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CYCLOFMDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS and SCIENCES.

INCREMENTS.
TNCREMENTS, Method of, called by the French

A Calcul dss Differences F'mies, is a branch of analyfiis in-

vLMited by the lcar:icd Dr. Brook Taylor, particiibrly ufrful

in the fummation of fcries, and applica'oie to feveral fubjciSls

of mathematical inveftij^ation, where fcarcely any orher me-
thod can be I'uccefsfi'.ily employed. Montucla o'jferves,

that had the human mind jdways purfned the path which
appears tlie iroft n<'.tiiral, the theory of increnicnts, or of

finite differences, wonld have preceded that of fluxions, or

the diHerential calcnlus; as it feems more naturAl for the

mind to be carried from the conHdera'ion of finite differ-

ences, to thai of diiTorenccs indefinitely fmall, than that

the latter (hould be the prccuribr of M'c former. Such,
however, was tiie fail ; for the nrit dillinft notions of tlie

inethod of- increments did not appear till the year 1715. in

a work entitled <' Methodus liicrer-ientorum,'' &o. by Dr.
Braok Taylor, in which bo'h the direft and inverfe method
of increments are treated oF in a very learned manner, and
an application of the fame to various InteroOing problems;
but the novelty of the fubjecl, and the cnncile mode of ex-

jjrefiion employed by its author, t<);rether witli the very com-
plicated notation, rendered the work nearly unintilli<rible to

any man Icfs flcillcd in analyfi^ than the author himtclf ; even

the enunciation of fome of the propofitions requires the

greatell polhole attention in order to comprehend their

ineaning ; Imt in otlier refj)ccls, the work l)ears llrong and
evident marks of the lofty jtrenius of its author, and contains,

in -the fecood part, many ^ery excellent applications of the

preceding theory to the fohition of fome of tlie n\o(l inte-

relling and celehratpd mathematical prchlems. Such, how-
ever, being the intricacy of the original work, it nece(farily

follows t!i:it it could only be read by the very firit rate ma-
VoL. XIX.

thematicians ; and it was therefore fortunate that any of
them would condefcend to illuftrate a fubjett in which they
could on'y aft a fecondary part ; fuch a perfon was however
found in M. Nichole, .of the Royal Academy of Sciences,

who, having very early been in pofTeflion of a copy of Dr.
Taylor's work, and perceiving, at once, its general utility,

he undertook the taflc of illuftrating the principles upoa
which it relied ; and, by fimplifying the notation and opera-

tions, rendered it intelligible to readers of an inferior order:

his fird paper on the fubjeft was pubhflied in the Memoirs
of the Academy for 1717, which was afterwards followed

by two others in 1723 and 1724. Dr. Taylor himfelf alio,

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, undertook an explanation

of certain parts of his work, and its farther application to

fome kinds of fcries beyond thofe treated of in the original ;

the fame was alio done by M. Montmort, in the Tranfac-

tions for the years 1719 a"nd 1720 ; which latter gentleman,

it feems, had conceived fome idea of the theory before Dr.
Taylor's work appeared; and a trifling altercation took
place between tliem as to the originality of fome of the no-

tions which was chiimcd by both parties. In 1763, Emer-
fon publifh'.'d his " Method of Increments ;" a work which,

at leall, does this author as much cre.lit as any that lie ever

produced ; but the notation refembles, in a great menfure,

that of Dr. Taylor, which renders it now almolt obfolete.

Emerfon appears to have been extremely anxious to

bring the tlicory of increments t« perfeftion ; and earnefUy

urged tliofe wiio were qualified for the tail;, to purine the

paths lie had opened to them. " I cannot,'' fays he, " pro-

mife that 1 Jhall have time and leifure hereafter to profe-

cute this fuhjcA any farther. Anil as I have an earned de-

fuc of advancing truth and improving fcience, let me hcrt

B cut real
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INCREMENTS.
entreat tlie friendly mathematicians, who are lovers of

f,-ience, to lend their kind alTillance for the advancement of

this uncwUivated branch of knowledge, yet in its infancy,

or rather, as yet, in the hands of Lucina, either according to

the motlel I liave here laid before them, or fome better if it

can be found, fo that, by degrees, it may at length be

brought to perfedion." Hence it appears that tliis author

was, in 1763, fcnlible of the negleft that had been paid

to the theory of increments ; and even now, near half a cen-

tury after this date, the fubjecl has not been advanced, nay

fcarcely touched upoi by any Englilh mathematician, while

foreign authors are tilling quarto volumes with the theory of

d'ljfiraica Jinies, and its almoll univerfal application to the

molt curious and important of mathemarical inquiries. Eu-
ler, vrhofe univerfal genius led him to the invefligation of

every fubjecl that was uieful and interefling, did not leave

the theory of increments untouched, but has treated of it,

in his ufual malleriy (lyle, in a work entitled " Inftitutiones

Calculi Differentiales," &c. in which he has given a new
form, and much extended the bounds of this important

branch of analy lis: and fubfequcnt authors have adopted his

ideas, and rendered permanent the form he gave it. Vari-

ous other works have fince appeared to illuftrate and render

familiar the principles of this doftrine ; the molt complete

of which is the " Traite des Differences,'' 5:c. par Lacroix.

BofTut has likewife a chapter on this fubjecl in his " 'JVaites

des Calcul Differentiel,'' where the theory is treated in a

very elementary and comprehenfive manner ; and the fame is

alfo done by Coufin, in chapter 7^. of the introdudlion to his

* Traitcs de Calcul Differentiel,*' &c.

Having thus given a brief fl<etch of the hiilory and pro-

grefs of the metliod of increments, we fliall now endeavour

to explain the principles and application of it : in order to

which, that we may prepare the reader for the more general

theory, it will be ufeful to confider the fame in a more limited

form in the {\x^ initance, in doing which we cannot have a

better model than that of M. Nichole above-mentioned.

The method of this author is extremely fimple, but cer-

tainly lefs general than that of Dr. Taylor ; it is, however,

well calculated for conveyiiig the firll clear and connefted

ideas of this theory, and prepares the reader for more general

refearches, by leading him on, from ftep to Hep, with order

and precifion.

If we coi^iider .r as any variable quantity, which is con-

tinually increafed by a conflant quantity //, fo that it becomes
fuccefiively x, .v + «, x + 2«, &c. : and if y be any func-

tion of Xt made up of faftors, as j; = ;r (.r -|- ti) (a- + 2 «)
i^x -!- 3 n), then the difference between this value of j, and
that which it becomes when x is again increafed by «, is the

increment ofj, or of jr {x + n) {^x f 2n) (x + 3«); which
increment is readily obtained, by obferving, that

( X -}- « ) — .V = n

(x -|- n) {.X -j- 2 n) — X {^x ^ n) = 2n (.v + «)
(.V + n) (.1- 4- Zn) {x -:- in) — x {x -\- n) {x + Zn) = 30

(.V -i- n) (x + 2 7j) ; and hence generally, the incre-

ment of x {x 4- n) (.V -t- zn) . . . (jr -[- r«) = (r + i) n

(.r -f «) (.V -|- 2r) . . (x + rn) : And hence again con-

rerfely, the integral of (r v i) « (.r + ;/)... (.v -)- Zn)
(jr + rn) = « (.r -f n) {x -\- z n)..,{^x ^- rn) ; or more

generally, the integral of ;f (a* -f n) (.v -f 2«) . . . (.r -f rn)

— (•^-")-^ (-t'-l- "
) {x -[- 2rt) . . (r + r«)

. A ,
•~

(7~+ 2) n
' ^'''"'

tJie increment of j?"* is the difference between x-n and

{x + «)". Now {x -f
/-;'" — x"" - w x""'

' n -\ -

n- +
m (w? — i) (w— 2)

x'"'i n j -f 3cc. ; and
1.2.3

by means of this general expreflion, for the incremerit of

x"', we readily deiuce the increment of any fundlion of x^

as xm 4- a .t'' -h b x,. + &c. Thus, for example, if it

were required to find the increment of .v' + %>:^ -\- 4^> we
have increment of x' = 3.V * « 4- 3^; n* + n'

of 3^:* = 6xn 4- 3«*
of /^x — 4rt

Hence the increment of .»^ 4- ^x""- 4- 4^ = 3 .v^ « +
^ (3 « ^' + 6 rt ) + «

' 4- 3 n - 4- 4 fl-

it is therefore not neceffary, when we proceed thus, that

the propofed fv.::clion fhould be made up of fadlors in arith-

metical progreffion, as in the former rule.

Again, the increment — is the difference between — and

; and in the fame way we und the
I
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tkeferies fought. Now the integ»-al of (x + i) (« + 2)

X (x + i) (x -^ 2) , ^ , r ^= —^ ^-^
; and fince x 111 the prefent ex-

3

ample = 100, we have
100 X loi X 102

543400 for

X (x + i) (« + 2)

the ftom required.

Ex. 2.—Required the fum of n terms of the feries

I , 2 . 3 + 2 . 3 . 4 + 3 . 4 . 5 _|. &C. « (« + I ) (tz -f 2).

Here, by writing x inftead of n -f i, we (hall have for

the fuccceding term x (x 4- i) (^ -f 2), v/hich is the in-

crement of the fcries, and therefore the integral of

- (-y - ^ (
•y+ if) (-^' ^ 2) ^^.^^

4
be the fum required ; which, by re-efiabliHiing the vahie of

, n {n + l) (n + 2) {a + 3)
,X = n + I, becomes —^ '-—^ — ~ the

4
fum of n terms.

Ex. 3.—Required the fum of n terms of the natural

feries of fquares i ' 4- 2
- 4- 3 ' -|- 4""

-f- n .

Here writing x for n, the fucceeding term is (.v 4- i
)

-

z= x' + 2.r 4- I = or (;f 4- 1) {- (x + l), which is the

increment ; and it confifts oftwo parts. Now the

, . , , X (x+l)x{x 4- I

)

integral ot x (vC + l j
=•

J

integral of x + l =
X {x 4- 1

)

.

2

And therefore fmce x = n, we have
« (m + i)

(« - l) n (n 4- „
3

the fum required..

Ex.—Let it now be propofcd to find the fum of the infinite

1.2 2.3 3.4
Here it will be ncceflary for us to confider the feries as

generated from the extreme termj which is o, and therefore

as its lafl term, which will therefore be the increment
1 . 2

of the feries + 4- + &c. ; and, confc-
2-3 3-4 4 • ^

quently, tlie integral of this will be the fum of the fcries,

wanting only the term . Make, therefore, x — 2, or° 1.2

=: —;
; in which cafe the increment be-

2 . I X {x -\r \) 1,2

, and the integral of this z^ - (becaufe
(.V - i)x

tlve increment is — i) ; therefore the fum of the fcries, be-

ginning at the term > is - , to which adding the firfl;

2.3 2

term =: — , we have the fum of the whole feries =: 1.
1.2 2

Tliis will ferve to explain the method pui fued by M. Ni-

clu)le in his lirR papvr, and will be ufeful as an introduction

to what follows : in which we Ihall not limit ourfelvcB to con-

lideiing the continual increafe of x as conilant ab is done

above
J
but as being variable like a- itfelf; foi it is under

this form, tliat the tlicory of increments becomes fo univerfalljr^

applicable to almoft every fpecies of mathematical inveftiga-

tion.

Notation and Definitions.

1. As the increment of a variable quantity x is nothing

more than the difference between that quantity in its firit

ftate, and what it becomes af^n- a certain mcreafe, this dif-

ference may be properly repiefented by D x, or A x ; and

in the fame manner, if v be any function of a variable quan-

tity, D
J',

or A J, V, ill r*;prefent the increment cf^. And
as in the fluxional or differential calculus, yis made the cha-

raclcr of integration, fo in the prefent inftance, we fhall em-
ploy it to reprefent the integral of any iiicrement.

2. The increment of a variable quantity being, as we hava
obferved above, only tlie cxcefs of this quantity in one ilate,

over the fame quantity in the confecutive ilate, it follows

that if a variable magnitude x become lucccfTively a-, x\ x''t

x", &c. we fhall have A x = x' — x\ A x' = x" — x' j

A x" = x"> - x'; A x'" = x'" - x'", &c.
It may happen that an increment may be pofitive, or ne-

gative, according as the variable quantity of v.hich it is the

increment is augmented or diminiflied, with regard to fome
other magnitude or magnitudes which we fuppofe to in-

creafe, and of which the increments are therefore neceffarily

pofitive.

3. The increments of quantities being themfelves quan-

tities, if they be variable, we may take the increments of

them., thefe are called Jtcond Irxremmti ; and if thefe fecond

increments be alfo variable, we may in like manner take the

iiicrements of thefe alfo; which are called third Increments, and
fo on as long as the differences or increments are variable.

In all thefe cafes, the condition of the increments being

variable, is neceffary ; becaufe if, in any cafe, they become
conilant, then it is obvious that the increments are c,

whether it be the firll, fecond, third, &c. increment that

thus become conilant or invariable.

Thus the feries of fquares i, 4, 9, 16, 25, 5cc. is an ex-

ample of a cafe in which the fecond differences or increments

are conflant : for this feries may be confidered a<; generated by
a variable quantity x" ; which is fuch, that if the difference

between the lucceiTive terms be takeu, they will form a feries

of quantities in arithmetical progrefTion, and corjlVquently

the differences of thefe differences, or the Iccond increment

of x'' will be conilant. In the lame manner we find the

third differences of the feries of cubes, i, 8, 27, 64, 125, or

the third increment of .v , is conilant ; and therefore tlie

fourth increment — o ; for after any order of increments

becomes conilant, all the ulterior orders mull, neceffarily,

become zero.

4. As A .r denotes the firll increment of any variable

quantity x ',
fo A^ x, A'.r, A^.v, &:c. will reprefent the fe-

cond, third, fourth, &c. increments of the fame quantity x ;

which cxprefTions are fulliciently diilinfl from A.v", A.v"',

A .V , S:c. which reprefent the powers of thofe increments;

ami if it be required to exprefs the power of any increment

p;;ll tlie firll, as for indancc the n\.\\ p#)ner of the Icconti,

third, i5cc. increnuMit of .r, that v.ill be done tbu>-, A'.i',

A\v", Sec.

5. In fame problems it is neceffary to confider a certain

Older of the increments as conilant ; thus, in any arith-

motical progreffion the firfl incrtmcnts are conilant. In

the feries ot natural fquares, the fecond increments are

neceffarily conflant ; as nrc alio the third increments of

cubes, &.C. as we bavc fccn above. But there is an in-

D 2 fiuitc
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finite number of quellions, in which, from tlieir nature, it

is not neceflary that any order of their increments (liould be

conllant : yet as we may attribute to a certain quantity

whatever v.^riation we pleafe, providing that the variaiioiis

of the other quantities depending upon the ia-ll; be fuch as

to accord with the variation we have attributed to it ; it

follows, that in any problem, wo may at pleafure make any

order of increments of a quantity chofen at \vill be con-

ilant ; obferving only, that the other quantities ought to

vary in confequencc ; and, therefore, we cannot make an-

other order of increments alfo conllant, unlefs, from the na-

ture of the problem, fonie other increment has a certain

ratio to that which is fo afTumed.

6. The whole of the method of increments confiRs of

two problems ; viz. J It. Finding the increments of all or-

ders of any variable quantity, raifed to any power ; the

produft of different variable quantities ; and generally of

anyfundion of variable quantities ; which probienj is al-

ways folvible, and prefeiUs but little difficulty in any cafe ;

and this is called the Dhra Method of Increments.
^

The

other problem, which is the reverfe of the preceding, is

that of finding the integral of any given increment, which

is frequently ir>folvible ; at leaft, without infinite feries, or

fome other mode of approximation ; and this is termed the

Inverfe Method of Increments : which two problems we will

confider under their dillindl heads.

Of the D'lreS Method of Increments.

7. Since the increment of a variable quantity is the dif-

ference between the fums in any two conlecutive dates, it is

obvious in general, that in order to find the increment of

anv funtlion of variable quantities, we muil fuppofe, that

each of thofc quantities is increafed or diminilhed by their

refpeftive increments ; and fubftitute thefe quantities, thus

changed, into the propofed function ; and from this refult,

if there be fubtradled the original expreffion, the remainder

vili be the increment fought.

Ex. I.—Find the firfl increment of the fum x -{ y + z.

Thefe quantities, augmented by their refpeftive increments,

become

(.r + A;c) + + Ajf) -f (« + Az)

from which fubtrafting the original expreflion, there re-

mains A K 4- _^j» -f -» 2;, as is evident ; fince the whole

increment muft neceflarily be equal to the fum of each par-

ticular one.

In the fame manner we find the increment of x -]ry — z,

or A (v -r j; - z) - A a" + Aj — A z.

And if we had to find the increment of « + a- + _y
— z,

we fhould have, confidering a as aconftant quantity,

A (a + jf + _y
— z) = A A- 4- A J — A z,

the fame refult as before, becaufe the conftant quantity

a has no increment, or its increment is equal to zero.

Hence it appears, that if to the fum of any variable

quantity we add or fubtraft any conllant quantity what-

ever, the increment of the whole fundion will llili be the

fame.

Ex. 2. Find the firft increment of «•"'.

This \i, from what is obferved above, the difference be-

tween (a- + A a:
)"' and jf ' ; which by the binomial theo-

m (m - I )

(j?') = 2 a; A .V + A A"'

(x*) = 3 w' A A- 4- 3 •*• A j;' -}- A .?

the increment of a-*, oir

A
A
A ( A") = 4 A-^ A X + 6 .V* A .«'' 4- 4 a: A x^ + .v*

&c. &c, &c. &c.

And if the propofed quantity, of which the increment is

required, be fl *•'", a being a conftant mukiplicr, then it is

obvious that

r ^ (.V 4- A x)'" — ^z x'" =
A {ax'") — \ fl (x -i-

A x)'" — a {x"") —
i a [Cx 4- A A-)'" — A-"] — rt A (*'")

whence the increment a x'" is equal to a times, the incre*

ment of x'".

Ex. 3. To find the firft increment of the produft xy.

Here x becomes x 4 A x
and y becomes j 4- A_y

rem becomes m a:"' ' A a* +

m{m - 1 (m--2)

A'"*
- ^ A

whence the produft =:xy-\-y.^x + x Ay 4- Ax Ay ;

from which, fubtracling the original quiintity xy, we have

A (x y) = y A X -\- X Ay ^ A x Ay.

And in the fame way we find

A f..„r.\ — § y^ A X + xz A y + xy A % -\- X A y A z
^K-'j-'") — I -h J A « A z + z A .V A jy 4- A a; AJ A z.

And in like manner may the increment of any oiher pro-

duft be readily afcertained.

If the product was axy, axyz, &c., a being a con-

ftant quantity, we fhould have

A {a xy) — a A [x y), A (« x y z) z=. a A {xy z), &c.

that is, we mufl find the increment as above, and multiply

the refult by the conftant faftor a.

Ex. 4.—To find the firft increment of any quantity of

the form x {x -^ a) [x - 2 a) {x f 3 «) (^ + ra).

It is obvious that this may be referred to the preceding ex-

ample, by making x -\- a — u; x \- 2 a -^ y ; x -{- ^ a = z;

&c under which fubftitution, the funftion, of which the

increment is required, reduces to xuyz, &c. and,confe-

quently, A (xuyz) may be found as above. But if,

without this fuoilitution, we find the adual produft, it is

obvious that it will take the following form (where A, B,

C, D, &c. reprefent conftant quantities) ; viz.

x" + Ax"-"- 4- B.r"- - 4- C ;c''- ' + D a" -4 4- &c.

and hence by finding the iscrements of each of thofe terms

by example 2, the fum of them will be the increment of

the fimdtion propofed. Thus,

A fx (x + a) ) = A (x' 4- a .v).

Now A (x)- =z 2 X A X + A x\
A (ax) = a A (x) = aAx ;

whence A (x (x + a)j = (2 a- 4- a) Ax -\- A x'.

And in the fame manner

a(x(x +a) (x + 2a)^ = A (x^ + ^ax" + 2a' a).

Now A (a- ) = 3 at' A AT 4- 3 A' A a;'' 4- A x'

A (3 « A*) = 6 a.v A X 4- 3 fl A X'

A (2 a A") = 2 a- A X.

The fum of which particular increments will be the incre-

ment of the original funftion propofed: and in exaftly

the fame way, the increment of any limilar funflion may
be afcertained.

' Aa-^ 4- &c. Ax". Thus we find ^*"- 5-

—

^^ ^^^ *^^ ^""^ increment of the fradion

Here
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Here we have

(;)=

4- A *

y

t ^y _
y \- ^y y y \-y ^y

'•^^
I (y Ax— X .'\y) (/ + y ^y)~ '

And therefore from the expanfion of (y^ + y -^y)'

zl feries, we have

into

aw-(y
Ax— xAy) f Ay A V' a/ \

\ V V v^ /

Ay^

J,' \ y ' y' ' y'

And if the propofed fraflion be efFefted with any conftant

faftor a, the whole of the above increment muft be multi-

plied by a.

£x. 6.—To find the firft increment of the quantity

^{a A- x').

Here it is obvious, on the fame principles, that

A
(

^{a"- + xY) = ^/{a- +, {k + Ax)) - ^{a^ + x')

V( {a- -V x) + (2 *• A ^ + A j;^) ) - ^/{a" + x)
And if now we confider thefe two expreflions as two bino-

mials, to be raifed to the power i, it is obvious that from

the developement of the firft, there will be cancelled the firft

term, and the other terms will reprefent the increment re-

quired ; and thus we have

, , ,, zxAx + Ax'' {2xAx + Ax"Y
A v(«^ + A-^) =

+
{2xAx^ A.r')'

2 {a- + .v^)'

— &c.

8 {a- + xy

16 (a' + xY
Ex. 7.—Having given the equation y"- — a x -\- x"^ = o

which exprcffes ihe relation between the conftant quantity a,

and the two variable quantities .v and y ; to find the equa-
tion which ought to exprefs the relation between a, and the

firft increme.its of x and j'.

Here we muft fubftitute x -\- A x for x ; and y + A^
for y ; which gives

(_y + Ay)' -a{x + Ax) + (.v -f A.r)^ = o ;

from which, fubtradling the original equation, there re-

mains

zy Ay — a A X + 2 x Ax ^ A x'^ { Ay- = Oj

which is the equation required.

And iu a fimilar manner tlie firft increments of any quan-

tities whatever may be afccrtained, as alfo of any algebraical

equation.

When it is required to find the fecond, third, &c. incre-

ments of any propofed funftion, it is only neceftary to confi-

der the preceding order of increuionts as variable quantities
;

and we ftiall thus pafs from tlie firft incr:finents to the

fecond, from the fecond to the tliird, from tlie tliird to the

fourth, &c. ; in the fame manner as we pafs from the ori-

ginal funiSlion to the firft increment.

Ex. I.—To find the fecond increment of .v'.

Here we have, in tlie firft place,

A (.v'') = 2 .V A .r + A .v" the firft increment.

And if now, in this expreflion, we fubftitute .v 4- A.v for

X, and Ax -\- A X for A x, we have

A^ (*') = A (2 .V A .V -f- A x) = 2 (.r -f A x)
(Ax -f A' x) 4 {Ax + A^xf — (2.V A.r + Ax')

= 2 A x» + 4 A X A\r + 2 .V A^ .v + A' x\
which is the fecond Increment required.

And in the fame way wc find \Uc third, fourth, &c. in-

crements of a quantity or fundlion, by fubftituting A-'.v

-^ A'.rinftead of A\t ; and A^ x + A-* x inftead of A'W ;

and fo o!'.

Remark.—If we confider the fecond increments as being

conftant, it adds very much to the fimplicity of the operation j

for, after having found the firft increments, viz.

A {x-) — 2 j; A .r + A x%
A (x'') =z ^x^ Ax ^ 3 X A A'^ + A x^,

A [x') = 4.J?'! A X -f 6 *' A.v^ -f 4 A- A A-^ -f- A .V*,

&c. &c. &c. &c.

we (hall have for the higher order of increments,

A^ ix") = 2 Ax% A' x" = o, A^ (x3) = o, &c.
A^ {x) = 6 X A at' -K 6 AxS A^ {x') = 6 A x\
A'' (a-') = o, A^ (.<• ) = o, &c.

A'- {x) — 1 2 x^ A x"^ -f 24 .V A x"* + 14 A .r%

A^ {x-) = 24 ;«: A ;«;' + 36 A x\ A* {x') — 24 A .v*,

A'' (*•) = o, tV (x') = o, &c.

&c. &c. &c.

Scholium.—It is eafy to find, on the fame principles, the

fecond increments of all forts of funftions. For example, to

find the fecond increment of the produft xy, without fup-

pofing any increment as conftant, we mull firft find the

firft increment, which is,

A {xy) — y A x -^ *• A j- + A a' A^-.

And fubftituting now in this expreflion,

X 4- A A' for A', and y -j- A j» for j» ;

A * + A'^.v for A X, and Ay -f- A'_y for Ay,

it becomes

(j +A^') (A A- + A^a) + (^' + Ajt)

(A^ + ^-y) + (Ax + A' a) fA^ + A'^) ;

from which, fubtrading the firft increment, there remain*

A' {xy) =: y A^ X -\- x A'' y -f 2AxA^
+ 2 A ^ A'' a: + 2 A A- A'_y + A' x A^ y.

And if we fuppofe A a conftant, this expreflion reduces t»

A^ {xy) = X A'y +2Aa'Aj + 2Aa- A*^-.

And fimilar methods apply in all cafes ; it will, therefore,

be unnecefl'ary to give any farther examples, except in the

cafe of an exponential expreflion, which is fomewhat dif-

ferent .

Let it be propofed, for example, to find the increment of

the hyperbolic logarithm of .r.

Let y =. b .1 .x; then, as x becomes .v + A .v ; fo will^

become jy -\- Ay, that is,

y \- Ay z=. hi {x + A x) i

and hence, fince^ = h . i . x, we have

y + Ay — y =: h.i {x + Ax) — h. I . x, or

Ay=/}l(x + Ax)-/:l.x=h/fl + ~\
Now, by the well-known logarithmic finios, we have

, ,/ Aa\ Ax a a' Ax' A a*
/. . / ( I -f — )

=
;,
+

^
i- Sec.

\ X / X 2X^ %X* 4 A*

whence A_y

3

^(/,/a) = ^^-^ A.v'A X

.V 2 x^ ' 3 x' 4.r'

• + SiC. as required. And the higher order of incrcmentj

o( h/x will be found as above, by taking the increments of

tlic terms of this forkcs.

Ex. 2.—Required the firft increment of the exponential

expreflion a'.

Make V = fl*^; then, when x becomes x -f- A .v, y will

become y + Ay ; whence

V 4- Ay = a"^^" = a' X n^' ; but

y = a" = a' i

whence A v = r? x a^' — tj' = a' {a^' — i ).

3 N»^^'»
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Now, expanding {n^" — i) into a feries, we have

A.v(/.fl)
, A^v^dfT

I . 2
(a^'_ i) = 1 + +

* X

+ ^ '- + &c.
1 .2.3

Therefore A^, or A (a') =
A (/rt)

_
A.r^ {UaY Ax' {/ . a)'

1.2 1.2.3

•' A;f

/a.v = ——^ 2 A .V

/a .v^ =
2

—

+

2

a- A A*

{^-^

6 '

-•A.r

-f- + &c.

as required. And the higher order of its increments may-

be found by the ufual method.

0/tl'e Inverfe Method of Ino'emenls.

8. In the inverfe method of increments, the qtieftion is to

find the integrator funftion, from its increment being given.

We mult, therefore, examine with attention the iteps by

which we defcend from a variable quantity to its increment

;

and then, by the reverfe operation, we may afcend to tlie

integral, when the increment is known. But this reverfe

operation is attended with the very fame difficulties as the in-

verfe method of fluxions, for, as in that, every fluent may be

readily put into fluxions, fo may the increment of any func-

tion be readily obtained ; but it is frequently difiicult, and

fometimes impoffible to find the fluent of a given fluxion
;

and fo in the method of increments, there are many cafes

that will not admit of integration ; we fnall, however, give

fome of the moil ufual and obvious rules, and which will

apply to the generality of examples.

Let us firft attend to the powers of a variable quan-

tity X.

I. Since A.V = A (.r) ; therefore, reciprocally, fAx
= dr. A nd if we fdppofe A .r as conilant (a fuppofition that

has place in all that follows), we fliall have I <! x x i = x,

or A .r /' I = .r ; therefore /" i = — .

.' ./ ~.\x

z. Since A (x) ~ 2xAx + Ax', therefore, recipro-

cally,/ {2 X A .V + A x) — y ; or, '

f 2 X A X + f A x"" = x^ ; whence

:z: ——V • nnd hpnpp. }^v trniifnfintinii. /

2 2 A X

3 Ax

f^ ..^ = -i_ _
•^ 4 A.v 2 4
r x'' x^ x'Ax X Ax'
I A x' = — + ;

5 A.v 2 3 30
r x' x" ex Ax x'Ax''
Jax-^ = -- +^ ;

6 A .r 2 X 2 J 2

Sec. &c. &c. &c.

where it is only neceffary to obferve, that if the propofed

increment have any conltant multiplier, the integral abovs
found mull have the fame.

Cor. 1.—Hence we mav find the integral of any funfticm

compofcd of the powers of x, affedled with any confl:ant co-

efficients a, b, c, &c. For in order to find the integral of

fuch an increment, it is only neceflary to find thofe of the

different powers of x, and their fum will be the integral re-

quired.

Ex. I.— Required the integral of the increment a -\- 1/ :ti

+ c x' i
confidering A x as couilant.

r ax
J a =^ a fi = -—

./ n .V

fl>x=^l>fx =
J J 2 A A'

cfx = c x^
fCA
J ^ ^Ax
And hence by addition,

J {^a ~\- I X -^ c x'^ =

2

C X ex ^x

h X c x'— +7—
2 3^^ X

I'hich

again

is the fame,

alfo I X +

and hence, by tranfpofition, X =

-./- = A.v

2 2 A A' 2

3. Again, fince A (x ) = 3 .v'

therefore, reciprocally,

/
( 3 .r'A jf + 3 x A A- -|- A .v^ ) =

/ 3 x'Ax-^- ( I X A x'- +J A X -

r A.v^ , X
yx'+A.r/.v + -^ .y. I ==

./
X

3 3-^*-

2 -A .f 2

A .* 4- 3 A' A x'' -f-
A A-'' ;

.\-'' ; or, which is the fame,

X ^
; or dividing by 3 A ;r

whence, again.

Ax

3 A.v
V

xj X -

X A X

IT'

I 1 5. or, which is ihe fame.

We find in a fimllar mannor, by continuing to fuppofe A .r

as conftant, and fubllituting always for the quantities con-

tained under the particular fum their rcfpeClive values ; the

fol'owinrr refults for the integrals of the fucceffive powers

t)f X ; in which we have repeated the two preceding ones,

for the fake of uniformity.

ax b x"'

Ax 2 A X

c X A X

Ex. 2.—Required the integral of «.«' — ^a"', confidering;

A X as confl;ant.

Here we have

r a -x' ax* a x^ Ax ax Ax'

•
'^^ ~ 5 A.V 2 3 30
r , , — / X I x' IxAx

3 _i .V 2 6

the fum of which exprcffions will be the whole increment

fought.

Cor. 2.—When it is required to find tlie integral of a

quantity of any of the foilowmg forms,, (A a being fup-

po-fed conftant,) viz.

{x + a)

[x -\- a) {x -\- 7 a)

(^x ^ a) [x -\- 2 o) (.V -f- 3 rt)

(a -t- a) (.V -i- 2 a) {x + 3 a) (a + 4^)

we arrive at them by taking the aftual pioduft cf thofe

quantities, and finding fucceffiveiy the increments of each of
the terms : thus,

1. (x -t a) = X + a = ~ + --
./ */ • 2 A A' 2 A A?

2. fix 4- a) (.V + 2 a) - f{x'- -\ 3 « .)r + 2 «') =

f'
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(/' . j_ .

3 A X 2 6
%ax^ ^ axI /* 2 ax 7 ax

^ I 2ax=z2 i

—

Y^ 2A* 2

j r . 2a^x

l^
Ax

Whence /'(.v -l «) (*• f 2 «) =:

3 a J?''

2 A»
<ia X 2 a'' X

+ -7
2 Ax

3A.V

;f* a: A jf

7+— ^-

but a real quantity, pofitlve or negative, in other cafes,
which muft be determined from the nature of the pro-
blem. This remark will be of confiderable importance ia
what follows.

10. Let us tlien confider thofe produds, of which the
faftors are continually increafed by a conftant diiTerence

;

viz.

X (x f Ax)
X (x + Ax) (x + 2 Ax)
X (x + Ax) (^ + 2 A;r) (;f -f 3 A.v)

Sec. Sec. &c.

Here it is obvious that tlie increment of jt (.v + Ax) ; or

I A (x {x -i- Ax)) = {x + Ax) (;r + 2 Aa') - * (* + Ax) ;

whence, by maltiplication and fubtraftion, we have

A (.V (^ 4- A jr)) - 2 A A- (x + A x).

In the fame manner we find,

A (xix + Ax) (x -f 2 Aa-)) = 3 Ax{x -\-Ax)(x + lAx)

;

And thus again,

A(^x (x + A x) (;«;+ 2 A x) {x + 3 A x)) = 4 A «
(x + Ax) (a? + 2 A jc) (x + 3 A x)

Whence by addition, we have f (x + a) (x 4- j a) ^"^ f° °". °^ °'^^'"
r"^'^^*".

P'"°'l"'^s. Whence it appears.
J / V

1 y t-i^at m order to find the increment of any produft of the
above form, we mult fupprefs the firll fador x, and write
in its place the increment A x, effefted with a co-efficient

equal to the total number of faftors ; all the other part of

3. Again, /' (x + a) (x f 2 a) (x -f 3 a) =
f(x^ +6 a .v' -h 1 1 a' X + 6a') =

'
/•

^
jt'* x"' x' A X •

4 A A- 2 4
r, . 6ax^ 6ax'^ 6 a x A x

'

^ ^.x 26
/• , iia'-x^ iia\v
/ 1 1 a' X = —^

2 Ax 2

6 a-'

^ Ax

J? f 3 ^) = -1
f-

ax Ax wa'x'^ 6a'x lia x 6a^'x

2 a x^ ^a x''

+ + +
A.vI 2 A A? ' A^

other fimilar quantities.

And if it be required to find the integral of quantities of
the form

X (.f + a)

X (x + a) {x + 2 a)

X (x + a) {x ^ 2 a) {x + J, a)

&c. &c. &c.

; and fo on of the expreffion remaining as before.

we have in the fame way

I. f X (x + a) = fx'' -\- fax— -^ X A x
•f

a x-

2 Ax
ax

2

2 fx {x -\-a){x^-^a) = fx^ + 3 a fx"- + 2 a' fx =

< 3

4 A.r

r , ^ fl x^
a / X- = ^

X ' X' A X— +
2 4

2fl|'.l

3 a X 3 /7 v ^ X

3 A .V 2 6

2 a x' 2 a X

2 A .V 2 '

Whence again, converfely, the integral to any increment
of this form, will be found from the reverfe operation.

Thus for example,

if 2 Ax (x + A .1) = X (* 4- A .v)

2./ 3 A .V (.r + A x) {x + 2 A jr) = .V (x + A x)

(x -h 2 A X
)

3. y" 4 A .r (x 4- A x) {x + 2 A at) (.» -f 3 A .r) =
X (x "+ A x) (x + 2 A .v) (^ + 3 A x)

and fo on of others.

Whence, in order to find the correfponding integral to any
increment of the above form, which may be rcprcfentcd ge-

nerally by

a Ax (x + A x) (x -f 2 A A") . . . (x + « A x),

we muft change A x in the firft faftor into .v, and divide the

whole by the number of faftors ; that is,

f a A x (x + A x) (x 4- 2 A A-) . . . (x + n Ax) =
a X (^ + A x) (a- 4- 2 A x) .... (a- 4- n A x).

n + I

This part of the theory has been before canfidered in the

preceding pages, in defcribing the method employed by M.
Nicliolcof the Academy of Sciences, publilhed in 17 17.

1 1 . Let us now confider thofe fraftions, the donominatorj

of which are k-ompofed of factors funiUr to thofe above de«

Iciibod, rfz.

the fum of which will be the increment required.

And, in a fimilar manner, we may find the integral to any

other quantity of thefe forms.

g. Retnnrh.—Before we proc<^rd any further on tliis fub-

jecft, it will be proper to attend to the correction of any in-

tegral, when from the nature of the problem under confider-

ation fnch becomes ncceiTary.

As the increments of any variable quantities x, and v -f «»

are both exprefied by A.v, the conilant part a having no in-

crement, fo, reciprocally, llir integral of tin- uicrtrmcnt Ax
nay be .v, or \ -\- a \ therefore, when v e have found the r— ^;

—• »———'——

-

integral of any increment, wc mult add to it aconllant quan- * (^ 4- -^ ^) (*: 4- 2 A .v) [x 4- 3 A a) ; 5:c.

tity, which will be zero, if the integral needs no correction in wluch A x ii conftant.

X (,.r 4-Ax)

X (x f A *•) (.V 4- 3 A^

H9xe.
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Here, by taking the differences as before, we (hall have This quantity admits of the following decompofition ?

^x -h 2 Ax _ I I

t.v(.f + A4-)j (.v+A.v) (a' + 2Av) .r(.v+A.r) x {x -t Ax) {x + 2 Ax)

= — 2 A .r X
X (.V + Ax) (x + 2 ^.'«)*

And in the fame manner we find the increment, or,

:. AU {x 4- A .r) (.V + 2 ^ «)

I

7)}=-'^'

A .V (.v -j- zAxj

X
A X .-«

-f- 2 A X
each of which parts is^evidently of

.V (.V + A .r) (.X + 2 A x) {x + 3 A.r)

I x{x -\- Ax) {x + 2 A.v) (.V + 3 A.v)j ~

^ ' .r {x + A .v) (.V -h 2 A jr) (x -|- 3 Ax) (a' + 4 A.r)

the form that has been invelligated in the preceding para-

graph. By making firft n =: o, u = i, and n — 2 ; thus

we have

by which means the integral of the propofed quantity takea

the following form : I'iz.

»y X ^ X -\- Ax
means the integral of the pro

ing form : ^'«.

J"- 1 /•—' r—

—

\ - -L^.
A X C ^J X + A X J X -f- 2 -i a-

J

x _i .v

gives

/

jind fo on of others. Whence it follows, that in order to

determine the increment of any exprefljons of the above -^^^ ^j.^^ ^bove formula gives alfo

form, we muu uicrealc the denommator by one lactor, and

multiply the new fradion by the conilant increment taken /
*

negatively and aiTcdted by fuch a co-efficient, as is equal to J
the number of fiftors in the denominator of the rcfuiting

fra£tion.

And hence, again, converfely, in order to find the integral

correfponding to any increment of the iorm

a A x

X \- A X ^J .r "1- 2 A X

whence the whole integral is

2

X + A ,r

+
i\____ "i^ X — Ax
N J « A X (a' -|- A x)

x{x ^- Ax) (a- + 2 A A-) (x + ^ A .v) . . {x + 7z A x)

we muft fupprefs the lad faftor in the denominator, and

afterwards divide th(' refulting fradtion,^ taken negatively, by

the produft of A .r, into the number of faftors comprifed in

the denominator of the faid fraftion ; thus,

A A- Va-

as required.

Ex. 2.—Required the integral of the quantity

i Ax .

Here we have

« (a" + 3 A A')

3 -^ -^ _ I

Ia
a A X .r (a; -)- 3 A A') X *

' + 3 Ax

y (,(. -^ A x) {x + "lA^) \x -}- 3 A A-) . . (.c -{- « A jc) and, confequently, the integral of the quantity will be

fi - f L_.
J X J X -YlAxn X (x+ A.v) (.V 4- 2 A x) (a^ + 3 A x)

12. Oh the fame principles wc find

I

(A'-f « — 1 A A')

Now the above form.ula eives

\x -^ itAx J X + [n -f- i) A X X + »Ax

and, therefore, reciprocally,

f - r ' = '
:

^ X + {n + l) Ax J w + oAa' X + niXx

The integration of thefe two latter expreffions cannot be

effected feparately, but the difference of them is evidently

equal to tlje algebraical fraftion

/
/ ; =y A X

T r
A' -t- 3 A X A + 2 A .V ^' X -!- 2 A A'

whence the whole integral is exprefTed by

I _ 1

X X -\- 2 Iy A- + A A- J X ^ ZAx

X -\- n A X But
/ X \- Ax J a; + 2 A .T A- -j- A A*

Whence it appear:^, that quantities may fometimes admit

«f integration, by being decompofed into many parts ; which, by the fame formula, and, confequently, we have at length

though they will not admit of it in their (late of feparation, /* a A a; I l I

may, notwit^ landing, be fo combined with each other, that / - ' . = — —— — — -•

the final rcfult fhall be algebraical ; a circumflance that com- «-^ a- (.v -+- 3 A.v) a: + 2 A x

monly happens in praftical operations'.

A X

Examples of Integration.

13. Ex. I.—Find the integral of the increment

3 A- + 2 A Jf

*• (.r + A A-) (x -f 2 A A-)

Such are the elements of the direft and inver£i> method of
increments, and which will be found to embrace a very great

number of cafes ; but thofc who wifh for a m.ore complete de-

velopcment of the principles, cannot con fult a work better

calculated to convey the neceffary information, than the

third volume of the " Trait c du Calcul Differentiel,

&c.'' par La Croix. We fiiall now conclude this article,

by
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"by fiiewing the application of the foregoing theory a few

examples.

Application of the Method of Increments.

14. The fummation of feries, by the inverfe method of

increments, is founded generally oii this principle ; that if

we have any fefies of quantities, as

rt, b, c, d, e, &c.

which are derived from each other according to fome known
law ; each term may be confidered as the increment ©f tiie

fum of all thofe which precede it. Thus,

let a-]-l> + c-{-d+e=i%
and a + l> + c + d-\-e+ f— z' :

then it is obvious, that 2' — z = ^2 —/*» ^"^ therefore,

converfely, the integral of any one of thofe terms, con-

fidered as an increment, will reprefent the fum of all the

preceding part of the feries.

This being premifcd, we may proceed to the folution of

the following examples.

Ex. I. Required the fum of n tenns of the natural feries

i + 2 + 3+4 + 5-f....7J

Here, by writing x in (lead of «, the term next in order

will be .X -)- I, which being the increment of the feries, we (hall

have j\x + I ) == the fum required

.

Novv/'(x + 1) =/'^ +y^5 andbyart. 8.

Ex. 2. — Find the fum of the feries of fquares i' +
f ir S' + r + &c- «'•

Here the general term of the feries is {x + 2 )% and there-

fore the furii required will be exprefled by the integral of

{x + 2)\

Now /'(x + ^y— f x"- -f f^x-^ ^4; and by

article 8

And fince in this cafe A j = 2, we have

r, \-L "^ •*' 2« Ax^ 4 .r AX

= 6+7

A = 1(1
/" I = -.- •

2 Aa? 2

And fince in this cafe A ;r = i, we have

X X X x"' -f-

(x+i)=- — - +- = —:r~

n- -{ n

./ X
• / 2 ' 2 I

by writing again « inftead of x, which is the fum of « terms

of the propofed feries, as is alfo evident from other conli-

derations. ^ .„ r,
• r i. ..

Remark. -T\^\^ example offers an eafy illullration ot what

has been obferved at art. 9, of the correftion of an mte-

eral, which is neceffary in many cafes, the fame as the cor-

reaion of a fluent is in the fiuxional or differential cal-

culus. Suppofe for example, that iuReadof the preceding

feries beginning at unity, it had commenced from any other

term, as 7; the general law of formation would have been

the fame, and the increment would ftill have had the form

.r + I ; and confcquently the integral, m the firO. inftance,

would be reprefented as above ; i}i%.

r K" + ^
./(.v+ 0= —-•

But here a ccrreftion of the integral is necelTary, for

from the nature of the feries, when a- ^ 7. the fum of the

f.ries IS 7, thi.. being the term at which the f.nes com-

mences; whereas, without a corrcaion, we Hiould have tlie

fum = 28 ; wc mud, therefore, write

3 <5
. 2 3

by making x = «.

But here again, if the feries do not begin at unity, it will

require a correction, which will be found generally, thus :

fuppofe the feries to commence at any term p ; and let .v = p,'

then the above formula gives the fum of the feries to the

term p = V + - + - > whereas it ought to be p"
; ther 6 2 3 '^ ^ '

correAion therefore becomes — ( -^ ^-- + -— -1 =;
\o 2 i I /

— (\^ _ ?. 4- i. ^ = r ; and, therefore, the general exprcf-

fion for any number of terms of this feries, between the hmits

p and n, will be

623623
Cor.—This example will alfo furnifh the folution of the pro-

blem, when the roots of the fquares differ from each other by
any conftant quantity ;;;; for it will only be neceffar)' to make

A r = VI, and the fame formula will give J [x -|- w )- =

J x^ -{- 2 m J X 4- nr J i

r . .v^ .v' X S X
J •'-•' = r-: r +

3^-v

r zm X
2 m J X = —

—

2 Aj

m' / I =

2 m X

m' X

'Kx

/( X -\- J
, ~

2

±^- + . =fmce when .v = 7,

wc And c = - 21 ; after which the fhm of any number of

t>:rms of the propofed feries is readily obtained. Tluis for

example, let « = 16, then the fum of the fones begmnmg

with the term 7 becomes

16
• + 16

__ ^^ _ jj^ ^g required.

2

Vol.. XIX.

And fince in this cafe we have A .r = m, the fiim of tliCiV

f being the correftion, and exprcfRons becomes

I (x + my = 1 \- - -\- r, the corrcaion ; and40 + 7
, , _or h f = 3 m 2 6

therefore the general formila for the fum beginning at anv
tcrmy», will be

n K m «— + - + V'
3 m 2 () xm 2 6

Ex. 3.— Required the fum of the natural feries of cubcj

V -t-
3^'+ 3^ + 4' + &C. n.

C , Here



INCREMENTS.

Here the general term is [x ]- i ) '
; and the iiUegral of £x. j—Required the fum of iuiy number n terms of the

this, that is, /"(.r f i)'=y.v+ i^.r +3j'--^+J ^'
'

I. a + 2.3 + 3.4H- 4.5 + &C.H (?;+ i)

Is computed as follows:
' -^^j.^ ^1,^ general term of the feries is x (.v 4- i), it is

»•' .t' v'' A .r therefore required to find the integral of (x -f 1) {x -]- 2).

,"/ »- = .^ - ?r + .^^^^ / (.V + ,)(. + .) = zA^±^i>J^^
3 ^^x 2 6 •' 3 -^ •*

o ,.1 " ,.'• fi :« 4- 1) (« + 2) , . . , ^
^ .- 3 •* J '^ ^ by wntms; .r =s ;;, and A .v = I.
; / .V = 2

JO'
^J 2 Ax 2 -^

.V

^ .r* .v' .v' /.v" 4- A'X'

The fame may alio be found, as in the example above,
/'

I = —ll—. by article 8 ; but it is needlefs to repeat it, as it only dif-

-^ '^
ferti from that in its conftant faftor.

And here, fmce ^ .f = i, we have ^ -^^r^
^^xive in neither of the foregoing examples any

corredliun, for it is obvious that when .v = o, the formula

X (.V -\- i) (x -\- 2) . , , , ,—

i

-— = o, as It ought to be, and there-

Or, bv makmor .v = ;:, the fum requu-ed is ( I r „ »i • ^ 1 j o-
' ' &•""' H \ 2 / lore the mtegral needs no correction.

Hence a verv curious property with regard to the fums of Ex. 6.—Rcqmred the fum of any number of terms n, of

confccutive cubes beginning at I ; I'iz. that this fum is the feries

equal to the fquare of the fum of all their roots. 1 .4.7.104-4.7. 10.13 4- 7.10. 13.16 4- &c.

Thus, i' 4- 2' = (i -f 2)' n {n + 5) (» f 6) (« + 9).

1' 4- 2' 4- 3' = (i + 2 4- 3)' ^ Here the general term of the feries is x (x + 3) (.r 4- 6)
1' 4- 2' + 3M 4' = (^ + 2 4- 3 4- 4)"

(.V 4. r)\^ and we have therefore to fmd the integral of

^^- ^'''
. , • • •„ (-^' + 3) (-v H 6) (x 4- 9) (-V + 12). Now, by art. 10.

As to the correftion in thofe cafes that requu-ed it, it will

be found as in the preceding example; as alfo the fums J (^- + 3) (-*" + 6) {
x + 9) (.r 4- 12) =

of any number of cubes whole roots are in arithmetical pro-
s / > ^s / , x / , ^

greffion, having any common difference w. And the fums x {x 4- 3) (^ + <^) [^ + 9) l-^' + ^2)

of any powers whatever are attainable upon the fame prin- f 5 ^ .v

ciples.

Ex. 4.—Required the fum of any propofed number of

terms in the feries of triangular numbers
^^^ ^^^.^.^^ ^ ^ ^,^ .^^^^ -^ .r = 3.

I, 5, 65 10, I s, <XC. . 1 , r r 1 • r • r •

•^
-^ , . Ex.n.—Required the lum of the inhuite feries

. ;c f .v + 1

)

' '

In this cafe the general term is '
i 11 ,

'f
, <?,^

and it will therefore be necefQiry to find the integral of ^ • ^ 3 2.3.4 3-4-5 4-J)-'^

(v 4- 1^ I V A- 2) n . ^, , s —-, ^—

7

^s-
Here the general term of the feries(.c4- I) ^^ + 2j __ z r (,. ^ ,) (.^ ^ 2) bat (art. 10) n (« -\- k) (« -F 2)

""

2 •'
*

. I

X (x + 1) Txr 4- 2) is •—

;

, -; r ; and the moil fimplc idea is now

'
" to coniider the feries as generated from its extremity,

c ( " 4- I
)

[n -r 2)
|j j^^i^j,,^ ^ _ „^ jip^(i j!i _v = I. wliich is infinitely diilant ; under which circumftance each

6 term will be. the increment of all thofe which follow it in

The fame may be otherwife found from art. 8 ;
thus,

jj^^ ^bove arrangement ; and therefore, in order to find the

I f { X + I) {x + 2) = 7j I
X +.jI 3 •'-' + 'i / 2

f^jjj^ beginning at anv term — -—
, we have

, ,
' X {x + l) [x + 2)

X X X A X
I r 1 .__ 1

"^
.!

'^ ~ C A X 4 12 fimply to fu,d the integral of

n {n 4- 3) (« 4- 6) {n 4- 9) (« + 12

)

(.v_- l) {x
) {x + I)

, /^
, _ J^j^ 3jf taken negatively, becaufe the increment x, that is,

^J * ~~ 4A.f 4 A.r = — I. Now, by art. 11,

J ^ - 17 J (*' - \) {x) {x ^ \) ~ Ax 2 X {x 4- i)~~

And fmce Ax= \, this fum becones ^ becaufe A .r = ^ 1 ; that is, the fum of the
.r^ .T- .V 2 X {.I- 4- l)

7^. r (V 4-0 (-^ + 2) = ,- -I-
-4--= .^.r-u-- I

' J ^ 2 3 above mnuite ieries bcginninp; at any term ".

,(.4- I) (-V4-2) ^ , , , ,
, , ,

- g y „(«4-i)(« + 2)
_1__! '—J 1 _. And tic fums or any order o? poly- i

6 is equal to ; and therefore when « = 1, the

j!;onal and figurate numbers may be found in the fame 2 n (« 4- i

)

manner. whole feries becomes = \,

Cor,



INC
Cof. Having thus found the fum of the whole ferles, we

may readily find the fum of as many terms as we pleafe,

for vve have feen that the fum beginning at the nth tenn from

I N C

the fn-R, is ; and therefore, beginning at the

l/.



INCUBATION.
in^, on account of their exhibiting in a palpable manner

the progrels of foetal exiftence, that they have been iliuiied

by almoil every rrfpe(5lable pl-iyliologiit Writini^s have

b.-en loft upon this fubjeft by Arillofle, Hippocrates, Fa-

bricius ab Aquapendeiitc, Aldrovandiis, Colter, Veiling,

Harvey, Langly, Sclirader, Theod. Aides, Stenon, Need-

ham, ^Ialpighi,' JNIaitrc Jan, Haller, Hunter, Monroe, &c.

belides fome later oblervations by BUinienbach, Levellle,

and other continental anatomills. Notwilhitanding the

labours of fo many eminent men, fome of the moll important

points in the hillory of incubation remain Hill undetermined.

The bed treatifes are thofc of Mr.lpighi, Maitre Jan, and

Haller, but even in thefe autliors there are many errors to

correct, and, except fome detached figures that have been

publiflied to illiiilrate particular parts of this fubjeft, vvc do

not poffefs any tolerably good plates.

The deficiency and doubts that Hill remain, with refpedl

to feveral parts of the hiltory of incubation^ prove how

difficult it is to invelligate the fubjcft.

The membranes of the egg, and the organs of the chick,

are in general fo tender, that they do not admit of being

eafily or fatisfaftorily examined ; and when prepared by

immerfion in fpirits, acids, or other aftringent liquors,

their natural appearances and connexions are much ob-

fcured.

The pro^refs in the growth of the membranes is found t6

be in many circumftances unlike what would be expefted,

and what it appears to be ; and the attachments of the mem-

branes to each other are extremely intricate and perplexing.

This part of the anatomy of the incubated egg, therefore,

principally requires improvement. In the following article

we have endeavoured to fupply, by our own obfervations,

what was deficient in the hillory of incubation, but, we mud
confefs; not with as much fuccefs as we could wifli ; there

are feveral anatomical points upon which we are obliged to

ffTcak doubtfully, and we have not been able to fatisfy our-

felves refpedting ;he ufcs attributed to fome of the parts of

the incubated egg, although we believe others will be found

to be elucidated by the experiments we have made, and which

are here related.

Moll writers upon incubation, appear to us to have paid

too much regard to the dates or periods at which they have

obferved the different events of incubation to occur. Much
cxaftnefs with rcfpeft to dates is not of material confequcncc,

and if it were,^ it is not praaicable, for the progrefs of in-

tubation depends fo much upon climate, feafon, and the

(lihgcnce of the parent, with many accidental circumftances,

that hardly any two eggs agree precifcly in their ilate of

»rrowth, at any given period ofincubation : we are not, there-

jorc, to wonder at the difference amongft writers upon this

fubjcA with refpeft to chronology.

The proper heat for the hatching cf hens' eggs is 104° of

Fahrenheit; to which degree the fun''ace of the body of the

ken Will raiTc the thermometer when fhe fits upon her eggs.

In thofe birds that do not fit condantly, but truft to the

heat of the fun, the temperature of the eggs is probably

below 104 degrees.

The full period of incubation hy the hen, in this country,

is well known to be 21 days. !n warmer climates it is faid

to be a day or two lefs. The periods of incubation vary

much in different fpecies of birtls : we introduce the follow-

irg table, which has been conpiled from different ar.thors

by count Morozzo, in a letter from him to Lacepcde, to

ftiew the periods of incubatun coBipared with thole of the

life cf certain birds.

Names of Birds.



INCUBATION.

fiibftance of tlie yolk, which is the origin of the bed of the

chick. We cannot determine whether this depreffion con-

tains a fluid or not. The part of the white fpot which fur-

I'oundsi ihe deprcflfion that contains the fcctus, is occafioned

by the fubftance of the yolk, baring a peculiar organiza-

tion. At that point it is white, and has a curdy or

coagulated appearance. Malpighi believed that he could
difcern the foetu:> as early as the lixth hour, and even before

the egg had been fat upon ; but moll otlier obfervers have
not been able to fee any appearance, wliich they thcught
defervcd to be confidered as the fcEtus, before the i 2th hour.

It is, however, probable, that the embryo of the chick is

formed after impregnation, although from its extreme ten-

derncfs and obfcurity of figure, it cannot be dutecled until

it is a little developed by incubation.

The amnios appears to be coeval with the chick.

The rinj^s or circles i^halones) that furround the cicatri-

cula, are now fomewhat enlarged, and more defmed in their

outline. They alfo affume a little of an oval figure. The
external circle is undulating, or forms wave^, through whicli

the colour of ihe yolk appears. Maitre Jan defcribes four

halones, Hallcr only three; we have found the number vary.

This appearance ot circles is not eafily accounted for. V/e
have thoLiglit it arole from the feparation of the membranes
into their proper layers.

Fiijl.Day, or after 24 Hours.—Upon opening an egg at

this period, it is perceived that the fpace formed for the

admiflion of air between the layers of the external membrane
is a little more enlarged.

The external ivhite appears fcarccly diminifhed ; it is fluid

and tranfparent, and runs out at the opening if the egg be
inclined to that fide.

The yolk is found to float higher in tlie principal white than

before incubation, and appears a little flattened upon the

upper furface.

The halones are more extended, particularly the outer one.

The internal one has acquired a little of a heart-fliape, and
is farrounded by a more defined line of a greenilh colour,

which is the firll appearance of the outline of the velnons

area. There are alio fomc faint and imperfedl traces of

green veflcls, or rather elongated points, to be detefted in

different parts of the fpace inclofed by this line, which are

the rudiments of the veifels that are to compofe the area.

The amnios is well formed, and compofed of two circles

which unite two flraight lines, refembling the figure of a

peflle.

The falus has a more determined figure ; it is larger at

both extremities than in the middle ; but the end which cor-

refponds to its head is larger than the other, and forms an

oval mafs. Maitre Jan ftates that if an egg, after being under

the hen for 24 hours, be put into water, it will float with tlie

fmall end downwards, which is a proof that a part of its

fluids is lofl, and replaced by the admiflion of air into the

air-cell at the great end of the egg.

AJler 36 hours we have found the greenifli line, alrsady

rnentioned, to have Hill m«re plainly the appearance of a

veflel. 1 1 encompanes a larger area, and aflumes more com-
pletely the contour of a heart. Tlie greenilh points alfo

now are continued into each, and put on the appearance of

veflels, Vi'hich are moll numerous next the circuir.ference of

the area, but prefent no evident connexion with the foetus.

Some of thefe veflels are ieen to contain red blood, more par-

ticularly tliofe which pafs between the head of the cliick

and the upper part ol the velfel in flia[ie of a he;j-t. In foine

tgg;!, at this period, we have found thefe red veflels approach

the chick but not join it : in others they were colleCled by
a liiig'c bruncli; which p;*Il"cJ bciiiuJ the head of the chick.

This branch Leveille has called the mcningo-cardiac vcirr,

and others the vena afcendens. There is confiderable va-

riety with lefpect to the period at which red veflels begin
to appear. We have feen them before the 36ih hour, but
oftener, perhaps, not before t!;e4oth, or even later. Authors
differ extremely op this point. Malpighi reprefents the

commenceii:ent of the veflels at the 50th hour {Append,
figs. iS and 19.), and even delineates them at the 12th hour.

( Epifl;. I. fig. 5 ) Srenon obferved them at the 71 ll l^our ;

Veiling at the 43d, but faw the points at the 42d hour.

Aldrovandus found them the tliird day. Maitre Jan de-

fcribed the fird appearance of veffels at the 38th hour,

and reprefented them diilinftly formed, and carrying red
blood at the 44th hour. (P. 53 and 58, and lig. 10.)

Haller noticed fome reddifh points at the 3'iih hour, and
to the 48th, but did not perceive perfeft red veiTels before

the cud of the third day. Meiuoire 3d fur la Formation
du Cocur dans le Poulet, &c. p. 23.

Thefe contradictory accounts depend in fome degree upon
their authors not having fufiiciently attended to the exiflence

of colourlcfs points and veffels before the forr.iation of red
bIf>od.

Haller ftates, that he obfersvd, at 31^ hour?, the head of
the fdtus to have the appearance of being fplit, which he
attributed to the veficles of the brain liaving a fmall degree
of opacity, wh.illl the membranes compofing the cranium
were fo tranfparent as to be feen through. Malpighi alfo

reprefented this appearance. We have not noticed it.

Haller likcwife deicribes the head of the chick to begin
to form at a right angle with the tail at tiie 40th hour.

.^"IJter 48 lours, or ttao days, tlie external halones occupy
a confiderable extent upon the furface of the yolk, and be-

come fainter in their appearance.

The liquid or external luhite is fomewhat diminiflied.

Tlie principal white begins to fubfide to the bottom and
fmall end of the egg.

The yolk-bag appears flatter upon the upper furface, and
its contents are a little more fluid than before incubalioH.

The chalazcc, which were originally fituated at the two
poles of the yolk-bag, are now found fir.newiiat below them,
and confequently ratiier neaivr to each other.

1'he vafcular area ijigure Telneuje of Haller) is now in ge-

neral completely formed with colourlcfs and red vefliMs. The
number of the hitter is very variable. We have found them
at this period in very difl^ereni Hates of advancement, but
always difcoverable by the greenifli veflTels which precede

them. The area has very perfei^tly the figure of a heart,

except that the part correfponding to the bafis is formed by
the outline of the two fides being confiderably cur\-ed before

their jundtion in the middle, at which place the outline of
the area forms a pointed projecftioii downwards, which
nearly reaches to the head of the foetus. It is this part of
tfie area which receives the branches of the meningo-cardiac

vein already mentioned. The veflels are now alio connected

with the chick by means of tlu'ir principal trunks.

The pitlfation of ihe heaii is evident at this period, and
even in fome lunirs before, according to Maitre Jan's ob-
lervalions. It appears to be produced by the alternate

contraction and dihilation of two or fometime.^ thirc velicles.

Tfiis appear;>'ice is the puncJum Jh.'iins of the older anatomiils,

and has been commonly, but erroaeoufly, reputed the firll

ailion of life.

OiK^ mode of prepariivg eggs for cxaniination is to remove
a portion of the membranes inchidinijf the fcctus and vaicidar

figure around it, and having wafhed olV any pieces of tlie yolk
that may adhere to them, imnierfe them for a fliort time

in llrong fpiiila or dilbilcU vuofgar, by which means tii»

i^ulpy



INCUBATION.
pulpy fubflaiice tlu\t compofes the diick is rendered opaque The <uafcular areaii now generally found to be perfc(9:ed

and viliblo, and the llniciure of the nicmbr-incs more d if- with red vedels. The contour of the area is more extenfive,

tinpuidiable. particularly in the tranverfe direAion. The diameter being

It this ilep be taken with the cg-^- at the prefcnt period, now about an inch and a quarter, it has therefore lefa the

or even before it, a fine gh)n"y tranfparent inembrane will fliape of a heart : the pulfation of the three veficles, and
be found upon the external furface of the yolk-bag, which diflribution of the blood-veOels, are very clearly feen through
is very readily detached, leaving the fectus and the vafcular the tranfparent membrane which covers them.
area beneath. This membrane, wc conceive, is the fame The amnios begins to affumc the figure that it is afrer-
which, Urengthened by the veiiciila umbilicalis, becomes the wards to poiTefs. The two circles which encompafs the
one which at lall entirely envelopes the contents of the incu- head and the tail of the frtus become enlarged, principully
bated egg.

^ q,^ |.],^, fore-part, or the fide next the right-iiand of the ob-
Themcmlirane, containing the vnfcuhir area at the fecond ferver ; but the fac is a little contracled on the fame fide

day, may be dillinguilhed to be compofed of two layers
; oppofite to the umbilicus of the chick, thus tending, ui a

the external is fmootli, and receives the vefl'els ; the internal degree, to give the amnios the form of a kidney,
isahttle thickened and fpongy. The remaining portion of ^he >/«. has a curved pofition forwards, and its body
the yolk-bag IS not leparable mto d.llerent layers, l-rom

^ X,„,, i^ proportion to its head, than on the pre-
lience it would appear that tlie dinlion into lavcrs is the j- j

,- ,. ;,.*, , . in -1 1 I , ceani<T clay,
conlcquencc ot vellels being diltnbuted to the membrane. ^,r , r , ^ r •^ • ^ i , ,

The nnmios is now found a little iaro-er, and the tranf-
,

,
^^^^

t')'" ^^''^"''"f
.t"? ^^"^^ P^'"^'^:"^^ ^^

'^f
^''""-^ .^"^

parent fluid with whicli it is llUcd in greater (luantity. The ^^^od-vefls of the chick and area Until the prefent period,

fuperior circle alfo, or that which inclofes tlie head of the
"''^^" ^'^^^ ^""^ "'"'"^ dillmftly feen.

chick, is laro-er tlian the lower. I" order to difcern perfetlly thefe parts, the membrane

The/rt7//j has altered its fliapc a little. The head has including the fa>tus and vafcular area fiiould be removed from

acquired fomcthing the figure of the ace of clubs, the an- the yolk-bag, floated in clear water, and examined with a

terior prominence of which correfponds to the nofe and lens. The vafcular area contains four or five principal

mouth ; and the two other projeftions are the v(>ficles con- veinous brandies, which ramify upon the membrane, and

taining the brain in a very foft pellucid ftate. Maitre Jan produce a very clofe and intricate net-work towards the cir-

ftates that the eyes alfo are vilible at this period. (P. 77.) cumference of the area. Thefe branches appear, when the

Hallcr did not fee the eyes before the 5 ill hour, at which chick is in the natural fituation, to be fo many dillinft trunks,

time they had not any colour, and were merely diilinguiih- '-f^vo of them are feen to come from the fides of the chick,

able from the other parts of the head, by their prominences ^ third from under the tail, and one, or iometimes two,

.and fituation. Seel. xii. Second Memoir. branches from under the head of the chick. The two firit

The/A''^r/,before the chick is removed from the membranes, ^'"^ commonly called the ?/m^/7/6Y// veffels, as they come out

and rendered opaque by immerfion in fpirits, appears to be "f the chick at the umbilicus : tliey would, perhaps, witl\

fituatcd on the outfide of the body, and the pulfating points "^ore propriety, be called mefenteric veins, as we have much
fecm unconnefled with each other ; but upon a clofe exami- reafoii for fuppofing that they are tie fair.c which are fo

nation it is feen that the heart is not uncovered, although, plainly branches of the mefenteric vein in the latter llages ot'

from its projetlion, and the natural tranfparency of the incubation. At the prefent p'^riod they terminate in the

parietes of the che l\, it had every appearance of being fo. vein which correfponds to the vena cava and vena porta?.

The heart altogether refembles a korfe-lhoe in form, or a Both the branches which emerge from undei the tail and
portion of a circle, of which the convexity is turned for- head of the foetus are found to be given off from the umbi-
wardsj and the limbs backwards, one being direfted to the lical veins ju(t outfide the body of the chick. I'his origin is

upper part of the cheft, and the other to the lower. The concealed from view until the lower furface of the membranes
heart at this time confitls of an auricular canal, a ventricle, and chick are carefully examined. Several anatomifis feem
and a bulbous enlargement belonging to the aorta. The two to have publiflied errors with refpedl to the fuperior or

j.til arc the Client points, and when the chick is fo far ad- afcending vefTels of the vafcular area. They are often de-

vauccd tiiat the auricle is formed and pulfates, which is fome- fcribed as diltinft branches, which are loll on each fide of
times the cafe at the 4,Sth iiour, there are three falient points the notch or chink, which has been already mentioned to.

to be feen. Maitre Jan defcribes four falient points, and e^i'l: during the firll days of incubation in the contour of
fiippoies that they are the rudiments of the two ventricles the vafcular area. They were, therefore, fometimes fuppofed
and two auricles of the heart. At other times, he fays he to be feparate veffels. Langly reprefented them to be at

has fometimes feen but three pulfating points, or perhaps f""^ dillinft branches, which united at the 6 lit hour; but
two, or only one. Haller, who paid particular attention to Malpighi, Maitre Jan, Haller, Sec. ftate that thefe two
the dcvelopemcnt of the heart of the chick, contradiAs branches always unite into one behind the head of the

Maitre Jan's account. At the 4Sth hour he could difcover foetus when they do not fooner. Malpighi, Maitre Jan, and
but two falient points ; at the 5Qth hour he faw three, but others, however, rcpreftnt this veflel as coming from the
on no occafion more than that number. He fuppofes that heart : Maitre Jan even fuppofes it may be the afcending
when there are two falijnt points the auricle does not pulfate, aorta. Our obfervations, neverthelefs, lead us to agree with
and when only one the bulb of the aorta is without motion. Haller refpefting this veffel, who ftates it to be a branch of
Me noire i. p. 83. the umbilical vein. It is this veffel to which Leveille has

J'/je End of the third Day, or Seventy -tr^vo Hours.—This is gi^"'""? as we conceive improperly, the name oi mcningo-cardiac

a very important period in the hidory of incubation. vein.

The feparation of the layers of the external membranes The veffel which forms the contour of the vafcular area
for the admilfion of air continues to increafe. has been commonly defcribedas a fingle vein: Malpighi, how-
Thc halones are fcarcely to be difcovercd. The yolk is ever, reprefented it as being compofed of an intertexture, or

more extended, and the white continues to gravitate to the plexus of the ultimate branches of the veins which are fpread
lovvcr parts oi the egg. over the vafcular figure. There appears to be fome founda-

tion
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tion for both thefe accounts, according to our obfervations :

thus we have fomctlmes fecii witli a lens ?hc appearance de-

fcribed by Malpighi, and at the fame time the iingle trunk

nearly tranfparent from wanting red' hUjod, and enveloped

and concealed by the intricate ;.nd clofe plexus formed by
the extremities of the veins of the external part of the area.

We believe, however, that there is in every cafe originally

a fmgle vefTel which makes the outTnie of the veinous figure

or area, and which ex ills previoafly to the vefTels which com-
municate with the chick. It is not uncommon to find this

vcdel deficient at fome parts of the circumference of the area,

more efpecial y at t!ie fuperior part, where the outline makes
the pointed projcftion inwards towards the head of the chick.

Sometimes a vein is feen to pafs acrofs the chink formed by
the outline at this part.

The arteries which go to the v.ifcnlar area bear no propor-

tion to the veins. They are fo fmall tliat they are not eafily

feen, and even have been by fome luppofed not to exill.

The left umbilical artery is in general much more confider-

able than the right ; indeed we have fometimcs doubted

whether the latter cxiiled or not. They accompany the

veins in their courfe, but are not fuppofed to have any imme-

diate connection with the veffel which forms the contour of

the area. Befides the fmail ii/.e of the arteries at this period

of incubation, they are difficult to difcover on account of all

the bluod-vefTels of the egg carrying blood of tlie fame co-

lour. During the firll days the blood is a bright fcarlet,

or pofleffes an arterial character. The parts compofing the

heart of the chick, although formed feveral hours before,

are now particularly evident. The vein, which in the firll

periods conveyed the blood from the vafcular area to the

horfe-flioe dilatation correfponding to the heart, is now feen

to be the vena cava, or rather it fhould be confidered as the

vena porta* and cava together. At the fuperior part of this

vein a dilatation is formed, which is prolonged tranfverfcly

forw irds, and inclines a little downwards. This dilated part,

in which tlie vena' cava ends, is the origin of the llngle auri-

cle of the heart of the foetus, and is the firll veficle in order

which is feen to pulfate.

Towards the end of the third day, according to Haller,

the enlargement of the head ot the vena cava becomes greater,

and is dillinguiflied from the reil of the vein by a whitifli-

colourcd interval ; it is ftill, however, but a fingle cavity :

its grcatefl diameter is acroU from tlie right to the left fide

of the foetus. The canal which conveys the blood from the

auricle into the vc.itri.le (/i? canal aur'iculalre ot Haller),

exids, as already mentioned, Infore the vena cava becouies

dilated to form the ;;uricle, at which lime it might be con-

fidered as the continuation of tlu.' cava. This canal i:', there-

fore, one of the iiril iormed parts of the ticart. It is moll

long and (lender when it iirit appears, and gradually con-

tradts in length, until il is lull in the fubllance of the heart.

It is fmallell where it arifes from ihe auricle, and widell

Avhere it ooens into the ventri«:le : its diameter, huwcvi-r, is

always lefs than that <h the laitir. It enters the ventricle

on the left fide, for which purpo'.e it dcfcends a little, and

therefore croiles the aorta, which arifes from the venlricle

on the right fide and afcemls backwards. There arifes frouA

the decullation of tliefe two v. dels the appearance of a kind

of knot, and the auricular canal fccms to double up;ni itlclf,

in order to be continued villi the aorta in the oppulile and

concealed fide of the knot.

When the auricular caiiai is viewed on tlie right fide, us

extremity is concealed, and the manner in which it ojiens

into the ventricle cannot be perceived : it fecms rather as if

ifparated from the ventricle by a line which is the border of

the heart. But if it be viewed on the left fide, there is n©

difficulty in difcovering its communication with the ven-

tricle.

The ventricle is a finale cavitv durinc: the firft four or five

days of incubation ; or rather, the left ventricle exiOa only at

that period. When the two ventricles make tlieir appear-

ance, it is in confequence of the right ventricle being added

to that which had already been formed. The left, or fingle

ventricle, arifes out of the ring-rtiaped veffel, which con-

ilitutes tlie firil appearance of the heart, and probably is the

firll point which, pulfates. It is an oval veficle, with tranf-

parent parities in the commencement ; but it foon acquires

more of a conic figure, witn a pointed apex, and greater

thicknefs and muTcidar power : it is, however, very nearly

oval at the prefent p'-ricd.

The aorta, as already mentioned, is coeval with th.e liric

appearance of the heart, '.,:id exiils betore the formation of

the auricle. It is then very long, and its arch is much
greater in proportion to the lenglii than in the fucceeding

periods of incubation, as in the adult bird. It makes an

extenfive curve backwards, in order to enter the chefl, im-

mediately under the head, and compofes a confiderable part

of the ring winch repreients the heart. On the left fide

this artery appears as if cut off by a line wiiich terminates

the heart. The auricle, when fo.'med, is lurrounded by
the arch of the aorta, which is iuperior, and more for-

wards.

A few hours after, the part of the aorta which appears to

be out fide the chefl, becomes fhorter, and fome inequa-

lity is perceived in its diameter. The part of the aorta,

which immediately arifes from the ventricle, is more con-

tracted than any other ; and the wave ot blood which is

feen to pafs through it is very {lender. Haller gives the

name ox theJlraii [leihtrolt) to this part.

The next part of the aorta is a dilatation, to which Haller

has given tlie name of the bull of the aorta. This portion

of the vefTel, as already mentioned, conflitutes one of the

pulfating points, and is feen to beat even before the auricle.

The bulb of the a<-,vta h:-ts been mlllaken by Malpighi for

the left ventricle, which, confidering its lively and early pul-

fation, was not unnatural. He likewife was led by the

fame error to take the fingle ventricle, which is actually tlie

left for the right, or pulmonary ventricle of the lieart.

The third portion of the aorta is cylindrical ; its direc-

tion is changed, and it reprefcnts with the preceding a point

or beak. It is fmallcr than the bulb, but larger than the

branches which go to produce the dorfal aorta. Haller calls

this part the bcc :1c I'aorte.

Soon after the prefent period, and before the end of

the fourth day, there are branches feen to arife from the

beak of the aorla, in order to form the dorfal portion of th:;t

veflel.

The three parts which compofc the heart of the foetal

chick pulfate fb rapidly, when examined inurcdiateiy after

the egg is opened, that the eye cannot follow them; but in

pnjportion as the chick becomes cold and feeble, the inter-

vals between the pulfations become longer. The puifaiiors

may be thus gradually reduced to fifteen, to ten, to (\\e, or

two, or at lall even to but one in a minute ; neverthelefs, t!;e

celerity with which each contradion is performed is fcarccly

diminifhcd.

When the pulfations of the heart arc rendered fiifficiently

flow to be counted, they are perceived to follow each other

in a regular fucccllion. The auricle always bcits the firll of

the three veficlcs. In its iyllole the point delce. ds, and the

fides arc approximated ; it fcarccly ever appears to exucl

J
cntuxly
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entirely the drop of hlood it contains, and therefore it re-

tains almoft coiillaiUly a degree of red colour.

The wave of liloi)d wliich })roceeds from the auricle ap-

pears to vauilh, as one cnnnot (ce its coiirfe into the ventricle

unlefs the heart be beheld obliquely from above : then the

blood will be fcen to pafs along- tlu-outrh the auricular canal,

which, as before obferved, is concealed by the ventricle.

The contrartion of the ventricle fuccecds to that of the

auricle : it ajiproximatcs its fides, and becomes narrower and
fhortcr. The ventricle frequently becomes quite pale during

jt^ contruflion, owing to the entire expuHion of its contained

blood.

After the contradlion of the ventricle follows that of the

bulb of the aorta, which pulfates as quickly and perfcdtly as

the ventricle itfelf. It empties itfelf completely at each

contrudlion, and therefore appears quite pale at thefe

ir.oments.

The pnlfatory movement terminates at the origin of the

three veiTels '.vliich go to form the dorfal aorta, aid this vef-

iel declines very much in bulk oppoiite to the umbilicus
;

tlie branches \^-hich go to fupply the inferior parts of the

fccLus being very infignificant.

I^e different membranes become more diftine^ at the end of

the third day than they were before. At this period a!fo

the firll appearance is feen of that remarkable membrane,
which is called by fome al/antois, and by others veficula itm-

F:acalls.

When a portion of the membrane is removed containing

the vafcular area and the chick, and waflied and fpread out

in clear water, it is found to contain four layers. The firit

is thin, tranfparent, and fhming, and refemblcs that which

forms the yolk-bag bef-re incubation. It very readiiy fe-

parates from the other layers. The fccoud is alfo tranfpa-

rent, and ftiii thinner than the firil, but is more adherent to

thofe underneath it. The third is the membrane in wliich

the blood-veffels are diltnbuted that form the vafcular area
;

and the fourth is the internal or fpongy membrane of the

yolk-bag." The third membrane feems to grow with the

vafcular area, by wiiich it appears to be bounded : the inter-

nal membr.uie of the yolk-bag is at this period a little

fpongy or vi lous at every part, but much more fo under the

vafcular area than at any other pi ice.

The chick inclofed in the amnios is fituated between the

Jwo firil and two lalt of thefe membranes.
The vef'ciila umhUicails, v>hen firft difcovered, makes its

appearance as'^a fma'l fpherical tranfparent l*ag, which pro-

jeAs out of the opening into the abdominal cavity of the

chick, that is left by the reflection of the amnios inwards.

At this period, and for fome time afterwards, it is dillendeJ

by a clear fluid.

The end of the fourth day, or n'mety-fix hours, tlic ap-

pearance of hal.nes is in general no longer to be perceived.

The vafcuJar area is fo much extended that it occupies

near the half of the fupcrficies of the yolk : the outline has

no remain? of the heart ftiape, but has aflumcd an oval

figure, the greateft diameter of which is in the tranfveri'e

diredtion of the chick.

The air-cell continues to enlarge at the great end of tiic

The external or licjuid -white appears to be all confumed.
The prificifal ivhiie is chiefly to be found in the lower

parts of the egg, and when poured out is feen to adlicre a

little to the internal layer of the membrane of the fliell at

the fmall end of the cjn:-

1^\\e yoli-l/a^ is Hill Hatter in its figure than "before, and
)ts contents are evidently more fluid than they were previoufi

•/.o incubation.

The chalarcf continue to approach each other below thi

poles of the yolk-^ag.

The amnios is confiderably increafed, contains more fluid,

and forms a deeper bed for the chick on the membrane of

the yolk-bag.

The vefuuln umhilicalis has made a rapid progrefs hnce the

end of the third day. It now pro'iefts confiderably beyond

tl'.e fcctus. It appears flatter, nnd lets full of fluid than at

firll ; and at this period, by ex.anunation v/ith a magnifying

glafs, a vefl'el may be feen to ramify upon it.

Upon opening the yolk-bag, and walhing off the yolk, the

fj)ongy coat is feen to be eievated in the courfe of the blood-

veflTels of the vafcular area : this is the firft appearance of

the valvular ilrufture of the yolk-bag, of which more here-

after.

lihcfirtus is ftill more curved iu its form, the prominence

correfponding to tlie bill being bent down uppn the breaiU

The rudiments of the upper extremities are apparent : they

are two white buds or ftiort pro'iecftions. The lower linibs

are likewiie produced, but witiiout any rr;ore form. The
cerebral velicles are more eminent ; and, when opened, their

contents are found, though ilill pellucid, to be mixed with

lome wliitifli fibres, which form opaque clouds, and are the

commencement of the brain.

Haller found the heart beginning to undergo fome changes

about this period, '^i'he auricle, when viewed in the ufual

manner on the right fide of the foetus, is feen to contain two
femicirclcs. The moil po'Urior of theie, or the one neareft

the vertebrse, is the largeil, and terminates the auricle. The
anterior femicircle is fmaller, and divides the auricle as a kind

of feptum. This is the firit appearance of the diilindlion

of the auricles into two. That which is to be called the

left is the larger, and projedts over tlie right poileriorly.

The latter, which is tlie fmaller, has a femilunar termination,

which is comprifcd in the breadlh of the left auricle. The
vena cava and the auricular canal are inferted in the interval

of the two auricles.

The diflinftion of two auricles is likewife to be feen on
viewing the heart on the left fide. That which is to become
the left is oval, wider than the other, and pafTes beyond the

auricular canal.

At the end of the fourth day, or foon afterwards, the

two auricles become more feparate from the vena cava and
the auricular canal. They projedl over thefe vefiels, and are

elevated from the two fides of the bafe of the heart into a

pointed top. The whole of the auricle, or the united refer-

voir of the right and left auricles, appears then as a fac with
tvv'o pointed horns : each of tlT,efe pointed tops has a fepa-

rate drop ot blood. The border of both the auricles ap-

pears at this time notched. Mem. 2d fur la Formation du
Coeur dans le Poulet, &c. par M. de Haller, p. 70.

The auricular canal, towards the end of the fourth day,

pafTes more in a diredtien from above downwards than for-

merly.

According to Maitre Jan, the rudiments of the lungs are

vifible at this period ; but Kailer afferts that they do not

appear before the I38i.h hour. The former author defcribes

at this time, in the neiglibourhood of the heart, little reddifh

clouds, apparently of a fpongy nature, which appear more or

Icfs red, aiternately, as the heart moves, and which remain of
a:i uniform colour when the heart has ceafed to boat. Maitre
Jan admits that the pulmonary veffels cannot yet be difccrn-

td, but liippofes from the above effeft of the heart's motion,
that they do exift, although they are not vifible. (Obfervat.

fur la Formalioii du Poulet, par Maitre Jan, p. 1 15 and i 22.)

—Not having examined this point, we cannot decide between*
thcfc authorities, but we fhould judge it improbable that the

pulmonary
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pulmonary veflels could regularly tranfmit blood to the lungs, from being placed in a tranfverfe diredi'on. The point is re-

and yet not be villble. curved between the two lobes of the liver.

Both HallcT and Maitre Jan agree that the liver makes its Tlie auricles become more diilin<ft, and the interval be-
appearance towards the end of the foyrth day. It is feen as twcen them white.

a vifcous cloud of a reddiih yello-.v colour, lituated between The auricular canal is conHdcrably fliortened.

the umbilical veffeh and the defcendiiig aorta. It is render- Th^ fccoiul or right 'vtnirick begins to be for.red before the
ed more vifiblc and opaque by moiltening it with diltilled termination of the iifth day. It appears as a little fac under
vinegar. the bulb of the aorta. It is much ihorter tiian the original

The eye of the fxtus appears black, the choroid coat ventricle, above v.hich it is placed. Its figure is oval, and
being formed ; and the fupcrior part of the eye chiefly pre- it lias a red colour. In a fliort time the new ventricle is fecn
ienting itfclf to view, the pupil is fituatcd in the inferior i" its proper fituation, that ii, on the right fide of the heart.

portion of the i ye. Hailer Hates that he found it placed on the rigl.t as early as

The end of the fifih clay, or iio hours, the imfcular area the iiyihhour. There are then two didindl drops of blood
is fo much extended as to cover generally more tlian half the >" this part of the heart of the fcetus, and a white line is per-
fiiperficics of the yolk-bag. The trunks of the veflels are ceived between them.

proportionally incr^aftd in fize, hut the branches near the The aorta ariios from the kft ven*-ricle. The branches,
circumference arc not fo much advanced. Some additional which are furnilhed in order to form the dorfa) aorta, have an
velTcls are feen to proceed from the umbilicus of the chick incHnation downwards, and unite in an acute angle. At
towards the left fide of the area. Thefe appi^rtain to the ve- this period alio the bulb fe)f the aorta begins to dimiuifh, and

to retire into the fiefh of the ht-art.

The liver is more diltind than at the end of the preceding
day ; it is divided into lobes, and is of a pale or yeliowilh

ficula umbilicalip, as will be better underRood hereafter. All
the blood-vefiels of the area, which were in tlie firft days of

incubation of a fine fcarlet, arc now commonly found of a

dufky red colour.

The amnios Cvintinues to increafe in magnitude, and con-

red co'our. Its vefiels receive blood.

Ilaller fir.T: perceived the re£lum at this period, although
tains fo mucli fluid, that the chick appears to be furrounded the Ilomach and other inteilires were not yet formed. It ap-
' ''

pears in the Ihapeof a trident, the lateral proceffes of which
are produced by the rudiments of the two cceca.

The End of the 6th Day, or 144 Hours.—Eggs pieced fo

long under the hen are confidcrably din-iniibcd in weight,
which is even perceivable on taking them into the hand. The
fhell begins to appear more dry, and opaque coloured, and if

more fragile than before incubation.

The diminution of weight depends upon the enlargement
of the air-cell, which now extends over a confidcrable part of
the great end of the egg. Maitre Jan has taken fome pains
to prove that the air contained in the egg is not derived from
the atmofphere. He iuppofed that the H:.ids filtered through
the inner layer of the membrane which lines the fliell, and
that by the aftion of heat, they were volatilized or
converted into air. This opinion is not only improbable,
but refuted by particular fads. On opening the air-cell, wc
do not find its lurface to pofFefs any moillure ; that layer of
the membrane which lies next the humours of the egg, al-

tliough lels thick, is fmoother, dcnfor, and Icf: porous ihan

the layer immediately in contact with the fliell, and tlicrefore

lefs fitted to admit the tranl'pii-ation of cither fluids or air.

The chemical properties of the gafeour/contents of the air-eel!

feem to put it beyond all doubt llnit the atmofpheric air p:iirv8

into the egg. (See tlie article Eog.) "\Vc fhall only add,

that when we have varniflicd the extrrna! fuifacc of the fliell

the air-cell no longer increafcd in fi7.c.

Upon opening an egg at tliis period of incubation, it is

not unufua! to fee the cliick turned upon its back, inftead of

1) ing, as before, upon its left fide. This circumRance feems
to dtjiend upon the amnios having fo much ir.creafcd in flic

that the fcctus may roll round within it.

Tlic membranes around llie chick bc^in to acquire mare
ftrength and firmnefs, which is the cunlcqucnce of tl>e vefi.

cub umbllic'.Iis becoming more clofely and exlcnrivcly

united 10 the e\.ternal membrane.

The v.ficuij is now found to be very much increafcd in mag^
nitude, and to cover a confidcrable portion of the yolk-bag.

When the membranes fiirruunding it are cut cpeii, a'"id the

vcficle expofcd, its neck or peduncle may be tiaccd as a fine

tranfparcnl tube to the rci'tum, by a careful cxannnativjn,

by a green liquor

The c/j/ri, efpecially wlicn excited by a little external heat,

can be perceived to move its limbs.

When the external membrane is removed, the ve/Jcula

umlilicalis is found to be confidcrably larger than it was the

preceding day. It is likewife perceived to have contracted

fome adhefion with the external membrane, which however is

undone by a flight force, particularly after the membranes
have been a (hort time immerfed in vinegar or fpirits.

The branches of blood-vefTe's which are diftributed upon
the veficula, belong to a trunk that comes out through the

opening of the abdomen at the umbilicus of the chick. The
veficula is connected with the foetus by means of a neck, or

contradlcd part, which is likewife received into the abdo-
men at the umbilicus.

Maitre Jan dcfcribesat this period a number of fine branches

of blood-veffels upon the flcin of the chick : we have not,

however, obfcrvcd thefe fo early.

When the internal furface of the yolk bag is exatnincd, it is

found that the eminences upon it, already mentioned, have

a{run"(ed the formot veflels ramifying from the centre, where
the chick is fituated, to the circumference of the vafcular

area. This appearance has been millaken by many of tlic

older anatomilts for real veflels diftributed upon the inner

furface of the yolk-bag, and were fuppofed by fome to be
d-figned to convey the yolk to the chick. When the appear-

ance of the yellow veffels of the yolk-bag is firft prelented,

it is very diiiicult to detetl the real occallon of it, but as it

advances, it becomes plain that the effedl is produced by the

inflection or doubling of the inner membrane of the yolk-

bag, in the courfe of tiic real blood-veflels of the bag. By
a careful examination ov tiie matter with a lens, even at this pe-

riod, we have always perceived the appearance of yellow veflels

to arife from the blood-veffels running in grooves, or refledtions

ot the inner membrane. When the two tunics of the bag are

foparated, the blood-veffels arc found to belong to the exter-

nal, upon the inner fide of which they appear as eminent

lines ; while upon the external fide of the inner coat there arc

correfponding grooves or improflions.

'VIk heart Al this period begins to undergo the changes by
which it approximates in ftruclure the heart of the adult

bird. It becomes perpendicular, or in the line of the fcctus, particularly if the p.iru hc^ve been, rendered opaque, by
Vox.. XfX,

_
D being
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bchff a fliort time deeped in vinegar or ftrongrpli-ils. Where luivc been defcribed in the preceding days as conlributing

it opens into the reaum it is dilated. to form the dorfal aorta. The ri^rht duft is ln'tr in ap-

Theconnedionthatoxills between the veliculaiimbiHcalis, pcaring than the other, and hence, when the aorta is firll

and the end of the rcOlutn, by means of a tube analocrous to difcovered, il is obferved to be only formed by tv>-o branches.

the urachus, lias induced Haller and others to confider this About this period the lungs have fufHcient conliltence to

bao- as the refervoir of uriwe. l^e vilible. When they are rendered opaque by vinegar,

We (hall hud in the fubj^quent periods of incubation, that they are found to be not lo fmall, that they might not have

the veficula umbilicalis performs very important and other been fcen fome time before if their tranfpareHcy had per-

fundions than thofe of a refervoir of urine, in which, never- mitted it. Their figure is cylindric 'i hey are attached

thelefs, it does not perhaps materially differ from the allantois pollcriorly to the back, and conneded with the two fides of

of quadrupeds. the h.?art.

It is necelTary here to notice an error which two of the bed Ttie liver has acquu'ed more of its future form than it had

writer^ upon the fubjeft of incubation liave fallen into with the preceding day.

refpecl to the veficula umbilicalis. Both Malpighi and The Jlonuuh is apparent at this time. It is very thin and

Ivlaitre Jan fuppoiVd it to be a part which afterwards be- tender, and refcmbles a good deal the form of the human

came the flonvach of the chick. This miilake appears to ftomach ; its orifices are, how^ever, nearer to each other,

iiave been occafioned by the veficula becoming, as we fliall The ftomach is received between the lobes of the liver.

ficlvs has acquired by

The h'ldn'ies are difcovered during this day as long reddifh

afterwards defcribc, fo much extended as to lofe the figure of The fluid contained in the cerebral

a bag, and from being united to other membranes, only to this time fome confillence.

be diTlinguillied with diiHcuUy. Its being vifible nearly three The hidnies are difcover

days before the flomach ; acquiring even then a much greater granulated lines or traces in the loins.

fize than that vifcus poflefTes, and difiering etfcntially in The End of the "jth Day, or iG% Hours.—\J\^Qno^cmx\^7\n

figure and texture, fliould however have prevented thele two egg at this period, we perceive that the changes already

parts from being confounded with each other. mentioned in the form, confidence, and fituation of the hu-

The chick, on the fixth day, has afTumed a good deal of its mours have continued to increafe.

natural form. The extremities are fo much developed, that The white tends more towards the lower part and fmall

the divifions of thefe members are vifible. The wings have end of the egg : it continues to diminifh, and to becoaip

their bent figure, and the legs are added to the thighs. more tenacious in its compofition.

This period is likewife marked by the firil appearance of The yolh is more fluid, more fpread out, and apparently

niod of the important organs of the body, befides fome of a larger fize than before. Haller neverthelefs found it

changes in thofe already formed. at this date to pofTei^s its original weight.

Haller ftates that he could difcern the pericardium at this The hlood-vcjj'els which are dillributed upon the membranes,

X\\x\e. ^"d which were in the iirit days, as before mentioned, of a

The two auricles are dill more didind than at the end of brilliant fcarlet, are now in mod eggs found to be all of

the preceding day. the purple or venous colour. The uniformity of colour

The auricular canal, which had before begun to retire makes it difficult to didinguifli the arteries : ihey can in-

W'ithin the ilefli of the heart, is now not vifible. deed be only afcertained by diffecling the membranes and

The ventricles are better formed, and broad at their purfuing tlie courfe of the veffels into the body of the

bafe. chick.

The lull), Xkefirait, and tlie heah of the aorta, which gave The amnios is dill larger at thi.s than any previous pe-

oricrin, in the early periods, to the princi;)al arterial trunk, riod ; it preL-rves its kidney form., and its fluid is tranlparent,

are°in general not apparent at the end of the fixth day. and cannot be rendered opaque, or coagulated by vinegar or

This vefiel is feen to come forth from the bafis of the heart fpirits.

jjf;.lf_ The 'upficuhi umliUcalis goes on increafing in fize, and its

Th-^ pidn7onary artery wa^^ feen by Haller fird, about the vedels acquire drength.

middle of tlfe fixth day. This vefTe'l is kfs firm and opaque The chiri has its members more developed. The feet are

than the aorta ; it arifes from the left fide of the bafis of the added to the poderior extremities, and even the toes can be

Leart with a little bulb. It is ufually of U-fs diameter than difccrned. OfTificatiou has commenced. Haller dates that

the aorta. Almod at its exit from the heart it divides into he prepared ihiz femur and tibia at the 146th hour. The
tvs'O branches. tivo mandibles begin to form at the under part of the head.

The branch on the left fide forms an arch, in order to leaving an aperture between them, which is to be the

reach the lung of that fide in paffing behind the bronchia: mouth.

it joins the aorta, towards the third vertebra of the back. Haller at this period obferved the fird ccnvolirtior.s of

The branch of the pulmonary artery, which is inferted the fmall intejlines, which were fo extremely t.nder as not

into the dorfal aorta, is longer than the ductus arteriofus of to admit of being touched, although the redum was appa-

quadrupeds, to which it is analogous. It diuuld, how- rent two days before

iver, receive tlie name tjf kft, as birds have a fimilar ar-

terial duifl upon the right fide. The left lung receives a con-

fidorable branch from the dudus while on its way to join the

aorta.

Th" fpleen now fird makes its appearance. Haller fup»

pofed that he could likewile difceni the renal capfules and
ovaries.

The intermediate of the three veffels v. hich arife from the

The other principal branch of the pulmonary artery heart to form the dorfal aorta, is, about this time, feen to

palTes tranfvcrfely to the right fide, under the aorta ; to furnifii the /-ifo carotids ; it is the fame velfel which be-

•which it iidl^rcs. It furnifhes the artery to the right lung, comes the defcending aorta, when the drudture of the puU
and defcends behind tlu- bronchia, in order to open into monary artery is com.deted. Haller dates that the puifa-

the aorti, liigher than tiie left branch already URntioued. tion of the aorta ceafes after the 1541!. hour.

Tht» right arterial duel is much fmaller than the left. The eye of the fcctus is contid..Tably developed at the

Thefc arterial dutis are two of the three branches, wliich prefent period. The three humours -exift : \.h<i vitreous \%

3 extremely
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fxf-remcly abundant, apon wliicli depends the prreat bulk of

t(:)e eyes of the chick about this time. The hns is fmall.

The h-'is is formed, but is very tranfpareiit. The trunks ot

the optic nerves and retina are vifible'. The latter is tran-

fpatent and plaited, and feems to go as far as the lens. The
radiated black lines which form the corona ctl'iaris are feen

tlirough ihc retina, placed around the external part of the

lens.

The End of the %th Day, or '.92 Hairs.—The vcfcular area

has incroafcd fo m'lch by this time, that it very nearly

covers all the fuperiicies of the yolk-bag-, except what is

in contafl with the wliite. The branches of vefiels, how-
ever, begin to decline or difappear in fome parts, particu-

larly towards the circumference, althougli the trunks are

larger than at any former period.

The blood-vefiels belonging to the veficula umbilicalis are

confiderably enlarged and extended, and are now f,'en to

turn backwards, or be reflected upon themfelves in the di-

rection of the chick. The refleiled portion of the vefiels

of the veficula appears to be diitributed to the fuperior half of

that bag wliich is now in contaft with the external membrane.
This membrane, which was in the fin'l periods of incuba-

tion, as already mentioned, perfeftly tranfparent, by its con-

nection with the veficula becomes vafcalar, and acquires

flrength, and contributes to form a complete fac, which en-

velopes in tlie latter days all the humours and the chick, as

will be hereafter defcribed.

Tiie veficula umbilicalis is found at the prcfcnt period to

have a confiderable extent, according to our obfervations

much greater than has been reprefented by anatomifts in

general, wlio do not feem to have been acquainted with

the ufes of this bag in the later ilages of incubation.

The chich is a very pale pink colour, or white (lightly

tinged with red, in coufequencc of the vafcularity of the

furface preparatory to the formation of the fkin and feathers.

When the head of the chick is viewed pofteriorly, it pre-

fents the appearances of four eminences, which are an opaque

white, and are joined to each other by tranfparent rnem-

l)ranes. Maitre Jan confiders them as the rudiments of the

bones of the cranium in a cartilaginous Hate, and the tran-

fparent parts as corrcfponding to the futures and fontanel.

Haller fpeaks of thefe eminences as four lobes of the brain.

We conceive tiie account of Maitre Jan to be more correct.

The head being opened at this period by Maitre Jan, he

ftates that he dillinguinied i\\o. membranes, thii Jin ufes, and the

I'.-^'/s of the brain, and that the fubllance ot the cercbnim

and cerrbt'i'/um was well formed, the convolutions even being

appar. nt. This obfcrvation, according to our experience,

i<, premature.

The llru'5ture of the eye is more perfcft than before.

The ciliary •z.or.c, accordii\g to Haller, is as perfort at the

prefent period as at any time afterwards. l:s dofcription,

however, is eafier fome days later.

The bill of the chick is cartilaginous. The animal oc-

cafionallv opens it in the water of the amnios as if altemj^t-

ing to fwallow.

Tlie brea:'l of the fcrtus, which was covered by a thin

membrane, that in the firlt days was fo tranfparent, as to

give rife to the millafte of the heart beuig outfide the

chell, hasat the prefent time fomc flelh upon it. About

this* period alfo the rudinients of \.\\c Jltrnum and of the

ribs may be difcoverod.

TUk' gali-bltuhLr makes its firft appearance towards the

end of the ei^ihth day, at which period, and for a few days

afterwards, it is very iinall and without colour.

i^bout this timv the rcflcclioas of the inner tunic of the

yolk-bag, whicTi we have defcribed at the end of the fiftli

day, as putting on the appearance of yellow vefiels, acquire

more decidedly the form of valves. Tliey ftlU preferve thf?

fame fituation and courfe, conamencing under the bed of
the feet us, and extending outwards in a radiated manner to-

wards the circumference of the vafcular area, where they
termiiiatc. They are made of a number of plaits or folds

which have a traniVcrfe diredtion, and which are more
prominent, or have deeper folds in proportion as the val-

vu'ar lines approach the circumference of the circle. They
form merely waves where they commence, and at the prefent

period they are on every part of the yolk-bag much lek
marked and itriking tlian they become towards the end of
iu'u'oation.

I'hc End of th^ c\th Day, or 216 Hours.— Maitre Jan men-
tions the appearance of fome new parts at this period which
we have not met with fo early. He defcribei tiie l-idmes as

fecreling a milky fluid, which he faw diftending the ureters.

iJc diicovered about this time the crop aisd the trach.a

and was not only able to diltinguifii the principal divifions

of the brain, but Hates that he could difcern the venihc/es

with the eminences they contained, and even the plexus

choroidcs. He likewifc faw upon the bafis of the brain

the greater number of the nerves that arife there, more par-

licuiariy the optic and auditory nerves, and found the fpinal

marroiv to be iplit or compofed of two parts at its origin.

He diffefted the nerves of the fpinal marrow, which, al-

though very fmall, he ftates to be much more firm thaa

thofe v.hicli take their origin from the brain. Obfcrv. fur

la Formation de Poulet, p. 189.

The furface of the foetus exhibits uov,- a number of pores ;

thefe are principally fituated upon the. thighs, the back, the

neck, and the wings, and are the apertures of the cells in

which \.\\Q feathers are form.ed.

Th.e eyes are larger than the veficles of the brain ; their

form is not fpherical, but flattened upon the anterior and
pofl:erior fides.

The iris is flill thin and tranfparent ; but there are feen

through it and the tranfparent cornea five or fix white points

whici\ form a circle. When the eye is opened carefully

with a lancet, thefe points are found to be elongated, and to

form little hues, or ciliary fibres, which at this period are

white.

Maitre Jan fl;ates the eyelids to be formed at this time,

but to be fo tranfparent as to be invifiblc, unkfs after pre-

paration by a flrong acid.

The tnte/Hnes are now fo firm, that they can be examined

without danger of breaking them.

The yolk-bag, according to Maitre Ja'S begins to form
two lobes, a larger and a iu-:allc\- ; but we have not obferved

this change to take place before the ilth or 12th day.

Mdtre Jan mide the experiment of boiling an 0^^ at

this period, after having fixed it upon a plate of lead with

its fmall'end downwards. When defpoiled of the ihcll, and

t!i'^ chick removed, the drprrflion in which the* amnios lay

was fully expolcd, and found to be very conlukrable. He
then made a feOi^ion of the egg in the vertical direction, di-

viding the deprcflion of the yolk thnnigh the middle, when
there appeared a round fpaoe about the eighth of an inch in

diameter, filled with a whitifli curdy matter, and another

fpace around this of a larger extent, containing a firmer

matter than the firft, and of a paler yellow than the reft of

tlie yolk. Maitre Jan, very crroncoufly in our opinion, fup-

yo[-A the white curdy fubflance to be the intcllines of the

icrtal chick. Thefe do not projert from the abdomen in

iuilicii-nt <|uantity to acc<-unt for the appearance, admittinj^

that they iiad been feparated from the chick, cx.<l L.:d ad-

D : hcrcd
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hercd to the yolk daring the boiling of the egg. This

appearance, we believe, arifcs from the fame change of orj^a-

iiization in the yolk being continued, whicli in the early

periods of incubation produced the whitiih appearance under

and around the bed of tlie chick. The iir-n, pale yellow

texture of tbe yolk which encompaffes that juil menlioned,

Muitrc Jan accounts for by fupnoUng that the fluid parts

of the yolk in the neighbourhood of tlic chick had puffed

into the amnios. There can be no doubt tiuit different parts

of the fubftance of the yoUc are differently coniUuited,

wdiich ditference is preferved notwithllanding the motions

that eggs may experience ; a faft that cannot perhaps be

fully explained, but which proves that animal fluids have

their peculiar orgmization, which they can maintain as well

as the foiids. When the fluids change this compofition, it

is often by fome vital atlion in themlelves, inilead of a fer-

mentative procefs, or tlie meclianical operdlion of the foiids

upon them, as is commonly iuppofed.

In making the experiment of boiling eggs at this period,

Maitre J.in did not find that the amnios was coagulated, al-

though flallcr ihited that the liquid of ths amnios is coagu-

lable at tlie iQStli hour.

The valvular firuiluri upon tlie internal furface of the yolh-

hag is more prominent, and when minutely examined, it is

found to receive branches of the blood-vefTels which are

given off at right angles with the plane of the furface of

the bag, and liaving pene.rated towards the edge of each

valve, there unite and form a iingle vefTel, which runs

within that edge. This flrufti;re is better feen a few days

afterwards.

The End cf the loth Das', or 240 Hours.—The vejicula

umb'tllcaUs has now a very confiderable extent, occupying the

greatell part of the furface of the vafcular area, which lad is

fpread over almod the whole of the yolk-bag. The portion

of the bag that is applied to the white, is not at this date

the 4th of the whole. The chalazoe, therefore, are much
rearer to each other than when we lalt mentioned them.

The white is confined almoft entirely to the lower part of

the egg, and its mafs continues dculy to diminiih, while, on
tfie contrary, the bulk and quantity of the yolk appears to

be incrcaicd.

The external mcnilrane is firm and flefliy where it is

firengthened by the veficula unibilicalis. Sjme of its vef-

fels are leen to extend to the white, upon which a fine

pellicle may^e obfcrved to grow, and which is the iird ap-

pearance of a membrane to this humour, notwithllanding

fonie authors fpeak of the memlrana albuininh as an original

flru^lure, and others, amongil whom is B'umenbach, de-

fcribe I he membrane which lines the flicll as belonging to the

white.

The amnios is larger, its membrane more firm, and the

fluid lefs clear and limpid than before. It has contravited

fome adhefions with the veficula uinbiliccilis, and by that

means, with the external membrane. Thefe adhefions are

particularly in the courfe of the blood-vcfft-ls, that are

diflributed to the veficula and external membrane. One of

theie vL-fitIs is always feen to pafs acrofs the back of the

chick, at which place it is involved in a refle£lion of very

fine membrane, which is connected with that of the amnios.

The fhici is very much curved at this period : its beak is

ufually doubled down between its feet. The feathers are

apparent.

The external form of the Lead bears a greater refemblance

to that of the full-grown bird, except that the eyes are tlill

en )rmou 'y large.

The cM.'iJs are evidently formed, and are occafionally

8

moved by the chick. The vieiulraiia mclUans is likewife to,

be feen.

Huiler prejiared at this period the ciliary %one and radiated

appearance called the crown, with the membrane on which
the latter is fuftained, although he flates that thefe parts are

formed on the 8th day, or before it.

He fays he has feen on the 7th day the corona ciliari"?, or
corpus ciiiare of Morgagni. At this epoch the retina, which,

is in thick folds, appears to go as far forwards as the cryl-

tallinc lens, behind the corona ciliaris, with which it is co-.

vered, and which is dimly feen acrofs it. He believes, not-

withifanding, that the retina does not proceed to the lens ;

that the appearance of its doing fo arifes from its thicknefs

and folds leaving io fmall a fpace between it and the lens,

and that the membrane which fupports the ciliary zone and

crown, and is attached to the cryilalline, is difierent from

the retina.

The corona ciliaris is a row of black lines arranged alter-

nately, long and fhort, in fome degree parallel, but con-

vcroing as rays proceeding from the external circumference

of the uvea to the cryftalline lens. The ciliary crown is

not formed entirely in the fame manner in quadrupeds and

birds. In the former it appears, when examined by a micro-

fcope, to be compofed of a plicated membrane, upon which

fome ramified veffels advance towards the cryftalline. In

birds there are only fome ferpentine lines folded upon thcm-

felves, whicli are very numerous in the contour of the ciliary

crown, and of which many unite to form fingle ones : they

are joined together by thefe branches, and are covered with

a black pigment.

The figure of the ciliary zone and crown is not a perfect

circle, but it is broader on one fide than the other.

The greater number of anatomills have defcribed the co-

rona ciliaris as retting immediately upon the membrane of

the vitreous humour. Others have believed that the retina

extends to the cryftalline, and that the corona is fupported

upon it. Sir.cc Zinn's publication upon the anatomy of the

eye, the ftrudture of the ciliary body in man and quadrupeds

has been well underftood ; but in birds the lamina, which
ferves for the bafe of the corona ciliaris, does not come from

the membrane of the vitreous humour.
The membrane, which is placed under the corona ciliaris in

birds, is to be ^een from the 8th day. Jt is radiated, opaque,

and a little afh-coloured ; more thin than the retina, and
thicker than the membrane of the vitreous humour, it is

of the fame dimenfions as the corona ciharis, and in a degree

attached to the corona, aiad much more firmly united in the

latter days of incubation ; and after the exclufion of the

chick, it adheres by its pte.tenor extremity to the great

circle of the retina, and by tlic other to the cryftalline

lens.

The retina terminates by a diftinftly formed circle, which
is a little itrcngthened at the circumference of the corona

ciHaris, and at that of the zone. The plane of the retina is

continued with that of the corona ; tlie zone is placed more
pofleriorly than the retina. Its external part, which refts

upon the vitreous humour, is nearly horizontal, and its in-

ternal part becomes flraight again in order to be attached to

the cryftalline lens. It does not adhere to the membrane of

the vitreous hum.our when the chick is but little advanced.

If remains often placed upon that membrane without being

attached to ?t, and when the chick is more formed, or after

incubation ii; finifhed, it quits the membrane of the vitreous

humour, in order to remain connected to the corona ciliaris,

with which it becomes infeparably united in the end.

The circumference of the ciliary zone, in the latter days

of incubation, can be fcparated from the membrane of the

vitreous
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vitrfous humour without leaving any fhreds. It is diftin-

guifhed from the retina by its finenefs and being feparable

from th'^ latter without being torn ; but it is continued with

tlip polterior and inferior part of that, membrane. It differs

ftill more from the membrane of the vitreous humour ; it

is thicker, it has more brown and Icfs blue in its colour.

Acids, when applied to it, afFe£l its colour more than they

do that of the vitreous membi'ane. It is fituated anteriorly

upon that membrane, in another plane, and evidently fuf-

tained by it, and confequently ought not to be confounded
witli it.

The canal of Petit does not exifl. The membrane of the

vitreous humour proceeds, without (lopping behind the ciUary

zone to be attached to the cryflalline lens, that it fuftains,

and v^hich remains in its place even when the corona ciliaris

has been laifed.

The ciliary zone is eafy to prepare even in the chick but

little advanced. One method is to cut off the cornea and iris;

and having wafhed away the black pigment with which the

corona ciliaris is covered, it will appear between the intervals

of the ciliary rays ; and if fome of thofe rays be elevated, it

will be feen in its proper place. It is practicable to make
the lens come forth from its deprefiion, and to elevate it with

the corona ciliaris, with which it is connedled ; and fometimes

it may be poflib'e to leave the zone reiling upon the mem-
brane of the vitreous humour.
An eafier mode of preparation is to cut the fclerotic coat

through the middle, and to plunge the anterior half of the

eye into vinegar. After fome hours immerfion in that fluid,

if the back oi a fine fcalpel beinfmuatcd between the retina

and the choroid coat, and the vitreous and cryftalline humours
be removed, one fometimes fucceeds in obtaining the ciliary

zone alone, the corona remaining attached to the choroid. It

is rare to have the zone entire, bat a confiderable part of it

is commonly preferved, and particularly the v/hole of the ex-

ternal circle. When the experiment fails, it is the interior

circle which remains attached to the corona.

In the above account of the ciliary zone and crown, we
liave anticipated many fa6ls that are obfervable during the

lail days of incubation, and even after that procefs termniates,

in order to render the hillory of thofc parts more intelligible.

Wc have alfo been induced to borrow tlie preceding defcnp-

tion from Haller, who made the Itrciclurc of the cihary zone

and crown in the chick a particular fubjeft of invclligation,

as we have not much attended to tlie progrcfs of the eye dur-

ing incubation. See Mem. fur la Format, dii Cocur daiTs le

Poulet, fur I'flLil, &c. Obferv. i8o, i8i, 1S2, 191, 192,

193, 215, 216, 226, 228, 231, 239, 240, 247, 249, 25;,

254,256, 261, 262, &.C. and fe6l. xii. Mem. lecond par M.
Haller. The fmnll tuherclt; from whence the aorta and pul-

monary arteries arife, and which appears to have been a

remnant of the bulb of the aorta, entirely dilippears about

the prefent period.

Tiie n^btveiilrkle of the heart is dill about the one-fourth

of its length fhorter than the k-ft.

Thofe ^«r/ of the chick, according to Hallcr's obferva-

tions, whicli are now hn-me*l, are merely in a cartilaginous Halo ;

even the cranium, which was apparent fome time betore the

prefent.

The umbilical opening, through which the urachr.8 and the

l)lood-ve(icls coninuinicale with the interior of the body of

the chick, forms a projedion, or a fort of tube, which in

a few days becomes n.ore llriking Some of the convolutions

of the intclUnos may be feeu in this opening, but the irreateit

part of the inlellines is conl.lined in the body of the ia-lus.

The end of the \\lh day, or 264 hours, the cxtanal ineni-

Jbrane goes ou llrengtheumg, l)y its connedlion with the vcju u-

la umhiltcaUs. This laft is now fo extenfively united to the
external membrane and the amnios, that it is only by great
care, and after being macerated in fpirits, that it can be h-
berated from its connections, and cxpofed as a diftincl bag,
pendent from the umbilicus. 'When thus feparated by riif'

fedion, it is feen to be a large fac, compofed of a thick llefliy

membrane and hardly containing any fluid. The llrength
of the bag appears to depend upon a reflection offome of the
other membranes covering and being infeparabiy adherent to
it, for at the umbilicus the veiicula is thin. Haller traced the
urachus from the veficula to the reftum after the prefent
period, and even until the laft day of incubation ; but in our
obfervations it has appeared that the connection of the vefi-
cula with the chick, except by means of the blood-veflels
after this time, is very obfcure.

The whole of the body of the chick is now feen to bs
covered ^^'xxki feathers.

Haller at this period ft. :1 difcovered the tongue.

Tiie fubftance of the brain is Hill found to 'be a very fofw

P"JP-
The liver, in mofl: inftances, has a yellow colour, but in

fome the red predominates.

Bile is evidently fecivted : the gall-bag is green, and a
greenifli or yellow fluid is commonly found in\he llomach.
'J'he inteitincs likewife appear to contain bile, or at lealls a
bitter fluid.

The renal capfules are evident ; they liave, according to
Haller, the form of an S.

The tube or iheath which projects at the umbilicus is bet-
ter formed.

The Uood-vejfels, which come out at this place, are eafily
traced from diflerent fources. Thofe whicli are diltributed to
the external membrane and veficula come from the loins, and
thofe belonging to the yolk-bag are from the abdomen.

The end of the 12th day, or 2S8 hours, the chick has more
of the figure of the adult bird than at any preceding period.
Tne extremities are larger, and the head fmaller, in proi)ortion
to the rell of the body. The bill is more pointed, and of a
harder fubilance.

Thcflomach has gained greater flrength ; it contains a
white coagulated or curd-like fubftance.

There is bile found in all the intellincs, which is very
bitter.

•'

On the oi.tHde of the umbilical fheath there are fome
folds of the intelVi.v^s, with one of which the yolk-bag is feew
to be conneded by a diort procefs, which io ..-.-av"-'' u*^-

continuation of the alinuMitary canal into the yolk-bag.

This part has comrArjuly, and as we (hall hereafter fee very

defervedly, received the name of duBus vitcHointejiir.alis. Al-
though we have not obfervud the duct before the prelent

date, there is every reafon to fuppofe that it is coeval with

the inteltines.

Ma j)ighi dates that he faw tbe jlomach of t)ie chick

ou the outllde of the umbilical flieath': but this would fecm

to be an error. The llomach, it is true, is fituated low down
in the bellv, but, as far as cur obfervalion goes, it never is

protruded tiom that cavity.

The llructure of the eye is the fame that is defcribed iJti

theiithday. It is proper to remark, that at no period

is there to be found m theclvick ?i>nemkrana pup'dlaris.

The xolk-bag, according to our oblervations, begins in

general to alter Us figure. Before this date it was an irregularly

round mafs, containing two deprefllons ; one for accomniu-

dal'.ng the chick and amnios at the upper (ide, and another

at the lower part of t!ie vulk, in which the white is partially

lodgid. The latter is .1 regular depreliion, and before this

period contracts in breadth, aUUough it becomes fomewhit
greater
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greater in depth; an alteration which avircs from the diminu-

tion of the white, and from the chalazx tending to ap-

proach each other, and thereby to bring the two poles of

.the yolk, at whicli thcie bodies were originally attached, to-

-gethcr on the lower furface of the yolk. The approxima-

tion of the chalazx feems Hkewife to occafion, m the firll

inilance, the divilion of the yolk-bag into lobes. At the

prefent period the bag forms two lobes, one large and one

fmall. Thefe afterwards, by the comprcnion of the chick,

are ufnally moulded uito three, but in tlie egg of fome other

birds into a greater number : thus the yolk-bag in the Guinea

fowl is divided into fix or leven lobes.

7"/v Emioflk' \7,th Day, or 313 //o?/rj.—Upon opening

an i'^'-'- at this period, and removing the contents from the

fhell, the ichile is found to have alfumed a greenilh hue,

and to have more confidence than at any of the former

periods; audit is inclofed entirely by a fine film, which

retains it iu one polition, and in llricl connexion witli tlie

<iepreffion ou tlie' inferior furface of the yolk-bag The

external veffels arc diflributed over the whole white.

The yoIL-ha^ has Rill more of tl;e lobulated ligure, and

the chick lies obliquely acrofs tlie bag in the faperior de-

preilion between the two lobes.

The 'cahular llrufture on the internal furface of the

yolk-bag, which we have noticed before, has now arrived

ut perfedion. The valves are more eminent, form numerous

folds or coils, their edges appear to be covered by tubes

which are convoluted upon themfelves iu the maimer of

intellines. Thefe have been called by Haller the 'vermi-

form and int^jVinifonn tubes, and have been defcribed both by

him and other anatomills as real vefTels : but they have al-

wa-'.-s appeared, in our examinations, as reflections or pro-

ceti'es of the valvular ftruaure, in the fubftance of wliich

the real blood-velftls ramify. Maitre Jan fpeaks of them

as vefle's whic'.i colletl the fluid of the yolk, and wliich

afterwards terminate in the blood-veflels. Haller confidcrs

the blood-veiTels w hich run in the edge of the valves as a

dillindt order of vefTels, that end in the trunks of the veins of

the yolk-bag, and which take their origin at the circle, that

exills in the latter days of incubation around the line where

the yoik and white are joined to each other. We have

already fnid that the veflels upon the edges of the v^ilves

have numerous communications with thofe that -ran along

the roots or bafes of the valves, and which belong to the

external tunic of the yolk-bag, and 'vere originally the

": ^-W that formed the vafcuJar area. Tlie venous
circle of the yolk-bag, we have no doubt, is the fame
that in the early fta-^es of incubation has been defcribed

as the contour of the vafcular area; and the vermiform tubes

appear to be the villous or fpongy procefTes of the external

furface of the yolk-bag, which appeared in the firil days
greatly extended, and grown into the form now defcribed.

The chick, at the prefent period, has flill more of its

perted form ; its head is much curved, and the bill is placed
under the; wing, which polition is prefcrved throughout in-

cubation.

The bill is pointed and has its natural figure. Haller
ftates, that the chick is often perceived to open and Hint

the bill about this period and afterwards. Maitre Jan, on the

contrary, although the chick moves its limbs frequently and
Itrongly, affcrts, that it does not open its mouth. We have

not attended to this circumftance, from confidering it of

little confequence, and no way explaining the mode in which
the cliick is nourifhed.

The int. ma] organs of the chich are confiderably advanced
towards perfedion. Tlie brain, although Hill foft and pulpy,

io well formed. The iidnics and t'Jies are completed iu tlieir

figure. The j^^^ivn refemhles a conglobate gland. The A/tj*^

are of greater lize than the heart.

The iiril branch that the aorta gives after its exit from

the heart is the left carotid, which gives oft thefitbdavian ar^

trry of that fide. The trunk of the aorta then forms

an arch, which turns to the right. It fends ofF the right

f(zr/9//V/, and approaches the vertebnie in paiung behind tlie

right lung : it is united to the dudus arteriofus above the

liver.

The right ventricle of the heart is flill (liorter than the left y

it is of an oval figure, hut the latter ends in a point.

'J'he end of the i/[th day, or 336 hours, the changes in the

humours and the formation of the organs of the cliick are

found to have made progrefs fince the preceding day.

We have already itatcd that the membrane which is ex-

ternal to the chick and the yolk-bag, and which is fcarcely

palpable in the lirll days of incu!)ation, gains itrength and

receives vefTels after the veiicula umbilicaiis has acquired lome

fize, and has adhered to it. The magnitude of th^ vefTels,

and the thicknefs of this micmbrane, increafe in proportion as

the veiicula umbilicaiis grov»'S : we therefore conceive tliat the

developement of this membrane depends upon its connedion

with the veiicula and the biood-vefi'els which it derive.? from

thatbag. V/e have obferved, th.itfome days beforelhe prefent

period, the external membranebegins toextend over the white,

which it ufually enclofes about the 14th day : it therefore

form.s a perfed fac, containing the chick iu its am.nios, the

yolk-bag, and ihe white.

The veiicula umbilicaiis about this period has arrived at a

very great lize ; its extent cannot be eaiily afcertaincd, as it

is fo much incorporated with the external membrane, that

they cannot be feparated or accurately diilinguiflied : but we
fiiouid conceive that the veiicula exceeds in h/.e the yolk-bag,

as there is the appearance of the external membi-ane being

thickened and ilrengthened by one under it as far as the

yoik extends.

The manner in which the veficula concurs to form a mem-
brane which invefls all the contents of the egg, appears to be

fimilar to the refledion of the ferous membranes of the thorax

and abdomen, in order to cover the vifcera and line the parietes

of thefe cavities. It Hiould however be obferved, that when
it is opened, there is no appearance of its forming an imme-
diate tunic limilar to the pleura pulmonahs, but it feems to

be a fimple bag, holding the contents of the egg, and only
united to them by fome refleftions of very fine membrane,
wdiich are chiefly attached to the back of the amnios, and in

the courfe of the trunks of the blood-veiTels. This circum-

ilance has embavralTed other obfcrvers, and has led many
to overlook the fhare that the veiicula umbilicaiis has in the
formation of the common membrane of the parts of the

The blood-'vejfds which are diflributed to the external mem-
brane are, even at the prefent period, much larger than thofe

of the yolk-bag. There are four long branches, which fend
out numerous ramifications, that become fo minute as to evade
the fight ; but when this membrane is viewed with a mag-
nifying glafs, it prefents a beautiful fpedacle. The fituation

of the four great branches is not con flantly the fame ; as

they are difjjcrfed upon a loofe membrane, which varies in

fome degree its pofition according to circumllances : one of
them, if not two, is always feen, however, to crofs the back
of t^e amnios. The four branches are arteries, and are
formed immediately on the oulfide of the umbilicus of the
chick from the two iliac arteries; they, therefore, correfpond
to the umbilical artcri.s of mammiferous animals. The left

iliac artery is always of much greater fize than the right ; it

even appears larger than the aorta, of v/hich it is the termj-

nalion.
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nation. The right iHac artery is often a mere filament, and

in fome inftances it fcems to be wantin^r altogether.

The venous branches which accompany the umbilical ar-

teries are i'o fmall that thr-y are hardly diilinguiniable, al-

though the former are of fuflicient magnitude to be injefted,

and have a vifihlepnlfation. There is, therefore, a quantity

of blood fent to this membrane wliicli is not returned to the

fcctus. The colour of the blood, both in the umbilical ar-

teries and veins, is a purple.

The vafcular membrane, above defcribed, has received

different names. By the older anatomiils it was ufually

called the chouon, to which perhaps it is mod analogous.

Haller gave it the name of the umlilical memhrane, and I.e-

veille has X'&XiA'^ Q^^^AVi \\\q han^-Jhapcd vicmhrdne {membrane

fticciforme), from tlie circumftance of its enveloping all the

parts of the egg. We have hitherto called it the externa/

nicmbran", until it fliould be defcribed
; but hereafter we

fliall fpeak of it as the chorion. In the account of the unin-

cubated egg, the membrane, on which the Hicll is moulded, is

called the external, which it ttridlly is. It fliould not be con-

founded with the chorion, from which it differs fo much in

figure, ftrutture, and ufe. See Egg.

Haller appears to have not diftinsrnifned the chorion from

the membrane of the yolk-bag, which contains the vafcular

area. The progrefs of thefe tv/o membranes is exceedingly

different, and the fyllem of vefiels belonging to each is

pcrfedlly diflinft. The valvular area is confined to the

furface of the yolk-bag, and is intimately connefted with

its membranes, and the valvular apparatus ah-eady defcribed.

The vefieis of the area are chiefly venous, and are formed
independently of the heart of the chick. They are moft

numerous in the ear'y periods of incubation, although they

increafe in fize along with the other parts of the chick.

They go to terminate in a large vein which proceeds dircclly

to the auricle of the heart in the flril days, but, after the

liver appears, is feen to pafs behind it, and when the inleftines

are formed is found \ipon the mefentery, and coniiitutcs the

largelt branch of the vena portic.

The arteries of the vafcular area are infignificant, until

towards the end of incubation. When firll pcrceivrd, they

are given off from the dorfal aorta, and after the develope-

ment of the intcftines they are difcovered to be bi-anches

of the mefenteric artery. The vcffels diftributed to the

area appear, therefore, analogoits to the omphalo-mefenteriv:

arteries of quadrupeds, although their deflinulion arid func-

tions may differ.

The 'ocjfeh of the chorioji, as we have already faid, are

branches, or nither, in tfie fa-tal flate, llie trunks of the

ili;\cs extended upon this meinbrane. They do not exill pre-

vitjus to the ap[)earance of the veficula umbilic.lis, with

tho growth of which they keep pace. The arteries of the

chorion (?xeeed the fize of its veins in the fame proportion

as the veins of the yolk-bag exceed the arteries of tliat part.

The vafcular area, therefore, coUedH and tranfmits the

b'oud to the foetus, while th'" arteries of the chorion difpofe

of a great portion of it in an extraneous circulation, and iii

the fonnatiou uf a thick and extcnfive membrane.

Haller and otheis have defcribed, at this date, an appear-

ance of wliite vefiels upon the albumen. Maitrc Jan reckons

ieveu of ihefe white lines or velfels. They aiifc from a little

circle which is in the centre of the while ; they divide into

branches in advaiicmg towards the v<ifcii!ar circle of the yolk-

bag, .vhich forms at tins time the b( undaty of ihe fepUnn
bet\\ten the yolk and the white. Maitrc Jan difcrilxs

llie>n as p.tfli ig i)eyi.nd ilio feptum and cxeudi' g to the-

yolk. liallcr conjeduxts that the ufc of ihcfc vclitls may

be to abforb the white and convey it into the yolk. Obferf.
22(1. Mem, I.

We hi;ve not made fiich an examination of thefe white
lines, as to enable us to pronounce whether they are veiTels

or not, or what their ufe may lie.

The iLHiter of the amnios appears to diminifli about th'ts

period of incubation. It alfo becoines gradually lefs pure.
It is Itated by Maitre Jan, that when the fluid of the am-
nios is boiled at this date, the greater portion of it acquires
the hardnefs that the white of the t-gsi, pofleflcs after beir.g

boiled, although previous to the experiment it is much more
fluid than the albumen ; from whence Maitre Jan conjefturcs

that fome of the fluid of the white is conveyed into tiie fac

of the amnios, hut he does not jiretend to explain the means
by which this is effected.

The curd-like fitbjiance, already mentioDed as being fourd.

in the flomach and intcftines, is now met with alio in the
crop and cefophagus. According to Haller, boiling water
makes this lubflance hard in the fame manner as it does the
white of an e^g.

The end of i^ days, or ^60 hours, the membrane of the-

chorion continues to increafe in ilrength, and its arteries

in fi'/,e. Haller fpcaks of having fomctimes found the latter

of a lighter red than the veins, which does not accord with
our obicrvations. We have generally perceived the arteries

and veins to be fimilar in colour, or at leall when a difference

did exill it was immaterial, and fometimes the arterier., and
fimietimes the veins were the lighter ccjioured vcflels. The vef-

fols of the chorion have always appeared darker in our obser-

vations than thofe of the yoik-bag, but the charaAer of ail

the blood is venous in the incubated egg during ilie latter

periods. The renedtions of membrar.e which accompany
the ])rincipal vefTels of the chorion, arc now more firm than
before, and continuous with them appear.^ a fine trar.fpaivnt

membrane that enveh)pes the yolk as far as t^^e vafcular

circle on the edge of tiie white, and extends over part of the
amnios, to which membrane it adheres, fo as to cover aa
irregular triangular portion of tb.r chick in its amnios, and
inclofe more loofely the umbilical ihcalh with the convchi~
tions of the inteitines which projed from it ai.d the neck of
the yolk-bag. This membrane does not appear to have bcca.

well underilood by the older anatomil}?.

They fometimes fpcak of it as a layer of tlie volk-hagv
and at others as the veficula umbilicalid, or allantois. The
brlt defcription of it kas been given by Leveiile, who has aUo
named it very appropriately cnltro-clorilyme, or the manlrane
containing both iutijlines and ycjJL

The origin of this membrane is Hill involved in a degree of
obfcurity. Leveillc defcribed it when ptrfcdly formed, but
has thrown no light upon the hiltory of its growth. The
prefent date is the firlt at which it has appeared to us to be
j)crfecl:ed, but we conceive that it is one of the ori,,inal

membranes and the fecond layer, that in the firll days comes
olV the valcular area as a very line pellicle. It fecms tc»

be connefted, or ratiier continued into the peritoneum, lining

the abdomen in tho 1 ite periods of incubation, «if which we
fliall fee farther pnxfs hereafter.. There is no r«\iion for fup-

poling tluo membrane to Ix' the veficid.i umbilicalis, urallan-

toi.', as the veficula is a flronger membrane in the midtlle of
incubation than this meinbrane is fevcral davb afii rwards,

when it is completely formed. 'I'he proper cojilcnts of the

alhntois alfo aiv found, throughout incubation, within the
cavity of the chorion, to the formation of w luoh we have
Ivippoled that bag contribute*, but never under the membrane
that inclofes tho intetline a-.ul )olk-b.ig.

Haller Hates that he exai..ined .lie nalvrr upon the inner

furlacc of the ^clk-Li:^ with, a leu?, aud diltuu-tly faw the

iuldiluufuna
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inteftiHlform tubes upon the edges oF the v;ilves mod beauti-

fully curled and folded upon themfolves. He failed to fee the

aper.ure of thefe tubes. By mav;eration in water they were

detached from the valves, and fwam in the water. The
valves themfelves, by a longer maceration, were alfo fepa-

rated.

The chick increafes regularly in fi/.e, though not fo rapidly

as during the early part of incubation. Haller oblerved the

feathers upon tivj eyc-l'uls at this period, and that the fpken
had acqu;red thi- figure it preferves throngii life.

The curdy, or c^.agulcncJfuhjlancc is now found in the ccfo-

phagus and the crop, as well as in the Itomach and intefl'ncs.

Harvey found ihis fubilance principally in the ftoinach : this

appears to be the cole, and when met with in other places,

it wo'jld fecni to have proceeded from tlie llomach to

them.

The end of 1 6 dixys, or 384 hours, the fpace between

the two layers of the nn-mbrane lining the fliell, for contain-

ing air, is much increufed fmce the pcri<.d at which we have

lau mentioned it. About one-hxth of ihe whole cavity of

the egg is occupied by air.

This circumilance depends upon the diminution of the

fubilance of the white, which is at prcfent reduced to a very

fmaU lize.

The texture of the ivhite continues to become firmer.

Upon removing the cliorion, which now completely cn-

cloles the white, that humour is found to pofTcfs a thin

tunic, which is proper to it. This membrane is evidently of

alate g.-owth, and appears to be formed by the veflels of the

yolk-bag extending beyond the feptnm, or that portion of

the bag which is bounded by the vafculur circle, and which
is in contatl with the white.

The flnid of the avinlos is fomewhat diminiflied.

"^rhft ycIk-bag in the egg of the hen is generally formed into

three lobu'es, although many authors fpeak oniy of two
lobes at this time ; one, w-hich is the moll diftinfl, but the

fmalle^t, lies upon the fide of the body of the chick, between
the head and the thigh : the two others are placed at the two
ends of the chick.

Maitre Jan defcribes the yolk-bag as being formed only

into two lobes, but ready to enter the abdomen, of which
he gives a figure at this period, and of a fiffure that afcends

from the umbilicus, between the two recli mufcles of the

belly of the chick. He hkewife defcribes the diielus viiello-

inteilinalis for the firll time, which, with the yolk-bag, he

fucceeded In inflating from the crop of tiie chick ; and he lays

this part is not to be demonllrated at an earher period than
the end of the i6:h day, on account of its extreme tendcr-

nefs ; but, as already mentioned, we have found tiie duel on
the 13'h day.

Halier found the inteftines before this period to be irritable.

When ilimuiated, they contratled into knots.

The blood-veffcls of the yolk-bagappear fewer and fmailer,

owing, in part, to their beinir fo much more involved in the

vaivulnr-coat than they were in the middle periods of incu-

bation. The branches of the blood-veffels of the yolk-bag
are larger than the trunks, and the veins are ilill valll'y

greater than the arteries. Haller ilates that the vein going
upon one of the valves, is a larger veflel than the trunk, from
whence all the arteries of the yolk-bag take their origin.

The End of X") Days^ or 408 Ilcurs —Haller ad:inis the

appearance of three lobes of the yolk at this date, whicli we
have fccn before.

The arteries of the chorion arc extremely large ; we
have fncceeded in introducing a ' ipe into them, and iiijetl-

ing them with coloured fize, which makes a beautiful prcua-
lation. Haller, in his obfervation of. this date, found both

the arteries and veins of the chorion to be a purple colom',

and the veins more violet than the arteries.

It now appears that chere are two feries of veflels belong-

ing to the yolk-bag. The branches, which are fpread upon

the external niembrane of the bag, appear to be the fame

which formed the vafcular area in the tarly periods of incu-

bation. The veifels of the internal coat are diilributed to

the valves. Both feries contribute to the vafcular circle,

which, as we have before ilated, is the remains of the vein

that formed the contour of the vafcular area. Maitre Jan

fays there are feveral layers of the membrane which contains

the yolk, but it is probable that he mi'look for one that

m.embrane which inclofes the yolk-bag, the intellines, and a

part of the chick.

Coiter has found the yolk-ba-:; within the belly of the chivk

at the 17th day ; but the ingu.rgitation of the yolk is a later

event, according to the obfervation of o^hcr writers.

There is now a circv^lar arrangement of muicu^ar fibres

around the opening into the belly of the chick at the umbi-

licus. This fpliiiidler was not apparent before, and, as we
fliall foon iiiid, is a very efi'ential llrudure in the lall periods

of incubation.

If the yoli hag be opened, and the valvular membranes
cleaned by frequc-nt ab ution and floated in clear water, the

iides of the valves will be found to be perforated by a great

number of foramina, fo as to give the valves the appearance

of lace. Tlie inteifiniform tubes alio upon the edges of the

valves will be partially detached ; the portions that remain,

refemblc pieces of cylindric tubes.

Many of the blood-vefl'els upon the external furfare of the

yolk-bag contain apparently but little blood, and luive a

greenifli colour, as if conveying a yellow or green fluid.

J'hj End of ih; l^th Day, or 432 Hours.—The two layers

of the external membrane, which immediately lines the flieil,

are ieparate for about one-third of their extent, and can with

little pains be detached from each other until near the fmall

end of the egg. The quantity of air contained between
tliefe layers, although much increafed, is lefs than might be

fuppofed, as tlie layers arc not far afunder, except at the

great end of the egg.

The luater of the amnios is a good deal dimininied, and its

membrane is applied in folds to the furface of the chick.

The chorion has attained a very coufiderable llrength, ad-

mitting of examination and difleftion, without being pre-

vioufly hardened by fpirits or vinegar. When this mem-
brane is laid open, there is fome tough lymphy fubflancc

found under it in layersor ilreaks, which has been niiilaken

for a membrane by fome anatomilts. There is generally mixed
with this fub!lancc a certain quantity of calcareous matter.

It has, therefore, been fuppofed to be a kind of excrement, or

the fecretion of the kiduies. Thefe uhite flakes are what
have been CdWcd Jlrios rdiculaU urints by Malpighi, and were
defcribcd by him as being f(Hind m the allantois.

When the chorion is opened and turned down off" the con-

tents of the figg, it appears to be a dillindl bag, and only

connefted to the c her parts by reflediions of line membrane.
Thefe are chiefly in the courie of the trunks of its blood-

veffels, and at the jundlion of the yolk and white.

The yoli-hag is now often found gathered into more lobules

than three, fome of which have entered the abdomen of the

chick, through the aperture at tlie umbilicuf. The forming of
the yolk-bag into iobcs and lobi.les, appears to be owing to

the contradlion of the membrane that contains it, and the in-

teilincs of the chick ; for, when the yol.!c-bag is taken out of
th 8 membrane, it fpreads out into nearly its original figure,

except that there is a marked depreffion where the white is

joined with it, and that the neck of the bag is fonicwhat elon-

gated
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gated. It feems likewife to be the contraftion of the fama

membrane which urges the yolk-bag into the cavity of the

abdomen of the chick.

Thejo//' appears to be fomevvhat lefa than in the preceding

days ; but on the clofeft examination we have not been able

to difcovcr any of it in the inteftinal canal. We have ob-

ferved at this period, although it probably exifts much fooner,

an appearance of yellow veflels accompanying on each fide

the blood -veffels of the yolk in the fame manner as the fmall

'veins generally attend arteries. We have not been able to

determine whether this appearance be caufed by real veffels

filled with a yellow fluid, or by the inner coat of the bag
being fecn through the outer, producing on the edge of the

tra6l of the real blood-veffels an appearance of yellow lines.

The ch'uh has now attained nearly the utnioft fize that it

will poflefs while in the egg. Its form is entirely that of the

excluded chick, except that its abdomen is enlarged in pro-

portion to the quantity of the yolk-bag which is admitted

into that cavity.

The different organs of the chick are very perfedt. The
convolutions of the iiije/lines which were outfide are taken

into the belly with a portion of the yolk-bag, as before men-

tioned. Maitre Jan Hates that he found about this period

the tympanum and the labyrinth of the ear hard, and nearly of

their full iize. All the bones have acquired offeous matter

and conhderable hardnefs.

The b'tle contained in the gall-bag is an intenfc green, and

gives that bag a blue colour.

The end of the igth day, or 45'6 hours, the air-cell ex-

tends round one-half of the cavity of the egg.

The amnios is in fome inftances found to be ruptured by
the bill of the chick.

According to Haller, tlie chick begins to cry about this

period. Harvey and Langly aifo heard the piping of the

chick at this date. Some other authors have not noticed

the cliick to cry until the twentieth day, which agrees with

our obfervations. Still, however, the time at which the

chick begins to cry is fubjeft to vary, according to the de-

gree of heat to which it is expofed. Thus, in an egg from

which no found iffucs while it is in the nell, if placed upon

warm water the piping of the chick will be heard.

The chorion begins to appear a little faded, the circulation

of blood upon the membrane being carried on more flng-

giflily. This change fecms to be preparatory to the deftruc-

tion of that membrane which is about to happen.

More than two-thirds of the yolk-bag and its contents

have been received into the abdomen. If that cavitv be

opened, it will be fcL-n tluit the bag is preffed in amongll the

different vifccra, to which its figure is capable of being per-

fedlly accommodated in confequence of its folds and lo-

bules.

The white is reduced to a few irregular-fliaped knots,

•which generally contain fome calcareous matter tint appear

to remain after all the liquid parts of the albumen have been

removed. The knots are compofcd of the cliala/.cc, and the

membrane of the white compreffed together.

Maitre Jan very readily fucceeded in diftcndiiig the yolk-

bag and the dudlus vitello-intedinalis, by blowing air into

the cefophagus, but did not yet perceive that any of the

yolk had palled through tlie duft into the intelline.

Plaller defcribes at this date the effeds produced upon the

valvular llrudlure of the yolk-bag by maceration in water

for fome days.

Having fult waflicd the fac containing the yolk with fe-

veral waters, he found tlic edges of the valves covered with

the vermiform tubes before defcribed, which feparate and
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form curves ; thefe elongate and expofe the interval of theif

two curvatures. They break at the end, and the two endt

become nearly flraight, remaining attached to the edge of

the valve. The breadth of thefe httle membranes appears

alfo covered with cylindric tubes, fometimes branched and
feparated by the reticular intervals. The day after, the

yolk-bag having been fteeped in water, he faw the appear-

ance of cylindric tubes forming a net-work upon the mem-
brane which makes the breadth of the valves, and continuous

with the vermiform tubes of the edges. He further faw

that the veffels of the valves, having arrived there, were co-

vered with fome very fine fmall tubes refembling a powder.

The following morning, he faw fome of the tubes which

afcended from the bafe of the valves, and which were con-

tinued with the tubes of the edge. They were cyhndric at

far as he could perceive, and joined in form of a net-work.

The flraight veffels went evidently as far as the vafcular

circle of the yolk-bag.

The fourth day many of the tubes had difappeared, and

there only remained on the edge of the valves the membrane

which covered the trunk of the veffel. With refpecl to the

nature of the tubes on the fides of the valves, he found it

difficult to pronounce with certainty. By examination with

a ftrong lens he perceived that there were fome real tubes

upon the fides of the valves, which afcended in a ferpentine

manner; but thofe which are the moll numerous, and which

form the net-work on the breadth of the valves, were not

determined to be tubes, although they are mofl probably fo,

as they appear cyhndric under every point of view, and ar«

continuous with the tubes of the edge.

The fifth day, the veffels of the edge appeared all unco-

vered ; thefe veffels preferved fome breadth, and a round

figure at the edge, and an undulating courfe. It was more

eafy to diflinguifli the real veffels which defcend from the

edge in a fei-pentine manner, and traverfe obliquely the

breadth of the membrane, in order to return into the plain

between the valves. Haller alfo faw very evidently fome

branches which proceed from the veffels between the valves,

and which afcend in a ferpentine manner by the fide of the

valves, and communicate with the trunk which runs along

the edge. The remainder of the valve was become an open

net-work of extreme beauty.

The fixth day many of the valves had difappeared, arcj

others prefented only a plaited border, like a mefentery, fronj

which the intetlines had been removed. Mem. i. p. 37^.

The chick at the prefent date is about the fize that it is

immediately after exclufion from the (hell. It lies coikd

round with its head under the right wing.

The blood-vcjfels in the interior of the chick have attained

more of their proper fize in proportion to the parts tlioy

fupply. The left branch of the aorta, however, which

forms the principal umbilical artery, is Hill noarly equal in

magnitude to the aorta itfelf.

Haller obferved at this period the vena eava beat between

the lobes of the liver.

The end of the 20th day, or 480 hours, \.he Jl.\'l is e.r,

tremely dry, and very fragile, which is occafionod by the

more extenfive dctachnunt of the membrane which is imme

diatcly under it. The britilenefs of the fliell i.<i a very con-

venient circumllancc at this period, when it is about to be

ruptured by the efforts ot the chick.

It is ufual at the prefent date to find the greater number of

the eggs in a hen's nell cracked or chijjped no.ar tlh' great

end. This is attributed by conunon people to the paa-nt, wlu)
,

is fuppofed, by a particular iuiliud, to know the proper pe-

riod for the liberation of the young chick. M.dpighi likewi:e

E fupiwfed
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fiippoleJ that the (hA\ was broken by the hen, in which opi- Maitre Jan flates that he difcovered the fluid of the jo/i

niun Haller feems to concur. He Uatcs that he found a fiffure at the 484th hour mixed with the contents of the fmall m-

i.i tlie fiiell, iind tlie membranes which inclofcd the chick, at teftines ;
but fome other anatomills, who admit the pafTage

the fame time entire. Maitre Jan, on the contrary, afcribes of the yolk through the dudus vitello inteftinalis, do not

the fradure of the (hell to the chick. He found the beak had pretend to have dcteded it in the inteiline fo eaily.

lacerated the membranes before the fliell was broken ; and The chid, about this period, is fwmelimcs obferved to re-

having watched the eggs at the time the chicks began to main for a whi'e perfedly motionlefs. Harvey fuppofed

try, he did not perceive the hen touch them with her bill, that it was adeep on thefe occafions. How far he was cor-

but that the ([\c\\ was ruptured from the infide, and the reft we cannot pretend to fay.

fradured portions were pulhed outwards. This account of According to Haller the weight of the yolk in not fen-

the mode m which tlic fhcll is opened, exadly accords with fibly diminilhed before its entrance into the belly of the

our obfervations. We have feen the fhell evidently broken chick. He weighed the entire yolk-bag at the 5oodth hour,

from within ; befides, the fad of birds being hatched by arti- and found it to be three drachhis and two grains. He ftates

fieial heat, proves decidedly, that the aflilbnce of the hen is that the weiglit of the yolk, before incubation, was three

not neceifary for the fradure of the egg. drachms and ten grains. This diminution of weight is,

After the ihell is broken the chick is always heard to cry, therefore, not greater than might have been expeded from

and the point of its beak is feen to projed out of the egg evaporation, or from an original difference in tlie bulk of

for feveral hours before the chick atteinpts its liberation. the two eggs that were the fubjeds of the experiment.

It is reported by common people who have the care of Haller, in feeking for the allantois, or veficula umlUicalh, at

fitting hens, and it i.s even afferted by fome anatomifts, that this period, ftates, that he could not difliiiguifli it from

the cries of the chick are heard before there is any aperture the chorion, or rather from a fine membrane he raifcd from

made iin the (hell. Haller relates that he took an egg, in the internal hirface of the chorion by inflation ; but he found

which he difcovered the piping of the chick, and which was a little fac in the form of a pear, extremely vafcular, full of a

<il tiie fame time unbroken, and having carefully removed the yellow mucus, and terminated by a peduncle which was not an

ftiell, piece by piece, he found that the opaque membrane, inch long. We have already defcrihed the veficula umbili-

which Hues the (liell, was alfo entire, but that there was an calls as being loft in the formation of tlic chorion long beiore

opening in the chorion op})orite to the beak of the chick, the prefent period. Midpighi, likewife, fuppofed this part

He does not ftate whether the bill had penetrated into the to have the fame deitination in the latter periods of incu-

air cell, but it mod probably did, as at this period the two bation : and in none of our obfervations have we met with

iuyers of the membrane lining the Ihell are fcparated beyond the pear-lhaped bag mentioned by Haller. We have turned

the fituation of the beak of the chick. In another obferva- back the chorion at the prefent date, and have found it to

tion Haller found the chorion entire under the fiffure in the be a perfed fac, fuch as we have prcvicnfly defcribed it,

ftnell, which was on the oppofile fide of the egg to the bill of and conneded with the adjoining membrauts by refledions

the chick ; and therefore he fuppofes the fliell to have been of a very delicate texture. Thefe were readily detached,

cracked by the hen. We cannot poiitively contradid the and left the chorion pendent by its veflcls from the umbi-

affertion of the chick uttering found before it has the means licus of the chick. Befides the blood-vcffels, we could dil-

of freely refpiring, but we fhould conceive it extremely im- cover a tranfparcnt filament paffing to the inverted bag, which

probable; and upon every occafion where we have heard the appeared to be tubular, and perhaps was the urachus.

piping of the chick ifiue from the egg, we have found that The End of 21 Days, or the full Period of the Incubation

there was a crack or fracture in the flicll. of the Hen.—When the progrefs of incubation has been

Where the chorion is lacerated by the beak of the chick regular, the chicks are now generally found to have aban-

there is always fome blood Hied, but the edges of the mem- doned the eggs, leaving the fhclls with the flireds of the

brane foon dry, which prevents any farther haemorrhage; for chorion and amnios behind them. It happens, however,

the circulation is not yet interrupted in the chorion by the occafionally, that fome of the chicks have been backward

contradion of the fphinder at the umbilicus, although Maitre in their growth, from the unfavourable pofition of the eggs

Jan defcribcg the pafTage of the yolk, and the deftrudion of in the neil, or the neghgence of the hen. Thefe are fome-

ihe chorion, as events of the fame date. times found about this period within the broken fhell, having

When incubation has proceeded regularly, the whole of the remains of the membranes Hill attached to the umbi-

the yolk-bag at this period is found within the cavity of the licus.

abdomen, which is clofed by the contradion of the circular The feparation of the membranes docs not appear to be

fafciculus, of mufcular fibres placed around the umbilicus; effeded by a proccfs of Hough or of ulceration. They
but, as already mentioned, this does not, until near the exclu- appear rather to be torn off, as fome fhreds and a Ihort

fion of the chick, comprefs the umbilical veffels, fo as to de- portion of the trunks of the blood-veffels are feen to pro-

ilroy their circuktion. jed at the umbilicus. The hemorrhage from thefe veffels

The ing,urgitation of the yolk caufes a great tumefadion alfo is not entirely fuppreffed by the conilridion of the

of the belly of the chick. The animal refembles one in a fphinder mufcle, but in a degree by the afililance of a clot

gravid ftate, but the belly is lefs fwollen than might ha'.e of blood, which Sorms in the ends of the torn veffels.

been fuppofed from the bulk of the yolk-bag. 'I'he latter We have 'net been able to obferve whether the complete
does not lie in the front of the cavity, but is preffed in be- fradure of the ftiell, previous to the exclufion of the chick,

twecn all the vifcera, and therefore occupies the leaft pof- and the detachment of the membranes, are accomplinicd bv
fible fpace. th^ efforts of the chick alone, or with the affiltance of

It is remarked by Maitre Jan, that more chicks die about the hen.

this period than at any other of incubation, which he attri- The belly of the chick, after exclufion, is much enlartred,

buleb to the diftention of the abdomen by the yolk-bag ; though lefs tumid than it was when the yolk-bag v.as firit

but we ftiould fuppofe tliat it is the ceffation of the external taken into the ahdonien. It would, therefore, appear that

circulation upon the membrane of the chorion, which caufes the yolk begins to diminifh immediately after it is admitted
the great fatality towards the end of incubation, into the belly of the chick, although fome obfervations of

7 Hallev



INCUBATION.
Haller would lead to a different cowclufion. He weighed
the egg and its different contents at the 526th hour, and
found the entire egg to be 13 drachms and as many grains ;

the weight of the yolk, with fome hght membranes that

adhered to it, was four di'achms. The fcctus weighed five

drachms and 14 grains. In an egg which had not been fat

upon, he found the weight of the entire egg to be 10

drachms and three-fixths, and that of the yolk three drachms
and 10 grains. This account of the weight is obvioufly

incorrect. See Egg.
Many anatomifts flate that they have been able to deleft

the fluid of the yolk in the intedines at this period, and fome
fuppofed that they found it had pafled into the alimentary

canal, even before the exclufion of the chick. Haller found
yolk in the inteftines at the end of the 2 1 It day, in one in-

ftance where the chick had not left the egg. Maitre Jan

faw it after 20 days and fix hours. Needham defcribes the

gradual pafTage of the yolk into the intciline at the end of

incubation. Langly alfo found it in the inteftine at the

fame time. Thcod. Aides Hates that before the chick was
excluded, he could not prefs the fubftance of the yolk into

the gut, but that immediately afterwards he was able to do
fo- Stenon fucceeded in prefTuig the yolk through the

duftus vitello inteftinaHs.

Notwithllanding the teftimony of fo many anatomifts, we
are inclined to believe, that the fubftance of the yolk is not

conveyed into the inteftine. We have fcrupuloufly examined

tke inteftines of chicks, both before and after the exclufion

from the egg, and in no inftance could we difcover with cer-

tainty any yolk in them. In the lafl periods of incubation,

and until the chick has taken its natural food into the llo-

mach, the alimentary canal is filled with a yellow fluid, which

it is icarcely pofiible to diftinguifh from the yolk ; there-

fore, all dire6t obfervations refpedling the pafTage of the

yolk into the inteftines muft be attended with a degree of

doubt, yhere are, neverthelefs, many reafons befides ac-

tual examination ; fur fuppofing that the yolk is not con-

veyed into the fyflem of the cluck by pafling fir ft into

the inteftinal canal, wliich we fliall ftate in fpeaking of the

ufes of the different parts of the egg, we are further

fupported in our opinion by the authority of Blumenbach,

who aft'erts pofitively, tliat the yolk does not pal's into the

inteftine. We might alfo quote the fame opinion held by
Leveillc ; but he advanct-s it upon falfe grounds, as he de-

fcribes the duftus vitello intcilinalis as a ligament, bv which

the yolk-bag is fufpended to the body of the chick, notwith-

flanding the tubular lirudture of this part is fo palpable.

The fubftance of the yolk at the end of incubation is

extremely tenacious or gluey in its confiftencc, and of a

deep green colour, particularly in the centre.

The net-work of the valves upon the inner membrane is

very vifible at this period. We have thrown coloured ii/.e

into the blood-vcffels of the yolk, and afterwards foftened

by maceration, and by frequent abhition detached the inner

membrane ; when we found that the bafts of the lace-like

or reticulated llrudlure of the valves was foi-med by real

blood-vefl'els, which prcientcd tlie mofl beautiful vafcular

apparatus that we have ever feen. 'I'his mode of prepa-

ration fliews, that the organization of the internal membrane
depends upon the growth of the bloodveirds of the ex-

ternal membrane of the yolk-bag, and confirms the account

we have already given of the formation of the valves. Jlaller

confidercd the veffels dijlributcd in the valvular flrufturo of

the hag as being chiefly, if not entirely, venous ; but we
found them moll ealily injected from the aorta oi the chick.

Ju the early periods of incubation we know that the branthrs

of the veins of the yolk-bag are larger and more iiun-;?.-

rous than thofe of the arteries, but we are inclined tu

believe the arterial branches predominate towar ds the enri

of incubation. Further obfervations, however, are necef-

fary to explain the vacfular fyftem of this membrane.
Several anatomifts fpeak of a new membrane being found

upon the yolk-bag towards the end of incubation, which is

continuous with the fliin of the chick. Haller, in fome ob-
fervations, defcribes this membrane in a manner which leave*

no doubt of its being the fame that we have alreadv no-

ticed as including the yolk-bag and inteftines of the chick,

when they are on the outfide of the body.

We, as well as others, have found the appearance of a

new tranfparent membrane covering the yolk-bag after it has

entered the abdomen of the chick. This membrane feems

to be the continuation of the peritoneum. It adheres to the

infide of the umbilicus, and to that point of the yolk-bag
where the white and chalazje were attached. We have not

had it in our power to inveftigate completely the connections

of the yolk-bag with the peritoneal coat of the parietes of

the belly, but we believe at prefent that any appearance of

a third tunic to the bag is derived from the peritoneum.

Haller ftates obfervations made upon the allaniots or vefi'

cula umbUicalis, even to the lall day of incubation. He men-
tions that he found under the chorion an extremely fine mem-
brane which was incorporated with the tiffue of white fila-

ments or itreaks that we have fpoken of before. He
defcribes this membrane as giving an immediate covering to

the chick : it was fo tender that inflation buril it. He iup-

pofes it to be either the amnios or the allantois. In the next

paragraph he fays, he fought the centre of the yolk, and
found the urachus there without having any connedlion w^ich

the allantois. He inflated it, one part of the air went out
at tlie anus ; another elevated the membranes of the reftum.

He next paffed an extremely fine probe into the urachus, and
found an orifice on the left fide, between the anus and that

veficlc that the urachus produced by inflation in the reftuiu :

the probe would not enter tlie plicated mufcular fac, which
is behind the redlum and at the fide of die vagina.

Tlus account appears to us to be very inaccurate in fome
points. The membrane which Haller took for the allantois

was moft probably that which envelopes the yolk-bag and
inteflines. The urachus at the periods of incubation, when
it can be found, has no connexion with the yolk-bag. The
foramen on the left fide of the anus appears to have been

made by the probe, and the mufcular fac he fpeaks ot was
the burta Fabricii.

IJ/jav'^'s iL'hich t.ihe place in the StruBure of the Chicl iifirf

Incubation Theic chiefly relate to the difappearance of tlic

yolk, and the degeneracy of the arterial ducts, which in the

firtub conveyed the blood from the pulmonary artery into

the aorta.

In tiuQ ilafs after cxclufon from the egg, the yolli is very IJcii-

fibly diminilhed m quantity* and its confilleiice is even more
tenacious or gluey than if was before.

The right Judits artcr'y.fiu, which is the firft obliterated,

becomes as fmall as a filament. The left is, according to

Haller, diminifhcd three times the lize it liad duiung incuba-

tion.

In four days after exr/uflon, the yoli is found to be re-

duced two-thirds oi'its biilk. In proportion as the fubftance

of the yolk difappears, the ir.embranes forming the bag
alfo diminifh. The adhefion which we have mentioned the

yolk-bag lo have with the internal part of the umbilicus,

after iti admiflion into tlie abdomen, is now itiidime. It

would appear tli»t thit. attaclimcut ii produced by the ccn-

1:^ 2 iraetion



INCUBATION.
trattion of the fpliindler mufcle upon the remnant of the

Ycnols :ind of the membranes conneAed with the centre of

the yolk-bag.

It is now particularly cafy to fee the origin and courfe of

the proper bloocl-vejfeh of the yolk. The veins belong to a

lingle trunk, which is continued alor.g the mefentery, and

ends in the vena portre ; it is evidently a branch of the

melcntoric vein. The arteries arc alio derived from a fmgle

trunk, which is the principal branch of the mefenteric ar-

tery. This trunk, in f«me points of view, appears to be

double ; it divides, pafTos on each fide of the intefline, and

then unites to form a fingle vcffel previous to its dillribution

in the membranes of the yolk-bag. Thffe veffels, and the

dudlus vitello inteftinalis, are conncfted together by fome

fine folds of peritoneum, which arc the continuation of the

mefentery.

The cavity of the right iluBiis arteriofus is completely ob-

literated, but X.\\t left is fcarcely more diminifhed than it was

pn the fecond day.

In eight days after exchfiony the yolh is reduced to the

fize of a hazel nut. The duBus vitello inteflinalis becomes

tliicker, and more refcmblcs the inteRine than it did be-

fore.

The valvular ftrufture upon the internal furface of the

yolk-bag is no longer apparent.

The right dii&us arteriofus, although reduced to the fize of

a filament, is enlarged where it enters the aorta.

The left du3 is hkewife obliterated at its origin from the

pulmonary artery ; it is a filament, but is inferiorly white,

opaque, and larger. Both thefe dufts, therefore, decline firil

at the fuperior part, where they come from the pulmonary

arterj'.

The gizzard of the chick, efpecially if the animal has

had the opportunity of picking up fmall ilones with its

food, is thick and mufcular ; and the internal coat, which
during incubation was foft and fpongy, is now become firm

and dry.

In 16 days after exdufion, according to Haller, the fub-

ftance of thejyo/i is entirely confumed ; there remains but a

fmall thin fac, lefs than a pea, containing a granular fubftance,

which is partly of a calcareous nature, and which is the dregs

of the fubftance of the yolk.

Tiuenty-feven days after exdufion, Haller found both the

right duHus arteriofus, and the left, ftill remaining in the form
of filaments.^ The right v.'as fmaller than the left. The
latter was ftill open at its jundlion with the aorta.

In three months after exdufion, the ductus vitdlo intejiinalis is

found to be turned down upon the fide of the inteftine, to

which it evidently forms an appendix. At its extremity may
ftill be feen the remnant of the yolk-bag, reduced to nearly

the fize of the head of a pin. It is uiually dark coloured,

from the nature of its contents.

In the adult bird, Stenon, Needham, and Maitre Jan, have

recognized the duBus vitello inteflinalis in the form of a fmall

caecum. It is fituated on the alimentary canal, about midway
between the ftomach and the anus.

Needham defcribes it as being half an inch long, but this

is incorreft vrith refpedt to any of the gallinaceous tribe, but

in lome other birds we have found it of a very remarkable

lize.

In thtfniu it exceeds in length the cxca of the large in-

teftine.

In the turlew it is about an inch long, and very capa-

cious.

In the woodcock it is nearly as large.

It is above an inch long, and very flender, in the Mask

Coot : the casca of the great inteftines are alfo fingularly long

and flender in this bird.

In all the paflerine birds it is fmall.

In the fkvan, goofe, and duck it is of a moderate fize.

It is remarkably fmall in the heron and in the haivk.

In all the birds we have examined, there exifts during life

fome remnant of the yolk-bag at the end of the caecum,

formed by the dudlus vitello inteftinahs. This is more par-

ticularly remarkable in t\\e pajferine and accipitrine birds. The
nightingale has a little fac, about the fize of a fmall pea, at-

tached to the end of this procefs of the inteftine.

Although there is fo much variety with refpedl to the

figure and iize of the caecum of the fmall inteftines of birds,

the ftrufture of this part is conftantly the fame in every

fpccies. It appears to poftefs but two coats ; one is the

continuation of the peritoneum, covering the inteftine : the

other correfponds to the mucous membrane of the gut. The
internal furface of the csecum exhibits fmall cells fimilar to

thofe points of the alimentary canal on which the mucous
glands are congregated. This ftrufture exifts whether the

internal membrane of the inteftine be plicated or villous.

We have not found the appendix produced by the du6lus

vitello inteftinalis to receive, in any inftance, the contents

of the alimentary canal. It is filled with a mucous fluid,

which appears to be fecreted from its internal furface. There
is, therefore, every reafon to fuppofe that this appendix per-

forms the office of a mucous gland in the adult bird. The
great fize which it poftefles in the fnipe, curleiVy ivoodcocky

and coot is probably dependent upon the nature of the food

of thefe birds, although we cannot at prefent perceive in

what manner this part is fo particularly ufeful to them. See

Phil. Tranf. part ii. 181 r.

In the Plate defigned to illuftrate the incubation of the fggy

jig. I. exhibits an tg<g with a portion of the ftiell and the mem-
brane underneath it, removed at the great end: a is the firft ap-

pearance of the foetus as it is feen in the cicatricula, through

the membrane which covers it ; around it are the concentric

circles or waves {halones).

Fig. 2. reprefents an egg opened in the fame manner in

order to cxpofe the foetus when it is a little more advanced,

with the commencement of the vafcular area ; a, the foetus

fomewhat formed with the head like the top of a club ; ^, the

contour of the vafcular area afl^uming the heart-ftiape :

it does not yet circulate red blood, but within it are

feen the rudiments of veflels containing a greenifti fluid. Some
of thefe points are of a darker colour, and are the firft ap-

pearance of the real blood.

Fig. 3. is an egg alfo with the ftiell of the great end re-

moved ; a is the foetal chick ; b refers to the pulfating points

that conftitute the heart ; c reprefents the appearance of the

vafcular area after the circulation of blood is pcrfedlcd in it.

Fig. 4. exhibits a magnified view of the portion of the

membranes at the great end of the egg, including the chick

and vafcular area about the foui-th day of incubation ; a is

the thin glift^ning membrane which readily feparates at this

period from the reft, turned back ; b is the fine tranfparcnt

membrane immediately under the firft, alfo turned a little

off"; c the chick contained in the amnios ; J the veficula um-
bihcalis attached to the chick ; e the external membrane of
the yolk-bag on which the vefllels compofing the vafcular area

are feen to fpread
; f is the internal pulpy membrane of the

yolk-bag which afterwards produces the valves, the pre-

ceding membrane being partially removed to expofe it.

Fig. 5. exhibits a portion of the yolk-bag with the chick
and veficula umbihcalis confiderably magnified ; a the chick ;

b the amnios ; c the membranous connedlion the amnios has

witk
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with the veficula umbilicah's ; // the veficula, the neck of

which is feen to enter the opening at the umbilicus of the

chick.

- Fig. 6. is a magnified view of the heart of the chick as

it appears when lirft formed ; a indicates the horfe-flice

dilatation mentioned in the defcription of that organ on the

fecond day.

Fig. 7. fhews the heart and large vcfTels of the chick
magnified after thefe parts are more perfeftly formed ; a is

the vena cava ; h the auricle ; c the auricular canal ; d the

fingle ventricle ; e the bulb of the aorta
; f the principal

artery.

Fig. 8. is a view, alfo magnified, of the heart, pulmonary
arteries, lungs, and aorta of the chick ; a is the lieart feen

on the pollerior fide ; b, b, the two arteries which fend off

the pulmonary arteries, and afterwards concur towards the

formation of the abdominal aorta. Thefe veffels, after part-

ing with their branches to the lungs, are analogous to the

dudlus arteriofus of mammaha ; f, c, are the pulmonary
branches of the veffels laft mentioned ; d the third veffel

of the heart, which correfponds to the fuperior part of the

aorta ; e the abdominal aorta, formed as already defcribed
;

y,y, the two lungs.

Fig. 9. is a view of the internal fnrface of the yolk-bag

. after the valves have begun to form upon it.

Fig, 10. fliews a fimilar view of the internal membrane
of the yolk-bag, when the valvular apparatus is completely

formed ; a,a,a, indicate fome of the inttlliniform tubes upon
the edges of the valves ; by h, the appearance of veffels in

the intervals between the valves. The valvular projedions

themfelves are fufficiently evident.

Fig. II. (hews a portion of one of the valves of the

yolk-bag magnified; a the bafis of the valve, where the

principal vefTel runs ; b the plaits or folds upon its fide ; c

the intefliniform tubes upon the edge of the valve.

Fig. 12. is a magnified view of a portion of a valve of

the yolk-bng after it had been converted into a fine lace,

the veffels injefted, and the internal membrane wafhed, fo

that the real blood-veflels alone rc-nain ; a is the principal

veffel that runs along the bale of the valve ; b tlie one which

goes along the free edge j c the lacc-like ramification of

veffels between thefe two.

Fig. 13. rcprefents the yolk-bag, and the portion of the

intelline with which it is connefted, taken out of the chick

a few days after incubation ; a is the yolk-bag very much
reduced in fize, and of an irregular form ; b the piece of

intefline to which the yolk-bag is attached ; c the ductus

vitello intefiinalis imperieftly feen, as it is partly covered

by the blood-veflels of the yolk-bag ; d the branch of the

mefenteric vein, wliich furniflies, in the early periods of

incubation, the veins of the vafcular area ; e the branch of

the mefenteric artery, which goes to the yolk-bag. It di-

vides, paO'es on each fide of the intelline, and unites again

before it ramifies upon the yolk-bag.

Fig. 14. fliews the chick after the yolk-bag had been

taken into tlie belly ; a the umbilical opening lurrounding

tlie aperture, which is clofed, in the profent inllance, by
the contradion of this mulele ; b fome lacerated vellels,

and a portion of the chorion hanging from the umbilical

aperture ; c the belly of the chick dillendcd in conle(iuence

of the admifhon of the yolk-bag.

Fig. 15. is a plan of tlie relative pofition and magnitude

of the contents of the egg about the ninth day of incuba-

tion. The view is procured by lirll boiling the entire egg,

and afterwards making an ecpial fedtion ; a the edge of the

fliell ; b the cavity left between the two layers of the mem-
fcrane that lines the flicU to contain air. This cavity is

1

1

confiderable at the prefent period ; t the chick in its am-
nios ; d the yolk ; e the cut edge of the yolk-bag

; /
the white v.'hich has defccnded to the fmall end of the e^^
and diminiflied

; g the chalazse, much nearer each other
than they were before incubation.

Fig. 16. exhibits a view of the contents of the c^g,
with the chorion cut open and turned dov.'n off the other
parts ; a the chick feen obfcurely, as it is in fome meafure
covered by the membrane that includes the yolk-bag and
intellines, befidcs being furrounded by the amnios, the fluid

of which, at the prefent period is greenifli ; bbl\iQ: amnios
feen at each end of the chick ; c indicates the yolk-bag,
which is divided into three lobes ; one of them is feen to lie

upon the fide of the chick ; the blood-veffels of the yolk ap-
pear fm.ali, and are indittinftly feen; d fome folds of the mem-
brane which invelopcs the yolk-bag, inteftines, and a part of
the chick

; e the white contained in its proper memibrane,
and very much reduced in fize

;
/the chorion turned down,

and therefore the furface that is feen is the internal

;

.f' >?'<§"' i"t?fleftionsof fine membrane which attach the chorion
to the other membranes ; hjj, the two trunks of the umbi-
lical arteries, which each divide into two branches, and are
diftributed to the chorion.

Fig. 17. is intended to explain the formation of that

membrane which includes the yolk-bag and tlie iuteflines

of the chick, and for this purpofe the chorion is intirely

removed ; a is the chick contained in the amnios ; b indi-

cates the membrane of the yolk-bag and inteftines ; it is

feen to cover a certain extent of the amnios and chick ;

it defcends pofteriorly to be connefted to the feptum, be-
tween the yolk-bag and the white : anteriorly it is laid

open, in order to turn out the yolk bag, which was before
contained in this membrane. Within the chink made by the
incifion are to be feen the intellines of the chick perfeftly

uncovered and defignated by c. The yolk-bag hangs by the

duftus vitello intellinalis and its blood-veflels, and is marked
by the letter d.

Fig. 18. fliews an egg with the great end fraftured pre-

vious to the exclufion of the chick : fome more pieces of
the fliell are removed in order to bring into view the

membranes that are lacerated by the bill of tlie chick ; a is

that portion of the membrane under the fhell which forms

the air-cell, and in wh.ich there is a fmall aperture. The
chorion and amnios are torn to a greater extent to permit

the bill t)f tlie chick to appear on the outfide of the fhell ;

b the bill of the chick : befide it are feen fome points of fea-

thers projefting out of the opening made in the outer

membrane.
Fig. 19. is a portion of the fhiall intciline taken from the

adult bird, on which the appendix is placed, that we have

defcribed as the remnant of the duflus vitello intellinalis

;

a the intelline ; b tlie appendix or c:ecum ; r is a lilllc

knot which was, during fcvtal life, the yolk-bag.

In fome of the preceding figures, the form of the chick

is reprefented at different ages, whicli the reader will under-

lland without the letters of reference.

Of the Ufes of the di(fir(nt Paris vf the F.gg during Incuba-

tion, and after the F.\clufi'-.n of the Chich.—Although there

can be no doubt that the chick derives its nutriment from

the humours of the egg, the mode in which this is cfTcdtcd

is involved in confiderable obfcurity. Anatorr.ifls have

entertained very dift'erent opinions upon the fubje^t. Some
have fuppofed that botli in manimiferous animals and

birds, the fo:tu5 is nouriihed by fwallowing or abforbing the

liquor amnii.

1 leiller, in his Compendium of Anatomy, ftates, that after

tlie contents of the uterus of the cow were frozen, he found

a piece
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a piece of ice of die tkickncfs of a finger exlcuJcd from the which reafon it appear^ Icfs than it did when the chick was

congealed amnios into the mouth of the foetus, and down the

celophagus as far as the llomach.

There have been fometimes fcen alfo in the llomach of

the fcetal calf the fame kind of fatty concretions, that ufu-

ally exitl in the amnios of this animal. The hairs of the

calf have been difcovered in the meconium. New-born in-

fants have been obfervcd to vomit a fluid rcfembUng the

liquor amnii.

It has been remarked by Harvey, Hallcr, and feveral other

writers upon incubation, that the foetal chick frequently

fmall. The quantity of the liquor amnii at any given time,

even admitting that it is not fccreted by the foetus, would

be quite infufficient for the formation of the latter. The
principal part of this fluid alfo is loll when the membrane

that contains it is ruptured, previous to the liberation of the

young animal from the uterus or the egg. We fliould, on all

thefe grounds, deny that the liquor amnii is dellined to fuftain

the foetus in any circumftances.

In all oviparous animals, there is no necefiity for fuppofing

the liquor amnii to be a nutritive fluid, as there are other

opens and fhuts its mouth while inclofed in the amnios, as if humours provided for the purpofc of nourilhing the foetus.

it were performing the aft of fwallowing. The fources of nutriment, during foetal life, are particularly

The preceding fatls Lave no doubt that the water of the evident in the ovum of birds,

amnios pafles into the ftomacli of the foetus, but by no In the hiilory of incubation it will be found, that the

means proves that it contributes to tlie nouridiment of the albumen begins to diminifh as foon as the foetus becomes ap-

young animal, but rather the contrary, as if it were eitlier parent, that it continues to dccreafe regularly as the chick

digelled in the llomach, or confumed by abforption, it

could not be found towards the end of geitation, or after-

birth, in the quantity reported.

Thofe who give credit to the nutrition of the foetus by
the liquor amnii, cite foine remarkable cafes in which the

umbilical cord is faid to have been dellroved before birth,

or in which the infant has been born with the cicatrix at

the umbihcus perfedlly formed. See Obferv. rarior cent

poU pars I. obf. 32.—Journal des fiivans, annce 1673,

p. 69. Obfervat. communiq. par Chatton.— F. HolTmann &
Triller Diflert. de pinguid e fucco nutr. fupcrfl. p. 10. and
Rommel Ephemer. nat. cur. die. 237, obf. 209.

It fliould be remarked, that of thofe obfervations, fome
are related in a manner which makes their accuracy very

doubtful ; and others, even if correftly Hated, do not

prove the point they are propofed to ellablifli. Thus
the infant with the cicatrized navel was not feen by Chat-

ton until five months after birth ; and in fome of the cafes

where the cord was faid to be injured or putrid while the

child was alive, it does not appear that the circulation had
been defl.royed.

We fliould not have noticed the doftrine of the nutrition

of the foetus from the liquor amnii, as it is generally dif-

orcdited, had it not been advanced with fome limitation by
Lobilein in a modern publication. This author does not

pretend that the foetus fwallows the liquor amnii, he allows

that the young animal exiils and increafes in growth, before

the digeftive organs or even the mouth are formed. He is

alfo aware, that there have been monfl;ers produced in whom
the head was wanting. He therefore fuppofes, that the

fluid of the amnios is taken into the body of the foetus by
the abforbents of the fliin, which opinion he grounds upon
the following circumftances : Many of the cold-blooded ani-

mals, he fays, have no placenta, but in every fpecies the

foetus floats in a clear liquor, analogous to that of the amnios.
This fluid, he remarks, diminifhes in proportion to the growth
of the foetus ; it likcvvife remains uncorrupted during foetal

life, which faft, he thinks, can only be explained by its

pafling fucceflivcly into the body of the young animal.

grows, <ind that this fluid is entirely confumed at the end of

incubation : there is, therefore, no doubt that the white ot

the egg is the fubllance from which the chick is formed.

It has been fuppofed bv iome writers, that the yolk alfo

contributes to tlie fupport of the chick while in the egg.

This opinion refls chiefly upon the circumfl;ance of the yolk

becoming larger and more fluid after the white begins to

diuunifh, which has been attributed to the albumen pafling

into it, that the two fluids might be mixed together, and

afterwards converted into the fubfl;ance of the chick. Mai-

tre Jan, Leveille, and others believed, that the white is ab-

forbed by the chalazae, and thus conveyed into the yolk-bag,

and Leveille has even pretended to demonilrate the tubular

llrufture of one of the chalazse. We have already ftated,

that by the llriclell examination we cojild not perceive the

itrufture defcribed by Leveille ; we are therefore led to con-

clude, that the fluidity of the yolk, during incubation, is oc-

cafioned by the organization of that humour undergoing a

change from the application of heat. We have found alfo

the yolk become fluid when eggs were fat upon, which had

not been fecundated by the cock, and in which the white

was not fenfibly diminiflied. The weight of the yolk at

the end of incubation, almoll proves that it is not concerned

in the nourifliment of the chick, until after the animal is

excluded from the egg.

We confefs, however, that we are unable to form a decided

opinion with refpeft to the manner in which the albumen is

carried into the body of the chick. Throughout incuba-

tion the white tends to the lower and fmall end of the egg

;

the chick is placed at the upper and great end. There is,

therefore, no diredl communication -between the chick and

the albumen. The blood- veflels of the egg have apparently

no immediate conneftion with the white, until its proper

membrane is formed, at which time this humour is already

much reduced, and even tlien there are only a few wander-

ing veflels fpread over its membrane. Thefe fails afi^ord

reafon for the fuppofition that the white pafles into the yolk-

bag, through the chalazae ; but, on the other hand, it is

fcarcely credible that the white, after being mixed with the
(Lobilein lurla Nutrition du Foetus, § 88.) Our reply to yolk, fliould alone be abforbed during incubation, and the
this reafoning would be, that the Hquor amnii is not a nu- latter fluid left undiminiflied.
tritive fluid perhaps in any inftance ; that when firft perceived, The chalazx, whether they perform the office of abfor-
it is in a very fmall quantity : it is, in the higher clafles of bents or not, aft as ligaments to the yolk-bag, and have the
animals, contained in a membrane which is continuous with effeft of keeping, throughout incubation, that furface of the
the fliin cf the foetus, and which membrane further derives its bag uppermoft on which the chick is fituated, in order that
blood-vellels from the foetus. It is, therefore, a fccretion of it may receive heat from tlie hen. See Egg.
the young animal. During feveral days of incubation it The ufe of the veficula umbilicafis isafubjeft on which no
increafes as the chick grows, and in the latter periods does fatisfaftory theory has been yet made out.
not perhaps aftually diminifli in quantity, but ceafes to in- The older anatomifls fuppofed this part to be a refervoir
creafe in proportion to the developemcnt of the chick ; for of urine, and gave it the name of allantois. Lobilein confi-

ders
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^ers the fluid of the veficula and the allantois as the nutri-

*icnt of the foetus during the firft periods of its exiftence.

Soemmerring and BKimenbachfuppofethat the veficula umbili-

cahs is intended for the nourifliment of the foetus in the hu-

man fubje6t. Although it does not appear that this ufe of the

veficula or allantois has been in any degree proved, the argu-

ments employed are conclufive againll it being a refervoir for

urine, and particularly fo with refpe£t to birds and the human
fubjeft.

The veficula umbilicalis attains a confidcrable fize, and is

filled with its proper fluid before the kidnies exift ; and

allhoiigh the membrane continues to increalV, the quantity of

the fluid it contains by no means; keeps pace v.ith the growth
of the kidnies. We cannot admit the reafonuig of Haller,

who concludes that tlie exigence of fluid in the allantois is

a proof that the kidnies fecrete lu-ine before they are vifi-

ble. It has not yet been afcertained that the fluid contained

in the allantois is urine even in quadrupeds, where this bag
communicates fo plainly with the bladder, Lobileni found,

after llie allantois !iad acquired a very confiderable bulk, that

the kidnies were iniall and pale, and i-efemb!ed organs which

had not yet been culled into action. The bladder alfo was
contracted. He very jndiciouliy remarks, that if the allan-

tois were diflended to the lize that it is known to poffcfs in

the early periods of geflation and incubntion by the fecre-

tion of the kidnies, it would become before birth a molt

prodigious fac. It is extremely improbable that the feci-e-

tion of urine fhould diminifh or be fufpended after the kid-

nies ivere perfedlly formed, by which fuppofition alone the

fmallcr relative fize of the allantois in the latter periods of

fcetal life could be explained

We may further obferve, that there is no refervoir provided

for any of the other fccretions of the fcetus, and that even

the gall-bag is not remarkably diilended, althougli it evi-

dently contains bile fome time before birth, and notvvith-

ftanding the liver is the largetl gland in the body.

In defcribing the progrefsof incubrition, we liave mention-

ed, tliat the veficula umbilicalis of birds contributes to

the formation of the membrane called the chorion ; tliat its

fluid dilappears, leaving behind it fome layers of a foft cal-

careous fub (lance, refembling the excrement of birds, or

rather the folid parts of the urine of thofe animals. This

excrementitious matter has been confidered a proof of the

veficula being the receptacle of the urine, but it fhould be

obferved that the fame fort of fubftance is found after the

confumption of all the fluids of the egg.

The funftions of the veficula umbilicalis in birds, if there

be any peculiar to it, arc loll in thofe of the chorion.

By recurring to the hillory of incubation, it will be found

that t!ie external membrane of the yolk-bag, on which the

vaicular area is fpread, and the cliorion, receive a vaiUy

larger quantity of blood than circulates at any one moment in

tlie body of the chick. Tlie chorion is not originally a vaf-

cidar membrane ; its vefTcls arife with the veficula umbilicalis,

by which they are condudted frorri the body of the foetus.

The vafcidarity of the chorion in fome degree fuccecds that

of the vafcuhir area ; it appertains chiefly to the arterial

fyftem, whilft that of the area is almolt entirely produced by
veins.

The ufe mod commonly afcribedto tlirfe two great fyilems

of extraneous veflols, is the oxydation of the blood of the

fa'tus, for which purpofe it is alfo believed that the air is ad-

mitted into the great end of the cgf;. We have, however,

been kd to entertain a different opinion of iheoihces of the

vafcular area, chorion, and air-cell, in conlequence of fome

f xperimcnts we have made, wlucU we IhuU lay before the

reader.

Experiment i.—Two eggs of a hen were opened at the
great end by deO.roying the fliell and outer layer of the
membrane compofing the air-cell. The blood-vefTcls were
feen through the membrane of a deep purple colour.

Being expofed to the atmofpheric air, they became, in a
few minutes, a vivid fcarlet. The fame eggs were then placed
in a jar filled with fixed air, and their blood very foon re-

afTumed its original purple colour ; and upon the eggs being
again brought into the common air, the fcarlet colour of the
blood was fpeedily revived. One of thefe eggs had it?

blood rendered venous and the other arterial, in the manner
above-mentioned. Both were then placed in a veflel of water^

in which they remained all night, and on the next morning
each continued to preferve its proper colour.

Ex. 2.—We took an egg vvhicli had been fat upon i8
days, and having removed a fquare portion of the fliell and
membrane forming the air-cell, about a quarter of an inch in

fize, it was placed in a jar of carbonic acid gas, over a bath
of quickfilver, which was kept throughout the experiment,

as nearly as pofllble, at the temperature of 104' Fahrenheit.

The motions of the chick caufe an egg to roll upon a fmooth
furface, but in this inftance no motion was perceived. After
the egg had remained an hour in the fixed air it was taken
out, and the aperture of the fhell was carefully clofed with
paper and glue, and two hours elapfed before the e^g began
to roll upon the furface of the mercury. Upon this occa-

fion, therefore, the chick appeared to have been fubmitted

three hours to the influence of carbonic acid gas without

being deftroyed.

Ex. 3.—An egg, at the i8th day of incubation, was
deprived of the greatell part of the (hell, and of the mem-
brane that lines the fliell, fo that the velfels of the chorion

were fully expofed. The membrane of the chorion was
moiilencd to increafe the effeft. The e<g^^ was fuftered to

remain for 25 minutes in the fixed air, during which time

the chick fhewed no motion ; but upon being removed into

atmofpheric air it ftruggled as ufual.

Ex. 4.—Tlie air contained in the ctlls, during the latter

ftages of incubation, was collected from a number of eggs,

and fubjefted to experiment in a graduated glafs tube. It

afforded, as nearly as may be, the fame produ(Ss that are

obtained from atmofpheric air, after it has been fpoilcd by
refpiration ; from which it would appear, that it was the

prefence of undiluted fixed air in the 2d and 3d experi-

ments that caufed the motions of the chick to ceafc, and
not the abfence of oxygen gas.

Ex. 3".— Being aware of the fatal effe«Ss upon the

chick, which h.ave been reported to follow covering the

fliell of the egg, fo as to ilor the further admiflion of air

into it, we varnifhed the furface of feveral eggs at diffea-nt

periods of incubation. The "cfult of this experiment was

nearly the fame in every inltance. The chick always died
;

not, liowevcr, immediately, but i-n two, three, or four days,

and apparently not m conlequenee of being unlupplied with

frefh air, but from being unprovided with any kind oi air

to occupy the fpace caufed by the expenditure of the fluid

contents of the egg in the formation of the chick : for, m
thefe caies, we found tiie yolk more or lefs diforganized, the

membranes iometimes ruptured, and the hrtns always mal-

formed or imperfectly developed. If the death of the chick

had been occafioned by the deprivatioii of oxygen, it would

have been in.mediate, and unattended with any change in the

flrudurc of the fictus,

Tlie gradual admiflTioa of air into the cges of birds takes

place as a matter of nccenity, becaufethe fliell, being hard and

unyielding, cannot acc(unmodate its fv>rm to the bulk of its

cootcuts. ill proportion as they dimiuiih ; for the paite o.igi-

naliv
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nally contained in the ctrg occupy a much larger fpace, as

ah-oady mentioned, than when the chick is fviUy formed.

The preceding experiments prove thiit the air does not

pafs into the egg for the purpofe of cfTefting any change in

the blood of tlie foetal chick, limilar to tlie procefs of rcfpi-

ration, as has been generally fiippofcd. It is true, ncver-

tliclofs, that wlicn the blood is firll expofed to the air con-

tained in the great end of tlie egg, it l)ecome5 oxydated by
it ; and hence, during the firil days of incubation, all the

blood-vefiels of the vafcular area are obierved to be of an

arterial colour : but as there are no means of expelling the

air as it becomes fpoiled, and as the fupply of pure air after-

wards is too fniall in quantity to produce any efFecl upon

the blood, all the velfels are of the purple or venous colour

in the latter periods of incubation. This appearance of the

blood has been obfcrved to exift by many writers upon in-

cubation, and coincides with the experiments we have re-

lated above.

It may be aflced, what end is anfwered by the diftribution

of fo much blood to the membranes of the egg, if it be not

for its expofure to oxygen gas? This is a qucllion which,

perhaps, cannot be folved by direft experiments.

We conceive, however, that it is neceffary, during foetal

life, to have a greater quantity of blood formed than is em-
ployed in the organs of the young animal. The funtlions

of tlie blood-veflels of the foetus are ahnod: conlined to the

creation of its body ; but in the adult animal the principal

part of the mafs of blood is confumed in furnifliing the va-

rious fecretions. The valcular membranes of the ovum may
be confidered as performing the office of the various fecretory

organs, the aftions of which are dormant, at leall during

the early periods of foetal life. By this means alfo the or-

gans of the body are accuflomed to the preparation and
prefence of a quantity of blood which is wanted immediately

after the young animal leaves the uterus or the egg

:

indeed, without fuch a provifion, it would fcem to be

impoflible for the foetus to affume, in a moment, the func-

tions of an independent ftate of exiftence.

Further, the extraneous circulation on the membranes ap-

pears to be the means by which the nutritive fluids of the

egg are converted into blood. This is almoft demonftrated

in the vafcular area, in which the red blood appears before

its vefTels have any vifible connexion v\-ith the body of the

chick.

. The membrane containing the vafcular area, therefore, we
deem the organ of nutriment and alhmilatior). It corre-

fponds to the different vifcera which convert the food into

blood in the full-grown or perfeft animal. The chorion

of birds fupplies the place of the vifcera, which return the

particles of the adult body to the common Ilock of nature.

\Ve could draw many arguments in fupport of this theory
from the anatomy of the lower clafles of animals, and from
the ftructure of the vafcular fyilem in particular animals of
a higher rank ; but it ' does not fcem confident, with the
nature of thi prefent article, to enter into an extenfive phy-
fiological difcuflion.

If it be admitted that the blood of the foetus does not re-

ceive that effeft from the air which gives the arterial cha-
radter, it becomes defirable to afcertain the power of the
foetus for generating animal heat. With this view we have
inRitutcd the following experiments.

Ex. I.—An egg, on which the hen had fat 17 days, was
placed upon a bath of mercury heated to 104' of Fahrenheit,
and kept at that temperature for feveral hours. The heat
of the room was 75'^. The upper furface of the membranes,
when the (hell was broken to admit the thermometer, raifed

he iflftrument to 92'"'. The interior of the egg was 95 \ and

on the inilrument being thruft down fo as to touch that part

of the fliell in contaft with the mercury, it did not rife higheP

than 100°. From this experiment, the ftandard heat of the

chick appeared to be about p^'-*.

£x. 2.—An egg, at the fame period of incubation as the

lall, had the fliell entirely removed, and was placed upon a

mercurial bath at the heat of 83% the air of the apartment

being 75^. The centre of the egg preferved the »nfl:rument

at 88 ', and when pufhed down upon tlie membranes next the

mercnry, it did not fall below 85

^

Ex.T,.—A chick, about 18 days old, was removed from the

egg and its membranes, and expoftd for fome time upon

the furface of a bath of quickfilver at the temperature of

79", and becoming gradually cooler as the Jieat of the fur-

rounding air was 75\ The thermometer was introduced

into the thorax of tlie chick, and flood at 80^ for a Abort

time, even after the chick had died.

The heat of the dift'crent parts of the incubated egg can-

not be expefted to correfpond with each other as long

as external heat or cold is applied to one furface only,

but the three lafl:-mentioned experiments, notwithfl:anding,

appear to us conclufive, with refpeft to the foetal chick poi-

feffing an independent temperature, and being capable of

reiiftiug, to a certain extent, both foreign heat and cold.

It is proper to obferve, that v.e have made fome expei-i-

ments with refpeft to the oxydation of the blood, and the

animal heat of the foetus in mammalia, which entirely cor-

refpond in their refults with thofe above related ; and, there-

fore, fortify our opinion with regard to the abfence of any

procefs analogous to i-efpiration during foetal exiilence, and

likewife prove that the young animal has an independent

temperature.

We have ah-eady mentioned that the yolk lofes very

little, if any, of its original weight during incubation
;

but that after the chick is excluded from the fliell it is

fpeedily confumed. This humour, therefore, is obvioufly

defigned for a provifional nutriment to fullain the chick

until it is able to procure a fufHcient quantity of its natural-

food. This difpofition of the yolk is particularly necef-

fary to thofe birds that live in a wild llate, but is ufeful

to all.

Anatomifts are divided with refpeft to the manner in

which the yolk is conveyed into the fyftem of the chick.

Some affert that it paffes into the alimentary canal, through

the dudlus vitello inteilinalis, where it is digefl:ed previous to •

its being abforbcd by the la£leals. Others deny that it is

to be found in the ftomach or intefl.ines, and believe that

it is abforbed immediately from the yolk-bag. We are

difpofed to adopt the latter opinion, both from never having

being able to difcover any yolk in the inteftinal canal, and
from a number of reafons, wliich indirectly go to difprove

the paflage of the yolk through the ductus vitello intelli-

nalis.

In the firft place, there does not feem to be any power
by which the yolk can be tianfmitted into the inteltine.

The yolk-bag itfelf has no mufcular coat, and the mere
preffure of the parietes of the abdomen of the chick, even

if fufficicntly flrong, would be exerted as much upon the

inteflines as the yolk-bag, and might therefore as readily

urge the contents of the former into the latter, as the yolk,

into the gut ; for the dudlus vitello inteftinahs does not
penetrate the coats of the inteltine obliquely, fo as to pro-
duce the effedl of a valve, but has merely a flight contradtion

at the orifice, which mull operate equally on both fides.

There would appear to be no necefBty for the yolk to

pafs into the alimentary canal, or to be fubjedled to any
procefs of digeftion or allimilation previous to its entering

the
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lIHe fyftem of the chick. It is already a vital fluid, which
is proved by Mr. Htlnter's experiments upon the tempera-

ture of ergs. (See Egg.) If the humours of the egg did

not pofTeis vital properties, they would very foon become
putrid from the heat of incubation.

When we contemplate the ftrufture of the yolk-bag, it

muft be perceived to be not only continuous with the intof-

tinal canal, but to refcmblc the latter in organization, ex-

cept that the mufcular coat is wanting. Tiic external

membrane of the bag differs in no rcfpecl from the peritoneal

coat of the inlc(linc5 ; and the internal membrane is fo

analogous to the villous coat, that we"cannot hefitatc to al-

low them the fame functions. No advantage, therefore,

would be gained by the paflage of the yolk into the in-

teftine.

The abforption of this humour, by the valvular or in-

ternal membrane of the yolk-bag, ffcms proved by the

organization of the yolk undergoing a change upon the

furface which is in contact with the membrane, while the

central part is unaltered. 1 lie circumftance alfo, of a con-

crete fubilance, refcmb'ing the rcfidue of the albumen, being

left in the yolk-bag after the nutritious parts of the yolk

are confumcd, affords a flrong evidence that the latter are

removed by a procefs of abforption ; for if the yolk paffcd

through the duftus vitcllo inteAinalis, it would difappear

without dillindtion of parts.

The authors who believe that the yolk is carried into

the fyflcm v/ithout a previous preparation in the alimentary

canal, attribute the office of abforption to the red veins.

In proof of this opinion Bhmienbach and others Hate that

they have detected upon fomc occafions a yellow fluid in

the veins of the bag, which they have fuppofed to be tlie

yolk in its pafTage. Notvvithftanding this appearance, which

we have fometimes alfo fecn, it appears to us moft probable

that the yolk is abforbed by the fame fyllem of veffols

which take up the chyle from tlie fraall inteRincs. The
yolk-bag and inteftinal canal, as already mentioned, are

continuous parts, and fimilarly organized. The yolk-bag

is, in faft, a procefs of the intellines, and ihould be con-

fidered as a portion of the body of the chick. It is fup-

pliedby the fame blood-veffels as the intellines ; why fhould

we therefore deny it the ladieal vefll-ls ?

Another argument againft the abforbing fnn£tion of the

veins of the yolk-bag may be deduced froni the fize of

thefe veffels at different periods. During the early part

of incubation they are large and nunicicu« ; but after the

yolk-bag paffes into the abdomen of the chk'k, where their

abforbing fuiidtion cliiefly, if not entirely, exiils, if it does at

all, they become fmaller and fewer than the arteries, The
veffels of tlie yolk-bag, when they conilitute the vafcular

area, are the organs. of fanguification for the cliick. After
incubation they appear to become the nutritious veffels of

the bag itfelf.

It may fecm not eafy to afTign a ufe for the dintlus vitcllo

inteftinalis, unlefs we grant it to be for tranihiitting the

fiibflance of the yolk into the alimentary canal. If, liow-

cver, this fliould not be the cafe, ftill a cominimication

would probably cxiit between the yolk-bag and the in-

tellinc ; for it is without example, we believe, for the con-

liiuiity to be interrupted by two adjoining cavities that

have a fimilar organization. The dudus vitcllo inlelliiialis

we think, therefore, would exift as a matter of courfe,

independently of any oificcs it might i)erform. We have
(Icfcribed the purpoiVs this part fervis in the full grown
bird ; it is not, therefore, without lis ulcp.

Vol. XIX.
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For the hiftorr of foetal life ia oviparous animals in ge-

neral, fee Ovum.
INCUBUS, in Medicine, from the LatiiT incuiare, to

He or fit upon, the fam^ with the Englifli night-rrare, fignifies

a ftate of imperfeft lleep, accompanied with an opprefhoii
of the breathing, and frightful dreams.

By the Greeks this aficcriun was defignated by a name
of fimilar import, IZi-'Xrr,:, rphiahes, from the verb l^aW-^oi^
I leap upon ; and it lias received various other appellations

exprefiive of the fenfe of weight and opprefTion of the
cheff., the laborious refpiration, &c. as well as indicative

of the hypothefes by which its occurrence was explained.
'I'hus it has been called Irri^oAr, Truywo^, epiicpfia nhciurnfL,

ajlhma noUurimm, Sec; and by Pliny, ludibria fauni, from
the fame notion which dictated the more moderu appellations

of hag-rul'iug, nui%ard-prejpng, mare-riding; dier mahr, or do

s

rciten der nuihry of the Germans ; cochemar of the French ;

tiigbt-mare, &c.

This diforder feizes perfons, while deeping, who imagine
that they feel an extraordinary coniprelTion or weight about
the brealt and flomach, which they cannot by anv effort

fliake oft". In this agony they figh, groan, and utter in-

diflinft founds ; fom.etim.es they cry out, but more fre-

quently they attempt to fpeak, or to move in vain. Thefe
feelings give rife to various frightful fugge[lions of the
imagination : the patient fancies himfclf to be ftruggling
with Itrong men or devils, or to be in a honfe on hre, or
in danger of being drowned in the fea or fome river ; and
in attempting to run away from danger, or climb up a hill,

he fancies he falls back as much after every flep as he had
advanced before. At length the fenfations of opprefTion

become intolerable, and the patient awakes ; but the terror

excited by the frightful ideas attending the night-mare,
leaves often a palpitation of the heart, with great anxiety
and languor, and fometimes a tingling of the ears, and a
tremor over the whole body.

It is altogether unnecefl'ary to attempt an enuaneration

of the numerous hypothetical explanations which have bee*
attempted to be given of the phenomenon of incubus, and
which have been'3etailed by A weii. Bond, and other writers.

(See Awen, Pofit. inaugur. de Incubo. Argentorat. 1676.
Bond, Efi'ay on the Incubus or Night-mare, 1753.) TJie
diforder has commonly been fuppoled to proceod from x
ftagnation of the blood in the finufes of the brain, or in thr

veffels of the lungs, or from too great a quantity of blood
being fent to the head. The horizontal poflure, in time of
flecp, and the preffure of the flomach upon the acrfj, in a

fupine utuation, have been thoui.ht fufiicient to occafion a

more than ufual dillention of xhe j7mi/ts and other .veiicls of

the brain ; and the weight of tlie heart, prefling ou the left

auricle and large trunks of the pulmonary veius, may, it i?

fuppofed, prevent the eafy return of the blood from the lungs,

and thus produce anopprefhon and fenfe of weight and futlo-

cation in the brcafl. (See Bond, chap, ii.^ But without entering

into a particular examination of thel'e opiiiioui, which are far

from being fatisfadtory, we may obferve, with Dr. Whytt,
that, if they were true, fonie degree of the niglit mare ouc^^ht

to happen to every body that lies upon hi^ br.ck, cfpocially

after eating a full m.«l. Further, if a hori/.ontal lituation

could overcharge the bruin with blood, fo as to ocoafion

the inculus, how comes it that people, who remain for fome
time in an inverted pollute, do not feel this difoafe beginning

to attack them ? And why docs a flightcr dcgwe of th-

night-mare fometimes fd/.c people who deep in an civcl

ruaalion in a chair ? u circumllanco which fometime.^ occurs,

not only after iwur.g, but \\hcn the lU>nuKii is out of

V orocr,
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•rdcf, and trouWed with wHInd. As the weight of the

ftomach, even whta filled with food, can have fcarccly any

cffrCl npon the motion of the blood in the aorta, lo the

prcfTurc of the heart is by much too fmall to be able fenlibly

%o retard the motion of that fluid in the pnlmonary veins,

otherwifo, people cxhaulled by tedious difeafes, who gone-

rally lie on their back, would be conflautly affcftcd with the

mcuf'us.

We know that certain medicines or poifon^ worms, and

eren corriiptcd bile, or other humours, by difagrecably af-

feiling the norvcs of the llomach, produce an oppreflion

about the bread, wild imaginations, frightful dreams, raving,

and infcnfibihty ; and there is no doubt that low fpirits,

melancholy, and dilhirbod ilecp, often proceed from a dif-

ordered Hate of the ilo nach. It feems, therefore, more pro-

bable that the feat of the night-mare is principally in that

crgan. It is well afcertaiucd tliat fome forms of epilei)ly,

and of hyllcrieal fits, originate from difordor in tliat i-ifciis ;

.and Galen cunlidered the mcuhis as a nocturnal or flightcr

epilcpfy. People troubled with nervous and hypochondriac

affections, and who have delicate or flatulent llomachs, are

more peculiarly fubject to this difordor ; and it is obfervcd,

that a heavy or flatulent fuppcr greatly aggravates the

night-mare, in tliofe who are predifpofed to it. I'iie fym-

pathy of the llomach with the head, heart, lungs, and dia-

phragm, is fo remarkable, that there can be no didioulty

in referring the feveral fymptoms of the incubus to a dil-

agrcca'jle irritation of the nerves of the llomnch.

The Inctdrs is mod apt to fei/,e perfons when lying on

their back, becaufe, in this pofition, on account of the ito-

mach and other abdominal vif.era prefiing more upon the

diaphragm, we canuot infpire with the fame eafe as when

we fir up or lie on one fide. Further, in that fituation of

tlie body the food feems to lie heavier on the (tomach, and

wind in it does not feparate fo readily by the (tjophagus and

pylorus, as in an erecl pollure, when thefe orifices are higher

than the other parts of the llomach. The night-mare only

occurs in the time of fleep, becaufe the ilrange ideas excited

in the mind, in confeqnence of the difordcred feelings of

the ftomach, are not then corredled by the external fenfes

as they are when we are awake ; nor do we, by an increafed

refpiration or other motions of the body? endeavour to fliake

off any beginning uneafy fenfation about the itomach or

brealt. The incubus generally occurs in the firfl; fleep, and

feldom to\\ards morning, becaufe at the earlier period

the ftomach is more loaded with food, and that in a more

crude and indigefted ftate than in the morning. A Icfier

degree, amounting only to frightful dreams, is almoft a

tonftant concomitant of overloaded ftomach in fome habits.

tjee Drkam.
In faclt, if the night-marc were owing to a ftagnation of

the biood in the lungs from tlie weight of the heart, or in

the fmufcs and oth-r vcfi'els of the brain from the horizontal

pofture of the body, it would become greater the longer it

continued, and would fcarccly ever go off fpontaneoufly.

But we krww that tiiis dileafc, after aflctlnig people for

fome time, often gradually ccafes, and is fuccceded by re-

ireftiing fleep : for as focn as the load of meat,,or wind, or

wther caufe difagreeably alFetling the nerves of the ftomach

is removed, the opprelhon and weight on the breall, wild

imaginations, frightful dream.s, Sec. vamdi ; as all thefe pro-

ceed originally from the diforder of the ftomach. It may
te remarked, however, that, as neither flatulency, pldegm,

nor crudities in the ftomach, ever produce the fymptoms of

h:pocl-ondrlafis, unlofs the nerves of that organ be indifpofed
;

d) •OK.L.'ivcs a ljpri;ton*,ttl pollurc, fleep^ nor heavy fuppcrs, ever

I N D
pi'oduce the night-mare, at leaft in any confiderflbre ^i*
gree, unlefs the perfon be already prexlilpofed to the com-
plaint, from the particular condition of the nerves of the

llomach.

But although the ftomach is the part commonly afFedted

primarily in the cafe of incuhus ; yet fymptoms hke thofe of
the night mare may fomctimes arife without any fault of

the ftomach, when the lungs, or even the brain, areaffcded.

Thus Dr. Whytt obferves, that ailhmatic patients, whofe
lungs are much obftruclcd, are fomctimes dillurbed, in time

of lleep, with diftrefling dreams, and opprcfied with a lenfe of
fuftbcation. Scartings and oppreffions about the praecordia,

with painful dreams, are indeed common occurrences from
hviholhnrax, chronic coughs, and other puhnonary obftnic-

tions ; but they are not ftrictly analogous to the common
night-mare. Dr. Lower mentions a patient, who, though he

could deep pretty eafily with his head inclined forward
;

yet,

in the oppofite lltuation, he was always loon awaked with

horrid dreams and tremors ; the caufe of which ajipearedy

after his deatli, to have been a great quantity of u ater in the

ventricles of tlic brain. At ail events, a plethoric ftate of
habit, by rendering the circulation through the lungs lefa

free, may help to produce, -or at kail increafe, the oppref-

fton of the brcaft in the night-mare.

The Cure.—As incubus, then, is only a fymptom of dif-

ordcred or loaded ftomach, and arifes out oi the irritation and
morbid feelings which are thus produced during fleep, the

relief of the difeafe, generally fpeaking-, lies within a nar-

row conipafs. TempiriUice in eating and drir.king, efpecially

at late hours ; taking, in faft, either extrem.ely light fuppera

or nofte at all ; and wiien the dinner is fo lute as to he only

a fupper with another name, being cautious that that alfo

ftiould be moderate in quantity, and eafily digeftible and un-

ftimulating in its nature ; drinking thin, fub-aeid liquor^

where thefe are agreeable to the conftituuon,— thefe are the

principal remedies required. Brii]< adlive exercile,.by whicft

the digeft.ive powers may be aided and the ftomach ftrcngth-

ened, is alfo advifable. It were ufcful, too, to fleep with

high pillows, and to lie on the fide as much as pofTible, in

pr^-ference to the back. If the functions of the ilomacil

are inuch difordcred with flatulency,, heartburn, acidity, or

oppreflion, with pain, or naufea, after taking food, the re-

medies recommended for itidigejlion (which fee) muft be refort-

ed to. The bowels fhould be kept open. See Whytt on Ner-
vous Diforders, chap. vi. ^ i8.

INCUMBENT, in /v.-jiy,. a clerk refidentonhis benefice,

with cure.

He is called incumbent of fuch church, becaufe he

ought to bend his whole lludy to difcharge his cure.. Ses

RkC'Tor and ViCAii.

INCUiMBRAVIT. See Quake incumhra'vil

INCURABILI, the name of one of the celebrated csn-

fervatorios or mutic-fchools at Venice, where orphan gii'b,

or girls of worthy parents in indigence, ufsd to be well

educated and regularly bred to mufic as a profeffion. Ga-
luppi was malter of this confervatorio in 1770, when the

compofition and performance were exquifite.

iNCURVATION, the aa of bending a bone, or other

body, from its natural ftiape.

Incurvation of tlic Rays of Light. See Light, and
REKKAtniON.
INCUS, m Anatomy, one of the fmail boucs contained in

thecaviiy of the tympanum.. See JEau.

INCUSSU, in Geography., a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Congo ; 80 miles S. of St. Salvador.

INDAL, a town of Sweden, iu the province of Medel.
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':|>a(!, on a river of the fame name. N. lat. 62* 34'. E. long.

16° 2?'.

INDEA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Yemina,

on a river of the fame name.

INDEBITATUS Assumpsit, in Law. See As-
sumpsit.
INDECIMABLE, Inde«mabilis, is applied to things

not tithahle, or which by law ought not to pay tythe.

INDEFEASIBLE, or Indefeazable, fignilies what
cannot be defeated, or made void. As, a good and indefea-

iible eftate. No one, who confiders our laws, conftitution,

and hiftory, without prejudice, and with any degree of at-

tention, will affert, that the doftrine of hereditary right

implies an indefeafible right to the Englifh throne. See

Right of Crown.
INDEFINITE, Indeterminate, that which has no

certain bounds, or to which the human mind cannot affix any.

Des Cartes ufes the word, in his philofophy, inftead of in-

iinite, both in numbers and quantities, to fignify an incon-

ceivable number, or number fo great, that an unit cannot be

added to it ; and a quantity fo great, as not to be capable

of any addition.

Thus, he fays, the ftars, vifible and invifible, are in num-
ber indefinite ; and not, as the ancients held, infinite ; and

that quantity may be divided into an indefinite number of

parts, not an infinite number.

Indefinite is alfo ufed, in the Schools, to fignify a thing

that has but one extreme : for inftance, a line drawn from

any point, and extended mfinitely.

Tluis, what they call eternity a parta ante, or eternity a parte

poJ}y are indefinite durations.

Indefinite, in Grammar, is underftood of nouns, pro-

nouns, verbs, participles, articles, &c. which are left in an

uncertain indeterminate fenfe, and not fixed to any particular

time, thing, or other circumftance.

Indefinite Propojition, in Logic. See Puopo.sition.

INDELAVOY, Endelavoy, or Indehai, in Geogra-

p}:y, a town of Hindoo llan, in Golconda, lying in the route

between the Godavery and Hydrabad
; 75 miles N.of Hydra-

bad. N. lat. 18' 26'. E. long. 78-= 40'.

INDELIBLE, formed from dehre, to blot, whh the pre-

pofition in, taken negatively, that which cannot be blotted

cut, or effaced.

Thus baptifm, and the order of the priefthood, are faid to

convey indelible charaftcrs.

INDEMNITY, formed from the negative in, and dam-

num, lofs, in Law, an aft by which one promifes to guarantee,

ojr fave harmlefs fome other pcrfon from any lofs or da-

mage that might accrue to him on any particular ac-

count.

When a church is appropriated to an abbey, or college,

the archdeacon lofeth his induction money fur ever ; in re-

compcnce whereof he n>all have yearly, out of the church fo

appropriate, one or two fhillings, more or lefs, for a penfion,

as was agreed at the time of the impropriation ; and this

penfion is called an indemnity.

Indemnity, with regard to eflatcs. See Warranty.
Indemnity. See Jd cf Crack.
INDEN, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in the

Valais ; 18 miles K. ot Sion.

INDEN-HOTUN, a town of Chincfe Tartary, the ca-

pital of the Mantchcw Tartars, wliere tlicy began to ella-

blifli their empire over China. N. lat. 41" 46', E. long.

124^ ^6'.

INDENTATIONS of the Cutjlof the Occan,'xn Geology,

Of the pcninfulas, licadlauds, points, b;'y!^, guUV, clluaries,

Sec. which occur on the fhores of moft ifiands and conti-

nents, are phenomena worthy the attentive confideration of
geological obfervers. M de Luc, in his Geological Travels,

vol. i. p. 333 and 2tS^^
^'^^ confidered many of the circum-

ftances attending the headlands and gulfs of the northern

coaft of Europe, and very properly reprefents, that they
arife from the fyftem of vallies and hills, which arc feen

inland, continuing down much below the prefent level cf
fea, even to the greateft fathomable depths in fonie inftance.";

;

and Mr. Farey, who has remarked on this part of M. d^
Luc's work in the Philofophical Magazine (vol.xxxvi. p. 7.),

obferves, that the hills all evidently ran out in headlands

into the fea, jull as they would into a fea at a level confi-

derably above the prefent, of which a perfedl idea may be
obtained by tracing an extended level line in any country

;

and that the operations of the tides and waves have a power-,
ful tendency, in moll iniVances, to leficn the indentations of
the coails, by wafhing away the projecting points of hills,

and throwing up the alluvial matters therefrom in the inter-

vening gulfs, where marfhes are accumulated ; and that the

coafts, where cliffs or precipices occur at the headlands

only, have not originated, in moll in (lances, from faults or
deprelfions of the ftrata under the fea beach, but arc occa-

fioned by the falling and wafliing away of the points of the

hills. It is evident, that where rocky chffs fringe tlie bor-

ders of the gulfs, as well as the hi^adlands of a dillricl,

fuch cliffs have a different origin from thofe which are

confined to the headlands. See Encroachment of the

Sea.

INDENTED, Indentee, in Heraldry, 'e when the out-

line of a bordure, ordinary, &c. is notched, in form of the

teeth of a faw.

Indented Leaf. See Serrated Leaf.
Indented Line, in Fortification. See Redens.
Indented Medals and IVheel. See Medals and Wiief-L.

INDENTURE, in Law, a writing which comprifes

fome contraft between two, at leail ; being indented at top
anfwerable to another part, which has the fame contents.

See Deed.

INDEPENDENT Company andTroop. See Company
and Troop.

INDEPENDENTS, in Ecekftafical Uiflory, a feft of

Proteftants in England and Hol'and: fo called, as denying

not only any fubordination among their clergy, but alfo all

dependency on any other affembly.

They maintain, that every feparate church, or particular

congregation, has in itfelf radically and cffcn^ially- everv

thing neccffary for its own govern nent ; that it has all ccdc-
fiaitical power and jurifdii'tion ; and is not at all fuliieiTi to

other churches, or their deputies, nor to their affeniblRs, or

fynods.

Robinfon, the founder of the feet, makes exprcfs ufe of

this term in explaining his doftrine rcl.iting to erclefiatlieal

government : " Carlum quemlihet parlicularem,*' (fnys he,

in his Apologia, cap. 5' p. ii )
" eil'e tntam, intcgram cL

perfpilam ecclefiam ex fuis partibiis conllantem, in\medir.tc

et independentcr (quoad alias ccvL-lias) fub ipfo Chrillo."

It may probably have been from this very paH.ige that the

title of independents was originally derived. The difi-plc*

of Robinfon. originally called Brownijls (which fee), bi-

caufe John Robinlon, the touijder ut this feet, was p:»llor of

a congregation of Browni'ls that had fettled at Leyden. did

not rejeol the appi llation of Independents. It was ctrtaiiily

utterly unknown in England before the year 1640 : at leall

it is not once mentioned in the ecclefiallical ca;;ons and con-

F 2 ftitutions.
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ftitutions that were drawn up during that year, in the fynods

or vifitations held by the archbifhops of Canterbury, York,
and other prelates, in vvhicl\ canons all the various fe^ls that

then fubliftod in Enu,land are particularly mentioned. See

Wilkins's Concilia Magnx Bntannire et Hibernix, vol. iv.

cap. 5. p. 54R.

It is true, tliat not long after this period, and more parti-

cularly from the year 1642, we find this denomination very

frequently in the Enp;lifli annals. The Englifh Independ-
ents were fu far from being difpleafcd with it, that they af-

lumed it p-ibiicly in a piece, which tliey publiflaed in their

own defence at London, in the year 1644, c'ltitled " Apo-
logetical Narration of the Independents." But in procefs

of time, in order to avoid the odium of fedition and anarchy

charged on this feft, the true and genuine Independents re-

nounced this title, and called themfelvcs " Congregational

Brethren ;" and their religious aHemblies " congregational

churches." Tiie fn-ll independent, or congregational church

in England, was fct up in the year 1616, by Mr. Jacob, who
had adopted the religious fentiments of Robinfou. The
Independents, though fprung originally from a congregation

of Brownitts, were much more commendable tlian the latter,

botli in the moderation of their fentiments, and the order of

their difcipline. The Brownitls, as we have already men-
tioned under that article, allowed all ranks and orders of

men promifcuoufiy to teach in public, and to perform the

other palloral functions ; whereas the Independents had, and

ilill have, a certain number of minifters, for the moil part

regularly educated, chofen refpeftivcly by tlie congregations

where they are fixed ; nor is any perfon among them per-

mitted to fpeak in public, before he has fubmitted to a pro-

per examination of his capacity and talents, and been ap-

proved of by the congregation to which he minifters. The
charge alleged againft them by our hiftorian Rapin, (Hift.

of England, vol. ii. p. 514. fol. ed.) who fays, that they

could not fo much as endure ordinary minifters in the

church, &c. is, therefore, evidently falfe and groundlefs.

He was led into his miftake by confounding the Independ-

ents and Brownifts. There are other charges, no lefs un-

juftifiable, that have been urged againft the Independents by
this celebrated hiftorian, and others of lefs note. Rapin
f;iys, that, with regard to the ftate^ they abhorred monarchy,

and approved only a republican government. This might

have beea true with regard to feveral perfons among the

Independents, in common with thofe of other feiits ; but it

does nut appear from any of their public writings that re-

publican principles formed the diftinguifhing characleriftic

of this fcdl. On the contrary, in a public memorial drawn

up by them in 1647, they declare, that " they do not difap-

prove of any form of civil government, but do freely ac-

knowledge that a kingly government, bounded by juft and

ivholefome laws, is both allowed by God, and alfo a good
accommodation unto men." The Independents, however,

liave been generally diftinguiftied by the denomination of re-

gicides, under a notion tliat they were chargeable with the

dfath of Charles I. Whether this fa£t be admitted or de-

nied, and this is not a place proper for the inveftigation of

it, no conclufion can be fairly drawn from the greater pre-

valence of republican principles, or from violent proceedings

at tliar period, tirat cau affcdl the diftinguilhing tenets and

conduit of the Independents in general; and efpeciaily of

the feet that bears this denomination in our times. It is

certain that our Independents are fteady friends to a limited

monarchy. Rapin i*^ farther miftakcn, when he reprefents

the religious principles of the Independents as contrary to

thofe of all the teft of the world. It appears from two
i
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confeffions of faith, one compofed by Robinfon, on behalF

of the Englifh Independents in Holland, and publifhed at

Leydcn in i6iy, entitled " Apologia pro Exuhbus Anglis,

qui Browniftx- vulgo appellantur,'' and another drawn up in

London in the year 1658, by the principal member of this

community in England, entitled " A Declaration of the

Faith and Order owned and praftifed by the Congregational

Cliurches in England, agreed upon and confented unto by
their Elders and MefTengers, in their Meeting at the Savoy,

Oft. 12, 1658 ;" as well as from other writings of the In-

dependents, thit they differed from the reft of the reformed

in no fingle point of any confequencc, except that of eccle-

fiaftical government ; and their religious dodlrines were al-

moft entirely the fame with thofe that are adopted by the

church of Geneva. During the adminiftration of Crom-
well the Independents acquired very confiderable reputation

and influence ; and he made ufe of them as a check to the

ambition of the Prefbyterians, who aimed at a very high de-

gree of eccL'fiaftical power, and who had fucceeded, foon

after the elevation of Cromwell, in obtaining a parhamentary

eftablifl\ment of their own church government. But after

the reftoration of Cliarles II. their caufe declined ; and in

the year 1691, under the reign of king WiUiam, they en-

tered into an affociation with the Prefbyterians refiding in

and about London, under certain heads of agreement, com-
prized in nine articles, that tended to the maintenance of

their refpeftive inftitutinns. Thefe may be found in the fe-

cond volume of Whifton's Memoirs of his Life and Writ-
ings ; and the fubftance of them in Mofheim, ubi infra.

At this time the Independents and Prefbyterians, called

from this affociation the United Brethren, were agreed with

regard to doftrines, being generally Calvinifts, and differed

only with refpeft to ecclefiaftical difciphne. But, at pre-

fent, though the Englifli Independents and Prefbyterians

form two dillinft parties of Proteftant diffenters, they are

diftinguifhed by very trifling differences with regard to

church government ; and the denominations are more arbi-

trarily ufed to comprehend thofe who differ in theological

opinions, "^rhe Independents arc generally more attached to

the tenets diftinguiflied by the term orthodoxy or calvinifm,

than the Prefbyterians.

Independentifm is peculiar to Great Britain, the United

States of America, where it was carried firft in 1620, and

by fucceffive Puritan emigrants in 1629 and 1633, from

England, and the United Provinces. One Morel, in the

fixteenth century, endeavoured to introduce it into France;

but it was condemned at the fynod of Rochel, where Beza
prefided ; and again at the fynod of Rochel, in 1644.

On the fubjeft of this article, fee Mofheim's Eccl. Hift.

by Macleane, vol. v. p. 398, &c. 8vo. Neal's Hift. of the

Puritans, vol. ii. p. 107, 5cc. vol. iii. p. 547, &c. vol. iv.

p. 187, &c. Burnet's Hift. of his Own Times, vol. i.

p. 46, Sec.

INDERGEREE, in Geography, a river on the N. E.
coaft of Sumatra, which runs into the fea. S. lat. o'^ ^^',

E. long. 103 ' 20'.

INDERGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat;,

15 miles E of Damaiuv.

INDERMAY Poi.nt, a cape on the N. coaft of Java.

S. lat. (f T2'. E. long. 108^ 18'.

INDERSKAIA, a town of Rnffia, on the ri?er Ural 5

72 miles N. of Gurev.

INDERSOUL, a town of Hindooftan, in Baglana

;

12 miles E of IVihbelgong.

INDER-TAUPLITZ, a town of the duchy of Stiria,

on ijie Enns ; 14 miles W. of Rottcnman.
inderva;
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INDERVA, a fmall ifland in the Perfian gulf; ^o

leagues W. of Ormus.

INDETERMINATE, in Geometry, is underftood of a

quantity either of time or place, which has no certain or

definite bounds. See Indefinite.

Indeterminate Analyfis, is a particular branch of

algebra, in which there is always propofed a greater num-

ber of unknown quantities than there are equations; whence,

from what we have feen vmder the article Algebra, the

queftions become unlimited ; but in this fpecies of equations,

the folutions muft always be given in integers, or rational

fractions ; and this condition frequently fixes a limit to the

number of anfwers that an equation admits of, and even

fometimes renders the problem impoffible ; though, in the

generality of cafes, the number of folutions is indefi-

nite. When, amongft the unknown quantities, there are

none that exceed the fimple power, the equation is faid to

be of Xkitjxrji degree : when the fecond power enters into the

equation, it is faid to be of the J~ecoriJ degree: and when the

third power or cube enters, it is of the third degree ; and

fo on.

Every indeterminate equation of the firft degree, as

|a;r + ^j>' + CZ±^+ &c. = o

15 folved by means of the more fimple equation

ap — ^S' == i !•

And every indeterminate equation of the fecond degree has

its folution, if not abfolutely depending, at lead intimately

conneded with the folution of the equation

p^-^q^= ±1.
Before, therefore, entering upon the general folution of in-

determinate problems, it will be proper to confider more
particularly the two equations above-mentioned.

Prop. I.

To find the values of x and y, in the equation

ax — by = -^ I.

Firft, it may be obferved, that this equation is always

poflible under either condition of the ambiguous fign +»
provided that a and h be prime to each other ; and without

this, the equation is always impoffible ; becaufe, in that

cafe, the firft fide of the equation will be divifible by tlie

common dlvifor of a and b \ whereas the fecond fide, + i,

has no divifor ; and, confcquently, no equality can obtain.

But when a and b are prime to each other, the folution may
always be obtained by the following rule : Divide the

greateft. of the two given numbers a and b by the other,

»nd then always the laft divifor by the laft remainder, as in

the ufual method of finding the greateft common meafure of
two numbers, and let the fuccelfive quotients arifing from
this operation be denoted by a, ,S, ), o, &c. See Common
Meafure.

"With thefe quotients, placed in one horizontal row, make
the following calculation ; and the terms of the laft frac-

tion but one will be the values of x and y required ; thus

quot"« ft y ^ Sec.

frac -, ,
-^ , =

—

, r—=-- ccc.
i„ 13 yft-i-i (7^+1)^ + ^

which may be otherwife expreffed in words : thus, having

arranged the fucceflive quotients, as above, the firft fradlion

will have a for its numerator, and 1 for its denominator
;

the fecond will h:ive« /3 -|- i for its nunu-rator, and $ for its

denominator ; and all the other numerators will be found by
multiplying the numerator of the laft fraction by tlie fol-

lowing quotient, and adding thereto the preceding numera-

tor; and the dcnomiuiUors are found cxadly iu the fdrnc
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nianner, as is evident in the foregoing fraAions. See
Ratio.

JSx. I.— Find the values of x andj,', in the equation
16*— 41^ = I.

Firft 16)41(2

32

9)i6fi

9

7)9(1

7

2)7(3
6

i)2(a
2

quotients 2, i, i, 3, 2

fraaic
f 2 3 5 10 41

t- 1 I 2 7 16

18
Here the laft fraflion but one is —, and therefore this give^

7
the values of x and j*; that is, j? = 18 and y z= y, whicltf

renders 16 a' — 41 _y
= i, as required.

£x. 2.—Find the values of * and ^, in the equation.

l-jx- jsy- - I-

Firft 15)17(1
^5

2) If(7
H
1)2(2

2

Quotients

Fraftidns

I, r, i

I 8 17

t » 7 15

Therefore x = 7, and j? = 8, which gives

17:«: — 15JK = — li

The demonftration of this rule belongs properly to con*
tinned fractions, which tlie reader will find very ably treated
of, in the Englifh edition of Euler's Algebra ; and in moft
of the French writers on that fubjed, particularly in the
«' EfTai fur la Theorie des Nombres, par Legendre."

Having thus fhewn the general method of folving the in^

determinate equation a x — by = -^ 1 ; \\. only remains to
make a few obfervations relating to it, and to fhew, that one
folution being obtained, an infinite number of other folutions

may be deduced from the one known cafe.

In the above ex.vmples we found ax — by =. + i, and
ax — by — — I , as the queftions required ; but we are
frequently led to the folution ax ~ by — -\- i, when the
qucftion requires — 1, and the contrary; which feems at

firft to deftroy the generality of the rule ; but this dilhculty

is eafily furmouuted from the following confiderations.

Let ap - bq — + 1, the values of^and q being known,
to find, from this equation, the value of .v and j, in the
equation ax — by = — i.

Since ap— bq— 1, wc liavc only to make x = l^n — p,
aud
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y.ii f—am—q, and it is obvious that this fubfl-itution will

give

a {bm ~ p) — b [am — q) = — i ;

and here, by means ofthe ind terminate m an indefinite num-
' ber of values of x and y may be determined.

If from one known cafe, as *p — bq = -^ i, the general

values of x and ji in the fame equation ax — by = -f i were

required ; we fhould only have to make .v = mb + /» aud

V =: ma -j- q, and we fhould have ftill

a {m b + p) — b {m a -\- q) —ap — bq = + I,

vhere, by means of the indeterminate w, an indefinite number

of values of .v and ji may be obtained. We will now illultrate

what has been taught by an example, and then proceed to

the more general equations ; each of which, however, will

. be found to depend upon the one we have been confidering.

Ex. 3.— Find the general values of x and j', in the equa-

tion

13 .V- I9y= I.

13)19(1

6)13(2

"7)6(6
6

Quotients i» 2, 6

Fractions -i -i -> —
1 I 2 13

•SA-e have therefore / = 3> and 7=2; and this gives

13/.- 197= I.

Therefore the general values of x and y are

X = 1 9 m + />, and j = 1 3 w + 5^, or

X = 19/72 + 3, and ^ = 13 m + 2.

AfTuming therefore m = o, i, 2, 3, 4, &c. ; we have the

following values of jcandj,

m = o, I, 2, 3, 4, 5 &:c.

jf = 3, 22, 41, 60, 79, 98 &c.

j» = 2, 15, 28, 41, 54, 67 &c.

which feries may be continued at pleafure.

If the propofed equation had been 13 x — igjr = — i.

then having found p = ^, and q = 2, as above j we mull

have made
.r = ^9 ^n — 3 > and ^=13^ — 2;

and then, by alTuming m as before, we Ihould have

m = o, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 &c.

X = - 3, 16, 35, 54, 73, 92 &c.

y = — 2, li, 24, 37, 50, 63 &c.

where it may be obferved, that the fucceffive values of x
and V, in both cafes, form a feries of arithraeticals, and may
therefore be continued with great facility.

Prop. II.

Tu find the general values of x and y, in the equation

ax; — by = + c.

In the firfl place we muft h:ive cither a and b prime to each

other, or if they have a common m^afure, f mi ft have the

fame, for othcrwife ihe equation will be impolT' \-
; and in

this latter cafe, the whole equation may be divided by that

commvjR meafure, and Uius reduced to one in which a ami b

are prime to each other : it will, therefore, only be necenary
to confider the quantities a and b as prime to each oiher.

Alfo, after what has been taught in the foregoing propoG-
tion, we may always fuppofe that we know the cafe

ap — b q =:i + 1 ; it will ther. fore be fufficient in this

place to fliew how the general values of ^' and j, in the equa-

tion ax — by =: + f, may be deduced from the known cafe

ap — bq — ±1.
In the firft place it is obvious, that fince

ap - bq = ± 1,

wc (hall have

a cp — be q = +c;
but this furniflies only one folution, and in order to have the

general values of x and j, we muft fubftitute x = mb + cp }

and y -^zz. tna + cq ; which give

a (m b + cp) — b {ma + cq) = ± <^J

the ambiguous fign -f, in the two values of jcand^, being -f-

when ap — bq has the fame fign with c, but — when it

has a contrary one.

£x. I.—Find the values of x and y, in the equation

gx - JSy = 10.

Firft, in the equation 9/ — 13 y = 4; 1» we have^ = 3,

and 7=2, which gives 9^— i37=-t-i; and this being

the fame fign with 10 in the propofed equation, the general

values of 4; and^ are

fx=l3« + 3r,or ^^j
\x= 13m + 30;

fjy = 9 W 4- 2 f , or

\y = 9m -f 20

And by afTuming here w» rr — 2, — 1, o, 1, 2, &c. we
have the following values of x and j :

w = — 2, — I, o, I, 2, 3 &c.

x= 4, 17, 30, 43, $6, 69 &:c.

y— 2, ir, 20, 29, 38, 47 &c.

each of which values has the required conditions, for

9. 4 — 13 . 2 = 10

9 . 17 — 13 . II = 10 *

9 . 30 — 13 . 20 = 10

9 • 43 - »3 • 29 = 10

-&c. &c. Sec.

Ex. 2.—Find the values of x and ^y, in the equation

'] X - I2y ~ 19.

Firft in the equation 7/>— 127 = — i, wehave^= e,

and 7 =: 3 ; where — i has a different fign from
1 9 in the

propofed equation ; therefore the general values of x and y
are

fx= i2m-5. 19; ^^j
fj- = 7m-3 . 19, or

\x=.\2m- 95; Xy-'^m- S7

where, by taking m = 9, 10, 1 1, &c. in order that x and^
may be pofitive, we have

X = Kh 25, 37, 49, 61, 73, 8^ &c.

y= 6, 13, 20, 27, 34, .41, 48 &c.

and in a fimilar manner may any poflible equation a # — by
= + 4 be refolved.

Prop. III.

To find the general values of x and y, in the equation

ax -\- by =z c.

In the foregoing propofition, where the difference of two
quantities was the fubjedt of confideration, we found that the

number of fo'utions was infinite, provided that a and b were
prime to each other j but in confidering the fum of two

(}»antiiic3,
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;r = 21^,
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may be obtalncc?. But as thefe queftions generally admit

of a great number of folutions, the objcft of enquiry is

not fo much to find the values of the intermediate quan-

liliev as to determine <5 /rn'ori the number of them that the

equatioa admits of ; and this, therefore, ftiall form the fub-

jecl of our future inveftigation.

Now we have feen, that in the equation

ax -\- b y - - c,

the number of folutions is generally exprefled by

cp eq

* and q being firft determined by the equation

a p — b q z=. I.

If, therefore, in the equation

a X -\- b y =. d -^ c Zf

•we make fuccefTively z = i, 2, 3, 4, &c. the number of fo-

lutions for each value of % will be as below ; viz.

a X -{• o y = a — c, number or lolutions-

+ hy = d ic

ax + by — J — 3r

&c. &c.

-the fum of which will be the total number that the given

equation admits of; and therefore, in order to find the

exad number of folutions in any equation of this kind, we
muft firft afcertain the fum of all the integral parts of the

arithmetical feries

(id-c)p_^ (J~2c)p ^{d-3f)P^i±:if)l+Scc; and
b b b b

1 {d-c

a a a a
^

and

number ofthe difference of t!ie two will be the exaft

intrcgal folutions.

Now in both thefe feries, we know the firft and laft

term, and the number of terms ; for the general term being

V (^ - ^ g )P „_j ^'' -CT.)q
.—

_

^ ana >

o a

we fiiall have the extreme terms by taking the extreme li-

mits of z, that is z = i, and x < — ; which laft value of %
c

alfo expreflcs the number of terms in the feries.

Hence then, having tlie elements of the progrefiions

given, the fum of the whole feries is readily obtained
;

and if therefore we alfo find the fum of the fraftional parts

in each, we fiwU have, by dedufting it from the whole
fums, that of the integral part of the feries as rcquirca.

The latter part of this problem is readily efFefted, for the

denominator ift each term being conftant, the fractions

will neceffarily recur in periods ; and the number in each

can never exceed the denominator: it will therefore only

b^ necefTary to find the fum of tlie frafticns in one period,

which being multiplied by the number of periods, will give

the fum of the fra£tioiial part of the terms ; and thefe

taken from the total fum, will give the fum of the in-

tegral part of tiie feries ; and then, from what has been
before obfervcd, the difference of the two fums will be the

xi'umbcr of integral folutious required. It may alfo be ob-

ferved, that when the number of terms do not confifl of an
exad number of periods of circulation, the remaining
terms or fraftions muft be fummed by themfelves, which is

alfo readily effefted, as they will be the fame as the leading

terms of the firlt period ; and it muft alfo be remembered,

that - is to be confidered as a fraclion in the firft feries 1
b

but not - in the fecond, as is explained in the foregoing pro-

pofition.

Ex. I.—Given 5*4-7j'-+- H!s=: 224, to find the
number of folutions that the equation admits of in pofitive

integers.

2 'ZA.

Here the greateft limit of a is a; < —- = 20 ; alfo in

the equation 5/ — 7 y = i» we have/ = 3, and q = 2,
alfo « = 5, and b =. y ; and therefore the two fenes, of
which the fums are required, beginning with the ieaft term
in each, are

f 3 , 4 ^ . re 3 . 26 3 . 37 ,

• 7 7 7 7

1 2. 4 2.15 2 . 26 2 . 37

3 . 71
the common difference in the firft being ;

7
2 . n

the fecond ; alfo the number of terms in each 20.

5

Whence we have 930 for the fum of the firft f

and - - 868 for the fum of the fecond.

Again, the firft period of fraftions, in the firft feries, is

5_ + 3 + L ^,
6 4 2

7 7 7 7

and in the fecond feries, the firft period of fractions is

^ 2.41- + o + -+-+-=2;
5 S 5 S

7— being confidered as a fraftion in the firftj but not

5
"5

4. z 73 + - + i = 4;
7 7 7

in the fecond.

Now the number of terms in each feries being 20, v?^

have 2 periods and 6 terms in the firft fenes = 2x4 +
the firft 6 fractions =11 for the fum of all the fraftions

;

and therefore 950 — 1 1 = 919, which is the exaft fum
of the integral terms. And m the fecond, we have 4 pe-

riods = 4 . i = 8, and therefore 868 — 8 = 860, which
is the fum of the integral terms in this ; and hence accord-

ing to the rule

919 — 860 = ^9

;

which is the number' of integral folutions.

Remark.—Simpfon, in his algebra, makes the number of

folutions to this queftion 60 ; but he has evidently intro-

duced one [v'lx. X = 10, y := 14, and % = 14,) which
docs not obtain.

Ex. 2.—Having given 7 ;c + 9j; + 23 z = 9999> i^ is

required to find the number of its folutions in pofitive

integers.

Here the greateft limit of z < 9999

23
= 434 ; alfo in

the equation 7 jp — 9^ = i, we have / = 4> and ? = 3»



a = 7, and I ~ ^', alfo 9999- — 23 . 434
the feries whofe fuins are required, will be

4P
. 4_63

9
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17 ; therefore

I ft.

9 9
+ + &c.

2d.
• 17 3—-+-
7 7

40
j

3 ' 63
-i- &c.

4
•
9976

9

.

3
• 997^

7

23 _ _the common difference in the firft beincf

9 9
? . 2 ^ 6

and in the fecond = o -: alfo the number of terms
1 7

in each 434 ; that being the greateft limit of z.

9

Hence we have the fum of the firft feries = 963769 —

•

and of the fecond - - - _ 929349

Alfo the firft period of fraftlons in the firft feries, is57924'"
9 9 9 9 9

434.

f - + - + ^ =: 5
9 9 9

and -^ = 4S periods, and 2 terms
9

Pnop. V.

Having given any number of equations, lefs than the

number of unknov/n quantities that enter therein, to deter-

mine thofe quantities^

Let there be propofed the two equations

\ a' X -f- I' y + c' % =^ d'

to find the values of x, y, and a.

Multiply the firft by a', and the fecond by a, whence,
by fubtradlion, we obtain

(a'i — a b') J + [a' c — a c) z = a' d -- a d'

Or, dividing each of thefe known co-efficients by their greateft

common divifor, if they have any, and reprefenting the refults

by b", c", and d", this equation becomes

b" y + c" z = d'.

Find now the values of y and z in this equation ; and thefe

being fubftitutcd for them in the equation

d — c % — by

a

mW give the correfponding values of x, of which thofc,

oi courfe, mutt be rejefted that render x fractional, and
alfo thoft; that give [c z ~{- by) >^.

Ex.—Given the equations

i"3
•^' + sy + 7 « = 560

I9 .r -f- 25 _y + 49 z = 2920

to find all the integral values of x, y, and z.

Multiplying the firft by 3, we have

[gx+i^y-^2iz= 1680

\g X + 2$ y + ^g z z= 2920
whence

) y + 2S z = 1240, or

y -\- 1^ z =. 620

And here the values of y and z are foimd to be

y = no, 96, 82, 68, J4, 40, 26, 12

z = 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 33, 35, 40

and of thefe, the only two that give

^ _ 560 - 7 g - 5 .y

3

an integer, are as follows,

rz = 15, jf = 82, « = 15
\z — 30, j» = 40, X = 50

which are the only two folutions the equations admit of in

integers.

The method above given will never fail of producing all

the pofliblc folutions in equations of the above lorm ; bur

there are other methods that may be followed in particular

and we have z = 3 « + i ; fubftitutjng now this value of cafes which fometimes ftiorten the operations. Thefe the

«, the original equation becomes reader will find explained in vol. ii. of Euler's Elements of

Algebra.

5.48 +^+ -=2B.l-''-

9 9 9
And in the fecond feries, the firft period of fractions is21 ,654^

7 7 7 7 7 7

alfo -^ = 62 periods ; and therefore 62 . 3 = 1 86.

7
^ ^

» 3
Hence 963769- — 241 - =963528 integral terms

and 929349 — 186 =929163 integral terms

whence the difference 343^5 is the number of in-

tegral folutions i-equired.

In the foregoing examples we have had two of the terms

prime to each other ; but when this is not the cafe the fol-

lowing transformation will be neceffary.

£x. 3.—Let there be propofed the equation,

12 X -i- 1^ y {- 20 z = looooi,

to find the number of folutions.

Here no two of the co-efiicients are prime to each other,

and we muft therefore proceed as follows.

Divide the whole equation by 3, and tranfpofe 2, and

we have

4 •*• + 5 J = 33334 - 7 ^ + ^^—

-

z — I

which laft muft be an integer ; make therefore = «,

\ s.

orignial equatior

12 .V 4- 15 jr 4- 20 (3 M -j- l) = lOOOOi ;

or, dividing by 3,

4*• + 5J' + 20K = 33327,

the number of folutions ni which will be the fame as in the

equation propofed, wliich will be ft»und as in the foregoing

examples, except that here the leall value of u = o, becaufe

wc fhall then Hill have » _^ i, and by proceeding as in

the preceding examples, it will be found that the number
of integral folutions that may be given to this queilipn,

amounts to no lefs than 1388611.

Vol.. XIK.

Prop. VI.

To dccompofe a cfiven numeral fraction, having a com-
pofite denominator, into a number of fimple fra£li»ns havinjj

prime denominators.

This is, in faft, only an application of the foregoing

propofitions to this particular problem ; for '-'t — be tlie

n

given fra<Stk)n ; and fuppofe, in the firft inftance, that ita

G dcno.
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denominator confifts of two prime faftors, or n =^ a b, it

will then be to find

m p a—J— ^' +-:
i or ag + dp = m,

a b a *

in which equation, having determined the vahies of p and q,

we fhall have — + -7 foi* the fradlions required ; and as
a b

rfiany different ways may any fuch fraction be decompofed
into two others, as the equation a q \- b p :=^ m admits

of integral foUuions. If the given fraftion be —-—» ^^^^"
a b c

we may firft refolve it into two fractions, and one of thefe

into two others ; thus, let

m p
a h c a b

then we have

abq-\rCp=.vi\
and having, from this equation, found the values of p and q,

9

+

we fhall have
a h c

Again, let ~ =
a b

r s= - + r- +
a b

—
-f-
—, or as + r 3 = /;, fuid r and

a b

s in this equation, fo fnall we liave

m

7b
SB required ; and in the Oime manner may any fra(9tion that

admits of decompofition be rcfolved into others of which
the fum fhall be equal to the original fradlion.

^.v.—What are thofe two fraAions whofe fum is equal

19
to

ZS
_,. . ig p a
bince 5i' = c X 7, we may make — = - + -

, which

.
35 7 5

produces this equation,

5/ + 7?= 19'

in which the value of p =z i, and 5^ = 2 are readily found
;

and therefore the fradlions fought are—\- — = —

.

^
7 5 35

Prop. VII.

To find the lead number, that, being divided by given
numbers, fhall leave given remainders.

Let N reprefent the required number, fuch that, beino-

divided hy a, a', a" Sec. the remainders fhall be refpettively

b, I', b", &c. that is,

N = a m + b = a' n + b' = a' p -f b" Sec.

and it is required to find the leaft value of N, that anfwers
thefe conditions.

Firft fince . am + b=ia'n^b'
we have a m — a' n =1 b' — b.

Find, therefore, in this equation, the leaft values of m and
ti by Prop. II., then will a m + b, or a' n -f- b', exprefs the

lead number that fulfils the firft two conditions. Let now
this number be called c ; then it is evident tliat every num-
ber of the form a a' q -{- c will alfo fulfil thefe conditions

j

and we muft proceed to find a a' q -\- c =^ a'p -f- b" ; or,

a a' q ~ a" p =. b" — c ;

that is, the leaft value of/) and q in this equation ; fo fhall

v^p.have a a! q -^ c for the leaft number that anfwers the

firft three conditions, and fo on for as many others as may
be propofed.

Ex.—Find the leaft number, that, being divided by 28,

19, and 15, fhall leave for remainders refpeftively 19, 15,
and 1 1.

Here we have 28 w + 19 :;= 19 « + 15 = ^S P + ^^*

Now, in the equation 28 m — 19 « = — 4, the leaft values

of m and n are ?n = 8, and n = 12; whence 28 jn -j- 19 =
19 « -}- 15 = 243 ; and it now remains to find 28 . 195' -}-

243 = 15^ + II ; or, 532 <7 — 15/)= — 228.

In which equation p = 512, and q = 14, whence

532 q + 243 =z j^ p -j- II = 7691, which is the leafl

number having the required conditions.

Having tlius treated of the folution of indeterminate equa-

tions of the firft degree, to as great an extent as our

limit will admit of, we fhaU proceed to thofe, in which one,

at leaft, of the unknown quantities enter in the fquare power,

which coultitute the clafs of indeterminate equations of the

fccond degree ; and as we have feen that every equation of

the firft clafs has its folution depending upon that of the

equation a p — b q = + i ; fo in thofe that we are about

to inveftigate, the folution is intimately connected with that

of the equation p^ — N q'^ ^ + i; this, therefore, is what
ihail firft engaq^e our attention.

Prop. VIII.

To find the integral values of p and q in the equation

p'- — N ^'^ = + 1,

N being any given number whatever, not a complete
fquare.

In order to obtain the general folution of this equation,

which is always polfible (at leaft with the poiitive fign) we
muft fhew the method of extracting the fqnare root of

any number N, not a complete fquare, in continued frac-

tions ; but as this operation belongs properly to the latter

fubjeft, we fhall only in this place indicate the method, and
muft refer the reader for the demonftration to vol. ii. of
Eulcr's Algebra, and to Barlow's Elementary Inveftiga-

tions. See alfo Square Root.

The transformation of the ^/ N, to continued fradlions,

is performed by means of the following formula.

Let a be the greateft integer contained in ^ N ; then

make

./N +
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Ex. I.— Required the values of^ and q in the equation

By the above rule,

= « 4-

£x. 4.—Find the values of p and q in the equation

a/ 19 i- o
= 4 = 4;

19

*/ 19 + 4 2 =

>v/ f9 + 3 _
J

^/ 19 + 3

2

a/ «9 + 3

= 3

y/ 19 f 2
,~ = Z = u'

a/19 + 4 = 8 =

10 — 2'

3;

3 - 3 -~ 3 ;

^9 - 3'

5
19-3^

10 — 21-3=2; --^^— = 3

19 — 4'
2 — 2 3= 4 ;

— — = I

= 3
X

>' H -f- 3 ^ I

5

z

V 14 + 2

^^ H +3 ^
I

Whence we have,

quotients

1-0 = 5;

1-3=2;

2 — 2 = 2;

1-2 = 3;

&c.

14

H
= 5

= 2

&c. &c. fra£lions

S;

2,

II

3

2

14 - 3' r= I

5
&c.

I

li
4

Having thus arrived at the quotient 8 = 2 ^, we have which gives 15^ — 14. 4' = i, as required.
only to compute the fraAions by the propofitioH above

quoted ; thus,

quotients 4, 2, i, 3, i, 2, 8

^ ^. f 4 9 13 48 61 170
tractions < — — — — —

\ I 2 3 II 14 39

It will be ohferved, that in the foregoirtg examples we
have obtained for each only one folutioa ; whereas they

all admit of an indefinite num.ber of i'olutions. Moreover, it

does not appear, from the firll three examples, how we
fliould have found the values of ^ and q., if they had beew

.
put equal to -|- i inilead of — i. This fhall, therefore, be

which laft fraftion gives the values of p and ^ ;
that is, confidered in the following propofition.

^ = 170, and y =: 3-9 ; for

170* — 19 • 39^ = — i> 'IS required.

Ex. 2.—Find the values of p and q in the equatio*

/ - 13 ?' = - I-

Firft,

x/ 13 + O

a/
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in order to convert - i into + i, as is obvious from but if A be not fo found, then is the equation impoffiblev

infpcdlion ; and, therefore, the general values of x and y
will be

I . _ (/ + ? .-Nr- { p-q ./N)--

I ^
~

2 ,/N
Ca/e 3 iierc, again, we have evidently the fame refult as

in the forniw cafes, cxcepl that the power tn mvift now be

odd for every odd power of — i = — I ; therefore,

riiis theorem cannot be demonilrated in this place, as it

belon<y3 to the theory of continued fraftions, and the reader

is therefore referred for a proof of the rule to Le Gen^

dre's Effai fur la Theorie des Non-bres.

£x. I.— Required the values of .v and ^, in the equation

^^^ - 23/ = 2.

Here by the rule Prop. VIII.

^

a/^j + 4, _ ,

7

a/ 23 + I

(/>+ 7 y/N)" (P
- q ,/K)

1.4-0 = 4;

7-1-4 = 35

23 A =7.

23 -3:=.

Let us now propofe an example in each of thefe three found ffom the fame calculation as at Prop, VIII. ; thus.

3

Having thus arrived at the denominator 2, it follows that

the equation is poflible, and the values of x and y are

cafes.

Ex. I.—In the equation f — \\ q =^ i, ^ve have

^=: 15 and q — if, to find a fecond value of p and q, or

of X and v> iu the equation x- — I4_)'* = !•

Mi:kc
"

quotients

fraftions

r _ ('5 + 4 x^H)'- (15 -4 v'^t4)"

1 _ (J5 +4 N/^H);- (15-4 y^H)'

=?^449

4» i> 3

f 4, i.
1 I I

whence .v = 5, and j; = i, which gives .r" — 23j'^ = 2.

£'a-. 2.—Rcquhed the values of .v and y^ in the eq'iatioft

.T - 19/- 5.

Fir ft

1^

•' 2 ,/i4

which give 449- — 14 . 120' = i ; and other values may be

found by ailuming any other power above the fecond.

Ex. 2.—Given p = ^, and q — i, in the equation

p"— 1 7 <7'= — I , to iind the values of x and y, in the

equation x" — tyy^ =r i.

Here we have, again,

r „ _ (4+ yi7)' + (it- ^^'7 )'

J
-

I

(4-i- V17)' - (4- a/i?)' ^ g.

I 2 ^/»7

17.8^= 1 ; and other values may be found

^/ig + o_ =4

a/19 + 4— = 2
3

,--19 + 2

1,4-0 = 4;

3 . 2 - 4 = 2
J.

19-4'

19 — 2'

= 5

= 35

Having therefore found the denominator 5;, the equation i»

poffible, and we have

quotients 4, 2, 1

fractions -f —

'

- »

I I 2

whence .v = 9, and y :=. 2, which gives 9^ — 19 • 2" = 5»
as required.

^.r 3.—It is required to afcertaia the poffibility, er

whence 33^

by affuming any other even power inflead of the fecond

.Ex. 3.—Given ^ = 4, and g = I, in the equation
i,, "offib^iity*' of" th7 equations

f — 17^^ =r I, to hnd the values of *• andjr, m the. equa-

tion x' — 17 y'- = — 1.

AiTume

x' - I'jy-

X- ~ 17 f-

r _ (4+ yirV + ff - v/E?)'
rirs

= 268 V17 4 o = 4

I

(4±^7r^^-A/x7):^^
L-^ 2,' 17

7

whence, 268' — 17 . 67' = — 1, and other values may be

obtained, by affuming other odd powers i»iilead of the

third.

Pkop X.

/17 + 4

17 + 4

^8

= 8

I .S

-; 2

± 3-

0-45

4=4

'^i::^=T

ly -4-

17 -4^

whence it follows, that fnice only i enters into the deno-
minators of thefe quotients, no one of the propofed equa-

To afcertain the poflibility or impoflibility of every equa- tions are pofhble.

m of the form x^ - Njr' = + A ; and to find x and v /- -o r
.. .- r. A u„,C™ ^~ TvT

-^ C.or:—iiy means of
tion _
in the former cafe, A being < .,/

N

The rule for this piirpole, is to convert ^/N into a feries

of quotients^ as in Prop. VIII. ; and if A be found in the

denominator of any of the quotients, that is, if A be found
amongft any of the numbers, which in the propoiiiion

above quoted are rej>refented by «, ,;', n", i?<c. the equa-

tion is poflible, and the converging fratfion correfponding

\o iIk (quotient preceding this willgive the values of jt and ;j[j ii> which A > i, and < «.

By means of this propofition, we may demonftrate
generally tlie impofiibihty of all equations falhng under
any of the following forms

;

jr^ — (a- + 1) y' = ± A
x^ ~{a'- *-

I )_);'= -h ,A
X* — {a- 4- a) y' = ± A
— [a' — a) y' — ± A

Ctr.
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{

Cor. 2.— It IS alfo deducible from fimilar principles, that

the following equations are always poflible ; N being a

prime number, of the form placed oppofite the refpeftive

equations.

US'*
— N / = — I poflible when N of the form 4 « + i

x' - N^^ = -2 N Sn \- s
«' - N ^' = 2 N 8 « — I

And in a fimilar manner, are deduced the three following

theorems :

1. If M and N be both of the form 4 n + 3, and not

equal to each other, the equation

M x" - N j^- = + I

is always poflible in integer numbers: that is, undq: one
or other of the figns 4 or —

.

2. If M and N be both of the form 4^41; then

one of the equations

f x^ -M N/ = - I, or

|M;r^ — N/ = + I

•will always be refolvible in integers.

3. If M and M' be two prime numbers of the form

4« 43, and N a prime number of the form 4^ 4 i,

it will be alwaya poflible to fatisfy one of the equations

N .r" - MM / = + I

M x= — M'' N/ = + 1

M'x^ - M Nf= ± 1

Prop. XI.

To find the general values of x and y in the equation

x' — N/ = ± A
from one known cafe p'' — N 5'' = + A.

Find the values of wz and n in the equation m^ — N n^ = i,

by Prop. VIII. ; then it is evident that the produit

{p -tig) X {m' -Nn) - ± A;
and it will be found, upon the developement of the following

formulae, that

we have, therefore, only to make,

C X =:
J)

)n + N q ri C x = pm — Nyn

)

or }

l_y = p n -\- q m (_y :cz p n — qm
And having before fhewn how to find the general values m
and M in the equation m — Nn'=: I ; it is obvious, that

by means of thefe formulae we may derive different vahics

of X and y, in the propofed equation, to any extent at

plea fu re.

Cor.—It appears alfo from this propofition, that if the rule

in the foregoing one give p' — ^•i q == — A, when the equa-

tion propofed be 4 A ; that this may be converted to the

latter fign by means of the equation

w' — N/;' = — I.

Ex. I.—Given the values of ^ and q, in the equation

j^' — J q- — 2 ; viz. p — 3, and y = 1, to find the general

values of .V and jy, in the equation .v~-'jy'=-'2.
VWii in the cxprelhon vr — 7 «' — i, we have m; = 8,

and « -= 3 ; whence by the above formulas is obtained

f A,' = ^ OT 4 N y « = 3 . 8 4 7 . I . 3 = 3 or 45

ly =^ p n + q in =23.3^ 1.8 =iori7
fo that the fecond values of .*• and y are, .r = 4^ ^"d

_v ^^ 17; winch give 49" — 7 . 17' =z 2. And aliuniiug

tliefe again as new values ofy>andiy, other v.ihies .v arul y may
be iouiid /« /Vj/r«*/tfwj : or the original values of^and^nuy

J

be retained, and new values found for m and «, which anfwers
the fame purpofe.

Ex. 2.— Find the general values of x and^, in the equa-

tion .v* — 1 1 j>- = 5 ; the known cafe being p'- — 1 1 j^ = 5,
or^ = 4, and q — i.

In the equation m' — 1 1 «• = i, we have m= 10, and« = 3,
therefore by the formulae

f .r = /) OT + N y « = 4 . TO 4 A. . I . 3 = 7 or 73
\y = pn ±: qm =.4. 3+ I. 10 =2 or 22

that is X — 7, and J .— 2, are two new values of ;i- and j-,

as are alfo a* ;= 73, and^ = 22 ; for each of thefe give

2-= 5f 7-11
l73- - II

and in the fame manner, other values may be found to any
required extent.

As our hmits will not allow of a very full and explicit in«

vetti^ation of the feveral elegant rules that have been intro-

duced into the indeterminate analyfis by Euler, Lagrange,
Legendre, and other dilHnguilhed mathematicians ; we mufl
refer the reader for the inveftigation 4»f the methods era-

ployed in the following propolitions to the authors above-

mentioned, and mud content ourfelves with barely Hating
the operation.;, witliout entering into the deraonftration of
the theorems themfelves.

Paop. XII.

Every indeterminate equation of the fecond degree fall*

under the general formula

ax^ \- b Xy -\- c y^ 4 d x 4 cy -\- f =i o,

and tliis may always be transformed to the more fimple form

u- - At = B.

The method of performing this transformation will be feen

from the following partial example, and the foroiulje we have
given it being univerfally the fame in all cafes.

Afl'ume iii — 2a e — g\ d — j^af = h\ [by 4- dy
— 4« (^/ + ^y + f) = t; b- — 4a<r = A\ Ay + g= u

\ g - A h — V>.

Then it will be found, by the developement of thefe ex-

preflions, that

" X + bxy 4 cy' 4 dx 4 ey +/= «' — A f' — B = o,

becomes u — A/'=:^ B.

And having found the values of u and / in this lad equa-

tion, thofe of .v and y are readily derived in the equauon
propofed.

M — ff , t — d — by
--•", and X = ^

;A 2 a

or, fubllituting for y in the la'.I, we have the following

values

= " - S
b — 4</f

= {f-<l [b^-Anc)-{u-g) b^

z a [b — 4 ac)
Ex. I.—Transform the ccjuatiou

3.V -f f^xy — 3_)r' 4 2.>

to its liuiplell form.

Here a = ^, b — S, c = ~
7,,

— 1 10.

Whence ( b' — ^nc =
\bd - 2ar ~

For y = —s.

t

) d ~ 4.r/:

( J - Ah
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and thus the reduced equation becomes

u^ — ioot'=z — 130284.

In which, having found it = 346, and / = 50,

, /- « — Jf ^46 — 46
we have • — "* — -^^ ^

J^
A I

j _ t — iy — (I _ ^o —
L 2 a

— « . 3 — 2

= 3»

= 4.

{;

therefore a' = 4, andj = 3, arc the vahics of .vandj- in the

original equation.

It will be obfcrved that w'c have employed here the moll

general form that equations of this kind admit of, and

therefore the formulse are more complex than they uftially

occur in praAical cafes, for when any of the co-efhcients a,

b, c, Sec. become zero, the expreflions are much hmplified,

as appears from the following example.

Ex, 2.—Reduce 7 a-' + ^xy -{- j' = 67 to its fimpleft

form.

Here a = 7, b = i, c = ly d = o, e = o, f = — 67,

whence, omitting thole quantities that are zero, we have

^' — 4 a t = A = 29 ; and^= o
</' — 4 af — h = 1876

[g^ - A/y = 29. 1876'= B

and thus the reduced equation is

»/' — 29 /" — 29 . 1876%

And in a fimilar manner may any indeterminate equation

of the fecond degree be reduced to the form a' — A ^" = B.

Having therefore (hewn the method of reducing every in-

determinate equation to the form u'- — A / = B ; it follows

that thefolution of this fimple form involves with it the fo-

lution of every equation of this kind that can be propofed
;

we (hall therefore, in the following propofition, attend to the

folution of this particular cafe. But it may be proper to

ftate, that there are an infinite number of equations of this

kind that are impoffible ; and will admit of no folution, either

in integers or fraftions ; and therefore before we proceed

farther in the inveftigation, it will be ofeful to lay down a

rule, whence their poflibility, or impofiibility, may be af-

certained ; as we may thus frequently fave much unneceffary

^labour.

Prop. XIII.

To afcertain the pofTibility or impofiibility of every in-

determinate eqilation of the fecond degree.

Rule.—Reduce the propofed equation to the form

u' - A/'= B,

and find all the remainders arifing from dividing each of the

fquares r, 2% 3-, 4% &c. ( j by A ;

and alfo the remainders arifing from dividing each of the

fquares i^, 2', 3', 4% &c. [ j
by B ;

and again, divide the greateft; of thefe numbers A, B, by
the lealt of them, and obferve the remainder.

Tlien if B be greater than A, this lall remainder will be

found amongft thofe of the upper feries ; and the number A
v/ill be found amongft thofe of the lower feries, if the equa-

tion be pofiible.

And converfely, if thefe conditions have not place, the

propofed equation will admit of no folution, either in in-

tegers Qr fractions.

Again, if A > B, then the remainder arifing from -= wiU

be fotmd in the lower feries, and the number B in the upper
feries of remainders, if the equation be pofiible; and if

thefe conditions have not place, the propofed equation is im-

poffible.

Note.—It is to be obferved, that equations falling under

the pofiible form are not always folvible in integei'S, the

proof exLciuling only to their lolvibility in rational numbers,

wliich may tlierefore fometimes be fractional ; but when they

fa'l under aiiimpoOible form, they will admit of no folutions

either in integers or fra£lions.

Ex.— Required the poflibihty or impofiibihty of the equa-

tion

X^-7/ r= II

fquares i', 2', 3- divided by 7
remainders i, 4, 2

fquares i', 2\ 3', 4', 5' divided by 1

1

remainders i, 4, 9, 5, 3

— =1 and remainder 4.

7

Now 4 is found in the upper feries of remainders, but 7 is

not found in the lower ; therefore the equation cannot have
place either in integers or fradlions.

And for the fame reafon, the equation x^ — 7^^ =^ 11 z'

is alfo impoffible, for if this was poffible, fo would hke-

7 -, =; 1 1 ; which we have feen is impof-wife —

,

fible.

Ex. 2.—It is required to afcertain the poffibility or im«
poffibility of the equation

fquares 1% 2', 3', 4', 5% 6' divided by 13
remainders i, 4, 9, 3, 12, 10

And the fame fquares, divided by 12, give for

remainders i, 4, 9) 4> ij o

alfo, — = I and remainder i.
12

And here, fince 12 is found in th« upper feries, and i in

the lower, the equation is iolvible.

Note.—If the equation propofed be of the form

.v^-A/=-B,
we muft employ, inftead of the pofitive remainders arifing

from A, the negative remainders of the fiimc, that is, taking

the quotients in excefs. And if the equation have the form

x"- + A/ = B,

then we muft employ the negative remainders of B. Hav-
ing thus given an )dea of the method of judging of the pof-

fibihty of every equation of the form x' — A_y' =r B ; and
having alfo iliewn how any indeterminate of the Iccond degree

may be reduced to this form, it only remains to fliew the

method of folution of the above equation ; or, which is ftill

a more general form, of the equation

x'-Ag'=-Bz-i
but in this, as in the other propofitions, we can only indicate

the method, without attempting to inveftigate the rationale

of the operation ; as this would carry us much beyond our

limits. Now it is (hewn under the article Diophantine, that
'

.

• the
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the folution of the equation x^ — y'' = C 2' is always to be

ubtained ; and in the following- propofition, with which we
ihall conclude this article, it will be iQitw that every equation

of the form x^ — Ay' = B z% which is poflible, may be

transformed to another of the form x' — y'' =z cz''; and that

*•, y, and z, in tlie original equation, will be dependent upon
thofe of x', y', and z', in the transform/jd equation ; and

tlierefore thele laft being known, the former will be known
alfo.

PUOP. XIV.

To transform evei-y poflible equation of the form *'' —
A jr^ = B, to another dependent equation of the form
x"- —y"' — c z'\

£x. I.—It is required to transform the equation x" —
Sy^= 11 z", to another of the form x"' — y''^ := c z":

Having firft afcertained the pofTibility of the equation by
the foregoing propofition, the transformation may be effect-

ed in the following manner.

Affume X = ny ~ 1 i y\ and this fubflituted for x, gives

Take n, fo that n" — ^ may be divilible by 1 1 ; that is, let

n = 4, and our equation becomes

/-.8j>^_y' + II y"- = z^; or

{y -\y'Y - 5 y"' = ~

or, by making y — ^y' = x, we have
•*'"" 5y"~ ^'

i
"''

x"— z" = S y", as required,

that is, the equation has been reduced from the form x" —
5
y' = II 2% to another of the form a'" — y" = c z'\ or,

at leaft, to x'"- — z'^ = ^ y'- ; which differs from the forego-

ing only in the letters.

And, by means of the values of .v', y', and 2, in this laft,

we readily arrive at thole of *•, y^ and z, in the one propo-

rtion
;

for x' = y — 4^', or y = x' + /\.y'

and X ^= ny— 1 1 y', or x = 4j» — 1 1 j'

Now we have feen, under tftn article Diopiiantike, that

the general values of ^'.and z, in equations, of the form

x': — 2^= 5_j''% are

^'= / + 59^

.y' =^ 2pq
•whence wc have, for the general valu'cs of *, y, and 2, in

the equation propofed,

X = ^p^ ^ 20 q^ -f 10 /> <7

V = f-+ 5 ?' 4- ^Pl
^= /- sq'

.vhere p and q may bo adumed any numbers at ploafurc.

f -- ^, and q =:i \, we havp x =. 86, y s= 3H, and z -

which aumber« aiifwcr the required conditions; for

86- - 5 . 3.8- — 11.4-;

and by givi^ng difffn nl values to^ and<^,a variety of other

integral values mav be found for .v, v> <md 2,.

Notc,~\x. may happen that the firll tran.sformation will

not reduce the equation to the form required, in which cafe

we nmit again transform this anew, and, by continuing tlie

operation, the redudUon to the final form will be ultimately

«ffe6M..

Ex. 2.

tion

Required the values of jr, y^ and z, in the equa-

.v' - \2y — 13 z\

Firfl, we have x:=.ny — i^y'y and fubftituting for x*

we have

(^

—~)y- ^nyy' + I3>''=z*;

and here n = j, whence the equation becomes

y"- — ^oy y' + I3>'''- = z"- ; or

h~ sy'Y - 12/^ = «^

Make now_y — S y'

!:

If

4;

"' — ^', and it becomes

;"-z^ = i2y^

and the general values of x' and 2 in this equation, are

•*•' = 3/ + 4 7% 2 = 3 /*' - 4 ?% and jv' = 2 /> q.

Whence, by affuming^ = 2, and q = 1, we havej:'= 16,
z = 8, and jr' zr: 4 ; fo that in the original equation, the va-
lues of X, y, and z, are as follow ; viz.

y = ^+ sy'= 367 fj =
*= 5>'— ^2j'= 132 5- or, ^.v =
z= z = 8J iz =

9
33
2

the latter values being formed by dividing the former by
their greateft common divifor ; and either of thefe fets of
numbers anfwer the required conditions ; for,

132'- 12. 36'= 13 . 8Sand33' — 12 . 9 = 13 . 2';

and various other values may be obtained by changing the
values of p and q.

We will now give one example in wliich the required re-

duction does not take place in tlie firft transformation.

Ex. 3.—Required the values of .r, j,. and z, in the equa-
tion

then the fubflitution

^ - 5y = »9-'

A {fume, as before, .v =^ ny — i()y'

of this value for x, gives

( ) _V" — 2 Nyy'-\- 19 j''" = z"; in which n = 10

Whence 531" — lo^y^' + 19^^^ =r z', or

25;'--5o_rj-'+ 95y"'= 5^'~

Making now, 5 J — i*^
J''
— -v' ; we have

.V -
5

y'' = 5 z-

and here, though we have m t arrived at the form required,

the laft co-ciTK:iciit is reduced from 19 to 5 ; and thus every
fucceflive tra:isformatio« will reduce the co-eificicnts, till we
ultimately arrive at thnt of i;nily ; but \.ithont purfuing this

rcducliion farther in the j'refent cafe, we are led to the iolu-

tion in an caficr manner : for we fee immediately) that x' may
be affumed = 5, v' = 2, and « rz i.

And from thele we readily alVertain thofe cf v, y, and ii,

-

in tlie propofed ecpiation ; for

wl

^S = 12

as roquirea.- 5-'? ^ '9
We Ihall now conclude this article with a lynoj'fis of in-

determinate torniulx ; the d< monllrution and application of
which the read r will fu.d in Barlovv's «• Elcn".caUiry Invelh-
galion of iLt Properties of Numbers."

Synopjif
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Syncpffs of Imlilernunate FormuU.

Form. I. Equation ax — by =i + c

J General value of x = m b + c q
\ of y =. m a + cp

in which cxprefTions m is indeterminate, and the values of

ff and q relult from llic Solution of the equation ap —
^q = ± I-

Form. 2. Eq<iaUc)n ^ .v -\- I; y = c

( General value of x 7=. c q — m b

\ y =. nia — c p

Number of folutions r^

—

"-

b a
the quantities p and q being afcertained as above, alfo m
indeterminate.

Form. J. Equation ixx-^by^c%=zd
("General value of x = {d — c ^) q — mb
\ y ='m a — [d ~ c %) p

the quantities p and q being found as above, alfo m inde-

terminate, and z any integer < -
.

Form. 4. Equation i'"*- — ay^ = %^.

{Gen. val. of jt- = p'- { aq^

-z =. f — aq^

in which expreflions a is given, and p and q are indeter-

minates, that may be alfumed at pleafure.

Form. 5. Equation .v' + ay''' = »*.

rGen. val. of .v = p^ — aq^

{ ->' = 2/7
L z =. p^ ^ acf-

a being given, and^ and q indeterminates as above.

Form. 6. Equations a.v' -f h xy -\- y'^ =. z^

{Gen. '-al. of ji; = zpq + bq
y =p-aq^
% = p- ^ bpq -\- a q\

where p and q are indeterminates, and a and b given quan-
tities. \

Form. 7. Equation ax^ + 6x = z,'.

V Gen. val. of .v = ^ —

1 » = -.-'^-'-..

whore a and ^ arc known quantities, and p and <^ indr-ter-

minatcs.

Form. 8. Equation m'' x" -\- b x + c = z".

fGen. val. of .v = -.^JT-L^^
J ^7 — 2 W/y
} m p' + mc q —bpq^
* ^ y^ — 3 '"/7'

where m, i, and t arc any given numbers, and^ and q inde-
terminates.

Synopfis of Indeterminate Formula.

Form. 9. Equation ^1 jr^ -^ bx + m' — z\

{ Gen. val. of .* = ^f-^rnpg
J p- - a q

I » =: ^P"^ am q^ — bp q
L p^-aq- ''

where m, <?, and I are known ; and/ and y indeterminates,

/^orm. 10. Equation x'' — Ny = + i.

fGen. val. of x = (/ + g ^N)" + (/-y ,/N)-

L ^- ^TN"
•

where p and ^r arife from the equation /> — N y'' = 4- i,

and tn is indeterminate ; except that it mufl be even or^ild»
as the cafe requires. See Prop. IX,

Form. II. Equation x* — Njr* = -f A.
( Gen. val. of,r =: pm + N^w
\ . y =^ p n -V qm,

the values of m and k being formed from the equation m'
— N «' = + A, and p and q from the equation p^ — N y''

= + I.

i^orw. 12. Equation ar'' -f ^.r'' -f c .r j^ f^
— x^.

J
Particular val. of jf = - -,

4^/'

where all the quantities a, b, c, and /"are given.

Form, 13. Equation a .v* + b x'-\-cx'' + d x + f" = z\

{Partic. val. of . = {l±t - A cdf^J^p
I 16c f -6j^af^-Scdf' + d*

where a, b, c. See. are all known quantities.

Form. 14. Equation m" x^-\-bx'^ + ex'' + d x + f = z\

f„ . , r-v^i6c^m*—6d.em'''— S£b'm''+b''
i Partic. val. of •—

-^„ , , , - ^——

,

I (8 dm* - ^cbm- + b ) 8w"

where alfo m, b, r, &c. are all known quantities.

Form. 15. Equation ?n' a:* + ^,r'' + c x^ + dx -\-f-—z^.

Jr.
• 1 If d'±8mP- ±cr

Particular val. 01 jr = —— •:
.
'

-,

4bf'::f^mdf
4 »2 ' d + 4 m by

* "~
b'' + 8«y — 4ff2'c

In thefe cxprefKons m, ^, c, &c. are known quantities, and
with regard to the ambiguous fign, it mull be obferved,

that when it is taken 4- in the numerator, it muft be — in

the denominator, and the contrary."

Form. 16. Equation a x^ -^.bx"' + CA;+f^ = 2'.

I Particular val. of x = ^-l^T^ltC^Ml

a, by c, &c. being known quantities.

Or,

Or,

Synopfis
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Syuopfts of Indeierm'tnate Formula.

JForm. 17. Equation m^ x' -\- b x' f f .r + ^ = a'.

< Particular val. oi k = -. '

,

— —

j

fa, b, c, &c. being given quantities, as above.

Form. 18. Equation ??i'«' -\- b x^ + ex -\- f^ = %'^.

Particular val. o^ x = (f-Z-lA/LL^/'
27m f - c

Or, X = 7 , -t

{^ cm — b
)
gm-

Or, X = V—^
,b-smf

where alfo m, b, c, &c. are known quantities.

Form. 19. Equation x^- -\- axy -\- by" = z"^.

{General val. of *• =: /"* — biu^ — abu'^

y = ^t'u + ^atu' + {a'— b)u^
z = t + atu + u\

v^here / and u may be alTumcd at pleafure.

Form. 20. Equation x^ -f by' =: z\

{Gen. val. oi x ^=. t — bt u^-

y = ^t u - bu"^

% = f -{- u',

t aiid u being indeterminates, as above.

Form. 21. Equation ;»?'' 4- by'' = z*.

f Gen. val. oi x = t^ — 6bt- u"- + b''
u^

-| y=/^tu— ^btu^

t z. = t' -{ bu\
t and u being indeterminates, as above.

Form. 22. Equation ** + Iy* = %'".

rGen.val.ofjc = /""— ^Z"—" u' b + f"-"^ u^ b''-Zcc,

J y=: oct""-' u —y r-^uH +tt"'-^u^ b'^C.

[^ 2 = /'
-f- bu%

where / and « are indeterminates, and i, a, /?, y, S, &c. the

co-cfficients of (/ + u)'".

Form. 23. Equation x'^ + cy'^ = »'.

r Gen. val. of .V = 4 /* — 4^/1/'

where / and « are indeterminates.

i^o/vn. 24. Equation .v' + ax''y + ^.v_y* 4- c^'' = 5;'',

< Partic. val. of / = !—

i

'-

L 2 w '

( Gen. val. of .V =. f ' + 2 c u nu •\- ac w^
\ y := 2 t u — 2 b u w — {a b — c) iv'',

•^vhere u and lu are indeterminates, on wliicli alfo depends

the value of t

Indeteuminati". Probltm, is that in whicli there aro

more unknown qnanti'ics than there are ecjualions ; and
thcrclore from tlu' principles of algebra the number of fo-

lutiuMs is unlimited, unlcls fonic other condition enter, fuch

Vol. XIX.
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as requiring integral values of the unknown quantities, by
which means the problem frequently admits of only a defi-

nite number of anfwers •, as may be feen in the prjceding
article. In geometry a problem is always faid to be inde-
terminate, or unlimited, when there are not fuificient. data '.o

limit its conltruction.

INDEX, in Ai'.alomyy the fore-fmgcr.

IxDEX, in Arithmetic, is the fame with what is otherwil't

called the ciiaraclerillic, or exponent of a logarithm.

The index is that which fhews of liow m.any places iheabfo-
lute number belonging to the logarithm coniiils, and of what
nature it is, whether an integer, or a fraction.

Thus, in this logarithm 2.521293, the number {landing

on ihe left hand of the point is called t!ie index ; and bt-
caufe it is 2, it flievvs you that the abfob.ite number anfwer-
ing to it confifts of three places ; for it is always one'
more than the index, becaufe the index of i is o ; of 10
is I ; and of 100 is 2, &c. And, therefore, in thofe
fmail tables of Briggs's Logarithms, where the index is

omitted, it mud be always fupplied before you can work
by them. If the abfolute number be a fraction, the index
of the logarithm has a negative fign, and is marked thus,

2.562293 : which fhews the correfponding number to be a

decimal fraction of three places ; 'vi%. r.365.

Mr. Townly has a peculiar way of noting thcfe indices,

when they expreis traftions, now much in ufe, t/;z. by taking,

inilead of the true index, its arithmetical complement to 10;
fo that he would write the logarithm now mentioned thus :

».562293,
How mdices are to be added and fubtrafted, fee under the

article Logarithm.
IxDKX, in Uliifc, a charaftcr ufually placed at the end of

each line to indicate the firll note of the next line. The
following is the charadter W, which the Italians term a.

mojlra, the Englifh call it a d'lreR.

Index of a Booh, is that part annexed to a book, referring

to the particular matters or paflagcs therein contained.

Inde"X of a Globe, is a little fty'e fitted on to the north-

pole, and tu'ning round with it, pointing to certain divi-

fions in tlie hour-circle.

It is fometimes alfo called gnomon. See Globe.

Index of Relation, in Algebra, the fame with fcale of re-

lation. See Scale.

Index, or Indice, is alfo the denomination of a congre-

gation at Rome, whofe bufinefs is to exjminc books, and to

put fuch as they think fit to prohibit the reading and fellinjj

of, into an index. See Congkeg.\tion.

Indices, or Exptirgatory Indices, denote the name by which
the catalogues ot prohibited books are called ; among which,

however, there is this diflerence, that fome :;re condemned
purely and abfolutely, and others only donee corrigan/ur, till

they be correfted.

Eathcr Paul fays, that Philip of Spain vas the firft who,

by a law made in 1558, procured an index to be publifhed

of the books condemned by the inquifition of Spain. Popi*

Paul IV. took the hint, and ordered the congregation of

the holy ofiice at Rome to print a fecond in 1559. l>iit Grot-

fer, (De Jure Prohib. lib. li. cap. IQ.) fays, that the index of

proliibited books was printed in Italy, by the papal autho-

rity, in 1548; and a larger one in 1552 ; and another larger

in 1554. Pius IV. recommended tlic matter to the council

of Trent ; the fathers at Trent, after fcvei-al debates not

being able to agree, thcught lit to refer the whole aliair tu

the pope, who, with the advice of certain learned prelate:,

li piibliihc4
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pnblidicd an indcK of the prohibited books, and certain

rules, by his letters, in form of a brief. The fame Pius IV.

in a bull of March 24, J 564, fays, that the index was pre-

fentcd to him by order of the fynod, that it fliould not be

publilhed before it was approved by him. It was accord-

ingly publilhed by him, with a Uriel charge that it fhould

be received by all, and the rules prefixed to it obfervcd.

Clement Vlll. enlarged and confirmed it, together with

the rules, and commanded it to be publidiedin 1595. This

was called by the name of tlie Roman index. By the fourth

rule, the common reading of the Holy Scriptures is forbid

in thcfe words. " Since it is plain by experience, that if

the facred writings are permitted every where, and without

difference to be read in the vulgar tongue, men, through

their rafhnefs, will receive more harm tlian good ; let the

bifliop or inquifitor determine, with the advice of the parifli

priell or confelTor, to whom to permit the reading of the

bible, tranllated by Catholic autliors in the vulgar tongue,

according as they (hall judge whether it be moll likely that

fuch reading of tlie fcriptnre may do harm, or tend to the in-

creafe of faith aiul piety. Let them alfo have the fame

power as to all otlier writings. But if any, without fuch

leave, fhall prcfume to read or have them, without firfl

fiiewing the bible to the ordinaries, he fliall not receive the

abfolution of his fuis. And as to all bookfelkrs, who fhall

fell the bibles tranfiated into the vulgar tongue, without fuch

leave, or by any other method fliall publilli them, let them

forfeit the price of tlie books, and let the money be given

to pious ufcs by the bifliop ; and let them be fuhjeCt to other

punifliments ; at tiie pleafure of the faid bifliop, according

to the nature of the offence. As to regulars, they fliall not

read or buy them, without leave firfl: obtained from their

prelates." The tenth rule enjelis feveral rellrictive regula-

tions concerning the printing and publication of books.

Hardouin's Concil. torn. x. p. 207, c^c.

In pope Clement's catalogue is an extraordinary kind of

decree, that all the books of Catholic authors, written lince

the year 1 5 15, which was the year immediately preceding

that in which Luther began to declaim againll indulgences,

fiiould be corredlcd ; not only by retrenching what is not

conformable to the doftrine of Rome, but alio by adding

what may. be judged proper by the correctors.

.After this, the duke of Alva proc'ured another to be

printed at Antwerp in 1571, which was publilhed by
Francis J unius about the year 1586. There were two others

publifliedMn 1584, and 1612, by the cardinals Quiroga and

Sandoval, and feveral others by the inquifitors and mailers

of the facred palace. The mofl coniiderable <;f all the in-

dices is that of Anthony a Sotoniayor, fupreme prefident

and inquilltor-general in the kingdom of Spain, which was

made for all the Hates fuhjecliothe king of S')ain, and

comprehends all the others. This was publiflied, with the

advice of the fupreme fenate of the general inquifition, in

1640, and reprinted at Geneva in 1667. To this there were

many rules prefixed ; and to the Geneva edition was added

the index of -the decrees which were made by the mafter of

the holy palace, by virtue of hib office, or by the command
of the Iioly congregation, or by the holy congregations for

the jixlices and holy office, after the before-mentioned index of

the council of Trent. The rules of the former indices are

explained and confirmed by th'-fe ; and the fifth rule, which

eilargcs the fourth of the ir Jex of Trent,- prohibits not only

all bible? in the vulgar tcrngue, compreh;.'nd!r.g all except

thofe tl,i.t are Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Chaldee, Syriac,

Ethiopic, Perfic, and Arabic ; but all parts of them, either

printed or manafcript, with i\\l fummanes and abridgments
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in the vulgar language or tongue. Limborch's Hifl. of the

Inquifition by Chandler, book ii. chap. 16.

Of the operation of thefc indices, the authors of the En-
cyclopedia obierve, that there has been hardly any good
book of piety or morality in their language which has not

been prolcribed. • Art. Index.

Indkx of the variation and of the ineqiiabil'ily of curvature.

See Vaki.vtiox of curvature.

INDGEH, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania ; 12 miles S.W. of Kaifarieh.

IxDGEii Su, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
; 40

miles S.W. of Angura.
INDIA, an extenfive country of Afia, which was di-

vided by Ptolemy and the ancient geographers into " India

extra Gangem" and " India intra Ciangem,'' or the peninfiila

beyond the Ganges and that on this fide of the Ganges, to

which the appellation of India, according to its original

etymology, as the country of the people called " Hindoos,'*

properly belongs. (See Hindoo.'stan.) India on this fide

of the Ganges was bounded, according to Ptolemy, on the

W. by the Paropamifus, Arachofia, and Gedrofia ; on the

N. by mount Imaus ; on the L. by tlie Ganges ; and on tlie

S. and partly on the W. by the Indian fea. The gulf into

which the Indus difcharged itielf was called " Canthi-Col-

pus," and an iiland in this gulf was named " Barace." The
wedcrn mouth of the Indus was denominated " Sagapa."
Ptolemy enumerates feven mouths of this river under this and

the following names ; v'l^. " Ollium Sintluim, Oreum, Cha-
riphi, Saparages, Sabalafia, and Lonibare." To the Ganges
Ptolemy affigns five mouths, vt%. thofe of " Polura, Oflinm
Magnum, O. Cliambericum, O. Pfeudo-llomum, and Anti-

bole." The part of India, wliich was fituated towards the

well, was called " Indo-Scythia." India beyond the Ganges
had the Ganges on the W., on the N. certJ;in parts of
Scythia and Scrica ; on the E. the country of the Since ;

and to the S. the Indian fea. This, however, is a vague nam.e

for wide and various, and till of late very m.uch unknown,
regions between Hindooilan and China. The territory thus

denominated is rich and extenhve, and includes the Birman
empire, and the dominions of Pegu, Siam, Laos, Cambodia,
Siampa, Cochinchina, Tonquin, and Malacca : which fee

refpeCtively. See alfo AiiiiACAX, A.sam, Ava, and
TiiiBKT. For an account of " Hither India," or " India

intra Ganges," fee Hixeoostan and Eajl India Company.
For an elaborate account of the " Political Fliltory of India,

from the introduftion of Mr. Pitt's bill, A. D. 1784, to the

prefent date," fee Mr. Malcolm's " Sketch." Lond. 181 1,'

8vo.

India, Eaji, Company, Coins, Sill:, Sec. See Company,
Coi>:, Silk, S:c.

. India, Sigls-MONDo d', in Biography, a mufical compofer,.

who was born at Palermo in Sicily, and flouriflied about the

year 1610. In 161 1 he publiflied at Venice two fets of
madrigals ; and in 1627 a book of motetti, which did not
go down the ilream of oblivion unnoticed.

INDIi^N, in a general fenfe, denotes any thing belong-

ing to the Indies, Eafl or Well.
Indian y/rrow roo/, in Botany. See Mauanta.
Indian Bay, in Geography, a hay that lies on the W. fide

of Bonavilbi bay, in Newfoundland.
Indian Bread, in Botany. See Cas.sada.
Indian Corn. See Maize.
Indian Corn-ears, Petrified, '\n Natural Hflory. Many of

the early writers on extraneous fofiils mention ears of Indian

corn among their reliquia. Mr. James Parkinfon, in his

Organic Remains, vol. i. p. 450, fliews, that what Emanuel
Swcdcnborg
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T^wedenborg Tigarcd as an ear of Indian corn, is the flem ®f
an unknown plant, which, at pages 424 and 427, is faid to

belong to the feries of vegetable remains inclofed in iron-

ftone nodules. See plate 14. fig. 4. of W. Martin's Pet.

D(rb.
IxDiAN Cove, in Geography, a harbour on the E. coail of

Indian ifland, in Duflcy bay.

Indian' Creek, a creek on the ifland of Antij^ua, a little to

the well of Standfall point.—Alfo, a river of Virginia, which

run.s into the Ohio, N. lat. 40''' 25'. W. long. 80" 40'.-^

Alfo, a river of Virginia, which runs into the Chefapcak,

N. lat. 37^43'- W-l'^!ig- 76^27'.

Indian Crefs, in Boiaay. See Tuoi'.t;ot.um.

Indian Com Falls, in Geography, a cataracl in the river

St. Mary, about twenty miles li'om lake Superior. N. lat.

46'' 22'. W. long. 84° 25'.

Indl-vk F)g, in Botany. See Cactu.s.

Indian Gem, in M'in:ralogy. See Gkm.
Indian God-tree, in Botany. See Fici s.

Indian Head, in Geography, a cape on the E. coaft of

New Holland, fo called by captain Cook from the number of

natives who appeared near it as he pafl'cd in May 1770.

S. lat. 2j' 3'. E. long. 123^ ^(i\

Indian IJland, a fmall illand near the coail of North Ca-

rolina, at the mouth of Pamlico found. N. lat. 3,
" 23'. W.

long. 76' 50'. Alfo, an ifland on the S. part of Dulky bay,

on the coall of New Zealand, about four miles in circum-

ference, fo called by captain Cook ; about four miles from

Pickerfgill harbour.

Indian Ink. See Ink.

Indian Leaf, Malahathrum, in Botany. See Ta^iala-
PATUA.

Indian Malloiv. See Sida.

Indian MilUt. See Holcu.s.

Indian Oak.- See Tr-cxoNA.

Indian Ocean, in Geography. See Ocean.
Indian Old Toivu, a town of America, in Hancock

county, ftate of Maine, fituated on an ifland in Penob-

fcot river, jull above the Great Falls, and about fixty

miles below the Forks. Here arc about 100 families of

Roman Catholic:;, the remains of the Peaobfcot tribe, and

the only Indians who rclide in the dillridl of Maine. They
arc in a thriving Hate, having obtained from the Provincial

cono-refs a tradt of land, 12 miles wide, interfered in the

middle bv the river, and veiled with a right of hunting and

fidiing as far as the mouth of Penobfcot bay extends. They
have a decent church, and a priell who conducls their reli-

gious fervice.

Indian ivw/and Shot, in Botany. See Canna.
Indian River, in Geography, a river of Delaware, whicli

runs into Rehobot bay, N. hit. 38^40'. W. long. 7^ 16'.

—Alio, a fmall arm of the fea, between Clrandlin and Plca-

fant river, in the dillrirt of Maine.—Alio, a river on the E.

coail of the peninfuhi of Ead Florida, riling near the fea-

coall, and running from north to fouth, and forming a kind

of inland pafTage along the coail. It is alio called Rio .\ys.

N. lat. 27 30'. W. long. 80 40 .— .Alfo, a town in Suil'ex

county, Delaware, containing 1547 inhabitant?.

Indian Sound, a gulf or bay on the S. coail of Patagonia,

communicating with the Straits of Magellan by St. Jerome's

clnumcl.

Indian 7'i57f«, a fmall town of North Carolina, ^2 miles

from Edenton.

Indian Toiun Point, a cape on the call coail of the ifland

of Auligua. N. lat. 17- 15'. E. long. 61 22'.

Indian ll'^ond, cM^d Mo Jamaica and Camficachy WnoJ,

n taken out of the heart of a large tree gruwmg plenLituUy
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in the ifles of Jamaica, Campeachy, &c. ufed in dyeing, its

deco6tion being very red.

It has l)een obferved, that putting fome of tliis decoclion
into two 'nottles, and mixing a little powder of alum with the

one, it will become of a very beautiful red, v.hich v.ill hold ;

the other in a day's time becomini' yellow, though both
bottles were Hopped from the air alike ; and that if a little

of the fame decodlion be expofed to the air, it will become
as black as ink in the fame fpace of time. See CAMPEACiiy
IFcod, Bka.sil, and Logwood.
INDIANA, in Geography', a territory on the N.W. fide of

the Ohio, and lately formed a part of the N. W. territory.

In January 1801, it was by adt of congrefs erected into a
temporary government, with powers and privileges limilar to

other territorial governments. It lies between the Great
Miami river E., the Miflifilppi W., the Ohio S., and the Il-

linois N. It ib divided into the three following counties

:

Counties. Iiiliabiiants.

Knox -517
Randolph 1 103
St. Clair ^^5)

Cl.icf Towns. Inlial)iiaiits.

St. Vincennes 714
Kaiiiakias 467
Kakokia 719

Total 4^75

This territory has a fine foil, adapted to corn, wheat, rye,

oats, cotton, hemp, tobacco, &c. Tlie two weilern counties

of Randolph and St. Clair have lately petitioned congrefs to
be annexed to the Upper Louifiana, in the territorial go-
vernment. On the N. W. bank of the Ohio.; about twenty
miles fouthward of the mouth of the Wabaili, N. lat. 37'
36', is a remarkable cave, called the " Great Cave,'' which is

one of the moil furprifing natural curioiitiea on the Ohio.
The entrance is fpacious and uniform ; the dome is elliptical,

and the uniformity continues to its termination in the hill.

Morfe.

Indiana, a territory in Virginia, lying between Ohio
river and the Laurel mountain, containing about 3^ millions

of acres ; of a form nearly triangular, and extending in

length from the Pennfylvania line to the waters of the
Little Kenhaway.

Indiana, a new county in the weilern parts of Pennfyl-
vania, which, with Weil moreland and Armllrong, conilitute

a dillrift for the choice of three reprefentatives.

INDI ANE, a fmall harbour in the ifland of Cape Breton.

INDIANS, the name given to the aborigines of America.
Thefe people are fcattered through the vafl extent of the

two prodigious continents, and divided into an infinite num-
ber of nations and tribes, diftering from each other but little

in their manners and culloms. The Indians arc tall and
ilraight in their limbs : their bodies are (Irong, and adapted
to endure much harctfliip. Their features are regular, but
their countenances fierce ; their hair long and lank, and the

colour ot their tlcins a reddifli brown. Their only occupa-
tions are hiniting and war ; agriculture is left to the women,
and for mirchandi/e they have no talle. They are hofpi-

table, generous, and good-tempered ; but to the enemies of
their country they are imphicuble : no length of time cart

a lay their retentment, nor is any diilance of place great

enough to proteft the objetl of tiicir revenge. The Indians

feem to h;;ve no iull notion of a Supreme Being, thougli they
maintain the exiilcnce of fueh a Being, eternal and incorrup-

lil)le, who has power over all, to whom however they pay no
worlhip : but they are exceedingly luperllilious ; and being

defirous to look into futmity, they encourage and fitpport a

multitude of diviners, augur.<, and mai^ician>, upon whofe

Hi Jccifioits
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declfions aixl Jtdvice tlicy rely in all matters that concern

tliom, wht-tljcr of hcaltli, war, or liuiitiiH;. Liberty is the

darling palfion of llie Indians ; it is thii which makes life

fupportable, and to this tliey are ready to facrificc every

thing. Some tribes acknowledge a head or king-, but he is

reverenced as a fatlicr rather than feared as a monarch. He
has no guards, no prifons, no officers of jullico : in moll

cafes no other quahlication is nccciTary for their cliiefs, but

age, experience, and ability in condudling their affairs.

Every tranfaAion is performed vvitli much ceremony; and

to fix the remembrance of th?m in their minds, they have

belts of fmall fliells or beads of different colours, wliich

have al! a different meaning, according to their colour or

arrangement. Tliefe belts arc carefully treafured up in

each town, and ferve as the public records of the nation ;

and to thefe they occafionally have recourfc when any dil-

putes happen between them and their neiglibours.

When the ancients among the Indians have rcfolved upon
a war, they do not declare what nation they mean to attack,

nor the time when the attack fliail be made, in order that

the enemy may be off his guard, and unprepared for de-

fence : but the principal captain fummons the youths of the

town to which he belongs, the wai"-kettlc is fet on the fire,

the war-fongs and dances begin ; the hatchet is fent to all

the villages of the fame nation, and to all its allies ; the fire

catches, and the war-fongs arc heard in all parts. The
prime qualities in an Indian war are vigilance and attention,

to give and avoid furprize : likewife patience and ftrength

to endure the intolerable fatigues and hardfliips which al-

ways attend it. The fate of their prifoners is the mofl

fevere of all: during the greateft part of their iourney

homewards they fuffer no injury ; but when they arrive at

the territories of the conquering ftate, or at thofe of their

allies, the people from every village meet them, and think

that they (how their attachment to their friends by their

barbarous treatment of the prifoners. Many writers have

aflerted that the Indians, even at the matureft ftagc of their

exiflence, are only furniflicd with hair on their heads, and
that the other parts of the body are always free from it.

This, however, is not the truth, for, naturally, their bodies

refemble thofe of the Europeans ; but regarding the beard,

&c. as deformities, they pluck out each hair by its root, in

order to increafe their beauty. The men of every Indian

nation differ in drefs from each other, excepting thofe who
trade with Europeans ; thefe exchange their furs for

blankets, fiih-ts, and other apparel, which they wear as much
for ornament as neccflity. Thofe among the men who wi(h

to appear gayer than the refl, pluck out the hair from their

heads, except from a fpot on the top of it, about the fizc of

a crown piece, where it is permitted to grow to a confider-

able length : on this is faflened a plume of feathers of vari-

ous colours, with fdver or ivory quills. The manner of cut-

ting and ornamenting this part of the head diRinguifhes

different nations from each other. They paint their faces

red and black, and their whole bodies when they go to war.

Young Indians; who are defirous of excelling their compa-
nions in finery, flit the outward rim of both ears, at the

fame tinw; that they take care not to feparate them entirely,

but leave the place thus cut flill untouched at both extremi-

ties; around this fpongy fubflance they twifl brafs wire, till

the weight draws the amputated rim into a bow of five or

fix indies in diameter, and drags it almofl down to the

fhouldcr. It is alio a common cuftom among them to bore

their nofes, and wear in them pendants of diucrent forts

:

fea fhells are much worn by thofe of the interior, and are

reckoned ornamental. Indians in general pay greater at-

Iciuion to the'r drefs, and to the ornament:' with which they
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decorate thciir pcrfons, tlinn to the accommodation ot" theff

huts or tents. They conflrudl the latter in the follovvintr

method : being provided with poles of a proper length, they

fallen two of them acrofs near the ends with bands made oi

bark : having done this, they raife them up, and extend ther

bottom of each as wide as they purpofe to make the area ot

the tent : they tlien ercft others of an equal height, and fix

them fo as to lupport the two principal ones : over the top

they fprcad the mins of bealls. Tliefe tents have neither

chimnies nor windows ; there is only an aperture left in tlict

middle of the roof, llirougli which the fmoke is difclrarged.

They have fkins alfo for beds, generally thofe of the bear,

which are placed in rows on the groiind ; and if the floor iss

not large enough to contain beds I'uHicicnt for the accommo-
dation of the wliole family, a frame is creeled a few feet

from the ground, in which the younger part of it fleep. As
the habitations of the Indians are thus rude, their domeflic

utenfils are few in number, and plain in tlunr formation.

The tools with which they fafhion them arc fo awkward and
defe£live, that it is not only impoffible to form them with

any degree of ncatnefs, but the time required in the execu»-

tion is fo couiiderable, as to deter them from engaging in the

manufaclure of thofe which are not abfolutely neceffary. All
the tribes are now poffelfed of knives, and (leels to ilrike fire

with : thefe are regarded as effential to the common ufes of

life, and the Indians ufually purchafe them with flaves. In-

dians, by a furprifing fagacity, will crofs a forefl or plain of

the greateil extent, and reach with the utmod exaftnefs tha

place of their deftination w ithout any deviation from a direct

line. Their memory is very tenacious, their belts of wam-
pum preferve the fubllaiice of treaties wliich they have con-

cluded with the neighbouring tribes for ages back, to which
they will appeal with as much readinefs and perfpicuity as

Europeans can to their written records. Every nation pays
great refpeft to the didlatcs of age. The advice of a father

is regarded : but the decifions of a grandfather create in the

minds of the young an awe which they cannot withfland : his

words are conlidered and obeyed as oracles. The Indians

are fond of gaming, and often flake their arms, their apparel,

and every thing of which they are poireffed : they are

ftrangers to all ditlinftion of property, except in articles of
domeilic ufe, which every one confiders as his own, and in-

creafes as circumfcances admit. They are extremely liberal

to each other, and fupply the exigencies of thofe who belong
to the fame band with tlieir fupcrlkiities. Of the value of
money the Indians, excepting thofe who live near the Euro-
pean colonies, have no idea, but confider it as a fource of
innumerable evils. They are equally indifferent to the pro-

ductions of art. They are ignorant of the feiences, and
feem quite unacquainted with the firfl principles of aftro-

nomy, yet they contrive to divide the time in a rational and
perfpicuous manner. They count their years by winters, or,

as they exprefs themfelves, by their fnovvs ; and they divide

the years by the moons ; and on the firfl appearance of
each new moon they repeat fome joyful founds, ftretch-

ing, at the fame time, their hands towards it. Every
month has with them a name exprefiive of its feafon : that

which anfwers to our March or April, they call the iconn
month, becaufe they obferve that at this period the worms
quit their retreats in the bark of trees, wood, &:c. in which
they have flieltered themfelves during the winter : they have
alfo the month or moon of flowers ; the month of corn ;

the cold month ; the fnow month, &c. When the moon
does not appear above the horizon, they fay the moon is

dead, and fome call the three lall days of each moon '< naked
days." They have no divifions of weeks, but days they
count by fieeps ; half days by pointing to the fun at noon,

and
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and quarters By tlic rifing and fettinj!: of tlie fun ; to cxprefs

. which, in tlieir traditions they make ufc of hici'oglyphics.

Their fole knowledge in afti'onomy ccnhfts in being able to

point out the polar liar, by which they regulate their courfe

when thev travel by night. They reckon diitances from

one place to another by days' journies, each being about 20

miles. They have no knowledge of arilhm.etic, and though
they are able to count to any number, figure? and letters

appear to carry with them fome hidden myllcry, and much
above their comprehenfion. Every feparate body of In-

dians is divided into bands or tribes, and forms a little com-
munity within the nation to which it belongs. As the

nation has fome particular fymbol by which it is diftinguiflied

from others, fo eacli tribe has a badge fr( m which it is

denominated, as that of the eagle, the panther, the tiger,

the buffalo, &<:. Throughout every nation they particu-

larize themfelves in the fame manner, and the mcanelt pei-fon

among them will remember his lineal defcent, and diflinguifh

himfelf by his rcfpeftive family. Every ba'.id has a chief,

who is termed the Great Warrior, and who is elefted for

bis warlike qualifications ; befides this there is another who
enjoys a pre-eminence as his hereditary right, and has the

more immediate management of their civil affairs. When
the chiefs arc convened on any public bufinefs, they always

conclude with a feaft, at which feftivity and cheerfulncfs

know no limits. Dancing is a favourite exercife aniong the

Indians, they never meet on any occafion but this makes a

part of the entertainment ; and when they arc not engaged
in war or hunting, the youth of both fexes amufe themfelves

in this manner every evening. The I)idians have feveral

kinds of dances wliich they ufe on different occafions, as the

pipe or calumet dance, the war dance, the niarriage dance,

and the dance of the facrifice. The movements in every

one of thefe are diffiinilar, though it is impoffiblc to give

fuch a defcription of them as will convey to an European a

jull idea of the dillinflions. Hunting is their principal

occ.ipation ; they are trained to it from their youth, and it

is an exercife which is efteemed no Icfs honourable than ne-

ceffary towards tlieir fubfillence. A dextrous hunter is

held nearly in as high eflimation as a didinguifhed warrior.

Scarcely any device whicli the ingenuity of man has dif-

covered for enfnaring or dellroying thofe animals that fup-

ply them with food, or whofe flciins are valuable to Euro-
peans, is unknown to them. Every hunter prepares himfelf

by falling during feveral days : the reafon they give for this

is, that falling enables them to dream freely, and in tlieir

dreams they are informed where they fliall find the greateil

plenty of game ; it is thought alfo to avert the difpleafure

of evil fpirits, and induce them to be propitious. They
I'ceni to have fome notion of a future flate of exillence, and

fuppofe that their employments there will rcfemble thofe in

which they are euijaged here, without the labour and difli-

culty annexed to them in this period of exiflence. Among
thofe who have priells, thcfe prieils are their phyficians

and their conjurors : they cure their wounds and dif-

cafes, interpret their dreams, give them charms wliich fliall

render them iupcrior to external danger, and fatisfy their

curiolity with regard to future events. The Indian is fub-

jedl to but very tew difcafcs ; the moll fatal and dellruiflive

is the fmall-pox, which to tliem has been the mod terrible

of all pelliiences : this is not, however, continual in their

country, as it is in other nations ; frequrnlly there are intor-

va's of many years is which it is ne\cr heard of; but when
it prevails, towns and villages are thinned of iheir inha-

bitants. An Indian is faid to meet death, when it approaches

him in his hut, with the fame refolution with whieli he ]i;us

*ften faced it iu the field. If he is u cliitf, and has a fu-
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mily, Tie makes a kind of funeral oration, which he conciiidf !F

by giving to his children necefiary advice for the regulation
of their condu6t. He then takes leave of his friends, ai.d

iffaes out orders for the preparation of a fcaft, which is

defigned to regale thofe of his tribe that come to pronounce
his eulogium, A.fter the lail flruggle the body is dreffcd

in the ufual habiliments ; the face is painted, and it is placed
in a fittiiig pollure on a mat in the middle of the hut, with his

weapons by his fide. His relations being feated round, each
harangues the deceafed bod)-, in turn, and, if h? happen to
have been a great warrior, recounts his heroic action*.

After this, the body is carried to the burying place, where
it is interred with other cerem.ouics. Such are the general
charafteriRics of the Indians ; tlie pecuharities of each tribe

will be found in other parts of tlic dictionary. The amount
of Indian population cannot be precifely afccrtaincd. The
newly difcovei-ed iflands in the South fca, and part of the
N. W. coaft, arc probably the mofc populous ; as they have
fuffered lefs by invaders. The bell informed writers have
conjectured the number of aboriginal Indians iu America
to be under 2 ^ millions. Since the difcovcry of America,
the dccreafe, in confcquence of labour and opprefTion, fa-

mine and peftilence, has been aftonifhing. A liil of Indian
tribes, in Imlay's Hiftory of Kentucky, makes the ag-
gregate num-bcr lefs than 60,000 of thofe who inhabit the
country, from the gulf of Mexico on both fides of the
Miffifippi to the gulf of St. Lawrence, and as far weft as

the country has been generally explored, that is, to the
head water of the Miffifippi, and from thence a good way
up the Miffouri, and between that river and Santa Fe. The
population of the Indian nations in the fouthcrn parts of
the United States is given differently from Mr. Imlay's
fUtcmeut by Mr. Purcell, who refided am.ong them in 17805.
as follows ;,

Gxin men. ToiaT.

Mufcogees, commonly called Creeks 5860 17,280
Chaftaws 4.^3^ ^3-A^S
Chickafaws ^75 2290
Cherokees 2800 8550
Catabaws ijo 490

13,516 42>C33

The above red nations have fomewhatn'ncreafed fince the

general peace eilabliihed among them in J 777. The whites

incorporated among them are tew. in number, and lead a

vagabond life, connedting themfeUe? with one tribe after

another. The increafe of population is confidcrablv

checked by the ufe of fpirituous liquors, and by a certain

complaint introduced amon4;;,them by the whites. In the

northern dillridt of North America, Mr. Hulchins, in 1778,
eflimated the Indians N.! of the Ohio, and E. of the Miifi-

fipju, at 13,800, awd thole wellward of lake Superior and
the Miffifippi, at ig,ooo.

INDICATION, m P/.[Y/u; fignifics the pointing out o?

diicoveruig what is fit to be done, and what means I'pplifd

in any cale, from a knowledge of the nature of the difeale,

and the virtue of medicine,^.

Indications are of four kinds : frjfhrathc, or propl.ylu^'u\

which diiViEt how to rut off the ciufe of an approacLiug

difeute ; cuniflve, which fhew how t(j remove a difeafe ac-

tually formed ; pa/Ii.tiivr, which dire6\ how to Icffen itr.

effeifts, or take off fome of its fymptom^, before it can te

wlioll) removed ; and viialy which relate to the llrcngtJi of
the bud v.

That

.
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That part of phyfic which treats of indications is called

Jeme'iolica.

INDICATIVE, in Grammar, the fird mood or manner
of conjugiitiiig verbs, fliewing cither the time prcfeut, pall,

or future, and aflerting what we think certain ; and, tiicre-

fore, fometimes called the dechiratlve mood.

I love is the prcfcnt tenfe ; I loved, the pad ; and / ivlll

loth- is the future of the indicative mood.
Indicativk Column. See CoLUMN.

INDICATOR, in ^/latoniyt extenfor or abduftor in-

dicis, cubito-fus-ouguien ; a imifcle of the fore-finger, fitu-

ated on the dorfal furface of the fore- arm. It is a flender

niufcle, of an elongated figure, extended from the back of

the ulna to the fore-finger. It arifes, by fhort aponeurotic

fibres, from the poilerior furface of the ulna, beginning

about the middle of the bone, and having its attachment

extended towards the wrifl ; and in a flight degree from the

interoffeous ligament. It is flender and pointed at its origin,

grows gradually larger, and then diminidies again and forms

a fmall flattened tendon. From its origin at the middle

•of the ulna, it paffes obliquely to the carpal end of the

radius, and is confined at the furface of that bone in a

fibrous flieath common to it with the extenfor communis, to

which it is here attached by means of the fynoyial membrane
which lines the flieath. Quitting the flicath, it runs along

the back of the hand, on the radial fide of the tendon,

which the fore-finger receives from the extenfor communis :

thele two approach each other, and are united at the arti-

culation of the finger to the metacarpus. The common
tendon paflcs over the back of the firft joint of the fore-

finger, over the firll phalanx, and then divides into three

portions, which terminate like thofe of the extenfor digi-

torum communis : it correfponds to them alfo in every other

particular. See Extknsoh.
The pofterior furface of this mufcle is covered by the

extenfor carpi ulnaris, the extenfor proprius auricularis, and
extenfor communis digitorum, and by the integuments. Its

anterior furface is in contaft with the ulna, interofleous liga-

ment, radius, carpus, interofleous mufcle of the fecond in-

terval, metacarpus, fynovial membranes of the digital arti-

culations, and the phalanges. Tlie radial edge is in contatk

for a confiderable fpace with the extenfor tertii internodii

poUicis ; the ulnar edge is attached to a ridge of the

u'na. It will extend the three phalanges of the fore-finger,

and move it towards the ulnar edge of the hand, as in point-

ing to an objeft. it will extend the wrifl, and alhlt in the

fupination of the radius.

INDIC.'WIT, in Lati', a writ or prohibition that lies

for a patron of a church, whofe clerk is fued in the fpi-

riuial court by another clerk for tithes, whicli do i\mount

to a fourth part of the profits of the advowfon ; then the

iiiit belongs to the king's court, by the flat.- Weft. 2. cap. 5.

And the patron of the defendant being likely to be preju-

diced in his church and acivowfon, if the plaintifl" recovers in

the fpiritual court, hath this means to remove it to the king's

court, ilcg. Ovig. ^j. Old Nat. Br. 31.

INDICIS ExTKN.soR, in /Inatomy. See Indicatou.
Semi-'mterojfeus. See AbducI OR.

INDICTION, fignifies the convoking of an ecclefiaftical

aflembly ; as a fynod, or council, or even a diet.

I.MICTION is applied to the feverul feilions of the fame
councils.

Hence it is, that at the end of the feflions of the

council of Trent, the decree by which the council appoints

the day of the future fefiioH, 16 called the indidion of that

Tn'dictio>J, in Chronology, a terra ufcd for a kind of
opocha, or manner of counting time among the Romans ;

containing a cycle or revolution of fifteen years, which,

when expired, begins anew, and goes round again without

intermiifion.

This method of computation has no dependence on the;

heavenly motions. Pctavius fays, there is nothing in chro-

nology lefs known than the Roman indi^tion ; he means,

than its original and commencement. It is the general

opinion, that it was inftituted in the time of Conftantine,

about the year 312 ; but this is a mere guefs. There were
indicl-^ions in the time of the emperor Conflantius, as ap-

pears from the Theodofian Code. The learned hold, tiiat

indiftions were originally no other than certain annual

taxes, the tariffs whereof were publiflied every year ; but

why they were fo called, why confined to a cycle of fif-

teen years, when, and on wliat occafion, inftituted, is not

known.
We find three kinds of indi6lions mentioned in anth.ors ;

the indiftion of Conflanthiople, begiiuiing on the lirll of

September ; the Imperial, or Coifanan indiction, on the

fourteenth of September ; and the Roman or Papal indic-

tion, which is that ufed in the pope's bulls, and which begins

on the firll of January.

The popes have dated their a£ls by the year of the indic-

tion, which was fixed to the firib of January, A. D.
^13, ever fince Charlemagne made them fovereign ; be-

fore v^hich tim.e they dated them by the years of the em-
perors.

At the time of the reformation of the calendar, the year

1582 was reckoned the tenth year of the hidiftion ; fo

that beginning to reckon hence, and dividing the number
of years elapfed between that time and this by 15, the

remainder, with the addition of 10, will be the year of in-

diflion, correfponding to the year of our Lord iSti. The
indidion may alfo be found by adding 3 to the year of our

Lord, and dividing the fum by 15, the remainder is then

the year of the indiftion : if there be no remainder the in-

diction is 15'. In either of thefe ways the year of indication

for 181 1 is 14.

The word indiftion comes from huI'iBlo, which fignifies

ejlahl'ifiomi'ut, order, or dcnunc'iaUon. The time of the indic-

tion, among the Romans, was that wherein the people were
fummoncd to pay a certain tribute ; and it is for this rcafon,

that the imperial inditlion began towards the end of Septem-
ber ; becaufe the harvefl being then got in, it was fuppofed

the people could more eafily pay their tax.

INDICTIVE, IxoicTiV'jy, an epkhet given to certain

feaU-days appointed by the Roman magiitratcs, vi%. the con-

ful, or prastor.

INDICTMENT, derived from the French endiier, hidl-

care, or, according to M. Lambard, from i-.'oiu.iviJA, J charge^

I inform aga'injl, in Laiu, a bill or declaration, of complaint,

drawn up in form of law, for the benefit of the common-
wealth : exhibited as an accufation of one for fome offence,

criminal or penal, and preferred to a grand jury, and by
their verdict found to be true, and prel'ented before a judge
or oflicer, who has power to punifli or certify the fame
oflcnce.

Indictment, in Common IjUiu, fignifies as much as accu'

fat'io among the civihans ; though in fome points it diflens.

See AccL.s.iTrox.

Lambard fays, an inJiflment is an accufation at the fuit

of the king, by the oaths of twelve men of the fame
county where the off"ence was committed ; returned to in-

quire of all offences in general in the county, determinable by
the court into which they are returned, and their finding a bill

brought



INDICTMENT.
"brought hefore them to be true. But wiicn fuch accufation is

found bv a grand jury, without any bill brought before them,

and afterward reduced to a formed ir.diciment, it is called a

prefentment ; and when it is found by jurors returned to en-

quire of that particular offence only, which is indi£ted, it is

properly called an iriquifition.

Although a bill of indiclmcnt may b^^ preferred to a grand

iury upon oath, they are not bound to iind the bill, if they

find caufe to the contrary ; and though a hill of indiftment

be brought to them without oath made, they may find the

bill if they fee caufe. But it is not ufual to prefer a bill

uVito them, before oath be firfl m.ade in court, that the

evidence they are to give unto the grand inqueil to prove the

bill is true.

The grand jury (fee Jl'Ry) are to find the whole of a bill,

or to rejeift it ; and not to find it fpecially in part, &c. If

they are fatisfied of ttie truth of the accufation, they then

indorfe upon the bill of inditlmpnt " a true bill,'' anciently

I'dla vera. But to find a bill, there mull at leatt twelve of

tlie jury agree. The indidlment, when fo found, is publicly

delivered into court.

As indiftments are purely for the good and quiet of tlie

commonwealth, they are to be preferred for criminal, not

civil m.atters. They are ufed in cales of high treafon, and
petit treafon, felony, and trefpaffes of all' kinds, and in all

pleas of the crown ; though they cannot be ufed for injuries

of a private nature, that neither concern the king nor the

public ; and therefore all indiftments ought to be brought
lor offences committed againd the common law, or againll

flatutes ; and not for every flight mifdemeanor. A perfon

cannot be indiftcd of fufpicion of felony, but of the

very crime itfclf ; and then if he be not in cuftody, the

fheiiff is commanded to attach his body by a capias, 8<.c. A
perfon indifted for felony may have counfel allowed to fpcak

tor him, as to matter of law only ; but fuch as arc indicted

for treafon may have aj;opy of their indictment before trial,

in order to advife with counfel ; and fuch indiftments are to

be fcuiid within three years after the offence committed, i\n-

lefs the treafon be directly againlt the king's perfon. (7 and
8 W. III. cap. 3. which is extended to trials on impeach-
ments by 28 Geo. II. cap. 30.) I'erfons iiidicled of treafon

muit be by the oaths of two witnefles ; but in other cafes one

witnefs is fufficient. The prifoner, in this cafe, fliall alfo

have a copy of the inditlment, but not the names of the

witnefles, five days at lealt before the trial, i. e. upon the

true conllrnftion of the zi\ 7 W. TIL cap. 3. before his

arraignm';nt ; he ihall alfo have a copy of the panel of jurors

two days before his trial ; and he fliall have the fame com-
j)rlfive procefs to bring in his witneffes for him, as was ufual

to compel their appearance againlt him. By 7 Ann. cap. 21.

every perfon indicted for high treafon, or milprifion of trea-

fon, fliijll not only have a copy of the indiftmcnt, but a lift

of all the witiieli'es to be jiroduced, and of the jurors im-

paiielled, with their profelllops and places of abode, deliver-

ed to him ten days before the trial, and in the prefence of two
wituoffes. But tins lalt ait, fo far as it afi'edcd indiftments

f(jr the inferior fpecies of high treafon, refpe£ling the coin

and royal feals, is repealed by the ftatute 6 Geo. III.

cap. ^^. But no perfon indiftcd for felony is, or (as the law

ftiuid ) can be, entitled to iuch copies, before llie time of

his trial.

Indi(J.\ments muft be certain in every point, and charge

fon-,e particular offence ; alfo goods llolt-n mull be pariicu-

larly let dt.wn, and t|ic offence laid politively, and not l^y

way of recital. Tliere nuift alfo be expnfl'ed the ClirilUan

name, furname, and addition of the offender, witli the day,

year, and place in which the oiTcucc was coumiitlcd, as alio

3

the natu:-e of the offence, (i Hen. V. cap. 5.) In an
inditiment for murder, the length, depth, or other dimei:-

fions of the wound, mufl be expreffed, that a judgment may
be formed whether it was mortal ; and in this cafe, the tim.e

of the death mufl be laid within a yar and a day after the
mortal flroke was gi-ven. (See Appeal.) And in felony,

the value of the things llclen is to be particularly m.ention-

cd, in order that it may appear whether the offender has
been guilty of grand or petit larciny. A miflake in fpell-

ingthe defendant's furname is not a fufficient cauie for abat-

ing the indictment, provided it founds like it. If a word of
confec^uence be omitted in an indidtment, it renders the
whole naught ; but the cafe is not tlic fame v\here a word cf
form is omitted, or where there is an cmilTion of a fynony-
mous word, if the ftnfe is not injured. In fome crimes par-

ticular words of art muft be ufed, which are fo appropriated

by the law to exprefs the precife idea which it entertains of
the offence, that no other words, however fynonymous they
may feem, are capable of doin^- it. Thus, in treafon, the

fadts muft be laid to be done " trciumably, ai.d againil his

allegiance ;" anciently, proditor'ie et contra ligeantia Jute dtbi'

turn ;" elfe the indiftment ii void. In indictm.ents for mur-
der, it is neceffary to fay that the party indicted " murder-
ed," not " killed" or " flew" the other ; which, till the late

ftatute, w as expreffed in Latin by tlie word " murdravU.^^
In all indiflments for felonies, the adverb " felonioufly,

felonicL','* muft be ufed ; andfor burglaries alfo *' ^///-^/ar;V<?r,'*

or in Enghfh, " burglarioufly ;" and all thefe to 'ifcertain the
intent. In rapes the word " rapiut,'' or " ravifhed," is no-

ceffai-y, and muft not be expreffed by any periphrafis ; i»»

order to render the crime certain. So alfo in liircinies, the

words "y27(9/7;Vi? cep'it et afportavlty
' " felonioufl y took and carried

away," are neceffary to evtry indictment ; for tliefe only can
exprefs the very ofence. In caie one part of an indictment is

inconfiftent with another part ofit,thc indictment becomes void ;

though where the fenfe i< plain, the court will diipenie with a
fmall inconfiilency. Indictments are amendable tiie lame term
they are brought into court,, but not afterwards ; and in cri-

min»tl profecutions, the anvjndment muft be only Inch as ii

permitted by the common law. Indictments for crimes

committed, ought to be laid in the county v\ here they were
done ; for othervtife, upon pleading the general ifliic not

guilty, if it appears that the offence was committed in an-

other county or place different from that ui the indictment,

the di-fendant will be acquitted. Yet if larciny be com-
mitted in any one comity, and the goods c.uried into

anotiier, the oft'ender may be indicted in either for the

offence is complete in both, (i Ilal. I'.C. ^07.) Or, he
may be indicted in England for larciny in Scutiand, a'jj car-

rying the goods with him into England, or -u'lcevi fi- : or

for receiving in one part of the united kingdoms goods that

have been ftolen in another. (Stat. Geo. Ill, c. 31.1 But
for robbery, burglary, and the like, he c;ui only beindiCteJ

where the fact was actually committed ; for tlik>ugh the car-

rying away and keeping of the goods is a continuation of
the original taking, and is therefore larciny in tiic lecond

county, yet it is not a robbery or burgKuy in that juril-

didtion. And if a perfon be indicted in one county for larciny

of goods originally taken in another, and be thereof con-

victed or liaruls mute, he Ihall not be adnultod to his clergy ;

provided the orig'nd t. iking b'' attended with fuch circum-

llances, as would have ouiled him of his clergy by virtue

of any llafu'e made pitvious to tlie year t6yi. (Stat-

25 Hen. Vm. 3 W. and M. c. 9.

An offender is fubject to indictment for a felony com-
mitted again ft a perfon unknown ;

yet fon.ebody muft be
proved to be the proprietor upoil the trial, or clfc the proix-Tty

vriil
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-^•ill be prefumcd to be in the prifoncr, he having pleaded

not fruilty. An indidment being at the king's fiiit, the

profccutor is a gosd vvitnefs to prove the charge contained in

it ; and no damage can be given to the party aggrieved, ex-

cept it be particularly grounded on fome ilatnte. Indift-

ments before jnllircs of the peace may be removed by cer-

tiorari mto the king's bench.

A bill of indictment is faid to be an accufation, becaufe

the jury, who inquire of tlie offence, do not receive it till the

party that offered the bill, appearing, fubfcribes his name,

and offers his oath for the truth of it.

It is always at the fuit of the king, and differs from an

accufation in this, that the prefrrrer is no way tied to the

proof thereof upon any penalty if it be not proved, except

thefe appears a coufpiracy. But if any one prefer an indict-

ment to the grand jury for any criminal offence, without

probable caiife, and the bill is not found, or the party is ac-

quitted, aftion lies for a mahcious profecution. In order to

Avhich it is necctlary that the plaintiff fliould obtain a copy

of the record of his indiftmcnt and acquittal ; but in proie-

cutions for felony, it is ufual to deny a copy of the indictment,

Avherc »here is any the leall probable caufe to found fuch

profecution upon. But an adtion for a malicious profecu-

tion may be founded on fuch an indictment whereon no

acquittal can be ; as if it be rejected by the grand jury, or

be coram nonjud'ice, or be infufliciently drawn.

Indictments, X)cmurrer to. See Demuureu.
INDICTOR, in Lazu, he that indidcth another for an

offence: and incitBeeh the party who is indi(iled. i Ed, III.

cap. II. 21 Jac. I. cap. S.

INDICUM. In the writings of the ancients we find

this word very frequently ufed, as the name of a blue colour,

or pigment ufed in dyeing, and imported to Rome, Greece,

and other parts of the world, from the Eafl Indies. The
jrreater number of writers make this the fame with our

indigo, or anil feculas ; and fome fay it was the fame

vith our woad ; but the former opinion feems moil pro-

bable.

This fubflance, which the Greeks call indicum, the Ara-

bian writers, Avicenna, Serapion, and others, have called

till ; though the fame word is alfo fometimes ufed by
them for the pigment made from woad. See Indigo-

^ERA.
Indicum Folium. See Folium and Tamalapatra.
INDICUS CALMU.s,in Natural Hijlory, is a foffii coraUiire

body, fnppofed formerly to reprefent fome fpecies of reed,

befet with liars on the furface.

IvDicus Cnccuhis. See CoccuLUS.
Indicus Colnri a term ufed by feveralof the ancientwriters

to cxprefs black. The generality of the Greek and Roman
phyficians of old tim^es iiave called the black lignum aloes,

/tgallochum hid'icvm ; and the only black kind of myrobalan

they were acquainted with, was in the fame manner called

tlie indicum ; not that thefe were fuppofed peculiarly the

produft of the Indies, in difiinftion from the paler lignum

aloes, or the other myrobalan ; but that they were of that

colour which they called indicus color.

IxDicus crjlns. See Costus.

INDIES, East, in Geography, comprehends that vafl

tra£l of country, which is fituated in the fouth of Tartary,

between Pcrlia and China, as well as the iflands in the Eafl

Indirui Tea, fuch as Borneo, Sumatra, Ceylon, Java, the

Maldives, Celebes, Moluccas, Philippines, S:c. See India

and HiXDOOsTAN, and each ifland feparatcly.

Ikduis, IVcJi, includes iflands of the Atlantic, which

extend from the werft of Florida, in a curve, to the coafl of

ijurmam, in Swwth America, from W. long. 58^ 20' to

1 N D
Sj° 30*, and from N. lat. 10' r, 27" ^o'; Cuba bcincf made
the wei'lerly boundary, and the Baiamas '.he mo!', n(-riherly;

and fixing the e;dlerly point at th'' illand of B- rbaJoes, and
the foutherly at Trinidad. The name was >xiven by Co-
lumbus, and has not been unfrequentiy applied to the whole

of America See each ifland feparattly clffcribed.

INDIGENOUS, of ind-gena, dencves a nntive of a coun-

try ; or that wiiich vNds origuially b^/rn or produced in the

country where it is found. In this I 'tfi-, particular fpecies

of animals and plants are faid to bt indigenous in the country .

where they are native, in oppofuion to exotic.

INDIGESTION, in Medu-ns, in the acceptation in

which Vv-e employ the term, nnt'li' s not only the impe-fecl

performance of the aft of digeilion, but alio an impaired

condition of the fundlions of the llomacii and chylopoetic

vifcera in general.

In uling ihe term indigrfnon in this extenfive fenfe, we follow

the example of Dr. Culien, who has comprehended, under the

head of Dyfp pfia (from <vc, ill, and vettte.v, to digejl), a great

variety of iymptoms, which other nofologitls have confi-

dered as dillinft difeafes, and defcribcd under various ap-

pellations, but which, he is of opinion, are all referrible to

one common caufe, an imbecility, or lols of tone in the

flomach. (See Culien, Nofol. Method. Gen. xlv. and Fird

Lines, § 1190, and 1193). Among the fymptoms jutl

alluded to, which Hand as dillindl genera in oth.r nofoio-

gical fyflems, are Anorexia, or lojs •:( appetite ; Cardialgia^

or heart-burn ; GaJlroJynla, or Jlomach colic ; Flatulentla, or

jlatulence ; Nanfta ; Vomitus, Soda, &c. (See the Nofoi.

Sydems of Sauva^es, Vogel, and Linnaeus.) To the fame
difordered condition of the digellive organs, when it is

fympathetic of, or combhied with other complaints. Dr.
OuUen likewife x-eferred many of thofe undefined affetlions,

which have been confufedly claffed together under the ge-

neral title of nervous d'ifcafes, or under that of chronic iveak'

nefs. From the great im^jortance of the ilomach in the

animal economy, in which it is, as it were, the Lboratorjr

of health, and from its fympathetic relation to every other

important organ in the body, it is obvious that every de-

rangement to which it is expofed mull occalion fome
correfponding derangement in other parts of the fyflem,

and that it mufl fuller, in its turn, whenever any diilant

organ is much indifpofed ; and hence, that indigellion will

moil frequently be accompanied with various adventitious

fymptoms, and that it will be of two kinds, idiopathic

and fympathetic, according as the ilomach itfelf, or fome
other organ, is the feat of the primary diforder. It is of
the idiopathic indigeilion, however, that we particularly treat

at prefent.

The fymptoms which chara£lerize idiopathic dyfpepf.ay

are an irregular, but commonly deficient appetite, with oc-

cafional fqueamiflinefs, fometimes actual vomiting j—a f'r'nfe

of load and di'lention of the ilomach after meals, followed

by erudlations of air, or of folid or fluid matter, of various

qualities, acid, pungent, nidorous, or infipid ;—heartburn,-

aiid pains in the region of the Ilomach. Some or all of
thefe fymptoms occur at different tim.es or in different in-

dividuals, and are commonly combined with irregularity

of the bov/els, which are moll frequently coilive, but fome-
times lax, or in each of thefe fcates by turns. The mouth
and throat are ulually dry, efpecially in the morning, and
the tongue is at the fame time furred, and of a white or
yellow colour, and there is a difagrecable tafte on the

palate.

Thefe are the direft indications of a deranged condition

of the ilomach itfelf, and the confequent irritation of ill-

digelted idiment, The fenxc of load is occalioned by the

lemorai
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r<Ttiora of t!ie food in its undigelled ftat?, and that of

<liIl;ention by tlie evolution of air, which is probably oc-

^afioncd by the fpontaneous decompofition or fermentation

of the alimentary matter, and is relieved by eruAation and

tlie difchai-ge of flatus. The irritation of the acid or acrid

crudities upon the coats of the ftomach, cfpecially about

the upper orifice, excites the fenfation of heart-burn, and

occafional fpafmodic and inverted attions of the ftomach

and gullet, by which emulations are produced, as well as

fpafmodic coutraftion of the mufcular parts of the fto-

mach, which is accompanied by pain or gatlrodynia : ovcr-

diilention of the coats of the Itomacli, by the flatus, is

likevvife produfkive of pain.

But in addition to thcfe morbid fenfations and phenomena
in the ftomach itfelf, an inlinite variety of fymptoms oc-

cur, in dift'erent iiiftances, indicating the fympathetic af-

feftion of the conftitution at large, or of particular organs.

Thefe have commonly been called nervous f\mptomSj in-

afmuch as they have originated merely from a fympathy of

parts, independently of any difordered ftatc ot the circu-

lation, or of any morbid change in the ftruAure of tlie

fuffering organs ; and they are often more diftrefling than

the primary fymptcnns belonging to the aft'eftion of the

ilomach. Am(nig tlie fymptoms to which we allude, are

languor, fluggiflmefs, and indifpofition to exertion, cither

mental or corpcn-eal, but efpecially the latter ; drowfincfs,

particularly after meals or flight excrcife ;
giddinefs, noife

ill the ears, occafional dimnefs of ftght, or a fenfe of objefts

floating before the eyes, with head-ache under various

forms, moft frequently afle£ling the foreliead and temples,

fomctimes the crown and the ocdpiil ; fevere flying pains
;

palpitations of the heart, or intermiflions in its pulfation,

with confiderable variations in the ftate of the pulfe ; total

Teftleffnefs, or unrcfrefliing fleep during the night, with

frightful dreams, the incubus, or night-mare, Sec. ; tem-

porary al)fcnce of mind, impaired memory, uniifual timidity

and defpondcncy ; and, in fliort, all the train of complaints

which belong to hypochondriajis and hyjler'ia in the confti-

tutions in which they are liable refpettively to occur. See

thefe articles.

The experiments of modern phyfiologifts have fliewn tliat

the procefs of digeftion is principally efteCled by means of the

fluids of the ftomach, which poflefs a folvent power over tlie

fubttances ufed as aliment ; and that it is not a piocels of

concodlion, putrefaction, attrition, or fermentation, as was

anciently fuppofed. (See Digk.stion.) It would fecm,

therefore, that the eflential caufe of idiopathic dyfpepfia

confilts in a change in the quantity or quality ot this gaftric

fluid, or folvent, i)riginaliiig from an impaired condition ot

the fecret«ry fundlion of the ftomach. This, however, can

perhaps only be aicribed to the deficiency ot its tone and

vigour as a mufcular organ. Dr. Cnllen juftly remarks,

that, as tlie peculiar nature of the digeftive fluid, the changes

which it may undergo, and the caufes by which it may be

changed, are very little known to us, we cannot found a

practic.d dodlrine upon any fuppofition refpctting it ; but as,

at the fame time, the imbecility of the ilomacJi, either as the

caufe or the efleci: of the change in the digcilive fluid, leems

always to be prefent, and to have a great fliare in occa-

Ijoning the fymptoms of indigciUon, we may ftill confider

the imbeciJily of the ftomach as the proximate and almoft

fole caufe of dsJpipfi(U He t)bferves, too, that this view

of the fubjeCt i*; tiie more, admifllble, as it appears to be

fully and clearly applicable to the explanation of the pradice

whicli experience has ellabliihed as the moft luccelsUil in this

ilifeafe. Firll Lines, ^ lu/i.

Cauj'rs of liiiliv^ijhon.—Certain original conllilulion of ilic

Vol." XIX.

body is obvioufly eonneclcd with a predifpofltion to tlil»

complaint : this is foinetimes manifcft only in a defcdtivr

performance of the funftions of the ftomach itfelf; but in

other cafes it is evidently a part of the general want of
tone and vigour in the body, and occurs in perfons of
lax flbre, and fanguine or fanguineo-phlegmatic tempera-
merit. In perfons of dark and fallow complexion, the fto-

mach itfelf appears to be often originally weak, in a degree
difproportionate to the general condition of the habit.

The exciting cnufcs of indigeftion, then, muft be looked
for among thofe circumftances which tend either to produce
a lofs of tone in the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, or which,
in ihe debilitated ftate of that organ, tend to opprcfs its

powers and to impede its functions. The caufes which
contribute to impair the vigour of the ftomach are of
two kinds ; namely, thofe which operate diredtly upon that

organ, and thofe wliich affedl it indirectly, or through the
medium of the general fyftcm.

The vigour of the ftomach is impaired by the exccfTive

ufe of ftimulating condiments, and of fpirituous liquors, as

well as by the abufe of certain articles of the fedative or
narcotic kind, fucli as tobaccw, tea, coffee, opium, bitters ;

and by the too frequent and copious ufe of acid and afcef-

cent articles of food, and of warm watery liquids. Frequent
vomiting, whether arifing fpontaneoufly or excited by art,

tends alfo greatly to debilitate the ftomach ; and over-dif-

tentiou of the organ by an exceflive quantity of food or

drink, or the ufe of food in itfelf difficult of digeftion, or

diificult from the idiofyncrafy of the individual, equally

contribute to the fame effect. The want of due maftication,

and of the proper commixture of the faliva with the food,

by which its tendency to putrefatlive decompofition may
be diminifhed, likewife materially enfeebles the digeftivr

powers of the ftomach, and adds to the opprefllon where it

is already weakened. Whence the habit of frequent fpitting,

or reietlion of the faliva, is juftly enumerated among the

caufes of indigeftion. Compreflion of the ftomach after a

full meal, as by particular poftures, «Scc., or violent cxercife

or fuccufllon of the body, under the fame circumftances,

have been found to have a material influence in preventing

the procefs of digeftion, and opprefling the powers of the

ftomach. Hence various occupations and trades'* in which

compreflion and fuccnflion of the dillcnded ftomach are daily

produced, occafion habitual dyf^n-pjia in thofe who arc pre-

difpofcd to the difeafe.

Many of thefe occupations, however, debilitate the fto-

mach likewife through the medium of the general fyfteni,

or bv deranging other organs and functions with which the

ftomach particularly fympathiies. The iedentary and .in-

active life, connected with manvofthem, debilitates the body
in all its functions, and the ftomach moft particularly ; in-

tenfe ftudy, or clofe application of mind to any bullnels,

when long continued
;

giief, anxiety, vexation ot mind, and

diforderly paflions of any kind ; venus immodica ; expofurc

to moill and cold air, when without cxercife ; and frequent

intoxication, which belongs partly to this head, and partly

to the former,—are all common remote caules ot that im-

becility of ftomach which is connefted with indigeftion.

Dr. CuUen remarks, that, lliough tlic difeale, as proceed-

ing from the laft fet of caufes, may be confidercd as a

fvmptomatic aftection only
;
yet as the diforder of the fto-

macli is genendly the firlt, always the chief, and often the

only cilea which thefe caufes produce or difcovor ; fi) the

aftedion of the ftomach may be confidercd as the difeafe

chiefly to be attended to in pradice ; and the more pro-

perly fo, as iu many cafes the general debility ib only to

) be
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be cured by reftoring the tone of the ftomach, and by
remedies firft applied to tliis organ.

On the other liand, however, it is not to be omitted,

that the itomaeh, from its extenfive fympathy, by which
it is often a partaker of morbid irritation feated in other

organs, occafionally difplays fymptoms of derangement fo

violent, and apparently fo confined to itfelf, as to make
the primary and proper fource of the der.ingemenl be alto-

gether overlooked. Many inilances might be quoted of

the fucoefsfi-il treatment of feemingly idiopathic dyfpepfia,

by remedies which manifeflly and chiefly operate upow other

organs, and exert little or no immediate beneficial influence

on the llomach. The vifcera, more immediately concerned

in the funftion of digefliion, efpecially the liver, and the

alimentary canal, are often the feat of the original irrita-

tion in fuch cafes ; the kidnies and the uterus occafionally

produce fimilar effcfts.

Treatment of Indlgejl'tcii.—In attempting to cure this flate

of the ftomach, we may confider the following indications

as the principal points to be purfued : Jirjl, to avoid, or re-

move, or, as far as may be, to regulate thofe things which

have been enumerated above as the ordinary exciting caufes

of the difeafe ; fecondly, to palliate or remove thofe urgent

fymptoms, which efpecially contribute to aggravate and con-

tinue the difeafe ; and thirdly, to reftore the tone and vigour

of the ftomach, and of the fyftem at large.

The propriety and necefllty of the firft indication is fuffi-

ciently evident, as the continued application, or frequent re-

petition of thofe caufes, muft neceflarily tend to continue the

difeafe, to defeat the cfficncy of remedies, or to occafionthe

recurrence of the diforderin fpite of the operation of thefe.

Dr. CuUen juftlv remarks, that it is commonly owing to the

negledl of this indication, that this difeafe is fo fi-equently

obftinate in its duration. It would be fuperfluous to enu-

merate the various modes of fulfilling this indication, which

will be fufficiently obvious from the confideration of the fe-

veral caufes : but this circumftance evinces the importance

of minutely inveftigating the origin of the diforder, previous

to the adminiftration of remedies, and of afcertaining whether

the dyfpepfia be conftitutional or acquired, whether idiopathic

or fymptomatic, whether owing to any organic derangement

of the ftomach, fuch as tumour, ulcer, or fcirrhouty, or

whether arifing merely from errors in diet, or other extrinfic

agents. It rnuft be obferved, however, that the accom-
plifliment of this firft indication is often exceedingly diffi-

cult : for, Sn many cafes, the circumftances of the patient

will not admit of any material change ; his avocations

themfelves, upon which his fubfiftence depends, compre-
hend, perhaps, the principal caufe of the mifchief. More
frequently, the obftacles arife from the difficulty of inducing

men to break in upon cftabliOied habits, or to renounce the

purfuit of pleafure ; and efpecially^ to perfuade them
that thofe praftices, which they have often repeated, and
feen others repeat, with feeming impunity, are in reality pre-

judicial.

Some allowance, indeed, is neceffary to be made for the

influence of habit, in all changes that relate to the animal

economy, and efpecially where thefe habits have been carried

to the extreme. For if the ftomach have been long accuftomed
to exceffive ftimuli, whether from condiments or fpirituous

liquors, the total abftra6tion of thefe from the diet might
tKTcafion a direft debility, under which tlie powers of life

might fink. Under fuch circumftances, therefore, fome de-

gree of the accufton-.ed ftimulus muft be for fome time in-

dulged in, or fome lefs prejudicial one fubftituted. But the

apprehenfions of danger, from great changes in the habits

of life, which are generally entertained, are carried to an

extent which experience does not )uftify. Almoft all the

general rules which can be laid down, in refpeA to the

wholefomenefs of certain articles of diet, admit of exceptions

from peculiarities of coiiftitution in particular individuals.

Some indications on this point, however, may be obtained

by attending to the obvious prevailing Rate of the ftomach,

as evinced by the acid or nidorous eruftations, &c. The acid

ftate of the ftomach implies the noceffity of diminifliing the

proportion of vegetable food ; while the nidorous condition

may be benefited by augmenting that part of the diet^ and

left'ening the quantity of animal food. It is of much im-

portance that the whole quantity of food fhould be fuch as

not to overload the ftomach, or occafion confiderable diften-

tion. There is a common precept, under which great errors

are fometimes committed, in the way of overloading the

ftomach, or at leaft of exhaufting its digeftive powers,

namely, that of eating little and often, fo that long fafting

may be avoided on the one hand, and too much repletion

on the other. With the view of fulfilling this precept,

an almoft inceflant fupply of aliment is fometimes thrown

into the ftomach ; fo that the digeftion of one portion

is never completed, before another is combined with it in a

crude ftate, thus aggravating the crudities which the

difeafe itfelf produces, or preventing their more effeftual

affimilation.

In fulfilling the fecond indication, of removing m-gent

fymptoms, one of the firft objects purfued by fome prafti-

tioners, is that of removing the crudities of the ftomach

produced by the difeafe, by means of emetics : Dr. CuUen
himfelf appears to be the advocate of this praftice. (Firft

Lines, par. 1204.) Neverthelefs, as thefe crudities are

commonly the cff"e£l of the difeafe, and not the caufe, the

cxpulfion of them from the ftomach by vomiting can aff"ord

but a brief and temporary relief ; and the fame uneafinefs will

recur after the firft or fecond meal. And, moreover, experi-

ence has ftiewn us, that frequent vomiting, however excited,

tends to weaken the ftomach, to diminifti its powers of digef-

tion, and to render it lefs able to retain what is thrown into

it, and therefore ultimately to aggravate the fymptoms which
it was intended to relieve. " They are unhappy," fays the

fame phyfician in another place, " who truft to this mode
of relief, and have frequent recourfe to it ; for I am certain,

from much experience, that frequent vomiting hurts the tone

of the ftomach, and often makes the fymptoms of digeftion

recur more frequently and fooner than they otherwife would
have done." (CuUen on Mater. Medica, vol. ii. p. 465.
See alfo Emetics.) We haveftated under that article, the

circumftances which have led to the erroneous fuppofition,

that the indigeftion and its concomitant fymptoms originate

in the prcfence of bile and other extraneous fluids in the fto-

mach ; and explained how the difcharge of bilious and mu-
cous matters from the ftomach, under the operation of an
emetic, may be the effeft of the vomiting, although they
might not previoufly have been lodged there. In ftiort, there

are few inftances of dyfpepjia in which theufe of emetics can
be deemed beneficial.

Of the other urgent fymptoms, which require to be pal-

liated, the principal are acidity, and its frequent concomitant,

heart-burn,—pain in the ftomach,—the ejeftion of a copious

and clear fluid, or luater-hraJJo (as it is termed in Scotland),

—and conjlipation of the bowels. It will not be neceffary for

us to dilate upon the method of treating thefe fym.ptoms
here, fince they will be found amply difcufled under their

proper heads ; as they are often fo pecuHarly diftreffing to

the patients, as to be confidered themfelves the principal

difeafes, and to be the principal fubjeft of complaint. We
may briefly obferve, that the prefence of acid in the ftomach

- in
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in a morbid degree is knoxvn, not only by its rifing occa-

fionally into the mouth and throat by eruftation, and by the

heart-burn which accompanies it (fee Cardialgia) ; but

alfo by the occurrence of gnawing- pains in the itomach,

flatulency, irregular cravings for food, griping and loofenefs

of the bowels, &c. The acidity already prefent in the

ftomach may be corrected, by neutralizing it by means of a

chemical combination with fome alkali or abforbent earth.

The three alkalis, foda, potafs, and ammonia, may be taken

for this purpofe refpedlively, either in the pure (or cauftic)

flate, or mild, i. e. in the form of carbonates : on the whole,

they feem to be more efficacious in the pure ftate. The
foda-water, now manufaftured in the (hops, is an agreeable

form of antacid ; but the alkali may be taken with advantage

in larger quantities than that beverage contains. Magnefia,

chalk, and the teftaceous powders prepared from crabs-claws

and oyfter-fhells, which are carbonates of lime, likewife

combine with the gaftric acid, and neutralize it: the mag-
nefia (which is much more efFeftual in its pure ftate, or cal-

cined, than in the form of carbonate) is often ufeful, inafmuch

as it forms a neutral fait, which is in fome degree laxative,

with the acid of the ftomach. It is not, however, fuf-

ficient to neutrahze the prefent acidity, the difpofition to

generate it muft be alfo obviated. This is to be efFefled

partly by avoiding acefcent aliments of the vegetable clafs,

and ufing animal food, fuch as is little capable of acefcency.

But as vegetable food cannot be entirely difcarded, the excefs

of its acefcency may be in fome meafure avoided, by chufinr^

fuch vegetable matters as are the leaftdifpofed to the vinous fer-

mentation, fuch as leavened bread, and well fermented liquors;

and inftead of ufing the frefh native acids, employing vine-

gar. But the difpofition to acidity may be farther prevented

by other means ; namely, by thofe which invigorate the muf-
cular fibres of the ftomach, to be mentioned prefently. It

appears that the acidity occurs in a morbid quantity, either

from a change in the digeftive fluids, becoming lefs fit to

moderate the natural progrefs to fermentation, or from their

not being fupplied in lufficient quantity ; both of which
probably arife from a weakened aftion of the ftomach. For
it is obferved, in fome inftances, that fedative or depreffing

paffions immediately occafion the appearance of acidity in

the ftomach, which did not appear before ; and alfo that the

ufe of ftimulants, applied to the ftomach, often corre6ls or

obviates an acidity, that would otherwife have appeared.

Of that fymptom of the dyfpeptic ftate of the ftomach,

which is a common concomitant of indigeftion, pain, or

Jlomach-coUc, gajlrodyn'ia, we have already treated at length.

^Seethe laft term.) Having there ftated the various circum-

itances under which it occurs, and efpecially in the two oppo-
fite ftates of repletion and inanition, as well as the method of

cure, which fucceed in thefe two conditions refpetlivcly,

we deem it unnecelFary to repeat the obfervations here.

In fulfilling the fecond indication, another fymptom which
requires particularly to be obviated is cojiiveiiefs. There is

fo much connexion between the feveral portions of the ali-

mentary canal with rcfpedl to tlie periftaltic motion, that if

accelerated or retarded in any one part, the other parts of it

are commonly afiefted in the fame manner. Thus as the

briflver aftion of the ftomach muft accelerate the adilion of

the intellines, fo the (lower aftion of the inteftines muft in

fome meafure retard that of the ftomach. It is therefore of

confequence to the proper adlion of the ftomach, that the pe-

riftaltic motion of the inteftines, determining their contents

downwards, be regularly contimied, and that all coftivenefs, or

interruption of that determination, be avoided. But an indif-

criminate ufe of cathartic medicines is much to be deprecated.

l'\)r it UHill be obferved, tliat, as every confiderable evacuation

of the inteftines weakens their aftion, and tends therefore to in-

duce coftivenefswhen the evacuation is over; fo thofe purgatives

which produce a large evacuation are unfit for corre6iing the

habit of coftivenefs. The milder cathartics, therefore, are

the moft fuitable for this purpofe, which do no more than

folicit the inteftines to a more ready difcharge of their prefent

contents, without either hurrying their action, or increafingthe

excretions into their cavity ; either of which might produce a
purging. Dr. Cullen was of opinion, that medicines which
particularly ftimulate the large inteftines, and aft little on the

higher parts of the inteftinal canal, were pecuharly proper
for this purpofe, fuch as the aloetic, and other refinous

purgatives. Thefe medicines certainly produce a very bene-

ficial operation in numerous inftances, probably by fupplying

the place, as it were, of the bile, which appears to be the

natural tonic and laxative to the inteftines, and which is

often both deficient in quantity, and depraved in quality, in

dyfpeptic habits. The augmentation and corredlion of this

fluid is often an important objeft in the treatment of indi-

geftion, and the changes in the appearance, odour, and con-
fiftence of the ftools, as well as the prefence or abfence of
griping, tenefmus, heat and irritation in the feat, &c., are

among the principal diagnoftic fymptoms in regard to the

condition of the bile, which feems to be the chief caufe of the

variations of the alvine difcharge. (See Abernethy's Obfer-
vations on the Dif. of the Health, &c. ) For the purpofes of
augmenting and corredling the biliary fecretion, the milder

preparations of mercury, which require to be varied accord-
ing to circumftances, which have not yet been accurately

defcribed, appear to be the moft effieftual agents. It is pro-
bable that the long expedled treatife of Dr. James Curry will

contribute materially to elucidate this important fubjetl ;

and we truft that we fhall be able to avail ourfelves of the

affirtance of that work, before we compofe our article on the

chronic difeafes of the Liver.
The pecuhar modification of dyfpepfia, called by the

Scotch ivater-braj]}, the Cardialgia fputatoria of Linnseus,

(Gen. Morborum, Clafs iv. Ord. i.) and the Pyroyfj of Cul-
len, (for which we have no appropriate Englifh name,) is a

fufiiciently diftin6l difeafe to be difcuflTed in a feparate article.

See Pyrosis. See alfo Flatulence, Nausea, and Vo-
miting.
The //jir^ indication, which is properly the curative one,

is to reftoi-e the tone and vigour of the ftomach, the lofs of
which is deemed the principal fource of the difeafe. The
means of accompliftiing this indication may be referred to two
heads ; one of which includes thofe means which operate

direftly and chiefly on the ftomach itfelf ; and the other>

thofe v\hich, operating upon the whole fyftem, communicate
their tonic powers fecondarily to the ftomacli.

The medicines which operate direftly on the ftomach, com-
prile all thofe articles which are denominated ionics, and
many of thofe calledjiinitdants, and ajiringenls.—The bitter

vegetable fubftances, or bitters, as they arc emphatically

called, and efpecially thofe which combine fome aromatic

quality with their bitternefs, are moft frequently prefcribcd

for this purpofe, and poflefs very confiderable eflicacv. Such
are the roots of gentian, colomba, and rhubarb ; the bark
of cinchona, calcarilla, S:c ; the quallla woo.i ; the flowers

of chamomile ; and many other vegclable produdions. Ex-
perience, however, feems to have decided, that thefe bitters

cannot be taken for a great length of time with impunity.
Some have imairined that there is a certain cpiantilvof a nar-

cotic power reJukivt in them, which, though infonfible in its

effedts for a confiderable time, ultimately oceafion.s a dele-

terious inlluciice on the conftitution. This was particularly

Warned from the ct>nfequences of a long-continued uff of the

I 2 celebrated
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relebratcd Porthuid Powder, for tlit cure of the pjoiit : a very

larcre numln'r of thofe ])erfons who took that nieditiiic, wliich

foiifiltcd of hitters and aromatic?, liiiving died of apoplexy,

or fome otlier fevere ditvafe, after Iiaving been apparently

much benefited by its ufe. When thefe medicines are taken,

therefore, witli a view to reftorc the lone and vigour of the

Icomach, it is ad vi fable not to employ them unremittingly for

a great length of time ; but to fufpetul the ufe of them occa-

tionallv for a confiderablc period, fubllituting fome other

corroborant medicines, if necellity rccpiire t)\ein. Among
thefe th^i mineral (iiiJs-d\-c important adjuvants, efpecially the

fulpluiric (or vitriolic) and muriatic acids ; which have not

only a direct tonic power upon the llomach, incrcafe the ap-

petite, and aid digeilion, but alfo tend to prevent the proccfs

of fermentation in the food taken in. In this way, pro-

bably, their eihcacy in preventing the formation ot acidity in

the liomach, and the heart-burn, &c. nrihng from Inch aci-

dity, is to be explained. It is certain, that, in many in-

llances, where the alkalies and abforbents have failed to ob-

viate acidity and its confequences, connedled with indigeftion,

the free ufe of one or other of the mineral acids has

cfTedlually remedied the diforder. ylromat'u fubltanccs llimu-

late the liomach, and frequently therefore relieve acefcency,

flatulence, and cardialgia ; e. g. cinnamon, ginger, capfi-

cum, &:c. but their ftimulus is tranfitory, and if they are

frequently repeated, and taken in large quantities, they may

injure the tone of the llomach. Chalybeate medicines, or the

arious preparations of iron, are often employed as tonics,

in the cure of indigellion ; and they may be adminiRcred in

conliderable quantities with fafety. They have not, how-

ever, been found foefiicacious in the cure of indigeftion, as

the remedies above-mentioned ; and they are principally taken

in the form of chalybeate luaters. But it is certain that thefe

waters contain in general a very fmall proportion of iteel

;

and that other preparations of the Heel are admiiiillered in

much larger quantities without producing thole falutary

effects, which are often afcribed to the mineral waters ; it is,

therefore, probable that the beaetits, which are obferved to

accrue during the ufe of thefe waters, are generally the i-e-

fult of other circumftances connected with the drinking of

them.

For, infa6t, the moft elTential means of fulfilling the third

indication are thofe which ftrengthen the fyllem at hu-ge, and

thus indirectly reftore the vigour of the llomach ; and among

thefe, exercije claims our firlt notice. We have Ihewn, in its

proper place> the mode in which exercife operates, in pro-

moting the full and perfect circulation of the fluids through

all the organs of the body, and therefore in perfecting the

performance of all the fundtions. (See Exerci.sk.) But

we may remark, with Dr. CuUen, that it in a particular

manner Itrengthens the itomach by promoting perlpiration,

and excitincr the aftion of the vefTels on the furface of the

body, the Ikin having a peculiar fympathy with the llomach.

In this inltance, however, as in every other opei-ation of the

animal economy, moderation mull be the leading rule ; for,

altliough the iWady and free circulation through the cuta-

neous veflels conduces to a fympathetic fupport ol the adtion

of the llomach; yet excel'ive perfpiration, arifiiig from over-

adtion of thefe velTels, is followed by a la'.iguor and partial

torpor, which is alfo communicated to the llomach ; info-

much that fickuefs, and total lofs of appetite arc often the

immediate refuUs of violent exercife, attended with profufe

perfpiration. Regular exercife on horfeback has been gene-

rally found the moil effectual means of llrengthening the

llomach, and of curing indigellion.

Cold bathing is another important mode of refloring both

general and local vigour j but unlcfs it be refottcd to with

fome difcriminatlon, like otlier adlivc agents upon the anin-at

frame, it may be produdlive of much detriment. In order

to obtain benefit from the external application of cold, a

certain degree of vigour in the circulation, efpecially in the

veflels of the flcln, fhould be prcfent. In tlie dyfpeptic

flate, the temperature of the flcin is liable to be defcdtive,

and the cutaneous circulation to be feeble ; and under fach

circumllances, fo far from giving flrength to theconllitution»-

or to the llomach, the powers of life are deprefled by the

ufe of the cold bath, and the digcilive organs fympathize in

the torpor, produced in the flvin. The tepid or warm bath

is more beneficial when this condition of the fyllem exi(ls,

and the baths of Buxton and Matlock may be reforted to

with advantage ; the fame principle, however, mull be kept

in view in the ufe of thefe ; which mull not be entered with a

chilly and fliuddering furface ; nor the immerfion be repeated,

if a glow does not fucceed. See Cold, as a remedy.

In conlequence of the great fympathy between the ilomach

and the fkin, the proper regulation of the clolhitig is a matter

of confiderablc importance to thofe who are liable to indi-

gellion ; and as the temperature, thougli variable, is moll

frequently below the llandard of health, io in general warmth
is a necellary quality to be maintained. Tliis is moll parti-

cularly required in the extremities, in which the circulation

is necclfanly moll languid, in confequence of the greater

dillance from the heart ; warmth and drynefs of the feet,

therefore, are peculiarly ferviceable in the cure and preven-

tion of dyfpepfia ; and for thofe whofe temperature is eafily

diminiflied by external c(jld, the general llinudus and flow-

condudting power of woollen garments, worn next the n<iri

during the winter months, may be confidered as afiording'

much fecurity from the attacks of indigellion. But as pro-

fufe perfpiration is generally accompanied by fome degree of

fympathetic debility in the llomach, thefe garments fhould

not be ufed, during the hot feafons, by thofe whofe flcin is

readily brought into a perfpirable flate.

A relaxation of the mind from the anxieties of bufinefs

and the fatigues of ftudy, and the purfuit uf objedts of

ajnulement, contribute materially to the well-being of the

animal economy, and efpecially to the proper performance of

the digellive fundtions. This objedt is more particularly to

be coniidered, when there is a tendency to hypochondriafis.

And as we have already obferved, it is probably from the

amufements and regular exercife, which are generally enjoyed

at watering places, as they are called, that more benefits ac-

crue to the dyfpeptic invalids, than from the virtues of the

mineral iprlngs, thefe places of refort may be recom-
mended.

Before we conclude this topic, it may be proper to Hate,

that feveral contemporary phyficians and furgeons have ob-
ferved, that a difordered condition of the digellive organs,

however induced, becomes the caufe of many fecondary

difeafes, both general and local ; fuch as fuperiicial ulcera-

tions, pains, tumours, &c. ; which fpontaneoufly ceafe,.

when the diiorder of the digellive organs is removed. We
may remark, however, that it is not every diforder of di-

geilion which is followed by thefe confequcnces ; Snd that it

is rather in the morbid condition of the biliary fecretion, than

of the llomach itlelf, that the difordir alluded to confills.

Its fymptoms are thus defcribed by Mr. Abernethy. << This
flighter diforder of the chylopoietic organs is, in general,

manifelled by a diminution of the appetite and digeilion,

flatulence, and an unnatural colour and fcctor of the excre-

tions, which are generally deficient in quantity. The tongue
is dry, whitifli, or furred, particularly at the back part :

this lymptom is moll apparent in the morning. The fur is

greatctl at the back part, and extends along the middle of

3 the
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tlie tongue to the tip, the ed^es remaining clean. As the

tlifL-afe advances, a tendernefs is felt when the epigaftric region

is comprefred, and the patient breathes more by the ribs, and

lefs by the diaphragm, than in the healthy ftate. The urme
is frequently turbid." (vWiernethy on the Conftitut. Origin

of Local Dif.) In whichfoever of the organs concerned in

digedion this morbid condition may be principally feated,

the others participate, and various eftedls follow, in the man-
ner thus defcribed by Mr. Abernethy. " It is generally

admitted, that difordersofthe chylopoietic vifcera will afFedt

the fource of fenfation, and confequently the whole body
;

hut the variety of difeafes, which may refult from this oaul'e,

has not been duly weighed and reflefted on. It may pro-

duce, in the nervous fyftem, a diminution of the functions

of the brain, or a ftate of excitation, cauiina^ delirium
;

par-

tial nervous inaftivity and infenfibility, or the oppofite itate

of irritation and pain. It may produce, in the mufcular

fyllem, weaknefs, tremors, and palfy ; or the contrary af-

fections of fpafm and convulfions. It may excite fever, by
dilhirbing the aftionsof the fanguiferous fylteni ; and caufe

various local difeafes, by the nervous irritation which it pro-

duces, and by the weaknefs which is confequent on nervous

diforder or imperfedl chylification. Or if local difeafes occur
in a conftitution deranged in the manner which I have

defcribed, they will become peculiar in their nature and pro-

grefs, and difficult of cure, Affcftions of all thofe parts

which have a continuity of furface with the ftomach, as the

throat, mouth, lips, flcin, eyes, nofe, and cars, may be ori-

ginally caufed or aggravated by this complaint." When-
ever, therefore, local difeafes are connefted with this flight

derangement of the digellive organs, the lirll care will be to

corredl this derangement, as the mofl important ftep towards

the cure of the former. For while the fecretion of bile is

either defective, or depraved in quality, (of which the ap-

pearances of the alvine difcharge aiford the bed index,) the

local or general fymptoms of diforder, connected with this

condition of the hepatic function, will not yield to remedies

that would otlicrvvife feem to be appropriate, and readily

effect a cure.

INDIGETES, a name which the ancients gave to fome
of their gods.

There are various opinions about the origin and fignifica-

tion ot this word ; fome pretending it was given to all the

gods in general ; and others only toithe femi-gods, or great men
deified. Others fay it was given to fuch gods as were ori-

ginally of the country, or ratber Inch as were the gods of

the country that bore this name ; and others again hold, it

was afcribed to fuch gods as were patrons and proteftors of

particular cities.

Lallly, others hold indigetes to be derived from InJe ge-

nitus, or in loco {/ijrns, or from irule and ago, for digo, I
live, I inhabit ; which lall opinion fecms the moll pro-

bable.

In effect it appears, i. That thefe indigetes were alfo

c^\q<X local goih, (//i locales, or topicalgods, which is the fame

thing. 2. The indigetes were ordinarily men dcitied, who
indeed were, in efleCt, local gods, being elleemed the pro-

testors of thofe places where they were deified ; fothat the

fecond and tiurd opinion are very conlillent. 3. Virgil joins

patrii with indigetes, as being the fame thing, Georg. i.

ver. 4y8. l)ii patiii, indigetes. 4. The gods to whom the

Romans gave the name indigetes were, I'aunus, Veila,

jiineas, Ronuihis, all tlie god>^ of Italy ; and at Athens,
Minerva, fays Servius ; and at Carthage, Dido. It is true,

Nve meet with Jupiter indigcs ; but that Jupiter ituligrs is

uiiucas, nut the great Jupiter ; as vvc nwy fee m Livy, lib. i.

I N D
cap. iii. in which laft fenfe Servius afTures us, indigei cemen
from the Latin in diis ago, I am among the gods.
Among thefe indigetes gods, there is none more cele-

brated, nor more extenfively worfhippcd, than Hercules.
INDIGHIRKA, in G^oj-r^/^;;, a river of Rufua, which

rifes in nearly 64 N. lat., in tlie Stanovoi-Krebet, and being
reinforced by the Amekon and a multitude of fmallcr rivers,
falls, in four great arms, into the Frozen ocean, N. lat. 73^
E. long 144' 14'.

INDIGNATORIUS, in Anatomy, a mufcle thus called,
as being fuppofed to draw the eye from its inner corner out-
wards, which gives an appearance of fcorn and anger.

But tliis is properly a compound motion of two mufcles
;

for which, fee Eye.
This nuifcle is called by others the re£tus exterior, and

abdueens ; and by Albinus, the abdudor. It is one of his
quatuor refti oculi.

INDIGO, orAKiL, Botany. See Indigofkra.
From this plant is extrafted a dyer's drug, of a deep blue

colour, brought hither from the Weft Indies and Ameri-
ca. It is alfo made in the Eail Indies, particularly in the
dominions of the Great Mogul, the kmgdom of Golconda*
&c.
The ancients were acquainted with the dye, wlu'ch we call

indigo, under the name of '« Indicum.'' Pliny knew that
it was a preparation of a vegetable fubilancc, though he was
not juiUy informed concerning the plant itfelf, and the pro-
cefs by which it was fitted for ufe From its colour, and
the country from which it was imported, it is denominated
by fome authors " Atramentum Indicum" and " Indicum
nigrum." Even at theclofe of the i6th century it was not
known in England what plant produced indigo. Gerarde,
in 1597, is wholly fdent about it, and fo is Johnfon in 16^2.
Parkinfon, however, in 1640, treats largely of it. He
calls it " Indico or Indian woade,'* and gives a figure of the
leaf from De Laet. He th.cn defcribec it, fird from Fran-
cis Ximenesin De I.,aet's deicription of America ; and fe-

condly, from Mr. Wihiam Finch, a London merchant, in

Purcha.'i's Pilgrims. Even in 1688 Mr. Ray fiiys it wa»
not agreed among botaniils what plant it is from wluch
indigo is made ; but that the moit probable opmion was,
that it is a leguminofe ftirub, allied to Colutea. He
defcribes it from Hernandez and Margraaf ; and fubjoins

that of the " Ameri" from the Hortus Malabaricus. Kit
or Anil is the American name. In Arabic it is Kile. The
Portuguefe have adopted their Anil or Anileira from tiie

American. The other European nations generally call it

Indigo. In Cliinefe it is 'Lien laam, which fignifies ikv-blue.

Mr. Miller cultivated the dyer s indigo fo long ago as the
year 17.51 ; and calls it Guatimala indigo, faying that with
us it is an annual plant. Specimens of the Indigojcya tiacloriay

or dyer's indigo, from ditterent parts of India, Madagafcar,
.Tava, Ceylon, 5cc. vary very much, if they are all really the
lame fpecies. Linnitns fays that it is almoll an exotic in

Ceylou, but frequent in Paliacotta and Coromandel. Ac-
cording to Loureiro it i.>i fpont;uieous in China and Cochin>
china, and is cultivated all over thofe vail empires. Dr.
Patrick Ihowne, iKTidos the wild indigo already mentioned,
has two others, which he calls the indigo, and the Guatimala
indigo; the former yielding more of the dve than either of
the others, is generally preferred, though lubject to many
moie mifchances.

It has been generally believed, that tlie indigo plant flou-

riflies only in the climate of the torrid /one, and in thole

p rls of the temperate /.one which are near the tropics. But
experiments lately uiadc in ilaly by BriJey, by order of

govcrnmcut»
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government, have proved that, in a fuitable foil and cxpo-

furc, and with good feed, it may be cultivated in a foutherly

chm.ite. Accordingly, he has obtained the indigo plant in

the gardens of the Chateau de la Venerie, near Turin ; and

by fubmitting it to tlie procefs employed at St. Domingo,

he has extracted an indigo which might bear comparifon

witli the hneft indigo of the colonies. His plantations were

made towards the end of February. M. Icard de Batahgni,

another colonilt, cultivated the plant in 1805, in the depart-

ment of Vauclufe, in France ; and his refults confii-m the

hopes formed with refpedl to the culture of indigo in Eu-
rope.

Labat has given a particular account of the culture of the

plant, and the preparation of the indigo. The ground be-

ing thoroughly cleared from weeds (one of the principal

points in the culture), and, we may add, drained, a

number of Haves, ranged in a line, march acrofs, making

little trenches of the width of their hoes, and two or three

inches deep, about a foot diftance from one another every

way : then, returning, they drop fome feeds in each trench,

and afterwards cover them with the earth taken out. The
foil, it is obferved by others, (hoiild be free and rich, and

the climate warm : and the feafon of fowing (hould be rainy

;

as the earth mufl either already have imbibed water, or rain

mull fpeedily follow the fowing ; otherwife the feed becomes

heated, corrupts, and is loll, after all the labour it has oc-

caiioned. During the procefs of vegetation the ground mufl

be carefully weeded, in order to prevent any mixture of herbs,

which would injure the indigo in its manufadlure. In moill

weather, the plant comes up in three or four days ; and in

about two or three months after, it is fit for cutting : if fuf-

fered to Hand till it runs into flower, the leaves become too

dry and hard, and the indigo obtained from them proves lefs

in quantity, and lefs beautiful : the due point of maturity is

known, by the leaves beginning to grow lefs fupple, or

more brittle. In rainy feafons, the cutting may be repeated

every fix weeks : cutting in dry weather kills the plant,

which, if that is avoided, continues to afford freih crops for

two years.

A large quantity of the herb is put into a vat or ciftern of

ftrong malon work, with fo much water as is fufficient to

cover it ; and fome wood laid above to prevent its rifing up.

The matter begins to ferment, fooner or later, according to

the warmth of the weather, and the maturity of the plant,

fometimes in fix or eight hours, and fometimes not in lefs than

twenty. The liquor grows hot, throws up a plentiful froth,

thickens by Mcgrees, and acquires a blue colour, inclining

to violet. In proportion as the caloric increafes, azote is

difengaged, the herbaceous mucilage feparates, the vegeta-

ble is difcompofed, and the mixture abforbs oxygen. The
fermenting fluid pafles from a green to a violet tinge, and this

by degrees changes to a blue colour. The great art of the

manufacturer is to check the fermentation at a proper degree.

If the fermentation is too feeble or too brief, the plant re-

mains impregnated with much eflential fait, which diminiflies

the quantity of indigo. If it be too long, the tender ex-

tremities of the plant undergo a putrefaftion which deftroys

the colour. Some years ago, the following criterion was
publifhed at St. Domingo, for afcertaining invariably the cor-

reft fermentation of the indigo. It is only requifite to write

on white paper with the matter to be examined. If this ink

be of very high colour, it is a proof that the fermentation

is not yet at its irue point. The experiment is repeated

every quarter of an hour, till it is perceived that the liquid

has loll its colour. This was pronounced an infallible index

to fliew the true point, of fermencation. Others, however,

judge of the proper ftage of fermentation by means of a

filver cup, into which they throw the liquid, fliaking it till

grains are formed ; by their quality, and that of the fluid,

they judge of the fermentation. When the feculent parti-

cles begin to precipitate to the bottom of the cup, it is then

judged, that the herbs have attained the true degree of

maceration for obtaining indigo. It has been obferved,

however, that this procedure often led into error ; and, there-

fore, five or fix minutes after the liquid has been put into the

cup, it was perceived to form round its fides a cordon of

feculae, or fediment, at firfl: of a green colour, and then

blue. When the maceration is not at the requifite point, this

cordon, or girdle, detaches itfelf Avith difficulty from the

fides of the cup, but finally precipitates, and concentres at

the bottom, always towards the centre, and the water

above it becomes limpid, though of a yellowifli tinge. When
thefe figns are perceived, they indicate infallibly the fuccefrf

of the firil operation. At this time, without touching the

herb, the liquor impregnated with its tindlure is let out, by
cocks in the bottom, into another vat placed for that pur-

pofe, fo as to be commanded by the firfl. The firfl vat is

called the " fleeper ;'' the fecond and third are called the

" beaters."

In the fecond vat, the liquor is ftrongly and inceffantly

beat and agitated, with a kind of buckets fixed to poles,

till the colouring matter is united into a body. A good deal

of nicety is requifite in hitting this point ; if the beating is

ceafed too foon, a part of the tinging matter remains dif-

folved in the liquor ; if continued a little too long, a part of

that which had feparated is difTolved afrefh. The exatl

time for difcontinuing the procefs is determined by taking

up fome of the hquor occalionally in a little cup, and ob-

ferving whether the blue fecula is difpofed to feparate and
fubfide.

The facility with which the grain precipitates to the

bottom of the beater, is an unequivocal fign that the beating

has arrived at the corredl point.

The whole being now fuffered to reft till the blue matter

has fettled, the clear water is let off, by cocks in the fides at

different heights ; and the blue part difcharged by a cock in

the bottom, into another vat. Here it is IxifFered to fettle .

for fome time longer, then farther drained in cloth-bags, or

facks, and expofed in fhallow wooden boxes to the air,

without expofing it to the fun, and carefully keeping it from
the rain, till thoroughly dry.

Before it is perfe6lly dry, it is cut in fmall pieces of an

inch fquare, which detach themfelves readily from the box,

when the indigo is entirely dry. Yet, however well drained

and dried the indigo may be, it always experiences, in the firfl

months of its fabrication, a diminution fufficiently evident to

warrant a haftening of the fale. It is cuftomary to pack the

indigo in barrels, and thus to circulate it in commerce. In-

digo is packed in facks of coarfe linen, and the fack is co-

vered with an ox's hide, fo hermetically fewed, that nothing

can penetrate it. Thefe packets are called " ceroons."

They are much preferable to barrels, as they are more folid

and more convenient for tranfportation. Two " ceroons"

make the load of one animal.

The author above-mentioned, from whom the greatefl pari

of the foregoing account iS extra£led, obferves farther, that

the goodnefs of the indigo depends greatly upon the age of
the plant ; that before it has grown fully ripe, the quantity

it yields is lefs, but the colour proportionably more beauti-

ful ; that probably the fecret of thofe whofe indigo has

been moil eflecmed, is no other than cutting the herb at the

time when it yields the finefl colour ; that the fuperiority of

fome
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fome of the indigoes of the Eaft Indies to thofe of America,
is perhaps owing to the former being prepared more cu-

rioufly from only the leaves of the plant ; and that by beat-

ing the herb in the fleeping-vat, which has been praftifed by
fome with a viewto increafe the quantity, great part ofthe fub-

ftance ofthe leaves and bark is blended with the water along

with the colouring matter, and the indigo extremely debafed.

It is faid that Hme, or Hme-water, is fometimes employed
in the beating-vat, to promote the feparation of the tinging

particles from the water ; and that the hardnefs or flintinefs

of fome forts of indigo is owing to an over proportion of

this addition.

Pomet fays, that the Indians of the village of Sarqueffe,

near Amadabat, ufe only the leaves of the indigo, and throw
away the plant and branches ; and from thence the mofl

eftcemed indigo is brought.

Indigo is commonly divided, from the colour which it ex-

hibits upon breaking, into three kinds, copper-coloured,

purple, and blue. It is faid that the dyers ufe chiefly the

firft ; and the calico-printers (for this drug gives a durable

ftain to linen as well as woollen) the laft. On what parti-

cular circumflances thefe different appearances depend, we
know not ; nor is it certainly known whether the real qua-

lity of the indigo has any connection with them. The deepeft

and liveliefl: blue indigo, rubbed with the nail, appears like

polifhed copper ; and lolutions of all the forts, made in alka-

line lixivia, affume alike a copper-coloured fltin upon the

furface.

Good indigo is moderately light, breaks of a fhiuing fur-

face, and burns almoft wholly away upon a red-hot iron.

It is quickly penetrated by water, and reduced into a kind

of palle ; a confiderable part is at the fame time diffufed

through the liquor, and very flowly fubfides. This is pro-

bably what Labat and Hellot mean by its diffolving in

•water ; for no part of the indigo really diffolves ; it cannot

indeed be expcfted that it fhould, from the procefs by which

it is obtained.

Indigo requires an equal quantity or more of fixed alka-

line fait, to render it totally foluble in water. On digefting

the indigo, with a gentle heat, in the folution of the alkaline

fait, a fhining copper-coloured flcin begins to appear, and

gradually covers the whole furface : on agitating the matter,

a large blue flower or froth arifes, and the liquor underneath

appears of a deep green. If woollen cloth, without any

other preparation than moiftcning it with warm water, be

dipped in this hot liquor, it comes out perfeftly green, and

changes almoft inftantly in the air to a fine blue. This is

the common procefs of dyeing blue.

Mr. Hellot defcribes two indigo vats with urine ; one of

which is ufcd hot, like the foregoing, and the other cold.

The hot vat confifls of equal parts of indigo, alum, and

tartar, digefted in urine till the liquor becomes green. The
cold one is prepared, by digefting powdered indigo with

vinegar for twenty-four hours, in the proportion of four

pounds to about three quarts ; then mixing the matter with

about fifty gallons of urine, and ftirring the whole together

every night and morning, till the liquor turns green, and

gathers a head like the common vat.

Indigo is fitted for printing on linen, by diluting it with

water into the confillence of a fyrup ; then adding fome

powdered pearl-aflies, green vitriol, and lime newly ilaked ;

with fo much water, orcafional'y, as will reduce them into

the confiftence of thin paint ; mixing the whole thoroughly

togoiher, and ftirring the matter every now and then, till it

gains a copper colour on the furface. The proportions ufed

by the workmen are, two parts of indigo, one of pearl-

alhes, three of vitriol, and two of lime. The fame compo-

fition, diluted with a. fufficient quantity of water (about fix

gallons to a pound of indigo), and boiled, gives a durable
blue to tanned flcins, whether dipped in hot or cold

Indigo digefted in a moderate heat with different volatile

alkaline fpirits, gave only yellowifli and brownifh red tinc-

tures ; with reftified fpirit of wine, a reddifti one ; to hme-
water, and to water acidulated with the vitriohc, nitrous,

and marine acids, it gave no tinfture at all.

The concentrated vitriolic acid unites with it into a fmooth
parte, efpecially if the indigo is previoufly well ground with
powdered glafs, fand, or other like fubftances. The indigo
is thus rendered foluble in boiling water along with the acid,

fo as to pafs through the pores of a filter ; the folution,

whilft hot, appears of a deep bright green colour, like that

made by fixed alkahes, but fades as it grows cold, and
changes at laft to a brownifti. Thefe experiments, which
were many times repeated with the fame event, feem to over-

turn Mr. Hellot's ingenious theory, which deduces the

green colour of folutions of indigo from the common pro-

perty of blue juices being turned green by alkahes ; and the

blue colour which the cloth acquires foon after it is taken
out of the vat, from a feparation of the alkali. We here
find, that a green folution of this concrete is obtainable by
the ftrongeft of the acids, and that with volatile alkahes it

difcovers no tendency to greennefs.

For the method of preparing Saxon blue and Saxon
green from indigo, fee thofe articles.

Indigo is fometimes ufed among the painters for paper-

hangings, and fuch grofs ufes, who grind and mix it with
white to make a blue colour ; for without that mixture it

would paint blackifti.

They alfo mix it with yellow to make a green colour. It

is alfo ufed in dyeing, and by the laundreffes, to give a blueifli

caft to their linen.

In the Hortus Indus Malabaricus is an account of the

plant whence indigo is drawn ; the decoftion of whofe root

is faid to be excellent againft nephritic colics ; its leaves, ap-

plied to the abdomen, good to promote urine ; and the in-

digo itfelf is faid to be of good ufe in drying of tumours.

Some phyficians have recommended indigo in the quantity

of a drachm, while others look upon it as a poifon ; and in

Saxony the internal ufe of it is prohibited.

Indigo, Bajlard. See Amorpha.

Indigo Mills. For the purpofe of effefting the folution

and union of indigo with the liquid ufed along with it, for

the purpofes of dyeing, mills of various conftruftions are in

ufe. In this procefs trituration or friftion is as much as

poffible avoided, and the pulverization is effefted merely by
bruifing. For this two very fufiicicnt reafons may be af-

figncd ; the firft, in point of economy, and the fecond, to

avoid chemical inconveniency. On whatever fubftance the

indigo was triturated or rubbed, a certain proportion of the

ftuft would be mixed or incorporated along with the pulve-

rized indigo, and that proportion of indigo which was ab-

forbed by this ftuff would be either totally loft, or brought

into union with another fubftance which might prove ufelefs,

and probably injurious in the fublequent procefs of dveing.

1 f the former only was the cafe, tlie abforbed indigo would

be totally loft ; if the fecond cook jilace, the wliolc prorefs

might be utterly fpoiled by the combination. In tlie appropri-

ate |>latc, ^^ I. rejirefcnts the ground or horizontal plan of

fuch an indigo mill as is generally ufed in fniall dye-works,

and which is occafionally turned by a man's or boy's hand.

'I'his is tedious and lahoriinis, for the operation muft be

continued for a very long time before the mdigo is fuf-

ficiently mixed with the liquid to be fit for ufe, and only a

fmaU
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fmall quantity can be put into the vefTel at once. Fig. l.

is an elevated fcAion of the fame mill.

In this nuichine the pulverization or granulation of the

intligo is cfTcfted by the preifure of a number of fmooth

call-iron balls, like tliofe ufcd for tlie Hiot of great guns,

which, beini^ rolled among the indigo, prei's it into a pafte

bv their weight, until it unites with the liquid by which it

is to be held in lolution.

In /fg. I, A reprefents the bottom and rim of the vefTel

wliich contains the indigo, and v.hicli is of a cylindrical

form. B is an upright fpiiuUe, which, in this figure, does

not aj)pear. Upon the fpiudle B is fixed a wheel C C, with

a convenient number of arms projeiiting round the vcfl'el, like

the radii of a cnxle ; and below each of thefe arms are pro-

jecling pieces of iron, like the pins or teeth of a harrow,

for nuning the balls. When this wheel C is moved round

its axis, the whole balls in the veffel A are fet in motion,

aud, by rolling over the indigo, gradually prefs it, until it

unites with the water or liquid with which it is furrounded.

If the bottom of the cylinder be flat, a very fmall part of

llie furface of each ball can a6l upon the mdigo ; but by

calling circular hollow grooves, as reprefented in fg. 2,

nearly the femi-diameter of the ball will prefs upon the

Huff. The mill is moved by a handle V),Jig- 2, which fets

in motion the fmall bevel wheel E, and this wheel adling upon

the hori-Aontul wheel F, fixed upon the f})indle B, fets it alfo

in motion, and confcquently the wheel C C is moved round

its axis, and all the balls roll round upon the indigo. G is a

crofs Ihaft upon the top of the fpindle B, loaded at each

end with a heavy ball. Tliere is generally another fliaft

placed at right angles to this, when they affilt in regulating

;md equalizing the motion in the fame manner as any othci-

flv wheel. AVhen the indigo is found to be fufficiently dif-

fob-ed, and united witli the water, the liquid thus formed is

drawn off i,nto any other veflel for ufe by means of a vent

and fpiggot placed in any convenient part of the bottom of

the veflel.

The great labour and time which it requires, and the

fmall quantity of ilufl' wliich can be prepared at once by a

machine of this kind, renders it ill adapted for the ufe of

large works where much indigo is confumed, and where

thev have generally a horfe-power water-wheel, or fleam-

engine, for raifing water, cutting madder, and other pur-

pofes neceffarv in cxtenllve works. Fig. 3. reprefents an

elevated crofs feclion of .one of thefe machines, driven by
any moving power, and capable of preparing a very great

quantity ot indigo at all times, as it requires no attendance,

excepting to empty the veffel when the indigo is wanted,

and add a frefli fupply. H is a fcmi-circular veflel of cafl-

iron, placed upon a ilrong wooden frame O, and of any con-

venient length. I is a cover made in two pieces, with a cir-

cular aperture to admit the upright fliaft K working upon

the centre, or pivot P. At Q, the upright P is jointed to a

horizontal fliaft of wood M, the other end of wliich is con-

necled by tiio joint R, with a crank fixed on the end of a

horizontal fliaft N driven by the moving power. Tiie cir-

cular motion of the fliaft and crank N communicates an

alternate, or reciprocating motion, by means of the horizontal

connefting fliaft M, to the upper end of tlie upright fhaft

K, whicli vit)rating upon the .centre joint P, fets in motion

the iron cylinders L, I/, in the body of the vefFcl, which

prefs upon the indigo, and produce the fame cfTecl, but to

a much greater extent, as the balls in the machine firll

defcribed. Tlie cylinders I^ L. niay be made of any dia-

iuetcr or length which is found convenient. The greater

niafs of iron that they contain, the quicker and more effec

^u?l will be their operation upon the fluff, provided there is

a fuPficient power to drive them. Tlic frame under tTiff

joint P extends the whole Icngih of the femi-circular veflel H,
which may be any length, acc(n-ding to the extent of the power
and quantity of work required. As this machine requires

no attention whatever, it is found very ufefiil in large dye

works, as, by means of it, they can conflantly command
a large fupply of prepared indigt), \\ Inch nuiy be drawn elf

when wanted, for the longer it is under the preparing pi-ocefs,

the better in every refpedl, and frclh indigo may be added

as the fupply gets low.

INDIGOFERA, in Botany, yields the blue dye called

Indigo or Indicum, fo eminently ufeful in dyeing various

manufadlures of a blue colour. This fubftance obtained the

name of indigo from its native country, India.-—Linn. Gen.
_qS3. Schreb. 506 Willd. Sp. Pi', v. 3. 1220. Mart.

Mill. Did. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 67. JufT. 359.
Lamarck Dicl. v. 3. 244. Illuilr. t. 626. Gaertn. t. 14)?.

Clafs and order, lYuiddphia Dccandria. Nat. Ord. Popilio-

TiacciC, Linn. I.tgiiminofd', Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of one leaf, fproading, almoil

flat, five-toothed. Cor. papilionaceous ; flandard rounded,

reflexed, emarginate, fpreading ; wings oblong, obtufe,

fpreading at the lower margin, of the fliape of the llandard ;

keel obtufe, fpreading, deflexed, marked on each fide by an

hollow awl-ihaped point. Stam. Filaments in two bundles,

difpofed into a cylinder, afcending at their tips ; anthers

fomewhat roundifli. /*///• Germen cylindrical ; flyle fliort,

afcending ; lligma obtufe. Peric. Pod roundiih, long.

Seeds numerous, kidney-fliaped.

EfT. Ch. Calyx fpreading. Keel of the corolla having

an awl-fliaped fpur on each fide ! Pod linear.

Obf. Till within the lail century it was but imperfeftly

made out what plants produced the dye known to the

Romans by the name of Indicum. Mr. Miller, however,

cultivated the IndigoJ'era fo early as 1731 ; but he was ac-

quainted with only five fpecies of it ; which fame number
Linnasus imperfedtly defcribed. Profeflbr Martyn enume-
rates thirty-five fpecies, and Wilklenow fifty-one ; but fince

this genus is particularly^ known and elleemed tor its uti-

lity in the arts, and that mod of its fpecies yield the blue

dye, as well as many other plants of the fame natural

family, we fliall merely give a general outline of the genus,

without entering into a long fyllcmatic arrangement of the

fpecies.

Thegenus /wdTg^o/JTrtiscompofedof flirubs and herbs, whofe
leaves are, in certain cafes, fiinple, more generally ternate,

but moft frequently unequally pinnate. The leaflets in fome
fpecies are jointed and awned at the bafe. Stipulas diftindl

from the leaf-flalk. Peduncles axillary-, generally nianv-

flowered, in fpikes or bunches. Many fpecies are natives of
the Cape of Crood Hope ; for inilance, I. filiffjlia, fericcay

depreffci, ovatu, pfondoides, candicanSf arinena, iiicann, procumhenSf

farmcntofa, denudala, ereela, coriacea, filijhrmis, digiitita, fru-
tejcens^jlrina, angiijlifolia, and capillaris.—The rell are either

from the Eail or Well Indies, Arabia Felix, New Holland,
and the coall of Guinea.

Jt is faid that Pliny was aware that Indicum was a prepa-
ration from a vegetable fubftance, though he was ill-informed

both concerning the plant itfelf, and tlie procefs bv which
it is made fit for ufe. The following is a curious anecdote
to fhew that at the clofe of the i6th century it was unknown
in England what plant produced Indigo, for in a book en-

titled *' Remembrances for Mailer S. by Richard Hakluvt,"
written in 1582, Mailer S. is inftrutled " to know if Anile
that caloureth blew, be a natural commodity of Turkey, and
if it be compounded of an herbe—to fend the feed or root

with tic order of fowing, 6cc.— that it niay become a natural

commodity
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commodity in the Realm, as vvoad is {Ifat'is t'mSona), that

the hi^h price of foreiirn woad may be brought down."
I. tln'lona, Dyer's Indic^o, is a native of the Eall and Weft

Indies, Madagascar, Ceylon, .'ava^ &c. Its ftem is fuffru-

ticofe. Leaves pinnate, ovate. Bnnches of flowers fliort.

—Loureiro fays it is cultivated all over tlie vaft empires of
China and Cochin-china. It is figured under the name of

Ameri in the Horlus Malabaricusy v. t. loi. t. 54.
Indigofeha. See Sopiioua.

INDIKKOOD, in Geography, a town of Grand Bucha-
ria ; 60 miles W. of Balk. N. lat. 3638'. E. long. 64'
10'.

INDION, a toivn of Perfia, in the province of Chorafan,

near the Masjan ; 210 miles N.N.E. of Herat.

INDIRECT Modes of Syllogifms, in Logic, are the

five lalt modes, or moods, of the firtt fij^ure, exprcfTcd by the

barbarous words baralipton, cdantes, dahitts , ftfpame,frcfifom.

It is the convcrlion of the conchifion which renders the

moods indirect : for inllance, a fyllogifm in darii, and an-

other in dabiiis, woidd be pcrfedtly alike, were it not for

that converfion ; the propoiitions liaving the fame quantity,

and the fame quality, and the middle term being the fubjeCt

in the major, and the attribute in the minor, in both. It re-

mains, then, that, to make a diilinftion, that wliich is the

fubjcft of the conchifKjn in darii, be the attribute in the con-

clufion of dabitis ; and that which is the attribute in the firlt,

thefubjeft in the iait. See Syllogism.

DA- Every thing that promotes falvation is advantageous :

RI- There are afflii^tions which promote faivation ;

I. Therefore thi-re are afflictions which arc advanta-

geous.

DA- Every thing that promotes falvation is advantageous :

BI- There are afl3,i<l:tions which promote falvation :

TIS. Therefore fome things promoting falvation are af-

flitlions.

IxDinwT Confirmai'ion. See Coniirmation.

INDISCERNIBLES, in the Ph'thfiphy of Leilmtx.

See Li:inNiTziAN Philofophy.

INDIVIDUAL, iNDivmuuM, in Logic, a particidarbe-

ing of any fpccies ; or that wjiicli cannot be divided into two
or more beings, equal or alike.

Tlie ufual divifion in logic is made into genera or genufes,

thofe genera into fpecies, and thofe fpecies into individuals.

See Gexu.^, Spkcik.s, and DiVLSios.

The fchoolmen make a foiur-fold diilinftionof individuals
;

Ikdividuum Vagum, that which, though it fignifies but

one thing, yet may be any of that kind ; as when we fay a

man, a certain perfon, or one faid to and fo ; though but one

perfon is meant, yet that perfon, for aught that appears to

the contrary, may be any body.

Individuum Detervunatum is, when tlie tiling is named
and determined ; as Alexander, the river Nile, &c. this is

alio called individv.um fignalum.

iNniViDi'iiM DrmovjlriV.ivum\i>, when fome dcmonftrative

pronoun is ufed iii the cxpreHion ; as, this man, that ivoman.

IVDiVIDLil'M ex Hypothrfi, or by lupjiolition, wlien an

liniverfal name or term is rellraincd, by tlie fuppofitioii. to a

particular thing : as when we fay, the foil of fuch a one, and

It be known that he had but one fon.

INDIVISIBLES, in G.ometry, thofe indefinitely fmall

clemciitH, or principles, into which any body or figure may be

ultimately relolved.

A line is faid to ronfift of poifits, a furface of par.il'el

lines, and a folid of paralliland fimilar furfaces ; and becaufc

each of thefe elements is fuppofcd iadivifible, if in any figure

Vol. XIX.
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a line be drawn through the elements perpendicularly, the
number of points in that line will be the fame as the number
of the elements.

Vv''hence it appears, that a parallelogram, prifm, or cy-
linder, is rei'olvable into elements, as indivifible, all equal to
each other, parallel, and like to the bafe ; and a triangle into
lines parallel to the bafe, but decreafing in arithmetical pro-
portion ; fo alio are the circles which conllitute the para-
bolic conoid, and thofe « hich conllitute the plane of a circle,

or the fnrface of an ifofceles cone.

A cylinder may he refolved into cylindrical curve furfaces,
having all the fame height, and continually decreafing in-

v/ardd, as the circles of the bafe do, on which they infift.

This way of confidering magnitudes, is called the method of
indivifibles, which is only tlie ancient method of exhaullion^,
a little difguifed and contracted.

It is found of good ufe in (hortening mathematical de-
i~i3nftrations ; of wliich we may give an inftance in that fa-
mous propontion of Archimedes^ that a fphere is two-thirds
of a cylinder circumfcribing it.

Snppofe a cylinder, an hemilphere, and an inverted cone
(PZ7/<r VIII. Geometry,fg. 102.; to have the fame bafe and
altitude, and to be cut by infinite planes all parallel to the
bafe, of which dg is one ; it is plain, the fcuare of d h will
every where be equal to the fquare oi k c (the radius of the
fphere) the fquare h e = eh fquare ; and, confequently,
fince the circles are to one another as the fquares of the radii,

all the circles of the hemifphere will be equal to all thofe
of the cylinder, deducting thence all thofe of the cone ;

wherefore the cylinder, deducting the cone, is equal to the
hemifphere

; but it -is known, tliat the cone is one-third of
the cylinder, and confequt;n*ly the fphere mull be two-thiid;*

of it.

Cavalleri was the firft perfon who introduced this method
of indivifibles into one of his works, entitled " Geometria
Indivifibiiium," printed in 1635 » which he alfo made ufe of
in another traft publifhed in 1647.
INDIVISO— P/-/? Indiviso. See Pro.
INDIVISUM FouuM. See Leaf.
INDO-SCYTHIA,in yindeut Geography, 7i dillria of

India, that lay on the wellern fide of the river Indus, ex-
tending as far as the river Coas, or Cow river, and at pre-
fent inhabited in part by thofe who are probably defcend-
ants of the Scythinn Nomades, and called Nomurdy.
INDOCTORUM Parliamkntum. See Pak'liamek-

TUM.
INDORE, in GeograpJy, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Malwa country, and refidence of a Mahratta chief ; 290
miles S.S.W. of Agra. N. lat. 22 56'. E. long. 76 n'.
INDORSEMENT, auy thing written on the back of a

deed or inllrument. See END(>K.>«iNt;.

A condition written on the back of an obligation is

commonly called an indorfeuKUt : from /.•;, and dorfum,
back.

Indorsement of a BiH of E.\\:htiv.ge. See E.ndoiue-
MKNT.
INDOS, in Geography, a town of Ilindoofian, in Ben-

gal ; 16 miles E N. E.. of Bifiunpour. N. lat. 23 lo'.

E. long. 87 53'.

INDOUR, a town of HiiHlooftan, in 'I'cilingana ; ly
miles N W. of Indelavoy.

INDRA, in Alytho/ogy, is deemed, among the Pagan
Eall Indians, the firll ot the demi-go<l.^ ; and feems goni--

r.dly to rank in importance next to the three chief deities

that form tlu' Hindoo Tiimurti. (See TuiMlR ri.) Tin*
hiilory of this firll of their dii niinor.s might be extcndtd
tlirough Icveral volumes ; and, indeed, incUiding the fables

K coiincOtcU.
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connc(5lcd with the motley hiRory of this porfonage, many
volumes thereon are extant among- the Hindoos. lie is

f.iid, in their theogony, to be the offspring of Kiifyapa and

Aditi (fee Kasyai'A), and has the \vl\ole firmament nnder

his regency. In many particulars he correfponds with the

.Tf.ves or Jupiters, for tlu-ro were a great many among th.e

Greeks and Romans ; more cfpecially, perhaps, with Jupiter

Pluvitis, for Indra is the god of fliowcrs. Tlie Hindoos

fancy the vifible heavens to he under the guidance of eight

genii, collectively called Maruts, or tlie \Vi:.ds. (See Ma-
KUT.) Of thefe, Indra is the principal, and he rules tlio

eallcrn quarter. He maybe deemed a pcrionification of the

firmament, ruling all atmofpheric or meteoric phenomena.

As god of thunder he is named Vajra Pani, or Lightnii'g

Sender ; his didt-thaped weapon, vnjrn, reprefents light-

ning. He refides in tlic celellial city Umravati ; his palace,

Vaijavanta. is fituated in the rrarden Nandana, wliich con-

tains alfo the all-vieldlng trees Pariyataka, Kalpadruma, a k1

three others fimilarly bountiful. He poffeffes aU'o the all-

prolific cow Kamdenu, otherwife called Surabhi ; and hence

one of Indra's names means the lord of ivcalth. He has a

confort named Tndrani : lie rides the elephant Iravat, with

three probofci, which are faid to reprefent water-fponts, as

the bow with which he is armed is the iris. Seated on mount

Meru, or t!ie north pole, attended by male and female

dancers (Sinara and Upsara), he regales the gods with

jie£lar and heavenly mufic. He is painted with four arms,

and fpangled with eyes ; hence one of his names is the thou-

fcind-eyed god. Another of his names is Purendera, or the

tie/lrcyer cf towns ; he having, in revenge for fuppofed ne-

glects, overwlielmed feveral cities
;

particularly Ujaini, or

Oo'ieiii, the capital of Malwa.
i,\'DUA Malzua, the hereditary pofTenion of the family of

Sindia. The city has now lain fubmorged about 1900 years.

(See OajKlN.) Indra is alfo named Shatkratu, meaning he

to whom is made a hundredfacr'ifices, for this " king of the

immortals,'' another of his names, is very extenhvely pro-

pitiated in the numerous ceremonies of lullration and facri-

fice that Brahmans, devoted to the fcrvice of the altar, are

daily called upon to obferve. Jealous, however, of the

offerings made to other deities, he is reprelented as fre-

quently interrupting, both by perfonal interpofition and evil

counfel, the facrifice prepared or intended for other deities :

in this charafter ©f an evil counfellor he is ufually called

Sakra, and although called and reprefented as thoufand-eyed,

he is fome^imes painted with but one eye ; the caufe of

^hich, with many other fables conneftcd wivh the character

and hirtory of this imj)ortant deity, is related in Moor's
Hindoo Pantheon, whence mod of the particulars of this

article are taken.

Like mod of the other Hindoo deities, Indra is repre-

fented as immoral and depraved, even to a proverbial degree
;

but we mud refer to the work jud mentioned for indances

of his profligacy, excefTively extravagant if received literally,

but which, doubtlefs, are allegorical concealments of foine

adronoiuical or phyGcal fafts ; for major Moor proves Indra

to be a d-^r or a condellation of the northern hemifphere,

and that the <'.-ars which lie fulhuns agaliid giants, in which

he is alternately conqueror and conquered, refer to fome

cycle or periodical revol.ition of the iicavenly bodies. Me-
ti+lhc images of Indra are rarely feen : he is fculptured in

Elephanta and otlier excavations in India, mounted on Iravat,

and is often met with in paintings. Several engravings of

him are given in the Hindoo Pantheon. Under the words

feverally referred to above, and the foreign names of perfons

and places that occur, farther particulars of the fubjedts of

ihis article will bt found ; for Indra is fo important a deicy,
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that his hidory, like hisvvorlhip, mixes itfelf with that 6f

mod of his divine alfociatcs in the mondrous fydem of Hin-

doo idolatry.

INDKANL is the name of the Sakti or confort (fee

Sakii) of Indra, the regent of the lirir.amcnt among tl«

Hindoos. (See I.ndua.) Her name is fometimes pro-

nouiiced Ai'uirani. She is otlv rwife cidled Pulomaya, or

Powlamya, and Saki, and is reprelented in the Hindoo

Puranas, or mythological and theogonical romances, as a

faithful and virtuous charafler, which is not always the cafe

with their frmale divinities : die is alfo very haudfon.e, and has

ivlid.'d m.iay temptations. She is called one of the feven di-

vine mother! of the celedials, (Sec Matri.) I" the fixth

volume of the Afratic Refeai'ches,is a very curious and intereU-

ing account by fir Charles Malet, of the magnificent exca-

vations at Eilora, accompanied by plates ; one of them re-

prefenting Indrani, of lovely form, feated on a lion, with a

clii d in her lap, and a Ikull and crols bones in her girdle :

major Moor, however (Hindoo Pantheon, p. 271.), doubts

if this elegant figure be really of Indrani, of w horn he fays

he never faw any iculptured reprefentation. See Ei.oka ;

to our account of which may be added, that Mr. Daniel has

engraved and publidied, from materia's in the coUedtion of

fir Charles Malet, a feries of views, both minute and per-

fpedlive, of the interior and exterior of thefe wonderful

excavations, that is altogether unrivalled by any work iu

Europe, as well for the accuracy of oriental fcenery and

codume, as for its general elegance and fplendour.

INDRA POUR, in Geography, a town on the W. coad
of the ifland of Sumatra, and capital of a country, which
has feveral other tov/ns, where the Dutch have a faftory for

the purchafe of pepper, 100 miles N. W. of Bencoulen.

S. lat 2^. E. long, ico'^ 40'. This was once the feat of

a monarchy of fome confideration and extent. Its anti-

quity appears from an hidorical account given by the fuhan
of Bantam to Corncille le Brun, in which it is mentioned,

that the fon of the Arabian prince, who fird converted the

Javans to Mahometanifm, about the year 1400, having got

himfelf declared fovereign of Bantam, married the daughter

of the raja of Indrapour, and had, as her portion, the ter

ritory of the Siilabares, a people of Banca-'ioulou. This
was probably the fird difmemberment vvh.ich the Javan mo-
narclis long avai'ed themfelves of; and fince, the kingdom
of Indrapour has dwindled into obfcurity. From its ruins

has fpruiig that of Anacfoongey ; extending on the fea-

coad trom Mandoota river to that of Oori ; the prefent

capital of which, if fuch towns deferve the appellation, is

Moco Moco. Marfden's Sumatra, p. 284.

liNDiiAPOUii Point, a cape on the W. coad of Sumatra.

S. lat. 2 10'. E. long. 100" 34'.

INDRAT, a town of Hindoodan, in Dovvlatabad ; 23
miles N.W. of Beder.

INDRE, a river of France, which rifes about four

miles N. N. W. from Bouflac, in the department of the

Creufe ; and joins the Loire at Rigny, between Saumur and
Toir s.

Indrk, one of the departments of the central region

of France, formerly l^ower Berri, in N. lat. 46^ 4^', fo

called from the river which traverfes it from S.E. to

N. W. ; bounded on the N. by the department of the

Loir and Cher, on the E. by that of the Cher, on the S.
by the departments of the Creufe and Upper Vienne, and
on the W. by thofe of the Vienne and Indre and Loire,
about 54 miles from N. lo S., and :^ from E. to W, Its

capital is Chateauroux. It contains 362 fquarc leagues,

and 207,91 1 inhabiiants ; it is divided into four didridts,

viz. Idbudun, containing 39,341 inhabitants; Chateauroux,
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7^,588; LnChatre, 45,171 ; and Le Blanc, 47,Si I. Its

cantons are 23,' and comniunt-s 2j^. Its contributions

amount to 1,652,606 francs ; audits cxpeiices to 219,304
fr. 59 cents. The vv\;ftern diilrict of this department
abounds in rocks, pools, and woods ; but the other tra£ls,

and in particular that on tlie right hand of the Indre, con-
fill of cultivated fields, vineyards, &c. yielding grain, wine,

and paftures ; it has mines of iron, marble quarries, and mi-
neral fprings, 3cc.

In'dhe flw/ Loiuk, one of the nine departments of the

weftern region of France, formerly Tourraine, in N lat.

47 10', fo called from the union of the two rivers : bounded
on the N. by the department of the Sarte, on the E by
the departments of the Loire and Chor and the Indre, on
the S. and S.W. by the departinent of the Vienne, and on
the W. and N.W. by the department of the Mayne and
Loire ; about 50 miles from N. to S., and 45 from E. to W.
Its capital is "^rours. It contains ^2^ fquare leagues,

and 278,758 inhabitants. It is divided nito three dlllricts,

v;2. Tours, including 128,635 hihabitants; Loches, 57,094;
and Chinon, 93,029. Its cantons are 24, and communes
311. Its annual contributions amount to 2,868,779 francs,

and its expences to 246,653 francs. This department, on

account of its fertility, has been llyled the garden of France.

The vallics and eminences near the borders of the large

river? are fertile, but at fome diftance are heaths and un-

cultivated tracts. The diftridt lying between the Loire
and the Cher is of a light and faudy, but produdlive foil.

The peninfula formed by tlie Indre, the Loire, and the Vi-
enne, is noted for its fertility. A irnti, called Brenne, is

moid, but tolerably fruitful. The principal products are

rye, barley, millet, wine, fruits, and pailures. It has mines

of iron, and mineral fprings.

INDU, a name of the moon among Hindoo mytho-
logifts. This luminary is more commonly called Chandra,
or Soma. (See Soma.) It has been furmifed that the

name India and Hindoo, words unknown in the ancient lan-

guage of the coimtry, may have been derived fi-om Indu
;

but iir William Jones and Mr. Wilkins difcountenance fuch

an etymology. See Moor's Hindoo Infanticide, p. 171.

INDUCEMENT, in Latu, is what is alleged as a mo-
tive or incitement to a thing ; and it is ufed fpecially in

feveral cafes : t/s;. there is inducement to anions, to a

traverfe in pleading, a faft or offence committed. Sec. In-

ducements to adlions need not have fo much certainty as in

other cafes : a general indebitatus is not fufficient, where it is

the ground of the aftion ; but where it is only the induce-

ment to the a6lion, as in confideration of forbearing a debt

until inch a day; (for that the parties are agreed upon the

debt) this being but a collateral promife, is good without

flii'vving how due.

INDUCIARUM Petitio. See Pktitio, and Emi'Au-
LANci;.

INDUCTION, in l'0;^ic and Rhetoric, a confequencc

drawn from leveral prop()lition>i, or principles, firil laid

down.
Thus the conclufion of a fyl'ogifm, is an indu6lion made

from the premifes. See SvLLOCiKSM.

Is'DUcrioN is alfo ufed for a kind of fyllogifm itfelf

;

being a medium between an enthymeme and a gradation, in

rt'gard it wants a propolition (which, however, is ur.der-

fb)od,) as in the enthymeme ; and abouudD in aflumptions

(which yet are collateial, or of the lame degree), which is

the cafe iu a gradation.

Forinllance; every terreflrial animal lives, every aerial

animal live,"--, every ai|natic animal lives, and every reptile

auinuil alo lives j iheielorc every animal lives..
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Here, it may be obferved, are various afTumptions, from

the more general fpecies of the ani.mal kind collefted into

one ; which'-this propofition is fuppofed to precede ; e. gr.

that every animal is either terreitrial, aerial, aquatic, or
reptile.

Suidas reckons three kinds of induftion : that juft men-
tioned, which concludes or infers fome gcr.eral propofition

from an enumeration of all the particulars of a kind, he calls

thiC dtahttic induction.

"^i he fccond proceeds by interrogation, and concludes
prob;ibly, or with a verifimilitudo ; this is what the Greeks
called wj-fayoyn, and was that which Socrates ordinarily

made ufe of, as Cicero, in his Topic?, and Quintilian have
obferved: and, therefore, called the Socratic induction.

Tliis, however, is a captious way of reafoning ; for while
the refpondont is not aware of what is deilgned to be in-

ferred, he is cafily induced to make thofe concefGons, which
otherwife he would not. Bciidf-s, it is not fo well fuited ta

continued as to interlocutory difcourfes.

Tiie third kind of induction is properly rhetorical ; being
a convlufion drawn from fome example, or auth.ority.

This is a very imperfcdl indudtion, nil its force lying in 9,

propofition wliich is concealed, and which v lil hardly bear
being exprefTed. Thus, he that fays, Codrus died bravely
for his country, therefore I mult die bravely for my
country

;
proves nothing, unlcfs this p.'-onoiition be carried

in mind, that I muik do the fame uith Codru's. Again,
Archimedes, and the other iiiathematicians, fay, the I'un i»

much bigger than the earth ; therefore, it muH be owned,
the fun is much bigger than th.e canii. Where this pro-
pofition is underftood, viz. whatever Archimedes, and th?

other mathematicians, fay, is true.

Induction is one of the four forms of reafoning nfed by
orators in confirmation ; the other three are fyllcgifm, en-

thymeme, and example, which lafl coinci('es with the third

fpecies of induction .nhove enumerated.

Induction', in the En'^lifl} I.aius, is ufually taken for the

giving poffeirion to an mcumbent of his church, by lead-

ing him into it, and delivering to him the keys, by the com.
miliary, or bifhop's deputy, and by his ringing one of the

bells.

When a clerk is inftituted inta a benefice, he is to ex-

hibit his mandate from the bifhop to the archdeacon, or

other pcrfon to whom it is direfted, and hath a right thereby
to be inducted into his living ; and if he be refufed induc-

tion, he hath a remedy both in the ecclefiallical court»

and alfo an action of the cafe in common law, again (I the

archdeacon. If the induiftor, or perfon to be indut\ed,

be kept out of the church, or houfe, by laymen, the writ

(!e vi laica lies for the clerk, which is direftcd t»ut of the

chancery to the flurifl' of thecountv, to remove the fore e»

&:c. It another clergyman, prcfented by the fame patron,

keep pofieflion, a Ipoliation is grantable out of the fpiritnal

court, whereby the tithes, 5:c. fliall be fequellered, till the

right be determined. .

'Fhe archdeacon rarely indufts a clerk in perfon, but
ufually iffues out a warrant to the clerks and lettered perfoni

within the arclidoaconry, impowering any of them to do it

iu his flead.

An indnC^tion made by the patron of the church is void ;

but bifhops and archdeacons may indudt a clerk to the bene-

fices of which they are patrons, by prifcripticm. No induc-

tion is neccflary to a donative, where the })atron, by donation
in writing, puts the clerk in pofTcllion without prefcntation.

1 1 Hen. IV. cap. 7.

The ulual form and manner of indv(f\ion i.<, for ihc in-

duftor to take the cUrk by the hand, and then to lay it

K 2 oa
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on the key of tlic church, which mufl. he then in the door,

and to fay, " By virtue of this inllruinent, I indudl you
in the real, aftual, and corporal jjofllflion of the rectory

or vicarage of , with all its fruits, profits, members,

and appurtenances."—This done, ho opens the dour, and

puts the clerk in poifcfiion of tho chnrcli, and fliuts the

door upon hitn ; who, after he hath tolled a b'.dl (if there

be any) to give the parilhioners due notice ar.d fnfficient

certainty of their new nunillcr, comes out, and dclires the

inductor to indorfe a certificate of hisindiidion on the arch-

deacon's warrant, and that all prcfent will I'lgnify it under

their hands. If the church-key cannot be had, it is iuf-

fictent that the clerk lays hold of the ring of the door^

the latch of the church, gate, &;c. and, within two numths

after this, the clerk mull, read the thirty-nine articles,

and a!l the fervice of the day, both at morning and evening

pravcrs, in the panlh church of his benefice, and in tlic time

of common prayer, and declare his aflent and conlent ; he

mull alfo then read the ordinary's certificate, in which is

the declaration of his couformicy, together with the fame

declaration, and of all this he mull have two or three

good witnefFes, who mnll fign th.at they heard him do it,

and be ready to attell it, viva voce, if required ; and,

within fix months after induction, he mull alfo take the

oaths of allegiance, fuprcmacy, and abjuration, at the quar-

.ter-fefllons, or in fome one of the courts at Wetbniniler-

hal'.

InduiSlion makes the parfon complete incumbent, and fixes

the freehold in him. \Vhen a clerk is thus prefented, inili-

tuted, and induclcdinto a redtory, he is then, and not before,

-called in law, pcr/o/ia imper/onaiii, or parfon imparfonee.

I ^ Eliz. c. 12. 13 and 14 C. II. c. 4. i Geo. ilat. 2. c. 13.

9 Geo. II. c 26. 23 Geo. II. c. 2"^'.

INDULGENCE, in the Rom'iPj Theology, the remiffion

•of a puiiiihment due to a fin, granted by the church, and

fuppofed to lave the finner from pni-gatory.

The Romaniils found their indulgences on tlie infinite trea-

furc of the merits of Jefus Chriil, the Holy Virg^in, and all

the faints ; which they fuppofe the church has a right of

dillributing by virtue of tlie communion of faints. See

SUPEREUOGATION.
Thefe indulgences were firft invented in the eleventh cen-

tury by popes Gregory VII. Viftor, and Urban II. as a

recompence for thofe who went in peri on upon the wdld en-

terprize of conquering the Holy Land. See Ckoisadk
They wer>; afterwards granted to thofe who hired a fol-

dier for that pnrpole, and in procefs of time were bellowed

on fuch as gave money for accomplifliing any pious works en-

joined by the pope. In the beginning of the twelfth cen-

tury, the bifliops, whenever they wanted a Itipply of money
for their private pleafures, or tlie exigencies of the church,

recurred to the fcuiidulous trafllc of indulgences.; and when

the Roman pontifl's faw that immenfe treafurcs were thus ac-

cumulated by the iiiferior rulers of the church, tlicy thought

proper to limit the powers of the bifhops in remitting the

penalties inipofcd upon tranfgreffors, and afFunicd it, almoll

entirely, as a pruhiable traffic to thcmfelvevS. They began

with granting a plenary reiniCion of ail the temporal painu an.d

penakies which the church hath annexed to certain tranf-

grefTions ; and then proceeded to abolifh even the punifhrnents

which are referved in a future ilate fbr the workers of

iniquity.

The Roman jubilee, fn-fl ir.ftituted \y Boniface VIII.

A.l). 1300, carries with it a plenary, or full indulgence, for

all the crimes committed therein.

The pope alfo grants bulls of plenary indulgence to feveral

c'uurclie^ mcmafteries, aad even to private perfons ; and it is
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a Frequent thing to have general indulgences for the time of

the principal fealls of a year. Their cafuiils fay that a ple-

nary iiidulgence does not always prove eflednal, for want of

complying with the conditions whereon it was granted.

For the extirpation of heretics, it has been a common
pratlice with the popes to grant indulgences. Thus Cle-

ment XII. " That we may ilir up and encourage the faith-

ful to extirpate this ungracious crew of forlorn wretche:^,

{the Cevenois, when in armsagainil I^ewis XIV.) we fully

grant and indulge the full remidion of all lins, whatever they

may be (relying upon that power of binding and loofmg,

which our Lord conferred upon his chief apollle), to all thole

that fliall lill themfelves in this facred militia, if they fliall

happen to fall in battle." See Agsolutiox.

Julius II. had bellowed indulgences on all v. ho contri-

buted towards 'building the church of St. Peter at Rome,
and pope I^eo X. in order to carry on this niagnilicent

ilrudure, publifhed indulgences, and a plenary remifiion on

the fame pretences. Finding the projecf take, he granted

the right of promulgating thefe indulgences in Germany,
together with a fliare in the profits ariling from the fale of

them, to Albert, eleftor of Ment/;, and archbifliop of Mag-
deburg, who employed Tetzel, a Dominican friar, as his

chief agent for retailing them ; and he farmed out thofe of

other countries to the higheft bidders, who, to make the

bell of their bargains, procured the ablefl of their preachers

to extol the value of the ware : " Happy times for finners,"

fays a modern writer, " their crimes wcie rated, and the re-

mifiion of them fet up by auction. The apoflolic chamber

t-axed fins at a pretty reafonable rate ; it coil but ninety

Irvres and a few ducats, for crimes which people on this iide

the Alpspuniflved with death."

Thefe are fpecified in a book of rates called the Tax-Book
of the Holy Apoilolic Chancery, firlt printed at Rome in

the year 1514- and aicribed by fome to pope Innocent VIIL
From a correft edition of this bookj printed by L. Banck,

pvofeffor at Norkopin, in Gothland, in 1651, it appears

that the price of abfolution for fornication, attended with

the moft heinous circumllanccs, was fix grolTi or groats ;

for a layman's murdering a layman, five groats ; for laying

violent hands on a priefl, without ihedding blood, nine

groats ; for committing inceft, five groats ; for a prieft's

keeping a concubine, feven groats ; for forging the pope's

hand-writing, feventeen or eighteen groats. See the I'axa

S. Cancellarix Apoflolicjs, a L. Banck. Franequerae, 1 651,

p. 126, &c. It was this great abule of indulgences, that

contributed not a little to the iiril: reformation of religion

in Germany ; wherein Martin Luther began firll to declaim

againll the preachers oi indulgences, and afterwards againfi

indulgences themfelves: but iince that time, the popes have

been more fparing in the cxercife of this power ; however,

they afterwards carried .on a great trade with them in the

Indies, .where they were pnrchafcd attwo rcak a-piecC; and
fometimes more. See Rkfok.mation.

Ikdl'I.gence, or Lndullo, fignifies alfo a fpecial favour,

or privilege, conferred either on a community, or a parti-

cular pcrIon< by the pope's bulls-; in virtue whereof the

party is licenfed to do or to obtain fomething contrary to the

intention and difpofition of the commcm laws.

There are two kinde of indnkos.; the one affive, which
con fills in a power ot nominating and prcfnting freely, and
Without refvTve, to benefices that are otherwifc limited, and
rellr<-.ined by the laws of the apoflolical chancery ; fuch are

thofe ordinarily granted to fecular princes, cardinals, bi/liops,

.&c.

PttJJlvi indoltos confift in a power of receiving benefices,

and
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and expeSative- graces; af which kind are thofe of a par-

liament, of graduates, mandataries.

The indiilto of kings is the power given them of prefent-

i»g to coiifillorial benefices, either by treaty, by favour, or

fpccial privilege.

The indulto of cardinals is a licence for holding regular

as well as fecular bevieficLS, and for difpofuig of benefices in

conimcndam, or continuing thern, &c.

Indulto of parliament is a right of privilege formerly-

granted to the chancellor, prefidents, counfellors, and other

officers in tlie parhaments of France, to obtain a benefice of

the collator, upon the king's nomination direfted to him.

This was a kind of advowfon, or patronage, belonging to

the French king ; the indulto being a mandate, or grace,

by which he was pernuttcd to name to any collator he pieafed

a counfellor, or otiier officer of parliament, on whom the

collator fnould be oh iged to beftov/ a benefice : fo that the

right of the indulto refided radically in the king, the officers

being only the objefts thereof.

INDULPHUS, in Bingrapby, the feventy-feventh king

of Scotland, began his reign in the year 9jg. The early

years of his reign were peaceable and profpcrous, but after-

iwards his kingdom was invaded feveral times by the Danes,

who were enraged againft him for making an alliance with the

Engliffi. TlK'ir firit defceut was upon Eail Lothian, whence

they were foon expelled, but crofled over to Fife. Here
they were defeated, and driven out, and fo well had Indul-

phus taken care to guard the coalls, that .they could find

•no other opportunity of invading the country ; till, having

thrown the Scots off their guard, they made good their

landing in Banllffiire. Here Induhhus attacked them in

their camp, and drove them towards their (hips, but was

killed in an ambufcade, into which he fell during the pur-

fuit.

INDULTO, in Commenr, denotes a duty, tax, or

.rultom paid to the king of Spain for all Inch commodities as

are imported from the Welt Indies in the galleons.

INDURATING, a term applied to fuch things as

give a harder or firmer confiltencc to others, either by the

greater- folidity of their particles, or by diffipating the

thinner parts of any matter, fo as to leave the remainder

liarder.

INDURATION nf Strata, in Gro\^y^ denotes the

change which all the ma.Tes of the earth evidently have under-

;j:fone fince tliey were depofitcd in their prefent fituation in a

•fluid or pliilllc rtate,; under the article Hahtjenmng cf SiralHy

we liave noticed (ome of the fadts and theories on this fubject,

to which we beg to refer.

INDUS, or SINn^, or, according to the proper Sanfcrit

name Suiulhoo, luider which name it was not unknown
to the Romans {^Imlus IiicgIis Sindtts nppcllatur, Pliny, I. vi.)

a celebrated river of Alia, which is formed of about lo

.principal Ih-eams, that deicend from the mountains of Perfia,

Tartary, snd Hindrxjlhiu, on the N.ii.. and N.W. ; ail

which ilreamr,, uniting near Moultan in Hindoollan, form

this famous .river. Tiie Ayin yAcbaree fays, the Sinde,

a'-cording to fome, rifes between Cailimere and Cafligar,

whilll others place its {ource in Khatai, meaning probably

Koten, theChatjRof Ptolemy, and not China. It is clear,

however, that the peoi)Ie of Hiudooltan confidcr the north-

caltcrn braiich as the true Sinde, though the ancients feenied

to have reckoned otherwife ; for Pliny lays " in jugo Caucali

montis, quod vocatur Paroj>aintlus, adverfus Solis ortum
effufus." i'he emperor Baber, iiuked, applies the name of

Sinde to one of its wellern branches, that 1 prints near Ba-

mian, but he appears to dilTer in this iparticular from the reil

of Lis countrymen ; for the name of Nilab, which was aj>-

plied to the river tliat ran by the fcite of Attock (long be-

fore that city was founded), was applied alfo to the f;ime

river, in its courfe through Little Thibet ; and NiJab is fy-

nonymous with Sinde. (See Nilab.) The Indus, under
the name of Nilab, paffes through the country of Little

Thibet ; and its head mud be on the weft of the great ridge

of mountains called by the ancients Imaus, becaufe on the

eafc of it, the rivers all run in a diredlion oppofitc to that of
the Indus. About 20 miles above Attock, the periodical

rains, which fell on the northem mountains, tiaving coniider-

ably fweiied the river, its breadth was about
-I

of a
mile ; its courfe rapid and turbulent, and its water extremely
cold, with a great quantity of black land fufpendcd in it.

At Attock the Indus is joined by the Cabul, and very con-
liderably increafed by it, fo that from Attock downwards
to Moultan, or to the conflux of the Panjab waters, where
it has obtained the name o^ Attock, it is no longer fordablc

;

below that point it is called Soor, or Slioor, until it divides

itifelfinto a number of branches near Tatta, where the prin-

cipal branch takes the name of Mekran. This river, how.
ever, when fpoken of general!v> is called Sinde ; although
particular parts of it are known by different nair.es. Tiie
Indus, and its branches, admit of an uninterrupted naviga-
tion from Tatta, the capital of Sindy, to Moultan and La-
hore, for vefTels of near 200 tons. About 170 miles froi»

the fea, by the courfe of the river, the Indus divides inta
two branches, of which the weflernmoil is by much the

largeft. This branch, after a courfe of about jo miles to
the S.W., divides into two more ; the fmallcit of which
runs in a W.S.W. courfe, to Larry-Bunder and Dacrawav ;

and the largefl, taking the name of Ritchel river, runs in a
more fouthwardly courfe to the town or village of Ritchci^
on the fea-coall. The o;her principal branch is that which
bounds the eailcrn fide of the .Superior Delta ; feparating-, as

we have faid, about 170 miles from the fea. It is fmaller

than the Ritchel river, but larger than that of J»arry-Bun«
der, and according to circumflances and report, it opens into

the mouth of the gulf of Culch, nearly oppoiite to Jigat

point ; its courfe being fomewhat to the eaflward of fouth.

Major Rennell infers from vai'ious circumllances, that the

Delta of the Indus (feeDcLT.v) is about 150 Britilh miles

in length al(Mig the lea-coall, and about 1 1 5 in depth, from
the place of Reparation of the fupcrior branches of the

river, to the molt prominent point of the fea-coaft. The
lower part of this Delta is interiectcd by rivers and creeks in

ahnoil every diredtion, like the Dklta of the Ganges, but
without trees ; the dry parts being covered with brulhwcod,
and the remaiuder, being by much the greatell part, being
noifomc I'wamps, or muddy lakes. The upper part of the

Delta is well cultivated, and yields abundance of rice. This
Delta is fet apart for the breeding of camels, aiifwering this

purpofe by means of the tciider parts of its brulhwood,
which ferves them for fodder. Tlie breadth of the Ritchel

bratx'h is ellimatcd at one nule, juit above the tide ; and at

Tatta, at only half a mile. It is certain that the Indus is

very confiderably Icis than the Ganges. The veh>city of its

current is elliinated at four miles per hour in the dry
feafon ; but this is fuppofed by Rennell to be ovcr-nited.

The courfe of the Indus river is llated by major Rennell at

(pr(jbably) 6^}, thai of the Thames being 1. This in-

genious geographer mentions the moveable towns or villages

lliat are fituated on the banks of th.c river, noticed bv Near-
chus and the Ayin Acbarce ; fome of wiiich arc the ha-

bitations of fjlhermen, and others of graziers ; which ait

continually chaaj;ing their pofitions like a camp. Few
rivers abound more with lifh tlian the Indus docs ; and among
thcfe are forac very dcbcious fcrls. The mouths of tlie

iiiuUS
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Intlus are comprehended between N. lat. 23' 20' and
i4 4.0'.

INDUSTRY, Fruits of. See Fiutits.

INKADA, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,
in Romania; 56 miles E.N. E. ot Adrianople.

INEQUAUTY of Natural Days. Sec Equation'.
Inequality, Optica/. See OpTrcAL.
INERT Fegctable ATattcr, in /Igricuhure, is a term lately

given to that fort of vegetable matter which, by lono- and
frequent expofure, has haw fo laturated and combined with

the oxygen or pure air ot the atmofphere, as to be rendered

in a great degree infoluble. The furface of peat molTes,

and the mould of fuch foils as have been much expofcd to

the aAion of pure air, by fallowing, are fuppofed to be

rendered inert in this way by ihe autlior of the " Conne£tion

of Chemiilry with Agriculture." See Peat.
INERTliE Wi^. See Vis Imrti.t.

INESCUTCHEON, in Heraldry, a fmall efcutcheon

borne in a larger one, as part of fome other cont. See

Escutcheon.
Gui'lim confines the name to an efcutcheon borne fingle

in the fefs point or centre.

This is alfo fometimes called an efcutcheon of pretence.

He who marries an heirels, bears her coat of arras on an

inefcutcheon, or efcutcheon of pretence, in the middle of his

own coat.

Modern heralds apply the name inefcutcheon to thofe

fmall efcutchecns, feveral of which are borne in a large

one.

INESERRH \, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

Sennaar ; 10 miles E. of Gieffien.

IN ESSE IS applied to things which are aftually cx-

ifting.

Authors make a difference between the thing in ejfe, and
a thing in pojfe. A thing that is not, but may be, they

fay, is in poJfe, or potentia ; bnt a thing apparent and
vifible, they lay, is in tffe, that is, it lias a real being eo

inflanti ; whereas the other is cafual, and at beft but a pof-

fibility.

INEVERAM, in Geography, a town of Hindooi^lan, in

the circar of Rajamundry ; 32 miles S.E. of Rajamun-
dry.

INFALl STATIC, an ancient punifhment of felons, by
throwing them among the rocks and fands, cuflomarily

ufed in port-towns. It is the opinion of fome writers, that

SJtfaiyiatus di(| imply fome capital punifliments, by exp )fing

the nialefaiflor upon the fands till the next tide carried Iiim

away ; of which cullom, it is faiil, there is an old tradition.

However, the penalty feems to take its name from the l-^or-

tmnfi/efc, or fa!efia, which fignified not the fands, but the

rocks and cliffs adjoining, or impending on the fea-Aiore.
*' Commifit feloniam ob quam fuit fufpcnfus, ntlauatns, vel

alio modo morti damnatui, ic. vel apud Dover infaliilatus,

apud Southampton fubmerdiH, &c."
INFALLIBLE, from ia, taken privatively, -w^Cfallo, I

deceive, that which cam ot deceive or be deceived.

Upon this term (lands one of the principal heads of con-

Iroverfy between the Refornied and the Catholics ; the

latter of whom maintain, that the church, afTembled in

general council, is infalhblt.- ; which the former deny.

Tlie Jefuits, in their difputes with the Janfenifts, have

*-vprefsly afferted that J lus Chrill hath given to all

popes whenever they fli.U fpeak e cathedra, the fame
infallibility which he hail, both in matti.rs of ri;rht and
faa.

The principal reafons alleged for the infallibility, are

lirawn fronv the promifea of Chrill, from tht' obfcuriiy

INF
of the fcriptures, the infufficiency of private judgment,

and the nccefilty there is of fome infallible judge tor ttie

decifion of con trover fies.

The infallibdity of the pope is a doftrine of a late Hand-

ing, and has not been entirely acquieiced in, even in their own
communion, and altogether rejedlcd by the Gallican church.

Sec POFKUY.
INFAMOUS, derived tvomin, zx\df7fna,fit7:e, report, in

the ordinary ufe of the word, I'lgnifies fomething nolorioufly

contrary to virtue, or honour.

Aulas Gidlius ufes the word infaines matcrias, for what

we ordinarily call paradoses, i. e. difcourles ren>ote from

the common opinion
;
propofitions that appear oppolite to

truth, &e. as the elogy of Therfites, the praiie of a quar-

tan ague, Sec.

L.'FAMOi's, i\\ Law, denotes a perfou or thing, which is
'

of no repute, or eftcem, in the world.

Tiiere are two kinds of infamy : fome perfons being in-

famous as having been noted by the laws, or ilignialized by
pidolic judgment.

Infamy, which extends to forgery, perjury, grofs cheati;,

&c. difables a man to he a witnels or juror : but a pardon

of crimes reitores a perfou's credit to make him a good evi-

dence. Judgment of the pillory makes infamy by the com-
mon law, but by the civil and canon law, if the caufe for

which the pcrfon was conviclcd was not infamous, it infers

no infamy.

Others are held infamous, by the exercife of fome fcan-

dalous profcfiion ; as a catchpole, a merry-audrew^ a hang-

man, an informer, &c.
Heretofore there were crowtis of infamy given, by way

of punilhment, to criminal. : they v.ere made of wool.

INFANCY. See Infant.
INFANT, in a Latv fnf, a perfon under the age of one-

and-twenty yearSj whofe aits are in many cafes either void

or voidable. (See Agk ) All gifts, grants, &c. of an infant,

which do not take efl'etl by delivery of his hand, are void

;

and if made to take effe£l by delivery of his own hand, are

voidable by himfelf and his heirs ; and thofe who fliall have

his eitate.

Although an infant, under 21, can make no deed which
is not afterwards voidable

;
yet in fome cafes he may bind

himfelf apprentice by deed indented, or indentures for feven

years (Rat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 43 Eli/., c. 3. Cro. Car. 179) ;

and he may by deed or will appoint a guardian to his chil-

dren, if he has any. Stat. 12 Car. IL c. 24.

By the cuflom of London, an infant, unmarried, and

above the age of fourteen, may bind liimfelf apprentice to a

freeman of London, by indenture, with proper covenants,

which fhall be binding.

An infant may bind himfelf to pay for necefTaries, as n-.eat,

drink, apparel, phylic, and learning, but not by bond with

penalty ; though a bill for necefTaries, without a penalty for

the very fum due, it is faid, v> ill bind him. Infants are not

obliged to pay for clothe'"., unlefs it be averred fir iheir own
wearing : and tliat they were convenient and iiecefLry for

them to wear according to their degree and eflate. A n infant

may buy, but cannot borrow money to buy neceffarics ; for

the law will not trull: him with neceffarieSj but at the peril of

the lender, who mail lay it out for him in neceii'aries, or fea

it thus laid our.

An infant has been adjudged of age the day before liis

birth-day ; tor the law will not make a fracbon of a dav
;

therefore where a perfon was born the third of Septem-
ber, and the fecond of September, twenty-one years after,

he made his will, it v. as held good, and that he was then of
age to devifc his larids. And it is faid fuch will fhail
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INFANTS.
take efFetl, though the devifor dies by fix at night of tliat

day.

An infant eight years of age, or upwards, may commit
homicide, and be hanged for it, if it appear, by any

other a6t, tliat he had knowledge of good and evil ; for

here malitia fvpphiit atalem : yet Coke on Littleton, ft-tt.

/j.05', fays, " An infant fliall not be puniihed till the age

of fourteen ;'' which, according to him, is the age of dif-

civtion.

But this depends on the degree of judgment which he

pofleUes. If an infant be infra annos infant'ia, viz. fevcn

years oM, he cannot be guilty of felony, whatever circum-

ftanccs proving difcretion may appear. See Agk, io La-vjy

ExKCUTOH, Guardian, Sec. See alfo Rape.
An infant en •ventrefa mere, or in the mother's womb, is

capable of having a legary, or a furrcnder of a copy-hold

edate made to it. It may have a guardian afhgned to it (Hat.

12 Car. II. c. 24.) ; and is enabled to have an efhite hmited

to his ufe, and to take afterwards by fuch limitation, as if

it were then aftually born (flat. 10 & 11 W. III. c. 16.) ;

and in this -point the civil law agrees with our's. Though
infants cannot alien their eftates, yet infant trullees or mort-

gagees arc enabled to convey, under the dircdlion of the

court of chancery or excliequer, or other courts of equity,

the cflates they hold in trail or mortgage, to fiich perfon as the

court fliall a])]K)int. By thecuilom of gavel-kind, an infant,

at the age of iifteen, is reckoned at full age to fell his lands
;

and by cuflom, in fome places, an infant feifed of land in

focage, may, at the fame age, make a leafe of years, that

{hall bind him after he comes of age.

An infant, who has an advowfon, may prefent to the be-

nefice when it becomes void. (Co. L.itt. 172.) An infant is

capable of inl^eriting, and may alfo purchafe lands, but his

purchafe is incomplete ; for, when he comes to age, he may
either agree or difagree to it, without alleging any reafon

;

and fo may his heirs after him, if he dies without -having

completed his agreement. (Co. Litt. 2.) And in cafe any

infant bargain and fell his land by deed, indented and inrolled,

yet he may plead non-age.

If an infant grants leafes for a term of years, he may,
at his full age, either confirm tlie leafe, or bring trefpafs

againft the leffee for the occupation. Alfo a leafe granted

to an infant, may be avoided by waiving the land before the

rent-day expreffed therein. However, infants are bound in

all a6ts of neceffity ; as prefentations to benefices, admit-

tances and grants of copy-hold ellates, aflenting to legacies,

and conditions annexed to lands, whether the ellate comes by
grant or defcent. If an infant be the defendant in an adtion,

the plaintiff fhall have ii"^ years for connnencing his adlion,

after the defendant comes of age ; and an infant, who is a

plaintiff, has alfo '^\y. years after he comes of age, to fue by
the ftatute of limitation.

IxKANT.s, Difeafes of, in Medicine. When the extreme

delicacy aid tendernefs of every part of the ftrutlure of the

infant frame is confidered, as well as the extraordinary revo-

lution, which it fuddenly undergoes, in pafling from Us vege-

tating Hate, as it were, in the uterus, to that of a breatliing

animal, it mufl be ol)vious that a thoufand circnmllances,

which make no impreffion on the adult frame, will powerfully

influence that of llie infant ; and that the utmoil care will be

required to flneld it from numerous caufes of difeafe, from the

momenl of its birth. To the negiedt of ihefc circumllances,

r to their inability of attending to them, the great morta-

lity tliat occurs among the thihiren of the poor, in large cities,

f- perhaps chieily to l)e alcrihed. lini this was ii.'rmerly

much augmented, among all ranks, by the abfurd and unna-

tural Interference of art, which was apparently dictated by
a notion that the intlincls and intimations of nature were to

be oppofed, as of the mofl baneful tendency. Fortunately

the more rational fyltem of following thefe intimations, as

the heft guides to health, has jrenerally fuperfeded that abufe ;

and it will only be requifite for us here to fpeak of fome of

the accidents attendant on birth, of the more frequent con-

nate imperfections of ftrndure, and of the difeafes pecu-

liarly belonging to the period of infancy and childhood.

Recovery oi fliH-hom or iveaLly infants. Dr. Hamilton
obferves, that the occafional recovery of iHU-born ch.ildren,

under circumllances where experience alone could have en-

couraged any hopes, ought to teach pratlitioners the im-

portance of employing, with patience and attention, the

means conducive to that purpofe. If there is no pulfa-

tion in the umbilical cord, the infant fliould be inflantly fe-

parated from the mother, the cord being tied by a flip knot,

and the body immerfed in warm water. The lungs fhould

be then dillended with air, by means of a bag of elaltic gum,
or a common fyringe, (the pipe of which is to be inlerted

into one noflril, while the other and the mouth are carefully

clofed,) and again emptied by gentle preffure on the breall.

In this way an alternate diflention and compreflion of the

lungs fiiould be continued for fome time. Should the aiflion

of the heart be now perceived, the fame means are to be
continued, until the infant exliibit tlie ulual marks of begin-

ning refpiration, when the artificial diflention of the, lungs

is to be only occafionally repeated, and all preffure on the

breaft is to be avoided. But if, notwithllanding thefe means,

the pulfation of the heart be not rellored, the infant fhould

be taken out of the warm water, placed before the lire,

carefully rubbed, and then wrapped in warm flannel. A
glyiler, confilling of a table-fpoonful of fpirits, and two
or three table-fpoonfuls of warm water fliould then be admi-

niflered, and the temples, noflrils, and teguments of the

face round the mouth, fliould be gently touched with a fea-

ther, dipped in vitriolic xtlier, or fpirits of hartfliorn. But,

fecondly, if the pulfation in the cord of a flill-born child is

dillinft and foft, and the infant has the natural appearance,

fo long as the placenta remains attached to the uterus, the

child ought not to be feparated from the mother. The
body fhould be carefully wrapped in warm flannel, the

noflrils and fauces fliould be touched with a feather dipped

in vitriolic a:ther, and a little fpirits rubbed on the breaft.

If the after-birth become detached, (which is known by
the lengthening of the cord,) the child mufl be imme-
diately feparated, and the above means employed. Should

the procefs of breathing commence after thefe means have

been uled for a few minutes, nothing elfe is to be done than

keeping the infant warm, with its face freely expofed to the

air. But fliou'd this not take place, the lungs arc to

be dillended and again compreffed, as in the firfl cafe. See

Prof H<imi!'on's Hints on the Diteafesof Infants, &c.

Altiiough alive when born, the infant, in fome inilanccs,

lives only a fhort time. If the lips be pale, and the pulfation

in the heart very feeble or flow, it may be fnfpedled that this

originates from fome caufe which is not cogni/.ablc to the

fellies. On the fuppofition that it arifes from a deficiency

of vitality, llimnlants have been applied to the lurface, as a

little brandy, or fpirits of harllhurn, rubbed on the ribs

and fpine, 6cc.: and fuch means have oceafionally proved effi-

caiious, though in the majority of cafes they fail. When
the extremities are of a purple or blucifli colour, and the

breathing is impeded or u lutnia!, it is generally found that

there is a defed in the hc.irL or lun^s, wh:ch is beyond liie

power of any remedy.
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INFANTS.
§ I. Connate Imperfc^ions.—Children nrc not always born

in a ftate of pcrfertion in refpcdl to the llruL-lure of tlieir bo-

dies ; for fometimes they have di. licii'iit, fiiperfliioiis, or

mifplaccd parts, natural pafTaor.'s cloiod, and various

marks on the furfacc. Many of thtfc imp>.rfe6lions admit ot

no remedy ; while others may be e.dily rectified. The fol-

lowinji^ are thole which are moll frequently met with.

Fitfurcs in the lips not only coiiilitute a remarkable de-

formity, but commonly prevent the child from fu.king-.

They appear under various forms. Sometimes the fifi'ure

exills only in one lip, generally the uj:>^)er one, and is occa-

fioned merely by a divifion of the toft parts : in other caies,

there is aconfidcrable lofs of fubflancc between the divided

parts ; in fome intlanccs, again, there are two fiflures in one

lip, or both lips are afledted : and in others, the liflure is

not confuied to the lips, but extends along the roof of the

jTiouth. All thefe different fpecies of the fame deformity

receive the general name of harc-1'ip ; which lee

mon a cafe ; but Is not unfrequcntly fufpedled, when
the aperture of the paflage is merely Hopped up by a

little nnicus. Under fuch circumllances, walliing the

part with warm milk and water, or at moll a little afllft-

ance with a fmall probe, or any fuch blunt-pointed inilru-

meiit, will be fuihcient to open the palfage. When tlie

urethra is pL-rfedly open nearly to the extremity, as often

happens, it is ncceflary only to make y fmall aperture with a

lancet, or a fme trocar, and to keep tlie part open by theoc-

cafional introduttion of a flender bougie.

Tumours about the back-bone of infants arc always dan-

gerous. If they be foft, partly tranf])arent, and obvioufly

connected with the fpine, conllituting the difeafe callcdy^^wa

b'ljidii, or hydrorcuh'ith, they moft generally provf fatal ulti-

nmtelv ; although in fome inilances, the progrcfo to that

event lias been very How, the child having lived to the thir-

teenth year. Fortunately, iiowever, it more eommonly ter-

minates within a few montiis after birth : where it is pro-

rhe fongiie is naturally bound down to the lower part of traced, the individual is in a miferable Hate, being paralytic

the mouth by a membranous cord, to prevent it from too in hi? lower limbs, &c.

great a degree of motion. Sometimes, however, the cord Retention of the Meconium.— T\\q: meconium is that black,

lixes it fo nuich, that the infant cainiot fuck, in which cafe vifcid matter, which every infant difcliarges from the intef-

h is commonly faid to be tongue-tied. Women very often tines for the firil two or three days after birth ; and many
imagine that their children have this defeft, when it does not complaints have been afcribed to the undue retention of it,

really exill : and perhaps one inllance of it does not occur and confequently a great variety of purgative medicines have

in feveral hundreds of thofe that are born. The difeafe may
be always difcovered by putting a iinger gently into the

child's mouth ; for if he be able to grafp it, as he would

do the nipple in fucking, or if the tip of the tongue appear

difengaged, the membrane does not require to be cut.

The operation of dividing thefranum, trifling as it may ap-

been recommended to be given, almoil as foon as the child is

born, with a view to expel it. But experience has taught

that the natural evacuant of this matter is the firlt milk of

the mother, which is flightly laxative in its properties : the

infant, therefore, fliould be put to the brealt as foon after

birth as the fituation of the mother will allow. Theper-

pear, requires fome caution, in order to avoid wounding the nicious praftice of giving infants purging medicines, Dr.

Sublingual veins, and cutting too deep ; for in the iirft cafe,

3b fatal hemorrhage may enfue ; and in the fecond, if the

tongue is loofened too much, the tip may be turned back,

and clofe up the throat ; an accident that mull foon occafion

death. It may be difcovered by the threatening fuffocation

or convuliions, and by the introduftion of the iinger into

the mouth, by which alfo the tongue may be pulled back,

and tlie confequences avoided. This, however, is a very rare

accident : it has been abiurdly called " fwallowing the point

of the tongue." See Underwood on the Difeaies of Chil-

dren, YoLii. p. 17. 5th edit.

The natural piijfages, efpecially the anus, vagina, and

urethra, art (umctuna iniperjorate, preventing altogether, or

in great part, the ufual excretions. In fome cafes, a collec-

tion of mucus alone proves the obrtarle ; but in others,

membranous fubllances clofe up the paffages, in which laft

inilauces, an operation will be requilite to open the parts,

which muft be performed by a fltilful fnrgeon. lu refpeA

to the vagina, Dr. Underwood obferves that he never found

the external parts totally imperforate, there being always a

fmuU openiug at the meatus uiir.arius : but the aperture to

the vagina itftlf fometimes requires to be opened, either by
the point of a lancet, or by the fingers only, which is gene-

rally eafily effefted, there being always a raphe, or line,

vvhere the natural opening Oiould be. The anus is fometimes

elofed only by a thin membrane, fo that the day afterbirth

the uicconium may be dillindtly felt, and in a manner feen

Ihining through it. A flight pundlure with a lancet, and

pafling a bougie or the point of a finger into the bowel for

two or three days afterwards, is fufticicnt to remove this

impediment. But more commonly the imperforate anus is a

melancholy cafe, allowing of no cfredlual remedy, as the

gut often terminates in a cul-dc-fac : fo high as not to

be reached. The imperforate penis is not quite fo corn-

Hamilton remarks, as foon as they are born, cannot be too

much reprobated ; for the retention of the meconium for fome
hours after birth certainly produces lefs inconvenience than is-

occafioncd by the acrimony of the fubilances which the child,

is often forced to fwallovv. The moll (iniple artilicial means,

he adds, for removing this ma;tter, are Liibon fugar diffolved.

in water, or a fcdution of manna. Where thefe fail, a tea-

fpoonful of cold drawn caltor oil is to be given.

Jaundice, or, as tlie nurfes term it, thQ yedow gum, is among
the difeafes which take place within a few days after birth.

It is preceded by drowfinefs, and diiinchnation to fuck, and
i-8 foon difcovered bv the univerial yellownefs of the fltin.

Sometimes the wliites of the eyes appear yellow for a day
or two before the other f^mptoms j'ppear : the tinge of the

flcin is feldom deep, and the difeafe is more readily removable

than the jaundice of adults ; but cafes are occafionally met
with, where the colour of tlie fkin i-s of a dark yellow, the in-

fant moans conifantly, and convnlhons follow, which at lafl

dellroy life. In regard to the treatment of this difeafe, if

the child feem to fuffer no unealinefs, although its flcin be
quite yellow, and if his bowels be open, it will be unnecef-

fary to adminiller any medicines. But if he be unable to

fuck, and have a difpofition to conllant fleep, adlive mea-
iures fhould be adopted. Thefe confill princi])ally in era-

cuating the vifcid matter, which probably clogs up the

biliary du(^s. An emetic of ijiecacuan, and brifk laxatives,

as of rhubarb, or frequent doles of a folution of manna,
will then be found necefTary, and their effedls may be much
promoted by the warm bath. V/hen violent colic pains or

convulfions accompany the yellow gum, there is reafon to

fear that the liver is difeafed, and little can be expedled from
any remedy.

The thrujhy fore m.outh, or aphtha, is fo common a difeafe

in early infancy, that it has been imagined to be a falutary
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INFANTS.
effort of nature to expel feme hurtful matter from the fyflem,

ivhich might otherwife be productive of many complaints

It a future period. This opinion, however, is merely a vul-

var prejudice, founded neither on rcafon nor experience.

Aphtha; appear to be connefted with a deranged condition of

:he alimentary canal, and feem to arife moll frequently from
;hc too early or too liberal ufe of fpoon-meat, or improper
"cod : but other caufes occalionally produce it, fuch as

jxpofure to cold, damp weather, <S:c. In the treatment of
his complaint. Dr. Hamilton affirms, tliat the great objedl

hould be to promote its natural propTtfs, and to counteradl

he efFefls of the acrimony of the faliva. Tlie early ufe of

limulant apphcations. Inch as gargles of port-wine and
)orax, force off the fpots before they have undergone the

latural changes, and by their irritation keep up the difeafe.

But the proper obje6ts may be obtained by putting fre-

juently into tiie ii.fant's mouth a tea-fpoonful of a hqi'or,

)repared by mixing with the wliite of an unboiled egg, tlwce

able-fpoonfu!s of cold water, and a little refined fugar,

)y prohibiting all fpoon-meat, and by frequently dulting

he natural palfages with prepared calamine or tutty pow-
ler. When tlie fpots become yellow, the bori.x may be

Uowed. It is to be mixed with eight or ten tim.es its

veight of powdered fugar or of honey, or it may be dif-

olved in fig-tea in the fame proportion. If the fpots grow
ivid, bark and port-wine fliould be uied as a gargle, while

he infant is fupported by means of ten or tv\elv<j parts of

varm cow's milk, m.ixed with one part of flicrry wine.

rhe fame kind of nourifliment is neceflary in cafes, where,

rom the extenlive incniflation over the tongue and cheeks,

he infant is incapable of fucking, which often happens for

day or two. See Aphtii.t;.

§ 2. Diffcifes of the Siin. — Twa -iifeafes, of a febrile na-

ure, connec'ted with a morbid com ition of the flcin, have

leen defcribed by writers on the diforders of infancy, which
Tcrit attention. They are almoft unknown, however, ex-

ept to the phyficians of lying-in hofpitals, as they have

.•Idom occurred in the private lioufes of individuals. The
r(l of thefe is cryfipelatous inflammation of the flcin, called

y Dr. Underwood eryfipelas infantile, which ordinarily

ccurs within a few days after birth, and fometimes at a

iter period. It feizes the molt robuft, as well as delicate,

liildren ; making its attacks in a very fiiddcn manner, and

roceeding rapidly in its courfe. It molt commonly ap-

ears jiril on tlie toes or fingers, which look fwelled and

hie, as if from cold ; but in the more violent forms, it

egins about the pubes, and extends upwards on the belly,

lul down the thiglis and legs ; or fometimes it commences
1 the neck, when it is equally danirerous. It appears, in-

eed, to be always moll dangerous when it feizes or fpreads

) the body, and moll mild when conluied to the extre-

litics. Suppuration and gnngrene are occalionally the con-

'qucnces ; but even where neither of tliefe events takes pjace,

may terminate fatally from cfiufion into fome of the cavi-

e«, or from the inllammation extending to the contents of the

^domen, glueing the parts together, and tlirowing out upon

leir furface an exudation of coagulable lymj)]!. On the

hole, the treatment of this infantile eryfipelas has too fre-

uently proved unfuccefsful. The ufe ot faturnine lotions

id poultices, on the firit appearance of tlie inflammation,

emed to check its progrefs at firll ; but it was foon found

) fpread, and to terminate in a fatal fu]>puration or mor-

iication. A more cordial plan of treatment has been

tended with a fomewhat greater degree ol fucccls ; and

ic application of external llimulants, fuch as linen com-
reffes wrung out of camphorati'd Ipirit, has in lome cafes

lecked the inflanMiuUiou. The bowels (hould be kept open,
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and the free admifilon of pure air enforced : indeed, it is

probable that, in proportion to the efiedlual ventilation cm-
ployed, the occurrence of the difeafe will be diminifaed,

and its violence, v>hen it does appear, m.itigatcd.

Another affeflion of the fltin, accompanied by fever, and
occurring under fiinilar circumftances, ha^ been called by Dr.
Underwood, who was one of the firll to dcfcribe the difeafe,

ih^Jhui-hoiindiTifaf'. This does not happen ir variably, like

the preceding complaint, v.'itliin a rtiort time after birth j for

it has been known to attack infants above fix months old.

It is ufliered in with violent fever, v/ith co'dnefs of the

limbs, opprefTed breathing, and aln.oft conO-'.nt moaning.

'

The flvin is of a yellowifti-white colour, refembling foft wax
in its appearance, and not only thickened and hardened, bi:t

evidently unyielding ; thece'lular mem.brane is f.xed in fuch

a manner that it will not flide over the fubjacert mufcles,

.

not even on the back of the hands, where it is ufurdly very

loofe and pliable. This ftridlure often extends over the

whole body ; but the fl<.in is pccsliarly rigid in the parts

about the face, and on the extremities. The child is always

co"d, and whatever num.ber of days it may furvive, h:'.:i

conitantly the appearanct; of being in a dying ftatc. The
Itools are of a clayey colour and confidence ; and the dif-

eafe feems to be much connedted with a difoj-der of the

chylopoietic organs, efpecially of the liver. The free ufe

of laxatives, together with the warm bath, and fome cordial

medicines, appears to have been occafionally fuccefsful

;

but in general, wiiere the progrefs of the difeafe has not

been arrelled in the commencement, it has terminated fa-.

tally.

The mioft common afFe6lions of the flcin, however, that

occur in early infancy, are unaccompanied by fever, are

produftiveonly of flight inconvenience, without danger, and
confiil principally of certain rafnes, or eruptions of papular
or puilular fpots. The n.oll common of thefe is a papular
eruption, which appearj under a variety of forms, and has

been called the gum, or technically flrcphuhs. Dr. WilUn
lias dillributed thofe varieties of appearance under five

heads : the mod frequent of which is the redgnm (or red

go<wn, as it was formerly denominated, probablv becaufe the

child's (kin, thus variegated, fomewhat refembles a piece

of red printed linen), the ilrophulus iniertin^us. The pa-

tula:, or pimples, in this affedti )r, rife fenfibly above the

level of the cuticle, are of a vivid red colour, and commonly
dilUndl from each other : their number and extent vary-

much in different cafes. They appear moll conilanth" en
the cheeks, fore-arm, and back of the hand, but are fome-
times diffuled over tl.e whole body. This eruption has

not in general any tendency to become puilular, but ufually

terminates in fcurf, or exfoliations of the cuticle. Its du-
ration, however, is very uncertain : the papulx and fpots

fometimes remain for a length of time without any alter-

ation ; fometimes difapjuar and come out again daily : but
for the moll part, one eruption of them fucceeds another,

at longer int'-rvals, and with more regularity. The red gun*
occurs chiefly within the two firll months of laclation : it

is not always accompanit'd or ])reccded by any diforder of
the conilitution, but appears occafionally in the llrongeft

and moll licalthy children. In many inilanccs, it is con-
iiceled with a weak irritable llatc of^ the aHmcntary canal,

and confequent indigeilion For if it be, bv any mrani,
Inddtjnly repelled from the furface, diarrliora, vomiiing,

fpafmodic aflVclions of the bowels, and often general dil-

turbance of the conilitution, fueeeed ; but as loon as it re-

appears, thole internal complaints arc wholly fufpended.

Dr. Armllrong and others liavc particularly noticed this

reciprocation, which makes the red ^um at times a Jilcale of
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fome importance, tlio\igh, in its ufiuil forn-., it ii^ not thought flinate and paipful form of it is noticed by Dr. Willati, which

to be in any refpca dlmgerous. On thiir remarks a ncccf- takes place, though not often, on the lower extremities

fary cantio'n is founded, not to expofe infants to a ftream of The papulas fpread from tlie calves of the legs to the tliiglis,

very cold air, nor to plunge them unfeafonably in a cold bath ; tutfs, loins, and round the body as high as the navel : being

the mod violent and even fatal fymptom:; having often been very numerous and clofe together, they produce a continuous

the confequencc of fuch imprudent condnft. Little need rednefs over all the parts above-mentioned. The cuticle

be faid in regard to the treatment of the red guvi : the com- prefently becomes fliri veiled, cracks in various places, and

mon mild appearance of it, being confident with a healthy finally feparates from the fldn in large pieces. X)uring this

ftate of all the functions of the body, requires no medicinal procefs a new cuticle is formed, notwithdanding which the

apphcation. It is, however, advifablc to keep the fl<in clear complaint recurs in a diort time, and goes through the fama

iromforJes, and to promote equable perfpiration. This may courfe as before. In this manner, fucccffive eruptions talce

be done bed by daily ablutions with tepid water, which place during the courfe of three or four months ; and per-

prove ufeful in moft cutaneous diforders, and will be found haps do not ceafe till the child is one year old, or fomewhat

of condderable importance with refpecl to the general health more. Children necedarily fufler great uneafmefs from the

of the infant. heat and irritation occalioned by fo cxtenfivc an eruption ;

The other varieties o^ Jrophulus, mentioned by Dr. Wil- yet, while they are affedcd with it, they often remain free

Ian, are two, the .S". a'hidus, or ivhitc gum, which differs from from any internal or febrile com])laint.

.the former merely in the appearance of its papid-x, which This appearance, Dr. Wiilaii remarks, fhould be didin-.

confid of a number of minute, whitifli fpecks, a little ele- guiflied from the inicrlngo of infi\nts, wliich exhibits an uni-

vated, and fometimes, though not condantly, furroundcd by form red, fmooth, Ihining furface, without papulae ; and

a fli'j^ht rednefs, occurring chiefly on the face, neck, and which afFefts only the lower part of the nates and infide oi

bread, and being more permanent than the papulx of the the thighs, being produced by the dimulus of the urine, &c.,

r:\l gum. 3. 5. corsfcTtus, or rani red gumy fometimes alfo with wliich the child's clothes are almod condantly wetted,

called the tooth-rajh, which ufually takes place about the Under the head of intertrigo, however, we mud include all

fourth or fifth month after birth, on the cheeks and fides of thofe varieties of chafing and excoriation which occur in thofe

the nofe, extending fometimes to tlie forehead and arms, but partj wliere the flcin is folded, or in contad, and therefore

rarely to the trunk of the body, and accompanying the date liable to condderablc attrition. (See Inteutrigo.) From
of dentition ; and in the feventh or eighth month afFuming a the dehcate drufture of the il<in of infants, Dr. Hamilton

fomewhat different form, appearing in one or two large irre- obferves, excoriations readily take place wherever one part ot

gular patches, of a high red colour, on the arms, flioulder, or it is in condant contaft with another, unlels the mod careful

neck. 4. S, voIatic:is, which is charatlerifed by fmall, cir- attention be paid to keep every part dry. The ears, neck,

cular patches, or cluftersof papulae, ariling fuccelTively on arm-pits, and groins are chiefly hable to be affedted in this

diff"erent parts of the body, continuing red, with a little manner. When the excoriations are not allowed to con-

heat or itching, for about four days, when they turn brown, tinue for a confiderable length of time, they feldom require

and begin to exfoliate ; the fucceflive patches, however, not any other treatment than being duded, morning and even-

ccafing to appear in lefs than three or four weeks. And, ing, with prepared tutty, or calamine, or with common aflies

5. Strophulus fflWir/wj, in which the papulae are larger than in finely powdered, or a little hair-powder or darch. But
any of the foregoing fpecies, have no inflammation round when a difcharge of matter is the confequence of neglefted

their bafe, and a very fmooth and fliining furface, whence excoriations, a cure can only be obtained by much care and

they appear to be of a lighter colour than the adjoining attention; for it is often very difficult to flop thcfe runnings.

cuticle ; they are diffufed, at a confiderable didance from Some practitioners have objeded to fuch attempts, on the

fach other, over the loins, diouldcrs, and upper part of the falfe fuppofition that the difcharge is a falutary outlet for

arms. This eruption affefts infants about a year old, and an overload of the fyilem. Thele opinions, adinirably well

mod commonly fuccecds fome of the acute difeales to which calculated to favour the carelefsnefs of nurfes, are founded

they are liable, fuch as catarrhal fever, or inflammations of upon improper views of the operations of nature.

the bowels or lungs : the papulae continue hard and elevated Many different remedies will be found beneficial in dif-

fer about a week, and then gradually fubfide and difappear. ferent cafes of excoriation ; fuch as wailiing the parts daily

See Willan oh Cutan. Difeafes, Order i. Genus i. with brandy and water, lime-water, a weak iolution of fugar

The drophulus volaticus being fometimes connedled with of lead, or of white vitriol, and dreffing them with any mild

a diforder of the domach and bowels, it becomes requifite ointment, as fpermaceti ointment, Turner's cerate, or oint-

to adminider a gentle emetic or fome laxative medicines ; ments containing the oxyd of zinc, or a fmall portion of the

after which the decoftion of Peruvian bark will be found of ointment of nitrate of mercury. While thicfe means are

advantage. No external application feems neceflary. The purfued, an open date of the bowels is to be promoted, by
ftrophuUis confertus, when the child is otherwile healthy, is the occafional exhibition of any gemie laxative, as manna
gcneraUy afcribed to a da'e of indigedion, or fome feveridi diflblved in water, &c. The ufe of mild mercurials, as al-

c«mplaint in -the mother er nurfe : but the eruption is fre- teratives, fuch as the hydrargyrus cum creta, &c. is hkewife
quently feen when no fuch caufe for it is evident. It may beneficial.

with more probability be confidered as one of the numerous Some other flight eruptions, to which young children are

fymptonis of irritation, arifing from the inflamed and painful liable, chiefly of the papular form, are mentioned by Dr.
Itate of the gums in dentition ; fince it always occurs Underwood, and require no other treatment than an atten-

during that procefs, and difappears foon after the fird teeth tion to the flate of the bowels, or tlie ufe of fome tedaceous

have c\it through the gums. On this view the eruption powders. See his I'reatife on Dif. of Children, vol. i.

requires no fpccific confideration in medical pradlice ; it can There is a very common eruption, fays the writer juft

only be alleviated by the general treatment proper for the qvoted, that calls for more attention, and to vhich medical

ftate of teething, to be mentioned prefently. writers have given the nameof rni/^rt ladka, (or milh-blotchesy

This fpecies ol Jlrophulus appears under other modifica- as Dr. Hamilton traiulates it,) " which has a very uiiplea-

tiojib, wliich have been midaken for mealies. One vei-y ob- funt appearance, but is, notwithdanding, equally innocent
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with tire former, and even prevents other complaints. I

think I never law an infant," he continues, " much loaded

with it, but it has always been healthy, and cut its teeth

remarkably well : indeed it falls to the lot of the fined

children, and fuch as are well nourifhed ; whence fomc have

imagined it owing only to the richnefs of the milk. And
it is remarkable in this eruption, that howfoever thick and

long-continued the fcabs may be, the crujla laBea never exco-

riatJ^s, nor leaves any fear on the parts." It is not attended

witli any fever, or obvious derangement of the fyftem. The
cruft appears firit on the forehead, and often extends half

way over the face in the form of large loofe fcab.<. It is

fometimes attended with fevere itching. Praftitioners in

general affirm t!iat medicines are not required, and are ra-

ther injurious than beneficial in this eruption ; that mild lax-

atives, fo as to keep the paffage of the bowels free, may be

employed, but that all aftive purgatives are to be avoided
;

and, laftly, that v.'hcre there is exceffive itching, fome weak
cooling altringf nt lotion, of the acetate of h-ad, or fulphate

of zinc, fliould be applied to the parts. Dr. Underwood
denies that the cnijla lacja ever degenerates into fcald-head,

as fome authors before him had mentioned. But Dr. Ha-
milton lias pointed out a modilication o^ crujla ladea, which

frequently takes place during teething, and is a mod obfli-

nate and troublefome complaint. " This,'' he fays, " is

charafteri'/.ed by a rednefs of the fkin round tiie edge of the

incruftations ; by an ichorous or clear-coloured exudation

ilTuing from the furface of the fcabs, which concretes, and

which tends to carry the difeafe over every part of the face

which it touches. There cannot be a doubt, indeed, that

this form of criijla laSea is contagious, and nothing lefs than

a variety of the fcald-head, or tinea capitis, the Porrigo of

Dr. Willan's nomenclature, in which this fpecies is called

Porrigo larvalis. The cure of this modification of the dif-

eafe requires coaftant ablution with milk and water, thin

gruel, &c., to remove the acrid fluid which exudes, and the

application of foujC drying ointment. Some alterative pre-

paration of mercury is likewife ufeful internally, fuch as the

hydrargium creta, or the grey oxyd, followed by the vege-

table a;id mineral tonics. See Porrigo.
Dr. Hamilton has flated the following practical conclu-

fions refpeftiug the eruptions of children \n general. They
may all be divided into two clafles, Xa obferves, theJirji of

wliich are lemporary, or of fliort duration ; are commonly
lifhered in wilh fymptoms of general indifpofition, and are

owing to fome diforder of the llomach or bowels, or to

fome interruption of the ufual excretions or fecretions : the

fccond are of an indefinite duration ; break out gradually

without any derangement of the ordinary health ; and are

probably, in molt inflanccs, the efi'ec^s of fome difeafcd con-

dition of the lymphatic fyllcm, tlmugh, fometimes, they

may be (^'cafioned by a local affeftion of the flcin itfelf.

The treatment requifite in thcfe two forms of eruption is

thus dated. In the^r/? clafs, where fymptoms of indifpo-

fition, fuch as heat, relllef:;ners, ficknefs, or opjireihon, arc

followed by an eruption, a brilk dofe of calomel fliould be

firft ordered, together wilh the warm bath, and afterwards

occafional purgatives, and a fuitable regulation of the diet,

are to he adviled. But, in the y^i-om/ clafs, where the ap-

pearance of the eruption is unaccompanied by fever or

marks of indifpofition, fome of the medicines called altera-

tives, aiid tlie daily \\{^- of warm bathing, particularly in fea-

watcr, (hould be reconuiiended. 'i'hc niedicitn "' to whi»!i an

alterative powir is aicribed, lie coutinur;^, are preparations ot

mercury, of antimcny, of hilphiir, and of iii'utral (alt - ; and

tlierefore cahimel in very fmall dofes, or antimonial wine, or

the fulphurct of antimony, or Harrowgatc or Chcltenh;im

waters, or fomc imitation of thefe, are the remedies to be

chiefly depended upon. It is coir.monly neceffary to order

a protrafted courfe of thefe medicines. In fom.e cafes,

other topical apphcations (befides the warm bath) are ne-

ceffary, to allay irritation, arifiiig from excefEve heat and
itching of the flcin. Tiie mod efficacious are lime-water

mixed with oil, a foluion of pctafs, and the acctite of am-
monia much diluted. The metallic folutions are too power-
ful to be employed, except upon very particular occafions.

Ifliies have been often employed in thofe cr.fi.'*, but experi-

ence has proved that purging anfwers better. Very dillrcfs-

ing eiTe(5ls have followed the application of a blider, where
there wab a tendency to chronic eruptions of t!ie flcin. Ha-
milton's Hints for the Treatment of the principal Difeafes

of Infancy and Childhood, p. 130.

^ 3. Der.iiiion—It is generally admitted that the time of

teetJmig is an important period of the infant date, during

which a number of diforders of a formidable charafter are

liable to occur. Dr. Cadogan, indeed, and Dr. Armdrong
feem to have entertained a fomewhat different opinion upon
this fubjeft, and have afcribed the complaints, connected
with the procefs of dentition, to fome other morbid condi-

tion of the habit, fuch as too great fulnefs, or a corrupt

date of the fluids : but this appears to be a difference only

in terms, and implies an admifiion of the occurrence of the

difeafes alluded to. (See Armdrong on the Difeafes mod
incident to Children, &c. p. 61.) It is certain that the na-

tural procefs of dentition is produftive of pain and indifpo-

fition in by far the greater number of indances : fome in-

fants, indeed, fuff'er lefs than others, but few enjoy perfect

heal'h while teething. "We fliall fird defcribe the progrefs

of the developement of the teeth, and afterwards the ordi-

nary affeftions which it excites in the coiiftitution.

V\\t period of teething is fubjcft to confiderable variety in

different indances; but in the greater number of cafes, the

fird pair of milk-teeth appear betv. een the fiftli and tenth

month, and the !ad before the end of the fecor.d year. In

fomc infants, however, the fird pair or two are cut by the

end of the third month; while, on the other hand, not a

few attain the iixteenth or eighteenth month before a fingle

pair appears. In general, thofe of the lower jaw are cut

before the correlponding ones of the upper jaw ; but fome-

times the feveral pairs of the upper jav/ are cut before thofe

of the lower. The following is the order of furcefrion in

mod indances : viz. fird, tlie two middle fore-teeth of the

lower jaw ; then the correfponding pair in the upper : next

follow the two adjoining teeth of the upper jaw ; and, after

thefe, the two next fore-tcelh of the lower jaw : then come
the two foremod grinders of the upper jaw, and after them
the two anterior grinders of the lower jaw: the two eye-

teeth make their appearance next ; and lome time after, the

two oppofite to them in the lower jaw : and finally, the polle-

rior grinders. Of the fird fet of teeth there are twenty in all,

but in fi)me caies only fixtecn : an interval of one, two, or

more weeks is interpoled between each lucccflsvi- p;iir ; and
there is commonly a longer interval between the fird two
pair than between the f ucccediug ones. Some children, how-
ever, cut their teeth crois, as it is called, or irregularly, the

t; eth appearing fii 11 in the iippcr jaw, and alfo at a dill;;nce,

in dead of being contiguous to each other : in fome rare cafes

the grinders come out before tke cutting teeth. This is ac-

counted, and V. itli fi)me reafon, an indication of dillicult or

painful deiililion.

At birth the teclh are placed undernoalh the gums, and
each tooth is indoled in a fine mcmbrnne or capfule, which
is fupp;i!( d to be extremely ienfible. This capfule, as well

as the gum, mull rt'\\>- wnv 1 e Tore the tooth can be protruded ;
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and this is accomplifh^d merely by tlie prefTiirc of the enlarg-

ing tootli, which occafions the abiorption of ihofo parts. In
favoin-able cafes, the prelViire of the teeth «n the gums occa-
fions pain, and an increafed flow of the fluids furnifhed by
the mouth. Hence the infant is fretful, relUefs durinj^ the
night, drivels continually, and frequently tluulls his little

hands, or -.vhatever he can get hold of, into iiis mouth, to

rub his gums ; and he has occafionally ficknefs, gripes, and
loofcnefs. At la!l the corner of a tooth is perceived ; but
the uneailnefs Hill continues for fome days, when a fecond
one is cut. During the interval between the cutting of the

lower and upper teeth, he recovers his itrength and ufual

good health ; but is foon again fubjeded to tlic fame un-
eafuicfs.

Were thefe the only complaints vv-hieh attend teething,

little danger might be apprehended ; but fometimes many
very formidable fyniptonis occur. In robuit healthy con-
ilitutions, a violent fever frequently precedes the appearance
of every tooth ; the gums are fweilcd and inflamed, the

eyes much affefted, the belly bound, the ikin hot ; and there

is every now and then continued fcreaming, with inability

to fuck, and the fleep is fliort and diliurbed. Weakly in-

fants, where teething is painful and diScult, are opprefTed

with ficknels, loath all kinds of food, iofe their colour, fret

perpetually, have a conltant loofcnefs, and bccon-.e much
emaciated. Some, befides thefe fymptoms, are fubjeft to

convulfidns, which recur from time to time, till tlie tooth
or teeth are above the gnm. In others, cough, various

eruptions on the fnin, ulcerations in the gums, extendincr

fometimes over the palate, obilinate inflammation of the eyes,

afFedions of the urinary organs, and fometimes moll alarm-

ing determination to the head, are occafionally the effecls of
teething. All the fymptoms are much aggravated, if feveral

teeth be cut at once, or in immediate fucceilion.

It is of great importance to be abhr to afcertain when anv
of the diitrefiing fymptoms, thus enumerated, arife from
dentition. This is to be done by a careful examination of
the ilate of the gums. Previous to the protruflon of any
tooth, the feam, which may be diltinftly obfervcd on the
edge of each gum, like a doubling of the ikin, is done away,
and the upper furface of the gum is rendered flat and broad,
or is elevated in the form of a (mall fwelling. The ^nim of
the upper jaw is more apt to appear on the ilretch than that
of the lower. It is not eafy to dillinguifli when the infant

fufters pain from any part of the gum being preifed upon
;

etherwile that might afliit in pointing out the advance of
iome particular tooth or teeth, becaufe fuch a degree of fret-

fulneis attends teething, that every attempt to feel the itate

of the mouth never fails to irritate the child.

An eftimate of the danger attending dentition is to be
formed chiefly .^rom the nature of the fymptoms. Expe-
rience proves that puny delicate infants often fufFer lefs than
the moll healthy and robull. In this climate it has been
iound that lumnx-r is a more favourable feafon for teething
than winter. So.me infants cut their fore-teeth without any
pain or difficufty, but are much {liilrefTed v,'hile cuttin"- the
grinders or eye-teeih ; although, when the protrufion of the
iirll two pair of fore-teeth is accompanied or preceded by
great iineahnefs, there is reafon to fear that the individual

•will fufTer duru-g the whole period of teething : yet the con-
verfe ot the propofition doe.s not hold good ; that is, where
little derangement of health attends the firlt pair or two, it

is not to b- concluded tliat all the other teeth are to advance
with the fame facility. It is well known, that during teeth-
ing every acute difeafe is more than ufijally dangerous ; and
it is alio a well eitabiiihed fad, that iafauts, in a crowded

city, are more liable to pain and alarming fymptoms at that

time of life than thofe reared in the country.

The treatment of the ordinary complaints attending

teething, fltould confill in moderating the pain, in regulating

the (late of the bowels, and in the continued employment of

every means calculated to promote the general health of the

infant. With thefe views, fmall quantities of anodyne balfarii

may be rubbed on the back-bone at bed-time, when the in-

fant fcems to be greatly pained. He ought to be fed with

beef-tea twice a-day, if weakly,, and if his bowels be loofe ;

and tJiould be kept as much as pofliblc in the open air when
the weather is favourable ; the cold bath ought not to be

laid aiidi' in thefe cafes, unlefs other concurrent diforders

fliould render it necelTary, as nothing is more conducive to

promote general ilrength. Loofeneis, if excefiive, muft be
moderated ; and if the be'ly be bound fhould be artilicially

induced by gentle laxative medicines. When relllefs during

the night, tlie child Ihould be taken out of bed, and carried

about in a cool airy room ; and if not relieved in a fnort time,

he ought to be put into a warm bath. Finally, he fhould

be allowed fotnething to rub his gums with, which will

both gratify his wiflics, and tend to promote the abforption

of tlie parts incloilng the tooth. A piece of wax-candle, or

of recent liquorice-root, is preferable to coral; though the

latter fubilance is in no other refpeil injurious than that it

may be, by awkwardnefs, forced into the noilril or eye.

The management, when alarming fymptoms take place,

mud be varied according to circumftances ; but in every

cafe the indications to be fulfilled are, to cut afunder the

parts which refill the protrufion of the tooth or teeth, and
to palliate dilireffing or troublefome complaints. Some of

thefe, which occur alfo under other circumilaiices, will be
noticed immediately. See alfo Dentition. Hamilton's
Hint?, &c. p. 73, ftji-ij.

Canier of the moul/j, csncrum oris, as it has been called, is

moil commonly connefted with dentition ; it is fomiCtimea

troublefome to remove, but commonly a tiivial complaint.

It fometimes makes its appearance in the fird month. Dr. Un-
derwood fays ; at others, about the time of teething ; and
frequently at the age of fix or feven years, when children are

fliedding their firll teeth, and the fecond are making their

way through the gums. It confifls of little foul foi-es cover-

ing the gums, and extending fometimes to tlie infide of the

lips and checks. It is faid to occur during teething m.oll

frequcfftly where the gums have not been lanced. It is

generally eafiiy cured by keeping the body open, and by
the ufe of fome mild ailringent application to the mouth.
As much v/hite vitriol, or rock alum, as will give a mode-
rate ronghnefs to a Utile honey, is ufually iufficient for this

purpofe ; or if it fliould not eiTecl; a cure when the complaint
makes its appearance at the time of teething, it will generally

go away as foon as the teeth are protruded. The worft

ipecies of this complaint, witnefied by Dr. Underwood, has-

occurred during the fecond period of dentition, when a child

has been fliedding a number of teeth together, leaving the
decayed ilumps behind, which have been negledled to be
drav-'n out. The whok- gums wil then fometimes be fpongy,
or difiolve into foul fpreading idcers ; and fmall apertui-es

will be formed, communicating from one part to another,

accompanied with an oozing ot a fetid and fornetimes puru-
lent difcharge. If the flumps of the decayed teeth are

eafiiy accelLble, they ought to be extracted, and fome aftrin-

gent applications made to the parts, conlifling of myrrh,
Peruvian bark, alum, or cry Hals of tartar, made into a pafte

with honey of rofes, or lotions made with the fame ingre-

dients, aflringcnt tinclures, or mineral acids.

§ 4- Bgu(1 CompJaiiUu—Under this head wc fiiall include
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the difor^ers of the whole of the alimentary canal, and of the

organs connected with it, both by fuiiMion and flrudlure.

Thefe conititute, perhaps, the ir.oft important tribe of the

difeafes of children ; inafmuch as tlicy not only produce con-

fideral)lc diRrcfs by their direct effect in deranging the

fund'tions, but are likevvife indireilly the fource of nuinerons,

fevere, and even fatal conftitntional maladies, both chronic

and acute. The diforders of the ilomach, indeed, arc fcldom

very formidable or troublcfome in early life ; but the de-

rangements of the biliary lecrction, of the intcilinal canal,

and of the mefentcric glands and abforbcnts, which are

much connecled with each other, are producftive of much
mifchief during the who-e period of infancy and childhood.

Sichnefs and Vomiting—A (light degree of ficknefs is a

very common occurrence in infants, as their ftomach is fo

irritable, that it readily rejects any overload of food. But

this fpontaneous puking is attended with little violence to the

ftomach ; the milk, or other aliment, feems to come up
without any fenfible aftion of the part, or any reaching effort

of the child : and when the food is brought up immediately

after fucking or feeding, and in an almolt unchanged ilatc,

fuch ficknefs is obferved to be not incompatible with a

thriving Hate. Unlefs when the ficknefs is extremely vio-

lent, therefore, or long continued, it is feldom neceflary to

interfere. But when means are required to moderate or to

allay it, we mull endeavour to afcertain the caufe of the

vomiting, and apply them accordingly. The caufes of

ficknefs at the ftomach in infants are cither fome a'tcred con-

dition of the nurfe's milk, or the prefence of fome indigef-

tible fubdance in the flomach. If the nurfe have been under

the influence of any violent emotion of the mind, or if (he

have bcg\m to be out of order, or even to have the feelings

preceding that event, it rnay be concluded that there is fome

morbid change in the milk. During the progrefs of teeth-

ing, the increafed quantity of faliva, together with its acri-

mony, proves occafionally the caufe of ficknefs. In fuch

cafes the ftomach may require the difcharge of its contents

by means of a gentle emetic : a little warm water or chamo-
mile tea, or, at the moll, fome preparation of ipecacuan, will

anfwer this purpofe. Antimoni ds, in dofes which excite

vomiting, are frequently injurious to infants, and fometimes

adlually link, with great rapidity, the living powers. When
the vomiting is kept up by irritability of the ftomach, which

is fometimesthe confcquenec of its aclionshavingbeendifturb-

ed by a caufe already removed, flight cordials and aromatics

may be given to ftrengthen the organ and abate its fenfibility,

and if thefe fad, fome ftimulant or anodyne may be applied

external'y.

It mult be obferved, however, that habitual vomiting from

over-didention of the ftomach, to which many intants are

liable, m ly lay the foundation for future weaknefo of the

digeftive organs, and fliould therefore be guarded agaiuft by
rvery precaution. For this reafon, infants ought not to be

allov.'id to fnck loo much at a time, and large quantities of

fpoon-meat fhould never be given in the early months.

Diarrhaa or Loopn^fs—'I'lie natural appearance of the

ftools of infants (hould be familiar to every practitioner. In

f7;en<.'ral the colour is that of a bright iirange, the confilb'uce

IS pidpy and curdled, arid the i*mt;ll is not oftenfivc. Any
deviation in thele refpeols marks fome difeafed ftate of the

ilomach or bowels. During infancy, from two to four

fvacuations, within the twenty-four hears, feem neceffary and

ufeful ; and even where that luunber is exceeded, it is not

to be regarded as injiirious, unlefs the health be impaired, or

the flefli be rendered ftabby. The appearance of the flool'',

ir; cafes of diarrhoea, is very various. When they are green,

and at theiiUTic time cpiit a four fmcU, which arifcs from the

prevalence of acidity in the firft pafTages, there is generally-

griping and fretfulnefs, but the complaint is not dangerous.

It generally yields to a laxative, or, in very young infants,

to a medicine compofed of a little magnefia and rhubarb,

with a little diftilied water of dill or penny-royal, with a

few drops of ammoniacal fpirit, or of the compound tincture

of camphor. The nurfe's food fhould be regulated in this

cafe, and the infant ought to have no other food, in addition

to the milk, than arrow-root.

Slimy ilools are generally the effedl of expofure to cold,

thouo-h they occafionally arife from fome irritation or accu-

mulation in the bowels. In both cafes they are apt to be

(lightly ftreaked with blood, li there be violent pain, or

fvmptoms of fever, introfufception is to be dreaded. A
dofe of cold-drawn caftor oil, together with the warm-bath,

or fomentation of the belly with flannels wrung out of hot

water, are commonly all that are necefiary, if the difeafe be

attended to at the beginning. "Where Ilimy ftoola are of

the colour of clay, and emit a putrid fmell, the infant foon

becomes emaciated, and the difeafe often terminates fatally,

though its progrefs be flow. Alteratives, with opiate fric-

tions and occafional purgatives, afford the chief means of

relief. If the infant be ftill at the breaft, the milk fliould be

changed, a practice which ought to be adopted in every iu-

ftance where there is great tendency to loofenefs.

The mod diftrefling cafes of diarrhoea are thofe in which

the ftools are liquid, brown, black, or clay-coloured, and

of an oflenfive fmell. As the diforder proceeds, very un-

favourable fymptoms occur, fuch as emaciation and drynefa

of the flcin, fwelling or flirinking of the belly, with an al-

tered appearance of the countenance ; and there is a conftant

fretting or peeviflinef^ of temper. Swellings of the g'ands

of the groin, and a little uneafinefs of breathing, as if there-

were a flight tendency to cough, are alfo very unfavourable

fymptoms. In many of thefe cafes the purging is the ef-

fed of a difeafed ftafe of fome of tlie digeiiive organs, or of

the mefenteric glands ; but in others it arifes from an ir-

reguLir action of the former organs. In thefe diforders fome

practitioners begin the treatment by the ufe of envtics ;

but the advantages of thefe medicines are not very obvious,

while the difadvantnges reiulii\ig from their dehiVtatiug and

irrilating quahties in the ftomach are fometimes unequivoca'.

Ou the whole, the continued ufe of alterative medicines,

which maintained a fteady but gentle aCtion upon the ali-

mentary canal and the adjoining vilcer.i, feems to be the

nioft fucrefsful treatment in thefe complaints ; the phyiician,

at the fame time, correcting and moditVing their operation

according to circiunftances, and palh'ating urgent fymptoms.

Part of "the diet, in thefe cafes, fliould conhft of weak beef

tea or chicken liroih, with rice, or boiled cow's milk witii

bj.ked flo',:r, or arrow-root. The occafional ufe of injedtiuna

of thin flaich ana laudanum, in the prv^porlion of eight or

ten drops of ih.e latter to two table-fpoonfuls of the former,

may be employed to moderate the difclurge when the

flrength is much reduced.

Of' the fevere and often fatal fpecies of diarrhiva, juil

alluded to, there is one form which is known in Scotland

by the name of the " iiKUwiu^ Irajh" and which has been

well defcribed by Dr. Cheync. (Eflays on the Difeafes

of Chddren. KflT/ii.) It occurs after \^eaning a child too

fuddenly, cfpccially at an unfavourable feafon, a^ the autumn.

It commences, fonutime? two or three days alter weaning,

but frequently not for tiiree or four weeks, with a purging

and grijjing, and green tlools. This, being errencouily

af'cribed to teething, is perhaps negleCifU, and the lymp-

loms lucrei'ie, a retching and %omiting fupcrvcnr, and are

gradually followed by a loalliii'g of every kind of ft^ud*
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flffnaciatlon and foftnefs of the flefh, leftkniiefs, tliirft, and

fever of a he<Sic charaAer. But the moll characlfiillic

fvmptom of this difeafc is a conllant pccvininefs, the eficdt

of unceafing griping pain, exprefTcd by the whine of the

child, but efpecially by the fettled difcoutcnt of its features.

In the progrefs of the difeafe, the evacuations from the

belly fliew very different aftions of the intellines, and great

changes in the biliary fecretion ; for they are fometimcs of

a natural colour, at otlier times (limy and afh-coloured, and

fometimcs lienteric. The difeafe feldom proves fatal before

the fixth or fcventh week ; but fometimcs an earlier ter-

mination is fuddenly produced by inceffaut vomiting and

purging, or by convuifions, from the extreme irritation in

the bowels.

By difleAion Dr. Cheyne afcertained the (late of the

vifcera in children who had died of this difeafe. In every

cafe the intellinal canal, from the flom.ach downward,
abounded with fmgular contia6lions, and had in its courfe

one or more intus-fufccptions ; the liver was exceedingly

firm, larger than natural, and of a bright red colour ; and

the gall-bladder, which was enlarged, contained a dark-green

bile. In fome difleCtions the mefenteric glands were found

fwelled and inflamed ; in others, however, they were fcarcely

enlarged, and had no appearance of mflammation. It is

probable, therefore, that this difeafe is owing to an in-

creafed fecretion of acrid bile, or rather to the m.orbid ftate

of the liver which occafions this : and that the extremely

irritable ilate of the whole abdominal vifcera, marked by
the fpafmodic contraclions and intus-fufceptioiis, &c. is

occafioned by the prefence and pafTagc of this acrid ex-

cretion.

As the exciting caufe of this ivcanhig Irajlj is apparently

too fudden an alteration of tiie diet of a child at an unfit

feafon, it follows that children ought at all times, but more
particularly in the autumn, to be weaned gradually, and

well accullomed to the food on which they are afterwards

to fubfill before they are finally taken from the breaft.

At the beginning of the difeafc, or even later, when the

attack is flight, Dr. Cheyne recommends a dofe or two of

rhubarb, to the extent of five or fix grains, at the interval

of two days between each dofe ; and that, in the mean time,

the child fhould take half or a third part of a grain of

ipecaciian powder, mixed with fix or eight grains of pre-

pared chalk, and a fmall portion of fome aromatic powder, as

caflia, every four or five hours. A (larch glyfter, with five

or fix dr6ps of laudanum in it, may be adminiftcred at bed
time with advantage, if there be much griping along with

the purging. The fuccefs of thefe remedies, however, v>'iU

depend upon a flrift attention to diet. An animal diet pro-

duces It'fs irritation than one which is folely compo'.ed cf

vegetable matter. Eggs, the finer kind of light fnip-bifcuit,

or arrow-root, cuflard, the juice of lean meat, plain ani-

mal jellies, brotlis freed from their oily part, and milk, are

proper articles of nourifhment. The breaft milk might
perhaps be reftored with advantage. Vegetables of all

forts, particularly fruits, acids, and compofitions of which
fugar or butter form a part, and fermented liquors of
every kind fhould be flridtly prohibited. The feet fliould

be kept warm by woollen flockings, and flannel worn next

the f]<in ; and the warm bath and fomentations may be fre-

<fuently ufed to alleviate the continual fpafms. Dr. Cheyne,
however, taught by fubfeqiient experience, recommends
fmall dofes of calomel as the moft tfTeftua! remedy againlt

tlie weaning brafh, and other chronic forms of bilious

diarrhoea. Ke generally gave half a grain of calomel, morn-
ing and evening, or a grain every night, for a week or ten

days. After the third or fourth dufe there is generally a

great change, he fays, in the colour of the alvine difcharge
;

it becom.es of a dark mahogany colour, and is in general

more ofTenfive. When this change takes place it produces

a favourable change in the diforder. Soon afterwards, the

children become free from fever, more placid, and in a
day or two more their appetite returns, with their former
complexion, and every other demonflration of health. He
never found, he adds, in the many cafes in which he has

given calomel, that it produced falivation, or any other

unpleafant effeft. Cheyne, EfTay ii. On the Bowel Com-
plaints more immediately connefted with the Bihary Se-
cretion.

Cojllvetirfs.—This oppofite condition of the"howeIs,thoug1i

feldom occurring in young infants, is produ6\;ive, in children

a little more advanced, cf many diftrefTing complaints. Some
infants, indeed, feem to be habitually coflive ; and there is

certainly a confiderable variety, in refpedl to the (late of
the bowels, in different individuals. But what may be pro-

perly termed coilivencfs is never to be regarded as a na-

tural deviation peculiar to any infant : it is always the

eft'eft of difeafe, or of the nurfe's milk, or of the food. If
one cnp,ious evacuation take place every twenty-four hours,

and the infant be thriving, there is no occafion for inter-

ference ; but if there be any greater torpor of tlic bowels

than this, fuitable remedies are to be employed. It is ge-

nerally proper to treat the cafe at firft as if it were the

confecjuence of difeafe ; and on this account a briflc laxa-

tive may be given every day, for four or five times fuc-

ceffively. The bell laxatives for infants iire manna, calcined

m.agnefia, calomel, and cold drawn caftor-oil ; and Dr. Ha-
milton recommends a laxative fyrup, prepared with treacle

and a flrong infufion of fenna.

Where thefe means fail, there is reafon to attribute the

coflivencfs to the nurfe's milk. Sometimes that peculiar

ftate of the milk may be altered by regulating the diet,

and opening freely the bowels of the nurfe. While propex'

means are tried for this purpofe, the infant's bowels are

to be kept clear by fome mild laxative. But if it be found
that the milk flill polFeffes that injurious quality, the nurfe

ftiould, if pofTible, be changed. Where this cannot be done,

four er five drops of antimonial wine may be given to the

infant every night at bed-time, and inftead of the ordinary

food, panada, made with fmall beer and treacle, fhould be
fubftituted.

Temporary coftivenefs may be at any time removed by
a fuppofitory, made of a fmall piece of yellow foap, fliaped

like a very large Dutch writing-quill. This may be ren-

dered more powerful, if necelTary, by being dipped, previous

to ufe,into fome powdered fea-falt. Suppofitories are more
efficacious in infants, and much more eafily managed than
glyfters, though thefe latter means are alfo fometimcs uie-

tul. In cafes of obftinate condipation, attended with fymp-
toms of great opprellion, aloes, fnfpended in treacle or
fyrup, is more powerful than any other laxative ; from four
to eight grains may be thus given for a dofe. Many prac-
titioners err. Dr. Hamilton affirms, by direfting too fmall

dofes of laxative medicines for infants.

At a more advanced period of childhood, a m.orbid ftate

of the alimentary canal, of which cojllvenefs is a confpi-

cuous fymptom, frequently occurs, and is the fource of
feveral varieties of difeafe, both chronic and acute, which
conftitnte perhaps the moft frequent maladies of the puerile

age. The firft of thefe, to which we lliall direft the attention

of the reader, has been called, by Dr. Hamilton, feiiior,

phyiician to the lloyal Infirmary at Edinburgh, marafmus,
See his Obfervations on Purgative Medicines, chap. iii.

edit. 2d.
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Marafmtts includes a variety of fymptoms which affeft

children of both faxes. The difeal'e fteals on gradually,

and the following are the early fymptoms by which it is

charafterized : a flnggiflinefs, and laflitude on flight exer-

tion, depravity and lofs of appetite, a flabbinefs and waiting

of the mufcular flefh, fuliiefs of the features, and palenefs

or palty colour of the countenance, fwelling of the upper
lip, a conftant itching of the nofe, foetid breath, with a

fwelling of the belly, an irregular and generally collive llate

of the bowels, and a change in the colour and odour of the

fxces. When thefe fymptoms have continued for fome time

other more urgent complaints enfue. There is an alternate

palenefs and flufhing of the countenance, followed by heat

and drynefs of the flcin, feeble and quick pulfe, thirft, great

fretfulnefs, increafing debihty, and dillurbed fleep, during

which the little patients grind or gnafh their teeth, and

are fubjedl to involuntary ftarting, and twitching of the

different mufcles, and, when awake, to a conftant picking

of the noftrils or lips, or even of the eyes, and to involuntary

gefticulatioo!^, approaching to convulfions.

Every cafe of marafmus does not neceffarlly include all

thefe fymptoms ; for they occur in different combinations.

The difcafe appears mofl, commonly among weak and in-

firm children, whether they are fo from delicacy of con-

ftitution, or from incidental caufes. It is particularly

prevalent in large and populous cities, where children are

deprived of ready accefs to exercifc in pure air, and fickcn

and pine in the nurfery ; or when they are confined in

crowded and airlefs fchool-rooms, whither theyarefent, partly

for the purpofes of education, and partly, to ufe a com-
mon phrafe, with the view of being kept out of harm's way.
Children alfo, who are employed in manufaftories, where
their occupation and confinement are fuch as to weaken
and enervate them, are liable to be attacked with this dif-

cafe. Irregularity in diet and improper food alfo give rife

to marafmus. It is accordingly obferved to prevail molt

in the fummer and autumn, the feafons which afford an op-

portunity of eating unripe fruit and vegetable articles from

the garden.

Marafmus has generally been attributed to the prcfcnce

of worms in the alimentary canal. But the <7/r^;-/VA'j-, which

are often paffed in great numbers by children, are not ac-

companied, except incidentally, by the fymptoms of ma-

rafmus ; and the t<ztiia, or tape-worm, is altogether un-

known in infancy and childhood. The A/»jZ'/-/V.yj-, or round

worm, muff therefore be the generally fuppol'ed caufe of

the fymptoms of marafmus. But the difeafe occurs, in

numerous inftances, and is cured, when no worms arc feen
;

and, on the otlicr hand, tlie prefence of hmhnci in the

bowels is by no means an uniform caufe of bad health, and

has been frequently noticed when marafmus did not occur.

Various anthelmintic medicines, however, have been fuc-

ceffively in vogue for the cure of the difeafe, upon the

fuppofition of the exigence of worms ; but the utility of

Inch of them as have been found to be moll beneficial.

Dr. Hamilton believes to have been in proportion to the

purg;itive powers which they poffeffed. lie fay;^, " when
I confider the languor and lafiitudc which precede this ma-
rafmus ; when I recolledl the conftitutional or acquired

debility of thofe who arc more particularly expofed to be

affefted by it ; inftead of adopting tiie conuuon opinion of

its being occafioned by worms, I am more difpofcd to

think, that a torpid ftato, or weakened atHii>n of the :\1.-

nicntary canal, is the immediate caufe of the difeale
;

whence proceed coftiven.?fs, diflcnliou of the bovvrls, and a

peculiar irritation, the confequence of remora of the faces.

1 have accordingly been hnig in the habit of emaloymg

purgative medicines for the cure of this marafmus j- the

object is to remove indurated and foetid faeces, the accu-

mulation perhaps of months ; and as this objeft is accom-
pliHiing, the gradual return of appetite and vigour mark
the progrefs of recovery." Obf. on Purg. Med. p- 51.

Since the praftical conclufions arc the fame, it is not of
material importance by what theoretical views they are fup-

ported ; but we accord with the following obfcrvations of
Dr. Hamilton, junior, (profcffor of midwifery at Edin-
burgh, whofe excellent " Hints for the Treatment of the

principal Difeafes of Infants, &c." we have before quoted.)
•' There can be little doubt," he fays, " that neither the mere
accumulation of the ftools, nor the torpor of the bowels,

on which that appears to depend, can explain the various

fymptoms produced by this condition of the digeftive or-

gans. There is every reafon to fuppofe that there is an al-

tered atlion, not only in the ftomach and inteftincs, but alfo

in the liver and ladleals, perhaps in all the parts concerned'

in the digeflion of the food. When this has continued for

a certain time, the accumulation of acrid matter, which is

the conlequence, adds greatly to the irritation, and while all

this is going on, the circulating juices become depraved."'

Hints, &c. p. 1 1 J.
In th- treatment of marafmus, then, the leading objefts are,

to remove the accumulating mafs of morbid and irritating

fajces from the bowels, to alter the morbid aftions of the

digeftive organs, and to palliate the diftreffmg fymptoms
which occur. Tfie two firft, which are the curative indica-

tions, are both fulfilled by a Heady and perfevering admi-
niftration of purgative medicines.

In the incipient ftage, while the difeafe is mild, the bow-
els are not altogether torpid and inaftive, neither are they

overloaded with accumulated fxces. Mild purgatives, there-

fore, repeated at proper intervals, effc6l a cure. They pre-

ferve the bowels in proper aftion, carry off faces which had
begun to be offenfive and hurtful, and prevent farther accu-

mulation. The difeafe yields in a few days to this treat-

ment, and all that is farther required is fome tonic maiii-

cine, which ftiall ftrengthcn the ftomach and bowels, to-

gether with a due regulation of diet, and occafionally a
purgative at bed-time, the patient being likewife much in

the open air. Preparations of iron are found the be ft to-

nics in thefe cafes ; and children readily take the wine of

iron, or tlie filings covered with fugar. In feledling the

purgatives, it is neceffary to flatter the tafte of our young
patients. Powder of jalap is not altogether unploafant :

the mild neutral fiilts, dilfolvcd in a fuitable quantity of

beef tea, are alfo convenient purgatives : but calomel will

prove, on feveral accounts, the moft certain and ufeful

I'cmcdy of this kind.

When the confirmed ftage of marafmus has been allowed'

to arrive, manifcft danger threatens the young fufferer. whofe

remaining llelh and ilrcngth are rapidly wafted by the fuper-

vening fever ; while proilration and depravity of appetite

v.itlihold neceffary nouriihment, and at the fame time the

more inactive ftate of the bowels, and greater bulk of fecu-

lent matter, throw additional difficulties in the way of a

cure. IJntler thofe circumllances, an adive jiractice fliould

be adopted, with the view of ftimulating the inteftines, and

of puttirig the colUt^ed mafs in motion witliout delay.

Thefe ends are bell obtained by giving fmall dofi-s of the

])urgative medicine, and by repeating thefe firquently, fo

that the latter dofes in:\y fupport the cffeOls of the pre-

ceding ones. When the bowels are once opened, ftronger

purgatives, given at loivger intcrv;ds, will accompli ih the

cure.

While the purgative medicines are thus exhibited, it is.

aWolutely;
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monly makes ; and for the fame reafon, Hoffman gave it

ihc appellaiion of Fi-lrts hnta 'infantum.

The f^-ver in queflion is moft commonly preceded for feme
d:iys, and occafionally for weeks, by fymptoms of iii-

dilpofitiiin, much relcmbling the early fymptoms of maraf-
vius. The child is obfervod not to look well, and his colour
often ch.iiiges. He is indolent, fpiritlefs, and fretful ; fre-

quently picks his nofe, lips, and fingers, even fometimes till

he draws blood : his breath is offenfive, and he is affedled

with a flwrt dry cough. If he can fpeak, he complains of
Dain in his head, or belly, or both : and when dill older,

Iv." fays alfo that he is faint and weak. He has a defire for

drink more than for food ; is much troubled with wind
;

and his belly is fometimes larger than natural. In his

fleep, he ftarts, moans, and makes a grating noife with his

teeth. His urine puts on a milky appearance almoil as foon
as made, and, in a few minutes, depofits a fediment of the
fame colour, leaving the body of the urine with very little

colour. His bowels are generally in the extreme, being
either coftive or loofe.

After thefe fymptoms have continued for a longer or
Hiorter time, the fever makes its appearance, fometimes pre-

ceded by a didinCl cold fit, at otlier times, however, fo

gradual in its approach, that the commencement is not ob-
lerved. It always afTumes more or lefs of the remittent

form, when it is didindly fcen, and the exacerbations are

long, and the remiflions iliort, in proportion to the violence

of the fever. During the exacerbation all the fymptoms are

incrcafed ; there is great heat of f]<in, and the patient isdrowfy,
andileeps, but not foundly ; for he ftarts, moans, talks in-

coherently, and even fcreams in his fleeps. The wind is

particularly troublefome, makes a rumbling noife in the
bowels, and is exploded copionfly both upwards and down-
wards, with manifcll relief. The cough is more frequent,

and the breathing is quickened and opprefTed. The patient is

often fick, and fometimes retches, and even vomits phlegmy
Huff of various colours. The pulfe beats from a liundred

and forty to a hundred and iixty pulfations in the minute.
In the remifhons, all the fymptoms abate. The patient is

wakeful, is attentive to things around him, often inchnes to

be playful, and is in general averfe to lying in bed. What
fleep he has is ufually compofed. The pulfe beats from a
hundred and twenty to a hundred and thirty ftrokes in a
miiuite.

Thefe Exacerbations and remiflions often occur with a con-
fiderable degree of regularity; the exacerbation generally be-

ginning in the evening, and the remilTion taking place in the

morning : but in the more acute form of the difeafe, there are

one or two fliorter exacerbations during the day. In the

latter cafe, both in the exacerbations and remiiFions the fldn

is commonly dry : when fweats happen, they are partial,

alfedting only the head, breaft, or palms. The belly and
palms are always warmer than any other part of the body.
Where there is only the nodturnal exacerbation, it is ufually

terminated by a profufe fweat ; and through the day, the

Ikin is temperate, but feels dry and harfli. The patient

has no appetite, and fcarcely any thirll ; fo that in many
cafes, it is with great difficulty that he can be made to take

cither food or drink. The (iate of the bowels is uncertain
;

but the llools are always unnatural, either as to their colour,

coiifulence, c(mtents, or fmell : moll commonly they are

morbid in all thefe refpefts ; for they are either whiter or
darker than natural ; they arc always more offenfive ; are

feldom without a great deal of flime, and fometimes coniill

of nothing but ilimc : fometimes they froth and ferment like

jeall.

The patients frequently pafs worms In the courfe of this

fever, even when they were never known to void any before.

Thefe v.'orms are not only thrown off by vomiting and ftool,

but are fometimes obfervcd to work themfelves out of the

body both ways, feemingly unaffifled by any exertions on

the part of the patient's organs. But in many cafes of
this fever, no worms arc ever feen.

When the fever is on the decline, the exacerbations grow
milder and fliorter, and at length difappear one after

another ; the appetite returns by degrees ; the fleep becomes
calm and refrefliing, attended with a general moiflure of the

fkin, and the itools approach more and more to the natural

Hate, till they become as in health. The duration of this fe-

ver, in its more acute form, is from eight or ten days to a fort-

night or three weeks ; in the more flow and mild form, it

will laft for two or three months or more.

Tliat the caufe of this remittent fever of children lies in

the alimentary canal, and is of the fame nature Avith that

from wliieh marafmus, and feveral other infantile difeafes

originate, has not been doubted fmce it was fo u'ell pointed

out by Dr. Butter. It is proved, in the firft place, by the

fimilarity of the fymptoms with which it is preceded and
ufliered in, and, fecondly, by the nature of the alvine dif-

charges during its continuance, but more efpecially by the

fucccfs of the praftice, which is fbunded upon this princi-

ple, and confifls in carrying off the accumulation of mor-
bid excretions from the bowels, and augmenting their

ftrenglh. The fame caufe operating in different conflitu-

tions, will produce a different feries of fymptoms ; and
it is probably from the peculiar irritability of habit in

fome children, that this fever is produced, by the fame
morbid fecretion and accumulation in ilie prima ma, which
give rife to marafmus, and other clu-onic maladies in

oihers. " It may be accelerated by cold, fatigue, or the

like;" fays Dr. Butter, (fpeaking of the remittent fever,)

" but the principal caufes are crude accumulations in the

firft paffages, which, with a very irritable predifpofition,

draw the inteftinal canal into fpafm, &c.'' whence the

irritation is communicated to the rcll of the body, and general

fever induced.

Ci/re of ihc lufuntile remittent fever.— Tl'.e two principal in-

dications of cure are, to allay the febrile irritation, and to re-

move the great irritating caufe ; the former of which, although
in a great meafure palliative only, is an oV)jeft of conllderable

importance. It is extremely defirable, tlierefore, that from
the firft occurrence of the febrile fymptoms, the child fhould

be kept ftill, and quiet, in a chamber which is of a cool
temperature ; that all folid food and llimulating drink fliould

be cautioufly abftained from ; and the f jie fupport of the
patient be diluting and nourifhing liquors, fuch as fmall

broth, gruel, and barley-water.

The fecond, or proper curative indication, is fulfilled by
fuch medicines as keep up a conftant gentle adion upon the
bowels, and contribute at once to dillodgc the morbid accu-
mulation, and to correft the morbid condition, of the alvine

excretions. This purpofe may be eflefted either by the
neutral falts, or by fmall dofes of mercurial laxatives, ef-

pecially in combination with abforbents. Dr. Butter gives
the preference to the former ; and commonly employs the
polychrejl fait, which promotes both urine and ftools. For
a child of five years old (and proportionally for a younger
or older fubje6t) he diflblves a drachm of this fait in a quarter
of a pint of water, fvveetening it with two drachms of fugar.
Of this mixture two fpoonfuls are adminiftcred every four
hours, or at fuch intervals, when the child is awake, that
the whole may be finiflied in twenty-four hours. This me-
dicine is to be repeated daily, fo as to promote one,, two,

three.
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thfec, or Four ftools, according to the circumftances of the

cafe, the larger number in the more acute forms of the

difeafe. When the fever is attended with a loofenefs, Dr.
Butter interdlAs tlie ufe of the neutral falts, and prefcribea

the extrail of liemlock [Cou'nim, Linn.) ; the quantity of five

grains to be taken in tlie courfc of 24 hours, fufpendcd in

water with a little fugar. It relieves every fymptom of tlie

fever, he fays, and at t!ic fame time gradually carries off the

loofenefs. Under fimilar circumflances, wc have fccn cHential

fervice from fmall dofes of fome mercurial, combined with
abforbents, as the Hydrai-gyrus cum Creta, of the London
Pharmacopoeia ; or a grain of calomel united, by rubbing,

with a little foda and tedaceous powder. While the (?o«/?/;?t

is given as above-mentioned, as much rhubarb may be ad-

minifiiered as will keep the body gently open, where the fever

is not very acute.

When tliere is great rcfllefTncfs and vociferation, tlie belly

lliould be fomented with flannel cloths, wrung out ef a dc-

coftion of chamomile, and applied agreeably warm, for

twenty minutes or half an hour at a time, as occafion may
require ; and this operation fliould be repeated as often as

the fymptoms return. As the difeafe declines, the cliild

may be allowed to return gradually to his ufual diet and way
of life ; but fome care will be requifite, that he may not have

his free liberty as to eating, drinking, and excrcife, until

he has recovered his full flefli and ilrength ; and the medi-

cines above recommended mull be continued till the fever is

tjliite gone.

Catarrhalfever is not a very frequent difeafe during in-

fancy, and when it docs occur, feldom requires any other

treatment, than an emetic at the beginning, an open flate of

the bowels, and the warm bath every night while it continues.

When it extends to the degree of pulmonary inflammation,

blillering the chefl: is often an effedtual remedy, or, in flrong

children, the application of leeches to the cheil: may be re-

forted to. The principle of treatment, indeed, is the fame

in thefe complaints, whether they occur in the early or later

periods of life ; except that the infantile conftitution is more
eafily afted upon by remedies, and therefore that a laxative

and a blifter will often accomplifli a degree of alleviation of

fever, which more active meafures will be required to pro-

duce in adults. See Catakiui and Perh'Nel mony.
Among the fevers incident to children, the acute hydrocc-

phahis, or water in the head, (hould be dcfcribcd ; but we
have already given the hiRory of that important dileafe in its

place. (Sje HvdkockpiIai.us.) It remains for us to fay a

lew words on the fubjedt of convulfions.

§ 6. Convulfive Difeafcs.—The fubjeft of convulfions, in

general, has been treated under its proper head, (fee Cox-
TULsiONS,) as well as the mo!l feverc modihcations of con-

vulfive difeafe, the epilepfy and St. Vitus's dance. (See

Epilepsy and Ciiouk.v.) It will, therefore, be fufficicnt to

ftate here fome circumflances relative to the convulfions of

infants in particular. And firft it mud be obfcrvcd, that,

in confequence of the peculiar fufceptibility of imprciriou

ill the nervous fyflem of infants, many circumllanccs excite

convulfions at that early age, which have no luch elfoct at a

fubfeqnent period of life. Accordingly it is well known,
that in general the youngxM* the infant is, the more readily do

fits occur, and that fome families are more liable than others

to the difeafe, apparently from a weak Hate of the nervous

or vafcular fyllem being communicated from the j>arents.

The obvious exciting caufes arc dentition, mechanical in-

juries, acute difeafes, impurities of the air, pafhons of the

mind, indigellible or poiionous fubllances in the llomaeh or

bowels, over-didention of thofe organs, irritations in them

from acrid matter or wormi, the Hale of the fyllem previou.

to the appearance of fmall-pox, mcades, kc. All thefe a£l

by difturbing the nervous fyftem, and altering or deranging
theadions of the veflTels.

In fome cafes convulfions come on fuddenly ; the infart,

from being \\\ the mod pcrfe6t health, turns in a moment,
livid, his eyes and features are contorted, and his limbs and
whole frame are thrown into violent agitations. Thefe
fymptoms are fucceedcd by a fufpendon of the vital powers,
as in faintings, w'hich may or may not prove fatal. Some-
times the attack is gradual, and the firft fymptoms are not
eafily difcerned by the attendants : the infant (hews fome de-

gree of uneafinefs ; he chr.nges colour, his lips quiver, his

eyes are turned upwards, and he uncxpeftediy, as it were,

ftrctchcs himfelf out, or his hands becom.e clenched. The
leffer degrees of thefe are called by th.e rurfcs inivardfis.
Convulfions commonly precede the fatal termination of inoft

of the difeafes of infancy, which explains the reafcn of their

appearing in the bills of mortality to be of fuch frequent

occurrence. Accordingly, where they take place after any
confidcrable indifpofition, they are to be regarded as the har-

bingers of death. But even v.herc the infant had been in

perfeft health previous to the attack, the event is auvays to

be confidered as extremely uncertain, for a fingle fit may kill.

In ordinary cafes, the danger is to be edimated by the de-

gree of violence of the fit, and by the caufe which had pro-

duced it. Thus if the caufe be fome irritation, which is

naturally of temporary duration, or which can be eafily re-

moved, a favourable event may be looked for; but if it be
not obvious, it may be fufpedlcd to be fome date of the

brain, which admiits of no remedy. In many indances,

where it was impofTible to difcover the caufe of the fits

during life, an accumulation of water within the ventricles

of tlie brain has been found after death.

There is no micdicine pofTeffed of any fpccific power in

fupprefling convulfions, although cochineal, midctoe, mufk,
and other fubdances, have been at different lin-.es extolled

for fuppofed virtues of this nature. One of the moil
cffeftual means of alleviating the fits, is to immcrfe the child,

during their attack, in a tubful of water, heated to 96' of
Fahrenheit's thermometer, or to a warmth that the hand can
eafily bear. In very young iniants opiates are not alwavs
fafe, and cannot be trufted in th(? hands of nurfcs or inex-

perienced perfons ; but in children upwards of eighteen

months, where the warm bath does not fpeedily fwccced in

abating the convulfions, from one or two to four or five drops
ofthetinfture of opium might be adminidered, according to

the feverity of the fits : or a proportionate quantity of tlie

camphorated tinfture of opium, or of the extract of poppica
diffufed in a li'tle water. Profcd'or Hamilton has recom-
mended a fubditute for opium, whieh may be given to

younger children ; namely, the tinClurc of hyofcyamus :

" twenty drops, evening and morning, liave been repeatedly

gi/en to infants within fix months of age." He remarkf
that, when the convulfions ha\e been the cflc6t of hooping-
cough, great benefit has been derived from this medicine.

Camphor, in the form of glyder, has fecmed fcrviccable in

fome few cales, the fame autlior dates, but ciiicfly in children

beyond tlie fecoiid year. He adds. '* when a child fecir.»

to be fuddenly deprived of life by one or two fits, if he ap-

peared previoufly in good health, he ought on no account to

be confidered as irrecoverably lotl ; but the common mean*
for redoring fulpo'idcd animntion ihould be carefully em-
ployed, as long as his colour is not entirely changed."
Hints, &c.

Some other difeafes, which occur in infancy and childhood,

might here have been defcribed ; efpecially the glandular

atlcdioiis, both iutcmal and external ; the varioui difordcri

M i. <i£
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of the fcalp, as the fcakl-liead, ring-worm of the fcal}), Sec. ;

the rickets, and fo forth. But 101110 of thi.'fc are not peculiar

to the age of childhood, and others are fufTiciently im-

portant to be difculTod more at length. Sec Tarks mefcntc-

ri-a, or mefentcric conrmnption ; Scuoflla, Poukigo,

Rl.KETS.
The prevnition of (hfeafcs in cliildren depends principally

on the regulation of the diet and clothing, lleep, excrcile in

the open air, and cl-?anlinefs. On the fubjecl of the two or

three lall points we have little to fay, as the value of a proper

attention to them is now generally underllood. In regard to

diet, it may be fufficient to ftate, that, after weaning, pre-

parations of milk, of eggs, of vegetable and animal jellies,

Jhould precede fohd anim d food ; tliat, during childhood, a

proper proportion of animal and vegetable matter (hould be

ufed ; and that all condiments, except fait, are unneceflary,

and all fpirituous fermented liquors pernicious. In refpeft

to clothing, it is important to obferve, that [hz attempts to

rear children in a hardy manner, by allowing their legs to be

bare, and other parts of the body to be much expofed (a

practice fanctioned by fom.e great names) have proved molt

imfuccefsful ; for by thefe mems not only has the growth

been, in many inftances, (tinted and perverted, but the con-

ftitution has been much injured, and, in fome cafes, Lfe ab-

folutely deftroyed, in confcquence of inflammations of the

lungs and bowels, or various fcrofulous affeftions, thus ex-

cited. It would appear, indeed, that fcrofulous and con-

fumptive difcafes owe their origin pi-incipally to the cold and

hiimidity of our climate, and the deleterious influence of

thefe caufcs upon the conllitution in childhood was (Irikingly

illuftrated in the attempt lately made by the Sierra Leone

Company to form an cllablifliment for the education of

African children in this country. Mr. John Pearfon, who
fuperintended this inllitution, ilates that they all died of con-

fumption : tliey almoft uniformly became fcrofulous ; they

bore the firft winter tolerably well, bi;t drooped during the

fecond, and the third generally proved fatal to them ; info-

much that it became necefl'ary to abandon the plan. Now
we cannot but deem the fituation of a child, who is to be

hardened by thin clothing, as analogous to that of thefe

African children, and to believe that, by fuch delufive at-

tempts to give ftrcngth, t!fe perfe£l and healthy evolution of

the fydem is prevented, and the foundation laid for fcrofula,

confamption, and other chronic difeafes.

IXFANTs, Running Eyes of. See OpHTHALMY.
Infants ai Bethlehem, Siaugh.'er of, by Herod, a fact men-

tioned in the gofpel of St. Matthew, chap. ii. 16. ; but

difputed on account of the filence of Jofephus, who has

written the hiilory of the Jews, and particularly the reign

of Herod. The fa6l is not in itfelf improbable nor incre-

dible, if we coniider the cruelty of Herod's difpofition and

other favoge ads of which he was guilty (fee Hekod), and

Jliore efpecially if we recoUeft, that the flaughter, mentioned

by St. Matthew, was perpetrated upon the occafion of

tidings brought to Jerufalem, of the birth of one who was
** king of the Jews.'' Jofephus, who has given an account

of a terrible execution made in Herod's court, and at Jjru-

falem, about the fame time, upon the occafion of fome

predidions, that God was about to take av/ay the kingdom

from Herod, might omit the murder of the infants at Beth-

lehem from a fear of being charged with a defign to load

Herod unrccfenably, or a fear of rendering his hiilory dif-

agreeable by too particular a detail of cruel adtions. The
filence of Jofephus, it is faid, is no more an objection againft

St. Matthew, than the filence of other writers wi'h regard

to facts mentioned by Jof-phus is an objection againft him.

Jofephus, however, if he was a firm Jew, as moll writers

INF
have fuppofcd, had a particular reafon for palling over thi$-

event at Bethlehem, becaufe he could not have mentioned

it, without giving great advantage to tlie Chrillian caufe.

li he had written that Herod, at the latter end of his reign,,

had put to death all the young children at Bethlehem, on

occaiion of a report fprcad at Jerufalem, that the " king of

the Jews" had been newly born there, he would very much
have gratified the Chrlilians ; fince it was well known, when-

he wrote, that about thirty years after the death of Herod,

Jefus, being then about thirty years of age, had been ftyled

the " king of the Jews," and had been pubhcly crucified at

Jerufalem with that title ; and it was firmly believed by all"

his followers, that he was the great perfon fpoken of under

that cIiara<Eter, and was now advanced to dominion and power.

If Jofephus did not wifli to ferve the Chriftians and their

caufe, he would therefore be fdent with regard to this fadt.

But it has been alleged, that the Greek and Roman hifto-

rians are filent with refpedt to this event ; but this may-

eafily be accounted for, if we confider, that the Roman,
empire was at this tim.e fo extenfive, that the affairs of many
dependent princes have been loft in the crowd. Nevervhe-

lefs, St. Matthew's account is confirmed by the teftimony

of ancient Chrillian authors. Jiiftin Martyr, Irenaeus,

Origeri, and other Chriftian writers have mentioned the fact.

Moreover, there is alfo a noted paffage in Macrobius, a

heathen author, who flouriflied in the latter end of the fourth

century, who, among other jells of Augullus, has this :.

" When he (Auguftus) had heard that amiong the children

within two years of age, which Herod king of the Jews
commanded to be flain in Syria, his own fon had been killed,,

he faid, " it is better to be Herod's dog than his fon.'*

Macrob. Sat. 1. ii. c. 4. This paflage, if we deduce no other

inference from it, fliews, that Herod's flaughter of the in-

fants in Judea was a thing well known in Macrobius's time,,

and was not contefted by the heathens. See Lardner'3

Works, vol. i. chap 3.

INFANTA, in Geography, a river of Africa^ which runs-,

into the Indian fea, S. lat. 32 .

INFANTE and Infanta, are titles of honour given to

the children of fome princes
;
particularly thofe of the houfes

of Spain and Portugal-.

It is ufually faid, that the appellation of infanta was in*

troduced into Spain on occafion of the marriage of Eleanor
of England with king Ferdinand of Caitile ; and that their

ion Sancho was the firft that bore it. But this is con-

tradidted by Pelagius, bifliop of Oviedo, who lived in the

year iico, and who informs us, that the titles infante and
infafjta were ufed in Spain ever fince the reign of king
Evremond II.

INFANTICIDA, in Mythology, the name of a deity to

whom, according to Lycophron, children were facrificed

by the Greeks. It is not likely that this was originally the

name of any feparate deity ; but from the lamentable fre-

quency of this almoft incredible offering, this horrible dif-

tindtion was appropriately applied to, moll probably, Hecate,
or fome other form of the goddefs Diana, of multifarious

names and charadters. The fubjedt of infanticide has lately

undergone more than ufual difcuffion, and the prevalence of
the pradtice, both heretofore and exiiting, proved of greater

extent than could have been imagined. See the following

article.

INFANTICIDE, or child murder, is an enormity that

our reafon and feelings would lead us. to reckon as a crime
of very rare occurrence. That it fhould exift at all is, at

the firft view, (urprifing,—that it fliould prevail to any extent

is difficult of belief, - that parents fliould be its perpetrators

is in a high degree painful to imagine ; but that mothers

Ihould
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fliould be the executioners of their own offspring, nay, their

habitual and fyilematic executioners, is fuch an agonizing

contemplation, fuch an outrage on humanity, as every ami-

able feeling of our nature iickens and revolts at. But that

t this lamentabl(? cullom is, notwithflanding, extenfively pre-

valent, has lately been developed fo demonftratively, that,

however comfortable it may be to our wounded fenfibiaty

to indulge the hope of error, it is, unhappily, the vvancon-

nefs of fceptici{"m to doubt. To try, however, as it would
feem, the fl<etch of our credulity, v.e are imperatively

called upon to believe this unparal eled enormity of a race,

heretofore fuppofed to be the moil humane in exiftence
;

•viz. of the Hindoos : but of that race, which is among the

mod: tender in other refpefts, we are conllrained to believe that

by them this fad deed has been fyllematically and univerfally

perpetrated !

A few yifs ago it vv'as difcovered by Mr. Duncan, then

refulent at Benares, that a f'^ft of Hindoos in that neigh-

bourhood, called Raj-kumar, was in the habit of deftroying

all their female infants, A notice of this extraordinary fa(5l

was foon after publifhed in the fourth volume of the Afiatic

Refearches, by fir John Shore (now lord Teignmouth), then

governor-,general of India. Mr. Duncan fucceeded in per-

fuading this deluded tribe to relinquifh their barbarous habit
;

and fo effeclually, that no inftance has fince been difcovered

of an infringement of the written penal obhgation that the

chiefs and other individuals of that tribe then voluntarily

entered into. As well as the Raj-ku;iiars, other fefts of

Hindoos, in the vicinity of Benares, were found to have

been in (imilar habits, though to a Icfs extent, and they

executed a fimilar deed of renunciation.

The fame gentleman, the Hon. Mr. Duncan,now governor

of Bombay, in the year 1800, being at Surat, heard inciden-

tally that on the weilern fide of India alfo, and efpecially in

the contiguous countries of Guzerat, Kutch, and Sind, in-

fanticide was exterfively praftifed ; due enquiry amply con-

firmed the faft. Avaihng himfelf of the recently improved

conneftion between the Britifh government and that of the

Gaikawar, or fovoreign of Guzerat, Mr. Duncan, through

the able and zealous co-operalion and agency of colonel

V/alkcr of the Bombay edablilbment, our political refident

and military commander in Guzerat, again fucceeded in the

entire and cffeftual abolition of the cuilom ; all the chiefs

of the tribes in which it had obtained binding themfelves

and their families, and adherents, to a permanent renimciation

and difcontinuance of it ; rendering themfelves, in default of a

due obfervance of the agreement, obnoxious to penal in-

fliftions on the part of the Britifli and Gaikawar governments.

Among the military tribe of Jarejah, infanticide was

found mod common ; ib common, indeed, that a Jarejah fe-

male was very rarely feen or heard of. The men of this tribe

procured wives from others who reared their daugh-

ters. The number of infants, thus facrificcd, amounted,

by one computation, to 30,000 annually, in the peninfula

of Guzerat alone : but this colonel Walker deemed an ex-

aggeration. Another eilimate, erring probably on the other

hand, reckoned 2000 as nearer the annual amount. It ap-

peared to be the univerfal praftice to deftroy the infant

immediately on its birlh : this was done generally by the

midwife, or fome female attendant ; fomctimes, however,

by the mother ! The father never interfered, and the name

or fubjeft of a daughter was never mentioned in his pre-

fencc. Sometimes the infants were fmothered in various

ways, or fuffered to expire from want of nurture ; different

methods of dcftruftion arc related, and it feems to have

been a matter of indifference how, provided the inhuman deed

were done,
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Tn the contigtious countries of Kutch and Sind, I'nfanti- -

cide alfo prevails : but it has not been afcertained to v.hat

extent. It is recognized and avowed by the perfons pof-

fefling the powers of government, who affert the antiquity <>f

the ulage, and forbid any interference on our part with a vie\T

to its abojition : our end'-avours to effect that falutary end
have in thofe quartci-s entirely failed.

It is, however, a confoling facl to reflect, on, that folel)

tlirough Britifii interpofilion this cuRom has been put au
entire ilop to throughout the vail extent of our inllucnce

in India. None of the former governments, whether Hin-
doo or Mahometan, of the countries comprehended within

that term, appear ever to have made any effort toward work-
ing fo defirable a reform, although the religious tenets of
both pointedly prohibit the praftice.

Thefe particulars we have gathered from a recent publi-

cation by major Moor, on " Hindoo Infanticide ;' wherein
he has given at length all the correfpondence and ncgociaiions

that led to its difcovery and iupprtiHon in India ; with no-
tices of a fimilar cuflom, which, and the expofure of chil-

dren, he proves to have prevailed both in ancient and modern
times among many nations in almofl every part of the world.
He adduces many fpeculations on its exiltence, origin, and
effeds ; extending, indeed, to a lengthened difcuffion on a
fubjeft that, as much as any on record, evinces the almolt

incredible inconfiftency and weaknefs, and wickednefs of
man. See Infanticjda.
INFANIOS, in Geography, a town of Spain, in New

Caftile ; 20 miles W. of Alcaraz.

INFAN FRY, the body of foot foldiers, in an army, or
other corps. See Foot.
The infantry (land contradiftinguifhed from the cavalry, or

horfe, which fee.

Europe is unqueftionably indebted to the Swifs for a to-

tal chan^jc in the military fyilem, particularly fo with regard

to foot foldiers.

Dr. Robertfon, in the finl vo'ume of his hillorv of

Charles V. p. 105, obferves, that the fyilem of employing

the Swifs in the Italian wars, was the occafion of introducing

a total innovation in the military cuilom. The arms and

difcipline of the Swifs were different from thofe of other

European nations. During their long and violent ftruggles

in defence of their liberties againil the houfe of Aullria,

whofe armies, like thofe of other confiderable princes, con-

fined chiefly of heavy-armed cavalry, the Swifs found that

their poverty, and the fmall number of gentlemen refiding

in their country, at that time barren and ill cultivated, put

it out of their power to bring into the field any body of

horfe capable of facing the enemy. Neceflity compelled

them to place all their confidence in infantry ; and in order

to render it capable of withitanding the ihock of cavalry,

they gave the foldiers breail-plates and helmets, as defenfive

armour, together with long fpears, halberts, and heavy

fwords, as weapons of offence. They formed them into

large battalions, ranged in deep and clofe array, fo that

they could prefent on every fide a formidable front to the

enemy. (See Machiavel's Art of War, b. ii. chap. ii.

p. 4) I.) The men at arms could make no impreffion on

the iolid ftrength of fuch a body. It repulfed the Aullrian3

in all their attempts to conquer Swifferland. It broke the

Burgundiau Gendarmerie, which was fcarcely inferior to

that of France, either in number or reputation ; and when
firfl called to a6t in Italy, it bore down, by its irrefilUble

force, every enemy that attemjnod to oppo'e it. Thefe
repeated proofs of the deeilive enVcls of infantry, exhibited

on fuch confpicuous occafions, rellored that fervice to re-

putation, and gradually rc-cllabUihed the opinion which had

been
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been long exploded, of its fupcrior importance in the opera-
tions of war. But the glory the Swilsliad ncciuired, having
iiifpired tlicm with fucli liiy,li ideas of their own prowefs
and confequciice, as freqii-iiliy rendered iheni mutinous and
infolent, the princes who employed them became weary of
depending on the caprice of foreign mercenaries, and began
to turn their attention towards the improvement of their

national infantry.

The German powers having the command of men, whom
nature has endowed with that Iteady courage and perfeverino-

ilrength which- form them to be foldiera, foon modelled their

troops in fueh a manner, that tliey vied with the Swifs both
in dilcipline and valour.

The French monarchs, though more fiowly, and with
greater difficulty, accuilomed the impetuous fpirit of their

people to fubordination and difcipline ; and were at fuch
pains to render their national infantary refpeftable, that as

early as the reign of Louis XII. feveral gentlemen of high

rank had fo far abandoned their ancient ideas, as to con-
dcfcend to enter into their fervicc.

The Spaniards, whofe lituation made it difficult to em-
ploy any other than their national troops in the fouthern

parts of Italy, which was the chief fcene of their operations

in that country, not only adopted the Swifs difcipline, but
improved upon it, by mingling a proper number of foldicrs,

armed with heavy muikets, in their battalions ; and thus

formed tliat famous body of infantry, which, during a cen-

tury and a half, was the admiration and terror of all Europe.
The Italian itates gradually diminiflied the number of their

cavalry, and in imitation of their more powerful neighbours,

brouglit the ftrength of their armies to confift in foot fol-

diers. From this period, the nations of Europe have carried

on war with, forces more adapted to every fpecies of fervice,

more capable of atting in every country, and better lilted

both for conqueds, and for preferving them.
IxFAN'TUY, Exercife. See E.xerci.se.

In'fantky, Foreign. The foreign infantry in the fervice

©f Great Britain, according to the returns delivered in on
the lit of November iSoo, confiUs of Loyal French Emi-
grants, Carries, Mortemart, Roll and Dillon ; Meuron
ditto ; four ditto Dutch, each having a company of artil-

lery attached, and one Dutch rifle with a company of
pioneers ; Lowenllein's corps, which was not completed,
and one corps of foreign invalids. Staff to a foreign hof-

pital. There are belides i6 unattached foreign officers who
receive full p*j-, i66 ditto on half pay, 504 aged and
wounded ditto, 46 foreign officers widows, 44 children of
foreign officers who have died in the king's fervice. There
is alfo a fmall corps of eftafettes, which is attached to the

waggon train, and confifls wholly of foreigners.

LnkantkYj Hsavy ai'med, among the ancients, were fuch
as wore a complete fuit of armour, and engaged with broad
fliields and long fpears. They were the flower and ftrength

of the Grecian armies, and had the highelt rank of military

honour.

Infantry, L[^}t armed, amongft the ancients, were de-

figned for flcirmiilies, and for fighting at a dillance. Their
weapons were arrows, darts or flings.

Infantky, Light, have only been in ufe fince the year
1-6^6. They have no camp equipage to carry, and their

arms and accoutrements are rftuch lighter than the common
infantry, or battalion men. Wherever th<?re is light cavalry,

there Hiou'd be light infantry to adt in conjuni^ion.

INFARCTION, in Medicine, infarclus, tV?)^:.?.. of the

Greeks, is fynonymous with olJlruHion, and congeftion, and
d^-notes that ftate of any organ of the body, which is tumid,
Witii the blood-vcffcls loaded, and is more cfpecially applied

to the tumours produced by a chronic inflammation of the

parts.

IxFAiicTioK of the Lives'. See Hepatitis, and Liverj
chronic Difeafes of.

Infarction of the Spleen. See Splenitis and Spleen*

Infarction ofthe Mefentery. See Marasmus, and TabeiI

Mefcv{erica.

INFATUATE, to prepoffefs any one in favour of fome

perfon or thing that does not deferve it, fo far as that he

cannot eafily be difabufed.

Tiie word infatuate comes from the I^atin fatuus, fool, of

ftri, to fpcah out ; which is borrowed from the Greek (pjii,

whence ?:^.Tr;, which fignifies the fame with mates \i\ Latin, or

prophet in Englifli : and the reafon is, becaufe their prophets

or priefts ufrd to be feized with a kind of madnefs or folly

when they began to make their predictions, or deliver

oracles.

The Romans called thofe perfons infatuated, infntuati, who
fancied they had feen vifions, or imagined the God Faunus,
whom they called Fatuus, had appeared to them.

INFECTION, in Medicine, a word ufed in two accepta-

tions : firft as denoting the effluvium or infedtious matter,

exhaled from the perfon of one difeafed, and capable of

communicating the difeafe to others who inhale it ; in which
fenfe it is fynonymous with contagion : and fecondly, as

fignifyingthe atl of communication of fuch morbid effluvium,

by which the difeafe is transferred. The word comes from
the Latin verb itificio, which properly fignifies to dye of
fome other colour, or to caiife fomething to be imbibed. ^
See Contagion.
INFEODATION of Tithes, in Laiv. See Tithes.
INFERIiE, in Antiquity, facrihces offered to the dii

manes, or the fouls of deceafed heroes and illuftrious per-

fons ; or even of any relation or perfon whofe memory was
held in veneration.

INFERIOR, ftands oppofcd to fuperior.

Inferior Courts of Record, in EngJi/jj Laiv-turiters, is ufed

as a general name for corporation-courts, courts-leet, and
flieriffs-torns. Sec Courts.

Moil courts are fubordinate to fome other ; but for di-

ftinftion fake the term inferior court is by fir Matthew
Hale, and others, applied in the manner here mentioned.

Inferior Maxilla, Ocean, Planet. See the fubftantives.

Inferior Penis, in Anatomy, a name given by Spigeliu9

to one of the mufcles of the penis, generally called the ac-

celerator by the moderns ; and by Vefahus, and others of his

time, primus penis.

Inferior OlUquus, Serratus, Sulfcapularis. See the feve-

ral articles.

Inferioris lal^ii depr^or, lahii elevator. See Depressor,
and Elevator.
INFERNAL GlAss, in Chemtjlry, is a name given to the

bolt-head, when its ffem is continued downward into the
body of the glafs veffel, and left open only by a very fmall
orifice.

Infernal Salt, a name given by Hoffman, and fome other
of the chemical writers, to nitre ; they have alfo called it

eerherus chemicus.

Infernal Stone, See Lapis Ivfernalis, Caustic, and
Crystals of Silver.

INFERNALS, in Artillery, floating mines conftrufted
in the bodies of fliips or boats. Tlie firft inventor of them,
or at leaft the firih who put them in pradlice, was Frederick
Jambelli, an Italian engineer, at the fiegc of Antwerp by the
Spaniards under Alexander, prince of Parma, in the year

1585. A very particular and interefting relation of their

wonderful cffeds is gives by Strada, in his " Hiftory of the

Belgi*
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Belgic War." The great deftrudlion made by thefe caufed
fcveral others to be tried ; but none of them fiicceeded.

At Dunkirk and St. Maloes they were tried by the EngHfli ;

at Havre de Grace by the Enghfli and Dutch, under king
WilHam ; and one was conftrufted by the French to be
ufed againft Algiers, in 1688, but it was not employed.
St. Remi, in his Memoirs of Artillery, has given a feftion

and view of the infernal ufed at St. Maloes. See a de-

fcription and figure of it in Grofe's Military Antiquities,

V. i. p. 410,

INFERTILITY. See Fertility.
INFIBULATION, in Anllqu'ily. It was a cuftom among

the Romans, to infibulate their linging boys, in order
to prcferve their voices : for this operation, which pre-

vented their retrudling the prepuce over the glans, and is

the very reverfe to circumcifion, kept them from injuring

their voices by premature and prepollerous venery : ferving

as a kind of padlock, if not to their inchnations, at leaft to

their abilities. It appears by fome pafTages in Martia^, that

a lefs decent ufe was made of infihulation among the luxu-

rious Romans : for fome ladies of dilliiiftion, it feems, took
this method of confining their paramours to their own em-
braces. Juvenal alfo hints at fome fuch practice. Celfus, a

chade author, fays, infihulation was fomctimes praclifed for

the fake of health ; and nothing deflroys it more than the

filly practice this operation feems intended to prevent. This
practice is not perliaps likely to be revived ; if, however, any
one who has fuffered in his conllitution by prcpoilerous venery,

fiiould be able to get children, and fiiould be inclined to pre-

vent the fame misfortune in them, by infihulation ; the me-
thod of doing it is thus :

The flcin which is above the glans is to be extended, and
marked on both fides with ink, where it is perforated, aj d

then fuffered to retra6t itfelf. If the marks recur upon
the glans» too much of the ficin has been taken up, and v/e

mud make the marks farther ; if the glans remain free from
them, they fliew the proper place for afiixing a fibula : then

pafs a needle and thread tlirough the flcin wliere the marks
are, and tie the threads together ; taking care to move it

every day, until the parts about the perforations are cica-

trifed : this being effetled take out the thread, and put in

the fibula ; which the tighter it is the better. Celfus, lib. vii.

cap. 2 5.

Authors have not determined what the fibula of the ancient

furgeons was, though no doubt they were for different pur-

poses. In the prelent cafe, the fibula feems to mean a ring

of metal, not unlike what the country people put through

tlie nofts of fwine.

INFIDEL, a term applied to fuch perfons as are not

baptized, and that do not believe the truths of the Chrillian

rc'igion. See Dklst.
INFIERNO, in Geography^ one of the fmaller Canary

jflands, between Lancerotta and St. Clara.

INFIESTO, a town of Spain, in the province of Allu-

rias ; 20 miles E. of Oviedo.

INFILTRATION, in Gcoh^y, is one of the procefles

'of nature, l)y which ilony hardnefs feems to have been given

or increafed in mineral lubllances or flrata, in certain Jitua-

tions, effedled by the inliltration or foakage of water laden

with ftony particles, through porous fubllances, and then

depofiting tlieir lapidiferous contents : Mr. Kirwan, in his

" Geological Elfaj's,'' pages 4J, 128, i^^i, and 412, has

confidered this mode of indurating the terrellrial llrata, and

quoted a luunber of curious mineral changes and appearances

iilcribed to this agent.

INFINITE, that wliich has neither beginning nor end ;

in which fenfc God alone is infinite.

I N F
IxFixiTE is alfo ufed to fignify that which has had a

beginning, but will have no end : as angels, and human
fouls.

Tiiis makes what the fchoolmen cvUlhiJinitum a parte p'^ %

as, on the contrary, by hifinitum a parte ante, they mean that
which has an end, but had no beginning. See iNDErixiTB
and Finite.

I.VFixiTE, in Mathemal'ics, is applied to quantities which
are either greater or fmaller, than any afTignable ones. la
which fenfe it differs not much from what we otherwife call

hidejimte or indeterminate. Thus, an

IxFiMTE, or hifinitely great line, in G^m^/r)', denotes only
an indefinite or indeterminate line ; to which no certain bounds
or hmits are prefcribed.

Infinite (hianthies. Though the idea of magnitude in-

finitely great, or fuch as exceeds any aflignablc quantity,
does include a negation of hmits

;
yet all fuch magnitudes are

not equal among themfelves ; but befides infinite length and
infinite area, there are no lefs than three feveral forts of infi-

nite folidity ; all of which are quantities fui generis / and
thofe of each fpecies are in given proportions.

Infinite length, or aline infinitely long, is to be confidered,
either as beginning at a point, and fo infinitely extended one
way

; or elfe both ways from tlie fame point : in which cafe
the one, whicli is a beginning of infinity, is one-half of the
whole, which is the fum of the beginning and ceafin'T infi-

nity, or infinity a parte ante, and a partepojl, which is analo-
gous to eternity in time or duration ; in which there is al-
ways as much to follow, as is patt any point or moment of
time.

Nor does the addition or fubtradion of time, length or
fpaeeof time, alter the cafe, either as to infinity or eternity ;
fince neither the one nor the other can be any part of the
whole.

As to infinite furface or area, any right line infinitely ex-
tended both ways on any infinite plane, divides that plane into
equal parts, the one to the right, and the other to the left of
the faid line ; but if from any point in fueh a plane, two
right fines be infinitely extended, fo as to make an angle ;
tlie infinite area, intercepted between thefe uifinite right lines,

i°. to the whole infinite plane, as the arc of a circle drawn on
the point of concourfe of thofe lines as a centre, intercepted
between the find lines, is to the circumference of the circle ;

degrees of the angle to the 360 degrees of aor as the

circle.

For an example—Two infinite right lines meeting at a
riglit angle on an infinite plane, do include a quarter part of
the whole infinite area of fuch a plane: if two parallel infi-

nite lines be luppofed drawn on fuch an infinite plane, the
area intercepted between them will be likowife infinite ; but
at the fame time it will be infinitely lefs than the fpacc inter-

cepted between two infinite lines, that are inclined, thou<'-h

with never fo fmall an angle, bccanfe in the one cafe the
given finite diilance of the parallel lines dimmilhes the infi-

nity in one degree of dimer.lion ; whereas in a fedor, there
is infinity in both dimenfions ; and confcquently the quanti-
ties are one infmilely greater than the otlier, and there is no
proportion between them.

From tlie lame conlidcration arife three fveral fpecies of
ii.fniite fpace or folidity ; for a paral'elopiped, or a cylinder
infinitely long, is greater than any fiiute magnitude, ho\\r

great foever ; all Inch folids fuppofcd to be formed on a
given balls, are in proportion to one aiother as iliofo bafes.

r>ut if two ol thole three dnnenlion*^ arc wanting, as in the
fpacc interee[)ted between two pardlel planes infuiitclv ex-
tended, and at a finite dillai.ce j or with infinite length and

\'6 breadth,
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breadth, it have a finite thicknefs ; all fucli folids (liallbe as

11. e ^ivcii finite dilbiiiccs one to nnotlur.

But tliefe (juantitics, though infinitely greater than the

other, are yet infuiiiely lefs than any of thole wherein all the

three dimonfions arc infinite — Such arc tlie fpaccs intercepted

between two inclined planes infinitely extended : the fpacc

intercepted by the furface of a cone, or the fides of a py-
rnnid, likcwife infinitely continued, &:c, all which, not-

withftandinc; the proportion of one to another, and to the

TO tsx:, or vaft abyfs of infinite fpace (wherein is the locus

of all things that are, or can be) or to the folid of infinite

length, hrec;dth, and thicknefs (taken all manner of ways)

are eafily aflignable— For the fpace between two planes is to

the wliole, as the angle of thofe planes to the 360 degrees of

the circle. As for cones and pyramids, they are as the

fpherical furface intercepted by them, is to the furface of the

fphere; and therefore cones are as the verfed fines of half

their angles to the diameter of the circle ; thefe three forts

of infinite quantity are analogous to a line, furface, and folid
;

and like them, cannot be compared or have any proportion

one to another.

Infinites, ylrtlhmcilc of. See ArxiTiUviETic.

Infinites, Cbara£lcrs in Arithmetic of. See Charac-
ter.

Infinite Decimals. See Repetend.

Infinite D'ljlrefs, in Laiv. See Distress.

Infinite Propojition, in Logic. See Proposition.

Infinite Series. See Series.

INFINITELY //m// quantity^ called alfo an infnitefi-

vial, is that which is fo very minute, as to be incomparable to

any finite quantity ; or it is that which is lefs than any af-

fignable quantity.

An infinite quantity ca-mot be cither augmented or lef-

fened, by adding or taking from it any finite quantity ;

neither can a finite qraantity be either augmented or leflcned,

by adding to, or taking from it an infinitely fmall quan-

tity.

If there be four proportionals, and the firft he infinitely

greater than the fecond ; the third will be infinitely greater

than the fourth.

If a finite quantity be divided by an infinitely fmall one,

the quotient will be an infinitely great one ; and if a finite

quantity be multiplied by an infinitely. fmall one, the pro-

duft will be an infinitely fmall one ; if by an infinitely great

one, the product will be a finite quantity.

If an inliYiittly fmall quantity be multiplied into an infi-

nitely great one, the product will be a finite quantity.

In tlie method of infinitefimals, or of infinitely fmall

quantities, the element by v.hich any quantity increafes or

decreafes, is fuppofed to be infinitely fmall, and is generally

exprefled by two or m,ore terms ; fome of which are infinitely

lefs than the reft, which being negleded as of no importance,

the remaining terms form what is called the difference of the

propofed quantity. The terms that are negleftcd in this

manner, as infinitely lefs than the other terms of the clemicnt,

arc the very fame which arife in confequence of the accelera-

tion, or retardation of the generating motion, during the

infinitely fmall time in which the element is generated ; fo

that the rem.aining tern.s exprefs the clement that would

have been produced in that time, if the generatir.g mo-

tion had continued uniform, as is farther explained under

Fluxion.
Therefore thofe differences are accurately in the fame

ratio to each other as the generating motions or liuxions.

And hence, though infinitefimal parts of the elements are

neglected, the conclufions are accurately true, without even

an infinitely fmall error, and agree precifely with thofe that
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are deduced by the methods of fluxions. In order to render

the application of this method cafy, fome analogous princi-

ples are admitted, as that the infinitely fmall elements of a

curve are right lines, or that a circle is a polygon of an in-

finite number of fides, which bein;^ produced, give the tan-

gents of a curve, and by their inclination to each other mea-

fure the curvature. This is as if we fliould fuppofe that

when the bafe flows uniformly, the ordinate flows with a

motion which is uniform for every infinitely fmall part of

time ; and increafes, or decreafes, by infinitely fmall differ-

ences at the end of every fuch time.

But however convenient this principle may be, it muft be

applied with caution and art, on various occafions. It is

ulual, therefore, in many cafes, to rcfolve the element of the

curve into two or more infinitely fmall right lines ; and fome-

times it is neceffary (if we would avoid error) to refolve it

into an infinite number of fuch right lii::es, which are infinite-

fim.als of the lecond order. In general it is a pojlulatum in this

method, that we may defcend to infinitefimals of any order

whatever, as we find it neceffary ; by which means any error

that might arife in the application of it may be difcovered

and correcled by a proper ufe of this method itfelf.

It is alfo to be obferved, that when the value of a quan-

tity that is required in a philofophical problem becomes, in

certain particular cafes, infinitely great or infinitely little,

the folution wou'd not be always juft, though fuch magni-

tudes were admitted. As when it is required, to find by
what centripetal force a curve would be defcribed about a

fixed point that is either in a curve, or is fo fituated that a''

tangent may be drawn from it to the curve. The value of

the force is found infinite at the centre of the forces in the

former cafe, and at the point of contaft in the latter ; yet

it is obvious, that an infinite force could not infleft the

fine defcribed by a body that fliould proceed from either of

thefe points into a curve ; becaufe the direftion of its

motion in either cafe paffes through the centre of the forces,

and no force, how great foever, that tends towards the cen-

tre, could caufe it to change that direftion. But it is to be

obferved, that the geom.etrical magnitude by which the force

is mcafured, is no more imaginary in this tlsan in other cafes,

where it becomes infinite ; and philofophical problems have

limitations that enter not always into the general folution

given by geometry.

But although by proper care errors may be avoided in

the method of infinitefimals, yet it muft be owned that to

fuch who have been accuftomed to a more ftrift and rigid

kind of demon llration in the elenientary parts of geometry,

it may not fecm to be confiftent with perfect accuracy, that,

in determining the firft differences, any part of the elemicnt

of the variable quantity fhould be rejcdtcd, merely becaufe

it is infinitely lefs than the reil ; and that the fame part

fliould be afterwards employed for determining the fecond

and higher differences, and refolving fome of the mofl im-

portant problem.s. Nor can we fuppoie that their fcruples will

be removed, but rather confirmed, when they come to confi-

der what has been advanced by fome of the mofl celebrated

writers on this method, who have exprefled their fentiments

concerning infinitely fmall quantities in the precifeft terms
;

while fome of them deny their reality, and confider them
only as incomparably lefs than infinite quantities, in the fame
manner as a grain of fand is incom.parably lefs than the whole

earth ; and others reprefent them in all their orders, as no
lefs real than finite quantities. And although it appears,

from what has been faid in this article, that a fatiafailory ac-

count may be given for the brief way of reafoning that is

ufed in the method of infinitefimals ; while nothing is neg-

lected without accounting for it j and then the harmony
between
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lietween the method of fluxions, and tlrat of infiuitefimals have recourfe to the article to : excepting fomctimes when
thus appears more perfect. two or more infinitives follov/ each other.

And however fafc and convenient this method may be, The pradice of ufing a number of infinitives fuccefTivcl)',

yet fome will always fcruple to admit inruiitely little quan- is a great but a common fault in language; as h: offered to ^n
tities and infinite orders of infinitclimals, into a fcience that to teach to tvntc Englifli.—Indeed, where the intiiwtives have
beads of the mofl evident and accurate principles, as well no dependence on each oth-T, tliey may be ufed elegantly
as of the mod rigid denionftrations It ia therefore proper, cnougli ; as to mourn, to f:gh.. tojir.l:, to fwoon, to die.

that this extenfive and ufeful dottrine fliouid be eflabliflicd INFIMITO, in the Italian Miif:, is uled for fuc!i canons
on unexceptionable principles. See the articles Fluxion or fugues, as m.ay be begu'.i again and again : whence tb.cy

and Limit. See alfo Mr. Maclaurin's Treat, of Fluxions, are alio cdWcA p:-rpetualfugues. See FcGr;:.
in the IntroduAion, p. 39, 40, S:c. and book i. art. 495 to INFINITY", the quality which d-nomir/jtes a thin'^ in-

502. finite. The idea fignified by the name infinity is bcfl 0:2-
iNFlNiTKf.Y Irifuute FraHions, or all the powers of all the mined by confidering to what things infinity is by the mind

fractions whofe numerator is one, are together equal to an attributed, and how the idea itfelf is framed : finite and in-

unit. See the demonllration hereof given by Dr. Wood, in finite are looked upon as the modes of quantity, and are
Hook, Phil. Coll. N' 3. p. 45, feq. attributed primarily to things that have parts, and are capable

Hence, it is deduced, i \ That there are not only infinite of increafe or diminution, by the addition or fubtraftion of
progreflions, or progrcflions in infnifum ; but alfo infinitely any the leaft part. Such are the ideas of fpace, duration,
farther than one kind of infinity. 2'^. That the infinitely and number. When we apply this idea to the Supreme
infinite progreffions are notvvithflanding computable, and to Being, we do it primarily in refpeft of his duration and ubi-
be brought into one fum ; and that not one finite, but fo quity : and more figuratively, when to his wifdom, power,
fmall as to be lefs than any affignablc number. 3". That of goodnefs, and other atttibutes, which are properlv inexhauf-
infinite quantities, fome are equal, otlicrs unequal. 4'. That tible ivui inccMrprehenfible : for when we call tli'em infinite,

one infinite quantity may be equal to two, three, 6r more we have no otlier idea of this infinity but what carries with
other quantities, whether infinite or finite. it foi-ie refi''flion on the number, or the extent of the
INFINITIVE, in Grammar, the name of one of the acls or objects of God's power and wifdom, which cm never

moods, which ferve for the conjugating of verbs. be fuppofed fo gre:'.t, or fo many, that thcfc attributes will

The infinitive does not denote any prccife time, nor does not al.vays furmount and exceed, though we multiply them
it determinate the number, or pcrfons, but exprefles things in our thoughts with the iniiuity of endlefs number. We do
in a loofe indefinite manner ; as, to teach, &c. not pretend to fay, how thefe attributes are in God, who is

Hence the Latin and modern grammarians have called infinitely beyond the reach of our narrow capacities: but
verbs under this mode, from this their indefinite nature, infi- this is our way of conceiving them, and thefe are our ideas of
nitives. Sanftius has given them the name of imperfonals ; their infinity.

and the Greeks that of aTzps/x^x^lx from the fame reafon of ^^'^e come by tlie idea of infinity thus : every one that has
their not difcovering either perfon or number. any idea of any Hated length or fpace, as a foot, yard, &c.

Infinitives, fays Mr. Harris, not only lay afide the cha- finds tliat he can repeat that idea, and join it to another, to
radlcr of attributives, but they alfo an"unie that of fubllan- a third, and fo on, without ever coming to an end of his

tivcs, and are dillingnilhed with their feveral attributes : e.g. additions. From this power of enlarging his idea of fpare,
" Dulce & decorum ell pro patria mori

;
y?//-^ tuum nihil he takes the idea of inllnile fpace, or immenfity. Bv the

efi, &c." fame power of repeating the idea of any length or duration
Hence the infinitive has been fometimes called ovofj-x we have in our minds, with all the cndlefs addition of ni;m-

fnjxxTiMv, a verbal noun ; fometimes ovou% ^niJ.->.To:, the verb's ber, we alfo come by the idea of eternity,

noun. The reafon of ihe appellation is evident in Greek, If our idea of infinity be got by repeating without end
by its taking the prepofitive articles before it in all cafes ; our own ideas, it may be alked, why do we not attribute it

thus TO y^-z.'^w, 7-/ ypoipsf., tm y^y.^uv. The fame conllrudlion to other ideas, as well as thofe of fpace and duration ; fince

is not "unknown in Engliih. Thus Spencer, they may be as cafily, and as often repeated w our minds,
as the other ? yet nobody ever thinks of infinite fweetnef?,
or whitenefs, though he can repeat the idea of fweet or
white, as frequently as thofe of yard or day ? To this it

u-ro Ttf 9.XVSJV. is anfwored, tluit thofe ideas which have parts, and are ca-
The (loics held the infinitive as the genuine fV^'j O"" verb, })able of iiiereafe by the addition of anv parts, afford us bv

a name which they denied to all other modes ; becaufe the their rcpelilion an idea of infinity; becaufc with the cndlelV

true verbal charafter was conceived to be contained fimple repetition there is c»)nneded an .iibirgement, of whieli tliere

and unmixed in tlie infinitive only : thus, to nvalk, means is no end : but it is not fo in other ideas ; for if to the moll
fimply that energy, and nothing more; the other tnodes, perfe(!;t idea I have of white, I add another of equal white-
belides cxpredlng this energy, fuperadd certain afletlions nels, it enlarges not my idea at all. Thofe ideas, which
which refped pcrfons and circumllances. The inlinitive, confiil not of parts, cannot be augn;ented to what propor-
fuys I'rifcian, " fignificat iplani rem, quam continet ver- tion men pK-afe, or be firctched bevoiul what they ha\c
bum." The inlinitive, in the application of it, naturally CO- received by their fenfes ; but fpace, duration, and numlnT,
alefcc'S with all thole verbs, tliat denote any tendency, delire, being capabk.- of increafe by repetition, leave in tiie mind
or vi)lition of the foul, but not readily with others. See an idea i''i an cndlefs room for more ; and fo thofe ideas

] lanis's Hermes, p. i6^, &c. alone lead the mind towards the thought of infinity.

In moil languages, both ancient and modern, the infini- We are carefully to diftinguiih between the idea of the

tive is dillingnilhed by a termination pecvdiar to it ; as t-.tIiv infinity oi fpace, and the idea of the fpace infmile. The
in the Greek, fcnhere in the l.,atin, ecrivc in the French, firll is nothing but a fuppofed cndlefs progrelfion of the

Jcrivcre in the Italian, &c. but the Engliih '\% defedive in mind over any repeated idea of fpace ; but to h.wc a^uallv
this point ; fo that to denote the infinitive, wc are obliged to in the miud the idea of fpace infiuite,—is to fuppofe the

Vol. XIX. N mind

" For not to have been dipped in Lethe's lake

Could lave the fon of Thetisyz-o/w to die :" i. c.
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mind already pafTed over all thofe repeated ideas of fpacc,

wli ch an eiidltfs repetition can never totally rcprefent to it;

whicn carries in it a plain contradiction. See Stack.
This will be plainer, if we conlider inrinity in numbers :

the infinity of nnniberri, to the end of whofe addition every

one perceives tfierc is no approach, eafdy appears to any one
that reflcets on it : but how clear loever this idea of the

infinity of numbers be, tliere is nothing yet more evident

than the abfurdity of the idea of an adual infinite number.
Locke's Eflay, vol. i. chap. xvii.

Infinity of ylaions, in Law ; the lord of the foil may
have a fpccial adion again It him who fiiall dig foil in the

king's highway : but one fubje£t may not have his adlion

againfl another for common nuifances ; for if he might, then

every man might have it, and fo the adlions would be in-

finite, &c, I Co. Inft. 56. 9 Rep. 113.

INFIRMARY, a place where the fick and weak belong-

ing to any fociety, or community, are difpofe^, either for

jiurfing or cure. See Hospital.
INFLAMMABILITY, is that property of bodies

which difpofes them to kindle, or catch fire. See Flamk,
Heat, and Phlogistox.
Inflammability of Oils. See Oil.

INFLAMMABLE Air. See Hydrogen.
Inflammable Springs. About the middle of the lad

century, a fpring or well at Brofely in Shropfhire, was much
noticed on account of the inflammable exhalations or gaffes

which it emitted, fo that when a cover was adapted to it,

that contracted the Itream of air, and a candle was applied,

it continued to burn with a lambent blue flame for a long

time: but the coal-works in the neighbourhood have long

fince drained this well. During the driving of Stoke fough,

to drain the lead mines near Eyam in Derbyfhire, fuch a

quantity of liquid bitumen or rock oil was liberated from the

fmall cavities in the limeltone, and from geodcs of limedone

in the fliale above it, that it frequently fwam on the water

in the fough, in fufficient quantities to take fire and burn

for a time, after the application of a lighted candle : this

was called by Mr. Bray, in his " Tour'' (p. 176.) a burn-

ing fpring, but improperly, feeing that the bitumen was
only fet free by the tools of the workmen, and v.as not fpon-

taneoufly difcharged fr©m the rock, a condition which feems

effential to a fpring of any kind. See an account of this

fough, in Mr. Farey's Report on Derbyfhire, vol. i. p. 330.
INFLAMMATION is concerned, either as a caufe,

fymptom, confequencc, or complication of the greater

number of difeafes, to which the human body is liable, and

hence it has always been confidered by the mod enlightened

pathologifts as a fubjecl which, in point of importance, is

inferior to none in the whole circle of medical fcience. It

intcrelts the phyfician, the furgeon, the accoucheur, and,

in fliort, every individual, who is in the habit of being en-

trufted with the treatmcjit of any kind of diforder, or acci-

dental injury. A knowledge of the nature and laws of in-

flammation, and juft ideas refpedting the means of checking

and curing thfs affeClio;!, may be laid to confiiiute a key,

or introduction, to the c -mprehenfion of difeafes in general;

for fome may be alleged to confiit of it, and very lev/ are

entirely unattencied with it in one ftage or anotlier. It is

for fuch reafons, that fyftematic authors moilly treat of it

at the very beginning of their works.

The term inflammation, which is derived from the Latin

word inflammntioy probably owes its origin to an ancient

opinion, that there was fire in the part affeClcd, and, if v.e

advert to the confiderable fenfation of heat, which the patient

experiences in the feat of the complairrt, the ufe of fuch an

exprefiioQ feems almoll natural. The Greeks appear to

I N F
liave employed terms of fimilar import, as ^XEy/xovw, or
(^Xoyxa-i:, from ^Xntt', I burn.

Inflammation is divifible into feveral fpecies. The dif»

tinCtions chiefly infifted upon by furgical writers, are the

acute and chronic. When inflammation is unattended with

any particular difeafe, it is fometimes called_/S"OT/>/i? or healthy,

of which there can only be one kind. But the morbid

inflammations, or fuch as are influenced by the prcfence of

a difeafed adtion, are as numerous and various as difeafes

themfelves, each difeafe, in faCt, having its own fpecific

kind of inflammation ; as, for inftance, the fmall-pox puf-

tule, the cow-pox veficle, the carbuncle, eryfipelas, fcrofula,

the venei-eal difeafe, &c.
When common inflammation is fpoken of, the acute

healthy fpecies is ufually implied, or that which is fo well

known by the name of phlegmon. It is attended with four

remarkable fymptoms in the part affedted, namely, pain,

rednefs, fwelling and heat : " notje vero inflammationis funt

quatuor ; rubor et tumor, cum calore et dolore." Celfus,

lib. iii. cap,, 10.

The pain which accompanies the various forts of in-

flammation, differs very materially bol'n in its degree

and kind. In many inftances, indeed, it might be more
proper to fay, that there is an alteration in the natural fen-

fations and fenfibility of the part, than that there is pain,

which latter term leads one to underftand a degree of agony.

Numerous chronic inflammations produce very trivial un-

eafinefs in the part, the patient feeling, perhaps in the feat

of the difeafe, merely a fenfation of weight and heavinefs.

It is likevvife remarked by Richerand, that the pruritus,

which precedes and attends certain cutaneous eruptions, fo

far from being painful, occafions rather an agreeable fenfa-

tion. It is only when the fenfibility is carried beyond a

particular pitch that it amounts to pain. In phlegmonous
inflammation the pain is of a throbbing defcription, and the

fuffering is joined with an annoying fenfe of weight. In

eryfipelas the pain is of a burning kind. In anthrax it is

accompanied by a feeling of ftiffnefs. The feverity of the

pain is p-enerally in proportion to the vehemence of the in-

flammation, the fenfibility of the parts, and the refiftance

which their fl;ructure makes to the tumefaction.

It is a curious fact, of which the praCtice of fur-

gery affords many proofs, that parts which, in their

natural healthy ftate, are not remarkable for their great

fenfibility, are frequently affeCted when inflamed with an

exquifite degree of tendernefs and pain. The gums, in

the found fl:ate, are not very fenfible ; they may be divided

with a lancet, without any great deal of pain being occa-

fioned : and the preffure of hard fubftances againil them in

maflication is not productive of injury. When inflamed,

however, in confequence of decayed teeth, a cold, or any
otlier caufe, they are affcCted with extreme fenfibility, fwell

in a confiderable degree, and cannot be touched, or prefled,

in the flighteft manner, without much fuffering being ex-

cited. The ligaments are naturally almoil devoid of fenfa-

tion ; but, in feveral difeafes of the joints, they are even

muoU more painful, than fome other inflamed parts, which,

when found, poffefs a vaft deal of fenfibility.

A preceding remark, therefore, that the pain is in pro-

portion to the natural ienfibihty of the parts affeCted, is not

to be received without exceptions. With refpeCt to the im-

mediate way, in which pain is excited in cafes of inflamma-

tion, it feems mod rational to impute the degree of fuffering

to the augmented fenfibihty of the nerves, and the unnatural

condition in which they are placed. In chronic inflamma-

tion, the changes which the parts undergo are flow, and the

nerves feem to have time to adapt themfelves to the altera-

tion;
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tion ; but In acute inflammation, the mutations are quick,

and the pain is, for the moil part, coniiderabb.

The fwelling appears to be occalioiied by feveral circum-
ftances, yet principally by the increafed determination of
blood to the veffels of the part, and by an effufion of co-

agulating lymph in the interftices of the cellular fubilance.

The dilatation of the blood- veffels, and the interruption ofab-
forption, probably have alfo a ihare in producing the cflefl.

The confiderable injection of the fmall vefiels with red

blood, and their great increafe of diani'eter, afford fome ex-

planation of the manner in which the preternatural rednefs

arifcs. It has been a prevailing fentiment, that the rednefs of
conuTion inflammation is partly owing, not merely to a dila-

tation, but at the fame time to an actual increafe in the num-
ber of the blood-veflels of the inflamed part. New vefiels are

fuppofed to be generated. This dodlrine, however, is far

from reding upon unqueftionable evidence. When co-

agulating lymph is extravafated upon the furface of a

wound, an inflamed membrane, &c. it is beyond a doubt
often rendered vafcular, or, in other words, becomes fur-

niftied with new veflels. But, in the extravafated lymph of
a phlegmonous tumour, we have no evidence to prove that

there is any generation of new veflels. If the veflels have

the appearance of being more numerous, it is becaufe their

diameters are enlarged, and many, which previoufly con-

tained only a colourlefs fluid, are now filled with vifibly red

blood. Were the extravafated lymph of a phlegmonous
fwelling to be rendered organized and vafcular, the tume-
faftion and rednefs would probably be more permanent,

and not admit (at leaft fo eafily as they often do) of refo-

lution. When adhefions form between two inflamed fur-

faces, the organized fubftance, forming the connexion, lives

after the fubhdencc of the inflammation, and is a permanent
effed). (Diet, of Pradl. Surgery.) According to Mr.
Burns, the fuppofition ealily admits of refutation ; for heat,

and many other caufes of inflammation, operate fo quickly,

that there can be no time for the formation of any new
vefTels; and yet the rednefs is as great, and the inflammation

as perfect, in a minute, as in an hour, or a day, after the

application of the exciting caufe. (Diflert. on Inflammation).

Now that we are noticing the rednefs of inflamed parts, it

may be as well to mention the circumilance of red blood

itfelf being fometimes extravafated, in confequence of in-

flammation. The occurrence generally indicates, that the

inflammatc ry mifchief has been rapid and violent. The moil

ftriking inllanccs, which jull now prefent thcmfelves to our
mind, are, firfl, that (late of an inflamed eye, termed chc-

mofij, for an account of which we refer to Ophthal.my ; and,

fecondly, the fpots, produced by effufed blood, on the inner

coat of the ftomach, when this vifcus has been inflamed, in

confequence of poifon. There is ft ill another circumilance,

which has been mentioned by the celebrated Mr. John
Hunter, as conducive to the red appearance of inflamed

parts, v'tx. the blood, after i/lias become venous, retaining

a certain degree of the bright fcarlet colour, which it pof-

feffed in the artiries. We cannot offer any opinion concern-

ing the truth of the latter fuggcflion ; as coming from Mr.
Hunter, it caimot fail to dcfervc attention.

The experiments which Mr. Hunter made with the ther-

mometer, tend to evince, that the real augmentation of the

heat of an inflamed part is iiiconfiderable, although it leems

to be very great, wlien a judgment is derived from the pa-

tient's feelings. If we recoiled, that the fcnfibility of the

nerves is augmented, we can no longer be furpri/ed, that

they flioiild convey to the fenforium falfe impreffions.

With regard to the manner, in which the increafed tcm^K-ra-

ture of inflamed parts is produced, tliis fubjedl is explicable

on the principles, which apply to the produSion of ani-

mal heat in general. We fliall merely oblerve, that tlsere is

always a greater determination of blood to a part which is

in a ilate of inflammation, than to the fame part when it

is not inflamed. Tlie blood flows tlu-ougli it with aug-
mented velocity, and we always find, that the heat of the

whole body, as well as of any portion of it, is always in a

ratio to the accelerated ftate of the circulation. When a
perfon runs, he hurries the current of the entire mafs of
blood, and his whole body is thrown into a heated flate.

In fevers, the circulation is quickened, and there is hke-
wife generiil heat. But in ii.flamniation unattended with
febrile diforder, the blood flows ordy through the inflamed
part with increafed impetuofity, and, of courfe, the aug-
mentation of heat is local and circumfcribed.

Phlegm.on, or what may be called common inflammation,

has been regarded by many writers as an affection of the
cellular membrane. Its frequent occurrence in every fltua-

tion, both internal and external, has been accounted for by
the way, in which the cellular fubftance perv:'.dc3 the tex-

ture of almoft every part of the l)ody. Phlegmon is re-

prefented as being attended with more fwelling than
any other fpecies of inflammation. The bright red co-
lour in the centre of the tumour gradually extends towards
the circumference, and is infenhbly loll on the lurrounding
flvin. The fwelling, on the other hand, is diilinctly cir-

cumfcribed. The heat has been compared with that arifirig

from the fleam of boding water. The throbbing, to which
we have already adverted, manifellly depends upon the pul-
fation of the arteries, and is fynchronous with the pulfe of
the whole fyitem. The throbbing particularly affects the pa-
tient himfelf, and the furgeon may plainly perceive it when
he touches the part, all the fmall vefTels of which are di-

lated, and beat in a preternatural degree. In a common
whitlow, this vehement throbbing is not confined to the

finger, but extends to the large arteries, a confiderable way
up the arm.

The adtive mind of the late Mr. John Hunter led him to

pay much attention to the interefting fubjctt before us, and
from him we have many fertile and original obfervations.

The principles and laws of inflammation were better ex-

plained by this piiilofophical obferver, than by any of his

profelTional predecefTors. He has noticed the well ella-

bliflied circumftance, attending phlegmonous and other in-

flammations, wherefoever fituated, namely, their being al-

ways mofl violent on the fide next to the external furface of
the body. Thus, when inflammation invades the focket of

a tooth, it chiefly takes place towards the cheek, and not

on the intide of the abeolary procefs. He points out,

that the fituation, polition, ftrvitture, funttions, and diltance

of the part affedted from the fource of the circulation,

caufe confiderable variety in the j)rogrcfs and termination

of all inflammation. He maintains, that parts, naturally

enjoying a vigorous circulation of blood then can bear in-

flammation better than others in the oppoiite condition.

From tiiis obfervation, liowever, he excepts vital parts,

which, though they may be exceedingly vafcular, do not
tmdergo inflammation favourably, becaufe the natural oj>e-

ration.s of univerfal health depend fo much upon the found-

nefs of fuch organs. Mr. Hunter alfo endeavours to fhcw,

that the depending pofition of a part fcims to have a bad
effedt on inflammation, probably by retarding the return

of the blood. It is one of the fame author's principles,

that new-formed parts, as many tumours and cxcrefcencc*,

calluj, fears, &c. polfcfs lefs vitality than is tlic iharo of

N 2 other
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other parts, which conftitiite a portion of the original fabric

of the body ; hence, when inflamed, they are exceedingly

apt to be dellroyed by ulceration, or mortification.

When an inflammation is of trivial extent, and not fe-

rioufly painful, the effefts of the complaint are altogether

local. In the contrary cafe, the whole circulation partakes

in the excitement, and the inflammatory fever occurs.

The blood, taken from a patient labouring under inflam-

mation, is well known by all medical pnidtitioners to exhibit

peculiar appearances. The blood, when it has efcaped out

of the living veffels, fpontaneoufly feparates into two dillindl

parts, the ferum and the craffamentum. The lall is a com-

pound fubftance, confilling chiefly of coagulating lymph and

red globules, the mofl. heavy ingredients in the blood. Now,

it is to be obferved, that blood, taken away from pcrlons

afFecled with inflammation, is longer in coagulating, and

coagulates more firmly, than when drawn from people in

other circumitanccs. Hence the red globules, which are

very heavy, not being fo foon entangled in the lymph,

defcend by their gravity more deeply from its furface,

which, being in this manner more or lefs diverted of the red

colouring matter, is, from its appearance, termed the hvjfy

coat, or Inf.ammatory crujt. The firmer and more compad
coagulation of the lymph comprenfes out an unufual quan-

tity of ferum from it, and the furface of \\\c fizy blood, as

it is frequently called, is often formed into a hollow, the

edges being drawn inwardr,. Thefe changes in the blood

are, in fome cafes, a more infallible proof of the exiflcnce

of inflammation than the pulfe itfelf. At the fame time,

it is probably only a criterion of fome unufual operation

going on in the fylleni ; for the blood, taken away from

pregnant women, is always found to exhibit the above ap-

pearances, a circumftance which fiiould always be rccol-

lefted. In peritoneal inflammation, tlie patient fometimes

feems to be in the moft feeble ftate, and the pulfe, abllradl-

edly confidered, would rather induce the praflitioner to

employ tonics and Itimulants, than evacuations ; but fhould

the continuance, or exafperation of the diforder, or any

other reafon, lead the furgeon to ufe the lancet, then the

lujy coat, the concave furface of the blood, and the large

quantity offerum, clear away all doubt concerning the ex-

igence of inflamm.ition. But every praftitioner ought to

bear in his mind, that, befides pregnant women, there are

a few anomalous conilitutions met with, where the blood,

taken away by tlie lancet, always exhibits the foregoing

peculiarities, though inflammation may not prevail.

AVe fee three very remarkable eiTcils follow the preva-

lence of inflam.mation ; ijix. adhcfions of parts of the body

to each other ; the formation of pus, or fuppuration ; and

ulceration, a procefs in which the lymphatics are more

concerned than the blood-vefTels. Plence Mr. Huncer

termed tlie different ftages of inflammation the adhcffve, the

fuppurat'ivi, and the ulcerative.

All parts of the body are not equally liable to each of

the preceding confeqvcnces. It was remarked by Mr.

Hunter, that" in the cdlular membrane, and in the cir-

cumfcribed cavities, the adhefive flage takes place more

/eadily than the others ; fuppuration may be faid to follow

next in order of frequency ; and, lailly, ulceration. When-
ever mucous membranes are affedled, the fuppurative in-

flammation comes on more readily, than either the adhefive

or the ulcerative. Here adhefions, which originate from

the flifhtell de-Tee of inflammation in other fiti.ations and

ftruduref, can only be produced by tlie molt violent kind.

Indeed, ulceration is much more frequently met with upon

mucous furfaccs than adhcfions. The cciiular membrane

appears to be much more fufccptihle of the adhefive in-

flammation than the adipofe, and much raore readily palfes

into the fuppurative. Thus, we fee the cellular lubftance,

connedlitig the mufcles together, and the adipoie membrane
to the mufcles, inilaming and fuppur;>.tii!g, and the matter

feparating the mufcles from their lateral connetlions, and

even the fat from the mufcles, while the adipofe fubllance

and the flcin are only highly inflamed. Yet, it muft be al-

lowed, that in fituations where fat abounds, we very fre-

quently meet with abfcefles. This is fo much the cafe, that

Mr. Bromfield accounted the fat a more common nidus

for colkttions of matter, than the cellular fubftance it-

felf. Thus abfcefles about the anus, mammae, &c. are re-

markably frequent. When we fpeak of the fat inflaming

and fuppuratiug, we fliould rather fay, that tlie membranous
cavities containing this fecretion are io aifedted ; for, fat

itfelf has no ven"els, princij)le of life, nor aftion of its own,
and, confequently, cannot be iuppofed to be cajjable of utv

dergoing inflammation and fuppuration.

Parts of the body, which lie deeply from the furface,

but more particularly fuch as are known by the name of

vital, are readily aftedted with the adhefive inflammation.

That they are not fo much difpofed to luppurate as the

fuperficial parts are, is ftrikingly illuftrated in cafes of ex-

traneous bodies, which, if deeply lodged, only produce the

adhefive inflammation. By this procefs a cyft is formed, in

wliich the foreign body lies, without much inconvenience to

the patient, and may even change its fituatiwn,. v/ithout fe-

rioufly dillurbing the parts through which it pafTes. .But

no fooner does it approach the fkin, than abfcefles immedi-
ately arife.

Much might be faid concerning the difference of the pulfe

in the various cafes of inflammation. Thus, when any part

of tlie furface of tii • hody is affected with a certain degree

of phlegmonous inflammation, the pulfe is generally full,

frequent, and ftrong. When the peritoneum and bowels are

inflamed, it is very quick and fmall, &c. We fhall not,

however, enlarge upon tliis topic, as the ftate of the pulfe,

in the feveral cafes, v/ill be noticed in the many articles of
this work appropriated to the confideraticn of inflammatory

difeafes.

According to Mr. Hunter, the fufceptibility of the body
for inflammation is of two kinds ; the one original, confti-

tuting a part of the animal economy, and beyond the

reach of human inveftigation ; the other acquired from the

influence of chmate, habits of life, and ftate of the mind
over the conftitution. The rirft kind of fufceptibility,

being innate, cannot be diminiiued by art ; the fccond may
be leffened by the mere avoidance of the particular caufes

upon which it depends. Thefe latter might be named
predifpofing.

With regard to the remote, exciting, or occajional caufes

of inflammation, they are infinite in number ; but very eafy

of coinprehenfion, becaufe moft of them are referrible to

two general claffcs. The firft includes all fuch as ojierate

by their ftimulant or chemical qualities, as, for inftance,

heat, cantharides, fulphuric acid, aqua ammonia; purie, 6cc.

The fecoiid embraces fuch as a£l mechanically, as bruifes,

wounds, fraftures, &c.

The principle on which cold becomes an exciting caufe

cf inflammation, is yet contelled among furgital writers,

and may itill be confidered as not decidedly known.
Fevers would fometimes appear to be the exciting caufe«

of inflammation. The local affeftion, thus originating, it

often called critical, and is fappofed by many to be the

means, by which a ftop is put to the conlUtutioiial indifpo-

8 iicioii.
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fiiion. Strong injuncUons are, therefore, given not to re-

prefs an inflammation of this kind, left the method (hould

be produdlive of fome worfe and even fatal dilbrder. We
have aUvriys confidered this mode of reafoning unfatibfaftory,

and fhould have little apprehenfion of any real evils, which
might arife from the attempt to diminifli an inflammation,

that appears as a confequence of a fever.

The following obfervations refpecting the proximate caufe

of inflammation, are taken from Mr. S. Cooper's Dictionary
of Praclical Surgery.

Numerous opinions have been entertained upon this fub-

ject ; but almoit every theory has been built upon the fup-
pofition of there being fome kind of obftruttion in the

inflamed part.

While the circulation of the blood was unknown, and the

hypothetical notions of the power of the liver, in preparing
and fending forth this fluid continued to prevail, it is not

aftonifliing, that the theories of phyfic fhould be exceed-
ingly imperfect. So fully perfuaded were phylicians of the

evidence and influence of diff^L^rent humours and fpirits, and
fo litfle did they know of the regular and conflant motion
of the blood, that they believed in the poflibility of depo-
fitions and congellions of the blood, the bile, or lymph

;

and acknowledged thefe as the caufe of inflammation.

Their anatomifts taught them, and their profeflbrs of phyfic

fupported the opinion, that the liver was the centre of the

vafcular fyftem, from which tlie blood went forth by day to

the extremities, and returned again by night. If then any
peccant matter irritated the liver, the blood was fent out

more forcibly ; and if, at the fame time, any part of the

body were weakened, or otherwife difpofed to receive a

greater quantity of fluid than the reft, then a fweiliug was
produced by the flow of humours to tliis place. Fluxions,

or flows of humour to a place, might happen either from
vveaknefs of the part which allowed the humours to enter

more abundantly, or from the place attracting the hu-

mours, in confequence of the application of heat or olher

agents.

The peculiar nature of the fvvclling thus occafioned was
fuppofed, by the ancients, to depend upon the kind of

humour. Blood 2)roduced the true phlegmon, bile, eryli-

pelas, Sec.

Tlie ancient phyficians alfo entertained an idea, that the

blood and humours might flowly ftagnate in a part, from a

want of expulfive power, and this aff^eftion was ter:i:ed a

conge/lion, while the exprellion fluxion or dtjlux'ion was ufed

to denote any fwelling ariling trom the fudden flow of hu-

mours from a dillant part. The fiirft was formed gradually

without much pain, or the feeling of pulfation, and ran its

courfe flowly ; the fecond appeared fuddenly, was very pain-

ful, had a pulfatory feel, and was rapid in its progrefs. The
ancients, who luppoled that tlie blood had very little mo-
tion, and that its courfe could be eafily direfled or changed,

ncommended bleeding from fome part which was remote
from a recent inllHinmaiion, by which they imagined th;it

the current of blood was altered, and a revulficn made. A
rovulfion was alfo made by railing n tumour in fome oilier

part, by means of ligatures, cupping-glaires, &c. or by giv-

ing nature an opporliuiity of dilcharging the hununus fro.u

d'.ltant parts, by applying leeches or hlillcrs. Hence lina-

pilms were applied to the feet in dileales of the fuperior

parts.

When blood was drawn from the vicinity of the fluxion,

or conge It ion, the mode was called (IcrivntiQn, which only

diftVred from revulfion \\\ the diftance to which the humour
was drawn being Kfs.

Wc Oiall not enter further into an account of the pr.idicc

of the ancients in the treatment of mflammation ; but fli^l
refer the reader to what Mr. Burns has written on the fub-
je6t. Oiir prefent objed is only to trace the leading doc-
trines which have at different times prevailed, refpefting the
proximate caufe of inflammation.
From the theories oi Jiuxlon and congejl'ton, which were

quite incompatible with the laws of tfie circulation of the
blood, we turn our attention to the dodrine of ohjhuaion.

Boerhaave inculcated, (Aph. 375 et feq.) tliat inflam-
mation was caufed by an obftru£tion to the free circulation
of the blood in the minute vefFels, and this obftruftion, he
fuppofed, might be caufed by heat, diarrhtra, too copious
flow of urine and fweat, or whatever could diflipate the
thinner parts of the blood and produce a thicknels or vif-
cidity of liiat fluid. When the lentor did not exift bt-fore
tlie produ£lion of inflammation, he imagined, that the larTer
globules of the blood got into the fmall vcfTels, and thus
plugged them up. When, for inftance, the perfpiraiion
was ftopped, the fluid, being retained, dih.ted the vcflel.^ and
allowed fome of thefe mil'chievous globules to enter, and
produce a more permanent obftrudion. This circumitance
was termed an error loci, and was one of the chief caufes
alTigned for inflammation. The obftrudlion, whether caufed
by vifc'ulity or an err.r loci, was imagined to occafion a re-
fiilance to the circulation in the part affected ; hence in-
creafed it in the other velfels, proving an irritation to the
heart, and augmenting the force or attraction of the blood
in that part of the vclicl whicli was behind the obftrudion.
This caufed heat and pain, while the accumulation of the
blood produced rednefs ; which three fymptoms are the
eflence of the difeafe. Bcfides obflrualon, Boerhaave alio
brought into the account m acrimonious Jlate of the fuuL,
which rendered refolution out of the quefhon, and ganorenc
hkely to follow. Aph. 388.

'^

The vifcidity of the blood cannot be admitted as the
proximate cauie of inflammation ; becaufe we have no pi-oof
that this ftate ever exifts ; or, granting that it did, it wou-d
not explain the phenomena. Were a vifcidity to occur, it

would exift in the whole mafs of blood, wouM affed every
part of the body alikcj and could not be fuppoied to pro-
duce only a local difordcr. How alio could fuch a lentor
he produced by caufes which bring on inflammation fud-
denly, without there being time for changes of the fluids to
take place ?

"With regard to the dodrine of error loci, or of rod
globules going into veflcls, which did not formerly tranfmit
them, the fad muft be admitted, at the fame time, that the
conclulion is domed. "When the eye becomes inflamed, the
tunica conjunctiva is feen with its veflels full of red blood,
which in health is not the cafe; but this rednels never ap-
pears until the inflammation has con.mcnccd ; a: d muft,
tlnn f(,re, be confidt.red as an cfted, not a caufe. Nor can
this error loci occalion any obftrudion in thelc veflels ; for
if they be divided, the bhiod flows freely, which ftiews,
that they are large enough to allow an e.-ily circulation.

Boerhaave's theory of obftrudion was too circuml'cnbed,
and too inechanic;il ; it reduced all inflammations to one Ipc-
ctes. Tlie only diftindions which could have arifen, muil
have proceeded from the nature of the obftrudion itfelf.

'IMiis docirine could never account for the adion of many
fpcciflc difeafes and inorbul puifons.

As for the iuj^polinon of the co-operation of an nrrirr.cnv

of thefluids, the propi rtion of the fahnc matter of the blood
has never boon

j rovid to be greater in this, than in any other
ftate of t!ie body. Even were a general difordcr of this
kind to be admitted, no rational oxpUration cf the proximate
caufe of local inflammation could be deduced Uora it.

Dr.
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Dr. CuUcti attributed the proximate caufe of inflamma-

tion to a " fpafm of the extreme arteries fupporting an in-

creafed adtion in the courfc of them." This theory only

differs from that of Bocrhaave in the caufe which is afligned

for the obftrudlion. Some caufes of ineqiiahty in the diilri-

bution of the blood, may throw an unufiial quantity of it

Upon particular vcfl'ols, to which it mult neceftarily prove a

flimulus. But, farther, it is probable that, to relieve the

congeilion, the vis medicatrix naturte increafes ftill more the

adlion of the vefTels ; and which, as in all otlier febrile dif-

eafes, it affedls, by the formation of a fpafm on their extre-

mities. " A fpafm of the extreme arteries, fupporting

an increafed a6lion in the courfe of them, may, therefore,

be confidered as the proximate caufe of inflammation ; at

lead, in all cafes not ariling from direft ftimuli applied
;

and even in this cafe, the llimuli may be fuppofed to pro-

duce a fpafm of the extreme vcflels,"

The inconfiftencies in CuUcn's theory are very glaring.

The congeftion or accumulation of blood, which is only an

effedl or confequence of inflammation, is fet down as the

caufe of the fpafm of the veflels, to which fpafmodic con-

ftri<ilions CuUen, fcrangely enough, afligns the name of

•proximate caufe. The fp?fmodic contraftion of the ex-

tremities of the vcflels, infload of propelling the accumu-
lated quantity of blood, would render the paflage of the

blood from the arterial into the venous fyftem ftill more
difficult. Spafm..d!c conftriftion of the fmall veflels is

fo far from bemg a fatisfatlory explanation of the pi'oxi-

mate caufe of inflammation, that even tying a large vefTel

does not of itfelf bring on the affeftion. Phlegmon is alfo

attended with an effufion into the cellular fubfl:ance from the

extremities of the arteries ; a circumftance not eafily ex-

plained upon the principle of obftrucled circulation. See

Burns on Inflammation.

We fliall now notice the celebrated, and very original

opinions promulgated on this fubjeft by the famous John
'Kunter. According to him inflammation is to be confidered

only as a difl:urbed ft;ite of parts, which requires a new, but
falutary mode of aftioa, to reftore them to that ftate,

wherein a natural mode of aftion alone is neceflary. From
fuch a view of the fubjedt, therefore, inflammation, in itfelf,

•is not to be confidered as a difeafe, but as a falutary ope-

ration, confequent either to fome violence, or fome difeafe.

Elfewhere, the author remarks, the a&. of inflammation is

to be confidered as an increafed adtion of the veflels, which,

at firft, con(ifts limply in an increafe or dift;e:ition beyond
their natural fize. This increafe feems to depend upon a

-diminution of the mufcular power of the veflels, at the fame
time that the elaftic power of the artery muft be dilated in

the fame proportion. This is, therefore, fomething more
than fimply a common relaxation ; we muil fuppcle it an

aftion in the parts to produce an increafe of fize, to anfwer

particular purpofes, and this Mr. Hunter would call an aft

of dilatation. The whole is to be confidered as a neceflary

operation of nature. Owing to this dilatation, there is a

greater quantity of blood circulating in the part, which is

according to the common rules of the animal economy ; for,

whenever a part has m'>re to do than fimply to fupport itfelf,

the blood is there coUedled in larger quantity. The fwell-

ing is produced by an extravafation of coagulable lymph,

with forne ferum^ but this lymph difl^crs from the common
lymph, in confequence of palling through inflamed vellels.

Jt is this lymph which becomes tiie uniting medium of in-

flamed parts } veflels flioot into it, and it luis even the powtT
«f becoming vafcular itfelf. The pain proceeds from fpafm.

The rednefs is produced either by the arteries being more

diluted than the veins, or becaufe the hlooU is not changed

in the veins. "When, after an injury, a part cannot be reflored

to health by inflammation alone, or by adhefion, then fup-

puration, as a preparatory ftep to the formation of gi-anu-

lationsj and the confequent refl;oration of the part, takes

place. The veflels are nearly in the fame fl:ate as in inflam-

mation ; but they are more quiefeent, and have acquired a

new mode of adtion. See Hunter on the Blood, Inflam-

mation, &c.

An increafed aftion of the veflels is now almoft univer-

fally regarded as the proximate caufe of inflammation.

1'his opinion derives ftrong fupport from a review of the

feveral exciting caufes of the affeflion, which, being in

general of an irritating nature, muft, when applied to living

or fenfible parts, occafion a preternatural fxertiou of their

veflTelr*. The method of cure tends alfo to confirm the com-
mon fentimcnt concerning the proximate caufe oi inflam-

mation. See Diftionary of Practical Surgery.

Treatment of Iirflammat'wn.—According to the preceding

views of the fubjedt, the firft and principal objedl to be

aimed at in the treatment of inflammation, is to diminifii

that immoderate aftion of the arteries, which exifts in fo con-

fpicuous a degree. There are feveral means conducive to

this end ; but that which demands primary attention,

and, indeed, which feems to be indicated by common fenfe,

is to remove, if poflible, whatever conftitutes the remote

or exciting caufe of the inflammation. Thus, fuppofing

the eye were to inflame in confequence of a fmall infedt

lodging under the eyelids, how obvious would be the pro-

priety of immediately taking away the fource of irritation ?

If the irritation of a thorn or fpliiiter fliould excite inflam-

mation, who would not of his own accord endeavour to

extradl the extraneous fubftance ? When the affedtion is

excited by extravafated urine, by prefl"ure, fridlion, ftimu-

lating applications, &c. the furgeon often has it in his

power to render muft eflential fervice, by removing at once

what excites and keeps up the complaint. Frequently, the

exciting caufe is tranfient in its opei-ation, and yet, the

inflrimmation cannot be prevented from running a certain

courfe. Thus, many kinds of external violence are in-

fiidted in a moment ; but inflammation muft follow, and go
through its opcratioHS, though the duration of the circum-

ftance which gave rife to the procefs has ceafed. The
living fohds demonftrate, in thefe inftances, a kind of re-

adtion. Since, therefore, the removal of the ftimulus which

excites inflammation will not always put an immediate ftop

to the complaint, however it may tend to alleviate it, we
are generally called upon to moderate, by other means, the

increafed vafcular adlion.

There are few perfons fo entirely ignorant of the fubjcdl

before us, as not to know that bleeding is one of the moft
powerful means of counteradling inflammation. This well

known fac^, v/hich has obtained the aflient of the moft cele-

brated phyficians and furgeons in every age and country, can

hardly fail to be quite congenial with fuch ideas and expec-

tations as are naturally imprefled upon the mind by a defcrip-

tion of the diforder. Indeed, one principal effedl of the

increafed adlion of the vefl"els, is the tranlmiflion of a larger

quantity of blood through the inflamed part. The pro-

priety of endeavouring, therefore, in moft cafes, to diminifli

this determination of blood to the feat of the inflammation,

cannot be doubted. The chief mode of accomplifliing this

objedl is by general and topical bleeding. This evacuation is

califd general, when the blood is taken from a large veflel, at

a diilaiice from tlie inflamed part ; local or topical, when the

blood is evacuated by leeches, fcarilications, or cupping,

from the veflels which arc near, or belong to the inflamed

part. General bleeding is not fo invariably proper as topi-

6 cal.
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cal. Inflammation is a local affeftlon, and therefor^ muft par-

ticularly require local curative means. Objeftions have been

urged againft topical bleeding, except when the flviii, over

and near the inflamed part, is itfelf free from the inflammation.

However, moft furgeons in this country think otherwlfe ;

they put leeches on the inflamed flcin, and even fcarify the

dilated veflels of the conjunctiva, in cafes of ophthalmy, as

we think, with decided good effeft. It is alfo an incontro-

vertible truth that bleeding is generally more cffedtual, the

nearer the evacuation is made to the feat of the inflammation.

But it is not always in our power to take away a fuflicient

quantity of blood in this manner. Many inflammations muft
be immediately- checked, or the patient is deilroved. There-
fore, when inflammation affetls a par^of fach confequence in

the animal economy that it cannot undergo much diflurbance,

without life itfelf being endangered, the furgi on is not to be
fatislied with local meafures. Thus, when the brain, the

lungs, the (tomach, the bowels, &c. arc inflamed, the inflam-

mation, unlefs fuddenly arreded, will inevitably end in death.

Alfo, v/hcn the inflamed parts are endued with inferior

powers of recovery, it is often neceflary to have recourfe to

general as well as topical bleeding ; as in inflammation of a

joint. When inflammation is fituated in an organ, where fup-

puration would certainly deftroy its ufes, it is likewife ad-

vifable to moderate the local affection, even at the cxpenceof
the whole fyftcm. Ophthalmy is a cafe of this kind. More-
over, it ought to be well underllood that every confiderable

and extenfive phlegmonous inflammation, whercfoever fituat-

ed, ought always to be refitted by general bleeding.

There is no utihty in bleeding, when the inflammation and
fever are trivial, and the caufe of the diforder can be entirely

removed. Such evacuation nuift often be hurtful and dan-

gerous, when the patient is much debilitated by previous in-

difpofition, extreme age, or any other circumftiance. The
fymplomatic fever, attendant on inflammation, can feldom

be of itfelf a juft ground for bleeding, as it conftantly in-

crcafcs and fubfides with the local affeflion. We are, there-

fore, to be principally guided by the Hate of the inflamma-

tion. Bleed with a view of diminifliing this, but never for

the fole purpofe of leflTening the fever.

It is a principle very generally acknowledged by fur^^eons,

that the efficacv of bleeding is greater the fooner it is prac-

tifed, the nearer it is done to the part afFedled, and the more
fuddenly the blood is difcharged. Hence, when an organ,

like the brain, is inflamed, and it is an objeft of infinite mo-
ment to put an immediate check to the inflammation, the

furgeon fliould take away in the firft inftance fixteen or

twenty ounces of blood, if pofliblc, from the temporal arte-

ries ; bilt if that quantity cannot be thus procured, the defi-

cient proportion ought to be taken from the arm.

Another plan, calculated to check and diminifh inflamma-

tion, and which is necefl"ary in almoft all cafes, is to give the

patient mild aperient medicines, fuch as Epfom fait, Glau-

ber's fait, magnefix fulphas, &c. Strong drallic pin-ga-

tivcs, by their irritation on the confliitution, are feldom al-

lowable, and almoll always jirove hurtful. Gentle purging

is even more invariably proper, in all cafes where inflamma-

tion already cxills, or is to be apprehended, tjian lileeding
;

fur this latter evacuation is produAive of more hilling

weakncfs, and therefore, in flight cafes, and weak habits,

is generally difjunfcd with. Purging probably countera<!ils

inflammation, firll by increafing the Iccrctionof the bowels,

fo as to kflen the quantity of tlic circulating fluids ; and (c-

condly, by fpecifically diminilhing every operation going on

in the body, and among others, inflammatory adtion.

In many inllanccs, tlic effcd of the aperient medicines is

to be promoted with clyfliers. Indeed, there are fome ex-

amples, where the latter are fafer than purgatives given by
the mouth : when the peritoneum and bowels are inflamed,

the prudent furgeon is often afraid to prefcribe any very ac-

tive opening medicines. Perhaps he ventures to exhibit half

an ounce of the oleum ricini, which freqtiently does not

take efied, although the dofe be repeated, until aflifted with

a clyfter.

Antimonial medicines have acquired confiderable reputa-

tion in numerous cafes of inflammation, and, as far as we
can judge, they are really of eminent fervice. Naufeating

dofes of antimonium tartarizatum prove advantageous in fe-

veral ways ; they relieve that oppreflive drynefs of the flvin,

which accompanies the fever attendant on fevere local inflam-

mation ; they promote all the excretions ; and they diminifh

the increafed action of the inflamed part. The latter effe£l

is produced, becaufe, whenever an inclination to ficknefs pre-

vails, the fympathy of the whole conftitution with the llo-

mach is fo intimate, that the fyftem is immediately thrown

into a temporary ilate of debility, every confiderable opera-

tion in the machine becoming lowered, and, among others,

the procefs ofinflammation. When the inflammation is dan-

gerous, and there is urgent reafon for putting an immediate

check to it, the employment of antimonials ought never to

be neglefted. Thus, when the brain or its membranes are

affefted with inflammation, it is ufual to exhibit fmall dofes

of antimony.

Opium is not prefcribed in cafes of common inflammation,

unlefsthe feverityof the pain render this medicinemdifpenfably

neceflary ; for it is generally confidered as a powerful Itimulant,

and therefore hurtful in regard to the local complaint. In-

ftances, however, certainly do prefent themfclves, in which

opium is proper. Procuring the patient cafe and fleep,

during the violence of many fevere inflammations, is an objett

of the highell importance ; and, it may be queflioned whether

the inflammation itfelf would not be aggravated more by
leaving the patient to all his pain and reltlefsnef*, than by
making an attempt to diminifli his futTerings, and lull him to

fleep by opiates. One thing feems certain, that if opium is

to be given in cafes where pain and inflammation exift, it

fliould be prefcribed in an adequate dofe. Thus, after any

great operation, inch as an amputation, the removal of a

brealt. Sic. the furgeon fliould give from twenty-five to forty

drops of the tindtura opii ; fmall dofes of opium, in fuch

cafes, always have the efl"ed of ferioufly increafing the rell-

lefsnefs, fever, &c. inftead of affording eafe, and procuring

fleep.

The patient's regimen and diet are to be low ; no fpirits

nor fermented liquors are allowable ; and when the inflamma-

tion is at all extenfive, or fuch as to be of confequence, the

patient fliould abflain from eating meat, and live on thin

broths, barley-water, tea, &c. The praditioner would iu

vain make depletions in order to Hop an inflammation, while

his patient was fiving upon grofs, hot, fiimulating difltcs.

On the contrary, when the regimen and diet are lucii as they

ought to be, the patient will do wirli lefs evacuations, and

his health will not be fo much injurcil by the requifite treat-

ment. He Ihould be advifed to drink plentifully of diluent

cooling beverages, like lemonade and acidulated barley-water.

Oranges, llrawberries, faline drauglts, &c. may be per-

mitted, as being exceedingly grateful to patients who are

fevirilh and thirfly, from being affcded with any ferious

degree of inflammation. Tlie patient's chamber fhoidd be

kept cool, nor ouglit he to be covered with two much bed-

ding. The anliplilogillic regimen, moreover, requires per-

fed rcpofc both of body aud mind.

Wilk
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"With regard to the topical applications, tliefe arc ge-

nerally either cold aftringcnt lotions, or dfe warm relaxing

emollients. Hoat is well known to promote and increafe

all animal adlions, and mull tlicrcforo tend to keep up and

, augment the procefs of inflammation. Hence arifes tlic

indication to diminifh the heat of ilie part afledted, by mak-
ing ufe of cold topical applications, and maintaining a

continual evaporation from the inflamed furfacc. The com-
mon plan is to dip linen in the faturnine lotion, and after folding

it once or twice, lay it all over the part affedlcd, taking care

afterwards to keep it conftantly wet with tlie application. In

fome inftances cold water will anfwer every purpoie ; in

others the aqua ammonia: acetata;, or lotions of the fulphatc

of zinc, alum, &c. may be employed. Poultices made with

linfeed-meal and water, or with bread and milk, are the

ordinary emollient applications when fuch are confidered

proper. Thofe of the firll kind arc frequently preferable

to the latter, which are apt to turn four and acquire an

irritating quality, a circumllance of high importance where

the cuticle is detached, ulceration is prcfent, or the part is

exquifitely fenfible. When poultices are ufed, fomentations

are alfo frequently proper, as having in all fevere cafes a

great efieft in leflening the pain. Likewife, when fup-

puration is unavoidable, they accelerate the cure by pro-

moting the formation of matter, and haftening its approach

to the furface of the body. The common method is to dip

flannels in a deco6lion of chamomile flowers, or white pojjpy

heads, wring them, and apply them very warm to the in-

flamed part.

In difcriminating the cafes which require cold applica-

tions from others to which warm ones are moll ferviceab'e,

the pra£litioner fhould always bear in mind, that when
fuppuration is inevitable, it is invariably mod advantageous

to difcontinue cold allringents without delay. In general,

where the chance of the inflammation being refolvcd is great,

cold applications are bell ; but fometimes the choice of the

topical remedies muft; be partly regulated by the patient's

feelings. There are fome patients who feem to derive moll

eafe from cold applications : there are others who appear

to experience moil comfort from cold ones. The latter

remedies ought perhaps rather to have the preference, when
the profpeft of preventing fuppuration is fair and rational,

and \v'hen at the fame time they afi:brd as much eafe as

poultices.

In technical language, inflammation is faid to have dif-

ferent termijiations. When the rcdnefs, fwelling, heat, and

pain, all gradually fublide, without any formation of matter,

the cafe ends in what is termed nfolution, which is the moil

favourable event that can happen.

In fome inftances, a change takes place in the aftion of

the veflisls of the inflamed part, and they afl^imie the power
of fecreting pus, or matter. Thus an abfcefs is formed, ar.d

the cafe (furgically fpeaking) terminates in fuppurat'ion.

In certain examples, ulceration is a diredl confequence

of inflammation, but in general an abfcefs precedes the

fore.

The laft termination of inflammation, to be noticed here,

is in morttficaiion, which is the worfl:, but hap])ily the lead

frequent refult of common cafes. See G.\nG!u:\e, Sti'-

PURATION, &C.
For an account of particular kinds of inflammation, fee

Ekysipkla.s, Anthrax, Carbuncle, Fuuuncclus, Scko-

FLLA, Lues Venerea, &c.

The inflammations of various parts of the body are alfo

treated of under difl:indl heads. For inflammation of the

eye, fee Ophthalmy ; for that of the parts about the
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anus, fee Ji.stula m ^no ; for that of the dura mater, fee

Injuries of the Head ; for that of the tefticle, fee Herma
Humoralis ; for that of the fingers, fee Whitlow, &c. See.

\tiv\..\yih\Ay\o^ of the Bladder. See Cystitis.

Inflammation of the Bowels. See Enteritis.

Inflammation cfthe Brain. See Phrenitis.

Inflammation of the Diaphragm. See Parai*iirenitis.

Im-lammation ffth' Ear. See Otalgia.
Inklam.mation of the Eye. See Ophthalmy.
Inflammation of the Heart. See Cakditls.

Inflammation of the Kidneys. Sec Nephritis.

Inflammation ofth- Liver. See HErATiTi.s.

Inflammation cfthe Lungs. See Pleurisy, Pekipneu-
T.IONY, and Catarrh.
j, IsvLA-siMATiOii of the Pericardium. See Pericarditls,

and Carditis.
Inflammation of the Peritoneum. See Peritonitis.

Inflammation of the Spleen. See Splenitls.

Infl.\mm.\tion of the Stomach. See Gastritis.

Inflammation of the Teftes. See Hernia Humoralis.

Inflammation of the Throat. See Cynanche.
Infl.ammation of the Tonfds. See Cvnanciie Tonjiilaris.

Inflammation of the IVomh. Sec Hysteritis.

Inflammation, Spontaneous, of earthy matters, in Mining.

It is a curious and important fa£l, that feveral pyritic and

bituminous thin ftrata which are found accompanying the

coal-feams in fome fituations, will, on being thrown out or

expofcd to the air in the works, heat and take fire. This

fcems pariiicularly the cafe iii the thick coal-feam about

Dudley in StafFordfliire, as mentioned by Mr. Keirin Shaw's

Hiflory of StafFordflnre. In different parts of Derbyfliire

there are alfo thin flrata of duns, tows, &c. which thu-s in-

tumefce and take fire in the coal-works, as at Heanor, Derby-

hall and other pits, which are particularized by Mr. Farcy

in his Report on this county, vol. i. p. 348.

INFLAMMATORY Diseases, 'in Medicine, are all

thofe difeafes in which any part or organ of the body is

aflfedled with inflammation, as above defcribcd ; but thefe

terms, in the general acceptation, imply n^ore particularly

thofe acute and fevere inflammations which excite a degree

of febrile commotion in the fyilem. In addition to thofe

jull enumerated, with references, the gout, acute rheumatifm,

eryfipelas, &c. may be included under the clafs of inflam-

matory difeafes, and, together with them, conllitute, in

fati, a diftind Order, in the fyfl;em of our bell nofologill,

Dr. Cullen, under the title of P/'/^^7?7(7y7<« ; namely, the fe-

cond order, of the firft clafs, Pyrexia, or Febrile difeafes.

See his Nofol. Method.
We judge of the prefence of an internal inflammatory

difeafe by the occurrence of the following congeries of

fvmptom.s ; namely, when, together with a ?iVite oi fever

y

there is z fixed pain in any internal part, attended with fome
interruption in the exercife of its fundions. It is to be ob-

ferved, that the concurrence of all thefe fymptoms is necef-

fary to prove the cxiitence of adlive inflammation in any

organ, and that the occurrence of any one or two of tliem

may originate from other caufes than inflammation. Thus
pain may arife from a fpafmodic contra£lion of the mufcular

fibres of the part, and it may be moveable, and pafs from

one part to another ; fever may arife with or without pain ;

and the functions of an organ may be impeded without either

pai<) or fever. In none of thefe cafes are we to conclude

that adlive inflammation is going on. We may illuflrate

this with refpe(!;t to inflammation of the lungs, or perip-

neumouy. This difeafe is known to be prefent, when, to-

gether v.ilh general yi'xvr (i.e. a frequent pulfe, hot flvin,

liiirit.



INFLAMMATORY DISEASE.

t'nirft, See), there is a fixed pain in fome part of the cheft,

cough, and difficulty of breathing. (Ctillen, NdTol. Meth.
Clafs i. Ord. it. Gen. ii.) Now fever occurs from many-

other caufes, and without thefe other fymptoms ; in which
cafe no pulmonic inflammation is judged to be prefent. Pain
may be felt in the cheft when there is neither cough nor fe-

ver, nor difficult refpiration, as in the cafe of rheumatifm in

the intercoital mufcles, the diaphra^^m, or perhaps the rae-

diaftinum, or in the cafe of partial or general fpafm in thefe

mufcles. It may be alfo felt, with ditSculty of breathing,

but without fever, as in the cafe of fpafm of the diaphragm,
in hydrothorax, or in angina peftoris : or it mav concur with
fever when there may be no cough, as fomrtlr.:es happens
when the liver is inflamed on the furface contiguous to the

diaphragm. Again, there may be an impeded ftuiftion

it. e. in this cafe difficulty of refpiration) without fever or

pain, as in many cafes of afthma and chronic dyfpnaea, con-

ncfted with a fpafmodic conllriction of the bronchial paf-

fages, or a confiderable fecretion of mucus into the cells and
bronchial tubes. Bat where there is infla'nmation in the

lungs, there is necelfarily, in the firfl place, a fymptomatic

fe'uer ; in the next, from the congcition and over-diilcntion

of the veflels of the inflamed organ, there is a fixed pain, and
alfo a difficulty of admillion of air into the compreffed cells,

/. e. difficult breathing; and the irritation upon tlie nerves

of the bronchix, by this congeilion, as well as by the mucus
fecreted, neceffarily excites cough.

Thefe concurring phenomena, then, of pain and impeded
funftion in any organ, with general fever, are the diagnoflic

fymptoms of all internal inflarr.rn:itory difeafes. But there

are ftiU other plienomena which indicate the degree of vio-

lence of the inflammation which is going on. Thefe are

principally the otiier conditions of the pulfe, befides its fre-

quency, and the appearance of the blood drawn from the

veins. Where an acute inflammati ^n fubliflsj the pulfation

of the heart and arteries is generally very vigorous ; fo that

the pulfe at tlie wrill ftrikes again it the linger with a confi-

derable force, and with a fharpnefs of flroke which elevates

the finger, comprefiing the artery, even w'hen firmly held on
it. The terms hard, ilrong, and fliarp, have been ufcd to

denote this vigorous pulfation of the artery. The degree
of hardnefs, flrength, or fliarpnefs of the pulfe, however,
varies greatly, not only according to the violence of the

difeafe, but to the vigour of the patient's natural con-
Ititution ; and it differs alio according to tlie peculiar flruc-

ture of the organ inflamed ; all of which circumilances mufl
be taken into the conlid-'ration of the phylician before he
decide upon tlie practical treatment which he fl;all adopt.

Even in the moll fevere inflammation, which a very di.'licate

habit is capable of undergoing, the pulfe may be lefs full

and flrong than in a flight febrile affettion in a robuil habit
;

but there is generally a degree of fliarpnefs in the ilroke of
the puli'e, even in a feeble habit undi.r the excitement of
acute inflammation, wliich the tad, acquired by a little ex-

perience, enables the phylician bo ellimate. Bi-'lides, in i'uch

cafes, the degree of pain and of imped 'd function, and the

ftatc of the pulfe, mut'ially illultrate each other. If the pain

has rennined fixed and fevere for many hours, and the funrtion

of the fuflering organ is greatly deranged, although the pulfe

may betray hut a rtioderate degree of iharpnels or hardnefs in

a habit not originally llrong, the proper evacuations for the

cure of inflamniatioH mult be coniidered as indicated This
is particularly neceflary, as wc have jull hinted, in rtfjied t«)

certain organs. Wlieii there is an acute inflammation in the

lungs or liver, and eipecially when the enveloping meiiibraiu's

are affeded, the pulie is periiaps invariably charaOtcn/t d by
Jiardnefs a :d llrengtii. (See lIjifArui-j and rLEUiiLSY.)

Vol. XIX.

But wlien the flomach is inflamed, the pulfe is often without

any conflderable hardnefs, and generally fmall, but very

frequent. In this cafe, therefore, the exiftence of acute in-

flammation might be overlooked, if we judged principally

from the pulfe ; and it is necelfary to compare the ftate of

the pulfe with the degree of fixed burnir'g pain in the ilo-

mach, and the fudden increafe of that pain, as well as the

vomiting which is excited by any thirg whatever that ij

taken into the ilomach, in order to afccrtain the nature of

the difeafe. See G.\.stuitis.

The other circumllance, which has been mentioned as aid*

ifig us in difl;inguiniing the degree of vioknce of any inter-

nal inflammation, is the appearaiice of the blood drawn from
the veins. When the lancet is ufed in inflammatory difeafes,

the blood, which is drawn, after ftanding fome time in any
veflel until coagulation has taken place, exhibits, on the fur-

face of the coagulum, a thick gelatincuis fubftance, with-

out any admixture of red blood : this has been variouflr

termed the bujfy coat, or fmq)ly the buff, the inf.ammatcry

crufl, &c. ; and has been conlid.'red as a proof of the cxilt-

ence of inflammation, and as a telt, in a great meafure, of
the fi;rverity of the difeafe. It is certain, that this buffy

cruft is commonly found in pleurify, peripneumony, hepati-

tis, acute rheumatifm, (kc, and is not leen where blood flows

from a perlon in ordinary health. It feems to arife from a

difference in the mode of coagulation, fo that the red particles

fublide and leave the upper portion of the coagulating lymph
untinged ; and not to conlill of a morbid humour in the

blood, as the humoral pathologifl;s believed. But experience

has taught us, that the buffy ftate of the blood is not a

criterion, by which the neceffity or propriety of blood-letting

can be determined in difeafes. For, not to mention the ab-

furdity of relying upon a telt, which requires the pra6lice

to be adopted, to fome extent or Other, before its propriety-

can be afcertained, (a doctrine which has often led to the

folly of taking away a little blood, •' to fee how it looked,"
)

obfervation has proved, that the blood is actually often in

the condition to ihevv the bufly coat, where no inflammatory

a6lion is going on, and where, although a certain degree of

inflammatory a£tion may be prefent, yet it will not be removed

by blood-letting; but if the blood-letting be repeated, the pa-

tient may be dellroyed before the buffy coat on the blood

will difappear. Thus the buffy coat is ahnoit invariably

feen on blood drawn from women in a ftate of pregnancy ;

it is hkevvife feen on that, which is taken from perions la-

bouring under heCtic fever, from pulmonary confumption ;

nay, it has been oblerved on the blood di-awn from patients

afteded with the typhus fever, and with furvy (lee Foiir-

croy, Connoifl". Cliimiques ; alio Bi.dOD, morbid altrraticns

of,) ; in all which cafes we ihould occalion infinite milchief,

were we to conceive that this appearance indicated the necef-

fity of repeating the ufe of the lancet. But, firtiicr, it i»

a fad, which has not hitherto been iatisfadorily explained,

that in a vioKnt attack 4)f unequivocal inflammation, as of

pleurify, if, during one bleeding, thr blood be received in

two or three different veflels, the coagulum in one or two of

the veflels fhall prefent llie huffy coat, while none will appear

on that ill the others ; and in like minner, if blood-leiiing

be repeated two or tliree limes, the blond of tlie firft draw-

ing fliall exhibit uvi bufly criitl, wlulc that of the fubfequenl

drawing lliall fhevv it in largo quantity. Tliij. variety has

been piiiicijiallv attributed to the vohicity with which tlie

blood flows from the vein ; thus it would appear, that the

blood which trickles llosvly down the arm, leldom fhows fo

much buff, as that which flows in a full and copious fiream.

In a word, then, the appearances of the blood drawn in the

curt of difeafes, is tube coniidered as a very impi-rfcd guide

MX
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in dirciflinc; the farther ufe of the lancet, and is only to he
tiocmetl a lecouJary adjuvant in dotennitiiiij;- tlie proper mode
of prai-'^ice, in conjunction with a careful invefLigation of

tlie violence of tlie fymptoni:; of thedifeafc, its duration, and
tendency, and of tho age, llrcngth, aad conilitution of the

patient.

In attemptinp; to form an accurate dtagnnfis, in regard to

inflammatory difeafes, two dilficulties pref^-nt themfelves

:

the firil of tlieie is the difficulty of dillinguifliing the inilam-

mation of one organ from that of another, which is contigu-

ous to it, or in its .vicinity. For initance, the leading fynip-

toms of inflammation of the lungs, in very many cafes, are

prefent in hepatitis, or inflammation of the liver, on the one

hand, and in carditis, and pericarditis, or inflammation of the

heart, and of the pericardium, on the other. The diftinc-

tion, which is commonly fuppofed to exill between the in-

flammation of the heart and its membranous bag, and inflam-

mation of the lungs, confittsin the occurrence of palpitation,

fyncope, and an irregular pulfe, in the former difeafe, in

addition to the fymptoms of the latter : but Dr. CuUen
admits thf't thefe three fymptoms are occafionally abfent in

pi'rlcardit'is, and accords with the obfervation of Vogel,

that " the fymptoms of carditis are nearly the fame
as thofe of pcripneumony, but more fevere :" i. e. fever,

with pain in the left fide of the ched, difficulty of breath-

ing, and cough. (See Cullen, Nofol. Meth. Clafs i. Ord. ii.

Gen. T.^ and 1 1.) In like manner, thefe four diagnoilic fymp-
toms of pcripneumony and pleurify are commonly prefent

in inflammation of the liver, cfpecially when the convex fide

of that vifcus, which lies in contaft with the diaphragm, is

the feat of the inflammation : for in addition to fever, and

pain in the fide, a difficulty of breatliing is occafioned by
the iuffering, which any attempt to deprefs the diaphragm
in the aft of infpiration, excited by compreffing the inflamed

liver ; and a cough, which, however, is commonly dry, or

unaccompanied by expectoration, but not always, and which
is excited probably by the vicinity of the feat of irritation

to the lungs. As the hepatitis proceeds, the other fymptoms
belonging to it, efpecially the bilious tinge of the flcin and

eyes, point out clearly the feat of the inflammation.

It is fatisfaftory, however, to know that, in fuch cafes of

extreme fimilarity of fymptoms, no pra6lical evil can arife

from the inability to decide as to the feat of the diieafe : for,

in the firil place, tlie inflammation attually fprcads, in fome
inftiances, to the contiguous organs, fo that the fymptoms
indicative of the diforder in both muft; neceflarily co-exilt

;

and, in the fecond place, the inflammation requires the fame

practical meafures to be adopted for its removal, in whatever

vifcus it may be feated ; namely, evacuations proportioned to

its violence, and to the vigour of the patient.

The fecond difficulty, in difl:inguifliing inflammatory

difeales, to which we have alluded, arifes from the occafional

feverity and fixed feat of the pain, which is attendant on

cramps or fpafm.odic difeafes, more cfpecially in the ilomach

and the bowels. Hence it is often extremely difficult to pro-

nounce, whether an aci;te pain in the bcliy, for inllance, is

occafioned by the colic, or hy enio-ltls (inflammation of the

bowels), for conftipation accompaiii -s both ; and although

a mere fpafmodic pain is v.ry commonly prefent, witliout

any acceleration of the pulf -, or febrile heat
;
yet when

fuch pain is ext-emely acute, and has continued for fome
length of time, he conftitution begms to fuiTer from cxcef-

fi.e irritation, and the pulfations of the heart and arteries

are quickened ; and if it ftill continues, actual inflammation in

the part is Iiabl° to cnfue, fo that what was colic in the com-
mencement, becomes finally enteritis. It is important to

difcriminate accurately in the outfet between thefe two ftates

of pain ; becaufe that, which is fpafmodic, may be rcmovcci

by large doTesof opium, and other antilpalmodics ; wlierea^

the inflammatory pain would be augmented, and the difeafe

itfelf rendered ir.ore dangerous, by tiie exhibition of fuch

medicines. In making this difcrimination, the praftitioner

is principally guided by the hardnefs and force, or the foft-

ncls and wcaknefs of the pulfe ;—by the rigidity of fibre

and robud habit, or tl:e contrary condition of the patient ;
—

by the unvarying intenfity and feat of the pain, or its occa-

fional remiffions and flight change of place ;—and by a know-
ledge of the nature of former attacks, of a iimilar kind, where
fucli have occurred.

"^i'lic experienced and accurate obferver of the phenomena
of difeafes, therefore, will feldom be at a lofs in felefting the

proper mode of treatment in fuch cafes : and it is fortunate

here alfo, that the evacuation of blood-letting, which is ab-

folutely neceflary to fubdue a violent inflammatory afFeftion

of the bowels, often fucceeds in removing a fixed and fevere

fpafm in the fame organs. And as a fpafmodic affettion, of

confiderable duration, is liable to terminate in inflammation

and its fatal confequences, the depletion of tiie blood-veffels

is indicated, under fuch circumfl:arices, both as a preventive

and as a cure, where the age, ftrength, and conftitution of the

patient do not render the fafety of fuch a depletion very

equivocal.

In regard to the treatm.ent of inflammatory difeafes, we
have already in part anticipated the difcuffion. The great

decifive remedy for fuch difeafes is found, in diminifiiing the

quantity of tlie circidating blood. This operation of blood-

letting is fuppofed to produce its beneficial eflx-dls upon the

difeafe, by removing the " ilimulus of didention'' from the

blood-veffels ; for it is an afcertained property ef the living

folid, to contradl more forcibly after a great extenfion of its

fibres. It cannot operate by letting out the 7}vjrhid inatter

or humour from the circulating fluids, as the older pathologills

imagined ; for if we fuppofe the whole mafs of fluids to be
impregnated with a morbid humour, how can we, by
abllracling a part, purify the condition of the remain-

der ? The faft, however, is fully eflablifhed, and cannot

be invalidated by any error in the hypothefis, which may be
framed for the purpofe of explaining it. The depletion of

the vefl'eis may be efFedledby opening the fmaller branches of

the arteries, where they are fuperficial, and eafily fubjefted

to preffure, as in the temples ; : or by opening the external

veins by the lancet ; or by a more limited and topical dif-

charge by means of leeches, and cupping. The circum fiances,

under which one or other of thefe modes of depletion

is to be preferred, vary materially according to the feat and

degree of inflammation, and will be mentioned under the

head of each difeafe. While this mode of reducing inflam-

matory aftion is reforted to, it is generally neceflary, alfo, to

employ otlicr concurring means ; fuch as purging, exciting

a diaphoreiis or gentle perfpiration, procuring a difcharge

from thefl-cin in the vicinity of the inflamed organ, by biiilers,

&c. ; and, at the fame time, to employ all the negative

means of diminifliing excitement, which conftitute the anti-

phlogifiic regimen; fuch as avoiding heat, noife, exertion of
body or mind, and (liunning all folid animal food, condiments,

fpirituous, vinous, or other fermented liquors, which increafe

the aAion of the vifcular fyflem.

INFLATION, formed from in, and JIatus ; of /<?, /
l>/o'u> ; bloiulng //*, the aft of flrelching or filling any flac-

cid or dilienfible body, with a flatulent or windy fub-
flance.

INFLECTION, called alfo dlfraHkn, and dtfcalon, in

Optics, is a property of light, by reafon of which, when it

comes withiQ a certain dillauce of any body, it will either be

bent
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"hctii from it, or towards it ; which is a kindof imperfeftre-

ilcction or retVadlion. See Diffiiactiox.

T'l's property was firfl taken notice of by Dr. Hooke ;

who fliews that it differs both from reflccl'inn and refrac-

tion ; and feems to depend on the unequal dcnfity of the con-

iHtucnt parts of the ray, whereby the hght is difperfcd

from the place of condenfation, and rarificd or gradually

diverged into a quadrant : and this defledlion, he fays, is

made towards the fuperiicies of the opaque body perpendicu-

larly. Some writers afcribe the iirit difcovcry of it to

Grimaldi, the Jefait. He firft puWifhed an account of it,

in his treatife " Dc Lumine, Colbribiis, et Iride," printed

iti 1666; nor did any other perfon lay claim to the difco-

very, except Dr. Hooke, who communicated his obfcrva-

tions on this fubjefl to the Royal Society, in 1672. It

appears, however, that Dr. Hooke had not heard of the dif-

coveries of Grimaldi ; for he fpeaks of his own as a difcovcry

of a new property of light, not mentioned by any optical

v/riter before him.

Sir Tfaac Newton difcovercd alfo, by plain experiment,

this iiifleftion of the rays of light ; and M. de la Hire affures

us he found, that the beams of the ftars being obferved, in

a deep valley, to pafs near the brow of a hill, are always

more refracted than if there were no fnch hill, or the obfer-

vations were made on the top thereof ; as if the rays of

light were bent down into a curve, by pafTmg near the fur-

face of the mountain.

Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Optics, makes feveral experi-

ments and obfervations on the inflexion of the rays of light

;

which fee under Light, and Rays.
Although fir I. Newton particularly examined the pheno-

mena, relating to this fubjedl, under a confiderable variety

of circumltances, his obfervations were not quite correft ;

nor was his hypothetical explanation very plaufiblc. Siib-

fequent experiments and obfervations feem to reduce the

phenomena of inflexion to a finglc principle, viz. to the at-

traction of bodies towards light ; which attraftion becomes

confpicuous when the rays of light pafs within a certain

dillance of their furfaces. Befides their being bent, the

rays of light are likewife feparatcd into colours by the vici-

nity of bodies, and this ^produces the fmgular phenomenon

of the coloured fringes that accompany the infleftion.

Various experiments have been made relative to the inflexion

'of light by Maraldi, Grimaldi, Deliflo, Mairan, Du Tour,

Mufchenbrock, and others, as well as Newton ; an account

of which experiments the reader may fee in Priellley's

Hidory of Vifion, I^ight, and Colours, part vi.
(J

6.

M. dc la Hire obferved, tlmt when we look at a candle,

or any luminous body, witli our eyes nearly fliut, rays of

light are extended from it, in feveral diredlions, to a con-

fiderable dillance, like the tails of comets. The true

occafion of this phenomenon, which has exercifed the faga-

cityof Des Cartes, Rohault, and others, feems to be, tliat

the light p;ifling among the eye-lafhes, in this fituation of the

eye, is inflofted by its near approach to them, and therefore

enters the eye in a great variety of direftions.

Inflection, in Grammar^ the variation of nouns and

verbs, in their feveral cafes, tenfes, and declenfions.

Infledtion is a general name, under which are compre-

hended both conjngation and declenfion.

Inflkction', Point of, of a curve, in Geometry^ is a point

or place where the curve begins to bend, or turn a Contrary

wav.

If a curve line, as A FK {Pliilcyi. ylnalyfis, fig. 2.) be

partly concave, and partly convex towards a riglit lino, as

A B, or towards a fixed point, the point 1"', which divides

the concave froni the convex pari, and confequcntly is ivl the

beginning of the one and end of the other, is called the polnl

of injlectiori, as long as the curve, being continued beyond F,
keeps its courfe the fame : when it returns back again towards
that part or fide from whence it took its origin, it is

called \.\\<i point ef retrogrrjfion.

To conceive this, it is to be confidered, that any quantity,

which goes on continually increafing or dccreafing, can.-ot

change from a pofitive to a negative exprcfTion, or from a

negative .to a pofitive one, without firft becoming equal to an

infinite, or nothing. It becomes equal to nothing, if it con-

tinually decreafe ; and equal to an infinite if it continually

increafe.

Now, if through the point F be drawn the ordinate E F,

and the tangent F L, and from any nojnt, as M, on the

fam.e fide of A F, be drawn the ordinate M P, and the tan-

gent M T ; then in curves which have a point of inflection,

the abfcifs A P continually increafcs, and the part A T of

the diam.':er, intercepted between the vertex of the dia-

meter, and the tangent M T, increafes alfo, till the point

P fall in^o E ; after which it again begins to diminifh ;

whence the line A T mufl be*.ome a maximum A L, when
the point P falls into the point E.

In thofe curves which have a point of retrogreiTion, the

part A T increafes continually, and the abfcifs increafes, till

the point T falls into L ; after which it again diminiflies :

whence A P mull become a maximum, when the point T
falls into L.

If A E = A', E F = y, then will A L

Tangent), whofe fluxion, which is

y X —yiy — y
'

- —, X (fee

y
yxy

r
being divided

nothing- ; ;'. e.

dividing by

= — "^--r' fuppofing

by

-Jj
f

y, y —

X conftant,

the fluxion of A L mud become

= o : fo that multiplying by jS and

o ; which is a general form for find-

ing F, the point of inflexion, or retrogrclfion, in thofe

curves whofe ordinatesare parallel to one another. For the

nature of the curve A F K being given, put the equation of

the curve into fluxions ; from whicli, or from other pro-

perties of the curve, find the value of .v or i, and put this .v

or j and its value into fluxions, making both x and >' = o :

then by expunging the rell of the fluxii nal quantities, we
fliall determine the value of Xy 1. f . A E or j, ;. £. E F, at

the point of inflocftion fought.

To dillin<xui(h the points of infleftioH from thofe of retro-

grefllon, which arife indiicriminatcly according to the above

method, it will be fiiificient to attend to the progrefs of the;

curve, by tiiking any ordinate very near the poir.t ; which

will always fervc to remove any doubt on that head.

/:,'.v. 1.—To find the point of inficAton li in the curve*

A B Y [fig. ;.) whofe equation (putting the abfcifs AC
= .V, ordinate C B = ^. and the perpendicular A E = a) is ax*

= a'y -f .v'^. From the fluxion of this equation, viz. 2 a x x

, ,
2i1X X — 2XXV

= a j -f 2 .v .V y 4- x' y, we deduce v = —'—
^ '

a jf x^

, r X n- • c 1
<;.V* . 2 <»' XX

t. f. by lubititutmg tor^' its vahie — -,y = — ^iJ

and the fluxion of this equation, making both x andjr = c,

X .V + 4 .v^ .v) a a^ X x^2 d' a' (fl* + X-) — Ua
13 O =

O2 which
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which multiplied by («' + a^Y ami divided by 20" x', gives

o = (a' + .r)" — 40' A- — 4.r'; therefore, 4 x* +
j^a'.v- =. («' + v)'; which equation divided by a-^ + «*

makes 4 .x' = ^^ + .v' ; therefore 3 .r* = a, and .v =
a y/^- ; and if this value be fubditutcd for it in the given

equation of the curve, we fhall have y, or the ordinate at

And now making again the flus:ion of this quantity = o,

we have

2 XX ^a X ~ X y) = (a'

whence x «^ +

4- x'^) {ax — y X — x y) y

X

the point of inflexion = :
1:^- = \a. Let

A C be equal to ^ A E, and with the radius c E. dcfcrlbc

the arc E C ; then will C be the point from which the or-

dinate to the point of inflexion mull be drawn : for ^ C = f «

;

and Qi- - e A"- = A C% i. e. ^ a' - ^ a = {a" = AC'
= .\-

; or .V r= rt -v/ 3 •

Another method of finding tlic point of inflcdion, or re-

trogreihon, is as follows. From the nature of curvature it

is evident, that while a curve is concave towards its axis, the

fluxion of the ordinate decreafes, or is in adecrealing ratio,

with regard to the fluxion of the abfctfs ; and on the con-

trary, this fluxion increafes, or is in an increafing ratio to

the fluxion of the abfcifs, when the curve is convex towards

the axis ; and hence it fuUows, that thefe two fluxions are

in a con (taut ratio at the point of infleaion, or retrogrefiion,

where the curve is neither concave nor convex ;
that is, -,

J

or 4 . is a conftant quantity. But conftant quantities have

rV

no fluxion, or their fluxion is equal to o ;
whence we derive

this general rule.

Put the given equation of the curve into fluxions ;
from

which equation of the fluxions, find either -, or -r , and

take again the fluxion of this fraftion, and make it equal

to o, and from this lafl: equation find alfo the value of tlie

fame expreflion -, or -.
; and by equating thefe two, and

the given equation of the curve, x and y will be determined,

being the abfcifs or ordinate anfwering to the point of inflec-

lion. Or, otherwife, putting the fluxion of - = o, that is

f -^ ~/ ^ — o', ox xy — y X = o, whence !i } = y x,

cr, X : \ '.: X xy, that is, the fecond fluxions liave the fame

ratio as the firft fluxions ; and therefore if x be conilant, or

^ ^ o, then fliall y = o, which giv-es the following rule,

Take both the firft and fecond fluxions of the given equa-

tion of the curve ; in which make x — o, andy — o, and

the rcfulting equations will determine the values of .r andj,

or the abfcifs and ordinate anfvrering to the required point.

Thus repeating again the preceding example, in which

the given equation isfl;r'' = a' y -f x" j ;
and of which tlie

point of inficftion is required.

By the Jrji rule, the fluxion of a x"^ — a' y + x'j,

1- 1
^

is ^ axk — d' y + rxyx 4- x y-y whcKce -r- =

o' 4- ^'

a — y
And now equating thefe two expreffions, we have

d' 4- x^ X d + .r'^ i

-:; i X = • X
a- — X a — y IX a — y

which being reduced, gives 2 x' =. d — x"', or 3 .v^ = fl>

and .V = rt v'l> the fame refult as before ; and tins value of

X fubflituted in the original equation of the curve, becomes.

- -^
^ d
-— = ^ <7, the ordinate at the point

d + A-' I a

of inflexion.

The fecond method differs from the firft rather in enun-

ciation than in principle, the apphcation of it is therefore

om.itted.

Ex. 2.—Again, let it be propofed to find the point of in*«

fleftion in a curve whofe equation is by' = a x' — x^'.

The fluxion of this expreflion gives

r- y =z 2 a X X ~ ^ X
Sx^

Taking again the fluxion of this exprelTion, and making it:

equal to o, we have

2 a d^ X — 6b\v X =. o, or 2 a l'' = 6 l/'^ x,

becaufe y does not enter ; whence x =: i a, which is the

abfcifs anfwering to the point of inflection fought.

Ex. 3.—Let it be propofed to find the point of inflexion,

or retrogreffion, in the cubic parabola, with the equation

y =1 a -{- \/ {d — 2 d X + a x').

By taking the fluxion, we have

y =
( — 2d -\- 2 a x)

or-^. = i (ax— 2d)

i 4tX i.'.y

^ {d — 2 a'^ x -\- a x'Y '^ («' — 2 a'^x -\- a x'^y

Taking again the fluxion of this expreflion, and making

it equal to o, according to the above rule, we have a x

, ,
, .

,.i, 2{—2dx + 2.axx)x{2ax—2^')
{d — 2 a X + ax)^ = ;

^ (d — 20"" x + ax''^

becaufe j is not found in the fecond fluxion, which exprefTion

being reduced, gives x = « ; and this value fubilituted for .»,

gives alfo^ = a ; hence the point required is, that anfwering

to thefe conditions of the abfcifs and ordinate, which is a

point of retrogrefiion, as will appear from confidering the

nature of the curve.

£x. 4.—Let it be propofed to inveftigate the point of

contrary flexure in the curve commonly called the nvitck y

of which the equation is y .r = a^ — a' x.

Taking the fluxion of this expreffion, we have

y _ u- + y)
Zyy X Arf x= -d x;ox -^^ ^y^j

Now, again, making the fluxion of this expreflion rz Oi>

we have

— 4^ j a; + {2x y -r 2y x) (d' 4-/) = °' '^^

2 X {d + J ) i — 4/ A'j' 4- 2y X (a' "!-/) = ° »

whence

i. — - 2 j> (/?^ 4- /)
X 2x (d -h /) - 4/A-*

And now equating this value of - wilh the fo»cgoing,

there
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there is obtained

2 >•(«*+/)
2 X {a" +/) — 4/.-^

or, 4/ .r = 2 X [a" +/) — 4/ x.

whence
J?
= a <^5 ; wliich being fubllituted in the original

equation, gives x z=. ^a ; which are therefore the values of at

and y anfvveringto the required point of inflection.

At prefent we have only coni'idered thofe curves that have

parallel ordinates, and which are referred to one common
axis ; but it is neceflary to employ a different method when
the curves are referred to a common focus ; it will therefore

be proper now to attend to this latter cafe, obferving only,

with regard to the former, that in order to know whether

any curve be concave or convex towards any point afligned in

the axis, find the value ofj' at that point ; then if this value

be politive, that curve will be convex towards the axis, and

if it be negative, it will be concave. The rule for deter-

mining the points of contrary flexure and retrogreffion of

curves, which fuppofes the fecond fluxion of the ordinate to

be nothing or infinite, i. e. y - o or co, is hable to feveral

exceptions, as is fliewn very fully and clearly by Maclaurin

in his Treatifeof Fluxions, book i. chap. Q.^bookii. chap. 5.

art. 866 and 867.

The ordinate j; pafTes through a point of contrary flexure

when, the curve being continued on both fides of the

ordinate, ^ is a maximum or minimum. But this docs

not always happen when y = o, or 00. Maclaurin ob-

ferves, in general, that if/, y, y, &c. vanifh, the number
of thefe fluxions being odd, and the fluxions of the next or-

der to them having a real and finite value, then y pafTes

through a point of contrary flexure ; but if the number of

thefe fluxions that vanifh be even, it cannot be faid to

pafs through fuch a point ; unlefs it fhould be allowed that

a double infinitely fmall flexure can be formed at one

point.

The curve being fuppofcd to be continued from the or-

dinate y, on both fides, if jbe infinite, the extremity of

the ordinate is not therefore always a point of contrary

flexure, as j is not alwayp, in this cafe, a maximum or

minimum ; and the curve may have its concavity turned

the fame way on both fides of the ordinate. But thefe cafes

maybe diilinguifhed by comparing the figns of jon the

different fides of the ordinate ; for when thefe figns are dif-

ferent, the extremity of y meeting the curve is a point of

contrary flexure.

The fuppofitions of } = o, or co, and of jl = o,

or 00, ferve to direft us where we are to fearch for the

maxima and minima, and for points of contrary flexure
;

but we are not always fure of finding them. For though
an ordinate or fluxion that is pofitive, never becomes ne-

gative at once, but by incrcafing and decreafuig gradually,

yet after it has dccreafed till it vanifh, it may thereafter in-

crcafe, continuing Hill pofilive ; or after increafing till it

becomes infinite, it may thereafter decreafe without changing

its figu.

Of the points of iiijli-dlon and retrogrejfion of curves nfrrcd
ton common focus.

Let A 1) E {figs. 4. and 5".) reprefent a curve rt-ferred

to the focus Q, froii\ whence the ordinates Q D, (J D
])rocced ; and let Q d be indefinitely near to Q 1). Draw
Q T perpendicular to (^ 1), and Q / perpendicular to (^</.

Draw D T a tangent to the point 1), and d t a tangent in

the point d. Let Q I (produced if nccelfary) meet 1) T
in the point o. Now it is plain, that as the ordinates m-

creafc, if the curve be concave towards ihc focus Q ifs- 4*)»

Q / will be greater than Q T ; but if the curve be convex
towards the focus Q {fg. 5.) Q / will be Icfs than Q T ; and
therefore, as the curve changes from being concave to con-
vex, or vies verfd, that is, in the point of inflection, or retro-

greffion, the line or quantity t, from being ncfitive, ought
to become negative, or the contrary ; and therefore muft
pafs through nothing or infinity.

Therefore make QT) — y, D M = x, and with the
centre Q, let the indefinitely fmall arcs D M, T H, be
defcribed: then the two triangles ^ M D, dQT will

be fimilar, as alfo d Q 0, T H 0, and therefore it will be

JM:MD::JQ(orDQ): Q T, or.> :x::y:^= QT.
j

But the two fettors D Q M, T Q H are alfo fimilar ; whence

DQ : DM :: QT : TH,orj : x = T H;

and becaufe of the fimilar triangles d Q O; and T H 0, it

will be ^ Q (or D Q) : Q (or Q T) : : T H : H ; that

V X
= H 0. But H / (fj. 3.)

prefents the fluxion of O T, that is, H / = -^—ZZJUL^

by taking x as conftant. Therefore to = /H -f H =
xy y X y -\- X

'-, which muft be equal to o, or to oc,

infinity; and confequently multiplying by j", and dividing

byi, it will be jr' — y y ^ x- = c, or oe.

^" /S- ^- t becomes negative, and therefore / =
— *>' + _y -v j" — x'—

, and multiplymg and dividing tliis

expreffion as above, we have again

y ~yy + -v' = O, or cc,

which therefore is the general formula for findincf the point
of infleclion or retrogreffion in curves that are referred to a
focus.

Let us now make an applicntion of this formula to aa
example, by propofing to find the point of contrary flexure
ill the curve, wliich is generated as follows :

A E D being a circle defcribed from the centre B, let

A F K be fuch a curve, that, drawing any radius B F E,
the fquare of F E may be always equal to'the rectangle of
the correfpondiiig arc A E, 'into a rirht line b. See

A- 6-

Let tlie arc A E = ^, B A = B E = «, B F = v, and
FG = .V, drawing BE' indefinitely near to B E, and w"ith the
centre B, and radius B F defcribe the fmall arc F G ; then
by the nature of the curve, it will h^ h x — a' — 2 a y + y^

;

and taking the fluxions we have b z = — 2 a y + 2 y \,

2 V )' — 2 a V

whence z = -
' = B E'. But becaufe of the

fimilar feaors B E E', and B F G, it will be as B E : B F :

:

E E' : F G ; that is, a : y :: -^——£

—

Z.1-L
; _{ ; whence

b .

2 V V — 2 a y V

ab
; and now taking the fluxions again

and making .v conftant, we have 4j'j" 4 ^ y'} — 2 a \^

• Z - 2.

— 2 a y y =. o ; I here fore, yy = y-a
Now llie general formula above is jj ' -4- »* — y > = c.

and therefore fublUtiiting for thefe quantities ihcir refpct-

tive values, tlkc ex] icllioti becomes

4J'*
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4 y
* V- - S ^ v^ y^ + 4 rt' y'' ^ + "^ ^^ j* _""" "

a b'-

—' :--'_L — o, and thefc again reduced to a com-
y - a

moil denomiiuitor will lie

4 V ' — \z n y' + iz a- y^ — 4 a"* _)•' 4- 3 rt'^ ^' j — 2 «
^
^*

7^b' {y — a)
^ ^ ^= o, or 00 ; the roots of which equations will give thofe

values of y, or of B F, that anfwcr to fo many diflertnt

points of contrary flexure. In general the number of roots

in the finite equation always indicate the number of points

of inflexion or retrogreHlon belonging to the curve which

is the fubject of involligation ; and confequcntly, in thofe

curves that have but one fuch point, it is determined by a

limple equation.

Curves may alfo have another kind of rclrogrefrioii diffm-ent

from that we have been confidering ; which is, when the

curve returns backwards towards its origin, turning its ca-

vity the fame way that it did before its retrogrelTion, as in

the following cafe.

Let the curve be B A C ( ^fi^^. 7.), with a contrary

flexure at A, and let it be evolved by a thread beginning

at any point D, different from the point of contrary flexure

A : the evolution of the portion D C generates the curve

D G, and that of the portion AB generates the curve E F ;

in fuch manner that the evolution of the whole curve B A C
^vill form the entire curve F E D G, which has two retro-

grcflions, one at D of the ufual form, becaufe the two

l:)ranchcs D E, D G, turn their convexity ; the other at

E of the fecond fort, becaufe the branches E D, E F,

are concave towards the fame parts. Let now m N, N ?i m,

be any two radii, indefinitely near, of the evolute D A ;

and N H, and n H, two perpendiculars to the fame ; the

two indefinitely fmall fedors N m M, H N n, will be

fmiilar, and therefore H N : N M : : N « : Mm. But
in the point of contrary flexure A, the radius H N
ought to be either infinite, or nothing ; and the radius

N m, which becomes A E, continues finite. Therefore, in

the cafe of contrary flexure A, that is, the point of retro-

greflion E, of the fecond fort, the ratio of N n, M m, or the

ratio of the fluxion of the radius M N, to the element of

the curve, ought to be either infinitely great, or infinitely

fmall. But^the formula of the radius M N is

{x^ +ry

confidering x as conflant ; the fluxion of which is

— xy

and M m

y + ^ y -

;•') ; therefore
N
M

= o, or CO

^ J
•which is the formula for points of retrogreflion of the fe-

cond order.

For other methods of finding the points of inflexion and

retrogreffion of curves, the reader is referred to Simpfon's

and Maclaiirin's Fluxions ; Donna Agnefi's Analytical In-

ftitutes ; and to the Traitc Elementaire de Calcul Diflfcren-

tiel, par La Croix.

INFLORESCENCE, in Botanical Phrafcology, inflorrf-

cenlia of Linnaeus, is ufed to exprefs the particular manner

in which flowers arc difpofed upon a plant, and which pre-

• ceding writers denominated the modus Jlorendi-, or " manner

of flowering." The feveral kinds of inflorefcence come

luidi r the heads of Fcrtkillusy Racemus, Splcaj Corymbus,

INF
Pafc'ictihis, Cap'ituhtm, Umbel/ay Cyma, Pantcula and ThyrfuSi
which the reader will find in their proper places. A
flight correftion of the definition which ftands under our

article Capitui-UM is neceffary, the Stal'ia' Armer'ia or

Thrift, and Gomphrenn globofa or Globe amaranthus, being

better examples of that kind of inflorefcence than any com-
pound flower.

For the reafons againfl taking generic charafters from
the inflorefcence, fee Cyme and Genus.
INFLUENCE, a quahty fuppofed to flow from the

bodies of the liars, either with their heat or light, to which
allrologers vainly attribute all the events which happen on
the earth.

Alchemifl:s, alfo, who to this afcribe the philofopher'a

flone, tell us that every thing in nature is produced by the

influences of the ftars, which, in their pafiiige through the

atmofphere, imbibe many of its moilt parts, the groflfeft

whereof they depofit in the fands and earths v.'here they fall

;

that thefe, filtrating through the pores of the earth, defcend

even to the centre, whence they are driven, by the central

fire, back again to the furface ; and in their afcent, by a

natural kind of fublimation, as they find earths duly difpofed,

they form natural bodies, as metals, minerals and vege-

tables, &c. Thus it is pretended, that chemillry, confifting

of an artificial imitation of thefe natural operations, and
in applying adlive principles to paflive principles, can form
natural bodies, make gold, &c. See TkanSiMUTATIom,
and Philosopher's Stone.
INFLUENT, a term ufed where a liquor or juice, by

the contrivance of nature, and the laws ot circulation, falls

into a current or receptacle.

Thus with refpeft to the common receptacle, the chyle

is its influent juice; and fo is the bile to the gall-bladder ;

the venal blood to the heart in its diallole ; and the like.

INFLUENZA, in Medicine, a term generally employed
to denote an epidemic catarrh, which has at different times

fpread more rapidly and extenfively than any other epidemic

diforder. For it has feldom occurred in any one country of

Europe without appearing fucceffively in every other part of

it ; it has fometimes apparently traverfed the whole of the

old world ; and, in fome inftiances, it has been even trans-

ferred to America, and has fpread itfelf over that continent

likewifc. The French give it the name of La Grippe.

In truth, this extenfive prevalence of the difeafe confti-

tutes its moll i-emarkable peculiarity : for in all the inftances

of its occurrence, from the fourteenth century down to the

prefent day, its phenomena have not only been pretty uni-

formly the fame, but have diff"ered little, except in feverity,

from thofe of the common febrile catarrh. (See Cataukh.)
This will appear from the following defcription of the dif-

eafe, when epidt-mic in 1782, which is taken from a compre-
henfive view of it, compiled by the late Dr. Gray, of the

Britifli Mufeum, from a number of accounts given by phyfi-

cianSj in various parts of Great Britain, from their own per-

fonal obfervation (fee Medical Communications, vol. i.

art, I. Lond. 1784); and from a fimilar account publiflied by
the College of Phyficians. Med. Tranfadions, vol. iii. art. 8.

Very little authentic information was procured refpefting

the hiflory of this epidemic, before the time of its appear-

ance in London : all that was fl;ated, on good authority, was,

that it prevailed at Mofcow in the months of December
1781, and January 1782, and at Peterfl^urgh in February

1782 ; and it was traced to Tobolflti, to which place it was
fuppofed to have been brought from China. In confirmation

of this opinion it was obferved, that feveral accounts from
different parts of the Eail Indies made mention of a diforder,

iimilar in its fymptoms, which prevailed in thofe parts in the

months
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rnontTis of Oftober ansl November 1781. At all events, its But the fymptom v/hich univerfally prevailed, and which ap-

courfc was in the beginning wedward ; for it was in Den- peared to be almofl a pathognomonic of tlie dif^-afe, was a

mark in the latter end of April 1782, or the beginning of diftrefling pain and fenfe of conftritlion in the forehead,

May • and many people were faid to have died of it at Co
pcnhagen before the iith of May. It appeared at Nevv-

caftle-upon-Tyne about the end of April, and in the fecond

week in May it was certainly in London; fome perfons in-

deed thought that it had reached the metropolis fooner.

According to the accounts received from various parts of

England, it did not begin to appear in mod of them until

atter its prevalence in London, namely, until the latter end
of May, or the beginning of June. In Scotland and Ire-

templ.'S, and fometimes in the whole face, accompanied with
a fenfe of forenefs about the cheek-bones under the mufcles.

This, now and then, was felt previoufly to the catarrh, and
not unfrequently was followed by viry little or nocatarrhous
affeftion.

The diftemper was by no means fo uniform as to prefent

the fame identical appearances in every fubjeifl whom it at-

tacked ; nor yet fo various, but that the refemblance could
afily be difcovered ; diverfificd perhaps by the peculiar

land it feems to have been rather later, and in the fouth of habit and conftitution of the fufferer, or by fome other cir-

Europe later lUW ; for it prevailed in France in the months
of June and July; in Italy, in July and Auguft ; and in

Portugal and Spain, in Auguft and September. The fourth

week in May was the period of its molt general prevalence

in London : from that time it began to decline, and in the

fpace of two or three weeks ceafed to exiit as a general dif-

order ; but it did not altogether leave the city till the month
of September.

No attempt was made to afcertain with accuracy tlie pro-

portional number of perfons attacked by this influenza :

(he number was every where very great ; the proportion of

the inhabitants affedlcd in fome places being eilimated at

three-fourtlis, in other places at four-lifths of the whole :

and in London it was aflerted, from a pretty competent
view of the matter, that th>.' number of thofe attacked bv
it was much greater than that of thofe who efcaped it. Both
fexes appeared to be equally liable to it ; but perfons of the

middle age were more fubjetl to its attacks than old people,

and thefe more than children ; while infants were confidor-

ably lefs pre-difpofed to it than either, though not entirely

exempt from it. When old perfons were attacked, they ge-

nerally had the difeafe very violently.

This epidemic appeared with a confidrrable variety of

fymptoms ; but the moll general form of it was certainly

that of catarrh ; and the great debihty or dcpreflion of

Itrength which accompanied its attack, and the rapidity with

which its fymptoms came on, (which in fome inllances was
truly wonderful,) feem to have been the moil remarkable

charafters of it. Perfons, app:u-ent]y in perfect health, were
fcizod inflantaneoufly, as it were, with a viijlent cold, to

which fucceedcd head-ache, running at tlie nofe, &c. ; while

others were as fuddenly fei/.ed with giddinefi^, (Iridture on

the cheft, ficknefs at the ftomach, and cold fweats, which
were fpeedily followed by the peftoral fymptoms. The
mod common courfc of the fymptoms, however, was the

following :

The difeafe generally began with fits of chillinefs and heat

alternately fucceeding each other ; I'ometimes with a ilight

fhivering, followed by more or Icls of fever ; anxiety of the

pr;ecordia
;

pain in the back and limbs ; ditches and cramps
in the muicles fiibfervicnt' to refpiration ; a very great dif-

charge of their lymph frcmi the eyes a-id nofe ; a fenfation

in the eyes as if they were about to dart out of the kead
;

f'lcezing, hoarfenels, and frequently an incefl'ant cough,
lorciiig up large quantities of mucus, and fometimes attend-

ed with a forenefs <if the bread. In many indaiices the ap-

petite and lenfe of tade were lod or mucli impaired, wit 11

fome degree of naufea ; and a few vomited Molt of tlie

patients laboured under great laditude and redlefsnofs. The
fleep was generally much broken ; and many could hardlv

Jleeii at all. The pulfe was frequent, but feldom hard or

tenfc. Ijanguor, debility, and dejeihtion of fpirits were ge-

ncral, and very great in all ; far bevoiid wlial might have

beeu cxpeAcd from the degree of all the other fymptoms.

cumdances not eafily explained. In fome, a part only of
the mucous membrane was affedted, in others the whole. In
the latter, a forenefs of the tliroat was common, with fre-

quent excretion. Upon infpedting the fauces of thefe, a

reduefs might be obferved ; but in few indances any confi»

derable fwelling, and in none any ulceration. In fome there

was a great propenfity to perfpiration ; it could be readily

excited in mod, and often appeai-ed where, no means had
been employed for that purpofe ; but in a few the flcin was
dry throughout the whole complaint. Dailv exacerbations

and remifilons of the cough and fever were obvious in many
indances ; in fome, they either did not take place, or if they

did, were very obfcure. The date of tlie belly was very

different in different patients ; in fome it was regular, in

others difpofed to codivenefs ; which, however, was eafily

removed : and feveral had a fpontaneous purging at various

periods of the difeafe, fometimes with pain, but oftener witli-

out. Nothing in general could be collected from the urine

that deferves notice.

Thefe were the mod general and frequent appearances of
the influenza of 1782. But it mud be oblerved, that not

only in London, but in all parts of tlie ifland from whence
accounts were received, it now and then degenerated into

pleurify or peripneumony ;
yet thefe affections dill mani-

feded themfelves as particular modilications of the epidemic,

being either preceded or accompanied by iome of its cha-

rac^eridic fymptoms. Some, thus attacked, had in the be-

ginning either that didi«guiihing pain in the hice ardfon'-

head, or catarrh, or both : and in all tl ere was that debility

of body and depreflion of mind, which are not eiTential to-

inflammation ; the prefeuce of which here, however, was ob-

vious and indifputable.

The rarer occurrences were in fome few an unufunl difpo-

fitlon to deep ; in others, drangury independent of bUders,

and in fome indances attended with bloody urine for three or

four days ; h^rmorrhages from the nole, with relief to the

catarrhal affedtions ; and one indance of a clear difcharge

from the ears, as copious as others had it from the nofe.

Extenfive as the range of this epidemic was, its influence

was neither very fatally exerted, nor long continued. Very

few died of it; and of thofe to whom it proved fatal, the

greater part were old, ad lunatic, or l;-.id been debilitated by
fume previous indifpolition. The continuance of the dif-

temper in any one place was not above lix weeks : where it

appeared in May, it vaiiiflied before the end ot Jane ; and

where it did not break out before June, it remained until the

middle, or towards the decline of July. Its duration with

each individual whom it attacked wa3 as various as the de-

gree of violence with which the attack was made. It feldom

held any one above a fortnight ; in fome its duration was

not above a day or two ; but it iifually lad»d about a week,

or longer. In fome part;, of the country rcKipfes were com-

\v,cw a fecond, third, or even fourth time; this was alfo the

cafe ill London, but to a Icfji extent. The cough was fome-

time»
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times trovihlefome for a confidcrable tlinp after the febrile

ftate of the dilordcr had ceafcd ; and a great wcakncfs often

remained after the difeafe.

'l^hv." iiifl'.ien/.a, as above defcribed, maybe taken as an ex-

ample of the epidemic at all times of its appearance; but it

lias fometimes aflumcd a more violent and inflammatory type,

been more frequently accompanied with fymptoms of })leu-

rify and peripneumony, and therefore more frequently fatal,

and alfo laid the foundation for more numerous cafes of pul-

monary confnmption, than in the inftance of 1782. vSuch

was the faft, in resrard to the influen/.a of 1762 in pnrticn-

lir; which, indeed, appeared to be far more fatal, both at

the time of its rajjing, and in its confequences, as feveral

perfois continued languidiing under the remains of it for one
or two years, and never recovered.

The caiifes of the 'uijluentn have been the fubjeft of much
difference of opinion ; and all that has been faid in refpeft

to them rather tends to prove the difficulty of obtaining a

fufficient number of unqueflionable f.i6ls to foimd a clear

opinion upon, than to fet the fubjetl at reft. Three differ-

ent views of the matter have been taken by different phyfi-

cians : i. Some attributed the difeafe folely to the ilate of

the weather ;
/'. e. tliey believed it to be a common catarrh,

cccafionf^d by changes in the fenfible qualities of the atmo-
fphere, fuch as cold, moifture, &c. : 2. Others afcribed it to

a particular and Ipccific morbid principle, totally different

from and independent of the fenfible qualities of the atmo-

fphere, but refidcnt in and conveyed by the air: 3. While
the greatefl number concurred in the opinion, that the influ-

enza was contagions, in the ordinary acceptation of the

word, /. e. was propagated only by the'conta(i^, or at lea [I

by the fufncienlly near approach, of an infefted perfon.

The firjl opinion, however, that it originated in the fenfible

variations of the air, feems to be untenable; for not only

was there no pecuharity of the atmofpherical temperature,

moifture, &c., which was common to the different periods

when the influenza prevailed, or was obvioufly different from
that of other feafons, when it had not appeared ; but the

fenfible ftate of the air preceding and accompanying
the fame epidemic was different in different places. Thus,
though in moft parts of England it had been uncommonly
cold and wet, yet in the other parts of the world, as in

Germany, where the diforder was equally general, it had been

very dry. Again, it was obferved in feveral places, that

great alternations happened in the weather during its preva-

lence, without any fenfible change in the fymptoms of the

diforder.

They^rorz^ opinion, that the caufe of the difeafe, though
not connefled with the fenfible qualities of the atmofphere,

was yet refident in it, and thus conveyed from place to place,

wns fupported upon the following grounds : ift. That thofe

who were moft expoftd to the air were genera'ly the firft

perfons attacked : 2dly. That many h:id the diforder v.ith-

out having had any communication with a dilcafed perfon :

^dly. That feveral cfcaped though fnrrouiided by perfons ill

of the difcau: : 4thly. Tiiat fome luhok families were feiaed

at once : and, 5trily. That fome perfons had the diforder a

week or a fortnight before it began to be taken notice of as

a general one. Without prefunnng to decide upon fo dilH-

cnlt and intricate a queftion, we may ftate the following ob-

jections to thefe arguments.

The firft argument, that thofe who were moft expofed to

the air were generally the firft perfons attacked, (which, by
the way, v.'as altogether di-nied by many obfervcrs,) is furely

by no means in favour of the o])inion, that the caufe of the

xlifordcr relided in the atmofphere ; f<jr if it had refided

>herc, what fliould have pre.vented thofe who ft.aid at home

from being infected ? fmcc the air which they breathed mtjlt

neceffarily have been the fame as that breathed by thofe who
went out. But if, on the ollu-r hand, a com-munication with

fome infefted perfon was neceffary to produce the diftemper,

it is very clear that thofe who went out of doors, and mixed
with the world, were more likely to get it than thofe who did

not ftir from home.
licfore the fecond argument, namely, that many were at-

tacked without having had any communication with a dif-

eafed perfon, can be allowed to have any weight, it muft be
clearly proved, not only that the perfons themfelves had not

had fuch communication, but alfo, that no perfon, who had
been near them, had previoufly been where the diforder ex-

iftod : for it is pretty clearly eftabhflied, with refpeft to

other aftive contagions, fuch as the fmall-pox, &c. that a

perfon, who has already fuffered the difeafe, may never-

thelefs convey tlie contagion from one place to another.

From the third argument, that many cfcaped though fur-

rounded by perfons affefted with the difeafe, no inference of

any confequence to the prefent queftion can be drawn ; it

being certainly not lefs difficult to account for their efcape

when furrounded by difeafed perfons, than when furroundcd

by the fam.e air, which had (according to the hypothefis)

caused the difeafe in thofe perfons.

With refpeft to the fourth argumer^t, that fome tvhole fa-
milies were feizcd at once, without having been expofed to in-

fection, it may be remarked that, when we confider what
has been faid in anfwer to the fecond argument, it will be

very difficult to prove that they were not expofed to it ;

and equally difficult to give any reafons why, if the exciting

caufe of the diforder refided in the air, any whole family fhould

have been affefted by that caufe, rather than an equal num-
ber of perfons in divers families ; but if we fuppofe the dif-

eafe to have been propagated by perfonal intercourfe, it is

very eafy to conceive in what manner it may have been com-
municated to fome wliole families at the fame time. And,
in anfwer to the laft argument, that fome perfons had the

diforder a week or a fortnight before any others were known
to have it, it may be fufficient to remark, that, admitting

tliefe cafes to have been really influenza, the fuppofition,

that the caufe of it exifted in the air, will not render it more
eafy to explain why thofe perfons only ftiould at that time

have been affefted by this caufe.

Thefe coniiderations tend to favour the third opinion

above-mentioned, that the difeafe was propagated by con-

tagion, in the common acceptation of the term, that is, by
perfonal communication with the dilcaled ; but they are

very far from being decifive of the queftion. Indeed, the

queftion of contagion, as connected with any particular epi-

demic, in which tliere is no palpable matter produced, by
which the difeafe can be communicated, is always difficult,

and has been agitated even with regard to the piague itfelf.

(See Contagion and Ei'idkmic.) But it has been fati';-

faCl;orily demonftrated, that the contagion of all malignant

and eruptive fevers cannot be conveyed through the air to

any diftance (even many feet) from its fource. If the con-

tagion of the influenza, therefore, could be fufpended and
conveyed through the atmofpheric air, fo as to fpread the

difeafe far and wide, it would form an exception to the ge-

neral properties of known contagions. Several fafts, re

corded during the epidemic of 1782, mihtate ftrongly againll

fuch a iuppoiition. It was remarked, for example, that the

difeafe was prevalent in one place a week or two before it

appeared in another, only a few miles diitaiit from the firft.

Thus it ftiewx'd itfelf at Edinburgh on the 20th of M;iy,and
foon raged very much, and was prevalent at Glafguw in the

firft week in June
; yet it did not appear at Maffelburgh, a

village
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village about five miles fouth-eafl of Edinburgh, until the

9th or loth of June. Again, it was prevalent at Dartmouth
much fooner than at Exeter, and yet it appeared at Exeter

much fooner than at Tinmouth, although the laft mentioned

place is fituated between Dartmouth and Exeter.

The opinion, that it was propagated by perfonal inter-

courfe, was alfo favoured by its progrefs in numerous in-

llances. Thus it was frequently obferved, that fome one

individual in a family was firft attacked, and that then fe-

veral more, and fometimes the whole of the fame family,

were very foon afterwards feized with it, in fome inftances

all at once, but in others fucceffively. Very early in June,

three families, conlifting of foventcen perfons, came on the

fame day to the hotel in the Adelphi buildings ; they were

all in perfedl health when they arrived ; and they were all

affefted the next day with the fymptoms of the illnefs

then reigning in London. In fome cafes, it feemed to be pro-

pagated, like contagious difeafes in general, hy fom/tes, that

is, by articles of clothing or furniture impregnated with the

morbific effluvia. One phyfician, Dr. Meafe of Strabane,

in Ireland, fays, " I have no fhadow of doubt that the

diforder was contagious ; and am certain, I myfelf received

the infection from a fmall trunk of wearing apparel, which

came from Dublin, where it then raged. I may add, that

this was the firft introdudion of it into this town." The
difeafe appeared to be carried on board two Ihips of war, on

their arrival at Grarefend from the Weft Indies, by three

cutlom-houfc officers, who were put on board : in a few

hours after, the crews of both (hips, till then in good
health, were feized with fymptoms of the influenza ; hardly

a man in either (hip efcaped, and fome had it very feverely.

In fome iiiUances it was obferved, that the epidemic did

not fhew itfclf in certain places, until fome one or more ar-

rived at thofe places, either actually labouring under the

difeafe, or coming immediately from other places, whofe

inhabitants had been affected by it for fome days. In ge-

neral the difeafe appeared earlier in towns, than it did in the

furrounding villages, and in villages earlier than in the de-

tached houfes in the neighbourliood.

On the whole, the progrefs of the diforder is perhaps

more eafily explained, upon the fuppolition that it was pro-

pagated by perfonal communication, than by any other. In

objection to this hypothefis, however, it is credil)ly affirmed,

that the crews of feveral Hiips were feized with the influ-

enza many miles diilant from land, and came into various

ports of England labouring under it ; and the fame thing is

faid to have happened to (liips in the Eaft Indies, and other

parts. But great caution is requifite in admitting fuch

itatements as fadts, from which any fatisfaAory inferences

can be deduced.

A fimilar epidemic catarrh, or influenza, is recorded as

having vifited Europe, and even other parts of the globe,

two or three times in the fourteenth century, and at fe-

veral fubfecjuent periods ; namely, in the year 15 10, 1575',

and 15H0, the laft of which is faid to have originated, like

feveral of thofe which fuccceded, in Afia ; and again in 1591,
in 1658, in 1673, "' I709»iu the latter end of 173*, and in

the beginning of 173^, in 1743, m 1748, in 1762, m 1767,
in 1775', in 1782, and in 1803. Thofe who are detiroin of

inveftigating the records of thefe epidemics, will find refer-

ences to llie works in which they are contained, arranged

in chronological order, in Dr. CuUen's Synoijfis Nofologi^;

Method, under the head ol Calarrhus, Gen. xl. and fpecirs

2. C. a contngio.

Cure of thi Injluenza.—Since the effei^^* of this dileafc

Vol. XIX.

were different in different individuals, no general method cf
cure could rationally be followed. Many, indeed, were fo
nightly indifpofed, as to require but httle or no medicin?.
Nothing more was wanted for their cure, than to abflain for
two or three days from animal food and fermented hquors,
and to ufe fome diluting tepid drink. A lenient purgative,
given at the beginning of the difeafe, was ufefuJ in mo-
derating the fever ; and nature lometimes feemed to point
out the repetition of it afterwards, when there were pains
in the ftomach and bowels, and a tendency to a diarrhoea.

The fame was obferved in the epidemics of 17^2 and 1762.
Nothing likewife was obferved fo fuccefstuUy to mitig;Ue' tht*

cough, as to open the bowels with a gentle purgative, and
afterwards to give a flii^ht opiate at night. It was oljfervpci

by numerous praclitioners, that emetics, exhibited upon thq
firft attack, were evidently of uW in relieving the head and
breaft, and alfo in producing a fpcedy and free perfpiration.

All attempts to force much fwtating appeared to do harm,
efpecially by means of the ftr.nulathig diaphorotico, xwch. as

contrayerva, ammonia, wine wliey, &c. In fad, in moft of
the mild and fimpler forms of lite difeafe, an early perfpi-
ration generally came on fpontaneoufly, wl-.ich f IJom' failed

to relieve the fymptoms materially, and it was oT:ly neceffary
to give tepid aqueous hquors, the neutral falti, or antimonials
ill fmall doles, to keep up a regular and gentle moifture
upon the fliii-i.

But in the more fevere forms of the diforder, other re-

medies became neceffary, according to -the feverity of the
fymptoms. Whenever fymptoms of pleurify or peripneu-
mony appeared, the propriety of blood-letting was com-
monly admitted, notwithftanding the languor and depreffion

conneded with the difeafe. There was, however, confider-
able difference of opinion upon the fubjed of blood-letting.

Several learned and experienced phyficians, if called at the
beginning of the difeafe to a perfon Itrong and plethoric,

and labouring under great heat and inquietude, even in cafes

where no dired fymptoms of pneumonic inflammation ap-
peared, ordered bleeding without hefitation ; and under
fuch circumftances, they feveral times obferved, that the
languor, oppreffion, and fevcrifli anxiety, were abated by
the lofs of a few ounces of blood ; that both the head
and the breaft were relieved ; and that the difeafe proceeded
to its termination with fewer difficulties both to the patients

and to themfelves, and without any fubfequent inconve-

nience. Yet others were of opinion that the blood-letting,

although indicated by the fymptoms, and alfo by the ap-
pearance of the blood drawn, not only failed to procure
that relief, which might have been expedcd from it under
ordinary catarrhal or pneumonic fymptoms, but in fome
cafes even proved prejudicial. Bliilers were apphed to va-

rious parts with good efleds : when there was pain in the

breaft or fide, the application of them to the part allVded
was found very bencHcial ; and it was frequently thought
jiroper to keep them open for fome time. In fon'.c cafes, it

was remarked, that a fecund bliiler, applied a few Jays after

the firll, produced great relief, when the firfl had failed to

do fo. On account of the great debility, which feldotti

failed to accompany or follow the dili)rder, bark and cor-

dials were often deemed necefiary, tlpecially towards the

cloie of the dileafe ; but they uonlo probably be deemed
lels neceflary by the praOiitioners of the prefent day j for

when a dileafed condition is removed, the conftitution com-
monly rccoviis its (Ircngth with rapidity, wlicn care is

taken the food be light and nuiritious, and there is a free

aeeefs to pure air. See Medical Tranfad. vol. iii. art. 8.—.
Medical Communications, vol. i. art. i.—Hilt, de la Soc.

P Royale
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Koyale de Med. de Pr.ris, pour 1776—Edin. Med. ElTays,

Vol li art. 2.— Rutty, Hift. of Weather.

INFORCF.D. 1 See j
R^'^^-<^"«"-°'

IN FORMA PAUPERIS, in Lazu. See loRMA

INFORMATION, for the king, is mucli the fajiie with

what is called declaration for a common perfon : it is not

s done dircdly by the king or his attorney, or the

ho
clerk of th- crown-'office ; but f(Mnetimes by another, w

faes a-. w.U for the king as himfelf, on a breach of fome

renal law or ftntutc, wherein a penalty is given, one part to

the life of the kine, ?-nd another to the ufe 01 the informer.

And it differs from an indidment, which is found by the oaths

of t^volve men ; and is only the allegation of the ofliccr who

exhibits it. The latter fort of informations,
f-^f'^l^

partly at the fnit of the king, and partly at that of a fubjeft,

isafpecies of ^«; iam adions, fo calledbecaule ihey arebrovight

by a perfon qui tarn pro domino rcge, &c. quain pro Japjojn

hac parte fcquttu)icqui.u,, and' eai-ried on by a criminal milead of a

cvif procels. By 31 Eli/, c. 5, 1'", P'-°^^<^^^_^;^"„ "1^^^^^^^^

, be brought by any common informer, after one yeans

.ired fince the commiffioa of the offence ;
nor of- "\ ^he

: offence was committed ; nor on beiialt ot

le lapfe of two years longer ; nor, where

rie-inally given to the king alone, can fuch
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wore clearly of opinion, that tliis procecdiiig was founded
on the common law, and could not then be impeached-

Plowever, in a few years afterwards, it was enafted by

4 & 5 W. & M. c. 18. that the c'erk of tlie crown fhall

not fde any information without exprefs direction from the

court of king's bench ; and that every profecutci, pei'mittcd

to promote Inch information, fhall give fecurlty by a recog-

nizance of twenty pounds (a fum now too Imali), to profe-

cute the fame with efle6t ; and to pay colls to the defendant,

in cafe of his acquittal, unlefs the judge, who tries the in-

formation, fliall certify there was reafonable caufc for liling

it: and, at all events, to pay cofl:;, unlefs tlie information

fliall be tried within a year after iffuc joined. But there is

a provifo in this ad, that it fliall not extend to any other

informations than thofe v/hich are exhibited by the mailer

of the crown office : and, confequently, informations at the

king's own fuit, filed by his attorney-general, are no way
reftraiiied thereby.

There is one fpecies of informations, flill farther regnlated

by 9 Ann. c. 20, viz. thofe in the nature of a writ of quo

nvarrantOf which is a remedy given to the crown aganiil

fuch as had ulurped or intruded into any ofHce or franchife.

The modern information tends to the fame purpofe as the

ancient writ, being generally made ufe of to try the civil

rights of fuch franchifes ; though it is commenced in the

fame manner as other informations are, by leave of the court,

or at the will of the attorney-general ; being properly a

criminal profecution, in order to fine the defendant for his

ufurpation, as well as to oufl him from his office
; yet ufually

confidered at prefent as merely a civil proceeding.

An information on behalf of the crown, fded in the ex-

chequer by the king's attorney-general, is a method of fuit

for recovering money or other chattels, or for obtaining

fatisfadlion for damages in any perfonal wrong committed in

the lands or poffeiTions of the crown. (Moor, ^J^.) The
moll ufual informations are thofe of hitnifion and delt

;

the former being for any trefpafs committed on the lands

of the crown (Cro. Jac. 212. i Leon. 48. Savil. 49.), as

by entering thereon without title, holding over after a leafe

is determined, taking the profits, cutting down timber, or the

like ; and the latter, upon any contradl for monies due to

the king, or for any forfeiture due to the crown upon the

breach of a penal flatute. There is alfo an information

can
expired fince tut >_v/. ......."-- -- —

-

(p„c
country where the offence was committed ;

nor on befraU ot

the crown after the lapfe of ^"- —•« l«"<rer : nor, where

the forfeiture is originally gi ^

profecution be had aft.r the expiration of two years from

the commiffion of the offence. It is alfo enaded by

18 Eliz c. C, that if any perfon, informing under pretence

of any penal law, makes any compofition without leave o

the court, or takes any money or promife from the defendant

to excufe him, he fhall forfeit ten pounds, ftand two hours

on the pillory, and be for ever difabled to fue on any popular

or penal ftatute. And by the fame flatute, if a perlou ex-

hibits his information only for vexation, the defendant may

bring information againfl the informer. See CoMrouxD-

l^G of Informations. r 1 1
•

Informations that are exhibited in the name of the king

alone are of two kinds ; thofe which are truly and properly

his own fuits, and filed ex ofulo by his own immediate ofhcer,

tlie attorney.general ; and thofe, in which, though the king

is the nominal profecutor, yet it is at the relatu,n of fome

private perfon or common informer; and they are filed by
_

. • ,, .

the kin/'s coroner and a'torney in the court of king's bench, m rem, ufually filed in tlie exchequer, where any goods are

ufually called the mafler of the crown-office, who, for this fuppofed to become the property of the crown, if no man

purpofe is the ftanding officer of the pubhc. The objeas appears to claim them, or to difpute the title of the king,

of the kin^s own profecutions, filed ex officio by his own There is alfo another information, filed ex officio by the attor

ittorney-general, are properly fuch enormous mifdemeanors ney-general, in the court of chancery, at the relation of fome

IS particularly teuO to diHurb or endanger his government, informant, called the relator, for the proper eRablifhment

or to molefl or^ affront him in the regular difcbirge of his of charities, of which the king has the general fuperintend

royal funftions. The objeds of the other fpecies of in- ance

formation are any grofs and notorious mifdemeanors, riots,

batteries, libels, and other immoralities of an atrocious kind.

And when an information is filed in either of thefe ways, it

mufl be tried by a. petit jury of the^county where the offence

irife?antes; after which, if"'the defendant be found gudty, he

mud be reforted to the court for his puuifiimcnt. Thefe

informations, which are as ancient as the law itielf

(l Show. 118.), of every kind, are confined by tae conlti-

tutional law to mere mifdemeanors only, without extending

to any capital offence. The opprcffive ufe of information

by the court of Star-chamber, &c. in the times preceding the

Revolution, occafioncd a Hruggle foon after the accclTion

of king William, to procure a declaration of their lUegahty

by the judgment of the c^urt of king's bench. But fir

Jolm Holt, who then prelided there, and all the judges,

Blackft. Com. b. iii. and iv.

INFORMATUS kon sum, or Non fum Informatus, a •

formal anfwer made of courfe by an attorney, who is com-
manded by the court to fay any thing he thinks good in

behalf of his client : who having nothing material to urge,

makes anfwer, he is not informed ; on which judgment paffes

for the other party.

INFORMER, InformATOK, a perfon that informs

againfl, or profecutes in any of the king's courts, thofe that

offend againfl any lav>/ or penal flatute. See Informa-
tion.

INFORMIS, Unformed, that which has not the

form or perfeftion it fhould have.

Informes Stella, in y}J}roTiomy, are fuch flars as have not

yet been reduced into any conflellation ; otherwife called

fporadcs.

i Of
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Of this kind tliere was a great number left by the ancient

allronomcrs ; but Hevelius, and fomc others of the moderns,

have provided for the greater part of them, by making new
condellations.

INFORTUNIUM, Homicide by. See Homicide.
INFRA, Lai. heloni'. See Hvi-o.
INFRACTION^ formed from In and the fnpine of

fravgo, I break, a rupture or violation of a treaty, law, ordi-

nance, or the like.

INFRALAPSARII, in Ecclefmftcal Hlflory, the name
of a fe£l of Predeftinarians, who maintain, that God has

created a certain number of men only to be damned, without
allowing them the means neceffary to favethemfelvcs, if they

would ; and they are thus called, becaufe they hold that

God's decrees were formed infra lapfiimy after his knowledge
©f the fall, and in confequence thereof; in contradillindtion

to the Supralapfarians.

INFRASCAPULARIS, in Anatomy, a name of the

infrafpinatus rnufc'c. See the following article.

INFRASPINATUS, is amufcleof the Moulder, called

by the French fous-epinenx, and fous-fcapulo-trochitcrien.

It is placed at the back of the HiouWer, covering that divi-

fion of the dorfum of the fcapula which is below the fpine,

and extends from the bafis of the fcapula to the great tubercle

of the humerus. It is thick, broad, and triangular.

Its pofterior furface is covered above and on the outfide

by the deltoid ; above and within by the trapezius, and be-

low by the latiflimus dorfi : in the reft of this furface it is

covered by the llcin. A thin aponeurofis, common to tliis

mufcle and the teres minor, immediately invelts its pofteri«r

furface. This aponeurofis is continuous above with thofe

.of the trapezius and deltoid, it is attached on the iufide to

the bafis of the fcapula ; is continuous below, with a feptum

placed between the two teres mufcles and the infrafpinatus
;

and is fixed on the outfide to the pofterior edge of the infe-

rior margin of the fcapula.

Its anterior furface covers the fcapula below the fpine, to

the pofterior three-fourths of which it is attached. It is

feparated from the anterior fourth of this lower divifion of

the fcapula by the faperior and external fcapular veffel:^, by
the fcapular nerve, and by cellular fubftance. Beyond the

fcapula this furface of the mufcle covers the fhoulder joint,

to the orbicular ligament of which it is ftrongly connected.

The inner edge is fixed to the bafis of the fcapula, from the

fpine almoft to the inferior angle. Its upper edge is attached

to the lower furface of the fpine of the fcapula, and to the

aponeurofis of the deltoid : the outer portion of tliis margin

IS parallel to the inferior edge of the fuprafpinatus. I'he

lower border is oblique from helovv- upwards, and from witlun

outwards. This is united to the teres major by an aponeu-

retic feptum, which is loon divided into two layers : one of

tliefe pitCTcs between the two teres mufcles, the other be-

tween the teres minor and infrafpinatus. The lower border

of the latter is ihon united to the teres minor through about

half its length ; for the reft of their cxloiit thoy are fepa-

rated by a cellular line. In many fubjedls the fibres of

thefe two mufcles are fo confounded at this part, that they

cannot be feparated.

The fuperior and inferior edges are united at a trnnriued

angle, which is large and thick, and attached to the middle

of the great tubercle of the humerus.

The infrafpinatus mufcle is compofed of tendinous and

mufcular parts. It is attached to tlie humerus by a b'oad

and thick tendon, which expands into an aponeu.rotic plane

rontinued into the fubftance of the mufcle beyond it? mid-

dle, and nearer to the pofterior than to the anterior furface

4>f the mufcle. The mufcular fibres arifc from the dosfum

I N F

of the fcaprila, from the under furface of it^ fpine, from
the aponeurofis of the dt-ltoid, and from the aponeurotic
feptum, which fcparates this from the two teres mufcles.
They join the common tendon, which they accompany
nearly to the humerus, purfuing, hov.ever, very different
diredtions.

_
The fuperior fibres proceed nearly horizontally

frpm within outwards : all the others are oblique from
within outwards, and from below' upwards, and their obh-
quity increafes as they are placed lower down. Thofe
fibres, which arife from the aponeurofis of the deltoid, and
from the lower furface of the fpine of the fcapula, defcend
(lightly, and terminate on the pofterior furface of the ten-
don, on wliich they are extended almoft to its attachment to
the humerus.

The motions which this mufcle can produce in the hu-
merus, differ according to the pofition of that bone. When
the arm is hangitig by the fide, the humerus will be moved
on its axis, fo as to be turned from before outward*
and backwards. If the humerus has been previoufiy ele-
vated, the infrafpinatus will carry it backwards. When
the arm is fixed, this mufcle will draw the fcapula, and
through it the trunk alfo, forwards. The ftrength and
breadth of its tendon enable it to fnpport the head of the
humerus, and to prevent it from being thrown out of the
glenoid cavity, when the arm is moved fuddenly forward*.

INFULA, a name anciently given to one of the ponti-
fical ornaments worn on the head. Feftus tells us that the
infulae were filaments or fringes of wool, covering that part
of the head where the hair grows as far as the temples,
whence, on each fide, hung down two ftrings called vUt£^
for binding it, wherewith tlie ancients uftd to adorn their
priefts, their vidtims, and even their temples. The infula
was the fame thing to priefts that the diadem was to kings

;

r/z. the badge of their dignity and authority. The dif-
ference in ftiape between the diadem and the infula confiftcd
in this, that the diadem was flat and broad, and the infula
was rounded and twifted.

INFUMA, or DiKJEScnoFT, in Geography, a town of
Africa, in the kingdom of Ante, where the Englifii built a
fort in 1 69 1.

INFUNDIBULA 0/ BWdi. See Avaiomy of Birds.

INFUNDIBULIFORM Fi.oweks. in Botany, An: fucK
as referable the figure of a funnel ; being broad and ample
at top, and contratled into a neck at bottom ; fuch as that

of the bear's car, or auricula.

INFUNDIBULUM, a I.ntin word fignifying :i funnel;
whence divers parts in the human body, having a refemblance
thereto in fliape, arc called by t!ie faine name.

Hence alfo certain parts of plants are called infund'thu'.i-

formes.

The word infundibulum is alfo ufed by the metallurgic
writers to fignify a vellel of a conic fliapc, ufed to pour a
melted metal out of the crucible into.

I.viT'NoiBi LUM, in Anatbinyy a fmall procofs in the brain.

See Bu.MN.

INFUSION, in Phanr.eii'y, an operation wh.'icby tlip

virtues of plants, root?, and the like are drawn out by
letting them Rcep in fome conveuiont fluid rr.euftruum

withont boiling them tlirivin ; fuico boilir.g is found to
dlfiipate the finer parts of many hitter and aromatic fub.
fiances, without carefully extracting their ir.edicinal prin-
ciples.

Jnfufion is ufed in bo.hcs of a Ux loxtur-, whofe psu-t«

arc fo light as not to adn.it of a gj cat er motion without Iva-

zard of flying away in vapour,

It8 clxi.^f ufc is to communicate tiie virtues of bodi« t»

r I lit^uurk^



INFUSION.
liqiK)r5, either in order to regiilatc their force, or corresSl

their ill qualities.

Some infiifions are made in common water, others in wine,

vinegar, milk, fpirit of wine, &c. Boiling water is fome-

times cffufed upon any fiibllance, and allowed to (land upon

it for fome time. Water is alfo occafionally edufcd cold

in the fame manner ; and in this cafe tlie fpecific form of

cold infufion is ufcd.

- The fame operation is applicable to thofe fubllances

which contain any pai'ts volatile in the heat of 212", to the

fcparation of more readily foluble conftituent parts from

thofe which are lefs fo, and to the preparation of (lighter im-

pregnations than boiling for a length of time produces. The
boiling temperature of the water is fo foon loft in this mode
of application, that even with the moft delicate fubllances

it doe3 no injury, and it aflills in lopfening the texture ot the

, vegetable, and effecting the folution much fooner than cold

is-ater alone does, Tnfufions are ufually matters of extem-

poraneous prefcription, and cannot generally be kept ready

prepared in th^ (hops without fpoiling. Their number has

been extended to moll of the articles in common i)fe, and

the flrcnglh of each. is accommodated to the moft ufual

ftandards of. praclice. We fhall recite fonie of the prin-

cipaL

. : The litter tnfufton is prepared by cutting the tops of the

Icfler centaury and charriomile flowers of each half an ounce,

and. the yellow rind of lemon and orange peel, of each two
drqms, iii. fmall pieces, and infufing them in a quart of boil-

ing water. A tea- cupful of this infuiion may be taken twice

or thrice a day for indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or

yvant of appetite.

Infufwn of the Bark is made by infufing an ounce of the

•powder in a pint of. boihng water, with the addition of four

or five table-Ipoonfuls of brandy, for two or three days. In

diforders which require the bark, a tea-cupful of this may be
taken two or three times a day.

- Ii'f'\fion of Cahnnba, infufum Calumbae, is prepared by
flicing a dram of Calumba root, and macerating it for two
hours in half a pint of boihng water in a covered veffel, and
ftraining it. See Columbo.

. . Iifufiqn of Camomile^ infufum anthemidis, is made by ma-
ccj-aiing for ten minutes, in- a covered veflel, two drams of
camomile flowers in a pint of boihng water, and ftraining.

Infufion of Cardinis is made by infufing an ounce of the

dried leaves of carduus benediftus in a pint of common
water for fi^^ hours, without heat, and then filtering the

Jiquor through paper. This infufion, which may be fla-

voured at pleafure with cinnamon, or other aromatics, may
be' beneficially ufed in weaknefies of the Ilomach, where the

common bitters do not agree.

Infufion of Cafcarilla is prepared by macerating for two
hours, in a covered vefiel, half an ounce of Cafcarilla bark
bruifed in half a pint of boiling water, and ftraining. See

Cascarhxa.

Infufion of Cafeehu is obtained by taking z\ drams of ex-

tract of catechu, and half a dram of bruifed cinnamon bark,

er^acerating them for an hour, in a covered veffel, in half a

pint of boiling water, and ftraining. See Categhu.

Infufion of Cinchona, infufum cinchonae, is obtained by ma-
rerating for two hours, in a covered vcliel, half an ounce of

la-ice-leaved Cinchona bark in half a pint of boiling water,

and ftraining.

Irfufion of Cloves, infufum caryophyllorum, is obtained

by macerating for two hours, in a covered vefiel, a dram of

cloves -bruifed in half a pint of boiling water, and ftrain-

Infufion of Cufparia is procured by macerating for two
hours, in a covered veffel, two drams of bruifed Cufparia

bark in half a pint of boiling water, and ftraining.

Infufion of Fox-glove, infufum digitalis, is obtained by ma-

cerating for four hours, in a covered veflel, a dram of purple

fox-glove leaves, dried and powdered, in half a pint of

boiling water, and ftraining ; then adding half a fluid-ounce

of fpirit of cinnamon. See Digitalis.

Infufior, Compound, of Gentian, infufum amaram fimplex,

P. L. 1745, is procured by miicerating in a covered veflel,

gentian root fiiced and orange-peel dried, of each a dram,

two drams of frelh lenion-pecl, ui twelve ounces of boiling

water, and ftraining.

Infufion, Compound, of Horfc-radiflo, infufum armoraciae

compofituni, is procured by macerating for two hours, in a

covered veiiel, frelh horfc-radifli root iliced, and mullard

feeds bruifed, of each an ounce, in a pint of boiling water,

and ftraining ; then adding a fluid-ounce of compound
fpirit of horie-radifli. An infufion fer the pally may be

•made by infufing horfe-radifii root fliaved, mullard feed

bruifed, of each four ounces ; and one ounce of the outer

rind of orange-peel in two quarts of boiling water, in a

clofe veffel for twenty-four hours. A tea-cupful of this

warm ilimulating medicine may be taken three or four times

a day, in paralytic complaints. It excises the attion of the

.folids, proves diuretic, and, with warmth, promotes perfpi-

ration. If two or three ounces of the dried leaves of marfli-

trefoil be ufed inftead of the muftard, we Ihall have the

antilcorbutic iufuhon.

Infufion of Linfeed, infufum lini, is prepared by infufing

two fpoonfuls of linfeed, or an ounce of linfeed bruifed, and

half an ounce of liquorice root fiiced, in two pints of boil-

ing water by the fire for four hours, and then ftraining off

the lic[uor. The perioral infufion is made by adding to

tliefe ingredients an ounce of the leaves of colt's-foot.

Thefe emollient Hquors may be taken in difliculty of

making water, and in coughs and other complaints of the

breaft.

Infufion of Quaffia is obtained by macerating for two
hours, in a covered veffel, a fcruple of quaffia-wood fiiced,

in half a pint of boiling water, and ftraining. See

Quassia.

Infufion of Rhuharh, infufum rhei, is procured by ma-
cerating for two hours, in a covered veffel, a dram of fiiced

rhubarb-root in half a pint of boiling water, and ftraining..

See Rhubarb.

Infufion of Rofes, infufum rofas, tinftura rofarum, P. L.
1 7 1 8, tinftura rofarum rubrarum, P L, 1720, is made by in-

fufing half an ounce of the petals of red rofes, dried, in 25
pints of boihng water; afterwards pouring in three fluid-drama

of dilute fulphuric acid, and i A ounce of double refined fugar.

Pour the water upon the petals of the rofe in a covered glafs

veffel : then add the acid, and macerate for half an hour.

Laftly, ftrain the infufion, and add the fugar to it. A tea-

cupful of this aitringent infufion may be taken every three

or four hours, in an exceffive flow of the menfes, vomitings

of blood, and other hamorrhages. It will likewife ferve as

a very good gargle.

Infufion of Senna, infufum Sennx, is prepared by mace~
rating for an hour, in a covered veffel, i^ ounce of. Senna
leaves, a dram of fiiced ginger-root, in a pint of boiling

water, and ftraining the liquor. An infufion of Senna,
named *• infufum Senuae tartarizatum," may be had by adding;

extemporaneoufly to each pint of the infufion two drams of
fupertartrate of potafs, in fucb proportions as circumilances

may require.

Infiifton
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Infufion of Senna and Tamarinds, is prepared by infufing

for K)ur or five hours one ounce of tamarinds and feiina, and

cryftals of tartar, of eacli two drams, in a pint of boiling

water ; draining the liquor, and adding to it an ounce or

two of the aromatic tindlure. Perfons who are eafily purged,

may leave out eitlier the tamai-ittds or the cryftals of tartar.

A tea-cupful of this agreeable cooling-purge may be taken

ever^- half hour till it operates.

Infufion of Simarnuha is made by macerating for two hours,

in a covered vefll-l, tialf a dram of Simarouba bark, bruifed,

in half a pint of boiling water, and ftraiuing. See Si.ma-

KOUBA.
Infufion^ Span'i/lo, is made by infufmg an ounce of SpanifTi

juice cut into fmall pieces, and three drams of fait of tartar

in a quart of boiling water for a night ; and adding to the

ftrained liquor an ounce and a half of the fyrup of poppies.

In recent colds, coughs, and obilruftions of tlie breait, a

tea-cupful of this infufion may be taken with advantage

three or four times a day. See Liqtjokick.

. Infufion of Tobacco^ infufum tabaci, is made by macerating

for an hour, in a covered veiicl, a dram of tobacco leaves in

a pint of boiling water, and Itraining. This infufion is

intended to be ulcd as a clyfter, to which purpvife it is often

direftcd.

Infusion is alfo ufed to fignify the adlion of conveying

liqudr into the body by the veins. See Injection.

Some phyficians have found out a new method of purging,

by infufing a catliartic into the veins, which operates pretty

much after the manner of a clyfier.

ING, in Agr'tcxdture, a provincial term, employed to fig-

nify a common pailurc or meadow which lies low or wet,

and which is chiefly employed as hay lands.

INGA, in Botany. See Mimosa.
" INGANNO, ItnL a trick, a difappointment, a difap-

poiiited cadence, or clofe, is, when, after preparing for a

regular termination, fome unexpe6i:ed chord or modulation

Occurs to lengthen the movement and poftpone the cadence.

See Caoknce.
INGARD Point, in Geography, a cape of Ireland, on

the foutli coaft of tlie county of Wexford, within which

lies the fmall dry harbour of Fcathard, wliich is only fit

for fmall veffds.

INGA RYD, a town of Sweden, in the province of Sma-
ISand ; five miles S. of Jonkioping.

INGATESTONE, a fmall town in the hundred of

Chelmsford and cownty of EfTcx, England, is fituated 23
tnile» from London, on the high road to Colclieitor. It

confifts principally of one ftreet, and contained, according

to the late return to parliament, 120 houles and 645 inha-

bitants. In the church, which has a high embattled brick

tower, arc fevcral elaborate monuments ot the Petrc family,

whole burial place adjoins the chancel on tlie north lide. A
confidenible market was formerly held here, but having

greatly declined, it lias been for feveral years wholly dil-

continued ; but a very large fair for Scotch and Welch
cattle IS llill htld on the firlt of December, annually. An
ahns-lioule, for fevcn women and three men, was founded,

in the year I557»by fir William Petre, and endowed by him

to the amount of yo/. i^s. 4//. per annum.

Near the town is IngateiloneJiall, a venerable, but irre-

gular llrudlurc, which was the family refidence of the U)rds

t'etre, previous to the building of a new miuifion at Well
Thonidon. iieaulies of England and Wales, vol. v.

INGATORP, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Stnaljind ; 40 miles N. of Wexio.

INGELEINOEN, u town of Germany, iu the princi-

pality of Hohenloe, on the Kocher ; eight miles N. E. of
Ohrenburg.

INSELKEIM, Ober, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mont Tonnerre, fituated on the Selz ; 12 miles

W. of Mentz. N. lat. 49' 56'. E. long. 8 l'.

Ingelheim, N'tder, a town of France, in the department
of Mont Tonnerre, one mile from Ingelheim Obei-.

INGELLY, a town of Hindooitan, in Bengal, at the

mouth of the Hoogly ; 60 miles S. of Calcutta.

INGELMUNSTER, a town of France, with a caftle,

in the department of the Eys, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrift of Courtray ; five miles N. of Courtray.

The town contains 4873, and the canton 14,284 inhabitants,

on a territory of 52^ kiliometres in four communes.
INGELSBURG, a town of Saxony, in the Vogtland

;

nine miles S.S.E. of Oelfnitz.

INGELSTAD, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Smaland ; 10 miles S.E. of Wexio.
INGEMINATED Flov.eks, are thofe where one

flower ftands on, or naturally grows out of another ; called

alfo proliferous flowers.

INGEN, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the North fea,

near th_- coaft of Lapland. N. lat. 70^56'.

INGENDRING. See Engkndi:uing.
INGENERATE, in Natural H'lflory, is a term ufed to

exprefs the kind of petrifactions produced by mtroniiflion,

or the introdudion of the mineral particles into the internal

texture of the original organized. Martin's " Outlines,'*

p. 67.

INGENHOUZ, John, in Biography, an eminent phy-
fician and chemift, was born at Breda in the year 1730.
Little is known of his early life; but in 1767 lie came to
England with a \-iew of obtaining information on the Sut-
tonian method of inoculation for the fmall-pox, and in the
following year he went, on the recommendation of the late

lir John Pringle, to Vienna, to inoculate the archduchefs

Therefa-Elizabeth, only daughter of jofeph II., and the

archdukes Ferdinand and Maximilian, brothers of tl.e em-
peror. For thefe lervices he obtained rewards and honours :

he was made body-phyfician and counfellor of ilate to their

imperial majefties, with a penfion of 600/. per annum. In
the follov.ing fpring he went to Italy, and inoculated th«
grand duke of Tufcany : after thi.s he returned to England,
to which he wa.'? much attached, where he Ipent his time in

Icieiitific puriuits. He publiflicd a very valuable work, en-
titled " Experiments on Vegetables, dit'covcring their great

power of purilying the common air in funfhine, but injuring

it in the (hade and night." Tiiis work was firft publilhcd

in 1779, and lias been frequently referred to by Dr. Prirrtley

and others, who have carried their obfervations much far-

ther. It was tranflated into the French and Genn.Mi lan-

guages, and highly elleemed by all the experimental pliiloiu-

pliers of that period. He alrertained, that not on.y from
the green mtitter found on llagnant w.iters, but likvwife

froiii the leaves of vegetables, from the green bmiichcs and
flioots, even from tlie entire vegetable, when placed under
water and expofi-d to the lolar lijrht, oxygen gas, in a ihuc
generally of great purity, is evolved ; and as the refuU of
his numerous experiments ho adopted the cor.cliifion, that

oxygen is elaborated in the leaves and other orgins of vege-

tables, by a vital adion excited and fuUained by tiie folar light.

The dcxitor, through tlie wiiole of life, was fond of extibuing
among his friends, particularly young perfons, cxj,enn.ents

of tliis kind, which required icarccly any apparatus, except*

ing a bell glafs and a phial or two, and with the oxygen gat
which he obtained from cabbage leaves or other vegetable";,

he would exhibit the combulllon ot ircn witc, which i.^ a

1 llrikuig
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INGOUI^T, NrciToi.As Louig, in Biography, a French

Jefuit, was born at Gifors, di-voted himfflf to an ecclefi-

ailJcal life, and !)ccaine a very eloquent preacher. He p«b-

liiTicd the eighth volume of llic Memoirs ot" the Mifiions of

the Society of Jefus in the Levant. He was author alio

faring the diuilnution of bulk taking place on the mixture of fermons which were highly applauded. He died in

of nitrous with common air ;— Experiments on the electro- lyj;?

I N G
ftriking and very brilliant experiment. Dr. Ingerhouz was

author of many papers inferted in the Tranfa<f\ions cf

the Royal Society, of which body he was an active and

ufeful member. Of tliefe papers we may notice the fol-

lowing : Experiments on the torpedo:—Methods of nica-

phorus :—New Methods of fufpcnding magnetic needles

—Confiderations on the influence of the vegetable kingdom

on the animal creation. He died in the year 1799, highly

efteemed for the fimplicity of his manners, and for the dif-

coveries which he had made in the feveral departmcr-ts of 40 kiliometrcs, in fix comniune«
' "

'

INGRAFTING, or Engrafting.

INGOUVELLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a

canton, in the dillrift of Le Havre. Tlie place contains

5500, and the canton 10,347 inhabitants, on a territory of

experimental philofophy. Monthly and Gentleman's Ma-
gazine. Murray's Chemiftry.

INGEN1TE,Inbokn, fignificsany difeafe or habit which

comes into the world with a perfon, nearly the fame with

hereditary.

INGENUITAS Rkgni, anciently fignified the free-

holders and commonalty of the kingdom : the title was

See Engraft-
ing.

INGRAILED. See Engrailed.
INGRAM, Robert, in Biography, was born in York-

fliire, and educated at Beverley fchool, from whence he was

fent to Corpus ChriiU college, Cambridge, of which he be-

came fellow, and took there his deg2-ees in arts. His firft

alfo fomctiraes given to the barons and lords of the king's preferment was the perpetual curacy of Bridhurft, in Kent,

council. after which he obtained fucceflively the fmall vicarage of

INGENUOUS, Ingknuus, among the Romanp, a title Orflon, in Nottinghamfliire, and the vicarages of Worm-
apphcable to a perfon born free, or of free parents. ington and Boxted, in Effex. He died in 1804, leaving

Ifidore fays, they are called ingenu't, qui libertatcm habent behind him a high charafter for fimplicity of manners, great

in ^f«fr<r now /«ya<?o; thofe wh© are born free, not thofe who integrity, and genuine benevolence* He had a high fenfe

acquire their freedom. of the dignity and importance of the clerical functions,

A perfon w^as accounted ingenuous, if only the mother and for 50 years of his life was indefatigable in his attention

were free, and the father a Have. to profeffional duties. He was author of " A view of the

Thefe could give their votes, and enjoy offices, from great events of the feventh plague, or period, when the

which the liherti, or freedmen, &c. were debarred. myftery of God fhall be finiflied." " Accounts of the ten

Ingenuous is fometimes alfo ufed to fignify a native of a tribes of Ifracl being in America, originally pubhflied by

country in contradillinftion to a foreigner. Manaffeh Ben Ifracl, &c." " A complete and uniform

INGERAM, in Geograpljy, a fmall ifland in the ftraits explanation of the prophecy of the feven vials of wrath, or

of Malacca, near the coalt of Salengore. N. lat. 3^ 15'. feven laft plagues contained in the Revelations of St. John,

E. long. 1
01'' 26'.—Alfo, a town of Hindooilan, in the &c."

circar of Rajamimdr}-
; 30 miles S.E. of Rajamundry. INGRASSIAS, John Phiiip, was a native of Sicily,

INGETORP, a town of Sweden, in the province of He ftudiod medicine at Padua, where he took the degree of

Schonen ; 10 miles E. of Yftad. doAor in medicine in the year 1537, with fingular repu-

INGINEER, or Engineer. See Engineer. tation ; infomuch that he foon received feveral invitations

INGKALU, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the North to profeirorOiips from different fchools in Italy. He ac-

fea, near the coail of Lapland. N. lat. 70" 50'. cepted the chair of medicine and anatomy at Naples, which

INGLEBOROUGH, a mountain of England, in the he occupied for a number of years, Icdluring to the mod
N.W. part of the county of York, faid to be 20 miles in

circumference. The height is ftated by Houfman to be

3987 feet ; but by the barometrical meafurement of Mr.

Ewart 2^77. 1 2, and by trigonometrical meafurement 2380.7

feet above the level of the fea.

INGLOTT, William, in Biography, an organill of the

cathedral church of Norwich, who feems, by an infcription

on his monument in that church honourable to his memory,

fo have been a nian of no common abilities. We have never

heard or feen any of his produdlions ; but in all probability,

Dr. Croft had ; who, a hundred years after his deceafe, had

his monument repaired. Inglott died in 1621.

INGLUVJES. See Craw.
INGOLSTADT, in Geography, a town of Bavaria,

fituatedon the Danvibe, and Surrounded with a morafs It

has an univerfity, founded in the year 1472, which embraced

the Reformation in 1743 ; 37 miles N. of Munich. N. lat,

^8'' 43'. E. long. 1 1
' 22'.

INGOT, a mafs or lump of gold or filver, from the

fnines, melted down, and caft in a fort of mould, but not

coined or wrought.

crowded audiences drawn by his fame from all parts of the

country. He poirefTed peculiar qualifications for the office,

having united a confummate knowledge of the writings of

the ancient phyficians with great pradilical /kill and a found

judgment, which led him to eftimate jufHy the merits and
defetls of thofe fathers of the art. A fingular teitimony

of his talents and unremitting attention to the improvement

of his pupils was given by the latter, who cauled his portrait

to be placed in the fchools of Naples with the following

infcription : " Philippo Ingraffiae Siculo, qui veram medi-

cinae artem ct anatomen, publice enarrando, Neapoli refftituit,

Difcipuli memoriic caufa, P. P.'' At length he quitted

his fituation at Naples in order to return to his native i'land,

where he fettled at Palermo. Here alfo he received many-

marks of pubhc diftindtion. The rights of citizenihip were
conferred upon him ; and in 1563, Philip II. king of Spain,

appointed him firft phyfician for Sicily and the adjacent

ifles. By virtue of the powers attached to this ofhce he
reftored order in the medical conttitution of the country,

by preventing allperfons, iinqualified by their education and
abilities, from pradlifing there. His zeal for the credit of

The word fcenis formed from the French lingotp which his profelllon rendered him rigid and fevere in his examina-

fignifies the fame. . tion of candidates ; and he exercifed his art himfelf ' in the

Ingot is alfo a name given to the moulds or cavities, molt honourable manner. When the plague ragt^'d at Pa-

,'herein they cail melted metals, or rcgulus of feniimetals. Icrmo in t575) he adopted fuch encellent jregulations, in
'-.•... (juality
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quality of deputy of health and fird confultant, that he put

a flop to the calamity, and reilored tho city to health, and

vas hailed by all the citizens, the Sicilian Hippocrates.

The magiftrates were fo gratefid for his fcrvices, that they

voted him a reward of two hundred and iifty gold crowns
a month : but he difintereftcdly declined to accept any more
than what ferved for the uiaintcnance and decoration of the

chapel of St. Barbe, which he had btiilt in the cloifter of
the Dominican convent of Palermo. He died greatly re-

gretted in 1580, at the age of 70 years.

Ingraffias cultivated anatomy with great afiiduity, and is

efteemed one of the improvers of that art, efpecially in

regard to the ftrufture of the cranium, and t'he organ of
hearing. He difcovered the fmall bone of the ear, called

theJiapes, which has been cluimed as trie difcovery of others,

but is admitted even by Fallopius to have been his. He
defcribcd minutely the cavity of the tympanum, the fcnejlrn

rotunda and ovaTis, the cochlea, femicircnlar canals, inaitoid

cells, &c. ; and Eloy thinks, from a view of his plate., that

he was acquainted with the mufcle of the malleus, the dif-

covery of which is afcribed to Euftachius. He is faid alfo

to have difcovered the feminal veficles. He was author of

the following works : i. " Jatropologia ; Liber quo multa

adverfus Barbaros Medicos difputantur," Venice, 1544?
1558, 8vo.- 2. " Scholia in Jatropologiam," Naples, 1549,
8vo.—3. " De Tumoribus prster naturam," ibid. 1553,
folio, vol. i. This is properly a commentary on fome of

the books of Avicenna.— 4. " Raggionamcnto fatto fopra

I'infermita epidemica dell' anno 1558," Palermo, 1560,
4to., together with " Trattato di due moftri nati in Palermo

in diverii tempi."— 5. " Conlh'tutiones et Capitula, nccnon

JurifdiAiones Rcgii Proto-Medicatus officii, cum Pan-

tjeftis cjufdem reformatis," Palermo, 13'64, 1657, 410.

—

6. " Quasftio de purgatione per medicamcntum, atque obiter

etiam de fanguinis miffione, an fexta die poffit fieri," Ve-
nice, 1568, 4to.—7, " Galeni Ars Medica," ibid. ij73,

folio.—8. " De frigidae potu poll medicamcntum purgans

Epiftola," ibid, i^y^, 4to., reprinted at Milan, 1586.

—

f). " Informatione del pellifcro e contagiofo morbo, il quale

afflige e habe afflito la citta di Palermo, e molte altre citta

e terrp del regno di Sicilia, nell' anno 1575 e 1J76," Pa-

lermo, 1576, 4to. This work was tranflated into Latin

by Joachim Camerarius, and publifhed under the title of
" Metliodus curandi pelliferum contagium," at Nurimberg,

J5'83.— 10. " In Galeni Librum de offibus dodliflima et

expertiffima Commentaria,"apollhumous publication, printed

at Mcffina, in 1603, under the infpeftion of his nephew,

Nicholas Tiigraflias. This, which may be deemed the prin-

cipal work of Ingraffias, contains the text of Galen, in

Greek and T^atin, with a very diflule and learned commen-
tary, in wliich there is much minute and accurate defcrij)-

tion, particularly of the parts belonging to the organ of

hearing. The figures are tliofe of Vcfalius. The author

defends Galen an far as ho is able, but not againll the truth

of modern difcovery. See Eloy. Dift. Hilt. Gen. Biog.

Hullrr I'ibl. Anatom.
ING RAVING, or Enckavisc;. Sec Enoravino.
INGRE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partinent of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftridl of Orleans ; four miles N. W. of Orleans. The
place contains 2905, and the onton 10,8 10 inhabitants, in

a territwry of 16 kiliometres. in 10 communes.

INCJREDIENTS, all the fimples which go into the coin-

pofitiiMi of any medicine^ ointment, fauce, or the like.

INGRESS, in jljlronomy, the fun's entering the fird

fcruple of one of the four cardinal figns, efpecially Aries.

Ingress, E^refs, and Rf^rtj}, in Laxu, arc words iu

leafes of larid, fignifying a free entry into, a going out of
and returning from fome part of the premifes leafed to

another ; as to get in a crop of corn, Sec. after the term
expired.

INGRESSU, a writ of entry, whereby a perfon feeks

entry into lands or tenements. It lies in various cafes,

and has various forms. It is alfo called precip<; quod
reddat.

INGRIA, or I\GERM.\N'LAN'D, in Geography, that part

of Rufila, which was wrefted by Peter the Groat from the

Swedes, and confirmed to Ruffia at the peace of Nylladt in

1721. It is now called the " Government of St.Peterfburg;'*

which fee.

INGRIN, or Ghaix, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulahs
; 30 miles S.W. of Cayor.

INGROSSATOR Magni Rotulh is the fame as clerk

of the pipe.

INGROSSER, or En'GRO.sser, in Common Laiu, is one

who buys up corn growing, or any provilions by wholefale,

before the market, to fell again. See Forestalling.
It alfo fignifies a clerk, who writes records, or inllruments

of law, on (kins of parchment. See ENGROi^.siXG.

INGROSSING of a Fine, is the making the indentures

by the chirographer, for delivery of them to the party to

whom the fine is levied.

INGROWITZ, in Geography, a town of Moravia, in

the circle of Brunn
; 30 miles N.N.W. of Brur.n. N. lat.

49 36'. E. long. 16 2'.

INGSKAR, a fmall ifiand in the gulf of Bothnia. N.
lat. 61 I)'. E. long. 17" t4'.

INGUE-LOUKA, a town of Chinefe Tartary. N. lat.

42'' 16'. E.long. 124' 44'.

INGUEN, \\\ yluatoir.v, the technical term for the groin.

INGUIMBERTI, Domixic-Jo.sepii-Mauy d', in Bio-

graphy, a learned French prelate, was born at Charpentras

in 1683. He devoted himielf from a very carlv age to the

ecclefiallical profeflion, became a member of the Dominicans,

and afterwards joined the Ciilercians, in order that he might

fubmit to \\-liat he conceived the more perfect rules of mo»
nailic difcipline. In this lall order his merits railed him to

the highelt offices of honour and confidence. Being deputed

to Rome on the bufinefs of his monallery, he fo hit,hly re-

commended himfelf to the efteem of pope Clement XII.
that in the year 1733, he was raifed to the rank of bifliop of

Charpentras, and other ecclefiallical preferment. He died

in the year 1757, and is known in the republic of letters by'
feveral original works, and tranilations of others. As a

bilhop he obtained univerfal rcfpcct, and employed iu3 wealth

in ferving the public and in relieving the poor. He buill a

laroe and noble hofpital, and he coUertcd the moll extenQv^

and valuable library in Provence, which he gave for the v:it'

of the public.

INGUINAL Gl\nd.'?, '\nSurgrry. S-.e Glanps.
IsouiNAL Htrtihi, a rupture, or protrulion of the bowels

at the abdominal ring; a bubonocele. See Hernia.
Incumnal Liganunt. This, which has been alfo called

from its difcoverer ligamentum Fallopii, is an aponeurjiic,

or ligamentary band, tadened by one end to the anterior

and fuperior part of the os ilium, and by the other to the

fpine of the os pubis. The nnddle portion of it is very

narrow, but it qxpands confiderably towards both its ex-

tremities. It is dofely joined to the mufcles of the abdo-

men, and to the aponourotic fafcia of the thigh, but fcems

to he often wanting,

INGUINALIS, in Anatom', an epithet fonietitr.es ap-

plied 10 the cxlcmal iliac artery and vcia.

INCUL^
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INGUL, in Geography, a river of Ruflia, which runs

into the Bug. near Matvievka.

INGULETZ, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the

Dnieper ; 12 miles N.E. of Cherfon.

INGULFHUS, ill Biography, a monaftic hiftorian, was

tlie fon of a courtier of Edward the ConfefTor, and was born

at London about 1030. He purfued hi* maturcr ftudies at

Weihniniler and Oxford, and didinguifhed himfelf as a

great adept in the Peripatetic pbilofophy. Scarcely had he

attained the Age ot manhood when he was appointed fccre-

tary to duke William, by whofe pcrmilTion he vifited the

Holy Land and Conllantinople in 1064, and upon his return,

he entered into the order of the Beneditlines at the abbey

of FontcncUe, in Normandy, of which he became prior.

When his patron, William, obtained the crown of England,

Ingulpluis wa;. created abbot of tlie rich monaftery of Croy-

land, which being in a dilapidated ftate, he rebuilt, and for

wliich he obtained many privileges. He died in 1 109, leav-

ing behind him as evidences of his great learning, a work

on the life and miracles of St. Guthlac, and a hiilory of the

monatlery of Croyland. The lail gives the author rank with

the Enghlh hiilorians. It was publiflied at London, by fir

Henry Saville, among the qninque fcriptorcs, in 1596, being

ahnoll live hundred years after the death of the author. It

has been fevcral times reprinted : the beil edition is that of

Oxford, in 1684.

INGULSK, in Geography, a town of Rufiia, in the go-

vernment of Ekaterinollav, on the Ingul; 28 miles S. of

Elizavet.

INGURTY, a town of Hindooftan, in the province of

Golconda ; 22 miles S.E. of Warangole.

INGWEILER, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Rhine, on the Motter ; 21 miles N.N.W. of

Strafburg.

INHALER, in Surgery, a machine lately invented by
Mr. Mudge, and fo contrived, that the air drawn through a

tube in refpiration, pafles firll through hot water, and thus

comes to the lungs loaded with warm vapour. The fame

air, when expelled in expiration, paffes back through the

tube, and thence through a valve, when by proper manage-

ment it may be diftributed over the furface of the body and

thus aft as a vapour-bath. The author's direftions for the

procefs are as follow •

In the evening, a little before bed-time, the patient, if of

adult age, is to take three drams, or as many tea-fpoonfuls

of elixir paregoricum in a glafs of water : if the fubjedl is

younger, e.g. under five years old, one tea-fpoonful ; or

within that and ten years, two. About three quarters of an

hour after he fliould go to bed, and being covered warm, the

inhder, filled three parts with water nearly boihng, and

wrapped up in a napkin, but fo that the valve in the cover

IS not ohftrufted by it, is to be placed at the arm-pit, and

the bed-cl<nths being drawn up, and over it clofe to the

throat, the tube is tO' be applied to the mouth, and the

patient Ihould infpire and expire through it about twenty

minutes or half an hour. This, he allures us, is an infal-

lible and immediate cure for the cough confequent on catch-

ing cold. Mudge's radical and expeditious Cure for a

recent Catarrhous Cough, 1778.

IN HALLOW, in Geography, one of the fmaller Ork-

ney iflands, between Pomona and Roufa.

INHAMBANE, or Ixnanbam, a kingdom of Africa,

In the country of Mocaranga, bounded N. by Sabia, E. and

-S.E. by the Indian fea, S.W. by the river Manica, and

N.W. by an unknown country.

INHAME, in ^o/fl/ij^. See Dioscorea.
-JNHAMOIT, ia Geography, a town and diftrift of

INH
Africa, in the country of Mocaranga, fituated about S. lat,^

17" 30'. E. long. 31^ 20'.

INHAMPURA, a river of Africa, in the kingdom of

Inhambane, which runs into the Indian fea, S. lat. 24'^ 30'.

INHANBANO, a river of Africa, which runs into the

Indian fea, S. lat. 23' 15'.

INHANGOMA,- an ifland of Africa, in the river Zam-
beze. S. lat. 17'^ 45'. E. long. 32^ 20'.

INHANZARA, a town of Nubia, in Sennaar
; 30

miles from Gieffen.

INHAQUEA, a town of Africa, in tlie kingdom of

Sofala, poflefR'd by the Portuguefe, near the fea-coall; 20
miles S.W. of Sofala.

INHARMONICAL Relation, in Mnfic. See Rela-
TION, inhannonkal.

Iniiakmonical, is faid of an interval or chord that is im-

prafticaMe in harmony, and, confequently, in melody. Notes

out of tune are iiiharmonical.

INHARMONIOUS, or unnatural relations, according-

to Mr. John Holden (Elfay, p. 331.) are fuch intervals as

rcfult from the fums of notes or intervals not contiguous in

the fcale, as a minor third to a major feventh. Sec.

INHASATO, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Indian

fea, near the coaft of Africa. S. lat, 20" 35'.

INHERENCE, in Philofophy, is" applied to the jundure

or connedion of an accident with its fubltance.

Thus quantity has a neceffary inherence in a natural body.

INHERENT, in Natural H'lpry, is a term ufed by
Mr. Wilham Martin (Outhnes, p. 180.) to exprcfs that clais

of organic remains or reliquia, which itick in the furface of

the matrix or feat. The extraneous foffils of veins are, fre-'

quentlv found in this Hate.

INHERITABLE Blood, in Z,rtw. See Blood.
INHERITANCE, H.TiiiEDiTAS, aproperty in lands and

tenements to a man and lii.s heirs. See Estate, vaLaiv.

Inheritance is not only underflood where a man hath in-

heritance of landi and tenements by defcent or heritage ; but

every fee-fimple or fee-tail, that a man hath by his purchafe,

may be faid to be an inheritance, becaufe his heirs may in-

herit it after him. (See Y%^-Jiynpk and YEU-tail.) The
inheritances mentioned in our law are either corporeal or

incorporeal ; the corporeal relate to houfes, lands, &c. that

may be touched or handled ; and the incorporeal are rights

iffuing out of, annexed to, or exercifed with corporeal in-

heritarces; as advowfons, tithes, annuities, offices, commons,
franchifes, &c. (See Hereditaments.) There is like-

wife another inheritance denominated feveral, that is, where

two or more hold lands feverally ; as when two perfons hold

to them and the heirs of their two bodies, in which cafe thefe

two have joint-cflate during their lives, but their heirs have

feveral inheritances. Goods and chattels cannot be turned

into an inheritance. For the rules of inheritance, fee De-
scent, collateral.

INHIBITION, a writ to inhibit or forbid a judge from

farther proceeding in a caufe depending before him.

Sometimes prohibition and ir.lilbiticn are put together, as

of the fame import ; hut inhibition is moll commonly a writ

iffuing out of a higher court-chriitian to a lower ; and

prohibition out of the king's court to an inferior court.

IxHiEiTiox, in Scots Law, is a perfonal prohibition,

which pafTes by letters under the fignet, prohibiting the

party inhibited to contract any debt, or do any deed, by
which any part of his lands may be aliened or carried oft" in

prejudice of the creditor inhibiting. It muil be executed-

againft the debtor, perfonally, or at his dwelling-honfe, aa

fummonfes, and afterwards publifhed and regiftered in the-

fame manner with interdiftions. Inhibition may proceedeithw
upon
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apon a liquid obligation, or even as an adioti commenced
by a creditor for making good a claim not yet fuftained by
the judge ; which lail is called "inhibition upon a depend-
ing aftion.'' Although inliibition?, by their uniform ftyle,

difable the debtor from felling his moveable as well as his

heritable eftate, their effect has been long limited to heritage,

from the interruption that fuch an embargo upon m.oveables

mull have given to commerce; fo that debts, contracted after

inhibition, may be the foundation of dihgence againft the

debtor's perfon and moveable eftatc. An inhibition fecures

the inhibitor againft the alienation, not only of lands that

belonged to his debtor, when he was inhibited, but of thofe

which he fhall afterwards acquire 5 but no inhibition can
extend to fuch after-purchafes as lie in a jurifdiclion where
the inhibition was not regiftered ; for it could not have ex-

tended to thofe tliough they had been made prior to the in-

hibition. An inhibition is fimply prohibitory ; fo that the

debt on which it proceeds, continues perfonal after the dili-

gence. The heir of the perfon inhibited is not reftraincd

from alienation by the diligence ufed againll his anceftor,

for the prohibition is perfonal, affefting only the debtor

againil whom the diligence is ufed. Inhibitions do not of

themfelves make void the pofterior debts or deeds of the

perfon prohibited. When payment is made by the debtor

to the inhibitor, the inhibition is faid to be '• purged."
INHOC, or Imioke, in our Old Writers, is ufed for any

corner or part of a common field ploughed up and fowed
with oats, &c. and fometimcs fenced in with a dry hedge
io that year wherein the reft of the fame field lies fallow

and common. It is called in the North of England an iriiosi,

and in Oxfordlhire a h'ltchln. And no fuch inhoke is now
made without the joint confent of all the commoners, who
in mioll places have their (hare by lot in the benefit of it,

except in fome manors where tlie lord has a fpecial privilege

in fo doing. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 297, Sec. and his

Gloffary.

The word is Saxon, compounded of /«, ivith'in, and hohe,

a corner.

INHUMATION. See Bukial and Interment.
Inuu.maTIOX, in Chem'ijlry, a method of digetting fub-

ftances together, by biu-ying the veffel in which they are

put in horfc-dung, or in dry fandy earth expofed to the

i'un. See DiGK-STiON.

INIA, in Gicgru^hy, a river of Rufila, which runs into

the Oby, 50 miles N.E. of Kohvan.—Alfo, a river of

Rulfia, which runs into the Lena, N. lat. 55 20'. E. long.

1 16^ 14'.

INJAMBI, or TlETK, a river of Brazil, which runs

into t!)c Parana, 180 miles N.W. of St. Paul, on the borders

of Paraguay.

INIA RA, a town of Rufua, in the government of Penza

;

4.8 inilos \V. i)f Peu'/.a.

INJECTION, ill Amilnmy, is the art of filling the blood-

vc-fl'fls or other hollow organs of the dead body with vjrrious

lubllances, for the purpolc of iiivclligating their llrufturo,

lituation, &c. or for difplaying any faCts connedilcd with

tliefe fubjocfts by fubfcqiicnt artiiicial preparation. See
Ph K V A K A T IONS, xhiatonucdl.

iNjK.tTiON", in P/.'iirmniy, any liquid medicine made to

be injedlcd or tlirown into the body, or any of its parts, by
a fyringe, clyller.pipe, or other inltrumeiit.

lNJix:riON, or Iiijeciiu^y in Surgery, the throwing in

fome liquor or medicine into a vein opened by incifion. This
practice, and tluit of transfufion, or the conveying the

arterial blood of one man, or other animal, into another,

were once greatly prat'tifed, but are now laid alide.

The method or injci^^ing ib this ; a vein is to b* oj)cncd in

\ol.. XIX.

the arm with a lancet at in bleeding, aiid a frr.all pipe of a
fynnge being introduced at the orifice, the liquor interdcd
to be mixed with the blood, and contained + that purpofe
in the body of the fj-ringe is to be forcibly iri-eded, oV
thrown into the vein upward?, or toward the heart ; which
done, the orifice is to be fecured v.ith comjjrefTes and ban-
dages as in bleeding.

Whether this pradice of injefting proper medicines into
the blood may not be found of ufe in apoplexies, quinfies,
hydrophobia, 6cc. is worthy to be tried by repeated expcri-*
ments. The method of injedling liquors 'into' the blood of
livmg animals, is faid to be the invention of fir Chriftopher
Wren. His method was by m.aking ligatures on the veins,
and opening them on the fide of the ligature towards the
heart : then putting into them fmall fyringes or quills faf-
tened to bladders in the manner of clyiler-pipes, containing
the matter to be injefted. Mr. Boyle foon made the expe-
riment upon dogs, with infufions of opium and crows mc-
tallorum

; all which he circumftantially defcribed, in liis

Ufefulncfs of Experimental Philofophv, part it pK 1

Phil. Tranf. N 7. p. 128.

The ingenious Dr. Hales made a variety of experiments
of this kind oh different animals. See his Statical EfTays,
vol. ii. paflim.

Many diforders of particular parts are no way curable,
unlefs the parts affeded are iiijeded with a proper liquor by
means of a fyringe and proper tube. The method of per-
forming this is too obvious to need any diredions ; butthefc
general cautions are necefiiiry in regard to it, that the fyringe
or tube be applied tenderly and carefully to the parts, efpe-
cially in very fenfible or nervous parts,' to avoid giving the
patient any pain ; and that the liquor to be injeded be nei-
ther too hot nor too cold.

In ulcerations and inflammations of the uvula, tor.fil.";, and
fauces, injcftions are generally ufeful : but care muft be
taken to prefs down the tongue v.ith a fpatula, or with the
flat end of a fpoon, and having introduced the fyringe two
or three fingers breadth into the mouth, the injeclion is to be
carefully and gently thrown in at fcveral tim.es. In gonor-
rhoeas, injedions are often neceflary to allay the Ijeat
and forcnefs of the urethra, and to wafli out the matter.
The fafeil and bell injedions oii this occafion are warm niiik
and barley-water, fwcetened with fiigar, honey, or fyrup
of marflunallows

; and towards the end a little faccharum
faturni, diflblved in plantane water.

IN.TKLLEE, in Geography, a province of Bengal, on
thi' riglit fideof the Hoogly, near its mouth.

INIO, a fmall illand in tlic B.iltic, near the coall of Fin-
land, with a town. N. lat. 60 26'. E. lung. 21' 14'.

INIS, a word in the Irifli language figni^ingi/li/i^/; and
therefore ufed as a prefix to the iianios of many iiland:; on tiic

coail of Ir/iand, fi^me of which are noticed iu fiicceedirg
articles, but a much grtatA nurabch pallod bv xjtoj inCgtiT-
licant.

INISBEG, in G:-7grnff'y, the name of fcveral fn»alt
iflands on the C(>all of Ireland, the name figuifjing L'tu/f
fj/anel. O- e of thrfc is in a fmnll bay of tlic county of
Ciirk, neaf the town of Skihhcioen ; another in onlhc well
coall of Kerr)-, near the Great Bh'ficet ifland ; »n4.ati>ird is

on the north oail of the county of Donegal, about'6 milej
N.E. of Bloody Farland Point.'

INlS-BOri'TX, or E\\isBort^iN=- i. e, the ifland of the
IViiti Com; an iiland near" the well coaft of Ireland, con-
taining 1200 acres. It is about a mile and a half from the
main huidrf the county of Cralway, and is a parifh in the
liiucele of Tuain. There was formerly an abbey hcre^
There is an iil.uid of the fame name on- the couJi of Done-
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,pa', about four or Rtc miles E. by N. of Blooily Farland

Point ; and a ttiird in Lough Rcc, an expanfion of the river

Shannon, in which was an abbey that the Danes plundered

and dcllroyed in 1089. Beaufort, CarHfle.

INfSCALTRA, or iMscAi.TunA, an ifland fituated in

tlte river Shannon, belonging to the county of Galway,

about two n-.iks S. from mount Shannon, and eight N. by

W. from Kill.^Ioc. In this beautiful ifland are a fine ancho-

ret tower, above ieventy feet high, and the remains of feven

fmall churches.

INISCATTERY, ©r Ixiscathriic, an ifland belong-

ing to the county of Clare, province of Munfler, Ire-

land. This rich and beautiful little ifland is fituated at the

entrance of the river Shannon, between tlie counties of

Kerry and Clare, two miles S. by W. from Kilrufh, and

nearly oppofite to the cadle of Canrigfoile, wliich was
befiegcd and taken by fir W. St. Leger in 15S0. Ac-
cording to Mr. Archddll, a monaftcry was founded in Inif-

callerV) of which St. Scnan was the firft abbot. There
were clev n churches for the monks, and no women were

permitted to land on the ifland before the coming of the

Danes into Ireland. In proci'G of time it became a priory

of regular canons. The monument of St. Senan is lliU to

be feen here, with the remr.ins of eleven fmall churches and

feveral cells : in the ^'oae that enclofes the top of the altar

>vindo\v of the gre^L church i^ tjie head of the faint with his

mitre, boldly ex ^cuted, and but little defaced. An ancient

round tower 0: i ->.o icet in height, and in complete repair,

graces the fcenc. This ifland i-? remarkable for the refurt of

pilgrims on certain fellivals. Arclidall, Carhfle.

INISDRISUL, or IvisDRiscoL, an ifland belonging to

the county of Cork, province of Munfter, Ireland, fitidated

in Roar'nig IVater Bay, a little north of Cape Clear

iiland.

INISDUFF, or Innisduii, a fmall ifland off the coaft

C>f Donegal, in the province of Ulfter, Ireland, about fix

mik?s N.E. from Bloody Farland Point. CarMe.
INISFREE, the name of two iflands off the well coaft

of the comity of Donegal, province of Ulfter, Ireland ; one
of which is in the cl after of the North Arran ifles, a little

fouth of Rutland ; the other, which gives name to a fmall

harbour, lies between Rutland and Bloody Farland Point.

M'Kenzie, Beaufort.

INISGLORA, a fmall lunnhabited iflaud off the weft

conll of Mayo, in the province of Connaught, Ireland.

INISGOTJLA, an ifland in Clew bay, county of

Mayo, province of Connaught, Ireland, on the eatt fide of

•which is good anchorage fur large VL-ffels, Mackenzie.
INISHARK ItLAND, aiy ifland near the weft coaft of

Ireland and county of Galway. N. lat. ^3,° 34'. W. long.

JO' 14'.

INISHEGIL, 0-, according to Mackenzie, InlfbegU,

an ifland off tUe coaft of Mayo, Ireland, between Achill

ifland and the main land.

INISHERKAN, an ifland near the fouth coaft of Ire-

land, belonging to the county of Cork, on the weft fide of

Baltimore harbour. N. lat. 51° 24'. W. long. 9^ 19'.

INISHON \N, or Ini.siiannon", a poft-town of Ire-

Und, in the county of Cork, and province of Munfter. It

• s on the Bandon river, ten miles from Cork, three from

Bandon, and i%7 S.W. from Dublin,

INISHOWLN, a large peninfula and barony of the

county "f Donegal, Ireland, which ftretches N.E. from

3.,ondu:uiorry, bounding Lough Foyle. It is a dreary

ibou'itainous region, but great exertions have been made to

Bkcliurate it^ natural rudeucfs. It iudeed retarns a greater

A
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rent than any other part of the county. The mountanio

feed a number of cattle, and the flats produce tolerablv?

crops. I'hcy have maiuire of the beft quality in abtuidanCtv

fuch as limcftone, fliells, and fea-ware, which ad powerfully

upon the barrenncfs of the foil. Robertfon.

In-i.showdn Head, a cape in Ireland, foru>riig tli(r eaftern

extremity of the peninfula, a liltle north of the en-

trance into Lough Foylc. N. lat. 55° 15'. E. long, 6^

48'.

INISKEA, thff name of two firall iflands off the wefl'

coaft of Irebmd, between which tliere is good anchorage.

They are about tvv^ rniles from- the peninfula of the Mullet,

in tlic coimty of Mayo ; between 54^ 7.', and 54° 10' N. lat,

and 10" W. long.

INISLIRE, an ifland in Newport or Clew bay, cou;ity

of Mayo, Ireland, whicTi gives name to one of thebeft fta--

tions for vefrels m thjt extenfivebay.. Mackenzie.

INISMUh' '

. ? Ikismcku.'V, oy Inws-muidhr, an ifland'

which lies off tue coaft of Sligo, Ireland, about three mile.?-,

diftant from the main land. It contains i'50 acres, t\ro-

wells of excellent water, and fome bog of remarkably good-

turf. The inhabitants are few, and live by fifliiiig. There-

are the remains of fome cliapels within a ftone wall ten-

feet high, and fro.n five to ft"/en afld eight feet thick, with-

out cement. Mr. Archdall fays it is impoflible to determine-

whether it is round or oval ; and tiiat more rude, inelegant

workmanfliip was never feen^ There are a few cells under
ground, whieh receive their light, fome throug-ha hole at the

top^ others through a loop-lrole in the fide ; they are dark

and horrible dungeons. Gen. Vallancey infers from part oir

thefe ruins, that in Pagan times, the ifiand was dedicated ta

the worfhip of Boedha, and fays tlutt a monument in this

ifl.andisan exaft reprefentation of the Mahoody of the Gen-
toos found in the ifland of Eltphanta, near Bombay, by
captain Pyki\ Many devotees ftill flock tothis iftand to do-

penance in the cells, and many are brought from gieat dif*

tances to be buried in the churches. There is a- ledge of
rocks running from this ifland, which require the attentiorr

of all who enter the bay of iSligo- Vallancey's Frofpedtus

of" a Diftionary ; Carlifle.

INISTIOGE, a fmall poft-town of Ireland, in the

county of Kilkenny, and province of Leinfter. It is fituated.

on the river Nore, wliich is navigable to it, and over which
it has a bridge with ten arches. Iniftioge is one of fhafe p'aces

which before the Union fent two members to the houfe of
commons of Ireland. It is 63 miles S.W. from Dublin.

INISTUISKAR, an ifland off the weft coaft of the

county of Kerry, Ireland, about four miles from Caunfza
he-ad, and north of the Blafquets. N. lat. 52° 8'. W. long..

10'^ 25;'.

INISTURC, an ifland fituated about feven miles from
the weft coaft of Mayo, Ireland, not far from the Killeries.

N. lat 53'^ 42'. W. long. ro-'.

INrriALIA, a name anciently given to the myfteries

of Ceres. See Cekkali.v.
INITIALIvS et paufa genera/ts, the beginning of a mufi-

cal compofition, and the end. See Te.mpo, Prolation,
and Pau.sk.

INITIANS Pukctum. See Punctum.
INITIATE, TevatU by Ctirtefy, in Law. See Tenant.
INITT.^TED, a term properly ufed in fpeaking of the

religion of the ancient heathens ; where it iigniiits being
admitted to the participation of the facred myfteries.

The word comes from the I..atin inilia'as, of mitiarey

init'iart ; which properly fignifies to begin facrificing, or to
receive or admit a perfon to the beginning of the myfteries,"

or oi cercmouies of lefs importance.

Tlie
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"The ancients never difcovered the deeper myfterles of

their religion, nor even permitted lome of their temples to

be opened to any but thofe who had been initiated. See

Mv.sTF.Ry.

INJUNCTION-, in LdTJ, a writ generally grounded

iipon an interlocutory order or decree out of the court of

chancery or exchequer, fometimes to give ponefllon to the

pliiintiff, for want of the defendant's appearance ; fome-

times to the king's ordinary court, and fometimes to the

court-clirillian, to flop proceedings in a caufe, upon fuggef-

tion made, that the rigour of the law, if it take place, is

Bgainll equity and confcience in that cafe, th.at the com-
plainant is not able to make his defence in thefe courts for

want of witnefTes, Sec. or that they aft erroneoufly denying

him fome jufl advantage. The writ ox injunftion is directed

not only to the party himfelf, but to all and fuigular his coun-

fellors, attornies, and folicitors ; and if any attorney, after

liaving been fcrved with an injunftion, proceeds afterv/ard

contrary to it, the court of chancery will commit the attorney

to the fleet for contempt. Bat if an injunftion be granted

by the court of chancery m a criminal matter, the court of

king's bench may break it, and proteft any that proceed in

contempt of it.

INJURY, Ikjuria, in a general fenfe, fignifies any thing

contrary to juflice and equity ; that is, any wrong or damage
done to a man's perfon, reputation, or goods.

The word is derived from the Latin prepofition in, which
here has a negative power ; and jus, /azu, right : injuria,

fi/alur omne quod non jure Jit. The ancients made a goddefs

of injury, and called her Ate. Homer makes her the

daughter of Jupiter, and fays fhe did mifchief to every body,

even to lier fatlicr ; that fhe was very nimble and tender-

footed, and walked altogether on men's heads without ever

touching the ground.

CiviHans define injury a private offence, committed de-

fignedly, and with an evil intention to any man's prejudice,

with regard to his perfon or his property. All civil in-

juries are of two kinds ; the one without force or violence,

as flander or breach of contraft ; the oilier joined with force

and violence, as batteries and falfe imprifonment. The
author of the Rhetorics to Hercnnius fays, " Injuria ed quae

aut pulfatione, aut convitio, aut turpitudinc, corpus, aures,

aut vitam alicujus violavit."

By the Roman law, the aftion for an injury was annual :

that is, no repanition could be required after the expiration

of a year. By the law of the twelve tables, where the injury

was the breaking of a limb, the injured perfon might demand
talionem, that i^, that he might break the fame limb of the

criminal.

Tor the breaking of a bone there were alfo confidtrable

pecuniary punilhments aihgned : for other injuries only

twenty afles were decreed, which the poverty of thofe times

thought a fufFicient penalty ; but th» prxtors afterwards

finding this too ilender a fatisfaftion, in lieu thereof, ap-

])ointed the injured perfon to fet a rate on the injury, \Nliich

they afterwards increafed or leffened as they thought good.

Some of our lawyers make a diftinftion between a damage

and an injury ; and indeed there are many afts which may be

done to the prejudice of a third perfon, which may be pro-

j)erly faid to be damnumJuic injuria.

As the abfolute rights of individuals are thofe of pcrfonal

iecurity, perfnnal liberty, and private property, the wrongs

cr injiirit^ afirftiiig them mull confequently be of a cor-

rcfponding nature. Injuries that affeft the pcrfonal fe-

cnrity of individuals are injuries againlt their lives, their

linrtjs, their bodies, their health, or their reputation. For

<lic Arft clafs of injuries, fee HoMKiDr, MANSL.vL'ojiTiiU,
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and MuRDEK. The tv.-o next fpecies of injuries, affedirig

the limbs or bodies of individuals, may be committed bv
threats, ajfuult, battery, luouuditig, mayhem, \\'l;ich fee refpcc-

tively. For the four lail injuries now enumer.:ited, zx. w-
diftment may be brought as well as an action ; and frequently

both are accordingly profccuted, the one at the fuit of tr-

crown for the crime againlt the public ; the other at th??

fuit of the party injured, to make liim a reparation in di,-

mages. Injuries affefting a man's health are thofe by which
any unwholefome praftflces of another caufe a man to fuftaia

any apparent danger in his vigour or cnr ft it '.it ion : as by
felling him bad provifions, a.s wine (i Roll. Abr. 90.) ; by
the exercife of a noifome trade, which afiefts the air in

the neighbourhood (9 Rep. 52. Hutt. 135.) ; or by tlie

negleft or iinflcilful management of his phyfician, furgcon,

or apothecary. (Lord Raym. 214.) For tliefe injuries,

unaccompanied by force, there is a remedy in damages, bv

a fpecial aftion of trcfpafs upon the cafe. Injuries affefting

a man's reputation, or good name, arc, fin'l, by m.alicious,

fcandalous, and flanderous words, tending to his damage and
derogation. (See Woud.s and Scandalum Magnctwn ,-

and Action upon the cafe.) A fecond way of affefting a

man's reputation is by printed or wrttcn libels, piftures,

figns, and the like; which fet him in an odious or ridiculous

light, and thereby diminilh his reputation. (2 Shaw. 314.
II Mod. 99.) See Libel. A third way of dcltroying

or injuring a man's reputation is by preferring malicious

indiftmcnts or profecutions againft him ; which, under the'

nialk of juilice and public fpirit, are fometim.es made the

engines of private fpite or enmity. For this, however^

the law has given a very adequate remedy in damages, either

by an aftion of confpiracy (Finch. L. 305'.), which cainnrt

be broHght but againft two at the leail ; or, which is the

more ufual way, by a fpecial aftion en the cafe for a falle

and malicious profecution. (F. N. B. 116.) The violation

of the right of pcrfonal liberty is effcfted by the injury of

falfe imprifonment, for which the law has not only decreed

a punifhment, as a heinous public crime, but has alfo given

a private reparation to the party ; as well by removing the

aftual confinement for the prefent, as, after it is over, by
fubjefting the wrong doer to a civil aftion, on account of

the damage fuftained by the lofs of time and liberty. (See

I.MrnisoNMF.NT, and False Imprifonment.) The injuries

that affeft the rights of ptrfcnal property, affeft it either as

it is in poffeffionor in aftion. (See PuorivUTY ) The fcn-mer

kind of property is liable to two ij)ecie.s of injuries, i-iz,.

the amotion or deprivation of that poffeffion, and the abufc

or damage of the chattels, while the poffelhon contiiuies in

tlie legal owner. The deprivation of poffelTion compre-

hends the unjuft and unlawful taking away, and tlie unjuil

detention, though the original taking might be luwtul.

The remedy which the law has provided for the wrongful

taking of goods, is tlie rcftitution of tliem, with damages

for tlie lois fuftained In' fuch unjuil invafion, which is et-

feftcd by aftion of'* replevin,'" which fee. Other remedies

for other unlawful taking of a man's goods cornift only

in recovering a fatisfaftion in damages, by an aiUon oi iref-

pafs %'i it nrmis, or aftion of trover and converfion, which

fee refpeftively. For unjuft detention ol ani>ther"s goods,

when the original taking was unlawful, the remedy lor the

recovery of pofteffion is by aftion of drtitiuj ; or action of

trover, which fee. The remedies given by tlie law to rcdrefs

damages, which the things dctai'.icd may have fuffend, are

aftion of trcfpafs vt, et armis, where the aft is in itfelf im-

mediately injurious to another's property, and accompanied

with fome degree of force ; and fpecial aiiiou en the caf-^'

where the aft itfelf is indifferent, and the injury only confe.'

Q 2 qucntiaJ,
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quential, and therefore arlfrngwlthout any brcr>ch of the peace, quence of tlic great vafciilarity of the flcin of the head, and

As to iniarics th^it regard things in a.^iou only, they pertain to the very ftcady manner in which the edges of the wound ad-

fuch rirhts as are founded on, and arife from contraa?, niit of being kept ni contaft, fupported as they are upon

vhich nia^y be either exbrcfs or yW/V^. The former a'-e the fixed furtace of the crannim. But pundures, lacerated

Mis, covenants, and promifes ; fee each term: the latter are wounds, and contufions of the fcalp, as evciy experienced

fuch as reafon and julticc didate, and which the law pre- furgcon well knows, are cafes frequently tollowed by luch

funics that every man has contracted to perform. Thus iymntoms as may terminate fatally.

it is that every perfon is bound, and hath virtually agreed We fliall pafs over incifcd wounds of the fcalp, fince they

to pay fuch particular fums of money as are charged upon are attended with no peculiarity, and only require the fame

him by the fentence, or alTefTed by the interpretation of treatment as ordinary cuts upon any part of the furface of

the law. A debt is thus contrafted, and the defendant is the body.

bound to pay it. The fame reaXoriing will apply to all

penal (latutes, that is, fuch acls of parliament by which a

forfeiture is inflidted for tranrgreffiiig the provihons therein

enadled. The party offending muil pay the forfeiture in-

curred to fuch pcrfons as the law requires. Another clais

of coatratSls includes thofe which arife from natural reafon,

or the jufl con 11 ruction of law. (See Assumi\sit.) I'he

lafl clafs of contracts, implied by reafon and conItru6tion

of law, arifes upon this fuppofition^ that every one who
undertakes any olHce or employment, trull or duty, contracts

with thole who employ or trult him, to perform it witli

integrity, diligence, and llcill ; and if for want of thefe

qualities any injury accrues to individuals, they have their

rpmedy in damages by a fpecial ddlion on the cafe.

Be fides the I'pccial acliou on the cafe, there is alfo a pe-

euhar remedy, cniitled an adlion of deceit, (F. N. B. 95.)

Lacerated luounds of the fcalp are divided by Mr. Pott

into two kinds ; vi%. thofe in which the fcalp, though torn,

or unequally divided, ili'.l keeps its natural ikuation, and is

not Itripped nor feparated from tlie cranium to any confider-

able diftance beyond the breadth of the wound ; and thole,

in which it is confiderably detached from the parts it ought

to cover.

The firft of thefe, if fimple, and not combined with the

fymptonis, or appearances of any other milehief, do not re-

quire any particular or different treatment from what the

fame kind of v/ounds require on all other parts ; but the

latter, or thofe in which the lipalp is feparated and detached

from the parts it ought to cover, are not only, by the dif-

ferent methods in which they may be treated, frequently

capable of being cured with a confiderable deal more or lefs

eafe and expedition, but are alfo fometimes a matter of great
to trive datna<res in fome particular cafes of fraud, and - , , 1 , in,- r 1 • -

principally v. Irtc one man does any thing in the name of confequence to the health and well-being of the patient.

anolher, by which he is deceived or injured. Not many years ago furgeons were accuftomed to treat

As to thofe injuries that affecl men with regard to their r^/<i- this laft foi-t of cafe in a molt objeftionable way. Too
t/"iv rights, they may be done to peribns under the four follow, hallily convinced of the impofiibihty of the feparated and

ing relations: hufband and wife, parent and child, guardian and torn pieces of the fcalp ever becoming united again, pracli-

ward, mailer and fervant ; and they comprehend in the re- tioners ufed, without hefitation, to cut them away, fo as to

lation of a hufband, abdu£llon, adultery, and leaiing or other- occafion a large fore, requiring a long time to heal, and

wife, abuiing the wife. In the relation of a parent, the in- leaving confiderable deformity. Far different is the prac-

jury is alrdufiicn, which is remedied by a writ of ravj/hment, tice of the moll approved modern furgeons, with whom it is

or ailion of trefpafs v'l et annis, dejilio \eljilia, rapto vel ab- an invariable maxim, that the prefervation of the fcalp ought

djiSo. (F. N. B. 90.) See the other terms above fpecified. always to be attempted. The reafons for this line of con-

liavi-g bdehy recited the principal injuries that may be du£l are plain and obvious. The detached portions of the

cficrcd to perfcnal property, with their feveral remedies by fcalp were formerly cut off, becaufe it was fuppofed that

fuit or action, we fnall next diredl our attention to thofe in- they were in fuch a itate as precluded all chance of their

juries wliich affett tluit fpecies of property whicli the laws of union. But the facl is, it can never be forefeen with cer-

iingland have denominated r^a/. Real injuries, or injuries tainty whether the detached torn edges of a lacerated wound
affediing real rights, are principally the following fix; oufler, will flough or not. Now, as no harm can arife from trying

ir.efpafs, nufance, luafle, fnbtraWion, and diflurlance ', which fee whether they will live and unite; as confiderable benefit will

refpetlively. Blackft. Com. b. iii. refult from the fuccefs of fuch an attempt ; and, as the ex-

INJURIES of the Head. Some fubje6ls, connedled with cifion of the part is painful, and produftive of no folid ad-

this highly interefting part ol furgery, have already been vantage, even when floughing is unavoidable, the method is

treated of in the preceding volumes of this Cyelopcedia. fupported neither by reaion nor experience. Whatever may
See CoMFRiiSsiON J Concussion; and Extravasation, be tlie courle of the cafe, the proceeding is only calculated

Here it is incumbent upon us to confidor certain other cafes, to caufe unnecelTiiry pain, lengthen the time required for

which are the confequence of external violence applied to the the cure, and render deformity, which is uncertain, quite

btad, as v^•ounds and contufions of the fcalp ; inflammation inevitable. Tlie head having been fliaven round the wound,
of the dura mater, and fuppuralion under the cranium

; the torn piece of the fcalp is to be firft freed from all dirt

fraftures of thejl^ull, &c. and extraneous fub!lances, and then reltored as quickly and
I'.ijur'us of the Scalp.—Injuries done to the fcalp by extcr- as perfeftly as pofTible to its natural fituation. Strips of ad-

nal violence are generally of a more ferious nature than a henve plalter tully fuffice for bringing the parts together

fmiilar degree of mifchief done to any other part ot the without the afliilance of futures, wliich, unlefs abfolutely

common i.itegumcnts. Surgical authors have endeavoured neceflary, ought never to be ufed. It has always appeared

to account for this fail by adverting to the prodigious quan-

tity of uerv.oas filaments diltributed to the -fcalp, the many'
fcitferent parts which compofe it, its (lru6iure, conneilion;;,

&c. Wc are not, however, to fuppofe every injury of the

to us a very beneficial plan to maintain the pieces of the

fcaip clofely applied to the cranium by means of fmall lint-

compre.Tes, bound on with adlicfive plafter. Thus, no cavity

will be left for the lodgment of matter, and the parts will'

external coverings of the head dangerous. A mere cut with have the fairelt opportunity of uniting. Soinetimes the'

a !ha:p inftcument ufually heals as favourably in this fitua- loofened fcalp wi 1 unite v.ith the parts from, which it was
tion»a.s in an.y other, and often more fo, perhaps, in confe- torn cuid feparated, and there will be no other lorc than'

wl'.at
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what arlfes from the iirspoflibility of bringing the lips of the fiifTcr the tenfive pain, and fatiguing reftlefTnefs, which ge-

wouiid into fmooth and immediate contaft, the fear of which nerally attend mifchief underneath the f]<ull.

fore mufl be fmall in proportion. Sometimes fuch perfedl Such eryfipelatous inflammation commonly foon yields to

j-e-union is not to be obtained ; in which cafe matter will be phlebotomy, lenient purges, and febrifuge medicines, parti-

formed and coUeded in thofe places where the parts do not cularly thofe of the neutral kind. When the inflammation
coalefce ; but this will not hinder the prefervation of the is gone off, it leaves on the flcin a ycUowifli tint, and a dry
covcrinirs of tlie head, the cure being only a little retarded fcurf, which alfo, in time, difappear. Immediately the dif-

by a few finail abfcefles, and the matter admitting of being order fubfidcs, the wound puts on a healthy afpect, and heals

let out by one or two fmall openings. without trouble.

Occafioually, the whole fepar ted piece will unite per- Surgeons m.uft. carefully dillinguifla from the foregoing

fe£lly, efpecially in yo<jiig and healtliy pcrfons. In certain cafe anotlier kind of eryfipelatous fweUing and inflammation

inllances the union will take p'ace in fume parts, and not in to which the fcalp is liable, as one of the effecls of inflam-

others ; and, confequently, matter wiil be formed, and re- mation and fuppuration of the dura mater. In this lail im-
quirc to be dilcharged, perhaps, at feveral different points, portant difurder the febrile fymptoms ar£ much liiglier, the

In other particular cafes, circumllances, and habits, there pulfe harder and more frequent, the anxiety and relUcffnels

will be no union at all, the torn cellular membrane, or the extremely fatiguing, the pain in the head intenfe ; and as, in

naked aponeiirofis will inflame and becom.e floughy, a con- thefe circumflances, the fwelling of the fcalp is moll fre-

hderable quantity of matter will be colleded, and, perhaps, quently the immediate precurfor of matter forming between
the cranium will be denuded. But even in this cafe, if the the fki:ll and dura mater, it is generally attended with irre-

furgeon takes proper mcafures, and refrains from being too gular fliivcrings, which are not followed by a critical fweat,

much in a hurry to cut, things will be more profperous than nor afi'ord any rcli'ef to the patient. When the inflammation

may be expelled. Let him take care to keep the inflam- is confined to the parts on the outfide of the fltull, the eryfi-

mation under by proper means ; let him have patience till pelas generally appears within the iirfl three or four days;,

the matter is fairly and fully formed, and the floughs per- but when the dura mater is affedted, it feldom comes on till

fect'y feparated ; and when this is accompliflied, let him leveral days after the accident, when the fymptomatic fever

uiake a proper number of dependent openings ; and let him, is got to fome height. In the limple ervfipt^las, although

by bandage and other proper management, keep the parts the wound be crude and undigelled, yet it has no other

in conlhmt contaft with each other, and he will often find, mark of mifchief; the })ericranmm adheres firmly to the

that, althougii he was foiled in his firll intention of pro- /Icull, and, upon the cefl'ation of the fever, all appearances

curing immediate union, yet he will frequently fucceed in become immediately favourable. In that which accompanies
this his fecond ; he will Itill fave the fcalp, fliorten the cure, injury done to the parts underneath, the wound not o: Iv has

and prevent the great deformity arifing, particularly to wo- a fpongy, glaffy, unhealthy afpetl, but the pericranium in its

men, not only from the fear, but from the total lofs of neigliliourhood ieparatcs i'pontancoufly from the bene, and
hair, quits all cohefion with it. In fliort, fays Mr. Pott, one is

Many perfons have erroneoufly thought, that, when the an accident proceeding from a bilious habit, and riot indi-

pericranium is flripped ofl:" the cranium by external violence, catnig any mitchiel beyond itfelf ; the otiier is a lymptom,
or is cifterwards call off, the fcalp cannot unite to the de- or a part of a difcafe, which is occaficned by injury done to

nuded cranium, which mufl of neceffity exfoliate. However, the iViembranes of the brain ; one portends little cr no ill to

thefe notionb are now well known to be unfounded. The the patient, and almoil always ends well ; the other implies

cxpol^.'d part of the fliuU, un'efs much injured by contufion,

or improperly irritated by fUmulating applications, will ge-

nerally live, throw out granulations, and become united to

the feparated fcalp, without any exfoliation whatever.

PunBured ivouncls of the fcalp are more apt than cuts to in-

flame and give trouble, and arc indeed frequently the caufe

of fevere and alarming fymptoms.

great iijzard, and mofl ccnnmonly ends fatally.

When the wound is fmall, and reaches to the aponeurofis

and pericranium, difagreeable, and even ahuMning fymptoms
fomctimes arife. In the cafe alluded to, the inflamed fcalp

does not rife into that degree of tumefaction as in the ery-

fipt las ; neither docs it pit, or retain the impreflion of the

hn<£crs of an examiner. It is of a deep red colour, unmixed

According to Mr. Pott, if the wound afi'efts the celhdar with the yellow tint of the eryfipclas ; it appears tenfc, and

t^.iembrane only, and has not reached the aponeurofis, or pe- is extremely painful to the touch. The ears and eyelids are

rirranium, the inflamniatiou' and tumour affett the whole feldom comprehended in the tumour, though they may par-

head and face, the flcin of which wears a yellowifli call, and take of the general inflammation of the fkin. It is gene-

i.s fometimes thick fet with fmall bliflers, containing the fame rally attended with acute pain in the head, and fuch a degree

coloured feruni ; it receives the impreflion of the lingers, of fever as prevents fleep, and fometimes brings ou delirium,

and becomes pale for a moment, but returns immediately to A patient, thus affeded, may be more freely bled than one

its inflamed colour ; it is not very painful to the touch, and labouring v.nder an eryfipclas. Warm fomentations are pro-

the eye-lids and ears are always comprehended in the tune- per in both cafes; but emollient poultices, which are for-,

fadion, the former of which are fometimes fo dillended as bidden in eryfipelatous difeaies, may be employed in the

to be clofed ; a feverifli heat and thirll generally accompany prefent inllance with much advantage.

it ; the patient is relllefs, has a quick pulfe, and n\ofl com- In exceedingly urgent cafes, P«tt recommends making a

juonly a naulea.ind inclination to vomit. divilion of the wounded part down to the hone, to the extent

Cafes are moil difpofed to alhnne this form in perfon;^ of of half an inch, or an inch, as the befl means ot flopping the

bilious habit, tiie inflanunation being in fad eryfipelatous. fever, and /.revcnling the aponeurofis and pericranium from

The di (order is fomi what alarming to look at, but it is not becoming floughy.

of.en attended with dinger. Mr. Pott remarks, that the Mcri: co/itii/tons (f t/:r fcal/>y unattended by fradurc, or in-

v/ound does, indeed, neither look well, nor yield a kindly

dilcharge, v\h'le the fever continues ; but flill it has I'one of

that look wl)ich befpeaks internal mifeliief ; the fcalp con-

tinuea to adhere firmly to the (kuU; nor does tlie patient

6

jury of the parts within the cranuim, are not of lerious im-

portance, conlldered abilraOtcdly. It treqm-ntlv happens,

tliat when a fevere briiife has been inflided on the fcalp. u

large tumour, containing cxtravalatcd blood, quivkly rifts

upou
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-tipoii tlie head, or blows on this part with (loncs, fticks, Sec.

iUit, nolvvithllandinjr the iinincnfe disfigurement attending

tills fort of accident, if the IkiiU and its contents be free

-from injury, the cafe is not of a dangerous nature. The
•eflulcd blood generally admits of being removed by abforp-

tion, provided tiic furgeon is -careful to keep the patient's

bowels well open willi f.iliiie purges, and apply to the tu-

•niour ill'.-lf linen wet with the faturninc lotion, or with a

lotion compofed of fpirit of wine, vinegar, and the muriate

of ammonia. Many furgical authors counttniance the plan

ol difcharging the coUediou of blood by a fmall pundnre.
As far as our obfervatious extend, this practice fluuild be

avoided in the generality of iiillances. When an opening

is made, iuppuration within the fwelling becomes inevitable.

On the contrary, abfoenes may frecjuentlv be prevented

iiltogether, by allowing the abforbents to do the office of

taking away the effufed blood, aflUled by the means already

rccon-.mendcd. It is not to be deiiied, however, that matter

will fometimcs form, and then the method of making an

opening for the difcharge of the contents of the fweiling is

undoubtedly proper.

^Vith regard to thoie ttimours of the fcalp, which are the

confequence of blows, falls, Sec. and which are filled with

effufed blood, J. L. Petit made a remark, which has been

repeated by all fubfequent writers, namely, the facility with

which the centre of the fwelling may be depreficd, while the

circumference fcems hard and j>rominent, circtimflances which

may eaJily impofe upon the inexperienced furgeon, and lead

him to miflake the cafe for afratlure of the cranium with de-

preflion of the bone. If, upou fuch a fuppofition, he imme-
diately makes an incifion into the tumid fcalp, he may give

the patient a great deal ©f unnecefTary pain, and endanger
his own reputation..

It is obferved by Mr. Fott, that in this cafe the touch is

fo liable to deception, that recourfe fhould always be had to

other circumllaiices and fymptoms, before rfli opinion is

given. If a perfon, with fuch tumour occafioned by a

blow, and attended with fuch appearances and feel, feems to

labour under dangerous prefTure upon the brain, a divifion

of the fcdlp, in order to enquire into the ftate of the lliull,

i«i right and neceffary:; but if the patient is well, or not

ferioufly affe61;ed with any fymptoms of com.prefTion, the

mere feel of feme thing like a fradture, nay, we may add,

even the r.clual exiftence of a frafture itfelf, v^'ill not autho-

rife oi- vindicate cutting the fcalp.

For an account of the fymptoms of preffure on the brain,

fee CoMPiiKssioN and Extra VA.sATIO^J.

Iiiflamination of the Dura Mater, and S'uppurat'iori utuLr the

ShuU.—Tlie fymptoms attending an inflamed or iloughy ftate

of the membranes of the brain, in confe<{uence of external vio-

lence, are all ofthe febrile kind, and never at hrlt imply any un-

natural preffure upon the brain. When, in thefe cafes, the

fymptoms of preflure come on, it is not until the latter end

of the difeafe. that is, until a confiderabie quantity of matter

is formed, which matter mutt prefs like any other fluid.

The late eminent Mr. Pott has written a mofl able de-

fcription of the inflanvmation and fuppuration of the dura

nirater from -external violence. The following obfervations

are chiefly from his pen.

When there is neither fiffure nor frafture of the flcull, nor

.ectrayaCation, nor commutiou underneath it, and tiie fcalp is

ii'-ither xronfiderably bruifed nor wounded, the miichief is

feldom /Jifcovexed or attended to for fome few days. The
firil attack is generally by pain in the part which, received

the blow. This pain isfoon extended all over the head, and

is attended with a languor or dejedliou of ftrength and

ijjiriti, which are foon followed by % naufea and iucliiiation

to vomit, -a vertigo or giddinets, a quick and hard pulfe, anA

an incapacity of fleeping. A day or two after this attack,

if no means preventive of inflauunation are ufcd, the part

Itricken gencral'y fvvclls, and becomes pufly and tender, but

not painful. Neither does the tumour rif- to any conliderablc

ficigijt, nor fpread to any great extent. If this tumid part

of the fcalp be now divided, the pericranium will be found

of a darkifli hue, and either quite detached, or very eafily

feparable from the flcull, between which and it will be found

a fmall quantity of a dark-coloured ichor. If the difcrder

is fo advanced, that tlie pericranium is quite fcparated from

tlie fkuU, the latter will be found fomewhat altered in colour

from a healthy bone.

From this time the fymptoms generally advance more
haitily and more apparently ; the fever increafes, the flvia

becomes hotter, the pulfe quicker and harder, the fleep more
dilturbed, the anxiety and relUeffnefs more fatiguing ; and
to thefe, fays Mr Pott, are generally added irregular rigours,

which are not followed by any critical fweat, and which,

initead of relieving the patient, add coiifiderably to his fuf-

lerings. If the fcalp has not been divided, until the fymp-
toms are thus far advanced, the alteration of the colour ot

the bone will be found to be more remarkable ; it will be

found to be whiter and more dry than a healthy one ; or,

zs Fallopius has obferved, it will appear rather like dead

bone.

There will be more fanies or fluid under the pericranium,

and this membrane wi 1 have a more livid afpett.

In this ftate of matters, if the dtira mater be denuded, it

will be found to be detached from the infide of the cranium,

to have loll its bright filvcr hue, and to be fraeared over

with a kind of mucus or pus. Every hour after this period

all the fymptoms are exafperated ; the head-ache and thirl'c

become more intenfe, the ilrength decreales, the rigours are

more frequent, and, at lail, convulfive motions, attended i«

fome with delirium, in others with paralyli?, or comatofe

ftupidity, finifh the tragedy.

If the fcalp is now divided, a very offenlive difcoloured

fluid will be found lying on the bare and altered cranium.

If, at this period, a perforation is made in the boue, matter

will be found between it and the dura mater, generally in

confiderable quantity, but different in different cafes and
circumllances. Sometimes it will be in great abundance,

and diflufed over a very large part of the membrane ; and
fometimes the quantity will be lefs, and confequently the

fpacc which it occupies fmaller. Sometimes it lies only on
the exterior furface of the dura mater ; and fometimcs it is

between it and the pia mater, or alfo on the furface, or in

the fubllance of the brain.

Tlie foregoing mifchief is entirely the confequence of the
contufion which the head has fuffjrcd. But it deferves

attention, that as the inflammation and feparation of the
dura mater are not tmniediate confequences of the violence,

fo neither are the fymptoms immediate, feldom coming ou
until fome days have pafTed.

We have next to coniider the cafe where the fcalp has
been wounded, either by the accidental violence, or by
the furgeon making an incifion immediately afterwards
for the examination of the bone- Here the wound will,

for fome little time, have nothing particular about it
;

but after a few days, any favourable appearances which
it may have put on will vanifh ; the fore will h)fe its florid

complexion and granulated lurface ; will become pale,

glaffy, and flabby ; initead of good matter, it will dif-

charge only a thin difcoloured fanies ; the lint with which
it is drefl'ed, initead of coming off eafily, as in a kindly
fuppuratiog fore, will flick to all parts of it j and the peri-

cranium
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ft-anium, I'nftead of adhering firmly to the bone^ will fepa- There will often be fome difficulty in perfuading a perfon,

rate ffom it all round to fome didance from the edges. who has had what may be called only a knock on the paie.

This alteration in the face and circum (lances of the fore is to fubmit to fuch difciphne, cfpecially if Le finds himitflf

produced merely by the difeafed ftate of the parts underneath tolerably well : yet, in many inllances, the timely ufc, or the

the Uvull, as is demonflrably proved, by obferving that the neglcdt of this fingle remedy, makes all the diffcrcjice be-
bad afpeft of the wound, and the fpontaneous feparation of twecii fafcty and fatality. It is true, tiiat by thia me' hod
the pericranium, are always confined to that part wliich covers patients mud fometimes be b'ed, who would efcape >nfiam-

the alfered or injured portion of the dura mater, and do not at mation of the dura mater without futh evacuation
; yeS let

all affeft the rell of the fcalp ; nay, obferves iVIr. Pott, if it it be remembered, that the lofs of blood, however up.ne-

has by accident been wounded in any other part, or a por- cefTarv in thefe cafes, never endangers life, while it is frc-

tion has been removed from any part where no injury has quently the means of prcfcrving it. In fhort, we mud agree
been done to the dura mater, no fuch feparation will happen, with Mr. Pott, that if every perfon who meets with a i"e-

The detachment above will always correfpond to that below, vere blov/ on the head were to be bled, as he undoubtedly
and be found no where elfe. oug;Iit to be, many a very valuable life would be prcfcrved,

At firll the expofed part of the Ikull appears whiter and wliich, for want of thi*; kind of affiflancc, is loll. Acce-
more dry than natural, and in proportion as the dura mater leration, or hardnefs of pulfe, redlelfnefs, anxiety, arxi any
fuppurates or becomes floughy, the bone inclines more and degree of fever, after a fmart blow on the head, are aiwax's

more to a kind of purulent hue, or whitifli yellow. It to be fufpecled and attended to. Immediate, plentifid, and
deferves notice, likewife, that if the blow has occurred near repeated evacuations have, in many inilanccs, removed thefe

a future, and the fubjeft is youn^, fuch future often fepa- complaints in perfons, to whom, Mr. Pott beheves, very

rates fo as to let through it a loofe painful fungus. At terrible mifchief would have happened, had not fuch precau-

this period alfo the head and face are frequently attacked tion been ufed. From thefe obfervatior.s, however, let it not
\vith eryfipelas- be concluded, that early bleeding will always prove a certain

The above defcribed cfFcifls of certain contufions of the prefervative ; like all other human means it is f^liblc ; but,

head are frequently fnind to accompany fiffures and unde- H it fometimes fails, it alfu fucceeds to a greater extetit thau

pr^fTed fradtures of the cranium, as well as extravafations of any otlier known plan.

fluid, where the bone is entire ; and on the other hand, fays When the inflammation of the dura mater has prodticcd'

Mr. Pott, all thefe do often happen without tlie concurrence matter under the cranium, the fluidought to be difchargsj'

of this individual mifchief. All this is matter of accident ; through a perforation of the bone. This operation oivtrlit

but let .!u' other circumllances be what they may, the fpoii- always to be done immediately when the ahovo defcribed

taneous le-):u-ation of the altered pericranium, in coufeopience fymptoms na-iifell the nature of the cafe. The fpontaneoui

of a fevere Llow, is almod aKvays followed by a fuppuration feparation of the dura mater, if attended v<.ith general

between the cranium and dura mater; a rircumllaiice, which diforder of the patient, with chillinefs, horripilatio, languor,

Mr. Pott points out as highly worthy of attention in fiffures and fever, was invariably conlidered by Mr. Pott a fure in-

and undepreffed fraftures ot the flcult, becaufe it is from this dication of mifchief underneath, and an urgent reafon for

caufe principally that the bad fymptoms, and the hazard in perforating the bone without delay. In fome cafes one per-

fuch cafes, arife. foratioa will iuffice ; in others, more op<.Miings muil be made.
The fituation of extravafated blood within the cranium is This variation will depend upon the fpace of detached

often uncertain ; but that of inflammation and fuppuration dura mater, and the quantity of matter collcded.

of the dura mater, in confcquence of external violence, is The repetition of blood-letting, of coolnig laxative me-
almoll ""urely indicated, even when the Ikin is quite free from dicincs, the ufe of antiphlogillic remedies, and a moll llridt

wound, or other mark of injury, by a puffy, circumfcribed, oblervanceof a low diet and regimen, are as indifpcnfably.

ind'dent tnmour of the fcalp, and a fpontaneous feparation requihte after trephining as before. The perforation obvi-

of the pcri:raniun; from the Ikull under the fwelling. ates the dangerous efFeC^ts of the confuKinent of matter ;.

It fhould be uudcrflood that none of the bad fymptoms but it dees nothing more ; and the- inflamed llate of the

are owing to the feccHian of the pericranium, but to the parts under the fi<ull dill calls for oiu- moll earneil attention.

i;iflammation of the dura mater. Hence, though the fcalp See Pott on Injuries of the Head.

may be To wounded or torn by any accident, as to leave a Prutlurcs of tin Sit///,—Whericver the head is flricken with

part of the fkull quite bnre, the pericranium being feparatcd a certauv degree of violence, the elfe<i\ is not limited to a

by the "iol nee, yet if the force has not been fuch as to vehement conculhon of this part of the body, or to the

affeft the dura mater, the alarming train of evils above ex- bruihng and wounding of the fcalp ; thebtnus forming the

plained do not follow. Here the bell practice is to lay cranium are alio liable to be broken. When the weapon,

down the fcalp in its natural fituation again, and give it the or thing with which the blow is given, prefents an angular
'

opportunity of uniting. or a projecting lurface, the fracture generally happens where
It remains for us to confider the treatment of the refpec- the violence is immediately applied ; but it tuay occur at a

tive cafes, where there is either danger ot an inflammation of different part of tl>c head, when produced bv a body of a

the d'ira mater coming on, or where the afiettion actually certain width. The polfibility of iVadures happening in a

prevails, attended with the formidable fymptoms already de- fituation more or lefs dillant from tUit which rcceiwd the

tailed. blow, is explicable on the principle of the unequal re-

Everyman of experience will coincide with Mr. Pott, that fillance ofl'ered by the parietes of the cranium at d'fTcrent

of iiil the remedies in the power of art, for infl.tmmations of points of tlieir extent. It is to fuch cafes that tlic n.acc of

membranou>; parts, there is none equal to plilebotomy, and tuwitcr-filJHres is given.

that if any thing cm particularly contribute to the preven- In oidir to cxj)!;'.in the manner in which count er-fiifurea

tion of the ills likely to follow fevere contufions of the her.d, are produced, let us fuppole a b!'.>w to fill up ri tlu.* o»

it is this kind of evacual'on ; but then it mull be mad'" ufe frontis, with a lorce cquivdcnt ti) f.^ent), which bonr^

of in fuch a nianner as to become truly a preventive j lh.;t being in the fituation of the forehead fou-.ewhat thick, makca
is, it mull be made uic ci" uuraediatelj aiui. iVeely. a reiillauce riiurd ty lweaty-liv(^ The fjluliua tt coutauu.

itvl
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ity, therefore, cannot happen direAly hi the place ftricken ;

the force is tranfmitted to ihe orbitar proccfs, a part which is

thin, eafily broken, and only capable of making a refiilance

expreiTed by twelve ; confequeiitly the violence, though

weakened in its tranfmiffion, is ilill fufficicnt to fra6lure this

laft procefs. The foregoing reafoning coincides with expe-

rience. Many frafturcs of tlie orbitar pi-ocefles of the os

frontis are met with in practice, -vvhile that part of the

bone, which forms the forehead, remains free from in-

jury. This firfl; fpecies of counter-fifTure, though not

exaftly in the htuation where the external violence was

applied, happens on a part of the fame bone which received

the blow. There are other cafes, where counter-hiTures oc-

cur on fome bone adjoining that which was ftricken, not-

withftanding the check which the impnlfe muft experience

in croffnig the futures. Thus, blows on the parietal bone

frequently break the fquamous portion of the os tem-

pori-v-

Such counter-fiffm-cs as happen to a part of the fl<ull,

diametrically oppofite the point which received the blow,

notwithftanding the equal thicknels of the bones in both

places, admit of explanation by the imperfed fpherical

form of the cranium. Richerand, Nofog. Chir. torn. 2.

Fraftures of the inner table of the ficull, wliile the exter-

nal is fimply contufed, are explicable by its great fvagilityj

whence it has alfo been named by feveral authors %ntrcous.

Direft fraftures, as well as counter-fiffures, differ in point

of fituation, the extent of the folution of continuity, their

particular ftiape, and the fymptoms with which they are fol-

lowed. Sometimes the crack is exceedingly fine and minute,

which cafe is often called a capillary fjfiire. Sometimes the

edges of the breach are attended with a feparation, more or

lefs confiderable. In fome cafes, the fraClure runs in a

ft;rai.dit line ; in others it is ftellated. In certain examples, the

fphnters of bone are beaten inwards, and comprefs the brain:

thefe inftances are ufually named fraUures with deprejfion.

On other occafions, the broken pieces keep their proper

level. But even in the latter fort of cafe, the brain may fuf-

fer a dancrerous degree of preffure from an extravafation of

blood under the bone, fuch preft^ure, indeed, as may urgently

require the application of the trephine. Yet, it ought to

be well unclerilood, that this operation is not performed

becaufe the fl<ull is broken, butbecaufe the brain is danger-

oufly compreffed by a quantity of extravafated blood, that

lies confined under the bone, and was poured out of vefl'els,

which were ruptured by the fame violence as broke the

bone itfelf.

Not only may fraftures of the fl<ull be comphcated with

cxtravcifation, they may be conjoined with the effefts of con-

cuffion. Depreffcd fraftures are frequently accompanied

with an adlual laceration of the membranes and fubilance of

the brain. The recoveries which have been known to fol-

low the moft terrible wounds of this org^n, as detailed in

the Memoirs of the French Academy of Surgery, are both

curious and fur^irifing. But, generally fpeaking, the danger

of all injuries of the head is in proportion to the milcbief

and violence done to the brain. A fradure of the iknl), could

it beoccafioned, and exill without the leall irritation and dif-

tm'bance of the brain and membranes thereof, v.ould

be attended with no ferious fymptoms, and, of courfe,

would require only fimpL- treatment. In fhort, the breach

of continuity would be repaired with callus, juft like a

fimilar injury in any other bone. It is the nearnefs of the

brain, and the manner in which it is affeded, eitlier by the

deprelTion or incqua'ity of the bone, or by the blow itfelf,

which conft:itute at ence the importance and danger of all

fradures of the cranium. The ignorant and injudicious are

apt to think, tl\at becaufe the ficuU is broken, the trepat*

niuft be employed, as a matter of courfe. Perhaps the

doArines of M. Quefnay, Pott, &c. might fanftion the

invariable ufe of tlie trephine ; foi", if the argument be al-

lowed, that this operation is proper as a prfccntive of the

bad fymptoms to be apprehended in cafes of frafturcd

flculls, there cannot very well be any cafes where the praftice

would not be juftifiable. L.et not an opinion of fuch con-

fequencc, liowever, be taken up too Laitily, and we fliall

prefenlly adduce convincing rcafons againtl its validity.

^W' mud firft confider what arc the fymptoms by which
the exillence of a frafture of the flcuU may be known ?

It muft be acknowledged, confiderable cbfcurity prevails in

the diagnofis of fuch accident, unlefs it fo happen, that the

nature of the cafe admits of being afccrtained by the eye,

or the touch. What are termed the rotloral fymptoms are

exceedingly fallacious. When a fradlure of the flcuU oc-

curs, attended with a wound of the fcalp, and a denudation

of the broken part of the bone, the furgeon may both fee

with his eyes, and feel with his fingers, what has happened.

The exiftence of a frafture may likewife be afcertained by
the touch, even when the foft parts are entire, if the folu-

tion of continuity in the bone is fplintered, or accom-
panied with a confiderable depreffion. When feveral of

the fragments are entirely detached, a palpable crepitus

will often i-cndcr the nature of the accident ftill more
clear.

Setting out of confideration fuch fymptoms, there are

none which can be regarded as charadlcriftic of a frafture

of the flcull. Some writers direft us to enquire whether

the patient was feniible, at the time of receiving the injury,

of any noife, like that of a pot breaking. But how are we
to gain information on this point from patients who are

always ftunned at firft, and often remain fenfelefs and fpeech-

lefs a long while afterwards ? Other authors lay ftrefs on the

bleeding from the nofe and ears, a circumitance entirely-

incidental, or, at moft, indicative of nothing elfe, than that

the head has fuftained fome kind of blow, or concuffion,

without at all informing us of the degree of violence that

has been applied. Befides, every one knows what flight

fliocks will caufe this kind of bleeding in particular perfons,

fo that it cannot be received as a proof that the blow haa

been very powerful. Even did it prove that the blow has

been violent, it would not juftify the inference, that the

ficuU is certainly broken. In fliort, we may afifert, that a
frafture of the cranium, without depreffion, without extra-

vafation, and without concuffion, is generally not only nut
produ(£live itfelf of any alarming effe£ls, but is alfo unmarked
by any particular fymptoms. Its exiftence can only be
afcertained by the eye or the touch ; and therefore its diag-

nofis is only eafy, when the injury is expofed in confequence
of a wound. However, a furgeon need not be folicitous to

find out an undeprefied frafture ; for if fymptoms demand
the application of the trephine, he is to apply it to the

bone, whether it is fradlured or not ; and if thefe fymptoms
are abfent, the frailure itlelf cannot be a ju.ft reafon for the

operation.

We muft not take our leave of the diagnofis of thefe

cafes, without cautioning furgeons n»t to be too hafty in

pronouncing the fl<ull to be frafturcd. Bloody tum«urs
of the fcalp often feel lo much like fraciiu-es of the cra-

nium with depreffion, as to make the moft experienced men
incapable of a pofitive decifion. Thefe cafes have already

been noticed in the prefent article. When the bone is bare,

it is poffible to miftake a future, or the furrow of a blood-

veffi.d, for afradure, and Hippocrates has gained confiderai le

honour
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libnour by the candour with which he .acknowledged his

having fallen into an error of this kind.

We Audi conclude this fubjecl with a few obfervations on

the treatment of frafturcs of the flciiU. For the relief of

thefe cafes, there cannot be a doubt that the ulefulnefs of

trepanning has been moft unreafonably magiiilied. The
neceffity of only pradliling this operation when it is ablo-

lutely requifite, mull be niaoifcft to every one, who reflects,

that cutting away a portion of the Ikull is a proceedni'g by
no means free from the hazard of very dangerous confe-

quences. We have alfo the teilimony of feveral eminent

furgical writers, that it is an operation, generally fpeaking,

attended with remarkable ill fuccefs. It is not our inten-

tion, however, to endeavour to infiimate, that the fatal

terminations are not chiefly afcribablc to the ferious mifchief

which commonly exifts w^hen the operation is performed.

Be this as it may, we cannot help looking upon trepanning

as a thing, to which recourfe fliould never be had without

ftrong and urgent reafon. Default, the moft eminent of thg

modern French furgeons, entirely abandoned the operation

in the latter years of his praftice, as he found confiderable

fuccefs arife from the employment of evacuations. " C'eft

une obfervation fort ancienne, que le peu dc fucces de I'ope-

ration du trepan pratiquce a I'Hotel-Dieu de Paris ; foit,

que I'air des falles, vicie par le grand nombre d'individus,

qui s'y trouvcnt raflembles, ou par I'humidite dont le voi-

iinage de la riviere le charge conftamment, exerce fur la

place, que fuccede I'opcration, ou fur les membranes du

cerveau mifes a nu, une influence dclctere, foit que ce fait

conftant dcpende d'une autre caufe ignoree, I'opcration du

trepan eft prefque toujours fuivie de la mort des indivi-

dus." Richerand, Nofographie Chirurgicale, torn. ii. p. 266.

Edit. 2.

That the operation of trepanning is itfelf not exempt
from ferious danger we moil firmly believe. We have feen

it prove fatal, when performed with a view of relieving a

violent inveterate liead-ache. Yet we cannot bring our mind
to beheve, that Default was right in rejefting the operation

altogether. There certainly are ca'es in which it may be

tlie means of prefervation as well as others, in which it may
exafperate circumilances and render them fatal.

We have noticed that, in fraftures of the Ikull, the ope-

ration of trepanning was advifed by Pott, as a preventive

of ill confequences. It gives us pleafure to ftate, that this

praftice is now never adopted by the moft eminent furgeons

in this country, great as their veneration is for fo dillin-

guiflied an authority. Many modern writers of the higheft

reputation have forcibly remonftrated againft tlie method,

as M. Default, of Paris ; Mr. Deafe, of Dublin ; Mr. John

Bell, of Edinburgh ; and Mr. Abernethy, of London.

The reader cannot be fnrprifed, that fradlures without

deprcflion are not, abilradledly confidered, a juft caule for

trepanning, when he is informed, that the Ikull is often

broken and depreffed, and yet the fymptoms may not be

fuch as to demand the operation, and the patient has the

bell chance of recovery when it is not performed. The
more the prefent fubjeiH is ftiidiod, the greater will be the

conviftion, that there is only one genuine reafon for tre-

panning, and that isj when fymptt)ms of a dangerous

degree of prcffure on the brain exill, which fymptoms are

enumerated under the head of Extuava.s.xtiom. When
they prevail, the operation is to be done, whether the (kull

is broken or not ; whether it be deprefled or retain its pro-

per level.

Mr. Abcrnelliy has related feveral cafes of frafture of

the cranium with deprefiion, which terminated favourably,

fclthough no operation was performed, Thi* judicious lur-

VuL. XIX.

geon thinks, that thefe cafes, as well as a great many other?
on record, prove, that a flight degree of prefiure does not
derange the functions of the brain for a limited time aftar

its application ; and all thofe patients whom he had an op-
portunity of knowing for any length of time after the acci-

dent, continued as well as if nothing of the kind had hap-
pened to them. In Mr. Hill's Cafes in Surgery, two
inftances of tins fort are related, and Mr. Hill knew both
the patients for many years afterwards

; yet no inconvein-
ence arofe. Indeed, it is not eafy to conceive that the pref-
fure which caufed no ill effects at a time when the contents
of the cranium filled its cavity entirely, ihould afterwards
prove injurious when they have adapted themfelves to its

altered fize and fhape. Severe illneiV, it muft be confeffed,

does often intervene between the receipt of the injury and
the time of recovery ; and many furgeons might be in-

clined to attribute this to the prefTure on the brain ; but it

occurs quite as formidably v/hen the depreffed portion is

elevated. If a furgeon, prepoffeffed with the opinion, that
elevation of the bone is neceffary in every inflance of frac-

ture of the flvuU with deprelfion, fliould have acted upon
this opinion in feveral of the cafes which Mr. Abernethy
has related, and afterwards have employed proper evacua-
tions, the patients would probably have had no fatal fymp-
toms, and the recoveries would naturally have been imputed
to the particular mode of treatment; yet thefe cafes ended
well without any operation.

It cannot be too often repeated, that the neceffity of
trepanning depends entirely on the urgency of the lymp-
toms, which are known to proceed from the exiftence of
preffure on the brain. (See Extkavasatiox.) To tre-

pan the flcuU merely becaufe it is broken, is as abfurd as to
cut the arm becaufe it is fraClured : it is only adding one
fpecies of violence to another. We have feen tiiat, even
when the frafture is deprefled, it does not neceffarily foUovc
tliat the operation is proper : in fa6t, it is always improper,
unlefs there are evident ligns that the degree of.prelfurc,

thus produced, is the caufe of exilting dangerous fymp-
toms.

If, then, fraftures of the cranium with deprefiion do not
invariably require trepanning, it may readily be conceived,
that the operation muil be ftill lefs frequently neceffary

when the fradiire is undeprefTed. In fuch cafe, indeed,

the fracture itfelf can never demand this proceeding. But,
neverthelefs, it may be right and indiipenfable on other ac-

counts, fince the brain may at the fame time be dangeroufly
coniprefied by an extravafution of blood, or, in the courlc
of the diforder, by matter formed under the fkiiil in con-
fequence of inflammation. However, it fliould be well
underllood, that the inflammation and fuppuration of the
parts beneath the (kull, wliich Mr. Pott was fo anxious to
prevent by trepanning early, do not arife from the occurrence
ot u breach in the cranium, but are chiefly, if not altogether,

tlie confequences of the lame violence, which was liic occa-
fion of the fraclure. Hence, it is obvious, t!iat removing
a portion of the bone cannot have the leafl tendency to pre-
vent the inflamnration and fuppUration, which mult inevita-

bly relult from the external violence that was firll applied
tu the head ; but, on the contrary, fuch a removal being an
additional violeiice, mull rather iiavc the effect of incrcating

the unavoidable inflammatory mifchief.

A traclure of the ikulJ, unattended with urgent fjmji-.

toms, and not brought into the furgeon's view by any acci-
dental wound of the integuments, often remains for ever
undilcovered and unknown ; and as no benefit could arife

from la\ ing it bare by an incifion, fuch pradice fliould never
be adopted. The practitioner ought only to make himlclt

ii. ClfiCiOUg
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ofKcious in this way, wlion ho can accomplifli by it fome
better objed than the merely fatisfyinjij his own curiolity.

Now, fince the removal of" preflure oiF the i'lirface of the
brain is tlie only admilTible reafon for ever perforating the
cranium, and fince dividing the fcalp cannot be ufciiil, inilefs

preparatory to fiioh operation, it is clear that neither the
one nor the other Hiould ever be done, excepting fuch fymp-
toms exiil as unequivocally denote the prevalence of a dan-
gerous degree of preifure on the brain, canfcd either by
matter, extravafated blood, or depreifed portion of the
fkull.

The true mode of preventin^^ the bad efFefts frequently
following, but not arifuig from limple fraAures of the fl<ull,

(by which we mean cafes unaccompanied by urgent fymp-
toms ot preflTure,) is not to trepan, but to put in practice
all kinds of antiphlogillic means. For this purj)ore, let

the patient be repeatedly and copioufly bled, both in the
arm and temporal arteries ; let him be properly purged

;

give him antimonials ; keep him on the lowcll diet ; 1^'t

him remain in the moil quiet fituation poffible ; and if, not-

withllanding fuch fteps, the fymptoms of inflammation of
the brain continue to iucreafe, let his head be ihaven, and
a large blifter be applied to it. When, in fpite of all tliefe

meafures, matter forms under the cranium, attended with
fymptoms of prcifure, a puffy tiunour of the injured part
of the fcalp, or thofe changes of the wound (if there be
one), which Mr. Pott has fo excellently dcfcribed, and we
have already related ; not a moment fliould be loll in de-
laying to perforate the bone with a trephine, fo as to give
vent to the matter colleded underneath.

Before concluding, we have one important caution to

offer, which is, in all cafes of injuries of the hejid from
external violence, to continue an antiphlogiftic regimen at

lead a month after any ferious accident of this defcription
;

for it is by no means uncommon for inflammation ci the

brain to follow injuries of tlie head a very confiderable time
after the patients have had reafon to fancy themfelves in

perfedl fafety. Pott on Injuries of the Head ; Difeafe on
Wounds of the Head : Hill's Cafes in Surgery ; Aberne-
thy on Injuries of the Head ; Cooper's Di6\ionary of
Pra6tical Surgery, &c.

Other fubjcfts, immediately connefted with the preceding,
will be found under the articles Compression, CoNCUiiSiON,
Extravasation, and TKEPA^•Nl^•G.
INK, 3v liquor wherewith to \Yrite on paper or parch-

ment.

Ink, Pr'tnhng. See PKiNTn;G.
Ink, Wrii'i'ng, is commonly mdde of copperas and galls,

and gum arabic ; but other ailringent plants n-.ay fcrve the
fame purpofe ; Inch as oak-bark, red roies, logwood, or
fumach. Mr. Boyle fetms to doubt wliethcr all ailringent

vegeta" les will do the fame.

Many are tl\c preparations and methods of compounding
the materials for making of writing ink. For many ye.ars

the ink mod -generally uf< d by European writers has been
the infiifioo of galls and other ailringent vegetables, con-
taining gallic-acid, rendered black by fulplsate of iron, and
thickened by the addition of a little gum or fngar. This
c»mpofi'.ion, however, is liable to fade ; but fince the dif-

covery of the method of totally difcharging the traces of
common ink by the applicatibn of the oxigenatc<] muriatic

acid, more ferious conic quences are to be ajwrehended from
the iniiverfal ufe of the cominon atramentoi;s fluid, than the

decay of its colour frotn age ; for it is well known that,

wliile the fulphate of iron rernauis on the paper, the colour
of the writing may bcrellored by wailiing the MS. with
ft-cib ii:fufion of galls. We have fcveral receipts in Nichol-

fon's Philofophical Journal, vol. iv. p. 479, 410., for com-
pofing ink capable of refilling the oxigenated muriatic

acid.

Macqucr, in the Chemical Didlionary, gives the follow-

ing receipt for making good ink. In four French pints of

conmum water or beer, let a pound of bniiled galls be in-

fufcd twenty-four hours without boiling ; to this add fix

ounces of gum arabic ; and when the gum is diffolved, fix

ounces of green vitriol, which will foon give it the black

colour ; the liquor is then to be ilrained through a hair-

fieve.

The following method has been recommended by expe-

rience, and is ealily and fpcedily pra6lifed. To a gallon of

boiling water, put fix ounces of blue galls, groisly pounded,

and three ounces of copperas ; itir the mixture well toge-

ther, and then add fix ounces of gum arabic pounded.

After llirring the whole thoroughly, leave it to fettle, atid

the next day ftrain it off from the dregs for ufe. See Iris

kitea palujlris.

The following compofition will make a very good black

writing ink. Take a gallon of foft water, and boil in it

a pound of chips of logwood for about half an hour
;

poiH*

the decoclion boihng hot on a pound of the beil Aleppo
galls powdered, and two ounces of pomegranate peels, put
into a proper veflel. After having ilirred them well toge-

tlier with a wooden fpatula, place them in the funfliine in

fummer, or within the warmth of any fire in winter, for

three or four days, ftirring the mixture occafionally ; then

add half a poimd of green vitriol powdered, and let the

mixture remain four or five days more, occafionally ftir-

ring it ; and then add four ounces of gum arabic diffolved

in a quart of boiling water ; and after the ink has lettled,

ftrain it oft" through a coarfe linen cloth, and keep it well

flopped for ufe.

Mr. Delaval in his ** Treatife on Colours," p. 37. in-

forms us, that with an innifion of galls and iron filings, he

had not only made an exceedingly black and durable ink,

but by means of it, Avithout tiie addition of any acid, dyed
filk and woollen clotli of a good and lailing black. But
tliis kind of ink, thougii the colour is far fuperior to tl.at

of any other, may be eafiiy difcharged, either by the fmalleit

quantity of any acid, or even by fimple water ; becaufe it doth

not penetrate the paper in fuch a manner as is neceffary to

prefei-ve it from the inf!antaneousa6lion of tlie acid or of th^

water. During the adtion of theinfufion of galls upon the

iron in making this kind of ink, a very confiderable effv-r-

vefcence takes place, and a quantity of air is difcharged, the

nature of wliich has not yet been examined.

Many of the more volatile kinds of oil may be ufed in writing,

if reduced to a proper confillence by the addition of gum or

refin. Tolerable ink may be made by difToIving 30 grains of

common reiin in 90 grains of oil of turpentine, and tem-
pering the folution with lyJ grains of lairip-b-lack, and 2\ of

indigo. In a dry ftate, this compoiition refifls thead,ion of
water, but not of fpirit. Copal is much fuperior to refin 4

it will diffolve in only few liquids. It may be diffolved,

however, in oil of lavender. The only inconvenience at-

tending the ufe of copal in the compofition of ink is, that it

is foluble at a low temperature. Ink may be compofed of
oil of lavender, copal, and lamp-black in the manner fol-

lowing : Take oil of lavender 200 grains, copal, in powder,
25" grains, and lamp-black from 2\ to 3 grains. With the
afiiftance of a gentle heat, diffolve the fopal in tbe oil of
lavender in a fmall glafs phial, and tiien xnix the lamp-black
with the fo'ution upon a marble flab, or other fmooth fur-

face. Put the compofition into the bottle, and keep it from
the air. After the repofe of fome hourfa, the ink muft be

b well
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well (haken, and ftirred witli a pk'cc of wire hefsre it is ufcd ;

if it be too thick, it inuft be diluted with a little oil of la-

vender, oil of turpentine, or alcc-hoK The facility of wri-

ting with this compofition depends much on the quantity of
the colouring matter. Nicholfon's Journal, vol. ii. 8vo.

As the duration of records, and other valuable writings,

depends much on the goodnefs of the ink employed, Dr.
Lewis has thouglit this fubjcft vvortljy of his attention.

The chief imperfection of common inks is, thn they decay in

time, and at laft the writing becomes invifible. From ex-
periments made by that author, he infers, that the decay of
inks is chiefly owing to a deficiency of galls ; that the galls

are the moll periiliable ingredient, the quantity of thefe,

which gives the greatcft blacknefs at firfl: (which is about
equal parts with the vitriol) being infufficicnt to maintain
the colour ; that for a durable ink, the quantity of galls

cannot be much lefs than three times that of the vitriol ; that

it cannot be much greater without lofTening the blacknefs of
the ink; that by diminifliing the quantity of water, the ink
was rendered blacker and more durable ; that dillilled water,

rain water, and hard fpring-water, had the fame effedls
;

that white wine produced a deeper black colour than water
;

that the colour produced by vinegar was deeper than that by
wine ; that proof fpirit extracted only a reddifh-brown
tinge, and redlihed fpirit a paler brown ; that the laft men-
tioned tinftures funk into, and fpread upon the paper ; and
hence the impropriety of adding fpirit of wine to ink, as is

frequently direitcd, to prevent mouldiricfs or freezing; that

other aftringents, as oak bark, billort, floe-bark, &c. were
not fo effcdtual as galL^, nor gave fo good a black, the co-

lour produced by moft of thefe, excepting oak-bark, being
preenifh ; that the juice of floes did not produce a black
colour witl> martial vitriol ; but that, neverthelefs, the

writing made with it became black, and was found to be
more durable than common ink ; that inks made with fatu-

rated folutions of iron in nitrous, marine, acetous acids, in

tartar, or in lemon juice, were much inferior to the ink made
with martial vitriol ; that the colour of ink was depraved

by adding quicklime, which was done with an intention of
deftroying any fuperabundant acid which might be fuppofed

to be the caufe of the lofs of the colour of the ink ; that

the bed method of preventing the efl'cfts of this fuperabun-

dant acid is probably by adding pieces of iron to engage it
;

and that this conjedure was confirmed by an inftance the

author had heard, of the great durability of the colour of
an ink in which pieces of iron had been long immcrfed ; and
laftly, that a decodtion of logwood ufcd in (lead of water,
fcniibly improved both the beauty and decpnefs of the

black, without difpofing it to fade. The fame author ob-
fcrves, that the addition of gum arable is not only ufeful, by-

keeping the colouring matter fufpended in the fluid, but alfo

by preventing the ink from fpreading, by which means a

greater quantity of it is colle6ledon each llrok^ of the pen.

Sugar, whirh is foiKctimes added to inks, was found to be
much lefs cfledlual than gums, and to have the inconvenience

of preventing the drying of the ink. Tlie colcnir of ink is

found to be greatly injured, by keeping the ink in vellels

made of copper, or of lead, and probably of any othir

metal excepting iron, which the vitriolic acid can cUfTolve.

The foregoing cxperimenis point out fur the be(l propor-

tions of the ingredients lor ink ; one part of green vitriol,

one part of powdered logwood, and three paits of pow-
dered Aleppo, or blue gall«. The bo'l: menllriium ajjpears

to be vinegar or white wine, though for common life water

is fufficient. If tiie ink be required to be of a full colour, a

qunrt, or at mofl: three pints, of liquor may be allowed to

three ounces of galls, and to one ounce of each of the

other two ingredients. Half an ounce of gum may be
added to each pint of the liquor ; though the more gum we
can employ, confidently with due freedom of writing, it is

probable that the ink will be the more durable. The in-

gredients may be all put together at once in a convenient

vefTel, and vrell fiiaken four or five times each day. In ten

or twelve days the ink will be fit for ufe, though it will im-

prove by remaining longer on the ingredients ; or it may be
made more expcditioufly, by adding the gum and vitriol to

a deco£tion of galls and logwood in the menftruum. I'o

the ink, after it has been feparated from the feculencies,

fome coarfo powder of galls, from which the fne dull has

been fifted, together with one or two pieces of iron, maybe
added, by wliich its durability will be fecured.

It has been often remarked, fays the fame ingenious

writer, that the inks ufed in former tim.es were far more
durable than tliofe of later years ; many m.odern records being

more decayed than manufcripts of much greater antiquity,

of which we have inilances in the Letters of Camillo Pa-
derni, publifned in the Philofophical Tranfadlions for 175?
and 1754. Dr. Lewis rr.adc feveral experiment?, in order to

recover the compofition of this durable ink. Inftead of o"l

which is ufed in the printers* ink, he mixed both lamp-bU;ck
and ivory-black with a folution of gum araljic ; this liquor

wrote of a fine black colour, but when dry, it rubbed off

entirely by moiflure. Ccncluding, therefore, that the co-

lour could not be fufKciently fixed on paper without an oily

cement, and as oils arc made mifcible with watery fluids bv the

intervention of gum, he mixed fome of the fofter printers'

varnifli with about half its weight of a thick m.ucilage of gnm
arable, working them well together in a mortar, and beat

this mafs with lamp-,black, adding water by httic and little,

and continuing the rubbing, till the mixture became of a due
confiftence for writing. This produced chara£lers of a full

brownifh black colour, which could not be difcharged by
rubbing, nor walhed out fo readily as the foregoing, Indead
of the prir.ters' varnifh, or boiled oil, linfeed-oil was mixed
in the fame manner with mucilage and lamp-black, and the

mixture diluted with water ; and the ink thus obtained was
much the fame as the other. To prevent the difcharge by
water, fome of the more finking kinds of paper, or common
paper made damp as for printing, muft be ufcd, which will

admit the ink to fink a little into its fubfiancc ; and thus

the charadlers will be as fixed as can be defircd. Such Dr.
Lewis found to be the ancient inks, that were fo durable.

Pliny and Vitruvius exprcfsly mention the preparation of foot,

or lamp-black, and the compofition of writing ink from
lamp-black and gum. Diofcorides fets down the propo^
tion of three ounces of the foot to one of gum. This mix-

ture was formed into cakes or roll?, and dried in the fun,

which were occafionally tempered with water, as the Indian

ink is with us for painting. The ancients were fcnfiblo that

thefe inks were liable to be difcharged by water, and en-

deavoured to obviate this imperfection, according to Pliny,

by ufing vinegar, inftead of water, for tempering the mix-
ture of lump blnck and gum, which promotes the finking

into the paper. After all, nor.c of thefe inks can be dif-

chiirged othcrwife than by defign ; whicli is the c::fo with

relpert to the vitriolic inks, and thofo of printed books and
copper-plates.

In the courfe of Dr. Lewis's experiment.';, a farther im.

provenicnt occurred to him, which was that of ufing the

comnion vitriolic ink, inftead of water, for tempering the

ancient mixture of gum and lamp-black, liy this method
the writings will have the durability ofthofcof former times,

with all the advantage that refults from the vitriolic ink

fixing itfclf in tie paper. Coiun:w, writing ink may. in

R i uiauy
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many cales, be improved by a iVnall addition of the ancient

compofitiun, or of the common Indian ink. Lewis's Com-
merce of Arts, Sec. § 1 6.

Mr. Aitle, in his " Origin of Alpliabetical Writing,'' in-

culcates the nccclhty of making ink durable ; and for this

pnrpofe fuggofts a comparifon of the rolls and records that

have been written from the 15th century to the end of the

17th, with the wrilhi^fS that remain from the 5th to the 12th

centuries. Tliefe are in excellent prefervation ; but the

former, though of more modern date, are defaced to fuch a

degree that they are fcarcely vilible. Mr. Aftle agrees with

Dr. JLewis in the opinion, that the ancient inks were com-
pofed of foot or ivory black inllead of the galls, copperas,

andginris, which form the composition of our's. Befides

their black ink, the ancients ufcd various other colours, as

red, gold and filvor, purple, &c. Green ink was frequently

u fed in Latin MS3., efpecially in the latter ages: and it

was frequently employed in fignatures by the guardiaiis of

the Greek emperors till their wards were of age. Blue or

yellow ink was feldom uied except in MSS., but, accordii'tg

to Mr. Aille, the yellow has not been much in ufe for ihefc

600 years. Some kinds of characters, particularly the

metallic, were burnifiied. Wax was uied by the Latiiii

and Greeks as a varnifh, efpecially by the former, and pai'-

ticularly in the gth century. This continued a long time

in vogue. Dr. (fir Charles) Blagden, in the Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixxvii. p. 451, &c. has propofed a new method of re-

covering the legibility of decayed writings. With this

view he made fome experiments on parchment and vellum

MSS., with which he was furnifhed by Mr. Aille, employ-

ing thofe chemical re-agents which feemed bed adapted to

his purpofe, wz. alkalies, both limple and phlogillicated,

the mineral acids, and infufion of galls. The general re-

fult flrewed, that the ink anciently ufed, at leaft in thefe

MSS., was of the fame nature as the prefent ; and the

greater durability of the more ancient inks appeared to de-

pend very much on a better preparation of the matei-ial upon

which the writing was made, viz. the parchment or vellum.

He fufpedted, however, that the ancient inks contained a

rather lefs proportion of iron than the more modern ; and

perhaps more gum was ufed then, or pofllbly tliey were

wafhed over with fome kind of varnifli, though not fuch as

gave any glofs. It occurred to our author, in the courfe of

bis experiments, that perhaps one of the beft methods of

reftoring legibility to decayed writings might be to join

phlogiflic^ted alkali with the remaining calx of iron. In

order to bring this idea to the teft, he made feveral experi-

ments, for which we refer to his paper, ubi fupra. The
method now commonly pra6lifed to reftore old writings is

t!ie wetting of them with a^i infufion of galls in white wine.

Iliie has certainly a grea* effeft : but, like the phlogifticated

alkah, it is apt to ftain the fub'lance in which the writing

was made. Sir Charles Blagden fuggefls, that a phlogifti-

cated alkali, better adapted to this purpofe than the common,
n;ight be prepared, by rendering it as free as pofiible from

iron, diluting it to a certain degree, or fubftitutng the vola-

tile ;dkali for the fixed. This would ferve to bring out a

prodigious body of colour upon letters which were before

fo pale as to be al;«ioft invifible, and it would be preferable

to the infufion of galls in this refpcft, that it produces its

ciTetl immediately, and may be confined to thofe letters

only for which fuch afliftance is wanted.

In the " Monthly Review" of the volume of Tranfa6tions

above cited, the following method is propofed for preventing

ink from decaying. It confilts in wafhing over the paper on

v/hich the writing is to her made with the colouring matter

©f: i'fwflian blue ; and by writing upon it. afterwards with

common ink, a ground of PrufTian blue is formed under

every ftroke ; which will remain ftrong after the black has

been decayed by the weather, or deftroyed by acids. The
ink will thus bear a larger proportion of vitriol at firft, and
will have the advantage of appearing blacker when firft

w-ritten.

Ink Poivder may be prepared, by infufing a pound of

gaUs powdered, and three ounces of pomegranate-peels, in a

gallon of foft water for a week, in a gentle heat ; and
then ilraining off the fluid through a coarfe linen cloth.

Add to it eight ounces of vitriol didolvtd in a quart of

water, and let them remain for a day or two
;

preparing

in the mean time a deco£lion of logwood, by boiling a

pound of the chips in a gallon of water, till one-third be
walled, and then (training the remaining fluid whi!e it is hot.

Mix this deco£lion and the folution of galls and vitriol to-

gether, and add five ounces of gum arable, and then evapo-

rate the mixture over a common fire to about two qtiarts
;

when the remainder mult be put into a veflel proper for that

purpofe, and reduced to drynefs in bahico Mar'nr, i. e. by
Iniiiging the veflel in boiling water. The remaining mafs,

alter the fluid is wholly exhaled, mufl be well powdered ;

and when it is wanted for ufe, may be converted into ink by
the addition of water.

A portable or extemporaneous ink may be made without

galls or vitriol, by mixing half a pound of honey and the

yolk of an egg, adding two drams of gum arable finely le-

vigated, and thickening the whole with lamp-black to the

confiftence of a ItifF palle ; v.-hich being put to a proper

quantity of water, may be ufed as an ink.

Ink, Indian, or Chinefe., is an admirable compofition, in

vain attempted to be iniitated in Europe. It is not fluid,

hke our writing inks, but folid, like our mineral colours,

though much lighter. They make it of all figures, but the

moll ufual is re£langular, about a quarter of an inch thick.

Some of the flicks are gilt with figures of dragons, birds,

flowers, &c. In order to do this, they have little wooden
moidds, fo curioufly v/rought, that we could hardly equal

them in metals.

To ufe this ink, there muft be a little hollow marble, or

other Rone, with water in it, on which the flick of ink muft

be ground, till the water becomes of a fufficient blacknefs.

It makes a very black fliining ink ; and though it be

apt to fmk when the paper is thin, yet it never runs or

fpreads ; fo that the letters are always fmooth, and evenly

terminated, how big foever they be. It is of great tife in

defigning, becaufe it may be weakened or diminiflied to

any degree ; and there is abundance of things which cannot

be reprefented to the life without it.

From an analyfis of this ink, Dr. Lewis concludes that it

contains an animal fubflance foluble in water, and confills of

a black powder, mixed with fome animal glue. He tried

to imitate it, by mixing fome lamp-black, prepared from
linfeed-oil, by hanging a large copper pan over the flame of

a lamp to receive its fmoke with as much melted glue as gave

it fuiiicient tenacity for being formed into cakes. Thefe
cakes, when dry, anfwered as well as the genuine Indian ink,

in regard both to the colour, and the freedom and fmooth-

nefs of working. Ivory black, and other charcoal blacks,

levigated very fine, had the fame effeft with the lamp-black.

It appears from three receipts for the preparation of Indian

ink, in Du Halde's Hiftory of China, that the colouring

material is lamp-black, to which is added, in one of them,

a quantity of horfe-chefnuts, burnt till the fmoke ccafes.

The conglutinating matter, in one of the prefcriptiona, isa

thin fi/.e of neat's leather ; in another, a folution of gum tra-

gacanth, and in the other, a mixture of fizc, with a de-

codlioit
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coition of certain vegetables, unknown to us. Du Halde
obferves, that the Chincfe have inks of different goodnefs and
price ; that the moll effjniial difference proceeds from
the qiiuh'ty of the lamp-black, and that the belt is the
foot of oil, burnt in lamps, in apartyi^ents fitted up for

this purpofe.

The Chinefc have often attempted to ufe this in their

porcelain, to give the colour of black to the figure traced
on white vefFels, but it has been a vain attempt ; for how-
ever beautiful and Itrong the figures might appear when firft.

laid on, and even when the vefiels were dried, it all difap-

pcared on the baking, and they came out quite white as

they were put in. The colours for this ufe mufl be fuch
as can penetrate the varnifli, and endure the fire. Mineral
colours are found to have thefe qualities, and tliefe alone

therefore are to be employed ; fuch light ones as this black
burning off from the furface, and wholly difappcaring. Obf.
fur les Coutumcs de V A fie, p. 329.

Ink'Is alfo an appellation given to any coloured liquor

ufed in the fame manner as black ink ; as red, green, blue,

yellow, &e. inks. Red writing ink is prepared by infufing

a quarter of a pound of the rafpings of Brazil wood for

two or three days in vinegar ; boiling the infufion for an
hour over a gentle fire, and afterwards filteriiig it, w^iile hot,

through paper laid in an earthen culk'oder ; then put it

again over the fire, and diffulvc in it, iirll, half an ounoe of
gum arabic, and afterwards alum, and white fugar, of each
kalf an ounce. Red ink may be alfo made of vermilion, by
beating together the glair of four eggs, a tea-fpoonful of

white fugar, or fugar-candy, powdered, and as much fpirit

of wine, till they be of the confiilence of oil ; then adding
fuch a proportion of vermilion as will produce a red colour

"of fufficient ftrength ; the mixture fliould be kept in a fmall

phial, or well-ftopt ink bottle, , and well fliook before it

be ufed. Gum-water is often ufed inftead of the glair of

eggs; but thiu fize made of ifinglafs, with a little honey, is

much better for the purpofe. Red ink may be made by
tempering the iolution of copal with red fulphuret of mer-

cury, e.g. take of oil of lavender, 120 grains, copal, in

powder, 17 grains, and red fulphurot of mercury, 60 grains,

diffolve the copal in the oil, and then mix the fulphuret with

the folution upon a fmooth furface. I'his, and alfo the black

ink m.ude with copal, poffefs a permanent colour, and other

effential properties of the ink ufed in printing. The oil of

lavender being dilGpated with a gentle heat, the colour is

left on the paper furrounded with copal, a fubltance in-

folublc in water, in. fpirits, in acids, or in alkaline folutions.

For red printing ink, fee Puinting.

Green ink may be made, by putting an ounce of pow-
dered verdigris to a quart of vinegar, and llraining tlic

fluid, after >t has flood two or three days: or, inllcad of

this, the cryltals of verdigris diffolved in water will anfwer

the purpofe ; then diffolve in a pint of cither of thefe

foUuions, five drums of gum arabic, and two drain:', of white

lugar.

Blue ink is made by grinding iruligo with honey and tlic

whrte of eggs, and making it fluid with water.

Tel/oiu ink is made by an infufion of faffron in water, with

a little alum and gum arabic : or, by boiling two ounces o{

Avignon, or French berries, in a quart of water, with hilf

an ounce of alum, tillontf-third of the fluid he evaporated,

and then diffolving in it two drams of gum arabic, and one

ilramof fugar, and afterwards a dram of powdered alum.

In general, inks of all colours may be made by ufing a

ftrong decoiMion of the ingredients uwd for dyeing, mixed

with a little alum and gum arabic. See the feveral colour
Blue, Gisekn, &c.

Inks, Sympcthelk, or Secret. Every fort of liquor v.-itli

which a perfon may write, fo that the letters do not appear
till there is fome particular means u!ed to give tliem. a colour
different from that of the paper, is called by the name of
fympathel'ic ink ; and of this there are a great many kinds
defcribed in the writings of Baptifla Porta, Lcm.ery, and
other authors.

All thefe inks may be regularly diflribfited into different

claffes, according to the different means v.hi^h are to be ufed
to make them appear ; and thefe are in general the four fol-

lowing. I. By giving a new liquor, or the vapour of new
liquor, a place on the paper, on which the letters arc written

with the natural inviiible ink. 2. By cxpofing the paperti>

the air, by which m.eans the letters at firil inviable v.-ill ap-
pear. 3. By pafTing gently over the letters a matter or

fome remarkable colour reduced to fine powder. And
4. Bycxpofing the paper to the fire.

This lall is by much the bed method, and is fo general,

that it may be prudently ufed to all papers fufpcCted of con-
taining any fecrct writing, as it feldom fails to difcover it.

All the common inks of this kind, however, when they have
been once made to appear, either by fire or by anv other me-
thod, can never be made to diiappcar again ; but there li

one kind defcribed by Mr. Hellot, in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, and lince tried many times

with us, and elfevvhere, which, though the letters it gives are

in themfelves inviiible, and appear like thofe of fume other
of thefe inks, on their being li-.-ld to the f:rc, yet they after

that will fade and difappear on the paper again, and may be
reproduced in this manner feveral times. This, therefore, is

the firfl known ink of a fifth general clafs, of which fu-

ture refearches may difcover perhaps more.

Of the firft clafs of fympathetic iaks, or thofe which dr»

not appear till the paper on which tt.Sy are written be mad;;

to imbibe another liquor, or the vapour of another liquor, arc

the following kinds.

To two or three parts of unflaked lime put one of yellow
orpiment

;
powder and mix the two, adding fifteen or fix-

teen times as much water as there was orpiment ; flop up the

phial with a cork and bladder, and fet it in warm embers ;

Ihake the phial now and then for five hours, and warily de-

cant the clear part, or rather fltrate it. In the room ot this

preparation may be ufed a faturated folution of common
brimllone, made by boiling the brimllonc either with quick-
lime, or in flrong alkaline ley. In the mean time, bi;rn n

piece of cork thoroughly, and when well inflamed, qucncb.

it in common water, or rather in brandy. Being thus re-

duced into a friable coal, grind it with fair water, wherein

gum arabic has been diffolved ; and it .will make a 'iquor aa
black as the common ink»

While thefe are doing, diiflvc, in tiuee times as much
diftillcd or flrong vinegar, over warm embers, a quantity of

red lead, or of faccharun faturni, in thrive the quantity of
water, for three or four hours, or till the liquor have a fwccl

tallo. This liquor will be as clear as c mimiiu water. SoUi-
tionjof lead in aqt\af()rti3 anfwer the f'.mo end, except that,

when written with, they are apt to corrode the paper.

The liquoi-s thus prepared, write any thing on paper with
this lall fort, dry it, and nothing will appear. Over the

place, write what you plcaf: with the fccond liquor: it will

a|>{H'ar as if written with common ink : when dry, dip a
fmall piece of rag or fpunge, in the tiill liquor, rub it over

the written place, and the black writing will vanifh ; aiid th.:t

wrote with ihc inviiible ink will appear black and legible.

Air-ua.
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Aj^ain, tal^e a book four or five inches thick, and on the

firli baf write any thing with tlie lad Hcjuor ; turn to the otiier

end of the book, and rub there with u rag, dipt in the firft

liquor, on that part, as near as you can gnefs, oppofite to

the writirg, and leave a!fo the rag tliere, clapping a paper
over it ; then nimbly (liutting the book, Rrike four or five

fmart ftrokes thereon with your hand, and turning the other

fide uppermolt, clap it into a prefs, or lay it under a good
weight for a quarter of an hour, or evon half that time

;

then will the writing done with the invilible ink be found le-

gible there.

The above operation may be varied, by writing the Invifi-

ble charadlers with the folution of bifmulh in nitrous acid,

and cxpofing them to the vapours of liver of fulphur, or moif-

tening them with a folution of liver of fulphur.

DiiTolve white or green vitriol in water, and writing with

the folution, nothing will appear. Boil galls hi water, and
dip a linen rag in the decoflion, and v.ith it rub the place be-

fore writ, and it will appear black and legible. Rub it over

again with fpirit of vitriol, or its oil, and the writing will dif-

appear again ; rub it over again with oil of tartar per dcli-

quium, the letters will appear again, but of a yellow co-

lour. If the blacknefs of ordinary ink be deftroyed by a

fufficient quantity of nitrous acid, the writing made by it

will remain invifible till it be moiftened with liquid fixed

alkali.

7'/'f golJen fympathet'tc ink.—This is made by diflblving

in aqua regia as much gold as that menftruum can take up,

and then adding to the liquor five or fix times as much water;

in another veflel there muft be fome tin diffolved in aqua re-

gia ; and when that menftruum has alfo taken up as much of

the m.etal as it can, there is to be added to it an equal quan-

tity of common water. The letters muft be written on white

paper with tlie folution of gold, and the writing being dried

in the fliade, the letters will not appear, at leaft not for feven

or eight hours afterwards; dip a pencil in the folution of tin,

and rub that over the folution of gold with which the letters

were written, and they will appear of a beautiful purple.

It might be fuppofed, that any other metals which were fo-

luble in the fame acid menftruum would equally produce this

effedt ; but experiment fiiews, that this is not the cafe ; and
filver and copper, though both foluble in aquafortis, yet

produce no change of colour by thefe precipitations made by
mixing the folutions of them on paper ; and this example of
luch an effett in the folutions of gold and tin, is an excep-

tion to the general rules in the folutions of metals, and their

efFefts on one another.

The purple colour of thefe letters may be again effaced by
rubbing fome fiinple aqua regia over the paper, and may be
made to appear again by rubbing over that the folution of

tin. Kunkel, CalTius and Orfchal, with fome other writers,

made the firft. fteps towards this difcovery, by their attempt
to give cryftal, by means of gold, the colour of the oriental

rubies. There are, befide tliefe mineral preparations, fonhe

vegetable ones, which give the fame phenomena, but thefe

are the more cel-tain.

Of the fecond kind of fympathetic inks, or thofe which
appear on being expofcd only to the air, is the golden ink

made by adding to a folution of gold in aqua regia, fo much
•water that the liquor fhall not llain a wliite paper : letters

written with this will not appear till tlie paper has been ex-
pofed fome hours to the open air, and they will then begin to

acquire a colour by degrees, till they at length become of a

deep violet colour, tending to black. If, inftcad of ex-

pofing the paper to the air, it be kept in a box clofe fhut up,

or clefely folded in other paper, it will remain invifible two

or three montlis \ but at the end of thclt tTme it will begin fb

appear, and will by degrees become of a deep violet colour.

vSolong as the gold remains united to its diifoUtnt, it is yd-
low ; but the acid that dilfolvcs it being of a volatiie nature,

the greater part of it evaporates, and leaves no more than is

juft rieccfTai-y to colour the calx of gold which remriins upon
the paper.

The fecond of thefe is the filver ink, mrici' by a folution

of filver in aquafortis, weakened by diftilled \.;Uer, till it

will not ftain the paper. Letters written with tiiis will be

invifible for three or four months, if fhut \\v- in a box ; but

if they be expofcd to the fun they become legible in about

an hour, becaufe by this means the evaporaiion of the acid

is accelerated. The letters written with this ink are of a
fiate colour ; and that fronn the fulphureoiis riiiture of the

aquafortis, every thing that is fulphureour, blackening fil-

ver. This blackifh colour, however, is not permanent ; for

tlie fulphureous part finally evaporating, t\:t letters are left

to their natural appearance, and are of a fine true filver co-

lour, if the filver that wasufed was fine, and the place open.

In this clafs there may alfo be placed feveral metallic dif-

folutions ; as that of lead in vinegar, and of copper in aqua-

fortis, which give at length a brownifli colour- upon the

paper ; as alfo the folution of tin in aqua regia, of mercury
in aquafortis, of iron in vinegar, of emery and feveral of

the pyrita? in fpirit ot fait. But all thefe, though they

give letters which are after fome time legible, on being ex-

pofcd to the air, are alfo made to appear inftantly on the

paper, holding them to the fire. Each of thefe folutions

gives its own particular colour ; but they have all this difad-

vantage, that in time they eat away the paper, and the letters

are feen in the fhape of fo many holes.

Of the third clafs of ink, or that which appears on rub-

bing over the paper with a brown or black powder, are almoft

all the glutinous exprefi'ed juices of plants, which are them-
felves of no remarkable colour, the milk of animals, or any-

other thick and vifcous fiuidb. To ufe thefe, the letters

muft be written on a white paper, and when dry, there is to

be thrown over them the fine powder of any coloured earth,

or other fuch fubftance ; and the writing will afterwards ap-

pear coloured, becaufe its vifcous quality remains fufficiently

in it for the entangling and retaining this fine powder,

though it falls ealily off from every other part of the paper.

Mem. Acad. Science, Par. 1737.
Among the methods which Ovid teaches young women to

deceive their guardians, when they write to their lovers, he

mentions that of writing with new milk, and of making tlie

writing legible by coal-duft, or foot.

'* Tuta quoqueeft, faUitque oculos, elafte recenti

Litera : carbonis pulvere tange : leges.'*

X)e Arte Amandi, 1. iii. v. 62^.

Aufonius propofes the fame means to Paulinus, and he after-

wards teaches other methods of fecret writing. Aufon.
Epift. xxiii. V. 21, &c. Eneas, in Poliorceticis, cap. 31,
and GcUius, lib. xvii. cap. 9, mention the like. Pliny,

lib. xxvi. cap. 8. mentions the milky fap of certain plants

for a fimilar purpofe.

Of the fourth clafs, or thofe inks which become vifiblc

on holding them to the fire, there are a vaft number ; and
indeed all infufions, the matter of which is readily burirt

to a fort of charcoal by a little fire, will anfvver this pur-
pofe. The niceft of this kind is the fal ammoniac ink,

made by diftblving a fcruple of fal ammoniac in two ounces
of fair water. Letters written with tliis folution are in-

vifible on tlic paper^ till it is held before the fire, or lias an

iron
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Jrcm a little heated paCTed over it. The rationale of this

is, that the inflammabic part of the fal amrjioniac is burnt
to charcoal by a heat which is not fufficient to fcorch the

paper ; and this is the cafe with all the rell of this clafs.

The letters written with this folution are, however, of no
great duration ; for the fait being apt to moiften in the

air, the letters foon fpread, and run together in a confufed

manner.

Dr. Lewis fays, that all the falts which he has tried

produce tliis effect in a greater or lefs degree ; niti-e, alum,

tartar, very weakly ; fea-falt more Itrongly ; used alka-

line falts ftiil more fo ; but fal ammoniac the ftrongeft of
all. Metallic folutions, made in acids, and diluted fo as not

to corrode the paper, act in the fame m.anner. The juice of
lemons and milk have alfo been ufed as fympathctic inks,

the writing with which appears upon the application of lieat

fufficient to decompofe the oily and mucilaginous 2>arts of
thefe liquors.

The fif"tli clai's of fympathetic ink contains only one yet

known kind.

This, though in itfclf invifible, becomes of a blueifli green

when held to the fire ; and this colour difappcars again as the

]):iper co<-)ls, and is to be produced again on holding it again

to the fire : and this for a long time, and a repeated fe-

ries of trials. It may alfo, according to the different

macner of treating it, be made to appear blue, green, yellow,

red, and fome other colours. This property of the tinging

matter of bifmuth ore waspublifliedat full length by a Ger-
man lady, in 1705'.

A certain German chemift (hewed the academy at Paris

a fait of rofe-w;;iter, which became blue on holding it to the

fire, and at the fame time flievvcd the ore from which he pro-

cured the fait, which he called an ore of marcafite, a name
given by many to the bifmuth ore. He added, that this was

the mineral from which the fine blue fmalt of Sneeberg was

prepared, and that no other ore but this aflorded it, and that

lie made the tin6lure from tliis mineral with aquafortis,

which he fixed with fca-falt.

This was the fubllance of what the German declared,

and from what Mr. Hellot, in 1736, took the hint for

his difcovery of this remarkable ink. The fait was, after

xnauy experiments, at length found to be produced from

ail arft-nic ore ; and it was found, that all the cobalts and

ores of bifmuth afford a tindture capable of tliefc changes

by fire.

The method of preparing it is this : pour upon two
oimces of arfenic ore, grofsly powdered, a mixture of five

ounces of aquafortis, and five ounces ot common water.

After the firil ebullition is over, pdace the vt-ffel in a

gentle fand-heat, and let it ftand there till no more air-

bubbles feom to afiend ; after this increafe the fire, fo as

to make the liquor boil for about a quarter of an hour
;

after this the liquor will become of a reddifli colour, and

wlien cold it is to be decanted clear off from this fcdiment

into a pliiai ; and after Handing in that fome time, it is

TO be again decanted off from what is precipitated tl»ere ;

and fo on for three or fotr times till it is quite clear ; for it

imifl not be filtered, lell the acid fhould take fimeihing

from the paper that might fpoil the effetts. When the

liquor is clear^ there mull be added to it two ounces of wliitc

fea-falt : this mixture is to be evaporated over a gentle faiul-

lieat, till tlierc remaiiis only a dry falinc mafs. When the

liquor is grown hot, it changes from its orange colour to a

fair red ; and when the aqueous humidity is cvapor.ited,

it becomes of a beautiful emerald coloiu", and from this,

as it dries up, it chan'.vos by degrees to a dirty green, like

that of veriligris in the cak-e. As it becoiiU'S nearly dry,

it mud be (lirred about with a glafs rod or peltle, to keep
it from uniting into a mafs ; and it muft not be kept over

the fire till perfectly dry, becaufe by tliat means the colour

is often loll, and the fait from green becomes of a dufiiy

yellow ; but if it be taken from the fire while it is green,

it gradua'Iy becomes reddifh as it cools, and finally is of a

rofe-coiour. The manner of uling this fympathetic ink

is this; write with it on a fine and fmooth paper, or di-aw

with a black-lead pencil the figure of a plant or tree on the

paper ; then trace over the fame lines with this liquor ; let

it dry in the open air, and then rub off the black lines

with bread, and the paper will appear altogether fair,

though the lines made by the ink arc in reality funk deep
into it. On holding this paper to the fire the lines will all

appear, and the figure of the plant or the letters will be
painted in a beautitul blueilh green, which will continue

fo long as the paper is warm ; but when it is cold again,

they will wholly difappear. The lines, therefore, dif-

appear much fooner in winter tlran in fumm.er ; and in very

hot weather it is often neceffary to lay the paper on 3
marble, or other very cold body, in order to produce this

effeft. At any time, if the paper be fcorched in the ex-

periment, the colour of the lines will not difappear again,

even if ice be laid upon them. If the writing be cx-

pofed for three or -four days to a humid air, the lines will

appear of a fine pale red. If the impregnation of the ore

of bifmuth, indead of fea-fdt, have alum added to it,

and the whole procefs be continued as before defcribed ;

and if letters be written with the x-ed liquor as it is taken

out of the veffel, the letters will not appear even on hold-

ing it to the fire ; but if the paper be wetted over with a

clear folution of marine fait, and then left to dry, and
afterwards held to the fire, the letters will appear blue.

The fame alfo will be the effeft, if the writing be cxpufed

to the vapour of hot fpirit of fait. When this preparatioa

is thus made with alum, in Read of common fait, the

liquor never becomes green, but continues red, and never

changes colour in the drying, or afterwards. The green

colour feems to be wholly the effedil of the fea fait ; for not

only this aluminate impregnation, but others in which other

falts had been employed, were always found to bo of a dif-

ferent colour.

Glaid^er's fait, ufed indead of common fea-falt, Kft

the mafs red in the fame manner as alum did. Nitre

added, indead of fea-falt, gave the precipitate or dried

fait a beautiful pucple colour, which became white on the

ii'.daut that water was poured upon it, and a role-coloured

tindlure was drawn from it, which gave lines or letters

on paper, which continued invilible as long as they were

cold, but aflumod a beautiful red on holding the paper

to the fire ; which colour they retained no lonG;er than

while the paper conli:T\ied warm, difappearing atterwards

in the frme manner with the green colours made by the-

fca-falt ; and if a Umple folution of fca-falt be rubbed

over the paper, and fufllivd to dry, and the paper be af-

terwards heated, the lints apwar blue. Borax has the

fame (.ilVft in this preparation with the nitre. All thefe

experiiuents were made with the neutral falts ; hut in or-

der to trv what would be the effects of alkalies in tin?

mixture, Mr. Hellot added to three ounces of the iir-

pregnation of the ore in aquaforli<, pure fait of tartar*

till tlie ebullition ceafed ; but the confequcnce of this

wai> no great precipitation, but merely the lubfiding of -^

fmall white fedimeut ; this mixture being evaporatril

III arly to a drynofs, the remaining mats, fo long as it was

warm, sppeaivd of a beautiful purple ; but this bccam-

p.ilcr as it dried, and turned wlutc in an inllant on pour-
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iug water upon it. This difiblved in water, in the man-

ner of the others, gave Hues on paper of a faint rofe-

colour, which appeared or difappearod in the manner of

thole made by the other fohitions, according as the paper

•was hot or cold ; and the wetting of the paper with a fo-

lution of fea-falt, had the fame effetls on tliis as on the

others, making the lines appear blue on holding to the

fire. Mem. Acad. Par. 1737. See Colours from Me-
tals.
The ink may be eafily made by digefting zaffre, com-

monly foM by druggills, in aqua regia ; and thus is ob-

tained the folul)le part of zaftVe, which is the calx cf co-

balt. This folution is then to be diluted with a httle

common water. In expoliiig the paper written with this

folution to the fire, care mult be taken not to heat it too

much ; for in this cafe, the writing will not again difap-

pear by cxpofure to cold. This ink, fays Macqucr, the

author of the Chemical Diftionary, may lie applied to the

drawing of landfcapes, in which the earth and trees delli-

tute of verdure, being drawn with common ink, give a

profpeA of winter ; and which may be made to afTumc

the appearance of fpriiig, by expofure to a gentle heat,

ivliich covers the trees with leaves and the earth with

grafs, by rendering vifible thofe parts of the landfcapes

v.'hich are drawn with this fympathetic ink ; and, as the

folution of regulus of cobalt or /afire in fpirit of nitre

acquires a reddifh colour by the application of heat, the

red folution might be contrived to reprefent the fruits and

fiowers.

IxK-Jt/h, in Ichthyology. See CvTrm-fi/Ij, and Sepia..

INLAGATION, Inl.vgatio, a reitoring of one out-

lawed to the protection of the law and benefit of a

fubjeft.

The word comes from the Saxon inlagium, i. e. inlagare.

Terms of Law.
INLAGH, Inlagatus, he that is of fome frank-

pledge, and not out-lawed. It feems to be the contrary

to iitlagh.

INLAND implies any thing fituate in the main land, or

-hcai't of a country, far from the fea-coafts.

Hence inland bills, in traffic, are fuch bills as are

payable in the fame land, wherein they are drawn. See

JBlLL.

Inlaxd Navigation, is applied to the pafTage of boats,

barges, and vefTels on canals and navigable rivers, within a

country, to difHnguifh it from navigation, properly fo called,

by means of fhips on the open fcas or the largefl of the

lakes. No country in the world can vie with the Britifli

iflands at the prefent day, for the extent and importance of

their artificial inland navigation or Canals, under which
article we have given a connefted view of thefe, and of the

navigable rivers and railways, forming altogether a fyftem

of improved communication no where to be equalled ; and
yet nearly the whole of them originated and was completed

by individuals without the afTiftance of the flate. See alfo

tlie names of the feveral canals, rivers, &c. for further in-

formation.

INLAYING. See Veneering, Mosaic, and Mar-
.ftUETIlY.

INLEASED, in our Old IVriterSi fignifies entangled or

enfnarcd. It is ufed in the champion's oath. 2 Init. 247.
Blount.

INLETS, Bay of, in Geography, a bay on the coafl of

New Holland, fo called by Cook, in June 1770, lying be-

,tween capo Palmcrlton and cape Townfhend.
INLI, a town of Corea ; 45 miles W. of Hoang-tcheou.
ENLISTING, in a MUilary Senf. See Listing.

INMATES, fuch perfons as are admitted, for their

money, to livc'in the fame houfe or cottage with another

man, in different' rooms, but going in at the fame door ;

being ufually fuppofed to be poor, and not able to maintain

a whole houfe themfelves. Thefe are inquirable in a court-

leet.

No owner or occupier of a cottage fhall fufFer any inmates

therein, or more families than one to inhabit there, on pain of

forfeiting 10s. per month to the lord of the leet.

INN, in Geography, a inver which rifes in the country of

the Grifons, about 12 miles S.W. of Zuls, and runs into

the Danube near PafTau.—Alfo, a river of Aullria, which
runs into the Danube near EfFerding.

Inn, a place appointed for the entertainment and relief of

travellers.

Inns are licenfed and regulated by juflices of the peace,

who oblige the landlord to enter into recognizances for

keeping good order. See Alehouses.

If a pcrfon who keeps a common inn refufes to receive

a traveller into his houfe as a guefl, or to find him viAuals

and lodging, on his tendering him a reafonable price for

them, he is liable to an a£tion of damages, and may be in-

dicted and lined at the king's fuit. (i Ventr. 333.) By
the yearly a6ts againft mutiny and defertion, the conftable,

and in his default a jnflice of the peace, may quarter foldiers

in inns, livery-ltables, ale-houfes, and viftualling-houfes.

The rates of all commodities fold by innkeepers, accord-

ing- to our ancient laws, may be afTeffed ; and innkeepers

not felling their hay, oats, beans, &c. and all manner of
viftuals, at reafonable prices, without taking any thing for

litter, may be fined and imprifoned, &c. by 21 Jac. I. c. 21.

Where an innkeeper harbours thieves, perfons of infamous

charadter, or fufFers any diforders in his houfe, or fets up
a new inn where there is no need of one, to the hindrance

of ancient well governed inns, he is indictable and fineable ;

and by ilatutes fuch inn may be fuppreffed. (i Hawk,
P. C. 225.) Action upon the cafe lies againft any inn-

keeper, if a theft be committed upon his gueft by a fervant

of the inn, or any other perfon not belonging to the gueft ;

though it is otherwife where the gueft is not a traveller,

but one of the fame town or village ; for in that cafe the

innkeeper is not chargeable ; nor is the malter of a private

tavern anfwerable for a robbery committed on his gueft.

It is faid that even though the travelling gueft does not
deliver his goods, &c. into the innkeeper's poffellion, yet

if they are ftolen he is chargeable. An innkeeper is not

chargeable for any thing out of his inn, but only for what
is within it ; yet where he of his own accord puts the

gueft's horfe to grafs, and the horfe is itolen, he is anl'wer-

able ; he not having the gueft's orders for putting fuch
horfe to grafs. The iimkeeper may juftify flopping the
horfe, or other things of his gueft, for his reckoning ; and
may detain the fame until it be paid. Where a perfon
brings his horfe to an inn and leaves him in the ftablo, the
innkeeper may detain him until fuch time as the owner
pay for his keeping ; and if the horfe eats out as much as

he is worth, after a reafonable appraifement made, he may
fell the horfe and pay himfclf. But when a guefl brings
feveral horfes to an inn, and afterwards takes them all away,
excepting one, tliis horfe fo left may not be fold for pay-
ment of the debt of others ; for every horfe is to be fold,

only to make fatisfadtion for what is due for his owp
meal.

Any perfon found tippling in an inn, is adjudged within

the ftatutes againft damkennefs ; and innkeepers, or ale-

houfe-keepers, permitting tippling in their houfet, are liable

7 to
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to the penalty of ioj. &c. by i Jac. cap. g. i Cai'. cap. 4.

2 J Jac. cap. 7.

Inns. Our colleges of municipal or common law pro-

feflbrs and ftudents, are cnlled inns : the old Englifh word
for houfcs of noblemen, bilhops, and others of extraordinary

note, being of the fame fignilication with the French word
iofe/.

lii^s of Court are fo called, as fome think, becaufe the

ftudents there are to ferve and attend the courts of judi-

cature ; or elfc, becaufe anciently thele colleges received

none but the fons of noblemen, and better fort of gentle-

men, who were there to be qualified to fcrve the king in his

court ; as Fortefciie affirms. And in his time he fays, there

were about two thoufaud ftudents in the inns of court and
chancery, all of whom were j^//7 Twhiliuirii or gentlemen born.

But this cuflom has gradually fallen into difiife ; fo that in

the reign of queen Elizabeth, fir Edward Coke docs not

reckon above a thoufand ftudents, and the number at pre-

fcnt is very confiderably lefs ; for which judge Blackftone

aftigns the follov/ing rcafons : i. Becaufe the inns of chan-

cery being now almofl totally filled by the inferior brandies

of the profeflion, arc neither commodious nor proper for

the refort of gentlemen of any rank or figure ; fo that there

are very rarely any young ftudents entered at the inns of

chancery.. 2. Becaufe in the inns of coiu't all forts of re-

gimen and aca'J< mical fuperintendence, cither with regard

to morals or ftudies, are found impratlicable, and therefore

entirely neglefted. Lp.ftly, becaufe pcrfons i>f birth and
fortune, after having finiflied their ufual Courfes at the uni-

verfities, have feldom Icifure or rcfolution fufilcient to enter
upon a new fcheme of ftudy at a new place of inftruftion

;

wherefore few gentlemen now refort to the inns of court,

but fnch for whom the knowledge of pradlice is abfolutcly
neceffary in fuch as are intended for the profelTion. Comm.
book i. p. 25.

Our inns of court, juftly famed for the produftion of men
of learning in the law, are governed by in.afters, principals,

binchers, Itewards, and other officers ; and have public halls

for exercifcs, readings, Sec. which the ftudents are obliged
to attend, and perform for a certain number of years, before
they can be- admitted to plead at the bar. Thefe focieties

jiave not, however, any judicial authority over their mem-
bers ; but inftead of this they have certain orders among
themfelves, which have by confent the force of laws. For
lighter ofil^nces perfons are only excommoned, or put out of

commons ; for greater, they h)fe their chambers, and arc

expelled the college ; and when once expelled out of one

fociety, they are never received by any of the others. The
gentlemen in thefe fo('"*.ics may be divided into benchers,

outer-barrifters, unier-barrifters, and ftudents*.

The four principal inns of court, are the Inner Temple,
and Middle Temple, Iien-tofore the dwelling of the Knights

Tcmplurs, piwchafed by fome profefl'ors of the common law

about three hundred years ago ; Lincoln's Inn and Gray's

Inn, anciently belonging to the carls of Lincoln and Gr.\y.

The other inns arc the two Ser'ffants Inns

Inns of Chancery were probably fo called, becaufe an-

ciently inhabited by Inch cleiks as chiefly ftudied the forming

of writs which regularly btilongod to the curfitors, wlio are

officers of chancery.

The \'n{\ of thefe is Thavies Inn, begun in the reign of

Edward 1 1 1, and lince purchafed by the fociely of Lincoln's

Inn. Bolides this we have New Inn, Symond's Inn, Cle-

ment's Inn; Clifford'a Inn, anciently the lu)ufe cf lord

Cliftbrd ; Staj>le's Inn, beh)nginL( to tlie merchants of the

iiaple ; Lion's iini, anciently a common iiui with the fign of

the lion ; Furnival's Inn, and Bernard's Inn. •

Vol. XIX.
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Tliefe were heretofore preparatory colleges for younger

ftudents ; and many were entered here before they were
admitted into the inns of court. Now they are mcftly takcR

up by attornies, fohcitors, Src.

They all belo.T'^ to fome of the inns of court, who for-

merly ufed to fend year!}' fome of their barrifliers to read to

them.

Inn, or Inner, in the Manege, is ap;ilied differently, ac-

cording as the horfe works to the right C left upon the

volts, or as he works along by a wall, a hedge, or !''e like.

For along or by a wall, the leg that is of a fide with, or neXt
the wall, is the outer, and the other the in or inner leg.

And if upon volts, the horfe works to the right, the right

heel is the inner, and tlie Icfl the outer heel, and fo of
the other parts of the body, furniture, &c. The dircft

contrary of this will happen, if the horfj works to the
left.

INNATE Air. See Air..

Innate Force. See Vis Itifita.

Innate HeaL See Heat.
Innate Ideas, or Principles, are certain primary notes or

charatlers, by many fuppofed to be ftamped on the mind of
man when it firft receives its being, and which it brings into

the world with it.

But the doftrine of innate ideas is abundantly confuted by
Mr. Locke. See Idea.

Innate, in Natural H^Jl^ry, particularly in that branch of
it which treats of

^^,„jj remains or rehquia, is ar>p'/,^.J ^q fuch
parts of t^;,^

animal bodies as hny^ ^--en produced independ-
Crtiiiy of any eftbrt of the animal, and are either internal parts,
as the bones, which often give tlie form to extraneous fofiils,

or external parts, as the fcales and fins of fifti, the horny
covering in fome of the amphibia, and the integument which
inclofes the whole of the body in infers, all of which arff

fometimes found in a foffil fl:ate, as Mi. Vv'illiam Martin ob.
feryes in his " OuVlines," p. 86. The genera of rehquia
which do not depend on innate parts, but on fabricated parts
of the animal parts, which arc fuperadded to the b.>dy by
fome voluntary -effort of the animal, arc called conch) liohthu*
and erifniatoliv'hus.

INNER Barrister. See Bariuster.
Inner P/y/, is an additional piece of oak timber brougkt

on to the forefide of the niain j5olc upon which the tranfoms
are let on or feated ; it adds to the fecurity uf the planks, as
the main poft is feldom fufficient before the rabbit for that
purpole, and greatly ilrcngthens the rtern or main poft.

Inner See, in Geography, a river which rifes about five

miles N.W, of Collar, and ruiia into the Leine, in the
bifhopric of Hildeftitim.

Inner SsunJ, a ftrail of the North f^a, between the ifie

of Skye, and the N.W. coall of Inverncfsftiirc, in Scot-
land.

INNERSHON, a fmall ifland on the weft fide of the

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 61"^ 7,.\\ E. long. 17- 6'.

INNICHEN, a town of Ciermany, in the Tyrolcfc
fiiualcd near the Dravc ; anciently called «' Aguntum ;"

2«; mi'es E.of Brixen. N. lat. 46 41'. E. long. 1 2 • 20 .

INNINGS, lands recovered from the fea, by draining

and banking.

INNMTPOUR, in Geography, J» town of Bengal; 4S
miles N. of Dacca.
INNO, Ifnl. a hymn, or fpiritual fong.

INNOCENT I. pope, in Biography, wnsa native of Al-
bano, and was unaninionny elcded to the popedom by the
clergy and people, on the death of Anailatius in the year
40J. 1 le obtained ft.nn the emperor new and fevcre laws
ugainfltUe Doiutiftj:, in confequcncc of which that feci w.is

S cruelly
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cruelly pcrfccuteJ, and iliofe who refiiA.!.! to return to the the king-'s campi he found, what he httk; cxpc£\cd, that h^
bofoni of the Catholic church were punifhed with luies, ba- had fallen into the hands of a generous enemy ; the viftorious

nifhincnt, the confifcatii.Mi of goods, and in fome inllances king- fent fome of his principal officers to beg his holineis's

with death. He elpouled the caufe of Chryfollom, and pardon, and to afTure him he was ready to er.ter into an ac-

even refufcd to hold communion with the eatleni churches, commodaiion upon the terms which he had formerly offered

on account of their treatment of thnt eminent man. He by his deputies. Innocent readily acceded : the terms were

was the firll who perlecuted the Novatians at Rome, by de- drawn up and executed, in confequence of which the pop«

priving them of tltcir churches, and preventing their abfolved Roger from excommunication, and iolemnly invelled

aifcmbling in pvibllc, for religious worfliip ; the Pelagians him with the kingdom of Sicily, the dukedom ot Apulia,

came likewife under his lafh ; he declared them not only un- and the principality of Capua ; while, on the other hand,

worthy of Chriltian communion, but of human fociety, and the king acknowledged Innocent for lawful pope, and en^

even of life. He died in the year 417, after having pre- gJigt'd to affill him whenever his aid fliould be required,

Adcd over the church about fifteen years. He was a per- U-pon the recovery of his liberty Innocent returned to Rome,

fon of great addrcfs, and a lively genius, and was well ac- but the remainder of his life was fpent in much difquieU

quainted with the traditions of the church. His decreta's The lail; two years of his life were wholly occupied in re-

lulHciently Hiew his ufurpiug and domineering f])irit, and his ducing feveral cities which attempted to (bake off the yoke

wiihes to make the Chrillian world fubmit to his infolerce
;

of the apoUolic fee, and to recover their ancient liberty.

they have been frequently quoted by the advocates of the Tlie Romans alfo refufed to obey him as their prince, rellored

fee of Rome, to demonllrate how early the popes claimed, their fenate, and created their own magiltrates. In the

as the fucceffors of St. Peter, an univerfal authority and ju- midll of thefe calamities the pope fell fick, and died in

rifdiftion. Thirty-four letters, in the firfl volume of the i I4,v after a pontificate of nearly fourteen years. In pri-

•' Letters of the Popes" have been attributed to this pon- vate life he was moil highly efteemed on account of the fua-

tiff, but by many of the ablell critics the greater part of vity of his manners, but from the feveral revolts which took

them has been regarded as fuppofititious. place while he was head of the church, it has been fiifpedled

I.MNOCKKT II. pope, a dcfccndant from a noble family at that his adminillnition of government was not ^ondufted

Rome, afcended the papal throne in the year 1 130. He had with prudence and wifdom, and that his zeal for exalting

already filled fome rcfpsi^r'blc offices in the church, and

is faicl to have led a mod exemplary life from his infancy,

and to have been uiJliriguiflied for eminent ubieties and ilrift

probity, while he was at the fame time of a moft humane and

courteous difpofition. He was promoted to the facred col

the papal pretenfions was not behind that of any of his pre-

decefTors. Forty-three of his letters are inferted in the

tenth volume of the CoIle£l. Concil.

Innocent III. pope, originally called Lotharius, was a

defcendant from the illpiltrious houfe of the counts of Segni,

lege by the title of cardinal St. Angelo, and was employed and born at Anagni about the year i i6i._ After purfuing

by feveral of the popes in important negociations at home his ftudies at Rome, he went to the univerfity of Paris,

and abroad. Upon the death of Honorius II. he was where he was admitted to the degree of dodor. From this

elected his fucceffor by a part only of the conclave, the reft period he was advanced very rapidly in the church ; was or-

choofing Peter de I^eon, the fon of a Jew, Who took the dained fub-deacon by Gregory VIII., and preferred to the

name of Anacletus II., and was acknowledged by the kings dignity of cardinal-deacon by Clement III., under the tiile

of Scotland and Sicily, while Innocent was received by the of cardinal St. Sergius, and St. Bacchius. . On the death-

other princes of Europe. Being driven from Italy, he fled of pope Celeftine III. in the year 1 198, Lotharius was

to France, where he held feveral councils, at one of which eletled his fucceffor, being then only in his thirty-feventh

he thiuidered out a fentcnce of excommunication againft year. Being at this period only in deacon's orucrs, he was

Anacletus, and all his adherents. He crowned the emperor firft ordained priell, in order to his being able to undertnky-

LotKarius with great folemnity, and for the fupport of his the high oflice of pope, when he affumed the name of luno-

riew dignity granted to him, to his daughter, and to his fon- cent III. From the moment of his exaltation, he feems to-

in-law, during their lives, all the eftates of the countefs Ma- have fet before him, as objefks for his imitation, the clia-

tilda. On the death of his rival, another pope was chofen rafter and condudt of pope Gregory VII., and with equal

by the fame party, who took the name of Viftor, but who, intrepidity and addrefs, purfued his plans of ambition, till'

probably, feeling himfelf unequal to contend with the power he arrived at a height of defpotifm, which the world beheld

>

of Innocent, threw himfelf at the feet of the pontiff, and with wonder and affonirtiment, but to which the Itates of

thus put an end to the fchifna in the church. Innocent, Europe fubmitted with a filence that was highly difgracefid

havi::g now no enemy to difturb his peace, took up his tefi- to them. *' Under this young and ambitious pricft," fays

dence at Rome, and fummoned a general council to meet in Gibbon, " the fucceffors of St. Peter attained the full me-
tlic Lateran in the year 1 139. This was the moft numerous ridian of their greatnefs ; and in a reign of eighteen years,

council that had ever been held, confifting, it is reported, he exercifed a defpotic command over the emperors and kings
of ii ihouland biffiops, befides a crowd ci abbots and other whom he railed and depofcd ; over the nations, whom an in-

ccciefialtics, who, befides other bufinefs, declared the ordi- terdift «f months or years deprived, for the offence of. their

nations of Anacletus null; excommunicated Ro.jer, king rulers, of the exercife of Chriftian vvorffiip. In the council-

of Sicily, and condemned the opinions of the famous Ar- of the Lateran he afled as the ecclefiaftical, almoit as the tcm-
iiold of Brefcia. Innocent, after this, w-as not contented poral, fovereign of the Eaft and Weft.. It was at the feet

with the pacilic duties of his office, but aftually marched in of this legate that John of England furrendered his crown
;

perfon, with his army, againft the prince v.ho feemed to fet and Innooent may boaft of the tv.-o moft fignal triumphs
at his defiance the featence of excon»munication. Roger over fenfe and humanity, the eftablifhment of tranfubftantia-

was too well ilcilled in military tallies to leave the event of tion, and tlie origin of tlie inquifition. At his voice, two
the conteft doubtful, he attacked the epifcopal army, which crufades, the fourth and the fifth, were undertaken ; but
he p;-.t to flight, ar.d was fo completely fuccefsful, as to take except a king of Hungary, the princes of the fecond order
the ho!y pontiff prifoner, with feveral cardinals, and other were at the head of the pilgrims ; the forces were inadequate
pcrfons oi ditliiiftion. When Innocent was ctiidudcd into, to the defign j nor did the cffeds correCpond with the hopes

and,
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•and wiflics of the pope and tlie people." Innocent did not

confine his (efforts to the Holy Land, he promoted a cnifade

againfl the Albigenfes. He firit attempted to convert

them by his miflionariei?, one of whom was murdered, which
was the figiial for the difplay of all his wrath ; he did not

even deign to inftitute an inquiry, but ordered the whole
race to be piirfued with fire and fword, and to be treated

with more fe verity than the Saracens themfelves. Immenfe
numbers of lives were facriiiccd in his holy war, and bar-

barities praftifed, before unheard of; but the perpetrators

of them were applauded and revv:arded by the cruel pontiff,

and the infernal fpirit by whicli they had been aftuated was
impioufly called zeal in fupporring the caufe of God and of
the church. In 121 5, the fourth general Lateran council was
held at Rome, which was fo managed by the all-controlling

power of the pontiff, that inflead of exercifing the funftions

of a dehberativc body, it was made ufe of only as an in-

llrument to ngiiler canons and decrees which Innocent had
drawn up, and which he permitted to be read for their appro-

bation. In thie council a fentence, which had been pro-

nounced fome time before, fufpending Stephen Langton,
archbifhop of Canterbury, was confirmed. The pope,

likewife, thundered out a fentence of excommunication
againft the barons, which they treated with merited contempt,

and bravely periiiled in defending thofe privileges, the cliar-

tcrs of which they had lately compelled their mouarch to

fign. In the year 1216, Innocent undertook a journey to

Pifa ; but on his arrival at Perugia he was attacked with a

violent diforder, which put an end to his life in a few days.

According to Mr. Beringtor, " Innocent was learned, mag-
nificent, perfeverant, wife. In the knowledge of laws and
politics he had no equal : he poffeffed the art of govern-

ment, and was obeyed more from fear than love. Ambition
was his ruling pafTion, to gratify which, he overflepped the

bounds of decency and jullice, playing as wantunly with the

folemn cenfures of the church as if they had been inftituted

for the common purpofes of wayward caprice or refentful

vengeance. To look into liiir for the amiable virtues of life,

or for thofe which fliould form the pafloral character,

would be lofs of tiiTK?. The prerogative of the holy fee,

built up by adulation and misjudging zeal, filled his mind
;

its aggrandizement he fought fometimes, perhaps, from

motives which the cool reafoner may excufe ; and the meteor

of univcrfal empire gkvuring on his fenfes, did not permit

the operation of a difpaflionate and unbiafTcd judgment. No
tears were fhed when Innocent fell, but thofe which Religion

wept, too juiUy pained by the inordinate exertions and

worldly views of her firfl miniller." Innocent was the

author of a variety of works, which are enumerated by
Dupin, bat the mofl valuable are l\is " Epillles," which

threw conlid.'rable light on tlie ecclefialUcal hiflory of his

time. His works have been collefted in two volumes folio
;

the be ft edition is that puhlilhed at Paris in 16S2.

In.voci ST IV., ])ope, was a native of Genoa, and being

diflinguifhed for his learning and attainments, he was in early

life iiiade canon of Parma, from wliich he was promoted to

the chancellorlhip of the Roman church. In 12.27 '"-^ ^^^^

raited to tlie purj)le by Gregory IX., and in 124^ he was

elevated to the papal throne, when he took the nanie of

IniK)cont IV. Previoufly to this he was on terms of flric\

intimacy with the emjK'rtir I'Vederic II., who had been < n-

gaged in a conteil willi the court of Rome, and that prince

no looner received the news of hi& cxahation, than he fent a

Iplendid embaffy to congratulate him upon his eledion, and

to affure him that nothing fhould be wanting to re-eliablilh

harmony between the church and the empire. The pope,

however, began to nfTunic a dignity incoiilillcnt with fricuO-

fliip, and he plainly declared tliat he was rcfolved to main-
tain the highell pretenlions of tlie apollolical fee. Legate*
were difpatched to accommodate all differences, but it was
of no avail, and hopes of reconciliation being at an end,
Frederic prepared to reduce the pope to reafon by the terror
of his arms. Innocent, unable to reiill the power of the
emperor, fled for protection to his native city, where he was
received with every mark of diflinflion. Here he afTembled
a council, confifling of about 140 prelates, fome princes, and
the ambaffadors of moft of the crowned heads in Europe ; he
laid before this auguft affembly the motives which induced
him to call them together, defcribing the emperor as a tvrant»
aperfecutor of the church, and as guilty ofherefv, fncrilege,

and other grievous crimes. The council gave credit to t!ie

pontiff, and fan6lioned the fentence of excommunication
pronunced againfl him. This led to a mofl deftruOtive war,
which was carried on in Germany and Italy till the death of
the emperor Frederic in I2)0, who was fucceeded bv his

eldeft fon Conrad, who took up his father's caul'e with fo

much zeal and intrepidity, as rendered Innocent fully lenfible

of his inability to with'land that prince with his own forces
only. He accordiiigly made many unfuccefsful attempts
for obtaining alliilance, and his army wa^ defeated, which fa

affefted the pontiff, that he fell fick and died in the month of
December i 254, after he had prefided over the church nearly
twelve years. He had high notions refpefting tlie power
and authority of the papal fee : he poffeffed confiderable

learning ; was well acquainted with the divinity of the times,

and was regarded as the befl civilian of his age. He was
author of a work entitled " Apparatus, Libris quinque
diftindlus, in totidem Libros Decretalium," firft printed at

Venice in i)7o ; and of feveral other pieces, befides twenty
letters, which ar« inferted in the eleventh volume of the

Collect. Concil. He was not only learned, but a great en-
courager of learning, and is faid to have been the firft who
gave red hats to the cardinals.

Inxocknt v., pope, was born at a town on the Ifere, ia

Burgundy. ^Vhen very young he entered tlie Dominican
order of preaching friars, and purfucd his fludies in divinity

with fo much fucceis, that he was appointed to fill the theo-

logical chair in the univerfity of that citv, and was confidercd.

as one of the mofl learned divines of the age. He obtained

confiderable pn ferment in the church, and about 127 1 was
nominated by pope Gregory X. archbifliop of l^yons, and
loon afterwards was promoted to the facred college by the

title of cardinal bifliop of Otlia. On the death of Gregory
he was unanimoufly chofen his fucceffor in the papal dignitv,

and took the name of Innocent V. Befides reconciling thole

flates of Italy which were carrying on the mofl Moody wars

agaii'.fl each other under the oppofite denominatuins of
Guelphsand Gibellines, and bringing about a peace between
tlie rrpublies of Lucca and Pifa, he projected the million of

a fplendid legation into the Ealt, to obtain from the emperor,

Michael Pal.eologus, ilie confirmation of the articles of union,

but he died before he could carry his defign into execution,

after a ihort pontificate of about five month.-;. He wrotP
'' Commentaries" ujmui the Pentateuch, the Canticles, ard
the (^.olpels: " No'.es on the Epillles of St. Paul," and
other pieces, which have been puLliilied lince his death.

I\\()( i.vr VI., pope, formerly called Stephen Aubcrt,
was brought uj) to the fhidy and practice of the law, and i:i

1335 he uasprofelfor of the civil-law at Touloufe, and c!»ief

judge of that city. In two years after v\e find him bifhop

of Noyon, and in 1340 ho was tranilated to the fee of Ch;--

niont. In 134c he was raifed by pope Clement VI. to the

dignity of cardinal biihop of Oilia, and at the fame time ap-

pointed ^raud p«'nilentiary of tlie Romilh church. I« i$)t

S i he
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he was nnnnimoufly chofen pope, and took the name of In-

nocent VI. He made it his biifmcfs to correA abufes, and

alfo abolished ihe heavy impolitions laid upon the clergy,

when preferred to any new benefice or dignity. He re-

trenched all the unneci'fliiry expenccs of the papal court, con-

tenting himfelf even with a fmall number of attendants : he

obliged the cardinals to follow liis example, urging them to

bellow the fuperabundance of their wealth in relieving the

neceffities of the poor. Innocent maintained the decrees of

his predecelfors againd tb.ofe Minorite friars who aflumed

the title of " Spiritual Brethren," and who contended againft

the right of the clergy poflt-fling any property. 'I'wo of

this description were arrefted at Montpelier in the year 1354 ;

the pope attempted to convert them from the error of their

ways, but finding them obilinate, he gave them up to the

inquilitors to be burnt alive. In the following year he fent

a legate a latere to Rome to crown Charles, king of Ger-

many, and his queen Anne with the imperial crown, but not

before that prince had fubfcribed to the mod humiliating

conditions. After this, nothing occurs during the remainder

of Innocent's pontificate which requires to be noticed. He
died at Avignon in 1362, after he had filled the papal chair

nearly ten years. He has been liighly commended for his

probity and the fanftity of his life : he was generous to the

wants of the poor : an enemy to vice, the patron and pro-

tedor of virtue in every condition of fife. He left behind

him many epillles, fome of which have been printed, and

others are preferved in the Vatican.

Innocent VII., pope, was born at Salmona, in Abruzzo,

about the year 1339, obtained a high reputation for his

knowledge of the civil and canon law, was made clerk of the

apollolic chamber by pope Urban VI., and was afterwards

employed to collect the revenues of the apollolic fee of

England. As a reward for his fervices in thofe fituations

he obtained confiderable church preferment, and was at

length raifed to the facred college under the title of car-

dinal prefbyter of Santa Croce. On the death of Boni-

face IX. he was chofen to the popedom, and took the name
of Innocent VII. Scarcely had he been confecrated, when
a dreadful tumult broke out in Rome between the Gibel-

lines and the Guelphs : this led to other dillurbances, which

lafted dm-ing the pontificate of Innocent, who died in about

two years after his elevation. He is reprefented as of a mild

and pacific difpofition ; of a generous and beneficent temper
;

an enemy to all pomp and (how ; free from pride and ambi-

tion, and otNgreat addrefs in Itate affairs. He is much blamed

for having been the occafion of elevating unworthy perfons

to the highefl polls of dignity and trull. He is author of a

difcourfe " On Church Union," and fome " Letters."

Innocent VIII., pope, was born at Genoa in the year

1432 : at an early age he was fent to the court of Naples,

where he lived feveral years during the reigns of Alphonfo
and his fon Ferdinand, and received fubltantial marks of

favour from both princes. After this he removed to Rome,
and obtained confiderable church preferment, till at length

he was raifed. to the purple by the title of cardinal of

St. Balbinain theyear 1473. Upon the deafli of Sixtus IV.
in 1484, he was elecled his fucceffor, and took the name
of Innocent VIII., having been previouily known by that

«f John Baptift Cibo. As foon as he was feated in his

government, he attempted '.o procure another criifade, but

without fuccefs. His efforts, however, contributed to bring

much wealth into the apoll^dic treafury, part of which the

pope appropriated to his own ufe ; and the reft he expended

en the repair of ancient works of art, or in fupport of a war
in which he foon became involved with Ferdinand, king of

Naples. Innocent fpent the cuncludi.ng years of his ponti*

ficate in endeavouring to maintain order and good govern-

ment in the church, and in cultivating the arts ot peace. He
cleared the country of robbers and afFalTins, with which it was

at that time much infelled ; adopted meaiures for the regular

fupply of Rome with provifions, and adorned it with many-

magnificent buildings. He died in the year 1492, aged 60,

after he had filled the paprd throne nearly eight years. He
was poITeffed of a very moderate fliare of learning and talents,

but fccured the attachment of all ranks by the fweetnefs of

his temper and the gcntlenefs of his manner. Flis charafler,

in a moral point of view, will not bear examination : he un-

blufhingly acknowledged himfelf the father of a numerous

progeny of natural children, and is faid to have been the firft

of the popes who introduced that new and extraordinary

proceeding of owning publicly his fpurious ifTue, heaping^

upon them riches without meafure. He left behind him

fome letters, and one to Henry VII., king of England,

ao-ainft citing the clerical orders before fecular tribunals.

IxNOCKXT IX., pope, known originally under the name
of John-Anthony-Facchinetti, was born at Bologna in the

year 15 19, where he received his education, and was ad-

mitted to the degree of dodlor in 1544. He now became a

domeitic in the family of cardinal Farnefe, who fent him in

the capacity of vicar to Avignon, and again to Parma. In

1566, he was fent by Pius V. as nuncio to Venice, where

he had a principal concern in efiabhlhing the confederacy

between the pope, the king of Spain, and the republic

againft the Turks. After this he was created patriarch of

Jerufalem, prefident of the inquifition, and cardinal. In-

1 59 1, he was unanimoufly ele£led to the popedom, when he

took the name of Innocent IX. He immediately projefted.

grand plans of improvement, of an eccleuallical and econo-

mical nature, none of which did he five to execute. He
died in the fecond month of his pontificate, at the age of

feventy-two.

Innocent X., pope, was born at Rome about the year

i'5'75', where he was educated and brought up to the pro-

feffion of the civil law, of which he was admitted doftor

when he was only in his twentieth year. He obtained many
inttances of preferment in the church, and, in 1627, a car-

dinal's hat was prefented to him by pope Urban VIII. He
was next made prefect of the ecclefiallical immunities, fu»

preme judge of the inquifition, and proteftor of the king-

dom of Poland. On the death of Urban he was elefted

pope ; he had already carried on an illicit commerce with

his brother's widow. Donna Olympia Maldachini, to whom
he now abandoned himfelf, the adminiitration of his tem-

poral affairs, and the government of the church. All be-

nefices, all employments, whether ecclefiallical, civil, or

military, were difpofed of by her to the higheil bidders,,

without any regard to friendfhip or merit, or to the cha-

rafter of the purchafers. She induced the pope to forget

all fenfe of right and wrong when it interfered with her

wilhes. In 1645, upon the application of the Dominicans,

who were affociated with the Jefuits in the mifiion to China,

Innocent condemned the indulgence which the Jefuits had.

flicwn to the Chinefe fuperltitions. The moit remarkable

tranfaclion of his pontificate, was his condemning, by a buDj.

in iheyear 1653, the five propofitions fele'fled by the Jefuits

from Janfenius's " Augultiuus." He died in 1655, about

the age of eighty-one, having filled the papal throne little-

more than ten years.

Innocent XI. was born at Como, in the duchy of-

Milan, in the year 161 1. He was the fon of a rich banker,

and his firft profeffion was that of a foldier, in which he
dillinguilhed himfelf by his gallantry. Quitting the mili-

tary charafter he embraced the ecclefiallical proielfion, and

i went
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went t® fludy at Naples, where he was admitted to the

degree of do6lor. Having filled, with high reputation,

feveral offices in the church, he was raifed to the purple in

1649', and, in 1678, he was eleAcd to the popedom. He
began his high career with abolifhing abufes, and fupprcffing

many grofs fuperftitions then prevailing in the church of

Rome. He like wife attempted, by wife inlHtntions and

judicious regulations, to reform the manners of the clergy,

and to Item the torrent of licentious morals among the laity.

In 1677, he fupprefled " the right of afylum," enjoyed by
foreign minifters at Rome, extending much farther than

their palaces, the immunities of which it was not defigned

to violate. Molt of the ambalTadors from foreign courts

readily acquiefced, but the miniller from the court of France

refufed to fubmit to it, and the pope, unwilling to enter into

a contefl with Lewis XIV., allowed his ambaHador to enjoy

his ancient privileges. He had now a contefl: with the

French king, about the right of difpofing of benefices and

church lands claimed by that monarch, and confirmed to

him by an affembly of the cler:fy, which nearly terminated

in a feparation of the GaUican church from tlie Roman com-
munion. It was on this occafion that Lewis fummoned the

famous affembly of bilTiops, which met at Paris in the year

1682, and drew up the four celebrated propofitions declar-

ing the power of the pope to be merely fpiritual, and infcrioi"

to that of a general council, and maintaining the inviolabihty

of the rules, inftitutions, and obfervances of the GaUican
church. Innocent died in 1689, having prefided over the

Roman fee twelve years and a half. He was virtuous and
pious, but without pretenfions to learning. His zeal for

the reformation of abufes, the improvement of morals, and

the reftoration of church difcipline, has given him a rank

among the bed of the popes.

Innocent XII., pope, originally named Anthony Pigna-

telli, was defcended from an illuftrious family at Naples, and

born there in the year 1615, and fucceeded to the popedom
in 1691, as fuccefTor to Alexander the Vlllth. In imita-

tion of the example of pope Innocent XI. he applied him-

felf to the reformation of the church and court of Rome.
He was unwearied in his endeavours to reform the corrupt

manners of the clergy, which were not wholly unfuccefsful,

though he found il>at the entire accomplifhment of the Her-
culean ta(l< was a confummation, which all his prudence and

refol'.ition were unable to effe<5t. He was anxioufly devoted

to the mterefts of the poor, and the wealth which many of

his predeceffors had been accuflomed to accumulate, or to

bellow on worlhlefs relatives, he devoted to the public be-

nefit, employing it in the ereftion of hofpitals, and other

uicfulinditutions, and particularly in the improvement of the

ports of Anzio and Nettuno. Innocent died in the year

J 700, at the advanced age of eighty-five, after prcfiding over

the ciuirch about nine years. He had rendered himfelf uni-

verfally refpefted by his talents, and beloved on account of

his many virtues.

In.voci-nt XIII , pope, formerly named Michacl-Angelo
Conti, fon of Charles Conti, duke of Poli, was born at Rome
in the year 16^5. He rofe fucccclfively to the higliefl

offices in the church, till at length he was eleftcd fuccefibr

to Clement XL, in the papal dignity, in the year J721.

He died in 1724, K-aving behind him a charafter for great

wildom, virtue, and learning. When a cardinal he diltin-

gviifhed himfelf above moll of the members of the facred

college ; but the infirmities to which he had been fome years

fubjeft, prevented him from dillinguifhing his pontificate l)y

any ailious which arc worthy of being recorded. As autho-

rities for the foregoing articles, fec Bower'a Hill, of the

Pofes; MorcrJ, Gibbon, &c»

INNOCENTS Day, the name of a feail celebrated on
the twenty-eighth day of December, in commemoration of
the infants murdered by Herod.

Heretofore it was the cuflom to have dances in the

churches on this day, wherein were perfons, who repreferted

bifhops, by way of derifion, as fome fuggefl, of the epifco-

pal dignity ; though others, with more probability, fuppofe

it done in honour of ihe innocence of childhood. See
Episcopu.s puerorum.

By a canon of the council of Cognac, held in 1260, thefe-

were expreisly forbidden ; but they were not wholly fup-

prefTed, at leaft in France, before the year 1444, when the

doftors of the Sorbonne addrefl'ed a fpirited letter on this

fubjetl: to all the bifliops of the kingdom.

INNOMINATA Arteria, in Anatomy, the firft large

trunk fent off from the arch of the aorta. See Artery.
Innominata glandula, the lachrymal gland. . See Eyk.
INNOMINATl, Gil Imwmma'tU ylnouymi, perfons who

have no names, a title by whicli the academifls of Parma
diilinguifh themfelves.

Mod cities in Italy have an academy, and each has its

proper name. Thus thofe at Parma entitle themfelves Gli
innominati, as if it was their character to have no name-

a all.

INNOMINATUM, O.s, in Jnatomy, the large bone
compofing the chief part of the fides oi the pelvis, and re-

ceiving the articulation of the lower extremity. See

Extremities.
INNOVATION, in Laiu. See Novation.
INNUENDO, of innuo, I tw^f, or bec%on, is a word fre-

quently ufed in writs, declarations, and pleadings, to afcer-

tain a perfon or thing which was named, but left doubtful,

before : as, he [inuueiido the plaintiff) did fo and fo ; men-
tion being before made of another perfon. In common ob-

fervation or uriting, an innuendo denotes an oblique hint, or

dillant reference; in contradiftinilion to a diredl and pofitlve

charge.

INNY, in Geography, the name of two rivers in Ireland;

one which rifes in the county of Wcilmeath, and having

paffed through Loughs Dervcragh and Iron, forms a bound-

ary between this county and Longford, for feveral miles,

after which it crofles the foutliern part of the latter, and

flows into Lough Ree, an cxpanfe of the Shannon; the

other is a mountain ilream in tl-.e barony of Iveragh, Kerry,

which empties itfi-lf into Ballin Skelig's buy.

INOCARPUS, in Botany, from .r, 'vr, aJilre, or itrrve^

and t:'i:-o:, a fruit, bcca'ale the drupa of this genua is com-

pofed of fibres or nerves. Schreb. 297. Foriter. Gen. 35.
Linn. Snppl. 35. Thunb. Nov. Gen, 45. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2.

624. iMart. Mdl. Dia. v. 2. Juff. 152. Lamarck Dift.

V. 3 253. lUurtr. t. 362. Clafs and order, Dccandria Alono-

gynia. Nat. Ord. Dumof<e, Linn. Si:pot<e, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Ctd. Perianth of ouv leaf (ean^panulate, ac-

cording to Thunbcrg) in two, roundilh, nearly equal fog-

mcnts. Car. of one petal, tubular ; tube cyhndrical, longer

tluM' the calyx ; limb longer than the tube, divided into

five, linear, acute, undulated, often retlcxed fcgmcnts,.

Str^ni. Filaments ten, very ihort, inferted into the lube ;

the lower ones alternate ; anthers ovate, twin, ered. Pijf.

Germen oblong, hniry, iuperior ; flyle none ; ftigma a hol-

low point. Ptric. Drupa ovate, incurved, comprcffed,

large, fingle-Ocded. Snd. A nut compofed of woody
fibres ; kernel oval, comprcffed.

EfU Ch. Calyx bifid. Corolla funncl-lhapcd. Stamens

in a double row. Drupa fingle-feedcj..

I. l.niulis. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 624. (Gujanus ; Rumph.
Amboin. v.i. 170.1.65.) A native of the Society, Friendly,

iiud
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.Tnd New Hebrides Illands, in the South feas, and a!fo of

Amboina. Forfler dclcribes this as a lofty tree, having a

trunk as thick as a man's body, with a brown chinky bark.

Branches woody, fpreading, varioufly divided. Leaves ovate-

oblong, i'carccly cordate, netted with abundance of veins.

from the vvood or not. The moft general rule is, when the

buds are found to be formed at the extremity of the fame

year's Ihoota, which is a ilgn of their having liniflicd their

vernal growth. The fird fort commonly inoculated is the

apricot, and the lall that of the orange-tree, which fhould

Flowers dulky white, fcarccly half an inch in length. From never be done until the middle of Augull.

In doing this fort of work, choice fliould be made of

cloudy weather, as when done in the middle of the day, in

very hot weather, the flioots pcrfpirc fo fall as to leave the buds

dcilitute of moillure ; nor ihould the cuttings be taken off

Cook's lall voyage we learn, tliat the nuts of Lncarpus are

. called E-^'iJi. The kernel of thefe, which is kidney-lhapcd,

and about an inch in diameter, is eaten roalled by the na-

tives. It is fweetiih, but lefs pleafant than the chefnut,

harder, and not fo farinaceous. The bark is allringent, from ihc trees long before they are ufcd ; but if fetched from
and ii-led in the dyfentery. In New Guinea, they fmear their fome dillance the leaves fhould bo cut off, but all the foot-

arrows with the exprelled relinous juice. ilalks left, and then wrapped uj) in wet mofs, and put in a
INOCULATING, in Gardening, the art or praAice of tin-box to exclude the action of the external air upon them,

infertingthe buds of trees of the lame kind into their flocks Yiwi the pradlice of throwing cuttings into water is highly

or other parts. It is a fort of grafting which |s often had improper, as it faturates the buds fo with moiflure, that

rccourfe to in the fummer fealon for raifing different kinds

of trees and plants, as it frequently fuccet-ds better than that

of the common method. It is ujually executed in the man-

ner defcribed below. A fiiarp knife, with a flat haft for the

purpofe, and proper cuttings of the trees deligned to be

i)ropagated being provided, a choice fhould be made of a

fmooth part of the flock which is to be inoculated.; live or

they have no attraAive force left to imbibe the fap of the

l^ock, for want of which they very oitea mifc;irry, and dii-

appoint the operator.

It has been remarked by Mr. Forfyth, that when the

pear-trees which are grafted in the fpring have not taken,

he would advife the cutting them off a little below the graft at

, a joint or bud. The tree then throws out a great number of
fix inches from the ground, where mtended to be dwarf, but

healthy fhoots ; all of which ihould be rubbed off, except
when for a ftandard at the height ot live and a half or lix

,;, ^^^^ .^^ ^^^ fufficicnt to fill the wall; nailing thofe up
feet ; and a horizontal cut made acrols the nnd of the itock,

^^ prevent the wind from breaking them. About the latter

as well as a flit, about two inches in length, downwards ^^^ ^f
j^,i

^j^^. ^^^^jg ^m ^^ j-,. ^^ inoculate, which fhould
from the middle of that cut, taking care not to go deeper

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ i^^yj a li^jj^, of tj^^ ^.^o^ ^^ ^1,^ j^^j^jg ^f
than the thickncfs of the bark, left the ftoc-c be wounded

; ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ infertcd into the flock, and rubbing in fomc
then having the cutting in readinefs, the leaf fhould be cut off

from the bud, leaving the foot-flalk remaining, but taking off

the bud lengthways fomewhat longer than the flit in the

{lock, with part of the wood adhering to it ; which being

done, flip the wood from the bark with the knife by means

gently raifed on each fide of the flit in the flock with the

handle of the knife, and the bud inferted into it, being care-

•ful to place it fmooth between the rind and the woody part

.of the flock, cutting off that part of the rind of the bud

Avhich may liappen to be too long for the flit : having thus

e-xadlly fitted the .bud to the ftock, they fhould be tied

clofely round with wetted ftrong bafs, taking care not to

of the compoiition, tying on the bafs at the fame time.

Having grafted fome fummer bonchrctiens with the ber-

.

gamot de Pafque (or Eailer bergamot) and pear d'Auch
in the fpring, inofl of which failed, he cut them off belov/

Tuly following they had produced flioots.

g, which he inoculated in the latter

the before-mentioned forts, which all

took. About the beginning of September he ordered the

baffes to be flackened ; which being left too loofe, the barks

began to feparate. He then made them be tightened, letting

them remain till the following fpring. About the beginning

of April, when he faw the buds begin to fhoot, he cut the.

flioots near to the buds ; but finding many where the bark^

had not united, and fome of the eyes apparently dead, he

T,afs any ligature round the eye of the biidT which muft took a fliarp penknife and cutout all the decayed bark, rub

!dwavs be-left open and at Hberty. In the courfe of three Y']^
'" f^"'^ °f t'\^, compohtion in a liquid flate, till th<

weeks, or a month, the buds will require to be loofened hollow parts were fillea up
;
he then fmoothed it off with

of the bandage, and which, if notexecuted in time, will be t^^^ finger even with the bark of the flock. He alfo rubbed

highly injurious to them ; but they fhould not be wholly fo"^^ °f ^he compulition over thofe eyes that were in the

diverted of the binding, it being proper to tie them again ^^^^^^ ^^te, bemg quite black, but with very little hope of
jinding, It t)eing proper to tie them agai

ihcrhtlv, bv which the bark of the flock will be prevented recovery.
, • , „ r t 1

,
° \ I

•
1 '•„ »• * 1 1 „„ , , J ti.^ feemed pertecllv dead recovered, and by the middle 01 July

Irom becoming open, vviuch lometnnes takes place, and the , . . '^ ^ ^ ^ ^^, •; ^ , „ ^

" To his great allonifiiment, many of thofe whick

bud is thereby greatly injured, if not wholly dellroyed.

There is nothing further required until the following

ilarch, when the flock fhould be cut off about three inches

above the place of inoculation, floping it the contrary way

to the bud. This length of flock left is benciicial in faflen-

in3- the flioot which fprings from the bud, and which might

had fhoots from five to fix feet long (many of the fhoots

which took well having fruit-buds formed for next year),

and covered a fpace of wall larger than a young tree would
have done in eight years ; all the cavities where he cut out,

the dead bark and applied the compofition were, in the courfe

of the fummer, tilled up with found wood, and the bark

otherwile be blown out by ftrong winds : in the autumn fol-
between the ftocks and grafts perfedly united,

lowino-, however, it fhould be cut away quite clofe jufl " Three years ago he inoculated fome brown beurres and

above the bud, that the wounded part may the more readily rrafanes with pear d'Auch, one of which now covers a wall

become barked over. fixteen feet high and fifteen long, and has more fruit on it

It may be noticed, that the moft proper feafon for this this year than a maiden tree would have produced twenty

fort of work is, from the middle of June until the middle years after planting." But he »« never recommends inocu-

of Auguft, according to the forwardnefs of the feafon, and lating or grafting of old trees, except when bad forts, or

the particular forts of trees to be increafed ; but it may be more of any fort is wanted for a fupply ; in that cafe he

-eafily known by trying whether the buds will come off well would recommend to inoculate or graft with pear d'Auch,
colinanij
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eoliirars, and whiter bonchrctiens, which keep much longer

.than bcurrcs, crafanes, &c."
But for llandards that have been grafted in the fprinT and

have miffed, he advifts that they ijiould be cut below the

graft, as, when fo treated, they tlu-ow out a great number
of flioots, which Haould by no means be too Toon thinned,

as in that cafe they will be liable to be broken by tlie wind.

Tlie weakeit fiioots may be begun to be taken off about
the latter end of May or beginning of June. About the

middle of the latter month they will have acquired confi-

fidcrable Ihrength, then thin them, leaving as many ffrong

regular flioots, and of thofe ncarell tlie top of the ftein,

as will form a handfome head. If the flem be very llronp",

it will be neceffary, perhaps, to leave more than are intended

to be inoculated on purpofe to receive the fap, which will

flow in great abundance from a large trunk, and without
this precaution be apt to burft the ihoots. lie has often

feen flioots as large as his arm burft by a fuperabundance of
fap. When that is likely to happen, the befl thing is to

fcarify the {hoots and rub a little of the compofition into the

wound. See Bud, Buddin<;, and Guaftixg.
INOCULATION, among Gardaurs, fignifies an ope-

ration in the management of fome fores of fruit trees, which
is frequently denominated i^/yfA/Z/^o-. See Budding, and the

preceding article.

Inoculation, in a furgical and ?nedical fenfe, denotes

the praftice of defignedly communicating from one perfon

to another certain difeafes, which is generally done by in-

troducing fome of the infedlious matter into a fmall wound,
or pundhire, made with the point of a lancet. The com-
mon purpose of fr.ch operation is to diminilh the feverity

and peril of a dillemper, which, taken in a cafual way,
proves exceedingly deitrudlive, and the hazard of catch-

ing which, at fome period of life or another, is very con-

fiderable. A chief obje£l of the plan is alfo, in general,

to render the patient incapable of being again affcdled by
the dreaded contagion. Hence inoculation is fcldom per.

formed, but for a difeafe with which the human conffitu-

tion can only be affefted once, as the fmall-pox and cow-
pox. The latter, which is fo mild as fcarcely to deferve

the name of a difeafe, being only communicable by con-

tact, and exliling originally no where except upon the teats

and udders of cows, would nc'er perliaps have trowblcd any

other perfons than a few milkers, had it not been for the

dffcovery of the important fuel, that perfons who had un-

dergone the complaint were made completely unfufccptib'e

of the fmall-pox contagion. The cow-pox inoculation has

j:ow, therefore, been very generally lubllituted for that

with variolous matter, and the beneficial confequences of

this change are fo truly important that the Jennerian dif-

covery will ever be regarded as a moll memorable event,

not only in t!ie annals ot medicine and furgcry,-but in tlie

hiflory of the world. See Cow-Pox and Vaccination.
Altiiou;;h it is our intention to devote this article to the

hiftoty of the fmall-pox inoculation, we may here remark,

that the ineaflcs have been propagated by inoculation. Dr.
}Ionie, of Edinburgh, was the (nW who adtually made tiie

experiment. Not being able to colle6l cither matter, or a

fufficicnt quantity of broken cuticle at the lime of delqua-

TT.alion, to produce the difeafe, he drew blood from a fu-

P'.-rficial cutaneous vein, where the eruption was thiekell.

Cotton was then dipped in this blood, and applied to a woimd
made in each arm of the perfon about to be inoculated.

In this manner Dr. Home inoculated twelve perfons. The
eruptive fever gener.dly began fix days alter inocidation

;

the fymptoins were Icfs fevere ; the cough was milder, or

entirely abfcnt ; and the inflammation of the eyes wus trilling.

Notwltbftanding Dr. Home's fiiccef^, inoculation for the

meaOes is feldom or never pradtifed, others, who have

made the experiment, not having given reports equally fa-

vourable.

Inoculation for the plague has hkewife been tried, in or-

der to afcertain whether that diffemper might not be ren-

dered lefs fatal and lefs prevalent in particular parts of the

world. In Egypt, Dr. Whyte inoculated himfelf with

matter taken from the buboes of an infected perfon. The
attempt failed twice ; and the third proval fatal in three

days after the comm.encement of the fymptoms. See fir R.
\Vilfoii's Hiil. of the Expedition to Egypt.

In the prefent fhate of our information, inoculation for

the plague appears unjuftihable. It vras afcertained in

Egypt, that many of the convalefcents took the pla^Tiw *.-

fecond time ; nor, in all probability, does inoculation render

this diileniper milder,. Indeed, what M. Soniiini obferves.

feeais to lead to a cxmtrary conclufion ; for he mentions, that

a Ruffian furgeon, who was a prifoner at Gonftantinop'e,

with a number of his countrymen, took it into his head to

inoculate thefe imfortanate men with the plague, under the

idea of rendering the contagion lefs deitrudlive ; but tiie

refult was, that two hundred lolt their lives, as well as the

furgeon, who had alio inocidated himfelf. See Sonnini's

Travels into Greece and Turkey, p. 497.
The idea of intentionally imparting any kind of difeafe to-

the human body would appear, to perfons unacquainted with

the reafon of the thing, equally extraordinary and cruel.

But the deiign and utility of the inoculation for the fmall-

pox are now fo fully known among all claffes of fociety,

as fcarcely to need explanation. When it is remembered,
that the fmall-pox contagion has, at various periods, nearly

depopulated extenfive kingdoms, and occafioned greater de-

valhition than the mod deffrudtivc wars, any meafure,- cal-

culated to render milder fo terrible a difeafe, mull be looked

upon as a difcovery of the verv higheft importance. It has

been ellimated, that, upon an average, before the intro-

duction of inoculation, one out of every fix perfons affedted

with the natural fmall-pox, or fometimc^ even a halt, pcrilh-

ed ; but that the proportion of deaths, among fuch as have

been inocwilated in the moft improved manner, does not

amount to more than one in feveral hundreds. Befides thi?

circunallance, we have to mention, that before inoculation

became common, the fmall-pox frequently committed ra-

vages like the plague, and the fury of the diilemper was

always dreadful whenever the contagion made its tirll vilit to

a country. If, then, we are to hail the fmall-j)OK inocul.t-

tiun as a general and momentous benefit to foci«'tv, on the

principles jull now fpeciticd, with what joy and admiration

mult we behold the difcovery of a complete fecurity againit

the fmall-jeox infedlion, in th;; -.iew hiiri perfectly ffife kina

f.r inocT>!ation with vaccine lymph. The fmall-pox inocu--

lation materially alleviated the calamities aiifmg Irom thnt

contagion,. by making the difeafe milder, and Icffening its

morlalilv. But, ftill, the dillemper was not untrequcntly

feen in a fevere form ; at loait one c^'X of every three or

four hundred inoculated died ; and the countenances ot

thofe who furvived were often mifcmbly pitted and dif-

figared. On the other hand, the vaccine inoculation hardly

ever produces any ferious indifpofition, and being followed

by no eruption, cannot deform the face. Lis iafety and

etlicacy are daily receiving more and more confirmation

from all cpiarters of the world, and we have no doubt

that, after prejudicrs have had time to fubfide, the ImalU

pox inoculation will be univerfally fuperleded.

The original introduction of inoculation, however, will

alwuya conUilutc a molt mciuorublc event in hiftory, and 13

^ a fubjcdl.
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a fuV)]j£l too intereRInfT to Tbe omitted in our work. After

a lew obfervations on the commencement of the fmall-pox,

we (hall tlierefore endeavour to give fome account of the

rife and progrcfs of the praftice.

Origin
(.>f

the SmalZ-pow—The fmall-pox, like the meafies,

and fevenil other dilcafes, is produced by a matter yivi ^tf-

t'.erls, or, in other words, by a fpecihc contagion, and it

has originated from caufes fo perfedlly incomprehcnfible, as

to fet at defiance ail rational coiijefture. From the filer.ce

of the ancient Greeks and Romans refpetling a Jifeafe fo

very fatal, and of fuch peculiarity, as the fmall-pox, it is

reafonable to conclude, that its date is fubfequcnt to their

times, and, confequcullv. that the world exiiled feveral

thouftUld y-iars before it was viiited by this dreadfu' pelli-

*en,:e. Rhazes, an Arabian phyfician, who pradliL^d at

Bagdad in the beginning of the tenth century, is one of the

oldell writers on the fmall-pox, whofe works are ftili ex-

tant. On this fubjeft, howerer, he quotes feveral of his

predeceffors, tlie moil ancient of whom is AhroUj who was

a priell and phyfician at Alexandria, when that city was

beileged by the Saracens. Ahron's book has, therefore,

been deemed the fa-Il in which any notice is taken of the

fmall-pox. The introduction of the difcafe, at that time,

into Egypt, might have been by the armies of Amrou,
which, in the kaliphate of Omar, poured in thither from

Arabia.

The celebrated Dr. Friend conceived, that the Arabians

might originally have derived the contagion from fome of

the more diftant regions of the Eall, and Pere D'Entrecolles,

a miffionarv jefuit at Pekin, informs us, that, upon looking

over fome Chinefe books, he found the fmallpox mentioned

in them as a difeafe known in very ancient times. See
*' Eettres cdifiantes'et curieufes,'' tom. 21. p. 33. ed. 1 781.

Mr. Holwell, a Bengal furgeon, has likewife endeavoured

to confirm the accuracy of Dr. Friend's opinion, obferving,

that, " at the period in which the Aughtorrah Bhade fcrip-

tures of the Gentoos were promulged, (according to the

Bramins 3366 years ago,) this difeafe mufl: then have been

of fome Handing, as thofe fcriptnres inilitute a form of di-

vine worfhip, with poojahs, or offerings, to a female divinity,

ftyled by the common people Goote ka Tagooran, the G»d-
defs of Spots, whofe aid and patronage are invoked during

the continuance of the fmall-pox feafon ; alfo in the meadcs,

and every cutaneous eruption that is in the fmalleft de-

gree epidemical. See " An iVccount of the Manner of ino-

culatingvthe Small-pox in tlie Eaii Indies," p. 7.

On the other hand, Dr. Woodvillc is unwilling to admit,

that the fuppofed antiquity of the fmall-pox in India is

at all proved by what D'Entrecolles and Mr. Holwell
ha.vQ obferved. He remarks, that the former has adduced

no dircft facl, Tnewing, tnai; th" dif^'^f- was really defcribed

by the ancient Chinefe phyficians; while Mr. Holweil's

rcafons mu!l be inconclufive, not only as founded on the

verity of the Hindoo ciuonology ; but becaufe the God-
defs of Spots was not fuppofed to prefide over aiy parti-

cular eruptive diforder, but over all cutaneous affcftions

that were epidemical. Befideg, as Dr. Woodville judly no-

tices, had the fmall-pox exifted in India more than 3366
years, it could not fail to have been tranfported in early

times both to the Greeks and Romans, by the conilant in-

tercouife, which they indirertly maiiitained with the Indian

rations.

Dr. John James Reifke mentions, that, in an old Arabic
"MS. preferved in the public Ibrary at Leyden, he read, that,

in the year of the birth of Mahomet, the meafles and fmall-

pox made their firft appearance in Arabia. Difp. i.iaug.

JjUgd. Bit. 1746. Now it appears alfo from fome Arabian

annals, procured by tliat adventurous traveller, Mr. Brjce^
that the era of the fir ft appearance of the fmall-pox in

Arabia attaches to that of the fiege of Mecca, and that the

Abyfllnian army, commanded by Abrahah, was the firft

viftini of its fury. Mr. Gibbon ftates, that tlie fiegc of
Mecca happened only two months before the birth of Ma-
homet ; a faft, which Dr. Woodville points out as deferving

very particular notice ; for if the year of the birth of Maho-
met be afcertained to be alfo that of the fiege of Mecca, the

Arabian MS. cited by Dr. Reiflce, and that written by
Hamecfy, the Arabian author mentioned by Mr. Bruce,

perfedly coincide. According to Gibbon, Mahomet was
born A.D. 569 ; which, on the above independent autho-

rities, is to be confidcred as the period when the fmall-

pox firft made its appearance in Arabia.

From this era, to that of the conqueft of Alexandria in

640, no traces of tiie exiftence of the fmall-pox are to b'e

difcovercd ; but the difeafe certainly fpread into that city

at the time it was invefted by the Saracens ; and, as Dr.
Woodville ftates, it may therefore be fuppofed to have been

brought into Egypt by the Mahometan army, which, fix

years before, had invaded Perfia and Syria, where this de-

llruftive pettilence probably had already made a confiderable

progrefs.

After this period, to the revival of literature in the 13th

century, fucceeded that general flate of ignorance and bar-

barifm, during which the prefent fubjed\, in common with

many otliers, is fo obfcured in the darknefs of the times as

to elude the moft diligent refearch.

It is manifeft from the works of Rhazes, that many of

the Arabian phyficians had written on the fmall-pox before

the loth century ; and notvvithftanding the Saracen hiftory

is filent on the ravages which muft have accompanied the

general diffufion of the fmall-pox during the empire of the

caliphs, the progrefs and prevalence of the diUemper are

to be inferred from collateral evidence. Thus, the caliph

Yezid, who died in 683, is mentioned as being pitted with

the fmuU-pox ; and the cahph Abul-Abbas AlfafFah ac-

tually died, in 753, of this difeafe.

The time when the fmall-pox contagion firft fpread into

Great Britain is involved in doubt. Moft writers futiDC'fe

that the diftcmper was imported into Europe by the cru-
faders, upon their return from the Holy Land in the 13th
century. The improbability of this ftatement is infilled

upon by Dr. Woodville, who adverts to the known adlivity

of variolous matter, the long time it retains its infectious

quality, and the unlikely circumftance of the fmall-pox
prevailing fix or feven centuries over various parts of Afia,
having free intercourfe with Europe, before it was conveyed
into this kingdom. It is indeed furprifing, that the dreadful
effefts which muft have attended the firft introdudion of
the fm.all-pox into this as well as any other country, have

efcaped the notice of all our hiftorians and medical v/riters.

But, by examining fome of the MSS. of the Harleian and
Cottonian colledlions, preferved in the Britilh Mufeum, and
bearing indubitable evidence of having been written before

the year 9C0, Dr. Woodville fucceeded in tracing the ex-

iftence of the fmall-pox in our ifland, and on the neighbouring
continent, long befi>re the crufades took place. In thefe

curious records the word varivla: occurs feveral times in the

fame fcnfe in which it is nowufed. We hkewife learn from,

the MSS. that the people in thofe early times lived in con-
tinual dread of the fmall-pox, as feveral prayers, cxorcifms,

and incaiitaticms, to which they had recourfe for preferva-

tion, are to be found. Dr. Woodvillc refers us tt*! No. 585',

of the Harleian Catal. vol. i. and Bibl. Cotton. Cahgulk
A. 15. No. 30.

The
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Tlie firfl Brltlfh medical writers of any note were tliofe

of the 13th century, and they, as well as all their fucceflors,

from John of Gaddefden to the imitiortal Sydenham, Sec.

have beftowed much attention on this important dillemper.

H'lflory of Inoculation of the Sma!!-pox.—The exaft part

of tlie world where inoculation was Hrfl adopted is quite

unknown ; nor do we poffefs any information of the circum-

ftances wiiich originally fuggcfted t!>.e benefit that might
refult from the practice. From the Arabian phyficians liaving

been the Hrfl: informed of the nature and treatment of the

fmall-pox, it has been fuppofcd that inoculation liad its

origin among them. (See Second Memoire fur I'lnocula-

tion par M. de la Condamine ) Avicenna, who lived at

Bokhara on the ea(t coalt of the Cafpian fea, or his dii-

ciples, have in particular been fufpedted of being the authors

cf this valuable invention, in confequence of the countries

between the Cafpian and Euxine feas being the fuppofcd

centre from which inoculation fprcad to other places. Dr.
Woodville, however, confiders this conje£lure as very ill-

founded. He contends tliat we have no evidence that any

of the people near the Cafpian fea were the firft praClifers

of inocula'.ion. Had the invention originated in this part

of the v^orld, the Tartars could hardly have been fo igno-

rant of the praAice, as, according to I)'Entrect^lles, they

attualiy were in the year 1724. Nor is it probable that the

method fpread fronn weft to eaft ; for as the fame author

has obferved, inoculation is more ancient in the eaftern parts

of China than it is in the wellern provinces of that empire.

Dr. Woodville remarks that inoculation was certainly lirlt

introduced into Conftantinopie from the Morea ; but as the

event did not take place till towards the end of the 17th

century, we may conclude, that, had the art been pratlifed

for many ages, at fo fliort a dillance from that metro-

polis, it would have been known there much foouer. Bo-
fides, in various countries, very remote from the Cafpian

lea, it is proved to have been an immemorial ufage.

Inoculation was introduced into London as a foreign

invention, and, from its fuccefs upon the younger branches

of the royal family in 1722, became the fubject of public

convcrfation, when, to the great furprife of the learned, le-

veral communications proved that it was already a praftice

known in South Wales, where- it had exiiled under the

denomination of buying the fmall-pox as far back as tra-

dition could be traced. The manner of inoculating, or

buying the fmall-pox, here alluded to, was fubjecl; to

variety. Some perl'ons either rubbed the matter, taken from

the puilules, when ripe, on feveral parts of the flcln of the

anns, &c. or pricked fuch parts witli pins, or other pointed

things, lirll infcfted with the fame matter. Some fcraped

the flvin with a knite, until the blood began to flow, before

they applied the variolous pus. Others produced the dif-

tcmi)er by holding a certain number of dried pulhiles, for

a confiderable time, in the palm of the hand. (Sec the

]-ctters of Dr. Williams, Mr. Owen, and Mr. Wright, in

the I'hilofophical Tranfa6lions for 1722, and Dr Jurin's

account of the fuccefs of inoculation in 1723.) The in-

habitants of the Highlands of Scotland liave aUo for many
ages performed a kind of inoculation by tying worlled

threads, raoillcned with variolous matter, round the wrills of

their children. (Monro on Inoculation in Scotland. ) The
fame cullom like wife prevailed in many other parts of

Europe, Alia, and Africa ; and, what is highly curious, tlie

prai'^ice was, in feveral of thefe diilant countries, termed

luy'itr^ the fmidl-p':x., jiril as it was in SotUh \\'aKs ; for it

was luperltitioully imagined that inoculation would not pro-

duce the proper cflci't, unlels the perfon from whom the

vanolous matter was taken received a niece of mouev, or

Vol. XIX,

fome other prtfeut, in exchange. The practice of buying

the fmall-pox has been found to have prevailed from tim.e

immemorial, not only in South Wales, but a!fo at Naples,

Pavia, in Auvergne and Perigord, and amon;^ the peafantry

in many parts of Germany, Denmark, and Sweden. Sec

Second Mem, fur I'Inoculation, par M. deb Condamir.e
;

Murray's Hilloria Inhtionis Variolarum in Succia; Schultz'i

Account of Inoculation, Sic.

In Enrbary and the Levant the vari->'ous matter was

alfo pnrchafed, and infcrted in a fmall incifion made in the

flefny part of the hand between the thumb and the fore-finger.

(See Shaw's Travels into Barbary and the Levant.) In

Tripoli, Tunis, and Algiers, an incifton was made on the

back of the hand, between the th.nmb and fore-lirger, and

a little of tltc variolous matter put into the wound. Ac-
cording to Dr. P. Rud'el, inoculation is fo ancient in thefe laft

kingdoms that nobody remembers its firft rife ; and it has

been praftifed not only by the inhabitants of the towns, but
alfo by the wild Arabs. (See l-'hil. Tranf. vol. Ivi. p. 14.0.)

It appears, moreover, from this gentleman's account, that

buying the variolous matter and inoculating have been an-

cient curtoms at Bagdad, M;;fiil, and BaOora, in Arm.cnia,

at Damafcus, and all along the coait of Syria and Palcftme.

The Arabs affured Dr. Ruftel that the puncture might be

made indifferently in any flcfliy part ; but he inoftly found

the mark between the thumb and fore-finger. Some
of the Georgians had been inoculated in the fame part,

though molt of them in the fore-arin. Some of the Anne-
nians had been inoculated in both thighs ; but tlie greater

part, like the Arabs, bore the mark upon the hand.

D'EntiecoUes, by obtaining acccts to feveral medical

books at Pekiu, difcovcrcd one in which an account was
given of the introdudlion of inoculation into China. The
author of the book here alluded to, lived in th.e latter part

of the dynafty of Ming. Hence it has been concluded that

inoculation has not yet been praiStifed in China 200 years.

But in Hindooftan the cuttom can be traced much farther

back. The methods of praClifing this art by the Chincie

and Hindoos are alfo fo widely different, that they cannot

have been derived from the fame origin. The Chinefe take

from two to four dried variolous puftules, or fcales (ac-

cording to their fize), between which they place a fmall

portion of muflc ; the whole is then wrapped up in cotton,

and introduced into the patient's noftril. The fcales before

ufed are kejit in a clofe jar for feveral years, and when the

Chinefe arc obhged to employ recent puftules, they think

it necefiarv to correct the acrimony of the matter, by fx-

pofing it to the ileam of an infufion of the roots of fcor-

zonera and liquorice. They lomctimts reduce the dried

fcales into powder, and form them into a pafte for the pur-

pofe of inoculation.

Dr. Woodville very properly obfcrves, that ihe appli-

cation of variolous matter, wrapped in cotton, within the

nolhils, mull be an exceedingly precarious n-.ode of com-
m.unicating the fmall-pox, and may pe:haps afford a reafon

why inocu'ation in China is lefs fuccefsful than in other

countries ; for if the matter aC^S in the way of inoculation,

a troublefome inflammaMon cf the Sohncidcrian membrane
mull enfue ; and, fliould not this take place, the variolous

ellluvia, by being inhaled into tlie lungs, will produce the-

natural liuall-pox.

In Hind'joilan inoculation is performed by a particular

tribe of Braminy. Tlioy do not relufe to inoculate on anv

part ; b»;t, in males, tliey prefer the outfide of the arm, 11. id-

way between the wrifl and the elbow, and, in females, llie

Ihoiilder. Tlie operator firft rubs tlie part with a dry

cloth for eii'lit or ten minutes, and then fliirhtlv pricks it

1 at
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at many points. He next takes a fmall pled;Tet of cotton,

charged with tlie variolous matter, moiftens it with two or
three drops of the Ganges water, applies it to the piinftured

part, lixcs it there with a bandage, and orders it to be kept
on for fix hours. The bandage is tlien to be taken off,

the pledget being left to fall off of itfclf. The matter in

the cotton is always taken from puiUiIes of the preceding
year, freili matter, and fuch as is t!ie produtl of the natural

imall-pox, being confidered impi-oper. See Holwell's Ac-
count of the Manner of inoculating in the Eall Indies.

. It was immediately from Conltantinople that the Englifli

firfl derived a tuil knowledge of the advantages of inocula-

tion. The beneficial confequences of the pratlice among
the Turks, were detailed by Dr. Emanuel Timoni, com-
municated by Dr. Woodward to the Royal Society, and
publillicd in the Tranfadlions of that body for the year 1714-
The Byzantine mode was to take fome fre{h variolous

matter in a glals vellel, and drop it on punAures or fcratclics

made with a needle or lancet in any fiefliy part, but efpe-

cially in the arm and fore-arm. The matter, which was
dropped on the punftured place, was well blended with the

drops of blood ifluing from the wounds, by means of a

blunt flile or ear-picker. The part was then kept covered
with a walnut Ihell for a few hours, in order to prevent the

matter from being rubbed away.

Another account of the Byzantine mode of inoculation

was afterwards publiflied by Dr. Pylarini in the fame volume
of the Tranfadtions of the Royal Society for 17 16. But
the year before this gentleman's obfervations appeared, fur-

gcon Kennedy had printed an account of the new method of
inoculating at Conftantinople, in his " Eflay on External
Remedies," and he feems to be the firll: Britilh author on
the fubj'jdl of inoculation. Soon afterwards, lady Mary
Wortley Montague, the v/ife of the Englifli AmbafTador at

Conftantinople, in her letters, confirmed tlie accounts of the

remarkable manner in which the feverity and mortality of the

fmall-pox were diminifiied among the Turks by means of
inoculation ; and, in one of her epilUes from Adrianople,
fhe exprefled her intention to try the experiment upon her
own little fon. See vol. ii. let. ^i.

The mode of performing the operational Conftantinople

gradually became more and more fimple. We learn from
Pylarini, that, in 1701, incifions were made in the forehead,

cheeks, chin, and alfo in the extremities, for the purpofe of
inoculation. Timoni likewife, tw^-lve years afterwards,

mentions, that the operator is to make feveral httle wounds
in one or more places of the iltin, and thefe fucceed bed in

the flefliy parts of the arm. In the year 17 17, the infertion

of variolous matter, at a fimple puntture in each arm, feems
to have been the prevaihng method of inoculation, as will

appear by the following relation : Mr. Maitland, furgeon to

the honourable Wortley JMontagne in his diplomatic charac-
ter at the Ottoman court, informs us, that the ambaffadcr's
lady, be:ng convinced of the advantages of inoculation, de-
termined that her only fon, then fix years of age, fliould

Uisdergo the Oi^eration. For this purpofe, fue dt fired Mr.
Maitland to procure the variolous matter from a proper fub-
jcct, which being done, an old Greek woman, many years m
the conftant habit of inoculating, was employed to infert it.

" But (fays Mr. Maitland) the good woman went to work
fo awkwardly, and, by the fliaking of her hand, put the

child to fo much torture with her blunt and ruily needle, that

I pitied his cries, and therefore inoculated the other arm with

my own inflrument, and with fo little pain to him, that he
did not in tlie leaf! complain of it.'' (Maitland's Account
of Inoculating the Small-pox, p. 7.) The conlequent dif-

cafe was very mild, and, if the mode of buying the fmall-

pox be excepted, this inoculation, which was done at Pcra,

near Conllantinople, in March 17 17, was the iirll ever prac-

tifed upon any Englifli fubjcft.

The inoculation of the fmall-pox was fa-ft regularly adopt-

ed in England in the month of April 1721. The pradicc,

in all probability, would not have been fo foon purfued by
the faculty, had it not been for the enlightened and philofo-

phic mind of lady Mary Wortley Montague, Alter this

celebrated lady had witneffed the good effects of inoculation

upon her fon at Pera, flie determined alfo to try it upon
her daughter, then an infant three months old ; but for cer-

tain doinelHc reafons, the operation was at that time deferred,

fo that this child v;as fortunately referved to be the iirll ex-

ample of inoculation in England, which was done by Mr.
Maitland, in April 172 1. According to Dr. AVoodville,

writers have univerfally erred, in dating this event in April

1722, and making it fubfequent to the inoculation of the

malefadors at Newgate. He notices that Mr. Maitland's

pamphlet, in which all the circumftances are flated, was
publiflied in February 1722, as appears by the advertifement

prefixed to the work. Therefore Mr. Maitland, in faying

April laj}, could mean no other than that in the year 1721.

Befides, Mr. Maitland exprefsly mentions, that this was the

firil example of inoculation in England.

After the fuccefsful refult of this cafe, Mr. Maitland per-

formed the fecond inoculation ever done in this country, in

the month of May 1721, upon the fon of Dr. Keith, and
with the bed effeifs. Notwith (landing thefe confirmations

at home of the favourable accounts of the praftice which
had been already received from Conllantinople, and notwith-

llanding the firm and pov.'erful patronage which the Byzan-
tine inoculation met with in lady Mary Wortley Montague, it

is a faft, that fuch was the fufpicious caution with Vvhich the

method was received, that feveral months elap'ed before a

third trial of it was made in London. Indeed, the very next

experiment that was undertaken ftrikingly evinces the dan-

gerous light in which inoculation was it ill regarded ; for it

was determined that feveral culprits in Newgate, who had
forfeited their lives to the laws of their country, fiiould, on
fubmitting to be inoculated, receive full pardon by the royal

prerogative. Six condei-nned criminals were inoculated by
Mr Maitland, on the ninth day of Augult 1721, in the

prefence of feveral eminent phyficians and furgeons. Thefe
malefaftors all obtained a remiffion of tlieiv fentence on very

eafy terms. None of them had the dileafe feverely, and one,

who had already had the fmall-pox, was of courfe not affeft-

ed a fecond time. A feventh criminal, a young woman, was
next pardoned, on condition of having the Chinefe method
of inoculating tried upon her, at the wifh of Dr. Mead.
Confequently, fome cotton,'moi lien ed with variolous matter,

was introduced in her noftrils ; the diflemper followed in a
mild form : but the patient fufiered violent pains in her head,
from the commencement of the eruption to the maturation
of the pudules.

After thefe public proofs of the fafety and advantage of
inoculatii>n, objeftions and doubts were dill adduced againd
the method. Some confidered the cafes too few, while
others, in confequence of the fmall number and mildnefs of
the pudtik'S, thought it doubtful whether the genuine fmall-

pox had been at all communicated. Plence, in the courfe of
the following {\\ months, Mr. Maitland inoculated only ti.^ht

fubjeds, who ail recovered, though two, it mud be con-
fefled, had the fmall-pox fo feverely, as to be for fome
time in danger. See Maitland's Account of Inoculating
the Small-pox, 1722.

Maitland's publication was immediately afterwards fol-

lovv'cd by a letter from Dr-. Ncttleton, \vho, in December

1721,
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1721, and the two fubfcquent months, had inoculated with

fuccefs upwards or forty perlbns at Halifax, in Yorkfhire.

This relation influenced the piibhc very conflder^lbly in favour

of the new mode of communicating the fmall-pox.

Early in the fpring ot the year 1722, inoculation began

to be adopted in various parts of England ; and by order of

her royal highnefs the priiiccfs of Wales, it was pradliied

iiril upon fix, and afterwards upon five charity children, be-

longing to the parifli of St. James's. The iuccefs of thefe

trials induced her royal highnefs to have the princeffes Ame-
lia and Carolina inoculated on the nineteenth of April 1722,

by ferjeant furgeon Amyand. Both thele younger branches

of the royal family palled through the fmiiil-pox, in a very

favourable manner; and inoculation, in confequence of this

iilullrious example, v/as now making a rapid progrcfs : when
unfortunately the practice received a great check, by the

deaih of the earl of Sunderland's fon, and by that of lord

Bathurft's fervant, after being inoculated. A Mils Rigby
alfo died, about eight weeks after her inoculation, making

the third death. Therefore, out of 182 inoculations, in

1721 and 1722, three died ; or nearly one in ilxty.

About the time when the firft death happened in London,
accounts were received in town, ftating that the pratlice

had been tried to a niuch greater extent in New England.

It appears tliat, after an abfence of nineteen years, the

fm.dU-pox had broken out with a great mortality at Bolton,

in April 1721. I'his induced the Rev. Mr. Matlier to pub-

lifh the account of inoculation, as related in the Philoiophi-

cal TranfaAions by Timoni and Pylarini. This publication,

which was dillributed to all the medical praft itioners at that

place, was the means of inciting Dr. Boylllon to commence
the pra6\ice of inoculation upon his own child, and two
negro fervants, at the latter end of June 1721. In the

courfe of fix months, he inoculated in and about Boftou

244. perfons. Of this number fix died.

The reports which came from New England, were em-

ployed with great exaggeration by the opponents of inocu-

lation, who iei/ed with avidity every circumftance that

might have the leall tendency to retard the progrcfs of the

improvement.

During 1723, the prafticc of inoculation became much
more general in England, the number of inoculated this year

far exceeding the numbers in the two preceding years taken

together, it amounted to 292, which, added to 182, makes

the whole number of inoculations in the years 1721, 1722,

and 1723, to be 474, of which number, according to Dr.
Jurin, nine died.

It delerves notice, that icvcral of thefe nine cafes were

not generally admitttxl as deaths altcgethcr in confequence

of inoculation. But even allowing that they were fo, the

chance of recovering from the inoculated fmall-pox muil

appear infinitely greater than from the cafual. For it was

proved, that at this time, out of 14,559 perfons who had

{)ceii affedted with the natural fmallpox, 235 1 died; nearly

one in fix, or five out of thirty-one.

In 1724, there were only forty perfons inoculated. Their

royal highncn'es prince Frederick and prince William, how-

ever, were m this fmall lill. Dr. Jurin accounts for the

fecming decline of inoculation this year, by the fad\ that peo-

ple will not eafily fubmit lo a prad\ice m which they appre-

hend rilk, unlefs impelled by the dread of a greater danger.

Now it appears that in 1724, the natural fmall-pox was nuich

let's fatal than in 1722 and 1723, and it is to this caufe wo
are to refer the above fmall number of inoculations. Tiiat

the jiradtice had not fallen into difreputc is manilelt ; for Dr.

Jurin informs us that in 17:'^ tiie natural fmall-pox was very

mortal, and of cpurfe, jicoplc being frightened, refortcd to

inoculation again in a larger number. Of the above-men-
tioned forty, one is recorded to have died.

In 1725' and 1726, 256 perfons were inoculated, of which
number lour died.

In the years 1727 and 1728, the practice of inoculation

did in reality begin to decline ; for, though the fmall-pox

was very prevalent and fatal, only 1 24 inoculations took place

in thefe two years, and three of the cafes proved fatal.

We find that up to 1729, 897 perfons had been ino-

culatedin England, of whom feventeen are reported to have

died. But on the other hand, the records flie-w, that of

18,229 perfons, who had been afiefted with the natural

fmallpox, during the firft eight years of inoculation, 3008
died under the difeafe ; or about one in fix ; whereas, the

deaths by inoculation, admitting the utmoft number con-
tended tor, does not exceed one in fifty. The reafon why
more died of inoculation at this early period of the practice

than has been the cafe of late years, is juftly afcribable to

the better manner lately adopted of treating inoculated pa-
tients. Befides, formerly it was common to inoculate adults,

in whom the difeafe is more difpofcd to affimie a fevere form
than in children.

Inoculation was not regularly practifcd in Scotland till

the year 1726, when Mr. Maitland performed this opera-

tion upon ten perfons ; but as one of thele cafes was un-
fuccelsful, the practice was difcontinued in that country for

twenty years afterwards, and was not revived again with-

out confiderable difficulty. At Dumfries, indeed, where
the cafual fmall-pox had committed great ravages, inocula-

tion was had recourfe to in 1733 ' ^"^ ^'^ moft other parts

of North Britain the method was not introduced till

^753-
. , .

In Ireland, inoculation was firft performed at Dublin in

1723. Twenty-five perfons were inoculated in that and the

three following years. Of this fmall number, three cafeS

terminated fatally.

Inoculation at Hanover was firft performed in 1724, by-

Mr. Maitland, upon his royal highnefs prince Frederick,

and afterwards upon eight children of the Baron de Schulen-

berg. The example and fuccefs of thefe cafes had the effedl

of eilablifhing the praftice in that country.

After 1729, inoculation was ferioufiy on the decline ii»

England ; but it made confiderable progrefs in the tranfat-

bndc world. In South Carolina, about the year 17^8, not

lels than 800, or 1000 perfons were inoculated, of whom
only eight died. The account of this luccels contributed

materially to revive the practice in Great Britain. In Phila-

delphia, likewife, inoculation proved foon afterwards ftilt

more favourable ; and in St. Chrillopher's 300 flavcs were
inoculated, without the lofs of one.

Such facts in favour of the praftice, and the great fatality

of the natural fmall-pox in Britain, foon led people to adopt
inoculation more extenfively than ever, and from the year

1738, this beneficial method may be regarded as having been
completely and generally cllabliihed, though partial oppofi-

tion prevailed long afterwards. ^

In the year 1740, the inltitution called the Inoculation

Hofpital hail its rile, though it was not at firll fo confider-

able an ellablifhment as at profcnt. Here the fuccefs of
inoculation did not difappoint the hopes and zeal of its

patrons ; for out of 593 cafes of perfons fucceffively ino-

culated, from the year 1751, only one proved unfuc-
cefsful.

In 1754, it was determined to inoculate the three royal
children, who had not yet had the fmall-pox. In the mean
time, his prefent majelly took the difeafe cafually, fo that

only the pimce Edward, and the princcfs Augulla, were
T 2 Jaoculated.
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inoculated. Tlicfe great examples, and the public appro-
bation of the praftice declared by the College of Phyliciatis,

gained numerous advocates to llic caufe, which ftever after-

wards loil ground, tiH the flill fafrr ,iud milder mode of
inoculation witli vaccine lymph was brought into notice by
the immortal Jenner.

In France, Dr. Boyer is the firfl writer who has noticed

inoculation, which he did in 1 7 1
7. In 1723, the fuccefs-

lul trials of inocidation in England were publifhcd at Paris

by Dr. de la Code, and the confequence was a declaration

by thephyficians of that city, " that for the benefit of the

public, it was lawful to make trials of inoculation." The
practice was on the point of having a b-.-ginning in the hofpi-

tals, under the fanftion of the duke of Orleans, the regent,

when, unfortunately for tlie experiment, t^is nobleman died,

and foon afterwards Dr. Ilccquct publifhed his *' Raifons dc

doutc contre I'lnoculation." The fentimL'uts contained in

this publication, and in a thcfis written at Paris in 1723, the

reports of the ill fucccfs of inoculation at Boilon, and the

great mortality of the natural fmall-pox in London, in

1723, falfely al'cribed to the new practice, foon brought the

method into difrepute in France, and the dofigu of trying it

there was laid afide.

The French paul little attention to the fubjecl again till

1752, when Dr. Buttini, of Montpelicr, puhlilhed at Paris

}iis " Traite de la Petite Verole communiqute par I'lnocula-

tion." Two years afterwards, M. de la Condamine read

his excellent memoir upon the advantages of inoculation,

before a public afTembly of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris. But, according to Dr. Woodville, the praftice

was not introduced into France till the iftof April 1755',

when, at the defire of M. Turgot, a child, four years old,

Ti'as inoculated at Paris-, On the 14th of May, M. Chaf-

tellux, aged 21, voluntarily fubmitted to the operation.

About this time, Dr. Holly, who had been attending the

f:nall-j>ox and inoculation hofpitals in London, at the re-

^i>e't of the French n.iniiler, publiflied at Paris the follow-

ii;g report :
—" That out of 463 cafes of perfons lail ino-

culated in the hofpjtalj only one had been unfucceisful

;

wfiereas, in the Small-pox hofpital, it appeared by the re-

giflers, that nearly one in four had died of the natural fmall-

pox."— '* That Mr. Ranby, principal furgeon to his ma-
jefty, had inoculated i6co perfons ; and that Mr. Bell,

pupil to Mr. Morand, had inoculated 903, without the lofs

cf one."—" That in order to form a jult comparative view

of the fatjdity cf inoculation and of tlie natural fmall-pox,

Jt is only requifitc to vifit the two hofpitals in London, the

difference of their reports being fo remarkable, that it muft

convince the moft increduloas of the advantages of inocu-

lation." Laftly, " with refpeci to the inoculation of other

difeaies along with t'nc fmall-pox, that no inftance of the

kind has ever been produced; and that perfons have been

inoci'.latcd witli variolous matter, taken from a patient af-

fedled with the venereal diilcmper, yet have thereby received

ihc infection of the imall-pox only."

This ftatemtnt had immanfe effect in promoting the intro-

duction of inoculation into France ; and in the year 1756,
the family of the duke of Orleans, and great numbers of the

firft rank, were inoculated by Drs. Tronchin, Hofiy, and

others. In 1758, the practice had difiufed itfelf over various

parts of France. The inoculated were not, however, very

Kumerous, and one or two unfuccefsful cafes, joined with

falfe reports, that fome perfons had taken the natural fmall-

pox after undergoing inoculation, once more call difcrcdit

upon the plan, and excited a violent conlroverfy. The
great fatality of the fmall-pox at Paris in 1763, being im-

puted t« inoculation, the practice was forbidden by parlia-

ment. At length the faculty of phyfic, and that of theo-

logy, were called upon to decide, whether inoculation

ought to be tolerated or profcribed. This meafure ferved

to incrcafe the difputes ; nor was it till a very late period

that inoculation was extenfively praAiled in France.

In Holland, inoculation was begun at Amilerdam in

1748 by Dr. Tronchin, who, on finding one of his fons feized

witli the natural fmall-pox, immediately inoculated the other.

This phyfician, after his return from Geneva, in 1754, ino-

culated a great many perfons in Holland. Dr. Schwcnke,

at the Hague, likewifc promoted the praftice ; and fo did a

fociety of phyficians and furgeons at Rotterdam, who were

aflbciated for the pnrpofe in 1757. The method was not,

however, very generally adopted by the Dutch, till after

1764, about which tinie Morand and others had pradlifed it

at Aniiterdam with ftriking fuccefs.

Inoculation was firft introduced into Denmark in Septem-

ber 1754, when the countefs of Bernfdorff underwent the

procefs. In 1758, two inoculation houfes were eftablifhed

at Copenhagen ; and, in 1760, the prince royal was inocu-

lated with fuccefs.

In Sweden, the firft trial of inoculation was made by
Haartman in 1754. The rapid progrefs of the method in

Sweden was owing to the encouragement afforded hy the

Swedilh coui-t. Dr. D. Schultz was deputed to enquire

into the fuccefs of the plan at the inoculation hofpital in

London, and the accounts which he gave upon his return to

Stockholm in 1755, led to the eflablifhment of inoculation

houfes in different parts of Sweden. In 1757, the benefits

of inoculation were commemorated by a medal.

Inoculation was firlt introduced at Geneva in 1751,

whence it pafTed into Switzerland in 1753- In the latter

country, it was firfl performed at Lauianne by a lady on her

own chi'd.

Inoculation commenced in Italy during the great morta-

lity occafioned in Tufcany and Rome by the fmall-pox in

1754. Dr. Peverini was the firft inoculator, putting out

of confideration the cuifom which had long prevailed in the

interior of the country, of women fometimes artificially

communicating the fmall-pox to their children. In 1755, M.
de la Condamine was at Rome, where, by his writings and

perfunal influence, he fucceeded in reconciling many to the

practice. Before 176), inoculation v.'as prattifed with fuc-

cefs at Venice, Padua, Verona, Brefcia, Mantua, Bologna,

Milan, Parma, &c. In fiiort, Naples was the only import-

ant place where the method had not been introduced.

Inoculation wa^ begun at Hanover almolt as foon as in

England. The oppofition of De Haen, however, kept

back the improvement in moft other parts of Germany.
The Pruffians and Auftrians were the lalt to adopt it. At
Vienna, inoculation did not make any progrc-fs till

1765. The younger branches of the imperial family were
inoculated in 1768, and fhortly afterwards the emperor efta-

bliflied an inoculation hofpital in the fuburbs of Vienna.

Owing to fome unfortunate events of the firft inocula-

tions at Berlin, the practice was foon difcountenanced in

PrufTia, nor was it revived till 177.I., when Dr. Baylies was
invited from Drefdcn to fuperintcnd the method.

Although fome perfons had been inoculated in Livonia

by Dr. Schulenius at an earLer period, the practice was un-

knov/n at St, Peterft)urgh till 1768, when it v/as eftablifned

there under baron Dimfdale. Tliis event muft have been to

the Ruffians an immenfe blcinng, fince in. their country, the

natural fmall-pox ufed to rage with fuch feverity, that it is

faidto have annually dellroyed two millions of fubjefts. On
the 28ih of July, 1768, baron Dimfdale inoculated theem-
prefs aud the grand duke, both of whom fpccdily recovered.

The
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The pracllce made rapid progrefs ; an Inoculation hofpital

was- eflablifhed ; and at length Dinifdale returned to Eng-
land loaded with wealth and honours.

In Spain, inoculation was not extenfively adopted before

1 77 1, though it had been introduced by a furgeon forty-two

years before at Jadrique, a fmall town in that kingdom, and

had not been difcontinued in that particular place. Dr. Don
Miguel Gorman vifited I-ondon for the purpofe of learning

the Suttonian method of inoculation, and returned to Ma-
drid in 1772, where he pra£tifed the art upon feveral of the

nobility to the great fatisfuftion of the court.

Of the Objcdlons ivhlch ivcre urged aga'mjl Inoculation.—
Having related the rite and Hrfl progrels of inoculation in

feveral parts of the v/orld, it feems proper, before reciting

the particular rnethods purfued by the Suttons and baron

Dimfdale, to notice the various objeftions and arguments

which were adduced for the purpofe of fupprefiing the

practice of inoculation altogether. The clamour againft

the method, indeed, was for many years exccflively violent
;

both phyfical and moral reafons were brought forward againil

the fyilem, and men of different profeffions entered into the

controverfy.

1

.

To the objeflion that inoculation did not produce the

genuine fmall-pox, and confequently could not fecure any

one from having tlie difeafe afterwards, the celebrated Dr.
Mead made the following judicious reply. " Now I own I

cannot underlland how contagion, that is the very feed of

the difeafe, fliould produce not its own-proper diftemper, but

another of a different kind. Neither, certainly, does it mat-

ter by which way the infeftion is received, provided it brings

forth manifefl marks of the difeafe And as to thofe, who,
after having been inoculated with fuccefs, are, notwith-

lianding this, faid to have fuflered the fmal!-pox, I mult

protefl that, after the moil diligent enquiry, I liave not

been able to find out one convincing proof of this kind.

But to fpcak plainly, if fuch a thing happened once, why
do we not fee it come to pafs oftener ? Or, what can a iingle

example, fuppofing it to be true and certain, avail, when
innumerable have produced nothing like it ?"

2. One formida!)Ie objei^Aion was, the fuppofed danger

tliat inoculation might be the means of communicating other

terrible and fatal difeafos, when the matter was taken from

unhealthy fubjefts. The variolous matter being a poiion

fu'i generis, it cannot by inoculation communicate any other

diftemper. The venereal difeafe is known to be as commu-
nicable as any, yet feveral perfons have been inoculated from
patients labouring under confiderable degrees of the venereal

difeafe, and no ill confequences were ever yet known to fol-

low. Mr. Burgefs informs us that he know of one inftance

where the matter was inadvertently taken by a furgeon from
a young woman, who fell ill of the fmall-pox, after being

admitted into St. Thomas's hofpital to be falivated. Three
patients were inoculated from this matter, and had the fmall-

pox in the moll favourable manner. Nothing particular

happened about the wounds, and the patients all grew up
liealthy fubjefts. See Burgefs's <' Account of the Prepa-

ration and Management neceflary to Inoculation, 1754."
Dr. Kirkj)atrick alfo mentions in his " Analyfis of Inocu-

lation," that he was aflured by a refpcftable furgeon,

that a young lady was inoculated by an apothecary from a

gentleman's fervant, who had a venereal bubo together with

the fmall-pox. The lady, notwithllanding, did very well,

and never had the flighted; fymptom of venerc.il infcftion.

The afVertion, then, that other difeafes may be commimieatrd
by inoculation remains quite unproved. That other dif'-ales

may follow the fuiall-jiox no man of common fcnfe will deny ;

for it is no fecurity againll ihem. Nay, the debility yvliich

it fometimes induces, may even promote the accefHon of fcra-

fula, confumption, &c. ; but fince inoculation tends fo ma-
terially to diminifh the feverity of the fmail-pux, it mnfl

alfo have a great effeft in leffeninsr and preventing any cir-

cumffances, which are to be regarded as confequences of fuch

feverity.

3. Perhaps the difeafe may never attack in the natural

way. This objeftion, one would think, mufl: give way to

the bare ftatement, that, previous to the practice of inocula-

tion, the cafual fm.all-pox annually deitroyed about two mil-

lions of lives in the Ruffian empire alone, and committed

equal devaflation in feveral other parts of the world. It has

been obferved by Dr. .Turin, in an ingenious paper inferted

in the Philofophical Tranfa6tions, that it is difricult to af-

certain the exaW number who die without having the fmall-

pox ; but that of all the children that are born, there will,

fome time or another, die of the fmall-pox one in fourteen ;

and that of perfons of all ages taken ill of the fame diftem-

per, two in eleven will fall vittims to it.

From a table of burials it appears that in Edinburgh and

St. Cutlibert's parifli, during ten years, about one-tenth of

the dead was killed by the fmall-pox.

It may Hkewife be noticed, that no individual is originally

unfufceptible of the fmall-pox, and though a proportion of

mankind might poffibly efcape the contagion, itill the num-
ber of victims to the diforder cafually taken would be very

confiderable. During the controvcriies concerning the ad-

vantages and diladvantages of inoculation, enquiries were

made from houfe to houfe, in feveral towns, in order to af-

certain the number of people, who had liad the fmall-pox

in one twelvemonth, when it appeared that nearly one died

in every live who had taken the difeafe ; and that of eighty-

two perfons who were inoculated in thefe places in the fame

year, not one died.

Dr. Nettleton, Dr. Whitaker, and fome others, made arr

attempt to find out how many perfoni had had the fmall-pox,

and how many had died of it in the year 1722. The rcfult

was as follows :
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people againfi; the art. The plan of bringing dlfeafes upon

ourlolves, was rcprelentcd as a Circaflian impioty, altogethcr

irreconcileable to a Chriftian confcience. Thofe who adopted

the praCfiice were branded witli the appellations of poifoners

and nuirdorers, and were faid to be inlHgated by atheifm,

qiuckcry, and avarice. One anonymous writer implored

tlie interference of parliament. He obferves, " while this

hcllifli principle has ib much hold upon mankind, 'tis highly

necefTary that there Ihould be no doors left open for the

pradlice, at leall none that can be fluit ; that there Ihuuld

be no room for the covering of fuch horrid things from the

roach of tlie law. Phyficians they have already too much

latitude in pradice, to make havoc of mankind for the latis-

faftion of theirjudgment in phyfic, and increafe of their ex-

perience ; but every quack now may be a hireling to the

devil, and, like that banditti in Italy, be ready to do the

drudo-erv of removing heirs, and other obftrudting incum-

bents of many kinds, and to do this under the niafk of a

cure, inoculating death inilcad of a difeaie, and making ufe

of an art never before practifed, in a manner not foreleen,

and by the laws not yet fufficiently guarded againft." See

a pamphlet entitled *' The new Practice of Inoculation con-

fidered, and an humble Application to the approaching Par-

liament for the Regulation of that dangerous Experiment,

1722."

A fermon was preached on Sunday, July 8th, 1 722,

againft inoculation, at St. Andrew's church, Holborn, by

the Rev. Mr. MalTey. His text was " So went Satan

forth from the prelence of the Lord, and fmote Job with

fore boils from the fole of his foot unto las crown," chap. li.

V. 78. In this difcourfe, the Devil was depidled as having

firit put inoculation in pradlice upon Job. Inoculation was

iligmatized as a diabolical operation, and an anti-providential

project, that infults our rehgion, and baniflies providence

out of the world.

It is almoft unneceffary for us to fay, that Job's being

afflicled with the fmall-pox was nothing more than an un-

-vvarrantable alTertion, and a whimfical conceit of the Rev.

Divine. The following epigram on the fubjeft appeared in

the Monthly Mifcellany for March 1774.

We're told,' by one of the black robe,

The Devil inoculated Job ;

Snppofe 'tis true, what he does tell.

Pray neighbcnirs, did not Job do <well ?

Dr. Y/agftaffe had afTerted, that it never came into men's

heads to take the work out of nature's hands, and raife

dillem.pers by art in the human body. (See " Letter (liew-

inor the Danger and Uncertainty of inoculating the Small-

pox.") To this Mr. Maitland replied in his Vindication,

*' that the praft'ce of phyfic is founded upon the principle

of curing natural by raifing artificial difeafes. What is

breeding, but an artificial hemorrhagy ;
purging, but raifing

an artificial diarrhoea ? Are not bhltcrs, iflues, and fetons,

artificial impoilliumatinns ?"

The virulence and farcafm by which the oppofers of inocu-

lation were actuated, are well exhibited in the rejt)inder,

made by another writer, to the foregoing very fenfible ob-

fervation. " Very good, fir, but go on,—what is correftion

at the cart's tail, but tiie noljle art of mufcular phlebotomy ?

Vv^hat is burning in the hand, but the art of applying a

cauftic ? What is hanging but an artificial quinzy, which

makes the patient feel for tlie ground, and chokes him ?

What is breaking on the wheel, but the art of making dif-

loc'itions and fractures, and differs from the wounds and am-

putations of furgeons only by the manner and intention ?

—A Short and Plain Account of Inoculation, Sxic. bv
I. Maflly.

Dr. Maddox, bifliop of Worcefter, was an able and

zcah)us friend to the caufe of inoculation, and preaclied au

excellent fcrmon in fupport of the pra'^ice. He obferved,

that it was needlefs to enter into a diiquifition, which is the

moft proper method of defignediy railing the fmall-pox in

the human frame, by carrying the perfon that is to receive

it to the contagious (teams, or effluvia ; or bringing to

him the infedled matter. Rehgious dilficukies (if any ilill

remain, concerning a pradice that has prcferved lo many
lives, and prevented the heavieft grief in fo many families,)

are exadlylhe lame, in either method of voluntary commu-
nication.

For it is no more invading the prerogative of heaven to

occafion one eafy and voluntary conveyance of the infeftion

than another, by a flight and hardly fenfible rafure upon the

arm, than communicating the lame diitemper, by invifible

particles, to thjit tender organ the lungs, which are fo fre-

quently afFedled by the venom of this difeafe, when con-

trafted by the breath, or receiving into the body infefted

particles in what is called the natural way.

Were this preventive method (continues the learned pre-

late) univerfally fuccefstul, and never once to fail in any in-

ftance vvhatfoever, it is fcarcely to be prefumed that any ob-

jedion would be raifed againlt a falutary expedient, to pre-

lerve from deflrudion fo great a part of the human fpecies

as daily fall by this mortal enemy, when it attacks men as it

were in the dark, ignorant of, and unprepared for the af-

fault.

This method of inoculation would then be no more hable

to cenfure than the making a voluntary wound, by incifion,

to form a necefi'ary drain ; or adminiftering any operative

medicine, which, upon repeated trials, had proved an lUifail- •

ing fecurity againft any other dangerous and prevailing pef-

tilence or contagion.

But, in order to excite and fecure a dependence upon his

divine providence, the great Governor of the world has ap-

pointed that no human affairs, not even our neceffary fufte-"

nance, fliould be attended with fuch abfolute certainty : a

very wife appointment, that vain man might not fancy him-

felf an independent being ; but, among all the changes and
chances of this mortal life, fliould Itill look up unto, be-

caufe he can only be defended by, God's mott gracious and
ready help.

Experience alone muft determine the good or bad confe-

quences of this artificial infedion, as it ought to do in all

other medical attempts, v/hich, in many inltances, are, in

reality, little more than curing or alleviating one diftemper,

by exciting or introducing another. And, in this view, the

method now under confidcration, of lefl'ening the ha2tard of

a very mortal difeafe, ffiould be confidered in the fame Hght
as every other antidote, or preventive attempt in phyfic or

furgery, againft any probable, almoll certain malady, inter-

nal or external.

The philanthropic prelate forebore to derive any ftrength

to the argument, from the great number of noble, venerable,

and worthy perfons, of every rank and profeflion, who were

in his time the public advocates of this compaffionate defign

:

he wilhed to ftand upon its own proper evidence and found-
ation.

He remarked, that a fafe paffage through this diftemper,

like the emancipating Haves, is a deliverance to vaft numbers
of people kept, as it were, in bondage ; who, before they

have undergone this abhorred difeafe, are excluded from
many offices in Hfe, and prevented from purfuing their ne-

ceffary bufinefs ; and it gives tranquillity and cheerfulnefs'

3 10
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to pen'ons of better condition, who, under apprehenfion of

tills lyathfome and infectious diforder, were all their former

days fubjodl to great anxiety and conltant fear.

Tlie bifhop commented with great ability upon the ad-

vantage that inoculation affords of communicating the fmall-

pox at the moll favourable time of life, viz. infancy, when
the difeafe is molt inclined to put oh a mild form. He men-
tioned, authentically, that, out of 1500 perfons inoculated

by Mr. ferjeant Ranby, Mr. ferjeant Hawkins, and Mr.
Middleton, only three died.

He ftated to his congregation, that, from the annual ac-

count within the bills of mortality, (in which many places in

and near the city were omitted,) it appeared that, in twenty
years, wV,. from the year 1731 to the year 1750, inclufive,

no lefs than 39,115 perfons died of this fatal diftemper;

which, including the p'aces not inferted in the weekly bills,

muft have been confiderably more than 2000 every year, that

fell in the two adjoining cities and parts adjacent. And, he

noticed, that if only one in feven is fuppofed to die by the

diftemper taken in the natural way, then the whole number
of perfons who, in this period of twenty years, were thus in-

fe£led, muft have amounted to 280,000, of which number
no lefs than 40,000 perifhed. But if one in every 200
ftiould be fuppofed to die under inoculation, which is really

more than fall by that artificial infection, inftead of 40,000,
only 1400 would have died in one diftrift in twenty years,

had inoculation been univerfally adopted. Thus the differ-

ence in that ffiort period, in one fpot, would have been no
lefs than 38,600 lives preferved, befides the numerous pofte-

rity that might have been derived from them.

The learned divine iniifted, that humanity, regard to our
country, the dictates of reafon, and the precepts of religion,

are all in favour of the fyftcm of inoculation.

During the oppofition to the introduftion of inoculation,

many affected to be actuated again It it by religious fcruplcs,

and the pradticc was alleged to be unlawful.

In anfvver to this, the fcriptures z{\<. Is it lawful to fave

life, or to deftroy it ? Luke, vi. 9. We ffiould alfo remem-
ber, that, as tlie fall of man brought the danger of difcafes

into the v/orld, fo to evade, oppofe, or deftroy it, is not only

his right, but duty, if in his power. When danger fur-

rounds us, no conduct is moi-e proper than to inquire into,

and purfue the means of efcape. To neglect our fafety is

to fink below brutes, which are taught by inilinft to fhun

the evil to which they are cxpofed. Inoculation is certainly

in many inilances a means of faving life, and of moderating
the feverity of affliction. And, in a moral point of view,

wilfully neglecting the means of preferving life muft appear
ahnoft as bad as the guilt of murder.

The bringing of a diftcmj)er on ourfelvcs was likewifc re-

p'refented by bigotted individuals as ufurping the facred

prerogative of (}od.

As to the firft part of this obje>^ion, if by diftcmpcrs are

meant ficknefs and pain, the fame thing is pra^tifed daily in

other inftancet", in concurrence with the fcripture dictate,

liiz. of two evils choofe the Icaft. Inocidation is not done
from a mere wanton defire of imparting any difeafe, but is

performed in order that the patient may go through an un-

avoidable diftempcr with the leaft difficulty, and the greateft

chance of recovery. The natural fmall-pox being h.iglily

perilous, it muft be a great defidorattmi to avoid it, and in-

oculation enables us to do fo, by deftroying that difpofuion

in t^lle body, without which the difeafe cannot take place.

Refpecting the offence given to God, a reliance on provi-

dence does not imply hat wc are not to prevent or oppofe

the- evils which we forcfco, and wlach wc have it iu our

power to guard againft by prudent precautions. Would
thefe objectors, in other inilances, refufe the means of lef-

fening the malignancy and danger of difeafe, than which the

practice of inoculation is no m.ore ? Let the affertors of the

rights of God fay, whether, when God permits the difcovery

of preferving ourfelves, he forbids oi:r ufir.g it ? If our Ma-
ker offers us a remedy, it is offending him to reject it.

It was moreover objefted, that the decrees of God have

fixed the commiffion of every difeafe, and that our precau-

tion cai.not prevent what He has determined.

To this it was anfwered, that, however true it is, our days

are determined, &c. yet it is God's revealed will, and not

his fecrct purpofes, which we are to regard as the rule of

duty. God has required of us to have a tender regard of
our lives ; and they who difobey him therein are guilty of a
degree of felf-mnrder, and will never be acquitted of that

guilt by the fecret determination of Heaven concerning-

them. Befides, God, who has ordained the end, has alfu

determined the means leading to it. St. Paul, in his dan-

gerous voyage, had a fpecial revelation to affure him, that

all who were -with, him ffiould efcape ; and yet, when the

feamcn were getting out of the ffiip, he declares, that if they
did not ftay in it they could not be faved. Afts, xxvii. 31.
God purpofed to preferve them in the way v.hereby they
were afterwards delivered.

It was likewife contended that we ought not to do evil,

that good may come.
On the other hand, it was acknowledged, that if inocu-

lation is, in its own nature, a moral evil, it certainly fliould

be reje6ted, however great its advantages may feem to be.

The profpcct of relief from any calamity in life ftiould not
tempt us to offend God. But they who make the foregoing

objection proceed upon a miftake. Their principle is true

with regard to moral evil, but is not fo when applied to phy-
fical. It is certainly lawful to pull down one houfe to fave

a great number from being burnt. This is a phyfical evil,

which can hardly take place without iome degree of moral
evil ; and many other inftances may be pointed out, where,

for a greater good, a leffer ill is fubmittcd to.

It was further objected, that the patient might d'e, and
then his laft moments would be diftreffed, and the future re-

flections of his friends grievous.

This objection led many to decline the practice of inocu-

lation, even while they allowed the theory of it tobereafon-

able. They entertained hopes of efcaping the diftemper

in the natural way, and they had fears of dying in this, and
thus they were prevented from undergoing the diforder.

But they fliould have confidered what grvUinds they had for

cither their hopes or fears, and what was to be advanced to

balance the account, in an examination of the dilTercnt de-

grees of probability attendant on what they hoped for, and
what they were afraid of, in the neglect or adoption of ino-

culation. Dying is an awful thing ; but if inoculation waa
a probable and laivful means of prelerving hfe in a time of

danger, it was a duty to comply with it ; and what reflec-

tion could be more peaceful than that of dying in th.c way
of duty ?

It was further objedtcd by the religious oppnfers of the

new practice, that tear was a dangerous paflion in the fmall-

pox, and that inoculation increafed the caufes of tear, by
leffening our faith and truft in God.

When the fmall-pox was left to nature, fuch were its ra-

vages, that, not to fear, would have been to fjnk beneath

humanity : its confequences were too grievous to bo viewed

with indifference. Experience ir.aiiifcftcd the advantagea

ard
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and general fafcty of receiving the Jifcafe by inoculation, and

fo far the pracUce was a remedy to ihat jiill alarm which en-

Jianced the danj^er, when the difteinpcr was left to itfclf.

As to faith in God, none was defirable, except tliat which

was agreeable to the fcripture, and which could never have

the efredl of creatin^r a difrcgard to cahimitics and danger.

Inocvilation was well proved to be a means of fafety, and it

would have been as rational to conclude that our lives could

be prefervcd v.-ilhoi:t eating and drinking, as that we fhould

be delivered from danger without a prudent care for our own
fafety. We are to depend on the care of providence only in

the way of duty. To boaft of courage and trnft in God,
while wo omit the means of cfcaping danger which furrounds

us, is not faith but prcfumption.

Thus, when inoculation became a probable means by
which life might be favcd, the negleft of it, fo far from

being trnft, was prefumption.

We (liall now take our leave of thcfe theological difputes

and fcruples, which have now been long removed by the in-

fluence of right reafon and found fcnfe. When it was once

wlU afcertained and univerfally believed that inoculation was

really a means ot prcferving life, the idea of its being crimi-

nal to adopt the praiftice could not have much duration. A
very able difcufiion of mod of the foregoing obje6lions

•was publiHied in a pamphlet, entitled " Inocuktion impar-

tially coniidered, and proved to be confident with Reafon

and Revelation," by the Rev. David Some, edited by Dr.

Doddridge, 1750.

Of Inoculation, as praSllfed by the Sultons, Baron Dlwfdak,

Ijfc.—The introduftion of tlie Suttonian practice was re-

garded quite as a new era in the hiftory of inoculation, from

the novelty of the method, and its unparalleled fuccefs.

Mr. Robert Sutton, the firft of this name, who acquired

celebrity as an inoculator, refided at Debenham in Suffolk,

•where he praftifed furgcry and pharmacy. From the year

175'7 to 1767, he inoculated 2514 perfons.

Two of his fons, Robert and Daniel, foUowed the medical

profeflion, and after aflifting him during the three tirll years

of his praftice of inoculation, Robert eftablifhed himfelf as

an inoculator at Bury St. Edmund's, while Daniel became

afTiftant to Mr. Bumllcad, a furgeon at Oxford. Daniel,

on his return to Debenham, in the year 1763, fugge'led to

his father a new plan of inoculation, in which he propofed to

ihorten the time of preparation to a few days, and not to

confine the inoculated patients to the houfe, but to oblige

them to be in the open air as much as poflible during the

whole progrefs of the diftem])er.

The father condemned this fctieme as rafh and dangerous.

Its advantages, however, foon becoming manifell to patients,

they evinced a defire of being folely under the management

of Mr. D. vSutton. The confequence was, that the father

and fon feparated about the end of the year 1763, when the

latter opened an inoculating-houfe near Ingateilone, in

Eflex. Here, by pubhc advertifements, he made known his

plan of inoculating in an improved way peculiar to himfelf.

The encouragement which he met with may be eflimated

from his receiving, during the iirit year, 2000 guineas, and

above 60 .;o thefecond. His fame fpread to the moll dillant

parts of the kingdom ; and the nimibcrs that reforled to

him for inoculation, conltantly Idled the village of Ingate-

llone, fo that accommodations could hardly be procured for

the purpefe. His practice in Kent being alio very exten-

livc, he was obliged to employ feveral medical affl Hants. In

1767, Mr. D. Sutton removed to London, in hopes of reap-

ing Itil! more emolument ; but his receipt fell far ihort of his

rxpedation.

According to Mr. Houlton's ftatement, the number ot

perfons inoculated by Mr. Daniel Sutton in tlic year

1764 was 1629
i7^^5 — 4347
1766 — 7816
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" To the above number," fays he, " fliould be added

6coo that have been inoculated by Mr. Sutton's afilftants
j

fo that he maybe faid to have inocdated, within thefe three

years, 20,000 perfons."

Of this number, r.ot one was allowed to have fairly died

of inoculation. The venal pen of the preceding writer cer-

tainly exaggerated every thing, and great boafl was alio

falfely made of the buttons having a fpecific medicine for

preventing too many puftules. However, no doubt was

entertained that the Suttonian practice was incomparably-

more fuccefsful than any otlier.

Medical praditioners, llruck with the advantages of the new
treatment, letabouttheinveiligation of thecaufes. Sir George
Baker publifhed the following account of tlie manner in which

Mr. D.Sutton praclifed inoculation. "All perfonsareobligcd

to go through a ilridl preparatory regimen for a fortnight

before the operation is performed. Di'.ring this courfe,

every kind of animal food, milk only excepted, and all fer-

mented liquors and fpices are forbidden. Fruit of all forts

is allowed, except only on thofe days when a purging medi-

cine is taken. In this fortnight of preparation, a dofe of a

powder is ordered to be taken at bed-time, three feveral

times ; and on the following morning a dofe of purging fait.

To children, only three doles of the powder are given, whh-
ont any purging fait. The compofition of this powder is

induftrioufly kept a fecret. But, that it confifts partly of a

mercurial preparation, is demonllrated by its having made
the gums of feveral people fore, and even falivated others.

The months of May, Jnne, July, and Auguft, are preferred

as the moft feafonable for inoculation. But healthy people

are inoculated at any feafon of the year indifferently. The
autumn is held to be the word feafon ; and an aguifh habit the

lead proper for this operation. No objedtion is m,ade to any

one on account of what is vulgarly called a fcorbutic habit

of body, or bad blood. The perfon who is to be inoculated,

on his arrival at the houfe ufed for this purpole, is carried into

a public room, where, very probably, he may meet a large

company affembled under the feveral dages of the fmall-pox.

The operator then opens a pudule of one of the company,
chufing one where the matter is in a crude date ; and then

jud raifes up the cuticle on the outer part of the arm, where
it is thicked, with his moid lancet. Thib done, he only preffes

down the ruifed cuticle with his finger, and applies neither

plader nor bandage. What is extren-iely remarkeible, he fre-

quently inoculates people with the moiflure taken from tlie

arm before the eruption of the fmall-pox, nay, v/ithin four

days after the operation has been perlormcci. And," fays fir

G. Baker, "I am informed, at prefent he gives the preference

to this method. He has attempted to inoculate by means of

the blood ; but without fuccefs. If the operator happeneth

not to be at home when the new patient arriveth, this is

looked upon as a matter of no importance. And fo far is he

from any apprehendon of accumulating infetiion, that it is

very common for perfons, jud inoculated, to lie in the fanie

bed with a patient under any dagc of the difeafe, as it may
happen ; nay, fometimes in a room wliere four or five people

are lick. On the night follov.«ing the operation, the patient

takes a pill. This medi..-!nc is repealed every other night,

until
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•nt'il the fever comes on, AU tlus tifnr, moderate excrcife

in the air is ftrongly recommended. In twenty-four hours

after the inoculation, the operator can often ditlinguilh wlie-

ther or no the patient be infcd'ted. He every day examines
the incifion ; and from hence feems to prognofticate, with
fome degree of certainty, concerning the degree of the future

difeafe. In three days after the operation (provided that

it has fucceeded), there appears on the incifion a fpot hke
a flea-bite, not as yet above the (Idn. This fpot, by degrees,

rifes to a red pimple ; and then becomes a bladder full of
clear lymph. This advanceth to maturation like the vario-

lous pultules, but is the laft which falleth off. In proportion

as the difcolouration round the place of the incifion is

greater, the lefs quantity of eruption is expefted. And,
therefore, whenever only a fmall difcolourcd circle is ob-
ferved, purging medicines, more than ordinary, and more fre-

quently repeated, are held to be neceflary.

" The preparatory diet is ftill coniinued. If the fever

remains fome hours without any tendency to perfpiration,

fome acid drops are adminiftcred, the cfFedl of which is to

bring on a profufe fweat ; but in fome cafes where the fever

is very high, a powder or pill, Oill more powerful, is given.

In general, during the burning heat of the fever, the inocu-

lator gives cold water. But the perfpiration beginning, he or-

ders warm balm-tea or thin watei'-grucl. As foon as the fweat

abates, the eruption having made its firll appearance, he

obliges every body to get up, to walk about tlie honfe, or

into the garden. From this time, to the *urn of the dif-

eafe, he gives milk gruel, ad libUtnn.

* On the day following thefirft appearance of the opaque
fpot on the puilulcff, to grown people he gives an ounce of

Glauber's purging fait. To children he gives a dofe of it

proportioned to their age. Then, if the eruption be fmall,

he allows them to eat a little boiled mutton, and toad and
butter, and to drink fmall beer. But in cafe of a large

Eruption, he gives them, on the third day after their having

taken the firll dofe, another dofe of the fame fait, and con-

fines them to the diet ordered during the preparation."

Sir George, after reprefcnting tliis as the praftice of Mr.
D. Sirtton, afcribes its fuperior fuccefs to the free ufe of
:old air. Dr. Glafs-, of Exeter, in a publication which ap-

peared fliortly after that of the preceding gentleman, im-

puted the advantages of the Suttonian method to the patient

jeing fweated ; w hile another author, Mr. Chandler, dif-

'ered from both the former writers, and referred the chief

jencfit of the plan to the infefting humour being taken in a

:rude ftate, " before it has been ultimately variolated by the

ucceeding fever." Baron Dimfdale likewife tliought, that

dthougli the whole procefs miglit have fome fhare in the

irodudtion of the fuccefs, yet he believed the chief good
ivas owing to the method of inoculating with recent fluid

natter, and tlie management of the patients at the time of

he eruption.

In November, 1766, buron Dimfdale publiflied hrs well

cnown work, entitled " The prefent Method of inoculating

or the Small-pox." I'he inllruftions contained in this

)Ook have defcrvedly continued ever fnicc, almolb without

xception, to regulate the pradicc of inoculation.

The buron, when the age is left to his thoicc, avoids in-

>cul;\ting cliildren under two years of age. The ful)jeiHs

loiifidered by him improper for the operation, are fuch as

abour under any acute or critical difeafes, or their ctfeiils
;

md alfo fuch as have evident marks of corrofivc acrimonious

lumours, or manifell debility.

As for the moil eligible feafon of the year, he thought,

hat perfons generally had more puiUilcs in the fpring tlian

lUy otlver time ; and epidenuc difealcs (efpcciallj' (itixcs,
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intermittents, and ulcerated fore throats) being mofl; fre-

quent in the autumn, the baron did not look upon this as in

general the mod favourable feafon. But he was of opinion,

that we might fafely inoculate at all feafons, provided car..-

were taken to fcreen the patients as much as pofllble from
heat in fummer, and to prevent them from keeping them.-

felves too warm, and too m.uch fhut up from the weather
in winter. He thought it prudent, however, to avoid ino-

culation while any peculiar epidemic difeafes w-ere preva-

lent. He recommended a preparatory regimen, fo as to

reduce the patient, if in high health, to a low and more
fecure fl:ate ; to ftrengthen the conftitution if too low, to

correcl what appears vitiated ; and to clear the flomach
and bowels as much as may be from all crudities and their

efiec^s. Young or middle aged perfons, enjoying a good
flate of heakh, were fl:ri6lly confined to a milk and vegeta-

ble diet for nine days previous to the operation, during which
period they were ordered to tiiake the following powder three

times at bed-time, and a dofe of Glauber's fait each fuc-

ceeding morning. The powder was compofed of eiglit

grains of calomel, the fame quantity of compound powder
of crabs' claws, and -^th of a grain of emetic tartar. For
women or children the dofe was Icflened, according to their

age an^'ilrength. For thofe who were of a tender delicate

conftitution, or valetudinarians, he prefcribed a milder me-
dicine, and rather of the alterative than the purgative kind

;

indulging fome with light animal food, and in cafe of low-
ncfs, with a glafs or two of wine. The baron preferred the
following metliod of inoculating. The patient to be in-

fetled being in the fame houfe, and if no objcflion is made
to it, in the fame room with one who has the difcafe, a little

variolous matter is taken from the place of infertion, if the

fubje£l is under inoculation, or a pullule, if in the natural

way, on the point of a lancet, fo that both fides of the

point are moiilened. With this lancet an incifion is made
in that part of the arm where ilRies are ufually placed,

deep enough to pafs through the fcarf-llvin, and jnft to

touch the llcin itfelf, and in length as fliort as pofiible, not

more than one-eighth of an inch. The little wound being

then ft;rGtched open between the finge/ and thumb of the

operator, the incifion is moiftened with the matter by gently

touch.ing it with the flat fide of the infected lancet. The
baron generally performed the operation in both arm?, and
fometimes in two places in one arm, a little diftance from
each other. Neither plafter nor bandage is to be applied to

the inoculated part. The baron preferred ufing fuch mat-

ter as was taken during the eruptive fever, it being then in

his opinion endued with mod activity. When the difeafe.

was to be communicated froni an inoculated perfon, he took
the matter, not from the fccondary pulhilcs, but from tlie

place of inoculation. The fecond day after the operation.

If the inoculated part is viewed with a lens, he fays, there

generally appears a kind of orange-coloured ilain about tlie

incifion, and the furroundiiig fl<in fe(Mns to contract. At
this time the baron ufed to prefcribc tlie following medicii-.e

to be taken at bed-time : calomel and coir.pou:'.d jiowder v(
crabs' claws, of each three grains, emetic tartar -,';th of a

grain. On the fourth or fifth day a hardnefs is perceptible

to the finger. The part itches and appears (lightlv inflamed.

He remark;-, that a little clear fluid may be ^ccn imder a

kind of vefication, the part refcmbling a fupcrficial bwrn.

In general, ab(uit the fixth day fome pain and iliflhcfs arc

felt in the arm-pit. This was regarded as a vcr)- dcfirablc

fymptoiu, ai foreboding the near approach of tlie eruptive

fyraptoms, and the favourable progrefs of tlic difcafe.

Sometimes on the feventh, more often on tlic eighth day, the

fymptom) of the eruptive tVvor appear ; fuch as flight

U rcn\i:ting
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remitting pains in the head and back, fiiccecded by tran-

fieiit fhivcriiigs and alternalc boats, which continue in a

greater or leffer degree till the ensption is perfeclod.

The inllammation va the ann at this time fpreads fuft, and

upon viewing the incilion with a good glafs, it appears for

the molt part iurroanded with an infinite number of fmall

puftulci?, which increafe in lize and extent as the difeafe

advances. On the tenth or eleventh day a circular or oval

efflorefcence is uiiudly difcovercd furrounding the incifion,

and extending fomctimes nearly half round the ann, but

more frequently to about tlic li/.e of a fhilling, and, being

under the cuticle, is fmooth and not painful. This effloref-

cence was alfo regarded as favourable ; it accompanies the

eruption, every difagreeable fymptom ccafes, and the pain

and iliifnefs in the axilla go off.

When the eruptive fymptoms came on with more fe verity,

baron Dimfdale nfed to direft a repetition of the lad-men-

tioned powder, and on the following morning three or four

(lools were procured by a laxative draught.

The baron notices that fometimes the fiate of the incifion

is fuch for feveral days, that the efl'ecAs of the inoculation

can barely be perceived, the colour about the wound remain-

ing pale inllead of changing to red ; the edges of the in-

cilion fprcad but little, they remain flat, and are attended

reither with itching nor unealincfs of any kind. Nay, fome-

times on the fifth, and even on the fixth day, the alteration

is fo little, as to make it doubtful whether the infe&ion has

taken place. Dimfdale fets down fuch appearances as unfa-

vourable, and implying a late and more untoward difeafe. To
prevent tliis, he uled to direft the pwwder or pill to be taken

cacli night, and in cafe it failed to operate by ftool, or

there was the leaft difpofition to coftivenefs, an ounce of

Glauber's fauce, or a laxative draught, was given in the

morning, once or twice, as the cafe might require. The ba-

ron bchcved that thefe meafures forwarded the inflammation,

which he always wifhcd to fee, as he had conftantly ob-

ferved, that an early progrefs on the arm, and an early com-
mencement of the eruptive complaints, portended that the

dillemper would be mild and favourable ; and on the con-

trary, that wlien both were late, the fym.ptoms proved more
irregular and untoward. The patient, inllead of being con-

fined to his bed or room, when the fymptoms of the erup-

tive fever came on, was direfted, as f<x;n as the purging

medicine had operated, to keep abroad in the open air, be

it ever lo cold, as much as lie could bear, and to drink cold

water, if\hirlty, always taking care not to (land Itili while

abroad, but to walk about with moderation.

In certain cafes, notwithftanding baron Dimfdale found

the eruptive fymptoms extremely violent, and the patients

almoft incapable of motion, and apprelicnlive of cold as the

greatell evil, yet he perfuaded then- to rife out of bed and
go out of doors, often fupported by affiftants, and he allowed

thera to drink as much cold w .:er as they chofe. No finiiter

accident was the confequence, but, on the contrary, the

patients' fpirits v\'ere revived, and every fymptom feemed

benefited by the method.

When any uncomm.on languor happened, a bafin of thin

broth, or a glafs of wine, was allowed in the day, or fome
white-wine whey at bed-time. Indeed, fuch things were

allowed at any time to tender, aged, or weakly j)erfons.

After the erui;lion was completed, if occalion required,

they were indulged in a little well-boiled meat of the lighteil

kind, as chicken, veal, or mutton-

The pra6tice of baron Dimfdale was certainly, in a great

meafure, an imitation of the nK'thod purfued by Mr. D.
SuttuQ.

I N O
VTc (hall conclude this article with a few neceffary in*

ft mictions and references.

1

.

The age of the perfon to be inoculated for the fmall-

pox (hould be as little advanced as pofiible ; but (if it can

be avoided) not lefs than four months.

2. The matter, when convenient, ihould be taken from a

young fubjeft who has the fmall-pox in a favourable way,

and frefli matter fhould have the preference to fuch as is old.

It deferves particular attention, however, that it is chiefly

for the fake of avoiding unprofclhonal blame that we choofc

matter from patients labouring under the difeafe mildly,

liiice experience rather proves, that tlie lenity or malignity

of the fmall-pox depends very little on whether the matter

is taken from one patient who has the diftemper favourably,

or from another who has it feverely. Nor can we wonder

at this faft, fince the contagion can only be of one fort.

Therefore, were a patient much expofed to the cafual

fmall-pox, and no matter could be procured from any fub-

jert that had the dillemper mildly, the furgeon fhould recom-

mend inoculation with fueh matter as it would be in his

power to obtain.

3. In inoculating, the operator is to make the flightell

puncture, or fcratch, imaginable in the arm over the place

where the infertion of the deltoid mufcle terminates. That
part of the lancet which is befmeared with the matter, is

to be repeatedly rubbed over the wound, and left the matter

be wiped av.ay, it is bell not to pull down the fliirt-fleeve

till the part is quite dry. Some operators prefer introducing

the lancet, armed with the matter, obliquely beneath the

cuticle. When this mode is followed, it is proper at the

time of withdrawing the lanc€t to prefs the wound with

the finger, fo that the parts in contatl with the matter may
wipe it off the lancet with more certainty.

The works on the inoculation for the fmall-pox are too

numerous to be even mentioi^ed : we would, however, par-

ticularly refer to Friend's Hiltory of Medicine. D'Entre-
colle's Lettres Edifiantes et Curieufes. Avicennac Opera.

Memoir^s fur I'Inoculation par M. de la Condamine.
Philofophical Tranlaftions for 1722. Monro on Inocula-

tion in Scotland. Holwell's Account of the Manner of

inoculating in the Eail Indies. Maitland's Account of

inoculating the Small-pox. Mead de Variolis et Morbillis.

Kirkpatrick's Analyfi.s of Inoculaiion. Some's Smali-po.^

impartially cjnfidered, iS:c. Murray's Hift. Infitionis Va-
riolarum in Suecia. Dimfdale's prefenl Method of inocu-

lating for the Small-pox. Jurin's Accoimt of the Succefs

of inoculating the Small-pox in 1721, Sec. and his letter

to Dr. Cotefworth. Woodville's Hiftory of the Small-

pox, CvC.

For an account of the inoculation f.T the cow-pox, now
fo defervedly preferred to the preceding practice, fee CoW-
rox and Vaccixatiox.
A particular defcription of the Small-pox will be found

under that word.

Inoc'ui.a'i'iox, Hofp'italfar. See Hospital.
INOFFICIOUS Testament, in Lain. See Testa-

ment.
INOM B.lRi.EY, in Agriculture^ a term applied to fucb

barley as is fown the fecond crop after the ground has been
fallowed, or cleaned from weeds.

INORDINATE Pkopohtion, is where three magni-
tudes being in one rank and three others proportional to them
in another, you compare them in a different order.

E.gr. If there be in one rank thefe three numbers, 2, 3,
9; and in another rank, thefe other three, S, 24, 36, which
are proportional to the precedent, in a different order ; fo

diat 2 be to 3 as 24 to 36, and 3 to 9 as 8 to 24 ; then cart-

ing
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ing away the mean terms in each rank, you conchide the
firft 2 in the firfl rank to be to the laft, 9 ; as 8, the firll

of the other rank, to tl;e laft, 36.

INORGANIC, in Natural Hi/lory, cr unorganized bo-
dies, are mineral fiibftances which are not organized or con-
ftrufted as animals and vegetables capable of life are ; fuch
are alfo called native foflils, to diftinguifh them from organic
remains or reliquia. Martin's " Outhnc?," p. i.

INOSARCION, a name given by the old Greek and
Roman authors to a pccnhar fpeeies of emerald, called alfo

by fome the Chalccdonian emerald. The great dillinftion

of this from all the other kinds of this gem, was its not

beinrif of the pure, clear, and unvarying colours of the
otliers, but having thick veins in it, whicl: gave peculiar re-

fraftions and rcfleftions to the light ; and though tlie ftone

was in itfelf wholly green, yet when viewed in iide liglits,

thefe veins gave all thofe changeable colours that orna-

ment the feathers of a peacock's tail, or the neck of a

pigeon.

INOSCULATION. See A.n'astoma'^is and Artery.
INOWLOCZ, iu Geography, a town of the ducliy of

Warfaw ; 56 miles S.E. of Lenczicz.

INOWLOCZAW, or JuNG7i\LF.sLAv/, a town oi the

duchy of Warfaw ; 26 miles W. of AVhdiflaw.

INOWSAL, a fmall ifland near the northern coaft of
the ifland of Borneo. N. lat. 6 45'. E. long. 117"^ 27'.

IN PACE, a Latin term, ufed among monks, to fignify

a prifon, where fuch of them are Ihut up as have committed
any grievous fault.

Eorm.erly there ufed to be a great deal of ceremony at

the putting a religious in pace ; but now it is not much re-

garded. Such as are fliut up in perpetual imprifonment,
are alio faid to be in pace.

Sometimes, alio, the words regnie/caf in pace zrc u(cd hy
way of allulion to a cuftom in the Romifli church, or pray-

ing that the foul of the dcfunft m,ay rell in peace.

The fame words are alfo frequently feen at the bottom of

epitaphs, in lieu of thofe ufed by the ancient Romans,
S, T. T. L. ;. e. " Sit tibi terra levis. Light lie the earth ;''

or, " Sit humus cineri non onerofa tuo.''

IN PALE. SeePALK.
INPROMPTU, or Impromptu, a Latin word frequent-

ly ufed among the French, and fometimes in Engliili, to

fignify a piece made off-liand, or extempore, without any
previous meditation, by the mere force and vivacity of ima-

gination.

INQUEST, or Enquest. See Exqukst, Auukst,
Juny.
IvQUKSTo/ 0/fire. See Oi'fke.
INQUIRENDO, an authority given a perfon or per-

fons, to inquire info lomething for the king's advantage.

In(JU[hkndo Ifwtn. See Idiota.

INQUIRENDUM, Ad. See Ad iNQUiuENniM.
lNQUim;>Ji)i.M, Melius. See Melius, &c.
INQULSITIO Poji Mortem. See Inque/l of OfFiCE.
INQUISITION, in the Civil and \:ation Law, a

manner of proceeding for the difcovcry of fome crime by
the fole office of the judge, in the way of fcarch or exami-
nation.

Inquisition is alfo ufed, in Common Law, for a like

procefs in the king's behalf, for difcovery of lands, protits,

and the like. In which fenle it is alfo confounded with

Office ; which fee.

Inuuisitiov, or the Holy Office, denotes an ccclcfiaftioal

jitrifdiftion cllablifhcd in vSpain, Portugal, Italy, &:c. for

the trial and examination of luchperioui as are fufpeded to

I N (^

entertain any religious opinions contrary to thofe profefled m
the church of Rome.

It is called inquifition, becaufe the judges by their office

take cognizance of crimes on common report, without
any legal evidence, except what they themfclves are able to

explore.

Some people fancy they fee the original of the inquifition,

in a conftitution made by pope Lucius, at the council of
Verona, in 11 84, where he orders the bifhops to get informa-
tion, either by themftlves, or by their commiflaries, of all

fuch perfons as were fnfpeclcd of herefy ;^ and diftinguifhes

the fevcral degrees of fufpeftu-d, convifted, penitent, relapfed,

&c. However this be, it is generally allowed, that pope
Innocent III. laid the firft foundation of the Floly Office ;

and that the Vaudois, and Albigenfes were the firfl objects

of it. That pontiff, in the btginiiing of the tiiirteenth cen-
tury, fent Rainier, a Ciilercian monk, and Pierre de Caftel-

nau, arclideacon of Maguclonne, to the country of Thou-
loule, or Narbonne Gaul, in order to blow up a fpirit of
zeal and perfecution again 11 tlie prelates and princes. Thefe
mifhonaries were foon followed by others, among wljom wa
the famous Spaniard, Dominic, founder of the order of
Preachers, who returning from Rome in the year 1 206, fell

in with thefe delegates, embarked in their caufe, and la-

boured, both by his exhortations and conducl, in the extirpa-

tion of herefy. Thefe fj>iritual champions were to give an
account to the pope of the number of heretics in thofe parts»

and of the behaviour of the princes and perfons in authority
to them ; and thence they acquired the name of inquifitors :

but thefe original inquifitors had not any court, or any au-
thority, they were only a kind of fpirit tial fpies, wlio were
to make report of their difcoveries to the pope, and to ex-
cite the Caiholic princes and people to extirpate heretics.

It has been generally faid, that the tribunal of the inqui-

fition was the invention of St. Dominic, and fird ereded bj?

him in the city of Thouloufe ; that, confequently, he waj
the firft inquifitor ; and that, although the year of its indi-

tution is uncertain, it was undoubtedly confirmed, iu a folemn
manner, by Innocent III. in the council of the I^ateran, ia

the year laij'. See Limborch's Hill, of the Inquifition,

by Chandler, book i. chap. lo.

'I'his account is contelled by Mofheim, who maintains,

that St. Dominic was not appointed by the Roman pontiff to

proceed judicially againll heretics, and fuch as were fufpeft-

ed of herely, to pronounce lentcnce according to their

ref])eitive cafes, and to deliver over to the fecular arm
fuch as perfilled obilinately in their errors, and there-

fore, in this fcnfe, was no inquifitor ; though, according to

the original meaning of the term, he was invi-lted with the

commiifiou and authority of the Roman pontiff to extirpate

htrefy, and oppofe its abettors, but witiiont any judicial

power: nay, it is farther urged, that the court of inquifi-

tion was not eredted during the life of St. Domniic. The
horrid war, which was excited by liuiocent III againft the

Albigenfes in Narboime G;u.l, and u hiih u\u carried t)n by
the crofs-bearer.s with the utmoll cruiltv from llu- year 1200
to 1229, when a treaty of peact- took pl.ice between Ray-
mond VIII. earl of Thouloufe, and Lewis \ HI. king of
Prance, which gave a ir.ortal blow to the caufe of horcfy,

prepared the way for the full eilahlilliHient of the inquifi-

tion.

Inquifitors oftho firll kind had, in the courfi" of this time,

been placed in almoll every city, v\ hofe inliabitarils had the

misfortune to befufpeoled ofJu-refy, notwiliilKuiding there-

luftance wliicli the people m.mifelb-d to this new iullitution,

and the violence with wluoh they freqviently rxp.-lUd artJ

U 3 ioaicliuic)
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fomctimes mafTacred thefe bloody officers of the popifh hie-

rarchy. At length, the council held at Thouloufe, in the

year 1229, by Romanus, cardinal of St. Angclo, and pope's

legate, went Hill farther, and eredled in every city a council

of inquifitors, confiding of one priell, and three laymen.
This inftitution was, however, fuperfedcd in the year 1233,
by Gregory IX. who entrullcd the Lominieans, or Preach-
ing Friars, with tlie important commilTioii of difcovcring and
bringing to judgn-.ent the heretics that were larking in

France ; and in a formal epillle dilcharged the bifhops of that

painful office. Immediately after this, the bifliop of Tour-
nay, who was the pope's legate in France, began to exe-

cute this new refolution, by appointing Pierre Cellan and
Guillaume Arnaud, inquifitors of heretical pravity at Thou-
loufe ; and afterwards proceeded in every city where the Do-
minicans had a convent, to conilitute officers of the fame kind
chofen from among the monks of that order. From this pe-

riod we are to date the commencement of the dreadful tribu-

nal of the inquifition, whicli in this and the following ages

lubdued fuch a prodigious multitude of heretics, part of

whom were converted to the church by terror, and the reft

committed to the flames without mercy. For the Domini-
*:ans ere£ted firft at Thouloufe, and afterwards at Carcaf-

lone, and other places, a tremendous court, before which
were fumm.oned not only heretics, and perfons fufpefted of

herefy ; but likewife all who were accufcd of magic, for-

tery, Judaifm, witchcraft, and other crimes of that kind.

This tribunal, in procefs of time, was eredled in the other

countries of Europe, though not every wherewith the. fame
fucccfs. Tlie method of proceeding in this court of inquifition

was at firft fimple, and almoft in every refpe<?t fimilar to that

which was obferved in the ordinary courts of juftice. But
the Dominicans modelled it after that of the tribunal, called

in the Roman church the tribunal of peace ; and hence arofe

that ftrange fyftem of inquilitorial law, which in many re-

fpefts is fo contrary to the common feelings of humanity, and
the plulneft dictates of equity and juftice. And that no-

tliing might be wanting to render the fpiritual court formi-

dable and tremendous, the Roman pontiffs perfuaded the

European princes, particularly the emperor Frederic II. and
Lewis IX. king of France, not only to enaft the moft bar-

barous laws againft heretics, and to commit to the flaraes

thofe who were pronounced fuch by the inquifitors, but alfo

to maintain the inquifitors in their office, and grant them their

protection in the moft open and folemn manner. The edi£ls

ifl'ued to this purpofe by Frederic II. are well known
;

edi^ls every way pr«pcr to excite horror, and which render-

ed the moft iliutlrious piety and virtue incapable of faving

from the moft cruel death fuch as had the misfortune t© be
difagrceablc to, the inquifitors. The laws of Frederic, in

relation to the inquifitors, may be fecn in Limborch's Hif-
tory of the Iinquifition, book i. chap. 12.

The cdift of St. Lewis, m favour of thefe ghoftly judges,

ifl'ued out in the year 1229, is generally known under the

title of Cuplentes.

After the death of Frederic, who had long before re-

pented the power he had given the cliurclimen, as having

feen fome of the frui;s of it, pope Innocent IV. eretttd a

perpetual tribunal of inquifr. ors, and deprived the bilhops

and iecular judges of the little power the emperor Frederic

had left them. And this jurifditlion, which depended im-
mediately upon himfelf, he took care to introduce into moft
of the flates of Europe. In 1251 it was eilaljiifhed in Italy;

in, 1255 Alexander IV. appointed inquifitor.s in France, at

thfe requeft of St. Lewi.s. But the inqiiifitovs were fo fiery

hot, and made fuch horrible butchery among the reputed

heretics, that they raifcd an univerfal deteftation even in fome

Catholic countries themfclves. Hence it was that their reign

proved very fliort both in Frau'e and Germany ; though

they were occafionally exerting themfelvcs; and their power

was eflabliflicd in many parts of France and Germany about

the time of the Reformation by Luther ; but afterwards

gradually dechned. Nor was even Spain entirely Jubjedf to

them till the time of Ferdinand and Ifabella, when their

power was increafed, under pretence of clearing the conntry

of Judaifm and Mahometanifm.
The.inquifition was firft introduced into Spain in the year

1478 ; but the firft inquifitor-gentral, and the fupreme

council of the inquifition, were not fixed till the year 14834'

This tribunal is ariien to fuch a height in Spain that the

king of Cafiile before his coronation fubjedl? himfelf and all

his dominions, by a fpecial oath, lO the moft holy tribunal

of the inquifition. It is under the direction of an inquifitor-

general, appointed by the king, and confirmed by tlie pope ;

and this inquifition has power to name particular inquifitors

in every place where there is any tribunal of the inqnfition.

The inquifition was eftabliflied in Portugal, at the preff-

ing felicitation of king John 111. about the year 1536 : and

both the Spaniards and Portuguefe have eftabhfhed it in

their territories in the weftern continent.

The power of the inquifition was very much limited in fome

countries, particularly at Venice, v.here it was introduced'

about the year 1289, and where it was received under fuch

modifications, as proved a great check on its authority ; the-

Oilice confining of fecular and ecclefiaOical perfons, though
the latter had been long endeavouring to bring it into their

own hands, but could never prevail with the Venetian fenate

to agree to it. Indeed at Venice it feemed rather a political

than a religious contrivance ; and fcrved rather for the fecurity

of the ftate, than that of the church. There are appeals

from the fubaltern inquifitions in Italy, to the congregation

of the holy office refiding at Rome.
The congregation was firft formed by Paul III. in 1542,

but finally eftabliflied by Sixtus V. in ijBS. The members
of it, called fupreme inquifitors, affemble thrice in the week,
and every Thurfday in the prefence of the pope, who pre-

fides in it.

The officers or minifters of the inquifition are the inqui-

fitors, who derive their power fi-om the pope, either by word
of mouth, or by his apodolic letters, and c;in be removed
only by him, or by autliority conferred by him on thofe

cardinals who are the inquifitors-general ; vicars-generai,

who manage the affairs of the inquiiition during the abfence

of the inquifitors ; alleflors and counfellors, who give their

advice in points of theology and law ; the promoter fifcal,

whofe oflice it is to examine the depofitions of the witneffes,

to give information of -criminals to the inquifitors, and to

demand their apprehcnfion and imprifonmeiit, and, finally,

when apprehended and admonifhed, to accufe them; notaries

or regilters, who write down the iijunftions, accufations,

and all the pleadings of the caufes; ihe judge and receiver

of the coufifcated effects ; the executor and officials, who
appreliend and keep in cultody criminals ; the attendants or

familiars ; the crofs-bearers ; and the vifitors, who vifit all

the provinces of the inquifitors, and report to the inquifitor-

general and council whatever was proper to be amended.
The civil magiftrate is entirely excluded from the cognizance
of herefy ; but the inquifitors require their aflillance for the

punifliment of heretics, in confequence of the fentcnce which
they pronounce : and they are^ feverely threatened with the
moft grievous punifliments, if they negleft their duty. The
punifhments inflided by the inquifition on heretics are eccle-

% fiaftical
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fiaillcal and civil : the ecclefiaftical or canonical arc excom-
munication, deprivation sf ccelefiaftical burial, dignities,

benefices, and offices. The civil are confifcation of goads,

which is inflicled on all who are convifted of herefy, or con-

fefs, whether they repent or pernft in their herefy, becaufe

they are declared to incur. the pumfhmcnt, ip/ojure, as foon

as they fall into herefy; difitiheritii'g the children, infomuch

that though they are Cathr)lics, they can never inherit the

eflates of their fathers who died in herefy ; infjmy, which
excludes from all public Ci'fices, from bearing witnefs,

making wills, &c. lofs of all dominion, natural or civil, as

power of pjirents over children, mafterb over fervants, ma-
gifl rates and princes over fubjeCib, &c. and the deprivation

of all proper: y in every thing they have ; imprifonment
;

bann, which is a kind of fentcnte of excommunication, by
which any perfon is caft out of the commonwi alth, fo that

he cannot enjoy the public proteftion, or difchnrge any
public offices, or receive any benefit cf law ; diffidation,

which declares heretics to be enemies of their own country

and of the empire, fo that an) perfon, by his own private

authority, may feize, '^lunder, and kill him, as an enemy
and robber, even though, he be a clergyman; nor is it lawful

for any one to undertake their defence when apprehended
;

and thofc advocates who favour and plead for them, are pro-

nounced infamous, and fufpcnded from their office ; and
fmally death, which is that of being burnt alive, in fome
cafes heightened by being gagged with an iron inllrument,

fo that in the midlt of their torments they ca;! utter only an

i/iarticulate found.

It is the conllant praftice of the inquifit'on to affeft, in

all their procedures, to infpire as much terror and ama/.e-

ment as poffible ; every thing is done with the profoundelt

filence and fecrecy, and with th" greatell rigour and pre-

tended impartiality. When a perfon is leized, all the world

abandons him ; not the nearelt friend dares to fpeak a word
in liis defence ; that alone would be enough to render them
fuipe(ftcd of herefy, and would bring ihem within the claws

of the inquifition ; nay, the neareil relations are bribed and
conH;raiiT».d to accufe one another. The criminals are fei/.ed.

examined, tried, tortured, and, unlefs they recant, are even

condemned and executed, without ever feeing or knowjig
their accufers ; whence the revengeful have a fair occafion

of wreaking their malice on their enemies. By the forms

of the inquifition, a pe-fon defamed only for herefy is

obliged to make a canonical purgation^ /'. e. to purge himlelf

with feven, more or lefn, compurgators ; fo that it he fails

in one, two, or three, he is accounted guilty : befides, every

one, though excluded by other courts, is admitted as a wit-

nefs, a mt rial enemy only excepted. I'he names of tiie

witneffi's are not fliewn to the prifoncr ; nor is any ci.cum-

ilanc dif ovcred, by which he can obtain the knowledge of

them. If two unexceptionable wi'nefles telUfy of dilterent

facets
;

ye.i, fonic'imes if there be only one, or a mere report,

it is thrught fufficient for ordering the torture; the evidence

of two unexceptiwnab'e witnefles, who agree, is fufficient

for the coiivitlion and condemnation of any p.rfon. Thole
that arc informed againll are conllrained to become their

own accufers; and various aris arc ufed to extort a con-

foffion Irom them. The advocate allowed them is under the

diredion of the inquifition, and employed chiefly in order

to betray them : moreover, whoa llie crimes cannot be

proved againd them, they are only abfolved fron. profecu-

fion, but their criniesj and nau.es are recorded agai.ill ti.em.

'i'he ufe of torture for difcovering fecrct criu'.es lying cim-

ccaleil in the mind, is a llagrant inllance of iiijulticc ; and

j-erlon^ are put to the torture upon half full proof of the

rrimcj ut, faultering, detauiation, one wiliitfs cf his own
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knowledge, or when the tokens an? vehement, or violent,

Thefe tortures are ufed under a pretence of difcovering

the tPith, and they are varied and continued with the moil
wanton cruelty. After thefe, and many other fhocking

proceffi:s, w!ien the inquifition has done with the criir.inals,

and condemned them to death, they are turned over to the

fecular arm, with much prayer, and jaious intreaty, that their

lives may not be touched.

Time is ko manner of fecurity in point of herefy ; nor,

does the grave ilfelf flielter the accufed from the purfuits of
the inquifition ; even the deeeafed have their trials, and they
proceed in all their form and folemnity againft the dead car-

cafes. Tl>e executions are alway? deferred till the number
of the condemned is very great, that the multitude of fuf-

ferers may ftrike the deeper horror, and make the fcene more
terrible and ffiocking. See Act of Faith.

The inquifition is very fevere in the Indies. It is true, there

mu(i be the oaths of Icven witnefTes to condemn a m.an
;

but the depofition of flaves or children ftre taken. The per-

fon is tortured till he condemns himfelf ; for his accufers

are never brought to confront him. Perfons are accufed for

the flendereft expreffion againft the church; or even for a
diirefpedful word of the inquifition.

The fti*ndard of the inquifition in Spain is a piece of
red dam tfk, on which is painted a crofs, with an olive-

branch on one fide, and a fword on the o'h'-r ; with thefe

words of the pfalm, E.\urge, Donline, iif judica caufttm

meam.

The ftandard of the inqiifition in Portugal hath their

fuppofed founder Dominic's picture on one fide, and on the
other fide the crofs, between an olive-tree and a fword, with
this motto, Jujlicia ^ mifer'tcordia.

See on the fubjedl of this article Limborch^s Hift. of the

Inquifition, by Chandler, paffim. Molheim's Eccl. Hilt,

vol. iii. p. 1 1^, &c. 8vo.

INQUISlTOllS, in Laiu, are ffierifis, coroners yj/jVr

vifuin corporis, or the like, who have authority to enquire

into certain cafes, ex ojjiclo.

IN QUO, Medium In quo. See Medium.
INROLLMENl', the regillering, recording, or enter-

ing oi any lawful ad, or initruraent, in the records of
eliancerv ; as a recognizance acknowledged, or a Itatute, or

a fine levied.

Inrollments are alfo made in the rolls of the cxcheq^'er,

king's bench; and common pleas ; in the hultings at Guild*

hall, London ; and by the clerk of the peace in any county.

See Registek.
Inrollments, Clerk of the. See Clerk.
INSACJ, in Ornithology, a name given by the people of'

the Philippine illands to one of tl>o feveral fpecies of par-

rots, common in their woods. The infag is a very beau-

tiful bird ; its body is of a very bright green, and its head

of a fine Horid red.

INSANITY. Sec M^^TM. Derangement, Mania, and

MkL ANf IIOLV.

INSANUM P.XULIAMEN'TCM. See P.\ULIAMES-TIM.
INSC HI, or I NSC-HI /£•//</, in the MaUrla Medlii, a Iwm<^

given by loine autliors to the conuuon ginger.

IMSCOMCEO, in the iMUitarv yirt, diMiotcs tlut part of

an army th;it liave fortified themfeives with a fc(,n,f, or fmall

fort, in order to defend fome pafs, &c. See ScoNCK.
IN'SCRIUED, in Geometry. A figure is find to be in-

fcrib.d in another, v.hen nil the angles of the figirrr infcribed

touch cither the angles, fides, or planes of the other.

Isi-cniBt.n ll\pirhijLi, is fuch an one as lies entirely within

the angle of its alvmplotes ; a? the conical hvpcrbola doth.

See VllncHPOI-A and ClKClMiiCRiutNy.
INSCRIP.
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INSCRIPTION, a title, or writing alTixcd to anV

thing, to give fomc farther knowledge thereof ; or to tianl-

init fome important trutli to pollerity.

Antiquaries arc very curious in examining ancient in-

fcriptions f^ound on ftoiics, and other monuments of anti-

quity. Sanchoniathon, contemporary, as it is faid, with

Gideon, drew mod: of the memoirs whereof his hiltory is

compcfcd from inferiptions which he found in temples,

and on columns, both among the heathens and the He-
brews.

It appears, indeed, tliat the ancients engraved upon pillars

the principles of fcicnccs, as well as the hiftory of the wt^rld.

Thofe mentioned by Herodotus fliew, that this was the ftril

way of inilruding people, and of tranfmitting hillories,

and fcicnccs, to pollenty. This is confirmed by Plato in

his Hippias, wherein he fays, that Pifillratus engraved, on

iione pillars, precepts ufeful for hufbandmen. PHny af-

f.ires us, that the liril public monuments were made of plates

of lead ; and that the treaties of confederacy concluded

between the Romans and the Jews were written upon plates

of brais ; that, fays he, the Jews might have fomething to

put them in mind of the peace and confederacy concluded

with the Romans. The Greeks and Romans were much
addided to infcriptions, and were extremely fond of being

mentioned in them : and hence it is that we find fo many in

thofe countries of ancient leaniing, that large volumes have

been compofed ; as the coUc6lion of Gruter, Sec.

Since Gruter's coUeftion, Th. Reinefius has compiled

another huge volume of infcriptions. M. Fabretty pubhfhed

another volume at Rome in 1 669, wherein he has corrected

abundance of errors which had efcaped Gruter, Reinefius,

and other antiquaries, &c. and added a great number of in-

fcriptions omitted by them. Since all thefe, Graevius has

py.bliflied a complete coUedion of infcriptions, in three vo-

lumes folio.

Inscription, jicaJemy of. See Academy.
Inscriptions, Notes, or AbhrcvhitionSi ufed'tn. See Cha-

racter.
INSCRUTABLE,UKSF.ARCHABLE,inr/^fo%,isufually

underftood of the fecrets of Providence, and the judgments

of God, which cannot be found out, or into which human
reafon cannot penetrate.

INSE, in Geography., a town of Pruflia ; 22 miles W. of

Til fit.

INSECTS. See Entomology.
Insects,- Anatomy of. Many parts of this fubjeft have

been already confidered in the article Entomology, to

which vve refer the reader : our prefent objeft is to fupply

what has not been inferted there.

Organs of Motion.—A flriking difference is obferved in the

pofition of the hard parts, which conftitute the effential or-

gans of motion, between this clafs and the mammalia,

birds, &:c. In the latter, the bones are placed in the centre

of the limbs, and are furronnded by the mufcles, which are

covered externally by the ikin ; while in the former, the re-

fiftlng matters," which are analogous to bones and perform

their funclions, are hollow, placed externally, fupply the

place of Ikin, and contain the moving powers in their

cavities.

The llrufture and appearances of the external coverings

vary confiderably in th.e diflerent orders of this clafs. In the

crab, kh'kr, 6^c. a hard calcareous crull covers the whole

body and limbs, ferving for fldn and flveleton. In the pcr-

feCl inlects the furface of the body is covered by horny fub-

itances of various degrees of hardnefs and refillance. The
larvs have coverings of a fofter kind, and approaching more

nearly, as far as external i;hara6lers go, to the fliin of. mam-
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malia and of the neighbouring clafTes. Yet this is analogous

in its funftions to the calcareous and horny crults ; for it

receives the infertion of the mufcles, and therefore conlti-

tutes the chief agent of locomotion.

The fenfible charaftcrs of the calcareous crufl of the

crab and loblter (their JJiell as it is commonly called)

refemble thofe of the fhells of teliaceous animals, and in

fomc degree thofe of bone : but the chemical conftitution

is in foaie rcfpcfts different. The very valuable refearches

of Mr. Hatchett have made us acquainted with the chief

circumilances of the compofition of thefe matters. After
haviiig detailed his experiments on Hiells and on the cover-

ings of the echini, he proceeds : " It was now reqinfite to

afccrtain if phofphate of lime is a component part of th(*

fub Ranee which covers the crullaceous marine or aquatio

animals, fuch as the crab, lobiter, prawn, and cray-fifh.

Pieces of this fubrtance, taken from various parts of thofe

animals, were at different times immerfed in acetous and di-

luted nitric acid ; thofe which had been placed in the diluted

nitric acid produced a moderate effervefcence, and in a Ihort

time were found to be foft and elailic, of a ycUowilh-vvhite

colour, and like a cartilage, which retained the original

figure. The fame effects were produced by acetous acid, but

in a lefs degree ; in the latter cafe alfo the colouring matter

remained, and was foluble in alcohol. All the iolutions,

both acetous and nitric, afforded carbonate and phofphate of

lime, though the former in a larger proportion. There is

reafon to conclude, therefore, that phofphate of lime, mingled

with the carbonate, is a chemical charafterillic, which dii-

tiriguiffics the cruftaceons from the teftaceous fubflances ;

and that the principal difference in the qualities of each,

when complete, is caufed by the proportion of the hardening

fubllanceb, relative to the gluten, by which they are ce-

mented ; or by the abundance and confiftency of the gelati-

nous, membranaceous, or cartilaginous fubftance, in ai'.d on

which the carbonate of lime, or the mixture of the car-

bonate and phofphate, has been fecretedand depofited. And
as the prefence of phofphate of hme, mingled with carbo-

nate, appears to be a chemical charadler of crullaceous ma-
rine animals, there is every reafon to conclude that Linnteus

did right not to place the echini among the tellaceous ones.

The prefence of phofphate of lime, in the fubllance which

covers the cruftaceous marine animals, appears to denote an

approximation to the nature of bone, which, not only by the

experiments of Mr. Gahn, but by the united teRimony of all

chemiRs, has been proved principally to confiR, as far as the

offifying fubRance is concerned, of phofphate of lime.
*

Philof. Tranf. 1799. In a recapitulation of thefe re-

fearches, in the Tranfaftions for 1800, he fays, "itvvaa

proved, that the cruR which covers certain marine animals,

fuch as crabs, lobRers, cray-HRi, and prawns, confiRs of a

Rrong cartilage, hardened by a mixture of carbonate and

phofphate of hme ; and that thus thefe cruRaceous bodies

occupy a middle place between fnell and bone, though they

incline principally to the nature of ihell." Similar refults to

thefe were obtained by Merat-Guillot, who has defcribed

his InveRigation in the Annalesde Chimie, t. 34. From ico
parts of lobRer cruR, he obtained 60 of carbonate of lime,

14 of phofphate, and 26 of animal matter. In loo parts of

cray-fifh cruR there were 60 of carbonate, 12 of phofphate,

a.id 26 of animal matter. So far as the horny coverings of

infedls have been examined, thev correfpond in chemical

properties to horn, hoof, fcales of ferpents, feathers, &c.
and do not owe their firmnefs to calcareous matter, which
feems not to be an eRential part in their formation. See

Horn.
An interefting enquiry arifes here, concerning the mod*^
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oF formation of tliefe coverings ; but our data are hardly

fiifficient to rcfolve it fatisfadtorily. " Some obfervations,"

lays Cuvicr, " fcem to prove that there are teftaceous

animals, which lofe their fliells entirely at certain periods,

and are fuppHed with new ones. But this reprodiidlion

might be efFetted by dcvelopement hke that of the an-

tler: and if it be alfo a developemein, which produces the

interior layers of thofe fliells, which do not drop oif, it

may be compared to that which forms the inner lamina of
the horns of cows, (heep, and other ruminating mammaha,
and alfo to the production of the epidermis in all animals :

that is to fay, it is a deficcation, a kind of death of a mem-
brane, whicli appeared to have fome fort of orp^anization, as

long as it was protefted from the contact of the external air,

or had not acquired completely its charaderiftic folidity.

All the hard parts which hold the place of bones in in-

vertebral animals feem to be developed in this manner. In

the crab and lohfter, for example, that which ferves at the

fame time for integuments and flceleton, grows no more
wlten it has once attained its perfcft hardnefs

;
yet the

foft parts ilill continue the progrcfs of their developement.

When they arc too much confined by the hard covering,

that feparates and is detached : but another is found under
St, which was in a itatc of formation while the former was
detaching itielf, or, as we may fay, dying. This new co-

Terlng is at firil foft, fenfible, and even vafcular ; but a

quantity of calcareous matter, previoufly collefted in the

ftomach, is very foon conveyed to it, hardens it, obftrufts

the pores and vefTels, and renders it, in fliort, perfectly fimi-

iar to that of which it has fupplied the place. Infefts do
not acquire their pcrfeft hardnefs until they have taken

their lalt form, and have no furilier change of fl-cin to un-

<iergo ; but all the (kins which they had call off before, al-

tliough fofter, were dead, and already replaced by others,

developed before they were difcharged. Thus all the hard
external organs of white-blooded aniinals, whatever their con-

Alienee and chemical nature may be, fhould rather be com-
pared, in their mode of growth, to the epidermis, to hoi-

low nails, and horns, than to true bones." Le9ons d'Ana-
tomie comparee, t. i, p. ii8.

Ep'ulenu'ts.—Cruilacea and infecls, whether in their larva

or perfect Hate, have a true epidermis ; but, as this integu-

ment, when it has once become dry and hard, is no longer

f\:fceptible of that extenfion which is neceflary to accom-
modate the growth of the animal, it is feparated at certain

periods, which are definite in each fpecies, but influenced

confiderably by the atmofpherical temperature: the animal

quits its fl^in, palTing out from it as from a (lieath. This
procefs is called moulting : the infedt, in many cafes, is

{cN'cral days preparin.r for it, and fometimes perifhcs. Molt
of th-- larva; of the papilio and bombyx kinds change their

covering fevcn times before they pafs into the ilate of chry-

salis. The bombyx caja has ten fuccellive coverings.

This moll fiiigular procefs is not analogous to the mere
frparation of the cuticle in the human fubjeA ; for the parts

M'hich are detached in infefts, in many cafes afford attach-

ment to the mufclcs of the animal. Thus, in the cruitacea

the whole Ikclcton is fhcd, and this takes place annually.
* Thefe frequent mor.ltings," fays Lyonot, " of the cater-

pillar of the phalxna coilus arr the more hngular, inafunich

as the caterpillar does not fimply change its (Icin, but calls

its whole external covering, in which we obferve the head,

jawR, cornece, all the fcaly part* compoling the lips, the

cirri, the fp inning hole, the antenna?, and even the fcales

*nclofed wil/iin the head, and affording attachment to fevcral

mufclcs ; alio the itignuita, the nails, (cales, and hooks of

theleel, the hairs, the anus, in fhort all the vihble external

furface of the animal. In difpoling itfelffor this operation,
it paffes fornc days without taking any nourishment ; the
mufcles, and other interior organs of the head, are detached
from the old cranium, and withdrawn into the neck ; they
form a new covering, fimilar to that which they have left,

but larger, and at iirit foft. When the nev/ iltin, and ail the
other parts, which contribute to the covering of the cater-
pillar, are formed, the old one is opened, and the animal
withdraws from it by an operation fo much the more difficult

in confequence of the weaknefs caufed by the foft Itate of
the new organs, which will not allow it to ad with vigour,
nor to take any nourifhment for fom.e days.
"The caterpillar, thus newly clothed, exhibits different pro-

portions from thofe which it had before moulting ; the head,
legs, and all the horny parts are fenfib'y larger in comparifon
to the rell of the body ; thefe therefore do not increafe after-

wards. The body and foft parts of the animal only grow,
until they become again too large for their covering, and a
new moulting is neceflary." Lyonet, Traite Anatomique
de la Chenille, p. 7.

Rele Mucofum.—The place of this organ is held in the
crullacea, by the calcareous fhell, which immediately fuc-
ceeds the epidermis ; its colour is commonly a dull green,
fometimes red, blue, white, or black. Alcohol, acids, and
particularly the application of heat, often produce remark-
able changes in thefe colours, as we m.ay obferve in the
lobllcrs brought to our tables. In larvx a layer of mucous
fubftance is feen between the epidermis and the mufcles ;

and the colours of this vary infinitely in the different fpecies.

It is particularly remarkable for its brilliancy in caterpillar?,

and the larvas of fome hymenoptera ; it gives to their bodies
the purell and mod lively tints, of which the Ihades and
fymmetry are admirable. Red, purple, violet, blue, green,
yallovv, fcarlet, black. Sec. are diilributed in the moft regular
and ilriking manner. Probably the brilliant colours of the
perfed infefts are owing to the mucou.s body dried and
blended with the horny covering. For whilll the lepidoptera
are in their chryfalis itate, the fmall coloured fcales which
will afterwards adorn their win^s, appear like the mucofity
which is under the rt<in of the caterpillars. The colours
of the fpiders are alfo owing to this mucous matter, which
is found under their flcin, and has the appearance of fmall

glandular points marked by different (hades of colour. But
in the coleoptera, and in feveral other orders, the colours
feem to refide in the horny tilfue, as thofe of the tellacea do
in their calcareous fhells.

Nothing can be feen in this clnfs, which can bo compared
to the cutis ; there is a pellicle under the (hell of the cruft acea,

but it is fine, tranfparent, and has very little confirtence.

The layer which is feparated from larvx in their moultings,
iB of the fame nature and thirknefs as that which is under
it and fucceeds. The coverings of the contracted chrvfalifes,

fiich as thofe of the lepidoptera and diptcra, cannot be re-

garded as a true fkin ; it is rather a horny epidermis. I.aftlv,

in their perfeft ilate, infers have nothing in their coverings
which can becompared to cutii. The hairs of iiifetls feeni

to be productions of their epidermis ; for they are difcharged

with that in moulting, and are fupplied by new and longer

onc,>. The fcsles ot the wings and body in the lepidoptera

and lonie other orders, are fmall horny plates, differently co-
loured, implanted in the TkIu, and placed out' over the other,

like tiles in the roof of a builduig. l*he plumes of fome
inleils are prolongatitns or Ihreds of the wings, furuilhed

v\ilh long hairs on their fides-

Joirits.—The crullacea and the proper infefts agtx'c in the

kind of their articulations ; the particular nature i»f which
arilcs from their hard

i
arts bciag placed externally to the

5 Eiuftlcs.
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mufcles. The former being made like {lieatlis, and havi'icf

their cavities tilled by the mufclcs, cniinot be articulated by
fimple and plane rurfaces ; tluir joints thert-fore exhibit no
fpcciniens of arlhrodia and enarthrofis. All their moveable
articulations may be reduced to three kinds. Where the

parts require a folid point of fnpport, the ginglymus is em-
ployed ; the horny coverings of the limbs, being tubular,

mull red on each otlier in two points of their circumference

at lead, and this arrangement necefl'arily determines the gin-

glymoid form. Where a lolid point of fnpport is not re-

quired, the parts are merely fufpended by ligaments, or are

articulated by a kind of fetting in. In the latter con-

ilruclion one part enters and is received into the hollow of

another. Thus the thighs of infefts are fet in the thorax,

and the rings of the abdomen are fet into each other. Since

tlie part which receives, and that which is received, are feg-

ments of a fpheroid, the latter may perform a twilling mo-
tion : it may be puilied more or lefs com})lctely into the ca-

vity, cither equally in its whole circumference, or to a

greater degree on one or the other fide ; but flexion properly

fo called cannot be performed. The parts which are con-

neftcd by ginglymus, and which arc chiefly tlie different

portions of their legs, have deep notches on that fide where

the flexion is molt extenfive ; the interval is filled with a

phant membrane, and there is no other ligament. The arti-

cular tubercles and excavations are fo arranged that they

cannot be luxated without fraftnre.

Miifdes.—The mufcular fyftem of the crufl:acea is con-

fined to the motions of the legs, tail, and falfe feet ; there

are no mufcles for moving the head on the thorax, fince the

two parts are confolidated into one piece in this order. The
antennx, the jaws, and the palpi, have particular mufcles,

but we fhall not confiderthem at prcfent. The tail is a very

principal part of the body in molt cruflacea. It confifts of

a very fl:rong and moveable member, which they employ with

great elfetl both in junnping and fwimming. it is compofed
in feveral monoculi of long threads, which in the poly-

phemus (molufcacrab) are folid and moveable at their bafes

only. In the crabs it is fliort, flattened, and curved under
the body in a depreffion placed between the legs. The can-

cer bernhardus (hermit crab) has a foft tail without fcales,

which it introduces into empty fliells or hollow fliones.

The tail defcrves a particular defcription. in the Iobfl;er,

where it is formed of fix chief fegments, and terniinatedby

£ve plates. The form.er are not all of exa6lly the fame
figure ; they are convex above, and cover one another like

tiles ; below they are narrower, and united by a loofe m.em.-

brane which allows them confiderable mobility. In the

latter fituation, at the angle of union between their dorfal

and lower portions, they have a kind of fii-m fins, bordered
with ciliated proccfies, and formed of feveral articulations.

Thefe are called falfe or fwimming legs (pedes natatorii),

Thefe admit of being moved froni before backwards, and a

little from without inwards, by means of fmall mufcles con-

tained in their interior, but not differing fufRcicntly from
thofe of the true legs to merit a particular defcription.

The five plates, which terminate the tail, confilt of two
pairs and a lingle one ; the latter is placed in the middle, and
articulated dircdly to the laft fegment. The opening of the

anus is found un«ler it. In fome fpecies it is divided in its

middle, fo as to admit a flight motion. Each of the lateral

pairs is fupported by a common piece articulated to the laft

fegment of the tail. The internal plate of each pair is Am-
ple, and ciliated, like the middle one, only at its extremity

;

but the external is in a manner articulated, or rather formed
of two pieces ; the firft of thefe covers by its extremity,

wliich is denticulated, the fmaller which fuccceds, and of

which the edge is fet with vei*/ clofe cilirt. Tlie mufcles

which move this tail are fo fingular, as ta merit a diftin£t

defcription.

The mufcles of the tally in the lohftcf, form twe maflea,

feparated from each other by the inteftinal canal. In tl.e

dorfal mafs, which is the thinne'l, and leaft complirated,

three kinds of fibres may be obferved. The firR conllitutc

a mufcle attached to the dorfal portion of the thorax towards

its pofterior fourth part. It is then direfled obliquely

backwards and outwards towards the fides of the firft feg-

ment of the tail, in which it is infcrted. The portion of one

fide afting feparately, will carry the tail towards the right or

left ; when both ail together, they will extend the tail, and
maintain it in the extended ftate. The fecond and third

feries of mufcular fibres are extended through the whole

length of the tail in two parallel and contiguous lines. They
arife from the upper and lateral portions of that feptum of

the thorax, on which the branchiae are applied, by feveral

digitations. When it has arrived at the firft ring of the tail,

a fmall intcrfedtion is obferved on the furface, and we ob-

ferve that a fmall bundle of fibres turns off to be inferted

into this firft annular fegment ; and a firailar infertion takes

place in each of the fucceeding rings. This difpofition

gives to the internal band the appearance of a twifted cord.

The external portion of the dorfal mafs is formed of diftinft

longitudinal fibres. Thefe three orders of mufcles have

much analogy to the ftraight dorfal mufcles of caterpillars,

as we fliall fee in the fequel.

The ventral mafs of the mufcles of the tail is much thicker

and more complicated than thofe of the back. In order to

give a clear notion of its compofition, we fliall defcribe it as

obferved in three afpcfts. In the firft place, from the back
;

the mufcles which we have defcribed, as well as the inteftinal

canal, having been removed ; fecondiy, from below, the

fcales which cover the under furface of the tail, and the

nerves having been taken away ; and thirdly, on the infide,

a longitudinal fecSlion having been carried through the mufcle

in its middle line, in order toexpofe the internal Rrutlure.

The ventral mufcle of the tail, on its dorfal afpe6t, arifes

in the interior of the thorax, above the intricate bony texture,

containing the mufcles of the legs. It is then divided into

a right and left portion ; each of which is formed of three

broad digitations. Over the firft fegment of the abdomen,
its longitudinal fibres dip under others, which turn round
and embrace them. The reft of the mufcle, in the whole
length of the tail, is thus formed of two feries of convex

fibres cr.rved in parallel diredtions, placed latei'ally with re-

gard to each other, and feparated from right to left by a

channel in which the inteftinal canal is lodged.

On the under furface three very diftindl orders of fibres

may be feen. The firft is produced from the inferior furface

of the digitations which arife from the bony frame-v/ork of
the thorax. I'he fecond conllfts of obhqne fibres, which
are a continuation of the former, extending from the middle

line, in which the nervous cord is placed, to the fides of the

rings at the angle of union between their dorfal and ventral

portions. Each of thefe angles, from the firft to the fixth,

has two ftrong bundles. The third feries is made up of
tranfverfe bundles defcribing arcs, of which the convexity is

downwards. Thefe mufcular flattened hoops correfpond

to the interfeftions of the rings, and feem to form derivative

puUies for the oblique fibres juft mentioned.

Laftly, the ventral mufcle of the tail, divided longitudi-

nally in its middle, refembles a rope with the ftrands rather

obliquely difpofed. The fibres belonging to the tranfverfe

bundles are diftinft and narrower.

From this fingular complication it refults, that the mufcle,

when
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^hen infulated from all its adhefions, conftltutes a very

clofe twill, the threads of which, inftead of afting in the

longitudinal diredlion, move obliquely in the canal which
they occupy between the neighbouring fibres.

The legs of the cruftacca vary in number and fize. Their
figures are very different in the monoculi ; fometimes they

hold the place of palpi, javv's, fins, branchiae, &c. They
differ confiderably in form in the crabs, particularly the firft

pair. We (hall defcribe the legs of the crab and lobfter

as an example of thefe organs. They are ufnally five in

number on each fide, and each has fix articulations. The
iirft pair is confiderably the largeft, and forms what we call

the claws.

'^The hip, or haunch, is attached to the cheft, and moves
only from before backwards. It fupports one divifion of

the branchiae, as well as the fecond piece of the member,
which correfponds to the thigh. The latter is flattened,

(hort, nearly fquare, fmooth, and a little curved. The plane

of its articulation is parallel to the length of the piece ; and
as the two mufcles which move it are inferted into the two
moll remote points, the thigh is fituated horizontally. It

has a hinge-like motion on the hip, combined of the two
diredlions fiom before backwards and from within outwards.

Its motion on the leg, which is very limited, takes place

only from below upwards, and produces the approximation

of the limb to the cheft. The third portion correfponding

to the leg is alfo rather flattened, particularly at its femoral

extremity. It is (lightly curved in the diredlion of the

thigh, fo as to correfpond to the convexity of the thorax.

Towards the tarfal end it becomes larger and rougher : its

motion on the thigh is very limited. The fourth articula-

tion is intermediate between the pincer and the leg, on
which it moves in a very diltinft angle. The pincer com-
pofes the fifth, and by far the largeft piece. It is terminated

on the outfide by a pointed and ferrated projoftion ; and
it receives on the oppofite fide a moveable pointed piece

or pollex, capable of being oppofcd to it, which, with the

other, conftitutes the pincer. The motion of this on the

fourth piece is from without inwards. The two following

pairs of legs refemble the former on a fmaller fcalc, with

this difference, that the two pieces, compofing the pincer,

are of equal fizc. Tlie two lall pairs of legs differ from
the three others in not being terminated by a pincer, but

by a finglc TiaiL In every other refpedl they refemble the

two preceding pairs.

Mufcles of the Legj.—Each articulation has an cxtenfor

and a flexor nudcle. The cxtenfor of the hip is fituated

i?i the interior of the thorax, on the horny piece which fup-

ports the branchix, rather in front of the hip, which it

tlraws forwards. The flexor arifcs from the fame part

farther back, and produces the contrary motion to tlie

preceding.

The cxtenfor of the thigh is ftrongcr than the flexor ; it

18 attached to the inner and front part of the hip, and to

the fnperior eminence of the thigh. It deprefi't'S rather than

fefnds. The flexor, or rather the elevator of the thigh, is

fiiortcr than the former ; it occupies the pollcrior internal

fiirfacc of tlie thigh, and is inferted into the inferior emi-

nence.

Tlie extcnfor of the leg is placed in the hollow of the

thigh, of which it occupies the whole brcaclth ; it is inlerted

into the external border of the leg. 'I'he flexor is lels

powiM-ful, lies under tlu.- cxtenfor, and \i fixed to the inner

edge.

The cxtenfor of the hrft piece of the tarfus is attached

to the whole upjier edge of the leg, and is inferted into

the highcft eminence of the fourth piece. Its flexor arifcs
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from the lower edge of the leg, and is inferted iato the

lower eminence.

The extenfor and flexor of the pincer occupy and divide

the interior of the fourth piece : their funttions are deter-

mined by their fituation. The extenfor of the moveable
piece or pollex is a very fmall mufcle, occupying the upper
part of the pincer : its flexor occupies all the reft of this

part, is a very bulky mufcle, and has a flattened oblong
bony tendon in its middle. From this mufcle arifcs the

great power of the animal in feizing and holding object?.

Organs of Motion in the Larva of Jnfcls.—As infcAs

undergo confiderable changes of form at certain epochs of

their life, they exhibit remarkable differences in their organs

of motion. Hence it becomes neceffary to defcribe them in

their various ftates. All the winged infetts, which undergo

a complete metamorpholis, differ very confiderably in their

firft ftate from that which they have in the fequel ; and the

moft linking of thefe differences regard the moving powers.

At this time they are called larvse or caterpillars ; and they

preferve this form for a longer or fliorter time after quitting

the egg. They are covered with a flaccid and foft flcin,

divided into fegments or rings fufceptible of motion on
each other, by means of fmall mufcular bands fituated in

the interior of the body. Frequently their motions are

performed fimply by crawling on thefe rings, after the

manner of reptiles ; or, by relling fucceffively each of the

fegments of the bcdy on the plane which fupports it.

Such is the cafe with the larvae of the diptera, and of moll
of the hymenoptera. Sometimes the furface of thefe rings

is furnifhed with fpines, ftiff briftles or hooks, in order to

give them a firmer hold on bodies ; this may be obferved in

lome flies, ocllri, tipulae, &c.

On the under furface of the body in fome orders, there

are fix feet near the head, each of which is formed of three

articulations : the laft is horny and terminated in a hook.

By oppofing thefe to each other the infecft can hold any
objeft, hook itfelf to it, and then draw the reft of the body
towards this fixed point. This formation is feen in the

coleoptera, and many of the neuroptera. The fix feet are

very fliort, and hardly fufceptible of any ufeful application

in fome other coleoptera, 1)1%. fuch as live in the interior

of wood, as the cerambices, rhagia (Fab.), &c. The latter

move in the hollows which they excavate by nicans of

their jaws, by which they attach thcmfclvcs, and with the

affiftance of plates or tubercles, with which their flvin is

furniflied on the back and belly : their mode of proceeding

mav be compared to that of fwcepcrs in chimiiies.

Luilly, the lepidoptera, and fome hymcnoptrra liavc, bc-

fides the fix horny articulated feet, a variable number of

falfe feet, not articulated, terminated by hooks difpofed in

circles and half circles, and attaclied to the Ikin on rotra/iile

appendices or tubercles : tlicy move by fixing' ihenjfclvcs to

bodies by means of thefe organs.

The larva; of fuch infcds as undergo an incon-plcte mc-
tamorphofis, as the hemiptera, and ol luch as ]>afs through

none at all, as the aptcra, except tJie flea, do not dificr from

the pcrfcd in fed in the feet.

After this general llatement of the external organs of

motions in the larv;*', we Ihall particularly dclcribc the

mufclfi of fome. Wo Ihall firll mention tliofe of the pro-

per caterpillars ; then tliofe of a fcarabxn<;, which lives under

ground ; of a hydrophilus, which inhabits the water ; and of

a cerambyv, which is found in th.e hollows of wood.

I. Mifles nfCnterpi'lars.—The deepeU Itiatum of n«:fclc6

in the caterpillar is fvirmcd of fovu- principal rows ; two cor-

refponding to the back, and two to the belly : their dirediou

is longitudinal. Tliufc of the back ;uc feparatcd irym each

X. wlhvx
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ether by the longitudinal vefTel, and from thofe of the

b(.lly by the traclicv. They begin at the union of the firfl

and lecond rinirs, by two fafcicuU flightly feparatcd from

each other, which are inferted into a kind of tendinous line

produced by the union of the fccond witli the third ring.

The fame llradturo cxills in the fubfequent rings. On the

third, tlie rtbres of the two fafcicuH, although ilill diftindt, are

mtich more confiderable : on the fourth the internal fafci-

culus alone has its fibres fcparate. 7'hemnfcle is continued,

vitliout any apparent interfeftion, over all the other rings.

It diminiflics in thicknefs towards the oppofite end of the

body, and forms again fcveral fafciculi ; at fin'l three,

then fciiir, and, laftly, five or fix. The body is fliortened

•when ihete mufclcs aft in conjunction with thofe of the belly:

it is curved upwards when they aft alone.

The longitudinal mufclcs of the belly are feparated from

each other by the medullary cord, and from thofe of the

back, by the trachens. Their direftion is precifely the

fame with that of the dorfal mufcle. They commence at

the union of the two firil rings by feveral fafciculi, which
are united into one mafs over the third ring. Their fibres

Are feparated again behind, higher or lower according to

the fpecies, and form four or five mufcular cords, which ter-

minate towards the lall pair of falfe feet. Thefe aflift the

dorfal mufcles in fliortening the body when both fets con-

traft together ; but they antagonife them, when they aft

feparately, for they then incurvate the body downwards.
Between the long mufcles of the back and the flcin

fhorter ones are found, having an oblique direftion. Some
are extended from without inwards, towards the dorfal line,

betv/een the annular interfeftions. Others occupy the fame
interval, but have an oppofite direftion, pafiing from within

outwards, fo as to defcribe with the former the figure of the

letter V. Thefe two orders of oblique mufcles have not

every where the fame quantity of fibres. In the firft rings

they are narrow and long : thofe of the fourth, fifth, and
fixth are much fhorter : further back they become much
longer and more numerous in fome fpecies, while in others

they ftill continue broad and fhort. Thefe mufcles aft

feparately on each ring, which they fliorten by their fimul-

taneous contraftionii ; but, as they do not extend over the

whole length of the ring, the parts correfponding to the

folds, over which the oblique mufcles do not pafy, are elon-

gated, when, by the aftion of the latter, the diameter of
the ring is diminifhcd : thus progrefiion is facilitated.

Under \he long mufcles of the belly is found another

ftratum, of which the fibres are oblique. Thefe very much
refemble the obhque mufcles of the back ; and may be dif-

tinguiilied, according to their direftions, into two orders.

Thofe of one fet are found nearer to the middle ventral

line, in which the knotted nervous cord is found ; and
afcend from within outwards, in the intervals of die rings.

The others are not fo obhque, with the exception of the

three fuperior pairs. Thefe mufcles, therefore, form, with

the preceding, an angle, fimilar to this kind of A.
The obliqile mufcles which run from within outwardly,

•r the moll internal, have many fibres. They ufually con-

frft of three or four dilVinft fafcicuH. Thofe which extend

from without inwardly, or the moil external, have fewer

fibres, and never more than two fafciculi.

The aftion of thefe mufcles appears to be fimilar to that

of the oblique mufcles of the back ; but it is probable that

they alfo extend immediately the flcin of the feet on which
they are fituatcd.

Befides the longitudinal and oblique mufcles of the back'

and tiie belly, caterpillars have fomc which are lateral
;

that is to fay, mufcles fituated below and above the ftigmata

or apertures, which ought to be defcribed feparately. Thefe
mufcles are of three kinds, the Jlra'ightt the tranfverfe, and
the oblique.

The llraight lateral mufcles arc fituated between the annu-

lar fegments, above the iligmata. They are all placed longi-

tudinally one over the other. Their points of attachment

are covered by the tranfverfe mufclcs. They feem in-

tended to bend the body towards the fides when they aft

feparately ; but when they contraft, in concert with the

long mufcles of the back and abdomen, they fiiorten the

body, and thereby aflift its progrefiion.

The tranfverfe lateral mufclcs are of two kinds : fome,

which arc lonfrer than the others, arife fi-cm the intervals un-

occupied by tlie attachments of the slraight lateral mufcles,

and are inlerted at the termination of the oblique external

mufcles of the abdomen. Their fibres are difpofed fome-

what in the form of a fan. The others have the fafciculi

formed of parallel fibres ; they are fhorter, and are extendt^d

in each of the rings between the ftraight, lateral, and oblique

mufcles of the abdomen. Thefe mufclcs diminifh the dia-

meter of each ring, and confequently lengthen it in each of

its folds. This mode of aftion is neccifary for progref-

fion.

The obhque lateral mufcles are fituated on each fide of

the ftraight. They proceed in an oblique direftion from
below upward, under the infertion of the. ftraight lateral

mufcles, which they aflift when they aft together.

Such are the mufcles of the body in general ; but the

true and falfe feet, and the head, have particular mufcles,

which nmft be defcribed feparately.

The mufcles of the true or fcaly feet are fituated within

the three articulations of which thefe feet are formed. They
may be diftinguifhed into thofe which move the articulations,

and thofe which aft on the unguis^ or clawj that terminates

them.

The mufcles of the firft joint confift of five or fix fafci-

culi, which arife from the fuperior margin of this articula-

tion, and ai'e inferted into the fuperior margin of the next.

The mufcles of the fecond joint are nearly equal in number,
and are inferted into the fuperior margin of the third.

The mufcles of the unguis terminate by two tendons :

but they are formed of feveral fafciculi, fome of which arife

from the fecond and third joints in two very diftinft layers ;

others from a line which correfponds with the convexity of

the unguis ; and laftly, others from the line which anfwers

to its concavity. Thefe tendons are inferted into two tuber-

cles at the fuperior extremity of the unguis, on the concave
fide, towards its point. They ferve to bend the unguis,

which probably recovers its pofition by the elafticity of its

articulation.

There are two mufcles to each of the membranous or

falfe feet. Their direftion, with rcfpeft to the. body, is

almoft tranfverfe. They extend from the centre of the feet,

into which they are inferted towards the back, and beyond
the ftigmata, whence they arife by lateral bands more or lefs

oblique. Their ufe is to draw the centre of the foot in-

wardly, and to retraft the hooks, with which the limb is

armed. It is probable that the contruftions of the obhque.

mufclcs of the abdomen produce the oppofite effeft. .

With refpeft to the mufcles of the head, we fliall at pre-

fent defcribe only thofe which produce its entire motion.

We fliall notice the others in treating of the different, func-

tions to which they are fubfervient. The mufcles which,

aft ©n the head, bend it upward, downward, and tov/ards t-he>

fides. Thofe which bend it upward are very numerous.
They arife from the fecond and firft ring, and are inferted.

into different points of the occiput ; forae near the middle

5.
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line, others more laterally. They form, in general, two faf- diameter of the body, and confequently extend it longitudi-

ciculi. The moft internal is the leaft bulky. The lateral ually. Tiiefe mufcles are in general very narrow.
flexors are very obhque. They arife from the inferior or The fecond fet is formed by obliqne fibres v,-hich afcend
abdominal part of the body, and extend to the lateral parts from without inwardly towai-ds the middle ventral hne, from
of the occiput. The inferior flexors, which bend it down- the union of one inferior ring to the unioa of the preceding,
ward, appear to be the continuation of the ftraight mufcles Thefe mufcles are broad and very flrong, they ferve to form
of the belly. They confift of eight or nine fafcicuh. the folds of fcparation between the back and the belly.

2. Mufchs ofthe Larva ofa Scaralneus.—Th^ larvae of the The mufcles of the third order are lefs oblique than the
fcarabaeus have the body arched, and convex fuperiorly, and preceding, to which they appear to be accefTories. Each
concave on the fide next the feet. The back and the belly of the mufcles which compofe this divifion arifes from the
arc feparated by a membranous border, which has folds, and middle of a ring, and is inferted under the head, where th-i

is fituated under the ftigmata. Thefe larvae have only fix preceding mufcles are inferted, that is to fay, on the ventral
articulated feet, none of which are membranous. On open- fide.

ing thefe larvae longitudinally, either on the back or the It Hiould be remarked, that the two lall rings have no
belly,.we obferve three layers of deep-feated mufcles—the lateral mufcles.

lateral, the dorfal, and the ventral. The mufcles of the head are very fb-ong, the flexors are

The dorfal layer is formed of two tolerably diftin£l feries attached to the ventral mufcles iibove the union of the fe-

of fibres. One feries is oucrnal, and occupies the intervals cond ring with the third. I'hey are formed of thrct" prin-

of the ten firft rings ; that is to fay, thofe which are furniflied

with the ftigmata. The mufcles which compofe this feries

are narrow, ' and preferve a longitudinal direftion. The
fecond feries is produced by fibres, which are fomewhat
oblique, and extended in the fame fpace, but more towards
the middle line. Thefe mufcles are broader and llronger

towards the head, and more narrow and lefs fibrous towards
the tail. They terminate between the tenth and eleventh ring

by a very narrow flefhy band. Thefe m.ufcles feem intended

to fliorten the dorfal portion of each of the rings : this aftion

diminiflies the convexity of that part, and thereby ferves to

aflift progreflion.

Near the middle line, between the ninth and tenth ring,

there are two fmall mufcles a little obhque ; but between

cipal fafciculi, which approach each other, and are i-iferted

into the pofterior and inierior part of the head, at tiic bafe

of that fcaly piece called, by laTiixiAWc, ^^anache. Theexten-
fors or levators of the head confift alfo of three faiticuli,

but they are longer and ftronger than the former. Th-jy

have their origin in tlie fide, and penetrate under the tranf-

verfe and obhque mufcles ; one is attached to the fixtli

ring ; another to the fifth, and another to ll;e fourth.

They are inferted into the pofterior lateral parts of the

head.

3. Mufcles of the Larva of a HydrophViiU.—The larvse of

the hydrophili are elongated. Their body is fomewhat flat,

and all its rings are diftinft. They not only walk very

quick, but they even fwim with great velocity, in confe-

the twelfth and the laft ring we obferve only one feries of quence of diff^ercnt inclinations fuddenly and fucccflivcly

fmall fliort mufcles, which occupy all the convexity defcribed given to the body.

by the curvature. The aftion of thefe mufcles is obvioufly

the fame as that of the preceding, to wrhich they are accef-

fories.

When the firft layer of dorfal mufcles is removed, we find

fibres precifely fimilar underneath, but running in the oppo-
fite direftion. Finally we obferve, in the dorfal layer, lines

of very fliort mufcidar fibres above the inferior plane of the

ninth and tenth riiig. The ufe of thefe little mufcles is pro-

bably the fame as that of all the preceding, though their

aftion is lefs apparent.

Tlie ventral layer very much refembles that of the back.

Thefe larvx, v/hcn opened longitudinally, likewife'

exhibit four diffierent kinds or divifions of mufcles :

tliofe of the belly, thofe of the back, and thofe of botji

fides.

The ventral mufcles very much refemble tliofe of cater-

pillars : they are formed of two diftinft layers. The dcepeft, or

that which firft appears on the belly when examined through

an opening on the back, is compofed of longitudinal fibres

with interfcdlions which correfpond to each ring ; tlie fecond

layer, or that which is next the i]<in, is entirdy covered by
the preceding ; it is compofed of obhque fibres, which crofs

Thefe mufcles, like the dorfal, form planes of oppofite each other in the form of an X, and which are extended

direftions ; the moft deep-feated proceeding from the inter- longitudinally in each ring

nal fide, while thofe which are neareft the Ikiu afcend from

the external fide. This produces a fmall but very regular

rhomboidal figure in the middle of each ring on the line

bifefting the belly. The aftion of thefe mufcles is the op-

pofite of that of the dorfal layer.

On the laft fegment, and towards the part that anfwers to

the anus, we obferve a bundle of tranfverfe fibres, which,

by their contraftion, doubtlefs ferve the purpofe of a

fphinftcr.

The lateral layer of mufcles is compofed of three kinds of which fucceeds it

The dorfal mufcles are long, extending from the head

to the tail, and forming on each fide two rows of fibrcj,

which appear twifted over each other like rope.^. They aiT

broade(ltfcnvards the head. Their fibres are inferted partly

into the inferior border of an anterior ring, and partly into

the fuperior border of the next ring.

Tliefe long mufcles cover fome which are oblique, ai\d

crofs each other in the form of an X. Tlwy extend from

the middle part of one ring to the anterior edge of th^t

fibres, which are very diftindl with refpedl to their courfe.

They rcprefent a lace pafled through the meflies of a net.

All thefe mufcles are fituated behind the ftigmata, and in-

ferted into the folds which feparate the belly from the back
on both fides.

Thofe of the firft order are completely tranfverfe. They
extend over the union of each ring with the fucceeding in the

fpace included between the ventral and dorfal mufcles. It

is obvious that tliey muftdiniinifli, by their contratlions, the

The deep-feated lateral mufcles, whicli are numerou;',

have a tranfverfe diredion. Each ring has three or four,

and their courfe is fueli, that they relemble the letters N or

M lying on one fide, thus ^ 57 .

Beneath the tranverfe lateral there are fi>me longitudinal

mufcles that have a fmall degree of obliquity : they form a

pretty large furfaee, which is uninterrupted ll.rovigliout its

whole length, and confounded with t!ie oblique muicles of

the belly. Their fibres determine the chief motions of die

X z body,
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1boJr, in the fame manner as the long mufclcs of the back
and belly.

The mufcles of the feet are the fame as in tJie perfect
infect.

Tlie head has no particular mufcles. The lon«* mufclcs of
the back, being infericd into the occiput, become exten-
fors. The firll tranfverfc lateral pair are inferted beneath
the head, and produce the lateral flexion. The long obhque
mufcles, which terminate at the inferior part of the head,

become real flexors.

4. Mufcles of the Larva of a Ccramhy.w— In the larva: of
the cerambices xvc find the fame mufcles as in thofc of the

fcarabjei ; but as the <hapc of the body differs confiderably

in thefe two kinds of larvae, there refiilts fome variation in

the form and extent of the mufcular organs.

A great part of the head of the larva of the cerambices

can be drawn within the fliin whenever the animal jileafes.

Very llrong mufcles, rtmilar to thofe we have defcribed in

the fcarabxus, are appropriated to this fundion. As the

head, which is very large, enters into the body, the extre-

mity which receives it is fome\\liat thicker than the fame part

of the Icarabaci, and the mulcles which move the rings are

more extenfive than theirs.

The flat flffliy tubercles which we find continued along

the back .and belly, are a kind of feet, which this larva ufes

in progrelTion. They move by the alternate contradions

of tlie corrcfpondcnt mufcles : this larva, therefore, moves
with eqvial facility on tlie back and on the belly.

Of the Organs of Mot'ion in PeifeB Irfiis.—The great

variety of motions which infects are capable of perfon-ning,

entitles them to hold the firft rank among the animals that

have no vcrtebrx. We difcover, in thcfe minute beings, all

the requifites neceflaiy to produce thofe voluntary actions,

the execution of which aftonifhes us in vertebral animals of

far greater magnitude. They even unite feveral fun6lions

which are very feldom found combined in the other clafles
;

for infects walk, rvifi, leap, fwim, and fly with as much fa-

cility as the mammalia, birds, and filhes exercife one or more
of thefe faculties.

Infects are probably indebted for this advantage to the

numerous articulations of which their bodies are formed.

We mull therefore pay attention to their different articula-

tions, before we proceed to examine the aftions they permit
©r produce.

I. Of the Head. — Yot a dcfcription of the manner in

which the head is articulated to the thorax, fee En'TOMO-
I,OGY, under the divifion Caput, or Head.

Tiie mufcles which move the head are fituated within the

thorax. We fliall defcribe here only thofe moll generally

Biet with. The levators or extenfors of the head are com-
monly fitivated in the fuperior part of the corfelet, and the

depreffors inferiorly.

Immediately beneath the middle dorfal part of the corfelet,

we find a pair of rnufcles which arife from the anterior portion

pf the fcutellum, when that part exilts ; or from the fupe-

rior part of the. peftus. Thefe mufcles are inferted into the

poft;erior and fuperior part of the head, on the edge of the

occipital hole : they draw the head back, and hft it up when
it is depreffed.

On the lateral parts of this firll pair we find another which
IS more flender : the infertioti of this pair likev/ife takes

place at the occipital hole, buc more outv/ardly. They
arife obliquely from the lateral parts of the corfeh t. Thefe
mufcles turn the head to one fide when thfy adt feparately

;

they raife it, and bring ti'ie mouth into the middle line when
ihcy contrad together. It will be eahly conceived that

infefts which hate the head articulated like a knee, thefe*

rotatory mufcles are much flronger and more confpi-

cuous.

The flexors of the head arc alfo four in number, two on
each fide. The firft pair arifes in the internal mferior part

of the pe£tus, from a fmall horny procefs, which, in the

coleoj^era is of a fquare form, and has the four angles te2-«-

minated by folid branches. Thefe mufcles extend diredly

to the mferior part of the occipital hole. From their, po-
fition they doubtlefs move the head direftly backward. The
fecond pair, which are much fliorter, arilV from the inferior

lateral pare of the corfelet, and proceed to tlie fide of the

preceding, with which they concur in tlieir efledt when they
act together ; but when one of the two eontrafits feparately

it bends the head to the fide.

2. For the defcription of the thorax or corfelet, of the

pctlui or bread, and of the abdomen or belly, fee Ento-
aiOLOGV, under the refpedtive divifions.

3. Of the Mcmhivs.—For an account of the number and
flrudture of the feet, fee Entomology under- the divifion.

Memlcrs.

The motion of each joint'is performed in a fingle place.. J,t

is provided with two mufcles only, which are enveloped in the

preceding joint. They are an extenfor and a iltxor.

In the coleoptera the coxae move by a kind of rotation oti

their longitudinal axis, which is fituated tranfvcrfely, and

forms, with the middle line of the body, an angle more or lefs

approaching 90^. As the femur is attached to the internal

extremity of the coxa, the dillance between the thighs is

greatefl in thofe infefts in which the femur is moil bent with

refpett to the coxa, to which it is articulated. It is obvi-

ous, therefore, that the pofition of the plane in which this

flexion is made, depends upon the fituation of the coxa ;

when it is turned forward, the plane is vertical ; when turned

backward the plane is always more obhque ; and in the in-

fers that fwim, it is even horizontal. It appears, then, that

the almoft imperceptible motion of the coxa determines the

mofl remarkable movements of the feet.

The mufcles of each pair of coxae and femora are fituated

in the fisperior of the corfelet or of the pedus. To obtain

a proper view of then;, it is neceffary to cut the body of the

infc't in a vertical direftion. Qver the lail pair in the

pedus there is a fcly Inbi'tance, in the form of a Y. The
ftalk of tbis part aftords an origin to a mufcle which turns

the coxa backward, and is inferted into its poilerior

edge. The mufcle which turns it forward arifes from the

back, and is inferted by a thin tendon, into its anterior

edge.

The mufcle which extends one femur, while it is approxi-

mated towards the other, is very confiderable. It arifes from
the whole branch of the piece in the form of a Y, and is

inferted into the internal edge of the head of the femur» Its

antagonifl is fituated within the body of the coxa.

The mufcles which extend the two pairs of anterior femo-

ra, arife from the correfponding dorfal parts, and not from
particular internal fubflances ; the flexors, however, are al-

ways fituated within the body of the coxse.

The mufcles which turn the coxae arife alfo from the pa-

rietes of the corfelet ; vi-z. the mufcle which moves it back-
ward, from the dorfal part, and that which moves it for-

ward, from the lateral part. In the water beetles, whichj

as we have obferved, have the poflcrior coxa confolidated and
immoveable, thefe mufcles feem to extend to the femur,

which is therefore furnifhed with four, two exteixfors and

two flexors.

The
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The other orders of infedts Have nearly the fame conforma^

tion as the coleoptera.

The mufcles of the tibia are fituated witliin the femur.

The cxtenfor, which is ihort and flender, is attached to its

external edge (the femur being fuppofed extended in the

longitudinal di-e6tion of the body) : the flexor is much
ftronger and longer. It i^ fituated on the inner fide, and in

the whole of ihe fapcrior part.

There are hkewife two mufcles to each joint of the tarfus :

one, which is fmall, and placed on the fuperior or dorfal fur-

face, acts as an extenf(;r. The other, which is more confpi-

cuous, and iituated on the inferior fide, afts as a flexor.

For the defcription of the wings, fee Entomology.
The mufcles that n.ove the wings are not yet well afcer-

tained. They appear to be two kinds. Some, which are

fmall and fliort, are fitted to extend or fold the wings, at

the fame time that they move them to or from the body :

the others^f v. hich are fomewhat longer, are calculated to

produce the motions of elevation and depreffion which the

wings perform.

The elytra of the coleoptera, orthoptera, and hemip-
tcra, do not appear to afliit in the aftion of flying, at lead

they are not moved in the fame manner by the mufcles of the

peftus.

Organs of Scnfation.—On comparing together all the ner-

vous fyllems, v.e find only one common part, which is a lin-

gle tubercle, fituated at the anterior extremity of the fyflcm,

and always producing two lateral tranfverfe fafciculi or crura,

which unite it to the relt of the fyftem. This part appears

always to correfpond to that named cerebellum in man. The
cerebellum'of animals that have red blood and vertebrae, is

always preceded by feveral pairs of tuh/rcles, forming
ufually a larger mafs than the cerebellum itfelf, and united

to the rel} of the fyftem by two longitudmal fafciculi or

crura, which are interwoven in crufling with thofe of the ce-

rebellum. This union takes place in fuch a manner that both
are confounded in the common mafs which forms the root of
the medulla oblongata, and medulla fpinalis, and leaves ro
fpacC between them. Thefc tubercles make what we call the

cerebrum.

In the white-b! ^oded animals, or thofe that have no verte-

brae, there are alfo tubercles correfponding to the ccrcbeHura,

hue they are much fmallcr, removed from each other, and
connected with the cerebellum only by feparate nervous fila-

ments. The crura ot the cerebellum leave a large interval

between them, which receives the ccfophagus as in a

collar.

The two fafciculi, fornung the medulla fpinahs, are inti-

mately united in vertebral animals, and no trace of their fe-

paration remains, except a longitudinal furrow before and
behind. But, in the animals whicli have no vertebrae, when
this production exills, it is formed below the ccfophagus by
the union of the two crura of the cerebellum. Thefe two
fafciculi commonly remain diltinft throughout the greater

part of their length, and are only united at different fpaces

by knots from which the nerves proceed. This production,

however, frequently does not cxill. In fome animals with
white blood, which have no elongation of the medullary
fubllance, as in the mollufca, the nervous trunks, which are

derived from the crura of the cerebellum, enlarge and form
ganglia, or two or three nerves unite with each other to

produce a common ganglion ; and in general it is only from
their ganglia that the nerves which are dillribuied through-
out the body take their origin.

In thole white-blooded animals that have a knotted and
double medullary produtllon, that is to fay, in the inieots,

cruflacea, and ccvtaiu worms, the nerves all axifc from the

knots or ganglia of the medulla,, or from fome cf the ante-

rior ganglia of the cerebellum.

In the red-blooded animals the nerves of the fpine a' ife

from' the medulla fpinalis in two bundles of medullary fila-

ments, winch unite after the pollerior bundle has for.med a

ganglion. They afterwards feparate into two trunkb, the

anterior of which communicates with the great fympathetic

nerve by one or two filaments, and a gangiion is iUvvays-

formed at the place where they unite.

The g:-eat fympathetic nerve, which is conftantly found-

in all red-blooded animals, exills ia noiK? of tliofe with white

blood; unlefs we fhould regard as that nerve, the two
nervous cords which unite all the ganglia, and whicli are

commonly called medulla fpinalis in the crui'lacer. inie£ls

and worms. Were this opinion adopted, a medulla ipinalis

would be no longer attributed to thole animals, a'.:d the ?.b--

fence of that production would then be the common charac-

ter of all the white-blooded claffes.

Inftead of having the parts, which represent the brain and

medula fpinalis enclofed iu bony cavities, the lower orders of

animals have them inclofed in the common cavities, with the-

other vifcera.

Brain ami Nerves ofthe Cruftacca^—The crullacea, which,

in their organs of motion, very much rcfemble the other

infetts, though thofe of circulation and refpiraiijn are ex-

ceedingly difl'erent, have alfo a fimilar nervous iyfl'em, at

lead in the eflential parts.

. In fuch of the genus cancer as have long tails, the middle

part of the fyilem is a knotted cord, which extends from
one extremity of the body to the other. The fhort-tai!ed

kind, commonly called crals, have a medullary circle in the

middle of the abdomen^ whence the nerves of the body
proceed like radii.

In thefe animals the brain is placed at the anterior extre-

mity of the fnout, and coniequently at a confiderable dif-

tance from the mouth, which opens under the corfelet. Ou
this account the cords which make the collar of the ccfopha-

gus are more elongated than in other animals.

A. Br.iin of the common Cray-Fi/Jj, (yfjlccus FluvlaliUsy

Fab.)—The brain of this animal forms a mafs v.hich is

broader than long, and diftindly divided on the fuperior

fnrface into four round lobes. Each of the middle lobes

produces an optic nerve frotn its fore part. This nerve pro-

ceeds direAly into the moveable tubercle which fuilains the

eye, and is there dilated and divided into a multitude of fila-

ment-;, which form a pencil, and unite to all the fmall tu- -

bercles of the eye.

Four other nerves arife from the inferior furface of the

brain ; thefe proceed to the four antonnx, a:xl detach fome
filaments to the neighbouring parts. The cords v.Lich form .

the colLir, arife from the pollerior part of the brain. Aboiit
the middle of its length, each detache.-i a large nerve, which
extends tj the mandibles and their muffle*, Thefe cords

unite under the llomach in an oblong ganghon, which fur-

nilhes nerves to the different pairs of jaws. C):i leaving this

part, tlio two cords remain near eacii other throughout the

whole length of the corfelet, where they form fivo I'ucceflive

ganglia, placed between the articulations of the five pairs of
feet : each foot receives a nerve from its correlpondmg gali-

glion, which penetrates to the extremity of the foot : the
nerve of the forceps is the largcll. The medullary corda
extend into the tail, where they are fo intimately united that

It is not pollible to dillinguilh them. Thev form fix gan-
glia, the (wc firll of which produce cacli tuo pairs of
nerves ; the lall. produces four, which arc diftribolcd as

radii to the Icaly'fins that terminate the tail.

The henuit crab, {^I\i^:iruf, Fabr. jb'irn.'r.irJu:, hir.v.)

Uifc
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tlie tail of wliich is not covered by articulated fcales, ap-
pears to have much fewer ganglia than the cray-lilTi. We
have obferved only five.

In the fqulUa, Fabr. there are ten ganglia, without rec-

koning the brain : that at the union of the two cords which
form the collar, tranfmits nerves to the two forceps, and to

the three pair of feet which immediately fuccced them, and
which in thefe animals are ranged almolt on the fame tranf-

vcrfe line ; this ganglion is therefore the longelt of all.

Eich of the three following pairs has a particular ganglion.

There are afterwards fix ganglia in the length of the tail,

which dillributc their filaments to the thick rnnfclcs of that

part. The brain produces immediately four trunks on each
lidc, viz. the optic, thofe of the two antenna, and the cord
which forms the collar. As the antennse are placed more
polleriorly than the brain, their nerves are directed back-
ward.

B. In the Common Crab [Cancer Mtfnas, Liim.)—The
brain of the crab refembles that of the cray-fifli in its form
and fituation : it alfo fnrnifhes analogous nerves, but they
are direfted more towards the fides, in confequence of the

pofition of the eyes and the antennje. The medullary cords

which form the collar, detach each a nerve to the mandibles,

but the cords are prolonged much farther backward than in

the cray-fifh before they unite. They join only in the middle
of the thorax, at which pUce there is produced a medullary
mafs of an oval ring-like figure, which is eight times the fizc

of the brain. The nerves which proceed to t!ie different

parts arife from the circumference of this ring. It fiimiflies

fix nerves on each fide to the jaws and the five feet, and there

is a fingle nerve which arifes from the pofterior part, and
proceeds to the tail. This medullary ring may be faid to

reprefent the ufual knotted cord, but if it has any ganglia

they are not vifible.

C. In the Onifcus AJdliis.—The two cords which compofe
the middle part of the nervous fyftem in this animal, do not

perfeAly join. We can diftinguifli them throughout the

whole of their length. There are nine ganglia, exchifive

of the brain ; but the two firft and the two lall are fo clofe

together, that the number may be reduced to feven,

D. In MonociiVi.—We know not the nervous fyftem of
the molucca crab [limulus g'lgas, Fab. Monociihts polyphemits,

Linn.) In the monoculus apus of Linnaeus, however, the

indillinft nature of that fyftem, joined to fome other pecu-
liarities of organization, would almofl; induce us to clafs the

animal witn the inarticulated worms. The brain is a fmall

globule, nearly tranfparent, fituated under the interval of
the eyes. The medullary cord is double, and has an enlarge-

ment at each of the numerous articulations of the body
;

but the whole is fu thin and tranfparent, that the real nature

of the cord can fcarcely be afcertained.

Brain and Nerves of the Larva of Infers.

A. Coleopiera.

I. I^arva tf the Scarabaus Naficorn'u.—We fhall give a

particular defcription of the nerves of this larva, becaufe

their diftribution is eftentially different from that which takes

place in the other coleoptera.

The brain is fituated under the great fcale which covers

the head immediately above the origin of the oefophagus : it

confifts of two approximated lobes, which are very dillinft at

tlic front and back part. Four nerves arife from the ante- -

rior part, two on each fide, which are loft in the cirri and
parietos of the mouth.

From the lateral and fomewhat pofterior parts of the

brain, there arifes a pair of nerves, which, embracing the

oefophagus, proceeds inferiorly to form the nervous cord we
fhall prefently defcribe.

Another pair departs from the inferior furface of the

brain, or that part which refts upon the oefophagus : thefe

are firft direfted forward ; they afterwards turn inward, and

proceed above the middle and fupcrior part of the oefopha-

gus, in order to approach each other. When they come in

contaft, they unite and form a fm.all ganglion, which pro-

duces a fingle nerve ; this nerve, continuing to proceed pof-

teriorly, pafi'es below the brain, and accompanies the oefo-

phagus to the ftomach. It there enlarges again into a

ganglion, which furniflies fome fmall nerves that are fent to

the ftomach, and one more confiderable, which is continued

along the inteftinal canal, and fends oft", at reg.lar diftances,

lateral filaments, which are loft in the coats of this tube*.

This nerve is analogous to that which Lyonet has de-

fcribed under the name of j-ecurrenf, in the caterpillar of th&

co^us.

The medulla fpinalis, which, as we have fliewn, is formed
by tlic pofterior pair of nerves of the brain, is very thick at

its origin : it forms a large fufiform ganglion about 0,00

j

metre long, and half a millimeter broad. Four or five con-

tradions appear on its anterior part, but they are fo flight

that they feem only tranfvcrfe furrows. The pofterior part

of this ganglion is fmooth.

From the lateral parts of this large ganglion, which extends

very little beyond the third ring of the body, a great num-
ber of diverging nervous filam'"nts are produced. Thofe
which are neareft the head afcend a little ; thofe which fnc-

ceed them proceed almoft tranfvcrfely ; and the laft are

direftcd more and more pofteriorly : the length of each is

in proportion to its diftance from the anterior part of the

ganglion. The two moll pofterior filaments are therefore the

longeft.

2. Larva of the Stag Beetle {Lucanus Cervus).—The
nei"ves of this larva differ greatly from thofe of the pre»

ceding, although the perfeA infefts are fo nearly allied in

genera.

The brain confifts of two contiguous aad almoft fpherical

lobes ; thefe produce four nerves anteriorly for the antennae

and the parietes of the mouth : two inferiorly, which firft;

proceed forward, then turn back, pafs again under the

brain, and form a nerve known under the name of recurrent^

Laftly, two pofteriorly, which form a collar round the

oefophagus, and join underneath, to compofe the nervous

cord of the body. This cord is formed of eight ganglia,

which extend to the ninth ring of the body. 1 he diftances

between thefe ganglia are very unequal ; they are joined by
very flender and clofely approximated nervous filaments.

The firft ganglion, from the head, is very large, and almoft

fpherical ; it is followed almoft immediately by the fecond,

which is one-half lefs,' and which is diftinguiflied from it

only by a kind of contraftion ; the firft produces four pairs

of nerves on each fide ; one afceiids to tlie head, the other

three diverge and -are loft in the mufcles of the abdomen,
and in thofe that move the head. The fecond ganglion,

befides the two nerves that unite it to the third, produces
two other nerves, which are alfo direfted backward, and lofl;

in the mufcles of the fourth ring. The third ganglion, and
thofe that follow as far as the eighth, are iimilar to the

fecond ; with this difference, that they are much more diftant

from each other, and that they produce longer filaments,

in proportion as they are fituated more inferiorly. Laftly,

the eighth and ninth ganglia are fo clofe together, that •

they feem to form but one, with a flight contradion in the

middle. This double ganglion produces three pairs of

nerves,

I
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nerves, which are much elongated, and extend to the parts

near the anus.

3. Larva of the Cerambyx, Hydrophilus, Carabus, and
StaphyUnus.—The nerves of ihcfe larvae being very liniilar,

it will be fufficient to defcribe them in one genus only. We
fhall take for our example the larva of the great diver

{^Hydrophilus piccus).

The brain in this animal is fituated in the head, above the

origin of the cefophagus ; it is formed of two lobes which
lie very clofe together. From its anterior part it detaches

fome filaiRents to the palpi, the anteniix', and the parietes of

the m«uth. Its lateral parts produce two cords which fur-

round the cefophagus, and which are the origin of the ner-

vous cord fituated inferiorly. It is probable that recurrent

nerves alfo arife from this inferior part, but we have not yet

been able to difcover them. The chief nervous cord is

compofed of ten ganglia, each of which produce three pairs

of nerves that arc lolt in the mufcles of the abdomen, and

without any dilllnft appearance of their being diilributed

to the inteiliiies. This induces us to believe that there is

a recurrent nerve. The firfl ganglion ii very large ; it is

prolonged polteriorly into tv/o nervous filaments, confidcr-

ably removed from each other ; the fecond is almoft fimilar,

but the third is very near the fourth, which produces only

a fingle filament pofleriorly. All the others, as far as the

tenth, prefcnt no peculiarity. The laft is divided by a

fenfible contradtion ; from tlie firll portion a fingle filament

arifes on each fide, and from the fecond, three pairs of nerves

are detached : thus four pairs of nerves arife from this

ganglion. The fourth pair is directed to the rudiments of
the parts of generation, which are very diftindl in thefe larvas

in the lall period of their growth.

4. Larva, of the IVatcr Beetle {Dyttfcus Marginalis).—
The brain of this larva is fpherical, and eonfiits of a fingle

lobe, fituated in the head above the origin of the cefophagus
;

its anterior part produces fome filaments for the mouth ; and
its lateral parts the two optic nerves ; the latter are com-
pofed of two parts which are very diftind^ as to form. The
firft portion, or that which is next the brain, is of an oval

figure, pointed at the exlremity which joins the brain : the

other extremity is rounded, and produces a flender nerve,

which goes direftly to the eye. It is nearly of the fame

thicknefs throughout the whole of its extent ; but ^ it is

enlarged at its free extremity into a bulb, from which the

nervous filaments of the eye arife.

The two cords which embrace the cefophagus are fiiort

and thick ; they arife from the inferior furface of the brain^

and immediately unite below the cefophagus, in a large

fquare-fluiped ganglion, which produces anteriorly the nerves

of the mandibles, and pottcrierly two cords, which pafs

From the head into the corfelct. There is a greater difiance

between this firlt ganglion of the nervous medulla and the

fecond, than between any of the others. It is more than dou-

ble that which exills between the two next ganglia. The
fecond ganglion is round ; it produces two pair of nerves la-

terally ; the anterior for the mufcles which aft upon the

head, the poUcrior for thofe which move the anterior feet.

There are two cords polleriorly, which are dired\ed into

the breart. The third ganglion is fimilar in every rcfpedt to

the fecond; it furniflies nerves to the intermediate pair of feet.

The fourth ganglion is alfo produced by the two cords which
come from the preceding; it is fituated on the union of the

abdomen with the brealt ; it is more broad than long.

Laterally it produces two pair of nerves, which run Irani-

verfely parallel, and are loll in the mufcles. The other

eight ganglia are placed clofe behind each other, and the

Jpacc between them is fo fmall, that wc can fcarcely perceive

the two nervous filaments which unite them ; they alfo de-
creafe in thicknefs, without diminifiiing in breadth, as they
extend pofleriorly. They all furnifli laterally a pair of very-

long nerves, which float in the abdomen, and for the moft
part terminate in the mufcles that move the wings. One
pair, however, proceeds to the rudiments of the parts of
generation.

B. Ortboptcra and Hem'tptcra.—The nerves of the larvae

of orthoptera and hemiptera prefent no fenfible difference

from thofe we obferve in the perfect infects. It will be fuf-

fici n% therefore, to defcribe the nerves of the latter.

C. Hymenoptera.— In the larva of the faw-fly {Tcnihredot

Linn.), which has a large liead furnilhed with eyes, the brain

is very broad and fiiort ; it feeins to form fourbuibsof
equal magnitude, and nearly fpherical ; the two external

fervc as the bafe of the optic nerves, which arc flender, and
which enlarge a little at their other extremity. The firll

ganglion is produced by two very fmall nerves, which arife

from the inferior furface of the brain, and which, after

having embraced the cefophagi:s, unite under the firft

ring of the body ; it furniflies filaments to the mufcles of
the feet, and terminates poileriorly in two other nerves,

which, at the diftance of one line, produce a fecond
ganglion, and fo on in fuccefiion ; the nervous cord is in

this manner formed of eleven ganglia, without reckoning
the brain ; the farther the ganglia are removed from the

head, the more they diminifh in thicknefs ; they are all nearly

of a round form.

D. Neuroptera.—In the larva of the lion-ant {Myrmcleon
formicarius), the nervous fyftem has fome relation to that of
the larva of the dipterous infedls which we fhall afterwards

defcribe.

There is a brain fituated in the head ; it produces nerves

analogous to thofe we have already pointed out in tl.e other

larva;. The nervous medulla confills, in the firit place, of
two ganglia, which are compofed of two lobes, fituated

clofe together ; thefe two firll ganglia are feparate

from the others, and contained in the part correfpond-

ing to the feet, or in the thorax. The remainder of
the nervous medulla is enclofed in the abdomen ; it

confills of eight ganglia, placed in an exceedingly clofe

ferics, and each formed of two lobes ; the firll is nearly

double the fize of the other feven. This luccelTion of

ganglia appears to the eye like the extremity of the

tail of a rattle-fnake ; the lall is round ; the others ai-e

more broad than long. All thcfe gangha furnifh nerves to

the mufcles. It is probable that this difpofitioii and approxi-

mation of the ganglia have a relation to the changes which
take place in the infeCl at the moment of its metamorpliofis,

as its abdomen then occupies fix times the fpace it does in

the larva llatc.

In thofe larv.-c of neuroptera, which are ncarlv as long as

the pcrfedl infe6l, we find that the ganglia are leparated in

the ufual manner.

The larva of the ephemera has eleven ganglia, without

including the brain, which turniflies two large optic nerves.

Tliere are three ganglia in the thorax, and lovcn in the ab-

domen : the firll (x-/., reckoning all the ganglia, furnifh more
nerves than the five lall.

The larv;e of the dragon-flies have a fmall two-lobed

brain, which produces optic nerves, larger or imaller ac-

cording to the fpecies. The genus aclhna has tliem the

largell. The reil of the nervous fylleni forms a fines of

gangha of different fi/es. In the acilina, the coriclct con-

rains fix, the two lall of which are tlic largell of all.

There are feven fmall and equal gangha in the abdomen.

E. Z/^^if/o/Vrt;.—The nervous fyllcm of caltrpilUrs con.
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fills of a ferios of thirteen principal gangVia, which fiirniili

filaments to all other parts of tlie body. The firft of thcfe

thirteen gantrlja is iitiiated in the cavity of the head ; it lies

abt)ve the a'fophagiis, and fupplies the place of the brain :

it appears forrned fiiperiorly by the union of two round tuber-

cles, infcriorly -it is concave, and corrcfponds to the con-

vexity of the ccfophagus. This ganglion communicates
with the rell of the nervous cord by two thick filaments,

which embrace the oefophagus, and which are united below
it to the anterior and lateral part of the next ganglion ; it

belides produces eight pairs of nerves.

The iiril partly unites with other filaments
;
produces

fome for the ccfophagus, and forms feveral remarkable gan-

glia below the upper lip. The largell and moll pollerior,

which Lyonet has named the firjl frontal ganglion, is pro-

longed polleriorly into a thick recurrent nerve, which is

continued the whole length of the body, near the back
;

this recurrent nerve furniflies filaments to the ccfophagus

and its mnfcles ; it penetrates into the dorfal vefl'el, and it

afterwards re-appears, and glides along the ccfophagus as

far as the ilomach. This nerve produces, at certain dif-

tanees, very folid filaments, which keep the ccfophagus at-

tached to the flcin of the back.

Befides the recurrent nerve we have juft noticed, feveral

filaments are furniflied by the pofterior frontal ganglion to

the mufcles of the ccfophagus, and two to the y^ro«c? frontal

ganglion ; the latter alfo detaches feveral filaments to the

ccfophagus, and, in particular, a very remarkable one,

which, by a fndden englargement, conftitutes the third frontal

ganglion. This ganglion likewife affords feveral filaments to

thece'ophuguG.

The fecond pair of tlie brain appears chiefly intended for

the arrtennre, though it furnifhes feveral filaments to the

iieii^hhouring parts. The third pair terminates particularly

in the antennae, and the mufcles which move them. The
fourth pair is proper io the eye of each fide ; it accompa-
nies the air-tube which goes to that part, and is divided

into fix branches, that penetrate into the fix eyes, which, by
their union, form that of the caterpillar. The fifth is di-

rected a httle backward, where it divides into two branches ;

one pollerior for the adduftor mufcles of the jaw^ ; the other

anterior, which is loll in the membranes that cover the fron-

tal fcales. The fixth and feventh pair unite to form a gan-
glion from which feveral filaments are detached, to the

ccfophagus and its mufcles. Finally, the lail pair of the

brain is entif-ely loft on an air-tube.

Bat befides thefe nerves produced by the firft nervous gan-
glion, feveral others are detached from it, which we fl^all

hriefly notice. In the firft place, we obferve, that it fur-

siilhcs feveral lilamcnts to the dorfal canal : it afterwards gives

origin to a pretty long filament, which terminates on the air-

veftels, between the fecond and third ganglion. Laftly, it

produces a nervous ring, which embraces the ccfophagus in-

fcriorly like a girth, and fupplies it with feveral filaments.

The fecond ganglion is intimately united with the third, and
is diftiiiguilhed'from it only by a contraftion. The nerves

which proceed from the anterior part appear to be produced
by the iecoiid ganglion, and thofe which arife fi-om the pof-

terior part, fccin to belong to the third.

•Bufides the two fibments which form the collar round the

4tfophagus, and which unite the firft to the fecond ganglion,

the latter hac four pair of very dilliniSt nerves. The moil
anerior p ...- :s fen; forward to the mouth, but in its courfe it

<livides into two branches : one terminates in the tongue and
the adjacent parts ; the other branch proceeds to tlie late-

ral parts, where it fub-divries, to fupply the mandible,

ilic jaw, and upper lip, communicating, at the fame

time, with the firft ganglion, and with the fecond .frontal.

The fecond pair proceeds to the jaw, but detaches a number
of filaments to the mufcles of the neighbouring parts. The
tiiird pair is deftinedfor the fpinning apparatus ; in its courfe

it gives filaments to the filk^veffels and mufcles of the head.

The fourth pair arifes near the contra£tion, which indicates

the union of the two ganglia, between the head and the firft

ring ; it is loft in the fat, in the flcin of the neck, and in the

muicles inferted into the head.

The third gangliojj, which, as we have obferved, is united

to the fecond, produces only three pairs of nerves : the pof-

terior is merely the continuation of the nervous trunk of the

other two pairs ; the anterior is entirely loll in the mufcles

and the flcin ; the intermediate pair fupplies that part alfo ;

but it i* dillributed chiefly to the mufcles, which move the

articulations of the leg.

We have already ftated, that each gangHon communicates
with that which precedes, and that wliich follows it by two
fiLiments that are diftin£l from their origin, and are the bifur-

cation of a fingie trunk. The middle of this bifurcation,

from the third to the eleventh ganglion, produces a fmall

nerve, which Lyonet has named the fp'inal frauiim : this

fingie nerve is fituated in the middle line ; it prefently di-

vides into two branches, which follow the divifions of the

air-tubes, and penetrate with fome of them into the longitu-

dinal veffel.

The fourth and fifth ganglia produoe the fame number of
nerves, the diftribution of which is alfo nearly fimilar ; their

anterior pair proceeds to the mufcles, and to the flcin of the

rings to which it corrcfponds ; the intermediate pair fur-

nifties, more particularly, filaments to the mufcles of the

The fixth ganglion, which corrcfponds to the fourth ring

of the body, alfo furniflies two pair of nerves, which are lolt

m the mufcles and the flcin.

The nerves of the five following gangha are diftributed

neaily in the fame manner.

The twelfth ganglion, and the thirteenth, which is the

termination of the nervous cord, are very clofe to each other,

though diftintl. The diftribution of the nerves, produced

by the firil, prefents nothing remarkable. Thofe furniftieil

by the fecond are very long, being . fent to the laft rings, in

the flcin and mufcles of which the firft pair is partly loft.

The fecond pair is only fubdivided when it has reached the

firft ring ; it there produces a plexus, from which a number
of filaments are detached to the great inteftine. The trunk

appears to end on the parietes of the redlum towards the

anus.

F. Dipiera. — The nerves of the larva of the ftratyomis

have fome refemblance to thofe of the larva of the fcarabxus

naficornis.

The brain is formed of two lobes, placed clofe together,

and almoil fpherical ; it is fituated above the ccfophagus,

on a level with the fecond ring of the body. A number
of fmall nervous filaments arife from its anterior part, and
are dillributed to the parietes of the mouth, to the mandibles,

and to all the adjacent parts. Thefe nerves are very diftinft,

particularly thofe which are removed from the middle fine.

The pofterior part of thefe two lobes fends off" two thick

branches which embrace the ccfophagus, and form the origin

o^ the nervous medulla. This nervous cord is very fliort,

and its diameter is one-half lefs than that of the brain ; it

confifts of eleven ganglia placed very near each ether, each
of which produces one pair of nerves.

Thele nerves proceed direftly backward. Swammerdam
has erroneouily reprefintcd this cord as twifted, like the

tail of a fcorpii)n, and producing nerves on the left fide

I
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only. It Is true, tTiat thofe which arife from the right fide

are parallel to tlie cord, while tliofe of the left fide remove
farther from it. The ganglia, thus approximated, are eleven

in number, and in a Itraight direction ; they produce long

nerves, which are loll in the mufcles.

The nerves of the cheefe-worm {Mufca putr'isy Linn.) are

diitrihuted in a very curious manner. I'he brain is fituated

immediately above the origin of the ocfophagus, behind the

head ; it is very large in proportion to the rell: of tlie body
;

it is rounded pofleriorly, and notched anteriorly, as if it were

formed of two lobes.

A pair of nerves arife from the anterior part of the brain,

proceed forward, and are diflrihuled to the mouth, and even

to the parietes of that cavity. Tt fliould be remarked, that

tiiefe nerves experience a very coidpicuous enlargement pre-

viotifly to their diilribution.

Pofteriorly the brain prefents an aperture, which affords a

paflage for the oefophagus : the nervous part, fituated on its

fides, may be regarded as the conh; which produce the

medulla, and all below the oefophagus as the medulla it-

felf.

Two pairs of nerves arife from the origin of the nervous

medulla ; thefe are directed forward, and principally diflri-

buted to the vifcera, and to fome of tlie mufcles of the

anterior rings, 'i'hc third pair of nerves which this me-
dulla produces is the moll: remarkable ; it comes from the

part which nearly corrcfponds to the third ganglion ; we
fay nearly, becaufe in this infeft the ganglia are fo clofe

to one another, that the medulla leems to forni only one
piece on the furface of which we merely perceive twelve

tranfrerfe wrinkles, which indicate the number of ganglia.

Tliis tliird pair extends almoft tranfverfely. At a certain

diihmce from its feparation it i wells into a ganglion, and
then divides into feveral filaments ; thefe are the ganglia

which Swammerdam fuppofcs are intended for the mufcles

of the wings, when they ftiall exilt in the perfccl infeft.

Another pair of nerves, which go to the mufcles of the

body, arife from each of the other contraftions ; but they

require no particular remark.

Brain and Nerves of PerfeS Infers.

A. Coleoptera.

I. In the Sta^r-lcetk {Lucnnus Cervus).—We find in this

infedl, as in its larva, a brain compofed of two approximated

i^pherical lobes, fituated abore the ocfophagus ; its anterior

part produces two pair of nerves, which terminate in the

])alp! and other parts of the mouth. There is probably a

recurrent nerve, but our refearches have not yet difcovered

it.

There ar<^ two ganglia on the lateral parts of the brain,

which are almotl as large as each of the lobes. In their

form they refeinble a pear, and reil upon the brain by their

bafe ; they are prolonged tranfverfely into a large nerve

on each, chicHy intwidcd for the eye. Before the nerve

arrives at that jiart, we obferve it detach a flender filament,

which enters into the great mandible ; then, more exter-

nally, another filament which enters into the cavity of the

anteiuue ; latlly, the nerve itfelf, having reached the eye,

fvvclls again into a bulb, and produces a number of nerves,

which we fliall deferibe when we treat of the organ of

vilion.

Poftcriorly the brain produces two very long and (lender

rerves whicli accompany the ivfophavnis to tlie point-where

the head unites to the thorax, immediately above the articular

roiidyle. The two nerves fituated above the (tfophagus,

thrn, produci^ a ganglion of a long oval form, from which
V»L. XIX.

feveral nervmn filaments are detached to tlie mufcles that

move the mandibles, and thofe that aft oij the head. This
ganglion terminates pofteriorly in two pai-allel ncr\'cs, which
proceed to the middle of the thorax, above the origin of the

two pair of feet, and there form a fecond ganglion of an

hexagonal figure ; this ga«ig^ion furnifiies filaments to the

mufcles of the- feet, and likev.ife terminates pnlleriorly iit

tntj nerves, which extend above the union of the corfelet,

with the pcflus ; tjiey there unite and form a third gan-
glion, which is crefcent-fhaped, with the convexity polUrior :

two other nerves proceed from this convexity, which almoft

immediately prodiue another ganglion of the fame form,
but fmaller. This ganglion gives origin to five nerves :

two lateral, deftined to the mufcles of tiie intermediate feet,

into the coxie of which v.c oblcrvc them enter : pofleriorly

two, which ar? flender, and dillributed to the mufcles of the

hind feet and the wing^. The fifth is fituated in the mid-
dle line ; it is alfa thicker, it fwells alm.od immediately into

an oval-fhaped ganglion, which is divided pollericrly into

two exceedingly flender filaments. Thefe filaments, which
pafs into the abdomen, form a kind of bridge in the breaft,

in which they occupy the middle line, and leave between
them the mufcles of the feet and win^s of either fide.

2. In the ScamicusNofcorri'ts.—With refpeft to the nerves,

this infedt differs in the perfect: (late from the defcription

we have given of its larva. The optic nerves, which are

very diftinCl and large, proceed to the eye, into which wr
obferve them enter by a multitude of filaments when wc
make a horizontal feftion of that organ.

The nervous cord prefents a very confpicuous difference.

In the larva there is only a fiiigle ganglion ; but the perfect

infecl has feveral, vhich arc very diilinct. The firft is

fituated above the condyle ; it proceeds from the two pof-

terior filaments of the brain, and is dillributed to the m.ufcles

which move the head on the corfelet. Its poflerior part

produces two filaments, which pafs into the brcail, where
they unite towards the middle part, and form a triangular

ganglion ; from the fides of which three pairs of nerves

arife, and are dillributed to the mufcles. Its pollerior

angle detaches two parallel nerves, which proceed into the
breall, where they form a third and a fourth ganghoq,
fituated very near each other, and apparently divided into

two lobes by a longitudinal furrow. All the other nerves

of the body depait from thofe two ganglia by an irra-

diation, precilely in the fame manner as in the larva.

5. In the Wilier Beetles [Dyt'ifcus) and the Ground Beeth
[C.arabus) —The nervous fylUm is entirely fimilar in ihcfc

infeds. The brain is formed of two large hemifplicrcs,

feparated from each other by a longitudinal furrow. The
anterior part produces the ncrvci; of the mouth, and the

lattTal partjs thole of the eye's and antenns. The nerves of
the eyes are ihort, and ditVer greatly from thofe of the

flag beetles ; they arc of a pyramidal form : their bafe

corrcfponds to the eye, and their apex to the brain. We
have not obfei ved any recur.-ent nerves.

The two filaments which produce the nervous cord de-

part from the brain, not potlcriorly, but inferioriy, on the

fide of the optic nerves : they are very ihort, as they pafs

immediately under the oefophagus. They furnifh fome
filaments to the mufcles and the afophagus. The firll

ganglion they form lies under a kind of bridge, formed of
horny fubllance, which is fituated in the niddle oR the

head, and which affords a poii.t of attachment to the mufclew
of the jaws ; it is of an "iongaled and quadrangular figure,

and occupies almoft the uhok* fpacc that coircfpoiids to

the condyle above .which it is placed. It is terminated
poftcriorly by tw» ftlai'ients \vhich proceed in a parallel

Y dii-ediotv,
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Jireftlon, and forpi . n fecond gjinglion in the middle part the breaft, a feventh appears. Thefe- two gangh'a pro*

of the corfelet. This ganglion furniflies nerves to the diicc only one pair of nerves, which are diftributed to the

mufcles of the anterior feet. We obferve them enter niufcles.

into the cavity of the coxae. The third ganghon appears There are only two ganglia in the abdomen ; one cor-

bilobed, or formed of two oval bulbs, the union of which refponds to the middle part of the fecond ring ; the other,

is marked by a longitudinal furrow. This ganglion is which is the lall and ninth, is fituated above the union of

fituated longitudinally above the anterior inferior edge of the fecond fcgment with the third. The la(l ganglion

the breaft. It fends filaments to the mufcles of the inter- but one is in every refpcdl fimilar to the two preceding ;

mediate feet. The fourth ganglion is very near the pre- but the ninth is onc-half-larger, and produces poftcriorly

four pair of nerves, which are diftributed on both fides to

the parts of generation.

B. Orthoptera — hi the Cockroach {Blatta Americana. ^^^
The brain of this infeft is compofed of two lobes, fepa-

ratcd by a very diftinft notch anteriorly. The optic nerves

arife on the fides, and its anterior part detaches fome fila-

ments to the parietes of the mouth, and to tlie inftruments

of manducation.

The nervous cords which form the medulla arife from
its inferior furface. They proceed direclly downward, and
clofely embrace the oefophagus. They afterwards proceed

in a parallel direftion, but very diflinft from each other,

towards the corfelet. When they reach its middle, they

form a very large ganglion, which produces three pairs of

nerves laterally, and one pofteriorly. The firft lateral nerves

afcend obhquely towards the liead, and furnifli filaments to

the mufcles that m.ove it on the thorax, and which adl on

the antennse and the parts of the mouth. The others are

ceding ; it is of a roundifh form, and is diftributed to the

mufcles of the pollerior feet and the wings. The fpace

between the fifth and fixth ganglion is very fmall : their

forni is round ; and they furnifli filaments to the mufcles

that move the abdomen on the bread. The remainder of

the medullary cord is ft^rmed by a ferics of fi.ve ganglia,

fituated fo clofe to one another, that they appear to the

naked eye to form only one ; but with a glafs they may
be obferved very di(lin£i:ly. We even perceive tfie two
filaments produced by each to form the fucceeding ganglion.

The fifth prcfents a tranfvcrfe furrow, wliich feems to in-

dicate the union of two ganglia. The end of the medulla

appears to float in the abdominal cavity, but above the in-

tellincs.

4. In the Great Diver {Hydrophllus Piceus, Linn.)—The
brain of this infeft, which is fituated in the head, and above
the origin of the ccfophagus, confifts of two fpherical bulbs

clofely united. The lateral parts give origin to the optic

nerves which proceed towards the eyes without changing dillributed to the mufcles of the firit pair of feet

their diameter, but which terminate there by a triangular '^'
"

'

' " '
i-

bulb that produces a vaft number of filaments externally.

The anterior part of the brain detaches fome filaments

intended for the parietes of the mouth. We alfo remark,

at the fame place, a fmall fpherical ganglion, which ap-

pears to belong to the recurrent nerve that accompanies
the oefophagus.

Two filaments, which fhould produce the medullary cord,

arife inferiorly: they embrace the oefophagus at their re-

paration, unite immediately below it, and again, in the ca-

vity of the head, to firm a fmall ganglion, which furniflies

nerves for the mufcles of the mandibles and the palpi. Two
nervous cords are detached from the poilerior part of this

firft ganghon. Almoft immediately after their origin, they

pafs under a horny arch, which is produced by the internal

lurface of the ganache. We obferve that they re-appear

pofteriorly, and proceed into the corfelet. They form a

fecond gan jlion exa6lly in the middle of the corfelet ; its

The pofterior nerves proceed in a parallel direftion back-

ward. At the middle of the pectus they produce a ftill

more confiderable ganglion than the fecond, which furnifiies

laterally nerves to the interm.ediate and pofterior feet, as

well as to the mufcles of the wings. It alfo fends off two
cords pofteriorly, which, by their union at the junction of

the abdomen and the breaft, form a fourth ganglion, fituated

on a projefting horny fubftance to which the mufcles of the

coxos are attached.

After this fourth ganglion there is only a fingle nerve,

which has, at certain fpaces, fmall enlargements. Five of

thefe fwellings may be counted. Each produces a pair of

nerves for the mufcles of the rings of the abdomen : the

firft is the largeft, and furniflies befides two nerves which

ramify in the parts near the anus.

In the Great Green Grafshopper {Gj'yllus VhirijJJimus ,\J\nr\,)

—The brain is fituated in the head above the celophagus :

it confifts of two lobes, which have the form of pears, united

figure is q\iadrangular. The anterior and pofterior angles at their bafe, and prolonged at the other extremity into an

produce the nerves of the medulla, and the lateral thofe optic nerve for the eye of each fide. The anterior part alfo

intended for the mufcles of the anterior feet. The inter- produces two nerves of a pyramidal form, the bafe of which

val included between the fecond and third ganglion of the refts upon the brain. Some filaments arife from the apex of

medulla is very great. The third ganglion correfponds the pyramid, which are loft in the mandible, the jaw and its

galea, as well as in the upper lip.

Between thefe two anterior nerves we obferve a fmall gan-

glion, which is produced by the union of the two filaments

of the inferior iurface of the brain. This is the recurrent

nerve which follows the inteftinal canal. Pofteriorly, and a

to the infertion of the intermediate feet : it is large, and
of a round form ; it furniflies nerves to the wings, and to

^e intermediate pair of feet. Pofteriorly it produces two
cords, which, at the diftance of about half a line, fwcU and
form a fourth ganglion, almoft as large as the preceding
This ganglion detaches, from its inferior part, a number little inferiorly, we obferve the origin of the two cords which

of filaments for the mufcles of the pofterior feet, which form the nervous medulla. They embrace the oefophagus.

are fpecially appropriated to fwimming. Two other very
ihort cords produced by the pofterior part of this ganglion

fwell into a fifth, which is one-half lefs than t lie former,

and which furniflies a fingle cord pofteriorly. This cord
paffcs into a kind of longitudinal groove, formed above the

horny appendix, that furniflies attachments to the mufcles

of the coxae. A fixth ganglion is fituated at the pofterior

and wide part of this appendix : at a certain diftance,

and exadly above the union of the abdomen with

below which they are immediately direfted, and form a

ganglion. This firft ganglion is protcfted and covered by
a kind of horny bridge of a reddifh cohnir. It furniflies

nerves to the mufcles of the mouth, and to thofe of the

liead within which it is inclofed. Pofteriorly it produces

two long nervous cords, which penetrate into the corfelet.

Thefe two cords unite about the middle of the thorax before

the appendix, which gives attachment to the mufcles of the

coxse and the anterior pair of L-et. At this union they form

a large
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a large bilobed ganglion^ of an irregular quadrangular figure,

the fides of which produce feveral filaments for the mufcles

of the anterior feet.

The pofterior part of this fecond ganglion furnifhes two

filaments, which penetrate into the breaft. The folid ap-

pendices of the coxjE, whicli afford in fertions for the mufclej,

pafs between thefe two filaments. They form a third gan-

glion, which correfponds to the middle fpace included be-

tween the two intermediate feet. This ganglion fends

nerves to the mufcles of the wings and the feet.

The fourth ganghon is alfo contained in the breaft. It is

situated before and between the pofterior pair of feet. It is

produced by two nervous cords from the preceding gan-

glion ; and furnifties two pofteriorly, which are fo clofe to

each other, that they appear to the naked eye to make only

one cord. This nerve is received and contained in a kind of

groove formed above the triangular piece, which affords an

attachment for the mufcles of the feet.

The otlier ganglia, which are all fituated in the abdomen,

are fix in number. They are, the laft excepted, of the fame

fize and form, placed at equal diftances, and produced by

two fimilar and clofely approximated cords. Each fur-

nifhes two pair of nerves for the mufcles of the abdominal

rings.

The laft ganglion of the medulla is one-half larger than

the five preceding. It is fituated below the parts of ge-

neration, to which it is diftributed by four pair of fila-

ments.

In the Mok-cricht {Jcheta Gryllotalpa.)—The brain of

this infedl is alfo compofed of two rounded lobes, which are

particularly diftindl: at the pofterior part. We can clearly

perceive the origin of the nerves of the palpi, of the anten-

nae, of the fmooth eyes, and of the eyes properly fo called.

In general the nerves of the principal medulla are fimilar to

thole we have defcribed in the cock-roach. The two firft

ganglia are produced by two nerves. The firft, which is in

the corfelet, fupplies the mufcles of the head, breaft, and

anterior feet. The fecond, which is larger, and in the

breaft, gives filaments to the mufcles of the wings, and of the

intermediate and pofterior feet. It alfo fends two nerves

pofteriorly, which produce the abdominal ganghon. The
cord then becomes fingle and flat, hke a ribband, and con-

tains only four ganglia, occurring at difFcreat diftances.

Each produces two pairs of nerves, which are direfted pof-

teriorly, and diftributed to the mufcles. The firll corre-

fponds to the middle part of the firfl abdominal ring ; t})e fe-

cond to the third, the third to the fifth, and the laft to the

ninth.

This laft ganglion is the moft remarkable of all. It is of

an oval fliape, and produces, from the whole of its circum-

ference, nerves which are diftributed to the neighbouring

parts. Two, which are longer than the others, diverge as

they proceed backward, and thus reprefent a bifurcation ot

the medullary cord. Thefe branches furnifti filaments to the

jiarts of goueratioii.

C. Ilcmipifra—In the oval Water Scorpion (Ncpa Cincrea,

I. inn.)—The nervous fyftem of this infcit coiifillsof three

ganglia. The firft, which fupplies the place of tiie Irain, is

filual^d in the head. It is formed of two approxin-.aled lobes.

Thele lobes arc pyriform, and touch each other at their bafe.

Their fummits arc dired^od obliquely forward towards the

eyes, in which they terminate, and thus aufwer to the optic

nerves by their anterior extremities. The middle and ante-

rior part of thefe lobes alfo produce fome filaments tor the

parts of the mouth. Pofteriorly, the brain di-tachrs two
cords, which embrace the cefoplragus as they pals below it.

Thej unite at the origin of the brcatl in a teUagonal gan-

ghon : each of the angles of which produces or receives

feveral nerves. The anterior receives the two cords which
come from the brain ; the pofterior, tlie two which are the

continuation of the medullary cord. Each lateral angle pro-
duces a fafcici'.lus, compofed of four nerves, which are di-

rected to the mufcles of the breaft and anterior feet. We
obferve one of them enter into the cavity of the coxa.

The two nerves produced by the pofterior angle of the

fecond ganglion proceed in a parallel diredlion backward.
Having arrived in the breaft above the horny appendix, to

which the mufcles of the coxae of the intermediate and pof-

terior feet are attached, they fwell into a large round gan-
glion, confiderably more voluminous than the brain. A vafl

number of nerves are detached from the edges of this gan-
glion, like folar rays. The two moft remarkable filaments

are exceedingly long and fiender. They extend from the

breaft nearly as far as the anus : we have obferved them to
terminate by three minute branches in the parts of generation

of the male, furnifhing, at the fame time, fome filaments

to the adjacent parts. All the other filaments, which pro-

ceed from this third and laft ganglion, are deftined to the

mufcles. We can very plainly diftinguifti thofe that belong
to the middle and intermediate feet, as they are fomewhat
larger than the others.

D. Lep'idoptera.—In the Zigzag Moth [Phaltena Dt/par^

Linn.)—Thei brain in this fpecies is ahr.oft fpherical. We,
however, perceive a longitudinal furrow on the middle line.

Its anterior part produces fome exceedingly flendcr nerves.

There are two large optic nerves on the fides, which .pro-

ceed into the concavity of the eye, where they terminate by
a bulb, which produces a great number of filaments.

The cefophagus pafTes immediately behind the brain,

through a fmall triangular interval, the pofterior fides of

which are formed by the two cords of the medulla. Thefe
cords afterwards unite, and proceed in the form of a fingle

trunk, on the middle part of which we perceive only a lon-

gitudinal furrow. Arrived in the corfelet, it forms a gan-

glion, the furface of u-hieh is rcddifn. This ganglion pro-

duces two nerves pofteriorly, which leave between them an

interval that affords a paflage for tfie horny appendices to

which the mufcles of the coxae arc attached. The two cords

again unite behind thefe appendices in the fame cavity of the

breaft, and produce a much larger ganglion, the lateral parts

of which furnini nerves to the mufcles of the wings anJ

feet. It is prolonged pofteriorly into a fingle cord, wliich

again enlarges when it arrives above the articul4;tion of tl-.e

breaft with the abdomen into a th.ird ganglion.

It fhould be remarked, that this large ganglion, which has

the form of a heart, is the only one, belldes the brain, of a

completely white colour. Ail the others exhibit darker

fhades, and we obferve in them, when viewed by a glafs,

reddifti points more or lefs elongated and finuous, thairefem-

blethe blood-veflcls of injtCted glands.

The third ganglion is prolonged mto a fingle cord, which
produces a fourth ganglion above the firfl ring of the abdo-
men. The latter, as well as thofe tfiiit tucceed it, detach on
each fide a long llender nerve which pailes imder the nnifcu-

lar fibres, prccifely in the fau\e mdnn<»r as the threads of the

woof pafs through the warp in cloth. Tlu'ir dirc^ion is

completely tranfverfe. The fifth ganglion does not dilVcr

from the preceding. It is prolonged mto a fingle cord, upon
which we can flill very di'.lindiy perceive the longitudmal
furrow. It is fituated in tlie middle part of ihe tliird ring

of the abdomen. The fixih g.nngluin is, in every rcfpeft,

fmular to the prfccnling ; it is placed in the middle of the
fourth rinn. finally, ihe fevenih and lall ganglion is much
larger than tliofc that preceflc it in the abdouKU. It >£ of mi

y 2 o»al
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oval form, anil fituatod upon the lunula that terminates the

fifth abclcimitial ring pollcriorly. BefiJcs the nerves intend-

ed for the mufcK-s of the fifth ring, which arc detached

from this ganghon in two dillinft parts, it produces four

other pairs pollcriorly. Thefe nerves appear to be diftri-

hutcd to the parts of generation, and to the mulcles of the

lad abdominal rings, which, in the female, are elongated

like a tail to allill in laying tggs.

E. Niuropti'ra.—The infcfts with naked wings, that is to

fav, the hymenoptera, neuroptera, and diptera, which have

frequently rery large eves, have alio the optic nerves of a

proportional fize. This is particularly obfervable in the

dra>ron Hies. Their brain is formed of two very finall lobes

;

but their optic nerves are dilated into the form of two large

plates, which have the figure of a kidney, and which is fpread

upon all the inner furface of the eye next the head. The
remainder of their medullary cord is exceedingly flender,

and furnifhed with twelve or thirteen fmall ganglia, the latl

of which ig, as ufual, connefted with the parts of genera-

tion.

F. Hymenoptera.—The brain of the bee is fmall, and

divided into four lobes. It produces immediately the nerves

which are dillributed to the different parts of the mouth, and

the two large optic nerves which are dilated and applied

b.ehind each eye as in the dragon flies. There are afterwards

feven ganglia, three of which are in the corfelet, and four

in the abdomen. The nerves of the lad chiefly fupply the

parts of generation.

G. D'tpfera.—The apiform fly [Miifcatenax;lAnx\.) has

a fmall brain, formed of two lobes, which are fituated very

clofe together, but diftinguiflied by a longitudinal furrow
;

the anterior part produces a large nerve, which is afterwards

diftributed to the antennaj and the probofcis.

The optic nerves arc very thick, cylindrical, and equal in

diameter to the length of the brain, on the lateral parts of

which they refl: ; they terminate at their extremities in very

large bulbs, which correfpond to the breadth of the eyes.

Tiie firll ganglion of tKe medulla is produced by two

cords, which come from the poiterior part ot the brain, and

cnibrace the cefophagus as a collar ; it is very flender, and

fituated in the bread ; it fumifhes a pair of filaments to the

mufcles of the anterior feet.

The fecond and the following ganglia, in all three in num.
ber, are united to each other merely by a fingle cord. The
lalt ganglion is one-half larger than that which precedes it.

Pofl^eriorly xit produces eight or nine filaments, which are

intended for the parts near the anus ; the firft of the tlu-ee

is fituated in the bread, where it furniflies nerves for tlie

mufcles of the wings and the feet ; the other two ganglia

are in the abdomen ; the lad but one is placed above the

union of the third ring with the fourth ; and the lad on the

interior and inferior edge of the fifth ring.

In the hornet-fly {Aj'ilus crahron'tformis) wealfo obferve a

fingle cord unitinj^ the abdominal gangha, which are fix in

number.

The brain is fimilar to that of the fyrphus ; but the bulbs,

formed by the optic nerves, are dill broader, in proportion

to the extent of the eyes they have to inved.

H. Gnathaptcrn.—In the great fcolopendra {Scolopi'ndra

morjihins) the br;''i has a very lingular form ; it h, as ufual,

eotr.poled of two lobes, which are almod fpherical ; it pro-

duces laterally the optic nerves, which are very fliort, and

may be obferved to divide long before they reach tlie eye.

The filaments are four in number; but two nerves arife an-

tt-riorlv, which are fi) very thick, that they appear a part

»>f the brain, to which they are ecjual in diameter. Thefe

nerves are particularly intended for the antenuo?, into which

I

we obferve them enter, and in which tliey may te followe<f h
|

on account of their matrnitude. " "

The two cords which embrace the cefophagus proceed
direClly downward, and form a large ganglion at the union
of the fird ring with the head. The fird ganglion produce*
two nerves polleriorly, and feveral towards the fi^es. A
ganglion, precifely of the fame fliape, is placed above eaeh
of the articulations : thus there are, in all, twenty-four very

didincl ganglia ; the lad of all is fmalled, neareil the pre-

ceding, aud ieems to float in the abdomen ; each detaches

three pairs of nerves ; one which aicends towards the hetid,

a fecond v/luoh runs tranfvcrfely ; both thefe are dillributed

to the mufcles of the abdomen : the third defcends, and then
proceeds backwards and upwards ; it furniflics filaments to^

the lateral mufcles, and to thofe of the back.

Organs of Scn/e.—We have very little to obferve on thi?

fubjeft, in addition to what will be found in the article

Ento.mology, under the divifions, Orgtms oJTttfle, Palp'tf

OlfoBory Organs, Eyes, Stemmnta., Organs of Hearing.

Few fubjecl:s in comparative anatomy and phytiology have^

given rife to more various and contradictory opinions, than

the organs of fenfe in fome claffes of animals. Much mif-

underdanding on this point has clearly arifen from the in-

confiderate application to animals, of inferences drawn from
the human fubjeft. Thus, it has been fuppofed that thofe

which poffefs a tongue, mud have it for the purpofe of
tading ; and that the fenfe of fmell mud be wanting, where
we are unable to afcertain the exillence of a nofe. Obferva-
tion and refleAion will foon convince us, that the tongue, irr

many cafes (in the ant-caters among mammaha, and almoft:

univerfally in birds) cannot, from its fubdanceandmechanifm,
be confidered as an organ of tade ; but mud be fubfervient

merely to the ingedion and deglutition of the food. Again,
in feveral animals, particularly among infefts, an acute fenfe

of Imell feems to exid, although no part can be pointed out
in the head, which analogy would juilify us in defcribing as

a nofe.

However univerfallv animals may poflefs that feeling,-

which makes them fenfiblc to the imprelhons of warmth and
cold, very few ])ofrefs, like the human fubjeft, organs ex-*

clufivjly appropriated to the i'cnfe of touch, and exprelsly

condrudled for the purpofe of feeling, examining, and ex-

ploring the qualities of external objects. This fenfe appears,

according to the prefent date of our knowledge, to exid

only in three clalFes of the anmial kingdom ; viz. in mod
of the mammalia, in a few birds, and ])robably in infe6ts.

All the obfervations and invelligations of the druc^ure of

the antennx, thofe peculiar organs which exid univerfally

in tlie more perfect infecls; arid of the ufe which thefe

animals generally apply them to ; lead us inevitably to the

conclnfion, that they realty are, what their German name
implies (I'"iihlhorner ; the literal tranflation of which is feel-

ing horns) proper organs of touch ; by which the animal

examines and explores lurrounding objecls. Such organs
are particularly necelfary to iufefts, on account of the in-

fenfibility of tlieir external coat, which is generally of a
horny confiltence ; and alfo from their eves being deditute

in mod indances of the power of motion.

We are not warranted in confidering the tongue as an
organ of tade in all animals, becaufe it is fubfervient to that

finic^ion )H the human fubjeft, and in fome other indances.

W'e have already obferved, that this organ, in many cafes,

ferres merely for ta-king in the food ; and it is at lead very
doubtf'jl whether it pofieflea the fenfe of talle in many others.

Yet, oh the contrary, we (hould not be warranted in deny.;

jng the exilleiice of the fenfe in thefe animals, nor even in fisch

as are entirely dfljiuiti' of a tongue;, for this funttion.may

be
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be exercifed by other parts. The organ wWch is commonly
confidered as the tongue of infefts, merely ferves for taking

in the food. But the accurate obfcrvations of profelfor

Knoch, (in his Contributions to the Knowledge of Infcfts,

in German,) renders it very probable, that the polh-rior

pair of palpi, or feelers, pofTefTes the power of tafle in feveral

of this clafs.

Numerous fafts have long ago proved, that feveral infecls

can diltinguifli the odorous proptn-ties of bodies, even atcon-

fiderable dillances. But the organ in which tliis fenfe

refides, has not hitherto been clearly pointed out. Since

all red-blooded terreilrial animals fmell only through the

medium of the air which they take in in infpiration, feveral

naturalills have fuppofed, that the Itigmata of infecls are to

be confidered as organs of fmelling. Others afcribe this

office, and with fome probability, to the anterior pair of

palpi.

There is no doubt that feveral infefts polTefs the fenfe of

hearing, but the organ of this fenfe is very doubtful. In

fome of the larger animals of the genus cancer, a part can

be diftinguiflied which feems to be analogous to the vefti-

bulum of the former clafies. A fmall bony tube is found

on each fide at the root of the palpi ; its external opening

is clofed by a finer membrane ; and it contains a membranous
lining, on which a nerve, arifing from a common branch

with that of the antennae, is expanded. The latter circum-

ftance might favour an opinion, that the antennae themfelves

are organs of hearing: but this is refuted by confidering the

exquifite fenfe of hearing, which fome infetts poflefs, who
have no true antennas, as the fpiders ; and by experiments

on others, which (hew that the fenfe of hearing is not

weakened by removing the antennae.

The compound eyes and the (temmata have been defcribed

in the article Entomology. The former are found in dif-

ferent numbers in molt of" the aptera, as alio in the larvae

of many winged infe6ls. When thefe undergo the lall or

complete metainorpholis, and receive their wings, they gain

at the fame time the large compound eyes. Several genera

of winged infers, and aptera (as the larger fpecies of nio-

noculi) have ilemmata befides their compound eyes. Far-

ther invelligation is neceffary to (hew how thefe eves enable

the infetl to fee ; and to determine the dillindions l)etween

two fiich very different organs. Blumenbacli confiders that

the (lemmata are deligned for feeing near oljjedls, and ihe

polyedrous eyes for diilant ones ; becaufe butterflies liave

the latter only in their winged or perfeft (late, while in the

caterpillar ilate they have only llenniiata. He acknowledges,

however, that this opinion is very doubtful, becaufe loine

infecls, wliich live completely underground, as the mole-

cricket (gryllus gryllotalpa, Linn.) have both kinds of

organs.

On the organs of the fenfes in this clafs, the reader may
confult I^iehmann, de fenhbus externis animalimn cxian-

guium: commentatio premio regis ornata, (^oetting. i 79S,

4to. F. J. Sclulver verluch eiiier naturg'ichichte der fumes

werkzeuge bey den Inieclen und Wiinnern ; Fday towards

the Natural Hillory of the Organs of Senle in InfeCils and
Vermes; Goctting. l7yH, 8vo. L' hinann de antcnnis in-

feftorum, 1799, Hvo. Knoch's neue bevtrage /.u der

Inletlenkunde ; Contributions to tlie Knowledge o( Inlecls.

Or^itns of ihe tU^i-jl'ivc Funftiotis.— I'"or a general accouul

of the parts about the mouth and iheir nomenclature, ice

.E.\T()MOl.O(;V.

Jitxi's vf the Crujlacca.—Moll of the genus cancer have at

their nioutli live or lix pairs of organs, wliich mull be re-

garded as jaws, fiiue they move laterally in a horizontal

.plane
J
they are pUiccd fuccellively one over ihe.olher^ and

the mod exterior has been called by fome anatamift-; thr

lip, but wrongly^ ; fince it is not fingle, and the two parts

which compoftf it have lateral motion like the others. All

thefe jaws are articulated under tlie thorax, anteriorly with

refpecl to the feet, of which they feem to continue the feries

in trout ; and each of them ha';, on the inner lide of its root,

a membranous plate, which, flipping under the lateral border

of the thorax, between the anterior branchia-, ferves to fepa-

rate their lobes, and to comprefs them in the a£l of refpiration.

The feet have fimilar lamimc for the pollerior branchiie, but

they are deficient in thofe fpecies which have the branchiic

under the tail, as the fquilla. (Fab.)
Thefe jaws, with the exception perhaps of the one or two

mod interior parts, are formed of two divifions ; of one, which

may proj)erly be called the jaw, and another, which is its dor-

fal palpus or feeler. The latter is more elongated, and ter-

minatcsin an articulated and pointed thread : the other has

at its end, but in the two lird pairs only, a feeler which does

not end in a pointed brillle hke the other. This arrange-

ment is common to the crab, lobiler, cray-filh, hermiteral,

and, in general, to all the cru'.lacea deeapoda of Latreille.

In the firll the outer jaw is flattened, and joined fo well to

the correfponding ])iece and to its feeler, that the tour pieces

together form a kind of (hii.-ld, which covers all the other

jaws. B'lt in the lobder and cray-fifli the outer jaw is prif-

matic and Ilrong ; and the divilTons of the fee'er being nearly

as large as the hotly of the jaw, the whole together refem-

bles a foot, and has often been defcribed as fuch by the

ancient naturalills.

In the crullaceadecapoda, the fecond jaw, reckoning from

the outer one, refembles the firll, whatever may be its form,

except that it is fmaller, and that its inner edge is extenuated

and ciliated, in (lead of being denticulated. Tiie body of

the third is divided into two lobes, the fourth into four, and

the fifth into two ; all thtie three are thin and ciliated.

The palpi of the two latter have generally a limple point in-

dead of a thread. The lixth is merely a (mall, oval, mem-
branous plate, witlioiit cilia or palpus. Some varieties are oh-

feived in the numl)er and figure of the jaws in the crudacea.

Thus, among the decapoda, the (cyllarus ( Fub ) has no

thread-like procefs on the doi("il piece of the two firil jaws ;

the third is undivided, and the fourth only divided into two
without a doifal piece in either. The hfth and lad is the

iifiial fmall oval plate. Among the branchiiM)oda there are

dill more remarkable differences : in the iqnilla (Fab.) the

two lird jaws are extremely (lender and elongated, have the

form ol feet, and are terminated by a dilated rounded arti-

culation, and a moveable hook. Tlu-y really perform the

ofhce of feet, and not of jaws, and have no dorl.d palpi.

The third rs a long plate, with three notches on its inner

edge. The fourth is bifid ; its inner lobe is ciliated ; the

external is pointed, and has on its dorfal I'rface a Im.dl oval

palpus of a fingle articulation. The fifth and laft is a

iimple plate.

Notwithdanding all thefe varieties, it is dill true tliat all

the crudacea ha'e many pairs of jaws, very different from
each other in their functions ; and that thele organs mud
aO:l on the food, and prepare it for the proper madication in

a peculiar manner. In faC^, over a'l thefe organs ai"c found
the true mandibles, which are very Ilrong in all the genera.

The triturating part varies \:\ f'oim. In the lobiler and cray-

filh there is t)ii the iiilide a blunt and truly molar furfaco,

and on the outfide a cutting edire divided into three rounded
denticulations. In the hermit crab the d» tuiculations are

pointed and feparale In the crab there is a continuous
cutting edge. The fcyllarus (Fab.) has two feparate den-

ticulations ; a pointed ouc in frunt, and a blunt one bebind.

Tkc
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The'ttrudure of the mandible is the moft fingular in the The other mufcle is inferted in a particular eminence near

fquiUii. It is divided into two paits; an anterior one con- the middle of the oppofite or fixed edge. Its fibres are

cealed under the lip, diretled according to the axis of the fhort and numerous. Tliey pafs downwards and backwards,

body, pointed, and having two rows of fmall denticulations ; and are fixed towards the middle line of the bony cafe of

a poilerior tranfverfo one, with the cutting edge direded the cheft. Tl'.eir contradion will produce a contrary effeft

from below upwards, and poifefrmg a row of ftronger denti- to that of the preceding mufcle ; that is to fay, it will draw

culations. All ihefe mandibles have feelers : they are com- the edge of the mandible away from that of the oppofite

pofed of three articulations, and dilated at the end in the fide.

bbfters, crabs, &c. ; of tliree articulations, and pointed in There appear to be two other mufcles in the crab, having

the fquilla ; of a finglc piece in the fcyllarus, &c. the fame fundions ; but they are fituated at the articulated

The eutomodracca vary ftill more than the ordinary cruf- extremity of the mandible. Each articulation of the feeler

tacea. The molncca crab (monoculns polyphemus, Linn.), contains two mufcles, a flexor and an extenfor ; of which

has five pairs of maxillx, fliort, comprelfed, and covered with the former is the iargett. The flexor is placed in the

fmall fpincs ; each poflefiing a very large palpus like a foot, broadeft part of the concavity of the mandible : it is in-

with four articulations, terminated by a pinccr like that of fcrtcd in a fmall bony tendon fituated at the anterior edge of

the fore-feet of the crab and lobiter. The pincers of the the articulation. The extenfor is more flender, and attached

firft pair are very large in the male. Thofe of the laft are to the fixed edge of the mandible ; it is attached by a long

fmall, and accompanied by fome fcaly laminae. In front of and flender tendon to the pofl:erior edge of the articulation

theie maxillae is the upper lip, of a prifmatic figure, having of the firft piece. The mufcles of the two other pieces of

two palpi compofed of two pieces, and terminated by pin- the feeler are arranged nearly in the fame manner,

cers. The lower lip is behind the laft pair of maxillae, and The maxillae are moved from within outwards, and reci-

is formed of two denticulated plates. The monoculus apus procally, by mufcles analogous to thofe which we have juft

has two ftrong and toothed mandibles, then two pairs of defcribed as belonging to the mandibles ; and the pieces

.fmall maxilliE without palpi, and laftly twenty-fix other which compofe them, wlien they confift of feveral articnla-

pairs of broad plates refembling maxills by their bafes, and tions, contain in their interior two mufcles, an extenfor and

branchia: in the reft of their extent, and of which the firft a flexor, very fimilar to thofe of the legs,

has four palpi refembling articulated briftles : three of thefe Moreover, each of the maxillte, and particularly of the

are very long, and have been taken by fome for antennae, lower ones, has, on the piece correfponding to the hip in the

Thefe twenty-fix pairs of plates occupy nearly the whole legs, one, two, and fometimes three laminae direded inte-

u-.-ider furface of the body. riorly to the cavity of the branchiae ; thefe will be confidered

The fmaller entomoftracea have been very little examined in the account of refpiration.

in refped to the organs of the mouth. The family of the Janus of Infccls.— ill. In the Gnalhaptcra (Cuvicr.)

onifci refembles the cruftacea in the multiplicity of their —This order obferves no common law, like all thofe which

jaws, as by their four antennae
;
perhaps it ought even to be are founded on negative charaders only ; it muft be divided

entirelv affuciated to them. The firft pair, which has alfo into families, in order to obtain fome general rules. The
been called the lower lip, although it is clearly divided into firft, that of the millepedes, affords none ; for the iuli have

two halves, is plane, and covers all the others : it has a very only fmall mandibles, under which is a conical piece com-

fmall feeler on its external angle. Next to this come two pofed apparently of the lower lip and the maxiliae confoli-

or three thin oblong pairs, of which the fccond is denticulated dated together, without any feeler. The fcolopendrae have

at its end : thefe have no palpi. The mandible is ftrong, denti- fm-\ll mandibles, larger maxillae without pa'pi, a pair of

culatcd, and has a fmall conical feeler. Thefe organs are ex- palpi under them, and a large lower lip, of which the arti-

cfcdingly diminifhed in the parafitic fpecies, as in the cymo- culated and pointed palpi form together a ftrong pincer,

thoae (Fab.), which have only two pairs of maxillae, hke The fecond family, or the arachnids, has ftrong mandibles

X.T>all fcales, fmall, conica', obtufe mandibles without teeth, which cannot cut, but are armed at their extremity with a

and in the middle of the whole a fmall conical tongue. The moveable hook, often forming a pincer, with a prominente

pycnogonuih, ceti (Fab.) has no vilible jaws, although we of the body perforated for fucking. The maxillae are

can ftill dilc'rn tv/o articulated palpi. The proper place fcarcely vifible, and only ferve to fupport palpi, which are

of thefe, as v/cll as of the other pycnogona, cannot at prefent always very long, and in the form of feet, and fometimes

be afngncd. But fome paralitic infedts, v/hich have been ar- enormous, as in the fcorpions, Avhere they refemble the claws

ran'Jrd among the entomoftracea, do not belong to that clafs, of crabs. In the phrynes, w'here they furniPn the animal

and have a fucker, like fleas. Such are the numerous calygi with a formidable weapon, there is neither lower lip nor

(Cuvier) found on the gills of fiflies, £cc. labial palpi. We might conteft the propriety of calling

Mufcles of ih: Jaivs.—The mandible is moved on the cheft thefe organs mandibles, fince they ferve for fucking and not

by two mufcles. One ftrong and long approximates its loofe for mafticating ; but their poiition, and the analogy of other

fd^e to that of the oppofite fide, and at the fame time elevates infeds, forbid us to refufe tliem this name. Fabricius has

it. It is fixed hy two diftind flefliy portions to the membrane founded the cliarader of his clafs of unogata on the fmall

v/iiich covers the thorax interiorly above and un the fides of moveable hook which terminates them.

the ftomacli. One of ihefe pieces is anterior and fmaller : The third family, that of the ricini, or fleas of birds, has

it is compofed of fliort radiated fibres, terminating in a only mandibles, between which is a fmall roltrum, and ap

flender bf:ny tendon, articulated to the tendon of the firft

portion, of which it appears to be an angular produdion.

The largeft portion is lefs oblique ; it is fituated between the

liver uid ftoUiaeh : its fibres, more numerous and alfo ra-

diat.d, teririnate at the extremity and front edge of the

pears to have neither maxiilic nor lips. Thofe of the lepifma

jind podura have not been fufficiently examined.

adly. In the Neuroptera.—I'his order is not much more
coiiftant than the preceding in the forms of the mouths of

the infeds belonging to it. We meet firft with the beau-

£om-iv.)'. bony tendon, which is itfelf fixed to the middle of tiful family of the agnatha, infeds deftiiied to live fcarcely

the loofe edge of the mandible, which it tends to elevate by a few inftants in the perfed ftate, and pofTefling merely what

^rawing it towards that of the oppofite fide. is neceffary for copulation and laying. They have no ocea-

fioQ
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tion fdr eating, and pofTefs only an imperfecl mouth, without

any mandible, and with membranous maxillae attached to the

whole length of the lower lip.

The family of the odonata, or libellulte, which are the

mod ftrongly armed, and the molt cruel of infeds, is of a

nature quite oppofite to thcfe. Their mandibles have an

anterior, hooked, and, as it were, cutting portion, and a pof-

terior truly molar furface, with four pointed tubercles. It

is curious to obferve in thefe infac^ivorous infcdls the fame

charaders as in the quadrupeds wliich are nourifhed by
fimilar food. The maxillae are divided into long pointed

denticulations like needles, and have palpi without articula-

tions. An enormous lower lip covers all this apparatus ; it

is divided into three or four lobes, of which the lateral ones

are themfelves fometimcs terminated in the form of pincers.

The other neuroptera are lefs diftintlly characterized.

They have, in general, ftronger or weaker mandibles
j

maxillx with articulated palpi, which are tw^o in number for

each maxilla in the myrnieleon and the afca'aphus, and foli-

tary in the others ; a lower lip, terminated by a tongue,

which is fimple in mull kinds, divided into four in the termes

and pfociis, having two very large and chib-fhaped articu-

lated palpi in the myrmeleon ; and no particular charafters in

the other genera.

The moll curious mouth, in this ordt-r of infefls, is that

of the panorpa. Its mandibles are fmall, and placed at the

end of a long fnout ; of wliich the under part fs filled by a

lip, and very elongated maxillae confolidated together. Here
the fubdiviiion of the lip commences, into the horny piece

(ganache of Latreiile) at the bafis, which fupports the la-

bial palpi, and the tongue, or membranous organ, placed at

the extremity between the labial palpi.

3dly. In the Hymenoptera.—This natural family, the mofl

interefling of the iiifedt tribe, by the numerous and varied

inftinfts with which the different fpecies are endowed, has,

in the ftructure of its mouth, a charafter of which the firil;

appearance has juil been indicated in the panorpa. Part of

the bafis of the maxillas, and the horny portion of the lower

lip (the ganache), are there united by a membrane, and are

always moved together. The portion of the jaw beyond the

feeler covers the tongue more or lefs, and lerves it for a

fheath, which is fometimes very complete.

The hymenoptera, which fuck the nedlar of flowers, may
be recognized by the prolongation of their maxilhe and

lower lip, which are often much longer than the head, but

admit of being folded up fo as to be withdrawn under

the produftion of the mandibles. This kind of organ is

fometimes placed o^z. pedicle, which admits of being moved
backwards and forwards. This may be feen in the bee and

the neighbouring genera. In thefe clon«[ated trunks the

tongue forms the cil'ential part, the true fucking tube : but

it is always only rolled fo as to form a half tube, and opens

longitudinally below.

In the bee, one of the articulations of the labial palpi

is prolonged, and forms the firlt flieath of the tongue ; the

outer portion of the jaw is prolonged in a Hmilar way to

form a fecond (heath ; Fabricius calls this llrudurc lingua

quinquelida. In the Eucera (Fabr. ) two fcales of the

bails of the tongue, which are clearly feen in the bee,

where they are very fmall, ;ire prolonged as much as

tlic tongue, and the organ is therefore a lingua feptcmfula.

In other genera the labial palpi do not ferve for (heaths,

and the trunk is thereft)re trifid, as in the (phex areiiaria,

&c. E/eu where the tongue is not prolonged into a trunk,

it is always opened below ; and this is a charafter peculiar

to \.\\if hyuieuoptera, whence it rcfults that their mandibles

aiTift them but little in procuring their food, but fervc

them merely as armour, and as inilruments for working-
What they might chew would arrive with difficulty at the

under furface of the tongue to be fwallowed ; but the lat-

ter organ imbibes nutritious matter in the liquid form, or in

a (late of minute divifion, as the pollen of plants, &c.
Thefe genera with (hort tongues prefent very interefting

differences in the form of the organ. It is fometimes fimple

and conical, as in the evania, or formed like an oval fpoon,

as in the firex, the mutilla, and the hornet, or dilated and
grooved, as in the leucopiis, or divided into three pieces, as

in the tenthredo, or into three conical and villous briilles,

as in the fcolia, or more or lefs equally and deeply divided

into three or four lobes, as in the vefpae, and moll of the

genera feparated from that of fphex, &c. Thefe different

configurations determine the kind of food which the animal

employs, and the fituations in w!:ich it procures it. The
diflerences of the maxil'a are lefs important : it forms in

front merely a fcaly piece, covering the tongue above, and
having its length proportioned to that of the tongue.

The palpi vary more in their abfolute and relative length,

in the form and number of their articulations. The bee

has exceedingly fmall maxillary palpi The fame may be
faid of the firex, but the labial palpi are here large and
club-(haped. Mod others have them filiform or fctaceous,

and with feveral joints. The upper lips fometimes aifumes

a peculiar form for a particular office. In the leaf-cutting

bees, for example, it forms a fcaly fliield, protecting the

trunk, upon which it is folded back, that it may not be in-

jured by the edge of the leaf which the mandibles cut.

4thly. In the Coleoptera.— Thefe, although thev are ex-

ceflively numerous, form a natural order. Their lower lip

is not placed between the maxiJlos, as in the preceding or-

der, but really below, fo as to conceal a part of them,

when the mouth is obferved from below ; confequently they

are articulated between the lip and the mandibles, and not

fufpended with the lip in a common membrane, as is the

cafe in the hymenoptera. The opening of the pharynx ij

alfo formed upon the tongue, and not below it, as \\\ the>

hymenoptera, fo that the produce of mallication takes that

diretlion naturally. Such are the true charafti-rs of the

mouth in this order ; but that of having the maxilla tree

from adhefion to the lip is not cxclufive, as Fabricius feems

to have fuppofed, when he founded on this idea the name
of eleutherata, which he has given to thefe infetls.

There feems to be only one family in this order, of which

the chara6ler is determined in a Itriking manner by the

organization of its mouth ; it is that of the carnivora. All

of thefe have prominent mandibles and maxillx, which arc

alfo hooked and cutting, four maxillary and two labial

palpi ; confequently they are terrible enemies to other in-

fers. The chief circumftancc, by which they are diilin-

guiflied from each other, is the figure of the horny and

membranous part of the tongue, which are more or lefs lo-

bated : they may alfo diilcr in fomc unimportant accedbry,

as the fpines ot the maxillae, &c.

Another family, as natural as the preceding in all the cir-

cumllances of its external and internal organization, that of

the lamellicornia, polfeires fcarcely any common chara<Jlcr8

in the parts of the mouth. Some have cMonnous projeding

mandibles, more or lefs refcmbling the horns of the Hag
(lucanus) ; others have only ihort but (Irong mandibles

(tlie duiHj-beelles, gcotrupcs of Latrcillc) ; in others they

are membranous and fcarcely vifible (the cetonix, Fabr. the

fc.;rabxi, the copris.

)

oomc have llrong maxillx well funnfl»ed with teeth (the

mclolonth.x,
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melulonthac, Fabr.) ; ethers Viarc them finiply ciliated (the

cetoniie), or in the form of a pencil (thelvicani.)

The lame variations take place in the lips and palpi, and
are nwt merely obfer\^?d between the different genera. For,
alihough great pains have been taken to fnbdivide this fa-

mily into numerous genera, iu)i:c of thefe arrano-ements are

founded on a perFertly liinilar conformation of tlie mouth.
Norliing can prove more clearly the imnradticability of the

project, fo refolutely perfiilecl in for thirty vcars by M.
Fabricius, of t-llablilhing a mctiiod of infeclology on the

conformation ot thi' mouth only.

A third natural family of the coleoptera, that of the

rollricornia, is characterized by having its mouth at the end of

a long fnout. Such of the others as arc well deteniiined,

for exam]ilo, the hcrbivora, the lignivora, &c. have no (Irik-

ing character common to all the genera, although there is a

certain refemblancc.

The different configurations of the palpi, of the horny
and membranous portions of the tongue, of the maxil-

l.r, &:c. have been carefully defcribed by naturalills : but
their labours h.ave not hitherto furniihed any general remarks
which fuit our preient purpole-

^thly. Iti the Orthcpiera.—This order is very uniform in

the ftruilture of tlie mouth ; it poffelTes always ftrong

mandibles and maxill-.T:, under which is the lower lip. A
moveable upper lip covers the mandibles more or lefs com-
pletely. The maxillre are flrongly denticulated, and have

always an articulated feeler, and another not articulated,

xvhich fometimes grows fo broad as to cover and protect

the maxillc?, whence it has been called galea : but often it

IS as {lender as a thread. The lower lip has always two
articulated palpi, between which is a more or lefs divided

tongue. The pharynx opens upon the tongue, as in tlie

coleoptera, not under, as in the hymcnoptera ; fo that thefe

infedts are true mallicators : the principal differences of
the genera are founded on the divifion of the part called

the tongue, and on the equality or inequality of the por-

tions. Thu5, in the mantis there are four, pointed and
equal: in the phafma the two middle ones are much the

fhorteit. The acheta?, loculla?, and acridia of Fabricius,

have the two outer ones broad and rounded ; and the in-

termediate one (hort and pointed. The blattae and the

forficulae have two oblong ones; the truxalides (Fabr.

)

the grylli, and the pneumora;, have only two rounded ones, &c.
6tlily. In the Larva of Infeels.—Thefe organs are not dif-

tributed in\he larvae, as in the perfect infedts : many larvas

with jaws produce perfect infefts, which have none, fuch
U'.e all thole of the papilios, and feveral of the diptcra.

Different larvx have often fimilar jaws when theinfefts pro-

djced from them have very different ones ; as in the whole
family of the lamellicornia.

The larvic of infects which go through an incomplete
nietamorphofis, have the fame kiiul of mouth as the perfeft

infedis, with the exception of fome modifications in the

j)roportlons of parts ; thus the moutli of all the orthop-
tera is the fanie in the three Hates. The chanj^rc yf pro-

portions juil mentioned produces the moil fenfible effedts in

the neuroptera odonata or the libollvilae. Their mandibles
and maxillaj are the fame in the larva as in the perfedl Il:'.te.

Their lower lip prefents alfo the fame divilions, but it is

placed on a very loiig pedicle, with an angular turn or

elbow in its middle^ fo that it remains commonly in its na-

tural p.ifilion under the maxilUe, but the animal can, by
/ir;iightening the curved pedicle, carry it fuddenlyconfiderably
forward<! : and, as the no'ches which terminate it will ferve

<2ic purpole of pincers, tliey are employed for fcizing ihe

fmall infedts which come within reach. When the llbellula

has its wings, it no longer needs fuch an artifice : its lip is

fliortened, and confined to the ordinary fundlions.

The larvve of the hymenoptera have very fimple organs
of madication, confifling j)rincipally of fmall, fhort, and

flrong mandibles. The mouth of the larvsc of the coleop-

tera has the fame parts as that of the infedts ; but they

are differently fliaped. Thus the lucani, which in the per-

ii&. Hate have fuch enormous mandibles, and fuch peculiar

pencil-fhaped maxilla, have, while larvae, a nearly orbicular

ujiper lip, immediately articulated with the front ; fliort»

flrong, thick, pointed mandibles, (lightly arched externally

and on the inner fide ; towards their loofe extremities they

have three denticulations on one plane, and towards their

bafes a flriated and plane molar furface : it is plain that

thefe are in their mouth inflruments for cutting and chew-
ing wood. The maxillse are terminated by two fmall hooks,

of which one is moveable, a vtrj lingular ftrudlure, and
fupport a feeler of four articulations. The lower lip is

broad, and in a manner truncated, and has two palpi ; each

compofed of two pieces.

The icaraba;i differ remarkably from the lucani in their

mouth ; but the two genera agree almoft entirely in the

mouths of the larvje ; the fame obfervation may be made of

the mclolonthns and cetoniae, which are alfo very different

from each other.

This fmall moveable hook may be cnnfidered as a fecond

maxillary feeler ; thefe larvse would then have fix, while

their perfect infedts have only four. We muff obferve

alfo, that the larvse, both of the lucani and of the fcarabrisi,

have two llrong teeth on the upper iurface of the lower lip

near the pharynx.

The prioni (Fabr.) which have elongated mandibles like

the lucani, have nothing of this kind in the larva ftate.

There is a very large upper lip, lobated, rounded, villous,

fupported by a membranous lamina, then two llrong, curved,

cutting mandibles, furniOied at their bafes with two coni-

cal palpi, of which the rings enter one into the other,

like the tubes of a telefcope, and which are probably the

rudiments of antennas. A foft mafs, confilling of three

lobes placed behind the mandibles, reprefents, by its middle

lobe, tl.e lower lip with two very fhort rudiments of labial

palpi, and, by each of the lateral lobes, the maxillae pro-

perly fo called with its proper palpi, compofed of four

conical articulations, of which the lalt is the fmalleft.

On the contrary, the dytifci, which have very flightly

prominent mandibles, have them very long in the larva ffate.

They reprefcnt two fliarp hooks, perforjited at the extremi-

ties, which ferve for fucking. There are no vifible maxilla;,

but merely two long filiform palpi of live pieces ; while the

perfedt infedf has four maxillary palpi. This is exactly the

reverfe of what we have jufl feen in the lamellicornia. In-

Read of the lower lip there are two tubercles, each of which
fupports a feeler of two pieces. The larva of the hydro-

philus alfo wants the maxilla, but has four palpi ; the man-
dibles are fliort, cutting, and not perforated.

Of all larva', ihofe of the lepidoptera differ the mofl
widely from the ])erfcdl infects in rcfpedt to the mouth

;

and, what is very fingular, their mouth is conftrudted oa

the plan of that in infedts with jaws, although it poffefles

r.o trace of thefe parts in the butterflies. Under a femi-ror-

bicular upper lip, and under two Itrong, cutting, denticu,-

lated maxilhr, arc three tubercles rcprefetiting the lower lip

and the maxillae ; the latter f'eem compofed of pieces, .which

enter more or lefs one into the other, and terminate by
two fniuU tubercles, of which the internal, armed with two

ftiff
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ilift briftles or teeth, is the maxilla properly fo called

;

the other is the feeler. The lower lip has two very fmall

palpi, and a hollow point in the middle : this is the fpin-

ning hole, through which the filk comes out, employed by
the caterpillar for forming its coccoon.

The Mufcles.—When the upper lip is moveable, it is

drawn backwards by two bundles of flefliy fibres fituated

within the cranium, and which are 'themfelves divided into

two planes. The motions of the mandibles are analogous to

thofe of the hips in infefts. At the bafis, on the fide cor-

refponding to their convexity, there is a kind of condyle,

or convex rounded eminence, received into a fmall cotyloid

cavity, excavated in the temporal fcale in front of, or below
the eye. On the fide correfponding to the cutting edge

of the mandible, there is commonly obferved, at lead in

large infefts, fiich as the fcarabaeus monoceros, the prionus,

the capricorne (cerambyx), the lucanus cervus, the locufta,

a kind of fohd tendinous plate, which is apparently pro-

longed into the interior of the folid parietes, and affords

attachment to mufcular fibres implanted in it laterally, as

the barbs of a feather are on the common fhaft. Thefe
mufcles approximate the jaws to each other, or fhut the

mouth. Thofe which feparate the mandibles and open the

mouth are much fhorter, and not one-tenth of the fize of

the preceding. They are inferted in a fmall apophyfis, cor-

refponding to the convex external line of the mandible, on

the outfide of the condyle. Lyonet has defcribed and figured

thefe mufcles in the larva of the phalaena coflus. He calls

them adduftors and abduftors ; but he has regarded as fo

many dillinft organs, the fafciculi of fibres inferted into the

common tendon ; fo that he has diftinguifhed nearly eleven

mufcles or bundles deftined to clofe the mouth, and three

principal planes for the purpofe of opening it. Thefe
fibrous planes are found in all other infects ; but very great

varieties are obferved in their number and relative difpofition.

Thefe differences depend evidently in the firfl place on the

very different infertions of the tendinous plates, which are

to be confidered as prolongations of the mufcles : they

fcem alfo to be modified by the length and fize of thcie

plates. The latter always have a relation to the form and
extent which the internal parietes of the mandible and of the

cranium afford for their infertion.

Salivary Organs.—No exprcfs organ, for the purpofe of

fupplying a falivary fecretion, has been hitherto difcovcrcd

in the cruflacea ; but the place of falivary fluids is fuppfied

in the following manner. The branchix, placed at the fides

of the body, under the edges of the corfelet, are compreded
and agitated by the cartilaginous plates conncfted to the

^aws and feet ; at this time, the water in contatl with the

branchia: flows along thefe plates, and comes out at the two
fides of the mouth ; hence, when a crab or lobHer is taken

out of the water, much froth is obferved to id'ue from that

part. This water, although foreign to the body, may ferve

to moillen the food, when the animal eats out of water.

At other times no faliva can be needed, as in the cetacca and
fifhes.

Many infers furnifli, during madication, more or Icfs fluid,

which is often acrid, and of a penetrating odour, and fup-

plies the place of faliva. In the carabi it is black and
io:lid, very corrofive in fi)me grylli ; and capable, in the

larva of thccoflus, of fofccning and diflbiving the wood of

the willow, on which the animal feeds.

The fources of thefe fluids are not yet known in all fpccies

;

probably, however, they are produced by organs analogous

to each other, and thofe of one fpccies may ferve as an

example of the rell. The larva of the coflus has two long

f|)ongy veffels, like all the fecrctory organs of infetls, very

VVL. XIX.

much convoluted, and opening into a large refervoir, which
communicates with the mouth by a fmall canal. This or-
gan feems to produce a liquor, neceffary to the animal for
the purpofe of afting on the wood by which it is nounfhed.
It is deficient, or very fmall in moft other caterpillars.

Organs of Deglutition.— I ft. In infecls with jaws. The
membranous extremity of the lower lip, in the coleoptera,
and the orthoptera, which has been called a tongue, fcarcely
deferves that name. But in the fecond of thefe families

there is a real flefhy tongue, loofe only at its point, and
analogous in fi;./ure to that of quadrupeds. The odonata,
among the neuroptera, have a llruclure fomewhat fimilar

;

but the tongue of the hymenoptera is only a membranous
tube, often open below, and forming the extremity of the
lower lip. In the wafps, and in all the hymenoptera, which
have no trunk, it has an arched form, being open and con-
cave below, and more or lefs divided into pieces. The
bees, and all the hymenoptera which have a long trunk,
poffefs a complete tube with annular fibres : fuction is per-
formed by the fuccefTive contraftion of thefe fibres.

2dly. In infefts without jaws. Since deglutition is :hc
firft a6l of nutrition in thefe infeds, the form of the oro-an

employed in fuftion determines the fpecies of juice which the
animal can imbibe, and co ifequently influences very confi-

derably its way of life. Tne relations of the natural families

of thefe animals to their organs of fuclion, are much more
conftant than they are to tiie inftruments of maftication in

the other half of the clafs. There are four orders of infects

without jaws, vi%. heiniptera, lepidoptera, diptera, ap-
tera ; and there are three kinds of fudtion particularly be-
longing to the three firft of thefe. The hemiptera have a

ftiff probofcis enveloped in a flieath ; the lepidoptera a mem-
branous trunk fpirally convoluted ; the diptera a trunk
terminated by two flefhy lips. Hence the names of rhvn-
gota, gloffata, and antliata applied by Fabricius to thefe

three orders ; which he has preferved the fame as in the

Linnaean arrangement, and which many others had adopted
before.

The greateft varieties are obferved in the diptera. In
this order the organ conlifts efl'entially of a flefliy trunk,
divided below into two lips more or lefs prolon^^cd, and
capable of being applied to the objecl which is to be fucked :

two tentacula are detached to the root of tliis trunk. Be-
tween the latter is a pointed fcale, fomctimes employed to

cut the vefl'els from which the fluid is to be lucked, hut
often fcrving only to cover other pieces, which are much
fliarper and more appropriate to this funclion. In the

ftratyomys, and the common flies, there is merely a finglc

fliort point under the fcale. The fyrphi and rhingix have
in addition a IlifF briflle under each palpus. In the rhngi»)

there are three briftles under the fcale, and the middle of
them is the ftrongeft. The tabani have four, all pointed

and fliarp like the bladi-;? of lancets ; hence thefe infects

have the power of iuflic\ing the fevercll wounds on the

fl<in. All the parts arc much elongated in the genera empis
and bombylius ; the trunk is more particularly extended
than the brilUcs in the latter, which indeed have ou'v one
briftle under the fcale. In the empis all the parts arc equally

prolonged, and there are four briftles.

In the myopa (couops, Linn.) the trunk iselongatcd into

a flender tube with an .mgle at its middle ; there is a ihort

fcale without any briftle. In the alilus and ftomoxys (co-

nops, Linn.) the trunk is hardened, and aflume-^ a horny
texture, fo that it is capable of cutting. There is a fincjlo

briftle within it in the ftomoxys, and three in the afilus. 'l^he

trunk is reduced almoft to nothing in the hippobofca ; and
the lingle briftle is long und flexible.

Z All
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All thcfo gencrn have palpi of a finglc piocc. The tipulsc

and ciilices have them articulated, aiul otten very loug ; the

trunk of the tipulic is ihort, witii large lips, and no brillle
;

tliat of tlie culices is long, flonder, and contains a fuic

brittle.

In the o:(lri, all tl\e external organs of the mouth arc with-

drawn within the head, fo as to expoi'e externally only three

rather prominent points.

The hemiptera (rhyngota, Fabr. ) are more uniform in the

ftrafture of thcfe parts than the diptera ; in general they have

a tube compofed of foine articulated pieces, and open above

in its whole length. This tube contains three fine briftles

nearly as long as itfelf ; it exhibits fcarcely any other va-

rieties except in its poiition and inflexions.

The lepidoptera (gloflata, Fabr.) are equally uniform in

the (Iruiture of thcfe parts : their tongue is formed of two

membranous pla'.es, curved tranfverfely in their whole length,

fo as to form a tube, and, when the infeft does not employ

it, convoluted fpiruliy, and lodged betwxen two flat villous

palpi, compofed commonly of three pieces. The differences

depend on the variable length of this organ, which is fome-

timcs very inconfiderablo, and on the figure of the palpi :

they are not of importance in connetlioii with our prefent

fubjeft.

Among the aptera, the loufe has only a fimple and fliort

fucker, inclofed in a imall prominence : the flea lias one with

two bri'.lles, inclofed in a flieath of three pieces, opened

longitudinally above.

Intejl'inal Canal.—'It is flraight in the cruftacea, and uniform

in its lize, with the exception of the ilomach. The latter

is very different in the crullacea decapoda, and in the branchi-

opoda , it poflefles, in the former, a ilngularity of llru6lure,

which is remarkable as the only example of the kind in the

whole animal kingdom ; that is, it is fupported by a bony
apparatus, a fpccies of ikeleton, and confequently does not

collapfe when empty. The dellination of this apparatus is

not lefs extraordinary than its exillence ; it ferves to fupport

five hard and moveable teeth, which perform in the cavity

of the Ilomach a triie maltication. > They are placed before

the pylorus, and allow no fubltances to pafs through that

opening until they are perfeftly triturated.

The Ilomach is found in the thorax above the mouth, and

the oefophagus communicates with it by a large aperture.

The anterior portion is more capacious than the pollerior,

and the teeth are placed where the cavity begins to grow
narrower. On the fuperior furface, or that which is op-

pofed teethe mouth, there is a thin tranfverfe plate occupy-

ing the middle of the Ilomach. This fupports the iirft tooth

or bony oblong plate, confolidated to the fuperior furface of

the Ilomach, direfted towards the pylorus, and terminating

behind in a tubercle.

On this pollerior extremity is articulated a fecond plate,

diredied backwards, bifurcated like the letter Y ; and on

"ach of its lateral divifions another is articulated, which turns

forwards and outwards, and reaches the lateral extremity of

the firll tranfverfe plate. The tv/o largeft teeth are fixed

on thefe two lateral pieces. They are oblong, have flat

crowns, wRich are grooved tranfverfely, and the grooves

and inequalities vary in the difl^erent fpecies. In the

cancer pagurus of Linnaeus, the crov/n is finely ilriated, has

large denticuli at its lower edge, and a prominent part

in front which is not ilriated. In the lobiler there are nine

tranfverfe ribs, of which the three front arc much the

Jargcfl.

From the poist of imion of the tranfverfe portion with

the lateral of each fide, another lateral piece is continued,

proceeding lower than tht fii'll, and having at its extremity

a lateral tooth fmallcr than tlie preceding, placed rather hc-
fore and below its anterior extremity, and having three and
fometimes even five fmall, fliarp, and bent points. The two
fin;dl teeth with curved points feize the nourifliment which
comes from the mouth ; they convey it between the two
teeth with flat crowns, which bruife it between each other

and againll the firll finglc plate.

When it has undergone this operation, the aliment pafles

through the narrow part of the ilomach, where its courfe

is ftill interrupted, firll by a flefliy oval prominence coi'-

refponding to the interval of the two large lateral teeth,

and afterwards by a ftiarp crifta, which divides the pylorus

into two half canals..

There are mufcular fibres in this Ilomach, which approxi-

mate the bony pieces, and the teeth which they fupport :

there are exterior mufcles which feparate the teeth from
each other, and are attached to the neighbouring, and par-

ticularly the lower parts of the thorax. Thefe mufcles

muil be fubjedl to the will, which is another remarkable An-

gularity belonging to thefe ilomachs.

Thefe teeth are difcharged from the Ilomach when the

old fliell is filed ; and are fupplied by new ones.

After this large Ilomach, which is always dilated, comes
a very ilender inteftine, which takes a llraight courfe to its

termination at the end of the tail. Towards its middle a

thick ling is obferved, on the infide of which there is a

ftrong valve, and the commencement of a very long ciBcum,

Thefe circumilances have been afcertained in thole cancers

which have long tails, as the cray-fi(h and the lobiler, alfo

,

in the parafitical fpecies (the hermit crab), and in the crabs,

as the cancer pagurus, puber, and mxnas : the llrufture may
therefore be coufidered as common to all the crullacea deca-

poda. The branchiopoda pofiefs a fmall membranous Ilo-

mach, fhapcd like a triangular prifni, furniflied on each fide of

its pollerior extremity with a row of fmali pointed teeth,

and followed by a very thin inteftinal canal, continued from

one end of the body to the other, and nearly uniform in

fizc throughout.

In theonifci the front of the canal is a little fwollen com-
pared to the continuation.

In the red of the clafs of infefls we find as many varieties

in the llrudlure of the alimentary canal, as in all the dalles

of vertebral animals together. There are not only dif-

ferences between the families and fpecies, but often very

confiderable ones between the larva and perfect Hates of the

fame infeft : and all thefe varieties bear a very accurate rela-

tion, which in many cafes can be very clearly appreciated to

the animal's kind of life, whether of ihorter or longer dura-

tion. Thus the voracious larvae of the fcarabaei and butter-

flics have inteilines ten times as large as the winged and fober

iiifeCls, if we may be allowed to ufe that term, to which

they give birth.

There are the fame general refemblances in the natural

fam.ilies of infefts, as in the reil of the animal kingdom
;

thus all the coleoptera lameUicornia, all the carnivora have

fimilar inteilines in each of their Hates, &c. Here, as in

the other claiTcs, the length and complication of the intef-

tinal canal indicate a vegetable iiourifhment ; fhortnefs and

thinncfs, on the contrary, fhew that the animal is carnivo-

rous, 6cc.

I. In the Coleoptera.—We {hall feleA for defcription fome

very natural families, which are remarkable for any pecu-

liarities of llrudlurc, and fiiall notice together the intel-

tinal canal of the larva and of the perfcA ialed, in order t»

exhibit in the cleareil view the vci-y ftrikiug difference be-

tween thcfe two Hates.

i. la the coleciptera lameUicorcia. The laft mentioned

3 point
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^oint is very clearly excmplifie (3 tliis family. The larvse

of all the genera, which compofe it, have a large and rtiort

ah'mentary canal, divided into the following parts, r. A
fliort and weak ocfophagus. 2. A flraight cylindrical fto-

mach, tolerably thick and mufciilar, furrounded by three

circles of fmall caeca, placed, one at the commencement, one

at the middle, and the third at the end of the cylinder. Thefe
cajca are numerous, weak, and fliort : thofe of the third cir-

cle are ramified in the larva; of the fcarabrci properly fo

called (les geotrupes of Jjatreillc). In the melolonthse the

cnsca of the firlt circle have fmall lateral denticulations,

which may be regarded as fo many fmallcr creca. The upper
and lower circle in the lucnni are compofed of a fmall number
of large casta, while the middle is made up of very numerous
fmall ones. Probably they all fecrete and pour into the flo-

mach fome diflblving fluid. 3. A fliort intciline of much
thinner fides, and rather fliorter in length than the llcmiach.

It8 origin, which is rather expanded, receives above the he-

patic vefiils ; it terminates at the poilcrior extremity of the

body of the larva. 4. An enormous colon, or large iiitelline,

three times as large as the (lomach, and filling all tiie pof-

terior third of the body. It pofleffes two fmooth bands,

between which arc tranfverfe folds, producing a cellular ap-

pearance like that of the human colon. Its courfc is in a direc-

tion contrary to that of the fmall inteftine ; that is, it returns

from behind forwards, and lies upon that inteltinc. 5". A
retlum turniiig from before backwards upon the colon, in

order to terminate at the anus. It is flendcr and ftraight,

without any inequality.

We fhould have expefted that the perfedl infeft would
retain fome trace of fuch llrongly marked peculiarities; yet

tliere is really no veQige of them difcernible. All thefe in-

fedts, lucani, fcaraba;], melolonthae, cetonioe, have a long

flendcr canal, four or five times longer than the body, very

much convoluted, and poflcirmg hardly any dilatation. Some-
times the anterior portion is merely a little larger and folded

tranfvcrfely.

2. In the coleoptera carnivora. As the habits of thefo

animals are very different from thofe of the preceding, their

alimentary canal is different in both ftatcs. In the pcrfcdl

ilate it confiits, of, ifl, a long and very dilatable ccfopha-

gus. 2. A lirll; flomach, nearly fphcrical in its fliape, with

inufcular parietcs and tranfverfe wrinkles. 3. A fccond flo-

mach, membranous, elongated, and villous ; not on the infide,

as thofe of certain vertebral animals are, but oh the outfide.

The villi aix' veffels which draw, from the furrounding

nutrient fluid, the gaflric juice which they pour into the

ilomach, according to the laws of fecretion in infefts ; con-

fidercd as animals which have no circulating organs. 4. An
intefline of moderate length, between once and twice the

length of the body, fmall and uniform in its diameter

throughout. 5. A conical and rather long cxcum infertcd

near the anus. Near the margin of the anus are found two
vcficles, which fecrcle the acrid fluid ahnofl conilantly voided

by thefe animals when thcv are feized.

Such is the Ihufture of the genera feparated from the

carabi, the cicindelcc, and the dytifci : their larv^ have no
dilatation like a ftomach ; their canal is fmall, all of one
(ize from the mouth to the anus, and about one-half longer

than the body. A caecum, however, may be obfcrvcd near

the anus in the larvae of the dytifci.

^. In the coleoptera davicornia. The hydrophilus

piceufi, in its perfect llate, has very long cylindrical intet'-

tines (four or five times longer than the body), uniform in

fi/e throughout, and forming large convolutions in the ab-

domen. The larva, which is much more carnivorous, has

Jhort intelliiies (half as long again as the body), of which

nearly two-thirds form an elongated flomach, villous exter-

nally ; the reft is fmooth, and divided by a contraction into

two parts. The filphcE, on the contrary, have in their pcrfcft

ftate fuch a ftomach, followed by a fmall intefline twice as

long as the body.

4. In the cokoptera lignlvora. The larvas of the prioni and
cerambyces have very large inteftines, with their fides nearlv

uniform throughout, and forming four folds, each of which
is as long as the body. The commencement, which alone

can be comjiared to a ftomach, is rather corrugated tranf-

vcrfely like a colon. The perfedt iiifett has iirft a membra-
nous and round flomach, then an oval one, which is infcnfiblv

contraCied into a cylindrical canal, firddenly growing
fmaller at the infertion of the heoatic vcfTels, and continuing

fJ to the anus. The whole canal is at moft twice as long as

the body.

The larva of the' lamia. Fab. has firft a very difliinCt flo-

mach, then a knotted fmall intefline, which is fuddenly
changed into a large intefline longer than itfelf.

5. In the coleoptera filicornia, of the family of the vefi-

catitire, tlie meloe poflefles an enormous oval flom.ach, fiUing

nearly the whole abdomen. The front is covered with
ftrong circular fibres ; and a cylindrical valve, analogous
to the valvulacoli of man, is obfervcd at the cordia.

In the family of the lacifuga, the tcnebrio has a cylirdri-

cal elongated flomach, a firil intelline, which is rather flen-

der, and another fomewhat larger. The whole canal is

about three times the length of the body. The blsps has a
mufcular cylindrical flomach, another equal'y large but
membranous, feparated from the former by a flight conflric-

tion, and a fmall intefline which is a little enlarged towards
the anus. The proportionate length of the whole is about
the fame as in the lall inftance.

6. The brachelytra, or ftaphylini, refemble the carnivora

in the villofity of the flomach, as they do in their habits.

II. In the Orthoptera.—Thefe, in the clafs of infects,

feem analogous to the ruminants among the quadrupeds, at

Icafl in refpeft to the complication of the flomach, and fome
fuppofe that their aliment may be feen brought back into the

m.outh for the purpofe of a fecond mallication. As they

undergo an imperfect metamorphofis, their alimentary

canal is the fame in the larva as in the pcrfeft llate. It

confills in general of the following parts, i. An cefophu-

gus of the ufual kind. 2. A firft membranous ilomach,

in moft genera this is a fimple dilatation of the ocfophagus,

of which the internal membrane is fmooth and folded longi-

tudinally. In the locuila it is rather, and in the blatta con-

fiderab'y larger than in the other genera. In the acheta it is

an oval bag, having quite a lateral pofition, coiuieCled to tlip

fide of the a-fophagus like a caecum, with one opening for

the recc])tioM and dilcharge of its contents. 3. A lecond

ilomach or giz/.ard, fmall, nearly round, poffclfing a very

thick mufcular coat, and armed internallv with fcalcs or teeth.

In the locufla liud acheta ihcle are longitudinal rows ot line

and numerous fcalcs, placed one over the other like the tilea

of a roof, and dirediled backwards. In the bhttx there is a

fingle row of fix or eight large curved teeth, denticulated

like the bills of birds of prey, and directed backwards.

4. The caeca or tliird flomachs are immediately round the

pofterior orifice of the gizzard, and vary in number. The
locuila and acheta have two large one-;, and this has given rife

to the remark that the grylli have four llomachs like the ru-

nunating mammalia The internal membrane is much folded,

and its extremity receives many fmall fecretory vefTcls, which
pour oiit gaflric juice. There arc five of thefe cxca in the

grylhis, and eight or ten in the blaitx. 5. The intcftinal

c.mal varviiig in length and diameter.
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The earwig is faid to be very different from the other

orthoptera in having only a fimple elongated itomach, a very

iliort inteftinc, and a dilatation with longitudinal folds near

the anus.

III. Ill the Hymenoptcra.—The bees have a fird ftomach,

which is membranous and tranfparent, pointed in front, large

and divided into two portions behind. In this organ the

ne£lar of the flowers is converted into honey : it is the refer-

voir of this matter, which they depoiit in their hives by the

aft of vomiting. The fecond ftomach proceeds from the

interval of the two divifions ; it is elongated and fwollen

laterally towards the middle. The hepatic veffels are inferted

immediately after the pylorus. The firft inteftine is fmall,

and fcarcely equal in length to the fecond ftomach : the

rcftum is large but ftill fhorter.

The firft ftomach of the wafp is fmaller ; the fecond

longer, and particularly much more mufcular. The larvos

of botli genera have an immenfe cylindrical mufcular ftomach,

fiUing nearly the whole abdomen, and followed by a very

ftiort inteftine.

In the fphex the ftrufture refembles that of the bee ; the

parts are only larger in proportion to their length.

IV. In the Neuroptera.—The family of the odonatse,

which is Iruly carnivorous, has very fhort inteftines in its

three ftates : they do not exceed the length of the body.

In the libellula grandis, Linn, a fliort oefophagus is fucceeded

by a fmall ova! mufcular ftomach, ftriated longitudinally
;

then comes a ftraight large inteftine or fecond ftomach, with

a conftriftion placed far iDack at the entrance of the hepatic

veftels. The interval between this part and the anus is

very fliort, and folded longitudinally. In its larva, the

«Efophagus has a circular dilatation : the conftridlion of

the cordia produces a kind of valve. From this point the

canal has a bright yellow colour, as far as the infcrtion of the

hepatic veftels ; its laft portion is white and much thicker
;

and contains the fingular refpiratory apparatus, which we

fliall defcribe afterwards.

In the family of the agnatha, the ephemera, during its

larva ftate, has merely a llraight uniform canal, without any

convolution, which becomes extremely thin in the perfed:

infea.

V. In the Hamptcra.—Thefe poftefs in general a fimple,

oval, and mufcular ftomach, of confiderable fize, followed

by a fmall inteftine of moderate length, near the end of

which is a fmall cscum. Such at leaft is the cafe in the

nepa, notopefta, &c.

VI. In the Lepidoptera.—The caterpillars have a large,

(hort, ftraight, iuteftinal canal, without any confiderable

inequalities. The oefophagus is the flendereit portion, the

ftomach is elongated and contraded at the pylorus. After

the pylorus the inteftine is larger than in the reft of its

length ; it is contrafted towards the anus. At the latter

part it has the ftrongeft circular fibres ; on its parietes other

fibres are found, varioufly decuftated and ending in two

white lines, which extend over its whole length, one above,

and the other below. The diameter varies in different fitua-

tions, according as the contents are accumulated. Some-

times the diftinftion between the ftomach and inteftine can

fcarcely be obferved.

This canal is obvioufly calculated for folid and abundant

food. The butterfly, which fubfifts entirely on the juices of

vegetables, has a very different digeftive apparatus. Among
the diurnal infecfts of this order, the at.ilanta has a flender

oefophagus, with a membranous dilatatun on its fide, Hke a

crop, more or lefs rounded in its figure, and often full of

air. Then comes a fecond elliptical membranous ftomach,

the fides of which prcfent many hemifpherical cellular pro-

minences ; and afterwards a third, cylindrical, and rather

mufcular, followed by a fmall inteftine of moderate length,

terminated by a rather larger redlum.

VII. In the Diptera In general their inteftinal canal is

tolerably long in both ftates. It is five times the length of

the body in the larva of the ftratyomys, and conlifts of a

ftiort oefophagus as flender as a thread, a very fmall oval

ftomach, and an inteftine, of which the firft half is wrinkled

tranfverfcly, which becomes afterwards larger and fmoother

to the infertion of the hepatic canals, below which it is fud-

denly conftrifted and remains narrow. The differences

between this and the larva of the fyrphus are very flight ;

and the diftinftions between both and their perfeft infefts are

not more obvious. However, Swammerdam reprefents tour

fmall casca, after the ftomach, in the larva of a fly which

inhabits cheefe ; Cuvier has not found them in the diptera

diffefted by himfelf.

VIII. In the Gnathnptera.—The fcolopendrae have a long

canal contracted behind ; the iuli have an equdly long and

cylindrical one. We have already mentioned that of the

onifcus.

IX. In the Aptera ivithciit Jaius.—The loufe has two fmall

fweUings at the origin of the ftomach, which is elongated ;

the inteftine is not longer than the ftomach ; it is fmall, and

terminated in front of the anus by a mufcular enlargement.

Hepatic Vejfcls.—Although the cruftacea have a heart and

blood-veffels, moft of them have not a liver, properly fo

called. The organ which produces bile in them confifts of a

confiderable number of fmall tubes ending in cul-de-facs.

The ftrufture is analogous to that of the pancreas of fifties,

which confifts, as we fuppofe, of the multitude of casca

opening at the origin of the inteftine.

The appearance of the hepatic cxca in the cruftacea dif-

clofes their nature and office ; they are yellow, have fpongy

fides
;
produce a brown and bitter liquor, which gives its

pecuhar tafte to the foft fubftancc in the body of the lobfter
;

for the hepatic caeca, with the ftomach, fill nearly the whole

thorax of thefe animals ; and, in the hermit crab, they fill

alfo a great part of the tail.

The fquilla, Fab. is an exception to this rule ; thefe ani-

mals have a liver of a firm texture, very much refembling a

conglomerate gland, confifting of lobes arranged on each fide

of the alimentary canal in its whole length.

In the infects, properly fo called, there is ftill lefs appear-

ance of liver than in the common cruftacea. Since they can

have no glands on account of the abfence of blood-veffels, the

bile, like all the other fecretions, is produced in them by
fine veffels with fpongy fides, floating in the fluid, which

bathes all the parts, and deriving from it, by the organiza-

tion of their tiffue, the elements proper for the formation of

this liquor.

Thefe veffels exift equally in the larva and in the perfeft

infeft : the fluid, which they form and contain, tinges them

with its own colour. They are ufually yellow, iometimes,

as in the fcarabsei and cerambyces, of an opaque white ; and

in other inftances, as in the dytifci, of a deep brown. Their

bitter tafte arifes from this fluid, which would probably be

found to poffefsmanyof the qualities of bile, if it could be

procured in fufficient quantity for analylis.

The number of thefe veffels is variable ; when it is large,

they are fliort, fo that the extent of furface is nearly the

fame. Sometimes they all end in a common excretory tube,

which terminates in the intelline. This is the cafe with the

gryllo-talpa. They are commonly inferted after the ftomach,

but fometimes not till near the middle of the inteftinal canal,

as in the grylli ; or even towards its end, as in the libellula-.

The onifci alone have them inferted near the oefophagus ; in

thefe
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thefe infefts they are only four in number, large, undulated,

as long as the body, and of an orange colour.

Among the neuroptera, the libelhilie have a confiderable

number of fhort ones, furrounding the inteftine at a fmall

diftance from the anus, where it becomes large. The fame
ftrudlure exiils in the common grylli. In the gryllo-talpa

there is a large packet of thefe velfels, terminating by a com-
mon canal in the middle of the large intelline. Tlie larvae

and the perfe£l infefts have the fame Itrufture in thefe genera.

This refemblance feems moreover to exill, with refpe£l to the

hepatic organs, even in orders where the metamorphofis is the

mo(t complete in all other parts ; the number at lead is not

changed. It is confiderable in the hymenoptera, but ge-

nerally amounts only to two in the coleoptera. In the latter

they are generally found parallel to the inleflinal canal, and
make numerous windings. Their infertion is immediately

after the (lomach in the larvse of the fcarabaei, the dytilci,

the carabi, &c.

The caterpillars and the perfect infcdts produced from
them have two, each of which is fub-divided into three,

placed in the former, at the fides of the polleriorhalf of the

canal, and forming their principal folds completely in the

back of the body. Among the hemiptera, the nepae feem

to have only two. The Jarvjc of the llratyomvs and lyrphus,

of the order diptera, have four, wliichend in theinteitine by
a common trunk.

Coverings and Supports of the Alimentary Canal.—We have

mentioned already that the ftomach of the cruilacea is fup-

ported in its fituation by its mufcles ; the remainder of the

canal is maintained only by veflels, and by the compreflion

of the furrounding parts.

In the proper infefts, the inteftinal canal is retained in its

place by the tracheae only ; there is neither mefentery veflll

nor cellular fubllance ; c onfequently when an infeft is opened
and placed in water, all the folds of its canal rife, and are de-

veloped from the fpecific tightneis derived from the air in the

tracheae.

The fine membrane lining the abdomen, and enveloped by
the rings of the fl<in and their mufcles, may be called peri-

toneum.

But the moll remarkable circumftance belonging toinfedls

in their larva ftate, and exilling in them exclufively, among
all inv-ertcbral animals, is the portions of cellular texture

filled with fat, which may be compared to omenta, and may
have the fame funclions. They feem particularly defigncd

to fupply the materials of nutrition to the animal, during all

that tune, in which, as a chryfahs, it eats nothing, as the

fat of the omenta fupports life in thofe quadrupeds, which
pafs the winter in a lethargic fleep. When the animal

changes its coverings and its form, and becomes a perfcdl in-

fcft, thefe fatty organs probably furnifh the prodigious

quantity of materials, which the fudden devclopement of fo

many parts mud requive ; confequently they are not found

in the latter Hate.

The forms, colour, and confidence of thefe mafTes v.iry.

In the caterpillars they are oblong, fvvollcn, full of a white

fat like cream. In the larv.e of the fcarab.ei they are large

femi-tranfparent membranes, with many opaque and white

grains; In thole of the tlies and llratyomys they have a

llaflied appearance, like narrow ribbands irregularly joined.

Tlicy are inconfidcruble, or do not exill at all, in the larvx*

of infetts, which undergo an incomplete nietamorpliofis,

which eat during their whol.- exiUenee, and never pafs into

the chryfalis date. In all the orders ihey receive numerous
air-ve dels.

Ahforptinn in Infers.—The nutritive fluid prepared in the

alimentary canal is taken up by a particular order of vcH'cls,

called abforbents, in the four fird clafles of the animal king-
dom ; thefe convey it into the blood-vedels, in which it

paffes to all the organs of the body. . The apphcation of
the new matter furnidied by digedion to the parts of the
fydem is performed in fome other way in infefts, as they
feem to have neither abforbing nor blood-vedels (excepting
the crudaceous infeds).

Cuvier is of opinion that the nutritive procefs is performed
in this clafs by imbibition. We arrive, fays he, at this con-
clufion by proofs of different kinds ; fome are direft, but
negative ; others fupply only indudions ; their union will

probably fuffice to produce conviftion. In the fird place,

he continues, no vefiels are found In diffecling infects ; I
have fought for them with the greated attention, and by
the afiiilance of the microfcope, in thofe organs, which in

other clafles contain them in the greated abundance, as the
choroid coat of the eye, and the membranes of the inteltlnal

canal ; I have never found any thing like them, although
the tracheae and the nerves are very eafily difcovcred, and
the innumerable ramifications of the former may be traced
with the naked e^e. Lyonet, who has defcribed and repre-

fented In the larva of the eodus parts a thoufand times fmaller

than the principal blood-veflels would be, could never dif-

cover any thing of tha' kind.

There Is Indeed In infe6ts an organ, to which many ana-
tomids have given the name ot heart ; It is a membranous
tube, continued through the whole length of the back,
both In the larva and In the perfeft date, exhibiting alternate

contractions and dilatations, which feem to pafs fucceffivelv

from one extremity to the other ; but, notwlthdandlno- this

circumdance, which leems to Indicate an organ of circulation,

this tube produces no branches, and we can neltiier attribute

to It the funclions of a heart, nor difcover any other purpbfe
to which it Is fabfervlent. LalUy, thofe naturalids who
have obfervcd with the microfcope the tranfparent parts of
infc(£ls, have difcerned only a fluid at red, bathing them on
all fides.

Sneh are ti'.e negative arguments on this fubj-jcl ; thofe

drawn from indud^ion refer principally to two points ; viz.

the mode of refpiration in Inieds, and the form of the fecrc-

tory organs.

In animals v>hich have a circulation, it is continually

collcfted in a central refervoir, wlience it is forcibly expelled

to all parts ; it always arrives at the organs from the heart,

and it is always fent to the heart before it comes back aojain.

It may then have been modified from Its fource by the action

of the air ; and, in fatt, before it is brought bv tlie aorta

and its ramifications to the parts which are to be nouriflu-d

by it, it circulates through tiie lung or chills. If this ar-

rangement is not found in ini'eds, the reafo.i probably is

that their nutritive fluid is not contained In vi-fleh, that it

does not come from a common fource, and confequently that

It could not undergo any modification in a feparate organ
before arriving at the parts. It continually and qnietly

bathes all the parts, which are to draw from it fubllanees

fuited to their wants ; the action of the air flionld t Ik re fore

reach It every where, and this point is very completelv fecured
by the dilpofition of the trachex, as there is no point of the
body to wliich the fine ramifications of tbeie veflels do not
penetrate, and where the air does not immediatelv extreife

its chemical adion ; in a word, as the blood cannot i^o jn

learch of the air, the air i.s every where brought in contatl
with the blood.

The lecretions of Infeds are never performed bv conglo-
merate glands ; their organs conlil*, in all cafes, as \<e have
jnd feen in the example of the liver, of long and flendcr

tubes, floating in the cavity of the body, without being con-

nected
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n(*At-d tojjother, or fixed in any way except by the tracliese.

This appears clearly to be a neceffary coniVqncnce, and
therefore a very prol^able indication of the abfe-ice of blood-
vellels. V/hen the powerful av^eiits of circulation exill, they
convey with facility the nutritive fluid to the moll remote
points of the glands ; the intertexture of the blood-vefl'els

torms a thick and clofetifTue, in which the peculiar vcflels of
the gland arc placed. When, on the contrary, there is nei-

ther heart nor blood-vcfTcls, nor any force to impel the fluid

towards the lecrctory organs, the latter require a more
powerful attradive force ; and as this can be exerted only
by means of the tiflue compofmg their fides, it becomes nc-
cellary that they fliouldbe unattached, loofe, long, andflender,
in order to augment their furface.

Organs of Circulation in the Crujiacea.—The heart of the
crultacea decapoda is very diflerently formed from that of
the branchiopoda. In the former it is oval, circumfcribed,
and phvced nearly in the middle of the thorax ; in the others
it is elongated, and extends from one end of the body to the
other, fo as to form apparently a connefting link between the
heart of the decapoda and tlie dorfal vefTel of the other in-

fects. In this point of view it has led fome naturalifts into
error: we fliall, however, find a flruAure which is more
analogous to it in the red-blooded worms.
The decapoda (the crabs, lobtter, cray-fifli, hermit crab,

5<c.) liave an aortic heart, like that of the mollufca. It re-

ceives the blood from the branchix by a large veOel, which
lies longitudinally in the chell to receive this blood by lateral

veflels. Cuvier Hates that this is the cafe in the hermit crab

;

but he thinks that in the lobller the branchial veins form two
trunks, which go direAly to the two fides of the heart.

When one ot the veins of the branchiae is injeded, the fluid

arrives at the heart by the route ju(l indicated. From the
fame pofterior part of the heart arifes an arterial vefFcl, which
goes diredly backwards, and fupplies the organs of genera-
tion and the mufcles of tlie tail. The anterior portion
produces other arteries, varying in number according to the
fpecies.

Each pedicle of the branchiae contains two principal vef-

fels ; an artery and a vein. The venous trunks all go to the
heart ; and, as we have already ftatcd, by a fingle^runk in

the decapoda : but, in the branchiopoda, where the heart is

elongated, they all terminate in it diretlly, fo that a pair of
veins enters at each ring of the body. The branchial arte-

ries do not come from the heart. When the latter organ
is injeded,. the fluid does not enter the branchice, although
it will pafs eafily from the latter to the heart. In the fquil-

la falciata, Fabr., Cuvier obferved a large longitudinal vena
cava, extending from one end of the body to the other, un-
der the intefline, and confequently on theoppofite furface to
that occupied by the heart. Its tifTue is much thiimer than
that of the heart, and tranfparent, and it produces as many
pairs of branchial veilt-ls as the heart receives from thofe or-

gans. This anatomill has very little doubt that the fame
veflel will be found in the decapoda, but he had not examined
them for this- purpofe fince he firfl. faw it in the other di-

vifion.

The circulation of the cruftacea is then the fame with that

of the galleropodous mollufca ; 'vi-z.. a double circulation,

of which the aortic fyitem only pofliefles a ventricle : and
even this ventricle docs not deferve the name in the brancliio-

poda, it fo much refembles in them a'vefl'el by its elongated
form. Under tliis point of view the circulating fyttem of
thefe animals refembles that of red-blooded worms.
The heart of the crullacca, even in the decapoda, has no

auricle ; and valves have not hitherto been obferved in it

It is hardly neceffary to ftatc, that the blood thrown by

the heart into the arteries, pafles through the veins into tr!<3

vena cava.

The motions of the heart may be feen in thefmall mono-
culi of this country, but their extreme fmallnefs prevents us

from folhnving the diftribution of the veflels. The anatoniy

of the molucca crab is not yet known.
Circulation of Itifccls.—All in feds have in their back a lon-

gitudinal veflel, filled with a tranfjjarent fluid, and for a long

time regarded as the heart, after the Itatem.ent of Malpighi,

who defcribed it in the filk-worm, and rcprefents it as a

knotted canal, that is divided at intervals by conllridtioiis.

He conceived that each dilatation was a particular heart, and
that thefe different organs Iranfmittcd the blood to each

other : but he remarked at the fame time that the fucceflion

of the pulfations was not regular, and that the fluid fome-

times took a retrograde courfe. I^yonet has given a better

account of this dorial velfe]. It is an uniform canal, pro-

ceeding from the head to the oppofite extremity, and enlarg-

ing a little in its courfe, but clofed at the two ends. It pof-

fefles on each fide a certain number of tranfverfe mufcular

fafciculi, fomewhat in the form of wings, which arc fixed

by their oppofite ends to the general covering. Its dilata-

tions and contraftions arc produced by thefe, which are ex-

terior mufcles, and not by its own tillne.

Lyonet afTures us, that he has not been able to difcover

any veffel produced from this, and proceeding into the bodr,.

although he has defcribed trachete and nerves a thoufaud

times fmaller than thefe veflels mult be if they exi't. Cuvier

has tried all known methods of iujettion, without any
greater fuccefs. Swammerdam indeed mentions that he in-

jefted fmall vefTels from it in the grylli ; but we cannot help

entertaining doubts on this fubjec^t, until the experiment flxail

have been repeated with fuccefs.

The dorfal veflTel of infefts cannot then in any manner per-

form the fundlions, nor deferve the name of a hea^t. Perhaps,

like all other parts of this kind in infefts, it is ^ fecretory

veffel : but we are at prefent quite unable to determine what
liquor it fecretes, and for what ufe. Its contents are tranf-

parent, light yellow, vifcous, mifcible with water, eafily

dried, and then becoming hard and ci-acking like gum.
Befides the analogy ot its contractions, its iituation might

favour the idea of its being a heart. The latter organ is

placed near the back in almofl all the mollufca, and in all the

cruftacea ; and this is the pofition of an organ, which can

hardly be regarded in any other light than as a heart, in the

arachnidous infefts (araneae, phalangia, and fcorpions). It

may be obferved very eaiilv in the fpiders : and may be
feen beating through the integuments of the abdomen in the

fpecies which have fmooth bodies. On removing the inte-

guments we expofe a hollow oblong organ, pointed at its

two ends, and advancing as far as the thorax by its front end :

two or three pairs of veffels very manifeilly pafs off" from its

fides. If we add to this account, the facSt, that the fpiders

have no trachea;, but that their refpiration is circumfcribed

within a fmall number of veficles, and that they appear to

have glands, we fhall be induced to believe that their circu-

lation is more complete, and more analogous to our's than

that of other infefts.

Rdfpiratory Organs.—The clafs of infefls exhibits two
very different arrangements of the organs belonging to this

funftion : the cruftacea have gills, refembhng thofe of fifhes

and of many mollufca ; other infers have air-veffels diftri-

buted to all parts of their bodies. The branchis of t.ie

former extraft air from the water in which they live, in the

fame way as the gills of filhes aft. The refpiration of infeds

produces in the air the fame effedts as that of the warm-
blooded animals. Experiments fliew us that oxygen is con-

fumed

i
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fumed in this cafe, and that the rcfidiie of the air is ren-

dered impure, by the admixture of carbonic acid gas.

An important refult of rcfpiration fcems to be the main-

taining the irritabihty of the moving powers : hence the de-

fuiitive refult of this procefs, with rcfpeft to the fibre, is

power in executing tiie motions which it has to perform.

Thus the energy of the motive force will be in proportion

to the quantity of rcfpiration. The organization of infecls

correfponds to this theory : they are the only clafs among
the lower ranks of animated exillcnce, which poffeffes the fa-

culty of flymg, and we conlequently find the tracheae car-

rying air over the whole body, fo that rcfpiration is carried

on at all points. In thofe infers which do not fly, the force

of the mufcles may be eftimated by the rapidity of their

otiier motions. The running of the millepede and thejump-
ing of the flea, fliew that they belong to a very irritable

clafs of animals ; the cafe is analogous to that of the oftrich

and caffowary, which run with great celerity, although they

are birds without wings.

Rcfpiration of the Crujlacea.—Their branchiae are larger in

proportion than thofe of molt of the moUufca. In the dc-

capoda they are attached to the bafe of the feet, under the

lateral and defcending edge of the thorax, which confines

them within a narrow fpace. The branchiopoda have no

gills in this fituation, but under the tail, between the fins,

and floating loofcly in the water.

In the crabs the llrufture is in fome refpefts peculiar.

Each gill reprefents a triangular elongated pyramid, attach-

ed by its balls only, and having the point directed upwards.

The middle ot the pyramid is divided by a plane, proceed-

ing from the apex to the bafis, and compofed of a double

membrane ; and the body of the pyramid is formed by a

large number of plates placed one over the other, perpendi-

cular to the vertical plane jull mentioned, and confiding

merely of doublings of the double membrane. A large

vefiel runs along each of the two longitudinal edges of this

plane, and penetrates at its bafis into the thorax of the ani-

mal ; one of thofe is arterial, and the other venous. If we
inflate them, immediately all the fmall laminie which com-
poie the pyramid are diilcnded with air. In the fame way
the blood is expanded over all the furfaces, and is thus fa-

vourably diipofed for the adion of the water.

There are feven of tlu-fe pyramids on each fide. As the

edge of the thorax, which embraces and confines them, is

inflexible, a particular mechauii'm became neceffary for re-

newing the water which wafhcs the furface of the organs.

This eftedt isfecuredby two plates of a fubllance rrfcmbling

parchment, articulated on the chefl near the maxilhe, very

elongated, and puffing obliquely, the one within, between the

branchia; and ihcbody, the other without, between them and

the edge of the cheit. By comprcfiing the branchia-, thefe

plates Iqueeze the water from the intervals of the laminne, and
when the prefTurc is remitted, they allow the introduction of

a new portion of fluid.

The branchial pyramids, although placed in a fimilar

fituation, are more numerous and complicated n the deca-

poda with long tail;;, as the lobiler, cray tini, and palinurus,

Fabr. They jiave rows of cylindrical filaments, inltead of

laminic, piled on each other on the two fides of the vertical

plane ; lo tliat their furfaces relVmble the fliag of velvet.

There arc fevcraltlioufimds of thcfe filaments in a pyramid ;

each of them is formed of an artery and i vein united ;

€ach pyramid has two, its large artery and large vein ending

in the body.

Thele villous pyramids of the long-taili d d^k- ipoda are ar-

ranged in groups, between vertical lun^ii.x-, of which one

afccuds bcluud each group. Thcfc Uuiuiue arc uttui:hcd lo

the firil artlculati'onfi of the feet, which cannotj move with-
out moving them, and without either comprefl[ing or fetting

free the branchiae. The lobiler and cray-filh have five groups
of four pyramids each, and a folitary one before and behind,
of which the anterior is very fmall. This will make twenty-
two gills on each fide. The firll group is attached to the
mod exterior pair of maxilla? : and the folitary pyramid in

front to the pair concealed by the former. The fecond
group is connedted to the claws, and the others to the fol-

lowing feet, except the lafl:, which has only a folitary pyra-
mid. In each group the exterior pyramid is attached to the
pedicle of the parchment-like plate, and moves with it : the
three others adhere to the body of the animal, and have no
feparate motion. The firll folitary pyramid is alfo attached
to its plate ; but the lafl; is fixed to the body, and has only
a rudiment of a plate behind it. Moreover, two other
plates are attached to two maxillae, anterior to thofe of
which we have already fpoken, and fupport no gills : yet
they are placed obliquely againft thefe organs, and contri.

bute to their co.mpreffion and relaxation. The adlion of all

thefe plates occafions the expulfion at the two fides of the
mouth of all the water in contadt with the branchiae.

The tail of the branchiopoda, particularly of the fquillx,

bears on its under furface five pairs of fins, forming broad
membranous and ciliated oars, divided into two large lobea,

an exterior, which is rather anterior ; and an interior, which
is a little poflierior. The gill is attached to the root of the
firll at its inner edge. It conlills at firll of a coiiical pedicle
compofed of the two large veflels : from this proceeds a row
of cylindrical tubes, gradually diminiflied in fi/e from the
bafis towards the apex : each of thefe is curved, and forms
a long conical and flexible tail, which alfo fupports a very
numerous row of long and loofe filaments. Each gill con-
tains a very confiderable number of thefe, and rt ferables, on
the firil view, a large brufh : it is only by feparaiing the
filaments that the regularity of their infertion and fuccellion

can be perceived. It is almoft unnecelfary to add that each
lilament contains two vefTels ; and that eacli tall and each
tube has the fame vafcular arrangement, juft as in the general
pedicle. Th.e brancliia; float in the water, are moved like

the fins, and are even agitated between the two lobes of the-

latter: conlequently no mechanifm is required for renewing
the water in contact with thorn.

Trachtte ami Rtfpiraiioti of Infers.—Some remark<i on tlii'^

fnbject will be found in the article Ento.moi OOY, under the-

divifion Stigmata. We Hiall enter here more minutely into

the anatonucal detailt.

We have already Hated that the furrouuding element, the
air, dillributed by means of an infinite number of tubes,

exerts its adion on all points of the interior of the body.
Thefe canals have been called trachcx, on account of their

analogy to the trachea or large velfel which conveys air into

the lungs of fuch animals as poflcfs thofe organs^ Their
ftrudure is remarkable : they are compofed ol three mem»
branes, an internal and an external one of the common ftruc«

ture ; and a middle one compofed of nil elallic threadv pof-

fefling a fine meluUic hillre, rolled .'^pirally> or in a double
fpiral courle roiuid the canal, from one extremity of the
tube to the other, and admitting of being unrolled with &
little addrels. liy this the fides of the tube arc conitantly

maintained circular, fo that the palFage of the air is always
free. Yet ail the tracheic arc not pi\>vided with tiiis part m
their \vhole length : fome, which Cuvier calls velicular, are

dilated at certain intervals, fo as to fonn merely membranous
pouches nut provided with tiiis clailic lupport.

The tracheae comiminieate externally by tmall lateral holes

pierced. Oil cacU fide ci the body, aiid called lligmata ; or

£omco
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fometimes by one or two Uibcs opening into the anus. The
latter ftruiliire belongs to the true aquatic infefts ; fome of
which, as the larvae and chryialides of the libellulae, have in

the reftuni a particular apparatus for this purpofe, which
wc fhall defcribe.

The trachcit of the larvae do not refemble thofe of the

perfeft inletts any more than the other organs : indeed the

diflorcnces in this refpcft are often dill more furprifing.

We fliall defcribe the organs fucceflively in the moil re-

markable families.

Thofe of the caterpillars are the beft known, through the

admirable defcription given by Lyonet of that infeft. A
nearly cyhndrical tube, receiving air by ten lligmata, ex-

tends on each fide of the body. Its branches go off in a

radiating manner, from points exaftly correfponding to the

lligmata ; thofe at the beginning, wliich go to the head, are

larger than the fucceeding ones. We obferve here, once for

all, that no part is unprovided with thefe air-veOels, and
that the very membranes of their trunks even receive

fmall branches. In the caterpillar they are ftrong, opaque,
and of a hne fdvery colour, which, however, depends in pjrt

on the contained air ; for the brilliancy is loft, both here

and in other families, when tliey are macerated and filled with
water or fpirits of wine. Ti;e air-vefle!s of the butterflies,

pi-oduced from thefe caterpiliars, have a very different ap-

pearance ; ihey are thinner, lefs numerous, and poffefs al-

moft throughout fmall yelLnv or white elliptical bodies of a

fatty nature: fuch at lead is their appearance in the atalanta

and the phalcena pavonia.

A much more confiderable change is obfervcd in the cole-

optera lamelhcornia : the larva has faicicuh of cylindrical,

filvery, and very fine trachese, diilributed from each ftigma

over the furrounding parts. In the perfeft infeft they are

of a dead white, fwelied every where into fmall oval or irre-

gularly-figured veficles, with very thin fides : they refemble

trees much loaded with leaves. Examples of this arrange-

ment may be feen in the melolonthse, the fcaraba;i, the co-

prides, the lucani, &c : and it occurs in no other famiHes.

The hymenoptera and the diptera have two large veficles

at the b^'fis of the abdomen, and fome fmall ones ; but the

number is always inconfiderable.

The hydrophilus piceus has four large ones at the bafis

of the abdomen; and, as this is a ftriftiy aquatic inftft, they

may aflill the animai, as the fwimming-bladder of filhes does,

in raifing or deprefling itfelf in the water.

The principal air opening in the aquatic larvae is generally

near the anus, that they may the more readily reach the air :

in this cafe the two lateral trunks of the tracheae are of great

fize, apparently for the purpofe of holding a larger lupply

of the fluid ; and the branches go off in the form of flender

cylindrical threads. This arrangement is found in the larvae

of two very difl"erent fa..iilieF, the hydrophilus and ftraty-

omys. The latter, as all the aquatic larvae of the diptera,

can elongate its tail confiderably in fearch of air without
elevating the body ; the anus is furrounded by fmall tracheae

in the form of radii. Thefe infedls fufpend themfelves at

the furface of the water by means of their tails.

The larvae of the libellulae exhibit the moft Angular dif-

pofition of the refpiratory apparatus. The orifices, which
abforb the air, are found in the redlum, under the form of
very fmall tubes, ranged in little groups in ten rows, which
reprefent fo many long pinnated leaves. A number of
fmall tracheae, equal to that of the tubes within, paflbs from
the redlum into the body; and thefe terminate in four

trunks extended through the whole length of the body.
Two of thefe are of vail fize, and appear to ferve as refer-

7oirs ; for they fend the air which they contain by trarifverf?

branches into the other two fmaller trunks, which proceed

as ufual along the fides of tlie body, and fupply all parts

with air-VL-flelg. Each of them produces a recurrent branch,

w'licli, after having crofled the correfponding one, proceeds

along the intefl;inal canal, and gives it an infinite number of

fmall ramifications. Cuvier thinks that the air contained in

thefe different trunks follows a determinate courfe, relative

to the occafions of the parts to which it is diftributed. The
four trunks and the two recurrent branches are found in the

perfcft libellula ; bnt tlicy no longer derive their air from
the anus. As the animal lives in the atmofphere, its trachea:

are fupplied from ftigm;;ta, near each of which is a veficle,

ferving probably as a refervoir. There is alfo a fingle row
of larger veficles along the back.

The tracheae appear to be deficient in fome infedls, that

is, in the arachnida, wliere we have ftated that fomething like

a heart is perceptible. There is however a fingle ftigma at

tlie bafis of the abdomen in the fpider : but it leads only

into a veficle, from which no air-veflels have been traced.

Can this be the lung ? and are there blood-vcITels diilributed

on its fides ?

Organs of the Voice.—By the voice we underfl;and the

fotind produced by animals in expelling air from their lungs,

through the glottis : in this fenfe it can be poffefied by thofe

animals only which have lungs, as the mammaha, birds, and
reptiles. Several infefts produce founds, and often very

confiderable ones, by the motior.s of various parts of their

body : but there are no exprefs organs for this purpofe. By
thefe founds they invite each other, and exprefs their wants
or their pallions.

Organs of Generation.—Many very ftriking peculiarities are

obferved in the propagation of infefts. The two fexes of
one and the fame fpecies are often fo extremely unlike each

other, that they would rather be taken for completely dif-

ferent fpecies, than for animals that could pair together.

Among the bees and other neighbouring fpecies, the greateft

num.ber of individuals have no lex ; they are conceived and
born without being deftined, as in the ordinary courfe, to

conceive or produce impregnation. Their copulation is per-

formed in a very exrraordinary manner in many inftances.

The aft is performed on the wing, and iome are winged only
during the fliort feafon of copulation. Several copulate

only oiice, and the aft is very foon followed by death : the

life of the animal may be prolonged by deferring the copu-
lation.

In feveral, as the cochineal infeft (coccus cafti), and the

chigger (pulex penetrans), the pregnant female increales to

an enormous fize. The abdomen of the white ant (termes

fatalis), when ready for laying, is calculated to be two thou-

land times larger than it was before impregnation.

Organs of Generation in the Cruflacea.—Thefe among the

invertebral are what ferpents and lizards are among the ver-

tebral animals; their exterior organs are double; but, which
is pecuhar to themfelves, their internal organs, both tefliicles

and ovaries, are fometimes united into one.

Thedccapoda in general have two penifes and two vulvae:

the openings of the latter are found at tlie bafis of the third

pair of feet. The two penifes are quite at the back of the

thorax, behind the fifth pair of feet ; in this fituation there

is, on each fide, a horny, pointed, tubular piece, opened
longitudinally, which may be introduced into the vulva, and
condufts the penis which palfes through this tube. We fee

in the male, on the infide, two very tortuous vafa deferentia,

each of which is continued to the root of the penis of its

own fide. In the lobfter and cray-fifli the two canals proceed

from a tefticle divided into fix lobes, fituated under the hearty

behind the ftomach, and between the two mafles of hepati«

1
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veffels. The teftis is whitiHi, and lias a glandular appear-

ance. In the crabs the two canals are very large near the

penifes, become afterwards flender, and are lb convchited as

to form the appearance of a gland on each fide. Thefe
glands are not united.

In the common lobfter the two ovaria are joined, fo as to

form a fingle one to all appearance. The two oviducls are

fhort, flraight, and go direftly to the vulvas : the latter are

fimple holes pierced in the fubftance of the corfelet, near the

third pair of feet in tiie crab, and in the very bafis of this

third pair in the lob iter and hermit crab.

The female crullacea attach their eggs, after laying them,

to the filaments of the fins under the tail, and carry them in

that fituation until they are hatched.

Organs of Generation in the proper InfeSs.— The external

parts are fimple, and placed at the pollcrior extremity of the

body in rnoft infects. To this rule there are fome excep-

tions, both in number and pofition. In the fpiders they are

double ; and the male organs arc placed on the maxillary

palpi ; the phah'.ngia have a fimple male organ, coming out

from the root of the abdomen.

The libellulas have the male organ at the bafis, and not at

the point of the abdomen ; and hence ariles their very fin-

gular attitude in copulation. The ma'e leizcs the neck of

the female with the hooks at the extremity of his abdomen,
imtil the female bends herfelf back, and brings the extremity

of her own abdomen to the bafis of that of the male.

The generative organs of the iuli are about the middle of

the body.

I. lyfale Organs.—Thefe confid in general ot a penis with

its coverings, of a common fpermatic canal, and of two pairs

of organs, which may be regarded as telticles and velicuiac

f'eminales. Each o^ thefe pairs may be more or lefs fubdi-

vided ; they vary in figure and in fize.

I. In the Coleoptera.

a. In the Lamellicornia.—The genera feparated from the

fcarabsei of Linnseus, as the melolonthsc, cetonias, trichia»,

fcarabaei, &c. have numerous globular tellicles and veficulne

in the form of tubes, as flender as threads, and excelfively

long. In the fcarabieus naficornis, for example, the two \t(i-

culx feminales arc more than twenty times the length of the

body, and are convoluted into a packet or mafs, which it is

not very difficult to unravel. Their tube is a little enlarged

before it joins the common canal. On each fide there are iix

tcfticles of a fmall fize, and producing each an excretory

tube mere flender than a hair: thefe fix fmall tubes are

united into one canal, wlucli is joined to that of the op

-

pofite fide precifely at the point where the veficulae feminales

arc united. The common canal, refulting from thefe four

tubes, becomes large and mufcular, and then goes into a

horny flieath, terminated by a kind of j)incers, between the

lamiuii; of which the penis is placed. The latter is merely a

fmall cylindrical tube. It ajjprars that the two branches of

the pincer are introduced into the vulva, and then feparated

lo as to facilitate the entrance of the penis. Swammerdam
has given a very accurate figure of thefe parts.

The meloloiitha refemblcs the S. naficornis.

The organs are more complicated in the cetonia : there

are twelve tcfl.icles on each ilde, and, befidcs the filiform

veficulre, wliich are probably thirty times as long as the

body, there are two other fliort and thick pairs ; the fliortclt

of the latter has its extremity forked. The canals of the

three pairs of veficulx, as well as the canals of the two
groups of tellicles, join together at the fame point to con-

uitute the common fpermatic tube, which goes to the

penis.

Vol. XIX.

The trichi^e refemblc the cetoniae.

The coprides, or dung beetles, and the Iucani7 or flag

beetles, do not follow the fame type: they have only on^
tefticle on each fide, and this is a globular and compaft mafs
made up of the convolutions of a fingle tube. Their vefi-

culas feminales are alfo filiform, but not fo long in proportion

as thofe of the fcarabsi.

b. In the Carnivora.—The organs are very fimple in the

dytifcus ; there are two large veficulae of moderate length,

very little convoluted ; two globular tefticles covered by a

yellowifli matter, which may be removed ; they are then

eafily unravelled into a fingle, filiform, flender and longveiTel.

The vas deferens is merely the coiitinuation of this : it en-

ters the veficula a little before that joins the oppofite tube

to form the common fpermatic canal.

c. In the Claiiccrnia—The ftrudlure of the hydrophilus

is more complicated than that of the dytifcus : it has two
oval tefticles, each of which is formed by the convolutions of a

fingle vend. The vas deferens, which is as fine as a hair, fwells

into a fmall ova! veficie where it ends in the common canal.

The principal veficulae feminales arc large, with ftrong fides,

fpirally convoluted, and terminating fuddcnly in a fmall

vcifcl folded in ^ig-xag, and forming the appearance of an-

other fmailer tefticie. There are, moreover, two accefibry

veficulae, with thin fides, each divided into three branches^

and into fome fmall blind appendices. The common fper-

matic canal has a mufcular enlargement towards its m.iddle,

and becomes again fuddenly fmall to enter the penis. Thefe
parts are figured by Swammerdam, but rather rudely.

The filpha atrata has two large oval tefticles, formed of

an infinite number of fmall fliort vefi"el3, niembling thofe

brufties of which the hairs project in every diredion. The
vas deferens is fmall and fhort. There are two pairs of

veficulae, both cylindrical and tolerably large ; one of them
is folded in a ferpentine manner round the intelline, and

may be four or five times the length ©f the body ; the

other is much fliorter. The common fpermatic canal is

cylindrical and fliort. The penis is alfo cylindrical, covered

with horny pieces, but has no pincer. An oval bladder,

of which the ufe is unknown, but which relembles n it»

pofition and figure the urinary bladder of the mammalia,

is found at its internal bafis.

d. In the Fiiicornia.—The common fpermatic canal is

eight or ten times the length of the body in the blapa

mortifaga ; four organs reiembling veficuli are connected

to it at its origin. Two of thefe firll make fome very re-

gular fpiral turns, growing at the fame time fmailer ; and

then enlarge again and are irregularly folded. The two

others have a zig-zag conrfe, and are much fliorter.

2. In the Orthoptera. —The grylli have two confidorable

oval tellicles attached to the back : they are covered by a

yellow mncofity, in which the trachea; may be feen boauli-

fully dillributed. They are conipofed of fmall fliort vcfltls,

which make up a kuid of brufh. The vas deferens is folded

in the form of an epididymis : a little before joining the

oppoiite one, to form the common canal, it is enlarged, be-

caule it receives two groups of veficular. One of ihele con-

tains more than fixty, and the otlur above two hundred mi cU

fmailer than the former. The four bundiis fill nearly half

the abdomen. Two fmall ovdl veiieles are found at the vciy

point of union of the two vafa deferontia.

3. In the Hrmipttra.—The water fcorpiun (nepa fcor-

pioides) has two linall, fljort, and cylnidrical velicula;, iwa

large vafa deferentia convoluted like the epididymis, and

divided at their origin, each into tour imall tellicles, each

of which is again prolonged into a very long filiform vcf-

fel. Thefe eight veiids arc convoluted iuto a mats.

A u 4. /«
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4 In the Lep'tiloptera.—There are two different forms in

thin ird-T : tn ijombyx pavoni;i will fi-rve as an example
rt ore, and the fame h:is been inipcrfedtly exhibited by
Swammerdam and Mulpighi in the filkworm moth ( bombyx
mori). The common fpermatic canal is divided into two
veficrlce f minales, at fiifl a little enlarfrcd, and then pro-
longed in the form of tubes. They continue united to
each other in ha'f their length. The vafa deferentia enter
in a very flender form into the fwellings of the vcficulcc.

They gradually enlarge, and terminate on each fide in a
mafs, which may be regarded as a tc'Hcle. Malpighi has
.reprefcnted the veficles broken a little above the infertion of
the vafii deferentia ; and Swammerdam a little bc)ond this

point. The tciliclcs are fmaller in the pavonia t};an in the

bombyx mori.

The fecond form may be exemplified in the fphinx cu-
phorbiie, and it is jull the fame as Swammerdam reprefents

in the papiHo urtic;r. The common canal, much longer,
is divided into two long and flender vcficulie, e^ch of whic h
is joined by a vas deferens : but the two lafc, inllead of
having fcparate teilicles, are united into a finglc rounded
mafs

The preceding are the fpecies of infeds, in which Cuvier
has hitherto obiervcd the male organs : there are three
others in Swammerdam, which agree with thefe in the prin-

cipal points.

The bee, among the hymenoptera, has two large oval ve-
ficula;, two rounded teltic'e?, with long filiform vafa de-
ferentia. There are two fliort and fmall accelTory veficuls :

the common canal is enlarged before it enters the penis.

In tlie order diptera the ilratyomys has two oval teflicles,

formed, like thofe of the fdpha and grvllus, of fmall vefTels
;

two vafa deferentia, and two fimple fiHform Teficulce. The
common canal is of a middling fize. In the fly, which lays

in cheefe, en the contrary, there is a very long common
canal, very fhort vafa deferentia, and large oval veficuliE di-

vided into two lobes.

II. Female Organs.— Tiiefe are much more uniform than
the male in the whole clafs. They confift, in general, of a
common oviduft, opening at the vulva, and divided at its

origin into, two branches, each of which is again divided
into a certain number of conical tubes of various length.

The ova are fo arranged in the interior of thefe tubes, that

the largeft are the reareft to the oviduft, and that the others
gradually decreafe in fize to the point of the tube, where
they are imperceptible. When the ova have been difcharged,

the tubes remain empty. They may be already difcerned
in the chryfalis, a little before the metamorphcfis. Secretory
vefTcls of various forms end in the oviducl:, and depofit in

it fluids for covering the eggs or for forming a fliell.

The fcarabaeus naficornis has fix oviferous tubes on each
fide, each containing five or fix eggs : an oval vefic'e and
a fmall but rather long vefTel end in the ovidud.
The carabi have ten or twelve tubes, and the dytifci

twelve or fifteen ; the oviduflhas a fimple and fmall bladder,

which is prolonged further in the carabus.

In the filpha atrata there arc feven or eight tubes, and
each contains four cg^?.. Tlie latter do not become large

until they arrive in the branches of the oviducl, v\hich are

of confidcrable fizo.
"*

The tubes are very numerous in the hydrophilus, and
form two large branches ; rourd the bafis ef each of thefe

are five long and large fecretory vcficls containing a green
liquor.

The butterflies have on each fide four very long tubes,

filled with a large number of eggs, and forming, particularly

ill the fruitful fpecies> rows like ilrings of beads, four or

five times longer than llic body. The common oviducft Is

fo fhort as to be fcareely perceptible ; it receives one or two
veficles, and two long veffels.

The grylli have on each fide about thirty tubes, each"

of which does not contain more than three or four vifible

eggs : they are united by the traehex, and by a mucous
fublbuice, into two oval inafFes. The common ovidutl ix-

ceives a veficic and a long vefill.

The bees have the two laft mentioned parts : their rows
of eggs are numerous on each lide. Cuvier thinks that

he can perceive very finall ones in the neuter bees, which
would conlirm the notion of their being imperfeilly deve-

loped females.

In the filpha there are five, and in the notonefta fix rows
on each fide.

"^I he libelhd?9 have two very long branches ; their tubes

are fliort, fmall, and almoil innumerable.

The various boring iullrameiits which certain genera,

as the gryllus, ichneumon, tenthredo, and cynips, employ
for depofiting their ova in fuitable iituations, may be ar-

ranged with the organs of the female fex. But, as thefe

parts are completely external, and have been well defcribed

by naturalifts, we fliall not fay any thing more on the fub-

spinning IrJInimcnt oj the Caterpillars.—Almoft all the

caterpillars fpin themfelves a covering, or at leail an attach-

ment of fome kind, before their metamorphofis. The ca-

terpillar of the bombyx mori is the moll celebrated in this

relpeft, fince the thread compofing its covering being abun-

dant, flexible, brilliant, and eafily vvound off, forms the ma-
terial from which our moll fplendid filks are formed. Other
caterpillars, as that of the bombyx pavonia, form as large

a quantity of filk, but it is hard, liable to break, and can-

not be wound off.

The fecretory organs producing the filk are the fame in ,^-
all caterpillars, excepting varieties in fize, which is pro- 4^H
portionate to the quantity of filk produced. Thefe, like ^^
all the other fecreting organs of infetls, are two long tubes,

commencing in a very flender and convoluted form ; then

growing larger to form a kind of relervoir, and terminating

in an excretory canal fo fmall that it can hardly be feen.

The two canals terminate under the lov/er lip : and the

animal draws out and elongates the duftile matter by moving
its head from fide to fide.

Organs fur producing lAght.— Several animals of this clafs

have the power of producing light ; and the fubfliance in

which this property refides is fometimes diffufed tiirough

the animal's body, fometimes collected into a particular

organ. The luminous matter muil be regarded as an animal

fecretion produced like any other animal iubilance. A very

full and interefling account of this fubjeft is contained in

a paper by Mr. Macartney, in the Phiiofophical Tranf-

aflions for 1810, from which the following paflTages are ex-

trafted.

" The power of emitting light has been obferved in two
animals of the cruRaceous order, and feemed to refide in

the whole body. One of thefe, obferved by fir Jofeph
Banks, in the pafTage from Madeira to Rio .Janeiro, re-

fembled the common flirimp, but was lefs : it is named
by Mr. Macartney cancer fulgens. The other was found
in the Red fca by captain Horfburg, appeared to be a

monoculus, and to beloig to the genus limulus of Miiller.

Mr. Macartney calls it limulus nodilucus. A third crulla-

ccous animal of the genus lynceus of Miiller, poffefilng

luminous properties, has been feen off the coall of Malabar.
Of other infects forae fpecies yield light in the five fallowing-

genera ; vix: elater, lampyris, fu'gora, paufus, fcoiopen-

4ra.
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6ra. The only animals wliicli appear to poffcfs a diflinft

organizafion for the produdtioii of light are the fotir firll

of the lafl mentioned genera.
" The light of the lampyrides (glow-worm) is known

to proceed from Tome of the lalt rings of the abdomen, which,

when not illuminated, are of a pule yellow colour. Upon
the internal furface of thefe rings there is fpread a layer

of a peculiar foft yellow fubftance, which has been com-
pared to palle, but by examination with a lens I found it

organized like the cotr.nion interftitial fublhmce of the in-

fedi's body, cxc?pt that it is of a clofer texture, and a

paler yellow colour. This fubftance does not entirely cover

the inner furface of the rings, being more or lefs deficient

along their edges, where it prcfents an irregular waving
outline. I have obferved in the glow-worm, that it is ab-

forbed, and its place fiipplied by common interftitial fub-

Uance, after the feafon for giving light is paffed. The
fcgmcnts of the abdomen, behind which this fubftance is

fituated, are thin and tranfparent, in order to expofe the

internal illumination. The number of luminous rings varies

in different fpccics of lampyris, and as it would fcem at

difT.rent periods in the fame individual. Bcfides the lu-

minous fubftance above defcribcd, I have difcovered in the

common glow-worm, on the inser fide of the laft abdominal

ring, two bodies, which to the naked eye appear more
minute than the head of the fm-alleft pin. They are lodged

in two flight deprefhons, formed in the ftiell of the ring,

irhich is at thefe points particularly tranfparent. On ex-

amining thefe bodies under the microfcope, I found that

they were facs containing a foft yellow fubftance, of a

more clofe and homogeneous texture than tliat which lines

the inner furface of the rings. The membrane forming the

facs appeared to be of two layers, each of which is compofed
of a tranfparent filvcry fibre, in the fame manner as the in-

ternal membrane of the refpiratory tubes of infefts, except

that in this cafe the fibre pades in a fpiral inftead of a

circular direftion. This membrane, although fo delicately

conftru6led, is fo elaftic as to preferve its form, after the

fac is ruptured, and the contents difcharged.

The light that proceeds from thefe facs is lefs under the

controul of the infeft, than that of the luminous fubftance

fpread upon the rings : it is rarely ever extinguidicd in the

feafon that the glow-worm gives light, even during the day
;

and when all the other rings are dark, thefe facs often ftiine

brightly.

The organs for the produ6lion of light in the genus

clater are fituated in the corfclot ; thefe likcwife confift

of a peculiar yellow fubftance, placed behind tranfparent

});u'ts of the fliell, which fuffer the natural colour of this

f.ibftancc to be fecn through them in the day, and when
ilkiminated give paffiigc to the light. On didcding the or-

gans of light in the clater uolHiIucus, 1 found that there is

a fofr yellow fubftance of an oval figure lodged in the con-

cavity of the yellow fpots of the corfelet, which parts are

paitlcularly thin and tranfparent in this fpecies. This fub-

ftance is fi) remarkably clofe in its texture, that, at firft view,

it appears like an inorganic mafs, but with a lens it is rea-

dily ])erccivod to be compofed of a great number of very

minute parts or lobules clofi-ly prcfled together. Around
th^'fe ovjI maffi-s the interftitial fubftance of the corfelet is

arranged in a radiated manner, and the portion of the (liell,

lliat immediately covers the irradiated fubftance, is, in a cer-

tain degree, tranfparent, but lefs fo than that which lies

over tiic oval mades : it is therefore probable that the inter-

ftitial fubftance in this lltuation may be endowed with the

property of fiiining. In the elater ignitus the maftes of lu-

minous fubllaucc arc cxtrciiu'ly irregular in their figure ;

they are fituated nearly at the poftcrior angles of tl;c corf,--

let, and a.v more loofe in then- texture than the oval mafle*
of the no£lilucus, refembhng rather in com.pofition the in-,

terftitial fubftance which furrounds thefe mad'es in that
fpecies. The ftiell of the corfelet is fomewhat tliinner, and
more tranfparent along both fides of the margin, than at

other places, but it is not, as in the noftilucus, elevated,

and peculiarly clear and thin immediately over the feat of
the luminous organ ; confequently the light emitted by the
elater ignitus cannot be very brilliant.'*

In the fulgora candelaria and lanternaria, Mr. Macart-
ney has found the hollow organ, from which the light pro-
ceeds, to communicate freely with the external air, by Bieans
of a chink or narrow aperture, placed on each fide of the
root of the probofcis. This organ is lined by a membrane,
between which and the horny part or fliell there appears to
be interpofeda pale reddifti foft fubftance, arranged in lines

or ftripes in the candelaria. It could not be determined,
whether this furniflies the light, or is the pigment, upon
which the colour of the probofcis depends.
The globes of the antennx conftitute the organs of Hgbt

in the paufus fpherocerus.
" It is worthy of remark," fays Mr. Macartney, << that

in all the difiections I have made of luminous infefts, I did
not find that the organs of light were better or differenUy
fiipplicd with either nerves or air-tubes, than the other parts
of tlie body. The power of emitting light likewifc cxifts

in many creatures, which want nerves, a circumftance ftrongly
marking the difterence between animal light and animal elec-

tricity." Swammerdan's Book of Nature, or Hiftory of In-
fedls : Lyonet Traitc Anatomique de la Chenille, qui rouge
le bois de faule : Cuvier Lemons d'Anatomie comparec.

IxsECTS wfcjl'tng the human body. The parafitic animals,
which are moft commonly found inhabiting, and deriving
their nutriment from, the internal cavities of the human
body, are the three fpecies of worms, which are dcnomi-
mated, by naturalifts, afcaris, lumbr'tcus, and tvcnia ; that is,

the maw-worm, or thread-worm, round-worm, and tape-
worm ; to which may be added the trichurts, which it

occafionally feen. (See thefe words. ) The external parts

of the body, again, afford a nidus and fuftenancc to one
or two of the in fed tribes, efpecially the pediculi of the
head and of the pules ; the former of which are fometimes
bred in great numbers, and infeft other parts of the furface,

producing a loathfome and very obftinate difcufe, the mor-
bus p.-dicu.'aris, or loufy difeafe. (See PiiruiKlAsis and
PuuitiGO.) It is not our objcft, however, to treat of thefe

under the prcfent article ; but merely to notice briefly the

occafional cxiftence of various fpecies of the 'j'in^cJ in-

fdls, in the diftercnt cavities of the human body, efpecially

in their firft ftate, that of larva, caterpillar, or grub ; and
to point out the manner in whicli they are probably intro-

duced.

The medical writers of the fiKteenth and early part of the
fevcntecnth century have recorded inftances of various reptile*

and other animals, which were dii'lodgcd from their abode
in different parts of the body, fuch as frogs, lizards, fer-

pcnts, 5:c. ; which may be found on coufmting the collec-

tions of BorelH, MarcelluaJJonatus, Schenck, and others.

But their credulity was at leaft equal to their learning and
iiiduftry, and fublequent obfervation has not confirmed their

ftatements, which probably originated from giofs ignorance
of the economy of thefe creiilures, or from wilful decep-
tion on the part of thofe from whom they were faid to have
been difcharged. On the other hand, the microfcopic
philofophers not only peopled every organ of the body with
worms and animalcules ; but hclicvcJ that all contagion
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confifted of the fame beings, wliicli, accordincr to their na- It muft be aclcnowledgcd, however, that the bladder is

tare, comnriuicated fcahies, and fyphilis, fina!l-pox, dyfcn- the leall probable nidus for the larvx of infefts, and wc
tery, the pUigue, and every other inroiR.i.oas difoi-der. (See cannot readily conceive how they flionlJ find their way
the learned dilfertation of Dan. Le Clerc, entitled " Hillo- into that cavity : while, on the other hand, midakea may
ria Lator. Lumbricorum," p. 2"]^, et ffq.) But more ac- be made upon fiich a fubjedt with the greateit facility, as

curvte invelligation has likcwife cauicd tiiefe notions to be Vallifneri long ago remarked. Thefe larvre might have

exploded ; and the catalogue of parafitic creatures, which crept or fa'len into the utenfib, or the cva might have

infell the human frame, in addition to the worms, &c. above- been depoiited there, and the larvae afterwards obfervcd in

men'ioncd, is rednced to a few varieties of the infect tribes, the urine. An inllance of this kind of miitake was related

It is well known, that 'the internal c:ivities and palfagcs to the writer by an eniinent fiirgeon. A lady was in great

of fome animals, elpecially the nollrils and adjoining hnules, alarm, from the behef that llie frequently pafTed from the

the ftomach, and rcHum or ftralght gut, in liorfes^, fheep, bowels fcveral little red worms, extremely lively in their

and cows, are the fituations in which alone certain iniefts motions, which were found in the excretion^. But it was
are apparently intended by nature to breed, sind to be ilrongly fuggcflied, that thefe worms mull be inhabitants of
nurtured in their firll: Jlage of exiftence. This is the cafe the watei--clofet ; and upon accurate examination, the fug-

elpecinlly with the feveral fpecies of aflrust the grub or jrellion was confirmed ; they proved to be the larva: of the

larva of winch is called a hott. (See an ample hiiiory of common gnat, which are well known to be aquatic in their

this inledl, under the article Botts.) The ova, or eggs mode of life. In all cafes, therefore, it is neceffary to be
of thefe iniects are introduced into thofe palTages by the cautious in examining all the circumftances, before it be
parent infeft, or are conveyed thither by liclung with the concluded, tint infei.'.is, found in the excremcntitious dif-

tontrue, inhaling odorous matters, &c. Now, although charges, actually pafied from the human body,

there docs not appear to be any fpecies of infect deftined There is another fpecies of infecl, wlilch, in its ftate of
.particularly to be nurtured in the human body

;
yet it ap- larva, or caterpillar, appears to be not unfrequently an in-

pears beyond all queftion, that the larva: of fome of the habitant of the cavities of the human body, though not fo

winged infetTts are occafionally hatched and nurtured in the commonly as the different fpecies of fly ; we m.ean the com-
iioftrils and fmufes, as well as in the ftomach and inteftines nion Uach lecile, the teuehrio moVitor of Linnsus. The grub
of man. of this iufeft is a fort of caterpil ar, about an inch and a

The want of accurate invcftigation, fmce the fubjeci of en- quarter in length, and equal to a large crow-quill in circum-
tomology has been well underltood, leaves us in a itate of ference, with fix feet near the head, but delxitute of feet at

uncertainty as to the number of infects which are thus nur- tlie other extremity : its body is divided into thirteen fea-

tured within the human body. It Teems probable, how- tions. Tlie introduftion of this larva into the human body,
ever, as we might, perhaps, have anticipated, that the mod or of the ova from which it is hatched, will be readily un-
frequent inftances which occur, are thofe of our moft com- derilood, when we mention that it lives principally in flour

mon domeftic infeft, the varieties of the fly. The larva or meal; whence from the time of our oldell writer on in-

of feveral of the fpecies of the fly (;w7//2-a, Linn.) are aquatic, ftCts, Mouffet, it has been known by the appellation of
or at lead inhabit moiil and wet places, and therefore feem the meal-'nwrm. Tins wi'iter has given a rude figure of the

to be adapted to exift in the fluids of the human ftomach : grub. (See his Infeftorum Theatrum, Lond. 1634, lib. ii.

and the author of this article is jn pofTeffion of fome cap. 20. p. 254.) Two cafes, in v^hich this meal-worm
larvx of the common hfjiife-Jly, the mtifca domefiica m'lnor of was difcliargcd from the human body, have come to the

Degeer (Hiftoire des Infecl,es, tom. v. tab. 2. fig. 4.), knowledge of the writer of this article. (See Edin. Med.
which were rejccled alive from the ftomach of a man by vo- and Surg. Journal, above quoted.) Another is mentioned
miting (fee Edin. Med. and Surg. Journal, for Jan. 1811, and figured by Dr. Kellie, of Leith, in the fiune Journal,

p. 41.) ; and of others of the fame fly, which were pafTed And Tulpius has given a figure of the fam.e larva, two of
by ftool by another perfon. The larva of .mother fpecies which, he fays, were pafTed from the bladder of a woman
of^' is alfo figured in the Journal, juiT referred to, by Dr. of hfty years of age, and a fim,ilar one from the nofe of
Cheyne, now of Dublin : and feveral examples of the larva; another woman, who had previoufly fufFcred fevere head-
oi Jl'tes, difcharged from the human inteftines, are on i-ecord. ache. (See his Obferv. Med. Hb. ii. cap. 51. tab. 7. fig. 3 ;

Dr. Wahlbom, of Upfal, has related the cafe of a girl, and lib. iv. cap. 22.) The difcharge of two from the
who, after fuffering confiderable pain in the ftomach and bladder was probably inferred, by miltake, from tlie grubs
left fide, difcharged by ilool a number of larvee on feveral being found in the utenfil which received the urine : but the
fucceffive days, after v/hich fhe was relieved from the com- efcape of the ©ne from the nofe is probably correftly ftated;

plaint. " One of thefe larvas, while it was kept in a phial, for in this way the larvae paiTcd in one of the cafes, to which
was converted into ^ Jly, which proved to be the mufca we have juft alluded, and the nofe, or the adjoining cavi-

^Tiigraoi Linnaeus. (Faun. Suec, iio^.)'' Dr. Wahlhom ties, are com.mcn receptacles for the ova or larvae of other
alfo ftates, " that a few years ago there was a girl in Upfal, fpecies of infedts, as we fnall prefcntly fhew. Foreftus
from whom a large quantity of wormiS were brought away, has recorded fome cafes, in which the grubs were moft pro-
and thefe w^rt Jly-ivorms. N. Faun. Suec. 1064 ;

* for an bably of the fam^e nature. He mentions the circumft.ince,

account of which he refers to Dr. T)w Bois' Treatife de which he witnefTed, of a girl who rejefted from the ftomach
Taenia. (See Med. Chirurg. and Aiiatora. Cafes and Ex- two beetles, one at the interval of two days after the other,

periments, communicated to the Royal Acadeuiy of Sciences and hkewife a living v-rorm or grab, which was, in all pro-
at Stockholm, tranflatcd from the Sv.edifli,- 1757, cafe 24.) babihty, the grub of the beetle, lie alfo mentions the
Ruyfch has defcribed and delineated both the larva,*, and the ejedlion of a fpecies of caterpillar, " vcrmem eruca; fimi-

flies which originated from them, after they were difcharged lem," by vomiting, after which a fevere pain of the fto-

(it is affirmed) by urine, by a nobleman, in confiderable mach of confiderable duration was removed. Forefti Opera,
quantities; and Tulpius has mentioned a fim.ilar cafe, and lib. xxi. obf. 25.
has alio figured the larvae, which clofely refcmble thofe in the Several of the infe£\s above-mentioned were difcharged
writer's poffeflion. from the nofe, in v/hich cavity, ia brute animals, the ex-

5 iftence
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idence of larvae i^ very common, and tlic ova appear to be

aftually depofited there by the parent irifc6l. Mr. Bracy
Clark queflions the exi Hence cf human hotts {/efiriis homin'is)

;

but that infcfts of this fpecies fo-tietimcs find a nidus in the

nafal paffages of the human fubjeft, is proved by a cafe,

related by Dr. Heyfham, of Carlifle, in which three botts

were difcharged from the antrum of liighmore, or Jinus of

the cheek of a woman, after that cavity had been perforated

by a trocar. An intolerable hemicrania was occafioned by
tlieir prcfence, and ultimately proved fatal. (See Medical

Communications, vol. i. art. xxx. and plate i. figs. 2 and 3.)

An example of a (T-w/Z^tY/ .lodging in the frontal^/:/// is re-

corded in the Edin. Medical Effays, vol. v. p. 991. In

tropical climates, as v/e learn from Dr. Lempriere, the

maggots or larvx of the large blue fly, which are conftantly

buzzing about the Tick, are generated in the nofe, mouth,

and gums, in the laft llages of fever, when the patients fleep

or doze with their mouths open, the nurfcs finding great

difficulty in preventing the depofition of the ova in thofe

parts. This author mentions one indance, in the lady of an

oIHcer, who had efcaped ftom the attack of fever, but in

whom " thefe m;iggots were produced, which burrowed and

found their way by the nofe through the os cribr'tforme, into

the cavity of the cranium, and afterwards into the brain

itfelf, to which fhe owed her death." Lempriere, Obf.

on the Dif. of the Army in Jamaica, vol. ii. p. 182.

It is probable that thofe cafes on record, in which worms
were faid to be coughed up from the lungs, were in reality

inflances of the larvae of infecis, bred in the pollerior ca-

vities of the nofe, and removed by the agitation of cough-

ing into the throat, and thence expelled. See a cafe of this

fort, related by the late Dr. Percival, in his Med. Effays,

vol. iii. p 272, in which two maffes of grumous blood were

brought up by coughing, as large as a nutmeg, one of

which, when opened, " was found to contain a coiifiderable

number of worms, like maggots, in a very lively flate."

Befides the larvae oi Jlis, of the black beetle, and of the

ajlrusy above-mentioned, fcarcely any other infedts are de-

urribed upon good authority, as being nurtured in tlie human
body, if we except the rmllepedcsy which are mentioned by
fome authors. It is impofnble to fay much on the fubjeit

of dedroying thefe larvae by medicine ; fince their exiftcnce

cannot be afcertained before they are actually difcharged

and feen. The fj'mptoms produced by the irritation which

they excite, confill only of fevere pains in the parts where

they happen to be, which of courfe cannot be diitinguifhed

from pain occafioned by other caufes. If the ejciftence of

the worms was known, or could be furmifcd, perhaps the

internal exhibition of the oil of turpentine might be refortcd

to with fuccefs ; for it appears tliat this liquor is poifonous

to all the inf.'il tribe, as well as to worms. Experience

has now decidedly proved its oflicacy in the d.ilruction of

the tape-worm. (See EJin. Med. and Surg. Journal, for

April and July, iSio.) It has been ufcd with fuccefs in

the way of glyller in the cafe of afcarJdes ; and Dr. Lem-
priere found it ferviceab'c v/hen injected into the palfages

infefted by maggots.

iNSiccTii, y!nato:n'icnl Uff of. The infedt-world affords us

numerous ufes, and thofe many of them fuch as no one

would at firll thouglit imagine, and which no other ope-

ratit)ns or operators could lo well cffet"^. In the minutix

cf anatomy, where knives cannot be introduced, the mag-
got or the ant may be employed with great fuccefs. Ske-
letons of fcctufes have been prepared by burying iheminan
ant-hill, and that in fo accurate and perfecl a manner, that

all who hwe feen them, have admired by wliat means they

could be fo nicely liruOicd j and the lecrct of the great

Ruyfch, by \viiich he cleared away the parenchymatous
fubitance from his vafcular preparations, v/as of 'this kind.
After injefting the veffels of any part with wax, all that

remained to the completing of thefe preparations, was the tak-
ing off the parenchymatous or flefhy matter from between
and among them. Other anatomills of His time did this by
the knife, or by maceration in water and other liquors ; but
it appeared a fort of magic to them, that Ins were alwavs
not only much fooner executed, but to a greater nicety and
perfedtion than their's ever poUibly could be. His rnethod
was only to put a number of the common flefh-eating mag-
gots to the fubftance ; and thefe regularly eat awnv all the
flefh. their heads getting vnXo crcvic£s which no inllrument
could reach, and the whole fubftance of the injedtion re-

mained unhurt, as their foft bodies could glide betwen its

niceft parts without injuring them ; and the wax being no
food for them, was in no danger of being eroded, even in

its fmalkft pieces. The feveral fizes of the worms or mao--

gots bred from the eggs of different flies were of great ufe

in the perfecting of tlie preparations ; for while the larger fort

eat the more flcfliy parts, where the veffels are large and
but few in number, the middle-fized maggots got into the
interflices of the more vafcular parts, and the moft minute
of all, which are ufually alfo the moft nun.erous, kept a^;out

the furface, and eat away between and among the capillary

veffels.

The maggots produced from flies are not the only animals

fit for this kind of bufinefs. There are feveral fpecies of
beetles of the fmaller kinds, whofe eggs hatch into a fix-

legged worm, which eats as much and as nicely as the fly-

maggots. All thefe may be employed very fuccefsfully in

the ])reparations of the parts of animals.

Thefe nice anatomiils are not confined to animal fub-
flances ; they often exert their power alfo on vegetables..

Many of them feed on the leaves and fruits of plants ;

and fom.e fpecies of thefe work fo nicely, that they eat away
all the outer membrane and internal pai-cpchvmatous fub-

ftance of the leaves, fo as only to leave the net-hke plexus
of veffels (landing. Yet thefe being unhurt fliew the true

figure of the leaf, and are a fort of vegetable fkeijtons, but
very poorly imitated by art in the common wav, bv long
macerations in water ; this method ufually deilroyino^ and
walhing away many of the fmaller veffels, which the tender

mouths of thefe creatures fpare. If they exert their fkill

often upon leaves in this manner, ihey do it alfo fometimes
with equal, if not greater, fuccefs upon fruits. As in

the leave.', thofe whicli have the tenderelt parenchvma and
the firme ft ribs fucceed beft ; fo alfo it is in fruits. Tl>e

leaves of th" rilcus or butcher's broom are often found thus

beautifully a'latomifed ; and of all fruits, none fuccecds fo

well as that of the ftramonium, or thorn-apple. Wlierevcr
this plant grows in any plenty, the fruit towards autumn,
while it is yet full of juice, is attacked by a fmall worm,
which eats away all the parenchyma, and leaves e^•ery vcflel

Handing in its place ; and this not only in the outer coat of
the fruit, but in t!ie very inner cells of the feeds. Thefe
veffels remain exadly in the fliape of the fruit, and, grow-
ing white with the air, exhibit the moll elegant and bc.iuti-

ful fkeletons imaginable, wiiile yet flanding on the pla::t.

The animal which elfecls this, is a hcxapode worm pro-
duced from the <;^<r uf a fmall beetle : and differs very
little from lome of thofe which fo elegantly eat away the
ficfliy parts from the injected anatomical preparations.

Thele are grcg-arious animaU like fome fpeeios cf the finalkr

caterpillars, and nurvbers of them are ahvays at work to.

gether on the fame leaf or fruit, fo that the {l<clctO!i is fooii

made. They begin by piercing a number of little holes

io'o
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into th.' fiibdaiiC'^ of die leaf, and thence burrow unck-r

the integument till tlu-y incct uiic anothor ; and tills being

done all over the leaf, they leave it, and go to work upon

another.

Insects, Ve^etahU D'lfaifcs of. All fnch vegetable

tumour. Thcfe infefts are capable of bchig dcftroyed in the

fame manner as the cocci tribe.

The fifth, or cicada, belongs to the fame order as above,

and the 1,uv;t^ of many of this tribe void birge quantities of

_ frothy matter upon the leaves and branches of the plants

affetlions or difeafes as are produced by dilT-vcnt forts of and trees, in the midll of which they are always coiicealcd,

animals of the infcdl kind, are very 'numerous accord- probably fen- proteftion, and to be fhaded fruin the fame

ing to their nature and thofe of the plants: but the chief influence. Thefe Infetts fliould be dellroycd, as the froth

iufcfts that alTedl plants of the fruit-tree kinds, are thofe is unpleafant, and the leaves of the trees are often devoured,

.of the aphis, acarus, »nt, chermes, cicada, coccus, earwig, by rubbing off the larva; with the hand, and afterwards wa-

pai)ilio, phalxua, and tlirips tribes. tering the trees well v.ith foft water, fuch as that of ponds

And of the f.n'l fort there are a vaft number of fpecies, each or other cxpofed fituations.

tree being faid to be infelted by a different dlftindl fpecies. The fixth, or coccus, alfo belongs to the fame order, and

Tience the author of the ' Syliema Vegetabilium" has de- the males have wings, but the females none. It may be

rominated them from the tix-es on which they arc found ; as noticed, that the forts mod commonly met with when full

.the cherry aphis, the currant aphis, the plum aphis, &:c. grown, have fomevvhat the form of a boat v.-ith the keel

The males are few in comparifon with the female:-, and have uppermoil, being apparently without feet, eyes, &c. while

wings, while the latter are numerous and without them. See in this ftatc rcfembling fome forts of galls or cxcrefcences of

PucV.uox, and ViNE-FUKTxr.R. the bark of trees or other plants.

The fecond is a highly deilruftive infeft in houfcs where It has been obferved by Mr. Forfyth, that a "thin film, of

forcing is praftifed. It is not furniOied with wings, but a white cotton-like fubftance, is interpofed between the flat

the female is oviparous. The fpecies, as in the former cafe, part of the body and the tree. This is common, in a greater

are very numerous. It often commits great mifchicf on or leflcr quantity, to all the fpecies, and appears at firll all

vines, peaches, neftarines, cherries, forced kidne^'-beans, me- round the edge as a kind of cement, to join it to the tree.

Ions, &c. See Red Si'iDEii. The males are very few in proportion to the females, and

And the third, or ant, is highly injurious to fruits, efpe- not nearly one-fourth of their fize ; they are beautiful Httle

pccially thofe of the peach kind, as they become in a flate flies, which, after a fliort but aftive life, terminate their

of maturity. They run all over the trees, and the beft fruit cxiftence without having tailed food, being provided with

is occafionally filled with them. It has been fuppofed by no fort of or.gans for that purpofe."

.fome that they are of ufe by devouring the alphides on the It is likewife remarked, " that the peach, ncdarine, and

trees ; but Mr. Forfyth is of a different opinion, and we pear-tree, are very much infellcd with thefe infefts : they

have feen fruit m.uch fpoiled by them in various inilances. frcc[uently cut through the bark, and the trees then appear

The bell method of d?ftroying them, according to the asif they had been fcratched by cats." He has '< feen fome

above author, is, by making holes in th.c ground r.long the with this appearance all over them.''

lide of the wall where the fruit-trees are, l3y an iron crow. It is advifed, that, " when thefe infefts fird appear on the

fo tV.at the infide furface may be quite fmooth. Thefe in- bark, they fliould be fcraped off with a wooden knife, and

feds, from being difturbed, fooncome to the holes, and fall the fl;em and branches of the tree well waflied with foap-fuds

into them ; when, being prevented from getting up by the and urincj applied with a ftiff painter's brtifh. This fliould

fmoothnefs of the fides, they may be readily defl:royed by be done in February before the buds begin to come out.

pouring water upon them. But more effeftual methods are. But if the outer bark is perforated, it mull be cut or fcraped

either by mixing quick-lime with foot, and placing it on off with a long knife; and if you find any brown fpots in the

their tracks, or putting it in their neRs, a:id then pouring

water, or urine and foap-fuds, upon it, fo as to flack it, con-

fining the heat by a turf or fome earth. The heat thus

produced, foon defl:roys them. The powder of flavefacre,

inner bark, they mull be carefully cut out. This difeafe is,

it is fuppofed, one great caufe of the canker, and of the

death of the tree.''

And it is added, that " when this difeafe has made its

laid round the Hems of the trees, is faid to prevent their way througli both barks, as is often the cafe, the branches

running upon them and thereby becoming injurious.

The fourth, or thermes, belongs to the order hemiptera ;

and there are feveral fpecies. Their fpecific names arc

taken from the different plants on which they are gene-

rally met with : as the chermes graminis, or grafs bug ;

chermes ficus, or fig-tree bug. Sec. The lafl is one of the

on each fide of the tree may be cut clofe to the item, if it

has an upright one ; but if the tree be trained fan-fafliion,

the bell way is to head it near to the place where it was
grafted.'' He flatcs, that he has " headed old pear-trees

which were fo dead, except a fmall flrip of live bark on one
fide, that you might rub the bark off them as caiily as off a

largell of the genus, being brown above and greenifli be- bundle of faggot-llicks that had been cut upwards of a year
;

neath, and has four long wings, placed in the form of an yet thefe trees have fliot out frefli branches to the length of

acute roof. The larva is of an oblong form, and has fix feventecn feet in two years, and produced fine fruit the

feet, but its motion is flow. When attempted to be caught, fecond year." It is advifed to apply the compofition im-

the chermes makes its cfcape rather by leaping than flying, mediately after heading or cutting, or paring off the difeafcd

by means of its hinder legs, which play like fprings. Se- bark. See CoMi-osrrioy.

veral of the fpecies are provided at the extremity of their It is further remarked, that " a very deflruftive fpecies

bodies with fmall fliarp-pointed implements, but which lie of the coccus tribe has done incredible damage to the apple-

concealed; and thefe they draw out in order to depolit their trees in the nurferies and gardens in the neighbourhood of

eggs, by making pundlures in the plants that fuit them. London. Some nurferymen have lofl: feveral thoufand apple-

It is in this way that the fir tree chermes produces that trees in one year. Thefe infedfs attach themfelvcs to tlieir

enormous fcaly protuberance which is fometimes found at bark by their fuckers, and by feeding on the juices of the

the fummit of the branches, and which is formed by the tree, rob it of its nourifliment. Such trees as are infefled

extravafation of the juices occafioned by the punftures. with them have a fickly appearance. Thefe infeds generally

The young larvae fliclter themfelves in cells contained in the make their nefls where branches have been cut off, or in

hollow
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hollow places, where the canker has eaten holes in the trees.

Tlieir firil appearance is like a white down ; on touching' or

rubbing them they tinge the fingers ef a crimfon colour, like

cochineal. If fufFered to remain long on the trees, they

take vviniT, like aphides.'*

It is Itatcd, by the fame author, that the method that has

been followed for thcfc ten years to deilroy them, is to " rub

the places where their nefts are with an old brufli, fuch as

painters ufe, till they are all cleaned off ; and if the part be

canker-eaten, to cut it clean out with a knife or chiffcl; he

then takes of foap-fuds and urine equal parts, and with this

he wadics the wound and the bark all round it ; and with a

brufh applies the compofition, mixed with wood-aflies and the

powder of burnt bones, covering the vound-tll over with it.

Afterwards he fhakes fome of the powder of wood-afhes and

burnt bones, mixed with an eighth part of un (lacked lime

finely powdered and lifted over the hollows, or where knobs

have been cut off.*'

And it is advifed, that " at the fame time that the trees are

cleared of the cocci, the caterpillars fuould be picked off."

The writer remarks, that "the Hrlt time that heobTervcd

the new coccus which has done fo much mifchicf to the

apple-trees about London, was in a garden of his own at

Chelfea, about the year 1782 or j ; and as far as he can

learn, they were imported among fome apple-trees, by the

late Mr. Swinton of Sloane-ftreet. Mr. Swinton afterwards

removed his nurfery to the King's Road near Chelfea col-

lege, which now goes by the name of tiic Foreign Nurfery."

By fome, train oil has been tried, laid on with a painter's

brufh, but without effeft.

Tlie feventh fort, or earwig, is often very deflruftive to

fruit, particularly that of the peach kind. The method
recommended by Mr. Forfyth for dellroying them, and

which he has long purfued with fuccefs, is to " take old

bcan-(talks, and cut them about nine inches long, tying

them >ip in fmuU bundles with fome pack-thread, or with

fmall yellow widows, and hanging them on nails agaiuft the

wall, at different parts of the trees. The firit thing in the

morning, being provided with a board about eighteen inches

fcjnaie, and a fmall wooden trowel, take down the bundles

of bean-Ualks one by one, ftrike them againll the board,

and with your trowel kill the earwigs as they fall out of the

italks. If you follow this up every morning, (or every

other morning,) you will be able to keep them under," with-

out much dillieulty.

It is fuggelled, that this method anfwers for any fort of

trees infefted with earwigs. In lome years the writer has

" feen a great part of the fruits, efpecially the fmooth-

(kinncd forts, deilroyed by thefe infers, and a fmnll green

caterpillar ; and in a fcarce year of truit, the leaves of

peaches are frequently deilroyed by theui." It is advifed,

that " the flu-eds taken from trees that have been uimailedin

autumn, fliould be foaked in boiling liot foap-fuds for three

or four days previous to their being ufed again ; as this will

kill the eggs of earwigs and other infedb that may be de-

politcd on them."

The eijrhth, the p.\pilio or butterfly fort, belongs to the

order lepidoptera.

There are a great many fpecies of this a;cnus, moflly

dillinguilhed by t!ie colour of their wings. Tlie more com-
mon forts, with their caterpillars, are well known ; and Mr.
Forfyth advifes, that the caterpillars and chr) f.ilides (hould

be carefully picked oil, and the trees well watered with

clear lime-water and tobacco-water mixed well together.

The ninth, the plialxna or moth kind, are extremely nu-

m'"rous, their caterpillars differin.,' much in fize, (liripi-, and

colour. After CiUli;ig their Hough. fevcral tia;eo,,all of thciu
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fpin their cod, in which they are tranoforined to chryfalidt?
In this ilate they are often found rolled up in the leaves of
fruit trees, efpecially thofc of the pear, plum, and cherry
kinds. See PnALy-EXA.
And of the fphinx, or hawk moth kind, there are a vail

number of fpecies. Their caterpillars apply the hinder
parts of their bodies to the branches of the trees, holding-

the reil ere<tl ; hence the name. But in general they fpin

their cod under ground. They apptar early in the morning,
or after fun fet, flying heavily, and making a fort of iioife.

Several of the caterpillars are green, and lome brown, yel-

low, fpotted, or belted.

The phal.xna nuflria, or lackey moth, depofits its eggs in

rings or circles round the branches of fruit trees, havir.g the

appearance of a necklace. See Pii.\r,.i;x.\.

The tenth fort, or thrips, belongs to the order hcmiptera,

and there are fevcral fpecies. It is extremely fmail, fo as

fearcely to be difcovered. This infecl; produces great aiif-

chief on fruit trees, devouring the fruit as well as the leaves.

It is capable of being deilroyed in a limilar manner to that
of the cocci.

But the nature of the various effecls of thefe different

iiifecls, and the means of removing them, will be more fully

confidered and explained, in defcribing the feveral vegetable

difc-afes that are produced by the attacks of different forts

of animals of this kind. See Veget.vble Dijl-ajh.

Insect.s, Pcir'ijledy in Natural Htjlcry. The works cf the

earlier writers on extraneous foflils, contain accoun.ts of
various infects faid to be found in the earth. Mr. William
Martin, a late and corred writer on this fubjeft, feems, how-
ever, to doubt, whether the remains of any of the winged
tribe of infects have been found enveloped in the ilrata ;

although fuch infects in a perfedl and natural ftate of pre-

fervation are very common in pieces of amber. The limc-

ftone of Oening is faid by M.Werner to produce fpecimens

of the larvx of the iibe lula or dragon-fly, and of the nepa
or water-lcorpiou. Infects without wmgs, of the cancer,

monoculus, and onileus genera, are not uncommon in lome
flrata. In his " Petrilicata Derbienfia,"' Mr. Martin dc-

fcribes and figures (tab. 45.) an infect found in the fhalc

limcilonc of Aihford and Bakeweli Moor, whieh he calls the

Derbyfliire onifcite, and expreffes an opinion, which feems

pretty well founclcd, that it differs effentially froni the onif-

cite of the Dudley and Coalbrook-dale hme quarries. He
alfo iiguivs and defcribes a hmated monoi:ulite, faid to be
found in iro.i-llone, near Mantfield, \\\ Nottinghan fliire, but
this probably is a miilake, particularlv if otliers of the fame
kind Were fouml near Chcilerfield in Derbyihire. The late

ingenious Dr. Woodward had perfuaded himlVlf, that all the

many flies and infe<£ls preferved in amber, were ot the vernal

tribes, and concurred with other foffd fubjedls in proving,,

that the Molaic deluge happened in the Ipring feafon of the

year : later and more correct obfervations leem, however, to

prove, that all the organic remains of the ttrata, and even

motl of thofe of the alluvia, cannot have relation to that

event, fmce they differ effentially from the recent infers,

animals, 5;c. to which they have a relemblance, and all fuch

feein rather to have been created and lived, during the fiic-

celllve creation and depofition of the mineral lubllances,

compofmg tlie Ilrata in wliich thev arc imbedded, and long

prior to the creation of the prefeiit race of animals and vege-

tables, of whole origin Mofes has given U5 fo Iviccinct and
latisfadory an account, as according with the prelent ap-

pearances of nature.

INSERTED CoLu.MN. Sec CoLVNiy.
INSERTION, a term frequently ufed, in jinatomyy to

fig'iifv the iiupuviktiop of 0:10 part within aaolhcr.

«. The
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TKe infertion of the bones, mufcles, and nerves in the

members of an animal, is exceeding artful : the vena cava

has its infertion in tlie right ventricle of the heart.

Insertion is alfo ufcd, in j^griciilture, for the inclofing a

graft within the cleft of a tree. See Grafting.
INSESSUS, or Inskssio, in Mcd'icivc, a kind of half-

bath or femicupium, iifually prepared with a decodlion of

feveral herbs proper for the lower parts, wherein the patient

lits down to the navel.

It has feveral ufes ; as the eafnig of pain, foftening the

parts, difpc'ding a flatulent matter, and frequently promot-

ing the monies.

INSHILLA, in Geography, a town of Africa, near the

E. coall: of Tunis; io8 miles S. of Tunis.

INSIDE Guard, in Fencing, a j^uard with the broad-

fword, to fecure the face and front of the body from a cut

made at the infide of the pofition, above the wriih See

Guard.
INSINUATION denotes a cunning, and covert way of

creeping into any perfon's favour.

Insinuation of a 'w't/I, among Chilians, is the firft pro-

duftion of it, or the leaving it with the regiller, in order to

it« probate. Sec Will.
INSIPID, Tasteless, that which has nothing in it

pungent enough to aifeiit the palate, tonguC;, &c. and to oc-

cafion that fenfation we axWiq/Iing.

INSITION, Insitio, in Botany, denotes the fame with

engrafting ; viz. the ad of inferting and uniting a cion,bud,

or the like, in the fubllance of the ilock.

INSOKO, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the Gold
Coa'it ; I 20 miles fi-om the fea.

INSOLATION, in Medicine, from in and /?/, the/im,

a term ufed by fome writers to exprefs the difeafe, occafioned

by the diredl aftion of the fun's rays upon the human body,

v.'hich has been called, in the Latin and French languages,

iclus/olis, and coup dc fokil. See an account of this diforder

under the head Heat, in Medicine.

Insolation, in Pharmacy, a method of preparing certain

fruits, drugs, &c. by expoiing them to the heat of the fun's

rays ; either to dry, to maturate, or to fliarpen them, as is

done in vinegar, figs, &c.

The word comes from the Latin verb infolare, which

is ufed by Pliny and Columella ; and fignifies to expofe to the

fun.

INSOLVENCY, Ja of, in Law, an occafionalaa, fre-

quently paired by the legiflature ; whereby all perlons what-

foever, who are either in too low a way of dealing to become

bankrupts, or not being in a mercantile llate of life are not

inchided within the laws of bankruptcy, are dilcharged from

all fuits and imprifonment, upon delivering up all their ef-

tate and eiTeds to their creditors upon oath, at the felTions or

aiTizes ; in which cafe their perjury or fraud is ufually, as in

cafe of bankrupts, puniflicd with death.

INSOLVENT, a term applied to fuch perfons as have

not wherewithal to pay their juft debts.

A perfon dying, and not leaving eftate fufficient to dif-

charge thefc, is faid to die infolvcnt.

INSPECTING Field-officer of a D'flrkl, in Military

Language, denotes an officer, feleded from the line, and no-

minated l)y the War-office, to fupeiintend and to vouch for

the flithful dillribution of monies which are iiTued to officers

ading on detach.ment, or on recruiting parties, within the

limits of his Ration.

Ail diihid pay-ma(lers are (Iridly enjoined by the lafl

general regulations to get their muder-roUs and pay-lifls duly

authenticated, not only before a juilice of the peace, but to

liave them witnefled by the infpeding field officer. All the
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recruiting officers, Sec. within the hmits of the diftrid are ac-

countable and fubordinate to the infpeding field officer. It

is the duty of the latter to be particularly minute in his exa-

mination of every thing which appertains to the recruiting Icr-

vice. They have the command of all recruiting pai'ties of regi-

ments of cavalry and infantry in tlieir diilridls ; they are au-

thorized to give an intermediate approval of the recruits whom
they judge fit for fervice, except in cafes where regiments are fo

quartered, as to render it, in point of dillance, equally conveni-

ent for the recruits to be fent to their own head quarters.

The fenior officer in each quarter is ordered to report to the

field officer of the diftrid. No officer is to leave his ftation

even for one day, without reporting to the field officer who has

the command of the recruiting parties in the diilridt, or to

be abfent from it for more than one day, without the pre-

vious permiilion of the field officer. The field officers in

their dillricls, are to be refponiible for the drefs, regula-

rity, and good condud of the officers, non-cominiffioned

officers and pivate men of the feveral recruiting parties under

their command. They are confiantly,jto wear their uniforms,

whihl: in their diftrida, and they are to fee, that his majetty's

orders refpeding the due obfervance of dilcipline, regularity,

and uniformity of appearance among ihe offi.cers, non-com-
miflioned officers and privates, be llridtly and unequivocally

adhered to.

Field officers of diftrids may order detachment courts

martial, to be compofed of the recruiting officers in their

diitrids, in the ulual number and ranks, and they are to

approve of every fuch court martiLil, and to direct the punifli-

m.ent awarded thereby to be executed, miti<ated or remitted,

as they ffiall think expedient. They are to receive orders

from the infpedor-generalof the recruiting fervice, refpeCiing

the nature of their returns ; and all returns and reports

are to come to the infpedor-gencral through them. Each
diftrid field officer has an allowance of ten fliillings a

day, in addition to the full pay of his refpedive regi-

mental rank, and he is to be reimburfed for the adual

expence he incurs for flationary and poftage of letters ;

which charge mail be accompanied by a certificate upon
honour.

Each diftrid field officer is allowed to appoint a fubaltern

officer (not employed upon the recruiting fervice) to ad as ad-

jutant in the diftrid. The pay or allowance of luch fubaltern

is three ftiillings a day in addition to his full regimental pay ;.

he is alfo authorized to nominate two ferjeants, with the ad-

ditional pay of fixpence each, one to adl as ferjeant major,

and the other as clerk to the diftrid.

Each field officer may moreover give diredions to the

hofpital mate, who is placed under his orders, to examine

the recruits when brought for infpedion, and to give fuch.

medical affiftance as may be in his power, to the feveral re-

cruiting parties in the diftrid he belongs to.

When colonels of regiments take upon themfelves 'the

whole diredion of the recruiting fervice for their own corps,

they muft conform to the regulations which require returns

to be made to the infpedor-gencral of the recruiting fervice ;

and they muft inftrud their officers to fend weekly returns

to the regulating field officer, in whofe diftrid they are fta-

tioned, ot all the cafualties that have occurred. See pages

105, 106, 107, and I 8 of tlie General Regulations.

INSPECTION denotes examination, iurvey, and fu-

perintendance ot general, regimental, and company duties, ji
general infpedion is made annually by the reviewing generals

of diftritls. Every regiment, on this occafion, is minutely

looked into, and a faithful account muft be delivered by each
commanding officer of the actual ftate of his regiment, to-

gether with^all the cafualties that have occurred during the

current
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current year. The inferior economy of the corps is not

only invelligatcd to the boctom, but the difcipline of the

men is likewife exaniined. For a more particular explana-

tion of the latter, fee Review.
In.spkction, Regimental, is made once a m'^nth by the

commanding officer. The clothing, the neceffaries, arms,

and accoutrements belonging to the different companies are

examined by the lieutenant-colonel or major of the corps.

Specific returns are made by the officers commanding troops

or companies, by whom the debts and credits of the men,

which have been made up and accounted for on the 24th day

in each month, in infafftry regiments, and on the 24th day

in each fecond month in cavalry corps, are exhibited for ex-

amination at head quarters. This forms the ground-work

or bafis of the general infpeftion, at which the troop or com-

pany book fhould always be produced.

IsSPECTlON, Private, of Companies, is the firft ftep towards

the other two, and ought to be made every Monday morn-

ing, by each officer commanding a troop or company, or by
his fiibaltcrn.

Inspection of Necejfarles is an examination of the different

articles which every foldier is directed to have in good repair.

Tlie regular or eftablidied proportion of neceffariea tliat

€ ich foldier of cavalry and infantry is to be in poffcffion of

on the 24th day of each month, to entitle him to receive the

balance that may be then due to him, confifts of the fol-

lowing articles.

Cavalry.—3 fiiirts, 2 pair of fhoes, 3 pair of ftockings,

I pair of gaiters, [ forage cap, i faddle-bag, i pair of can-

vas, or woollen over-hofe, i canvas, or woollen frock or

jacket, I ttock, i black-ball, 2 brulhes, i curry-comb and

brufh, 1 mane comb and fpunge, and i horfe-picker.

Infantry.— 3 fhirts, 2 pair of flioes, 2 pair of ftockings,

or 2 pair of focks, 1 pair of long gaiters, I ibrage cap, i

pack, I (lock, I black-ball, and 2 biudies.

Inspection, or Examination, Trial by. See Examina-
tion.

INSPECTOR-Gfwf/W of Cavalry, a general officer,

whofe particular duty is to infpedl all cavalry regiments, to

report the (late of the horfes, and to receive fpetilic accounts

from the different corps of their adtual flate ; he communi-
cates with the commander-in-chief, and whenever a cavalry

reij;imcnt is ordered to be difbanded, it mull be looked at by
the infpeflor-general before it i^; finally broken.

\Ki^\v.v':o\\-Ge}ieral of the Rfcrultin^ Service, an officer of

rank, tlirough whom the field officers of diitritls, and colonels

of regitnc'Jts (when they perfonally manage the recruiting

fervice of their own corps) tranfmit their feveral returns to

tlie adjutant-general's office. All recruiting parties which

are feiit to the great manufafluring towns in England and

Wales, as alfo to Scotland and Ireland, mutt be previoufly

authorized fo to do by the inlpettor-general.

Two field officers have been lately appointed as permanent

infpedors of clothing. Thefe infpettors, or the infpeftors for

the time being are directed to view and compare with the

fealed patterns, the clothing of the feveral regiments of cavalry

and infantry, as foon as the fame fliall have been prepared by
the refpeftive clothiers ; and if the faid clothing appear to be

conformnble tothe fealed patterns, they are authorizedto grant

two cerlirt' ates of their view and approval thereof; one of

which certificates is to be delivered to the clothier, to be

fent with the clothing to the head quarters of the corps, and

the other to be lodged with the general clothing board, as the

neceffary voucher for paffmg the affigninent of the allowance

for the faid clothing.

All clothing mull be viewed, and certificates be figned by
Vot. XIX.
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both infpei^lors, except in cafes where the abfence of one of
them (hall be unavoidable ; in all whicli cafes the caufe of fuch
abfence is to be ftated by the other infpector, in his certifi-

cate of the view of the clothing.

lufpedors of clothing are to follow allinftruftions which
may be tranfmitted to them from the commander-in-chief,
the fccretary at war, or the clothing board.

I^hv^lCtov. of Hofpitals, the next on the ftaff to the furgeoa
general.

Inspector, a perfon to whom the care and conduft
of any work is committe^d.

Inspectors, in the Roman Larv, were fuch perfons as
examined the quality and value of lands and effects, in order
to the adjufling or proportioning taxes and impofitions to
every man's cflate.

The .lews alfo have an officer, in their fynao-ogue, whom
they call iifpeaor, \\p., hhazen. His bufinefs confifts prin-
cipally in infpeding, or overlooking the prayers and leffons,

in preparing and fliewing them to the reader, and in ftand-
ing byhfm to fee he reads right ; and, if he makes raiftakes»
he is to correal liim.

INSPICIENDO Ventre. See Ventre.

atmo
INSPIRATION, in Phyjiology, the ad of drawing the
nofplieric air into the lungs. See Lung.
Inspiration, among Divines, &c. implies the convey-

ing of certain extraordinary and fupernatural notices, or
motions, into the foul : or, it denotes any fupernatural
influence of God upon the mind of a rational creature,
whereby he is formed to any degree of intelle£lual improve-
ments, to which he could not, or would not, in fa£t, have
attained in his prefent circumftances, in a natural wav.

If a man were inftantaneoufly ena'oled to fpeak a language
which he had never learned, how pofiible Ibever it might
have been for him to have obtained an equal readinefs in it

by degrees, few would fcruple to fay, that he owed his ac-
quaintance with it to divine infpiration. Or, if he gave a
true and exatl account of what was doing at a diftancc, if

he pubhftied a particular relation of what he neither faw
nor heard, as fome of the prophets did, all the world would
own (if the affair were too complex, and the account too
circumftantial to be the refult of a lucky guefs), that he
muft be infpired with the knowledge of 'it ; though another
account, equally exa6t, given by a perfon en the fpot,
would be afcribed to no infpiration at all.

Tims the prophets are faid to have fpoken by divine in-
fpiration.

Some authors reduce the infpiration of the facred writers
to a particular care of Providence, which prevented any
thing ihey had faid from failing, or coming to nought ;

maintaining, that they never were really iufpired, cithcr\vith
knowledge, or cxpreffion.

According to M. Simon, infjiiration is no more than a
direction of the Holy Spirit, which never permitted the
facred writers to bo miftaken.

It is a common opinion, that the infpiration of the Holy
Spirit legards only the matter, not the ftyle, or words ; anil

this feems to fall in with M. Simon's doftrine of direction.
Theological writers have enumerated feveral kinds of in-

fpiratiim : fuch as an infpiration of ftipair.temhncy , in which
God does-fo influence and dired the mind of any perfon, as to
keep him more f'ecure from error in fome various and complex
dilcourfe, t''an lie wouUl have been merely by the nfo of liis

natural faculties
; plenary fupcrinttiident ini^niuon, whicli ex-

cludts any mixture of error at all from the performance fo
fuperintended

; infpinition of elevation, where the f.icul-

tioa ad in a regular, and, as it fcem^, in a common manner,
B b yet
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be ncccff:^ry in this cafe. 4. In writing tlie hiflorical parts

of the Old Teftament, or matters of fadt relating to them-

folves and others, it is only neceflary, that wliat is there

delivered as matter of faft (hould be truly performed, as it

is faid to liave been done ; but it is not ncccfTary that they

{hould be related in that order of time in which they were

yet are raifod to an extraordinary degree, fo that the com-

pofer Ihall, upon the whole, have more of the true fublime,

or pathetic, than natural genius could have given ; and m-

fpiratioa of /hg^iiUoti when the ufe of the faculties is

fupcrfeded, and God does, as it were, fpeak diredly to the

mind, making fuch dilcovcries to it as it could not otherwiic
1 r ir .w , 4r ^ r ,, f ,,

•

have obtamed, and diftating the very words m which luch performed unlefs alfo that be affirmed of them : for this

difcoverics are to be communicated, if thev are defigned as a mud be luilicient to aHure us of the truth of wlmt they thus

men-i-e to others. It is generally allowed tliat the New delivered. Moreover, in vvnlmg the difcourles contained in

TolWnt was written by a fupcriutendent infpiration : thefe books it is not neceffary that the very w-ords fliould
-

- . ~ . ^ ^, -n
^^ luggelled or recorded, in which they were luit Ipoken,

but only that the true intent and meaning of them {hould be

related, thmigh in diverfity of words ; though the promife

made to the apollles by our Lord, that the holy fpirit fhould

bring to their remembrance all things which he had faid

for v/ithout this the difcourfes and doctrines of Chri.i

^ould not have been faithfully recorded by the evan-

geliils and apolHcs ; nor could they have affumed the

authority of Ipeaking the words of Chrilt, and evinced

the aftual exercife of miraculous

«l

powers • and befides, the facred writings bear many obvious unto them, doth fairly piead for this exadnefs m what they

internal marks of their divine original, in the excellence of have delivered of our haviour s fermons
;

it being fcarce y

their doftrines, the fpiritualitv and elevation of their defi.m, imaginable their memory, without divine afiillance, fhould

the maiei^y and limplicity of their Ityle, the agreement of exactly give us all that ^v^s fpoken in fuch long difcourles.

their various parts, and their efficacy on mankind ; to which Lailly, it appears, fays Dr. \v huby, that I contend only

inav be added, that there has been in the Chrillian church, for fuch an »nfp"-^tion, or divine affiftance, of the facred

from its earlicft a-es, a conftant tradition, that the facred writers of the Nevy lelhmenr, as vvill a{rure us of the trutk

books were written by the extraordinary affiftance of the

fpirit, which mull at lead amount to fupcrlntendent mfpira-

tion. But it has been controverted whether this mfpira-

tion extended to every minute circumilancc in their writings,

fo as to be in the mo{l ablohite fenfe plenary. Jeroni,

Grotius, Erafmus, EpUcopius, and many others, maintain

of what they write, cither by infpiration of /iiggeJI'wn or

dlreB'ion only, but not for fuch an infpiration as implies, that

even their words were dictated, or their phrafes fuggeded

to them by the Holy Ghoft. Dr. Whitby cannot allow,

I. For any flips of memory in the compilers of the facred

books of the New Teftament ; for though thefe are allowed

that it was not • whilll others contend, that the emphatical by fome in matters of fmall confequence, as they are pleaied

manm-r in which our Lord fpeaks of the agency of the to ft yle them yet it is of great confequence that we do not

fuiiit'upon them, and in which they themfelves fpeak of own them : toi^ if you grant they have flipped at all, by what

the'r own writings, will juftify our believing that their in- rules can we arilrm that they have not fipped above an 100

fpiration was plenary, unleis there be very convincing evi- times, or even in molt of their h.ftoncal relations ? 2. He

dence brou-ht on the other iide to prove that it was not : cannot grant, that the apoitles determined any matters of

and if we aflow, it is faid, that there were fome errors in the pradice merely from rules of human prudence, without the

New Teftament, as it came from the hands of the apoftles, guidance and direftion of the holy fpirit 3. Dr. Whuby

there may be j^reat danger of fubverting the main purpofe does not allow that St. Paul doth not always ufe the befl

and deiWu of it
• iince there will be endlefs room to debate arguments, but fuch as are bell fuited to the capacities and

the importance both of fac^s and dodtrines. notions of thofe to vvhom he writes : if fo, by what rules

Wiiat has been above denominated fuperhitendcnt infpira- fhall we be able to di linguifh betwixt his arguments, on

tion in the lancruacre of Dr. Doddridge, Mr. Whitby ex- which we may fafely rely, as bemgabfolutely true, and thofe

prefTes by infpiration of dircHhu : and he thus diftinguifties which are only accommodated to the notions oi thofe with

kfromthe infpiration by /»^5-#.«. i. Where there is no whom he had to do ,,,,,,
antecedent idea or knowledge of the things written for tlie Dr. Whitby next proceeds to lay down the arguments

<rood of others, to be oblaincd from reafon or a former reve- which prove, that the apoftles were aiTifted and preferved

btion. an infpiration of fuggeftion muft be vouchfafed to the from error by the fpirit of God, and were enabled to deliver

apoftles in order to enable them to make fuch things known to us an unerring rule of faith. Thefe arguments are the

to the world. But where there is fuch an antecedent know- following : i . 1 heir p.ffertions concerning their own wnt-

kdee of the things to be indited, it can only be neceffary ings, and what they fay reipeaing the declarations made,

that God fnould immediately, or by fome fpecial occafions, the doftrines dehv-ered, and the direaions given in them,

ovcitethem to indite thofe 'things, and ftiould fo carefully 2. The thmgs which God fpake to his fervants the pro-

prefide over and direct their minds, whilft writing, as to fug- phets are fljded the things v^'hlch I command by my fpint.

Lft or to bring into their memories ! uch things as his wifdom ( Zech. 1.6.) But the apoftles vvere thus affifted. Peter

tbousrht fit to be written, and ftwuld not fuffer them to err fays they preached the gofpcl by the Holy Ghoft fent down

in tb<^ delivery of what was thus written in his name, or as from heaven ;,they fpake as they were moved by the Holy

anoMes of God the Father and our Lord Jefus Chrift. Ghoft ; they ftyle themfelves prophets and apoftles : they

^ -' " ' • elations of myfteries, or things which could challenge a liKC illumination with the ancient prophets

fecure thc^ from error in their reafo; ings, or in the con- them, repeated on diflcrent occafions. 4. The facred re-

firmation of their doAriues by paffages contained in the cords were to be a f anding rule of faith through aU ages ;

LM Teftament ; and therefore a continual fuggeftion muft and therefore in all thmgs propounded in them to our faith,

4 they
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iJiey mud contain a divine teftlmony, or a revelation of the

will of God. 5. That the apoflles and writers of the New
Teftament were aflilled both in their preaching and writing

by the fpirit of God, is attefted by Chriitians of all ages

from the beginning.

Dr. Benion, in his '* Dlflertation on Infpiration," pub-
lifhed in his " Commentary on the Epiftles," and included in

bifliop Watfon's " Colleftion of Trafts," obfervcs, that

many of the difficulties and objeflions that have been raifed

concerning infpiration have been very much owing to the

miftaken accounts given by fome of the friends to revelation.

What he takes to be the genuine account, appears;, at firft

view, eafy and natural, and alfo, upon examination, the mofl

imexceptionable. It is tiiis : as Mofes retained in his mind
the perfe6l and entire idea of the pattern fliewn him in the

mount, according to which model he was to make all

things ; fo the apoflles, and they alone, had in their minds
the full and complete fcheme of whatever they were to preach

or write concerning the Chriftian doftrine. And according

to that model they were to found and erecEl the Cln-iilian

church. Not that they had the whole fcheme of the Chrif-

tian revelation in its utmoft extent fully communicated to

them at once, the contrary of this is evident ; for on the day
of pentecolt, the twelve apoliles of the circumciiion do not

appear to have received any more than the revelation of that

gofpcl, vvhicli they were to preach to Jev/s only. It was
fome years after that they had the particular revela-

tion concerning their going to the devout Gentiles, and
concerning the gofpel which they were to preach to them :

and it was a long time before the particular revelation was
communicated to the apoftles of the uncircumcifion, con-

cerning their going among the idolatrous Gentiles, or

what gofpfl they were to preach to them. And finally,

ditfercnt apoftles of both clafles had, befides the general

fcheme, different revtlations communicated to them. What
is meant is this, that they had by immediate revelation

the whole fcheme of what they were to preach to the

Jews, before they addreffed themfelves to the Jews ; and the

whole fcheme of what they were to preach to the devout or

idolatrous Gentiles, before they addreffed themfelves to de-

vout or idolatrous Gentiles ; and that they retained in their

minds conftantly the complete idea of the whole fcheme,
after it was communicated to them. From this conftant

fund of knowledge, they were enabled clearly to determine

(as far as any cafe required) what was, or was not, the

Chriftian doftrine. This revelation of the whole fcheme
of the nligion of Jefus is, as Dr. Benfon apprehends, what
St. Paul underftood by the word of wifdom, which ftands

firft in the order of fpiritual gifts ; i Cor. xii. 18. Though
the evanirelifts and prophets had fome of the inferior gifts

of the fpirit, yet it was what they had received from the

apoftles, that they were to teach and to commit to faithful

men, who were to teach others. The Old Teftament pro-

phets were not under a conftant divine inlpiration, unlcfs we
except Mofes during the time in which he was eredting all

things, according to the pattern ftievvn him in the mount :

but the apoftles had this fund of illumination conftantly

reflding within them, from the time of its being communi-
cated to the end of their lives. Chriftian prophets, being

of an order inferior to the a])oft]es, were neither luuler con-

ftant infpiration, nor had tiuy at any time any more than

particular revelations, relating to particular cafrs. Dr.
Benfon fuppofesi, that the books of the New Teftament
derive their infallibility from their being written, taught,

reviewed, or approved of by fome of the apollks, who alone

had this fund of knowledge conftantly refiding in them.

Whenever, tlierefore, they fpokc or wrote concerning Chril-

tianity, this fund of revelation kept them right. Biit they were

reafonable creatures as well as infplred apoftles, and there-

fore could fpeak or write about common affairs, as men
that have the ufe of their reafon, without any infpiration,

caneafdydo; inftances of which frequently occur. Upon
tliis fyftem, fueh things only are afcribed to infpiration, as

(all circumftances confidered) required infpiration ; and

fuch things to human reafon, as human reafon alone was
capable of.

It appears by citations from the writings of the prim.itive

fathers, Clemens Romanus, Polycarp, Juftin Martyr, Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, Origen, TcrtuUian, fkc, that moft of

them maintained the plenary fuperintendent infpiration of

the facred writers, and particularly of the apoftles. This

kind of infpiration fome have conceived neceffary to vin-

dicate the credibility of the doctrines and the authority of

the precepts which they delivered under a divine cotv.miiCon.

Others, however, have objeded to this plenary infpiration ;

and allege miftakes and contradidioiis which occur in the

hiftory of their conduft and in their writings, fee Matt. x.

19, 20 ; Mark, xiii. 1 1 ; compared with Acts, xxiii. i — 6.

It has been faid that the apoftles did not feem to apprehend

each other to be infplred, as appears by their debating witli

each other in the council at Jerufalem (Ads, xv. ), and
by Paul's blaming Peter (Gal. 11. 24.;; and it is farther urged,

that the Chriftians in thofe early days did not apprehend them
to be infallible, fince their conduct was in fome initances

queftioned and arraigned. (Acts, xi 2, 3. xxi. 20—24.)

It has been alfo faid, that Paul, who afferts himfelf to have

been inferior to none of the reft of the apoftles (2 Cor.

xi. ^. xii. II.) fpeaks of himfelf in fuch a manner, as plainly

to fhew that he did not apprehend himfelf under fuch a plenary

infpiration (i Cor. vii. 10. 12. 2 J. 40 2 Cc^r. xi. 17.); nor do
we find that any of the apoftles introduce their difconrfes with

fuch claufes as the prophets ufed, to declare that they fpokc

as the oracles of God. To this objedion, however, it

has been replied, that their diftinguifliing in th& cafes here

referred to feems ftrongly to imply, that their decifions in

other points of dottrine and duty were by " immediate reve-

lation from Chrlft." It has been alfo pleaded, againft the

plenary infpiration above ftated, that it is inconfiltcnt with

that diverfity of diction or ftyle which occurs among the

facred penmen. Is not the ftyle, it is faid, ot all infpired

writers the fame, as being the ftyle of the fame fpirit by
which they were alike directed ? It is argued on tlie other

hand, that in fome fenfe the ftyle of all thofe writers is the

ftyle of the holy fpirit, who fpoke by them, and was the

fame in them all ; but tliat the holy fpirit fliould always em-

ploy the fame ftyle in conveying celellial truths to men, is n«

more neceffary than that he fliould always ufe the fanxc

language. We have no reafon to doubt that the facred

writers were permitted to employ the ftyle and idiom moll

familiar to them, in." delivering the truths witli which they

were infplred. So far only were they over-ruled in point of

cxpreffion, by the divine fpirit, that nothing could he intro-

duced tending in any way to obliruft the intention oi the

whole. And fometimes, efptci.dly in the prediction of

future events, fuch terms would be fuggeftcd as would, even

beyond the prophet's apprehenfio', conduce to further that

end. But this doCtrinc, it may be faid, is liable to an objcdion

from the gift of tonguc-s conferred on the apoftles and others

for the promulgation of the gufpcl. In the langurxgcs with

which thofe primitive minifters were miraculoully furniftied,

It may be objected they could have no ftyle of tlioir own, a> a

llvle is purely the cfteCt of ha!)it, and ol infcnfibl • imitation.

Tliis obieClion, however, is eafily obviated ; ift,as they re-

ceived by infpiration thofe tongues only of which they had

prcvioully no knowledge, it is not probalde, a: 1- aft it is not

certain, inat this gift had any place in the writings ot the New
l\ b 2 Teftament ;
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Toftament ; that in moft of them it had not is manifeil. But, as ChriR himfelf has done in faying, " Ye alfo (hall bear
2dly, if in feme it had, tlie mod natural fiippofition is, firll, witnels, becaufe ye have been witli me from the beginning.''

that the knowledge of the tongue with which the Holy Glioil (John, xv. 27.) And no one that attempts to convince an

infpired the facred writers, muil have been in them precifely unbeliever of the truth of Chriilianity, would begin his de-

fuch a knowledge, and inch a readincfs in iinding words and monftration by pre-fuppofmg a dodrine which his adverfary

exprcffions, as is in others the cffeft of daily pratticc. This denies, but would ground his arguments on the credibility of

is even a neceflary confcquence oi fuppoiing that the language the evangclifts as human hiflorians for the truth of the mira-

itfelf, and not the words of particular fpeechcs (according to cles, the death and the refurrcttion of Chrift. Even thofe

the notion of Dr. Middicton, in his " Elfay on the Gift of who examine the grounds of their faith for their own convic-

Tongues'') was the gift of the fpirit : And, 3dly, that their tion, muft treat the evangcUils as human evidence, hnce it

acquaintance w'ith the tongues, fupernaturally communicated, would be arguing in a circle to conclude that the fatts re-

mull have been fuch as would render their teaching in it belt corded in the gofpels are true, becaufe they are infpired,

adapted to the apprehenfions of the people with whom they when we conclude the fcriptures to be infpired in confequence

would be moll converfant, or fuch as they would moll readi- of their contents. In tlicfe cafes, then, we are obliged to

ly have acquired in the natural way. Now on this hy- confidcr the evangeliils as human evidence, and it would be

pothefis, which on many accounts appears the moft rational, no detriment to the Chrillian caufe to confider them at all

the influence of habit, of native idiom, and of particular times as fuch in matters of hillorical faft. We find it no
genius and turn of thinking, would be the fame on the wri- where exprefsly recorded that the public tranfaftions which

ter's llyle as though he had acquired the language in the or- the apoRlcs knew by their own experience, and of which St.

dinary way. Becaufe Cicero and the Greek philofophers Luke informed himfelf by dihgent inquiry, fliould be parti-

were of opinion, that if Jupiter fpoke Greek, Dr. Middle- cular objcdts of divine infpiration. We fhould even be

ton cannot conceive, that a llyle fo unlike Plato's as that of confiderable gainers, in adiullin^- the harmony of the gofpels,

the evangeliils, can be the language of infpiration, or be if we were permitted to fuppofe that feme one of the evan-

accounted worthy of God. But it was not, we know, pe- gelifls had committed an immaterial error, and that St. John
culiar to the Greeks or to the apoftoiic age to fet too high has reftificd fome trifling millakes in the preceding gofpels.

a value on the words which man's wifdom teacheth. See The moil dangerous objections that can be made to the truth

more on thij fubjedl in Campbell's Preliminary Diifertations, of our religion, and fuch as are moil diiHcult to anfwer, are

Diff. 1. thofe drawn from the different relations of the four evange-

It has been obferved, in reference to the fubjeft of infpi- liils. Mr. Kiddle, in the beginning of the fecond ferlion of

ration, that our Lord's evangeliils report our Lord's dif- his " E (fay on Infpiration," entertains fentiments fimilar to

courfes with very great variations in their particular expref- thofe of Michaehs ; now, if w^e advert to ihe fentiments of

fions ; and hence lome authors have keen led to give up the Gi-otius, already recited, and which gave rife to the famous
opinion of the infpiration of the evangeliils, as writei-s. theological difputes between the Dominicans and the Jefuits,

Thus they fay, they are able to place the gofpel hillory on will the diltiiiftion between the hifpiration of the hillorical

the fame unexceptionable footing with other credible hiilories, books, and that of the epillles, appear to be new? As to

refting on independent teilimonies, in conlequcnce of their the writings of thofe that were apoilles, Michaehs maintains

agreeing in all matters of importance, and appearing to be that their infpiration depends on their authenticity. Ifihey

independent of each otlier, by their difagreement in matters are written by the apoilles, to whom they are afcribed,we con-

of no importance. Ey this means they alfo difencumber the fider them as divinely infpired : if not written by apoilles, they

evidence of the gofpel hillory of many objeftions infigni- can make no pretenfion to inlpiration. But it may be afl<ed, on

ficant indeed in themfelves, but rendered of the greatefl what argument the pofition is grounded, that the writings of

magnitude, and even abfolutely infuperable by thole who the apollics, if genuine, are infpired ? It is anfwered, on the

profefs to maintain the plenary infpiration of the fcriptures. teftimony of Chriil and his apoilles, which is credible auu fa-

Dr. Prieilley is one ot thole writers who has adopted this cred, becaufe they have confirmed their doftrines by number*
hypothefis. He fays, however, he is far from denying all lefs miracles. But, where is this evidence recorded ? It is

infpiration,; but only the imiverfal and infallible infpiration certain, in the firft place, that the apoilles muft be regarded

of the fcripture hiftorians as ''writers.'' When the pro- not only as prophets, but as greater than prophets. (Mark,
phets or apoilles worked miracles, or delivered prophecies, xi. 9— 11.) .igain.if we confider Chriit's more imniedi.;te

and other meflages from God, they mui-t have been infpired. promifes of infpiration to the apoftles, we fliall find that he
Paul alfo feems to fay, that he re, cived his knowledge of the has given thern, in the moft proper fenfe of the word, at three

gofpel by a perfonal communication from Chrift after his re- feveral periods : ill, when he lent the apoftles to preach the

lurrjction. (Prieftley's Preface to his Harmony.) After gofpel (Matt. x. 19,20); 2dly, in holding a public dii'courfe

all, it fhould be remembered that our Lord made an exprefs relating to the goipel, at which was prefent a confidtrable

promiie to his apoftles, that " the fpirit of truth ftiould lead multitude (Luke, xii. ii, i 2.) ;
3dly, in his prophecy of the

them into all truth, and bring all things to their remem-
brance v^hatever he faid unto them,'' Jolm, xiv. 26 ; and this

pro nife fcems to warrant that notion of infpiration which

we have Hated towards the beginning ot this articl

deftrudlion of Jeruialem. (Mark, xiii. 2. Luke, xxi. 14,

15.) It is true, that when we argue from their inipiration

on thefe occafions to the infpiration of their writmgs, we
draw a conclufion " a mmore ad majus,'' but it is a con-

Michaelis, (Introdudlion to the New Teilament) after clufion to which no rational objedion can be made; for

Wei, li. ng, with all that care and attention which fo important if they were to expedl infpiration for thofe fpeeches

a fubjedl requires, the arguments which may be advanced on

both fides, ti.juks it advifable to divide the quellion. To
the epiftles, mfpiration is of real confequence ; but with re-

fpe£l to the hn'torica. books, viz. the Gofpels and the Ads
of the Apoftl s, we fhoidd really be no lofers if \\e aban-

and anfwers, which were only temporary, and" in which
they appeared rather as advocates than teachers, how
muck more reafon had they to txpecl infpiraiion in thofe

writings which were to ierve as a ilandard of faith to

pofterity ? Michaehs conceives, that Chrift alluded to the

doncd the fyllem of infpiration, and in fome refpeds have a future writings of the apoftles, when he faid to Peter,

real advantage. We fliould be no lofers if we ccnfidered *' Thon art Peter" (/'. e. a rock), &c. Another pron.ife,

the aj.-oitks, in hiiloricul fads, as merely human witnefles, fiill given lo Peter, and ai'tciwards extended to all the

3 apoilles,

I
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apoftles, occurs in Matth. xvi. 19. xviii. 18. If the au-

thority here referred to was given to the apoftles without

referve, it is manifeft, that, as often as they appeared as

teachers of the gofpel, they were attended by a conftant

infpiration, and of courfe when they committed the precepts

of Chrlilianiiy to writing ; or elfe, we mull have recourfe

to the hypothefis, that the Deity permitted errors to intrude

themfclves into the morahty of the gofpels ; this is highly

improbable ; but whichfoever hypothefis we adopt, we fliall

come to this conclufion, that the moral precepts, which are

contained in the writings of the apoftles, are for us com-
mands of the Deity. Moreover, the promifes which were

given by Chrift in the night preceding his death, of the

continual afliftance of the Holy Gholl, deferve particular

attention ; more efpecially as they are recorded in the

gofpel of St. John (ch. xiv. 16, 17. xv. 26, 27. xvi. 7— II.),

who wrote witii a particular view to fupport the authority

of the apoftles againft the Gnoftics. Bcfidcs, the apoftles

afTert their own infpiration. Thus St. Paul does, Gal. i.

11,12. I Cor. xi. 23. I Cor. ii. 13. xiv. 37, 38 ; and i Pet.

3. 12. As to thofe books of the New Teftament, which were

written by the alTiftants of the apoftles-, vix. the gofpels of

St. Mark and of St. Luke, and the A6+s of the Apoftles,

Michaelis hefitatcs in admitting their infpiration. See Mark
and Luke.
Among the heathens, the priefts and prieftefles were faid

to be divinely infpired, when they gave oracles.

The poets alfo laid claim to it ; and to this end they al-

ways invoked Apollo and the mufes at the beginning of

any great work.

INSPISSATING, in Pharmacy, an operation whereby

a liquor is brought to a thicker confiftence, by evaporating

the thinner parts.

Thus, juices, as that of liq';orice, are infpiftatcd.

INSPRUCK, in Geography, a town of Germany, and

capital of the Tyrolefe, fituated on the Inn. The fuburbs

without the walls are large, and occupied by palaces,

churches, and convents. This town is the refidence of the

fupreine reprcfentativ^' and aulic chamber, of the revifion-

jiidicatory of the counties of the Lower and Upper Auftria,

and alfo ..^f the regency or lords-juftices. In the middle

of the Fraucifcan church is a magnificent monument, on the

top of which is a metal ftatue of Maximilian I. in a kneeling

pofture, furroundcd by four others reprefenting the Virtues ;

and in white marble are exhibited the exploits of that em-

peror. There are fome other coftly curiofities in this place.

The gymnafium of the Jefuits was converted by the em-

peror Leopold into an univcrfity in 1672, calling it " Cze-

lareo-Leopoldina ;" and in 1745 Maria Tlicrefii prcfented

to it the coUcdlion of books, formerly kept at tlie citadel

of Ambras, together with other books out of the imperial

library at Vicna. This town was taken by the French in

1805 : 28 miles N. of Brixen. N. lat. 47 16'. E. long.

H 30'.

INSTALLMENT, a fettling or inftating a perfon in

a dignity, as that of a cliancellor in one of our univcrfitics,

&c.
The word is derived from the I..atin /«, and JlaUtan, a

term ufed for a feat in the church, in the choir, or a feat or

bench in u court of jufticc, &c. though Volfius is of opinion

the word is of German origin

Inftallment is chiefly uled for the induAion of a dean,

prebendary, or other eccleli.dlical dignitary, into the pol-

Icflioa of hi ilall, o proper feat, in the cathedral cluircli to

which he bi longs.

Tlur. i, h/iuetimes alfo Cvil'ed iiijlallat'wn.

Inftullmcnt is likcwife uicd tor the ceremony, whereby

tlie kniglits of the Garter are placed in their rank, in the
chapel of St. George, at Windfor ; and on rriany other hke
occafions.

INSTANT, fuch a part of duration, wherein we per-
ceive no fuccefiion ; or it is that which takes up the time of
only one idea in our minds.

The fchoolmcn diftinguifti three kinds of inftants ; a
temporary, a natural, and a rational inftant.

Instaxt, Temporary, is a part of time immediately pre-
ceding another : thus, the laft inftant of a day precedes
immediately and really the firft initant of the following
day.

In.stant, Natural, is what we othcrwife call a priority of
nature, which obtains in things that are fubordinated in act-

ing : as, firft and fecond caufes ; or caufcs and their efTcdts :.

for the nature of things requires, that if there be a fecond
caufe, there muft be a firft j and that there muft be a caufe,

if there be an effeft.

I.vsTAXT, Rational, is not any real inftant, but a point
which the underftanding conceives to have been before fome
other inftant, founded on the nature of the things which
cccafior.s it to be conceived. For in.ftance, as God has
made feveral things voluntarily, which he could otherwife
have let alone ; there is a reafonable foundation to con-
ceive God, fuch as he is in himfelf, before he had made any
of thofe voluntary determinations : but as there was no real

inftant when God had not formed any determination, this

inftant is called a rational inftant, by way of oppofuion to
an inftant of time.

INSTANTANEOUS Actiox. See Actiox.

INSTANTER, Trial, in Law. See Reprieve.

INSTAURATION, the re-eftabliftiment, or reftaura-

tion, of a religion, a ciiurch, or the like, to its former
ftate.

The word is by fome derived from the old Latin in-

Jlaurum, which fignified the ftock of things ncceflarv for

the tilling and managing of grounds ; as cattle, tools, har-
r.efs, &c. The word inftaurum is only of the middle age ;

but inftauratio is of much greater antiquity, and by fome is

derived from injlar, like; as importing a thing's being'

brought to its former likenefs or appearance.

INSTEP, in the Manege, is that part of the liinder legf

of a horfe that correfponds to the (liauk in the fore-l-g, ex-
tending from the ham to tli« paftcrn joint.

INSTERBURG, in Geography, a town of PrufTian Li-
tliuania, containing two cluirclies, about 3J0 houfes, and
3000 inhabitants. The principal articles of its trade are
corn and beer ; 44 miles E. of Koniglberg. N. lat. 54 ^5'.

E. long. 22" 21'.

INSTINCT, a natural difpofition, or fagacity, where-
with animals are endued ; and by virtue whereof they are
enabled to provide for themfelvcs, and know what is good
for them, and are determined to prcferve and propagate Iheii

fpecies.

The term injlind, however, has been varioufly explained
and defined. Inftind, according to Dr. Reid, is a natural

blind impulle to certain aClions, without having any end iii

view, without deliberation, and very often without any
conceptii)n of what we do ; and he confidor:; inllind as one
fpecies of the mechanical principles of aduni, the other being
hal)its. An ingenious writer, of wliofe o!)lVrvativ)ns we
avail ourfelves in the cou\pilation of this article, delinos in-

llinct to be a tenduicy nnplanted in thr minds of animal.":,

when under the influence of certain feelings or fcnfations,

to perform fpontaneoully, unerringly, independently of .-^U

teaching and experience, and without any delenr.uiaie view

to
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to confc-qucnces, certain aftions ncccfTary for tlie preferva-

t-ioii of the individual and the continuation of the kind.

Inflinft in brutes bears fome analopjy to rcafon in men.

There have been many fyllems adopted to explain the prin-

ciples which produce and direct: the fpontaneous adlions of

brute animals.

Many of the ancient pliilofophers afcriijcd to brutes an

nnderdanding differing only in degree from that of man,

and attributed their inferiority to the want of proper and

fnllicient bodily organs. This fyftem has been very ;lre-

nuoufly fupportcd by M. Helvetius, dc I'Efprit, tom. i.

p. 2. Sec. Among the moderns the learned Cudworth en-

deavoured to explain the inllinft of animals, by means of a

certain plaftic nature. Des Cartes thought that all the

aftions of brute animals might be explained by the fimple

laws of mechanifm, and conhders them as machines totally

devoid of life and fentimcnt, but fo curioufly conftruilcd

by tlie Creator, that the mere impreffions of light, found,

and other external agents, on their organs, produced a leries

of motions in them, and caufcd them to execute tbofe va-

rious operations, which had before been afrribed to an in-

ternal principle of hfe and fpontancity. But the actions

and manners of animals, which are totally incompatible with

the mere principles and laws of mechanifm, evince the ab-

furdity of this opinion. The dogma of Des Cartes is faid

to have been firft introduced by Pherccydes, the mader of

Pvthagoi-as ; and though Des Cartes had the merit of

developing and applying this hypothefis, the doftrine

v.-a8 before publiflied by the Spaniard Pereira. M. Buffon

adopts the opinion of Des Cartes in part, but grants brute aui

mals life, and the faculty of dill ingiiifning beiween plcafure

and pain, together with a ftrong incbnation to the former and

averfion from the latter. By tht le inclinations and aver-

ficns he undertakes to acco'.mt for all, even the mod ftriking

operations of animals ; affirming, that, in confequence of

imprefiions made on the brain, by means of the fenfitive

organs, and by the re-a6lion of the brain and nerves on the

mufcles, thefe machines acquire a motion conformable to the

nature of the animal, and ot the imprefiions of the different

objects wliicn aft upon their organs, and excite defire or

averP.on. See Brute.s.

The pre-eilabli filed harmony of Leibnitz has alfo been

.applied to explain the aftions of brute animals. Others

have confidered the aftions of animals as produced by the

conllant and immediate influence of the divine energy, di-

recting all their inclinations and motions : fuch appears to

have t)een the opinic^n of Mr. Addifon, in the fecond volume

of the Spectator. The late ingenious Hermann Samuel

Reimar, profeflbr of philofophy at Hamburgh, has enu-

merated and expofed thefe and other opinions, with regard

to the in'linCt of animals, in his Obfervations Pliyfiques,

&c. publiihed in two vols. i2mo. at V\mfl:erdam and Paris,

I 770 : and, defining inftinft, in the mod comprehenfive fenfe

of the word, to be every natural inclination, accompanied

witii a power, in animals, to perform certain attions, di-

vides inttindls into three heads. The firft, which he calls

mechanical hijlincis, belong to the body confidered as an or-

ganized fubftancc, and are exercifed blindly and inde-

pendently of the will of the anim, 1. Such are thofe which

produce the motion of the heart and lungs, the contradtion

and dilatation of the pupil, digedion, &c. This clafs of

ihdin iS is pofiisfied in common both by men and brutes,

and in fome meafure even by vegetables. The fecond clafs

comprehends tliofe which he terms reprefentativc indindts,

which con fid partly in the power of perceiving external

objeits by their prefent impreifion on tlie fenfes, and partly

ill tke faculty of rendering the ideas of thefe objedts pre-

fent to the mind by the powers of imagination, or of me-
mory, in a lax fenfe of the word. Thefe are common to

men and other animals, excepting that brutes poflefs only

the faculty of imagination in common with us, and not that

of memory, in the drift and propi-r fenfe of the wwrd. In-

deed this author endeavours to prove, that the knowledge
of brutes does not merely difi"cr in degree from that of man,
but that it is of a kind entirely difierent from it ; and that

they are incapable both of memory and reafor.ing : the fa-

culty of imagination ferving to give them a confuftd idea

of events that are pad, by tiie view, or other imprclfions of
objedls that are prefent. The third and principal clafs of
inllindlsis that which comprehends all lliofe which M. Reimar
c:\\h Jj)otU/inrous. This fpecies of indindt is not attended

with any power of refiedlion, determining the animal to de-

cide freely between tvi'o different modes of adtion prefent

to his imagination ; nor is it merely corjioreal or mechanical.

It is put into adlioii by the natural and primitive principle

of felf-love, implanted in all animated beings ; or by a love

of plcafure and averfion to pain, producing a voluntary in-

clination to perform certain adiions which tend to their

well-being and prcfervation. To the performance of thefe

adlions they are particularly prompted by their prefent

fenfations, by imagination fupplying the place of memory,
and by other caufes. The wonderful efFedls produced by
theie iiiilindtive appetites, are farther to be attributed to

the exquifite mechanifm in their bodily conformation, par-

ticularly in the ftrudture of the various organs with which
they execute their operations, and to the luperior perfec-

tion and acutenefs of their external fenfes, by which they

are quickly and didindtly informed of thofe qualities of
objedls which moft materially concern them. In order to

account for the more curious and furprifing operations of
brute animals, M. Reimar adds tv/o other principles, viz.

id, an internal diftindl perception of the precife power and
proper ufe of their various bodily organ?, together with

an innate knowledge of the qualities of thofe objedts around
them in which they are interefted ; and, 2dly, certain in-

nate and determinate powers and inclinations, imprefled by
tbe Author of nature, a priori, on the foul itfelf ; by
which they ai"e arbitrarily, and without their own know-
ledge or confcioufnefs, diredted and irrefidibly impelled to

the performance of thefe various operations which they

execute with fuch unremitting indudry and art. Thele
determinate forces, which conditute the principal part of
M. Reimar's fyftem, are no where fo vifible and diftinguidi-

able as in that numerous fet of indindls which he clades

under the title of the indujlr'tous indindls of animals. For
a farther account of this fyd:em we mud refer to the work
itfelf, or to an abftradl of it, with feveral of the author's

illudrations, in the Monthly Review, vol. xlv. p. ^33, &c.
The majority of philofopiiers, even in Des Cartes's time,

maintained, that the adlions of the brutes were moftly in-

Jl'md'ivc, and not mechanical. This prevailing fentiment was
altered a little by a i».'rong application of the principles of
Locke. But the balance was foon aftei-wards reftored to its

former preponderance in behalf of itiJlinBlve principles, by
the writings of lord Shaftefbury and Dr. Hutchefon ; and
dill more particularly by thofe of Dr. Reid. Some authors,

who, with Locke, rejedt innate notions and innate principles,

both fpec'.ilative and pradlical, allow tliat the mind adls fonie-

ii.wQS bijiincllvt'ly ; others, who rejedl Locke's ideal theory

altogether, detail a great number of inftinftive principles of

mind ; whilft a third clafs of writers will hive the adlions,

that have been generally denominated injlindlive, to be either

habitual, affociatcd, or mechanical. Nor does the matter reft

here ; foi* fome authors of a very modern date go fo far even
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PS to maintain that the word inftinft is unphilofophical ;

fince all that has been referred to this principle, whether in

man or in the brutes, may be the refult of experience, or of

imitation.

Some writers confound the aftions that have been gene-

rally deemed z?r/?wc/m' with thofe that fpring from reafon

;

fome with thofe that fprin^ from mechanifm ; and others with

fuch as fpring from hal/ii and ajfoc'iutiori. But it is eafy, we
think, to diftinguifli them from each and all of thefe, by
point in cr out actions which differ from fiich as are called ra-

tional, habitual, or mechanical. An aftion is called rational

when it is performed under the influcuce of a motive; that

is, nvilh a -jieiv to confequences : Thus, to worfliip the Deity

for having created us, for his goodnefs towards us, and that

he may reward us hereafter, is a rational aHion. Some are of

opinion that the motive, or the end we have in view in our

rational aQions, is the caufe of thefe adlions ; but for our

part, as we think that the human mind can adl not only in

oppofition to tlie ftronged external moii've, but againft all ex-

ternal motives whatever, proper^ fo called, we cannot help

thinking it more correcl to call them fimply inducements, and

to confider the mind itfelf folely and properly as the caufe.

Mechanical aftious alfo have a caufe as wtll as thofe that are

rational; namely, mechanifm or organization. But this caufe

is not an end prcipofed, or a motive ; neither is it an inward

feehng, difpofition, or feiil'ation: Thus a clock goes through

its courfe of hours, minutes, and feconds, without a view to

confequences, without fpontancity, and even witliout being

able to check its own adtion. To this clafs belong the ac-

tions of the heart and arteries, the vermicular a6lion ot the

inteftines, and thofe of fecretion and refpiration in animals.

Injunctive a£lions may be traced to a caufe as well as both the

preceding ; but this cannot be referred to the clafs of mo-

tives, as they are not performed with a view to confequences

;

neither can the caufe be faid to \>q mechanifm, as they are accom-
panied with y^ow/jr/m/jy. The proper caufe, however, is the

internalfeeling, fenfition, or difpofition, that leads to the per-

formance of them, without defign or intelligence, on the

part of the animal. Thus an infant, in a few minutes after

birth, feeks the bread without any knowledge whatever of
its neccflity for his prefervation ; and a pair of young birds,

without teaching or experience, build their flrll nell with as

nmch (kill and exaftnefs as the oldcft of their tribe could

<lo ; and that, too, of the cuftomary materials of their fpe-

cies, and in the fituations beft calculated for depofiting and
hatching their eggs. Injlintt and mechanifm have been oftener

confounded with each other, particularly of late, than any
other of thofe principles of adlion which we are confider-

ing ; and yet we cannot help thinking that the dillinftion

between habit and injlind will not appear as palpable as thofe

we have already made, particularly as ktmc habits are formed
at fo early an age tliat it is very dilTicult to afcertain whether
the adtions tliat fpring from them are from habit or from na-

ture. Init fuppofing fuch a principle as inflindl, fuch as we
have defcribed it, the adlion.; that fpring from it mull dilfer

from fuch as are habhual in this, " that the former mull be
from nature, aud the latter acquired." Habit has been de-

fined to be a facility of doing, and not only a facility, but
alio a pronenefs to do certain things from having done
them frequently before. Tliis definition, however, is

manireiUy not applicable to habits of art, but only to

fuch as can be jiroperly called principles of afiion. (Sec
Hadit. ) Inllind\ive actions agree with habitual ones of the
latter kind in this, that they are both performed without in-

telligent, will, or deligu ; and this has accordingly induced
Ur. Roid to confound them, and to clafs them, very im-
properly we thiuk, under the head of mechanical adion8.

Their agreeing in a few particulars could not warrant him in
reducing them to the fame clafs, particularly when he tells

us himfelf, that " the origin of one is natural, of the other
acquired." But, befides this, the habitual ad\ions of man
feem to want altogether th^t fporu'aneity which we obferve in

the indindive attions of the other animals ; fuch as neil-
building, for itidance, and the operations of bees, defcribed
in a fubfequent part of this article, or the migrations of
birds of palfage " through the pathlefs air without chart or
compafs." One indance of an adlion confelTedly habitual
will illudrate this more fully. Let us take that motion of
the eye-lids which occurs almod every indant. This action
cannot be the necefiary refult of mechanifm, as we fee that
children do not, for fome days after birtli, clofe their eye-hu^
on the approach of external objects. But as foon as fome
objedl (fuppofe too much light) has made them feel inconve-
nience or pain, and thus produced a voluntary or mechanical
rnotion of the eye-lids, this effect becomes gradually fo in-

timately affociated with its caufe, that even the appearance
of the candle will produce the effed. And, finally, habit
gives us fo great a pronenefs to this adlion, that we perform
it condantly, amidd all our occupations, witliout confciouf-
nefs, will, or fpontancity ; and even without perceiving tliat,

in every waking minute of our lives, we are feveral moments
totally in the dark. And fo far is this motion from being a
voluntary adt, that it requires a drong exertion of will and'
attention to check it, even for a diort time ; bat do what we
will, We can never check it altogether. To avoid being mif-
underdood, it will be neceffary to illudrate more fully the
didindtion between habits of art, in which we acquire a faci-

lity only from frequt nt pradlice, fuch as playing expertly on
the violin or harpfichord, and thofe habits, which, befides a
facility, induce alfo a pronenfs toadl; for indance, in that
motion of the eye-lids juil defcribed, and many other awk-
ward motions and habits learned from bad example and bad
company. This is the more neceffary, as it has not been
illudrated fuflRciently by any author with whom we are ac-
quainted ; and forcibly calls to our recolleclion the words of
a French writer, who remarks: " Tout fe tient dans un cer-
tain ordre de fpeculations : Vowlez vous developer unc vo-
ritc ? II faut en cclaircir vingt autrcs, qui Tavoifinent, et

dont lalumiere vicnt, pour ainli dire, I'cclairer par rctlexion.'*

Habits of the latter kind may be properly called principles

ot ad\ion ; habits of art cannot. Thefe require thought, at-

tention, and will in the performance of their operations

;

whild t!ie others require no fmall exertion of thought, atten-

tion, and will to check them. Nor can they, even thus, be
completely overcome, until, by repeated exertions, a counter
habit is cflablidied, which is the bed way to obviate their

effedls. It was this that made Dr. Reid fay, " I conceive it

to be a part of our conditution, that what we have been ac-

cudomed to do we acquire not only a facility, but a pronenefs
to do on like occaQons ; fo that it requires a particular will

or effort to forbear it, but to do it requires, viry often, uo
will at all. We are carried by habit, as by a dream in fwim-
ming, if we make no refillance." Dr. Reid diiUr.giiiihes

thefe two fpecies of habits as we do; but in fome paffagcs

he fcems to confound them, for he clafTes them and indinct

uuder the head of mechanical principles. Thus, he fays,

" Habit differs from iudindt, not in its nature but \n its

origin ; the latter being natural, the former acquired. Both
o}?ei3te without will or intention, without ihoujfht. and
therefore may be called mechanical principles.'' ^See
Habit.) From both tliefe paluiges it would iVem that he
meant habit in gcncr.d ; f )r the affcrtions arc not quahued in

any ihap«?. If luch was his opinion, his doctrine agrees

e^adily with that cf Dr. ILu-tley, wiwlV language uUord*.
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no opportunity for beliifij in doubt about his mcanin<T. But,

for our ii:ii t, we cannot help thinkin;^ it more philofophical

to admit any poflibly ccjnceivaUle rapidity in our intelk-ftual

operations, tlian to iuppofe, that any acl ion performed with

fo much coi-reclnels, and with fuch rapidity, as viohn and

harplichord playing in fome inllances, can be merely habitual,

or automatic ; that is, in every one of its minute fub-divifions

aho^elher miconnectcd wiih the exertions of the will. In

habits of art, then, we deem it more corredl to admit the

interference of the will ; but in the other clafs, which only,

bccaufe they give not merely a facility, but alfo a pronenefs

to aft, ought to be called principles of aftion, we fee no

reafon for admitting its interference in any refpeft. A dif-

ferent opinion feems to be maintained in a late elegant trea-

tife, for whofe author we have a high refpedL Upon this

we ihciU offer a few remarks ; but we have not as yet done

with Dr. Reid. After having attentively examined what

he has written on this fubjeft, we do not think that he in-

tended to include habits of art in the paflages cited above.

Surely fo correct an obferver of nature could not think, that

in habits of art, fuch as pin-making and violin playing, we
acquire, from frequent doing, " not merely a facility, but

alio z. pronenefs to do the fame thing on like occafions." In

all habits of art we acq .ire more or lefs of facility, but

furely no pronenefs, as Dr. Reid afiVrts of the habits he had

in view in one of the paflages cited above : for who can afTert

with any truth, that a violin-player feels a particular pronenefs,

or inward impuUe, to play upon that favourite inftrument, as

often as it is prefented to him ? And yet he has acquired a

facility in playing, from having often played before. The
truth feems to be, that Dr. Reid, after Hating the dillinftion

of habits already mentioned, threw the habits of art into the

back ground altogether. Thi'', indeed, is ftrongly con-

firmed by the circ\miltance, that in the eflay and chapters to

•which we allude, he treats only of what can be called ^n«-
cipUs of aBioti, which he defines to be "every thing that in-

cites us to ad: ;" and particularly when he tells us that habits

of art, fince they give only a facility, cannot with propriety

be called principles of attion. " Habit," he fays, " is com-
monly defined a facility of doing a thing-, acquired by having

done it frequently. This definition is fufficient for habits of

art ; but the habits which may, with propriety, be called

principles of adlion, muil give more than a facility, they

muft give an inclination, or impulfe, to do the adlion ; and

that, in many cafes, habits have this force, cannot be

doubtedA' It defervcs to be remarked, that in this palfage

hexioes not fay, that habits give i. pronenefs (in his own words,

an inclination or impulfe) to adl in every cafe, which he

Ihoiild have done, if he meant to bring h.ahits of art under

the obfervation. He only fays, " that habits give an incli-

nation or impulfe in many cafes ;" which feem.s to prove, that

he meant only " thofe habits, which may, with propriety,

be called prmciples of action." This opinion is ftill fui thcr

flrengthened by the following extradl : " Arirtotle makes
wifdom, prudence, good fenfe, fcienre and art, as well as

the moral virtues and vices, to be habits. If he meant no

more, by giving this name to all thofe intellectual and moral

qualities, than that they are all ftrengthened and confirmed

by repeated afts, this is undoubtedly true. I take the word
in a lets extenfive fenfe, when I confider habits as principles of
a£lion. I conceive it, &c." (as quoted above.) In this ex-

tra'! he tells us, that he takes the word habit in a confined

fenfe, meaning only fuch habits as he ca[\s principles of affion.

And he has already told us, that habits of art do not come
under thctt denomination. If tiie latter part only of the

paragraph be attended to, it feems to {hew that Dr. Reid
Iicld thcfdoie opinion on this point with Hartley ; but if the

whole be taken together, and interpreted with fairnefs, and
confidered in connection with our remarks on the fubjeft, we
think it will appear more probable, that Dr. Riid meant
only a particular fpecies of habits, thofe which he cai!s^r/H-

cipls ofaflion, and that he did not intend to charafterize fuch
habitual actions as violin and harpfichard-p'aying, as involun-

tary and mechanical. It muil not be concealed, that pro-

fellor Stewart of Edinburgh feems to think othcrwife of
Dr. Reid's meaning ; and that he has proved, partly in con-
fequenceof that opinion, that fome ot our habitual aftions

are under the guidance of the wil'i. From the preceding
remarks it will appear, that our opinion differs not from the

learned profeflTor's, if he means only habits oj art : but if he
means to bring the other clafs of habits under the influence

of the will, (as it is probable he does, for be talks of habitual

adlions in general, and does not even hint at a dillinftion,)

we cannot help thinking, as even analogy itlelf affords no
fupport to this opinion, that he was fwayed too much by an
over-ardent zeal for premature generalization. It deferves

to be remarked, as an additional proof of the fairnefs with

which v/e have interpreted Dr. Reid's opinion, that he fays

nothing of habits of art in his chapter on habit, except men-
tioning one folitary inftance, merely to fhew "the power of

habits and their utility ;" whereas he exprefsly mentions, as

bel«n^ing to that fpecies which he cdWi principles of aBicn^

many " awkward habits in addrefs, motion, looks, gcfture,

and pronunciation, acquired by frequenting bad company
;

to forbear which, when fully formed, a general refoi ition

(he fays) is not fufficient." He even affirm.s, that par'-.icnlar

attention is neceffary, on every occafion, to refill: their im-

pulfe, until they be undone by the habit of oppofing them
;

for thefe habits operate without intention." It is remarked

by profefTor Stewart, on the fubjeft of habitual adtions, " that

the circumrtance of our inability to recolleCl our volitions

does not authorize us to difpute their pofTibility." To this

obfervation we have no objedtion ; but when he further con-

tends " that it dees not add any force to the objeclionj to

urge, that there are inftancesin which we find it difficult, or

perhaps impoffible, to check our habitual adiions by a con-

trary volition ;" we mult remark, that this very circum-

flance, fince it has not been obviated, renders the objedtion

infuperable, and the dodtrine againfh which it mihtates, fo

far as that relates to the fpecies of habits which we have

called principles of aSion, altogether inconclufive. Let any
one try, by the moil firm and perfevering efforts, to check

for a fhort time the mod common of all habits, that of clofing

the eyelids, and he will find, though he may fucceed for a

few moments, that he cannot do fo altogether. Nor is it an

anfwer to this fadt to fay " that the contrary volition does

not remain with us Iteadily, during the whole operation ;

but is merely a general intention, or refolntion, which is

banifhed from the mind as foon as the occafion preients it-

felf, with which the habitual train of our thoughts and voli-

tions is afibciated." P'or the time requifite for trying this

expei-iment, and being defeated in it, is fo very fhort, that

the contrary volition may be eafily kept in view, all the

while, without its dwindling away into " a general intention

or refolution ;" and befides, if the perfon who tries the ex-

perim.ent, thinks that he is unable to keep up the counter-

volition fieadily himfelf, he can eafily have an aflTifi^ant or

two, to fit near him, and remind him to keep his thoughts

and attention fixed upon the objedt in view. Some may per-

haps urge that this motion of the eyelids is inflinBive ; but

by the learned profefibr himfelf it is allowed to be habitual.

"VVe may befides rem.ark, that there is a wide difference

between our being unable to recolledt the volitions, which

in this theory arc fuppofed to precede all our habitual adtions,

and
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ar.(J that Uate of mind in whicli \#e are not only not coi-

fcious of any fuch volitions, but fully aware that the habitual

action's occur, even when wc are confcioas of having exerted

the llronfreit efforts of volition to prevent them. But to

conclude this prelim;nrii-y, but neccffary, difcufiion, wc
may, by way of recapitulation, obferve, if the expofition we
ha^-e been giving be cor:-e<£l, that the diilerence between the

four fpccies of actions under one confidcration confills nearly

in the following circumftances. That rational actions are

done with tr.feH'tgence, iviU, and dffign on the part of the agent
;

inJI'wdivi TitUons fpO!itaTi:o:iJi,y, but v'^'ith no proper intelligence

or defign in the doer; mechaii'ical ACX'vm?, without will, fpon-

tanfify, delign or ii^telhgencc ; i\nd /jiil/iiual'dCiions, like me-
chanical ones, (we mean the habits that may be properly

culled principles of aclion,) without fpontaneity, dolign, (ir

i;)t;elligence ; but dilToring in this, that they are acdJental in

th'*ir origin, and in many indauces capable of being chocked
and even removed by contrary habits ; whereas mecb.uuctil

ailions, properly fo calkd, are in a manner necefTary in

tlie'.r origin (ror inltance circulation, fecretion and relpir?-

tion in animals), and can never i)e removed or fuppredl-d al-

together, without the defiruftion of the animal, by any vo-

luntary effort of ours.

As we are of opinion, that the origin at leail of fome of

the adlions of man cannot be explained, unlefs we admit the

cxillence of fuch a principle as inllinct, it becomes necef-

fary to confider fome of tliofe actions of the lower animals,

which are generally allowed to be inlHndlivc. This (lep

feems the more necellary, as the exigence of inftin<St, even

in the lower animals, feems ot late to have been wholly de-

nied, fince it has been afferted, in a " New Syftem of the

Natural Hiftory of Animals," publiftied in Edinburgh, in

^ vols. 8vo. by Peter Hill, in 1791 ;
" that the laws of ana-

logical reafoning do not jnftify the opinion, that the brutes

act, on any occafion, abfolutely without dL-fign." Whilll,

on the other hand, it has been maintained by Mr. Smellie,

in his " Philofopliy of Natural Hiftory," ' that between
reafon and inllind there is no difterence, and that tlie rea-

loning faculty is itfelf the necelTary refult of inllind."

Nothing can be more direttly oppofite than both thefe opi-

nions ; and like moll extremes, nothing can be more eafdy

fliewn to be falfe. To prove that fome of the natural ope-

rations of tlie lower animals are not performed with defign,

or with a view to confequences, in oppofition to the former,

many examples will not be neceffiry ; and firfl, let us attend

to the operations of the winged tribe. The youngcll pair

ot birds, it is known, witliout inilrudion or experience,

build their firll neft of tlie materials commonly ufed by their

fpccies ; in fituations, v/hofe priviicy, .ic. render tliem fit

to alTord them fccurity, and convenient for incubation and
tlie rearing of their young. It is alfo certain, that they

(hew equal ilcill with the oldeft and moft praCtifed of their

tribe, in the neatnefs, acciirary, and fymmetry of tluir work.

U is further known, whenever tiu- climate or fituation, or

any change of circum'lanccs r<-ndcrs a change in the (Iruc-

ture of nells neceflary, liiat this change is niade by all the

individuals (young and uid) ot the lame fpccies equally, anvi

that only when li^ch a change is neceffary. 'I'hus, " in

countries infelled with monkies, many birds, which, in other

cliniates, build in bnilies and clefts of trees, fufpend their

nells upon (lender twigs, and, by this ingenious dcvire, chide

the rapacity of their i-ncmies" It is moreover certain, that

IK) improvement has bct-u ni;<de, within the memory of man,
in the art of nelt-biuldiiig, by any f ibe, or by any of its

individuals. Now tlie nature if all the arts with which we
are acquainted is fuch, and their hillory Ihewg us, that tliev

v.ere fail invented by foii'c pcrfon, and then jir.provcd u\
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the coiirfe of time, either by the inventor or by others, and
finally brought to fome degree of perfeClion. Hiitory and
experience alfo fliew, that human arts are befl known and
prKtifcd with n-.oft (kill and dexterity in general, by thofe

only to whom they have been taught ; and that in different

ages and countries they all underg;) confiderable variations.

But in the arts of animals v.e obferve no fuch variations
;

nor can a;iy individual be pointed out as the inventor, the

improver, or the perfettor of any of them ; for inftance,

6f iie'l-building. Each of them is perfectly ikilled in the

workmanfliip of its tribe ; we do not fay that ihev know
the nature and the rules of the different arts which they prac-

tiie;but that they are acquainted with the mode of work-
ing in tliem to perfection. How many very fimple arts do
we daily lee praclifed by our fp:cies, without being able to

pradi e them, or learn th^m ourfeives. What a long ap-

prenticelhip is generally neceffary before we can pradife
even fome of the moll common and neceffary. A peafant

fpends months and years und>*r his limple roof, and yet is not

able often to build fuch a hut as that he inhabits. Birdi

require no fuch teaching or experience : they lerved no
apprenticefliips ; and yet a pair of young birds kept folitary

and fequellered from tlieir infancy, build exaCtlv fuch another

neft as that in which they ih.mfelves had been brought into

life. But what is the inference to be drawn from thefe fads ?

If the natural adions of the lower animals, for inftancf

this of neft-building, be all under the influence of motives,

in other woi-ds, rationnl, we m.uil conclude, (ince they are

fo invariable, either that their workmaiifnip is perfed be-

yond the reach of improvemeut, or fo imperfed as not to be
capable of degenerating. The former of thefe concluiions

cannot be fupported, unlcfe it be contended at the fame time,

that the lower animals have made more early and greater dif-

coveries and advances in the art? and fcienccs than we have.

Nor will the latter be maintained by any m.an, who confiuer»

the ftructure of a honey-comb, or who rLflcds, that all the?

(kill of man has never yet excelled the wcrkmanfhip even of

a wren in the ftrudure of fuch a neft as he Inulds. How-
ever, if the fuppofition be admitted, the former feems the

better inference. But, if this dodrine be true, we mull lay,

that birds are good judges of climate and circumllancei ;

that they know the dangers and advantages refuUing fr.im

them, and the bell methods for obviating the form-^r and

fecuring the latter. We yiull fay, that reafowing fhew.^

them the neceffity of equality in the ftructure of then- r.efts ;

or when, after having been al)fent for fome time, they turn

their eggs fo as to heat thein propi^ly, and at all tinu'T*

ecpially, we mull think, that thev know heat, and even an

equal dillribnlion of it. to be iKcefl'ary for invubation.

But as none of thefe can, we think, be allirmed with llie

fmalleft appearance of truth, and lir.ce thole actions ot

birds are, without teaching, h.^bil, or experience as per-

fed y performed by the young as by the old, and always fo

invariable, wc muft coiic'ude, that in thefe inllanccs we
tlitcover not the reafoning of animal:*, pointing to confe-

quences and devifing means, but the unerring reafon and

wifdom of I/lm wlio made them, and impluiud fuch prin-

ciplch in tlieir conllitntions as guide ti'.em urcearuigly in the

perKirmancc of their various natural o;)erations, the complete

purpofes and uldity of whi.-h //. only knows. Our reafoninur

is confirmed by tliat of Adilifon -•' What," fays he, " can

we Call tlie |nincij>le which direds every different kind of

biid to obferve a i>articular plan in the llrudurc of its nell,

and dia-ds all of the fame (pecies to work after the lame
model ? It cannot be imll.ilion ; for though you hatch .1

crow under a hen. and never let it fee any of the works »jf

its own kind, the neft it makes Ihall be the fame, to tlic

L' la)injj
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laying of a (lick, with all the other nefts of the fame fpe-

cies. It cannot be reafon ; for were animals endued with

it to as great a degree a^ man, their buildings wwuld be as

different as oiir's, according to tlie diiRrcnt conveniences

that they w'oiild propofe to thcmfelvcs." Some birds dif-

play a wonderful fliarc of fagacity in the procefs of incu-

bation and in rearing their young. Without attentive and

cautious obforvation, one would be ahnofl pofitive, that in

every ilep they are guided by reafon. But it is eafy to

fliew that this is not the cafe. Let us take a very familiar

inllance: a hen feeks a filent and an unfrequented place for

her nefl ; when fhe has laid her eggs and began to cover

them, (lie takes care to turn them frequently, that the vital

warmth may be communicated to all parts of them. When
(he is obliged to leave them, in order to procure food, (he

is fure to return before they have time to cool, which wovdd

render them incapable of producing chickens. In fummer

(he will often Hay away for two hours ; but in winter, when

the cold would deftroy the principle of hfe, ihe ilays away

a much ihorter time. When the birth approaches, with

how much nicety and attention does fiie help the little ones

to break their prifon. When brought forth, how cauti-

oufly does flie cover tljem from the injuries of the weather,

provide them proper nouridiment, and teach theni to help

themfelves. It delerves alfo to be remarked, that flie forfakes

the ncfl if, after tlie ufual time of reckfMiing, the young do

not begin to make their appearance. Can any thing have a

greater appearance of reafon and fagacity than all this.

" But, at the fame time, the hen that has all this feeming

ingenuity (which is indeed abfolutely neceffary for the pro-

pagation of the fpecies), confidered in other refpects has

not the leall glimmering of thought or common fenfe.

She miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg; and fits upon it

in the fame manner ; flie is infenfible of any increafe or di-

minution in the number of thofe fhe lays ; flie does not

dillinguifh between her own and thofe of another fpecies
;

and when the birth appears of ever fo different a bird will

cherifli it for her own. In allthefe cireumftances, which do

not ca'-ry an immediate regard to the fubliftence of hcrfelf

or her fpecies, flie is a very idiot." None of thefe inilances

juftifies the doftrine, *' that animals, in all their natural ope-

rations, a6l with a view to confequences." To "confirm our

reafoning and opinion ft ill farther, out of the nnniberlefs

examples afforded us by Natural Hillory, we fhall content

ourfeives with one, which, if we miftake not very much, is

decifive of tliis quflion. This we take from the operations

of the bee, as it feems to atl with a view to confequences, ai;d

to be, as was faid of the ant, " hand ignara et non incauta

futuri.'* Let us attend a little to the flrufture of a honey-

comb. The colls of the bees are equal and fim-.lar ; and of

the three poflible ways in which this can be effected, they have

chofcn the befl for holding their honey and rearing their

you'.'g. The cells are built on both fides : they may then

be placed cxa'^ly oppofiie one ar.other, fo that two wou'd

reft upoi] the fame bottom ; or they may be fo placed, that

the bottom of one will re!l upon the point where the par-

titions meet on the oppc.fjte lide. Tiiis latter mode gives

them more llrength, and tliey :.re accordingly built thus.

Furiher, the bottoms of the cells are not planes perpendi-

cular to the fides, but conlhl of three planes meeting in a

folid a-gle in the centre, exaclly where the partitions on the

wupofite f'de cvofs one another. And it has been demon-

ftrated, that th.is mak--s the Cells limilar without lofs of room,

and conliderahly fpares both labour and materiiils. Thus,

tjien, it is (hewn, that bees build their eel's I'o as as lofe no

»oom ; to have no ufelefs paruiions ; in the llrongell pofii-

i(k' luanner j and with the leall poffible expe.cc of labour

and materials. All this, as far as geometry and matliemA*

tics can fhcw it, has been rigoroufly demonflrated by M;*
Maclaurin, and proves them, on the fuppoiition that tliey aft

\\ith a view to confequences in this inllance, more fl<illed in

both tliefe infVances than the moft philofopliical and learned

men ; and that too from the eavlielt ages. But as this is a
doctrine too improbable to be infifled upon, we nusft rather

conclude, that the bees, although th.cy acf geometrically,

underftand neither the rules nor the principles of the

arts which they pradife with fuch accuracy ; but that \ha

geometry in this inllance is in the Maker of the bee,
•' that Great Geometer, who made all things in number,
weiglit, and meafure." (Reid's A<fiive Powers of Man,
and the London Philofophical Trani'a£lions.) Were a man
to condruA io nice a piece of vvorkmanfhip as a honey-
comb, we should imimediately conclude, that he worked
according to rule, and underftood the principles upon which
he proceeded. Is it neceffary to remark, that we have no
realon whatever for thinking, that bees underftand one or the

other ? In the moft complicated works of human con-

trivance, a man of equal knowledge and flcill will compre-

hend the principles and genei-al defign of the artifl : but
to underftand the rules and principles, which are fo rigo-

rouflv adhered to in the conllrncting of a Itoneycomb, is,

and will always be, beyond the comprehenfion of the far

greatcil part of mankind. The few inftances of animal

ir}Jiin£l:ve operations, which we have now briefly detailed,

will, we hope, be fufficient for the prefent : they corre-

fpond fully with our notion and explanation of inftin(51, and

ferve our purpofe, as well as a million of inftances crowded
together. But it is objefted, that this inftinft, which we
call a (imple, original principle, accommodates itfelf to cir-

cumftances ; that it is improved by experience and imita-

tion ; that no fuch accommodation to circumftances can

take place without reafoning, or a comparifon of ideas

;

and, therefore, that this principle of the conftitution of the

loner animals is not injlln^, but reafon. The inftances to

prove that inftinft acconunodates itfelf to circumftances are

numerous. Birds ftay away from their eggs longer in warm
than cold weather. Theoltrich in Senegal, where the heat is

great, negledls her eggs during the day, but fits on them
during the night : but at the Cape of Good Hope, where
the heat is lefs, flie fits on them both night and day. In

countries' infefted with monkies, birds, which in other cli-

mates build in buOies and clefts of trees, fufpend their nefls

upon flender twigs, and thus elude their enemies. The
fame fpecies of birds build tlieir nefts differently, when cli-

mate and circumftances require it. We have numberlefs

inftances of this accommodation to circumftances in the

pairing inftinc'ls of animals. None, it has been obferved,

ever pair, except thofe whofe young require the nurfing

care of both the parents. The extent and continuance of

the parental care are in the proportion of the wants and help-

leffnefs of the young. When the wants of the young
ceafe, the mother withdraws her fondnefs, and leaves them
to provide for themfelves ; but the love of the parent may
be lengthened out beyond its ufual time, as we fee in birds,

which continue to feed their young, if they are tied to the

neif, or confined within a ca.;e, or by any other means ap-

pear to be out of a condition of fupplying their own ne-

cefllties. This 1 .ft inftanee, whilft it very finely exemplifies

an accommodating inftintt, affords the happieft proof of

the guardian care of a kind and parental Providence. lo-

an fwer to the objection which thefe fac^s contain, it may be

firft obferved, that taking inllinCt, as it is generally de-

fined, to be a principle in the conftitution of animals, given

them by their Maker, for tlie purpofe of preferviiig the

individuala
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individuals and continuinjr the kind, in other words, a pre-

difpofition to perform certain aftions nccefTary for thefe

euds, when incited by certain feelings or fcnfations, that

its accommodating itfelf to circumllances and fituations is*

no arcrunient againft its exiftcnce, nor a good proof, that

it is th'' refult '^f renfoning ; fincc He^ who made it a

part of the conftitution of his creatures, knows, that the

lame ends mull be often fought by different means, par-

ticuh'rly wlien times, phices, and circumllances are altered ;

and only rnanifefts his wifdom and goodnefs the more, by
conllitutjng this principle of fuch a nature, as to vary when
requifite, and to ciiange only when fuch a change is necef-

iary. Let us add to this, that did He not impart this ac-

commodating property to inltinft, it would not produce the

effedls for wiiich it ieems intended ; as we know it to be

impotRble, that iimilar means (hould produce fimilar eflects,

when circuiniiances, chmatcs, and fituations, are different.

Indeed this accommodating pecuharity, fo far from being a

good argument againft it, is a neceifary confequcnce of in-

Jlhidl. The abettors of this principle do not maintain, that

the accommodating variations will take place on every occa-

fion. They will occur only where the difadvantages exill,

againft which the inllindl is intended to provide. IuiUn6live

aftions take place when certain fenfations exiit, and when
thefe do not exift, v,e cannot wonder that the adions do

not occur. In the following remarks we follow the learned

author of "Ancient Mctaphyfics," a work, in which we
find a juil view of the fubji-Ct of inftindt. Before we po-

fitively conclude, that no accommodation to tircumilances

can take place without reafoning, or a comparifon of ideas,

it may not be irrelevant to confider fome of the appear-

ances which the vegetable and inanimate worlds exhibit.

If, becaufe the operations of fome animab are fo artificial,

and becaufe they fometimes accommodate their adlions to

circiunllances, we muft fay, that thoy reafon and compare
ideas, we mud contend, that vegetables and inanimate bo-

dies do fo likewife : we know, that a vegetable reared in a

dark cellar, if fome light be admitted, will bend itfelf to-

wards the light : or, if made to grow in a flower-pot with

its head downwards, that it will turn its head upwards, ac-

cording to the natural polition of a plant. Can it be main-

tained, that the plant in either cafe does what it does from
any judgment or oj)inion, that it is beil, iind not from a

neceiTary determination of its nature ? The fadls taken from

the inanimate world are equally in point. How fliall we
account for the phenomena of eleflive attradiions ? when
one body unites with another, and then, if a third is prc-

fented to it, quits the firll and unites itfelf with the other,

fliall we fay that this is the effeft of reafoning and of a com-
parifon of ideas, and fuppofe, that this preference of the

one to the other proceeds from any predilection or opinion,

that it is better to cleave to one than to the other ? What
fliall we fay of the cryftallizations and configurations of
falts exhibited to ufi by the niicrofcope, fo various and yet

fo conilant and regular? Mull we lay, that their minute

particls reafou and compare ideas, becaufe their operations

are fo various, and, at the fame time, fo regular and con-

flant ? Or, if nobody aflTirms this, vviiy fliould we think,

that the adtions of animals, not more various and lurprizitig,

not more lonllant or regular, than thefe moticnfi of the faltK,

Oionld be tlie nfult of reafonmg and of a dedudlion of io-

firrni;e9 ? Sliould we not rathtr affirm, as thole inanimate

fubflances arr,ingc thenifelver. fo regularly, and yet fo va-

rioufly, upon dittcrent occafions, in confiquence of an origi-

nal law of nature, that the benevolent Author of all fu(. h

laws, intending to difplay h:3 providence and wifdom Hill

more coufpicuouHy in his animal kingdom, befluwed upon

his creatures tin's accommodatiiig infiin^l, without which,

(fuppoling that they ad\ iiilliiictively on any occafion) the

great purpofes of their propagation and prefervatiou could

never be attained ? This objection, upon which we have been

commenting, is contained in the '• Syftcm of Natural Hif-

tory"' already mentioned in this article. The compilers of

that work have been carried much too far in their zeal to

do away Mr. Smelhe's very unphilofophical notions con-

cerning infliiitl : and, although we have read over their opi-

nions with much attention, we are Hill at a lofs in fome
parts to comprehend their meaning. Their differtatiou oii

the fubjcdl is but fliort, and yet, we think, they often con-

tradidt themfelves. One time you would fuppofe, that they

adm.it fuch a principle as inllindl in the lower animali ; at

another they leein to rejedt it altogether. This latter, in-

deed, feems to be the fairelt account of their opinions

What theory they had in view, when they called inilindt a

mcchamcal principle, we know not. It could not be the

exploded dodrine of Des Cartes, nor the equally unphilo-

fophical theory of Buffon, which has been lo fully and fo

ably refuted by Condiilac. Perhaps they referred to Dr.
Reid's, who, as we have already obferved, calls inflicdt a

mechanical principle. We are equally at a lofs for their

allufion?, when they call brutes injinfihle Irjlrumenls under

the influence of inflindl, which they denominate a " myfte-

rious influence.'" None of the advocates for inflindl, fo

far as we know, haev ever held this abfurd opinion. On the

contrary, they all allow them not only fenjibility, but even

fponlaneil^'y in their inflindlive operations. And, when they

are allowed to pofTefs thefe, we cannot deny them confc'touf-

nefs, by which they muft know that they are adling. The
fupporters of inflindl affert no more than this, fince fome of

the natural operations of animals are fo complicated, and
yet fo perfed\ and invariable, that it is irrational, with fuch

evidence as we pofTefs, to fuppofe them acquainted with the

rules of the arts which they pradlife, or the ends for which

they operate. Thefe, however, are known to Him, and
perhaps to Him only, who implanted fuch principles in

their conilitutions, as direct them unerringly in all their ways.

Befides thofe now mentioned, there are wme other millakes

and errors in this work on the fubjedl under dilcuflion.

Thefe, however, with one exception, we fhall pafs unnoticed.

The error we mean, and which, indeed, is not peculiar to

thefe writers, is their fuppoling, that the advocates of in-

flindl deny reafon altogether to the brutes. But this opi-

nion is wholly groundlefs That fome animals difplay won.

derful fagacity and docility, that they even reafon on fevcral

occafions, is, we think, clear from the moll latisfadlory cvi-

dence. We fhall mention a few fadts in fupport of thii

opinion. On the northern coall of Ireland a friend of Dr.
Darwin's faw above a hundred crows at once preying upon

mufcles : each crow took a mulcle up into the air twenty

or forty yards high, and let it fall upon the llones, and thus,

by breaking the fhell, got poflefTiou of the animal. A few-

years ago there was fliewn at Exeter Change, London, an

old monkey, who having loll his teeth, ufed, when juitj

were prelented to him, to take a llone in his hand, and

crack them with it one by one ; thus, uilng mt ans, lik.e

the crows in the preceding inllance, to accomplifh h.is pur-

pofes as well Si we do. We arc told by Linnaius,

that the martin dwells on the outiide of houles. in Eu-
rope under the caves ; and that, when it has built itj

iiell, the fpairow frecpienily takts pofTcUion of it. Thr
martin, unable to di(ludv;e his intruding enemy, convokes

his companions, fome of wh.>m guard the captive, whilil

others bring clay, compKiely clofe up the entrance ot

the ncfl, and then fly away, leaving the fparrow to b« fuffo-

C c a catcdj
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catcd, as t:u? pur.Kluiicnt iluc to his injiiftice and tc-nun-ky.

This faCl "h moiitioiifd in the " Aimilen\ent Philolophiquc,

Sic." of Father I^ougoant. There is alio an inllunce oH it

in the " Gonllcnian's M<i;)^:iziuo ;" in which wo iind alfo

fomc iiitcrelling particulars concerning a raven kept, iome

vears ago, at the Red Lion at ?Inngerford. The account

is, however, too long to be tranfcribid, although very much
to our prefent purpofe. We recollctt Iceing, a few years

ao-o, a very fenhble cat, which, when out at night, would

tap rc<^uhu-ly at the windows, if the doors and (hutters were

ciofcd ; knowing by experience, that (he was often let in at

the windows by day. And what is llill a better ])roof of her

reafoning and fagacity, flie would always tap at the bed-room

windows, when difappointed at the others, or when the

night was far advanced. A lady with whom we were ac-

quainted, had a tame bird, which {lie was in the habit of

letting out of its cage about her room every day. One

morning as it was picking up fome crumbs of bread off the

carpet, her cat, who always before fliewed great kuidnefs

for the bird, feized it on a fndden, ard jumped, with it in

ber mouth, upon a table. The lady, alarmed fur the fate of

her favourite, on turning about, obferved that tlie door had

been left open, and that a llrange cat had juil come into the

room. After turning it out, her own cat came down from

her place of fafety, and dropped the bird, without injuring,

if we may fo exprefs it, a hair of its head. Cowpcr's beau-

tiful little poem on the dog and the water lily, gives an

amiable inftanee of the reafoning of the lower animals,

which lias been fo fweetly, and yet with fuch elegant fim-

plicity, told in verfe, that we cannot think of melting it

down into the languid coldnefs of profe. When we fee

brutes thus ufmg means to obtain their ends, as well as our-

felves, muft we not conclude that they reafon ? When the

cat w^atches for hours in fdent cxpetkation of her prey
;

when the hound traverfes a wide extent of country in the

chace ; when the meaneft infeft that we tread on, drags its

wounded frame to a fafe retreat ; they fhew as much perfe-

verino' voluntarity as man can boaft. No animal manducates

its food, or laps its drink, from the m.ere pleafure of the mo-

tions. Itufes them as means for an end ; and if hunger and

thirft were not felt, they would be confidered as labours,

and would not be performed. "Animals (fays profeffor

Stewart, nearly in the words of Mr. Hume,) are left to

make fome fmall acquifitions, by experience, as fufBciently

appears in certain tribes, from the fagacity of the old, when

contrafted with the ignorance of the young ; and from the

cffe6ls which may be produced on many of them, by difci-

pUne and education."—" It feems as evident to me," fays

Mr. Locke, " that fome animals do, in certain inilances,

reafon as that they have fenfe ; but it is only in particular

ideas, lull as they receive them from the fenfes. They are

the bell df them tied up within thofe narrow bounds, and

have not, as I think, the faculty to enlarge them, by any

kind of abftra-flion." The obfervations wliich Mr. Locke

makes in this part of his work on the faculties "of the brutes,

as compared with our's, are in general very jull and worthy

of nerufal. But there are feveral fads, which our limits do

not allow us to ftate, from which it is evident that brutes on

fome occafions exhibit proofs of the power of abllraftion.

That an animal can be capable of gratitude and affeftion for

its mailer, without reafoning, can, wo think, hardly be

maintained. From the mailer's protedtion and kindnefs, it

infers that it is under obligations to him, which it owes not

to another. Before concluding our remarks on the reafoning

of animals we mav quote one inltance of the affedlion of a

dog, which we think has never been furpaiTed. -(Vnd we

do it the more readily^ as the circuraftuncc has been very

poetically defcribcd by an author, wlio, with all his great

merits, Icldom writes better than upon this occafion. The
indance to which we allude is very interelling, from the in-

cident to which it relates, the death of an unfortunate young
gentleman of promiling talents, who perifhed, by lofing his

way, in the fpring of 1S05, on the mountain Hellvellyn.

His remains were found three months afterwards, guarded

lliUby a terrier bitch, that had long been the companion of

his folitary rambles. This lail circumlhince in particular, is

very finely alluded to by Mr. Scott, in his little piece on the

iubjeet, to which he has given the name of Hellvellyn. As
the few inlhmces now Hated are fuiRcient, and fpcak fully

for thcmfelves, we (liall not add to the luimber, nor ilop to

make any comments upon them. But it has been an<cd, if

we allow reafon to the lower animals, in what docs the xiif-

fercnce between them and man conliil ? Do their faculties

and our's differ in degree, or in kind ? To this qucftion we
have not the vanity of thinking that we are able to give a

fatisf';i£lory anfwer; we may, however, offer a few remarks.

We fee that animals learn much from experier.ce and obferva-

tion as well as ourfelves. It is thus tiiey learn the nature, or

the properties, of the objefts that furround them, fuch as

heights, depths, diftances, &c. " A horfe that has been ac-

cullomed to the field, becomes acquainted with the proper

height which he can leap, and will never attempt what ex-

ceeds his force and ability. An old greyhound will truil the

more fatiguing part of the chace to the younger, and will

place himielf fo as to meet the hare in her doubles ; nor are

the conjeftures which he forms on this occafion, founded in

any thing but his obfervation and experience." By training

and education we can teach our domeltic animals much more
than they would ever learn, if left to thcmfelves and their

own obfervation. If we put them in new fituations, we fee

that their acquired knowledge is much increafed and im-

proved, and that by a proper and llrift difcipline we can

train them up to a mode of ading direftly contrary to their

inftinfts, or natural propenfities. If thefe obfervations be

juft, (afid we cannot fee how they can be queftioned,) it fol-

lows, that in the lower animals inftinclis fufceptible of very

great and Itriking modifications. To produce thefe, how-
ever, llrift culture and difcipline are neceffary ; without

which, we do not think, that their own experience and obfer-

vation would ever teach them to deviate much from the line

of acting chalked out to them by their infl.in£ls, or original

propenfities. And accordingly we agree with a remark of

Mr. Hume's, "that though animals learn many parts of

their knowledge from obfervation, there are alfo many parts

of it which they derive from the original hand of nature,

which much exceed the fliare of capacity they poffefs on ordi-

nary occafions, and in which they improve liule or nothing, by
the longeft praftice and experience." Yet, notwithitanding

this fufceptibility of improvement by culture and education

in the lower animals, we can never obferve in them any thing

approaching to the knowledge and fagacity of man. They
do not, like liim, heap obiervation upon obfervation, they

do not improve by the experience of the pall, nor manifell

any indications of a regard to futurity ; their manufattures

are always Uationary, and all their acquifitions of knowledge
perilh with the individual They never learn the arts of man

;

for inftanee, though often as fond of artificial heat as we are,

not one of them has been ever known to lay a piece of coal

or of wood upon the fire to keep it from going out. All

this may be owing to their want of language ; but it feems

llrange, that they poffefs not this art, as fome of them feem

to have organs of articulation, as perfeft as our's. They
ufe means, it is true, for obtaining their ends fometimes ;

but thefe in general arc very fimple and obvious. They rea-

£o»
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fon too on fom;^ occafions ; but the want of lanjijuage, or of

general figns, puts it out of their po-.ver to renfon, but on

particular fadls. The powers of clafififying objeds, of ab-

llraft reafoniri'T of ufincT artificial iisiis as inilruinents of

tiiought and of mutual commiuiication, leem to be almofl

altogether peculiar to man. From thefe coiifiderations, and

feveral others, relating both to the intellectual and moral fa-

culties of man, as contralled with thofe of the lower animals,

it has been inferred, that the regular chain of being every

where elfe obfervab'e on our globe, fails entu'ely here, and

that their faculties differ from our's^ not in degree, but in

kind.

Thus then we fee, that animals perform certain operations

that are neither rational, habitiialy nor mechanical ; and although

it cannot be doubted but fome of tiiem reafon in feveral in-

ftances, Itill, even from the fhort details now given, we can-

not allow, that iheir natural operations are performed v.'ith a

view to confequences. Nor ouglit the effedls of inllinrt,

(the labours of birds and bees for in (lance) appear extra-

ordinary to us, when we confider what allonifhing effeils

habit, which has been happily called " a fecond nature,"

enables us to produce. For inltance, we need go no farther

than reading, writing, and playing upon mufical inflru-

ments, all of which v/e learn by great attention, pains, and

ftudy ; and moll of all, perhaps, correct and quick extem-

porary eloquence. And furely, when tiie effects of an ac-

quired principle are fo very uncommon, it cannot be deemed
Itrange, that an original priiicij)lc of the couilitution of ani-

mals Ihould perform works ilill greater or more aftonifliing.

INSTITA, a word ufed by the chirurgical writers, for

a fillet or other bandage of that kind ; and by medicinal

writers, for that fort of flat worms bred in the inteftines

called by many the tape-worm, or flat worm.

INSTITUTE, National, of France, was newly

organized in purfuance of a decree of the French government,

with the advice of the council of flate, as follows : I. It

is now divided into four clafTes, i>/z. I. Clafs of phyfical

and mathematical fciences. 2. Clafs of French language

and literature. 3. Clafs of hillory and foreign literature.

4. Clafs of the tine arts.

The aAual members and foreign affociatcs of the inflitute,

fhall be divided into thefe four claffes.

A committee of five members of the inflitute, named by
the Firll Conful, fliall adjull this divifion, which fliall be fub-

mittcd to the approbation of government.

II. The firll clafs (hall be formed of the ten fedlions which
at prefent compofe the firll clafs of the inlfitute, with a new
feftion of geography and navigation^ and eight foreign aflo-

ciates.

The fedlions fhall be compofed and called as follows :

f

Geometry ------ 6 members.

Sciences.
Aflronomy ------ 6 ditto.

Phyfical Sci-

ences.

Geography and Navigation - 3 ditto.

j_ General Pliylics - - - - 6 ditto.

'Chemiflry -.-.-- 6 members.
Mineralogy -.,-.- 6 ditto.

Botany ------- 6 d;tto.

<| Rural Economy and Veterinary

Art ---...- 6 ditto.

Anatomy and Zoology - - 6 ditto.

_ Medicine and Surgery . . (, ditto.

The firfl clafs fliall appoint, with the approbation of the

Tirfl Conful, two perpetual focretancs, one forthe mathema-
tical fciences, the other for the phyfical fciences. The per-

petual fecretaries fliall be members of the clafs, but fhall not
form a part of any fection.

The iirll clafs may elecl fix of its members from the other
claffes of the inltitute.

It may name an hundred corrcfjiondcnt.s felcfted from tl«r

learned men of France and foreign countries.

III. The fecond clafs fiiall be compofed of forty mem-
bers.

It is particularly charged with the compofition of ths
dictionary of the French language. It fliall examine, witu
refpect to language, the impcrta-.u works of lilerature,hi(lory,

and the fciences. The collection of its critical obfervatiorxs

fha'l be pubiiflied at leafl, four times in a year.
It fhall name from its own body, and v.ith the approbation

of the Firfl Conful, a perpetual fecrctary, who fhall contii.ue
to be of the number of tlie forty members which compofe it.

It may eleft twelve of its members from the oilier claffes of
the inflitute.

IV. The third clafs fliall be compofed of forty members
and eight foreign afTociates.

The object of its refearches and labours fhall be learned
languages; antiquities and monuments ; hillory, and all the
moral and political fciences connefted with hillory. It fhall

particularly apply itfelf to the enriching of French literature

with the works of Greek, Latin, and Oriental authors, which
have not yet been tranflated.

It fhall employ itfelf in the continuation of diplomatic
colledlions.

It fhall name from its own body, under the approbation
of the Firll Conful, a perpetual fecrctary, who fhall be of
the number of the forty members which compofe the clafs.

It may elect nine of its members from the other claffes of
the inflitute.

It may name fixty correfpondents, natives or foreigners.

V. The fourth clafs fhall be compofed of twenty-eight
members and eight foreign afTociates.

They fhall be divided into fedions, deforibed and formed as

follows

:

Painting 10 members.
Sculpture 6 ditto.

Architecture - - - . 6 ditto.

Engraving - - - - . 3 ditto.

Muiic (compofition) - . . ^ ditto.

It fhall appoint, with the approbation of the Firfl Conful,
a perpetual fccretary, who fliiUl be a member of the clafs,

but fhall not be a part of a fedlion.

It may eleCl; fix of its members from the other claffes of
the inflitute.

It may name thirty-fix correfpondents, national or fo-

reign.

VI. The foreign affociated members fhall have a delibera-

tive voice only on fiibjct'ls of fcience, literature, and ih.e arts
;

they fhall not form part of any fedtion, nor interfere in any
ulage.

VII. The prefent ae^ual national affociates cf the inflitute

fliall form part of the one liundrcd and ninetv-fix correfpond-
ents attached to the claffe.; of ihe fciences, belles lettrts, and
fine arts.

Correfpondents may not afTume the title of ir.eiubers of
the inflitute.

They fliall lofe that of correfpondent when they fliall be
domiciliated at Paris.

VI II. Nominations to vacant places fhall be made bv each,
clafs ill ,\hieh the vacancy happens; theperfwns elcCttd fliall

be coiilirmed by the Firll Conful.

IX. The men.here of the four clafTes fliall enjoy a rccipro-

cvl.
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cal right to afTift at the particular fittings of each elafs, and

may deliver Icdhires when they are requefted.

They (hall re-unite four times in a year into one body, to

communicate tlieir proceeding\s.

They (hall cleA in common the librarian and under libra-

rian of the inllitutc, as well as all thofe agents who belong

to tlie inllitiue in common.
Each clafs Ihall prefent for the approbation of the govern-

ment, the particular llatutes and regulations of its internal

police.

X. Eacli claf? (IkiU hold one public fitting every year, at

which the other three fliall aifilL

XL Theinllitute QuiIl receive annually from the public

treafury 1500 fr, for each of its non-afibciated members,

6000 fr. for each of its perpetual fecrctaries ;
and tor its

cxpences, a fum which fliall be fixed every year, upon the

demand of the iniUtute, and comprifed in the edimates of

the miniiter of the interior.

X I I. There fliall be an adminiftrative committee of the in-

flitute, compofed of five members, two from the firft clafs,

and one from each of the others, named by their refpeftive

clalTes.

This committee fliall regulate in the general fittings pre-

fcribed by art. IX. all that relates to the adminiitration, to

the general expenccs of tlie inflitute, and to the divifion of

its funds between the four clafi'es.

Each clafs fliall afterwards regulate the application of the

funds aiTigned to it for its expences, as well as all that con-

cerns the printing and publiihing its memoirs.

XIII. Every year the clafles fliall diftribute prizes, the

number and value of which fhall be regulated as follows:

The firft clafs, a prize of 3000 francs.

The fecond and third clafs, each a prize of 1500 francs.

The fourth clafs, grand prizes of painting, fculpture,

archilefture, and mufical compofition. Thofe who fliall have

gained one of the grand prizes flAall be fent to Rome, and

maintained at the expence of government.

The above decree was followed by a fecond, appointing

the members of the different claffes, and regulating the days

of their meeting.

The fittings of the firfl; clafs are to be held every Monday ;

thofe of the fecond clafs every Wednefday ; thofe of the

third every Friday, and thofe of the fourth every Saturday.

Thefe fittings are to be held in the fame place, and to lafl:

from three, o'clock till five.

Institutiis, Ivjlituta, in the Civil Law, a book,

containing the elements, or principles of the Roman law
;

and which conftitutes the laft part of the corpus juris

c'lv'iHs.

The intlltutcs are a compendium, or fummary of the

whole body of civil law, in four books, compofed by Tri-

bonianus, Theophilus, and Dorotheus, by order of the

emperor Juftinian, for the ufe of young ftudents ; wh(;,

having the firfl elements of the whole profefllon in this

little trcatife,-might the fooner gain a competent know'cdge

of it without being difcouraged by the bulk of the ether

books.

Thefe infliit sites procc-d, with no cnntemp'ible method,

from I. " Perfous" to II. " "^J'hings ;" and from things to

III. Aftions;" and th" article IV. of " Private Wrongs"

is terminated by the- principles of " Crimimd Law." For

an abridged account of thefe inflitutcr-, lee Gibbon's Decll

and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. vii. See alfo CiVlL

Institute.^ likewifc denote a fyfl-em cf law, or rules in

any fcicnce.

I N S

INSTITUTION, in a general fenfe, the aft of ordain-

ing, founding, or edablifliing anything.

Thus we fay, Mofes inllituted the ceremonies of the old

law; Jefus Chrift inllituted the facraments of the new.

Institution, in the Canon and Common Laiv, is the aft

of the biOiop, or of one commifiioned by him, whereby a

clerk, after the patron's prefentation has been admitted, is

invefted with the fpiritualities of a reftory, or vicarage : for

by inltitution the care of the fouls of the parifli is committed

to his charge. See Phesf.ntation.

The clerk kn.'els down before the bifliop, whilft he pro-

nounces thefe words of inftitution (inftituo te reftorem.

ecclefiae de A. B. cum cura animarum, & accipe curam

tuam & meam) ; and the clerk holds the written inftru-

ment, with the epifcopal feal annexed, in his hand, during

the ceremony.

Before the clerk is inflituted, he muft fubfcribe the thirty-

nine articles of religion, in the prefence of the ordinary, or

his fubfl.itute ; and this fubfcription mull be without refcrve,

exception, or qualification ; elfe his inftitution is, ipfofaflo,

void and null, and the church ftill vacant. 13 Eliz. c. 12.—
At the fame time the ordinary requires the clerk to fubfcribe

the other two articles mentioned in the 36th canon about the

king's fupremacy, and the luwfulnefs and ufe of the litur-

gy : the clerk muft alfo, before inftitution, fubfcribe to that

part of the declaration enioined by the aft of uniformity,

14 Car. II. c. 24, 'v'lt. " I will conform to the Liturgy

of England, as by law eftabliflied,'' - Before inftitution, he

mull alfo take the oalhs mentioned in the firft ftatute of

William and Mary, c. 8. inftead of the former oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, required by ftat. i Eliz. and then

he muft take the oath againft fimony, enjoined by the 40th

canon, and the oatli of canonical obedience ; and if it is a

vicarage, the oath of perfonal refidence ; and he is to

have certificates given him of his fubfcribing the declaration

contained in the aft of uniformity, in Englifli, in a diftinft

inftrument, under the hand and feal of the bifliop ; and of

his other fubfcriptions and oaths, in Latin.

The clerk oujjht by a'l means to have witnefles of his infti-

tution, his taking the oaths, making fubfcriptions, &c. and

therefore he fl^iould make fome prefent to write their names on

the back of his inftruments, and make memorandums who
ihey are, and where they live.

The church, by inftitution, is full againft all perfons but

the king, but it is not full againft the king, till induftion
;

and the clerk by it may enter upon the parfonage houfe and

glebe, and take tlie tithes ; but he cannot let or grant them,

nor fue for them, if they be refufed to be paid till he be

indufted.

After inftitution, the clerk is to receive a written mandate

from the ordinary to the archdeacon, or other proper per-

fon, in order to his induftion ; without which he has not a

full right to his temporalities, unlefs the benefice be a dona-

tive. See Induction.
Institution, African, a fociety formed by the friends of

the Abolition of tlie Slave-trade aftembled on the 14th of

April 1807, and eftabliflied on the fubfequent 15th of July.

The refolutions adopted by the conftituent meeting, as

the bafis of the aflbciation, are as follow: 1. That thi.s

meeting is deeply imprefled with a fenfe of the enormous

wrongs which the natives of Africa have fnffered in their in-

tcrcourfe with Europe ; and from a defire to repair thofe

wrongF, as well as from general feelings of benevolence, is

anxious to adopt fuch meafures as are beft calculated to pro-

mote their civilization and happinefs. 2- That the approach-

ing ceflfation of the Have-trade, hitherto carried on by Great

Britain, America, and Denmark, will, in a confiderable de.

greca
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gree, remove the Ijarrier which has fo long obf^ructcd the formation amongft them rcfpefting the means whcreb7 they

natural courfe of focial improvement in Africa ; and that mar improve the prefent opportunity of fubltituting a bene-

the way will thereby be opened for introducing the comforts ticial commerce in place of the flave-trade. 4. To intro-

and arts of a more civilized rtate of focioty. 3. That the duce amongll them fuch of the improvements and ufeful arts

happieft effeds may be reafonably anticipated from diffufmg of Europe, as are fuited to their condition. 5. To promote

ufeful knowledge, and exciting induilry among the inhabit- the cultivation of the African foil, not only by exciting and

ants of Africa, and from obtaining and circulating through- diredling the induilry of the natives, but by furnifhing,

out this country more ample and authentic information con- where it may appear advantageous to do fo, ufeful feedb and

cerning the agricultural and commercial faculties of that vail plants, and impL-ments of hufhandry. 6. To introduce

coiitinent ; and that through the judicious profecution of amongil the inhabitants beneficial medical difcoveries. 7. To
thcfc benevolent endeavours, we may ultimately look for- obtain a knowledge of the principal languages of Africa,

ward to the eflabiifhment, in the room of that traffic, by and, as has already been foLind to be practicable, to reduce

which Africa has been fo long degraded, of a legitimate them to writing, with a view to facilitate the diffuiion oi in*

and far more extended commerce, beneficial alike to the na- formation among the natives of that country. 8. To em-

tivcs of African and to the manufatlurers of Great Britam ploy fuitable agents, and to eilabliih correfpondences, as

and Ireland 4 That the prefent period is eminently fitted Ihall appear advilable ; and to encourage and reward indivi-

for profecuting thefe benevolent defigns ; fince the fufpen- dual enterprife and exertion in promoting any of the pur-

fion, during the war, of that large (hare of the Slave-trade, poles of the i.illitution.'— Firil Report. Befides, the fo-

which has commonly been carried on by France, Spain, and ciety has adopted fn.)mthe beginning, and fince (leadily pur-

Holland, wi'l, when combined with the efFed of the Aboli- fued, the refolution of watching over the Uriel execution of

tion laws of Great Britain^ America, and Denmark, pro- the abolition lav/s of procuring all information refpedling

duce nearly the entire ceffation of that traffic along a line of the evafion or breach of thofe laws, which daring Ipecuk-

coail extending between two and three thoufmd miles in tors may attempt—of keeping the attention of the govern-

Icngth. and thereby afford a peculiarly favourable opportu- ment alive, and quickening tiie exertions of the crown-offi-

nity for giving a new diredlion to the induilry and commerce cers on thofe points—of fuggeiling, from time to time, hich

of Africa. 5. That, for thefe purpofes, a fociety be imme- improvements in thofe laws as a practical experience of their

diately formed, to be called the "African Inllitution." See imperfedtions, or the change of circunillai>ce>j, may point

the firil report of the fociety, which proceeds to obviate the out ;—and, finally, of promoting, as far as poffible, by corn-

difficulties which may appear to lie in the way of the attain- muuicating information, and other appropriate methods, the

. mcnt of thefe interelling objefts ; and particularly to re- abolition of the African Slave-trade in foreign countries,

move the moll fpecious objection to the defign, viz. defpair This fatter fervice is quite effential to the improvement of

of its fuccefs. The means by which this laudable aflbcia- Africa ; and it is fuch as a body, like the African inllitu-

tion purpofed to accomplifh its noble and captivating objeds tion, is well adapted to perform The prefident of the

are as follow : Firil of all, this inllitution, wife by the ex- African Inilitution is the duke of Glouceller ; and of the

ample of the Sierra Leone company, difclaims in the outfet directors, who chiefly carried on its ordinary bufinefs along

all projedls of a colonial or commercial nature. It embar- with this dillinguilhed prince, we Ihall only mention the

raffes itfelf with no concerns of government—no mercantile names of Mefirs. Wilberforce, Thornton, Vanfittart, W.
fpeculations - no fadlories or forts— not even with the pof- Smith, Brougham, Ciarki'on, G Sharp, Al'en, Stephen, and
felTion of a fingle (liip, or an acre of ground. This clears M.icaulay, who, much to the advantage of the fociety, un-

the way for exertion, not only by removing every fufpicion dertook the laborious and difficult office of fccretary, until

of unworthy or doubtful motives, but by throwing off a it could be filled by a permanent arrangement. A refpecl-

thoufand clogs which mull have hampered an ellabliHiment able fubfcription of about 3000/. was immediately railed,

of a different character. For obvious reafons the fociety At the end of 1 80S, this h.id increafed to 4^74/., ot which

alfo difclaims all fchemes of religious miffion ; and avowing, 531/. arole from annual fubfcriptions. Since that time the

upon that important fubjedl, not certainly any kind of indif- funds have been augmented by many donations, and the

fercnce, but a wife and ncceffary neutraJity, it leaves in liil of annual contributors foo:i increafed. For a further ac-

other hands the talk of propagating the gofpel among the count of this inllitution, we refer to its annual reports, and

Africans, and confines its own exertions to the introduftion to the Edinburgh Review, No. ^^o.

of that civilization, which is the bell preparative for the Ixstitutions, in Littrary Mat.'ers, denote a fyflein

truths of Ciiriilianity. Not to mention otlu r reafons for of the elements, or rules, cf any art or fcieucc. Such are

this falutary caution, it has-one moll important and benefi- inllitutions of medicine, inllitutions of rhetoric, &c.

cial effecl. It opens wide the doors of the inilitution to all INSTITU TOR FS, in 5&/<//;r, thit let of authors in

feftij and denominations of Chriilians,—whom it thus invites this Icience who have laid down certain fettled rules, axioms,

to co-operate for purpofes equally fubfervient to every form and inllitutions in it.

of worlhip, and every modification of religious belief. The INSTRUCTIVE CoLVMV. Sec CoLVMN.
means which it is propofed by this fociety to employ for the INS TRUMEN T denotes a thing which is fubfervient to

purpofc of promoting civilization and improvement in Africa, a cauie iov prt)ducing its cffedl.

arc of the following kind: " i. To colkt\ and dilfule A common cafe of mathenialical inilruments contains fc-

throughout this country accurate information rofpcdting the veral compaffes, a feclor, fcale. drawing-pen, and protrador,

natural produftions of Africa, and, in general, refpedting A cafe of lurgcon's iiillruiuents for the ))Ockel contains dil-

the agricultural and commercial capacities of the African ferent fi/ed lancets, fcilfors df ft-veral kinds, plain and toothed

continent, and the intelledlual, moral, and political condi- forceps, llraight and crooked incifiiui-knives, a Ipatula, probes,

tion of its iiihalutants. 2. To promote the inltrudion of needles, &.c. Atlronomical iitllrumeiits, are the teUfcope,

the Africans in letters and in ufeful knowhdgc, and to cul- quadrant, &c. Chemic.il inilruments, fee Laboratory.
tivate a friendly connexion with tlie natives of that conti- For the method of dividing mathematical and allronomical

nent. 3. To <ndeavour to enlighten the minds of tlie Afri- inilruments, fee Encin'k and Ghaduatiov.
cans with rci'ped to their true interclls j and to diflufc in- iNsTUlMESTij ^" Sa>:r'i/ii.f, in ihc Jn.'ique ylrchittiiure, are

wrnamrnti.



INSTRUMENT.
oruamiMil3, as vsifes, patcvnc, caisJleftlcks, knives, &c. where-
with the victims wore kiUctI, &.c. inftanccs of which wc fee

ill a Corinthian frieze in the remains of a temple behind the

-Capitol at Rome, iiic.

Instrument is alfo ufcJ, in Laiv, to ri;;;nify fome public

aC\, or authentic deed, by means wliereof any truth is m.ide

apparent, or an}' right or title tllabhlhed, iu a court of juf-

tice.

Instkument, primarily denotin^j 'vritir.c^, cliarter, or

record, is fometimes ufed by L.atii) writers for ti;e Old and

New Tellament. It occurs feveral times in Tertuliian,

reckoned the moll ancient I^atin writer of the church now
remaining. He calls the Gufpels, or the New Tellanient

in freneral, the Evangchc Inllrument, and fays, '* how large

cliafms Marcion has made in the cpiilie to the Romans, by
leaving out what he pleafes, may appear from one entire In-

flrument," or one unaltered copy of the New TellamiMit,

])articularly of that epilllc. Speaking- of the fliephcrd of

Hernias, he fays, it was not reckoned a part of the Divine

Inllrument ; thereby meaning, as it fccms, the New Telta-

ment. He calls the law and tlie pro})hets the Jewifh inllru-

ments, that is, writings or fcripturcs. He fpeaks of the

antiquity of the Jewifli inllrumeuts, or fcriptures. He
feems in one place (Apol. cap. i8.) to ufe the word inftru-

Tiient as equivalent to Icripturex, containing the do6lrine of

revelation^ or the revealed will of God. Lardner.

In>.trument, in Muftc, is a generical term, under which

all artificial bodies, capable ot producing and varying mufieal

founds in imitation of the voice, are compreliendcd. Every

body capable of agitating the air by fome ihock, and excit-

ing by its vibrations in this agitated Hate undulations fufii-

ciently frequent, may produce found ; and all bodies capa-

ble of accelerating or retarding thefe undulations may vary

their founds. See Sounds.
There are three ways of producing found by inflruments:

by the vibration of firings, b)- the vibration of elaftic bodies,

and by the coUition of air inclofed in pipes. The invention

of thefe inilruments will be confidered at the word Music.
Inllrumeuts are generally claded under tlie three following

heads; ilringed-inllrumcnts, wind-in'.truments, and inilru-

ments of percufiion. The flringed-inflruments of the an-

cients were very numerous. Tliofe moll known were the

following : the lyra, pfalterium, trigonum, fambuca, cithe-

ra, peclis, magadis, barbiton, teftudo, epigonium, fimmi-

cuni, epandoron, .Sec. All the'e inilruments were touched

with tlie lingers or played with a, pleftrum.

Their principal wiud-inllruments v/ere the tibia, fillula,

tuba, cornu, htuus, hydraulicon, &c.

Their inilruuK-nts of percufiion were the tympanum, cym-

•balum, crepitaculum, tinlinnabulum, crotalum, &c ; but

many of tlicfe are monotonous, and only render one found.

Of moll of tlicfe ancient inilruments rcprefentations on

flates have been given (Hill. Muf. vol. i. ) from drawings

made at Rome under our own eye, and under tlie guidance

of Piranen, uud Meflfrs. Jenkins, Llorrifon and Byers, the

hetl antiquaries at Rome iu 1770 ; with a defcription andau-

ciiorities for their local lituation at the time.

The bell books on tlie fubieft of ancient mulical inflru-

rnents, and the niotl worthy of being confuited, are Blanchini

dc Tr:bu3 Gcneribus Inllrumcntorum Veterum Organica ; Ga-

binetto Armonica, del Bonanni ; Bartelinus de Tibiis Ve-

torum ; and Eliais fur la Mulique par M. Laborde ; wlio

has given reprefenlations very neatly engraved of the mufual

mltruments daring the middle and lower ages, from illumina-

tions in ancient MSS. of the Bibl. Royale at Paris in 1780;

•which, if the wifli to render their delineation pi£lurcfque had

not a little injured their fidelity, would be invaluable.

iN.sTRUilENT.s, Miifual, of the Abyilinians, from Mr.
Bruce, tlie authenticity of v.hofe account feems to be no

longer doubted, we fliall give from his letter inferted in

Burney's General Hillory of Mulic, vol. i.

" There are fix muiical inilruments known in AbylTuiia ;

the flute, the trumpet, the kettle drum, the tambourine,

tlu" fiLlrum,'and tl.e lyre.

" The four firil arc ufed in wnr, and are by much the mod
common ; the fifth is dedicateil to the fervice of the church

;

and the hxtli is peculiarly an attendant on fetlivity and re-

joicings.

" There are two principal langurges in Abyfiinia, tlie

TEtliiopic, \\ hich is the literal, or dead language ; and the

Amlir.ric, or language of Amhara, fpokcn by the court.
" T!ie flute, in the yJithiopic, is called A'av/:r.,.a word dif-

ficult to be written or founded in Eiiglifu ; in the Amharic,
it is called Agadn : it is about the fl^ape and fize of the

German flute, but played upon long-ways, with a rmouth-

piece refembling that of the clarinet ; its tone is not loud,

but accompanied with a kind of jar, like a broken hautbois
;

not owing to any accidental detetl, but to conflrutlion and
dcfign, as it would not be efleeraed without it.

" The kettle-drum is called in lioth languages Nr.gcireet^

b'jcaufe all proclamations are made by the found of this

drum (thefe are called Na^giir), if made by governors, they

have the force of laws in their provinces ; but if made by
the king, they are for all AbyfTmia. The kettle-drum is

a mark of fovereign power : wlienever the king promotes a

fubjedt to be governor, or his lieutenant-general in a pro-

vince, he gives him a kettle-drum, and itandard as his in-

velliture. The king has forty-five of thefe drums always

beating before him when he marches. They are in fhape

and fize like our's, only they are braced very difadvantage-

oufly ; for the flcin is ilraincd over the outer rim, or lip of
the drum, and brought a third dov.n its outfide, which
deadens it exceedingly, and deprives it of that clear, me-
tallic found which our's has. Each man has but a fingle

drum, upon the left fide of his mule, and beats it with a

crooked ilick, about three feet long. Upon the whole, its

found is not difagreeable, and I have heai-d it at an incredible

diftance.

" The third inflrument is the fmall drum, called Kabaro,
in ^thiopic and Amharic ; though in fome parts of Am-
hara it is alio called Hatiimo. It is about half the diameter,

and twice the length of ou>- common drum ; it is jufl the

tambourine of Provence, only rounded to a point at the

lower end. This is beaten always witli the hand, and car-

ried fometimes on foot, fometimes on horfcback, when any
inferior ofiicer (not having a Nagareet) marches.

" The trumpet is called Mclekei a, or Meleket ; and Kenet

in Amharic, but Keren in iEthiopic (or horn) ; which
fhews of what materials it was anciently formed. It is

now made of a cane that has lefs than half an inch aperture,

and about five feet four inches in length. To this long

ilalk ife fixed at the end a round piece of the neck of a

gourd, which has jull the form of the round end of our
trumpet, and is on the outfide ornamented with fmall white

fliells ; it is all covered over with parchment, and is a very

neat inllrunient. This trumpet founds only one note, E, in

a loud, hoarfe, and terrible tone. It is played ilov/ when
on a march, or before an enemy appears iu fight ; but after-

wards it is repeated very quick, and with great violence,

and has the eiiedl uj 011 the Abyllinian foldiers of tranfport-

ing them abfolutely to fury and madnefs, and of making
them fo rcgardlcfs of life, as to throw themfelves in the

middle of the enemy, which they do with great gallantry.

1 have cflen in time of peace tried what eftedl this charge

would
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"vrould have upon them, and found that none wHo heard it

could continue featcd, but that all rofe up and continued the

Tvhole time in motion.

*' The fifth inftruraent is the fiftrum : it is ufcd in the quick

mcafure, or in allegros, in finging pfalms of thankfgiving.

Each prieft has a fiitrum which he fiiakes in a very threaten-

ing manner at his neighbour, dancing, leaping, and turning

round with fuch an indecent violence, that he refembles

rather a prieil of paganifm, whence this inflrument was de-

rived, than a ChrilHan. I have forgot the name of the

fiftrum in Ethiopic, but on locking into my notes I fliall

find it.

" The fixth and lafl indrnmcnt is the lyre, which is never

plaved folo, but always in accompanying the voice, with

which it plays contlantly in unifon; nor did I ever hear mufK

in parts, in any nation, favage or polifhed, out of Europr ;

this is the lall refinement muiic received, after it was in pof-

fefhon of complete inllruments, and it received it probably

in Italy.

" The lyre has fometimes i\<iQ, fomctimes fix, but moft fre-

quently feven ilrings, made of the thongs of raw fheep or

goat fl<ins, cut extremely fine, and twilled; they rot loon,

are very fubjeft to break in dry weather, and have fcarce

any found in wet. From the idea, however, of this inftru-

ment being to accompany and luftain a voice, one would

think that it was better mounted formerly.

"The Abyffinians have a tradition, that tlie fiftrum, lyre,

and tambourine were brought from Egypt into iluhiopia, by
Thot, in the very firft ages of the world. The flute, kettle-

drum, and trumpet, they fay, were brought from Palelline

with Menelek, the fon of their queen of Saba, by Solomon,

who was their firft Jewilh king.

"The lyre in Amharic is called beg (the fhcep) ; in

Ethiopic, it is called mcsTnko ; the verb finko fignities to

ilrike ilrings with the fingers : no p/eNrr/m is ever ufed in

Abyflinia, fo that mefinlo being hterally interpreted, will

fignify " the ftringcd inllrument played upon with the fin-

gers." This would feem as if ancientlv there was no other

uringed inftrument in Abyflinia, nor is there any other ftill."

Sec TilKTiAV Ha HP, with Mr. l^ruce's drawing and ac-

count of it, in the fame volume.

Modern mufical inllruments will be defcrlbed under their

fevcral heads as they occur.

In modern times, fiuce harmony has fuftained fo important

a part in mufic, mufical inllruments have been divided into^rr-

ffci and imperft'd, the firll of thefe being fuch as arc capable of

executing or founding as many notes of different pitches

within a given compafs, as within an o£tave for inftance, as

the harmony of the mufic performed upon it may require,

without being forced to introduce notes, which make falfe

or tempered intervals, or ivolves with the other notes of the

piece, founded at the fame time ; as in the fecond clafs

neceffarily happens, in very numerous inftaiices, where the

notes are previoufly fixed and tuned, as it is called, to fomc
certain fcale or fyllem of 1 2 notes within theodtave, and which
notes the performer of any one part in a piece of mufic has

not the power of altering and adjufling to the true liarmonic

relation with the fimultancous notes of the bafs, or other

principal part : imperfcft inllruments are not, however, con-
fined to thofe with 12 ilrings, pipes, ^*s:c, in an o6lave, but
the term apj>lies, though in a lefs degree, to inllruments

with 14, 16, or 17 firings, as fiiewn in our article Hawkk's
tcmpfrnmcnt of the mufical fcale, where his 17 notes in the

oduve are proved to be incapable of bani(hing wolves, or
falle intervals, even from tempered fvllems, and wliich

Vol. XIX.

Dr. Smith's harpfichords with 21 notes in the octave
were alike unable to cffefl, m the numerous pafTages of
modern mulic where double fharps or double flats oc-
cur : but on the improved organs and piano fortes of
D. Loefchman, whofe fcale is extended to 24 notes,
all fuch notes as ufually occur can be truly giren, accord-
ing to any afligncd fyftem of temperament. The vio-
lin, viola, bafs-viol or violoncello, and double bafs, have
held a diiHnguiflied rank in modem refined concerts as
perfeft inftruments, and were, indeed, the only inllrumenU
that fiiould be admitted to accompany the human voice,
which exceeds, in the perf(j6lion of its fcale, any inflrument
whatever, fince a vocal performer, with a good ear and in-
tonation, can inflantiy ilrike a perfeA interval to any note
whatever, without the lead beating or degree of tempera-
ment or imperfection in the harmony, and this he does, by
attempering the leaps or intervals of the n;elodv (fee Melo-
dy, Tcrnperamcnts of) : it being abfi)lutely and demonltrabLv
impoflible to avoid temperaments, or the ufe of imperfect
intervals, either in the harmony or in the melody, (^but they
need not be ufed in both,) on perfect inllruments, as on im-
perfect infl:rumcnt3 they neceflarily mnft, as is fhewn in oivr
article Harmony, Temperaments of: the late Mr. Maxwell,
in the year 1781, in his " Eflay on Tune," fl<etched out
the principles of an organ capable, by means of ^4 pipes in
each oclave, of entirely banifliing temperaments from the
harmony, in 24 keys, 12 major and 12 minor : but we never
heard until very lately, that any one had conitruaed fuch ai»

inft^rument. It appears, however, that on the 3d of July
1810 the Rev. Henry Lifton took out a patent for his cnkar^
moriic organ, and in the autumn of the year iflued propofali
for publilhing, by fublcri.ption, "An Efiay on perfeft Into-
nation," and for exhibiting one of thefe patent organs in
Eondon, which had been completed in Scotland, and tuned,
fays his profpeclus, '• perfedlly true throughout, 'zvitkout any
temperament rvlmtever, and performs every chord, in every
key ahfoluteh perfect y nor is there any combination which it i<

not capable of performing."—" The decided fuperiority of
the harmony has been acknowledged by the beil judges, and
the performers have found no ferious'difliculty "in the moil
fudden and extraneous modulation, or in the wi'dell range of
keys:" Inch were the pretenfions of this inilrument," and
which no mufical perions that we converfed or correfponded
with fecmed difpofed to exped would be realifed : how-
ever, in the begimiing of this month (April iSii), Mr. Eilloti
arrived in Eondon with his organ, and had it put up at
Fhght and Robfon's, organ builders in St. Martin's lane, and
tuned it, and on the i6th politely gave us the opportunity
to be the firil that heard it performed on in Eondon, and of
hearing the cfleft of fome glees fuiig to it ; which proved
deliglitfid indeed, and rather exceeded our expedations than
otheruife. though they had, as above hint, d, been railed
above thofe of moll mullcal perfons. The Rev. Mr. Eitlon
alfo favoured us with the pcrufal of the manufcript of the
firll part of his intended work, in which we were delighted to
obferve, that a good knowledge and a corred ap)>lication of
mathematics is combined with a thorough knowledge of
compofition, and of the wants of the practical mulician :

the defed of one of which ellential qualifications we have
fo olten had to deplore, and evcti to reprobate, in our nume-
rous (piotations and references to modern writings on tem-
perament, and on the nature and magnitude of nn fical inter-
vals, in the different articles of our work. Mr. Eiilon's work
will defcribe an inflrument with 24 pipes in each octave, and
to each of which two valves or (haders, of diflVreiit Ji/.es,

are adapted, aflixcd to radii from roll* or axles, thiit^an b*
D d luiued
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turned by means of pedals, fo that each of thefe pip<!« can

be made to found one ma)or comma or two major commas
flatter than the pitch of the pipe, making in all 72 founds

in each otlave, uhichj by the 12 ufual finger keys and the

life of twelve pedals, enables the performer to give 33 per-

fect keys, without any tempered harmonics. The inftru-

mcnt, fliewn as above, has not b F, but contains 20 pipes,

and gives 60 diiforent lounds within tlie o6tave. See the

Philofophical Magazine, vol. xxxvii. p. 273, and our article

Liston's SciiL-s of Miijical Iiitirvals.

lNSTRU.\ri;.VT, JViiui. See Wind.
INSTRUMENTAL Arithmetic. See Arithme-

tic.

Instrumental Cnufc. See Cause.
. INSTRUMENTUM Syxodalk. See Synodalr.

INSUFFLi ATIO, a term ufcd by fome writers in medi-

cine, to exprefs the blowing into any part, in order to con-

vey the fumes of medicine into it.

INSUI^ATE, or In'sulated, a term applied to a co-

lumn or other edifice, which ftands alone, or free and detached

from any contiguous wall, &c. like an iflaud in the fea ;

whence the denomination is apparently derived.

Insulated, in EkBrkUy, is a term applied to bodies that

are fupported by eledlrics or non-condudors ; fo that their

communication with the earth, by conducing fubftances, is

interrupted.

INSULT, in Law. See Assault.

Insult, a military term ufed for the attack of any poll

•*'ith open force : without the apparatus of trenches, faps,

or any regular approaches. See Assault.
' INSULTUS, a word ufed by the writers in medicine to

fignify the accefs of the paroxyfm in intermittent difeafes, or

fometimes the firfl invafi'on of a difeafe.

INSUMA, in Geography, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas ; 10 miles S.W. of Mecca.

INSUPER, a word ufed by the auditors of the Ex-
chequer. In their accompts they fay, fo much remains in-

fuper to fuch an accomptant ; that is, fo much remains due
on his accompt.

INSUR.A.NCE, or Assurance, in Law and Commerce,

a contrail or agreement whereby one party, in confidera-

tion of a ftipulated fum, undertakes to in lemnify the other,

againll certain perils or riflis to which he is expofed, or

againll the happening of fome event. The party, who takes

upon himfelf the rilk, is called the " Infurer," fometimes

the "Underwriter," from his fubfcribing his name at the

foot of the policy ; the party proteftod by the infurancc is

called the *' infured ;" the fum paid to the infurer, as tlie

price of the riik, is called the " premium;" and the written

'inltrument, in which the contraft is fet fortk and reduced to

form, is qalled a " pohcy of infurancc, or affurance." See
Policy.

The rifles againfl; which i.nfurances are made are infi-

nitely various, and many frauds have been pra£lifed on the

ignorant and credulous, under pretence of infurancc, which
the leglflature has found it necelTary, from tin^e to time, to

rcprefs. In the reign of queen Anne, feveral offices v/ere

opened for making infurances on marriages, births, cliriften-

ings, lervice, &c., and fraudulent practices prevailed to fuch

a degree, that by llat. 9 Ann. c. 6. § 37, a penalty of 500/.

)g impofed on every perfon fetting up fuch office, and 100/.

on every perfon making fuch alTurances in any office already

fet up. Fraudulent infurances have alfo occurred among
patera iu lottery tickets, tlie (hares und the chancea of them,

which, be fides the reftraints to which they are fub)ei5l: iffi-

the annual lottery afts, have occafioned the ftat. 27 Geo. III.

G. I, made exprefsly with a view to this evil, and by whicli

they have been confiderably diminifhed. See Lottery.
Infurances of the greatcft public utility are, " Marine

Infurances," including bottomry and refpondentia, which arc

a fpecies of marine infurancc (fee each of thefe articles) ;—

•

*' Infurancc upon Lives" (fee Assurance) ; and '* In-

furances againll Loflesby Fire."

Insurances, Marine, are made for the protection of per-

fons having an intercll in (liips, or goods on board, from the

lofs or damage that may happen to them from the perils of
the fea, during a certain voyage, or a fixed period of time-

By " peril" is here meant, not danger or hazard, according

to the common acceptation of the term ; but it fignilies the

"happening" of the event or misfortune of which danger

was apprehended. The utility of this contraft confills iii

the proteftion it affords to maritime commerce, by dividing

lolfes, when they happen, between many, fo as to make them
fall lefs heavily on individuals, who are thus enabled to em-
bark their whole capitals in hazardous enterprifes. (See the

preamble to the ftat. 43 Eliz. c. 12.) As the Turks arc

unacquainted with infurancc, they require for the loan of
money 15 or 20 per cent. ; and when they lend money
to merchants who trade by fea, they charge 30 per cent.

Some have afcribed the invention of infurancc to the ancient

Romans. Accordingly Puffendorf, Barbeyrac, Loceanius^

Kulpis, and others, refer to a palTage in l^ivy (I. xxiii. c 44.)*
who fays, that when the Roman army in Spain was diftrcfleci

for provifions, cloathing, and other necelfaries, a company
engaged to convey to them every thing of which they ftood

in need, under this ilipulation, that the ftate fhould make
good their lofs, in cafe their vedels fhould be ffiipwrecked by
llorms, or taken by the enemy. This was undoubtedly a

promife of indemnification, but by no means an infurancc, \\\

which it is always neceffary to give a premium. Kulpis,.

Anderfon, Malyne, and others, rely on the authority of

Suetonius (1. v. c. 18.) who tells us, that the emperor Clau-

dius promifed to indemnify merchants for their lofles, if their

fiiips fhould periffi by florms at fea ; but neither this paffage

nor another that has been referred to in Valerius Maximus
(I. vi. c. 5.), contains any thing that can be applied to in-

furancc in the modern fenfe of the term, A pafllige has-

alfo been quoted by Grotius from Cicero's epiRles (Epift.

ad Fam. ii. ep. 7.), as a proof that the Romans were ac-

quainted with this contrail. But Cicero's words, jullly in-

terpreted, feem to bear a much llronger alluiion to the prac-

tice of remitting money by means of bills- of exchange, than

to that of infuring againfl the perils of the fea.. In the Pan-
dcfts we have an obfervation of Ulpian, which affords greater

reafon for fuppofing that the conirail of infurancc Vi^as not

altogether unknown to the Pvomans, than any of the paffages

already cited. He fays (Dig. 1. xlv. de verb, oblig.), " Ilia

ftipulatio, decem milha falva fore promittis J valet." This
paffage, however, fliews, as ferjeant Marfliall has obfcrved,

tliiit the contrail alluded to,, whatever it might have been,

was very little known at the time when Ulpian v»-rote, fincc

he thought it neceffary to remark, that " it was not illegal."

Malyne, Anderfon, &c. afiirm, that infurancc is mentioned

in the marine laws of the ifte of Olerdn, on the coall of

France, which was much celebrated in tlie iich, 12th, and
following centuries, on. account of its trade But in thefe

laws tliere is no trace o£ infurancc, as the learned editor,

Cleirac, acknowledges. The celebrated maritime law6 «f
the city of Wifby, in the ifland of Gothland, are ccpialy

f»lent with regard to infurancc. Infurancc was, undoubtedly,
6^ aut
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inot known in 1597* when the ordinances of the Hanfeatic

league were framed, nor in 161 4, when feveral new regula-

tions were added ; becaufc, though the contrail of bot-

tomry is mentioned in thefe regulations, there is not a word

on the fubjeft of infurance, nor does any thing certain occur

in the colleclion of maritinie laws, iiititled " II Confolato del

Mare," written in the Catalonian dialed, partly framed in the

lith, but for the moll part in the 13th century, and pub-

liflied at Leyden in 1704. (See Marine Law.) Some

have faid, without fufficient authority, that the praftice of

infurance was introduced by the Jews in 11 82 ; and others

have fought its origin about the year 1560, in the great

woollen commerce tliat fubfilced between England and the

Netherlands. But as the maritime commerce of the Ita-

lian ftates appears to have been carried on to a very confider-

able extent about the end of the 13th century, it is very

probable that infurance came into ufe in Italy about that

time. From thence it was tranfplantcd into all tlje coun-

tries where the Lombards had cftabliflied their trading com-

panies. One of thefc companies fettled in London, and

from them Lombard-llreet in that capital took its name.

According to Malyne infurance was introduced into Eng-

land by the Lombards fomewhat earlier than into the neigh-

bouring countries on the continent ; and in proof of this, he

fays, that even Antwerp, in its meridian glory, borrowed

infurance from England ; and that, down to the time in

v.'hich he wrote ( 1622), there was, in every policy made at

Antwerp, and other places in the Low Countries, a claufe

infertcd, tliat it flioukl be in all things the fame as pohcies

made in I^ombard-ilrcet, in the city of London ; the place

where the Lombards are known to have hrfl: fettled, and

carried on their commerce in England, and where the mer-

chants of London ufed to hold their meetings before the

Royal Exchange was built. Anderfon (Hill, of Com-
merce) fays, that the vail commerce carried on about the

middle of the i6th century, between England and the Ne-
therlands, introduced the pratlice of infuring from lofles by
fca, by a joint contribution. But the preamble to the

flatute 43 Eliz. c. T2, already cited, which llatute was

paflcd in 1601, dillin£lly ftates, that it had been an "imme-
tiiorial ufage" among merchants, both Englifii and foreign,

when they made any great adventure, to procure infurance

to be made on their Hiips or goods adventured. From this

it may be reafonably fuppofed, that infurance mud have been

in ufe in England long before the middle of the preceding-

century. The law of infurance, fays Mr. Marlhall (ubi

infra), is cenfidered as a branch of marine law ; and it is alfo

a branch of the law of merchants (fee Law) ; and it may
be colleftcd from thefe two fourccs in the ordinances of dif-

ferent commercial ftates, in the treatifcs of learned authors

on the fubjeft of infurance, and in judicial dccifious of this

•country, and alfo of others profeflliig to follow the general

n^.arinelaw and the law of merchants. The eariieft ordinance

now extant on the fubjett of infurances is that of Barcelona,

fuppofed to have been publi (lied about the year 1435' '^^'"^

next ordinance on this fubjedl was )niblilhed at Florence in

the beginning of the year ij'Zj. The emperor Charles V.
ill 1 55 1 publilhcd leveral regulations concerning maritime

conunerce, called the " Caroline" code, to which liis fon

Philip II. added a number of now ordinances in I5"63and 1565.

Magens, in Ins "'I'realife on Infurance, Average, and Bot-

tomry," puhlifhed at Hamburgh in 1753, has coUetled

many of thefe ordinances ; but the moll complete fvltem of

pofuive law for the regulation of inlurances, that has yet

appeared in any C(MuUry, may lie lo\nid in the celebrated

ordiiiaiii:? of the nuruie of Louis XiV., publilhed in iCt^i.

The ftatutes pertaining to this fubjc£l, which have becfl
enabled in England, have not been numerous ; and, therefore.,
the praftice among us has been found rao.ft couformable to*
the general ufage of trade. As to treacifen on infurance, tiie

eariieft now extant is that entitled " Le Guidon de la Mer,""
which is found in the colleclion of marine inftitutions, pub-,
liflied at Rouen in 1671 by Cleirac, under the title of " Les
Us et Coutumes dc la Mer." This is fuppofed to have been
written about the 15th century. In France, Valin, Pothier,.
and Emerigon, have written on this fubjeft. The treatife
of the latter is, in the judgment of ferjeant Marfliall, the moil
ufeful to an Englifh lawyer of all the foreign publications
on this fubjedl. Roccus, Cafaregis, Locennius, Bynkerf-
hoek, and Santerna, have alfo publiftied treatifes on this
fubjedl. We have alfo in England detached obfervations
on infurance in the treatifes of Malyne, Molloy, Beav.-es,
Poillethwaite, and fome others of lefs note. Mr. Magens,
a merchant, in 1735', repubhfhed in two volumes 4to. his
" Effay on Infurance," which he had before publilhcd in
German at Hamburgh. Mr. Millar, a learned advocate at
the Scots bar, pubhfhed at Edinburgh, in 1787, the " Ele-
ments of the Law relating to Infurances ;" Mr. Park has alfo
given to the world his excellent " Syftcm of the Law of In-
furances;" and in 1S02 the pubhc was favoured by Sa-
muel Marfliall, ferjeant at law, with his " Treatife on tlie Law
of Affurance," in 4 books, containing an ample account of
every thing that is eflentially neceffary to be known on this
fubjedl. As to judicial decifions, none of thefe are con-
fidcred as binding authorities in our fuperior courts, except
fuch as have been there determined ; and even thefe may be
re-confidered and over-ruled. Before the pafiing of the act
of queen Eh/.abeth, above cited, almoft all difputes, arifing
upon contradls of infurance, were fettled by arbitration, and
without recurring to any legal proceedings. And there
feems to have been a particular tribunal for fuch arbitrations,

eftablifhed in London, compofed of perfons annually ap-
pointed by the lord mayor. From Malyne we learn that
there was an " ofRce of affurances," on the weft fide of the
Royal Exchange, where infurances were made ; and to this

ollice beh)nged certain commifhoners, who were annually
appointed. The authority of thefe commifTioners was con-
firmed by adl of parliament, in the latter period of the reign
of queen Elizabeth. (See Coukt of Policies of Jiffurance.)

This court gradually funk into dilrepute, and all fuits on
policies of infurance were preferred in the courts of commoa
law. After fome of the decifions of the courts of Weftmin-
fter, on queftions of infurance, came to be generally known,
tlie confidence which the juflice, impartiality, and abihty
of thole courts infpircd through llurope, foon induced tlie

merchants of all countries to prefer Englifti infurances ta
thofe of any other country.

The parties to the contradl of infurance are the infured

and the mfurer.-;. In this country, all perfons, whether Bri-

tifli fubjedls or aliens, may, in general, be infured. The
principal, if not the only exception to this rule, is the cafe

ot an alien enemy. The infurance of the fliips and mer-
chaHdize of France, during a war with that country, is

prohibited by 21 Geo. 11. c. 4 ; and by 33 Geo. 111.

c. 27. ^ 4, which latter ftatute not only declares fuch in.-

lur.uices to be void, but alfo fubjedls the parties concerned
in them to three months' imprifonment. Tiie policy of thi«

prohibition was however difputed in 1741, by lir .lolui

Barnard, and in i 748 by fir Dudley Rider and Mr. Murray,
then attorney and folicitor-general. But their ubjcC\ioii»

were over-ruled. Neverthelefs, it appears that a neutral,

though rellding in the enemy's country, and carrying on

D d 2 iriidc
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trade there, and even in partnerfliip with an alien enemy,

may infure his interell in the joint property.

Thofc who are infurers, or underwriters, fliotild be per-

fons of great prudence and circumfpcftion ; and cales may
occur, which will require more than ordinary fagacity, pe-

netration, and experience. At common law, any man, or

company of men, might be infurers ; and individuals, upon
their own feparate account, have (lill the fame right. But
about tht beginning of the laft century it was thought expe-

dient, partly with a view of counteracting the evil arifing

from infurance by infufficicnt perfons, and perhaps, princi-

pally for enabling government to raifea fum of money by the

faje of a monopoly, to cre£l two companies for making ma-

rine infurances, with fuch funds to anfvver all demands on

their policies as might give confidence to mercantile adven-

turers, who were unwilling to depend on individual under-

writers ; flill, however, leaving to merchants the option of

infuring with fuch underwriters whom they thought proper.

To this end the ftat. 6 Geo, I. c. i8, authorized the king

to grant charters to two diftintt companies or corporations,

for the infurance of Ihips, goods, and merchandize, at fen,

or going to fea, and for lending money on bottomry. In

purfuance of the powers given by this aft, the two propofed

companies, the one called the ' Royal Exchange AfTurance/'

.-ind the other the " London Affurance,'' were eitablifhcd by
royal charter, bearing date June 22, 1720. The moft im-

portant privilege granted to thefe companies was the exclu-

iive right of making marine infurances, and lending money
on bottomry, as a *' Company" or " Partnerfhip," on a

^* joint capital."

Infurance is faid to be '* a contraft of indemnity from lofs

•er damage, arhmg upon an uncertain event." So that the

nbjedt ot infurance is to avoid a pofllble lofs. Hence it ap-

pears, that there cannot be an indemnity without a lofs, nor

a lofs without an intereft. A policy, therefore, without

intereft, is not an infurance, but a mere wager. It is not

ffuly to define and afcertain infurable intereft. The interefts

of commerce, and the various rights which different perfons

jnay have in the fame thing, require that not only tliofe who
have an '• abfolute" property in fhips and goods, but thole,

alfo, who have a " qualified" property in them, may be at

liberty to infure them ; and this principle hasbeen fo extended,

thai if z merchant abroad, in order to fecure the payment of

a debt due to his correfpondent in England, mortgage to him

his intereft in certain goods and freight ; the correipondent,

after the moYtgage becomes abfolute, may infure the " legal"

intereft on his own account, or the " equitable" intereft on

account of the mortgagor. A reafonable expectation of
•' profit,'' or a wdl-founded expeftation of a future intereft

in the thing infured, is an infurable intereft. But a mere

hope or expeftation of future gain, however well founded,

1? not an infurable intereft, unlefs accompanied by poflelfion

of the fubieft-m.atter of the infurance. Of this nature is the

intereft which the captor acquires in a prize regularly taken

in war. It alfo appears, that perfons in the charafter of
*' iruft.ees," for the difjjofal of fhips and goods according to

fuch inftructions as they mi;;ht receive from third perions,

jr.ay infure fuch fhips and goods for the benefit of tlie per-

sons who may eventually be entitled to the produce of them.

Accordingly, commilhoners, entitled " The Honourable

CommifTioners for the Sale of Dutch Property," were ap-

pointed by 35 Geo. III. c. 80. §21. to take into their care

all Dutch (hips, &c. detained in Britith ports, and to dif-

pofe of them in purfuance of direftions from the privy coun-

cil ; and they were authorized to infure, in their own names,

iuch fhips, after feiaure at fea, and while they were on their

pafFage to England. At common law, an infurance mighfl

have been made without intereft ; nor is it necelfary to avef

intereft in any cafe not prohibited by 19 Geo. II. c, 37.
An infurable intereft can only be founded on a legal or equi*

table title ; but a mere claim, which the law cannot admit
to be either legal or equitable, is not an infurable intereft.

As freight can only be due to the legal owner of a fliip, he
only can infure it ; and no perfon can have either a legal or
equitable title to a fhip, unlefs he be named in the regifter.

Although *' refpondentia" and" bottomry" areof themfelvei
a fpecies of infurance, yet the lender has an infurable inte.

reft in his fecurities, and therefore may proteft himfelf front

the fea-rifk by infuring them. However, a policy on bot.
tomry or refpondentia cannot be fubfcribed by the borrower
of the money ; for if he were to become an infurer, this

would be no longer a loan upon bottomry, but a cloak for

ufury. See fVagerFoLiCY, and the fequel of this article.

Infurances are of various kinds, as on fhips or parts of
fhips, on merchandize fingly, and on fhips and goods jointly,

on freight, and bottomry loans ; and thefe are again branched
out to run either for a time llipulated, or to one fingle

port, or out and home, with liberty to touch at the different

places mentioned in the policy.

It is laid down as a general rule, that no infurance can be
legally made upon any voyage undertaken contrary to the

laws of this kingdom, or to thofe of its dependencies, or to

the law of nations. Nor is it of any importance whether
the infurer was or was not informed that the voyage was ille«

gal. Confequently, an infurance upon a voyage undertaken

contrary to the navigation laws would be void. The cafe i»

the fame with regard to a voyage prohibited by the laws

made for the proteftion of the monopoly of the Eaft India

company. Under the treaty allowing the Americans to trade

to the Britifh colonies in India, concluded in 1795 and con-

firmed by 37 Geo. III. c. 97, it is not neceflary that this

trade fhould be carried on from America to the Britifh fet-

tlements in the Eaft Indies " direft ;" but it may be carried

on " circuitoufly" by the way of Europe. With vefpeft to

the rifles or perils againft which infurances are ufually

made, they are expreffed in the words of the policy, which
are as follow :

" Touching the adventures and perils which
we theafTurers are contented to bear, and do take upon us in

this voyage, they are of the feas, men of war, fire, enemies,

pirates, rovers, thieves, jettifons, letters of mart and counter-

mart, furprifals, takings at fea, arrefls, reftraints and de-

tainments of all king.s, princes, and people, of what nation,

condition, or quality whatfoever : barratry of the mafterand

mariners ; and of all other perils, lofTes, and misfortunes,

that have or fliall come to the hurt, detriment, or damage
of the faid goods and merchandize, and fliip, &c., or any

part thereof, without prejudice to this infurance." But bv
the agreement of the parties, the general words of the policy

may be altered or qualified, and any of the riiks may be

wholly or in part excluded ; and the infurance may be made
only againft fome particular nfks, or up to,, or beyond cer-

tain degrees, or upon particular articles. In the pohcies of

moft countries it is ftipulatcd that the infurer fliall not be

liable for any partial lofs under a given ruiep/'r cent. A claufe

to this purpofc, which was firft introduced in 1749, is in-

ferted at the bottom of all Englifli policies. Neverthelefsj^

the infurer is liable for lofles, however fmall, called " general

average," and loffes occafioned by the " ftranding of the

fliip." In the pohcies of private underwriters the memoran-
dum is as follows : " com, (comprehending every fort of

grain, and alfo peafe and beans,) fifh, fait {not including

I'alt-petre), fruit, flour and i<i^i..f are warranted free froiu

a^Trage
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averajre, unlefs general (denoting lofTes arifing from any caufe

afFctting the general fafety of the fliip and cargo), or the

Ihip be ftranded : fugar, tobacco, hemp, flax, hides and
flcins are warranted free from average, under ^percent., and
all other goods, alfo the {hip and freight, are warranted

free from average, Hnder 3 per cent, unlefs general, or the

fhip be ftranded." In 1 7
5'4 the two companies, w'sj. thofe

of the London and Royal Exchange afTurance left out the

ivords, <' or the fliip be ftranded ;'" but private underwriters

have continued them. If any lofs or damage happen to the

good?, from any fault or defeft of the ihip, the owner has

his remedy againft the proprietors of the Hiip, and the in-

furer is not liable ; becaufe, in every contra<ft of infurance,

there is an implied warranty, that the ftiip is fca-worthy : if

fttherwife, the contraft is void. In many cafes the mafter alfo

is liable. The marine law, with which agrees the common
law of England, confiders the owners, as well as the mafter,

as common carriers, and anfwerable for all lofies, except fuch

as arife from the acl of God, the king's enemies, or the pe-

rils of the fea. In order to charge tlie infurer, the lofs muft

happen in the courfe of the voyage, and during the continuance

of the rifk. In our policies the words ufually employed
to cxprefs the commencement and end of the rifles on goods

are thefe : " Begimiing the adventure upon the faid goods
and merchandize y"ro?;z the hading thereof absard the fa'id Jhip,

and fo ftiall continue and endure luitil the faid Jhip wiih the

faid goods ftiall be arrived at (her port of delivery)^

and until the fame be difcharged and fafely landed." This
rule, however, admits of foiue exceptions, which our limits

will not allow us to enumerate. The duration of the rifle on

the ftiip varies with us in almoft every cafe. In outward-

bound voyages it is generally made to commence from her

beginning to load at her port of departure. Ships engaged
in the coafting-trade, or in fliort voyages, are infured for a

limited period ot time ; and in fuch caies, the rifle commences
snd ends with the term, wherever the fliip may then happen
to be. If a fliip be inf»rcdyro;?j the port of London to any
other port, and before Ihe breaks ground, an accident happen
to her, the infurers are not anfwerable ; for the rifle does not

commence till ftie fets fail on her departure from the port

of London i but if the infurance be " at and from'' the port

of London, tlie infurers are liable fur any accident that

may happen to her, " froin the time of fuhfcrlbing the po-

licy.'' When a ftiip, in homeward voyages, cxpefted to

arrive at a certain place abroad, is infured " at andfrom"
that place, or from her arrival there, the rifle begins

from the firft moment of her arrival at the place fpecified
;

and the words ''
firfl arrival" are implied, and always

underllood in policies fo worded. As to the tcrmina-

tiiMi of the rifle on Euglifli policies, it is ufually made to

continue only •' until theJhlp hath moored at anchor 24. hours tn

goodfafety.'' The rifle on the furniture, the rigging and

fackle, and proviftons of. the ftiip, may continue even when
put on fliore. With infurers, a liberty to touijh and ftay at

any ports and places, means ports and places in the ufual

courfe of the voyage. This liberty to touch and ftay at

any ports or phic.cs, does not authorize the infured io break

bulk and trade. /Mthough a ftii[), through ncceflity, change

the order of ihi; places at svliich ftie is to touch, yet if ihe

do not abandon the original vuvage, the rifle continues.. In

an infurance upon freight, tliv rilk generally begins from tlie

tunf the goods arc put on bf>.ird. Jf an accident ha[)pen to

;he Ihip before ;mv goods are put on board, .which prevents

her fr(Mu failing, the iniured cannot recover for the lots of

freijrht. which the Ihip rnii;ht have earned if the accident

iiiUi not happened. JBul if put of the cargo be put on

board, and the reft be ready to be ftiipprd, the infured may
recover for the whole freight, upon a valued policy. (See
Policy.) If a ftiip be loft in her way to her port cf load-

ing, the infurer is liable for the whole freight.

If, after the infurance is e/Fefted, any thing be done by
the infured to alter the nature of the rifle, this muft be
done with the confent of the infurer, otherwife it wili-

avoid the contract.

Infurances may likewife be made on goods fent by-

land, or by hoys, &c. on rivers ; and this is frequently

done, more efpecially on jewels, and other things of great
value. They may likewife be made on fhips and goods,
loit or not loft, which is commonly done wlien a fhip has

been long mifTuig ; and thofe words being inferted in the

policy, oblige the underwriters to pay, though the ftiip

was loft at the time of making fuch infurance, except the

afTured had then certain knowledge of the fhip's being

wrecked ; in which cafe the fubfcription fliall not oblige,

as this is accounted a mere fraud. So likewife if a perlon
get more infured than the fhip is worth, with a villainous

defign to deftroy her, this fraudulent at't will not oblige the
infurers, but expofe the proprietors to fuffer death for their

knavery. An infurance made on prohibited goods is illegal

and void, unlefs they were not prohibited till after the in-

furance was made. The infurance of feamen's wages ia

prohibited in all maritime countries ; and by the law of
England fuch infurance is unqueftionably illegal. But they
may infure goods purchafed abroad with their wages ; and
the captain is allowed to infure goods which he has on
board, or his ftiare in the ftiip, if he be a part-owner. Bt"
the law of France, the infurance of freight, not atSuallr

earned, is prohibited ; but in England the freight, as well

as the fhip, may be legally infured. To entitle the owner,

however, to recover for a lofs on a policy for freight, ic

muft appear, that, before the lofs, the owner's right to

freight had commenced ; that is, that' the fhip had aCtTii'.liy

begun to earn freight, for till that time the rifle on frei^jjht

does not commence. Although it is not unufual in England
to infure profit, the queftion whether this be a proper iub-

je6l of infurance has never yet come under folemn difcuftlon

Where the policy exprefsly menlion!:» that the fliip is to de.

part with convoy, it is intended that fhe fliall, if pofriblc,-

kcep with the convoy during the voyage, and if flie depart

wilfully from the convoy, it is a fraud ; but if having de-

parted with the convoy, flie by ftrefs of weather lofos the

convoy, and is taken, the infurers are liable. (See WaR-
H.^NTV.) If tliere be thieves on board among themfelves;

the niafter of the fhip is to anfwer fbr that, and not the in-

furers ; for though the words of the policy infure agninft

loftes by thieves, yet aftailing or external thieves are onir
here intended, and for external theft the infurer as well ?.%

the owner of the fliip is liable ; but the proprietor of the
goods, or the infurers in his name, may recover againft the
owners. An infurance made in a foreign country, may be
fued in England by the common law, if the infurers come
here. Where tlie policy is againft reftraint of princes, that

does not extend to a navigation carried on agamfl the la.r

of nations, or where there ftiall be a feiznre for not paving
(kf cufloms or the like. . If goods be infured as the good*
of an ally, when they are the goods o'i an entmy, it is a
fraud, and the infurance not j:];ood. If a man pnys moncv
on a policy of inlurance, fuppofmg a lofs wiiere there wa'i

none, this ftiall be money received for the ufv of ihe inlurer,

for which he may maintain an action. A fuppnUion of the
truth, or a faife allegation, is fufhcienl to difcliarg»» thu
policy ; for it is a grncrul rule, that the infured ought io

intomi
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inform the infurer of all rnateiial circumflances that were

come to his knowledge at the time of making the policy,

in order tliat the contrail may be fairly adjulled ; which

being a contrail upon chance, cannot be done, if one party

knows more than the other ; for equality in contrails, by
the law-merchant, is elTential ; but a proof of an intention

to make a deviation, will not avoid the policy before the

deviation is ailually made. See Ri^pkesentation.

By an ail made in 19 Geo. II. c. 37. it is determined,

that after the hrft day of Auguft, 1746, no infurance fliall

be made on fhips or lading, *' ir.tereil or no intercft,'' or
^* without farther proof of interell than the policy," or

by way of gaming or wagering, or without benefit of fal-

Tage to the infurer, and that every fuch infurance fhall be

void : that it {hall not be lawful to make re-infurance, un-

lefs the infurer fliall become infolvent, become ?. bankrupt,

or die. : in which cafes fuch infurer, or his executors, 8cc.

may make re-infurance to the amount of the fum before

infured, provided it be exprefled in the policy to be a rc-

infurance (fee Reinsuranx'e) : that all fums of money
lent on bottomry or refpondentia, upon any fhips belonging

to his majefty's fubjeils, bound to or from the Eaft Indies,

fliall be lent only on the ihip or merchandize, laden, or to

-be laden, on board fuch fliip, and fliall be fo expreffed in the

condition of the bond; and the benefit of falvage fliall be

allowed to the lender, his agent or alhgns, who alone fliall

ftaveia right to make infurance on the money fo lent ; and

no borrower of money on bottomry, &c. fliall recover more

on any infurance, than the value of his interefl; in the fliip

or merchandize, exclufively of the money fo bonowcd ; and

in cafe it fliall appear, that the value of his fliare in the fliip

and merchandize does not amount to the full fum bor-

rowed, fuch borrower fliall be refponfible to the lender for

fo much of the money borrowed, as he hath not laid out on

the fliip or merchandize, with lawful intereft for the fame,

together with the infurance and all other charges, to the

proportion which the money not laid out fliall bear to the

whole money lent, notwithitanding the fliip and merchandize

be totally loll. And, in all ailioas brought by the infured,

the plaintiff, or his attorney or agent, fliall, within 15 days

after he fhall be required fo to do, in writing, by the de-

fendant, or his attorney or agent, declare in writing what

fum or fums he hath infured or caufcd to be infured in the

whole, and what fums he hath borrowed, at refpondentia

or botton^ry, for the voyagCj or any part of the voyage in

-qucflion.

Whenever advice is received of the lofs of a fhip or

goods infured, application is to be made to the infurers,

and the vouchers produced ; and if they are fatisiied, they

will pay the money : but if they have caufe to fcruple the

doing it, the infured muft flay till the infurer can obtain a

m.ore fatisfad^ory account ; but if nothing be heard of the

ihip in any reafonable time, the infurers will be obliged to

pay the money agreed upon.

In adjuding a lofs, the quantity of damage for which the

underwriters are refpoiifihle is lirll to he afcertaiued ; and

the next point to be fettled is by v\hat rule this ihall be

appretiated. The adjustment is ufually indorfed on the

policy and figned by the underwriters. Wh.eii the lofs is

admitted to be total, and the policy is a vaUied one, the

infured is entitled to receive the v.h.ole fum infured, f.ibjedl

to fuch deduilions as may have been agreed b) the policy

to be made in cafe of lofs. It is merely in refpeil of total

lofs that any ('ifTerence fnbfi lis between an open and a valued

policy. Upon the latter the value is admitted, urd th-- i;;-

i'ux.ed has only to prove, if the iniuraucc was on goods, that

the goods valued were On "bo^rd. Upon an open policy^

it is neceffary to prove, not only that the goods were on-

board, but alfo the value of them, which the infurers, pro*'

vided it docs not exceed the fum infured, are bound to pay,-

But in the cafe of a partial lofs, the amount of the lofs

fliould be afcertained in both kinds of policy. When a

part of the goods infured is favcd, and this exceeds the
amount of the freight, the prailice is to deduil the freight

from the falvage, and to eflimate the lofs by the difference ;

but whfn the freight exceeds the falvage, then it is a total

lofs. If the goods infured are damaged in the whole, or in'

part, it will be neceffary to afcertani the quantity of fuch

damage, which is done by taking the value of the goods,

in their damaged flate, from the prime coll., and the remainder

will be the amount of the lofs. If feveral articles be in-

fured for one entire fum, but with a dillinil valuation to

each, and only one be fent in rifk, and if that one be loft,

the infured fliall recover fuch a proportion of the fum in-

fured as the value of that article bore to the value of the

whole. If the policy has a claufe, to be free of average

from a particular rilk, under fo mwch per cent, and a lofs

occafioned by that rilk takes place, the proportion which
the lofs bears to the cargo mufl be calculated upon the

cargo which was on board when the lofs happened, not

upon that which was on board at any other time. With
refpeil to the valuation of goods infured, there has been

a difference of opinion ; fome contending for the prime cofl,

others for the current price at the time of lofs ; fome
again infilling on the price at the time and place of fl-iipping

the goods, others on the price at the port of difchargc. In

England, if the policy be an open one, it is an invariable

rule to ellimate a total lofs, not by any fuppofed price

which the goods might have been deemed worth at the

time of the lofs, or for which they might have been fold,

if they had reached the market for which they were deftined;

but according to the prime coll, that is, the invoice price^

and all duties and expences till they are put on board,

together with the premium of infurance. The value ig

never affeiled by the rife or fall of the market, nor by the

courfe of exchange. A fhip is valued at the fum flie

is worth at the time wjien fhe fails on the voyage infuredj

including the expence of repairs, the value of her furniture,

provifions and flores, ihe money advanced to the failors,

and, in general, every expence of the out-fit, to which is

added the premium of infurance; A partial lofs upon
either fliip or goods is that proportion of the prime cofl;

which is equal to the diminution in value occafioned by
the damage. An adjuftment, being indorfed on the poJicy

and figned by the underv.'riters, with a promife to pay in

a given time, is prima facie evidence againfl them, and

amounts to an admiifion of all the fails neceffary to be
proved by the infured to entitle him-to recover in an ailion

on the policy. It is like a note of hand, and being proved,

the inlured has no occafion for further proof. An ad-

juftment, however, may be impeached by fliewing that the

under--, ntcr was induced to fign it by fome fraud or con-

ceaLnent, or by fome mifconceplion of the law or fail ;

but thi« mull he done by evidence, and not by doubts or

furir;!fcs after the time for payment is come.

If it be inquired, under what circumilances the infured

fhall be ei. titled to demand a return of premium, the par-

ticular cafes arc as follow. In general, the premium ought
to be retur;it d, when the contrail is void ah initio ; that is,

either for want of interell in the infured, or becaufe the in*

furancc is illi gal, or on ?.ccount of fraud on the one fide or

the other. However, npon a wagcr-policy the infured can-

not
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tot recover back the prefni'um, at lead after the riHc is run. if the infnrance hi for the' whole life, or in cafe this /hall

19 Geo. II. c. 37. But before the rifle is run, and while happen within a certain period, if the infurance be for a

the contrail is executory, the infured may recover back the limited time. For the principles on which this kind of in-

^premium. If the contrail be void, as being a re -infurance, furancc is made, and other particulars relating to it^ Tee the
within the above cited flatute, the iiifurcd fliall not be intitled article Assuran'ce. It is generally a condition or war-
to a return of premium. If, under any circumftances, the ranty, in infurances upon lives, either infertedjn the policy,

infurer might, at any time, have been called upon to pay or contained in a declaration or agreement figned by the
the whole fum infured, the premium is earned, and he fliall infured, that the perfon whofe liTe' is meant to be infured

not be obliged to return any part of it. Although an in- has not any diforder which tends to tlie (liortening of life

;

furance to protect trading wilh the enemy is void, yet the that he has, or has not, had the fmal:-pox ; and tliat his age
infured fliall not recover back the premium. In the cafe of does not exceed fo m;iay years ; that this declaration fliall

fraud likev/ife on the part of the infurers, the premium fliall be the bafjs of the contrail between the infurcrs and the
be returned. However it has been doubted, whether the infured ; and that if any untrue averment be contained

infurer be bound to return the premium, in a cafe where therein, the contrail fliall be void, and all rsouey paid on
fraud has been committed by the infured. The court of account of the infurance f)rfcited. As this declaration is to

chancery, in two inflances, ordered a return of premium be taken as part of the wri'ten contrail, amounting to a

where the policies were declared void for fraud committed warranty, it behoves every perfon who makes an infurance

by the infured. The courts now hold a contrary doctrine, upon a life, to be very circumfpcil in afccrtaining the truth

As to the commencement of the rifk, the rule in England ot the allegations which it contai's; becaufe upon that the

is, that where the rifle has not been begun, whether this be validity of the contrail mul depend. When there is no
owing to the fault, plcafure, or v.-ill of the infured, or to warranty, the infurer takes the rifle upon himfelf, whatever
any other caufc, the premium fliall be returned. But if the may be the flate of health of the perfon whofe life is ii;fured,

infurances be upon a voyage, divilible into feveral dillinil unlefs there be fome fraudulent mifreprefentation or conceal-

riflcs, or. Which amounts to the fame, into feveral diflinil ment.

voyages, the premium may be apportioned, according to In order to check the fpirit of gaming, which is ready to
thefe feveral rifles ; and if one or more of thefe riiks fliould avail itfelf of infurance upon lives, it is enailed by flat,

not have been commenced, the proportion of premium ap- 14 Geo. III. c. 48. § i, that no infurance fliall be made bv
plicablc to thofe pans fliall be returned. But if the rifle be any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, on the

entire and be once commenced, thtre fliall be no return. If hfe or lives of any perfon or perfons, or on any other event

part of the premium is to be i-eturned upon the performance or events whatever, wherein the perfon or perfons, for whofe
<|f fome ftipulation agreed upon between the parties, this ufe or benefit, or on whofe account, fuch policy or policies

(hall be returned, though the infurer be obliged to pay a fliall be made, fliall have no interell, or by way of gaming or
partial lofs. As tlie infurer can never, by his own ail, dif- wagering; and that every infurance made contrary to the

charge himfelf from the contrail, it feenis reafonable, that, true intent and meaning of this ail, fliall be null and void to

where the infured thinks proper to put a fl:op to the adven- all intents and purpofes whatfoever ; and that it fliall not be
ture, and prevent the riile from ever commencing, he fliould lawful to make any policy or policies on the life or lives of
make fome compenfation to the infurer for his trouble and any perfon or perfons, or other event or events ; without,

difappointment ; it is therefore the general cullom in all the inferting in fuch policy or policies the name or names of the

maritime countries of Europe, to allow him to retain one- perfon or perfons interelled therein, or tor what ufe or be-

half per cent. nefit, or on whofe account, fuch policy is fo made or under-

With regard to ailions on policies of infurance, the wrote;— andthatin all cales uhere the infured hath an interelt

fole jurifdiilion belongs to the courts of common law; in fuch life or lives, event or events, no greater ium fliall be
and the proper form of ailion againft private under- recovered, or received from the nilurer or inlurers, than the

writers, is fperial " Afl'umpfit ;" which fee. The two amount or value of the interell of the infured in fuch life or

infurance companies, being corporations, can do no ail lives, or other event or events. This aCl extends to every

but by deed under their common fealsl Their policies of fpecies of infuiance except marine infurances, which aiv

infurance, being under feal, no ailion of "Afl'umpfit" will exprefsly excepted. The diflerent inlurance companies an-

,lie upon them, but only debt of covenant. See flat. 6 Geo. I. nex to tlie contrail certain conditions or exceptions. For
c. 18, and 8 Geo. I. c. 30. The evidence generally adduced thofe of the "Royal Exchange Afl'urance" (fee Ai-
on the part of the plaintiff is reducible to the following .S'JIIAN'CE.) The fame exceptions are adopted by the ' Well-
heads, •i'/'x. proof of the contrail, payment of the premium, minller Society." The " Equitable Alfurancc," and the

interell of the infured, performance of warranties and lofs. " Pelican Eife-infurancc," adopt the fame exceptions, only

For a further detail of thefe and other particulars, relating omitting tiic word "duelling," even where the party infuros

to matters of infurance, and the determinations of judges his own life. Other focicties for infurance on lives, "fuch as

and courts of law Ml iiluflratioii and co!if>rniation of them, the " Rock Infurance Society," &c. have been more
fee "A Treatift' on the Law of Infurance,'' by Samuel recently cflabliflied, and i:;furaiices of this kind arc made by
Marfliall, ferjeant at' Law, in 2 vols. Loud. 1802. On this fome of thofe focicties, which will bo noticed in liio next

fubjed, fee farther under B.viiHATUY, /njurahre BnOKF.nSt artic'e.

"Dkviation, Policy, SAi,VA(;r, UN'OKuwuIiKiisi, and The focicties which rcflriil tiiemfel-es to infurance on

WakilvxTy. See alio Bottomry and l\.F>'roKt)r..\ tia. lives are the following ^ liz. the " Amicable Sticiety,"* in-

Insuuan'CR up-jit Liv:s, is a contrail by which the in- -corporatcd by royal charter of queen Anne in 1706, fanc-

furcr, m confideratioii of a certain premium, cither in a tionedby- the grant of two fubfcquent charters in 1730 and
grois Ium or by annual payments, undertakes to pay the in 1790, and lurlher iinpro\-ed under the powers couferiTd

perlon, for whofe benefit the inlurance is made, a fli')ulated by a new charter in 1807. By virtue of this i barter, peifons

ftnii of money, or an ecjuivalent annuity, upon the death of are admitted ti> inture their own lives, or the lives ut other.-;.

till- perlon whole life is inlured, whenever lliis fhall happen, in whicluliey may have an interell, on the follomng.pavn.tnts

:

' Tublc
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Table for the whole of life, for each (hare, amounting to

T 80/. with Juch addition as the circumjiances of the year may
froduce^ to be paid on the death of the infured.

The whole of the annual contributions for every (hare

granted previous to the lail charter, and feven eighths of the

contributions on fliares fubfequontly granted, are to be di-

vided every year amonglt the claimants by deaths which hap-

pen in that year: a principle of divifion, which is calculated,

in the general courfe of thingG, to raife each claim con-

fiderably above 180/. which fum at lead the corporation

engages each fhare Ihall produce to the claimant. See As-
.UKAN-C£.

The " Society for Equitable A (Turancps on TJ^-es andSur-
vivprihips" was eHabli[hed hv deed, inrolied in hi:; majelly's

court of king's bench, Weftminllcr. For an account of

this fociety, which has acquired hig-h reputation, under the

condudl of its prefcnt aftuary, WilHam Morgan, efq. fee

AssURANXE. The "Weilminiler Life liifurance Office" was
pftabliflied in J792. The " Pelican Office" for infurance of

liv'js, granting annuities and endowment of children, was
edablifhcd in the year 1797. The " Rock Life AfTurance

Company" was iuftituted in i8o5, on a principle different

from that of any fociety liitherco eliabliihed for tlie afTurance

<jf a fam to the reprefentatives of a perfon alTured. The
company confifts of a number of proprietors, poffcffing a

rapital Hock of one million ; and each proprietor is under

the ncceflity of afTuring a luni on his own life, it accepted

by the direftors ; or on that of an approved nominee, t«

the amount of one quarter of the ftock in his name. Thu«
by afTuring each other's lives, the proprietors have a mutual
intereft in the fupport of the fociety, and are engaged to

each other to take care that no improper life, with their

knowledge, be admitted into it. By the mode of afTuring

property in this fociety, the reprefentatives of the afTured

receive a certain fum at his deceafe, and whatever addition

may have been affigned to that fum by the previous reiolu-

tion of the fociety, agreeably to its deed of fettlemcnt.

The pcrfons who affure in this office are not all partners ;

they are not all refponfible for the payment of the fum af-

fured to each individual. The afiured are cither proprietors

or non-proprietors. The proprietors are aufwerable each

to a certain amount ; they lay down a certain fum, and
form a determinate capital to anfwer all contingencies, and
by thus forming a capital, they are enabled to make a duo
aOignment of the fum to be added at different periods to

various policies of affurance. The afTured non-proprietors

have no fliare in the rifle : they pay down definite premiums,

which affure to the reprefentatives tlie fimi afTured, and

who partake equally with proprietors in the addition which
may be made at different periods to each policy. The fe-

curityfor the payment of that fum is the capital flock of

the company and the amount of all the premiums^ with the

intereil upon them. Such u fecurity, it is faid, may be

deemed as a " rock," whence we apprehend the company
•derives its appellation ; for the transfer of fliares will produce

a continual renovation of poHcies, which, with the capital

of the company, and the amount of annual payments from
afTurances, will form an increafing fund, adequate to every

purpofe of profit and fecurity. The charadlcr of William

Frend, efq. the actuary of this fociety, as a mathematician,

is well known. The " Provident Life Inllitution" was
eftablidied in 1806. In the fame year was alfo eftabliflied

the *' Philanthropic Annuity IiiAitution ;" the objcA of

which is to enable thofe, who wifh to raife an immediate fum
of money by the grant of annuities, or to inveft money for

the purpofe of accumulation, to do it on the mod advan-

tageous terms fuited to the various clrcumftances and contin-

gencies of life ; and alfo to provide endowments for children,

&c. The inveftment of money in this inilitution may be

made in three different ways : ill, by paying a certain funi

of money down, to receive an annuity, to commence imme-
diately ; 2dly, by paying down a certain fum of money, to re-

ceive an annuity, to commence at a future time : and, jdly, by
paving a fum of money at particular periods, to receive back
a fum, or an annuity when the invellor requires it. The
" London Life AfTociation" for tlie affurance of lives, con-

fifls of perfons infuring their refpeilive lives for the whol?
term of life ; and the members become, to the amount of

their policies, mutual affurers to one other. The fociety

alfo undertakes every defcription of affiiranco on the lives of

perfons, not members ; and it is part of its plan to make
endowments, and to grant and purchaie annuities, by. vir-

tue of an aft of parliament of the 47th Geo. III. c. ^2.

The dillinguiihing principle of this fociety is^ that the bene-

fits refulting from its tranlaftions fhall be enjoyed by the

members, during life, fo as to render life affurance as eafy to

the afTured, as a due regard to fecurity will adm.it. Th*^
•^ Royal Exchange Aflurancc Annuity Company" has be'.'i

already mentioned under the article A.s.surakck : but ia

May 1S03, the following table of rates wa^ formed ;

A Tahit

i
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A Table of Rates of the Royal-Exchange Aflurance Annuity Company.
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parts of tlie kinpclom, companies or focictks for infurances

agaiuft fire have been very mimeroiis ; and their number has
poflibly been augmented by the emoluments that aecrue to

thofe who eftablifh and conduft them. Some of thefc are

called " Contribution Societies," in which every perfon in-

lured becomes a member or proprietor, participatincj in

profit and bfs. Such are the " Hand in llaiid,'' and the
*' Wellminiler" fire-offices, for the infurance of houfes and
other buildings; and the "Union'' fire-office, for infu-

rance of goods. The other companies iiifure both houfes

and goods at their own rillc. Of thefc the principal arc

the " London'' and " Royal-Exchange" Affiirance Cor-
porations, the " Sun," the «' Phanix," and the " Britiffi"

fire-offices.

As 10 the duties to which this contrail: is hable, the Hat.

37 Geo. III. c. 90. § 23. repeals all the former ilamp-

duties impofed on policies of infurance againfl; fire ; and
(by § 24.) impofes on every policy, in lieu thereof, a new
duty o^ tLireJhiUlngs, where the fum infured is under icoo/.,

and oi J:x Jhillings where the fum infured amounts to icoo/.

or upwards. And by the itat. 44 Geo. III. a duty of t<tuo

Jhilllngs and Jtxpcuce per cent, per annum is to be levied oa
property infured againlt fire. It is much to be regretted,

that infurances againft fire are often made to a large amount
upon property of very fmall value ; this can only be done
with a fraudulent view, and a premeditated fire muft be the

recefTary confequences. Such practices require caution in

the inlurers, ought to be reftraincd, and when they occur
feverely puniflied. If there be feveral infurances on the

fame property in different offices, each office fhould have
notice, that the fame may be allowed by indorfement on the

policy ; in order that each office may bear its rateable pro-

portion of any lofs that may happen. But unlefs fuch
notice be given to the office where another infurance is

made on the fame efFedls, the infurance made without fuch
Kotice will be void. In general, the rifk commences from
the figning of the policy, unlefs fome other time be fpe-

cilied ; and it will of courfe end with the term for which
it is made. Infurances againft fire are, in general, cither

annual or for a term of feven years, at an annual premium
;

and the offices, as an indulgence to the infured, generally

allow fifteen days from the expiration of each year for the

payment of the premium for the next fucceeding yenr.

But the infured has always been confidered as being under
the proteftion of the policy till the expiration of the fifteen

days, provided the premium were paid within that time.

Several offices now hold themfelves liable for any lofs during

the fifteen days that are aUowed for the payment of the

renewed premium upon annual policies, and others for a

longer period; but every pohcy for a ffiorter period than

a year ceafes at fix o'clock in the evening of the dav
that is mentioned in it. A policy of infurance, being a

chofe in a£tion, i?, in ftridnefs, not affignable at law ; but
it may be affigned in equity. However, the mere affign-

mciit of the policy would be of little avail without an

affignment of the fubjedl-matter of the infurance aUo. In

the printed propofals of all the offices, it is declared, that,

upon the death of an infured, his intereft in the pohcy ihall

be continued to his reprefentative to whom the property

infured belongs, provided that fuch reprefentative, before

any new payment be made, procure his right to be indorfed

on the policy at tl\e office. The policies of the Cor.tnhution

Societies, viz. the " Hand in Hand," " Union," and
*• Weltminfter," may be affigned, without any exprefs per-

iTiiffion from the refpeftive offices for that purpofe ; and it

jU fufficient if tUe affignment be brought to the refpe6tive

offices to be entered. But the other offices give notice,

generally upon the policy, that it Hiall be of no force If

affigned, unlefs fuch affignment be allowed by an entry in

the books of the office, or indorfed on the policy : and
hence it fecms to be a fettled rule in all the offices, not to

allow any transfer of any policy without the confent of the

managers. If an affignor of the property infured under-

take to get the policy transferred to the affignee, he will be
liable to an action for neglefling to do it ; even though his

tuidertakiug was merely gratuitous. For the proof and
recovering of lofs, the following article is found in the pro-

pofals of feveral of the offices, importing, " that perlons

infured fuftaining any lofs or damage by fire, are forthwith

to give notice thereof at the office, and, as foen as poffible

afterwards, deliver in as particular an account of their lofs

and damage as the nature of the cafe will admit of ; and
make proof of the fame by their oath or affirmation, ac-

fording to the form practifed in the faid office ; and by their

books of accovuits, or other proper vouchers, as fhall be
reafonablj rcquii'ed ; and procure a certificate under the

hands of the minifter and churchwardens, together with
fome other reputable inhabitants of the pariih not concerned

in fuch lofs, importing, that they arc well acquainted with
the charafter and circumflances ot the perfon or perfons

infured, and do know, or verily believe, that he, fhe, or

they, really and by misfortune, without any fraud or evil

practice, have iuftained by fuch fire the lofs and damage,
as his, her, or their lofs, to the value therein mentioned.

But till fuch affidavit or certificate of fuch infured's lofs

fhall be made and produced, the lofs-money ffiall not be
payable. And if there appears any fraud or falfe fwearing,

fuch fufferers fliall be excluded all benefit by their policies."

In the policies of thefe offices the infurers undertake to pay
the lofs, not exceeding the fum infured, " according to the

exact tenor of their printed propofals," defcribing their

propofals by their reipedlive dates.

Infurances againll iire are defcribed in the plans ^.id pro-

pofals of the diiierent focieties, with little variation, as

common, hazardous, and doully hazardous ; and they com-
prehend buildings and goods. Buildings fubjeft to comtnon

infurances are thofe of brick or ftone, Handing alone, or

feparatcd by partition walls, and covered with flate, tile,

copper, lead, or iron, with briek chimnies ; in which no
hazardous trades are carried on, or hazardous goods de-

pofited. Goods are houffiold goods, in private dwellings,

merchandize and ilock, not hazardous, in brick or Hone
buildings as above defcribed, and in which no hazardous
trades are carried on, nor hazardous goods dcpofited. Na-
zardoiis in(u\"dnc?s comprehend buildings of timber or plalier,

brick and timber, or brick and Hone, not having party
walls of brick or ftone, wherein no hazardous trades are

carried on, or hazardous goods de])ofited, brick or ftone

buildings in which hazardous trades are carried on, or ha-
zardous goods depofited ; alfo thatched barns and out-houfes

(having no chimnies, or adjoining to any building having

a chimney), containing farmer's ftock or implements of
huft)andry : likewife all fho])S and warehoufes wliich have
German or metal (loves with pipes. Go^.ds fubjedt to the

fame kind of infurance are the ftock and goods of bread-

bakers, brev/ers, vin;^gar and fwect-makeis, printers, hot-

preflers and calendereri, carpenters, chemifts, coach-makers,
colour-men, coopers, hemp and flax-drcfters, innholders^

malthoufes, oil leather-drefi'ers, fhip and tallow-chandlers,

ftable-keepers, pawn-brokers, hemp, flax, pitch, tar, tur-

pentine, roiin, tallow, hay, ftraw, and all manner oF fod-

der, and corn unthrafned, apothecaries' fiock ; alfo, oil and
fpirituous liquors, as merchandize and the ftock in timber-

yards. Doully haxardous infurances comprehend luildingi

whick
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wTiicli are tliatclicd, alfo timber or pladcr buildings, in

"which hazardous goods are dcpofitcd, or hazardous trades

carried on ; and goods or ftock in thatched dwellings ; alfo

falt-petre, working-perfumers, tallow-meltcrs, wax-chand-

lers, fpermaceti candle-makers, and rope-makers in brick

ai-id tiled buildings, boat-builders, china, glafs, or earthen

wares.

The '"^ Hand in Hand Fire-office" was inflituted in the

year 1696 ; and its terms are, for common infurances, 3000/.

or under, 2s. per cent, per annum : for hazardous infurances,

3000/. or under, jj. per cent, per annum : for doubly haiard-

o/Af infurances, :^ooo/. or under, (^s. per cent, per annum. If

infurances are defired for any larger fums than are fpe-

cilicdin the table of premiums, a fpecial agreement may be

made for the fame, and alfo for particular buildings, goods,

&c. not included in the fccond and third articles above

enumerated. Perfons infurlng in this office are allotrecl

one year's premium and duty, and muft pay th? req'.iirite

premiums and depofit according to the nature of the

rifle. They become joint proprietors and members of

the foclety, and are entitled to a proportionate fhare of the

profits.

The " Union Fire-office*' was inftituted in 17 14, for in-

furing houfes and buildings, goods, merchandize, and fhipfi

in harbour, in dock, or while building, from lofs or damage
by fire. The feptennial infurances are allowed one year's

premium and duty, and become proprietors, partaking of
the profits of the fociety. The annual or Ihort period in-

furers are completely protc£led from any lofs or damage by
fire, or from any call or contribution towards any lofs or

damage liappening to others, by a very ample fund whick
has been raifed for that purpofe.

Table of Annual Premiums.

(Exclujtve of Govermnent Duty.

J
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Perfons affuring for feven years, will be allowed one year's

premium, and duty ; for fix years, lo per cent, on the pre-

mium ; for five years, ?<per cent. ; for four years, 6 per cent. ;

for three years, ^percent. ; for two years, 2 per cent.

Premiums of affurance from fire for fiiips in harbour,

building, or repairing, or for cargoes, or for veffels and other*

craft employed in inland navigation, and goods, &c. laden

thereon.
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fates. Policies are allowed in all cafes where the annual pre-

tnium amounts to 6s. Infurances for feven years are charged

only fix years premiums ; and a confiderable reduction is

made on country infiirance. The infurances on lives and on

furvivorfliip are made at the rates of other offices ; nor does

the company require entrance money, or admifiion fees, from

perfons effefting life infurances. The capital of the com-

pany is Hated to be one million fterling, the whole of which

has been invefled in government or real fecurities, and it is

ftipulated that no members of the company Hiall be liable to

pay any fum beyond the amount of his fubfcription or (hare

in the faid capital of one million.

The " Imperial Fire-office" waseRablifliedin 1803. Its

capital, of one million two hundred tlioufand pounds fterling,

has been fubfcribed in (hares of 500/. each ; and no member
is a fubfcriber for more than 5000/. Each member has de-

pofitcd to/, per ctnt. on the amount of his fubfcription,

amounting in the whole to 120,000/. which fum is inverted,

and to accumulate for five years, without dividends to the

members of the company. In cafe the current premiums on

infurances, with the dcpofit of 120,000/. and all its accu-

mulations, (hall prove inadequate to fatisfy the lofTes whicii

may arife, the members of tlie company are, from time to

time, to be called upon for farther fums, in proportion to

their fubfcriptiong, and even to their full extent, if neceffary.

If the current premiums (hall be more than fufficient to

anfwer lolTes, and the cxpenccs of management, the furplus

is, from time to time, to be invefted ; but fuch pro(its are in

no event to be divided, but are to be applied for augmen-

tation of the capital (lock ; and the dividends and intereft of

the profits only are to be divided, after the expiration of

five years. The premium in common infurances is 2s. per

tint, per annum for 3000/. and under ; in hazardous in-

furances, y. p.r cent, per annum, for 1000/. or under; and

in double hazardous infurances, ^s. per cent, per annum, for

1000/. or under. Perfons chufing to infure for feven years

will be charged for fix years only ; and for any number of

years, Icfs thanfeven, will be allowed a reafonablc difcount,

both on the premium and duty.

The " Albion Fire and Life Infurance Company" was

inftituted in the year 1805 ; and is ftated to pofTefs a capital

of one million ilerling. Its infurance again'l lofs or damage

by fire is in the firll clafs of common infurances 2s per cent,

per annum, to the amount of 3000/ ; in the fccond clafs of

hazardous infurances, y. per cent, annually ; and in the third

clafs of doubly hazardous infurances, ^s. per cent, per annum

both to the fame amount. Infurances are taken to a larger

amount than that above dated ; and policies arc granted at

fuitable premiums for lefs than 12 months. On infurances

for feven years, or for any greater or lefs term, cxceeduig

one year, a confiderable allowance is made, both on the pre-

mium and duty. The following abatements are made on the

premiums of fire infurances of the firit clnfv", out of I^on-

don ; vi%. 25 per cent, per annum on policies fur fiugle

fears ; ^o per cent, on policies for three yoars
; ^) per cent.

on polities for five years
;
^o per cent, on policies for feven

years ; and in the like proportion for policies for other

periods. Infurances on lives are condufted on the fame terms

with thofe of other offices of a fimilar kind. No admifTion

fine is charged on life infurance.

The " iiritifli Fire Office" infurcs houfes and goods in

the three claffes above fpecified at is., y., and ^s. per cent.

per annum refpeAively.

The " Hope Fire and Life Infurance Company" was

inflituted in 1807. Its annual rates of infurance on the thnv

clades above recited are, 2s. per cent., y. fier crnt., and i^s.

per cent, wn fums not exceeding 10,000/,, 6000/, and 3000/.,

refpeftively. Farming flock is infured at 2s. per Cent, on a

fum not exceeding 10,000/. Special rifks may be infured on

terms correfponding to them. The following abatements

are made upon country affurances, •viz. \o percent, on policies

for a fingle year; 15 for three years; 20 for five years

;

25 for feven years. Every perfon not being a proprietor of

a fliare or (hares in the company, and who (hall infure or pro-

cure to be infured, property to the amount of loco/., (ha 1,

upon the payment of 5/. beyond the premium of infurance,

be entitled, out of the profits (arifing from fire infurance

only) to fuch intereft or dividend as may arife and become

payable on one 50/. fhare in the capital flock of the com-

pany ; and fo on in like manner for every additional 1000/.

fo infured ; and fuch intereft or dividend (hall continue to be

paid to fuch perfon or perfons, or to his or their legal reprf-

fentative or reprefentativcs, during fuch period as fuch in-

furances (liall continue to be cffefted, and in the event of the

fame being difcontinued, all dividends and intereft, which

may be th.-n due or payable, together with the fum of 5/. fo

paid for every 1000/. fo infured as aforefaid, (hall be for-

feited and become the property of the company. Life in-

furances are effeded by this company on the fame terms

with thofe of other offi.es. Perfons not being proprietors,

who infure, or procure to be infured, 500/. upon their own
lives, or lives of others, will, upon the payment of ten

(hillings /)fr r^n/. (on the admilfion of the party) beyond the

premium pa'dfor the infurance, be entitled, out of the pro-

fits of the life fund, to fuch intereft or dividend as may be

paid on a 50/. (liare to the feveral proprietors thereof, and fo

on in like manner for every ^00/. fo infured ; but in no cafe

whatever are they to be refpoufible for any claims which the

life fund may be called upon to pay, the capital of the com-

pany being of a fufficient magi. itude for that purpofe.

The " Eagle Infurance Company" was inftituted ia

1807, for fire and life infurance, and for granting annuities.

Its ca{)ital is ftated at two millions fterling. 1 he annual

rates of infurance againft fire are as follows :

Annual Rates of Infurance.

X. d.

Common Infurance, not exceeding lo.coo/. 2 o per ceni.

Above 25
HcLzardous ditto, not exceeding 6000/. . 3 o

Ditto, above 4 °

Doubly hazardous, not exceeding 3000/. 5 o

Ditto, above 30CC/. and not exceeding 4OC0/. 6 o

Ditto, above 4000/. and not exceeding 5000/. 7 6

Farming Stock.

d.

Without average claufc, for three months l 3 percent.

for fix rnr>nths i

for any longer
J

period, not f

1- J' 2 o
exceeding 12 1

months 3

The building and ftock of fugar refiners, fugar grinders,

fea bifcuit bakers, diftiliers, mulic.vl inftrument makers,

cotton-fpinners, calico printers, tl.ix drclTcrs, and other extr.-\-

ordinary riiks, may be infured by ipicial agreement.

Policies for ftiort periods, or lefs than a year, may be^

cfFcAed at confidcrably reduced premiums, and will pay

only a proportionable part of the duty. The inruraocc on

lives is condudled as in other oifices.

The •• County Fire Office" was cftablifbcd in 1807, fnr

the cxprtfs benefit of country refidents. The diftioguilhing

princiflet
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principles of this inftitirtion zre, tliat its biifinefs confifts of

a fcledlion of the heft rifles ; that the peifons infured become
members ; that all the members fhare the profits equally,

according to the fums which they refpeftivcly contribute

during ffvcii years (whether their policies be taken out ori-

gmally for feven years, or be renewed amiually), and with

the important advantage of not being liable to make good
the lolieb of others, as a furplus capital of 400,000/. has been

provided to mei^t any excels of lofles that may occur. In

common infurances of jooqA and under, in one rilk, the an-

nual premium is 2s. per cent. ; in hazardous infurances, of

3000/. and under, ni one rifl<, ^s. per cent., above 3000/.

and under jooo/., 4J. per cent. ; in doubly hazardous in-

furances, 30C0/. and under, in one rifle, ^s. per cent., above

^oool. and under ^OOoL, ys. per cent. Larger infurances,

according to the above deicription of rillrs, may be made by
fpecial agreement : and other infurances againlt more hazard-

ous rifles may be fettled in the fame manner. Hay, corn,

and other agricultural flock, of whatever defcription, on any

part of a farm, may be infurcd in one general fum, at the

reduced rate of is. per cnt. without the average claufct

Perfons infuring for leven years will be charged only for fix ;

and for any number of years more or Icfs than feven, dif-

count will be allowed both on the premium and duty. All
the offices infure againil fire by lightning. It will be remem-
bered, that a duty of 2J. 6d. per cent, per aniiurii, on all pro-

perty infured from fire, is payable to government, under an

adl of the 44th of George III.

The " Atlas Affurance Company'' was eftabh{hcd in

l8o8, and undertakes to alfure the proprietors of buildings,

merchandize, furniture, farming ilock, goods and effefts,

and alio of craft and fliipping upon canals and in harbour,

againil lofs by fire ; and alio grant affurarice upon lives. The
capital is Itated at one million two hundred thoufand pounds,

of which the fum of 120,000/., inveiled in goveruiaent or

real fecuritie?, will be applicable to the immediate purpofes

of the inltitution ; and the remainder guaranteed under a

deed of fettlemcnt by a numerous and rcfpedable pro-

prietary.

Rates of Aflurance per Annum.

Rifl<s. Quality.

Firll .

Second
Third .

Fourth

Fifth .

Not Hazardous .

Hazardous
Doubly Hazardous
Farming Stock

Per Cent. On Sums not exceeding

—

£.

5'ooo

3000
5000I

Unlefs by Special

Agreement.

Rifles, to which none of the above rates will apply.—Thefe may be affured by Special Agreement, on
Terms as moderate as the nature of them will permit.

N. B. An additional premium of Sixpence per cent, will be required on buildings or goods within the;

Water-Side Diftrift, for extra rilk.

No charge is made for policies or indorfements on them : of that period a further afTurance of feven years be efFefted.

and for the encouragement of perfons making affurance for on the fame property, a deduilion of one-fifth part of the

feven years by one payment, a deduction of one-feventh part premium, and fo on for fucceeding years. The terms of

of the premium and duty will be made ; and if at the end life-affurances are much the fame as thofe of other offices.

A Table, exhibiting the Amount of the Duty on Infurances for the Year 1810.

Total Amount
381,162/. IS. §J.

Sun ....
Phoenix . . --

Royal Exchange
Imperial

Globe . ." .

Britifli . . .

Hope . . .

Albion . . .

County .

Weftminfler

Hand in Hand .

Eagle . . .

Atlas . . .

I.,ondon . . •

Union , . .

Property Infured

304,929,650/.

Lady Day, Midfumincr.

JL'. s.

27247 8

16241 5
10952 6

9718 I

7980 16

4377 4
4327 15

4.532 2

3f^H5 2

3113 9
3161 15

3^33 8

2120 15 II

1879 10 7

1803 II 10

23144
12980
10012

7638
5761
4198
3802
3804

2773

3H5
2S53

2606

2285
1608

1395

d.

9 10

5
o

9

9
2

7

4
3
2

16

15

9
6

17

4
13
I?

8

19 10

4 10

12 o
II 6

15 2

Michaelmas.

£. s.

20590 6

13875 5
1 1087 14

8995 o
6678 18

419) 17

3266 12

3583 I

2718 2

2857 18

2698 12

2919 17
2606 5
3150 8 II

1418 16 II

Chriftinas. Total.

£. s.

22885 ^2

14611 8

13014 17

8995 3

6932 18

3923 6

4482 5
3763 II

4527 14

2939 17

2791 5
2696 I

2802 16

2674 6

1229 14

J.

4
I

1

o

7
1

5
8

II

9
3

4
o

I

9

£. J. d.

93867 16 10

57709 4 10

45067 12 10

35346 14 6

27353 10 6

1669? 5
15878 17
15683 8

13664 15

12054 13 10

1 1505 12 9
IT355 12 8

9815 q 6

9312 17 4
5847 18 8

INTACTiE,
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INTACTA, righl lines to which curves do continually

approach, and yet can never ineet with them ; more ufually

called iifymptotcs.

INTAGLIOS, precious ftones, having the heads ofgreat

men, infcriptions, and the like, engraven on them ; fuch as

we frequently fee fet in rings, feals, !)CC.

IN-TAKER, a name anciently given to certain ban-

ditti, or free-booters, who inhabited part of the North of
England, and made frequent incuriions into the very mid-
dle of Scotland

;
plundering the inhabitants wherever they

came.

Thofe who made the expeditions, were called out-parUrs ;

and thofe who were left behind to receive the booty, in-

tahers. 9 Hen. V. c. 7.

INTAVOLARE, ltd. to write mufic for the lute and
guitar in tablature, inllead of mufical characters. See Ta-
BLATfRE and TiMK-TABLE.
INTAWA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bundelcund ; 15 miles E. of Pannah.

INTEGERS, in Arhhrmtic, denote whole numbers; in

contradillindlion to fraftions.

Integers may be delined to be, numbers which refer to

unity, as a w!u»le to a part.

INTEGRAL, or Integrakt, is applied by the fchool-

men to thofe parts which are neceffary to the integrity of a

whole. In which fenfe they (land contradiilinguifhcd from
efcntinl parts.

Thus the arms, legs, &c. are integral parts ; body and
foul, effential parts of a man.

IxTEGiiAL Calculus, in the Netv Analyfis, is the counter

part to the differential calculus.

This laft has been completely explained by the marquis

De I'Hofpital ; but tiie other ilill remains imperfeCl, hav-

ing been yet but little cultivated.

The integral calculus of Leibnitz, and other foreigners,

aafw'crs to v/liat the Englifli call Inverfe method ofJluxlons.

See Fluxions, and Caj.cllus.

INTEGRANT Parts, in Philofophy, the fimilar parts

of a body, or parts of the fame nature with the whole; as

filings of iron are the integrant parts of iron, and have

the fame nature and properties with the bar they were filed

off from. The chemifts diftinguifh, in their refolutions of

bodi<'S, between the dividing and refolving tliem into inte-

grant parts like thefe, and what they call conllitueiit parts
;

tliat is, diifimilar parts, or the principles of the bodies they

work upon. Thus when crude mercury is diffolved in aqua-

fortis, though held imperceptibly in the meuitruum
;

yet

when tliat menltruum is diluted with water, and a copper-

plate is fufpended in it, the menllruum leaves the mercury,

to work upon the copper, and the mercury fublides unal-

tered and in its own natural form ; the mercury, tlierefore,

in this operation, was only divided into its integrant parts,

or finall parcels of the fame nature and properties of the

whole ; but when artificial cinnabar is refolved or divided

into crude mercury and fulphur, neither of thefe are of the

fame nature and properties with the cinnabar, and are not

its inttgrant but us conllitueut par*8. 'I'his thercfoi-e is the

dividing a body into its conflituent parts or principles.

IN VV.C, R 11'Y cf the Anion. See Acnov.
INTEGRUM Foi.iuM, among Z?c'/^/;//7j. See Leak.
Intkgkum, in rrjlitutio. See RksTITUTION.
INTJ'LGUMEN rS, in Anatomy, the coverings of the

body ; the word is goncr.iHy employed with the epithet

ecmm'jn, as they are of the fame nature and number in all

parts of the frame. I'hey confill of the cuticle or epider-

mis, with Its appendages the nails, of the rete mucolum,
and of the true Jkin, cutis, or tk'riim. The hair in its

nature fecnjs to refcmble the cuticle ; but it grows from the
cutis. To thefe three layers a fourth is fometimes added,
under the name of the aJipous membrane. In truth, the ikin
is always conneded to the fubjacent organs by cellular tiffue,

the interftices of which in moll cafes contain fat, but not
invariably fo. This connedling ilratum belongs entirely to
the cellular organ. See Cpxlular Subftance.

To the technical expreffion of common integuments, tl»e

word flcin correfponds in common language ; but this term
is often ufed by anatomiih to denote the cutis, in oppofitioii

to the cuticula.

The three parts compofing the integuments of the body-
are fo different in their organization and functions, that we
cannot approve the common arrangement, by which they
are all confidered together as forming one organic fyftem^

We prefer the method of Bichat, who defcribes the cutis,

with the mucous layer on its furface, under the name of the
dermoid fyftem ; the cuticle with the nails under that of
epidermoid fyftem; and the hairs under that oi bairy fyftem
(fyfteme pileux). We ftiall employ this divifion, and derive

our account of the fubjedl chiefly from the Anatomic Ge-
nerale of that writer.

Dermoid Syjlem.—The furfrce of the body is covered
in all animals by a more or lefs denfe membrane, generally

proportioned in its thicknefs to the volume of the body,
and ferving the purpofe of protecting tlie fubjacent organs,
of feparating a confidcrable portion of the reiidue of nu-
trition and digeftion, and eftablifuing the relations between
us and furrounding objects. In man it is th.e fenfitive limit

of his frame, placed at the extremity of his fentient powers,
inceffaiitly expofed to external impulfes, tluis giving rife to

the relations of his animal life, and conneiting his exiftence

to that of external objedts. This covering is the fldu or
cutis.

Being every where proportioned to the external parts

over which it is applied, it follows their chief inequalities,

rendering the large projections very fenfible, but concealing

a great number of the fmaller ; hence tlie different appear-

ances of the body in its entire and flayed itates. It is

continuous throughout, and reflected at the different open-

ings into the interior of the body, giving origin to the

mucous fyftem. The limits of the two fyftems are con-

ftantly marked by a reddifli line, the mucous being withii>,

and the dermoid on the outi'ide of that boundary. The de-

marcation, however, is not fo decided in the organization

as in the colour ; they appear to be infcnfibly blended. The
dermoid fyftem becomes thinner in the ueiglibourhood of

thefe openings, particularly about the face. At their com-
mencement the mucous organ borrows more or lefs «f the

charaiiters of the dermoid.

The external furface of the dermoid fyftem is every

where contiguous to the epidermis, and is remarkable on

account of tiie hairs implanted in it, of the oily matter

which habitually covers it, ot the fweat which is dcpofitcd

on it, and of the fenfe of touch refiding in it. We iball

difregard the'^e points at prefcnt, and confine ourfclvcs to

the confideration of the external torms of the fyftem.

Various kinds of folds are feen on the external furfacp.

1. Some depend on certaiti fuperficial mufclcs, which, ad-

hering cloielv to the dermis, and almoft conlohdatcd to its

fubftancc, throw it into wrinkles whrn they contract. Suc^
are the wrinkles of the forehead produced by the epi-

cranius ; the radiated folds round the eyelids formed by
the orbicularis ; thofe of the cheeks by the zygomatici and^

levator anguli oris ; thofe round the mouth when the lip»

are contracted by the orbicularis oris, &c. Thefe fold*

ivrifc from the circuuiftance that the lki& cannot conlrai^l;
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au the mufclcs dm ; and they ate of the fame nature with
what we obferve in mucous furfaces, particularly in the

flomach, when the contiguous mufcular plane is contrafted.

Hence their direftioii is always perpendicular to that of the

fubjacent mufcles, whofe fibres they cut at right angles.

As the motions of thcfc parts in the human countenance are

much influenced by the paflions, the wrinkles and irre-

gularities in the face are highly important in a phyfiognomical
point of vie^v. The repeated actions of particular mufclcs,

under the habitual imprefTion of particular paflions, pro-

duce permanent lines, which give the charadlcr of the in-

dividual.

2. Other wrinkles arife from the motions of parts, but not

from thofe of the fubjacent mufcles : fuch are thofe of the

palm and fole. Here there is no fub-cutaneous mufcle ad-
hering to the ficin, except the palmaris brevis, which has no
(hare in producing the folds, where the fkin is habitually

modified by the flexion of the organ. To this clafs belong
the impreJions at the articulations of the phalanges. In
the palm there are three principal ones : at the bans of the

thumb, produced by the motion of oppofition of that or-

gan, at the front of the palm, by the flexion of the fingers,

and in the middle of the palm. The cutis forms folds in

• thefe dcpreffed lines when the palm is rendered hollow.

Numerous other fmall folds, correfponding to lefs marked
and frequent motions, cut the former at various angles.

In the back of the foot and hand we obferve numerous
wrinkles at each articulation of the phalanges, when they
are extended : they difappear on flexion, and arife from the

il<in being loofer and more copious in thefe parts to accom-
modate the motions. There are analogous folds at moft of
the articulations, but they are lefs llrongly marked, be-
caufe the flcin is lefs adherent to the neighbouring organs.

Over the whole trunk, on the arm and fore-arm, the leg
and thigh, no depreflions are obferved except thofe produced
by mufcular prominences.

3. A third kind of wrinkles, or rather of cutaneous im-
preflions, which are very inconCderable, occurs particularly

in the fole and palm, where they are eafily diftinguifhed

•from the foregoing. They indicate the rows of papills :

and nothing ofthe kind occurs on the furface of the trunk.

4. Laftly, there are the wrinkles of old age, the nature
-of which is quite diiferent. When the fub-cutaneous fat has
begun to difappear, the flcin is too large for the parts which
it covers : it lofes its contraftility by age, and cannot there-

fore accommodate itfelf to the altered bulk of parts. Thus,
where there was moft fat, as in the face, the wrinkles are

inoft ftrongly marked. When young perfons are fuddcnly
emaciated, the fkin contrafts, and no wrinkles enfue.

The internal furface of the /kin correfponds every where
to the cellular tiffue, which is loofe on the trunk, the thighs,

arms, &c. and more denfe on the cranium, hand, &c. In
moft animals, a mufcular plane, named panniculus carnofus,
and analogous in its form to that wkich is every where
conneAed to the mucous membranes in man, feparates the
/kin from the other organs, and imparts to it various motions.
Traces of fuch a ftrufture occur in a few ioftances in man,
zs in the latiffimus colli, the cpicranius, and the mufcles of
the face.

The cellular tifTue conneAs the cutis to mufcles almoft
univerfally in the trunk } but it has nothing to do with the
motions of thefe mufcles, and receives from them no fen-

fible influence. It is feparated from the mufcles in the
limbs by aponeurofes. Many veffels purfue their courfe
under it : large veins may be obferved through its fubftance;
numerous arterial ramifications are dillributed on its fur-

face ; and Dtryes are found amoDg thefe.

Organization ofthe Dtrmo'td Syjlern^

I. Proper Ti/fue of this S^flem.—This comprehends,

I ft, the corion ; 2dly, the rete mucofum ; and, 3dly, tlie

papillae or villi. The corion is the effential part, which de-

termines the thicknefs and form of the fltin : the rete mu-
cofum is not very diftinft from it ; and the papillae manifeftly

grow out of it.

The corion is always white in the human fubjeft. Its

thicknefs varies confiderably. In the head it poffefles op-
pofite charadlcrs on the cranium and the face : in the former

it is very thick and denfe in its texture, in confequence of
the numerous hairs which traverfe it x in the latter it is every

where thin and delicate, but more particularly in the eyelid*

and lips. On the pofterior part of the trunk, and efpe-

cially along the back, its thicknefs is nearly double that

which it has in front, where it is nearly uniform in the

neck, cheft, and abdomen. We mufl except, however, the

penis, fcrotum, labia, and breafts, where its texture is much
thinner. The corion is nearly of equal thicknefs in the

flioulder, arm, and fore-arm ; in the hand its thicknefs is ra-

ther increafed, and more fo in the palm than on the back. It is

generally much thicker on the thigh and leg, where there

are more bulky mufcles than in the arm and fore-arm. It

grows thicker in the foot, but lefs fo in the dorfal than in

the plantar region, which is the thickeft part of the fyftera.

The relation of its fun£lions to the various degrees of
thicknefs obferved in the hand, foot, and cranium, may be
eafily underilood ; but in other parts we do not clearly fee

the reafon of thefe differences.

It is generally thinner in women than in men, fo as to

prelent a fenfible difference when the two are contrafted ia

any region of the body.

In order to examine the interior ftru£lure of the corion,

it fhould be carefully feparated from the cellular and adipous

tiffue, to which the inner furface adheres more or lefs clofely

:

we fhall then find that furface differently difpofed in the dif-

ferent regions.

1. In the fole and palm wc fee an infinite number of
whitifli fibres, fhining like thofe of an aponeurotic nature,

detached from the inner furface of the flcin, decuffating each
other in every direftion, leaving, particularly towards the

heel, numerous areolae of different fizes filled with fat, and
gradually loft in the fub-cutaneous tiffue. Hence there is

uot the fame mobility of the fkin over the covered parts,

on thefe furfaces, as in moft other fituations ; an arrange-

ment well fuited to the fundlions of prehenfion and fupport

belonging to thefe parts.

2. The cutis of other parts of the body has thefe fibres

much lefs diftinft, not interwoven with the cellular tiffue,

and feparated by fmaller areolae : hence it is much loofer,

and more eafily dIfll'Aed from the fubjacent parts. The
areolae reprefent a vaft number of openings placed irre-

gularly by the fide of each other, and lodging fmall maffcs

of fat : when thefe are carefully removed very fenfible

vacuities are left. The fibres, which form them, are fuffi-

ciently clofe to give the appearance of an uniform ftrufture

perforated by numerous apertures, Thefe areolae are very

favourable to the action of the tanning principle, which is

introduced through them to the corion much more ef-

fcAually than it can penetrate on the oppofite fide. Bichat

afcertained this point by a direft experiment on the human
fkin. Chaptal has obferved that the epidermis is a real ob-
ftacle to tlie aftion of tanning, and that its removal, with
that of the hair, is an elfcntial preliminary for tliis reafon :

but that the hide, even when thus prepared, is affedted much
more eafily qij the inner than ou the outer fide.

3. Oa
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5 . On the back of the hand and foot, as well as on the fore-

Kead, the corion does not exhibit thefe numerous openings

on its inner furface ; it is fmooth and whitifh, particularly

after being mac .'rated a httle : the fame obfervation may be

made conceriiinj that of the fcrotum, prepuce, and labia.

Its tifTue is more compaA, and exhibits no intervals ; fo

that although it is thinner tlian on the limbs and trunk, it

contains nearly as much fubllance. In that, which corre-

fponds to the hair and beard, we obferve only the openings

oeceffary for the tranfmiffion of thofe parts.

The three great modifications in the organization of the

{kin, which we have juil defcribed, are merely differences

of form, and not in the elTential nature of the organ. The
areolae may be fcen in all parts, where they exift at all, by
means of maceration, which is a very good method of ex-

amining the llrufture of the Hcin. Immerfion in water

foftens the llcin by fcparating the fibres of its corion, and

rendering their intervals more dillinft : we then find that

the areolae are not confined to the internal furface, but

are prolonged into its fubllance, which is penetrated by
them in its whole thicknefs. Thefe areolae do not termi-

nate in cul-de-facs towards the external furface, but they

open on that furface by numerous holes very apparent

in flcin, which has been macerated for a month or two. The
epidermis mud be removed in order to render them fen-

fible : they penetrate the Qi'm obliquely, and admit in fome

parts and fome fubjeils the introduction of a pin's head.

They are fimplc communications from the interior to the

exterior for the pafTage of hairs, exhalants, and abforbents,

as they come to the furface : thus tlie fubjacent arcolx

are merely cells containing the blood-vcfFels, and the tiflue

of the ilcin altogether is a true cellular net-work, of which

the interdices are very diiUndl on the infide, but lefs ob-

vious externally. Thus the corion conftitutes the bafis

or fkeleton of the cutaneous organ, lodging in its areolae all

the other parts of the organ, and giving to them their

proper form.

Bichat confiders that the areolar tifTue, which compofes
the corion of the fl<in, has much analogy with that of the

fibrous fyftem. Its denfity and refinance are nearly the

fame in the heel : it becomes yellowifli and tranfparent by
boiling; it refills maceration for a long time; and it re-

ceives in fome fituations the infertion of mulcular fibres.

Yet the fenfibility and the difcafes of the two fyllems differ

ahogethcr.

The acute fenfibility of this organ does not rcfide in the

areolar tilTue of its inner furface, but in the part containing

the papillae. And we find that the fame part is the feat of

m«(l cutaneous eruptions. The external furface only is co-

loured by the blood in cryfipelavS; and hence flight preffure,

by driving this fluid into the deeper vefTels, removes the red

colour. In mcafles, fcarlet-fever, Sic. the rediiefs is alfo

fuperficial. Injeftions occafion much greater rediiefs of the

external than of the internal furface ; as the arterial trunks

are found in the latter, and the numerous exhalants in the

former. Thefe confidLTatious prove clearly that the cellular

tiflue of the fl-:in has much lefs vital adtivity than its outer

furface; that this tifhic is foreign to alnioll all llie greit

phenomena occurring in the fkin, particularly thofe of fen-

fation and circulation, which take place in the paj)ill.e and

the reticular body. Its fundlious, like thofe of the fibrous

fyflcm, fuj)p()le it alnioll always in a paflive flate, as they

coniill merely in fhielding the !)()dv, and jirotocliiig it againll

external agents. Its pruperties are well luited to this office

of a general prote('"tii)g medium. Very large weights are

fupported by flender tlrips of Ikin, and dragging i.i any di-

redion tears them with great difficulty. Yet this n fillauco
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is flill much lefs than when th? corion has been fubmittej t»

the adlion of the tanning principle. After fuch preparation

it offers the ftrongeft conneAing medium which we have in

the arts : no other tiffue in the animal economy, except the

fibrous, unites in fo remarkable a degree pliabihty and re-

finance.

Haller, who regarded cellular fubflance as the principal

component part of moll organs of the human body, and

particularly as forming the bafis of membranes, defcribea

the cutis as being made up of this tiffue in a condenfed form.
' Its flrudlure," fays he, " is on the whole the fame as that

of membranes ; viz. made of fhort, intricate, and clofely-

adhering threads and laminae. Its external furface is dcnfe;

the internal is gradually refolved into the cellular texture, fa

that there are no accurate limits between tl:e two {jarts.

Under maceration it fwells and becomes loofencd, and fcpa-

rates into its component laminx and fibres, both in man and

animals." Elements Phyfiolog. t. v. p. 3.

The rete niuc/um, or reticular body of the fkin, is fo called

from its fuppoled perforations by the papillae and the hairs,

and becaufe it appears of a foft mucous nature. It was firil

noticed by Malpighi, after whom it is fometimes named rete

Malpighii. Tlie colour of tlie furface of the body feems to

refide entirely in this membrane : Riolan laid that the caufe

of the black colour in the negro is in the epidermis, and does

not go fo deep as the true fl<in. Malpighi, by fhewing the

diftin£tion between the cuticle and rete mucofum, demon-
llrated the true feat of the colour of the body. " Ex quo,'*

fays he, * deduce non incongruam forte nigrcdinis ^thio-
pum caufam: certum enim efl ipfis cutam albam effe ficuti et

cuticulam, unde tota nigredo a fubjeClo mucofo et reticu-

lari corpore ortum trahit."

The rete mucofum in the negro is a thin black layer,

about as thick as the cuticle itfelf. Putrefaftion eafily de-

taches it with the cuticle from the cutis ; but it can hardly

be feparated from the former. It diflblves in water, and

communicates a turbid cloud to it, like that produced by
the pigmentum nigrum. Mr. Cruikfhank defcribes it as

being " double, and confifling of a grey tranfparent mem-
brane, and of a black web, very much refentbling the nigrun*

pigmentum of the eye." The demonflration of this reti-

cular body is much lefs eafy in the white races than in the

negro ; and indeed very little feems to be known concerning

its anatomy in the former. " Mofl authors,"' fays Bichat,
*' rcprefcnt the rete mucofum as a mucous flratum intcrpofed

between the cutis and epidermis, and pierced by a large

number of openings for the paflage of papilla: : but I do

not underlland how this can be demontlrated on detaching

the cuticle, if it be fluid according (o the ufual dcfcription.

I have employed, for difcovering it, fcveral means, nor.e of

which has fucceeded. So clotely decs the cuticle adhere ta

the cutis, that they cannot be feparated without injuring on?
or the other in the recent flate. Yet, if we fuccccd ni an

attempt of this kind, there is no appearance of mucus en the

corion. After a longitudinal fettion, particularly in the foot,

wiiere the epidermis is very thick, the line of difli'.clion bc'

tween it and the corion is very manifeli : but nothnig efcaprs

from between them. When the cuticle hr.s been removed,

after boiling the fkin, nothing remains on cither of the fur-

faces. Maceration and putrefatlion, but particularly the

latter, produce a kiiu! ot vifcid covering on the fkin, \ery

ob*ious when the ej'id'-rmis is detached; but this is pro-

duced by deco.'npolition, and nothing of the kind i« leea

imder ordinary circumtlances. 1 believe, from all thefe con-

fiderations, that there is no fubilancc dipofilcd by the vef«

fels on the lurfarr t)f tlie cutis, and forming an exterior co-

ve ring in the lenle in v. hioh Malpighi Irvs r>.prelcntcd the

F f lUJitter*
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Tifiatter. I tliiiik we fhovUd underftand, by the reticular

body, an intcr-texture of extremely fine v<;ni:'s, the trunks

of which, already very minute, after pafiinn; through the

luimLTcnis perforations of the corion, are ramified on its fur-

fnce, and contain ditTerent kinds of fluids. The exiltence of

this vafcuUir net-work is placed out ot all doubt by minute

inie(i\ions, which entirely change the colour of the fl<in on

the outfide, without alterinor it much internally. This is

the principal feat of the various eruptive diforders, molt of

which arc altogether foreign to the corif^n.

** We may then conceive the reticular body as a general ca-

pillary fyfteni, furrounding the cutaneous organ, and form-

ing, with the papilla', a llratuin intermediate to the corion

and epidermic. In the white part of the human race this;

fyllem contains only white fluids ; in the negro they are

black, and of various tints in the other varieties of our fpe-

cies. The enumeration of the different fliadcs of this organ,

and the copfidcration of the caufes of thefe varieties, belong

to the natural hiilory of man. Hitherto we have very few

data concerning this fubihmce : it does not feem to circulate

in the part. We fee that the negro's flcin is black, and we
know very little more. Tlie rete fometimes adheres to

the cutis, but generally to the cuticle, when they are fepa-

rated after maceration. It is manifeilly foreign to both,

fince they have the fame colour in the dark as the white

races.''

It feems really to be a matter of doubt, whether in the

white races there be any colouring-ma'; ter in the exterior

capillary fyfliem analogous to the black fubilance of the

negro, or whether the colour of their furface arife merely

from that of the cutis and cuticle. That there is fome co-

louring-matter is rendered probable by the Angular anomaly

exhibited in the albinos', ;'.'hieh fee. We can demonflrate in

that cafe the abfence of the pigmentum nigrum of the eye,

and we fee clearly the deficiency of colour in the hair. The
peculiar dead white of the ikin is referred, by analogy, to the

want of the colouring principle in that organ. There is

generally a connexion between the colour of the fl^cin, hair,

and eyes, which is remarkably evinced in this inftance. A
dark complexion is accompanied with black hair and dark

eyes ; and the light irides, as the blue and grey, occur in in-

dividuals with red, flaxen, or other light fliades of the hair

and light fl<in. All thefe circumitances lead us to conclude

that the fkin, hair, and eyes have their colour dependent on

fome peculiar matter, the tint of wliich follows a general

law in all thefe parts.

Even iH the white races certain portions of the flcin fome-

times exliibit a dark colour. The areola round the nipple

.becomes black or dark brown in women v.ho are fomewhat

advanced in pregnancy, and affords a very fure maik that

they are pregnant. Halier fays that he faw the flcin of the

pubes in a wom.an approaching nearly to that of the negro

iM blacknefs ; and Aibinus mentions a fimJlar circuuillance

in a man.

The colour of the fl<in is tranfmitted to the offspring, and

18 furprihngly altered by intermarriages of the different

races. Where a black and a white individual copuhite, the

offspritig has the middle tint between thofe of its parents.

If the child of a black man fhould intermarry with a white

perfon, and their child with another white individual, and

fo on, the offspring will be white in the fourth generalio!!
;

or "jice verfa. But the detailed conlideration of this fubjedl

belong?:, more properly, to natural hiilory.

The colour of the cutaneous organ in the white races of

the human fpccies is much modified by accidental circum-

ftances. Expofure to the fun's rays produces various

iOiade* of a reddifh-brown colour, which effect is commonly

called tanning : this alteration is very rapidly produced br.

going much on the water, in confeqr.ence of tlie reflefticJfi of

the light from its furface. That this is the confequence of

the caufe juil affigned, and that the cfFeft is not produced by
hear, is rendered obvious by the dilference of colour in the

face and hands, and on thofe parts of the body which are

habitually covered : alfo by the brown tint of the face pro-

duced by a fummer's fun, which offers a remarkable contrail

to that of the forehead, where it is protet^ed by the hat.

Our clothe.s do not prevent the aftion of heat upon the flcin,

but will intercept the luminous rays. The pale and fallow

tints of the inhabitants ol large towns, compared to the

florid countenances of country people, arife fnom the fame

caufe. ISTcn are blanched like plants when fliut out from
the influence of the fun. Tanning takes place much more
quickly in individuals of light complexion, than in thofe of

an oppofjte character. The effedl in all cafes is tem.porary,

and goes off when tlie caufe no longer afts. It is produced
in a greater and more permanent degree in white individuals

who move into warm climates : but neither here nor in any
other ii!fl:ance is it tranfmitted to the offspring. Phyfiolo-

gills have chofen to reprelent this as a change occurring in

the rete mucofum ; on what authority we do not know.
The light brown fpots, called freck'es, which occur about

the head and neck when expofed to fun and air, feem to be
of the fame nature with the tanning. The colours imprefled

on the flcin in the operation of tat towing, refide in the cutis,

and confequently remain when the cuticle and rete mucofum
have been deilroyed by maceration. Thefe colours are per-

manent : they remain through life, and the marks can only

be deltroyed by removing the flcin which contains them ; a

circumfl:ance which is hardly reconcileable to our notions of

the conftant changes of decompofition and compofition in

all parts of the frame.

Mr. Cruikfliank defcribes a vafcular membrane ascxifting

between the rete mucofum and culis ; and apparently it is

thi: fame as the vafcular net-work of Bicliat. He injefted

this in the fl-iin of perfons who had died of fmall-pox ; and>

was led to invcfligate the matter from a converfation with a

gentleman who conceived that he had injected vcffels in the

rete mucofum. He macerated in putrid water, during the

fummer, portions of fmall-pox flcin, which ha^f been kept for

fome time in fpirits. " Cuticle and rete mucofum were al-

ready turned dov/n ; and upon the eigh.th or ninth day I

found I could now feparate a vai'cular membrane from the

cutis, in which were alio fituated the injcdled fmall-pox puf-

tnles. Tl'.efe lafl; conliiled of circles of long-floating villi

at the circumference, but of a white uninjefled lubilance in

the centre. This central part Mr. Hunter had previoufly

faid was a flough formed by the irritation of the variolous

matter. The furface of the flcin, from whence this m.eni-

brane was feparated,Was elegantly porous. The pores now
appeared exceedingly more numerous, and this furface of the

Ikin was fl:iri tough and fliiriing, L macerated the fame flcin

for four or five days more, and feparated another membrane,
more delicate than the former, but alfo vafcular.. The for-

mer I cafily preferved ; the latter, attrcavted by the in'tru-

ment that feparated it, or unable to bear the agitation of the

water or fpirits in which it was feparated, cofiflantly broke

down. But the correfponding furface ot the flcin was ftill

tough and fhining ; the pores were now m.uch larger and.

more diflinft than before, and convinced me that the appear-

ance was natural, and that the flcin had fuilained no real in-

jury in the procefs." Experiments en the infenfible Perfpi-

ration of the Human Body, iScc p. 38.

It has generally been itatcd that the rete mucofum is not

regenerated when it has been dellroyed in ulcers ; and confe-

5, quently
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cjviently that.the cicatrices of blacks are always white. We
believe that this point is not clearly proved.

Whatever opinion we may form concerning the difFerent

.flraia' dcfcribed above, as intervenintr between the cuticle

and cutis, whether we regard them as diftinft membrane?, or

as portions detached by art from the cutis, they are of im-

portance, as containing an extenfive dirtribution of capillary

veffels. Independently of the colouring matter, tiicfe vef-

fels feem ordinarily to be filled with white fluids : the ex-

haling pores, which furniih the matter of perfpiratioii, arife

from them, and tlie fame vafcular nct-w.rk is the feat of cry-

tipclas, and of all the cutaneous eruptions which do not af-

kA the corion.

" The blood," fays Bichat, " does not penetrate this ca-

pillary fyflem in the ordinary Rate : but numerous caufes will

lead to its being fuddenly didendcd. R.ub the fl'cin a little

roughly, and it is inilantly reddened. Irritate it mechani-

cally or chemically, its fenfibility is immediately awakened,

it becomes filled with blood, which could not enter before,

and is reddened in a furface proportioned to t!ie extent of the

. irritation. The cheeks exhibit an analogous phenomenon iu

bhifliing ; and all rubefacient membranes flicw the great

tendency of the fuperficial capillary fyilem to admit, under

circumllances of excitation, that blood which it reje6ts in its

natural (late. Blillers, and fire, applied to a degree fliort of

deilroying the furface, a£l in the fame way: they caufe a

fudden fpecies of eryfipelas, which is followed by an abund-

ant fi-rous exhalation under the cuticle.

" Irritation of the flvin is not the only caufe which deter-

mines an influx of blood into the exterior capillary fyftcm.

^^'henever the aftion of the heart is accelerated, and the

motion of the blood confcquently precipitated, there is a

tendency to this palfage, as we fee clearly after violent exer-

cife, or ou the accefs of the hot ftagc iu fevers.

" The capillary fyilem of the face is more fubjedl to this

fudden influx of blood than that of any other part. This is

fecn in the two cafes jull mentioned, of exercife and fever,

where the ailion of the heart is accelerated. In various

difeafes of internal organs the facial capillaries are fympa-

thetically affedted, and produce rednefs or palenefs of the

countenance ; and their diilention always gives to the face

in afphyxia a livid tint, which is confined to that part. In

deaths refembling afphyxia, where the circulation becom.es

embarralfed in the lungs, and in apoplexy, the head is equally

remarkable for its lividity. Tiuee circumilances may be

noticed, in explanation of this great fufecplibility of the

facial capillary lydem for the adnufhoi) of blood; ill, the

ordinary rednefs of tlie cheeks fliewb tliat blood is habitually

contained in thefe capillaries in a certain quantity, which is

not the cafe in other parts ; 2dly, anatomical injedlions fliew

us tliat the arteries comniunicaie here more freely with the

capillaries; fine injections colour the face mucli more deeply

tlran other parts ; and, ^dly, there is a more acute feniibility in

the face ; a flight blow will bring the blood into the cheeks

iu an inllant, although it would produce uo reduels in the

arm.
" The blood quits the <"ai)illaries of the face as ipiiekly as

it enters them ; the pallions produce here, ahnoll m inUau-

taueows luccellion, the lively red of a febrile attack, the

deadly ])a1enefs of fyucope, or any intermediate Ihades.

Thus the face becomes well adapted to ferve as a kind of

Icene, painted fiiccelhvely by the palhons with numerous

fliades, which are effaced, return, and undergo a ihouland

modifications according to the ftate of the nuiid.

Let me obferve furtlier on this fubjeCt, that the pafiions

have a threefold mode of exprefliou in the countenance ; ill,

\-y the capillaries which^ being altogether involuntary, oticn

betrays what we (hould be inchned to eonccal ; 2dly, the

mufcular motions, which contraft or expand the features to

exprefs the fad or the joyful afieCiions, and thus produce the

wrinkles already noticed ; and, 3dly, the eye, which, as Buffon

obferves, not only receives fenikive imprefllons, but alfo

exprelfes mental emotion. The two latter are in fom.e de-

gree voluntary ; we can feign them, although we cannot

deceive with the firft.

"Tlie tendency of the facial capillaries to become diftended

with blood, difpofes them to niunerous morbid affeftions.

Eryfipelas frequently attacks this part ; variolous puflules

are particularly active here ; and feveral eruptions occur

more frequently in the face than in other fituations.

" We mud therefore diiHnguilh two parts in the capillary

fyilem exterior to the coriun. One contains habitually the

colouring matter of the fl<in, which is at refl:, or experiences

at lead no other motion, than the How and almod ii.fenfible

one of compofition and decompofition, and which therefore

never exhibits fuch fudden changes as we have jud defcribed.

Though the other fluids are habitually circulated, and are

condanlly efcaping by tranipiration ; their place is oftea

fupplied by blood. We know of no communicati<^n be-

tween thefe ; they appear to be abf;)lutcly independent.

Some white fluids remain in the latter part at the time of

death, as the following experiment will prove. Immerfe a

piece of flcin in boi'ing water for a fliort time, and the epi-

dermis will he elevated into numerous fmall veficles containing

a lerous fluid.'

The pa!i I/a of the flvin arc fm.all eminences of its external

furface, fuppofed to perforate the reticular body, and con-

fequently to be contiguous by their extremities to the epi-

dermis ; ihcy differ in form in various fituations, and are

called villi where they are fmall and fine. Malpighi firtl

obferved in animals, and particularly in the foot of the pig,

that the externid furface of the /kin is not level, but elevated

into certain prominences under the cuticle. This ftrndture

does not belong to the whole furfr.ce of the cutaneous organ,

which, altiiough rather unequal in confequencc of Imail

rifings about the hairs, has no regularly arranged parts- de-

ferving to be called papillse. Thus Ruyfch could find

nothing of this kmd on the back of tlie foot, inid acknow-

ledges that they are obfcure in other parts, and only to be

feen after inje£lions ; and other anatomids have experienced

coiifiderable d-fficuky in detecling thcCe parts, even with t!;e

allidance of gLufes.

" Neither, '« fays Bichat," are we to midake for papillx

the uumei-ous and very fenfible tubercles, which make the

flvin of certain fulijeftb very rough. Thefe confid of fmall cel-

lular and vafcular fafciculi, or of febaceous glands found at

the openings of the coiiou under the cpidermi>,_ '.hroiigh

which the hairs are tranfmitted ; elevate the external furfiice,

and thus caufe projedions. M.iceraliou ft)r tv\o or three

nionths converts thefe bodies, which always contain a htt'e

fat, into the fi;m, vvhitifli, unCluous and ipcrmaceti-likc

fubdanee always produced from ailipous matter by macera-

tion ; the Ik in at the fame time becomes foft and pu'py, and

i.s loofened round thefe tubeieles, which are clearly lecn to be

continuous with the fubi.ieent f.it. Thele pi-omiiiences are

more frequent on the limbs a:id back than on th front ot

the trunk ; and they are more numerous in the'former, itn

the afpecl of extenfion lh-u» "f flexion. Tho_ ablence of

thefe rilings, and a confequcnt fmoolhnef!- of th<; outer fur-

face of the corion, beh-ng to our notion of a bcantitul fl^n ;

and this charadler belongs u\uch more to the Ci:t.\iKOus urg:\n

of women than of men. The ei)iderniis Coloring thele |^ro-

minenccs ib often detached in fcnles, p.^viicidu-ly by ai.jr

rallicr Uronir rubbing : and thi«; coiRribut •» dl" i-oie to thr

r i 2 • ..'.i
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rouglincfs and harfhnefs of the (kin ; it might lead us to fup-

pofe that the epidermis forms them, although it is only ac-

ceffary. Where the latter is thick, as in the palms and

foles, thefe cutaneous tubercles are never feen."

The proper papill-js of the Ikin are very vifible in the

hands and feet, and may be feen \vhen the cuticle has been

carefully removed after funple maceration for a fufticient

time; but dill more plainly when the cutis has been minutely

inje6^ed previous to the macerating procefs. We obferve

narrow, longitudinal, and (lightly prominent lines in the

cutis, diilributcd fpirally at the ends of the fingers and toes.

From thefe ridges arifc very fniall conical procefles like fine

threads or hairs, (lightly inclined towards the nail, (horter

and more impcrfeft in tlie fmaller tors and fingers; they give

a rough villous appearance to the furface, which is repre-

fented in thefeventii figure of Mr. Cruikfhank's work on the

infenfible perfpiration. They are very diftin(5\ in the; red

part of the lips, where they are numerous and long, and pro-

duce a villous appearance ; Ruylch has figured them in his

eighth Thcfaurus. The foft and f])ongy fkin of the glans

penis is remarkable for a fimilar firudture, which is well

reprefented by Albinus in the Annot. Acad lib iii. tab. 4.

I Tliey are more obtufe in the female mamniie. The minute-

nels of thefe organs render.s it difficult to afcertain their in-

ternal llru(i\ure fatisfaftorily. They receive numerous blood-

vefl'els, fo as to become much more deeply tinged by
coloured injeftions than the furrounding (kin. They receive

numerous nerves, and have generally been regarded by ana-

tomifts in a particular manner as organs of a nervous ftruc-

ture. That a confiderable fupply of nerves is beftowed on

thofe parts of the (Icin which have thefe papillae is very

clear ; but, that the minute filaments can be traced into the

Tery prominences, and that they lay afide their coverings, fo

that the nervous pulp is bare in them, muft be regarded as

inferences from analogy rather than from direft obfervation.

The denfity of the corion, and the extreme (leiidcrnefs of

the nervous threads, are almoft infupcrable obftacles to our
tracing the nerves into the papillse.

We can fcarcely doubt, fays Haller, that thefe bodies are

the organs of touch, when we obferve them larger, more
diilinft, and receiving a greater fupply of nerves where this

fenfe exifts in the rr:oll acute degree, hardly difceriiible in

other fituations ; and particularly ca'culated by their pro-

minence to be imprefTed by external objefts. Perhaps their

cxiftence in the fole of the foot, where they are covered by
fo thick a cuticle, is hardly rcconcileable with this opinion.

That the ve(rels, which they contain, contribute to the

reparation of the matter of perfpiration, is fo conformable

to general analogy, that we can eafily admit it. Mr. Cruik-
fhank was difpofed to regard them as the organs of cutaneous

abforption from their refemblance to the inteftinal villi, on
which he diicovered the orifices of the ladleals.

EffeP. of 'various Agents on the Dermoid Ttffue.—We have

noticed already, under the head of the rete mucofum, tlie

aftion of light upon the living (kin.

The adtion of caloric on the living integuments prefents

difieicnt phenomena, according to the degree in which it is

a{ipUed. A warm alinofphere relaxes its tilTue, increafes

its action, and promotes the evacuation by the exhalants of

the refidual fi.md of nutrition and digciiion. It is coutraftcd

and corrugated by cold, and refufes to admit thefe fluids,

^fchich then go off chiefly by urine. The gradual change
from one to the other of tht-fe Hates doei not produce any
uiipleafant efte(^ ; but fudden viciflltudes are not fo free

from danger. The cold produced by the evaporation of the

cutaneous exhalation, enables the human fubjecl to preferve

Kis ordinary temperature \cy air, htated abuvc the degree of

boiling water. See the very curious faiJVs on this fubjeft

detailed in the article Heat, Anunnl. The interruption of

the cutaneous difcharge on the corrugation produced by cold

fufpends this evaporation, and tliereby prevents the tempera-

ture from being lowered beyond the natural (landard.

When more confiderable heat is applied to the (kin, it

produces firft a lenfible rednefs, which is followed by vefi-

cations. If it be incrcafed in degree, the texture of the

organ is dellroyed ; it is hardened and curled up, hke any
other animal tiflue when burnt ; beyond this point it is

blackened and converted into a coal. The firil operation is

on the vital powers of the organ, and coufequently can take

place only duri)ig life : the latter efl'edts are produced on the

tiflue, fuid may be exhibited in dead (kin. The latter, when
heated, coiitrad^s, and then fwells, exhales a fetid odour,

and leaves a deiife charcoal, ditficult to incinerate. On
diltillation it A'ields the fame products as fibrine. Intenfe cold

produces in the firil place a rednefs of the organ, as in the

nofe, ears, fingers, &:c. of individuals expofed in a very cold

climate : infiauunatory aftion and mortification enfue. The
latter occurs immediately on the ap])lication of high tem-
perature, but after fonie interval in the oppofite cafe.

The air evaporates and carries off habitually the matters

fecreted from the (Icin : and when this effeft is not produced,

they are accumulated on the furface, and render it moifl.

This evaporation is a phyfical phenomenon entirely diftinA

from the vital aftion of tranfpiration. The latter takes

place in a warm bath, as well as in the air ; but in the

former cafe the fluid is diffolved by the water. Does free

expofure of the (liin to air incrcafe or diminifli the amount
of its exhalation ? The common opinion feems to be that the

latter effedl is produced ; the exhaling pores are fuppofed to

be obftrufted by the impreflion of cold on the (Idu. Dr.
Stark, however, proved by dire(5l experiment in his own per-

fon, that the body loft more weight in a given time when
naked, than when covered by the ordinary clothing.

Moifture of the (kin may be produced in two perfeftly

dift.inft ways; ifl:, by increafed exhalation, which may arife

from accelerated aftion of the heart, as in violent exercife or

fever ; from relaxation of the organ by the warm.th of the

air, or by baths; or from fympathy, as in confumption, fear»

&c. Under all thefe circumftances the increafed difcharge

will keep the fl<in moift. 2dly. The fame effect will be pro-

duced by infufficient diffolution of the perfpiration when it

is produced, as in bed, or in damp weather.

When the air has accefs to dead (Icin on all fides, it is

dried, and becomes tranfparent, unlefs it fhould contain

blood ; it is then firm, but admits of being bent. In this

(late it yields very little to external agents, does not readily

abforb moiiiure, and has no difagreeable fmell. Hence (kin&

fimply dried are of great ufe in the arts, and afford fervice-

able and pleal'ant coverings ; hence, too, probably the great

durability of the mummies.
If the (Icin be left on the bod}^ or expofed in moift air,

it putrefies, affuniing fuccefilvely a brown, a greenifli, and

lailly fomewhat black colour. It exhales a moll fetid odour,

and becomes fwollen by the liberation of gas. A fluid mucus
appears on its furface, from which the epidermis is then fe-

parated. When all the fluids are evaporated, a blackifh

fub (lance remains.

AVater removes from the living (Icin thofe parts of the

perfpired matter which are not diflblved by the air ; and the

\\i^ of bathiutS vvhicli is much neglected in thefe days, muft

be regarded as an eificacious means of preferving the furface

free from acrid and irritating matters, and coufequently in a

ftate of health. We cannot (late precifely what a(ftion baths

have on the living (liin j we are told indeed that they relax

and
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and foften, or conftringe and brace ; but no precife meaning
is attached to thefc vague expreflions. They feem to affe£t

the vital pf)w^r8 of th'i part, to augment or diminifH them,

but wcknow of no iofluence on the tilTue.

After macerating the ikin for fome hours in water, witli

agitation and prefTun*, evaporation of the fluid yields a little

gelatine. When macerated longer it becomes fof^cned, and

fcniibly whiter, fwclls a little, and remains for a long time

without imdergoing any other alteration than a degree of

putrefaftion, much lefs than what occurs in the mufcular,

glandular, and other tiffues. This putrcfa6ti«n is more
marked on the furface in contadl with tlie cuticle, but at

the end of two months the fl<in has loft but little of its con-

Cilence ; it begins to be reduced into a fetid pulp at the end

of three or four months. According to Fourcroy, fpon-

taneous dcconipofition in water or mcift earth converts it

into a fatty matter, and into ammonia, which compofe a kind

of foap. Ic produces very little froth when boiled. Juft

before ebullition commences, fo as always to be convex on

the fide covered by the epidermis, and concave on the oppo-
fite ; the fibres are contrafted and condenfed at this time,

and the contra flion is greater on the inner furface, where
the intervals are the largeft. At the fame period fmall vefi-

cations are obferved. This crifpation of the flcin renders

it dcnfe, hard, and elaftic, but reduces its dimeniions. It

foon acquires a femi-tranfparency and yellowifh colour, like

that of the fibrous organs when boiled. The hardnefs which
it had acquired at the inltant of crifpation is now gradually

loft ; the fliin is foftened, yields much gelatine to the water
in which it is boiled, but inftead of diminiftiing, is rather

increafed in thicknefs. All appearance of fibres is loft ia

this ftage ; a fenii-tranfparent, gelatinous, and homogeneous
mafs remains ; ftill it does not lofe its elallicity

;
probably

the large quantity of gelatine, which it contains, occafions

it to retain this property. The flighteft motion excites in

it a general vibration as in the diftercnt animal jellies. By a

contuiuance of the boiling nearly the wliole gelatine is dif-

folved, conftituting a vifcid liquor, which by proper evapo-

ration is converted into glue ; and a fmall membranous refi-

due only, which is dilFolved with great difficulty, remains;

u long time is required to reduce the flvin to this 11 ate. From
lliis folubility in water, the cutis of animals is moilly em-
ployed in the manufadture of glue.

Sulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids a£l on the fkin, as on
any other animal fubllances, but much more llowly, parti-

cularly on the furface covered by the epidermis. The firft

reduces it quickly to a blackifh pulp ; the two others, even

in a concentrated (late, bring it Icfs readily into a pulp : the

oxymuriatie acid produces very little eflcdl on it. Nitric

acid converts it into oxalic acid and fat, while, at the fame
time, azotic gas and pruffic acid are emitted. Acids do not

atl in this way during life : they never produce this pulpy
ilate of the organ. A piece ot caullic, enveloped in a por-

tion of flcin, is reduced to a yellowilh-red thick fluid in the

courfe of a day : the fkin is crifpcd and contraftcd, but not

penetrated; its tifl'ue does not even appear injured on llie

furface. Alkalies have different efFcits, according to cir-

cumftances,, in the living ftate ; they dellroy fome granula-

tions much more readily than others. An a'kaline lixivium,

applied to the furface of the body, caufes an un6tuous and
ilippcry feel, as its combination with the undtuous matter

produces a foap. Concentrated alkahes difiolvc the dead Ikiu,

converting it into oil and ammonia.
" The cutis," fays Dr. Thomfon, *' appears to be a pe-

culiar modification of gtlatine enabled to rdill the adion of

water, partly by the compadnefs of its texture, and partly

by the vjfcidity of the gelatine, of which it is formed ; for

thofe flvins which difToIve the mbft readily in boiling wat^r,

afford the worft g'ue. Mr. Hatchett has obferved that the

vifcidily of the gelatine obtained from fl<ins is nearly iri-

verfely as tiieir flexibility, the fuppleft hides always yielding

the woakeft p-iue ; but this glue is very foon obtained from

thein by hot water." Syftem of Chemiilry, v. 5. p. 57^.
The produdtion of leather, by the action of the tanning

principle of vegetables upon the flcin, is a lubjeft of fucli

importance, that it would be ufelefs for ns to enter on it here :

it will be confidered feparately in the articles of the dic-

tionary relating to tanning : further information on the

chemical properties of the flcin may alfo be derired under

the heads Gelatix, Gi.uk, &c.
Very little is known of the chem.ical conftitution of the

rcte mucofum. Oxymuriatie acid deprives it of the black

coloiir, and renders it yellow in the negro. Bcddocs ftates

that immerfion for fome time in water, impregnated with

that acid, will difcharge the colour in the living fubjeft.

(On Factitious Airs, p. 45.) Fourcroy mentions that the

foot of a negro, after a fimilar expofure, nearly loft its co-

lour, but that the original black hue returned in a few days.

Syft. des Connoifl". Chimiques, t. ix. p. 2^9.
Common Parts belonging to the lijjui ofthe Dermoid SyJIem.—

The flcin contains a large proportion of Cfllular fubltancc.

Numerous prolongations of the fubcutaneous cellular ftratum

penetrate the contiguous areolae of the corion, then pafs

into the m.ore exterior ones, and end at the numerous pores

which tranfmit the vcfl'els, nerves, and hairs. Thus, if the

cellular tifl'ue could be completely feparated, the cutaneous

organ would reprefent a piece of fponge, being perforated in

every diredlion. According to Bichat, boils perform this

difledion, deftroy the cellular organ, and leave the fkin in

this cribriform ftate. He adds, that the corion itfelf is not

the feat of any acute afFeC\ion : that all difeafes of this nature

either afleA its furface, or the cellular tifl'ue of its areola.

But it may be altered by chronic dileafes ; and is mani-

feftly diforganized in clephantialis.

In anafarca of long continuance the fubcutaneous ferofity

gradually penetrates the cellular fubitance of the dermoid

areolx, feparates its fibres, and fometimes arrives even at

the epidermis, which it burfts ; through thele openings it

elcapcs.

Probably, fays Bichat, the cellular tifl'ue does not extend

fo far as the external furface, under the epidermis : tor when
that covering is removed, no granulations are formed, al-

though thefe are always produced whenever cellular tifl^ue

is expofcd.

The arteries, running in the fubcutaneous cillular fubftancc,

furnifli an infinite number of Iniall branches, which enter

the arooht of the ll<in with the cellular prolongations, anaf-

tomofc at every point in the areol;c oi the organ, and pene-

trate at laft through the pores of the excrnal lurface to pro-

duce the capillary net-work already dckribed, whi«.h, in the

ordinary Itate, contains very little red blood. In this pal-

fage, through the areola; of the Ik in, very few branches fcetn

to terminate on the fibres of tlie corion ilii-U.

After penetrating the ikin in the oppofite dircd^ion, the

veins opens into the large fubcutaneous trunks, which in

many parts may be lo clearly lecn throuj^h the integuments.

The venous ramifications ot the areola- are U'-arly mlenfiblo

in the natural ftate, but are comiderablv dilated over can-

cerous tumours, fo that the Ikin is marked by numerous
blueifli fcrpentine lines. All gradual extcnfions of thecuta-

nioiis organ, as in ancunfiiis, pregnancy, drupfy, &c. are

attended with the fame phenomenon, which is never exhibited

in acute cafes.

Numerous and confuli r.ible branches of nerves fonn a kind
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©flubcutancous nervous fyftem, producing the filaments winch neceffary care, which feem to contradift this pofitlon, anl

enter the ikin. They cominuiiicate with each other in tra- to prove that the body acquires no additional weight in tlie

verting the areolx of the organ, and probably terminate on warm bath. Seguin, from a great many experiments of this

the papillx. In the hand, whore thefe prominences are di-'fcription, concludes that there is no inhalation, becaufe

very numerous and clearly marked, there are more fubcu- tlie body, fo far from gaining, always loll fome part of its

tancous nerves, in proportion to the furfacc, than in any weight during immerfion, although much lefs than in the

other part. air in equal times. Thus, in a bath heated from lo" to 12'^

A great number of abforblng ve(rel.«! u found under the of Reaumur, the lofs of weight was to that fullained during

flcin ; infomuch, indeed, that this is the moft favourable the fame time in air as 6.5 to 17; at the temperatures, from

fituation for iuvetligating them. The veins are furrounded i^'-" to 18', as 7.5 to 21.7 ; and from 26^ to 28', as 13 lo

bv them, and feveral faiciculi are obfcrved in the intervals 23. La Medecine cclauxc par les Sciences Phyfiques,

of thefe vefTels ; fo tliat we may reprefent tlie ficin and apo- torn. iii.

neurofes as being feparated, in the limbs, by a continuous In other experiments, again, as in thofe of Drs. Gerard

ftratum of thefe veffels. We mult refer the origin of many and Curric, tlicre was no iy.creafe of weie;ht ; but neither

of them to the corion, from the areol;e of wliicli they carry was the body in general obferved to have fuffered any lofs

into the blood the fat and cellular lymph, as well as the during immerfion in the warm bath. " When I was at

nutritive matter of its fibres. But is there, moreover, a Buxton," fays Dr. Currie, "in 178S, I made an experi-

particular order of branches opening on tlie epidemia, for mcnt on the effefts of bathing on the weight of my body,

the purpofe of abforbipg fublhuices from the furface of the and after half an hour's immerfion, I found it rather di-

body under certain circumllances ? Anatomical invetUga- minifhed than increafed. This experiment had, I believe,

tions do not enable us to decide this quellion direftly : the been made before by Dr. Pearfon with the fame refult ; it

abforbing pores cannot be demonllrated : we mull therefore has fince been repeated with great care, and it is afcer-

inquire whether the phenomena of the cutaneous funftions tained, as a fa6t, that no increafe in the weight of the body

indicate their cxillence. We may obferve, previoufly, that is produced by immerfion in water at the temperature of

the fuperficialabforbents are very numerous, and feem to be 82 . In the year 1790, I had a patient in diabetes, whofe

in greater number than would be required for abforbing the cuticle, as is ufual in that difeafe, was in a morbid Hate ;

.contents of the cellular fubllance. and being defirous of trying how far the inordinate aftion

It had long been received as an eftabllflied truth, that the of the kidnies might be affetled by a genfle llimulus aj)-

flcin is an inhaling or abforbing, as well as an exhaling organ
;

plied to the flcin, I immerfed him in a bath of the tempcra-

that though the lofs by perfpiration commonly greatly ex- ture of 96', weighing him before and after immerfion.

cceds what the fyllem gains by abforption, yet fomctimes, There was no fenfible variation in the weight. This expe-

.according to the varying circumdances of external relations riment has fince been made by Dr. Gerard in another cafe

and conditions of the body itfelf, the inhalation balanced, of diabetes, an account of which is given in the publication

and even furpaffed the exhalation. Of late this doftrine of of Dr. Rollo ; and as it was repeated a great number of

inhalation has been called in queftion, and, in the opinion times with the utmoft care and accuracy, it may be confidered

f)i many, has been completely overthrown. as ellablifhed, that immerfion in the warm bath in diabetes

The moll direft argument in favour of abforption from produces no increafe in weight. I have made five different

the flcin, is tlie aftion of various fubftances upon the body, experiments of the fame kind on myfelf, varying the heat of

vhen applied to this organ. This is Hiewn in a particularly the bath from 87^ to 95', but never in any inllance found

clear view in the inftances of opium and mercury. Dr. Cur- my weight augmented." (Medical Reports, vol. i. p. 302.)

rie (Medical Reports, chap. 19.) confiders, that in all fuch The doftor then details a cafe of llrictured oefophagus,

cafes the article abforbed is forced through the epidermis where the patient gradually walled, and ultimately died of

by mechanical prelTure ; or that the epidermis has been pre- inanition, although he was immerfed daily in a tepid milk

•vioufly dellroyed by injury or difeafe ; or if found, that the and water bath.

article applied to it is of an acrid nature, which firll in-itates We may obferve, concerning the fads jull quoted, that

and erodes this tegument; and then coming into contaft they by no means warrant a decifive negative inference,

with the mouths of the lymphatics under it, is of courfe We have every reafon to fuppofe that the aftion of the

abforbed. This explanation is quite unfatisfaftory. The fkin goes not uninterruptedly in the bath, and that the pul-

firm adhefion of the cuticle and cutis is well known : on the monary exiialation proceeds as ufual. Yet the .veight either

fuppofition jull mentioned they ought to be feparated, vfhich continued unchanged, or, if any lofs was obferved, this was

is not the fad, we ought to fee the ointment under the cu- conllantiy lefs, much lefs, than is experienced during the

tide, which is equally untrue, and the ointment fliould pene- fame interval in air : hence we may argue, that there mull
• trate equally in the dead fubjeft, which is not the cafe, have been abforption. Dr. Currie's cafe of llridured ocfo-

Ho^vever, the adion of mercurial fumigations, where no phagus merits further confideration : no experiment could

fridioa is employed, affords a cafe of abforption from the be more unfavourable for an opponent of cutaneous abforp-

furfdce of the found cuticle, which cannot be denied. tion. The patient, it is true, gained no weight while in the

On the fame fide of the quellion, it has been afferted, warm bath, but the lofs continually going on in the air, was,

that water is taken up by the flcin in various cafes. Many as in other trials, fufpendcd during the immerfious. «' It

inltances have been known of perfons at fea, with no freth is worthy of obfervation, that there was neither increafe nor

water, having their thirll much allayed by wetting their decreafe of weight in the bath
;
yet Mr. M. was at this time

cloths with the fait water. Haller affirms, too, on the au- Wafting twenty ounces in 24 hours, and confequently, if there

thority of Default, that the body acquires an increafe of was no abforption in the batb., it might be fuppofed that he

weight in the warm hath : " denique vapor aquse calidae in would have loll live-fixths of an ounce during the hour of irn-

manmn reforbetur, et homini in balnco confiituto cutis tu- merfion. It is the more remarkable that there was no decreafe,

met et riibet, corpus pondere augetur, fitis fedatur, et om- becaufe in the bath the flcin always foftened, and the forehead

nia figna eduntur aquae reforbtce et fanguini admiltx." t. v. became covered with a gentle moillure." Befides, "he always

p. 88. Experimente have fince been made with every expreffed great comfort from the bath, with abatement of
^

Ihirft,".
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tWr{l,"'ancl"" fubfeqiiefit to tiie daily ufe of it, the urine

fluowed more plentifully, and became lefs pungent." An
obfervation precifely fimilar is made by Mr. Cruikfhank :

*< a oaticnt of mine, with a ftriAure of the osfophagus, re-

ceived nothing, either folid or liquid, into ihe Itornach for

two months ; he was exceedingly thirfly, and complained of

-rnakinf no water. I ordered him the warm bath for an hour,

evenino- and morning, for a month ; bis thirlt vanillied, ar.d

he made water in the fame manner as wlicn he ufed to drink

by the mouth." Anatomy of the Abforbing Veflels,

p. lor.

Dr, Currie ftates furtlier, concerning his patient, that the

difcharge by urine alone exceeded much in weight the wafte

of his whole bodv ; and it cannot be doubted, he adds, that

the difcharge by ftool and perfpiration exceeded the weight

of the clvilers. Thus it appears that the egella exceeded

the ingefta in a proportion much, greater than the wafle of the

body will explain." That cutaneous abforption affords the

only ad('quate folution of this phenomenon is an irrefiiiible

conclulion. Still, ho.vever, Ihis is denied. When forced to

ccnfefs that there arc cafes where the egerta exceed the in-

gefta, and whicli can Ouly be accounted for by abforption,

the opponents of the cutaneous inhalation deny this fun£lion

to the ikin, and beftow it moft gratuitoufly on the lung^.

Many other examples might be cited, in which the body
evidently acquired weight from fome other quarter than by
the food or drink. Haller has many fi.ich inftances. Rye
and Linings gained fevera! ounces by expofurc in a moift at-

inofpiiere : and Fontana experienced a hmilar occurrence.

Some fafts, which oppofe the notion of inhalation by the

furface of the flcin, have been obfervcd in the applications of

medicated fubftances to the body. Scguin made numerous
experiments of this kind, with folutions of muriate of mer-

cury on fyphilitic patients : we are informed, that in cafes

where the epidermis was perfeftly found, neither the known
cfFefts of mercury on the body, nor any amelioi-ation of the

venereal fyniptoms, was ever obferved. He alfo immerfed

his own arm in a folution of two drachms of the mercurial

muriate in ten pounds of water. At the temperature of lo^

and 28' of Reaumur, no part of the fait was milling at the

end of the experiment ; but when the bath was at 18 of the

fame folc, there was a lofs of one ^or two grains of the mu-
riate in the hour, though the quantity of fluid was not dimi-

nidied. It appears to us that the experiments on the whole

fhew that the muriate of mercury was not abforbed ; v.'c can

hardly admit that two grains were taken up as llated in this

account. The er.trance of fo large a quantity of this very

atlive preparation into the fyllem, muft have been attended

with very unpleafant effcAs on the fubjedl of the experiment,

which do not feem to have occurnd.

The effects produced on the odorous properties of the

urine, by expofurc of the body to oil of turpc'.i'.ine, are well

known. By inhaling the vapour of this iluid, the vi(;Iet

fmell is imj)artcd to the urine very fpcedily : cve'i a finglc lull

infpiration is fulTieicnt to produce the eifcft. Walking in a

room where it luis been fpillcd will operate in the lame way.

It has been proved by experiment that the lungs are the

organs by which the abforption takes place, and that the

fluid is not taken up by the fltln. Dr. RouHeau, of Plula-

delphia, expofed his body freely to the turjxntme vapour,

breathing through a pipe, which cominunicatid with the ex-

ternal uir, and had no counetAion with the air of the room.

No elfect was [)roduced on the urine. He immerfed his arm
in fpirit of tuipe;itine for two hours, luting the veilel con-

taining it to the arm, fo that no vapour could cfcape ; no

change was perceptible in the properties of the urine. He
fmcarcd liis body all over fevcvid times with the Ipirits of

turpentine, guardingr again-fb tlie iiihalation of the vapour cf"

the lungs, by breathing the external air through a tube.

He continued this for fome time, unril the fuiface was irri-

tated, and the pulfe quickened ; the refult was the fame.
Thefe experiments were frequently repeated, and with the

fame refult, whether the fpirit of turpentine was employed,
or camphor, garlic, or muik. Currie's Med. Rep. v. 1.

chap. 19.

The exhalant veHels of the flcin arife in the exterior ca-

pillary fyftem, which furrounds the corion, and v.hich affords

the point of termination of the cutaneous arteries. They
draw from this lource the fluid which thev pour out on the

epidermis. We are entirely ignorant of their form, length,

courfe and direftion : but the phenomena of the cutaneous

difcharge, and of injedliors prove their exiflence. They do
not feem to be equally abundant in all parts : in the face ai.d

che.'l they are numerous, fo that we fweat ealily in thofe

parts ; the number is fmaller in the back and limbs. Sweat
is very feldom obferved in the palms and foles : but there is

great variety in thefe refpefts in different individuals.

It appears from experiments, that a confiderable difcharge

takes place from the fl<in habitually, although not in a form
cognizable by our fenfes. This is called inlenfible pcrfpira-

ration, or tranfpiration. Under particular circumftances,

the cutaneous difcharge c:onfifts of fluids poffclTing very lenfi-

ble properties : this is called fweat. The epithet infiiinble

is applied to the forrrer, to diftinguifli it from the fweat, but
under certain circumftances it may be rendered obvious to

the fenfes. It has been often afferted that a vapour m.ay be
obferved to arile from the body, and may be recognized bv
its fli?,dow againft a white wall in the fummer. This is obferved

more readily in a denfe atmofphere. Haller faw a kind of
cloud or fmoke arifing from the face, hands, and indeed

every part of the naked body in the fubterraneous exca.

vations of Claufthal and Rammelfberg. A Hill more ob-
vious demondration of the tranfpiration isyie'ded by holding

a finely poliihed metallic furface near the fkin ; the watery

vapour is condenfed by the metal, and clouds it. Under
ordinary circumftances, the wiiole difcharge is evaporated a^

it is produced, and pafles oft' in this invilible form. As all

bodies abforb heat in changing from a fluid to a gafeous form,

this evaporation mull have a very powerful effect in regub.ling

the temperature of the animal frame. When the ni.tureof

our clothing confiuesthe perfpiration, and prevents its evapiv.

ration, an unpleafant feeling of heat is produced ; this is p:-.r«

ticularly obferved when the body is covered with oiled lilk*

On the otlier hand, expoiure of the flcin in a naked tiate,

particularly in the wind, has a very rapid and pou erful cool-

ing efi^tt. The importance of this funclion iu reguiatirig

our heat did not efcane the notice of that fagacious oi^ferver

Ben']. Franklin :
'• during the hot Sunday at Philade.phisj

fays he, in June 1750, when the thermometer was up at

ICO in the fhade, I fat in my chamber without cxerci:e,

only reading and writing, with no other clotlies on tfan

a ih'.rt, and pair of long hncn drawers, the windows all open,

and a brilk wind blowing thn)ngh the houle. The fweat

ran off the backs of my hands, and my ihirt was often fo

wet as to induce me to call for dry ones to put on. My
body, however, never grew fb hot as the air, or as the inani-

mate bodies immerfed in the air.'' (Letters and Papers,

p. 3^)5.) It does not appear that Franklin ad ually mcafurcd
h:» heat ; but he makes the iulerciice of his comparative ci:oU

ucfs from remembering that all the bodies about him, even
the fliirt out cf Lis drawer, felt warm to the touch ; and iie

concludes that he was kept cool " by the contiii'icd 1\\ eating,

and by the evaporation of tliat fweat.
"

Trobubly iwcat is only an JBCrcafed quantity of the fame

klUu
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kind of fluid with that of the tranrpiration : very fmall par-

ticles of fluid are obfcrved on the flcin, and they unite into

larger and larger drops. Heat is the moft common caufe of

fweatiug, as it is a very powerful means of exciting the ac-

tion of the heart, on which this phenomenon depends in

n^.any culcs : hence warm air and the warm bath are powerful

caufes. Strong- bodily exertion, and warm food, by flimu-

l.iling the \afcular f\ (lem, produce the fame efteft. Fear,

and other aiFeftions of the mind, fainting, and various mor-

bid Hates of the frame, alfo produce fvveating. We cannot

name any particular degree of hc-at at which iweating is cer-

tainly produced ; and ihe pulfe is often very greatly accele-

rated in difeafe without this confcquence. Sometimes a

particular part of the body only fweats : fom.ctimes one

lide, as Hallcr has noticed in his own perfon.

Bicliat enquires whether the nerves have any influence on

the cuta-.ieous difcharge. He obfcrves, that in paliied pa-

tients fweat take< place on the difeafed as well as on the found

fade. «* I lately," fays he, '< attended at the Hotel Dieu a pa-

tient, in whom the left lide of the body was rendered per-

fedlly paralytic, in confequencc of an apoplectic attack : yet

he fweated only on this fide. Examples of the oppofite

phenomenon are adduced ; but they cannot invahdate the

common obfervation that the difcharge is equal on both

fides. Is it not well known, that when the nervous a<Sion is

entirely annihilated in a paralytic limb, bliRers affedl: it in the

ufual manner ? Do convulhons, in which the nervous aftion

is increa'ed, augment the cutaneous exhalation ? Have the

ftates of acute fenfibihty, where there is in the cutaneous

nerves fo great a fufceptibility of imprefTions, any known
influence on perfpiration ? Let us then confefs, that in cuta-

neous exhalation, as well as in fecretion, we are entirely ig-

norant of the nature of the nervous influence, if any fuch

exift."

The difcharges by the fkin and the kidney feem to be re-

garded by phyuologills as tlie principal means by which the

refiduary matter of nutrition and digeftion is expelled from

the body : and they have attempted to fhew the ratio which

thefe bear to each other, to the pulmonary exhalation, and

to the feces. We have not derived much information from

thefe labours, which merely prove, in a general manner, that

the difcharge is effected through the internal organs in cold

chmates and feafons, and through the fl<in under oppofite cir-

cumllances. In this refpeft, the kidney and the flcin are always

in oppofite ftates in relatian to each other : in winter the urine

is much loaded with fubllances, and in fummer the perfpira-

tion has a fait taile and other peculiar charaAers, arifmg from

matters which it does not contain in the former leafon.

Every individual muft have obferved in his own jperfon that

while he fv.-eats freely no urine is coUedled in the bladder
;

and, that when the cutaneous difcharge is interrupted, the

fecretion of the kidney goes on very adtively.

We do not know much about the pulmonary exhalatiom

eithfr as to its quantiiy, its nature, or its relations to the

cutaoeoiis difcharge : but that the two organs very pov>-ev-

fullv infincnce each other, is rendered very obvious l)y the

phenomena of difeafe. The effeft of cxpofure to cold and

moifture in exciting pulmonary affections, and the difpofition

to fuch diforders in the winter, when the cutaneous exha-

lants ar-> lefs acliye, are well known.

We often have occahon to obferve a manifefl connexion

between the perfpiration and the alvine difcharges.

When the extent of the exhahng organ, the innumerable

tubes by whirh it is penetrated, the quicknefs with which

we can even fee the perfpiration produced, are regarded, we

rtiall expeft to fmd tliat the quantity of the difcharge is very

confiderable. Altliuugh it was kucwn to the ancients, who

had noticed its influence on the health, and introduced it int*

their pathology, we find little detailed information concern-

ing this fun(Elion before the feventeenth century, about the

beginning of which it became the fubjeft of the moil pa-

tient refearch, and of the moft extenfive experimeijts per-

haps ever undertaken. San6lorius, a Venetian phyhcian,

dedicated thirty years to his experiments, which confifted

chiefly in weighing whatever he ate and drank, as well as

wliat he difcharged by urine and llool. From him the in-

fefible perfpiration has fometimes received the epithet of

Sanftorian. His example was followed by feveral perfons

in different countries ; by Dodart in France ; by Keil,

Robinfon, Rye, and Home in this country ; and by l..i-

iiings, in South Carolina. Even our gay monarch,

Charles II. amufed hiinfelf with fome experiments on
this fubjeft. Something muft be taken from the numbers
exprelFing the quantity of perfpiration, on account of the

pulmonary exhalation, the mucus of the air padages and
nofe, and fpitting. For, in the experiments now alluded

to, all the difference between the ingefta and the egefta is

fet down as lofs by infeiifible infpiration.

In the experiments of Home, in Scotland, the food

amounted to 41b. ^ oz. ; the feces to 3^ oz. ; the urine to

2t, lb., or 3^ lb. ; the perfpiration, in the courfe of an hour,

varied from two-thirds of an ounce to 40Z., and even fix

under expofure in the fun. In the twelve hours of night,

the perfpiration varied irom 12 to 18 oz. ; and in 23 J hours

the difcharge amounted to 3 lb. ^-S oz. ; and on another occa-

fion, to 2 lb. 6,^ oz.

Rye, who lived at Cork, in Ireland, found the urine iu

the winter feafon to amount in one day to 42 ^^ 07.. ; the

perfpiration to 5;^ 07. . in fpring, the urine wae 40 oz. ; the

perfpiration 60: in fummer the numbers were 37 and 63.
The average daily quantity of urine, therefore, was rather

lefs than 40 oz., and that of tlie perfpiration ^6k oz. The
average daily amount of the feces was 4^ oz. ; that of the

food 96 oz. The large quantity of perfpiration in the

winter is chiefly made up of what is produced during the

Keil found the medium quantity of perfpiration to be

31 oz. ; of urine 38 ; of feces 5 ; food 78.

Robinfon allows that the urine is diminiflied, and the per-

fpiration increafed in a very fenfible manner in the fummer,
fo that the average number of ounces of the former is in

fummer 27, in winter above 30. In the fummer months
the perfpiration and urine are as 5 and 3, in the winter as

2 and 3 ; in April, May, Odober, November, and Decem-
ber, they are nearly equal. In a young perfon he eftimates

the ratio of the perfpiration to the urine as 1340 to looo ; in

an old one as 967 to 1000. He makes the average quantity

of food 86 oz., and 58 when he was old; the urine 35 and
28 ; the perfpiration 46 and 27^ ; the feces j;A and 3^.
Thus the food and all the excretions are diminiflied as age
advances.

Hartman, in Germany, found the food to be 8 oz. ; the

urine 28 ; teces 6 or 7 ; and perfpiration 45' or 46.
Dodart, in France, found that the perfpiration was to

the feces as 7 to i. He eftimates the difcharge in fum-
mer at 40 oz. 3 dr. 26 gr. ; in winter at 26 oz. 46 gr.

Sandlorius, in the warm and humid air of Venice, took
81b. of food ; the perfpiration amounted to ^ lb. ; the feces

to 40Z. ; and the urine in tlie night to 16 oz. ; in the twenty-

four hours to 44 oz.

Linings has given us very accurate accounts of his expe-
riments, which were performed in South Carolina. From
his labours, as well as from thofe of Robinfon, in Ireland, it

appears that the perfpiration is moft abundant in the warm
months

i
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•anonths, and the urine in the cold : the former was in greater fore, before putting on this drcfs, and immediately after leav.
t^uantity during five months, and the latter during feven. ing it, the total lofsby thepulmonaryand cutaneousdifJiarges
The l^rgell proportion of urine was 143 oz. which occurred was afcertained. The amount of the lofs by the lun"-s was
in the month of December ; and of the perfpiration 1300Z. known by weighing the fubjecl of experin.ent juit before
in Sep 'ember. The average daily amount of the food, on he put on the drcfs, and again immediately before he re-
a mean of experiments continued for a year, was 27,18 oz. ; moved it. When the latter quantiiy was fubtraCled from
of the drink 102,17 ;, of the urine 64,84; of the perfpi- the total lofc, the remainder gave the value of the ctita-

ration 60,10 ; of the feces 4,35. The ingella were to the ncous difcharge. From repeated trials performed in this
urine, throughout the whole year, as 2,02 to i : but at manner, Seguiu and Lavoifier found the mean lofs, bv the
many particular times they were as 3 to 2 ; their ratio to cutaneous and pulmonary exhalatiogs, to be about 18 gr.
the perfpiration as 2,18 to 1 ; to the fecal difcharge as in the minute, or 2 lb. 13 oz. in 24 hours. The ouhnonary
,^0,13 to I ; and the perfpiration of the whole year to the difcharge am-junted to 15 oz. ; fo tliat there remains i lb.

urine as i to 1,08. Thefe experimiCnts differ from thofe of 14 oz. as the m.ean quantity of daily nerfpiration.
Sanftorius and of Rye, in {hewing that the urine exceeds The greatefl quantity of matter perfpired in a minute
the perfpiration even in a hot climate. was 26,25 g^- troy ; and the minimum f;gr. The quantity

It appears doubtful, fays Haller, on comparing together perfpired is increafed by drink, but not bv folid food,
the refults of the trials made by individuals of difierent Perfpiration is at its minimum during meals, and immediately
ages in various climates and feafons, whetlier the difcharge after : it reaches its maximum during digeltion. Mcmoires
by the flcin exceeds that by the urine. On fuch a com- de I'^Vcad. des Sciences, 1790; or in Fourcroy, Syft. des
parifon we mult fet down the cutaneous exhalation much Connoiff. Chimiqnes, fedl:. 8, ©rd. 3.
ielow the quantity afligned by Sanftorius, as it did not Our next objoA of inquiry is into the compofition and
exceed 60 oz in a very hot cHmate, and in colder countries properties of the cutaneous exhalation. As it efcapcs from
was 56, 46, or even 30 oz. the furface infenfibly, there is a difficulty in coUefting it in

It will be readily perceived, as we have already obferved, fufficient quantity for examination : hence its nature and
that thefe calculations do not give the meafure of the per- compofition are very imperfectly known. Lifter, who col-
fpiration alone, but of the cutaneous and pulmonary dif- leded it by placing his hand in a glafs, found it to be water
charges together. To feparate thefe, and to determine the with a faltifli or urinous tafte.

quantity of each, flill remained an important problem, The fluid colleded by Mr. Cruikfliank appeared to pof-
the folution of which has been attempted only of late fefs all the properties of pure water. When Mr. Abjrnc-
yP'T's.

_ _ _

thy had procured 3 dr. of fluid, he evaporated one-half:
Mr. Cruikfliank introduced his hand into a glafs jar, and there remained on the glafs a fmall refiduum, which had a

tied a bladder, fixed to tlie mouth of the jar, round his wrill. very flight talle of fait. The other half was fuffered to
In lefs than a minute the infide of the bottle was rendered Hand many days, in which time no change appeared. It
dim, as if it had been held over the (learn of warm water: did not alter the colour of vegetable blue ; no coagulation
fmall d'ops appeared in lefs than ten minutes, and a tea- or precipitation of animal matter was produced by muri-
fpoonful of tranf^arent and perfectly infipid fluid, weigl)ing atic acid, neitl)cr was any cliange caufed by the addition

30 gr., was colleded in an hour. A (Turning that the h uid of pure alkali. It appeared, therefore, to Mr. Aberncthv,
is to the whole body as i to 60, and that the who'e furface that the water of perfi)iration contains httle of anv thino-,

perfpires equally, the exhalation at this rate would be 7 lb. except a very fmall portion of fait.

6 oz. in 24 hours. When the experiment was repeated after We cannot reafonably doubt that the greater part of the
taking exercife, 48 gr. were coilefted in an hour, which matter of perfpiration is water ; but it certainly contains
is at the rate of 12 lb in 24 hours. By breathing into a other matters, of which the nature is not well afcertained.

bottle for an hour, this gentleman colleded 124 gr. of Its fenfible properties are often very perceptible: it caufes
infipid tranfparent fluid : the produce in 24 hours at this the peculiar odour of the body, whidi is very remarkable
rate would be 6 oz. i dr. 36 gr. If this be added to the in particular individuals, and poflefles pecufiar charac'lers in

former Itatement of the ci'taueous exhalation, the fum will be whole races of mankind. Its fmeil is often four ; and it is

8 lb. I dr. 36 gr. ; and the evaporation from the lungs will faid, under fuch circumfiances, to change the vegetable blue
be little more than -'.-th of the whole. Bichat iays that he colours to red. BerthoUet thought he had detected the
ooUcded 20Z. of fluid by breathing for an hour into a prefence of the pbofphoric acid; he obferved that a blue
vefiel. Anal. Gcner. t. 2, p. 701. paper, applied to a part labouring under a gouty parcx)fm,

Mr. Aberncthy coUedted from his hand and wrifl, inclofcd became red ; but Fourcroy remarks, th:tt if this acid were
hi a glafs jar for fix hours, about 3 dr. of fluid. He clli- confl;antly fecroted, it mult accum.ulate on the fkin, as it is

mated the furface from which this was colleded at V-jth of too fixed to be volatilized willi the aqueous vupour of per-
the whole body : hence, if the perfpiration be equal at all Ipiration.

times and in all parts, the produce in one day would be From the ilrong odour of the perfpiration when profufe,
about 2^ lb. This rcfult is fo difierent from that of Mr. and from the tinge which it communicates to linen, there is

Cruikfliank, that there mull be fome fignal error in the data reafon to fuppole that it contains a particular animal matter,
on one fide or the other. In the perfpiration of ihe horfe, an animal fubllance of tlie

The method adopted by Lavoifier and Seguin foems cal- nature of urea has been detcded by Fourcroy and Vauque-
calated to allord refults more worthy of our confidence, lin, who have alfo difcovcred that the phofphate o[ lime is

The whole body was inclofed in a filk bag, varniflied with left in confiderable quantity by the evaporation of the pcr-
etallic gum, impenetrable by air or n\oilhire, having a fmall fpired matter on the Ikin of the lame animal. It fccms to
opening carefully cemented round the mouth through whic Ii cryllallize on the furface, and forms the branny matter de-
thc perfon might breathe ; fo that whatever came from the taehed by fridion of the furface. The above-mentioned
lungr. clciiped, wiiile the whole of the cutaneous difcharge chemiils obl'erve that the urine of this animal cpntains no
wa'< confined within the bag. By weighing the body, there- calcareous phufpluilc.

Vol. XLX Gg M;,
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Mr. Cruikfiiank's experiments prove clearly that there is

an oily matter fccreted by the ikin : indeed the familiar

appearance of the rcpiilfion of watcrj fo as to caufe it to

run into glob'.iles, fulficiently evinces the fadl. Mr. Crnik-

fhank wore the fame veil of fleecy hofiery night and day

during the hottcll part of the fummer. At the end of this

time he al./ays found an oily fubllance accumuhited in con-

fiderable mafles on the nap of the inner furface of the ve(l,

in the form of black tears. Wlien rubbed on paper, it

makes it tranfparent, and hai'dens on it like grealc. It

burns with a white flame, leaving behind a charry I'c-

iidunm.

Befides the condenfable vapour which is exhaled from

the flvin, it has been aderted that gafeous fluids are alfo

feparated. Many philofophcrs have laboured on this fub-

je£t, but the refults of their experiments are fo contradic-

tory, that we cannot deduce from them any very fatisfadlory

concluiion.

The count De Milly feems to have been the firfl wlio

called the attention of philofophcrs to this fubjedl. He
had often remarked the accumulation of fmall air-bubbles

on the furface of his body, when immcrfcd in the warm
bath. At length, by means of a funnel and inverted glafs

jar he coUefted, in a few hours, half a French pint of the

ga?, which was examined by Lavoifier. It was incapable

of fupporting combuftion, produced a pi-ecipitation in lime

water, and fuiTered no cliange from the admixtui'e of niti'ous

gas. Acad. Roy. des Sciences de Berlin, 1777.
Mr. Cruikfnank found that a lighted taper, introduced

into a bottle in which his hand or foot had been con-

fuied for fome time, burned dimly ; and lime water agitated

in it was rendered turbid.

Ingenhouz could not procure the air from the fliin in

the warm bath in fuch quantity as the Count de Milly

did. What he collefted feemed to be azotic gas. Expe-
riences fur les Vegetaux, t. i.

Priellley denies that any gas is perfpired by the fldn. He
repeated the experiments of Ingenhouz, and never could

obferve the appearance of gas arifmg from the body when
he emp'oyed boiled rain water, from which the air had been

completely expelled, and detached the adhering bubbles

from his arm.. He obferves that the air obtained by In-

genhouz "wasjurt that mixture of fixed air and partially

phlogifticated air, that pump-water, which he recommends

for the purpofe, generally abounds with." Experiments and

Obfervations, vol. v. p. 103.

Fontana arrived at the fame conclufion from his re-

fearches.

Such alfo was the rcfult of Mr Jurine's experience, who,

after remaining in the bath at different temperatures from

J 8 to 30' of Reaumur for hours together, never could pro-

cure a fingle bubble of air from his flcin. He obtained

the fame refult from obfervations on feveral individuals in

water of various tcm.peratures. Hilloire de la Societe

Royale de Medecine, tom. 10.

Mr. Cruikihank's experiments feemed to prove that air,

which has been confined for fome time in contacl with the

fliin, becomes changed ; though Dr. Prieitley maintained

that the perfpirable matter has no fuch eftedi on the air,

but leaves it as wholefome as ever.

A very extenfive let of experiments performed by Mr.

Jurine, of Geneva, and pub-liflied in the volume already

quoted of r.'ie Memoirs of the Royal S'ociety of Medicine,

feems to confirm the obfervation of Mr. Cruikfhauk. Al-

though M.-. Jurine could not colie6l any air from, his (Icin,

when iiv.mcrfed in the warm bath, he always found tlie air

confined about the flcin mUch vitiated. He fixed well-

drlcd bottles under his arm-pits, and round his waifl, and
having left them there for an hour, accurately corked and
removed them, that the contained air might be examined

by the ufual teils. In thefe experiments he always em-
ployed the mercui-ial trough. This air was found, on dif-

ferent occafions, to contain .7, .7;, .6, .4I of carbonic

acid gas. He next inclofed his arm in a glafs cylinder

containing 685 cubic inches of air. One extremity of this

vefl'el clofely embraced his arm, round which it was cemented.

To the other extremity was fixed a bent tube, which, during

the experiment, was plunged under water in the pneunratic

trough. After two hours, the air of the cylinder was found

to contain .8 of carbonic acid gas. In another experi-

ment the fame quantity was obtained after one hour ; but

the proportion of carbonic acid gas was not greater at the

end of two, three, or four hours. Being thus fatisfied

that carbonic acid gas is formed by the (liin when in contaft

witli the air of the atmofphere ; he concluded, that he fliould

find the fame gas under the bed clothes which confine the

air round the body during fleep ; and in experiments on
different individuals he found that this air contained .4,

.6, .7, .8 of carbonic acid gas.

In the fame volume are fome experiments by Gattoni,

whicli do not lead to the fame conclufions with tliofe of Ju-

rine : but they do not feem to have been very accurately per-

formed, and the teft of lime water was not employed.

We come in the next place to the refearches of Mr. Aber-
nethy. From the hand, introduced into a glafs Jar filled with

mercury and inverted, he collefted, in the fpace of fixteen

hours, one half-ounce meafure of air, which had efcaped

in fmall bubbles from every point of the furface of the

immerfed hand. Two-thirds of this gas were abforbed

by lime water ; and the i-emainder fuffered no diminution

from the admixture of nitrous gas. When the experiment

was repeated under water, a fmall quantity of azotic gas

only was obtained, the carbonic acid having been, in the

opinion of Mr. Abernethy, abforbed by the water. The
hand was expofed five hours, in a jar containing feven

ounces of atmofpheric air, which was diminifhed about half

an ounce. One ounce of the remainder was abforbed by
lime water, witli precipitation of the lime. By the tell of

nitrous gas the air was found to contain nearly ^th lefs of

oxygenous gas than it did before the experiment. When a,

fimiiar experiment was performed with feven ounces of
azotic gas, rather more than one ounce meafure of cdrbonic

acid gas was produced in two hours. The trials were re-

peated with hydrogenous, nitrous, and oxygenous gafes,

and in every inilance nearly the fame quantity of carbonic

acid gas was obtained.

In the 45th vol. of the Annales de Chimie, there is a fliort

paper by Dr. Trouffet, who had noticed, like Miily, the

appearance of bubbles on the flcin in the warm bath. He
feems to have feen this only in two individuals, and found
the air to be perfectly pure nitrogen. In his own per-

fon, and in many others, he could obferve nothing of

the kind.

Spallanzani is the lafl experimental philofopher who has

paid particular attention to this fubject. The detail of
his experiments has not been publifhed, but the refults are

preferved in a letter to Senebier, introduftory to the Me-
moirs on Refpiration. He appears to have been completely

fatisfied that air in contact with the flcin is changed exa<ftly J,]

in the fame manner as by refpiration. When atmofpherical
j

air was employed, oxygen difappcared, and carbonic acid

gas was produced : he was of opinion, that the oxygen of

the
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i}\s atmofp'nere had no fliare in the production of the car-

bonic acid gas, hccaufe ic was equally great when the ani-

mal was confined in gafcs containing no oxygen ; and he

therefore concludes, that the carbonic acid gas was exhaled,

and the oxygen abfurbcd.

On a review of tliefe very contradictory evidences we do

not feem to be warranted in beheving that any gas is fcpa-

rated from the /]< in : but perhaps we may conclude that the

air in contafl with the organ undergoes a peculiar modifi-

cation.

Sebaceous Glands of the Skin.—This organ is habitually co-

vered with an oily fubllance, which occafions water to run

into globules on the furface of the body, which imparts a

greafy flain to linen, when it is worn for a long time, and

which occafions duft, &c. to adhere to the ilcin. This

undtuous fubllance is more abundant in fome parts of the

body than in others. About the face it is obferved in con-

fiderable quantities, and on the hairy fcalp. Hence, when
perfonal cleanhnefs is not fufficiently attended to, the hair

becomes quite greafy and {hining. It is abundant in fitua-

tions expofed to friftion, as the axillae, pcrinaeum, &c. ;

and when confined in fuch parts caufes a very difagreeable

odour. It: is found in very fmall quantity, fo that it can

hardly be obferved, in the palms and foles. Certain races

of mankind, as the negroes, have it in great abundance.

Probably the fenfible qualities of the cutaneous difcharge

depend in great meafure on this matter, the particular na-

ture of which is but little underftood. It docs not feem

to undergo thofe changes of augmentation and diminution

which are obfervable in the perfpiration. Its obvious utility

feems to be that of protefting the ficin from the agency of

external caufes, and keeping it in a flate of foftnefs.

Is this matter fimply an exhalation from the cutaneous

veflels, or is it produced by glandular apparatus ? In fome

parts of the ficin, as about the nofe, and in other fituations

of the face, the external ear, &c. there are very manifeft

fmall rouudifh bodies, with a fimple aperture, from which a

febaceous matter may be fometimes expreflcd like a fine

thread. Morgagiii alfo admits their exiltence in the neck,

back, perinxum, buttocks, &:c. Haller does not conceive

that they arepnjved to exill in all parts, and we certainly do

not find them : yet this oily matter is fonned over the whole

body. The examples of the fat of the cellular interllices

and of the medullary fluid of bones (hew us that the exha-

lants can produce matters of this kmd.

Properties of the Dermoid SyJIem.

I. Properties refultingfrom Organization. — Thc(c are found

to exift in the flvin in a very ftrildng degree : the changes of

fize, in which different parts, particularly the limbs, fwell

to twice or three times their natural bulk, and then recover

their former Hate, prove ihefe properties ; and the various

tumours, external aneurifms, fudden diltcntions from great

bruifes, collections of fluid in the abdomen, pregnancy, en-

largements of tlie telUcle, &c. afford additional proofs.

In all thefe cafes the flvui is fird expanded, and then is

rellored when the dillcnding caufe ceai'es to aft. A fquarc

inch of integument has been found able to fullain a weight

of 20olb.

The contraClility of the fl<in occafions the retraClion of

its edges wlien it is cut : and this occurs in the dead fub-

jeft ; but it iVems to be heightened by the vital powers as it

occurs to a much greater decree during lile.

Theextenfibility of the Ikin is lefs \n many cafes than it

would appear to be on firll light, as the neighbouring in-

tegumcjiis are drawn over a tumour. Thus in large Iwell-

ings in the fcrotum, the /Icin of the penis covers part of th»

tumour, 8cc. : in extenfive cicatrices the flcin of the fur-

rounding parts is drawn towards the centre of the ulcer.

In moll extcnfions the thicknefs of the dermoid tifTue is

diminiflied. When it is diftendcd by the infiltration of water

in its interllices, as in anafarca, its thicknefs increafes, while

the denfity is diminiflied. It feems to lofe the power of ex-

tenfion, fo as to burll under the action of a diftending

caufe, from chronic inflammation. Moll of the chronic

aff'eCtions, which alter the tin"ue of this organ, deftroy its

contradlile power.

F^ita,. Properties.

2. Properties of the /Inimal Life.—Animal fenfibility exiils

in this or^an in a very high degree : it prefides over the

general fenfe of feeling, which is more acute in this than

in other tifl"ues, and alfo that of touch, which is very dif-

tinCl from the former. The general fenfe, called by the

French taCl, is the power of perceiving the impreffions

of furrounding objects : in this fignification it feems to mean
the fame as the Englifli word feeling, which is the office of

a nerve in general ; as thofe organs only are fo affected by ex-

ternal bodies as to produce fome change by which the mind is

rendered confcious that the bodily organ has been modified.

Thus heat and cold, roughnefs and fmoothnefs, hardnefs

and foftnefs, moiflure and drynefs
;

prefl"ure caufing pain ;

acrid qualities ; titillation producing itching, &c. are all

perceived by the nerves. This kind of tad belongs to the

whole body ; and does not fuppofe any pecuhar arrange-

ment of the organ ; it is merely the animal fenfibihty con-

fidered in a fl:ate of exercilc. Thus, when the particular

modifications of this fenfibility belonging to the other fenfes

have been dellroyed ; when the eye is inlenfible to light, the

ear to founds, &c. the organs Hill retain the power of per-

ceiving the prefence of bodies and their general attributes.

The fenfe of touch is the power belonging to the fliin

alone, of examining more minutely and accurately thofe

properties of bodies, which we have juft named. For this

purpofc we employ chiefly the ends of the fingers ; thofe of

the toes feem to be organized exadlly in the fame way, but

are incapable of being turned to this ufe by the hardnefs of

their coverings. Thefe parts are confpicuous for the fize of

tlicir nerves, and for the number and prominence of the pa-

pillre. This organization gives to them a more exquifite fen-

fibility of the fame kind with that belonging to the fliin in gc-

n ra'. The form of the <n-gan in the human lubjed, where it is

compofed of feveral moveable parts, adapts it particularly to

ferve as an inilrument of touch, by facilitating its application

to external objects ; and this advantage may be more particu-

larly feen in bodies of a rounded figure. We rub the fingers

gently againfl: the objedl, fo as to apply the papilke fuc-

ceflivcly to the ditferent points of its furface. Whether any

phyfical change takes place in the organ, whether tlic papillae

for example are ereCled or no, is entu-ely unknown.

The dillinCtion of colours by blind perlbns, if fuch a

power has really exifled in any inflanccs, mull have anfcn

from modifications in the furface produced by the colouring

matter. We know that the touch in all cafes of blindnefs

acquires great acutenefs, as it nnifl be fo much more ex-

ercifed and depended on, than in individuals who can fix>.

The temperature of bodies is eflimated by a comparifon
;

thofe are called cold, wiiich are of a lower temperature than

wliat we kad felt immediately before ; and r;V.- vtrf.i. Or
we refer to the llate of our own furface, and call the objects,

froni which heat palVestous, warm, and thole of tUe op; e-

lile kind cold. The fame fluid will appear cold to one hand
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and warm to the other, if \vc have previoiiny immcrfcd one

in a warmer, and the other in a colder medium.

It has been conceived that the fcnfe of touch is of great

»ife to us in corroding the errors of the other feiifcs, and

particuhirly of the fight. This pecuharity bek)ngs to it

certainly, that the organ is modified by the very body whofe

properties we are examining ; while, in the cafe of viiion for

example, the eye is affefted not by the objett itfelf, but by

the rays of hgh'. Perliaps we are lefs deceived by the other

fenfes, and by that of fight itfelf, than has been commonly

imagined. "Without any afiijhincc from the fcnfe of touch,

for which his organization entirely diiqualifies him, the horfe

meafures the hedge or ditch with his eye moll accurately, and

clears tiie dillance with great exaftnefs. Newly born animals

fcem to commit no errors in feeking their food or their

parents, Sec. On the other hand, the touch is not free from

error. The experiment of rolling a round body under two

tingers decuffated, which give us the fcnfatio.n of two bodies,

ihews this. Moreover, the touch no more informs us of the

real nature of things, than any other fcnfe ; we acquire a

knowledge of their properties through certain interpofed

juedia, and alterations in them very much modify the percep-

tion. When the epidermis is removed, external bodies caufe

p-Ain, and do Bot excite the impreffions, which inform us of

tiuKTible properties ; again, when the cuticle is preter-

aaturally thick, as in the hands of labouring men, no fenfa-

tion takes place.

This fenfe is alfo fubieft to various morbid conditions. In

hvpochondriacs there is fometimes a feeling as of cold air
;

and the flighted contaft of air is intolerable. Ann of

AuRria found the tinell linen manufactures unpleafantly

rough ; and fomehave not been able to endure the touch of

filk, or of the down of a peach.

Habit, too, has a powerful influence in modifying the im-

preili»ns which we receive from the touch. The heat of a

glafs-houfe, which isfuftained without any unpleafant feeling

by the workmen for feveral hours, is intolerable to a perfon

unaccuftomed to it.

The touch differs from the other fenfes in not requiring a

peculiar mode of fenfibility for its exercife ; the hand is

rather more fenfible than the re 11 of the Ikin, but we can

touch with other parts of our furface. In the other fenfes

there are peculiar kinds of fenfibihty difpofing the organs to

be a<Sted on by particular objects, and rendering them unfuf-

ccptible of other imprciruns. The exercife of tlie touch is

determined^by volition, and is generally confequent on the

employment of the other fenfes.

Moil of the other fenfes require an cxprefs organic ar-

rangement, as well as a peculiar fenfibility in t!ie organ ; the

touch, on die contrary, requires only a particular form in

its organs. If they have the animal fenfibility, and can em-

wi I take place. Thus we can touch with the hollow of the

axilla, at the Bend of the elbow, or the knee. But the fenfe

is exerted more advanrageoufly wiien the points of contad

are multiplied. The ilrudure of the human hand is parti-

cularly well contrived in this point of view ; it Ihews us that

man is calculated, much more than the animals, for commu-

jiication witii furroimding objeds ; that the domain of his ani-

mal life is therefore much more extenfive ; that his fenfations

are more prccife_, as they polfefs an additional meaijs of per-

fedion ; that his intellcdual faculties are capable of filling

an infinitely greater fphere, bccaufe they are grounded on

the exertion of a much more perfect organ.

The fenfibility of the /Idn feems to reficie eflcntially in the

papillce, which is the part of the integuments truly belonging

to tlie animal life, as the vafcular plexus, compofing the re-

ticular body, is conncded with the organic, fundions. Its

very acute fenfibility requires a protedion from too Ihong
imprefiions ; and this is afforded by the epidermis. When
that is removed, even the imprenion of the air is painful,

and caufcs a fenfition, which we call fmarting, which be-

longs perhajis exclufivcly to the dermoid fyilem. It is felt

in burns, blillci-s, eryfipelas, and in all the inflammations

affeding the reticular body of the flcin. Itching is another

mode of fenfation peculiar to this fyilem.

Befides the impreffions, which teaeh us the properties of

bodies, the exercife of this organ produces feelings of plea-

fure and pain. So far as the fenfe of touch is concerned,

pleafure m.ay be confidered as that condition of the body,
which we fiiould wifii to have continued. The more exquifite

feelings of this kind are produced by fridion of the papillae.

Without referring to venereal fenfations, we may mention a

pra6tice of the Chinefe, of introducing a fmall pencil into

the ear and moving it round fo as to excite a very acute plea-

furable feeling, 'j^ickling mud be fomething of this kind ;

it is peculiar to the (kin, and in many individuals excites fen-

fations which Tii-e almoft intolerable. Great differences in

this rcfped are obferved in dilTcrent perfons. Pain is the

very reverfe of pleafure ; and, in the f]<.in, is the rrioft acute,

when the naked organ, where it pofleffes many papilla, is

irritated.

The animal fenfibility of the flan, like tliat of the mucous
furfaces, is under tlie powerful influence of habit, which
transforms fuccefiively into indiflerence, and into pleafure

what was at firft painful. The air in the fuccefTion of the

feafons, heat in the various ftates of the atmofphere, water

in the bath, or in the humid vapours with which it loads the

medium in which we live, our clothes, of which the woollen

are at firfl very unpleafant, in fliort, every thing which ads
on the fl<in by fimple contad, produces fenfations which are

inceffantly modified by habit. Obferve the varieties of drefs

in different countries ; foKietimiCS the upper limbs are un-

covered, fometimes the lower ; in fome inflances more or

lefs of the trunk is expofed to the air ; often the favage is

entirely naked. The parts which are left naked in each

people, fupport the contad of the air without any painful

fenfation. Expofe, on the contrary, the parts which are ha-

bitually covered, particularly if the atmofphere be coc!, a

painful fenfation will be produced at firft, but, as the parts

become gradually habituated to the contad, they are at laft

infenfible to it.

But habit has no power over that heightened Hate of the

cutaneous fenfibility, which refults from an organic afi'edion,

as inflammation for example. The flighteil contad of a

foreign body is extremely painful in thir, cafe ; and confe-

quently the flcin can no longer exert its fundion of touch.

Even the tad, or the pov.'cr of diflinguifliing general fenfa-

tions, is deftroyed. The imprcfTion of all bodies is uniform j

it is tliat of pain.

The animal fenfibility of the fl<in may be diminiflied or

dellroyed, as in paralyfes ; but the whole organ is never

affe led ; and in this refpcd there is very feldom even

hemiplegia. Thefe cafes afford a further proof that the

cutaneous exhalation and capillary circulation are not in-

fluenced by the nerves, fince both go on very well as they

do in the paralyfis of the moving organs.

Properties of the Or^amc Life-
—

'i'he organic fenfibility and

the infenfible contradilityexilt in the fl<in in a very high degree,

and rcfidc particularly in the exterior capillary fyilem, which

4. fonn«
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forms the reticular Lodv. On tlu^fe properties depend im- of the pleura is fympathetically affeded by the applicatio*

mediately, i, the en pillary circulation ; 2, the cutaneous ex- of cold to the fl<in ;
jufl; as an uterine or nafal hemorrhage

hi'lation
; 3, the ahforption

; 4, the nutrition of the dermoid may be Hopped. The fupprelTion of tranfpiration is an
fyilein ; and 5, tlie fccretion of the cutaneous oil, where fe- accefFory circumftance completely foreign to the internal

baceous glands exirt. Bcfides thefe numerous fundtions, we inflammation. If there were no perfpiration at the time
muft refleft that the flvin is conftantly expofed to the adlion tliaL the cold is applied, the inflammation would ftill come
of external caufes, which keep it in a ftate of habitual ex- on.

citation, as the contents of mucous furfaccs adl on thofe The fhaking of the mufcles, and the concentration of
furfaces. the pulfe, produced by the weakened action of the heart,

Tiie flcin does not fcem to poflefsthe fenfible organic con- arc phenomena caufcd entirely by the action of cold on the
traftihty ; irritating applications aft only on the capillaries, ll<in.

and therefore produce an ciTeft, which is not obvious to the The numerous pheiiomena occafioncd by the fuddtn dif-

cye. Yet the corrugation of the integuments under the appearance of cutaneous eruptions fiiould be referred to mo-
ftrong adlion of cold, refembles in fome refpetts the fenfible difications of the vital properties of the organs, and no^ to
organic contradlility ; this, which takes place in the corion, any morbific malter repelled from the fliin.

fcems to hold the middle between the two kinds of organic The ferous furfaces and the cellular fubftance on one
contraftility. fide, and the flciu on the other, are often in oppoiition in

Pafjlve Sympathies.—Tlie animal fenfibility is often brouglit difeafes. Patients never fweat during the formation of urop-
into adion fympathetically in the fl<in, by the afre>M;ions of fies ; and tliis dryncfs of the flcin is often more remarkable
otiier fyftems. There are various examples of itchin r, &c. than the fmall quantity of urine.

without any derangement of the part, to which the Icnfation Characlers of the vital Properiies.— i. They vary in the
is referred. dificrent regions of the body. The palms and foles are the

Very often the feeling of heat or cold occurs in tlic ll<in, moft diflinguiflicd for their animal fenfibility: the hypo-
when there is no caufe affeciiiig the organ to pi-oduce fuch chondria are fo fenfible in foine individuals, that tickling

fenfations ; there feems to be an erroneous reference of the will produce- ccnvulficns ; the anterior and lateral parts of
unpleafant feeling to its fourcc as i;i the cafe of pains felt the trunk are more fenfible than the back. The organic
in amputated limbs.' The (hiverings which occur at the properties do not difi^er lefs ; of which the great fufcep-
commencement of mofl; acute local difeafes arc of this kind : tibility of the face to the influx of blood is a proof. Par-
there is often a fuaden and fympathetic fenfadcn of cold ticular parts are fubjeCt to particular cutaneous difeafes^

on the flcin at the moment of the expulfion of the femen ; &c.
the filivering of fear, and the fweat which often accompanies 2. Tntermiffion of action in one refpeft, uninterrupted"
it, f-^em to be of the fame nature. A fpecies of fympathetic continuance in another. The former character belongs to-

cold is alfo often referred to the flcin at the commencement this fyftem, as to all the fenfes, in its animal fenfibility-

of digellion. Immediately before flcep comes on, external objects pro-
Thc feeling of heat often occurs fympathetically in the duce but an obfcure ft nfation, which is entirely loll in that

fl<in. The flufliings, which occur fo often and irregularly Hate, in which animals feem to part with half their cxiil-

in diiFerent fevers, arc well known, and are not attended with ence. Yet the touch feems to be exerted occafionally while
any difengagemcnt of caloric. Thefe fechngs of heat and tlie other fenfes are in rcpofe : pinch the limb of a per-
cold are produced without any alteration of temperature, as fon fleeping, and he will move it without waking, or rc-

fympathetic pains occur without the action of thofe obvious taining any recoUeClion of the occurrence. In its ortjanic

caules, which give rife to them under otlier circumlhinces. fenfibility the hfe of the cutaneous fyilem is uninterrupted ;

In faft, the fympathies of the animal fenfibility call into confequently the fundlions, over which this property pr«-
aftion, in each fyilem, the feehng which is habitual to it. fides, have an oppofite charadter to the preceding. The
The fame caufe which produces the fenfation of heat or infenfible tranfpiration gx)«3 on continually, althouo-h it is

cold in the fltin, would have given rife to that of laflitude in more aftive at fome times than at others,

the miilcles, Sec. 3. Influence of fex. The animal fenfibility is more acute
The organic properties of the flcin are frequently called in women, in whom every thing belonging to the fenfes is

into aftion by fympathies : thus cold drinks fupprefs per- more developed, while the power of the niufcles predomi-
fpiralion. Augmented cutaneous exhalation follows almolb nates in man. No very fenfible difference can be remarked
immediately the introduftion of warm fluids into the (to- in the organic proj^erties.

mach. The fweat of fear and that of confumplion are 4. Influence of temperament. The colour and other fenfible

of the fame nature. Difeafes exhibit to us innumerable properties of the Ikiu vary in individuals, and thefe va-
varieties of drynofs and moifture of the organ, phenomena riations even conllitute charafters of the difrcrent tempera-
which are generally fympathetic. m:-nts. When we fee thefe diflerences oi crganization.

Active Sywpit:!.'ies.—The irritation of the flcin in tickling, can we be furpriled at finding that the fenfe of touch is

in very fenfible individuals, excites various organs lympa- acute in fome, dull in others ; that fc^me perfuns are very
thetically ; as the heart, producing fainting ; tiie llouuich, I'ufccptible of tickling, and others almod iiifenfible to it I

vomiting; and the brain, convullions. Afk-ftious of the That :he organic icnfibility admits a great qua-.iliiy of blood
cutaneous exhalauts, or of the capillary fyllein, from which into the capillaries of the face in fome, and riiecii it iit

tijcy arife, adt fympathetically on various organs. Thus others ; that fome have a moill and others a drv \Wa\ ; that
tlie warm bath dilhirbs the procefs of digi-dion ; while its there are difpofiiions in individuals to particular cutancou*
influence in many cafes allays disorders uf tiie ilomach. The aflettious, chronic or acute ? 3cc. »xc.

at\ion of cold on the furhicc. particularly during fwcating, Devchpanent of the chrtnoiU Sjjlcm.—The ikin, in tliccarly
produccs fcveral lympathctic eflefts. We exprefs what oc- times of conception, appears as a vifcid coatiuir* \Nluch i->

ours very inaccurately, when we refer it to the tranflalioii or gnidually coudciifed into a iranfparenl la\cr, torn by the
rcpuliion of the perfpiratory mutter. Tkc organic fenfibility llightcft violcocc, aud,aliowing the fuljauiii Organs, par...

liculaily
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ticularly the blood-vcflels, to be eaniy feen through it.

Its confiftcnce increafes until it acquires the apncarance

exhibited at the time of birth. In its mucous ilate cel-

hilar fubilance and vefTels compofe it entirely : when the

fibres of the corion are added, it becomes firmer. The ex-

tt-r.ial furface exhibits but few of the wrinkles defcribcd

above : they are prevented from appearing by the large

quantity of fubjaceiit fat. The inner furface adheres but
fli,:^htly to the cellular layer under it. It contains more
blood than at any other period of life. The animal feiifi-

bih'^y is not yet called into cxercife ; there are no caufes to

excite it. Is the organic fenfibility in adlion at this time ?

It mud be fo in a certain degree to produce the untluous

fecretion, by which the furface is covered.

This fyilem undergoes a fudden revolution at the in-

ftant of birth. Hitherto it has received only black blood,

and is confequently more or lefs livid at birth. This colour

gives place to red, produced by the arterial blood now hril

formed ; and the Itate of the flvin in this refpecl may be
confidered as an index of wiiat is palfing in the lungs. All
parts of the organ are penetrated uniformly by the red

colour. A fudden excitation is thus communicated to the

organ, exalting its vital properties, and rendering it more
fufccptible of tlie impreffions of furrounding objetts. The
furrounding temperature, the air, clothes, the water ufed

in wafliing it, communicate to the flcin an excitation, which

is the more lenfible in proportion to its novelty. The
fympathies connedling tlie flcin to the other organs now
become neceffary : thus the internal organs quickly feel

the excitations apolicd externally

The organic fenilhility is augmented at the fame time ;

tranfpiration is eliabiiflied ; various lubilances are feparated

by it ; others perhaps abforbed ; and various difeafed af-

feftions fliew themfelves.

The organ dill continues foft for fome time after birth
;

and melts entirely into jelly very eafily by ebullition. Its

denfity increafes gradually, but has not arrived at its greateft

flate till towards the thirtieih year. As this augmen-
tation proceeds, the librous fubftance is increafed in pro-

portion to the ge'atinous. At the fame time the adhehon
of the internal furface to the cellular fubltance becomes
ftronger, and the wrinkles of the face are gradually formed.

No remarkable change is produced in this organ at puberty :

fwcats are more abundant after this time ; in children the

refidue of nutrition pafTes off by the kidnies rather than

by the fi<!n.

The organ ftill retains a great activity after the age of

growth, and very eafily influences other parts of the frame :

hence the pcripneumonies, pleuriiies, &c. produced by the

aclion of cold.

Tlie increafe of the librous fubftance renders it more
Jfirm : cfs blood fcems to be fent into its veffels, and it

is lefs lubjecl to thofe cruj-jtions fo common in infancy and
vouth.

In declining age the dcnnoid fyftem becomes more and
more donfe : it refills ebullition for a long time, but yields

a firmer and more confiilcnt, though lefs abundant jelly.

It is ilronger but lefs pliant. The blood penetrates it in

fmalle'- and fmallcr quantity : the rednefs of the cheeks

difappears. The adheiion to the cellular fubltance is much
more clofe. All the wrinkles are n:ore ilrongly marked,
and ieveral are now perceptible for the nrft time.

Tiie vital powers of the flcin are more weakened than

ihofe of other fyftems in the old man, becaufe it has been

•more excited by exiern:d objects during life : the habit of

feeling has blunted it3 fenfibility. The touch is now exer-

cifed but rarely ; as this fenfe is employed in a great menfure
ill fubfervience to thofe of fight, hearing, &:c. to rectify or
confirm our other fenfations, the old man, being acquainted

with what furrounds hiin, has nO motire for the ufe of his

organ ot touch. Contraft, in this point of view, the two
extremes of life. The infant, to whom every imprefiion on
the liglit, hearing, &c. is new, vvifhes to touch, to feiz?

every thing : hiii hands are in conilant motion. Touching
is a great pleafure to him, becaule all new ienfa ions are

agreeable. If an old man were placed in the midll of ob-

jeds, which had never before impreffed his fenfes, he would
exercife his touch more frequently ; but, among the thingg

to which he is habituated, there is nothing to excite hiin.

Hence old age is no longer the time of enjoyment. Almofl
all our pleafures arc relative ; as habit renders thefe lefs

lively, they ceafe in confequence of having exifted ; thus

the advance of years, by leaving us few new fenfations,

dimini(hes the fources of our happinefs. For the contrary

reafon the happieft age is that of infancy ; becaufe the

whole domain of fenfation lies before us unexplored ; at

every flep of his advancement man leaves behind him a fource

of enjoyment. His career ends in indiilert-nee, a Hate very

fuitabie to that period, as it diminifhes the interval between
hfe and death.

The foil' wing phenomena fliew that the organic, as well

as the animal fenfibiHty, is remarkably diminiflied in the

old man. Contagions are lefs eafily abforbed. The fweat

is lefs abundant, and hardly ever exhibits thofe augmentations

which are fo frequent in the adult. The greafy covering

is lefs copious, and hence the furface is drier. The various

morbid affeftions, fuch as eryfipelas, and the various erup-

tions, are lefs common and much flower. The power of re-

fifting cold is ieniibly diminiflxed.

Ep'ulermo'id er cut'icular Syjkm.—The flighted examination

is fufficient to fhew very itriking differences between this

and the preceding fyftem, although phyfiologills have ge-

nerally defcribed this merely as a dependance of the former^

The organization, properties, functions, mode of growth,

in fhort, every circumftance is different in the two cafes.

Under this head we confider the exterior epidermis ; that

which covers a part of the mucous fyftem ; and the nails..

Many characters approxim.ate the latter to the epidermis,

although the external appearance is very different.

The exterior ep'ulerm'is is a tranfparent layer, differing in

thicknefs in different parts, every where covering the ffcin,

and immediately expofed to the excitation of external

bodies.

It has the fame inequahties as the cutis, fince they are

every whei'e exaAly contiguous. Various pores penetrate

it, and terminate on its furface : the more confpicuous ones

tranfmit the hairs ; others give paffage to exhalants. The
latter are not eaiily feen ; but if, when the ftcin is dry, we
fuddenly begin to fweat, we can diftinguifli them by the

fmall points of moifture then exhibited over the whole cii-^

taneous furface. We cannot aftually fee the pores in the

dead cuticle, even with the afllftance of the microfcope
;

and the fluid under a blifter does not efcape through them :

but the phenomena exhibited during life leave no doubt of

their exiftence. The internal furface adhei-es mo ft clofely

to the outer furface of the cutis. We conceive the union

to be by means of the exhahng and abforbing veffels and

the hairs. Dr. Hunter thought that the vellels could be

demonilrated. On feparating the cuticle after long ma-
ceration, particularly in the fole of the foot, a vaft number
of extremely hue and foft threads are feen paffing between

it and the cutis .: they break after beiwg extended to about.

one-
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one-eighth of an inch. Thefe may be velTds

; but it is cle, and throws it into numerous wrinkles. This effect is ob-
only a conjcfture. Oa examining the furfice of the fe- ferved in the application of poultices, and feems to arife from
parated cuticle, numerous prolongations of various lengths the tillue becoming penetrated with the fluid; it takes place
are obferved, appearing like fmall ends of fine threads, or to thegreatcft degree in the foot and hand, and often is hard-
as mere inequalities, and difpofcd obliquely. 7'hefe may ly fenfible in other parts. The fenfibility of the ll-iin is rcn*
be abforbents and exhalants. Whatever the medium of dered more obtufe by this change in the cuticle. The water
connedion may be, the adhefion of the parts to each other imbibed by the part is afterwards evaporated, the wrinkles
is very ilrong. difappear, and the cuticle recovers its former itate. When fe-

Various caufes dellroy this adhefion of the epidermis, and parated from the body, and immcrfed in water, it is whitened :

occafion its feparation. Acute iiiflammations, as eryfipelas, it undergoes no putrid alteration, but is covered by a whitifii
phlegmon, &c. are followed by its detachment; and various pellicle formed of feparate moleculce. At the end of two
eruptions, not of an inflammatory nature, caufe its detach- or three months it is foftened, and may be torn v.rv eafily
mentin a dry fcaly form ; which has j^iven rife to the notion but does not fwell : it is never reduced to a pulp anal )2-oiis

that it is made up of fcales in its natural Hate. When the flcin

is unequal on the furface, friftion detaches it in fmall fcales,

which give a very rough appearance to the part. Fevers are

not unfrequently followed by defquamation of fl<in. The
atlion of velicatories is familiarly known. In the dead fiib-

jcft, putrefatlion, maceration, and ebullition are the molt

effeftual means of accomplifliing the feparation.

The thicknefs of the epidermis is in general very uniform :

it does not fecm to follow thole varieties which vve obferve

puip analogous
to that of other organs when macerated. Boiling never
produces crifpation or csrrugation of this tiffiie : prolonged
ebullition renders it lefs refiflant, fo that it m.ay be torn very
eafily, but never reduces it to gelatine, nor gives it a yellow
colour. The laminae which compofe it in the hands and feet
:tre eafily feparated after long boihng. The tanning principle
has no action on it ; nor has alcohol.

When well dried in the air, and cxpofed to the flame of
a candle, it undergoes no crifpation, as a piece of {\dn does

in the cutis of the trunk, limbs, &c. It is only in the when treated in the fanie way; it exhales a fetid odour analo-
palms and foles, and on the correfpondiuEj furfaces of the

fingers and toes, that its thicknefs is increafed : and here the

augmentation is fo confidcrable, that there is no proportion

between thefe and other parts of the body.

There feem to be in this part feveral additional laminae
;

and the inner furface, after feparation, does not exhibit

thofe proceffes already fpoken of. This exceflive thicknefs

^g^oustothat of burnt horn. It burns with great facility, fo that
if It be lighted at one end, it will often be entirely conVumcd.
A blackifh fluid is obferved in the flame, like that of burnt
feathers. This is clearly of an oily nature, keeps up the
combuftion by its great abundance, and is found in fo large
a quantity only in the hair and nails : this produces a dif-
agreeable odour. A blackifli coal remains after combuftion.

prevents the attion of bhfters. In repeated trials Bichat Light does not feem to affeft the epidermis, which is not
found that they produced no effedl. The tranfparence of changed when expofure to the fun has altered the appearance
the epidermis is deftroyed by this thicknefs : it is here of the ikin,

whitifli, and even opaque. Hence, in the negro, it conceals Nitric acid turns it yellow, but diffolvcs it with great diffi-

the black colour of the reticular body ; which, however, is, culty. Sulphuric, on the contrary, wlien not mucii diluted,
at the fame time, lefs black here than in other parts, afts very powerfully on it, rendering it very thin ar.d tranf-
The epidermis in thefe fituations is manifefily compoled of parent, or diflblving it entirely by lono- immerfion. Alkaline
fuccefilve laminjE, adhering with fuch force, as to be very folutions diflfolve it, but with difli'culry : pure alkali acis on it

difficultly feparated : in all other parts we can difccrn only a rapidly; as alfo does lime, accordiufrto Chaptal.
fimplc layer. No fluid can be noticed in this tiifue : when cut If, fays Dr. Thomfon, tiie cutic'e be tir.-ved with nitric
in various diredlions, either in the Uving or dead fiibjed, acid, the application of ammonia to it is well 1;nown to o-ive

nothing exudes. Its fcales are always perfectly dry : the it inflantaneoufly a deep orange colour. Now, as Hatchett
abforbents and exhalants nierely traverfe it. No blood in has Ihewn that this change is alio produced upon coao-ulated
the living ftate, nor inje6lion after death, enter it in any cafe, albumen in the fame circumilanccs, and as the epidennis re-
It never participates in the difeafes of the fubjacent organ, fembles that fubilance in all the properties above detailed, it

except by being elevated when that is fwollen, and then dc- can fcarccly be doubted that it is any thing elfe than a pecu.
tached. Nerves and cellular tiifue are completely foreign to liar modification of coagulated albumen. Svlh of Che-
it. Thus we fee that none of the general fyllems, conimou miftry, v 5, p. 574.
to all organs, enter into the compofition of the epidermis : Propirt'ies.— lx. has very little cxtenfibility, as the fmallcfl
it lias not the common bafis ef all organized parts ; and in cutaneous tumour caufes it to crack, ::nd be detached in
this point of view may be regarded as inorganic. It fei-ms fcales. Yet it is not i-ntirely dellitute of this pro-jcrtv, a3-
to contain no fibre in its compofition : it poirefles very little its elevation in blillers proves. It has no coiitradility :

power of refinance, breaking under a flight dillcntion, ex- when no longer dillended, the portion elevated in a bhller
ccpt in the foles and palms, &c. where it is fo thick. collapfes in wrinkKs, and does not regain its originalfize.
The adion of air produces hardly any effcd on it. When It has no animal fenfibility in any part : it may be pr.ckcd,

a large piece is expofod, it becomes rather harder, and more cut, torn, or injured in all parts "without exciting any fenfa-
confiftent, and is torn more difficultly. Next to the hair tion. It differs from other organs, as cartilages, tendons, &c.
and nails, it is the tiflue leall ciianged by deficcatiou. It is rcn- which alfo have no animal fenfibility, in being altogether un-
dcrcd a little more tranfi)arent, but immerfion in water reftores fufcepliblc of that property, which they often acquire under
it to its former ftate. WIkmi the flcin pafles into a llate of pu- certain kinds of excitement. The epidermis is equally def-
trcfa£lion,thecuticle is not at all changed. It is feparated from titute of the organic fenfibility, and organic infenfible con-
the cutis, but not rendered at all putrid ; if it be ihorougldy tiadility : it polielles no cucnialion, and is fufceptiblc of na
walhed, it has no bad odour. When preferved in moill air, difeafes, which depend on tiie organic properties. We have no
it is not changed ; and it may be regarded as the moft in- proof, in fliort, that it enjoys .my vital powers at all; fo that
corruptible of animal fubllances, after the hair and nails. we may confider the u hole fuperficies of the bodv as compofcd

Moilhue applied for a long time whitens the living cuti- of deud matter. lis life," lays liichat, •« is citrcmely ob-

3 fc ure ;
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fciuT ; I even doubt whether it tan be faid to pofTefs life. I

am inclined to regard it as a femi-organized, or rather inorganic

body, placed by nature at ihe point of communication be-

tween external dead matter and the living Ikin, and ferving

as a gradation between them."

The adlion of external bodies wears it away, audit is con-

flantly reproduced. Scrape the furface witli the blade of a

knife, and an abundant greyifli dufl will be detached. This
matter accumulates in greater quantity, when the flcin is not

frequently waflied ; under fuch circumltanccs there is often

a confiderable layer.

It is reprodxiced very completely after being removed ; and

differs in that circumllance from moil other tiffues. How
this is cffedled has been a point greatly difputed by phyfiolo-

gills ; but the explanations have been entirely mechanical

and unfatisfaAory . That it is depofited hj the veifels of the

f]<iu cannot be doubted ; and we fliall probably undcritand

how the procefs is effefted, when we underftand how tlie

vefTels make bone, mufcle, nerve, &c. This reproduftion

only takes place on the flcin : the thin pellicle covering the

cicatrices of other tiffues has a completely different texture.

The different cxcrefcences afFefting the cuticle, as corns, &c.

refult from the exercife of tliis reprodu6i:ive power They
are all infenfible, have no veffels nor nerves, and pofTefs the

fjime confiltence and colour as the epidermis. External pref-

fure feems to promote their formation very powerfu ly ; tiglit

flioes produce corns ; and much handling of heavy iti'lru-

ments in hard work produces the thick cutici-ilar covering of

the hand in blackfmiths and other»mechauics.

The cuticle of the palms and foles is however o''iginally

thicker than that of other parts ; this may be feen in the

foetus.

In the dead body the cuticle has a remarkab'eeffeft in pre-

venting the evaporation of tlie fluids ; none of which are

dilTipated fo long as this covering remains encirt». If the

body be expofed in a high temperature, as of lOo'' or 120%
it docs not fcem to become dried ; and where the liiTfbs are

diilended in anafarca, if it has not cracked, none of the

fluid efcapes. Remove the cuticle, and the cutis quickly

becoiTies dry, tranfparent, and horny, and the fubjacent parts

are fubfequentiv afi'efted in the fame way.

The epidermis isfeen very clearly in the fcctt:s, where its

devclopement is greater in proportion tlian that of other

fyftems. It may be recognized when the flcin leaves that

pulpy flat-e which we have fpoken of. ^At the end of the

fifth month it is thicker in the palms and foles than in other

pai-ts. It appears to undergo no change at birth ; but grows
ratha* thicker afterwards as age advances. In the old

fubjeft it differs from that of the adult only in being

fubjecl to fcale and crack, and thereby appearing dry and

rough.

Internal Epidrrmis.—Moil: authors have admitted an epi-

dermis on the mucous furfaces ; and they have generally re-

prcfcnted that tliis is the only part of the integuments that

lines the mucDUS cavities. But a little examination will fhew

us that this cxpanfion forms only a fuperficial ilratum, and

that if it be detached by hot water from the tongue, palate,

&c. an organ analogous to the corion is left behind.

T . Epidi-rwh at the Origin of the mucous Surfaces.—It is very

di!lin6t at al! the origins of the mucous fyflcm, at the glans,

urethra, anus, nafal cavities, mouth, &c. It may be demon-
flrated in thefe fituations by the excoriations which fometimes

affcA them, by detaching it with a fine lancet, by the aftion

4if hot water, by m.aceration, &c. It is much more delicate

in thefe fituations than where it covers fl<in, and becomes
nvjre and more fo as it penetrates deeper. In thefe parts it

is cafdy reproduced. It is dcftitute, like the exterior epi-
dermis, of vital properties ; and its nature feems to be in all

refpeds the fame ; it yields the fame refults, when expofed
to the fame agents.

2. Epidermis of the more deeply feated mucous Surfaces.—As
we advance further into tlu-fe organs, the epidermis becomes
gradually thinner, and foon is no longer perceptible. The
moft delicate inftruments and methods do not enable us to de-

m.onftrate it in the ftoniach, intellines, urinary and p;all-.

bladders, vefitulae feminales, and the various excretory
paffages. No epidermis is elevated on the furface of thefe

organs by boiling or maceration ; nor by bliftcrs : nor is

there any thing like a fepar.ition of fuch a covering in any
difeafcs. We fliall be difpofcd to conclude, from thefe confi-

derations, that there is no cuticle on the deeply feated mu-
cous furfac(!s, and that the large quantity of mucous
fluids poured out in thefe fituations fupplies its place by pro-
t(.6ling th? corion from the imprelTions of noxious matters.

The only circumflance that could induce us to hefitate, is

the occalional feparation of fubflances like membranes, which
might be regarded as exfoliations of an epidermis. Nuine-
rous examples occur in medical writers of fuch matters being
vold'-d from the bladder, flomach, and inte [tines. On this

fulve^i we pofTefs no very precife data.

Ihe Nails. We connedt the hiilory of thefe organs with
that of the epidermis, as they adhere to it very llrongly,

and cop-ie away with it in maceration. Their form in the

human fubjeft differs very much from that which they have
in animals : they are geiserally thick and conical in the latter,

thin and flattened in the formsi'. Thty confifl of hard,

tranfpare'it, and fLdic plates, of a lubilance refembling

that of the horns of animals, covering ttie extremities of tlie

fingers and toes on the afpeft of txtenfion. Thus they are

not adapted to purpofcS of ofFencr, but are better fuited to

the fupport of the broad ends of theie men bcrs, which confer

on the human f.ibjeft a more perfett power of touch. Their
length is limired by the univerLl pr?.£lice of cutting tliem

to a level with the end of the finger or toe : if left to tlicm-

felves, thcy^are prolonged, and at the fame time bent fo as to

cover the ends of thofe parts. The na'ural limit of their

growth feems to be that period at which they acquire a fliarp

cutting edge : for they are then gradually worn away at the

margin.

Three parts may be very eafily diftinguifhed in the nail : a
pofterior portion, covered on both fides by integuments : a

middle part, which is the nioft confiderable, adhering by
its concave, and unattached on its convex furface ; and an

anterior, free from adhefion in both refpefts.

The pofterior divifion is about one-fixth of the whole :

it ends behind in a very thin ferrated edge, by which the

nail feems to grow out of the flcin. This part is foft and
flexible, and of a white colour : it is bounded by a ftraight

line, which, with the two margins, give to the organ a

fquare figure. The convex furface adheres intimately to

the epidermis, which covers it in the following manner.

The cutis terminates over the root of the nail in a femi-

lunar edge, in front of which is a fmall cavity adapted to,

and filled by, the white part of the nail. Along the con-

cavity of this crefcent the cuticle forms a fmall and diftindf

fold, which may be cut without any feeling of pain, and
which is reproduced. It adheres clofely to the root of the

nail, and is produced anteriorly for fome length on its fur-

face, unlefs it be cut away. Many defcribe it as being con-

tinued over the whole convex furface. Behind it appears

to be loft in the foft and thin pofterior margin. Without
the adhefion, which connefts the fcmilunar border of flcin

t«
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CO the nail, there would be a fpecies of cul-de-fac between
thefe parts. Some have conceived that the extenfor tendon
reaches to the pofterior edge ; but its termination at the

tubercle of the lad phalanx is very dill;in6t ; and there is a

fpace of two or three lines between this and the nail. The
concave furface of this polterior divifion adheres in the fame
*vay as that of the middle part.

The convex unconnefted furface of the middle divifion is

fmootli, whitifh behind for a fniail fpace terminated by a

femicircular edge, and red in the reft of its extent in con-

fequence of the colour of the fubjacent parts. On the

fides it is covered a little by the flcin, which is continuous with

the femilunar projeftion already defcribcd. The fold of
cuticle is alfo continued, and adheres to the margin of the

nail. The concave furface of this part is laminated longi-

tudinally, and the plates end in very thin and membrane-like
edges ; but this laminated texture does not extend to the

v'hite part. The organization may be well feen in the hoof
of an animal, as the horfe ; where the plates are of confi-

derable breadth and number.

The edge of this concave adhering portion is fixed in

front by the epidermis, whiclj, after covering the extremity

of the finger, is attached to the furface of the nail at the

front end of its laminated portion, in a curved line ; here

again it fccms to be confounded with the fub'lance of the

nai'.

The loofe anterior portion, the length of which is limited

by cutting, is mauifeftly thicker than the middle and pofterior

parts. Indeed the thicknefs, hardnefs, and rofiftance of the

organ increafe gradually from behind forwards.

At the attachment of the nail, the fkin is marked by a

deep parabolical groove, in which the former is received :

the fold, which bounds this groove behind, overlaps the

white part of the nail, covers a confiderable portion of it,

and adheres firmly to the pofterior thin edge. From this

hollow the cutis is produced over the pofterior furface of

the laft phalanx to the end of the finger, between the nail

and the bone, and adheres clofely to the periofteum. At
the fides and in front it is continuous with the common
/Itin. In this fituation it has a peculiar organisation ; it

becomes fofter and redder, has more numerous vefil-ls, and

is dilhibuted in longitudinal lamlnx^, correfponding to, and
received between, thofe of the nail. But the portion of

fitin correfpondi ig to the white part of the nail, is alfo

different in its colour, and not laminated on its furface.

From this part numerous fine and long papill.x or villi arife,

and are received into correfponding hollows of the nail :

the fame ftru£lure exifts more or his over the whole furface

covered by the nail. It appears that the organ grows prin-

cipally from the white part t at leaft, if a mark be made
towards the root, it gradually advances to the loofe edge,

coming more and more forwards until it otirely difappears.

The papill'.E of this part give lo the organ a very exquifite

fenfibility : hence the acute pain of paronychia, and of that

barbarous praitice ot tearing off the nails.

Or^ait'rzation urui I'roptrties of ihi Nails.—Thefe can be

moll advantageoully t)blerved in the larger ones, as thofe

of thv thumb or great toi*. A fi gle lumina occupies the

wh;)l'* convex furf.ice ; thisexifts alone at the pollerior edge,

and hi :ice the thinnels of that part. N*.'w platrs are fuc-

rcflively added on the concave fiuface towards the front,

f(» that the organ becomes fueccfTively thicker and thicker :

th'.*v may be eaiily removed in feparate Ihata, and are Ihorter

anJ fttorter as they are placed more Uiod more towards the

iiont.

Vol. XIX.

Thefe laniln9C, componr.g tKe nails, feem to be in their
nature nearly identical whh the epidermis. The moft fuper-'
ficial is manifeftly continuous with that organ by its edges.
The nails may be detached and are regenerated exactly as
the cuticle is. Their vitality is as obfcure as that of the
cuticle : they exhibit no trace of animal fenfibility, ncr of
any organic property. When burnt they caufe a difagree-

abie odour like that of the epidermis, and exhibit altogether
the fame phenomena. Mr. Hatchett conceives that they
confift, like the cuticle, of coagulated albumen. They con-
tain a httle phofphate of hme. Maceration and cottion do
not, however, produce in thefe organs the fame want of
confiftence or kind of brittlenefs which they do in the epi-

dermis, on account of their greater fohdity. The a£lion
of acids prefents nearly the fame phenomena. Thus, on
the whole, the compofition, organization, and properties of
the nails and epidermis feem to be perfectly analogous

:

they make up together a perfeCl infenfible covering to the
cutis, a ftrufture void of vital properties, and therefore

exercifing no vital functions. The only diftcrences between
them feem to be modifications of form and arranrrement
arifing from the ufes of the parts which they cover. Phv-
fiologilts aflign to the nails the office of fupporting the foft

ends of the fingers by which the fenfe of touch is exercifed,

affording to the papilla; a point of rcfiftance, and protecting

them from external violence. They are alfo fuppofed to

enable us to grafp objeds more firmly, and to take up mi-
nute bodies more conveniently.

Dcvehjptmsnt of the Nails.— While the Hcin is ftill pulpy in

the fuctus, the nails poffefs confiderable firmnefs, but are very
thin. Their lengtli at the time of birth is not proportionate

to what they acquire afterwards ; they do not exceed, and
frequently do not reach the ends of the fingers. At this

time their tranfparency enables us to obfervc the livid co-

lour of the venous blood circulating before refpiration, and
to obferve how it is fucceeded by the redder arterial fiuid.

After birth they increafe as the epidermi's does ; and they

become extremely thick in old perfons.

Of the Hair, (S^flhiie Plkux of Bichat.J—The human
frame pofteffes much lefs of this covering than that of ani-

mals : the contael of external bodies with the ihin being

in great ineafure intercepted in the latter, the animal fenfi-

bility of the cutaneous organ muft have much fewer ex-
ternal relations in them, and corilcquently perh)rm a much
lefs important part. In animals the reproductive and di-

geftive functions feem to be the principal fources of plea-

uirc.

I. Hairs ff the Head.—The fyftem predominates in this

part, covering the cranium nearly as the bodies of animals

are covered. For this reafon, as well as on account of its

convex form, which allows it to come in contact with bo-

dies by a Imall furface only, it is very little capable of aAing
as an organ of touch. The i\icc is leis geix'rally covered,

excepting one part in the male fex. This portion of the

body, in which moft of our means of communication with

exterral ubjt (!i\s, as the (Tgans of fight, fmell, and la lie are

anembled, is not favouriible in its form to the exercilo of
touch. The elongated inout of moft quadruj)eds enablet

them to touch external objeds, to turn and move them in

various diredions, as well as to feize them fur tyod ; in man
the former fuudions are exercifed by the haiKis.

The boundary of the hair towards the frt)nt is very va-

riable in diflerent individuals : and thrle varieties influence

the breatlih and apparent heiglit of the forehead ; the di-

revlion of this part is dependent entii-cly on the bony ftpuc-

ture. Hence the hair inlluences but lligluly the cxprcllion

II h of
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rf the figure : we attach the ideas of majefty and grandeur

kfs to the breadth of the forehead, than to its perpendicular

diredlion. The number of the hairs in a given furface is

lingularly variable : they may be fo clofe as to touch in every

point, or may leave intervals in which the flcin of the cra-

nium is vifible. We hardly know the natural extent of

their growth. They will fometimes become fo long as to

touch the thighs or even legs ; and this citcumllancc, like a

crowd of others, tends to prove the delUnation of the hu-

man fubjeit to the ereft attitude. It has been quellioned

whether the prai!.ice of cutting them produces any phy-
fiological effeft ; whether the conllant growth, rendered

neceffary by this pra6lice, be perfonned at the expence of

any other parts or funAions.

The itrcngth of the hair is very confidcrable in propor-

to its [lender bulk : no part in the anirnal econoniy, not

even the fibrous fyllem, will fupport fuch confiderable

weights. Ropes made of hair would therefore be very ufe-

ful, if they could be procured of fufficient length.

Smooth and ftraight hair grows to the grtated length
;

in proportion as it is curly it is fliortcr, of wliich the wo;;lly

kind in the negro is a remarkable example. The colour

varies in the differciit races of mankind, and thus becomes a

charatleriilic attribute in the natural hillory of the fpecies.

^ut it varies no lefs in the different individuals of the fiime

ipecies ; and thel^e varieties follow the fame general rule

with that which regulates the colour of the Ikin and eyes.

Hence thele differences are to beconfidered in enumerating
the characters of the different temperaments.

Tlie eyebrows and eyelaihes are defcrlbed under the ar-

ticle Eye. The hair compofiug the beard, which v/e have

alluded to in the article Generation, as one of the fexual

didinftions of the male, is {horter than the covering of the

head, and longer than any other hairs in the body : it is

always more or lefs difpofed to curl, is Itronger and lefs

greafy than the hairs of the head. It generally follows

their colour ; but very often deviates into the red tint. Its

quantity varies fingularly in different individuals : common
opinion affociates the idea of ilrength to its abundance, par-

ticularly if it be black. For fome remarks on the effects of
cutting it, fee Hair.

2. Hairs of the Trunh.—Their quantity is expofed to

'•ery great variations ; fome being almofi covered, while

others have the lurface pcrfeflly fmooth. They are much
more numerous in front than behind : and in the former
fituation^ihound chiefly on the cheli, and in the courfe of
the linca alba in men. There are none on the thorax in

vomen, who h ;ve altogether but few on the trunk. A
confiderable colicftion, refembling the beard in its nature,

is found 'about the generative organs in both fexes. Thefe
are very fcldom light in colour, frequently apnroachiiig to

red, and very com.monly black. This incivafe of the hairy

fylttm is almoft peculiar to the human fubjedl. Its quan-
tity varies very greatly.

3 Hairs of the Ey.trim'ities.—Thefe organs are for the

moil part covered : the numiber of tlieir hairs is nearly uni-

Ibrm in moft individuals, but the length differs greatly. In

the hollow of the axilla, a fmall collettion occurs refembling

thofe of the genital organs : but there is nothing like this

m the lower limbs. The inner furface cf the arm and fore-

aim has none of this covering in m.oll men : but the lower

limbs are more unifornily covered ; the back of the foot

and hand are coniiantly covered, but the palms and foles,

and corrcfponding furfaccs of the fingers and toes, are al-

ways pertedlly fmooth. The latter circumllance feems to

coutributc to the pefe6tion of the organ of touch.

On the organization and mode of growth of the hair, the-

readcr is referred to that article.

Properties of the Hair It experiences but a flight cor*

rugation from the aftion of heat, but it is twilled or curled

in various directions : m.oiilure makes it ftraight again. It

hardly poffeffes any extenfibility or contradiility. Whether
they have any vital properties is a fubjedt of difpute ; at all

events they are exceedingly obfcure. VVe are difpofed to

deny their exiftence in this fyllem, as well as in the epi-

dermis and nails. Bichat, who, for fome of the reafons

explained in the article Hair, conceives that they are the

feat of vital proceffesj adds, *' wc cannot however deny, that

in the natural ilate thefe organs come next to the epidermis

and nails in poffeffmg the leafl active life, and having the

feweft relations to other organs. ^Vhile all other fyitems

are deranged by difeafe, this is generally unaffcftcd ; the

hair grows as ufual, and teems not to experience the flighteft

diflurbance ; its mode of exiilence is, therefore, quite dif-

ferent from that of other flruftures.
"

Mr. Hatchett concludes, from his experiments, that hair

contains gelatine, and owes its fupplenefs and tougluiefs

to that matter. This may be feparated by boiling it ia

water, after which it is much more brittle. If the procefs

be continued for a long time, the hair crumbles in" picce-s

between the fingers. The portion infoluble in water j.of-

feffes the properties of coagulated albumen. Vauquelin

obtained a folution of human hair in water, by raifing the

temperature of the fluid in Papin's digeller. When the heat

v.-as too great, it was decompofed, and ammonia, carbonic

acid, and an empyreumatic oil formed. Sulphuretted hydro-

gen is always evolved, and its quantity increafes with the

heat. The folution of hair effefted in this way contaiins a
kind of bituminous oil, which is depofited very flowly. The
colour of this oil correfponds with that of the hair. Fil-

tration allows a colourlefs fluid, in which copious precipi-

tates are formed by infufion of galls and oxymuriatic acid,

to pafs through. Silver is blackened by \t, and acetate of
lead precipitated brown. Though very much concentrated

by evaporation, it does not concrete into a jelly. Water,
containing four per cent, of potafh, diffolves hair with an

evolution of hydrofulphuret of ammonia. A thick oil, dif-

fering in colour according to that of the hair, with fome
fulpluir and iron, remains undiffolved. Su'phuric, muriatic,

and nitric acids diffolve it : with the latter an oil is fepa-

rated. Oxymuriatic whitens, and the« reduces it to a fub-

llance of the confiftence of turpentine. Alcohol, digefled

on liair, extrafts from it two kinds of oil : the firll is white,

and f'ubfidcs in white fhining fcales as the liquor cools ; the

fccohd varies according to the hair employed : it is greyifli-

grcen when black hair is ufed, and as red as blood when red

is employed. When incinerated it yields iron ai;d manga-
nefe, phofphate, (ulphate and carbonate of lime, muriate of
foda, and a confiderable portion of filica. The allies of red

hair contain lefs iron and man anefe ; thofe of white hair (lill

lefs, but they contain magnefia. The aflies do not exceed-

ed 5 of the hair. According to the above experiments,

performed by Vauquelin, black hair is compofed of the nine

following fubilances ; i,an anim.al matter, which conilituttS

the greateil part ; 2, a white folid oil, in fmall quantity ;

3, a greyilli-green oil in greater abundance
; 4, iron in an

unknown ftate
; ^, oxyd of manganefe ; 6, phofphate of

lime
; 7, carbonate of lime, in very fmall quantity ; 8, filica ;

and 9, fulphur. Thomfon'.j Syllem of Chemiliry, book v,

chap. 2. feet. 7.

JJevelopement of the Hair.— In the firft months none carj

be £ercejvcd. Whea the fibrous part of the cutis begins

t«
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to be perceptible, we fee a flight down on the head, con-

cealed, in great meafure. by the white nn6tuous matter.

The colourlefs down begins to affume fomething of the

tint which the hair will have after birth, but. it is in all cafes

pale till birth, when it may be half an inch long on the head,

although it is only in the ftate of down in any other part.

It grows much more rapidly after birth than before ; but

is always comparatively lighter in colour in proportion as

the fubjedl is younger. The age of puberty witnclTes a re-

markable change in this fyftem in the developemcnt of the

beard, of the hair about the organs of generation, and in

the axills. It undergoes very little change in the following

years ; but is faid to grow more rapidly in fummer than in

winter. Towards the end of life the hairs feel that general

obliteration which affcdls all the exterior vcficls : it ceafes to

receive colouring matter, and becomes grey. On the fubjedl

of this change, fee Hair. After remaining grey for fome
time they fall off, and the bulbs flirink and difappear.

Bichat found no traces of the latter parts in the integuments

of perfeftly bald old men : but they were entire in the cafe

of a man who hadlod his hair from a putrid fever.

It has been very generally fuppofed that the hair, nails,

and epidermis continue to grow after deatli : but we have

no very accurate cbfervations on this fubjett. Bicliat fuw

the fadl in a clofely fliavcn head macerated for eiglit days

:

and there is no greater difficulty in admitting this than in

allowing that the abforbing vefiels can continue their adlion

at the fame time. The growth of the hair does not feem to

go on at a rate proportioned to the degree of living power :

it is as rapid in cafes of proilration as in thofe where thefe

forces are augmented.

Bichat, Anatomie Gencrale, torn. 4. Haller, Elementa
Phyfiologis, lib. 12. Cruikfhank on the Infenfible Per-

fpiration.

Integument is alfo extended to the particular mem-
branes which invcll certain parts of the body ; as the coats

or tunics of the eye.

INTELLECT, a term ufed among philofophers, to fig-

nify that faculty of the foul ufually called the under/landing.

The Peripatetics make two kinds of intelledl ; adive and

pajftvc. See Idea.

INTELLECTUAL Education, is that branch of

education which refpc6ls the underilanding, confidered iu

diitinCHon from the affections and difpofitions. By intellec-

tual cdi:cation we underlland that fcries of means by which

the various powers, which may be called the inlcUedlual

powers, are cultivated ; by which thofe habitual qualities of

mind are produced, which immediately refpedt the acquifi-

tion of knowledge, or are effcntially auxiliary to it ; and

by which the mi;ul is llored with thofe ideas which are fiib-

ferviont to fcientillc acquirements, or to the arts and purfuits

of life.

Tlie full confideratiun of thefe objefts would lead to three

primary divilions of tliis branch of education : firfl, the cul-

tivation of the feveral intelUclual powers and qualities

;

fecondiy, the value and mode of cultivation of the dillerent

branches of knowledge ; and thirdly, the peculiar culture

of mind and intelledtnal accjuilitions requifite for the different

fexes, clafTcs, and profeliions. In a field fo wide, it is neoef-

fn-y to make fome feleftion. In our prefent article we lluiU

chiefly confine ourfelves to a brief confideration of the cul-

ture of the leading intclleiflual powers and qualities. The
lall of the three divifions (which will include fome remarks
clailing under the iecond), would in fome meafure lead us

to anticipate what more properly comes under the head of

MouAi. Educahon ; and vvc ihall therefore leave the confi-

I N T
deration of it to that article, for which alfo wre fhall. for the
fame reafon, defer a comparative view of the advantages of
public and private education.

Though it is not our bufmefs, in this department, to enter
into the fubje£l of mental philofophy, yet, as in a work fo

extenfive as the prefent, the fame arrangement, views, and
employment of terms cannot be expefted throughout, we
fhall find it at lead expedient to fay more refpedling the
feveral powers of the mind than might be in any way requi-
fite, if we were pofTefTed of what will be brought forwards in

a more direct form, \mder its appropriate head : indepen-
dently of which confideration, we fhould be induced to give
fuch general views of the intellectual powers as are nee- fTar.',

in order to underftand the principles of education, by the
hope that thus we might be the means of exciting the atten-

tion of fome of our readers to a branch of knowled :e which
is of pecuhar importance, not only in the education of others,

but in the cultivation of our own minds.

The liri-t of the intelleftual powers in the order of deve-

lopemcnt is ofcourfe fenfation (or lefs ambiguoufly the fen-

fitive power) ; by which is meant that power or capacity
of the mind, by whofe operation it receive, fenfations from
things which affcdl the organs of fjnfe. Proceeding in the
fame order, we next find the retentive power, without which
fenfations would be of no avail : this is the power or capa-
city of the mind, by which it retains relids of fenfations or
ideas. Next fucceeds the aflbciative power, which is that

power or capacity of the mind by which it connedls and
compounds ideas. This lad principle, if not the fole caufe
of ad our mental phenomena (except the origin of fenfations*

and the retention of the fimple uncompounded relidls of
them), has fome effeft in the origin and modification of all

of them. It is owing to this important principle that fenfa-

tions become the figns of thoughts and feelings, by which
means man becomes a focial being ; that the whole mental
furniture of perceptions, notions, affeftions, pafTions, fenti-

ments, emotions, &c. is formed from the fimple relicts of
fenfation ; that man, from mere fenfation, rifes to intelleft.

In fliort, whatever mental operation we attend to, except
at the very earlieft period of mental culture, we find affocia-

tiou the caufe of its productions, or intimately concerned ia

it.

Thefe three powers may be confidered as the elementary

powers of the mind, to the operation of which a 1 intelectual

phenomena may be referred ; but as it is under peculiar

modifications and combinations that we fee them aifl, this

lummary divifion would be infulHcient f<:r our purpofc. We
ihail therefore follow in the order which we find moil con-

venient, a fomewhat more minute divifion of our ir.tellodlual

priiiciplcs, accordi.'ig to the combinations, or pccidi:ir modes
of operation, of thic fimple powers ; v/z. fenfation, percep»

lion, obfervation, attention, abflrartion cov.fidered both at

a habit and as a power, memory, underllandiug, and imagi-

nation.

I. Senfal'tons arc tb.c rudiments or elements of all our ideas,

that is, of all our thoughts and feelings. \Vhen an infant

enters into the world, there is no appearance whatever
which c;in authori/.e any one to afTert that there are ideas

in its mind ; and no one can reafonably doubt, .that if a

human being could be deprived of all liisorgan.^ of fenfation,

before any fenfations had been received, tliat he could never

have ideas. In the earliefl exercife of the capacity of fenfa-

tion, fenfations are fiiriplo, i.Micompounded with the rclidls i^f

former correlponding fenfations ; but th.e fenfations very

foot) become perception.^, that is, thev inlhintan''oufly rccal

t!ie relicts of otbef Ocrrefponding t'onfatiuni. Thai fcnfa-

11 It J tioni.
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tions, in a fomcwhat advanced ftate of mental culture, are fociative powers. Suppofing llic powers of fenfation ta

wfually perceptions, any pcrfon may fatisfy himfelf, by con- be in a found and vigorous flatc, yet it is obvious that the

fidering that fenfitions arc ufuaiiy accompanied either with perceptions will vary very greatly in different individuals,

an idea of an external obieti caufing them, or ^if they are and in the fame individual, at different periods. The per-

merely the cffcA of the ftate of thc^bodily fyftem) with an ccption is in faft the funi total of all the notions which the

idea of the fenfation being in that part of the body, in which individual has of the objeft. How much the perceptions

the caufe of the fenfation exifts ; both of which are com- of the fame objett vary in different individuals, may be-

plex ideas, formed from a great number of impreHions, and underflood from a fimple inflance. Suppofe a watch to be

which could in no inftancc be produced by any exertion of fubjeffed to the obfcrvation of three perfons, whofe organs

tlie fenfitive power alone, but neceffarily require the exercife of ienfe are alike healthy and vigorous, the one a very ig-

of the retentive and affuciative powers. norant perfon, totally unacquainted with its purpofes and

ConGdering man as an intelleftual being, the correftnefs movements ; the fecond a well-informed perfon, not how-

and extent of his perceptions are of the firlt moment. They ever pofTeffed of any acquaintance with the particular

are, in h6\, the materials of all knowledge rcfpcil'ting ex- mechanifm; the third an artifl, minutely and completely as-

ternal objefts ; and in the early ftages of mental culture quainted with it : the fenfation may be precifely the fame

are the only objects of the undcrftawding. Now, the cor- in all inflances ; the pidlure upon the retina may convey to

rcftncfs and extent of the perception depend upon the the mind an equally imprefiive notice of the objedl ; but

Tividnefs and efficacioufnefs of the component fenfations, how different the perception ! The firfl fees a number of

and the number of them received from the fame ©r fmiilar minute objefts, which attraft his attention perhaps by their

objefts in different fitnations, and through the medium of beauty and regularity ; but nothing more : he has no idea of

different fenfes. One leading objeft, therefore, in the educa- their fubferviency to each other or of their general ufe ;

tion of the human being, (hould be to invigorate and ex- there is little more in his cafe than fenfation, indeed we
ercife the oro-ans of fenfe. Independently of the effj-fts of may fay, nothing more than fenfation befides • thofe aflb-

the general heajthinefs of the fyflem, it appears decidedly ciated perceptions which fo foon become conneded vvith

probable that the organs of fenfe are capable of being im- every imprefTion from external objefts, and to which we

proved by proper exercife. It is a grand law of our have already referred. The fecond, from his general know-

frame, that moderate exertion increafes the power of exer- ledge of mechanifm, has fome ideas excited by the fenfation

tion ; and there are fafts which lead to the fame conclu- of ufe and connection, but he cannot difcern the fpecific

fion in this particular cai'e. But this mav be fafely left to kind of connexion, nor how each part tends to anfwer the

the natural efTccl of varied exercife. What is principally end of the whole. If he fets about to ftudy the mecha-

to be done is, to afford 'children the opportunity of exer- nifm, he fubjefts each part to minute examination in its

cifuig their fenfes O!? a variety of objedls, and in a variety of ftrufture and connexions ; and by degrees may acquire an

fituations. We fliould think it defirable to proceed a little acquaintance with the whole, which, on a fubfequent in-

farther on the cultivation of the organs of fenfation ; but fpeftion, would give him an immediate, diflinft perception

fome obfervations on this fubjeft will properly form a part of the parts and purpofes. What he thus acquires by la-

of what we fhall have to fay under the head of Physical borious and patient examination, the third faw at once. His

£Jucatton. perceptions have long been cultivated by daily attention to

II. By the law of affociation, many ideas, received direftly the movements and their dependencies, by ftudying their

from fenfible objefts, through the medium of different fenfes, defers and excellencies, by the aftual formation of various

become connefted, and at lail blended together, fo as to parts, and the conRrudlion of the whole : and a great num-

Torm one very complex, though apparently uncompounded, ber of the ideas produced by fuch obfervations and opera-

idea; and this complex idea is often recalled to the mind tions, become fo intimately united with the fenfation, that

by a correfponding fenfation ; and by aflbciation it becomes at lad this at once excites them, and thus he fees (or,

fo connedled with that fenfation, that the complex idea it- more corredtly, perceives) what lies totally out of the

feif is often miftaken for a part of the fenfation. For in- reach of the obfervation of others.

llance, th^ fenfition produced by the imprefTion made by a From this brief account of the perceptive power, we may

•Tlobe on the fenfe of fight, is, as can be proved, nothing readily derive the moll eflential conuderatious as to its culti-

inore than that produced by a circle, with certain varia- vation. To render the fenfations efiicacious in forming dif-

tions of light and fnade : yet, immediately on the fenfa- tind ideas, and to conncft thefe ideas already derived from

tion bcin.'X received, the ideas of the folidity of the objedt, any objeA with the new impreflions, depends principally

of its hardnefs, of its magnitude, and of its being fome- upon the degree of attention (or fixed direftion of the

thing external to oncfjlf, (all of which have been derived mind) which the fenfations receive. Hence thofe v/ho have

from the fenfe of toiich, in connection with this objeft, or the care of infants and young children, (hould give them

others in fome refpecl fmiilar,) immediately rife up in the every opportunity to keep their attention diredcd to the

mind in one blended form ; by their complete coalefcence objeds of their fenfes ; and every means fhould be employed

they appearto be one, and by their immediate and conftant to lead them to fuch attention. An infant, intently gazing

conneftion with the fenfation, they appear U* the mind as a upon an objeft, or examining it with its Httle hands and

part of the fenfation. The fenfation thus conneded with lips, is as ufef'jlly employed in the cultivation of intelled as

the complex idea is the perception : and by the faculty of the fondeft parent can v;ifh. In the early periods of mental

percention we underfland that compound power (or rather culture there is, however, more to be done in this connexion

combination of powers) by which perceptions are received by allowing a child full fcope for its own efforts, than by

from external objeds. The accuracy and vividnefs of the any dired exertions which can be made by ethers. When
ftrnfation depend upon the fenfitive power and its organs: its attention is fixed upon any objed, let it remain fo ;

if

the accuracy and vividnefs of the perception depend partly poffible let the objeds of fenfe be brought into view under

upon the accuracy and vividnefs of the component fenfa- different afpeds, and expofed to the examination of different

tions, and partly upon the adivity of the retentive aad af- fenfes. Before words become to a child the figns of vo-

lunlary
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luntary aftion, all that can be dope is to expofe it to Ten-

Nations, and to allow them to fix the attention ; but after-

wards more direft efforts may be made, and the a^ter.ticn

may he fixed by various other means bcfide the mere action of

the fcnfations themfelves.

Children of quick fenfations, for the proper cultivation

of the perception, require to be frequently induced to ob-

ferve minutely the objefts of perception. We do not ven-

ture to go fo far as to afTcrt, that it is of no confequence

Avlnt they obferve, provided that they do carefully obferve

it ; but there can be no hefiration in faying, that vshcn the

fenfations are conRitutionaily vivid, every infts'.nce of clofe

obfervation ;fiven to objeAs which are within the fcope of

the comprchenfion, is cultivating the perception, and con-

tributing to the flock of materials on which the higheft

efforts of the underftanding are to be exercifed : and how-
ever trifling, in common eftimation, thofe objcfts may be,

yet the mind is receiving a ufeful employment, and every

thing is going on as efFeftually as could be v/ifhcd. It is a

mod erroneous idea in education, that nothipg is done

except when children are engaged in the ufual rudiments of

inllruftion. A child watching the motions of objedls around,

obfcrving their figure and founds, examining their llru<fture,

is employed in a work which it fliould be our aim as much
as poflible to aid and encourage, and from which we may
cxpe£l very valuable refults both on the faculties and furni-

ture of the mind.

The leading point with refpeft to thofe whofe phyfical

fenfibilities are lively, is to engage them to fteady obfer-

vation of the objedls of perception ; with refpedl ta thofe

whole fenfations are by their conftitution dull, our efforts

mull be direfled to the awakening of the perceptive power.
Whatever is found to flimulate the mind to the exercife of

t.he power, mult there be employed. It docs not much
fignify in this cafe whether, in the firll inftance. we fuc-

ceed in producing ideas which will be permanently ufeful
;

if the perception is exercifed, it will become more vigorous,

and by degrees the original dulncfs of fenfation may be in

fome meafure remedied, by the influence of affociated feel-

ings. But, in general, dulnefs of perception does not arife

from dulnefs, and ftill lefs from deficiency, in fenfation
;

Init from the inefficient employment of the organs of fenfe.

Many lively children are found to be dull in their percep-

tions ; and on the other hand, children whofe phyfical fen-

fibilities are far from vivid, fee what their companions fee

not, and hear what they hear not : the former glance over,

and fee at a glance, the mod iinpreffive objedts, or features

ofanobje.Sl, but the more minute parts, or the lefs pro-

minent, and brilliant objcdls, they do not ftay to notice, and

though thefe affeft the organs of fenfe, they make no im-

preffion on the mind ; the latter more readily dwell on tlie

obiedls of their fenfations, which allows the various parts to

call up aifociated ideas, and in other ways to aflccl the

mind, and thus to make their fenfations efficacious.

II [. The habit of accurate ohfcrvat'ton depends, in a great

degree for its foundation, upon the manner in which the per-

crptive power has been early cultivated, while at the fame

time it invigorates the perceptions ; indeed, in fome points

of view, it may be regarded finiply as the employment of

the perceptive power. This habit depends alfo, efpcdally

for itf< utility, upoi\ the cultivation of the judgment, and upon
the ail'ociations which become connefled with the ohjefts of

ienfe. A child obferves, in the firll inllance, becaufe the

nol.ce pf the mind is excited by the pleafure or pain accom-
panying ihj f-nritlon ; afterwards a'fo, through the inlUieiicc

ci external motives^ that is, alTociatcd plealure« or paius.

Whrn the underflanding is fo far developed a? to perceive the

uf^'S of d>frv;rent o'-jects, this again inrreafes the motives to

obfervation, and m<ikcs it fubiervient to m.uch valuable culti-

vation oi the intei)e£l Every fac't v/hich is intelligible and
intcre^iiig to a child refpeCiing tJie objedls of perception,

exeites the notice of the n-ind to *.hofe objcfts, zt the fru..e

time that the communication, rece;:tion cf it in the mind,

and repetition of the ideas, increafes the flock of know-
ledge, and exercifes the memory and judgment, and often

the reafoning pov.-ers.

Yet here, as in every branch of education, by aiming to

do too much, we may make our bed directed exertions inef-

fectual. To obferve with effcdl, requires patient and fre-

quently repeated attention. To obferve is not merely to fee,

but to fee fo as to perceive that, whatever it be, of which
the ever aftivc principle of afiociation has made the vifual

fenfation the fymbol or index ; and the more the obfervation

is well em.ployed, the more will be brought into th.e view of

the mind by thofe fenfations which to another would not lead

on one link in the chain of thought. To force the obfervation

is therefore impoffible. We may make our children parrots, by
giving them words ; but the growth of ideas mull be gra-

dual. The obfervation muft fird be employed upon diredllv

fenfible qualities alone ; the more thefe are noticed, and
the ideas of them affociated together, (in other words, the

clearer the perceptions,) the better foundation is laid for fu-

ture knowledge. By degrees, and as it is perceived that the

mind will bear it, thofe circumdances and qualities which
imply fome of the fimpled exercifes of the underilanding,

fhould be brought into view ; and from thefe the ficilful in-

drudlor (or rather inltrudlrefs, for we prefumc that in gene-

ral the early intelledlual education is chiefiy conduced, as it

will be bed conduced, by the female fex) will proceed to

others which are dill more remote from mere fenfation. It

will ufually be found that children who have been educated

in the country, or have had continual opportunities of beingf

in fields and gardens, (other things being equal,) acquire

much more completely the habit of obfervation than thofe

who have been bred up in large towns. In the works of

nature there is much more than in the works of art to excite

the obfervation of children, much more in general than can

be made the fubjccls of pleafing i; drudtion ; but the judicious

parent will not be at a lofs to fuid numerous objcdts within-

doors to excite the obfervation and exercife the perceptive

powers ; and provided that the obfervation is aftively em^
ployed, and correct perceptions are acquired, the mental

culture in this effcntial point is fuccefsfully going on.

The habit of obfervation depends in part upon the general

culture of the mind, efpecially upon the affociated thoughts

and feelings connedied with external objects. The poor'

plough-boy, with all the advantages that his rudic employ-
ments afiord him for the excitement of his obfervation, will

often be found extremely deficient in that habit ; his percep-
tions are dull, and his mind is fVarccly awakened. Senfa-

tions often repeated, without any afloeintions being formed
with them, ceale to excite the notice of the mind : and whrn*
the work of inifrudion htis been totally negleiled, as un-
happily it fo often is among the poor in country fitnation.*:, the
noble powers of the mind lie dormant ; there is nothing to ronf«?

its capabilities feparate from the narrow round of the daily

cmploynuMits ; ihefe foon become mcehnnical and ce.Tfe to

excite its exertion ; and as far as intellect is concerned, the

fituation is furely Kfs favouiible than that of the untu-
tored lavage, whole ingonuity and obfervation are llimul.ited

by the neceflities of life.—As the mitid, therefore, is capable
of receiving them, fuch ideas fhould be communicated in ctiw

ujotiou
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tjcftion with the obje(3:s of fenfation ns are calculated to keep

up the mterelt which the mere fenlations at firll excite ;
and

thus to continue that attention to them which may gi-adually

render the obl'ervation habituah

It will not be fuppofed that we would wifh the obfervation

to be cultiv;\tcd, to the exclufion of rclieClion ; the two

habits of mind are not in any refpccl in oppoiition, in the early

. j>eriods of education ; but, on the coijtrary, the one materially

aids the other. The retieclion may be well and fuccefsfiiUy

exercifed upon the ideas which have been left by the abfent

objcfts of feiife ; and indeed it is only upon thele that,

a' hrll, it can be properly exercifed. If this be done, the

interelb by which the obfervation is ftimulated will be kept

up ; and, what is not lefr. important, the employment of the

obfervation will be rendered elledual, and will afford mate-

rials for after-reileClion. The exercife of thought refpect-

jng the occurrences of the day, refpeding thofe things

^vhich have been the fubjecl of direcl obfervation, in fliort

refpeding any objed of fenfation, is in various points of

iew of great value ; and the m.ore this is employed, the

more the mind ia prepared for farther obfervation.

Neverthelefs, the period of childliood is more the period

of obfervation than of reflexion (or fteady attention to our

own thoughts and fi^elrngs) ; and it is the former that, m the

preparatory parts of edu-ation, wc fliould make the primary

objed. It is of effential value in every branch of education,

and in every department of life. The fuccefsful acquifuion

of every feience depending upon experiment ;
mdeed the ac-

qnifition of knowledge of every kind which depends upon

the exercife of the perceptive power, the cultivation of the

talte, the common concerns of life, the intercoaries of civi-

lity, and tlie efforts of benevolence, require the conilant exer-

cife of the habit of obfervation ; and fo long as the obfer-

vation of a child does not rell merely with the immediate ob-

jefts of perception, but continues to connect with them that

information which the inllrudlor communicates, or which has

been derived from pail obfervation, it is very ufefully em-

ployed. Wliatever method is found to invigorate and cor-

reft the obfervation, fliould be frequently made ufe of; till

the underilanding has made confiderable progrefs, this fiiould

be a leading object in the intelledual culture ; and in every

period of it, the habit fliould be frequently brought into ex-

ercife. By a proper cultivation of it, the memory and

judgment are directly cultivated ; and while it itrengthens

and roufes the energy of the mind, it furniflies it with fome

of the moif ferviceable materials for the underilanding and

imaijination.

tions may, when become thoroughly liabitual, go on with-

out excitmgthe attention of the mind ; and this we have n(>

hehtation m faying, notvvithfl:andmg the great authority of

Dugald JStewart to the contrary: bnt this is not the place

for the dii'culhon of tins point ; and what more immediately

concerns our purpofe is, that before any operation of ?nind

is become habitual, the exercife of it requires the direft no-

tice of the mind, thai attention is requilite to render fenfa-

tions efficacious, that every exercife of the underilanding re-

quires it, and that the habitual power of employing it in the

direftion which the judgment points out, may be regarded

as what is moll necelfary for the attainment of the higheli;

degrees of intelleilual culture. In this perfeft ftate it is very

rarely to be met with ; but in a conlidcrable degree it is

frequently acquired ; and fome good portion of it is fo im-

portant fn every ilage of the mental progrefs, that the

formation of the habit cannot be begun too early, nor the

cultivation of it made too fteady an objeft.

Attention is now not unfrequently fpoken of as a diftinc^

faculty of the mind ; and the philofopher to whom we re-

ferred in the preceding paragraph has greatly contributed to

this change of nomenclature, if he did not begin it. It may
perhaps be regarded as a mere verbal dillinftion if we deny

it the appellation ; but, in faft, it appears to be, in its fimple

fl;ate, merely the notice of the mind, which in various in-

ilances is invo'luncary, but which by degrees may be con-

nected with volition, and directed by habitual tendency, or

dii-!?£t motives, even in oppofition to the ttrongelt iiriprcuions

from external objefts. We may very correflly fpeak of the

power of the mind over its attention, and, by abbreviation,

of the power of attention ; but the true point of view in

which the attention is to be regarded, both when it can be

fixed by llimuli of different kinds without the direft inter-

vention of volition, and when it is capable of being produced

by dire6t volition, is as a ftate or habit, which we would in

the one cafe fpeak of fimply as a ftate or habit of attention,

in the other as the habit of voluntary attention. In very

young children the attention is entirely involuntary ; the fen-

iible excitements of various kinds which we employ attra£t

the notice of tiie mind ; and the attention is directed to the

moft impreffive excitement. This is very much the cafe in

every ftage of education ; but under judicious management
the ftate of mind which we call attention may be early pro-

duced by the influence of motives without fenflble ftimulus;

and the foundation is then begun for the habit of voluntary

attention.

The attention produced by fenfible ftimulus begins even

with the very flrft fenfation which is received. It is a beau-

Thofe who have been at all engaged in the bufinefs of tiful provifion of Providence, that fenfations which give pain.

education, well know in what different degrees accuracy and

quicknefs of obfervation are found, and how important it is

for the progrefs in intelleitual acquirements, and often for

the moral culture, that the habit fliould be early and fteadily

cultivated : and we here wifli to exprefs our decided opinion,

that the character of the intellect and affections, however

jnuch it may be modified by future cultivation, receives its

while they are the moft impreffive, are of rare occurrence;

and that thofe which are of moil frequent occurrence, or

which it is important for the mind to feek for, are attended

with pleafure. It is probable that no fenfation is at firft in-

difteient ; and therefore in the commencement of the growth
of intelle£tj every fenfation will excite all the attention which

is requiflte to give it the degree of efficacy which is necef-

ftamp from tlie employment of the firft few years of life
; fa^y for the period. All we then have to do, is to allow the

that the education of the nurfery is of almoft incalculable
'

'
' ,

r r
. ,, ,- . .. , .

moment in the mental and moral culture ; that by the negleft

ot it, y^ars of labour may be rendered i-equifile to compen-

fate in fome degree for it ; and that by a proper aUention to

zt, a foundation is laid for a clear and vigorous underilanding,

and lively and pure affedtions.

IV. jlttenthn is an effential conftitucnt part of the habit of

obfervation, and is neceffary to every obfervation of the mind

ia its firfl: ftage.

attention to remain where the fenfation calls for it. " It is

unfortunately in the power of a foolifli nurfc," fays Mifs

Hamilton, (vol. ii. p. 47.) "to retard the natural progrefs

of the mind, by perpetually interrupting its attention. A
child that is much danced about, and much talked to, by a

very lively nurfe, has many more ideas than one that is kept

by a filent and indolent perfon. A nurfe fliould be able to

talk nonfenfe in abundance ; but then flic fliould be able to

Many corporeal, and even mental opera- know when to ftop." And the fame very refpedtable writer

8
"

adds
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adds in a note, from the obfervation of a judicious friend,

that nothing more effedtually tends to retard the progrefs of

the infant faculties than a cuflom prevalent with nurfes, of

keeping the child in a continual trot upon the knees ; and

this efpecially in cafes where its attention is moih clofcly,

and therefore moll ufefully engaged.

But it will not be long before the imprcflions which have

often been received ceafe, by the diminution of their vivid-

nefs, to produce the fame effeft on the mind. V/hen a child

has had fome cultivation of memory and aflbciation, the re-

petition of a former impreffion is often much more pleafant

than the firft reception of a new one ; becaufe, if the impref-

fion itfelf is lefs lively, and in itfelf confidered Icfs jileafant,

the afTociatcd circumilances often communicate a liill more
intercfting pleafure: the child remembers the pleafure before

derived from it ; the repetition of it fets his little faculties

to work in connection with his former fcnfation, and the

ideas to which it led, and the moderate exercife of the fa-

culties is generally pleafant ; and there is often a poiitive

pleafure in the mere repetition of pad imprefTions, even

when the difpofition of a child is very adlivc, arifing from the

incteafed power of fully comprehending the objeds canfing

the impreffions. But before the affociative power has been

much exercifed, new fenfations are very commonly more at-

tractive than old ones; and here begins that relllefs dcfire of

novelty, which, while it operates as a mod powerful itimulus

to the purfuit of knowledge, recjuires to be carefully watched
in every period of education, left the attention fiiould be

completely dilTipatcd, and no knowledge acquired ; for there

is no principle in education m.ore certain, than that know-
ledge (clear, correct ideas refpefting the objects of fenfe and
irttelledt) cannot be gained by wandering, hafty attention.

At tins point the eflorts of the parent fliould be given to

lead the little mind to the examination and re-examination of

the objc£ts of fcnfation ; not indeed fo much by direft influ-

ence, as by thofe little contrivances which a judicious mother
fo foon learns by experience, and to aid her in which (lie may
ronfult Mils Edgeworih's excellent obfervations on the fub-

jeft, which, though they more immediately refer to a later

period of education, fuggell many important hints refpett-

ing the belt methods to be purfued here.

Though we perceive that we fliall fwcll this divifion of our

article beyond what may be thought its dive proportion, yet

the lubjeft of attention is fo important, that Wf' fliall fele£l

fome of Mifs Edgcworth's leading obfervations on the ci.l-

tivation of the hal)it, and fubjoin our own remarks in addi-

tion. In doing this we wiih to lead our readers, if they

liave not already engaged in it, to the Ihidy of a work, the

value of which wc rar.k higher in proportion to our own ex-

perience and obfervi.tion, and by no means to prevent it.

Though in feveral of her pofltions we cannot agree, tht)Ugh

we think her work eflentially delicient, and are hy no means

fatisfitd as to tlie probable refult of her plans on tlic whole,

and though to fullow them in detail to any coiifiderable ex-

tent requires a degree of mental cultivation, and a combina-
tion of circumitances, which are very rare in thole walks of

life where the fubjedl is likely to receive the moll attention,

yet we cannot hefitate in ftrougly recommending her work,
as containing a fund of very important obfervations, the re-

fult of varied and long-contiruied experience, guided by
found judgment and good fenfe, and generiUy correct moral

views, as exhibiting a number of very important phenomena
and pniicip'es lublervient to mental philuiopljy, and as tur-

nilhing to llie " prad\i(:al " pai'ent very vakuible aids, even

where her plans cannot be minutely followed. Her element-

ary works (" Early Lelloiis,' " Parents' Aflillant," &c )

are incotnpurable ; aud if their Ihiking und mucU-to-bc-la-

mented deficiency in every thing like religious principle were
fuitably fupplied, they would leave fcarcely a wifli ungrati-

fied. If any female writer fliouId hereafter come forward to

the public, poffefling the clearnefs, fimplicity, correctnefs,

and well-ftored undcrflanding of an Edgewortli, the brilliant

yet challe im.agination and " devotional tafte" of a Barbauld,

and the energy and high-toned moral principle of a More,
diverted of bigotry, and founded upon genuine Chriilian

theology, in the fcale of utility (he will probably {land un-

rivalled among her contemporaries, however eminent her age
may be in every thing great and good. But to return Lo

fober realities.

The three principles which are laid down by Mifs Edge-
worth in her concluding Summ.ary, as of univerfal applica-

tion, arc, that the attention of young people fliould at firll be
exercifed for very fliort periods ; that they fliould never be
urged CO the point of fatigue ; and that pleafure, efpecially

the pleafure of fuccefs, fliould be affociated with the exer-

tions of children. With refpect to tlie firll of thefe points

we fliall extract the follov.-ing remarks from her chapter on
Attention : " Befides diilindtnefs and accuracy in the lan-

guage which we ufe, befides care to produce but fe^v ideas

or terms that are new in cur firfl. Icflbns, we muil exercife at-

tention but during very fliort periods. In the beginning of
every fcience pupils have much laborious work, we fliould

therefore allow them time ; we fliould reprefs our own im-
patience when they appear to be flow in comprehending rea»

fons, or in furnifliing analogies. We often cxped that thofe

whom we are teaching fliould know fome things intuitively,

becaufe they may have been lo long known to us that we
forget how we learned them.''—" A reafonable preceptor

will not expect from his pupil two efforts of attention at the

fame time ; he will not require them at once to learn terms

by heart, and to compare the objects which thofe terms re-

prcfent ; h$ will repeat his terms till they are thoroughly

fixed in the m.emory ; he will repeat his reafoning till the

chain of ideas is completely formed. Repetition makes all

operations eafy ; even the fatigue of thinking diminiflies bv
habit. That we Ihould not increafe the labour of (he mind
unfealonably, we fliould watch tor the moment when habit

has made one leflon eaiy, and then wc may go forwards a

neu' flep.''

Refpeding the third poi'nt, Mifs Edgcivorth urges, that

the (liniuli which wc employ to excite attention Ihouldbe pro-

portioned in degree and duration to the mental charaAer of

the individual, and the circumflanccs of the cafe. " It is

not prudent early to ufe violent or continual llimiilus, cither

of a painful or a pleafurable nature, to excite children to ap-

plicaticni, becaufe we fliould, by an intemperate ule oi tliefc, .

weaken the mind, and becaufe we may with a very little pa-

tience obtain all we wifli without thefe expedients." Befides--

whieli, violent motivi^ frequently diilurb and diflipate the

very attention which they attempt to fix. Regularly recur-

ring motives, which interell, but do not ditlracl the mind>

are evidently the bell. In proportion as the attention be-

comes habitual, the excitements producing it fliould be with-

drawn. Succefs is a great pleafure, and when children have

fometimes tailed it, they wi'l exert their attention merely

with the hope of fucceeding. " Inflead of incronfing ex-

citements to produce attention, we may vary thetr, which
will have jull the laine eftei*^. When fympalhy fails try cu-

riolity ; wh^-n euriolity fails, try prailt* ; when praife begins

to lofe its effed, try.blame ; and when you go back again to

fympathy, you will lind that after this interval it will have

recovered its or ginal p»iwer.'' At thccontlulion of licrre-

marks on this head, Nlils ]^. )ullly urges the cultivation of

the afledioas of children as a moil important means of ac-

quiring
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quiring power over tlicir minds, and exciting them to the fliould be rewarded with univerfal approbation when they

nobleil exertions. " When once this generous defire of af- give proofs of patient induftry, when they bring any thing to

feftion and efteem is raifed in the mind, their exertions fcem pcrfe£lion."—" To win the attention of vivacious children,

to be univerfal and fpor.tancous : children are then no longer wc mull lonwtimea follow them in their zig-zag courle, and

like machines, which require to be wound up regularly to even prefs them to the end of their train of thought. They
perform certain revolutions ; they are animated with a hving will be content when they have obtained a full hearing;

principle, which diteds all that it infpires." then they will have leifure to difcover that what they were
" With timid tempers we fliould begin with expefting in fuch halte to utter was not fo well worth faying as they

but little from each effort, but whatever is attempted fliould imagined ; that their bright ideas often, when tieadily ex-

be certainly within their attainment ; fuccefs will encourage amined, fade into abfurditieo." With refpetl to children

the mOil timid humility. It fliould be carefully pointed of this charader, we think Mifs I^dgeworth's remarks pe«

out to diffident children, that attentive patience can do as culiarly happy ; and from many which we might with ad-

jnuch ao quicknefs of intelleft : if they perceive that time vantage felcci, we will tranfcribe the following : " Wc
makes all the difference between the quick and the flow, fliould not humour the attention of young people, by teacli-

ihey will be induced to perfevere." ing them always in the mode which ^v'e know luits their

" It is cicre difficult to manage with tliofe who have temper bell. Vivacious pupils Ihould from time to time

)Ju?gij''o, than ..with thofe who have timid attention ;" and be accuftomed to an exatt enumeration of particulars ; and

wi'th refpedl to that clafs of the indolent " who faunter at we fliould take opportunities to convince them, that an

play and everv thing," Mifs Edgeworth docs not appear orderly connection of proofs, and a minute obfervance cf

to have difcovcred.any remedy. =if a cliild's. mind is capable apparent trifles, are requifite to produce the lively defcrip-

of aftive exertion in any thing there is hope : -the objcft is tions, great difcoveries, and happy inventions, v.'hich pupils

to gain the diredion of that exertion to the acquifition of of this difpolition are ever prone to admire with enthuliafm.

knowledge ; but the other cafe flie feems to coniider as They will learn not to pafs over old things, when they

hopclefs. Locke's propofal of prefenting them (among perceive that thefe may lead to fomething r.eiv ; and they

. other ftimuli) with fine clothes, eating, &c. flie regards as will even fubmit to fober attention, when they feel that this

inadequate, but does not fugged any plan by which the is neceffary to the rapidity of genius."

love of knowledge may be produced. We doubt whether Judicious and ufcful as thele obfervations are, we are of

infl.ances are at all common of fuch complete want of pliyfi- opinion that Mifs Edgeworth has, in her fyllein of educa-

cal fenilbility as flie. feems to attribute to the fluggifli ; but tion, too much left out of view the aftual condition of

* the pain of attention," if it be not excited to fomething human nature, that, in every department of life, circun-

w.hich js beyond the powers of the mind, cannot be fo fiances are continually occurring in which it is neceffary

great as to render it preferable to undergo fliame and that the attention fliould be given to objecls not in them-

punifliment, if judicioufly adminiflered. It is probable that felves pleafant, from their fubferviency toothers which are

a moderate degree of exertion of the faculties is always of importance, and that exertions, in like manner, mull often

atteiKitxI witb fome pleafure. There are employtjents which be made, to which nothing but a fenfe of duty would

en'J'age the attention, without requiring great eiTort of mind, prompt. With refpedl to the obfervations which we have

The fimple operations o( arithmetic, the copying of paf- extraded, they have all their value, and may be applied,

farces from a printed book, &c. are of thi3 kind. If the with modifications, not only to the earliell periods of edu-

perf'.'rmance of fome of thefe is (leadily made neceflary ; cation, but to every fuccceding ilage-; yet her plans ftrike

if temporary abllinence, for inflance, or the lofs of every us as deticicnt. They are principally calculated for thofe

thinor which is not neceffary in diet, be made the regular cafes in which, from early example and cultivation, there

confequence of determined ihiggininefs, and the remifinefs is a delli-e of knowledge excited, in which it is imbibed

cf attention be conllantly followed with the trouble of without dirndl effort on the part of the parent or early in-

re£ti£ying errors, &c. ; in fliort, if the pain of attention be ftrudlor, in which, from the habits and purfuits of tliofe

.conflantly rewarded by the avoidance of fome greater pain, around, its advantages are at once felt, and ike acquifition

iiud the comfort of indolence be conllantly fallowed by that of it regarded as of the liril import^.nce. In the hands of

greater pain, it cannot be but that in procefs of time the fuch teachers as Mifs Edgeworth, fo well fuited to the talk

attention will be lefs irkfome, the mind awakened, and the by enlightened j-uigment, ileady perfeverance, and the ready

jdea of mental employment accompanied even with fatisfac- command ol mucli varied knowledge, with cluldreii whofe

tion. If once this ftate is reached, nothing more is wanting-, early habits they have tliemfelves formed, wiiofe uBder-

tlian to make the attention ha'.ntual, to employ it gradually Handings they have cultiyatcd and furnifhed with ideas,

on more difficult objeds, and as uniformly as pofuble to make th.e pioceffes whicli flie lias pointed out may be all which

jremiffnefs the fource of inconvenience naturally following are iufficient : but we do;iht wliether the ends propoled

from it; and to reward exertion by whatever fuitable can, in general, be anfwered by Uich means alone ; and flill

confequence of it is found to gratify the now awakened more, whether they are, in general, calculated to produce

mind. The n.oll difficult cafe is, whcrt indolence is united that ilrength and energy of mind which, with a view to an

xvith that quiet amiablencfs of difpofition, and that tolerable objed fixed ujnin as important, can ileadily purfue a courfe

degree of good fcjifo, which, united, make thofe who do of arduous exertion.

cot know liow to apprcci>ite the ill effcds of the baneful The habit ot attention mufl; be gained in order to make

quality, yield their aff^Ciion and approbation, and give the any progrels in iutelie.iual culture ; that is of courfe a point

appearance of inj'.!fl:ice ajid harlhncfs to every meafure of decided. It cannot be acquired too early, becaufe thus tl'.e

pain or privation which is emplovcd to excite to exertion. utmoll efficacy will be given to all the o.her operations of

" rivacious children are peculiarly fufceptible of blame the mind, and eipccially to the acquifition of clear, im-

and Mraae ; we have therefore great power over their at- preflive, and lerviceable perceptiiMis ; that is alfo a point

tachm-'ut, if we manage tliefe excitements properly. Tht fe indifputable. It mull, too, be alfociated with volition an

t.hi!drei! fnould not be j>raifed for their happy hits ; tlica- early as poflible, and t'len the foundation is laid for every

fifil iilances fhould not be extol.td : on the contrary, ihcv degree of mental culture to which cireumtlar.ces mav direct,

. .

'
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INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION:
T^'e are of opinion, tliat, after tliis poiut, Mifs Eclgcwortli's under the head of Moral Education : but we here hav*
plans are defeaive. Her pupils are to be allured on too only to (late the fad, that inilefs every impreffion could
much. The path of knowledge is often a difficult one, be regulated by a judicious parent, fnnn the very birth,
and fometimes requires painful efforts ; fo alfo the path of compulfion mull: fometimes be employed, even in the beft
duty; and the culture to which her fyiteni is chiefly con- fymptoms of education,- that education in which comnul-
fined, is fcarcely calculated to produce that hardy vigour fion has not been employed, ir.ight probably produce
of mind, which, whether the pofieffor is called to engage amiable charaders, but feldom fuch'as will be great in in-
in the highefl purfnits of fcience, or in the narrower fphere telledual or moral worth,—that as early education has lony
of focial employmeiit and duties, cannot be othervvife than been, and it is to be feared long will be, too jrcnerallv coin.
va'uabie. When the power of voluntary attention is ac- duifted without any Heady cultivation of the habits of in-
quired,, then the various motives of conlidence in thejudg- duflry and attention, and of ready fubmifPion to authorily
ment of the teacher, of habitual fubiniiFion to authority, the inftruclor to whom children are committed whether at
of affedion, and perhaps occaiionaily of fear, ihould be home or at Ichool, will commonly find lonie degree of corn-
employed as circumltances dired, in order to give it llrength pulfion neceffary, in order to produce that decree of a'-tcn-
and adivity, to excite the pupil to fuch employment of it tion which is rcquifite for any valuable improvement. With
as may make it a hardy vigorous principle, capable of em- refpedt to thi.^p-riod, and thefe cafes of much ne-rleded men-
ployment, even where the employment may have no intrinhc tal and moral culture, the chief points appear tcf be to d
attradion, and may even be at lirft pofitivcly painful. portion the exertion required, as nuidi as pofiible to the (

If a purfuit can be made attradivc to a pupi! at tlie gree, not of adual capacity, but of habits pofTefled
outfct, it is well ; but if he have acquired that hardinefs of abflrad as much as poffible all caufes of inattention
attention of which we fpeak, which will enable him to to generate the imprelTion that the effort mufl be made,
ilruggle through firft difHculties, and perhaps by degrees By whatever means the habit of attention is produced and
to take fome delight in them, he is then fitted for the ac- rendered voluntary, and the more frequently and rcfrularlv
quifition of any branch of knowledge to which his objeds it is produced by volition, the more it becom-^s ^t th«
in life, or the bent of his own inclination and cultivation of command of the will, the eafler, and confequently the more
iiis underllanding, may induce his inilrudor to dired him. pleafant it becomes, and the more therefore it can be excited
Iflie have not acquired that flrength or adivity of attention, when the motives are fufficiently flrong to produce it. It
difHculties which mutt meet him in the higher departments is not, then, " the attention of circumfbnces," but the at-
of literature and fcience, will often be found to Hop him j tention of volition : and will then be fub'ed in a trreat
and however judicioufly his attention may have been early meafure to the judgment, guided by a fenfe of the import-
cultivated, if it have not acquired this finnnefs, the attrac- ancc of the objed either in itf^lf or to the individual or tu
tions of lefs arduous purfuits, which will flill gratify his thofe flrong motives which arife from the ploafures'of ac-
talle for knowledge, will efltdually check all progrefs. tivity, from the gratification of curiofitv, tlie influence of

Tliere are few points in vvliich the cultivation of the intel- prevailing fafliions, the defire of obtaining the approbation
ledual powers is concerned, in which we do not find the of thofe we love, &c.
importance 'of the moral habits, particularly of diffidence, When the early training of the mind has made its per-
of fubmiflion, and the defire of doing what is right ; wliere ceptions dillind and efficacious, and has given it the habit
thefe are fuitably produced in the mind by previous education, of Heady attention, the grand points in intelledual culture
tlie culture of the atteniion very greatly depends upon are fecured; and the reft will proceed, with tolerable care
theiiidrudor. Tfie attention maybe refllefs, or it may be in the diredion which found views may didate.
flugjidi ; but the more fuitable efforts are made to render it V. When the attention is direded to fome particular ob-
vol'.mtary, the more it comes under the comm-and. I'hefe jed of thought, fo as to prevent its being diveitod to any
efforts will be made, if the difpofitions are right ; and when other object of thought, or to any external imprelTioi), it ia

the attention is once become to a coniiderable degree volun- denominated Ahjlratllon, This rtate of mind has been fel-

tary, the diredion of it may be obtained (by the influence of dom dignified with the name of abltradion, except when
tliofe views and motives, wliich the above-mentioned moral directed to objeds out of the common fphere of ihoui^lit •

habits put in the power of the inilrudor,) to whatever ob- but Mifs Edgworth has niewii, by lier ufual happv nietiiod
jed it is thought right to dired it. TIuis influenced and of ilhiltralion, that it is the fame habit or exercife of mind
direded the way will be com])aratively clear. Where tlie whether it be devoted to the highell flights of philofophic
attention is fairly given, the mere employment of the mind purfuit, or to the ufual concerns of life. " Perfons of or-
hecomes it f'lf pleafant. DiflJculties will then be overcome, dinary abilities,'' file jullly remarks, " tradefmen and fliop-
and the pleafure of fuccefs will aid every other motive. By keepers, in the midll of the tunudt of a public cilv, iii

degrees the utility of the objed begins to be dilfindly feeu, tlie noife of rumbling carts and rattling carriages, ainidft
and the purpofes of the dilferent Heps which are taken to the voice of a multitude of people talkitig u'^on various
gain it are alf») difeerncd, and then if the habit of ])atieiit fubjct'ts, amidll the proxoking interruptions of continual
iiiduOry have been formed, or the continued diredion of the queHions and anlvver.^, and in the bioad glireof a hot fn;i

v'.trention be kept up by the influence of the moral habits, can command and abHrad their attcition, fo far a« to cd-
the judgment will aid and encourage every exertion, and at culate yards, ells, and nails, to caH up long fums in ad-
t'te fame rime the foundation of a moil valuable habit will be ditiou right to u farthing, and to Uiakc mult ifarious. bill j witU
laid, of purfiiing dehnite important ends, by the fteady ufe quick and unerring preciiiou.''

'f fuitable means. 'i'hf habit »)fiibHradion is dependent upon various caufe«;
'i'he habit of attention, or at leaH the diredion of tiic but ever| perfon to whom the a'liinment of it is neieflary,

attention to any objed, mull fimetimes be produced by linds it lufcej)tible of culture. It much depends upon the
rompulfion, wholly or in part. What kind of compulfu)!! familiarity of the imprdiions which are otherwifc mod
should be employed, and efpecially whether or not corjjo- likely to affed the mind : novel imprcfTions fr>Mn external
real pain is in any inlhmce expedient for this pur])oie, objeds, by llieir novelty nttrad the notice of the mind and
and in oth< r d 'partinenis of cduc-iUon, \»ill be conlioered icod lo diilraa the a:ieulio'i : fenfaiions which have bcc»
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INTKLLECTUAL EDUCATION.
long and clofcly conneftcd with trains of thought or feel-

ing, arc calcvilated to divert the attention : objeds to which

we have been accuftomcd to attend, in like manner folicit

the notice of the mind from thofe to which wc may other-

wife wifh to attend. In fituations, therefore, where we
receive novel fenfations, unlefs there is a proportionate de-

votcment of the mind to the ohjetl of its attention, thefe

will at firft diilratft tlic attention ; and fo on in the other

cafes. Abflraftion depends, too, in part, upon the phy-

fical ftate of the fylleni. If the nervous fyftem is in a ftrong

degree of excitements, external imprefTions proportionally

affeft the mind, and, of courfe, tend the more to diltraft

the attention. Abflr-idtion is likcwifc ferioufly impaired

by a general tendency to dwell upon the direftly felfifli

feelings, whether pleafurable or painful ; becaufe as theic

are conftantly prefent to the mind, and conititute the moft

powerful agents, in their immediate effedts, upon the mental

fyftem, the habitual tendency to give attention to them, puts

an almoll total flop to any valuable degree of abltraftion

in favour of thofe cbjcfLS, which are not immediately con-

Hefled with felt ; and this, by the way, furnifhes us with

another inflance oF the influence of moral upon intelleftual

education. This habit alfo depends for its vigour, upon

the degree in which the interell: of the mind can be excited

towards an objeift. With minds of ardour and activity, if

the mind be engaged, it is abftrafted from every imprcflion

and thought, not immediately connected with the object :

and if the interefl of the mind is ftrongly excited from

any other caufe, the fame effeft will happen. The vigour

of abllradion alfo, depends, in part, upon the degree in

which the habit of obfervation is poflefied ; indeed they are

fo much in oppofition to each other, that to any confider-

able degree they are feldom found tinited in the fame indivi-

dual. The habit of obfervation implies habitual attention

to the objefts of fenfe ; the habit of abftraftion to the

objefts of intelleft. The habit of abftraiilion is not tliere-

fore to be expected, and indeed ought not to be direftly

cultivated in the earliefl periods of intelleftual education.

Neverthelefs, both qualities depending upon the general

habit of clofe attention, the cultivation of the obfervation

is indirectly laying a good foundation for the fubfequent cul-

tivation of the abltraftion.

As two objefts cannot engrofs the attention of the mind
at the fame time, abftra6lion may be cultivated by rendering

the mind habitually inattentive to thofe obieAs which are

Hot to occupy it, or by making it habitually attentive to

thofe which are from any caufe the objects of preference.

7^he former plan fliou'd be adopted, if at all, with great

caution. It may generally be left to the efficacy of habit in

knening the efficacy of impreffions ; and the habitual

neglect of any commonly occurring objeds of obfervation

or reflection, is inconhltent with the purfuits of life. The
fecond plan is in every point of view preferable ; and every

inllance in wliich the attention is fixed, whether through

diretl volition, or by means of excitement without the ex-

crcife of ^oHtfon, is elTentially contributing to the cultivation

of ah;lrartion ; ftillmore fo, every infl:aace in which the at-

tention is engaged upon the objects of thought, in fituations

in which there are frequent impreffions from external objeds

which, if the attention were not fo engaged, would then ex-

cite the obffjrvation. Hence it is defirable to accuftom the

young to mental exertion where there are caufes tending to

didratt their attention, provided however that from their

novelty or their power tbey are not calculated to force it.

Whatever tends to make the objefts of the mind interefling,

and to give ardour in the purfuit of them, alfo tends to culti-

vate the habit of abftraftion j for that which deeply intcrefts

the mind, fixes the attention, and of courfe prctents every

other obje£t from (baring the notice of the mind.

The power of dirafting the mind to obje6t3 which afford

no imprcffion upon the fenft s, and even in oppofition to fuch

aa do, is of extreme importance in the later periods of mental

culture, and at the fame time, with the affillance of previous

culture, is much eafier than would, with any cultivation, be
poffible at an early period. In childhood and youth fenfa-

tions more afi'cft the mind, than the fenfations themfelves

can do as we advance farther in life j and though affociated

thoughts and feelings affill to keep up the influence of the

fenfations themfelves, yet if the mind have been accuftomcd

early to think of what are not the direftobjeds of fcnfation,

the power of its own thoughts and feelings eafily overbalances

the eff"e6t of at leaft cuilomary fenfations. Carried to an un-

due extent, the habit of abftraftion is unfuitable to our fitua-

tion as focial beings ; but there is fcarcely any plan of life

in which it is not in fome meafure requifite ; and in the pur-

fuits of fcience, whether phyfical or mental, it is continually

required, and continually ftrengthened by exercife. It is

even very important in the events of life. The power of

directing the attention to fome fpecific objefts of thought,

to the exclufion of others, and to the exclufion of external

impreffions, conllitutes (as Mifs Edgeworth well obferves)

the leading feature of that quality which we call prefence of

mind, and which is fo often of fignal fervice to our welfare,

and even to the prefervation of our lives. And this habit is

eflentially requifite in our moral and religious culture ; the

acquifition of religioas knowledge conftantly implies the em-
ployment of abilraftion ; in the exercife of religious affections

it is abfolutely neceffiiry ; and in the difcharge of duty, in

oppofition to powerful temptations, the power of fixing the

attention upon thofe views and principles which ought to

guide us, is of the utmoft importance.

The habit of abftradion is in general to be cultivated

rather indiredly than direftly, in the earlier periods of edu-

cation ; and it is one advantage of the purfuit of knowledge,

that it frequently requires fixed attention upon the objeftt; of

thought, without aid from the fenfations. Perhaps it would
be beneficial to extend the occafions for this, in hterary and

fcientific education. An eafy demonftration carried on
without a figure, an operation in arithmetic fuited to the

progrefs of the pupil performed without the aid of the pen

or pencil, the delcription of fome former obje£l of obferva-

tion, the conftruing or parfing of fentences from the claffics

without book, and fimilar exercifes of mind, are all calcu-

lated to cultivate this habit ; and wherever the point can be

gained, it greatly increafes the power of the mind over

its attention. Thefe mental operations may ufually be begun
early ; a child of three or four years of age, can eafily be

brought to make a little addition in his head ; and while he

does fo, his mind muft neceflarily be occupied to the exclu-

fion of other thoughts and of fenfations. If he tliinks

clofely of what he has feen, for the time lie is exercifing hi»

abftradlien. If he is led to think on fome of the ihnple truths

of religion, he is exercifing his abltraClion ; indeed thefe confti-

tute fome of the earlieft and moft powerful exercifes of abftrac-

tion. It is very important that thefe and fimilar mental ope-

rations ffiould not be made too frequent, nor continued too

long. They Ihould not be continued too long, left the

fatigue of mind experienced fliould lefli^n the wiih to think,

and in reality check the power over the attention ; they

(hould not be made too frequent, becaufe, as we have already

obfcrved, childhood is the period of obfervation i-ather tha»

of abftradion. If the young mind is too much accuftomcd

to think about its own thoughts, the imagination will

gain too much power, and that habit of inattention to ex-

ternal
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ternal imprefllons will be formed, which, in moft cafes, is

always injurious, and which in the earlv period of life is

fufficient to ftop its progrefs in intelledlual improvement. In

this, however, as in every branch of education, our efforts

fhould often be regulated by the prevailing mental habits of

the individual. A child of lively conceptions fiiould be
directed as much as prafticable to accurate obfervation ;

where the conceptions are dull, abllraftiou fliould be encou-

raged ; and it is encouraged by every inftance in which it is

exercifed with pleafure, by every inilance in fiiort, in which
the mind is pleafantly engaged upon the objetts of thought

without the ailiftance of fenfation, and cfpecially if in oppo-
fition to fcnfations. Thcfc the intelligent parent has greatly

at her command ; an account of a walk requiring the recol-

leftion ef little circumllances and objects v.'hich occurred

during it, the retracing of ideas on any iuterefting fubjeft,

and various other exercifes of a fimilar kind, contribute to

cultivate the abitraftion. But after all, it is rather by in-

direft means, than direAIy, that v.'e are in the early periods

of intellcftual culture, to aim to produce and exercife this

habit. By early giving a decided bias for intellcd^ual pur-

fuits, and exciting a lively intcrefl: in them, and by forming

the habit of fteady attention to tlie objefts of knowledge as

they are prcfented to the mind, we do in reality prepare it

for the cultivation of the habit of abflraftion, v.-J)enever it

may be called for by the higher purfjits of knowledge.

ylhfcnce of mind fometimes arifes from the mind's being

fully occupied with its own trains of thought, but it fliould

not be confounded with abftraftion. The latter implies, at

leafl in the commencement of the particular exercife of it, a

voluntary direftion of the mind ; the former, even where it

is really caufed by mental operations, commonly fuppofes a

want of power over the attention ; but it very often arifes

from a more fluggifli inattention to external imprefllons.

Abfcr.ce of mind, proceeding from this laft caufe, fhould be
fteadily and conitantly checked ; not fo niucli, however,

diredly, as by rouHng the attention to the ob^eds of fenfa-

tion, by making the negledl of them unpleafant, &c. : and it

fliould by every means be difcouniged in the early periods of

education, becaufe it will by degrees induce a tendency to

reverie which mull alniofl inevitably give the imagination

undue power, and which is more tlian any q,uality of mind
calculated to deilroy all the valuable cffecls of the habit of

well regulated abllraftion. In tlie external appearances,

abfencc of mind proceeding from reverie, differs liitle, if at

all, from the fixed intentional devotement of the mind to

fome objeft of thought ; but thofe who have experienced

both, and who have watched their charafteriltics in the

young, know that the difference is very important, and de-

fcrving of the careful attention of the early inftrudlor. In
fart, the habit of reverie is the moft baneful poffiblc to the

influence of the mind over its trains of thought ; and totally

deltroys, if too much indulged, all power of iteadily direding
the' attention to fpecilic objcds of mental purfuit.

VI. We have hitherto fpoken of tlie hul'U of abftraflion,

by which we under (land (agreeably, we believe, to the com-
mon acceptation of the term) tlie devotement of the atten-

tion to tome objeefs of thuuglit, to the excluhon of olhera,

and alio of iniprcfTions from external objeds ; but it is well

known, that the word is alfo ufed by fome writers on logic

and mental pliilofophy, to denote the poiUif which the

underllanding has (or rather, is fuppofed to have) of fe-

parating the combiiiHlions which are prefented by it. We
introduce the qualifying claufe, ' is fuppofed to have,' be-
caule in many cales t!ir unvlerllanding has no fuch power ; it

is iinpollihle, for inllance, to form a conception of extenlion,

without fbmc idea of colour, or of length without breadth
;

but in reality, the ahjlrailivepoiver is, after all, nothing more
or lefs, than the power of fcparate attention, the power of
attending to one idea diftinft from the combination in which
it occurs,—of attending to one part of a conception diflindl

from the reft, and perhaps, by degrees, forming a concep-
tion of that part detached from the reft, of attending to one
quality or circumftancc feparate from other qualitiee or cir-

cumftances with which it is rcally connected, or connedled
in the mind.

The habit of abflraftion, or fixed attention to the objefts

of thought, is cflential to any high degree of m.ental progrefs,

and is requifite in various circumftances in life ; the power
of abftracStion, or of feparate attention to fome objedl of the

mind diftinft from the combinations in v/hich it is prefented,

is neceffary in almoll every proccfs of rcafoning, and is the

foundation of an accurate, difcriminating judgment. The
power of abftradion, in this fenfe, may obvioully be culti-

vated without the exercife of the habit of abftraclion ; ex-

cept indeed where the objed is purely mental. A child at-

tending to one part of a profpect, to one part of a flower,

to one of the fenfations which an obje£t prefents, (to the co-
lour of a fubftance, for inilance, inllead of itsfmellor fhape,

or lize or weiglit, or to any one of thefe without atter.ding

to the colours,) is exercifing the power of abftratlion ; and
in thefe very ufeful exercifes of the power of abftraftion, the

habit of abftraftion is not called for ; all that is wanting is

that of obfervation. On the other hand, the habit of ab-

flradion m.ay have been cultivated even to excefs, without

the individual pofTelTing the power of attending to one of a
combination of objedls, or to a part of a conception, fo as

not to allow the rell to influence his reaf'onings and judgment.
The involuntary exercife of the power of abftradion, is

very often produced by the mere influence of the afTociative

power, without any effort on the part of the individual, and
fometimes by the influence of the fenfations themfelves. Iiv

fiances of the latter continually occur. That impreflion from
any objeft which is the moll vivid, attradls the notice of a
child; and while the attention is diredlcd to this, the other

imprelhons from it remain unnoticed. But the exercife of

the abftractive power is often, in a great meafuie, voluntary ;

and though that degree of thispowir which fliall con<plctely

feparate at once the combinations which are prclenled to it,

is probably altogelher chimerical, yet it is in our power to

acquire it to fuch a degree that the parts wliich we
wiih to exclude from the attention fliall not afFeCt our
reafonings, and but little even our feeHng=!. We do not

mean that in all cafes we have fuch power; but the

more the mind is trained to it, the iiior' it is to be ac-

quired. And here again we perceive the advantage of the

purfuits of literature and flill more of fciencc. The ab-

ftradtive power is continually brought intocxcrcile in mofl of
the leading objetls of mental occupation. The young are

thereby continually led to leave out of view fome circumftance

or quality, and to diredt their attention to the ellentKil points.

Every delinition that is underllood and made the foundation

of realoning, every exercilc of claflilication of words or
natural objeds according to fome fyllem, brings into play

this important faculty. !t is necefFary to every coned judg-
ment, and at the fame time the cultivation of tlie judgment
ferves as its guide and brings it into exercife.

The abftractive power fhould be early exercifi'd, but mofl
commonly upon th.c objects of fenfation. Still however not

without caution ; becaufe, though feparate, Jelod. attention

is of great conlequence. in the later periods of education,

yet in the earlier periods, the llrll p»ltnt iscorrcd r.ndcxi«n#-

live obfervation in order to lay up a fund of idras for the
future ojK'ratious cf the underllanding.

1 i ^ "With
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"Wltli rcfpcA to thf operations of the abftradive power,

*s iieceirary in the proci-flVs of the ima^^ination, they may
b? very much left to tlienifelves. We have no wifli that

the iinaj^ination fliould be facrificed ; for it is of jrreat im-

portance in the condi'.ft of hfe, in the purfuits of fcience,

and in fpirituahzing the mind ; but where there is that caft

of mind whicli will lead to form new combinations from its

conceptions; all that is neceffary is, to give the obfervation

frequent opportunities of exercife, in various fituations,

upon the objefts of fenfation, that they may be feen under

tlifferent afpefts, and in diflerent combinations. It is in our
own power, at any time, to lee only parts of an object ; and by
dwelling upon thefe parts, we can form conceptions of them
detached irom others with which they are conneftcd. Hence,
t!ie vifual conceptions are very eafdy fubjefted to the ab-

Itraduve power ; and as to the objefts of hearing and fmell,

they have fo little neceffary connexion with the objefts of

iight, the fenfations can be received, and the conceptions

reproduced, fo completely independent of vifual impref-

fions or conceptions, that there is Hill Icfs ditlieulty in excr-

«i!ing the abltraftivc power upon them. Where, therefore,

tlie imngination has any confiderable llrength and activity,

the abrtra*'live power may be expected to be fufliciently

it its command without direft cultivation. Where, how-
ever, the imagination is weak or fiuggiHi, it may be ad-

Tif\\ble, by leading the attention to feparate fenfatifjns, and
to parts of objefts dillinft from the whole, and by dircfting

tlie obfervation to the fame objects under different points of

view, to cultivate the abftraCtive power with fpecific re-

ference to the conceptions as materials of the imagination.

And this fhould occafionally be done with a Hill higher aim,

to accullom the mind to feparate the combinations prcfented

to it, in order that thofe hally, cafual, and erroneous affo-

ciations may be weakened, which fo often completely mif-

iead the judgment, and which, where they do not direftly

and obviouDy afFeft it, imperceptibly warp it, and mate-

rially increafe the difficulties which obllrudl the reception of

trr.th.

VII. By the Memory we underiland that power which
retains ideas, and which can bring them back again to the

view of the mind. The latter atl is generally known by
the name of recoUedion ; the former, as Islr. Stewart has

obfervcd, has not yet received any appropriate appellation.

It might be called ivtention ; but it appears decidedly pre-

ferable to appropriate this appellation to that capacity, or

power ofHhc mind, by which reliefs of fenfations are re-

tained, by which, in faft, fenfations produce ideas.

It is totally unneceffary that we fliould dwell upon the im-

•portance of this power of the mind. Were it not for the

capacity of retaining ideas from fenfations, man would be a

being of mere fenfation. But without going to tliis ex-

tent, if the retaining power of the memory were greatly

impaired, paft impredions, paft reafonings, paft conclufions,

palt experience, would be of no fervice to the mind in the

conduiSt of life, or in the purfuits of feience ; and without

the power of i-ecalling them to the view of the mind when
required by circumltanccs, they would in a great meafure

lofe their efficacy and advantage. To make the memory,
however, duly iubfervient to the ufual objefts of life, and

to the acquifiuon of knowledge, it mult be placed imder

the regulation of tlie judgment 5 and an accurately reten-

tiv memory, united with facility of recollection, accom.pa-

nlcd with, and guided by, a found judgment, may be con-

fidcred as the fummit of excellence in this branch of the

inen^al fatuities.

To enier into the proper difcipline of the memory, when
tbe uidividuul is fo far advanced in the tuitivation of tUe

underRanding, as to be able to regulate t1ie culture of hi$

own mind, is not our province : and if it were, we Ihould

be able to add little to thofe very excellent and important

remarks which our readers will find in Dugald Stewart's

elegant and fcientific fedlion on the culture of the memory.
The quelHon which we have to coniider is, what cultivation

of the memory is mofl fuitcd to thofe periods which are

ufualiy devoted to education.

We cultivate the memory indireftly by every inflance ia

which the attention is dirc6ted to the objefls of fenfation
;

for the vigour and corredlnefs of tlie memory, fo far as it

refpecls external objects, mufl greatly depend upon the

accuracy of the perception. In fome points of vie\V it

may be confidered as the only objeft at which we need aim

with refpedl: to the memory in tlie earliell periods of edu-

cation ; for where the fenfations are duly made the objects

of attention, the ftrutlure of every mind probably is fuch,

that ideas will be received from them ; and the firlt point i,s,

to gain ideas, v.diich may become the rudiments of per*

ceptions, conceptions, notions, and feelings.

The mere formation of ideas from fenfation, is, however,

feldom referred to the memory ; and though this is a moll

important obje£t, and ferves as the bafis for every future

operation of the mund, it is fo clofely connefted with the

a6l of fenfation, that it can fcarcely be dillinguilhed from
it. In all probability every impreffion and evcrv thought

which has the notice of the mind, have fome efFeft in mo-
difying or ftrengthening the correfponding ideas which were

previoufly formed, if they do not form new ideas ; and often

without our obferving the procefs : but we do not ufualiy

fpeak of fuch retention as an aft of memory, conilning the

operation of this power to cafes in which we can bring

again into the view of the mind the objeits of obfervation

and refletlion. If the ideas produced by obfervation or re-

flection have been fo much imprcffed upon the mind, that

by aftive or paffive recolieftion they can be brought again

into its view as they were at firll produced, the retention

and recollection of them are conlidered as operations ot the

memory.
As the mere retention of ideas without the power of re-

calling them, would be of little conlequencc, and as the

recollection of ideas ferves greatly to ftrengtlien the reten-

tion of them, it appears that one leading oljeft of our aim

in the early culture of the memory, fhould be, to produce

the habit of ready, diftinft, and accurate recoUcdtion. Tliis-

mufl of courfe, in the commencement of intelleftual culture,

be employed merely «.pon the objcfts of fenfation, of which

the fjrft will be words. When a comparatively fmall num-
ber of words have been acquired, the recolleftion fhould

occafionally be cxercifed refpecting pafl fenfations ; ch;efly

thofe of fight, which are in the firfl inilance mod cafily

retained and recalled. By degrees, thofe which have b'jen

received by the fenfe of hearing, fhould alio be made the

fubjedt of recoUedlion ; partly with a view to ftrengthen the

power of recoUedlion, but Hill more the habit of obferva-

tion, and of attention to thofe direfl ions which in the early

periods of childhood are fo eifential to Vv'cll-being, and fome-

times even to exillence. For feveral years from birth, it

appears to us Icarcely defirable to exercite the memory m.uch

upon a connedred ieries of words ; the power of recoUcdl-

ing words is of great importance in a later period of the

mental progrefs, but in the earlier, the firfl objec.1 is ideas ;

and young children fliould feldom (if ever) be required to

repeat words witiiout having a clear idea of the meaning of

them. Such ideas mull necefFarily be deficient ; but they

fnould be corredl as far as tliey go, and at any rate fliuuld

be Itich as the little mind can graip. If the habit of re-

3 lCv;:nbenng
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Jiicmbcnng wOrcJs, and of recollecting tliem, without under-

ftandinrr them, is once begun, there is afterwards a very

creat difiwmlty in cultivating the underllanding, and in mak-
ing the memory, wliat it ouglit always to be, however im-

portant in itfelf, a fubfervient faculty.

In the early excrcifcs of the rccolleflion, we are to be

fully fatislied with corrrctncfs, however deficient it may be

in fulnefs. Corrcftncfs (we of courfe do not mean in the

repetition of words, but in the recollefiiion of ideas) fhould

always be aimed at. The imagination will not lofe by this
;

for the corredl iTcollcclion ot conccptiorts and notions tends

to fix them more upon the mind ; and thefe are the mate-

rials upon which the imagination is to be employed. Moft
certainly the under'hmding will be a gainer ; fjr the objeft

of the underflanding is truth ; and truth cannot be found

by that mind which has been trained up to falfi-hood by
early habit of inaccuracy. We have no obje£lion for the

little imagination early to work upon the conceptions which

have already been treafared up in the mind, under thofe

limits which continual attention will nccclTarily fet upon
the operations of the imagination ; only let a child be

habituated, in detailing its inventions, to detnil them as

fiich ; and when recollecting the pail cbjefts of obfervation,

to give a faithful outline of them, however imperfcft it may
ntxrcfTarily be. We have known an in fiance in which a child

not above four or five years of age, whofe imagination

was lively, and whofe rccoUeftion (and perhaps obfervation

alfo) had unhappily not been trained to accuracy, frequently

told his friends circumftances which had no exifteixre ex-

cept in his own mind, with the regularity, and much of

the confidency of real facts, and, probably, by degrees

did not know whether he was fpeaking of the creations

of his fancy, or of things which he had actually fcen and

heard. Such cafes muil; excite our regret for the paft, and

our apprehenfion for the future.

Great difficulty often exllls, efpecially in the minds of

perfons whr;f(,- conceptions are vigorous, and who have not

been habitually careful to cultivate accnmcy of perception

and corredlncfs in the relation of recol!e(Slions, to know
wliL'ther the trains of ideas prcfentcd by the alTociativc

power are to be referred to the memory or to the imagina-

tion. Such perfons, fcizing only the outline of a fatt or

fl-ries of occurrences, owing to hahitnal inattention to their

fenf«:ions, arc, from readincfs ol aflociation, able to fill up
the tranfcrint, fo as to make it appear plaufible to them-

felvcs ; and by once or tv/ice detailing it without minute

regard to accuracy, except in thofe leading features, they

give a degree of vigour to the ideas, and of clofcnefs to the

affbciation of them, which at la!l Ii'ads to the full conviclion

tliat the whole is recolledled. Cafes of this fort are very

frequent ; and they often leave upon the minds of others,

the belief thit fuch perfons intcntion:>liy depart from truth ;

whereas the fait fometimes is, t!»at part of their error arifes

from a dehre to give the whole truth when they have ma-

terials for only a portion of it in their minds. However,
the fu:lt is one which (l.oukl be carefully guarded againll,

particularly in the early part of life, by making young per-

fons of lively imagination habitually attentiv>> to the minute

as well as to the lead'.ng parts of their impnlFions.

Recolleftion fliould often be exercifed dlrcc'Uy ; but the

main object, afrer all, is, to acquire the power of bringing

forwards our ideas when they are wanting ; and it fhould

tlu-refore be often exercifed indire'^ly, by leading to it for

tliofe various purpofes of life, in which the young are fome-

tlnu's capable of being ulefiil, and dill more, by encourag-

ing the IlatemeiU of pall ideas as they are called up by pre-

t'lkt objcdls, efpecially wl»vn the coiincdlion is natural itnd of

a kind likely to be fervicetibl?. This fpccies of recolle^tiorr

obviouily depends upon the manner in which the affociative

power is exercifed ; and in fad it is itfelf an exercife of
that power, to which the young fhould be led in every prac-
ticable way ; in tlic period of childliood by free communication
with their friends on their various purfuits and occupations,
and afterwards, in addition to thefe means, by compofition.
Continual opportunities occur in almoil every department
of inftruftion, for the advantageous recollection of related

ideas which have been before received ; and it is only bv their

being brought into employment, and aHociated with other
ideas and trains of thought, that they can be expected to be
permanently retained in the mind, or, if retained, to be at
its command.
The rccolleftion of ideas u greatly aided by the con-

nexion of words both with them, and with the original im-
preflions ; for words being, from the conftant irfe of lan-

guage, familiar to perfons of moderate mental culture, even
in various combinations, they are eafily retained, and moil
materially afull in producing the recurrence of the cor-
refponding ideas. And thus, when a perfon is relating a
paft f.ift, the ideas in fome cafes fuggeft the words, and itr

others the words fuggefl the ideas. Hence illitenite perfons,
other things being eq'ial, do not remember nearly fo well as

others. Hence alfo the importance of teaching the young-
to remember words as well as things; for in mofl cafes, as

words fcrve as the bond of ideas, ideas will be loofe and
floating in the mind unlefs connected with words.

After what we have faid refpefting the m.emory, we
fiiall not be mifunderilood when we f;;v, that the cultivation

of it fliould conllitute a very effential object in the early pe-
riods of intelleftual education. Without a doubt there are

original diverfities in the capabilities of the mind ; and it

fliould be one grand objeft in mental culture, to excite thofe

which are weak, and to curb and regulate thofe which are
excefnve. With refpedl; to the memory, fome young perfon*

appear to retain words, and even id<.-as, with a degree of facdi-
ty which allonifhes and perhaps delights the pa.-t'al friend,

while at the fame time it furniihes fome ground for alarm, lell

that which ought always to be made fubfervient fiiould have
the afcendancy, and prevent due attention to the cultivation

of the i'ldgment and reafoning powers. Others are flow
in acquiring, but retain for a long time. Oriiers again are

diftinguilhcd by tiie readinefs with which they rccol!e(5t, and
the eafe and aptitude witli whicli they bring forwards what
their memory has florcd np ; and if the memory has been
judicioiifly employed, and the principles of aifociation have
been fuch as are advantageous to the judgment, tliis is all

which can be wiflied.for. Witii refpedt to thofe who pofTefs

great facility of retention, it fiiould be the aim of the in-

IrruAor to encourage, as much as pofTible, the found exer-

cife of the judg-nent, and the long retention and fuitaljle

rccollcftiuu of ideas, rather than the cafy acquifition of
words, even if properly underflood. Durability of reter.tion

depends in a great meafurc upon the manner in which ideas

aie afh.ciated in the mind, and upon the call of the ideas

which have already been received and retained ; hut this fa-

cility of retention, though depending in part upon exercife,

fiems to arife in no fmall degree from corportMl organization..

It is valuable onlv as made tlie foundation (U'a good memorv ::

it often leads to negledl thofe oercifes of the underllanding',

to which it fliould only be auxiliary, hecaufc thev are

more diifictilt ; and the confoquence, in innumerable in-

(lancep, has been, tliat while ajvparenlly the mental pro-
grefs 19 going on very rapidly, the judgment, nnd ihi* rea-

foning jiowers, a'-e nlmoll dormant, and the whole of the

mental Itore of the individual confiils in the words, or at molt-

the
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the ideas of others, without any real acquifitioiis of thought,

and even without that ncw-mode)hng and arranging of them,

which would give a degree of appropriation to the pofl'eflion.

Wc have known an individual arrived almoft at the age of

manhood, who found it fo much eafier to learn Euchd's Ele-

ments by rote, than to underftand them, that he aftually

v/cnt through feveral of the early propolitions without any

fufpicion being excited that he had not fully mattered them ;till

on an accidental cliange in the lettering of the figure, or in the

conftruAion itfelf, it was difcovered that memory, not under-

ftanding, had been exercifed throughout. Where, however,

facility in retention is not polFefled, though it is by no means

the moll important feature of the memory, yet it fhould be

cultivated, diredlly by aftual exercifc, but ftill more by
well lloring the mind withthofe really valuable ideas which

will ferve as connefting bonds for new ones. That kind or

degree of retention which arifes from affociation, not from

original organization, is of the greateft value ; and this may
be unproved to almoft any valuable extent, where there is

good fenfe to work upon.

Where the purfsits are direfted to the acquifitlon of lite-

rature and fcicncc, there is no danger of a want of objedls on

which to exercife the memory in all its ufual qualities. In-

deed the danger principally is, of doing too much ; and ftill

more, of cultivating the memory almoft exclufively. The
apprehenfion of this has led many ingenious perfons who
have been concerned in education, to do too little. They
confider it is unnecefTary to exercife the memory more than

they think will be probably ufeful in life, or to burden it

with things which, if they ftiould be ufeful, may be eafily

acquired when they are wanting. They fee the memory
often made almoft the only objeft of education, fafts ftored

up without any judicious link of conneftion, and words, in

themfelves confidered almoft unintelligible, and which at any

iTate convey no ideas to the mind of the learner, committed

to memory without explanation ; and they go into the oppo-

,fite extreme, and fuppofe that the cultivation of the judg-

ment is all which they need attend to. Truth, as in many
other inftances, lies between the extremes. The cultivation

of the memory ought,, moft affuredly, never to fupcrfede

that of the judgment ; but, on the contrary, ftiould be kept

in fubordination to it, and be regulated by it : but when it

is confidered how many of the purpofes of life require ac-

curacy and facility of recolleftion, how nccefTary the memory

is to the puriuits of fcience and literature, and even to the

cultivation and exercife of the moral fenfe, can we doubt

t}»at as a fubfervient faculty, and, with a view to its fubfer-

viency, we can fcarcely cultivate it too much.

Without a doubt, the rccolle(9;ion of ideas is the objeft

of the greateft confequence ; but as we have already ftated,

the memory ftiould often be exercifed on ivorJsy both as an

aid to the remembrance of idcax, and on account of the great

importance of an accurate recolledion of words in the ufual,

as well as in the more peculiar concerns of life. We ftiull

never forget, that, in ail probability, the reputed murderers

of Steele loft-their hves by the definite article being intro-

-duced, we doubt not unintentionally, by the reporter of their

words: if they faid, " We muft have had gin there," (not as

Ave believe was ftated in evidence, " We muft have had the

gin tlierc,") their words, fo far from being' a ftrong, indeed

preponderating argument again ft them, were plainly confiftent,

and indeed moft conliftent, with their reiterated affertions :

they were difcuihug the teftimony of the king's evidence;

and what they probably faid, was defigned to account to

one another for his repreientations. We are often led to re-

peat the ftatements of others ; and it very frequently hap-

pens ibat it is not fulCcieut to give what we tliiak their ideas.

If we can give their words, everyone may judge for hiinfclf

as to the import of them : if we give merely our own idras"

of their import, we preclude all correftion of miftake, if from

our peculiar prepolTeflions, or any other circumllr.nccs, we
have erred. We have ourfelves known inftances, and proba-

bly our readers can at once recolk-£l others for themlelves,

where very ferious confcquences have followed from perfons

detailing their own apprehenfions of the meaning of others,

inftead of what they aftually faid: and from a regard to

truth, and from the confidcration of fuch painful occur-

rences, we feel perfuaded that the habit of the correft recol-

ledVion of words fliould be early made an objedt, and iliould

not be loft iight of in any part of education.

Butbefides the directly mental effett of the correft recol-

leAion of words, and the importance of it in the concerns of

life, we do not perceive how the neceftity of it can be doubted

in the various employments of a literary and fcieiitific edu-

cation. V/e have no wifti that the memory fliould be bur-

dened with a number of rules and fafts which are of no

direct fubferviency to the objeAs of rational inftruftion ;

nor that it fhould be called upon to acquire the principles of

grammar, and ftill lefs of philofbphy, without the continual

exercife of the underftanding : but though the judgment
will afford material aid to the memory, even in the rudiments

of the languages, and is of indifpenfable utility to its exer-

cife in every department of fcience, yet the ready and accu-

rate recolleftion (? f fundamental rules, of the flexions of

words, of elementary principles, definitions, &c. is of fuch

fignal, and almoft efl'ential, advantage, in the progrefs of

education, that we cannot but fuppofe, either that thofe who
objeft fo much to the frequent exercife of the memory on

words, would not wifla to be iinderilood to the full extent

of their own reprefentations, or otherwife, that they labour

under a moft material error, ariling from ignorance as to

what exercife of memory even a rational education requires,

or from forgetfuliicfs of thofe proceffes by which they have

themfelves made acquifitions which could not have been made
without them.

The exertions of the memory may be clafled in three di-

vilions, (as refpedis our prefent confiderations,) thofe in which

it merely fupplies materials for the judgment ; thofe in which
it furniihes the refults of previous exercifes of the under-

ftanding, (or at leaft what have before been the objects of

the underftanding,) and in which the underftanding fliould

ftill be concerned ; and thofe in which the proceffes of the

memory are become habitual from conftant employment, and

go on " without ©ur ftopping to think.'' The laft clafs is

probably much more extenfive than is generally fuppofed ;

facility in arithmetic, and in tlie fubcrdinate exercifes in the

languages, continually require fuch an exertion of the me-
mory, and where the memory has not been trained to it, the

difHculties in thefe elementary acquifitions are conftantly felt.

All the power which we vvifli the judgment to exercife in

fuch cafe, is a controlling power; to fu^geft errors and
omiffioHS, but not to diretl what is right; and if the readi-

nelis and accuracy of memory have not been early cultivated,

lay before the age of twelve or thirteen, it will often prove

up-hill work to acquire facility in thofe branches of know-
ledge which, from being of pradf ical value, are of very fre-

quent occurrence. One cafe has occurred to our owmi ob-
fervation, in which the esceflive fear of making the memory
paramount inftead of fuhordinate, ltd to fucli a degree of

flownefsin every operation in which the judgment is not prin-

cipally concerned, that the individual found ten-fold difhcul-

ties, where tlie memory of much younger ^-ompanions (with-

out blindfolding the judgment) fiiggeilcd at orice every thing

tliat the circumftaiices mi^ht require, and will doubtlcfs ena-

ble
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tie them to facceed beft in tlie ufual employments of life.

Of courfe we (hould prefer the cultivated judgment, with

great hefitation of memory, to the moft fluent memory
without judgment : but fluency in memory may be acquired

without facrificing the judgment ; and who would then de-

fpife it ? One leading objeft of the work of inftruftion, Tn

the middle period of it, (perhaps from the age of eight to

twelve or fartlier,) is to give by yraAite that facility of re-

colledlion which, if not acquired before the underHanding is

become fomewhat mature, will feldom be acquired at all ;

and which, though always to be regarded as a fubfervient

quality, is of almoft indifpenfablc utiHty in the concerns

of life, and even in the employments and refearches of

fcicnce.

The remarks in the lafl; paragraph were fuggefted by
what we are advancing on the memory of words, and chiefly

refer to it. Words continually Hand for many thoughts

;

and {hort combinations of them frequently imply trains of

reafoning : but it is often fufficient, for the purpofes of edu-

cation, and indeed all that is defirable, that the memory
fhould fugged fuch combinations, and afford the imprefhon

of their accuracy, without the exercife of the underlianding

to fliew the truth of them. Two inftances will illuRrate

our meaning. The common rule of algebraic multiplica-

tion, " Like figns give plus, and unlike figns give minus,"

is in itfelf conlidered almoll without meaning, and under-

ftood literally involves an abfurdity ; and we would never

teach it to a boy, without firll (hewing him that it is a con-

venient abridgment of a number of operations in algebraic

multiplication, all of which are well-founded : but when he

has once feen the univerfality of its application, we would
then lead him to employ it without hefitation, and even with-

out thouglit as to its meaning : of courfe, however, recom-
mending that he flionld never reafon from it, but refort to

the fadls tliemfelves as the foundation of inferences refpefting

the nature and combinntions of algebraic quantities. But
to take a more familiar inilance ; in common multiplication,

where the multipher confills of feveral digits, we are di-

rected to place the firft figure of each produft under the

digit by which we multiply. Nothing can be ealier. when
the effecl of multiplication by ic, loo, Sic, and the nature

of our numeration are well underflood, than to underfland

the reafon and meaning of the direclion ; but we fhould not

V'ifli that the pupil fhould continually revert to this cxplana-

tion ; it is fufficient if he remember the facl; diftincilly, and
at the time when it is wanted ; and it would only fcrvc to

eT<ibarrafs, if the rationale were to be conflantly brouglit into

view.

Leaving out of confideratinn all the intercourfcs of life,

in which the ready recoUcdtion of words is often the fourcc

of fo much interefl and delight, there is it ill another point of

icw in which we feel the importance of the habit of recol-

Icftiug word* readily and acc;irately. Ideas fade from the

memory much fooncr when ihey are not connedled with

words. In ficknefs, and often in old age, the reafoning

powers become hinguid ; and the vigour of the mind, whi;'li

would fupply a fucciMhon of iiterelling thoughts, is loll un-

der the ptelViivc of dilcaloor gr, dual decay. In fuch circum-

flanccs the mind dwells upon the prelent imprcITions of pain,

or weiknefs, and can ftarcely raife itielf above them ; but

if the memory have been well llored, in the early part of

life, with ufeful and intereftiiig combinations of words, they

will often recur, at lueh periods, witliout an cflbrt, and

without fatigue, and furnifh objetlTts of thoughts which will

footh anil even clieer. Thofe who arc fubjeti to any degree

of meUal deprefhon, dilabling them from aftive efforts, to

point o^it a cluinncl for their thoughts, often find fuch fug-

6

gcflions of the memory an important relief to them. And
we need not fay to thofe of our readers who have a reli-

gious turn ef mind, that thefe remarks are peculiarly apph-
cable to thofe devotional compofitions and expreflions, which,
where they have been early and deeply imprefled on the mind,
occur at the call of aflbciation to fupport, to flrengthen,

and to comfort ; and which, thus fuggeited by the memory,
have in innumerable inflances allayed the emotions of padion

and defire, or poured balm into the wounded heart.

Whether the memory fhould ever be exercifed on words
which convey no idea to the mind, we do not venture to de-

termine ; but as far as our own experience goes, we fhould be
led to conclude that fuch a cultivation of the memory can be
of little fervice in a rational memory of words. We have at

leaft obferved, that where a boy has pofleffed great facility in

committing to memory paflages from the clafTics, without

finding it ncceffary fully to undcrltand them, (fo that the

recital of them went on with little ifany nid from tlie under-

Handing, but was effefted by the mere dint of verbal recol-

leftion,) he has ufually found it m.uch more difficult to re-

member paffages from Englilh writers, in which the meaning
is obvious, though the modes of expreffion are out of the

common rounds. It appears to us, therefore, that exercifes

of the memory, in which the memory alone is employed,
fhould feldom be reforted to, fince it does not tend to pro-

duce that recollection of words which is fubfervient to, and
indeed accompanied with a recollection of notions and feel-

ings. The firft ftage of recoUeftiou fhould be accompanied

with the direct exercife of the underltanding : the formula

of words may, by habit, ceafe explicitly to excite the ideas

which on refleftion it would convey ; but it fhould not be at-

tended with a feeling of unmeaningnefs or unintelligibihty.

The only cafe (fieparate indeed from the rudiments of

language) in which it appears particularly expedient to exer-

cife the memory upon words alone, is where, though they have

no ufual connedtion with certain fadts or truths, they ferve,

by an artificial connexion, to bring thofe facts or truths to

reco'leftion ; and even here there is the feeling in the mind

that they are merely abbreviated rcprefentations of a more full

combination of words, which is itfelf at once intelligible.

We refer principally to fuch contrivances as thole in Grey's

Memoria Technica. Of courfe we would by no means re-

commend the employment of his method to any thing like

the extent which he pi-opofes ; but if it be of importance

(as we are perfuaded it is) in the reading of hillory, that a

few leading dates fliould be well fixed in the mind, his method

will be found of great utility by furnifhing an additional aid

to the memory ; and the mere tranflation of his technical

words, aflills materially in the permanency of the rccoU

leftion. Cafes may occur, though not very frequently, in

which it will be very fervioeable to bear in mind with

minute cxadtnefs the latitude and longitude of places ; aijd

here alfw, the Memoria Technic.i may be found of confiderable

fervice : but for the general purpofes of geographical know-
ledge, there can be no doubt that much more bniefit will hf£

d rived from forming in the mind a clear idea of the relative

lituation of places, bv means of a familiar acquaiiuance with

the globe, or even with maps. Littk» advant.-'.ge can Ix' ex-

pected from the extenlion of this mettiod to allronouiy, and

other branches of phyiical fcicnce } but if any circumllances

render it defirable to retain with accuracy tlie fi/.e ot ihc

planets, their dillanccR from the fun, Ckc. or the fpecific gra-

vity of different bodies,- Grey's contrivance will be found a

niVful aid, though we can never recommend the employment
of it in fcicnce, without a full previous acquaintance with the

f.icls to which it relates, and a frequent explicit reference to

them : in flujrt it fliould always be employed merely to aid

thi:
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i\\c rememl)rancc of knowledge, nt)t to-eiiable the young to

pratt about objcfts of which they are really ignorant. It

is well known to our mathematical readers that there are for-

mulis of eminent utility, in the remembrance of which the

judgment can have little (hare, and in which readincfs and ac-

curacy of rcc«>llodlion are the chief obje(bls ; tor intlance,

Napier's celebrated canons for the foliition of right-angled

fphcrical triangles. Here the fliort fcntencc, " the rcdangle

of the radius aud the line of tlie middle part, is equal to

the rcclangle of the tangents of the extremes conjvnic:!, or,

of the cofines of the extremes disiunft," enables the calcu-

lator to folve with the grcatell cafe every cafe of right-angled

fpherical trigonometry : but in the recolledlion of this com-

preiienfivc canon, the underllanding afiords little, if any

afilllance ; it is a technical formula, in which there is no op-

portunity of excrcifmg the perception of trutli, except by ob-

serving the truth of every clafs of proportions which may be

tlerived from the application cf it ; when the truth ot thcfe has

becudemonllrated, all we have to do is to remember the canon.

In this and many other in (lances in the mathematical fciei)ces,a

ready and accurate rccolleftion of figns of ideas is of great

fervice ; and we cannot have lu-litation in maintaining, even

from fuch cafes alone, that it is delirable to train the memory,

among other objefts, to the recolleftion of words, always

indeed as figns of ideas, or abbreviated figns of thofe which are

immediately figns of ideas, and, as much as circumilances will

allow, with an explicit exercife of the undcrllandmg, bat

ilill fo as to make the exercife of the memory in thefe iu-

•flances tlie primary conlideration. The occafional utility of

the r-'collediion of fuch abbreviations we have already luffi-

ciently adverted to ; and we will only add one fpecimen of

the advantage even of the abbreviated ftatemeut of thefe ab-

breviations. The formula of Napier is readily fuggefted

to the mind by the memorial w"ords Ta/t con. Cos-Dis ; and

\vhen thefe are well fixed in the memory, and connecled with

the more expanded llatement of the canon, it is almofl im-

poilible that the miiid fiiou'd ever be at any lofs in the re-

colledion of the canon itfeif, or at leall of the import

of it.

In cafes where verbal rccolleflion is found to be an ob-

\^t\ of importance, the fimplell and moil corre6t modes

of exprefiion Ihould be employed ; and, when they are re-

peated, it Ihould condantly be done without variation in

the order or fcleftion of words. If we can refort to the

underllanding to check or fugged the words, this is not

of fo mueh confequence ; but wherever the ready recol-

ieftion of words is defirable, for p-.irpofes of difpatch and

accuracy, this precaution will be found of great moment.

We do not mean to charge the later writers on education

with being the fole caufe of that negledl of the exercife

of verbal recoUeftion , which, a few years ago, was prevalent

and falhionable at leail in domeilic education, and wliich

made its way into fchools beyond what experience has tliewn

to be ufeful ; but the unqualified language which has been

ufed by ptrfons of intelledlual eminence, aimed, perhaps

in fome cafes exclufivcly, againft burdening the memory

with founds unmeaning to the learner, and almoll ulelefs if

ihey were underRood, has in many inllances been extended

to all cafes of exaft verbal recolledion, and has cauied great

difficulties in the fubfequent periods of education as well

as in the purfuits of life. We think that Mifs Edgeworth

(lands chargeable with contributing to and fupporting this

error, not perhaps diredly, but by the low ellimation in

which (he teaches us to hold the memory, and by the too

uuqiralified manner of her generally excellent obfcrvations

on the culture of it, and the fubjeiiion of it to the judg-

ment ; and we will not deny that wc have been led much

farther than we Qtherwife intended, by our opinion as t»
the imprelhon which many have derived from her chapter

on the fubjed. Her own writings fiiew that fhe herfelf

pon"efres a judicious memorv ; but without more attention

to the cultivation of the recoUeftion of words than flie en-

courages, we feel perfuadcd that few will obtain one (o

fervi<eable. There is in that chapter a great dcficieucy in

precifion and clearnefs ; and it has confequently been the

fource of much error, or at IchU countenanced it ; and tlie

principle is often obvious, that exertion fliould be exafttd

only by being made interef-ling. Her conclufion, " tliat

memory is chiefiy ufeful as it furniflies materials for inven-

tion," is one of thofe extraordinary pofitions which can

only miflead perfons who can implicitly bow to authority,

and who prefer quiet acquiefccnce to the trouble of think-

ing. It has not unfrequently occiu-red to us, that it is happy
for mankind that the human intcUcft is not generally to be

moulded by thecM-ills ; and we have no doubt that in the

common walks of life great numbers, not abfolutely illi-

terate, may be foimd, who, though they polTefs a tolerable

fliare of good fenle and judgment, never have had the merit

of forming one new combination of ideas for themfelves,

and who yet, by the aid of memory, guided, we allow, by
the underllanding, contrive to pafs through life with credit

and utility. Viewing Mifs Edgeworth's pofition as limited

to fcience and literature, the fubferviency of the tnemory

to invention is only one, and that not the m.oll important

department of its exertions ; taken as we find it, without

any rellridion or explanation, the pofition is as unfounded

as it is injudicious.

It is difiicult, in education, to lay down any generalljr

applicable rules, efpeciaily if they require the fpecification

of ages ; but we fliwuld be inclined to divide the courfc of

intellectual education into three periods, the firfl extending

to about feven or eight ; the fccond to about twelve or

thirteen ; and the third to tiie time when dircft indruftioa

ceafes. In the firft, the exercifes of the memory fiiould be
conllantly and dire£ily fubfervient to the culture of the

underftanding, and fiiould not be employed but where they

can be made intelligible. In this period the chief objtdl

is to pi-oduce ideas, and to conncft them with words, to

cultivate the obfervation and the judgm.ent, and to llorc

the memory with ideas without much reganl to philofo-

fophical principles of arrange n.ent. Some notion of caufation,

however, begins very early in children ; and where it can

be brought into exercife judicioufiy, tl.ere appears no reafon

why it fhould be neglected ; but the common bond of unicH

will be conneftioH in time and place, and it is by tl'.cfc link?

of afii^ciation principally that rccoliedl.ion will be firll pro-

duced. In the fecond period, though the exercife and cul-

ture of the judgment fhould go on as ever, and even be-

come a more prominent obje(![l of attention, yet the memory
of vvords fhoidd now be particidarly cultivated. In tlie

third period, the exercife of verbal rccnlletlion fliould, we
imagine, conflitutea very fubordinate obi^'(3;. The primary

aim nuifl then be, to flrengthen the judgment, to exercife

the operations of reafoning, to cultivate habits of correA
generalization and claflification ; and, as the mind expands,

to lay the foundation of that judicious feledlion and ar-

rangement of the objefts of the memory, which will make
this faculty of the utmofl utility in every valuable employ-
ment of the underflanding, and indeed make every ope.'-ation

of the memory itfeif an important exercife of the judg-
ment.

Vni. We now proceed to a few remarks on the culti.

vation of the Undajlanding. Wc employ this general term
(though in reality it may truly be hud to comprehend all

lh«
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\he preceding intelle(E\:ual habits or faculties, principally

wiili a view to thofe operations, which are ufually referred

to the heads of judgment and reafoning, and to thofe opera-

tions of the afTociative power by which ideas are combined
and afifociated with words.

The foundation of an accurate, difcriminating judgment,
can only be laid in the acquilition of clear perceptions.

During the period of infancy (that is, before the ufe of

words is underftood), this is almoil the fole objedl of in-

telleftual education; and where this is properly attended

to, unlefs in very unfavourable circum (lances, the develope-

ment of the underltanding will afterwards go on with fuc-

cefs. Where this has been neglected, the injurious efFefts

are feldom completely remedied. The acquifition of clear

perceptions does not, however, neceflarily introduce the

operations of comparifon, difcrimination, and judgment ; but
when thefe are exercifed, the perception is thereby rendered

more acute and aftive. The perceptive powers are necef-

farily improved in proportion to the attention of the mind
to the objefts of perception ; and whatever excites the

operations of the mind, is produdlive of that pleafure which

attends every natural and gentle exercifc of the mental fa-

culties, more or lefs in every period of life, but particularly

in thofe to which education is chiefly direfted. Every fuch

exercifc of the mental faculties in connection with the ob-

jects of perception, tends to excite the attention to thofe

objefts, and confequently to improve the perception. And
thus it is, as in every period of the intelleftual culture, that

tbe proper exercifc of one faculty tends to the general im-

provement of the mind. But to compare, to dilcriininate,

and to judge, docs not necelTarily follow from the exercife

of the perception. In the more complicated perceptions,

luimcrous judgments are often included ; but for the for-

mation of thofe limple ones which are the firil exercife of
the mind, nothing more is requifite than retention of ideas,

and that elementary exercife of the aflbciative power by
which two or more ideas, derived from the fame or hmilar

objcdts, are conne6tcd with the appearance, Sec. of the

object, fo as to be at once recalled by it, and by degrees

combined with it : neverthelefs, where the mind is active,

and fiiitable opportunities are given, it very caily begins to

employ thofe faculties of the mind on the notions prefewted

by the fenfes. We have obferved, even at the age of twelve

months, inftances of the moll decided nature, proving the

attentive examination and accurate difcrimination of the ob-

jects of fenfation. Among others, we rccal to mind a little

circumftance which we obferved with great fatisfa6tion, where
parental partiality was not concerned. A boy, of a fine in-

telligent call of countenance, but not at all able to fpeak,

had a (Irawbcrry with its flalk on, and a red garden daify

not fully opened, and which very much refembled the ftraw-

berry, placed before him. He had fevcral times before

eaten ilrawberries, and of courfe had an infantine nn)tive

for difcrimination. He looked firft at one, and then at the

other 5 at lall lie took up the daify, but without putting it

to his nofe or mouth, he continued obfcrving it, and after

fome time he put it down and took up the (hawberry, which
he almoil immediately ate. Hence it migbt be fupj)ofed, on
the one hand, that tlicre was an operation of reafonmg ; and,

on the other, that it was fimply a judgment, formed by com-
parifon of the fenfations.

The truth appears to lie between the two fuppofilions.

As far as we can foririvan idea of the operation of the in-

f.mt mind, the cafe was this. There certainly was conii-

fiilerable releniblance between the two objects, or the child

(whofe difcriminative powers were obvioufly clear) would
h:i\e at once choicn the right one ; but having taken ui) the

Vol. XIX.

daify, it did not, on minute obfervation, prefent thofe ap-
pearances which excited the conncfted pleafurable feelings,

already alTociated with the conception and name of the
ftrawberry, and confequently did not excite the difpofuion
to cat it. The judgment was not a direct intentional one,
and confequently differed from thofe which we emplov by
the ufe of words ; but the procefs was the fame with that

which continually takes place in our own minds. The re-

jection of the daify was in confequence of the perception
of diverfity, or at lead the want of perception of complete
fimilarity between the fenfation and the conception which
had been produced by the frequent fight of the fruit. In
this inllance we have no doubt that words were employed to

fet the compai-ifon in motion. Children often underftand.

many words before they can at all utter articulate founds.

The child was probably told that one was a ftrawberry and
the other a daify, and that he might eat the ftrawberry.

Such comparifons ftiould often be produced, but at firH.

the objefts 'fhould, as much as poITible, be fuch, that the

comparifon may be fuggefted by the wants of the cafe ; and
it fliould, confequently, be always employed on objects

which are completely within the grafp of the mind, at leaft

in the view which we wifli to have taken of them. It would
be abfurd, for inftance, to lead a child to compare any of
the qualities of a guinea and a ftiilling, but thoi'e which are

obvious to the fight or the touch. Inft^ncesWill be con-
tinually occurrin;,^ (where proper room is given for the exer.»

cife of the faculties), in which comparilon will take place

without any effort on the part of the parent ; but it will

ufually be found expedient fometinies to bring about the em-
ployment of the judgment directly ; and provided we take

care never to make it painful, by difpleafure at inaccuracy,

or by too much iolicitude as to the refult, it may be done
with great advantage. We never can be witliout object" to

exerciie comparifon, when children underftand the meaning
of common words, even if they cannot themielves properly

employ them. The fize of things, their colour, fhape,

imoothnefs, weight. Sec. (according to the degree in which
the luulcrftanding is developed, and the meaning ot words
underftood), furnifli conllant means for leading to obferve

refemblances and dificrences in their various combinations ;

and the perception of thefe conftitutes difcrimination.

Thefe things would doul)tlefs appear trifling to many of

our readers ; but in all probability thofe who may confult

this article will view things in a diflerent light. Dilcrimi^

nation of judgment is a quality than which no one is more
cflential in the purfuit of truth ; the ready perception of

refemblances among diverfities, and ftill more the quick and
accurate perception of diverfity in the midil of refemblances,

conilitute fome of the moft important operations of the un-

derilanding. And fuch difcrimination will ufually be pro-

duced, where the mind is awakened by having fufiicient.

fcope and exercife of its faculties. We may otten leave it

to its own filent progrefs ; and if we encourage accurate

and attentive obfervation, and the correift ufe of words, dif-

crimination will, in all j>robability, be found to follow as a

natural confequence. But it nuift alio be our endeavour,

to awaken and exercife the mind by direft attention on our
part ; and jirovided we meafure our eflorts by the degree

in which the underftanding is developed, and do not attempt

to force it, but only to guide and etwploy it, we may rcafon-

ably indulge the confidence that tlie work of education is

going on lucccfsfully, and that we arc beginning a pr<\gri Is

of intellect, from which the moft fatisfaftory rclults may be
expected.

This quality of accurate difcrimination flvould be kept in

view and cxcrciicd in every part of education. It is, indeed,

K k ihc
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tlic foundation of clear ideas ; and the acqulfition of what-

ever can be iruly tallud knowledge depends moll materially

on the poiTeflion wf it. U is cxercifed by various ohjedls of

inllruction ; a.nd in i\\A it often is this exercife which gives

tliofe objeds tlioir leading value. Now, if we wifh our

children to ihiuk clemly, and lo roafou accurately, the

works of thouglit and reai'oning inull be attended to early.

Thofo wlio K.-ani to think and real'on comparatively late in

life, have difliculties to overcome which can fcarce.y be ap-

preciated by thofe whofe inteUettual qualities have been early

cultivated. And no fen/ible parent need defpair on this

point. The objcil: to which we would m-gc, is not to com-

ininiicate exteniive information ; that will bo gained, and be-

neficially gained, if the delire of knowledge have been pro-

duced, and the qualities of mind, on which the acqnilition of

knowledge depends, have been properly trained ; wc only

vifli that on thofe objeds which properly fall within the

fphere of capacity, durnig the early part of childhood, the

obfervation fliould be fo exercifed, that the pov/cr of dif-

crimination fhould be acquired. A few fimple play-things,

which a child has the opportunity of obferving in every

fituation, the natural objetts which furround us, and which

ufually ih-ike the attention of a child, if he be allowed to

obferve, pidures of different kinds of animals, the letters of

the alphabet, the dideded map, &c. furnifli abundant oppor-

tunities for that difcrimination, the cultivation of which we
ftrongly recommend, as lying at the foundation of every

tiling which is valuable in the moft ferviceable exercifes of

the judgment. All that is requifite is, that we fliould our-

felves be capable of difcrimination ; that we watch the op-

portunity, when the mind is alive, to encourage the obfer-

vation, and to produce dillind and accurate perceptions.

Our bufinefs is not to be continually making dired efforts,

as in the later period of education, but to employ thoie

occalions which fo often prefent themfelves to the attentive

parent, to lead to the exercife of thofe qualities of mind

which- he knows to be of high importance. It fcarcely

matters what it is on which we do thus exerciie them
;
pro-

vided abvays that we attend to the adual ilate of the mental

progrefs ; circumftances which, to uninterelled fpedators,

appear of the ilightcit poffible moment, often to the judi-

cious parent indicate the operation of foitie ufeful quality,

and enable him to difcover, more than any fpeciiic diredions

can do, what will enable him to promote thofe qualities of

mind which he wi flies to fee poifeifed. The grand point to

be kept in. view is, that we do not aim, on any occalion, to

force the faculties,' but to employ them as they advance in

ftrength and accuracy fuitably to their progrefs, and to

furnifh them with appropriate objeds of exercife : and we

may feel affarcd, that fo long as thofe qualities are exercifed,

the bufinefs of education is going on muoli better than if we
wore endeavouring to ilnre the memory with v/ords to which

indiftind ideas, or no ideas at aU, are attached, or even to

ftore it with fads, however in themfelves conlidered ufeful

and interelting. We ought never to think the work of

education going on, unlefs the operations of the underitand-

ing are in fome way or other brouglit into exercife : and

when they are, we may reil fully futisfied. If the deve-

lopement of the intelledual faculties is properly begun, it

will go on by the mere influence of external imprefiions.

Our bufinefs is to regulate and employ thofe external im-

prefiions, fo that their infuience may be fuited to the ftate

of the mind, and really productive of a fuitable exercife of

the undorftanding.

We fiiould aim not only to produce difcrimination, but

to lead to the habit of oblerving the grounds of difcrimina-

tion, the particular qualities or circumilances in which

objeds refemble one anotiu r, and thofj in which they difPer.

This is by no means a necellary efFed of the perception ot ir-

femblance or difrerence ; and it is often but partially acquired
;

yet it is certainly eflential to corred reafoning, and may be

properly included under the head of difcrimination. Chil-

dren very early acquire the pov,'er of finding out the grounds

of diilerence and agreement : and the (piclHons, In what arc

thefe two things alike ? In what are they unhke ? often

ferve, at the age of three or four years, to bring into exer-

cife fome of the moll ufeful operations of the underllanding.

Every thing, in fad, which fets children to think upon the

objeds of their fenfations, and upon their ideas, is a moft

ferviceable employment : and tlie more they are early led to

think corredly, the more eafv in the later periods of educa-

tion will corred thought becorrie.

It would often ferve as an important guide, if parents

would themfelves confider what qualities, or faculties of

mind, arc brought into exercife by the different circum-

ftances which occur, by their own words to their chil-

dren, and the modes of exprefiion which they encourage

them to ufe. We fhould always vA(h that intelledual

education fliould be made fubfervient to moral education ;

but attention to the one would in no way interfere

with attention to the other. A found, comprehenfive,

vigoz-ous, diferiminating judgment, is furely of the firfl im-

portance, both in a moral and^ in an intelledual point of

view. There can be no doubt that much might be done

towards the acquifition of it, if parents kept it in fight as

the chief mental objed, and regulated their dired efforts,

and as much as might be controlled accidental imprefiions,

with a view to the cultivation of it, ufing their own good
fenfe and patient obfervation as the beft guides to the

probable eft'ed of each upon the mind.

IX. Reajonhig, or the drawing of inferences, is a procefs

which may be expcded to go on fuccefsfuUy where the

judgment has been cultivated. It begins very early ; indeed

the mental procefs is often independent of words. The
dired exercife of it does not appear to be dcfirable, till the

mind has acquired fome vigour ; more efpecially till the

judgment has been tolerably cultivated, and a confiderable'

acquaintance with words acquired : and this is the lefs

neceffary, bacaufe in every part of early education, circum-

ftances of conflant occurrence will continually bring the

reafoning faculty into exercife, and give it a right diredion,

if we avail ourfelves of the opportunities which they prefent.

" Scarcely a day paffes," fays Mifs Edgeworth, *' in which

children do not make fome attempt to reafon about the little

events v/hich interefl them, and upon thefe occafions a mother

who joins in converfalion with her children may inllrud

them in the art of reafoning without the parade of logical

diiquiiitions."

As the mind expands, the objeds of the reafoning fa-

culty, of courfe, increafe in number and frequency of occur-

rence. And the judicious parent, without making it a for-

midable objed, may exercife it eftedually. Two points,

which are of univerfal application, fhould, however, be

always kept in view ; that the premifes fliould be tho-

oughly underftood, and this prcvioufly to the employment

of them in the ad of reafoning ; and that the affent of a

child to the conclufion fliould never be exaded, when there

is any hefitation. It is too much to exped from a child,

that the conclr.fion fliould be admitted, if the underllanding

is to be exercifed upon the premifes alfo : and as we cannot-

force the reafoning powers, and cannot compel a child to

fee the juflnefs of our reafonings, we fhall either lead him

to faliehood by too great eagernefs, or to aflent upon our

authority and HOt upon the effed ©f the premifes ; or, we-

5 ihalli
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^all confafe his underftanding, and really prevent that ef-

fe£l which would oth..T\vifc have readily followed.

Single afts only of reafoning fhould be exercifed in the

early periods of education. We do not mean that one in-

ference flioiild never be made to follow another, after the

underftandiiig had previously acquired fome flrength and

clearnefo : but that, if ever a train of reafoning be cm-
ployed, it fliould, in faft, be made to confill of lingle un-

connedtcd reafonings in the hril place. The links (hould be

all comprehended feparatcly before they are fallened to-

gether. When a child is fo far advanced as to be able to

purfue a train of premifes and conclulions, there can be no

lofs for fubjefts on which to exercife the reafoning fa-

culty : the iields of mathematical fcience will by that time

be opening, and they will exercife it, and, at the fame time,

guide it.

It appears that, in general, the true method of teaching

to reaion accurately, is to accuftom children to accurate

raafoning. Long before they can form inferences for them-

felves, they can underiland the inferences of others ; and tiie

grand point is, that the reafonings which we employ to them
fliall be fully intelligible and thoroughly juil. If we are

fophiftical with them, it is too much to expecl that they

will grow up in habits of clear and correct reafoning. If

we make a point of going no farther in our conclufion than

our premifes will warrant, they will gradually acquire a

kind of tacl, which may be confidered as forming a part of

good fenfe, which wid effectually prevent them from feel-

ing fatisfied with falfe reafoning, even though they could not

detccl the grounds of the fophiilry.

Parents mull often requii-e the affent of their children on

the fcore of authority. They will naturally beheve im-

plicitly, if the truth is always fpoken to them ; and it is

femetimes impoffible to give them any reafon which would
be intelligible and fatisfa(S;ory to themfelves in reply to

their qucllion, Why ? or, Why not ? We prefer that chil-

dren fhould be troublefome fometimes with thele enquiries,

rather than that they fliould not themfelves be accullomed

to think ; and if a parent has, by judicious management, ac-

quired the confidence of his children, it will generally be

fufiicicnt for him to fay, " It is not always ncccffary that

I fliould tell you the reafon of what I dehre you to do ; I

wifli you to do it :" and in. fome cafes, indeed, not unfrc-

quently, it may be expedient to ftate what is often the

matter of fa^S, " You are not old enough to underiland

the reafon, if I were to tell it to you : when you have more
knowledge and underllanding, I fiiall be able to tell you the

reafons of thofe things better than I can now." But after

all, if adeut, or obedience, be required on the ground of

authority and confidence, let the ground of reafoning be

kept out ot view. If we once make any thing depend upon
our reafoning being underllood, let it be kept to that point.

We may often aflent to the conclufion as an inlulated truth
;

but we never can affont to it as an inference, unlcfs the rea-

foning is properly underllood.

It may he doubted wliether it is defirable to give fpcci-

mens of fophiilry to children, before tliey are really ca-

pable of entering into the ground of the fophiilry. But if

ever we find tliem drawuig falfe concluiiona, then is the

time to fliew them, if poflible, how and why tliey are falfe.

And it is highly delirable that we fliould accuflom them to

caution in their inferences. It is better that they Ihould

lometimes reafon very erroneoufly, and draw very uToneous
conclulions, than that they fhould never reafon at all ; and
it is by no means to be expecled, or even wiflicd, that their

in ferences fliould be always accurate : it i^i not to be wiflied,

IJC '.•luile we Ihould then have reafon to apprehend, that the

inference was an act of memory rather than of the under-
Handing ; and it cannot reafonably be expe£lcd, becaufe the
power of reafoning jullly depends upon the degree in

which the terms of the premifes are clearly and fully under-
llood, and alio requires, for the acquifition of it, a long
courfe of exercife. Neverthelcfs, the habit fliould be early-

produced of caution in receiving or in drawing inferences.

We would never have children fufpedl the accuracy of their

parents ; but we fliould fhew them in what they hear (if it

can be done with prudence), and fl.ill more in their own
little reafonings, thofe defects which their minds are fufR-

ciently cultivated to perceive. And without giving rife to
a habit of indecifion, (which fometimes is as injurious as

a habit of prefumption,) we fhould aim to lead them to

take as many circumflances as pollible into account, and not
to be too decided with refpccl to inferences which may be
drawn from them. If a child orce fees that he has inferred

too much, it will cffeclually keep him, for a time at leaft,

f.-om prefumption, efpecially in oppoiition to the inferenccj

of others.

In order to acquire that freedom from the influence of
authority which is often ncceflary to fucccfs in the purfuit

after truth, it is requifite that children be accullomed, and
encouraged, to fl:ate their difiiculties and objedlions againfl:

any reafoning or afTertion which they hear or meet with in

books. We have no wifh to fee the habit of objefting for

the fake of objecting : but thofe are the moll likely to
acquire it, who have been accullomed to think but Httle

when young, and to take every thing upou trull. Having
believed every thing upon authority, when their minds ac-

quire fome degree of independence and aftivity, they ufually

find, or think they find, that many of thofe things which
they have believed are inconfifl.ent with truth, and they foci

a kind of general fufpicion, with refpedl to all which they

have been aocu Homed to beheve ; and the confequenccs often

are highly injurious both with refpedl to the underllanding

and the conduit. Though we wifh to fee an unbounded con-

fidence in parental declarations, and unlimited fubmiflion

to parental authority, yet a parent fhould employ each only

for the good of his children. It will not excite fufpicios,

if he fometimes lead them to perceive, that he is not equally

furc of every thing that he tells them ; that when they grow
older they will perhaps underiland fome things better even

than himlelf ; and that at any rate they mutl loam to think

for themfelves, ilnce he fhall not always be at hand in in-

ftru6t and guide them. He will always point out, or, what
is better, lead them to find out, errors in reafoning, 5:c. in

the books which they read, efpecially though the writers

were men of great eminence. He will accuiloin them to

think for themfelves ; but at the fame time he will make
them underiland that they arc not to rejevM every thing

becaule they lee that fume things are erroneous. If the

mind have been rightly trained, while its education is prin-

cipally conduced by others, things will go on well when
tlie individual has, as it were, to educate himfelf. If by
early difeipline, followed up by the well regulated pur-
fuit of Mf.fiil knowledge, he have been brouglit into that

invaluable llate of mincl, in ^^hi>:h freedom ot thought ii

united with chution, and a tendency to i'ufpcd one's own
conclulions, at Icall as much as thofe of others, it may
reafonably be expected that the aequilition of truth will bo
an eafy talk, and lliat the judgment will have that cleariiefsi

activity, ami convdnefs, whieli will enable the pofiefTor lo

choofe important objeds, and to purfvie them by luitublcauJ

iudicioius means.

X. .After all, perhap<5, the moll important cbjeflin early

intellectual education, next to t!ie ciiltivaUcu of the prr.

K. k 2 cepliuu.
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ception, is that whicii refpe^s JVonls : at leaft, this is of

effeiitial iinportaiice. A clear and corredl undcrftanding

of the force of words, is of the utmolt confeqcence in

eveiy period of the intelleftual progrefs. On the care which

is early taken in furthering this objcft, depend, in a great

meafure, the future devekipemeut of tlie underitandiiig and

the acqnifition of knowledge. A well-educated child will

always hefitate to ufe words which he does not fo far un-

dcrftand as to be able to feel their force in the particular

connoftion : and in many inltances this is all which can be

underftood by a child. The names of external objedls, are,

of courfe, the firft words which are acqnired and under-

ftood : and here all is plain. Either the things themfelves

can be fliewn, and the words connefted with them ; or pic-

tures can be employed to reprefent to the mini what cannot

be direftly made the fubjcft of perception. In like man-

ner, names denoting the aftions of animated objefts, and

the changes which take place among inanimate objecfls, the

fcnfible qualities of the different fublbanccs around, and, in

(liort, any thing which can be made the fubjedt of direft

fenfationj or can be reprefentcd to the fight, are calculated

for the early exercife of the afTociative power. And it is in

the application of thefe, that the carlieil efforts of claffifica-

tion are employed. The fame name is unavoidably given

to a variety of things or animals agreeing in fome parti-

culars ; and indeed this circumilance is of the utmoll con-

fcquence to the progrefs of intciletl. It may be truly faid,

that without general terms little knowledge could be ac-

quired, that there would be alnioll a total flop to every

procefs of mind not immediately depending upon fenfation.

In the firll periods of language the bufinefs of elalfifica-

tion, and the application of general terms, went on to-

gether ; the proceffes of claffification are now, however, in

jinmmerable inltances, directed by the cuilomary mode of

applying the terms. Still the application of them is ac-

companied with claffification ; and when the mind is, in

fome inltances, a little familiarized with the operation, it

acquires, with great eafe, the mode of applying general

terms in others. This is an excellent and important exer-

cife of the judgment ; and it leads to notice circumflances

di"' agreement and circtunflances of difference, which is in

itfelf a highly ufeful employment of the underllanding. In

fome inftances children cannot but be puzzled, either by
the unavoidable irregularities of language, or by the ap-

plication of terms depending upon little niceties which can-

not be exp'isfted to lie within the fphere of their obfervation ;

but wherever the grounds of the application can be fhewn,

it will always furnifh a ufeful exercife of the mind to be led

to obferve them as fuch.

We have already referred to the great importance of the

mathematical fcicnces in training the mind to habits of correcl

rcaloning ; indeed it is by the various acquiiitions of know-
ledge, that the different mental faculties are developed and

cultivated ; and we fully expetl the concurrence of our

readers when we fay, that an early and accurate acfjuaint-

ance with GUI' arithmetical notation and numeration, is pecu-

liarly calculated to lay the foundation of habits of preciiion,

of arrangement and cHfTification. Our notation took its rife

ill the neceffities of circumflances, operating upon thofc

powers and qualities of mind which are poffeffed by every

human being ; but it is an objecl worthy of the attentive

rxamination of the philofopher, while, at the fame time,

from its diftinftnefs and fimplicity, it ferves as a moft im-

portant exercife to the juvenile undcrftanding. A child,

jarly made famihar with the finlple operations of arithmetic,

(taught, not technically, but by a conflant reference to the

principles on which they are founded, and particularly to

thofc of the notation, on which in fliort the whole depend;-,)'

can fcarcely fail to form fome precife ideas, and to acquire

a tendency to arrangement and method, which will almofl

inevitably lead on to a fimilar employment of the undcrftand-

ing in other circumflances. It may not perhaps be known
to all our readers, that there is an excellent pollhumous work
of Condorcet, which will furnifh fome highly valuable in-

formation to the intelligent parent, on the befl means of

communicating an acquaintance with the firft principles of

arithmetic. It is entitled, " Moyciis d'apprendre a compter
furement et avec facilitc." If it were more the objeft of early

education to cultivate the faculties of the mind, rather than

to ftore the memory with words, or with ideas, which are of

little importance except fo far as they are made an exercife

of the undcrftanding, this little tratt would not have been

fo long left inacceflible to the mere Englifli reader. The
French editor juftly remarks, that the firft thing which
diflingi'.iflies thefe elements of arithmetic, is, that they are

at the fame time the elements of the art of reafoning. The
ufual formulae of arithmetic are founded upon principles and
proceffes which can generally be made intelligible to thofe

who are capable of employing them ; but the formulce do
not of themfelves fufficicndy exercife the' undcrftanding: they

are a fpecies of machinery with which we operate almofl

mechanically. But in fo far as thofe principles and proceffes

are made intelligible and familiar, the judgment is cultivated,

the realoning powers are cxercifed, diftinct ideas are gained,

and the commencement made of thofe intelledtual operations

and habits, which are fubfervient to the higheit purfuits of
knowledge, and to the befl condu£l of hfe.

While we thus recomm.end the early employment of the

undcrftanding upon numbers, we ought not in juftice to our-

felves to omit mentioning, that natural hiflory furnifhes

ample fcope for the exercife of the intelle£l on things, on

words, and in claffification ; and in fome refpefts it is a more
ufeful objeft of early mental culture ; it brings into exercife

the habit of obfervation, while it equally requires and more
rewards the attention ; it gives more room for the exercife of

the memory, and is more calculated to fet the mind at work,

and fupplies more numerous and interelling fubjedls for its

opei^ations. *' The art of forming a found and aftive undcr-

ftanding," fays Mifs Edgeworth, " confifts in a due mixture

of fafts and reflexion. Dr. Reid has, in his Efl'ay on the

Intelledlual Powers of Man, p. 297, pointed out, with great

ingenuity, the admirable economy of nature in limiting th.e

powers of reafoning during the firft years of infancy. This

i^ the feafon for cultivating the fenfes, and whoever, at this

early age, endeavours to force the tender fhoots of reafon,

will repent of his raflinefs." We biive not yet been able to

meet with the paffage to which Mifs Edgeworth refers in

our 8vo. edition of Reid ; but we are fully convinced that

ff\e cannot go the whole lengths of that philofopher, refpcCt-

ing the degree in which the reafoning faculty is naturally

developed, or rather lies undeveloped, during childhood : as

vfG have already remarked, children reafon much more tlian

is ufually fuppofed : and provided we arc cautious in giving

due vigour to the obfervation and judgment, we may fome-

times direflly employ the reafoning faculty, under the

reftriftions which we have already pointed out. Perhaps,

however, it is better to be fatisfied with thofe proceffes of

reafoning, which, where the mind is l>ealthy, will almoit in-

evitably follow the exercifes of the obfervation and recollec-

tion, and make no diredl effort to cultivate the reafoning

faculty, than to aim to bring it forv/ards prematurely ; and

it was with a view to this prmciple, that we have thought it

defirahle to lubjoin the foregoing remarks to what we have

faid on attention to numbers.

a la
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In many cafes the force of words can only be learnt gra-

dually, by their ufe in various connections; to attempt to

explain conneftives, for inilance, by aligning their abftraft

force, would be utterly ufclcfs to a child ; the force of them
muu be fhewn in particular cafes, and from thefe the mode
of applying them, and the force of them will be learnt in

others. Similar remarks may be made with rcfpeA to all

abilradl terms : and provided we are careful ourfelves to

employ them properly, and to take every opportunity of

flievving the force of them when level to the capacity or

progrcfs of the individual, we do all which is neceffary, and

probably do better than by attempting to do more.

Though we fully calculate on our readers going along

with us, rcfpecling the abfolute neceffity of early accuftom-

ing the mind to feck for, and to acquire, clear ideas in con-

nexion with the figns of ideas, the following remarks of

Mr. Locke may ferve to corroborate their opinions ; and,

together with what we fliall alfo quote from Mifs More,
may lead them to make it an objc6t of daily, indeed conflant,

aim in the bufinefs of education, not merely as of great mo-
ment in intelleftual cultures, and to fmooth the way for in-

tellectual acquifitions, but as incumbent on every one who
kasJn view the moral welfare of his child. " Perfons having

been accuftomcd from their cradles,'' fays our great phi-

lofopher, " to learn words before they knew the ideas for

which they ftand, ufually continue to do fo all their lives,

never taking the pains to fettle in their minds the determined

ideas which belong to them. This want of a precife figniii-

cation in their words, when they come to reafon, efpecially

in moral matters, is the caufc of very obfcure and uncertain

notions. Tliey ufe thefe undetermined words confidently,

without much troubling their heads about a certain fixed

meaning, whereby, befides the cafe of it, they obtain this

advantage, that as in fuch difcourfe they arc feldom in the

right, fo they are as feldom to be convinced that they are

in the wrong, it being jull the fame to go about to draw
thofc perfons out of their miftakes, who have no fettled

notions, as to difpoflefs a vagi-ant of his habitation who has

no fettled abode. The chief end of language being to be

underftood, words ferve not for that end when they do not

excite in the hearer the fame idea which they Hand for in the

mind of the fpeakcr."
" I have chofen," adds Mifs More, after making the fore-

going cxtradt, " to fheltcr myfelf under the broad fanftion

of the great author here quoted, with a view to apply this

rule in philology to a moral purpofe ; for it applies to the

veracity of converfation as much as to its correctnefs ; and
as ftroiigly recommends unequivocal and fimplc truth, as ac-

curate and juft cxprcffion. Scarcely any one perhaps has an

adequate conception, how much clear and corredl: exjjreffion

favours the elucidation of truth ; and the fide of truth is

obviouOy the fide of morals ; it is in fact one and the fame

caufe ; and it is of courfe the fame cauic with that of true

religion alfo.

" It is therefore no worthlefs part of education, even in a

religious view, to fludy the precife meaning of words, and

the appropriate fignification of language. To this end, I

know no better method, tlian to accullom young perfons

very early to a habit of defining common words and things;

for, as definition feems to lie at the root of corrc ftnefs, to

be accullonud to define EngUfh words in Englilh, would

improve the underftanding more than barely to know what
th«)fe words are called in French, Italian, or Latin. Or
rather, one ufe of learning other languages is, bocaufe defi-

nition is often involved in etymology, that is, fince many
Englifn words take their derivation from foreign or ancient

LiNgiKiges, they cannot be fo accurately undcrllood without

fome knowledge of thofe knguages ; but prccifion of any
kind, either moral or philological, too feldom finds its way
into the education of women.''

If any of our readers wifli for an exemplification of the
method of teaching to define, we refer them, with complete
fatisfaction, to the excellent little work called " Eveninp-s at

Home;" the attentive perufal of which muft furnifti to the
judicious parent, many ufeful refleftions and hints calculated

to facihtatc his views in intellectual education. We may
mention in paffuig, that we cannot but confider it as a duty
which the refpeftable author owes to the public, to make
thofe alterations in the chemical articles which may adapt it

more to the prcfent ftate of the fcience ; and we are per-
fuaded that he could not render a more ufeful fervice to the
rifing generation, than by fome fupplementary volumes on
other points of natural hiflory and phyfiology, and natural

philofophy, calculated, as thofe preceding eminently are, to
convey clear ideas, and to exercife the underftanding, We
need fcarcely add, that the maihematical fciences furnifh

raoll important lefFons in the art of defining, and fome of
the fineft and moil ufeful fpecimens of it.

With rcfpect, however, to the plan of definitions, we
mufl again obferve, that in a great variety of inltances we
mufl refl fatihfied with perceiving that the force of a word
is clearly underflood in the particular cafe ; and we muir
fometimes require even lefs than this. Words which are

the molt forcible to our minds, in confequence of numerous
afibclated thoughts and feelings, often can fcarcely affeCt

the mind of a child. The force of thofe which reprefant

very complex ideas (as molt general terms do), mufl gene-
rally be acquired flowly, by the iniprefllons derived from
the manner of their employment, and the inflances of their

application. But wherever the force of a word can be ex-

plained, fo as to be made intelligible, this fliould be done ;

and there can be no doubt that the habit fhould be formed
as early as pofiible, of never refting fatisfied without fome
ideas connefted with the words which occur in books on
converfation. We have ourfelves had an opportunity of ob-
ferving the great value and force of this habit. A young
perfon, who, in the courfe of his reading aloud with his

early inftru6tor, had uniformly been called upon to try to

explain the meanings of words, and in cafe of failure had
as uniformly been fent to fearch for a fuitable explanation

in a good dictionary which was always at hand, by degrees
became fo much accullomed to this exercife of the under-

Handing, that, when arrived at years of maturity, he felt

a kind of internal compuluon to refort to the fame means
of information, when he could not otherwife afcertain to

his fatisfadtion the force of a word in a given fituation, whicli

feeling generally overcame the reluctance of indolence, and
even the eagerncfs which fo often urges on ihe ardent mind
towards that which is yet unexplored. The c^cti oi fuch

difeipline upon the habit of difcrimination and clearnefs of
intrlledl need not be pointed out. It can fcarcely fail to

bring the mind into the right itate for t!ie fearch after truth ;

and even if only defedtivc ideas are tlius acquired, yet if

correft as far they go, the grand point is gained. After
Inch habitual culture of the mind, the want of lomething upon
which the underllanding may rell with fatisfadion is con-
llantly felt ; and if the whole truth is not grafpcd, the

acquifitions aiftiuilly made will ufually be on the fide of
truth.

It appears highly inexpedient to attempt, in the early

periods of the mental progrcfs, to give tlie moll comprc-
henfive meanings of words. The firll bufinefs in the early

acquifition of knowledge, is to begin with individuals, and
alter a fuitable acquaintance has been gained with them, to
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go on to go.ucral l'ac\3 and llatcmciils. In like nmnncr wliU

refpcft to words, it is fufficicnt if wc can give a clear idea

of tlie fignilication of a word as it occurs : it will after-

wards be an excellent employment of the underllanding to

combine thefe meanings together, fo as to generalize tht^

tcrni ; and where the mind has been well cultivated, this will

be done almoft without our diretl efTorts. But it Ihould

not unfrequently conilitute a direft exercife in the more
advanced periods of education, to trace out that common
fignilication which a word iias througliout all its varieties of

fignification ; and previoufly to this, it is defirable to ae-

on (lorn the young to expeft that the particular force of a

word which they have acquired is by no means the only one,

and to be ready to receive the change of meaning which the

circum (lances of the conneelion may require, or which the

writer may, by his defmitions, endeavour to communicate to

his readers.

The wrong application of words is one of the chief ob-

ftacles in the acquilition of knowledge, and conilitutes the

cauie of fome of our earlieil: and Itrongeit prejudices. By
the magic power of alfociation, not only do the connexions

of ideas fugged combinations of words, but combinations

of words, in innumerable inftauces, produce connections of

ideas. And this ought to furnilli to the early inllrudlor, a

powerful motive to caution in the employment of words ; fo

that, in his communications with his pupils, he may avoid,

not only thofe modes of exprefTiou which are in themfelves

calculated to convey v/rong ideas, but thofe alfo which m.uft:

convey wrong ideas in confequence of the partial knowledge
poifefied by thofe who hear them. It fhould be a leading

objeft, in every department of education, fince it is totally

impoffiblc to give full and complete ideas, to render thofe

which we can communicate clear and correft. Where this

objeft is fteadily purfued, the underllanding may be ex-

pefted for itfelf to feek, and will, in all probability, acquire

all which is neceflary beyond.

But notv'^ithllanding all the care and felf-culture of pa-

rents and inflrudlors, numerous erroneous alfociations will

be formed or imbibed, which will warp the judgment from
the perception of truth, and fometimes obfcure it. A
large proportion of them operate through the medium of

the affections ; and fome attention will be paid to thefe

under the head of Moral Education ; but ftill many
remain which arife from the ambiguiiies of language,

from partial obfervation, from accidental comibinations of

external obj^fts, Sec. Thefe will often give way to the

gradual developement of the mental faculties, and the ac-

quifition of knowledge ; but fometimes thefe irregular affo-

ciations will continue for a long period to perplex and mif-

Icad the underllanding. It is highly defirable, therefore,

to watch for tliem, and, where they are difcovered, to take

fuitable means for deflroying them. When we perceive a

want of readinefs to admit obvious truths which are level

-to the progrefs of the intelleft, we may ufually conclude

that fome iiscorreft idea has been connefted with the words
employed. Sojnetimes the immediate end may be gained by
a change of words ; but it is, perhaps, generally preferable

to endeavour to enter into the little mind and trace its errors

and their iources. Wc remember once difcovering that a

child had formed the prepoflerous idea, that the dull which

flics about in the road is in part compofed of the particles

of the human body ; an idea derived (by fome procefs of

reafoning, which we do not now recol'eft, aided no doubt

by an effort of the imagination,) from impreffions received

from the words in the burial fervice, " duff to dull." Here,
and in iimilar cafes, to difcover the link and to feparate it,

•are almoil the fame thing. It is one great advantage of

domcllic education, that It enables the parent or indruclor

to watch over the early affociations, and to prevent the
formation, or effeft the difunion, of many which are in-

jurious to the acquifition of knowledge, and what is ftill

more important, unfriendly to the moral judgment, and to the

happincls of the individual. To have the power of avaiHng

themfelves of this advantage, however, parents mull ac-

cuftom their children to view them as friends, to open their

little minds to them with the utmoft couiidcnce ; they mull
treat their erroneous judgments with mildnefs, and be habi-

tually careful in their own modes of expreffion in their pre-

fence, and clpecially in their dircd: communications wiLh

them.

Before quitting the fubjcft of words wc would add, that

it is very defii'able to accultom children to the peculiar terms

of fcience and art, as foon as they can undcrlland their

meaning. In very many inftances this can be done with

eafe, not as a form.al obje6l, but in the courfe of conver-

fatior, or while explaining what is met with in books.

When the terms are become familiar, and are pretty well

underHood, the difficulties attendmg the acquifition of any
fcience are greatly leffened. Even fam.iliarity with the mere
words employed, is of fome fervice when we begin a new
branch of knowledge ; but in many cafes even clear ideas

may be early obtained in connection with fcientific lan-

guage, which will effectually prepare the way for future

progrefs. Suppofe, for inflance, the leading terms of geo-

metry are early explained, by means of figures or models,

not only will the underllanding receive fome exercife by the

acquifition of diftinft ideas in connection with words, but

it will be ready whenever the reafoning powers are fuffi-

ciently matured to be direfted to geometry, to enter upon
the field without that perplexity which is fo often produced

by the multitude of new v.'ords as well of new ideas. The
utmoft care fliould, however, be taken to make our expla-

nations correct as far they go. If poffible, children Ihould

have nothing to unlearn ; and though we cannot effeft this

completely, yet more depends than is ufually fuppofed upon
thofe who have to guide the early affociations and mould the

habit ; and the lefs error enters the mind, the more readily

will truth find adnuttancc.

XL " It is more likely," fays Mifs Edgeworth, " that

if'it fiiould be engrafted upon judgment, than that judgment
fiiould be engrafted upon wit." Numerous excellent ob-
fervations may be found in her Pracftical Education refpeCt-

iug the cultivation of the underllanding ; we fiiall conclude

what we have advanced on the fubjeft, by quoting her very-

judicious remarks on the fubjedl of the early cultivation of
wit.

" We have advifed, that the judgment of children fhould

be exercifed upon the objects of their fenfes. It is fcarcely

poffible that they ffiould reafon upon the fubjefts which are

lometimes propofed to them : with refpecl to m.anners and
fociety, thay have had no experience, confequently they can
form no judgment. By imprudently endeavouring to turn
the attention of children to converfation that is unfuited to

them, people may give the appearance of early intelligence,

and a certam readinefs of repartee and fluency of expreffion;

but thefe are tranfient advantages. Smart, witty children

amufe the circle for a few hours, and are forgotten ; and we
may obferve, that almoil all children who are praifed and
admired for Iprightlinefs and wit, reafon abfurdly, and con-
tmue jgnerant. Wit and judgment depend upon different

and oppofite habits of mind. Wit fearches for remote re-

femblances between objects or thoughts apparently diffimi-

lar. Judgment com.pares the objedts placed before it, in

order to find out their differences rather than their refem-

blances.

I
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Wances. The companfons of judgment may be fiow ;

thofe of wit mud be rapid. The fame power of attention

in children may produce eitlicr wit or judgment. Parents

mud decide in which faculty, or rather, in which of thefe

habits of the mind, they wifli their pi:pih to excel ; and
tlicy muft condudl their education accordingly. Thofe who
arf' defirou^ to make their pupils witty, niuft facrifice fome
portion of their judgment to the acquilition of the talent for

wit ; they mufl allow their clnldrcn to talk frequently at

random. Amongfl a multitude of hazarded obfervations,

a happy hit is now and then made : for. thefe happy hits

children who arc to be made wits fi:ouId be praifed ; and
they muft acquire fufticient courage to fpeak from a curfory

view of things ; therefore the miilakes they make from fu-

perficial examination mufl not h". pointed o'.it to them; their

attention mufl be turned to the comic rather than to the fe-

rious nde of objefts ; they mufl fludy tlie different mean-
ings and powers of words ; they fliould hear witty converfa-

tion, read epigrams and comedies : and in all company they

fhould be exercifed before numbers in fmart dialogue and
repartee.

" When we mention the methods of educating a child to

be witty, we at the fame time point out the dangers of this

education : and it is but juft to warn parents againft cxpcdl-

ing inconfident qualities from their pupils. Thofe who
ftcadily prefer the fulid advantages of judgment to the tran-

fient brilliancy of wit, fliould not be mortified when they fee

their children, perhaps, deficient at nine or ten years old in

the fhowy talents for general converfation ; they mull bear

to fee their pupils appear How ; they mufl bear llic contrail

of flippant gaiety and fober fimplicity ; they muft purfue

exaftly an oppofite courfe to that which has been recom-
mended for the education of wits ; they muft never praife

their pupils for hazarding obfervations; they muft cautioufly

point out any midakes that are made from a precipitate fur-

vey of objecis; they fliould not harden their pupils againft

that feeling of fliame which arifes in the mind from the per-

ception of having uttered an abfurdity ; they fliould never

encourage their pupils to play upon words ; and their admi-

ration of wit fhould never be vehemently or enthufiaftically

expreffed."

XII. Imag'inat'ion rcfpe£ls the thoughts and the feel-

ings. Confidered in reference to the conceptions and traiiis

of thought, it properly falls under the head of Intelleftual

Education : confidered in reference to pleaiure and pain, it

comes under the head of Moral Education. How the iuia-

giwation affe£ls the moral judgments, and what influence its

plcafures and pains have upon the hai)pincfs of life, how
they are to be cultivated, and how regulated, will probably
be the fubjeA of fome remarks in a fubfequent article : our
bufincfs in this will be very brief.

Confidered as an intelledlual faculty, as alTifting to raife

the mind above mere fcnfation, as prefeuting to the mind
conceptions, or trains of conceptions, which are not imme-
diately derived from fenfation, (though of courfe compofed
of the elements which fenfation furnifhes,) as forming new
combinations of ideas, or as fnggefling the grounds of rea-

fbning, the operations of the imagination are very import-

ant, and indeed i>ot only powerfully aid the exercife of the

judgment, and the purfuits of philofophy, but are even emi-

nently fubfcrvient to the caufe of morality. Mr. Stewart

furniflies us v.ith many admirable obfervations, whicii will

aifill in fhowiuiT the point to which we ihould endeavour to

raife the imagination, as well as the limits which we Ihould

aim to prefcribe to it ; and from thefe we fliall felccl the

following, as immediately bearing upon our objeil

:

"Point out to two men,'' fays thiscU-gaat and iutcrcfting

writer, '* any objeft of compafHon ;—a man, for example, re-

duced by m.isfortune from eafy circumftances to indigence.

The one feels merely in proportion to what he perceives by
his fenfes. The other follows, in imagination, the unfortu-

nate man to his dwelling, and partakes with him and his fa-

mily in their domeilic dillrefics. He liftcns to their conver-

fation while they recal to rem.embrance tlie flattering pro-

fpe6ts they once indulged; the circle of friends they had
been forced to leave; the liberal plans of education whicii

were begun and interrupted ; and pictures out to himfelf all

the various refources which delicacy and pride fuggcft, to

conceal poverty from the world. As he proceeds in the

painting, his fenfibility increafes, and he weeps, not for

what he fees, but for what he i.magines. It will be laid,

that it was his fenfibility which originallv roufed hii imagi-

nation ; and the obfervation is undoubtedly true ; but it is

equally evident, on the other hand, that the warmth of liid

imagination increafes and prolongs his fenfibility.

*' The foregoing obfervations may account, in part, for

the efFefl whicii exhibitions of fictitious diitrefs produce on
fome perfons who do not difcover much fenfibi'ity to the

dillrelfes of real life. In a novel or a tragedy, the picture

is completely finifhed in all its parts ; and we are made ac-

quainted, not only with ever}' circumftance on which 'lie dif-

trels turns, but with the feutiments and feelings of every

charafler with refpecl to his fituation. In real fife we fee,

in general, only detached fcenes of the tragedy ; and the

impreffion is flight, unlefs imagination finifhc the charadlers,

and fupplies the incidents that are wanting.

" It is not only to fcenes of didrefs that imagination in-

creafes our fenfibility. It gives a double fliare iii the pro-

fperity of others, and enables us to partake, with a more
lively intcred, in every fortunate incident that occurs cither

to individuals or to communities. Even from the produc-

tions of the earth, and the viciffitudes of the year, it carries

forward our thoughts to the enjoyments they bring to tlie

fenfitive creation, and by interelting our benevolent afretTtions

in the fcenes we behold, lends a new charm to the bedUtiot>

of nature.

" I have often been inclined to think, that the apparent

coldnefs and fclfifhnefs of mankind may be traced, inn great

n^eafure, to a want of attention and a want of im?.gintiliun.

In the cafe of misfortunes which happen to ourftlves, or to

our near connexions, neither of thefe powers is neccfTary t(»

make us acquainted with our fituation ; fo that we feel, of

uccedlty, the correfpondent emotions. But without an un-

common degree of both it is impolTible for any man to com-
prehend completely the fituation of liis neighbour, or to h.tve

an idea of a great part of the didrcfs winch cxifts in the

world. If v.c feel therefore more for ourlelves than fcr

others, the difference is to be a!.:ibed, at leall partly, to

this, that, in the former cafe, the ta£ls, which are the found-

ation of our feelings, arc more fully hefore us tlian ihfy

pofTibly can be in the latter.'

The power of forming vivid and accurate conceptions ii

an important acquilition ; but the true foundation of ii i>i

only to be laid in clear dillind perceptions ; and if the ima-

gination early gain fuch influence as to call ofi" the \x\\\\<\.

from oblervation, the mod injurious efTedts may be expected

to follow. The cxercile of the imagination, ^including, as

is generally done, what Mr. Stewart dcnomitut'.s the con-
ception,) is ncccflary to enable us to enter into the reafoningi

of the philoiopher, where theie rclpccil individuals, as well

as into the piiflures of the poet, and the details of hiilorv.

In reference to this lal^ head, we may be allowed here to

mention, that the conception aids the caule even of religious

truth : for. he who is not able, or w!io doc.<> not take tha

trouble.
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trouble, to pic\arc to the mind's eye the flatements of the
gol'jH'l hiltoiiaiis, \^ill not have his judgment fuitably afFcftcd

^vilh the reality of the facts which they record, nor will his

atfeO-^ions be warmed as they ought to be by the contcnnpla-

tion of the charader which, with the moft artlefs iimplicity,

they pourtray.

l.ike the memory, thougli ia a different way, the imagi-
nation fl\ould be made a fubfervient faculty ; and the early

cultivation of it muil depend upon the tendency which we
perceive to the excrcife of it, and the degree in which it is

likely to gain ground among the intelleC-tual faculties. If

the conceptions are very lively, and we perceive a tendency
to dwell upon them inftead of the objeils of perception, our
aim mull be to invigorate the obfervation, to cultivate the

judgment, and, as much as pofTible, to turn the efforts of the

imagination into the channel of philofophical invention. If,

on the other hand, as is fomctimes the cafe, citlicr from early

iiegledl of the obfervation, or a want of what may perhaps

be properly called phyfical fenfibilitv, the conceptions are

very dull, and the mind feems unable to enter into any thing

which cannot be made the objeft of perception or abftradl

reaioning, it is perhaps defirable, with caution, to ftimulate

the imagination : and in this view the following remarks of

Mifs More appear to us to defervc the attention oi all who
are concerned in education.

" I would not however prohibit fuch works of imagina-

tion as fuit this early period. When moderately ufed,

they ferve to ftretch the faculties and expand the mind
;

but I fiioiild prefer works of vigorous genius, and pure,

unmixed fable, to many of thofe tame and more aftcded

moral llories which are not founded upon Chriilian prin-

ciple. I fliould fuggeft the ufe on the one hand of oi'iginal

and acknowledged fictions ; and on the other, of accurate

and fimple fads ; fo tliat truth and fable may ever be kept
Separate and diltind in the mind. There is fomething that

kindles fancy, awakens genius, and excites new ideas in many
of the bold fidions of the Eaft. And there is one peculiar

merit in the Arabian and fome other oriental tales, which
is that they exliibil ftriking^ and, in many refpeds, faithful

views, of the manners, habits, culloms, and rehgion of their

refpedivc countries ; fo that fome tindure of real local in-

formation is acquired by the perufal of the wildefl fable,

which will not be v/ithout its ufes in aiding the future afib-

riations of the mind in all that I'clates to Eaflern hiltory and
literature."

The ima^gination (hould early be employed in what is its

pccuhar field, invention. We do not of courfe mean, that

u hich has for its objed to form combinations with the fole

view of plealing the fancy or gratifying the tafte ; but that

which has in view contrivances to facilitate the purpofes of

iife, and the acquifition of fcience. We by no means wifix

to be underftood, that in the early part of education, (and

^till lefs in the later,) the imaginaiion fliould never be a6lively

employed on woi'ks of fancy and tafte ; but in a general

rvay it fhould be laid down as a principle, that the folid and

Jifeful qualities of the mind fhould be cultivated flrlt, the

ornamental as a fecondary objed. The ingenuity and little

inventions of children fhould be encouraged ; and where fuf-

hcient fcope is given for the play of the faculties, and there

;s no phyfical caufe to prevent adivity of mind, not a day
will pafs, even at a very early age, without fome employ-
ment in which the inventive power of the imagination is con-

cerned. The inventions of children generally arife, in the

lirft iiiftance, from neceffity ; but, in their little diverlions,

they often dilplny, (of courfe, in a low degree,) the ex-

-rcife of thofe qualities by which the mofl important com-
binations and inventions have been effected. As they advance

in mental cidture, this exercife of the in'iaginatlon fiiould be
more and more fubmitted to the guidance of the judgment.
Many of the literary and fcientitlc purfuits to which the

young are direded, have a tendency to cultivate a philofo-

phical imagination ; and they furnifli numerous opportunitieb,

which a judicious inflrudor will carefully employ, of calling'

forth and exercifmg its mofl important operations.

Some young perfons, we mull be contented to allow to

pafs through life, fatisfied if we can make them comprehend
the combinations and inventions of others ; but it is very

feldom, where the mind isadiveand unfhackled, and has been

properly flimulated and employed by the ufual objedts of

mental purfuit, that it will refl here. Either in the manner
in which it attains to its conclufions, or in which it tries and
applies them, or in the conclufions themfelves, it will leave

the track which may have been beaten by others, and fliew

the exercife of invention. Novelty ought never to be our

objed, but truth ; but it is pleafant to fee any indication of

ingenuity ; and it fliould be remembered, that combinations

and inventions which are not abfolutcly new, may be fo to the

individual.

We fliall now finifli this head with a few more remarks

from Mr. Stewart, which may ferve as a reflraining clieck

upon the irregular or excefTive exercife of the imagination ;

and may lead the judicious parent to the conclufion with

which Mifs Edgeworth ends her chapter on the imagination,

that it is a good fervant but a bad mafler.

" It was undoubtedly the intention of nature, that the

objeds of perception fliould produce much flronger impref-

fions on the mind than its own operations. And, accordingly,

they always do to, when proper care has been taken in early

life, to exercife the different principles of our conflitution.

But it is pofTible, by long habits of folitary refledion, to

reverfe this order of things, and to weaken the attention to

fenfible objeds to fo great a degree, as to leave the condud
almofl wholly under the influence of imagination. Removed
to a diltance from fociety, and from the purfuits of life,

when we have been long accullomed to converie with our own
thoughts, and have found our adivity gratified by intel-

ledual exertions, which afford fcope to all our powers and
afFedions, without expofing us to the inconveniences re-

fulting from the buftle of the world, we are apt to contrad

an unnatural prediledion for meditation, and to lofe all in-

terefl in external occurrences. In fuch a fituation too, the

mind gradually lofes that command which education, when
properly conduded, gives it over the train of its ideas ; till

at length the moft extravagant dreams of imagination ac-

quire as powerful an influence in exciting all its pafTions, as

if they were realities.

" When fuch diforders of the imagination have been long

confirmed by habit, the evil may perhaps be beyond a re-

medy ; but in their inferior degrees, much may be expcdcd
from our own efforts ; in particular, from mingling gradually,

in the bufinefs and amufements of the world ; or, if we have

fufficient force of mind for the exertion, from refolutely

plunging into thofe adive and interefting and hazardous

fcenes, which, by compelling us to attend to external cir-

cumflances, may weaken the impreilions of imagination and
ftrengihen thofe produced by realities.

" When a man, under the habitual influence of a warm
imagination, is obliged to mingle occafionally in the fcenes

of real bufinefs, he is perpetually in danger of being mifled

by his own enthufiafm. What we call good fcnfe in the

condud of life, confiits chiefly in that temper of mind which

enables its poffefTor to view at all times, v/ith perfed cool-

nefs and accuracy, all the various circumfl;anccs of his fitua-

tion ; fo that each of them may produce its due impreffion

on

I
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on liim, without any exaggeration arifing from liis own pe-

culiar habits. But to a man of an ill-regulated imagination,

external circumftances onh/ ferve as hints to excite his own
thoughts, and the conduft he purfues has, in general, far

iefs reference to his real fituation, than to fome imaginary

one, in which he conceives himfelf to be placed ; in confe-

quence of which, whi'e he appears to himfelf to be afting

with the moll perfe6l wifdom and confiUeii y, he may fre-

quently exliibit to others all the appearances of folly."

XI r I. In every branch of inltrudtion, and in the mode of

conveying it, oiiriirll confideration fhould be, its efFc£t upon
the underflanding. The mental habits formed, rather than

the number of ideas acquired, Oiould be confidcred as the

leading objeft of attention. We have already intimated,

that in a fubfequent article we fliall have an opportunity of

fuggeiling fome obfervations relative to the manner of com-
municating knowledge, particularly of the fcientific clafs

;

and we fliall conclude our prefent article with fome remarks

which may allift in the appreciation of the value of the com-
mon objects of indrudlion in farthering the cultivation of the

intellett, iuppoiing that the bell modes of conveying them
to the mind have been fuccefsfiiUy afcertained. We fliall

not attempt to follow the natural order of them ; but fliall

be guided by that which appears moll fuitable to our ob-

The acquifition of the dead languages forms a leading em-
ployment in education ; and we trull it will be long before it

cealcs to be fo, though we cannot but regret that it fhould

ever be made an cxclufive obje6l. Thofe who know the

intimate connedlion which fublills between the real command
of words, und the noblell exercifes of the underllanding,

will readil^y allow that the fl:udy of language forms a moll

important auxiliary in intelledual culture. We Ihall have

occafion to fpecify hereafter to vvhat plans of education the

lludy of tlie claffics fliould be hmited ; and this will lead us

to enter more at large into the importance of the objc6^.

We fliall content ourfelves therefore, in this place, with

Hating, that the general advantages of this branch of in-

flrudlion are, the cultivation of the habits of patience, of at-

tention, of invedigation, of accuracy, of difcrimination, and
of ingenuity ; the pofleliion of a key to the ideas contained

m thofe languages
;
greater power in the w^c of our own

;

and the acquilition of numerous data for that branch of men-
tal philofophy which refpeds language.

Geography exercifes the memory, and were it only for

its fublerviency to hillory, would be highly valuable ; but
it has other advantages. It may be made the vehicle for

various topics of uitormation, and from thele adjuncts, it

acquires a rank in the icale of utility, to which, feparalely

confidcred, it would not be entitled. Indeper.dently of this,

the habit of aflociating names with things, and of arrange-

ment, vvhicli leen)s likely to be formed by learning geo-

graphy, entitle it to a place in the early p;>rt of education.

We uie the word in us exac^ though confined llnfe ; and
confidered as comprehending its adjuncts, the lludy of it is

very important. It leads the mind beyond the narrow fpliere

of its own obhrvation, enlarges its comprel'.eiidon, and
weakens its prejudices ; it forms an interclling liuk between
mere fcnfation and abflradt Ipeculation ; it raifcs the mind
above the tormer, and cultivates and lloros it for tlie latter.

Here, however, it obviuufly bin-rowy its priiK-ip;il utility

^rom what rather comes under the lu.ad of civil or nutural

hillory, or of natural and mental philoluphy.

Natural hillory, iu its various branches, being principally

concerned about things, is well adapted for the earlv llages

»jf mental ciiltiu-e. The fludy of it forms habilo of oblcr-

vation, ol att-iching dilliuct cuiH:epHons (.• words (and cou-

Vou XIX.

fequently of ufing words correftly), of clafTification, and

of attention to objects not connected with felf. To all

the fl:ages of mental culture, thefe ends a^e anfv.-crcd ; it

gives additional intercil to furrounding objects, und leads us

to view them as the works of the great Author ot nature.

We mull add here the words of one of our ableft naturaiiil«.

in his introdudtion to his favourite fcience. " I would re-

commend botany for its own fake. I have often alluded to

its benefits as a mental excrcife, nor can any exceed it in

raifing curiofity, gratifying a taile for beauty and ingenuity

of contrivance, or fliarpening the powers of difcrinnnatinn.

What, then, can be better adapted for young perfons ? The
chief ufe of a great part of our education is no other tha\

what I have jult mentioned. The languages and the ma-
thematics, however valuable in themfelves when acquired,

are even more fo as they train the youthful mind to tiiought

and obfervation. In Sweden, natural hiftory is the lludy ot

the fchools by which men rife to preferment ; and there arc

no people with more acute or better regulated minds than

the Swedes."

Mathematical fcience forms a higher Rep in the gradation

of mental culture. The lowcil branch ot it is arithmetic.

Learnt merely as an art, it is not without its utility in the

culture of the mind. Wc, however, confider it as more
comprehenfively fludied, or rather as taught with further

views. The commencement of habits of clear perception,

of abftraftion, of regularity and correcl:neis in practice, of

acutenefs, of ufing definite means in order to obtain definite

ends, and of adling upon general rules, may reufonably be

expedted from the proper mode of learning this fcience. It

then becomes an introdudtion to fcientific in veil iga* ion ; and

iu this view it is peculiarly valuable, from the exadl ar-

rangement of our notation, and the certainty of the refults

of our operations. Algebra poflefles nearly the fame ad-

vantages, and in addition to them, others more important

to a higher degree of mental culture. It generates the

power of invention and combination, and it acculloxs the

mind to general reafoning, at the fame time leaviHg it the

power to check and corredt that reafoning at every Hep.

Geometry forms a habit of clear and cautious reafoning. It

ferves as a corredtivc to the wild flights of imagination, and
gives proportional vigour to the judgment. The higher

branches of n-,athematical fcience reiemble, in their effedts

upon the mind, the one of iheie elementary branches which

they moil refemble in their mode of invcltigation. " It there-

were nothing valuable in the mathematical fcience.< for the

ules of human life, yet they are well worth c ir lludy ; for

by perpetual examples they teach us to conceive with cKar-

nefs, to connedt our ideas in a train ot dependance, to res-

fon with llrength and dcmonflraiion, and to dillinguifh

between truth and falfchood. Something of thefe fcierices

flunild be tludied by every one ; and tnat, as Mr. Locke
expiefle;; it, not to nnich to make us mathcmaticiai.s, as to

ma.ke us realonable creatures."

Another ioiu-ce of the utility of the mathematics, is their

fublerviency to natural philofophy. To deicnbe the phe-

nomena of the univerfe, to invelligate then- caules and the

connec"tion ot thele caufes, are the principal objefls of thii

fcience. To mention thete objedts, is nejuiy all wluch is

nec'^flary to indicate ii? valuable cficcts on the mind. The
habits ot accurate and perifvering (^blervation, of iuveftig:i-

lion, of abilraClio ), and oi" oorrort reafoning, are mort or

\r\\ produced and cnkivalcd by the lludy of the phi ofophy
of iialur '. It furnirtvs abundant foope tor the moll fublnne

fpccuUition?, and calls forth the noblelt exercifes of the

imagination, yet reilnun? the mind within the limits of
rear-'v. I; (•i'l-ri'"'; -.i^' K-\ mkI tb>- 1->.>i',m1h' i<'s of ft»i'!e, and

1 . leffent
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^lefTens oiir interefl in felf by increafmg our concern with

every thing around us. It enlarges the comprehcnfiou of

the foul ; for it offers for contemplation the laws of the uni-

vcrfe. It prepares the lludent for an acquaintance with the

human mind ; for the (Irid'^nefs with which its inveiligations

are condudtcd, prevents that wildncfs of theorizing which is

the bane of fcience, and forms the habit of cautioufly attend-

ing to phenomena, in order to afccrtain the general laws

which regulate them. It aids the caufe of religion ; for it

accuftoms the mind to feek for the caufes of obfcrvcd ap-

pearances, and leads it from defign and regularity to infer

an intelligent Fird Caufe.

Hillory produces or cultivates the habit of purfuing with

accuracy a feries of conneftcd events or phenomena ; of

tracing caufes from efFcfts, and of obferving the operation of

caufes, either fmgly, or in their various combinations. The
fludent is concerned about realities, and his judgment is

correfted ; the web he contemplates is not unfrequently

intricate, and his penetration is excrcifed in unfolding it.

He obferves the flow operation of moral caufes, and he

learns patience as to the refult of his exertions for the good

of others ; he fees the efficacy of minute caufes operating

in conjunftion with predifpofing circumftances, and he learns

prudence in the direftion of thofe exertions. The en-

lightened fludy of hiftory prevents the formation, or pro-

liiotes the eradication of thofe prejudices which narrow the

comprehenfion of the mind. " There is fcarce any folly or

vice," fays lord Bolingbroke, " more epidemical among the

fons of men, than that ridiculous and hateful vanity, by which

the people of each country are apt to prefer themfelves to

thofe of any other, and to make their own cuiloms, and

manners, and opinions, the ftandard of right and wrong, of

true and falfe." This prefents an efFeftual bar to improve-

ment in the great focial concerns of man ; and it is apt,

perhaps neceffarily fo, to be accompanied with contraflcd

views of the qualities of thofe who differ from us in their

religious or political fentiments. Now what in one cafe

deitroys the ilhifion tends to diffipate it in the other. He
who has learnt to view the qualities and actions of other

rations as not to be defpifed becaufe unlike thofe of his

own, places himfelf out of his little narrow fphere of fclf,

and gains a comprehenfive habit of thought, which will pre-

»cnt him from refafmg to admire thofe qualities and adtions,

which can itand the tell of reafon, in bodies of men, or

in individuals who differ from him in their modes of think-

ing, l^e ftudy of hillory is well adapted to the cure of

tliofe prejudices. Accuilomed to contemplate the hillory

of other nations, to view them in their mutual dependencies

and coinieftions, for a time to make their inlereils our

own, we Larn to regard the community of which we form

a part as itfelf a part of a ftill greater community, and

without becoming indiiferent to its welfare and its excel-

lencies, we acquire the power of difcerning the value of

cpinioT'S and praftices which are of foreign growth.

The iiv.dy of compofition derives its value, partly from

fac.ihtating'our own practice, and partly from putting it

m our power, more fnlly to feel and to appreciate the

beauties of the beit authors. The practice of compofition

IS highly valuable, becaufe it enables us to benefit others by

our "mental attainments ; to judge of the extent and folidity

of thofe attainments ; to command our knowledge ; and to

make that knowledge clear and fubilantial. Habits of

correct compofition are aimoll neceffarily productive of pre-

cifion in our ideas, of perfpicuity in our reafonings ; they

prevent their pofieffcrs from relling fatislicd with iuperficial

notions ; and they force them to think clofely.

The highefl fcicutiHc object to which the young can

be direftcd, and what indeed fliould form the lad art of

education, is mental pliilofophy, or the philofopliy of the ,

human mind, that fcience which teaches us the laws of our
mental frame, which fliews us the origin of our various

modes and habits of thought and feeling, how they operate

upon one another, and how they are cultivated or reprelFcd.

The well direftcd fludy of it calls into a£lion and improves

the highefl intelleftual faculties ; and while it employs the

powers of the mind, it fuggells the befl means for their

culture, and the befl mode of their diredlion. . It enables

us to trace the intricacies of our own hearts, and points out

the proper difcipline for their correftion. It dilcovers to

us the real excellencies of the mind, and guides us incur
efforts for the attainment of them. To fuccefs in forming

the moral and mental charafter of others, it is more or lefs

eifcntial ; for it difcloies the nature of our influence over

their minds, and the bell mode of exercifing it fo as to

bring their various faculties into the befl adjufled and
moft perfetl ftate. Purfued with proper views, and in a

proper manner, it lays the befl foundation for the highefl;

degrees of intelleffual, moral, and religious improvement*
*' There are difficulties," to ufe the words of the great

Hartley, " both in the word of God, and in his works 5

and thefe ditficukies are fometimes fo magnified, as to lead

to fcepticifm, infidelity, or atheifm. Now the contemplation

of our own frame and conllitution, appears to me to have

a peculiar tendency to lefien thefe difficulties attending na-

tural and revealed religion, and to improve their evidences,

as well as to concur with them in their determination of

man's duty and expectations."

The bell ground-work for the purfuit of mental fcience

is, an accurate judgment, a difcriminating, penetrating in-

telle£l, and a habit of correal and cautious reafoning ; and

therefore the befl preparatory culture of mind is the fludy

of the various branches of the mathematics and of natural

philofophy. But habits of refledlion, and good fenfe, are

all which is elfential to the beneficial purfuit of mental

fcience ; and with thefe, it will in all cafes lead to refults

highly important to individual welfare and ufefulnefs. The
young in particular will be led, by an acquaintance with

the practical laws of the mind, to perceive how their pre-

fent conduct affedts their future charadter and happinefs ;

to perceive the importance of avoidmg a frivolous em-
ployment of their time without any end beyond mere ainufe-

ment ; to perceive the impofTibility of indulging in vicious

gratifications without leffening their means of happineivS,

and checking their progrefs towards excellence. They will

learn how habits are formed, almofl imperceptibly, and,

when long exercifed, how exceedingly difficult it is to

eradicate them ; they will learn to coniider the formation of

habits, as requiring, tlierefore, their utmolt circumfpedtion-

They will be enabled to difcern what habits of thought and
feeling are baneful, what ufeful ; what means of happinefs

fliould be regarded as of primary value, what fhould be

regarded as fecondary only. In fliort, there can be no

hefitation in affirming, that, next to the immediate purfuits

of religion, to which the laws of the mind diredt, a judi-

cious acquaintance with thofe laws is the moll important

means for the right employment of that period of life oh
which the happinefs of our exiflence in a great meafure

depends.

Intellectual Thhih'mg. See Thinking.
INTELLIGIBLE, any thing capable of being underw

flood, or conceived, by the mind.

Piiilofophcrs have invented certiun beings which are purely

intelligible, and only fubfill in the under II aiidin;^ : fuch are

the ciU'ui rcQloii'ts, uuivcrAd ideas, and other chimeras.

The
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The intelligible, or intelleAual world, is the iJea of the

vorld in the divine mind, frequently fpoken of by iVIale-

Lranche.

INTEMPERIES, in the Galenical TinA Humoral Patho-

logy, the fame with dyfcrafy, ^va-x^oca^-y., and ihe oppofite of

temperamenty or x^cc-i;, era/is. As health was fuppofed to

confifl in the proper temperament, or proportion of the

four qualities of hot and cold, dry and moill ; fo the ircteiiii

peries, or difproportionate prevalence of any one or two of

thefe qualities, or of the four humours, in which they were

fuppofed to be particularly inherent, was deemed the origin

©f all difeafes : and according to the fuppofed predominance

of tnis or that quality or humour, each morbid intemperies

received its name. Thus when heat or bile prevailed, it was
called Intemperies calida, or biHofa ; when cold and phlegm,

intemperies fngicla, and pituitofa ; and fo on. (See Scnnert.

Inftit. Medicins, lib. ii. cap. 3.) See Humoual Pathology,

andGALKX.
INTENDANT, one who has the condud^, infpedion,

and management of any thing.

Tliis is a title frequent among the French : they have in-

tcndants of the marine, who are officers in the fea-ports,

whofe bufincfs is to take care t!ie ordinances and regulations

relating to fea-affairs be obferved ; intendants of tbejinances,

who have the diredlion of the revenues ; intendants of pro-

'vinces, who are appointed by tlie king to take care of the

adminiltration of jullice, policy, and finances, in the pro-

vinces ; alfo, intendants of huihliiigs, of houfes, &c.

INTENDMENT of Laiv, the fenfe, intention, or true

meaning of the law.

The judges ought to judge according to the common in-

tendment of the law.

Intendment of Crimes. In cafes of treafon, intention

proved by circumflances is punifliable as if it were put in

execution. So likewife, if a perfon enter the houfe in the

night-time, with intent to commit burglary, it is felony :

and an alTault on the high-way, with an intent to commit
burglary, is felony, and puniflied with tranfportation,

23 Car. II. c. I. 7 Geo. II. c. 21.

INTENSIO, Lat. Intkn.so, Ital. Intenfe, in Mufic. In-

tenfe founds are fucli as are produced witli the greate It force,

Avliich arc louded, and lieard at the greatcll diilance. They
are fuch founds likewife, as are produced from ilrings of

greateft tenfion, and which,' on that account, vibrate more
powerfully.

INTENSION is a term frequently ufed by the Greek
and other ancient writers on mufic ; intenfions of the gravitas,

were the major harmonics of tlie afcent, in the defcending

major fcale of the gravitas, according to M. Overend's Ma-
r.ufcripts in the library of the Royal Inllitution, vol. vi. p. 7.

alfo, vol. ii. p. 21^. in which vohnnes much information on
this curious, but almoll obfolete fubje<?t, will be found.

INTENSIONE, in I.niu, a writ which lies againft him
who enters after the death of the tenant in dower, or

tenant for hfo, and liolds out him in the revcrfion, or re-

mainder.

Intkn'.sione, Ital. ?& prima intenficiif, in Mtific, as well as

paintincr, implies ^xjletch, a ful)jedt, a tirft delign.

IN'i'KNSUM i)iAio>:vM. See Diatonic and Gf.nvs.

INTENT, ill Civil Laiu, fignifies to begin or commence
an aftion, or procefs.

INTENTION, or lNTKNSiON,in Medicine, xh'^^X. iudgment
or method of cure, which a phyfician forms to himfelf from
;idue examination of the fynjptoins.

Intkntion, in I'l^yfcs, the incrcafe of the power, or

energy, of any quality ; as heat, cold, &:c.

Dy wliich it lland-s oppofcd to rciwjjicn; which fignifies

it6 dctrcaic, or diminulion.

Ikten'TION', in Mdnphyfcs, denotes an exertioii of the

intelle£ludl faculties with more than ordinary vigour ; when
the mind with earneftnefs fixes its view on any id^a, con-

fiders it on all fides, and will not be called off by any
folicitation.

The fchoolmen alfo fpeak of terms of firft and fecond in-

tention.

Intkntion, a Term of Firjl, is that which fignifies a

thing ; the primary defi^n of m.en, in eftabiilliing words,

being to exprefs things, or the ideas they have of things.

Intention, a Term of Second, is that which docs not fignify

a thing, but another term, or fign.

Thus, a tree, a man, &c. are terms ol Jlrfl intention ; ard
the terms in rhetoric, grammar, &c. as figure, kind, &:c.

are terms of yi'row/ intention.

Intention, Intentio, i-rrCrxc-ic^ in the Ancient Mufic, was
ufed to denote the pafi"age of the voice from grave to

acute.

INTENTIONAL Qualities. See Qi-alities.
INTER Canem et Lvpiim, in Laiv, words ufed formerly

in appeals, to fignify that a crime was committed in the twi-

light, i. e. inter diem et nodem, &.c. This part of a day has
divers other denomijiations : thus, in fome parts of England,
they call it moch-Jhadozu, corruptly muck-Jlmde : and, m the

north, daydight^s gate ; others fay, letivixt haiuk and buz-
zard.

INTERAMNA, or Interamnium, (Teramo,) in An-
cient Geography, a town of Italy, fituated in Latium, very
near Campania, on the river Nar, which, from its fource to

its mouth, ferved as a boundary between the countries of the
S;ibines and Umbrians,

INTERCALARY Dav, denotes the odd day infertcd

in the leap year. See Bissextile.

The word is derived from the Latin intercalaris , of calo,

calare, which anciently fignified, to call rvith a loud voice : an

intercalary day, among the Romans, fignifying a day infert-

•ed between two other days ; which, for that reafon, was
proclaimed by the prieils with a loud voice.

INTERCALATION. See Inteupolatiok.
INTERCAPSULARIA, in Anatomy, a name given

by fome writers to the cavities between the fcapulx and the

vcrtebrtc.

IINTERCEPTED Axis, in Conic Se£iions, is the fame
with what is otherwife called the abfci/fa.

INTERCESSION, Intercessio, wasufed in y/;zr;.n/

Rome, for the aft of a tribune of the people, or other ma-
giftrate, by which he inhibited the afts of other mngiftratcs

;

or, even, in cafe of the tribunes, the decrees of the fcnatc.

J'eto was the folemn word ufed by the tribunes when they
inhibited aJiy decree of the fenate, or law propofed to the
people. The general law of thefe intcrccfilons was, that

any magiftrate might inhibit the a6ls of his equal, or infe-

rior ; but the tribunes had the fole prerogative of controlling

the a6ls of every other magiftrate, yet could not be con-
trolled themfelvcs by any.

INTERCESSOR, from <V;/rr and fi\/c7, I go kt<u.'etn, a
perfon who prays, cxpoftulatcs, or intercedes^ in behalf of
another.

In the Roman law, intercefiiir was the name of an officer,

whom the governors of provinces appointed principally to
raife taxes, and other duties.

Intf. kc;f.ssou is alfo a term heretofore applied to fuch bi-

fliops as, during the vacancy of a fee, acijuinilleivd the bi-

fiioprio, till a fueccflor to the deccafcd bifliop had bccnekd-
cd. See BisHor.
The third council of Cartha,^c calls thefe iiiterventors.

LI2 INTER.
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INTERCIDENT Pulse, a term ufed by medical

ivr:;ers tcM^xprcfs a fort of pulfc, in \yhich between two re-

gal \r !h-okes there is perceived a third irregular.

INTERCOLUININI ATION, or Intkkcolumnation,

in Jrchtteatn\', (ignifies the fpace between two columns.

See the plan of Bqfilk, in Plate Architeaurc.

Vitruvius rails 'it inhrcolummum ; which, according to

ihat author, i; of five kinds : \v/.. pknojiyle, A, one diame-

ter and a \\\\\'i , Jljlyle, B, two diameters ; eiiJlyU, C, two and

a quarter diameters, which is the moft graceful ; dlnjlyle, D,
three diameters ; and anrnjlyk, E, four diameters ;

which

R^c explained under their proper heads, Picxostyle, &c.

The iaicrcoluir.niation, or fpace between the columns to tha

nrcado F, is feven and a half diameters ; and the interco-

luniiiiution wherein there is a fpace, G, of only one half a

diameter, is called coupling columns, an iuvculion afcribed

to tlie moderns.

From a medium, fome authors have laid down the follow-

ing proportions ; in the Tufcan order, the intercolumiiiation,

is to be four diameters of the body of the cohunn below ; in

the Doric, three ; in the Ionic, two ; in the Corinthian, two

oise quarter ; and in the Compofite, one and a half.

'INTERCOMMONING is when the commons of two

manors lie together, and the inhabitants of both have, time

out of mind, caiifed their cattle to feed promifcuouily in

each.

INTERCOSTALES, in Jnniomy, the mufcles which

£!1 the intervals of the ribs, and are arranged in two

tlrnta, diflinguiHied by the epithets of external and hiternai

This region of the body includes alfo the levatores collarum

and triangularis tlerni.

The imcrcollal mufcles (intercodiens) confift of two

tliin mufe'.dar planes in each of the intercoftal intervals, hav-

ing tlieir fibres difpofed obHquely, and attached to the margins

of the ribs, which bound thefe fpaces.

The extermi/ Intenojal mukles are attached by their upper

edges to the outer border of the lower margins of the ribs,

bv means of tendinous and flefliy fibres. Their fibres are

direfted obliquely downwards and forwards ; and they are at-

tached bt.'low by an infertion exactly refembling the former

to the upper edge of the fncceediug rib. Various blood-

vefTels and nerves penetrate them in different parts of the

trunk. Their origin begins at that part of the rib which is

articulated to the tranfverfe procefs of the vertebra, and is

contiimed towards the front as far as the junAion of the

bone vvith-^he cartilage ; beyond this point the intervals of

the cartilages are filled with their aponeurotic fibres, which

ha«e fimilar attachments and dircftion to the external inter-

coftal mufcles.

As the fibres of thefe external intercofial mufcles pafs

from above obliquely downwards and forwards, they form

towards the front acute angles with the uppe.T and obtufe

angles with the lower ribs. The pofterior fibres are more

oblique than the anterior. The llratum placed under the

firfl rib, between it and the fecond, is called the firft inter-

coftal mufcle-i and thofe of the following intervals, accord-

ing to the order in which they fucceed, the fecond, third,

iic. to the eleventh.

The external intercoftal mufcles are covered on their outer

furfaces by moft of the broad mufcles of the trunk, as the

two pefto'rals, obliquus externus abdominis, ferratus anticus,

and the ferrati poRici ; and in fome degree behind by the

facroliimbalis and longiffimus dorfi. They correfpond on the

internal furface to the internal intercoilals, from which they

are partly feparated by the intercoftal veflTcls and nerves.

Krar the vertebral column they are covered by the pleura.

I'he Internal hitcrefjfal mufcles exaftly refcmble the former
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in fituation, attachments, and number. They commence
behind at the angles of the ribs, and extend in front to

the ends of the cartilages. They are attached to the inner

borders of the edges of the ribs ; and their fibres proceed

in an oblique courfe from above downwards and back-
wards, fo as to decuffate thofe of the external ftratum.

They form thinner ftrata than the external intercoilals,

are more tendinous, have their fibres Icfs oblique and con-

fequently rather fliorter. Sometimes a fafcicuJus of one

or two of the internal intercoilals pafies over one rib

to be fixed into the fecond. Thefe are very irregular in

number, fize, and fituation, and do not require a feparate

delcription: they have however bei'n noticed as dilHnfl

mufcles by the name oi fuhcnjlalcs.

As the external intercoilals only reach to the ends of the

bony portions of the ribs, and the internal do not extend
beyond the angles, a fmall part of the intercoilal intervals

in front and behind is filled only by a fingle ilratum of

fibres ; but the remaining and largeil part is clofed by twa
layers.

The internal intercoftal mufcles are covered by the ex-

ternal, from which they are partly feparated by the veflels

and nerves of the fame name. Where the former end in

front, the latter are covered by the thin aponeurofis already

defcribcd. They are lined on the infide by the pleura.

The levatores cojlarv.m (les tranfverfo-coiliens) are fmal],

thin, and flat fafciculi of a radiated form, placed behind

the external intercoilals, from which they are very diilinel:.

They are twelve in number, as each rib has one. Each of

thefe mnides has an aponeurotic origin from the apex of

the tranfverfe procefs of the correfponding dorfal vertebra,

or from the ligament connetling the rib to that procefs ;

its fibres pafs obliquely downwards and forwards, and,

growing broader, are attached to the upper edge of the

rib immediately below. The levator of the firft rib arifes

from the tranfverfe procefs of the fevcnth cervical ver-

tebra, that of the fecond from the correfponding procefs of

the firft dorfal vertebra, and fo on to the twelfth. They in-

creafe in fi/.e regularly from above downwards.

Befides thefe, each of the two, three, or four lower ribs

has a longer fafciculus, arifing from the tranfverfe procefs

of the fecond vertebra above it. Thefe are called levatores lon-

giores, to diftinguifli them from the former, which are named
breviores. They have thin tendinous origins from the tranf-

verfe procefTts, pafs over the ribs immediately below thefe

procelTes, and are inferted into the upper borders of the fuc-

ceeding ribs: thus the firll levator longior, arifing from the

trail iverfe procefs of the feventh dorlal vertebra, is fixed to

the ninth rib.

Thefe mufcles are placed between the external intercoftals

and the facrolumbalis and longiffimus dorfi.

The triangularis Jlern'i (llerno-coilalis, ilerno-coftien) is a

very thin flattened ftratum, of a triangular figure, placed

behind the cartilages of the ribs. It is fixed to the pofte-

rior part of the edges of ihe enliform caitilage, and of the

fecond bone of the fternum, as high as the cartilage of the

fourth rib, by aponeurotic fibres, which cover a confider-

able portion of the mufcle. The fleftiy fibres, dire£led

outwards and upwards, and more oblique as they are nearer

to the upper part, form at firft a continuous broad layer,

and then divide into feparate portions attached by thin apo-

neurofes to the third, fourth, fifth, and fixth ribs. It is

continuous below with the tranfverfus abdominis ; c;'rre-

fponds in front to the cartilages of the four laft true libs, to

the internal intercoftal mufcles, and to the mammary vefiels
;

and behind to the pleura, and for a fmall fpace to the

diaphragm.
The
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The motions produced by the mufclcs In this region are

the elevation and deprcfTion of the rib?, wliich coincide with

infpiration and exfpiration. The agents of elevation are tlie

levatores and intercoflal miifcles, bcfidcs other auxiliary

powers. The former, fixed to the tranfvcrfc procefles,

which are immoveable, can obvioufly exert their action

only on tlie ribs, which tlicy elevate and cany outwards.

Thus they incrcafe the tranfverfe diameter of the cheft, par-

ticularly at its lower part, where, on Oi;e hand, the mufclcs

are mucli ftronger, and on the other, in confequence of the

greater mobility of the lower ribs, the refillance to be

overcome is much lefs. The aftion of the intercoftals in

elevating the ribs is much favoured V)y the mode of attach-

ment of the firil and fecond of thefe bones. Tliey poflef^j

but little power of motion, and therefore form a fixed

point, to which the others can be elevated. They are more-

over Hill further fixed, pc-rticularly in deep infpirations, by
the fcaleni, which may carry them in a flight degree up-

wards. Both (Irata, although the directions of their

fibres are fo different, aft equally as elevators : in faft, as

the upper part of the cheit is fixed, the lower portion mufl

be moved by thefe powers. In great infpirations, other

mufcles attached to the chell, as the peftorales, ferrati, &c.

afiift the levatores and intercoftal mufcles in elevating and
turning outwards the ribs.

The depreflion of the ribs, or their rcfloration from the

elevated to their former ilate, is nearly a paffive m.otion :

it depends, in the fird place, on the relaxation of the cle-

vating powers, and then on the elailicity of the cartilages

connedled to the fternum. Thefe are twifled in the a£t of

elevation, and immediately recover themfelves -when this

force ccafes to aft. When the depreffion is more con-

fiderable, as in coughing, in difficult expeftorations, in

Ineezing, cafes in which a ftrong exfpiration is required for

the purpofe of expelling much air from the chell, an aftive

power is exerted for drawing down the ribs. The triangu-

laris (terni, which has its fixed point in the fternum, de-

prefies the cartilages of the true ribs. The abdominal

mufcles fix below the loofe edges of the falfe ribs, which

thus become a fixed point to which the other ribs may be

deprefl'ed by the intercoilal mufcles. Thus the latter muf-

cles are elevators or doprefibrs, according as the fixed point

is above or below. Moreover, the quadratus lumborum
holds down firmly the laft rib ; and bears the fame relation

to that bone in great exlpirations, which the fcaleni do to

the two firft ribs in deep infpirations. The lerratus

inferior pofticus aflills the abdominal mufcles on theie oc-

cafions.

The intercoilal mufcles and the diaphragm feem to form
an exception to that general law of the voluntary mufcles,

by virtue of which, any mufcle after long exercife goes into

a ftate of fatigue, requiring for the reparation of its power
an intcrniinion of aftion, which may be particularly ob-

ferved in ileep. Now the motions of the cheft, beginning

and ending with life, are never interrupted. This exception

is only apparent ; each contraftion is fuccccded by a pro-

portionate relaxation, fo that the time of inaftivity of the

peftoral mufcles equals that of their aftive Ilate. More-
over, the diaphragm and intercollals mutually fupply each

other's places ; both arc faid to be employed in infpiration,

but fometimes one and fomctimes the others are more ac-

tively concerned ; fo that we may confider tlieni in fome
degree as alternafcly afting and relling. The intercoftals

appeiu- to be the moft concerned during ileeo, and the

diaphragm in the waking ftate. Indeed a confiderable con-

traftion of the latter, in fome meafiwe, oppofes that of the

iowcr intercoftals, fince it tends to cw\lraii.\ the Igwcr cir-

cumference of tlie eheft which the others enlarge, Tr'c
two ftrata of the intercoftals may contraft feparately ; thus
one may reft while the other is employed. Laftly, the leva-

tores may alterriat^ with the latter mufcles : thus, althoueh
the motions of the cheft are conftant, llieir agents, hke all

the other mufcles of the animal life, may be fubjefted to
the law of intermiffion of aftion. Hence, if refpiration is

confiderably hurried, and all the infpiratory mufcles are
brought into aftion, they are aftefted with a real laffitude,

.

and at laft cannot contraft without drfficulty. In running,
where the blood is carried in great abundance to the heart,

and muft pafs quickly througli the cheft, we foon lofe breath;
which is merely experiencing a difficulty in contraft i!;g the
tired mufcles of infpiration. Refpiration is then inter-

rupted, as locemotion would be by a fatigued ftate of the
mufcles of the lower extremities ; and this may even go fo
far as to produce a real immobility of the infpiratory mufcles,
a ftate, which though not dangerous in other inltances, a&
in the organs of locomotion for example, is fatal in the rcfpi-
ratory mufcles as it fufpends breathing. Examples cf ani-
mals, and even of men falling fuddenly dead after orcat ex-
ertions in running, are not extremely rare. Death occurs in

thefe inftances, as when the phrenic nerve or the fp-inal marrow-
is divided. Thofe affeftions of the cheft, in which reipira-
tionis hurried for a certain time,occafion at laft a real lallitude

of the peftoral mufcles ; and the difficult v of breathing-

produced by this tired ftate of the moving oiv ans, fucceedino-

to that produced by the difeafe itfelf, prolongs the painful
fcnfation of fuffocation. We muft diltinguilh, in thefe cafes^
what belongs to the lung, from that which arifch from the
mufcles. After certain hyftcrical attacks, in which the dia-
phragm and intercoilal mufcles have been violci.tly agitated,
a real fenfe of fatigue is experienced in the cheft, which can
only be moved with difficulty, and not to a fufficient extent,
for the produftion of loud founds, a phenomenon which mav
be obferved alfo after exertion in running. The muftle's
require reft before they can expel air in a quantity capable of
producing ftrong and diftinft founds.

Intekcostales jlrterltc, arteries which run in tlie inter-

vals of the ribs : the miercoftales venae are veins coire-
fponding to thofe. See Akteuy and Vein.

Intekcostales AVrri, are the branches of the fpinal

marrow in the back, which accompany thefe arteries and
veins. The epithet mtercojlaks is fometimes alfo applied to'

the great fympathetic nerve. See Nkuve.
INTERCUS, a word ufed by fome medical writers, to

exprcfs that fort of dropl'y more ufually called an anafarca.
INTERDICT, a cenfure inflifted by a pope, or bifliop,

fufpending the priefts from their funftions, and depriving
the people of the ufe of facrameats, divine fervice, and
Clniftian burial.

In common law, interdift is alfo ufed in the fame fenfe

as in the canon law ; where it is defined to be, ' cen--
fura ecclefiaftica prohibens adminiflrationem divinorum."

Inteudict is moft properly underftood of a general ex-
communication of a country, or v,ity, as appears by the
Decretals. See Exct).MMU.MCATiON.

Tliere is a local and a /^^-vyorw/ interdift : where thefe two
areJoined, the interdift is laid to be mixed.

This puiiilhiiient, as well as general cxcoinmunications,
were but liiile known ti'l the time of pope Gregory VII.
In the year UO9, pope Alexander III. put all England
under an interdict, forbidding the clergy to perform any
part of divine fervice, except the baptizing of infants,
taking confelfroi), and giving abfolution to dving peni-
tents.

iu exconimunicatijig a prince, all his adherent*, that is,

hi&
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liis fuHjecls who retain their allegiance, are excommunicated,
and the whole country is put under an interdift. In the

reign of king John, the kingdom of England lay under a

papal interdidt, for aljove fix years together : it began A. D.
120S.

In imitation of the popes, the bilhops alfo foon began to

interdict ; and it became a common thing for a city, or

town, to be excommunicated for the fake of a fingle peifon

whom they undertook to flielter; but this fevcrity was found
to have fuch ill effects, that they have been obhged to mode-
rate it.

An interdift is denounced, and taken off again, with the

fame formalities as an excommunication.

Interdicts, in the Ru>rian Latt.', certain formulas of

words by v.hich the prxtor, when the poffelTion of any
thing was contefted between many, ordered or forbade fome-

tliing to be done with it, till the right or property fliould

be legally determined.
' Wl'.icli formulas were called intcrdifts, becaufe they re-

lated to tlie pofleffion of the thing in the interim, or till the

riglit was afcertained.

They had three kinds of interdi£ls, /iro/^i^/Voz-j, relliiutory,

and exJAhltory. Prohibitory, were thofe by which the judges

forbade any one to vex another in the poffefllon of any thing

legally belonging to him. Rejlilutory were thofe by which

the judges appointed any one, who had been expelled out of

his eilate to be repoffefled, before his right was legally afcer-

tained ; and this was the fame with what they called the re-

inteTrani. 'Exhibitory were thofe by which any thing in dif-

pute was ordered to be exhibited ; as a teflament, &c.

There was alfo a fecond divifion of interdidls ; w'z. into

aH'ibifcaida, rct'inenda, and recuperatida : the firft tending to

the acquiring a new pofleffion, as the interdi£l quorum honorum,

See, the fecond to the keeping an old one till it was farther

determined, as the uH pojfidetls, Sec, the laft to the recovering

one Jolt, c\s unde vi, &c.

INTERDICTION of Water and Fire, a fentence anci-

entiy proiiounced againft fuch as, for fome crime, were to be

banilhed.

They were not direftly adjudged to banifhment ; but by
giving order, that nobody fliould receive them, but deny

them Jire and luaier, they were condemned, as it were, to

a civil death : and this they called Itgitimwn exiUum. Livy.

See Exir.K.

INTEREST, a fum of money reckoned for the loan

and forbearance of fome other fum, lent for, or due at, a

certain tim^, according to fome certain rate.

The fum lent, or forboni, is called the principal, becaufe

it is the fum that procreates the intereft:, or from which the

interefl: is reckoned.

Interefl; is eitherJimple or compound.

lyiEREaTf/i tuple, is that counted from the principal only.

Let p reprefent the principal, n the number of years or

parts of d year, r the intereil of ,iL for a year, and m the

amount of the principal^ for the time n at the rate r ; and

fmce the amount of i/. for one year is i + r, the amount

of i/. for K years, mufl; be i + n.r ; the interefl; of the

principal^ at the rate r in « years mufl he pn r ; and 1/. .:

I + n r :: p .: p + p n r = m the amount : from this general

theorem we can eafily deduce problems for refolving all the

,cafes that occur in limple interefl;.

Prob. I .-r-H^iving any principal fum, and time, and rate

of intereft given^ to find the amount : as m = p + p n r =
p X I + 7i

/"; we fr.all have this rule : multiply the interefl:

of i/. for a year by the given number of years. Add unity

to the product and multiply the fum by the given principal :

-this fecond produd will be the amount rcguiied. E. g.

IN T
what fum will 567/. loj. amount to in nine years at 1^ prr eew.
per annum ? ilerc p = 567.^, « = 9, and / — .05 ; there-

fore wz = /> X I -t- « r = 567.5 X I + .45 = 822.875 =
822/. lyj. 6d. Or if it were required to And the amount of
one penny at 5 per cent, fimple interefl; in 1780 years ;

p = id., n = 1780, and r = .05, therefore m = i x
I + 89 = 90 ^. = ys. 6d.

If the time given does not confift of whole years the frac-

tional part may be eafily reduced to decimal parts of a
year.

Prob. 2.—Having the amount flf any principal at a given
in a given time, to find the principal ; it appears,rate

from the theorem, jn = p x 1 + n r, that p = =r-= •

/'. e. divide the amount by the produft of the time and intereft

of i/. for a year with unity added to it. E.g. what principal

will amount to 822/. 17^. 6c/. in nine years at ^ per cent, per

ajiiiiim ? Here m = 822/. ijs. 6d, or 822.875, ^^^ "> '' '"•

before: therefore = -""' -^ = ^67.?, or 567/. icj-.
I + « r I + .45

Prob. 3 —Having tlie amount of a given principal at a

given rate, to find the number of years. From the theo-

rem we eafily deduce, by tranfpofition and divifion, n =
-, vi%. fubtraft the principal from the amount, and

divide the remainder by the produft of the principal and in-

tereft of 1/. for a year. E.g. in what time will ^S*]!. los,

amount to 822/. i 7j-. 6d. ?Lt^ per cent, perannum ? n-= —

822.875 — 567.5

28.375 ^

pr

> Here

.05 : and, therefore, the

Prob. 4.—Having the amount of a given principal in a

given time, to find the rate, and confequently the interefl;

per cent. From the theorem we eafily derive r = -*
^ ^ pn
i, e. fubtraft the principal from the amount, and di-

vide by the product of the principal into the number
of years ; e. g. at what rate per cent, will 567/. lOs.

m — p
ins. bd. m nme years i irlere =

' •'

p n

822.875 - s^7-S^ 255.375 ^ ^^

5107.5 5107.5
intereft is 5 per cent.

Prob. 5.—The annual intereft of any principal.^ at the

rate r, is p r ; I. e. multiply the principal by the intereft of

il. for a year, e.g. the intereft of 75/, for one year at 3 per

cent, is 75 x .03 = 2.25 = 2/. ^s. The intereft of 157/.

17^-. 6d. at t; per cent, is 157.875 (reducing the 17^. 6d. to

decimals of a pound) x .05 = .7.89375 = 7/. 17J. lold.

The intereft of any principal/ at the rater for n years, is

pr n ; obtained by multiplying the principal, rate, and num-
:ber of years.

The daily intereft is found by dividing the annual interefl;

by 365 ; thus .05, being the intereft of one pound for one

year at 5 per cent., divided by 365, the quotient will be

.00c 1369, &c. which is the intereft of one pound for one

And —- =z .0000821 is the interefl:

365
of one pound for one day, at 3 per cent, per anmmu The in-

tereil for one day, at any rate, being thus found, that intereft

multiplied by 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Sec. gives the intereft cf oi>e

pound ft r any number oi days ; and thus the following table

of iimplc inteicft for <>ny number of days is eafily m .('.c.

6 A Tabi^

day at the fame rate.
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A Table

Of Simple Inlereft.—The Interefl: of One Pound for any Number of Days, &c.

i per cent.

.0000,821

0001,641

0002,465
.0003,287

^ .0004,109

\ 6

8

9

16

IS

2C

3'

'32

33

34

is

40

.0004,93

1

,0005,753

,0006,575

0007,397
,0008,219

3 1 per cent

0000,958
0001,916
0002,876

0003,835

0004,794

0005,753
0006,712

0007,671
0008,630

0009,589

0009,041

0009,863
0010,684
0011,506

0012,328

OCl

.001

001

.001

.001

3'972

4'794
5,616

6,438

001
001

001

.001

002

7,260
8,082

8,904

9,726

0'547

0021,369
0022,191

0023,013

0023,835

0024,657

,0010,547
,001 1,506

0012,465
,0013,424

,0014,383

4 per ceiK.

,0001,095

.0002,191

,0003,287

,0004,383

,0005,479

0006,575
0007,671

0008,767
0009,86

0010,958

t j- per cent, b per cent

0001,232

0002,465
0003,698

0004,931
0006,164

.0015,342

.0016,301

.0017,260

.0018,219

.0019,178

,0020,137

,0021,095

0022,054
0023,013

0023,972

0012,054
0013,150
0014,246

0015,34
0016,438

,0017,530

0018,630

0019,726
0020,821

0021,917

0023,013
,0024,109

0025,205
0026,301

0027,397

4i

4:>

44
45

46

47

49

0025,479
0026,301

0024,931 .0028,493
0025,890.0029,589
.0026,8491.0030,684

.0027,808 .003 1,780

.0028,767 .0032,876

,0029,726

,0030,684

,0027, 1 23 .003 1 ,643

,0027,945 .0032,602

0028,767 .0033,561 .0038,356

0029,5891.0034,520

0030,4111.0035,479
0031,232 .0036,438

0032,054.0037,397
0032,876.0038,356

.0033,698

.0034,520

.0035,342

.0036,164

.0036,986

.0037,808

.0038,630

.0039,.. 52

,00^0,274

,0041,095

.0033,972

.0035,068

.0036,164

0037,260

.0039,452

.0040,547

.0041,643

.0042,739

.0043,835

0".?9»3iJ-oo44'93i
.0040,274'.0046,027
,0041,2321.0047,123

.0042,191;. 0048,21c,

.0043,150.0049,315

0044,009 .0050,41

1

.0045,068

.0046,027

.0046,98^

0051,506
.0052,60:

.0053,698
.oo.f7,94 5^.0054,794

0007,397
0008,630

0009,863
0011,095
0012,328

.0013,561

.0014,794

.0016,027

,0017,26c

0018,493

0019,726

0020,958
0022,191

0023,424
0024,657

0025,890
0027,123

0028,356
0029,580
0030,821

0032,054
0033,287
0034,520

0036,986

0038,219

0039,452
0040,684

0041,917
0043,150

0044,383
0045,616

0046,849
0048,082
oo49'3i5

0050,547
0051,780

0053,013
0054,24^

0055,479

0056,71

2

0057,945
0059,1 78

0060,4 1

1

006 1 ,643

.0001,369

.0002,739

0004,109

,0005,479

,0006,849

0008,219

0009,589
0010,958; 8

0012,328 9
ooi3,698'io

0015,068,11

ooi6,438'i2

0017,808 13

0019,178

0020,547

0021,917

0023,287

0024,657
0026,027119

0027,397120

14

16

0028,767121
o°3o»i37|22

0031,806,23

0032,876124
0034,246^25

0035,616 26

0036,986 27

0038,556 28

0039,726:29

0041,09530

0042,465.31

0043 '^35132

0045,205^33
oo4^>.575|34

o°47'545|35

0049,315136
0050,684^3 7

1

.0052,054138

•o°53.424
39]

0054,79440

0056,164

'^057»534

0058,904
00(10,274

006 1 ,643

0063 ,0
1

3

0064,383

0065,753
0067,123

0068, 4(>;

66 -0054,246 .0063,287

67!. 005 5,06s .0064,246

I
681.0055,890.0065,205

69 .0056,7 1 2,.0066, 16(4

3 per cent.

0041,917

0042,739
0043,561

.0044,383

551-0045,205

561.0046,027

571.0046,849
5H|. 0047,67

1

591.0048,493

601.0049,315

jl per ceiii.

.0048,904

0049,863
.0050,821

051,780

052,739

.0053,698

0054,657
0055,616

0056,575

.0057,534

4 per cent. 4 J per cent 5 per cent
I sr

.0055,89c .0062,876 .0069,863! 51

.oo56,986j. 0064,1 091.007 1,2321 52

.0058,0821.0065,3421.0072,602 53

.0059,1 78|.oo66,575!.co73,972 54

.0060,274.0067,8081.0075,342 SS

,0061,309

,0062,465

0063,561

0064,657

0069,041 1.0076,7 1

2

,0O7O,274:'OC78,oS2

oo7i,jc6'-oo79,452

0072,739'.0080,8 2

1

co73,972|.oo82,f9i

.0050,137 .0058,493 .0066,849 .0075,205 .0083,561

.0050,958.0059,452.0067,9451.0076,4381.0084,931

.0051,780.0060,411 .0069,041 .0077,67 i:.ooS6,3oi

.005 2,6o2'.oo6 1,369. 0070, 13 7 .0078,9041.0087,671

.0053,424.0062,328.0071,232 .oo8o,i37'.ooS9,04i

56
57
5S

59
60

.0072,3 28.0081,369'.0090,41 1 66

0073,424 .0082,6021.0091,780' 67

0074,5 2oj.ooS3,835'.oo93,
1
50I 6b

0075,616.0085,0681.0094,520 69

7o'.oo57,534J.oo67,i 231.0076,7 12.0086,301 .0095,890

71 .0058,356.oo68,oS2'.oo77,808.0087,534 .0097,260

7 2'. 0059, 178.0069,041 .0078,904'. 0088,767 '-0098,630

73'.0060,000 .0070,000 .ooSo,oooi. 0090,000'. o 1 00,000. 73

74'.0060,82 ij. 0070,958
75'.oo6i,643i.oo7r,9i7

76.0062,465

77^.0063,287
78.0064,109

79.0064,931
80.0065,753

0072,876

co73'«35i
0074,794
oo75>753

0076,712

ooSi,oo5;.oo9i,232.oioi,369i 74
0082,191 .oc92,465|.oio2,739 75

81 .0066,575]

821.0067,397'

831.0068,219

841.0069,041

851.0069,863]

.0077,671

.0078,630

.0079,589

.0080,547

.0081,506

,0070,684.0082,46586

87 .0071,506
881.0072,328

89.0073,150
90.0073,972

96

97
9S

9''

IOC

,0074,794

0075,616
0076,438
0077,26c
,0078,082

.0078,904

.0079,726

.0080,547

.0081,369

.0082,101

.0083,424

0084,383
.0085,342
.0086,301

.0083,287

.0084,383

.0085,479

.0086,575;

.0087,^)71'

,0088,767

.0089,863'

.0090,958,'

.0092,054'

,0093,1501

.0093,698

.0094,931!

.0096,1641

0097.397,
.0098,630'

0104,109

0105,4791
0106,849
0108,219

0109,589

7''

0199,863!.

0101,095'.

0102,328'.

0103,561!.

0104,794.

0087,260
oc8S,ai9

0089,178
0090,137

0091,095

0093,054

0^93,013
ootj3,972

0094.03

1

.0095,89c

.0094,2461.0106,027

.009 5,3 4 2 .01 07, 26c

.0096,438 .0108,41;^

.oo97,534'.o 109,7 26

.0098,030'.01 10,058

oo9Q,736J.oiia,i9i
OIOO,S2I?.OI13,424

0101,917.01 14,057
0103,0131.01 15,800

0104,109.01 17.123

0105,205
0100,301

,0107,397

,0108,4(^3

,0100,589

.0118,350

.0119,589

.01 30,821

.0122,054

.0123,287

0110,958-

0112,3281

0113,698!

01 15,0681

01 16,438]

.0117,808 80

.0119,178' 87

.0120,547 ^^

.0121,917, J^o

.0123,287 90

,0124,657 91

.0126,027 t'2

.oi27,3(>7

.01-28,707

.0130,137

0131,50^'

0132,876

0134,246
01 35,6 If

,0136,986

90

97
08

9"
ic
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and let it be required to find m the amount of the fiim p \n n j?^ ^ __Let « and i + r be the fame as above, and m —
years at the rate r. Now, fuppofing the amount of i/. in

ovit year tobe ij- r, the amount of the fame fum in two 120.06, then will a = —"-°"° ^ '°i = 10.

years will be i + r] ; for I : l { r := i -\- r '. i -f- r|-. 1.04I ^ — I

In like manner i : i + r = i + r| : I + r\ ' the amount Ex. 3 Putting i -f- r and m = r.04 and 120.06 rc-

of i/. in three years, and the amount of i/. by the fame rule

in n year5 will be i + >]'. Cnnfequently the amount m of fpeaivcly, and a = 10, n will be = ^'^'Y^^p— = lO.

the fum j!> in « years will be^ . T -r r\''. From this equation ' / J->3

,„ , , Ex. 4.—Retaining the fame values of m and a as in the
,_1"^_ log. wz — log. / J 1

we have/ = 7"~n" ....«= — — , and r
_ _

• T^o o6~;'' \
'

' iog« I +r preceding example, and putting ?! = 10, c I ~ -' '
1 — i I

^ \ 100 1 /
'^ " _ • / ^> \ •=

1

^'
will be = .04146, b 1 = — \ will be = •5454> and ;•

Example, i.— Let/> =z ^o . . \ + r = 1.04 . . « = • n^

50, then will wz (the amount of 50/. in 30 years at ^1. per ( = 'Z. 29751 -f .04523 —.5454 = .5854 — .5454 1 will

cvnt.) be = 50 X 1.04.)'° = 162/. 17.
jj^ ^

Ex. 2.—Let ffz = 162/. 17. . . . ?z = 30 (i + r = _J.

160.17 Since I 4- r is the amount of il. in one year, the convcrfc
1.04), the fum p will then be =. -1 ^ = 50.

^°4 1'^
of this expreffion, or —— will be the difcount of lA for

Ex. 3.—Let m, p, and r be refpeftively equal to 162.17 ^ "*" ''

. . . ^o . . . and .04, then will n be =
^,^^, j-^,^^ ^j^^ . f^,^ jf 7-;-;. to be received at the end of

2.2099705 — 1.6989700 _ a year is of the fame value with the prefent payment of i/.

.0170333
~ 6 jjy. j^jjg j.yjg q£ proportion i/. to be received at the end of a

Ex. 4.—Let m, p, and n be refpeftively equal to 162.17 • i

year will be of the fame value with — now received,

. . . 50 . . . and 30, and r will be equal to ^^^''7 is

,__-,, ^
that is, I + r : J = I : . By the fame rcafon-— 1 — .U4. 'I

I ^ r

As the amount of \l.\n n years is i -f ;-|", the amount

of the fame fum in n — i years will be i +. rl" ', in n — 2 incr i 4- r : i rr : "^^^^Sr the value of i/. to be

years i + ri" -, &c. ; therefore, if i/. be the amount at
-r t

the end of the_firft year, the feries i + TTr + i + rl' -r received at the end of two years, and hence -— will be
I + ^r ' will exprefs the amouut of i/. per ^ + H

•., „«„..<. ,..u;^u ry ^ c I I 4- rl" — I the prefent value of I /. to be received at the end of n years.
a«/2?//n mn years, which may eafily be found = -JIl_li__, ., ^

1 c .u r .u r . u • 1 " 7^'"'»
•^

•'
•^

^
' the value or the lum a, therefore, to be received at the end

and m (the amount of the annual fum a) will be = ^ .„,_''. r 1 •

.-
;

—

' 01 n years will be ———\.i = t ; trom this equation the
^7 . I 4- ;-| " — 1 , .,, , 771 r

I + »1— —, hence a will be =-7=:=^ ' and n = , r -u u c a '- .u 1r 1 4- r\" — I value ot a will be lound = t . i -p ; ,", the value

H:^lL±A - ^"g- ^
^ log. a- log. ^ ,

, , . >
Ina I 4. r of n = _» .--.-,-..^*' _ , and the value of /• = ^ "

-^^ '^.
.

.

log. I 4- r ;:|

\n order to find the value of r, let the binomial 1 ^- /•)' _ x.

be expanded, &c., and -- will be = i 4- "-^^ r 4- Example i.-Let « be = 20 . . r = 40 . . i 4. , :r

20

n — I . n — « 1 in~l
'*'

1.06, and ff = 7-|4c=: 1.944.
r' 4- Sccandi^ ,_i _ ' 1.06! ^^^

2.3
ii.v. 2.—If -r — 1.944, 1 4- r = i.c6, andn = 40, n

« — I « — I . n — 2
I 4. ^ ^ " " " r\ &c.—I = "*"

'^ r= 1.061*^ X 1.944 ) will be = 20.

--— -r^ nearly. Put -"-- — i = r, and - ' - =^,thcn -^-i- 3— Retaining the values of ~ and i 4- /•, and put-
* -^ an n + I

• ^ ,, , 1-30103 — .2SS78;6
will r be = ViTTTrc - b.

""^ a = zo,n will be -^_-^
-^-^^

-J_2. = ^o.

Example i.-li a= 10 . . . „ = 10 . . . T^V = Ex. 4—Tf :r = ,.944 . . a = 20, and „ = 40, ,-

1.04, w; will be = ---^' -^^ = 12006/. (^=-*° r^ — I ^ will be = .06.
•<^4 V 1.94-1) /
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INTEREST.
mTlie value of i/., payable at the end of n years, buing ...

^ ^
1

'

I
~ therefore will be = i -j- r", and p ~ - — l * a, from

=;„, its value at the end of « — i years will be ^^^^—\ , ^
I + /•! 1 -\ ri" > r

at the end of « — 2 years = rr=:iri _ , and fo on. It fol- vsliich r will be found = *" ~ P /f,

lows, therefore, that the prefcnt value of the annua! pa]-intnt ^
"

a Cafe 2 n, m, p being given to find r. Since - =:

cf a for n years will be exprefled by the fcries — p
'

1 , , .,, ,
lop^' '" — l-oi?' P ,^ a d

rt I -P
,J--

t}jc log. 1 -f r will be = —2 ?—:? hence
+ :^-S. -f -^=^=^ + -^-=--5 = r

,
i, -r

^j

I+/i- I-f-r'' 1 -t- W" r , r 1 -111. 1

I + r, and coniequcntly r, will be known.

—^„ t= p-^ vhich, therefore, is giver, when a., h, aiul Caft ^.— m, r, p being given to find n. This is derived^

r are given, If^, /i, r are given, the value of a will be ob- from the preceding cafe, being = =^.^ --
.

-——1,, log. I -t- r

tained, being = |^L__!l. If ^, ^, p arc given, the value
f^^^r, ^,_a, w,/. being given to find «... T +71- being =

> ...
, ,, . , , . loo-, a — log. a — fir ^ -

, l -f r!" — i will 1)e known; and fince r is =
01 « will be obtained, bein<r=-—1 2 1— In p

log. I -h r ^,-^_-___
order to find the value of r, when a, p, n are given, let the ^^^^JL \ j. ^\\\ alf,., be known, therefore, fince loo-,-

. . « « "'
°

binomial i r 'i'' in llic equation - — ——— =5,. = P->
—

".—1. ;„ 1 -ii u i u •

^ UL wii
^ r.T+r) I + '• JS = « X log. 1 -fr r, ?i will be known, being =

L • J 3 ,. T n „ , /* « -t- I log. I -f"?"
be expanded, &:c., and we fliall have -- z=. \

2 log. I + r

»4-i.«4-2
J /r[-,7+- C^ 5-— «, ^•j * being given to find m. By Cafa i, »s

,• -^ r% &c. ; confequentlv — ./J'^&6 } j f

•^ ^=n =irz=
1 ^

may be eafily found = ^— .

tia\-L. rt +- I n -t- I .n -H 2 , „ --r: ^ ~ Z*"— "+'wiUbe=i r A — r . 8cc. " + '= n r r ^u- • ^.cj t't, i rA
I 2 2. . J '

*~'^fi
"•—'"'» "> P being given to hud m. i he value or ?»

—^ 2 may be derived from one of the foregoing theorems, in which

I 4 r— /•' nearly. Let — i" + ' — i = d, and ^,/>, « are given (being = 3 + v/ i/^ — 2 ^^/), and hence m =
- P ' p . 1 -\- /i" will alfo be given.

= ^, then will r be = ^ 4- \^ 1/ 1^ — 2 b d. Cafc].—«, ^'j ^ being given to find w. As r is given, this

" ~ ^ value is immediately obtained from the preceding cafe, being
Example I.— Snppofing a, n,r to be refpeflively equal' to _ ^_ i^^^Tl".

10, 21, and .05, then will /» be = --^ = Cafe S.—m, r, a being given to find A. By Cafe i, r is =
.05 .Of X 1.051^' -. ^ ^^

200 — 71.79 = 128. 2r. , therefore j>
= .

Example 2.— Let n, r, and^ be refpeftively equal to 21, '"-^
^

-,. ^...^ ,-,c,, ti -n i_
•°') ^ loji" CafeQ.—«,«, r being given to find *. Since —= I +^"'

.05, and 12b. 21^ then will a be = -J- :—• = ./ y » » 6& ^

p

.iii)X X 128.21 * will be z= ,••

^ ^g
= ro.

^
I + 71

•

"'^

. .
C/7/f io. -«, ?«, a being given to find^. Let the value

Example 3.—The quantities r and p being ftill the fame of r be found when ??;, n, a are given by one of the preceding

and a being equal 10, n will be = —~ o'5°34g _. 21. theorems (being — ^J hb ^ zbc — b), and * = -
.0211893 ^ " ' -^

I + r>
Example 4.—5,^, ,1 being refpeftively equal to 10, 128.21, will then be given.

and 21, r will be equal to -v/ .06246 = .3 — .25 = Cafe 11.— n, m, /> being given to find a. Since— =

The following twelve cafes, though they do not fo fre- ^ + '*"' '' '^'" ^^ = If " ^' ^"^ confequently given 5

fluently occur ia practice as the precedinrr, may not im- , r 1 1 r , r 1 r .1
,-.,^,,..^l-,r >,» ->^,i,>,i 1,^,.^ T ^t „ V. f u 4.1

• therefore the value 01 fl may be found irom trie equation ffi=:properly be added here, i^et a, as before, be the annuity, -^ ^

« the number of years, m the amount of the annuity in « i -h ;i" — i , ^*i
years, p its value for the fame time, and r t!ie rate of in- r

"^^ ~ \^+ r" — i*

^"'^-
. . m

Cfe I

—

?n,p, a being given to find r. In the foregoing- Cafe 12.

—

m, p, r being given to find a. Let - be fub-

cafes m being = _-:^ '

, and/) =; --—it/L^, ftitulcd for its equal i + ;'" in the exprefiion -, ,

and



INTEREST.

and a will be = m p r

Dr. Mafkelyne, in his introduftion to Taylor's loga-

rithms, has, with the view of faciHtating thefe operations,

had recourfe to the tables of logarithmic lines and tangents,

by putting r = f- . A, \ + r = fee' A, i + r'" = fec.%

B, &c. ; thws, in Cafe i, the value of r becomes = — x

/' ,B;

fee.

fee." B, and ^
— I

for — being = i -f r*

'

'B - I /". B / ^ ~ P\
y. a — X a, r {— ^- \ wi

r r \ tnp /

X a

11 be

t\-R

becomes

X a. In like manner, in Cafe 12, a =

= mr X
- X /' . B

or m . <' . A X CO — t' .B. But though the exprefTions

appear more fimple, I do not know that in general the opera-

tions wiil be found to be much facilitated by thefe means.

In the preceding cafes money has been fuppofed to be
improved or difcounted yearly. But all thefe different

theorems may, however, be applied to the folution of cafes

which require money to be improved or difcounted at

fliorter intervals. Thus, fuppofing it were required to de-

termine the amount of Co/., when laid out half yearly, to

accumulate at 4/. per cent, for the term of 30 years :
fi

is

::=: 5^0, ft — 1 X 30 = 60, r thp intereft of i/. for half

a year =- .02, and m = p . 1 r r^" becomes = 50 x
1.02^ '' — 164.05'. If improved quarterly it will be =
50 X i.oi ' >*

''° = {65.

Again, if !t wci ,^ required to determine the amount of

5/. laid o\xi halfyearly, to ke improved at 4/. per cent, during

•a term or 10 years. In this caie m = will

_ 5 X = 121.486, and if it be im-

C X I . 01 '
'•><"' — I

proved quarterly, it will be = —

—

=
.01

122.2.

In like manner, if money be difcounted at fhorter intervals

than a year, the prefent value will be obtained from the expreflion

•r-— -^ „ ; thus, let theprefdntvalue be required of 20/. payable

at the end (rf40 years, fuppofing money to be difcounted every

half year at 61. per cent. Here n becomes = 2 X 40 =

80,
.06— = .03, and confequcntly t =

a

i 1-

Let i be any fraftion of a year in which money is to be im-
proved or difcounted, and the amount or prefent value may al-

ways be found from the amount or prefent value when money
is improved or difcounted yearly, being the fame with fucli

amount or value at - intereft for In years. Thus, the

amount of 50/. improved /v/^jra/7y at /^/.percent, for 30
yearb is the laino w.th tlie amount of 50/. improved yrarly
for 60 yearo at zL per cait. ; the amount of 5/. per ann. uiv-

proved half yearly for 10 years at 4/. per cent , is the fair?'

with the amount of 5/. per ann. improved yearly fcr 20
years at il. per cent. ; and 10/. difcounted half yearly for
40 years at Gl. p.r cent, is the fame with 10/. difcounted
yearly for 80 years at 3/. per cent. The different values vS
annuities, when payable yearly, half yearly, quarterly, or
at fhorter intervals, may in the fame manner be deduced' from
the preceding theorems, but thefe are explained in the article
Annuitie.s.

M. De Moivre, M. D'Alembcrt, and fome others, inilead

of making the intereft of i/. for the ith part of a year = --

have chefcn lo make it = i + ?'' — i, and hence the
amount of i/. in « years, or its prefent value at the end of
« years, will be the fame, whetlier money be improved or
difcounted yearly, or at fliorter intervals. But the amonnt
of i/.^fr«n«. will be to its amount when improved yearly

in the conftant ratio of r to if x i -j-P- _ i, and the
vaiue of an annuity of i/. will be to its value, when
paid yearly, inverfely as r to i . i -)- /it — i, whatever
the length of the term during which the money is to
accumulate, or the annuity is to continue. Now', it is

well known that the difference between the values of annui-
ties payable yearly, and their values, when payable half-
yearly, quarterly, or at fliorter intervals, is always leffened
as the term is extend d, fo that if the annuity be perpetual,
the values w'ill be the fame, whether the payments are made
yearly, orin any fradional part of the year ; which can never
be the cafe on the fuppofition above mentioned. When n is

«g —
^ -^ "f- log. I 4 r, an annuity pav.

r - /• .TT^* - I

able every ^th part of the year, will be equal to the perpetuity,
fo that an annuity payable half-yearly, at 5/. per cent, for
9oi years, or quarterly for 80 years, will be equal to the
fame annuity payable yearly for ever. And at tiper cent.
the annuities will be of equal value if the ter.n be only 72.1
years in the one cafe, or 65. j' years in the other. But while
thefe rules, when the term is very long, give the values of
annuities payable at fliorter intervals tlilin a year too high,
they always, on the contrary, and efpecially when the term is

very long, give the atr.ount of a fum much too low. Thu«
fuppofing one penny to be laid out at 5/ per c-nt. compound
intereft at the birth of our Saviour, or 1810 years ago, it

will accumulate, when money is improved ycarh, to a fum
which is equal to 581,860,000 gloles of YoIid'goJd, eacl*
equal to the earth in magnitude. When improved hnlf-ycarh^
to a fum which is equal to 1,1 2 i,47o,ocx) of fuch globes
and when improved quarterly, to a fum which is equal to
1,945,680,000 fuch glo!)es'; fo that aUh>High in this long
time the accumuhition is nearly three times greater when
money is improved halfyearly, and more than five timei
greater when improved quarterly than it is when money is

linproved yearly^ yet according to the fuppofition that

i+Vl* is the amount of i/. in the k\i part of a year, or

l+p * = its amount in n years, its accumulation w ill be
the fame, whether money is improved yearly, h. If-ycarly, or

quarterly. It may cafdy be fhcwn that \ 4- VI* — 1 is a!.

ways lefs than -, or, in other words, that this expreflion

does not give the full intereft of i/. for the /th part of a
year. It is no wonder, therefore, that any thccrcms derived
from a princij)le fo erroneous, fliould, hke the prcccJing,
lead to conclulions which are not only incorrcft bat abfurd.

• Si m 2 Xa



INTEREST.
To the forcjroing, a great riimber of other cafes might

be added. But it will be fufficient to give only a few of
the moH curious and important; fome of whicli having
occurred in practice, it would perhaps be improper to omit
them.

'Iheorem i.—To determine the time in which i/. will be
doubled by compound intcrelh

Solution.—Since i + /•]" the amount of i/. at the end of
n years is in this cafe = 2 «, or the required time, will be

log. 2
= 1^^'^^^^^=^"» ""°'" which it appears that money doubles

itfelf at 3/. per cent, m 23 1 years nearly ; at 4/. per cent, in

J7j years ; at 5/. per cent, in
14.J-

years ; at 61. per cent, in

1 1 ^- years ; at 8/. per cent, in 9 years ; at i o/. per cent.

in 7 1 years ; and at 12/. per cent, in 6^ years nearly.

Theorem 2.—Suppofing money to be doubled by compound
interell in n years, required r the rate of interell at which
it has been improved.

Solution.—The log

log.
beingf sriven =

I + ;•, by the preceding theorem

, the value of r will alfo be given.

Gr, if the hyperbolic logarithm of 2 be expreffed by h, it

will be found = i

\^ n — 2 h

^/ n

Theorem 7,.—Suppofing l/. to be doubled in n years at

the interell r, and m m years at the interell 2 r, to find the

ratio of m to n.

Solution.—Since 1 -\- r]" and i -f- 2 r)'" are each of them
equal to 2, they will be equal to each other, and confe-

quently m will be to » as log. i 4- r to log

by fluxions and the binomial theorem, as i +

to one very nearly, or Hill more nearly, as

1



INTEREST.
they are a, I, c, d, &c. r(*fpedivel)r, and the whole amount
of them be />, the time t will be =

(a ^ ^ \+ \1 + — V, + &c. I

log. I -f r

Theorem 7.— Suppofing the fum b to be now borrowed

on condition that the annuity c fliould be paid in difcharge

of it, after the expiration of n years ; for how many
years t fhould fuch annuity be continued from that time

fo as to be an equivalent to the fum fo advanced ?

Solution.—The amount of ^ in n years being b . i + r]"*

and the value of the annuity c for / years being

—
'

^
, thefe two expreflions, by the condi-

r I -t- r)'

tion of the problem, will be equal to each other. Let

. be denoted by d, then may t be eafily

locf. d
c — I r .

found =
log. I + r

= 37 • •

400

Thus, if A =

and r = .03, «

= 46. 4»

ill be =
and t =

400 — .05" X 1032 X 6.081

^5l— .

'^ '^ = 51.4, that is, if 1022/. be now borrowed
log. of 1.05 •* ^ ^

on condition that the debt fliould be difcharged at the

end of 37 years by an annual payment of 400/. fuch pay-

ment, computing at 5/* J>er cent, fliould be continued for

3 1
1- years.

CoroUary.— If <: be = i + rj" X b r, the annual pay-

ment mud be continued for ever ; if <• be lefs than b r x

j-fr] ", the debt can never be repaid.

From any four of the above quantities being given the

fifth may be obtained without much difficulty. But it

cannot be neceflary to purfue this fubjeft further, as the

fohition of thefe or any other cafes in compound intereft

may be eafily derived from the principles already explained

in this article.

See on this fubjeft, Jones's Synopfis Palmariorum Mathe-
feos, part. i. f-ft 3. chap. 10. Gardiner's Tables of Lo-
garithms, p. 13. 3d edition. Philof Tranf^'ftions, vol. Ix.

p. 508. and vol. Ixvi. p. 109. Taylor's Tables of Loga-
rithms, p. 30; and Mazcrc's Scriptores Logarithmici, vol. v.

p. 220. See alfo Annuitiks d-rtainy and DiscouKT.
A mercantile friend has favoured the editor with the fol-

lov/ing unlvcrfal rule for finding the intereft upon any fum at

any rate, for any number of days.

Multiply theyj;;n by the rate of intereft, and multiply that

prodntl by the number of days ; then divide that produA by
36500. The quotient will be the anfvver.

Now fuppofe the qucftion to be. What is the intereft upon.

127/. at 3/. per cent, per annum for 254 days ?

£. £.

127 at 3 for 254 days.

3 Rate of intereft,

381 Firft produft.

254 Days.

1524
1005
762

£. :. d.

365oo)96774( 2 130^ Anfwcr.

365oo)96774( 2/. 13.;. 0^^. Brought over.

73000

23774
20 ShiUings.

475480(13
36500

1 10480
109500

980
12 Pence.

11760(0
4 Farthings.

47040(1
36500

[054o Remainder,

It is evident, that in multiplying 127 by 3, according to
the Jirjl operation of the rule, the amount is increafed one
hundred times too much, for the produft 381 is only three,

and eighty-one hundredths, or 381/. which is equal to

3/. 1 6j-. z\d. or the intereft of 127/. at 3 percent, for one year.

Therefore, to correal this_^jr/? error, the produdl 381 muft
be divided by 100, and it will be right.

But in following the rule, theJirji error is continued, an<f

we go on to multiply that produd. by the number of days^
by which it is alfo evident that the produA 96774 includes

z. ftcond trvor of 365 times too much, being for days inilead.

of for yearsy and the amount of the tivo errors taken together

is 100 times 365 times too much, or 36,500 times too much,
therefore, to bring it right, it muft be divided by tliat

number.

This explains the principle of the fij-fl; univerfal rule,

which requires three operations, becaufe it is adapted to any

rate of intereft whatever.

To find the intereft upon any fum at 5 per ant. for any
number of days :

Ride.—Multiply tlie fum by the number o£ day?, and
divide the produ(fl by 7300.

Example.

What is the intereft upon 2745/. for 365 days?

13725
16470

8235
£. d.

7300)1001925(137 5 a
7300

27192
21900

52925
51 ICO

36500^^-
3O5Q0

2st«re»"J



INTEREST-
T^ntcreft at ^ per cent, being the moft common rale in

•'Great Britain, may in genera! be worked as fpeedily by the

above Ihort rule as it can be found by referring to the table*

in common ufe.

The editor's correfpondent has never yet met with fo

fliort a rule as this, and as 5 per cent, is the general and legal

rate of intereft in this country, it mutt be very ufeful to

mercantile pcrfons.

Th- explanation of the principle of the firft ru^e being

' underilood as above, there can" be no difficulty in the lalf.

rill ", it being derived from it.

When the interell is at any other rate, take the following

•rule :

Multiply the fum by the number of days; multiply that

rproduft by the rate of interell, then divide by 36500.

Example.

•Whatis-theintereft upon 161 2/. for 154 days at ^percent.'.

'6448
«o6o
1612

248248

4

36500)992992(27
73000

4 ^l

262992
255500

7492
20

149840(4
146000

3840
12

46080(1
36500

9580

4

383 20(

36500

1820

If the rate of intereft is not in even pounds, fuch as 2^,

ai, or 4^ per cent, take the following rule

:

Multiply the fum by the number of days ; multiply the

product by double the rate of intereft, then divide by 73000.

Example :—What is tlie intereft upon 2746/. for 328 days

at 3 i pit cent. ?

2746
328

21968

5492
8238

900688

7
£. s.d

730oo)6304Si6(,86 7 4

73000)6304816(86/.
584000

•js. /\/l. Brought over.

4648 1

6

43800.)

26816
20

536320(7
51 1000

25330
12

303840(4
292000

1 1 840

Any calculation made by the fecond rule may be proved

by the third rule, and vice verfa. Therefore every calcula-

tion of intereft at any rate whatever, may be made by either

of thofe rules. When an intereft account of confiderable

length is required to be made out, it may be done as much
fooner by this method than it can be done by any interell

tables whatever, as there are different lines to be caft.

By the following table of rules, intereft upon any fum for

any number of days at the feveral rates of 4, i, i, i^, 2, 2|»

4, 5, and 10 per cent, per annum, may be caft by two opera-

tions only, namely, one multiplication and one divifion.

Firft, multiply the fum by the number of days, then

divide the produft by the number itandiug againft the rate

of intereft, and the quotient will be the anfwer.

For intereft at | per cent, divide by 146000

h - - 73000

2^

4
5
10

36500
29200
18250
14600

9125
7300

The above rule may be ftill farther fhortened in praftice,

by cutting off one figure each trom the dividend and the

divifor, and in that cafe it will not in any inftance make
more than one farthing difference.

Intereft is the compenfation which the borrower pays to

the lender, for the profit which he has an opportunity of

making by the ufe of the money. Part of that profit na-

turally belongs to the borrower, who runs the rifle and takes

the trouble of employing it ; and part to the lender, who
affords him the opportunity of making this profit. Intereft

has been fometimes confounded with ufury ; and the latter

term, the found of which is odious, has been occafionally

mifapplied and eftimated on erroneous principles. (See

Usury.) Accordingly thofe who are enemies to intereft

in general, making no diftinclion between that and the kind

of ufury which is criminal, hold any increafe of money to

be indefenfibly ufurious. This they ground, as well on the

prohibition of it by the law of Mofes among the Jews, as

alfo upon what is faid to be laid down by Ariftotle in a paf-

fage, (Polit. 1. i. c. lo.) fufpeftedto be fpurious, that money
is naturally barren, and that to make it breed money is pre*-

pofterous, and a perverfion of the end of its inftitution,

v.'hich was only to ferve the purpofes of exchange, and not

of increafe. Hence the fchool divines have branded the

praflice of taking intereft as contrary to the divine law,

both
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both natural and revealed ; and the canon law (Decret. I, v.

tit. 19,) has profcribed the taking of any, the leaft, increafe

for tiie loan of money as a mortal fm. But it Iwis been ob-
ferved in reply, that the Mofaical precept was -clearly a po-

litical, and not a moral precept. It only prohibited the

Jews from taking ufury of their brethren ; but, in ex-

prefs words, (Deut. xxiii. 20.) permitted them to take it

of a ftranger, which proves that the taking of moderate

ufury, as a reward for the ufe, for fo the word fignifies, is

not malum in fe ; fince it was allowed where any but an

Ifraelite was concerned. As to the reafon, deduced from
the natural barrenncfs of money, and afcribed to Ariftotle,

the fame may with equal force be alleged of houfcs, which
never breed houfea; and of twenty other things, which no-

body doubts it is lawful to make profit of, by letting them
to hire. And though money was originally ufcd for the

purpofes of exchange, yet the laws of any ftate may be well

jultified in permitting it to be turned to the purpofes of

profit, if the convenience of fociety (the great end for

which money was invented) Ihall require it. That the al-

lowance of moderate intereft tends greatly to the benefit of

the public, efpecially in a trading country, will appear from
tliat generally acknowledged principle, that commerce can-

not iubfifl without mutual and extenfive credit. Unlefs

money can be borrowed, trade cannot be carried on ; and if

no premiums were allowed for the hire of money, few per-

fons would care to lend it ; or at leaft the eafe of borrowing

at a Ihort warning (which is the life of commerce) would be
entirely at an end. Thus, in the dark ages of monkifii fu-

perllition and civil tyranny, when intereft was laid under a

total interdict, commerce was alfo at its loweft ebb, and fell

entirely into the hands of the Jews and Lombards : but
when men's minds came to be more enlarged, when true re-

figion and real liberty revived, commerce grew again into

credit ; and again introduced with itfelf its infeparable com-
panion, the doctrine of loans upon intereft. And, as to any
fcruples of confcience, fince all other conveniences may either

be bouglit or hired, but money only can be hired, there

feems to be no greater opprtfTion in taking a recompence or

price for tlie hire of this than of any other convenience. To
demand an exorbitant price is equally contrary to confcience,

for the loan of a horle, or th.e loan of a fum of money
;

but a reafonable equivalent for the temporary inconvenience,

which the owner may feci by the want of it, and for the

hazard of his lofing it entirely, is not more immoral in one

cafe than it is in the other. Indeed, the abfolute prohibi-

tion of lending upon any, even moderate intereft,. introduces

the very inconvenience which it feems meant to remedy.

The neceflity of individuals will make borrowing unavoid-

able. Witliout fomc profit allowed by law, there will be

but few lenders : and thofc principally bad men, who will

break through tlic law, and take a profit ; and then will en-

deavour to indemnify themfelves from the danger of the pe-

nalty, by making that profit exorbitant. Accordingly it is

well obfervcd by Grotius, (De Jur. Bell, et Pac. 1. ii. c. 12.

$ 22.) *' if the compenfation allowed by law does not ex-

ceed the proportion of the hazard run, or the want felt, by
the loan, its allowance is repugnant neither to the revealed

nor the natural law : but if it exceeds thofe bounds, it is then

opprelfive ufury : and though the municipal laws may give

it impunity, they never can make it jull." The exorbitance

or moderation of intereft depends upon two circumftanci-s,

the inconvenience of parting with it for the prefent, and the

hazard of loiing it entirely. The rate of intereft will be

generally in a compound ratio, formed out of the inconvc-

luence and the hazard.

Mr. Locke, Mr. Law, and Mr. Montcfquicu, as W( 11 as

4

many other writers, feem to have imagined that the increafe

of the quantity of gold and filver, in confequence of th>;

difcovery of the Spanifti Weft Indies, was the real caufe of
the lowering the rate of intereft through the greater part of
Europe. Thofe metals, they| fay, having become of lefs

value than filver, the ufe of any particular portion of them
became necelfarily of lefs value too, and confequently the
price which could be paid for it. This notion appears at

firft fight very plaufible ; but it has been contefted, not to
fay refuted, by Mr. Hume and Dr. Smith. It is in vain,

fays the firft of thefe writers, (EITays, vol. i. eft", iv.) to
look for the caufe of the fall or rife of intereft in the greater
or lefs quantity of gold and filver, which is fixed in any na-
tion. High intereft arifes from three circumftances ; A
great demand for borrowing ; little riches to fupply that

demand ; and great profits arifing from commerce : and

'

thefe circumftances are a clear proof of the fmall advance of
commerce and indurtry, not of the fcarcity of gold and.
filver. Low intereft, on the other hand, proceeds from the

three oppofite circumftances : a fmall demand for borrow-
ing

;
great riches to fupply that demand ; and fmall profits

arifing from commerce : and thefe circumftances are all con-
nefted together, and proceed from the increafe of induftrv

and commerce, not of gold and filver. In inveftigating the
caufcs and effe6ls of a great or fmall demand for borrowing,
Mr. Hume traces the origin and ellablifiiment of the landed

intereft ; and he obfcrves, after tracing the manner in which
fome perfons become proprietors of land, and the influence

of a lettled revenue on thofe who are entirely without occu-
pation, that the prodigals among the landholders will always
be more numerous than the mifers. In a ilate, therefore,

where there is nothing but a landed intereft, as there is little

frugality, the borrowers muft be very numerous, and the

rate of intereft muft bear proportion to it ; the diffierence

depends not on the quantity of money, but on the habits and
manners which prevail. By this alone the demand for bor~-

rowing is increafed or diminilhed. Were money fo plentiful

as to make an egg be fold for fixpence ; fo long as there are

only landed gentry and peafants in the ftate, the borrowers
mull be numerous, and intereft high. The rent for the fame
farm would be heavier and more bulky ; but the fame idle-

nefs of the landlord, with the higher price of commodities,

would diilipate it in the fame time, and prod'occ the fame
neceflity and demand for bon-owing. The fecond circum-

llance, above-mentioned, v'vz. the groat or little riches to

fupply the demand, depends alfo on the habits and way of
living of the people, not on the quantity of gold and lilver.

In order to have, in any ftate, a greater number of lenders, it

is not fufficient nor requifite that there be great abundance of
the precious metals. It is only requifite that the property,

or command of that quantitv, which is in the ftate, wh^-iher

great or fmall, fiiould be colleded in particular hands, fo as

to form confiderable fums, or compofe a gn^at nwn'ted inte-

reft ; this begets a number of lenders, and finks the rate ot

ufury : and this, Mr. Hume aflirms, depends not on the

quantity of fpecie, but on particular manners and cuftoms,

which make the fpecie gather into feparate funis or mafles of
confiderable value. The reduction of intereft muft proceed

from an increafe of induftry and frugality, of arts and com-
merce. Befides the peafants and the proprietors of laud,

there muft be another rank of men, who, receiving from the

former the rude materials, work them into their proper

form, and retain part for their own ufe and fubfiilence. A»
indullry increaiVs, and the views of men enlarge, it is found
that the moft remote parts of the ftate can aluft each other
as well as the more contiguous, and that this interconrfe of

g^od offices may be carried ca to the grcatcft e.\teut and m~
tticicy.

.
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tricacy. Hence the origin of " Merchants," who fcrve as

agen'.s bct\vecii diftcrciit parts of the ftate ; and in all the

tranfaclions which this bufinefs of connedling agency or

merchuiulize occafions, it is necefiary and reafonable that a

conliderable part of the commodities and labour fliould be-

long to tlie merchant, to whom, in a great meafure, they are

owing. Thefe commodities he will fometimes prcferve in

kind, or more commonly convert into money, which is their

common reprefentation. If gold and filvcr have increafcd

in the ilatc, together with the induflry, it will rcquii-e a great

quantity of thefe metals to repnfcnt a great quantity of

ccminodities ami labour. If induitry alone has increafed,

the prices of every thing mult fmk, and a fmall quantity of

fpucie will ferve as a reprefentativc. Tradje, fays Mr. Hume,
increafcs frugality, and among merchants there is the fame

overplus of mifers above prodigals, as, among the poflefForsof

land, there is the contrary. Commerce increafes induftry, as

wtli as frugality. Merchants beget induftry, and by their fru-

gality they acquire groat power over that induftry, and col-

Jedt a large property in the labour and commodities which

they are the chief inftruments in producing. Without com-
merce the ftate muft confill chiefly of landed gentry, whofe

prodigality and expence make a continual demand for bor-

rowing ; and of peafants, who have no fums to fupply that

demand. The money never gathers into large ftocks or

fums, which can be lent at intereft. Commerce alone af-

fembles it into confiderable fums ; and this eff"e6t it has

merely from the induftry which it begets, and the frugality

which it infpires, independent of that particular quantity of

precious metal which may circulate in the ftate. Thus an

.increafe of commerce neceffarily raifes a great number of

lenders, and by that means produces lownefs of intereft.

The next confideration is, that this increafe of com-
merce diminifi>es the profits ariilng from that profeflion,

and gives rife to the third circumftance, above-mentioned,

requifite to produce lownefs of intereft. When commerce
has become extenfive, and employs large ftocks, there muil

arife rivalftiips among the merchants, which diminifli the

profits of trade, at the fame time that they increafe the

trade itfelf. The low profits of merchandize induce the

merchants to accept more willingly of a low intereft, when
they leave off bufinefs, and begin to indulge themfelves in eafe

and indolence. Low intereft and low profits both arife from

an extenfive commerce, and mutually forward each other.

No mjin will accept of low profits, where he can have high

intereft ; and no man will accept of low intereft, where he can

have high profits. An extenfive commerce, by producing

large ilocks, diminifties both intereft and profits ; and is

always afii'led, in its diminution of the one, by the propor-

tional fiwking of the other. Thofe, fays our author, who
have aiferted, that the plenty of money was the caufe of low

intereft, feem to have taken a collateral effetl for a caufe ;

fmce the fame induftry, which finks the intereft, commonly
acquires great abundance of the precious metals. But
though pleiity of money and low intereft naturally arife from

commerce and induftry, they are altogether independent of

each other. As to the reduclion of intereft, which has taken

place in England, France, and other kingdoms of Europe,

that have no mines, it has been gradual ; and has not pro-

ceeded, fays Mr. Hume, from the increafe of money, con-

fidereJ merely in itfelf ; but from that of induftry, which is

the na'ural efPetl of the former increafe, in that interval,

before it raifes the price of labour and provifions. Dr.

S:r'ith (Wealth of Nations, vol. ii. p. 39.) coincides in

opinion with Mr. Hume, and propofes a very fliort and plain

argument, which, lie thinks, may ferve to explani the fallacy

hy wbith thofe have been mifled who afcnbe the lowering

of the rate of intereft; to the increafe of the quantity of geld

and filver. Before the difcovcry of the Spanifti Weft Indies,

\o per cent, feems to have been the common rate of intereft

through the greater part of Europe. It has fince that time

in difterent countries funk to 6, ^j 4, and operant. Let us

fuppofe that in every particular country the value of filver

has funk precifely in the fame proportion as the rate of in-

tereft ; and that in thofe countries, for example, where in-

tereft has been reduced from 10 to ^percent., the fame
quantity of filver can now purchafe jull half the quantity of
goods which it could have purchafed before. This fuppofi-

tion will not, as Dr. Smith believes, be found any where
agreeable to the truth, but it is the moll; favourable to the

opinion now examined ; and even upon this fuppofition it is

utterly impoffible that the lowering of the value of filver

could have the fmalleft tendency to lower the rate of in-

tereft. If 100/. are in thefe countries now of no more
value than 50/. were then, 10/. muft now be of no more
value than 5/. were then. Whatever were the caufes which

lowered the value of the capital, the fame muft neceffarily

have lowered that of the intereft, and exaftly in the fame

proportion. The proportion between the value of the ca-

pital and that of the intereft muft have remained the fame,

though the rate had never been altered. By altering the

rate, on the contrary, the proportion between thefe two
values is neceflarily altered. If 100/. now are worth no more
than 50/. were then, 5/. now can be worth no m.ore than

2/. loj. were then. By reduciag the rate of intereft, there-

fore, from 10 to ^ per cent., we give for the ufe of a capital,

which is fuppofed to be equal to one-half of its former

value, an intereft which is equal to one-fourth only of the

value of the former intereft. Any increafe in the quantity

of filver, while that of the commodities circulated by means
of it remained the fame, could have no other effedl than to

diminiOi the value of that metal. The nominal value of all

forts of goods would be greater, but their real value would
be precifely the fame as before. They would be exchanged

for a greater number of pieces of filver, but the quantity of

labour which they could command, the number of people

whom they could maintain and employ, would be precifely

the fame. The capital of the country would be the fame,

though a great number of pieces might be requifite for con-

veying any equal portion of it from one hand to another.

The funds for maintaining produdlive labour being the fame,

the demand for it would be the fame. Its price, or wages,

therefore, though nominally greater, would really be the

fame, they would be paid in a greater number of pieces of

filver ; but they would purchafe only the fame quantity of
goods. The profits of ftock would be the fame both nomi-
nally and really. The profits of ftock are not computed by
the number of pieces of filver with which they are paid,

but by the proportion which thofe pieces bear to the whole
capital employed. The common proportion between capital

and profit would be the fame, and confequently the common
intereft of money ; what can commonly be given for the ufe

of money being neceftarily regulated by what can commonly
be made of it. The intereft of money, keeping pace always

with the profits of ftock, might be greatly diminiflied, though
the value of money, or the quantity of goods which any
particular fum could purchafe, was greatly augmented.

In countries, fays our ingenious author, where intereft is

permitted, the law, in order to prevent the extenfion of

ufury, generally fixes the higheft rate which can be taken

without incurring a penalty. This rate ought always to be
fomewhat above the loweft market price, or the price which
is commonly paid for the ufe of money by thofe. who caa
give the moll undoubted fecurity. if this legal rate ftiould

be
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be fixed below the lowed market rate, the efFcAs of this

fixation mull be nearly the fame as thofe of a total prohi-

bitioa of intereil. The creditor will not lend liis money tor

lefs than the ufe of it is worth, and the debtor muil pay him
for the ride which he runs by accepting the full value of that

ufe. The legal rate, though it ought to be fomewhat
above, ought not to be much above the lowell market rate.

If the legal rate of intereil in Great Britain, for example,

was Hxed fo hi;^-h as 8 or lo per cent., the greater part of the

money w hich v/as to be lent, would be lent to prodigals and

proiv-^clors, who alone would be willing to give this high in-

tereil. Where the legal rate of intereil is fixed but a very

little above the lov/eil market rate, fober people are uni-

verfally preferred, as borrowers, to prodigals arid projeflors.

Then a great part of the capital of the country is thrown
into the hands in which it is mofl likely to be employed with

advantage. The ordinary market price of laud depends

every where upon the ordinary market rate of intereil. If

the rent of land Ihojld fall fnort of the intereil of money by
a conliderable diflerence, nobody would buy land, which
would foon rediice its ordinary price. On the contrary, if

the advantages fhould much more than compenfate the dif-

ference, every body would buy land, which would foon

again raife its ordinary price. When intereil was at lo per

cent., land was commonly fold for loand 12 years' purchule.

As intereil funk to 6, 5, and 4 per cent., the price of land

rofe to 20, 25, and 30 years' purchtiCe. As to the legal in-

tereil in this country, it has varied and decreafed for 200
years paduccordiflgto the acceffion of trade, the introdudlion

of paper credit, and other circumllances. The Hat. _:^7 Hen.
VIII. c. 9. conlined ir,t:"rell to 10per cent. In the reign of Ed-
v.-ard VI. religious zeal prohibited all intereil. The llatute of

Henry VIII. was revived by the ijjth of Elizabeth, cap. 8.

and \o per cent, continued the legal rate of intereil till the

2 1 11 of James I., wlien it was redrifled to 8 per cent. It

was reduced to G per cent, foon after the relloration, and by
the 1 2th of Ann. Hat. 2. cap. 16. it was brought down to

^per c:nt. yearly, which is now the greateft legal intereil that

can be taken. B.it yet, if a contrail which carries intereil

be made in a foreign country, our courts will direct the pay-

ment of intereil according to the law of that country, in

which the contrail was made.

Intf.rest, Inferejfc, in Law, is commonly taken for a

chattel real, as a leale for years, &c. and more particularly

for a future term ; in v/hich fenfe it is faid in pleading, that

one is poirelfed de iiitcnjf: tcrm'ini : therefore an ellate in lairds

is better than a right or intereil in them. But in legal un-

derllanding, an intereil extends to ellatcs, rights, and titles,

that a man hath in or out of lands, &c. fo as by grant of his

whole intereil in luch lands, a revcrfion therein, as well as

p )ffeirion, in fee-limple, fliall pafs.

Ini KHEST on hj^trrres. In cafe of a veiled legacy, due im-

mediately, and charged on land or money in the lund;;,

which yield an immediate profit, intereil Hiall be payable

thereon from the tellator's death ; but if charged only on
the perfonal ellate, which cannot be immediately got in, it

fhiill carry intereil only from the end of the year, after the

death of tlie tcilator. If a legacy be devifed, and no certain

tiinoof payment mentioned, and the legatee be an infant, he
lli.iil have intereil for the legacy from the expiration of one

year after the tellator's death ; but if the legatee be of full

ai^e, he Ihall have no intereil but from the time of the de-

mand of the legacy. Where a legacy is payable; at a day
C(Jrtain, it mull be paid with intereil from that day.

Intkiuvst, Punitory. See Pu.mtokv.
1ntkiif..st or no Intere/I, a denomination applied to in-

furances tnade without having any property on board tlie

Vol. XIX.

fhips, in which large fum.s were infured. The flatute

19 Geo. 11. c. ^y cnailed th. t all f ich infurances Ihould

be null and void. See Marine InsUK.-WCE.

INTERESTED Witxe s. See vVitnes,?.

IN FERESTING, in the Suppl. to the folio Encyclo-
pedie. has been made an article for the Beaux Arts, uithout
the leafl allulion to mulic. But dull and uninterefling muhc
is, perhaps, more tirefome than the fame degree of inlipidity

in painting and poetry. You can quit a pidlure or a book
whenever you pleafe ; but at a public performance of mu-
fic, you have no cfcape from the bad compofition or per-
formance. A young compofer, ambitious of fame, and of
endearing himf-lf to the public, fnould never write for

writing fake, he Ihould not leizehis pen without ideas, with-
out a fubjecl. There is no art which has more alluring

means of obtaining attention. Grace, pathos, fire, fancy,

hilarity, rich harmony, and learned modulation, cannot all

have admifllon in the fame piece
;
yet it is abfolutely necef-

fary that at leaft fome one of thefe excellencies fliould predo-
minate throughout a regular movement. And where a com.
pofer, not cerLain of his fertility and powers of pleafing, has
hallily committed his thoughts to paper, he faould fhut it up
in his deflc for at leall nine days, if not nine years ; at the
end of which he fliould perform it as the produdlion of a

llranger ; then allc himfelf what interejl he thinks his piece

would excite in an intelligent and impartial audience ; and if

felf-lovc is not the blindefl of all loves, he will perceive

where he is dull, and where genius and abilities are wanting.

INTERFEMINEUM, a word ufedby fome to expref*

the perineum.

INTERFERE, in the Manege. A liorfe interferes,

when the fides of one of his flioes llrikes agauitl and hurts

one of the fetlocks. See Cutting.

INTERJECTION, in Grammar, an exprcfllon iifed to

denote fome fudden motion or paffion of the mind ; as oh I

oh I Thefe exclamations, uttered in a ftrong and palTionate

manner, are confidered by fome writers as the firll elementl

or beginnings of fpcech.

As the greatell part of the expreflions ufcd on thefe oc-

cafions are taken from nature alone, the real interjeilions in

moll languages are monofyllablcs : and as all nationsagree

in thofe natural palTions, fo do they agree in the ligns and
indications of them ; as of love, mirth, &c.

Some deny the interjeilions to be words, or any part of

fpeech
J and make them mere natural llgns of the motions

or paflions of the mind, expr. iTed by thefe inarticulate founds,

leveral whereof brutes have in common with us : but as

thefe are pallions, and muil be reprelented in dilcourfe, the

interjeilion has a good foundation in nature, and is a necef-

fary part of fpcech.

Mr. Harris obferve;;, that interjeilions coincide witli no

part of fpeech, but are either utti red alone, or elfc thrown

into a fentence, without altering its form, either in lyntaxorfig-

iiilication ; and that they are not fo properly parts of fpeoci ,

as adventitious founds ; certain voices of nature, rather than

voices of "art, cxprelling thofe pafiioni; and natural einolion.s,

which fpontuneoully arife in the human ioul, upon the view

or narration of intcrelliag events. Hermes, p. 2*^5.

Mr. H. Tooke, in his •' Divcrfionsof I'urlcy," cxcludea

intcrjeilions from the i>arts of fpeech ; and alVerfs, that " the

dominion of fpeech is eiwHed upon the downfall of iiiterjet*

tions." See Git.vMM.xn.

The Greeks confound their interjedons with adverbs,

and the Hebrews confuntid them with iheir advorb« ai'd

prepolitions ; calling tlicm all by the general name par*

tide.

N n INTERIM,
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INTERIM, a term borrowed from llio T^atin, fignifying

in the mc-an lliiie. It was firll brought into popular ufe by
CliarlcsV. in 1548, in order to compole the dilliirbanccs of

Germany-
The interim of tliat prince was a kind of ordinance, or

rcguhition, to be obU'rved in the empire with regard to the

articles of religion then controverted, till fuch time as they

flKnild he determined by a council ; and therefore was called

interim.

WlK-n it was hiid before tlie diet, the archbifliop of

Ment/, prefident of the eleftoral college, thanked the em-
jieror for his unwearied endeavours to reAore peace to the

church, and in the name of the diet, figni Tied their approba-
tion ot the fyitem of do£lrine which he had prepared, toge-

ther with tkcir refolution of conforming to it in every particu-

lar. Although the whole diet was amazed at a declaration fo

unprecedented and unconftitutional, as well as at the prefump-
tioii of the archbilhop, in pretending to deliver the fenfe of

the diet, on a point which had not been the fubjefl of con-

fultation or debate ; none had the courage to contradirt what
he had faid. The emperor held the archbidiop's declaration

to be a full conllitutional ratification of the interim, and pre-

pared to enforce the obfervance of it, as a decree of the em-
pire.

It was faid to have been drawn up by two Catholics and a

Proteftant ; but as it retained moft of the doftrines and cere-

monies of the Romanics, though exprelfcd for the mofl part

in the foftell words, or in fcriptural phrafes, or in terms of

ftudicd ambiguity, excepting that of marriage, which was
allowed to priefts, and communion, which was adminiftered

to the laity under both kinds, moft of the Proteftants re-

je<5led it. Thofe who admitted it were nick-named Interi-

mills, or Adiaphorifts. Indeed the interim equally dif-

guiled the generality of both parties, the Proteftants and
Catholics.

Befides this, there were two other interims made : the one

called the interim of Leipfic, the other by the divines of

Franconia, who, refufing to accept the two former, made
another for themfelves.

INTERIOR. See Internal.
Intf.rior Figure, jungle of. See Anolb.
Intkrior Polygon. See Polygon.
Interior Talus. See Talus.
INTERLACKEN, in Geography, a town of Switzer-

land, and capital of a confiderable baihwick, in the canton of

Berne : deriving its name from an abbey, iituated between

the lakes of Brienta and Thun, and fecularized in the year

J528; 32 miles S.E. of Berne.

INTERLINEATION,fomething inferted between two
lines. See Dked.
INTERLOCUTORY Decrek. In a fuit in equity,

if any matter of fadl be ftrongly controverted, the fa6l is

ufually diredled to be tried at the bar of the court of king's

bench, or t the aflizes upon a feigned iffue. If a queftiou

of mere law arifes in the courfe of a caufe, it is the pradtice

of the courfe of chancery to refer it to the opinion of the

judges of the court of king's bench, upon a cafe ftated for

that purpofe.

In fuch cafes interlocutory decrees or orders are made.

Sec Dec;{ees.

Interlocutory Judgments are fuch as are given in the

mjddle of a caufe, upon fome plea, proceeding on d'fault,

which is only intermedi^te, and does not finally determine

•r complete the fuit. But the interlocutory judgmenrs m.oft

tifually fpoken of, are thofe incomplete j' dgments, whereby

the right of the plaintiff is eftablilhed, but the quantum oi

iamages fuftained by him is not afccrtained, whicli is tli«
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province ©fa jury. In fuch a cafe, a writ of inquiry iflueS

to the flierifl, who fummons a jury, enquires of the damages,
and returns to tlie court the inquifition fo taken, where-
upon the plaintiff's attorney taxes cofts, and ligns final judg-
ment. Sec Judgment.

Interlocutory Order, that which decides not the caufe,

but only fettles fome intervening matter relating to the

caufe.

As, where an order is nude in chancery for the plaintiff

to have an injunilion to quit pofTefTion till the hearing of
the caufe ; this order, not being final, is called interlo-

cutory.

INTERLOPERS are properly thofe, who, without due
authority, hinder the trade of a company, or corporation

lawfully eflabliflied, by dealing in the fame way.

INTERLOPING, the intercepting or difturbing the

traflic of a company ; or the taking up a new trade, or the

employment, to the prejudice of tliofe who were brought up
in it.

INTERLUCATION, in Hujhandry, the thinning of a

wood, or letting in light between, by lopping or cutting

away boughs.

INTERLUDE, an entertainment exhibited on the thea-

tre between the afts of a play, to amufe the fpc(5lators while

the a£lors take breath, and fhift their drefs ; or to give time
for changing the fcenes and decorations.

In the ancient tragedy, the chorus fung tlie interludes, to

fhew the intervals between the a£ls.

Interludes, among us, ufually confifl, of fongs, dances,

feats of aftivity, concerts of muiic, &c.

Ariflotle and Horace give it for a rule, that the interludes

fhould confift of fongs built on the principal parts of the

drama; but fince the chorus has been laid down, dancers,

buffoons, &c. ordinarily furnifh the interludes.

INTERMEDIATE, is ufually underftood of the fpace

of time elapfed from any certain point to any other.

In Chemjlry, thofe fubftances are called intermediate, by
means of which, other fubftances, incapable of uniting to-

gether of themfelveft, may be united.

INTERMEWING, 'in Falconry, is a hawk's mewing,
from the firft change of her coat till flie turn white.

INTERMEZZO, ltd. Intermede, Fr., a piece of

inufic, a dance, or a fhort dramatic fcene, generally between

two performers of different fexes, exhibited between the

adls of a ferious opera, to vary the entertainment, and

to relieve and enliven the audience, tliat may he too much
oppreffed and difpirited by tragic fcenes of great intereft.

The ancient Ramaws had fatires performed between the

afts of their regular comedies ; and tbefe were afterwards

exhibited as farces at the end of pious pieces.

Tra^ficomedies had a very early admiflion on the ftage at

Bologna during the 17th century : as Andromeda, Tragico-

media, fet by Girolamo Giacobbi, maeftro di cappella of

San Petronio, and founder of the Academy de' Filomali, in

that city, was performed in 1610 ; and Amor vuol Gioventa,

fchirzo dramatico, at Viterbo^ 1659. Muficu di Gianiba-

tifta Mariani, 1659. But the only real burlettas which we
have met with are Girello, Drama Burlefca, fet by the

famous Piftocchi, 1672, which was reprefented at Venice

by hltle figures of wax : I dos Diogerio, dramma burlefca

per mufica, and Agripina in Baja, Schirzo drammaiico per

mufica, were both performed at Ferrara, 1687.

There are intermezzi, fays RoufT.'au, that are true comic or

burlefque (framas, which d"tach the audience from the inte-

reft of the principal piece, without tafle or reafon. As the

dance in Italy is never analogous to the drama, they are

obliged to adnait it on the ftage as an intermezzo j
'• hut this
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i$ not what I blame ; on the contrary, I think it may be

nfefiil to efface, by an agreeable dance, the melancholy impref-

fions left by the events of a grand ferioua opera ; and I fee

plainly that the fubjeft of this dance fhould have no con-

nedtion with the piece ; but what offends ms, continues the

citizen of Geneva, is that they deilroy all the intereft that

has been excited, and render each aft a new piece." We
fuppofe he m.ans tliat the ballet fliould^be given at the end,

not in the middle of the opera.

INTERMITTENT, a thing which ceafes its aftion for

fome time ; which time is called the interval.

Intrumittent, in Medicine, any animal motion or ac-

tion, wliich ceafes and returns at intervals. The period of

•effatioH is termed the interval, or wtermijjion.

Thus thofe fevers which, after continuing feveral hours,

altogether go off, and again return at certain intervals, as of

one, two, or three days, are called intermittent fevers, in

contradiltindlion from thofe which go threugh their courfe

with little variation, or with regular diminution and aggra-

vation only ; the former being called continued., the latter re-

mittent fevers. See Fevkr and Ague.
Various other diforders, befides the acute fevers juft men-

tioned, put on the inlermittmt form ; fuch as head-ache,

efpecially the hemicrania, or head-ache of one fide of the

head, the megrim, and fomtjtimes the tic doukureux ; and

pains, feated in various other parts of the body, as in the

liver, bladder, uterus, &c. It is extraordinary, and does

not eufily admit of any explanation, tliat, in parts of the

body, fuffering fevere organic difeafe, and adtually much
injured in their ilrudlure, the pain conncftcd with this dif-

order fometimcs becomes regularly ivtermitlent with intervals

of abfolute freedom from tlie dillrefs ; wliile of courfe no

variation can have occurred in the morbid llrufture. Such
iatermiffions we have witneffed in cancerous and ulcerated

conditions of the womb ; and, in fuppuration in the brain.

Biit, indeed, it is equally difficult to account for the fadl in

all inllaaces ; and no fpeculations have yet enabled us to ex-

plain, why the veffels of any part, (as of the fupra-orbital

notch, in the cafe of megrim,) or of the whole fyitem, (as in

ague,) fliould take on an extraordinary aftion at regular but

dillant periods, and contiime only their ordinary action in the

intervals : whether the parts be actually difeafed in Uniclure

or not, the periodical recurrence and ceffntion of increafed

vafcular adlion is equally inexphcable. Dr. Darwin has in-

genioufly endeavoured to refer thefe periodical changes to

the influence of our diurnal habits, in regard to ad\ivity and

fleep, exhaullion of feiiforial power and invigoration, and

to tlie diurnal periods of heat and cold, light and darkiici'j,

8cc. upon all theaftionsof our frame. Tliat thefe circum-

Aances greatly influence the operations of tlie animal body,

cannot he doubted : and were all the periods of action and

intermiffion diurnal only, we might admit tiie generalization

as correct. But it is not eafy to difcovir how the very fre-

quent rriteniiijjiotts of difeafe, which continue for terlijn p^'-

riods, that is, during an interval of forty-eight hours, and

flill more thofe wliich continue for qudrtun periods, oi

fcventy-two hours, can be referred to this general law. See

Darwin, Zoonomia, vol. i. lecft. j6.

Tlie bark of the cinchona, and fume other bitter vcgetab'o

ful)(lances, it is well known, poflefs a confidirable di'gree of

power, when adminillcred during the inttrmiffion;-, for pre-

venting the recurrence of difeali.-s of thir. clafs. But n rcme-

dy has been added to the lifl of the materia inedicn, u* .vh

(eems to have a fpccific virtue of arrelling all mf.T/n;/.'./;/ aflcc-

tions : we mean the arfeiiic, which had long been tiled as .ni

empiric nollrum, under the appellation of the "laiUlils

ague-drop," but wkich was fult prepared in a falc and m^.

nageable form by the late Dr. Fowler, of York, and is r.9-jr

introduced into the pharmacopeia of the College of PlivH-
cians of London. This medicine has not only been admi-
niflercd with decided benefit in intermittent fevers ; but
alfo in the intermittent head-aciic and m.,-pi>nt with the rro.!

marked fuccefs. And we have found it, in more inftances

than one, fpeedily arreil the intermitting pains in difeafed

uterus, and other organic painful difeaies. In a word,
arfcnic appears to have a fpecific remedial power over perio-

dical diforders. But in cafos of organic dii'eafe, its influence

is of courfe confined to the periodic pains conn?6ted with
them, and is not exerted upon the fixed and continued af-

feftion.

The term intermittent is alfo applii-d to the pulfe, whcr:,

after an indefinite number of beats, it (lops during the tim;-

of one puliation, or lofes a ffroke. This is fometime. a

formidable fymptom, when connected with other .iign.< of
affe£ti»n of the brain, or of tlic heart itfelf ; but v. i- more
commonly of minor import, being connected wiUi indifef-

tion, and a general irritability of the fyftem, and isrt*
movable by correcting tlie Hate of the ilomach and other or-

gans concerned in tlie chylopoetic proccfs. See Pulsr.
INTERMITTING Spkings, in Natural Hijlory, or

obbing and flowing wells, are phenomena which "attrafted

a great deal of attention in former timer-, and feveral work*
on natural philufophy contain explanations of the principle*

on whicii they might, by a proper application of the fyphon,

be made, by art, fo as afterwards to be fclf-actirig : it can
fcarcely be doubted but fome of the intermitting fprings

were natural, or produced their ebbing and flowing or inter-

railTion, without the affiRance of art, perhaps that on the
N.N.\V. lide of Tidefwell town in Derby fliire, which for-

merly exiiled and gave the name to the town, mav have been
of this number ; and perhaps alfo Laywell fprings at Brix-
ham, in DevonOiire, may have been natural ; but Mr. Farcy,
in his recent Report on Deibyfliire, (vol. i. p. sSS.'i ilatos

the ebbing well at Barmoor, between CalUcton and Chapel-
en-le-Fritli, on the flcirt of Peak foreil, in Derbyfliire, to
occupy the fcite of an old tlone-quarry, in the firil limeflone

rock, and to be evidently the work of art ; he alfo mention*
an artificial uell of this kind lately made in the parifli of
Chapel-en-le-Frith. See SrniNo.
INTERNAL Anglks, are all angles made by the fidet

o.f any right-lined figure within.

In a triangle, as KLM {Plate VIII. Geomrlry, fg, lo^.)

tlie iuigles I^ and M are particularly ciillcd intemnl and opj'o-

fil-e, in refped of the external angle I KM, which is equal
to them both. S'V Internal AstiLKt:.

In rEiiNAL Angle, is alfo applied to the two angles formed
between two psr.illels, by a line intcrfecting thole panillel%

on each fide the iutorfodting line.

Such are the angles z and y, and x and s (/'.'.••.• VIII.
Geometry, Jig. 104. ) torined between the paralk-ii OP and
Q U, on eai.h lide of llie interfeCting line ST.
The two iiUcnul anglc.< are alwa) s equal to two riglit

angles.

iNxriLSAl. :\\\<\Opj>nfn Anght, are alio applied to the two
angles ci and .r," formed by a line cutting two parallel-.

Thele are refped\ively equal tu A ar.d u, called the ex-

ternal and oppofile angles.

Intj-.unai. y^.-.Vi(/,7, Di-nomin.nior., £sr. Mods, Ortht-

graphj, n.u;; Utrjr. See the fubllanlives.

I.NlF.uvAi. Pui.'ii, m Alirittg, lignify, according to M.
\Verner (New Theory of Veii:.-;, Tranlk p. n,^.,, the iu-

ternal draumgs, »r feclions a.s they .niv called in tliiscouutrv,

ot tlic mines and the llr.ila, tn of rocks in which thcv occur.
-Scflios* of particular dillriAs, formed into t.iblets luhiid

N « ; ^\ik
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with the principal rocks and minerals of fuch diftrifts, have
lon^ been inado by Mr. White Watfoii of Bakeweli, in

DcvbylTiire, Mr Elias Hall of Ca(t!eton, Brown and Co.
of Derby, and o'.hers, but it lias julUy been objeftcd to all

the ta' lets or fedions of this kind wliich uchive feen, that

they repreient fome imaginary hill or mountain, inllcad of
being in any way proportioned to, or made to reprefent, the

aftual ttrata and outline of any diltrid. Now that mineral
furveying, or the metliods of obtaining a knowledge of tlie

interior of llratified diilrids, as well as of afc\rtaining

whether they are fo ilratitied, has been fully explained m
the Report to the Board of Agriculture on the County of
Derby, by Mr. John Farey, fenior, and illullrated by a fur-

vey of that interelling and diliicult county, we hope that

the making of accurate and nattwal reprefe-ntations or tablets

of the interior, or feftions of different didriAs, will be at-

tempted. A very neat and interelling way of difpofing a

tablet of a gentleman's mineral Itrata in his eilate, is in the

front of his chimney-piece, inltead of the fiat or carved mar-
ble flab now generally ufed. Mr. William Milncs of the

Butts in Afliover, in Derbyfliire, has employed Mr. W.
Watfon to make him fuch a chimney-piecC, which forms a

very interelling objed as well as a fubjeil of contemplation to

his friends and viliturs,

INTERNODIUM, in Anatomy, the fpace between tv.'o

articulations. It is only applied to the lingers, where it is

employed in naming fome of the mufcles ; at prefent it is

ufed only in the e.Ktenfors of the thumb, which are called

e.xtenfor primi, and fecundi interuodii poUicis.

Inteun'odium, ill Botany, the fpace that is between two
knots, or joints, of the llalk of a plant ; e.gr. of the ilalk

or ftraw of wheat, or other corn.

INTERNUS Mallei, in Anatomy, one of the mufcles

of the ofTicula auditusj called more commonly tenfor tym-
pani. See Ear.
INTEROSSEI, a number of fmall mufcles of the hands

and feet, fo named from being fituated in the intervals of the

metacarpal and metatarfal bones.

The inttroffli of the hand are feven ; wz. two for each of
the thi-ee m;Udlc fingers, and one for the little linger. The'
abdudors and the addudor of the thumb fupply tlie places

of the interoflei in that mem.ber ; aiid the adduclor ofTis meta-
carpi indicis holds the place of an internal intcrofleous muf-
cle in the little finger. Tiie interoiTei produce the lateral

motions of the fingers to whicli they correfpond ; they may
therefore he moil convenieiitly arranged as abducVors and
addadors of their refpedive fingers. More commonly,
however, they are divided into two clafTes, according as th;:y

are placed towards the palm or the back of the lia:-d, and
diiUnguifhed by the names of interofici interni priores or

palmares, and cxterni polleriores or dorfales. In this diftri-

bution, tlie internal clafs contains four mufcles, which ?.re

named by Aibinus, i, indicis prior, and 2, pollerior; 3, prior

annularis
; 4, prior auriculans ; the external has only three ;

•oiss. I and 2, prior et pofterior digiti mcdii
; ^, pofterior

annularis. Sometimes they are diliinguiilied numerically,

beginning from the thumb. The abdudor indicis, or ferr.i-

interoffeus, (fee Abductok,) forms the firit external in-

teroficns of Soemmerring ; who therefore enimicrates four

external interoiTei. This anatomift makes only three in-

ternal intcroffci ; the ift, internal interofleus of Aibinus,

being one of the heads of Soemmerring's firll external inte-

rofleus. Both clafTes are called by Ibme French writers

mctacarpo-fus-phalangiens.

Intcrojpi of the fore-finger. The abdudor (prior indicis

of Aibinus, one of the heads of the firft external intcroffeus

«f fioeuiuierring and others) is attached to the radial fiat
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furfact of the metacarpal bone of the fore-finger ; it forms
a tendon towards the finger, which is infertcd, in common
with tliat of the abdudor indicis, into the radial fide of the
metacarpal end of the firtl phalanx of that finger, having
alio a flight conncdion to the extenfor tendon ; the radial

artery dips into the palm of the hand between this mufck
and the abdudor indicis.

The addudtor of the fore-finger (pofterior indicis, Alb.)
is placed towards the palm of the hand. It arifes from the
ulnar f^at iurface of the 2d metacarpal bone, and from the

ligaments which unite that to the trapezoid bone. At the

end of the metacarpus it forms a fmall flat tendon, pafles

over the articulation of the index and metacarpus, the fide

and back part of the firfl phalanx, the articulation between
the firil and fecond phalanges, and the dorfal furface of the
2d phalanx. On the middle of the latter bone, it meets at

an acute angle with a correfponding tendon of the lumbri-
cali.'*, and the two tendons unite into a broader one, v.diich

is flightly contraded and inferted into the middle prominence
of the back of the thitd phalanx. About the middle of th^

firIt phalanx, or rather fooner, it becomes united to the
broad tendon of the extenfor, from which it feparates a little

before the terminatioii of that tendon.

This connedion is formed by a thin and broad tendinous

expaiilion, which clofely covers the articulation of the index
witlv the metacarpus.

Iiiteviljei of the middle finger. The abdudor (prior di-

giti medii) is placed towards the back of the liaiid : it

arifes from the ulnar fide of the fecond, and radial fide of
the third metacarpal bone ; and has a middle tendon, in

which two oblique rows of fibres terminate. The courf^
of its tendon ccrrefponds exadly to that of the preceding,

and is united, at its termination, to that of the Succeeding

raufc'e.

The addudor of the m.iddle finger (pofterior medii digiti)

is placed alfo towards the back of the hand, and has a fim.i-

lar fcrm to the lafl mufcle. It arifes from the third and
fourth metacarpal bones, and is inferted in the manner
already defcnbed.

InierofjVi of the ring-finger. The abdudor, (prior annu-
laris,) placed towards the \y&xn, is attached to the radial

fide 'of the fourth metacarpal bone, and to the ligaments

which conned it to the carpus. It terminates in a tendon
ending as ah-eady defcribed. Tiic addudor (pofterior an-

nularis) is placed towards the back of the hand, arifes from
the ulnar fide of the fourth, aiid from the radial fide of the

fifth metacarpal bone, and has a m.iddle tendon placed be-

tween two planes of fibres, and inferted hkc the preceding
ones.

The 'mteroJfLUS of the little finger. This fino^er has only

an abdudor (prior auricularis), which arifes from the radial

furface of the fifth metacarpal bone, and from the ligaments

joining it to the carpus. Its tendon has a courfe and infer-

tion like tbofe of the former.

The expanfions of the interoflei, where their tendons
begin to join thofe of the extenfor^, are conneded by many
fibres to the capfules of the joints formed between the mcta-
cTirpal bones and the fiiil phalanges :' their aponeurofes are

alfo ftrengthened by the tendons of the lum,bricales. I'he

relations of the interoiTei to the furrounding parts may be
confidered in a general view. Orj the fides they correfpond

to ihe metacarpal bone.e, and they are reciprocally in contadt

witfi tach other. Thry are coveted in fro.S by the tendon*

of the flexor profundus, by the lumbricales, and, fo far as

the three firfl are concerned, by the addudor pollicis. They
are retained, tov/ards the end of the metacarpus, by the an-

terior tranfverfe pahoiar ligament, at the level of which they

8 are
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are all direded backwards. On the pofterior fiirface the

firfl; interoiTcus is fubcutaneous : the others ?.re covered by
thin aponeiirofes attached to the correfponding metacarpal

bones, feparating the interofTei from the exteiilor tendons,

and in their intervals from the integuments. Their expanded

tendons, are placed between the phalanges and the il<in.

Thcfe mufclcs feem to perform, as their primary ufe, the

abdudtion and addiidtion of the fi.igcrs. They ferve to fix

the cxtenfor tendons ; which, not being covered by any

fibrous flaeaths, required this lateral fupport. They partake

this office with the lumbricales ; when the two interofiei of

any finger a£l together, the extenfor tendon is drawn in the

diagonal of their direction. If the fingers arc extended,

they will be fixed more firmly in this pofition ; but if they

are already bent, the flexion is increafed by the action of the

interoffei, which exert themfelves fo much the more cfi'ec-

tually, as their tendon falls perpendicularly in the moving
part. From the conrfe which the tendons purfue, along tlie

fides to the backs of the fingers, they will have ihc effeft

cf extending the middle and l;iil joints. If ihc fingers are

fixed, thefe mufcles may bend the metacarpus to them.

The mternj'ei of the foot hold the fame relation to the

metatarfu!-, as thofe of the hand do to the metacarpus ; and

are arranged into an internal and an external clafs, or a fu-

perior and an inferior ; of whicli the former is placed to-

v/a,rds the back, and the latter towards the folc of the foot.

They .are the adduftors and abdu6lors of the toes ; and are

feven in nu.nbcr, three inrernal, and four externa!. Of thefe,

fix belong to the three middle toes, and one to the little toe,

their place being fuppficd, m the great toes, by its proper

mufcles.

The internal intcrofTd are the adductors of the third,

fourth, and fifth toes. They agree very nearly in their

mode of origin, figure, courfe, termination, and aftion.

They are fmall and tendinous at their commencement
;
grow

gradually thicker and broader, then again decreafe, and form

Jong and flat tendons at the digital end of the metacarpus.

They all pafs forwards from the mctatarfus towards the toes,

and end at the tibial fides of the metacarpal extremities of

their refpedtive toes, near the terminations of the lumbri-

cales. i'heir tendons are clofely connetted to the capfulcs

of the firil joints of the toes, to thofe of the lumbricales,

and of the extenfors The firil arifes from the poiterior

part of the under furface of the third metatarfal bone on its

tibial fide ; the fecond from the correfronding part of the

fourth, and the third from that of the fifth me:atarfal bone.

The two latter ar * a'fo conneded to the flieath which con-

tains the tendon of thic peroneus longus.

The external ritoojja arc i and 2, the addH(flor and ab-

dui^tor of the fecoud toe, 3, tlie abdudlor of the third, and

4, the abduftor of the f)urth. The three latter rcfemble

each other, and rcfemble alfo the external interoffei of the

hand, in having double origins : each of them has two lieads,

arifmg from the tw.o contiguous metatavl:il hones, tendinous

at their commencement, imiting at acute angles in a middle

tendon, which pafl'es forwards to the toes. The tendons are

thicker and broader than thofe of the internal interoffei,

connefted in the fame way to the capfules of the firil joints,

and infertcd in the fame maimer, but on the oppofite (ides of

the firlt phalanges. The abdudtor of the fecond toe has its

larger origin from rather more tlunthe poirerior half of the

third meiatarial bone, on its outer or peroneal furface ; the

fnialler head cona^s from the oppofod lurface of the fecond

bone. The abduftor of the liiird too has a larger origin

from the fourth, ^nd a fmaller from the tliird bone ; and the

abdudlor of the fourth has the lame relation in its origin to

tlie fifth and fourth mctatarfid bones. The adductor of ihc

T N T
fecond toe differs from the other external or fuperior inte-
roffei, in arifing from one bone only : its origin is derived
from more than the pofterior half of the inner or tibial fur-
face of the fecond metatarfal bone : its infertion is fimilar to
that of the others.

The interoflei of the foot have the following relations to
the furrounding parts : On the back of the foot they are
covered by the tendons of the two extcnfors, and by a very
thin aponeurofis, which is fometiines fcarcely fenfible, and
which is extended in the intervals of tlie metatarfal bones.
In the fole they are in conta(^ with the mufcles of the great
and of the little toe, with the tendons of the flexor iongus
digitorum and the lumbricales, and with the deepfeated
plantar vcflfels. On their fides they correfpond to each
other, or to the metatarfal bones.

The motions produced by thefe mufcles are analogous to
th.ofe of the correfponding ones in the hand. In die firft

place they are adductors and abduftors of their refpedtive
toes. They may acl as flexors of the firil phalanges
through the means of their tendons aiHxtjd to thefe bones,
more particularly when the firfl: joints are already flightly
bent ; for they are then direfted obliquely or perpendicularly
to the moveable point, with which, in the extended Hate, they
are parallel. By the portions, which they detach to the ex-
tenfor tendons, they may aflill the extenfion of the lafl: pha-
langes

; but it is ncceflary that the extenfors fliould have
previoufly afted in fome degree, to carry the lall phalanx
upwards and backwards, and this motion is tlien increafed
by the interoflei. They ferve alfo, as inthe hand, to fix the
extenfor tendons laterally,

INTEROSSEUS, an epithet of certain organs of
the body, particularly in the fore-arm and leg, wiiich are
fituated between two bones. The interoffeous artery of the
fore-arm. is a branch of the ulnar, and is divided into an an-
terior and a poflerior iiiterofieous branch. In the L"', the
peroneal artery is fometiines defignated by this term.. The
interoffeous ligaments are aponeurotic expanfions attached
to the oppofed edges of the bones of the arm and leg, and
filling up the intervals between thcfe bones.. See Artery
and EXTRK.MJTIES.

INTERPLEADER, 5/7/^, in x;rt'«.,is where aperfon-
who owes a di bt or rent to one of the parties in a chancery
fuit, but, till the determination of it, he knows not to which,
defircs that they may interplead, that he may be fafc in the
payment. In this lall cafe it is ufual to order the money to
be paid into court, for the benefit of fuch of the parties to
whom, upon hearing, the court fliall decree it to be due.

.

But this depends upon circumllaiices; and the plaintiff mull
a'fo annex an affidavit to his bill, fwearing that he docs not.
collude with either of t!io parties.

INTERPOLATION, a term ufed by critics in fpcak-
ing of ancient writings and m.-\nuicripts, in which fomc ipu-
rious additions or alterations have been fince made.

.

To cllablifli cr afcertain an interpolation, P. Ruinart glvei
us the five following rules. 1. That the piece fuppofed to
be intcrp<;latcd appear to have all the antiquity it pretends
to. 2. That there be good proofs that it has been interpo-
lated. 3. That the fuppofed interpolations agree to \.\\z

time of the interpolator. 4. That the interpolations do not
touch the foundation of the work ; and that they be not too -

frequent, nor entirely disfigure the piece. 5. That the rcfli-

tuti.in made, agree perfedly to the rell of the work.
Interpolations huvc occafioned fevcral of the various read-

ings in the New 'i'dlamriit. Michaelia. in his «« Introduc-
tion to the New Tclhunent," and alfo otlier writers, hate
f'lggciUd how thefe were introduced, and how they may be
dillinguilhcd fiom the original text. i,'. G. If for a paflage

tbjiL
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that is not abfolutely neceHary to the eonftrnftion, various

readings are found that differ materially from each other, we
have reafon to fiifpoA its authenticity ; and that all the read-

ings a;e interpolations of tranfcribers, who have attempted

bv different methods to fupply the feeming deficiency of the

original. An interpolation is fometimes betrayed by the

cireumffance of its being delivered in the language of a later

church. To this purpofe Michaelia obfervcs, that in tiie

time of the apoftk-s the word *' Chriil'' was never ufed as

the proper name of a perfon, but as an epithet exprcffive of

the minillry of Jefus, and was frequently applied as fyno-

nvmous to " Son of God." The exprcffion, therefore,

«' Chriit is the Son of God," (AAs, viii. ^7.) is a kind

of tautology, and is almoll as abfurd as to fay Chriil is the

Meffi:ih, that is, the Anointed is the Anointed. But the

word being ufed in later ages as a proper name, this impro-

priety was not perceived by the perfon who obtruded the

paffage on the text. If ^ne or more words, that may be

confidered as an addition to a paffage, nre found only in

MSS., but in none of the mod ancient verfions, nor in the

«juotations of the early fathers, we have reafon toiufpedl an

interpolation. A£ts, viii. 39. Tvsvjua ([ayio* iviinviv et* tov vjvh-

v-iv, ayy=Xo2 5=3 Kvfii^ r.fircco-i Ton i^AtTrffov, is an inftance of this

kind, where the words between the crotchets are probably

fpnrious. Interpolations of confiderable length arc occa-

fioned fometimes in the following manner : The owner of a

MS. makes a note in the margin, either explanatory of fome

narrative in the text, or containing an account of fome event

that was handed down by tradition ; which MS., being af-

terwards tranfcribed, the copyill writes text and notes with-

out diltinftion in the body of his work. " I am perfuaded,"

fays Michaelis, *' that John, v. 4., a very fufpicious paffage,

and omitted in a very great number of MSS. has been in-

truded in this manner into our prefent text, and that this

fcholion was written originally not in Greek, but in fome

oriental language." The difputed paffage in i John, v. 7.

may probably be a fpecimen of this kind of interpolation.

Its fpurioufnefs has been fliewn by fir Ifaac Newton, in a

letter to Le Clerc, firft publiflied in London in i75'4, and

more corredlly by Dr. Horfley in 1785, from the author's

origin al copy. (See his edition of Newton's Works, vol. v.

p ^^^—531-) This letter, fays Dr. Mar/h, is lefs known
than it deferves, as the immortal author has difplayed in it

Z5 much crhical knowledge, as penetration in his mathema-

tical inq^iiries. The queftion has been likewife examined,

and with great impartiality, by Bengel, in his " Apparatus

Criticus," p. 458—482. 2d ed. ; and the difpute has been

fatisfaftorily terminated by the eminently learned Porfon, in

jiis " Letters to Travis," publiflied in 1791. See Various

IlKADlNGfi.

I.VTEKPOLATiox, in j4lgebra, is ufed for the finding an

intermediate term of a feries, its place in the feries being

given ; and the method of doing this is called the method of

interpolatloTis.

When the algebraic equation of the feries is given, the

term required, whether it be a primary or intermediate

term, may be found by the refolution of aflefted equations;

but when this equation is not given, as it often happens, the

value of the term fought muff be exhibited by a converging

feries, or by the quadrature of curves.

When the firft, fecond, and other fucccffive differences of

the terms of a feries become at laft equal, the interpolation

of any term of fuch a feries may be found by fir Ifaac New-
ton's differential mrthod.

The method of interpolation was firft invented by Mr.

•Briggs, S -vilian profeffor of Geometry at Oxford, and ap-

plied by him to the calculation of logarithms. His prin-

ciples were followed by Df. Walll«, who made feverail Inge*

nious applications of this theory j and by Reginald and
Mouton, in France. Sir Ifaac Newton, in lemma 5. lib. iii,

Phil. Princip. Mathem. gave a moft elegant folution of th»

problem for drawing a curve line through the extremities

of any number of given ordinate? ; and in the fubfequent

propofition applied the folution of this problem to that of

finding from certain obferved places of a comet, the place of

it at any given intermediate time. Dr. Waring, who adds,

that a folution ftill more elegant, on fome accounts, has been

fince difcovcrcd by Meffrs. Nicholi and Stirling, has alfo re-

folvcd the lame problem, and rendered it more general, with-

©ut having recourlc to finding the fucceffive differences.

The theory of interpolation is of very extenfive ufe, not

only in pnre analyfes and geometry, but in various other

fubjefts of mathematical inquiry and computjition, and par-

ticularly in aftronomy ; we fliall therefore endeavour to ex-

plain the principles upon which it is founded, and (hew its

application in a few cafes to praftical operations.

Firft, then, let a, b, c, d, e,f, &c. reprefent any feries of

fimilar quantities, and let the difference between tl\e firft and
fecond, the fecond and third, the third and fourth, &c»
terms, be taken ; and tliefe feveral remainders will form
what is called the firft order' of difference; then again, let

the differences of thefe differences be taken in the fame way;
and the differences of thefe laft again the fame, and fo on,

which will give the following refult, obferving, that for the

convenience of exhibiting the operation, we have only re-

tained the firft remainders in each fucceffive fubtradlion,

feries a be d e /, 8ic.

ift diff. a- b

2d diff'. a — 2b -\- c

3d diff. a — ^b + ^c — d
4th diff. a — 4.b + 6c — 4d + t

5th diff. a — ^ b + IOC— 10^/4-5^ —f
6 th diff. a — 6b+i^c — 2od+J^e— 6/+1

&c. Sec. &c.

Now the co-efficients of thefe terms are refpeftively the famt
as thofe of the co-efficients of the binomial, and the order

of their generation evidently follows the fame lalv, and
therefore we may conclude with equal certainty, that the

nth difference of any feries of quantities will be expreffed by
the formula

n (« — I

)

+

— n b +
1 . 2

n {n — i) (n — 2) (n

n {n — 1) (n — '^) j
1 . 2 . :j

3)
e — Sec.

1.2.3.4
Now it is obvious, that if the given quantities be fuch,

that any order of their differences become equal to o, that

any one of thofe quantities may be accurately expreffed in

fimdlions of the others ; thus, for example, fuppofc the

fourth difference to become zero, that is

a — J{.b-\-6c — /^.d-\-e = o

-a + ^b+jd-£
then will c =

6

and it is obvious that any other of thefe quantities might be

expreffed in a fimilar manner ; and therefore, if all thofe

quantities but one be known, that one may be afcertained.

Thus, by way of illuftration, fuppofe we had the three

fquarcs 10'' = ico, 8" = 64, and 7^ = 4, and the fquare

of 9 was required ; fince the third differences of fquares

100 + 3. 64 - 49 - J———^

—

ii= 81,andequal o, we fho/.ld have 9'

tlie
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the fame is obvioiifly true of aiiy terms of which the differ-

ences vanifh.

But if the difFercnces do not vanifli, then any interme-

diate term foimd by this method only approximate tov/ards

the true refult, which is however fufficiently correft in a

nurnber of cafes ; thus, in landing any logarithm, of which

thofe confecutive to it are given, the above formula* may be

fuccefsfully empbyed; for though, in faft, the differences of

logarithm never become zero, yet their fourth differences are

fo frnall, that by confidering them as o, the error will not

effeft the truth of the refult to 8 or 9 places of decimals.

Exam.—Given the logarithms of loi, 102, 104, lo^,

to iind the lognrithm of 103.

Here, calling the log. of loi =0, of 102 = *t, 103 = c,

jo^=d, and 105 = f; and confidering the fourtli differ-

ences of thcfe logs = o ; we fhall have from the formula

rt — 4^-f6i- — 4^+^ =

- 4 {I + d) {a + e).

Hence the following computation :

log. loi = 2.0043214=3 a
log. 102 = 2.0086002 =i
log. 104= 2.0170333 = rt

l«g. 10 y = 2.021 1893 = e

4-025^33 ) -h ^ d

4

16.1025340 = 4 (/^ 4 d)

fubtr. 4.0255107 = a -Y e

6)12.0770233

log. 103 = 2.0128372 as require3.

Tills method of finding the intermediate logarithms

between others that are known, though of little importance

in the prelent (late of the fciences, was of very cffcntial

fervice to the original computers ; and to whom the invention'

of it is due, or more properly to Briggs alone, who feems

to have been the firll that entered upon the inveftigation of

this theory.

This doftrine is applied with great fuccefs in various aflro-

nomical operations, and is the means of faving in many cafes

immenfe laborious calculations. Tims, for example, in

finding the places of fome of the planets, whofe motion is

not very rapid, it will be fufficiently accurate to find their

places by calculation for every fourth or fifth day, and then

by means of the method above deferibev-i, their places for all

the intermediate days may be foimd by iritcrpolatinjr between
tlie known terms, whicli method will give a refult nnioh

nearer the truth, than by proportional parts, becanfe this fup-

pofcs a uniformity both in motion and time, whicii is not

corre6t.

Again, in computing tlic moon's place for any particular

hour, fu'ppofing its place for every day at nown to be given,

the method of interpolations may be applied with great fuc-

cefs, the refults having Scarcely any feniible diU'erence from
thofe that arife from actual computation, and v. e may thus

ficqiicnlly avoid one of the molt laborious of allronomical

calculations.

By this means alfo, the place of a con\et at any particular

t'yne may be afccrt.iined, from obfervations made on it prior

to, aid fubfequent lo, that precile period, as alfo the times

«f tkc ec^uiuuxes and fuUUccs, wkigL arc dclcrmiucd much

more accurately by this method than can be done by propor.

tional parts, for in this, we are obliged to fuppofe that the

fun's declinations increafc and decreafe proportionally to the

diftance of this body from the equinoftial point ; which is

evidently a falfe hypothefis. In fact, allronomy bus derived

more aflirtance from this theory than any otlier of the ma-
thematical fciences, although it has been applied to other

purpofes with very great fuccefs ; but in order to render it«

application thus general, a much more accurate and extended
inveftigation of the tlieory than that whicli has been at pre--

lent mentioned becomes neceffary, and of which we propofe

to give a flight view in the fubfequent part of this article.

The general problem to be refolvod in all thefe cafes is this.

Having given two feries of numbers, which correfpond with
one another, according to a certain law, and of which one
may be called the feries of rootc, and the other the feries of
fnn6tions, to find an intermediate number, between two
functions, which fhall anfwer or correfpond to a given inter-

mediate number between two roots. This problem is treated

of in all its generality by Ne\\ ton, in his " Methodus D:f-
ferentialis," and by Stirling in his " Traclatus de Summa-
tione, &c. ;" fee alfo Lacailles Aflronomy, and a paper by
Mayer in the Adila. Petrop. tom. ii. page loS ; aJfo an ex-

cellent memoir by Lalande, tranfmitted to the Academy of
Sciences of Paris for 1761 ; in which he has fhewn that in

calculating the moon's place, and much more that of any
other of the heavenly bodies, whofe motions are more re-

gular ; it will always be fufficient to confider only the third

differences, and in many cafes only the fecond difference* will

be requifite, and fometimes only the firil ; in facl he has

fhewn how, and to what degree of accuracy, the method of
interpolation may be employed in moll cafes. The fam.e au-

thor has alfo a very complete article on this fubjecl m the

Encyclopcdie M<:;thodiquc, where, in explaining the nature

of "altronomical interpolation, he fays, fuppofe a feries of
numbers o, i,3,*^6, 10, I5,2i,&c. ef which the differences

are unequal, but follow a certain law, being in fadl in arith-

metical progrefTion as i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c. ib that the fecond

differences are conftant, and equal to unity. Now if we
take the alternate terms of this feries, as for inflance o, 3,
10, 21, &;c. the firll differences will be 3, 7, 1 1, &c. and the

differences of thefe differences will be conllant, and equal

lo 4 ; that is four times greater than before ; becnufe in

doubling the interval, we have for the firfl difference the

fum of I and 2, and in the other the fum of 3 and 4 ; hence
it follows that the fecond difference increafc in the ratio of the

differences between 2 and 3, and i and 4 : the increafc, .

therefore, being equal to three times the firll, this fecond dif-

ference will be equal to four times that ; and if we took
every third number, the fecond difference would be 9, and
fo on.

Thus, i'.i general, the fecond differences increafc as the

f«piare of the intervals of the numbers ; and hence we have
the following rule for fupplying the iiOermediatc terms of a
feries of niimbers of which the law of their genemtion is

uniform.

For example, let there be fo\ir numbers which mav
reprefent longitudes, obferved at the interval of 12 hours
each; and of whieli the thiee differences are 78, 22:, and
366, fo that their fecond differences will be ctjnftant, and -

equal to 144 ; according to the folIowii>g tablet.

Hours
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therefore - 21 is the fall term of the firft. dif-

Such an example is the mon: fimple that can be conceived

in interpolation, but fimple as it is, it is all that is required in

allronomy, even for the motion of the moon, which is the

inoll: irregular of all the planetary bodies ; fuch at leaft is

the alTertion of Lalande in the article of the Encyclopedic

above quoted.

Now knowing the above numbers, or obferved longitudes,

for every 12 hours, it will be eafy, by means of the above

rule, to find the fame for every fix hours ; for fince, in this

cafe, tlie lecond differences ought to be only onc-fo'.^rth of

thofe above, that is 36, it will therefore only beneceffaryto

conilruft a ferics of numbers beginning at o, whofe fccond

diflerences are 36, and wliofe fccond term fliall be 78;

2

ferences ; and all the other terms will be found by adding

fuccelfuvly to this, the con Rant lecond difference 36 ; thus

ift diff. 21, 57, 93, 129, 165, 20t

Nos. or long. 0.21, 78, 171, 300, 465, 666.

But if, inftead of interpolating one term between each of

the given num.bers, it had been required to interpolate two

terms, then we muft have taken a ninth part of the above

fecond difference, viz. i6, and found from hence a feries

of numbers whofe fecond difference fliould be 16, and the

third term of the feries = 78. Now in order to find this

feries, it wi 1 be fufficicntto find the firfl. term of the iff dif-

ferences, as ail the reft that is required may be determined

from this ; fuppofe, then, this term to be x, which is alfo the

ffrft term of the required feries, then the lecond will be

7, X + 16, and the third ^ x + 48 ; whence 3 a.' + 48
= 78, or.v — 10 ; which gives for

the 111 diff. 10, 26, 42, 58, 74, 90, 106, &c.

Nos. orlong. o.io, 36, 78, 136, 2io, 300, 406, &c.

and on fimilar principles may the interpolation in any other

cafe be effedfed with the fame degree of eafe and accuracy ;

that is, generally, in order to interpolate any number of

terms n, between any two given terms of a known feries,

we muft divide the fecond difference of the given feries

by (« + i) » in order to have the fecond difference of the

new feries ; and then again in order to obtain the ift dif-

ferences, we have this formulae ; wliere/T^' = ift term ift diff.

of the given feries ; and d' =. 2d difference new ieries,

//' 11 d"
^ ift term ift diff. = ~— + —

;

n + 1 — 2

T'hich may be more conveniently expreffed in terms of the

ift and 2d differences of the given feries as follows; J :^ ift

difference, d ' = 2d difference of the given feries, then the

xft term iftu.ff. of the new feries, becomes

_ 2d (n + i) ± nd"—
2 (« + i)^ '

and this term being thus determined, all tl:e others are

readily obtamed ; and confcqucntly alfo all the intermediate

terms which were to be interpolated. The confideration of

fecond differences, which render the interpolation fo extremely

eafy, is, as we before obi'crved, fufficiently cxaft for the

greater part of aftronomical calculations, particularly in the

conftru6tion of tables ; it was thus that Sharp in 1695 cal-

culated his table of right afccnfion and declination for every

degree of latitude and longitude ; having firft calculated tri-

gommetrkaUy the fame for every fifth degree, the other inter-

mediate degrees having been afcertained by means cf the

theory of interpolation. Mouton alfo, on fimilar principles,

calculated the declination of the fum for every minute of

longitude in feconds and thirds, having firft found ingohome-

trically the fame for every degree. In general, whatever be

the nature of the calculation, it will be fuHicient to afcertain

rigoroufly by trigonometry, or otherwife, terms at fuch a

diftance that their third differences may become zero, or fo

fmall that no fcnfible error will arife in confidering them as

fuch, and then all th.e ii»tertneJiate terms may be fupplied

by the theory which has been inveftigated. Lahmde has pub-

liflied in the " ConnoiCance des Terns for 1771," a very

commodio'.'.s table for abridging thefe kind of oper^^tions, and

there is another ftill more extendLd in tiic " Rccueii des

Tables de Berhn."

The fmie theory of fecond differences may alfo be conve™

niently applied lo correft calculations and obiervations, that

is, by afcertainir.g the uniformity of the remainders or dif-

ferences.

For exam.ple,. a ferics of obfervations being fubmitted

to this teft, ought to have a certain order of their

differences uniform, and if in any place fuch a uniformity is

not obferved, one difference being greater, or lefs, than an-

other, it may be concluded with certainly, that fome error

has been committed in the correfponding obf-rvalion ; the

correftion of wliich may be readily ir.ade, without repeating

the obfervation ; Lalande has alfo given, in his memoirs

above-mentioned, general formulse of corretftion, for all

fuch cafes, and which maybe applied with the greateft fa-

cility, and the corretlion computed to the utmoft pollible

accuracy.

On nearly the fame principles as the foregoing, the ex-

traftion of roots, as the fquare root, cube root, &c. may
be effetied with great eafe, by knowing certain equidiftant

roots. The application in this cafe being extremely fimple, it

may not be amifs to enter a little into the explanation

of it.

Let then

(;.^-f-i)'. =.v + -~--^ +

{x^ )h = X

{x^ — i)h =^ X —

I

I

3«'

1

9 x''

I

81

ID

243 X'

s

243

+ &c.

&c.

reprefent the cube roots of any three confecutive numbers,

the differences of which are

ift diff.
3 •>" 9 •^•

I I

T -f

•3A-

jd diff. :

9.V'

2

9 X'
-t-

-1
af .V'

81

V

20

243 X'

+
10

10

&c.

&c.

f &c.

In the fame way, was it neceffary, we might have found

the third and fourth differences, and fo on ; but in the cafe

we fhall fuppofe, of x^ > 1000, or jr > 10, this fecond

difference is fufficiently exaft, an\l even the" fecoisd term of

this fecond difference is fo fmall, that it may be omitted

without affefting even the eleventh place of decimals, for

taking j; = i o, have jwhich.
243 ^ 2430000000000

when converted into a decimal, will not give an effeft'ive fignre

before the nth place ; we may, therefore, without any fenfi-

ble error, ca'l the fecond difference, which will remaia

conftant for feveral terms, while our extradion is not carried

farther
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farther than to eight decimal places. Suppofmg, therefore,

the cube root of any two confecutive numbers greater than

looo to be known, that is, V^;^ — i, and \/x^ = x ; the

firfl difference is afcertained by fimple fubtrafllon, and the

2

Cube root 5284 = 18.45349898

J

978802 difference

fecond difference is found by the formula

6285 = 18.454477787
978697 difference

9^"
and with

6286

thefe data, we may calculate eight or ten of the fubfe-

quent roots, when a new computation becomes necef-

fary.

This is not, however, the fimpleft manner of employing

the formulae that have been deduced, becaufe it requires the

knowledge of two confecutive roots, whereas it will be fuffi-

cient to have the roots of numbers equidiftant from each

other, and by means of which the firll and fecond differ-

ences may be readily obtained, and the fucctlfive extrac-

tions will thus become fo many different checks upon each

18.45^456484
978592 difference

6287 = 18.456455076
978487 difference

6288 = 18.457413563
And thus may the cxtiaftion be carried on at pleafure, by

fimple addition and fubtraftion ; the cube roots of certain

"{periodica] terms being firll; known : it is unneceffary to ob-
ferve that the above fiicceflive differences are found by fub-

other. Suppofe, for example, that we know the cube roots ^'a'^t'ng always .0000001 05 from the foregoing one.

of 2000 and 2008 ; that is, J/ 2000 = a-, and ^2008 — h\

and it were required to find the roots of all the intermediate

numbers ; caUing the firft difference = «/, and the fecond

difference = —:
= c

\
then the cube roots will ftand thus

J^'2COO =
d
2 d — c

Zd - 7,C

-\- ^ d — 6 c

a

V 2001 = a -\-

^'2002 = fl +
;/20 3 = a ->r

.i;,'2oo4 a

21 c

2S>C h.

V2005 = a 4- 5 //

V2006 = a -\- 6 d

V2007 = a 4- 7 </

V2008 = a + Z d —

And fince this laft root ought to be equal to the known
toot b, we have a fecure check upon all the preceding part

of the operation ; or more properly, this condition ni.iy be
employed for finding the firil difference d, and the check

be made upon the fubfequent difference ; for fince a -\- 8 d -^

, i + 28 -- -»

= 0, we have a =28 This operation

will be better underftood from the following work at

length.

Given the cube root of 6280 = 18.449582727, and o'

6288 = 18.45741356, to find all the intermediate roots be-

tween thofe numbers.

By logarithms we find

and hence —b — a + 28 c

^/

— 000000105 — *>

6280

= .0097922 a = </; hence, ngiiin.

the following operation.

Cube root 6280 = 18449582727
979222 difference

6281 = 18.450561949

9791 17 difference

6282

6283 =

1 8.45 1 54 1 066

979012 difference

Vol.. XIX.

18.452520078
97S907 dilfci

At prefent we have only confidered the mere elementary-

principles on which the theory of interpolation is founded ; it

will be proper, however, before we conclude this article, to
give fome idea of the general formulae and refults obtained
from thefe fimple and obvious truths, by Newton in his

" Methodus Differentialis ;" and by Stirling, in his tradl enti-

tled " Traftatus de Summatione et Interlopatione Sericrum
Infinitarum," publifhed in 1730, both of which works are
worthy of th^nr celebrated authors.

Let us imagine a right line given in pofition, on v hich let

there be erected any number of ordinates parallel to one
another, and at equidiftances, which ordinates may be con-
ceived to reprefent the terms of a regular ferief, continually

increafing or decreafing ; and one and the fame curve will pafs

through all their extremities, the equation of which will be
determined from the given equation to the feries ; that is,

from the equation expreffmg generally the relation between
any two or more fucceffive ordinates : and if this equation
be finite, the equation of the curve will alfo be finite, and
confequently an abfolute interpolation of the feries may be
effected ; for this is nothing more than affigning to every
particular abfcifs, its correfponding ordinate, and this will

always be the cafe if any order of the differences become
equal to zero ; thus, in all kinds of figurate numbers, at

iriangulars, fquares, pcntagotialt, &e. the curve paffing through
their fummits will be the cotnmon conical parabola. But if,

as is frequently the cafe, no order of differences become
zero, then the algebraic equation of tiie curve cannot be
found, and confequently no interpolation can then be made,
except by means of an infinite feries, the quadrature of fome
curve, or fome other approximation.

L-et there be propoiVd, for example, the feries i, 8, 27,

64, &c. the general interpolation of which is required. This
feric,:, is no other than that of the natural cubes, and there-

fore the method that we are about to follow is wholly unne-
ceffary in this cafe, but the example is clioicM in order to

illuftrate the general method, which is applicable in all cafe?,

even when the terms of the feries appear to follow no certain

law. We firll v.rite the terms of the piopofod feries in one
line, then the differences of thele in the next, and then again

tlie differences of thefe, and fo on, till the lall order of dif-

ference.s become all equal, or fuch that no fcnfihle error will

arife in confidering tliom as fuch ; then confidenng r as any
abicifs, the lirll terms of thefe fuccefiivc differences will be

the co-efficients of the feries of terms

(•=-

1.2.3
Go

')
&(

which
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which exprcdlon will then reprcCent the correfponding ordi-

nate to the abfcifs x ; and confcquently the interpolation of

the fciics may be made general. Thus in the example

propofed,

Series l 8 27 64
illdiff. 7 19 37
2d difi". 12 18

3d diff. conft. 6

Therefore, considering^' as the correfponding ordinate to

the abfcifs 2;, we have

By a little attention it will be fcen that the ferfes is pro-
duced from the fuccefli.ve multiplication of the terms of the

5 7

«!=: I 4- 7* 4-
12.2(2 o+^_. {.-^li^-z)

r 13
feries -, -,2468
manifeft, and the interpolation of this, except for the term
between i and J, is evident ; the other interpolated terms

1 • 246
bemfj -> -, -, Sec.

3 5 7

be X, then the feries after interpolation will be

I 2 3 4 c 6 „
i> X, - -, -> -, -, -, &c.234567

and as the propofed feries is generated from the continued

in which the order of formation is

let then the term between i and i

j»= I + 32 + 32^ + 2^',

as it ought to be, from the nature of the feries. If, there-

fore, no°w we had to interpolate a term between each of the

<riven ones, thefe terms would be (i^)', (25)'* (3^)''

(4'-)', &c.

And the fame method is applicable in all cafes, but it

fometimes admits of abbreviation, if the law of the feries can

be determined, and therefore this fhould be the lirll confi-

deration when the law is not evident.

Let there now be propofed the feri«$

multiplication of the feries
^ 3 ) - ^ .

246 fo will the

interpolated terms required, be generated from the con-
tinued multiplication of the interpolated terms of this lafl

feries, which will therefore be

2 2.4 2.4.6
X-, - X, *•,

3 3-5
.
3-5-7

All, therefore, that is required, is to find the value of x,

Xi 8cc.
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fbrrricition, to the work of Newton above quoted ; to

Stirling's •* Tradlatus de Summatione," &c. or to the

tranflation of the fame by HoUiday, pubhihed in 1749;
and to the other trafts mentioned in the preceding part

of this article, by Lalande, Mayer, &c. See alfo Series.

INTERPOSED Attic. See Attic.
INTERPOSITION, the fuuation of a body between

two others, fo as to hide them, or prevent tluir adtion.

The eclipfe of the fun i? occafioned by an intcrpofition

of the moon between the lun and us ; and that of the

moon by the interpofition of the earth between the fun and

moon.
INTERPRETATION of Laws depends on more

e-quitable and excellent principles than thofe which prevailed

among the Romans, who, when any doubt arofe upon the

•conftruftion of their laws, (bated the cafe to the emperor ia

writing, and took his opinion upon it. To interrogate the

legiflature, fays judge Blackftone, to decide particular dif-

putes, is not only endlcfs, but affords great room for par-

tiality and oppreffion. The faireft and moll rational method

to interpret the will of the Icgiflator is by exploring his

intentions at the time when the law was made, by figns

the moll natural and probable. Thefe figns are either the

words, the context, the fubjcdl -matter, the efiefts and con-

{/qucnce, or the fpirit and reafon of the law. Words are

generally to be underftood in their ufual and moil known
Cgnification. If words are dubious, their jr.eaning may be

cllabliflied from the context. Thus the preamble often ferves

to aid the conftru6lion of an a£t of parliament ; and the

comparifon of one law with other laws, made by the lame

legiflator, and bearing fome affinity or relation to the fub-

je£l, will anfwcr a funilar purpofe. As to \.\iQfuhj.'cl-malter,

words are always to be underllood as having a regard to it.

With rcfpe6l to the ejfci-ts and confequence, the rule is, that

where words bear either none, or a very abfnrd fignifica-

tion, if literally underllood, we mull a little deviate from

^^\Q received fenfe of them. But after all, the moll uni-

verfal and effetlual way of difcovering the true meaning of

a law, when the words are dubious, is by confidering the

reafon and fpirit of it ; or the caufe which moved the legif-

lator to enaft it. For when this reafon ceafcs, the law

itfelf ought likewife to ceafe with it. From this method

of interjjreting laws by the reafon of them, arifcs what we
call equ'ily ; which fee.

INTERPRETER, a perfon who explains the thoughts,

words, or writings, of fonae other, which before were un-

intelligible.

The word inferpres, according to Ifidore, is compofed of

the prwpoiition inter, and partes, as fignifying a perfon in

the middle betwixt two j)arlies, to make them mutually

undcrlland each other's thoughts. Others derive it from

inter, uwd pras, i. e. fidejuffor, q. d. a ptrlon wiio ferves as

fecurity between two olliers, who do not underlland one

another.

There have been great debates about interpreting fcrip-

ture. The Romanills contend, that it belongs ablolutely

to the church ; adding, that where fhe is hlcnt, reafon

iray be confulted ; but, where (he fpe;iks, realon is to be

xlilVegarded. Tlie Protellants generally allow reafon to be

the fofvereign judge, or interpreter, though fome among
tliem have a llrong regard to fynodn, and others to the

authority of the primitive fathers. J,aftly, others liave rc-

•courfe to tl'.e fpirit wi.hin every perfou to hiterpret for tlK.-m;

which is what Bochart calls .v~ojii^4,- tk »tv;i7akto;. It is, or

at leall ought to be, the fundnmentiil principle of all Pro-

tellants, and indeed i)f all Chrillian.s that every man flu)idd

ilitcrpret fcriplurc for hiinfelf, admitting no conipidl'ory or

controlling anthorlty, but at the fame time availing hin-ftit

of all the afliftances which others may afford for directing,

his inquiries and determining his judgment. " Let every
man," fays fcripture itfelf, " be fully perfuaded in his ou'n.

mind."

INTERREGNUM, the time during which a throne. ii

vacant, or a kingdom without a head.

In hereditary kingdoms, as England, there are properly,

no interregnums. (See Right of Cliowx.) In eleftive

kingdoms, the interregnums are extremely liable to factions

and diforders.

INTERREX, a magiftrate who governs during an in-

terregnum, or in the interval between the death of a monarch
and the eleClion or inauguration of his fucceffor.

This magiftrate was ellabliflied in old Rome, and was
almoft as ancient as the city itfelf. After the death of
Romulus there was an interregnum of a year, during which
the fenators were each interrex in their turn, five days
a-piece.

After the eftablifliment of confids, and a commonwealth,'
tliough there were no kings, yet the name and fundlios

of interrex were ftill prefervcd ; for when the magiflrates

were abfent, or when there was any irregularity in their

eledlion, or they had abdicated, fo that the comitia could

not be held, provided they were unwilling to create a dic-

tator, they made an interrex, whofe office and authority

were to lafl five days ; after which they made another. To
the interrex was delegated all the regal and confular autho-

rity, and he""performed all their fundlions. He affembled

the fenate, held comitia, or courts, and took care the

election of magillrates was according to the rules. Indeed,

at firll it was not thecuiloiu of the interrex to hold comitia;

at leall we have no inllance of it in the ancient Roman
liillory.

The patricians alone had the right of ele£ling an interrex.

This office fell with the republic, when the emperors made
themfelves mailers of every thing.

INTERRMENT, Intermi.nt, or Entement, the acl

of interring, r. e. burying, or laying a deceafcd perfon in the

ground. See Buimal.
The cxcoMiinunicated are not t» be interred in holy, ». <*•

in confecrated ground. The ancients did not intcrr tlieir

dead; they burnt them, as the Indians do at this day. See
BuKNixc;.

The Abyfrmians, in lieu of interring their dead, (hut them
up in the bodies of trees, dug hollow for this purpoie.

Gardeners alfo interr, or earth up, celery, endive, and
lettuce, to blanch, or whiten, and make them the tenderer.

To interr wild Hocks in ditches, is what Columella call*

drponere fiiiiina fcrohihus. There are lome feeds, as willows,

olives, &c. which grow very well, by interring their trun-

cheons, /'. e. cutting a truncheon, or piece, ofl" at both ends,

and planting it in the ground ; which is what the Latins

call inhutnare taleas, talis ferere.

INTERROGATE, a judiciary a£l, performed by a

judge, or commifhoner deputed to examine or quelliona

party ; who firll gives his oath, that lie will aulwer t nily to

every thing he is interrogated.

INTERROGATION, in Rhetoric. See Euotk.ms.
As tw the difference between inlerrogution ajid e.xcLjtntrtion^

(which fee) we may oblerve, that interrogations are often

employed with propriety in ihecourfe of no higlier emotion*

than naturally arife in piirfuing fome clofe and eamefl rea-

fuuing ; wheiras'exelaniations belong only to ilronger emo-
tions of the n.ind, as furprife, aJiniration, anger, joy, grief,

and the like. Both interrogation and exclamation, and all

pallionute figures of fpeeeh, being natural fivjns of a moved
O \i i and
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and agitated minil, when properly ufed, operate upon U6 by
means of fympathy. Hence it follows, that the great rule

with regard to fnch figures is, that the writer attend to the

inanHcr in which nature diftatcs to ns to exprefs any emotion

or pafhon, aiul that he give his language that turn and no

other ; above all, that he never afFed the ftyle of a paffion

which he does not feel. Interrogations may be ufed with

freedom ; but nothing has a worle effcft than the frequent

and unfeafonablc ufe of exclamations to which raw and

juvcrile writers are addifted. They render compofitions

frigid to excefs.

Inteurogation, in Grammary is a point which ferves

to ditlingiiifli fuch parts of a difcourfe, where the author

fpealcsasif he were an<ing queftions. Its form is this (?).

INTERROGATORIES, in Law, are particular

queHions demanded of witneffes brought in to be examined

in a caufe, efpecially in the court of chancery. And thefe

interrogatories muft be exhibited by the parties in fuit on each

fide ; which are either direft for the party that produces

them, or counter on behalf of the advcrfe party ; and ge-

nerally both plaintiff and defendant may exhibit, direft, and

counter or crofs interrogatories. They are to be pertinent,

sn 1 or.ly to tlie points neceflary ; and either drawn or per-

uied by couniel, and to be figned by them. See CoM-
ViK.i.lON to examine lultnejfes, and EXAMINATION of witnejes.

See alio Contempt.

INTERRUPTED Suture, in Surgery. See Su-

TURE.
INTERRUPTION, in Matters of Proportion, denotes

the fame with disjundion.

It is noted thus (::), and fignifie« the breaking off of the

ratio in the middle of four disjunft or difcrete proportionals

:

as A : B :: C : D ; that is, as A is to B fo is C to D.
See Ratio, Proportion, &c.

Interruption is alfo a figure in Rhetoric, wherein a per-

fon breaks off his difcourfe fuddenly, to fhew fome pafTion.

' INTERSCENDENT, in JIgebra, is applied to quan-

tities, when the exponents of their powers are radical quan-

tities. Thus Z'^\ z^"'t &c. are interfcendent quantities.

See Function.
INTERSECTION, in Mathematics, the cutting of one

line or plane by another ; or the point or hne wherein two

Ijnea,. or two planes, cut each other.

The m\itual interfeftion of two planes is a right line.

The eentre of a circle is in the interfeftion of two diameters.

The central point of a regular or irregular figure of four

Cdes, is the point of interfeclion of the two diagonals.

The equinoxes happen when the fun is in the interfedions

of the equator and the echptic.

INTERSOILING, m Hufhandry, the laying one kind

of foil, or mould, upon another ; as clay on fand, fand on

earth, &c.

INTERSPERSUM Vacuum. See Vacuum.
IN TERSPINALEfo, in Anatomy, are fmall mufcles

placed in the intervals of the fpinous procefles of the ver-

tebra, and diftinguilhed as belonging to the neck, back, or

loins.

Interfn'males colli, interfpiniens, epineux du coa, are

arranged in pairs, as the procefTcs, to which they are con-

neded, are bifurcated. There are fix pairs, of which the

firfl is placed between the fpino^f proceffes of ihe fecond and

third cervical vertebrje, the fecond betvv'een the third and

fourth, and fo on to the fixth, which is found between the

bit cervical and fird dor'al vertebrae. Their furfaces are

flatier.ed, and thev have fome refemblance to lengthened

iquares ; ou thcoutfide, they are in contaft with the multi-

fidus fplnae ; on the infide, the two mufcles componng the pa'r
are in contatl ; their upper and lower edges are fixed to the
fpinous proccffes which bound the intervals containing them»
With the exception of a few fhort aponeurotic fibres at their

extremities, they are entirely flefliy. By approximating the

fpinous proceffes, they extend the cervical portion of the
fpine.

Interfpinalci dorfi, epineux du dos. Small mufcles
are fometimes placed between tlie fpinous proceffes of the
lower lumbar vertebrae ; but they are more frequently ab-
fent.

Inteifp'tnales hsmbonim, epineux des lombes. Thefe
are fix in number, ftldom deficient, tendmous at their ex*
tremilies, and attached above and below to the fpinous pro-

ceffes of the lumbar vertebrj;. They are covered at the

fides by the mullilidi fpins. The firtt is placed between the

twelfth dorfal and firll lumbar vertebra ; the fixth between
the lafl lumbar and the facrum. They produce in the loins

the fame effecl: as the correfponding mufcles do in the neck.

INTERSTELLAR, a word ufed by fome authors to

exprefs thofe parts of the univerfe that are without, and be-
yond, the limits of Oi'.r folar fyllem.

In the interflellar regions are fuppofed to be feveral other

fyflems of ])lanets moving round the fixed ftars, as the cen-

tres of their refpeciive motions ; and if it be true, as it is

not improbable, that each fixed Itar is thus a fun to fome ha-

bitable orbs, that move round it, the interftellar world will be
infinitely the grcatell part of the univerfe.

INTERTIES, or Interduces, in ytrchlte&ure, thofe

fmall pieces of timber which lie horizontally betwixt the

fummers, or betwixt them and the fell, or raifing plate.

INTERTRANSVERSI, m Jnatomy, or mtertranfver^

far'i'i, or intertranfverfaks , are fmall mufcles belonging to the

fpine, placed in the intervals of the tranfverfe proceffes of

the vertebras, and dillinguifhed in the different regions of the

fpine by the additional terms of colli, dorfi, and lumborum.

Intertranfverfi colli, intertranfverfiens, petits tranfverfaires

du col. Thefe mufcles are dillinguifhed into anterior and
polterior, as the tranfverfe proceffes to which they are at-

tached, are bifid at their ends. The anterior ones are fix

in number ; the firfl is placed between the tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the firft and fecond vertebrae, and the fixth between

thofe of the ilxth and feventh. They are flattened in their

figure, and the firft is longer than the fucceeding ones. On
the front, they are covered by the reftus capitis major an-

ticus ; behind, they are in contad with the anterior branches

of the cervical nerves ; their upper and lower margins are

attached to the tranfverfe proceffes.

The pofterior intertranfverfi are five in number, the firfk

being placed between the tranfverfe proceffes of the fecond

and third vertebrae, and the fifth between thofe of the fixth

and feventh. They very much refcmb e the preceding

mufcles. '1 hey correfpond in front to the anterior branches

of the cervical nerves, and are covered behind by the fpienius,

tranfverlalis colli, and ficr.diiinbahs. Their mar<fins are fixed

to the tranfverle procelies. They are almofl entirely flcfliy.

By drawing the tranfverfe proceffes together, thefe multles

will infledf; the neck laterally.

Intertranfverfi dorft, petits tranfverfaires dn dos. Thefe
refemhle in the back, the correfponding mufcles of the loins,

but are fmaller ; they are placed between the points of the

tranfverfe proceffes. Some of the lower ones are of a'con-

fpicuous fize ; they become gradually more fl( nder and ten-

dinous, and, in the up;-ier part of the back, appe;ir more

like thin tendons than mufcles. In the latter fi' nation they

often do not cxifl. In front they he on the intercoital

mufcles.
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iMufcIes, and they are covered behind by the longiflimus

dorfi and facrolumbalis ; above and below they ai'e fixed to

the tranfverfe procefTes. They produce the lateral inflexions

cf the dorfal vertebrae.

hilertranfverjt limihorum, tranfverfaires deslombes. Thefe

are fmall mufcular planes filling the intervals between the

tranfverfe procefTes of the lumbar vertebrae. Their number
is five, the firft bein^r placed between the la(l "dorfal and the

firit lumbar vertebra, and the lad between the fourth and

fifth lumbar vertebrae. They are thin, flattened, and quadri-

lateral. They correfpond in front to the quadratu- lumbo-

rum, and behind, to the facrolumbalis ; tlieir upper and

lower edges are fixed to the tranfverfe procefles. They are

almolt entirely flefliy. Their office is that of inclining the

vertebral column towards one fide, or of relloring it to the

ereft (late after it has been fo inclined.

INTERTRIGO, in Meclkine, ~xi^xT^:,xu.y. of the Greek-;,

fignifies an erythematous aftt-clion of the fl<iii, a fmo-ith,

fliining rednefs and tendernefs of the part, chiefly from
frirtion.

The interlrlgo moft; commonly arifes in thofe parts of the

furface, which lie in contaA with each other, and are liable

therefore to confiderable attrition during motion ; or in thofe

which are fubjedt to fridtion and preflure from other caufes
;

and more efpecially when, at the fame tune, any acrid fluid

is prefent. Whence it is very frequent about the top of the

thighs and the perineum of infants, when the cloths in which

they are wrapped become wetted with the urine. Similar

afledlions of the flcin are alfo liable to occur in perfons who
take exercife on horkback, or in the feet of thofe who have

walked a confiderable difl;ance, efpecially in tight fliut-s, and

in the backs and fhoulders of fick perfons, long confined to

bed. The firlt of thofe varieties, which occur in xXxtpIias or

duplicatures of the flciu, or originate from the attrition of

the bandages impregnated with urine, &c. Sauvages has

called Erythtma intertrigo ; the latter from friction of the

clothes, or bed, he denominates Erythema paratr'imma.

See his Nofol. Method. Clafs i. Genus ii. fpec. 5and6.
Dr. Willan alfo treats of the former varieties i>f the

diforder under the fame head. When fpeaking of ery he T^a,

he fays, we may rank under the prclent artic'e that fpccics

of intertrigo which is produced in fome pr-rfons by the attri-

tion of contiguous furfaces, as beneath tlie breafts, round

the axilla, in tlie groin, and ac the unper part of the thighs,

and is attended with a glairy and fetid Iccretion. The in-

tertrigo is molt troublefi^ine when it affefts tlie thighs ; it

commences where they are in contact .vitli ihc fcrot :m, and

extends upwards to the groin and na/cj, roiuid the fcrotiim,

and down the hollow of the thigh I i pi ices wlicre the

fridlion is Itrongell, the rednefs is 'continuous, bu' it ter-

minat'^s at the edges in a mixed colour, fuch as characler.zes

cfflorefconces generally. This complaint is mo'^ freqaerit

in very warm weather, and affects perlons of the fang ine

temperament, cfpeci.iUy thofe who ,ire cornule t. It loaie-

times terminates in the /)n///^''5, or pjhriafis frrotalis. Ai ip-

pearance analogous to the intertrigo, is , r.'il'icod by acri-

monious difcharges in perfons labouring undi.r d fenltry,

gonorrhoea, &c. ; in females afferted wilh flaoi a.bus, or

uterine fcirrhus, and in iiifa;t8, from the llimidus of the

urine, &c. with which tlieir clothes are ahnolt ciuillanlly

wetted. (See Willan on Cutaneous Dileafes, p. 4i>i.)

He ref.ifca to clafs thismor'oid llate of the n<in with excoria-

tion, or fuperfieial ulceration, as fevi-ral writers both ancfut

and modern Iiave done ; and therefore excludes from the in-

tertrigo tliofe excoriations included in the 6lh fpecics, or

flrytht'iiia parr.trimma-, of Sauvages.

Frequeiii ablution with tepid water is iieccfFa. y to allay

the heat and uncafinefs which attend this complaint^ to re-

move the vifcid fecretion from the furface, and to prevent

excoriation. When the fl<in is fretted by the difcharge of an

acrimonious fluid, fome relief is obtained by the application

of dry abforbent powders ; in cafe of abralion and filTures,

the elder-ointment may be applied with much advantage.

INTERTWISTED Suture. See Suture.
INTERVAL, the diilance or fpace between tv/o ex-

tremes, either in time or place.

The word comes from the Latin intervaUum, which, ac-

cording to Ilidore, fignifies the fpace interfojfam et muruiUy

between the ditch and the wall : others note, that the fl:akes

or piles, driven into the ground in the ancient Roman bul-

warks, were called valla, and the interftices or vacancy

between them in ervalla.

I N T B nVA L , yingle of. SeeAN G L E.

I\terval.s, Lvcid. See Lucro.

IxTEiiv.^L, in Mufic, the difierence between two founds,

in refpc6l of acute dud grave; or that imaginary f;iace ter-

minated with two founds differing in acuten'f'? cr gravity.

Wlien two or more founds are compired in this relation,

th'^y are either equal or unequal in the degree of rune : fucli

as are equal are called umfnm, wiih regard to each other, as

having one tune ; the other, being at a diltance fr'^m t;acli

other, conltifute what we call an i/itcrval \n mulic ; which is

properly the diilance in tune bet.veeu rwu founds.

Intervals are di'fmdiilhed into Jimple and compoun/I.

Interval, Simple, is tliat Witiiout parts, or divifion

:

fuch are the ottave, and a 1 that are within it ; as the

fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh, wiih their

varieties

Interval, Compound, confifts of feveral lefler intervals :

fuch are all thofe greater than the oftave; as the ninth,

tenth, eleventh, twelfth. Sec with their varieties. But this

diflinction, it is to be O' ferved, regards pratlice only, be-

caufe there is really no fuch thing as a leaft interval. Be-

fides, by Ajimple interval is not meant here the leatl prao-

tifed, but fucli as though it were equal to two or more lell'er,

which are in ufc, yet when wt would make a found move fo

far up or down we always pafs immediately from one of its

terms to the other. What is meant then by a compound in-

terval will be very plain : it is fuch, whofe terms are in prac-

tice taken either in immediate f icceflion, or fuch where the

found is made to rife and fall from the one to the other, by
toucliing fome in'ermediate degree; f* that the wiiole be-

comes a compofition of all the intervals from one extreme to

the other.

What we here'cil' afmple interval, the ancients called a

dill/Inn, and the compound they call njj^tm.

Each of thefe had its diflerences ; even of the fimple

there are fome greater, and others lets ; but they are always

difcord ; hut of the compound, or iylfcms, feme arc con-

cord, oihers lifcord. Unifons, it is plain, cannot podibly

liave any v iri-^ty ; for where there is no oifT rcncc, as in uni«

fviuance, which flows from a relation of cqui'.hty, it is plain

tiler** ,an be no diIlini\ion : unifons lliertfore meft ail be

concords. But an interval dependuig on a difter>.nie of

tune, or a rela'ion of in*;qu;ility, ac'mi s of variety ; and fo

the terms of everv uiterval, according to their particular re-

lation or difFcrence, make either concord or difcord. Some
indeed have re"rainrd thr wor.l conccrd Xo intervals, making
It include a difl^erence in tune ; but this is precaruub ; for at

111 • wofd CO Curd fignifies an agreement of lound-^, it i> ver-

tamly applicable to unifons in the firlt degree. Intervals, it

is pi lin, may differ in magnitude, and there may be an infi-

nite variety, according to the poflible degree of tunc ; for

there is no difference lo great or fo iutle, but a greater or U

kit
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leCs may polTibly be conceived. It is true, witli regard to might lead him to reject nnrabers altogetlier. Dr, Peipufc, •

pra(5tice, there are limits, which are the greateft and leail in- ap. Phil. Tranf. N^ 481 , p. 267, 268.

tervals our cars are judges of, and which may be aftually M. Euler defines an interval, the mcafure of the differ-

produced by voice or inilrument. ence of an acute and grave found. Tentam. Nov. Thcor.

The degrees of tune are proportional to the number of Mufic, p. 72 and p. 103.

vibrations of the fonorous body in a given time, or the ve- Suppofe three founds a, h, c, of which c is the acute, a
locity of tlieir courfcs and recourfes. Now thcfe differences the moll grave, and b the intermediate found. From the

in tune conflitute, as has been already faid, the intervals in preceding definition it appears, that the interval between the

mufic ; thefe therefore mufl be greater or lefs, as the differ- founds a and c is the aggregate of the intervals between a-

enccs are ; and it is the quantity of thefe which is the fub- and b, and between iand c. Therefore, if the interval be-

jctl of the mathematical part of mufic. Thofe intervals are tween a and b be equal to that between b and c, which hap-

meafured^ not in the fimple differences, or in arithmetical pens when a:b:: c:d, the interval between a to c will be
ratios of the numbers exprcfTiug the lengths or vibrations, double the interval <: to ^, or ^ to c. Tliis being confidered,

but in their ^-eometric ratios ; fo that the fame interval de- it vvill appear that intervals ought to be cxpreffed by the mea-
pends on the fame geometrical ratio, and vice verfu. It is, fares of the ratios conftituting the founds forming thofe in-

however, to be obferved, that in comparing the equality of tervals. But ratios are meafurcd by the logaritlinis of frac-

intervals, the ratios exprefTmg them muft be all of one fpe- tions, the numerators of whiv:h denote the acute founds, and
cies ; otherwife this abfurdity will follow, that tlie fame tv.-o the denominators the grave. Hence the interval between

founds may make different intervals. To defcribe the par- the founds a and b vvill be exprefled by the logarithm of

ticular methods of meafuring the inequality of intervals

would be too tedious.: this one rule may be obferved, that

to determine in general which of two or more intervals are

the grcatefl, take all the ratios as proper frafliions, and the

leaft fraftvon will be the greatell interval.

Tiie ancients were extremely divided about the manner of

meafuring intervals. Pythagora» and his followers meafured

them by the ratios of numbers. They fuppofed the differ-

ences of gravity and acutenefs to depend on the different ve-

locities of the motion which caufes found ; and therefore

concluded, that they could only be accurately meafured by

the ratios of thofe velocities. Which ratios are faid to have

been firfl invefligated by Pythagoras, on occafion of his

paffing by a fmith's fliop, and obfcrving a concordance be-

twixt the founds of hammeis flriking on the anvil.

Ariftoxenus oppofed this. He thought reafon and ma-

thematics had nothing to c'o in this cafe, and. that fenfe was

the only judge in the difpute,.; the otlior being too fubtile to

the fradion -, which is ufually denoted by /—, or, which
a a

£ome8 to the fame, lb~la. The interval therefore of,

equal founds, a to a, will be null, as /rt — la= o. The
interval called an oftave, or diapafon, will be expreffed by
the logarithm of 2 : and the interval of the fifth or diapente,

will be /3 — /z. From whence it appears that .thefe intei--

vals are incommenfurable : fo that no intervals., liowever

fmail, can be an aliquot part, both of the odave and ftfth*

The like may be faid of the intervals I ], and /5, and others

whofe logarithms are diffmailar. But intervals expounded

by logarithms of numbers, which are powers of the fame
root, may be compared. Thus, the interval of the founds

27 : 8, will be to the interval of the founds 9 : 4, as 3 is

to 2 : For /Y = 3^2' ^"'^ J ''4= 2/3. Euler, ibid. p. 74. ,

But though the logarithms of numbers, which are not

.

powers of the fame root, be incommenfurable, yet an ap-
,

be of anv ufe. He therefore determined the oftave, fifth, proximating ratio of fuch may be f<jund. Thus the meafura
.

and fourth, which are the raoft fimple concords, by. the ear; of the oftave is 1 2 = 0.3010300, and the rneafure of the

and by the difference of the fourth and fifth he fo.und out fifth is /3 — I 2 = 0.17609 13. Hence the interval of the

the tone; which, once fettled as an interval the ear co.uld odlave will be to that of the fifth, nearly as 3010300 tw

Vudge of. he pretended to rneafure every interval by various 1 760913; which ratio being reduced to fmaller teims, in the

additions, and fubtradions, made of thefe mentioned, one method explained under the head Ratio, will give us thefe

vith another : but tj'.is method is very inaccurate. iimple expreflions for the ratio of the oftave and fifth : 2 :

Ptolemy keeps a middle courfe betwixt the tv.'O : he finds l, 3 .: 2, 5:3, 7 : 4, 12 : 7, 17 : 10, 29 : 17, 41 : 24,

fault with^he one for defpifing reafon, and with the otlicr ^3 : 31, wJiich lall is very near the trutli. Euler, ibid.

for excluding fenfe ; and ihewb how thefe two may mutually p- 75".

affill each other in this matter. Malcobii. In like maniier intervals may be divided into any number

Intervals are founded on certain ratios or proportions ex- of equal parts : for this purpofe we need only divide the

preiliblc in numbers, which may al) be analyfcd into the prime logarithm of the propofed interval into the fimie number of

numbers 2, ?, and .j. Apd all intervals may be found from parts, and then find its correfpondent number by the tables.

the oftavcj fiftli- and thirjl major, which refpeftively corre- The ratio of the number fo found, to unity, will give the

fpond to thofe numbers. Thefe are th.e mufician's elements, required ratio of the divided interval to its propofed part.

from the variou; combinations of which all the agreeable va- Thus let .the third part of an oftave be required ; its loga-

riety of relation: of founds refults. rlthm will be = 0.1003433 = j 1 2. Tlie ratio correfpond-

This is the-modeni fyflem^- and a late author affurcs us, it ing nearly to this will be 63 .: 50, or lefs accurately, 29 :

may beU)oked .on 9^. the flandard of truth,; and that every in- 23, or 5 14, wh.ich lafl expreflcs the third major
; and this

tcrval tliat occurs in mufic is -/ood or bad, as it approaches to is bythe lefs knowing taken for tlie third part of an odave,

or deviates from what.it oi.glj't to l)e, on tlj.-fe principles. Hfi and feems to be futh on our harpfichords and organs, where

observes, that the doftrine.c^ foine of the ancients feems dif- from C to E is a third, from E to G «: anotlier, and from,-

G :^or A"" to r another thia-d. But the more intelligent
ferent, Ptolemy, fw inllance, introduces n(A only the primes

2, 3, 4, 5, but alfo 7 and 1 1, &c. Nay, .he feems to think

all fourths good, provided their component intervals may be

cxprefTcd by fuper-p^rticular .ratio-. But thefe are juftly

icxploded conceits: and ,.jt fei^ms not improbahl;-, that the

coatradiilions of ditlerent numerical hypotheiis, iven in the

*iS

kr.ow, that G « and A.'' ouglit not to be re;putcd the lame

found, fince they dilier by a diefis enharmoKica, w.hich is

nearly equal to two comma-^.

M. Euler has iafVrtcd a table of intervals in his " Tcnta-

men Novre Theorize Muficas :" he f ippofes the logarithm or

riif Arilloxenus, acd their inconlidVucy with txpericnce, rneafure of the odtavc to be i. 000000, wh.cucclhc logarithm

of
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of tRe fifth will be 0.584962, and the logarithm of the

third major will be 0.321928: from thefe the meafures of

all other intervals may be found. But as it has been cufto-

mary for muficiansto meafure their intervals by commas, we
•fhall here infert a table of intervals, with their meafures in

commas ; where we fuppofe the logarithm or meafure of the

comma U to be i.00000: lience the logarithm of the oc-

tave f will be 55.79765, that of the fifth 32.63952, and

laftly, that of the third major 17.96282. From thefe all

the other intervals may be found in the manner exprefied in

the table ; where the firft columH Hiews the names of the

feveral intervals ; the fecond, the proportions of founds

forming thefe intervals; the third, the compofition of thefe

proportions frsm the primes 2,3, and 5. The {"mailer figures

marked above, and fomewhat to the right of the larger, in-

dicate the power to which the number exprefled by the larger

2 '^ ?
figures is raifed. Thus —~- (hews that the feventeenth

power of 2 multiplied by 3, and divided by the eighth

power of 5, will produce j^y^gl^ in the fecond column,

and that this is the proportion exprefling the interval called

efcbaton in the firit column. The fourth column of the table

contains fome fimple figns of fome of the intervals, as h for

hyperoche, d for dicfts, Sec. and the fifth colunui fhews how the

intervals arife from others : thus over againft femitone major,

I find in the fourth column S, which is here only an arbitrary

mark for this femitone ; and in the fifth column I find s +
d = IV — III, which fignifies that the femitone major is

equal to the fum of the femitone minor and diefis, or to the

difference between the fourth and the third major. Obferve,

that the comma is marked by a dot () ; when this is placed

over the letter or other fymbol, it fignifies that the interval

is fuppofed to be heightened by a c6mma ; and on the corr-

trary, when the point is placed below, it fignifies that the

interval muft be diminished by a comma ; thus / = T figni-

fies that the tone minor increafed by a comma is equal to a
tone-major, and vice ver/d : T =. t (hews that the tone-major

diminifned by a comma is equal to the tone-minor. The
figns +, — , =, are here taken in the fame fenfe as in al-

gebra, to fignify addition, fubtraftion, and equahty. So
likewife the dot placed between two numbers, or between a
number and the fymbol of an interval, fignifies that the in-

terval is to be multiplied by the number. Thus 2. IV
(hews that the fourth is doabkd ; and thus 7'' =: VI + S
= 2. IV =r VIII — T, (hews, that the lefier flat feventh is

equal to the fixth major and femitone-maj_or, or ahfo to two
fourths, or to the octave when the tone-major has bc-cn taken
from it. Laftly, the fixth cohimn of the table (hews the
meafures, or logarithms of the ratios in the fecond column.
Thefe are not the common logarithms of the tables where
i.ocooooo is the logarithm of 10. But here i.coooo is

aSTumed as the logarithm of I7, or of the comma, as before
mentioned. Thefe logarithms are eafily derived from the
common, of the large tables of Vlacq, or Briggs : thus
the logarithm of 2, or the odave =: 0.3010299957; the
logarithm of I, or of the fifth = o. 17609 12590 : and laftly,

the logarithm of ^, or of the third major = 0.0969100130.
Now thefe logarithms being feverally divided by the loga.
rithm of |^, or the comma = 0.C053950139 ; the quotients
will give the number of commas in an oftave rr 55-79763 ;

in a fifth = 32.63952 ; and in a third major = 17.96282..
Hence all the rc(t may be found by addition and fubtrac---

tion only. Here follows the Table.

A Table of the Mufical Intervals with their Meafures,

Names of tiic Intervals.
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r
A Table of the Mufical Intervals with their Meafures.

"1

Names of ilie IiUtna'.s.

Propoviions

ex|iicHing

til-; liiier-

vals.

Compofition

of the Pro-

portions

from 2,3,
and 5.

Limma of the Greek fcale, or de-|

ficieut Semitone Major - - J

Leffer Limma, or redundant Semi-")

tone Minor . - - J

Semitone Major . - -

Apotome of the Greek fcale

Greater Limma, or redundant Semi-

tone Major - - -

Double Semitone Minor "

Greateft Limma, or redundant double")

Semitone Minor - - 3

Tone Minor - . - - -

Tone Major

D:mlni(hed Third

Superfluous Second

L

Trihemitone of the Greek fcale, or!

deficient Third Minor - - j

Third Minor

Trihemitone Major

256

243

Hi
128

16

15

2187

2048

27

25

625

576

1 1 25

1024

10

9

_9

8

256

225

144

125

108

75

64

32

27

6

5

4096

3375

iU-

3?

?1
2"

n
5'

Simple

Signs.

2^ 3^
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,A Table of the Mufical Intervals with their Meafures.

Names of tlie Intervals.

Pioportions

cxjjieffing

tile Inter-

vals .

Extreme diminifhed Fourth

Third Major - -

Ditonus of the Greek Scale, or re-

dundant Third Major

Diminifhed Fourth ...

Superfluous Third - - -

Fourth - - - - -

Redundant Fourth . - -

Superfluous Fourth - »

Semi-diapente of the Greek fcale

Tritonus, or falfe Fourth

Semi-diapente, or falfe Fifth

Tritonus of the Greek Scale

Diminiflied Fifth - - .

Deficient Fifth - « •

Fifth

Superfluous Fifth - - -

Vol. XIX.

768

625

_5

4

81

64

32

25

~6

_4

3

27

20

25

18

1024

729

45

32

64

45

723

12

^
25

40

27

J
2

25

16

roinpofuioii

of the Pro-

portions

from '2,3,

and 5.

2- 3

5'

5

2^

2'

_£_

2^

3

3'

2.3^

Simple

Signs.

Ill

Complex Signs to fliew the Compofitlon

of Inter\-als.

IV

3"

2'

2'^

3' 5

3^

2'

2^ 3'

5'

2^- 5

3'

_3

2

5'

2-»

3" -f J= IV - 2 J

III = V - 3^

III = 2 T

III + J= IV - f

III -f f

III -f S = VTII - V

IV = 3" 4- T

ly +s

IV + s

IV H- ; = V - S

IV 4 S . = V - *

V - 1= 2.3'

V = IV -h «

V -f T = III 4- 3

V + ; = 2 . HI

3 T = V - S = IV 4 / ^'8.444:3

Meafures

Commas.

16.585S7

17.96282

18.96282

19.87199

21.24894

23.15811

24.I5S1I

26.44423

27-35340

2;.444o

28.35340

29-35343

31-63952

32.63952

15-92564

Fp
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A Table of the Mufical Intervals with their Meafures.

Namts of Iniervali.

Sixth Minor

Sixth Major

Hexachord of the Greek Scale, or 7

reduiiduiit Sixth Major . - j

Greater \
diminiflied Seventh

Proportions

the Inter-

vals,

:{rer 1 .

reater j °

Lcm
Greater

rfiiious Sixth

LeiTcr

Greater j Scventh Minor

Seventh Major

Diminifhcd 06lave

Superfluous Seventh

Odavc -

8

S

3

27

16

128

75

216

125

73

225

128

16

9

_9

5

48

25

64

i. 'nipoduoii

of (lie 1 ro-

];orlioiis

fioin 2, 3,

and ,S.

5

J
3

2^

3-5^

2\ 3^

5^

2 ; 3-

2^

2»

3'

J)

S-5

5"

2'

Simple

Sij'iis.

VI

VII

VIII

CoDiplex Sijjns to flicw the ( onipofaion

of liilenaJj.

V + S := VIII - III

V + / = VIII - s"

VI =: V + T = VIII - 3-

6" + S = 2 . IV - J =: 1

6^ + S = 7" - f

VI +s

VI + 's = VIII - 28

VI + S = 2.IV^VIII~T

VI + S = V + 3- = 1

VIII - t J

VI -h T = VIII - S

VII + ^/= VIII - s

VII H- J = VIII - d

VIII = V + IV

Meafures
l.y

Commas,

37-83481

41.12093

42.12093

43.03010

44.63010

44.40705

45.40705

46.31622

47.31622

JO.60234

52.51151

53.88846

55-79763

The limma, apotome, trihenutone, ditonus, femidiapente,

and tritonus, mentioned in this tahle, by the names of limma,
apotome, Sec. of the Greek fcale, arc fuch as are cither men-
tioned by the ancients, or at Icill; occur in their fcale, where
fourths are divided into two tones and a limma, and where
the octave coniifted of five tones and two limmas.

The term redundant, in the table, is applied to fuch
intervals as exceed the truth by a comma ; and fuch as fall

fhort of the truth by a like quantity, are called dsjiciail.

Intervals that exceed true diatonic intervals, by a feinitone

minor, are faid to he fupcrjiuous ; and thofc which fall (hort

by the fame quantity, are faid to be d'miinip.ied. Where an

interval exceeds a true diatonic interval by the quantity of

two femitoncs minor, we have called it an extremefuperfluous

interval : and if it falls fliort by the fame quantity, the ap-

pellation of extreme dimhnjhed interval is given it. Thus, if

from A to D afcending be a true fourth, and from D to a

a true fifth, then if D be fuppofed raifed by a comma, from

A to X) will be a redundant fourth, and from D to a a de-

ficient fifth. FromA to D * will be a fuperfluous fourth,

and
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and from D ^ to a will be a diminidied fifth. In like man-
ner, from A to D^ will be a diminifhed fourth ; and from

D*" to a a fuperfluous fifth. From A to D ;s^* (D double

fharp) will be an extreme fuperfluous fourth, and from A to

D'''' (D double flat) will be an extreme diminifiied fourth.

In like manner from D * ^ to a will be an extreme di-

minifhed, and from D''*" to a an extreme fuperfluous fifth.

Such intervals are not to be met with in the practice of mu-
fic ; but if the divifion of the oftave into 3 1 parts were once

efl;ablinied, as it ouglit for the perfeflion of mulic, fuch in-

tervals as thefe here mentioned will neceffarily occur in

the fcale. Vide Phil. Tranf N' 481. p. 273, 274. See

This table, among other ufes, will facilitate the examina-

tion of any propoied fcale, or interval. Suppofe, for in-

ftance, it were reqiiired to examine fome of Ptolemy's divi-

fions of the fourth, as his diatonicum molle, which he makes

^ -|- -^Q- -r i^ = "•. Take the logarithm of i from the

common tables, and divid^^ it by the logarithm of -|i-, the

quotient will be 10.75, which gives the meafure or number
of commas, and its parts contained in an interval exprelfed

by -5. Look for the ncareil meafure of intervals to !0.7j' in

the table, it will be found to be io.3r;o<,'8, which anfwers

to the interval ' of two femitones major, or of the di-

miniflied third, as practitioners call it. But Ptolemy's

exceeds this by o.^fi, or about -^d of a comma. The
next interval in Ptolemy's divifion is '^, which is a true

tone, minor. The third is j^, which will be found to be

3.93 commas, that is, a femitone minor and 0.64 of a com-
ma, or a femitone minor redundant by near jds of a comma.
But this is much out of tune. In the common, and in Huy-
gens's temperatures, the femitone minor is increafed only by
about 4th of a comma. Vide Ptolemy's Harmon, p. 92.
apud Wallis Opera, tom. v.

I^TKKV.^LS, Concinnous. Difcords are diftinguiflied into

condnnous and incoiidnnous intervals : the concinnous are fuch

as are fit for mufic, next to, and in combination with con-

cords ; being neither very agreeable nor difagreeable in

themfclves ; but having a good efFed^, as by their oppofition

they heighten the more eflential principles of pleafure ; or

as by their mixture and combination with them, they pro-

duce a variety neceflury to our being better pleafed. See

CONCINN'OU.S.

The other difcords that are never ufed in mufic, are called

Inconc'iniious.

Intkuval, D'tmini/bed, \s a defective interval, or an inter-

val which is {hort of its juit quantity by a leflcr femitone.

Thus from C tq to E being a third major, if E be lowered

by a femitone minor, we (hall have £ b , and then from C b\

to E b is called a dimin'i/Ixd third, in Mie language of prac-

tical mnficians, and occurs frequently in their works, lint,

ftridly fpeaking, in this cafe, the note E mull be lowered

more than a femitone minor.

Intkkv.xl, Harmonica/, is an intervid, or difference of

two founds which are agreeable to the car, whether in con-

fonance or fiiccefiion.

Harmonical intervals, therefore, are the fame with con-

cords ; which fee.

They are thus called, as being the only eflential ingredients

of harmony.

Inti-rvals, in the New Method of Ilu/handry, denote

the wide fpaces, commonly about five feet, which are left

between any two of the double, treble, or quadrujde rows.

See Ht'SBANDIlY.

lNTEliv\r.vS, in the Mililary JIrt, are the fpaces left be-

tween each regiment in camp, and likewife between each

tent.

INTESTATE, n perfon who dies without making a
will. An heir ab intejlato, is a perfon who inherits an eitate

by fome other right than that of will ortefl:ament.

Heretofore, thofe who died intcflate, were held infam.oug,

and accurfed ; in regard, by the canons of feveral councils,

every perfon was enjoined to bequeath a part of his eitate

(and Matthew Paris fays it was at leaft to be a tenth part)
to the church, for the fafety of his foul ; which a perfoa
who negledted to make a will, and to leave this legacy to the
church, was judged to have abandoned. Several councils
took on them to command the priclls to folicit dying perfons
to be charitable to the church ; and this they did fo earnefllv,

that abfolution and the viaticum were denied to thofe whom
they could not prevail on ; fo that they made no difference

between thefe intefl:ates and felf-murdercrs ; and they were
alike denied Chriilian burial. Du Cange adds, that all

who died without abfolution, without receiving the viati-

cum, and without leaving alms to the church (even though
they died fuddenly), had their effects feized, and confifcated

to the ufe of the church, bifliop, occ. See Admlvlstua-
TOK and Tkst\ment.

In the Englifii law there are two kinds of inteflates : the
one de fiiF.o, which are thofe who make no will at all ; the
other dejure, called alfo qunfi inteP.nti, which are thofe who
make a will ; but fuch an one as is nidi and void, either from
the executors refufing to aCt, or from fome other caufe ;

in which cafe they are judged to die as intcflate, quaji

intejlciti.

And tlie 25 &: 23 Car. II. c. 10. commonly called the

flatuteof dillribution, appoints a difl:ribution of inteflates*

eftates, (except of femes covert, which arc left as at com-
mon law, flat. 29 Car. II. c. 3. § aj.) after debts and
funeral cxpenccs are paid among the wife and children of the

deceafed ; or for want of fuch, among the next of kin, &c.
and the aft of parliament doth immediately upon the death

of the inteflate veil an interell in the perfons entitled; fo

that if any one dies before the diflribution, though within the
year, his fhare fhall go to his executors and adminillrators ;

and not to the furvivorsor next of kin to the intellate. (i Lil.

Abr. 487, See An.MiNi.sTHATiON.) P)y this flatute the

mother, as well as the father, fiicceeded to all the perfonal

effects of their children who died intellate, and without

wife or ifl'ue : in excluiion of the other fons and daughters,

the brothers and fillers of the docealed. And fo the law ftill

remains with refpecl to the father ; but by flatute i Jac. II.

c. 17, if the father is dead, and any of the children die in-

tellate without wife or iffue, in the life-time of the mother,

fhe and each of the remaining children, or their reprelenta-

tivcs, fhall divide hiseffefts in equal portions. See Cl'STOM

of London*.

By the fame llatntc it is cnacled, that one-third part of

the furplufage of the ellate of any perfon dying intellate,

fliall be dilhibuted to his widow, and the reliduc amongfl
his children by equal portions, or among luch perfois as

legally repivfent his children, in cafe any of them be thon

dead, excepting fuch child or children (not being heir at

law) who (hall have any ellate bv the fetllement of the intef-

late, or ihall be advanced by the intellate m his life-time, by-

portion or portionsoqual to the ihare which fliall by fuch dif-

tribulion be allotted to the other childnMi, and in cafe their

portions have not been equal, thev fliall be made io as nearly

as pollible out of the fame furplulagc. But the heir at law is

to have an equal part in the dillnhution with the reft of

the children, without any conlidoration of the value of the

land which he hath bvdefcent orothcrwifc from the inteftatr.

In cafe there be no children nor legal repixrfentatives, on*
moiety of the faid ellate fliall be allotted to the widow of

I' p 2 the
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the inteftatc, and the refidue diftributed eqirally to every of
the next kindred of the inteftate, who are in equal degree,

and thofe who legally rcprcfent them
;
provided that there

be no reprefentations admitted among collaterals, after

brothers and lidcrs children : and if there he no widow, the

faid cftate fliall be wholly dillribiited in equal fhares among
the children ; or if there be no child, to the next of kindred
in equal degree, and their legal reprefentatives. But no
fiich diilribution of the goods of an inteftate Hiould be made
till after one year be fully expired after his death, and thofe

to whom diilribution is made, are required to give bonds
with fufficicnt furcties, to refund in cafe of debts.

This itatute of diftributions bears a near refemblance to

our ancient Enghfli lav/, " de rationabili parte bonorum,"
which fir Edward Coke himfelf (ilnft. 33.), though he
doubted the generahty of its rcftraint on the power of devif-

ing by will, held to be univerfally binding (in point of con-
fcience at leaft) upon the adminillrator or executor, in the

cafe of either a total or partial inteftacy. It alfo bears

fome refemblance to the Roman law of fuccellion '' ab intef-

tato ;" which, and becaufe the aft was alfo penned by an emi-
nent civilian (fir Walter Walker), has occafioned a notion

that the parliament of England copied it from the Roman
praetor, though it is little more than areftoration, with fome
refinements and regulations, of our old conflitutional law

;

which prevailed as an eftabliHied right and cuftom from the

time of king Canute downwards, many centuries before Juf-

tiniarf's laws were known or heard of in the weftern parts of
Europe. Judge Blackltone obferves, however, that the
doftrine and limits of reprefentation, laid down in the flatute

of diftributions, feems to have been principally borrowed
from the civil law ; whereby it will fometimes happen that per-
fonal ettates are divided "per capita,'' and fometimes "per
ftirpes ;" whereas the common law knows no other rule of
fucccffion but that " per Itirpes" only. Bl. Com. b. ii.

INTESTINA, in the Linnaan Sy/lum, an order or di-

vifion of worms (fee Veu.mes) ; the charadlers of which
are, that they are fimple naked animals without limbs

:

fome are pierced with a lateral hole or a kind of pore ; and
others are imperforated and have no lateral pore. The fub-
crdinate genera of this divifion of wornis are the a/cans,

inchocephalus, unchiaria, tHar'm, fcolexy llgula^ linguatala,Jlron-

gyhis, ech'inorhyrchus, haruca, cucuUanus, caryophylUiis, fafciohy
myxint:, tan'ia, fiiria, gordius, hiruc/o, lumhricus, Jlpimadus, and
planaiia.

INTESTINE MoTiox. See Motion-.
Intemine War. See War.
IxTESTiXES, in Anatamyi are portions of the membranous

tube, in wiiich the converfion of the food into chyle, and the
expullion of its refidue in the form of feces is etTcfted.

They are two in number, and are diilinguifhed by epithets

derived from their relative fize ; theywrt/Zinteftine (/«/. tenue)

fnccecds the itomach, and is immediately followed by the
large (int. crajfum). The ufe of the word in the plural,

Avith either of thcfe epithets, is incorrect ; fince each of
thefe divifions of llie ahmentary canal is a fingle tube.

The changes which the food undergoes in the itomach and
inteftines, and the fundions of thefe organs, have been fully

difcufTed under the article Dige.stion : at prefent our ob-
jedl is merely anatomical, and confills in prcfcnting to the

reader the details concerning the forms, fituation, connec-
tions, and ftrufture of the inteftines.

The fmall inte ftine is that part of the alimentary canal
which extends from the pylorus to the valve of the colon.

It is the longeft divifion of the canal, and is fuppofed to be
tiiree or four times the length of the' body. It is naturally

divided into two parts: the ilrll of thele, placed bctweeu

I N T
the two layers of the tranfverfe mefocolon, has a fixed fitua-

tion in the abdominal cavity, and is called duodenum : the

other floats loofely in the abdomen, and is diftinguiftied by
an ambiguous and arbitrary divifion into jejunum and ileum.

It is generally, but not always, fmailer in fize than the large

inteftine
;

yet, when it is diftended with air or other con-
tents, it exceeds the empty large inteftine in diameter. The
cells and folds of the latter give to its coats in the collapfed

ftate a feel of greater thicknefs, altbcugh they are not ac-

tually thicker than fome parts of the fmall inteftines. A fu-

perficial view would lead us to defcribe it as a cylindrical

tube; but more accurate examination and aftual meafure-

ment will ftiew that it is conical, largoft at its commencement,
fmalleft at its termination, and diminifliing very gradually

between thefe points. When diftended, the outline of its

feftion is circular : in the empty ftate its fides fall together,

fo that it reprefents an oblong oval.

The ftrutlure of the tube is the fame, in all eflcntial points,

throughout its whole extent ; and the diftinftions of anato-

miils regard only points of fituation and connedlion. The
excretory tubes of the liver and pancreas open into the canal,

near its beginning.

The duodenum is that part of the inteftine included between
the pylorus and the point at which the canal efcapes from the

tranfverfe mefocolon. It is placed in the neighbourhood of
the vertebral column, between the two layers of the mefo-
colon, which are connedled to it by a loofe cellular fubflance.

The large end of the pancreas is very clofely attached to it.

From the pylorus it turns backwards, and to the right, un-

der the neck of the gall-bladder, which touches it : hence it

frequently has a yellow tint in the dead fubjeft. This,

which may be called the firft portion of the duodenum,
forms a diltindl angle with the fecond, which defcends

almoft perpendicularly behind the upper layer of the mefo-
colon connedled to it by a loofe cellular medium. Its pofte-

rior furface correfponds to the right fide of the vertebral

column, auv'i to the front of the right kidney: its inner

edge to the pancreas. The third part makes a turn at the

lower end of the kidney, or about the third lumbar vertebra,

pafics from right to leftacrofs the vertebral column, in front

of the aorta and vena cava, behind the fuperior mefenteric

veflels, and below the pancreas. At the left fide of the ab-

domen it again turns forwards and towards the right,

efcapes from behind the inferior layer of the mefocolon, and
takes the name of jejunum. Thus this divifion of the in-

tellinal canal forms a kind of half circle, of which the con-

vexity is towards the right, and the concavity to the left ;-

the pancreas is included within it.

The anterior furface of the intefline only is covered by
peritoneum ; the poilerior afpetl being attached to the neigh-

bouring organs by cellular fubftance. In the part near the

pylorus, the covering membrane adheres clofely to the muf-
cular part of the inteftine, as it does in the jejunum, or ileum :

but in the reft of its courfe, the adhefion is much more loofe,

and in the third portion the mefenteric veffels are interpofed

between the membrane and the inteftine.. A fold of mem-
brane produced from the neighbourhood of the right kidney,

and from the tranfverfe fiffure of the liver, is fometimes de-

fcribedas the ligamentum duodeni renale or hepaticum : the

reft of the canal is included within the fpace left between the

layers of the mefocolon.

Its length is about that of twelve fingers' breadtlis.

The united pancreatic and biliary dufts have their opening

on the pofteriur furface, at the angle formed between tl

firJl and feeond portions of the duodenum.
The pecuharities of the duodenum are its incomplete pe

ritoneal covering; its circumfcribed and fixed fituation

.
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mTESTINES:
Its connection to the pancreas, and receiving the fecreted

fluid of that gland and the hver. Its figure is perhaps ]efs

regularly cylindrical, and there are fome differences in the

mucous membrane.
Tlie arteries of the duodenum are derived from the gaftro-

duodenal branch of the hepatic, and from the fuperior mc-
fenteric : the veins join fome of the trunks, which contri-

buted to the formation of the vena portarum. The abforb-

ing vcflels pafs to the glands at the root of the mefentery.

The nerves come from the cteliac ganglia.

Second Dmlfon of the fmall Intcjllnes.—This part of the

canal, which is very loofe and moveable, forms num.crous

turns, and its convolutions fill up the fpace between the

bladder and uterus below, and the large intefliiie above and
at the fides : the latter part almofl. encircles the fpace in which
this divifion of the canal lies. As the cnscum and the fig-

moid flexures of the colon do not touch below, the fmal! in-

teltine defcends in their interval, in greater or lefs quantity,

into the pelvis. The umbilical and hypogadric regions of

the abdomen are chiefly occupied by thefe convolutions :

vhich accommodate themfelvcs, by their perfect mobility,

to the numerous changes produced in this fpace. A dillendcd

ftatc of the ftoma'.-h caufcs them to defcend : when the

bladder, reclum,and uterus are empty, much ofthe intciline

is found in the pelvis ; but when iheie organs, and particu-

larly the latter, are dillendcd, the intefline afcends : in a

word, it pafles into any fpsce that remains open for it. The
tranfverfe arch of the colon bounds the fpace occupied by
the fmall inteftine above: the lumbar portions of the large

inteiline, fixed to the back of the abdomen, allow- the con-

volutions to pafs in front of them, and to correfpond imme-
diately to the aljdominal pnrietes. The latter limit and con-

fine it in front, and are leparated from it only by the great

omentum.
A broad fold of peritoneum, called the mefentery, con-

reftsit in its fituation to the abdominal cavity ; this conllils

of two layers, which receive the inteftine between them, and
give it a fmooth external coat. This fold is attached to the

back of the abdomen, in an oblique line, extending from
the left lumbar to the right iliac regions : lierc it is about
fix inches broad. It expands fo confiderably as to be broad
enough on the oppofite or front margin, to be attr.chcd to

the whole length of the je)unum and ileum. In confequence

rf this great breadth of the anterior part, the mffentcry

itfelf, in this fituation, forms a valt number of longitudinal

plaits. The flat furfaces of the mefentery are fmooth, and
contiguous to the inteflinal convolutions. The depth oftlie

mefentery, from its poilerior or fixed, to its ai'.terior or

loofe edge, is greatclt in the middle, and gradually dimi-

riihcd towards eitlicr end. Its llrufture and attachments

are fuch as to preferve the inteflinal convolutions in a certain

relative pofition, and at the fame tim.i- to allow in the whole
a conliJcrable liberty of motion ; it j.-rcvunts tlie intellines

alfo from becoming entangled in the motions of its individual

parts.

It is compofcd of two membranous layers, produced
from the peritoneum. The latter membrane, after lining

the poilerior and right portion of the abdomen, when it ar-

rives at the root of the iTx'fentery, is refleded from bi'Iiind

forwards, inlleulof being continued to the left llde. That,
which lias lined the polkrior and left divilion of the cavity,

is alfo rcfledted from behind forwards, inflead of paffing in

front of the verttbra;. Thefe lamina*, turned towards each

other, form the two furfaces of the mefentery ; they fepa-

rate at the inteiline, and leave a cylindrical tube, in which
that canal is contained. They are connedled by a layer of

cellular meml>rane, containing more or lefs feetj and the ar-

teries, veins, and nerves of tlie jejunum and Ileum, as well aj

the lacleal vefl"els and their glands.

The intefl:inal convolutions have no fixed fituation, but
are formed, deflroyed, and renewed, carried upwards,
downwards, &c. according to the general or particular mo-
tions of the canal : yet the concavity of each turn is always

at the mefenteric edge, and its convexity at the loofe mar-
gin of the gut. The very loofe attachment to the fides

of the cavity, and the apparently irregular order in

which the convolutions of the intedines are difpofed, feem
at firll fight to prevent us from afligning any particular di-

rection to this part of the canal. But if we put out of the

queflion the great mafs of the turns, and examine the parts

where it begins and ends, and confider at the fame time the

dircftion of the mefentery, we fliall find that the canal alto-

gether paflTes obliquely from above downwards, and from the

left towards the right fide. It begins in facl on the left fide

of the tranfverfe mefocolon below the fuperior mefenteric

veflels, and it terminates in the right ihac region, where it is

fixed to the fide of the caecum.

A tranfverfe feclion of the intefune prefents an elliptical

area ; of which the fmaller circle correfponds to the mefen-
tery, and the larger to the loofe edge of the inteiline. Confi-

dered in its whole length, the mefenteric or attached edge is

concave; the loofe margin convex. The fmall trunks of the

blood-vefliels enter on the former ; their minute ramifications,

and the fine origins of the abforbents, are obferved on the

latter.

Sometimes fmall blind procefles, or appendices, varying-

in length from a few lines to three or four inches, are con-

nefted to the fmall inteiline. It is very uncommon to fee-

more than one in a fuhject. Thev are cylindrical or coni-

cal towards the extremity, communicate freely with the reft

of the canal, and completely agree with it in ilru<flure.

There can be no doubt that they are originally formed parts,

and not produced by any morbid cxtenlicn of the intcftinal

parietes. They are often mentioned under the name of di-

verticula.

When moderately diflended, the inteiline meafurcs more
than an inch at its largeil diameter, and lefs at the

fmallefl. Wlien it is completely diflended, the figure is

circu'ar.

The coats are thinner th.an in the flomach or in the large

intefline : they are thickefl at th.e beginning, and grow gra-

dually thinner to the end. They ap|ear proportionally

tliicker, when the intefline is in a contracted flate. It is

more flefliy, elaflic, and dark coloured ; in a word, firmer

and thicker in perfeClly healthy men than in women or vale-

tudinarians. When it is aiferted that tiie canal is fo many
times the length of the body, we only mean to give a gene-

ral notion of its extent : for there is no relation between tlie

ilaturc of individuals and the volume ot their gallric

viicera.

The diflinftion of the j-junuin and ileum is (juitc arbitrary :

there are no marks ihewing the termination of one, and the

beginning of the other: but the two cuds of the csnal differ

obvioufly in feveral points. Winllow gives the former name
to the upper two-liftlis of the tube, and the latter to the

lower three-fifth-;.

Or^jfiitalion of tl\-fmr.ll Inliflhie—It confifls, like the flo-

mach, of three diflincl ilrata urcoa's, connedcd by cellular

fiihllanee : tliefe are tnofl clearly fecn on the cut edge of the

part, after a fimple incifion, when the difference of colour

and dciifity enables Ui to diflinguifli them cafily. Boiling

and maceration in proof i'nirit render the dilfedtion of the

iulellinal coats nivuvimr)'.

The firil cv external coat is a fcrous memb:-ane, confillinjr

uf.
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of -a produAion of peritonGUm. The two layers of the be from half a line to tlu-ee lines. They are fo completelf

mefentery fcparatcat the concave edge of the iutelline, fur- unrcfiiling, that they yield readily in either direction to any

round it. and are continued into each other at the convex impcUing force, and are applied againft the furface of the

fide. It covers, therefore, the whole external furface, except- can:il. As they depend entirely on the cellular fubftance,

ing the narrow ftrip where the two layers are fcparated. tliey are dellroytd by feparating the mucous membrane and

°This ferous membrane is very thin, fo as to be nearly drawing it out : the furface then becomes fmooth, and very

trani'parent, and poffelfes no fibres : tlie mufcular fibres and much exceeds the length of the other coats,

the blood-veRels can be feen through it. Its external furface The fituation, length and breadth, dire£tion, number and

is moill, and perfedly fmooth ; while the internal, coniie6led form of the valvulx- connivcnte;;, can be very well obferved

to the fubjacent fibres by cellular fubllancc, has a rough in a gut inflated and dried ; but their natural appearance,

aopearance, their thickuefs, foftnefs, &c. are bell feen in an inverted in-

" The nuifcular or fecond coat of the inteftine confilis of telline floating in water.

two llrata of fibres. The external, which is thin and fnall, V/hcn the furface of the mucous membrane is attentively

has a longitudinal direiStion, but their fibres can hardly be examined, it is found univerfally covered vyith very delicate

feen except at the convex edge of the gut. The internal is and minute folds and projections, fo as to give it a flocculent

mucli more confiderabie ; its^ibres are more numerous, and appearance ; thefe are named villi. They are more numerous

they furround the intciUnein a circular manner, fo as to cut and large in the commencement of the canal, and decreafe

the former at right angles. Thefe fibres are the moft dif- in number and hze towards the oppofite end. In fome ani-

tindly marked about the duodenum: they grow more (lender, mals, as the dog, thefe. villi are remarkably long and nu-

poffefs lef3 colour, and are therefore hardly obfervable near merous, fo that the furface of the mucous membrane com-

the valve of the colon. pletely refembles velvet.

The third or internal covering is a mucous membrane, ge- When the blood-vefiels have been fucccfsfully injeded,

ncrallv called by anatomiih the'villous coat of the intelHne: microfcopical examination difcovers other irregularities on

it is always covered in a greater or lefs degree whh a mucous thefe villi, and (hews us that the whole confilis of a clofe

fluid. This is conneAcd to the muftular Itratum by a very net-work of vafcular communications. Each villus contains

copious, white, and rather loofe cellular fubllance, the moreover numerous abforbing veffels, fo that they have been

nrrvoiis coat of many anatomills. The trunks of the blood- regarded as the great organs of abforption, containing the

veffels and abforbents of the mucous furface are contained months by which the latteals take up the chyle from the

in this in great numbers, and give to it the appearance of inteftine. Anatomills have bufied themfelves much with

confulcraWe vafcularity. It not only connects the mucous attempts to detect the adual openings of the lafteals upon

and mufcular coverings together, but alio unites the duph- the viUi. Lieberkuhn thought that he could fee, by the

catures of the formei\ Through the intervals of the muf- aid of the microfcope, an opening into each villus leading

cular fibres it joins the cellular fubilance c^nnefting the into a fmall veflcular cavity in the centre, which he called

ferous aud mufcular coats. When carefully feparated, it has the ampulla. Hewfon did not admit this ftrudlure, but

the appearance of a fine cotton on both furfaces : and this conceived that the veffels begin by fimple apertures, in the

appearance may be dill more ftrikingly produced by cutting number of one or more on each villus. Mr. Cruikflianclc

off the mefentery clofe to the inteiline, inverting the tube met with a fubjedt, in which the ladteals and villi were re-

and inflating it forcibly, when tlie air will penetrate into the markably loaded with chyle, and he examined thefe parts

whole cellular ilrudure of the organ. If the part be ma- with the microfcope. Many of the villi were fo full that

cerated, after feparating by dineftion the mucous and muf- they feemed like white veficles, without any diftinaion of

cular coats, the water 'diilends the ceUs and exhibits the particular veffels. '« In fome hundred villi," fays he, " I faw

llru6ture very clearlv. '^ trunk of a ladeal, forming or beginning by radiated

The mucous membrane is much longer than the two other branches. The orifices of thefe radii were very diftindl on

coats, and it is confecpientlycoUeaed, "throughout the whole the furface of the villus, as well as the radii themfelves,

canal, intc* folds, by which the difference of length is com- feen through the external furface, paffing into the trunk of

penfated. Thefe are not like the rugae of the llomach, the ladeal : they were full of a white fluid. There was

formed only in the contraaed, and difappearing in the dif- but one of thefe trunks in each villus. The orifices on the

tended ftate of the organ ; but they belong to the effential villi of the jejunum^ as doaor Hunter himfelf faid, (when

ftrudure of the part, and exifl therefore under all circum- I aiked him, as he viewed them in the microfcope, how

ftances. They are moiUy tranfverfe in their direaion ; that many he thought there might be,) were about fifteen or

is, they cut the long axis of the gut at right angles ; and twenty on each villus : and in fome I faw them ftill more

they are called valvules connivcntes, although they have not, numerous." Anatomy of the Abforbing Veflels, chap. 1 1,

nor can poflibly exert any thing like the aaion of a valve, and plate 2.

They begin about an inch from the pylorus, are fmall, and It has been calculated, that the furface of this mucous

lon'-ritudinally difpofed in the duodenum. They then affume membrane, when aUowance is made for all its inequalities>

a more regular arrangement, are numerous and large, and exceeds that of the common integuments,

nearly parallel ; towards the end of the inteiline they gra- Numerous mucous glands are ikuated on the external fur-

dually become fmal'er and fewer, and have again in great face of the mucous membrane of the fmall intefl:ine
:

their

part of the ileum a longitudina difpofltion. Near the valve du6\s open on the internal furface of the organ. Thefe

of the colon the gut is almoil fmooth. parts are always fmall, and in many cafes are not demon-

The valvulx conniventes may occupy from one to three- llrated without fome difficulty. They are moft advan-

fourths of the diameter of the canal, but rarely extend tageoufly examined by flitting up the gut, and holding it

throuo-h the whole circle : they are often joined by fmall againft the light ;
they are diftinguifhed by their compara-

comm°inicatmg folds, and frequently are bifurcated at their tive opacity. Several exiJl in the duodenum ; in the jejunum

extremitie.'s. When Ihort, they are narrow, and are broader they are fewer, but they mcreafe in number again in the

ill proportion as they are longer : they are broadeft in the ileum, are collcaed into coiiilderable mafll-s, and are par-

niiddlc and narrower at the extremities. Their breadth may ticularly numerous towards the end of the inteiline. They
vary
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vary in fize : fome are rounJed", others comprefled ; the

larger are generally placed Tiiiglv, the fmaller are placed

clofe together in collections of different extent. The open-
ings of the excretory dudls of the larofer ones on the mu-
cous furface of the intcdine are fuffieiently confpicuons.

They feem to pofTefs a very fimplc (Iructure ; we can ob-
ferve in them merely a net-work of minute vafcular ramifica-

tions, which depofit their fecreted mucus in a fimple excre-

tory tube.

According as thefe bodies are found fingle, or in collec-

tions, they have been called glandular folhart/e or a^m'inatx.

Again, they have been named in different parts, after per-

fons who firll defcribed them, ghmdulx Peyeri and Brun-
neri.

The arteries of the jejunum and ileum are derived from the

trunk of the fuperior mefenteric : the veins all end in the

mefcnteric root of t!ie vena portarum. The blood in thefe

veins has been obferved to have white ftreaks in it ; but this

is not peculiar to the mefenteric veffels. P'luids injected into

the mefenteric veins ealily tranfude on the mucous furface

of the inteftinc.

The fuperficial abforbing veffels have their origin in the

ferous membrane, anullomofe very frequently with each

other, and with the deepfeated ones, p.ifs through the me-

fentery in a fuperior and inferior fet, and enter the mefen-

teric glands. The deeper-feated abforbents, arifing from

the villi of the mucous furface, are called the ladteal or

chyliferous veffels ; tliey are often diilendcd in a varicofe

manner to a confiderable fize : tlieir trunks accompany thofe

of the blood-veffels in the cellular fubllance on the furface

of the mucous membrane, anadomofe very frequently with

each other, and with the fuperficial ones, both here and in

the mefentery, fo as to form a complete net-work, and then

proceed to the glands. They are very numerous in the

duodenum and jejunum ; but are fewer in the reft of the

canal ; they form a plexus in the mefentery, proceed from

gland to gland, becoming larger and larger, and ilill com-
municating together. Colledlted into large trunks, they

arrive at the under and back furface of the pancreas,- and

are united with the abforbing veffels of the llotnach, fpken,

and liver in the glands anvl })lexufes fituated about this part-

They then bend downwards, torming new plexufcs, and

arrive at the glands placed about the aorta, luiiting with all

the trunks from the other abdominal vlfcera, fr^m the pelvis

and lower extremities :. tliey then afcend again to terminate

in the thoracic dutt.

The mefenteric glands, amounting in numbi:r to one hun-

dred or more, even to one hundred and fifty, are cliiofiy

placed on the fuperior mefenteric artery, either fcaltcred

and feparatcd, or in a more clofe arrangement. They are

fewer and fmaller towards the lower part and right portion

of the mefentery and intelline, than on the upper and left

part. They are mollly flattened, with a romid or oval cir-

cumference : and the larger are placed irregularly ainoni; the

fmall ones. They have a brownilh red colour, but are paler

and fmaller in adults than in infants. When full of chyle they

are whiter.

The nerves of the fmall iuteflinc are derived from the

celiac ganglia ; they form net-works adhering very ciolely

to the arteries. The animal fenfibility of the intcdincs is

probably very flight under ordinary circumllaiices ; the

funftions of thefe parts are performed without our con-

fcioufnefs. Difeafe, however, develops a mod acute animal

fcnfibilily. Anin:al contradility is entirely deficient : no exer-

tion of the will can either accelerate or retard the ai'tion of

the intedine. But tlie moll ihiking phenomena of the in-

uflinol fundiona are derived from their organic fenfible con-

tradtility, which refides in their mufcular coat ; thefe mar'
be witneffed in living animals by expofr.g the j'bdcmen, or
in thofe recently dead, and fometimes m the intedines e.Y-

pofed by accident or furgical operations. The wh.ole canal
is obferved to be in motion, and th.is is c-a\\c<\ pi-rl/lalttc, which
term fignifies merely contradling. One part of the tube is fc-.n

to be contrafted, while another is dilated ; one afcends,

while another defcends ; one is extended, another rendered
fliorter : thus a genera! twilling and creeping is produced,
compared to the motion of worms, and hence ca led vermi-
cular. Touch a part of the gut with a fharp indrument,
or with any chemical dimulus, and it will be io contracted
as to clofe the canal. A fimilar effecl follows the applica-

tion of dimuli, fuch as air, or other fluids, to the internal

furface. This is not confined to the mere fpot irritated, but
the neighbouring parts partake of the affection. This fen-i

fibility continues fome time after death, and is manifefted
even in the inteiline when removed from the body.
The ordinary and natural ilimuli, by which the organic

contradlility of the intedine is excited, are, the chyme or
aliment as it comes from the llomach, the air mixed with
and accompanying this, and the bile. The artificial and
unufual ones are purgative medicines, worms, cold applied
to the abdomen. Cold to the feet, and terror fometimes.aft
fytnpathetically.

Phyiiologids have didinguidied three kinds of motion m
the intedine ; the defcending or regular one, proceeding from
the ftomach to the large inteiline j theafcending or inverted,

the reverfe of the former ; and the mixed, which partakes
of both thefe.

The following phcnomenH may be oUferved in the motion
of ti'e intedine. Parts of the canal are alternately dillended

and contracted ; moved in various directions ;.rendered tenfe

and loofe to the touch ; didended with air or chyme ; incur-

vated or extended ; appear longer or fliorter according as

the longitudinal or circular ilbres ad\ ; are filled or emptied ;

in fliort, they are alternately at reft and in motion.

Tlie longitudi;K\l i'lbrcs fhorten the canal iengtliwife : the

circuhu" ones produce an oppi)llte effefl. Tht latter admit
of dillention, until- the cfut exceeds an inch in diameter;:

they contract it again to half a line,- or even clofe the canal,

entirely.

The antiperidaltic a-^ioii feems jud fufficient in degree,

in a healthy animal, to retain the chvie for the action ot the

abforbing veffels. In difeafes, or when an infuperable obfta-

cleexids to the natural paffago of the aliment, this inverted-

motion is carried to a great degree, io that the cotUents of.

the fmall and even large intedine are conveyed into the

ftomach, and expelled by vomiting.

'V\i^ large inttjlhii^ is that portion of the alimentary canal,

-

which extends from the end of the fmall intedine to the

anus, and is fo named becaufe its diameter confiderably cx->

ceeds that of the fmall. It is diftinguiihed fro-u tlv latter, not

merely by its fituation, connections, cxternd form and
functions, but alfo in its minute ftruclure, ivi that a very

iniall portion of it might be diftinguiihed Irom a fimilar

piece of the ftomach or fmall intedine..

Its fituation is ir.ore defined and condant tlian that of the

Iniail inteiiir.e. r>eginning in the right iliac region, it rifca

in front of the right kidney, goes backwards uuiler the liver, .

and then turns forwards and towards the leh ^thc (\\{\ or
hepatic flexure of the colon). It contiiuies in a tranfvcrfe

direction, from right to left, under the gall-bbdder, the

ftomach, and the notch of the fpleen. bilow and bihmd.
which it turns again, and forms a large angle (the lecond or

fplenic flexure) It defcends on tlie left lide of the abdo-

men, in front of the left kidney, forms in the left iliac region

a large
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-a large and loofe fold, refembling in its form the letter S ;

pafles over the left facro-iliac fymphyfis into the pelvis, runs
along the concave furface of the facrum and os coccygis, and
ends a little beyond the anterior extremity of that bone, at
the anus.

We may diftinguifh lix portions of tlie large intertine :

1, the cacci/, which is commonly named fimply the cascum :

2, the vermiform, ordinarily called proceffus or appendix
vermiformis caeci : 3, the rigk part of the colon, or the
afcending portion : 4, the )ranfverfe part, or the arch

:

5, the left part, including the defcending colon and the fig-

moid or ihac flexure of the gut : 6, the return. Very com-
monly the tube is divided into the three parts, caecum, colon,
and redlum. Thefe different names, as in the fmall intelline,

have led to the employment of the phrafe large hitejllncs in

the plural, as if there were more than one tube.
We cannot affjgn any exadl limits to thefe divifions, as

the pofition of tlie inteilinc, on which they are founded,
varies in its different dates of diftention or emptinefs. The
right colon defcends lower, and appears longer when it is

full than when empty. The tranfverfe portion, when filled,

may defcend, from the loofenefs of its attachment, to the
umbilicus or pelvis : if it be longer than ufual, it forms an
arch with the concavity upwards, or it may make one or
two turns. When removed from the body, all diftinftion of
particular divifions is loft, and the gut forms a ftraight unin-
terrupted tube. It is from three to five times fhorter

than the fmall inteftine, and they are to each other nearly as

five to twenty-five. In individuals of good proportions it

meafures about feven feet. The connexions of the inteftine

are more firm in fome fituations, and more loofe in others.

In many parts the peritoneum does not entirely furround the
tube, but covers its anterior portion only, leaving the pof-
terior part to be affixed by cellular fubftance to the conti-

guous organs. The term mefocolon is applied generally to
the peritoneum covering the large inteftine.

The mefocolon dextrum paffes from the under and back
part of the hver, from the apex of the laft rib, from the
right quadratus lumborum, and iliacus internus, in front of
the right colon and caecum. Thus thefe parts, which are
only covered on their anterior furface, are firmly bound to
the iliac mufcle, the kidney, liver, and duodenum, and con-
llantly held in this fituation. The appendix has its peculiar
fmall ancf falciform mefentery.
The tranfverfe mefocolon is a broad and loofe fold, by

which the tranfverfe part of the inteftine is uniformly covered,
•except juft at the feparation of its two laminse. The left

mefocolon is inflefted towards the right, nearly at a right
^ngle, and is then continued behind and below the ftomach
and liver, in a tranfverfe direftion to the left kidney, under the
name of mefocolon tranfverfum. Together with the arch of
the colon, it forms a kind of tranfverfe partition or dia-

phragm, loofe at the anterior edge, and feparating the ilo.

inach, duodenum, fpleen, and hver from the other abdominal
contents. It is generally horizental, as its name denotes

;

but it is fometimes fo broad and long as to defcend vv-ith the

inteftine into the pelvis. It is made up of two larninos of
peritoneum, including between them, befides the blood-
veffels, the abforbents with tlieir glands, and the nerves of
the inteftine, conneftcd and covered by more or lefs fat, the

duodenum, and pancreas. The latter parts are placed quite

at the root of the fold.

The upper lamina defcends from the fplenic fold of the

peritoneum, the pancreas, the upper lumbar vortebns, the

external covering of the duodenum, and the neighbourhood
of the kidney and vena cava. The inferior lamina, v.'hich

h more fimple and ftrong, comes on the left from the fttua-

tion under the fpleen, where it furrounds the duodenum hf
a kind of femilunar fold ; then from the right kidney,

and from a fold placed between the liver and kidney.

The breadth of this mefocolon leaves the arch of the in-

teftine quite moveable, fo that its fituation is by no means
conftant ; the diftended ftomach puflies it downwards, and
the repletion of the fmall inteftine has the contrary effe6l.

The great omentum covers the front of the tranfverle colon,

and paffes between this and the ftomach : but does not tend

at all to fix it.

The mefocolon finift;rnm is continued over the inteftine,

from the iliac vefl'els and pfoas magnus to the left kidney :

covering only the anterior furface. The back of the intef-

tine is connefted by cellular fubftance to the diaphragm, the

pfoas, and the kidney, fo that its fituation is very fixed.

Sometimes, however, there is fomething like a mefentery

belonging to this part of the tube.

The meforeftum is a duplicature, varying in breadth, pro-

duced from the fide of the pelvis to the figmoid flexure of

the colon, and the commencement of the reftum. It it

broadeft above, where it is continuous with the mefocolon

finiftrum, and ends in an acute point below. It is made up,

like the mefentery, of two laminae of peritoneum, including

between them the blood-veffcls, &c. of the inteftine, and fat,

and feparating to cover the reftum. It allows the inteftine a

conlidcrable liberty of motion. Below the termination of
the meforeftum, the gut has no peritoneal coat ; but is

united by cellular fubftance to the furrounding organs : that

is, to the facrum and os coccygis, to the vagina in the fe-

m.ale, to the bladder and proftite in the male. Its extremity

is ftill further fixed by the attachment of themufcles of the

anus, and by its continuity with the common integuments.

The diameter of the tube, when moderately diftended, is

about two inches or two and a half.

The ileum defcends gently to the right iliacus internus

mufcle, and is inferted obliquely into the left and pofterior

fide of the large inteftine, between the caecum and right

colon, having its mufcular and mucous coats continuous with

thofe of the large inteftine. This extremity of the fmall in-

teftine forms an acute angle with the csecum, and a right an-

gle with the colon : its upper half is placed tranfverfely, the

lower afcends. On opening the large inteftine, we find the

communication to be of a valvular nature, and compofed of

two folds {ala or /alia), a fuperior and an inferior one : it is

prominent, foft, and of courfe moveable. Each of thefe

folds is compofed of a fmaller internal lamina, which is the

mucous lining of the fmall inteftine, and an external larger

one, compofed by the correfponding coat of the large. Thefe
laminae, connefted by cellular fubftance, and continuous with

each other at the fides of the opening, form the valvula coli

(valvula ilii, or ileo-colica, or ileo-caecalis). The fuperior

fold, placed nearly tranfverfely, is fliorter and narrower thai-i

the inferior, which rifes the higheft of the two. A kind
of ftridlure or fold of the large inteftine bounds the valve

on each fide. Between the two folds compofing this

valve, tlie orifice of the fmall inteftine opens tranfverfely
;

its figure is an oblong oval, and its dimenfions are much lefs

than the diameter of the ileum. The length and breadth of

the folds, and confequently the fize of the interpofed aper-

ture, vary greatly. Som.etimes the lower fold is very long and
broad, the upper ftiort and narrow, fo that the inteftine

opens obliquely by a very fmall aperture. This ftrudure

admits of the opening being very completely clofed. Some-
times both folds are but {lightly i)rominent, and their diftinc-

tion not clearly marked. Here the opening is more nearly

circular, and cannot be fo perfedly ftiut.

The external or peritoneal coat paffes over the commiinica*-

tioa
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t'On between tlie two i-ntc(lin«, vAth a fmooth furface,

making no fold, and confining the parts in their relative

fituation to each other. The mufcular and mucous coats,

and the cellular fubllance of the two intcHines, are conti-

nuous, and this continuity retains the folds of the valve in

their fituation. When the peritoneum and mufcular parts

are cut through, the mucous lining which forms the valve

is no'longer retained ; the ileum may be withdrawn from the

colon, the two folds being dellroyed, the communication has

a circular ap])earance, and its dimenfions arc equal to tliofe

of the fniall inteftnie.

The itrudlure of this part is mofl advantageoufly obferved

by diffefting it under water. When the iutelline is inflated

and dried, the general figure and direftion of the two folds,

and of the aperture between them, can be clearly feen : but

they are rendered rigid, fmooth, and fiiorter than is natu-

ral, and their margins are too far feparated.

As the two folds, which compofe the valvula coli, repre-

fent two obliq'.ie planes, converging in fuch a manner as to

form a convexity towards the large, and a concavity towards

the fmall inteftine, whatever prefles againft them in the con-

cave furface will feparate them, and open more widely the

interval between them: whatever comes againft them on

their convex afpecl will approximate them, and tend to de-

ftroy the opening. The contents of the ileum, pafling in

their natural courfe, are in the former cafe ; and thofe of

the colon in the latter. Hence they prevent the admiffiou

of feces into the fmall intefline ; as we can generally prove

by diftending the large intciUne with air or water : thofe

fluids do not efcape by th.e ileiuTi. Yet this experiment docs

not always fucceed pcrfeftly : and probably under particu-

lar circumllances in the living body, a retrograde paiTage

takes place : hence vomiting of feces and cf matters thrown

up in clyders. We muft recolleft, in arguing from the refult

of trials with air or v/ater, that the feces, of which the

return is prevented, pofTefs ufually confiderable confi'tence.

The large intelline is compofcd of three coats or layers cf

the fame nature, and dillinguilhed by the lame names as

thofe of the fmatl.

Tlie external, or ferous covering, according to what we
have faid concerning the connedlions of the organs, is a par-

tial one in fome divilions of the tube. This is elevated at

intervals into Imall procelfes, containing fat, and completely

refembling portions of omentum. For an account of thefe

parts, which are called apj)endiccs epiploicae, and are pe-

culiar to the large intelline, fee EpH'LOON".

The mufcular covering of the intelline is made up of two
orders of fibres : thofe of the interior llratum are circular,

and uniformly extended over the mucous membrane, as in the

fmall intelline : they are conneAed to that coat by a fimilar

copious cellular fubltance, deicribed often as a nervous coat.

The longitudinal fibres are collected into three bauds having

t!ie appearance of ligaments, and placed ^t equal dillances

from each oilier on the iurface of the tube. Thefe bands

are much fliorter than the other coverings, which are there-

fore puckered up and form cells between them. The three

commence at one point about the appendix vcrmiformis,

diverge and grow broader as they afcend over the caecum :

are continued through the wiiole length of the colon
;
grow

broader and ilronger on the redtum, and are united into a

continuous mulcuJar (heath, including about the fix lalt

niches of the gut. One band is on the unattached part of

the intelline : another is covered on the arch by tlie omen-

tum ; and the third is found at the attachment of ihc

mefocolon. The furface is level, tenfe, and rather de-

preded in the lituations occupied by thefe bands ; in their

iiitervaU the furface coiifills of a ferics of elevations, lepa-
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rated by tranfverfe folds, the cells being fo placed a? to cut

the long axis of the gut at right angles : externally, there-

fore, the yube feems made up cf a triple fcries of hemi-

fphcrical elevations, internally of the fam.e number of rows
of cells. This appearance is peculiar to the large intelline :

it e:;ilts no longer in the rectum, vvhere the bands are united

into an uniform flraturn.

The ferous and mucous coats \\-ith the circular fibres are

fo plaitable in confequence of tlie arrangement inft defcribed,

as to form on the infide very confiderable tranfverfe folds:

thefe arc largeft at the beginning of the tube, becoirie fmaller,

and are entirely loll in the reftum. The folds are of dif-

ferent fizes, and varioufly intermixed : between two of them
a cell is formed of an elliptical figure, narrower at its ob-

long orifice, and larger about the middle. If the intefthie

be inflated, and the longitudinal bands cut through in feveral

parts, the whole intcUinc may be extended into a mucli

greater length, the folds and cells difappear, and the tube
becomes nearly cylindrical.

The mucous coat forms various folds in the cell.s of the

inteftines when in its contracted fiate, fimilar to the folds

occurring in the ftomach : they difappear on diftention.

Its foft and pulpy furface is covered with a tenacious mu-
cus. It differs from that of the fmall inteftine in pof-

fefiing no villi. Numerous fingle mucous glands are fonnd
over the whole large inteftine : they lie on the outer furfacq

of the mucous coat, which is penetrated by their duels.

The arteries of the large inteftine come from the fuperior

and inferior mefenteric trunks ; the veins join the inferior

mefenteric branch of the vena portarum. The abforbents,

both fuperficial and deepfeated, pafs through glands which
lie clofe to the intcftiiie : thefe are fmaller than the mefen-
teric glands, and fewer in number, being reckoned from 2^
to 50, and arc nearer to the gut. After pafling through
fevcral of, them, the abforbents terminate, near the kidneys,

inferior meienteric artery and pancreas, in the fame glainis

at which the ladteal veffels of the fmall inteftine arrive.

They are, on the whole, much fewer and fmaller than thofe

of the fmall inteftine.

The nerves come from the plexufes of the great fym-
pathetics, and from the feveral branches, and are connected

to the arteries. The end of tie large intefline is a point

at which the organic and animal lives are united ; here we
have very obvious animal fenfibility, and the mufcular ac-

tions are confideiably influenced by the will. Where the

fmall intelline joins the large, the latter is produced, below
the opening of communication, into an obtufely conical pro-

cefs, two, or three inches in length, having the fame unequal

furface as the reft of the tube, and terminating in a blind

extremity ; this is the part called the cafcum. Ufually this

is larger in fize than the continuation of the tube., and has

been therefore called caput coli. It is cohered almoll"

entirely by perit^ineum, but is conneflcd on its right fide,

for a fmall extent, to the iUacus intcrnus, by ccliular fub-

flance. It varies much in fi/e, form, and pofition ; fomc-
liines it is fcarccly one inch, fometimes nearly four in length.

It may be larger or fmaller, more or Id's irregular on the

lurfaie, Sec.

b'nmi the potlcrior part of the cxcuni, a fmall inteftine,

about the fi/o- ot a qnill, cylindrical in its figure, and termi-

iiating after one or two turns in a rounded and biindextrcmitv»
is continued obliquely towards the left. This is the ajipendix

vcrmiformis. It is rather larger at its commencement than
in its progrefs, and is held by a fmall fold of poritorieuin,

like a mefentery. Its coats contain numerous mucous
glands, and its cavity, wbich communicates freely with that

01 the cascum, is generally filled with a thickifh mucou*
O »j fluid.
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fluid. It fcldom contains feces in the adult. Its length,

fizo, fignrc, and dircL^ion vary grcatlv : it may be from one
to fix long, and from one to three lines broad. It very
frequently adheres to the furroiinding parts.

The rcftum defcends in an arched courfe, of which the

convexity is turned downwards and backwards, from tlic

lall lumbar vertebra to the anus. Its curve is moll clearly

obferved when tlio part is confidered in a lateral view. In

the infant, on account of the fmall fize of the pelvis, it is

continued for the greatert part in tlie abdomen. Its ex-

ternal furface is uniform. The peritoneal covering is a par-

tial one, and belongs only to the fides and anterior part of

the intelline : behind it is conneded to the pelvis by cellular

fubftance. This membrane forms two lateral folds, con-

tinued, in the male fex, to the fides of the bladder ; in the

female to the vagina and the poilerior furface of the broad
ligaments of the uterus. From the anterior part of tlie

inteiline tlie peritoneum paHes in men to the poflerior and

inferior part of ilie nl;'.dder, and in women to the under fur-

face of the vagina. Beyond this point the inteiline is con-

tinued, ftill in a curved courfe, with the convexity down-
wards, for an inch or more, united by cellular fubiiancc in

the male fubjecl to the veficulae feminales, urinary bladder

and prollate, in the female to the vagina. The ferous coat

Las appendices epiploicx.

The mufcular covering confifts of a th'ck and llrong

layer of longitudinal fibres, and of a ilrong (Iratum of cir-

cular ones : the latter form an oval tumid ring at the end of

the gut, called the fphinfter ani iiitcrnus.

The cellular fubltance is continued, at the end of the gut,

into the general Tubcutaneous llratum ; and the mucous
lining is gradually> and in the European imperceptibly, loll

in the common integuments. But in the negro the bound-
ary is more clearly niarked by the cellation of the black

rete inucolum.

The mucous coat is marked with longitudinal ferpentine

folds, and covered with a copious vifcid mucus: the latter

is fecreted by glands, whofe dutls perforate the membrane,
2nd the largeil of wliich are near the termination of the

The extremity of the inteiline is provided wiih certain

tnufc'es concerned in the motions pertormed for the expul-

fion of the feces : thele are the levatores ani, fphinfter ani,

ti'anfverfi perinei, and coccygei.

The levator ani is a thin, broad, and flat mufcular plane, of

an irregularly quadrilateral figure, rather curved in its inner

furface, and forming a feptum, wliich clofes the pelvis

below, and completes the abdominal cavity. Its origin

extends from the pubes to the fpine of the ifchium : it

commences by Ihort aponeurotic fibres, jull behind the arch

of the former bone, and continues its origin from a broad

and thin aponeurofis which covers the obturator internus.

The anterior flefliy fibres pafs obliquely downwards, back-

wards, and inwards, and are loil on the prollate and fides

of the i-efium, where tlicy are intermingled with the

fphindler. The larger portion, which is behind thefe, paffes

downwards in the Jame direilion, is partly united to the

oppofite mufcle, by an aponeurotic expanfion, between the

redum and coccyx, and partly fixed to the fide of that

bone. The external furface of the levator is in contadl

with the obturator internus, the gluteus magnus, the tranf-

vcrfns perinei, and lower down with a large quantity of

cellular and adipous tiflue. The inner furface correfponds

to the proHate, bladder, aind re.dtum. For the defcription

of the coccygeus, fee CoccYG-i-xs.

The f()hiriclLT ani furrounds the termination of the inteiline

luft under the integuments, and is comiiionly divided into

the fphindler cutanens, or cxternus, and the internus. The
latter, as we have already mentioned, is to be regarded ra-

ther as the termination of the circular mufcular fibres of

the gut, than as a dillinft mufcle. It is a pretty thick

mufcular ring, about half an inch in breadth. Externally,

the longitudinal mulcular fibres of the rcdlum cover it : on
the infide it covers the mucous membrane of the inteiline.

The fuperior margin is contiiiuous with the circular fibres

of the gut : the inferior is placed between the opening of

the external fphinfter and the membrane of the intelline.

The fphincler cxternus, or cutanens, is placed more fupcr-

ficially than the former, and extends from the apex of the

coccyx to the pollerior part of the perineum. It is flat-

tened, elliptical, with its long axis inchned from behind

forwards, and perforated in the middle. We dillinguifli in

it a fuperior and an inferior furface, a right and left edge,

and an anterior and pollerior extremity. The thin flcin fur-

rounding the anus covers the under furface : the upper cor-

refponds to the levator ani, being at fi.ril feparated from it

by cellular tiffue, but having its fibres completely blended

with thofe of that mufcle on the reftnm. The front end

forms a (harp point, extending more or iefs under the back
edge of the accelerator urinie, to which, as well as to the

.tranfvcrli perinei, it is clofely conne£led. The poflerior

extremity is alfo pointed, and attached to the coccyx by a

denfe cellular matter approaching to the nature of liga-

ment. The margins are partly covered by the flcin, and
partly by a mafs of cellular and adipous fubltance.

The fphincler confifts wholly of flefny fibres, which (Je-

fcribe concentric arcs of circles : thofe of the two fides

are united at acute angles before and behind the anus.

The front end of the m.nfcle is Iefs elongated and acute

in the female than in the male fubjett. In both its fibres

arc intimately blended with thofe of the internal fphinfter.

The irarifvcrfus perind is fituated towards the back part

of the perineum, between the tuberofity and ramus of the

ifchium, and the middle of the fpace comprifed between

the bulb of the urethra and the anus. It is thin, flat-

tened, and fomewhat triangular. The anterior furface is

inclined downward?? and correfponds to the ereftor penis

and accelerator, and to the fat which fills the intervals be-

tween thefe. The poflerior, inclined upwards, lies againll

the levator ani : cellular tiiTuc, and the dcepfeated branch

of the internal pudic artery, feparate them. The outer edge
is attached to the inner furface of the tuberofity and ramus
of the ifchium, above the eredor penis and the root of the

crus penis. The inner edge is united to that of the oppo-
lite mufcle, to the front of the fphintler ani, and to the

back edge of the accelerator. The tranfverfus is feparated

from the fliin in front by a confiderable quantity of fat ;

behind it is confounded wuth the reddifii cellular tilfue

found in the angle between the bulb of the urethra, and
the root of the corpus cavernofum. The origin is aponeu-

rotic ; and the termination is ufually in a tendinous Hnc.

The tranfverfus perinei alter is not conftantly found. It

is a {lender elongated fafciculns, running parallel to the

ifchium, on the inner edge of the ereftor penis. The
origin is derived from the tuberofity of the bone, near to

that of the cre6tor ; it terminates above in a thin a])cncu-

rofis connetled to the bulb of the urethra, or corpus caver-

nofum.

Motions performed hy thefe Mvfchs.—The mufcular or-

gans jull defcribed have two principal offices: i They
move the whole pelvic vifccra together. 2. They adl on

the redlum in particular. The levator and coccygeus are

principally concerned in the former cafe. They reprefent

amufcular plane capable of elevation and depreflion, and of

movinsr
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ftioving the organs which it fupports in various direAions.

This plane is oppofcd in fituation and adion to that of the

diaphragm : thus two firata, concave in oppofite dircftions,

and capable of contracSling or enlarging, at the will of the

animal, the perpendicular diameter of the abdomen, are

placed at the oppofite ends of this diameter. The moll

fignal contraction is obferved in the violent efforts employed
for expelling the feces, urine, &c. : and the moil marked
enlargement in Itrong exfpirations, as in coughing, fneezing,

&c. But thefe effc^ls are produced much more by the

dcprefTion of the diaphragm contracling the abdomen from
above downvi'ards, than by the elevation of the other muf-

c!es. The latter fupport the parts, and enable them to

refift the efiorts of the former : the impulfe may be felt

very plainly by placing the hand on the perineum during

any Ilrong exertion of the abdominal parietes. The power
of refillance is much lefs in thefe parts than in the fides of

ttie abdomen, becaufc the bony fides of the pelvis, and the

contained vifcera, fupport great part of the effort.

The aftion of the fphin£ler ani has the effe£l of con-

trafting the opening of the redlum : it is conitantly ex-

erted for the purpofe of maintaining the aperture perma-

nently clofed. Other openings furnifhed with fphinclers,

fuch as thofe of the month and eyelids, are often open for

a confiderable time, becaufe there are various mufcles which

antagonife the fphindters ; no fuch mufcles exiil about the

anus. The only antagonift power is in the longitudinal

fibres of the redlum, and in the contradtion of the abdo-

minal paricte.3 ; and thefe are only exerted when the feces

are evacuated. An obvious advantage arifes from the per-

manent conitridlion of the redlum, in preventing the efcape

of its contents : they are retained in the large inteltine until

their quantity produces irritation. Wlien the fphincter is

jjaralyfed, they efcape involuntarily as they arrive in the

redlum. This permanent adlion of thi; fphindler refembles

that of parts belonging to the organic hfe, as it is com-
pletely independent of the will : yet we have the power, by
means of volition, of conllringing the opening more com-
pL'tely. Tiie feces are evacuated in oppofition to the re-

liilance of tiie fphindler, whi(*h is overcome by an exertion

of the abdominal parietes. The harder they are, the greater

dilatation is required, and the greater difficulty is confe-

quently experienced ; and vice verjd. When they are very

/iuid, they may efcape in a (light degree by the longitudinal

plaits into which their contradtion coUcdls the fkin of the

anus.

The adli(m of the longitudinal fibres of the redlum, and

the preffare of the abdominal vifcera, urged downwards by
the refpiraiory mufcles, occafion the inteiline to defcend

(lightly when the feces are voided. The levatores ani, coccy-

gei, and traniveHi perinei, fupport tlie parts under this

pUort, limit the defcent, and then rellore them to their

former fituation. The levatores probaoly may be con-

cerned in the fundlions of the generative organs by co:n-

preffnig the veficula; feminales and prolhvte ; and the tranf-

verfi, by fixing the poilerior end of the accelerator, may
concur witli that inufcle in the expulfion of the femen.

The large inlclline of the foetus is rounder and fmallcr

than in the adult, hardly marked by any cells in young

embryos, and n^nt exceeding the fmall in diameter. The
cxcuin Ib gradually diminilhod iwto the ai)pciidix vcrmi-

forniis, which i^ confuierably larger than in the adult, and

difpofed by its melentery into a Ipecial arrangement. It

is niueh more confiderable in fize compared t.) the r;ecum.

This ie the appearance of the part at birth, w iu n it ufually

contains fecal matter. Soon after, the dillindtion between

tlie caecum and appendix is more ilrongly marked ; the

laltcr, inAead of coming from the middle of the former,
is produced from its left fide ; and as it is not increafed

while the cascum is growing in fize, the proportions of the
adult are gradually eilabhfhed.

After what we have obferved concerning the action of
tlie (mail intelHnc, the reader will immediately perceive how
the mufcular fibres of the large mud adl.

Intestkve.s, liifiammaticn of. See E^'TKRITIS.
Intestines, Protrvfam of See Hekma.
1ntk.'>tink.s, Wounds of. See WouNDi^.
Lntest/nes of Birth. Si:e yinatony of Bi.iDS.

Intestixes of F'i/)j. See Fisii.

INTIRE Tenancy. See Tenancy.
INTONARE, to touch in the cathedral fervice a fing'*

key on the organ, to pitch for the prieil, the choir, and the
congregation, the n-fponies.

INTONATION, in canto ferino, implies an ccclefiaftical

tone or mode.

INTONAZIONE, Itdl. intonation, a found or tone.

A vocal performer who lings in tunc, is faid to have a good
intonation, the firft of all vocal virtues; Sin^^ing out oi
tune, falfe intonations, t.\\Q\\.-2i[\Av.s cAX tr.lonaUon't perf.di.

INTOIIR, in Geographyy a town of Hindooltan, in the
circar of Cuddapa

; 35 miles N.W. of Gandicotta.

INTOXICATION. See Drunkenness.
INTRADA, Intwat.v, or Entrata, lial. an entrr,

introdudlion, prehide. In the 17th century, an overture in

France was termed entree.

INTRANSITIVE VEnns, in Grarrmar, fuch whofe
adtion does not i^tranjire) pafs on an object, or fuhjedt. Sc;
Verb Neuter.

INTRENCHjMENT, in the Jrt of IVar, all forts of
works made to fortify a poll againll aw enemy. See Re-
trenchment.
They uiually confill only of a bank of earth and a

ditch, and are of two forts ; fuch as tlie trenches cnrried

on in a fiege, where the bank is between the ditch and the

enemy or town ; and where the earth i- thro-.vn up againlt

the town; and fiicli as ferve to indole a tov^n or camp,
fecure a pafs, cover the entrance into a country or other

places, &c. In thefe the ditch is between tlie bank Mid
the enemy. The firtl: fort are ufually called trenches or

approaches ; and the fecond are generally called lines.

It was a maxim amongfl the Romans, that even in their

moil hally marches they intrenched every night.

INTRESSIN, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Warlaw
; 40 miles S. of Polen.

INTRIGUE, or Intrkac;ie, an aflemblagc of events,

or clrcnmlhmces occurring in an aflair, and perplexing the

perfons concerned in it.

The word is French, in/ri^e, formed fnmi the Latin

liitricare ; whicli, according to Nonius, comes from tries,

enta n\ylenients ; and that from the Gre>k -rjiyn:, hairs: qucJ
pullos gallinaceos involvtint el iinpediant ei:pit'i. Which ci>n-

jec^tnre is adopted bv Tripaud, wiio wdl have tlie word
intrigue to be primardy and pri>perlv nnd' rllood of chickiii.""-,

whieli have the feet entangled in han- ; and to be derived from

the CJreek !v, and ^f»;, hair.

Intukile is more particularly ufed lo fignlfy the plot of

a play, or romance ; or that point wlurein the principal cha»

ratters are the moll emharrafled, ihrongli the .irtihce and
O[)pofilion of certain pirloiis, or the unfortunate falling nut

of certain accidents and circumilances.

In a tragedy, comeiiy,or epic poem, there are alwav^twu
deligns ; the firil and principal is that of the hero of the

piece ; the fecond contains the ileligns of all ihofe who
oppofe him. Thcfc oppofite caufes produce oppofite effects,

g 4 -: to
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to wit, the efforts of the hero for the execution of his de- not an elTential part of a difcourfc, and is fometimes omitted

furn, and the efforts of thofe who thwart it. As thofe by the bell orators. Ward's Or. vol. i left. 12.

caufcs and defi'Tus are the beginning of the attion, fo thofe IN'1''R0DUCT0R, in j^ntiquiiy, was particnlarly ufed

efforts are in the middle, and there form a knot or difficulty, for an oiticcr, \vho introduced the alhletae to the lladium, or

which we call an intrigue, that makes the greateft part of place where they were to contend.

the poem. It lails as long as the mind of the reader or INTROITUS, in the Roman RituaJ, as fettled by St.

hearer is fufpenucd about tlw? event of thofe oppofite efforts : Gregory, is an introdudion to high mafs on great feilivals,

the foliition or catallrophe commences when the knot begins pre.ceding the ufual pfalms.

to unravel, and the difficulties and doubts begin to clear . INTROMISSION, m Natural ITiJlory, is a'term relat-

yp, ing to the petrifa<?tion of organic fubllances, in which mi-

The intrigue or plot of the Iliad is two-fold ; the full ncral fubftitution takes place, during the removal of the or-

comprehends the three days fighting in AchiUcs's ablence, ganic particles^ (the mineral being gradually introduced into

and confifts, on the one lide, in the refiltance of Agamemnon the animal or vegetable body,) fupplying the place, and

and the Greeks, and on the other, in the inexorable temper taking the form of the matter loft. By this mode of pctri-

of Achilles. The death of Patroclus unravels this intrigue, faction the hiternal fabric, -aA well as the external figure of

and makes the beginning of a fecond. Achilles refolves to the original is preferved. Petrified wood has ufually par-

be revenged, but Hedor oppofes his defign ; and this forms taken of this kind of change. See W. Martin's Outlines,

the feco'nd intri'-^uc, which is the lail days battle. Sec p. 55. Petrifaftions formed by intromiffion, are fometimes

Ji^j.Yu. • faid to be ingencrate. Outl. p. 67.

In the ^neid there are alfo two intrigues : the firft is INTRONATI, the name of an academy at Sienna, in

taken up in the voyage and landing of yEneas in Italy ; the Italy.

fecond in his eftabliiliment there. The oppofition he met The members of this academy contented themfelves, at

with from Juno, in both thofe undertakings, forms the in- their firft inftitution, with ellabliiliing the follo'.ving fix fliort

trigue. . SeejExEiD. laws: i. To pray. 2. To ftudy. 3. To be merry. 4. To
As to the choice of the intrigue and the manner of unra- offend nobody. 5. Not to credit too lightly. 6. To let the

veiling it, it is certain they ought both to fpring naturally world talk.

from "the ground and fubjeft of the p6em. Boifu gives us INTROSUSCEPTION, in i'^rg-^ry. Sec Intussus-

three manners of forming the intrigue of a poem ; the iird ception.

is that already mentioned ; the fecond is taken from the fable, INTRUSION, in the C^;?o« /./7w, fignifies the cnjoy-

and defign of the poet ; in the third, the intrigue is fo laid, ment of a benefice, or exercife of an office, without a good

as that the folution follows from it of courfe.

Intrigue, in common language, is ufed to denote a plot

;

a private tranf:i6lion in which fcveral parties are engaged,

and ufually an affair of love. .Tohnfon.

INTRINSIC, a term applied to the inner, real, and ge-

nuine values, properties, &c. of any thing : in oppofition

to their extrinfic, apparent, or popular values, &:c. See

E.XTRINSIC.

INTROBIO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Montagna
; 7 miles N. of Lecco.

INTRODUCTION, in Rhctork, is the firlb part of an

title to It.

The word is derived from intnukre, to thnij'l in, or enter

by force.

I'ltrufion difqualilies the partj from» ever holding the be-

nefice.

Intrusion, Informntkn of, in Latv, js a method of fuit,

by information on behalf of the crown, filed in the exc'ie-

quer by the king's attorney-general, for any trefpafs com-

mitted on the lands of the crown, as by entering thereon

wichout title, holding over after a leafe is determined, taking

the profits, cutting down timber, or the like. See Inx^or-

oration or difcourfe, defigned to prepare the minds of the MATION.

hearers for the fuirable reception of the fucceeding parts: Intrusion alfo denotes the entry of a ftranger, after a

and for this purpofe it is neceffary that the orator gain the particular eftate of freehold is determined, before him in re-

good opinion of his hearers, fecure their attention, and give mainder or rcverfion. This entry and interpofition of the

them fome general notion of his fubjeft. In order to gain flranger differ from an abatement in this; that an abatement

the good opinion of his hearers, the orator, when he intro- is always to the prejudice of the heir, or immediate devifee
;

duces the difcourfe with hi-s own perfon, will be carefid to an intrufion is always to the prejudice of liim in remainder

do it with modefty, and feem rather to extenuate his virtues or reverfion. An intrufion is always immediately onfequent

and abilities, than to magnify them : when he fets out with upon the determination of a particular eftate; an abatement

the perfons of thofe to whom the diicourfe is addreffed, it is always confcquent upon the defcent or devife of an eftate

is not unufual to commend them for their virtues, and thofe in fee-fimple. And in either cafe the injury is equally great

cfpecially which have a more immediate relation to the pre- to him whole poffeifion is defeated by this unlawful occu-

fent fubjeft. The other topics which are to be infifted upon pancy. See Ouste.'!.

for gaining efteem, are principally taken from the fubjeft, as INTRUSIONE, a writ brought againft an intruder, by

its juftice, importance, advantage, or pleafure. In fpeaking him that hath fee-fimple, &c. See Writ of Entry.

of gaining the attention of the hearers, Cicero fays, we ffiall INTUIITON, among Logicians, the atl whereby the

be heard attentively by one of thefe three things ; if we mind perceives the agreement or difagreement of two ideas,

propofe wliat is great, neceffary, or for the intereft of thofe immediately by themfelves, without the intervention of any

to whom the difcourfe is addreffed. Some account of the other : in v/hich cafe the mind perceives the truth, as the

iubjcA (hould always make a part of the introduftion. As eye doth the light, only by being directed toward it. Thus

to the compofition of this part of a difcourfe, it ffiould ap- the mind perceives that white is not black, that three are

pear eafy and natural, and connefted with the reft of the mere than two, and equal to one and two. See Idea.

difcourfe: it (hould be fuitcd to its length: the language of This part of knowledge, fays Mr. Locke, is irrefiftible,

it fhould be jnft, eafy, and pleafant : it ought neither to be and, like the funffiine, forces itfclf immediately to be per-

whoUy without paffion«, nor too violent and impetuous. It ceived, as foon as the mind turns its view that way. It is

ou'-ht not to be too general. The introdudtion^ however, is on this intuiliou that all the certainty and evidence of our

3 other
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otlicr knovvle(3ge -depends : this certainty every one finds to

be fo great, that he cannot imagine, and therefore cannot re-

quire, a greater. See Judgment, Knovvledgk, Demon-
JjTJl/, TION, &C.

IN rUlTIVE EvinKXcr, is t'nat which refuhs from in-

tuition. Dr. Campbell diltinguiflies d'Herent forts of in-

t'jitive evidence : one refulting' purely from intelleflion, or

that faculty which others have called intuition ; another

kind arifing from confcioufnefs ; and a tliird fort from that

ncvic-named faculty common fcnfe, which this ingenious writer,

ss well as feveral others, contend to be a diilinft original

fource of knowledge ; whiKt others refer its fuppofed office

to the intuitive power of the undcrllanding. Campbell's

Rhetoric, vol. i. book i. chip. .5.

INTURKI, in Geography, a town of IJthuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna ; 18 miles N of Wilna.

IN TURN, among JVreJihrs, is when one puts his thigh

between thofe ot his adveilary, and lifts up his thigh.

INFUSSUPCEPTION, or iNTKOsuscErTiON, a terra

in Surgery, exprefiive of a very dangerous difeafe, which
arifes from the pafl'nge of one portion of an inteftine into an-

other. The word is derived from tntus, within, ^\\^\ fufc'ipio,

to receive. The dif<;rder is alfo frequently named a ijolvu-

lus. It happens ir.ofl conuaonly in the iirtl fifteen years of

life, older pcifons ix!t being nearly fo fubject to the afHic-

tion.

When the upper pirt of an inteiline pafTed into the lower,

that is to fay, when the introfufception was downwards (as

prenerally happens), Mr. Hunter called x\\q c?S.q progr.Jfive {

but when the difeafe arofe from the pafTage of a lower por-

tion of bowel into an upper one, he named this example
retrograde.

Introfufceptions are proi:)ably far more frequent cafes than

many fuppofe, and numerous infants and young fuhje>:\ts, no
doubt, are victims to the difeafe, without its exigence being

in the lead fufpefted. The affcdion may indeed be lefs fc-

vere ; and we are informed, that the greateit part of three

hundred children who died, either of worms, or during den-

tition, at the Hopital de la Salpeti-icnc, and were examined
by M. Liouis, had two, three, foui;, and even more volvuii,

wiihwut any inflammation of the parts, or any circuniilances

leading to a fufpi jion that thefe affeClions had been injurious

during life. M. I^ouis thought fuch cafes proved ihat an

introfufception might be formed, and dellroyed again, by the

mere a6Hon of the bowels ; an opinion wiiich is confirmed

by the obfervation of Dr. Baillie, that "in opening bodies,

particularly of inf;ints, an intus-fufccptio is not unfrequenlly

found, whicli had b;,en attended with nomifchief ; the parts

appear perfcdlly tree from inflanunalion ; and they would
probably have been eafdy difentangled from each other by
lh^ir naturarperid'iltic motion." See Mem. de 1'/: cad. de

Ciiirurgie, 410. edit. torn. iv. p. 222, and Baillie's Morbid
Anatomy, 2d edit. p. 162.

ivlr. Hunter thought that the manner in which an intro-

fulception may he formed, is, by one portion of a loofc in-

teili'ie being contracKx], and the part immediately below re-

laxed and dil.ited ; under which cireumllances the contrad^-ted

fiortion Hips a little way into that which is dilate'. He
U[)pofed alio, ihat tliis cliange was not the efTi^dt of any ac-

tion in cither portion of iutedinc, but might be the con-

fequence of fomc additional weight in the upper part of t!ic

bowel. Uow far liie periltaltic motion, by pufhing the con-

tent's on to the contracted j)arts, might force thcfc into the

relaxed onetj, Mr. Hunter was unable to determine,

though he was inciined to think that nothing of tlie kind

tould liai>pen.

Suppuliiig the foregoing explanation to be true, an acci-

dental introfufception may take place either upwards or
downwards ; but if a continuance or an increafe of the dif-

eafe really arifes from the action of the ii,teiline, it can
only be when the cafe is downwards. Yi.t this does not ex-
plaif] thofe in (lances in which a confidcn'.ble portion of intef-

tine is carried into the gut below. In order to underftand

thefe, the different parts v.hich form the in;rof\:fception muft
be confidered. We mull recollcft that every n;trofufception

is compoftd of th.ree folds of i^iteiline ; viz. the itrnir, wliich

pafles down, and bt-ing reflected upwards, forn s iii^feccndy

or inverted Y'OrUon, which, being re-lefted down ag'din, makes
the third, or containing part. This latter is the outermoft,

and is aKvays in its natural pofition.

According to Mr. Hunter, the outward fold is the only-

one which is aftive, the inverted portion being perfectly

palFive, and fqueezed dov/n by the outer, which inverts more
of itleif, fo that tl;e angle of inverfion, in the cafe, is always

at the angle of reflection of the outer into th.e middle, or

inverted fold, while th.e innermoll is drav/n in. Hence we
m.ay fee how an introfufception, once begun, may have any
length of gut drawn into it.

The external portion afting upon the other folds in the fame
way as upon any extraneous matter, will, by its perillaltic

motion, urge them further; and if any extraneous fubltar.ce

is detained in the cavity of the inner portion, that part will

become a hxed point for the outer, or containing inteftine to

att upon. Thus it will be fqueezed on, till at lall the m.e-

fentery, preventing more of the innermoll part from being

drawn in, will act as a kind of ftay ; yet, without entirely

hindering the inverted outer fold from going iliil further.

For fince it is the middle fold which is a£lcd upon by the

outer, and this aftion continues after tlie inner portion be-

comes fixed, the gut is thrown into folds upon itfelf ; fo that

a foot of inteflinc may not form an introlulception more than

three inches long.

The outer portioti of inteftine is alone adive in increafing

the dif-afe when Once begun ; but if the inner one were
capable of equal adion in its natural diiection, the efl'ecl

would be the fame, r/c. that of endeavouring to iuvtrt itfelf^

as, indeed, happens in a prolapfu? ani. The cuter and inner

portions would then tend to draw m more rf thti gut, whil?

the intermediate part only would, by its aition, luve a con-

trary triidency.

Although capable of producing a prolapius ani, the ac-

tion of the abdomairal mufcles cannct afnlt, eitlier in formirg

or continuing tiiis difeafe, fince the cS*i&. of it mud be to

make equal comprelfion both above and below.

The manner in which the inteftines are connected with tlie

mcfentery, would lead one to conlider it impullible for any
portion of the bowels to pafs far wiihin another, particularly

as the inci-eafing quantity of mrfcr.tery, tliat is drawii into

the introfufccptcd part, mull render the furtl.er paP/age t>f

nitciline more a:id njore difficult. The large iutediiies, being

alio more clofely confined in their natural lituatiwis, would
fwm to be far lefs liable to the difeafe. One of tlie larg

d

introfufcepiions ever known, huwc\cr, was in the colon, 48

related by Mr. Whately in the riul. Traiif. w»l. Ixxvi..

p. 505. The introfufception appeared to have b--gun at the

inlerlion of the ileum into the colon, and to have carried 'u

the ca;cum w!'.h its appendix. The ileum pafled on into the

colon, till the whole of the afcending colon, the iraufverfe

arch, and delcending colon, were carried into the figu^oid

Ik xure and rectum. The valve of lie colon being liie lead-

ing part, it at laU got as low as the aims j and when the per-

foil went to dool, Tie only emptied the ileum, for one-half of

the large inlcdincu being HUed up by the other, the ileum

•alcue^ which palled tlirough the centre, dilcharged its coji-

ttntVv
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tfntJ. The dift-afo, \\licn it thus begins at the termination
of the fmallintelUncs in the large, is particularly apt to pro-
ceed to a confiJorable extent, and modly proves fatal.

Many inflanccs of this kind are upon record. In the Edin-
burgh Medical and Surgical Journal, vol. iii. p. 263, Mr.
Langftafi" has publiflicd an intercding exair.ple. Tlic cafe is

that of a child three months old, where, upon examinati(.n

attor death, there was an cxtcnfiveintrofufccption in the ufual

direclion, together with a fiualler one of the retrograde
defcription, fimilar to what occurred in the indance related

by Mr. Spry in the Med. and Phyfical Journal, No. 11.

Retrograde introfufceptions are much lefs common than

fuch as are named progrcflive. In the Medical and Chirur-
gical Tranfa6tions, vol. i. Mr. Home has inferred the ac-

count of a retrograde introfufception, wliich happened in a

cabin boy, who had previoully fwallowed arfenic. The
cafe was alfo rendered rcmarka'ole by a fni;'.ll worm, which
^\-as found coiled up round the introfufcepted portion of

the iiiteftines.

A prolapfusani is, in fome rcfpefts, fimilar to an introfuf-

ception, and may pofiihly begin in the fame >vay ; but it is

always continued by the adtion of the abdominal mufcles,

and never by that of the bowel itftlf. It differs from an in-

trofufception in not being included in an ititcftine ; for in-

itead of having a containing bowel, inverting itfclf by its

own action, there is an incl.-fcd inteftine protruded by the

adtion of the abdominal mufcles, while the paffage of the

feces through it, and the point of inverfion, are at the ex-

tremity of the protrufion ; and as it becomes inverted, it

projects out of the body. Med. and Chir. Tranf. vol. i.

p. IT2.

With regard to the fymptoms of introfufception, they

very much refemble thofe attendant on inflammation of the

intelHnes, hernia, and any obllrudlion in the alimentary

canal. In feveral of the cafes upon record, the feat of the

difeaie was plainly indicated by a hard tumour upon the left

fide of the abdomen. Sometimes it has been found im-

poflible to injedl more than a trivial quantity of fluid as a

clyfter ; a circumftance which would ftrengthen tlie fufpicion

of what the diforder really is. If, alfo, (obferves Mr.
Langftaff,) the invaginated portion defcended fo low as to

form a protrufion at the anus, and we coidd afcertain, that

it was not an inverfion of the redlum-itfelf, the cafe might be
confidered as clear, and we (hould have no hefitation in de-

livering a prognofis, whicli, by preparing the friends for the

fatal tern\ination, would exonerate us from all blame on its

occurrence.

Introfufception, like mod other difeafcs, which are furthcft

from the reach of medical and furgical affidance, has b«en

treated in a great number of different ways.

Former practitioners very commonly exhibited for its re-

lief, a large quantity of crude mercury ; a plan which cer-

tainly could never have accomplidied the defirable objedt of

difcntangling the aflTedted part of the bowels.

It has even been propofed to perform gadrotomy, and M.
?Ievin, in hi^ " Recherches Hidoriques fur la Gadrotomie
dans le Cas du Volvulus," has examined, with much ability,

the quedion concerning the prudence and propriety of fuch

a proceeding. After many intereding obfervations, he ex-

prefTes his decided condenmation of the propofal. The ope-

ration, indeed, is rendered quite unwarrantable by the great

uncertainty and obfcurity which almod condantly prevail

in regard to the adtual nature of the cafe ; but even were the

exidence of the difeafe pofitively known, the projedl would
not be allowable. In the fird place, cutting info the abdo-
men, with a view of difentangling a portion of the bowels,

would be of itfelf a fource of the molt dangerous and pro-
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l)ably fatal confeqilences. And in the fecond place, the?

fchemc of difentangling the bowels would generally be alto-

gether impradticable, by rcafon of the different folds of the

intedine having become infeparably agglutinated to each

other. This conncdtion, in fadt, is fo drong, that the con-

tained parts can hardly be withdrawn after death. In other

indances, the dridture on the introfufcepted part caufes it to

inflame and even mortify, in either of which dates gadrotomy
would be quite inadmifiiblc.

The forcible injcdtion of clyders was tried by Dr. Monro,
without any beneficial effedt.

Others liave fngtTcdcd the introdudtion of long bougies

and pieces of whalebone witliin the anus, for the purpofe of

mechanicnlly pufliing back tl-e introfufcepted portion of the

bowels. But after it is known that adhcfions are formed in

the manner already defcribcd, what fuccefs can be expedted

from any plans of this kind ? And what indrument could

be invented, whicli would follow the windings of the

bowels, a confiderable way, without piercing their coats,

and doing the mod fatal mifchief ?

The manner in which the parts are agglutinated, explains

why none of the meli)ods hitherto devifod tor the relief of an in-

trofulception, can be of any material fervice. Were a cafe

to be fubmitted to fome kind of treatment, before adhefions

had taken place, perhaps the forcible injedtion of glyders,

and the exhibition" of vomits to invert the peridaltic adtion of

the containing bowel, as propofed by Mr. Hunter, would be

as rational deps as any which could be purfued.

We mud reludtanlly acknowli-dge, however, with Mr.
Langdaft', that, in gen.eral, all the modes of treatment,

hitherto propofed, will be found utterly inefficient. *' Yet

here, as in many other indances, the refources of nature are

exhibited in a mod wonderful and adonidiing manner, while

thofe of art com.pletely fail. The invaginated portion of in-

tedine fometimes floughs, and is difcharged ^^r anum, while

the agglutination of the parts preferves the continuity of the

inteilinal canal. The annals of medicine furnifli numerous

indances, where long pieces of gut have been difcharged ia

this manner, and the patient has quite recovered. At the

fame time that we recognize the inefficacy of art, thefe

cafes will teach us to repofe a jud confidence in the powers

of nature, and to retain fome hope of a favourable event,

under the mod unpromiilng circumdances." Lingdaff in

Edin. Med. and Surgical Journal, vol iii. p. 267, 268.

This gentleman has greatly enriched his paper by numerous

references which will be deemed exceedingly valuable by any

perfon defirous of being more particularly acquainted with

the preceding fubjedt.

INVADIATUS, in our Old IVrilcrs, a perfon accufcd

of any crime, which not being fully proved, he was puty«5

deblta Jiilcjufjione, and called invadiatus.

INVALID, a perfon wounded, maimed, or difabled for

adtion by age.

At Chelfca and Greenwich are magnificent hofpitals, or ra-

ther colleges, built for the reception and accommodation of

invalids, or foldiers and feamen worn out in the fervice. See

Hospital.
We have alfo feveral independent companies of invalids,

difpcrfed in the feveral forts and garrifons.

Of thefe the 4id regiment wascompofed in 1719, but it

has fince been put upon the fame footing with the other regi-

ments of the line. In 1782 there were likevvife 36 indepen-

dent companies, forming the garrifons of Jerfey, Guernfey,

Scilly, Portfrncmth, Plymouth, Cheder, Hull, and other

forts and cadles ; and there were alfo ten independent com-

panies of invalids in Ireland. Invalids have been known in

this kingdom ever fmce the reftoration of Charles II. The
invalids
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invalids are armed like other regimeiits of infantry ; their

uniform red, faced with blue, and plain button holes.

At Paris is a college of the fame kind, called les inva-

PiiieSf which is accounted one of the liuvfl buildings in that

city.

INVASION, in War, the entrance or attack of an

e:-iemy in the dominions of another fovereign.

INVECTED, in Heraldry, denotes a thing fluted, or

furrowed.

Invected is jud the revcrfe of engrailed, in which the

points are turned outward to the Held : whereas in invetled

they are turned inward to the ordinary.

INVECTIVE, in Rhi-tork, differs from reproof, as the

latter proceeds from a friend, and h intended for the good
of the perfon reproved ; whereas invcftive is the work of an

enemy, and entirely deligned to vex and give uneafinefs to

the perfons aprainft whom it is dircdlcd.

INVENTION denotes the a6l of finding any thing

new ; or even the thing thus found.

Thus we fay, the invention of gunpowder, of print-

ing, &c. The alcove is a modern invention owing to

the Moors.

The Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders are of Greek
invention ; the Tufcan and Compolite of Latin invention.

Janfon ab Almeloveen has written an Onomafticon of in-

ventions, wherein are fhewn, in an alphabetical order, the

names of the inventors, and the time, place, &c. where they

are made. PanciroUus has a treatife of old inventions that

are loft, and new ones that have been made ; Poly dore Virgil

has alfo publiflicd eight books of the inventors of things.

(De Inventoribus Rerum.) Beckman has alfo publilhed a

'* Hiftory of Inventions and Difcoverics."

Inventiox is alfo ufed for the difcovery of any thing

hidden.

The Romifh church celebrates a feall on the fourth of

May, under the title of " Invention of the Holy Crofs."

Inveni'IO.m is alfo ufed fur fubtilty of mind, or fomewhat
pecvdiar to a man's genius, which leads him to a difcovery of

things new.

In which fenfe we fay a man of invention : Wolfius has

made fume efi'ays towards an art of invention.

Imvkntiox, in the Arts of Bef.gn, is that peculiar quality,

which, being of all others the moll rare, is alfo the moll;

eilimable in an artift Without it the painter or fculptor

rifes not above the ordinary labouring mechanic, nor are his

produftions fo ufeful to mankind.

Whether the power of invention be an immediate gift

of God, or the offspring of cultivation, has been quellioned

by pliilofophers ; and while fome have traced its origin, or

fancied they could, to a continued fcries of acquirements,

begun at an early age, and carefully Itored in the mind,

others have regarded it as not attainable by any exertions

of man, and no other than a dircft impulfe imparted by
the omnipotent Creator to his more iavoured children,

Whichfoever of tlicfe abllrufe opinions be corrc<I:l, one

thing none will be inclined to difpute, viz.- that, be the

power of imagination, which is the balls of ir.vention, as

\ivid as poflible in the mind of an artill, it mull have ma-
terials to work upon ; and if the power of combining ideas

be originally given, they mull firft be collec^led : that power
can never operate if tlic poflefTor does not lay by a llore

of obfervations upon the nature of things as thiy pafs be-

fore his eyes. Invintion is not creation, except as far as

relates to the fcnfcs and perceptions of man. To him
new combinations cflVAively create new objects ; but in

faft, it is only the power of combining, in new and prc-

vioufly unknown forms, things known individually before.

It grafps within its range whatever is pofliblej probable,

or already certain ; and the artift is at liberty to apply and
combine whatever appertains to either of thefe qualities

in anv manner, which, producing novelty, ftill bears the

appearance of truth, and does not wound the coram.on per-

ception of propriety ; that is, the propriety which belongs

to the nature of the fubjec t treated of.

The exercife of invention will be more or lefs produ6live

accordingly as the native vigour of fancy or imagination

be accompanied by a conftant and lively obfervation of

nature, and a ftrong remembrance of her various produc-

tions under all the different circumftances in which they are

found. A vivid imagination, being thus ftored with in-.agcs,

requires but the (liglitcft hint to call forth the molt bril-

liant effefts, and by contrail: or combination produce new
images. Sir Joftiua Reynolds, in his 6th difcourfe, has

obfcrvcd, that " tlr.re can be no doubt, but that lie \\\\ii

has the mo ft materials has the grcateft means of invention ;

and if he has not the power of ufing them, it muft proceed

from a feeblenefs of intellect, or from the confufcd manner

in which they have been laid up in his mind ;" and again,

" it is vain for painters or poets to endeavour to in\ent

without materials on which the mind may work, and from

which inventions inuft originate. Nothing can come of

nothing."

In the fame leflure he remarks, that " the mind or genius

has been compared to a fpark of fire, which is fmothered

by a heap of fuel, and prevented from blazing into a flame.

This fimile, which is made ufe of by the younger Pliny,

may be eafily miftaken for argument or proof ; but there

is no danger of the mind's being over-burthened with know-
ledge, or the genius extinguilhevl, by any addition of image?.

On the contrary, thefe acquilitious may as well, perhaps

better, be compared, if comparifons fignified any thing in

reafoning, to the fupply of living embers, which will con-

tribute to ftrengthcn the fpark, that, without the affociation

of more fuel, would have died. The truth is, he whofo

feeblenefs is fuch as to make other men's thoughts an in-

cumbrance to him, can have no very great ftrength of mind

or genius of his own to be deftroyed."

'riiefe excellent remarks are made by fir Joftiua when

treating of imitation ; of the alTillancc an artift may acquire

in his progrefs by ftudying the produdions of other men ;.

and to prove, that no fource of information, either in nature

or art, ftiould be negledted by him who covets the title of

a great inventor, or, as it is ufually called, an original

genius. He will find it requifite to be a conftant oblerver

of nature in all her Heps, wlielher of the grand, the beauti-

ful, the dreadful, cxpreinve and interefting, or common-

place ; the varieties of chara(^1er among men, thoir modis

of ac"\ion, the powers of their pafl'ions, and the various ways

in which they exhibit the impulfe derived from them. In

ftiort, no objeft v.hatever fhould efcape his eye witliout

notice ; no moral fentiment or feeling, his mind ;
and lie

will thus be beft qualified to embody and il.uftratc what-

ever fubjet^ he may be called upon to reprelor.t.

This doctrine holds equally true of poetry, and indeed of

all purfuits by whi.h nun are led, in which th( ir i.eccflities or

their pleafures call for the exertion of their talents. But r;!ch

art or fcicnce, having its peculiar end to aniwor, requires ilie

obfervance of peculiar obiods. In pair.ting, invention requires

the mind of the artift to be occupied in calling forth recollec-

tions of thofe circumftances he may have leen in nature, or

in works of art, of a character confonant with tliat of the

fubjcd. undertaken to be rcprefentod, and endeavouring to

infp:re every part of the compofition with an unif«.n ofcf-

fcd. If, for inKauce, the fubjed be pathetic, the paint, r

will
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^vlll i-ec;il lo Kis memory tliofe fcei)es and vp.i>'d aftlons impon^bility. Mr. Opie, in his Difcourfc on Invention clcli-

and combinations of heads and figures, and that diilribution vcred in the Roya' Academy, l^^ys upon the fame point,

and degiec of hght and Ihadc which he may have obfervcd " that in the cxercifc of invention in the imitanve arts, all

in nature to be moll affeiting ; and, placing them in fituations poffible hccnce may .be granted, and any degree of the ex-

proper for his purpofe, he will endeavour tu carry their effeft traordinary be indulged, v>'hich does not incur the cinfure of

to the highell point of perfection. His principal difficulty being extravagant : provided that the trains of ideas be

v.ill be, as far as relates to the invention, to clear his work perfectly connc£led, and the whole confiftent with itfelfi

of whatever is not mbceffary to difplay its charadlcr elfec- that there be nothing fuffcrcd to intern.ix which checks the

tivcly ; to icize upon the moll juil and posverfidly defcriptive progrefs of the in.agination, expofcs the contrivance or il-

moment in tlie occurrence, and, cnllefting together only Infions, and recals a different fet of principles to the mind."

what juUly belongs to it, impart to thofe materials he lele£ls To the verge of this limit the artiil may indulge his fancy,

the utmoli degree of interetl poffible within the boundary and exert his powers. When he goes beyond it, and

of his art, launclics forth into a world of mere fanciful imagery, he

He who telL his ftory in the mofl natural, and at th.e may flatter him.felf that he is working wonders, but in faft

fame time,- dignified method ; who brings forth images at he will be regarded as a dealer in legerdemain, as one falfifying

once intelhgcnt and correft ; and, combining them in an his intelleciual powers ; and will only excite ridicule and
agreeable manner, imprelTes the mind of an obferver with mere furprife, infteadof that admiration which ir.en of found

the full fcope of his intention, without evidently exhibitmg fenfe can alone enjoy. The true inventor will feek only for

the art he has employed, is certainly entitled to the praife the mofl natural and direft means of difclofing his ideas, of

©f the greatell: inventor : not he, who, to be flriking and imparting that information he wiflies to convey, be it of

impofing, compofes attitudes for pafiions, inticad of allowing what nature it may. Thus Hogarth ranks with the very

feeling and nature to govern him ; and fancies, when he has fn-fl among the poffeffors of tliis almoil god-like quality ;

furpriied by ilrong contrafl or brilliant colouring, that he notwithftanding liis fubje£ls were of a low and frequently

has effedled the purpoles of art. vulgar caft. How admirably fimple, and yet how com-
Sometimes, indeed, the painter is called upon, like the plecely effeftive, is his figure of a Woman fetting fire to the

poet, to tread in fairy ground, and illullrate h.is fubjeft by Map of the World in the Bagnio Scene in the Rake's Pro-

images of beings found only in the regions of imagination ; grefs ! He evidently meant to convey the idea of the mif-

but he is not at liberty to indulge his fancy fo freely as the chievous power of female beauty when the poffeflbr of it is

poet. Forms defcribed do not make fo flrong imprefTions fordid, feififh, treacherous, and bafe ! Can v^'ords convey it

on the fenfe as thofe prefented lo the eye by hues and colours; more explicitly ? It would be almoil endlefs, and certainly

and many a high-ilown indulgence of the inventive faculty needlefs, to point out the numerous inflances with which his

which paffes current, nay, is even allowable in poetry, would works abound of the fame efFedlive fimplicity and truth of

dwindle into pure grotefque if laid upon canvas, or wrought imagery, which render them fo admirably attraflive and
in fculpture ; and would more difguil and difappoint, than ufeful. Sir Jofiiua Reynolds, in his picture of the death of

gratify a fenlible mind, Siicli is Milton's defcription of cardinal Beaufort, has been equally fuccefsful. Shakfpcare

Death. The obfcurity of the language in which this de- informs us that he died in the utmoli agonies of'confcience

fcription of the all-fubduing fon and paramour of Sin is without any truil in God, any hope of falvation ; the tor-

enveloped, alone renders it effective in the poem. In painting, tures of his mind convulfmg him more than the agonies of

it is idle vvafle of time to attempt it. body. The painter would only reprefjnt a man writhing
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with violent pain ; and therefore, to give another character
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HA, -t ~- 1 4. u.. 11 J ti ^ .a, 1 J and fentiment to tiie reprefentation, havino" efi'ecled the an-
Ihape It miLrht be called that ihape had none ^ r fr •

i
• ^ i -i

^,- i •

Diftinguinuible m member, joint or Hmb,
^^^v^r^c^

°^u n "r"?,' ^f /"^ '"^ '
}

^''''\ "f';""'"S
Or fubilance might be called, that fhadow feemed,

^""^"^^^ ^ S^aftly fmile, winch at one. informs the obfervers

For each feeined either," ^^J-^ '-fl'7
""^^^^ ^^''j'^,^^ ^'le dying man is tortured.

VVitliout this figure, whicfi has been fo loudly reprobated by
is languagt: fublimely effcdlive of th.e intention of the poet, many who probably regarded beauty rather than fentiment,

and conveys in its no meaning (when flridly examined) an the work would have been merely a reprefentatioji of a flck

indidind and vague idea of the nature of the monfler, juft man dying in pain, and an affemblage of beautiful colours,

as the defcription itfelf is contradictory and indilHndl. Still The fiend decidedly ftamps its character with his own ; and
the mmd of the reader is filled v/ith figure and idea fufficient perhaps by a fimilar figure ah)ne, can we be informed of the
for the poet's purpofe, and the degree of interell excited by nature of the torments the cardinal endured, without rcfort-

the appaUing tremendous circumtlances of the moment and ing to the original Gothic mode, of ir.troducing alabelfrom
in fucceffion, draws off his attention from dwelling long the mouth or over the liead of the figure.

enough to difcover the illulion. But once embody the idea In every branch of the art invention is demanded, and
it is made to convey in a picture, where every image remains without it, tamenefs and inlipidity will be the reTult of
for examination, and meets the eye, not vaguely, for then it the artifl's labours. In drawing, in colouring, and in chiaro-

would be no image, but apart and dill in6t, and it becomes fcuro, feledion, or that ideal beauty of form, force and
abfurd ; the fhadow, fubflantialj or fublimity is overpowered eflect on which all lovers of the arts alone delight to dwell,

^by obfcurity. is entirely an effort of invention. To it we owe the beauti-

Thc inventor is at liberty to combine all that is poffible or ful and fublime forms of the ftatues of the heathen gods,
probable with all that is real ; or dwell in pofTibilities or and the grand llyle of delign of which Michael Angelo and
probabilities alone. There is a limit, however, to his ex- Lionardo da Vinci are the parents : the rich, deep, and harmo-
ertions, which is, that whatever be the nature of his fubjeft, nious ilyle of colouring of Titian, Giorgione, and Rubens;
it fhould have fuch a degree of unifon with our ideas of ex- the magic fweetnefs of effect, or chiaro-fcuro, in Correggio,
iftence, convey fucii an air of real femblance, or be fo com- and the force and brilliancy of it in Rembrandt. To Ra-
pounded in its parts, as not to ihock us with an apparent phael, however, it is that the art is indebted for the noblell

violation of the laws of nature, or the appearance of toLsl ufe ofiuvention. His object always appears to have been tbje

iliuttration
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illuftration of his fubjeft, not the exhibition of his art. Of
this none ever appear to have been fo capable, none faw fo

fully the whole force of it, entered fo immediately into the

very heart, and throwing all trifling or indifferent occurrences

afide, applied his force to rtrengt'hen what was fo ufeful, or

feeling what was wanting, was fertile in expedients to fiipply

its deficiency. We have mentioned one inftance under the

article Energy, in Painting, which exliibits itrongly the na-

tive vigour of the mind of Rapliael, m%. the Cartoon of

Ananias llruck dead : wherein we have fhewn his invention

not only to have been capable of delineating the fa6l, but alfoof

informing us in fome meafure of the preceding and fubfequcnt

circumftauces conne£led with it. The fame power may be

pointed out in others of his workK, particularly in the cartoon

of the faerifice to St. Paul and Barnabas at Lyllra. The
great perfeftion of the inventive faculty in the mind of this

extraordinary man is exhibited in the purity, fimplicity,

and truth of the images he fclefts. It is very feldom indeed

that his ideas require explanation, he never appears to have

wandered from the fubjeft of his work in fearch of fome-

thing abftrufe or rare, but trulls to the growth of ideas

which appear naturally to have fprung up in his mind
upon conlideration of the nature and objeft of it. Yet
fo well ftored was he with nature and art, that he is rarely

infipid or deficient of illullration, either as relates to beau-

ty, elegance, and grace of compofilion, or exprcflion and
fentiment.

Invention in the works of Michael Angelo Buonarotti is

exhibited in a very different mode. Inltcad of treading in

the beaten path of common life, or adopting the labours of

others, he, breathing the fpirit of the epic poet, invents his

fubjcdt ; and clothes it with the ideal grandeur which breadth

of form, flowing lines, and bold and difficult adionscan give it.

Taking his own conception of the generic character of the

human body for his model, he perfeded, if not invented, a

ftyle of defign entirely new, of a fublime and dignified nature,

though bordering upon the extravagant, and rendered truly

fo by mod of his imitators. Of this flyle Lionardo da Vinci

is perhaps properly the parent, but he had not the full force

of M. Angelo, and his invention in art was engaged in a

middle way between thofe of the two great men we have

mentioned.

lu Titian we find the fame faculty operating in a manner
totally different. To him it was moft grateful to feek after

and develope the power of colours in brilliancy, depth, and

clearnefs : and maintaining their full powers, to unite them

by arrangement or contrail, in a manner harmonious and

agreeable to the eye. Add to this application of his inven-

tion, a very jextraordiuary degree of perception of grandeur

and dignity in defign and elled^, and he will be found to

have extended the boundaries of art in no inferior degree.

To this talent inCorrcggio and Parmegiano we are indel)ted

for whatever is grateful, loft, and amiable in the art of paint-

ing ; and to Rembrandt for bold vivid eflVds of the chiaro-

fcuro : whilll Rubens, endowed by providL-nce with almoll

fuper-human powers, revelled in the utmoll luxury of in\agi-

nation, and produced works reprefentative of almoll all tlie

varied objeds of creation, with a gaiety of adlion and a fpUn-

dour of colouring and eifecl unknown, in to oxtenfive a com-
bination, to any artill before or after him.

It is only by a condant lludy of the works of nature and

of art that a mind poirefied with the power of invention can

ever be enabled to exert ilfelf either extenfively or utcfuH).

The imprcflions made upon it by the common intercourlV" ot

life, vvitliout a precile diredioii of lludy, would be foou ex-

kaufled ; and one poorly gilted by nature with the liro of

imagination, but auKioufly and flcadily purfuing the lludics

Vol. XIX.

recommended, vrould foon furpafs the former, be he never fa

richly endowed if he negledted the necefTary cultivation.

IxvjiNTiON, in Mnjx. Having no objects, melody, or
harmony in nature to copy, except the common chord arif-

itig from tlie diviiions of a firing or founding body into its

harmonics, a mufician has more to invent than the profeffor

of any other art. Every pafTage, every combination, every
motivo or fubjeft, that has not been ufed before, is invention.

There is fo lit le invention in fome compcfitions, that who-
ever has heard or feen much muiic, could point out the pro-
totype of every bar. There is, on the contrary, fuch an
ambition in fome authors of being new, that the ear is teazed
and difappointed by the conflant flrugglc and labour to be
unnatural. Haydn's invention, which is fo unbounded, i-s

never pufhed to fuch excefs. There is in his moll original

and capricious movements and paffages, a mixture of natu-
ral, graceful, ingenious or fpirited conncdling traits, which
relieve the hand of the player, and the attention of the
hearer.

There is no infaUible receipt for invention ; all a mafler
can do is to recommend to his difciples to avoid excelies of
every kind : too eafy and common, too hard and unconimon ;

complaints of pieces being too long are more freq-iently

made than of their being too fhort, which would be more
flattering to a compofer. When fertility is wanting, paffages

are frequently repeated alia tanta Rofaiia, to a degree which
now cannot efcape remark and cenfure. A mafler cannot,
nor ought if he could, tell iiis pupil in compofition what t»
adopt ; he can only tell him what to avoid. See Composi-
tion, and CouxTEUPOiNT, to which this article may fervc

as a fupplemcnt.

Invention, in Poetry, is applied to whatever the poet
adds to the hillory of the fubjedl he has chofcn ; as well as

to the new turn he gives it.

Invention, in Rhetoric, fignifies the finding out, ami
choofing of certain arguments which the orator is to ufe for

the proving or illullrating his point, moving the pafTions,

or conciliating the minds of his hearers.

Invention, according to Cicero, is the principal part of
oratory ; he wrote four books Dc Inventione, of which we
have but two remaining.

This invention of the orators cannot, accordiig to lord

Bacon, be properly called invention : to invent, is to dif-

cover things not yet known, not to recollect thofe that are ;

whereas the ufe and office of this rhetorical invention are

only, out of the flock of knowledge laid up in the mind, to
felcdl: fuch articles as make for the purpofe.

The fame author -divides this faculty of invention into

two parts, \.\\t vne topical, the other promptttary : the firft

points out the way in which we arc to purine the argument;
tlie latter only lays up and difpofes things, for which we have

frequent occalion, in the nund.

Invention tinnilhcs the orator with thofo ditTerent kinds

of argiunents and motives which are adapted to the various

purpoles he has in view. The helps of inventian are a livcly

imaginalion and readineis of thought, great learning and cx-

tenfive knowledge, previous conlideration, and clear enlarged

apprehenlion-; of the iubject. See AiK;i'.V'i;N-r.s, Common'
Pj- ACi.s, and Toi'us, &o.
INVENTOKV, in LtJiv, a catalogue, or fehcdule or-

derly made of all a dceealcd pcrfon's goods and rhattcls, at

the time of his death, with their value appraifed hv itidiffcr-

ent perfon.>i, which every executor or adnumllrator i^ obliged

to exhibit to the ordinary upon o.itli, if thereunto lawfully

required.

By 31 Hen. V'lll. c. ^. executors and adminillrators are

to deliver in upon oath to the ordinary, intended iuvciitorics,

K r oae
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en^ part of which is to remain with the ordinary, and tlic

other part with the executor or adminiftrator : this is re-

quired for the benefit of the creditors and legatees, that

tlie executor or adminiftrator may not conceal any part of

the perfonal eil.Ue from them. The {latutc ordains that

the inventory ihall be exhibited witliin three months after the

perfon's decoafe ; yet it may be done afterwards, for the

ordinary may difpenfe with the time, and even with its being

ever exhil)ited, as in cafes where the creditors are paid, and

the will is executed.

Tlio life of the inventory is borrowed from the civil law :

for whereas by the law of the ancient Romans the heir was

obliged to anl\ver all the tellator's debts ; by which means,

inheritance fometimcs became rather preiudicial than profit-

able ; to obviate thio inconvenience, JuiUnian ordained, that

ii the heir would firfl exhibit a true inventory of all the tef-

tator's cffefts, he fliould be no farther charged than to the

value of the inventory.

In the Britiih army, when any commifTioned officer hap-

pens to die, or is killed on fervice, it is diredted by the ar-

ticles of war, that tlie major of the regiment, or the officer

doing the major's duty in his abfence, fhall immediately

lecure all his effeds or equipage then in camp or quarters
;

and ihall before the next regimental court-martial make an

inventory thereof, and forthwith tranfmic the fame to the

oflice of our fecretary at war, to the end, that the execu-

tors of fuch officer may, after payment of his regimental

debts and quarters, and the expences attending his inter-

ment, receive the overplus, if any be, to his or their ufe.

When any non-commiffioned officer, or private foldier,

happens to die, or is killed on fervice, the then command-
ing officer of the troop or company, (liall, in the prefence

of two other commiflioncd officers, take an account of

•u'hatever effects he dies pofl'effed of, above his regimental

cloathing, arms and accoutrements, and tranfmit tiic fame

to the office of the fecretary at war. Tliefe effecls are to

be accounted for and paid to the reprefentative of fuch de-

ceafed non-commiffioned officer or foldier ; and in cafe any

of the officers, fo authorized to take care of the effeits of

dead officers and foidiers, fliould, before they have ac-

counted to their reprcf^ntatives for the fame, have occafion

to leave the i-egiment by preferm.ent or othcrwife, they are

ordered, before they be permitted to quit the fame, to depofit

in the hands of the commanding offiCL-r, or of the agent of

the regiment, all the effefts of fuch deceafed non-commif-

lioned officers and foidiers, in order that tlie fame may be fe-

cured for, and paid to, their refpet'tive reprefentatives. See

Articles of War, fedtion XIX.
Inventory, in Trade, is a lift, or particular valuation of

gcx)ds, &c. See Value, Appkaisement, &c.

INVER, in Geography, a fmall river of the county of

Donegal, Ireland, which is difcharged into a fmall bay, to

which it gives name. Inver bay may be confidered as a

part of Donegal bay, and has good anchorage. The
parifh is alfocalled Inver, and there was formerly an abbey

there. There is alfo a village called Inver in t'we county

of Mayo, on the eail fide of Broadhaven, and in the

V'ild barony of Erris.

INVERA RY, a royal borough, and the county town of

Argylefhirc, Scotland, is fituated on the foulhern bank of

IjQch Fyne, where the river Aray, or Aooridh, falls into the

fea. It confifts chiefly of one row of commodious houfcs,

built with great uniformity, and covered with flate. The
old town v/as fituated on the north fide of the bay. It

fceras probable, that, prior to the fourteenth century, In-

vrrary was little more than a fmall village for fifliermen,

wIk) fubfilted by their occupation, and creded their huts

here. About that period, the family of Argyle fixed on
this fcite as their place of refidence ; and as the hereditary

jurifdiftions of julliciary and flierilf were veiled in them,
Inverary became the feat of the courts and the county
tdwn. The circuit court of jv;lUciary is held here twice a
year for the trial of offences in the coiuities of Argyle and
Bute, and the minor courts are thofe of the fiieriff,

magillrates, and julHces of the peace. It was created a
royal borough by charter from kmg Charles L, and is

governed by a provoit, two bailifrs, and a council, nominated
by the duke of Argyle. Its only revenue, about 30/. ft:cr-

ling annually, arifts from the petty cuftoms and the rent

of a common, which, on the ereftioji of th.e borough, v.as

bellowed on it by the Argyle fan-.ily. About the middle
of the lafl; century, Archibald, duke of Argyle, feeing

how inadequate this revenue was to the occafions of the

borough, added to it a perpetual annuity of 20/. fecured

on his ellate.

Invcr.iry is fo fituated in tin- Higlilands, tliat as many
of the inhabitant? fpeak Englifu as Ciaelic, and two mi-
niilers officiate in thefe d!alo>:ts. Fv:>r which pnrpofe,
two new churches, under one roof, have been recently

built, from a defign by Mr. Milne. Inverary feema to-

lerably well fituated for man u failures, yet nun^ are carried

on to any great extent. About the year 1748, duke Ar-
chibald introduced tlie linen manufadlure, which has been
attended with beneficial confequenccs. The late duke efta-

blidied a uooUcn manufafture ; and erefted proper build-

ings and machinery, which he gave to the town ; but the
buiinefs has not been ccnduded with any adequate ad-

vantage.

Inverary derives its chief fource of profit from the her-

ring fifnery in Locli Fyne. 'J'his lake, which extends more
tlian 30 miles from the VV'eflern ocean into the country, has

been, from time immemorial, noted for its herrings, which
are faid to be iuperior in quality to any found in the Wef-
tern feas. The fifliery generally conimences in July, and
fometimcs continues till the end of the year. During this

feafon, the lake is frequented. by innumerable flioals. The
country people exprefs the quantities of herrings abounding
here, in very flrong language : " At thcfe feafons," fay

they, " the lake contains one part of water and two parts

of lifli." . In this fingle bay live or fix hundred boats are

iometimes employed in tlie filhery ; and it is eftimated,

that in ibme leafons, upwards of 20,000 barrels of her-

rings have been caught nnd cured ; each barrel containing,

at a medium, feven hundred fifli. Part of each boat is co-

vered with a kind of fail-cloth, to flielter the four men who
compoie the crew, and who ft-klom quit their boat during the

whole feafon. The inhabitants of Inverary, and of the

banks of the loch, do indeed fpend Sunday at home ; but as

many of the boats come from morediflant parts, the crews

take up their abode entirely in them, fubfiiiing chiefly on
herrings. Tke night is the time of iifhing ; the day is em-
ployed in gutting the fifli, in fleep, or in fmging Celtic

fongs to the found ot the bagpipe. Each boat clears, on
an average, from 40 to 50/., and, in very produdlive feafons,

100/. The parifli of Inverary extends about 18 miles in

length, and about throe in breadth, on an average. The
number of houfes in the late return to parliament v/as 273^, of

inhabitants 2045.
At a imall diftance from the town, is the lioufe, or

caflle, of Inverary, the principal feat of the duke of Ar-
gyle, and the chief ornament of the Weflern Highlands. It

is fituated on a gentle rife, on the wellern fide of Loch
Fyne ; and is furrounded by an amphitheatre of mountains,

fome of which arc rugged and broken, and others entirely

& qovevcd
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covered with wood. The loch from tliis place appears like

B large ba)', round which are ranged plantations, covering

the ground to a vafl extent, from the lake to the fummit

of the higheft mountains. The caflle, i-earing its towers

above the woods, has a very pifturefque eff^d ; to the

fouth-eaft of w'hich, clofe to th:.' bay, appears the town of

Inverary in its uniform line of handfonie buiWir.?';?. On t';e

right is a fine view of Dunicoich, a ilcep lull, 700 feet in

height, covered with wood almoft to the fummit. Inverary

Hoafe, though by no means an old ilruclurc, is built in the

form of a caltle, upon the plan of the manfio;is of fome ot-

the German nobility. The hall, which is very fpacious,

is hung round witli arms and other ornaments adapted to the

ftyle of a Highland cuftle. In the election of a reprefcn-

tative to parliament, Inverary is clafTed with Ayr, Irvine,

'Rothfav, and Campbeltown. Sinclair's Statiilical Account
of Scotland, vol. v.

INVEllKEITHING, a royal bcrough and fca-port

town in Fifelhirc, Scotland, is fituatcd on an eminence at the

head of the bay which bears its name on tlie north coaft of

the Frith of Forth. It confdb of one principal llrect of

confidcrable length, with a fmaller one branching from the

middle of the former, and a few lanes. The houfcs have an

ancient appep.rance, and almod every one has a piece of gar-

den ground annexed to it. The return to parliament in the

year 1801, ftatcd the number of lioufes to be 350 ; of inha-

biran!-s 222S. Tiie borough received its fir!i; charter from

king William, furnamed the Lion ; fince wh.ofe time feveral

kiags of Scotland have granted otlicr charters, all which
were ratified and conPrmed by king James VI. in a writ

bearing date May 4th 1598. Th.e civil government is

veiled in a provoi't, two baililTs, a dean of guild, and a

treafurer, all of whom areann\;ally elec'icd by the counfellors

and deacons of trades. Tiie latter, five in number, are alfo

elected yearly : but the counfellors h.)ld their office during

life and refidence ; thefe mull not be fewer than twenty, but

are not limited to any number. Th>.' town-houfe, a neat

ftrudlure, built in 1770, contains a prifon, and rooms for

the town-clerk, arid for public meetings and entertainments.

The bay of IiTvcrkeithi'ig- ie large an.d fafe, and ^{forda an-

chorage to vcfWis of any burtlien in aU winds. Here'fliips

of war from th;-- Lcith roads feek {lieltcr from the winter

florms, and merchant flu p? from tlie Mediterranean ufcd to

pcrfoi-m quarantine. 'yUc harbour itfelf is a fmall bay ; at

the mouth of v/hic!i, on the well fide, lies a large Dnt-h
built velTel as » lazaretto ; where, in!lead of detaiiiin^-lhips

from foreign parts, tlic particular goods fuppofed to^v- in-

fertcd are immWiately received, aired under tlie uifpcOti ju

of a proper officer, a-id dehaered witliin a limited tinie to the

owners. At the h.ead of tne bay i^'the quay, the place for

la-.ding and receiving goods ;*"the depth <^f water at fprnig-

tides is thirteen and fometimes fifteen feet. The chief em-
ployment of the vcflcls aril'es from the exportation of coal

and fait. Tlic coal is brought to the Ihore by a v/agg' n

road three miles in length; and 2 5',000 tons arv.*^ anriually

fl;ippcd on an average: the deniand is greater than can be

anfvvered ; and vefleh', to the number of forty or fifty, arc

fometimes obliged- to wait feveral weeks for their cargo.

T\ic quantity i>i fait aininally made is from twelve to fifteen

thoufand bufliels. luverkeithing was a royal refidence in the

time of king David I. ; velliges of his houfe were vifible

witliin the lall fifty years. This borough joins with thoie

of Culrofs, Queensferry, Stirling, and Duniferline, in fend-

ing a member to parliament.

On the top of Lethen-hill, near the town, rn-e feveral up-

tight Hones, placed in a cnvular form, faid to have been a

•iruidical temple : and in the northern part of the pariO^is a

flone ten feet high, called the Standing Uonr, on ^^]iich are

baffo relieves of feveral rude figures of men and horfes.

Within the parifh is aKb the calUe of Rofyth, a ruinous

edifice, buih upon a rock, and at high water entirely fur-

rounded by the fea ; it ,wa3 one of tlie feats of the Stuart
t imily, and is now the property of the earl of Hopetoun.
The celebn^ted admiral Greig, commander in chief of the

R-uffian navy, was a native of this parilh. Sinclair's Sta-

ti'lical Account of Scotland, vol. x.

INVERNESS, a royal borough, and the county town
,of Invernefsnure, Scotland, is fitiiated on the fliore of
MorJly-Frith, and is divided into two unequal parts by the
river Nefs, over which is a (lone bridge of fcvcn arches. It

is a borough of great antiquity ; and accordii^g to the bed
authority obtained its firll ch.arter from king Malcolm Can-
m.cre. In ancient times the townfmcn maintained many
defperate conflicts with the neighbouring rebLllious chief-

tains and their clans. Traces of this ftate of hofiility are

ftill extant, on th.e well fide, where irrup'aons were com-
m.only made. At a fm.all dillance from the town, is a place

called PaPfa'irc, that is, " the Watch-Town ;" alfo a hill,

named Tomnafaire, " the V/atch-Hill;" and a large ftone,

called Ckchvafclre, « the V,''atch-Stcr;c." The lalt charter

in favour of the borough was granted by kir.g James VI.
From that period to the revolution, the iiih.abitants were
an induftrious and thriving people ; carried on a confider-

able commerce in corn and foins ; and brought the malt-

ing trade to great extent ; a confidcrable part of tlie town
confiding of kilns and granaries. From the revclution to

the year 1746, the borough fuffered a gradual decline; fo

that, at that period, and for feveral years after, the town
appeared little better than the ruins of its former ftate. In
the rebellion in 174}, which commenced among the chiet's

in the wellern part of tliis county, Invernefs becam.e the

centre of all the military operations, and (Uher v>orks carried

on by government. Hence it began to revive, and com-
merce was gradually rellored. The principal manufactures

now are thofe of hemp and flax. The firft has been
ellablifhed about forty years ; and at prefeni emplovs above

a thouiand perfous in Ipinning, dreffing, and weaving. The
raw material is imported from the Baltic, and manufactured

into fail-cloth and facking ; which are fcr.t to various parts

of Britain, and the Eaft and Weft Indies. A white thread

manufaclory has been eftablilhcd nearly twenty years ; and
cmploy.s in its various branches of heckling, fpinning, twift-

iug, I leaching, and dyeing, not lefs than ten thouf.md indi-

viduals in the town and furrouiiding country. The com-
pany have, in this and the neighbouring countries, feveral

agents for the management of the fpinning departments.

TiiC llax is alfo chietly imported from the Baltic, and the

greatell part of the thread fent to l^ondon, whence it is

difperfid to diftercnt parts of the world. The cotton manu-
fai^lure has been introduced here wiili fuccefs. Invernefs

pofTcircs peculiar advantages for manufatlures; the raw ma-
teria! being eafily imported, and the manufacflurod goods
readilv exported. Dearnefs of fuel is the greatcft obilacle,

coal beihg imported from England. Tlie fituation of tlie

town is highlv favourable. Ships of four or five hvmdrod
tons can ride at anchor within a mile of it ; and at fpring

tides veffils of half that burthen can ome up to the quay
rlofe 10 the town. The principal part of the velTcls belong-

ing to Invernefs, is cmiiloycd in conveviug to London the

jModuce of the mauufailurc, alfo tlie filh caught in the river

Nefs, and the ikins of otters, rabbit.;, hares, foxes, goats,

roes, 5:c. In return, materials are brought back both for

life and luxury
;

jiarticularly hardware ai.d hahcrdaflicrj
;

with which the U'adcrs of tliis t<»wu fupply the cxtoufivc fur-

R r 2. rounding
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rouiulini; diRrl^l. A fpacious Imrbour or hafin has been
coiilh-ucied here for ve(R;ls failing acrofs the illund by the
Caledv)i!ian caiial.

Iineniefs is a largo and well-built town ; many of the
hollies are lofty, and afTuine an elegant appearance. It may
be confidered as the capital of the Highlands ; being the only
town of any importance north of Aberdeen. It was re-

tiu-ned, under the ait of 1801, as ci^ntaining 1431 houfes,

and R732 inhabitants. Nearly in the centre of the town
Hands the Court-houfe, conneftcd with the Tolbooth, a

handloaij moderii building, with a tower terminated by a

fpire. An acadesny, on u very liberal and extenfne plan,

was eflablinied here in the year 1790, and is fupportcd by
voluntary fubfcription. A piece of ground, containing

about three acres, was purchafed, and an appropriate build-

ing crefted, confifting of a large public hall and fix fpacious

apartments, for the accommodation of the different claflcs,

for a library, and for philofophical apparatus. The feminary
is conduced by a reclor and fom- tutors ; the number of
fludents is generally between two and three hundred ; who
are divided into five clafles. In the firft, the Englifli lan-

guage is taught ; in the fecond, Latin and Greek ; in the

third, arithmetic and book-keeping ; in the fourth, geo-

metry, trigonometry, menfuration of planes and folids

;

geography, navigation, and praftical allronomy ; naval,

civil, and mihtary architefture
; gimncrv, perfpe£live and

drawing ; in the lifth, or higlielt, under the immediate care

of the re£lor, are taught civil and natural hidory, experi-

mental philofophy, and chcmiilry. The reAor has a fmall

houfe and a fmall falary ; the tutors have ftill lefs falaries

;

fo that their chief dependence is on the fees of their feveral

clafTes, which is an incitement to attention and indullry.

The civil government of the town is veiledinaprovoft, four

bailiffs, and a dean of guild, aflifled by a council of twenty-
one members, called the town council. The members of the

new council are elefted every year by the old previous to

their feceffion from office : and the former ele(?t from among
themfelvcS the provoft, bailiffs, dean of guild, and a treafurer.

There are fix corporations of craftfmen, befides feveral crafts

not incorporated. The edifices for public worfhip are,

three national or Prefbyterian churches, and one of Epif-

copalians, with chapels for diffenting congregations.

About half a mile from the town, on the weilern fide, is

Tmona-heuricli, the " Hill of Fairies," a beautiful infulated

hill covered with trees. It is of a fingular form, nearly

refembling a fliip with the keel uppermoft : its bafe is a

parallelogram, in length 1984 feet, in breadth 176; from
which it rifes above 250 feet above the level of the river.

About a mile farther from the town is another hill, called

Craig Phatric, rugged and lleep, and much higher than the

former; the elevation of its higiielt part being 11 50 feet

above the bed of the river : the fummit is flat, and has been
Turrounded by a wall eighty yards long by thirty broad.

The mod remarkable circumdance attending it is, that the

flones are all firmly cemented together by a vitrified matter

like lava, or refembhng the flag or fcoriie of an iron foun-

clery ; and even the Hones, in many places, feem to have been

Joftened and vitrified. The circuit court of judiciary fur

the northern didri£\, comprehending th.' counties of Inver-

r.efs, Rofs, Caitliliefs, Orkney, and Sutherland, is h.'d at

this place. Sinclair's Statiilical Account of Scotland,

vol. ix.

Invekne.ss, N.'w, a town of America, in the date of

Georgia, fituated on the river Alatamaha, and built by a

company of emigrants from the Hi^hl.cids of Scotland, 130
of whom were taken oven by Gen. Oglethorpe in 1734. It

is about 20 miles from Frederica.

IwKRKESS and Fort WilUam Canal, was the parliamerv*

tary name firil given, in the aft of 1 793* to an important

line of canal for the pafl'age of large diips acrofs Scotland,

principally in Invernefsdiire, of the defigns for which we
gave a full account, under that head, in our article Canal,
and have fince added, under the topographical articles

Clachnaciiaruy and CoKPvVcn, villages at the extremities

of the line, fuch particulars as had occurred to the time of

putting thefe articles to the prefs, refpedting the progrefs of

the works : in the prefent article we fliall have the pleafvu-e

of dating the further and fuccefsful progrefs, to the prefent

time, of this very large and important undertaking, now
more commonly known by the name of the Caledonian

Canal. Seven aimual reports have now been made by the

commifTioners appointed to manage this great national work,
and printed by order of the houte of commons ; which re-

ports contain the grcated body of minute information, fatis-

fadlorily arranged, by John Rickman, efq. the fecretary to

the commifiioncrs, which has, perhaps, ever been given to

the public, and fliew drongly the merit which is due to

Meffrs. William Jeflbp and Thomas Telford the engineers,

for the correftnefs of their original deligns and edimates,

and to the latter gentleman in particular, for carrying the

whole into cfTeCl by himfelf and his refident affiilants. From
the lad of thefe reports (ordered to be printed the 31 d of

May 18 1 o), it appears, that about fix miles in length at the

Clachnacharry, north-cadern, or Invernefs end of the line,

were in hand or finiflied ; and about the fame length, at the

Corpach, wedern or Fort-William end, were alfo in progrefs,

except fome particular parts, prefenting no material difficul-

ties. V/e diall fird mention ihofe important and expeiifive

works, the entrance fea-locks in Loch Bcauley, and in Loch
Eil-

At Clachnacharry two fea-mounds, or parallel banks for

inclofing the canal, have been extended more than 360 yard.?

into the fea beyond high water-mark, and have been fecured

by a wall of puddled earth carried up from the bottom :

and as the fhore here is found to confid of wet muddy fands,

capable of confiderable compreflion by the weight of thefe

artificial banks, the fame have been extended higher than

would otherwife have been neceflary, and at the further ex-

tremity they have been joined into a fohd mafs, by filling

up the fpace in which the fea-lock is to be condrufted, and
allowing time for this great weight of earth to att, in com-
prefling the foft bottom, before the digging therein for the

lock is commenced ; by which the great expence and rifk

of a cod'er-dam is to be avoided. The fea-mounds of earth,

three hundred and fifty yards beyond high-water mark, and the

cofFer-dam for the fea-lock at Corpach, had been fome months

made and erected and dood firm, and at the time of making
the 7th report the deam-engine and drains thereto from the

fcite of the lock were completed ready for comm.encing the

excavation. The fecond lock at the fouth-ead end of

Clachnacharry village had been completed, except the gate?,

ever fince 1 806 ; the m.afonry of the four connected locks

(Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6,) at Muirtown, N. of Invernefs, were alfo

completed, and tlieir joints pointed with Parker's .pement,

prepared from the Ludus helmontia, or clay-balls of the

London clay drata. The two locks at the N.W. end of

Corpach village were long finifiied, all but their gates, and

the mafonry of the fix lowed of the principal chain of '

eight locks near Corpach-mofs were about completed. In

the next mod important head, that of aqueduft bridges,

road arches, and culverts under the canal, one, only a fnall

culvert, had been found necelFary in the Cbichnacharry dif-

tridt, and was finifiied in the lands of Kinmylies ; in the Cor-

pach didriftj five confiderable ac^^ueduds had been completed a

long
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long time, •viz. at Lower Banavie, Upper Banavie, Shangan,

Muirfhearlich, and Loy, all of which had their arches en-

larged and paved at the bottom, or fide arches conlh-ucled,

in order to ferve as road arches under the canal, and fuper-

fede the expence and great inconvenience of as many com-
munication fwing bridges over the canal : for which they

have been found very complete fubftitutes. A large job of

mafon's work had alfo been completed in walling the in-

tended wharfs, 1 13 yards in length, at the fouth-eail end of

the large bafin intended for holding the fhips which trade to

Inver'nefs, fiich v/harfs being fituate within lefs than a mile of

the town. In the Clachnacharry diilrift tlie mafonry of

the road bridge at Muirtown had been completed, and a

temporary timber bridge laid upon it ; the mafonry of Bught
bridge was very nearly completed, and a temporary wooden
bridge had been laid over the middle of the eight Cor-

pach-mofs locks, for the road to Locliie-ferry and Fort-

William, where the mafonry for a I'wing bridge had been

prepared.

Of the earth works, the ftupendous embankments for the

fea-locks at the extremities of the canal have been men-

tioned : in Kinmylies lands, W. of Invernefs, a confiderab'e

embankment, acrofs fome low ground, had been very nearly

completed ; a more coniiderable and difficult embankment
along the whole courfe of the Nefs river, extends near half a

mile in length, under the ileep bank of Torvaine ; anew
channel for the river being formed fouth of this, and the

new canal bank effcdtually faced with loofe rubble flone to

protedl it from the floods : at Molindour a fimilar embank-
ment along the bed of the old Nefs, and the making of a

new channel for it for a quarter of a mile in length, has

been completed, under Torrcmore, a fleep bank. In the

lands of Doughgarroch, near the Smithy, another embank-
ment for the canal acrofs a loop of the river, and enlarging

its channel on the further fide ot a gravel ifland were in hand.

In the Corpach dillritl, embankments of earth have been

completed over each of the five aquedu<ft bridges mentioned

above, and many fmaller ones, particularly in the rugged
traft between Upper Banavie and Sliangan aquedudls. The
principal extra cutting, or removing of earth, has been on

the S.E. of ^achnachari-y, where a bafon of 2C acres

extent, being more than one-third of a mile long, has been

completed ; the principal deep-cutting, partly executed in

this diftridt, being nine feet deep, for about half a mile in

length, through the lands of Doughgarroch. The principal

work of extra cutting in the Corpach divifion, has been the

bafin next the fea-lock, great part of which is hard rock-

cutting, and was partly completed, waiting for the (leam-

engine to drain it : confiderable deep cuttings occur on each

.fide of the rivulet of Moy, and near fcveral others of the

aqitedudtsfor llraighteningthe courfe of the canal, and finding

fluff for adjacent embankments, all of which were completed.

Having thus enumerated all the principal works which had
been entered on or completed, we (hall prefent an account

of the total expendiuire from the commencement on the

20tlx of Odlober 1803, to the third of May 18 10, viz.

141,629Brought over

Labour and workmanfhip paid by the"]

day or tide, fetting out and trying the '

ground, whif!<ey for the men working
}

5'7^^

in the water, &c. - - -
J

Quarries and mafonry work, and for")

c/.

A 3

10 II;

£. s. (I.

S

Piirchafe of lands and buildings, and '\

payments on account of diimage for > 16 44:
the eanal-works, roads, quarries, &c. J

Labour and workmanfliip i)aid by mca-")

furement,or perjob.mexcavalinijfjpud- '

,-,^ , •,

,,• I I
•

i- ,
'

1 ; i2v,i86 10 \o:
ulnig,banK.uig, tornungtem[)()rary riiu-

(
-'

"*

roads, fawiiig, and carpenters* work J

Carryover 141,629 5 :\\

bricks, lime, and cement
Timber, •viz. foreign firl

and carriage - - j

Native timber, purchafed "j

in the neighbourhood, /

felhng, carriage, &c. J

i
9,310 12 7|

ii>79) 15 S\

70,971 14 li

2i,ic6 8 I.

5,573 18 lo;

!ii iS

Machinery, including four iteam-engines,
"]

a faw-mill, dredgiug-machine, iron rails
|

for all the temporary rail-ways, various > 29,869 15
tools and utenfils, and repairing of the

j

fame, carriage. Sec. ... j
Shipping; building and rigging four^

floops and barges, repairs, (lores, fea-
|

mens' wages, (horedues, &c. in fetch- /
ing part of the (lone from the didant

|

quarries to the works . . .J
Purchafe and hire of hoi-fes and provender,

)

farriery, &c. for extra and irregular |>

works, the fuperintendant's nag, iScc. j
Houfes, compting-houfes, (lieds, llables, "j

and other temporary buildings for the \
ufe of the fuperintendants, and the ^
work - - - - .

J

Stationery, portage, carriage of parcels, 1

feeds for the canal banks, &c. -
J

Expences of management, viz. expences
of furveys and obtaining the act, fur-

veys and valuations of lar.d, juries, and
conveyancing : the fecretarv's, engi-

neer's, and fuperintendant's fa!arics, f

keeping and copying accounts, reports,

&c., reducing and engraving maps, &:c.

and travelling expences

SI

2>34JiJ

434 II 6'

> 10,998

Total ;£. 289,45 2 18 5.

The Britifli public are but little ufed, we are perfuaded,
to fee luch eftedual checks cll.iblillied on the expenditure
of their money, more realecononiv exercifed, or more minute
and fatisfattory accounts produced, than the ferics of valuable

reports fiirniih, from winch we have princiiially extracted
our accounts of this truly great national undertaking. From
a careful re-eilimate of what rcmamed to be done by Mr.
.lefFop and Mr. Telford, a well-grounded hoj)c is held out
that the whole undert.iking will be entirely completed,
when the fum of c^.3,coo/. is expended, except, perhaps,
lomc piirchafes of laud in the middle dillrid, where no works
had yet been commenced. Our inquiries further enable us
to Hate, that at the prelent time (April, iSii) the excava-
tion in hard rock for the Corpach fea-lock has been com-
pleted to 20 teet beneath high- water of neap tides, and a
great proportion of the mafonry of the tide-lock comtdetcd ;

the n^alonry of the great chain of eight locks near Corpach-
n\ofs is completed, and the regulatii.g lock near loch I.ochie
began : that plan, adopted fur avoiding a colVer-dam to the
tide lock at 'Jlachnaeharry has fucceeded, a

\
art of \\\v fpacc

for it had been excavated, and the water w huh Ipraig in,

ealily commanded by a fix-horlV engine ; and the regulating

lock near loch Nefs i;i in hand ; the number of men at pre-

fcat
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font employed exceeding 1200. Mr. Jolm Telford, the
brotlier of the engineer, refided and fnpcrintended the works
with great abihty and integrity until his death, in June
1S04; fuice which the works have been fuperintended by
Mr. Mattliew Davijfon.

INVERNESS-SHIRE, one of the largeft counties of
Scotland, is ntuatcd on the wellern fide of that part of the
kingdom, having numerous bays of tlie Atlantic ocean to

the weft, the counties of Pcrtli and Argyle on the fouth,

Rofsfliire and part of Moray Frith on the north, and the

fliircs of Moray, Elgin, and Aberdeen on the eaft. The
area thus incl:;fed comprizes a var-.ety of dillrifts, rcfpeftively

named Biidenoch, Ltjchabar, Glenelg, Glengary, Glen-
Morrifon, Glenfliiel, &c. Thefe are again divided into 3 i

parilhes, and comprehended, in the year 1801, a poprilation

of "jXyZgz pcrfons, A confid;rabIe proportion of the He-
brides or Wcilern ifles is aifo annexed to it

; particularly the

ifles of Sky, Harris, North and South Uiil, Bcnbecula,
IJarra, and Eigg, and the fmaller iflets which are fituated on
its coalts. The mainland, excluding the ifles, extends in

length, from tlie point of Arifaig on the wc(l to that of

Ardcrfeer on the eart, where Fort George is built, about
n'inety-Lwo miles, and its greatelt breadth is nearly fifty.

The county is divided into two almo'l <qual parts by a valley

running from louth-weft to north-eall, parallel to the Gram-
pians. This valley is called Glen-more-na-h'Alabin, or the
*' Great Glen of Albion ;" and appears to be a deep rdfure

between the chains of enormous mountains which run in the

fame diredion. The glen is, in the greater part of its

length, filled with water ; or is rather a long chain of lakes

fncceeding each other, and rifmg but little above tlie level of

tlie fea ; a circumftance which has fuggcited the propriety of
taking advantage of this valley to form the canal which is

now executing acrofs the ifland, "oiz. the Caledonian canal.

The frcfii water lakes which form the chain from Ir.vernei's

on the Moray Frith to the Sound of Mull below Fort Wil-
liam, are Loch Nefs, Loch Oich, and Loch Lochie. The
dillance, in a dired line, is little more than fifty miles, of

which nearly thirty-fix are occupied by thefe three lakes.

The falt-water lochs, or arms of the fea, which occupy the

two extremities of the valley, are the Linnhe Lnch, which
advances from the found of Mull, on the well, to Fort
William at the mouth of the Lochie, and the Moray Frith

OH the ealh The dimenfions of the canal are, in depth 20 feet,

in width,^at the bottom, 50 feet, at the top 1 10 ; the locks

are 20 feet deep, 170 long, and 40 broad ; frigates of 32
guns may be admitted.

Loch Lochie, the mod; weftcrn of the frefli v/ater lakes,

is a fine piece of water, in length about fourteen nv'les, and
from one to two in breadth. The mountains on each fide are

very fteep, and in fome parts covered with wood. The
waters of this loch are chiefiy derived from another to the

northward, called Loch Archaig, whij:h runs in a northern

diredion, lixtcen miles in length, and on^in breadth. From it

iio-.vs the riv^.\.rchaig,.vv-hic!i, after running about a mile, falls

into the northern fide of Loch Lochie. The river Lochie,

which takes its rife from this loch, runs wellward, and falls

into the fea at Fort V/illiam ; its length being about ten

miles, and its medium breadth about two huiidred feet. It

is navigable by fmall boats. Next to Loch Lochie, on the

eaftward, is Loch Oich, in length about three miles ; its

b;inks form a nu.uber of fmall bays, and inc'ude fome beau-

tiful little iflands. It gives rife to the river Oich, which
flov.s calhvard, and foon fails into Loch Nef?. This lake

is tweniy-two miles long, and from one to tv»'o and a half

broad ; its depth in the middle being from fixty to one hun-

tlrcd and thirty five fathoms. It foraetimcs, efpeciaUy after

long-continued rains, rifes eight or trn feet perpendicularly

above low-water mark. The water polfefies a peculiar qua-
lity ; it never freezes in tlie fevcrelt winter, and in frolly

weather is covered with a thick mu>, wliich has the appearance

of fmokc. " At the time of the great earthquake at Lifodn,

Nov. I, 1755', the water of Ix)ch Nefs was agitated in an

extraordinary manner. It rofe rapidly, and flowed up the

lake from call t6 weft with amazing i'r.petucfity ; the v.-aves

being carried more than two hundred yards up the river

Oich, breaking on its banks five feet above the level of the

river. It continued ebbing and ilowing for about an hour ;

when a wave, much greater than the pr.-eeding, terminated

the commotion, overflowing ^the north bank of the lake to

the extent of thij-ty feet. From the eaftern extremity of

Loch Nefs, rifes th.e river of that name, which, runi;iag in

an eafterly diredion for fix miles, falls into the Moray Frith

at the town of Invernefs, of wliich its eft uary forms the har-

bour. This chain of rivers and lakes was made the track of

a leries of forts, when the Englifli government was cndea- -

vouring to fubdue the ariftocracy of the Highlands, and to

reduce this mountainous territory under the dominion of law.

The waters which fall into the eaftern part of the chain of

lakes, that is, below the head of Loch Oich, come chiefly

from, the fouth ; the TarfF, the Errick, and the Foyer?, and

a variety of other torrciils, v\hich defcend from the ir.ou.;-

tains, where great numbers of lakes are foimd. The Foyers

is remarkable for its celebrated falls. This river takes its

rife among the lofty mountains of Boiefkine and AbertarfF,

and pouring through the vale of Floyers, falls into Loch
Nefs nearly mid-way between the eaftern and wellern extre-

mities of that lake. The falls of Floyers are accurately

defcribed by Dr. Garnet in his Tour through Scotland.

Refpeding the upper fall, he ftates that '< front'' the arch of

the bridge to the farface of the water, after the lovveft part

cf the tall, is 200 feet. Height of the fall 70 feet." Of
the lov/er fall, diftant from the former nearly half a mile, he

fays, " its height, in one continued ftr^m, is 207 feet.

Down this precipice the river rufhes, with a noife like thun-

der, into the abyf^ below, forming an unbi"oken ftream as

wlnte as fnow. Burns has given a beautilul defcription of

this fall. It is undoubtedly one of the higheft in the world,

ai'.d the quantity of water is fufiicient to give it confequence.

The fcene is awfully grand ; the celebrated cafcade of Nia-

gara in North America is not m uch m.ore tlKi4] half tlie height

of this." The waters which full into tlic eattern part of the

lakes from the north, are ch.iefiy tr.s^Garry, the Morrifton,

the Enneric, and Coiltie. The lakes may be confidered as

two rivers, which receive tlie v/aters of the greateft part of-' -

Invernefsfliire, and convey them to the eailern and weftern

oceans. It is faid that pikes are not found in thofe lochs ia

the Highlands whofe \vatcrs defcend intA the Atlantic

;

whereas they are found in thofe lakes whofe waters flow

ealtwardinto the German ocean. The other principal rivers

in this county are the Beanlie on the nortli, and the Spey 011

the fouth. The firft, wliich is chiefly compnfcd of three

leffer ftreams, runs i^bout eight miles before it enters the

Frith of Beaulie. The river Spey rifes to.vards the fouth-

v.'eftera part of the county out of a imall lake of the

fastie name. It receives in its courfe a great variety of

mountain torrents ; and pafTes through the great fir-woods _

of Glenmorc and Strathfpey ; the trees of which are con- m
veyed to the ocean by means of its waters. To the fouth *

of Ijoch Spey is Loch Lnggan, which is fifteen miles in

length, and, with its environs, forms a large dillridin Bade-

noch. On the fouth fide is the Coill More, or Great Wo',;d,

the moft confiderable remnant of the great Caledonian forell.

Several aims of tlie fea advance into the weftcrn fliore of Jn-

vernefsfhiie J
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^ernefinrlre; fucli as tlic found of Sky, on which are the bar-

racks of Bernpra ; I.och Kourn, Loch Nevifli, I^och Mor-
ven, Loch Aylert, Loch Sheil, and Loch Eil ; the two lafl

form part of the boundary between this county and Argyle-

fiiire. Our limits will not admit a particular defcription of

the fcenery to be met with in this extenflve county ; confift-

ing, as the whole furface of it doesj of lofty mountains,

vhich, efpccially towards the weft, are piled above each

other in towering magnificence ; and betv/een which are

deep glens of a boundlefs variety of forms, each of which

iias its ftream and its lake, and many of which abound in

woods. In this county Hands the celebrated Ben Nevis,

the higheft mountain in the ifland of Great Britain ; the al-

titude being no lefs tlian 4370 feet. Th? ftimniit of this

mountain affords a wide extent of view, from the horizon of

the fea at the Moray Frith on the north-eaft to the ifland of

Colonfa on the fouth-weft. (See Ben'-Nf.vis. ) In the

cailern part of the pariHi of Kilmanavaig a fmgular curiofity

appears, viz. the remarkable parallel roads of Glenroy,

which are to be feen on the declivities of lofty mountains ex-

tending for feven or eight miles on each fide of the water of

Roy. Dr. Anderfon, in his View of the Agriculture of

Aberdeen, fays, " thefe roads are carried forward along

the fides of the hills in a dirc6lion every where perfeftly

horizontal. Wherever they come to a vacuity in the hill,

there they bend inwards till they find the natural level ; and
where they come to a river, inilead of finkinc^ down to the

level of its bottom, or requiring to have a bridge direclly

acrofs it, to raife the ground to its proper level, they turn

lip the bank of the river, keeping ftiil their horizontal di-

reftion, till they thus gradually reach the bottom of the

ilream, when, crofling it, and altering their direftion once

more, they purfue the courfe of the liream on the oppofite

bank till they reach the ftrath, when they proceed forward

in the fame horizontal diredlion as before." Thefe parallel

terraces, however, are npt works of art, but natural pheno-

mena, as fiiggelled by Mr. .Tamiefon, profcdbr of natural

liiftory in the imivcrfity of Edinburgh, in liis Account of

the Mineralogy of Diuiifries{liire. Glenroy muft, at a former

period, have been a lake, the furface of whofc waters Hood
fume fathoms above the higheft of the parallel roads. When
the river was in flood, great quantities of mud came down into

the lake, but chiefly at the fides, where the current was flower

than in the middle. At the lower part of the glen, however,

tlie lake, after a lapfe of ages, muft have burft iis barriers,

fo as to reduce the furface of the waters to the level of fome
fathoms above the fccond terrace. The mud formerly de-

pofited would now become the upperraoft terrace. This
operation muft have been thrice repeated, to produce the

three par:dlel roads or terraces ; and at laft the river has

burft for itfelf ihe channel which it now occupies, and has

converted this ancient lake into a glen Or deep valley. About
right miles from the mouth of the river Nevis is a remark-

able cavern, known by the name of Haigh-t'-Hovil!-, or
*' Samuel's Cave ;'* that being the ])atronymic of the fa-

mily of Glenevis. This cave is in the heart of a rock, which
appears to be about 70 ftet high, and neatly as broad, lean-

ing to the fide of a mount fouth of the river, and not far

diftant from it. The cave appears to have been formed

by one part of the rock inclining to\v;irds the other,

and forming between them an arched, irregular, fhapelefs

kind of grotto, from fix to tv/elve or fourlecn feet in ht ight,

thirty in length, and eleven in breadth. Oppofite the rock
in which the cave is formed, on the other fide of the river,

is a beautiful cafeade, falling by a gradual Hope from Bcn-
\NeviB, upwards of half a mile before it reaches the bottom of

the valley, where it unites its flreams with thofe of t.^e

Nevis. About two miles farther up the Nevi.-^, on the cave
fide, is another cafcadc, which, after forcing its wav through
hills and rocks, has a fall 500 feet perpendicular. The
whole vicinity, as may be expected from the number of
mountains, abounds with cafcades, which produce variety

of pifturefque fcenery.

Such is the rude wildnefs of the mountains, rocks, and
glens, that it is not wonderful the mountain chiefs and in-

habitants of this country fo long retained their independence.

Not more than twenty years ?go, a formidable banditti in-

fefted Invernefs-fliire. They confifted of deferters and rob-

bers, leagued together for the annoyance of the country :

but the military from the forts on the lakes being fent againft;

them, the leaders were taken, the afrociation was broken,

and tranquillity reftorcd.

The north-eaftern corner of this county, adjacent to the

Moray frith, is to be confidered as a part of the Lowlands
of Scotland ; but all the reft of the county belongs to the

Highlands. The low country contiguous to Invernefs i?,

upon the whole, well cultivated. The reft of the eafterii

coaft enjoys a drier climate than is to be found in the weft.

Confiderable quantities of v.-heat are fown here, together

with barley, oats, and peas. Potatoes are laifed in great

abundance, and conftitute the principal food of the poorer

clafs of inhabitants. Some rye is fown, generally mixed
with oats, which gives a foftnefs to the cat-bread of this

country. In the upper parts, and in every quarter where
pofteflions remain on the ancient fmall fcale, agriculture is

in a miferable ftate. In the remoteft diftricls, the harnefs of
a horfe ftill confifts of a bridle made of the twifted twigs of
birch ; with a ftick put under the horfe's tail, and tied with

twigs, for a crupper : the faddle is a pad made of coarfe

facking, faftened with twifted birch twigs, or hair ropes.

The mountains and forefts are inhabited by immenfe lierds

of red and roc deer, which roam in fafety, in receftes almoft

impenetrable to man : the alpine and common hare, and other

game, are alfo abundant. The fir woods in Glcnmore and
Strathfpey, the property of the duke of Gordon and fir

James Grant, are fuppofed to be more extenfive than all the

other natural woods in Scotland together. Indeed, in every

quarter are confiderable foreft.-; ; and there are natural plant-

ations of great extent near the feats of the different pro-

prietors, on the fea-coaft or lakes. In the parifh of Kil-

malic alone, near Fort William, the wood-lands are eftimated

at about 14,000 acres. The trees that grow naturr.Uy are

oak, fir, birch, afli, mountain-afh, holly, elm, wild gecn,

hazle, and the Scottifli poplar : thofe planted are larix,

fpruce, filver fir, beech, plane, and fruit trees. Lime-
flone, approaching to the nature of marble, is found in every

dillrift of the county. In Lochaber, near the farm-houfes

of Ballachulifti, is a lime-llone or marble rock of an alhcn-

grey colour, and of a fine regular grain or texture, capable

of being raifed in blocks or llahs ofany fize, and fufceptiblc

of a fine polilh. This fingular rock is fprinkled throughout

with grains and fpecks of bright mundic or pyrites, and of

lead-ore of a fine texture, whicli appears to be rich in filver.

In the farm of Blarniacfuildach, belonging to the duke of

Gordon, about three miles to the fouth of Fort William, in

the bed of a river, is a very peculiar kind of marble, con-

fiding of a black ground, ilowered with white. This ftone

is of a fine clofe grain, but not very hard ; the flowering is

light and elegant, like fine needle-work. Many ^^(^ the

mountains are compofed of reddilh granite. In the parifh

of Kingurie a rich vein of filver was difcovered, but could

never be fucccfsluUy wrought ; and io other places, veins of

Icad^
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lead, with filver intermixed, have been found. Iron ore has

alio been difcovercd, but not in fufficient quantity to make
it an objedl of manufaAure.

This county contains many veftigcs of antiquity. In

various parts are to be feen remains of Druidical temples.

At Corymony, in the northern part of the county, is one

in which the middle of the circle is occupied by a cairn of

loofe llones, on the fummit of which is one very large Itoiic.

Such temples are alfo found in the fouthern parts. Some-
times each great ilanding ilone is lupporltd by two otiier

laro-e ilones buried under ground.^ fo that wliere there is a

fingle circle above, there js a double one beneath.

In the parifli oF Kilmanavaig is the ruined callle of Inver-

lochy. There was, at one time, a thriving borougli of the

fame name adjacent to this building, which fome of the old

Scotti(h hiilorians call the emporium of the well of Scot-

land ; but of this borough there are no other indications than

fome pavement in different places, which were probably the

(Ireets of it. The caftle has furvived the borough, and now
Hands alone, a monument of ancient magniHccnce. It is a

quadrangidar building, with round towers at the angles,

nieafuring thirty yards every way within the walls. The
towers and ramparts are built of ftone and lime, nine feet

thick at the bottom, and eight feet above. It was fur-

rounded by a ditch, from thirty to forty feet in breadth,

which was fnpplied with water from the river. The whole

building, including the towers, covers about l6oo fquare

yards ; and within the outfide of the ditch are contained

nearly 7000 fquare yards. At the great gate, between the

fouth and call towers, are fome remains of a draw-bridge.

This gate is nine feet wide, and arched to the fame height,

with abutments of fourteen feet at each fide. Diredlly op-

pofite was another gate, of nearly the fame fize, which pro-

bably was deligned as a water gate. Be fides thefe two
principal entries, three of the towers were provided with

fa'ly ports; one from each, well contrived, and.clofe to the

arrow-holes, which alio flaiiked and defended tliem. There
is a tradition that this callle was once a royal refidence ; and

that the league betwixt Charles the Great of France and

Achains king of the Scots was figned there on the part of

the Scottifli monarch, about the end of the eighth century.

AVithin fight of Inverlochy callle Hood that of Dund-
.hairdghall, on the fumir.it of a hill about 400 yards in

.height. The traces of the building are ftill vifible ; and the

part now remaining runs round the whole top of the hill, the

compafs\)f which is 150 yards. The part of the hall that

riow remains is no more than from two to four feet high, and

is vitrified all round. On the northern banks of the river

Lochie are the remains of an ancient caftle, which, before

the invention of fire-arras, was certainly a very llrong place.

It llands on the brink of a frightful precipice, at the bot-

tom of vvhich the river forces its paflage through rocks, and

has been fecured on the land-fide by a ditch and draw-bridge.

• The traces of the ditch are flill vifible. The caftle of Ur-
quhart, now fallen to decay. Hands on a rocky promontory,

on the weft fide of Loch Nefs, of which it commands a

view from one end to the other. The loch wafhes the caft

fide of the building, and the other three fides were fortified

with a ftrong rampart, a ditch, and a draw-bridge. With-
in the walls were accommodations for five or fix hundred

men. This ca'.lle was a royal fort, and was granted

by king James IV. in 1509, with the eftate and lord-

iliip of Urquliart, to the iaird of Grant, in whofe family

they ftill continue. Along the chain of lochs are three

forts, or military flations, defigned to keep the Highlanders

In fubjedtion, Fort George, Fort Auguftus, and Fort
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William. The firll is placed at the eaftern extremity of tti«

lakes, and prevents all entrance up the Moray frith ; it is a
regular fortification, and covers ten Scottifli acres. Fort
Auguflus is fituated in the middle of the chain : it has four

baftions, and barracks for the accommodation of four

hundred foldiers, with proper lodgings for the officers. On
the weft, to check any attempts from that quarter, ftandi

Fort William, which is of a triangular form, with two
baftions : this has fifteen twelve-pounders, fome mortars,

and a confiderablc armoury. It was built during the ufurp-

ation of Cromwell, under the diredtion of general Monk ;

and was then more extenfive than at prefent, as it contained

two thoufand effective troops.

The remains of old watch-towers, or very fmall fortrefTes,

arc to be feen on the fummits of many of the mountains.

In the parifli of Laggan is a rock, upwards of an hundred
yards perpendicular height, andof very difficult accefs

;
yet

on the very fummit are confiderable remains of a fortifica-

tion. The area is about 500 feet by 253 ; the wall is up-
wards of fifteen feet in thicknefs. In the middle of Coil-

More, the great wood on the fouth fide of Loch Erich, is a

place called Aift-Merigie, or "the height on which a ftan-

dard was wont to be ere£led." It appears to have been held

facred from the moft remote antiquity, and is faid to be the

burial-place of feven kings of the ancient Caledonians. On a

moor in Badenoch, are the remains of a fquare encamp-
ment ; which has fuggefted the idea that the Romans ad-

vanced into this mountainous diftrift : in clearing fome ad-

jacent ground fome years ago, an urn was found full of

afhes ; alfo a Roman tripod.

In the parifh of Kilmorack, are the ruins of the an-

cient priory of Bcauly, which was founded in the year 1230,
by James Billet, of Lovat. In the parifh of Petty are two
circular earthen mounds ; one clofe by th^ church-yard, the

other about 300 yards weft from it. Thefe are evidently ar-

tificial, the outfide being fod or turf, inclofing fand or light

earth. The tradition concerning them is, that they were
places for the adminiftration of juftice, as their name imports,

being called Tom-inhe'it, " The Court-Hill." In the fame

parifh are the ruins of the Caftle Stewart, a large old houfe,

belonging to the earl of Moray. In the eaftern corner of

the county, near the Moray Frith, is Culloden-Moor, the

fcene of the memorable battle which terminated the rebellion

The modern buildings of this county worthy of obfervation

are but few, and chiefly to be found in the north-eafteru

corner. The moft diftinguifhed refidence in the county is

Caftle Grant, the feat of fir James Grant, bart. It is fitu-

ated on an eminence in the parifh of Cromdale, on the north

fide of the Spey : the apartments contain a great variety of

portraits and other paintings.

The ifiands of Barray, Benbecula, Egg, Harris, St>

Kilda, Sky, North and South Uill, which are annexed to,

or conneciled with, this county, will be found dcfcribed under

their refpettive names. Beauties of Scotland.

INVERSE, is applied to a manner of working the rule

of three, or proportion, which feems to go backward, or

contrarily to the order of the common and diredl rule.

In the rule of three direft, the firft term is to the fecond

as the third is to the fourth ; that is, if the fecond be

greater than the third, or lefs than the firft, in any propor-

tion, the fourth is lefs than tfee third in the fame propor.

tion, But in the iuverfe rule the fourth term is as much
greater than the third, as the fecond is lefs than the firft.

In the inverfe rule, therefore, the proportion is not as the

firft is to the fecond fo is the third to the fourth ; but as the

fourtfc
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fourth is to the fir ft, fo is the fecond to the third. For in-

ilance, in the dire6l rule we fay, if three yards of tapeftry

coil tv/enty pounds, how mucli will fix coll ? The anfwer
is, forty. In the inverfe rule we fay, if twenty working
men rriake ten yards in four days, in how many days will

forty do it ? The anfwer to this, is in two days. See Rule
of Three.

Inverse Method ofFluxions . See Fluxions.
Inverse Planting. See Planting.
Inverse Proportion. See Puoportion.
INVERSION, the a6l whereby any thing is inverted,

or turned backwards.

Problems in geometry and arithmetic are often proved by
inverfion : that is, by a contrary rule, or operation.

Inversion, in Grammar, is where the words of a phrafe

are ranged in a manner not fo natural as ihey might be. For
an inftance :

•' Of all vices, the moft abominable, and

that which leaft becomes a man, is impurity." Here is

an inverhon ; the natural order being this : impurity is

the molt abominable of all vices, and that which leaft be-

comes a ma.i.

An in/erfion is not always difagreeable, but fometimes

has a good effeft.

iNVKU-SiOiJ, in M-.fc-,\i, often applied to the complements

or fujjplements ol imcrvals to the major eighth or oftave
;

thus the major fixra :s the inverfion of the minor third, the

minor fixth the inverlicn of the major third, &c. Intervals

which are th: inveifion of each other, always have one term

of theii ratios common to each, and the other terms, are

oi:e the double of th:^ other : thus \ and 1, \ and f , are

inverfions of each o'.!ier.

Inversion, in Rhuork, is a method of confutation, by
•which th;.' ijrattir fhews that the reafons offered by the oppofite

party make for him. So when Csecilius urged that the pro-

vince of accufing Verres ought to be granted to him, and

not to Cicero, becaufe he had been his treafurer in Sicily,

at the time v.-hen thofe cri.Ties were committed with which

he was charged, ard confequently knew moft of that aft^air
;

Cicero turns the arc^umeni upon him, and fhews, that for

that very reafon, he was the moft unfit of any man to be

intruftod with his profecutiou ; fince having been concerned

with him in his crimes, he would certainly do all in his

})ower to conceal or lefTcn them. (See Caecil. c. i8.) Agair\,

bmetimes the charge is acknowledged, but the crime fliiftcd

off to ^nothtTi'T .Thus when Scxtius wasaccufed of fedition,

becaufe he had got together a body of gladiators, and
broi.ght them into the forum, where a warm engagement
happenr-d between them and Clodius's faftion ; Cicero

owns the fi^, but charges the crime of fedition upon Clo-

dius's party in beiiig the aggrofTors. (Pao Scxt. c. 36.)

Another method made ufe of for the fame purpofe is to

a'.levhte the charge, and take off the force of it by fhew-

"ing, that the tiling was not done with that intention, which

tlu- adviTl'ary infinnatcs. Thus Cicero in his defence of king

Dejota'us (cap 8.) owns that he had raifed fome forces,

though not to invade the Roman territories, as liad been

alleged, but only to defend his own borders, and fend aid

to th Roman generals. See Confutation.
Inv i: ion of the Uterus. See Prolapsus Ulrr't.

INVERTED Arch, in Engineery, is an arch (if ftone or

brick, with Mie crown downwards, turned in the bottoms of

the locks oi canals, and in the bottoms of tnimels, and of

a) lediu'i^. I'.id other bridges whenever the bottom is foft or

L^ble to give way or tear up, for fecuring the fide walls :

in locks and tunnels, the inverted arch flioidd never be omit-

ted. See the account of conllruftmg thefc in our article

• Cavai,
Vol. XIX.

Inverted Crefcent, Point, Volt. See the fubflantive?.

Inverted, in Natural Hiflory, is a term applied to fi.cU

reliquia or extraneous fofiils as have a nucleus of ilc: v
matter inverted or covered by the reliquium.

INVERURY, in Geography, an anj:ient real borough
in Aberdeenfliire, Scotland, is htuated on the point ofla'd
formed by the confluence of the rivers Don and Ury. It
is faid to have been made a royal borough by Wiv.'j Robert
Bruce, on occafion of a vldlury obtained by him, in this vi-

cinity, over the En^lifti forces under Comyn, Cudof Buchan.
The oldeft charter, however, extant, is one granted by queen
Mary ; the preamble of which ftates, that " Inverury had
been a royal borough time immemorial, but the charter of
its erc6lion had been loil din-ing the civil wars." The town
is fmall, and its increafe and improvement have been re-

tarded by the peculiarity of its fituation ; it being inaccef-

fible, excepting one fide, with boats, and even that mode
not always pradicable. The fpirited exertions of the earl

of Kmtore and the. provoft, Dr. Thom, have, in a g^at
meafure, removed this obftacle, by promoting a public lub-

fcription for building an elegant bridge over the Don, at the
expence of 2000/. : this was completed in lygi. The bo-
rough is governed by a provoft, three .bailiffs, a dean of
guild, a treafurer, and thirteen counfellors. The return
to parliament in the year 1801, ftated the number of houfe.
to be 194, inhabited by 783 perfons, of whom 641 were em-
ployed in agriculture. Inverury does not appear ever to have
been a place of trade.

INVESTIGATION properly denotes the fearching or
finding any thing out, by the trafts, or prints of the feet.

Hence, mathematicians, fchoolmen, and grammarianv
came to ufe them in their refpeClive refcarches.

Investigation of a Theme, is the art, method, or man-
ner of finding the thetnes of verbs, that is, the primitive

tenfe, mood, and pcrfon, of any verb, far removed from it«

fource. To underfland a Greek author, it is abi'olutely ne-

ceffary to be v.tU acquainted with the method of invcftigat-

ing a theme. This theme, in the Greek tongue, is the

prefent tenfe of the indicative mood.
Clenard was the firft who introduced this term into gram-

mar : he gives the title invefiigalio thrmat'.s to that part

where he teaches the manner of finding whence aay perfon,

or tenfe, or verb, proceeds, and of reducing it to its primi-

tive word, or finding its indicative.

INVESTING, the aft of conferring on any one the
right or property of a fee, dignity, or office, or of ratifying

and confirming what has been obtained elfewhere.

The emperors pretend to a right of inverting feveral

princes both in Germany and Italy. There was formerly a
particular ceremony for the inverting of l.ifliops. After
the elcflion of a knight of the Garter, he is inverted by the

fovereign with two principal enfigns of the order, the Gar-
ter and George. Before his imtallalion he is alfo inverted

w th the habit of the order.

Investing, in the Military y'lrt, fignifios the opening a
fiege, and the encamping of an army round the pl.'.ce ; to

block up its aveiuies, and prevent all ingrefs and cgrefs. In
order to do this efreftually, the general ni chief of the ap-
proaching army muft detach a large body of cavalry-, to-

gether with tiie different corps of dragoons, ii:)der ih.e com-
mand of a lieutenant-general, for tlie purpofe of regu-
larly inverting the place. Sometimes a place is partially

inverted, for the fole purpofe of diverting the cncmv's at-

tention from the real objeOit, and of inducing him to wcatecn

the garrifon by detaching it to dirtcrcnt quarters.

I^^vusTiNU, ill Common Law, ligr.ilics. ihc puttiucj in

S 1 poileUioa.^
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portflion. A tenant is inverted by givinc^ liim a verge, or

rod, into bis hands, and adniinifterinfr an oath.

Others define it thus : hiTcfl'ire eji in ftium jus al'iquem hi-

troduc^re., to give Hvcry of fciliii, or poileflion. See XavrHY
and Seisix. See ulfo Feoiimknt.
TNVF.S rrrURE, is ufed both for the right, and the

ai::t, of iuvciling a tenant, or vaflal ; that is, of receiving

tiio faith and liomage by which a vafial becomes feilcd,

and pofTeflod of a fee, by his lord. Sec Fkk.
In-vfft'itures, in tlieir original rife, were probably in-

tended to dcmonllrate in conquered countries the aftual pof-

feffion of the lord; and that he did not grant a bare liti-

gious right, which the foldier ^^ as ill qualified to profecute,

but a peaceable and firm polTclIion. And at a time, when
writing was feldom pradifed, a mere oral gift, at a dif-

tnnco from the f};ot that was given, was not likely to be
Cither long or accurately retained in the metnory of by-
iiiuiders, who were very little intereitcd in tlie grant. Af-
terwards they were retained as a public and notorious aiV,

that the country might take notice of and teftify the tranf-

ier of the eflatc, and that fuch as claimed title by other

means, might know againfl whom to bring their aftions.

Invefliture was anciently performed by rehearfng a for-

mula of words ; afterwards by the delivery of fuch things

as had the nearell refemblance to what was transferred. Thus,
land paffcd by the delivery of a turf : and to fliew the trees

were transferred at the fame time, a bough was cut and de-

livered along with it.

In after-times, the things by which inveftitures were made
vere not fo ftric-Uy obferved. Many were invefted by the

delivery of a ftafP, a glove, a knife, a piece of a cloak, of

a'ilrap, and a girdle : or by priclting the thumb, by giving

the keys, a fpit, a blow, a ring, a turf, a bough, a ftravv,

&c. I'he inveftiture of a kingdom or lordfhip, was per-

formed by a ftandard, a banner, a cap, a fvvord, a bow,
arrows, fpurs, &c.
The fymbols were fometimes preferved in the repofitories

of the houfes, and were annexed to the titles.

Investitures were alfo ufed with refpeft to fpiritual be-

nefices. Thefe were frequently performed by delivering the

crofier and paftoral ring.

The kings of England and France, the emperor of

Germany, &c. had formerly this right ; fo that on the death

of a prelate, his clergy fent the crofier, &c. to their fove-

reign, to be ufed at the ceremony of invefting his fucceffor.

It is not cer-Jain when this cuftom began ; Cardinal Hum-
bert places the commencement of it in the reign of Otho
the Great : and it appears, that in the ninth century, the

greater part of the European princes made no oppofition to

tlie right of elefting the bifliops, which was both claimed

andexercifed by the clergy and the people. The firft who
difputed tliis privilege with the emperors and fovereign

princes, was Gregory VII.; he excommunicated the empe-
yor Henry IV. and forbade all ecclefiaftics, under pain of

excommnnication, to receive invefliture at theliandsof fecu-

lar princes. TJiis occafioned a long and bloody war ; the

civil and ccclefiaftical powers being divided into two great

faflions, of which one maintained the rights of the emperor,

while the other feconded the ambitio-is views of the pontiff.

The laws of Gregory for the abolition of invePaturcs were

confirmed and renewed by Viclor III. and Urban II. the

laft of whom not only confirmed the laws and anathemas of

Gregory, in a council affembled at Placentia in the year

locjt^; but publifhed alfo a prohibitory law in the council

of Clermont, forbidding the bifhops and the reft of the

clergy to take the oath of allegiance to their refpcftive fove-

reig::s. Pafcal II. in a council affembled at Rome, A.D.
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1 102, renewed the decrees of his predeceffors againfl invefli-

tures and the excommunications they had tluuidered out
againfl Henry IV. Pafcal, however, was obliged, in iiil,
to confirm Henry V. in the right of giving inveflitures ; but
repenting what he had done, he aflcmbled a council in the

church at Lateran, in 1112, which folcmnly annulled his

treaty with the emperor, who was excommunicated in many
fynods and councils,both in Franceand Germany. At Icn^rth,

how ever, Calixtus II. engaged him to renounce invefliture on
certain conditions, and peace was concluded between the

emperor and the pope's legates, at a general diet held at

AVorms, A.D. 1 1 22. This convention was confirmed the

following year in the general council of Lateran, and re-

mains Hill in force.

INVISCATIO, a flicking of the eye-lids together.

INUI..A, in Bofanyy fo named by Pliny. This appella-

tion is contracted or corrupted, fays profefTor Martyn, from
HcJcn'ivm, Dicl. e?veviov ; fabled to have fprung from the tears

of Helen. Linn. Gen. 426. Schreb. 557. Willd. Sp. Pi.

V. 3. 2089. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Sm. Fl. Brit. 890.
Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 222. JufT. 181. Lamarck Didt.

V. 3. 253. Illuftr. t. 680. Giertn. t. 170. (Enula ; Cfffalp,

and Magnol.— Flelenium ; Gerard, em. 793. Vaill. Mem.
Acad. Paris. 1720.) Clafs and order, Synnen(Jia" Pol'jgamia

SiiperJJun. Nat. Ord. Coinpofta D'lfcoide/C, Linn. Corymhi'

fcvic, JuiT.

Gen. Ch. Cdrnmon valy.v imibricnted ; fcales loofe, fpread-

ing, the exterior ones larger, of equal length. Cor. com-
pound, radiated, broad

; jlorets oi the diflc all perfect, equal",

very numerous, funrel-fhaped, with a five cleft flraightifli

limb : tliofc of the radius female, ligulate, n\mierous, crowded
together, linear, entire. Stam. (in the tubular flore's) Fila-

ments five, thread-fhaped, fhort ; anthers cylindrical, com-
pofed of five fmaller, linear, conjoined ones ; each ending

below in two ftraight briilles, the length of the filaments.

Pijl. (in the tubular florets) Gerrnen long; flyle thread-

fliaped, the length of the flamens ; fligma bifid, fomevvhat

ereft. The female or ligulate florets differ in having the

fHle cloven but half way down, and the fligma quite creft.

Ptrk. none, except the unchanged calyx. Seeds in the

florets of the dif]< as well as the radius, folitary, linear,

quadrangular. Down capillary, the length of the feeds.

Recept. almotl naked, flat.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle nearly naked. Down fim.ple. Calyx
imbricated. Florets of the radius very numerous, fiuear,

anthers with two bridles at the bafe.

Obf. This genus differs not only from y^Jltr, but from
mofl others, in having the anthers terminated below by tea

briflles, though this charadter is not apparent in all the fpe-

cies. Inula is an extenfive genus, Willdcnow having cnum.e-

rated thirty-five fpecies, from which number we felett for de-

fcription the only four which are natives of this country :

thefe are,

I. I. Hekn'ium, Elecampane. Linn. Sp. PI. 1236. Engb
Bot. t. 1546. Woodv. Med. I3ot. v. 2. i. 108.

—

" Leaves clafping the flem, ovate, rugged, downy beneath.

Scales of the calyx ovate.''—Found in moill rich paflures

and meadows in various parts of Britain, but not common,
flowering in July and Augufl. Stems about four feet high,

leafy, downy, branched in the upper part. J^eaves ovate,

flightly ferrated, veiny, downy beneath. Flowers large,

terminal, of a fine golden yellow.

The ansients entei-tained a very high opinion of the virtues

of this plant, and " in gardens it is flill cultivated ccca-

fionally, for the fake of its root, which is perennial, large

and flefliy, abounding with mucilage, combined with an aro-

matic.
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iTiatic, bitter flavour, and fome acrimony. Thefe qualities

render it ufeful to promote expeftoration.

Horace was acquainted with its fame, for we find it ccle-

brati'd by that poet in two of the fatires in his fccond

book.

cum rapulaplenus

Sat. V. 44.Atque acidas mavult inulas.

Aud alfo in fat. 8. v, ^'i.

Erucas viride?, iiuJas ego primus amaras

Monftravi incoquere.

2. \. dyfcnterica. Common Fleabane. Linn. Sp. PI. 1237.
Engl. Bot. t. 1 1 15. Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. t. 56.—"Leaves
oblong, ckifping the Hem v.ith their heart-faaped bafe,

downy. Stem v/oolly, panicled. Calyx-fcales briUlc-fhaped,

hiiiry."—Native of c'ear ditches and moift pUices, flower-

ing i:i Auguil.

—

Root creeping and perennial. Stem branch-

ed in a panicled or corymbofe manner. Leaves waved and

nightly toothed at their margin ; their under fide denfely

cjothc'd with hoary down. Floivers numerous, terminal, of

a full bright yellow. The herb is vifcid to the touch, exhal-

ing a peculiar fharpifli aromatic fcent, not unlike that of a

peach.

Mr. Relhan mentions a variety of this fpecies with very

fhort rays, and Linna;us, in the Flora Succtca, obfervcs that

the Rufiians were cund of the bloody flax by this plant,

in their expedition againfl: the Perfians, whence its fpecilic

name.

3. I. puUcaria. Small Fleabane. Linn. Sp. PI. 123S.

Engl. Bot. t. 1 196. Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. t. 57.—" Leaves
clafpmg the rtem, waved. Stem much branched, hairy.

Flowers hemifpherical, with a very fliort radius.''—Found
on moill fandy heaths and commons, where water has I'^ag-

nated, and flowering late in autumn.

—

Root annual, tapering

and branched. Stem generally ere6t, fometimes fpreading or

decumbent, zigzag, ansj-ular. Leaves lanceolate or oblong,

Imiry on both iides. Floivers folitary, of a pale dull yellow.

There is a variety of this which has fcavcely any flowers of
the radius,

4. L erithmoidcs. Samphire-leaved Fleabane. Linn. Sp.
PI. 1240. Engl. Bot. t. 68. —" Leaves linear, flefhy, gene-

rally thrce-ponited. Calyx fmooth."—This is a maritime

plant, which thrives in a muddy foil, and is rather fcarce.

It flowers in Augulh

—

Root perennial, fibrous. Leaves
alternate, fmooth and fucculent, fait to the tafte, thofe about
tlie centre of the Jlcm genCially furniflied with a tooth on

each iide of the tip. Floiver folitary, very handfoine,

having yellow rays aud an orange dilk. Doivn rough, blulh-

coloured.

The remaining fpecies are /. odora, Ocuhis ChrtJIi, hritcn'

t:hn, ind'ica, arabica, jyinafolhi, japonka, Jqiiarroj'a, 'vij'coj'ai

Jal'ic'inay grundjJJora^ glaiidulofa, bubonium, hiria, Juavrohiis,

P^alllantii, mariana, dubui, oric/italis, gcrmanica, cnfifolu!,

prov'tnc'udis, monfana, aftiiaus, bijrons, dcridia^ arovniiicay

futurejoidcs, phufolia, fallda.

Inula, in Gardai'mg, comprehends j)lants of the herba-

ceous and flirul)ljy kinds ; ol which tli.' Ipecies principally

cultivated are the common inula or elecampane (I.liolenium) ;

the creeping-rooted inula (I. britannica) ; tlie wiUow-leaved

inula (I. lalicina) ; the canary inula; I. canaricnhs) ; the

favory-lcaved inula (1. fatureioiaes) ; and the iluubby
inula (I. fruticofa.)

There arc fome other forts that may likevvife be culti-

vated.

Method of Culture.—T\\i l-ril o" tlx fe fo-ts nuiy b • pto-

paguted by feeds fown in uutum 1, foon ait.r the/ .

''^

ripe, on a warm, loamy, rather mo'i'k border. The plants

fliould be tranfplanted to the places where they are to grow
in the following autumn.

But the common praftice is to increafe it bv oftsets,

which, when taken from the old roots carefully, with a bud
or eye to each, take root eafily : the befl: feafon is the au-

tumn, as foon as the leaves begin to decay ; planting them in

rows about a foot afunder, and nine or ten incite'^ diilance

in the rows. The following fpring the ground fhouid be kept
clean from weeds, and be flightly dug over in the autumn
foUov/ing. The roots will be fit for ufe after two years

growth, but will abide many years if permitted to ftand.

The two following forts may be increafed by parting the

roots, and planting them in the autumn, in the borders or

other places where they are to remain. They fliould nut be
removed oftener than every three years.

The fourth and fifth forts may be raifed by planting cut-

tings of the branches, in the fummer feafon, in pots of light

earth, in fhady borders. They mull be removed into flieher

in autumn, but fhouid have as much free air as polTible at all

times, when the weather is mild. In cold weather the firlt

fliould have but very little water, as the ftalks and leaves,

being fucculent, are very apt to rot. In fummer they
fiionld be placed abroad with other hardy exotic plants, in

a flickered fituation.

The laft fort is propagated by feeds procured from places
where it grows naturally. Thefe mull be fown in pots, or upon
a hot-bed, and when the plants are fit to remove, be each put
into a Imall pot filled with light earth, and pl.ngcd into a

frefli hot-bed ; treating them in the fame manner as other
limilar tender plants. It requires to be kept conftantly in

the flove.

The fir II fort may be cultivated for the medicinal ufe of
the roots, or for ornament, in large borders.

The two following forts may have places in the fame
wa)%
The fourth and fifth kinds afford variety among other

potted grcen-houfe plants, and the laft among fl:ovc-plantF.

Inula Helenlum, in the Materia Medlca. See Eleca.m-
PANE.
INVOCATION, in Theology, an atl whereby we adore

God, and call on him for his alliftancc.

The Romanifts alio praclifc invocation of faints, begging
them to intercede with God in their behalf. This is one of
the grand articles of difpute between tlie Romanifts ar.d the
Reformed.

IwocATioy, in Pcetry, an addrefs at the beginning of
a poem, wherein the poet calls for the affiftance of iome
g(^d, particularly of his Mufe, or the deity of poetry. See

Tins part is ablbhitely ncccflary in an epic poem, becaufe
tlie poet relates things which he could not be fuppofcd to
know, unlefs fome deity inlpired him. Befide?, this ferves
his readers as an example of piety and devotion, which
ought to be the foundation of this whole work. To thefe
it may b:: added, that the gods themfeives arc to iiavc a part
in the aftion ; and it is not decent fic fhoulJ fet them to
work, without firll aiking them leave.

Indeed, in the courfe of an epic poem, there are ufually
fevcral invocation.^

; particularly where any x\\wrr extra-
ordina y, or miraculous, comes to be relat.-d ; as that when
Virgil defcribes the metamorpliofis of Tlineas's fleet into
foa nympiis : but the firll invocation is always the mod ion-
liderable.

In the j^'or'ation Bon"u conlid<'rs Uvo thi-i^s : the firft is

y\\.\K the poet n-quplls ; tlie fecond, to what deity he ad-
<hv;T»s his requclK As 10 the full, Homer has joinrU the

'"^
' tnvocatiou
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invocation fo clofcly to the propofition, that he feems to in-

voke his M life for the whole work. But Virgil, on the con-
trary, only reqiiclls his Mufe to fnrnifh him with a part of
his lubjccl ; and even mentions what particular part it is he
d 'frvs. After propoP.ng his; matter in all its extent, he begs
the Mufe to acquaint hiin with the caul'e of it. See Pko-
Toairios.

As to the deity invoked, the fame author obferves, that

it mud always be, either the divinity tiiat prefides over
pof^try in (general, or that which prefides over the parti-

cular fubjeCil of the work. Ovid's invocation, in the Me-
tamorpholes, is of the latter kind ; and fo is that of Lu-
credus ; thofe of Homer and Virgil are of the former
kind ; they only invoke the Mufes ; and thus they dillin-

giii'Ti between the divinities who prelide over poetry, and
tliule who prelide over the actions of the poem, and have

parts in it.

By the way, it may be obferved, that the deities invoked

are not looked on, even by the poets thcmielves, as divine

pcrfonages from whom they expeit any real afiidance.

Under tlie name of Mufe they wiih for the genius of poetry,

and for all the qualities neceflary for the execution of their

delign. Tliefe ai'e mere allegories, or manners of exprefiing

themfelves poetically
;
jnit as when they perfonify and make

gods of flcep, of reCi, fame, and other natural and moral
things. And thus the Mnfes come to be of all ages, cor.n-

tries, and religions ; there are Pagan, Chriilian, Greek, La-
tin, and EngliP.i Mufes.

INVOICE, or Invoyce, a lill, or account of commo-
dities, with their value, culloms, provifion, charges, &c.
fent by a merchant to his fa£lor, or correfpondent, in another

country.

Invoice, Booi of. See Book.
INVOLUCELLUM, in Botany. See the following

article.

INVOLUCRUM, a term adopted by Linnaeus, at the

fuggedion of Artedi, for the row of fmall leaves found

at the bafe of the umbels in mofl; umbelhferous plants.

That of the general umbel is termed the General Involu-

(n:m ; that of each partial one a Pari'ml Invducnim, in

Latin Involucellum. The fame word is ufed for what might

be more properly called Bradleas in Euphorbia and other

genera, and Linnjsus has probably erred in reckoning the

involucrum a fpecies of calyx in any inllance. In ferns,

how^cVer, we retain this appellation for the membranous
covering of their f rudtiiication, in pyeference to a newly in-

vented term inuufium.

INVOLUNTARY Dfcharge of Urine. See IxcoN-
XINEXCE of Urine.

Involuntary Motion. See Motion.
INVOLUTE CUKVE, in the Higher Geometry. See

EVOLUTE.
INVOLUTION, in Algchra, the raifmg any quantity

from its root to any height, or power, affigned. See

Power.
Any quantity multiplied by itfelf, tlic prodnft Is the

fquare of that quantity ; the fquare being again multi-

].Iied by the quantity, produces its cube. See Square and

Cube.
Thus \i a -{- h were to be raifed to its fecond power, it

will produce a a -^,- "^ a b -{-' h h.

And if it be iuvbtved again, or if that fquare be multiplied

by the root, the cube or third power will be produced ; w's.

A a a +^aab + ^abb + bbb, &c. fo that the invo-

lution of any compound quantity is performed by a con-

tmnal multiplication of it by itfelF: if the powers oi a — 1/

iki-.' required, they v/ill bo found the fiime as thofe of a + /-',
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c^it'cpt that the terms in which the exponent of b is an odd"

number will be negative, becaufe an odd number of multi-

plications of a negative produce a negative ; or, in general,

the terms of any power of « — b are pofitive and negative

by turns. See Binomial 2'beorem.

If a quantity, confiding of three or more terms, is to be
involved, it may be diftingniflied into two parts,"- which
are to be raifed to any power in the fame manner as a bi-

nomial : and then by the fame rule?, the value of thefe

compound parts may be fubilituted in their ftead : tlnre.

a + b •\- cY = a -\- b ^ c\'- =1 a
-'l-

bi"^ -{ i c x a t- w -f- f

'

::= L^ J- 1 ab -\- l^ -\- 2 a c -\- 2 b c + e\

Aiid a -\' b '- f)' 7TT\^ -f 3 /: X a -{. bf -{^
7, l"^ X a ^ h'

= a' + ^ a'' b + ^ u b- -\- b^ + S a^ c -{- 6 a b c +
^ b^ c + i a c"^ + 3^f* + f\ The rcverfe of invo-

lution is called evolution. See Extraction of Roots, and
Root.
INWARD Fhinling Jngk, in Fortficalion. See Angle.

•JOACHIM, in Biography, a celebrated Iiahan monk,
was born at Celico, near Cofenza, in the beginning of the

1 2th century. After he had received a conunon education,,

his father obtained for him a poll at the court of Naples, in

which he ferved fome time. After this he took the refo*

Intiou of vifiting the holy places in Paleiline, left Naples,

without communicating his defign to his father, and reached

Conftantiiiople, where he made a fliort ftay. While in this;

city he was fo alarmed at the extraordinary mortality pro-

duced by a pefliiential diforder, that he made a vow to

renounce the world, and, having afl'umed the habit of a her-

mit, proceeded barefoot on his journey. On his return he
entered into the older of Cillercians, and founded feveral

monalleries, which he governed with great difcretion. He
was regarded by many of his contemporaries as a prophet,,

and feveral of his prediftions were printed, in a book en-

titled " The Everlafting Gofpel." He was author of other

works, particularly of " A Harmony of the Old and New
Teftament." He died in the year 1202, at the age of 90.

PI is followers wiflied to perfuade the world that miracles

were wrought at his tomb, and applied to the pope to ca-

nonize him, but this was rejected on account of the nume-
rous errors contained in his works. Ivloreri. See Joachi-
MITES.

Joachim, George, a celebrated mathematician and aftro-

nomer in the 1 6th century, was born, in 15' 14, at Feldkirk,

in the Tyrol. He was educated at Zurich, where he foon

difcovered a ftrong inchnation for mathematical purfuits, in

the elements of which he was initiated at that place. After-

wards he went to Wittemburg, where he profecuted his

ftudies with ardour and fuccefs. In the year 1555 he was
admitted to tlie degree of M. A., and in two years after-

wards he was appointed joint profeffor of the mathematics

with Rcinhold. He was a zealous and able defender of the

Copernican fyftem of the world ; went into Pruffia, where

he placed liimlelf ui;der the tuition of Copernicus himfelf,

and became the editor of his great work, entitled " Dc
Revolutionibus." While Joachim continued in Prufiia, to

rc:ider altronomical calculations more ready and accurate,

he began an elaborate canon of fuies, tangents, and fecants,

to fifteen places of figures, and to every ten feconds of the

quadrant. He did not live to accomph.lh this great work,

but the canon of fines for every ten feconds, and for every

fiiigle fecond in the hrll and laft degree of the quadrant,

computed by him, was publiihcd at Frankfort in 1613, by
Pitifcus ; the larger work was perfedled and publifhed after

his death in 1596, by his difciplc Valentine Oth). Joachim

returned
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returned from Pruffia in 1543, and was again admitted to

his profeiTorfhip ox ir^athematics at Wittemburg ; he after-

wards was eledted to fill the mathematical chair at Leipfic.

He died in 1576, in the fiKty-fecond year of his age, leaving

beliind him " Narratio de Libris Revolutionuni Copernici ;"

firil publiflied at Dantzic in 1540. He alfo compofed and
publifhed " Ephemerides," according to the doctrine of Co-
pernicus, till the year 155 1. Moreri. Hutton.

Joachim, Si,, in Geography, a town of South America,
in the kingdom of Granada, on the Mata ; 240 miles E. of

Santa Fe de Bogota.—Alfo, a town of South America,
in the province of Moxes ; 1^0 miles N.N.E. of Trinidad.

—Alfo, a town of Canada, on the river St. Lawrence.
N. lat. 47' 5'. W. long. 70-'-' 45',

Joachim de Omaguas, Si., a town of South America,
in the audience of Quito, on the river Amazons

; 400 miles

S. E. of Quito. S. lat. ^' 40'. W. long. 72^ 30'.

JOACHIMITES, \n Eccleftqflkal m/lory, the nam.e of

a feft, the followers of one Joachim, abbot of Flora, in

Calabria, who was efteemed a prophet while he lived, and
left, at his death, feveral books of prophecies, contained in

his Everlafting Gofpel, commonly called the book of Joa-

chim, befides other works ; which were condemned, in 121^,
by the council of Latcran ; and by the council of Aries, in

1 260.

One of the fpiritual friars, named Gerhard, belonging

to the order of Fraiicifcans, undertook to explain the

EverlaiHng Gofpel of Joachim, in a book publiflied in

l25'o, entitled " The Introduction to tlie Everlafting Gof-
pel." In this work St. Francis is declared to be the

angel m.entioiicd in the Revelation, xiv. 6. who had pro-

mulgated the true and everlading gofpel of God : it is

alfo afferted, that the gofpel of Chriil: was to be abrogated

in 1260, and this nev/ gofpel to be publifiied in its room >

and that the minillers ot this fignal reformation were to be
humble and barefooted friars, dellitute of all worldly emolu-
ment. This abfurd book was fuppreffcd by order of pope
Alexander IV. in 1 255, and at length publicly committed
to the fla.mcs.

The Joachimitcs were particularly fond of certain terna-

ries : the Father, faid they, operated from the beginning till

the coming of the Son ; the Son from that time to theirs,

•viz. the year 1260; and the Holy Spirit then took it up,

and was to operate in his turn. Hence they divided every

thing that related to men, time, dodlrine, and manner of

living, into three clafi'es, or dates, according to the three

perfonj in the Trmity ; every one of which dates cither had
already, or was hereafter to fucceed ia its turn ; and hence

they called the divifions iernaries.

The explication given by Joachim, of the Trinity, in op-

pofition to Peter Lombard, which was confidered by many
as differing little from the Arian fyllem, procured the dam-
natory fenteuce of his doftrinc by Innocent III. in the

council of Latcran ; but notwilhllanding this papal fenteuce

Joachim has Hill a coufidcrable number of adherents and
defenders, more efpecially among thofe of the Francifcans,

who arc called Obfervants, or Friars obfervant.

JOAClllMSTHAL, in Geography, a town of Bohemia,
in the circle of Elnbogin, celebrated for its fdvi-r mines,

which were difcovered in the year 1516, and which yielded

from the year 15.S6, to the year 1601, 305,790 marks of

filver; 52 miles S.S.E. of Drcfdon. N. lat. 50 20'. E.
long. 12 '

53 .Alfo, a town of Brandenburg, in the Ucker
Mark; 31 miles NN.E. ofBerlni. N. lat. 53 5'. E. long.

JOAG, a town of Africa, in the country of Kiijaaga;

which Mr. Park fuppofes to liave contained about 2000 in-

habitants. It is i'urrounded by a high wall, in wlucJi is a
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number of port holes, from which mufl<ets may be fired ia
cafe of an attack ; and every man's poffuflion is likewife
furrounded by a wall. To the weftward of the town is a
fmall river, on the banks cf which are cultivated confiderable
quantities of tobapco and onions. N. lat. 14 25'. W. long.

JOAL, a town cf Africa, in the kingdom of Sin, fituated
on the fea-coaft, with a good road and anchorage ; where
the French had a factory for flaves, flcins, ivory, nnd wax.
JOAN I., in Biography, queen of Naples, eldeft daughter

of Charles duke of Calabria, fon of Robert king of Naples,
was born about the year 1326. Her father died while fhe
was very young, and Robert immediately betrothed her to
Andrew, fecond fon of Charles king of Hungary, who was
her couhn, and who was then fent to Naples to be educated.
On the death of Robert in 1643, J"^" ^^^^ proclaimed
queen. She had already conceived a great averfion from her
hnfoand, which was increafed by the idle tales of her attend-
ants, and was now determined to hold all power in her own
hands; but the pope, who was in his intereft, granted a bu.I
for the coronation of Andrew, as king in hi* own rio-ht.

Joan was fulpefted of harbouring an attachment for Levris,
prince of Tarento ; and flie was accufed of being privy to
the murder of Andrew, who was taken o:T at the inftigation
of tlic princes of the blood, to prevent, as they thought,
the kiiigdom from falling into the hands of the Hungarians.
7'lie king of Hungary determined to revenge himfelf upon
the perpetrators of his brother's aflairmation, and advanced
with a large army into Naples ; the queen, who had alreadv
married the prince of Tarento, fled into Provence, and all

Naples fell under the dominion of Lewfs the Hungarian
monarch. Joan wont to ..\vignon, and was received with
great refpe£l by pope Clement VI. and the cardinals,

before whom fhe underwent.a formal trial on account of her
hufband's death. She pleaded her caufe with eloquence,
and was declared not only innocent, but free from all fuf-

picion. With this decifion the lung of Hungary feems to
have been fatisfied, and immediately returned to hii own do-
minions. Joan was now invited by the Neapolitan barons
to refume her crown ; llie accordingly fitted out a fleet, and
re-entered Naples with general acclamations in 1348. She
was next engaged in a conte;l with the king of Hungar)-,
which proved fo much again II her, that flie was obliged to
leek a ccflation of arms, which was granted by the king, on
the condition that flie fliould abide the event of anoth.er trial

before the papal court. Upon the ilTue of this was to be
d.nermined the polVcinon of tlie kingdom of Naples. Joan
now had recourfe to a different kind of defence, and flie

pleaded in cxcufe that file was under the influence of witc'.:-

craft at the time, which rendered her avcrfe from her huf-
'

band, and encouraged others to confpire againfl him. Tlds
plea lerved her purpofe, and flie was declared blamelefs of
all aftions conunitted fubfequent to the fuppofed fafcination.

Slie was left in the peaceable poflelhon of her throne, and
was again crowned, with her hulband Lewi*, in the city ot
Naples. Lewis died in 1362, and in the courle of a few
nu<nths fhe married James of Arragon, called the Infant of
Majorca, whom ihe did not allow to atlumc a higher title

than duke ot Calabria. This prince died in 137^, and in

the following year fhe took a fourth hufband, ^;^. Otho, of
the houle of Brimfwick, an accomplir.icd fjidier and hand-
fome man, on whom ihe conferred the title of duke of
Tarento, with a large eilate. Having no chiic'ren, the one
hy Andrew being dead, ihe adopted as a luce -iVor her rela-

tion Charles de Diiras, wh« revolted agamil her at thciiWh.
gation of the king of Hungary. SJie then ad. pted for iijr

hen* Lewis of France, duke ot Anjou, wluch produced ^
bloody war. Cliarle:!, howewr, wi.s a aalivc pnucc, and

beuig
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"bcuig more agreeable to the wiflics of tlie Ncopolitans than

a foreigner, he marched to Nai)les, and benig joined by the

barons, he found httle or no difriculty in getting pofFeffion

of the kingdom. The queen was obliged to capitulate, (he

was imprilVncd, and after a few months was put to death.

This event oecurred in 1382, in the thirty-ninth year of her

reign. She was a woniau of great accomplifliments, and

pimefled many good qualities, though fuUied by early dil-

folutenefs. She was the friend and patron of men of learn-

ing. Univcr. Hift. Bayle.

JoAX ofJre. See Akc.
Joan, Pope : a fltort notice muft be taken of this charac-

ter, as being frequently referred to, though it is now gene-

rally regarded as merely fi6litious. It is faid, that about the

middle of the ninth century, a woman named Joan, born at

Mcntz, aad wlio had received an excellent education, con-

ceiving a violent palTion for a young monk named Fulda,

refolved to defert her family and friends to afTume the male

habit, r.nd gain admittance into the monaftery. The plan

fucceeced, and having long indulged in their amours un-

dilfurbed and unfufpeded ; they eloped together, and tra-

velled into moll of the countries of Europe, availing them-

felves cf every opportunity for increafing their knowledge,

by engaging tl;e afuilance of the bed mailers in tlie different

cities through which they paffed. On the death of her

lover, Joan repaired to Rome, ftill in the drefs of a man
;

her addrefs, and engaging manners raifed her into notice ;

{l\e commenced the duties of profcdbr, and perfons of the

higheft rank and moil confiderable talents enhlled in the

number of her difciplcs. At length, on the death of pope

Leo. X. in 85:5, (he was unanimoufly elefted his fucceffor to

the pontifical throne. So prudently did (he condu6l herfelf,

and with fo much ability did (lie perform the duties of her

Ration, that the people had reafon to congratulate themfelves

on their choice. At length flie confided her fecret to a

domeftic whom (he took to her bed, the confequence of

which was her pregnancy, and (lie was taken in labour at

one of the mofl fokmn procelTions, delivered of a child in

the flreet, and died on the fpot. It is likewife faid, that to

perpetuate the memory of fuch an extraordinary adventure,

a llatue was erefted on the place where it happened ; that

in abhorrence of the crime, the pope and clergy in their

fubfequent annual procefTions from the Vatican to the La-

teran have turned off from that flreet; and that to prevent a

iimilar impolition, a cuflom was introduced of examining each

pope prcviouily to his confecration, in order to afcertain his

fex. Suchkare the particulars of a flory that feems not to

have been called in queilion till the time of Luther, but

which the bed informed hiflorians ufually abandon as fifti-

tious. " Till the reformation," fays Gibbon, <' the tale

was repeated and believed without offence, and Joan's female

flatue long occupied her place among the popes in the cathe-

dral of Sienna. She has been annihilated by two learned

Frote!lants, Blondel and Bayle, but their brethren were

fcandalized by this equitable and generous criticifm. Span-

heim and L' Enfant attempted to fave this poor engine of

controvcrfy ; and even Mofheim condefccnds to cherifh lomc

tioubt and fufpicion."

JoAX D'Ai.r>KHT, queen of Navarre, dau^'hter of Henry

d*Albert, and Margaret of Valois, was born in 1528. In

1548, (he married Antony of Bourbon, duke of Vendome,

by whom (he had, as a third fon, the afterwards celebrated

Henry IV. of France. At the deceafe of her father, in

Ij'jc, (lie became queen of Navarre, and her hufhand took

the title of king. They were both favourable to the prin-

ciples of the reformation, and would probably have openly

profcfTed it had they not feared the refentment of the king

of France, but after his death they declared their convcriion
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to Calvinifm, of which Joan was ever after the zealous pt'o-

te£lor. Antony, on the other hand, was fickle and weak,
renounced his new faith, and was a principal commander in

the civil war againll the Proteltants, in which he loll his life

at the ficge of Rouen, in 1562. Joan not only cilablifhcd

tlie Protellant religion in her dates, but aboliihcd popery,

and feizcd the property of the ecclefiaflies, which (he ap-

plied to the maintenance of the reformed clergy and the

fchools. In I3'68, die quitted her dates to join the chiefs

of the French Proteltants, and at Cognac had an interview

with the prince of Conde, to whom (he prefented her fon,

then of the age of fifteen, with her jev^els, as devoted to

the fervice oi the caufe. She next withdrew to Rochelh;,

whence die wrote a pathetic letter to queen Elizabeth of

England, defcribing the calamities and oppreffions which •

had induced the Protcdants to take up arms. She died iu

1572, at Paris, whither die had come to make preparations

for the marriage of her fon with the ddcr of Charles IX,
Her death was not without fufpicion of poifon, though the

fa6l was never afcertained.

JOAN A, in Geography, a town on the north coad of the

idand of Java, fituated on a river of the fame name, which
is the larged and mod navigable along this coad. It is

here more than 20 feet deep, and about 200 feet broad. It

dows out of a large inland lake, into which feveral fmall

dreams difcharge themfelves, and falls into the fea about four

leagues to the wedward of Rembang. The town condfls

of two rows of houfes built along the river, about a quarter

of a Dutch mile in length. '* The foi-t of Joana is a redoubt,

with four demi-badions, in which are the rice warehoufes,

the barracks for the foldiery, and fome buildings which ferve

for a kitchen and other ofiices for the refident. The emolu-

ments of this reddency amount to 16,000 rix-doUars, or

about 3300/. derling. This town yields rice and timber, a

little indigo and cotton.

JOANNi\, JoiiAXNA, or H'lwzuan, one of the Comora
idands, about 30 miles long and 15 broad. The Abbe
Raynal defcribes this idand in term.s of high commendation.

Hills, he fays, that are ever green, and vallies that are al-

ways gay, every where prefent a variety of delightful land-

fcapes. Thirty thoufand inhabitants, didributed into 73
villages, diare its produdlions. They fpeak a corrupt dialedl

of the Arabic language, and their religion is a corrupt kind

of Mahometanifm ; their moral principles are more refined

than they ufually are in this part of the globe. Accuflomed to

the plain diet of milk and vegetables, they are averfe from la-

bour. Among perfons of diltinftion, who indulge themfelves

in eafe and indolence, the nails of the fingers are fuffercd to

grow to an immoderate length, and in order to give this ef-

fedl of negligence tlic appearance of beauty, they tin^e

their nail< with a yellow red, which they obtain from a dirub

called Alcanna, which fee. Sir WilUiam Jones, who touched

at this idand, in his voyage to India, was much pleafed with

the beautiful fccncry wl.ich its verdant hills and mountains,

covei'ed with elegant palms and other trees, prefented to his

view. He paHicularly mentions the town of Matfamudo,
didinguidicd at a didance by the tower of the principal

mofque, and another fniall town called Bantani. For an ac-

count of his rambles through part of the idand, and his in-

tercourfe with fome of the principal inhiibitants, we mufl

refer to his *' Remarks" on this ifland, in the fecond volume

of the Afiatic Refcarches Other voyagers who liave

vifited this idand, fay, tliat the hills are deep, covered with

wood, and diflicult of aceefs, and that the vaUies exhibit a few

irregular plantations of cocoa-nuts. The original natives,

dated at about 7000 in number, occupy the hills in the in-

terior of the idand; and they are generally at war with the

Arabian interlopers, who have cftablidicd themfelves by con-

queft
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PjUell on tlicfea-coaft, and are faid to be- in number about 3000.

Tiiefe latter are defcribed as poor miferable beings, who,

not beinjr able to carry on any extenfive cultivation, on

account of bcin;r expofed to the depredations of the moun-
taineer natives, fubfift chiefly by fupplying the Indian fliips

v/hich touch there for refrcdinient, with a few cattle and

tropical fruits. Of their ability to accouimodate ftrangers

on fliorc, thofe who have touched at the iiland fpeak in very

degrading terms, as their huts or hovels are filthy and badly

conllrufAed. The huts of the poorer people are formed of

twigs, interwoven with and covered by a itrong coat of

grais, and the roof is proteftedby a kind of mat, made of

the loaves of the cocoa trees. People of fupcrior rank have

houfes built of ilone, cemented with tempered clay. The
king, as he is called, or chief of the ifland, rcfides about

nine miles from the town of Joanna, which contains about

200 houfes, many of which are built of ftonc and occupied

by perfons of principal di(tin(£tion in the idand : but they

are low and incommodious : the palace of the king excepted,

which is high and fpacious. This chief pofleffes an unlimited

power over his fubjefts, in all concerns, religious as well as

temporal : he feldom vifits the town except on the arrival of

European veOels, when he is accompanied by a numei-ous

equipage, and received with great attention r.nd refpeft by the

commanders of tlie fhips. Every captain finds it his intereit

to treat him in this manner, as his pcrmiflion mud be ob-

tained before any traffic can be opened with the inhabitants
;

and with this view he receives a Imall prefent of European
manufadlurcs. The principal domeftic animals in the iiland

are cattle, ihecp, and hogs ; there are feveral fpecies of

fowl, and dliferent kinds of game. The fea abounds with

a variety of excellent fifh ; and particularly with a fort of

eleftrical fifli, fevcn inches long, 2^ inches broad, with a

lon^ projcdling mouth, a head of a dark brown colour, the

belly of fea-green, the fides yellow, and the fins and tail of

a fandy-grecn ; the body interfperfed with red, green, and

vThite fpots ; the eyes large, and the iris red, having its

outer edges tinged with yellow. The fea-coalt is wholly

compofed of coral rocks, which are in many places hollowed

by the fea ; and in thofe cavities feveral of thr electrical

fifhes were found. See a defcription and drawing in the Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ixxvi. p. 3^2. The unlives of the ifland are, in

general, tall, robud, and well-made ; the women are inferior

to the men ; they have all long black hair, piercing eyes, and

colour between olive and black. People of lower rank have no

other covering beiides a piece of cloth lied round their loins,

and on their heads a cap of any llufF which they can pro-

cure. Thofe of higher rank wear a fliirt with large fleevc s,

hanging down uputi a pair of drawers and covering a llufV

waiitcoat ; thofe of flill higher orders wear turbans ; and

they generally have large knives attached to a belt, which

paffes round their middle. The women are clothed in a kind

of jackv.'t and petticoat, v,-ith a loofe robe, and when they

yo abroad, they cover tlie f;ice with a veil : they are very

attciitive to ornaments for their legs, arms, and cars. Their
ciiildrcn, borh male and female, arc fuHered to be raked
till the age of fcvcn or eight years. "^I'hc inhabitants in

general are comuicn<led for their fimplicity, obligin;-; dif-

pofition, and hofpitality. Polygamy is allowed; fo that

each peilon has two or three wives, and as many concubines

as he can maiiuain. S. lat. 12" 13'. E.long. .:|4'' 15'.

JOAO, ST.,afm:-ll iflanduearthc ooallof Biazil, S.lat.

* 22'. W. long. ^6 ' 26'.

JoAO riijitulo, a town el Erazil, in the ifland of Marajo ;

20 miles S S.W.of Engenho-real.

JoAO lie Funi/o, S/.y a town of Portugal, in Ellrcmadurn
;

32 miles N.E.-of Thymar.
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JoAO de Furtaclo, Si., a town of Brazil, in .he government

of Para, on the Guanapu
; 75 miles S.W. of Para.

.loAO Mart'ino, a fmall ifland in the Indian fea. S. lat \o°
8'. W. long 42" 54'.

JoAO de Mojite, St., a town of Portugal, in the province of
BeTa ; 12 miles W.S.W. of St. Vifeu.

JoAo de Nova, a fmall ifland in the channel of Mozam-
bique. S.lat. 16^58'. E. long. 40' 34'. — Alfo, two fmall

iflaiids in the Indian fea. S. lat. 9' 30'. E. long. 49 14'.

.ToAO de Pefqueira, St., a town of Portugal, in the province
of Beira, on the Duero ; containing two parifh churches,
and about 600 inliabitants ; near it is a cataratt on the Du-
ero, which prevents the navigation 'of this river; 21 miles

E.S.E. of Lamego. N. lat. 41 i'. W. lorg. 7- i'.

.JoAO de Po, St., a town of Portugal, in the pro%'ince of
Beira; feven miles N.E. of Braganza Nova.
JoAO del Rey, St. a town of Brazil, in the government

of Menas Geraes ; 80 miles S.W. of Villarica.

JUAR, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Biirfali,

furrounded with palifades as a defence from wild beafts ; lo-

m.iles S. of Kower.
JOARTAM, a town and kingdom of the ifland of Java,,

in the N.E. part of the ifland.

JOARYA, a town of Bengal
; ^5 miles S. of Iflamaljpd.

JOB, or the Book of Job, a canonical book of the Old
Tcilament, containing the narrative of a feries of misfortuner,

which happened to a man, whofe name was Job, an inhabit-

ant of the land of Uz, fuppofed to ne that part of Arabia
Petrtea which is called Idumsea, as a trial of his virtise and
patience ; together with tlie conferences he had with his

cruel friends on the fubjeft of his misfortunes ; and the man-
ner in which he was reftored to eafe and happincfs. Th.is

book is filled with thofe noble, bold, and figurative expref-
fions, which conilitute the very foul of poetry..

Many of the Jewifli rabbins pretend that this relation is

altogether a fiftion ; others think it a fimple narrative of
a matter of fact, jull as it happened ; while a third clafs cf
critics own the ground-work of the ftory to be true, but
that it is wrote in a poetical ftrain, and decorated with pe-
culiar circumftances, to render the nnrration more pniitable

and entertaining. Others, again, fuppofe that, like fome of
our Saviour's parables, it is a fabulous narrntion defigned to

convey important and ufeful fcntimei'.ts i^fpctftirg thefuper-

inter.ding providence of God, in a manner more forcible and
impreflive than in the form of abllracl rules and precepts.

See an exprefs dilfertation on the book ot Job, in the

bifhop of Glouceder's " Divine Legation of Mofcs," vol. ii.

The bifhop is of opinion that this book is a dramatic poem
written by Ezra, fome time between the return of the Jews
from the captivity of Babylon, and their thorough fettlc-

ment in their own country, and adapted to the circumllances

of thefe times, by being maiic allegorical as well as dramatic :

thus, Job, who is fuppofed to have been a real perfon, that

lived a generation or two before Mofes, is defignetl to per-

fonate the Jewifli people; his three friends the three great

enemies of the Jews, Sanb.dlnt, Tobiah, and Gelhcm, who
upon their return from captivity, vexed and obilructed ihcm
in rebuilding their city and temple ; Job's wife was ir.teuded

by the poet to rcprefent the idolatrous wives which many of

the Jews had tak< ;i, contrary to the h-.w, and for which they
are rej)roved by tie prophet Neh<miah.

In order to prove ihe compofitioii of this book to be dra--

matic, the learned bifliop alleges its Hyle, which, excepting

the introdurtion and conclufiou, is iti meafurc ; its fentin.ents,

which are delivered not only in TCrfe but in a kind of poetry,

animated by all the fublimity of figures and floridnefs of

defcription, whence he concludes the whcle to be a work i<f

imagination ; and the whcle form of its coaipofilion. The

3 bifliop'a
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Le Clerc fuppofes tint tlic book of Job, which, in lii».

inion, was a hiilnry treated in a poetical manner, or a hif-

i-y treated in tlie form of a parable, was written after the

Tevvi were carried into Babvlon, and urges, in proof of this,

bifliop's proof that the book ofJob is no older than the time

of Ezra, refts chiefly upon thcfe two points, viz. his notion opinion, was a hiilnry treated in a poetical manner, or a hif-

of an cqnal providence under the Mofaic difpenfation, and tory treated in the form^of a parable, was written after the

that of the book's being an allegorical dramatic poem. The
former point, which he conceives to have been the grand

qviolHon difcuffed in this book, could be no quell ion, in his

opinion, any where out of the land of Judea ; nor there

r.cilhcr, in any period of the Jewifli nation, either before

or after that in which he places it. Tlie quedion lie fuppofes

to be this, wlicther God adminifters his government over

tlie frequent chaldaifms that occur in it.

The learned Grotius apprehends that this book contains

a true hiilory, treated in a poLtical manner ; and he was pro-

bably led to adopt this opinion from adverting to the fuper-

uaturaland furpriiing incidents that occur in it ; fuch as that

of the fons of God prefenting themlelves before Jehovah,

iren here with an equal providence, fo as that the good arc and the divine interpofition at the conclufion. But as he

always profperous, and the bad unhappy ; or whether, on fuppofed the book to be written at the diftance of about

the contrary, there be not fuch apparent inequalities, as that a thouiand years from the date of the fuhjed of which

profperity and advcrlity often happen indiflvrently to good it treats, he could fcarcely imagine that there was much

and bad. Job, fays our author, maintains the latter part of of true hiftory in it. Would not a confiderable difficulty

the queilion, and his three friends the former. They argue in fetthng the time, when this book was written, be ob-.

thefe points through tiie wlioh- difpute, and each pariy firmly viated, by fuppofmg that the introduaory part in the two

adheres to his firll opinion. After giving fome account of firft chapters, in which Satan makes fo ccnfpicuous a figure*

the diilreffed condition of the Jews upon their return from (and perhaps the conclufion,) were written after the Baby-

the captivity, he thus proceeds : " Could any thing be con- lonifh captivity, by fome writer, Ezra or another perfon
;

ceived more feafonable and necelfary at this time than fuch a for, as hilhop Warburton allows, Satan became more kii^^wn

work as the book of Job ? In which, on a traditional llory among the Jews after their return from Babylon ? Grotius

of great fame and reputation all over the Eaft, a good man farther fuppofes, that the events recorded in this poetical

was^reprefented as afflided for the trial of his virtue, and re- hiftory happened in Arabia, vvhillt the Hebrews wandered

warded for his affliftions ; and in which their doubts about

God's providence were pioufly refolved into his almighty

power. For to quiet all their anxieties, and to comfort

them under their prefent dillreffes was, I fuppofe, the reafon

of one of their prophets compofmg the book of Job at this

very period. But if fuch was the end of writing this poetic

llory, w^e cannot but fuppofe every thing in it would be

fitted to the circnmilances of thofe times. But this could

not be done without making the poem allrgorical as well as

in the defert ; and that tlie writer, who was a Hebrew,
lived before the time of Ezekiel, as he infers from that

paffhge in his prophecy, where Job is mentioned ; but after

David and Solomon, from v>hofe writings, as he conceives,

fome fentences and forms of fpecch are transferred hither ;

and that it was written for the ufe of the Edomites, tran-

fporred to Babylon, to confirm them in the worfhip of the

true God, and to teach them patience in adverfity.

Tlic learned writer whofe fentimenls we are now detailiner.

dramatic ; that is, reprefenting the real perfons of that age acknowledges that there is no mention in this book of any

under the perfons of the drama." That th.is poem is wholly

allegorical the bifhop argues from the divers circuniftances

that are added to each chara£ler, which can, by no means,

belong to the perfons reprefenting ; and therefore others were

meant under thofe chara6lers, as the perfons reprefented.

This ftatement he endeavours to juftify and confirm by ex-

amining each character, in its reference to the perfon repre-

fented, beginning with Job, who reprefents the Jewifn

law but fuch as was traditional ; nor of any point of hiftory,

befides thofe of the more ancient times, vi%. before the

giving of the Mofaic law; that the length of Job's hfe

which extended to 200 years, agrees with thofe tim.es

;

and that though the writer is unknown, it appears credi-

ble from a paffage in Ezekiel, tliat he lived before the

time of that prophet. David and Solomon might have bor-

rov,'ed forms of fpeech from the book of Job ; which is no

people ; and proceeding to ftiew how his vv-ife pourtrayed the lefs probable than the fuppofition of Grotius already men-

idolatrous wives of the Jews, and how his three friends re- tioned ; and if the book was written before the time of Eze-

prefented the three capital enemies of the Jews, above-men- kiel, the author could not have borrowed from Daniel. Ezra,

tioned. '^^^'- ^•^'^ Chaldec paraphrafts, as Grotius feems to intimate.

The next perfon in this allegorical drama is the devil him- Schultens afcnbes the poetical, or dialogue part of this

felf, or Satan, the author and contriver of all the mifchief. book, the ftyle of \vhich, he fays, has all the marks of the

The only difierence is, that, in the prophecy, Jofhua the

Jiigh prieit ftands for the people, and in this poem. Job ; in

all the reft, the identity is fo ftrongly fupportcd, that tliis

fiao-le circumilance is alone fufficient to confirm the truth of

cur whole reprefentation."—" The findi

fcene is a certain proof (fays our author)

im, in the piurid, he fays they are true Hebrew and Arabic,

of the moft ancient ftamp. See alfo Grey's Job, p. 12. of

the preface. Moft of the Jewifn doctors believe that Mofes
was the writer of this book ; and M. Huet, with whom

ng of Satan in the profeffor Michachs concurs, fuppofes that it was written

or) that the work by Mofes in his exile in the land of IMidian ; where he re-

was compofed in the age we affign to it. This evil being fided 40 years. Some have fuppofed that it was either

was little known to the people till about this time." The written by him, or tranflated by him from the original Sy-

laft perfon in this allegorical drama is Ehhu ; and Elihu, ac- riac, or Arabic, and that it was defigned to prepare the

£ordin r to the biftiop's ftatement, was Ezra, or the facred Ifraehtes for their exodus from Egypt, and the hardfhips

writer himfelf. Such are the general outlhics of the learned of their future peregrination. All thofe learned men, who

biftiop's hypothefis, in which, it muft be allowed, he has fuppofe this book to have been written by Mofes, or Ehhu,

mamfefted a confiderable degree of ingenuity, and, as we as Lightfoot imagines, or fome perfon near the time of Job,

conceive, no fmall difplay of fancy. This hypothefis has muft of courfe be perfuaded that there is nothing in the

been examined, and in our judgment, fatisfadtorily refuted ftyle, which is not very confiftent with this remote antiquity ;

in Mr. Peters' " Critical Diliertation on the Bock of and that the phrafes which others take for imitations of paf-

jIqIj," fages in the Pfalms or Proverbs, Daniel or Ezra, are rather
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oriprinals to thcfe, and that thefe lafl: are really the imitations.

It is certain, whoever was the author of this book, that t!ie

ftyle has a mixture of the Arabic. And thofe who have

made the happiefl conjeilures for the foliition of difficulies

and the explication of particular paffa^es, have been more
indebted to the '\rabic than to the Chaldee ; fo that the

language in which it was written might have been fpoken in

Arabia in the days of Job. And this is the more probable,

if the fons of Abraham by Ketnrah (from whom Job him-
fclf is fupnofed to be dofcended) were thofe who peopled
this part of the world ; for then, without doubt, they carried

the language of Abraham along with them.

Mr. Peters concurs in opinion with thofe who believe this

book to be the olde'l in the world ; that it was written, pro-

bably, by Job himfelf ; and that it contains, in the main, a

true hiftory.

The eminently learned and ingenious critic, bifhop

Lowth, has devoted three leftures of his " Prosleftiones,

&c." to the examination of the book of Job. The
fcene of this book is laid in IdumtEa ; the hiftory of an in-

habitant of that country is the bafis of the narrative ; the

charafters who fpeak are Idumxans, or at lealt Arabians of
the adjacent country, all originally of the race of Abra-
ham. The language is pure Hebrew, although the auth.or

appears to be an Idamajan ; for it is not improbable that

all the pofterity of Abraham, Ifraelites, Idiunxans, and
Arabians, whether of the family of Keturah or Iflimael,

fpoke for a con!iderable time one common language. Our
learned author, difcarding the fentiments of thofe who afcribe

this book to Elihu, proceeds to examine the claims of
Mofes, to whom it has been more generally afcribcd. This
hypothefis he reprefents as very futile, fince it is impoflible

to trace, tlu-oughout the whole book, the flightell allufion

to the manners, cuftoms, ceremonies, or hillory of the

Ifraelites. The ftyle of Job appears, alfo, to be materially

different from the poetical ftyle of Mofes ; being much more
compaft, concife, or condenfed, more accurate in the poeti-

cal conformation of the fentences. He therefore avows
himfelf inclined to favour the opinion of thofe, who fuppofe

Job himfelf, or fome contemporary, to be the author of this

poem, which is tiie moft ancient of all the facred books, as

is manifcft from ihe fubject, the language, the general cha-

rafter, and even from the obfcurity of the work. The
ftyle of the poem favours fo much of the antique, that in

the judgment of the learned prelate, whoever would fuppofe

it written after the Babylonilh captivity would fall little

fliort of the error of Hardouin, who afcribcd the golden
verfes of Virgil, Horace, &c. to the «' iron age" of
monkifli pedantry and ignorance.

As to the time in which Job lived, the length of his life

evinces that he was before Mofes, and probably contem-
porary with the patriarchs. That he lived at a period prior

to the promulgation of the law is very probable, from the

nature of the facrifice which he inftitutcs, conformably to

the command of (^»od, namidy, feven oxen and fevcn rams

;

a refped; being paid in thefe countries, and at that period,

to that number, from the traditional accounts which were
flill prcferved among them of the feven days of creation.

The poem is founded in fadl, as far as concerns the general

fubjeft of the narrative ; though the vvIioIl- dialogue, and
proliably fome other parts, have partaken largely of tlie em-
bellifhments. of poetry : but this has not by any means ex-

tended fo far as to convert the whole into an allegory. The
exordium and conclufion, indeed, are diftinCl from the poem
itfelf, and ftand in the place of an argument or ilhil'ralion ;

but our author conceives, that they are corval with the

jM)i'tical part, and the work of the fame author^ becaufo
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they are indifpenfibly neceffary to the unraveHing of the
plot, which is not developed in the body of the poem. Mi-
chaelis, who confiders the fubjeft of the poem as altogether

fabulous, and who apprehends that it is more inftructive as
a fable than it poffibly could be if it were a true hiftory,

cannot but regard the exordium, in which Satan appears as

the accufer of Job, rather in the light of a fable than of a
true narrative. It is furely incredible that fuch a converfa-

tion ever took place between the Almighty and Satan, who
is fuppofed to return with new: from the-terreftrial regions.

There are, it is true, fays the learned prelate, phrafes ex-
tant in the exordium, in which fome critics have pretended
to difcover the hand of a later writer ; but he is not con-
vinced by the arguments which they produce. The prin-

cipal objeft held forth to our contemplation in this pro-
duction is the example of a good man, eminent for his piety,

and of approved integrity, fuddenly precipitated from the

very fummit of profperity into the loweft depths of mifery

and ruin ; who having been firft bereaved of his wealth, his

poffeflions, and his children, is afterwards affliCled with the

moft excruciating anguifli of a loathfome difeafe, which en-

tirely covers his body. He fuftains all, however, with the

mildeft fubmiffion, and the moft complete refignation to the

will of Providence. " In all this," fays the hiftorian, " Job
finned not, nor charged God fooliflily." And after the

fecond trial, " In all this did not Job fin with his lips.''

The author of the hiftory remarks tipon this circumftance a
fecond time, in order to excite the obfervation of the reader,

and to render him more attentive to what follows, which
properly conftitutes the true fubjeft of the poem : namely,

the conduit of Job with rcfpeft to his reverence for the Al-
mighty, and the changes which accumulating mifery might
produce in his temper and behaviour. Accordingly we find

that another ftill more exqudite trial of his patience yet

awaits him, and which indeed, as the writer feems to inti-

mate, he fcarcely appears to have fuftained with equal firm-

nefs, namely, the uujuft fufpicions, the bitter reproaches,

and the violent altercations of his triends, who had vifited

him on the pretence of affiording confolation. Here com-
mences the plot or aftion of the poem : for when, after a

long filence of all parties, the grief of Job breaks forth into

paflionatc exclamations, and a vehement execration on the

day of his birth ; the minds of his triends are fuddenly exaf-

perated, their intentions are changed, and thi ir confolation,

if indeed they originally intended any, is converted into con-

tumely and reproaches. The firft of thefe three fingular

comforters reproves his impatienc" ; calls in cueftion his ia*

tegrily, by indircdlly infinuating that God does not inilicfl

fuch ])unilbmcnts upon the righteous ; and fin.<liy admo-
nillies him, that the chaftifement of God is not to be defpiled.

The next of thein, not lefs i-.temperale in his reproofs, takes

it for granted, that the children of Job had only received

the reward due to their offences ; and with n\gard to him-

felf, intimates, that if he be innocent, and will apply with

proper humility to the divine mercy, he may be leiiorcd.

The third upbraiJs Idm with arrogance, with vanity, and
even with falfehood, becauie he has prefumed to defend him-

felf againft the unjuft accufations of his companions; and
exhorts him to a founder modt* of reafoning and a more holy

life. They all, with a manifeft, though indir<.(f^ allufion to

Job, difcourfe very copioufiy concerning the divine judg.

ments which are alwavsopt idy difnlayed againft the wicked,

and of the certain dellru(f\i<ui of liypocrilical pretenders to

rirtiie and relioion. In reply to this, Job enumerates his

fullerings, and complains bitterly of tlie inhnmanitv <'f hi«

friends, and of the Icverity which he has ex]ieritnced tiom

the hand of God ; he calls to witnels both God and m.in,

T t that
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tliat Ik is unjiiflly oppreffed ; he intimates, that he is weak When Job's three friends have ceafed to dilpute with

in comparifon wi'.h ()od, that ihecontemion is confequently Job, " becaufc he fecmcth juft in his own eyes," that is,

unequal, and that be his caufo ever fo righteous he cannot becaufe he has uniformly contended, that there was na

ho.pe to prevail. He cxpollulates with God himfelf ftill wickedncfs in himlelf which conld call down the heavy ven-

more v»-hemently, and with greater freedom, afiirming, that geance of God ; Ehhu comes forward juftly offended with

lie does not discriminate characters, but equally afHids the lioth parties ; with Job, becaufe " he juflified himfelf ia

juil and the unjuih The expollulations of Job ferve only preference fo God," that is, becaufe he defended fo velic-

to irritate Uill more tlie rercntment of his pretended friends ; mei.tly the jullice of his own caufc, that he fecmed in fome

thcv reproach him in fevr rer terms with pride, inipiety, meafure to arraign the juftice of God ;
agalnft the three

paffio'i, and madncfs : they repeat the fame artanncnts re- friend;;, becaufe, "though l1>cy were unable to anfvver Job,

fpcdling the judice of God, the puniflimcnt of liie wicked, they ceafed not to condemn him," that is, they cor.cluded

and their certain dellruction after a (hort period of apparent in their own minds that Job was impious and wicked, while,

profpevitv. Thir. fcntiment they confidently pronounce to neverthelefs, they had nothhig fpcciiic to objedl agaiuft his

he confirmed both by their experience and by that of their aflertions of his own innocence, or upon which they might

fiithcrs; and they maliciouHy exaggerate the ungrateful fafely ground their accufation,

topic, by the molt fpleudid iinager'y and the moft forcible The coiiduti of Eliliu evidently correfponds with this (late

language. On the part of Job, the general fcope of th.e ar- of tl:c controverfy : he profelfes, after a flight prefatory

vniment is much the fame as before, but the cxprcfllon is mention of himfelf, to reaf)n with Job, unbiafTed equally

cpnfiderubly heightened ; it confills of appeals to the Al- by favour or refentment. He therefore reproves Job from

raifyhtv, alfcvenitions of his own innocence, earncfl expof- his own mouth, becaufe he had attributed too much to him-

tulation's, complaints of the cruelty of his friends, melan- felf; becaufe he had aflirmed himfelf to be altogether free

tholv reflexions on the vanity of human life, and upon his from guilt and depravity ; becaufe he had prefumed to con-

own'fcverc misfortunes, ending in grief and defperation : he tend with God, and had not fcruplcd to infuiuate that the

affirms, however, that he places his ultimate hope and con- Deity was hollile to him. He afferts, that it is not necef-

ftdence in God ; and the more vehemently his adverfaries lary for God to explain and develope his counfels to men ;

urge, tliat the wicked only are ob'ieds of the divine wrath, that he neverthelefs takes many occafions of admonilliing

ajid obnoxious to pumflmient, fo much the more refolutely them, not only by vifions and revelations, but even by the

does Job affert their perpetual impunity, profucrity, and vifitationa of his ]?rovidence, by fending calamities and dif-

Uappinefs even to the end of their exillence. The hrlt of cafes upon them, to reprefs their arrogance and reform their

his opponents, Eliphaz, incenfed by this alferlion, defcends obduracy. He next rebukes Job, becaufe he had pro-

direclly to open crimination and contumely ; he accufes the nounced himfelf upright, and affirmed that God had aded

mofl uprio-ht of men of the moll atrocious crimes, of injuf- inimically, if not unjuiUy towards him, which he proves to

tice, rapine, and opprefTion ; inveighs againll him as an im- be no lefs improper than indecent. In the third place, he

pious pretender to virtue and religion, and with a kind of objefts to Job, that from the miferies of the good, and the

farcaftic benevolence exhorts him to penitence. Vehemently profperity of the wicked, he has falfely and perverfely con-

affeded with this reproof, Job, in a flill more animated and eluded that there was no advantage to be derived from the

confident flrain, appeals to the tribunal of All-feeing Juf- pradice of virtue. On the contrary he alarms, that when

tice ; and wilhes it were only permitted him to plead his the afflidions of the jult continue, it is becaufe they do not

caufe in the prefcnce of God himfelf. He complains flill place a proper confidence in God, ?ik relief at his hands,

niore intemperately of the unequal treatment of Providence
;

patient'y exped it, nor demean themfelves before lum with

exults in his own integrity, and then more tenacioufly main- becoming humility and fubmiffion. This obfervation alone,

tains his former opinion' concerning the impunity of the he adds very properly, is at once a fufficient reproof of the

wicked. To this another of the triumvirate, Bildad, replies, contumacy of Job, and a full refutation of the unjull fuf-

Ijy a mafterly, though concife, differtation on the majelly picions of his friends. Laftly, he explains the pijrpofes of

and fandity'of the Divine Being, indiredly rebuking the the Deity in chailening men, which are in general to prove

prefumption of Job, who has dared to quellion his decrees, and to amend ihem, to reprefs
_
their arrogance, to afibrd

In reply to Bildad, Job demonllrates himfelf no lefs expert him an opportunity of exemplifying his ji'.ilice upon the ob-

at wieldin"- the weapons of fatire and ridicule, than thofe of ilinate and rebeUious, and of fhewing favour to the humble

reafon ancf anrument ; and reverting to a more ferious tone, and obedient. He fuppofes God to have aded in this man-

he difplays the infinite power and wifdom of God more ner towards Job ; on that account he exhorts him to humble

copioufly, and more poetically than the former fpeaker. himfelf before liis righteous Judge, to beware of appearing

The third of the friends making no return, and the others obflinate or contumacious in his fight, and of relapfing into

remaining filent, Job at length opens the true fentiments of a repetition of his fin. He intreats him, from the contem-

his heart concerning the fate of the wicked ; he allows that plation of the divine power and majelly, to endeavour to re-

iheir profperity is unliable, and that they and their de- tain a proper reverence for the Almighty. To thcfe fre-

fcendants fhall at lall experience on a fudden, that God is quently intermitted and often repeated admonitions of Elihu,

the avenger of iniquity. In all this, however, he contends Job makes no return.

that the divine counfels do not admit of hr.man invelligation ; The fpeech of Elihu is followed by tlie addrefs of God

bat that the chief wifdom of man confiils in the fear of God. himfelf: at the ciofe of which, Job humbly fubmits to the

He beautifidly defcants upon his former profperity ; and wi'l of Providence, acknowledges his own ignorance and

t-xhibits a linking contrail between it and his prefent affile- imbeciHty, and " repents in 'dull and aflies."

tion and debafement. Lai'ly, in anfwer to the crimination On a due confideration of all thefe circumflances, the

^of EMphaz, and the impiicativms of the others, he relates the principal objed of the poem feem.'; to be this third and lad

.principal tranfadions of his paR life ; he ufferts his integrity tri 1 of Job, from the injullice and unkindnefs of his ac-

•as difplayed m all tlie duties of life, and in the fight of God cufing friends. I'he confequencc of which is, in the firfl

an4 man ; and again appeals to the jultice and umnifcience place, the ariger, indignation, and contumacy of Job, and

of God in atteRation of' his veracity. afterwards his couipolurc, fubmiflion, and penitence. Tlie

J Uefiga
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deHgn of the poem is, therefore, to teach men, that h?.vii!g

a due refpeft to the corruption, iuflrmity, and ignorance of

human nature, as well as to the infinite wifdoni and majelly

of God, they are to rejeft all confidence in their or.n

ftrength, in their own righteoufnefs, and to preferve on all

occalions an unwavering and unfullicd faith, and to fubmit

with becoming reverence to his decrees.

The whole hittory detailed in the book of Job, taken to-

gether, contains an example of patience, together with its

reward.

Our author next proceeds to inqiiire whether the poem of

Job be poirefied of the pecuhar properties of the Greek
drama : and after conlidering a variety of circumftances, he

affirms without hefitation, that the poem of Job contains no

plot or aflion. whatever, not even of the moft fimple kind :

it uniformly exhibits one confiant (late of tilings, without

the fmalleft chang;e of feature from the beginning to the end ;

and contains nearly a reprcfentation of 'Jiofe manners, paf-

fions, and fontiments, which might aftually be expected in

fuch a fituation. The very nature of the fiibjedl; excludes

even the pofTihility of a plot or aftion. Upon the who^e,

our author concludes, that the poem of Job cannot pro-

perly be brought into comparifon with any of the Greek
tragedies. But though it has no claim to the merit of a

perfect drama, our author does not wifh to derogate from

its merits. That cenfure will rather apnij to thefe who,

by criticifing it according to foreign and improper ru'es,

would make that compofition appear lame and imperfeft,

which, on the contrary, is in its kind mod beautiful and

perfect. If indeed the extreme anticjuity of thin poem, the

obicurity avid the difficulty that neceflarily enfue from that

circumilance be confidered ; and if allowance be made for

the total want of plot and aftion, we fliall have caufe to

wonder at the elegance and interell which we find in its

form, condu£l, and economy. The arrangement is perfectly

regular, and every part is admirably adapted to its end and

defign. The antiquary or the critic, who has been at the

pains to trace the hiilory of the Grecian drama from tts iii 11

weak and imperfecl efl'orts, and has carefully obferved

its tardy progrefs to perfetilion, v>'ill fcarcely, without

allonifliment, contemplate a poem produced fo many ages

before, fo elegant in its defign, fo regular in its ilrudlurc,

fo animated, fo affecting, fo near to the true dramatic

model: while, on the contrary, the united wifdom of

Greece, after ages of ftudy, was not able to produce any
thing approaching to perfedlion in this walk of poetry be-

lun- the time of vEfchylus. But however this be—whatever

rank may be afligned to Job, in a comparifon with tlie

p'xHs of Greece, to whom we mull at leall allow the merit

ul art and metliod ; amongft the Hebrews, it mull certaiidy

l)e allowed, in this refpedt, to be unrivalled. It is of little

coufequence whether it be cHeemed a didaftic or an etliic, a

pathetic or dramatic poem ; only let it be afligned a diAindt and
cnulpicuous llation in the higheft rank of the Hebrew poetry.

Tlie molt fpleiulid examples, fays our author, of every

beauty and elegance of lentiment, of imagery, and of dic-

tii^n, meet the eye <>( the attentive reader in every part of

the ])oem. l.,et it iiilHce to fay, that the dignity oi the

11) le is anfwerable to that of the fubje6\ ; its force and

energy to the greatnefs of tlu.fe pafTions which it di ferities :

and as this prodntlion excels all the oilier remains ot the

Hebrew poetry in econ^Muy and arrangement, fo it yields to

none in fuMimity yf llyle, and in every grace and excellence

o( compofition. Among the principal of thefe may be ac-

counted the accurate and perfe.. ly ])octieal conformation of

the fentences, wliicti i; indeed generallv moll obfervable in

the moil ancient of the poetical compofitions of liie He-
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brews. H-ere, however, as is natural and proper ir> a poem
ot fo great length and fublimity, the writer's flcill is dif-

played in the proper adjuflmcnt of the period, and in the

accurate diifribution of the members, rather than in the

antithefis of words, or in any laboured adaptation of the pa-

rallelifms.

*' The poetry of the book of Job," fays Dr. Blair, " is

not only equal to that of any other of the facred writing^,

but is fuperior to them all, except thofe of Ifaiah alone.

As Ifaiah is the mod fublime, David the moft plcafing and
tender, fo Job is the moft dcfcriptive of all the infpired

poets. A peculiar glow of fancy, and ftrength of defcrip-

tion, charaflerize chisautlior. No writer whatever abounds
fo much in metaphors. He may be faid, not to defcribe,

but to render vifi'.le, whatever he treats of, Iiillances every

where occur
;

particularly in the i8th and 20th chapters,

in which he paints the condition of the wicked." Schultens

and Le Clerc's Prjef. ad Comment, in Job. Lowth d'e

Sac. Poef. Pracled^iones 32—34. Gregory's Tranf. with

Michaelis's Notes. Peter's Crit. DifTert. Dupin. Heath,
Scott, and Grey on Job. Blair's Lcdl. vol. iii. Dr. Stock,

bifhop of Killala, in his tranflation and notes, concurs with

thofe who refer this book to a late period ; not earlier than

the Babylonifli captivity.

Job's Tears, in Botany. See Coix.

Job, St., in Geography, a town of Hungary, near which
arc a celebrated abbey, and an old caftle ; 24 miles S.E. of

Debreczin.

JOBAK, a town of Plindooftan, in the Gurry Mun-
de'ah ; 30 miles S. of Gurrah.

JOBBER, a perfon who undertakes jobs, or fmall pieces

of work.

In fome ft.atutes, jobber is ufed for a perfon who buys and
fells cattle for others. See Broker.
JOBBING, Stock, denotes the practice of trafficking

in the public func , or of buying and felling ftoek. with a

view to its rife or fall. The term is commonly applied to

the illegal pradlice of buying and felling ftoek for time, or

of accounting for the differences in the rife or fal of any par-

ticular llock for a ftipulated time ; whether the buyer or feller

be poffeffed of any fuch ftoek or not. See Stock Bkokkrs.
.ioBBiNC, in Rural Economy, a term ufed by firmcrs for a

petty kind of buying and felling, or dealing in cattle, or any-

other fort of farming-ftock. Men of this kind are alfo fre-

quently employed by the larger dealers. It has been ob-

ferved, that " if a midland farmer goes to a fair, he is

afliamed to return without having * done fome bufinefs :' he

muft either buy or fell, or he loles his credit as a market

man. Hence, probab!y,*the quantity of bufinefs done at

the midhind fairs, compared with tliofe of other diftricl*,

where one-third, or perhaps half, the ftoek is frequently

unf )ld, is very confiderable, while here, tlie whole fair may
be faid to be generally tranj.ferred."

JOBENT N.viLs. Sec N.\il.«!.

JO])ERT, Lkwi.s, in Biography, a French Jefuit, diftiii-

guiflied as well by his antii[uarian knowledge, as by his

pulpit talents and eloquence, was born at Paris in the yeaj-

1637. He was a teacher of the feveral 'oranchciJ of polite

literature, and performed the duties of his (lalion with dillin-

guiflied ability. He died in 1719, leaving behind him ir.any

works, but the moft i!n;M)rtant w::s un elaboiatc trcalife on
•' Medals," which ^^afi publilhed in two volumes, wmo., in

the year i6t;2. Tliw work pofredes great merit, and met
with a very favour.ilile reception. It has gone through

many editions at Paris, Amllerdam. Eeipfic, and Ni:rem-

burg. The moft conert is faid to be that of Paris in 1739,
with additions by M. Jofeph Bmiard de la Baftie. M.'feri.

T t ^ JOBIE,
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JOBIE, in Geography, an ifland in the Pacific ocean, at

the entrance of a o-reat bay on the coaft of New Guinea ; i lo

miles long from E. to W., and from 6 to 20 broad. S. lat.

1" 36' to 2 . E. long. 135 50' to 137'' 36'.

JOCALLA, a town of Peru, in tlie dioccfc of La Paz ;

9 miles N. of Potofi.

JOCHER, CiriusTiAX Gottlieb, in Biography, doflor

of theology, public profeffor of hillory at LeipfK-, and libra-

rian to the academy, was born in that city in 1694. I laving

received the elements of an excellent education at diflcrent

fchools, he devoted himfelf to the (tudy of theology, and ob-

tained his degrees at Leipfic. He foon became a difciple

of Leibnitz and Wolf, and was the firfl perfon who gave

lc£lures on the fyftem of Wolf. He foon attraded a nume-

rous concourfe of pupils, and was moft affiduous in his inflruc-

tlons. To render his lectures as ufeful as polTible, he ftudied

incefTantly, fo as to injure his health. In 1720 his father

died in dilirefl'ed circumllances, which obliged the fon to

exert all his powers for his fupport : he became the editor

of the German " Afta Eruditormn," which he condufted

with great fpirit till the year 1739. In 1730 he was ap-

pointed profeffjr of philofophy, then of hiftory, and in

1742 he obtained the ofiice of librarian to the univerlity.

He died in 1758, much eflccmed as a man of letters and a

good teacher. He pofleffed an exteniive knowledge in the

various branches of literature and fcienre, and was acquainted

with the beft writers en the fevcral fubjefts. His principal

work was " A Compendious Diftionary of learned Men,"

arranged alphabetically. This went through four editions

in the author's life time, of which the lad was extended to

four volum'is quarto. Tv/o fupplementary volumes, which

go as far as I, have been hnce publiflicd by Adelung, enti-

tled " A Continuation of, and Supplement to Jocher's Ge-
neral Dic?tionary of learned Men." Gen. Biog,

JOCKEY, in the management of horfes ; the perfon who
trims up, and rides about horfes for fa!e.

JOCKG RIM, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Rhine, fituated on an eminence

near the Rhine ; 9 miles S.E. of Landau.

JCCKLET, or YoCKi.KT, a term ufed in fome parts of

Kent for a httlc farm which requires but one yoke of oxen

to till it.

JOCKMOCKI, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

lapmark of Lulea
; 90 miles N.N.W. of Lulea,

JOCKO, in Zoology. See SiMlA Satyriis.

JOCI^ONS, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore ; 20 miles N.N.E. of Chitteldroog.

JODELLE, Stephen, in ^/-:igT^/;/^j, an early French poet,

was born at Paris in 1 53 2, of a family of fome rank. He was

a man of various talents, ikilled in the ancient languages,

and converfant in the arts of painting, fculpture, and archi-

tecture, as well as dextrous in the ufe of arms ; but his

chief excellence was in poetry. He is faid to have made
five hundred Latin verfes in one night. He v/as the hrft

perfon who introduced tragedy and comedy in the ancient

form into French poetry. His Cleopatra is the earlielt of

French tragedies, and was adled with great applaufe before

Henry II. and all the great men of France. It is limple in

its plan, and provided v.ith a perpetual chorus in imitation

of the ancient llyK . Tiie comedies of this writer are faid

to be fuperior to his tragedies ; he was undoubtedly po-

pular in his dav, but was, notwithilanding, fufiered to fall

into indigence, to which his carelefsnefs and love of pleafure

contri!)Uted. He died in 1573, at the age of 41, and upon

his death-bed he didiated a fonnec to Charles IX., containing

fevere reproaches for deferting him in neccfiity. His works

have been pubhihed coUciiively at P»ris and Lyons.

J O G
JODO, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon ; 5 miles S. ot Meaco.
JODOIGNE, a town of France, in the department of

Dylc, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrift of Nevelles ;

the place contains 2012, and the canton 14,434, inhabitants,

on a territory of 165 kiliometres, in 28 commimes.

JOEL, or the Prophecy of Joel^ a canonical book of the

Old Teflament. Joel was the fon of Pethuei, and the fecond

of the twelve lefTer prophets. The llyle of this prophet is

elegant, peripicuous, copious, and fluent ; he is alfo fubt-

lime, animated, and energtrtic. In the lit and ad cliaptcrs

he difplaya the full force ot tlie prophetic poetry, and fhews

hovv' naturally it inclines to the ufe of metaphors, allegories,

and compariions. Nor is the coimeftion of the matter lefs

clear and eminent than the complexion of the ftylc. But
after allowing him perfpicuity both in language and arrange-

ment, it cannot be denied, that there is fometimes great

obfcurity in his fubjed, and particularly in the latter part

of his prophecy. About the beginning of the laft century,

Herman Von der Handt, the Hardouin of Germany, at-

tempted to reduce Joel's allegories, as he calls them, to

Iambic verfe. Joel upbraids the Ifraelites for their idolatry,

and foretels the calamities they fliould fuffer as the punifh-

ment of that fin : but he endeavours to fupport them with
the comfort that their miferies fliould have an end u',:on their

reformrUion and repentance. Some writers, inferring the

order of time in which the minor prophets lived from the

order in which they are placed in the Hebrev/ copies, con-

clude that Joel propheficd before Amos, who was contem-
porary with Uzziah, king of Jucah. ArchbiPnop Uflier

makes this inference from Joel's foretelling that drought,

chap. i. which Amos mentions as having happened, chap, ivv

7, 8, 9. If we confider the main defign of Joel's prophecy,
we (hall be apt to conclude, that it was uttered after the

captivity of the ten tribes ; for he direds his difcourfe only

to Judah, and fpeaks ditlindly of the facriliccs and obla-

tions that were daily made in tlie temple.

Bifnop Newcome, adopting the conjedure of Drufius,

fuppofcs that he lived under the long reign of Manaflfh,

and before his conveifion ; that is, fome time from 697 to

660 B. C. Lowth's Com. Lo'.vth's Prisl. xxi. New-
come's Attempt towards an improved Verlicn, &c. of the

Twelve Minor Prophets.

JOGHIS, a fed of heathen religious in the Ead Indies,

who never marry, nor hold any thing in private property
;

but live on alms, and pradife itrange leverkies on ihem-
felvcs.

They are fubjed to a general.; who fends them from one
country to another to preach : they are, properly, a kind

of penitent pilgrims ; and are fuppofed to be a branch of
the ancient Gymnofophills.

They frequent, principally, fuch places as are confecrated

by the devotion of the people, and pretend to live feveral

days together without eating or drinking. After having

gone through a courfe of difcipline for a certain tim.e, they

look upon tliemlclves as impeccable, and privileged lo do
any thing ; upon which they give a Icofe to their palTions,

and run mto all maimer of debauchery.

JOCHY-COOPA, in Geography, a town of AfTam
; 90

miles N.W. ot Gcrghonge.

JOGUES, or YoOGS, certain ages, eras, or periods, of

extraordinary lengtli, ni the chronology of the Hindoos.
They are four in number ; of vvh ch the following is an ac-

count, cxtraded from Halhed's Preface to the Code of

Gentoo Laws, p. 7,6.

I. The Suttee Jogiie (or age of purity), is faid to have

lafted three million iv.o huiidred thoufaud yciirs j and they

hold
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hold that the Hfe of man was extended in that age to one
hi:ndji-ed thoufand years, and that his ftature was twenty-one
cubits.

2. The Tirfah Jogue (in which one-third of mankind was
corrupted), they fiippofe to have confided of two million

four hundred thoufand years, and that men lived to the age
of ten thoufand years.

3. The Divapaar Jogue (in which half of the human race

became depraved), endured one million fix hundred thoufand

years, and the life of man was then reduced to a thoufand

years.

4 The Collee Jogue (in which all mankind are corrupted,

or rather leiTL-ncd, for that is the true meaning of Collee), is

the prcfent era, which they fuppofcd ordained to fubiiil four

himdred thouland years, of which near five tlioufand are

already pad ; and the life of man in that period is limited to

one hundred years. See Hindoos.
We faall herefubjoiu Dr. Robert fon's obfervations on the

above periods', from the Notes to his Hiilorical Difquifition

concerning India.

" If (fays he, p. 360.) we fuppofe the computation of

time in the Indian chronology to be made by folar, or even

by lunar years, nothing can be more extravagant in itfelf, or

more repugnant to our mode of calculating the duration of

the world, founded on facred and infallible authority. From
one circumftan-ce, however, which merits attention, we may
conclude that the information which we have hitherto re-

ceived concerning the chronology of the Hindoos is very in-

correfk. We have, as far as I know, only five original ac-

counts of the different jogues, or eras of the Hindoos. The
firft is given by M. Rogers, who received it from the Brah-

mins on the Coromandcl coait. According to it, the Suttee

Jogue is a period of one million feven hundred and twenty-

eight thoufand years ; the Tirtah Jogue is one million two
hundred and ninety-fix thoufand years ; the Dwapaar Jogue
is eight hundred and fixty-four thoufand. The duration of

tlic Collee Jogue he does not fpecify. (Porte Ouverte,

p. 179.) The next is that of M. Bornier, who received it

from the Brahmins of Benares. According to him the du-

ration of the Suttee Jogue, wastvvo million live hundred thou-

fand years ; that of the Tirtah Jogue, one million two hun-

dred thoufand years ; that of the Dwapaar Jogue is eight

hundred and fixty-four thoufand years. Concerning the

period of the Collee Jogue, he likevvife is filcnt. (Voyages,

torn. ii. p. 160.) The third is that of colonel Dow; ac-

cording to which the Suttee Jogue is a period of fourteen

million of years ; the Tirtah Jogue one million eighty thou-

fand ; the Dwapaar Joque L-venty-two thoufand ; and the

Co'lce Jogue thirty-fix thoufand years. (Hid. of Hindolh

vol. i. p. 2.) The fourth account is that of M. Ic Gcntil,

who received it from the Brahmins ok ihe Coromandel coall
;

and as his information was acqiurtd in the lame rart of India,

and derived from the fame fource with lliat of M. Rogers, it

agrees vviih his in every particular. (Mem. de I'Academ.

des Sciences, pcur 1772 torn. ii. parti, p. 176.) The
fifth is the account of Mr. Hallicd, which has been already

given. From this dilctepancy, not only of the total numbers,

but of many of the articles in the diiVeront accounts, it is

nianifeil that our infornuitioit conccrtiiiig Indian chronology

is hitherto as uncertaui as the whole fyliein of it is wild and

fabul.)us. To mc it appears hijjhly probable, that wh.-n we
underlland more thoroughly the principles upon which the

factitious eras or jogues ot the liindooi have been tormed,

we may be more able to reconcile their chronology to

the true mode of computing time, founded on the authority

o fthe Old Tedamcnt ; and may likevvife find roafon to con-

clude, that the account given by llieir ailroiiomcrs oi ilic

J on
/ituation of the heavenly bodies at the beginning of the
Collee Jogue, is not eftabliHied by adiial obfervation, but
the refult of a i-etrofpective calculation."

JOHADINGA, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 3^
miles N.E. of Calcutta.

JOHAN, St., a town of France, in the department of
the Sarre, on the Sarrc, communicating by a bridge with
Saarbruck.—Alfo, tlu-eetownsin the duchy of Stiria.—Alfo,
a town of the archbi'liopric of Salzburg

; 30 miles S.S.E.
of Salzburg.

JOHAN-GEORGEN-STADT, atown of Saxony, in

the circle of Erzgeburg, founded in 16)4 by the Protellant-

miners, who were driven from Plattea in Bohemia, and fo

named after John Georgj I. The corn, cultivated near the
town, ii incoriiiderable, but the breed of cattle is good. The
men are employed in mining, and the women in weaving lace.

Ores of tin and filver have been formerly found near this

place. Copper ore, cobalt, emery, and other minerals are-

now found; 24 miles S. of Chemnitz. N. kit. 50 23'. E.
long, 1 2 ' 40'.

JOHANNES, a finr.ll ifland in the Pacific ocean, dif-

covered in 1767. N. lat. 6
' 50'. E. long. 132" 18'.

JOHANNESBERG, or Biciiofsre«g, a town of Ger-
many, famous for its wine ; 16 mdes W, of Mentz.-

JOHANl'TESBURG, a town of PrufTia, in the province

of Natangen, near the Spirdhig lake ; y6 miles S.S.E. of

Konigfberg. N. lat. 53° 22'. E. long. 22" 2'.

JOHANNS, ST.,atownof Aullria; 11 miles S.S.E. of

Glaggnitz.—Alfo, a town of Auftria ; 8 miles E. of Bava-
rian Waidhoven.

JOHANSTHAL,. a to-.vn of Moravia, in tl-.c circle of
Prerau, fi.taated in Silefia ; 12 miles N.N.W. of Jageu-
dorf.

JOHN the B.\T'TI.ST, in Scripture Biography, was the

fon of Zacharias, a priell of the courfe of Abia, and of

Elizabeth, coufin to Mary, the m.other of our Saviour. He
was announced before his birth to Zacharias, who received

inilruftions to call him Jolm, and who was apprized of the

high and honourable character which he was to fullain, ai-

the forerunner of the Mofiiah. See the account of his birth

and ofilcc in the i'\--^\. cliaptcr of St. Luke's Gofpcl. Having
withdrawn himfelf from fociety, in order to prepare, by cx-

crcifes of devotion, and llric^nefs of manners, for the duties

of the office which was afligncd him, he was called to com-
mence his miniilry when he was about thirty years ot age ^
and, like the ancient prophets, he quitted his folitude in a

•garment of camel's hair, ai:d dillinguifhcd himfelf by ablli-

nence and ielf-denial, and ieverity of morals. His con.mil-

fion was to proclaim the approaching advent and kingdom of

the Meniiih, and to qualily men, by repentance and retormu-

tion, for becoming partakers of the blcfiings which the great

teacher and favi.ur was empowered to bellow. The luc-

ccfs of his preaching was fuch, that multitudes reforted to

hear him, and to be baptifcd by him in the waters of Jor-

dan. Hi^ reputation was fuch among the people, that many
beg.-.n to debate among tliemlvlves, whether he was not the

M-.-lliah : and when the Jewilh Sanhedrim, hearing of his

f.uv.e, fent Icribes and pharifees from Jenifalem to examine

his pretenfioiis, Jidin thought it lufficii nt honour to be com-
niillioned as the forerunnev of the Mefliah, and therefore ex-

plicitly declared that he was not the Mefliah hmifelf At
the apponited time Jetus came to him from Nazareth, and
after lon\e hefitation, firll from ignorance of his pcrfoii and
character, ;nu\ afterwards, from humility and diflidcncc, John
performed for hitn the religious rite of baptilm, according

to
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toJils rcqiiefl:. As foon as this fervlce was concluded, John

A\:\d ainple evidence prefented to him of the di;:nity and real

chnraCler of Jefus ; for a lambent flame delcended upon him

vith a kir.d of hovering dove-like motion, and a voice

from hioaven accompmied it, procliiiming- «« This is my be-

loved Son, in whom I am well plcafed." John, beinj;- tho-

roughly fatislied that Jtfus was tlie promifed and cxpetled

Tvleiliah, eagerly embraced every opportunity that occurred

of announcing him to the mullitiide, which attended his mi-

ni'lry, under this charaAcr. The difciples of John became

jealouc! of the increafing fame of Jefus ; and fearful that the

reputation and inlluenco of their matter would decline : but

John corrected their miiapprehenfions, acknowledged his infe-

riority to J; fus, and dire ted the people to transfer their views

and regard from liim, who wns merely the forerunner of the

MelTnh and Saviour, to the perfon who really fuft-iined this

liigh charadler, and to whom thcfe honourable appellations

belonged. In the courfo of John's minillry his fame com-

manded the attention of Herod, tetraixh of Galilee, and

induced him to fend for tlie preacher to his court ; for fome

time his inllrudion and counfel feemed to imprefs the te-

trarch's mind, and to give him pleafurc. But the fidelity

of John would not permit Herod to form an incelluous con-

nexion with Herodias, his brother's wife, without feafonable

animadvcrlion arul fevere reproof. The tetrarch refented

the faithf il reprehenfion of John, and committed him to

prifon. During the interval of his conlinement, Herodias

was plotting his death : but Herod, for fome time, partly

from reverence for John, and partly from a dread of tlie

pcocle, who believed him to be a prophet, refilled the ma-

chinations of Herodias. An opportunity at length occurred,

iipon the birth-day of Herod, for the execution of the cruel

purpofe which this wicked woman had formed ngainfl: John.

Her daughter, by her former hufband, danced before the

all'embly that was convened in honour of his nativity, fo

much to the fatisfacbion of Herod, that !ie promifed with an

oath to grant her whatfoever ihe requeued, even though it

fh>;uld be to the value of half his kingdom. The princels, in-

ftrufted by her mother, requelled that tlie head of John the

Baplid fhould be dehvered to lier in a charger, or large difiu

Herod was for fome time reluftant ; but upon her perfiiling

in her requelt, Herod complied, and ordered John to be be-

headed in the prifon. The death of John the Bnptift is

mentioned by Jol'ophusin a padagc, the genuinenefs of which

is generally admitted by learned men. A difpnte had arifcn

between sA rotas, king of Petriisa, the father of his lirll wife,

wliom he had put away for the fake of Herodias, which was

partly owing to this conduft, and partly to lome difference

that took place betv/een them about the limits of tlieir re-

fiieftive territories. In a conteft between tliem Herod's

whole army was defeated ; and this defeat, fays Jofephus,

was conlidered by fome of the Jews as a jnll puniflimcnt

p-ovideutially i flicled on Herod, for tlie death of John,

called the Baptitt. For Herod, continues tlie Jewifn writer,

had killed him who was a jult man, and had called upon the

Jews to be ijaotifed, and to praftife virfue, exercifbig both

jullice towards men, and piecy towards God : for fo would

baptifm be acceptable to God, if they made ufe of it, not

for (he expiation of their fins, but for the purity of the

body ; the mind being firil purified by righteoufnefs. And
mavv coming to him, for they were wonderfully taken with

his diicourfes, Herod was feized with apprelienfions, left, by

his aulhoii V, they fliould be led into fedition again)! him,

for they fecmed capable of undertaking any thing by his di-

rec'tio;, Sic. (Aniiq. 1. xviii c 5. § I, 2.) It has been faid

bv fome perfons, that this paragraph con'.radiiT.ts our evange-

IHls : for, acording to them, it was at the folrcitation of He-

rodias and her daughter that John was beheaded. But here

it is faid, that Herod put Jolin to death becaufe he feared

that he might be the caufc of a fedition. But the two ac-

counts are by no means inconfiftent : for Herod miglit have

apprehcnfions from John's popularity, and be difpofed, on

tlrat account, to take him off. See Lardiier's AVorks, vol. vii,

p. 1 1 7. Tlie fedival of the nativity of John the Il-aptii'l was

appointed to be obfcrved in the Chridian church on the 24th

of June : the date of the firlt appointment is not known :

but that it is to be placed before the end of the fourth cen-

tury, appears from the fermons of St. Auguitine, adapted

to the day.

John- Bapti/}, HernuU of. See Hkumits.
John, Sai?it, an apojik and evange'^}, was the fon of Zc-

bedee, a fiflierman, of the town of Bethfaida, on the fea of

Galilee, the younger brother of James the elder, (fee Jamks,)

ard commonly reckoned the youngeft of all Chnfl's dif-

ciples. His mother's name was Salome. Zebcdee, though

a hflicrman, was not poor, and tlierefore we have no reafon

to imasnne that his children were altotrcther illiterate, which

fome have imagined to have been tlic cafe, from a mifmter-

pretation of Acts, iv. i-^, in which the terms ayp:^pu5i75< and

ioiJ'k'A denote perfons that were neither dotlors nor magi-

ftrates, but men of private ihitions, who had not been edu-

cated in the fchools of the Rabbies. (Grot, in loc.) See

Idiot. They were, without doubt, well acquainted with

the fcriptures of the Old Tellament ; having not only read

them, but having heard them publicly read and explained in

the fynagogues. In common with other Jews, they enter-

tained the expeftation of the Meffiah, and had heard Jolui

the Baptitl preneh, though they were not enlifted m the

number of his difciples. Before John was called to be an

apollle, it cannot be queltioncd that he had feen and heard

our blefied Lord, and had been witnefs of fome of his mi-

racles, particularly that at the wedding of Cana in Galilee.

(See John, ii. I 11.) His call to attend upon Jefus ftatcdly

is related Matt. iv. 21,22. Mark, i. 19, 20. Luke, v. i—
10. From this time he and his brother James v.ere the con-

Itant attendants on Chrift ; they heard his difcourfes, and

faw his miracles ; and after previous inftruftion, hvA\\ public

and private, they were honoured with a fcleftion and ap-

pointment to be of the number of the twelve apoilles. What
was his age at this time, his hiftory does not prccifely afcer-

tain. Some have fuppofed that he was then 22 years old :

others conjcdture that he was about 2^ or 26 ; and others

again think, that he was about the fame age with our Sa-

viour. Dr. Lardner is of opinion, that none of the a])ollles

of Chrift were much under the age of 30, when they were

appointed to this important office. However it be, John

feems to have been the youngeft of the twelve, and to have

been diftinguifhed by a temper fingularly mild, amiable, and

afteftionatc. He was eminently the objedl of our Lord's

regard and confidence, and admitted, on various occafions,

to free and intimate intercourfe with him ; fo that he was

charaftcvized as " the difciple whom Jefus loved." The
evangelical hiftory recites many inftances which evince the

intimacy tliat fuhfifted betv.^een him and his mafter, and the

high opinion which our bleffed Lord entertained of his dif-

pofition and characler. His failings, however, did not

cfcnpe notice ; and he was reprehended for them by our

Lord. Notwithftanding his aft'eCfionate attachment to

Clirift, and the numerous inftances of kind and condefcend-

ing attention with which he had been honoured, he, in com-
mon with the other apolUes, betrayed a culpable timidity in

forfaking him during his !aft conflift ; though he af^ci wards

recovered his iirmneis, and attended the crucifixion : and,

indeed, he feems to have been the only apoftle who thus ha-

icarded
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7-arded his own fafety. On this occafion he was didinguifhed another." At length the difciples and brethren who at-

tlu; i-ecommendation of tended, tired with hearing fo often the fame tliin;r, faid, "Sir,by the notice of his mafter, and by
his mother to the future protection of this apoitle. He
was alfo a witnefsof the circumitances that afccrtained our

l^ord's death and burial. After his refurrcclion John was
the firft who entertained the beHef that he was really rifen

from the dead. On fubfequent occalions, when Jefus mani-

felted himielf to his difciples, and thus evinced the reality of

his refurredtion, John was one of the number, in one of

thcfe interview?, when Peter, having received information of

the manner of his own death, inquired with a reprehenlible

curiofity concerning the fate of John, our Lord replied,

" what if he tarry till I come,'' tlius inti-nating either that

he would furvive the deflruftion of Jerufalem, or that his

life would be prolonged till it was terminated in the courfe

of nature. After the afcenfion of Chrill, and the effnlion

of the Spirit on the day of pcntecoll, John became one of

the chief apolUes of the circumcifion, and exercifed his

minidry at and about Jerufalem, in the manner and with the

fuccefs related in the book of Adls : he was prefent at

the council of this city held in the year 49 or 50. (See

AAs, XV.) Until this time he probably remained in the

lai>d of Ifrael, and had not travelled into any foreign

countries. During his Hay in Jndea, it appears that he

wrought many mn-acles. From the book of Revelation

(chap. i. 9.) we learn, that St. John was for fome time in

the ifland of Patmos, where he was favoured with vifions

and revelations. He is fuppofed to have been baniflied

thither in the i ^th year of Domitian, and to have returned

in the beginning of the reign of Nerva ; fo that his exile

could not have laded more than two years, or perhaps not

above a year. From ecclefiadical hillory we learn that he

lived to a great age, and tliat in the latter part of his life

he refided in Afia, particularly at Ephefus, the cliief city

of that country. His I'ettlement in Afia feenis, from fe-

veral circumdances, to have taken place about the time

when the war broke out in Judea, in the year 66, or a

f!\ort time before, when probably St. Peter and Paul liad

been previoufly crowned with martyrdom. According to

Irenxns, this apodle lived in Afia till the lime of Trajan,

who fucceeded Nerva, AD. g8. From other accounts it

appears that he died at Ephefus, and was buried near that

city, about 68 years after our l^ord's padion. Suppohng
our Lord to have been crucified in the year 32 of the vulvar

era, whicli fjems to have been Jerom's opinion ; 68 years

will extend to the year 100, or the third of Trajan ; at

v.'hich year of that emjjeror the death of St. John is ])laced

by Jerorn in his chronicle. At the time of Ijis death it

is not i.icredible, nor unlikely, that he was about 100

J
cars of age. Some other particulars have been recorded

Cinicerning this apoille, whicli the mod impartial critics

have reckoned fabulous. It is related of him, tint gonig
to bathe at Epliefis, and perceiving that Cerinthus, or, as

others fay, Ebion, wa.s in the bath, he came out liadily

without bathing, faying to thofe that were witli him,
«« Let us llee hence, left the bath fhould fall while Cerin-

thus the enemy of the truth is within." It is alfo faid,

that by order of the emperor Domitian, St. John was
cad into a cauldron of boiling oil at Rome, and came out

again without being hurt. The following account, given by
Jerom, ot St. John's method of j)rcaching when he was far

advanced in years, and not able to make a long difcourfe, 19

mo;(> worthy of credit. " The blelfed apoHle John, living

at Epiielua to extreme old age, and being with difliculiy

curried to church in the arms of the difciples, and being un-

able to make a long difcourfii every time they adembled, was
wont to lay nothing but this : " Little children, love one

why do you always fay this i" who then made this anfwer,

worthy of liimfeif : " Becaufe," fays he, " it is the Lord's

command ; and if that alone be done, it is fiifficiei-.t."

The writings which are generally afcribtd to St. John, and

received as his, are a gof^el, three epidles, and the book of

Revelation.

The goi'pel of St. John has been univerfally received as

genuine ; and, as it is generally allowed that he had feen

the other three gofpels, it may be confidered as a kind

of fupplement to thcfe, containing feveral things that occur

in them, and many others which they have omitted. In the

account of our S.iviour's perfecution,.death, and refurrec-

tion, all four gofpels coincide in m.any particulars ; though

here St. John has various things pecuhar to himfelf. In

his gofpel many things recorded by the other evangcliils

are omitted. He has given us no aceount of our Saviour's

nativity, nor of his baptilm by Juhn. He takes lu) notice

of our Saviour's temptation in the wiklernefs ; nor of the

call, or names of the 12 apolUes ; nor of their mifiion in the

time of cur Saviour's life ; nor of our Lord's parables, or

other di'courfes of his, recoi-ded by them ; nor of our Sa-

viour's journies, of which they give an account ; nor of any

of tliole prediriions relating to the defolations of Jerufalem,

which are found in the gofpels of Matthew, Mark, and

Luke ; nor has he repeated any miracles recorded by them,

excepting only that of the multiplication of finall provifion

for feeding 50CO, with the extraordinary circumdances of

the return to Capernaum from the country, where that

miracle had been wrought. But he mentions feveral inci-

dents which the other evangelids have not noticed. St.

Juhn gives an account of our Lord's cleanfing the temple,

at his liiit padover, when he went to Jerufakm ; but all

the other evangelids give a hke account of his cleanfmg

the temple at the lad padover. Thefe two acts are, how-
ever, diUerent. He gives an account <t the acts of Chriit

before tiie iinprifonment of John the Bapiill ; of the wedding

at Cana ; of i^icodemus; ot the woman oi Samaria; of the cure

of the man blind from his birth; of the refurreftion of Laza-
rus; of the indignation of Judas at the v^oman who anointed

the Lord with ointment ; of the Greeks tlut came to Jelns; of

Ciind wafiiing llie feet of his difcip'cs; and of lliC confolatory

indruclionv, which he delivered to Ins apoiUes previoufly to

his death, ci;c. St. John's gofpel contains clfo inere plain and
treqncnt afUirances than thofe that occur in the other gofpels,

that Jelus is not only a projihet and mciicnger of God, but the

Cluid, the Son o{ God, or that great prophet, that dioulj

come into the world ; refeiring, as many lupjiofc, by ptcu-

liir expreii O' s, to his pre-exiitent (!ig:ii;y, ihorgh otl.era

think theie exprcihons to be figur^'ti-e.

Writers are not agreed as to the time when this gofpel

wai written. St. John, accord'.rig to Miil, Fabviciws, and
Le Clerc, wrote his gotpelat Ephefus, after his rfturn horn

ti e die of Fatnios, A.D. 97, at the define of the Chridi;.n8

ot Ada. WctlUni tli.-uglr. that tins gefpcl might be writtrn

about the year 32 after our Lord's alcerfuni. B.inage and
Lan\_ e luppoftd that it was written before the delhuClion

ot Jerulalein : Dr. Lardner adopts this opinion, and alligns

the date of it to the year of Chnll C8. This period brn.«6

it nearer to that ot the three other gofpels, which was about

the year 64 or 65, and the goipel ufelf, the lending defign

ot wliich was to inew how incxcufable the Jews wire in not

receiving Jetus as the Chrid, and to vindicate the pruvidenca

it God ui the calamities alrea'ly befallen, or now coming
upon iheiii, was Umable to ttie circumdances of the Ji-w$

ai this period. 1: is oblervcd by Dr. Larducr, as an evi«

dell lie
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d.^nce (hat it wns one great defign of St. John, in writing
this gofpcl, to Hiew the uiu\ afonablenefs and great o-uilt

of the Jews in rejedling .Tcfiis, that in his gofpel are infertcd

more inftanccs of tlieir attempts upon our Lord's Hfc than
in the other gofpels. Chryf .'Horn was of opinion, that St.

John did not write his gofpcl till after the deihniftion of
Jerufalem. John, he fays, writes not any of the thin>;s that

occur in Matt. xxiv.,leH it (liould be thou'^ht that he took
an advantage from the event : for he was living a good while

after the dellrnftion of Jcnifalcm. But the otlier evan-

geli'ts, who died before the dellnu^ion of Jerufalem, and
faw none of thefe things, record ihefc predit^ions. But
John, if he wrote at the time above fpecified, viz. when the

event was near, might omit thefe preditvtions, as they were
fufficicntly recorded already, and as it is not his manner to

repeat what had been related before. He gives, however,
feveral intimations of the miferies that were coming upon
the Jewifli people. (Ch. iii. ^6. iii i8, 19. viii. 12. 21. 24.

ix. 39—41. xii. 3 5', 36.) Mr. Whiflon, obferving that St.

John ufes the Roman or Julian bcginniiic; of tb.e day in his

gofpel, and reckons the hours from midnight and noon,
urges this as an argument for the gofpel having been written

after the deltruftion of Jerufalem, and the period of the

Jewifh polity, at Ephefus, a place remote from Judea,
and under the Roman government. To this it is replied,

that St. John does not compute the hours of the day
after the Roman, but rather after the Jewifli manner ; and,

fuppofing St. John to have ufed the Roman-method of
computation, it does not follow that he wrote after the de-

ilruftion of Jerufalem, &:c. As the gofpel was written at

Ephefus, at a diRance from Judea, he might, if he thought
fit, have ufcd the Roman way of reckoning, efpecially when
the period of the Jewifh commonwealth was near, though
not quite accomplilhed. The late date of the gofpel has

been alfo argued, from what fome have alleged, to have
been the objedt or end of the writer. Accordingly, many
.ancient and fom.e modern writers fay, that this gofpel was
written with a defign to remove the errors of the Cerin-
thians, Ebionites, and other fefts, which cannot be fuppofed
to have appeared before the deftruclion of Jerufalem, and
the overthrow of the Jewifli people. But Mr. Lampe and
Dr. Lardner have urged feveral reafons to fliew that St.

John did not write againft Cerintluis, or any other heretics

4n his gofpel ; and that it was written before the rife of
thofeherefies, which are faid to be confuted by it. Lardner
thinks that it would have been below an evangelift to write

againft heretics in the hiftory of his Lord and mafter ; and
that none of the evangelills have entered into a particular

account of things after our Lord's afcenfion. Nothing of
this kind, fays this writer, occurs in the reft of St. John's
gofpel ; and, therefore, why fhould we imacfine that there is

any fuch thing in the introduftion ; the defign of which is to

fliew, that Jefus came and acted by the authority of God,
the Creator of the world, the God and fupreme Lawgiver
of the Jewifli people. Some have thought, and particularly

Grotius, that St. John concluded his gofpel with the

words, which are at the end of the 20th chapter ; and that

which is in the 21ft chapter was added after St. John's
death by the church of Ephefus. But this opinion is con-
Lr-idifted by the general, or even univerfal, confent of manu-
fcripts and vcrfions : to which it may be added, that none
of the ancient Chriftian writers ever made a queftion, whe-
ther this chapter was compofed by St. John or another.

Moreover, the llyle is St. John's. Lardner's Suppl. to the

Credibility, or Works, vol. vi. chap. 9.

Befides the gofpel, St. John wrote three epiftlcs, which
jirc generally received in thefe parts of the world. The

genuinenefs of the firft epiftle does not feem to have been
ever queilioned It is referred to by Polycarp, and the mar-
tyrs of Lyons, and quoted by Papias. The firll and fecond

epillles are cited liy Irenieus, and received by Cement of
Alexandria. Origen mentions three cpiules, though he

fays that the fecond and third were not allowed by all to

be genuine. Dionyfius of Alexandria receives the fir.l

cpift'e, calling it the " Catholic epilUe,'' and he mentions

the other two as afcrihed to St. Jolui. The firll epiitle was
received by Cyprian, and probably the other two. The
fecond epiftle is quoted by Alexander, bidiop of Alexan-
dria. Eufebius fays, " that belides the gofpel, his firft

epiftle is univerfally acknowledged by thofe of the prefent

time, and by the ancients ; but the other two are contra-

diiTted," ;. e. doubted of by fome. AIL the three epiftlcs

were received by Athanaiius, by Cyril of Jerufalem, by
the council of Laodicea, and by Epij^hanius. All three

were received by Jerom t and che two iaft were doubtid of

by fome in his time. All three were received by Rulinus,

by the third council of Carthage, by Auguftine, and by
all thofe authors who received the fame canon of the New
Teftament with our's. Ai! three are in the Alexandrian

MS. and alfo in the catalogues of Gregory Nazianzen
and of Amphilochius. The Syrian churches, however,

received only one ; nor were any more received by Chryfof-

torn. Upon the whole we may obferve, that one epiftle

was received by all as certainly genuine ; and it is not of

any importance to contend about the other two, as they

are fo very ftiort, and refemble the firft in fentiment, phrafe,

and manner of writing. The fecond epiftle coniilts of only

thirteen of our verfes ; and of theie eight may be found in

the firft, either in fenfe m* exprefiion. See Canon.
As to the time when thefe epiftles were written, critics and

commentators have entertained dift^erent opinions. Grotius,

Hammond, and Whitby, fuppofe tlie firft to have been writ-

ten before the dellruttion of Jerufalem, and the former thinks

the place of writing it was Patmos. Dr. Benfon inchnes

to date it in the year of our Lord 68. Mill and Le
Clerc refer it to the year 91 or 92 ; Bafnage to the year

98, and Baronius to 99. Beaufobre and Lejifant refer it to

the end of the firft century, when the apoitle was far advanced

in age. Whifton thought that this, and the two other

epiftles of St. John, were written not long after each othtr,

about the year of Chrift 82 or 83. Lampe fuppofes the

firft epiftle to have been written after the Jewifli v.ar, before

St. John's exile in Patmos, and, probably, fome confider-

able time before it : fo that he nearly agrees about the time

of the epiftle with Whifton. Dr. Lardner, confidering that

there are no expreflions in the epiftle declaring the time of

it, or cleariy referring to the calamities attending the down-
fal of the Jewifli ftate, thinks it probable, that it was not

written till a good while after that event, about the year

of Chrift 80, or later. Some have thought that the firft

epiftle was written to Jewifh believers in Parthia ; and

others are of opinion, that it was addreffed to the Jewiili

Chriftians in Judea and Galilee. Others think it more pro-

bable, that i-t was directed to all believers. Gentiles as

well as Jews ; though Jewifh believers are efpecially re-

garded. The fecond epiftle isinfcribed " The elder to the

eledt lady, and her children.'' By the " eleft lady" fome

have underftood the Chriftian church in general, and

others underftand the appellation as defigned to exprefs

fome particular church. Others again have fuppofed, that

it was addrelTed to a female of the name of " Elecla,'' or

" Ecledta ;" and fome have rendered the infcription " to

the eledl Kyria." Others again underftand the infcription

agreeably to our own trauflation ; and this kas been the

coinnwn
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comnnon opinion, fupported by the authorities of Bcza,

Mill, Woltius, Wall, Le Clerc, and others.

The third epiftle of St. John is infcribed, " The elder to

the beloved Gains." There were two perfons of this name,
mentioned in the A6ts (xix. 29.), and in St. Paul's cpiftles

(i Cdr. i. 14. Rom. xvi. 23.) He feems to have been an

eminent Chridian, who lived in fome city of Afia, not far

from Ephefiis, where St. John chiefly refided, after his

leaving Judea. Concerning the cafe to which St. John re-

fers in this epiftle, there have been various fentiments of

learned men. Grotius fuppofed that the llrangers here

fpoken of were believing Jews, whom Diotrephes, a gen-
tile, and bifhop of Pergamos, would not receive, becaufe

-they were Jev/s, or becaufe they were for blending the rites

of the law with Chriftianity. Others think, that Diotrephes
was a Jew, and zealous for the law, and that he would not

admit thefe ftrangers, converts from among the Gentiles,

-becaufe they did not confent to the obfervance of the rites

and ceremonies of the law of Mofes. Learned men have

lately been of opinion that St. John here fpeaks of fome,

particularly Jews, who had gone out into the world, to

|)ropagate the Chriftian religion, without receiving any pe-

cuniary recompence from thofe whom they had converted to

the Chriftian faith : and they think, that Caius or Gaius is

commended by St. John for encouraging fuch teachers,

whilll he blamed Diotrephes for not recei?ing and helping

them. But this opinion is rejedled by Lardner as un-

founded, and he fees nothing that fhould lead us to think

preachers here fpoken of, but only ftrangers in want.

Some have fuppofed, that Diotrephes excommunicated, or

caft out of the church, the '• brethren," members of it,

who were for receiving thefe ftrangers. Others fuppofe
that the perfons, whom Diotrephes caft out of the

church were thefe ftrangers, not members of the church.
It is fuppofed, that Diotrephes had the difpofal of the re-

venues of the churcli ; and that he oppofed the diftribution

of the common ftock to thefe ftrangers, partly Jews and
partly Gentiles, who needed relief, and difcouraged fuch
as were willing to affift them out of their own property.
Concerning the time of writing thefe two epiftles, no-
thing can be faid with certainty. Mill places them about
the fame time with the firft, in 91 or 92. Whifton fup-
pofes, that all three were written about the year 82 or 83.
Dr. I.ardner conceives, that St. John was fomewhat ad-

vanced in age, and that he had rehded a good while in

Afia, before he wrote any of thefe epiftles. Hence he con-
cludes, that thefe two were not written fooner than the hrft;

and if the firft was written about the year So, thefe two
may be reckoned to have been written between the years

80 and 90. Sec Ei'ISTLk. Lardner's Works, vol, ri. chap.
20.

The book of Revelation has been alfo afcribed to St.

John. See Revklation'.
JonNf, St., ChrjJIians of. See CiIUi.STi.ws.

John, furnamed Mark. See Makk.
John I. emperor of the Eaft, furnamed Zimi/ics, was an

Armenian noble, who ferved with diftindtion in the armies of
Romanus the younger. After the death of that emperor,
he aftilled Nicephorus Phocas in his elevation to the empire
and his marriage of the imperial widow, Theophano. Zi-
mifces became an objedl of fulpicion to Nicephorus, who
deprived him of the poft of general of the ICall, in which he
had been generally vicflorions, and bui)i(hed him fr.)m court.

The liero was relolved to be revenged for the indigiiities in-

fli(^ted on him, and having inlinuated hiinfelf into lh<' good
graces of the emprefs, he contrived a plot to take away her

hufliand's life, 'i'lie plan lucceeded, Nicephorui wu* ftain,

Vn/.. XIX.

and John was immediately declared emperor, A.D. 969.

Before the patriarch would confccrate him hs was told he

muft, by pubhc penance, expiate the crime of which he had

been guilty. John threv/ the blame of the deed on his com-

panions, and readily agreed to fepnrate himfelf from them.

Theophano parted in a paz-oxyfrn of rage, and was imme-

diately (hut up in a monastery of Armenia. I'lie reign of

John was chiefly fpent in military tranfactions, in wh:ch his

valour and good fortune were equally confpicuous. He ob-

tained many victories over the Ruffi.ins, Bulgananc, and Sa-

racens ; and is fuppofed to have fallen a facrifice to the eur.ucli

Bafil, whom he had offended, after a reign of fix year?.

John Zimifces, though arriving at the crown by an a£t of

treafon, wore it with glory, and feexed to merit it by hik

public and private virtues. Plis piety is extolled by writers

of the time, and he is recorded as the firft emperor who
caufcd the effigy of Chriil to be ftamped upon the coin, with

the legend, "Jefus Chrift, the King jf Kings."'

John II. emperor of the Eaft, was born in 10S8, and fuc-

ceeded his father Alexius in 11 18. Soon after liis acceHica

a confpiraey was excited againi't him by his fifter, the ce-

lebrated Anna Comnena, to depofe him in favour of her

hufband Brycnnius. The confpiraey was difcovered in time

to prevent the evils that would otherwife have refulted from

it. This was the only donrieftic trouble by which his reign

was difturbed, and he had the happinefs of being abie,

during an adminiftration of twenty-five years, to banilTi ca-

pital puniihments from the whole empire, not excepting the

cafe of thofe perfons who had engaged with his (i:ter to

take away his life. Again ft the public enemies of his

country he was adtive and fuccefdul, and he entertained

the ambitious projedt of extending the eaftern cnipiie to

its former limits, and recovering Aiitioch from th-.' dor'.i-

nion of the Latins. He not only planned tlie enterpriz^

but aftually fet out on the bufinefs, accompanied by his twt)

fons. Thefe were carried oft' by a premature death, and l:e

himfelf died (hortly after, in 1 143, of a wound from one of

his own poifoned arrows. He was called the " Ilandfome,"

an appellation which has been thought to have been applied

ironically : but whatever the qualities ©f hib body were,

his foul was formed in the mould of moral beauty, and few

polfeftbrs of a throne have gniced it with purer manners

and more humane principles.

John HI., Ducas, furnamed J^ntads, emperor of the

Eaft, was born in 11931 and fuceeedcd, by virtue of his

marriage wfth the daughter of Theodore L:ilcuris, to the

throne at the death of that prince. Conftantinople, the ca-

pital of the empire, wa?, at this period, in the hands of

the Latins, as was likewife a confiderable part of the em-

pire. John, however, was a prince of great virtue, and

recovered all the other places which had been taken by the

Latins, and reduced under his dominion the European terri-

toriea almoft to the gates of Conftantinople, and i.early the

whole of Lcfler Afia. He fought and gained many bat-

tles, defeating the Scythians, Tartars, and Bulgarians, and

extended his empire on all fides. While he was liuis dif-

linguifticd in war, he was ccjually illuftrious in the internal

adminiftration (if his affairs, by which he rcftored profpenly

to the iKirnfted fubjed? of the eaftern empire. He encou-

raged agriculture, and the ufeful arts, and promoted fin;-

jihcitv and regularity of manners. He died in lijS, after

a gloriou.^ reign of 33 years,

JojiN IV'., LAic.vui.s, fon of Theodore the younccr,

whom he ftirceeded in 1250, at the age of fix year?, but

ere he had fat on the throne a fingle ye.ir, he was deprived

of his eyes, and iuiprifoiicd for life, by the dcfpot Michael

Palxologus.
Vm John*
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Jonv v., CAXTACuzKN-r.*?, cmperoi- of the Eaft, dc-

fccndcd from tl-ii." Piiladins of France, was one of the prin-

cipal conlidants of the younger Andronicus, at the time
of Iiis revolt from his grandfather, and aCled with great

fidelity in tlie fervice of the yor.ng prince, in whofe reign

he held tlie oflice of great domellic, by virtue of which he
ruled both the emperor and the empire. At the death of

Andronicus in i_:?4i, Cantacu/enus was left guardian to

the cldell ot his ions, then but nine years of age, and was
made regent of the empire. His adminillration was dil-

turbed by the ambition of the great duke Apocaucus, who
encouraged the emprels dowager to afTert a maternal right

to the tutelage of her fon, and by the patriarch John, who
laid claim himfelf to the office of guardian. In felf-

defeuce, therefore, Cantacu/.eims caufed himfelf to be made
emperor in 1342, wliich produced a civi' war, in which he

was, at firll, fo far unfuccefsful, that he was obliged to

quit his country and take refuge in Servia. After a feries

of misfortunes he was at length, in 1347, received as a

conqueror into Conltuntinople. He now aflbciated himfelf

with his ward in the empire, but the union was foon inter-

rupted by intelHne divifions, which, in 13)5, he put an end

to by a voluntary abdication, when he took the religious

habit in a monallery of mount Athos. Here he employed
liimfelf in compohng a hiilory of the tranfaftions to which

he had been witnefs ; and this work, comprifing a period

of forty years, from the revolt of the younger Androni-

cus to his own abdication, is one of the moll; elegant pro-

duftions of the modern Greeks. He likewife engaged in a

religious controvefy, and compofcd four books againil the

Jews and Mahometans. This work was publi.lied at Bafil

in 1543 ; and of his Hillory there is a Louvre edition in

three volumes, fol. 1553". He is faid to have died in 141 1 :

a letter to him from pope Gregory XI., in I375> is dill

extant. Thefe are the only emperors of the name of John
that require any notice in this work. Gibbon. Univerfal

Hillory.

John, king of France, fucceeded his father, Philip

of Valois, in 1350, being, at the time, forty years of

age. One of his hrft afts was to put to death, without the

form of trial, the conilable, count d"Eu, who was fuf-

pefted of being in the intereft of Edward III., king of

England. This arbitrary acl occafioned much diicontent

am.ong his nobles, whom he attempted to appeafe by the

inftit'.uion of the order of the ftar, in imitation of Ed-
ward's oi;der of the Garter, but being too lavilh of the

new honour, it was brought into contempt. A war broke
out between England and France, and John fummoned the

il'ates-general for the purpofe of raifing the neceffary fup-

plies. In the aflembly of thefe ftates it was agreed that

no propofition fhould be admitted without the unanimous
confent of the three orders, whick gave to the third eftate

an authority and independence which affimilated them to the

commons of England. John made confiderable concefTions,

and was enabled thereby to raife a powerful army. It was
in this contell that the king of France was oppofed to the

Black Prince of England : at Muupertuis, near Poiftiers,

they met ; the former with an army of fixty ihoufand men,

the latter could fcarccly enumerate twelve thoufand cffeftive

foldiers. Edv<.'ard, feeling the difadvaiitageous ground on

which he flood, oflered to refign his prifoners, and the booty

which he had already made, and to fign a truce for feven

years, provided he might be permitted to return to his own
country in fecurity, but John, confident of fuccefs, required

him to furrender himfelf a prifoncr, with the principal offi-

cers of his army. This demand brought on the famous

battle of P«i£licrs, on the 19th of September, 1356, in

which John was made prifoner, and many of the French
nobility loll their lives. The captive monarch, though re-

fpeClfuUy treated, was brought to England to grace the

triumph of the conqueror ; tiie peace, im 13O0, put an end

to his captivity, but to obtain his liberty lie made over many
or the mod valuable provinces of his kingdom to the king

of England, and agreed to pay a ranfoni of three millions

of gold crowns. The difallers to which he had already

been fubjeft, had fo little effrcl in teactiing him pohtical

wifdom, that at the perfiaiion of pope Urban V. he took

the crofs, and ferioufly reiolved upon an expedition into the

Holy Laud. The execution of tliis projecl was prevented

by the diflionourable efcape of his i")U Lewis, count of

An)(Ui, from England, wliere lie was detained as a hoflage.

The king's fcnle of jullice and honour determined him in-

ftantly to return to England in the dead of his fon. He
landed in 1364, and was received by Edward with great

magnificence ; but he was diortly alter attacked with a dif-

eafe, of which he died at the palace at the Savoy in April,

in the 56th year of his a^e, a.d the i4tli of his reign. John
was pofledcd of many noble qualities, but he was not gifted

with very fuperior talents : he was author of the maxim,
" That if jullice and good faith were baniflied from the red

of the world, they ought to find refuge in the hearts of

princes." Univer. Hid. Hume.
John, king of England, born in 1 1C6, was the youngeft

fon of Henry II. by queen Eleanor of Guienne. He was

his father's favourite, never' h-lefs he joined his brother

Richard in thofe projecls againd Henry, whi'h induced the

unhappy king, on his death-bed, to pronounce a curie upon
his children. He was left without any particular provifion^

which circumilance gave him the name of " Lack-land."

Richard, upon his acceffion to the throne, behaved A-ith the

utmoil liberality to John, but hi^- generofity could not at-

tach him to his interelt. During his abfence in the Holy
Land, he formed fecret intrigues with Richard's rival and

inveterate foe, Philip king ot France. Thefe broke out

into open rebellion, but being unfuccefsful, he threw him--

felf upoH his brother's mercy. With a knowledge of his

charadler, Richerd laid to his intercefTor, queen Eleanor,

" I forgive him, and hope I iliall as eafily forget his ingra-

titude and injuries, as he v>ill my pardon." John, who
was utterly void of all feufe of honour and generofity,

proved the bafeneis of his nature by the aft with which he

purchafed forgivenefs. He invited the officers of Philip's

garrifon of Evreux to an entertainment, caufed them to be

all maflacred, put the foldiers to the fword, and delivered

up the town to his brother. He afceiided the throne at the

death of Richard in 11 ,9, but he did not obtain an undif-

puted fuccelfion. War was excited in favour of Arthur
of Britanny, in which the young prince fell into the hands

of his uncle John : he was at fird confined in the cadle of

Falaife, and his uncle in vain endeavoured to procure his

afTafTination. At length he was conduded to the cadle of

Rouen, where John refided, and he was never after heard

of. The manner of his death was uncertain, but it is gene-

rally beheved that the king dabbed him with his own hands.

From this period John became the objeft of univcrlal detef-

tation, and all his foreign fubjefts prepared to throw off

the yoke. The pope alfo excom.municated him, and ab-

folved his fubjetts from their allegiance. He for fometime
refided the papal authority, but in 12 13 he made his fub

miflion. The pope, now regarding England as his own,

and jealous of the aggrandizement of Philip of France,

fent a mefiage to that prince, acquainting him with John's

return to his duty towards the church, and requiring him
to dcfid from hollihties againd a country now under the

5 proleclioa
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prote£lion of the holy fee. Philip had, howevtr, made pre-

parations for war, and was not to be put off' from his plans

by the mere order of the holy pontiff. A battle enfued, in

which the fleet of England triumphed over that of France,

and John even thoi:ght of regaining his former pofTefTions
;

but the attempt was imfuccefsful, and he was obliged to

return in difgrace. His own barop.s, who had fnfTercd by
his controul, determined now to aflert their privileges, and
laid a llatcment of their grievances before the king, which

he attempted to elude. To fecond their efforts they cliofe a

general, and immediately proceeded to warlike operations.

They were received into London with open arms, which
fo intimidated the king, that he was obliged to fubm.it to

i"uch articles of agreement as they thought fit to dictate.

At Runnymede, John figaed the famous Magna Charta,

the ba'is of Englifli liberty, which not only protected the

nobles againft the crown, but fecured many importarrt

rights and privileges to every order of freemen. It was
flipnlated that London n\ould remain in the hands of the

barons, and the Tower in the culiody of the primate, till

the article-i of the charter were executed. The king made
another attempt to retrieve his affairs by inliiHng under lus

banners foreign troops, but molt of his projcfls failed, and

he died partly of difeafe, and partly of chagrin, at Newaj-k,

in October 1216. The charaftcr of this prince is tranf-

mitted to us in very black colours : perhaps his vices

have been exaggerated. Ingratitude, perfidy, and cruelty

were certainly the ruling principles of his conduct". His
private life was ftained v/ith lieentioufnefs, and he feems to

have paid no regard to tlic forms of religion. The belt

part of his condudt as a fovercign, was the attention which

he paid to commerce and maritime affairs. In his reign

London received the gift of its popular conflilution of the

corporation. Hume. Henry.

JofiN I., king of Portugal, natural fon of Peter the Severe,

was born about the year 1350, and raifed to the throne in

138.;, to the prejudice of John of Callile, who claimed in

right of his wife Beatrix, daughter of Ferdinand. Soon
after his acceflion, the king of Caflile invaded Portugal

with a powerful army, but victory, which decided in favour

of John, permanently fixed him on the throne. In 1387 he

married Philippa, daughter of John of Gaunt, duke of Lan-
callcr. It was not till the year 1400, that a peace was
finally fettled between the two countries, which remained

inviolate during the reft of the reign. John employed the

feafon of public tranquillity in improving the police, and
promoting the profperity of his kingdom. Mindful of his

former condition, he behaved with great condefcenfion and

familiarity to his fubje£ts, and bcRowcd his favours liberally.

Though his bounty kept him poor, he moderated his im-

polls, and found ivfources in his frugality with refpcft to

the ordinary amufements of a court. He was acculloined

to fay that converfation wae the cheapell of all plcafures, as

well as the moll improving, and he promoted a talle far

letters among the nobility. He was, however, inflexib'e

in the puniihmcnt of crimes, and by his feverity in this

rcfpect, he rooted out the bands of bravoes kept by the

nobility to execute private revenge. In 1414, he fitted out

a formidable expedition againll the Moors, in which he was

fuccefsful, and he entruiled lo his fou Henry, duke of Vileo,

the chief management of afiairi; iu Africa, wliicJA gave occa-

f\on to that courfe of niaiitime difcovory by which he bec;nre

fo much diltiiiguilhed. (See Hknky.) The concluding

cares of this fovereigu were occupied in tlie fettUMUcnt of

his funily, in which he was very fuccefsful. He died in

1433, after a long and profperous reii;n, leaving behind

him ihc charatStcr of one of the ablcll and bell of the Portu-

guefe fovcrejgns, under the title of " the fatlier of hi''

country." He is regarded as the founder of a new roya'-

family.

Joim II., king of Portugal, fon of Alplionfo V. was
born in the year 1455". In IJ76, he was appointed regent,

and, in 1481, he alfumed the whole power of king on the

death of his father. Finding that the adrriiniftration of
juftice was become exceedingly corrupt, h.c appointed acorr-

mifuon to enquire into abufcs, and to reform whatever was
wrong. He watched over the conduct of the judges^ fore-

warning them of his difpleaiure if li.ey proved backward in

the equifable difcharge of their duties. " Take care,"

faid he, to one of them, " I liear you keep your hands open
and your doors fliut :" this tim^y warning fuf?.ced for lii?

reformation. A confpiracy was flionly formed againft hh
lite, at the head of which was the duke of Vifco, a very

young man and the queen's brother. The king, on being
informed of it, fent for the dul:e to court, and taking him
afide, charged him with his treafonable purpofe. What par-
ticularly paffed on this occafion is not kiiown, but the rffult

was, that the king drew his dagger, ai-.d laid the duke dead
at Lis feet. Sevcr.al of the other corifpirators were appre-
hended, fome were executed, and others went into voluntary
exile. John, vviUing to fhew that he was r.ot !mnecel7ariK-

feverc, reftored the forfeited eftates of the dukeof Vifeo to
his brother, whom he likcvvife ra'fed to high dignity in the

ftate. It is to the honour of this prince that he was the

patron of commerce, particularly of that opened to th;*

Portuguefe by their fcttlements on tlie coafl of Guinea.
Being told by Cano, the di.^coverer of Congo, that the
n.uives concealed their gold-mines, '< Never look for them."
faid the king, *• carry them what they want, and you will

get their gold without digging for it." He did much
towards the difcovery of the paffage by the Cape of Good
Hope ; but he had the m.ortification of rcfjeitipg, that by
his refufal of the propofals of Columibus, he miffed the op.
portunity of adding the wellern world to his dominions.

About the year 1490, he was grievouOy afre(ftcd by the

death of his only fon, who was killed by a fall from his

horfe at a rnce. He endeavoured, after tliis, to introduce
his natural fon George into the Iu ceiTion, but the great
oppofition which he met with in this foheme induced him to

lay afide the projedt. He died in October 1495. The chief

ohjedt of his reign feems to have been, to deprefs the nobi-

lity, to raife the inferior orders, and to promote the com-
mercial profperity of his kingdom.
John III., king of Portugal, was born in i^c:, nrd

fucceeded to the crown in ij2i. The events of this reign

are in many refpce-ls important, and attach to them very
ferious confequences. In the time of this prince the execra-

ble inquifition was introduced into Portuga', of whit h it was
the curfe nearly three hundred years, and has orly been abo-
lifhed witliin thefe few month.';, at the fuggci'.iun or ilemand
of the Britifli court. Jjhn fent n-.idlonarics into the £a(l
Indies, of whom the celebrated Xavier was ore. The new
fettlemeiit of Brazil was brought into a flouriihing ll;,tc m
this reign, and particular attention was paid to the coiivct-

fion of the natives. The king was atier.tivc to what he
believed would conduce to the happinefs of his fubjocts ; he
was economical with regard to himfclf, and unw;iiing to

burden his iuhjecTts with '.cw taxes. From his own re-

fources he founded hofpiiais, tonilructcd fortifications, hi.;h-

wavs, and aquedufts, rellored the univirfily of Coiinbra,
and executed other projects of utility t\r.d fplenduur. Jol.ii

died of an apoi>lcxy in 1557, at the age of fifty-five, after

a reign of thirty-five years. He wui fucceeded by lii»

grandfon Soba'.Han, a mmer.
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Jonv rV.. king- of Portugi], born in March 1604, was

Ion of Thcodollus, duke of Brajoan/.a, of the royal line. He
faL-cccded his father in that dukedom in 1630, for, at that

time, the Spaniards had taken pofTeflion of the Portujruefe

^rovcrnmeut, and annexed tlu' country to the crown of Spain.

It was become, in the reign of Philip IV., a domain of

Cailile, intended for the enricliing of favourites. The
oppreilions and indignities fuffered by the Portuguefe had

inflamed their difcontents to the highell pitch, and they were

only waiting for a leader, to break forth into a general

revolt which they meditated. They fixed on the duke of

Bragan/.a, and offered him the crown of Portugal, if he

would iland forth in th.eir caufe, and merit the high honour

by his prowefs. The vSpanifli court, aware of their inten-

tions, prac^Ifed a variety of arts to get the duke into its

power. Tlie hischeft honours were oilered him, in hopes of

alienating him from the Portuguefe caufe ; when thefe

proved ineffev'T.ual, he was invited, or rather ordered, to come

to Madrid to confer on (late affairs, and the impoffibility of

excufing himfelf from this Ifep, haftened his final determina-

tion. The leaders of the confpiracy preffed him again to

accept of the crown ; he hefitated, but on confulting the

duchefs, (lie confirmed him, with this heroic addrefs, " My
lord, a violent death awaits you with certainty at Madrid,

perhaps at Liibon ; at the former place you mud die as a

v.-retched prifoner ; here, covered with glory, and a king.

Let us coniide in the love of the people, your jull claim,

and the proteftion of heaven." He accordingly acquiefced,

a revolution was eflcfted in his favour in December 1640,

and he was inftantly proclaimed John IV. The new fove-

reip-n was acknowledged by all the powers of Europe, not

immediately under the influence of the houfe of Auitria, a

coiifpiracy was however formed againil his life and throne,

but it was difcovered and fupprefled, and a treaty with

France and the United Provinces affilled Portugal in foil-

ing the attempts of Spain to recover its fovcreignty. The

reign, ncverlhelefs, was pafTed in perpetual hoiUlities, though

carried on with little vigour on either fide. John died in

1656, leaving behind him two fons and two daughters. His

reign, though far from brilliant, was ufeful ; he was ever

defirous of promoting the good of his people, and very un-

willingly impofed any burthens on them. He recovered

from the Dutch, and fecured the valuable fettlement of the

Brazils, but loPc the ifiand of Ceylon.

Jo3i.\- v., king of Portugal, born in 1689, fucceeded his

father Peter II., in December 1706. The nation was at

this time engaged in the Spanifh fucceffion v/ar, as one of

the alli'.s againlt the houfe of Bourbon ; the new king was

faithful to the caufe, but little either of fuccefs.or honour

attended his arms. The peace of Utrecht was favourable

to Porvugal, and from that time the king's attention was

occupied in rendering his country flourifliing. His govern-

ment was wife and moderate, his charafter generous and

patriotic. He died in lyjo For farther particulars re-

lating to the kings of Portugal, the reader is referred to the

Modern Univerfal Hiftory.

JdUN', king of Dent-nark, born in 1455", fucceeded his

father "Chridiern I. in 14R1. He had been acknowledged

kino" of Denmark and Norway in his father's life-time.

He%xpedtod to have been chofen king of Sweden, but

was d-fappointcd by the intrigues of the adminiftrator of

that kingdom, and it was not till 1497 that he was crowned

the king At the coronation-feall, one of the king's Ger-

iTian officers hinting that it would be a politic aft to cut

oir the heads of thofe who had been leaders in the oppo-

Ction to him, John replied with a manly indignation, that

"Ve would- rather, fee all his evil counfeilors on a gibbtt

than incur the fhamc and infamy of fo favage a deecf,

" God forbid," faid the virtuous monarch, " that I fhould
ever deny to any free people the right of chufing their

own governors." For fomc time he afted conformably to
this fcntiment, and exhibited a mind intent upon the public
good, which produced a general fatisfaftion with his go-
vernment. John, however, did not always aft upon the

principle of equity, which the maxim above quoted fliould

have inculcated. The people of Dithmarfh accordingly
vindicated, at the point of the fword, their independence ;

and their fuccefs was the forerunner of an open revolt in

Sweden, where difcontents had been gradually accumulat-
ing againfl the king's adminiffration, owing to the facility

with which he had conferred offices and grants un his fa-

vourites, to the prejudice of the natives. The former re-

gent headed the malcontents, and renounced his allegiance to

John. The queen, Chriftina, who was left at Stockholm,-

was obliged to capitulate ; and a revolution was efFefted'

in 1502. After this many changes in the government took
place, feveral of which led John to hope for a refloration

to the crown ; and a treaty for that purpofe was concluded

a fliort time before his death, which happened in T'cbruary-

15 1 3, in confequence of a fall from his horfe. He pof-

felled many eltimable qualities, and would have been a
really good king, but that he fuffered himfelf to be fwaycd
too much by his favourites.

John III. king of Sweden, born in J^^J, was fccond
fon of Gudavus Vafa, who fettled upon him the dukedom
of Finland. In 1^60 he was fent to the court of Eng-
land to forward the propofed union between his elder bro-

ther Eric and queen Elizabeth. Not long after this Eric
fucceeded to the crown, and John became the objeft of.

his fufpicion. He was arrefted, brought to trial, and con-

demned ; but his Hfe was fpared, and the fentence exchanged-

for perpetual imprifonmcnt. Several times it was determined

to deftroy him, but the tyrant as often relented, till at

length, finding it neceflary to (Irengthen his government, he

liberated John in 1567, to the great joy of the Swedifh na-

tion. In the following year he took up arms againit Eric,

whom he depofed, and afcendcd the throne in his (lead.

He found the nation involved in a war A'.'ith Denmark and'

Ruffia, and almolt ftruggling for its exiftt^nce. He con-
cluded peace with the former power, but hoftilities con-

tinued with the latter till they were fufpended by a truce

in I3'73. By the inliaence of the queen, John abjured the

Proteitant religion, and embraced that of the church of

Rome. In confequence of this dereliftiou' of principle he

made many enemies ; and although numbers of the clergy

were gained over by views of ambition and emolument, yet

a formidable party, attached to the reformation, with the

king's brother, Charles, duke of Sudcrmania, at their head,

made fuch an oppofition as nearly to involve the kingdom
in a civil war. By the death of the queen, John found it-

expedient to leffen his zeal with regard to the eilablifii-

ment of the Roman religion, though he retained the defire

of making it the religion of the ilate. He accordingly

publirtied a liturgy conformable to it, the ufe of which he

enjoined to the clergy under the fevereft penalties. The
flame of religious difcord was hereby re-kindled ; and the

duke Charles again Rood forth as the defender of. the Pro-

teflant church. In 15'90 John married ChrilUna, daughter-

of the dakc of Plolllcin. The war with Ruflia was renewed,

and Sweden lofl feveral fortrefies. In this Itate of affairs

John died in 1592, after a reign of 24 years. Mod. Univ.
Hill.

John Sof.ie?kv, king of Poland, born in 1624, was foru

of a brave and able ftatcfman of the fame name. He rc^-
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eeived a very liberal education, and vifited the politcll

courts in Europe. He afcended, througli the feveral gra-

dations, to the higheft poll in the army, and fignalized

himfeif in many important anions. In the battle of Choczim,
in 1673, ^fter three days fighting, lie give the Turks a total

and bloody defeat. In the following year, after many difli-

culties, and ftruggling through much oppofition, he fucceedcd

to the crown of Poland, and immediately applied his rclourccs

in the profccution of the Turk ifli war, and by a feries of

brilliant fucccfFes foon induced the Porte to agree to a

treaty, which completely revoked the difhonourablc terms

of a former one. His coronation followed the refloratiou

of peace, and he employed the interval of tranquillity in tlie

re-cftablifhment of the finances of the kingdom, and in pre-

parations for a future war, which his own martial difpofition

rendered no di'lant event. In 1683, he made an alliance,

ofFenfive and dcfenfive, with the court of Vienna, and with-

out hefitation expended the treafures which he liad accumu-
lated in levying troops, and putting his army into the bed
poflible Hate. The Turks having laid fiege to Vienna, and

reduced it to great ftraits, he marched to its relief. Forming
a junAion with the imperial general, the duke of Lorr.iine,

they attacked the Turkifh camp on September nth, i68_;^,

entirely routed the Grand Vilir, took pofTeffion of ail his

cannon, warlike-ftores, 8cc. and broke up the fii*ge. The
people of Vienna regarded John us their faviour, and nil

Europe has rendered htm the homage due to his heroifm

on this important occafion ; but the pride of the emperor
Leopold produced from him a cold and ungracious acknow-
ledgment of the fervice. Between this and the year 1686
he performed many other .noble deeds of valour ; but from
that period he pafied life without glory, in projects for the

advancement of his family by alliances, and efpccially for

fecuring the crown to his fon, by which he was involved in

many domeftic inquietudes, and civil diffentions. He died

in 1696, lefs regretted than might have been expefted

;

but he had been accufed, in his latter years, of conluliing

the intcrells of liis own power and ambition, rather than

thofe of his country. It was, however, univerfally admitted

that he was not only a brave warrior and confummate
commander, but poflefild all the accomplifhments that are

fitted to adorn a ihrone. As a literary man, he was elo-

quent and well informed on moft fubjeAs. He was a good
Latin fcholar, converfant in feveral modem languages, and
acquainted with fcience bevond moll of his countrymen.

Mod. Univ. Hift.

John of Gaunt, or Gheut, duke of I^ancaRcr, was the

third fon of Edward IH. king of England, and born at

Ghent in 1340. He married Conflance, a natural daughter

of Peter the Cruel, king of Ca!lile and I..eon ; and on the

death of that monarch he laid claim to the ihrone in right

of his wife, in oppciition to Henry of Tranilamare, but
without fuccefs. He ferved with confiderable glory in

France with his brother the P>lack iVmce, and on liis death

the management of public aiFairn was cunimittod to t!ie care

of John during the life of his father. On tlie actcflion of

Richard II. he re'ired; but the envy of the courtiers,

particularly the ecclefiaflics, who hated him for protecting

WicklilTe, followed him with fa!fe accufations of a defign

to ufurp the throne, Irom which, however, he n^tisfadlonlr

vindicated liimfelf. In 13H6 his' only daus^htcr was married

to the heir apparent of the king of Callile, and .John re-

nounced his claim to that crown in confideration of a very

large fimi of money and penfion. John took for his third

wife Catherine Svvintord, iillcr to tlie wife of his friend

Clianeer the poet. Ho died m 1399, leaving a high character

for valo'ar, prudence, and gencroiity. His fon aflerwardi

became king, under the title of Henry IV. Sec Hume's
Hift. and Godwin's I^ife of Chaucer.

John of Aujlria^ Don, the natural fon of the emperor
Charles V. was born at Ratiftion in 1547. He firl ap-

peared as a public charafter in 1569, during the revolt of
the Moors of Granada, when he was appointed cnptain-

general of the Spanifh galleys, and was fent to Carthagena
to take the command. He aflliled in the operations of the

war, which was brought to a happy termination the following

year. The holy league againfl the Turks for the proteflion

of the Venetians, being formed between the king of Spain,

the pope, and the Italian Hates, don John was nominated,
in 1)71, general in chief, and afiembled the united fieet at

Cortu. In Oftober he engaged v.-ith the Turkifh fleet in

the gulph of Lepanto, and obtained that vi£lory which
fcands confpicuous in the feries of aftions between the

Chriilian and Mahometan powers. Don John, in perfor,

fought witli and took the Turkifh admiral's galley, ar.d the

battle terminated in the lofs, on the part of the Turks, of

130 galleys taken, 5^ deftroycd, 25,000 men killed, and
10,000 made prifoners, befides acliievinr the liberty of
ij'jOOO Ciiriftian flaves. Divifions arofc as to the future

o])erations of the war : the advice of John wn<5 over-ruled, ,

and the advantages obtained by this fplendid victorv bv
no means equalled the public expeftation. In I576 he was '

appointed governor of the Low Countries. The Catholic
'

provinces had united with Holland and Zealand againfl the

vSpan'ai'ds, and don John was dire£led openly to concur in

this convention, and caufe the Spanifh tn^ops to leave the
country. Shoitfy after this <lon John took pofTeffion of
Namur, Charlemont, and Marienburg, contrary to the in--

terefts of the flates, who, in 1577, relumed their arms, ce-

pofed don John, and declared the archduke Matthias their

governor. A war comuienced, and John gave the ^rmy
of the Netherlands a very fignal defeat, and made himfeif -

mafler of many ftrong places. He was proceeding in bis

military career,when, in October 1578, he was taken off, .

after a fhort illnefs, in his camp at Namur, in the 32d vcar

of his age. He refemblcd his father in perfon, whom he
equalled in atlivity and enterprifc, and whom he greatly

furpalTed in generofity and humanity.

John I. pope, was a native of Tufcany, and afcended the

papal cliair on the death of Hormifdas, in the year 523.
His pontificate 'vas iiiort and wretched, owing to the in-

temperate 7.cal of the emperor Jullin for the extirpation of

ail the fefts who would not conform to the Catholic faith:

he even attempted to extirpate the Arlans, of which party

Theodoric, king of the Goihs, avowed himfeif a defendei

.

This prince wrote to the- e.'uperor mofl prelTniij letters ia

favour of his perfecuted fiil'jeds, and when be found that

no regard was paid to thefe, knowing the inHuence which
tiie pope had at the imperial coiu't, he ordered John to at-

tend him at Ravenna: from tiience ho went in quality of
ambaffador to Condantinople, wlu-re he was vtry honouiablv
received, but the main ol)je(l\ of his embady was condnrted
in a way which gave his employer very little fatisfaCMon ;

and on his return Theodoric cauled hin\ to be conducted
from the palace to a prifon. He died in confinement in the

year ^.26, after a pontificate of little more than two years-

;..id a half.

John II. was elevated to th.c papal throne in i^^^,upon
th> death of pope lk)niface II. In the following vt-ar the

difputc, •' wluibor one of the perfoHS of the Trir.ity fufTerrd

in the llefh," wiw carried on with great bitternofs. In this

ditputc the emperor Jullinian took a part ; he not only
maintained the affirmative fide of the quellion, but declared
all thofc who dillcntcd from liim to be heretics. He alia.
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wrote to John, fenJing him Kis own creed, afTuring him that

il \v:ici the faith of the whole callcni church, and intrcated

him to pronoiiticL' a judgment in its favour. The emperor's
letter was accomjianied with rich prefeats, and the pope,
without much hefitation, decided in favour of Juftinian's

confelhon. lie died in 535', after a pontiiicatc of two years

and five months. Six fetters bear his name in the Colled.
Cdncil. ol which the firft is generally rejedted as fpurious.

John' III. pope, furnamed Calaline, a native of Rome,
was Ion of Anaftafius, a perfon of confiderable diftin6\ion.

He was elevated to the popedom on the death of Pelagius

in 560. and alter hokhng it about thirteen years he died.

JOHX iV. pope, furnamed Scholnjlicus, was defied to the

pop.tiiical dig-nity upon the death of pope Severinus, in tl\e

year 640. He engaged deeply in the controverfy of the

MoN'OTHELiTES (which fee), and involved himfelf in fome
dilncultics on that account. He employed the wealth of

the church in humanely redeeming v^it numbers of Chrif-

tians, wiiom the Sclavi had carried off captives in their ir-

ruptions into the empire during the reign of Heraclius.

The reign of this pontiff did not extend to a fnigle year.

Three of his letters are inlcrtcd in the lifth volume of the

ColK-a. Concil.

Joiix V. pope, a native of Antioch in Syria, was, while

only a deacon in the churcli, appointed by pope Agatho one
of three legates, whom he chofe to be his reprefentatives

at the fixth general council, and it was by him that the Greek
copy of the letters of Honorius to Sergins, produced and
read in the council, was compared, and found entirely to

a^ree with the Latin original, depofited in the library of the

patriarch. In 6S5, upon the death of Benedidl II., John
was ele<£l:ed his fucceffor, an honour which h.e retained fome-

thing more than a year. He died, after a long and tedious

illncfs, in the year 686.

John VI. pope, was elefted to the papal throne in the

year 702 : the i-eigning emperor, Tiberius Apfimarus, ob-

je^fted to the electron, and ordered him to be driven from the

apollolic fee : but the fo'diers took part with John, and efla-

blilhed him on his throne. He difplayed great gcnerofity

by redeeming many captives, whom the duke of Benevento

had taken in an irrupti<ju into the territories of the empire

of Italy, and at length prevailed upon that prince to put an

ond to his hollilities againll the inhjeas of the empire. He
lield a council at Rome, in which Wilfrid, who had been

driven from the fee of York,, and banifhcd England, was de-

clared innocent of the crimes laid to his charge. John died

in 705, after a reign of little more than three years.

John VII. pope, was raifed to tb.e pontilical dignity on

the death of Jolm VI. Immediately on his elevation to the

throne, the emperor Juilinian demanded of him his opinion

with rt^gard to certain canons ; bat John was too wary to be

tb.us drawn into a trap, and declined giving any judgment,

left, by fo doing, he might incur the emperor's difpieafure.

He died after a pontificate of two years and feven months,

in the year 707. A iingle letter of this pope is to be
found in the/ixth volume of the CoHccl. Concil.

John VIII. pope, wis, on the death of Adrian II., clefted

to fill the papal fee. This was in the year 872 ; and in the

follo.ving year the emperor Lewis II, came to Rome, where

he held an affembly cf the llates of Italy fnbjeft to his em-
pire, at whieh t!ie pope afiifted. In that afFembly the pope
abfolved Lewis from an oath which he had taken not to in-

terfere with the government of the dukedom of Benevento,

under the pretence that it had been extorted by force, and

alfo that it was inconfiltent with the welfare of the empire.

Jn 875 he crowned the emperor Charles the Bald, and three

vedTo eiflcr went to France, whcr? he held a council at Troyes.

In his pontificate Italy was greatly ravaged by the Saracens,

who obliged the pope to pay tribute. He correfponded with

Photius, patriarch of Conli^antinoplc, v.iio had driven Igna-
tius from his feat, and ufurped for himfelf the dignity. At
firll the pope refufed to acknowledge him ; but l?hotius, by
rich prefents, rendered his holinefs propitious, who not only

confented to abfolve him from the excommunications wliich

had been repeatedly thundered out againfl him, but readily

received him as his brother and colleague. In a council held

at Co;;ilaritinople, hi the vear 879, at which the papal le-

gates and Photius conjointly prefided, the latter was declared

lawful patriarch of tfic imperial city, and tine legate?, woa
over by his prefents, ventured fo far to depart from their in-

ftru6tions, that they pronounced an anatliema againft all who
fliould receive any of the councils which had condem.ned

him. Upon their return to Rome, confciotis of having gone
beyond their inftruftiuns, they endeavoured to conceal xXda

circumllance from the pope ; but he was foon apprifed of it,

and exafperated, as vvell at their treachery, as at the difmge-

nuity of Photius, declared all their proceedings null and
void, and afTembied another council in 881, at which he
caufed the patriarch to be a fecond time condemned. After
this he made an offer of the imperial crown to Charles the

Grofs, and urged him. by all meims to come to Rome to re-

ceive it. As foon as the ftate of his affairs would permit

him, Charles proceeded to that city, and was crowned by
the pope in St. Peter's church. John, however, could not
prevail with tlie new emperor to lend him any afTitlance

again It the Saracens ; he, therefore, endeavoured to gain over

fuch of the Italian princes as had eritered in:a an alliance

with themi. He even went to Naples, to try wltether he

could perfuade Athanafius to turn his arms againft them.

That prelate promifed to fupport the pope, and was fupplied

with moiiey to enable him to levy the requifite forces, but
with the coolell treachery he turned thofe forces againft the

pope himfelf, John initamly excommunicated him, and re^

fufed him abfolution but upon fuch conditions as he could

not comply with This pope died in the year 882, after a

pontificate of little more than ten years. More than three

hundred of his letters are to be found in the ninth volume of
the Colleft. Concil. fome of which are faid to throw confider-

able light on the ecclefiattical and civil affairs of the time in

which he flourifhed. He left alfo a fermon pronounced in

council on the confirmation of the cle6lion of Charles the

Bald.

John IX. pope, a native and deacon of I'ivoli, was raifed

to the papal dignity on the death of Theodore IL in 898.

At this period Italy was divided by the faftions of different

pretenders to the empire : John at firft refufed to take any
part in thefe contelts ; but owing to the violence of Be-
renger, king of Lombardy, he was induced, apparently, to

cfpoufe his caule, and to crown him emperor. He had,

however, no fooner left tlie city, than the pope affembled a

council, in which he declared the coronation of Berenger

null and void, as having been extorted by force, and acknow-
ledged Lambert, who had alfo been crowned king of Italy,

as the only lawful emperor. In the fame year John convened

a council to meet at Ravenna, which confirmed the adts of 1

the council of Rome, and approved of the coronation of \
Lambert, who was prefent in perfon. This pope died in

the year 900, after having filled the papal chair about two
years, tour of his letters are extant in the ninth volume of

the Colleft. Concil.

John X. pope, rofe in the church by degrees, from the

rank of deacon to th;'.t of arehbiftiup of Ravenna. He was

indebted, for this iail promotion, to a cekbrated proftitute

Theodora, with whom he liad long been intimate notwith-

itandingr

i
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ftaiuling his elevated {tation in the cliurch. In 914, Theo- occafion ho afTumed the name ©f John XII. and thus in-

dora, by her intrigues and intereft, got her favourite and troducd the cuftom which was afterwards adopted bv his

friend preferred to the pontiScal cliair. Under this pope, fucceflbrs of changing their ufual names for others, upon
Rome and Italy were indebted for dehverance from the their accefhon to the pontificate. At t'fiis time Berenger
barbarous and oppreffivc Saracens In 916 he crowned tyrannized over Italy, and the pope implored the affiltance of
anew Bcrenger, who readily afllfted him in his ambitious Otho I., who delivered tlie country. John crowned Otha
projects. The pope refolvcd to take the field himfelf as at Rome, and promiL-d him fidelity, which however was of
gencrahifimo of all the forces, and under him the Saracen very fliort duration, for he united with the fon of Bcrenger
power was completely annihilated, which, during the fpace againft his deliverer. Otho returned to Rome in 963, and
of forty years, had been the terror of the whole of Italy, called a council, in which the pope was accufed of adul-
In the following year the pope began to feel fome com- tery, facrilege, and other crimes, which were fatisfaclorily

pundions of confcience on account of his former condud, proved againit him, and he was dcpofed. When the fen-
and accordingly fent a legate, as his proxy, on a pilgrimage tence of his depofition had been pronounced, the council,
to the tomb of St. James, of Compoflella, in the kingdom clergy, nobility, and people^ unanimoufly elected Leo VIII.
of Leon, hoping, at lead wifliing, others to beheve, that to fill his place. After this, John f-veral times con'pired
fie fliould atone for his vices by offering rich prefcnts at againll: the life of the new pf)'.e, and was as frequently -.ar-

the fhrine of a departed faint. In the year 925 John doned, till at length he contrived to fee himf?lf ag ii on
fliewed how little regard he paid to the canons of the the papal throne. John inllantly afTcmbled a council of
church by confirming the nomination of Hugli, a child prelates and cardinals, who condemned the council that
only five years old, and fon of count Herbert, in the had depofed him, and paffed different fentences of con-
archbifhopric of Rheims. As John was indebted for his demnation on all thofe who had been acceffary to the tie-

rank and elevation in the church to the intrigues of one vation of his rival. John did not long furvive the hcldii.g

infamous w^oman, fo he lofl his dignity and life through of this council, for having engaged in a criminal connection
thofe of another. This was Marozia, the daughter of his with a married \roman, the injured hufband who cauo-ht
former miftrefs Theodora. Maro/.ia, exafperatcd that flie him in the a£l put an end to his holinefs's life and debauch-
did not fucceed her mother in the confidence of the pope, cries by fome violent blows which he gave him on his tem-
refolved to dedroy him and his brother Peter, who at this pies. His death is fuppofed to have taken place in 964,
time was in habits of the (Irideft intimacy with him. She after he had fiiled the papal throne about eiirht years. A
communicated the bloody defign to her hufband, and pre- fingle letter of his is iuferted in the ninth vol.'of the CoUedt.
vailed on him not only to approve, but to be the inflru- Concil.

ment of carrying it into execution. Accordingly this Joii.\ XIII. pope, was one of the principal accufers of
wretch, on a certain day, when the pope and his brother the pope whole hiflory has been jull given. By the part
were together in the Lateran palace, broke into it at the which he took on this occafion, he recommended himfcdf
head of a band of ruffiins, killed Peter before his bro- to the favour of the emperor Otlio, who, after the death of
ther's face, and then, f i/.ing the pope, dragged him to John, returned with Ins army to Rome, and held a coun-
prifon, where he foon afterwards died. This tragical event cil there, in which a decree was pafled, conferring on the

happened in the year 928, after John had been feated on the emperor and his fuccefTors for ever the power of nomi-
papal throne more than fourteen years. Three of the nating the pope, and of granting invcfliturc to bifhope.

letters of this pope are to be found in the ninth volume of After the death of Leo VIII., in the year 965, John
the Colleft. Concil. was recommended by the emperor as his furcciTor to the

John XI. pope, was fuppofed to be the natural fon of holy fee, which was decidedly contrary to the irclit!?tion

pope Sergius IIL by the infamous Marozia, but according of the Roman people, who confpired againft him and drove
to others he was the fon of Alberic, duke of Spo!?tta It him from his throne. The emperor determined to take am-
is certain he attained the dignity of pope through the in- pie revenge for this infult, and marching his army, he
fluence of Marozia, and her hufband Guy, marquis of T.;f- rellorcd the pope, and feverdy punifhcd thofe who had
cany, in the year 931, upon the death of Stephen VII. taken part againll him. He next went to Ravenna, ae-

Guy did not long furvive the promotion of John, and im- companied by the pope, where he held a council in the

mediately upon his death, M:\rozia fent word to his brother year 967. Upon the breaking up of the council the pope
Hugh, king of Lombardy, that fhe would make him ma'ler returned to Rome, whore he Ipent the remainder of hib life

of Rome, upon the condition of marrying her. To tliis in the unmolefled polToflion of his hi jIi dignity In 96S he
the prince readily acceded, and took poffelTion of his bride, crowned, in St. Peter's church, the young Otho, king of
and the cafllc of St. Angelo at the lame time. Hugh ren- Germany, whom his father had taken for his partner in

dered himfelf hateful to the Romans, and excited the re- the empire, and in the year 971 he crowned as emprcfs
fentment of Alberic, a fon of Marozia by her tirfl hufband, Theophania, daughter of the late eailern emperor Rom.mus,
who put himfelf at the head of the difcontented, attacked who was married Lo Otho tlie younger. John died at Rome
the callle of St. Angelo, and made himfelf mader of the in 972, after having prefided in the Roman fee nearly fevrn

fortrefs. In the confufion Hugh made his efcajjc, but Ma- years. In his pontificate the Poles were firll converted to

rozia and pope John fell into Alberic's hands, who kept the Chrillim religion, and he is faid by fome wri'ers to

thcni both in clofe confmement during the remainder of their have been the perlon who introduced the pradice of bltfling

lives. John died in 936, after a pontificate of nearly five or confecratiug church bells. Four letters of this pope
years. m;iy be found in the ninth vol. of the Collect. Concil.

JoilM XII. j)ope, whofe original name was Oillavian, was John XIV. pope, fueccedcd to the papal chair on the

fon of the Alberic referred to in the laft article. On the death of Bcncditil VII. in the year 9S3, an honour which
death of his father in 954, Ot'^avian fucceeded to his dig- h;; enjoyed but ei^ht months. B mifacc VII. who iscl.ifhd

nitics, and not fatislied with his temporal power, he alpired among the anti-popes, und.-rtook the cxpulfion of Join,

to the papal throne when it became vacant in the year He prevailed, feized his rival, confined him in the catUc

956, and fccurcd the poO'enion of it to himfelf. Ou this ot St. Angelo, and there citlier ilarved Lira to death, or
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rr.ore humanely dlfpatclied him with poifon. Boniface him-
felf did not long furvive the viftim of his cruelty, being

carried off in the fame year by a fudden death. Upon this

event, John, a native of Rome, and the fon of one Robert,

was elefted pope, and governed the church during the fpacc

of about four months, but for fomc caufe or other, not

fuHicicntly explained, he is not reckoned among the popes.

John XV. was cle(5led to the papal dignity in the year

98^, on the death of John, the fon of Robert, who has been

jail mentioned. Soon after the commencement of his pon-

.tilicate, Crelcentius, a man of great power at Rome, af-

pired at the fovercignty of the city, feized the calUe of

yt. Angelo, and alTumed the title of conful. The pope,

conceiving that he was in danger, implored the affillance of

the emperor Otho HI., who promifedhim, that, if neccfTary,

he would come with his whole army, and fupport the apoftolic

lee with the fame zeal wliich his father and grandfatlier had

..difplayed. Jolui informed Crefcentius of the imperial deter-

mination ; he fubmitted, and fcnt fome of the chiefs of his

party to invite his holinefs back to Rome, with the ftrongell

affurances of fafety, and of that refpe(!:l which was due to

tlie fucceffor of St. Peter. John complied, and was per-

mitted to live unmolefted till towards the clofe of liis ponti-

ficate. In the year 993, at a council held at the Lateran pa-

lace, the pope, after hearing read an account of the life and

fuppoled mirac!es of Ulderic, bifhop of Augulta, declared,

wilh the approbation of his bifliops, that from thenceforth

Xllderic might be worfhipped and invoked as a faint in

heaven reigning with Chrift. This is the firlt inftance on re-

cord of the folemn canonization of a pretendedly meritorious

charatlcr, a praftice which foon contributed to crowd the

Roman calendar with faints, and loaded the church with

-wealth, by the rich offerings with which the fuperftitious

multitude was encouraged to propitiate the favour of thofe

new mediators between God and man. About tliis period

tlie pope became engaged in a quarrel with the French
clergy, over wliom he obtained a complete vitlory ; he had,

however, more trouble with Crefcentius who began to re-

lume his ambitious projedls at Rome. John applied again

for affiftance to Otho, who marched an army to his alfilt-

ance, but in the midft of thefe warlike preparations ihe pope
died in the year 996, and in the eleventh year of his pontifi-

cate. Three of his letters are extant m the ninth vol. of

the Collea. ConciL
Joiix XVI. pope, was a native of Roffano, in Calabria,

of mean ~extra<?tion, but a perfon of confiderable abihties

and addrefs. He was employed by the emperors Otho II.

^md III. in affairs of confiderable moment ; from the latter

he obtained pofieflion of the fee of Placentia, and held it

till he heard that Gregory V. was driven from Rome by
Crefcentius in the year 997, when he bargained for, and
purchafed the popedom cf that ulurper, and then afTumed

the title of Jolm XVI. He was excommunicated by feveral

.councils held in Italy, France, and Germany, and at length

the emperor Olho brought againll him a powerful army.

The pope, or, as he is fometimes called, the antipope, en-

deavoured to make his efcape from the city, but falling into

the hands of fome of Gregory's friends, they barbaroudy
deprived him of his fight, and cut off his nofe and ears.

To complete the climax of their cruelty, they mounted the

unhappy wretch on an afs, led him through the ilreets of

the city, and forced him to exclaim " Whoever fhall dare to

difpofiefs a pope, let him be fervcd like me."
John' XVII. pope, was elefted to the holy of^ce on the

de^ath of Silvefler II. in the year 1003, in which year he

alfo died, after he had prefided over the church about five

;months. It has been affertcd, that from this time, the peo-

ple were deprived of voting at ele^ions of the fovereign poii-

tift's, which was afterwards confined to the clergy. He was
fucceeded by
John XVIII. pope, who held theonice to which he was

clefted in 1003, between five and fix years, but few of his

atlshave come down to us, except his fending St, Bruno to

preach Chriftianity to the Ruffians, and his putting an end to

the fchiiin which exifted between the eaflern and weftern

churches.

John XIX. pope, was fon of Gregory, count of Tuf-
culum, and brother of Benedict VIII. Upon the death of
the latter in the year 1024, the influence and wealth of Gre-
gory procured the eleftion of his other fon, who v/as then

a layman. It v/as at this moment that he thought it ad-

vifable to allume the name of John XIX. Early in this

pontificate an attempt was made, by the emperor Bafilius, to

allow the patriarch of C'onfhintiuople tlie title of Univcrfal

bifliop of tlie Eaft, but John fent back the ambaffadors with

a refufal, telling them that the title of univerfal bifhop be-

came none but the fucceffors of St. Peter in the apoftolic fee.

In the year 1026, Conrad, king of Germany, having entered

Italy with an army, and having reduced all the towns which
had fliaken off the imperial yoke, went to Rome, where the

pope crowned him emperor, and his queen emprefs, with

the ufual folemnities. On this occafion, Rudolph, king of
Burgundy, and Canute, king of England, who were on a

pilgrim.age to Rume, were prefent. John died in 1033.
Three of his letters are inferted in the ninth volume of the

CoUeft. Concil.

John XX. or XXI. pope, a Portuguefe, fon of one
Julian, a phyfician, became eminent for his acquaintance with

the fciences, particularly with that of medicine, the praftice

of which he followed for fome time with great reputation.

He afterwards devoted himfelf to the church, and advanced

by degrees to high preferment. He was made cardinal by-

Gregory X., and on the death of Adrian V., in 1276, he
was eledled to the pontifical dignity, when he took the name
of John XX. or XXI. The firft a£l of his pontificate waa
to revoke the famous conilitution of Gregory X. which
ordered that the cardinals fhould be fhut up in the conclave

during the vacancy of the papal fee. He did all in his power
to affill the Chriitians in the Eall. He was ignorant of the

world, and became attached to the pretended principles ofju-

dicial aftrology ; from thefe he thought he had many years to

live, and began to devife Ichemes for the future. He was,

however, carried off in eight months after his elevation to

the holy fee. He was author of feveral tradls on logic, one
on pliyfiognomy, and fonie medical treatifes. One of his

letters to Edward I. king of England, is in the tenth volume
of the Collett. Concil. and fome others in the fecond volume
of Widdingus' '<Awnal. Minor."

John XXL or XXII. pope, a Frenchman by nation,

and by defcent, according to different writers, the fon of a

noble, a tavern-keeper, or a cobler. In early life he was
appointed to fome confiderable offices in the flate, the duties

of which he performed with lo much credit to himfelf, as

to manifelt very fuperior talents for public bufinels. On
the death of Clement V., in 13 14, the moft violent difputes

occurred in the eleftion of a fuccefior to the holy fee. Thefe
were carried on for two years, after which the cardinals unani-

moufly elefted James de Offa, the fubjedl of this article,

v,'ho affumed the name of John XXI, or XXII. During
his pontificate he founded feveral abbeys and biflioprics ;

but he was not only the witnefs to, but the perpetrator of,

many cruelties with refpcft to the Francifcans ; fomc of

whom were, by his order, actually flayed alive, as prepa-

ratory to their being bound to the ftake for burning, which
f^ivage
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fcvage fentence was carried Into execution wltliout mercy.

The cruelty of John was condemned by his warrnefl: adhe-

rents, who did not foruple to declare that by it he had ren-

dered hiinfelf utterly unworthy of the papal dignity, and

tliat his deeds proved him to be the predidlcd anti-chrifb.

They even revered thefe victims as martyrs to the truth,

paying religious veneration to their bones and afhes. He
v.-as next involved in the difpute whether Chrifl and Km
apoftles ever poflefTed any property or dominion, eiilicr in

common or perfonally. The difcufiions on this queftion

were violent and bitter, and thofe wlio maintained the ne-

gative fide of the cjueftieja paid for their temerity by the

moll cKcrttciating fufTerings infiifted on them. John was
row engaged in a difp^'.te with Lewis of Bavaria, who, as

the reward of his vidtory over Frederic of Auflria, claimed

the Imperial crown as liis right. John, alarmed at his

afTiirance, inflantly excommunicated him, and forbade all

the fiibjed\s of the empire, on penalty of the fame fentence,

to acknowledge him for king, or obey him as fuch. From
this fentence the mon?.vch appealed to a general council, and

puljlifhcd a manifello againd his holincfs, defcribing him as

one who trampled on all laws, human and divine, to gratify

his ambition or avarice ; as a ravenous wolf, fleecing and

devouring tlvc flock committed to his care ; and, as an avowed
lieretic, in condemning as herefy the doclrine concerning the

poverty of Chrid. John died after a mod turbulent ponti-

ficate, in the year 1334, at the great age of ninety years.

Notwithllanding his various afts, which have been but merely

l-eforred to, he ifoiuid biographers to praifc his good deeds,

forgetting thofe which were of a contrary defcription.

They faid he was a man of learning, and an cncourager of

the learned. The hillorian has held him up as ambitious,

arrogant, cruel, and avaricious. He is fuppofcd to have

been the perfon who invented the " Annates," obliging

every clergyman, preferred to a benefice, to pay into the

apoilolic chamber one year's income before he took pofleflion

of it. Fie died immer.fely rich, and was known in the lite-

rary world as author of fcveral treatifcs : one " On the

Contempt of the World :" one " On the Tranfmutation of

Metals," and twenty-two Conftitutions which he ordered to

be called " Extravagantcs." Many of his bulls and letters

are likewife extant. He is faid alio to have been author of

fcveral treatifcs on medicine, which led fome of his bio-

graphers to fay he was better fitted for a phyfician than a

pope. He is faid by Walther to have written, among other

things, a treat ife on nuific, <!EinE ?!9uliCnin ; but no fuch

trealife is enumerated in the lid of his works by Baronius or

Fahricius. This pontiff, however, feems to have intereded

Iiimfclf very much about ecckfiadical mufic. The attempts

at difcant, or cxtemporaneouK counterpoint, were thought

fo licentious in his time, that he prohibited the ufc of it in

the church by a bull in 1322. There is, however, at the

end of it this favourable claufc : " It is not our intention

wholly to prevent the ufc of concords in the facred fervice,

particularly on great fedivals, provided the ccclefiadical

cliant or plain-fong be carefully prcfcrved. The Abbe Le-
bccuf obferves, that thofe who drew up this bull, which is

infcrtcd in the body of canon lav/s, crroncouny conlined

dilcaiit to fourths, fifths, and eighths, from the perufal of

ancient authors on the fiibjedl of inufic, j)articularly Calho-

dorus, whore they had found the following detinition :

*' iSymphonia ell temperanuntuin fonitus gravis ad acutuin,

vcl acuti ad gravem, moduhinun elliciens, live in voce, five

in jjercndioiu', live in flatu. Symphoniir funt fcx : prima,

diated'aron : fecunda, diapeiitc : tertia, diapafon. Quarta,

diapalon ct diatelferon : quinta, diapalon ct diajn-nte : K'.\ta,

dia'jafon et diapalou."—*' Svmphonv, or niulic in conlo-

Vox. XIX.

naocc, is the mixing grave founds with acute, or acute with

grave, either in finging or playing upon Ih inged or wind

indruments. Symphonic concords are fin : the fourth, fifth,

and eighth, with their oclavcs. It is hardly pofiib'e to read

this padage, and not give up the conted concerning ancient

counterpoint, or at lead reduce it to the meagre kind of

which Pacre Martini has framed an example in his Storia

Mufica.

JoiiK XXII. or XXIII. pope, form.erly known by the

name of Balthafar-Coda, was a native of Naples, and being

defccnded from a noble and wealthy family, he enjoyed the

advantages of an excellent education at Bologna, wiiere he

took his degrees, and from thence he fet out to Rome,
anticipating the honours that feemcd to be refcrvcd for him,

for on being aflced by fome of his friends whither he was
going, he replied " to the popedom." Scarcely had he

arrived at this great city, when he was made cham.berlain to

pope Boniface ] X. who, in 1402, promoted him to the purple.

He took an active part in the depofition of Gregory XII.
and exerted all his talents, influence, and property to fccura

the eled\ion of Alexander V. Soon after that pontift's

cleAion the plague obliged him to quit Pifa, and h.e was pre-

vailed upon by cardinal Coda to pay a vidt to Bologna.

Here he found means to detain the pope, under various

pretences, till his holincfs fell dangcroully ill, and Iiis co'n-

plaints proved fatal to him. The fubjedt of our prcfent artick

has lain under the heavy charge of caufing him to be poi-

foned by his phyficians : he was, however, elected Ids fjc-

cellor, and from the title of cardinal Coda he afTmr.ed tliC

name of John XXIII. On the very day that he was raifed

to this high dignity in the church, he wrote to all Chridian

princes, acquainting thtm of his prom.otion, and exhorting

them to fupport his claims againd the prcte;:!ions of th.ole

who had been condemned and depofed by tl:c church ur.iver-

fal. One of the carliell objects of John's adminidration

was to raife a fund to fupport the claims of his friend Lewis
of Anjou, in oppofition to thofe of his inveterate envmy,
Ladiflaus, to the pofl'edion of the kingdom of Naples.

In his progrefs he folemnly excommunicated Ladiflaus, and
then ordered a crufade to be preached againd him all over

Chrideudom. By the bull illucd on this occ-alion, all were
exhorted to take the crofs and engage in this holy war

;

and to all who fliould embark in it, the fame indulgences

were granted as to thole who went to the conqiied of the

Holy Land. In a fliort time peace wa.s rcdored ; this was
effected by John's taking off the excommunication from
Ladiflaus, who, in return, agreed to abandon the caufe of
Gregory, whom he had hitherto vindicated as the true pope.

Alter the reltoration ol tranquillity, John made a pruniotion

ot fourteen cardinals, and fummoned all the prclatci; of the

church to attend a general council at Rome. At this

council few bifliops were prelent, its proceedings were,

probably, unimportant, except in this, that it condemned
the doiftrine of Wickliff, and ordered his works to be com-
mitted to the dames. Ladiflaus took the fird opportunity

ot attacking pope John : the pontid appealed to all Chridian
princes, exhorting them to appoint a gennal cotincil to put
a dop to the reigning evils, and to unite the whole church
under one head. The choice of the place was left to the

emperor, who fixed on Condanoe. I lore the council was
opened on the id of November 1414. After many fcfiions

a lilt of acculalions againd the poj'e wai read, cv^itaiiiii.g

fevenly articles, lome of whitli, however, were loo fcauda-

liMis even to be gone into : the others related to the popc'i
limoiiy and tyranny ; and to thr means which he look of

amafling immenfc riches, .\fter ihcfe at titles, and ihe de-

puiitions in fupport of litem, were read and cxanuiicd, the
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cortncU (locLircd tlit-in tn be fullr proved, and then unani-
moufly palTod a fentence of Aifpcnfion againll the pope.
Th:5 l.'iucnce was cominuiiicatcd to him by a deputation
fro;n the couni-i'. After this viz. on the 29th of May
J 41 3, the council proceeded ii I'lep farther, and unani:noufly

palled the definitive fentence of John's depolitior, and or-

dered his feal.i to be broken. He was then cornniitted to

tlic care of Lewis, duke of iiavariii, and count pahuine of
the Rhiiic, who kept him prifoncr, but treated him with
<:ivi!ity and refped. At tfie expiration of about four years

he obtained his hberty, and made fuch conceifions to the ex-
itlin;^ pope Martin V. that he created him cardinal bilhop of
Tulcuhi.u, and dean of the facred coUeg-e : he ah'"o ordained
tliat he iliould always lit next to the pope, and that his fcit

ihould !'e elevated a little above thofe of the other cardinals.

He did not live many months to enjoy thefe honours. His
charader has already been defcribcd ; he was unquclHonably
vicious and deilitute of good principles, and merited that

fall which he experienced. He was author of a poem " De
Varfetate Fortumi!," which is faid to be dillinguiOied by
genius and tafle. His bull for alTembling the council of

Conllance ; the form of his refignation, and fome of his

letters, are (lill extant. For farther particulars relating to

the popes John, the reader is referred to Bower's Hidory.
John' of Bayeux, known alAo by the name of John of

Avrauches, an illuftrious Gal'ican prelate in the eleventh

century, the hril of all the bidiops of Avrauches, and af-

terwards promoted to the archiepifcopal fee of Rouen. He
held a provincial council in the year 1074, at which feveral

llatutes were pafied for the regulation of ccclefiallical difr

»':ipline, which provoked the refentmcnt of the lax and diiu-

pated clergy, who obliged him to fcek for fafety in flight.

Other pcr!ecut:ons obliged him to refign his preferment, and
retire to his country houfc : here h.e was attacked by the

monks of the abbey of iSr. 0>ven, who killed him on the

rpot. He wus author of a work " On the Duties of Ec-
clefiallics,"' which was firil publilhed with notes, by John
le Prevoc, canon of Rouen. Morcri.

John D.AMASCENirs, or St. John of Damafcus, who lived

in the eighth century, is celebrated by the writers of his

life, and by ecclefialiical hiilorian-, as the compiler and re-

former of chants i.- the Greek church, in the fame manner
as vSt. Gregory' in the Roman. And Leo Allatius, under the

title of Odoh'ihus, tells u^ they were compofed by John Da-
mafcenus. Zarlino goes Hill ftu-ther, and informs us that in

the firil"^gcs of ChrilHanity the ancient Greek notation by
ktteis having been thrown alide, John Damafcenus invented

new charafters, which he accommodated to the Greek eccle-

liadical tones ; and that thefe charadlers did not, like ours,
merely exprefs {ingle founds, but all the intervals ufed in

melody : as a femitone, tconc, third minor, third major, &c.
alcendingand defcending with their difierent duration.

This •vfcmblcs, in many particulars, the notation in ancient

Romilh niif als, before the time-table and chara<fters in prc-

fentufe were invented, or even the Gregorian notes generally

ivccivcd. "

JoHv DE Mi;ris. ' See Mruis.

JoiiN' of SjI/jLuij', a learned Engliiliman of the 12'ih cen-

tury, was elected bilhop of Chartres in France in the year

1177, an office which he held about four years when he

died. He wrote the life of Thomas a Becket and feveral

otlier works. This learned prelate feems to have been miuh
oiTended and fcandalized at the licentioufnefs of the lingers

in performing the facred rites. We {hould fup.jK)fe, by his

ccnfures, that the choral band was outrngcoufly addicted to

ilourifbing, ai d that many of them fang in xa'llt. What

the complaints of the good bifhop of Chartres U'cre, the

following paffage from his Policraticus \vilT fliew.

<' Muiica cultum religionis incellat, quod ante confpeftum
Domini, in ip'is penetralibus fanftuarii, lafcivientis vocis luxu,

quadam ollentatione fui, muliebribus modis notuLu-um arti-

culorumque cxfuris, Ihipentes animulas emollire nituntur.

Cum pneeinentium, et fuccincntium, canentium, vt decinen-

tium, intercinentium, et occinentium, prfemcllcA modula»
tiones audieris, Sirenarum conccntus credas efie, non homi-
num, et de vocum facilitate miraberis, quibus philomela vel

plittacus, aut (i qnidlonorius eft, niodos fuos nequeunt cox-
quare. Ea fiquidem ell afccndendi defcendendique facilitas

;

ea feftio vel geminatio notularum, ea replicatio articulorum,

fnigulorumque confolidatio ; he acuta vel acutiSima, gravi-

bus et fubgravibus temperantur, ut auribus fui indicii fere

fubtrahatur autoritas." Policraticus, live de Nugis Curia-

lium, lib. i. c. 6.

*' The rites of religion," fays he, " are now profaned by
muilc : and it feems as if no other ufe were made of it than

to corrupt the mind by wanton modLilations, effeminate in«

fledlions, and frittered notes and periods, even in the Pene-

tralia, or awful fandtuary itfclf. The ftupid crowd, de-

lighted with all theie vagaries, imagine they hear a concert

of firens, in which the performers Hrive to imitate the notes

of nightingales and parrots, not thofe of men ; fometimes

defcending to the bottom of the feale, fometimes mounting
to the fummit ; now foftening and now enforcing the tones,

repeating paffages, mixing in fuch a manner the grave

founds with the more grave, and the acute with the moft

acute, that the adonilhed and bewildered ear is "unable to dif-

tinguifii one voice from another."

Joiix of Ragufa,^ learned Catholic prelate, who flourifhed

in the fifteenth century, was born in the city whence he de-

rived his lurname. While young he entered himfelf among
the preaching friars, and applied with fuch diligence to

his Ihulies, that he became one of the mofl: learned men
of his time. He was particularly celebrated for his deep
acquaintance with the Oriental languages. In 1426 he was
appointed attorney-general of his order at the court of Rome,
and was nominated by pope Martin V. one of his divines at

the council of Bafil. At this affembly he was the principal

difputant againll the doftrines promulgated by John Hufs.

After this he was fent on different legations to Conftantino-

plc, with a defign of bringing about an union between the

eaflern and welteru churches, but his exertions were not at-

tended with fuccefs. On his return to Italy he was nomi-

nated to the lee of Argos in the Peloponnefus. It has been

alTerted by fome authors that he was made a cardinal. His
works are " A Difcourfc sgainfl the Huffites :" Ads of his

I^egation to Conilantinople :" and "An Account of hia

Travels in the Ead." Moreri.

John', Preftcr. See PiiEsxEit.

St. John's Bread, in Botany. See Ceratosia.
John's Siuret. See Pink.
St. John's IForL See HvPKiiicrM.
St. John's fTori, Hypericum fi-rforatiim, in the Materia

Mi'dicch a fpecies of hypericum v.'hich grows, commonly to

the height of a foot and a half, in woods and uncultivated

grounds, and flowers in July. This plant has a bitterilh,

fid^-adringent tai'lc, and a fvvcetifli fmell- Among the an-

cients it was in great repute ; and they prefcribed it in hyf-

tcna, hyp'.ichondiiafis, and mania : they alfo imagined that

it h^d the peculiar power of curing demoniacs, and it thence

obtained the name of " fuga dxmorumi.'' It w^s alfo re-

commended internally for wound?., bruifcs, ulcers, hamop-
tyfis, midus cnientu;;, gravel, dyfeiitery, agues, worms;
and outwardly as a:; aaodyne, and as a difcutknt and de-
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tergent. However, it is now very rarely ufed. The flov.'ers

only are direfted for life, as containing the greatelt j)ropor-

tion of the refinous oily matter, in which the medical efficacy

of the plant is fuppofed to refide. The dark piindxa of ihc

petals and the capfules afford this effential oil, which is con-

tained in minute veficles, or glands, and gives a red colour

to reftified fpirit, and to expreffed oils : the latter has been

long known in tlie (liops hy the name of *' oleum hyperici."

The colouring matter is faid to give a good dye to \rool.

Woodvilie's Med. Bot.

JoHs'i, St., College, in America. See CoLLncE.
John de Frontera, St., in Geography. See JuAN de la

Frontera.

John's Haven, a fmall fea-port town in the parifh of

Benholme, and fhire of Kincardine, Scotland, was formerly

one of the moll confiderable fidiing towns on the fouthern

coaft of Scotland. At prefent, liowever, it is much re-

duced, its trade declined, and population diminiflied. A
C(<mpany of fail-cloth mauufa6lurcrs have eftablifhed works
here, and thus given employment to the inhabitants. The
population of the parifli, in the year 1793. was calculated

at 1019. This place is 9 milc& north of Montrofe.

John's IJlands, iflands of America, near the coaft of

South Carolina, S.W. of Charleftown harbour, divided

from James's ifland by the river Stono, which forms a con-

yu'nient and fafe port.

ioHH^s IJland, an ifland in the bay of Quinta, Upper
Canada, opj)ollte the Mohawk fettlemcnt, well of Ilich-

inond.

JoHX, St , a town of the ifland of May, one of the cape

Vcrd iflands.—Alfo, one of the Virgin iflands, in the "Well

Indies ; 1 2 leagues E. of Porto Rico ; about live miles long,

and one broad ; faid to be the beil watered of all the Virgin

ifles, tliough it has httle good land, and its exportations are

trifling. Its harbour, called " Crawl bay," is reckoned

better than that of St. Thomas, and is accounted the bell to

the leeward of Antigua. N. lat. 18' 7'. W. long. 64- 32'.

—Alfo, a fea-port town wtll built, on the well coall of the

ifland of Antigua. It is fituated in a parifli of the fam.e

name, on Loblolly bay. It is the capital of the ifland, and

a port of entry. Its harbour is excellent and well fortified.

This town is the rcfidence of the governor-general of the

leeward Charaibe iflands ; here the aflembly is held ; and its

port carries on a great trade. This town was ncjtrly

dcflroycd by fire in Augull 1769; upwards of 360
houfcs being confumed, befides wharfs, cranes, &c. N.
lat. 17 4'. W. long. 62^4'.— Alfo, an ifland, call-jd alfo

Prince Edwaud's IJland (which fee), in the gulf of St.

Lawrence, fituated at a fmall diflaiice to the weft of the

ifland of Cape lireton, and to the north of Nova Scotia, to

which it is attached. Its coaiU on the north and fouth arc

much interfered with bays; it is well watered by rivers,

and its foil is for the moll part rich and fertile. It formerly

belonged to the French, who imjiroved it to fuch advantage,

that it was deemed the granary of Canada, which it fup-

plied with plenty of corn, as well as beef and pork. On
the conquell of Cape Breton in 1745, the inhabitants quietly

fubmitled to the Biitifh arms, its capital is Charlotte's

town, which i.s the rcfidence of the lieutenant-governor, who
is the chief officer in the illand : its other towiis are George
town, I'rince's town, Hilirnorough town, Pownal town,

Maryborough town, &c. Its length from N.J". to S W.
is reckoned aliout 100 ( Pinkcrton fays 60) miles, and its

ncan breadth i-* 30 miles. The whole ifland is divided into

three count ieK, \-ix. King'?, Queen's, and Prince's counties,

vvhich are fubdivided into 14 pariflici, coiihlling of I'j town-

Oups, and comprelicnding ip uU .ii303,4oo acres. 'i'lJC

J o w
number of ir.liabitants is climated atahoat ^oco. N. Tat.

4^ 20'. W. long. Cy.—Alfo, a fn.all iilc.r.d in the Pacific

ocean, caft of New Ireland, fo called by Schouten, and by
Bougainville Bournand. S. lat. 4. E. h.ng. 153 jo'.

—

Alfo, a fmall ifland in the Red fea—A'fo, a fmall ifland in

the Vv^efl. Indies, north of St. Croix, and louth of TortoL
;

noted for its fine harbour, vvhich, it is faid, is fuflicient to

contain the whole Britifli navy. —Alfo, a bay and iflar.d on
the weft coaft of Newfoundland, in the gulf of St. Law-
rence, at the S.W. end of the flraits of Belleifle.—Alfo, a

town on the call coaft of Newfoundland. N. lat. 47' 35'.

W. long. ^2"^ 20'.—.^Ifo, a town of America, being the

iiorth-weftcrnmoft in Suflex county, D.'lawarc, fituated at

the head of Nanlicoke river, about 22 miles S.W. of Djver.
N. lat. 38' 48'. W. lo:ig. 75° 40'.—Alfo, a town and fort

in Lower Canada, on the weft bank of Sorel river, at the

north end of lake Champlain, 28 miles fouth of Montreal.
This town has been eftabliflied as the fole port of entry and
clearance for all goods imported from the interior of the

United States into Canada, by the executive council of

Lower Canada, in July 1796. N. lat. 45 9'. W. long.

72° 18'.—Alfo, a fea-port on the S.E. coaft of the ifl.md

of Tinos. N. lat. 37 32'. E. long. 25^ 15'.—Alfo, a river

of America, in Eall Florida, which riles in a fwamp in the

interior of the province, and purfues a northern courfe, in a

broad navigable ftream, fpreading frequently into fpacious

bays or lakes, of which lake George is the chief. At its

mouth is a fliifting bar ; loi league;; north of S'. Auguf-
tine.— Alfo, a river, called Little St. Jolu/s, which rififs

in a fwamp called Ouaquephenogaw, and after a winding
courfe of about 200 miles, falls into Apaluche bay, about
ID miles eaft of Apalache river. It is faid to be the jnirell

and cleared of any in America, receiving, as the Ir.dians

fay, no tributary llreams, but being fed by fprings which
gufli through its banks, and is about 200 yards broad, an4
about i^ (,x 20 feet deep at the town of Tai.ihafochete.

—

Alfo, a river which is the largeft in the Britifn province of
New Bninfwick. From its mouth on the north fide of the

bay of Fuiichal to its main fourcc it is comjv.ited to be 350
miles ; the tide flows 80 or 90 miles up this river ; and it u
navigable for floops of 50 tons 60 miles, and for boats 200.

Its general courfe from its origin is E.S.E. It is ihe com-
mon route to (Quebec. It furniflies the greateft jilenty of
falmon, bafs, and llurgeon. This river is fed by many tri-

butary flreams, and in its various branches it waters and en-

riches a large tradl of excellent country, which is f..tilLd and
under improvement. The uj)lands are, in general, covered

with line timber, Inch as jiine and fjiruce, hemlock and hard

wood, principally beech, bircli, maple, and afli. The pine»

on this river are the largeft in Brililh America, and afford a

conflderable fupply of mails for the Briiifli navy.—Alio, a
river of Africa, which runs into the Indian fea, S. lat.

31 20'; and another of Africa, which runs into the At-
lantic, N. lat. ig 30-—.Mlo, a lake in Lower Canada,
which receives rivers almoll in everv dircf^iun, und difcharges

its waters through Saguenai river into the St. Lawrence, at

Tadoiifie. It is about ;j miles in diameter.

JOHNNY Guoat's Hocsk, the moft northerly dwelling

of Scotland, in the county of Cailhncis ; one mile W. of
Duncatjftjy Head.
JOHNSBURY. rt townihip of America, in C^'Vdor.ta

county, \ ermont, bounded S.W. by Danville j coatainmg
CO3 inhabitants.

JOHNSON, John, in I)ioj;rat'l.'y, a learned divine gf the

church of England, wa* born at Friendllnu y» near Rychtff*

trr, in Kent, in the year ifi02. lie received the tletr.onin

ot a ^ood educuliuu at Iving's fchool, (J»uUcrbury, and from
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fhfnce he was fent, when he was aljout 15 years of age, to

Misjilalen college, Cambridge. Here he look his degrees

and entered into deacon's o'der?, and (horlly after obtained

a citracy near Canterbury. In 1686, he was ordained prieft,

and collated by archbilhop Sancrof: to the vicarages of

13u*I:ton and Hearne-Hdl. After the revolution he complied

vith the new order of things, and became an able advocate

rn its defence, wl\ich gained hiin the friendlhip and patron-

age of archbilhop Totinifon, from whom he received fcveral

tnllances of church preferment, and in 1707, v.-as collated to

the vicarage of Cranhrook. Kcre he fcems to liave com-
pletely abandoned his friends avd his principles, and to have

advanced from Hep to ilep till he even denied the king's fu-

pre.nacy, and refufed to read the prayers enjoined on the

acccfru)n of George I. Notwithltanding this dercliftion of

principle, hewa'?t%<ice chofen pro(5^or in convocation for the

diocefc of Caaterbviry. He died in 17:5, having been fevrral

times under profecntion, from the efiefls of which he was

releafed by fubmifTion to the higher powers : had his forti-

tude been equal to his zeal, he would have fuffered in defence

of the moll arbitrarv and indefenfible opinions, that can well

be broached by a man of fenfe. Johnfon was unquelHonably

a man of found learning ; his morals were exemplary and his

piety unafFec\ed. He was dihgent in the difcharge of the

fevcral duties belonging to the paitoral office, but his temper

vas bad, and daring the latter years of his life, he {hewed

fo mu h bigotry and intolerance againft thofe who thought

as he himfclf had formerly thought, as detrafted from the

value of his good qualities. His principal works are " The
Clergyman's Vade Mecum ;' " A Collection of Eccle-

fiadical Laws, Canons, &;c. ;" " The unbloody Sacrilice

and Altar unvci cd and fupported ;" and " A Paraphrafe on

the Plalins in the Liturgy." After his death his furviving

daughter publifhcd two volumes of his pofthumous fermoiis

and diftourfes. Biog. BrV.

Johnson, Samuel, an Englifii divine, was born in the

Tear 164Q, in the county of Stafford, though others have

named Warwickiliirc as his birth-place. He was educated

at St. P-uil's fchooi, Jjondon, whence he was removed to

Trinity college, Cambridge. After he had taken orders,

he was prelented to the redory of Corringham, in the hun-

dreds of E'fex, but the place not agreeiiig with his health,

he removed to London, and took an aftive part in the poli-

tical difculTions of the times. He was introduced to lord

Rufil-li, who immediately made him liis domcAic chaplain.

He now became a formidable writer in the caufe of liberty,

and was called on during the reign of Charles IL to bear his

tel'cimony to the truth by fevere impriionment. But his

fufFerings were brought to the acme by a paper which he

dre^v up in the year 1686, when the army was encamped

upon PlounOow Heath, entitled, " An humble and hearty

Addrefs to all Englifli Proteilanls in the prefent Army."
For lhi.i he was brought to trial, and condemned to ftand in

the pillory at three place.-*, to pay a fine of 500 marks, and

to be pubhclv whipped from Newgate to Tyburn. Before

they executed this favage fentence they intended to degrade

and deprive him of his orders, but fortunately for the fuf-

ferer, the prelates Crew, Sprat, and White, too eager, pro-

bab y, to perform the commands of the tyrant, forgot to

llrip off his caflbck. This mformality was fatal to their

plans, and they found it impofflble to take* away his living.

Notwithftanding the lacL-ration of his body, his heart was

Uiibrcken, and he continued to employ his pen in the fame

caufe, till the r'^volution changed his fituation. Parliament

now declared that the proceedings againft him wei;e illegal,

and the houfe of lor^s addreffed king V/illiam to confer

upon hiui forae preferment. Juhnfou was ambitbus of a

bifhopric, but he was offered a deanery ; this he did not ac»

cept, but received a penfion of 300/ Jfrr annum during his,

own and his fon's life, a prefent of 1000/., and a place of

loc/. per annum for his fon. A tradt, which he afterwards

publiihed, was the caufe of fo much perfonal violence as

nearly to have coll him his life : the piece was entitled " An
Argument proving that the Abrogation of King James by
the People of England from the Royal Throne, and the

Promotion of the Prince of Orange in his Head, was accord-

ing to the Conllitution of the Englifli Government, and pre-

Icribcd by it." It wa.*!, unqucftionably, on account of this

pamphlet that feven ruffians broke into his houfe early in the

morning, aflembled round his bed, gave him a wound on
the head with a fwdrd, and otherwife ill-treated him. They
threatened to take his life, but fhrinking from fo foul a

deed, they left him womided, and did no injury to his houfe

or cfl'ciSis. Notwithllanding his general attachment to the

new government, he did not fjjarc its defcCls; he complained

grievouily of the duration of parliaments, which he main-

tained ought to be continued for one year each only. On
fome occahons his oppofition was carried fo far as to lead

his befl friends to fufpeft he was about to abandon his ori-

ginal principles. He died in 1703, and his works were col-

lefted and printed in one volume folio. Biog. Brit.

JoiiN.soN, Samukl, a celebrated Englifli writer, was
born at Litchfield, in the year 1709, in which city his

father carried on the bookfelliiig bulinefs on a very fmall

fcale. He was educated partly at the free-fchool of his

native city, and partly at Stourbridge, in Worceflerfhire.

He was probably intended for trade, but having acquired a

reputation for learning, his father very willingly cnmplie-d

with the propofal of Mr. Corbet, of maintaining Samuel at

Oxford, as companion to his fon. He accordingly was
entered a commoner of Pembroke college, in the year 172S»

when he was in the nineteenth year of his age. Johnfon was
carelefs of his charadcr with refpcft to the difcipline and.

the (Indies of the place, yet he obtained credit by fome of

his compof:tions, of which the moll dillinguifhcd was a

tranllation into Latin of Pope's Meliiaii, written with great

fpirit and vigour. He remained at Oxford but three years,

during a part of which he had to flruggle with the griping

hand of penury. Soon afur his return home, his father

died in very narrovv circumftanccs, and about this time it

appears, from his own account, that he was firft led to

think in earnefl of religion, by the peru'al of Law's " Serious

Call to the Unconverted '' He engaged himfelf as uflier

to the grammar Ichool of Market Boiworth, Lcieeflerfliire,

but the treatment which he met with at this place ill ac-

corded with his feelings, ar.d he quitted the fchooi, and

pafTed fome time with a friend at Birmingham. Here he

wroto fome literary effays, and tranflated and abridged from

the French the account of the voyage to Abylfinia, by
father Lobo. This was publifhed without the tranflator's

name, at London, in 1735. Returning to Litchlield, he

iffued propofals for publiihing by fublcription, the Latin

poem of Politiau, but they did not meet with encourage-

ment, and the defign was abandoned. He now made a bold

effort to improve his fituation, married the widow of Mr.
Porter, a mercer of Birmingham, and opened a fchooi. He
had received 800/. with his lady, and depending on his own
learning and powers, he took a large houfe, and advertifcd

for fcholars to be boardfd and inilrufted in the Greek and
I^atin languages. His plari did not fucceed ; not more than

three fcholars offered, among thefe was the celebrated

David Garrick. After a year's trial he abandoned his

fchooi, and refolvcd to become a literary adventurer in the

metropolis. He accordingly fet out^ taking his fcholar

8 Garrick,
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Oan-;c!c as his comparrion, ht-'utg fiirninied with recom-

mendatory letters by Mr. Gilbert Walmfley, a gentleman

who had been before tlie friend and benefaftor of Johnfon.

.Tohnfon and his friend arrived in London in March 17J7 ;

his firft and principal engagement was with Cave, the pro-

prietor of the Gi'ntleman's Magazine, and at the defirc of

this gentleman he undertook a tranflation of Father Paul's

Hillory of tlie Council of Trent, which was partly printed

and then the fchemewas given up. At this period Johnfon

became acquainted with Savage, in whofe misfortunes he

fym])athized, and in whofe company he was a fpeftaror of

the vices and difordcrs of the metropolis, and probably a

fharer in the liardihips which he endured, and in the irregu-

larities which he committed, but whatever (lain the morals

of Johnfon might receive from this connection, it was obli-

terated by the jiermancnl influence of the principles of piety

nnd virtue. The literary piece which brought him into

public notice, was entitled " I.,ondon, a Poem ;" written

in imitation of Juvenal's Third Satire. For this he re-

ceived of Dodfley the fum of lo/. It was printed without

any name, but it was faid by Pope, then in the height of

his popidarity, that the author of fo good a fatire could

not remain long concealed. .Johnfon, at this period, wanted

fomcthing more fubdantial than mere praife, and offered

hiaifclf as a candidate for the mallerfhip of a free-fchool ia

the country. This he was unable to attain, becaufe it was

iicceflary that the mailer fliould have taken his degree of

M. A. This he had neglcdted to do while he was at Ox-
ford, and now he had applied for the honour to the. univerfity

of Dublin, through the medium of l.")rd Gower, who, in

writing to his friend on tlve fubjeft, favs, " he is not afraid

of the llriclell examination, though he is of fo long a

journey ; and yet he will venture it, if the dean (Switt)

thinks it neceffary, choofing rather to die on tlie road, than

to be ilarved to death in tranOating for the bookfellers,

which has been his only liiblillence for fome time pa!l.'*

This application produced no effeft, and he was obliged to

content himfelf with the patronage of the Lo:;don book-

fellers, j)articularly with the employment which he obtained

in the Gentleman's Magazine. In this work were given

the parliunentary debates, under the fiction of •' Debates

in the Senate of Liliput," and the fpeakors were difguifed

under fLigned names. Guthrie, for a time, conipofed thete

fpecches from fuch liints as he coidd bring away in his me-
mory. Johnfon firlt ailiiled in this department, and then

entirely fdl-'d it, and the jniblic was highly gratified with the

eloquence difplayed in thcfe coinpofitions. In i7J9hepub-
lilhed a humorous pamphlet, entitled *' MarmoiN<i)rrolcienre,"

confiding of a fuppofcd ancient prophe:y in Latin, monkifh

rhymes, with an oxnlanation. He compofed, about the

fame period, feveral biographical artic'es for tlie Gentleman's

Magazine, of wliicli the principal vvas the life of Sav.ige,

which was aflerw"iids pnbli.'hcd feparatclv, and has been

univerfally admired both as a mole interelhng and curious

portrait, and as containing many admirable reflections on
life and manners In the year 1747 he publilhcd the plan

of liis Englilh Did^ionary, addreflld to the earl of Cheller-

field, whom he would gladly have recognized as his patron

in this arduous talk. But his lordlhip concerned himfcU

very little about the author or his \\ork. No two men
rould be mcne oppolite in their manners than Johnfon and
lord Chellerfuld, and ;vvery lli;e;lit intrrcourfe on this occa-

fion terminated in their mutual aveifioii, fo that the author

in his prefa e informed the pub jc, that " the /'/j(t/7/7j i).'iVj-

ontiry was written with little alu'lancc of the learned, and

without any jjatronage of the gfeat ; not in the fuft oblcu-

rities of retircmciU, or uiju r the ihelter of academic

bowers, but amidd inconvenience and didrc-.dion, in ficJd-

nefs and in forrow." From the bookfeller?, Johnfon re-

ceived fifteen hundred guineas for his labour^ which wa»
not completed till the year 1 755. The interval j of this

c(mipilation were fufhcient to allow of various literary avo-

cations. In 1747 he wrote a prologue on the opening o£

Drury-lane theatre. In 1 749 he produced another imita-

tion of Juvenal, entitled " Tlie Vanity of Human WiiTies ;'

and his tragedy of " Irene.'' He next commenced his

periodical work, entitled "The Rambler," which came out

in papers at the rate of two in a week,^. from the month of

March 1750, till the fame month in 1 752. He was the

author of the whole of this work, with the exception ef
»bout ten papers only, and in it he appears the warm and
Uedfad friend of religion aiid morality.. The ferious llyle

of the Rambler prevented it at firll from attainii.g a very

extenlive circulation, but after it w<is- coHe6led into vo-

lumes, it rofe in the public edimation, and the author faw.

the publication of the tenth edition. Soon after the clofc

of this paper he had the misfortune to lofe his v, ile, a cir-

cumllancc which he never ceafed to deplore. Not long
afterwards he took into his houfo, as an inmate, Mrs. Anne
Williams, the daughter of a phyfician in South Wales,,
who had confumed his time and. fortune in purfuit of th«
longitude. Her dedilute condition,, aggravated by bhnd-
nefs, with her talents for writing and converfation, recom-
mended her to the benevolence of Mr. Jolmfon, In the
" Adventurer,." conduded by Dr. Hawkfworth, he inte-

reded himfelf, fupplied it with f.'veral papers of his own,
and obtained fjr it the contribu'ions of Mr. Warton. Pre-
viouf^y to the publication of his dictionary, the degree of
M. A. was conferred on him by the univerfity of Oxford,
and about the fame time the earl of Chelferfield wrote two
letters in its favour in " The World " This civility was
regarvied, by Johnfon, as an advance from that nobleman
for tlie purpofe of obtaining from him a dedication as pa-

tron of the work, but he now rejeAed the patronage which
he wou'd before have gladly accepted, and wrote a letter

to the noble lord, in which he employed all the force of
pointed farcafm and manly difihiin to make him alhamed
of his former condud^. The didtionar)- was received by
tlie public with grneralappla-uie,. and its author was imme-
diately ranked ajuong the greated benefactors of his native

tongue. The publication of this great work did not relieve

him from bis einbarrafitnents, for the price of the labour

had. been confumed uvthe progrels of its cotiipilation. He
was dill entirely depeiule'.it up.>n the exertions of the day
for its liipport, and lo low was he reduced, though now
regarded as an honour to his country, that m the following

year ho was put under an arred tor the trifling fum of five

or fix pounds. In 1758 he began " The Idler," a perio-

dical paper, which was publilhcd in a weekly newipapcr.

On the death of liis mother in 1759. he wrote the romance
of *' Rallelas," to defray the expences of her funeral, and
to pay her debts. This, though written in u very hally

manner, is reckoned one of his mod i'plcndid performances ;

.

it is elegant in language, rich in imagers-, and weighty in

fentiment. It has been tranllaied into ievcnU modern lan-

gu.iges. Such, however, was the depnilTed date of his

finances, that he was obliged to break up houfe-keeping

and retire to chamhcrs.. From this fit nation he was
relcued by the grant of a penlion of ,^00/. per iinr.iim, m
1762, without any llipulation with r.-fj eCt to liis literary

exertions. In 176^ he h.idihe honour ol an interview wittt

his majefty in the royal library, when the fovcreign alkcd if.

he intended to pubbfli any more works ? To this he re-

plied, that he ihouj^lu he had \*ritlcn tnvugh, on which the

king
,
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lunp; fiij, " I fhoulJ liave lliought fo too, if you litid not
vnttrn lo well " In this year he piiMiflicd his edition of
S!i:ikfi>o;ires Works, which was font into the worUl with
a preface, written with all the powers of his matlerly pen,

and wli-cli is reckoned amoncj tlie inoft valuable of his cri-

tical difqiiilitions. About this period he inititnted a literary

club, cc)nliftin:r of fevcral of the moll celebrated men of the

;i(je, among whom were fome who occupied ^er)' elevated

fituations in fociety. In 1770 he appeared an advoeate for

the meafures of government, and pubhflied, fir'V, " The Falfe

Alarm," occafioued by the cxpulfion of Mr. Wilkes from
the lioufe of commons. This was followed by " Thoughts
on the late Tranfadions refpefting Falkland's Ifland,'' de-

ligncd to fiiew the unrcafonablenefs of going to war on

.account of the conduft of Spain relative to that barren

pofTeffion. His next ])ublication on political fubje£ls was
entitled " The Patriot," which was compofed on the eve of

a general election in order to indifpofe the people againrt; tlie

meafures of the oppofition. In 1775' he publiflied, " Tax-
ation no Tyranny," which was written in defence of the

right of the mother country taxing the colonies at pleafure.

Thefe pamphlets, which were probably written on principle,

flid but little fervice to the caufe which he vindicated. In

T773 ^^ went on a tour with Mr. Bofwell to the wefteni

idands of Scotland, of which journey he publilhed an ac-

count under the title of " A Journey to the Wedern Iflands

of Scotland." In this he gave a moft decifive opinion

againft the authenticity of the poems afcribed to Offian,

•which orcafioned a difference between him and the tranf-

lator, Mr. Macpherfon. In 1775) ^^^^ univerfity of Oxford
conferred on him, through the interefl of the minifter, the

degree of doctor of laws, which he highly valued. The
fome honour had been given him fome years before by the

univerfity of Dublin, of which he had made no ufe.

When the unhappy Dr. Dodd lay under fentence of death,

in Newgate, Johnfon, moved either by compaffion for the

man, or by a defire of refcuing the cloth from public dif-

jjrace, wrote two petitions to his majefly in his name, and

Iwpplied him with a fpeech at the bar, and a fermon to be
preached to his fellow convic-ts. (See Dodd) In the year

1 779, Dr. Johnfon began his lad literary undertaking, " The
I^ives of the Englifh Poets," which, notwithilanding the

ftrong prejudices of the author, may be regarded as a moll va-

luable treafure of found criticifm, and a model of literary

biography. This work was completed in 1781 : it is not only

attached t,o his edition of the Englifh poets, but has been

re-printed a great many times in a feparate form. The con-

cluding portion of Dr. Johnfon's life was clouded over by
the lofs of fcveral highly refpcfted friends, by a progreffive

decline of health, and by the profpeft of approaching dif-

folution, which neither his religion nor his philofophy taught

him to bear with even d(;cent compofure. At lad, however,
liis mind became calm, compofed, and truly refigned : he

died December 13th, 1785', in the 75th year of his age.

His remains, attended by a refpeftable concourfe of friends,

were interred in Weflminfter abbey ; and a monumental
flatue has been eredled to his memory in St. Paul's cathedral.

His works, with a life of the author, were publifhcd col-

lectively in II volumes. 8vo. by fir John Hawkins, in 1787;
and in 1792, a new edition of them in 12 volumes, with a

life by Mr. Murpl>y, was given to the public. Mr. Dofwell

and Mrs. Piozzi have likewife given ample accounts of their

friend : perhaps there is no inftance of a private man of let-

ters, in this country, whofe deceafe was marked by the ap-

pearance of fo many laudatory and biographical tributes to

Ills public reputation. Asa writer, Dr. Johnfon did much
iixyice to his country, by fixing its language and regulating
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its morality. In his perfon he was large, robufl, and un-
wieldy ; in his drefs he was fingular and flovenly ; in con-

verlation he was pofitivc, and impatient of all contradiction.

But with thefe dedu£lions, he was an exccllen.t cha-

rafler ; he had a heart full of tendernefs and compaflion,

and all his adlions were the rcfult of principh*. He was a

zealous advocate for what he regarded as the truth. He
was high in his religious and political principles, and at one

period of his life he was friendly to the views of the houfe of

Stuart. He had a noMe independence of mind, and would
never iloop to any man however exalted, nor dilguifc his

fentiments to flatter another. His judgment was uncom-
monly acute, his imagination quick, his memory tenacious,

and his converfation, though very didlatorial, was often

brilliant, and always inllruftivi'. For farther particulars,

the reader is referred to the works above m.entioned.

Johnson, in Geography, a county of America, in North
Carolina and Newbern dillrift, containing 6201 inhabitants,

of whom 1763 are flaves. It is 30 miles fquare, and wa-

tered by feveral dreams. The greated part of the county

is level, and its principal produce is corn. Its chief town is

Sm.ithdcld.

JOHNSONIA, in JBofatiy, fo named by Mr. R.
Brown in memory of Dr. Thomas Johnfon, author of fome

little botanical works, publilhed in the form of travels be-

tween 1629 and 1641, and editor of the fecond edition of

Gerarde's Herbal in 1633. Wood fays he was killed, while

fighting in the royal caufe, in September 1644. Brown>
Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. i. 287. Clafs and order, Truindria

Monogynia. Nat. Ord. yifphodeli, Juff.

Ed. Ch. Perianth (rather corolla) in fix deep equal feg-

ments, withering, deciduous. Filaments dilated and united

at their bafe, inferted into the bafe of the inner fegments of

the corolla. Style thread-diaped. Stigma obtufe. Cap-
fule fuperior, of three cells and three valves, with partitions

from the middle of the valves. Seeds two in each cell, in-

ferted into the central column, one of them pendulous.

Scar creded.

I. 3. lupulma. Native of the fouth coad of New Hol-
land. Root fibrous, perennial. Leaves two-ranked, twided,

linear, dilated, and half flieathing at the bafe. Stalk radi-

cal, fimple, bearing near its top a folitary, oblong, hop-

like fpike of fmall feflile Jlowers, with coloured imbricated

hracicas, the lowermod of which are fmall and barren.

JOHNSTON, John, in Biography, an eminent na-

turalid, was born at Sambter, in Great Poland, in the year

1603 : he received the greater part of his education in his

own country ; but in 1622, he came to England, and from
thence he went to Scotland, where he dudied with great

diligence in the univerfity of St. Andrews till the year 1625.
He afterwards dudied at Leyden and Cambridge. He un-

dertook the education of the two fons of the count de

Kurtzbach, and accompanied them to Holland. While he

refided with his pupils at Leyden, he took his degree as

doctor of phyfic ; and when he went a third time to Eng-
land, the lame honour was conferred on him by the uni-

verfity of Cambridge. He died in June 1675, in the 7 2d

year of his age. He is known in the literary world by a

number of works in the different departments of natural Iiif-

tory. Gen. Biog.

Johnston, in Geography, a townfliip of America, in

Providence county, Rhode ifland, wed .of the town of Pro-

vidence ; containing 1364 inhabitants.—Alfo, a towi-f'iip

in Franklin county, Vermont; having 13^ inhabitants.

JOHNSTONE, Gkoucje, in Biography, a naval com-
mander, fo>n of a Scotch baronet, devoted himlclFto the fea

fervice at an early period of life. After pafiing through the

fubordinate

I
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riAordiriate flations, hi \v?.s, in the year 1 760, made mader
and commander ; and in two years after, he was raifed to

the rank of pod captain. At the peace, he was appointed

governor of Well I'lorida ; and on his return to England,
he took an aftive part in the affairs of the Eaft India com-
pany, particularly in oppofition to lord Chve. In 1771 he
wrote a work, entitled, " Thoughts on our Acquilltions in

the Eufl Indies, particularly relpedHng Bengal. * He fat

twice in parliament, fir(l for Cockcrmouth, and afterwards

for Appleby. He had a duel with lord George Germaine,
on account of fome redeftions which fell from him in the

houfe refpecting his lorddiip. He was one of the comrriif-

floncrs lent to treat with the Americans. He died in

Johnstoxe's Straits, in Gingraphy, a channel of tlic

Pacific ocean, between the ifland of Quadre and Vancouver,
and the weft coafl of North America. This channel

branches off from the northern part of tlie gulf of Georgia,

from point Chatham to the wcii, bearing a little north for

about 60 n:iles in length, the breadth being from two to

four. N. lat. 50"^ 20' to 50"^ 35"'. E. long. 233 ' to 2^4^ 46'.

JOHNS TOWN, a poll-town of America, and capital

of Montgomery county, in the Hate of New York, fituated

on the north bank of Mohawk river, 24 miles weft of

SchenaCtady. The town contains about 70 houfes, a Pref-

byteriaii and an Epifcopal church, a court-houfe, and a gaol.

In the townfhip are 3932 inliabitants.— Alfo, a town in the

townfhip of Edwardfburgh, Upper Canada, fituated upon
the river St. Lawrence, above the uppermofl rapids, in

afeending to lake Onrario. From this town veffels may be

navigated with fafely to Queenllown, and at the ports cf

lake Ontario.

Johnstown', Neiu, a town in the townfl.ip of Cornwall,

Upper Canada, fituated upon the river St Eawrencc, below
the long Saalt, to the nerthward of Grand Ifle St. Regis

;

-and is now called Cornwall.

Johnstown, the name of feveral villages in Ireland.

One of thefe, in the county of Kilkenny, has been lately

Riadc a poll-town. It contains a number of neat houfes,

built for the accommodation of thofe who frequent the

neighbouring chalybeate Spa of Ballyfpellan. It is on the

mail-coach road from Dublin to Cork, through Cafhel, and
is 60 miles S.W. from Dublin.—Another Johnftown, in

the county of Kildare, is about 13 miles from Dublin, on

the Great Southern road ; and in confequence of a good
inn, is frequently made a llage by thofe who travel poll.

—

Two others, called St. Johnllown, were formerly boroughs
reprefentcd in parliament : one of them in the comity of

Donegal, on the river Foyle, which is here of confiderable

breadth, 87 miles N. by W. i'wm Strabane, and 1087: N.
by W. from Dublin ; the other in the county of Longford,

6 miles W. from Granard.—There is alfo a fmall town
called Johnllown I'lidgo, in the county of Kildare, on the

borders of Mealh, liluated on the river Bhukwatcr, 2 i miles

from Dublin.

JOIiOR, a town of the pcninfula of Malacca, near the

foiith coaft, and capital of a kingdom of the fame name.

N. lat. i"4o'. E. long. 103 ^.\'.

JOKiNY, a town of Erance, and principal place of a

(jiilridl, in the d' parlimiit of the Yonnr, near the river

Yonne. Tlie place contains ^219, and the canton 13,137
inhabitants, on a territory of "iCjS kiliometrcs, in 17 com-
muiies ; 14 miles N.W. of Auxcrre. N. lat. 47 59'. E.

long. -3,° 29'.

J01NA(;UR. See JvrN ACiTri.

JOINDER, or Ji.'V.smH, is the coupling, or joining.

JO I

two pcrfons in one action, or fuit, againft another. See

Dl-.MUKRFlt.

JOINERY is a branch in Civil j4rchitc-fiur:, and confift.--

of the art of framing or joining wood together, for internal

and external liniiliings of houfes ; as the covering.^ and linings

of rough walls, or the coverings of rough timbers, and ox

the conllruClion of doors, windov.-s, and ilairs.

Hence joinery requires much more accurate and ni.e

workmanffiip tiian carpentry, which confitls only of rough
timbers, ufed in fupporting the various parts of an edifice :

joinery is therefore ufed by way of decoration only, and

being always near to the eye, and confequently liable to in-

fpeftion, requires that the 'oints (houhl be fitted together

with the utmoft care, and the furfaces made fmootli.

Th.e wood ufed is called ftu-ff, and is previoufly formed

by the pit-faw into rectangular prifms, whicli are dino-

minated boards, battens, or planks, according to their

breadth. Battens run from two to feven inches wide,

boards from feven to nine inches wide, and plank.s from
niiie inches to any greater breadth thiit can be cut out of a

piece of wood.

The operations of joinery conllil of forming furfaces of

various kinds, alfo of grooving, rebating, and moulding,

and of mortifing and tenoning, and ladly, of joining twn
or feveral pieces together, fo as to form a frarae or Iclivl.

mafs.

Surfaces, in joinery, are either plane or curved, but moil

frequently plane.

AH kinds of furfaces are firft formed in the rough, and
finally brought to cxaft forms by means of tools adapted'

thereto.

Grooving confifls in taking away a part of a reclangiilar

fedlion from a piece of wood, lo as to form a channel of

equal breadth throughout, with three furfaces, one being'

parallel, and the other two perpendicular to the furface of

the wood from which the channel is recclled ; the chanr.cl

thus formed is c.illcd a groove.

Rebating conlills in taking away a part from a piece of
wood of a rectangular fection, lo as to leave only two fides,

each of a parallel breadth, the one fide being perpendicular

to the furface of the wood, and the other parallel therein :.

the cavity thus formed is called a rebate. From this de-

finition it is manifetl, that a rebate can only be formed by
reducing the piece of wood to be rebated at the angle it-

felf, and mav therefore be looked upon as a half gr>>ove.

A mortife is a cavitv recelled within the lurfacc ofa jnece

of wood, with four fides perpendicular to that furface,

and likewife to each other . the ad of making a mjirlilc ia

called mortifing.

A tenon is a projeftion formed on the end of a pierr

of wood with, four plane fides, at right angles to each other,

and to a plane, from which it projects ; and this plane la

called the fhoulder of the tenon.

In the following, all pieces of wood whatever jr? fup-

poled to be rettangnlar prifms, and the loiigti» in a direc-

tion of the fibres ; two of the fides of every mortife to be

perpendicular, and the other two fides parallel t<5 the fibrrs ;

the four fides of everv tenon in the diredion of the fibres,

unlefsotherwile afTerted : likewife, if two of the furfures

of a piece of wood be of greater breadth than the other

two, thefe are called the edges and thofe the fidci, and

each line of coucouife, formed by two adjacent fides, is-

called an arris.

Moulding confifls in forming the furface of a piece hy
curvt or pUuic furfaces, or bv both; in fuch .% mantxr, tLtt

all
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ZiV. parallel fcclions will be finiilar figures, that I><, their boun-
daries may be made all to coincide.

The firlt thing to be done in joinery is to fcleft the ftuff"

or boards, which ouglit to be well feafoned for every pur-
pole in joinery, and then line it out ; and if the IhifT is

not already at the fize, as is moft frequently the cafe, it

nuift be ripped out with the ripping faw, or crofs cut with
the hand faw, or both, as may be wanted. The next thing is

tlie planing of the ftuff iirlt upon a hde, then the edge
fquarcd, and then gaged to a breadth and thicknefs, fhould
either or both be found necefTary.

Two er more pieces of (luff may be fallened together in

various ways by pins of wood or by nails, but in work
prepared by the joiner for the ufe of building, pieces are

more frequently joined together by making tlieir furfaces

coincide, and then plallering them over with a hot tenacious

liquid called glue, then rubbing the furfaces until the glue

has been almoft rubbed out, and the one piece brought to

ils fituation with refpeft to the other. The bell work is

always joined by this method.
When boards are required of a greater breadth thar com-

mon, fevcral conmion boards mufl be faftened together edge
to edge, cither by nailing them to pieces extending acrofs

the breadth, or gluing them edge to edge, or by joining

pieces tranlverfely together with fmall boards, tongued and
grooved into the interftices.

Two pieces of Ihiff are joined together at right or obhque
angles by mortife and tenon adapted to each otlier, and

frvllened together with glue. When a frame, confilling of

feveral pieces, is required, the mortifes and tenons are fitted

together, and the joints glued all at one time, then entered

to their places, and forced together by means of an in-

ftrument called a cramp.

The operation of forming a given furface, by taking away
the fuperfl.uous wood, is called planing, and the tools them-
felves planes.

The firil tools ufed by joiners are bench planes, which ge-

nerally confi ft of a jack plane, for taking away the rougli of

the faw and the fuperfluous wood, only leaving fo much as is

fuflicicnt to fmooth the furface ; the trying plane to fmooth
or reduce the ridges left by the jack plane, and to ilraighten

or regulate the furface, whether it be plane or convex ; the

long plane when the furface is required to be very flraight

;

and the fmoolhing plane in fmoothing, as its name implies,

and giving the lall rinifh to the work.

Befidcs the bench planes there are others for forming any
kind of prifmatic furfaces whatever, as rebating planes,

grooving plants, and moulding places : but for a more
particular defcription of thefe and tlie bench planes, we
iTiall refer to the article Plane.
The tools employed in boring cylindric Ivolcs are a flock

with bits of various defcriptions and liaes, gimblets and

brad awls of federal diameters.

Tlic tools ufed in paring the wood obliquely, or acrofs the

fibres, and for cutting rectangular prifmatic cavities, are in

general denominated chilfels : thofe for paring the wood
acrofs the fibres are called flrmers, or paring chiflels, and

thofe for cutting rectangular prifmatic cavities, are called

mortife chifTels, the .rectangular cavities themielvcs being

called mortifes when madetK) receive a prejcClion of the fame

form and fize, and by this means to fallen two pieces of

v.-ood together at any angle. The fides of all chiffels, in a

direftion of their length, are llraight, and the fide of a chillel

which contains the cutting edge at the end is Heel. The befl

paring chiffels are made entirely of call Heel. Chilfels for

jparing concave furfaces are denominated gougts.

Dividing w'mjd, by cutting away a Tcry thin portion of
the material of equal tliicknefs throughout, to any required

extent, by means of a thin plate of Heel with a toothed

edge, is called fawing, and the inflrutnents themfelves are

called faws, which are of feveral kinds, as the ripping faw,

for dividing boards into feparate pieces in a diret^ion of the

fibres ; the hand faw, for crofs cutting and fawing thin

pieces in a dircdlion of the grain ; the punnel faw, either for

crofs cutting or cutting very thin boards longitudinally ; the

teiion (iiw, with a thick iron back, for making an ineifion ot

any depth below the furface of the wood, ?.nd for cutting

pieces entirely through, not exceeding the breadth of that part

of the plate without the iron back ; likewife a fafh faw and
a dovetail faw, ufed much in the i?me way as the tenon faw.

From the thinnefs of the plates of thefe three laft faws,

it is neceffary to fliffen them by a ftrong piece of metal

called the back, which is grooved to receive the upper edge
of the plate that is fixed to the back, and which is there-

by fecured and prevented from buckling. When it is re-

quired to divide boards into curved piece.^, a very narrow faw
without a back, called a conipafs l^w, is ufed, and in cut-

ting a very fmall hole a faw of a fimilar defcription, called

a key-hole faw, is employed. All thefe faws have their

plates longer and thinner, and their teeth finer, as they fuc-

ceed each other in the order here mentioned, excepting the

two lall, which have thicker plates and coarfer teeth than

cither the fafh or dovetail iaw. The external and internal

angles of the teeth of all faws are generally f.rmed at an
angle of 60 degrees, and the front edge teeth flope back-
ward in a fmall degree, but incline or recline from the ftraight

line drawn from the interior angle perpendicular to the edge
in the plane of the plate, as the faw may be employed in rip*

ping or in crofs cutting,or cutting perpendicular to the flbret.

The teeth of all faws, except turning and key-hole faws,

are bent on contrary fides of the plate, each two teeth fue-

ceeding each other, being ahke bent on the different fides of

the plate ; viz. the one as much to the one fide as the other

is to the other fide, and confequently all the teeth on the

fame fide alike bent throughout the length of the plate for

the purpofe of clearing tlie fides of the cut which it makes
in the wood.

Of all cutting tools whatever, the faw is the mod ufe-

ful to the joiner, as the timber or wood which he em-
ploys can be divided into flips or bars of any fize, with no
more wafle of ftuff than a flice, the breadth of which is

equal to the depth of the piece to be cut through, and the

thicknefs equal to the diftance of the teeth between their

extreme points on the alternate fides of the faw meafured

on a line perpendicular to the faid fides : whereas, without

the ufe of the faw, cylindrical trees could only be reduced

to the intended fize by means of the axe ; in the ufe of

which there would not only be an immenfe confumption

of fluff, but alfo much greater labour woidd be required to

flraighten it-

Joiners ufe a fmall axe, called a hatchet, for cutting off

the fuperfluous wood from the edge of a piece of a board,

wlien the wafte is not of fufiRcient confequence to be fawn.

Ail the above are what are commonly denominated edge
tools, but there are others required to regulate the forms.

All angles whatever arc formed by other reverfed angles of

the fame number of degrees as an exterior angle by an

interior one, and the contrary. The inftrument for trying

right amglcs is called a Iquare, and thofe for trying oblique

angles are called bevels. The two fides which form the

edge of a fquare arc always llationary, but thofe ofbevils

are generally moveable one leg upon the other round a joint,

Tu
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In forre cafe?, where a great nnmber »f pieces are required

to be wrough't to the fame angle, a ilationary bevel, called a

joint hook, is ufed.

When it is required to reduce a piece of (luff to a parallel

breadth, an inftrument called a gage is ufed for the purpofe.

The gage confifts generally of a fquarc piece witli a fquare

mortife, tlirough which a bar at right angles thereto is Htted

and made to Aide. The bar, which is called the Hem, has

a (harp point, cutter, or tooth at one extremity, projc£ling a

Jittle from the furfacc, fo that when the hde of the gage,

next to the end which has the point, is appHed upon the

vertical furface of the wood, with the flat lide of the ftem

which has the tooth upon the horizontal furface, and puflied

and drawn alternately by the workman frbtn and towards

him, the cutter will make an incifion from the furface into

the wood, at a parallel dillance from the upper edge of

the vertical fide on the right hand. This line, fo drawn,

will mark out with precifion, and fliew the fuperfluous ftuff

to be taken away.

When a mortife is required to be cut in a piece of wood,

a gage with two teeth is ufed. The conflruftion of this

inllrumeiit is the fame as the common gage ; but in addition

tliereto, the Item has a longitudinal flider with a tooth prc-

jedting from tha end of the flider, fo that the two teeth

may be brought nearer, or to any remote diftance from
each other, at pleafure ; and alfo to any diftance, from the

face of the head or guide within the reach of the ftem.

When wood has been planed, and required to be fawn
acrofs the fibres, and as it is neceffary to be kept ftationary

while fawing, in order to prevent the fides or the edges

from being bruifed, joiners ufe a flat piece of wood with

two projec':tin ^ knobs on the oppoiitc fides, one at each end,

called a fide hook. The vertical fide of the interior angle

of one of the knobs is placed clofe to the vertical fide, and
the under fide upon the top of tlie bench ; then the wood is

prefTed againft the knob which prejefts from the upper
furface while it is cutting with the faw ; but the ufj of
two fide hooks is better, as they keep the piece of wood to

be fawn more fteady.

When it is required to cut a piece of wood to a mitre

with one fide ; that is, to half a right angle, joiners ufe a

trunk of wood with three fides, like a box without ends, or

a top, the fides and bottom being parallel pieces, and the

fides of equal heights : through each of the oppofitc fides

is cut a kerf in a plane, perpendicular to the bottom, at

oblique angles of 45 and 135 degrees, with the planes of the

fides ; and another kerf is made in the fame manner, (o as

to have its plane at right angles to the former. The trunk
thus condrufted is called a mitre-box. When the wood is

to be cut, the mitre-box is fixed fteady againft two iide

hooks, and the piece, which is always lefs than the interior

breadth of the mitre-box, is laid within, and preffed againft

the farther interior angle of the mitre-box with tl;e iide

downwards, to which the faw-kerf is intended to be per-

pendicular, and in this pofition it is to be cut. The two
kerfs in the fides of the mitre-box are requifite, in order to

form the acute angle on the right or left-hand fide of the

piece, as may be required.

Wiien it is required to make a piece of wood ftr.-\iglit in

one diredtion, joiners ufe a flip 0/ wood ftraightencd on one
edge, from which the (lip of wood itfelf is called a ftraight

edge. Its ufe is obvious ; by its application it will be
feen whetlier there is a coincidence between the ftraight edge
and the furface.

When it is required to know whether the furfacc of a

piece of wood is in the fame plane, joiners ufe two llips of
wo'mI ftraig!iten?d each on one edge with the onnofito edce

Vai. X^X.

parallel, and both pieces of the fame breadth between the
parallel edges : each piece has therefore two ftraight ed*es.

Suppofe it were required to know whethtr a board is

twifted or its furface in a plane, the workman lays one of

the flips acrofs the one end, and the other acrofs the other

end of the board, with one of the ftraight edges of each

upon the furface ; then he lookb in the longitudinal diredtion

of the board, over the upper edges of the two flips, until hi$

eye and the two upper edges of the flips are in one plane }

or otherwife, the interfe£tion of the plane, pafllng through
the eye and the upper edge of the neareft flip, inttrfeft the

upper edge of the farther flip. If it happen as in the f rmer
cafe, the ends of the wood under the flips are in the fame
plane ; but fliould it happen as in the latter, they are net. In

this laft cafe the furface is faid to vvind ; and when the fur-

face is fo reduced that every two lines are in one plare, it

is faid to be out of winding, whicli implies its being an en-

tire plane : from the ufe of thefe flips they are denominated
winding fticks.

Before we can proceed to the method of bringing a rough
furface to a plane, it will firft be necefiary tp (hew how to

make a ftraight edge or ruller.

Here the joiner niuft not lofe fight of the definition of
a ftraight line, viz. a ftraight line is that which v,i\l alwavs
coincide with another ftraight line, however applied to-

gether.

The operation of making the edge of a board ftraight is

called by joiners (hooting, and the edge fo made is faid to

be fliot.

Straight edges may be thus formed
; plane the edges of

two boards and apply them together, fo that the fuperficiet

or faces of the boards be in the fame plane, and if there

be no cavity between the joint the edges will be ftraight
;

but if not, the faces mult be applied to each other, the

edges brought together, and planed and tried as before, until

they are found to coincide.

Another mode is by having a plane furface given : plane

the edges of a board as ftraight as the eye will admit of,

and apply the face of it to that of the plane, and by the

edge of the board draw a hue, turn the board over with

the other fide upon the plane, and luring the planed edge
to the line drawn before, and the cxtren-.ities of the edge*

to thfir former places, and draw another line ; then if all

the parts of this line coincide with the former line, the edge
is already ftraight, but if not, repeat the operation as often

as may be found neceflary,

Another mode is to plane the edge of a board as ftraight

as tlic eye will admit of ; then plane the edge of anotlicr

board until it is made to coincide with the former ; take a

third board and plane the edge of this in like manner, by
making it coincide with the edge of the firft board ; apply
tlie edges of the two laft boards together, then if they

coincide tlie operation is at an end, but if not, repeat it at

often as may be found neceffary.

liy any of the methods now (hewn, the fuperficies of the

boards, to be fliot, are fuppofed to be pandlel planes not

very diftant from each other ; for if the facesLc not jiarallcl,

or if the thicknefs be confiderable, tlie operation will be tlie

more liable tc error.
'/'« rciluce 1/).' row^h fwf-f.^ce of a l'".dy to a p'.7nr.—Thil

will not be very diHicult, when it is known that a plane is

that which will every where coincide with a ftr.iight line.

The inoft pr.u'tical metlicds are the following : I.ct the

workman provide two winding fticks, ai'.d apjily them a%

before dircfled, making the ends t^wt of wiiulmg if thcv
are not found to be fo ; then if all the parts of tlie furface

are llraijht on which tht edge, of tlie winding fticks were
V y placed.
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jJaced, it is evident that the whole furface mufl be plane.

If the furface is hollow between the faid lines, one of the
ends or both mud be planed lower, until the furface acquires
a fmall convexity in the length, and then,' if ftraightcncd be-
tween the llraigbt lines at the ends, it will be a perfect
plane.

Another mode of forming a plane of the furface is of a
quadrilateral form : apply a ruler along tlie diagonals, then
if they are ihaight they are in a plane, but if they are both
hollow, or both round, the furface to be reduced is either

concave or convex, and muft be ftraightened in thefe di-

rcdions accordingly ; and, lafUy, if by trying acrofs the
diagonals with the llraight edge it be found that the one
be hollow arid the oilier round, the furface of the board
winds. In this cafe bring down the protuberant part of
the convex diagonal, fo as to be llraight with the two ex-
tremities ; then ftraightcn the concave diagonal, by planing
either of the two ends or both of them, according as the
thicknefs of the board will require. Both diagonals being
now (Iraiglit, traverfe the wood, that is, plane it acrofs the
iibres, until all the protuberant parts between the diagonals

are removed ; then the workman may proceed to fmooth it

by working it in the direftion of the fibres.

To join any number of planLs together, fo as toform a board of
n dtlermlnate breadth, the fibres of each running longitudinal to

thofe of any other.—Shoot the two edges that are to be joined
;

turn the iides of the boards towards each other, fo that the
edges that are fhot may be both uppermoft ; ipread thefe

edges over with llrong glue of a proper confiftence, made very
hot ; one of the boards being fixed, turn the other upon
it, fo that the two edges may coincide, and that the faces

may be both in the fame plane ; rub the upper one to and
fro in the direftion of the fibres till the glue is almoft out
of the joint ; let thefe dry for a few hours ; then proceed
to make another joint ; continue to join as many boards
or planks in the fame manner, till the whole intended

breadth be made out. If the boards or planks of which the

board is to be compofed are very long, the edges that

are to be united would require to be warmed before a fire
;

and, for rubbing and keeping the joints fair to each other,

three men would be found necefiary, one at each extremity,

and one at the middle. Boards, glued together with this

kind of cement, will ftand as long as the fubftance of the
deals or planks compofing them, if not expofed to rain or
intenfe heat, provided that the wood has been well feafoned

beforehand, and that the grain be free and Itraight, uninter-

rupted with few or no knots. When a board which is to

be expofed to the weather is to be made of feveral boards

or planks, the cement to be ufed for uniting them fiiould

rot bo of {Icin glue, but of white lead ground up with lin-

feed-oil, fo thin that the colour may be fenfibly changed into

a vvhitifh cail : this kind of glue will require a much greater

time to dry than fl<in glue. Boards to be expofed to the

weather, when tVeir thickiiefs will admit, are frequently

tongued togetl^ei ; that is, the edges of both boards are

grooved fo an equal diilance from the faces, and to an

equal depth ; and a flip of wood is made to fit the cavity

made in both : this flip fhould be made to fill the grooves,

but ought not to be fo tight as to prevent the joint from
being rubbed vit)i proper cement.

To glue any tTvo boards together forming a given angle.—
This may eitlier Tae accompliflied by fliooting the edge of

the one board to the whole of the given angle, and the

face of the other (Iraight ; then, by applying thefe two
furfaces together, and rubbing as before, they will form the

angle required ; or, if the two edges are ftiot to half the

given angle, and the edges applied together aud rubbed and

fet as before, the faces of the boards will form the angle
required. In both thefe methods, when only one fide of the
board is to be expofed to fight, which is moft commonly
the cafe, pieces of wood called blocks are fitted to the
angle, and the fides glued acrofs the joint or legs of tlie

angle, being previoufly planed for that purpofe.

To form tvooden architraves for apertures by gluing loagi-

tudinal pieces together.—Architraves may be formed out of
the folid pieces ; but as their formation in this way is at-

tended with a wade of both fluff and time, the mofl eligible

method is to glue the parts longitudinally together, as is

beft adapted to the nature of the mouldings. Architraves
of the Grecian form, for doors and windows, generally

confift of one or two faces in parallel planes, the one of
which recedes only in a fmall degree from the other, while

the outer edge is terminated with one or feveral mouldings
which have a very prominent projeftion. In this cafe make
a board of fuflicieiit thicknefs, and in breadth equal to the

breadth of the architrave : prepare a flip of wood of a fuf«

ficient thicknefs and breadth for the mouldings on the outer

termination of the architrave
;
glue this flip upon the face

clofe to the edge of the board, with the outer edge flufli

therewith. In the operation two men will be at leafl re-

quired to rub the flip to a joint with the board ; and as it

often happens that the fide of the flip, which is to comply
with the furface of the board, is confiderably bent, the flip

is nailed down to the board ; but, previoufly, fmall fquare

pieces of wood, called buttons, are bored with holes, one in

each, and a nail is put through the hole to the head ; then

the flip is alfo bored with a brad-awl ; and the nails, with

the pieces thus deferibed, are entered and driven home as

far as the buttons will permit. The buttons may be about
three quarters of an inch thick, and the other two dimen-
fions each equal to, or fomething more than, the breadth
of the flip. The flip is fometimes grooved ; and the edge
of the board is tongued, glued, and inferted in the groove,

inftead of the above method. Sometimes, alfo, the two
faces are made of different boards tongued together at

their joining ; then the whole is afterwards ftuck into

mouldings.

To form the furface of a cylinder ivith tvood, ivhofefibres

are in planes perpendicular to the axis of the cylinder, fuch as

may be ufed in circular dado, or the Jojfits of luindoius.

Method I.—When the dimenfion of the cylindric fur-

face, parallel to the axis, is not broader than a plank or
board : this may be done by bending and gluing feveral

veneers together; and the firll upon a mould or brackets,

the edges of which are in the furface of the propofed cy-
linder parallel to its axis.

This may be accomplifhed by means of two fets of
brackets fixed upon a board with hollow cylindric fpace

between them, of fuificicnt thicknefs for taking in the

veneers, and double wedges for confining them. If this

operation is carefully done, and the glue properly dried,

the wedges may be flackened, and (he t;y.lindric part fo

glued up will be found to itand very well ; but it muft be
obferved, that, as the wood has a natural tendency to unbend
itfelf, the curve furface, upon which it ;s glued, fhould be
fomewhat quicker than that intended to be made.

Some workmen take another method by forming a hol-

low cradle, and bending the venecrii intc it, and confining

their ends with wedges, which comprefs them together

;

and by a very fmall degree of rubbing, with a hammer
made for this purpofe, the glue will be forced out of the

joint.

Another method is to form a cradle or templet to the

intcndpd furface, and lay a veneer upon it ; then glue blocks

of
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»f wood upon the back of it, clofely fitted to its furface, and

the other joints to each other, the fibres of the bloclis cor-

refponding with thofe of the veneer.

A third method is to make a cradle and place the

veneers upon it, confining one end of them fpread in the glue

between the veneers with a brufli, and fix a bridle acrofs, con-

fining the ends of this bridle either by nails or by fcrews
;

open the veeners again, and put in glue a fecond time be-

tween each two, and fix another bridle acrofs them : pro-

ceed in this manner to the other extremity.

A fourth method is to run a number of equi-diflant

grooves acrofs the back of the board at right anples to its

edges, leaving only a fmall thickncfs towards the face, let

this be bent round a craddle or templet made on purpofe
;

and let the grooves be filled with flips of wood, which,

after the glue is quite dry, are to be planed dow^n to the

furface of the cylindric board, which may be iliffened with

canvas glued acroir, the back.

Inllead of ufiiig a grooving plane, workmen frequently

make kerfs with the faw ; but this is not fo ftrong when
finifhed, as it is very difficult to iiifert the flips, and very

vincertain as to the depth of each of the kerfs, which will

occafion a very unequal bending of the board, if not to a

regular depth.

I'o lend a hoard, fa as to form the frujliim of a cone, or

any fegmcntal portion of the fruflutn of a cone, fiich as the fojfit

of the head of an aperture.—Find the form of the covering

according to the geomefiical principles of carpentry
;

cut out a board to this form, and run a number of equi-

diftant grooves acrofs it tending to the centre : this being

fixed to a templet made to the furface of a cone, proceed

and iinifh it in the fame manner as in the lall method fhewn

for a cylinder.

7o bend boards fo as to form a fpher'ic furface.—Make a

mould to the covering of a given portion of the fphere

in piano, according to the geometrical principles of car-

pentry ; complete the number of ftaves by this mould

;

make a templet or mould to a great circle of the fphere
;

groove each of the ftaves acrofs at right angles to a

line palling through the middle, and bend it round the

templet
;
put flips in the grooves ; lallly, fhoot the edges of

the (laves, fo as to be in planes tending to the centre of the

fphere : thefe Haves being glued together will form a fphcric

furface.

To glue up the flmft of a column.— Defcribe two circles of

diameters, equal to thofe of the fupcrior and inferior ends of
the fhaft.

Circumfcribe thefe by polygons, confiding of the fame
number of regular fides as the column is to confill of ftaves.

From the angles draw lines to the centre, which will give

the bevels for working the edges of the ftaves. In this pro-

ccfs, after two pieces are glued together, and dried, pro-

ceed to glue a third piece in the fame manner and fo on to

the lalt but one. The laft, previous to being glued, the

blocks ftiould be fixed upon it, and then the whole may be
clofed in. N. B. The number of ftaves ftiould be eight or

twelve, otherwife the joint will fall in the middle of the

flutes, which ftiould not be in the cafe. It is a very good
method to diniinilh the ftaves, previous to their being glued
together, as otherwife the wafte of ftuti would be very

great.

To glue up the hafe of a column in fveral horizontal cour/es,

or ringtt in order to be turned in a lathe.—Confider the num-
ber of horizontal or bevel joints, which are beft made at the

internal angles of mouldings
; prepare a board, fo as to have

a plain furface ; let a circle be dcfcribed on the plane uf a

diameter, equal to the diameter of the greateft: circle in the

height of the courfe, and circumfcribe an equilateral poly-

gon about the circle, with as many fides as there are to be

pieces in a courfe, and from the angles draw lines towards

the centre: then any radial line, and one of the adjoining

fides of the polygon, will form the angle by which the ends

ot every two pieces that are to form the courfe will meet, fo

as to make their planes coincide. The geometrical part

being tluis finifhed, prepare the pieces each in length equijl

to the fide of the polygon, with an acute angle at each end

from the outer fide, equal to the aforefaid angle on the

board, fo that each piece will thus have a longer and. a

fliorter fide : apply the longer fide of each piece to the poly-

gon, the (horter iide being next to the centre, fo that one

of the ends may coincide with a radial ; then the other end

will alio coincide, and thus the whole will meet together, if

the work be true. But as this is difficult, it is common to

allow the pieces to be a fmall matter longer, in order to

plane them, fo as to make clofe work : for though the

methods be true, the workman, though ever fo careful, can-

not work to geometrical exadtuefs ; even the thicknefs of

ftiaving, or the fmalleft degree of twiil in the board, wiH
fpoil the work. Suppofe the courfe completely jointed,

take the whole to pieces, and glue the furfaces which are ta

meet each other, and rub each two adjacent pieces to

a joint, until the whole ring or courfe is firmly clofed.

When the glue is dry, plane the upper fide truly ; take the

radius of the greateft projeAing member in the next courfe,

and defcribe a circle upon the top of the courie, on the fame

axis with the centre of the lower circle ; and with the centre

of this circle, in the plane of the top of the courfe, bife£t

any one of the arcs comprehended between two adjacent

joints ; and from the point of bifedtion, divide the circum-

ference into as many equal parts as there are pieces in the

under courfe, and draw radiating lines towards the centre :

join every two neareft points in the circumference, and thus

an infcribed polygon will be formed ; draw lines to touch

the circumference parallel to the fides of the infcribed poly-

gon, and thus a polygon will be made to circumfcribe the

circle : produce the radiating lines, until they meet the

angles of the circumfcribing polygon ; then the fides of the

circumfcribing polygon will be the fituations of the bottom
edge of the vertical outer fides t)f the fecond courfe, and the

radiations the fituations of the joints. Proceed, as in the

firft courfe, to adapt the pieces to their refpeCtive fituations,

making clofe work : glue each piece to its place on the

lower courfe, and likewife the joints ; and when the glue of

this courfe is dry, its upper fide may be planed true. Pro-

ceed with the upperm.oft courfe in the like manner, making
the joints fall in the middle t f the lengths of the pieces ot*

the lower courfe ; and when finiftied, the work may be fent

to the turner.

To glue up the Ionic and Corinthian capitals for carving—
The abacus mull be glued in parts, iueh that their joints

may be in vertical planes. The leaves and caulicoles of the

Corinthian capital may be firil made of reftangular blocks,

and fixed to the vans.

To make a cornice round a cylindric body out of the hafi

quantity of wood, when the body is greater than a half cylinder,

and concave, and when the numbers will nearly touch a ri>;ht

line applied tranfvetfly.—Draw a fection of the cylinder

through Its axis, and let the fedion of the cornice be repre-

fei.ted upon the cylindric fedion. Draw a tranfvcrle line

touching the two extreme members of the cornice; p.irallel

to this line draw another line within, at fuch a diftance Irom

the former as may be found necefiary for thickiu Is of ftufl";

proUuce tbi* Ult line, until it meet the line rcprefentmg the

Y y a axi«
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axis of the cylinder. The junfUoii will either be above or
below, according as the cornice is applied to the convex or
concave ikies of the cylinder. This incetinir is tlie centre of
two concentric circles, whofe radii are the diilances between
the nearell and fartliell extremes of the fedlion of the cor-

nice. Tliis is evidently an application of the method of
finding the covering of a cone. When mouldings arc got
out in this manner, vi-z. by a piece which does not occupy
the Ipace, when fet to tlic place reprefentcd by the height
and breadth, they are faid to be fprung.

Wlien a cornice is to have much projection, the corona
or middle part is got out of a lolid piece, and the parts

above and below, or one of them, as may be found necef-

fary, only fet to the fpring, and fupported by brackets.

I'o defcr'ibe the viiriuiis kinds of joinings in the praSlice of
joinery.—Fig. I. 7'A;/c'XXII. is a fedion (hewing the molt
Jiniple method of joining boards, or any kind of framed work
together at the angles ; this kind of joining is much ufed

in coarfe work ; it is called lap-joining.

Fig. 2. the method of joining troughs together.

Fig. 3. the method of joining dado together at an internal

angle.

Fig. 4. the manner of fixing two pieces of framing toge-

ther at the angle of their meeting with a returned bead, in

order that the joint fhould be concealed. This is only ufed in

common finifhings ; in good finifliings a bead of ^ths of an

inch broad is generally run clofe to the joint, and the angle is

left entire.

Fig. 5. {hews the common method of mitring. This form
is always ufed in mouldings at an external angle, and fome-

times alfo in internal angles : but for internal angles, fcribing

is. to be preferred, when it can be applied, which may always

be the cafe, when there are no quirked mouldings ; that is,

when moifldnigs are fuch that a perpendicular line to the

plane of the wall may fall upon any part of them without

going thj-ough the folid of the moulding.

Fig. 6. is another method of mitring. This may be ufed

in all plane furfaces, at an external angle, but is not applica-

ble to mouldings. This manner of mitring is much more
preferable in point of ilrength to that oi Jig, 5', in cafes

where the two can be applied.

Dove-tailing is another mode of joining two plane furfaces

together at an angle, by cutting pins of a prifmatic form

and trapezoidal fec^ion on the end of one piece, and notching

the end of the other in the fame manner, fo that tlie exterior

parts ofHhe one is adapted to the indentations of the other,

without leaving any cavity when the two fides are brought

home to their places. This is the flrongeft method of join-

ing plane boards ; it {hould always be ufed in work which

may be required to be moved from place to place. There
are three forts of dove-tailing. One kind, called common
dove-tailing, fhews the ends of the joints : another kind, called

lap-dove-tailing, conceals the joint' of the dove-tails, but

fhews a itraight joint, not at the angle, but at a fmall dillance

parallel to it. The third fort is called mitre dove-tailing,

wliich fhews no joint but in the angle. This method is very

neat, it is ftrongtr than the Itraight joint {hewn by the fec-

lion^^. 6, and where both (trengrh and beauty is required

it muit be preferred to any other. Fig. 7, N"" I, is a fe£tion

of common dove-tailing ; N 2, the fide of one of the pieces

(hewing the pins ; N 3, (hews the ends of the pins ; N 4.

the fide of the other piece, (hewing the indentations for re-

ceiving the pins.

Fg 8. N' r, 2, 3, 4, and 5, diiTerent parts of mitre

<iove-t3ihng.

2'ojoin tivo pieas of wood together, thefibres of the one run-

ning tranfyerfely to the fhns of the other hy mortife and tennrt

or dove-tailing.—One metiiod is by cutting a mortife to a
very finall depth in the one piece, and a tenon of the fame
length in the other, and by bolting thein together with one
or two bolts : where the breadth of the piece having tlief

tenon is confiderable, the nuts are to be let in from that fide

of the tenoned piece which is not expofed to fight; the heads
of the bolts upon the mortifed piece may be i'unk into the

wood entirely below the furface, and the cavity may be filled

up witli a piece of the fame kind of wood, neatly fitted in.

Dcfuiilions.— I. A frame, in joinery, is the connection of
feveral pieces of timber of an equal thicknefs, joined tranf-

verfely to each other, made fait by means of morlifes and
tenons, leaving rectangular fpaces between for other pieces of
timber, called pannels, each of which is hiferted into each,

edge of the former by means of a groove.

2. Thofe parts of the frame which terminate the two ver-

tical extremes are culled fcyles.

3. The horizontal parts, which are mortifed into the

ftyles, are Ccdled rails.

4. If there be any intermediate pieces mortifed into the-

rails, parallel to the Ityles, fuch pieces are called muntons.

In framed-work, rails have feveral epithets, according to
their fituations ; tliat bordering the framing at the lower ex-

tremity is called the bottom rail, that bordering the framings

at the other extremity, is called the top rail. The names of
intermediate rails vary according to their number and fitua-

tion. In doors, that in which the lock is inferted is called

the iTiiddle, or lock rail ; the intermediate rail next to the
top rail, is called the frieze rail.

Doors.—A door, in joinery, is a framed piece of timber-

work, or boards nailed together, for the piii-pofe of {hutting

up at pleafure any aperture in a wall or partition, in order to
give or prevent pafTage from one apartment to another.

Plate XXIII. Jig. I, is a four equal-pannelled door : the

form is only ufed in very common work, and is frequently

without mouldings.

Fig. 2. is a nine-pannelled door, with fquare pannels at the

top. This form is frequently ufed in ftreet-doors, of whi h.

the back is often lined with boards, in the manner ofJg. 3,

fkifli with the ityles and top rail ; the other rails and mun-
tons muft therefore be receded upon one (ide to receive the

boarding.

Fig 4. is a fix equal-pannelled pair of folding -doors, hav-

ing two pannels in the breadth.

Fig. ^. is a double margin, or a pair of foldi^ig-doors,

with four pannels in height, and two in breadth, having;

lying pannels below the top-rail, and above the lock-mil.

Fii[. 6. is a tcn-pannellcd pair of foiding-doors, five in

height, and two in breadth, having lying pannels at the top,

bottom, and in the middle, with long pannels between them.

Of this form is the ancient door of the Pantheon at Rome.
Fig "]. a fafh-door : this form, if not (hut with another

feparate door, fhould have fhitting-fliutters, to cover the-

glafs parts, fixed with bolts and nuts. For this purpole, it

fliould at leail be one inch and a quarter thicker than a pan-

nelled door in the fame place • this gives room for the oiitfiJe

of the fhutter to be flufh with the ityles of the door ; buc if

orherwife, an ugly frame muft be patched round the glazed,

parts, in order to contain the fliutter.

Fig. 8. an ancient door, of which form are the windows

and door of tlie ten>ple of Vella at Rome, and alio thofe of

the temple of Erelheus at Athens.

Figs. 9 and 10. are doors of communication, or fuch as,,

when opt-n, will not encumber the floor, as o:licr kinds of

roceffed doors, by jetting into the room, but may either be

concealed
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tfoncealed entirely within the partition, or folded clofe to it

:

they are ufed for the purpofe of making a free communica-
tion between one room and another, at great meetings or

balls, when any one of the rooms would be infufficient

though large enough for common ufe.

Fig. 9. the elevation of a door to be folded clofe to the

partition, by means of a hanging llyle, or pilaller, on each

jide which is firfl; hung to the jamb, then a folding door to

each pilafter.

Fig. 10. is a door confifting of four parts: each middle

part is hinged to each extreme part ; each two parts, on

each fide, in time of company, may be removed entirely

Out of the way into hollows on each fide of the partition,

and guided by grooves at the top and bottom, and made to

flide freely upon rollers.

Fig. II. is a jib-door, that is, fuch a door as, when fhut,

may be as much concealed as pofiible from having the ap-

pearance of a door. Jib-doors are ufed, when only one

aperture at the end of the fide of a room is neceffary ; and

wlien it is required to keep the fymmetry of that fide, without

having the appearance of a door ; the bafe, furbafe, and

paper are, therefore, continued over it as in the other parts

of the room, the joint being only feen at the top, and upon
the edge oppofite the hinge.

JOINING of I.ssUE. See Issue.

JOINT, the junfture, articulation, or alTemblage, of

two or more things. See Articulatiox.
JoiNTt in Anatomy, the conneilion of two or more hones

to each other : thefe parts are generally fo organized as to

admit of motion, but in fome initances this is not the cafe.

The joints or articulations are generally referred to three

clafles : the immoveable, ox fynarthrofis ; the half moveable,

or amphiarthrofis ; and the completely moveable, or diar-

throfis.

The firft of thefe includes the various kinds of future ;

for the defcription of which, fee Cranium.
The amphiarthrofis, orjoint admiting of flight motion, is

made up either of cartilaginous Hgaments {Jymphyjts), or

of true cartilage [fynchoiidrofis). The union of the bodies

of the vertebrae to each otlier, and the articulations of the
pelvis, are examples of tiie former : the conncdion of the

iirll pair of ribs to the Hernum, and of the different bones
of the (lernum to eacii other, excmp'ify the latter.

For the account of the third fpecics, or moveable articu-

lation, fee DlARTHKOSZS.
A general defcription of the compofition of a joint will

be found under the article Extkk.mities, near the begin-

ning ; and in the fame article tlie particular joints of the

limbs are defcribed. The account of the artirulnticn of the

low- r jaw is given under Deglutition ; iliai of the con-

nection of the fiead to the vertebral columu under Hk.ad.
The articu'ations of the vertebrre are conItde»-ed ni the

article Spine ; thofeof the ribs, in Rms ; and of the pelvis,

in Pelvis.

Joints, Difeafes nf. Under this head we int -nd to notice

n few cafes winch belong to the department of Surgery, and
are not elfew here treated of in this pul)lication,

InJIaiHwation of Joints.— Idiopathic crifcs of this kind are

not common. Th<? complaint ordinarily originates in con-

frqnence of a contufion, fpniin, wound, or otlier kind of in-

jury done to the part affeLb-J. Phlegmonous inflammation,

when'foever fituarcd, is uniformly attended with ccrt.iiu local

fy.nproms, by which IxTth its prefeiice aiu* degree may be
aleertained. Preternatural redn.'fo, increafed heat, a throb
bing pani, r.ud a tenle fuelling, affeiting the feat of its

attack, are the common marks which denote its rxillenee

in all lltuaiious. Wlien u joint is iiiilaiucd, tiic fame local

joi
phenomena are prefent, and the conftitution is diflurbed by
the ufual fymptoms of inflammatory fever ; but in thefe

cafes they are apt to be exceedingly fevere. The inflam-

mation attacks the capfular ligaments, and not remaining

confined to any particular portion of them, it very qnickly

diffufes itfelf univerfally over their whole extent, as is com-
monly the cafe in all inflammations of fmooth membranes.

That there is this peculiarity in inflammation of membranes,

is often itrikingly proved in the inftance of peritonitis,

arifing after the operation of lithotomy. Here, we know,

that the inflammation commences in the bladder, is communi-
cated to the portion of the peritoneum which covers the fun-

dus and pofterior furface of this vifcus, and thence rapidly

fprcads over the whole extent of the abdomen.

The capfules of the joints are naturally endued with little

fenfibility ; but, like the gums, and feveral other parts in a

fimilar liate, they become acutely painful when inflamed.

The complaint is accompanied by an increafed fecretion of

the fvnovia, which becomes of a more aqueous, and of a Icfs

albuminous quality than it is in a healthy flate. Hence
this fluid is not fo well calculated for lubricating the arti-

cular furfaces and preventing the effefts of friftion, as it is

in the natural condition of the joint. This circumftance

may explain why a grating fenfation is often perceived oa
moving the patella when the knee is inflamed.

The capfules of the joints may, as well as other mem-
branes, be thickened hv inflammation-. At o*her times an

exudation of coagulating lymph may take place upon their

internal furfaces ; and as, by a general law of the animat

economy, the contiguous vefTels are always prone to fhoot

into lymph thus effufed upon an inflamed furface, tlie con-

fequence frequently is, that organized fubftanccs, fuch as

pieces of cartilage and bone, are produced 'n the interior of

the joint. The inconveniences of thefe ixtraneous bodies,

and the mode of relief, will be a fubjedl w hich tvc fliall pre-

fentlv have to confider.

When the inflammation is more vehement, fuppanitioi|

may happen within tiie capfular ligament, l^nforlunntcly,"

this is by no means an unfrequent occurrence. At length

the capfular ligament ulcerates, and purulent matter i« et-

fufed beneath the integuments. The fl<in may next i.lce-

rate, fo that the abfcefs is difcharged, and the cafe feems Kd

be fomcwhat benefited. The openings through which fuch

coilcdions of matter are difcharged, will be found, upon

examination with a probf, to be the terminations of finufes

leading into the cavity of the joint.

A large ioint feldom falls iiUo a (late of fuppiiration, in

confequence of acute mPammation, without the conliitution

being at the fame time fo diilurSed, that life itfelf is greatly

endangered. In the moft violent (late of the ivflnv-.m -tTon^

or that which is the immediate f uerunncr of fuppuration,

the pulfe is exceedingly frequent ; Init not quite lo lull and

ilrong as it would be if the part affLiRed were of a rtrudure

bettrr r\dapted to refill the ravages of difeafe Theparient's

Ik in is dry and hot ; he is reiUels and vigilant ; and, in very-

bad cafes, delirium and coma m.ay enfue, and <-nd fatally.

But the rapidity with which the common inflammatory

fevi.r alfuines in fuch cafes the hertic type is a circumllance

which mull not be palled over in lilence When an abfcci'i

has formed in a large joint, in confequcnce ol a fevere at-

»ack of common inflamin.uion, the patient immediately be-

gins to be adeded with hedic fymptom.";, anil t':e Ilrong

adion utteiul.uil on the infl.ur.matory tevcr luduenlv ccafes.

Localconfequences. oven woi-fe linn thofe above defcribed,

may follow inflammation of a joint. As the l.i\or of the

capfular ligament refleCled ov<r the cariil.i^fs of the arti-

culation is often inflamed, the cartibges Uitinfcives are very

liable
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livable to have the inflammation communicated to them.
1 arts partaking of a cartihiginous ftrudture being very in-
capable ot bearing the irritation of difeafe, are often ab-
forbed, fo that, in the inllance before us, a portion, or the
M'hole of the articular furface of the bones, may be left com-
pletely denuded of its natural covering. At length the
heads of the bones entering into the formation of the af-
fcdled joint inflame, and become carious.

Sometin\es only fuch parts as are exterior to the capfular
ligament of the joint are inflamed, and in this cafe the fymp-
toms arc never fo fcvere, nor fo obllinate, as when the com-
plaint is more deeply fituated. Even when fuppuration
takes place on the outfide of the capfule, the cafe is not
dangerous, provided the cavity of the joint be not involved
in the inflammatory attacks. Every inflammation of a large
joint may generally be confidered as a cafe of confiderable
importance

;
yet certainly there are inflances where the in-

flammation being mild in degree, and fimple in its nature,
the danger is not urgent. However, every furgeon ought
to be well imprefled with the fadt, that though the inflam-

mation be originally of a healthy fort, it is always very
likely to be converted into one of a fpecihc nature, whenever
there is a tendency in the conllitution to fcrofulous difeafe.

A perfon, wlu^fe habit is fcrofulous, may fometimes con-
tinue, during life, exempt from any local difc-afes of this

fpecific nature, provided he be fortunate enough to avoid

all irritation of parts on which fcrofula is moil particularly

difpofed to make its attack. Among fuch parts we mult
clafs the joints, efpecially the knee, hip, elbow, and ankle.

Hence, when a joint is inflamed, how mild foever the affec-

tions may be, we ought never to forget, that when there is

a tendency to fcrofula in the fyftem, the original cafe of
fimple inflammation is very apt to be the exciting caufe of
the white fwelling, one of the moft fevere and istraftable

difeafes which increafe the catalogue of human miferies.

Hence the prudence of adopting with exadlnefs whatever
method of treatment may be indicated. In the following

obfervations, we fhall fuppofe the cafe to be that of an in-

flamed knee. The means beft calculated for the relief of an
inflamed joint are, generally fpeaking, thofe v^'hich are called

antiphlogiftic. There are few cafes in which general and
topical bleeding is more neceffary and ufeful. The violence

of the inflammation, and the ttrength, age, and pulfe of the

.patient, mufl: determine with what freedom the lancet fliould

be employed. Leeches, however, may always be applied,

and their application be repeated feveral times with advan-

tage. When the leeches have fallen off, the bleeding is to

be promoted by fomenting the part. The furgeon fhould

daily perfift in this method, until the acute ftage of the in-

flammation has eniirely fubfided. In conjunftion with this

treatment, he fliould take care to keep the joint continually

furrounded with linen wet with the faturnine lotion. In no

cafe of inflammation are the application of cold lotions, and

the maintenance of a conftant evaporation from the furface of

the part afiei^lcd, more ftrikingly advantageous.

Fomentations and emollient poultices, however, fometimes

afford moft eafe to the patient, in v/hich circumftauce they

ought to have the preference.

Together with the foregoing means, laxative and febri-

fnore medicines are to be exhibited, and in a cafe of fevere

pain and lofs of fleep, opiates.

When the a^utc ftage of the inflammation has abated,

the plan of treatjoaent m?,y be a little altered. The grand

object is now to remof/e the cffedts which have been !eft by the

preceding affedtior.. Thefe are a thickened Hate ot the cap-

fular ligament, and parts furrounding the articulation ; a

itiffncfs of the joint, ^ad p;un when it is moved ; a coUecliou

of fluid in the capfule. Sec. This ftate of the complaint,
when neglefted, and there is a tendency to fcrofula, may
prove exceedingly obftinate, and even terminate in an irre-

mediable fpecific diftemper of the joint. When, therefore,

the local rednefs, tenfion, and throbbing, and the fymptoms
of inflammatory fever fublide, the activity of the praftitioncr

ought not to be relaxed. The application of a bliftor to
the joint will now be found particularly efficacious, and the
difcharge fliould be kept up for a few days with the favin

cerate. Very large colleftions of fluid in the capfular liga-

ment of the knee, great thickening about the joint, and
other remaining effedls of inflammation, may often, under
fuch treatment, be quite got rid of in a week or ten days.

In other cafes, in which the inflammation and its effefts

are flighter, lotions compofed of fpirit of v.'ine, vinegar, and
fal ammoniac, fufficc for the removal of any chronic com-
plaints which may continue after the acute inflammation is at
an end.

When the inflammation of a large joint like the knee is in-

duced by a wound, the fl;omach is often much affedted, and
the fymptoms may be very violent and even fatal.

OJ" Preternatural Cartilaginous Subftances in Joints^—The
ancients have either neglected to notice this difeafe in their

writings, or they have not been at all acquainted with it.

Ambrofe Pare is the firft author who mentions it : he had
made an incifion, in order to difcharge fome fluid from the
cavity of the knee-joint, when a hard, poliflied, white body,
about as large as an almond, was difcharged from the wound.
(Livre 25'. chap. 15.) Since the time of Pare, the com-
plaint has been defcribed by numerous furgical authors ; but
the moft valuable information on the fubjedt may be found in

the works of Reimarus, Morgagni, Bromfield, Ford,
Default, Home, Hey, and Abernethy.

The exterrjal part of the extraneous fubftances, to which
allufion has been made, is in general of a cartilaginous con-
fiftence, while their central part is frequently ofleous. Their
figure is fubjedtto great variety ; but they ufually have one
concave fide, and another which is convex. They are, for the

moft pirt, formed in the knee, and have been fuppofed by
Reimarus, and a few other writers, to be met with in no
other articulation. Morgagni, however, has feen offified

bodies of this kind in the ankle-joint. Haller, alfo, dif-

covered a great number of cartilaginous bodies in the arti-

cidation of the jaw, where the natural cartilages had been
deftroyed. Mr. Hey, of Leeds, mentions a cafe, in which
there were two bodies of this defcription in the elbow-joint.

The largeft preternatural cartilage perhaps ever met with is

mentioned by Mr. Home, as being nearly equal in fize to

the knee-pan itfelf, rjid fituated in the knee-joint of a fol-

dier, belonging to the 56th regiment. The grealeft num-
ber ever known to be contained in one articulation is twenty-

five. In moft inftances, we only find one.

Thefe preternatural cartilaginous fubftances are either at-

tached to fome part of the inlide of the joint, or they are

quite unconnedled, loofe, and moveable. It is only when
they become fo fituated, as to intorpofe themfelves between

two articular furfaccs, which glide over each other in the

motion of a limb, that much inconvenience commonly re-

fults from their prefence. While they continue by the fide

of the patella they caufe but little trouble ; but when they

flip under the lig;unent of that bone, or between the fame

bone and the condyles of the femur, or between the latter'

boni; and the heud of the tibia, then they impede progref-

fion, caufe coiilidcrable pain, and often exc.ie iuflam.

mation.

Much light was thrown upon :he formation of loofe cartila-

ginous tumours in the joint?, by the. penetrating genius cf

the
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tlie late Mr. Hunter. It was his belief, that a coagulum of

extravafated blood might, under certain circumftances, be

converted into an organized vafcular fubltance, by the vef-

fels growing into it from the neighbouring living furface.

No one doubts that the coagulating lymph has conftantly a

tendency to become vafcular, when effufed on the furface of

an inflamed membrane. Now^, if we take the trouble of

perufmg the cafes which are related by different authors, we
ihall find, that the formation of loofe cartilaginous lubftances

in the joints, has generally been preceded by violence done

to the part, and by fymptoms of inflammation. Of thisde-

fcription are the examples publifhed by Mr. Ford, M.
Brochier in Default's Journal, Mr. Abernethy, and Mr. Hey.
Latta riientions four inftances which were preceded by
rheumatifm. In this ilate, we conceive that the capfular liga-

ment, or its delicate layer, reflcfted over the articular car-

tilages, effufes coagulating lymph upon a part of its furface
;

that fuch lymph foon becomes vafcular and organized ; and

that it gradually affumes a ftrufture more or lefs like that of

cartilage.

Loofe preternatural cartilages are moflly attached to fome
part of the articular cavity, which does not fuffer attrition

when the joint is moved. Dr. Alexander Monro, in difledl-

ing the knee of a malefadlor, found in the joint an offeous

tumour, which was connefted by a ligamentous pedicle

with the exterior edge of the cartilage covering the ex-

ternal cavity of tlie tibia. (Edin. Effays, vol. iv. p. 245.)
Perfeft quietude is effential to the growth of new velfels into

coagulating lymph, and in the cafe juft now quoted, if the

exudation had taken place, where it would foon have been

diilurbed in the motion of the limb, its organization could

fcarccly have happened. Alfo, if fuch cartilaginous bodies

were to be commonly formed on a part of the articular ca-

vity, neceffarily expofed to-friftion in walking, &c. then

patients would experience pain from the firft. But, as they

do not feel inconvenience till the tumour has become very

moveable by the gradual elongation, or fudden rupture of

its pedicle, and only then when the tumour glides into afitu-

ation where it is pinched between the articular furfaces,

we have a right to conclude, that mod cartilaginous bodies

of this kind grow originally in a fituation, where they are

not particularly expoied to diilurbance in the motion of the

joint. In moft iiillances, the communication of vafcularity

mud alfo happen, during the tendernefs of the joint, at which
period the patient naturally keeps his limb in a quiet Hate, in

order to avoid pain. After all inflammation has fubfided,

the limb is again moved with freedom ; the organized coa-

gulum is gradually loofened by the motion, and at length it

unly remains conne£led with the joint to which it was ori-

ginally attached, by means of a long flender pedicle, through

which its nutrient velfels proceed. At lall the pedicle

breaks, and the cartilaginous fubftance is left quite loofe,

like an extraneous body, in the cavity of the joint.

The irritation of loofe cartilages in the knee often occa-

fionr, an incrcafed quantity of fluid in the capfular ligament,

but this is not invariably the cafe. When the irritation is

fuch as to induce a degree of heat and tendernefs in the joint,

there is ufually a preternatural quantity of the iyiiovia fe-

creted : when pain and inconvenience have not lately been felt,

this fluid is generally not more abundant, than in the natural

ftate of the joint.

With refpcA to the treatment of thef? cafes, we arcjint

ac(juaintcd with any certain means ot freeing the patient

from the inconveniences of the difealc, if we except niaking

an incillon into the joint, for the purpoie of eN'tra<Hiiig the

cartilaginous fwbllance. To this plan, the danger attendant

on all wounds of fo larijc an articulation as the kuec is a very

ferious objeftiott. Hence, Middleton and Gocch tried

another method, which was to conduft the extraneous bodv
into a fituation where it produced no pain, and to retain it

in that pofition a long time, by means of bandages, under
the idea, that the cartilaginous fubftance would adhere to
the contiguous parts, and occafion no future trouble. Thefe
furgeons appear at leall to have thus aff'orded temporary
relief.

Mr. Hey, imprefTed with a jufl. fenfe of the dangerous
fymptoms, which have occafionally refulted from the mod
fimple wounds penetrating the knee-joint, tried the efficacy
of a laced knee-cap, and the cafes which he has adduced
clearly demondrate, that the benefit thus obtained is not
tranfient, at lead as long as the patient continues to wear the
bandage. In one cafe, the method had been tried, for ten
years, with all the fuccefs whicli the patient could defire.

All things confidered, it is our decided opinion, that the
effecl of a knee-cap, or of a comprefs and roller, ought
generally to be tried before having recourfe to the knife, fiip-

pofing the cartilaginous fubdance can be placed in a fituation

where it gives no pain, and admits of being compreffed.
Butdoubtlefs there are indances, in which it is the duty of
the furgeon to operate. If a man be deprived of his liveli-

hood by not being able to ufe his knee ; if he cannot, or will

not, take the trouble of wearing a bandage ; if he be urgently
defirous of running the riik of the operation, after circum-
dances have been impartially explained to him ; if a band-
age fail in affording fufficient relief; and lalUy, if exceflive

pain, fevere inflammation of the joint, and lamenefs, be
frequently brought on by the difeafe ; the employment of
the knife feems judifiable and proper. It is very certain,

that fuccefs has generally attended the operation ; but fmall

as the hazard may be of lofing the limb, and even life, in

the attempt to get rid of the complaint
;

yet, fince the in-

conveniences of the difeafe are in mod cafes very bearable,

and are alfo capable of palliation by means of a bandage,
endangering the hmb and life in any degree mud appear to

many perfons contrary to the diftates of prudence.

We have no initancc recorded, where there was a neccflity

for removing a cartilaginous tumour from any joint but the

knee.

The difeafe being often attended with a degree of heat and
tendernefs about the joint, there can exid no doubt ot the

propriety of keeping tlie patient in bed a day or two before

he fubmits to the operation, the danger of which is in a
great meafure proportioned to the fuhfequont inflammation.

When the attempt to heal the wound by the Hrll intention

fucceeds, much of the hazard is alfo pad. Therefore, the

joint diould be brought into as quiet a date as poffible before
ilie incilion is prac^tiled, and befides a little confinement, the

lurgeon diould dire<5l leeches and cold faturninc lotions to be
applied to the knee, and an opening draught or two to bo
taken.

As the loofe piece of cartilage may, in general, be moved
round the joint, the furgeon frequently has it m his power
to choofe the place where he will make the incifion. Ford,
Latta, and others have made the wound on the out fide of
the joint. Default ufed to bring the loofe cartilage to the

inner fide of the articulation, againd the attachment of the
captulac ligament, and then nuiko the cut in that fituation.

Mr. Abernethy ha.s recommended bringing the extraneous
fubdance to tlv outdde of the internal condyle of the o»
femori.'', and dividing the capfular ligament at that part.

Mr. Ruffell advifes us to pulh the mcveaMe hoiiy upwards,
on the infide of tlx- thigh, in onler tliat tlu' i icilion may be
as didant as poffdiio from the moving lurfaco of the joint,

Mr. Hunter ;dfo preferred removing thcle loofe bi.-die.H at the

6 upper
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Hppcr part of the joint, LecauTe there the bag, which con-
lams the fynovla, has lefs of the nature of a capfular hga-
mcnt.

But whatever place may be chofcn for the incifion, it is

of great confcqucnce that an afiiilant prevent tlie lool'e car-

tilage from nipping away, left it Ihould not eafily be found
agair., and the purpofe of the operation be fruiirated. It

is clear, that if the capfular ligament were wounded when
an accident of this kind occurred, the patient would be ex-

pofed to all the danger of the operation, without any chance

of being benefited by it.

All operators have followed the plan of drawing the integu-

ments to one fide before making the incifion, fo that as foon

as the excifion of the cartilage is accompliflied, the wound
in tlie capfular ligament may become immediately covered

with flcin. Thus the bad cfFedls of the cavity of the joint

being expofed, are materially prevented. The piece of car-

tilage, when brought into view, is to be dircAly extrafted

by means of a tenaculum.

The ficin is then to be brought over the opening in the

capfular ligament ; the external wound is to be clofed with

flicking plaller ; cold lotions are to be applied to the knee

;

and every antiphlogiilic meafure adopted, which luay feem

prudent and neceffary.

Experience has further proved, that the patient is not

completely out of danger as foon as the wound is united ;

and that he ought, for fome time longer, to keep the limb

at reft. See Bromfteld's Chirurgical Cafes and Obfervations,

vol. i. p. 335,336.
Of Hydrops Avt'icul't, or Dropfy of the Joints.—This dif-

eafe coniifts of an accumulation of water in the capfular li-

gament of a joint, and is very analogous to the hydrocele,

or coUeftion of an aqueous fluid in the tunica vaginalis

teitis. Both thefe complaints, indeed, are alike, in not arif-

ing from a general dropiical afteftion of the conftitution,

the patient being frequently in other refpefts quite found.

There are, it is true, a few exceptions to the latter part of

this obfeivation. The knee is, of all joints, the moft liable

to the difeaff, perhaps on account of the largenefs and
loot'cnefs of its capfular ligament.

The precife caufes of hydrops articuli are often beyond
the reach of inveftigation. The diforder, however, is fre-

(jucntly preceded by fevere rheumatic afFediioiis, fevers, and
local violence. In moft cafes a fluftuatiou is very diftin-

guiftiablc, unlefs the joint be uncommonly diftended. When
the limb,\alfo, is extended, fo as to relax the extenfor

mufcles of the leg, the knee-pan may be made to rife up,

"by prcHing the tumour, and a fulnefs may then be difccrned

on each fide of that bone. The complaint is in general un-

attended with ferious pain, though fome uneafmefs, and a

lenfe ot iliftnefs are experienced.

In coi'fidering the treatment of this, as well as of moft^

other difeafes, it behoves us to pay efpecial attentiow to the

caufes where they are difcoverable, the mere removal of them
being often of itlelf capable of effefting a cure. Thus,
when hydrops articuli occurs during the debility confequent

to typhoid and other fevers, the complaint can hardly be ex-

pefted to get well till the ftrength of the conftitution is, in

feme degree reftored. The connection between the local

and conititiitional diforder is well liluftrated in a c;;fe which

Mr. Riilkll has related, and in which every local .reniedy

was tried without avail : the difeafe, which would i.iot yield

as long as the debility confcqueni to a typhus fever lafted, got

well fpontanfoufly immediately when the patient regained his

ftrength. -On Morbid i\freCtions of the Knee, p. 192.

In ordinary exam]>ler. hydrops articuli is quite a local ma-

lady, unconnedcd with any difcrder of the conftitution, and

X

may be difperfed by topical treatment. One of the moft

effeftual means for this purpofe, is the application of a

bliller, which (hould be kept open with the favin cerate.

The operation of the bliftcr may alfo be very materially

promoted by the prefl'ure of a bandage. In fome inftasces

the adlion of the abforbents may be fufficiently excited by
moderate exercife, and friftions with flannel im.pregnated

wi'.h the fteam of vinegar, or by eleftricity, and rubbing the

joint with camphorated mercurial ointment. The patient

iliould likewife be purged with calomel, or kali acetatum,

unlefs any particular reafons forbid.

Surgical writers inform us of cafes, which rcfifl commoa
treatment, are attended with immoderate diftention, and even

with fuch irritation upon a weak conftitution, as ferioufly

impairs the health. Here, the furgeon would be juftified in

making a fmall punfture into the joint, in order to difcharge

the fluid. Care ftiould be taken to make the opening no
larger than neceflary, and to draw the integuments to one
fide, before introducing the lancet, or trocar, fo that the

wound in the capfular ligament, as foon as the operation it

finiflied, may become covered with Ikin.

Exc'ifwn of Difeaf'd Joints.—In the year 1782, Mr. Park,

a furgeon at Liverpool, made the propofal of totally extir-

pating many difeafed joints, fo as to do away the neceflity

of cutting off limbs, which might ftill be of more ufe to the

patients than any artificial contrivance. It was his plan to

effetl an entire removal of the heads of fuch bones as com-
pofed the difeafed articulation, and then to make the fawit

extremities of the bones grow together, like the ends of a

frafture.

After undertaking fome experiments upon the dead fub-

jeft, Mr. Park, in 17S1, performed the operation of extir-

pating the difeafed knee of a ftrong robuft failor, aged 33.
The method purfued was much like that which had been

previoufly tried upon the dead fubjetl, and which was as

follows : An incilion began about two inches above the

upper end of the patella, and extended about as far below
its lower part. Another one was made acrofs this at right

angles, immediately over the patella, down to the bone, and
nearly half round the limb, the leg being in an extended

ilate. The lower angles, formed by thefe incifions, were

raifed, fo as to lay bare the capfular ligament ; the patella

was then taken out ; the upper angles were raifed, fo as

fairly to denude the head of the femur, and to allow a fmall

catling to be pafled acrofs the pofterior flat part of the bone,

immediately above the condyles, care being taken to keep

one of the fiat fides of the point of the inftrument quite

clofe to the bone all the way. The catling being with-

drawn, an elaftic fpatula was introduced into its place, for

the purpofe of protecting the foft parts during the fawing of

the thigh-bone. The head of the bone, thus feparated, was
carefully difte£ted out ; the head of the tibia was then eafily

turned out and fawn oft", and as much as pofhble of the cap-

fular ligament diftt"fted away. The quantity of bone re-

moved in the operation was a very little more than two inches

of the thigh-b«;ne, and rather more than one inch of the

tibia. The only large artery divided was one on the front

of the knee, and it ceafed to bleed before the operation was
concluded; but the ends of the bones bled very freely. To
keep the redundant integuments from falling inward;;, and
the edges of the wounds in tolerable contail, a few futures

were uied. The dreihngs were light and fuperficial, and
the limb was put in a tin cafe, which was long enougli to

receive the whole member, from the ankle to the trochanter

major.

We learn from Mr. Park, that afterwards many trouble-

fome circuniilances occurred, ariiing chiefly from the diffi-

culty.
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•ulty of keeping the limb in a fixed pefition, the great

depth ofthe wound, and the abfcefles and finufes which were

formed in the part. The firft fymptoms, however, were

not at all dangerous. But the patient was obliged to keep

Jiis bed nine or ten weeks, and it was many months before

the cure was complete. The man afterwards went to fea,

and fo ufeful was his limb, that he was able to do his duty

extremely well.

Mr. Park made another attempt to extirpate a difeafed

knee, but it was lefs favourable, as the patient lingered a

few months after the operation, and died.

About the fame time that Mr. Park made his propofal,

a fimilar plan was fuggeftcd by P. F. Moreau, a French fur-

geon, and tried in feveral inllances, upon the knee, elbow,

&c. by himfelf and his fon.

The excifion of difeafed joints feems, at prefent, to have

no advocates among furgeons of judgment and experience.

A full relation of all that is known on the fubje£t has been

lately publifhed by Dr. Jeffreys, in a work entitled " Cafes

of the Excifion of Carious Joints." In this book may be

found a defcription of a very ingenious faw for facilitating

the operation. The inllrument is conftrudled with joints,

like a watch chain, fo as to allow itfelf to be drawn behind

a bone with a crooked needle, and be calculated for cutting

the bone from behind forwards, without injuring the fort

parts. It was made "by Mr. Richards, who was aflifted by
his nephew, the prefent Mr. Richards, of Brick Lane,

London. In placing the faw under the bone, its cutting

edge is to be turned away from the flefh. Handles are

afterwards hooked on the inftrument.

The reafons which keep the praAice of cutting out

difeafed joints from being imitated, are, in our opinion, of
the mod invincible kind. We believe that it is only right to

amputate a limb, on account of a difeafed joint, when the

patient's health is fo reduced, that it cannot any longer bear

the irritation of the local difeafe, and that as long as the

flrength holds out, the propriety of endeavouring to cure

the difeafe, and prcferve the limb, is dictated by every prin-

ciple of good furgery, as well as humanity. If it be only
in hopelels circumftances, and in a reduced ftate of the pa-

tient, that we are to turn our minds to the ufe of the knife,

it feems improbable that a patient, after being greatly re-

duced by hedtic fymptoms, would in general recover from
fo bold and terrible an operation, as that of diflefting away
the whole of the knee-joint. If fome few (hould cfcapc

with life and limb preferved, would the bulk of perfons

treated in this manner have the fame good fortune ?

The extirpation of fo large an articulation as the knee
cannot be compared with the operation of amputation, in

point of fimplicity and fafety. The chief ohjedtions are

founded, however, not upon the pain, nor difliculty of the

operation, but upon the great length of time which the

healing of the wound requires, and which, in the ilrll cafe

recorded by Mr. Park, was no lefs tiian eight montiis.

His fccond example, as we have already mentioned, ended
fatally. Moreau's patient, though much debilitated, efcaped
the firft dangers confequent to the operation ; and '* after

three months conhnement, the patient was in fuch a ftate,

that Moreau expected he would be able to walk upon
crutches in anollier month or lix weeks!" Lithe mean
time the young man died of a dyfentery. Allowing the ex-

cilion of the Iviiee to be followed by all poflible fuccefs, few
men ot judgment will alio acknowledge, that the advantage
of having a mutilated, ihortened, ftiff limb, niftead of a

wooden leg, is an adequate coiupenfatiou for the more j)ain-

ful operation thnt has been endured, and the greater riik

thai lia.i been run.
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Many of the foregoing obfervations ti-ere originallv

publifhed in a Trcatife on th* Difeafes of the Joints by
S. Cooper, 1807.

JoiNT.s, in Alining, are applied to the vertical fifTures, or
cutters, by which moft of the ftrata are divided nearly ver-

tically, into feparate blocks and pieces. In the limeftone

quarries in Derbyfhire, two very diftinfl kinds of joints are

noticed in the rock, fome that are peculiar to the particular

beds of ftone, (the fiffures of W. Martin,) and rarely

fink through more than two or three beds ; and others, that

break through all the beds of limeftone, and form a perfectly

ftraight wall often to the face of their quarries; thefe laft

feein perfectly allied to mineral veins, though often not more
than the eighth, or a quarter of an inch wide, and have their

fides lliirted with fluor, or calcareous fpar, or barytes, and
are polifhed, or fhew thicker fides in fome inllances, and often

thefe joints contain fmall fpecks of lead ore ; while it is v-ry
rare for the other, or partial joints, to contain fpar or ere

;

thefe kinds of joints, wlien clofe filled with fpar, fo as to ce-

ment the parts of the rock firmly together again, fecm to

anfvver to the cotemporaneous veins of Werner ; and the fpar-

joints of other writers ; Mr. William Martin calls them
rifts, Outlines, p. 171. Quarrymen fometimes apply tl.e

term Joint to the partings or thin way-boards which feparate

the different thin ftrata or beds of ftone in a rock ; but pro-
perly, thefe are called bed-joints, or ftrata-feams. The de-

finition which M. Werner gives of ftrata, viz. " thofe parts

of a rock which lie between pamlld rents and fiffiires,"

(Tranfl. of New Theory of Veins, p. 2.), is much too

general, as it may include both the kinds of joints above-
mentioned, and the impropriety alfo is ftnking, of apply-
ing the term rent to the bed-joints of a rock, or feml- ftrata

of Martin ; with fuch vague ideas as thefe, it is no wondc-
that many obfervers havo miftaken tke cutters or joints of
thick ftrata, that happen to range parallel, for bed-joints or

ftrata-feams, and defcribed ftrata as vertical, which are in

reality horizontal, or near it.

Joints, in Architedure, denote the feparations between
the ftones ; which are filled with hiortar, plafter, or ce-

ment.

Joint, in Carpentry, &c. is applied to feveral manners of
affembling, or fitting, pieces of wood together. Thus
we fay, a dove-tail joint, Sec. See Joineuy, MohtioE,
Dove-tail, &c.

Joint, Univerfal, in Mechanics, an excellent invention of
Dr. Hook, adapted to all kinds of motions and ftexures

;

of which he has given a large account in his Cullerian

Leftures, printed in 1678. This feems to have given occa-
ijou to the gimbols ufed in fufpending the fea-compals, the

meehanifm of which is tha fame with that of Defaguhers's
rolling lamp.

Joint, in Ship BuihUng, a term fignifying the juncf^ure of

the frame-limbers, which is reprefenied by a line, wherebv
the fliape of the veifel is determined at the ftations of ttie

frames, to which the moulds are made for forming the various

timbers, and although the frame iscompofedof a double fet

of timbers, yet they ar^" generally clofe enough th.it the

mould, made at the joint or middle, gives the (hape of the

forefide of the one, and the afllide of the other.

Joint ytdion, in Law. In perfonal adlions feveral wrotigs

may be joined in one writ ; hut anions founded upon a tort,

and on a contraA, cannot be joined ; for ihey require different

j)lcas and difterent procefs.

^o\sx^hattiry. See B.attkuy.
Join r-Ma;//.j;7, in L,:u>, are two or m(>re perfons ap-

pointed fuch by will : iu whieh cafe they are accountr<i but
as one fingl'- perfoj», fy that tlie iiCtions done by o:'e .>f them

/ I- are
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are taken to le the ac^;; of all, bccaufe they all rcprcfent
the perfon of the toftator ; thus, where two joint-executors
are poflefrcJ of a lealo for years, in right of their telUtor,
one of them may fell the term without the other's joining

;

iind in like manner, where one joint-executor gives a releafe,
the others are bound by it, each having- an authority over
the whole ell-.ite ; but a joint-executor is not charged with
the aob of lus companion, any farther than he is aftually
pofTeired of tlie goods of the tcilator : however, if joint-

CJiecutors enter into an agreement, that each (hall inter-

meddle with particular parts of the teflat-or's cilate, in that
cule each becomes chargeable for the whole by agreement.
It has been hel-d, that two joint-executors cannot urge fe-

parate pleas, becaufe their tellat,-)r, if living, on an atlion
brought againll him, could have been allowed but one plea

;

and that, it all tlie executors are not named in any adion
brought by joint-executors, tl\e aftion will abate. As to
legatees, the receipt of one executor charges not the other,

tice Exec UTOH.
Join r-//ivj, denote lives that continue during the fame

time, or tliat cxiit together. See LiFE-an/iuiths.

Joisr-ruu-. See Carpenters' joint Rux.E.
JOIN r-TENANCY, in Luii', fee the next article.

JOINTENANTS, or Joi\t-tkxants, in Laiv, thofe
who come to, and hold, lands and tenements by one title

pro inJ'ivifi, or without partition.

Thefe are diftinguifhed from fole, or feveral-tenants, from
parceners and from tenants in common. Anciently they were
cdWuA participes, and not haredes. See Sp:vkralty.
An eilate in joint-tenancy is where lands or tenements are

granted to two or more perfons to hold in fee-fimple, fee-

tail, for life, for years, or at will. This is fometimes
called an eilate in "jointure," which word, as well as the
other, fignifies an union or conjunction of intereft. The
" creation" of an eftate of this kind depends upon the
^vo^ding of the deed or devife by which the tenants claim
Title ; tor this eilate can only arife by purchafe or grant, that
is, by the ?.6l of the parties, and never by the mere aft of
the law. Now, if an eftate be given to a plurality of per-
fon.-, without adding any rellriftive, exclufive, or explana-
tory words, as if an eilate be granted to A and B and their

heirs, this makes them immediately joint-tenants in fee of the

linds. For the hw interprets the grant fo as to make all

partr. of it take efFecl:, which can only be done by creating
-aneltate in them both. As, therefore, the grantor has thus
united their names, the law gives them a thorough union in

a"l oihe> rtTpeds. The "properties" of a joint eilate are

derived from its unity ; and this unity is fourfold ; 'vi-z. the
tinity of intereft, the unity of title, the unity of time, and
tlie unity of poifeffion ; or in other words, joint-tenants have
one and the fame intereft, accruing by one and the fame
conveyance, commencing at one and the fame time, and
held by one and the lame undivided poirefllon. With regard
to unity of intcrejl, it may be obferved, that one joint-te-

nant cannot be entitled to one period of duration, or quan-
tity of intereft in l^nds, and the other to a dift'erent ; one
c:innot be tenant for life, and the other for years ; one can-

not be tenant in fee, and the other in tail. (Co. Litt. 188.)

iiut if land be limited to A and B for their lives, this

ir.akes them joint-tenants of the freehold ; if to A and B
and their heirs, it makes them joint-tenants of the inheritance.

(Litt. ^ 277.) If land be granted to A and W for thei;-

lives, and to the heirs of A ; here A and B arc joint-te-

ii;iats of the freehold during their refpedivc lives, and A
hai tliC remainder of the fee in fcveralty ; or, if land be
given to A and B, and the heirs of the body of A ; here

butli huve a joiut eftate for life, aad A iiath a feveral re-
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mainder in tail. (Litt. ^ 2S5.) Joint-tenants muft alio

have an unity of title ; their eilate mull be created by one and
the fame adi, whether legal or illegal ; as by one and the

fame grant, or by one and the fame diiTeiiin. (Litt. ^ 2'','6.)

Joint-tenancy cannot arife by defcent or aft of law ; but
merely by purchafe, or acquilition by the aft of the party ;

and, unlefs that aft be one and the fame, the two tenants

would have different titles ; and if they had different tides,

one might prove good, and the other bad, which would ab-
folutely deltroy the jointure. There mull alfo be an unity

of time; their eftatcs muil be veiled at one and the fame
period, as well as by one and the fame title. As in cafe of
a prefent eftate made to A and B ; or a remainder in fee

to A and B after a particular eftate ; in either cafe A and B
are joint-tenants of this prefent eftate, or this veftcd re-

mainder. But if, after a leafe for life, the remainder be
limited to the heirs of A and B ; and during the continuance

of the particular eilate A dies, whicli veils the remainder of
one moiety in his heir ; and then B dies, whereby the other

moiety becomes veiled in the heir of B ; now A's heir and
B's heir are not joint-tenants of this remainder, but tenants

in common ; for one moiety vefted at one time, and
the other moiety vefted at another. (Co. Litt. 188.)
Moreover, in joint-tenancy there muft be an unity of ^0/^

fejfion. Joint-tenants are faid to be feifed " per my et per

tout,'' by the half or moiety, and by all ; that is, they each

of them have the entire poffeffiony as well of every parcel

as of the luhok. (Litt § 288. 5 Rep. 10.) And there-

fore, if an eilate in fee be given to a man and his wife, they

are neither properly joint-tenants, nor tenants in common : for

huft)and and wife being confidered as one perfon in law, they

cannot take the eftate by moieties, but both are feifed of

the entirety, "per tout et non per my ;" the confequence

of which is, that neither the huiband nor the wife can dif-

pofe of any part without the affent ot the other, but tlie

whole mull remain to the liirvivor. (Litt. ^ 665'. Co,
Litt. 187. 2 Vern. 120. 2 Lev. 39.) From thefe princi-

ples we may deduce other incidents pertaining to the joint-

tenant's eftate. If two joint-tenants let a verbal leafe of

their land, referving rent to be paid to one of them, it ftiall

enure to both, in rcfpeft of the joint-reverfion. (Co. Litt,

214 ) If their leffee furrcnders his leafe to one of ttiem, it

fliall alfo enure to both, becaufe of the privity or relation

of their eilate. (Co. Litt. 192.) For the lame rcafon,

livery of feifm, made to one joint-tenant, {hall enure to both

of them (Co. Litt. 49 ) ; and the entry, or re-entry, of one

joint-tenant, is as effeftual in law as if it were the aft of

both. (Co. I.,itt. 319. 364.) In all aftions, alfo, relating to

their joint-ellate, one joint-tenant cannot lue or be fued with-

out joining the other. (Co. Litt. 195) But if two or

more joint-terants be feifed of an advowlon, and they prefent

different clerks, the bifhop may refufe to admit either : be-

caufe neither joint-tenant hath a fevcrnl right of patronage,

but e?,ch is feifed of tlic v.'hole ; and if they do not both

agree within fix months, the right of prefentationi Ihali lapfe.

But the ordinary may, if he pleafcs, admit a clerk prelentcd

bv cither, that divine fcrvice may be regularly performed
;

and if the clerk of one joint-tenant be fo adri.itted, this (liall

keep up the title in both of them. (Co. Li;t. 185.) It is

held alfo, that one joint-tenant cannot have an aftion againit

another for trcfpafs, in rcfpeft of his land (3 Leon. 262.) ;

for each has an equal right to enter on any part of it. But
one joint-tenant is not capable by himfclt of doing any aft

which may tend to defeat or injure the eilate of the other,

as to let Icales, or grant copy-.*jolds (1 Leon. 234.I ; and if

any wulle be done, which tends to the dellrudlion of the in-

heritance, one joint-tenant may have an aftio;i of wafte

5 agaiaft
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agaiiift the otlier, by condruflion of the flatute Weftm. 2.

c. 22. (2 InlL 403.) So likewife, though at common
law no aiSlion of accoant lay for one tenant againll another,

unlefs he had conftituied him his baihff or receiver (Co.

Lttt. 200.) ; yet now by the itatnte 4 Anne, c. 16. joint-

tenants may have aflions of account againll: each other, for

receiving more than their due fijare of the profits of the

tenements lield in joint-tenancy. From the fame principle

alfo arifes the remaining erand incident of joint ellates ; viz.

the do&vinc o(/urvivor^jip ; which fee.

An cdate in joint-tenancy may h^^ /evcred 'And dtjlroyed, by
eleflroying any of its conftituent unities. The firft, indeed,

cannot be cfTcClcd by any fubfequent tranfattion. But the

)oint-tenant'seiiate may be deliroyed without any alienation,

by merely difuniting their poffe/fion. Hence, if two joint-

tenants agree to part their lands, and hold them in fcveralty,

they are no longer joint-tenants, and the right of furvivor-

fhip is by fuch feparation deilroyed. (Co. Litt. 188.

10^.) i3v conranon law all the joint-tenants might agree to

nwike partition of the lands ; but one of them could not

compel the other fo to do (Litt. § 290.) ; but now by the

flatutes 31 Hen. VHI. c. i. and 32 Hen. VIH. c. 32. joint-

tenants, either of inheritance or other lefseftates, are compel-

lable by writ of partition to divide their lands. Again, the join-

ture may be deilroyed by deftroying the unity of tlile.

As if one joint-tenant alienes and conveys his eftate to a third

per Ton, the joint-tenancy is fevered, and turned into tenancy

in common. (Litt. § 292.) Bat a devife of one's (hare

by will is no feveranceof the jointure ; for no tcftament takes

effeft till after the death of the teftator, and by fuch death

the right of the furvi/or, which accrued at the original

creation of the eftate, and has therefore a priority to the

ether, is already veiled. (Litt. ^287.) It may be alfo

deilroyed by deltroying the unity of interej}. And therefore,

if there be two joint-tenants for life, and the inheritance is

purchafcd by or dcfcends upon another, it is a feverance of

the jointure. (Cro. Eliz. 470.) In like manner, if a joint

tenant in fee makes a leafe for life of his fliare, this defeats

the jointure, for it deftroys the unity both of title and inte-

rert. (Litt. ^302, 303.) And whenever, or by whatever

means the jointure ccafes or is fevered, the right of furvivor-

(hip the fame inftant ceafcs with it. (Co. Litt. 108.) Yet, if

one of thefe joint-tenants alienes his fliare, the two remaining

tenants ftill hold their parts by joint-tenancy and furvivorfliip

(Litt. ^ 294.) ; and if one of three of thefe joint-tenants

releafes his fliare to one of his companions, though the joint-

tenancy is deilroyed with regard to that part, yet the two
remaining parts arc ftill held in jointure (Litt. ^ 304.); for

they ftill prefcrve their original conftituent unities.

Things perfona! may belong to tl eir oivncrs, not only in fe-

vcralty,biitalfo in joint-tenancy, and in common as well as real

eftates. Thus if a honfe,or other pcrfonal chattel, be given

to two or more abfoluttly, they are joint-tenants ot it ; and,

unlefs the jointure be Itvored, the fame doclrine of furvivor-

fhip fliall take place as in eJtates of lands and tenements.

(Litt. ^ 282. I Vern. 4S2.) The king cannot have a joint

property with any pcrfon in one entire chattel, or Inch a

one as is not capable of divifion or leparr.lion ; but where

the titles of a king and a fubjeCit concur, the king lliall have

the whole. Blackil. Com. W. ii.

•lots r-wrt/c;-, a term ufedby our farriers, for what the old

wril(T6 in ineiliiMne have called hydarthio." ; a runinng of a

clear ichor from the joints, when ihoy are 'Mlhtr woundid or

ulcerated : it is common in dileafes of horfes.

JOINTKK, in the ALirn-'re. Sv.-.- K *.NU.«-fl..

JOiNTRliSiS, or JoiNTEiuss, ft;e that hit'.h an rftute

JOI
fettled upon her by her hufband, to hold during her life, if fiie

furvives him.

JOINTURE, in Laiv, a covenant whereby the hufband,
or fome friend in his behalf, makes over to his wife, on con-
dition of marriage, certain lands and tenements for the term
of her life, or otiierwife, in lieu of dower.

Others define jointure a bargain and contraft of livelihood,

adjoined to the contraft of marriage, being a competent
provilion of frccliold lands or tenements, &c. for the wife,
during her life at Icaft, to take eftetl in pnjfit or pofTefTion,

after the death of her hufband, if flie herfelf is not the caufe
of the extermination or forfeiture of it.

And to make a pcrfcvEl jointure within the ftatute of 27
Hen. VIII. c. 10. to bar dower, feveral things are to be
obferved. i. It muft be made to take effedl for the l:fe of
the wife in poflelTion or profit, prefvntly after the deccafe of
her hufband. 2. It mull be for the term of her own life, or
a greater eftate ; but it may be limited to continue no longer
than fhe remains a widow, &c. 3. It muft be made for her-

felf, and to none other in truft for her. 4. It is to be ex-
preffed to be in fatisfaftion of her whole dower, and not a
part of it. 5 . It may be made before or after marriage :

if it be made before, the wife cannot waive it, and claim
her dower at common law (4 Rep. i, 2.) ; but if it be
made after marriage, fhe has her election, after the hufband's
death, and may either accept it, or refufe it, and bct^ike

herfelf to her dower at common law ; for flie was not capa-
ble of confenting to it during coverture, unlefs the jointure b'"

made by aft of parliament. After the death of her hufb.ii.d,

the wife may enter into her jointure, and is not driven to a

real adlion, as fhe is to recover dower by the common law -,

and upon a lawful eviction of her jointure, fiie fhall be en-
dowed according to the rate of her hufband's land.*, whereof
fhe was dowable at common law.

A wife's jointure fliall not be forfeited by the treafon of
the hufband (Co. Litt. 37.) ; but feme-covcrt«, committing
treafon or felony, may forfeit their jointures, and being con-
vidl of recufancy, they fliall forfeit two parts in thiee of
their jointures and dower, by 3 .Tac. I. c. 4.

JOINVILLLE, .John Sikkdf., in Bio^raph, a Ercncli

hiftorian, born in the early part of the thirteenth ccnturv,

made a confiderable figure in the court of Lewis IX. This
prince he followed in all his military expeditions, and affilKJ

him alfo in the adminiftration of jullice. One of the duties

which he had to perform, was to hear the pleas of applicants

at the palace gate, and to report them to his majt^Hy, and
alfo to inveiligate the truth of tke allegations. When
Lewis took the crofs, and made his expedition into Egypt
in 1249, Joinville, inftigated by the martial fpirit and devo-

tion of the age, attended hiin with a train of followers fuited

to his rank, and his narrative of this cnterprize in his life of
Lewis, is one of the moft curious and valuable records of
that age. Tlie hiftorian Oiared his iovereign's captivity, as

well as the dangers which they all incurred from the com-
mon enemy. He returned in lafety, and was fo much im-

preftcd with the danger and impolicy of thefe expeditions,

that he made no Icniplo of condemning tliofe who advifv-d

Lewis to undertake his fecond cruiade, and cxcufed liimfi If

from accompanying the king, on the pretext of having been
ruined by the full. Joinville's hiftory was completed in the

year J309, when the author, according to Gibbon, mull
have been more than ninety vears of age : it is a faithful a^-

lailot the fai'ts which occurrc;i under his own ohfervation.
" A moiikifh hiftorian ihould have been content to applaud
the mwll (iefpicable pirt of lii^ (the king's) oharaftor ; but
the noble and gallant Joinvi h\ who Iharcd the fricndlhips
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and captivity of Lewis, has traced with the pencil of na-
ture the free portrait of his virtues as well of his failings."

The moll valuable edition of this work is that of Du Cange
in i6SS ; but the text of the Paris edition in 1761 is reckon-
ed the mod pure and authentic. It has been lately tranflatcd

into the Engliih, and publifhed by Mr. Johnes of Hafod.
Moreri, Gibbon.

Jdinville, in Geography^ a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillriA of WaflTy, fituated on the Marne ; 15' miles

S.E. of St. Dizier. The place contains 3086, and the canton

7476 inhabitants, on a territory of 145 kiliometres, in 15
communes. N. lat. 48^ 27'. E. long. 5° 13'.

JO IRE, St., a town of France, in the department of
Mont Blanc

; 4 miles S.E. of Chambery.—Alfo, a town in

t!ie fame department ; 15 miles S.E. of Geneva.
JOISTS, or JoYSTS, in Arckhdlure^ thofe pieces of tim-

ber framed into the girders and fummcrs on which the boards
of floors are laid.

Joifts are from fix to eight inches fquare, and ought feldom
to lie at a greater diftance from each other than ten or

twelve inches ; nor ought they ever to bear at a greater length

than ten feet ; or to lie lefs into the wall than eight inches.

See Chimney'.
Sometimes the carpenters furr their joitts, as they call it

;

that is, they lay two rows of joifts, one over the other.

JOKALAY, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Abo ; 22 miles N.W. of Abo.
JOKES. See Jesting.

J OKI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon

; 50 miles N. of Meaco.
JOKIOS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Tavaft-

land ; 28 miles W.S.W. of Tavallhus.

JOKKAS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Ta-
vaftland ; 107 miles N.E. of Tavafthus.

JOKKATO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of
Barra.

JOKO, a town of Africa, in Kaarta. N. lat. 14^30'.

W. long. 8%
JOKOMI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ;

Zj miles N. of Jedo.

JOLCOS, or, as Homer calls it, Janlcos, in Ancient Geo-
graphy., a town of Theffaly, in Magnefia, at the lower extre-

mity of the Pclafgic gulf, feven ftadia from Demetrias and
the fea. It was anciently confiderable, and had a famous
port. Pliny fays that Adrafte at this place invented the fu-

neral games ; and Scrabo reckons it in the number of thofe

towns which were deftroyed in order to people the town of

Demetrias. Jafon, the fon of Efon, was kingof Jolcos, and

from hence the Argonauts took their departure ; and it is

faid that on their return they found the town in the pofTefTion

of Pelias, brother of Jafon, who had him put to death.

JOLIAN, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
aerat ; 20 miles N. of Gogo.
JOLIBA, denoting, in the language of the Negroes,

" great water," is a name which they give to the river Niger,

called by the Moors " Nil il Abud," or the river of Slaves.

When Mr. Park, in his intcrefting Tour, firft difcovered this

river, it appeared to him as broad as the Thames at Weft-
joiinfter, and flowing majeltically, but flowly, from weft to

eait, through the middle of a very extenfive town, called

Sego. , This enterprifing and ingenious traveller purfued the

courfe of the Joliba from W. long. 5^ 30' to Silla, long.
1'^ 30', the utmoft extent of his expedition. See Guxn
and NiGEK.
JOLITHUS, in Botany ^ from *ov, a violet, and ^tiSo-,
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ajione, a cryptogamic plant, referred by Linnscus to the

genus ByJJus, by fome others to that of Lichen. It is found
in the form of broad crimfon patches, when moift, fmelling

ftrongly of violets, or rather of Orris root, clothing the

furface of ftoncs in clear fprings, as at Holywell in Flintfliire,,

Tunbridge, and other places. Nothing is known concern-

ing the fruftification.

JOLLONE Key, in Geography, a fmall ifland among,
the Bahamas. N. lat. z(>^ 12'. W. long. 77"" 2'.

JOLO, or Soere Carta, a town of Java, and capital,

of the kingdom of Soefoehoenam.

JOLUCAR, a town of Spain, in the province of Gra-
nada

; 7 miles N.E. of Motril.

JOLUT, an ifland near the weft coaft of Eaft Green-
land. N. lat. 60° ^&. W. long. 46^ 50'.

JOLY, ClAUDE, in Biography, a French writer, wa4
born at Paris in 1607. He was precentor of the cathedral

of Paris, and died in that city in the year 1700. He was
author of a book entitled " Maxims for the Education of a

Prince," which was condemned by the judicature of Paris,

and was burnt by the hands of the common hangman in

1665. Hehkewife wrote feveral other pieces, chiefly theo-

logical.

JoLY', Guy, a French writer of memoirs, was counfel-

lor to the king, and fyndic of the renters of the hotel de
ville, in Paris. He was attached to the cardinal de Retz,
whom he followed, for a confiderable time, in all his various

fortunes. After the return of that minifter from Rome»
Joly quitted him on account of want of mutual confidence.

He drew up "Memoirs from i648to 1665," in two volumes
l2mo. which are chiefly an abridged account of what the

cardinal himfelf has recorded in his own memoirs : but they

are written in a more exatt ftyle than thofe of the cardinal,

and contain many additional curious fatls. Joly was en-

gaged to defend the rights of the queen, and drew up
" Remarks on Two Treatifes written by Peter Stockmans
in oppofition to her Claims on Brabant and the Low Coun-
tries." He was author of another work, entitled " In-

trigues of Peace, or Negociations at Court by the Friends

of M. le Prince, after his retreat in Guienne." Moreri.

Joly, in Geography, a port on the S. coaft of Nova
Scotia.

JOMELLI, NlCOLo, in Biography, one of the moft in-

telligent, learned, and afFefting dramatic compofers of mo-
dern times, was born at Avellino, a town about twenty-five

miles from Naples, in which city he had his mufical educa-

tion under Leo and Durante. The firft opera to which we
find his name, is " Riccimero Re de' Goti," compofed for

the Argentina theatre at Rome, 1740: and between that

period and 1758, he compofed for that city fourteen operas,

beiides others for Venice and different Italian theatres.

From 1758 to about 1768, he refided in Germany, being

engaged in the fervice of the duke of Wurtemburg, at

Stuttgardt, or rr.ther at Ludwigfhurg, his new capital,

where Jomelli's works were performed. Here he produced

a great number of operas and other compofitions, by which

he acquired great reputation, and totally changed the tafte

of vocal mufic in Germany. On liis return to Italy, he

left all thele produflions behind liirn, upon a tuppofition

that he fliould again refumc his ftation at Ludwigft)urg, ,

after vifiting his native country. But as he never returned

thither to claim thele compofitions, they fell into the hands

of his patron, the duke of Wurtemburg, who preferved

them as precious rehcs of this great mafter.

Propofals v.'ere publiflied at Stuttg.irdt, in 1783, and in

Cramer's $@ae« tier* ^U0, iox September of the lame year,

for
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fcr printing by fubfcription the entire dramatic works of a model for that fpecies of dance throughout Europe, ever
Jomelli in fcore, which he compofed dv-riiig his refidence ilnce it was compoled.
at the court of the duke of Wurtembiirg, confiding of fif-

teen ferious operas, live paftoral dramas, and three biirlettas
;

But whether this undertaking was ever accomphflied, we
have not been able to learn.

The ferious operas which JomeUi compofed for Stutt-

gardt, are the following : " L'Olimpiade, La Clemenza
di Tito, Nitteti, Pclope, Enea nel Lazio, Catone in

Utica, 11 Re Paftore, Aleffandro nell' Indie, Ezio,

Didone, Demofoonte, Semiramide, Vologefo, Artaferfe,

and Fetonte." Paftoral dramas : " Imenco in if\.tene, 11

Paftore Illuftre, and L'Ifola Difabitata." Comic operas ;

** II Matrimonio per Concorfo, La Schiava Libcrata, and
II Cacciatore Delufo."

Very few entire operas of Jomelli were ever performed in

England: the firft was " Attilio Regolo," in 175.3, with-

out any captivating finger, Serafini, firft man, with little

voice, though a good actor ; and the Vifconti, firft woman,
but now pa/fee, were little able to render the mufic capti-

vating, or even to doitjuftice. Yet an extraordinary cir-

cumftance happened during the whole run of this opera,

which no other, perhaps, could ever boaft. This drama
was terminated by a piece of recitative without a fubfe-

quent air,, in fpeaking which, Serafini was conftantly en-

cored. A circumftance the more extraordinary, as the

Englifh in general, who are ignorant of the Italian Ian

The operas of Jomelli will be al.vays valuable to pro-
feflbrs and curious collc£\ors, for tlie excellence of trie com-
pofitioi^ ; though it has been thought neceflary, in com-
pliance with the general rage for novelty, to lay them
afide and to have the fame dramas new fet for the Itage, in
order to difplay the talents, or hide the defects, of new
fingers.

As Jomelli was a great harmonifl, and natn.ally grave and
majeftic in his ftyle, he feems to have mmifefted abilities
in writing for the church, fuperior even to thjfe for the
ftage.

Of the many oratorios he compofed, we are only ac-
quainted with three ; " Ifacco Figura del Redcitore ;"

" Betulia Liberata ;" and " La PafTnne ;" all written bv
Metaftafio, and ail admirably let. In the i\,-[\ accompanied,
recitative and air of <' Ifacco," at the opening of the fecond
part, beginning, " Ciii per pieta, mi dice, ii mio figlio chs
fa y in which are painted, with an uncommon deo-ree of
agitation and paiTion, the anxiety and terror of Sarah, dur-
ing the abfence of Abraham, whom (lie Tuppofes is in the
a£l of facrificing her fon Ifaac, have been juftly much ad-
mired.

We are in pofllfrion of a Te Deum ard a Requiem
of his compofition, which mariifeft him to liave been a

guage, hate recitative, and would never go a fecond time S''cat mailer of the church ftylc ; though he had acquired

to an opera, if not attradled by the airs and fine finging. great fame as a dramatic coaipofcr before he began to ex-

In 175:5, JomeUi's opera of " Andromaca" was per- e;-cife himfelf in this fpecies of writing, concernmg which'
formed in London ; in which the firft air, " Si foffre he had never beftowed a thought fince he left the mufic-

ua cor trianno," has confiderable merit; but the clofe fchool, or confervatorio, till about th* year 1751, when it

of the allegro is now old fadiioned. A great part of this having been determined at Rome that the mufic for pallion-

opera was compofed by JomeUi in his firft manner; but week fliould bo as excellent as poifihle, Dura:-.tc, Jn:r.elli,

originality and the hand of a mafteralways appear.. The a"^ Perez, were employed to fet the lefibns from the La-
air, " Eccoti il figlio," as fung and adled by Mingotti, mentations of Jeremiah, for tlie three moft fclemn days of

was truly dramatic and affefting. The whole is very fiqje- that holy time. Jomelli's compo' tion was performed oa.

.

rior to almoft all contenvporary produftions. Wednefday, Perez's on Thurfdays, and Dnrante's oacontenvporary p
In 1759, a duet by Jomelli, in the pafticcio opera of

" Vologefo," was extremely pleafing, and the firft which
we remarked on the profent dramatic model, chiefly in

dialogue, with only burfts of pafliun, in two parts. And
Ehfi, while he was in England, fung feveral grand airs by
Jomelli, compofed on purpofe to difplay that finger's dex-

terity in hitting wide intervals.

In 1768, Guardncci, inftead of an opera for his benefit,

had the oratorio of " Betuha Liberata," written by Me-
taftafio, and fet by Jomelli, in which, among many admi-
rable compofitions, an air of fupplication by the high

prieft, through which were heard the murmurs of the peo-

ple in a diftant chorus, crying for peace and bread in tones

fo fubdued as icarcely to be heard, was juftly admired for

its fine and new effeft.

After he quitted Germany, Jomelli compofed a great

number of operas exprefsly for the king of Portugal, who
tried every expedient to tempt him to go to Lifboii

;

which honour, ll.ioujj;h he declined, on account of the deli-

cate Itate of his wife's health, yet he annually furniihed

Good Friday. The firft is entitled *' Lettione Pruno per ii

mercoledi fanto, con Violini, Oboe, Viola, Flauti e Corni
da Caccia." The fecond " Lettione Prima del Giovedi
fanto, a Soprano folo, con Violini, Viola, Oboe, e Corni
da Caccia." And the third " Lettione Ter/.a del Venerdi
fauto, a 4 Voci, con Violini, Viola, e Corni da Caccia."
Having procured a fcore of tliefe compofitions at Rome,
and lately examined them, we can venture to lay that they
all appear admirable : and as the conipofers were all men
of great abilities, who exerted tiiemfclves on ihii honour^.'
able occafion, it is difficult to determine, in tSeir fcveraV
ftyles, which is the beft. The produriions cf Jomelli and
Perez are in an elevated, elegant, digr.itiod, fupplicating,

and exprefiivc oratorio ftyle ; and that of Dur.Xfite more in

the ancient ftyle of churcli innfic : more learned \n modu.
lation, more abounding in fugue, and more elaborate in the
texture of the parts, as might be expe^lfd from his maturer
age, and tlie folcmuity of the day on which his mufic ins
to be performed.

But though Jomelli acquired confiderable fame bv this

that prince with new ])ro(lu£lion.s, as well as with whatever compofition for the church, yet he was fo far fmm bein?
he compofed for other purpofes. intoxicated by it, that in a vifit to Padre Martini, at Bo-
He compofed, after his return to Naples, three operas logna, foon after, he told this learned contrapunt ill that he

for that city :
'• Armida," in 1769; " Demofoonte,'' 1770; had a fcholir to introduce to him. Padre Mnrtini afifurevl

" Hlgenia in Aulide,'' 1771. And in 1772, • Achille in him, that he fhonld be glad to inftrui^ arry one lo well
Sciro," for Rome, which was his laft. ivcommendcd. And a few davs after, the good father
Some of the mufic which he compofed for t!ic dances of alking who nnd where w.u t!ie difcip'e he had tar<ed of?

his operas has been much celebrated, particularly his " Cha- Jomelli aiif.vcred, l\tdrc fen io ; :md pulliig Ti Jfudlo of pa-
cimno," which is well known in Kuji^laiid, and has ferved as per eut of his pocket, on vvliich he had been trying his

7 'llrcnrtiv
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(h-cu^th in modulalio'i and fugue -.ipon canto fcfmo, begged
61 lihn to eN.anuuc and point out Ir.s on'ors.

From this period he produced naiiy admirable compofi-
tions for the church, in whicli lie united elegance with
learning, and grace with bold deligii. Among other pro-
dji-.limis of this hind, the two foUowing merit conmiemo-
ration. An " Oifertorio," or motet, for Iac voices wiihcout
iiiltrumcnts, followed by an AlIeKija of four parts in

ch.frus ; and a " Miifa pro defundlis," or Inirial fervice,

which he compofed at vStuttgardt for tlio obfeqtiies of a
l:idy of high rank and favour nt the court of his patron,
tfia duke of AVurtemburg. Thefe compcfition?, which
are learned without pedantry, and grave without duhiefs,

will be lalling monuments of hij abihtics as a conlra-
puntift.

But the mofl elaborate of all his compofitions, is the
" Miferere," or fifty-firil; pfalm, trannated into Italian vcrfe,

by his friend Saverio Mattel, which he fct for two voices,

accompanied with inftrunienrs, in 177;, tlie year before his

deceale. In this pruduftion, which breathes a pious gra-

vity, and compund^ion of heart fuited to the contrite fenti-

inents of the pfiilmiil, there is a manifeft ftruggle at extra-

neous modulation and new eiTedls, perhaps too mucli at the

expence of facility and grace. Though all tlie movements
of this compofition are flow, yet the execution is fo diffi-

cult, both to the voices and inflnimcnts, that when it was
performed in London at Marchetti's benelit, it was the

opinion of the late Mr. Bach, that Jomelli had purpofely
written what he could not execute himfelf, in order to per-

plex the performers. This, however, mud have been faid

in pleafantry, for Jomelli had no malevolence in his difpo-

iition
;
perhaps in ftriving at excellence with too great foli-

citude, he fometimes had recourfe to art and ftudy, inftead

of giving way to his own feelings. Tliere are, however,
admirable flrokes of paffion as well as fcience in the mufic
that he has fet to this pfalm, which, though above the

comprehcnfion of common hearer:;, will afford great plea-

fure to thofe that are able to read the fcore, or to follow

the performers through the labyrinths of art.

This admirable compofer had, in general, fucli a facility

in writing, that he feldom courted the Mufe at an inflru-

ment ; and fo tenacious a memory, that Sacchini afTured

us he frequently compofed an air on opening a book of
l)Tic poetry, while, like a peripatetic, he has been walking
aliout a room, which he remembered a year after, and then
committed it to paper, as fafl as he could write a letter.

As Raphael had three manners of painting, Jomelli had
three ftyles of compofition. Before he went to Germany,
the eafy and graceful flow of Vinci and Pergolefi pervaded
all his produclions ; but when he was in the fervice of the
duke of Wurtemburg, finding the Germans were fond of
learning and complication, he changed his ftyle in com-
pUance with the talle and expeftations of his audience ; and
on liis retui-n to Italy, he tried to thin and iimplify his dra-

i:yatic Mufe, which, however, was (lill fo much too ope-
r )fefor Italian cars, that in 177c, upon a Neapolitan being
aiked how he-liked Jomelli's new opera of " Demofoonte,"
ic cried out v/ith vehemence, e fcclcrata, Si^iore !

CHmate feems to operate fo much on mwfic, liowever its

j.'.Ruencc may be difputed in manners and government, that

what n admired in one country is deteded in another. In
cold climates labour is necedary to circulation ; in hot, eafe

is the grand defideratum. This principle is carried to fuch
cxcefs in Italy, that whatever gives the hearer of mufic the

leall trouble to difentangJe, is Gothic, pedantic, and f:ck-
rata. As to difficulties of execution, in ts. Jingle part., the

co;r.pcfer8 and performerj may fpin their brains, and buril

tlicir blood-vcOTels, and welcome, provided the texture of tlie

parts is clear and fimp!'-.

I'he Gothic inventions, as they call them, of fugues,

canons, and laboured counterpoint of the fixtecFith century,

they are willing to refign to tlie Flemings, who firll brought
them into Italy ; but of which all the natives, except a

few oWlinate pedants, ftruggled to diveft their mulic, par-

ticularly that for the llage, during the lall two centuries.

It is the excefs only of learning and facility that is truly

rcprchenfible by good taile and found judgment ; and diffi-

cult and eafy are relative terms, which they only can define.

To lovers of mufic who have heard much in various flyles,

little is new ; as to others who have heard but little, all is

new. The former want refearch and new efl'ed-ts, which, to

the latter, old mufic can furnifh. Palates accullomcd to

plain food find ragouts and morceaux fnands too highly fea-

foned ; while to tlioie who have long been pampered with

dainties, fimplicity is infipid. TIow then is a compofer or

performer to pleafe a mixed audknce, but by avoiding too

much complacence to the exclufive tafte of either the

learned, or the ignorant^ the fupercilious, or the fimple ?

The health of Jomelli began to decline in 1770, foon

after we had feen liim in perfetl health at Naples. He was
then corpulent, and reminded us of the figure of Handel.
In 1 77 1, he had a flruke of the palfy, which, however,

did not impair his intellects, as he compofed " Achille in

Sciro" for the Roman theatre, and a cantata for the fafe

delivery of the queen of Naples, in 1772; and in 1773,
his Italian " Miferere," the moll elaborate and ftudied of all

his works.

His learned friend. Signer Saverio Mattel, the tranflator

of the pfalms into Italian verfe, from whofe admirable ver-

fion Jomelli had taken the " Miferere," or fifty-firfl pfalm,

drew up a very interelling account of tlie works and public

funeral of the great mufician, and printed it in his *' Saggio
di Poefia Latine et Itahane," publiihed at Naples imme-
diately after his deceafe.

The reverence and regard with which we have been long

impreffed for the works and charafter of this gifted man,
have already rendered the article too long to admit of fur-

ther extenfion, or we fliould have wiflied to infert Signor

Mattel's whole account ; but having given it elfewhere, we
fhall here only cite the introdu£lion, which does equal ho-

nour to the author and his friend.

Naples, September, 1774. " Yeflerday all the muficiana

of this city united in celebrating the funeral of the great

Jomelli. The church was very finely ornamented ; and a

great number of wax tapers were placed about the pompous
bier. Two orcheilras of three rows each could fcarcely

contain the vocal and inilrumental performers who afTifled

in executing the muiic that was exprefsly compofed on the

occallon by the worthy Sabitini, who beat the time Iwmfclf,

as maeilro di capella. It was the celebrated Genaro Manna,
compofer of the archiepifcopal church, who fird fuggelted

this plan of a pubhc funeral, in ivhich all thefe muiici-ins

had an opportunity of manifefting their regard for Jomelli,

and of furnifhing an example to pofterity of the gratitude

due to great talents, which may likewife flimulate your-g

artill.3 to merit equal honours. At the defire of iSignor

Manna, not only every mufician attended the funeral and
performed gratis, but contributed likewife towards the ex-

pences of this folemnity.

" Jomelli was my friend ; he lived two years in my neiirh-

bourhood, and I had frequent opportunities of converfing

with him, and of admiring his captivating manners, parti-

wCiJarly his mo'Jefty in fpcaKing of rival artifts, whofe com-
pofitions
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pofi'.ions he readily praifed, though their authors were rot

equally candid in fpeaking of him.
" Joinelli had acquired coiiliderable knowledge in other

arts than mufic : his poetry was full of tallc, and there is a

fine ode of his writing, in the colleftion publiilied at Rome,
on the fulijeft of the reconciliation between the pope aud
king of Portugal.

" He was ambitious of diftinguifhing himfelf from other

compofers in a way peculiar to lumfelf. His invention

was always fertile, his llyle lyrical and Pindaric ; andjufl

as Pindar darted from one fubjedl to another, Jomclli

changed his tones and themes in a way wholly new, and

learnedly irregular."

This account is terminated with many excellent reflections

on the ftyle of Jom.elli, and the cabals and frivolous taile

of the Neapolitans at the time of his deatli. All we fhall

add is, that the latter works of Jomelii will be ever re-

garded with reverence by real judges of compolition, as

there is no mixture of trivial or fantaflical movements or

pjiiTages in his truly clafTical, and often fubhme works.

JON, in Natural Hi/lory, the name of a gem defcribed

by Pliny, and laid to be brought from the Eall Indies ; he

defcribes it as being of a purple or violet colour, but rarely

very deep in the tinge. It feems to have been a fpecies of

amethyft.

Jon of Chios, in Biography, a tragic and lyric poet and phi-

lofopher, who hrlt recited liis poems in the Sad Olympiad,

452 years B.C., mentions in fome verfer quoted by Euclid,

the ten-llringed lyre, ^^y.-xyj^'^^yji >.vfx ; a proof that the con-

joint tetrachord was added to the fcale in his time, which
was about fifty years after Pythagoras i.s fuppofed to have

conftrucled the odlachord. Jon died, according to Pabri-

cius, vol. i. p. 681, 419 B. C, and 78 years after Pytha-
goras. Befides tragedies and dithyrambics, Jon compofed
ode?, pasans, hytnns, and fcolia, or convivial fongs.

IONA, I, Hil, or I-Co!um-kill, in Geography, one of

the wellern iflands of Scotland, in the Atlantic ocean, is

feparated from the wellern point of Mull by a narrow chan-

nel, called the found of I. It mealures about three miles

in length, by three quarters of a mile in breadth. It is a

place of much note in the early annals of the country, as the

retreat of learning, during the ageof barbarifm and illiteracy

which pervaded Europe after the overthrow of the Roman
empire. Dr. Johnfon culls this place *' the luminary of the

Caledonian regions, whence favngc clans and roving bar-

barians derived the benefits of knowledge, and the h\' flings

of religion.'' The monkiflT writers called tliis ifland lona,

which fignilics the ifland of waves; Bede call,^ it Hii ; but
the proper name is I, (founded like the Englifli ee,) which
in the Gaelic fignifies illand, this being called fo by way of

eminence. In more modern times, this infular didrift (ob-

tained the name of I-Colum-klll, that is, the idand of Co-
lumb's cell. The name lona is now dilufcd, and the ifland

is generally called 1, except when the fj)eakcr would wilh to

mark it with pi culiar emphafis, and then it is cxprefled I-

Colum-kill. The Druids were undoubtedly in pollelhon of

tliii^ ifland prior to the introdu£\ion of Chrillianity : a green

tminencc, elofe to the found of I, is to this day called the

Druid's burial })lace ; and here are (lill extant the remains

of a Imall Druidieal temple, or circular row of upriglit

flones, in a firm calh d Roflal, where, as the name imports,

the courts of jiiilice were held. The iflmd feems to have

been early the feat of a religious fociety of Chrillians, or

<!rder of monks, named Culdees, wlio fettled here about

the beginning of the fjKth century. The foundation of a

fircular building or houfe, cnlKd the Culdi-es cell, ft ill re-

ciaiiis. The hiilorv of the Druids in this i!l;ind is wUoDv

JON
unknown ; but that of the Cahlccs has been amply and
learnedly narrated by Dr. Jamiefon, in a quarto voiume,

puhliihed in iSii. It was referved for Colun.ba to raife

the fame of the ifland to the great height it attained to in

his own and after ages. This eminent man left his native

country, Ireland, in the year 563, to preacli the gofptl to

the Northern PicVs ; and having converted the Piciifh mc-
rarch, obtained from him the grant of this fequellercd iue,

where he founded an abbey for canons regular. Having
fiicccfsfully prefided here upwards of thirty )car3, he died

June 9th, 5^97 ; leaving hi", abbey firmly fettled, a people

converted by his labours from Paganifm to Chriilianity, and
a name renowned for fanflity, piety, and " good works.'*

The abbey acquired very extenlive jurifdictions ; held, for

many ages, the chief fway among the Scotiifh and Piciilh

monafleries ; and was liberally endowed by the piety and
muniHcence of the kings and great men of Scotlaiid. The
Danes diflodged the monks in S07, and the abbey remaii.cd

for feveral years depopulated; but on the retreat of the in-

vaders, it received a new order of inhabitants, the Cluniacs,

who continued to occupy it till the dilTolution of mionaitic

inltitutions, when the revenues were united to the fee of
Argyle ; and, on the abolition of epiicopacy, became the

property of the duke of Argyle. The remains of the abbey,

and its appendages, though much dilapidated, are, by the

care and attention of the Argyle family, kept in better pre-

fervation than mofl ruins of the kind in Scotland. The lat^;

dukes built a wall round the whole abbey, to prevent further

depredations ; and prohibited their tenants from reir.oving

any fallen Hones. Time has levelled fome of the buildings

with the ground ; but the greater part is ilill Handing.

The cathedral, or St. Mary's church, is almofl entire : it is

built in the form of a crofs, 115 feet in length, and 2j in

width ; the length of the tranfept 70 feet. In the church-

yard is a crofs of a fingle piece of red granite, 14 feet high,

22 broad, and 10 inches thick. St. Orans chapel, laid to

be the firfl building begun by Columba, is Ilill Handing, but

in a ruinous condition. The Virgin's chapel was entire irll

within a f w years, when part of it fell. ^Ioll of the cloil-

ters and the bifhoji's houfe are alfo itanding. There is llill

remaining of the abbey, fufficient to give a tolerable idea of

what it was. Of the nunnery, an eilablilhment nearly cci-val

wilh the abbey, there arc fewer remains : the church be-

longing to it is deprived of the roof. Here alfo Hands what

was caled the parifh churcii, yet entire, b>:t verging to dc-

Ciiy. Near the chapel of St. Gran is a large cnck.luiv,

called the '' buryijig-place of Oran,'' in which are depolited

the remains of forty-eight Scottilh kings, four kings of Ire-

land, eight Norwegian monarchs, and one king ot Iraiicv'',

who were ambitious of repoling in this hallowed ground. In

the lame fanduary, at a ref^ccttul dillancc, lie moll of the

lords of the ifles.

The iiland of I Is included in t!:c united pari flics of Kd-
finchen and Kilviceaen. It aboui ds with many valuable

minerals. Ilere is but one fmall village, containing about

60 houfes and 550 ir.habitanls. The parilh miniilcr ot KiU
viccuen vifits this ifland every quarter of a year, which h the

only opportunity of public N.'orihip and religious inllruition

which the people now cn;oy. Strange re\erle ! that divine

fervicc Oiould be ptiformed but four limes in ihe year, in a

p'actf where it was formerlv celebrated as many times in a

day. Sinclair's Statiilical Account of Scotland, voh xiv.

Pennr.nl's Tour in ScolLmd. Johnfon's Journey to the

Wellern Iflands. Chalir.crs's Caedonia. Jamitfon's Hif-

torical Account of liie ancient Culdee.s ^^'cc. 410. l9lX.

lONA, a town of Hindoollan, iu the couiilry of Delhi;

2C miles S. cf Delhi.

JON^
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JONyE Piscis, the Jonas-fifit a name given by many

authors to the common fhark, the cams carcbarias of
autliors.

It has this name from an opinion that it was the fifli which
fwallowed up the prophet of that name. But there are

many o'^ieflions to fuch an opinion.

.K)N.\H, or fhe Propk:cy of Jonah, who was the fon of

Amittni, and a native of Gathhephcr, a town belonging to

the trii'je of Zchulon, in Lower Gahlec, a canonical book
of the Old TeUament, in which it is related, that Jonah
was ordered to go and prophefy the deftruftion of the Nine-

vites ; but that difobediently attempting a voyage another

way, he was difcovered by the rifing of a fudden tempeft,

and caft into the fea, uhere he was fwallowed up by n large

fifn. Havina; lodged three days and three nights in the belly

of the fiih, he was difgorged upon the fliore : whereupon,

being fenfible of his palt danger, and furprifing deliverance,

he betook himfelf to the journey and em.baffy to which he

was appointed. Arriving at Nineveh, the metropohs of

Affyria, he, according to his commifTion, boldly laid open

to the inhabitants their fins and mifcarriages, and proclaimed

their fudden overthrow ; upon which the whole city, by
prayer and falling, and a fpecdy repentance, happily averted

the divine vengeance, and efcaped the threatened ruin.

Jonah, inftead of admiring the divine clemency, w3s indig-

nant under the apprehenfion that his veracity would be ful-

peAed, and that he would be deemed by the people to be a

fa'fe prophet. Having retired from the city, he prepared

for himfelf a booth, over which a plant fprang up mira-

culondy in one night, which, by its fpreading foliage, ihel-

tered him from the burning heat of the fun. But the plant

fiiddenly withering away, fo that he was expofed to a fuf-

focating^ wind and the fun's fcorching beams, he again ck-

preGed his ijnpatience, and his wifli to die rather than to live

in fuch circumilances of diflrefs. At length, having been re-

proved for his impatient, querulous temper, and the cor.-

du6l or Providence in fparing the Ninevites having been jul-

t^fied to his full convi£tion, his complaints were fileuced.

Of his further hiftory v/e have no authentic account.

Jenah was the moil ancient of all the prophets whofc
vritmgs are preferved in the Scripture canon. Some have

fuppoied that he prophefied in the latter end of Jehu's, or

the bep;inning of Jehoahaz's reign, at which time the king-

dom (if Ifrael was brought very low by the opprcflions of

Hazael king of Syria. (2 Kings, xiii. 22.) Others refer

liis predications to the reign of Jeroboam II. king of Ifrael,

or between the years 823 and 783 B.C. 2 Kings, xiv. 25.

Nevvcoine's Verfion and Notes.

JONDAL, in Geography, a town of Norway, in the

the diocefe of Bergen
; 30 miles E. of Bergen.

JONDISABUR, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Ciui!iitan; 185 miles E.S.E. of Bagdad.

JONEIKISCHKEN, a town of Pruffian Lithuania;

36 miles W. of TiHit.

JONES, in Biography, a Welfhman who was bhnd, and

the bell; performer on the harp of his time. The old duchefs

of Marlborough would have retained him in her fervice,

with a penfion, as an inmate ; but he could not endure con-

finement, and was engaged by Evans, the landlord of a

well-accuftomed home-brewed ale-houfe, at the Hercules'

Pillars, oppofite Clifford's Inn paflage in Fleet-ftrcct,

where he performed in a great room up ftairs during the

•winter feafon. He played extempore voluntaries, the fugues

in the fonatas and concertos of Corelli, and moft of his folos,

with many of Handel's opera fongs, with uncommon neat-

nefs, which were thought great feats, at a time when fcarcely

a:\)' thing but WcKli tune.3 with variations was ever at-
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tempted on that inftrument in the hands of other harpers*

He alfo played on the violin, and accurately imitated on
that inllrument, to the great delight of the home-brewed
ale-drinkers, the fobs, fighs, and groans of a Quaker'*
fernion.

Evans dying, his widovy took Cuper's Gardens in Surrey,
oppofite to Somerfet-houfe ; ereded an orcheftra there,

which was reckoned the bell for mufic in the kingdom ; fur-

nilhed it with an organ, which was played by little Harry
Burgcfs, the harpfichord-player at Drury-lane, with hi»

ufual unmeaning neatnefs ; and eilabliflied the Gardens as an
evening place of entertainment for the fummer feafon, like

Vauxhall, with the addition of fure-works. But it was too
much in the vicinity of Drury-lane and Covent-garden for

order and decorum to be long preferved inviolate; fo that

after four or five fummers, it was fuppreffed by the magif-
trates ; and poor Jones, who had been admitted as a per-

former in the orcheilra by mother Evans, (as (he was
ufually called,) lofmg both his falary and importance, died

about the year 1748. He was buried in Lambeth church-
yard, and his funeral proceffion, attended by a great number
of mufical people, was folemnized by the performance of a

dead march by a voluntary band of innumerable inftru-

ments.

Jones, John, late organift of St. Paul's, the Charter-

houfe, and joint organill of the Temple with Stanley.

The father of this mufician, a worthy man of profefiional

merit and good conduft, having hved many years at lady

Vanbrughs, Whitehall, as a domeftic mufician, prevailed

on her ladyfliip to patronize his fon ; which fhe did fo ef-

fectually, that though his abilities as a performer or com-
pofer were not above mediocrity, nor were his perfon or

manners very captivating, yet, by the zeal and influence of

his father's patronefs, he obtained three places, which are

regarded by muficians as the pofts of henour in London*
and more defirable, if the king's chapel be excepted, than

any at which an organiil can afpire.

Jones, John, a phyfician of the i6th century, and author

of feveral works, but of whofe hiftory little more is known
than that he was born in Wales, or was of Welfh ex-

tradlion ; that he ftudied at both our univerfitiej, and took
a medical degree at Cambridge ; and that he became eminent

in the pra6tice of his profeliion at Bath, and in Notting-

hamfliire and Derbyfliire. He mentions curing a perfon at

Louth in 1562 ; and the date of his laft publication is

1579. He wi'ote only in the Englifli language, and left

the following works : i. " The Dial of Agues," Lond,

1556 ; 2. " The Benefit of the ancient Bathes of Buckfloue,

which cureth moft grievous Sicknefles," ibid. 1572. This
work contains very little concerning either the nature or

hillory of thefe baths ; but chiefly general direftions,

compiled from ancient authors, relative to the diet and
regimen proper to be uled with a courle of bathing

;

3. " The Bathes of Bath's ayde, wonderful and moft ex-

cellent againft very many Sicknefles," ibid. 1572. ; 4. " A
brief, excellent, and profitable Difcourfe of the natural

Beginning of all growing and living Things, Heat, Genera-

tion, &c." Lond. 1574 ; 5. " A TranHation, from Latin

into Enghih,of Galen's four Books of Elements," ib. 15'74.

Dr. Aikin puts the following quarc, after mentioning this

work : " Is not this the fame with the preceding piece ?"

6. *' The Art and Science of preferving Body and Soul in

Health, Wifdom, and Cathohc Religion," 1579, 410. See

Aikin, Biog. Mem, of Med.
Another phyficiun, of the name of John JoxKy, is men-

tioned by bibliographers, who was born at Landaff, and

was admitted a member of the Royal College of Phyficians,

in
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in London, near the end of the 17tli century, and was

author of the following pubhcations : i. " Novarum Difler-

tationum de morbis abftrufioribus Traftatus primus, de

Febribus intermittentibus. In quo obiter de Febris continuas

aatura explicatur,'' Lond. 1683; 2. " De morbis Hiber-

rorum et de Dyfenteria Hibernica,"' ib. 1698. ;
" The

Myfteries of Opium revealed," ib. 1701. Eloy. Dift.

Hift.

Jones, Iniso, an eminent architecl, was born in London
about the year I5'72. He was probably intended for a

mechanical employment, but his talent for the fine arts &t-

trafted the notice of fome confiderable perfons about the

court, among whom were the earls of Arundel and Pem-
broke, To the latter of thefe noblemen he was indebted

for that degree of patronage which enabled him to vifit

Italy for the purpofe of perfecting himfelf in landfcape-

painting, to which his genius fcemed firfl to point. He
took up his refidence chiefly at Venice, where it is faid the

works of Palladio gave him a turn to the ftudy of archi-

tecture, which branch of art he made his profeflion. He
was invited by Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, to under-

take the office of his firft architedt. Having been fome

years in the fervice of that fovereign, he accompanied him,

in 1606, on a vifit to his brother-in-law, king James ; and,

expreffing a dcfire of remaining in his native country, he

was appointed archite<£l to the queen. He ferved prince

Henry in the fame capacity, and obtained a grant, in re-

verfion, of the place of furveyor-general of the works.

After the death of the prince, Mr. Jones vifited Italy again,

and fpent fome years there in improving himfelf in his art.

On his return he undertook the duties of the office c-f furveyor-

general, and finding the Board of Works much in debt, he

relinquifhed his own dues, and prevailed upon the other

principal officers to do the fame, till all arrears were cleared.

In 1620 the king fent him to inveftigate the nature and pur-

pofe of that remarkable antiquity, Stonehenge ; and he

wrote a treatife to prove that it was the work of the Ro-
mans, but he made no converts to this opinion. He was
now employed in building the banquetting-houfe at White-
Iiall, which remains a model of the pure and elegant tafte

of the architcft. He was likewife appointed a cotnmiffioner

for repairing the cathedral of St, Paul's, which office, as

well as his other polls, was continued to him under the

reign of Charles I. The repairs of St, Paul's did not

commence till 1633 ; and he is accufed of having com-
mitted, in that undertaking, fome capital faults by mixing

the Roman and Grecian ttyle with the Gothic. He had
much employment both from the court and nobility, and
realized a handfomef tune, which was diminiflied by his

fufferings during the troubles which fucceeded. He was
obnoxious as a favourite of his royal mafl:er, and as a Roman
Catholic. He was firfl: attacked in 1640, when he was
called before the houfe of lords, on a complaint of the

parifliionera of St. Gregory's, for dcmolifiiing part of their

<;hurch, in order to make room for his additions to St, Paul's.

He was fined, in 1646, 545/. as a malignant. He was much
afflicted by the king's death, and died, worn down by grief

and misfortune, in July 1651. He was the greatefl Englifh

architect previoully to fir Clirift^opher Wren, i^ colk-Ction of
his defigns was engraved and publifhcd by Mr. Kent, in two
volumes folio, 1727. Others were publifhcd in 1743 and

1744, A copy of Palladio's architerturc, with manufcriju

notes by Mr. .fores, is in the hbrary of Worceller colK'ge,

Oxford. liiog. Brit.

Junks, W^illiam, father of fir William, the fiilm<5t of

the next aiiiole, was horn in the year 1O80. in the illand of

Angleiey, North Wales, His parents were viMjni-'n, or

Voj.. XIX,

little farmer?, ni that ifland, and gave to their for. the bcft

education which their circumltances would allow ; but h--

owed his future fame and fortune to the diligent cultivation

of the intellectual powers by which he was eminently dif-

tinguifhed. AddiCted from early life to the fii:dy of ma-
thematics, he commenced his career of advancemciit in the
humble office of a teacher of thefe fciences on board a m?.n

of war. In this fituation he attraCtcd the notice, and obtained

the friendOiip of lord Anfon. He appeared as an author in

hio 22d year ; when his treatife on the art of navigation wa»
much approved. We may judge of his predominant ta'.lc

for literature and fcienoe by a trivial circumfiance which
occurred at the capture of Vigo, in 1702. Having joined

his comrades in pillaging th.? town, hefi-lerted a bookfeller'";

fliop, in hope of obt?ining fome valuable plunder ; but, dif-

appointed in his expeftaticns, he took up a pair of fcifTori,

which was his or^ly booty, and which he afterward.'? exhibited

to his frienda as a trophy of his military i'uccefs. On his

return to England, he e/i-ahliflied himfelf as a teacher of ma-
thematics in L.oridot" ; and here, at the age of 26 years, h''

publifhed his " Synopfis Palmarionim Mathefeos ;" a work
which has ever fince been held in the higheft eflimation

as a compendious b'lt comprchenfive fiimmary of mathe-
matical fcience, Mr. Jones vvas no Icfs efieemed and refpeCtcd

.

on account of his prlva^.e charader and pleafing manners,

than for his natural ipL^nls an'l Scientific attainments ; fo

that he reckcne.] among l;is friends the mofl eminent per-

fons of the period in which he lived. Lord Kardwicke
feleCtcd him as a companion nn the circuit, when he was
chief juftice ; and when he afterward* held the great feal,

conferred upon him the office of fecretary fur the peace, as

a teftimony of his friendftip and regard. He was aHb in

habits of intimate acquaintance with lord Parker, prcfidtnt

of the Roya! Society, fir Ifaac Newton, Hallcy, M-'ad, and
Samuel Johnfon. So highly was his merit apprctiat-ed by
fir Ifaac Newton, that he prepared, \\h\\ Ins pen.niffion,

and very much to his fatisfacHon, a very elegant edicion of

fmall tradts in the higher mathematics. ITjjon il?o retire-

ment of lord Macclesfield to Sherborne caltl•^ Mr. Joncrf

refided in his family, and inllruCtcd his lo\dfhip in the

fciences. Whilfl he occupied this fituation he had th-"^

m.isfortunc, by the failure of a banker, to lofe the greatcft

part of that property which he had accunnilated by the

moll laudable induitry and economy ; but the lofs w;'s in a

great meafure repaired to him by the kind attention of his

lordfhip,who procured for him afinccure place of ccrfjder.'.ble

emolument. He was afterwards ofTcrod, by the !amf r.oblc-

man, a more lucrative fituation ; which, l;owover, he dcchncd,

that he might be more at Icifure to devote himfelf !c his

favourite fcientitic pnrfnits. In this retreat he formed aa

acquaintance with Mil's Mary Nix, the daughter of a (".hinct-

maker, who had become eminent in his protcfHon, and

whofe talents and manners had recommended l.iui \o ar

intimacy with lord Macclesfield. This ajquaintuncc tw-

minated in marriage ; and tho coiincCtion proved a liuirte

of perfonal fatisfaCfion to Mr. Jones himfelf, and of per-

manent honour to his name and family. By this lady Mr^
Jones had three children ; two fons and a daughter, (^n^^

foil died in infancy ; the other will ho the fnbjcCt of the

next article ; and the ilanghter, who was married to Mr.
Rainsford, an opulent merchant rctiredfroni bufmefs, pcrilhcd

niiferably, in the )ear 1S02, in confequencc of her clothes

accidentally taking fire. The death of Mr. .Tones was cc-

cafioned by a polypus in tlie heart, wliich, nolxMthllandinjr

the medical attention and aflillancc »if l)r. Mead, proved

incurable. Of the fingular felf-pofToflion r.nd promptitude of

Mr"-.. Joiif.<, the followjuiT anecdote is rchtcd. A friend,
*

; A v.ho
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u-ho knew her hufband's dangcrmis fituation, addrefled him
uith u letter of condolciico, recommending acquiefcence
and religiiation from a due confideration of the brevity of hfe.

Mrs. Jones, perceiving its pnrport, and probably dreading
its elFeds on the Ipirits of her hufband, when flie was de-

ilred by him to »-ead it, compofcd in the moment another
letter io clearly and lo rapidly, that he had no fufpicion

• 't the deception ; and this (lie executed in a llyle fo chear-

lul .nd entertaining, that, iiill:ead of being dcprelfed, he wa?
greatly exhilarated by it. His diforder at length terminated

m his death, which happened foon after the incident we
liavo related, in July 1749. The property of which he
«!ieu poifeired was moderate ; bi;t his reputation was uni-

verlally acknowledged. After his death, the widow was
favoured with many offers of fervice by thofe who rcfpetted

her dcceafcd huihand ; and flie was under peculiar obliga-

tions to Mr. Baker, author of a treatifc on the microfcope,

&c. for alliilance in arranging the collection of fliclls, fofllls,

and other curioiities left by Mr. Jones, and difpofing of

them to the greatell advantage. His library was bequeathed

to lord Macclesfield. It has been faid by the compilers of

the Biographical Diftionary, that Mr. Jones had completed

a very important mathematical work, and had aftually fent

the firil iheet to the prefs, but that the progrefs of his dif-

iirder obliged him to dilcontinue the imprefiion. It is

ifioreover faid, that the MS. fairly tranfcribed, was entrulled,

ii few days before his demife, to the care of lord Maccles-

Ijeld, who promifed to publifh it for the honour of the

antiior, and the benefit of his family. If this account be

true, and a work, wiiich was to have been entitled, <' The
Introduction to the M:ithematics," had been actually pre-

pared, the MS. mu!l have been loft, as it could not be
found among the books and papers of lord Macclesfield,

who lurvivcd his friend many years. Among the memoranda
of hr William Jones there is no document that ferves to

confirm or difprove this account. The mathematical works
of Mr. Jones, that have been publifhed, arc much admired
for neatnefs, brevity, and accuracy ; and they afford ample
evidence, teititied alfo by his correfpondence with Mr. Cotes
of Cambridge, that he was a very eminent, mathematician.

We have already mentioned his " New Compendium of the

whole Art of Navigation," 8vo. 1702 ; and his *' Synopfis

.Palmariorum Mathefeos ; or, a new Introduction to the

Mathematics, containing the Principles of Arithmetic and
Geometry, demonflrated in a fhort and eafy Method," 8vo.

J 706. tn the Pliilofophical Tranfaftions, we have feveral

papers on logarithms, on the properties of conic feftions,

on the difpofition of equations for exhibiting the relations

of geometrical lines, &c. communicated to the Royal
Society, of which he was a member. He was alfo the

editor of fome mathematical works of fir Ifaac Newton,
under the title of " Analyiis per quantitatum feries,

fiuxiones, ac differcntias ; cum enumeratione linearuni tertii

ordinis."' Memoirs of the Life, Writings, and Correfpond-
ence of fir William Jones, bv lord Teignmouth.

Jones, Sir WilI-IAM, the fon of the fubjeft of the pre-

ceding article, was defcended, by the matt>rnal fide, from
feme of the ancient princes and chieftains of North Wales

;

but he is entitled to notice in this place ou account «f much
more important and valuable dilcindiions ; thofe of talents,

iicquirements, and charatler, which raifed him to a rank of

pre-eminence, that has been attained by few either in an-

cient or modern times. From the materials fupplicd by
lord Teignmouth, in his ample and excellent " Memoirs of

the Life, Writings, and Correfpondence of fir William
Jones," in addition to thofe which our own rccolloftlon v.-ill

luroifh, we Ihall be able to give an acco :r,t of thi> dif--

4

tinguifhed perfon, which, however imperfefl it may be, and
however inadequate to our fentiments of perfonal rcfpeft,

and feelings of lively gratitude, cannot fail of being interefl-

ing to our readers ; nor will they need any apology if wc
exceed our ufual limits on this occafion.

Sir William Jones was born in London on the eve of the

fcfiival of St. Michael, in the year 1746; but having lofl

his father when he was three years old, the care of his edu-
cation devolved upon his mother, who appears to have been
eminently quafified to diredl and fuperintend it, more par-

ticularly in his infant years. Her character has been de-

lineated by her hufband in the following terms : " She was
virtuous without blemifh, generous without extravagance,

frugal but not niggard, cheerful but not giddy, clofe but not
fullen, ingenious but not conceited, of fpirit but not paf-

fionate, of her company cautious, in her friendfliip trufty,

to her parents dutiful, and to her hufband ever faithful,

loving and obedient." Mrs. Jones took great pains, by the

ftudy of algebra, trigonometry, and navigation, to qualify her-

felf for being the preceptrefs of her filler's fon ; and to thefe

fciences, rather remote from a lady's province, fhe paid par-

ticular attention, becaufe he was deftined to a maritime

profefTion. Her fohcitude for the improvement of her own
fon induced her to decline accepting the kind invitation of

the countefs of Macclesfield to remain at Sherborne callley

after her hufband's death ; and her dircriminating judgment
led her, in her plan for his inflruction, to rejeft the feverity

of difcipline, and to conduft his mind Infenfibly to know-
ledge and exertion, by exciting his curiofity and directing

it to ufeful objefts. In confequence of her attention, he

was, in his fourth year, able to read dillindly and rapidly

any Englifh book ; and with a view to the cultivation of

his memory, fhe caufed him to learn and repeat fome of

the moft popular fpeeches in Shakfpeare, and the beft of

Gay"s fables. His propenfity to reading was fignally mani-

fefled in his fifth year ; and in his fixth he was initiated

by the afTiftance of a friend in the rudiments of the Latin

grammar. At Michaelmas 1753, in the clofe of his feventh

year, he was placed at Harrow fchool, of which Dr.
Thackeray was the head matter. During the two firfl

years of his refidence in this feminary, he was diftinguifhed

more by diligence than by fuperiority of talents ; but his

faculties gained ftrength by exercife, and the profpeft of

the eminence to which he afterwards attained gradually

brightened. His mother, who anxioufly watched over his

progrefs, improved the opportunities which his vacations,

and the abfence of 1 2 months from fchool, in confequence

of the frafture of his thigh-bone, afforded, of increafing his

acquaintance with his native tongue, and with Englifli

authors, and of teaching him alfo the rudiments of drawing,

in which fhe herfelf excelled. D-uring this interval, the

progrefs of l>is claffical ftudies was interrupted. However,
on his return to fchool, he was placed in the clafs to which

he would have attained, if no interruption had occurred.

This error of judgment, on the part of his matter, though
it fubjcfted him to corporal punifliment and degradation

for non-performance of excrcifes which fhould not have

been required, and though it produced in his mind an in-

vincible abhorrence of his maftcr's cond«£l, ferved to roufe

Ills emulation, and to call forth the exertion of his native

powers ; fo that in a little while he was advanced to the

head of his clafs, and might, if he had been fo difpofed,

have retorted on his clafs-fellows their former reproaches

of his indolence or dulnpfs. In his 12th year, he was re-

moved to the upper fchool. At this time a circumttance

occurred, which afforded fignal evidence of the itreugth and

tenucioufi;el-i of hi'; memory. P]I$ fchool-fellowo propofed

to
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to amufe themfelves with the reprefcntation of a j^lay ; and

at his rocommendatio;i the Tempeft was feledled ; but not

l>eing able to procure a copy, he furriifhed them with it

from his memory ; and in the. exhibition he performed the

part of Profpero. As he advanced in the fchool, his dih-

gence iacrcafed ; and he commenced the ftudy of the Grtek
language. At this time he tranflated into Enghfli verfe

ieveral of the epilUes of Ovid, and all the padorals of Vir-

gil ; and he compofed a dramatic piece on the ftory of

Meleager, which he denominated a tragedy, and which,

daring the vacation, was adled by fome of his moll intimate

fchool-fellovvs ; the part of the hero being performed by
himfelf. His acquaintance with profody was very dif-

tinguiilied ; fo thnt he was able to fcan the trochaic and

iambic verfcs of Terence, before his companions fufpefted

that they were any thing but mere profe. At fchool he

wrote the exercifes of many boys in the two fuperior clafTes,

and thofe in his o.vn clafs were happy to become his pupils.

Curing the holidays he learned the rudiments of French

and arithmetic ; and in this early age he was highly gratified

by bein? honoured with an admilfion to the fociety of

learned and ingenious men at the houfe of Mr. Baker and

his fri'nd Mr. Pond. At the requell of his mother he read

the *' Spedlacle de la Nature ;" but derived greater amufe-

mcnt, as he acknowledged,, from the Arabian tales, and

from Shakfpeare, whufe poems and plays he repeatedly

pcrufed with increafed dchght. At Harrow he invented a po-

litical phiy, in which Dr. Bennet, bifliop of Cloyne, and the

celebrated Dr. Parr, were his principal anbciates. " They
divided the fields in the neighbourhood of Harrow, accord-

ing to a map of Greece, into dates and kingdoms ; each

fixed upon one as his dominion, and affumed an ancient

name. Some of their fchool-fellovvs confentcd to be ilyled

barbarians, who were to invade their territories and attack

their hillocks, which were denominated fortrefles. The chiefs

vigoroufly defended their refpeftive domains againfl: the

incurfions of the enemy ; and in thefe imitative wars the

young ftatefmen held councils, made vehement harangues,

and compofed memorials, all doubtlefs very boyifh, but cal-

culated to fill their minds with ideas of legiflation and civil

government. In thefe unufual amufements Jones was ever

the leader.'' In his 15th year Dr. Thackeray was (ucceeded

by Dr. Sumner, who foon difcovered the talents and ac-

quirements of his pupil ; and who afforded him every ad-

vantage in the profecution of his fludies which he had it in

his power to grant him. Indeed this excellent inflruftor of

youth, with an excufable partiahty and an amiable modcfly,

was heard to declare, " that Jones knew more Greek than

himfelf, and was a greater proficient in the idiom of that

language." During the two years which he fpcnt with Dr.

Sumner, he employed his time in reading and imitating the

bell ancient authors of Greece and Rome ; and, devoting the

night as well as the day to fludy, he acquired the knowledge

of the Arabic charadlers, and a fuflicient acquaintance with

till- Hebrew language to enable him to read fome of the

Pfalms in the original. His reputation was at this early period

of his life fo extenf'ive, " that he was oiteu flattered by the

inquiries of llrangers, under tlie title of the grc-at fcholur."

Some of his juvenile compoiitions, both in prof;- and verfo,

may be found in tlie fnigmcnt of a work which he began

at fctiool, and entitled " Limon,'' in imitation of Cicero,

and may be found in the complete edition of his works.

His inceffant application occafioncd a weaknefs in his light,

which rendered it necellary for Dr. Sumner to interdict it

during the lail months of his relidencc at Harrow. The
intervals of intcrr>ij)ted flndy, which he relurtantly al'owed

liimlelf, were employee/ in learning chefs, by prac\iling

the games of Philidor. As he was intended for the pro-
fciTion of the law, for which, however, he does not fccm
to have had any great predi!e£lion, fome of his friends re-

commended his being placed, at the age of lO, in the
clFice of a fpecial pleader ; others, however, wiflicd him
to be removed from Harrow to one of the univcrfitics.

The choice of an univerlity was for fome time the fub-
jedl of deliberation ; but at length Oxford was preferred
in confequence of the recommendation of Dr. Glafle, and
the inclination of his mother, who determined to refide

with him at the univerfity. In the fpring of 1764 he was
matriculated and admitted into Univerlity coll.-.-ge ; and
in the following term, after having fpent a few months at

Harrow, in order to finifh a courfe of leftures in which
he was much interefled, he fixed iiimfcjf at Oxford. Upon
his firll fettlem.ent in the univerfity he was rather difguflcd
than pleafed with die plan of education. " In.'lead of pure
principles on the fubjedts of tafte, on rhetoric, poetry, and
pradlical morals, he complained that he was required to at-

tend dull comments on artificial ethics, and logic detailed in

fuch barbarous Latin, that he profefTed to know as little

of it as he then knew of Arabic." The only loo-ic then in

fafhion was that of the fchools : and in a memorandum
written by himfelf, which," fays his biographer, lordTei-ni-
mouth, " is my authority for thefe remarks, I find an anec-
dote related of one of the fellows, who was reading Locke
with his own pupils, that he carefully pafTed over everr
paffage in which that great metaphyfician derides the old
fyftem." After a refidcnce of a few m.onths at the nnl-
verfity, on the 3ifl of Odtobcr, 1764, Mr. Jones was una-
nimoufly eledled one of the four fcholars on the foiuidation

of fir Simon Bennett, for which alTiftance he was grateful
;

more efpecially as the profpedl of a fcllowfliip was remote.
Addided to oriental literature for fevcral years, he now in-

dulged his inclination by the ftudy of Arabic under the
example and encouragement of a fellow ftudent, rnd with
the afliftance of a native of Aleppo. His fituation at tlie

univerfity became gradually more pleafant to him than it was
at tirfl ; for his college tutors, perceiving that his whole
time was devoted to improvement, difpenfed with liis atten-

dance on their ledtures, and even allowed him to purfue his

ftudies in a manner agreeable to his tafte and inclination.

To the perufal of the principal Greek poets and hi'.lorians,

and of the entire works of Plato and Lucian, he add d the
ftudy of the Arabic and a'fo of the modern Perfic lan-

guages. During his vacation^, which he fpent in London,
he attended the fchools of Angelo, in order to acquire the
elegant accoinplirtiments of riding and fencing ; and at

home he direded his attention to the modern languages
;

reading the beft authors in Italian, Spanifli, and Portuguefe.
The polTeffion of a fcllowfliip, which he was anxious of
obtaining, partly for relieving his mother from the burden
ot his education, and partly for fccuring fome kind of in-

dependence, however inconiiderable, to himfelf, was ft 11 at

a ditlance ; and he almoft defpaired of obtaining it. Hav-
ing been recommended to the family of carl Spencer bv Dr.
Shipley, to whom he was not perfonally known, but who
was not unacquainted with his compofiiions rX Harrow, nn
offer war. made to him by Mr. Arden, related, by marriage,
to his friend Samner, of being private tutor tu' lord Al-
ihorp, now c:ul Spencer. The propofal was cheerfully ac-

cepted, and upon an interview with his pupil, then fcven
years old, lie was fo pirafed, that he determined to give up
all thoughts of a profeilion, and to devote himlolf to the
faithful difchargc of the duties of education now d.'volvcd

ui)on him. In the fummor of 1765, he wholly loft the uni-
verfity, aad entered on his new office. At \Vimblrdon,
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\\ Lore he lofKiod till the approach of winter, he found lei- furprifing, and for which we are unable to account. His
fiire to coip.pofe many of his Englifh poems, and to read mind, however, was fo upright and fo well difpofed, that he
f!ic greatelt part of t!ie Old Tclbnient in Hebrew, parti- exprefied his doubts, not in the too fafliionuble mode of coni-

rularly the book of Job, and the Prophets, which he Ihidied ceited cavilling, but with a fincerc defire of obtaining a folu-

Finding himfelf difappointed, he determinedwith great attention. In the following fummcr a fellowfliip

became vacant, and he was elcdted to it Aug, 7, 1766. At
tliii! time he was offered by the duke of Grafton, then at

the head of the treafury, the place of interpreter for Eall-

ern languages, wliich he politely declined; apprehending that

it wonlJ be inconliilent with lii:i other entragoments and pur-

iuits. In the cjurfe of this fummcr he formed an acquaint-

tion of them
to examine the fubjcfi for himfelf, and to perufe the whole
fcripture in the original, that he might be enabled to form a
correft judgment of the connexion between the two parts,c

and of their evidence both internal and external. The '

refult was a firm belief in the authenticity and infpi-

ration of the facred writings. About this time lie drew
ance with a young lady, Anna Maria, the cldeft daughter of up a feries of propofitions, which have been found in

Dr. Sliiploy, then d.^an of Winchelter, who was vifiting

a,t AVinib'.edon, to which he owed the happinefs of his fu-

ture life. Init Inch were his views of an honourable indepen-

dence, and his refolution never to owe liis fortune to a wife,

or her kindred, that, nolwithilanding the impreffions made

his own hand-writing in a Hebrew copy of the book
of Hofea, and which contain the flvctch of a demon flration

of the divine authority of the Chrillian religion. To thefe

proportions, tranfcribed by his biographer, the following
note is fubjoined :

*' what mud be the importance of a
ifpon his heart by the perfon and converfation of this lady, book/' of which it may be truly And, " if this book be not
he could not tlien admit any idea of a matrimonial connec- true, the religion which we profefs is falfe ?"

ticn. In the following wuitcr he attended the two fchools Towards the end of the year 1769, Mr. Jones accompanied
of Angelo, and by a fecret arrangement with Gallini, ac- lord Spencer's family to the continent. Soon after his return

quired the accomplilhment of dancing. Having occalion to he adopted the refolution of altering his plan of life. The
accompany lord Spencer"s family to Spa in the fummcr of courfe which he was purfuing, however agreeable it was

1767, he i-nproved Inm.felf, during- the lliort period of three rendered to him by the family with which he was connetted,

weeks' rcfidence in this place, in tlie art of dancing, by the did not exaftly correfpond to that idea and fpirit of inde-

leltbns of Janfon of Aix-ia-Chapeile. and acquired a very pendence which marked his - charafter. " He united the

confidrrable knowledge of tiie German language. In the laudable defire of acquiring pubhc diilinftion and of making
year 1 76S application was made to Mr. Jones by the fecre- his fortune by his own efforts: above all, he was ani

tary of ffate, on behalf of the king of Denmark, then in

England, reqiiefling him to give a literal tranflation of the

life of Nadir Shah in the French language. Having for

fonie time declined the propofal, he at length accepted it
;

and the tranflation was jiublifhed, after fome delay, in the

year 1770. To the hiflory of Nadir Shah, he added a trea-

tife on Oriental Poetry, which treatife, executed by a young
man in his 33d year, has been juftly confidered as an extraor-

dinary performance ;
" inflruillive and elegant, interelling

trom its novelty, entertaining from its fubjedl and variety, and

exhibiting the combined powers of talle and erudition."

Being at Tunbridge in 176S, he then began to learn mufic,

und afterwards received leiTons from Evans on the "Welfh

liarp. We may here mention his attendance on a courfe of ana-

mated with the noble ambition of being ufeful to his

country ;" accordingly he determined to devote himfelf to

the ftudy and praftice of the law ; and with this view he was
admitted into the Temple on the 19th of September 1770.
His attachment to Oriental literature and to general fcience,

however, continued unabated, notwithllanding the time and
attention whiclvhe devoted to his new profellion. In 1772
he pnblifhed a fmall volume of poems, confilling chiefly of

tranfiations from the Afiatic languages, with two profe dif-

fertations annexed : and though he does not appear to have

communicated any paper for the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

he was, on the 30th of April 1773, elefted a fellow of

the Royal Society. On occafion of takiiig his Mafter's

degree in the univerfity in I773> he compofed an oration.

tomical leclu;es by the celebrated Hunter, and his ftudy of intending to have fpoken it in the theatre. The fpeech was
the mathematics, which he fo well underftood, as to be able pubiifhed jo years after, and the topics that charadlerize it

to read and^underPcand Newton's Principia. are, "an ardent love of liberty, an enthufiaflic veneration

In the beginning of this year he had commenced an ac- for the univerfity, a warm, and difcriminate eulogium on

quaintancc with Reviczki, afterwards the imperial minifter learned men, who devoted their talents and labours to the

rtt Warfaw, and ambaflador at the court of England, with caufe of religion, fcience, and freedom.'' In the com-

thc ti:Ie of count. This accomplifiied nobleman being cap- mencemcntof 1774, he pubiifhed his commentaries on- Afiatic

tivated by the charms of oriental literature, cultivated an in-

timicy v%'Ith Mr, Jones, v>hich v/as continued by a corre-

Ipondince, that was carried on for many years. Many of

the letters tliat pafTed betv/een them on their favourite fub-

iecl are publilTicd ii; the life by lord Teignmonth. In the

i'.'.mmerof 17.69, Mr. Jones attended his pupil to Harrov/
;

and it was v.ith peculiar fatisfaftion that he renewed that in-

tcrcourfe with Dr. Sumner, which had been for fome time

i:;'.errupted, thotigh not altogether difcontinucd. Here he

tranfcribed a Perfian grarnnr:ar, which thvee years before he

had compofed for a fehooUfellow, who was deftined for

l-^li<\ ; he vdfo began a J(i6lion?.ry of the Perfian language.

Of tiie religious principles of Mr. Jones fome account may
be rcafoaably expeded. WhIUt he was at Harrow, in his

24'"h year, we have reafon to believe that his faith in Chrif-

tianity was not unblended with doubts. Indeed no particu-

lar attention feems to have been paid to this part of his edu-

tatiaa ; a clrcumltar.ce which, we confefs, appears to v.",

poetry, a work begun in 1766, and finilhed in 1 769, when
he was in his 23d year, which"" was received with admira-

tion and applaufe by the oriental felioiars of Europe in

general, as well as- by the learned of his own coun;ry." To
thefe commentaries is annexed an elegant addrefs to the

Mufe, in which Mr. Jones declares his purpofe of renouncing

polite literature, and devoting himfelf altogether to the fludy

of the law. In January i774he was called to the bar 5 and

for fome years he feems to have infiexibly adiiered to the

above-mentioned relolutions. For fome time he declined

pradtice, and feduloully applied him.feif to his legivl iludies.

In 1775, for the fiiil time, he attended the fpring circuit and

feffions at Oxford ;
perhaps more as a fpeftator than an ai'^tor

;

and in the following year he was regular in his attendance

at ^Vellminl^er-hall. In 177^1 he publiOied a tranTlation oi

the fpecches of I feus, in caufcs coiicernlng the law of fnc-

ceflion to property at Atliens,, with a prefatory difcourle,

notes critical and hiflovical, and a comm.entary. The year
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1784 forms an intereiling era in the memoirs of Mr. Jones.

His profeffional praclice had iucreafed, and afforded a pro-

fpeft of farther enlargement with augmented profit ; but as

his views were particularly direfted to the vacant feat on the

bench of Fort WiUiam in Bengal, and as lord North had

encouraged his expodlation of occupying it, he was lefs

anxious about the augmentation of bufinefs in his legal pro-

feflion. In this Ilatc of fufpcnce, the political events of tlje

times engaged his attention. To the American v/ar, in its

commencement and furtlier jjrogrefs, he was decidedly ad-

verfe. At this time the reflexions which he indulged dic-

tated a very animated and claflical ode to liberty, which he

compofed in Latin, and publifhed under the title of " Julii

Melefigoni ad Libertatem," the affumed name being formed

by a tranfpofition of the letters of Gulielmus Jonelius. This

ode ftrongly difplays his gcnias, erudition, feelings, and politi-

cal principles. The vacancy of a feat in parliament for the

univerfity of Oxford being likely to occur, Mr. Jones was
encouraged by his friends to offer himfelf as a cr.ndidate; but

though he was ambitious of this honour, the difappointment

gave him no great concern. Although this contellcd election

occupied a confiderablc portion of his thoughts and time, he

foun'd leifure to publiO^i a fmall pamphlet, entitled "An In-

quiry into the legal Mode of fuppreffing Riots, with a con-

ftitutional Plan of future Defence." In a fpecch, eminently

charafteriftic of his principles and feelings, which he intended

to have delivered at a meeting of the freeholders of Mid-
dlefex, affembled Sept. 9th of this year, for nominating two
reprefentatives in the new parliament, he reprobated the

American war and the condudt of the late parliament in

fiipporting it : he exprelTed his fentiments without referve

on the African flave trade, andavowed the condu6l which he

would have purfued, if he had been placed in the houfe of com-
mons. In the courfe of this year, the death of his mother, to

whom he was attached by every pofTible tic of nature, afFcdlion,

and gratitude, involved him in the deepeft afHidlion. In this

and the following year he was diligently employed in his pro-

felTional ftudies and pra6lice, whilit literature and politics

aifo engaged a degree of his attention ; but the principal ob-

jcft of his ambition and hopes was the vacant feat on the

bench in India. Whatever was connefted with this obje£l in-

terefted his thoughts ; and hence he was -!ed to undertake the

tranflation of an .(Arabian poem on the Mohammedan law of

fucceffion to the property of inteltates. In the year 1782
the public attention was much occupied with attempts to pro-

cure, by conflitucional 'means, a reformation of parliament.

This was a bufmefs congenial to Mr. Jones's fentiments and
feelings ; and he concurred in the public efforts for this pur-

pofe, both by f])eaking and writing. About this time he

publifhed his " Eflay on the Law of Bailments ;" and in the

fame year, 1782, he became a member of the Society for Con-
fUtutional Information. In his letter of acknowledgment for

being elefted into this focicty, he profed'es his attacliment to

the excellent conlUtution of his country; and then adds^
" on the people depend the welfare, the fecurity, and the per-

manence of every legal government ; in the people nuill relide

all fubtlantial power; and to the people mult: all thofe, in

whofe abihty and knowledge we fometmics wilely, often mi-

prudciitly, confide, be always accountahlefor tUe due exereifc

of that power with which tlioy are for a time entruUed "

Whilit he was at Paris, in the year 1782, he wrote a little

*']eu d'efprit," as he calls it ; and of which he fays, in a

ktter to lord Althorp, " it was printed here by a fociety,

who, if they will lletr clear of party, will do more good
to Britain, than all the pliilofophers and antiq';ane8 of So-
merfet houfe. But to fpeak llic truth, I greatly doubt,

wliclher they, or any other man in ihi* gounu-y, can doit

fubflantial good. The nation, as Demoflhenes fays, will

be fed like a confumptive patient, with chicken brotli and

panada, which will neither fuffer him to expire, nor keep

him wholly alive." This "jeu d'efprit" was a "Dialogue
between a Farmer and Country Gentleman on the Priiiciples

of Government." After a bill of indictment had been

found againlt the dean of St. Afaph, for the publication of

the edition, which was printed in Wales, iir William Jones

fent a letter to lord Kenyon, then chief-juflice of Cheftcr,

in which he avowed himfelf to be the author of the dia-

logue, and maintained that every pofition in it was ftridtly

conformable to the laws and conilitution of Enghmd. In

the beginning of 1783, Mr. Jones publiflicd his irauflaticn of-

the feven Arabian poems, which he had liniihed in 178?.

The moft interefling period of Mr. Jones's life was now ap-

proaching ; for in March 1783, by the a£tive fviendfhip

of lord Afliburton, and under the admini'tmtion of lord

Shelburne, he was appointed a judge of the fupreme court

of judicature at Fort William iti Bengal, on which occafion

he received the honour of knighthood ; and in the April fol-

lowing, he married Anna Maria Shipley, the eldeil daughter
of the bifliop of St. Afaph, a lady to whom he had been long

attached, who deferved his moit affectionate efteem, who
contributed in a very high degree to his donieftic hnppinefs,

and wlio lamented his death with a molt pungent and perma-
nent grief. To the publications of fir VvMliam Jones, which
we have already noticed, we fliall here add an abridged hif-

tory of the life of Nadir Shah, in Engliih, and ahiilcryof
the P<! (ian language, intended to be prefixed to the lirfl edi-

tion of his Perlian grammar.
Sir William .Tones embarked for India in the Crocodile

frigate, and in April 1783 left his native country. He was
now in his 37th year, with his faculties in full vigour, in

pofleffion of the appointment to which his views had been

long direfted, indulging the expectation of acquiring an

ample independence, and having no reafon to apprehend
that the climate of India would be hoilile to his conilitution.

He could not be forry to abandon the political dilcufTions,

that divided his friends and alienated them from one an-

other; and which mult have produced mutual fhyncfs and
referve between him and thofe to whom he was in other

refpedts attached ; and which ferved to agitate the whole
country. He had with him a companion and friend, from
whofe fociety he could not but derive the grcateit fatisfattion

and comfort, which kindred minds and united hearts are ca-

pable of receiving and communicating. In fuch iocicty,

and with ample relourccs in \\h own mir.d, a kind of tempo-
rary banilhment from his country would be tolerable, tin:

long voyage would not be tedious and uninterefling. and u
fettlement for important and beneilcial purpofes in a foreign

land would be reg.irded without anxiety and averlion. In

September 1783 he landed lately at Calcutta, and was re-

ceived witlicordial congratulations by thofe who were chiefly

interefttd in his arrival. In the following December he cn-

teredupon his judicial funiRions, and at the opening of the

feifions, delivered to the grand jury his tirit charge, which
was concife, elegant, appropriate, and cor.eiliatorv. Scien-

tific objects, during the intervals of proliflional dutio.*;, en-

gaged his attention ; and in order to combine the efforts of
many in ufeful purfuits, he devifed the inllitution of a fo-

ciety in Calcutta, fimilar in its plan and objcfts to thofe tijat

have been cltabUlhcd in the principal cities of Europe. See
Society.

In the year fucceeding that cf his arrival, fir William Jones

was attacked with a diforder which cxhaulled his lt.-t.*ngth»

and threatened his va'uable life. As foon, however, as be
was able to undertake it. he projctftcd a jouriiey to Benares,
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principally with <i view of opening fources of ufeful informa-
tion. He proceeded by way of Moorfliedabad, Jungepore,
Bhagilpoor, and Patna, to Benares. In the courfe of this

journey liis diforder once and again retu'rned upon him, and
ieomed to excite in his mind an apprehenfion of its fatal ter-

mination. That tliis was the cafe we infer from a prayer
which he compofed on this occalion, and which is as follows :

" O thou bcllower of all good ! if it pleafe thee to con-

tinue my eafy tafl<s in this life, grant me tlrength to per-

form them as a faitliful fervant ; but if thy wifdom hatli

vilied to end them by this thy vifitation, admit me, not

weighing my unworthinefs, but through thy mercy declared

in Clirift, into thy heavenly manfions, that I may continually

adraiice in happincfs, by advancing in true knowledge and

awful love of thee, thy will be done !"

After a Hiort refidcnce at Benares, he returned by the

Ganges to Bhagilpoor ; and in his journey from hence to

Calcutta, he vifited Gour, once the relidence of the fove-

roigns of Bengal. In a letter written to a friend after his

return, he fays, " As we approached Calcutta we perceived

the ditference of climate, and thought of Bhagilpoor with

pleafure and regret." " I am jtill returned," fays he, in

another letter, " as it weref^iom the brink of another world,

liaving been abfent near feven months ; and reduced to a

ikcleton by fevers of every denomination, with an obftinate

bilious fiax at their heels. My health is tolerably reftored

by a long ramble through South Bihar, and the diltri£l of

Benares." During this tour he wrote two trafts ; one a

httle tale in vcrfe, under the title of " The Enchanted
Inlaid," or " Hindu Wife ;'' and the other, " A Treatife on

the Gods of Greece, Italy, and India," afterwards prefented

to the Society, and publifhed in the Afiatic Refearches. The
defign of this work is to evince a refemblance, too ilrong

to have been accide.ital, between the popular worfliip of the

old Greeks and Italians, and that of the Hindus, and be-

tween their ftrange religion and that of Egypt, China, Per-

iia, P'urygia, Phoenicia, and Syria, and even remoter nations.

This rcfemblance, if it were eltablifhed, would authorife, as

f.v William Jones conceives, an inference of a general union

•and affinity between the moft dillinguiflied inhabitants of the

primitive world, at the time when they deviated, as they did
' too early deviate, from the rational adoration of the only

true God. Su- Wil'iam Jones, with his reiiored health, re-

fumed his functions in the fupreme court of judicature, and

renewed the meetings of the fociety, interrupted by his ab-

lence. The fociety of fir "William Jones was fo much valued

and fought for, and he was fubjeft to fo many intrulions,

that, for the fake of enjoying the benefit of air and cxcrcife,

and of purfuing his literary purfuits without interruption,

he made choice ot a relidence at Criflmagur, where the foil

was dry, and the air pure. To the Afiatic Mifcellany, a pe-

riodical work undertaken at Calcutta in 1785, but alto-

gether unconnecled with the Afiatic fociety, lir W. Jones

contributed occafional compofitions. Sir WiUiam, having

long proposed making an excurfion to Chatigan, the eaftern

limit of the iBritifh dominions in Bengal, executed his dcfign

after the rccefs of the court in the beginning of 17S6, and

repaired thither by fea. During his (liort relidence at Clia-

tigan, he found leifure, amidlt other occupations, to perufe

twice the heroic poem of Ferdofi, the Homer of Perfia,

fuppofed to contain 60,000 couplets. But the work to which

his principal attention and labour were direftcd, was a tranf-

lation of the Hindu and Mohammedan laws^ Accordingly,

in one of his letters, he fays, '* SanCcrit and Arabic will

enable me to do this country more cflential fervicc, than the

•introdiictio'i of arts, (even if I (liould be able to introduce

Xhem,) by procuring an accurate digclt of Hindu and Mo-

hammedan laws, which the natives hold facred, and by whicK
both juflice and policy require that they fhould be governed."
Accordingly, he addreffed a letter to the governor-general,

lord Cornwallis, on this fubjcft The marquis Cornwalhs
confidered the accomplifhment of the proposed plan, as cal-

culated to refleft the highelt honour on his adminiil ration.

With this fan6tion fir W, Jones entered on the execution of
the work ; and having carefully feleded, from the moil
learned Hindus a id Mohammedans, a fufficient number of
perfons duly qualified for the tafic of compilation, he traced

the plan of the digeil, prefcribed its arrangement, and
pointed out the MSS. from which it was to be formed.
Although it is much to be regretted that fir W. Jones did
not live to tranflate the digeft of Hindu law, to the compi-
lation of which he had devoted fo much attention and la*

hour
;

yet it is fatisfaftory to know, that his benevolent
intentions have not been diiappointcd, and that Mr. H. T.
Colebrooke, in the civil fervice of the Eaft India company
at Bengal, from motives of public fpirit, and a laudable

hope of diRinftion, has completed a tranflation of it with
an ability which does him the higheft credit. Sir W. Jones
fuggelled an improvement in the police at Calcutta, fo as to

render it more efficient, and more conformable to the Britifh

conftitution. His fuggeftions were adopted in an applica-

tion to parliament, and confirmed by its fanftion. The ap-

plication of fir W. was inceflant ; and after what he calls

his " feafoning," the ftate of his health allowed his devoting

feven hours a day for four or five months in the year to pro-

feflional engagements, and unremitted attention, during the

vacations, to a complete knowledge of India, which was to

be obtained only in the country itfelf, where it was his inten-

tion not to prolong his ftay beyond the laft year of the

eighteenth centxry. Among other literary occupations

which engaged his attention, he undertook the charge of

editing the elegant poem of Hatefi, on the unfortunate loves

of Laili and Majnon, an Arabian youth and princefs. He
publiflied the book at his own expence, and appropriated

the profits of the fale to the relief of infolvent debtors in the

gaol at Calcutta. The bufinefs that was devolved upon him
as prefident of the fociety at Calcutta, and in confequeuce of

preparing the various excellent papers which he contributed

to it, will be more particularly noticed in our account of

that Society. In the year 1789, fir William prefented to the

public a tranflation of an ancient Indian drama, entitled

" Sacontala," or the " Fatal Ring," exhibiting a very pleaf-

ing and authentic picture of old Hindu manners, and one of

the greatell curiolitics that the literature of Afia had yet

brought to light. Calidas, the author of it, called by
fir W. the Shaklpeare of India, lived in the firil century

B. C, and wrote feveral other dramas and poetical pieces.

The principal fources of amufement of which fir W. availed

himfelf, was the converfation of the Pundits, with Vi'hom he

talked freely, in the language of the gods (Sanfcrit), and

botany, in which latter lludy, if it may be fo called, he was

much adilled by lady Jones. Their evenings were generally

parted together, and devoted to the pcrufal of the bell mo-
dern authors in tiie difi'crent languages of Europe. We
find, however, from feveral of his letters, that he felt

great anxiety concerning the debilitated Hate of her

health, and that, painful as muil be their mutual feparation,

he liad engaged her promife to take her paffage for Europe
in January 1793. Such v.'as her affectionate attachment to

her hufhand, tliat fhe remained in India in oppofition to the

advice of her phyficians, though flie could entertain no rea-

fonablc expectation of recovering her health in the climate

of that country. It was finally fettled, however, that fhe

iliou.ld return to England j i'.nd it was his determination to

follow
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follow her in the enfuin£^ feafon, hoping at that period to

have difcharged his engagements with the government of

India, and intending to purfiie his refearches through Perfia

Or China by a circuitous route, to his native country. Lady
Jt)nes embarked in December 1793 Soon after her depar-

ture, i;iz. in the beginning of 1794, fir William Jones pub-
li(hed a tranflation of the Ordinances of Menu, comprifing

tlie Indian fyftem of duties, religious and civil. In this

work he had been long engaged from motives fimilar to

thofe which had induced him to undertake the compilation

of the digeit ; viz. to aid the benevolent intentions of the

legiflature of Great Britain, in fecuring to the natives of

India the adminiftration of juftice, to a certain extent, by
their own laws.

To thofe who entertain a juft fenfe of the importance of

the principles and the utihty of the duties of religion, the fol-

lowing prayerj compofed by fir W. Jones on the firft day of

the year 1782, about fifteen months before his embarkation

for India, and more than twelve years before his death, will

not be unacceptable: " Eternal and incomprehenfible

Mind, who, by thy boundlefs power, before time began,

createdft innumerable nvorlds, for thy ^/orv, and innumerable

orders of he'ivgs for their happinefs, whicli thy infinite goodnefs

prompted thee to defire, and thy infinite ivifdom enabled

thee to know ! We, thy creatures, vanifh into nothing before

thy fupreme majefly ; we hourly feel our iveahnefs ; we
daily bewail our vices ; we continually acknowledge onr folly ;

thee only we adore with awful veneration ; thee we thank

with the moil fervent 7,eal ; thee we praife with ailonidiment

and rapture ; to thy power we humbly lubmit ; of tliy good'

tiefs we devoutly implore protection ; on thy ivifdom we
firmly and cheerfully rely. We do but open our ^yes, and

inftantly we perceive thy divine exiftence ; we do but exert

our recifon, and in a moment we difcover thy divine attributes;

but our eyes could not behold thy fplendour, nor could our

?/;///^ comprehend thy divine ejftnce ; we y^-f thee o«/y through

thy llupendcus and all-perfect ivorlis ; we hioiv thee on!y hy
that ray of facred light v/hich it has pleafed thee to reveal.

Neverthelefs, if creatures too ignorant to conceive, and too

depraved to purfue, the means of their owb happinefs, may,
without prefumption, exprefs their wants to their CuEATOu,
let us humbly fupplicatc thee to remove from us that evil,

which thou haft permitted for a time to exift, that the ulti-

mate good of all may be complete, and to fecure us from that

vice, which thou fulfereft to fpread fnares around us, that

the triumph oi virtue may be more confpicuous. Irradiate

our minds with all vfful truth ; inftil into our hearts a fpirit

ot general benevolence ; give vnderflandmg to the foolifli ; mcek-

nefs to the proud ; temperance to the diflolute
; fortitude to

the feeble-hearted ; hope to the defponding
; faith to the

unbelieving ; diligence to the flothful
;
patience to tliofe who

arc in pain ; and tliy celelHal aid to thole r.ho are in danger

:

comfort the afJTWlcd ; relieve the diflrefftd ; fujsply the

hungry with falutary food ; and the thirjiy with a plentiful

ilreani. Impute not our doubts to inilifTerenco, nor our

jlownefs of heliif \.o hardnrfs of heart ; but be indulgent to our

iinperfed nature, and fupply our impcrfctiur.s by tliy heavenly

favour. ' Suffer not, we anxiuully pray, uifl'er not op-

pr-'lJlon to prevail over innodncc, nor the might of the avenger

over the wealnrfs of the jufl.^ Whenever we addrels thee

in our retirenunt from the vanities of the world, if our

jirayers are foolijh, pity us ; if prefuniptuous, pardun us ; if

acceptable \.o thee, grant them, all-powertul Cioil, grant them
;

and, i\j with our living voice, and with our dy:ng lips, wo
will exprefs our fubmiflion to thy decrees, adore thy provi-

jdtnce, and blefs thy difp.nfativns ; fo in vi}\ future Hates, to

whiili we revvreatly hopj thy gocdnefs will rail'c us, grant

that we may continue praifing, admiring, venerating, ivorfoip'

ping thee more and more, through worlds without ni:mbe''i

and ages without endP^ This prayer is undoubtedly th"^

effufion of a truly pious mind, imprefled with juft fentimein'

of the Deity and of human nature ; and though it does not
exprefs any explicit faitli in the doctrines of Chriftianity,

thefe fentiments are fuch as reafon and experience fuggeft,

and fuch as revelation exprefsly teaches us. It ftiould alfo

be recollefted, that long before this prayer was written,

fir W. Jones had demonftrated, as we have already "^bferved,

to his own fatisfaAion, that Jefus was the Mefliah pre-
dicted by the prophets. We have alfo farther evidence,
which no incredidity can conteft, of his firm belief in the
divine authority of the fcriptures and divine iniftion of Jefus
Chrift. Of the facred writings, he fays, in a paflage trar.-

fcribed from his own MS. in his bible ;
'< I have carefuUy

and regularly perufed thefe holy fcriptures, and am of opi-

nion, that the volume, independently of its divine origin,

contains more fubUmity, purer morality, more important
hiftory, and finer ftrains of eloquence, than can be collected
from all other books, in whatever language tht-y mav have
been written." It would indeed be endlefs to cite paifages
from his writings, which demon ftratc his fentiments on the
fubjeCt of revelation, and at the fame time his earneft hJici-
tude to imprefs his own belief on others. In this conneC"tion
we cannot forbear tranfcribing a paffage from the Memoirs
of his biographer, which do honour to his judgment and
his heart.

" In matters of eternal concern," fays lord Teignmouth,
«' the authority of the higheft human opinions has'no claim
to be admitted, as a ground of belief; but it inay, with the
ftritfteft propriety, be oppofed to that of men of inferior

learning and penetration ; and, whilil the pious derive fatis-

faAion from the perufal of fentiments according with their

own, thofe who doubt or dift)elieve, Ihould be induced to
weigh, with candour and impartiality, arguments which
have produced conviclion in the minds of the beft, the
wifeft, and themoft learned of mankind."

After the departure of lady Jones, «' whofe fociety had
fweetened the toil of a])plication, and cheered his luiurs of
relaxation," fir William mixed more in promifeuous fociety;
'* but his affections were tranfported with her to his native

country," and, without doubt, led him to anticipate, with
an anxiety blended with delight, the period which lie had
fixed in his own mind for leaving India, and renewirg his

intercourfe with her, and with other friends. Cut Provi-
dence had otherwife determined. On the evening of the
20th of April, or nearly about that date, in 1704, he pro-
longed his walk to a late hour ; in confequence of which he
complained of aguifh fymptoms ; but fci ling no alarm he
jocularly repeated an old adage ;

" An ague in the fpring
is iTiedicine for a king." But his complaint, of which lie

had no apprehenfion, was that which is common in Bengal,
vi-z.. an inflammation in the liver. The medicines prid'cnbeJ
by the phyfician who attended him, and who ioon difcovered
the nature of his diforder, were adniiniilered without tfliCt.

The progrefs of the difeafc was uncommonly rapid, and
terminated fatally on the 27th of April 171)4. His biogra-
pher tound him, on the morning of that dav, •' lying on his

bed in a pofture of nuHlitation ; and the only fymptom of
remaining life was a fuuU degree of motii)n' in' the heart,
which after a few feconds cealVd, and he expired without a
pang or groau. His bodily fufteriog. from the compt ci-pcy

of his features and the cafe of his attitude, could not have
been foverc ; and his mind muft have derived confobti<iu
from thofe fourccs where lie had been m tlie habit of fcckinj
it, and where alone, in uur Lift moments. U can ever b«-

found.'*
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h>un(l." On the following day the funeral ceremony was

poiformed, " wilh the honours due to his public llation ;

and the numerous attendance of the moll refpcftable Britifli

inhabitants of Calcutta evinced their forrow for his lofs, and

their refpefl for his memory."

The following epitaph, evidently intended for himfelf, was

written by fir William Jones, not long before his demife.

It difplays fome ftriking features of his charafter, refigna-

tion to the will of his Creator, love and good-will to man-

kind ; but it is modeilly lilcnt upon his intelleAual attain-

lucn'ts.

Here was depofited

tlic mortal part of a man,

who feared God, but not Death;
and maintained independence,

but fought not riches
;

who thought

none below him, but the bafe and unjufl,

none above hini, but the wife and virtuous ;

who loved

his parents, kindred, friends, and country,

with an ardour

which was the chief fource qf

all his pleafures and all his pains {

and who, having devoted

jhis life to their fervice,

and to

the improvement of his mind,

refigned it calmly,

giving glory to his .Creator,

wilhing peace on earth»

and with

good will to all creatures,

en the {J^nventy-feventh^ day of \_^pril'\

in the year of our bleffed Redeemer

One thouiand feven hundred [and ninely-four.']

By an unanimous vote of the Court of Direftors of the

Ealt India Company, it was refolved, that a monument to

his memory fliould be ordered, for the purpofe of being

ejefted in St. Paul's cathedral, witli a fuitable infcription ;

and that a ftatue of Civ William Jones fliould be prepared at

the expence of the company, and fent to Bengal, with

dircftions for its being placed in a proper fituation there.

A fociety of gentlemen in Bengal, who had received their

education at Oxford, fubfcribed a fiun to be given, as a

prize, for the beft diflertation on hischarafter and merits, by

any of the Undents of that univerfity ; and the premium

>vas adjudged to Mr. Henry Philpotts, A. M. Fellow qf

Magdalen college. Lady Jones teftified her afFe6tion for

iir William, and herdefirc to perpetuate his fame, by an

elegant monument erefted, at her expence, in the anti-cl»i«.

ber of Univerfity college, Oxford, and by the pubhcation

of his works in an elegant edition of fix 4to. volumes ; thus

Ariclly conforming to his opinion, that " the beft monument

that can be erefted to a man of literary talents, is a good

edition of his works."
«' In the fhort fpace of 47 years," fays his biographer,

<' bv the exertion of rare intelleftual talents, he acquired a

knowledge of arts, fciences, and languages, which has

ieldom been equalled, and fcarcely, if ever, furpafled."

^Vithout confidcring him as a competitor in Grecian litera-

Lure v.ith a Porfon or a Parr, he deferves to be ranked high

among clafiical fchoiars ; and " as a philologift, he could

bouft an univerfality in which he had no rival. His fliill iu

the idioms of India, Perfia, and Arabia, has perhaps never

been equalled by any European ; and his compofitions on

oriental fubjefts dlfplaya tafte, which we feldom And in the
writings of thofe who had preceded him in thefe tradls of
literature. The language of Conftantinople was alfo famihar

to him ; and of the Chinefe charafters and tongue, he had
learned enough to enable him to tranflate an ode ofConfucius.

In the modern dialeftsof Europe, French, Italian, Spanifli,

Portuguefe, and German, he was thoroughly convcrfant,

and had perufed the moft admired writers in thofe languages."

The following tranfcript of a paper written by himfelf, will

inform us, how far his knowledge of languages extended ;

Languages :

Eiglit languages ftudied critically
;

Eoglifli, Latin, French,

Greek, Arabic, Perfian,

Italian,

Sanfcrit.

Eight ftudied lefs perfeftly, but all intelligible with a die*

tionary
;

Spanffii, Portnguefe, German, Runick,
Hebrew, Bengali, Hindi, Turkifli.

Twelve ftudied lefs perfe£lly, but all attainable ;

Tibetian, Pali, Phalavi, Deri,

Ruffian, Syriac, Ethiopic, Coptic,

Wellh, Swedi/h, Dutch, Chinefe.

Twenty-eight languages.

In another memorandum, he mentions having read a gram-
mar of the Ruffian and Welfh. The knowledge of lan-

guages, however, was, in fir W. Jones's eftimation, inferior

and fubordinate to other objefts. They were, in his pof-
feffion, the keys of univerfal literature and fcience, and
ferveu, according to the ufe which he made of them, to un-
lock ftorehoufes of ancient and modern treafures, for the
amufement, inftruftion, and general benefit of mankind. The
eleven difcourfes v/hich he addrefled to the Afiatic fociety,

and to which we ffiall have occafion to refer under future

article?, are fpecimens of the ufes to which he applied

them.
" A mere catalogue of the writings of fir William Jones,**

fays his biographer, '* would fhew the extent and variety of

his erudition ; a perufal of them will prove, that it was no
lefs deep than mifcellaneous. Whatever topic he difcufles,

his ideas flow with eafe and perfpicuity, his ftyle is always

clear and poliffied ; animated and forcible, when his fubjeft

requires it. His philological, botanical, philofophical, and
chronological difquifitions, his hiftorical refearches, and even

his Perfian grammar, whilft they fix the curiofity and atten-

tion of the reader, by the novelty, depth, or importance of

the knowledge difplayed in them, always delight by ele-

gance of diftion. His compofitions are never dry, tedious,

nor difgufting ; and literature and fcience .come from his

hands, adorned with all their grace and beauty. No writer,

perhaps, ever difplayed fo much learning, with fo little af-

feftation of it." With regard to his law publications, it is

faid, that his " EfTay on Bailements" was fanftioned by
the approbation of lord Mansfield ; ar:d all his writings in

this department fliew, that he had thoroughly ftudied the

principles of law as a fcitnce. As to his opinion of the

Britifli conftitufion, it appears from repeated declarations

that occur in his letters, and particularly in his joth dif-

courfe, delivered to the Afiatic fociety in 1793, that he

confidercd it as the nobleft and moft perfeft that ever was
formed. With regard to his political principles, he was an

enlightened and decided friend to civil and religious hberty.

Like many othcrr. of tlie fame principles, he entertained a fa-

vourable opinion of the French revolution at its commence.
mcHt,
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ment, and widied fuccefs t© the exertions of that nation for

the eftablifliment of a free conftitution : but fubfequent event!

mud have given him new views, not fo much of the prin-

ciples on which the revohition was founded, as of the

nieafures which have been adopted by fome of its zealous

partizans. To liberty, indeed, his attachment was enthu-

iialtic, and he never fpeaks of tyranny or opprellion, but in

the language of deteftation. He dreaded, and wifhed to

reftrain every encroachment on liberty ; and though he never

enlilted under the banners of any party, he always concurred

in judgment and exertion with thofe who wiflied to render

pure and permanent the conftitution of his country. With
this view he was a zealous advocate for a reformation in the

reprefentation of the country, as the only means of rcftoring

the balance of the conftitution, and in one of his letters to

lord Aithorp, he exprefsly declares, that " on the popular

part of every government depend its real force, the obliga-

tion of its laws, its welfare, its fecurity, its permanence."

The laft political publication of fir W. Jones is prior to the

year 1783.
As a judge in India, his conduft was ftriftly conformable

to the profeflions which he made in his firft charge to the

grand jury at Calcutta. " On the bench he was laborious,

patient, and difcriminating ; his charges to the grand jury.

" Sir William, you attempt, in vain.

By depth of reafon to maintain.

That all men's talents are the famr,

And they, not nature, are to bUme.
Whate'er you fay, whate'cr you write,

Prov-es your opponents in the right.

Left genius fhould be ill-deiin'd

I term it yourfuper'ior mind.

Hence to your friends 'tis plainly fheww,

You're ignorant of yourfelf alone."

Sir William Jones's Anfwer.

*' Ah ! but too well, dear friend, I know
My fancy weak, my reafon fiow.

My memory by art improv'd.

My mind by bafelefs trifles niov'd.

Give me (thus high my pride I raife)

The ploughman's or the gardener's praiGs*

With patient and unceafing tcil.

To meliorate a ftubborn foil.

And fay, (no higher meed I afl<,)

With zeal haft thou perform'd thy talk.

Praife, of which virtuous minds may boaft.

They beft confer, who merit moft."
which do not exceed fix, exhibit a veneration for the laws of

his country ; a juft and fpirited encomium on the trial by Befides the finiftied produflions of fir William Jones's

jury, as the grcateft and moft invaluable right derived from flci!! and labour, he had contemplated niany more than he had
them to the fubjeft ; a deteftation of crimes, combined with executed ; and for this reafon, as well as many others, we
mercy to the offender; occafional elucidations of the law; cannot forbear regretting his premature death,

and the ftrongeft feelings of humanity and benevolence. It is needlefs to add any thing in commendation of his

His knowledge of the banfcrit and Arabic eminently qua- private and fecial virtues. The independence of his inte,

lifted him for the adminiftration of juftice in the fupreme grity, his probity and humanity, and aifo his univerfal phi-

court, by enabling him to deted mifreprefcntations of the lanthropy and benevolence, are acknowledged by all who
Hindu or Mohammedan laws, and to corretl impofitions in knew him. The compiler of this article joins with many
the form of adminiftering oaths to the followers of Brahma others in a grateful and refpedful remembrance of his dif-

and Mohammed. The inflexi^ble integrity with which he pofition to perform afts of kindnefs ; and he has reafons,

^ifcharged the folemii duty of this ftatioii will long be re-

membered in Calcutta, both by Europeans and natives.

Having through life dire6ted his attention to various

fcranchea of hterature and fcience, in all which he had made
confiderable proficiency, his laft and favourite purfuit was

peculiar to himfelf, for regretting his premature death. In

every domeftic relation, as a fon, a brother, and a luift>and,

he was attentive to every diftate of love, and to every obli-

gation of duty. In his intercourfe with the Indian natives,

he was condefcending and conciliatory ; liberally rewarding
the ftudy of botany ; and this conftituted the principal thofe who alfifted him, and treating his dependents as friends

amufement of his leifure hours. His biographer records the following anecdote of a cir-

It might naturally be inquired by what arts or method cumftance that occurred after his dcmife : " the Pundits
he was enabled to attain that extraordinary degree of know- who were in the habit of attending him, when I faw them at

ledge for which he^was diftinguifhed. His faculties were natu- e public durbar, a few days after that melancholy event,

#ally vigorous and ftrengthened by excrcife ; his memory, could neither reftrain their tears for his lofs, nor find torm<»

as we have before obferved, was, from early life, fingularly to exprefs their admiration at the wonderful progrefs wliicli

retentive ; his emulation v/as ardent and unbounded ; and he had made, in the fciences which they profeffed." l^pon
his pcrfeverance invincible. In India his ftudies began with the whole, we may join with Dr. Parr, who knew hi» la-

the dawn ; and, with the intcrmiftion of profeffional duties, lents and charaftcr, in applying to fir William Jones his ow u
were continued throughout the day. Another circumllunce, words : <' It is happy iov us that this nian was born.

which has been exemplified in fome other inftances that

might be mentioned, and which gave hira peculiar advantage

in the exercife of his talents, was " the regular allotment of

his time to particular occupations, and a Icrupulous adhe-

rence to the diftribution which he had fixed ;" fo that " all

his ftudies were purfued without interruption or confulion.

Having attained, by tlie afiidnous exertion of his abililiei",

and in a coinfe of utVful fervice to his country and man-
kind, a high degree of reputation ; and by econoniy that did
not encruich upon his beneficomv, a lilural couipetcnce, he
was prepared, one would have llidught, at the affi' of 47
years, to enjoy dignity with indepeiideiiee. His plans, and the

With fir W. JonC3 it was a favourite opinion, " that all men ol)je(^ts of his purfuit, in the i>r«)rpeCt of future life, were
arc born with an equal capacity for improvement." Ac- various and extenfi\e ; and he would natdrully indulge many
curdingly fir I. Newton modeltly declared, " that if he had pleafing ideas in the view of returning, at a fixed period, to

done the world any fervice, it was due to nothing but in- his native country, and to beloved friends, who would
dullry and j)atient thought." Sir W. Jones having inani- anxioufly with for his arrival. Few perR ns feemed to b-
tained the above-mentioned opinion in converlation with a more capable of improving and enjovieg prolonged life than
friend, Thomas Law, cfq. re(?cJvcd the following unpremc- fir William Jones ; and Aw perloiis feenud to be better pre-

dilated reply: p.ircd for a more exalted ftatt- of pro'TtfTivc iuiprovemmt.
Vol- XIX. 3 U and



Royal Society a coUedion of MSS. Sanfcrit and Arabic,
'.vkich ho reckoned iiielHiiiable, and alio another large
-coUeftion of Eallern MSS ; of vliicli a catalogue, coin-
piled by Mr. Wilkins, is infertcd in the 13th volume of frr

William Jones's Works, 8vo. ed.

JONES.
and ol peruiaiien,t felicity, than that to which the moll dif- ford, and in this feminary he purfued the ufiial courfe
tmguiOied and profperous can attain within the regions of of iludies with unrcmivted diligence. Here he adopted
mortality.

^ ^
tl,e Hutchinfonian opinions in theology and natural phi-

We fltall clofe this article with obferving that lady Jones, lofophy. Mr. Jones was admitted to the degree of B. A. in

fmce the demiie of fir William, has prefented to the the year 1749, and was, in the fame year, admitted to

deacon's orders. In 1751, he was ordained prieil, and in

I75'3, he publiflied his " Full Anfwer to Bifliop Clayton's

Ellay on Spirit," in which he endeavoured tcj fupport the

caufc of orthodoxy by an a])peal to the religion and learn-

ing of heathen antiquity. I lis next work was entitled the
Jones, AVr TiiOMA.s, lord chief in 11 ice of the Common " Catholic Uoftrine of the Trinity," winch was favourably

Pleas in the reigns of Charles II. and James II., is cele- received by the orthodox party. He now engaged in a

brated for his reply to the latter, wlio confulted him on his courfe of experiments with the view of elucidating ar.d

dijpenling power, and faid he could foon have twelve judges eflabliflMng his favourite theory. In this he was liberally

ot his opinion : fir Thomas anfwered, ' Twelve judges you fupportcd by friends who fubfcribed among themfelves
may pollibly hnd, fir, but not twelve lawyers." He was very large fums to enable him to purchafe fucli an rppa-
authpr of Reports. Granger. rains as he ftood in need of. The refuk of his labours

Jo.\'ES, Jkiu;miaii, a learned Englilli non-conformill di- was "An Elfay on the firlt Principles of Natural Phi-
vine in 'the eighteenth century, is luppnfed to have been lofophy," published in 1762. Ln the year 1764, he was
born about the year 1693. It is not known where he re- prefented by archbifl^op Seeker with the vicarage of Be-
ceived his grammar learning, but he was, at an early age, therfden, in Kent. Here, to increafe his income, he under-
dilluiguiihed for his proficiency in ufeful knowledge. He took the tuition of a few pupils, an oflice for winch lie

purfued his academical ihubes under the tuition of his un- was admirably qualified. In 1765, the archbilhop prefented
»le,the 'Rev. SamuclJones of Tewkfbury, in Glouceftcrfhire, him to the redlory of Pluckley, where he continued his

froni whofe feminary many puj)ilb were fent into the world, plan of education, and at the' fame time difcUarged the

Ariho kecame dillinguiihed for their literature or rank in life, palloral duties with exemplary zeal and ddigence. In the

Among thele were Butler, afterwards biihop of Durham; year 1769, lie publiflied "A Letter to a Young Gentle-
Seeker, alterwards archbilhop of Canterbury ; and Samuel man at Oxford, intended for Holy Orders, containing fome
Chandler, minifter of the Old Jewiy meeting-houfe. When feafonable Cautions againil Errors in Dodrine.'' From
Mr. Jones had finiflied his courfe of academical learning, he this time, to the year 1781, he pubhOied fevcral other
lettled with a congregation of Proteftant Diffenters at pieces, chiefly theological, and in the latter •) ear he gave
Avening, in Gloucefterfhire. He obtained a high character the world his <' Phyfiological Difquifitions, or DifcourfeS
for found and very extenfive learning ; and he was popular concerning the Natural Philofophy of the Elements." This
as a preacher. Though a hard Itudent and a profound work contains much inllrudive, and much fanciful matter,

fcholar his manners were not fevere or forbidding : he would ingenioufly applied in an attempt to invelligate the caufes of

even relax from his (ladies and join a party in his neighbour- things, and to conllrud a theory of nature on the principles

hood in theexercife of bowls. He died in 1724, when he of the author's favourite fyftem. His next publication was
was only in his thirty-firft year. During his life he pub- theological ; it confided of ledures on the figurative lan-

lifhed " A Vindication of the former Part of St. Matthew's guage of the Holy Scriptures, and the interpretation of

Gofpel, &c." But his moil valuable and important work, it from the Scripture itfelf. This was pubfifhed in 1788,
which he had prepared for the prefs before his death, but and, in 1790, he gave the public two volumes of fermons
which was not publiPaed till the year 1726, was his " New on moral and religious fubjefts, which include difcourfes

and full Method of fettling the Canonical Authority of the on natural hillory, delivered at an annual ledure at Shore-

New Teflament." The wwrks of Mr. Jones remain as ditch church, ol which the preacher is appointed by the

monuments of his learning, ingenuity, and indefatigable in- Royal Society. In the year 1792 he employed his pen in

dufiry, and would have done credit to the alilduity and the fervice of pofitics, and pnnted a two-penny pamphlet,
abihty of a literary man of fixty. They were become entitled " A Letter from Tliomas Bull to liis Bro'her Johq^
exceedingly fcarce, and bore a very high price, when, about which was moll indufiriouflycirculated throughout the king-

ten years fiucc, the condudlors of the Clarendon prefs dom by the friends of adminillration. Mr. Jones attempted
republifhed them. "Mr. Jones,'' obferves Dr. Maltby, to form a fociety " for the reformation of principles," but it

< has brought together, witli uncommon diligence and judg- did not fucceed : he was the founder of the periodical publi-

ment, the external evidence for the authenticity of the ca- cation entitled the " Britifh Critic,'' and he edited a coUec-

nonical books ; ^nd he has, with equal ability and fairnefs, tion of tradls in two volumes, which had been originally pub-
ftated his reafons for deciding againil the apocryphal." liihed by Mr. Law, Mr. Norris, Dr. Home, and other?.

Had iiis life been fpared, Mr. Jones would have drawn This work was entitled " The Scholar armed againil the

up another and dillind volume on the apoltoHcal fathers. Errors of the Time, or a Colledion of Tradls ou the Princi-

Monthly Magazine. pies and Evidences of Chriltianity, the Conilitution of the

Jo:<K.s, Wjlli.am, a worthy clergyman of the church of Chsrch, and Authority of civil Government.'' In 1795 he

England, was born at Lowick, in Northamptonfliire, in publillied" Memoirs of the Life, Studies, and Writings of the

the year 1726. He laid a gcod foundation of grammar Right Reverend George Home, D.D. late lord biihop of Nor-
learning in the country, and when he was ef a proper wich," to the fecond edition of which he prefixed a concile

age he was admitted a fcholar at • the Charter-Houfe in expofition of Mr. Hulchinfon's leading theological and plJ-

London, where he made a rapid progrefs in the I.,atin and lofophical opinioris. His lall pul;iication was "A Dif-

Grtek languages, -and at the fame time iliewed a turn courfe on the Ufe and Intention of fome remarkable Pafl'ages

for phi!ofi)phical pnrfuits. When he was about eighteen of Scripture, 6ic." .Shortly after this, he fuffered moil

jreass of age, he was entered of Uuiverhty college, Ox- fcverely from a paralytic fuzi!ie,whithat kngth, in February

l8oo>
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fSco, put. an end to liis life in the fevvti! y-fi)intli yfear of hi:s

8ge.^ Mr. Jones's It-arniiig was very relpc-ctable, his attach-
ment to truth wii'j zealous and ardent, and his moral conducl
hlgJily exemplary. He delighted in doing good, and was a

vigilant and a{re<5\ionatep:\(l(,>^-, )^(i )\n^j iu addni'"' •« Ui^

Li wf "^'•"
"g^ jj prolicjent in nnific, and compofod ten

church-pieces for the organ, and four anthems, wliich have

be n much admired. His works have been pnbliflicd in

12 vols. 8vo. See Gentleman's Magazine for 1800.

JoMES, Paul, a naval adventurer, v.as a native of Selkirk,

in Scotland, but fettling in America, he obtained, in 1775,
the command of a fhip under commodore Hopkins, and dif-

tinguidied himfelf in feveral cnga.g-ements, on which account

he received a captain's commifiion. He th'^n failed to

France, and being well acquainted with the coafl of Ireland,

and tlie northern part of England, he conceived the dcfign of

elFedling a delcent. He accordingly landed at V.'hitehaven,

and did conhderable mifchief there. He afterwards failed

for Scotland, where he landed on the eilate of the earl of Sel-

kirk, and plundered his lordfliip's hoiife of all the pliite : he

next took the Drake fioop of war, v/ith which he went to

Brell. After this he failed roimd Ireland to the North fea,

with three fliijjs, viz. the Richard, Pallas, and Vengeance.

Having committed great mifchief on that cor-fl, he fell in with

the Baltic licet, convoyed by the Serapis frigate, and an-

other armed veflel, bo'.h of which he captured off Flam-
borough-head. For tht'ie fcrvices the king of France con-

ferred on him the order of merit, and gave him a gold- hiked

fword. ^Ve hear no more of his exploits after the conclu-

fion of the American war. He died at Paris in 1792.
Monthly Mag..

Jones, in Geography, a county of North Carolina, in

Newbern dillrift , bounded N. by Craven, and well watered

by the river Trent and its tributary ftreams. It contains 4241
free inhabitants, and 1 899 Haves. Its chief town is Tren-
ton.

JoNE.s, St., a town of America, in Kent county, Dela-
ware, containing i 5S6 inhabiianti.

JoNEJi's Creek, a river of Pennfylvaoia, which runs into

the Delaware. N. lat. 40' 58'. W. long. 7^ 15'.

JosKs's IJlanJ, an illand in Hudfon's bay. N. lat. 61^

52'. W. long. 63 .

Jones's Key, a fmall ifiand in the Spanifh Main, near the

Mofquito fhorc, furrounded with rocks. N. lat. 15 35'.

W- lo'ig. 82' 27'.

Jones's Town, in Pennfylvania. See Wii.LiAMsnuiiG.

JONESBOROUGH, a poll-town of America, and

chief town of Walhington dilhiot, in Tenefiee, and alfo the

feat of the dSl'lritl: and county courts, ?6 miles from Greenville

and 40 from Abingdon, in Virginia.—Alfo, the chief and

poll-town of Camden county, Edenton diltrict, North Ca-
rolina ; containing a court-ho-ufe and a few dwelling houles.

JONESIA, in Bohwy, is a genus dedicated hv Dr.

Jloxburgh to the memory of the celebrated fu* William Jones,

\vho, amongll the varied and unrivalled accomplilliments

he attained in almoll every department of fcience, was by
no means unflvilled in botanical refearches. Roxb. Afrat.

Rcfearches, v. 4. 3^5. W'illd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 287. (Asjogam ;

Hort. Malabar, v. 5. 117. t. ^9.) Clafs and order, Jlep-

Uin.lr'hi Morio^yyn'ia. Nat. Ord ?

Efl". Ch. Calyx of two loaves. Corolla furnel-fhaped,

withac'ofed, Hefliytube; limb fouv-c'eft. Ne(5\ary a little

ring bearing the llamens, inferteil into thethroat of the tube

,of the corolla, (iermen ];ediccllated. Pi)d-nia)).d like a

cymitar, turgid, cmitaiiung from tour to eiglit leed">.

1. .]. piriiKifd. Willd. (J. Alocaj Roxb. Ahat. R<r-

icarchcs, v. 4. iS^') A -native of the Eall Ipdici'.-^'L'hia

J (3 I^

tree rifes to the height of about 15 feet. Root whitifn, co?

vered with a blackiHi l/arl-, modorous, firmly fixed in the
ground and fpreadin^ by. meant; of :^r.rnet=6us uores. Ltavcs
altprnatcj u.nco"7.!ly pinnate, coniiiting of from four to fix

p?/*'' wi oblong-lanceolate, fmooth, fhming, ftrong leaflets.

Flo'iners making a denfe cyme, odorous, of a fine yellow

colour. Stamens long and flender, of a beautiful fliinin^

red, with dark purple tops. Style greenifli-white, with a-

roimd tip.

We have feen a beautiful fpecimen of this plart wliich was
gatheri'd and preferved by lord Valentia in his Travels

through India; arul this authorizes us to fay that t!ie Asjogam
of the Hortus T'rlalalaricus is a moil corredt del.neajicn of

our Jonefia. It is found in gardens about Calcutta, where
it grows to be a very liandfome tree. The plants and feeds'

were originally brought from the interior of the country,

where it is indigenous.

JONGLEURS, muficiar.^, players on inflruments, in

the infancy of French pwetry, who attached themfclves to

the troubadours or provincial poets.

The hiiloryof the French theatre informs us tha' a kind

of merry-andrews were thus called that accompanied tlse

troubadours, who began to flourifh about the beginning of

the eleventh century. The term jongleur feems to be a cor-

ruption of the Latin \\*ord josu/ator, in French ^/'cwrur, and in

EngliO.i player on an inllruir.e.it. Mention is made cf tlie

jongleurs from the time of the emperor Henry II., who died

in 1056. As they played upon difierent inllruments, they

aflbciated with the troubadours and fingers, to execute the

works of the firil, and thus, in their company they gained

admifiion into the palaces of kings and p.rinces, and drew
from them magnificent prefents. Some time after the death

of Joan I. queen of Naples and Sicily, and countcfs of

Provence, which happened 1382, all thofe of the profcflion

of troubadours srnd jongleurs, feparatcd i;.to two different-

clafles of actors. Some, under the ancient name of trouba-

dours, joined finging to inllruments, or the recitation ut.

voices ; others fimply took the name of players, or jjcuIalorSf

as they were named in their certificates.

About the year 1330, the minilrcls of Paris, iricluding'

the jongleurs, formed themfelves into a company, and ob--

tained a charter. The police frequently n'preilld their li-

centioufiicls, and regulated their condudt ': Philip Auguflu*-

banilhed them tlie firil year of his reign ; but they were re-.,

called by his fucceifors, and united under the gei.«ral nam»
of tmne/lrai/t/ie, minftrelfy ; having a chief apu')inted over,

them, who was called iing of tl.>c vi'nifirels . . Lewis IX. ex-:

empted them from a tarifl or toil at theenlrai - e into Paris,:

on condition tliat they would fing a fong and make their,

monkies dance to the tollman, perhai)s to prove, their title,

to fuch indulgence ; and hence arolo the well-itnown pro-

verb : Payer en gambaJes it en monndic ilejinge.

The aflociated minllrcls inhabited a particular ftrcct, t*

which they gave the name, which it il:ll retains, of St. Julhtv

iles Meneflriert. It was iwre tliat the public was provided

with luuiicians for vveddiivgs and. parties ot plealure ; hut-

as a greater number of them ufually attendl-d ou fnch occa-

fions lh.\n were ordered, and all expected to be paid the lame

price, William de l/ormont, provoll ot Pari?, in 1331 pro-

hibited the iongleurs and jonglereflesfrum going 10 thwle wh»
f-equirvd their perfbrmance ui greatcrnumbers tlianliad been

(lipul.aed, upon a feverc penalty. In 1305 their lilKTtinilm

jiid immoralities again incurred die cenlure ot goveramcnt,

bv vviiich it was llri Iv enjoined that they fhovdd hcnceitirtii,

n.MtlKT in public nor private, fpeak. act, or fing any lhiuj|

thjl was imiecoruuij i)r unlit lor ir.odcll eyes and-cax"^ upon
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pain of two inonths imprifonment, and living on bread and

water.

Though the word mhiflrel, in Englifii, is confined to ftrolU

ing muficians, players on inftruments ; yet the term jongleur,

in old French, included buffoons, fortune-tellers, flight of

hand, tumblers, &c. befidcs •violars, or performers ou the

violle or viol
;
juglars, or flute players ; mnfarsy or players

on other iullruments; com'iqiics, or cOmedians.

All thefe, at lafl, affumed the name of jongkurj, as the

moil ancient, and the women who followed this profeflion

were denominated jongleurefTes. They fettled at Paris in

one particular ilreet, which thence was called " la rue des

]ongleurs,'' and which is ftill called the flreet of " St. Ju-

lien des Menetriers " In that flreet people ufed to apply

for performers on feflivals, and for parties of pleafure.

By an ordonnance of William of Clermont, provoil of

Paris, 14th Sept. 1395, the jongleurs were forbidden to

utter, reprefcnt, or fuig in public places, or elfewhere, any

thing that would occafion fcandal, on pain of fine and two

months imprifonment. Since that time we hear no more

of them, except their dancing and performing tricks with

fwords and other weapons. Thefe were called batalores, in

Fr. batdkurs., mcrry-andrews ; and, at length, tumblers and

rope-dancers. See Minstrel.
IONIA, in j^udent Geography, fo called from the lonians,

who inhabited this part of Afia Minor, was bounded on the

N. by jEulia ; on the W. by the jEgean and Icarian feas
;

on the S. by Caria ; and on the E. by Lydia and part of

Caria. It lies between the 37th and 40th degrees of north

latitude, but its extent in longitude, which has not been ac-

curately determined, was inconiiderable. The moil remark-

able cities of Ionia were Phocsea, Smyrna, Clazomenas,

ErythrK, Teos, Lebadus, Colophon, Ephefus, Priene, and

Miletus. The iflands of Chios and Samos were hkewife in-

habited by the lonians, and belonged to their confederacy.

Sue the next article.

lONIANS, conftitute a clafs of people among thofe who
were the mod celebrated of the Greeks. They derived

their origin from the Hellenes, who were fo called from Hel-

len, the fon of Deucalion, and who formed a fmall tribe in

Theflaly : and from Dorus, jEoIus, and Ion, his more

remote defcendants, the Hellenes were difcriminated by the

names of Dorians, ^Eolians, and lonians. The name of

the latter was gradually loil in the more illuftrious ap-

pellation of Athenians, fettled in the lefs barren parts of

Attica. v( See Attica and Athens.) When the Hera-

clidas took pofTefTion of the Peloponnefus, 80 years after

the taking of Troy, B.C. 1104, a fignal revolution took

place in feveral ftates of Greece ; and thofe tribes, which

occupied the iflands and coafls of Afia Minor, were either

expelled by their conquerors, or migrated to feek new fettle-

ments. The iEolians were the firfl of thefe emigrants, they

crofled the Hellefpont 88 years after the taking of Troy,

B.C. 1096, and eftablifhed themfclves in the country, after-

wards called iEolis or ^alia. According to Blair's tables

their migration took place before the return of the Hera-

chdae, in the year B.C. 1 124. (See jEolis.) Upon the

death of Codrus, B.C. 1070, the monarchical form of go-

vernment was abolifhed in Athens, and fucceeded by the ad-

miniilration of Archons. DifTatisfied probably with this

change, Neleus and Androclus, younger fons of Codrus,

determined to leave their country. Accordingly being-

joined by many refugees, and Athenian citizens, who com-

plained that Attica was too narrow and barren for maintain-

ing the increaling number of its inhabitants, failed to Afia

Minor, and, expelling the ancient inhabitants, feized the

ccnUiil iiad moll beautiful portion of the Afialic coalt.

ION
Their colonies were gradually diffufed from the banks of ttie

Hermus to the promontory of Pofideion. They afterwards

took poffelTion of Chios and Samos ; and all thefe countries*

were united by the common name of Ionia, to denote that:

the lonians compofed the moll numerous divifion of the

colony. The Ionic migration is fixed in Blair's tables at th?

year B.C. 1044, 60 years after the return of the Hera-
clidac ; but others refer it to the year B.C. 1055. The lafl

tribe which emigrated was that of the Dorians, who, in the

year B. C. 944, failed to the iflands of Rhodes and Crete,

already peopled by Doric tribes ; while others tranfported

themfelves to the peninfula of Caria, which, in honour of

their mother country, received the name of Doris. (See

DoiUS. ) In confequence of this eftablifhment, which was
formed 240 years after the Trojan war, the weflern coaft of

Afia Minor was planted by the jEolians in the north, the ,

lonians in the middle, and the Dorians in the fouth. The
lonians, in particular, fettled in a country of great extent

and fertility, enjoying the mofl delicious climate, and pe-

culiarly adapted to a commercial intercourfe with the mofl

improved nations of antiquity. Thus favoured, they filendy

flourifhed in peace and profperity, till their growing num-
bers and wealth excited the avarice or jealoufy of the

powers of Afia. They were fucceffively conquered by
the Lydians and Perfians, but never thoroughly fubdued.
" Having imbibed,'' fays Dr. Gillies (Hifl. of Anc. Greece,
vol. I. chap. 3.) "the principles of European liberty^

they fpurned the yoke of Afiatic bondage. In their glo-

rious llruggles to reafTume the charafter of freemen, they

fohcited and obtained the afliflance of their Athenian an-

ceflors, and occafioned that memorable rivalfhip between the

Greeks and Perfians, which having lafled two centuries,

ended in the deflrudlion of the Perfian empire. In this

illuftrious contefl, the firfl fucceffes of the Greeks againft

enemies far more powerful, and incomparably more numerous
than themfelves, infpired them with an enthufiafm of valour.

Their exploit9 merited not only praife but wonder; and
feemed fit fiibjefts for that hiftorieal romance, which, in the

progrefs of literature, naturally fucceeds to epic poetry."

In procefs of time the lonians, pofTcfiing the delightful

country above-mentioned, together with the mouths of great

rivers, having before them convenient and capacious har-

bours, and behind, the wealthy and populous nations of
Afia, whofe commerce they enjoyed and engrofTed, attained

fuch early and rapid proficiency in the arts of navigation

and traffic, as raifed the cities of Miletus, Colophon, and

'

Phocaea, toan extraordinary pitch of opulence and grandeur.

Their population increafing with their profperity, they dif-

fufed new colonies every where around them. Having ob-

tained footing in Egypt, in the eighth century before Chrift,

they acquired, and thenceforth preferved, the exclufive com-
merce of that ancient and powerful kingdom. Their terri-

tories, though in their greateft breadth comprefTed between
the fea and the dominions of Lydia to theexient of fcarcely

forty miles, became not only flourifhing in peace, but for-

midable in war. With the utmofl induitry and perfevcrance

they improved and ennobled the ufeful or elegant arts, which
they found already praftifed among the Phrygians and Ly-
dians. They incorporated the mufic of thole nations with

their own. Their poetry far excelled whr-'.tever Pagan an-

tiquity could boaft mofl precious. They rivaled the Ikill of
their neighbours in moulding clay and calling brafs. Thev
appear to have been the nril people who made ftatues of
marble. The Doric and Ionic orders of architedture perpe-

tuate, in their names, the honour of their inventors. Paint-

ing was firft reduced to rule, and praftifed with fuccefs

among the Creeks ; and we may be aiTured, that, during

7 the
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the feventh century before Chrlft, the lonians furpaffed all

their neighbours, and even the Phoenicians, in the arts of

defign, fince the magnificent prefents which the far-famed

oracle of Delphi received from the oftentaiion or piety of
the Lydian kings, were chiefly the productions of Ionian ar-

tiUs, In the following century Ionia gave birth to philo-

fophy ; and both faience and tart;e were diffufed from that

country over Greece, Italy, and Sicily. (Gillies, ubi fupra.)

IThe lonians, however, foon degenerated from the valour of

their anceftors, and became a fnperftitious, effeminate, and

voluptuous people, infomuch that, in the time of Hero-
dotus, they were looked upon as quite unfit for any military

fervice. They and the Greek colonies fettled in Afia, en-

joyed their liberties, and lived, according to their own
laws, from the time of tlieir migration in the reign of Crce-

fus, king of Lydia, to whofe fuperior power they were

forced to fubmit, after having baffled all the attempts of his

predeceflbrs. Before Cyrus invaded Lower Afia, he ear-

reftly intreated the lonians (B. C. 547) to fliare the glory of

his arms ; but having Hved at eafe under the mild govern-

ment of Crcefus, they preferred their allegiance to him be-

fore the friendfliip of another unknown mafter. Accord-
ingly they oppofed him when he firft invaded Lydia, and re-

jetted the advantageous propofals of that prince : but after

the defeat of Crcefus they fent ambaHadors to the conqueror,

offering fubmifTion upon the terms which had been formerly

granted them by Crcefus. Cyrus having heard them with

attention, anfwered them by the follovvmg apologue : " A
piper feeing numerous flioals of fifhes in the fea, and ima-

gining he might entice them afhore by his mufic, began to

play ; but finding his hopes difappointed, he threw a net

into the water, and drew a great number to whe land. When
he faw the fifh leaping on the ground, fince you would not

dance, faid he, to my pipe before, it is unnecefTary for you
now to dance, fince I have ceafed to play.'' They now per-

ceived that if they would efcape the rigour of fervitude,

they mull owe their fafety to the flrenuous exertions of a

brave defence, not to the clemency of Cyrus. The Lace-
daemonians, to whoai they applied, interpofed in their be-

half, and remonRrated with Cyrus againll: his defign of

fubduing the Afiatic Greeks: but without effeifl. The
lonians had previonfly formed a powerful confederacy with

the other ftates. Cyrus, having ordered Crcefus into cap-

tivity, was eager to return towards the Eail to complete his

conquefts in Upper Afia ; and he committed tlie reduction

of all the countries of Lower Afia to the ficill of his lieu-

tenant, Ilarpagus (B. C. 539 ) This general, in a few
months, completely executed his commifTion, and made him-
felf mader of all the countries in Lower Afia, pofTefTed by
cither Greeks or Barbarians. In the reign of Darius Hy-
flafpes, they made an attempt to recover their ancient liberty,

and maintained a war againlt the whole power of the Per-

fian monarchy for fix. years ; but they were conflrained to

fubmit, and punifhed with great feverity for their pre-

fumption in endeavouring to regain their rights. The lo-

nians affiflcd Xerxes in liis expedition againfl Athens with

100 Hups ; but they were perfuaded by Thcmillocles to

abandon the Perfians, and tiieir flight contributed not a

little to the faaious vi^ory gained by the Athenians at Sa-

lamis. A fimilar expedient was recurred to at Mycale, fo

that few Perfians elcaped flaughter. The l^acedxmonians

were fo pleafod wilii their behaviour on this o^calion, that

they propofed to tranlplant them out of Afia into Greece;
but they declined accepting the propofal. On the conchi-

fion of the peace between the Greeks and Perfians, which

happened in the reign of Arlaxerxes, one of the articles

fworn to by both parties was, that all the Greek ilatcs of
Afia fhould be made free, and allowed to live according to

their own laws. The lonians, thus delivered from the Per-
fian yoke, formed an alliance with the Athenians ; but were
treated by them rather like fubjedls than allies. Their for-

tune wa« various ; at one time fubjeCt to the Perfians, and
at another time revolting from them, till they were at length

delivered by Alexander, who reftored all the Greeks in Afia
to the enjoyment of their ancient rights and privileges!

After the death of Alexander, they fell under the power of
the kings of Syria, till the Romans obliged Antiochus III.

furnamed the Great, to grant the fame hberty to the Greek
colonies in Afia, which they had procured for the Greek
ftates in Europe. On this occafion, mofl of the free cities

entered into an alhance with Rome, and enjoyed that kind of
liberty which the Romans ufed to grant ; till they were
again brought under fubjeftion by the famous Mithridates,

king of Pontus, whom they joined againll the Romans. By
his order they maffacred, without dillinftion, all the Ro-
mans and Italians whom trade, or the falubrity of the cli-

mate, had drawn into Afia. Nor would they fuffer even

their famous temple of Diana to be an afylum to^thofe who
fled to it for refuge. Upon Sylla's arrival in Afia they
abandoned Mithridates, and declared for the Roman«.
Sylla, having routed all the armies of Mithridates, and re-

duced all the LefTer Afia, revenged on the Afiatic--. the

death of fo many thoufand Romans, whom they had inhu-

manly murdered in compliance with the favage orders of
Mithridates, by depriving them of their liberty, and laying

fuch heavy taxes and fines on their cities, as reduced them to

beggary. The city of Ephelus was treated with the
greatefl feverity ; Sylla having fuffered his foldiers to live

there at difcretion, and obliged the inhabitants to pay every
officer ^'o drachmas, and every foldier 16 dc:narii a-day.

The whole fum which the revolted cities of Afia paid Sylla,

amounted to 20,000 talents, that is, three millions eight

hundred and feventy-five thoufand pounds flerling ; for the

raifing of which they were forced to fell not o:i)y their

moveables, but even a great part of their lands. This was
a moll fatal blow to Afia ; nor did the inhabitants ever

after recover their ancient fplendour, notwithilanding llic

favour fhe^vn them by many of the emperors, under whofe
proteftion they enjoyed fomc fliew of hberty. Gillies's

Hid. of Greece. Anc. Un. Hiil. vv). vi.

IONIC Okder, an order ci ^^Inijiiccfuir, which owes its

invention to the people of Ionia, and was firll emplovcd in

the temple of Diana, at Eph-rius. This order is an im-

provement upon the Doric ; the column is more flender and
graceful, and, according to Vitruviu*, is intended to defcribc

the delicate proportions of tiie female figure, as the Doric
indicates the flronger characterilhcs of the male. This
idea, he fays, is preferved througiiout its decorations : the

capital having two fpirals, peculiar to this order, on cither

fide, in imitation of ringlets of hair projoCling from t!io

head ; the cymatium indicates the locks hanging over the

forehead; while the nuuildings of the bale n^profcnt the

turn and fliapc of the (hoes worn by women in the age when
the order was invented. Its gciu lal ap|Haranct' is finplo,

though graceful and uiajeilic ; ajid ai formiug a medium be-

tween tlie malculine Doric and the viigmal llendeniefs of
the Corinthian ; it has been, in figurative language, com-
pared to a fedate matron in decent, rather than in rich

attire

This order may be ufed in all places confciratcd to pence
and tranquillity ; accordingly we meet with it in churches^
college);, and libraries ; and the ancients ufed it in tcmplM

dedicated
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^ ^ IONIC ORDER.
3cdicatcd lo Diana, .T mid, Apollo, Fortune, Concord, &c. bcndincf downward?, and coiling round tlie fpirals whicH
It may alio be employed in palaces, halls of julUce, and pri- form tlie volutes. The voUitcsOf the capitals of the tern-'

vate Iioulcs. pies of Minerva Polias, and of Ere£ll%eu8 at Ati.ens, ex-''

-in ereding the temple at EphcfuS; the bold charafteriftics cced every otl\er remain of antiquity for lingularity and
of the original hut were omitted; and inilead of the td- ueuiii:)' : ea'crh Voiutr hr:; r. t^T.iblc clir,n:l'r?, fr,,«>»,VKy iw*
glyphs and nmlules of the Doric order, the more delicate diftinft fpiral borders, whicli leave between them a d"ep
dentils of the Ionic were fubflituted. The omiflion of thefc rcccfi or groove, diminifning gradually in its breadth till it

large members obviates the difiiculty experienced in the cxe- is entirely loll on the fide of the eye. In the former temple,
cution of the Doric in conlined fituations, particularly in the fhaft ir. terminated with a !li;gle fillet below the lower
internal angles. -edges of the volutes ; and in the latter, with a fiUet and
The Ionic bafe. according to Vitruvius, confifts of a aftragal. In both, the Colorino is decorated with wood-

torus and two fcoti;?, with aiiragals between them. In the bines, formed alike in the alternate courfes, but difiering in

Athenian lories, tliC bafe conllRs of two tori, with a fcotia tlie adjoining ones. The upper annular moulding of tlie

or trochilus between them, and two fillets, each feparating Column is of a femi-circular feelion, embelliihed with a
the fcotia from the torus above and below. The fillet above gnilloche. In the temple of Bacchus, at Teos, the great
the torus generally projects as far as the extremity of the theatre at Laodicea, and in all the Roinan Ionics, the con-
upper torus, and tlie lower ftUet beyond it. The fcotia is nefting channel of the volutes has no border on the lower
very flat, and its fedlion forms an elliptic curve, joining the edge, but is terminated with a horizontal line, which falls a
lillet on each fide. The tori and fcotia are nearly of eqUal tangent to the beginning of the fecond revolution of each
heights. In the Ionic temple on the Illyfus, a bead and volute. When columns arc given to' the flanks as well as

fillet are employed above the upper torus, joining the fillet the front of a building, the angular volute of the outfide
to the fcape of the column. In this temple, and in that of column is double, and made to face both the contiguous
Ereftheus, the upper torus is fluted, except the lower part, fides of the building ; examples of which are to be met with
where it joins the upper furface of the fillet, which is pre- in the temples of Fortuna Virilis at Rome, of Minerva
ferved entire. The bales of the antae of the latter temple are Polias at Priene, of Bacchus at Teos, and of Ereftheus,
alfo receded. In the temple of Minerva Polias, the upper and the temple on the Illyfus, at Athens. Sometimes the

fcotia is enriched with a guilloche, and the bafes of the ants capitals of all the columns are made to face the four fides of

are llriared, the flutes being feparated from each other by the abacus alike, as in the temple of Concord at Rome,
two fmall cylindric mouldings of a quadrantal feftion, which from which example the Scammozzian capital, as if is

join each other at their convexities. This is the true Attic called, was firil imitated by Michael Angelo, as m.ay be
bow, it was invented by the Athenians, and is the mofl; feen in the Confervatorium, embelliihed by him with this

favourite bafe both with the ancients and moderns, being capital during the pontificate of Paul III. before Scam-
lighter in its upper part than the Ionic, more pleafing in its mozzi was known as an architcdl.

.contour, and elegant in its general appearance. The Romans Both Grecian and Roman Ionic capitals have the echinus,

.did not confine the ule of this bafe to their Ionics, but very aftragal, and fillet. The echinus is uniformly cut into eggs,
frequently adopted it in the Corinthian and Compofite furrounded with borders, and tongues between every two
orders. They^ however., ditt'ered very much from the borders. The aftragal confi lis of a row of beads, two hrge
Greeks in the proportions they afligned to it ; for they and two fmall alternately. In all the Roman buildings, ex-

always make th.> upper torus of a lels height than the lower cept the Colifeum, thefe mouldings are cut alike, difl"cring

one, have both tori plain, and give the fcotia a much greater only in the tafte of the foliage.

concavity. The b<ifes of the Ionic and Corinthian orders In the temple of the Illvfus, the architrave confifts of
on the Colifeum, the Ionic on the theatre of Marcellus, and one broad facia, crowned with a cymatium. The parts of

-the temple ot Fortuna Virilis ai Rome, have nearly the fam.e the cornice vifible in front are the corona, with its cynaa-

proportions with thofe defcrjbed by Vitruvius. In the tium and fima. The cymatium of the frie?.e is wrought
temples of Minerva Polias, at Priene, and of Apollo Didy-
mxus, near Miletus, the Ionic bafes confift of a large torus,

three pV!r of aiiragals, feparated by two fcoti-x inverted

towards each other ; the upper pair of aiiragals lying below
the torus. In the for.mcr temple the torus is elliptical, and

under the cornice, and confifts of a fima revcrfa, and bead

below it. The height of the architrave is about two-fifths

of the entablature ; and by dividing the upper three-filths

into five other parts, the plain part of the frieze will be found

to occupy three, and the cornice two parts. The archi-

feparated from the fliaft by the intervention of an aftragal. traves of the temples of I'2re£i liens and Minerva Pohas at

The under part of tiiis torus is alfo fluted, and there is a flute Athens, confift of three facix and cymatium ; the cymatium
cut in the upper part near the bead. In the latter temple, the of the frieze being moftly v>rought under the corona. Di-
upper torus is plain, of a femi-circular feclion, with a nar- vide the height of the entablature, from the bottom of the

row fillet between each bead of every pair. The bafe of lower facia to the top of the cymatium of the corona, into

the Afiatic Ionics differ very little from that of Vitruvius, 19 parts, and the architrave, with the part of the frieze that

except tiiat they have tlie fcotire inverted towards each other, is feen, will be found to occupy 16, ws. eight for the archi-

which gives a greater variety in the profile than when both trave, and as many for the frie/e ; the other three parts will

ftand in the fame pofition. The lonians alfo fomctimes ufed comprife the corona, in;lud'ino the larimer and cymatium.
the Attic bafe, as may be feeu in the temple of Bacchus, at

Teos.
The Ionic (baft is fometimcG phin, but more frequently

.itriated into 24. fiute.s with an equal number of fillets.

The vohue is a di'Hngnirning feature in this order, and

is varioufly executed. In all the Athenian Ionics, and in

In general, the heiiilit of the entablature may be two
diameters ; but in buildings requiring grandeur as well as

elegance, it fliould not be lefs than 3 fourth.

Tlie Afiatic Ionic diflers materially from the European

or Attic, [n the former, moil of the remains are witliout

the friezes, ib that the height of the entablatures cannot he

the temple of Minerva Polias, at Priene, the lower edge of precifely determined, nolwitliibinding that the architraves

ihe cauat between the volvitcs is formed into a graceful curve, and cornices have been accurately meafured. In the great

theatre.
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theatre at Laodicea, however, this order has a piilvifiatcfl

frieze, whofe height is rather lefs tlian a fifth of that of the

whole entablature. In the temples of Bacchus at Teos,
and of Mtner%'a Polias at Priene, the architraves are divided
into three facias below the cymatium. In all the Aliatic

fpecimeus, the crowning moulding is a fima rcfta, lefs in

projeftion than in height ; the dentils are conilantly ufcd,

and their height is about a mean proportion between that of
tlie fima redla and that of the larimcr ; it being always
gi'eater than the height of the larimcr, and lefs than that of
the fima refta. Tlie cymatium of the denticulated band
being wrought almoft entirely out of the foffit of the corona,
rccelFed uj)rt'ards, its elevation is almod concealed from the

eye of the beholder. The height of the cornice, from the

top of the fima, to the lower edge of the dentils, is about
ccjual to that of the architrave. The altitude of the frie/e,

exclufive of its cymatium, cr upper mouldings, may be
taken at about a fourth of th.e whole entablature. To give

it a greater proportion, would make the entablature too
high tor the columns.

fn the Ionic examples of Greece, there is a conftant ratio

between the ui)per part of the cornice, from the lower edge
vf the corona upwards, and tiie licight of the entablature,

which is n 'arly as two to nine. This is a very dilHn6l divi-

fion, occnfioDed by the great recefs of tlie mouldings under
the corona ; for which rcafon the cornice is not reckoned
too clumfy, though the whole denticulated band and cyma-
tium of the frie/,e be introduced lielow it ; and this feems to

be the chara£lerillic difference between the European and
Afiatic Ionics. This older, as foimd in Ionia, is complete

;

while the fpecimens of Attica want the dentil band, though
\n other refpcdts they are very beautiful. But the moft ex-

quifite remains we have of this Qrder, are to be found in the

temple of IMinerva Polias at Priene, which, for beauty of

proportion and elegance of decoration, exceeds every other

fpecimen.

Phife XXVIII. exhibits a reprcfentation with the propor-
tions of this magnificent example, the proportions being
marked upon the outline.

Phi/e I. exhibits in^^^j-. T, 2, 4, 5', different bafes applicable

to the Ionic orders, /V. i. from the temple of Jupiter Olym-
pius

; ^g. 2. from that of Minerva Polias, at Athens
; Ji^^. 4.

an Ionic bafe according to Vignola
; 7?if,. 5, elevation of the

capital of the temple of Minerva Poli;is, at Athens. This
is perhaps the moll elegant fpecimen that is to be found of

the Ionic capital.

losiv j^rc/jilrave, l/tfc, cnp'ilul, coniiche, cntahlatuir, freeze,

^cchjlal. Sec the fubflanlivis.

Ionic Dlalccl, in Grammar, a manner of fpcaking j)ecu-

liar to the people of Ionia.

. At firfl, it was the fame with the ancient Attic ; but
pafhng into Afia, it did not arrive at that delicacy and per-

fection to which the Athenians attained ; inilead of that

it rather degenerated in .\fia Minor ; being corrupted by the

admiiiion of foreign idioivs.

Ill this dialc(it it was that Herodotus, Hippocrate:?, and
Galen wrote. See Diai-kct.

Tonic; Sul was the firll of the ancient feds of philufoplvcrs,

and was called the Ionic fchool.

Tlie founder of this fed was Thales, ^^fi•e hi:; article,)

Avho, being a native of Miletus, in Jonia, occalioned his

Jo lowers to afluine the appell.itioii of I'jiiic.

It was the dilUngiiilhing tenet of this led, t'.iat water

was the principle of ail nauiial liiinj'.s.

This is what Puidar alludi.b to lU the beginiiir.g of hi<3

finl Olympic Ode.
liut Thalch co'.iJd not mean to aflcrt, thiit water is the
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efficient caufe ©f the formation of bodies ; but merely, that
this is the element from which they are produced. It is not
improbable, that by " water,'* he meant to exprefs the
fame idea, which the Cofmogonills expreFed by the word
chaos, the notion annexed to which was that of a turbid
and muddy mals, from which all things were produced,
(See CiiAo.s.) It has been much debated, whether Thales,
befides the. palfive principle in nature, which he called water,
admitted an intelligent, efficient caufe. Thofe who have
m.aintained the aHirmative lay great ftrefs upon fundry apho-
rifms concerning Gcd, which are afcribed by the ancients to
this philofopher,. particularly the following; that God is

the molt ancient being, who has neither begirniiig nor end ;,

that all things are full of God ; and that the world is. the
beautiful work of God. They alfo allege the tedimony
of Cicero, who fays, (De Nat. Deor. 1 i. c. 10.) that
Thales taught, that water is the firil principle of all things,

and that God is that mind which formed all things cut of
water. Thofe who arc of the contrary opi^iion, urge that
the ancients, and even Cicero himfelf, though not verT con-
iillently, afcribe to Anaxagoras the lionour of ha-ing HriV
rcprcfented God as the intelligent caufe of the univcrfe, and
they add that the evidence m favour of Thales refts only
upon traditional teflimony, which n-ay be oppofed by other
authorities. ( 1-lern. Alex. Strom. 1. ii. p. 3(^4. Aug do
Ca. Dei. 1. viii. c. 2. Eufeb. Prep. Evang. 1. i. c. 7 )
The truth may probably be this ; that Thales, though he
did not exprefsly maintain an independent mind as the effi-

cient caufe of nature, admitted the ancient doftrine con-
cerning God, as the aniuiatiig principle or foul of tlie

world. Concerning the material world, Thales taught, :hat
night exided before day, which dodrine he probably bor-
rowed from the Grecian theogonies, which placed Night, or
Chaos, among the firfl divinities. He held that flars arc
fiery bodies ; that the moon is an opaque body illuminated
by the fun, and that the earth is a fpherical body, placed
in the middle of the univerfe. In mathematics, Thaler is

laid to have invented feveral fundamental propofitions, which
were afterwards iucoqjorated into the elements of Euclid ;

particularly the following theorems, vl-z-. that a circle is bi-

feded by its diameter ; that the angles at the bafe of an ifof-

celes triangle are equal ; that the vt-rtical angles of two in-

terfeding Hues are equal ; that, if two angle.s and one fide

of one triangle be equal to two angles and one fide of another
triangle, the reir.aining angles and fides arc refpetiively

equal ; and that the angle in a femicircle is a right angle.

Ol his knowledge of the principles of menfur..tion, and
coii'.equ'Mitly of t,fie dodrine of proportion, his inllrudioaa

to the Egyptian priells for finding the height of their pyra-.

mids, are a fuHicient proof. His method was this; at the
termination of :hc Ih.idow lie eivi^te^l a ilalVperpeiidieu'ar to

the lurface of the earth ; and thus obtained two light-angled

triangles, whith enabled him to infer the ratio of the height

of the pyramid 'o the length ct its flmdow, from the ratio of
the height of the Half to the leiiv';th of its (hai'ow. ( Lacrt. 1. i.

j 24, 25. 27. Protlus in Euclid 1. i Plin. Hill. Nat
1. xxxvni. c. 17.) Alhonomy, aa Wfll as mathematics,
feems to have received confideiable impro j^r.ent ivom Thales,

lie was able to predict an cclipfc, th<, ugh probably with no
great degree of accuracy as to the tiu.e ; for Herodotus,
who relates tli.:; faCt {\. i.^, only lays, that he for< : jld the
year in which it would happen. He taught the Gix.*cks the

divifion of the heavens into live zonrs, and the follliiial and
equinodial poNits, and approached l"o near to the ktsow-
ledge of the true kuiiihot the folar revolution, thathccor-
n.cUd then- calendar, and made tfitir year to contain \(>^

da)S. 'i'tiC letdb uf natural Icietice, Mluch liad Lecn town

I
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by Tliales, the father of the Grecian philofophy, were ftic-

ceGifulIy cherifhed in their growth by Anaximander. He
Vas followed in the Ionic fchool by Aiiaximencs, Anaxa.

goras, Diogenes ApoUionetes, and Archelaus of Miletus, who

may be coniidered as the lalt preceptor in the original Ionic

fchool. Sec the feveral biographical articles. Socrates is

commonly reckoned to have been tlic difciple of Archelaus.

He wa 1 himfelf the founder of a fchool ; for an account of

vhich fee SocR.^TES and Socn\Tic fc/jooL The inferior

feels in the Ionic fuccefiion wore tne Cyrciiaic, the Megark,

and the Ellac or Eretriac. Tliofe of higher celebrity were

the Jcadcm'tc and the Cynic, from which latter arofe the Pe-

ripntetic and the Stoic, which was the laft branch of the Ionic

fchool. Sec each of thefe articles.

The Ionic philofophy, notwithftaiiding the celebrity of its

firft profeffors, foon failed in the Grecian fchools, and never

afterwards recovered its ancient reputation and authority.

Tills was owing to the fufpicion of impiety under which it

lay in Athens, to the early growth of new branches from the

Socratic ttock, and to the rife and fpread of the Eleatic and

Epicurean philofophy. In later times, the univerfal preva-

lence of the Platonic and Ariftotelian fyftems precluded

every idea of reviving the phyfiolog^f of the Ionic fchool,

till, in the 17th century, an attempt was made for this pur-

pofe by Berigard, but in a manner fo circumfpeft and co-

vert, that this philofoph?r was commonly ranked among the

followers of Ariftotle, and even fuppofed to be deeply

tiiiftured with the impiety of his fyftem. Claud Berigard

was born at Molena in Spain in the year 1592, and ftudicd

firil at Aix, then at Paris, and afterwards at Pifa, where,

by the favour of the duke of Tufcany, he was appointed

profeflbr of mathematics and botany. His fame, which

fpread through Italy, induced the republic of Venice, in the

year 1640, to appoint him, with a liberal ftipend, profefTor

of philofophy in Padua. Here he remained till his death in

1668. In the year 1632, he publifhed, under a fictitious

name, a work entitled'" Dubitationes in Dialogos Galilsei

de Terrx Immobilitate ;" but his principal work is his

«'Circuli Pifani," in which he relates the difputations

which were held at Pifa, on the phyfical writings

of Ariftotle, and gives his own fentiments upon them.

Berigard, having perceived the folly of that implicit

obedience which had been long paid to the authority of

the ftagyrite, became a determined opponent of his phi-

lofophy, not openly, which would have been hazardous, but

in the indjredl and concealed method of dialogue. Adopting

the Ionic fyftem, • he framed a difputation between the

Ariftotehans and lo-.ics, in which he made Ariftaeus refute

the reafoning of Charileus, and fupport the doftrine of the

Ionic fchool, by an appeal to experience, as well as by

. many ingenious arguments. However he faw, and confelfed,

that both the Peripatetic and Ionic fyftems were materially

defective, and in many particulars erroneous ; and therefore

much inclined to philofophical fcepticifm. Ncverthelefs he

endeavoured to prove, that the followers of Thales ap-

proached nearer to truth than thofe of Ariftotle, ihe dan-

gerous tendency of whole tenets, in feveral particulars, he

clearly expofed. Among the dodlrines of the ilagyrite,

-thofe which he chiefly reprobated were the following, viz.

<:hat the world is eternal ; that the refidence of the firft

mover is confined to the outer fphere of the univerfe ; that

neither the world, nor any being, can properly be laid to

liave been created ; and that there is one foul common to the

whole human fpecies. In oppofi.ion to thefe opinions,

which B-rigard rejedted as capital errors, from which many

others muft arife, he maintained tlie Ionic dodrine of the

clcrnity of the primary panicles af matter ; of a forming
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and prefiding mind, by whofe agency thefe particles were
coUefted into diftinft bodies ;

pnd of the combination and
difpcrfion of thefe as conftituting the formation and difiblu-

tion of all things. In fhort, Berigard feems to have prepared

the way for the revival of the Atomic fyftem of Epicurus,

which was, foon after this time, reftored and defended by
Galfendi. Bruckcr's Hift. of Philof. by Enfield. Bayle.

Ionic Tranfmigraiion was heretofore a celebrated epocha,

which took its rde from the retreat of the Athenian colonies
;

who, upon the death of Codrus, put themfelves under the

command of his fon Neleus, and eftabliflied the twelve

cities of Ionia in Afia.

Thofe colonies, according to Eratofthenes, were eftabliftied

fifty years after the return of the Heraclidae ; and, according

to Marftiam, feventy-feven years after the taking of Troy.
See Ionia.

Ionic, or Ionian Mode, in the j^ncienl Greek Mujlc,

The Ionian mode, reckoning from the grave to the acute,

was the fecond of the five middle modes in the Grecian

fyftem. This mode was alfo called Jajiian, and Euclid ftiU

\.^x\x\^'\t Xh^ grave Phrygian mode^ See Mode.
lONIS, in Surgery , a caibuiicle of a violet colour.

JONKAKONDA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Yani, on the N. fide of the Gambia. N.
lat. \f 37'. W. long. 13^ jo'.

JONKIOPING, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Smaland, beautifully fituated between two fmall lakes, at

the fouthern extremity of the Wetter lake ; it is the capital

of the province, and the feat of the parliament or fuperior

coiirt of juftice for the kingdom of Gothland. The town is

two miles in circumference, and contains 3000 inhabitants

;

the houfes are moftly of wood, covered with turf. Thisi

town contarns two iauxboui-gs, three churches, an arfenal,

and a manufafture of arms ; 156 miles S.W. of Stockholm.

N. lat. J7 45;'. Z. long. 13'' 5:9'.

JONKS, orJoNQUES, in ^/i/^ i?«/7^/«^, veflels very com*
mon in the Eaft^ Indies, about the bigueis of our fly-boats,

but diff^ering in form of building, according to the variou*

methods of the nations in thofe parts. See Junk.
.lONOOL, in Geography, a town on the N.W, coaft of

the ifland of Timor. S. lat. 8 59'. E. long. 125'^ 13'.

JONQUETIA, in Botany, was fo called after Denis
Jonquet, who, in the ye^r 1665, publifhed the Hortus Regius

Parijinus, in folio. This catalogue contains about 4000
plants, of which indeed the greater part are only varieties

;

but amongft them are many Canadian and Alpine plants.—

Schreb. 308. Willd. Sp. PI v. 2. 750. Mart. Mill. Dift.

v. 2. (Tapirira; Aubl. Guian. v. 1.470.—Tapiria, Julf,

372.) Clafs and ovder, Decandria Pmtagynia. Nat. Ord^
Tcrebintacea, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of five, roundifli, deciduous

leaves. Cor. Petals five, roundifti, concave, fpreading,

longer than the calyx. Stam. Filaments ten, fhorter than

the corolla, affixed to a gland ; anthers roundifh. Pij}.

Germen five -fided, furrounded by a glandule ; ftyles none ;

lligmas five. Peric, Capfule fomevvhat globular, roundiih,

five-fruited, of one cell and five valves. Seeds five, ovate,

arillated, each affixed to the valves.

Efl". Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Petals five. Capfule fub-

globular, of one cell, five valves, and five arillated feeds.

•I. J. paniculata. Willd. (J. guianenfis ; Mart,—Tapirira

guianeniis ; Aubl. Guian. t. 188.)—A native of woods in

Guiana, where it fiowers in November, and brings forth

fruit in April. It is there called Tapiriri.—This tree rifes

to the height of fifty feet, has a fmooth ruffet dar^, and a

white uncompacl wood. Leaves alternate, unequally pia«

nate j confifting of four or five pairs of fn^.oyth, thin,

entirei

i
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Entire, ova!, pointed leailcts. Flo-ivcrs fmall, niitncroiis,

white, axillarj, and terminating ia large, wide, fcattered

panicles.

JONQUIL. See Naiici.ssu.s.

JONSAC, in Geography, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftrift, in the departir.ent of the Lower
Charente ; nim miles S.S.E. of Pons. The place contains

2)09, and the canton 11,941 inhabitants, on a territory of

£874 kiliometres, in 20 communes.
JONSBERG, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Gothland,

rear the coalt of the Baltic ; 22 miles E. of Nordkioping.
JONSOI^T, or .ToHN'soN, BKS'JAMrx, in Btop-dphy, an

Englifli poet, was born, in 157^, at Wellminiter, about a
month after his father's death. ^ He was educated at Well-
minder fchool under the learned Camden, and had made
great progrefs in his ftudies, when his mother, who had mar-
ried a bricklayer for a feco'.id hufband, took him from
fchool to work under his father-in-law. From this employ-
ment he efcaped, enlilled for a common foldier, and ierved

in the army, contending with the Spaniards in the Nether-
lands. On his return from a fervicc in which he had gained

much reputation, he entered himfelf at St. John's college,

Cambridge ; but the ftate of his finances obliged him foon

to quit this refidcnce. He next attempted the profeflion of
an adtor on the Itage, but his talents were but ill adapted

to this bufinefs ; and from the life of an a£lor he undertook
the more arduous tafic of dramatic writing. He was pa-

tronized by the immortal Shakfpeare. The firft piece

which Jonfon printed was <' Every Man in his Humour,"
afted in I5'98 ; his fuccefs in this effort led him to furnifli

a play yearly, till his time was occupied by the compofition

of the maiques, &c. with which the accefiion of king

James was celebrated. In 1609, he produced his " Epi-
cene, or Silent Woman," which is accounted the moll pcr-

fcdl of his comedies ; and in the following year " The
Alchemill" was performed with great applaufe. So induf-

trious had his Mufe been, that in 1616 he publiftied a folio

volume of his v/orks, and in the fame year he received a

grant from the king of the falary of poet-laureat for life
;

the office being at that time occupied by another, but to

the duties of which Jonfon fuccceded in 161 9. He con-

tinued to write for the court and (tage, but, in 1629, one of

his comedies was hiffed oii the llage. From this time he

fell into necefTitous circumflances, owin/ as well to the

negHgence of his difpofition, as to his fondnefs for con-

vivial fociety. It has been alferted, that king Charles L
hearing of his diftrefs, fent him ten pounds, a prefent vry
unfuitable to the means of a great monarch, and which tlie

poet received with an ill grace : the facl has, however,
been doubted, bocanfe in Jonfon's v^orks is to be found an

epigram, ' To ki^g Charles for an hundred pounds he fent

me in my ficknefi, 16:19." From this period the pow rs

of his mind and l;ody fcemed to droop togetht r, and his

later produdlions arc but mendicant poems addrt (Fed to

different patrons^ He died in 1637, at the age of fixty-

thrcc. He was interred in Weltminiler Abbey, and the

infcription " O rare Ben Jonfon" was placed over his grave.

This fhort f;ntence fliews in what edimaMon his talents had
been hvld. He had Indeed been regarded as at the head of

Englifh poc' ry, and was addreffed by the v.'its witli the

reverential tit'e of »' Father Ben." The bult that now
marks his place in V/eftminllcr Abbey, was put up by tlie

fccond earl of O;;ford. The fame of Jonfon is principa'ly

founded I'p m his comedies, which w re f;ir a long tin.e

feckoiied the moft perfcti in the En'^^lilh language : but

they have gradually difappcarcd from the llage. It is now
gc;icraily adniittcd \.\it\\. his excellence was Comprifcd within
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narrow limits, and chiefly confided in the prefervation of
the unities and tlie fi<ilful management of the plot, but he
was defcdive in almod every thing which makes comedy
pleafant. " As a general poet, Jonfon is for the mod part
hardi, frigid, and tedious, perj^etually in purfuit of fome
uncommon thought, which he wants tade and genius to
render driking and agreeable." Biog. Brit.

JONTHLASPI, in Botany. SeeCLYPEOLA.
JONTHOS, W/io.y in Me'dlc'me, fignifies fmall inflamed

tumours, or pimples, which occur in the face. It was
trandated varus by the Latins, which term thev alfo api
plied to the acne of the Greeks. The ionthl, or vjri,
according to Sauvages, " are thofe fmall, red. hard, and
obiiiinate tumours, wliich fcarcely ever fuppurate, do not
itch, are not painful, and only appear in the f.'ce." He
confiders them as of the fame nature with the Gutta roj'a.

JOOD-BOODANG, in Gco^^raphy, a town on the W.
coail of the ifland of Celebes. S. lat. i' ?(}'. E. lonc^.

119 21'.

JOODPOUR, a circar of Hindooftan, being one of the
three great principalities into which Rp.jpootana is divided.
It was alfo nam.ed Marwar. In Acbar's divifion of the
empire, thefe principalities were clafTed as belonging to tiic

foubah of Agimere, which is fometimes called Marwar.
This principality lies to the N.W., bordering angularly on
the other two, vi%. Oudipour and Jyenagur. The revenues
are dated to have been, in 1759, 40 lacks of rupees. This,
as well as Oudipour, is very mountainous, with a fandy foil

in the vallies. (See RfAjrooTAXA.)—Alio, a town in the
above circar, in the country of Agimere ; 85 miles W.S.W.
of Agimere. N. hit. 26 7'. E. long. 7^- 48'.

JOOGD ANPOUR, a town of Be'rigaf; 16 miles N.W.
of Kiihenagur.

JOOGDYA, a town of Bengal
j 70 miles S. E. of

Dacca.

JOOKY, a town of Bengal ; 14 miles N.E. of BoglU
pour.

JOOSTLAND, St., a fmall ifland of Holland, fepa-
rated from the illand of Walcheren, by a narrov/ channel,
and containing one village.

JOO rSI-SIMA, or Jaotsima, two fmall iflands of
Japan, near the N. coad of Niphon. N. Lu. 37- 56'. E.
long 137 50'.

IOPtEAN, among the ancient?, an exclamation ufed on
account of a vidtory, or fome prol'perous event. Hodman
thinks that Jo Ptean is a contraction of the Hebrew Jao,
from Jthovah, and ^I^Q. n/ptxit ; and was the fame with
yj.hovah Penochy i.e. Domlnus rffp'tcuU in nos. Something
h'ke this exchunation dill remains among the Svineroncs, a
people of the Well Indies, who, on any joyful occuhon,
frequently cry out To Peho.

JOPPA, in Auciait Geography, a town of Phoenicia, fitu-

ated at the louthern extremity of the plain of Saron, on a
high hill, which commanded a full proi'pert of the fea on
one fuL;, and of a fertile country on the otli»r. It h.id the
town of Jamnia on the S ; Cajfarea Paledina on the N. ; and
Rama, or Ramula, on the E. ; and it is often niealioned boiU
in the Old and New Tedament. The Gre.'ks and Phocni*
cians afcrilie to it a very high antiquity ; and it is certain
that it exided 5.0 years bctore the Chriitian era, fmce
Jolhud murk; the limits of the tribe of Dm in the vicinitv

ot Japho, the Phanician name of this town. Joppa, whicK
had a good port, and tiio ( nly one that the Jews had en
the Mediterranean, belonged fucceirively to the Chaldeans,
Pcrfians, the Lagidx of Egypt, and* the Se'cucidx of
Syria; and it was under the doir.inion of thef^' lad ifij

years B. C The inhabitants of this phce provoked i>.e

3 C iiidigraiioa
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indignation sf Judas Maccliabxus, by a violation of their" dclij^htful country, fo well adapted for commerce, tliat marts

treaties, and by precipitating 2C0 Jews into the fea, which and fairs arc held in the adjacent places through the fuinmcr

induced him to fall upon them by furprife in the night and by tl>e neighbouring inhal)itants. The etymology of the

to burn all their vefl'ch. Joppa underwent various revo- name has been varioufly afligned. Jordan, in Hebrew Jar-

lutions until the arris-al of Pompey in Syria, about 64 years dm., is derived from yfyj^, ckj'ccndit, or jardiu, defcunfus,

before our era. This general rellrittcd Judea within its from its rapid defcent througii that country. This origia

ancient bounds, and obliged Hyrcanus to evacuate tlie is more probable than feveral others which have been givea

towns of Phcrnicia ; but Auguftus gave this town to He- by different writers. Some fay that it is formed of the

rod. In confec^uence of the revolt of the Jews, Gallus- oriental lor, a Ih-eam, and Dan, a town, near which it

Ccllius, governor of Syria, took it and fet it on fire, A.D. had its lource. Hardouin fays that thia name figniliea the

66. The Jews made feveral eiTorts to re-eftablifh it; hut ''river of dehglit," or the "delightful river." Others

Vcfpafian, in the year Gy, difpatched a body of troops fay, that dan or dun figuifies depth, whence it was named
from Cxfarea, who took it witliout difficulty. The Jews the " deep river," to diiliugnilli it from others in Paieftine,

betook themfelvcs for refuge to the fea ; but being befet all which were comparatively brooks pr rivulets. The
by a violent tcmpell, more than 4000 of them periflied. Arabs call it Arden or Harden, or Ordoiuion ; the Per-

The Romans again deUroycd it. (Jofephus de Bell. Jud.) fians, Aerdun ; and the Nubian geographer Ednfi gives it

The town was fo entirely ruined during the holy war, that the name of Zacchar, which, in Arabic, fignifics fwelling or

it had fcarcelv any buildings lett (landing but the old caille, overflowing. Jordan is fo conrider^ible, in comparifon with

lituated 011 an eminence above it, and another near the fea- others, that it is fometirnes llyled, by way of emphafis,

f;de. The town was afterwards rebuilt towards the fea " the river." The courfe of tlie Jor&an is moftly fouth-

with good llore-houfes ; and is now called Jaffii, or T^y'a, ward, bending a few degrees towards the welt. After a

•whicli fee. run of about ten or twelve miles, it pafFcs quite through

JoPP.v, in Geographv, a fmall town of America, in Har- the Samachonite lake, whence, afler a courfe of about

ford county, Maryland; 20 miles H. by N. of Baltimore. eighteen or twenty miles more, exclufive of its windings,

JORBORG, a town of Sauiogitia, on the Niemen ; 20 it enters into the iea of Tiberias on the N. fide, and comes

miles S. of Rofienne. out again on the S. fide, at a fmall dilhuice from a city of

JORDAENS, jACOn, in Biography, a painter of hif- tliat name. Tiif^nce it proceeds Hill fouth-well ward through

torv and portraits, poflefTed of very fuperior abilities in his a plain and defert of about Go miles, and falls into the

art, was born at Antwerp in 1^94. He frrfl fl;udied with Alphaltite lake. Its courfe is very rapid, though its bed

^dan Van Oort, whofe daughter he married at an early is deep. Pococke compares its breadth to that of the

period of his life; but it was to Rubens he flood indebted Thames at "Windior. Shaw gives it only jo yards, wliiHl

for the principal part of his knowledge ; though it is du- he ilates its depth, even at its brink, to be three yards. Its

bious whether he ever was admitted into the fchool of that banks are occahonally beautiful, and in fome places covered

mailer. Certain it is, however, that he more forcibly car- with high and thick reeds, canes, ar.d trees, fuch as willov.'S

ried into effeot his principles than any of his difciples, ex- and tamarifks, which afford a convenient lodgment for lions

cept Vandyke. and other wild bealls. This river, it is faid, conilantly

It is faid by Sandrart, that Rubens was jealous of him, and overilowed its banks about'the tim.e of the early harveft, or

if fo great a man were capable of that mean pafTion, certainly foon after Eafler ; and in this refpe£l differed from other

the talents of Jordaens might well excite it. He painted rivers, which commonly fwell moll during the winter. Thii

with almoft incredible force and brilliancy. Neither Rubens inundation has been afcribed to its fubterraneous communi-

nor Tintoretto, in that refpett, excel him ; his compofitions cation witli the Nile. But it is more probably owing to

are full of buftle, and defigned with great truth, even the melting of the fnows about that time, and the early rain

grandeur of form. His defedl; (and it mull be allowed which falls in great abundance. Modern travellers inform

that it is a great one, in an art whofe principal end is to us, that it is no longer fubjeft t* thefe overflowings : bccaufe,

.adorn, to improve, to pieafe mankind) is groffnefs of fub- as they conceive, it has, by the rapidity of its current, worn

jeft and of form ; not indecent, but vulgar, low common its channel deeper than formerly, or, perhaps, diverted fome

life. ^ of its waters another way. Its water is ccmmonly very

His poA-er to give rotundity and relief to his figures, is turbid, Ov:caiioned by its rapidity ; but it is faid to be very

amazin"- ; and his execution is of the mod maflerly kind. wholefome and incorruptible : and fupcrflition has even in-

Thc French have poffeffed themfelves of many of his veiled it with the property of wafhing away the fins of man-

principal works ; two are particularly noticeable in the kind. Dr. Pococke, who mentions this circumflance, adds,

gallery of the Louvre, the Fiemifh celebration of Twelfth that not only men, but women, are ambitious of deriving

night, known by the appellation of " Ee Roi boit," and benefit from thefe falutiferous waters, by bathing and fwim-

Chrill driving the money-changers from the temple. ming in it, even at the hazard of their lives. The Latin

He was remarkable for the rapidity of his execution, prieits eredl altars along its banks, where they fay mafs to

and appears to have lludied his figures and effefts by candle the devout pilgrims. We fluiU only add, that the plain on

light, or i.11
bright fun-fliine. Having obtained great re- both fides of this river, from the fea of Tiberias to the Af-

"
' ' >

• ' - phaltite or Dead fea, is very dry, fultry, and inlalubrious

during the heat of fummer, and every where barren, except

in that part which lies near the river, and is watered by it.

Anc. Un. Hiil. vol. ii.

nown and fuccefs, he died in 1678

JORDAN, in j^ncient Geography, the chief river of Pa-

lefline, which had its fource in the lake of Phiala, about 10

miles N. of that of Samachon ; which origin of the river

was afcertained by Philip the tetrarch, who made the ex JORDEN, EuwAUD, M. D. in Biography, was born in

periment of throwing fome llraw or chaff into the lake, the year 1569, at High Halden, in Kent, and probably

which came out at the Panion, or Paneas, where the river educated at Hart hall, Oxford. After completing his fludies

emerges out of the earth, after having run about 120 fur- in his own country, he travelled abroad, vifiting feveral fo-

longs under ground. This lake Phiala, a name commonly reign univerfities, and taking his degree of dodtor in that of

given to all other rcfervoirs of that kind, is fituatcd in a moft Padua. On his return, he pradtifed for a time in London,
where
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uhere lie became a racniber of the College of Phyficians,

and was in great reputation for learning and abilities. He
gave an inflance of his good fcnfe in deti-fting t!ie impofture
of one Ann Gunter, who was affedted with ilrange and fin-

gular f)mptoins, which were imputed to witchcraft. Dr.
Jorden i-emoved, after fome time, from I^ondon to Bath,
vhere he fpcnt all the latter part of his life, univerfally

reipecled as well in his private charafter as in his medical

capacity. The lludious and fedentary life which he led,

aggravating the diforders to which he was conftitutionally

fubjeft, the gout and Itonc, he died in his fixty-third year,

on January 7th, 16 p. He was author of two publications :

*' A brief Difconrfe of a Difeafe called the SulFocation of

the Mother, Sec." Lond. 160:5 ; and 2. " A Difcourfe of
Natural Baths and Mineral Waters;" Lond. if)^!, 410.

Tiiis foon went through a fecond edition, and v.'as afterwards

reprinted in 1669, in 8vo., by Dr. Guidott, and again in

J1673. It is a work of conliderable learning and ingenuity,

written in a clear ftyle and judicious method. Aikin's
Biog. Mem. of Med.
.TORE, in Geography, the higheft mountain in the Che-

rokee country, through which the TenefTee river forces its

waters.

JORGA, a town of Afiatic Georgia, in the province of

Kaket ; 8^ miles S.E.of Teflis.

JORGE Ghego, a fmall ifland near the coafl: of Brafil.

Jorge, St., a town of Brafil, in the government of St.

Salvador, and chief place of the capitaincy of Illicos, fituated

on land proje6ting into the Atlantic. 8. lat. 14 4^'. W.
long, 22 40'.—Alfo, a town of New Mexico, on the Bravo;

20 miles E. of Sumas.

5oi\c,v.(Ie Oiancho, St., a town of Mexico, in the province

of Honduras; joo miles E. of Valladolid. N. lat. 14''

Jj"". W. long. 86 36'.

JORGEN, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of Ber-

gen
; 33 mil'.'S S.W. of Ronifdal.

J()K(;en, Si., a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 14
rnilcs S.8.E. of Grat/.,—Alfo, a town of Aullria ; 12 miles

S.E. of Ips.— Alfo, a town of the duchy of Bremen; 8

miles N.N E. of Bremen.
JORGENAW, a town of Pruflla, in the circle of Na-

tangon ; 22 miles S.S.E. of Koniglherg.

JORGENBURG, a town of Au:lna; 14 miles S.S.W.
of Steyr.

JORGENTAL, a town of PrufTia, in tlie puovince of

Oberland ; 6 mia-s S.W. of Leiblladt.

JORGEN THAL, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Leit'nerit/. ; 6 miles N.E. of Kunnitz.

JORJAN, or CoKC.w, a town of Perfia, and capital of

a diilrift, to which it gives name, in the weltern part of

Chorafin, bordering on the Cafpian lea, fituated on the

Abifcouii. It was ancienrly the capital of ilyrcania, and
named Syringes; 300 miles N. ot Ifpahan. N. lat. 36
54'. E long 54 54'.

JORKO .V, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz
;

13 miles N. of Saal/.. N. lat. jo° 28'. E. long, i^ 26'.
' JOROPOUR, a town of Bengal

;
jS miles N.N.E. of

Calcutta.

JORyUERA, a town of Spain, i.i Now Caihle, on
the Xaear

; ^^8 miles S.S.E. of Alari;ou.

JORR ACH, a town of Arabia, \\\ the province of PJedf-

jas ; 188 miles S.S.E. of Mecca.
JORSA, one of the fmaller wcftcrn idands of Scotland,

b'^twecn Scarba and Kerrera.

JO 11 TIN, Jcnv, in Biography, born in London in 1698,
was foil of Renatus Jortin, a native of Bretagne, in France,

who came over as arcfu^ee on the repeal ufthccdiit of Nantes,
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and who was appointed one of the gentlemen of the privy-

chamber to king William III. in 1691. He was afterwards

fecrelary to admiral Ruflel, earl of Orford, and fir Cloudef-

ley Shovel, and periflied with the latter when his Ihip Uruck

on the rocks of Sciily. This was in October 1707, wheo
his fon John, only nine years of age, was fent to the Charter-

houfe as a day-fcholar, where he laid the foundation of an

exaft and elegant claflical tafte. In 1715 he was adiniltcd

penfioner of .lefus college, Cambridge, and fo diftinguifned

himfelf by his talents and application, that, while he was

under-gradiiate, he was engaged, by the recommeiidation of

Dr. Thirlby, to tranflate fome of Euftathius's notes on

Homer for Mr. Pope. He performed the work to the

fatisfaftion of the poet, who, however, did not think it worth

while to make any perfonal enquiry after a young iludeut

at college. •' I was," fays Mr. Jortin, " in fome hope^
in thofe days (for 1 was young), that Mr. Pope would make
enquiry about his coadjutor, and take fome civil notice of

him. But he did not, and I had no notion of obtruding

myfelf upon him—I never faw his- face." Mr. Jortin was

admitted to the degree of bachelor of arts in January

1718-19, and was elected ft-Uow of Jefus college in OAobec,
1721, and in the following year he took his degree of

M. A. In this latter year he was appointed one of the

moderators at the difputations, and appeared likewife Ai a

writer, by the publication of his " Lufus Poetici," a collec-

tion of Latin poems, which have been ranked among the

moll elegant and truly clafTical compofr.ions of the kind

produced by a modern fcholar. They have been frequently

reprinted, and retain their original reputation. He was
admitted to pried's orders in 1724, and in 1727 was pre-

fentedby his college to the vicarage ot Swavefey, near Cam-
bridge. In 1730-1, he rengued his vicarage, and fettled in

London, where he ferved a chapel belonging to St. Giles in

the Fields, in New-(heet, Bloomlbury, about fixteen year.-.

His firil publication, after his arrival in the metropolis, con-

filled of four fcrmons on the truth of Cluillianity, which
have fince been incorporated in fome of his lublequent pub-

lications. In the years 1731 and 1732, Mr. Jortin, in coa-

junftion with bifhop Peari'e, Dr. Taylor, Mr. Upton, Dr.
Thirlbv, and others, publilhcd, in a feries of twenty-four

fix-penny numbers, " Mifcellaneous Obfcrvations upon
Authors, ancient and modern," which were highly ap-

plauded by the learned of his own country, and which were
tranllated into the Latin language at Amilerdam. He next

puhliilied " Remarks on Spenfer's Poems," to which were
fubj^)ilKd " Remarks on Milton :" he publilhed likewife- " Re-
marks on Seneca." l-n 1747 he was^ppoiuted by his friend

Dr. Pearfe, then redlor of St. Martin in the Fields, to be after-

noon preacher at a chapel in Oxendon-tlreet. In 1749, Mr.
Jortin, at the recommendation of archbifhop Herring and
bifliop Sherlock, was appointed preacher of Boyle's lec-

ture. The fubllance of the diicourles which he delivered

on tliis occahoii, was afterwards infcrted in his " Remarks
upon ]'"cclcfiaflical Hiftorv. ' Of this work, the firll vo-

lume was publiihed in 175 i, and tlie fecond and third in the

years 17^2 and 1794, the other volumes wcj-c giveu to tho'

world after the author's death. In 1 75 i, he had been prc-

fented by archbilhop Herring with tlje redory of St. Dun>
llan in the Eatl ; and in the year 1755 he was prefcnted by
the fame prelate with a Lambeth degree of D. D. The
principal work of Dr. Jortin was his " Life of Erafmus,"
of which the firil part was pubhilied in 1758, in one volume
4'o. ; the fecond Volume, jirintrj in 1760, coufillcd only of
obfervations on the writings, of Erafmus. The ground-
work i)i this piece of biography, is one drawn up by the

tvlebratea Le Clcvc, an<l pubhilied iu bis " fiibliotlicrjue

(C I Cbuiue.'*
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dioifio." «' The life of Erafmus," fays Dr. Knox,
«' abound with matter intcrclliiiar to tl\e fcholar

; but the
llyle and method are fuch as will not pleafe every reader.
There is a carelef^ncfs in it, and a want of dignity and deli-
cacy." Neverthelefs it extended the reputation of Dr. Jor-
tm beyond the limits of his native country, and edabliflied
his literary charafter in the remotell univeHities of Europe.
The declining years of Dr. Jortin were cheered by fome
fubftantial proofs of the efteeni which he had infpired for
his charaaer and abihties. In 1762, he was collated by
bifliop Olbaldillon to a prebend in the cathedral of St.
Paul's, and in the fame year he was prcfentcd by the fame
friend to the valuable vicarage of Kcnfington. The biPnop,
as another proof of his determined patronage of our author,
appointed him archdeacon of London, in April 1764, and
it is believed he offered him the redlory of St. James, Weft-
miniler, upon the death of Dr. Samuel Nicolls, in Novem-
ber 176J, but he chofe to continue at Kcnfington, that
being a lituation better adapted to his advanced age. Dr.
Jortin d^ied on the 5th of Sept. 1770, in the 72d year of his
age. The tranquil compofnre of his laft moments was ex-
preffed in the words he fpoke to his nurfe, who urged him
to take more nourifliment : " No," faid he, " I have had
enough of every thin-r." He left a widow and two chil-
dren. The private charafter of Dr. Jortin was truly efti-

mable : he had a fpirit which raifed him above every thing
mean and iUiberal, and n-ou!d not permit him to iloop for
preferment. His manners were fimple, and in fome refpeas
rudic: he had true urbanity inliis temper, and benevolence
m his heart. As a public defender of religion, he is clafled
by bilhop Watfon among thofe great and eminent names
who have honourably and fuccefsfuUy laboured to cfta-
bhfli the truth and illuitrate the dodrines of Chriflianity.
Dr. Knox, fpeaking of his' " Difcourfes on the ChriiUan
Religion," which was one of the firit fruits of his theo-
logical purfuits, fays they abound with found fenfe and
iohd argument, which entitled their author to a rank
very near the celebrated Grotius. He farther adds, « as
a poet, a philofopher, and a man, he fcrved the caufe
of religion, learning, and morality." Befides the works
already noticed, Dr. Jortin was author of an «' Effay
on Mu.lcal Expreffion:" of "Six Diflertations on dif-
ferent Subjefts ;" and after his death his '< Sermons and
Charges," in feven volumes were given to the world. His
works were publifhed a few year.' fince in an unifoi-m manner,
and m.ay be had with or without the life of Erafmus. Of
thefe wsrks a full account will be found in the " Memoirs of
the Life and Writings of Dr. Jortin," by the Rev. Dr. John
Difney, who has alfo given the charafter of the author as
drawn by the energetic pen of Dr. Parr. " Jortin," fays
he, " whether I look back to his verfe, to his profe, to his
critical, or to his theological works, there are few authors
to whom I am fo much indebted for rational entertainment,
or for fohd inftruftion. Learned he was, without pedantry.
He was ingenious without the affeftation of fingularity.

He was a lover of truth, without hovering over the gloomy
abyfs of feepticifm, and a friend to free inquiry, without
roving into the dreary and pathlefs wilds of latitudinarianifm.
He had a heart which never difgraced the powers of his
underllanding. With a lively imagina'.ion, an elegant ta!te,

and a judgment molt mafculine, and moft corredf, he united
the artlefs and amiable negligence of a fchool-boy. Wit
without ill nature, and fenfe without effort, he could at will
fcatter upon every fubjeft, and in every book the writer
prefents us with a near and didinfl view of the real man."
JORVIS, in Geop-aphy, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Kuopio
; 43 miles S. of Kucpio.

JOS
TOS, in Anaenf Geography, one of the Cyclades iflands,

E.N.E. of the ifland" Sicinos, N.N.W. of Thera, and

S.S.W. of Nayos. This iiland derived its name from a colony

of lonians, who v\-cre its firll inhabitants. It is famous only

for being the place of Homer's death and burial. It is faid

that the town of Argos w?s accullomed to fentl every five

years a deputation to this iiland, commiffioned to offer li-

bations in its name on the tomb of the poet, which was
an objeft of public veneration.

JOSEF, St., in Geography, a town of California, where
tlic Manila flup generally took in water on its voyage to

Acapulco
; 45' miles S. of Loreto. N. lat. 23"^ 4'. W. long.

iQ'f 48'.—Alfo, a town of the ifland of Cuba ; 125 miles

W.S.W. of liavanna.—Alfo, a town of South America,
in the province of Chiquitas.— Alfo, a town of South
America, in the province of Moxes.—Alfo, a fmall ifland

in the Atlantic, near tlie coaft of Patagonia. S. lat. 44 30'.

— Alfo, a town of New Mexico, in the province of Sonora ;

35 miles S. of Pitquin.—Alfo, a town of New Mexico, on
tlie Bravo ; 27 miles N.W. of Santa-Fe.—Alfo, a town of
South America, in the government of Buenos Ayres ; 185
miles E of Coricntcs.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the bay of
Los Camarones, near the coaft of Patagonia. S. lat. 44 30'.

—Alfo, a town and fort of South America, in the piovince

of Tncnmar
; 90 miles S.S.E. of Saita.—Alfo, a town of

South America, in the government of Buenos Ayres, and
province of Moxes ; So miles S.W. of Trinidad.

Jo.'-EF de Chiquitas., St., a town of South America, in the

government of Buenos Ayres
; 36 miles N.W. of Santa

Cruz de la Sierra la Nueva.

JcsEF de Huales, St., a town of South America, in the

audience of Quito, on the Napo ; 220 miles E.S.E. of

Quito. S. lat. I'^^o'. W. long. 74° 26'.

JOSEFGROD, a town of Ruffian Poland, in the

palatinate of Brac'aw, fituated on a river which runs into

the Bog
; 76 miies S.S.E. of Braclaw.

JOSEPH, in Scripture Biography, a Hebrew patriarch,

who fuftained a rank and charafter that entitle him to par-

ticular notice. He was the ion of Jacob by his wife Rachel,

and born about the year 1 745 B.C. As he was the favourite

of his father, on account of his perfonal and mental endow-

ments, he became the object of the jealoufy and hatred of his

brethren ; and they fold him to fome Ifhmaelites who were

travelling to Egypt (B.C. 1728), feigning a tale that he had

been devoured by wild hearts. When the I fiimaelites arrived

in Egypt, thay fold Jofeph to Potiphar, an oiiicer of tiie

royal houfhold. In this lituation Jofeph conduced himfelf

with fuch prudence, induftry, and fidelity, that his mafter

committed all his aff;iirs to his management. After ten

years fervice Potiphar's wife affailed him with a temptation,

which every principle of gratitude and honour, as well as

of religion, induced him to rellft ; but the confequence of

his integrity was her refentment, and a refolution, as far

as fhe could prevail, to effedl his ruin. Accordingly ihe

formed an artful ftory, intimating that Jofeph had made an

attempt upon her virtue ; and Ci\e contrived to impofc upon

her hufband Potiphar, and to procure Jofeph's commitment
to prifon. The patriarch's conduft, during his imprifon-

ment, engaged confidence, and he was entrulted with the

care of his fellow-prifoners. Amon^ thefe were tvvo per-

fons of fome diltindlion, who had belonged to Pharaoh's

houfl.iold. Both of them had dreams in the fame night;

which they communicated to Jofeph, and which he under-

took to interpret. One of them was to be rcflored to his

office, and the other was to be hanged ; and the events

correfponded to his prediftions. Upon the future advance-

ment of one of thefe perfons, who was the chief butkri^ the

other
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otlier being the chief baker, he was altog:ct.her unmindful

of Jofeph, and made tio effort, notu-ithllanding his appli-

cation to him, to procure for him Jus liberty. In procefs

of time Pharaoh had two dreams,' by wliich his mind was

much impreffed, and which none of the wife men who be-

longed to his court were able to interjjict. The chief

butler wai thus reminded of Jofeph, and acknowledging
to the king his ingratitude for neglefting him, related the

circumftances pcrtai;;ing to himfclf and the chief baker.

Upon this information, Pharaoh ordered Jofeph to be

brought to him, The king imparted to him his dreams ;

and Jofeph, modettly difclaiming all pretenfions to fuperior

vvifdom, and relying on that divine fuggeltion with which

he hoped to be favoured, interpreted them to his fatisfac-

tion. (B.C. I7I5.) Thefe dreams and their interpretation

it is unneceffary for us minutely to recite. It is fufScient

to obfervc, that the king was then forwarned of feven

3'ears of fertility and abundance, which were to be fuc-

ceeded by tlie fame period of fterility and famine ; and he

/ound it neceffary to make previous provifion acccrdiiigly.

With this view Jofeph, who was near thirty years of age,

was appointed general fuperintendant of the affairs of tlie

kingdom, and invefted with authority next to that of

Pharaoh liitnfelf, who alfo gave him in marriage the daughter

of Potipherah, prieft of On. The courfe of events was
precifely fuch as Jofeph had pre-fignified by his interpretation

of Pharaoh's dreams ; fo that granaries were ellabliilicd

under his direftion in the cities of Egypt, and corn col-

lected in great quantities, and laid up in (lore, during the

years of plenty, for the fupply, not only of Egypt, but of

neighbouring countries in the fucceeding years of fcarcity.

The years of famine began B.C. 1708. In this period of

general diftrefs Jacob fcnt i o of his fons, from Canaan to

Egypt, in order to purchafe corn. As this bufuiefs was
wholly committed to the management of Jofeph, they were
referred to him. Jofeph inilantly recognized their perfons,

though he was unknown to them ; but in order the more
effedlually to prevent their difcovery of him, and, probably,

to excite in their minds a due fenfe of their pail crime,

he quedioned them in an angry tone, and by an interpreter,

concerning their country ; and being informed that they

h.ad come from the land of Canaan, charged them with

being fpics, which charge tliey obviated by giving a true

account of their father and family. A younger brother,

they faid, was left at home with his father, and another was
now no more, Jofeph It ill perlilled in the charge, and re-

quired tlieir verifying the account vvhicli they had given

of themfelves, by difpatching one of their number to fetch

their younger brother, while the reil remained in cullody.

However, he afterwards relented, and propofed that one

of them fliould remain till the arrival of the younger bro-

ther, and that all the reil ihould go home with corn ior

their families. During theii detention tliey accufed one

another for the cruelty of their condudl towards Jofeph,

who, ilill feigning himfelf a ilranger to their language,

heard their mutual reproaches with an emotion which he

could not fupprefs, and wliich, therefore, required his

withdrawing from them. At length he gave them leave

to depart, informing them, tliat if their account of themjelves

was true, they would be permitted to Iraflic in the land,

neon, who is luppofed to have been the principal aggrcf-

>r in tlie treatment of Jofejih, was kept in euilody ; and

the others were difmilfed. Before their departure orders

had been given tliat wlien the f.icks were tilled with corn,

each man's money fliould be retiu-ned in his fack's mouth.

This circumlhmce, when it wa*; difcovered in tlieir journey

liomewari^s, very much alarmed ihcm ; and tliey concluded

that this was done in order to furnijli a pretence for cn-

fiaving them when they next vifited Egypt. Jacob heard

their adventures with furprife and concern ; more efpc-

cially when he found that Simeon was left behind in cuflcdy,

a;id that they were pledged to take Benjamin v/ith them
before they could obtain his releafe. At let^gth, as tlie

fcarcity increafed, and their fupply was nearly exhaufted,

Jacob, with great rclu6tance, corifented lo part witli Ben-

jamin ; and having ordered them to provide prefer.ts for

the ruler of Egypt, and to c^rry with tliem twice as much
money as before, he committed them to tlie blefliijg of

heaven, and difmiffed them. Upon their arrival in Egypt,
they haftened to prefent themfelves before Jofeph •, and were

kindly received and liberally entertained at a pvblic dinner

which he had provided for them. Some circuu Ttances oc-

curred on this occafion which might have brought their

brother to their recolledion ; but they again departed with

their facks and money as before, and in B-nJHmuj"s fack

was the hlver cup out of wliich Jofeph himfelf drank. Upon
their return towards Canaan they were followed by an offi-

cer, who charged them with ingratitude for the hofpitality

with which they had been treated, and with the theft of
his lord's filver cup. All of them jMctcflcd their inno-

cence ; but upon fearching the fack?, tlie cup was found

to their great lurprife and concern in that of Benjamin.

They were therefore taken back to Jofepli, who inlilled

utjon de aining Benjamin as a flave, whiHl they might br

allou'ed to return home in peace. Recollecting tlie reluctance

with which his father had jnirtcd with hi;; fon Benjamin,

and that they were furetics for his returjijthcy urged various

pleas for his being allowed to accompany them. Judah
was the advocate for his brothers liberty ; and he offered

himfelf as a fubflitute if he were permitted to return. Jofeph

was at length overcome ; difguife became intolerably irk-

fome to him ; and he could no longer refrain from difcover-

ing himfelf to his brethren. (B.C. 1706.) This part uf the

facrcd hillory is wrought up v/itli incomparable beauty and

pathos, and mull fuffer by any attempt to abridge it, or to

relate it in different language. Tlie difcovery being made,

they were all received, and particularly BerjuiViin, his bro-

ther by the fame ijiolher, with expreHions of the tendered

and mod affectionate regard ; nor did Jofeph, the viceroy

of Egypt, for fuch was the high rank he occupied, lofe any

time in acquainting Pharaoh with the arrival of his brethren,

and with the ciicumllances of his father and his family.

The king immediately gave orders tor their being ftiit for

to Egypt, and for fett'injj them in the ricl.ell part of

the country. Gofhen was the dillriiil which Jofeph allotted

to them ; and there they v.-ere fupplied with amp'e meat>i

of fubfiileuce, whilll the inhabitants ot other parts of Egypt
were fuffering great dillrels on account ot the famine, wliich

ilill continued. The long duration of this calamity drained

the people of all their money, and conllrained them at length

to part with their cattle, their houtes, ih.eir land, and even

their perlonal freedom for fupport. (.B-C- 1705 ) Thug
the whole kingdom of Egypt, the lands of the priells

excepted, became the demehie of liir crown ; and all iht?

people were reduced to the fervile coiiiiition of b Midlmcn lo

the crown. Moreover, the old owners were leparated from
one another, and dilperled through difierent parts ol the

kingdom, tliat tiny might thus forgin their intereil in the

lands which lliey had fold, and precluded from forming

combinations for regaining thf ui. In this inllanc*-, Joft-jl;'*

zeal tor Pharaoh's interell caufed him to overll<;p thf bounds
which found policy and juilice profcribeJ ; and contri-

buted to clliiblilh ii defpolilm, wl»iih eventually proved very

oj-prcfiivc lo the dcfccudaiits of JoltpL, and (he roll of the

5 liraclitcK
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Tfi-aelitcs. In the laft year of ilie fimiine, Jofcph informed
the Egyptians that they might exped a crop during the fol-

lowing year ; and that ho wouUl enable them to renew their
lUtenTion to agriculture, by ciiilnbuting among them frefli

lands, cattle, and cor\i : but he ilipulated this condition
with tliem, tliat from henceforwards the fifth part of all tlie

prod^ds of their lands ihould be refervcd for the kin-r, and
that the rcPidue fliould be their own. From this time,
(B.C. 1702,) as the people confented to this regulation, it

became a law, that remained in force for fevera'l centuries,
that the fifth part of the produce of the whole kingdom of
Egypt, the lands of the prielts excepted, fliould belong to
the crown. After the death of Jacob, and the return of his

brcthien to Egypt from Canaan, whither they had attended
the remains of their fatlier (fee .Iacoh), tliey were appre-
henfive that Jofcph might retaliate tlie injuries which they had
done him; and therefore they informed him, by anief-
fcnger, that it was their father's dying rcqueft that he
would forgive them, and continue to afibrd them his pro-
tection. Jofeph immediately took an opportunity of re-

moving their fiifpieioa and anxiety, by repeated afTuranccs
of his unabated aHeftion and zealous concern for their wel-
fare. Having furvived his father about 60 years, he in-

formed his brethren (B.C. Ui^^), thai God, according to

his promife, would bring their pollerity from Egypt to the
land of Canaan ; and he therefore made them pledge them-
felves on oath, to bury him with his anceftors. Jofejih,

having occupied under lix iovereigns the office of viceroy of
Egypt, during 80 yeans retained it till his death, which
happt-ned when he had attained the age of no years, in the
yeari635' ^C. ^\^hen the Ifraclites took their departure
from Egypt, they oblervcd his injundion concerning the
removal of his body; and as we read in Jolh. xxiv. ^2. it

was buried at Schechem, in the field which .Tacob bought
yf Hamor. From .Jerome we learn, that the Ifraelites

erefted a noble monvmient to his memory, which was to be
feen in his time. We fliall not enlarge this article by an
account of the tales of the Tulmudiils and of the Koran
(chap, xii.), but refer the reader to D'Herbelot's Bibl.

Orient, art. Joiifouph, for fpecimens of thefe legendary
tales. Gen. xxx—1. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. iii.

JosKPH I., in Biography, emperor of Germany, fon of the
emperor Leopold, was born in 1678. He was declared
hereditary king of Hungary, and crowned in 1687. In

1690 he was eledcd king of the Romans, and afcended the
imperiah.throne on the deatli of his father, in 1705. He
purfued the fyflcm of the late emperor, and maintained the
alliance again it; France, with England, Holland, and Savoy,
in fupport of the claim of the archduke Charles to the crown
of Spain ; in which war the allies were fuccefsful. Jofeph
was of a haughty and arbitrary difpofition, employed violent

meafures againll all the oppoiers of his autluirity, and fup-
ported with a high hand all the claims of his houfe. In

1706 he put the electors of Bavaria and Cologne to the ban
fjt the empire, for taking part with France ; and having de-
prived thofe princes of a great part of tlieir eftates, he
beltovved the fame on his own relations and favourites. He
quarrelled with the pope, whom he afterwards obliged to

recognize his brother the archduke Charles as king of
Spain. He made himfelf mafter of Italy, and levied con-
ti-ibutions on Mantua, Parma, Modena, Lucca, Genoa,
and other places His armies defeated the revolted Hun-
garians ; but in the midd of bis fuccefies, he was carried off

by the fmall-pox, in April 171 1, at the age of thirty-three,

owing, it was believed, to the unlkilfuhiefs of his phyiicians.

His charader has been varioudy reprefcntcd. He was im-
patient of oppofuion, adtive, and cntcrprifing ; and fre-

c^ucntly purfued from motives of rcfentment what lie Iiad

firil undertaken from policy. In his imperial capacity, he
governed with more defpotifm than any of his predeeeil'ors ;

and the houle of Bavaria was a monument of the inflexibility

of his temper. Univer, Hill.

JosKi'ii II., emperor of Germany, fon of Francis of
I^orraine and the eniprefs-queeu Maria Therefa, was born
at Vienna, in March 1741. Great care was taken of his

education ; and at the age of nineteen, he was married to

Ifabella, the infanta of Parma. He had, at an early period,

difplaycd a defire of diilinguilhing himfelf, and military

glory was his fird paffion. He was crowned king of the

Romans in 1764 ; and having loll his hrll wife, to whom he
was tendi;rly attached, he married, in 1765, the filter of the

eledor ot Bavaria. In this fame year, on the death of his

father Francis I., he fuccecded to the imperial crown with-

out oppofition. He now difplayed great talents and ac-

tivity, by new-modelling the armies, and reforming all the

departments of government. He travelled through his do-

minions, and vifited Pruilia, Italy, France, and RufTia

:

and on his return, among many other wife and excellent

regulations which he adopted, he fet apart one day in every

week for receiving petitions and complaints from all his

fubjefts, without any diilindion of birth or fortune ; and
the officers of his court \\'ere exprefsly forbidden to repulfe

any, even the meanell objeft, who came to implore his pro-,

tedlion. " It behoves me," faid the emperor, *' to do juf-

tice ; and it is my invariable intention to render it to all the

world, without refped of perfons." In the year I77i»

Germany fuffercd the horrors of a famine, which was more
or lefs felt in all the countries of Europe. But in feveral

parts of Germany, the fcarcity was lb great, that vaft num-
bers of people adually periffied for the want of the com.-,

moneil neceilaries of life. During thefe calamities, the

emperor joined the monarchs of Pruffia and Ruffiaintlie

difmemberment of Poland, The firll treaty for this ini-

quitous bufinefs was figned in 1772, and which finally ter-

minated in the total extindion of that unhappy kingdom.
In 17S0, by the death of the emprefs-queen, Jofeph fuc-

cceded to the crown of Hungary and B'ohemia ; and in the

following year, he iffued a decree in favour of the liberty of

the prcfs, which was follov.ed by others equally liberal,

particularly one in favour of a more liberal toleration. . The
iuppreffion of the inquifition at Milan may be attributed to

the prevalence of a fimilar fpirit in the imperial councils.

He extended the privileges of fubjeds to the Jews ; and he

fliewed his attention to economy, by certain regulations re-,

lative to penfions, and by retrenching many which had been

granted by the benevolent facility of his mother. He pro-

mulgated a decree in favour of the liberty of the prefs ; and

by one of the articles, he allowed a free circulation to li-

terary reviews, and other periodical publications : he even

permitted that all ftridures upon the throne itfelf might be

publiHied with full iccurity, provided they did not defccnd

to the charader of libels or pafquinades. ' If," faid he,

" they be founded in juitice, we fhall profit by them ; if not,

we fhall diiregard them.*' In a journey to the Netherlarlds,.

the emperor gained the love of the people by his coiTrtefy

and generofity. He carried into efied a projed for re-

fuming that line of fortreffes which was called the Dutch,
barrier, and was garrifoned by their forces. Thefe were all

difmantled, and the materials iold. On this vifit he de-

clared Ofiend a free port, aMd ordered levcral improvements
to be made in the harbour at his own expence. The em-
peror afterwards dcrnanded of the Dutch the free naviga-

tion of the Scheldt ; but in this lie was un fuccefsful. On
his return to Vienna, he aboliOied the fyllcm of vafl'ahige

;
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and took tlie mofl dcciflve fiepS in ecclefiaftifrpl reform, and

the rcdii6lion of fbf power oi the clnirch. Numerous fup-

preffi;)ns of religious houfes took place throuj:;hout all his

dominions ; and in an imperial refcript, aU i'uhordinatinn

whatever, in I'ecular affairs, to the holy fee was formally

difclaimed. Such proceedings awakened the mod lively

alarms in the papal court ; and on this occafion, pope
Pius VI. made a journey to Vienna: but notwithdanding
the very flalterinjr attention's which he received on his arrival,

I'.e found it impoflible to prqcure an iniermifTion of thofe re-

forms, which were now extended to the fecular clergy and
hierarchy, as well as to the religious orders or regulars ; and
only obtained a refpite for fome threatened religious founda-

tions. In 1786 the emperor followed his attack on the

papal authority, by calling an affembly of tlie ecclefiallical

princes at Ratifbon, in which it was refolved to withdraw
from the jurifdiAion of the pope. In 178S a declaration of

Vv'ar was publifhed againd the Turks, and in ihe fame year

the emperor in perfon reduced Schabat/. ; but this was fol-

lowed by the dcteat of prince Linchenfteiii, who fell in the

action. Soon after a bloody battle was fought betv.-een the

Imperialills and the Turk;:, on the heights of Rohadin, in

which neither party could claim the vidtcry. The emperor
i!ow prepared to attempt the redu6lion of Belgrade ; but
notwithilanding the great preparations made on this occaiion,

his plans were defeated, and h:: had the mortification to vvit-

iiefs the rapid deilrucii'.;n of his troops by a dreadful mor-
tality. Putrid fever and dyfenteries of the molt malignant

kind fprc»d their influence through the imperial armies:

difconlent and complaint became univerfal ; and in a fliort

time, one of the fine ft armies in the world was reduced, in

a fuigle campaign, to lels than half the number of its original

combatants ; the remainder being loll by mortality, defer-

ti(jn, and the f.vord, or rendered incapable of preient fervice

by difeale. In the mean time, Jofeph was labouring under
tiie rapid decline of health, but Hill continued to employ
himfelt indefatigably in public affairs. Thele, however,

were molUy of a kind to aggravate, by vexation and anxiety,

his bodily diforder. The Low Countries were again in a

llame, and the mod violent mcafures were taken to reduce

the people to fnbmifiion. Military execution took place in

feveral cities, and a general gloom, bordering on defpair,

overfpread the provinces. At length an open infurrection

broke out, condufted with fo much prudence and valour,

that the imperial troops were repeatedly defeated : feveral

important cities were taken poffefrion of by the infurgents ;

and the dates of Flanders, on November zcth, 1789, fei/.ed

the government of the province, openly declaring that the

emperor had forfeited all title to fovereignty. By the end
of the year, Brndels had exj^ielled its garnfon ; and a treaty

of confederation was formed between all the Belgic pro-

vinces as independent dates. Jofeph, aimed on his death-

bed, was farther mortified bv a remonftrance from the Hun-
garian nobility, demanding the reiloratioii of their aneient

rights and privileges. Willing to die in peace, lie con-

fented to all their requifitions, but infilled upon retaining

three articles, which were highly creditable to hio heart,

"VIZ. a general toleration, provifion for the paroehicd clergy

out of the revenues of lome luppreffed nvinalleries, and cer-

tain concelfions in favour of the liberty of the peafant^;.

He died with great compolure, on the 20th of February

1790. IjCaving no ifl'ue, he was Ciicceeded by his brother

Leopold. .lofeph had many private virtues, as well as many
of the (pialitiesot a great and good fovcreign. He was pa-

tient of fatigue, and polleded of an ardent mind. I le ap-

plied himf'lf with unremitting diligence to the fuppredion of

intolerance and luperllition, and the proinuliou of nulullry,

throughout his dominions. He has been accufed of en-

croaching on the liberties of his Flemirti fubjetts ; and it will

be readily conceded that he was not perfect: but his faults

almod vanifli among the truly glorious actions which contri-

buted to the aggrandizement of his own name, and the per-

manent felicity of liis people. Univer. Hift.

JosKPH, king of Portugal, of the fi.mily of Braganra,

was born in the year 17 14, and fucceeded his father in 17,0.
He was much beloved by his peo])le, a circumdance that

enabled him to efletl feveral imj^ortant regulations, in which
his good fenie and moderation were eminently CPnfpicuotia.

Seniible of the danger of fudden changes, hr advanced hib

defigns by almod imperceptible fleps, fo as to prevent all

juft grounds of alarm and com.plaint. He fubjedied the

powers of the infamous Inqnifiticn to fome reflrid\ion, by
directing that none of its fentenccs fnouid be carried into

executiun till reviewed and approved by the privy council.

He carried into effedl a treaty concluded between Spain and
Portugal jud before his father's death, which was confidered

as inimical to his country, on the principle " that all engage-
ments among fovereigns flioiild be held lacred and inviolabJe."

This reign was marked, in 1755, withtlie terrible difader cf
an earthquake, which deilroyed a j^reat part of the capital.

A confpiracy in 1758, headed by the duke of Aveiro, and
favoured by the Jeiuits who had been baniihcd from court,

brought his life ii:to great danger. The principal cor.fpi-

rators were feized and executed, and the whole order of Je-

fuits was banifhed the kingdom. Jofeph had afterwards a
dilpute with the court of Rome, and a war with Spaii. : in

the latter, Portugal was aflilled by the Lngl-fh, whofe bat-

talions, under general Burgoyne, checked the career of the

invadei-s, and obliged them, before the end of the campaign,
to retreat within their own limits. After the peace of i 70^*
little of importance occurred in the afl'airs of Portugal.
The king's councils, in the latter years of his reign, were en-

tirely governed by the marquis de Pombal, a man of en-

larged views, but of a haugluy and violent difp^ifition. A
dilpute with Spain, about the limits of the two nations on thc-

borders of Rio de la Plata in South Atr.erica, occaiioned

hodile preparations on both fides, but little was cEec\ed br
either. Jofeph died February 17'77, and was fucceeded by
his daughter, Maria Frances llabeila, who is dill queen,
though in a deranged date of mind, and an exile in South
America. See PourvcAL.

Jo.sLi'ii of Exeter, or JosKPiius IsCANU.s, is mentioned a»

a remarkable example of purity of literary tade and ele-

gance of dyle, in an age generally reputed barbarous. He
was a native of Devonfiiire, and fiouriflied in the clofc of
the twelfth, and the commencement of the thirteenth cen-

turies. He was an ecclefiailic, and patronized by Baldwin,
archbifiiop of Canterbury. According to the learned Cam-
den, he accompanied Richard I. of England into the Holy
Land. He was author of two epic pnems in Latin heroics.

The fird, in fix books, is on the Trojan war; the other is

entitled " Antiocheis," the war of Antioch, or the Cru-
fade ; of this lall only a fragment renirtins, in which the

heroes of Britain are celebrated. The dyle of Jofeph is not
only, for the mod part, pure, but rich and ornamented, and
his vcrfification approaches the bell models of antiquity.

His didion is compounded chiefly of Ovid, Str.tius, and
Claudian, the favourite poets of the age. " Italy," fays

Mr. Warton, in his Hillory of F.nglilh Poetry, "had at

that tinie produced no poet comparable to him. He wa»
author of love vcrfcs, epigrams, and miicellantous poems.

Josui'il, St.y in Geo^f<j/>/^y, a fmall iflandin the Indi;Mi fe.i.

S.hit.
J 45', L. long. 54 10'.— Alio, a tovMi of Africa,

in the country of Gidam, on the Sonegnl ; ic miles E.S.E.

of
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fif Gulum. Alfo, a town of Canada, on the right bank of

the river St. Lawrence. N. lat. 46'48'. W. long. 71 8'.

AUc, a town on tlie W. coait of tlie ifland of Doniiiiioa
;

vo mi'e>-i S. of Portfmouth.—Alfo, a town of Well Flo-

rida, f.tiiated in a bay of the gvilf of Mexico, to which it

gives name. N. hit. 29^ 48'. W. long. 85^ 34'.—A!fn, a

town of C.\Hfornia.—.^iUo, anifland in the llruits of Mane,

which convey the waters of lake Superior into hilce Huron.

—Alfo, a lake in North America, 31 miles long, and 15

broad, lying E. of lake Sal, and which fends its waters by

Cut lake river into Cat lake, and afterward;; forms the

S.E. branch of Severn river. Ofnaburgh houfe is on the

N.E. part of the lake.— .-\lfo, a river which rnns N.W.
i )to the S.E. part of lake Michigan. The Pantewatamee

Indians relule on this river, oppofite fort St. Jofeph. They

canraife 200 warriors.—Alfo, a river in the ifland of Bar-

badocs, which runs into the fea ; four miles N.W. of Con-

fett's bay.—Alfo, a lake of Canada. N. lat. 50'' 50'.

W. long. 90 35'. r s r

Si. JonF.pn, Fori, called alfo GaUani, a town of Africa,

fituated on the river Senegal, in N. lat. 14' 34'. W. long,

«' 21'*
ri r 1 n 1

JosEPil di Onina, Si., a town on the W. coaft oi the ifland

of Trinidad. N lat. 10 23'. V/. lo;ig. 6o 55'.
_

Joseph /<-- Precheur, St., a town of the lilaad of Marti-

nico.

JOSEPHINIA, in Botany, fo nani-d by Ventcnat, m
honour of his mnnificent putronefs Jofephine, the now

divorced emprefs of Buonaparte, whofe claim to fuch com-

memoration we have already ad'nitted ; fee Humea. Ven-

ten. Malmais. 67. Brown. Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. I. 519.

Clafs and order, Dldynam'ia Jnglofperniia. Nat. Ord. Lit-

ruk, Linn. B'tgnnla, Jnff. Pedalln<e, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cni Perianth iriferior, in five deep, nearly equal,

acute fco-ments. Cor. of one petal, ringent ;
tube not much

longer th-.n the calyx; throat dilated, bell-(huped; limb

five-lobcd, fpreading, two-lipped, the upper lip m tws equal

rounded fegnicnts, lower in three, of which the middle one is

larfTclf. Stam. Filaments four, awl-fiiapcd, Oiortcr than the

cor^'oUa, two of them fliorter than the relf, with the rudi^-

ment of a fifth ; anthers heart-fhaped, of two cells. Pi/i.

Germen fupcrior, pyramidal rugofe ; ilyle cylindrical, about

equal to the (lamens ; Rigma in four equal, oblo::g, acute

fegments Perk. Nut angular, muricated, of from four to

ei^Wit colls. Seeds folilary, ereft, oblong.

"EfT. du Calyx in five deep fegments. Qorolla ringent
;

throat beil-ihaued ; limb five-lobed, the middle ieg.nent of

the lower lip longed. Stigma four-clfeft. Nut ot foveral

cells, muricated. Seeds folitary, ere6i.

1. J. Lntxratrlas. Vei.t. Mal.r.ais. t. 67—Germen of

about four cells. L--aves lanceolate ;
ellipMcal, acute,

downy benea; h like the item. Segments of the calyx equal.

iJro-.fW.—Gathered by the French voyagers on the weU hde

of New Holland, who brought feeds to the garden cf l.a

Malmaifon, where they fucceeded well. The plant is bien-

nial, flowering in the middle of fumnvr, decumbent, of an

inelegant or lurid afued, with large, toothed, dull-green

leaves. Flo-^ers axillary, foliiary, about an in.h long,

vhiMfh, vanegatod and fpotted with dull pur;de.

•

2. J. .randiflora B-own. Prodr. v. i 520—Germen
of e'rc^ht cells. Leaves lanceolare, pointed, ihghtly downy

beneu'th. Stem fmooth. Uppe.- (egmeut ot the calyx half

th" len^'th of ^he reit. Lowell fegment of the corolla more

than twice as long as the others. Z?ro.r«.—Gathered by

1\u Bro.vn in the tropical part of New Holland.
_

JO^FPHSTHAL, in Gc07raph'j, a town of Bohemia,

ui ttie circle of Boleflau } 12 imles N.N.E. of Turnau.
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JOSEPHUS, Fj..\vius, in Biogra/Jjy, an eminent

Jowilh hitlorian, was born in the year 37, when Caligula

was emperor. His father was Mattathias, defcended from

tlie ancient high-prietls of the .Jev,-s : by his mother he was

of the royal lineage of the Afmonccans, who, for a con!"!-

derable time, had the fupreme governnient of the Jewifii

nation. He was educated together with his brother Mat-
thias, and made fuch proficiency in knowledge, that when

he was but fourteen years of age, the highprieits, and fome

of the principal people of the city, came frequently to con-

fult him about the right interpretation of things in the law.

In his fixteenth year he retired into the wilderncfs, where

he lived in great abftemioufnefs, and habits of felf-denial

during the fpace of three years. He ftudied the principles

of the leading fedls, and embraced, as the rule of his life

and conduft, thofe of the Pharifecs, and being now nineteen

years of age, he began to aft in public. At the age of

tweuty-iix he went to Rome, where, by means of a ilnge-

playcr of his own nation, he obtained an introdudlion to

Poppita, the emperor Nero's wife, by whofe intereft he pro-

cured the releafe of fome prielts, whom Felix had fent pri-

foners from Jerufalem. Returning home, he was appointed

by the revolted .lews governor of the two Gahlees, in which

capacity, as a general, he bravely defended Jotapata againfl;

Vefpafian, but which was taken after a fiege of torty-feven

days. Wiien the city was in the hands of the conqueror,

he gave orders to fearch for Jofephus, who had efcaped the

general maflacre, by concealing himfelf in a cavern cut in a

rock. In this gloomy recefs he met with forty men ot emi-

nence who had. concealed themfelves, and had with them
provifions fufncient for their fupport feveral days. Upon
being difcovered, he propofed to the forty men who had

taken refuge there with him, that they (liould all furrender,

and upon their determination rather to perifli by mutual

WGunds, he perfuaded them to cafl: lots fuccefPively, who
fliould kill the next man, and by an extraordinary circum-

ftance he and one other were lel't the furvivors of the reft.

This fingle companion was eafily prevailed upon to join him

in accepting the proffered mercy of the Romans. On beiiig

taken before Velpalian, he boldly predifted that within a

(liort time the empire would fall to the fl^are of that general,

by which predidlion, which was afterwards fulfilled, he fe-

cured a favourable reception from him ; though he was re-

tained as a prifoner on account of the uie v\ hich Vefpafian

intended to make of him in the farther profecution of the

war againil the Jews. It fliould feem that Jofephus flat-

tered himfelf with the notion that he was inipired with a

knowledge of future events. " It is likely" fays the judi-

cious and learned Lardner, " that he often thought of .Tofeph

in Egypt, and of Daniel in Babylon, and was in liopes of

making a like figure at the court cf Rome. But I f'.'.ppofe

it may be no dilparagem.ent to Jolephus to fay, that he was

not equal to them m wifdom, or in virtue and integrity."

As foon as Vefpafian was ieated on the imperial throne, Jo-

fephus was fet at liberty, and was ti.ken by Titus with him

wiien he marched to lay fiege to Jerufalem. Here he i&w

the ruin of his country, of which he afterwards became the

hillorian. He was fent into the city with oficrs of peace

upon condition of the fubmifiion of his countrymen. Tliey

defpifed his offers, and rL-jected !us counfels with fcorn. The
Jews novvconfidcrcd hiinas adefcrtcr and traitor to their caufe,

and it is a fail tb.at they never manifeiled any great reipedt

for his writings. During the progrefs of the liege he did

not ceafc exhorting them to avoid their inevitable fate by a

timely furrender, and once, approaching too near the walls,

he received a vi'ound which bid him fenfchfs on the ground.

At the capture of the city, Jofephus obtained the iibt r:-

tioa

^ti'iV.£ii arH TVefton,

New-iSufri •.-^qi.i.rc, Lt.i.dOB!
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turn of Matthias anJ feveral friends without ranfom ; he

had perinillioii alfo to fave what he pleafed out of the ruins ;

but he contented hinifelf with a copy of the facred writings.

The emperor heaped upon him his favours, and as a mark of
hi'i gratitude, he afTumcd their family furnamc of Flavins.

He employed his leifure in drawing up thofe works which
have immortahzed his name. Thele are, i. " The Hiltory

of the Jewilh war, and the taking of Jerufalem," in feven

books. It was written in the language of his own country,

and he afterwards publifhed it in Greek for the benefit of

other nations. He profcfFes to have written with great fide-

lity, and appeals, for tlie truth of his hiilory, to living wit-

nefies. He prefcnted t!ie work to Vefpafian and Titus, of

whom the latter ordered it to be publiihed, and figned it with

his own hand to fhew that it was authentic, 2. " The Jewifh

Antiquities" in twenty-four books, or the hiilory of the

Jews from the creation to the I2th year of Nero, in which
the war began. To this is fubjomed his life, written by him-
fclf, and dedicated to Epaphroditus, ol whom we know
nothiiig but from Jofephus himfelf, who dcfcnbes him as a

lover ot all kinds ot learning, but as principally delighted

with the knowledge of hiilory, and tliis on account of his

,
having b-jen himfelf concerned in great affairs, and many
turns of fortune, and having ihewn a wonderful vigour of an

excellent nature, and an immoveable virtuous refolution in

them all. 3. He wrote alfo " Two books againil Apion
of Alexandria," which is a vindication of the Jewillii peo-

ple againil the calumnies of that Egyptian author. "A
Difcourfe on the Martyrdom of the Maccabees" is fonic-

fimes afcribed to him, but its genuinenefs is difputed, and

Mr. "Whillon who irandated the other works would not give

tliis a place in his vo'umes. The works of Jofephus,

though flighted by the Jews, are held in high ellimation by
Clirit'tians ; his llyle is pure, agreeable, and fometimes elo-

quent ; he has been called the Greek Livy ; and, hke that

Roman writer, he is fond of difplaying the powers of his

o-wn imagination by long fpeeches. The hiilory of the

Jewifh war, of which he was a fpedlator, is a moft inte-

relling narrative. The belt editions of the works of Jo-

lepluis, are thofe of Hadfon in two vols, folio. Oxford,

I '20, and of Havercamp, in tv.'o vols. Amllerdam 1726.

There have been a multitude of Englifli tranflations ; to that

of Whillon we have already rt-ferred. Univer. Hill. Eard-
ner, vols. i. and vii. edit. 178S. And Jofephus's own Eife.

JOSHUA, a canonical book of the Old Tellament, con-

faining a hiilory of the wars and tranfaclions of the perl'on

•W'hofc name it bears, who fuoceeded Mofes in the govern-

ment of the Ifraelites, in the year l.f,! B.C. at the age of 90
years, and was their condudlor to tlie land of Canaan. He
was the fon of Nun, of the tribe of l'"[>liraim, and born in tlie

land of Goflicn, in the year 1536 B.C. At the period of

ttie Exodus (wliich fee), Jolhua was dillinguiflicd by his

t!ilents and virtues, fo that he was taken into the confidence

of Mofes, and felefted to command the Ifraelites, when
they were attacked by the Amalokites, in their march from

mo-mt Horeb to mount Sinai. He was likewife Iionourbd

with (he j)riv!lege of accompanying Mofes to mount Sinai,

and of remaining with Iiim forty days, when he receivrd di-

i"C(flions for the futuiv government of the Ifraelites, and tlie.

laws written on the firll tables of llonc. He alfo aecomjia-

iried Caleb, and other ten perfomi who were depute.V to exa-

mine t!\e land of Canaan, previous to the invalion of it by

the Ifraelites. When Mofes was ,rppri/,cd of his approach-

ing diflolution, he conllrmeil Jofhuaaslvis fucCeiTor in the moll

public and folenni manner. Although he was advanced in

years when he condudetl tlie Ifraelites to Canaan, he per-

rt)rmed this arduous uiidoruking .with fingular-prutioncc and.
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valour. Vv''hen they were pafTlng the river of Jordan, in th<f

extraordinary manner which is recorded in the'r hillorv, he
diredled two monuments to be erected as a memorial of their

miraculous pafTage^ one on the fpot where the ark had ilood

in the bed of the river, and the other on the fhore ; and from
the banksof Jordan he proceededtowards the plainsof Jericho,

and pitched his tent for the firll time in Canaan, the land oif

whith he was taking pofRffion at Gilgal. For the conflictg

and fucceffes that attended his future progrefs, we refer Vj
his hiflory. Having furveyed and divided the lands among
the feveral tribes (B.C. 1445 ), he governed If^ael in peace ;

and when he became fcnfible that the termination of his life

could be at no great diflance, he fummoned all the tribes

of Ifracl to Schechem, and recited the extraordinarv opera-

tions of the })rovidence of (rod in their favour, and having'

awakened in their minds a becoming fenfe of gratitude, en-

forced upon them the wiidom and duty of perfevering obe-
dience to his laws, and exhorted them to renew the covenants
by which they had already engaged to worfhip and ferve

him. 'J'his tranfad\ion was then iolcmnly regillered, and a
monument for perpetuating it was ere6led near a great oak
which was in Schechem. Soon after this event, viz. in t!ie

year B.C. 1426, Jofhua, having exhibited ample evidence
of the propriety of his name, which denoted " Saviour,"
died in his retirement at Timnath-fcra, at the age of no
years. The book of Jofhua, fuppoied to have been writteit

by himfelf, and to have received fome additions from Samuel
and Ezra, (fee Birlk and Cakov,) may be divided into three
parts ; the ilrltof which is a liiilory of the conquell of the
land of Canaan ; the fecond, which begins at the twelfth

chapter, is a defcription of that country, and the divifion of
it among the tribes ; and the third, comprifed in the two lall

chapters, contains the renewal of the covenant hecaufedtiie
Ifraelites to make, and the death of their vi6lorious leader

and governor. The whole comprehends a term of feven-
teen, or, according to others, of twenty-feven years.

JOS IAH, king of Judah, defervcs particular mention
on account of his vvifdom and piety, and fome mRmorablc
events that occurred in the courfe of his reign. He fuc-

ceeded to the throne, upon the affafihiation cf his father

Amon, at the age of eight years, in the year B.C. 640, and
at a period when idolatry and wickednefs, encouraged by
his father's profligate example, very generally prevailed.

Jofiah, who manifelled the influence i>f pious and virtuou;?

principles at a very early age, began' in Ihs fixtecnth year to

project the refwrmatton of the kingdom, and to adopt meanr^

for reftoring the worfhip of the true God. At the a'^^e of
twenty years he vigorouuV- purfued the execution of the
pUuii which he had ineditivtcd. He began with aboliihing

idolatry, firil at .lerufalcm, and then through diflorent parts

of the kingdom ; d.-ll roving the altars which had been
eretted, and the idols which had been t!ie objects of venera-

tion and worfhij). He then proceeded, in his twcnty-llxtk
}('ar, to a complete relloration of the worfliip of Cod, and
the rrgul'ar iVrvice of the temple. "'.Vliiltl he was profc-

C'.'ting this pious work, and repairing the temple which h.nd

bccH'long luglerted, and which had funk into a (late of diii-

p -Jalion, ti.e book of the law, which had been concealed in the
temple, was liappily difcovcred. Tliis was probably a copy «'i*

the Pentateuch, which had been lodged there for iVciinly bv
fume pious priell in tfw rrigr. of Aha^ or Mar.nfnii; Jofiah', .

defiroiis of averting from himrdf and the kingdom threatened
judgments, dcteimincd to ndiiere to the dirrdions of the
law, in the bulmrfs of reformation which he had imdertnkeD,
and to obferve the fiHivals enjoined by MofV?, wliich
had been ihamefully neglecicd. \Vith this view he afTcmbled
all the ciders c<l" the people in the temple st Jciufiditn, aad'

i U h;vving^
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having arccnded the throne, read the book of the Mofaic
law, and then entered into a folcmn covenant to obferve the
Ihitutes and ordinances which it cuioincd. To this covenant
the whole affembly teilified their confcnt. The ark was re-

ilored to its proper place ; the temple was purilied ; idola-

trous vitcnfds were removed ; and tliofe appropriate to the
worflup of God fubftituted in their room. After thefe pre-
parations, the paflovcr was obferved with fingnlar zeal and
nafijnitkence. This took place in the eighteenth year of
Jofiah's reign. But in purfuing liis landaWe plans of re-

formation, he was n^fifted by the inveterate liabits of the

Ifraelites, fo that his zealous and perfevering efforts were in-

effc6^ual. Their degeneracy was fo invincible, that the

Almighty fovereign was provoked to inflift upon them thofe

calamities which were denounced by the prophet Zephaniah.
In the thirty-fecond year of Jofiah's reign, Pharaoh Necho,
king of Egypt, advanced with his army againll Carchemifli,

a city fituated on the river Euphrates ; and he was oppofed
by the kixg of Judah ; fo that a bloody battle enfiied at

Mcgiddo, in which Jofiah received a mortal wound, which
terminated in his death, after he had been conveyed to Je-

rufalem, in the thirty-ninth year of his reign, B.C. 609.
His death was greatly lamented by all his fnbje(:-As ; and an

elegy was written on the occafion by the prophet Jeremiah,

which is not now extant. 2 Kings, xxii. xxiii. 2 Chron.
xxxiv. XXXV.

JOSIDA, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon ; 16 miles E. of Seoda.

JOSLOWITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of
Znaym ; 8 miles S.E. of Znaym.
JOSNIOW, a town of Poland, in Podoha

; 48 miles

N.N.W. of Kaminiec.

JOSQUIN DEs Pkez, or, as he is cal'ed in Latin, Jof-
qiitnus, or Jodocus Praterifis, and in Italian Gwfqu'ino del Prato,

in Biography, a Netherlander, tiie difciple of Okenheim, and
maeftro di cappellato Louis XII. king of France, was the

greatell niufician of his time ; and, in many particulars,

•of any time, fmce the invention of counterpoint.

His compofitions for the church, though long laid afide,

and become obfoleteby the gradual changes in notation, con-

tinue flill to merit the attention of the curious. Indeed the

law^ and difficulties of canon, , fugue, augmentation, dimi-

rution, reverfion, and almoft every other fpecies of learned

contrivance allowable in ecclefiaftical compofitions for voices,

were never fo well obferved, or happily vanquiflicd, as by
Jofquin ;vwho may jnftly be called the father of modern
harmony, and the inventor of almoil every ingenious con-

texture of its conftituent parts, near a hundred years before

\\\c time of Faleilrina, Orlando di Laffo, Tallis, or Bird, the

great mufical luminaries of the fixtecnth ccntin-y, whofc
names and works are Hill held in the higheft; reverence, by all

true judges and lovers of what appears to us the true and
genuine ityle of choral compofitions.

This higenious, learned, and voluminous compofer, is enu-

merated, by Lewis Guicciardini, among Flemiih mufieians.

However, the conflant addition of Pratenfis, or Del Prato,

to his name, feems rather to make him a native of Prato, in

Tufcany ; and the frequent mention that is made of him by
Italian writers, implies at lead, if he was not a native of

Italy, that he had lived there, and that his works were very

familiar to them ; for not only by the name of Jofquino,

Jodoco del Prato, is he often mentioned by Franchinus, and
all the mufical writers of Italy in the next age, as a moft
excellent compofer, but by mifcellaneous writers, who only

fpeak of mufic incidentally. As a proof of this, wc need
give no better authority than the following paflage in Caftig-

iioue i admirab.le ** Cortegiano."

JOS
This author, fpeaking of the operations of prejudice Irt

favour of great names, tells us of the eagorncfs and delight

with which a polite company of his acquaintance had read a
copy of verfes, fuppofing them to have been written by San-
uazaro, who afterwards, when it was certain that they were
not of his compofition, thought them execrable. " St» like-

wife,'' fays one of the interlocutors, " a motet fung before the

diichefs of Uibino was unnoticed, till it was known to be
the produ6\iori of Jofquin.''

Franchinus, enumerating the great mufieians of his time,

fpecifies Tindlor, Gulielmus, Gnarnerius, Jnfquin de Pret,

Gafpar, Agricola, Lovfet, Obrecht, Brumel, Ifaac, and
calls th'.m mojl d.l'ighlful compojhs

The fame author, in another work, lets us know that he
had been perlonally acquainted with Jofquin ; for, fpeaking

of {ome inaccuracies in the fcfquialterate proportion, he fays :

" Di qiielli inconvenienti ne advertite gia molti anni paflati

Jufquin Defpriet et Gafpar digniffimi Compofitori." This
was printed in i5;o8, fo that '' many years ago,'' muft throw
thefe compofers far back into the fifteenth century ; and, he

adds, " though they acquicfced in my opinions, yet, having

been corrupted by long habit, they were unable to adopt
them.''

Zarlino, who likewife fpeaks of him. among the praticipe^

fit!, gives another inftance of predilection in favour of Jofquin

at Rome, " which," fays he, " was at the expence of my
friend, the admirable Adrian Willaert, who has often himfelf

confirmed the faft." The motet " verbum bonum et fuave,"

for fix voices, having been long performed in the pontifical

chapel at Rome, on the felHval of our Lady, as the pro-

dudlion of Jofquin, was thought to be one of the finell com-
pofitions of the time ; but Willaert, having quitted Flan-

ders, in order to vifit Rome, in the time of Leo X. and

finding that this motet v.'as fung as the compofition of Jof-

quin, whofe name was affixed to it in the chapel books, ven-

tured to declare it to be his own wovk, and not that of the

famous Jofquin : Init fo great was the ignorance, envy, and.

prejudice of the fingers, that, after this declaration, the.

motet was never again performed in the pontifical chapel.

Adami, in his hillorical lift of the fingers in the pope's

chapel, mentions Jofquin next to Guido, as one of the great

cultivators and lupporters of church mufic ; he calls him
" Uomo infigne per I'inventione," and fays that he was a

finger in the pontifical chapel during the time of Sixtus IV.
After quitting Italy, he was appointed maeftro di cappella

to Lewis XII. of France, who reigned from 149S to

1
5' 15, and it is hardly probable that fuch an honour ffiould

have been conferred upon him till he had arrived at great emi-

nence in his profefTion ; he muft either have acquired the

public favour by his works or performance, before he could

be noticed by a fovereign ; indeed the impediments to their

approxim.ation mull have been reciprocal, and it has been wclb

obferved, that it is as difficult for a prince to get at a man of

merit, as it is for a man of merit to approach a prince.

It is related, that when Jofquin was fir ft admitted into the

fervice of Lewis, he had been promifed a lenefce by his ma-
jcfty ; but this prince, contrary to his ufual cuftom, for he

was in general both juft and liberal, forgot the promife he

had made to his maeftro di cappella ; when Jofquin, after fuf-

fering great inconvenience from the fhortnefs of his majefly's

memory, ventured, by a fingular expedient, to remind him
publicly of his promife, without giving offence ; for being

commanded to compofe a motet for the chapel royal, he

chofe part of the i iQth Pfalm : " Memor efto verbi tui

fervo tuo ;'' " Oh think of thy fervant, as concerning thy

word ;"' which he fet in fo fupplicating and exquifite a man-

ner, that it was unlverfally admited, particularly by thC;

king,
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.ki'n^, who was Mot only cTiarmed witli the mufic, but felt printing. And thefe very curious compofitions mufl have

the force of the words fo effedtually, that he foon after been ftudied, and frequently rehearfed, before their perform-

granted his petition, by conferring on him the promifed pre- ance ; for though bo rapidity of execution is required, yet,

ferment ; for wliich adt of julliceand munilicence, Jofquin, as there are no bars, and the value of the notes is frequently

with equal felicity, compofed, as a hymn of gratitude, an- changed by pofition, as well as by the modal ligns, upon very

other part of the lame Pfalm :
*• Bonitatem feciiti cum fervo fhort notice, this, joined to the difficult folution of the

tuo, Domine," ' Oh Lord, thou' liall dealt gracioufly with canons, mull have made it impoffible for them to have been
thy fervant." ^'^'"g '^^ hght, even by thofe who were accullomed to the

Jofqnin feems to have been pofTtfTed of a certain vein of notation,

•wit and lumiour, as well as mufical genius ; of which Gla- Specimens of thefe compofitions in fcore may be feen in

realms lias given his readers feveral inltanccs, befides thofe Burney's Hiftory of Mufic, vol. ii., and whoever examines
jull related. In confequence of the long procrailination of them will find that no notes have had admiflion by chance,

the performance of Lewis Xllth's promife relative to the be- or for the fake oi rempliffa^e, but that, like the prints of
nefice, Jofquin applied to a nobleman, in high favour at Hogarth, every thing not only contributes to the principal

court, to ufe his interell with this prince in his behalf, who, defign and harmony of the v.hoie, but has a fpecihc charac-

encouraging his hopes with proteftations of zeal for his fer- ter of its own.

vice, conftantly ended with faying, " I fhall take care of this But Jofquin's mafies, though more frequently cited and
bufinefs, let me alone"—La'ijj'e faire mot {lai/fer moifnire), celebrated by nnifical writers than thofe of any other author,

when, at length, Jofquin, tired of this vain and fruitlefs af- and indeed than any of his other works, feem inferior

furancc, turned it into folniifation, and compofed an entire to his motets in every refpett ; for thefe are not only com-
mafs on thefe fyllablcs of the hexachords La Jhl fa re tni ; pofed on fubjcds of his own invention, or in fragments of
which mafs is among the produdlions of our author in the the molt beautiful and folcmn chants of the church, but in

Britifh Mufeum, and is an admirable compofition. a ilylc Uiorc clear and pleafuig.

The following circumilancc, which likev.ife happened In tlie third and fourth collection of motets pubhflied

during Jofquin's refidence at the court of France, has been at the beginning of the fixtecnth century, under the title of
recorded both by Glareanus and Merfennus. Thefe writers " Motteti della Corona," there arc many by Jofquin, which
inform us, that Lewis, though mufic afforded him great are truly admirable, particularly a miferere for five voices,

pleafure, had fo weak and iniiexible a voice, that he never which, as it confiRs of three movements, is too long to be
was able to fing a tune, and that he defied his mueftro di cap- inferted in a work of this kind, but appears to us a model
pella to compofe a piece of mafic in which it was poflible of choral compofition, without inllrumcnts ; as the fubjeds

for him to bear a part. However the mufician accepted the of fugue and imitation are fimple, and free from fecular le-

challengc, and compofed a canon for two voices, to which vity ; the ilyle is grave and reverential ; the harmony pure ;

he added two other parts, one of which had nothing more to the imitations are ingenious, and all conilruc\ed upon a frag-

do than to fuftain a fingle found, and the other only the key ment of canto fcrmo, to which the fccond tenor is \\ holly

note, and its fifth, to be fung alternately. Jofquin gave his confined : repeating it, in the firft part, a note lower every

majelly the choice of thefe two parts, and beginning with time, beginning at the fifth of the key, and defcending to

the long note, after fome time, his royal fcholarwas enabled its otlave ; in the fecondpart, afccndingin the fame manner;
to continue it, as a drone to the canon, in defpite of nature, in the third part, beginning at the fifth, and defcending to

which had never intended him for a finger. the key note.

Rabelais, in his prologue to the third book of Pantagrucl, This fpecies of laboured compofition has been frequent-

places Jofquin des Prez at the head of all the fifty-nine ./ojvk/x ly ccnfured, and fiigmatizcd by the name of pedantry,

yl////7f/nw whom he had formerly heard. Jofquin, among mu- and Gothic barbarifm, which, perhaps, it would //ow de-

ficians, was the giant of his time, and feems to have arrived ferve, out of the churcli ; but in tlie time of Jofquin, when
at univerfal monarchy and dominion over the afTeftions and there was little melody, and no grace in the arrangement, or

pafTions of the mufical part of mankind. Indeed his compo- mcafure of fingle notes; the fcience of harmony, or ingc-

fitions feem to have been as well known and as much prac- nuity of contrivance in the combination oi limultaneou*

tifed throughout Europe, at the beginning of the lOth cen- iounds, or mullc in part?, as it was the chief employment of

tury, as Handel's were in England lixty years ago. the Ihident, and ambition of ihe compoier, fo the merit of

In the mufic book of prince Henry, afterwards Henry both, and the degree of iri^ard belU)wed upon them by pof-

VIII., which is preferved in the Pepys' colleclion, at terity, fliould be proportioned to their iuccefs, in what was
Cambridge, there are feveral of his compofitions, and we are ttieir chief ob]CC\, and not in what had no exillcnce at the

told that Anne of Boleyn, during her refidence in France, tiiv.c in which thele muficians lived.

had coUefted and learned a great number of them. In a With rcfped to fome of Jofquin's contrivances, fuch as

very beauiitul MS. in the Britiih Mulcum, confilHng of augmentations, diminutions, and inverficns of the melody, ex-

French foiigs ot the i^lh century, in three and tour parts, prelled by the barbarous Latin \\:T\i aitictiiarey fi-om the

there are likewife many of Jofquin's compofitions. But the retrograde motion ot the crab, they were certam4y purfucd

nioft capital collection ot his works, and of contemporary to an excels; but to fubdue ditlieultics has ever been ellcem-

contrapuntills which we believe is now fubfilling, is in the cd a merit ot a certain kind, in all tlic arts, and treated with

jiritifh Mufeum, conlilling of the liril and third fet of the refpei't by artills. Michael Angelo, in delineating the dif-

mafles of Jof(juin, compofed for the pope's chapel, during the ficult attitudes into which he chofe to throw many figures in

joontificate ot Sixtus IV., who reigned from 1471 to 14S4; his works, and which other artiils had not courage, or per-

wilh malfcs by Pierre de la Rue, Ant. Feviii, Jolin Moieton, haps abilities to attempt, procured himlclf a great name
amor.g tlie judges of concdt drawing, and bold defign ;

though a great part of the fpedtator's pleafure in Yiewmg
them mull anfc from relieving on the diflicully oi the under-

taking. There are difFerent roads to the temple ol Fame m
every art ; and lliat which was followed by Jofi^uin, and lus

j D 2 cmuialorj,

&c.
All thefe were printed by Otlavio Petruccio da FofTom-

brone, under a patent from I^eo X. figned by cardinal Wvm-
l»o, his lecretary. 'i'hele mafles were the firll mufical pm-
dudioiis that iilued from the prcfs after the invciilion of
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<mulators, was too full of thorns, bramWos, nnJ inipcdim(Mits, JOSS, or .Toostje, in J]fyt/jolory, an idol worfhipped by

to be inirfiicd by nien of common genius and abilities, the Chuicfe at fome of their grand felHvals, vvhicli they ob-

Paintiyg and fculptnrc, which are to delight and deceive the ferve by way of intcrcefiioa for the fick at Batavia and

eve, do not, any more than mnfic, conline their powers to cliewhere. To this idol they offer collly prefeHts ; and

the mere endeavour at plcafmg the fenfc of wliieh they are the they alfo make a large vcflTel of paper and combuilible

objed ; and there are pidm-es, llatnes, and mufical compo- materials, adorning it with Hags, and then fetting it on fire

fitions, whicli aftord very little pleafurc but what is intellec- till it is confnmed. The namr Joollje, given to this idol by

tual, and arifmg from refleftion on the learning, corrednel's, the Dutch, which the Engliih fcamcn call Jofs, is a Dutch

and great labour which the artift mull have bellowed on nick-name for the devil, and was probably given to this

ll'^f^m,
idol by the Dutch, wlien they fird faw it, either from its

Canonsof diffacult folution were, to muficrans, afpcx:ics of appearance, or from the principle that all idolatry is de-

problem, and ferved more to exercife the mind than plexife the monolatry.

fenfe ; and though a peculiar genius, or penetration, is re- JOS'SliLIN, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

quihte for the quick difcovery of riddles and rebudes, yet, partment of Morbihan, and chief place of a canton, in the

ilill more cunning is neceflary to their produdion ;
and, diilrid of Ploermel ; 19 miles N.N.E. of Vannes. Tlie

however contemptuoufly thefe harmonical contrivances may place contains 2678, and the canton 14,157 inhabitants, oa

be treated by the lazy lovers of more airy and fimplecompofi- a territory of 215 kiliometres, in iq communes. N. lat.

tions, the fludy of them is ilill of fuch ufc to muiical Undents, ^^^ ^^1^ w. long. 2° 28'.

in tlieir private. exercifes, that a profound and good contra- JQSSLIOKA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
puntiil has, perhaps, never yet been made by other means.

Thofe who defpife this feemi'ng Gothic pedantry too much,

rjfemble fuch half-bred icholars, as have expected to arrive

at aconfummate knowledge of the Roman claffics, without

fubmitting to the drudgery of grammar and fyntax. Indeed

a great compoler has, perhap?, never exifted lince the inven-

tion of counterpoint, who, at his moments of leifure, has not

attempted to nianifcft fuperior learning and (Icill m the pro-

tludion of canons, and other difficult arrangements and com-

binations of found ; and who, if he fucceeded, was not vain

cf his abilities. Before the cultivation of dramatic muiic,

ES canon and fugue were univerfally ftudied and reverenced,

they were brougtt to fuch a degree of perfedion, as is

wonderful ; and though good talle has long banifhed

Sandomir/.
; 76 miles S.S.W. of Sandomir/.

JOSVO, a town of Hungary ; i5 miles W. of Cafchan,

JOTAKO, a fmall ifland in the Meditcrannean ; 2 miks

E. of Teaki.

JOTAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the W. coaft

of Natolia, near cape Arbre ; 10 miles N. of Milets,

JOTAPATA, in ylndent Geography, a town of Phecnicia,

fituated in the vicinity of Ptolemais. It was defended by
Jofephus the hillorian, but at laft taken by Vefpafian, in

the reign of Nero, A.D. 67. Its defence lafted for feven

weeks, and 40,000 Jews were killed. Jofeph. de Bel. Jud.

JOUAN de l'Isle, 5"/., in Geography, a town of France,

in the department of the North Coalts, and chief place of a

them from the theatre, yet the church and chamber Hill, canton, in the diflrid of Dinan ; 24 miles S. of St. Malo.

«ccafionally, retain them, with great propriety: in the The place contains 683, and the canton S543 inhabitants,

church thev preclude levity, and in the chamber exercife in- on a territory of 150 kiliometres, in S communes. N. lat.

genuity. 4S°i2'. W. long. 2^ 29',

As Eudid ranks firfl among ancient geometri(^ians, fo JOUBERT, Laurent, in Biography, a learned phyfi-

Jofquin, for the number, difficulty, and excellence of his cian, and royal profeiTor at Montpclher, was born at Valence,

inufical canons, feems entitled to the firft place among the in the province of Dauptiine, in France, on the i6th of

old compofers, who have been moil affiduous and fuccefsful December 1 5 29, of a good family. After he had fmiflicd

in the cultivation of this difficult fpecies of mufical calcu- his fchool education, he went to Montpellier, where he

l^tjpn. ^^'^s matriculated in the faculty of medicine on the ill of

But though the ftyle of Jofquin, even in his fecular March 1550, and took his degree of bachelor the following

compofitione, is grave, and chiefly in fugue, imitation, and year. He afterwards ftudied at Padua, where he attended

other .contrivances, with little air or melody; yet this the ledures of the celebrated Fallopius, and at Ibme other

defed is amply fupplied to contrapuntills, and lovers of places ; but returning to Montpellier, he finiffied his exer-

choral mufic, bv purity of harmony and ingenuity of de- cifes, and received the degree of dodor in the year 155B.

fiTn. Indeed, we have never fcen, among all his produc- The manner in which he had performed his ads procured

tions that we have fcored, a fmgle movement which is not for him fo much of the confidence and eileem of Honore

flamped with fome mark of the great mafter. And though Caftellan, that this profeffor, being fummoned to court in

fufue and canon were fo univerfally cultivated in liis time, the following year, to hoJd the office of firil phyfician of

i^-i?en there were many men of abilities in this elaborate and Catharine de Medicis, queen of Henry II. he nominated

<:om'5licated kind of writing ; there is fuch a manifell fnpe- Joubert to give the ledures in the fchools during his ab-

riority in his powers, fuch a fimple majefty in his ideas, and fence ; and his nomination met with the fandion of the

inch dignity Df defign, as wholly juftify the homage which faculty. Joubert fliewed himfelf worthy of t)ie honourable

he received. appointment, and acquitted himfelf in fo diftinguilhed a

It will, perhaps, be thought that too much notice manner, that on the death of profefibr Rondelet in 1566,'

has been taken of this old compofer and his works ; but as he was immediately named his fucceflbr in the chair. He
he is one of the great Jieroes of the art, and the type of was likewife the fccond fucceflbr of Rondelet in the dig-

all mufical excellence at the time in which he flouriflied, the nity of chancellor, having followed Saporta in 1574. He
Jefs need be faid of his contemporaries, who, in general, was called to Paris by Henry III. in 1579, who enter-

v/ere but his imitators. tained hopes that Joubert would be able to cure the bar-

Jofquin, according to Wahher (S^uCialifchfO Hejcicon), rennefs of Louiia de Lorraine, his queen. But his attempts

was buried in the church of St. Gedulc, at Bruflels, where proved unfuccefsful ; and he returned to Montpellier with

:ath mull the title of ))hyfician in ordinary to the king, and continiicd
his figure and epitaph are ilill to be fcen. His dc?

>iave happened early in the 1 6th century. to pradifc his profeffion there to the end of his life, which

happened
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liappened on the 2t{1 of Oftober ijSj, when he was on the

road from Thouloufe.
This phyfician was tlie author of fcveral works, and

Tvrote with much corredncfs and even elegance. A col-

leclion of thofe, which were written in the I^atin language,
has been frequently reprinted under the title of " Operum
Latinorum Tomus primus ct fecundus.'' The fa-(t edition

is that of Lyons, in 1582, folio ; th'_- fubfequont ones ap-

peared at Frankfort, in 1599, 1645, and 1668, alfo in folio.

The following have been publiHied feparately : " Paradoxa
Medica, feu de Febribus," Lyons, 8vo. 1 c66 ;

" De Pefte,

Quartana, et Paralyfi," il)id. ^^(>•], 8vo. The treatife on the

plague was alfo publifhed in French, in 1581 ;
'• De affefti-

bus pilorum et cutis, prxfertim capitis, et de Cephalalgia.

De aiiedibus internis partium Thoracis," Genevae, i)72.

Lugd. 1577, 1578 ;
" Traitc du Ris, fon eflencc, fes caufes

et cffcts," Paris, 1574, i3'79, 8vo. ;
" Medicinx Praclicce

Ijibri tres," Lugd. 1577, i2mo.; " Pharmacopoeia a Joanne
Paulo, fangmaiftero, edita," ibid. 1579, 8vo. ;

" Traitc des

arcbufades," ibid. 1581. This, however, is the third edi-

tion ; the work was feveral times printed, and contains

very correft opinions and precepts rofpedling the nature

of guii-Hiot wounds ;
" Guidonis de Cauliaco Chirurgia

Magna," ibid. 1585, with notes by the editor. The fame

•work was tranflated into French, by Ifaac Joubert, his fon,

and went through nine or ten editions ;
" Traitc des Eaux,"

Paris, r6o3, i2mo. But of all the works of Laurent
Joubert, that in which he ventured to raife his voice againlt

popular medical errors, was the mofk diilinguiflied ;
" Er-

reurs populaires touchant la Mcdccine," Bourdeaux, 1579.
This work made fo great an imprelFion upon the public

mind, Uiatit was printed ten fuccelfive times in the courfe of

fix months. Eloy. Did. Hi(K de la Med.
JOUER cics Ix.sTKU.MEN'i;, Fr. to play upon mufical in-

ftruments. The French fay joucr du viofon, dc la hajp, du

hauthois, de lajlute ; toucher k clavecin, et les orgues ; Jcnncr la

trompctte ; douner du cor; p'lnccr la gu'itarre. Thi^y play on

the violin, the violoncello, the hautbois, and the flute ; but

they touch the harpfichord and the organ
; found the trum-

pet and French horn ; and phich tlie guitar.

JOUGH-HOLES, in Mining, is the name, in fome parts

of Derbyfliire, for lenticular cavities, principaUy in the ver-

tieal joints or in the veins, whicii are lined with cryllals.

Thefe are called tick-holes, drufes, lochs, nclls, &c. in

other fituations. The manner in which thefe curious holes

were formed and left is endeavoured to be explained in Mr.
Farey's Report on Derbyfliire, vol. i. p. 247.
JOVIAI^E AucANUM. See Arcanu.m.
.ToviAi,K Bezoardirutn. See BKZOAUDici'Nf.

JOVIAN, in Biography, a Roman emperor, born about

the year -^31, was a native of Singidunum, in Pannoni.i, and

fon of count Varronian, who had a high reputation in- tlic

ftate, and who was enjoying, in honourable retirement, the

fruit of his long fervices. The fon had been brought up
to arms, and had obtained fo much reputation as a com-
mander, that altliough an avowed Cliriillan, the emperor

Julian would not fufler him to refign, upon offering to do
fo rather than quit his religion. On the death of Julian, in

his expedition againll the Perfian empire, June 363, Jovian,

who was but the hrll of domeftic"', was nominated to tlic

purple. At firit a few voices only falutcd him with the

names of Emperor and Auguftus, The tumultuary accla-

mation was inllantly repeated by the guards who furrounded

the tent, and palled, in a few minutes, to the extremity ol

tiie line. No jirince was over railed to the throne under

-more critical circumllances. The Roman army, diilrefled

;iud ,difj)irited, was rctrc'iUing from the enemy's country

J o u
towards its own frontiers, purfued and continually haralTcd

by a much fuperior force. He made a difadvantageous

peace with Perfia, fliut up the heathen temples, rcHralled the

banifhed clergy, and from henceforth it was detennine<i

that ClirilUanity fhould enjoy an uninterrupted triumph over
heathenifm. On arriving at Antioch he difplayed his at-

tachment to the orthodox dodrine, by relloring the churches
to all the adherents of the council of Nice. At the fame
time, in order to cjuiet the minds of his fubjeds of the old

religion, he ilTued a decree of toleration, permitting tlic

exercife of the ceremonies of the pagan worihip. He left

Antioch in the winter-feafon, and proceeded to Conllanti-

nople. He canfed fome ornaments to be added to the torn!)

of Julian, at Tarfus, as he palfed. At Ancyra he aifumcd
the title and enfigns of the confulfliip, and conferred the

fame on his infant fon. Dadaltana, an obCcure town, at

about an equal dillance from Ancyra and Nice, v.as marked
for the fatal term of his journey and his life. After in-

dulging in a plentiful, perhaps an intemperate fuppcr, lie

retired to reil, and in the next morning he was found dead
in hi.s bed. The body of the deceafed emperor was fent t9

Condantinople to be interred with his prcdecefl'ors. His
fudden death was imputed either to the effeds of an over-

loaded ilomach, or to the gas arifing from burning char-

coal, which had been placed in his chamber to dry the

walls. This event happened in the eighth month of his reign,

and ill the thirty-third year of his age. Gibbon. Univ.
Hi a.

JOVIUSj Pai;l, an eminent hiftorian, was born at Com.©,

in Lombard}-, in 143^^. Having received a good education,

he went to Rome, where he wrote a work, entitled " De
Pifcibus Romanis. ' He had a penfion from Francis I, kinj
of France; and Clement VH. gave him the bilhopric of

Nocera, an ofRce to which he did no credit, on account of

his debauched manner of living. He died at Florence iit

1452. His principal work is a hillory of his own time, whicli

was publiflied at Strafburgh in I55f». He alfo wrote the

lives of illuilrious men. He had a brother who wrote a

hillory of Switzerland. Morcri.

JOU LOPPED, in Heraldry, a term applied to the gills

of a cock, when borne of a different tindure from Ivis

head.

JOULTS, in Jlll/iing, is applied, in Derbynurc, to pieces

of Ipar and lead-ore intermixed, from the lize of walnuts

to that of the fill. Sometimes thefe are called knockings,

or hannaway. See Farey's Dcrbyfhire Report, vol. i.

p. 7,C().

JOUNPORA, in Grogrnp/.y, a town of Hindooflan, in

Bahar ; 25 miles S.W. of Patiui.

JOURA, a barren ifland in the Grecim Arch'p lar'*

about 10 miles in circuit; 12 miles ij.W . of /Vndrus.

N.lat.37^37'. E.long. 24^.^0'.

JOURKOUP, a town of Allatic Turkey, in Cim
mania ; 50 miles E.N.E. of Akferai,

JOURNAL, a day-book, regiJcr, or account of vviiat

pafles daily. Sec Daihy.

JouHSAl., in Merchants' jiccounts, is a book into which
every particular article is polled out -of t!»e wallc boi)k, anJ
made debtor. Tliis is to bo very clearly worded, and iairly

cngroflcd. See Booic-kekping.

JoiTKN.AL, in Sea ylffairs, is a regifter kept by the pilot,

and others, wherein notice is taken of every thing lluxl hap-
pens to tlu* ihip, from day to day, and tl^3l^ hviur to hour,

with regard to the winch's, the rhumbs, llie rake, foundings,

fee. in Older to enable him to adjiiil the reckoning, and di>

termi;;c the pla.'c wbcrc the ihip is.

u



JOURNAL.
In all fca-journak, the day, or what is called the twenty-

four hours, begins at noon, and is coiiimd thence twenty-

four hours to the next noon : the hrll twelve hours, from

noon to midnight, are marked with P. M. hgnifying after

mid-day; and the fccond twelve hours from midnight to

noon are marked with A. M. figiiifying after midnight ; fo

that the (liip account is twelve hours earlier than tlie fiiorc

account of time. Tliere are various ways of keeping jour-

nals, according to the different notions of mariners con-

cerninir the articles that arc to be entered. Some writers

diredl the keeping fuch a kind of journal as is only ait

abllraft of each day's tranfaCtions, fpecifying the weather,

what fliips or lands were fccii, accidents on board, the lati-

tude, longitude, meridional diilance, courfe, and run. Thcfe
particulars are to be drawn from the fliip's log-book, or

from that kept by the perfon himfelf. Other authors re-

commend the keej)ing only of one account, including the

log-book, and all the work of each day, with the deductions

drawn from it. The form of the latter kind of j()urnal, with

an example of the work of a fiiigle day, is as follows :

Abdraft of a Joi.'RN'AL from England towards Madeira,

Lo<r-Board.

H

4
6
8

lO

12

2

4
6
8

lO

12
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Journal Is now become a common name for newfpapers,

Avhich detail the daily tranfaftions of Europe.
JounxAi- is alfo ufed for the title of feveral books which

come out at Ila'ed times ; and give abllracts, accounts, &c.
of the new books that are publiihed, and the new improve-
ments daily made in arts and fciences.

The firli: journal of this kind was, the " Journal des Sqa-
vans," printed at Paris : the defign was fet on foot for the

eafe of fuch as are too biify, or too lazy, to read the en-

tire book thernfulves. It feems an excellent way of fatis-

fying a man's curiofity, and becoming learned upon eafy

terms ; and fo ufeful has it been found, that it has been
executed in mo'l other countries, though under a great va-

riety of titles.

Of this kind are the "Acta Eruditorum of Leipfic ;''

the <' Nouvelles dela R -publique des Lettres" of M. Bciyle,

&c. ; the " Biblioth?que Univerfelle, Choifie, et Ancient
et Moderne," of M. le Clerc ; the " Memoires de Tre-
voux, &c." In 1692, Juncker printed in Latin, an" Hif-
torical Treatife of the Journals of the Learned," publifhed

in the feveral j)arts of Europe ; and WoUius, Struvius,

Morhof, Fabrlcius, &c. have dene fomething of the fame
kind. The •' Philofopliical Traufiiftions of I^ondon ;'' the
'* Memoirs of the R(jyal Academy of Sciences ;" thofe of

the " Academy des Belles Lettres ;" the " Mifccllanea

Naturas Curioforum ;" the " Experiments of the Academy
del Cimento ;" the '< A(Lia Philo-exoticorum Naturae et

Artis," which appeared from March 1686, to April 1687,
and which are a hiftory of the Academy of Brefle ; the
*' Mifcellanea Berolinenfia," or Memoirs of the Academy
of Berlin ; the " Commentaries of the Academy of Peterf •

burg," the "Memoirs of the Inllitute at Bologna," the
*' A£la Literaria Sueeiae," the *' Memoirs of the Royal
Academy at Stockholm," begun in 1740, the '* Commen-
tarii Societatis Regia: Goltingenfis," begun in 1750, 8cc.

&c. are not fo properly journals, thougii they are frequently

ranked in the number. Juncker and Wolfius give the ho-

nour of the firrt; invention of journals to Photius. His
*' Bibliotlieca," however, is not altogether of the fame
nature with the modern journals ; nor was his dcfign the

fame. It confiRs of abridgments, and extrafts of books
which he had read during his embaffy in Perfia. M. Salo

firfl; began the " Journal des S(;avans," at Paris, in 1665,
under the name of the Sicur de Hcdouvilie ; but his death

foon after interrupted the work, 'j'he abbe Gallois then

took it up, and he, in the year 1674, gave vray to the

abbe de la Roque, who continued it nine years, and was
fucceeded by M. Coufui, who carried it on till the year

1702, when the abbe Bignon inlUtuted a new fociety, and
committed the care of continuing the Journal to them, who
improved and publiihed it under a new form. The other

French journals are the " Memoirs and Conferences of

Arts and Sciences, by M. Dennis, during the years 1672,

1673, and 1674;" " New Difcoveries in all the Parts of

Phylic," by M. de Blegny ; the " Journal of Phytic,"

begun in 1684, and fomc others, difcontinued almoll as foon

as begun. *' Rozier's Journal de Phyfique," begun in July,

1771 ;
" Annales Chimiques," &c. 5cc. The " Nouvelles

de la Republiquc des Lettres," News from the Republic of

Letters, were begun by M. Bayle in 1684, and carried on

by him till the year 16S7, when M. Bayle being difabled

by ficknefs, his friends, M. Bernard and M. de la Roque,
took them up, and continued them till 1699. After an

interruption of nine years, M. Bernard relumed the work,

and continuctl it till the year 17 10, The " Hillt)ry of the

Works of the Learned," by M. Balnage, was begmi in

the year 1O8O, and ended in 1710. The " Univerfal HiU

torical Library," by M. Le Clerc, was continued to the

year 1693, and contained twenty-five volumes. The " Bib--

liotheque Choifie," of the fame author, began in 170J.
The " Mercury of France" is one of the molt ancient

journals of that country, and was continued by different

liands ; tfie " Memoirs of a Hiitory of Sciences and Arts,"
ufually called Memoires des Trevoux, from the place whcie
they are printed, began in 1701. The " Effays of Litera-

ture" reached but to a twelfth volume in 1702, 1703, and

1704 ; thefe only take notice of ancient authors. The
" Journal Literaire," by father Hugo, began and ended ia

1705. At Hamburgh, they have made two attempts for

a French journal, but the defign failed : an " Ephemerides
S9avantes" has alfo been undertaken, but that foon difap-

peared. A " Journal des S9avans," by M. Dartis, ap-
peared in 1694, and was dropped the year folio .ving. That
of M. Chauvin, begun at Berlin in 1696, held out three

years, and an cffay of the fame kind was made at Geneva.
To thefe may be added, the " Journal Literaire," begun at

the Hague in 17 15, and that of Verdun, and the " Me-
moires Literaires de la Grande Bretagne," by M. de la

Roche ; the " Bibliotlieque Angloife," and " Journal Bri-

tannique," which were conlin:d to Englifii books alone.

The Italian journals are, that of abbot Nazari, wliiehlalled

from 1668 to 1 68 1, and was printed at Rome. That of
Venice began in 167 1, and ended at the fame time with the

other : the authors were Peter Moretti, and Francis Mdetti.

The "Journal of Parma," by Roberti and father Bacchini,

was dropped in 1690, and refumed again in 1692. The
" Journal of Ferrara," by the abbe de la Torre, began and
ended in 1691. " La Galerio di Mmerva," begun in 1696,
was the work of a fociety of men of letters. Seignior

Apoftolo Zeno, fecretary to that fociety, began another

journal in 1710, under the protection of the grand duke :

it was printed at Venice, and feveral perfons of dillinclicn

had a hand in it. The " Falli Eruditi della Bibliothcca

Volante," were publiihed at Parma. There has appeared
fince, in Italy, the " Giornale del Letterati."

The principal among the Latin journals is that of Leip-
fic, kept uuder the title of " Ac\a Eruditorum," begun in

1682 : P. P. Minzani began anotlier at Parma. The
" Nova Literaria Maris Balthici," la lied from 169S to 1708.
The " Nova Literaria Germaniir," collected at Hamburgh,
began in 1703. The " Ac\a Literaria ex M.inufcriptis,"

and the " Bibliotlieca Curiofa," began in 1705, and ended
in 1 737, are the work of Struvius. Medrs, Kuller and Sike,

in 1697, began a " Bibliotheca Novorum Librorum," and
continued it tor two years. Since that lime there have been
many I^atin journals; fuch, betides others, is the " Com-
mentarii de Rebus in Scientia Naturali et Mediiini*getlis,"

by M. Ludwig. The Swifs journal, called " Nova Lite-

raria Flelvetix," was begun in 1702, by M. ScheiKh7er;
and the " Ada Medica Ilafnenlia," publillied by T. Bar-
tholin, make tive volumes, from the year 107 1 to 1079.

Tlicre are two Low Dutch journals ; the oue under the

title of " Boockzal van Europe ;" it was begun at Rotter-
dam, in 1692, by Peter Rabbus ; and continued, fmm 1702
to 1708, by Sewel and Gavern : the other was done by a

phylician, called Ruiter, who began in 1710. The Ger-
man journals of bell note are, the '* Monathlichen I'nter-

redungen," which held from i68q to 1O9S. The *' Biblio-

tlieca Curiofa," begun in 1704, anvi ended in i7o7,boil»
by M. Tenzel. The " Magalin d'llambourg," begun in

1748 ; tlie " Phylicaliiche Belulligunzen," or Philofuphi-

cal Anuilements, begun at Berlin in 17 J 1. The " Jor.rn.^

of Hanover," began in 17CO, and continued tor two years

by M. Eccard, under the direction of M. Leibnit/., and

afterwai-dj
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r<ftorwar(]s carried on by others. The Theological Jour-
nal, pubhihctl by M. Loelcher, under tlio title of <' Altes
8<. Nfus," that is, Old and Now. A third at Lciplic and
I'Viiuktort, the authors MellVs. Walterck, Kraulc, and
Gi-ofdii'.ffius, and a fourth at Hall, by M. Turk.

The Engliih journals arc, the " Hiftory of the Works of

the Learned," begun at London, 1609. " Cenfura Tem-
porum," in 1708. About the fame time there ajipeared

two new ones, the one under the title of " Memoirs of

Literature," containing little mo^-e than an Eiiglifh tranf-

lation of fome articles in the foreign journals, by M. dc
la Roche ; the other a collection of loofe tracls, entitled
** Bibliotheca Curiofa," or a Mifcellanv. Tliefe, however,

with fome others, are now no more ; but are fucceoded by
die " Monthly Review/' which began in the year 1749,
and gives a character of all Knglifh literary publicatiDiis,

with the moll confiderable of the foreign ones ; the " Criti-

cal Review," which begun in i 75^>, nearly on the fame plan :

the •' Anti-jacobin Review," begun in 179S; the " Ame-
rican Review," in 181 1 ; the " Britiili Critic," in 179S ;

the " Britiih Review," in 181 1 ; the "Eclectic Review,"
in iSor ; the " Edinburgh Review," in 1803 ; the " Lon-
don ^ledical Review," in 1808 ; the " Quarterly Review,"
in 1809. Belidos thefe we have feveral monthly pamphlets,

called Magazines,, which, together with a chronological-

feries of occurrences, contain letters from correfpondents,

commuiiicating extraordinary difcoveries in nature and art,

with coijtroverfial pieces on all fubjedts. Of thefe are

the following: viz- the " Agricultural," begun in 1799;
the " Baptid," in 1809; the " Botanical, ""in 1786; the

" Britiih Farmer's," in 1811;- the " European," in- 1782 ;

the " Evangelical," in 1793 ; the " Farmer's," in )8oo
;

*' Flower's Political," in 1807 ;
" Freethinking ; in 181 1 ;

'' Gentleman's," in 1731 ;
" Gofpel," in 1806 ;

" Lady's,"
in 1771 ; " Methodiit," in 1777; the- "Monthly," in

1796 ;
" Muficah" in 1809 ; "Military," in 1811 ;

" Phi-

lofophical," in 179S; " Sporting," in 1792 ;
" Univerfal,"

ill 1747- To thele may be added feveral other periodical

publications under dilFtrent title?, fuch as " Ackerman's
Repofitory," begun in i8iOf "Antiquarian Cabinet," in

t8o6; " Arcana," in 1810; "Army Lift," in 1809;
" Chriilian Obferver," in >8o2 ; " Chrillian Guardian,"
in 1809 ;

" Dramatic Cenfor," in 181 1 ;
" Edinburgh Me-

dical Journal," in 1805 ;
" General Chronicle," in 181 1

;

" La Belle AfTemb ce," in 1806; " Lad) 's Mufeum," in

1798; "^Literary Panorama," in 3S06; "Medical Ob-
ferver ;" " Medical Compendium.'' in 1809 ;

" Medical
Journal," in 1799; "Monthly Repofitory," in 1806;
" Military Chronicle," i- iSro ;

'" NaturalilV's Mifcellany,"

in 1789 ;
" Naval Chronicle," in 1799 ; " Nicholfon's

Journal," in 1S02 ;
" Philanthropilt," in 1810 ;

" Reper-
tory of Arts," in 1794: " RetrofpeA," in iSc6; " Re-
flettor," in i3io; " Satirill," in 1807 ;

" Scourge," in

181 1 ; &c. &o.

JOURKCHOPPERS, iu our Old JVrUer^, regrators of

yarn ; whic^i formerly, perhaps, was called Journ. They
are mentioned in the ftat. S Hen. VL c. 5.

JOURNET, Fkan-9AISf., in BiograpJiy, one of the

greatell aclrdles ihat has appeared on the llage of the French
lerious opera.. Slve was at iirft ad.nired for the mellifluence

t)f her voice, her noble figure, and tlie charms qf her action.

She had an air and carriage fo llriking, and fcmething fo

?nterelting and touching in her countenance, that ffie drew
tears from thole uho only looked at her in tlie part of Iphi-

genia. >She had eyes and arms which guided to the heart

uU the exprefiion of what fhe bad to paint,

.

J O Y
She quitted the flaje in 1720, after fifteen years applawfc

and admiration, and died in 1712. Effais fur la Mufique.

JOL'RNEY, in Hvjhandvy, figuifies as much ground aS

can be ploughed over in a daVj though it is not applied in

the fame way in all diltricts, or has tiie fame riguification, as

in fome it is ufed to exprefs a much Icls proportion of la--

hour. It often lignifies the length of time the team is en-

gaged in labour, either in ploughing or any other fort of

work. With all horfes under teani labour, great attention

flmuld be paid by the perfon who has the care of thera, in

feeding and dreffing them. See Tkam.
JoUKNEY', Sahhaih-di^y s. See Sa»15ATII;

JOURNEY-MAN, formed from the French >wv^.^^ a
day's tuork ; anciently fignified a perfon who wrought with

another by the day ; though now, by the llatute, it extends-

to thofe hkewife who covenant to work with another in their

occupation or trade by the year.

JOUTIIA, in Geognip/jy, a town of Sweden, in Tavafl-

land ; 6^ miles N.E. of Tavufthus.

JOUVENCY, JosKPii, in Biography, a learned Jefuit, was
born at Paris in 1643. He entered the fociety of Jeius in

1659, and was chofen proteflor of rhetoric in its feminaries,

firlt at Caen, then at La Flechc, and finally at Paris, where
he taught with great reputation for nearly twenty years. He
was invited to Rome \n 1699, to afllfl in writing the con-

tuuiation of the hiitory of the fociety, and died iu that city

in J7I9' His part ot the hiilory of the Jefuits comprifes

the period from 1591 to 1616, and was printed in folio in

the year 17 10. As a philologilt he is known by his " La^
tin Harangues delivered on ditierent occafions," in two vo-

lumes, i2mo. : " Appendix de Diis et Heroibus Poeticis,"

which is a compendium ot the heathen mythology : " Notes
on Terence, Ovid, Horace, Perfius, Juvenal, Martial, and
fome of the works of Cicero." He gave alio a Latin ver-

fion of the firll Philippic of Demollhenes. He is laid to

have difplayed, in his ieveral works, great purity, elegance^

and facility of flylc, for which he is more dillinguiflied than

for novelty or depth ot thought. Moreri.

JOUVENET, John, anhitloiical painter, born at Rouen,
in Normandy, in 1644. He received his firlt in[lru6tions

from his fattier ; but his principal teacher was Pouffin, and
his moil ulcful fiudies the works of that mader.

Pie had a ready invention, and was therefore employed t»

adorn the aj^artments of Verfailles and the Trianon. Iu the

Hofpita! of the Invalids at Paris, he painted the twcivs

apoilles ; each figure 14 feet high. It mult be acknow-
ledged, however, that he failed in true talte. Plis llyle

partakes too much of French flippancy ; the fubflitution of

fomething ilriking for what is it)lid and good ; and his co-

louring is heavy. It is faid, that, being deprived of the ufe

of his rif^jht hand by paralyfis, ke painted ever after with his

left. He died in 1717.

JOUVENU, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Saone and J^oire, and chief place of a

canton, in the dillrict of Macon. Tk<; place contains 1469,.

and the canton 10,491 inliabitants, on a territory of 165
kiliometres, in 23 communes.
JOUX la Vn.Li;, a town of France, in the department

of the Yonne
; 9 miles N. of Avallon.

Joi'X, Merit, a part of mount Jura, near the foiu-cc of

the river Diufljs, on the bordtrs-of Switzerhuid, and that

part of the canton of Berne which borders on France.

Jofx, a lake of Sv\itzerland, in the canton of Berne,

fituated en a part of mount Jura
; 4 miles W. of Rymain-

motitr.

JO\YA Town, Zci/rr, a town of North Almerica, on th».

5, E. fide

i
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E. Cide of the river MiiTifippi ; which, betwren twenty and
thirty years ago, could fiirnifh 30 warriors. N. lat. 40^
30'. W. long. 91' ij-', - The Upper Jotun town is about 15
mih'S below the mouth of the river Jowa, on the E. fide of
the MiiTifipni, and could formerly furnifh 400 warriors.

JO\V:\N el Muci'.An, atovvn'of Algiers; 30 miles S.W.
of Set^ef.

JOWGONG, a town of Bengal; 18 miles S. E. of
r>'.!rdw;m.

.TvO VVR \S,SER, a town of Hindoolian, in Oude ; 16
n.iijs S K. of Lucknow.
JOVVRIiiS, a duller of fm;ill ifl.ind^ in the M-diterra-

nr-«n, near the E. coaft of Tunis, opj^ofite to Lempta, an-

ciently called Tarichiip, and thought by Cjsfar to be of fo

much importance, that he appointed feveral ftationary vcf-

fels to fecure them. N. lat. 35 38. E. long. 10 56.
JOY, in Ethics, is tiiat paffion which is })roduced by

1 -ve, regarding its obj-.d as prefent, either immediately or

in profpeft ; iu reality or imagination. This paffion has

beeh found to increafe the perfpiration and urine of human
"bodies. See Pij;A.s',U'.r', and Pain.
JOYEirSE, in G'0;rraphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ardcche, and chief place of a canton, iu

the dillrift of I/Argentiere, 21 miles S.S.W. of Priviis.

The place contains 1074, and the canton 12,616 inhabitants,

on a territory of 2I2tj klliomctres, in 18 con.munts. N.
lat. 44 29'. E. long. 4' 19'.

JOYNAGUR, a town of Mecklcy ; S miles N.W. of

Munnypwur.
JOYNARANSHAUT, a town of Bcuoal ; 18 miles

E N E. of Iflamabad.

JOYNER's Pu»-.s. See Press.
JOYNERY, the art of working in wood, and of fitting

or joining various parts or members of it together.

The French call it r,)cnuij'cr'ie, from mitiutaria, fmall work
;

by which it is diftinguiihed from carpentry, which is ccniver-

fant in the larger and Itfi curious work. See Joinkky.
JoYXKitY, Column of. See CoLt'MN.
.lOYPOUR, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 18 miles

E N.E. of TfLuTiubad.— Alio, a townof AfTam; 16 miles

S.S.E. of Gcntia.

JOZE, St., a town of Brazil, on the Tapajos
; 45 miles

S. of Pauxis.—Alfo, a town of Brazil, in the government
cf Minas Geracs ; 80 miles S.W. of Viilarica.—Alfo, a

town of Draril, in the government of Goyas
; yj miles

E.N.E. of Villa Boa.

.loZK, 67., de Dera, a town of Brazil, on the Rio Negro
;

205; miles from Fort Rio Negro.
jozt^: yl-iu, a town of Braril, in the government of Para

;

on the river Tocantin
; 70 miles S.W. of Para.

JOZO, in Ichthyology, the name of a fmall fea-fifh, of the

fca-gudgeou, or rock-lifh kind, common in the Mediterra-

nean, and called gobius alius by fome authors. It is brought
to market at Rome and Venice. See Goiwi .s.

JOZZI, GlusKiTE, in Bingraphy, an Italian opera finger

of the jecond clafs, with a fuprano voice, came into Eng-
land with Monticelh, at the beginning of lord Middlelex's

regency in 1742. He was a much belter performer on the

harpfichord than a finger. He gained great rejnitatioii here

by his vriy accurate, brilliant, and cxpreiUve manner of exe-

cuting Alberti's li-nbiis, and a confiderable lum of money
by printing and felling them as his own compolition;;.

IPAM, in Gtoi^mphy, a town of Africa, on the CjoU
corII

; 30 miles S.W. of Acta.

j

IPANEMA, a town of Brazil; 160 miles S.V/. of

I

Foriiamh'ico.

IPECACUANHA, or Imvac?* \.m;a, in r/arrwcy, a

Vol.. XIX.

little wrinkled root about the thicknefs of a moderate quil\

brought hither from feveral parts of the Weft Indies ; mi:ch

ufed as an emetic, and againfl diarrhoeas and dylenteries.

The firll European who brought this root into ufe was an

apotiiecary of Bra/Jl, whofe name was Michael Triilaon.

Tlie book wiiich the auth.or puhlifhed on this fubject fallii;g

into the hands of the Englifii, is tranflated into our language^

aiid {lands, among a nujr.ber of like accounts, among Pur-

cha<;'3 Pilgrims.

He fays it is an excellent remedy againfl dyfenteries and

flaxes of all kinds. He lays alto, in its defcription, that the

ilalks are a quarter of a yard long, and the roots nearly as

much ; and that the leaves grow only four or five upon a

plant.

Tb.is agrees very well '.vith all that we have fince difover-

cd of this plant : and the method of ufuig it at that time,

we iind, v.-as not as a vomit ; but they bruiled the frefl: root,

and ileeped it about twelve hours in water, at the end of

V hich time the patient drank the water early in the morn-

ing : it operated by llool ; but after it? operation, the na-

tural purging and voiding of blood ceafed. This feems the

original account we h.ave of this drug. De Laet, from this,

comjiiled his account, which is almoU a literal tranfiation of

this into Latin : from his Innt Pifo and Marggravc enquirixl

after it more carefully upon the fpot, and from them came
the firll accurate accounts we had of it ; fo that all feems,

a'j online, deduced from Michael Triilaon's account of it.

Miller apprehends that the plant which furnifhes the true

ipecaguanha belongs to the genus of lYtoJteum, cr fclfe ipeca-

cuanha. It is, as fome have thought, the Pfychciria cnctica

of Linnxus the younger. But the authority on which Mutia

received the information is not to be implicitly followed.

Pifo divides this root into two forts, the white and the

brown ; or, according to Geoffroy, the Peruvian and Brazi-

lian ii)ecacuanha : but three forts, fays Dr Wocdvillc, are

di'.linguifliable in our fhops ; vi~. afli-coloi:red or grey,

brown, and white. The aJJj-coliured is brc»ught from Peru,

and is a fmall v/rinkled root, bent and contorted into a great

variety of figures, brought over in fliort piece.' full of

wrinkles and deep circular hfTures, down to a fmall white

woody fibre that runs in the middle of each piece ; the corti-

cal part is compact, brilt'e, and a|)pcars fmcoth and refinous

upon breaking ; it has very little fmell, the taflc is bittciifh

and fub-acrid, covc-nng tiie tongue, as it were, with a kind

of mucilage. The Irotun n fmall, fomcwhat more wrinkled

than the foregoing ; of a brown or blackilh colour without,

and v.hite within : this is brought f.om Brazil. The ivhite

fort is woody, has no wrinkles, and no perceptible biitcrncfs

in talle. The firll, that is, vhe afli-coloured or grey ipeci-

cuanha, is that ufuallv proferitd for medicinal ulc. The
brown has been fometimes obferved, even in a fmall dofe, to

produce violent cflecls. The white, though taken in a large

one, has fearcely any effe^^ at all.

Tiiere are divers fulfe fi>ecies of ipecacuanha, or rootR,

which, on account of their external appearance, hear the de-

nomination of ipecacuanha, and are lometimes fold tor it.

Dr. Douglas mentions two : the one white, refembling the

true wliile, only larger in (w.v, llraighter, and lofter to the

touch ; the other brown, ot a deeper colour than the true

bnmii, and fometimes mixed with red, whence it has alfo

been called red i]K-cacuaiiha. Thcfe arc both produced in

Maryland and A'irginia. where they are ufed as vomitives

by tlie lower fort. Sir Hans Sloane has difcovered that the

latter is no otlu r than the root «)f a poifonous apocynum,

deferibed by him in his Natural Hillorv of Jamaica. Si-c

Phil. Tranf.'N 410.
The genuine ii)ecacuaiiha ha-' fcarcely any finell, uniefs

, E dunr.jj
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»i;Triiig its puKorization, or infulloii in liquors, when it emits
a faint naufcous ono. Geoffroy oblcrvcs, that in piilvcri/,in<«-

toiilidcruble quantities, the finer powder that flies oft" is ap't

to aHeA the operator witli difficulty of breathing, a fpittini.^

v.i blood, a bleediuir at the nofe, or a fwelling and inflamma-
tion of the eyes and face, and fometinics of the throat ;

which fymptoms go oif in a few days, fpontancoufly, or by
ll:e aid of venefection.

Dr. Irving alcertained by experiments, that this root con-
-tains a gummy and refmous matter, and tliat the giini is in

much greater proportion, and is more powerfully emetic,
than the refm : that the cortical part is n.ore adive tlian the
ligneous; and that the whole root manifeils an antifcptic and
altri:igent power. He alfo found its emetic quality to he
moil efiedtnally counteracled by means of the acetous acid,

inlomuckthat ^;o grains of the powder, taken in two ounces
of vinegar, produced only fome loofe ilools.

The bark of ipecacuanha is faid to be pr.-fcrable to its

root, as an emetic ; ading equally well, and with equal
fafety, in a fmaller dofe, eitiier in powder, or infufion. Six
grains of the bark, infufed for a night in an ounce and a half
<)f old Rhenilh, proves a good emetic. Sec Phil. Tranf.
N 476. fed. 10.

The brown ipecLicuanha yields, by diflillation, a fmaller

tiuanrity of oil than tiic grey; and the latl portion of the
fpirit which comes over with the oil, on urging the fire to
the greatelf violence, though it be confiderahly acid to the
talte, yet does not teem to contain lefs, but rather more vola-
tile particles tlian the fpirit drawn in the fame manner from
iho grey. On mixing the fpirits of both kinds alfo with fait

ot tiirtar, the volatile parts of that from the brown efcapc
with more rapidity than thofe from the fpirit of the grey,
and affed the nofe more fenfildy.

I: is rational to conclude from hence, that if the brown
ipecacuanha contains lefs oil than the grey, it alfo contains
lels rcfin ; and that as this lall portion of fpirit contained
inore ^volatile parts, it muil naturally be expcded that it

fliould prove more violent in its operation than the grey.
•This obfervation alfo, which is countenanced by fad, may
in Tome degree favour the opinion of thofe who affirm, that
the purgative virtues of medicines are excited by a volatile

lalt, and that they are more or lefs violent, as they couLain
more or lefs of this fait.

The brown ipecacuanha, as well as the grey, will afTord
two forts of extrads, a refinous and a faline one; but both
thefe are^yielded in a fmaller quantity from the brown than
fron. the grey, and confequcntly the refiduum is always
greater from the brown. Eight ounces of the grey ipeca-
cuanha yield, with fpirit of wine, ten drams of the reiinous
extrad ; the fame quantity of the brown, treated in the
fame manner, yields only fix drams. From the refiduum of
this quantity of the grey kind, thus diverted only of its

refin by the fpirit, there may be procured, by a watery fol-

yent, two ounces of a faline extrad ; but the refidue of the
lame quantity of the brown will yield only five or fix drams
of this extrjid, by the fame treatment. The refidue of the
grey, thus diveded of its refii>ous and faline parts, will

weigh four ounces ; and the refidue of the brown, after the
fame treatment, will weigh fix ounces. Hence it is very
evident, that the active principles are much more abundant
in the grey than in the brown kind of tliis ufeful root.

Neumann fays that fixtcen ounces of good ipecacuanha
will yield tliree ounces of refinous matter, in which its virtue

confills, by means of fpirit of wine ; and from the fame
quantity, by means of water, five ounces of gummy matter
were exlrac'ted.

if the proccfs of this analyfis be varied, and the watery

mcnllruum ufed firll, the proportion of the faline extrad
will be greatly increafed by it, and that of the reiinous

greatly dnniniflied ; eight ounces of the grey ipecacuanha,

thus treated, yielding three ounces and a halt of faline ex-

trad, and only thirty-fix grains of the refinous one after-

wards by fpirit of wine ; and the fame quantity of the brown
yielding one ounce and three drams of the faline extrad, and

only twenty-four grains of the refinous one, by means cf

fpirit of wine afterwards ufed. From all this it is eafy to

perceive, that the brown ipecacuanha contains much lels of

the adive parts, and much more of the tcircflrial, than tlie

grey ; and yet it is equally certain from trial, that the brown
is much more violent in its operation than the grey.

This feems a perplexing fort of paradox ; but to explain

it we mull remember, that the virtues of medicines are not

to be meafurcd by their bulk nor their wei^^ht, the mo'l

powerful of all ading in the fmallcft quantities. It has been

obferved, that the lall portion of fpiiit drawn from the

brown is more pungent and itrong than that from the grey
;

and probably this part of the root has as much power
to irritate the internal parts of the intcitincs as the reiinow,

parts.

The bed menftruum for extrafiing the ertire virtue of the

root, appears to be a m.ixture of one part at pure f}uur,

with two or three parts ot water. In the iliops, wine is

employed : an ounce of the root is macerated or digefted in

a pint of Canary, or fifieen ounces oi mountain, to whith
fome add a quarter cf an ounce of dried orange-peel. Tlitfe

tindures, in dofcs of from half an oj::ice, or lefs, to an

ounce and upwards, prove mildly emetic. Lewis Mat.
Med.

It has been found by experience;, that this is the rnildefi

and fafell emetic with which we are acquainted ; having this

peculiar advantage, that if it does not operate by vomit, it

readi'y palfes ofi by the other emundories. It was firfi in-

troduced to us with the charader of an almoit infallible

remedy in dyfenteries and other inveterate fluxes, as diar-

rhoea, menorrhagia, and, leucorrhoca, and alfo in diforders

proceeding from obllrudions of long llanding ; nor has it

loll much of its reputation by time. The ufe of ij)ecacuar.l!a

in thefe fluxes is thought to depend upon its reltoring per-

fpiration ; for in thefe cafes, efpecially in dyfeiitery and

diarrhoea, the flcin is dry and tenfe ; and while the common
diaphoretics ufually pals off by llool, fmall dofes cf this

root have been admiuiilered with the belt effeds, proving

bctli laxative and diaphoretic. ])r. Cuden attributes its

good eifeds entirely to its purgative quality. In common
cafes of dyfentery, it is faid loon to perform a cure, by
bringing on a free diaphorefis, or plentiful fweat, after the

patient has taken a puke or two, and is covered up warm in

bed. In putrid or m,alignant dyfenteries, it requires to Li?

continued fcr feveral days, and repeated as an evacuant,

with the alTilcance of rhubarb, cordial antifeptics, and mild

opiates, or aftringents. In cafes requiring plentiful evacu-

ation, or when th-j jfTending matter is lodged deep, fir John

Pringle recommends it to be given in fmall dofes, and re-

peated at proper intervals, till vomiting and purging

come on.

In the fpafmodic afthma, Dr. Akenfide remarks, that

when nt)thing contraindicates repeated vomiting, he knew
no medicine io efl'edual as ipecacuanha. In violent pa-

roxyfms, a fc.-uple procures immediate relief. When the

complaint is habitual, from three to five grains every morn-

ing, or frc m five to ten every other morning, may be givert

for a month or fix weeks. This medicine has been alfo fue-

cefsfully ufed in hremorrhages. Several cafes of menor-

rhagia arc mentioned by Dahlbcrg, in which onc-tl\ird or

half
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half of a <^rain was given every four hcuv,, till it effeftcd a

cure. Thefe fmall dofes are likcwife found of great life hi

catarrhal and even confumptive cafes, as well as in various

fl-ates of fever. Dr. Culleu (Mat. Med. vol. ii.) inforir.s

us, that he knew a praftitioner who cured interniittents by
giving five grains of ipecacuanha, or enough to excite

nanfea, an hour before the accefilon of the fit wasexpefted ;

and that Dr. Thompfon, formerly of Montrofe, propoftd
to cure agues by the employment of emetics given at tlie

time of acceflion, or at the end of the cold Rage ; and this

practice has alfo been fucccfsful, and mrty indeed be exe-

cuted by tartar emetic: but in trying fuch pra6"^iccs, the

ipecacuanha was found more managcalsle llum the otlior,

and generally more eafy to the patient. Woodv. Med.
13ot.

IrECACUANliA, Bajlard, in Bclanj, is a fpccies of rfcls-

p'las, or fwallow-wort.

Ipkcacuaniia, Falfe, or Dr. Tinkar's weed, from his

having been one of the firlt pcrfons who brought the root

into life. See Tiiiosteum.
IPECA-GLJAC A, in Onutholngx, the name of a Bra-

fdian fpecies of duck. It is of a middle {'w.q between the

duck and goofc, and is kept tame there for breeding and
eating. It will fatten as well on dry land as when it lias tlie

ufe ot water, and lavs a vail nnmber of eggs.

IPECATI-APOA, the name of a Brafilian fpecics of

d".ck called pata by the Portuguefe ; the word in that lan-

guage cxpreiiii'ig goofe. It is nearly of the 'lw.q of tlie goofe,

but is exadly of the fliape and figure of tlie common duck.
It is very common in the Brafdian rivers, and is flefhy and
well tadcd.

IPECU, the nam.e of a Brafilian bird of the wood-pecker
kiv.d, called by Mr. Ray, plats vaiius Brafd'unfis. It is of
the fi'/e of a common pigeon. Its beak is ilraight, and very

hard and fiiarp, and it pierces the bark and wood of trees

with it, in tiie fame manner as the European kinds. See
Picfs linenivx.

11'1'^K, \\\ Geography, a river of Servia, which rifes in

r',<n:nt Haimus, and runs into the Danube, near Galom-
bat/,.

IPERSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the county of
Schwar/.enburg ; i^ mdes lV.W. (jf Schainfeld.

IPEIIUQUIBA, in Ichthyology, a name by which fome
have called the remora, or fucking-fifli ; called alio by the

Portuguefe, piexr pogador, and p'lcxe pioltho. See Ecili-

MS.
I PHICRATER, in Biography, a celebrated Athenian

geii'-ral, was born in a humble rank of life ; but bv improv-
ing the fituation in whicli he was thrown, he, at an early

age, railed himfcif to a high military command. As he ad-

vanced in the army, he Ihewed himRlf a llrid difciplinarian,

and attentive to every circumdance of militarv imj)rovement.

He made war againd the Thracians, obtained foino victories

over the Spartan;, and aflllted the Pcrfian king againll

Egypt. He changed the drefs and arms of his foldiers, and
rendered them more alert and expeditious in nfiiig their

weapons. In the focial war, a fleet was fitted out by the

Athenians for the recovery of By/.antium, under the joint

commands of Iphirrates, Timotheus, and Chares. The
two former diflered from the latter on his projiofal to attack

the enemy's fleet during a violent (lorm, and were in con-

fequence charged by him with treafonable intentions. Thoy
were recalled by the pe(>ple of Athens, and publicly prole-

<'Uted. Timotlieiis was condemned, and went into exile :

J phicrntes defended hinif If with great fpirit, and was ac-

<iuitted. He was indebted lor this not only to his elo-

qneiW-e, but to tjie njeir.iciiig ajipcarance, round the tribtmal,

of feveral military partizans. "When reproached for allow ir;;*

and encouraging fo vic-lent a proceeding, he replied, '* 1

have long borne arms for the lafety ot my country, and
fliould be a great fool not to employ them to fave myfelf."

From this time, however, he ceaftd to ferve in the army.
He lived to a great age, and faw- his countrym.en fully re-

conciled to him. He left one fon, named Menetheus, by
the daughter of the king of Thrace. Univer. Hift. Corn.
Nepos.

IPHOFEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Wurzburg ; 15 m.iles E.S.E. of Wurzhurg.
1 PIALES, a town of South America, in the province

of Popayan ; 7,0 miles S. of Pallo.

IPOMCEA, in Botany, fo cal'ed by Linnxus, from t|,

which he un:iccountably midakes for the Convolvulus plant,

wliereas it means a creeping fort of worni that infefts and
corrodes vines ; and o/zotc;, I'lhc. By this appelhition h?
evidently intended to expreis the clofe reiembiance of
Ipomxa to the genus Cormolvulus, with which it agrc t-s in

habit altogether. Linn. Gen. 87. Sclircb. n6. Wilid.

Sp. PI. V. I. 879. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 2. Ait. Hort.
Kew. ed 2. V. i. 33S. Brown. Prodr. Nov, Hoi!, v. 1.

484. Juff. 134. Lamark Illullr. t. 104. (Ouamioclit;
Tourn. t. y).) Chiis and order, Penlandna Alonogynia.

Nat. Ord. Cumpatuicca:, Linn. CoriTc/vu/i, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, oblong, fmall, in five

deep fegments, without any appendages, permanent. Cor.

of one petal, funnel-fliaped, or bell-fliaped ; tube fom.ewhac
cylindrical, very long ; limb five-cleft, fpreading, with five

plaits. Stain. Filaments five, awl-lhaped, nearly the length

of the corolla; anthers roundifli. BijI. Germen fuperior,

roundifli ; llyle thread-fliaped, the length of the corolla ;

fligma capitate, nearly globofe, in two or three lobes.

Perk. Capfuk" roundifh, of two or three cells. Seals few,

large, roundilli, fometimes hairy.

Efl. Cli. Calyx deeply five-cleft, naked. Corolla with
five plaits, fomewhat funnel-fliaped. Stigma capitate iJiid

globofe, lobed. Capfule of two or three ceils. Seeds twp
in each cell.

A large genus, more correcftly difiiiiguif'hed from Con-

vohulvs bv the globole form (^f its iUgma, than by the mon.*

narrow or tubuiar ihape of the corolla. For \sant i^i at-

tending to tliis, Liun;cus and others have mifplaced Icvcral

Ipecies. .(aci[uin in hjs CoUfi^anea, v. .5. },o3,, has called the

attention of botanilis to this fubjecl, and Mr. R. Br<.)Wii in

his Prodromus has recently throw n further light upon it, in-

dicating, moreover, the want of braCleas or ajipeiidagcs to

the calyx in If-nmoa, which are found in Convvli*iuus.

Examjiles of l^omcca, eminent for their beautv, are

I. ihuivwciit, Linn. Sp. PI. 227. Curt. Mag. t. 244, a
native of the Fall Indies, remarkable for its iinely pcftinatod

leaves, and rich crimfon bl;)nt>ms :— 1. eocdr.ra, Linn. Sp.

PI. 2 2*). Curt. Mag. t. 221, found in the Well Indies^

and cafily cultivated, as an annual, in our gardens :— I. /»'»«.i

vox, Linn. Sp. PI. 2i8. Curt. Mag. t. 752, fouwd alfo iu

the Well Indies, and rarely ften with us. The flowers of
the lall are large and white; we iliould from the naire, ss

well as their appearance, guefs thcin to be fragrant in aa
evening.

li'o.MCFA, iu Gardening, comprehends plants of the ber^

baceous flowery kinds; of which the ipecies chiefly culti-

vated are the winged-leavcd ipomo:a (I. quamoclii), aiii}

the fcarlet-flowered ipomaa {I. coccinca).

Of the iecond fpccies there is a variety with orange co«

U)urid flowers.

Method of Cu/turf.—Thefe plants are increafcd by fowinor

the weil-ripcncd keds in fmall pots, pluiijjmg tlicinin a mil4

J E ; hot-bed.
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}iot-bed, or in the earth of the bod, in the carlv Tprin^

ipnnth?, proper air p.nd water bcin^ given. When the

plants have attained loine jrrowtli, and in the iirll fort bcirin

to chmb, they flionld be removed, with balls of earth about
their roots, into tlie pl'aees where they arc to grow ; or,

whieli is better for the firR kind, into feparate larj^e pots,

repluniTintj tliem in the bark hot-bed. They fhould have

proper ftieks tet for them to twine about ; fome pots of tiie

firll kind being placed in the itove, as being more tender in

their nature.

The firll: fort affords variety in the ftove, and amonj^

other tender potted plants in the fummer ; and the latter, iu

the fronts of warm borders, as well as among the lefs tender

potted flowering plants.

IPOMOPSIS, in Botany, fo called, by Michaux, from

i-rcv, to ftrde fot\'tlI\, and oli-, the f^ht, in allufion, as it

Oiould fcem, to the da/./ling brilliancy of the flowers of the

original fpecies. Miehaux Amer. v. i. 141. Sm. Exot.

Bot. V. I. 23. Ait. Tlort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 342. Clafs and

order, Pentandtia Mono^^yula. Nat. Ord. Catnpanacca, Linn.

Pohmofiia, Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Cnl. Perianth inferior, bell-fhaped, membra-
nous at the bafc ; its li'.nb in five, long, equal, linesir, creft

fegmeiits. Cor. funnel-fhaped ; tube cylindrical ; limb in

five, deep, ovate, nearly equal fegments. Stam. Filaments

five, inferted into the upper part of the tube, awl-fliapod,

fhorter than the limb ; anthers roundilh, two-lobed. P'^f}.

Germen fnperinr, ovate ; ftyle thread-lhaped, about as long

as the tube ; itigma in three, deep, oblong, downy, fpread-

ing fegments. Perk. Capfule rather ihorter than the calyx,

ovate, obtufe, of three cells, and three valves. Seeds leveral

in eacli cell, in two rows, acutely angular.

ElT. Ch. C'dyx in five fegments, membranous at the baf'=.

Corolla funnel-lliaped. Stamens fpringing from the tub(\

Stigma three-cleft. Cajjfnle fuperior, of three cells and

three valves. Seeds feveral, angular.

I. I.elegans. Scarlet Ipomopfis. Michaux Amer. v. i.

142. Sm. Exot. Bot. t. 13. (Ipomica rubra; Linn. Syd.

Veg. ed. 14. 204. Polemonium ndjrum ; Linn. Sp. PL
231. Cantua coronopifolia ; Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 879.

Quamoclit pennatum eredum, floribus in thyrfnm digellis
;

Dill. Elth. 321. t. 241.) " Stem erefl, Itraight. Corolla

thrice as long as the calyx.''—A native of South Carolina,

•whence it was originally brouglit to Sherard's garden at

Eltham. It has occafionally been imported fince from the

fame cohntry, and was lately raifed in great perfeftion at

Meffrs Lee and Kennedy's, where the excellent figure in

exotic botany was drawn. It flowers in September or

Oftober, and confequently ripens feed with difTiciilty. l\c-

cording to all appearance this beautiful plant is a biennial.

Root fibrous. Stern fijlitary, er^ft, becoming panicled at

the height of four or five feet, round, leafy, and clothed,

like the v^'hole herbage, with fliort, glandular, white hairs.

Leaves pinnatifid ; fegments long and narrow, thofe of the

radical leaves faorter and broader ; floral leaves fimple.

Flowers on fhort ilalks, drooping. Corolla equally five-

cleft, of a brilliant fcarlet, elegantly dotted on the infide.

Stamens (lender, red ; anthers yellow. Germen imooth, pale

green. Capfule almofl; membranous, the partitions from the

centre of the valves. Seeds in two rows, fniall, not winged.

a. /. inconft)kua. I>ittle Blue Ipomopfis. Sm. Exot.

Bot. t. 14. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 342.—"Stem
rriuch branched and fpreading. Corolla fcarcely longer than

the calyx. Segments of all the leaves hnear.''—Native of

North America, and firll raifed, in 1793, at Sion Houfe,

>iy Mr. Thomas Hoy, F.L.S. It flowered in November.

P.oot aanual, Stsiru numerous, about a foot high, leafy,
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round', pubefcent as in the lail fpecieS. Leaves aUernat(»,

pinuatiiid ; legmcnts lone- and narrow, generally fimple,

Flower-jlalks various in Iciiglh, fimple, folitary or in pair;;,

ered. Calyx with rather broader teeth than the foregoii.g.

Corolla blue, with a white tube, by no means ftriking or
beautiful. Stigma purplilh. Capfule ovate, thin, whitifli.

Dr. Smith has obferved, that this Ipecies ferves to confirm

the Ipomr.pfis of Michaux, with which it agrees fo eomplct'.l»-

iu cvtrv botanical rharaclof, that we find it not very eafy

to efiablifh even a fpccific difference on found principles
;

while, on the other hand, it fiicws how didennt this tiaturai

genus is from Caiitt/a, and all others to which it has been

ri'terrcd. The iame author mentions a third Ipecics, /. al'

bida, gathered by Doiubey, at Lima, much like this., but
upright ; its leaves doubly pinnatifid, with fomewhat ellip-

tical lobes, and its flowers whrtifh.

IPPO, in Natural Hlflory. See Macass.mi Poifon.

IPS, in Gengreipby, a town of AuAria, fituated near thr*

conflux of the Ips and Danube, on the fcife of the ancient.

Pons Lis, oil Ifipontium
; 48 miles \V. of Vienna. N. lat,

48 13'. E. long. 15-5'.

IPSAI^A, or Skii'.silar, a town of European Turkey

-

in Romania
; ^7^ miles S.W. of Adrianople.

IPS A RA, called by the ancients Pj'yrea or Pfyr'ia, an

ifland in the Grecian Archipelago, about fix miles long and
three wide ; the foil is in general llony, and affords no great

refources to agriculture and commerce. It, however, pro-

duce.s figs, grapes, a Ima'.l quantity of cotton, and fome
corn, and red wine is an article of commerce. The inha»

bitants are chicHy Greeks, about 1000 in number, who pay
a tri!)ute of about icoo crowns, and are fubjetl to the cadi

of Scio ; fix miles N.W. of Scio. N. lat. 38 43'. E. long.

25 ' 3^'. About a league from Ipfara lies a fmaller and
defert ifland, called " Anti-ipfara, fcarcely two leagues

in circum.ference. Between thefe two iflands fiiips find a

very good anchorage.

IPSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the principality of
Culmbach ; 17 miles N.N.W. of Anfpach.

IPSILI, a fmall ifland in the guif of Engia.

IPSUS, in Ancient Geography, a town and river of Afia,

in Phrygia, S.E- of Synnada ; famous for a battle foaght

here in the year 300 B C. between Antigonus and Deme-
trius, having an army of 70,000 foot, 10,coo horfe, and

75 elephants, and the kings of Scleucus, Lyfimachus and

Caflandra, who had 74,000 infantry and 10.500 cavalry,

400 ehplumts, and 20 chariots of war. Antigonus was
defeated and killed. Demetrius fled into Greece. The
contjuerors divided their lands b'.'tv.'cen them.

IPSWICH, formerly called Gtppefivkh, Gippefimd, Gyp-
peivkus, &c. in Geography, a boruu^^h and the county town
of Suffolk, England, is leated on the northern bank of t!ie

river Orwell, at the diilance of 18 miles N E. from CoU
cheller, 54 S.W. of Yarmouth, 12 N.W. of Harwich, and

69 N.E. of London. In the year iSco, it contained 2221

houfcs, and 74,292 inhabitants. Near this place the river

Gippen, or Oipping, unites its waters with the Orwell,

which is navigable for 12 miles to the fea at Harvvivh,

where is a commodious iiaven, or harbour. Ipfwich ap-

pears to have been a town of feme confequence during the

Anglo-Saxon dynalfy ; for it was fortified with a vallum

and fofs when the Danes made their depredatory incur-

fions into this part of the ifland. Within the fpace of ten

years they pillaged this town twice : firil in, or near the

year 991, and again in looo. In the fifth year of king

Johns reign, the fortifications were repaired and materially

flrengthcned. The walls were provided with, at leaft, four

fortified gates ; which were rcfpeftivcly called, from their

relative

11
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rektiv-e fitUdlion';, Eaft-Cafe, Well-Garc, Konh-Oate, and
South-Gate ; and the town v/an alfo divided into four leetJ

or wards. Some fraj^mciils and parts of the old walls are

IHll remaining. Of the calllf, no veftipre ir; \<A\, cither to

prove its fcite, or dt-fine it.; cliaracler. Tiic: liberties of the

borongh, however, extend beyond the wall-, and compre-
hend the fourhanilel ; of Sloke-Hai!, WikeG-UfFord, Brooke-
Hall, and Wikes-Bifhop. The extent of thcfe liberties

comprifcs an area, meafuring ubout four niilcs from eaft to

weft, a:id nearly five miU-o m a tranfverfc dircclion. The
corporation ha;; alfo jurifdiclion and advantasveous privileges

b)' water, on the Orwell to the fca-port of Harwich. In
the time of king Edward the ConfeiTor, his queen held two
parts of the borough, and her brother, earl Guert, a third

part. When the Domefday book v a;; made, Iloger Bigot,

earl of Norwich, poffeffed the half hundred of Gippefvvid.

At the former period, there were ^'^S burgefler. refiding

here, who paid cui'tom to the king, but at the conquelt

there were only tio burgeRes, and in the Norman record

it is Hated, that " 32S lioufes arc now empty." The firil

charter granted to the borough is dated zah of May 1109,
ill of kuig John ; this grants to the burgeffes, 1, •' The
borough with all its appurtenances, liberties, &c. to be

hoiden of the king and his heirs by the payment of the right

and ufual annual farm, and 100 fliillings more at the exche-

quer." This fum is fuppofed to have amounted to lixty

marks, or 40/. : 2. The burgefTes were alfo exempted from
the payment of all taxes under the names of tlioll, leilage,

llallage, palTage, pondage, and all other cu'.loms by land,

and at fea-ports : :;. To have a merchant's gild, and hanfe

ot tlveir own: 4. N j perfon to be quartered on them with-

out confent, or any thing taken from them by force :

5. That they mijjlit hold tlieir lands and recover llicir juft dues

from whomfoever they be owing:'' which implies that the

inhabitants were then coullitutcd lawful fubjefts: " 6. That
they Hiould hold their lands and teiuires within the

borough, according to the cullom of the borough of Ipf-

wich : 7. That none of tliem fliall be fmed or amerced, but

according to the laws of the free-boroughs : 8. And that

they might choofe two bailives and four coroners out of the

more lawful men of the faidtown.'' Suffolk Traveller.

After this charter was ratilied and obtai:ied, the burgefTes

afTembled in the church-yard of St. M.4ry at Tower, and

there held their firll great court ; appointed officers, &c.
Here they continued to tranfaCt their public buHnels till the

13th year of Edward L's reign, when tiiat monarch feized

the borough, and held it in fubordinatitn for fix years.

He then renewed and confirmed the ciiarter, by public ad^,

d.'itod at Berwick, A D. 129I. For thii liberty the bur-

gefTes were required to pay an annual rent of 60/. to the

king. Another charter was granted by king Plenry VI. ;

hut the molt material aft of this kind was procured

in the 17th year of king Charles H. Among tiie privileges

conferred on the burgeile;; by thcfe charters, is that of find-

ing two members to parliament, who are cleftcd by the votes

of about 700 burgefTes. The ofiicers of thefe, ai.d who are

entrufled with the civil govrrnmcnt of the place, are tsvo

bailiffs, a recorder, loportmen, and 24 common-councihnen.

The borough us faid to have returned members al/ olivine.

Like tlve generality of parliamentary boroughs, this has bceu

the caufe of muth bribery, corruption, and litigation. A
memorable inflance of the latter occurred before a com-
mittee of the houfe of commons in 1780, when Mr.Cator,

who had obtained a majority oi votes by bribery, &c. was

declared difqtinlified to take a feat in the houle, and a new
writ \va& ifTued to r]ct\. another porfon. The particuhirs of

this ca!e are fully narraicd in Oldl'eld's '< Hifiorv of
Boroughs,'' vol. ii.

In addition to the privileges already noticed, th.e corporate

officer; (it Ipfwich are authorized to pais fir.es and recoveries,

try civil and criminal caufcs;, and liold pleas of the crown.

They alfo hold allizes of wine, bread, beer, S:c. and have an

admiralty jurifdidtion, wheri^by they are entitled to all waifs,

Uray^, and goods call on fhore. No freeman can be com-
pelled to fervc on juries out of the town ; and every burgefs

is entitled to feveral advantageous privileges on failing to

difTercnt ports.

Ipfwich at prefcnt contain.^ twelve parifh churches. In

the Domefday book nine arc fpecified : and in the year laSy
it is related in Stow»',rS Annals that fome churches in this

town, at Yarmouth, at Dunwich, Sec. were dcfl roved by a

vioient ilorm, and by the waves of the agitated fea. The
names of the prefcnt parifhcs, are, i. St. Clement's, whicli is

confolidated with St. Helen's, and has no church : 2. St.

Helen's, or Hellen's, is a rcclory : 3. St. Lawrence's church
is faid to have been begun by John Bottold, who died A.l).

1 43 1. The chancel was eredled by John Balwyn, wha
died in 1449 ; and a chantry was founded here, in 15 14, by
Edmvuid Dauntry, a poftman of this town, who alfo caufed

the market crofs to be built : 4. St. Margaret's was impro-
priated to the priory of the Holy Trinity, the church of
which was formerly Handing near St. Margaret's church-

yard : 5. St. Mary's, at Elms : 6. St. Mary's, at Kay: 7. St.

Mary's, at Stoke : 8. St. Mary's, at Tower : 9. St. Mat-
thew : 10 St. Nicholas's : 1 1. St. Peter's : 12. St. Stephen':.

Eefides thefe, the three following churches are in the vicinity

of the town : i.Thurleflon : 2. Whitlon : and 3. Wellcr-
field. The monaflic eftabiiflunents within the town were
formerly very numerous, and feveral h(>ufcs, parts of budd-
ings, and places, flill retain the nair.es of the refpedliva

focietics. Thefe were, i. The Holy Trinity, or Chrill

Church, a priory of Black canons: 2. St. Peter and St. Paul,

a priory of Black canons: 3. St. Mary Magdale.T, and St.

James, a hofpital for leprous pcrfons : 4. Dandy's Alms-
houfes : 5. A huufc of Auflin friars: 6, 7, and 8. Black,

friars. Gray friars, and White friars. For accounts of

thefe eflablifhments, fee Tanner's Notitia Monallica.

Ipfwich formerly concained feveral large houfes belonging

to wealthy merchant* and eminent perfons. Of thcle a fev/

remain in reduced and dilapidated conditions. Anions^

thefe are walls and a brick gateway to a building called

W^olfey-coUege, which was approj:riated and enlarged by
CarJinal Wolfey for a dean, 12 lecular canons, 8 clerks, and
8 choiriilers. To this college was annexed a grammar fchool

:

but before the founder's defign was carried into effeft he

was arretled by king Henry VHI. and is fuppofed to

have taken poifon to efcape an ignominious trial and exe-

cution. The icitc of the college compriled about fix acres

of land. The bifhop of Norwich had a palace called Cur-
fon's-houfe, in Silent-llreet. Sir Andrew Windfor, after-

wards lord Windfor, had a houfe in the pariili of St. Mary,
at Stoke. The archdeacon of Suffolk polTefied a houfr,

called Place or Palace, in Upper Brook- llrect. Part of the

outer wa.l and gates lately remained. In the parilh of St.

Stephen were formerly two lioulVs, or nianfions of conlidrr-

al Ic note : one of whieli beli)nged to, and was mh.ibittd by
Cha les Brandon, duke of Suffolk ; and tie other to fir

Anlliony W^ingfield, knight ot the Garter, viccchambcr-
lain and privy-counfellor to king Henry VII I. Some
apartments of the latter Hill remain, and arc curious exam-
ples of the flyle in which fuch manfions were ornamented.

{Several little houfee in this town vc enibcl uhcd, both rx-

8 t^twUy
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ti'rnally and Internally, with carved and ftuccoed devices';

bin thefc are chieHy of the age of James L and Charles I.

Tlie commerce and trade of Ipfwich, though not upon
n large fcale, furnifli emph)yment to many of the jworer
inhabitants, and fortunes to thofe who poifofs property to

Ipecuhite with. Several veficls belong to this town, and
many have been built here. Four building yards are at-

tached to the port. The chief trade of tlie place is malt-

ing. Ipfwich is fupplied with five fairs aimually, and five

days out of the fevcn are appropriated for markets. For
the accommodation cf perfons frequentin^: thefe, a large,

commodious market-place has been erected from defigi.s

by Mr. Brown, an archited of this town. A ferics of

buildings, on pillars, is difpofcd round two quadrangular
courts, in which perfons who frequent the market may be
provided with fhelter and accommodation for a fmall annual,

-or weekly retit. The plan is judic'ous, and aamirably adapted
to its purpofe. In this town are live charity-fchools for the

education and clothing of poor children.

On the quay is a cuftom houfe: it was determined in the

reign of Edward III. that the bailiff and hurgefles of Ipf-

wich had the fole right to take cuflom-houle duties for

goods landed at the port of Harwich : whence it is inferred

that the latter was a fubordinute, and dependant port to

the former. The tide commonly rifes from lo to J2 feet :

but at low water the river is ihallow and narrow. At Ipf-

*v!ch are the following public buildings : a town-hall, coun-

cil-chamber, and ihirc-lrdll ; a workhoufe, or hofpital, and
fome alms-houfes.

Adjoining the town is a feat and park called Chrift-

church, occupying tlie fcite and lands of an ancient priory ;

and to the foutli of Iptwich are the following feats : Tat-
tingilnn-hall, Wolverllonhall ;—to the well are Chaun'cry,

Sprougliton, Burllal, and Bramford, Kintlefham-hall, Stoke-

hall, and HiU-houle. Among tlie eminent natives of this

town, the name of Thomas Wolhy is particularly diRin-

g*iiihed. He is faid t<> have been the fon of a butcher,

but this is doubted by the editor of the fccoud edition of

' The Suffolk Traveller." It is evident, however, that he

rapidly advanced from a low rank in fociety, to be even the

mafler of his tyrannical and feltifu monarch ; but at length he

fell a facrifice to his own ambition and to the caprice of his

king. He was born liere March 147 1, and died at l.eiccfter

Nov. 29, 1530. Several memoirs ar.d accounts of him have

been publilhed, but an ^^ imparlud life'' of him " is ililla deli-

deratum in^Eng-lifh biography." Chalmers, in hisintereiling

" Hiflory of tlse Colleges and Halls fic. of Oxford," has

given a fliort and difcriniinating memoir of him, with refer-

ences to, and (ibfervations on the cardinal's different biogra-

phers. The foHovving names occur as " worthies"' of I
j
fv/lch :

Ralph Brownrigg, 1).D. and bifhop of Exe'er : William

Butler, phytician, who, according to Fuller, " Worthies of

England,'' (vol. ii. p. 3.^0. ) was theYEfculapius of the age.''

Mr. Raw, a refpectable bookii-ller of Ipfwich, is printing

a hiilory of tliis town. Suffolk Traveller, 2d edit. 8vo. 1764.
Ipswich, the Agawam of llie Indians, a poll-town and

port of entry in America, 2>leMfautly fituated on both fides

fef Ipfwich river, in Effex county, Maflachufetts, 50 miles

N.E. by'N. of Bofton, and about a mile from tiie fea.

The townfiiip of Ipfwich is divided into four pariflies, and

contains 601 houfes, and 3305 inhabitants, who are chiefly

J.irmers ; a few vcfi'els are employed in the fifhery, and fome

few trade to the Well: Indies: fihk, thread, and lace, of ' an

elegant texture, are manufactured here in large quantities,

l>y women and children, and fold for ufe and exportation in

Bofton ar:d ether n:ercantile towiis. Ipfwich townlhip was

iiicoi-porated in 163.}.. It was former! v^ a place of conlider-

6

able importance ; bnt its decline is attributed to a barred

harbour, and Ihoals in the riv:-r. N. lat. 42 43'. W. long.

70^" 50'.

Ii'SWiCH, New, a townf.up in Hillfhorough county,

Hampihire, containing 12O6 inhabitants; fituatid on the

W. fide of Souhagan river, arid feparatcd from What fliook

mountain by the N. line of Mafraehuietts; 56 miles N.W.
of Bollon. It was incorporated in i/Gi, ar,d has a flou-

rilhing academy.

IC^UKIOUY, or loriQVK, an ifland in the Pacific

ocean, near the coail of Peru, about a mile in circumference,

fituated in a fmall gulf, which affords flielter for veffels, but

no frefh water. It is inhabited by Indians and fiaves be-

longing TO the Spaniards, who are employed in collecting a

yellow earth, formed by tlie dung of birds, as manure for

vine?, and with which eight or ten fhips have been loaded

annually for a century. S. lat. 20 20'.

IQUISENQUI, one of the iflands of Japan, fituated

near the S.E. coalt of the ifiand of Ximo. This ifland is

very fmall. N. lat. y?. . E. long. 1-32 40'.

IRABAD. SeeHiHABAD.
IR A BATTY, a name given to the river Ava, in fome

part of its courfe.

IRAC, Ahabian, a country of Arabia Dcferta, fituated

to the fouth of the Tigris and Euphrates ; the ancient

Babylonia or Chaldxa. This country, towards the N.E.-,

is watered by branches of th.e Euphrates, and is fertile, con-

taining a number of cities and towns; towards tiie S.W;
it is a dreary wildernefs. One of the principal places in it

is Baffora.

Irac, or Iracj^jeml, a province of Perfia, •chiefly cor-

refponding with the ancient Ecbatana; is bounded on the

N. by Ghilan and Mazanderan, on the E. and N.E. by
Ciiorafan, on the S. by Farfiltan, and on the W. by Kho-
fillan or Chufillan, and the Arabian Irac. This provi;;ce

contains a part of ancient Media and Parthia : it is about

150 leagues in length, arid 120 in breadth; and part of it

confiils of barren mountains, or fandy plains, which are alto-

gether uni)rodu6tive, but near the rivers there are extenfive

and fertile plains. The air is healthy, but very dry ; the

climate is hot ; and it hardly ever rains in the fummer tor

fix months together. Mount Taurus, which traverfcs the

province, furmihes the animal that yields muflv : ir.anna, of

an exquifite whitenefs, is found in fcveral places : gaibanum
is collfdted in tlie mountains near Ifpahan ; and in feveral

places they cultivate grapes, fome of which are dried, and

others afford white wine. In this province are reckoned

about 40 towns or cities. Ifpahan, the capital of Perfia,

is the chief. •

IRACOUEO, a river of Guiana, which runs into the

Atlantic. N. lat. 5 35'. W. long. 5-4- 27'.

IRACUNDUS Musctji.u.s, in Anatomy., a name given

by fome authors to one of the mufcles of the eye, called

alfo the recftus exterior and abduccns. It is one of the

quatuor recti oculi of Albinur», and is called by him and

Dougla.-, as well as many others, the abdnttor.

IRAMALLY, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan, in

the circar of Dindigul
; 30 miles W.N.W of E'indigul.

IRAPILLY, a town of Pliudooltan, in the Myfore
country ; 12 miles S E. of Sankeridurgum.

IRASBURG,a townfliip of America, in Orleans countvy

Vermont, fituated on Black river; 12 miles S. of the.Ca-*

nada line ; containing 1 5 inhabitants.

IRASCIBLE, in the Old Pl.ulofophy, a term applied to

an appetite, or a part of the foul, where anger and the

other pailions, which animate us againil things diiiicult, or

odious, v.'ere fujipoled to relide.

Of
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Gf the eleven kinds of pafllons attributed to the foul, phi-

lofophers afcribe five to the irafcible ajjpctitc ; viz. wrath,

boldnefs, ff-ar, hope, and dtfpair : the other fix arc charged
on the coiicupircible appetite ; -viz. pleafiire, pain, defirc,

avcrfion, love, and hatred.

Plato divided the foul into three parts ; the rcafonable,

irafcibie, and concupifciblc parts. The two lall:, according

to that philofopher, are the corporeal and mortal parts of

tlic foul, which give rife to our paffions.

Phto fixes the feat of the irafcibie appetite in the heart ;

and ot the concupifciblc in the liver ; as the two fources of
^Idod a-.id fpirits, which alone affeil ihe mind.

IRAVAT, or liJAVATi, in liiiuln MylLohgy, the

ramc of an elcpliant on which Indra, the reger.t of the

firmament, ar;d prince of the beneficent genii, ndcs. (See

IxnKA.) It is gene-rally painted with three trunks, ov

probofci, and is driven by Indra's charioteer named IVIatali.

Tlie Plindus aflign vehicles, which they call vahan, to their

different deities, male and female. Thus, the vahan of Indra

is Iravat (fee Vaiian
) ; but not, it would appear, exclu-

fivfly, for Major Moore, in the flindu Pantlieon, p. 261,

fays, that he has pi-5lures in which other deities, Rama
and Krifhna in particular, arc mounted on tliis favoiu-ed

animal. Indra being a perfonification of the vifihle heavens,

his attributes and diflinAions partake of firmamental allu-

fions. In his wars he employs many elephants, who are in

faift clouds ; and their names tranflated mean thunder, heitrcr,

llach, 'u'hilr, nimbler, groiuler. Sec. The chief of all thefe is

Iravat, which means w^/crj', the aqueous property of clouds

being that moil apparent ; and we may, in this appropriate

nomenclature, fancy that we difcern fome appearance ot con-

iic£lion in tlie mythological machinery of the Hindus, ge-

nerally at the fitlt view fo apparently anomalous and extra-

•vagant.

, IRBEN, m :. Geography, z town of the duchy of Cour-

land, on the coail of the Baltic; 18 rwilcs E.N.E. of

Y/indau.

IRBITSKAI A, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Perm, on the Irbit; too miles N.E. of Ekaterinburg.

IRCUNDA, a town of Hindoolbui, in the circar of

Cicacole ; 20 miles S.W. of Cicacole.

IRE Ho],Mr,s, two iflands among the Orkneys, a little

<o the W. of the ifland of Sanda.

IREBY, Hicii, or Marld-Lrhy, a parifli and market-

town in Allerda'e-ward, in the county of Cumberl?.nd, Enjj;-

lai;d, is lituated near the fource of the river Ellen, ^03
inili.s dillaut from London, and contained, according to the

population return of the year i8co, 73 houfes, and 3581a-

habitaiits. Plere arc two annual fairs, and a weekly market

on Thurfday. The town, though now inconfiderable, is

of great antiquity, and was, in the opinion of Camden, the

" Arbeia of the Romans, where the Barcarii Tigrienfes

W'le Rationed ;" but Horiley diffents from this evidence,

andaOirts, that no Rotnan antiquities were ever found here
;

and that the affinity of names has Icfs force in this inflancc,

as there is another Ireby in Lai;caflure, on the borders of

Well moreland and Yorkdiire. This gentleman, with Mr.

Ward, jdaces the Arbeia at Morefiiy, where rcui;iins have

been dug up, and the ftitcof a ftation is evident. Buiuties

of England and Wales, vol. iii.

IREDELL, a county of America, in Salifiinvy dillri^^,

North Carolina, furround<d by Surry, Rowan, and r>urke.

I

Tlie climate is falubrious, the lands beautifully variegated

villi hills, and the foil rich. It contains 8761 inhabitants,
' of whom 14B1 arc Daves. Iredell coui't-houfc has a poU-

I pflice
J 25 utiles from Salifbury.
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IREGA, a town of HindooHan, in the circar of Adoni ;

50 miles W.N.W. of Adoni.

IREJ, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar of Gohud ;

70 mi'cs E. of Narwa. N. lat. 25' 37'. E. lo!)g. 79" 40'.

IRELABOO, a town on the N. couil of the ifland r-f

Sumatra. N. lat.
J''

9'. E. long. 96' 15'.

IRELAND, a large and fertile ifland in llic Atlantic

ocean, Iving on the well of Great Britain, from which it i& fc-

parated by the Irifn fea, or St. George'o Channel. It con-

tains the moll wedern land in Europe, if we except Iceland,

and it has no country betAcen it and the coa'l ot Labrador
ill North America. The fea which feparates it from Great

Britain, varies in breadth from 1410 40 leagues; but is

contradled between Scotland a-.id the county of Down to a.

channel only fix leagues wide, and fartlier north to a liill

narrower ilrait of lefs than four, between the NE. point

of the coall of Antrim and the Mull of Cantyre.

The general figure of Ireland fomewha*: refemblcs a

parallelogram, the greatcil length of which that can be

meafured along a meridian, is from Bloody Farland Point,

in the county of Donegal, to the Stag^ of Cork harbour ;

this does not exceed 185 Irifii ,or 23)r, Engiiih miles. It is

much indented on the call by the Ii;!h fe;!, and on the well

by the Atlantic ocean, fo that its breadth is very unequal.

Between Emlagh R;ifli, in M.iyo, and the mouth of Strang-

ford lough, which is the greatefl, there are 143 Irifli (182
Englifli) miles, whilll betv.cen the bays of Dublin and

Galway there are but 86 Irifli miles, and between Dundalk
and B.illyfliannon no more than 67. It will not, therefore,

appear furpriling, that there is not a Ipot in Ireland which

is fifty miles diltant from the fea. If a diagonal line be

drawn from Fairhead, the north-eallcrn point, to Mirenhead,

the fouth-v/ellern point, it will meafure 241 Iri(h, or ^^06^

Englilli miles, whicli is thegreatell ditlance between any two
points of the iiland. The number of Irifli plantation acres

is above J 2 millions, which is nearly equal to 20 millions of

Eiiglifii acres.

The fituation of Ireland is peculiarly favourable for re-

ceiving and bellowing the reciprocal benefits of external com-

merce. Its comnuinicalion is open and direct with Eng-
land, France, Spain, Portugal, the coall of Africa, tiie

Iviil Indies, South America, the Weil Indies, the Uiiitrd

States of America, Newfoundland, liudii n's Bay, Cjixvii--

land, &c., with by far the greatell part of the richeil, the

moll fertile, the moll commercial, and the moll mutually

depcndent countries in the world ; wilii countries abounding

ill an endkls variety of commodities, turniliiing every n.ale-

rial on which the varied indullry of man can be employed^

and prelenting the utmoll allurements to the onterprifing

trader. It hems deilincd by nature, : ys Mr. NeWc niiain,

to be the great emporium of the comtnjdities of Europe and

America ; and, indeed, of tl.ofe of ahnotl every nraritimc

coiintrv upon the furface of the globe.

The fate of the country aiTords a pleafing variety, la

fome parts there are rich and fertile plain-, watered by large

and beautiful rivers ; in others frequent bills produce that in-

terelHng lucceffion of objeCls with which a llat country can

never abound. In two or three counties, there are mod
romantic and pic^urefque fcrncs, whilll in others, extrnliw

plains have been converted into moffy moraHes. A li.thciei>t

quantity of v, ood, however, is wanting in metl parts to

render tlic views .is iiiterelling as the general characler ot the

couiiiry would had us to expeC^. Thu this was not I lie

cafe in former times, is evident from various aecounts- Gi-

raldns Canibrcniis, quo'ed by Camden, Stnmhmtl, and othiT

old writers, fpeak of it as covered with woods, which arc

aUu often referred to iu ^i\% of parliament, aiul other public

document a.
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Comments, Thefe were pr.rtly cut c'own to deprive the
natives of their fadneHes, and partly for the purpofe of ex-
tending agriculture. In the reigns of James I. and Ctiarles

I., during the continuance of peace, a very extenfive export-
ation took place, chiefly of jiipe Haves and other fmall tim-

ber ; and belides what was confumcd in domedic fuel, ini-

menfe quantities were charred for the iron works which were
carried on in different parts of the ifland. As no attention

-was paid to renewing them, the fove(b wei-e fpeedily reduced.
Yet Boate, whofc work was publiflied about the middle of
the feventeenth century, informs us that there were ftill fundry
great woods remaining in all the provinces, fome of them
many miles long and broad. All thefe have fince been de-

TnoliHicd, and there does not exift in Ireland any traft de-

serving the name of a forcfl: but the wliole country is cleared

l"or the purpofes of agriculture, and retains none of the

va't woods to be found in the favage Hate, yet Ireland is not

•deftitute of woods that are botii ufefuland ornamental. A
fpirit of planting has been prevalent for iome years pail,

^vhich has been powerfully encouraged by the premiums of

the Dublin Society, as well as by feveral a6tsof parliament

4^'or tlie pnteftion of timber, fo that the country begins to

a(iume a lefs nak-ed appearance, and will, perhaps, become
or.ce more entitled to its old name of the Woody ifland.

Ireland has been ever celebrated for the fertility of its

•foil. The richell; land is that which lies near the principal

rivers, but there is not much which can be called bad ; and
tiie proportion of that which is walle was not thought by
Mr. Arthur Ycnmg, fo long ago as the year 1778, to be

as great as in England. Tiie moft uncultivated tradls are

the mountainous dillrids in all the wellern counties, which
feem. placed as barriers againll the fury of the vail Atlantic.

In every part of Ireland there is Hone either near the furface

r.r at no great depth, which Mr. Young coniidered as the

greatefl fmgularity of Ireland. " May we not recognize

in this," lie continues, *• the hand of bounteous Providence,

-which has given, perhaps, the moil llony foil in Europe to

"the moiilelt climate in it ? If as much rain fell upon the clays

of England, (a foil very rarely met with in Ireland, and
never without much (lone,) as falls upon the rocks of her

filler iOand, thofe lands could not be cultivated. But the

Tocks here are clothed with verdure ; thofe of limeftone, in

particular, with only a thin covering of mould, have the

foftell and mod beautiful turf imaginable." Light fandy

foil is feldom met with, and chalk has not been found in any

part of ""the ifland, though tlicrc is a white limeRone fomc-

Avhat reit-inbling it.

The iTiounlainous chains in Ireland arc neither numerous
flor important ; but an upland ridge divides the country from

-the N.E. to the S AV., giving birtli to feveral of the rivers.

The Iriflt hills generally form fliort lines or detached groups,

which are fo difperl'ed through the country, that there is

fcarcelv any part in which the profpeft is not terminated by
this fpecies of maieftic fcenery. There are none, however,

-equal in height to feveral in Great Britain, the higheil pro-

bably falling fhort of J^ooo feet ; vet there are a few, fuch

as Mangerton and M'Crinicuddy's Reeks, near the lake of

Killarney, and Brandon., near Dingle, in Kerry ; Croagh
Patrick and Nephin in Mayo ; and Sliebh-Donard, one

of the Mournc mountains, in the county of Down, which
deferve the attention of the naturalifl, as they have been

found to produce many of thofe plants peculiar to Alpine
regions.

As the whole of the country is found to have done near

the furface, it was natural to expeA that it contained valuable

fliinera's ; and we accordingly lind that Inch an expe<itation

was early fjrmed, tliough, hitherto, much j ::iTi& do not

feem to have been talcen to difcover them, and render thcrqi

ufeful. A plan was indeed recommended by Mr, Ivirvvan,

which, if it had been adopted, would have cftablifhed a com.
plete mineralogical fchool in Ireland, and would thus have not

only led to the difcovery of the minerals, but have alfo in-

ilrufled in the mode of procuring them with mofl; advan-

tage. A-s latterly, attention has been excilcd to the fub-

]ft\, much piiogiefs may be fliorvly exjiefted. The lirne-

ilonc quarries, wliich abound ahnoil every where, are now
generally worked, and aiford a moil valuable manure. A
great variety of marbles is found, fome of which are un'-

commonly beautiful, and capable (jf a very high polifh, Co,

as to leave little caufe to regret the difficulty of procuring

Italian marbles. Gypfum, fo valuable a material in the

hands of the ornamental artifl, is found in great abundance
near Belfaft, and fuller's-carth has been louvid in feveral

counties. The mountains of granite in Wicklow and Car-
low fupply the capital with this ufeful fhme for buildiiig

;

and flates of excellent quality are found in m.any parts of
the ifland. The beds of coal, to be i'i:(;v. in various vegicns

of Ireland, have not yet been properly explored. Tiiat of

Kilkenny, found at Cafllecomer, is dt-fervedly celebrated

amoniT mineraloL'.iils as the pureil coal of the kind to which
it belongs, which is the Jlone or unhijJaimitahle coal. This is

the kind generally found in the fouthern parts of Ireland ;

but ill the counties of Tyrone and Antrim fome mines of
flate-coal have been worked. Iron ore is very abundant

;

and before the forefls were ccnfumed, there was a great

number of iron works in various parts. Boate divides the

iron mines of Ireland into three defcriptions : i. What he

flyles the bog-mine, or, what is now termed lowland ore,

found in moors and bogs ; the ore refembling yellow day,
but mouldering into a blackifh fand. 2. The rock mine

;

a bad fort; the ore intimately combined with Hone. 3. That
found in various mountains ; the ore fj?heric and of a whitiih

grey colour ; balls of the beH ore contained kernels full of

fmall holes, whence the name honey-comb ore. Boate praifes

this iron as frequently rivalling that of Spain ; and Mr.
Kirwan affirmed, before tlie houfe of commons, that the

Arigna iron was better than any iron made from any fingle

fpecies of ore in England. A defedlive lupply of coal

renders, however, the abundance of this ore of no avail.

There are alfo valuable mines of lead, copper, and cobalt,

fome of which have been wrought to advantage ; and gold

has been found in the county of Wicklow, though not

of fuch confequence as to promile much national advan-

tage.

The bogs of Ireland form, a very remarkable feature of

the country. Thefe are of different kinds, and in fome

places are very extenfive. As trees, and even utenfils of

different kinds have been found in thefe bogs, they are

fuppofed not to be of very great antiquity ; and the mofl

probable account feems to be, that when foreHs had been

cut down, the trees were fuffered to lie on the fpot, and

the cultivation of the ground negledled. Thefe trees in-

tercepted and confined Hreams of water with the various

rubbiih they brought with them ; and became gradually

covered with a vegetation of inofs, fedgy grafs, rulhes, and

various aquatic plants. NotwithHandiiig attention was
direfted to the recovery of thefe extenfive wailes more than

a century ago, very little has yet been effe£led, which is

rather to be attributed to w'ant of proper exertion, than

to fuch recovery being impraftieable. In the year 1809,
liowever, on the recommend-ation of the Right Hon. ,]olin

FoHer, at that time chancellor of the exchequer, who will

be long remembered as a zealous promoter of the inlerefts

of IrehuKl, when p;irty animoiity will be forgotten, com-
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miflioners were appointed " to enquh-c into tlic nature and
extent of the bo.^s of Ireland ; and the pratlicability of
draining and culdvating them." As the vaft extent of
thcfe bogs lias not enabled the commifiioners to complete
the tailc com-Tiitted to them, it can only be obfervcd, that

the firlt of a number of diftricls contains 36,4.30 Englifli

acres of bog, and that the expence of the operations which
a very able engineer deemed neccfi'ary for completely drain-

ing it, was 70,014/. 7 J. ^d. The bogs in the King's county
alone, exieeding 500 acreseach, contain at lealt 124,000
acres. The drainage of thcfe bogs is, therefore, a matter

of vaft importance, not only to Irclandj but to the empire
at large, as thefe lands, now of httle or no value, would,
when drained and properly cultivated, yield a vaft fupply
of food, for which England has had to pay large fums in

gold to her mod bitter enemy. It has alfo been made
evident, that this drainage would increafe the quantity of

turf fuel, fo as to render it both more eafily procurable

and cheaper. At prefent only 'the fmall bogs, which it is

'rot intended to drain, and the edges of the large ones,

are acceffible to the turf-digger, but the drainage would
enable an approach to the interior parts of them ; and fuch

is the quantity, that after every exertion to reclaim, there

will remain more for turf than an increafed confumption

can pofilbly exhauft in the courfe of ages. This is an ob-

fervation of much importance, bccaufe the want of this

excellent fuel would be very feverely felt in a country

where few coal mines are worked, and where the fupply ot

coal is confequently uncertain and expenfive. The in-

flruftions of the commiflioners do not authorife tiiem to

examine the numerous boggy trades on the fides of moun-
tains, which not being in general deep, afford at times good
pafturage. The beft mode of reclaiming theie would be to

introduce the culture of Fiorin, as recommended by the

Rev. Dr. Richardfon, and thus render them good mea-
dows.

Perhaps no country of the fame extent is more bounti-
' fully watered by fine rivers and lakes, or more indented by
noble harbours, than Ireland is, fo as to pofTefs, in an emi-

' iicnt degree, thofe great requifites for agriculture, manu-
faftures, and the moft extenfive commerce. The rivers,

befides abounding with an infinite variety of fifli, communi-
cate uncommon fertility to the lands which they beautify,

and afford a multitude of tlie beft fituations for the machinery

of manufaftures, fo that wind-milis are very rarely met with

in this country. But though many of thefe rivers are very

confiderable in point of fi/,e, and run a pretty long courfe,

and fome of them are capable of bearing large boats many
miles above their fall inio the fea

;
yet there are none which

can be called navigable in the fame fenfe as the Thames or

the Severn. 'I'his is partly occafioned by rocks running

acrofs their beds, and thus forming catarafts ; partly by

the pra6lice of breaking down the banks to niake fords for

the convenience of travellers, when bridges were lefs fre-

fpicnt than they are at prefent ; and partly by weirs made
either to fcrve mills, or for the fake of catching lalmon.

Much, however, may be done by labour, attention, and

expence, to remove thefe impediments, and extend internal

navi<'-atio!i ; and fo fenfible was the Irilli legi(laliu-e of this,

tliat a fum of money has been appropriated, under the di-

Toftion of commiffioners, for this purpofe. Tlie Shannon

is the priticipal river of Ireland, which, riiing in the northern

part of Connaught, aliuoll infulates that province and tlie

county of Chuv, and alter ;i courfe of 150 miles, in whi -ii

it expands into fix differentiakes, it 'flows into the Atlantic

oecan, between the counties of Clare and Kerry, being na-

\igable for large vcffeU as far as Limerick, Tiic Si'.ir, the
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Barrow, and the Nore, wl-.ich Spenfer has defcribed ?s three

brothers, proceeding in different dirt6\ion8 from Sliebh-
bloom, a ridire of mountains between the King's and
Queen's counties, and in the north of Tipperary, pour their

united ftreams into the bay of Waterford.'
The number of lakes or loughs in Ireland is very great,

and fome of them are large, and even magnificent. Many
of thofe fiieets of water, however, which are called by
this name, are in reality arms of the fea, as Lough-Swi'ly,
Lough Foyle, and others. Of thofe which are, ftrictly

fpeaking, lakes. Lough Neagh, Lough Erne, and Lough
Cori-ib, are the moft confiderable in point of extent ; as

Lough Lane, or the like of Killarnev, is the moll dif-

tinguilhed for its beauties. There are alfo many mineral
' fprings in different parts, the m.oil remarkable of which will

be noticed under their refpeclive counties.

The harbours of Ireland are very numerous. Thefe have
been divided into the principal havens, and the kifer or
barred havens ; but the diftindlion feems of little ufe, as

they will deferve notice, rather on account of their bein-^

frequented, than on account of natural advantages. ' Thofe
indeed which are moft capacious, on the S. and S.W. have
hitherto been little frequented, except by the fm.uggler, or
by veffels unable to reach their deftir.ed port. Vv'aterfcrd

and Cork harbours on the S ; Bautry and Dingle bays
on the S.W. ; the cftuary of the Shannon, and the vail

bay of Galway on the W. ; that great opening en the
N.W. of which the bay of Sligo is a part ; Lough Swilly
and Lough Foyle on the N., a.'-e the moft confiderable. O.i
the eaftern fide, there are none poffefled of great natural

advantages, yet from the greater improvement of the ad-
joining country and the vicinity of England, there are

many which are much frequented, efpecially the harbours
of Belfaft and Newry, and the barred havens of Dublin,
Drogheda, a'^d Wexford. The principal commercial towns
are D'lblin, Cork, Belfaft, IJm.erick, and Waterford.
With refpedl lo the climate of Ireland, ftrangers foon

perceive that it is in gcr.eral lefs hot in fummer, and lefs-

cold in winter than in England, and other countries m the

fame latitude ; and that very hot or very cold weather,

when it does take place, continues for a mucli fliorter time.

It, however, the climate be more temperate, it is alfo much
damper, both on account of a greater fall of rain, and of a

moifture in the atmofphere when there is no rain, which
produces a very ftriking effedl on the walls cf houfcs, on
furniture, and various other articles. This prevalence of
moifture feems to be occafioned by the winds blowing from
the vaft Atlantic ocean, and is more perceivable in tlie wefttrn

and fouthern parts. Though the frequent fliowers anfwer
• very well for pafturage, and clothe the lime'.lone rocki
with verdure, yet tb.ey often interfere with the gathering

in of the harvell, and render expedition 0:1 the part of t!>e

farmer, in uiing fine weather whilfc iu his power, more ncccf-

•fary. This fliort continuauce of heat i? not fufiicient to

"ripen peaches, grapes, and other fruit?, without great cr.re

and attention ; but the broad-leaved myrtle (Myrlu»
communis) grows luxuriantly, with very little care, i:i the

foutliern counties, beir.g feldom injured by the cold of
winter ; and the arbutus (Arbutus unedo) is rot found as

•a native in any other country fo far diftant from the equator.

Pcrfons advanced in life complain of ati unfavourable change
in the climat , faring that it is much fevcrcr and more i;n-

Crtain tlian it ufed to be ; and aii int;-"n'ous writer, Dr.
'^^^ Hamilton, (in the 6th vol. of Tranfpv^tions of the Rovnl
Irilli Academy'^, kns llated fome facli which ap]>car •-

credibility to fueh complaints. The pino-lrci% cfpov .

that fpccies called the Scotch fir, formerly grew on a'.vUiy

jF cf
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of the mountains of tliis ifland, nnil on parts of the northern
and wcdorii coalls exceedingly bare and open to llorms.
Vail roots and noble trunks of this fpocies of pine liave

been feen, and examined with attention, in litnations where
hnnian indnilry cannot now rear a twig of the liardieft tree.

The jlevallation occaiioned by fands in fome parts of the
northern coall, and even in the foutli, and the greater in-

fluxes of the tide, feeni to prow tiic more frequent recurrence
and greater violence of the Athmtic Itorms. The deftnic-
tion of the forells may perhaps account fatisfadorily U>r

fome ot thefe fads, whillt othv^rs may have been occaiioned
by circumlhinces not yet fufficicntly attended to. Dr. Pa-
terfon, in his " Obfervations on the Chmate of Ireland," lias

adduced many fads to controvert the opinion of a change
;

And the obfervations made a century and a half ago, are fo

applicable to the country at prefent, that it may be in-

ferred the prefent feafons do not n\aterially differ from former
ones, and that the influence of tlie Atlantic has always been
much the fame. The winds mail prevalent in [reland'are the
^ve^; and fouth-well:, which, contrary to the poetical defcrip-

tion of zephyrs, are frequently attended with rain and ilorins.

liiailerly winds are k-fs common, and are •;enerally dry and
keen ; thcfe arc fwund prejudicial to health, and invalids

avoid being expofed to them. On the whole, if the climate
of Ireland be not the moll agreeable, it is found very whole-
fome ; inilances of longevity are frequent, and if peculiar

cireumflances occafion much ficknefs in many of the large

towns, the peafantry are very healtliful, and, in confequence
ut it, robull and hardy. The bogs, which fome have fup-
pofed to be unwholefomc, are of a very different nature
from the moraffes in other countries, which appears both
from the timber preferved in them, and from the eff"ed

produced on the ikins of animals unfortunately loll in

them.

The produdione of Ireland, and the animals found in it,

do not differ mucli from thofe in England. The moll valuable

ones in both feem to have been imported from other coun-
tries, and the variety of thcfe mull be greater in England,
on account of its fuperior cultivation. The domeilic ani-

mals are the fame, and from the care taken of late years to

improve the breeds, it may be expeded that our Ihcep and
oxen will not be furpaffed. Bede, who has commemorated
the praife of Ireland for abundance of honey and milk,
alio mentions numerous herds of deer, which animal the pro-
grefs of cnli-vation has now rendered rare. In various parts
*ji Ircland^are dug up enormous horns of deer, which fome
v/riters have imagined to be of the fpecies called moofe deer
in America; but Mr. Pennant has dcmonilrated that the

animal muff, have almoil doubled in iize the American
inornler, whicli is fometimes found feventcen hands in height.

The Iriih horns have been found of the extent of fourteen
feet from tip to tip, furinffied with brow antlere, and weigh-
ing J500 pounds ; the whole fl<eIeton is frequently found
With tiiem. It is fuppofed that the animal muff have been
about tvv-elve feet high. Wolves infeiled the country for-

merly, but are faid to have been extirpated by Oliver Crom-
well. It has been affcrted that no poifonous animal will

live in Ireland, and even that no fpidtrs will haunt Iriffi

timber, which, as is faid, was the caufe why it was often

c;nj)ioyed in magnificent ceilings in the middle ages.
•' Wlictrjier it be ov.ing to the foil or the climate," fays Dr.
Beaufort, " certain it is that in Ireland there are neither

miles nor toads, nor any kind of ferpents ; and it is not a

iui.ndred .years Ijuce frogs, of which there are now abundance,
were firli imported from England. But though the fame
f xperiment has been made with ihakcs and vipers, it has
liuupiiy beea uniucccfiful." The rivers, lakeSj and fcas

6

arc ffocked with a great variety of fifli, which yield a p!cn*

tiful article of food to all ranks of people. 'I'he liffieii';?

on the coall give employment to great numbers, and have

become, in fome inRanees, an objed of national attention

and legiflative encouragement, though they have never yet

been carried on as extenfivcly as they might be, or there

could have been no occaliou for an importation of fiffi from
foreign countries. Jephfon Oddy, efcj. in his profpcdu;*, of

a wellern fifliery company, mentions that the Nymph bank,
and others near the coall of Ireland, abound w.itli the fined

cod, ling, hake, turbot, ])ollock, <Scc., andtliat tlie adjoining

feas are frequented at different periods by mackarel and her-

rings in great quantities ; and he forcibly urges that if this

iifhery was carried on with fpirit, it wovild iupply both Ei.g-

Lind and Ireland with abundance of hlh, fo as to render im-

jiortation unneceirary, whilll it would at the fame time give

employment to numbers, and prove a valuable nurfery for

leamen.

Tiie native graffes are thofe cffeemed moft valuable by
the farmer, fo that Ireland has ever been celebrated for the ex-

cellence of its jjallures ; the number of cultivated vegetables

is daily increaling ; and in confequence of the attention

lately paid to botanical knowledge, it appears that native

l)lants have not been betlov.'ed with a fparing hand. The in-

trodudion of the potatoe, the value ot which is univerfally

acknowledged, and wliich forms the principal part of t!ie

food of the Iriih peafantry, has been commonly attributed to

fir Walter Ralei^ih.

To this general and brief account of the natural ftatc of
Ireland, it may be proper to fubjoin a lifl of the counties

into which Ireland is divided. The population of each, as

Hated by Dr. Beaufort, is added ; at the fame time it mutl

be obferved, that this moll probably falls far (hort of the real

population, as in fo many years as have elapfed fincc its pub-
lication, there muff have been a confiderable increafe. It

may ferve, however, to give fome idea of the comparative

population of different counties, until more fatisfadory

documents than at prefent exifl enable us to give a more
corred ffatement. The number of counties is 32, which are

contained in four provinces. A particular account of each

will be found under their i-efpedive names.

(\.iiiity.

Antrim
DoviU
Armagh
Tyrone
Londonderry
Donegal
Fermanagh
Cavan
Monaghan

Ulster.

ShJrc '! owi).

Carrickfergus

Dovvnpatrick

Armagh
Omagli
Ijondonderry

Eiffbrd

Enniffvillen

Cavan
Monaghan

Leix.steu.

Dundalk
Trim
Muilingar

Louth
Meath
Weffmeath
Longford Longford
King's county Pliilipllown

Queen's county Maryborough
Kildare Naas
Dublin Dublin
Wicklow Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Carlow Carlow
Kilkenny Kilkenny

Pi^piilation.

i 60,000

201,500
1 20,000

158,000

125,000

140,000

71,800

-1,570
ii8,oco

57.750
112,400

50,100

74,500
82,000

56,000
198,000
58,000

1 15,000

44 oco
100,000

Co.NN.\UCi«T»
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Leitrim

Rofcommon
Mayo
Galvvay

Clara

Ivimerick

Kerry-

Cork
1'ippcrary

Watcrford

COXN'AUOIIT.

Sligo

Carrick on Shannon
Rofcommon
CaPJcbar

Galway

MCNSTER.

Ennis

I^imcrick

Tralce

Cork
CIoiimeH

Waterfor-d

COyGOO

50,000
86,000

140,000

142,000

96,02:0

170,000

107,000

416,000
i6y,ooo

110,000

Mr. Pinkerton is of opinion that Ireland was early dif-

rovcrcd by tlie Pl'.ccnicians. •' On the firil dawn of hiflory,"

fays ho, " and when the north-wed of Europe was as obfcure

to the Greeks, as the iflands on the north-eall of Siberia

were recently to us, it would feem that Ireland conflituted

one of the Caffuerides. 1'he poems afcribed to Orpheus de-

ferve no credit, but it appears that the ifland was known to

the Greeks by the name of Juveona, about two centuries

before the birth of ChrilL When Cvefar made his expedition

into Britain, he defcribes Hibernia as being about half the

C/e of ihe ifland which he had explored ; and while the Ro-
mans maintained their conqueils in the latter region, Ireland

continued, of courfe, to be well known to them, and Pto-

lemy has given a map of the ifland, which is fuperior, in ac-

curacy, to that which reprefents Scotland. Towards the

decline of the weltern empire, as the country had become
more and more known, and had been peopled with various

tribes, the Romans difcovered that the ruhng people in Ire-

land were the Scoti ; and thenceforth the country began to

be called Scotia, an appellation retained by the monadic
writers till the eleventh century, when the name Scotia

having pafied to modern Scotland, the ancient name of Hi-
bernia began to re-aflume its honours. It is fuppofed that

this name, and the (iothic denomination Ireland, are mere
modifications of the native term Erin, implying the country

of the wed."
" It is probable," fays the fame writer, whofe attention

to the fubjeft of antiqwitics gives great weight to his opi-

nion, " that the original population of Ireland pafled from
Gaul, and was afterwards nicreafed by their brctln-en the

Guydil from England. About ihe time that the Bclgic

fcizt'd on the fouth of England, it appears that kindred

Gothic tribes palfed to the fouth of Ireland. Tliefe are the

Firbolg of the Irilh traditions ; and appear to hv.vo been the

fame people whom the Romans denominated Scoti, after

they had emerged to their notice by not only extending their

conqueds to the north and call in Ireland, but had begun to

make nwritime excurlions a^^aind the Roman provinces in

Britain. But Ireland had been io much crowded with Cel-

tic tribes, expelled from the continent and Britain by the pro-

grefs of the German Goths, that the Belgac almotl lod their

native fpeech and dillinol charatler ; and from intcrmarrii'.ge,

&c. became little dillinguilhable from the original popula-

tion, except by fuperior ferocity, for which the Scoti, or

tljofe who affecled a defcent from the Gothic colonies, were

remarkable ; while the original Gael feem to have been an

innocuous people." Such is Mr. Pmkerton's account ot

tlie early date of Ireland, but as very diderent ones have

been given refpetting this, and as it 11 ill continues to be u

fubjert pf controverfy, it will be pro})er to give a brief ab-

dract of tlie ^wincipal opinions, aJid the aulhoriiv on which

they reft. The celebrated Edmund Spenfer, in his " View
of the State of Ireland," fuppoies it to have been fird peopled

by the Scythians, from whom the name Scotia was de-

rived. Thefe fettled in Ulder, and a colony from them
went to Scotland. Another nation came out of Spain tu

the weft part of Ireland, and iinding it wade, or weakly in-

habited, poffeffed it. Thefe he fuppofed to have been

Gauls, who had learned letters in Spain, where they were

introduced by the Phoenicians, and brought them to Ire-

land, where it is certain they were known at a very early

period. From the Scythians, Spenfer fuppofes the Irifl) tv

have derived, ift, tlie cuftom of keeping their cattle, and

living themfelves, for the mod part of the year, in hocfies or

hordes, paduring upon the mountains and wade wild places ;

and removing Hill to frefli land, as they had depaftiired the

former. Tliis cudym, which fecms to have continued to

Spei^fer's tim.e, was very injurious. The boolies were re-

ceptacles for outlaws and loofe people, who there evaded

judice ; and thofc who lived in them grcw more barbarous,

and hved more licentioufly than they could m towns, u'.ing

what manners they lided, and pradtifing what mifchiefs and

villanies they would either againll the government, or privati:

individuals. Another Scythian cudom was the wearing of

mantles, and long glibbes, which is a thick curled bufh of

hair, hanging down over their eyes, and monftrowfly dil-

guillng them. Thefe mantles Spenfer defcribes as conve-

nient for outlaws, rebels, and thieves. As the paffage is

curious, and the work lefs known than it ought to be, t!ie

infertion of it may afford fom.e entertainment to the reader.

" Fird the outlaw being for liis many crimes and villanies ba-

niflied from the townes and houfes of honed men, and wan-

dering in wade places, far from danger of law, maketh his

mantle his houfe, and under it covereth himfelfe from the

wrath of heaven, from theoff"enceof the earth, and from the

fight of men. When it raineth, it is his pent-houfe ; when it

bloweth, it is his tent ; when it freezeth, it is his tabernacle.

In fommer he can wear it loofe ; in winter he can wrap it

clofe ; at all times he can ufe it ; never heavy, never cum-
berfome. Likewife for a rebell it is as fervici.ahle. For in

his warre that he maketh (if at lead it deferve the name of

warrc) when he dill flyeth from his foe, and lurketh in the

thick woods and drailc pall'ages, waiting for advantages, it

is his bed, yen, and almoft his houfliold dud". For the wood
is his houfe againft all weathers, and his mantle is hib couch

to deep in. Therein he wrappeth himlelfe round, and

coucheth himfelfe drongly againd the gnats, which in that

country doe njore annoy the naked rebclls, whild they kecpo

the wocds, and doc more fliarply wound them than ail their

enemies fwords, or fpcars, which can fcldomc come nigh

them ; yea, and oftentimes their mantle ferveth them, when
they are neare driven, being wrapped about their lelt armc,

indead of a target, for it is hard to cut thorough with a

fword, befides it is light to beare, light to throw away, ami

being (as they commonly are
J

naked, it is to them all in

all. l.adly, for a thiefe it i.- fo handfomo, as it may feem

it was fird invented for him, for mider il he may cleanly con-

vey any ilt pillage that commeth haiullomly in his way, and

when he goeth abroad in the night in free-boot ing, it is hi*

bed and fured friend ; for lying, as they often doe, two or

three nights together abroad to watch for their booty, with

tliat they can prettily Oiroud themfelves under a bnfli, ar ri

bank lide, till they luay conveniently doe their urrand ; and

when all is over, he can, in his mantle, pallc thorough any

town or company, being dole hooded over his head, as lie

ufeth, from knowledge of any to whom he is indangerctl.

Belides ihi.i, he, or any man els that is difpofed to mikhiffc

or viliany, may under his in:'ntlo goo pri\ ly armed with.oul
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furpiclon of any, carry liis hca<l-ppcce, Iiis flvcnn or piftol if

lie plcafc, to be alwayes in readinc-ls." In like manner he

confidcrs the lonc^ hair or [^libbe as ferving the pvirpofe of

conceahneiit. The Irifh cry, or hiibub as he calls it, which

the kerne or foldiery ufo at their firft encounter, he alfo con-

fulers of Scytliian origin ; and alfo the calling upon the name
of fomc chieftain, as Ferrao^h forinllance, which he fuppofes

to be the name of a chief under whom they fought fucceis-

fuily againll the Africans. To this he adds tlieir lamcn.

tations at their burials, *' with difpairful out-ci-ycs and iin-

moderate waylings," which favour greatly of the Scythian

barbarifm. Our ingenious author next proceeds to (licw

that the Irifli arms and weapons are Scythian, and the fame

alfo as thofe ufed by the old Scots, who were of tlie fame

ilock ; that the IrilTi refembled the Scythians ia their con-

fufed kind of march without order or array ; and alfo in cer-

tain religious ceremonies. From all thefe circuT.lbnces he

infers that the Iridi are anciently deduced from the Scythians.

Ho afterwards adduces cudoms derived from the Spaniards

and Gauls in proof of colonies of them having been clla-

bliihed in Ireland, but they are fewer in number and lefs re-

markable. The ufe of faffrnn fliirts, the giving the charge

of all houfliold affairs at home and abroad to their women,

tiie manner in which thefe fat on horfe-back, with a few.

others, are dated as of Spanifh origm ; whilit the ufe <at

long darts and wicker fhields is mentioned as derived IroiU

ti'.e Ganls. Such is Spcnfer's opinion refpccling tlie origm

of the Irifh, founded, as may be fecn, on conjeitures, for

the inferences drawn from cuiloms can fcarcely deferve any

other name. The colonv from Spain, which he admits,

though he fpeaks doubtfully of the origin of the people,

and gives no particulars, is laid great ftrefs on by the ad-

vocates for the ancient glory of Ireland. *' Not to fpeak of

the original fettleir.ent by Partholan," fays Dr. Lcland, "it

is maintained that about 500 years before the Chrillian era, a

colony of Scythians, immediately from Spain, fettled in

Ireland, and introduced the Phoenician language and letters

into this country; and that however it might have been peo-

pled ftill earlier, yet Heber, Heremon, and Ith, the

fons of Milefius, gave a race of kings to the Irifli, diilin-

guilhed from their days by the names of Gadelians and

Scuits or Scots. Hence their writers trace a gradual re-

ilnement of their country from a ftate of barbarous tcuds,

faftions, and competitions ; until the monarch, celebrated

in their annals by the name of OUam-Fodla, ellaMilhcd a re-

gular form^of government, erefted a grand feminary of

l-arning, and initituted the Fes, or triennial convention of

provincial kings, prieils, and poets, at Teamor or Tarch,

in Mcath, for the ellabliilimer.t of laws and regulation of

government. Keating, the Irifli hiflorian, who tranlcribed

his accounts from poetical records, mentions little more of

this boatlcd affembly, than that its great objeft was to intro-

duce civility, and to guard againfl thofe crimes which pre-

dominate ia days of rudenefs and violence. Tiie magnificent

detail of its grandeur and folemnity, the fcrupulous atten-

tion paid by its members to the national hillory, annals, and

genealogies, are nothing more (as I am alFured) than the

interpolations of an ignorant and prefumptuous tranilator.

PjUt whatever were the inllitutions of this monarch, it is

acknowledged that they foon proved too weak for the wild-

nefs and diforder of the time. To Kimbalh, one of his fuc-

refibrs, the annalills give the honour of reviving them ; be-

fides that of i-egu!ating Ulflcr, his family province, and

adorning it by the ftately palace of Eamania, erefted near

Armagh." One of his fnccefl'ors, to fecure his power, di-

vided the ifland into twenty-five dynafties, inllead of five
;

but the pcntarchal government v/a? reltoreU about a century

before tlie Chrifllan era. AirarcKy. fedition, and murder
continued prevalent, notwilhllandmg the wife laws oeca-

iionally enaded ; and an Iri(h chieftain is faid to have ad-

drefll-d himfelf to Agricola, and to have encouraged him.

to make a defcent on Ireland. Thofe, however, who
warmly contend for the honour of Ireland, fay that fuch

defcent would not have been effectual ; and record with'

triumph that the Irifh monarch -of this time, inllead of
dreading an invafion of the Romans, failed to the afTillance

of the Pifts, led an irruption into the Roman province, and
returned in triumph laden with foreign fpoils. After this,

the old Firbolgs or Bclgic inhabitants grew fo powerful-

and turbulent as to edablilh a monarch of their own race,,

and to harafs the counlry by what was called' the Atta-
cotic v.-ar. , Tuathel, a Mileiian prince, reftored the power
of his family ; and in the time of his grandfon, in the third'

century, Finn, the fon of.Comhal, better known by the

name of Fingal, is faid to have lived, and to have been'

general of his troops. The lucceffion of kings of the Mi-
lefian family, to the year 1198, is faid to have been T71.

General Vallancey, who lifts paid very great attention to

the antiquities of Ireland, and whofe great learning and per-

fonal relpc£tability, as well as his exertions for the good of
fociety, fliould fecure him from petulant and wanton abufe,

has, in Jiis " Vindication of the ancient Hillory of Ireland,"

maintained the truth of the leading fafts mentioned by
Keating and others. The Scythians, by whom the country
was peopled, were, according to him, not the Northern,,

but Soutliern Scytiiians, the fame peo;:le as the Phosnician?,.:

who are to be diilinguifhed from the Canaanites, and vvcre-

the navigators of the latter, acknowledged as ful^jefts, but.

never admitted to a fhare in the government, or to the rank

of nobleffe. They had the ufe of letters, a knowledge of

ailronomy, of marine aflronomy in particular, and of navi>.

gation ; but had no knowledge of the line arts, their reli-

gion forbidding it. Thefe Phoenicians are fuppofed to have

been originally Perfians or Indians, proceeding from that,

eaftern diitrift, the li ppofcd fource of all civilization ; and
the late writers on Indian antiquities produce many circum-

llanccs tending to ellablilh a knowledge of Ireland in that

oriental people, and anintercourfe with it at a very early
period. It would occupy more room than the nature of a-

Cyclopaedia would allow, to enter upon the arguments ad-

duced by the learned general in fupport of his opinions.

Suffice it to fay, that they chiefly reM on the etymology of
names, on a refemblance in certain words, and on a refem-

blance alfo in certain religious ceremonies and old cuftoms,

which are thought to have originated in fire-worfliip, which
is fuppofed to have been once prevalent throughout Ireland.

The Rev. Dr. Ledwich, author of an elaborate work on

the " Antiquities of Ireland,'' endeavours, v,'ith all the

eagernefs of a partizan, to expofe and ridicule all prcten-

fions to early civilization. He contends that Ireland was,'

firll peopled from Great Britain by the Celts, who were'
wandering favages, of whom little is recorded, and that little

p.roclaims their ignorance and barbarifm. The Bclgns and
other northern tribes afterwards fettled in it ; and it had at •

no time arrived to a greater degree of improvement than

when vifitcd by the Enghdi under Henry II. To be quali-

fied to form an opinion on the preceding fubjefl: would re-

quire a long courfe of lludy, the acquifition of languages

of little ule except to the antiquary, and the perufal'of

many volumes in the higheif degree dry and uninterefting
;

and after all, fuch is the want of written documents of an

early date, that the molt vre could arrive at would be pro-

bable conjecture. At the fame time, it does not appear

improbable, much lefs abfurd to fuppofe, that the Phorni-
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cians rfiight have colonized Ireland at an early period, and their inftruftions :' and" Europe with gratitude confefTed tr*
jritrodiiccd their laws, cuftotns, and knowledge, with a fuptrior knowledge, the piety, the zeal, the purity of tiie^

comparatively high fhite of civilization ; and that thefe " Idand of Saints." Such are the events on which Irii'h

migiit have been gradually loft annidit the dilhirbances of writers dwell with an enthufiaftic delight. • The firil Clirif-

the country, and at lull completely deftrcyed by the irrup- tian inifiionaries fcem to have induRriov.fly avoided all un-
tions of tjie Oilmen, fo as to have reduced Ireland to a bar- neceflary violence to the ancient manners of the Irilh. Their
barous ftate, previous to the Englifii invafion. poets they favoured and protected ; the ixmains of the
The converfion of Ireland to ChrilHanity is generally at- Druidical order were not perfccuted ; and although divine

tributed t') Patrick, who has been called the " tutelar faint vengeance was thundered again (I the worfliippers of the fun,

of Ireland." He is faid to have landed in Ireland A.D. 450. ftars, and winds, it is evident that fome Pagan fuperilitions-

The people were, however, prepared for his preaching by were overlooked with too great indulgence, for thev fubJill

the labours of fome former milnonaries. Notvvithftanding at this day in Ireland: fires are lighted up at piirticular

the introduftion of Chrillianity, the petty princes and times, and the more ignorant Iri(h Hill drive tlieir cattle

people retained their ferocity of manners; and the annals through thofe fires, as an effectual means of prefervip.g them,
abound in horrid inltances of revenge, and hideous effects of from future accidents." Such is the abilraft given by Le—
avarice and ambition. *' Yet Chrillianity, as then taught,"' land, in his preliminai-y difcourfe of ihc introduftiou and
fays Dr. Leland, " although it coukl not eradicate, at lealt eRabiilhment of Chrillianity. Dr. Ledwich, however, not
rellrained the national vices. A numerous body of ecc!e- only gives a different account of thefe, but even calls in

iialHcs, fecular and regular, quickly fwarmcd over the queflion the exiilcnce of St. Patrick, regarding him as an.

whole country ; frequently became umpires between con- ideal perfonage. He fuppofes, and with great appearance
tending chieftains ; and when they could not confine them of reafon, that Chritlianify, which had been brought to
within the bounds of i-eafon and religion, at lead territied Gaul by Pothinus and Irenseus, difciplcs of Polycarp, who
them by denouncing vengeance againli their exceffes. An had been himfelf inflrudted by John tlie Evai.o-eliil, from
ignorant people liitened to their tales of pretended miracles Gaul reached Britain, and from Britain was carried to Ire^
with a religious horror. In the midfl of every prcvinciril land, in the tliird or fourth century, as early as the fup-
conted, and every domeilic flrife, they were facred and in- poled time of St. Patrick, or even earlier. It feems a
violate.. They foon learned to derive their own c/noiun-.ent llrong circumllance in favour of this opinion, that the Irifli

from the public veneration. The infant church was every Chrillians, or the Saxons converted by them, did not ac-
where amply endowed, and the prayers of holy men repaid knowledge the Roman pontiff till long after the reft of the
by large donations. Some of the olded remains of Irifn Chriitian world ; which would not have been the cafe, had
literature, as they have been explained to me, inform us, tlieir inilrufti'on proceeded from one fent immcdiatelv./rom
that the people were taught to dedicate the hrft-born of all Rome to convert them, as Patrick is faid to have been. If
cattle to the church, as a matter of indifpenfible obligation, fuch a perfon as Patrick really preached ChrilliaTiity in Ire-
But if the clergy thus acquired riches, they ajiplied them to land, it leems at leall to be certain that not only the miracle*

the noblefl purpofes. The monks, fays Mr. O'Connor, alhgncd to hmi are monkifli inventions, but that his epifw

tixed their habitations in deferts, which they cultivated with copal dignity, and many other circumflanccs recorded, are
their o'vn hands, and rendered the moft delightful fpots in without foundation. Columba appears to have been the.

the kingdom. Thefe deferts became cities ; and it is re- founder of the Irilh monaileries ; and, like the Scotch, the-

markable enough, that to the monks we owe fo ufeful an Ciddee feil was prevalent amongfl them, and was net cOm-
inflitution in Ireland, as bringing great numbers together pletely overthrown until pope Adrian, in the plenitude of •

into one civil community. In thefe cities the monks fet up his prefuniption, bellowed Irelaird on Henry IL in 1155.
fchools, in which they educated the youth, not only of the See CuLuiiES.
ifland, but of the neighbouring nations. The teilimony of Irelar^d was divided into fv;e feparate kingdom?, and in

Bede is unqucflionable, that about the middle of the feventh each of thefe were powerful and fadious dynaflies. All
century, in the days of the venerable prelates Finian and indeed acknowledged one monarch, but his power was rc-

Colman, many nobles and other orders of the Angh)-Saxons uiarkably weakened ; and if the people were not wretched,
retired from their own country into Ireland, cither for in- it was becanfe the evils of their political conllituticn were-

ftru6lion, or for an opportunity of living in monaileries of in fome meafure corrected by the reverence paid to religion

flridler difcipline ; and that the Scots (as he llyles the Irfli) and learning. As the armies colle(fled by Inch govern-

maintained them, taught them, and furniflied them with ments are temporary, they are ill calculated for refilling a
books, without fee or reward :—a moft honourable tefti- foreign invafion ; and fuch was found to be the cafe in Ire-«

mony, fays the elegant lord I.ytteUon, not only to the land. Bede mentions, that, in 6S4, the general of Egfrid,'

•

learning, but likewife to the holpitality and bounty of that king of Northun.berland, made a dcfcent on Ireland. But
nation ! A conflux of foreigners to a retired illand, at a inllead of mcntioring any, gallant refillancc made by the

time when Europe was in ignorance and confulion, gave pe- natives, he infmuates that ihey trailed mrro to prayers than

culiar lullre to this feat of learning: nor is it improbable or arms; and in ihi," plaintive ftyle of compntfiou lammts the

fiirprifing that feven thoufand fludents lludied at Armagh, miferable havock of- a people, inofrcnl've. and ever molt

agreeably to the accounts of Irilh writers; though the fe- friendly to the Engliih. But Irtlaid experienced a (hll.

minary of Armagh was but one of thofe numerous colleges more formidable invrlion, when the Danes, Norwegians, and *

eredled in Ireland. But the labours of the Irifli clergy were other Scandinavian adventurers began to rove in leareli of

r»ot confined to iheir own country. Their miinonaries were new fettlemcnts. ' 'i'hcfe were called Normans, EfterIingS,v

fent to the eontincit. They converted heathens ; they con- or Otlmen, and alfo Gal'J or foreigners. Their piratical*

firmed believers; they ereded convents; they ellabliihrd expeditions eommcnced about the end of the eighth ccn-'

fchools of learning; they taught the ufe of letters 10 the tury, and whilil ihcy infcUcd Enghmd and. France, Ireland'

Saxons and Normans; they converted the Pids, by the did not efcape. Their firil invations were niadc in linall.

preaching of Columb-kill, one of their reiu>\\rcd e> cle- parties for ihe fake of plunder, and wiro frequently re-

(ialiics. Burgundy, Germany, and other countries received ;nilf»d. By degrees the invader*, cither by fcrcc or treaty, .
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d'tjtalncd Tome fmall fettlements ; and at length Turgcfius,
a wai^ike Norwegian, in 8iy, landed with a powerful
armament, and committed every kind of outrage. Havino-
ivduced the inhabitants to flavery, after a residence of 20
years, he was proclaimed monarch of the kingdom ; but
at length Mebchlin. prince of Meath, contrived to fei/.e

upon the tyrant in a time of apparent peace, and the Danes,
furprifed by a fuddcn infurredtion, were maflacred or dif-

perfed. A new colony, however, arrived, and were allowed
to fettle in fomc mai-itime towns. Thefe gradually
ih-engthened themfelves, and maintained tlieir independence,
though frequently engaged in wars with the Iridi princes,

and repeatedly overcome in battle. The mod celebrated
of thefe engagements was at Clontarf, near Dublin, in 1012,
vhen the Irifa were fuccefsful, but loll their monarch,
Brian Boiromhe, at the age of 88, and his fon Morcluird.
After this event Ireland continued to be dillrafted by civil

wars, and the fituation of the people was as wretched as

can almoil be conceived ; fo that the ifland was rendered an
ealy prey to ariy daring invader.

It has been already noticed that the clergy of Ireland
were of the Culdec feci:, by which the Roman pontiff was
not acknowledged. This is indeed matter of controverfy

;

but it feems indubitable that they were very irregular, and
t-iiat it was an objed with the pope to bring them to obe-
dience. The pontificate, however, by the interelled zeal

of its numeroui aixl adive emifTaries, at leno-th contrived to

extend its influence even to this remote ifiand, alarmed the

Irifh clergy with fears of the irregularity of their ecclefiafti-

cal conllitution, and perfuaded them to fubmit to a reform,
modelled and dictated by Rome. Cardinal Papire, or
Papelbn, came to Ireland as legate in 1148 ; and in 1151,
or 11-52, fummoned a council, which was attended by about
3000 ecclcfiallics, and four palls were folemnly received

from the pope by tl;e prelates of Armagh, Dublifi, Cafhel,

and Tuam. At the fam > time, it is faid that the celebration

cf Ealler was adjuftcd according to the Romiih decifions,

the celibacy of the clergy was enforced, aad the pre-eminence
of Rome formally acuaov/ledged. Whether Adrian, at that

time pope, did iwt think this fubmifiion of the Irifli clergy
fufficiently ellablilhed, or, as an Englifhman, was willin*-

to gratify the EngliHi monarch, though at the expence of
his newly-acquired dependents, he iflued a bull in ii3'5

conformable to the wifnes and purpofes of Henry, who, at

the very commencement of his reign, meditated thefubjuga-
tion of Irvland, and fent his chaplain to folicit the pope's
.countenance. For fuch an invafion no jull pretence could be
.alligned. Ireland was entirely independent ; and, though
alTilbncc had been afforded in a former reign t<i the fons of
Harold, yet there had been for many years nothing which
-eoidd be reckoned hollile. It was afferted, indeed, that

iEiighnnnen had been fold as flaves in Ireland; but this was
.a crime in whuh both nations were equally involved, and
which, therefore, could not be u.'-ged to jullify fuch an at-

tt:mpt. The depravity and barbarifm of the Irifh were,
:however, iiifilted on ; tlie honour of God was to be promoted
;by their fubjugation ; and the pope was vO receive the tribute

of St. Peter's pence as the reward of his compliance. A
1)ull was accordingly iffued, which, as Leland obferves, af-

fords a fhocking inilance of the profligacv and impiety of
papal ufurpation. Much has been faid of the depraved Hate
x>f the Irifli at this period ; but the accounts proceed from
s very fufpicious fource., thofe whofe objcdl it was to de-

fend tlic pr;)cecdings of the Englifh monarch ; and it may
be' quellioned whether they were really worie than their

Tveighbourr,, or fo bad as thofe who have thus ttigmatifed

iUin. })ut v.'hatever their moral defects mi^ht Le, Uifir

political ones were very great ; they were truly a divided

people. A monarch, little more than titular, depending on
his own abilities and vigour for power and influence, was
harafled by fa£tion, and oppofcd by powerful rivals ; whilll a

number of provincial chieftains, who affnmed the title and the

rights of royalty, paid a precarious tribute to their fuperior,

and united, if they were difpofed to unite with him, as allies

rather than fubjetls. This was in a great degree the ftate

of France and fome other countries ; but in Ireland the

monarchical dignity was not hereditary, and was the fnbjeft

of frequent dilpute. Favourable as fuch a ftate was to the

wifhes of Henry, yet it was long before he could avai-l

himfelf of the bull he had received. In France and England

he found full employment for many years ; and fcarcely had

he fecurcd his dominions before he was involved in that contefl

with Becket, which kept him in a continual ftate of agitation.

The circumftance which led to the accomp)linin-ient of his

defign, was the expulfion of Dermod, king of Leinfter, from
his dominions, and that prince's taking refuge in England.

Dermod, a man of a turbulent and opprefTive fpirit, had, by
his conduit, provoked the vengeance of Roderic O'Coimor,
the monarch of Ireland, whilft his own immediate depend-

ants deferted him in the hour of his diftrefs. He applied to

Henry for affiftance to recover his dominions ; but, whether
from the perplexity of his own affairs, or, as fir John Davies

fuppofcs, a wiQi to avoid the expence, this monarch did not

undertake the caufe, but gave licenfe, by his letters patent,

that fuch of his fubjefts might pafs over into Ireland as would
at their own charge become adventurers in that enterprife.

Notwithftanding this permifdon, he did not for fome months
fucceed in obtaining luccour ; but at length he prevailed

on Richard, earl of Pembroke, generally called Strongbow,

to efpoufe his caufe, promifing him his daughter Eva in

marriage, and with her the inheritance of his kingdom. And
on his return to Ireland, to prepare for Strongbow's arrival,

he engaged two Welfli leaders, Fitzftephen and Fitzgerald,

with their followers, on the condition of ceding to them the

town of Wexford, with a large adjoining territory, as foon,

as by their affiftance, he could be re-inftated in his rights.

The invafion of Ireland was therefore the a6l of private

adventurers. Fitzftephen and Fitzgerald firft broke the ice

with a party of 390 men in 1 170. The earl Strongbow fol-

lowed them with 1200 more ; and their good fuccefs on the

fea coafts of Leinfter and Munfter drew over the king in

perfon, who landed at Waterford in 1172, with 500 knights

and about 4000 foldiers. Strongbow immediately furrendered

to him the city of Waterford, and did homage to him for

the principality of Leinfter, which he claimed in right of

his wife, the daughter of Dermod, whofe death Iiad taken

place in the preceding year. The neighbouring Irifti princes

in like m.anner fubmitted, and acknowledged his authority ;

and even Roderic, after fomc flelay, thought it more pru-

dent to follow their example. Henry aflumed tlie title of

lord of Ireland, but his authority was very weak ; and,

within five months after his arrival, he departed out ©f

Ireland without llriking one blow, or building one caftle, or

planting one garrifon among the Irifli. Such was tlie con-

queftot Ireland by Henry II ; which, as it was unjuitiMable,

fo was it incfHcicnt. As fir John Davis obferves, " though
king Henry H. had the title of fovereign and lord over the

Irifti, yet did he not put thofe things in c-cecution which
are the true marks of lovereignty. For, to give laws unt?

a people; to inftitute magiftrates and officers over them 1

to punifii and pardon malefadtors ; to have the folc authc

rity of making war and peace, and the like, are truf

marks of fovereignty, which king Henry II. lud not

the Irifti countries 3 but the Irifti lords did ftill retain alt

thefe
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theH: prerogatives to tlicmfclves : fof tliey governed their

Jjcoj^le by the Brehon kw ; they made their own majrif.

trates and officers ; they pardoned aiul punifhed all male-
fiiciors within their feveral countries ; tht-y made war and
peace one with another without ceutrolment ; and this they
did, not only daring tlte reign of Henry II. but afterwards,

in all times, even until the reign of queen Elizabeth." In
fact, the IriHi only acknowledged the fuperiority of Henry in

the fame way as the Welfh princes often did before their

lubjcAion ; and in the fame way as Henry himfelf did

homage to the king of France, as his liege lord for the valt

territories he held in France. Henry himfelf, in the treaty

ot agreement made in 1175', acknowledged Roderic as king
of Connaught, and in hi;, commilhon to VVillinm Fit/-

Adeline gave the Irilh lords the title and ilyle of kings. It

is unnecelfary to enter into a detail of the petty wars be-
tween the Englifli fettlers and Irifli chieftains, or of the

jealoufy entertained of the firmer by their fovereigns, who,
though prevented by family dillrefles from going over, lent

agents to watch and check them. Had Ire'and been at

this time fubdued by a comp"tent force, and the Englifli laws

introduced into every part of it, it would have contributed

to the quiet and happinefs of all clalTes ; but as it was, the

Englifh fettlers ;idded to the confulion. Their only object

appears to have been to acquire territories for themfelves; and
few eroded to Ireland except rude and barbarous warriors,

little, if at all, fuperior to thofe amongll whom they went.

In iiSj', Henry fent John, his youngeil fon, whom he had
previoufly made lord of Ireland, to that country. This
young prince, being but 12 years of age, with a train of
young noblemen and gentlemen to the number of 300, but
not with any conliderable army, arrived at Waterford, and was
attended there by the Irifh chieftains, who, difunited among
themlelvcs, and terriliedby the reprefentations of his force,

flocked to Waterford to pay their refpe£ls and do homage.
But the youthful courtiers about the prince were not calcu-

lated to conciliate ; they treated their vifitors with the ut-

moll fcorn and contempt, and fo highly roufcd thc'r indig*

nation as to produce a general fpirit of refi fiance. The
original fettlers, too, were ill ufed, and the Englifli interell

was with great difficulty maintained in the towns which
they had fortified. Henry found it necefl'ary to recal his

fon, and the government of Ireland was committed to John
de Courcy, a valiant knight, who had already acquired con-

fiderable pofTefTions in Uliler. " From this time forward,"

fays that judicious writer fir John Davies, ' until the 1 2th

year of king John, (which was a fpace of more than 30 years,)

there was no army tranfinitted out of England to fmilh the

coiupicft. Howbeit, in the mean time, the Engliih adventurers

und colonies already planted in Ireland did win much ground
upon the Irifli ; namely, the earl Strongbov/, having

married the daughter of Mac Morrogh in Eeinfter ; the

Jjucies in Meath ; the Giraldians and other adventurers in

Munrter ; the Audelies, Gernons, Clintons, Ruffels-, and
other volunteers of fir John de Coiirey's retinue in Uiller

;

and the Bourkcs (planted by William Fit/.-Adehne) in

Connaught. Yet were the Englidi reputed but part owners

of Ireland at tliis time, as aj)pears by the commillion of the

pope's legate in the time of king Richard I., whereby he

bad power to exercife his jurifdiction in England, Wales,

and thop parts of Inlaiul in which John earl of Morton has

power and dominion, as it is recorded by Matthew Paris.''

During this interval, not only the Irifli cliitftains frequently

revulted, but fome of the great r'.nglifli fettlers an\imed in-

dependence. This was particularly the cahr after the ac-

ctllion of John to the Englilh throne, and the fiipprellion of

lyie of ihefc was the avowed chjodl of his vifit to Ireland iu

the year I2T'0-. lie brought with liim a confiderable force,

though not perhaps fufficient for the complete reduAion of

the ifland, even if" he had reinained a fufficient time to per-

form fo great an adlion. This, however, he did not, for

he arrived in June and returned in September the fame year.

The IriPa lords, for the moll part, fubmitted themfelves to

him, as they had done before to his father ;
" which," fays

hr John Davies, «* was but a mere mockery and impoilure:

for his back was no fooner turned, but they returned to their

former rebellion : and yet this was reputed a fecond con-

qued.'' At this time twelve counties were citablifhed in

Leinllcr and Manlier, and fherifrs appointed for them,

and courts of judicature were alfo fettled m Dublin, for

the regular and effettual execution of the laws of England

in that part of the illand which acknowledged allegiance

to the crown. Some calUes were built upon the borders

of the Eiigiiih coU)nies, but the king carrying back with

him the army he had brought, the former lettlers were

left to defend their polfcffions, and incieafethem in the bell

manner they were able.

The long and turbulent reign of Henry III. was didin-

guiflied by no remarkable change in the Hale of Ire'aiid,

The families of Burgii and Fit/gerald received a large ac-

ceffion of power and terrhory, and the clergy, thciUgU

tliemfelves op^reded both by the king and the pope, were not

deficient in turbulence and prefnmption. Edward I. an ac-

tive monarch, was too much engaged in regulating the dif-

ordered Hate of England, and in reducing Wales and Scot-

land, to devote much attention to the aflairs of Ireland;

At the commencement of his reign, the Engliih fettlers ex-

perienced fome heavy loffes, and were nearly expelled from

their fouthern poffeffions, but the Iriffi were not united,

and the advantages gained in one year were often loll the

next, through the diflentions of the conquerors. Many of

the Irifh were at this time anxious to fhare the proteftion of

t!ie Englifli laws, for, to the difgrace of the Englilli govern-

ment, this; advantage had been withheld, and whilil the mur
der of an En^hlhman by one of the m^re Ir'ijh, as they wcre^

termed, was avenged with the utmofl rigour, the murder of'

an Irithman was fcarcely deemed a pumlhable offence. An
ajiplication was made early in this reign to Ulford, the chief

goveriu)r, offerino- the king 8000 marks, provided he wculii

gr;mt the free enjoyment of tlie lawi ot England to the

Irilh inhabitants. The petitioners mull have been the IrifH

relidiiig within what was called the " Eiiglilh pale," for the

rell were fo much attached to their own Brehon laws, as to

be adverfe to a change at a much later period ; though it is

probable that if the wife policy of aflimil.iting <?// the inha-

bitants had been now adopted, the objection to it would

have been lefs, than at the time it was acliially attempted.

The king was well inclined to comply with the ivquell of

the petitioners, but this did not fuit itiofe, wliole violer.ce

and oppreflioii would have been thus controlled, and whole

intluence was great enough to counterad the intended

mealme. Induiduals, however, of the Iridi raee fued tor,

and obtained charters of denization, particularly on their

inlermarriage with the Enjjlilh. That fucU condu>:t

irritated the old inhabitants cannot be furprifmg. " As
long as they (ih.c Iridi) were out of the protedioii

of tlie law," fays lir John Davies " fo as every Eng-
lifhman might ojiprefs, fpoil, and kill them without con-

tnlment, how was it pofliMe tiny Ihnild be other than

outlaw;, and enemies to the crown of England ? It the

king would not admit them to the condition ot fubjeCts, hv^w

could they learn to acknowledge and obey him as their fo-

verei^rn ? When thev niisiht not converle or comnurec with

any civil men, nor cuter uuo any town or cuy without pern

of
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of tlieir lives, wliitlicr niould they fly btit hito th? woods goffips ; fo as within one a2:e the T.nglifli, both lords and
and mountains, and there live in a wild and barbarous freeholders, became degenerate ar.d uicre Irifh in their lan-
maimer? It the Enrrhlh majriflratr-s would not rule them guage, in their apparel, in their arms and manner of fight,
by the law which dothpunidi murder, aud treafon, and theft aiid'^all other cuflomsof life whatfoevcr."
^with death, but leave them to be ruled by their own lords Lionel foon after created duke of Clarence, was, in right
a:idlaws, why fliould they not embrace tiieir own Brchon of his wife, poffefied of a confidcrablc territory in Ireland,

_
.

pel- lettlers. /i parliam.ent was lummoned at ivilKcnny,
leilions uncertain, and brings confuiion, barbarifm, and itici- was more refpeftable and numerous than any preceding one,
vihty ? In a word, if the Eufrlifu would neither in peace and the refuit of the deliberation of which was that ordi-
goveru them by the law, nor in war root them out by the nance, known by the name of the Statute of Kilkenny :

iword, mull they not needs be pricks in their eyes and thorns this was in I26y'. The great objeft of this ftatnte vvas to
in their fides, till the world's end." reduce the Engliflt colonies to obedience of the Englifli law

Sir John Wogan, appointed to t!ie government in the and rnagiilrates. "The preamble of it recites," (to ufe
year 1295, endeavoured to enforce the laws, and to ktep in the abitratl given of it by Dr. Leland,) "with a decifion
«rder the turbulent nobles of Englifh extradion. For this not without colour, but yet too general and iudifcriminate,
purpofe a parliament was fummoncd more regularly than that the Engliih of the realm of Ireland, before the arrival

inch anemblies had hitherto been convened in Ireland. Tiie of the duke of Clarence, were become mere Irifh in their

regulations made by it, hov.-ever, though calculated to check language, names, apparel, and manner of living; had re-

the diforders of the time, were eith.er of little avail, or their jcded the Englifli laws, and fubmit.ted to thofe of the Irifh,

effect of fliort duration ; and the country itill continued in a with whom they had united by marriage alliance to the ruin

di(lra6tcdllate. The weak government of the fecond Edward of the general weal. It was, therefore, enaded, that mar-
loft the great lords at full hberty to purfue their refpec- riage> nurture of infants, and goffipzed with the Irifli, fhould
tive fchemesof private intereft, when aninvafion by Edward, be confidered and punifncd as high treafon. Again, if any
t:ie brother of Robert Bruce, now eftabliflied king of Scot- man of Englifh race fliall ufe an Irifu name, the Irifli Ian-

land, fupported by the chieftains of Ulfter, reduced them to .guage, or the Irifli apparel, or any mode or cullom of the
thegreatetl dillrefs. Bruce was even crowned king of Ire- Irifli, the ad provides that he fliall forfeit lands and tene-

land at Dundalk, and proceeded into Munder, carrying de- ments, until he hath given fecurity in the court of chancery
vartation wherever he went. His troops, however, v.-afled to conform in every particular to the Englifli manners.
away by peiUlence and fam.inc, were reduced to a fmall num- The Brehon law was pronounced to be a pernicious cuflom
bcr, ar.d in a battle, which he too eagerly fought, he waB and innovation lately introduced among the EngHfli fubjods.
Ilain the third year after his landing in Ireland. On his de- It was, therefore, ordained, that in all their controverfies

feat, matters reverted to the old channel, and fo continued they fliould be governed by the common law of England :

through the fncceeding reign, until the appointment of and .that whoever fliould fubmit to the Irifli jurifdidion, \v;!S

.Lionel, the king's fecond fon, to be chief governor in 1361. to be adJLul'.red guilty of high treafon. As the Englifli

13efore notice is taken of his proceedings, it will be necef- had been accutlomed to make war and peace with the bor-
iary to obferve, that in the reign of Edward II., Maurice dering enemy at their pleafure, they were now exprefsly

Eitz-Thomas of Defmond, being chief commander againfl prohibited from levying war upon the Irifli with.out fpecial

tlie Scots, began that extortion of coin and livery, which warrant from the Hate. It was alfo made highly penal to
is called, in the old ftatutes, a damnalle cujinvi, and the the Englifli, to permit their Irilh neighbours to graze their

impofing and taking of them declared high treafon. Thefe lands, to prefent them to ecclefiallical benefices, or to re-

words imply that he a^d his army exadled food for them- ceive them into nionaiteries or religious houfes ; to entertain

lelvcs and"^ their horfes, and money at pleafure, without their bards, who perverted their imaginations by romantic
any ticket, or other fatitfadion. And this was, after tales ; or their news-tellers, who fcduccd them by falfe re-

that time, the general fault of all the governors and com- ports. It was raade felony to impofe or cefs any forces

manders of the army in Ireland, though fonie were more upou the Englifli fubjed againll his will. And as the royal
cruel in the exadion than others. " Befides," fays Davics, liberties and franchifes were become fanduaries for male-
** the Englifli colonies, being difperfed in every province fadors, exprefs power was given to the king's flieriifs to
of this kingdom, were enforced to keep continual guards enter into ail franchifes, and there to apprehend felons and
upon the borders and marflies round about them ; which traitors. Laflly, becaufe the great lordsj when they levied

guards, confiftingof idle foldiers, were likewife impofed as forces for the public fervice, aded with partiality, and laid

a continual burden upon the poor Englifh freeholders, whom unequal burdens upon the fubjeds, it was ordained lliat

they oppreffed and impovennied in the fame manner. And four wardens of the peace in every county fliould adjudge
becaufe the great Englifli lords and captains had power to what men and armour every lord and tenant fhould provide.

impofe this charge, when and where they plcafed, many The flatute was promulged with particular folemnity ; and
of the poor freeholders were glad to give unto thefe lords a the fpiritual lord^', the "better to enforce obedience, de-
great part of their lands, to hold the reft free from that nounccd an excom.munication on thofe who fhould prefume
extortion ; and many others, not being able to endure that *-o violate it in any inflance." After obferving that thefe
intolerable onj)rcnion, did utterly quit their freeholds, and re- infUtutlons did not apply to any except the Englifli fettlerSi

turned into England. By thefe means the Englifla colonies Dr. Eeland goes on to remark upon the want of equity
grew poor and weak, though the Englifli lords grew rich and good policy towards the Irifh. " Extenfive views, li-'

and mighty; for they placed Irifli tenants upon the lands beral fentiments, and a generous zeal for public happinefs
rclinquiflied by the Enghfli ; upon them they levied all Irifli would have prompted therato fome meafures for conciliating

reactions ; -with tJiem they married, and foiterod, and made the affediojis as well as for lubduing the perfous and poi-

feflion^

I
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Fcffions of the IriHi ; wo\ild have led them to demonftrate

tluit they were the proteftors and bt^nefadlors, not the arbi-

trary 'mailers of ihofe Irifh natives wliom they held in fub-

jediion ; and to convince the moft obllinate infurgents, that

an honourable fiibmifiion to the king of England v/as the

only means of refciiing them from the miferici; of their ou-n

pstty factions and tyrannies ; a glorious exchange of the

rudcnefs, the diforders, and diih-eifcs of anarchy for the

peace, the dignity, and the valuable advantages of fociul

and civil life."

The next attempt tliat was made to reduce Ireland v.-as

by Richard II., who, in 1394, went there with an army of

40vOO men at arms, and 30,000 archers, attended by a num-
ber of diltinguifhed noblemen. The prefcnce of fuch an

army induced all the chieftains to make fiibmilTion in a

formal manner, with which Richard was contented. By
this expedition he did not extend the En^lidi jurifdiclion,

nor add to ins revenue ; and he had no fooner departed than

the Irilh lords laid afide their maflcs of luimihty, and fcorn-

ing the weak forces wh.ich the kinjr had left behind hiin,

began to infell the borders, and in defence of thefe, Mor-
timer, the king's lieutenant, and heir apparent of the crown,

was flain. To revenge his death, Richard went to Ireland

a fecond time with a great ti:rce ; but during his abfence,

an inrurre6lion took place in England, wliich terminated in

his depofition. During the reigns of Henry IV. and V.
nothing was attempted beyond the defence of the Eiiglifli

pale, including four counties, -viz. Dublin, Kildire, Meath,

and Louth ; and durii;g the early part of the rcign of

fienry VI., fo nutch had the IriOi, and thofe Enghlu who
had adopted their cultoms, increaied in llrength, that even the

defence of thofe countriis was become a matter of great

difficulty. Tov.'ards the latter end of the reign of Henry
VI., Richard, duke of York, was appointed chief go-

vernor, who, t+»ough he gained httle atlvantage over the

Irifli, fucceeded in attaching to himfelf not only the lords

of the pale, but others of Englilh race, niunbers of whom
engaged warmly in the fupport of his claim to the crown.

An attachment to his defcendants long continued to influ-

ence the Anglo-Irifli, as was confpicuous in the reign of

Henry VII. Daring the period of the civil wars, the

Hale of Ireland was very bad, in confequence of the ncgledl

of the Englifh government ; and the exadtion of coin and
livery, which grew excelfive and intolerable. Such was the

violence of fiidion, that the earl of Defmond, the moft

powerful nobleman in Ireland, was feized and beheaded

under the pretext of offences which were generally com-
mitted with impunity. In 1474* the earl of Kildare, being

lord deputy, fiuMr.ed an aduciation of the principal noble-

men and gentlemen within the pale tor its defence againll

fuciden invalion, called the " IJrotherhood of St. George,"
and this continued till the tenth year of Henry VII. This

]irinre, as loon as he found leiiuri} to attend to the adairs

of Ireland, wa-5 determined to break the power ot thole

lords who, by their ie.fiucncc in the country, had hitherto

managed every thing as inited their own private views. For
this purpofe he fent ilr Edward Poyniiigs as lord deputy,

accompanied by an Englifli chancellor ;iud treafurer, and

Englilh juilgci. In a parliament held at Droglieda, by this

deputy in 1405' nioll of the ftatules of Kilkenny were

revived and coulirmed, with many others tending to Kilen

the influence of the great lords, and to reixjrm the manners

of the pale. Amongll others was a (latute, which has llncc

been the fubject ornuich difculhon, under the name oi

I'oyniugs' law. Tins enat^'ted, that no parliament fliould l)e

held wuhuut the king's previo\is perjuillion, and that no

acts Hionld be pafled until they had been j)rL"\iou(ly ful.'-
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mitted to the king and his council in England, approved

by them, and returrred under the great feal of that realm.

Some alteration was afterwards made in the mode of pre-

paring and tranfmitting the bills, but the eflfeft of this law,

which was to render the Irifli government more dependent on

England, continued until the reign of his prefent majefty,

kii.g George III. At the time, and long after, this

lavv' was conlideredby the Englifli fettled in Ireland as a de-

firable check on the chief governors, who had frequently

fummoned parliaments, and given afient to various acts,

r.ot only without communication with the fovcreign or his

Englifli council, but even contrary to his intcreft, and to

ferve their own private purpofes. The vigorous admini-

ftration of the earl of Kildare effetluaily preierved the pale,

and though an ignominious tribute, v.-hich had been long

paid to many Irifli chieftains, was not yet withdrawn, thfe

hoilihties of fuch chieftains were oppofed and challifed.

The fuperiority of the Enghfli government- over the luhcU

of Ireland was once more afferted, and even forae of the

moR ferocious chieftains became the avowed friends of the

Englifli power. On the other hand, the old Englifli fet-

tlers had become fo connedled with the Irifli as to be

fcarcely diltinguifliablc from them ; they adopted their lan-

guage and culloms, and were even more advei^le to the

government than the native IriiTi. During the early part of

the reign of Henry Vlll. n.o material change took place in

the (late of Ireland, which Kildare, with fome little inter-

ruption, continued to govern. The great poireffions ot

this nobhman, and his connexions in Ireland, efpecially

with the houfe of Defmond, another branch of the Gerai-

dine family, andwirh the great Irifli fept of ONial, gave

weight to his government, vvhilll: his alliance to iome povV-

crful Englilh families ftrengthened his interell at court.

Francis I. of France., having, ho>vever, fent an agent to

tamjjer with Defmond, with a view to diftrefs Henry, and

this having been difcovcred, Kildare was ordered to arreft

that nobleman, but was either unwilling or unable to effeft

it. This difpleafed the king and involved him in difficulties,

and the raflinefs of his fon having involved him in open

rebellion, all the members of his family were put to death,

except a youth of twelve years old, who efcaped to Italy,

and was protefted by cardinal Pole, notwilhllanding the

king's cTorts to dellroy him.

^Vhilil thefc dillurbances took place in Ireland, the king,

influenced by very unworthy motives, though his conduA
was attended with the mo!t happy cffedls, had thrown of?

the yoke of the pope, and had been declared by parli.imort,

and by a convocation of the clergy, " fupreme head, on

earth, of the church of England." His new queen wjls

parti.d to the reformation, and Cromwell, his prime mir.iltcr,

was adive in promoting it. Henry w;'.s refolvcd to extend

his new power to Irelar.d, and Biowne, archbifliop of Dub-
lin, a creature of Cromwell's, was zealous in pron^.oting hia

views. Ire'and, however, was much lefs prepared for Inch

meafurcs than England had been. The cor.tmual liollilitics

in which all parlies were engaged, prevented the progrefs of

knowledge and <:ivilizalion, even within the Englilh pale, and

tlie clergy, cfj ecially in remote parts, were amongll the

moll igiu)raiu, and confequently the moll bigottcd, par-

tihtns of Rome. A decided oppolilion was therefore given

to the acknowledgment of the king's lupremacy, headed

by the primate, and encouraged by the euijfl"aric8 of Rome.

Fear indeed induced the parliament to pals the propofed aCt,

liruwm* having pronounced thofe, who made any difficulty

of concurring with him, to have no right to be rc^ardeil

or treated as loyal l"ub|ect.-i ; but great reliflance was m.ide

to iJie carrving of it into effeCl. ],< r.l T.<''.:\rd Gny, the*

3 G dcpuiy,
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Jeputv, who had roiliK^ed ihi' power of the Gcraldincs, now
flifwcd equal adiviry in fiippiviling the advocates of Rome,
and by a grc-at victory over 0"Nial and his afTociates at

Jkdlahoe, put an end for a time to open rcfilhitice. The
Yiipprellion of the monailerics was carried into cffetV, and

the motT: powerfid and turbulent chieftains appeared earneft

to oxprefs their attachment to the crown. Sir Antho • • St.

I^cger afTunied his charge as governor in i)4i, witii the

fairell prefages of trantjuillity and public happinefs. A par-

liament fumnioned by him declared Henry king of Ireland ;

tliis title, now firft. affumed, was acknowledged by O'Nial,

and the otlier chieftains by indenture, and they at tlie fame

time renounced the papal authority in the fulleli manner.

Various regulations were palFed for the government of

Munftcr, where the laws of England, though formerly

elbiblillicd, had been difufed for coo years. St. Leger alfo

prevailed upon O'Nial, 0''Brien, and the head of the'

Burkes called Mac William, to go into England, and pre-

fent themfelves to tlie k'mg, who conferred on them the dig-

'nity of earls, and granted unto them their feveral countries

by letters patent. He alfo granted to each a houfe and

lands near Dublin, that they mis^ht, by frequent rclidcnce

there, learn obedience and civility of manners. The reign

of Edward VI. was cliielly occupied in endeavours to

introduce the reformed liturgy, which was effeclcd in

Dublin and fome other places, but was very generally difa-

greeable. On tlie acceirion of Mary, popery was rellored

without any diificulty, except that occafioncd by the aliena-

tion of church property in the preceding reigns ; but the

regulations which the change required occupied m\;ch time

and attention. The diltrids of Leix and Ophaly, which

had been before reduced, were now made fliires under the

names of the Queen's and King's counties, and the native

Irilli were, in genei-al, not adverfe to a government wliich

favoured their religion. The reign of Mary, hov/ever, was
ihort, and her fuccefTcr Elizabeth was friendly to the re-

formation. Before we proceed to notice the more interelt-

ing tranfaclions of tliis long reign, it will be ufeful briefly

to confider the flate of the country. The inhabitants have

been claffed in four divifions : i. The native, or, as they

were contemptuoufly called, "the mere Irifli. 2. The de-

generate Englifli, or thofe of Englifh defcent who had in-

termarried with the Irifli, and adopted their cuiloms and

language, fo as to be fcarcely difl;inguiihable from them.

'They were alike governed by the Brehon law, for an ac-

count of which fee the article Bheiion ; and alike ufed the

mode of fbcceflion called Taniftry, for which fee Tanisthy.
'3. The Englifh of blood, fome of whom were pofTeired of

large eftates, and though the fuuation of the country did

not allow of much rehnemimt, yet their occafional inter-

tourfe with England, or with the Englifh conftantly coming
over, enabled them to keep up an exterior appearance of

j^nglifh manners. Thefe chielly refided within the pale.

4. The Englilh of birth, fent over to fill the principal offices

of itate, and who generally acquiring property in the

country, their defcendants vvere continually forming an ad-

rlitisn to the'^^d clafs. Thefe, who might have been called

mere Englifh, as ihey were ever difpofed to facrifice the in-

tereft of Ireland 'to t'nat of England, were the perfons coun-

tenanced and aiTifled by the Englifh government. Spenfer

the poet, who refided in Ireland for fome years in this

reign, has defcribed feveral of the Irifh cultoms in his dia-

logue on the flate of Ireland ; and, though it muft be re-

numbered that he faw every thing through the eye of pre-

judice, yet a quotation or two may enable us to f((rm a more
correft idea of the licentioufnefs of manners of the Irifh

cl-icflains. Whiitever opinion wc may form of the impo-

licy and iujufiicc of the Englilh fettlers and government' cH-

many occalions, it mull be acknowledged that the Irid?

laws and cuiloms were favourable to a favage wildnefs of

manners inconfillent with the happinefs of focial and civil

life. After noticing the barbarous manners of the Callow-

glaffes or infantry, of the Kernes or predatory cavalry, and

of the horfc boys, Spenfer alfo defcribes two claffes of men
who contributed very much to the diflulutencfs of tlie cliief-

tains, viz. the Bards and the C'jrrows. " Thefe Irifh bards,'''

fays he, " arc fo far from inllrufting young-, men m ir.oral

difcipline, that they themfelves do more defcrve to be fharply

difciplined ; for they feldom ufe to choofe unto themfelves

the doings of good men for the arguments of their poem?,

but v.homfoever they find to be molt hcentious of life, moil

bold and lawlef's in his doings, mofl dangerous and dcf-

perate in all parts of dlfobedience and rebellious difpoii-

tion, him they fet up and glorify in their rhymes, him
they praife to the people, and to young men make an ex-

ample to follow.'' Then, having defcribed the youth of one

of thefe chieftains, he adds "in which, if he fhall find any

to praife him, and to give him encouragement, as thofe

bards and rythmen do for little reward, or a fliare of a

flolen cow ; then waxeth he mofl infolent, and half mad
with the love of himfclf and his own lewd deeds. And as for

words to fet forth fuch lewdnefs, it is not hard for them to

give a goodly and painted fliow thereunto, borrowed even

from the praifes which are proper to virtue itfelf. As of

a mod notorious thief and wicked outlaw, who had lived,

all his lifetime of fpoils and robberies, one of their bards

in his' praife will fay, That he was none of the idle milk-

fops that was brought up by the fire-llde,. but that moil of

his days he fpent in arms- and valiant enterprizes, that he

did never eat his meat before he had won it with his

fword ; that he lay not all night flugging in a cabin under

his mantle, but uled commonly to keep others waking to

defend their lives, and did light his candle at the flames of

their houfes, to lead him in the darknefs ; that the day

was his night, and the night his day ; that he loved not to

be long wooing of wenches to yield to him, but where he

came, he took by force the fpoil of other men's love, and

left but lamentation to their lovers ; that his mufic was not

the harp, nor lays of love, but the cries of people, and the

claflting of armour ; and finally, tliat he died not bewailed

of many, but made many wail when he died that dearly

bought his death.'' At the fame time, in anfwcr to a quel-

tion rcfpediing thefe poems, " Whether they be any thing

witty or well favoured as poems fhould be," this excellent

iudge replies, " Yea truly, I have caufed divers of them

to be tranflalod unto me, that I mifht underfland thera,

and furely they favoured of fweet wit and good invention,

but fkilled not of the goodly ornaments of poetry
;

yt-t

were they fprinkled with fome pretty flowers of their na-

tural device, wliich gave good grace and comelinefs unto

them, the which it is great pity to fee abufed, to the

gracing of wickednei.s and vice, wliich, with good ufagc,

would ferve to adorn and beautify virtue." Thefe bards

probably had as great effeft in rouling a fpirited oppofition

to the Engiifli as the Welfh bards, whom the policy of

the firfl Ed\vard led him mofl iniquitoufly to dellroy. As
to the Carrows,, they are " a kind of people that wander

up and down to gentleinen's houfes, living only uj)on cards

and dice, the which, though they have little or nothing of

tlieir own, yet will they play for much money, which, if

they win, they wafle molt lightly, and if they lofe, they

pay as flenderly, but make recompence with one flealth or

another, whofe only hiirt is not, that they themfelves are idle

lolfcls, bat that, tlirough gaming;, they draw others to like

s Icvrdncfs
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1evv3nefs and idlenefs. And to thefe maybe added another

fort of iikc loofe fellows, which do pafs up and dowrr
amo:);rfl: pr-ntlemen by the name of jeilers, but are indeed

rotable ro^nes, and partakers not only of many flcaltlm,

by fetting forth other nacn's goods to be Itolcii, but alfo

privy to many traiterous pradiict-s, and Common carriers of

news, with dcHre whereof you would wonder how much
the I-ifh are fed."

Almoil the whole of the two firfl clalTcs, and the greater

part o' the Englidi of- blood, were :/.caloufly and Idindiy

a:tached to tl'.e doctrines and difjipline of the church of

Rome, in which they had been educated, and were there-

fore eafily tnftigated to fupport Philip of Spain, a Catholic

prince, to whom they had once been fubjeft againil th.eir

Proteilant miltrefs. In 1560, the firft parliament in this

rjign was adembled for the purpofe of re-cftablifhing

the queen's fupremacy and the reformed worllup. The
boufc of commons confifted of only 76 members, from
ihofe parts where the Englifli iuterell was flrongcft, yet

the change was not effected without much clamour and op-

pofitiou. Laws, however, were paffed, redoring ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdi6\ion to the crown, enforcing the ufe of the com-
mon prayer, and obliging all fubjefts to attend the public

fervice of the church. But though the deputy fucceeded

-with parliament, the meafures were very unpalatable. " The
numerous partiznns of Rome inveighed againft the heretical

queea, and her impious minilters. The clergy who re-

fufed to conform abandoned their cures ; no reformed mi-

siiilers could be found to fupply their places ; the churches

fell to ruin ; the people Were left without any religious

worfl-up or inftruftion. Even in places of molt civility, tlie

ftatutes lately made were evaded orneglefted with impunity.

The ie;norant were taught to abominate a government,

which they heard configned to all the terrors ot the divine

vengeance ; were exhorted to Hand prepared for a glorious

opportunity of afferting the caule of religion ; .uid allured

of effeftual fupport, both from the pope, whofe authority

had been profaned, and from die king of Spain^ now par-

ticularly offended at Eliz\')eth
''

Befides the diforder occafioned by thcfe efforts to force

upon the people a religion they detcfled, much unealim-fs

•was occafioned to the government by the redlefs turbu-

lence of Shane or John O'Nial, the moft powerful chief-

tain in Ireland. Sir Henry Sidney, to whom Elizabeth

cntrufted the government for many years, and who de-

ferved her confidence, fucceeded in attaching to him fe-

vcral inferior chiefrains whom O'Nial had injured, and with

their aid completely fubdued him. But fcarcely was the

northern dillurbance allayed, than another broke out in

the fouth, headed by the carl of Defmond, which was of

longer continuance. Sir John Perrott, prefident of Munller,

an office lately inllituted, not only fupprelFed the rebellion,

but enforced fuch a llrift execution of Englifli law, as to

give an unufual appearance of peace, indullry, and civility,

to the whole province. Peace, however, was of fliort con-

tinuance, and an attempt of Sidney to raife a tax by order

of council, wltliout authority of parliament, excited a moll

determined oppoi'ition on the part of the nobility and gentry

of the pale. Thefe difconteiits were encouraged by the

cmiflaries of Philip II. ; a body of Spaniards landed in

Kerry, who adted in concert with Defmond ; and a pro-

trafted warfare was maintained, which, as ufual, terminated

in favour of the Englifli. The enormous demefnes ot Dei-

niond were forfeited, and divided anionglt a number of Kng-

li(h U/uLT/ji:rs, as tiiey were called, who eulored into a

Ilipulalion to plant a certain number of Englilh families on

ihcir cllatcS; in proporti^Mi lo the number of acres, a Itipu-

lation frequently npgle5ed to the great injury of the fettle-

ment. Amongil others who received portion"?, were lir

Walter Raleigh, who had ferved with reputation for bravery,

though not without the ftain of cruelty, and Edmund
Spcnier, the poet, who has introduced feveral allufions

to Ire'and into his Fairy Ouecn. In 1584, iir John Per-

rott was fent over as chief governor, and as war and iii-

furrection feemed to be then extinguiihcd, he applied him-

felf to the general extenfion of Er.ghlh law with confiJer-

able fuccefs. He nominated fhcriffs for the counties of Ccn-

naught, and alfo for feven nev/ counties inllituted in Ullter,

with other necefl'ary ofHcers ; but his phms for more e\-

tenfive improvement were thwarted in England from ill-

timed economy, and notv.'ithllandine all his exertions, a par-

liament, fummoned by him in the following year, rejeAed

ahnoil every m.eafure propofed to tliem. The opprelhon of

the natives by the Englifli fettlers, which Pcrrrot in vain en-

deavoured to repre.Cs, fupplicd new caufes (;f difcnr.tent ;

and this adive governor was at length obliged to leave

Ireland. A more general fpirit of iniurreftioii than at anr

former period was now excised, and Elizabeth found it

neceffary to make uncommon eflbrts, lelt England fnoultl

be placed between the forces of Spain colleclcd in the

Netherlands, and their naval ll:rength and armam.ents fta-

tioned in the harbours of Ireland. The ir.ifcondud of fuc-

cefTive governors, efpecially of Elizabeth's favourite, the

earl of Efiex, who had an army of 20,000 men, ir.crcafcd

the danger, and before the rebels were fubdued, a Spaniih

army took poiTe(Hon of Kinfaie, and a nuncio arrived from

the pope to iiiitigate the friends of Rome to .make every

exertion. The abihties and exertions of Blount, lord Mount-

)ov, lord deputy, and of fir George Carew, prefident 'of

Munller, afilited by confidcrable reinforcements from Eng-

land, at length effecl:cd the furrender of the Spaniards, at:d

the complete redudion of all the lords and chiefs, who,

until then, had ruled in the ifia-.d, after a war which lafled

about feven years. Eli/ubeth did not l;ve to fee this event,

the final capitulation not having been figned until a few

days after her death, though before the news of ii had

reached Ireland.

The reign of James I. was one of at leafl comparative

tranquillity. All violent oppofition to the authority of the

Englilh fjovernment and crown was put an end to. " TI;r

fpirit of Irifli refillance," to ufe the cxprefiions of fir John

Davies, " was brayed, as it were, in a tr.ortar, with the

fword, famiiii', andpelUlence .dtogelher." Both ilie degene-

rated Englilh and the native Irilh were alike overcome. At
the fame time the power of the judges and ot the Eiigluh p;o-

vernment was extenlively fixed, the Irifli laws and culleirg

were abolilhcd, and the Englilh laws eltablilhed in all cafes,

without exception, through the whole ill.md. Nuuktous co-

lonies were alio fent from England and Scotland, ttpeiially

from the latter, to occupy the forteiled ellate.<, and feven

entire northern counties were allotted to luiJerlakers, which

was called the " Plantation of Uliler," a iv.cafure which

was certainly attended by the inlrodaclion of indullry and

order into that province. With a view to ilrenglhen the

Proteftaut party, J(re3t care was taken that tlielo fettlers

ihould be Prt)teltanls, and they wore chiefly Scotdi Prefhy-

terians, or Englilh Pu itans, tiio latter of wliom found ihcir
^

fitiiation at home uneafy, from James's /ealoiis attacliaKiil to

their adverlaries. -For tiie fame purpofe, many new borougiii

were ereO-ted, fo as to give a majority in parliament to tie

fame party, which they could not otherwife haM: accom-

plilhed, as the ci>uiity members were likely to be alu'.oll all

Pai>ill.'j. It w..uid have been at tliu time a wife and iibcrtl

policv lo have complclely united the two countncs, lb as to
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have but onp parliament, which might have been eafily ef-

feftcd at that time. This would have rendered luch extra-
ordinary proceedings entirely iHuicceflary, and would in all

probability have prevented much of the milchicf which af-

terwards occurred ; but the fettlers were conlidered as a

colony, dependent on the mother country, to whofe interell

they were to be fubfcrvient, without pn-fumiiig to interfere

in any but the petty regulations of their own iiland, and all

but the colony were regarded as fecret enemies, who could
not be too carefully watched, or too lirivftly kept in fubjec-

tion. In confequence, the dillinftious which had fubfiiUd
amongft theni were in a great meafure done away, and they
united in defence of a rchgion to which they were equally

attached, and of rights which they conceived to be equally

invaded. Such was the prevailing fentiment, when, after an
interval of t-iuenty-fcven years, a parliament, fummoued by
Chicheller, the deputy, met in 1613. The rccufants, (as

they were called, from their refufai to acknowledge the

king's fupremacy, and to attend the eftablilhed worfiiip,)

v/ere prepared to difpute every Hep, and were niu-nerous in

both houfes. Such indeed was their refillance, that, al-

thou^^h the biOiops in the upper, and the new borough
members in the lower houfe, gave government a m^ijority, it

was found nccelTary to prorogue them until the following

year, when afis for acknowledging the king's title, for

lottling upon him a revenue, and for confirming the northern
attainders, werf paffed. During the remainder of this reign,

and for the early part of the fucceeding one, the two con-
tending parties often fhevvcd their rancour without proceed-
ing to extremities, whilft the period of peace was employed
by fome in aftive exertions for the eftablifhment of manu-
faffkures, and the extenfjon of cultivation. In 1633, lo.'-d

Wentvvorth, better known by his later title of earl of Straf-

ford, commenced his adminiftration. He treated Ireland
with feverity, as a conquered country, the fubjeds of which
had forfeited the rights of men and citizens, and depended
folely on the royal grace. The recufants and the Puritans
were equally ofieiided by his raeafures

;
yet, by artfully ply-

ing one party againlt the other, he contrived to manage a

parliament which he fummoned, and to perform many a6ls

ef feverity wi^h a vigour beyond the law.

At length the time arrived when Ireland was to be once
more involved in war and bloodfhed. The impeachment of
lord Strafford before the Englilh parliament was one of the
ftrft Heps to the overthrow of the royal authority. The fe-

v€re reltri^tions im-pofed on the Catholic party, which, as

before obierved, iucluded alm.oll all the inhabitants, except
the new lettlerp, led them to watch for an opportunity of
revenge ; and the diilradled ftate of affairs in England af-

fording a favourable opportunity, a general infurreftion was
planned, and carried into execution on the 23d of Oftober
1641, an event productive of the moft baneful confcquences
to the peace, union, and profperity of Ireland. This civil

war, or rebellion, as it is jullly called, even admitting the

palliations that have been urged, was begun by the native

Irifh, and tlicy were afterwards joined by mod of the Ca-
tholics. Happy would it be for the country if the ads of
violence then committed could be for ever buried in oblivion.

The writers on both fides are cliarged with partiality by
their opponents ; yet what they admit refpctfling their own
parties is enough to fliew that there was on both fides much
to blame, and much to lament. For eleven years Ireland

was a '"cene of confufion, there being no lefs than five dif-

ferent parties, of whora it has been faid, that each, in the
co'irfe of the war, at one time or other, fought againll the
faftion with which it liad fcrm.?rly fiJed. At length, in

1652, Cromw'jllafTunaed the command of the parlianicntary

army, to which he brought a coufiderable reinforcement,

and loon completely reduced tiie whole ifland. The lands

which had belonged to tliofe v.ho had been killed, or who
were deprived of their poflelhons by force of arms, were now
given to new colouiRs, many of whom had been officers in

the victorious army. Limits were alligned to the Irifh, be-

yond which they were not to come, and thele continued ta

be flriftly enforced till the rclloration. The Proteftant and
Englifli interell; was now more completely elhiblilhed than at

any former time ; but though the Catholics had loll the

power to injure, they retained their animofity. At this pe-

riod, indeed, the interell and power of the old native Irifh,

as a dillinc^ clafs of inhabitants, was entirely broken, their

numbers being from that time much exceeded by thofe of
the < Id arid new inhabitants of the Bririfh race.

On the reiloration it was hoped that the king would have

overturned all the meafures of Cromwell ; but he confirmed

all the grants, and the iltuation of the Cathohcs was little,

if at all, amended. The duke of Ormond, who had great

influence in Irifh affairs, was a Heady Proteflant; and what-

ever might be the king's private wifhcs, no Heps were taken

in favour of the oppofite party till near the conclufion of
his reign, when his brother the duke of York appears to

have had great influence over him. On the acceffion of

James II. the Roniifli party in Ireland were inlpired with

the moH extravagant cxpeftations ; they fancied themfelves

already reHored to the eHates of their anceHors, and pof-

feflfed of every advantage to be derived from a king of their

own rehgion. " At length," fays Mr. Neweuham, " the

infatuated James, yielding to the impolitic counfels of men
who, perhaps, might have governed a religious fraternity

well, but who were utterly ignorant of the government of

an empire ; and taught to regard the Irifii Roman Catholics

as tit inHruments for the accompliniment of his vifionary and
defpotic projefls, gradually raifed, invigcrated, and encou-

raged them. By the obfequious forbearance, or conHrained

acquiefcence of Clarendon, and the indefatigable exertions

of the zealous and plenipotent Tyrconnel, they were once

more prepared to renew the terrible conflict ; and animated

by no ordinary combination of forcible motives, recurred to

arms ; after incautioufly co-operating with their bigoted fo-

vereign, in periecuting their ProtcHant countrymen without

meafure and without remorfc ; and thus, in fome degree,

juHifying that fevere retaliation which they themfelves were

foon after to experience.

Eheu,
Quam temere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquam.

But England was not then, as on the preceding occafionj

paralyzed by internal commotions. The prince who had
afcended the abdicated throne was an experienced general,,

and a found politician. The vifionary James was greatly

overmatched. The Irifh Roman Catholics were, in confe-

quence, completely vanquifhcd; Hripped of political power;
hurled from every poll of truH and cmoluuient, and almolt

entirely diipofleffed of their remaining lands. The work of

vengeance, however, was not yet finifhcd, nor could it per-

haps have terminated thus, conhHently with the weaknefs

and wickednefs infeparable from human nature. The Irifll

ProteHants, Hill horrified by the remembrance of the fero-

cious maffacre of 1641 ; recollecl:ing the havoc and mifery

of the long war whicit fucceeded that event ; dreading a re-

petition of the tyrannical meafures, the relentlefs, and, for

the moH part, unprovoked perfecution from which they had

been recently reicued ; and a renewal of thofe bloody fcenes

which they had juH furvived
;

yielding, in Hiort, to the

united impulfe of revenge and fear, and thereby hurried be-

S yoad

i
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yond tlie bounds of political honour and priidence, reforted
in the follovving reign, wlien they were rather encouraged to

do fo, to every expedient which legidative ingenuity could
fujjply, however likely to prove ultin:iately detrimental to

theinlelves, with a view of reducing tlieir inveterate enemies,
the Roman Catholics, to abfolute and irremediable political

impotence^ A code of defenfive and preventive Ilatutes,

being the (lamp of the pafTious by which it was originated,

was in the end compiled : a code which was not merely
limited to the prechilujii of hoflilitics on the part of tlie

Roman Catholics, but extended to the abolition of their

venerated religion, wliich, in Ireland, had fcarcely ever

been fairly combated by the only weapons that ever

(liould have been employed againfl; it, the pens or tongues,

and attractive examples of Protedants: a code which im-
peded the progrefs of the former in the paths of in-

dullry ; thwarted every fpecies of laudable ambition by
whicli they might have been actuated ; placed them on the

footir.g of aliens in their native land ; cxpofed them to vex-

atious outrages and fpoliation ; reduced them almoil to the

condition of Haves ; obilrudlcd matrimonial alliances between
tliem and the Proteflants, from whence, it is probable, the

happielt efiet^s might liave flowed; and, worfe than all,

held forth incitements to filial contumacy, to a violation of

one of the commandments of God; and introduced amongll
them principles of duplicity and treachery. A code, which,

while it o])prcfred, and feemed to overwhelm the Roman
Catholics, facilitated the obtrufion of thofe jealous meafures,

thofe commercial rellraints which had long been the effect

of retaining one of the faireil portions of the globe in a

Ihite of poverty and political inlignihcance. The maffacre

of 1641, which had been indullrioufly exhibited in the molt
horrirying colours, together with the cruel perfecution ex-

perienced during the fliort reign of king James in Ireland,

both [till freflr in the recollection of the Proteflants, necef-

fariiy heightened their animofity to the utmoil ; while

repeated di!c<.nifitures and difailers, and aggravated oppref-

fion, together with the accumulated niifcry produced by
this revengeful code, certainly inconfiRent witli the prin-

ciplcji of iound policy and true religion, naturally rendered

the hatred of the Roman Catholics virulent beyond ex-

ample. An unparalleled combination of irritating, mad-
dening circumftanccs fomented, on both lides, the moil ran-

corous mahgnity. The idea of a Proteilant in the mind
of a Roman Catholic, and that of the latter in the mind of

the former, now became clofcly afTociated with every idea

that could engender wratii, malice, and vengeance in the

heart of man. Each abhorred the other ; each longed for

the extirpation of tlie other."—" This among countrymen,

among the friendly, cheerful, and hofpitable people of Ire-

land, among Clirillians, among thofe who looked forward to

eternal happinels througti the mediation of the lame Saviour,

among thofe who adored the lame Trinity, among thofe

who agreed in all the eflential points of religion, the main-

tenance of a few different ipeculative articles, and the ob-

fervancc of a few different rites, contefledly inoperative

ill focial life, and confequently unworthy of Icrious notice,

being unha]>plly combiued with oppolite interells, being

coeval and concurrent with the molt energetic principles of

d:fcord, ferving as the tells, fymbols, or dilluiifive charader»

of two parties invoterately and unappealably holtile to each

other, became at length, wliat in their natural luicomiedled

llate they could never poflibly have become, alunentary to

the moll vehement detellation."

Til )ugh we cannot agree with the refpoiftahle writer of the

receding paflage in all Ins rom;\rks, el[)eci.iily in ihole v^ hicli

.'cin to think lijrlilly of ihc difVeiciicc bctwecu ihc i'roUiUutI

and Catholic faith
;
yet it, on the whole, contains fo juft and

candid a reprefentation of the unhappy diiiere:;ce3 betv.een
the parties, and is evidently written with fuch a deiire of
conciliation, that we have copied it without change, anxioufiy
wifaing that all the gentlemen of Ireland, of every feet, fuw
the m-itter in the fame light, and were equally defirous of
improving pail evils to prefent harmony.
The eveiitb peculiar to Ireland, excepting the penal code,

jufl remarked on, will not require much notice during the
four reigns fucceeding the revolution. The uniform policy
was to keep Ireland in a llate of dependency, and to prevent
her m.anufacturesor commerce interfering with thofe of Eng-
land.

Encouragement was indeed gis'en to the linen manirfaiEture,

and it proved a fource of great benefit to the country, but
the woollen manufacture was kept down, and the reftriixions

on commerce fhewed a mod unwarrantable jealoufy. As the

dependence of Ireland on England was never loll fight of, fo

fome occafions occurred in which the parliament c-f t!ie latter

direftly exerted its authority. In the reign of William acts

were ppfTed, by which Ireland was boiuid. In the year
i6y8, Mr. Molyneux publiOied a pamphlet, entitled " The
Cafe of Ireland being bound by Acts of Parliament in Eng-
land, flated," in which he called in quellion their right to
do fo, and his fentiments were known to be thofe of the
Irifli parliament and people. This book was condemned
by the Englifli parliament, which addreffed the king on the
pernicious aflertions it contained, and on the dangerous ten-

dency of the proceedings of the Irifh parliament, and pro-
mifed to give his majelly their ready concurrence and affili-

ance topreferve and maintain the dependence and fubordina-

tion of Ireland to the imperial crown of this realm. Wil-
liam promiied on his part to fulfil their willies, and notwith-
flanding the difconteut of tlie Irifh people, inch was their

divided flate, and fuch the apprehcnfion each party enter-

tained of the other, that they were obliged to fubniit.

Another caufe of controverfy occurred in 1 7 19, in confe«

quence of an appeal being carried from the Irilh to the
Englifli houfe of lords. The barons of the exchequer^
who had carried into effedt the decree of the Er.glifh houfe,

were impiiloned by the Irifli one, but the difpute terminated

in a new att, by which it was enaeted, " that the kingdom of
Ireland is fubordinate unto, and dependent upon, the im-
perial crown of Great Britain; and that the king's majefty,

by and with the confent of the lords and commons of Great
Britain, has full power and authority to make laws and.

flatutcs to bind the people and the kingdom of Ireland."

Soon after this, in 1723, a circumllance occurred, which
delervesiiwtice, both on account of the example it let, that

tlie united, determined, and perfevering voice of a people

mull be ultimately luccelbful, and on account of the a£tive

Sut taken by the celebrated dean Swift, tlien refident in

ublin. This was the well known afl'air of U'coJ's hnlf-^

pence. A patent had been granted to a Mr. Wood, to fupply

Ireland with a certain quantity of copper halfpence and
farthings for 14 years. It was alleged in IrvL-uid, that

this coin was greatly inferior in value to what it was
made to pals lor. The parliament of Ireland addreffed.

the crown againll the mehluie of fending the coin ; ard
during their following biennial recels, great compUinta
continued to be made b.uh by individuals and by public cor-

porations. It would appear that though the badnels of
Wood's halfpence was the pretext, the difputc w.is, in reality,

a (jueiUou of rights and independence. Dr.in Switl contri-

buted much to the public dircv"<ntent, by a fcrics of letters

figned A Di\if'i'r, tor dilcovcring the author ct the fourth*

oi which, a reward of ^co pounds W43 offered. As fuch

prccaulioa»
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f|jTeca'.itio;s liad been taken, tlut no evidence could be pro-

^Curcd a^aiiiR the au'hor, the printer was indicted, but the

grand juvy, intleaJ of fuiding the bill, approved tiie publica-

tion. The ferment was fo great, that if minillers had per-

JTevered, a new civii war would probably have arilen, though

'it, like all preceding ones, would have only contributed, in

all probability, to rivet the ch.ii-is of Ireland more firmly.

As it was, the patent was ca'xelled; and the ferment allayed.

At this time the complaints of the people, on other accounts,

.were loud, of which dean Swift takes particular notice in his

«' Short View of the State of Ireland ;" he compares this

kingdom, in which a few pl.neemen from Englai'.d enjoyed

pie itiful fakiries, .to an hofpital, in which all the houfaold

officers grow rich- while the poor, for whofe fake it was

built, are almoll ilarving for want of food and raiment.

Such are the principal events in Ireland, in the interval

between the revolution and the accefiion of his prcfent ma-

jefty to the throne in 1760. The Catholics were under the

difa'bilities already ftated, but the penal laws againil; them

were feldom, if ever, enforced ; and as the diftance of time

increa'*ed, the irritation occaHoncd by former events was

confiderably abated. Many of that body acquired wealth in

the way of trad.", and the nobility and gentry enjoyed their

ellates in quiet. The Protellants alfo gradually loll their ap-

prehcnfions, and were taken up with the contells againfl

Britifh fovereignty, which about this time gave a continual

interefl; to the proceedings of parliament, where fom.e able

men diftinguiftied themfelves by their oppofilion to govern-

ment. This parliament was unchanged during the life of the

Ibvereign, and met every fecond year ; and as the prefent

mode of vacating feats was unknown, when a vacancy hap-

pened by death, tlie greateft exertions v/cre ufed by the con-

tending parties, and t;he election was ufually decided by the

inajority of the houfe. The Irifh government was pecu-

liarly circumftanced. ' It was ncceffary that every aft ot par-

liament fliould have the fanction both of the Britifli privy

.council, /. e. of the Britifh miniilry, and of the Iriih par-

liament. It was therefore neceffary for the former to be able

to influence a majority of the latter. To do this, places

and penfions were bellowed on thofe, whofe powers of elo-

quence, or whofe parhamentary interell made them fervice-

able ; and beiides this, the miniilry were obliged to gratify

the leading faciion, by complying with fuch meafures as

^verc for their private advantage, although inconiillent with

found policy, and the true interell of Ireland. Hence a num-

ber of pa^-hamcntary grants, which have been juiUy iiig-

niatized as jobs, and hence the undetermined condii<St of the

Britifh minidry refpeding Irifli meafures, -even on occafions

not long preceding the Union. The leatbng party in the

Irifli parliament muft be gratified, becaufe otherwife the

public bafinefs would be at a fland. The lord lieutenant

was not refident, e.vcept during the parliamentary fefTion
;

and the management of affairs was, at other times, en-

trufled to lords juflices, generally the primate, the chan-

cellor, and the fpeaker of the houfe of commons ; the two

former invarlabiy Engliflmien, in whom confidence was

chiefly placed, and the lafl, a man always poffefled of great

parliamentary influence from his talents and connections.

The firft flep to a change was the rendering parliaments

oftcnnial, which was moved by G. D. Lucas, and paffed in

J 768. The lord lieutenant now became conftantly refident,

and the feflions were held every year. The fpirit of the

Irifh parliament increafed ; feveral men of great talents

fprung up, and whilfl the Britifh miniilry were engaged in

their unhappy conted with America, they were obliged to

yield to the people of Ireland firfl a free trade, and aftei--

ivards'' a'rcp'eal of the ftatutcs which rendered Ireland de-

pendent. The volunteers, a body sriginally armed for tlic

defence of the country againil French invafion, probably
contributed to thcfe meafures by the terror they occafioned

to the miniflry, whilft the agitation in England towards the

clofe of the American war, and the unfettled flate of ad-

m.iniflration between the refignation of lord North, and the

appointment of Mr. Pitt, prevented that determined oppo-
fltion which would have been made in a more fettled Hate of

affairs. In 1778 the grievaPiCcs of the Roman Catholics

began to receive attention, and that body was reflorcd to

many privileges, of which they had been harflily deprived.

Th.ia was the cominencem.ent, and fince that time all the

n-.o(l harafTmg difabihties have been removed, though fome
Hill remain, which are frequently the fubjeft of parlia-

mentary difcuffion. The events of tlie lafl 20 years are too

recent to be enlarged on without that partiality from which
human nature is fcarcely ever exempt, and the detail would
be perhaps tmfuitablc to a work of this general nature.

Notwithfianding the mifery occafioned by the rebellion of

1798, and the low flate of many branches of trade and ma-
nufadlure, Ireland has rapidly improved within that period,

efpecially in agriculture, and fhould it be blefled with internal

peace and union, it will focn, under the foltering care of the

legiflature, rife to a great degree of profperity, and effentially

contribute to the welfare and happincfs of the Uiul.^d Kingdori.

See Union'. Beaufort's Memou-. Pinkerton's Geography.
Spenfer. Cox. Davis. Hollmgfhcad. Leland. Curry.

Newenham's State of Ireland, &c. &c.

Irel.\nd's Eye, a fmali ifland in tlie Irifh fea, north of

the hill of Howth, in the county of Dublin, Ireland, about

a mile from the main land.

Iheland, Nciv, an ifland in the Pacific ocean, which is a

long flip of land llretching from N."\V. to S.E- about 270
miles, and feparatcd from Neiu Britain (which fee) by a.

channel through which Capt. Carteret palFed i-n 1767, who
gave its name to this ifland. This navigator found the

nation very hoflile, having lances headed with flint. Their

faces were flreaked with white, and their hair befprinkled

with powder of the fame colour. They are black, and laid

to be woolly-beaded, but without the thick lips or flat nofe

of the negro. Some of the canoes of this ifland were 90 feet

in length, formed out of a fingle tree. Bougainville aifo

vifxted this country, and obferved here the pepper-plant, and

that fingular inl'edi:, the walking leaf; among its num.erous

birds was the great crowned pigeon. To the wefl of New
Ireland, and approaching New Guinea, a fuccefTu n of little

Archipelagos is found ; in which are the Portland ifles, the

Admiralty ifles, the Hermit and Exchequer ifles; all of

which prefent one principal ifland, the centre of the group,

of which the circumference is formed by a number of flat

iilets linked together by reefs. The principal ifland of the

Ad.miralty ijlands (which fee) is mountainous. The in-

habitants are not very black. Their phyfiognomy is agree-

able, and differs but little from that of the Europeans ; they

appear little fociable, and thieves ; they have chiefs who ex-

ercife great authority ; they are armed with darts headed

with a volcanic glafs. They v.-ear at the extremity of the

natural parts the fhell " bulla ovum ;" and are otherwife

entirely naked. The women have only a garment about the

vi-aifl. They live chiefly upon cocoa-nuts, of which thefe

ifles have abundance. Their hair is curly, and of a black

colour, which they fometimes redden with ochre mixed with

oil ; many parts of the body are alfo thus painted, and efpe-

cially the face. In thefe iflands it was once hoped to find

La Peroufe.

The archipelago of Hermits is fcarcely 14 leagues in cir-

cumference j it produces Cythcrean apples, *'ipondia cy..

thei-ea/*
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tTierea," and many fruits of different fpecies of " Eugenia,"
all good to eat. The natives- appear more mild and pacific

than thofe of the Admiralty ifles, though tiicy Teem to bo
more robufl. They are wholly naked, not even wearing th.e

fliell. All thefe iflands, and thofe about them, are covered
with trees. Lnbillardiere. Pinkerton. The mofl foutherly

point of New Ireland is fituated in S.lat. 4' 59'. E. long.

i^z^ 17'.

Irki.akd, one of the Bermuda iflands.

IRELLY, a town of Hindooftan, in Golconda ; 25 miles

E. of Hydrabad.
IRENZLUS, in Biography, a native Greek, probably of

Afia, and bifhop of I^yons, in Gaul, in the focond century.

The time of his birth, and the prccife place of his nativity,

cannot be fatisfaftorily afcertained. DodwcU refers his

birth to the reign of Nerva, A D. 97, and thinks that he
did not outlive the year 190. Grabe dates his birth about
the year 108. Dupin fays that he was born a little before

the year 140, and died a martyr in 202. Tillcmont thinks

that he was born about the year 120, and died in 202. It

is generally allowed that he was educated in the principles

of the Chriftian religion, and that he was a difcfple of St.

Polycarp ; and it has been fuppofed that he came to Pvome
with his matter, in the time of Anicotus, about the year

I3'7, and from thence paflcd into Gaul. Pie was firft

prefbyter of the church of Lyons, and fuccecded Pothinus,

after his martyrdom in the year 177, as bifliop of that

church.. Tertullian mentions him as one of the mofl con-

fidcrable writers of the Chriflian church, and fays of him
that I'.e v>-as " a dihgent inquirer of all forts of opinions ;"

mcariing, probal^ly, that he had well ftudied the fentimcnts

of the heathen phdofophcrs, and of heretics, as well as the

principles of the Chriilian religion. It has been commonly
fnid thac Irenrtus died a martyr ; but from the fdcnce of

n\'rtullian and EufebiiiS, and othets, concerning the m.anner

«f his death, it is j'iftly argued (fays Lardner) by Cave,

Bafnnge, and Dodvvell, that this fuppofition is not well

founded, and that he clofed his )ife in the ordinary courfe

©f nature. He was the author of many works, of which
none are now extant befides his five books " Againlt He-
refies," and fragments of fome other pieces ; and ihofe five

books, v.'ritten by him in Greek, now exiil only in an an-

cient I^atin vcrfion, excepting fome fragments prefervcd by
Eufebius, and other Greek writers who l-.ave quoted them.

In this large work " Againll Herefies," Irenxus has fhewn

that he was well acquainted with heathen authors, and the

abfurd and intricate notions of heretics, as well as with

liie fcriptures of the Old and New Tellament, which lie

lia.i frcqiiently and copioufly cited with peculiar and very

dill ingui filed rcfp?'!^. In his writings " we have full, cx-

prefs, and al>undaTil tellimony to the four gofpels, the a£ls

of the apoflles, and twelve of Paul's eiMtUes. TheomifTion

of the cpidle to Philemon may well be afcribed to its brevity.

He knew the epillle to the Hi-brews, but was not fatibfied

tliat it was Paul's. As for the Catholic epilUes, we have

exprefs quotations of the firfl of Peter, and the firll and

fccond of John ; and the reafon of not quoting the third

may be well allowed to be Its brevity. 13uc to the epifllc

of James, the fecond of Peter, and the epillle of Jude,

there are none, or very obfcure references, hardly any that

can be reckoned material. Nevcrthelefs, on account ot a

general paffagc concerning the writings of the ap()llles, it

may be quellioned, whether he did not alfo know the

epilllos of James and Jude. The book of the Revelatioi\ is

exprefsly afcribed to John, the difciple of the Lord. His

lilliiiiony for this book is fo flrong and fuU, that, co:;fi-

Uering the age of Ircnxuj, he fccnis to put it beycnd oil

IRS
qi.ieflion, that it is the work of John" the apoflc and evaw-

geliit."

Irennjus appears to have been vers- humble and modeft,

and agreeable to his name {iormeil oi n^r.-'r, peace) a lover

of peace. This is manifefl in his letter to Victor, on oc-

cafion of the controverfy about the time of keeping Ealler.

Although his writings may not be free from imperfections,,

he has given fuch proofs of learning, integrity, and good
fenfe in tlie main, that all good judges mull elleem him an'

ornament to the feci to whioh he belonged. The works of

Irenoeus were tirtl publiffied at Bafil by Erafmu.";, in K26,
in folio \ and they have fince undergone various imprefuons.

The moll valuable of thefe are that of Grabe, publiihed

at Oxford in 1702, f)lio ; and that of Muffuet, a Benedictine

of the congregation of St. Maur, publifhed at Paris in

1 7 10, folio. Fabricius» Cave. Dupin. Lardner, in hi*

Works, vol. ii.

IRENARCHA, Hipy.vafjcr-, compofed of £t;»!»r, ^/a^-, and

<^-iyj'-i prhicr, from y.^x^'^ coirimand, a military officer in the

Greek empire, whofe bufinefs was to provide for the peace,

fecurity, and tranquillity of the provinces.

In Juflinian's code it is mentioned, that ircnarchse are fent

into tlie provinces to maintain tiie pubhc peace, by piinifhing-

crimes, and puting the laws in execution.

Befides this there was another irenarcha in the cities, to

whom belonged the preferving. of peace, and quelling iidi-

tion among the citi/ens.- This officer was fonietiaus called

prttfctlits urh'iu

The emperors TheodolTus and Honorius fupprcfled the

office of irenarchx, on account of their abuling their trull,.

and diilreffing and perfecuting the people, inilead ot niaiii-

taining peace among them.

IRENE, in Biography, emprefs of Conflantinople, born

in the year 752, was an Atiienian orphan, but being d;t-

tinguifhed by her great acconiplifhments Ihe was married,

at the age of 17, to Leo, fon of the emperor Conllantine \ .

This prince afterwards fit upon the imperial throne as

Leo IV. and at his death, in 780, left his wife guardian of

their fon, ConllantmeVr. then but 10 years old. During

his childhood, Irene moil ably and alfuluoufly difchargid, ia

her public adminillration, the duties of a faithful nx>ther ;.

and her /.eal in the reiloralion of images, has given her the

title and honours of a faint, which flie lt;ll holds in the Greek

churcli. As the youn< emperor attained the maturity ot

youth, the ftruggle for power between him and h:s mother

was carried on with the utmoll ardour. He lilleuvd to

his favourites, who Hiared his pleafures, and were atiibinous

of his power, aud was convinced of liis right, aj;d of iiis^

ability to reign, and determined to reward the fervices ot

h;s mother by a perpetual banilhment to the ifle of Sicily.

She, on the other hand, fiw through his projetls in tir\c

to frullrate, f;r tlic pref-nt, his pLiis. Tiic cor.tcil, how-

ever, was not over ; a;'.d the foldiers dttir.nimng for the

prince, he was proclaim.cd lawful emperor, and his inolher

was difmiffcd to a life of fi litudc. Hero fne excited a

powerful ctjnfpir.icy ag-iinll Conilaniine, a id, in -97, not

only dethroned him, but moll barb.iroufly cuifed hi:n to bo

deprivi-d of iiis fight. ./\ftcr this (he intend Conilan'inoplc

in a chariot of iTate, attended by feveral patricians as hi-r

(laves, aid afTumod tlie reins of empire. '• But ihefo pa-

tricians," fays Gibbon, " were for the moll part eunuchs;

and tl'.eir black ingratitude juilified, on tiiis occafion, the

popular hatred and contempt. R;ul»d, cnrichcil, eiurullfd

with the (iril dignities of the cmplie, they baftly c<^MJpiivd

a'^^anul their bcnefaclrcfs : the ga-at trealirer Nicephorui

was fccretly ir.vf-ded with the purple ; her fuccrflor wa*

iuUoduccd inlo Uic palace, uuJ crowucJ »t St. Sopliia by
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"iTic venal ,*itr!arcli. In their firft interview, (he recapitulated

•with dignity tlic revolutions of her life, gently acculed the

perfKly of Nicephorus, infmuated that he owed his life to

licr inifufpicious qlemency, and, for the throne and treafiires

\vhich {hf had refigned, folicited a decent and honourable
TCtreat. His avarice retufed this modell compenfation

;

and, in her exile in the ifle of Lefbos, the eniprefs earned

a fcanty fuhfillcnce by the labours of her diitaff." In this

foilorn condivion ihe dic.l in the fucceeding year. Her
7,ral for orthodos.y, and her liberality to the church and the

poor, have, in the eyes of eccleliallical hillorians, almoil

v.holly obliterated her fa^'-age cruelty and injuilice towards

her fon. It is iiniverfally admitted that file was endowed
^vich a ftroiig miderflandinp^-, and with great talents for go-

vernment. Univ. Hill. Gibbon.

IRESINE, in JBoLiny, is derived from sij-/.;, luool, be-

•caufe this plant, when it bears fruit, is covered with a foi't

of woolliuefs. Ius:T»av>; was the appellation of an olive-branch

entwined v.ith wool, fuch as was cuftomary tor the Greeks
To hang lip in thc-ir houles, in order to avert famine.—Liun.

Gen. 521. Sohreb. 6S7. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Browne
Jam. 35S. Swartz Obf. 376. JulT. 88. Lamarck Didl.

V. 3. 292. lUniir. t. 813.—Clafs and order, Dlcccia Pen-

ianJrla, Nat. Ord. Holcracets, Linn. Amaranih'i, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of two leaves, very fmall,

acute, (hining. Cor. Petals five, feflile, lanceolate, ereft';

reftary of five fcales, the ilamcns being interpofed. Stam.

Filaments five, eredl ; ar.tliers roundifn. Female, Cal. and

Cor. like the mule. P'ljl. Germcn ovate, fuperior ; llyle

none ; (ligmas two, roundifh. Pcric. none, except the

permanent calyx. Seeds few, downy.

ElT. Ch. Calyx twodeaved. Corolla of five petals. Male,

Neftaries feven. Female, Stigmas two, foihe. Seeds

woolly.

Obf. ProfefTor Swartz has remarked that he never found

this plant but with liermaphrodite flowers. He is of

opinion that the plant deferibcd by Browne might be a

diftinft fpecies with dioecious flowers. Swartz alfo fays

that Ir"Jine is fo clofely allied to Cclofia, that it almoft ap-

pears to be a fpecies of this latter genus.

I. /. celoftoldes. Linn. Sp. PI. 1456. (Amarantus
panicula flavicante gracili holofericea ; Sloan. Jam. v. i. 142.

t. 90. f. 2.)—A native of Virginia and the Weft Indian

iilands, particularly Jamaica

—

Root perennial. Stems varying

in height from two to ten or twelve feet, jointed, furrowed,

idivided at, the top. Branches o^'po^xte, a little fpreading.

Leaves oppofite, on foot-llalks, lanceolate or nearly ovate,

acute, fmooth. Panicles terminal. Florujcrs in a fort of

fpike, fmal!, ovate, ivhitifli, fcaly at their bafe. Filaments

fhorter than the corolla ; anthers yellow. The calyx re-

fembles a capful:., inclofing one or more blick ^mwg feeds

.

A white wool is protruded from bet v.een the legments when
the time of flowt ring is pall.

We fufpeft tiiat anoth-.r fpecies of this genus, with nar-

rower leaves, is found in Jamaica.

IRETONj Hkn'RY, in Biography, a celebrated com-
mander and llatefman of the parliamentary party in the civil

wars of Charles I., v/as defcended of a good family, and

.brought up to the profeflion of the law. In the contefts

''of the period in which he flouriflted, Ireton joined the par-

liament army, and by his fuperior talents, and the interell

of Croniwell, whofe daughter he married, rofe to the high

q^ffice of comminary-gciieral. At the famous battle of

Nafeby he was wounded and taken prifoner. By his addrefs

;he foon obtained his liberty, 'and had a great fliare in all

thofe political tranfaftions which, threw the parliament into

riie power of the army, and afterwards changed the confti-

tution frotn a monarc!iy to a republic. His councils had great

influence with his father-in-law ; and his education as a lawyer

caufe:d him to be employed in drawing up many of the pub-

lic papers of his party. From his fuggeltion, Cromwell
fecretly called, at Windfor, a council of the chief officers,

in order to deliberate concerning the fettlemcnt of the na-

tion, and the future difpofal of th.e king's perfon, and he had

a principal hand in franiing the ordinance for the king's

trial, at which he fat as one of the judges. Through Kiti

iiiltigation Fairfax put to death, by martial law, Lncai; atid

Lille, taken at the fiege of Colch-jiler. This unufual feve-

rity was loudly exclaimed againil by all the prifoners. Lord
Capel reproached Ireton with it ; and challenged liim, as

they were all engaged in the fame honourable caufe, to excr-

cife the fame impartial vengeance upon all. Ireton accom-

panied Cromwell to Ireland in 1649, and in the following

year was left by him in that ii'land as lord-deputy. Having
iimnied his military career with the capture of Lim.crick, he

was feized with a pellilential difeafe in that place, of which

he died in November iC^i ; llncerely lamented by the re-

publicans, who revered him as a foldier, a ilatefn;an, and 3
faint. According to Hume, he was " fierce in his nature,

though probably fincere in his intentions ; he propofed, by
arbitrary power, to eftablifli liberty, and in the profecution

of his imagined religious purpofes, he thought him.fclf dif-

pcnfed from all the ordinary rules of morality, by which

inferior mortals mull allow themfelves to be governed.'*

And again he was " much celebrated for his vigi'ance, in-

duUry, and capacity, even for the Ariel execution of jiiflice

in that unlimited command which he pofTeffed in Ireland.

He was cbferved to be inflexible in all his purpofes, and

it v/as believed by many that he was animated with a fincere

and padionate love of liberty, and never could have been in-

duced by any motive to fubmit to the fmalleft appearance of

regal government. In gratitude for his great public ierviccs,

the parliament voted an ellate of 20C0/. per ami to his family*

and honoured him with a magniiicent funeral at Weftmin-
fter Abbey, acircumftance which, if he could have fortfeen,

fays Ludlow, " he would certainly have made it his defire

that his body might have found a grave where his foul left

it ; fo much did he dcfpife thofe pompous and expeniive

vanities ; having eredlod for himfelf a more glorious monu-
ment in the hearts of good men, by his affcftion to his coun-

try, his abilities of mind, his impartial juftice, his diligence

in the public fervice, and his other virtues." Ludlow's
Memoirs. Flume Hift. Life of Cromwell in the Biog.

Brit.

IREW, in Geography y a town on the S.E. coafl: of the

ifland of Timor. S. lat. 8'45'. E. long 126 3'.

IRGANONG, a town of Hindoolian, in Baglana ; 20
miles S.E. of Saler Mouler.

IRGISKOE, a town of Rufiia, in the government of

Saratov, iituated on the Irgis, which runs into the Volga,

near Volf]<
; 96 miles E. of Voin<.

IRI, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Congo.
IRJAB, a town of Candahar, taken by Timur Bee in

1^98 ; 46 miles S.E. of Cabul. N. lat. 33'' 50'. E. long,

69" 8'.

IRIARTE Igx.acio, in Bhgraphy, a Spanifli painter

of landfcapes, of whom Murillio laid, that he would only

afcribe the beauty of his works to divine infpiration. He
was fecretary to the academy at Seville, where he died, in

1685.

IRIDES, in Botany, the iBth natural order in JufTieil's

Syflein, and the 8th of his 3d clafs. It is equivalent to the

Bnfat,e of Linnsius, which latter appellation is properly, in

our opinion, retained by Mr. Gawler (now Ker), in his

illullration
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illuftratlon of this order ; fee ExsAT.!;.— Its chara<5lers are

thus given, the charafter of the clafs being monocotyUdonous,

withJlmneiis rnfrrted into the calyx or corolla.

Corolla, which Juflicu terms calyx, fuperior, coloured, tu-

bular at the bafe, its limb in fix more or Icfs deep fegments,

equal or unequal. Stamens three, inferted into the tube,

oppofite to three alternate fegments of the flower, their

fiiuments dilUnft, or rarely united into a tube embraciag the

11 vie. Ccrmen inferior ; with a fingle llyle and three-fold

iligma. Capfulc inferior, of three cells, and three valves,

with many, generally roundifli, feeds.

Root either iibrous, tuberous, or bulbous. Stem moftly

herbaceous, leafy, rarely almoft wanting. Leaves alternate,

{heatliing, moftly fword-ihapcd. Flonvers growing out of
flii-aths, either folitary, or many together, wliich Iheaths often

conful of two valves.

The leading genera in Linnaeus and JufTieu are Sifyriuch'nim,

Iris, Ix'ia, Glnd'iolm, ylnlhf.lyxa, Crocus, Sec. whicii Mr. Ker
has greatly fub-divided. See Hespeuan'i ha and Gla-
diolus.

IRIDIUM, in Chemijlry, is a fimple fubftance, and a

metal. It was difcovered by Mr. Siiiithfon Tennant in

1803, and an account of it was publifiied in the Phil. Tranf.

for 1804. ^^ appears that, previous to its publication, the

fame difcovcry was made, to a certain d^grej, by Defcotils,

vrhich was afterwards taken up and enlarged upon by
Fourcroy and Vauquelin.

Mr. Tennant foimd that the fmall black fcalcs exiiling in

rrude plalina, and which are left after the platina has been
diflolved, contained two metals whicli had not been pre-

viouily noticed. (See Platin.v.) He fubjecled tlie above

Inbilance to the alternate adlion ol potafh and muriatic acid,

by which means he obtained two folutions. The black fcales

are heated to rednefs in a fdver crucible, with their own
weight of potafli. When the heated mafs lias water added
to It, the ])Otafh diffolves iu combination with one of the

metals, the folution being of an orange colour. The reli-

duuni being treated with muriatic acid, a folution is

obtained, which at tiril is blue, then becomes olive green,

and ultimately of a red colour, confilUng of the aciil united

to the oxyd of the other metal. By this alternate treatment,

the oxyd of ofmium, the other metai alluded to, is diffolved in

the potadi, and the oxyd of iridium in the muriatic acid. The
acid folution, on being evaporated to drynefs, aflords cryftals

ot an oftahedral form, which is, no doubt, a pure muriat of iri-

dium. The folution of tlu-fe cryftals is of a deep red colour.

When a plate of zinc, or any other metal, having a greater

aflinity for oxygen than itfelf, is placed in the folution, a

black powder is precipitated, which, 011 being heated, be-

comes white, and puts on metallic luftre. Tiiis metal, like

gold and platina, has fo little attraction for oxygen, that it

may be obtained l)y expollng the cryllals of its muriat to a

ftrong heat. In this Hate it is deemed pure iridium. It is

a white metal, having the appearance of platina. Owing
to its great infulibility, we are not accpiaintcd willi fome ot

its ])hyfical properties, fuch as its fpecific gravity and mal-

leability. It has not been fufed by Mr. Tennant nor the

French chemids. It has, however, fince been made to

aflume the licpiid form, by means of the very intenfe heat

])roduced by tiie large Galvanic battery lately exhibited at

the Royal Inllitution by Mr. Davy. This heat was fo

great, that attiie fame time the earths aluuune and /nvonia

were fufed, and ehareoal was volatili/.ed.

It forms malleable alloys with feveral of the nutaU, a

prefumptive proof tiuit it is itfelf malleable. Mr. Tennant

tound that it did not combine with arlenic, but that it eafily

united witli lead ; from which, like the noble luctab, it may
Vol.. XIX.

be fcparatcd by cupellation. It forms malleable alloys witli

copper and filver. Its alloy, with gold, differs little from

pure gold, even when the iridium is in confiderable quantity.

It appears to iland next above gold and platina in its affinity

for oxygen. It may be inferred, from the change of colour

in the acid folution, that it admits of at leall two llages of

oxydation. When the metal is in its pure llate, it is not

acted upon by any acid except the nitro-munatic, and even

this acid, according to Fourcroy and Vauquelin, diffolves

only -^i.jjdths its weight. Its combinations with the other

acids, and with combullible bodies, have not been attended

to. SceO.SMiUM.
IRIJU, in Geography, a river of Guiana, which runs

into the Atlantic, N. lat. o 58'. W. long. 51-30'.

IRINON. See Iri.-s.

IRIS, in Anatomy. See Eye.
Iius, Prolapfus, or Procidentia of, in Surgay, denotes a

protrulion of a piece of the iris through a wound, or ulcer-

ated opening in the cornea, after the eicape of the aqueous

humour. To this difeafe feveral writers have applied the

name of llapiivloma; though, in all probabihty, the influence

of Scarpa will in future confine tlie latter term to a morbid
thickening and projection of the cornea itfelf, a cafe which
will be dufcrihed in its proper place. See St.aphyloma.
The prolapfus of the iris is produced by fuch wounds and

ulcers of the cornea as penetrate the anterior chamber of the

aqueous humour, and fometimes by blows, which have been

fo violent as to rupture the tranfparent membrane invelting

the fore-part of tiie eye. If the lips of a wound of tW cor.

nea (as, for inllance, thofe of the mcifion practifed in the

extraction of the cataract, or in opening an fiypopium) are

not immediately put into reciprocal contact, lo as to keep

the aqueous hutiiour from running out ot the anterior cham-

ber, as fall as it is fecreted, the iris, drawn by the current

of this fluid towards the wound in the cornea, is urged be-

tween the lips of the incilion, and, becoming elongated,

projeds upon the preceding membrane in the form ot a

fmall tumour. The fame accident happens, when the globe

of the eye receives a blow, or is too much compreffed with

a bandage, while a difunited wound of the cornea exitls.

In fuch a cafe, likewife, the prolapfus of the iris might be

produced by a violent fpafm of the mufcles ot the eye, e\-

ceflive and long-continued vomiting, or repeated coughing.

A prolapfus of tlie iris arifes even more frequently from

ulcers which extend through the cornea, than from wounds

of that membrane ; and Scarpa alligns as a realon for this

fact, the lofs of fubllance always attending the former cafes.

The little fwelling nuift of courfe be of the fame colour as

the iris, namelv, brown or grey ; and its bafe is furrounded

by a fmall opatpie circle, fonned by the cornea that has been

for Ibme time uljerated or divided.

It feldom happens that more than one prolapfus of the

iris prefents itiVlf in the fame eye, lince it does not oflcii

occur that the cornea is ulcerated or wounded in more than

one place. However, we mull not imagine that the iris is

never protruded iu feveral places at once ; Scarpa lias feeu

three dillind procidentia' upon the fame cornea, in confc*

([uence of three feparate ulcers of that membrane.

Small as the tNinour may be, (and, indeed, it is fomc-

timeci not larger than a fly's head,) it is neverthclels apt to

give rife to vny fevere lymptoms. Nor ."^re wc to wonder

at this circumilance, as the iris is I'upplied with numerous

blooil-veliels and nervous filaments; and that part of a
uliich IS protruded «uill fuller excelTive irritation, as well

from the friction of the eye-lids, a.s from the aCfion of the

air, tears, and other matter upon it. IJeiules, it i.s a fact,

llial the projecting piece of the ins iullaincs and fwclls (0011
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?.fu-r its protnifioiT, nr.d cop.fiqmnily il fiifTirs a great deal
more from tlic conipixnion and irritation. The patient at

M\ complains of a pain like that of a th.orn in the eye, and
is alio afterwards afflided with an uneafy fcnfation oV tight-
nefs or conllrirtion of the organ. To thefe complaints arc

foon added an inflammation ot the conjnnctiva and eye-hds,
a difcharge of irritating tears, and an inability to bear tlie

light. The protruded piece of the iris unavoidably drags
towards it the reft of this membrane ; and hence the iliape of
the pupil is changed fmm round to oval, and its fituation

\iudergoes an approximation to the woui;d or ulcer, through
which the prolapfus of the iris has taken place.

When thc-difeafc has prevailed a confiderable time, the
intcnfity of the pain, iriflannnation, and other fymptoms, is

fomctimcs leflened, inftead of increafed. Scarpa informs us

«)f fuch an example in a man, fifty years of age, who for

ten weeks had had a prolapfus of the iris twice as large as a

i-->illet-fced. The patient bore the difeafe with the utmoll
indifference, being merely troubled with a flight chronic

redneJs of the conjundliva, and a difficult)^ in moving the

fyc ball with freedom. The little tumour felt to the linger

hard, and almoll callous.

In the treatment of this difeafe, fomc practitioners have

recommended pufhivig the iris back again into its natural

iituation, by mcan^ of a whale-bone probe ; and, in cafe of
this being found difficult of acconiphnimcnt, they have ad-

vifed the wound or ulcer of the cornea to be dilated as f;ir as

Jicceffary, in tlie fame manner as the ilriAure of a llran-

gulated hernia is divided, for the purpofe of enabling the

lurgcon to reduce the protruded bowels. Others have

fuggefted irritating the projefting portion of the iris, in

order to make it contra<t\ and return into its proper place

again ; and, with the fame intention, it has been propofed
to cxpofe the eye fuddcnly to a very vivid light. The ex-

perienced and judicious Scarpa, however, fets dov/n all thefe

methods as ineffeftual, if not dangerous ; for, fays he, ad-

mitting that we could, in any of thefe ways, replace the

iris, without lacerating or hurting it, ftill there would con-

tinue in the wound or ulcer of the cornea an opening,

through which the aqueous humour would efcape^ and carry

out with it again a fold of the iris.

It cannot be denied tliat a prolapfus of the iris is a mod
tinpleafant kind of accident ; but yet, as we are utterly un-

pofTefred of any means whereby we can flop the efcape of
the aqueous humour through certain wounds and ulcers of
the cornea, we ought, according to Scarpa, to confider the

prolaplusof the iris a beneficial occurrence, and preventive

of the total deftruftion of the eye, inafmuch as the pro-

truded fold of this membrane, afting like a plug, prevents

the entire lofs of the aqueous humour, which foon coUedls

again in the anterior cham.ber, and hinders a further pro-

trufion of the iris, by feparating this membrane from the

cornea, and re-eftablifliing the equilibrium between it and
the other humours of the eye. Hence Scarpa reprobates

the foregoing plans as ufclefs and dangerous.

The principles laid down by this eminent furgeon tend to

eftablifh two chief indications, iw cafes of recent prolapfus

of the iris : one is to diminifh the extreme fcnfibility of the

-piece of the iris projefting out of the cornea ; the other is to

cflecl a gradual deltruftion of the protruded portion of the

ins, to fuch a depth as will render the wound or ulcer

capable of healing, but not fo deeply as to break the adhe-

fion which the iris has contradled to the bottom of the

breach in tlie cornea.

Both thefe indications m.ay be fulfilled by touching the

projc<^ting part of the iris with the antimonium muriatum,
or, with vihat is Rill preferable, the argcntum nitratuni.

An afiiftant, {landing beliind the patient's head, is to keep
the upper eye-lid raifed with Pcllier's elevator ; and the pa-
tient is to hold his eye as Heady as poffible, by fixing it on.

one objeft. While the afililant raifes the upper eye-lid, the

furgeon is to deprefs the lower one with the index and niiddL*

lingers of his left hand, and with his right touch the pro-
truded piece of the iris with the argentum nitratum, cut in.

the fliape of a crayon. The caullic fhould be prefied upon
the centre of the little tumour, fo as to form an efchar of

the proper depth. The pain fuffered at tliis inilant is ex-

ceedingly fevcre ; but it quickly fubfides, as foon as the eye
has been bathed with warm milk. The cauftic expcditioufly

deftroys the fcnfibility of the protruded part of the iris,

and the efchar prevents the e(ie(Sts of the friclion of the eye-

lids, and hinders tl.e air and tears from cavifing any irrita-

tion of the projedling portion of that membrane. Henca
the pricking and painful ten lion, pi'evioufly felt in the eye,

are dim.iniflied ; as likewife are t!ie opiithalmy a.nd fecretioa.

of Icalding tears.

The benefit thus produced lails only as long as the efchar

continues adherent to the tumour formed by the iris. Im-
mediately the fiough is detached, all the annoying complaints

again come on, though in a fomewhat mitigated degree, in

confcquence of the projecting part of the iris not being quite

fo prominent as it was before the caultic was applied. The
efchar frequently feparatcs on the fecond or third day : but
wlienever it happens, the painful fymptoms recur ; and the

furgeon's duty is to ufe the argentum nitratum again with-

out delay. The application is in this way to be repeated,

until the protruded part of the iris is dcllroyed fo deeply>

that it can no longer hinder the wound or ulcer of the cornea

from healing.

The employment of the argentum nitratum muft not be
continued, after the prolapfus of the iris has been fufficiently

depreffed ; as we learn from Scarpa, that fuch a plan would
bring on all the pain and inflammation again in an aggravated

form. When the little tumour has been levelled as tnuch as

the indication requires, the cauftic is not to be applied

again ; and the furgeon is fimply to introduce between tlie

eye and eye-lids a collyriuin, containing fulphate of zinc

and mucilage of quince-leeds, and afterwards infinuate a

fmall quantity of the following ointment under the eye-lids>

every morning and evening :

Yy, Adipis fuillae ^15.

Tutiae ptt.

Bol. Armen. fubtiliflime pulv. a a S'j.

Calcis hydrarg. alb. 3j- Mifce.

This ointment muft; be at firft weakened with twice or

thrice its quantity of lard.

When the foregoing applications are not too ftimulating,

the ulcer is gradually diminiflied, and generally quite healed

in about a fortnight.

As the union, which takes place in the courfe of the treat-

ment, between the protruded piece of the iris and the internal

edges of the wound, or ulcer, of the cornea, always con-

tinues after the cure is completed, the pupil muft for ever re-

main of an oval fliape, and a little inclined towards the ci-

catrix in the cornea. This muft happen even when the

treatment has been as fuccefsful as poifible. It is pleafing,

however, to learn from the experienced Scarpa, that fuch

alteration in the fituation and pofitionof the pupil caufes little

or no diminution of the power of lecing the moft minute

objedts, and occafions much lefs impairment of the fight

than might be fuppofcd, unlefs it unfortunately happen

that the fear in the cornea is in the middle ot it. Be-

iidcs, we arc alfo affurcd by the fame diftinguiflied furgeon,

that
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fliat the power of difccrning things is the lefs injured, inaf- upper faifacc of the rcflcxcJ fegmciits of tlie corolla fmoolii,

tiutch as the pupil, which was in the beginning of the dif

^afe narrow and oblong, becomes afterwards more capaci-

ous. This f:icl is likewifc confirmed by Richtcr in hisObf.
Chir. fafcicul. i. p. 80.

Scarpa has found the preceding treatment more fuccefsful

than any other, not excepting the method of cntting off

the protruded part of the iris with a pair of fciflbrs. This
iaft plan, he thinks, is only advantageous when the iris is

ilrongly adherent to the internal lips of the wound or ulcer

of the cornea, or when the prolapfus has exifled a long

while, and the projefting portion of the iris has become in-

durated and callous, while its bafe, conftricted by the edges

wliiUl in others that part is beautifully bearded.

In the Species Plantarum of Liimaeus are 22 fpecies ; in

Sylh Veg, ed. 14. twice that number, Thunberg, who
wrote a dilTcrtation on this genus, having greatly augmented
it. Pallas difcovered many new fpecies in his Siberian tra-

vels. Willdenow has 54 in all. Mr, Ker differs from thi
latter in the arrangement of many of tliem, even Linnieaii

ones, which he removes to Morea-, and he is followed im-
plicitly by Mr. Dryander in the new edition of the Horius
Kewenfis. Tlie whole are divided into four fcctions.

* Root thick, folid, horizontal. Flotu rs beardlefs.

Of this the common Englifli /. Pjl^iulaconis, Engl. Bot.

of the \vound, or ulcer of the cornea, not only adheres to t. 57S, lefs accurately figured in Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. t. 4,
them, but has put on the appearance of a kind of pedicle

Scarpa, indeed, has feen one inftance, where the little tu-

mour fell off of itfelf in confequence of the compreflion made
upon its neck by the edges of the ulcer of the cornea.

lur.s, Imperforate. See Pupil, Clofure of.

Iki.s, in Botany, «pi,- of the ancient Greeks, fo named
from the various, and fomewhat concentric, hues of the

flower, which give an idea of the rainbow. The modern
Greeks call it y.pi'vo.-, and the Turksy///f«, both which words

arc fynonymous with our lily, and the French lis, or Jleur-cle-

lis—Liim. Gen. 27. Schreb. 36. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 224.

Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 1 15.

Sm. Fl. Brit. 41. Juffl. ^7. Lamarck. lUuftr. t. 33. Grcrtn.

t. 13.—Clafs and order, Triandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord.

Enfata, Linn. Iricles, JufF.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Spathas of two valves, feparating the

ilovvers, permanent. Cor. in fix deep fegments, united into

a tube by their narrow bafes ; each oblong, obtufe ; the

three outermoll reflefted, three inner eredl and moll acute.

Stam. Filaments three, awl-fliapcd, lying on the reflexed

fegments of the corolla, and not half fo long ; anthers

vertical, oblong, ftraight, deprclTcd. vP//?. Gcrmen inferior,

oblong ; llyle fimple, clofely enfolded by the tube of the

corolla ; fligmas three, each with a petal-like, dilated, ob-

long appendage, keeled on the infide, furrowed at the outer,

lying over each ftamen, two-lipped, the lower lip fmull and

notched, upper larger, cloven, (lightly reflexed. Ptric.

Capfule oblong, angular, of three cells and three valves*

Seeds feveral, large, more or lefs coinprcffed and angular.

Efr. Ch. Corolla in fix deep fegments, alternately re-

flexed, fuperior

is an example. It grows in watery places, flowering in Julv,
and like every known Iris is perennial. '^YlxQjlswer is bright
yellow, ftreaked with darker line.s.

* * Root thick, folid, horizontal. Flo^x'crs bearded.

To this fedtion belong many of our garden kinds, as /.

fiifiana. Curt. Mag. t. 91, or Clia'cedonian Iris, fo remark-
able for its large flower, elegantly pencilled with black : /.

criflata, Sm. Spicil. t. 13, found in America: as well as the
well-known I.variegata, fimhucina, flurenlina, and ^ermunica,
natives of the fouth of Europe.

* * * Root in'My. Flozuers hcardhfs.

This contains only /. tiibernfi, Fi. Grasc. Siblh. t. 41,
Curt. Mag. t. ^31, known by its quadrangular leaves a-*d

Angularly dark flower.

* * * * Root bulbous. Floiuers beardufs.

Here are found the pretty /. Xiphium, Curt. Lond.
t. 686, which decorates many a cottage garden with its fwcet
blue and yellow bioffoms : /. perjica, Curt. Mag. t. j, more
delicately coloured : and, to fome perfons, exquiiitely

fcented, though to others it is fcentlefs ; and /. Sifyrinchium,
Fl. Gnec. Sibth. t. 42. Redout. Liliac. t. 29. The lail is

referred by Mr. Ker to Moraa.
Iiu.s, in Gardening, contains plants of the fibrous, tuberofc,

and bulbous.rooted, flowery, herbaceous, pcrrn-iial kinds ;

of whicii the Ipocies cultivated arc very luuncrous ; but the
following are fomc of the principal ; the dwarf iris (F. pii-

mila) ; the Chalcedonian iris (I. futiana) ; the Florentine iris

(I. florentina) ; the twice-flowering iris (I. hlflorrt); the
leaflefs iris (I. aphylla) ; the variegated iris (I. variegata) ;

the German iris (I. germanica) ; the older-fcented iris (I.

fambiucma) ; the brown-flowered uis (I. fqualens) ; the
Stigmas with a petal-like two-lipped ap- crellcd iris (I. criflata); the trilid-potallcd iris (I. tricuf-

pis) ; the bulbous-rooted iris (I..\iphium^; the commonpendage

Obf. Botanifls have differed about the i-cally cfRcicnt part yellow, or water-iris (I. pfeud-acorusj ; the tlir.king iris (I.,

of the fligmas of the ///j. The whole petal-like expanlion foetidiirima) ; the Virginian iris (I. virginica) ; the various-

was fuppofed by Linnxus and his followers to be the adlual coloured iris (I. verl'icolor) ; the pale-yellow iris (I. ochro-
(ligtna, or at lealt they had no precife idea of theexclufive linea) ; the fpring iris (1. verna) ; the Perfuui irjs ^I. por-

adtion of any particular part. The late Abbe Cavanilles

conceived the pollen to be received into a tubular opening

between the bafe of eadi flamen and the extremity of the

flyle, and there to perform its olhce. Kolreuter and

Sprengel, with much more probability, believe the upper or

inner furface of the fmall lower lip of the petal-like expan-

fion, which is glandidar in that part, to be the real lligma,

and the latter has curioufly explained the mode in which bees

convey the pollen to this fpot. See Sims and Ivonig's An-
nals of Botany, v. i 412. The flijfma of feveral Ipccics

of il/onnz comes very near tha' of Iris, and there has al-

ways been fome ambiguity between thefe two genera, whicii

we fliall end'-avour to remove when we come to Moii.^w.

Iris is a 1 irge and very natural genus. Tournefort fub-

flividod it into feveral by the roots, which in lome Ijieeiis

are lubcrousj iu oLlicrs bulbous. Some moreover luisc the

fica) ; the gr.il.s-leaved iris (I. graniinea) ; the fpurijus im
(I. fpuria'i ; the Siberian iris (i. libirica) ; the Martinico
iris (I. marliriieenfis) ; the peacock iri.-« (^I. pavonia) ; and
the fnake's-Iiead iris (I. tubcrofa).

The (Irll ot thofe forts has varieties with while floweri ;

with llraw-coloured flowers ; with pale-bhie flowers ; witU
blulh-coloured flowers ; with yellow \ariablt flowers ; and
with t)hie variable flowers.

The ninth lort has likewife varieties with blue A.-iudiirtls

and purple falls ; with pale-purple iLuidards ; with white
llandards ; and with a fmaller fliiwer.

The eleventh Ipecies alfo varies greatly i:i the ihapc of the
larger petals, as well as in the colours, as blue, purple, yel-

low, white, and fpot ted.

And the twelfth lort furniflies varieties with blue flowers
;

with violcl-colourcd llowers ; with while flower* ; willi])ur-

11 .: pic
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pie flowers ; witli yellow flowers ; with blue ftandard pe-

tals and white falls ; with blue ilandards and yellow falls ;

with rtripcd flowers ; the broad-leaved with blue flowers
;

the broad-leaved purple flowered ; the fweet-fcentcd blue

flowered ; the Iweet-fcented purple flowered, with varie-

gated Iwect-fcented flowers, and the double flowered.

Tlie nineteenth Tort, or Pcrfian iris, is f^reatly efleemcd

for the beauty- and extreme fwcetncfs of its flowers, as well as

for itsearlv appearance in the fpring, being genenillv in per-

fection in I'ebruary or the beginning of the following month,

according to (he itate of the feafon. And Martyn notices

t'lat, " like the hyacinth and narcifl"us, it will blow within

doors in a w;iter-glafs, but flronger in a fmall pot of fand,

or fandy loam, and that a few flowers will fcent a wliole

apartment."

AiethaJ of Cuhure.—Mod of the forts may be readily in-

creafed by parting the roots, or feparating the off-lets from

the hidbs, and planting them out in the fituations where

they are to flower ; the firll fort in the autumn, or very

early in the fpring, and tlie latter in the clofc of fummer,

when the leaves decay, managing them in the fame manner
as other bulbs. As they iiicreafe and fpread rapidly in their

roots, they fnould be divided and taken oft" every two or

three years.

New varieties of the different forts may be raifed from

feed, by fowing it in the autumn in a bed of light fandy

mould. The plants come up in the following fpring, and in

the autumn may be tranfplanted where they are to grow.

They flower a year or two afterwards in this climate.

The bulbous-rooted forts fucceed bell in fuch toils as are

•f the light, fandy, loamy kind ; but will fucceed in any

that are dry.

The lad fort anfwers mod perfeftly in fuch afpe£ls as are

towards the ead, the roots being prevented from going too

deep in the ground.

As the fecond fort is liable to be injured by fevere winters,

a few fliould be planted in pots to have jirotection. This

fort is well fuited for forcing, in houfes for the purpofe.

When planted iii the open ground, it requires a rather

dry foil and fituation to fucceed in a proper manner.

Tlie Cape forts fliould be retained in the dry dove, and be

propagated and managed in the fame manner as other bul-

bous-rooted plants of the fame kind.

All the forts are proper for affording variety in the bor-

ders, clumps, and other parts of p'eafure- grounds ; and

fome of the more tender forts among potted plants of finular

growth and habits.

Iris, in the Materia Medica. The Iris Jlorentina, Flo-

rentine orris, or iris, is a native of Italy, and flowers in

June ; it was cultivated in England by Gerard in 1596, and

i'i now condantly propagated by the florids ; but tlie roots

of the orris produced in this country have neither the odour,

nor the other qualities of thofe of the warmer chmates ; fo

that for medicinal ufe they are commonly imported from Leg-

horn. In its recent date, the root is extremely acrid, and

when chewed, excites a pungent heat in the mouth, of leve-

ral hours' duration. When dried, this acrimony is almod

wholly diffipated. The tade is flightly bitter, and the fmell

is agreeable, approaching to that of violets. No effential

oil has been hitherto obtained from this root ; but fpirituous

tinftures of it contain more of its virtues than watery infu-

fions. The frefli root is a powerful cathartic, and for this

purpofe its juice has been employed in the dofe of a dram and

Tjpwards in dropfies. It is now chiefly ufed in its dry date,

and ranked as a pectoral or expectorant ; thougli there is no

evidence of its expectorant po-vvcrs j and therefore it is now

coufidercd as valuable only for the pleafantnefs of the per-

fume, and the flavour which it communicates.

The Iris pfud-acorus, palu/lris, or palufiris Ititea, Acorus

aduherinus , yellow water-flag, or yellow water flower-de-

luce, is common in marflies, and on the banks of rivers, and

rendered very confpiciious by its large yellow flowers, which

appear in the beginning of .Tuly. It had formerly a place

in the I.ond. Pharm. under the name of " Gladiohis luteus."

The root has no fmcll, but an acrid dyptic tade, and its

juice, fnuded up tiie Modrili, produces a burning heat in the

nofe and mouth, accompanied with a copious difcharge from
thefe organs ; and hence it is recommended both as an err-

hine and fialagogue. This root is fuch a powerful allringcnt,

that it has been ufVd inilcad of galls in the making of iii}<,

jiarticularlv in Scotland. For this purpofe the common
people cut fomc of the roots into thin flii.es, and either boil

or infufe them in water till the liquor is highly tinged with

blue ; they then pour it clear off: and putting into it the

blade of a knife, or any other piece of iron, they rub it hard

with a rough white pebble, common there, and by degrees

the liquor becomes black : they continue rubbing it till it is as

deep a black as they require, and it is a tolerable good ink.

(Phil. Tranf. N'^ II7-) This root has alfo been ufed for

the purpofe of dyeing black ; and from this quality it has

been fuccefsfr.ily employed as a medicine for the cure of

diarrhoeas. When given with this intention, the root

is to be well dried ; for the frefh root and its juice

are drongly cathartic, infomuch that eighty diops of

the latter produced repeated evacuations, after jalap,

gamboge, S:c. had failed, and by continuing its ufe in

an increafed dofe, it cured an inveterate dropfy. Hence
Bergius fays, " virtus recent, hydragoga, pungcns : fic-

cat. addringens." 'J'he exprefled juice is likewife laid

to be an ufeful application to lerpiLjinous eruptions

and fcrophulous tumours. (Woodv. Med. Bot.) The
root of this plant is recommended by Brookes as a remedy
for the tooth-ache.

Iris, Raltiboiv, in Phyfiology. The word is Greek, tfi.-, fnp-

pofed by fome t-a be derived from n^i., Ifpeah, I tell, as beirg

a meteor, that is fuppoled to foretel, or rather to declare,

rain. See Raixuow.
Iiil.s is alfo applied to thofe changeable colours which

fometimes appear in the glades of tckfcopcs, microfcopes,

&:c. fo called from their fimilitude to a rainbow. The fame

appellation is alfo given to that coloured fpectrnm, which a

triangular prifmatic glafs wi 1 projedt on a wall^ when placed

at a due angle in the fun-beams.

Iri.s is alio a name given i)y fome authors to a peculiar fpe-

cies of fprig cryflal, remarkable tor its giving the rainbow

colours in reflection. This, however, being a property more
or lefs found in all the kinds of fprig cryllal, and thcfe much
refeinbling one another, it became applied to fprig crydal ia

general ; and iris, inllead of being the name of a peculiar

fpecies, was underdood as a fynonymous term for common
crydal.

I HIS Marina, the Sea-rainhoiu. This elegant appearance

is generally feen after a violent dorm, in which the fea-water

has been in vail emotions. The celedial rainbow has great

advantage over the marine one in thebrightnefsand variety of

the colours, and in their diflinCtnefs one from the other ; for

in the fea-rainbow there are fcarcely any other colours than a

dufl<y yellow on the part towards the fun, and a pale green

on the oppofite fule. The other colours are not fo bright or

didinft as to be well determined, but the fea-rainbows are

more frequent and more numerous than the others. It is not

uncommon to fee twenty or thirty of ihcm at a time at noon-

day, Obfcrv» fur i'Alie, p. 2y2.

liUS
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Iris Plants, Pdnfcd, in Natural H't/lor\'. In Dr. Grew's
Catalogue of the Rarities of Grefham College, p. 274, he

mentions a petrified iris-root ^ a Hone fomewhat flat, but ra-

diated from the central pith, the polilhed end of which, when
•wetted, fliewcd thcfe radiations very fine : this extraneous

foflil probably belonged to the coralline tribe, inftead of being

a root. In Dr. Leigh's account of tlie foflil plants, found
in the coal-pits at Burnley in I>ancafhire, he mentions iris :

long narrow leaves, refeml)ling thofe of flags, and fo called

in general, are common in coal llrata ; thefo kinds of leaves

in the grit-flone quarries in Derbyfliire are often called

fvvords, from the refembhmce of their impreflions in the ftone

to the flieath of a fvvord.

IRISH Ska, in Geography, the name of that part of

the Atlantic ocean, which is between the coalls of Ireland

and (rreat Britain.

Irish Terms, See Teums.

IRKINEEVA, in Geography, a tawn of Ruflla, in the

government of Tobolfk ; j 60 miles E.N.E. of Enifeiflc.

N. lat. 58 50'. E. long. 96.
IRKUTSK, a town of RufTia, and capital of a go-

vernment, to which it gives name, on the Angara, near the

lake Baikal, the fee of a Greek archbifhop, and a place of

confiderable commerce ; the caravans which trade to China
paifing through it. N. lat. ^2'^ 4'. E. long. 95'°.

IRKUTSKOI, a government of Ruflia, containing all

that part of Siberia which lies beyond the 107th degree of

eail longitude ; bounded on the N. by the Frozen fea,

on tlie E. by the N. Pacific ocean, on the S. by Chinefe

Tartary, and on the W. by the governments of Kolivan and

Tobolflc. It is the mofl: extenfive, but Icafl populous of all

the Ruffian governments, and is divided into the four pro-

vinces of Irkutil<, Nertchinlk, Yakutlk, and Ochotflc, fo

called from the four principal towns,

IRMA-HISSAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Nato-

Ita ; 40 miles S.E. of Callamena.

1 RNE E, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of Mahur
;

38 miles N. of Mahur.

HiNERIUS, in Biography/, fometimes called Wernerius,

a celebrated jurift of tlie twelith century, was probably born

at Bologna. lie fir(t taught philofopiiy in that city, and

acquired much diflind^ion by being the lirft who opened a

fchool for le<5lures in the Roman law in Italy, after i":s in-

terruption by the invalionsof the barbarous nations. He alfo

compofed glofles upon the Roman law, not only upon the

Code and luflitutions, but uj)on the Digeft. He obtained

great reputation by his labours ; and the name of Werne-
rius, in a plea of the couniefs Matilda, in 11 13, Hands

before that of any other of the lawyers. The fame cir-

cumllance is found in the pleas of the emperor Henry IV.

from tlie year 11 16 to 11 18, which proves that he attend-

ed the court of that monarch in his profefTional capaci-

ty. In 1 118 he accompanied Henry to Rome, where

he was emjjloyed to perfuade the Romans to the eltftion

of the anti-pope Burdin. He died about the year 1150;
and is faid to have introduced the degree of doctor into

the univerfities. Bayle.

; IRON, Eifcn, Germ. Fcr, Fr. Farum, Lat. Ferro,

Ital. Jcrcn, Swed. Jcrnct, Dan. Vas, Hung. I/'urro, Span.

Julazoy Rufl'. F.'rro, Port. i;.5»)^c., Gr. 7T"in {BLirz^-l,

or Varztl), Heb. Mars, Alchem. • "
"

The ufe of this metal is of very higli antiquity, though

not fo remote, there i.i reafon to believe, as that ot either

go'd, filver, or copper. The inferior brilliancy ot its colour

uny, perhaps, in fome degree, account for this circumllaucc ;

a« well as the greater Ikill required to obtain it from its orcs^

and convert it to the purpofes of art. It is mentioned fre-

quently in the pentateuch ; and v/as, in the time of the cele-

brated writer of that hiftory, employed tor the fabrication

of fwords, knives, and various other fliarp-edged inflru-

mcnts. We may form fome eftimate of the value that was
then attached to it, from an expreffion in the eighth chapter

of Deuteronomy, where Moles t^-lls the Ifraelites, in his

defcriptive eulogy of the Land of Promife, that it is "aland
wliofe Hones are iron, and out of wliofe liills" they nra)"

" dig brafs." A circumdance, ilhillrative of the fame fa(5t,

at a later date, is furniflicd about 400 years fubfequent to

that period, when Achilles propofed a ball of iron as one of

the pri/.es to be diilributed to the victors at the games infti-

tuted in honour of Patroclus. (lAia^i;-, i.) The art of
working it appears, in the courfe of a few fucceeding cen-

turies, to have arrived at confiderable perfection ; for, accord-

ing to the information of plerodotus (Clioxxv.), a faucer

of the metal, very curioufly inlayed, was prefeiUed by
Alyattes, king of Lydia, to the Delphic oracle, which, he

fays, " is of furprifing workmanfliip, and as worthy of ob-

fervation as any of the offerings preferved at Delphi." The
durability of iron, and its indifpenfible aflTiltance in the pre-
paration of every other metal, make it one of the moH va-

luable poOeffions that has been bequeathed to the ufe of civi-

lized man. " Without it," obferves Fourcroy, " agricul-

ture could not have exifted, nor could the plough have

reodered the earth fertile. The philofopheiv while he

lludies the progrefs of the hWnan underllanding, and com-
pares the fortune and Hate of the din"erent nations cHabiiflicd

on various portions of iHie iurface of the globe, will remark,

that their iron-works feem, in fome meafure, to be propor-

tioned to their intelligence, to the advancement ot reafon

amongH them, and the degree of perfection to which the

arts have arrived. When we confider it in this point of view^

as the agent by which men, in the variety of its utes, and the

numerous wants it fupplies, acquire enjoyments which would

be unknown to them if they did not pon"efs thefe producls of

their induHry, iron muH fingularly contribute to extend their

ideas, to multiply their knowledge, and to conduit their

fpirit towards that perfeftibility, which nature has given no

lefs, as the charader of the human fpecies, than as the

fcurce of all the advantages it can enjoy." SyH. vol. 6.

Iron is a malleable and ductile metal, of a blueifli-white co-

lour ; is fufceptible of a very high poliHi, arid of the Ipeci-

fic gravity, according to the tables of Mufchenbroeck, Swe-

denhurg, and Briflbn, of from 7.600 to 7.895, and even

8.166. It is foluble in moH acids, and precipitable from its

combination with them, by various re-agents, which will be

hereafter pointed out. With the Prulhc acid it forms that

beautiful pigment known in commerce, and the arts,, by the

name of rni/fiau Hue ; and in a variety of other ways, con-

Hitutes the bafis of many valuable preparations. The coiiv

binations under which it is exhibited to us in nature are de-

tailed in the following fedion.

§ I . Ores of Iron.
^

Sp. \. Native Iron. Ctdtr^cn-rijin. Fer naiif. Fernvt r.a-

tivuin.

Its colour is Heel-grey, paffing to filver-white. Occurs
only in a ramofe form ; the malfes alluded to by Brochant

and others being now confidered of meteoric origin. Surface

ghilening. Internallv it is intermfd;ate between gliHcning

and glimmering ; and its luHre nielalli c. Friduro hackly.

It is rather foft, is completely malleable, and licxiblc with*

out being claHic. iJp. gr. ^.8,
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A rpccimen from a mine near Kamfdorf, in Saxonv,

yielded, according to Klaproth,

Iron o'.5'

I^cad 6.0

Copper I.J

The varieties wliicli contain nickel arc meteoric.

It is found in detached niafl'cs, \\hich are nfually covered
vith an nxyd of a brownifli colour.

The places ef its occurrence are Kamfdorf and Eiben-
ftock, in S:i\ony ; Oulle, near Grenoble, in France ; and
fome others.

Sp. 2. Iron Pyrifrs. Srhiuefclhics. La Pyr'itc Sulfii-

reiife. Ferrum Mhural'ifaiinn Pyrites.

Tliis very abundant mineral is divided by Werner into

five fubfpecies, common, radiated, capillary, hepatic, and
cellular.

Subfp. I. Common P)'ntes.—Colour bronze-yellow, pnfT-

ing fomctimes to gold-yellow. Occurs maffive and dilTe-

minatcd. It is very frequently alfo cryllallized. Its forms
are the cube, either perfetl or truncated, the oftahedron,

dodecaliedron, and fometimes, though very rarely, the icofa-

hedron. The cryllals are in general fmall ; except the cube,

which is middle-fi/ed. Their furface is either fmooth or

llreaked, and varies from glimmering to fplendent. Inter-

nally it is fltining or gliftening ; and its luflre metallic.

Fraclirre even ; fometimes conchoidal. It is hard, brittle,

rather eafily frangible, and heavv. Sp. gr. from 4.600 to

4.8^1.
Kxpofed to the blow-pipe, it exhales a flrong -odour of

fu'phur, and burns with a blueifli flame. It afterwards

pafTes into a globule, obedient to the magnet, of a brownifh
colojr ; and treated with glafs of borax, communicates to

it a tint of a dark dirty green. It appears to be compofcd
of about 52. C fulphur, and 47.5' iron.

Its occurrence is almoft univerfal, both with reference to

geographic arrangement, and the mineral formations in which
•it is prf'fented.

Su!«fp. 1. Radiated Pyrites.—Colour bronze-yellow, of a

paler hue than the preceding
;
palTmg fometimes to brafs-

ycllow. Surface tarnilhed. Is found maffive and reniform,

alfo uniform, globular, and cryftalli/.ed. The fhape cf its

cry Hals is cubic, and oftahedral ; the latter being fometimes

truncated on the angles. The external luftre varies between
fplendent and gliilening. Internally it is gliftening and
glimmering. Frafture nfually radiated ; fometimes uneven
and hbrous. Fragments uniform. Occurs in coarfe and
large-grained diflindl concretions, alfo lamcllated and co-

lumnar. It is hard, brittle, very eafdy frangible, and heavy,

but lefs fo than the foregoing fubfpecies. Emits a ful-

phureous odour when flruck, or rubbed. Sp. gr. from 4.69S
to 4.775.

Before the blow-pipe it exhibits the fame appearances as

common pyrites, and is conftitutcd of about 54 parts of ful-

pkur, and 46 of iron.

It is coniiderably rarer than the preceding, and is found
in veins, particularly thofe which contain lead or filver.

The places of its occurrence are, amongft others, Corn-
wall and Derby (hire, in England ; Arendal, in Norway

;

and in various dillrids of Suabia, Saxony, and Bohemia.
Subfp. ^. Ciip'illary Pyrites.—Colour bronze-yellow, in-

clining more or lefs to lleel-grey. Occurs in very fine capil-

kiry cryllals. I^ullre fhining or gliftening ; metallic. Brit-

tle, and iu a fmall degree flexible. The fmallnefs of its

crydals prevents a more particular account being gi.'on of

its charader.

Its chemical properties arc the fame as thofe of common
pyrites.

Tt is never met^vitli but in very fmall quantity, and is the

molt rare of all the varieties of pyritic iron. It is molt

ufually accompanied with quart/., lead-glance, or galena, and
fluor and calcareous fpar.

Is found at Annaberg, Schnceberg, and Johanngcorgen-

fladt,in Saxony ; at Andreafberg, iu the Hartz ; and other

places on the continent of Europe. The capillary pyrites,

a.cording to Klaproth's analylis, is nc.'- an iron-ore, but
nickel, mixed with a fmall portion of cobalt and arfenic.

Subfp. 4. Htfatic Pyrites.— Its colour is intermediate

between bron/e-yellow and ileel-grey, pafling fometimes en-

tirely to the latter. On expofurt, the frefli ira£lure changes

to a brown. It is found maffive, and under a variety of

other forms, as ftaladitic, cellular, &c. alfo cryllallized.

The fliape of its cryltallinc arrangement is prifmatic, pyra-

midal, and tabular, each with fix fides. I^ullre glimmering,

inclining to gliilening ; metallic Fratture even,paning fome-

times to uneven and imperfcdlly conchoidal. Fragments hi-

determinate, fliarp-edged. Hard, rather inclining to foft,

brittle, eafily frangible, and heavy.

This fubfpecies is faid to contain arfenic. It decompofes
very eafily on expofure to air, which renders it very diliicult

to be retained in mineralogical coUeClions.

It occurs only in veins, and in thofe principally wliicli

contain red filver ore, galena, blende, common pyrites, and
fparry iron-done. The earthy minerals that acccompany it

are, for the mofl: part, quartz, fulphat of baryt, and calcare-

ous and fluor fpar.

It is found in Derbyfliire ; at Joachimfthal in Bohemia

;

Annaberg and Freyberg in Saxony ; and in various parts of
Swcdtm., Norway, and Siberia.

Subfp. 5. Cellular Pyrites.—Colour bronze-yellow, a
good deal inclining to ileel-grey. Tarnifhes by expofure,

and then becomes of a grey tint. Occurs mafiive ; but its

moil common appearance is cellular. Cells drufy on the

furface. Luftre gliilening. Frafture conchoidal. Frag-
ments fharp-edged, indeterminate. Brittle, and in a flight

degree flexible.

Its occurrence is in veins, where it is accompanied, accord-

ing to the ftatement of profeffor Jamiefon, with hepatic and
common pyrites, lead-glance, fparry iron-flone, nickel,

iron-ochre, brown-fpar, heavy-fpar, fiuor-fpar, and quartz.

Is found at Johanngeorgenlladt, in the eledlorate of

Saxony.

Sp. 3. Magnetic Pyrites. Magnetllcs. La Pyrite mag'
nellque. Firnim mlneralifalum magnetlco-pyrltaceum.

Colour copper-red, inclining much to bronze-yellow, and
even to pinchbeck-brown. Tarnifhes on expofure, becom-
ing then brown. Occurs maffive and diffeminatcd : has

never been found under any other form. Internal luflre

gliilening, or fhining ; metallic. Fradlure uneven, and fome-

times imperfeftly conchoidal : when the latter, it has a

lufi;re bordering on fplendent. Fragments indeterminate,

rather blunt-edged. Intermediate between hard and fcmi-

hard. It is brittle, eafily frangible, and very heavy. Is

attracted by the magnet. Sp. gr. 4.
5' 16.

Treated by the blow-pipe, it emits a flight fulphureous

odour, and melts with great facility into a greyifh-black

globule, which is attrafted by the magnet, and colours bo-

rax black. It is compofed of 36.5 fulphur, and 63.5 iron.

It occurs only in the clafs of rocks denominated primi-

tive ; and there only 10 beds. The minerals which ufually

accompany
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accompany it are galena, magnetic iron-flone, arfenical

pyrites and tin ftone j with alfo quartz, gurnet, ftrahlilein,

hornblende, &c.
Its geographic diilribution is rather extenfive. Amongfl

many other inllances, the following may be enumerated :

Mocl Elion, in Caernarvon fliire, North Wales ; Geyer,
Brcitenbrunn, Sec. in Saxony; Bodrnmais, in Bavaria ; and
in difFercr^ parts of Norway and Siberia.

Sp. 4. JlTagnetic Iron-Jlone. ]\Ia^neleifcnJlcin. Le fer
vin^^ncUquc. Firrnni magncs.

Werner divides tliis into two fubfpecies ; namely, com-
mon magnetic iron-ltone, and magnetic iron-fand.

Subfp. r.

—

Ma\^m'tic Iron-flone.—Colour iron-black, in-

clining fometimes to pcrfeft black, and fometimes to fteel-

grey. Occurs maflive, diffeminatcd and cryllallized. The
form of its cryftals is the cube, perfecl or truncated ; the

odlahedron, which is alfo fometimes varied by truncation
;

the garnet dodecahedron, and the reftangular f(7ur-fided

prifm, terminated by four planes, placed on the lateral

edges, as in the hyacinth. Thefe cryftals vary much in

fize. The dodecahedrons and oftahedrons have their faces

fmooth ; but the planes of the four-fided prifm are tranf-

verfely llreakcd. Luftre externally fhining ; internally va-

rying from glimmering to fplendent. Fracture fmall and

fine-grained, uneven, approaching fometimes to fmall con-

choidal, and' impcrfetl foliated. Fragments indeterminate,

Vather (harp-edged. Occurs fometimes in granular dillintt

concretions. It is fcmi-hard, pafling to hard ; brittle ; when
in cryRals difficultly frangible, and heavy. Sp. gr. 4.200
to 4.9^9. It is attraded by tlie magnet ; and is itfelf alio

magnetic.

Before the blow-pipe it becomes brown, and imparts a

dark-green colour to borax. It is fuppofed to be an oxyd
of iron, nearly in a Hate of complete purity.

This fpccies is very common in primitive mountains, efpe-

elally in thofe of gneifs and micaceous fchiflus. In thefe

fituations it arranges itfeU in beds ; but fometimes compolcs

the entire niafs of diilinft mountains. The fletz, or fecon-

dary formations, as they are termed, are not free from it.

It occurs in greenllone at Taberg ; in hornblende in Strio-

land, and in bafalt near Eifenach. It is ufually alTociated

with common hornblende, garnet, and granular limeftonc.

Sometimes with adlinote, afbell, &e. ; but is moll- fre-

quently found in the vicinity of magnetic pyrites, arfenical

and copper pyrites, and common pyrites.

It is found in one of the Shetland ides ; m Bohemia,

Hungary, Saxony, Italy, France, Switzerland, Siberia,

and South America. Is very abundant in Sweden, where

it is employed-for the manufaftnre of the iron imported to

this country f#l" the fupply of the Sheffield market.

Subfp. 2. Iron-Jiintl.— Colour deep iron-black, which

pafTes fometimes to afli-grey. Occurs in angular or roimdilh

grains ; and alfo in fmall o6lahedral cryflals. Surface rough

and feebly glimmering. Internal liidre fhining, metallic.

FraAure perfedl conchoidal. Fragments indeterminate,

Iharp-edged. Streak greyifli-black. vSemi-hard, brittle,

ealily frangible, and heavy. Sp. gr. 4.600. Strongly at-

tratted by the magnet.

Its chemical characters are as the foregoing fubfpecies,

It occurs in the beds of rivers ; and alfo imbedded in the

rocks of bafalt and wacke.

Is met with in the river EIb;>, near Schandnu, in Saxony
;

imbedded in floetz-trap, in Bohemia ; and is found alfo at

i5t. Domingo, Guadaloupe, in Norway, France, tin- Tyrol,

Greenland, &c.

Sp. 5. Jron-g.'ancr. Elftn^Ian%, Jfji fer f^ecuh;':rc. Fit'

rum mirura'ijaliiin J^iculiur.

This is alfo divided into two fubfpecies ; common iroa

glance, and micaceous iron-ore, or, as it is called by pro-
feffor JamefoH, iron-mica.

Subfp. I, Common Iron-glatue,— Colour fteel-grey of
greater or lefs intenfity, and fometimes reddifh. It occa-
fionally pafTes into iron-black. Surface very often tar-
nifhedy and beautifully iridefcent. Occurs maflive, dilTe-

minated, and cryltallizcd. The form of its cryllals is

various. The molt common is the rhomboidiJ parallelopi-

pedon ; the cube, formed by the truncation of a double three-
fided pyramid, and having three triangular faces inftead of
two of its angles oppofiie, and octagonal plates bounded
by linear trapeziums, fix in number, inclined alternarely to
different fides. Planes of the cryllals fometimes fmooth,
and fometimes ftreakcd. Externally it varies from glim-
mering to fplendent ; internally from gliiteningto fplendent

;

lultre metallic. Fracture compact and foliated. The com-
pa£t varieties are uneven, and fom.etimes fmall conchoidal.
I'he foliated have a fourfold redtangular cleavage. Frag-
ments ©(Etahedral or pyramidal ; fometimes indeterminate.
Edges rather blunt. Generally unfeparated. Gives a deep
cherry-red ftreak. It is hard, opaque, brittle, more or lefs

eafily frangible, and heavy. Sp. gr. 5.0116 to 5.21S. It
is magnetic, but lefs fo than tiie preceding fpecics.

Before the blov/-pipe it is infufiblc, alone ; but becomes
white when heated on charcoal ; and yields a dirty yellow-
colonred fcoria, with borax. Stated by Kirwan to contain
from 60 to So per cent, of iion.

This fpecies appears to be confined to primitive, and the
clafs called tranfition mountains. It has never been found in

thofe of fecondary formation. Its occurrence is in beds and
veins, where it is ufually accompanied with magnetic iron-

ftone, conunon pyrites, compact red iron-llonc, horwllone,
and quartz.

Sweden yields it very abundantly ; as alfo does Norvvav.
Some of the linefc" fpecimcns are from the ifle of Elba,
where the ore is faid to have been worked for upwards of
three thoufand years. It occurs in Bohemia, Saxony, Swit-
zerland, France, England (in Lancafhirc and Cumberland),
Hungary, South America, Siberia, &:c..

The Englifh fpecimens occiu-* in cavities in compact red
iron-Hone^ The cryftals are ufually fmall ; and the lullre

of their fnrface is particularly fplendent.

Subfp. 2. Iron-mica.— Colour iron-black, pafTing fome-
times to lleel-grey, and fometimes to ileep-red. The latter

is rather the colour of it, when held under the form of
thin plates, between the eye and the light. Occurs malTue,
diffeminatcd, and cryllallizcd. When the latter, it appears
in thin tables with fix 'fides. Surface fnooth and fplen-

dent. Internally it is alfo fplendent, and its luftre metallic.

Fracture perfedt curved foliated ; cleavage fimple. Fra^--

ments fometimos indeterminate, and fometimes tabular.

The malTue varieties occur in granuhir dillin't concretions.

Thin j)lates of it are tranfluccnt. Its ftreak is deep clu rr\ -

red. It is fcmi-hard, brittle, very eafily frangible, and heavy.
Sp gr. 4. JO to 5.07.

Before the blow-pipe it exhibits, the fa>re aui)car.:r.ces as

the preceding fubfpeeies, except in commi,..ieaiiiig an ulivr-

gieen tinge to borax. The propoilion of iron whicli ii vu-laj

is from ;q to So /><•/• ifnt.

It is exchifively confined to prinutive mountains, and tor

tire moll part to t!u<fe of a newtr formation. It is round,
like iron-glance, in beds and veins, and is accompanied with
other ores of the metal : calcareous and fluur fpar, quartz,
horntlone, 5cc.

Its geovMaj hie dillrihution is rather extenfive. It occui-s

near Dunkrld, in Fcrthlhnr ; at DArlmoor, in DevjulhM-c
;

4 lu
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«n one of the Shetland iflos ; in Norway, Sweden, Ruffia,

France, itle of Klba, and many dilliids of Germany,

Sp. 6. Red Iron-Jionc. Roth-eifcn-Jle'tn. La nime de fer

reuge. Fsrrum ochraccum rubrum.

Werner has divided this into fo\ir fnhfpecies, which pro-

fciTor Jamcfon, in conformity with the principles of the

Wcrncrian nomenclature, has di-nominated red iron-froth,

ochry-red iron-llone, compa<5l red iron-tlonc, and red he-

matite.

Subfp. I. Red Irofi-froih.— Colour deep cherry-rod,

"fometunes blood-red and brownifli-red, and even inclining to

fleel-grey. Ufually friable. Occurs fometimes maiFive and

dilVeniinated ; and is compofed of fcaly parts which foil con-

•fiderablv. I^uftre between glimmering- and glidening
;

fcmi-meLallic. Is greafy to the touch, and moderately

heavy.

Expofcd to the blow-pipe alone, it blackens without

melting, and communicates a bright green colour to bora-v.

According to H;iuv, it is conllituted of

Iron 66.

Oxygen 2%.^
Silex 4.25
Aluminc 1.25

It occurs generally in veins in primitive and tranfition

mountains, accompanied with other ores of iron, copper

pyrites, quartz, barytic fpar, &c.

Although a rare variety of this metal> it is found rather

plentifully in the neighl)ourhood of UlverRone, Lancalhire,

and is alfo met with in Cornwall. It occurs too in Norway,

the Hartz, Saxony, Silefia, Salzburg, Hungary, and South

America.
Subfp. 2. Oehry-red Iron-Jfone, or Red Ochre.—Colour

raries between blood-red and brownifli-red. Occurs iome-

times maflive and difleminated, fometimcs fuperficial, or

coating other ores of the metal, but moft ufually friable.

Luitre faintly glimmering, or dull. Frafture earthy. Frag-

ments indeterminate, blunt-edged. Feels meagre. Soils

more or lefs itrongly. Is not very brittle. Ealily fran-

gible, and rather heavy. Sp. gr. 2.952.

It is rarely found alone ; being generally accompanied

•with other fpecies of iron-ore, and particularly with com-

j'.afl red !ron-llone, and red hematite. It occurs in veins ;

and is dillributed nearly as the two following fubfpecies.

Subfp. 3. Compad red Iron-JIone.—Colour between

brownifii-red and dark (leel-grey, paffrng fometimes to

blood-red. Occurs maflive, dilTeminated, and in various imi-

tative forms, as reniform, cellular, &c. It is fometimes

found cryftallized, and appears either in cubes, or four-

fided pyramid.s, the latter of which are truncated on their

fummits. The cube is found both perfect and truncated.

Surface of the cubes fmooth ; of the pyramids rough and

dull. Internal lullre between glimmering and dull ; femi-

Tiietallic. Frafture for the mofl part even. It fometimes,

however, pafles into coarfe-grained, uneven, and large con-

choidal. Fragments indeterminate, rather fliarp-edged.

otreak blood-red. Between hard and fcmi-hard. Some-
what brittle, and more orlcfseafily frangible, heavy. Sp. gr.

3-423103.76.

It afTumes a darker colour before the blow-pipe ; but is

infufible, even with the alTi fiance of borax. This re-agent,

however, is tinged of a yellowifh-green by it.

Occurs in beds and veins with red hematite and the pre-

ceding fubfpecies ; and is alfo accompanied with quartz,

red-jafper, and hornllone.

It is found very abundantly in Lancafhire ; in the Hartz,

Saxony, Bohemia, Hcflia, Siberia, and France.

It is frequently fmelted in this country ; and principally

in thofe works which fabricate the variety of iron defcribed in

the fuceecding part of this article, under the name oi forgC'

pig. The richer ores, in fa6t, are incapable of yivlding

the moll highly carbonized defcrlptions of iron
;

partly,

perhaps, bccaufe they contain too little earthy matter to

afford a fufhciently plentiful cinder; and partly becaufe

their reduction is too immediate.

Subfp. 4. Red Htmathe.—Colour intermediate between

brownifh-red and fteel-fj^rey
;

p.ailiiig fometimes intirely int»

one or other of them, and even into blood-red. It is from the

latter variety that tlie name of hematite (from 'xiij.y.,fanguis,)

is derived. Occurs maflive and reniform; alfo flalaftitic, glo-

bular, uniform. Sec. External iurface rough and glimmering

Internally gHllening, palling into glimmering ; lullre femi-

metallic. Frafture always fibrous. Fragments ufually

wedge-fliaped ; fometimes fplintery and indeterminate. In

angulo-granular dillintl concretions. Streak a bright blood-

red. Hard, inclining to fcmi-hard. Rather difficultly fran-

gible. Brittle, and very heavy. Sp. gr. 4.74 to 5.005.

It exhibits the fame chemical charatlers as the foregoing

fubfpecies, and yields in the large way about 60per cent, of

metal.

According to the recent analyfis of M. D'AubuifTon,
who has publilhed a very interelting memoir in the 75th

volume of the '* Annales de Chimie," on the chemical con-

flitution of certain iron ores which appear to have water

as an effential ingredient, this mineral is compofed of

Peroxyd of iron - 90
Silex - - 2

Lime - . I

Volatile matter -
3

Lofs « • 4

The fpecific gravity of the fpecimens here fubmitted to

examination was 4.8. Another fpecimen, the fpecific gra-

vity of which w:as 5.0, yielded the following refult :

Peroyxd of iron - 94
Silex - - 2

"Water - - 2

JLofs - - 2 ,

Each of the above prefented a tnKe of manganefe, and
the latter a fimilar evidence of lime.

Its geognoltic iituation is limilar to the laft.

Lancafhire yields it very plentifully, as well as tlic neigh,

bouring parts of Cumberland. It is found, *oo, in conli-

derable abundance in Saxony ; and in Bohemia, France,
Silella, the Hart/., Siberia, &c.

It is one of the moll common varieties of iron ore, and
is very frequently employed in the fmelting furnace.

Sp. 7. Broiun Iron-ftotie. Broivn Eifenjlein. La mine

defer brtine. Ferrum ochraceum brunum.

This, like the preceding, is divided into four fubfpecies,

which have the fame leading diftinftions. They coniifl of

brown iron-froth, ochry-brown iron-ilene, compad brown
iron-ilone, and brown hematite.

Subfp.
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Subfp. I. Brotun Iron-froth.—Colour varying between

clove-brown and fleel-grey. Occurs maflive, fuperlicial, and
frothy. Is compofed of fcaly particles, which are ghften-

ing, and have a metallic lullre. Fragments indeterminate,

blunt-edged. Intermediate between friable and folid. Soils

llrongly. Feels greafy to the touch. Is very foft, light,

and fometimes even fwimming.
It blackeiis before the blow-pipe without melting, and

communicates a ) ellowifh-green colour to borax.

It is generally found coating compadl brown iron-done,

and brown hematite.

One of the Shetland iflands affords it ; and it occurs alfo

in Saxony, the Hartz, Norway, Carinthia, Bareuth, Car-
hiola, and Stiria.

Subfj). 2. Ocbry-lroivn Iron-Jlone.— Q.o\o\i\- ycHovvifh-

brov. n, inclining to ochre yellow. Occurs maffive and dif-

leminatcd. Between folid and friable. Fradlure earthy.

Internally it is dull. Fragments indeterminate, blunt-

edged. Soils confidcrably. Is more or lefs coherent, and

heavy.

Imparts an olive-green colour to borax.

It accompanies the other fubfpecies ; and is found in

Norway, Saxony, Bohemia, Bavaria, and Salzburg.

Subfp. 3. Compad Brown Iron-Jlone.—Colour clove-

brown of various intenfities, pafTing fometimes to yellowifh-

brovvn. Occurs m;>flive, difleminated, and in various imi-

tative formb, as ilaiaclitic, reniform, cellular, dendritic, &c.

It fometimes, alfo, appears in pfcudo-cryftals, of which the

cube, rhomb, and lens have been particularized. Madre-
pores and corallines, too, have it frequently for their bafe

;

as WL-li as other extraneous fofTds. Internally it is dull, or

very rarely glimmering. Fradiure ufually even, fometimes

earthy and fmall-grained uneven, and conchoidal. Frag-

ments indetermiiuitc, edges inore or lefs Llunt. Streak

bright yellowi(h-brown, bordering on ochre-yeilow. Is

fenu-liard, inclining to hard. Rather brittle. Ealily fran-

gible, and heavy. Sp. gr 3.4771 to l.$$\-
It darkens before the blow-pipe, in confequencc of the

lofs of oxygen, and becomes magnetic. Borax receives an

olive-green colour from it.

Tiie proportion of its ingredients, as ftated by M.
D' Aubinn'on, in the 7)tii volume of the " Annales dc

Cliiinie," is as follows

;
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Dxyd of iron

Oxyd of iiiangancfe

Lime
Carbonic acid

Water

3«
24

10

9

100

but it is liable to great variation in tlie proportion of its

ingredients. In a recent examination by CoUet-Dcfcotils,.

the following refult was afforded :

Fragments of quartz

Rod oxyd of iron -

Brown oKyd of manganefe
Lime
Maiinefia -

a comixiA frafture, was femi-liard, approacln'iig toliard, and

of the fpccilic f^ravily of j.6. It confiilcd of

Peroxyd of manganefe - - 64
Silex - . . - 13

Volatile mjitter - - 14
Lofs (occafioncd by an accident in'

drynig fume carhonat of manga-

nefe on the filler)

2-5
I Si455.45

1.80

•52

i.f)8

Carbonic acid, -water, and lofs 44.67

AnnaVs dc Chimie, t. 58.

Tlie fpecilic gravity of the fpecimen analyfed in this cafe

was 3.693 ; and its colour was brownilli-yeliow.

It occurs in primitive and frcondary mountains ; in the

former, in veins; in tiie latter, in beds.

It is found fparingly .in Britain ; and not very abundantly

in Sweden, Norway, Switzerland, Siberia, Bohemia, and
Saxony. At Schmalkalden, in I-Ieffia, however, there is a

bed from 25 to 30 fathoms thick; and in different parts of

Weftphalia, Siiria, Carinthia, l<c. it is very plentiful. A
whole hill, in the province of Bilcay, is compofed of it,

which is faid to have been worked for feveral thoufand

years.

It is much ufed as an ore of iron, and the metal produced
from it is conlidered to be peculiarly favourable for ftcel-

making ; but whether this is any thing more than a mere
prejudice, feems greatly to be queltioned.

Sp. 9. Black iron-Jlone. Sch-jvar'z e'lfenjltin. La mhie cle

fcr noire. Fcrrum ochraceum nigrum.

This is divided into two fub-fpccies ; compafl black iron-

ftone, and black hematite.

Subfp. I. Cornpail Black Iron-Jione — Colour between
blueiih- black, and dark fteel-grey. Occurs mafiive, and in

various imitative forms. Surface dull, or faintly glimmering.

Internally it is bordering on gliflening, and its lullre femi-

meta'lic. Frafture commonly conchoidal, fometimcs un-

even. Fragments indeterminate, fharp-edged. Streak (liin-

ing, but unchanged. It is femi-hard, brittle, eafily frangi-

ble", and heavy. Sp. gr. 4 076, according to Wiedemaiui.

This mineral had for a long time been claffed as an ore of

manganefe, and was removed to the prefent genus from

fome particular diflinftions that were pointed out by Werner,
between the compaft grey nianganefe ore, of which it had

ufually been confidered a variety, and the fub-lpecies now
imder examination. M. D'Aubuiffon, however, in the

courfe of his late rcfearches, has fubje6led a fpecimen of it

to chcmicaF analyfis ; and inftead of finding iron to be its

principal ingredient, has afcertained it to be almoft wholly

compofed of manganefe and filex. This would, perliaps, be

a fufficierit authority for transferring- it to the latter genus

again j but as tlie Wernerian claffiHcation has been uni-

forn ly adhored'to in the prefent article, it has been deemed
beft to continue its enumeration here, and accompany the

accou .t of it with the particulars of M. D'Aubuiilon's
inq"iry.

The fpecimen he examined came from Ra^chau, in Saxony,

and was of a blucifli-black colour mixed with grey. It had

\

Annales de Chimie, t. 75.
Confiderable difference is very likely to cxift in the che-

mical coullitution of this mineral, and the total ab fence of

iron, in the prefent cafe, may certainly be regarded as rather

an extraordinary circumftance. Indeed, Werner's judgment
is much too accurate to admit the fuppofition, that the varie-

ties which have come under his inr5)f ftion were deilitute of

It ; but from the very ^reat produce of m.anganefe in the

above analyfis, and the general charatler of the fpecies, in

imparting a violet-blue colour to borax, there can be little

doubt that this, if not both fub-fpecies of black iron-llone,

arc, properly, ores of the former metal,

Subfp. 2. Black Hc7nalitc.—Colour inclining more to ftecl-

grey than the preceding fub-fpecies. Occurs maflive and
reniform. Internally it is glimmering ; luftre fcini-metalhc,

Frafture delicately fibrous, pafling into even. Fragments
wedge-fhaped. Occurs in granular dilliuft conditions. In

other refpefts agrees with the preceding.

Before the blow-pipe, both the members of this fpecies

melt with borax into a violet-blue coloured glafs. No exadt

analyfis has yet been made of the black hematite ; but its

chemical conltitution is in all probability very much fimilar

to that of the former fub-fpccies-

Black iron-llone is found in primitive and fletz mountains,

accompanied with brown and fparry iron-llone and quartz.

It occurs at Naila, in Bareuth ; Rafchau, in Saxony j

Hefiia, the Upjier Palatinate, and the Hartz.

Sp. 10. Clay iron-ftone. ThoneifcnJIdn. he ftr argilcux.

Ferrum ochraceum argillaccum.

This widely dillributed, and highly valuable mineral, is

divided into feven fub-fpecies ; reddle, columnar clay iron-

done, lenticular clay iron-ftone, jafpery clay iron-ftone, com-
mon clay iron-flone, iron kidi.'ey, or kidney-fhaped iron-ore,

and pea ore, or pca-fiiaped iroi:-o;e.

Subfp. I. RcchUc.—Colour hght brownifb-rcd. Occurs
only maflive. Principal frafture flaty, giimT.ering. Crofs

fracture earthy, dull. Fragments tabular, fplintery or in-

determinate. Streak lighter than the frafture fuiface, and
more fhining. Soils ftrongly, and maybe written with. Ft

is foft, and very foft, fcdtile, eafily frangible ; ftrongly ad-

herent to the tongue, meagre to the touch, and moderately

heavy. Sp. gr. 3.1391 to 3 931.
It decrepitates and blackens at a red heat, and, in a more

elevated temperature, melts into a kind of pumice of a green-

ifli-grey colour.

It moll generally occurs in the rewer clay fiate ; and is

found in Thuringia, Saxony, Silefia, Salzburg, Hefiia, and
Siberia.

It is fcarcely ufed for any other purpofe than drawing.

S'-'brp.2. Cohtmnar Clay Ircn-Jlone.—Colour brownifli-red,

pafiing fometimes to clicrry-red. Occurs maflive, and in

pieces which are more or lefs angular. ^Surface rough and

dull. Internally dull, and fracture earthy. ItmoR ufually

occurs in columnar dillindl concretions. Streak blood-red.

It is foft, very eafily frangible, brittle, meagre to the touch,

adheres .fljghtly to the tongue, and is oiodcrately heavy. ,

, l£
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It blackens before the blow-pipe, and imparts' an olive-

green coloHr to borax.

It is but rarely met with, and appears to be, in feme in-

ftances, of pfeudo-volcanic origin. Its occurrence with por-
celain jafper, and other minerals which are evideiitly of that

c'afs, ^ives confiderable colour to the idea ; but there are

cafes, as the one obferved by Reufs in Bohemia, where it

appeared in the centre of a mountain of clay- date, that are

equally oppolltc in their evidence.

It is found in the ifleof Arran, at Sobrufan, Hofchnitz,
Delau, and near Prohn, in Bohemia ; at Dutweiler, in Saar-

briicken ; and Amberg, in the Upper Palatinate.

It yields too fmall a proportion of metal, even where the

mineral is fufficicntly abundant, to be at all worked as an ore

of iron.

Subfp. 3. Lenticular Clay Iron-Jlone.—Colour brownifli-red,

varying to reddifli and yellowilh-brovi'n, and grcyifli-black.

Occurs mafTivc. Internally it is llrongly glimancring, fome-
timcs gliftcning, and always femi-metaiiic. Frafture fine

earthy, and fometinjcs flaty. Fragments indeterminate,

blunt-edged. Occurs in diftinft concretions, which are fre-

quently Icnticu'ar, but fometimcs granular. The llreak

varies with the colour of the fpecimen : generally lighter.

It is ufually foft, fometimcs very foft, and fcmi-hard. Sedlile,

inchning to brittle ; very eafily frangible, and heavy.

Its compofition, according to Lampadius, is

not melt. With borax it enters into a fort of pbulI«ionr>

and produces a glafs of a blackifh olive-green colour, if;

varies conliderably in the proportion of its ingredients.

Some fpecmicns of the mineral yield as much as 40 per cent.

of oxyd of iron, whilft others do nut afford more than 20.

p:r cent,, and many even lefs than that. The following,

which will contribute to fliew this, are the refults of foine

analyfcs by Richter and Lampadius.
Oxyd of iron 20.1 539 39. 42.5
Oxyd of manganefe i. i.i

Silex . . 19.9 23.9 5.

Alumine - 30,2 13. 40.

Tvlagnefia - 6.

Carbonic acid - 28.8 28.

1

27.

1

Water - <^.

Sulphur - I

.

Of oxyd
Alumine
Silex
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edged. Occurs in concentric, lamellar, diflinfl concretions.
Streak ycllowilh-brown. It is fcini-hard, pjifTing to foft.

Not very brittle ; eafdy frangible. Sp. gr. 5.207.
It exhibits, before the blow-pipe, the fame appearances

as the laft fubfpecies. Subjoined are the refults of t\vo

ana'yfes of it ; the former by Vauquelin, the latter by
M'aliinghof;

iron
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m'licli are v/itViont ludrc. Fragments indeterminate ; foils ;

is foft, and very foft. Sotnctiuies friable. Meagre to the

touch. Eafily frangible, and mudcrateiy heavy.

Subfp. 2. Cohere/it green iron earth.— Colour rather dirkcr

than the laft fubfpecies. Occurs mr.flivc, and corroded.

Intel nally dull. Fradturc fine eavtiiy, pafTing into even,

and fometimcs into fplintery. Fraginents indeterminate;

foft. Rather brittle, and inclining to heavy.

Before the blow-pipe, it beconics firit red, and then of a

dark brown ; but does not melt. It tinges borax of a yel-

low colour, inclining to olive-green. No cxaft analyfis has

been made of this fpecics ; but it i'^ fuppofed by Werner to

have iron and phofphoric acid for its principal ingredients. -

It is a rare mineral, and has hitherto been only found at

Braunfdorf and Schnciberg, in Saxony, where it occurs in

veins : in the former place, accompanied with quartz and
pyrites ; and in the latter, with quartz and native bif-

muth,

Sp. 15'. Cuhc-ore. IVurfthrz. Fcr arftn'idle.

Colour olive-green, of different degree; of intenfity.

Occurs maflive, difleminated, and cryllaUized in final! and

very fmall cubes, which are fometimes flattened and trun-

cated at the angles. Planes or the cry Hals fmooth and fplen-

dent. Internally it is glillening, and its lullrc betivecn

pearly and adamantine. Fradture imperfc£l foliated. Frag-
ments indeterminate. Occurs in granular dillindl concre-

tions. It is tranflucent ; foft ; brittle, and gives a (Ireak of

a ftraw-yellow colour, Sp. gr. 3.0CO. It appears fome-

times in the form of a rcddifli-yellow powder, which is thinly

diitributed over the I'urface.

Before the blow-pipe it fwells up, and emits an arfenical

odour ; melting afterwards into a grey metallic globule,

flightly tinged with yellow. From the analyfis of Chenc-
vix, it appears to be compofed of

Arfenic acid - - 31.

Oxyd of iron - 45.5'

Oxyd of copper - 9.

Silex _ . - 4.

AVater of cryftallization 105'

It occnrs in veins, accompanied with fome ores of copper,

f^uartz, mica, and fcldfpar.

The only places that have, hitherto, afforded ir, arc the

mines of Carrarach and Muttrell, in Cornwall.

Until the account p'lblilhcd of this mincr.d by the count

<^e Boiirnon, and Mr. Chenevix, in the Philofophical

TranfaCtions for 1801, it was millaken for an arlVniat of

copper.

^ 2. J^Jfay mid Analyfis.

Since the metal contained in every ore is of fo much
greater fpecific gravity than any other of its accompanying

ingredients, it will be eafy to form a tolerable idea of the

value of an iron-ore by the weight of a given bulk.

Previonfly to working any iron-ore it fliould be very mi-

nutely analyfed, both in the humid and dry way. By 'ihe

humid procefs we fhall afeertain the exadt proportions of its

conflitucnts, without which it would be a mere work of

cli nee to attempt to extrad\ the iron in the met.illic form.

Wlien we are ac(|uainted with the nature of the ear'iiy

matter in combinttion with the ore, we know witli the

preateil certainty what fubllanecs we ought to add ir. the

crucible, for tlie puroofc of eliminating the metal. AH fneli

fubllanccs arc called fluxes, merely bccaufc they form fufible

compounds with the earthy matter of the mineral. It is to
this treatment of a fmall quantity of the ore that we give the
name of adaying.

The procefs by which the component parts are afcertair.ed,

confills in fiibje£ting a fmall quantity of the ore in fine pow-
der to the adtion of an acid, and fometimes to an alkali.

By this means the whole is difTolved, and the different mate-
rials of which it is compofed are feparately precipitated by
different chemical re-agents. The procefs, however, varie*

confiderably with the nature of the ore to be examined.
Iron ores, as fubjedls of analyfis, are divided into three

heads ; namely, fulphurets, oxyds, and falts.

The firfl are diilinguiflied by their general bronze colour^
but more particularly by the fufTocating fmell of fulphureom
acid gas, which they afford by being heated to rednefs in the
open air. 'i'lie fecond confill of iron united with oxygen*
and arc by far the mofl common of all. Nearly the whole
of the iron-ores in ufe are of this kind, containing alfo dif-

ferent proportions of earthy matter in their compolition.
The third divillon comprehends fuch ai confilt of the ox-vd

of iron combined with fome acid, and hence are called fal'ci.

The principal varieties of thefe are the phofphats, fulphat.-=,

arfeniats, and carbonats.

The apparatus em.ploycd in the humid analyfis will be a
lamp lilted up with difFerent-fized fliding-bearers, a fdver cru-
cible, and fmall portable furnace, with a fand-bath, and one
of water, for drying precipitates ; capfules of glafs and,
porcelain

;
precipitating glalfes, funnels, and filtering paper.

For reducing the ore to powder, a mortar of hardened llcel

will befrrd neceffary, and afterwards one of agate, to grind
it very fine. Accurate weights and fcales will be highly
requifite, with cups of filver or platina.

The re-agents wanted will be fulphuric, muriatic, and
nitric acids. Pure potalh, foda, and borax, in the folid

form. Solutions of the lame, and alfo the pure aqua ammo-
nia. The fully faturated carbonats of ail the alkalis, and the

fubcarbonats of the fame. The triple pruffiat of potaiU
and iron ; and, when merely ufed as a tci\, prulfiat of lime

wilan'iwer. Tiie analyfl Ihould, alio, have in his pofTeliion

powders or foluiionsof all the feparate fubllaiKes of whicU
the mineral is fuppofed to confill, for the purpofe of com-
paring real refults with thofe obtained in his rxperiments.

It the ore to be analyfed be a pure fulpluiret, 100 grains
or any other given weight, may be reduced to powder, ob-
ferving to weigh it after the operation, to fee if any of the
mortar has been abraded, which, when the ore is very hard,

is to be cxpeded ; and the increafed weight muil ui that

cafe be noted down.
IjOt this povviler be boiled with nitric acid in a long narrow-

beaked glafs velfel, which Ihould be very thin at the bottom^
to avoid cracking. By this method the lulphur uf the ore
will be converted into fulpluiric acid ; part of the nitric acid
will be decoin[)t)fed, and moil of the remaiider flv off, fo that

the refulting fluid wi 1 prmcipally conlill of the iro.i dilfuKcd
in fulphuric acid.

To this folution add the muriit of barytes, till a precipi-

tation ceafes to take place. When the precipitate has fub-

fided, and tlie fluid is become perfectly cliar, gently pourotl
the liquor, which is a folution now of iron in the muriatic acid.

Let the jire< ipitate, conliiling of fulphat of barv'es, be re-

peatedly wa!hed wi'h hot diililled water, till tlie liquid gives

no precipitate with nitrat of filver, and afl< rwards add the

wadiings to tlie fluid full poured off. Afur this white
])owder has beui dm d on the ileain-baih, wh:ch is an appa-
ratus conllrudid fur this partiiular ufe, let it be weighed,
and for every ico grains of the fubilancc allow :i.j i-l ful-

pliur. To the liquid parts which tuuliih iLc okyd uf iron»

add
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add a clear fohition of tlie fub-carljonat of potaHi. Let it

boil for a little time, and the oxyd of iron will fublide.

Wa(h it and dry it its above, afterwards weiohing the product.
The quantity of oxygen in the oxyd of iron thus obtain-

ed, may be known by the quantity of iron obtained
from it in the procefs of afTaying, which wc fliall afterwards
give. If the ore conlift of oxys^en and iron only, it may,
without any previous treatment, be referred to the dry pro-

cefs. When, however, earthy matter i^ combined with it,

the humid analyfis fhould be reforted to, which requires a

different mode of proceeding to that already given.

Let loo grains of the ore be reduced to a fine powder, as

i^bove direfted, obferving to weigh it afterwards, for the

purpofe of afcerlaining whether any of the materials of
the mortar be mixed with it. I'he matter Co added, if

it be' acquired from, the agate mortar, may be deemed
pure filcx.

To this powder add 300 grains of dry potafli, in a fdvcr

crucible, capable ot holding about fix or feven ounces.

Pour to the mixture a very little water, jull fufficient to,

moilten the whole. Apply a gentle heat in the firfl inllance,

to prevent the mafs from fwelling too much, and gradually

increafe the temperature till the crucible is red-hot. The
mafs will now be in a ftate of fufion more or lefs perfect, ac-

ccrding to the quantity of filex contained in the ore. If,

from a great proportion of aluminc being prefent, the fufion

ibould be very impcrfeii:, more potafli mufl be added, and

the heat continued atid raifed as high as the crucible will bear.

When the crucible, with its contents, are lufiiciently cooled,

let both together be put into a capfule of porcelain, and

nearly filled with diitilled water. The whole fliould then be

fet upon a fand-bath, lind boiled for fome time, taking care

to ftir it very frequently. This will detach the matter ad-

h-'ring to the crtieihle, and if any filex remain unadted upon,

ic will be difiblved by the potafh.

Let the whole be now fati;rated with muriatic acid, and

even added a little in excefs ; and then gently boiled till all

the liquid is evaporated. During this, the mixture muft be

conftan'ily ftirred ; and particularly at the time the mafs

is becoming dry.

To this refiduum let a large quantity of diflilled water be
poured. All the fub fiances foluble in the acid will be now
taken up. If it contain filcx that will be left at the bottom.

Let the whole be decanted into a narrow tali glafs vefTel, to

•fuffer the filex to fubfide. Carefully pour off the clear

liquor, and then add frefli hot diililled water, and- continue

to do fo till the fluid does not caufe a precipitate with nitrat

•of filver ; obferving to fave all the wafhings which are afted

upon by that tefl. The remaining water may now be evapo-

rated from the filex, and the powder,' being heated red-hot

in a crucible of filver or platina, fhould be then weighed.

If it be pure, it will be of a delicate white colour, not adhering

to the fingers, as is the cafe with fome of the other earths.

The folution containing the remaining fubftances fliould

be evaporated to as fniail a quantity as ])offible, fo that the

fluid remain liquid and clear. To this let a faturated folu-

tion of the fubcarbonat of potafli be added, and afterwards

boiled a few minutes. By this miear.s, the whole of the in-

gredients will be precipitated together, and when all of

them have perfedtly f'lhfided, decant of!" the liquor, re-

peatedly wafhing it with hot water. The firlt decanted li-

quor, with the wafliings, may be thrown away. Laftly,

evaporate the remaining water,' till the folid matter is ot a

pulpy confiflence. To this, in a capfule of good porcelain,

add a folution of pure potafh. The aluriiine will be thus

diflblvcd, while all the other fubftaaces will remain un-

touched. Let tills fl'iiid be poured off, atid fre Hi wate?
mingled with it, to take away all the ahimine. Then, to

the mixture containing the aluminc, add not only as niuch

acid as will faturate the potafh, but alfo a' quantity fuf^cient

to dilfolve the aluminc, when the liquid will be quite clear.

Finally, to this pour in carbonat of ammonia, till no more pre-

cipitate falls down. The precipitate, when waflied and dried

at; itbove dircded, and heated to rcdncfs in a filver crucible,

may be confidered as pure alumine.

The refiduum from which 'the alumine \V2S lafl taken

is now to be difTolvcd in fulphuric acid, diluted vvirh a large

quantity of water, the acid being flightly in excefs. This
folution may contain niagncfia, iron, and probably man^a-
nefc. If lime were prefent, it will be left infolublc at

the bottom of the veffel, in the ftate of fulphat of lime.

The fmall portion of this fubflance difTolved by the fluid,

may be precipitated by the addition of alcohol. The pow-
der, when coUeftcd and dried at a dull red heat, mufl

be weighed; allowing for every 100 parts 42 of pure

Inne. The folution from which the lime was feparated,

mufl next be fcitui'atcd with a folution of the ncutr.d carbonat

of potafli. In a few minutes the iron will be precipitated

in the flateof oxyd, while the magnefia and manganefe will

be diflolved by the carbonic acid. The iron muil: be fe-

parated, dried, and weighed. If with the folution containing

the magnefia and manganefe a folution of hydrolulphuret of

potafh be mingled, the latter will be precipitated in the form
of a fulphuret ; and this being waflied and heated till the

fulpliur is driven off, tliC oxyd of manganefe will be left in

fufficient purity.

1 he magnefia ftill held in folution may be precipitated by
adding a fufncieut quantity of pure potafli. The produtl

muft be heated to rcdnefs, and weighed. The weights of the

different fubftances being added together, will, if great care

has been ufed, be within one or two per cent, of the quan-

tity originally fubmitted to experiment. If the deficiency

be confiderable, fome miftake muft have been made, and it

will be neceflfary to repeat the analyfis.

In the examination of falts of iron, nothing more is re-

quifite than to difengagethe acid with which the iron is com-
bined. The arfcniat of iron, for exampie, muft be boiled

with potafh, which will feparate the arfenic acid, and leave

the oxyd of iron but very little afted upon.
. The arfenic

acid may be afterwards precipitated by nitrat of lead ; allow-

ing for every 100 parts of the arfeniat of lead, when dried,

33 parts of arfenic acid.

If the ore be a pure carbonat, to ico grains in powder,

add an equal quantity of fulphuric acid, in a glals veflel

which can be pbccd over a lamp. Heat the mixture for

fome time, ftirring it with a glafs rod. The carbonic acid

will be thus expelled, and its quantity will be indicated by
the lofs of weight fuitaincd. Care fliould, of courfe, be

taken that the heat be not too great, other wife the evaporation

of fluid matter may create error in the experiment. The iron

may be afterwards treated as in the analyfis of the earthy ore^,

and its quantity afcertained, by the methods there defcribed.

Having learned the exaft proportions of the ingredienfs

united in the ore, we may, with fome degree of certainty,

proceed to the affay by the crucible and fluxes. If the ore

confift of oxyd of iron limply, nothing more is ncceffary

than to introduce it into a crucible with about half its weight

of charcoal powder, and any fubftance fufceptible of vitri-

fication, fo as to keep off the air. This may be cither

pounded glafs, or equal parts of lime and clay. But perhaps

the beft fubftance that can be employed, is the moft fufible

part of the blaft furnace cinder, which is the leall coloured

with oxyd of iron. This may be employed in quantity

amounting
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amounting to about half the weight of the mineral to be
JifTayed.

Tiic earthy iron ore muft be treated according to the re-

A It of the humid analyfis ; fucli earth being added as a flux,

as will tnake the mod fufible compound with that found by
analyfis to be prcfent. The carbonaceous matier may be
fron; y to '- tlv- vveii;ht of oxyd of iron.

The furnace beft calcu!a':cd for thcfe experiments is called

an : ffay furnace, and is capable of producing a great heat.

See FUKNACE.
The crucibles fliouM be very fmall, not capable of holding

more than three fluid ounces ; and lliey fhould be provided
with covers turned to them in a lathe before they arc

burned. The affay may be deemed finifhcd .vlien the whole
is in a fl;ate of fufion, and the metallic button feparated,
v\hich, being weighed, will give the yw ctrita^c oi iron in

ihc ore.

§ 3. ReduHlon of Ores, and ManufaBure of Pig-iron.

Although iron in its pure ftate is almo;^ an infufible fub-

Paiice, it is capable of airuming the liquid form, by being
combined w.ith other m.atter. V\ ith fulphur it form.s a fulible

mafs, ofwhich we fliall ti-eat here-sfter, It is a!f(j rendered

fafjjle ai a temperature fomething higher th/jn that required

to melt copper, by being combined with about ^'^th of its

weight, of carbon. It is to this compound in di^'erent pro-

portions that the name of pig-iron is given, and it is fo de-

nominated, becaufe it is calt into mafles of a feuii-cylindrical

fliape, culled yi/g-j.

The fulibilif.y of this compound of iron ard carbon,

enables us to extradl the metal from the ore tc the greateil

advantage. It is. now common, particularly in our own
country, to obtain the iron in this form, previous to"" making
it into bar, or ma'leab'e iron. For.mcriy call metal was not

much in ufe, except f .r the manufadlure of bar-iron and

fteel ; while in the prefent day, a m.uch greater proportion

of it is confumcd in th:it Hate than in any other; and the

majority of our furnaces, too, are folcly employed for this

branch of manuf.i£lure.

The procefs by which pig-irpn is obtained from the dif-

ferent iron ores is called ywr/Z/rto-; and the furnaces employed
for the purpofe are called fmdlingt or hhfl furnaces. See

VtLX^Tfurnace, and Bi,owix(i.

The ores ot irgn require dillerent treatment in the fmclting

procefs, according to the quantity of heterogeneous matter

wit!) which the metal is combined.

In all the ores the iron is in the ftate of oxyd, and would
at leall require a llrong heat in contaA with combuftihlc

matter for their redudlion. In moll, the oxyd of iron

is combined with a confiderable proportion of earthy matter,

and they are then denominated ironfanes. Thefe may be

generally divided into two clalfes ; the one cal'ed argilla-

ceous, from abounding withexcefs of alumine, or clay ; and

the other calcareous, from lime being their principal earthy

conflituent. The forn.er of thefe iron-lloucs is by far the

moll abundant in this country.

But, befides the earthy matter and oxygen in this clafs of

metallic minerals, many of them contain fulphur, which is

do'.ibtleis combined "with the iron in the Hate of pyrites.

Arfenic and manganefe are alfo fometimes united with them.

Of the above, tlie arfenic and fulphur are extricated, pre-

vioully to Imelting, by the procefs called roii/ling. For

th s pur|)ofe, the Ifone is flratified with ivtule pit ci>al, and

burnt in large heaps in tlie open air. The lioat is lulTicient to

dilfipate the greateil part of the above volatile materials,

leaving bciiind the earth and oxyd of iron ; and alfo the

manganefe, when the ore abounds with that metal.

In the procefs of fmelting, two things are abfoJutelv
eflential to the feparation of the iron. Firll, the metal itielT

mud be rendered fluid, which will then, by its great fpecific

gravity, defcend to the lowcil parts of the furnace, and
fom.e other compound mull, at the fame time, be eliminated
in 'a liquid form, fo as to float upon its furface, and defend
it from the inriuenre of the blaft. If the ore confiiled of
iron and oxygen alone, the carbon of the coke would com-
bine with the oxygen ; and an excefs of carbon would al.''o

unite with the iron to render it liquid at that temperature

^

l>ut here would be a deficiency of the fl'.iid vitreous matter
riecefTary to the deknce of the iron from the oxygen of the
blail. Kence it will be neceflary to employ fome fubilance
with fuch iron-ore; which fliall be capable of forming a liquid
fciria, or cinder, for the prefervation of the carburctted iVoa
when once obtained. So far as obfervation has dictated, it

would feem that the cinder cannot be too perfectly fluid.

The principles on which the fufibility of the cinder depends,
are not fimply confined to the materials ufed in the fmelting
ot iron, but refer to ail compound fufible matter with whiclj
we are acquainted. It may be obferved, in ger.eral, and,
indeed, almoll without exception, that the fufibility of an
alloy of two metals is fufible at a temperature much lefs

than the arithmetical mean between the fufing points of the
metals tiiemlclves. For inflance, an alloy of lead and tin
is more fufible th.-'n either of the metals compofing it, and a
fimihir m.ixture of copper and filver may be ufed as a folder
for L-ithcr lilver or copper feparately. This property is not
k-ls confpicuous in the earths. None cf them in their purs
Rate can be fufed in our hottelt furnaces ; nor fcarcely
with a llream of oxygen gas; although certain proportions
of them are, together, fufible at the ht»at of a moderate
air-furnace. Lime and clay, when feparately taken, may be
confidered as incapable of fufion at any degree of heat/ yet
produced in furn;>ccs ; and llil', in certain proportions, they
are too fufible to be made into even bricks or crucibles. It

will appear, from thefe fadls, that the iron-mailer cannot
pay too much attention to the fubjed of the relative fufibi-

lity of the earths in Jifferent proportions. Moll of the iron-

ores of this country are argillaceous ; that is, confift, befides

oxyd of iron, of a fmall quantity of lilcx or flint, and a laro-e

proportion ot clay. Limeilone has always been employed
for fuch ores, and, by combining with the cjay and flint, as well

as with a fmall portion of the oxyd of iron, forms a fcoria or
cindtT, tidily capiible of fufion. Since, however, the pro-
portions of thcle earths in the ore cannot be uniform, the
quantity of limeltonc to be added ought to vary according
to circumllances. We may hence infer, that if the fufibility

of the cinder depends upon the particular proportions of
the earths prcfent, the iron-maker ought to poifcfs a very
pcrfeA knowledge of the relative fufibility of difl'erent com-
bi.ations of thcle bodies, and being at the fame time aware
of the component parts of the ore to be reduced, he will not
be at a lefs wdiat ihould be added in the furnace, for the
purpofe »/f producing the moll fulible cinder. But it will

be proper here to obferve, that the earths prcfent, however
accurate may be their proportions, will not of themfelvcs
form a cinder of fuflleient fulibility, without the united aid
of the oxyd of iron. This faCl will be very familiar to thofe
w ho have had experience in the ufe of fire-bricks. Clays
which are free from that ingredient do not burn of a red
colour ; and hence the white appearance of fire-bricks is ;i

toler ibU' tell of their gocidnefs. But thofe, on the contrary,
which exhibit a rednefs on being lired, are eafily fufcd, aiid

unlit, confequeiitly, to be ufi d in thofe fituations which are

cxpofed to great heat. The proportions i f lime, clay, and
ox\d of iron, neceflary to conlliuitc the moll fufible com-

pound.



e recommend, therefore, the metliod employed
in making the cokes for melting Reel. The coal, which is

very foft, is piled up in ovens of the ftiape of an erec^

frullum of a cone. The air is let in at an aperture near

to the bottom, which is contrafted in fize as the combulHon
becomes rapid, and ultimately clofed. The whole maf&
will at this time have acquired fuch a degree of heat, as
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pound, has not, as we have yet heard, been diredly afcer- longer time ; but, befides thi^, a greater quantity of tbe
tamed by experiment. An inquiry, undertaken with this oxvd of iron will combine with the earthy matter, which,
"View, would, however, be of great importance to the iron- filthough it may contribute to the fuGbility of the cinder,
iTiaUer. It might be cfrefted in two ways ; firll, by mixing a larjrc portion of the iron will be loil. On the contrary,
<iitferent proportions of the materials employed; and, fe- when the iron is in a low ftate of oxydation, the whole of
condly, by a dn-ed analyfis of the mofl fufible part of the the iron may be apt to combine with the carbon, and the
blaiUoniace cinder, and that with which the belt and moll earthy matter may not get a fufficient quantity of the
carbonated iron has been produced. The cinder which oxyd to render it, in a proper degree, fufible, In fuch
f ufes at the loweil; temperature will be bell known by its cafe, it would be neceffary to add fome oxyd of iron, wluich
frafture after cooling. It may, in general, be deemed good might more eafily vitrify and enter into the compofition of
in proportion to its earthiwefs when folid, and particularly the cinder.
fhould the outer crull appear glafTy and tranfparent. A The ci)al employed in the fmelting of iron, for the pur-
reafon may be given for this appearance, by reference to pofe of being coked, is commonly laid in heaps in the open
iome fads announced by fir James Hall and Dr. Hope, in air, and afterwards fet on fire. When the combullion has
accounting for the opacity of the whin-ftone. They found gone on to a certain degree, the fire is checked by covering
that when common Mint-glafs, which is more fufible than it with dull and preventing all polfible accefs of air. For
the blaft-furnace cinder, was allowed to cool flowly, the farther particulars, fee Coke.
mafs became opaque, and put on a ftony appearance. It is effential that the coke fhould be harder than it can
They hence cone uded, that the whin-llone might have been generally be made in the open air without confiderable
tranlpareiit, and have poflefled a glaiTy fradure, had it been walle ; and w
cooled rapidly. The inference to be drawn from this will be
obvious ; for the more fufible the cinder, the longer it is in

cooling, and confeqnently the more opaque. What
ftrengthens this idea, too, is, that the exterior of a mafs of
cinder is more tranfparent, almoll conilantly, than the inte-

rior ; and the centre of that in particular, under which the
bell iron is made, having a Ilony fradure, with a thin vitre- not only to drive off all the volatile matter, but to render
ous (liell fiirrounding its outfide. In beginning to work the coke extremely hard. There is a confiderable faving
any new ore of iron, the firil ftep is to analyfe it, both in the in this mode of coking, and the coke is not only more com-
dry and humid way. T3y the firll, we get the per centage of pad, but better adapted for the generality of ores of iron,

iron in the one ; and by the fecond, we become acquainted
•with the quality and proportions of its earthy matter. The
-next fiep is to analyfe the coal to be employed, for the pur-
pofe of afcertaining the quantity of carbon it contains, and
.alfo the nature and proportions of its earthy refidua. Thefe
.fads being clearly made out, there will be nothing neceflary
but to add to thefe materials a proper mixture of fuch fub-
ilance as will m.ake the moft fufible cinder. If the ore be
argillaceous, or, in other words, if clay predominate, lime is

to be the material employed. Indeed, ores of this defcription ore and limeftone to a given quantity ot the fuel, fince they
are fo very common, that lime has been thought the only are found to vary with the nature of the coal in ufe

;

fubftance to be ufed, under all circuinfcances, for the pur- and, what is not a little remarkable, the proportions will

j)ofes of a flux ; and fo completely ignorant have the iron- frequently vary in two furnaces working with the fame
makers been of the philofophy of the procefs, that it has coal, and even in the fame furnace at different times.

£ven been attempted to be added when the ore has already The burthen of the furnace will alfo vary viith the
abounded with calcareous ingredients. quality of iron to be made, that is, as it is required to con-

Keeping in view the principles we have jull laid down, tain more or lefs carbon. In making the dark-grey iron

the management of the calcareous ore will be equally eafy called N' I, and which contains the greatefl proportion of
with the mode of working the argillaceous ; fince, in fuch carbon, the burthen mull be Icfs than that required to make
cafe, we have only to employ clay for the flux inllcad of the lefs carburetted iron, commonly called white iron, or
Jime. But the beil method would, perhaps, be, if the com- forge-pig.
ponent parts of an argillaceous and a calcareous ore were To give a general idea of the proportions of the ma-
iufiiciently well known, to mix the two together in proper terials, we fliall prefent in detail, the quantities ufed at a
.proportions, blalUfurnace, making in general good melting iron, which

Whatever may be the fubftance employed, whether it be is of an intermediate quality between N' i and the forge-pig.
Jimeilone for an argillaceous ore, or clay for a calcareous ore, The ore is argillaceouii, containing about zj per cent, of
it fhould he very minutely analyfed, as thofe fubdanccs are iron; the coal rather foft, but having a good proportion
Scarcely ever found in a fiate of purity. The lime fhould, if of carbonaceous matter; and the hmeitone good, being of
pofTible, be the fliell limeRone. At all events, the magnefian the fhe ly kind before fpoken of. The furnace is about 45
ftratum fhould be avoided, fince that fubflance tends much feet high, and 12^, feet diameter in the widell part. It

to lefTen the fufibility of earthy compounds. Some fub fiances, works with a bright tuyere, and receives from the blalk

£0 which we give the name of clay, frequently confifl of a about 2500 cubic feet of air in a minute, through a cir-

large proportion of fom.e other earth. cular aperture of 2^ inches in diameter.
Another thing to be attended to, alfi), is the flate of oxy- The average charges of coke per Jl-'ift, as it is termed,

dation in which we find the iron-ore. or in the fpace of 12 hours, are 50 (each's-^ cii't.), or nearly
If it be highly oxydated, more of the carbonaceous matter feven tons. The calcined ore for good nu-Uing iron is about

viU be required fur its rcdudion, and in all probability a the fame quantity ; and for forge-pig, or ihi; Lull carhureited

variety,

In fmelting the argillaceous ore, the proportions of the

roafted ore, and the limeflone, are governed entirely by the

coke employed. The latter is always a fixed quantity,

and the ore and limeftone are varied according to the quality

of the iron to be made and the working order of the fur-

nace. In proportion as more or lefs of lime and ore are

added to the flandard quantity of coke, the furnace is faid

to carry a greater or lefs burthen.

It would be ufelcfs to give any precife proportions of the

.^
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variety, fix of coke to feven of ore. The limeftone un-

b init, under the fame circumltances, is to coke as four to

ck'ven ; and, for meking metal, retains a fimilar ratio. With
the above charge per day, that is, for 12 hours, tliis fur-

nace makes on the average about 40 tons of meking iron

per week.

Some furnaces carry fo little burthen as not to yield

more than ij or 14 tons weekly; whilil others, particularly

in South Wales, produce, with the fame fized furnace, as

much as 60 and even 70 tons in an equal time. The burthen
of thcfe furnaces is very great, the ore to the coke being in

fome cafes as 13 to 7 ; and the quality of the iron is

uniformly inferior. Since the cavity in the furnace is con-

ilantly kept fuU of the above materials, it may eafily be

conceived that the whole mud be in many intermediate

ftages, from the fully m.elted iron to the unchanged ore.

At the point where the greateft heat is produced, which
will be a little above the level of the blaft, every thing

capable of fuficn will be affuming the liquid form. We
cannot, however, for a moment fuppofe, that the iron at

this point is in a flate of oxyd, fuite it would of neceffity

be all vitrified, and enter into the coinpolition of the cinder.

If the iron, even in its carburettcd form, were to remain

long at fo great a temperature, and within the influence of

fo rhuch oxygen, it would firfl lofe all its carbon, and ulti-

mately pafs into the Hate of vitreous oxvd. As, however,

the oxygen of the blaft rifes in the furnace, it comes in

contaft with the carbon of the coke, and is very foon con-

verted into carbonic acid gas. That point in the furnace,

therefore, where the whole of the oxygen has entered into

combination K'ith carbon, may be denominated the com-
mencement of cementation, or the point where the oxyd
of iron is firft deprived of oxygen, and ultimately faturatcd

or cemented, as it is termed, with carbon. From this point

to the top of the furnace the procefs of cementation is

gohig on with different degrees of rapidity, proportionate

to the temperature. It is found by experiment, that if a

piece of irou-ore, particularly any of the oxyds that con-

tain but little earthy matter, be expofed in a clofe volfel

in contaft with carbon, it will firft lofe the whole of its

oxygen, and afterwards become fo faturated with carbon,

as to be capable of fufing into the befl pig-iron. Hence
it appears that the reduction of the ore, fo far as relates to

the deoxydation and carboni/ation of the iron, may take

place at a temperature below fufion, and without the mafs

of ore changing its form. The ore expofed to the car-

bonaceous matter in the cementing part of the furnace,

muft as completely undergo a fimilar change as if it were

in the dofed vefFel ; for the oxygen is excluded by the

prefence of carbonic acid gas. When the carbonized,

but yet folid, iron, in the form of the ore, falls below the

cementing point, or perhaps fliort of that, it begins t® fufe.

The earthy matter of the ore, being in contaft with lime,

begins alfo to afTumc the liquid form ; and whilll the melted

metal is expofed to the oxygen of the blafl, a fniall por-

tion of oxyd of iron is produced, which will enter into

the compofition of the cinder, and thus tend to increafe its

fufibility. The li(juid iron now drops into the chamber

of the furnace called the hearth ; and the liquid cinder,

being of lefrt fpecific gravity, floats upon its furface, com-
pletely defending it from tliL- oxygen of the blalh Hence
we fee that the column of the blall-furnace may be divided

into three portions ; the upper portion, or cementing part ;

the middle, or molting part ; and the chamber, or hearth,

where the metal is prelerved till it is in f'ufiicient (quantity

to he run out into pigs. The cementing portion is by far

Vol. XIX.

the mofl extenfive, and will vary in its extent with the

ftrength of the blaft.

Since the combullion muil be in proportion to the quan-
tity of oxygen confumed in a given time, the heat of the

furnace v;iU depend upon the quantity and ve'^city of the

air blown into it to a certain extent. If the blait fhould

have too great a velocity, the oxygen would pafs through
a gr.;ater fpaoc in the furnace than is defirable before it

was difpoled of, and the cementing portion would be leffened

in confequence. On the contrary, if the velocity were too

littl", the heat would be confin2d to the vicinity of the

tuyere, and the cen.enting, as well as the melting proceffes,

would be retarded for want of heat.

When the blail i;; fufficient to generate the ncceffdry heat

for melting the cinder and the m.etal p'^rfecily, the extent

of the cementing portion wnll depend upon the height of
the furnace. This gives us one very fatisfactory rcafon,

why a furnace is required to be higher for the ufe of coke,

than v\hen it is heated with charcoal ; fince the carbon of

the latter enters into the compofition of the iron with much
more facility than that of tiie former.

According to experiment, it appears that the facility with

which carbon enters into combination with iron, in a clof<j

vefiel, is inverfcly as its aggregation or cohefiop. Hence
it is found, that the carbon obtamed from animal fubllances,

which is foft and porous, is bell calculated to convert iron

into a carburet.

It will appear from the laft obfervation, and fi-om what
has been faid on the nature of coke, that the carbon em-
ployed for cementation flioulJ be mechanically different

from that required to generate the great and permanent

heat necelfary to the fuiion of the materials. The one

in the cementing portion fliould, therefore, if it were prac-

ticable, be furrounded with coke of the foftefl kind, while

the materials within the influence of the blaft, and occupying

the melting portion, fbould be fupplied with fuch as is

harder.

In making the mofl highly carbonized iron, or what is

called N' I, it fomctimes happens that a portion of the

iron unites with a great excels of carbon, forming a fub-

ftance, which, when cold, appears in bright fnining icalcs.

It is found to poffefs moll of the properties of plumbago,

differing from that fubllance only in containing lefs car-

bon. This carburet is no doubt in the Hquid form in the

furnace, and, being of much lefs fpecific gravity than the

iron, floats upon its furface. It is fo much more infufiblf

than the metal, that before the iron enters the moulds of the

pig-bed it i.-; feen fwimming at the top in the icaly form

before mentioned.

This fubllance is called by the workmen k'ljl} ; and when-

ever it appears, is a certain fign that the furnace is working

on the bell fort of iron. So furely, indeed, is it the cafe,

that N' 1, or the moil highly carbiirctted metal, has i-e-

ceived the epithet of k'ljhy, becaufe kifh is the common
attendant on its produClioii.

The moll remarkable and anomalous circnmllance prc-

fented in the fmelling of iron, is the difference in quantity

and (piality of the iron made in winter and in fumnier, when

all other things are equal. It is a fad well afcertuined, that

in order to make the fame quantity and quality of iron in

fummcr as in winter, the furnace will not carry fo great 9

burthen, and, at the fame time, the means of generating heat

requires to be increafed.

Variou.^ opinions have been given to explain this curioui

fafl. Some have funpolid tluit the proj)ortion of iht oxvgcu

was lef« in the atmoiphcrc in fummrr than in \Mntcr. Otner*,

3 K th-l
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tHac the excels of moidure contniiicd in the air in fumn-rer

a])ove that in the winter, might (.xplain the phenomenon.
Whatever may be tlie caufe of this dilTerence in the hlalt-

fumace, the fame may equally be referred to common fires,

which, it is well known to every one, are much hotter in

winter than in fummer. If the Lavoifierian dotlntie of
combiiilidn were true, we (Iwuld not cxpeft that the power
of air to generate heat would vary with the temperature,

fince the fame caloric which had contributed to dilate the

oxygen in fummer, would be given up when the oxygen
combincvl with the carbon. Unfortunately for that doc-

trine, however, we find that tlie quantity of heat generated

during tlie combination of oxygen, is diredtly as tiie quan-

tity of oxygen, whatever may be its ilate, whether folid,

liquid, or aeriform.

It appears from general obfervation, that the diiTercnce in

the quantity and quality of the iron made in winter and

fujnmer may be, in a great meafure, referred to changes

arifing from variation of temperature. The average rcfult

of this atmofplieric influence is different with different blafl-

furnaces, and, indeed, with the materials employed ; but in

jifeneral the quantity varies in winter and fumrner from -^th to

4th, befides the alteration of quality, which in fome furnaces

cannot be prevented by any change in the burthen.

If the whole of this difference depend upon the tempe-

rature of the blafi: fent into the furnace, we muft expeft to

find it either in the increafed rarity of the air, or in the pre-

fence of moiflui-e, which exiils more abundantly in the atm.o-

fphere in fummer than in winter ; or, perhaps, it may be

attributab'e to both thefe circumftances.

Soon after the conilituent part:i of water were difcovered,

fome iron-maders attempted to produce combuflion by blow-

ing fleam into the furnace. But, notwithllanding the great

proportion of oxygen exifling in aqueous vapour, their ex-

pectations were far from being realized, and the feheme was

given up by them under a firm couvitlion that it never could

fijcceed.

Tliis experiment, however, ferved to fliew that no more
mifchief might be expcded from the vapour of water in the

atmofrhere, than its merely excluding a portion of oxygen.

Conceiving it, therefore, to have no other influence in the

furnace, we will fubmit fome calculations to the reader, in

order to fiiew the abfolute difference in the quantity of

oxygen fent into the fjrnace in winter and in fummer, and

to afcertain what fliare of the defeft inay be attributed to

t-his circufnilance, or vi-licther the whole may not fafely be

tefcrred to it.

We have much to regret that we are not in pofTefuon of

more experiments as to the temperature of the air fent into

the furnace at different times of the year. The mere tem-

perature of the atmofphere is not futticient for this purpofe,

fince the air gives out much heat by compreffion in the blow-

ing cylinder. In a former part of this work (fee Bla.sT-

jurnace), a table of fome obfervations was given, on

which, as far as they go, reliance may confidently be placed.

In this table the temperature of the air was ilated when it

entered the bio ving cylinder, and after it had been com-
preffed in'o a vault, from which it pafTed into the furnace.

If we take the temperature on its entrance into the furnace

in winter at ^o , and in fummer at loo , the difference will

be 50 , and the variation in the quantity of oxygen will be

invrdely as the increafed vol.ime of the air. It is found

that elallic fluids are tuigmentcd in bulk by one degree of

Fahrenheit .oo3cS of the whole. Therefore, the quantity

of oxygen at 50 will be to that at 100' as 1 -f (100 —

50) X .00208 : I ; and the oxygen, confequently, in.

fummer will be .104, or little more than ^',th lefs than iu.

winter.

The dcfeft arifing from the relative quantities of moif-

ture contained in the air in winter and fummer will be very

trifling, except where the water-regulator is employed
inlfead of the air vault or common regulator. (See Blast-
funiace. ) Wlien the air does not come in contadl with,

any thing moifl after entering the blowing cylinder, in order

to learn the quantity of water prefent, we have only to

afcertain the relative proportions of vapour exiliing at the

refpeftive temperatures of the atmo.fjjlicre in winter and
fummer. It appears from a theorem, which we have founded

upon Mr. Dalton's ingenious expeiimeiits upon evapoi-ation

and the force of vapours, that the quantity of water in

air at 32"^, at which temperature we fupp(;fe it to enter the

furnace in winter, is equal to 2.04 grains in each cubic

foot. This, in weight, is —' ; and in bulk, vapour being
561

to air at
2.04

as 2 7.1 to c6i, equal to of the whole,/t J ^ 274

or .007^'. The fummer air, v;hich we take at ^^", con-

tains 5.32 grains in a cubic foot ; a quantity amounting in

weight to ^--^—
, and in bulk to — , or .oin of the.^ 524 274

' ^

v.hole. The difference .0115 is the deficiency of common
air in fummer, arifing from the prefence of aqueous vapour

;

and makes the total variation in the quantity of oxygen be-

tween fummer and winter equal to .llCC = —^ , or ^tlr^ -''' 200 ^

nearly.

We here confider water as producing injury merely by
difplacing a certain proportion of oxygen, and not being

prejudicial in itfelf, as is fuppofed by the generality of iron-

maflers. The reafon given for its bad effects does not ap-

pear intitled to m.uch weight. The opinion commonly
entertair.cd is, that the carburetted hydrogen fet at liberty,

cr.rries off a greater quantity of heat than the nitrogen of

atmofplieric air. An effect which, if even true, is inade-

quate to explain the appearances. When the air is received

into a water-regulator, as is the cafe in many blafl -furnace

works, a much larger quantity of muifh'.re may be expelled

to enter the furnace, than with the ordinary apparatus. In

the above calculation, if the air had been received over wa-
ter, we fiiould find that its temperature in the receiving

veffel in winter and fummer would Le j'o" and 100 '. The
vapour in the former amounts to 4.67 grains in a cubic foot :

in the latter, to 18.95 gi'^ins in the fame quantity.

Hence, air at 100' will contain lefs oxygen than that at

50 , by .055 of the whole; which is a little more than

^V;th. This added to the lofs by increafed tempeiT.ture

alone, will be .159, or nearly ^th.

We may from this conclude, that the extra-quantity of

moiiture admitted by ufing the Vv'ater-regulator, will at any

rate increafe the difference in the amount of oxygen from

^th to gth, or thereabouts ; which, in ail probability, will

more than counter-balance the good effedls arifing from its

uniform preflure. There does not appear to be, in the

prefent flatc of our knowledge, any means of effedlually

remedying this evil. Some good might accrue from ad-

mitting the exterior air as cold as pofiible, and not allowing

it to come in contadl with water after entering the blowing-

cylinder. This may be done to a certain degree, by caufiii^

5t the
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tlie air to afcend from a deep pit, by a pipe corrimunicating

Tvjth the blowinpr cylinder. This contrivance, hovveverj

flioiild be alaid a'lde whenever the air of the atmofphere
becom?;; colder tlian the average temperature of the earth.

With regard to the defc£l ariiing from increafe of vohime of
the air in the fumrner montlis, the heat caufed by the fric-

tion of the blowing pidon will be found to contribute much
to the evil. The air by this means gets an additional elaf-

ticity, and if the faKie quantity of air be thrown into the

furnace it mufl be efFeclcd by decreafing the prelfure of the

blaft, or by incrcafmg the aperture of the nofe-pipe. If the

compre/Tion of the air could be effefted by any means which
would avoid the friction of m.achinery, it would no doubt
be a defideratum in the procefs of bi0v,ing. It will appear
from theff facts, that in fumrr.er, when the quantity of air

is deficient from increafe of volume, and from the prefence

of water, that a larger quantity of air fliould be made to

tnter the furnace, partly by increafuig the velocity, and
partly by ufing a nofe-pipe of greater diameter. If the

deiiciency were made up by the increafe of prelTure only,

the velocity would be too great for producing a maximum
of combuflion, where it is immediately wanted, independent

of the mcclianical evil it would be liable to produce. If,

on the other hand, the aperture of the nofe-pipe were in-

crcafed in fummer, to make the quantity equal to that of

winter, the air would enter in a fi:ate of greater rarity, and

the combuftion would, from this caufe, be of lefs interifity.

This circumltance alone, perhaps, is fufTicient to prevent

a complete remedy of the evil, and will go far to explain

the difference between the fra£lion& refultiug from calcula-

tion and experiment.

We fliall conclude our account of this department of

iron-manufafture with fome general obfervations upon the

nature and properties of pig-iron, as it is applied to different

p\irpofes.

When the iron has combined with its full dofe of carbon,

conlliluting what is called in the trade, grey, or fmooth-

faced iron, and alfo N i, it is admirably fitted for making
the lighter and fiiier fort of callings, fuch as grates and

ocher ornamental work. It is from iron of this quality that

the caft-iroii cutlery is manufaftured, fince no other would

run fufliciently fluid for articles fo fmall as the prongs of

forks, and the bows or rings of fciffors. This iron, how-
ever, is not the bel for larger callings where llrcngth and

hardnefs are defirablc ; as in large wheels, for example,

beams, pillars?, railways, S:c. The metal employed for

thefe purpofes contains a 1 -fTer proportion of carbon than

the former, and is generally called melting-iron, or N 2.

That fpccics of pig-iron, liovvever, which is combined with

the fmalloil dofe of any, is aimoll exclulivcly employed for

making malleable iron, and is called, for that realoii,_/c:'r!Tt--

pi^. We have given, in the next fce^ion, an account of the

•proportion of carbon prefent in the dillercnt varieties ; and

it will appear from thrnce, that of all the combinations of

iron and carbon, iltcl contains the lead, and grey, or N i,

pig-iron, the moll of any of the compounds we are yet

acquainted with.

vVs a proof that pig-iron only requires to lofe its carbon

to become malleable, we have at prelcnt in this country

manufaftures upon a large fcale, for converting call metal

i
roods, fuch as u lils, cutlery, iSic. into iron perlettly m..l-

eahle, without even changing the ligure given to them by

calling. Nai!s produced in lliis way are lo inaUe:ible, even

wlien cold, a;; to bear the haminu-, and are capable ot being

•bent to a rigiit angle in a vice.

But a dill dvonger proof that this metal aflumod the

io\\\\ of iron is from the great keat il will be;u-. The

prongs of a common fork made by tliis procefs can b^
welded together with the greatefl facility. Pig-ircn, until

lately, has been confidered a much more complex body thaa

experience has warranted. We have heard of its being fup-

poled to contain filex, or, according to Mr. Davy, filicum,

to which it owes fome of its crude qualities. But the pro-

cefs juft mentioned is fufficient to refute the aflertion. Iron

madcrs, even at this day, however, will talk about oxygen-
ated pig-iron, meaning that which is lead carbonated ; but
it mud be clear to every one acquainted with the chemical

quahties of thofe bodies, that the prefence of carbon and
oxygen in a liquid mafs is perfe6tly impoffible, as they are

incapable of exiding together uncompounded at any fucfi

elevated temperature. Hence we mull regard pig-metal

as a compound of iron and carbon only. Manganefe may
perhaps fometimes be prefent in it, wlien particular ores

are employed for fmelting, but its union mud be coi.fidered

as accidental.

To make pure iron, therefore, we have, from thefe con-

clufions, only to extricate the carbon. This may be done,

in fmall mafl'es, by flratifying the articles in a clofe veffel

with fome fubdance containing oxygen. The poorer iron

ores, which are free from fulphur, are ufed in powder for

this purpofe ; and after th.e materials have been cxpofed
to a heat jufl fhort of the fufion of the metal, the air being

completely excluded, the carbon will become diffipated,

and the iron left in a ilate of purity. iJee Casting and
FOU-VDEUV.

§ 4. Converfion of Pig-iron into mafUcwk Iron, and StrcL

I. Bar, cr nvrought Iron—Iron, as obtained by the re-

dudlion of its ores in the blall-furnace, contains, as we have

before Hated, a certain proportion of carbon, which renders

the metal unlk for the various purpofes of forging, but

conditutes its principal value as applicable to the ule of

the founder. To deprive it of this ingredient certain pro-

cefTes are gone through, the objecl of which is, by tlu" con^

current action of heat and air, to difTipatc the carbon under

the form of an ciaflic compound. The kind of iron chol'.n

for the converfion is that denominated by nianufadlurers

forge-pig. It is the lowelt quality made for ihc purpofes of

art ; and, in confequencc of its being combined with a fmaller

dofe of carbon than any other, which thus caufcs it to bear

a lefs price in the market, is doubly preferable for the end

required.

The price of pig-iron is almoll exclufively determined by

the quantity of carbon which is in combination with it.

The varieties ufually dillingudhed are N 1, othtrvvifr

called grey, fmcolh-ficid, or Lifhy^ metal ; N"" 2 and j{,

and yb/-^-t-//^. The proportion of carbonaceous matti^- pre-

fent in thefe varieties is diticrently I'tated by ditfcicnt ex-

pcrimenlalids. Clou-jt makes the lughcil proportion to

amount to ^th ; but from the refults ohtaiueJ by Mr. Mufhei

in combining iron J;'r^<//v withtiic doles of char>-oal recjuiute

to produce its various fub-carburets, .j^" th apj.eurcd to be the

maximum. Of this, the following laMe, jndi.iihed by him

in the 13th vi>l. of thr Philofophical Magnrire, will afford

the neceiVary proof.

.Soft calt-llecl

Common ditto - - -

Same, but harder . _ .

Ditto, too hard for drawing . - -

White cad-iron (fame as before called /^T-'f-v^

Mottled call-iron (N 2
)

Black cad-iron (N I.)

The fird ftep in the procefs ©fdecarbcnieat ion, according to

the more common mode ot operating, is to ex pole the iron iila

^ K ;: fumaco.
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tiirnacc, called !)y fome a rff/mry, but by otli;rs, to dillinguifh

it fniin one liere;\fter to be delcribed, a rnn-mit furnace. It

confiiis of a veflel open at the top, imbedded in ilone or
brick work, nbout two feet three inches long, two feet

wide, and ten inches deep. This is generally, in part, con-
ilrnftcd of call iron ; and, v lien fo made, lias an outer cafe

about two or three inches dillant from the innsr one, which
is conllantly fiijiplied with a llream of cold water to pre-

vent the apparatus from melting. The iron to be decar-

bonized is placed in this receptacle, and kept in a cor.tinual

ilate of fuiion for three or four hours by the aid of a

coke fire, which is heaped to a confidcrable height above
the level of tlie veflel, and extended proportionally on the

hearth that fnrronnds it. The ii/c of the hearth is molt ly
about three yards in length, and from two to three wide,

and is completely covered by the funnel of the overlianging

chimney. Bellows of confiderable f.ze are employed to carry

on the procefs ; and the current of air which iifues from ,

them is dircfted inimediately on the furface of the iron by
one or more tuyeres. Thefe (uyeres are double, like the

cafe, and continually cooled by the application of the

fame means. AVhcn the decarbonization is completed, the

metal is let out at an opening in the fide, which has been

kept clofe during the operation by a Jlopp'ing of fand. It

flows into a groove about i8 inches wide, and fix or feven

feet long, con(lru£led of ftone in the floor that furrounds

the furnace. The bottom of the veffel is fo placed as to

be nearly on a level with the floor ; the only elevation given

to it being what is merely fuflTicient to let the iron run

out with facility. A confiderable quantity of vitreous oxyd
is formed during the procefs ; and the lofs in the weight

of metal, which is Itated to amount to from -^th to Ith, is

principally referable to this circumftance. The total traantity

of carbon which the iron contains originally is not efti-

mated at more than , '. th ; and yet the approach of it to

the pure flatc, or, in technical language, to the itate of

Imr or nuroughl iron, after this operation, is very inconfi-

dcrable.

The cake of inetal procured bv thefe means is broken
into lumps of a convenient fize, and fubjctled, in a furnace

of another dcfcriptiou, to a procefs known in the art by
the name oi pneidUng. The furnace, which is alfo dillinguiflicd

by the fame term, is a variety of the reverberatory ; and at

the immediate point where the flame ftrikcs upon the

hearth, a fnallow concavity is worked out, in which the

melted iroivisexpofed. Oppofite to it is a door, and through
this the melal is kept in continual agitation, by 'means of a

fort of rake, for the purpofe of exhibitin or frefli fiu-faces

perpetually to the influence of the air. Water is likewife

occafionally throvrn in, which in fome degree contributes

to the decarbonization. With the lofs of carbon, the iron

alfo lofes its fufibility, and about the mi-ddle ftage of the

operation appears in the form of fmall detached lumps,

which fcarcely feem to exert any afRnity for each other.

At length, however, by much fl.irring, and frequently prefling

tlicm together, they cohere into a pulpy mafs ; and being

gathered into pieces of a convenient fize, are carried under

rollers, where, after pafliug through four pairs, in fuccefiion,

of a gradually diminifliing guage, they are produced into

plates feven or eight inches wide, and three feet or more
m length. Confidcrable quantities of matter are fqueezed

out in the rolling, which principally con fill of a vitreous

kind of oxyd. This is, for the moft part, to be referred

to the attion carried on in the furnace ; but fome portion of

it is, in all probability, created by the combuRion of fmall

pieces of fluid metal, which, engaged amongR the particles

«f thi: puddled mafs, arc hurled through the air in a ftate

of vivid inflatnmatlon, by the comprclTive violence of the

rollers. The total lofs thus fuftained is eilimated at from
J th to {th. The plates obtained by this treatment have a

very incompa6l appearance ; and if attempted to be worked
in the flate they are then jjrefented under, would crumble
jilmoll wholly into fmall granulated lumps. To impart to

them the ueceflary clofenefs and folidity, they are again

heated in another kind of furnace, acd beaten forcibly with

a heavy hammer, which is raifed by machinery.

Previoufly to being thus treated, tliey are broken up into

rakes of fmall fize, and placed upon circular flabs of (lone

from 8 to J 2 inches in diameter. The fize of the cakes is.

in a great meafure determined by a particular cfl'etl of the

lad pair of rollers that they are pafled through: ribs, of a
diamond fliape, girding cither one or both of them, on the

whole extent of their furface, which leave a deep indenta-

tion on the plates, fo as to render them eafily frangible in

that direftion. The height to which thefe cakes are piled

on the circular flab juii fpoken of, is generally about 12

inches ; and when fo prepared, they are placed on the hearth

of a reverberatory furtiace, which differs but little in form
from that employed for puddling, except in being flat at the

bottom infl:ead of concave. The furnace is denominated a

hailing furnace ; and the piles of metal, pies or balls. They
are continued in this fituation until they have arrived at a

welding heat, and are then removed by large tongs under

the llroke of the hammer. Near to the place a fmith's

forge is kept in blaft, where long bars of iron are alfo urged
to the welding point ; and, after the iiril llroke or two of

the hammer, united to the balled maffes, to afford greater

convenience in turning them. The mafles are beaten out

into ingots of about three feet in length ; and the bar lad

mentioned beiag fcparaled, they ai'e divided deeply by
an in'lrument termed a ft, to facilitate their being after-

wards broken ; and the procefs is then completed. They
are in this ftate called blooms, and have yet to under-

go another operation, for the purpofe of being made
into bars or plates. Much lofs is fullained by the lafl:

treatment, and principally from the fame formation of oxyd
as was noticed in the preceding cafe. The quantity thus

lofl, added to the wafte occafioned in the bloomery, which

comes next to be defcribed, is ufually confidered as equal

to -^th of the metal obtained by pmddling ; which will make
the total deficiency, by a'l the operations, as iicarly equi-

valent to ^ - . The ingots or blooms, which are received

from the hammer, after being broken, over a fmall wedge-
fliaped block of i.-on called a tup, are placed in a fpecies

of reverberatory, very limilar to the hailing furnace, ana

denominated a blooming furnace, or bloomery. They are

here heated to welding, and then fubmitted to the requifite

preffure under rollers, which are cither plain or grooved,

according as the iro;i is wifhed to be obtained in plates or in

bars. This completes the whole of the procelTes necelfary

for making the beR malleable iron ; and it refiilts from the

obfervations which have been premifed, that, in order to pro-

cure one ton of it, five-and-thirty hundred weight o^ forge-

pig is previoufly required.

Two other modes of operating are at prefent in ufe ; one

of which omits the puddling, and the other, that part of the

foregoing procefs that concerns the fabrication of blooms.

In the former, iron is cxpofed to the heat of a charcoal fire,

in a fpccics of furnace precifely fimilar to the one before de-

fcribed as a refinery, or run-out furnace ; and is continued io

that fituation, until the metal is thought to be fufficicntly

decarbonized. It is very frequently ftirred during the

operation ; and when brought into nature, (to ufe the tech-

nical cxprcflion,) is collc6ted into maflesj and removed by
tongi
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Song''? under a large Jiarnmer, (]i?nomuial:ot1, as applied to

this particular ufe, <\. J'!a7np'ing hammer, where it is beaten

i-uto calc°s, which are afterwards brolccn lip, and treated in

the haU'iivr furnace as before defcribed. This is the old

mode of working, and the iron obtained from it is by many
conceived to be of very fuperior quality. The licat pro-

duced is confider:ibly inferior to that aPi")rded by coke in

xhfi run-out furnace ; and the iron is lefs furrounded by tlie

iuel than in the cafe jull mentioned. The prefent charcoal

tire is properly a refinery, and not the one which is ufed

merely as a preliminary to the procefs of puddling. Here,
the bufniefs of decarbonizatlon is at once completed ; and

tlie refidting metal is in tlie fame ftate of puritv as that

yielded from the rollers, after it has been puddled by the

other metliod. Balling and hhom'tng follow in regular fuc-

ccfllon, and plates or bars are produced exactly as before.

According to the fecond mode of treatment, in which
blooming is omitted, the maffes obtained from tlie ballingfur-
nace are reduced under the hammer into the form of lohd,

cubical blocks ;. and when their temperature is too much
lowered to be capable of any farther working, they are again

Iicated in a fire called a chnfery, which is urged by a power-
ful pair of bellows,, and fcarcely differs from a common
fmirh's forge, except in being larger, and the cokes upon
it being heaped up to the unufual height of at leaft two feet.

In this Ctuntion they are raifed to the point of welding, and

afterwards hammered out into ingots of a flattened (hape.

Iron bars are united to them very fliorlly after they are

brought from the balling furnace, to afford a greater facility

of management, in the fame manner as was defcribed in the

making of blooms ; and thefe, as before, are detached, when
the ingot is fufficicntly formed. The iron jM-oduced in this

way is not confidcred fo good as that afforded by either of

the other proccffes, and is employed,, for the molt part, in

the commoner fervices of art. llepealcd rolling, or Inm-
mering, is the only means of imparting the fibrous texture

f« ncceffary to good bar iron ; and as this treatment is lefs

frequent in the prefent mode uf operating, the deficiency of

value in the material obtained may very probably be referable

almoft exclufivcly to this circumffance.

The above include the whole of the important variations

that are prefentcd in the manufacture of bar iron. Other
fhades of difagreement may be traced in different works

;

but they are of a nature too trifling and unimportant to merit

any particular enumeration. The art is ilill in its infancy
;

and the light of chemical fcicnce, by being brouglit to a

focus here, cannot fail to difclofe many improvements in the

prefent modes of procedure, which will greatly abridge the

expencc now incident to this valuable branch of national

indnflry. That the mere abdraftion of a'.'out \p:r cent, of

carbon ffiould require a facrifice, in cffei'ting it, of above

i^o per cent, of iron, appears monftrous beyond example:

and as thofe who are connefted with the art become more
fcientific in their views, we fliall unqnclUonably hnd that it

will be much more economically accompliflicd.

When iron has been completely freed from carbon, and

has acquired its higheft degree of malleability by repeated

hammerings, it is by far the moll tenacious of all the metals,

and is capable of being drawn into the finelt wire.

The tenacity of iron, as well as of all the reft of the

malleable metals, varies confiderably according to its foft-

refs. After iron has been kept in a red heat for fome time,

and fuffered gradually to cool, it becomes remarkably

changed in point of foftnefs. ]iy being hammered, drawn

into wire, or rolled, it increafes in hardnefs to :i certain ex-

tent j but, at the fame time, partly lofes its malleability,

By this mechanical treatment, when cold, its ftrength or
teiiHcity increafes ; and it may be taken at one point, when
it will require a far greater weight to break it, than if it

were hammered cither more or Ids.

All the experiments yet publiihed relative to the tenacity

of iran, and the other metals, are on this account very de-
fective. Tiie writer of this article has feen an iron wire,

when newly annealed, break with a weight of 5^0 pounds
;

but, after being drawn through two holes of a wire plate,

bear above twice that weight, without fuflaining injury.

Iron, when properly annealed, will bear more bending
backwards and forwards before it breaks, than in any other
flate : but the ftrength, or that power which refills a weight,
exerted longitudinally to break it, is jointly as the laii pro-
perty and its hardnefs. Hence the reafon why its flrength

is increaled with a certain degree of hammering. The fpe-

cilic gravity of malleable iron, according to Briffon, is

7.7SS ; that of pig iron being 7.207. Iron, in a ftate of
purity, requires I'o great a heat for its fufion, that the bcfl;

crucibles are nearly ready to melt with it. It has, however,
been fufed, and caft into an ingot. It is faid to liquify at
158'' of Wtdgewood. Its malleability is greatly increafed

by heat ; and by raifing it to a very high temperature, it be-

comes exceedingly foft, and may be brought fo near to ab-
folute contaft with another piece fnnilarly heated, that they
unite fnmly together. This procefs is called •zveldin-r. Its

great affinity for oxygen, when heated to a welding point,

would very foon reduce it to an oxyd, if it were not for the

vitreous matter fufing upon its fur'face ; and it may be ilill

more completely defended, by dipping it in powdered glafs

or fand. See Dtfcriplion of Flatus at the end of the ar-

ticle.

2. Steel.—This fubftance, which is <r compound of iron,

and carbon, but in lefs proportion than that of pig iron, is

of fuch diltinguifticd importance in moft of tlie art.N, that ho
other lubftance could be fubflituted, capable of fupplying

its united properties of hardnefs, tenacity, and clalticity.

7\fter the pig iron is totally deprived of carbon, and be-

c(<mes malleable, the metal can be re-impregnated with that

fubftance to a certain extent, without loling much of its

malleable property.

It is curious to remark, that although we have made iron

of excellent quality in this country, for all the nice purpofes

to which it is capable of being applied, yet, in attempting

to convert it into fleel, we have always failed ; the fleel

being red-fhort, and otherwife bad. It, of late, however,

has been fo great a dehdcratuin to obtain iteel from liritilh

ore, in confequence of our want of communication with

Sweden and l^uflia, that feveral efforts have been lately

made to bring about this defirable objeCt, and rot altogether

without fuccels. We may yet entertain a hope, therefore,

that the time 'will arrive, when we fhnll not be dependent on

other countries for this ufeful commodity.

The only ileei at prefent, on which perfcft reliance Can

be placed, is made from fome of the bcft marks of Swcdifh

iron. The bars' are ftamped with certain letters or charac-

ters, well known to the lleel-makers ; and fome of them
have preferved their charader for making good llecl during

a long feries of years.

'I'he li/.e of the bars varies from ^ inches broad and A inch

thick, to ab«)Ut 2 broad bv /^ thick.

Nothing more is neceflary to impregnate the bars of iron

with carbon, by which they become iTeel, than to ftmtify

theni with powdered charcoal in a clolc vellel, called a ce-

menting pot ; expoling the fame to a degree ot heat as little

fliort of what would fufc llic Heel as nollible.

Tiic
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The furnace ill wliith tlieproccfs of cementing bar iron is the bliftered-fteel into what is ceiled JJjcar-J!ecl, and caj-

performed is called a converting furnace. JJefl.

The pots are made of a peculiar ftone called firo-flone, Shear-fteel has derived its name from the advantage with
from its joint property of not being liable to crack by the wliicli it has been applied in the manufa6lure of fheep-fhears.

heat, and its httle difpofltion to enter into fufion. It is a 1*^ adniirable property of welding to iron, without the other

fine grit, and occurs abundantly in the nei"-hbourhood of qualities it pod'eflcs being injured, renders itof great importance

Sheffield. The interior of thefe pots is in dimenfions from in all cafes where the body of the edge-tool is conilruftcd of

12 to I J feet long, and from 2 feet to 30 inches fqnare
Every furnace contains two of them ; and they generally
hold about 5 tons of iron each. The metal is llratiiied witli

the charcoal dult, in Ciich a way that each bar may be com-
pletely covered; and the laft ftratum, which ihould be

iron, and the edge merely fteel

I^rom having been Hrit made at Newcafile-upon-Tyne, it

has alfo been called NewcnJlleJlceL The apparatus uled for

its manufm3.ure confjiKs of a pair of bellows, or other blow-

ina" machine, and a lire place fimilar to that of a fmiih's

thicker than the reft, is kept clofe with a mixture of clay hearth, but upon a larger fcale. The hammer for drawing
and fand, fo as to prevent the charcoal beneath it from en- the bars is larger than a tilling hammer, but fmaller than the

tcring into combuilion with the outer air. one employed at an iron forge.

The fire is then gradually applied, and the exterior fur- ^" "''-'''" ^^ "'''^^^' ^''ear-fteel, a number of bars of the beft

face of the pots conftantly enveloped with flame, till the
whole mafs has become of the heat required. This heat is

kept up for a confiderable time, fo that from the commence-
ment of firing to the maximum is about feven days. Th.e
fame fpace is afterwards required to allow the mafs to cool.

This rule, however, is not fulTicient to tell when the ce-
mentation is perfecl:. A hole is generally left in the front

of the furnace, pafTmg through the wall' to the interior of
the pot. One or two bars are laid with their ends pro-

je£ling into the opening, which is loofely fil'ed with pow-
dered charcoal. When the procefs is fuppofed to have
gone on long enougii, one of thefe bars is drawn out and
examined.

AH bar iron muft, o\\ ing to the manner in which it is

made from the pig, contain a fmall portion of oxyd of iron,

as well as fome remains of iron not completely deprived of
its carbon. The long continued heat which this procefs re-

quires, cannot fail to caufe an union between the oxygen
and carbon, accidentally exilling in the bars; and we may
exped, in confequcnce, that an elailic fluid will be formed,

bliltered-lleel are laid together, and temporally fattened. In

this ftate they are introduced into the fire, and heated to a

welding temperature ; after which they are firmly united by
means of the liammer, and drawn. At a fecond heat thefe

mafles are beaten down into bars about i^ inch broad

and gtlis of an inch thick. By this procefs the loofe parts

and feams of the bars are clofed together, and the tleel is

rendered fuiccptible of a polifli, of v<, hich before it was not

capable, iiut thefe are not the only advantages. The ad-

ditional hammering fo far improves its malltabihty, that the

tenacity it enjoys is much greater, v»'hile its hardnefs is very

litlh- lefs.

This iteel is particularly adapted for fprings of every dc-

fcription, and for all eug-e-tools requiring great tenacity ra-

ther than hardnefs.

Cail-fleel is entirely free from the mechanical defedls which
belong to bliltered-lleel, and even, in fome degree, to fhear-

fleel ; fince it conlifts of the latter variety completely fufed,

and call into ingots.

The furnaces employed for this purpofe fiiould pofTefs all

,.,,,, T
,

....
,

' the advantaoes which can be cfiven to air-furnaces, on account
.which mull be euher carbonic acu or the carbonic oxyd

; ^f the great heat requiilte fcfr the procefs. (See Fuuxace.)
but fince the oxyd ism the hate of finery cinder, we fiiould The crucibles, in which the lied is melted, are made of
.rather conceive it to be the latter

; and wc believe experience Stourbridge clay, mixed whh a fmall ouantity of powdered
warrants the conclufion.

This ehiftic fluid, when the metal is fo near the fufing
point, caufes the furface of the bars to be covered with
blifters, which are a fure fign that the cementation is com-
.plete : and it is from the nvmiber and fize of thefe blillcrs,

that the xj'orkmen know when to ceafe adding fuel to the
furnace.

coke, which makes them lefs liable to crack in the heating

or cooling ; and, at the fame time, gives to them a confider-

able degree of lUfinefs in the fire, when raifed to the very

great heat required. Tliefe crucibles are furnifhed with

covers, which are of rather more fufible clay than the body
of the vefi'el, and, on tliat account, are foon partially vitri-

oi- jfj-rr 1 f, r -
fitd ; by which means they become clofeiy luted at the tim.e

bteel is made of difl-erent degrees of hardnefs, by giving ^he Itecl is at a temperature fufficienilv high to be deilroyed
It more or lei. carbon

; and tins 1. elT.aed by keeping up
1, .h^ oxvgen of the atmofphere.

'

-the kat a longer time, IbU havn.g regard to the quantity ^he fuel employed for melting ilee^ confills of the harde.1:
and lize of the bli Iters.

i 1 n r i i
• 1 i 1 •

i

rpi n 1 r 1 r 1 r • . ., ^ „ ^ cokes, any in all caies wlierc loner continued and hi?h tern-
The fteel ufed for coach-fpnngs contains the fmadeft peratures are ne.:efrarv, cokes of^ki^defcription (hould al-

quantitv of caroon
;
a fomewhat greater proportion is re- ways be employed, two advantage, attend the uJe of ihem

;quired for table knives fork, carpentc-rs tools and agn- f„, Ax\^ov..\, the foft cokes produfe a very great heat during
cultural implements ; and the larffeil dofe of all is wantrd n \c 4. a 1 1 r ,• 3 r ? "
,• ,-, S-, 'r

"^ •'i'-fa^A'- uMic iji a.i lb vwujLiu a ihort Ipncc, vet the lensrthcif time required for meliinsr
Jor nle->, wuicii can icarcelv be toQi.hard, af tiier'-lleel be i\ 1 „.i 1 1 V .1 i . 1 .1 r

^
„ ,r M r .1 {

'•VV.i"5M^»,.-{»^i W1C-, lite; uc ^t^^j would oblige the workman to cliaroe the furnace too
itiiiiciently nialieame to work. . r, r ..u v i u u- . 1

°
1 1 1••'

, 1 n •

' often; lo that he would ultimately get a greater heat by the

11 i" / 'V? J nV^ comes from the cementing furnaoe, is permanence of the hard coke; and the ioecific gravity of
called huj'urcd Jltel, from tlie appearance we have jull de- the latter i.s fo much greater than the foi't, that the fuel is
ifcribed It is not ufed but for common purpofes, although more condcnfed, and hence, allowing for tiie dirlu-ence of
lormerly we had no other kind. Tlte bars of iron.beinff cohefion, will give more concentrated heat, if tlvc fupply of

I

iormed under tlie forge hammer, and produced in a country
Tiot remarkable for the excellence (, of, ixs. machinery, the
jnetal is found to abound with numerous feams and fliell?,

tWr-hich good workmanfiiip jmght in a great nicafure avoid.
This evil is, howcverj very happily renvudied, by making

a;r be fuilicient.

The crucibles are of a fize fufficient to hold about 50108.
of Reel ; and, in general, each will bear ch.argiiig three
times, or even four: .fome would remain found ilill longer
than that, if the fires were continued j but they aicfeldom

'kept
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kept in more than twelve Iiours in the day, and this will not

allow of more than three Iieata. For the bell polTiblc caft-

fteel, the bai-s of tlie bed blidered-lleel are broken into fmall

pieces, it being, on coming from the cementing furnace, fiif-

ficiently brittle fur this purpofe. An inferior kind of cad-

fteel is made from the fcraps, which confift of the wafle of

the manufaftories. The heat required to melt fteel is very

great ; and inverfely as the quantity of carbon combined
with it. Before ca(t-fteel making was brought to great

perfcftion, the quantity of carbon given to it was greater,

in order to effeft its more eafy fu Hon. The crucibles and

furnaces, however, are now fo much improved, that the

fteel can be melted with much lefs carbon, and it is, in con-

fequence, fo h'nid, to ufe a technical phrafe, as to weld with

iron, and even to be capable of uni' ing two pieces of it to-

gether.

After the fteel has become fufficier.tly fluid, it is poured

into cad-iron moulds, which form it into ingots of an octa-

gonal ftiape ; and are about 30 inches long, each weighing

about 3olbs. Formerly, the great fecrct of makinp; cad-

fteel v."as faidtoconiid in ufniir fome peculiar flux. No fub-

ftance, however, from what has been obferved, can increafe

the fufibiiityof the deel, but an additional dofe of carbon,

which is improper after a certain quantity has been united

with it. Th; only fubftanee, therefore, which can be em-

ployed to any advantage, mud be fome fufible vitreous

matter, capable of floating upon the furface of the metal,

and defending it from tlie contaft of air.

The flux at prefent ufcd, and the mod proper for tliis pur-

pofe, is the blad-furnace cinder. But pounded glafs, or

any vitreous fubilance wliich fufes a little before the metal

melts, will anfwer equally welL

The ingots of cad-fteel, as well-as the bars of bliftered-

fteel, and ftiear-fteel, are drav.-n into rods ready for forging

into various articles, by apiece of machinery called a //'//, or

iUllng-mUh (See TiLTivG-MiLL.) By this hammer, tlie

caft-deel can be drawn down to tlic hze of;' inch fquare. But

in reducing fmaller than that, it would be liable to be injured

in its fabric. It is drawn into rods of fmaller fi/e by hand,

for the purpofe of making gravers, and watch-makers'

tools : and for ftill more delicate articles, it is manufac-

tured into wire. The blidered-decl wiii not bear drawing to

a fmall fize, on account of the loofenefs of its texture.

Steel is of a mean fpecific gravity between wrought and

pig-iron ; and, like tlie former, it increafcs its property in

this refpeA by hammering. Like iron, too, it becomes

foftcr on being annealed, but never becomes fo foft as that

metal. When of good quality, and at a certain degree of

harduefs, it is ftronger than iron ; that is, when ftretchcd

longitudinally by a weight ; but, by fudden bending or twid-

ing, it is more liable to break fliort. In working it with the

hammer, it will not bear fo great a heat as iron ; fiuce the

temperature iron and its combinations fuftain without melt

ing, is inverfely as their dofe of carbon.

This property of bearing heat, is, however, in a fl ill lefs

ratio in caii-deel. This is owing to its having entirely loft

itB ilbrous form in the melting. Hence there is lels danger

in heating it after it has been hammered.

In welding deel to iron, or deel to deel, the fire ought to

be very free from fulphur, or other extraneous m;itt(T ; and

the heated parts of the rods fliould be frequently iupplied

wilheilher faiul, or fand mixed withthefcaUswhivlicometrom

the hammered iron. This fufes upon the luilace and keeps

oft" the air. See F()U(;E.

The mod lingular property which belongs to deel, is that

cf its hardening by being heated red-hot, and cooling ra-

pidly. This chajig>: is greater the houcr the iU'cl> »uid the

colder the fluid into which it i5 plunged. (See Cutlery.)
Water, in general, is employed for this purpofe ; and fpring-

water is better than any other. If tlie water abound with

animal or vegetable matter, the hot fteel cools more flowly.

Tiiis is occafioned by a film of the matter in folution form-

ing and rem.aining upon the furface, and, being a bad con-

du6lor of heat, prevents the deel from cooling. File-

makers fay, that the fait which is inevitable in their harden-

ing water, makes the deel harder, and they fometimes put
fuiphuric acid into it for the fame purpofe.

In hardening fteel in- thin plates, fuch as faws, parti-

cularly when of cad fteel, quenching in water would caufe

them to crack, and make them fo hard as not to be ufefuL

They have, in confequence, recourfeto fome fubdance which-

is not fo good a conduflor of heat. Oil, with tallow, bees'

wax, and refin didblved in it, is generally employed for thefe

articles. (See the article. S.vav.) If the deel be heated red-

hot, it modly returns to its original date. This, however,

is fometimes not the cafe with thin plates of caft-deel. In
giving various degrees of heat from the hard date, it be-

comes more foft and lefs elallic. See Cutle!;v.
This curious and valuable property which it poftefles might,

at ilrd view, appear to be caufed by an increafe of denlity

;

but the fpecific gravity of hardened fteel is lefs than before

it is hardened. It has been faid to depend upon a certain

cry ftalline arrangement of its particles; but this is a mere apo-

logy for ignorance. The mod plaufible theory we have heard

of IS mentioned in one of Dr. Darwin's notes to his " Botanic.

Garden,' and was the idea of a very ingenious friend of that

celebrated author. This theory was equally applied to the

fingular property pofl'efled by the glafs toys known by the

name of Prince Rtiperi's Drops. It is as follows. When
the heated fteel or glafs is plunged into water, the exterior

dratum becomes fo hard and folid, as not to be capable of

fhrinking ; and every fucceeding layer is to a certain degree

placed in the fame lituation. When caloric leaves a body
flowly, it contrails in its dimenfions, until itafl'umes fome-

thing near its original volume. But if any force prevent

the parts from approximating, the m.olecules will attradl each

other with a power equal to the repellent energy of the calo-

ric that caufed the expanfion. So foon, however, as the

outer dratum is broken, the whole of the others are dellroy-

ed in fuceefiiou. Tliis is mod gUuiiigly the cafe with the

glafs drops before fpoken of, and, to a certain extent, with

unannealed glafs, and hardened dcel.

With relpedlto the latter, however, it is confined to large

maftes, and particularly of cad-deel. The rollers employe

ed by jewellers and others are of cad-deel, and are very

liable to break in the hardening, although about half the

mafs in the middle is pure iron. They do not always crack

at the time, but at diderent periods alterwards, and fre-

quently, when no violence is applied to them, fome have

been known to fly its. months aticr being finidied. Some-
times they break with great report, and what divnglhens iho

above opiiiiou as to the caufe is, that the figure of the roller

is frequently ch.ingcd from a round to au ehiptical fliape.

For farther particulars, fee Srr-.KL.

§ 5. Chemical Propert'ws.

When a piece of polilhed iron is expofed to the airj

it foon lofes its ludre ; a d it the atinol'phere be humid,

it becomes covered with red fpots called ni/l. When
it is expofed at 4C0 d-grees of Fahrenlieir, it changes

to a yellow cohuir. Tlie temperature being incrcaled,

the colour gradu.dly turns to a brovMi, and at the heat

of about 600 it beeontes of a beautiful blue tint. Tiiis

change uf colour anles Iruiu the cumbmatiuu of oxygen ;

the
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the quantity increafing with the temuerature. If the
farface be defended by a coatinjT of chalk and a fohition

O' ghie, no change of cdimr takes pLice when the heat is

applied. In the a't of Willing fteel, advantage is taken of
this method to make the blue ornamentah

In a higher temperature the furface becomes covered with
a fca y cruft, which is compofed of oxygen and iron ; and in

the heat of a fmiih's forge, it combines with oxygen fo

rapiJly as to burn, throwing olT iparks in bright corrufca-
tions. If fmall iron wire be expoied in pure oxygen gas,

the end being ignited witli a bit of greafed cotton, the metal
enters into brihiant comb'iftion, and a globule of melted
matter is formed at the end of it. The iron fo burnt lofes

all its metallic properties, by combining with the oxygen
;

and during this change the phenomena of burning take place.

The ^l(.bule is fo brittle as to be capable of being reduced
to powder, and is caPed the black or vitreous oxyd of iron*

Iron has fo great an attraftion for ox3'gen, that it decom-
poles water ev.-n in the cold. When filings of that metal
are mixed with water in a velTel connefted with a pneumatic
apparatus, an elaftic fluid is evolved, which is found to be
hydrogen. The iron lofes its metallic luftre, and ultimately

is converted into the black oxyd before fpoken of.

If this mixture be in a retort, and the boihng heat ap-
plied, the iron combines with the oxygen of the water with
much greater rapidity ; and, of courfe, a much greater

quantity of hydi-ogen is eliminated. This method has been
employed to obtain the black oxyd of iron, which was
formerly czWcA Martial Elhiops. Iron decompofes water with
very great rapidity, when the fulphuric or muriatic acid is

preient. The acid takes up the oxyd as it is formed by
the agency of the water, and a new furface is conitantly

prefenced. A large quantity of hydrogen is in this procel^

difengaged, and it is by the prefen't method that this gaa is

procured for filling acVoilatic niachines, and for other pur-
pofes. If the oxyd v/hich is taken up by the acid be pre-
cipitated by an alkali, and dried iiiftantly, it will exhibit a
fimilar appearance to that obtained by the aftion of water
alone. When firll fcparated it has a green appearance, which
it owes to the prefence of water ; and this being diflipated

by heat, it is left of a dark-grey colour. This oxyd, formed
by either of the above procefTes, is called tiie prot-oxyd of
iron, becaufe it is combined with the firjl or fmallefl dofe of
oxygen. According to Proull and Lavoifier, it confiils of

73 of iron, and 27 of oxygen.
If the prot-oxyd of iron be cxpofed to the air in a red

heat for a length of time, it affumes a red colour, and con-
ilitutes the fubftance known in the arts by the names crocus

and colcoihar. This change of colour is found to have been
caufed by its combining with an additional dofe of oyygen,
and the produ6\ is denominated the poroxyd, con lifting, ac-

cording to Prouft, of ^2 iron, and 48 oxygen. From the

beft chemical authorities, it appears that iron unites with
oxygen only in two fixed proportion;, conftituting the prot-

oxyd and the peroxyd ; although it has been held by fome
that there are more varieties.

If a bar of iron be heated i-ed-hot, and a (tick of fulphur

applied to it, a fluid fubftance will drop from its end, which
is found to be compounded of fulpliur and iron, and in che-

milTry is called fulphuret of iron. The fufion of fulphur and
iron-fdings, in a crucible, gives a fimilar produft. The at-

traftion between thefc fubftances is fo great, that their union
in nature is very common.

Iron-filings, mixed with fulphur, and made into a pafl;e

with water, in a certain time become very hot and even pro-

duce flame. The mixture is fometimes buried under grotmd
40 produce an artificial volcano. This phenomenon, how-

ever, does not depend upon tlie immediate combination of

the fulphur with the iron. Tlie water, which is a confider-

able agent, is decompofed ; the oxygen uniting with tlie

iron to form an oxyd of iron, and vvitli the fulphur to form
the fulphuric acid, while the hydrogen combines with an-

other jiortion of the fvdphur pn;Jiicing fulphuretted hydro-
gvn, which occafions the flame in the experiment.

When iron-filings are heated with fulphur, even where
oxygen i'i not prefent, at a litile fliort of the temperature of
rednefs, they combine and produce flame. We are indebted

to the afibciated Dutch chemifts for this faft, as well as a

limilar experiment with fulphur and copper.

Tlie artificial compoimd of fulphur and iron, from the

experiments of Prouft, is compofed of 62.5 fulphur

37.5 iron

JOO

The native fulphuret is found to contain a greater pro-

portion of fulphur. When heated in a clofe veflel, fome of

the fulphur fubliines, and may be collected in a proper ap-

paratus. By this treatment, it is reduced to the ilate of

common fulphuret, and lofes 20 per cent, of its weight. It

is hence compofed of 3'o.6 fulphur

49.4 iron

100

According to fome experiments made by Mr. Hatchett,

however, tiiefe proportions are not regular in fpecimens

where the cryftalline form varie."?. This ingenious chemift

has found a native fpccies agreeing in the proportion of its

conftituents with the artificial fulphuret. It is what has

been called magnetic pyrites ; and is by this teft of the mag-
net diftinguiflied from the common pyrites, which does not

poflefs that property. It has alfo another peculiar charac-

ter. If dilute fulpluu-ic or muriatic acid be poured upon
it, a rapid aftion takes place, and fulphuretted hydrogen is

evolved. This is not the cafe with the fuper-fulphiu'et till

it has been expofcd to heat, when it lofes its excefs of ful-

phur. The common fulphuret of iron has been employed to

make artificial magnets. Mr. Hatchett found that not only

the fulphurets, phofphurets, and carburets, were feparatcly

magnetic ; but fufpedls that certain proportions of all thefe

may confl:itute a maximum of magnetic virtue.

It is highly probable, that the iron is the only fubftance

poffeffing magnetifm ; and that the facility with which thefe

compound fubftances become magnetic, may arife from the

greater eafe with which the particles of iron afl'ume the pecu-

liar arrangement on which this curious property depends.

That fome arrangement, though perhaps equally myfterious

with cryftallization, may be the caufe of magnetifm, there is

much reafon to beheve. By mixing iron-filings with melted

relin, and inclofing them in a brafs tube, if a magnet be

brought near to the tube, while the mals is ftill liquid, the

whole, when cold, will become a magnet. During the touch-

ing of a piece of fteel to make it magnetic, there is httle

doubt but that a new and peculiar dilpofition takes place

amongft the particles, notwithftanding the fohd ftate of the

metal. The particles of bodies appear to be free to motion

in the folid form. We find that iron combines with carbon,

while both bodies are in that ftate; and what is ftill more
curious, the compound aHumes a different cryftalline ft rue-

ture, according to the proportions of the two bodies. Oxy-
gen appears, in fome inilances, to alter the internal arrange-

ment of folid bodies. If brafs, for example, v>ere to be

kept in a damp room, but more particularly wlicrc the fume*

I2t
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of acids are prefent, the metal» although previoufljr very tena-

cious and duftile, becomes fo brittle, as not to bear bending

to a right angle ; at the fame time that the broken furfaces

exhibit a cryltalline fradture. That fpecies of form, there-

fore, under which magnetifm exills, may be brought about

by various means. Alliron inftruments, kept in one pofition

for a length of time, become magnetic ; efpecially if that

pofition coincide with the magnetic meridian. We regret

that fo little is known on this interefting fubjeft ; and for

farther particulars refer to the article MAGNEXrsM.
Iron combines with feveral of the metals forming alloys,

none of which have very ftriking or ufeful properties. The
alloy of iron and gold has been examined by Mr. Hatchett,

who found that 1 1 parts of gold to i of iron formed a malle-

able alloy, remarkably dudtile, fo as to roll into plates, and

be capable of being ftamped into coin. The colour was of

a pale yellowifli-grey, and it was of the fpecific gravity of

l6.88c. The moll fingular property of this alloy is its

increafe of volume by combination. Before the union, the

bulk was 2799 » ^"^ afterwards, 2843. The very contrary

is the cafe with mod of the other alloys of metals, and agree-

ably to Berthollet's dodlrine of affinity, we find that the

mean fpecific gravity of bodies by experiment, is greater

than the arithmetical mean, direftly as the affinity of the

bodies. We fliould, therefore, in this inftance conclude,

that either the affinity of the metals is trifling, or that the

above law is not general.

The alloy of pure iron with platina has not been effe£ted

from the great infufibihty of the two metals. Dr. Lewis
alloyed caft iron with platina, as well as fteel. The fpecific

gravity of this alloy, contrary to the laft, was greater than

the arithmetical mean. It was very hard and tenacious,

poffeffing fomc degree of duftility.

After being kept ten years, it was little tai-niflied.

Iron is eafily alloyed with filver. In equal parts they

form a compound of confiderable duAility, of the colour

of the latter metal, but much harder ; and is attrafted by
the magnet. The metals feparatc, in fome degree, when
kept in fufion ; but, according to the experiments of Mor-
veau, not completely ; the iilver retaining fome of the iron,

and the iron fome of the filver, by which its quality, as a

metal, is much improved. Iron is not eafily combined

with copper in large quantity. We find, however, that

thefe metals are capable of uniting, and the alloy is, in fome

degree, magnetic. Indeed, in forming certain inftruments

of brafs, where the magnetic needle is employed, they are

frequently defeftive from this circumltance. To free cop-

per entirely from iron, it fliould be redifFolved in an acid.

The oxyd, after precipitation, fhould be diflblved in aqua

ammonia, and the alkali then diftilled from it. This being

afterwards treated in a clofe vcirel with fome inflammable

matter, the metal will be obtained pure. The alloys of tin

and iron, and that of iron with zinc, may be formed by
mixing clean iron-filings, or turnings, with thofe metals

while in a (late of fufion. Thefe compounds are not of

any ufe. Iron may be foldcrcd with feveral of the metals.

Copper, gold, and filver, unite to it with great facility ; but

require the prefcrce of borax to keep off the air.

The moil permanent folder for iron is the carburet of

the fame metal, called N' i, pig-iron. The pig-iron lofes

fome of its brittlenefs, and the malleable metal lieconu-s

much harder. It does not appear improliable that ilecl

might be formed by uniting thefe two fiibllances together

in certain proportions.

We have next to treat of the falts of iron, or its combi-

nations with acids.

Vol,. XIX.

Sulphat of Iron.—Sulphuric acid does not combine with
iron in its metallic form ; in conformity with the general law
that no acid unites with a metal till the latter is previoufly
oxydated. Iron is but flightly aded upon by this acid in

the cold ; but with a degree of heat far (hoit of boihng,
the iron takes from it a portion of oxygen, converting it

into the fulphurous acid, which efcapes in the form of gas.
The iron, thus oxydized, combines with another portion,
and forms the fulphat of iron.

When water is added to the iron and the acid, a much
more rapid a6lion takes place. The metal feizes the oxygen
of the water ; hydrogen is evolved ; and the acid unites with
the oxyd forming the fait in queftion. When the produd
obtained by this means is more than the water can diflolve,

it aflumes the form of green cryfl:als, which, when feparated,
are the fame with thofe known in commerce and the arti

by the names oi green vitriol and copperas.

In the aftion of iron upon the concentrated fulphuric
acid, it appears anomalous, that the metal ffiould not be
oxydized with more facility by this acid, when water is fo
rapidly decompofed, the elements of which have fo Itrong
an attraftion for each other. It may appear equally ftrange
that the water is not decompofed when the acid is not pre-
fent. When it is recolledled, however, that the oxyd of
iron is not foluble in water, nor fulphat of iron dn the acid,
it will appear very clear that the two fubftances are both
eflential to the efTeCl ; the acid promoting the decompofi-
tion of the water by taking away the oxyd, and the water
taking up the fait, which would be equally obftruclive to
the procefs.

This fait is not commonly obtained by the above procefs.
The fulphuret of iron, above defcribed, already confills of
two of its elements, namely, fulphur and iron ; the oxygen
and water of cryllalhzation bemg alone wanting to com-
plete the fait under inquiry. For this purpofe, the natural
combination of it, or pyrites, is firft roailed, and then expofed
in large heaps under fheds. Thefe heaps are frequently
moiftened with water, by which, together with the prefence
of the air, the iron and the fulphur become oxygenated,
and cryftals of the fulphat begin to form. The water,
which is thrown on from time to time, diffolves the fait,

and runs into large refervoirs, which are alfo under (heds,

to prevent the ram falling into them. This folution, how-
ever, does not contain the fait in a fit ftate for cryllallization,

being too highly charged with oxygen. The hquor is trans-

ferred into large boilers, and pieces of old iron put into it,

which, by taking up the excefs of oxygen, change the folu-

tion from a red to a green colour. When the evaporation
has gone on to a certani point, the fait cryllallizes, and the
green cryllals being feparated, are fit for lale.

When the cryllals are obtained from a clear folution, and
are well defined, exhibiting tranfparent rhomboidal prifms,
the fpecific gravity of which is 1.8, the fait may be
deemed in a Hate of purity. It dilfolves in ^thi its weight of
boiling water, and twice its weight of water at 60'. When
kept dry, it is not liable to change in the air ; but if moif-
tened it becomes covered with red fpots by the abforption
of oxygen, and if it be diirolved in water, it returns to the
Hate in which it exilled before boiling with the mctaljio

iron. When the cryllals are heated, the fait at firll fufcs,

then aflumes tlie form of white powder, by loling its water
of cryllallization. At a red heat the acid begnis to fly oft

;

and ultimately a fine red oxyd is left behind. It is \\\ tlus

way llie crocus of commerce is prepaix'd.

According to the analyfis of Bergmaun, this fall is com-
pofcd of

3 L Acid
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Acid
Protoxyd of iroa

Water
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ccording to Kirwan ;
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agrees with the former, in not being dccompofed ; but
merely takes up the oxyd formed by the oxygen of the

water, the hydrogen being given out in the flate of gas.

The foUition is of a green colour ; and, on evaporation, it

affords cry Hals prefentni^ tlic fame appearance. Mr. Davy
has given us fcveral ufeful fafts relative to this fait. It

was employed by him to great advantage in making fome
eudiometrical experiments. He found that a folution of it

abforbs a large quantity of the nitric oxyd gas, which, in

thir. fit nation, is better fitted for abhn-hing oxygen than

by mixing the two gafes together. By abforbing this

gas it aflumes a brown colour, and acquiros an aftringent

tafte. When the compound is heated, it appears that the

gas is dccompofed as well as a portion of water ; fince the

iron becomes more highly oxydized, and ammonia is formed.

Mr. Davy recommends an infallible method of forming
this fait, by adding muriatic acid to fulphuret of iron. The
fulphuretted hydrogen prevents the muriat from becoming
©xy-muriat, whicli has not the property of abforbing the

nitric oxyd. Muriat of irou is very foluble in water and

in alcohol. It is dccompofed by the alkalis and alkaline

earths, and all falts, the bafes of which form infoluble com-
pounds with muriatic acid ; fuch as filver and mercury.

Oxy-mtir'iat of Irou,—The muriat of iron, like the fulphat

and nitrat, is converted into the oxy-muriat by the oxyd of

iron paifiug from the Hate of prot-oxyd to that of per-oxyd.

It flowly undergoes this change by expofure to the air
;

and rapidly, by the agency of thofe bodies which afford

oxygen with greater facility, as the nitric and oxy-miu-iatic

acids. The folution is of a deep brown, but does not afford

crydals by evaporation. It has a powerful, aftringent taile,

and a peculiar odour. When this fait is di Hilled it affords

oxy-muriatic acid, leaving in the retort the prot-oxyd of

iron.

If the heat be apphed rapidly, the fait fublimes ; not in

the ilate of oxy-muriat, but of muriat of iron.

There is alio a triple fait formed by the muriatic acid

with iron and ammonia. This may be prepared by adding

iron-tilings to muriat of ammonia. It may either be ob-

tained in cryftals by evaporation, or it may be fublimcd.

In the latter Itate it is known in medicine by the name of

Flores MarIts.

Phofphat of Iron.—The phofphoric acid has little aftion

• ipon non ; but the acid unites with the prot-oxyd, and

forms this compound.

It is prepared by adding a folution of fulphat of iron to

a fluid mixture of j)hofphat of potadi. The fall precipitates

in the form of a blue powder, which is infoluble in water,

and does not lofc its colour by expofure to the air.

The fuhlhuice known by the name of nativx: Pruffiau

blue, is a pliofphat of iron ; but, what is remarkable, it has

little colour when dug out of the earth, becoming deeper on

rxpofure to the atmofphere. A cryllalhzed fpecimen, lately

brought from Brazil, has been analyied by Vauquchn, and

IB compofed of

Acid 2 1

Protoxyd 4^
Water 34

This fait is infoluble in water, but difTolves in the muriatic

or fulphuric acids ; from which it may be precipitated, un-

changed, by pure ammonia.
Suh-oxy-phofphat of Iron.—The fait above defcribed is not

decoinpo'cd by the alkalis hke the metallic falts in general.

The alkali combines with a portion of the acid only, leaving

the fait with an excels of bafe, which is the iub-oxy-phofphat

of iron. This fub-oxy-phofphat does not diffolve in water,

or fcarcely in acid ; but it has the fingular property of

diffolving in albumen, or the white of eggs : and if an

alkali be prefent, which is the cafe with the albumen in

the ferum of blood, it affumes a reddifli-brown colour, and
is fuppofed, therefore, to be the principal colouring matter

of the red blood of animals.

Fluat of Iron.—The liquid fluoric acid attacks iron, or

rather takes its oxyd, which is formed by the cxygen of the

water, while hydrogen gas is evolved. It has no ftriking

properties, or any which it may be important to defcribe.

Borat of Iron.—This fait, being infoluble in water, is

obtained by mixing folutions of borat of foda and fulphat

of iron togethtr. It appears in the form of a yellowifli

powder, and melts into glafs before the blow-pipe.

If the oxy-fulphat of iron be employed, an oxy-borat will

be obtained.

Carhonat of Iron.—When iron-filings are mixed with the

liquid carbonic acid, and fuffered to remain for fome time,

the Water will acquire a perceptible talle of iron. If it be
expofed to the air, a precipitation takes place, either from
the gas flying off, or from the fait affuming the ftate of

fub-carbonat. The precipitate is of a yellow colour. This
fait is frequently found in mineral waters, to which it gives

a peculiar odour. The water, by ftanding a little wliile,

is not fenfible to any of the telts of iron ; but a yellow pre-

cipitate is found at the bottom of the veflel.

When a folution of neutral carbonat of potafli is added to

a folution ot fulphat ol iron, a large qjuntity ot iron i*

diffolved by the carbonic acid, giving to the fluid a Urong
inky talle.

This fait is alfo found native in the fohd form, of which
we have already fpoken in the mineralogical part of this

article.

The commoH ruR of iron, formed by expofing iion to the

air, may be proved to bo a carbonat of this metal by its ef-

fervefcence with acids. It is, no doubt, from the folubility of

this fnlt, that iron becomes fo perilhable by expolurc to the

weather.

The fub carbonat of this fpecies, accordnig to Berginann,

is compofed of

24 acid

76 oxyd

Oxy-phofph,U of Iron.—This fait is formed by taking ad-

vantage of fome oxy-falt of iron and phofphat that is

fo'ubic ; as, for inllance, by adding together tlie oxy-ful-

phat, or oxy-muriat of iron, and the phofphat of ioda or of

polalh, a white powder will be precipitated, which is the

oxy-j)hofphat of iron.

It apjiears from fome experiments of liucliolz, that the

native carbonat, by heating red-hot, becomes magnet ii.

y'lretiit of Irou.— I'hc acetic acid, when of moderate
fhength, added to iron-iilings, eaules the iron to be oxy-

daled by the decompuliliun ot the water, while tlie hydro-

gen is let at liberty. Tlie lolution has a iwct tiih, though
inky talle, and emits the oilour ot vinegar. The boil way
of tunning this ialt is by mixing acetat ot lead and iulphat

of irou together. The liilphat ot lead becomes inloh.ble,

and the acetat ot iron remains in the liquid Mr. Davy ob-

tained this tall l)y digeiliiig the lulphurct ot iron with acetic

acid. It aflorded to him orvilals in Im.dl prilms.

Oxy-iUflat of Iron.— It the o\y-lulphat of iron be ufe4

iiilkad of the fulphat with ih- ncelst of Ic.iJ, ihc lulph.it

^ 1. / wf
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of lead is precipitated, and an oxy-acetat is held in folution

of a beautiful reddifh-brown colour. This fait does not
afford cry (la's. It has the fmell of vinegar ; and, when in

folution, affords an excellent tell for arfenic. The arfenic

forms an infoluble compound with the iron, of a brilliant

orange tint. The pyrolignic acid, which is an impure
acetic acid, unites with iron, and yields a vei-y cheap acetat

of iron, which is ufed by dyers and calico printers as a
mordant.

Siiccinat of Iron —When the folutions of fuccinatof potafh

or foda, and fulphat of iron are mixed together, a brownifh-

red infoluble precipitate is formed, which is the fuccinat of

iron. The foluble fuccinat may hence be employed to

feparate iron from other fubflances.

It is compofed of

Acid and water 61.^
Oxyd - - 38.5

The oxaht, tarlarat, cUrat, malat, benxoat, and fuherat of
iron, are but little known. They are all, however, foluble

in water.

Gallat of Iron.—When the gallic acid is added to any
folution of iron, the oxyd being at a m'tn'imum of oxydation,

a fine purple precipitate will be produced. If the acid

be entirely freed from tan, the purple colour is much more
confpicuous. The pure galHc acid, therefore, is much
better as a ted for iron, than the mere infufion of galls.

The tan may be feparated from this acid by means of

gelatine, which does not precipitate the gallic acid. By
this treatment a folution may be obtained colourlefs and
limpid.

If the gallic acid be added to a fait of iron, in which
the oxygen is at a maximum, the precipitate is a very com-
plete black ; but the oxyd foon feparates, and falls to the

bottom in the form of a red powder. This property renders

thefe falts of iron unfit for making writing ink. When the

oxyd is in the ftate of prot-oxyd, the combination is per-

manent ; and although it is not fo black when firft ufed,

it foon becomes dark by expofure to the air. We may
hence learn, that while ink is in ufe, it fhould not be kept
expofed to air ; fince it paffes to the Hate of oxy-gallat, and
the oxyd will fall down.

PruJJiat of Iron.—When the triple pruffiat of potafh and
iron is poured into a folution of the latter fubftance, the

oxyd being at a minimum of oxydation, a white powder is

precipitated, which is the prufTiat of iron. If this powder
be expofed to the air, it changes to a blue ; and in this ftate

is called the oxy-prufliat of iron.

Oxy-prujfiat of Iron.—This fait is formed by the fame
foluble pruffiat being added to the oxy-fulphat of iron, and
conftitutes the beautiful blue pigment, known by the name
of PruJJtan blue. It is generally, however, adulterated with
alumine. See Prussian Blue and Prussic Acid.

Arfeniat ofIron.—The native arfeniat has been already de-

fcribed in the mineralogical part of this article. Arfeniat of
potafh, or ammonia, being added to the fulphat of iron, an

infoluble powder precipitates, which is the artificial arfeniat

of iron.

Oxy-arfentat of Iron.—The arfeniat of iron, in common
with all the other falts of this metal, combines with an extra

dofc of oxygen, conflituting the oxy-arfeniat. The pre-

cipitate formed by the arfenic acid and the oxy-acetat of
iron is of a blueifh-white colour.

The oxy-arfeniat of iron, from the analyfis of Chenevix,
18 compofed of

Acid
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finery, except in the hearth being more like the fmith's

forge.

Fi^. 5. exhibits tongs for taking the balls from the fur-

nace to the hammer ; andj^. 7. an iron ladle, employed to

throw water into the puddling furnace, to oxydate the

iron.

Fig. 8. the face of the fliamping hammer, which is made
to be taken out occafionally.

Fig. 9. the face of the hammer employed for drawing out

the bars : b is the part ufed to extend the bars in length

with more expedition ; the part a being employed for

fmoothening or finifhing the bar.

Figs. 10. and 11. are different views of the balling fur-

nace : a is the fire-grate ; t, the hole where the fuel is ad-

mitted ; d d, the roof made of fire-brick ; ty the door

through which the balls are admitted ; and b b, the hearth

on which the balls are laid to be heated, by the flame which
18 carried by the draught of the chimney G. This furnace

is bound on all fides by bars of iron, fecurcd by bolts.

The puddling furnace is fo nearly fimilar to this, as not

to require a feparate drawing. The hearth is more concave

oppofite the door, for the purpofe of containing the metal

which is hquid, previous to its alTuming its malleable ftate.

The door of this furnace, for heating the balls, confifts of a

frame of wrought iron, containing fire-bricks, to prevent

the efcape of heat. It fliuts and opens upon the hole, by
being attached to the end of a lever ; its weight being coun-

terpoifed at the other end. Set fig. i. Plate IV. where

R is the lever ; b, the door ; and fy the part by which it is

raifed.

The door of the puddHng furnace confifts of a folid piece

of call-iron, about 3 inches thick, having a fmall hole

through it, for the purpofe of infpefting the procefs, and
introducing the puddling inftiHiments.

Plate \\\. Jigs. I. and 7. are views of the reverberatory

furnace, ufed by the caft-iron founders, for melting large

quantities of metal at once. This furnace, like the laft, is

heated v^ath flame from its fire-place a, the fuel being in-

troduced at B ; c d h ?i floping hearth, on which the pigs

or other pieces of metal are laid ; ^, the door where it is in-

troduced ; and g, the chimney. The melted metal runs

down to the part 0, where it is accumulated, and is let out

at f; or a door may be opened at e above, and tlie melted

metal carried out in ladles, to be poured uito the moulds.

Fig. 2. is a feclion of a cupola, in which a is the interior

of the furnace containing the metal and cokes ; e, the tap

hole ; b, the nofe-pipc ; </, a leathern pipe conncfling the

air-pipe, which comes from the blowing cylinder, with the

fame ; e, a ftop-cock to regulate or turn off the blaft.

It generally confifts ot four plates of caft-iron, firmly

bolted together ; the interior being lined with fire-brick.

This furnace is generally employed for the be ft kind of

work, and will melt many charges in a day, according to

the nature of the metal expofed in it.

PlateW . Jigs. I. and 2. are two views of forge-hammer

machinery, erected by the celebrated Smeaton. A is the

water-wheel ; H, a fly-wheel ; D, wheel-work to open the

fliuttle by a little at once, for the purpofe of adjuftiiig the

quantity of water ; F, a cog-wheel to give motion to the

wheel G ; at the other end, I, arc a number of cogs, which

lift tlic hammer K, ^^^. 2, by paffing under its fluift, or

helve, as it is fomctimes termed ; L, a large beam ot wood
infcrted into the poft M, and pafling horizontally over the

hammer. Into the pofts, M and N, is inferted a piece of

afl\-timber 0, againft whicli the hammer K ftrikes in its

afcent, and by its elafticity re-afts upon the hammer, and

gives it a greater defcending Telocity than would be pro-

duced by gravity alone. Q is a number of heavy pieces of

metal laid upon the beam L, to increafe its vis inertia, and
will, in confequence, receive lefs motion from the hammer.
(See Mill-Work and Water-Wheel.) The hammer
here defcribed has been much improved, fo far as regards

the fpring at 0.

7^hat already mentioned in the plate is much preferred.

The whole of it is made of caft-iron, and its weight is about

35 ciut. It a6ts fimply by its gravity ; its extra force,

therefore, over the common one, confifts in its greater

quantity of matter. It is made exceedingly maflive near

the centre of motion, by which means its centre of ofcilla-

tion is thrown nearer to that point, and it confequently de-

fcends with greater velocity. Although this is an advan-

tage with refpeft to the number of ftrokes in a given time,

it is a difadvantage in another way ; fince the centre of ofcil-

lation is alfo the centre of percuffion, or the point where
the greateft ftroke is made. Could the velocity be obtained

without this evil, the advantage would be material. See

TiLTING-MlLL.
Iron, in the Materia Medicot is faid to have gfreater virtues

than any of the other metals, which is not to be wondered at,

as being the only one that is in a manner foluble in the human
body. All the other metals, whether hard or foft, poifonous

or falutary, nay even fluid mercury itfelf, fwallowed in their

crude ftate, pafs out of the body again unaltered ; but this

is not the cafe with iron, its crude filings are often taken as

a medicine, and are always fo much a6led upon by their

juices, as to produce confiderable effects. It is fo eafily

wrought upon out of the body alfo by fire, and by different

menftruums, that it becomes an aperient or aftrmgent, as it

is differently treated ; and is, under proper management,
greatly fuperior to all other medicines in chronic cafes.

Iron or fteel, that is, the ferrum or chalybs, may be em-
ployed indifferently, as Cullen fuggefts, in the preparation

of the rubigo ; but he thinks that, upon the whole, the

preference is due to the iron in its foft malleable ftate, or in

that which is called " forged iron." As iron, fays this me-
dical writer, like all other metals, in its folid and entire ftate,

is not aftive with regard to our bodies, without being cor-

roded or diffolvcd by faline matters, he is of opinion, that

it is rendered a£tive only by being combined with acids. It

has indeed been common to give the entire metal, brought by
filing into a fine powder, and with very good effects, as a

medicine. But this he does not confider as an exception to

his general rule ; bccaufe he is perfuaded that there is con-

ftantly prefent in the human ftomach a quantity of acid ca-

pable of diffolving iron ; and as a proof of it he alleges

that he never knew iron given in its metallic or {lightly cor-

roded ftate, without producing a blacknefs in the ftools,

which affords a prefumption of a previous folution of the

iron in acids. As this combination with acids is ncceffary,

pliyfieians and chemifts have diverfified this combination in

a variety of ways ; Dr. Cullen obferves, that he has not

known a preparation of iron for tlie purpole of medicine,

that has not been prepared by a combination with acids, or

by bringing the iron into a ftate that rendered it readily fo-

luble by the acid of tlie ftomach, and Dr Lewis very pro-

porl) remarks, that Pruffian blue, though truly containing a

<juantity of iron, as it is not loluble in any acid, is the hall

promifing of all the medicinal preparation.s.

Its virtues internally were not unknown to the ancients;

Diofcorides attributes both ai\ allruigeney and apenency to

it, and prcfcribes it in hxmorrhages. He alfo recommends
its ruft, or crocus mortis, in fupprcffions ot the nu nfes

;

though
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though he, on the other Iiand, prcfcrlbcs wine or water, in
xvhicti red-hot iron lias been quenched, as an allrinocnt in dy-
leiiterics, diarrhoeas, and weakneflcs of the ilomach.

Iron combined with acids becomes an adringcnt fiib-
ftance

; and her.ce its great medicinal virtue is cauled by its

tonic and llrengthening quahties ; for by increafing the tone
ot tlie vefTels, it incrcai'es their vigour and aAivity. It pro-
duces a flight and gentle irritation of the fibres, the effert of
which IS to conftriuge the fcnfible organic parts upon which
it ads, and to iucreafe their force a;id elaUicity. Iron par-
ticularly >4As upon the fibres, and tlie veO'els of the ilomach
and inteilines; hence it produces excellent effefts in all

dileafes which proceed from laxity and inaftivity of the di-
geftivc organs. Such are crudities, bad digellion, accom-
panied wirh diarrhoea, flatulencies, flatulent colics, &c. &c.
in difeafes which proceed from the former, as many hylle-
rical, hypochondriacal, melancholic affedions, intermittent
fevers, tertians and quartans, &c. In thofe cafes iron
quickens the circulation and raifes the pulfe ; renders the
blood more florid, and as it were expands and rarefies the
jii.ces, promoting, when they are delicient, and reilraiiung,

when immoderate, the fecretions that are made from the
blood, as perlpiration, urine, and the uterine purgations.
By the fimie corroborating power, which renders it fer-

viceable in promoting delicient, and reltraining redundant
difcharges, where the fupprelTion or flux arifes from debility

and relaxation, it ir.creafes, on the contrary, fluxes, and
confirms obllrudions, when they proceed from tenfiou, ri-

gidity, or fpafmodic ftridares of the vcflTels. Where either
tlie drculalion is quick, or the habit plethoric, by increafing
the velocity of the blood, and the plethoric fymptoms, it

prod'Jces heavincfs, dulnefs, vague heats and flufliings, or
kmdles more dangerous fevers or inflammations, or burfl;s

fome of the over-dillendcd fmall veflels. In fome coioflitu-

tions, where iron is proper and fahitary, particularly in

hyllerical and hypochondriacal cafes, and where the itoinach
is very weak, it is apt at firll to occafion great ficknefs and
perturbation : to remedy thefe inconveniences, Sydenham
-advifes, to begin v.-ith very finall dofes, and to adminifter it

for a while at bed-time, in conjunction with a flight opiate.
In other circumllances, it is commonly taken in the morning
and afternoon, and moderate exercife ufed to promote its

adion. In all cafes the dofe fliould be fmall and repeated ; a
grain, or half a grain of the metal diflblved, or in a foluble
llate, is generally a fufficient dofe. Its efted:s are known
by nidorous eructations, and by the alvine faeces being tinged
of a l>Iack colour.

Stahl, and feveral other modern chemifls and phyficians,
acknowledge only the tonic and flrengthening qualities of
iron.^ The cafes in which iron has produced a refolving and
aperient effect are thofe, in which the obllrudions, and the
defect of fecretions and excretions, have proceeded from
w-eaknefs and relaxation of the fibres and of the veflels, rather
than from a crafTitude of humours, as in the chlorofis, in

lomc kinds of jaundice, and other difeafes of the fame
fort.

The fame preparation, as Dr. Lewis has judicionfly ob-
ferved, may fometimcs exert an apei-ieut, and fometimes an
ailringent, power, according to the fliate of the body to

which they are applied. E.g. If a retention of menfes de-
pends upon a vveaknefs in the veflels of the uterus, chaly-
beate medicines, by invigorating the force of the veffels,

may cure the difeafe, and may thereby appear to be aperient
;

and, on the contrary, in a mcnorrhagia, when the difeafe

depends upon a laxity of the extreme veflels of the uterus,

iron exhibited, by reftoring die tone of thefe veflels, may

fliew an aflringent operation. However, it is probaWt?,

that in the cafes of fupprefllon depending upon a conilridioii

of the extremities of the veflels of the uterus, the fame

tonic powers may not be fo properly employed. By confi-

derations of this kind, the inutility or propriety of the me-,

dicinal preparations of iron may be determined. In all

cafes of adive hemorrhagy they muil: be hurtful ; and

in cafes of hemorrhagy from external violence. Dr. Cullen

would judge them to be ufelefs, if not hurtful. In cafes of

a general flaccidity, as it is frequently marked under the

title of " Cachexy," and in all cafes of evacuations from
laxity, whether fanguine <>v ferous, they arc likely to be

the moil effedual remedies. The good elFcds of the prepa-

rations of iron, as Dr. Cullen apprehends, have been often

miffed by their being given in too fnuill doles. The faline

preparations, in large doles, are ready to irritate the flo-

mach ; and for this reafon, and fome others, it mult be al-

ways proper to begin with fmall dofes, and to increaie thera

by degrees ; but he has often found, that no great benefit

is to be obtained but when large quantities, either by the

fize of the doies, or by the long continuance of them, have

been thrown in. Jle fays, that he has found the fimple ruit

as effedual as any other preparation, and the llomach has

borne it better than any other. He begins with a dofe of

(\sc grains, but gradually increafes it to what the flomach
eafily bears. Some are faid to have given it to the quantity

of fix drams in one day ; but he has hardly found any ilo-

mach that would bear the third part of that quantity with-

out much ficknefs. He thinks that the flomach ^jears it bet-

ter by joining with it fome aromatic.

1'he preparations of iron that have been in more frequent

ufe, and fome of which are at prefent continued under dif-

ferent n'ames, are, i. The crude filings reduced to an impal-

pable powder ; this is an excellent form for adminillering

iron in female diforders, in which the body is weak,

languid, and full of acidities ; the dole of the filings is from

two or three grains to a fcruple or more. 2. " Mars faccha-

ratus," which is the filings candied with fugar, by diflblving

two parts of fine fugar in water, and boiling it down to

a candy confiftence, and adding, by little and little, one part

of the cleanfed filings in a kettle over a gentle fire ; the

veffel being continually fhaken, that the filings may be cruiled

over with the fugar. In order to prevent the mixture from

running into lumps, a little ilarch is previoufly mixed with

the fugar, in the pro'portion of a dram to a pound. 3. " Li-

matura Martis prjeparata," or *' Chalybis rubigo priepa-

rata," is formed by moii'lening the filings with vinegar or

water, and expoling them to a moill air, or occafionally

moiileiiing them afrefli, which foon change in great part into

rufl ; this ruft; may be feparated from the uncorroded part,

by grinding and waihing over the fine powder with water,

l^his is given in the fame dofe as the crude fihngs.

This preparation, which was denominated " chalybis ru-

bigo praeparata" in the London Pharmacopeia of 1745", ^"<^

" ferri rubigo" in that of 1787, is now called " fern car-

bonas," or carbonate of iron. It is formed of fulphate of
iron, eight ounces ; fub-carbonate of fwda, ten ounces ; and
a gallon of boiling water. Dilfolve the fulphate of iron aijd

fub-carbonate of loda feparately, each in four pints of water •

then mix the folutions together, and fet by the mixture,

that the precipitated powder may fubfide ; having poured ofl'

the fupernatant liquor, wafli the carbonate of iron with hot
water, and dry it upon bibidous paper in a gentle heat.

There are two oxyds of iron, both of which are com-
bined with acids, and form diflerent modifications of the
fame fait, a diftindion that ought to be particularly regarded

in
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in medicine ; they have been named, from their colour, black
and red oxyds ; the former, which is black, or (if formed
as in the prefent inihmce, by precipitation from water)
jrreeni{h, confifts of iron 7:5, and oxygen 27, according to

Lavoifier. It may be formed in various ways : as l)y expo-
fiire of apalie of iron-hlings and water to the air ; by heat-

ing together one part of red oxyd of iron, and two parts of
iron-filings ; and by adding a foiution of alkali to one of

green fulphate of iron, and drying the precipitate quickly
without expofure to air ; and it is kept as a feparate article

in the Edinburgh Pharmacopeia, under the name of " Ferri

oxydum nigrum purilicatum." The latter, or red oxyd,
confifls, according to Proul], of iron ^2, oxygen 48, and in

its relation to black oxyd is compofed of 66.5 of that oxyd,
and 33-5 of additional oxygen. Some chemifts have fup-

pofed the exiRence of oLher gradations of combination of
iron and oxygen, but the above are all that are generally

admitted, or that require particular notice ; this latter is

alfo kept in the Edinb. Pharmac. under the name of " oxy-
dum ferri rubrum." Salts containing the black oxyd, on
expofure to air, pafs to the (late of red oxyd, by attracting

oxygen from it, and in the procefs of dryinp-, the fame

change happens here to the oxyd in the fnb-carbonate, which,

at the time of its flrft precipitation, is a black oxyd. The
fame fubilance, more imperfectly prepared, contlituted the

ruft of iron (ferri ruhh^o) of the former Pharmacopeia, for

which, in all i\\c proceii'cG into which it entered, this preci-

pitate is now fubiULutcd. The red oxyd of the Edniburgh
college is the old " Colcothar vitrioli," and formed by ex-

pofure of common fulphate of iron to a ftrong heat, fuifi-

cient to drive over its fulphuric acid, wlien the red oxyd re-

mains behind, as in the procels which was formerly in ufe

for obtaining that acid. Sub-carbonate of foda is preferred

for the precipitation to that of potafli, on account of the

greater lolubility of the fulphate of the form>er than of the

latter alkali, and the confecjuent facility with which it may
be waflied away. l"he fait is a fub-carbonate, but as only

one of the compounds is kept, the relation is not cxprefiod.

The dofe of the " ferri carbonas" is from two to ten

grains.

4 " Mars fulphuratus," prepared by mixing iron-filing;s

with twice their weight of flower of brimftone, and as much
water as will make them into a parte, which in a fe\T hours

fwcll up, and is then pulverized, and put into a heated cru-

cible to deflagrate, and kept conftantly (lirring with an iron

fpatula, till It falls into a deep black powder : this powder

ui-ged longer in the fire, becomes red, and is called,

5. " Crocus martis apcriens ct allringens." 6. The fait or

vitriol of iron, " ferrum vitriolatum," called "Sal martis,"

Thin is now difufed. See Cuckus Alurfis.

This is the " ferri fulphas," fulphate of iron, of the Lond.

Pharm. of 1809 ; and is compofed of iron and fulphuric

acid, of each by weight eight oimces, and four pints of

water. The fulphuric acid and water are mixed together in a

glafs vcnilj'and the iron is added: then, after the edervcfcence

has ceafed, the foiution is filtered through paper, and eva-

porated, fo that cry Hals may form as it cools. The water is

afterwards poured away, and the cry Hals are dried upon

bibulous paper. Upon a large fcale this lalt is formed Irom

native fulphuret of iron (pjril.s) by moillcniiig, and ex-

pofuig it to the open air. Tlie fulphate of iron is afterwards

didolved in water and cryilalli/ed by evapuratit)!!. Sulphuric

acid will unite either with the l)l;u:k or red oxyd : llie lirll

of ihffe is the filt here iiUeuiled for internal ulc, and \ipon

this j)oint great lUcfs ought to be laid ; as the lall is the

ftate in which the fulphate of trade is uiually found, and

whirli, r<ir !Modical purpoles, ii a very dillincl and uikiior

thing. Its cryftals are tranfparcnt rhomboidal prifms, of a
light green colour ; its talle is aflringent and ftrong, and it

reddens vegetable blues. One part is foluble in two of cold,

and in three-fourths of boiling water. It is infolublc in

alcohol, in which menftrutmi the red fulphate is foluble,

and this affords a method of afcertaining the exiftence of the

latter witli the former, as alfo of feparating it. On expo-
fure to air it is gradually converted into red fulphate : it

confifts, according to Kirwan, of acid 26, iron aS, and
water 46, parts. Heat drives off the water of cryflalli/.ation,

and the fait remains white : if urged farther, it drives over

the acid, andkavcs firft a red fulphate, and at laft a red oxyd
of iron. The dofe of the " ferri fulphai>" is from one
to live grains. 7. " Tindtura martis in fpiritu falis,'' P. L.
174), " Tiiu'tura ferri inur'ate," P. L- 1787, or " Tinclura
ferri muriati," tindlure of muriate of iron, P. L. iScg.
This is formed by pouring the muriatic acid, in the propor-
tion of a pint, upi)ii half a pound of carbonate of iron

in a glafs veffel, and ftiaking it occafjonally for thiee days ;

then fetting it by, that the fxces, if there be. any, may fub-

fide
;
pouring off lie foiution, and addirg three pints of

retlified ipirit. This fait appears to be an oxymuriate of
iron, the red oxyd of iron employed becoming, on its combi-
nation with the acid, black oxyd, and giving over its fuper-

abundant oxygen to the muriatic acid. This appears to be
its itaie, bccaufc fulphuric acid added to it det^iches oxy-
muriaVic acid, and heat drives over oxymuriatic acid ; and
in the latter inftance, although the red oxyd was ufed for its

preparation, the black oxyd remains behind. The fait, eva-

porated to dryuefs, yields an orange-coloured mafs, whiv;h is

uncryftalli/able, dcliqucfces on expofure to air, a;:d is folu-

ble in alcohol. The tindure has a brownilli yellow colour, and
very aftringcnt tafte. S. " Flores martiales," P. L. 1741;,

flowers of iron (fee Flores), "Ens Veneris,'' P. L. 1720,
" ferrum ammoniacale," P. L. 17S7, or " ferrum ammcuia-
tum," ammoniated iron, P. E. 1809, is compofed by inti-

mately mixing carbonate of iron and muriate of ammonia,
of each a pound, and fubliming by immediate expofure to a

ftrong fire, and, lallly, reducing the I'ubliincd ammoniacal iron

to powder. This fubftance confi'.ls of red miu"iatc of iron,

mixed by fublimation with muriate of ammonia. It is orango-

colcuired, with a fuiell refcmbling faffron, is deliqueiccnt, and
foluble in alcoho'. The refidue, which is deliquejcent, con-

lifts alfo of red muriate of iron, and was formerly kept

under the name of " lixivium martis." The Jofc is from

three to fifteen grains, ij. " TuiCtura florum martudium,"

P. E. 1745, " Tindura martis Mynfichti,' P. L. 1720.
" Tindura ferri ammoniacalis," P. E. 17S7, or " TiiiCiuiM

ferri ammoniali, " tindure of ammoniated iron, P. L. I^ou
is formed by digeftiug four ounces of ammoniated iiv.n

in a pint of proof fpirit, and then ftraining. Thi.i is an

elegant chalybeate, and may be given in dofes of a tea-

f])oouful. 10. " Ferrum tartaii/.atum," or tartan/ed iron,

P. E. 1787 and iSog, called alfo " Mars folubilis," and
" Chalybs lartari/.atiis," C(Milifts of iron, a pound, fnpertar-

trale of pi>tafs, |)owdtred, two poiuid., anda pint of w.iti-r.

Rub them togrUirr, and expofe them to the air in a bro.iJ

glal's vellel for eight days, then dry the ivliduc in 3 land ball),

and reduce it lu a very line powder. Add to this powder
a pint more of water, aud expofe it for eight dd)s longer ;

then dry it, and reduce it to a very fine powder. 'I'liis is a

triple fait, in which the iron is firft oxydatej by being

moiftened and e.spofed to air, and then combines witli the

fuperabuudant acid of the ivipcrtarlatc of poials; and it i.?

therefore a tartiate of potals and ir«>n It may be dilTolvcd

in water and cryilalli/ed. This cU'g.'^nt and ufcful tlialyboale

may be given either in a fohd or l;quid form, from fnc

grains'
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grains to a fcruple. It has been ufually dlftlnguifhed in the
fhops by the name of its inventor, Dr. Willis. 1 1. " Li-
quor ferri alkalini," or foUition of alkaHne iron, iscompofed
of 2\ drams of iron, two fluid-ounces of nitric acid, fix

fluid-ounces of dillilled water, and fix fluid-ounces of the fo-

lution of fubcarbonate of potafs. Having mixed the acid and
water, pour them upon the iron, and when the cffervefcence

has ceafed, pour off" the clear acid folutiou ; add this gradually,

and at intervals, to the folutiou of fuhcarbonate of potafs,

occafionally fliakiiig it, until it has affumed a deep brown
red colour, and no farther effervefcence takes place. Laltly,

fet it by for fix hours, and pour off" the clear folution. This
preparation was firfl; defcribcd by Stahl, and called '< tinftura

martis alkalina," and it is for the firft time introduced into

the London Phamacopeia of 1809, as afl"ording a combina-
tion of iron dillinft from any other, and often applicable to

praftice. It feems to be a triple fait, formed by the union

of nitric acid with red oxyd of iron, and with potafs. Dr.
Lewis has obfervcd, that alkaline folutions of iron are ill

adapted for medicinal ufe ; and on that account, he fays, they

have been wholly neglefted in modern pradice. 12. " "Vi-

num ferri," wine of iron, P. L. 1787 and 1809, " "Vinum
chalybeatum," P. L. 1 745, confifl;s of two ounces of iron-

filings mixed in two pints of wine. The mixture is fet by
for a month, occafionally ffiaking it, and it is then filtered

through paper. Lewis Mat. Med. Cnllen Mat. Med.
London Pharmac. 1 809. See Chemical Properties of Iron,
Chalyl/eates, and Mineral, &c. "Waters.

Irox, Cafe-hardeuing of, a procefs by which a fuperficial

hardncfs is given to various articles made of iron. It is

found by experience that pure iron is not fufceptible of a

very fine pohfli, and that, when it is expofed to the air, it

very foon changes. All iron utenfils, therefore, fuchas fire

irons, and many other articles, having the appearance of
poliffied fteel, are cafe-hardened, for the purpofe of giving

them a finer poliffi, as well as rendering their colour more
permanent. The goods to be cafe-hardened ffiould be finiffied

with the exception of poliffiing, fince, if the procefs be well

managed, the mod delicate vNorkmanfhip will not be injured.

A box of wrought iron muff; be provided, which is perfedly
found in every part, having a hd of the fame metal, to fit

very tight. In this box the articles are to be ftratified with
powdered carbon, that of animal fubftances being the beft,

for reafons given in the article Iron, in the feftion on Steel.

The box being perfeftly filled with thefe materials, let the

lid be fi^tted on, and luted all round with a parte made of
equal parts of pipe-clay and Calais fand. The whole is now
to be furrounded by bricks loofcly built up, a httle higher

than the top of the box, leaving about four inches on each
fide for fuel. This may be done either upon a fmith's

hearth or in the open air. The mcft proper fuel is the re-

fufe -cokes from any fires where pit-coal is burnt. The fire

being kindled, and the fpace filled up with this fuel, the heat

will be applied gradually, owing to the fmothered combuf-
tion. As foon as the box appears of a light red heat, let it re-

main about-half an hour, or more tune if the box be large, in the

fame temperature. The lid may now be taken off", and the box
inverted and its contents emptied over a cirtern of cold water.

If the box be fuff"ered to cool without being opened, the

goods will be peifeftly white and metallic when taken out.

If they arc now heated red-hot, and quenched in cold water,

they acquire the fame hardnefs as if turned out of the box
red-bot into the water. If the articles are very delicate, fo

as to be injured by the air in heating a fecond time, they
may be preferved, by dipping them into a mixture of a fatu-

rated folution of fait (muriate of foda) with any vegetable

matter to give it a pulpy conliflencc. During the time of

9

heating it red-hot, the fait fufes upon the furfacc of the

metal, defending it from the oxygen, fo that after it is

quenched in the water, and bruflied, it will be perfeAly

clean.

The fize of the iron box fhould not be very large ; it is

better to do the work at two or three procefles. Charcoal

is a very bad conduftor of heat, and if the mafs to be heated

were large, thofe articles near the fides would be over done,

by combining with too much carbon, while thofe in the mid-

dle would be too little carbonated.

People in the habit of cafe-hardening, have generally

fome fecret receipt for the procefs, on which they fet great

value. All, however, agree in ufing carbon, the only thing

neceflary : fome ridd to this falt-petre ; others fal ammoniac,

and other articles, to which they very knowingly attribute

their relative fuccefs. "We can, however, afl^ure the moft

fage of thefe perfons, that if they make their box perfedlly

air-tight, by the rules above given, ftratifying the articles

with animal carbon alone, they will, with proper heat and

time, produce the greateft pofiible efteft.

Animal carbon may be produced from moft animal fub-

ftances : among thefe 'are blood, hoofs, and leather. I'hefe

fubftances Oiould be preffed into an iron pot, which can be

heated red-hot, covered clofe, with a fmall open tube infert-

ed into the cover. The volatile matter that efcapes may be

fet on fire, which will in a great meafure deftroy the fmell

;

or a receiver may be adapted, and the crude ammonia diftilled

off. When the volatile fubftances have come over, the re-

fiduum will be fine animal carbon, which requires only to be

reduced to powder.

This animal carbon is fo fitted for combining with iron,

that if it be made into a pulp with a faturated folution of

fait, and laid upon the furface of iron ; upon being heated

red-hot, and quenched in cold water with this coating upon
it, the furface will become hard. Any part of an iron ar-

ticle, not wifhed to be cafe-hardened, may be prevented from

undergoing the change, by covering the part with pipe-clay.

Ir >N, For the blueing of, fee Bi ueing.

Ikon, For the expanjion oj, by heat, iee Heat and Pyro-
meter.

Iron Chambers. See Chambers.
lixON, For the refining of. See Refining and Iron, ^ 4.

fupra.

Iron, For the converflon of, into fleel. See Iron and

Steel.
Iron Furnace. See ^i.\s,T'Furnace, and Iron, fupra.

Iron, narping. See Harping.
iROS-liquor, in Calico Printing and Dyeing, is a folution

of iron in the acetic acid, ufed as a mordant tor certain colours.

It is employed as a fubftii u-e for the fulphat of iron, and is

preferred, in thofe proieffes, to the laft fait. The oxyd of

iron, which is the eflential ingredient, is more eafily attraft-

ed by the ftuff" from the acetic than the fulphuric acid, and,

befides, the texture is not fo liable to be injured by the ace-

tat as the f ilphat of iron. In order to make this fubftance

clicap, the acid diftilled from wood, called pyrolignic acid,

and now touiid to be impure acetic acid, is ufed as a fubfti-

tute for vinegar. See PyiiOLiGNic j^cid, and the laft fec-

tion of the article Iron.

Iron moulds are marks or ftains produced on fubftances,

parricularly linen and cotton, by the oxyd of iron. The
affinity of thefe vegetable fubftances for the oxyd of iron is

fo great, as not only to take it from the" furface of iron, but

from any acid with which it may be combined. We find,

hence, that very few acids are capable of removing iron-

moulds. From the well-known faft that the attraction of

acids for oxyds of metals is more feeble as the latter contain

piorf
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tnore oxygen, we are enabled to account for iron-moulds

being ealicr to remove, as they are more recent. The ftain

foon acquires an orange-red colour, by abforbing oxygen,
and is with more difficulty extrafted. Various means are

employed by the laundrcfles for removing ftains of iron, the

molt general of which is the citric acid, commonly called

fait of lemons. The muriatic acid is frequently emp'oyed
by the bleachers, and it is by far the molt rapid and effec-

tual procels ; but the great caution necefl'ary, in fuddenly

wafliing the fpot after the ftain has difappeared, lelfens its

utility for domeftic ufc. When the fpot is dipped into the

clear muriatic acid, the iron almoft iiiilantly difappears, and
it is at that inllantthe part fhould be plunged into a quantity

of clean water, and waflied as quick as poffible ; the walh-

ing being continued for a confiderable time.

In order to render the oxyd of iron more eafily foluble by
any acid, let the part ftained be lleepcd for fume time in a

folution of fulphuT'jt of potafh, or, what is more eafily ob-

tained, fulphuret of lime, rinling it afterwards in clean water.

The oxyd will be deprived of lome of its oxygen, and may
be removed by almoll: any acid, when it is fo dilute, even, as

not to injure the (hiif, however long it may remain in it.

It may be proper here to obferve, that the tartaric and ox-

alic acids remove iron-moulds equally well with the citric

acid.

When the fub (lance iron-moulded is printed calico, and
of a buff colour, or any other colour in which iron is

employed as a mordant ; it will be found that, in removing

the iron-mould, the proper colour will alfo difappear. In

this cafe there is no ellcdtual remedy.

Molt of the iron-moulds are produced in the wafliing, for

want of fufficient caution. In thofe utenfds in which metal

is at all neceffary, copper or zinc fliould be employed inllead

of iron. With care, however, iron veffcls may be fafely

ufed. When they are not in ufc, the furface of the iron

fhould, after being made clean and dry, be fmeared over

with oil or tallow, and rubbed dry at the time they are

ufed.

Inoii-mou/ils, yellow lumps of earth or ftone, found in

chalk-pits about the Chiltern, in Oxfordfliirc, and elfe-

where, being in reality a kind of pyrites, or indigeilcd

iron-ore.

liio'S-JJjof, in Mineralogy, is a term applied by Mr.
Jamefon (Geoguof. vol. iii. p. 47. 159.) to luch rocks and

llsnes as are coloured or clouded by the oxyds of iron.

Ferruginous is a more common name for this very common
appearance in the ilrata.

InO'S-ficl-, a Naulkal Trnn, fignifying the decay of the

iron falkeniugs by its corrofion with the lea water, by which

the contiiuiity of the parts is gnawed away by degrees,

whereby the veffel is not only rendered weak, but leaky.

Inos-J/urif, is that fpecies of iron ore which abounds with

n confiderable proportion of earth, luch as lime, or alumine,

and is the ore moil common in this country. See Iku\.

The manner of getting iron-llone is divided into tliree

departments: \. Vty JLill-zuork : 2.V>y hrll-pils : andj. Jiy

oben-ivorh. The firit of thefe methods is employed when
tlie Hone lies at a confiderable depth. After finking a fliaft

to the lower part of the llratum, the groui;d is excavated

in an hori/outal direction, Uavnig at intervals certain parts

Handing to fupport tlie roof of tlie excavation. The l])aces

between tlu-le pillars are calledy/^//,-.

The hrll-pU is employed when the iron-ftone lies at fouie

diflancc from the iurface, and where the ground is not luffi-

ciently firm to admit of Uall-work. T'hide pits, when firll

opened, are narrow, but become wider below, affuming the

Ihape of a bell.

Vol. XIX-
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The third method, or the open-worL, is made ufe oF when,

the llratum containing the Hone is nearly balleling, or is very

near to the furface. The earth is firll removed^ laying the

ftratum containing the ore bare, and the ilone i.* got out as

from an open quarry.

The argillaceous iron ores are generally called iron-flone';,

and abound in many of the coal diftridls. In Mr. Farey.'s

Agricultural and Mineral Report on Derbyihire, vol. i.

p. 217, a lift of fcventy-five places in and near that county

is given, where iron-ftone has been dug, or where the rakes

of iron-ftone, as they are there called, have been w^orked.

Iron ci/wr/, in BoUmy. See Sidkuoxvi-on-.

Iwos-zuorl:, in a Ship, denotes ali the pieces of iron, oF

whatfoevcr figure or fize, which aj-c uied in its couftinu'ion ;

as bolts, boom-irons, which arc compoied oi two rings,

nearly reiemhling the figure of ^, nails, Ipikcs, chain?,

and chain plates, block-ftrops, cranks, braces, pintles, and

goodgings.

luox-wor/,;, a name given to the eftablifhrnents for the

manufaclure of pig-iron. (See Blast -/wr/.t^vf and Ikon.)

The moft proper fituation for ironworks is on the fide of a

hill, from which a perpendicular defcent could be formed

nearly equal to the height of the bb!l -furnace. The upper

ground by this means is on a level with the mouth of the

furnace, where all the materials are introduced, and is there-

fore the fituation where the ore is roafted, and the cokes

prepared ; the lov/er ground being the moll proper for the

reft of the v.'orks.

Where fuch local advantages do not exift, the materials

are drawn up on an artificial inclined plane, by appropriate

machinery.

InoN-wor/, in Botany. See G.vi,i:oP.«is and SidlritI'?.

Ikon IJl^ind, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Eaft In-

dian fea, near the coaft of Si.im. N. lat. 12 55'. E. long*

98 ^
Iron Lough, a lake of Ireland, in tlie county of Weft.

meath, through which the river Inny paffes. It is about

five miles N.W. from Mullingar.

Ikon Mountains, a chain of American mountains, in Te-

neffee, extending from the river Teneflee to that of French

Broadtown, S.W. to N.E. and conftituting the boundary

between Teneff'-e and North Carolina, and reaching from

near the lead mines, on the Kiuihaway, through the Chero-

kee country, to the fouth of Chota, and terminating near

the fource of Mobcle. This chain abounds with caverns and

cati.rad'^s.

IRONDEQUET, a bay on the fouth fide of lake On-

tario.

IRONSIDE, Gii.RERT, in Birgraphy, nn Englifh pre-

late, was born at Hawkft)ury, in Oxfordlhire, in l^8S, and

educated at Trinity college, Oxford. Soon after he entered

upon holy orders, he obtained the rectory of Winlcrburn,

in Dorfetdiire. At the relloration he wa.s made biflioj) of

Brillol. He died in 167/. He was author of " CJue(lior.s

on the Sabbath," and a fermou. Wood.
IRONY, derived from =i--.i»i, Jijfin.nl.uion, in Oratoiy, a

figure in fpeech, whereby we plainfy intend fomothing very

different from what our words exprefs ; as when we feem to

praife a perfon at a time when we rvideiitly rally and dilcom-

mcndhim.
(Juintilian calls this iigure tHrfrfhrjuiuiiiy diffnnulaticn, and

iUufion: and obferves that it may he known "by the maimer

of'tlie pronunciati«n,or from the nature of the perfon or the

thing. "I'he fubjei'U of irony are vices and follies of all

kinch : and it lias thus In-en ufed by the noft grave perfops

on proper ocrafions. Socrates ufed it fo much as to acquire

tU name oi *... v, v.r the droll It uas idfo ufed by the pro.

\ \\ plKt
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plict Elijah, 1 KirigR, xviii. 27, by Solomon, Ecclt-f. xi. 9,
and bv our Saviour himfolf, Mark, vii. 5.

IROQUOIS. See Six Nations.

iROciUOis, National Muftc. Claude Pcrrault, an un-

believer in the harmony or counterpoint of th^ ancients,

tells us, ill his " Phyfical Effays," that Louis XIV., near

the end of his reign, when lonie of the Iroquois nation were
brought into France, wiiliing to hear them Hng, that he

might form fomc idea of their mullc, many of them fung
their wild melodies in uniions and oftaves, while others ac-

vompanicd them in grunting like pigs ; regularly, however,

marking tiie meafure by a violent jolt. And thus they at-

tempered the acute voices by the mixture of the grave

gru/its and rhythniical puliation? ot the others.

Pen-auk imagines, from the defcripuon which Cnfiiodorus

gives of harmony, or hnging together, which the ancients

«-d''lcdJymj>/.<0Ny, that Roman harmony refembled that of the

Iroquois.

IRRADIATION, fignifies an emanation or fliooling out

of rays, or fubtle effluvia, from any body. See Emana-
tion, Ray, Effluvia, and Qualiiy.

IRRATIONAL Numbers, the fame as furJ tiumkrs.

See Surd and Numi5kks.

Irrational Quantities. See Rational Quantities.

Irrational Soul. See Soul.

IRREDUCIBLE Case, in yl/^ehm, is an exprcffion

arihng from the folution of certain equations of the third

degree, which always appears under an imaginary form,

notwithllanding it is, in fad, a real quantity, but the reduc-

tion of it to a rational, or irrational finite cxprcffion, has at

prefent reiiiled the united efforts of many of the moil cele-

brated mathematicians of Europe. Every cubic equation

may be reduced lo tlie form .r ' -f- a x = If ; and then, ac-

cording to the common rule,

yea

is alfo negative ; and, there-

fore, when — < — , the quantity under the inferior radical,

4 ^7^

I'lz. \/ ^ -— > is imaginary ; becaufe we cannot ex-

traft thcfquare root of a negative quantity ; and this is what

eonllitutes that which is generally called the irreducible

cafe. This dif^culty foon prefented itfelt to Cardan, after

Tartalea had communicated to him his method for the folu-

tion of cubic equations, which rale is now commonly, though

very improperly, attributed to the former. Cardan informs

Tartalea, in a letter dated Augult 4th, 1539, that he un-

cerftood the fvilution of t.he equation .t' -f ax =. i>, and
!/'' a' , , b' a'

alfo oi x^' — ax = b, when - > — ; but wnen - < —
4 27 4 27'

hip attempts always failed ; and he therefore begged of Tar-

talea to clear up his difficulty, by fending him the folution

of the equation .«' — Q.r = lO. Tartalea was himfelf per-

fcftly a.vare of this diliiculty, but he was by no means fa-

tisfied with Cardan's condudt, wham he at that time lulpeded

to be about publiihing as his own the rules he had taught

him ; and, tiierefore, inllead of giving him an explicit

anfwer, he writes to him in the following terms.—" M,
}{i ronime, I have received your letter, in which you write,

titat you onderliand ttic rule for tlu- cafe ;«'' — i^.v = b.

when — is greater than -, but when — e.Kceeds -,

4 27 27 4 •

cannot reiolve the equation ; and, therefore, you vequeft me
to i'cnd you the folution of the equation x' — 9 .v = 10.

To which I reply, that you have not ufed a good method

in that cafe, and tliat your whole procefs is entirely falfe. As
to refolving you the equation you have font, 1 rnuft fay that

I am very forry that I have ah-eady given you fo much as

1 have done ; for I have been informed by a credible per-

fon, that yoa are about to publifli another algebraical work,

and that you have been boalling through Milan of having

difcovercd fome new r'des in algebra. But take notice,

that if you break your faith with me, I Avail certainly keep

my word with you, nay, I even afl'ure yon to do more than

I promiffd." (Dr. Hutton's Mathematical Didionary, ar-

ticle Ai.<;!;bra.) TarLilea, however, notwithllanding what he

favs in this letter, v.-as himfelf well aware of the diliiculty in

qiieiiiou, as appears from fame of his private memoranda :

and from tliat time to the prefent, which is near 300 years,

the fame impediment remain--, notwithilandiug the repeated

attempts of many very diflinguiflied mathematicians ; in

fad, there is great realon to iuppole, independently of the

failure of fo many ingenious attempts, that tlie formula is in-

exprefTible in any other Unite form, than that under which

it naturally arifes by the folution. See Equations.
Notwithftanding, however, that no analytical folution can

be given to the cale in queilion, every equation of this form

has three real roots, which are obtainable by other methods,

fuch as by means of a table of fines and tangents, infinite;

feries, continued fradions, and a new method, lately publiHied

by Mr. Barlow in the Mathematical Rcpofitory, which feems

by far the readied and moil accurate of any that has been at

prefent difcovered ; the rationale of which is as follows
;

I. Every cubic equation may be reduced to the form x"^

\- ax =^ i ^» by ^^^^ known rules in algebra ; but when
the equation is in the irreducible cafe, this ambiguous form

ceafes, and the equation becomes x' — a x =^ + b ; the

folution of which, by the following method, is the fame for

either fign of b ; only when b is pofitive, the root firll found

will be pofitive, and when b is negative, the root will be

negative alfo ; it will, therefore, be lufRcient to confider the

, . b' «

'

cale .v^ — ax = by in which — < —
, as we have beiore

4 27

feen

.

Now, every equation of the form .v^ — ax =^ b, may be

transformed to another dependent equation, in vvliich the

co-.-lncient of the fecond term fhail be unity ; that is, to

y
another of the form v^ — y = c. For make x ^^ -, then the

y^ ^ y
equation becomes —^,

— — = b ; ory' — a z^ y ^:=. b z^

:

now take rtz"- = i, or z = ./-; and, confcqucntly, bz^
a

bai . . ,
ba'^ b ai

=z — -
; whence wc have y- — y — —- ; or putting —

a * <*

= c, it becomes

J ' — jr = r, as required.

And the value of j' being found in this reduced equation,

we immediately obtain that of x, in the original one, by

y
means of the cxpreffion x , ov X — y ^ a.

Now, the original equation being by hypothefis of the

irreducible form, the transformed equation muil ncccffarily be

fo

I
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fo likewifc ; and, confcquently, — < _, or r < —^^—^, or

4 27 9
c < .3^491 ; afiuining this, therefore, as the maximum va-

lue of c, wc find that the greatefl: vahie of y can never ex-

ceed I. [549, nor can the leall; be kTs than unity ; fo that all

poffible vakies of jHe between tliehmits i and 1.1549 ; and
it, therefore, we have a table containing all the values of c

to thofe of y, between the above limits, we fhall have by
infpection the folation of every equation of the irreducible

cafe, when converted into the form j ' — y = c ; and hence

alfo of every irreducible equation ot the form x'' — a x z= l>,

becaufe x = y ^ a.

The following is a table of this defcription, the value of ^'

being arranged in the leading column, except the lalt digit,

which is found in the upper horizontal line, and the refpeftive

values of e are found in the other columns, being exaftly

thi.' form that is ufually given to the common tables of loga-

rithiris ; and the finding of any value o{ y, correfpondiug to

a given value of c, is, performed exaftly the fame ab th.-tt of

finding the natural number to a given logarithm. Thus, for

example, giving j' —y = '3^?,7 to findj: in the tabic the

number correfponding to .38^69912 is 1.1543 ; that is,_y =
1 .

1
54:5 . It is obvious, tlierefore, that, from bare infpcCtion,

the value of _y may be found true to five places of figures,

but thefe are extended to 8 or 9 places fnie, by taking pro-

portional parts as in logarithms ; thus, find the next greater

and lefs tabular number to that propofed ; and then fay,

as the difference of thefe is to .oooi ; fo is the difference

between the leafl of them and the number propofed, to the

part which is to be added unto the leall value of_y ; and this

proportitin may be fafely carried to four places at leaft, and
thus the value of y will be known to eight places. This

may be demonllrated as follows : the proportional part that

is thus added unto y, is always lefs than .0001, and, there-

fore, lefs than the ^—!;^-dth part of j', and hence it may be

faid to be very fmall with regard to j. Now, I fay, tliat if

a and b be both very fmall with regard to a third quantity y,
that the following proportion is very nearly true ; viz.

G + «" - y + ^) - {y' - y) •• (y ^^' - 7TV)
— (y^ — y) '••• n : h;

for, by rejefting all thofe powers of a and b higher than the

firll, this proportion becomes precifely

(T^y- — \) n : ^y' — i) b : : a : b ;

and fince, in this cafe, a and b a«-e lefs than .0001, (or at lead

nirithcr of them ever exceed this,) by rejecting the fquares

and cubes of thefe quantities, we cannot have affecled the

ionrth place of figures in the refulr, and therefore the pro-

portion may always be depended upon to four plafes And
thus, the f(>iio^vlng rule may be deduced fore^cry irreducible

cubic equation, i- — a.v = b ; viz.

b y,^ a .

Fmd in the following table, and take out the cor-

rcfponding value of y ; then will y ,^/ a = xhz the root

fought. Let us, for inllance, take the example propofed

by Cardan to Tartalea ; namely, x' — y.v ~ lo, to find .t.

b ^/ a 30
Here—— = -^ = .37037037.

Tab. n. .37O57S2S, correfp. n. i. i499'37o^70'57 given n.

nextlefs .37028164 n. i.i498,3702vSi64lefstab.n,

As 29664 :

Therefore y z= \.i 49S299

1

3 =

08873 : 2991

and r = ^.44948973 as required.

Ex. 2.— Required the value of .r in the equation

.X ' — 7 .V = 6.

Firll —~1 - .32396954;
/

Tabula n. .32398835', correfo. n. 1.1339 523969-^
Nextlefs .32370267, n. i.i3;'8 32370267

As !8s-68;,uo . I :: 26687 : 9342

Therefore the value of y is 1.13389342 ;

andj>^ ^/ 7 = 1. 13 3893+2 X e.6457513 =
2.999999999, as will be found by the operation ; whicb
anlwcr is true to ths loth place, the real root being 3, as is

obvious from the equation. It will be unnecefiary to give

any other examples, as the fame method is purlued in all

cafes, and the fame accuiacy may be depended upon in tlic

refults. The reader who will trouble himfelf to compare

the rule here laid dow n, with anv other that has been before

given by other writers, will loon be convinced of the im-

menfe labour that is faved by the following table ; at the

fame time, that the number of figures in the refult are nearly

double thofe that can be fafely obtained by the tables of

fines and tangents.

For the method of finding the other two roots after one

is obtained, fee Eqi'atjons ; for the folution of cubic equa-

tions by tlie trife:tion of an angle, fee ljonnyca(lle"s Trigo-

nometry ; and for the metlir.d by infinite fcnes, fee Piiilol*-

phical Tranfadions, vols. Ixviii. and I.nx.

M



IRREDUCIBLE CASE.

Tabic for the Solution of the Irreducible Cafe in Cubic Equations.

ficoo

TOO I

I002

ioo_^

10C4

1 006
too;

T008
Tocy

ooocooco
OO2OO_^0O

00401 201

00602 7 oj^

00804806
010075

1

3

TOIO 02030100

lOI I

101 2

lOI :^

IOI4

1015

iot6
1 01 7

1 01

8

IOI9

1020

I02I

T 02 2

1023

1024

OI2I2822

01414754
OI619251
oi824_^73

02236433
0244.^373
0265C920

02859074
03067838

03277210
03487 191

03697 7^\^

03908986
04120800

C0020003 1 0004001

2

00220363 1 00240432
0042 1324 0044 14)3
0062 2886 00643075
C08

2 5050 00845299
01027816 01048126

01231186
014351^9
01639736
01844918
02050706

02257100
02464100
02671708
02879923
03088747

043332 2^>

04546 265
04/59917
04974182

03298180
0350822^
03718876
03930140
04142015

043^4502
04567602
047813 16

00060027
00260507
!co46i588

1
00663 2 7

1

00865555
01068442

01251556 01271932
01455589 01476026
01660227 01680724
018-65470 OT 88602

7

O2071318 02091936

00080048
00280588
00487294
00683472
00885817
01088764

02277772
02484834
02692501
02900778
03 1 09663

03319157
03529261

03739974
03951300
04163236

02298451
02505-573

02713302
02921639
03130585

04375785
04588946
04802721

05189063 05210584 05232112

1026

1027
IC2S

TO29

TO31

1032

.1034

1035

1036

^037

05404558
05620668
05 83 73 9 >

06054739
06270CC0

06491279
06710477
06^30294
07150730
07371788

0759346'^'

07815765
1038 [08038687

1039
1040

1 041
1042

!043

1044
t045

1046

1047
1048

1049
1050

08262232
08486400

o87ifi92
08936609
09162651
09389318
096 1 66

1

3

09844534
10073082
10302259
10532065
10762500

04995643 05017109

05426141
056423 13
C5859102

06076507
06294530

06513 171

06732431
06952309
07172808

07393927

07615668
07838029
08061014
08284621
o8?o88.-i

08733705
08959185
09185289
09412020
09639376

09867360
10095972
1032521

1

10555080
10785578

-5447730
05663964
05880815
06098282
06316366

03340140
03550305
03761080
03972466
04184464

04397074
04610296
04824132
05038582
05253646

06535069
06754391
0697433^
07194892
07416073

07637876
07860300
08083346
08307016
08531308

08756225
08981767
09207934

05469326
056S5622

05902534
06120062

06348209

01292314
01496469
01701227
01906591
02112560

02319136
02526319
02734109
02942507
03151513

03361 1 29
0357 '355
03782190
03993638
04205697

04418368
04631652

04845549
0506006

00100075
00300675
00501876
00703679
00906084
01 109092

00120108
00320768
0052:030
00723893
00926358
01 129426

01312702
01516917
o 1 7 2

1 7 3 6

01927160
02133191

01333907
01537372
01742252
01947736
02 1 i

02339827 02360524
02547070102567828
02754921 027757--
02963380
03172447

02984259
03193388

03382124
03592411
03803308
040

1
48 1

6

04226937

05275187 05296733

06556973
06776357
06996360
07216982
07438226

07660090
07882577
0810568S

08329417

05490928
05707285
05924259
0614x849

06360057

06578884
07698329
07018394
07239079
07460384

04439669
04653014
048669 7

3

05081546

05512534
05728955
0594599c
06163642
0638 191

2

03-103152

03613473
03824431
04036001
04248182

04460976
04674382
04888402
05103036
05318286

00
1
40

1 47
00340867
00542189
007441 12

00946637
01 149766

01353497
01557833
01762773
01968318
02174470

02381227
02588592
02706564
03005145
03214334

03424133
03634542
03845561
04057192
04269434

c66oo8oo
06820308

07040435
07261181

07482549

0768231 1 07704538 07726771

05534150
05750630
05967727
061S5441

06403773

06622723
06842293
07062481
07283290
07504720

04482289
04695757
04909838
05124534
05339844

05555770
05772312
05989471
06207247
06425640

06644653
06864284
07084534
07305405
07526897

C0160192

00360973
00562354
00764337

001 80243

j

00381084
C0582525
00784569^

00966923 ,00987215'
01170112 01 190464]

01373903 013943 16

01578299 01598772^
01783300 018038331
01988906
02195118

02009500]
02215773

02401936 024226521
02609317 02630138]
02817395 «2838232j
03026036 1 03046934
03235286 03256245

03445146
03655661

04078388
04290692

04503608
04717137
04931280
05146037
05361409

05577397
05794000
060n 221

06229058

06447514

07904859
08128030
08351824

08553772 08576242

08778751
09004356
09230585

09434727109457441
09062147 09684923

09890193
10118867

10348170
10578101
10808663

099130.^2
10141769
10371135
1 060 1 129

10831753

08801284
09026951

09253243
09480 1 61

09707706

09935878
10164678
10394106
10624163
10854850

07927148 07949444
08150382 08172739
08374238 08396658
08598718 8621200

08823822

09049552
09275906
09502847
09730495

09958729
10187592
10417083
10647204
10877954

07749010
07971745
08195103
08419084
08643689

08846367 08868918
09072159 09094772.
09298576 09321 252
09525627 09548358
09753290:09776091

09981587 1C004452
10310513 10233440
1C440067 1C463057
10670250 10693303
10901063! 10924179

06666588
06886281

07106593
07327526
07549080

03466166
0:^676697
03887S38

04099591
04311956

04524933
04738524
04952728
05167547
05382980

05599030
05S15695

06032977
06250S76

06469393

0668S529
069082S4
07128659

07349654
07571267

07771256 07793597
07994053 108016367
082

1 7473; 08239849
08441 5 1 6 i

0S46 3, 955
08666184 086S8685

08891475
09117392

09343935
C0571 103
o97'989co

10027322

10256374
10486053
10716363
1094730

1

08914039
09 1400 1

8

09366623

09593855
09821713

10050199
10279313
10509056
10737428
10970430'



IRREDUCIBLE CASE.

Table for the Solution of the Irreducible Cafe in Cubic Equations.

y

1 05-

1

1052

1053
1054

1055

io5'6

1057
1058
1 05-9

1060

rc6i

1062

1063

1064
1065

T066

1067
1068

1 069
t070

1071

1072

1073

1074

107;

1076
T077

1078

1079
1080

1081

1082

108^

1084

1085

1086

1C87
108S

1089

1090

1091

1092

•093
1 094
1095

1 096
1097

1098

1099
1 100

\ lOI

1 102



IRREDUCIBLE CASE.

Tabic for the Solution of the Irreducible Cafe in Cubic Equations.

1 103 27901973 2391S474
1 104 2415-7:86,24183854
1 1 05 244232^3.24449897
I \o()\ 24689902 ; 24716602
1 107; 24957204; 24983971

108 b'2-5171, 25252004
1 109! 25493803 1 25520703
II 10 25703100

[ 25790066
J 1 1

1
1 26033063 1 26060096

1112126303693126330792

239449^2
242 10429

2447^>537

24743309
25010745

25278S44

25547609
125817039
2(.)o87i36

,26357899

23971497
24237010
24503185
24770023
25'^3-7525

25305691
25574522
25844019
261 141S2

26385012

23998019
242O3597

245298^:^9

24024547
24290192

24556499
24796743 1 -24^23490

25064311 25091 105

1 ] 13 , 2657^990 . 266021 56 , 26639239! 26656509
1 1 14^ 2OS46954: 268741 88 269*0 1428 1 26928674
1 115, 271 1958S 27146888^ 27 1741 94 1 27201 50S
1 1 16 I 27392890 ; 27420257 [27447630
1 I 17 , 27666S61 ,27694295 27721736

27475011
277491^3

1 1 18 27941503 ! 2 7969004 '2 79965 1

2

• 28024027
1119 28 2 1 68 1 6 28244384 128271959 ! 28299541
1 1 20 28492800 28520435 28548077 128575726
1 121 287694.56 28797159 1 288248681 28852584

253325^4
25601442
25871001
26141235
26412131

25359404
25628368

25897998
26168295

26439258

26683695 26710889
26955927 26983187
27228828J27 56159
27502398
27776638

27529792
27804098

28051548 28079076 28106610

28327129128354724 28382326

24051081

24316792
2<.! 583 166

24850204
25117905

25386270
25055301
25924998
26195361
26466391

24077623
24343400
24609840
24876944
25144711

25413 »44
25682241

25952004
26222434

26493531

26738088 26765295
27010454 27037727
272834881 27310829

27557192
27831566

28603382
j

2S63 1044
28SS0307 2S908036

1122,29046784 29074555, 29102331; 2913. 115 29157905 29185702

1 1 23 29324787 2935 2624 '29380468, 294083 19
1 124' 29603462

I

29631367
j

29659278 29687197
1 1 25 29882813

I

29910785
I

29938764! 29966749
1 1 26

,

30162838 30190877
I

302 189241 30246977
1 1 27

'

3044353S ,3047 1646
j

30499760
j

30527880

1 1 28 ^30724915 '30753090
1

30781 272 30809460
1 129' 3 1006969 3 103521 2 131063461

1 31091717
1130,31289700 31318010 31346328! 31374652
1 131 '31573109 31601487 31629872131658264
1132 31^57197 131*^85643 31914096 31942556

133 32141964
134,32427410

13613^000346

^^7i 33 2S7i^3 5

138,3^576007
139

1

33 864S62

140 134 1 5 4400
141 34444622
'42' 347555 29

I '43 35027121
1 144 35319398
1 145
1 146

1147

1148
1 149

i " ) 4

,32170478
132455992
}32742iS8

.33029064
I 333 16622

'336048^)2

33'^93/^5

341 83 39

I

34473682
34764657

35056318
35348664
35641697

32198999
132484581

'32770845

133057789;

133345415!

336337231
33922715
34212390

34502749
34793792

32227526
32513^77
32799508
33086521

33374215

33662592
33951652
34241395
34531822
34822934

29436176
29715121

29994742
30^75037
30556008

28658713

28935773
29213505

29464040 29491911

297430531 29770991
30022741 130050747
30303103
30584142

30S37655 130865857
3 1 119980 '3 ( 148250
3 i402()82 13143 1320

31686663
J3 171 5068

31971022131999495

32256061 132284602

32541780:32570389
32828179: 32856856
33115260 3314.4005

3340302; 13343 1836

3'^33i^77

30612283

30894066
31176526
31459664
31743480
32027975

33691467
33980595
34270407

32313150
32599005
32805541
33172758
33460657

^37203491
34009545
34299426

35085521 13 5 1 14732
35377936:35407216
35671038:3570038635612363

35906014 35935417 135964826,35994243
36200352 36229824 36269303:36288788

36495379 36524920 36554467136584022
36791095
37087:

373HS9S
:? 7682^80
37980858

38280026I

36820704
37117178

37414343
37712197

36850321 136879944
37146864 37176556
37444097 137473858
37742021 |3777i85i

38010743 138040636
j

38070536
3 S3 0998 [

1

3 8 3 399433 83 699 1

2

34560903134589990
34852083134881239

35143949 35^3174
35436502 '35465795
35729740I35759T02 35788471
36023667 136053097

1

36082534
363182801363477801363772^^6

33 74923 '>

3403S503

34328451
34619084
3491040

27584599
27859040

28134152
2S409934
286S6389

28963516
29241315

241 041 71

24370014
24636521
24903691
25171525

25440023
25709187
25979017
26249514
26520677

26792508
27065007
27338176
27612013
27886521

28161700

28437549
287 1407

1

28991265
29269132

29519789 29547673
2979^937
30078759
30357257
30640431

30922282
3 1204810

31488015
31771899
32056462

32341705
32627628
32914232
33 2015 1

7

33489484

33778134
34067467
34357484
34648185

34939571

35202405 35 13 1643

35495094I 35524401
35817840
361 11978

36613583 36643 151

36909574 36939211
37206255137235961

36406799

36672726 36702308
3696885 5 1 36998506

29826888

24130725
24396635
24663208

24930444
25198345

2546691c

25736140
26006037
26276600

26547830

2681^,728

27092294
27365519
2 7<'39434
279140C9

28189254
28465171
28741760
29019022

29296956

29575564
29854847

30106779 30134805
30387344
30668586

30950504
31233100
31516373
31800325
32084956

30415438
30696747

30978733
31261396

31544738
31828757
32113456

32370267 3239S835

32656258132684894
32942929 132971624
33230283
33518318

33807036
34096438
34386523
34677293
34968747

33259056
33547159

33835946
34125415
34^15569
34706407
3499793

'

35260888 35290140

35553715 3>5^3°3'i

3 5847 2 28

30141430
36430319

36731897
37028164

372656741372^5394 373251 21

3 5 8766 1

8

36170887
36465846

36761492
37057828

37354855
37503626

1
37533402

I

37 563 184 37502973 37622768 13765257 J

37801689 37831533
3S100442 138130356
38399888

1

38429870

37861384
38160276
3.8459S60

37891 242 37921 107 37950979
38190263 38220137138250078

38489856J 385 J f;86o 1,38540870
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TRRECOLARE, Ital \u Eccl.fmjtlcal Mufr. Modes
are cp.Uod irregular in canto fcrmo, wlicn the compafs is ex-
tended heyond its ufiial limits, or its regular fcale is in

fomc unufual manner, violated.

A cadence, or clofe, ufed to be termed irregular when the
harmony did not clofe en the key note. (See Dlfappoinkd
Cadkn'ck.) But Rameau has given this title to a particular

cadence of his own fyllem, in wliich the fundamental bafc

rifes a 5th, or falls a 4th after the chord of the \ to the

4th of the kev. See Cadkn'Ck.
IRRECrULAR, fomething that deviates from the com-

mon fornr- or rules.

Thus wr fay, an irregular fortification, an irregular build-

ing, &c. Sec Bun.niNG, Fortii-ication, Ba.stiox, and
Place.
iRKrnimvR Figure, in Gfsmt'try, is that whofe fides and

angles are not equal. See Regular.
l){RK<;i.'i,ARs, in Grammar, are fuch inflexions of words

as vary from the general rule, or pattern.

lRHp:f;ur,AR, among the Cafu'^jh, is applied to a perfon

who is unqu?»!ified for entering mto orders, as being a baf-

tard, maimed, &c. or to an eccleliadic, who is interdifted,

fufpend'd, or cenfured, and by that means rendered incapa-

ble '.f holding a benefice, or difcharging any of the facred

funci.ions.

Irrkc.ular Bodies, are folids not terminated by equal and

finiilar furfaccs.

Irrf.oular, in the /Irt of Buildhig, is applied not only

to the parts of an edifice which deviate from the proportions

eilabliflied by antique monuments, and confirmed by archi-

tects ; as when a Dori; column is made nine modules high,

or a Corinthian clevew ; but alfo to the places and figures of

buildings, where the angles and fides arc made unequal,

as in mo'.t of the ancient callles ; where, without any necef-

fity or confinement from the fituation, they cffefted fuch

irregularity.

A column is alfo faid to be irregular, not only when it

deviates from the proportions of any of the five orders, but

when its ornaments, whether in the fiiaft, or the capital, arc

abfurd and ill choi'eu.

Irregular Leap, in Mvjlc. See Leap.

Irregular Tempcramml, or irregular douzeaves, or fyf-

tcms of twelve notes in the oftave, are fuch as have more

than two kinds of tempered fiflhs, or where the wolf, re-

fulting or bearing fifth, does not fall between ^ G and
[^ E,

as Mr. Farey has fhewn in the Phil. Mag. vol. xxxvi. p. T^f)

and 47. Tiie fyltems of lord Stanhope. M. Kirnberger, Mr.
Hawke's dou/eave, and many others, are iri-egular lyllems :

a former divifion of the fyilems of temperament ufed to be

into equal and unequal, but as there could be but one equal

temperament, fuch a divifion anfwercd little purpofe : the

equal temperament is a regular douzeavc, wherein the wolf

is equal to each of the temperaments of the fifths, as fliewn

in the 6th fcholium, in Mr. Farey's paper above referred to.

\\\.\\v.u\n,\\K.DiaUmic Intervals, are fuch as, when cxpreffed

in any notation by three very fm:ill other intervals, and ar-

ranged in a table, do not iiicreafe pretty regularly 111 each

of their three terms.

Irrkgui.AK Afenfuns,\n Miuin^, are variable mrafures or

ftrata in thicknefs, lometimrs c.ilted Gird/ s (lee that ar-

ticle) ; and according to Mr. William Martin (Outlines,

p. 171.) include alfo" II rat a that take a tlilTorent diredion

in their dip from that of their attendar.t 11 rat a : in which

latter cafe, we apprehend, that obfervers have nuWUy over-

looked fomey^j//// whieli ranges between the irregular Urata

a:id their attendant lUata, and have detached and altexed

their pofitions, or that the ftratula, or folia (of which thi»

author lakes no notice), that often crofs beds of (lone ob-
lique to their n:rata-feams or way-boards, have been rr.iflaktn-

for the latter, as often has happened. Numerous inilances

of variaVjle or irregular meafurcs have been noticed by Mr,-

Farey in his Survey of Derby P.iire and its Environs, and are

particularized in his Agricultural and Mineral Report to

the Board of Agriculture, vol i. p. 176. 238. 276, &c.
Others have been obferved bv Mr. .Tames Keir, in Shaw'»
Hillory of Staffordfhire ; and in Mr. Wellgrrth Fortter's

Treatife on a fection of ftrata. They are indeed very im-
portant gco'ogical phenomena.

IRREGULARITIES in the Moons Motion. See
MOOK.
IRREPLEVIABI LE Returnum. See Retukxu.m.
IRREPLEVIABLE, or Irrei'I.evi.'^able, in Conunon

Latu, fignifies what nr.ay not be replevied, or let at large-

upon fureties.

IRRIGATION, in yfgrictdture, the art of covering-

meadow or grafs-lands with water, fo as to render them
more highly productive and beneficial. It may be noticed,

that there are two methods of effccling improvements on-

lands by covering them with water ; one of which ii; by
applying it fo as to cover the furface when in the (late of
grafs or fward ; the other by communica'ing it to the foil

of fuch grounds as have been broken by means of culti-

vation. I'he firll is the method that ]\ns been principally

introduced into pradlice in this kingdom, and which, by a

late writer, has been termed the *' European practice of

irrigation." But though the hillory of the origin. of thi.s-

means of imprevement is involved in much difficulty, and
not capable of being eafilt traced ; it was probably intro-

duced at a very early period from cailern countries, wlicre

the practice of covermg the lands with water, in order to

protect them from the injurious effeds of excefiive heat, has

prevailed for ages ;
yet by fome it is though' to have beca

brought to the attention of the farmer in this country in

another way, for the benefit of natural floods, to the giaif-

lands which they occaficnally over!-!owed, being evident,

and in fome inftances great, the means of producnig arti-

ficial floods, and of fpreading them over lands, not liable

in their natural fituation to be overflowed, would become,,,

of courfe, it is fuppofed, a delirable objeit. And that as

the moil obvious eflect of floods, or the overflowings ot

rivers and brooks on the lands over which they fpread, is

that of depofiling their feculent particles ; thereby operating

as a vehicle of manure ; it is likewife evident to c< mmou
obfervation, that foul wafers, as thofe of floods, let fall

their feculenciee, moll freely, in n f.ogntiulJialf. Further,

that " it is aUo equally evident, that tlie llulc of ftagnation

of the waters of floods, or a Hate that approaches it, is

canfed by fome obllruction of the current below the place

of llagnation." And that "from thefe circuniflnnccs being

feen, and they could not well be milled by any one who
gave the fuhjed a I'-cond thought, the means of manuring

lands With water, artificially, were given : in fituations it is

meant which would admit of the requifite obliruCtiors "

A;id it is* lurther fuggeiled, that *' the bottoms, dips, or

vul!i> 5, which abound, more or lefs, in every part of the

kingdom, would natural'y be the moll apt fubjec^s for flood-

inn- artilicially with foul waters, on the principle of rranuring

the land with their fediment." For on " a bank, cm- d;im,

being nuide acrol's the valley, below the part to bo manured,

the rivulet which genendly accompanies a valley cf this

kind, elpeei.dlv after heavy rains, the only time whi-n fl«?o<i-

ing on this pruieiple could le pr.T-.'tiled, would of courfe be

obllrmlited ; and its waters, fouled, perliaps, \\\\\x ihcricheib

particles-
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particles of arable lands, be fprcaJ over the bottom of tlvc

valley, to an extent proportioned to the height of the bank,
and its own flatnels : a valve or flood-gate being fixed in

the bed of tiie rivulet to let off the waters, when the iv})ole

of their foulnenes were depofited : thns gaining a princijial

advantage over natural flooding ; in which the grofler par-

ticles only are let f-.ll ; the finer, and perhaps moll valuable

elcaping to the river, and thence to the fea, before they be
precipitated or let fall upon the land." It is conceived

that on thefe principles, it is evident, fome of the meadow-
lands of tlie midland dill rids have formerly been flooded

;

and that it is not probable, that fo evident a m.ethod of im-

proving meadow-lands fliould have been confined to a par-

ticular diitriot ; but may have been common to other parts

of the illand. And it is further Hated by the fame writer,

that the ancient method of meliorating grafs-lands, by the

liieans of jiagnaitt water, could no longer prevail, than until

the fuperior effefts ct running water, on fuch lands, were

difcovered and afcertained. And that this important dif-

covery mull have been made by ohjh-vation, on the cijuipa-

rative eftedls of running and flanding water, in the natural

and artificial flooding fpuken of above ; and mud have been

afcertained by a long courfe of experknce : as it is not likely

that reafim ihould have had any faare in ftriking out the

modern method of improving grafs-lands by running water.

For even now, when the reality of the improvement appears

to be fully cflab'.iflied, there fccms to be no full or fatisfac-

tory thijry to account for it : though many of the eflecls

thus produced have lately been more clearly explained and

better under'lood, as will be feen below. The luarmth,

commumca'ed by running watev to the grafs it flows over,

i.s one great reafou adduced for tiie good clfect of running

water on this fort of land. But even after this difcovcry

was made, and the effeft fully ellablirtied, it would be fome
length of time before the art arrived at its prefent high

degree of perfedlion. As it may, in its prefent ftate, be

{ufely deemed the moll ufeful and fcientilic operation, that

}?as entered into the common praftice of hulbaudry. And
the memory of the inventor, or inventors, deferves the higheft

praiie aiid admiration.

It has likevvife been remarked, that the great degree

of verdure and luxuriance which alm^ll immediately iuc-

cceds the occafional covering of grafs-lands with water,

fufficiently demonltrates the power which it poflefles in pro-

moting vegetation : and that it is a means of fertility that

has been eoiployed for ages in more warm climates, v.ith the

mod beneficial confequences in incrcafing the quantity of

vegetable produce. I5ut that although it has been long in

ufe in other countries, and of late more particularly attended

to in this, the principle on which it produces its effeAs are

i]Ot yet fully explained.

In confidering manure as the nourifhment or food of plants,

feme of the properties of water, that may be beneficial in

the vegetable economy when abforbed or taken up by the

librou:. roots of plants, have been mentioned ; and there are

other ways m which it may be advantageous in forv.'arding

the growth of grafs herbage when applied over the furfacc.

It is conceived that in climates wiiere the heat is confiderable,

it may be of much utility, not only by keeping the fine

fibrous roots of tlie grafs or other plants in a moiil patulous

ilate, the moll proper for the purpofes of abforption, but
in fuch a temperature or itate of heat, from the coohng
efl'ect produced by the conllant evaporation that is taking

place near the lurface of the ground, as is the molt fuitable

for th'ir healthy and vigorous growth. It is probably in

this wav that garden plants are principally bcKcfited by the

'ipplicatija of water in the hot fummer feafons in our own

climate; as when the waterin;ro arc not conftantly kept np
injury rather than good is motlly experienced. But that

another and more beneficial way in which grafs produce
may be inimediately increafed, and the fertility of the lands

more permanently improved in this country by the floating

or covering them with water, is from the waters of the

rivers or brooks that are turned upon them, containing,

either in the ftate of folution or diffufion, a variety of dif-

fereut forts of enriching materials which they gradually and

evenly depofit upon the furface while they refl upon or flowly

flow over it. This mnft, it is imagined, be the cafe in all

thofe inltances where the rivers or ilreamlets either ar' i • in,

or in their courfe flow through or overbed;; of chalk, marie,

or other calcareous ftrata ; as in their paiiage they become
highly impregnated with the fine particles of thefe different

lubilances. And where they are fed by the fmall runlets

which receive the waters that proceed from the higher and

niore elevated lands, they muft often, efpecially after heavy
rain, be loaded with a large proportion of fine rich ma-
terials of the animal, vegetable, or other kinds, which they

depofit in a regular manner in their tardy trickling courfe

over the furfaces of the fields below.

It vvou'd appear that waters thus impregnated produce
the mofl: beneficial efTccls, particularly when not in flood,

upon the lands that are the nearell to the fources whence
they become principally impregnated with their fertilizing

principles ; as when they have flov\cd to fome dillance they

have, in a great meafure, depofited and let fall fuch enrich-

ing fubllances, and are become too pure for afl"ording ad-

vantage in the way of depofition. It is only in the time of
fitods that they can produce much utility in this way at any
great dillance. It was found by an able philofophical

writer. Dr. Darwin, that the water of the Derwent, thougk
it flows for feveral miles near Matlock, through calcareous

ftrata, contained no impregnation of this fort on its reaching

Derby, although the fprings in that neighbourhood had a

large proportion of it in their compofition. And the fame

author has ingenioufly fuggelled another mode in which
water may prove lerviceable in floating grounds in this cli-

mate, which is that already ftated of protecting the grafs or

other plants from the too fevere effefts of cold during the

winter, or early fpring feafon. In this view it is obferved,

that the water of llrong Iprings, which in this country have

conilantly the temperature of forty-eight degrees of Fah-
renheit's thermometer, is to be preferred to that of rivers,

where it can be procured in a fufficient proportion, as the

degree .of cold in thefe is in the fame ratio with that of the

atmofphcre, till it declines to the freezing point, or that of

thirty-two. Though both, when fpread out, forming a thin

flieet of ice on the furface of the laud, are beneficial in de-

fending the roots of the grafs plants from too intenfe de-

grees of cold, and of thus prelerving them in a more healthy

condition ; and it is added, that thofe of fome forts of

grafles are fuppofed even to vegetate beneath the ice, as the

rein-deer mols in Siberia moilly vegetates beneath the inow,

in a degree of heat of about forty, which is the medium be-

tween that of the inferior furface of the difl'olving fnow, or

that of thirty-two, and that of the common heat of the in-

ternal parts of the earth, which is forty-eight ; and in this

manner the grafs produce in th.is cold country be confider-

ably increafed, fo as, under proper management, to nearly,

double the ufual annual quantity under other circumllances-.

In further illuflration of thefe principles it may be ob-

ferved, that the v.'ater ilfuing from fprings where tl!ey[

abound with particles of gravel, or a flaty, mouldering kindJ

of rock, containing a large proportion of calcareous earth.

arc known from experience to ht: better adapted to the purJ

per
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p->:? than that vvhicli ririfcs from others that do not contain

inch riiaterials. The difference in the cflVcts, often fo vifibly

produced, has been accounted for, from watering ore field

from a fpring iffning out of a chalky foil, over thoie which
take their ri'e in another, fimilar in every refpcA and manage-
n)ent,exccpt that the water applied arifes in, or flows throuj-h,

a fwamjj) or morafs, compofed chieflyof peat earth, or proceeds
from fituations known to contain none of thcfe fubflances.

However, the faft is unquelUonably eltablifhed, that the

water of rivers which run tln-ough com])aratively level and
fertile countries, is not only better than that of fuch as have
their courfes through mountainous, unproductive traAs, but
fuperior to all others, as every difl'erent (Ireamlet adds a new
acteflion of fertilizing materials, which, beir:g difperfed over
the furfacc of the meadows, in their fnie and attenuated

ftate, cannot avoid adding a confiderablc degree of improve-
ment to the lands.

It is conceived by Mr. Marflrall, that if the art, as it

now fbuids, were llruck out on principle, it muft have been
on that of animal circulation ; to which the operation of
meliorating grafs-lands with water, thror-gh the means of
floats and drains, is perfectly analogous. The floats are ar-

teries, conveying the circulating fluid to every part of the

fubjedt, imbuing every atom : the drains, veins, collefting

the fcattcred fluid, and conveying it back to its natural

channel. But that, in icfs lignrative language, the floats

may be conlidered as trenches, receiving, by the means of

flood-gates, as occafion requires, the water of a river, brook,
or rivulet, and conveying it along the upper margin, and
-upon the tops of the natural or artificial fwells of the field

of improvement :—the drains, counter-trenches, ftretching

along the lower margin, and winding in the dips and hollows,

to receive the waters fpread over the furfacc by the floats.

Each fet of trenches, whether of floats or drains, bears

more or lefs refemblance to a tree, with its trunk and
branches : the branches of the floats increafing in number,
and diminifliing in fize, as they proceed from the river or

other fource ; thofe of the drains, on the contrary, dimiiiilh-

ing in number, and increafing in iize, as they approach the

receptacle or place at which the water is to be difcharged.

And it is further remarked, that when the water is at work,
asi it is properly enough termed, the entire furfacc, fiip-

pofing the operation to be perteft, is covered with one con-

tinued Iheet of Viwi)^ 'zualci; purling flowly and evenly over

every part, an inch or more deep. If the grafs be very

fhort, the water is fuen, and has a beautiful as well as a pro-

fitable eilett : if not, it Heals, unfeen, among the heritage, or

fliews itltlf, partially: it being impofiible, in pradice, to

render the (luvt througliout of an uniform dejilh or thick-

nefs, as it mull naturally pafs off cjuicker in iome iituations

than others.

From this general idea of tlie method of watering grafs-

land.', on the modern principle, it is clearly fhewn that a

dead flat, a perfedt level, i.«, of all others, t!n> leafl adapted

to the prai^iee. A perfect level, however, feldom »)ccurs iri

nature ; inetpialities, iullicicntly to promote a circulation of

water on the turfy furface, may generally be dilcovered, if

jndicioufly fought. In the midland counties, Mr. Marlhiill

lias feen in the practice of a fuj)erior manamr a bcautitully

funple expedient pradtifed, to find out the niequalities ot a

piece of ground nearly flat : which is that of fovering it

with water, and prelerving the level 6y the means of level-

ling pegs, iUinij)s or j)iles driven down in various parts to -i

level with liie I'urlace of the water; fo that., after the watci

was let oil, the level Hill remained. The parts bill covered

were, of ccnirfe, tlie ])ropir ground fi>r the floats ; the [):ut>.

lall freed for tlie drain- ; art being ufed, v\lua- wanted, to

Vui. MX.

give additional advantage to the nat;:rai inequalities which
may be prefent. But fituations m general (water-tormed

lands excepted), abound, he thinks, fufficiently with ine-

qualities of furface : either natural, as the Iwells and hol-

lows of lands, Iving out of the way of floods, and having

never been ploughed : or artificial, as ihole which have been

raifed by the plough into ridge and furrow : in this cafe the

ridges receive the floats, the furrows the drains : in that, the

plummet is the guide to the floats ; the water they throw
out, to the drains or cuts to be forir.cd.

The fame writer adds, that, in the above diflrift, he has

feen the fide of a hill v.atered with rain-water, from a road

running along the top of it : the fame trench, in this cafe,

afting as float and drain, running a zig-zag along the face of

the Hope, the lower folds catching the water fpread out

by the upper ; and that he has likewife obferved feveral

iri'laiices of ridges and furrows being watered from fimilar

iources. In thefe cafes, whether the natural defcent of

the lands wiis little or grrat, the floats were opened upon
the ridges with clods of turf cut out of the trenches, placed

at dillancos proporlior^ed to the deicent, to check the cur-

rent fiifficiontly, to force the water oi.t of the trench above,

yet leaving it a fnfficient paffage, to Uiffer it to carry down
a fupply to the parts below. He has alfo met with one or

more inftances in which ridges and furrow.^ have been levelled

at an excefiive cod, by paring off th.e turf, throwing down
the ridges by hand, and replacing the turt, giving the fur-

face one regular gentle defcent ; and this, notwithflanding

it is allowed by thofe who mav be flyled maflers in the

art, that the quicker the circulation the more beneficial th'i

cffetl. Upon the whole, it appears pretty evident, that

the operation, though fcientific, can feldom be rendered

mechanical. Straight lines and plain furfaces can feldom

be had, but at a great, and, frequently, an unnecefiary ex-

pence. The given fituation of the ground fhould be con-

fulted and maturely Ihidied before the work be fet about.

Every fcite mav be faid to require a different arrangement

of trenches. Of courfe, no man ought to fet about a work
of fo diffictdt a nature until he has lludied its pri:ici;>lcs, and
made himfelf mailer of its theory ; nor then, without the

aflillance of j^radtiec in himfelf, or others whom he can cm-
ploy for the purpole.

It is conceived that to expatiate on the utility of watering

grafs-lands would be a wafleof words. In fituations when*

a fuflicient fupph of water, of a ferti'izii^g quality, can br
cominandcd at all feafons, it ranks indubitably among
the lu^hell clafs of improvements. Much, however, it is

fuppofed, depends on the (piality of the water ; not on its

colour or clearnefs, but the fj)ecific qe.alitv of the fufpcndod

particles. Waters, in their natural Hate (nwt purified by
diUillation), more eipeiially fpring waters, tliongh perfed\ly

tranlparent and pure to the eve, are as various in quality as

foils, owing to earthy and other par'icUs being fulpendtd

in them impercep'ibly to the eye, requiring the aid t>i

chemiilry to detect them; hence hard ualer, loft vater,

whoK lome waters, medicinal water;*, Sec. 'I he effects o4

clear Iprmg water have been found Hrikingly evident in

various cafes of this fort of management in different }»lacc^

in tliis coMntrv.

liul although v>frv much depends on the quality of water

for the purpole of meliorating grafi-land;«, much alfo de-

pends un the quantity ; on haviinj a (utficient luppiv ^t

ail' lV,ilons. With this thei-c art, perhaps, few waters whiclt

miglit not bo rendered benefieiul to graf^-la^d, if throw*
<ner it at proper fenfon<, and m proper quantity. Without
Vy the b>Mie'it, it is po'.hble, ni.tv i or be adeqnate t«j l^•»

o.spv uce. Ths ir.«*ll obvious advant:»jf.- ot wa'.-nujj gr.il.*-
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lands, it is conceived, ariies in a dry fcafon ; and if the in fuch cafes the fucceeding crop of grafy is Icfs plentiful,

fupply fail in inch feafons, as frequently happens in many As the fpring feafon advances, much lefs floating is found
iituations, tiie intention is in part fruilrated ; the winter and to be rcquifite. However, in every cafe where floating is

early fpring waterings being in this cafe all that can be performed to advantage, the land I'hovild be laid dry be-

commanded for the purpofe. This is given by way of twecn every time of coverinir it with water,
caiuioii

;
not as a difcouragemcnt to the pradice. There It has been advifcd in the beginning to lay the water on

are, it is well obferved, in this ifland, fituations innumerable, in the early part of November, fufTering it to overflow from
in which the advantages arifing from the praAice, pro- lo to 14 days, and then taken off; repeating t)ie fame
pcrly conduced, would far exceed the expence of ob- proccfs in the two following months

;
giving in February

taining them ; and to afcertaiu them is an objeft of the alfo two waterings of from five to feven days each ; and
f;rll magnitude to the owners and occupiers of grafs-lands, in March three, of from three to five days each, according
and in many inftancfs, probably in thofe of the arable kind to the flatc of the weatlier, conflantly permitting the water
likewife. to continue longer upon the land in cool than warm wea-

Hence it may be fafely concluded, that this mode of ther ; and it is likewife generally advifed, that on the fandy,

improving grafs, or other lands, where it can be had recourfe gravelly, and drier kinds of lands, the water ftiould not

to, is of the greateft importance, and of the moll valuable remain fo long at a time as in thofe of the heavier kinds
;

kind ; and it is probably capable of being applied in a and in the latter forts, Mr. Wright confiders three weeks as

greatly m.ore extcnfive manner than has yet beoa the cafe, long enough ; but Mr. Bofwell thinks it may continue on a

by the perlons employed in conducting the bunnefs fully month, or even fix weeks in the fird wateri\igs, about No-
avaihng themfe'vcs cf the various occafional falls of rivers, vember, and a fomething fliorter time for thofe of the former

ill-cams, and, in particular feafons, of canals, as in this way fort of lands. Mr. Wright alfo recommends, in December
water may often be provided for the purpofe of di^lributing and February, the land to be let dry, for tlie purpofe of

over exteniive trafts of land that have hitherto been thought air for a few days, and that in February particular attention

incapable of admitting of fuch means of melioration and is nccefTiiry, not to permit the water to flow over the ground
improvement. In other circumflances and fituations, by many days together, without being taken off, as there may
having recourfe to damming up tlie water, and the occafional be danger from white fcum being formed ; and by the land

life of wooden pipes in the conveying it where neceifary, being left expofed to frofl in its wet ftate, it may be in-

it may be eafily raifed to heights fufficient for conducing jured that way. Thefe inconveniencies, it is fuppofed,

it over many elevated lands, and by fuch means promote however, by Mr. Wright, may be avoided by taking the

their vegetation and produce to a degree that cannot be water off in the day, and turning it upon the lands only

eafily calculated or conceived. during the night time. But Mr. Bofwell, who has had ex-

And, from what has been already done in this way, it is teniive experience in this way, does not feem to apprehend

evident that, on heathy moors, and other mountainous irafts, any danger from this circumftance to the land,

it may often be applied with the profpect of great advan- Towards the beginning of the fpring, as about March,
tage. In traverfing Inch hills, inllances are daily occurring and fometimes fooner, there is molUy a fufficient bite of

of little rivulets or rills, which are infufficient to form a grafs to admit the lands to be fed by ftock. The water

regular courfe, fpreading their waters on particular parts, (liould in this cafe be turned off for a fortnight or more,

and thus providing a moll beautiful verdure ; which affords in order to give it a fufficient degree of firmnefs before the

fufficient proof of what may be eff'efted by the judicious animals are turned upon it. During the following months,

application of water in fuch fituations. The fame principles it is obferved that the grafs may be eaten dole, but not

may bl; applied, in many fituations, in conveying the rich later ; as continuing it even for a few days in May would
liquors colleiled in ponds and refervoirs about the farm greatly injure ihe hay produce which is to be obtained,

yards and buildings, that are too frequently wailed by eva- both in quantity and quality. In this month, when the

poration or other means, over the adjoining fields, as has grafs has been fed down, the water fhculd, according to

been prattifcd in Chcfliire by Mr. Fenna. Mr. Wright, be again turned over the lands for a few days,

To this fyflem of improving grafs-lands, the chief ob- by which they ar^ fo moiftened as to produce a full crop

jcftion i^ the firll expence of the work ; but if it be con- of hay. It is not improbable but that, with lefs clofe feeding,

dn£ted in a judicious m.anner, and by perfons acquainted tv/o crops of hay from fuch watered lands might frequently

•with the bufincfs, this will feldom be fo confiderable as is be taken with benefit. It is remarked by this v.-rittr, that

comm.only fuppofed, or form any material impediment ; as the firft crop of hay from watered lands, when cut fuffi-

the increafe of produce, v/hich is almoll immediately the ciently early, is equally good with that of moil other forts,

conCequcnce, will amply repay the improver. It has been but that when let fland too long, it becomes coarfe and unfit

objected to by fome on the ground of cutting the land, but for the purpofe of fodder.

this is of little confequence if additional fupplies of food be A lale philofo;>hical writer has fuggefted, that where

thereby afforded for the fupport of live flock, and the gra- the flooding of lands is continued fome time, the water

dual improvement of the foil at the fame time effefted. fhou'd only be fuffered to trickle or flow over it gently from

It may be fl:ated that winter and fpring are the two the higher parts, and not flagnate upon it ; as, m the latter

feafons when grounds of the grafs kind art ufually irri- cafe, the grafs roots are foon deftroyed in the fpring, ai.d

gated or watered, as from the month of November till the that when fuch materials begin to decay underneath the

l>pginning of March. The experience of the operator muft, water, a white fcum arifes in confequence of the air fet at

in a great meafure, regulate this proceeding' as to the length liberty by>k the beginning putrefaction, which has been

of time they fliould remain under w-ater. In fome diflrifts fufpedled as prejudicial to the grafs, but which is rather the

it i? the practice to allow the water to flow over the fields cffe6l than the caufe of the mifchief, and demonilrates that

for feveral weeks together, with only the interval of a day the water has remained too long in a flagnant fl:ate upon

or two occafionally ; while in others the cufl;om is to cover the ground, and requires to be rem.oved, or to have a freih

ttiem alternately each other week. When froUs fet in, the fupply from the ftream ; but the former is probably the

vork is ufually fufpended ; but it has been remarked, that better pradticc. The neceffity of continuing the irrigation,

7 *^^
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er watering of land, after it has been once begun in hot
climates and feafons, has been already fliewn, and it is fug-
gefted that there may be injury done to the grafs plants by
the fiidden application of much water under fuch circum-
ftances in feme cafes.

It is ufefully inculcated by a late writer that, before any
ferious PKpence is incurred in works of this kind, the nature
and efll'ds of the water that is to be employed fliould be
fully afcertaincd by the elhiblidiment of trial grounds, which,
if it be proper and beneficial for the purpofc, will be fhewn
by the fupcriority in the growth, verdure, and general ap-
pearance of the grafs towards the latter end of March, or
the beginning of the following month. The quantity of
water and exient of ground that can be co-vered by it mull
likewife be jointly taken into confideration before any im-
provement of this fort can with propriety be undertaken.
And in every initanceit is advifed that due ellimaces, and a
calculation of profit, be formed on the following principles.

Firlt calculating the probable advantages that may arife every
year from hay and pallurage, and an annually incrcafing

fupply of manure and dung ; then taking the interell at fix

per Centura on the eftimated coll of the works that may be
requifite to produce them, together with the amount of
the eilimated annual e.Kpence of labour, and necelfary re-

pairs.

A great number of interefting inftances of fuccefsftd irri-

gation, or application of water over lands, in the midland
dillrifts, have been ilated by the fame author. And in this

cafe, as in many others, Mr. Bakewell (lands firil as an im-

prover of grafs-lands. It is Hated that, formerly, a fuit of
meadows, lying by the banks of the Soar, received conh-
derable benefit from the water of the river being fpread over

them judicioufly in the time of floods. But now, not only

thefc meadows, but near an hundred acres, he believes, of
higher lands lying entirely out of the way of natural floods,

are watered on the modern principle.

And it is remarked that the ingenious improver juft: noticed,

like a man of experience in bulinels, before he fet about this

great work, fludied the art in the principal fcene of prac-

tice, the well of England, where he fpent fome days with

the ingenious Mr. Bofwell, who, not many years ago, pub-
liflied a treatife on the fubjeft. And that the great llroke of

management in this department of his pra6ticc, which marks
his genius in ilrong charadlars, is that of diverting t» his

purpofe a rivulet or fmall brook, whole natural channel ikirts

the fartheil boundary of his farm, falling, vvilh a confider-

able defcent, down a narrow v.dley, in which its utility, as

a fource of im.provcmcnt to land, was confined. This rivu-

let, being turned at the highelL place that could be command-
ed, and carried, in the canal maimer, round the point of a

fwell, which lies between its natural bed and the farmery :

by the execution of thi;! admaable thought, not only com-
manding the ikirts of the hiil, a« a Icite of improvement bv
watering ; but lupplying, by this artilicial brook, the houii;

and farm-ollices with water : filling, Ironi it, a drinking-

pool, for horfes and cattle ; a waih-pool, tor Ihecp ; and

converting it into a multitude of other purpoles : acquifi-

tions which, Mr. Mardiall lays, many otlier litiiations In the

ifland are capable of afiording. Oi.e of thefc purpoies is

worthy of being mentioned as drlerving the attention of the

prai''tical farmer. After endeavouring to invent a Hat-bot-

lomed boat or barge, to navigate upon this canal ; for the

j)urpofe, moil partieuhuls', of conveying his turnips from the

iiehi to thecattle-flud'. ; and finding it noteafily praclicabif,

his groat mind llruck out, or rather caught, the beautifully

iimple idea of launching the turnips themfelves into the

water ; and letting ihem llow down lingly with the current.
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*' We throw them in," fays he, *' y.-.d bid them meet us
at the barn's end I " in which fituatiofi he was then (October,

1789) contriving a refervoir, or dry dock, for them to fail

into : with a grate at the bottom, to let out the water, aid
retain the turnips j v.-hicli v.-iU there be laid up, clean wafccd,
and freight-free, as a fupply in frolly weather.
The improvements effected in this department of rural

affairs, by this able improver, are, it is obferved, not onlv
extenlive, but highly intereltmg, and are rendered the more
flriking, by " proof pieces/' (a good term for e.^periinental

patches,) left in each fcite of improvement.
In the art ot irrigating or watering grafs-lands, on the

modern principle, Mr. Paget, of Ibftock, is alfo mentioned.
This impr ver, it is ilated, cuts a coniiderable quantity of
hay, annually, from lands which have received no other ma-
nure than water, during llie lail forty years. A ftriking i.'!-

Ilance, it is fuppofed, that water is not merely a ilimulus or
force, as fome men conceive it to be, but communicates fome
real nutriment to the herbage or grafs plants. In thepnic-
tice of this improver, one cirtunUlance occurred, which
ought to be mentioned by way of caution. He found that
in watering an orchard with the walliings of the ilrect and
yards of a neighbouring village (a defirable fpccics of water]
the fruit-trees were greatly injured. A fimilar circumllance
alfo took place in the practice of Mr. Bakewell. It is well
known that furface water is in ail circumllances highly inju-

rious to fruit-trees of the apple kind. Alfo, near Appleby,
in Yorkfliire, Mr. Moor has executed a coniiderable work of
this kind in a judicious manner, cutting a frefli channel on
one fide of the icite of improvement, for a rivulet which
wound through its middle ; in order to prevent its overflow-
ing at an improper feafon ; and converting the old channel,
(partially iilled up) into a main float ; an expedient which
may be frequently pradlifedwitlrgoodeifect, in different fitua-

tions. The lame ipecies of improvement has likewife been car-
ried on with much fpirit and lucccfs by Mr. Wilks of Mee-
fliam ; and in other iiiilances the pradice has not been attend-

ed with lels fuccefs, though under difl'erent circumllances.

According to the agricultural i'urvty ot the county of
Devon, Mr. Templer, of Stover, has experienced from liits

method of hulbandry very coniiderable benclicial effects o.i a
trad of marfhy land on the borders of his c^nal. It had for-

merly produced from five to ten ihilhngs an acre. . Ai.er
having it drained and levelled, by forming cor.duclors tor

the overplus water of the canal during thd winter llcous, and
dillributmg it by well arranged lluice:>, fo as to t!uow tlic ci:-

riching particles upon the furface, he converted tliele marlhes
into valuable, verdant incaduw-huid. The method that w.n
adopted in contlructnig the dillribuiing lluices was b\ having
a number ot trunks placed at various dulanccs, to ca.h of
which a plug was Ihtcd, and wheu tho Hood fwelk-a the
canal above the level rcquifite for navigation, the plugs were
taken ous and the water iminedutely ovcrliowcd thciurlace
of the meadow-l.inds, being at any tunc capab'e of bciug
oafily rcllrained by replacing the phigs : Imular fucccls is

likewife allertcd to have attended a like proccfs on lands
in the upper line of the canal.

Befides thefc, in Vorklhire, ChefhiiT, \V;des, and- the
more northern parts of Scotland, as wcl. as 111 the djiiercnt

dillrias ill which th- practice of irrigation h.-i$ been long com-
mon, various improvemerts have been eticCUd b\ liio jpjWi-

calioii of water to the furface of gruf;.-lauds, winch wu.be
particularly noticed under the proper head, and alio ili • • »

api)rovcd methv)ds of accomplilhi «, the buiiuci.^ uiu .

ferent cii-cumilaiices of foil and liluaUon. Sec /» ,.,

of h\SD. : . ,^^

I RKl IW U [ LirV, iu PlyfJ9:), dcnoU's, im its irotL^e^
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ncnii ienfe, the capability of being irritated or rxcilcJ, or tliat

property by wliicli living parts arc enabled to execute tlicir

tiinclions : when thus I'lnploycd, it is lyiionymous with cx-

citability, and may be regarded as denoting tlie moll: rli:i-

ra(!:tenRic peculiarity of living matter. It is very commonly
rinployed, in a more limited acceptation, t(> exprefs the

property by which mufc'es are enabled to contract, either

m obedience to the will, or to any mechanical or chemical

itimnh. In either cafe, this word is to be undcrllood as

llgnifying merely a property of living bodies, the real na-

ture of which is as entirely unknown to us as that of attrac-

tion or chemical artlnity All the fpectdatioiis which have

been entertamed on the iubjci^t of its uatnie, fuppoling it to

be a peculiar lubtle matter like tlioie (whole exillcnce, be

-.t obiervid, rells alfo on fuppolitioii ) of eledfricity com-
mon or Voltaic, of magnetifm or light, or confidering it as

identical with oxygen, may be dilmilfed without any formal

refutation, as they are completely gratuitous afTumptions.

iJee LiKK, Mlscle., and Ni:kve.

IRRITATION, in Mcdiane, fignifies a (late of feverifh-

lipfs and inquietude, in which the functions are impeded,

and the ilrength gradually impaired, arifmg either from in-

ternal or external cdufes, but principally from the former.

it IS fynonymous with the eretl.ifm, :-|-9j5r//o , of the Greek
writers. Irritation is produced, in different inllances, by
extraneous fubltances in the cavities or organs of the body,

as calculi in the bladder, kidnics, or ureters ; worms in the

Uomach or iatelHnes, &c. ; or by chronic difeafe in the

vifccra, fuch as fcirrhus of the liver, of the mefonteric

glands, &c. ; or flow inflammation in any part ; or by the

prevalence of any deprciTing paffion, as grief and anxiety
;

or by long watching ; and various other caufes. In febrile

-difeafes, from whatever origin, a ilate of irritation is more

readily produced ; /. e. the fame llimuli which excite little

effetl in the ftate of health, tend to aggravate the feverilli

fymptoms, fucfi as external heat, (Irong light, noifes, mul-

cular or mental exertion, and the like : whence, in every

fever, whether idiopathic or fymptomatic, the removal of

every fource of irritation is an indication conltantly to be

kept in view.

IRRSUMIT, in Geography, a town of Ea(l Greenland,

N. lat. 61 10'. W. long. 45' 35'.

IRSOA, a fmall illand near ihe coalt of Portugal, on

the fouih lide of the m.outh of the Minlio. N. lat. 41 50'.

W. long. S ,:;6'.

IRTiSCH, or Irtysh, a river of RufTia, which rifes

m the Chniefe Soongoria, flows through the lake Norfnifan,

)n N. lat. 46' 30 , then enters the Ruffian territory, and

after meandering through a large tradl of country, throws

itfelf, in N. lat 6t , and E. long. 56 , into the Oby. In

us way it takes up feveral fmaller rivers, and forms feveral

iifands, of which fome occaiiotially difappear, and their

places are fupphed by others ; and the intervals in which it

IS navigable are perpetually changing. Its water in the

inferior regions is vv'hitilh and light, fo that it fhould feem

to flow over a bottom confi'ting chiefly of calcareous marie.

It Iwarms with "fifh, and its llurgeo.is have a peculiar deli-

cate tlavonr.

IRVINE, or Irewink, a fea-port town and royal bo-

rough in the bailiwick of Cunningham, and county^ of Ayr,

Scotland, is feated on tlie northern bank of the river Irvine,

the elbiary of which forms the harbour. On the fouthern

ftde of the river is a row of houfes uniformly built ; and

thefe, with others, are hamlets to tlie jjarifh of Dundonald.

The town appears to have been chartered at an early

period; for in a grant from Alexander II., reference is

Ruuit* tu previous ciwrtera. The magiftracy of this town

ISA
iiad formerly extcnlive jurifdic\ion, but this has been

abridged ; but it Hill derives an ample revenue from a large

tract of land near the town. Here is a commodious har-

bour, which has 10 or 12 feet of water on the bar at fpring-

tidcs. Several vefltls, called budes, were formerly em-
ployed in the herring-hfliery : at prefent the coal-trade is

the chief objedt with the inhabitants. Above 24,000 tons

have been fhipped from this port in one year. Attached to

the town is a dock-yard fi)r fliip-building, a large tan-yavd,

rope-ground, and a bleach-fieid. Many of the inhabitants

are alfo engaged in the manufadlory of carpets, mufluis,

filks, lawns, and other articles. In the year 1800, the

town contained 729 houfes, and 4584 inhabitants ; though
its population was ellimated, in 1790, at 3500. The town ^m
is 61 miles W. by S. from Edinburgh. The church is de- ^H
fcribed as a prominent obje£t of beauty and interell in the

town. Bowtree hill, in the vicinity of Irvine, is a feat of
the honourable Mr. Hamilton ; and near it is an old caflle,

belonging to the carl of Eglingtown, who has a feat in the

neighbouring parifli of Kilwining. In the parilh of Irvine

it is faid that a religious led called Buchannites, from the

name of the founder, had its origin. Sinclair's Statiilical

Account of Scotland, vol. vii. p. 169, &c. by the Rev.
James Richmond.

ISA, in Hhulu Mytholoiiyy one of the thoufand names of
Siva, the perfoniiication ot the dellruftive or regenerative

power of the deity. (See SiVA.) With the epithet Mahiiy
or great, prehxcd, Maheta is formed, another of Siva's

names. In this fdrm, the name of his cor.fort or fakti (fee

Sakti) is III. Under thefe names hr William Jones re-

cognizes the Ofiris and Ifis of Eg-ypt, Ifwara feems but
another mode of writing and pronouncing lia ; and the de-

duciion of Ofiris from that found is no Urained etymology,
efpecially when confirmed by many hiftorical and charac-

teriftic coincidences. Ifa and Ifi are both perfonifications

of the moon ; for with the Hindus, that luminary is both
male and female: and here we find Parvati (of whom Ifi is

only uuother form and name) again correlponding with the

Diana of the Greeks, one of whofe names is Luna.
ISAAC, in Scripture Biography, the fou of Abraham

and Sarali, was born at Gerar, in the country of the Phi-

liltines, B.C. 1S96, when his fath.er was 100, and his

mother 90 years of age. His birth was previoufly an-

nounced to Abraham, as the fon of covenant and promife,

in whole feed all the nations of the earth fliould be blelTed.

liis name, according to its Hebrew etymology, which de-

notes " he has laughed, or fhall laugh," exj^rell'es the plea-

fure with which his parents received the predidtion of his

birth, and augured the h.mour that awaited his pollerity.

A circumllaiice, however, occurred, which tended to abate

their joy ; and this was a divine command to ofler liaac as a '

facrilice. (See Abkaiiam.) At the age of 40 years,

Ifaac married Rebecca, the daughter of Nahor, Abraham's
brother ; and by her he had two twin-fons, Eiau and Jacob.

(Sec ih.eir articles.) This venerable patriarch, for whofe
hiilory we refer to the book of Geneiis, ch. xviii— xxxv.

died at the age of iSo years, B.C. 1716, and was buried

with his parents in the cave of Machpelah.

I.SAAC I. CoMNE.suf--, in Bhgraphy, emperor of the Eaft,

fon of Manuel, was the firll of the noble family of Comneni
who arrived at the imperial throne. Ifaac and his brother

Joiin were bequeathed by an affedionate fath.er, coiifcious

of lii^ own deierts in the fervice of his country, to the grati-

tude and favour of his fovereign. The noble youths were

carefully trained in the learning of the times, the arts of the

palace, and the cxercifes of the camp ; and had become ex-

tremely popular with the people and the army. On the ele-

vation
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vation of Michael VI., the difcontent of the foldiery was
openly manifefted. Tlie generals, who confiderrd thcm-
felves infidted by the election of Michael, fecrctly afTembled

in the fanCtuary of St. Sophia, and would have chofen the

venerable and valiant Catacalon, if the modefty of the

veteran had not luggefled the importance of birth as well as

merit in the choice of a fovereign. Upon his refiifal of the

dignity, Ifaac Coninenus was approved by general confent.

Comnenus, then in Paphlagonia, foon learnt the dixifion of
the mihtary fynod ; and inveiled with the imperial eiifigns,

marched to Nice, which he took by fiirprife ; but being en-

countered in the neighbourhood of tliat city by Michael's

generals, he entirely defeated them, and proceeded to Con-
itantinople. The dethroned emperor religned his dignity,

and retired to a monailery ; and Ifnac was lolemnly crowned,
September i, 1057. His fhort reign was undiihirbcd by
furc-ign enemies : he fell into a declining ftatc of health,

which he took as an admonition to retire from the world.

Jol'.n, v/hom lie would gladly have inveiled with the im-
perial purple, refufed to accept the toil, and it was con-

ferred upon CfMiltantine Ducas ; and Haac ended his reign

of two years and tlirce months in a mouaitery. Ifaac in a

great mcafure recovered his heaUh, and furvived two years

liis voluntary abdication. At the command of his abbot,

he obferved the rule of St. Balil, and executed the mod
fervile offices of the convent ; but he was gratified by the

frequent and refpetltul vilits of the reigni'ig monarch, who
revered in his perfon the character of a benefadlor and faint.

Gib!)on. Univer. Hill.

Isaac II. Anoecus, emperor of the Eaft, was raifed

to that dignity by the fall of Andronicus, the laft of the

Comnenian family wlio reigned at Conftantinople. The re-

volution which hurled him from the throne, faved and ex-

alted Ifaac Angidiis, who defcended by the female line from
the fame imperial dynafty. " The fucceflor of a fecond

Nero,'' fays the hiltorian, *• might have found it an eafy

tallc to defervc the efleem and affeftion of his fubjcfts

;

nevcrthelefs they fometimes had reafon to regret the ad-

minidration of Andronicus." Ifaac abandoned himfelf to

frivolous amufements and luxurious indulgences, and op-

preffed his people by the lavifli expences of his houfehold.
** Ifaac,'' fays Mr. Gibbon, " (lept on the throne, and was
awakened only by the found of p'eafure : his vacant hours

were amufed by comedians and bulTooiis, and even to thefo

the emperor was an objeft of contempt : his fealts and

buildings exceeded the cxaniples of royal luxury ; the num-
ber of his ciuiuchs and domellics amounted to twenty

thoufand." His generals were fuceef'^iid in exjH'Uing the

Sicilian invader? ; but Ifaac difgraced hindelf by the cruelty

witli which he treated the caj)tives. Conllantinople was
btfiegcd, and the weak emperor put all his trull in an image

of the Virgin Mary, and the ])rayers of the monks. A re-

volt of the Bulgarians proved a lalling injury to the empire
;

anil it became necelfary to fuller them to elhiblifli an inde-

pendent kingdom. Ifaac drew upon himlelf various afts of

hoftility from Frederic Barbarofla, who was the friend and

iiMy of the Cruiaders. At length the perlldy of iiis own
brt)ther Alexius was more fatal to him than foreign vi(>lenee.

In 119^, he feized upon the throne, during the ahience ot

liaac on a hunting jiarty ; and obtaining' pi-Heflion of hv.'i

perion, deprived him of liis fjght, and Unit him up in a

Jodolome prilon. His fon Alexius efeaped, and engaged
the wellern j)owers in his behalf; who, in 120^, t()<jk Con-
Itantinoplc. and replaced llaac upon the throne in eonjuno-

tuiii with his fon. Another revoJ.ition, in 1^04, etfeoled

by Alexius Dacas, deprived ihem of their feat ; and the
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death of Ifaac very foon followed, or perhaps preceded, ihe
murder of his fon. Univer. Hift. (iibbon.

Isaac, Hkxiiv, a German compoftr of great renown in

Italy, during the fifteenth century, under the name of
Arrigo Tedcfco ; by which title he is cekbraLcd by Poli-
tian. Ouadrio, torn. ii. p. 321. fays that he was maeilro
di cappella of the church of San Giovanni, in Florence;
and the firfl; who, in different bahad-airs, fet the fongs of
Lorenzo il Magnifico, in three parts, for a proceluonal
mafquerade. He fiourifhed about 1475. Glareaniis, in

his " Dodecaehordon," fays that " Henrv Ifaac chieflv cul-

tivated the church flyle ; and in his works may be perceived
a natural force and majelly, fuperior, in general, to anv
thing that can be found in the compoiitions of our time^ ;

though his llyle may be faid to be fomewhat rougii. li*.-

was fond of long notes in fome one of his middle parts, vvhiir

the reft of the voices were in a manner plaving round it, ji--

the wind plays when it puts the v.avcs in n.otion round u

rock."

ISABAD, in Geography, a town <-f Perf.a, in the pro-

vince of Irac
; 50 miles 8. of Hamadau

ISABE, a town of Jauan, m the iiland of Niphon ; ru
miles N.W. of .ledo.

ISABEL, St., one of the iflands of Solomion, in tlie

Pacific ocean, 200 miles in circumference, S hit. f^ 30',

about 160 leagues weft of Lima, difcovered bv Mendana
in 1 567. The inhabitants are cannib.ds, and wcrfliip fer-

pents, toads, and other animals. Their complexion is

brown, their hair woolly, and they wear no covering but
round their waift. They are divided into tribes, aud are

conilantly at war with each other.

ISABELLA, in Biography, queen of Caftile, born in

145 I, was the daughter of John II. She pafted the early-

part of her life in great obfcurity, and without any profpecl
of a crown ; but the Caftilians having confpired agniiift her
brother Henry IV , obliged him to declare Ifabella heirefs

to the kingdom. In T46() (lie married Ferdinand king of
Arn.gon ; and upon the death of Henry in 1474, ^'"-'^' ^^'^^^

conjointly declared king and queen of Callile. They were
proclaimed at Segovia, amidft loi-.d acclamations ; and the
fidelity of fjieir new fiibjects cnabh. d them to defeat all tlie

defigns ot their enemies, who had declared in behalf of
•loanna, the fuppofed daughter of Henry. Alphonfo IV.
king of Portugal, efpouhd the perfon and the cuife of the
latter, and took up arms in lu-r dffince and his ov*ii. The
defeat at tl'.e battle of Toro, in 147^, was fatal 10 his prc-
tcnf-ons; and by a peace concluded in 1479. the right of
Ifibella and her iuilhand was fully acknowledged, and.

.Joanna retired into a monaftery. In this fame jear, the
crown of Arragon fell to Ferdinand ; and from that period
the kingdoms of Caftile and .A rr;'.gon wen- iiifei an.hlv
u:uled, conipiifing the whole of Spam not poffetred bv the
Moors. (See Fi:itrtis and.) Rehgious /eal was a leading
feature in hei character ; and the delire of prupagatii.g ihe
Chrillian faith in parts of the world where it wa^ )ii ui?-

knuwn, was the chief motive of the eiu ourapei:;ent fl;e gave
to tlie

J
rojetts of C;)hitnbii.<, which event iinlly added io

much to ti.e Spanifh nionan hy. Her merits towards the
cliurch were rewarded by the title of •» The Catholic,"
conferred by Innocent VIII. on bt)th tin. ruyal parln«i.'«,

and tlieir furceffors in the Spanilh crown. IfaUlLi dud
with the great regret of her fu»j«cts, jr. Xovendier ICC4»
.n the -4111 year ot her age. Uaivcr. Hift. Robt-rllou's

Hilt, of Anienca.

lii.\UtI.i.A, in Conchy liolo^y, the .lame give ti by tin- Frcncli

(i^iiuralills
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naturalifls to the beautiful palc-browu voluta, fo much
ellcemcd in the Dutch cabinets.

Isabella, in Geography, a ftiuill iflaud near the coaR of
Brafil ; 2j miles S.W. from the mouth of the rrvcr St.

Fraiicifco Alfo, a town on the north coall of the inai!<l

Hifpaiiiola, bailt by Chriltophcr Cohunbus in the year

1493. N. lat. 19' 55'. W. long. 71 • o'. Ifabella Point
forms tlie N.E. fide of the bay of the fame name. Here
C(^himbus formed the firlt Spauidi fettlement, naming it

after his patronefs queen Ifabella. He was driven hither by
a tempell in the night.

IsAiiELLA, St., a town of Brafil, in the government of

St. Salvador, near the coaft. S. lat. 11 ' 10'.

ISACHNE, in Botany, from »j-o;, equal, and a.-xy», a

hiijh. Brown. Prodr. Nov. ' HoU. v. i. 196. Clafs and
order, Tr'uvulr'ta Digynta. Nat. Ord. Gramma.

Ell. Ch. Calyx of two equal, membranous, obtufe valves,

two-Howered. Florets equal, bivalve, of a paper-Hke tex:-

•ture ; the outer male, inner female. 'l\vo fcales beneath the

germen. Stigmas feathery. Seed encloied in the hardened
caly.K. Bro'wn.

A genus of fmooth gralTes, growing in watery places.

Leaves flat, their Iheaths bearded at the top. Flowers pa-

fiicled.—They have great aflinity to Panlcum, and the afpeCt

of P. colorattim. It appears by Hermaim s herbarium that

his Mcner'itana, Fl. Zeyl. 24, is of this genus.

The only New Holland fpecies given by Mr, Brown is

I. aitJJralts. " Panicle lanceolate, finiple. Branches and

flower-ltalks zig-zag. Stemered;." Native of Port Jack-

Ion,- New South Wales.
IS-^EUS, in Biography, an orator of Chalcis, in Eubcea,

who flourifhed about tlie end of the Peloponneilan war, the

fourth century before the Clirillian era. When he came to

Athens, he put himfelf under the inllruftions of the orator

Lyfias, from whom he obtained the fame purity, accuracy,

concifciiefs and })erfpicuity of llyle, which diftinguifl.ed his

mailer, with more force and vigour. He was celebrated for

popular eloquence, and had the honour of being the inftruftor

of Demoilhcncs. It has been faid that he was diffipated in

early life, but that as he attained to years of maturity, he

became illuilrious by the prattice of the oppofite virtues.

He lived to the time of king Philip. He was author of

iixty-four orations, of which ten only arc now remaining,

which are to be found among the Oratores veteres GrjEci.

Thefe have been tranflated by fir William .Tones, and v/ere

given to the world in 1779. There was another Greek ora-

tor of thiJ' name, who came to Rome in the lirll century of

the Chriflian era, and who is mentioned with great applaufe

by Pliny the younger, who obferves that he always fpoke ex-

tempore, and wrote with elegance, unlaboured eafe, and

great corre^tnefs.

IS.\GO, in Geography, a country of Africa, N.W. of

Benin.

ISAGON, in Geometry, is fomelimcs ufed for a figure

confining of equal angles.

ISAIAH, or the Prophecy of Ifa'tah, a canonical book of

the Old Telfamcnt. Ifaiah is the firll of the four greater

prophets ; the other three being Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and

Daniel. This prophet was of royal blood, his father Amos
being brother, as fome have faid, to Azariah, or Uzziah,

king of jHdah.

The firil appointment of Ifaiah to the exercife of the

prophetic;fl office is fuppofed to have taken place in the laft

year «f Uzziah's reign, or 758 B C, at which time he is

l\ippofed to have been about 3^ years of age; and if he

lived 10 the reign of Manafleh B C. 696, by whofe order,

I S A
accordiag to a tradition of the Jews, he was fawn afundcr,

the duration of his office mufl have extended to 6i or 62
years. But this Jewifli tradition is uncertain ; and one of

their principal rabbins (Aben Ezra, Com. in If. i. i.) fcems

rather to think that he died before Hezekiah, which opinion

is received as the moll probable. It is certain, howevei", that

he lived at leaft to the 15th or i6th year of Hezekiah ; and

this makes the leall poflible term of the duration of his pro-

phetical office, about 47 or 48 years ; fo that he prophefied in

the reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. 'J'hc time

of the delivery of fome of the prophecies is either exprcfsly

marked in, or eafily deducible from, the hiltory to which

tliey relate ; that of a few others may, with fome probabi-

lity, be inferred from cxpreffions, defcriptions, and circum-

ihuices interwoven in the prediftions themlelves. The pro-

j)hccy contained in the firll chapter Hands fingle and uncon-

neded ; and contains a fevere remonilrance agaiull the cor-

ruptions prevaihng among the Jews of that time
; powerful

exhortations to repentance
;
grievous threatenings to the im-

penitent ; and gracious promifes of better times, when the

nation fliall have been reformed by the.jufl judgments of

God. The expreffion is upon the whole clear ; the cou-

neclion of the feveral parts eafy ; and in regard to the images,

fentiments, and llyle, it gives a beautiful example of the

prophet's elegant manner of writing ; though perhaps it may
not be equal in thefe refpefts to many of the following pro-

phecies. The prophecy contained in the fecond, third, and

fourth chapters, makes one continued difcourfe. The firll

five verfes of the fecond chapter foretel the kingdom of the

Meffiah, the converfion of the Gentiles, and their a<'.miffion

into it. From the 6th verfe to the end of the 2d chapter,

is foretold the punifhment of the unbelieving Jews for their

idolatrous practices, their felf-confidence and diftrull of God'tJ

protedlion ; and moreover the deltruftion of idolatry, in

confequence of the ellablifhment of Meffiah's kingdom.

The whole third chapter, with the firfl. verfe of the fourth,

is a prophecy of the calamities of the Babylonian invafion

and captivity ; with a particular amplification of the dillrefs

of the proud and luxurious daughter of Sion. Chapter iv.

2— 6, promifes to the remnant, which fhall haveefcaped this

fevere purgation, a future reiloration to the favour aiid

proteftion of God. The prophecy was probably delivered

in the time of Jotham, or perhaps in that of Uzziah. The
5th chapter is unconneded wit^ that which precedes, and

with that which follows it ; and the fubjcft of it, like that of

the firll chapter, is a general reproof of the Jews for their

wickednefs ; but it exceeds that chapter m force, in feverity,

in variety, and in elegance ; and it adds a n;ore exprefs de-

claration of vengeance, by the Babylonian mvalion. The
viiion in the 6th chapter feems to contain a folemn defignatiou

of Ifaiah to the prophetical office, and it is therefore thought

by moil interpreters to be the firll in order of liis prophecies.

Bifliop Lowth, however, conje£lures that this may not be

the cafe ; becaufe Ifaiah is faid to have prophefied in the

time of Uzziah; but as Ifaiah's prophecies arc not placed

in exaft order of time, the 2d, 3d, 4th, and jth chapters

feem to be antecedent to the ill chapter, and to fuit the

time of Uzziah, or the former part of Jotham'vS reign,

whereas the ill chapter can hardly be earlier than the lalt

years of Jotham. Accordingly this might be a new defig-

nation, to introduce more iolemnly a general declaration of

the whole courfe of God's difpeniations in regard to his pec-

ple, and the fates of the nation ; which are even now Hill

depending, and will not be fully accomplifiied till the final

reiloration of Ifrael. The 7th chapter begins with au

hiftorical account of the occaliou of this prophecy j and

thv:3
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then follows a prediction of the ill fuccefs of tlie defigns of
the Ifraelites and Syrians againft Judah ; and a denunciation

of the calamities to be brought upon the king and people of
Judah by the AfTyrians, whom they had now h'red to aflid

them. The 8th chapter is clofely connefted with the fore-

going, and contains a confirmation of the proj)liecy before

given of the approaching dc-llruction of the kingdoms of

Ifraeland Syria by the AfTyrians, of the denunciation of the

invafion of Judah by the fame AfTyrians ; together with a

repeated general afTurance, that all tlie deiigns of the ene-

mies of God's people fliall be in the end difappointcd and

brouglit to nought, concluding, after adnK.i.ilions and

threatening:', with an illuUrious prophecy of llie mnnifefta-

tion of the Mefiiah, the tranfcendent dignity of his cLa-

rader, and the univerfality and eteiTial duration of his king-

dom. This prophecy concludes at the 6t!i verfe of the

9vh chapter. The whole padage from chapter ix. 7. to

chapter x. 4, contains a diftindt prophecy, and a jufl poem
;

Tcrnarkable for the regularity of its difpolition ;>nd the ele-

gance of its plan ; it is addrefled exchifivrlv to the kingdom
of Ifrael, and tiie fubjedi of it is a denui;cii'tiun of vengeance

aw-aiting their enemies. The 5;th verfe of the 10th chapter bc-

eins with a new and dillip.ft prophecy, which is continued

to the end of the 12th chapter. It appears that it was deli-

vered after tlie taking of Samaria by Shalmanefer, in the

6lh year of the reign of He/.ekiah, and as the former part

of it foretels the invafion of Senacherib, and the deftrudiion

of his army, which makes the whole fubjeft of this chap-

ter, it mull have been delivered before the 14th year of the

fame reign. Then, according to Ifaiah's nfual method, he

takes occafion, from the mention of a great temporal deli-

verance by the deftruftion of the Aflyrian army, to launch

out into the difplay of the fpiritual deliverance of God's

people by the Meffiah, to whom this prophecy relates. (See

Rom. XV. 12.) The hymn in the 12th chapter feems, by
its whole tenor, as well as by many expreffions in it, much
better calculated for the ufc of the Chrillian church, than

for the Jewifli in any circumftances, or at any time, that

can be alligned ; and the Jews themfelves feem to have ap-

plied it to the times of the Mefiiah. The 13th and 14th

chapters (excluding the five lull verfes of the latter, which

belong to a quite different fubjecl) contain one entire pro-

jJiccv, foretelling the delbnK^lion of Babylon by the Medes
and Perfians ; delivered probably in the reign of Ahaz (fee

Vitriiiga, i. 380.) about 200 years before the completion of

it. The former part of this prophecy, fays I ifliop Lowth,

is one of the moll beautiful examples, that can be given, of

elegance of compofition, variety of imagery, and fublimity

of fentiment and diftion in the prophetic flyle ; and the

latter part confifls c)f an ode of fupreme and fingldar ex-

ecllence. The ij'th and iCth chapters, which ought not to

have been feparatcd, taken together, make one entire pro-

piiecy, delivered, molt probably, foon after the foregoing,

in the ill year of Hezekiah, and accompliflu-d in his 4th

year, when Shalmanefer invaded the kingdom of Ilrael.

The propliecy in the 17th chapter comprehends the kingdom

of Samaria and the Ifraelites, confederated with Damafcus

and the Syrian;; aguinll the kingdom of Judah. It was de-

livered probably foon after the prophecies of the 7th and Sth

chai)'.err-, in the beginning of the ivign of Ahaz, and was

fulfilled by Tiglath-Pilefer's taking Damafcus, (aKingi,

xvi. 9.) overrunning a great part of the kingdom of Ifrael,

and carryini^ a great number of the Ifratlites alfo captives to

Ali'yria; and IliUmorc fully in reg;ird to Ifrael, by the con-

quell of the kingdom, and tlie captivity ol the people,

cflefted a few yeara a'"ter by Shalmunefer. The j^rophecy

in the tSlh chapter is lu all its cii<nimUar»cos obleurc and

doubtful. In the icyth ciiapter the prophet feems to have
had in view llie conqueft of the Perfians by Alexander,
which was in fadl a deliverance to Egyj;t, together with
other preceding and collateral incidents, a:,d the favour
granted to the Jews by Alexander and the Ptolemies. The
20th chapter refers to the taking cf Afhdod or Azotus»
and warns the Jews againft depending too much en thealTift-

ance of Egypt. The ten firft verfes of the 2 ill chaiJter
contain a predidlion of the capture of Babylon by the Medes
and Perfians ; the remaining prediftion is obfcure. The
prophecy, ending wich the 14th verfe of the 2 2d ciiapter,

toretels the invafion of Jcrufalem by the AfTyrians under
Sjnacherib, or by the Chaldaeans under Nebuchadnezzar.
Vitringa thinks that the prophet had both in view ; that of
the Chald'jeans in the firll part, verfe i—5, and that of the
AfTyrians in the latter part, v. 8—II. The phopkecy in

the 23d chapter denounceth the deftruCtion of Tyre by Ne-
buchadnezzar. From the 13th chapter to the 23'd inclufive,.

the fate of feveral cities and nations is denounced; of Baby-
Ion, of the Philiilines, Moab, Damafcus, Egypt, Tyre. The
prophet then proceeds, in the 24th and three folIowi:v; chap-
ters, to declare the judgments impending upon the people of
God themfelves, for their wickednels and apoflacy ; and
the defolati<;n that fliall be brought on their whole country.
The particular fubjedl of the 24tli chapter has been differ-

ently aifigned by interpreters ; fome refer it to ihe defolation

cccafioned by the invafion of Shalmanefer; others to the in-

vafion of Nebuchadnezzar ; and others to the dellrudtion of
the city and nation by the Romaus. Vitringa is finguiar in

referring it to the perfecution of Antiocluis Epiphane?.
Bilhop Lowth thinks it may have a view to all the three
great defolations of the country by Shalmanefer, by Nebu-
chadnezzar, and by the Romans, efpeclally the lad. The 23th
chapter contains a fong of praife, dictated more by tlie pro-
fpedl of luture mercies, than by the recorection of pafl event-.

The lubjedl of the 27th chapter feems to be the nature, the

mcafure, and the dehgn of God's dealings wi'.h his people*

The prophecy in the 2Sth chapter, as far as the fjf:h verfe,

relates to the Ifraelites, a;ul manifellly denounces their dc-
ilrudion by Shalmanefer. It then turns to the two tribes of
Judah and Benjamin, the reirnant of God's people, who were
to continue a kingdom after the final captivity of the

Ifraelites. It begins with a favourable prognollicatien cf
their affairs under Hczekiah ; but foon changes to reproofs

and threatening^, for their intemperance, diiobcdienec, and
profanencl:^. The fubji-61 of the :gth and four following

chapters is the invafion of Senachinb ; the great diilrefs of
the Jews while it continued ; their unexpected a^iJ fudderi

deliverance by Gods interpolition in their favour ; tlie fub-

fi-quent profpcrous rtate of the kingdom under Ilezckiah ;

interlperfed with reproofs and threatenings, and alfo with

promiles of better time?. The 34th and 3
jih chapters uwke

one dillinCl prophecy ; an eutin-, regular, and- beautiful

poem, confillingof two parts ; the firll cciituining adenun-
ciation of diviiii- vengeance againft the enemies of the people,

or church of God : the fecund defcribing the llourilhnig

Ihite of the church of God, coufequent upon the execution

of thole iudgmiuts. The .^6th chapter contains a liiilory

of the in\afion of Senacherib, and of the miraculous de-

(Irudlion of his army, as a proper introdudliun to the prophe-
cy in the 37th chapter, which is the aufwcr of God to He-
xekiah's prayer, which could rot be well underflood without
it. The narration of the ^^Slh and 30th clwntcrs feen.s to

be in lome parts an abridgment of that ft 2 l^inC8» xx.

The courfe of prophecies which fcll<nv from tlic 40th chap-

ter to the end o( the book, and which, taken togilhir, cwu-

tli'.utc the moil eh gant part of the writings of the Old Tef-
tiUKeui,
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tamcnt, intei-fporrod alfo witli many pafTages of the hio-heft

fuhlinutv, was probably delivered in the latter part of the

reign of Hezekiah. They are chiefly of the confolatory

kind ; and therefore they are opened with the promife of the

relloration of the kinodom, and the return of the people

from their captivity, by the merciful interpofition of God
in their favour. TI\e prophet, however, extends their views

to the fulfilment of God's promufes of elhihlifhing a more

glorious and an everlailing kingdom, under the Meihah to

be born of the tribe of Judah, and of the family of David. He
connects thefe two events together, and iiardly ever treats of

the former without throwing in fome intimations of the latter.

Ifaiah has been, with peculiar propriety, denominated

the "evangelical prophet,'' on account of the number and

variety of his prediAions concerning the advent and cha-

rafter, the miniftry and preaching, the fufFerings and death,

and cxtcnfive permanent kingdom of the McOiah. His pre-

diftions are, indeed, fo explicit and determinate, as well as

fo numerous, that no one can be at a lofs in applying them

to the miffion and clrarafter of Chrift, and the events that

are cited in his hillory by the New Teilament writers. The
whole book of Ifaiah, fome few paffagcs excepted, which,

if brought together, would not at molt exceed the bulk of

five or fix chapters, is confideredby bifliop Lowth as poeti-

cal (See the article Prnphet'ic Poktky.) " He abounds,"

fays this learned critic, "in fuch tranfcendent excellencies,

that he may be properly faid to afford the moll perfeft model

of the prophetic poetry. He is at once elegant and lublime,

forcible and ornam.ented ; he unites energy with copioufnefs,

and dignity with variety. In his fentiments there is uncom-

mon elevation and majeily ; in his imagery the utmoft pro-

priety, elegance, dignity, and diverfity ; in his lang.iage

uncommon beauty and energy ; and, notwithftanding the ob-

fcnrity of his fubjefts, a furprifing degree of clearnefs and

iimplicity. To thcfe u'c may add, there is fuch fweetnefs in

rhe poetical compofition of his fentences, whether it proceed

from art or genius, that if the Hebrew poetry at prtfent is

pofleffed of any remains of its native grace and harmony, we
fliall chiefly find them in the writings of Ifaiah : fo that rhe

faying of E/.ekiel (xxviii. i 2.) may molt julUy be applied

to this prophet

:

" Thou art the confirmed exemplar of meafures,

Full of wifdom, and pcrfecft in beauty."

Ifaiah greatly excels, too, in all the graces of m.ethod, order,

connediion^ and arrangement ; though in aflcrting this we
niult not forget the nature of the prophetic impulfe, which

bears av.av the mind with irrefillible violence, and frequently

in rapid tranfitions from near to remote objects, from luiman

to divine : we mu!l alfobe careful in remarking the- limits of

particular predidions, fmce, as they are now extant, they

are often improperly conncfted, without any marks of dif-

crimination, wliivh injudicious arrangement, on fome occa-

fions, creates almoll infiiperable difilicnlties." Biihop Lowth
has felecfed as a fpeeimen of the kind of jjoetry in tlie

language of \v:hicli Ifaiah delivers his prophecies, the predic-

tion contained in the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifih chapters
;

and pointed out the beauties that eminently dillinguifh the

innple, regular, and perfeft poem, as he denominates this

prophecy. The latter part of the book, commencing at the

fortieth chapter, is, perhaps, fays the fame excellent judge,

• the moft elegant fpeeimen remaining ol inlpired compo-

iition, and yet, in this refpeft, i? attended with confiderable

difficulty. It is, in fact, a body or colledtion of dilfercnt

prophecies, nearly allied to eacli other as to the fubjed,

wliich, for that reafon, having a fort of coiincction, are not

to be feparated but with the utmcfl. difficulty. The general

fubjefl is the rcftoration of the church. Its deliveriinre

from captivity ; the deilrudion of idolatry ; the vindication

of the divine power and truth ; the conlolation of the

Ifraelites, the divine invitation wliich is extended to them,

their incrcdulitv, impietv, and rejedion ; the calling in of

the gentiles ; the relloration of the chofen people ; the glory

and felicity ot the church in its perfet^t Itate ; and the tdri-

matedellruf'.lion of the wicked, are all fet forth with a fuflicier.t

refpett to order and method. If %ve read thcfe paflages

with attention, and duly regard the nature and genius of the

mylUcal allegory ; at tlie lame time remembering, that all

thele points have been frequently touched upon in other pro-

phecies promulgcd at dilferent times, we fliall neither find

any irregularity in the arrangement of the wjiole, nor any
want of order and connexion as to matter or fentiment in

the different parts. Grotius calls Ilaiah the Demollhcnos
of the Hebrews, and biOiop Lowth ranks him with Homer.
(See Jekkmiah.) As a commentator on this book, the

learned are under great obligations to Vitringa in his excel-

lent commentary in 2 vols. fol. Amongic tlie Lnglifli tranfln-

tions, the firll ])lace will be allowed to bifliop Lowth for his

admirable work, abounding fo much with learned criticihn

and corred talle, entitled " Ifaiah ; a new Tranllation, witli

a Preliminary Dillertation, and Notes, critical, philological,

and explanatory," lirfl: publiflied in 1778,410. in whicii the

author has purfued the metrical arrangement. The late Mi-
chael Dodion, cfq. alfo publilhed in profe " A New Tranf-

lation of Ifaiah ; with Notes fupplementary to thofe of

Dr. I.,owth,late Bifliop of London, and containing Remarks
in many parts of his Tranflation and Notes, by a Layman,"
I 790, Svo. We have lately had a valuable tranflation of the

prophecies of Ifaiah by Dr. Stock, bifhop of Killala. See

the works already cited, and Lowth's Pra;le£liones de Sac.

Poef. Heb. N^ XX—xxi.

ISAKLU, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania ; 12 miles N.W. of Akfhehr.

ISAKOV A, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia ;

60 miles N.E. of Jafl'y.

ISAKZI, a town of European Turkey, on the Danube
;

26 miles W. of Ifmail. N. lat. 45' 18'. E. long. 29' 9',

ISAMBLUCIS, in Natural HiJIory, the name of a

genus of follilsof the clafs of ihefck-riito', but of the colum-

nar, not the rhomboidal kind.

The felenit'cC of this genus confifl of fix fides, and two
obtuie or abrupt ends ; and all their fides being very nearly

of the fame breadth, they much I'efemble broken pieces of

the columns of fi)rig-cryilal.

The bodies of this genus, as well as the refl of the colum-

nar felenit'jr;, are fubjeft to a longitudinal crack, wh.icli

fornetimes admitting a fmail quantity of clay, fhapes it into

tlie figure of an ear of grafs. Hill's Hill of Foif. p. i2i.

See the article SKLEN"iTri.s.

ISANDORA, in Grografhy, ^ town o^ Angola, on tlie

Coenza ; 25 miles S. of Ijoaiida.

LSANL in Myf/jo/ogy, one of the nviny names of the

Hindoo deity, Siva ; iMlo of his fakti, or conlori Parvati

:

it feems nearly limilar with Ifa. (See under thofe articles.)

The Hindoos reckon eight ot their principal deities, as re-

gents or fupporters of the eiglit cardinal and mtermediate

points of the heavens. Of thefe regents, called Maruts, or

ivinds, Indra is the chief, and rules the Eall. (See Inbua
and Mautt. ) Ifani or Siva, in that form, is by fomemy-
ihologilts, hut not by all, reckoned another, and ruler.of

the north-eait. See Moor s Hiiidoo Pantheon, under Indra
in the index.

ISANTHUS, in Botany, fo called by Michaux^ from
»3-o,.- equalf and avSoi-, a Jl(.iver, becaufc this plant, unlike

niuit
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noil others of the clafs Didynamui, has a regular corolla.

—

Michaux Amer. v 2.3. t. 30. Clafs and ordt-r, D'nlytiam'ia

Cymnofgcnnia. Nat. Ord. Vcrtidllata, Linn. Labiaiai
,]fufi". '

I
G'-'ii. Ch. Crt/. Perianth be'l-fliapcd, rather fpreading,

cloven half way down into iive, nearly equal, lanceolate

fcgments ; the two Ir>wer ones, efpecially afler the corolla

has fallen ofl, more clufe than tlie reil. Cov. nearly equal

wuh tlie c-alyx, almoft reernlar ; tube ftraightifh, narrowly
cyhndricul, limb fomewhat wheel-fluiped, fivc-ck-ft ; each

(egmcnt! oynl.and j:milar, with two fjjots at the bafe. Stam.

I'ilaments four, nearly equal, a little fliortertha'! the corolla,

perfedtly eredl ; anthers oblique, cloven below ; cells ovate,

diverging nearly at a right angle. Pijl. Geny.cn fupcrior,

four-cleft ; flyle the length of the fiatnens, recurved at top ;

iiigmas ,tvyo, recurved and much fpreading, linear tongue-

fliapcd ; the lower one rather the longeil. Per'ic. none,

except the permanent, fpreading tube of the calyx. Sctdi

four, obovatc, rugged and icticulated, conncfted only at

their bafe, fit ling the calyx.

, Efl". Ch Calyx five-cleft. Corolla nearly equal, five-

cleft. Stamens ereft. Anthers with divaricated lobes.

I. \f carultus. Blue Ifanthus.—Micha^x Amer. v. --z.

t. 3c. A native of Virginia and Carohna, in a chalky foil.

X lie whole plant i,s ratl'.er vifcid and hairy. i?oo/ annwal.

Stem about a foot high, ereft, round, branched. Leaves

oppofitc, on fliort flalks, ovate, acuminate, ribbed or nerved,

fringed. Floivcrs of a pale blue.

.. We are only acquainted with this plant from tlje dcfcrip-

tion and figure of Michaux. It is without doubt yQxy nearly

allied to. the jlfperifolia, though we have followed that author

in referring it to the clafs 7^;V()'H(jw2/a.

ISARIA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Ultra ; eight miles E. of Nicaftro.

IS.ARRIA, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra ; li

miles S. of SquiHace.

ISATIS, in Botany, is the lo-wTtj of Diofcorides, and

Jfatls of Pliny, but its derivation is totally unknown. IVoad.

Einn. Gen. 344. Schreb. 435'. Willd. Sp. Pi. v. 3. 420.

Mart. Mill.'bia. v. 2. Sm. pi. Biit. 693. Ait.Hort. Kcw.
V. 2. 406. Tournef. t. 100. Juff. 242. I..amarck Illuilr.

t.55'4. Gnertn. t. 142. Clafs and order, Tetrarlyravua Sili-

(lilnfa. Nut. Old. S'lliquof^, Linn. Cnidfera, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of four, ovate, fpreading,

coloured, deciduous leaves. Cor. of four petals, crofs-

Ihaped
;

petals oblong, obtufe, ipreading, by- degrees at-

tenuated into chi«s. Stam. Filaments fix, (lightly Ipread-

ing, the length of the cfiroUa ; two.of them fliorter ; anthers

oblong, lateral. Fiji. Germcn lupcrior, oblong, two-

edged, comprelfi-d, as long as the ihorter ilamens; llylii

Mone ; ilignia obtufe, capitate. Per'tc. Pouch oblong, lan-

ceolate, obtufe, comprefTid, two-edged, of one cell, not

gaping, tw>!-valved, d. ciduous ; the valves are boat-like,

comprelTed and carinatcd. Seed folitary, ovate, central.

Eih Ch. Pouch lanceolate, one-celled, fingle-loeded,

ileciduous, with two boat-like valves.

I. I.tindov'ia. Woad.—Linn. Sp. PI. 936. Engl. Bot.

t. 97. Mart. PI. Rull. t.41.— " Radical leaves crenaled.

Hem-leaves arrow-fiiaped. Pouch oblong, fn'.ooth."—
Katlicr a fcarce jJant in Britain, llowering in July, and

found in fields. It was not originally a native ot this illand,

but has become naturalized from its. frequent culture tor

the purpofe of dyeing blue. It is alfo a ba'is lor ieveral

other colours^ Pliny fayL» the ancient Briions llainod ll.-'ir

bodies with,.woad, but from the circuinllance «)t this plant

havnig been introiluced into this country from the Ihores of

the Balti«, Spain, Italy, ice. Mr. Miller .conclades tliat

.Vot. XJX.

"^cXHi' {Repda LuL'B.'u),''aT,d not Woad,' was''urcd ITy o??r

ancellors for the p/urpofc above related. -"But if the 'plant

in quellion can l->e identiixed with Pliny's "it is ifnobubt'Jdlj

a native. Root bieiinial. .Stem crenitvibiiinched, furnifiied

with alternate, foh->cwhat fucculent iea'vt.s ;."the radical hncr.

(land oti .long foot-flalks, and irC'Crertatcd. Ca/}'* as well

as the coroHa of a ycllov.' colour. Scfd-^si^fyi dark brc^vn.

Stem and Laves occafiMnally bcfprinkled «-iih a few hairs.

Linnteus enumerates three other ^.\,>tc\ti.(bi Ij?itiSylufitdrtea\

armend, and t^g\/*tiaca,.\.\\Q \?A of v.hich is -.very, properlj^^

removed by Wiiidencv,? to Cri;/^ of Gxrtner. Viilats aitdf

Allioni mention anoEher'fpecies under 'he name of alpmai

Tliii genua v.'as very'unacycounlabiy placed hf Linnxys m
his order of Sd'iquofa, togctfierlwirh Eunias ai'd Crdnihe'":

but its iTrar affinity to lirnha, Lep'uiium, &c. in the Hiape

and fize of its pouch, fufficicntly warrant profellor Sclire-

ber's placing it ar.nong the Sdunlofa.-

IsATi.s, in Za/dogy. See L.ACOVJ"-.

LSATODES, a word u.ftd by Hippocrates, and fjme

other of the old writers, to exprefs a greenilh colour of the

bile difcovered in the flools, which rciemble tlie ccl-jur of

the herb ijat'is, or woad. This was efttcmcd an indication

of a highly depraved bile.

ISAURIA, in Jlncicnt Gfogrnphx, a town of Afia Minor,

near Pindia. It.s inhabitants were merely occuj)ied in plun-

der, when Servihus made war upon them and conquered

them. Hence be obtained the name of the " Ifauriai ."

Its chief town was " Ifaura," or " Kauropolis,"' wiiich

v/cre repeatedly defiroyed and rebuilt. Under the Greek
emperors, Kauria became a con'ltierable province at the

expencc of the neighbnnring provinces. Hierocles, in hiS

'< Notitia," reckons in it 23 cpifct)pal towcs, and Leon-le-

Sage CKumerales 29.

ISBx^RTEH, m Grrgraphy, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in Natoha, the rcfldencc of a Pacha ; and in the fauxliourgtf

are four Greek churches. ; 92 miles S. of Kiulnj.i. N. lat.

if 44'- li- !"»(?• 30'?^''-

KSBAS TER, one of the fmaller Shetland i.Hands. N. lat.

60 34'. W. long, o j8'.

ISC A, or LoA Danmcntorvm, in y^'neiitit Gergrapi'y, a

towii of Albion or England, the capital of the Danmonii,

and moll pro^bably Ev.eter.

IscA Sdun/m, the capital of the Sihires, now Cacrlcon in

Monmouthihire. Here the feeond legion of the Romans,

which had contributed greatly to the rcdu(flion of tlie SrU:r»-s,

was plncfd in garrifon (as fome antiqunr.cs have imagined)

by Julius Frontiiius, to keep that people in obedience. It

is certain, however, tluit this legion was very early and very-

long llationed at this place. Ilea Silurnin v.af, in the tim»i

of the Romans, a city not only of great ilreugtli, but alio

of great beauty and magnilicence. This appears from the

defcription which is given of its ruir.s by Giraldus Cam.*

breiifis, in his topography of Wales, written in the iztk

century, loon after it had been dellroyed and abandoned.

ISCALES, a town of Brit.uD, in the country of the

Belgx, geiK rally placed at lleheller in Somerle;(V.jre.

iSCA R i OTI 1, a pl.ice of Judea,in the tube of Ephraini»

whence Judas, who betrayed our Saviour, is fuppofed to

have derived his lurinime. »

ISClL'h'.MUM, in Jioiitriy, from i.T^y, to trpre/f, and

a'»,u;!, l//vcd, bccaule it was fuppofed to jiolicfa the virtue ot

Hopping hemorrhages from recent wounds. In this fenfu

the name was origiiiHlly applied to the Panlri. • 'ir;., "•..?.'-

of Liniueus, called, for the fame reafun, .V

fome writers; and is pow retained for a gem;
. ,

bearing fomo retembhsnco to licit, but the reputed siriuu^

!ibyve-;iieiilioned catlfcarotly bcthctjgi^t to hsVcai;f*foufldii-

. ; O lioa*
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tion. Linn: Gen. ^^2. Schreb. 718. Mart. Mill. Dlft. y 2.

Brovrn. Prod. N»v. HoU. v. i. 204. Jiiff, 33. Lamarck.
Ilhiltr. t ft ^9. Clafs anil order, Polygnmia Monoccu, or
rdih\ir lY/a/uina^ -Dlju^yrua. Nat. Ord. Gntm/na.

Geti. Ch. Cul. Glume two-flowcrcd, of two cartilaginous

nearly equal valves, fituatcj tranfvcrfely ; the outer almoil
evate, tumid, cloven and acute at the top, the upper part

ef the back flattened, llriated, bordered; /v«f;- oblong, boat-

like, pointed or awncd at the top, furnifhcd with a longitu-

dinal tlorfal membrane below the extremity. Florets ftiorter

than the calyx, the outer one male, inner hermaphrodite.

dor. (in the hermaphrodite floret) of two thin, membra-
nous, pellucid glumes 5 the ott/«- fwcl'ing, cither beardkTs
er awned, cloven to the inJerlion of tlie awn, acute ; aivn

loBg. flender, beat, twiilcd in the lower part ; inner glume
Iduceolati-, acute, its margins folded together; (in the male
floret) of two rather firmer, pellucid, fomewhat coloured

glumes; the outer oblong, fwelling, contrafted upwards,

Acute, bcanllefs ; inner oblong, obtufe, concave at the back,

tliinner and acute at the margin : Nethiry in eacli of two
fmall, fpatulalc, abrupt, notched leaves. Stam. Filaments

three, capillary, lliort ; anthers oblong, cloven at each end.

Pifl. (in the hermaphrodite lloret) Germen oblong ; llyles

two, capillary, erect, fliorter than the corolla ; digmas ob-

long, feathery, fpreadiug, prominent. Prric. none, ejccept

the unchanged calyx and corolla. Seed (in the hcrmaplii-o-

dite floret) lolitary, oblong, linear, convex at one fide.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of two valves, two-flowered, placed in

pairs, laterally, on a jointed ftalk ; outer valve flattened.

Corolla of two valves, fliorter than the calyx. Stigmas
feathery. One floret male, or neuter.

Linnasus defines two fpecies only, /. muticiim, Sp. PI.

14^7, and /. ar'tjlatum, ibid. The firft is dellitute of awns,

and is the Tagtu/i of Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 12. 91. t. 49,
found in every kind of foil in Malabar, but not of any par-

ticular ufe, except as a grafs in genera'. The root is pcren-

nia'. Stems about a foot high, round, fmooth, reed-like,

leafy. Z-eaves lanceolate, pointed, broad at the bafe# SpiL-s

Trrminal, double, fliort, clofe, fliining. /. arijlatum, dillin-

guiflied by its nwns, was gathered by Gfl^eck in China, and

has narrower haves.

L rug'ifum, Salif. Tc. 1. t. i. Hort. 27.—" External bar-

ren glumes tranfverfely rugofe ; one of the fertile ones,

whether mile or female, awned."—Found by Koenig in the

borders of rice fields in the Edll Indies. This is very

remarkable for the Itrong wrinkles or furrows of its glumes.

Linnaf;us~~was inclined to make it a new genus by the name
of Cicadaria. Mr. Salifbury cultivated it in his ftove at

Chapel Alierton bef.ire 1796.
Mr. Brown in his Prodroa^us has added fix new fpecies

to Ifchatnum-, and alio ju!Uy refers to this genus the CuUaaca
«f Cavaniiles, Ic. v. 5. ^7. t. 460.

ISCHENIA, Xzryj.iv., in Antiquity, anniverfary fports

celebrated at Olvmpia, in memory ot Ifchenns, tiie grand-

fon ol M-vcury and Hierea ; who, in n time of famine, de-

voted himielf to be a fatrifice for his country, and was
honoured with a monument near the Olympian iladium.

ISCHI A, in Geo^^raphy, a volcanic illand, fituated at the

saltern entrance of the gidf of Naples, about 18 miles in

circuit ; the fee of n l>ifh(jp, lufFragan of that of Naples, and

containing three parishes, a id a convent (jf nuns. The vol-

canic lub;lances of which this illand is in:trnady coinpofcd,

prove, beyond the pofli'Muty of doubt, fay,-: Spallanzani,

that it owes its origin to fire. The caiUe of the city of

Ifchia, as it is called, is built on a rock furrounded by the

£ea, and a little more than a quarter of a mile in circuit,

Tbe two coin.j>oneut foisilances of tbw rock are lava iuid

!S C
tufa. About a mile to the weft is a torrent of lava, called

the " Arfo" or burnt ground, which is the moft recent of"

any in the ifland, fince it flowed in 1302. This lava, though
it flov^ed five centuries ago, is abfolutely fterile

;
producing-

not a fingle blade of grafs, and only aff"ording, in fome peaces,

a few arid and ufelefs plants of the lichen, or liverwort. On
the fur face, and for a little depth, it is light and fpongy, and

eafily crumbles ; but deeper, it becomes dcnfe and harder.

This lava is of the horndone bafe, and has an earthy ground
;

varying in colour from tliat of iron to a reddifli-black, and
having incorporated in it very numerous feltfpars. M. Do-
lomieu fays, that the eruption of the Arfo, though it con-

tinned two years, never produced any pumice, but only

black fcoriie ; but Spallanzani obferves, that the hornllone,,

by a violent fire, may be changed into a true pumice.

Though this tranfmutation rarely happens, no part of the

iflaiid, however, abounds fo much with pumices as the

Rotaro, a mountain fituated between Cafamiceiola and the

city of Ifchia. This mountain is cf a conical fhape, and corn-

pofed of tufa, pumices, and enamels. The extent of the

pumices is more than a mile. The Rotaro is the only place

in Ifchia which affords enamels. The mountain of St.Nic*

coUi, which in earlier times was called Epopeo, and which
is in the centre oi the ifland, was, as Spallanzani fays, with-

out doubt, the firft that towered above the waves. The con-

ftituent fubilances of this mountain arc of various kinds.

The fulpliate of alumine (alum) was formerly extradled in

Ifchia fur commercial purpofes ; and the manufadhire was
principally carried on at Catrico, a place fituated above
Lacco, on the higher eminences of the Epopeo. But a

careful obferver has not been able recently to difcover any
remaining veftige of this fubftance. Spallanzani concludes

from experiments on difterent lavas, that this valuable fub-

llance might ili 1 be obtained at Ifchia. This ingenious

naturalill coafled the ifland and examined various mountains

that occupy the lower part of it. He began with the Vico,

whieh is partly formed of tufa, and partly of two currents

of lava, wh.ich defcend into the fea. The bafe of both thefe

lavas is horn ilone, and they abound in feltfpars. lie then

proceeded to Monte Zaro, formed, towards the fea, by a

river of lava, extending a mile in length, and iiearly two in

breadth. The bale of this lava is hornibme, and it coiitains

mica and feltfpars. From the termination of Monte Zaro
to the comineiicement of Monte Imperatore, is a long and

amp'e tract, almoll entirely tnfaccous, fcattered over with

fragments of pumice. The Monte Imperatore prelents dif-

ferent fcrts of la^a, the bafe of which is hornilone, inter-

mixed with abundance of fel':fpars. In many parts of the

ifland our author found u ferruginous fand, wh;ch not only

moves the magnetic needle, but is itrong'y attratled by tlie

loadilone. I'iiis ifland, our author apprehends, when it was
firlt produced by conflagrations in ancient, and to us un-

known, times, mull have been of much greater extent than

it is at prcfent. Tin.e has alio produced a great alteration

in the interior parts of the ifland. From the fummit cf

Epopeo, a number of conical eminences may be feen ; hut

their internal craters no longer exiil ; nor can be found in

Ifchia incontcflible iraces of a fin"-le one, fince thofe depths

and ample cavities, tlujfe relemblanccs ol theatres and .am-

phitheatres, which m.,y be every where oblerved, maybe
equally the effect <.A fire or water. The fubilances, our

author conceives, which have furniihed aliment to ih.e dif-

ferent conflagrations of Ifchia, have had their centre in thofe

argillaceous rocks, which, by the above-mentioned eruption

in 1^02, fhewed that they were rot then exhanlled. See

Spallanzani's Travels in the Two Sicihes, S.-c. vol. i.

Al»»g the c«a!l ol tiiis illdnd a few pretty villages are

dii.pcrfed ;
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difperfed ; and detached habitations are fcattpred over the

lurface of the whole inaiui, and are to be found even at an

elevation where the culture of the foil mud ceafe. The
white colour of thehoufes forms an ajcreeable contraft with

the verdure of the vines and j^ardens in which they are em-
bofomed. At the fummit of the mountain, which forms

this iflatid, a hermitage, compofed of a chapel, and three

cells, has been excavated out of the volcanic rock. The
cells are inhabited by as mauy hermits. One of them goes

hi& round through the iOand twice a week, and brings back
bread, oil, eggs, and every thing neceffary for t!ie fervice

of tlic altar. Tlie inhabitants give him alms with joy, and
recommend themfelvcs to his prayers. Tliey make a pil-

grimage annually to this chapel.

This ifland enjoys a propitious climate, and tlie ficy is

feldom obfcured with clouds. The winters are mild, the rep-

tiles harndefs, and the fprings cure various difeales. The
government is likewife mild, and the ifland is exempt froni

taxes. The king pays it a vifit every year, and gives por-

tions to the indigent y«ung females.

An hofpital is eltablilhed here at the expence of a cha-

ritable fociety at Naples. Some hundreds of fick receive

attendance atid relief during the bathing-feafon. Several

barks are folely employed in remeving the convalefcents to

Naples, and bringing back other patients to the hofpital.

The lam.e, who are cured of their infirmities, leave behind

them their crutches, which they confecrate to the Madona,
or to fome particular patron. The trees, flirubs, and plants

which prefer volcanic foils, thrive furprilingly in thi.s ifland.

Here and there are feen groves ef oak and chefnut trees
;

which are fuffered to grow only lo years. The orange,

pomegranate, fig, Neapolitan medlar, and arbutus, are the

moit common trees in the gardens. Of wild flirubs, the

myrtle and the mallic are the moll numerous. The inhabit-

ants have fomething peculiar in tlieir language, their figure,

<intl their drefs. In their converfatioUj they fcarcely ever

life the word man, that of Chijjl'uin being iithlHtutod for it;

anri with them ChrijUan is l)noiiyniou£ v^iih Catholic. In

their pious exprcffions they f:ldom foar iiigher than the

Mother of God. It is to our Lady they recommend vou,

when they leave you, and they wi(h yon a holy night {fun-

tjjjima notta) To her lliey apply when afliifted with diieafc.

/\t the death of an adult they pray for the repofe of his foul.

The death of a child is regarded as an happy event. Reli-

gious feilivals are v.ith ihtm d.iys of rejtjicing. N lat 40
50'. E. long. 13° 46'.

TIk' foil feeds no animals berKi('r> afro,'? and goats, 'J'he

roofs ot the houler. throughout the ill.ind are tiai, and are

uied for drying fruits and other purpofe.!.

ISCHIADICUS Moubis, in Surgay. vSee D'sf.nj} of
111 V -Joint.

ISCHIAS. See Dijinff of 11 l,r -Joint and Sci.VTic.A.

ISCIIIATIC, in yJnui.n.'Y, an epithet applied to cirtain

parts of the body lituated near tl.e ifchium ; a;; the ifchiatic

itrtiry and nerve. See Aiiikky and NtiKVi'..

ISCII lATOCETE, in Sur<;try, a hernia taking ph'.ce

at llie faero-ifchiatic foramen. Sec 1Ikkvi.\.

ISC HIM, in Gto^nijyhy, a town of Runia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolik, on the river Ifchim, which runs into the

Jrtifeh, N. lat. 57 45'. IC. long. t)o' ; loS miles S. of

Tobolik. N. lat. 56 10'. K. long, riy' 14'.

ISCHIMSKOi, a town of liulfia, in the government
of Tol)olllc, at tlu conflux of the Ifchim and Oby ; liZ

miles E. »)f ToboUk.
ISCHIO-CAVERNOSUS, in u^n.Uomy, a ivtnic given

hv "VV inflow and others lo the cicdor pcr.is muUle. Sec

ISCHiOCE r.E, in Surgery, a hernia between rh;: facriwi

and ilchiiun.

ISCHIO-COCCYGEUS, m y^lfiatoihy, a name for the

coccygcus mufc'e ; which fee.

ISCHIUM, one of the divif.ons of the os iuDommatuaa.
See Ex rKF..\fiTJt'^.

I.s( im/M Os, Frf.clures of, in Sut-gery. See FKACTrRi.
I8CHNAMBLUCIS, in NaturaJ Hi/lory, the name of

a genus of foflils of the clafs of the fdei.itae, but oi'c wf
tliofe wliich arj of a columnar form, not of the common
rhon.boidal one.

The word is derived from the Greek, »cr)^vo.:, ihir, yfJin:^

Muni or ohiiif:, and v./ry, a cohnrm, and cxpreflTcs a body"i-i

form of a thin flatted column, with cbtult. ends. The bodies
of this genus are of an oftohedrai figure, confifiing of (i^^

long planes and about two broken ci:ds. nie top aiui bafe

planes are broader than the refl. The crack wliich run*
through the whole length of bodies of this genus is oftei<

filled with clay, which fpreads jtfelf into the form of aq
car of fome gralles ; of this genus there are only four kno.va
fpccics. Hil'.

ISCKNOPHONL-\, in Medidnc, from Wx--^o:, t^n, and
^4vr, tl)c 'voice, a term which feems to have been ufed originally

to denote a certain tenuity or fmallnefs of the voice ; but
the moll common acceptation of tlie word is in the fenfe of

hefilotion offpeech.

ISCHUKIA, from jV;^*-, I Jlop, and bf-v, wine, fignifies

an entire fupprelTion or retention of the urine.

The dijcharge of urine may be a'together prevented or
fiippren"ed for a time, from four different fets of caul'eb

;

whence Dr. Cullen has, with great judgment, arranged llie

forty-three varieties of ifchuria, defcribed by Sauvages after

Cuflon, under four heads or fpecies. Thefeare, 1 Ifchuria

rcnalis, in which the impediment to the excretion of urine"

is in the hiJnits themfelvcs ; 2. Ilchuria uittaiia, in which
the impediment conlills in an obilrudion of llic canal of the

ureters, through which the urine fliould pais into the bla^ldcr ;

3. Ilchuria vficalis, in which the urine, i'ecretcd by tlie

kidniqs, and tranfmitted through the ureters, is retained

in the bladder from difeafe in that receptacle itfelf ; and,

4. Ifchuria urethralis, in which the impediment is occafioned

by iome obftruftion in the canal of the urethra, through
which the co.'ilcnts of the bladder are difcharged. See
Cull" II. Synopf. Nofol Method. Clals iv. Ord.5. Sauvages,
Clafs X. Ord. 3.

The ;v/.W ilchuria, in v.lnch there ii little or no focretioM

of urine cil'efted by ihe kidnies, is to be diftinguifhed by
tlie to'lowing circumllaiices : It fuperveues u])on fome pre-

vious afle^•^iuIl of the kidnie.-, and is accompar.ied by p.iii.i

or an imealy fciife of weight in the region of the kidnies
v.hile, at the fume time, there is no tnmv>ur in the hypog.if-

trium, or lower portion of the belly, inch as a diilendcd

bladder would ocealion, nor any defire to make water.

The ilchuria, from obi\ruclcd wrtrrs, is accompanied by
fimilar fymptums, except thiit the pam or uiicafinefb is felt

in the coiufe of the ureter ; it is hkewite unac omnauied
by hypogallric tumo\ir, or defire lo pals nrine. The molt
frequent cauhs of ihele two forms of retention of urine

are iullammaiion of the kidnies or of the ureters, or the

prefence of calculous concretions in thole parts; b.<t other

caulcs have been occaliona'Hy oblVrved to produce tlie dif-

eafe, fiicU as grumous blood, impaded in the fame parts,

and purulent matter, or mucus, o*-.'lruding the palfagi's.

It may l:e remarked, that fome writvjr^ l»ave confined the
term r,iifition of urine to the renal form s>i the difeafe, as if

they would allert, I*. at, when the uruie was not lecretcd, it

wua reiiiinid in the blood ; and they dciKHc iKc oib<r furnaa

:^ O : L.f
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©f the difeaO? by the -term fi/J>pjr^on of urine :—a falfe liypo-
tiiefis, but the terms may be retained as expreffiiig the fads.
When the r.eteJitiq.n is connected with infiair.mation of the

kidney or ureter, its cure will depend upon tlie removal of
that -inflammatory Ihtte. '(.See Nephritis) And when
it originates from impafted c'.ilcnlus, it mull be treated

•with thi? remedies refpi^ted to in other calculous cafes. See
NEPHKALGiA.
The two other fpecies of ifehuria, originatiig from im-

pediments to the evacuation of the bladder, by difeafes of
that organ itfelf, or of its outlet, the urethra, are to be
diflinguUhcd, by the evident tumt>ur of the hypogaflrium,

above the pubes, and by the'frequent urging to make water,

accompanied with pain in the neck of the bladder, in the

one cale, and in fomc part of the urethra in the other. The
caufes wln'ch give rile to the -'ve/ical fuppreffion of urine,

are inflammation of the neck of the bladder ; itone in the

bladder ; fpafm of the fphin£ler
;
palfy extendhig to the

bladder ; over-diflention of its fibres, from retaining the

urine too long ; purulent- matter, mucus, or grumous blood,

lodged in the neck of the bladder ; and tumours of the

neighbouring parts compreflin^ tlie neck of the bladder,

fuch as harder.ed fieces in the reftum, or calculous concre-

tions, flatus, infiatnmation, abfcefs, or hemorrhoidal fweliiiigs

in the fame bowel, and alfo the grayid uicrus, or other en-

hrgements of that vifcus. The caufes of impediment in the

canal of the urethra, which occafinn fuppreffion of urine,

arc inflammation of that pafTage
;
pus, mucus, or grumous

biood impacied in it ; ftrifture ; tumours in the perineum

;

phimofis, &c. r

The means by which tliefe caufes of fupprefiion of urine

are chiefly to be removed, and the difeafe to be cured, arc

principally furgical. Sn^SuppreJfionof^jRi'S'e..

Ischuria, in Surgery. Sec Reicnlion (j/'Urine.

rSEFIORD. in Geography^ a large bay or gulf of Den-
mark, on the N. coait of the iiland of Zeeland ; the mouth
of which lies in N. lat. 55 59'. E. iong. 11' 50'.

ISELASTICS, IsELA.STiCA, a kind of games, or com-

bats, celebrated in the cities of Greece and Aha, in the

time of the Roman emperors.

Theviftors at thefe gam.es had very confiderable privi-

leges conferred on them ; after the example of Auguftus

and the Athenians, .who did the like to the conquerors at

the. Olympic, Pythian, and Ifthmian games.' They were

crowned on the fpjt, immediately after their viftory ; had

pcnfiORSsallov.'ed tliem ; were furniflied with provifion at the

public cod ; were carried home in triumph, and made to

enter their cities through a breach in the walls ; wlience

their appellation from wjikcvui'iy to enter.

I3ELIN, James Chuistopiier, in BligraJ-hy, an emii-

ncnt philologiil and divine, was born at Bafil in 1681 ; and

liaVifig laid a good foundation in grammar learning, he was

admitted to his academical courfe as early as the age of 13,

and at i^ he diftinguifted liimfelf by a Latin poem on
*' 'i'he Paflage of the Rhine" by the French, which ob-

tained for«him great applaufe. In 1701 he was ordained

minifter, and on that occafion publifhed a dificrtation en the

Babylon of the Revelations, in anfwer to the bifliop of

Meaux. In 1 704 he accepted the chair of eloquence and

hiftory in the umvcrfity of Marpurg, which he occupied

with great reputation for two years. In 1706 he v>ras

appointed prcfeflcr of hiftory and antiquities at Bafil, and in

17 II he was ma;k doctor in theology, and appointed to teach

that fcience. He was invited to fettle at Paris, which he

declined, and the French academy elected him to the place

of honorary member, vacant by the death of Cuper. This

hoHoiir was conferred upon him in return for the pains
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lie had taken to comply with the king's requefl of oliv

taining for him copies of the afts of the council held at

Bafil in tlie fifteenth century. He died in 1737, and his

memory was honoured by a great number of eulogies in

Latin and German. The works of 'hi. Ifelin conlill of
orations, diifertations, and detached tracts on a varietur o.f

fubjeAs, philological, theological, and mifcellaneous. Moreri.

i-, IsKi^x, Isaac, was born at BhTu in 1728. . He received

his acaden~ical education at Gottingen, where he paid great

attemion to jurifprudence and flatiilics under the moll ablii'

profeffjrs. He undertook the taflc of reducing the ju.rif,-

prudence of the Swifs confederation into a fyllem, of which
he

.

publiflied a fpecimen in his thefis, when he obtained

the degree of doctor, under the title of " Tentamen. Juris

publici Helvetici.'' When he had completed his ftudies

he went to Paris, and obtained the acquaintance and fricnd-

fliip of the moll eminent men of letters in that capital.

After his return, he applied with great diligence to the

ftudy of jurifprudence, and in 1756 he was appointed to

tlie important office of fecretary to the grand council of

his native city. Soon after he publiflied his firft work,
entitled the " Dream of Mankind," which has gone through
many editions. He next gav!^ the world a work, entitled

" Fiee Thoughts on the Depopulation of my native. City,"

yr. which he recommendedj^the admiffion of new citizens. But
his mod important work was hh •' Hiftory of Mankind/*
in which he traces the progrels of the human mind from
a lla'.e of rudenels to that of reiineraeut, and fliews in what
manner nations have emerged from obfcurity, and liave beei>

completely civilized by the introdiiciion ct arts and mianu-

fattares. Ifelin- was the author aifo of a periodical work^
entitled " Ephemerides of Mai.kind." He carried on an

extenfive corrcfpondence both in Switzerland and foreign

countries, and he wrote many excellent criiiqiies in the

" Deut'be Bibliothek," which are faid to be diilinguiflied

by their acutenefs, inodeity, and adherence to truth. He
died in the year 1782, at the age of 54. I fciin's writings

aboundvvith exalted ideas and ingenious thouglUs, and dis-

play great knowledge of human nature, ardent patriotila!,'

and a ilrcng vigorous mind. Gen. Biog.

ISEN, m Geography, a town of Bavaria; 24 miles E.N.E.
of Munich.
I8ENBURG, Upper, County of, a principality of

Germany, fituated in the Wetterau, about 30 miles long

and 10 broad. The houfe of llcnburg is divided into fe-

veral branches, taking their furnames reipctlively from towns

on the eftate.

IsESsBUUG, Loiver, a county of Germany, in. the circ'e

of the Lower Rhine, formerly governed by courts 01 it,s

own, as a fief of the eledtorate of Treves.

IsBXBUHG, a town of Germany, giving name to tiM?

county, lituated on. the. Ifer, and furrounded with fnar;j

rocks, on one of which is a calUe built by Cliarlemagne ; 10

miles N. of Coblentz. N. lat. 50' 30'. E. long 7 35. ,'

IsEKEUKC;, N:-iv, a town of Germany, in the couiuy of

Ifenburg, founded by French refugees
; 3 m.iles S. of Frank-

fort on the Maine. N. lat. 50' 3'. E. long. 8 38'. ;

ISENHAGEN, atown of Weftphalia, in the princi-

pality of Luneburg ; 24 miles E.N.E. of Zelle.

ISEO, a town of Italy, in the department of the Benaco,

on a lake to whicli it gives name, through which the river

Oglio takes its courfe : the town was anciently called " Sa-

bino ;" 12 miles N.W. of Brefcia.

ISER, a river of the Tyrokfe, which rife? about 5' n^iles

N. of Infpruck, and, pairing by Munich, Landfhur, Landau,

&c. runs into the Danube, 2 miles below Deckeudorf.

ISEPwE; a river vvliich nfcs in the Alps^ about 12 miks

froro
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froni nfbunt Ccnis, in a mountain called '* Iferan," in the

duchy of Savoy, and, after entering France, pafTes by
Grenoble, Sec. and joins the Rhone, about 3 miles above
Valence ; navigable for boats as far as Montmelian.

I.SKRE, foriiiorly Grafivaudan and V'inmois, one of the 1

1

departments of tlie caftern region of France, fo called, from
the river Tfere, which croffes it ; fituated in N. lac. 45 ' 30,
W. of Mont Blanc : containing 452 fqnare leagues, and
441,208 inhabitants, and divided into four dillncts, ^7z.
Vieune, includiniJ- 104,689 inhabitants ; Tour-du-Pin, havin<T

99,o5'3 ; Grenoble, 169,623 ; and St. Marcellin, 67,843
inhabitants. Its' number of cantons is 44, and that of
communes 5'58. Tiie annual contributions amount to

3,5'46,8o9 franc?, and the expences charged upon it to

338,804 francs 37 cents. This department confifts of
barren and marOiy plains, deep valiics, and high mountains
partially wooded. The chief produfls are grain, hemp,
roots, fame good wine, and excellent paftures. It has

mines of iron, copper, lead, coal, quarries,and mineral fprings.

It.s capital is Grrnoh'e.

ISERINF, in AJinrralogy. See Titanium.
ISERLOHN, or Loir N', in Geography, a town of Ger-

many, in the cou.ity of Ivlark, inhabited by Lutherans, Cal-

vinifls, and Roman Catholics, \vlio are a'lovved their feparate

worfhip. Its n.nuufaftures are confiderable in iron, tin, rib-

bons, velvets, (ilks, ftuffs, &c.
; 32 m.iles N.E. of Cologne.

N. lat 5 1 iS'. E. long. 7 40'.

ISERNIA, a town of Naples, in the Molife, lituated at

the foot of the Apennines, the fee of a bifhop ;. 12 miles

W S.W. of Molife. N. lat. ,L\' 38'. E. long. 41 ' 2'.

ISERTIA, in Botany, was fo nam.cd in honour of Mr.
Ifcrt, a German botanill, and furgeon in t'e Danifh fervicc,

on the coaft of Guinea.—Schreb. 234. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2.

243. Mart. Mill. Di6l. v. 2. Vahl. Eclog. p. 2. 27. Lamarck
liluflr. t. 259. (Guettarda ; JufT. 207. Aubl. Guian. v. i.

:^i7.V Cl.ifs and order, H.xandr'ia Monogyr.ia. Nat. Ord.

Gen. Ch. CaJ. Perianth of one ^eaf, fuperior, coloured,

four pr fix-tooth' d, prrmanent. Ctr. of one pe'.al, funnel-

fiiaped ; tube lov.g, cylndrical, fligh'ly cnrved ; limb di-

vided info fix, lubovate, rather eredt, viUofc f-gments.

Slam. Filaments fiK, very fhort, within the thr )ai of the

corolla ; anthers line-jr, afTlx-d to the back, ere,^. Pip.

f>ermeii inferior, roiuulifli ; fty'.e thread -fliaped, fi:rrouncl'..d

by a glandule at tlie b:de ; ftigma fix -cleft. Pcrlc. Fruit

pulpy, fomewhat globular, crowned by the tdyx, fix-

celled ; the cafes of the cells brittle. Seals numerous,

fmall, angulated, ro;:,W>.

Eff. Cli. Calyx fiiperior, fix-toothed. Corolla funncl-

fliapcd, fix-cleft. Stigma fix-cieit. Fruit fix-celled, mar. y-

feeded.

1. I. cocchica. WilLJ. n. I. (Guettarda coccinea ; Aubl.

Giiiah. v. 3. t. 12^)—Leaves lanceolite-cUiplical, clothed

with hoary pubef cfice, acumuute, acut'e at each end.

Flov/er-(lalks branched, l)ifid. A native of woods in Gui-

ana, flowering and bearing fruit at all Icafons.
—

'I'his tree

rifes to the height of ten or rwelve feet, is lurniflied with

creft, knotty, fcpiar^e Iranchej. Leaves oppoUte, large,

ovate, acn'e, green anove, downy beneath, dark-coloured,

with reddith nerves. S/ipuLis long, broad, ii.ute, deciduous.

Ficircrs racemofe, crcd, termmal ; their partial- ltalki< op-

pofite, furnilhed with two little lealea. Calyx purplilh.

'ful>e yellaw. Fruit red.

2. I. parvif.ora. Willd. n. 2.—" Leaves oblong, the

invcr ones fuuiewhat hean-ninped at the baft-. Bunch of

ftoweis ovate." F.jund m the illand of 'I'linidad.—l.ca-v.s

generally finooth, fomcLi-Tvcs rather villofe bcncuth.
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rSETSK, in Geography, a town of Raffia, in the govern-
mcnt of Tobol/]<, on the Ifet, which runs- into the Tobolj
near Yalutorovfit

; 44 miles W.S.W. of Yalutorovn<.

I3GAARD, a town of Denm.ark, in North .Iiitland,

fituated on a peninfula in the Baltic ; feven miles E N.E. of
Aarhuus.
ISGAUR, I.sGUKi.Mi, or JJhuria, anciently called •' Di-

ofcurias," and " Sebaftopohs," a town of Mingrelia, on the

E. coait of the Black fea, with a road for fhip.'', which in

fummer is tolerably good. In 1672 it was burned down by
the Abhka', who were invited by rhe prince of Muigrelia to

aifiil him againll the Turks. N. lat. 43 iS'. E. long.

40 32'. . .

ISHMAELITES, in Ancient Geography and Hiftory, the
defcendants of IlTim^el, the for, of Abraham by liagar, his

Egyptian bo:id-maid. Khmacl was born in the year B. C.
1910, and his name, founded on a circun.ft^fice which afforded

relief to his mother, when fhe was wandering from her maf-
ter's houfe towards Egypt, her native country, is derived
fro.m the Hebrew ^^_, .:t^», formed of y 2\yVfihamah, Xo
hear, and ^^, el, God, and denoting " the Lord hath
hearkened !"' The heavenly mciTerger who appeared to
Flagar in the wildernefs, and inftruca d her by what name
to call her future fon, predided alfo that he and his pofterity

would prove fierce aid warlike, engaged in repeated hoili-

iities, and yet able to maintain their independence. Hagar,
deriving encouragement from this circumltance, returned to

the houfe of Abraham, and was foon delivered of her pro-
mifed fon. The father regarded Ifhmael as the heir of his

wealth, till Sarah had the promife of her fon Ifaac. After
the birth of Ifaac, Abraham was perfuaded by his wife to

diliuiis Flagar and her fon ; and the pairiarch probably pro-
vided for their fubfiftence in feme diftant fituation, where
thicy could not encroach on the patrimony of Ifaac. Hav-
ing wandered for fome time in the wi'.dernefs of Beer!heba»
they proceeded farther to the wildernefs of Faran, which
bordered on Arabia, and here Ifhmael arrived at maturity,

and became an expert archer, or a I'.unter and warrior. la
procefs of time his mother procured for him a wife out of
Egypt, by whom he had twelve fons, who eventually eila-

blilhed themfelves as the ,heads-of fo many diltin.:t Arabian
tribes. Accordingly the defcendants of Ilhmael are men-
tioned in hiltory, under the general n.ime of Arabians and
Iflimaelites. Of lOunael's perfonal hillory,, we merely
learn from the facred writings, that he joined with his bro-

ther Ifaac in paying the lalt tribute ni refpect to the re-

mains of their father ; and that he died at the age of 137
years (B.C. 1773.) Gen. xxv, 9 iS. His delcendants,

according to the fcripiurc account, fpread thenifeivcs • from
H.'.vilah to Shur, that is before Egypt, as thou goeft into

j''«fl"yr!a." From this brief itatement. we may conjeOitiu-e

how far their territory extended j fur Havikih, accorcuig to

the generality of writers, was fituated near the couhueiice

of the Tigris and Euphrates, and Siair, on the illhmus

which foparates Arabia from Egypt, now called the illh-

mus of Sue/,. From thence we may we'l imagine, that

they fpread themfelves on both fides fo far as t»> have taken

pofftllion of the greatell part of Arabia ; and, indeed,

.lofephus (Antiq. 1. i c. 13.) does not fcruple to tlvle

their progetiiior the founder of tiie Arabian nation. See
Ar-M^i.-v.

IS I, m Hindoo Mythology, is a name of the godJefs
Parvali, confort of Siva, i:i his form of Ij'a ; wh'ch fee.

ISIA, l.r!>->, fealls and Ucnticcs aucieutly foIcninizcJ in

lionour of the goddefs Ifis.

The Ilia were full of the moll abcminal le imiiuritics
;

and for that rcafon, thofe who were ioitiatcd 1:110 ihcni

5 were
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-w»rc oblipd to take an oath of fccrecy. They held for " Pehigia" were added to her name. Nothing was ivor^
n;iT> days fuccellnely, but grew foi"c3udaloiis, tliiit the fciiate common than the votive tal)le'8, coiifecratcd lo lUs. All
abohfhed them at Rome, uoder tlie coiifuhite of Pifo and tlie temples of this goddefs were full of them ; and worki
( rabmius.^ Ti^ey were re-clhibhaicd by Auguihis, and tlic of that fort procured a living to great numbers of paii:ters,
•emperor Cominodus hnr.felf alTillcd at tlieni, appearing among as we learn from Juvenal (Sat. 18.) ;

the pnefls of that goddefs with hio head (haven, and carryinir ^ . . n
the Anubi-?. '* -I'-f quam votiva teflantur tano tquam votiva teltantur lano tabclla

Plurima, Pidores quis nefcit ab Ifide pafci."
the Anubis.

IS IAC Tabie is one of -the mod confiderablc monu-
ments of antiquity, being a plate of copper or brafs, dif- ISIACT, prioRs of the goddefs lih. Diofcoridcs tells
covered at Rome, m 152^, and fuppofed by ihe various us, that they bore a branch of fea-wormwood in their hands
*gures m bns relief upon it, to reprefent the feafts of Ills, inllead of ohvc. They fung the praifes of tlie goddefs
and otiicr Egyptian deities. twice a day, viz. at the rifmg of the fun, wh.en they opened

With regard to the liill:ory of this monument, we may ob- her temple ; after which they begged alms the reft of tne
ferve, that the copper o-r brafs ground was overlaid witli a day, and returning at night, repeated their orifons, and Ihut
black enamel, artificially intermixed with fmall plates of filver. up the temple.
When, in the year 1925, the conllahlo of Bourbon took tlie Such was the life and office of the Ifvaci ; they never
city of Rome, a lockfmith bought it from a foldier, and then covered their feet with any thing but the thin bark of the
fold 11 to cardinal Bembo, after whofe death it came into plant papyrus, which occafioncd Prudcntius and others to
the hands of the duke of Mantua, and was kept in that fay they went bnre-footed. They wore no garments but
family till it was loft at the taking of that city by the Impe- linen, b'ecaufe Ifis was the firft who taught mankind the cul-
riahlls in the year 1630, nor has it been ever heard of fmce. tare of this commodity. See Diodorus Siciilus, and Plu-
By good fortune it had been engraved in its full proportion, tarch's Ifis and Ofiris.
and with all poffible exaftnefs, by ^neas Vico of Parma. ISIDORE of Pchifum, in Blop-nphy, a celebrated dif-
This tablet was divided into three horizontal compartments, ciple of St. John'Chryloiiom, and dillinguiflied in the Greek
m each qf which were different fcenes, containing difli^rent and Roman calendars by the epithet of " Saint," was by
adions. Thofe compartments are, as it were, different car- birth an Egyptian ; and flouriflied, as the contemporary of
touches, diilingJiihed fomatimes by fingle ftrokes only, but Nonnus, and, according to Cave, about the year 412. As
^ftener by a very large fafcia, which is full of hieroglyphics, his name does not occur after the year 433, he probably died
that is, of thaf myilerious writing, confecrated by the an- before the middle of the fifth century. He embraced the
cient Egyptians to the mylleries of religion. The four monaftic life at Pelufium, and acquired,' by his auRcrities and
iides of the table were inclofed with a border, filled up, like indefatigable application to literary fuidies, high reputation
the ground, with feveral figures of the Egyptian gods, and for fanftity, Icfirning, and eloquence, fo tliat he was ho-
^itli a great number of hieroglyphics. I'here have been nourcd by the Greeks with the appellation of " the famous.''
various opinions as to the antiquity of this monument ; Facundus fays, that he wrote 2000 epidles for the edifi-
fome have fuppofed that k was engraved long before the cation of the church ; and Suidas afcribes to him 3000,
time when the Egyptians vvorfhipped the figures of men explanatory of the fcriptures. Of thefe there are ft'ill ex-
and u'omen. Others, among whom is bifhop Warburton, taut 2612, in five books ; of which Mofheim fpeaks in terms
apprehend, that it was made at Rome, by perfons attached of high commendation : faying of them, that though they are
to the worfhip of Ifis. Dr. Warburton confiders it as one iliort, they are admirably written, both with refpeft to tlie

of the moil modern of the Egyptian monuments, on account folidity of the matter, and the purity and elegance of their
.of the great mixture of hieroglyphic charaders which' it llyle. He adds, that they manifeil more piety, genius.,

.bears. erudition, and wifdom, thaw are to be found in the volu-
It has been alfo a queflion, whatever may be thought of minous produftions of many other writers, and that they

the anri-qaity of this tablet, whether it only reprefents the call a confiderablc degree of light upon feveral parts of
xnylleries of Ifis, whofe figure, placed in a fort of niche, fcripture. Dr. Lardner, citing a difTcrta ion of Dr. Hcu-
occupies the centre; or whether it contains the principal maun on Ifidore of Pelufium (apud Primitias Gottingcnfes,
points ofvthe Egyptian theology, fince all their gods are Hanover, t 73 8, 410.), informs us, that this learned writer
here reprefented. Pignorius, Kircher, and Chifflet, have argues, that moll of Ifidore's letters are fiditious, and not
-offered their various conjedures concerning the defign and a real correfpondcnce ; and, fays Lardner, he fcems to have
;meaning of this monument. The abbe Banier (in his " My- proved what he advances. Ifidore has largely quoted all,

ithology, &.C." vol. i. p. 567.) declares it to be his opinion, or moft of the canonical books of the Old Teiiament ; but
that it was a votive table, which feme prince, or private he very feldom quotes any apocryphal books. He alfo
perfon, had confecrated to Ifis, as an acknowledgment for often cites the four gofpels, the atis of the apoilles, and all

ionie benefit which he believed fhe had conferred upon him. St. Paul's epiftles, except that to Philemon. He likewife
That eoddefs occupies the principal place m it, and the de- quotes and explains paffages of the epiltlc of James, the
iign of varying her attitudes and fymbols, mufl have been firll and fecond epilUe of Peter, and the firft cpiille of John.
to point out to us, in how many different modes flie was He explains the Sth verfe of the fecoiid epiltle of John, and
xeprefented, as well as the different facrifices that were there is no reafon to doubt his having received the other. He
offered to her. Accordingly, three forts of thefe are there explains a paffage of the cpiille of Jude ; and ufes feveral
to be obferved, one of animals, another of plants, and a exprefiions that fl'om to have been taken from the book of
third of libations. Perhaps the perfon who had confecratexl Revelation : fo that, upon the whole, his canon of fcripture
<this table to Ifis, had offered to her all thefe forts of facri- was the fame a? our's. Ifidore had a great refped for tHe
iices, either for having been cured of foine fevere difealc, fcriptures, and often recommends the perufal of them.
x>r for having been dehvered from fome great danger, to Tiie beit edition of his works was pubhihcd at Paris, In

which he had been expofed by lea ; for that >;oddefs was Greek and Latin, 1638, folio. Cave. Dupin. Molheiin.
-equally invoiced in difeafes, and w.hen people were entering Lardner.
upon a long voyage; liace the epitiiets of. ^' Salutaris" and IsjiDoiiE of Sevii/c, was an eminent biihop of thi>« city m

Siiiii'n
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Spam for jo ye^irs, from the 3'ear ^g^ or 5:96 to 636.
He was the fon of Severianus, g'overnor of Cartfia^ena, and
brother of Leander, bilhop of Seville, who had the care of
liis education. He prehded at a council held in Seville in

€19, and at another in Toledo in 633 ; in which meafures
were adopted that ferved to reform the lax (tate of ecc!e-

fiadical dsfciphne and manners in Spain. He was a volu-

minous writer, and his works are enumerated by Dupin and
Lardner ; and the beft edition of them was published at

Paris, in 1601, by father James du Brenil, a Benedictine

morik, in folio. As a writer, he is charafterized more by
leanving and pedantry, than by judgment, talle, or accu-
racy. Mvjflicim reckons him among thofe authors, who
gave rife, by their colledions, to that fpecies of divinity,

which was afterwards diltinguifhcd by the Latins under the

denomination of " pofitive theology '' Dupin, though he

reprefents him as a prodigy of learning, and an oracle, ad-

mits that he wanted genius, and a difcriminating judgment
;

and that his opinions are often falfe, and iiis remarks trivial,

and frequently erroneous ; and that his Uyle is rather per-

fpicuous than eloquent or polifhed. Ifidore received all the

fame books of the New Tellament which we receive ; and
he fpeaks of them with great rcfpect, itating that they con-

tain the precepts of life and tlie rule of faith, and th it they

may be profitably read by all forti of men. This Ifidore is

fometimcs called " the younger," to diftinguifh him from
Ifidore, bifiiop of Cordova, in the fifth century, who wrote
" Commentaries on the two Books of Kings," wHch he

dedicated to Paul Orofius, the difciple of St. Auguftine.

Cave. Moflieim. Dupin. Lardner.

Ifidore was a man of great and extenfive learning, but

particularly, it is faid, in geometry, mufic, and adrology,

which, in the time of Ifidore, was another name for aftro'-

nomy.
His book on the holy offices contains the principal points

of difcipline and ecclefiaflical polity. He is frequently

ranked among mnfieal writers. In his treatife on the divine

oflices, much curious information occurs concerning canto

fermo, and mufic in general ; but particularly its introduc-

tion into the church, the inll:itution of the four tones by St.

Ambrofe, and the extenfion of that number to eight by St.

(Gregory. In treating of fecular mufic, he has a fliort

chapter on each of the following fubjefts : of mufic, and its

name; of its invention: its definition : of its three con!li-

liient parts, liarmonics, rhythm, and metre: of mnlical

numbers : of the three-fold divifions of mufic ; ill, Of the

harmonica] divilion of mufic ; 2dly, Of the orga!\ic or in-

ftrumeiital divilion
; 3d!y, Of the rhythmical divifio 1.

Thirfe chapters are very ihort, and contain little more
than corr.j)ren"ed definitions of niufical terms. In riiumerat-

ing the leven liberal arts, cap. ii he ranks them in the t )1-

lowing manner : grammar, rhetcn-ic, logic, arithmetic, m'l-

fic, geonictry, ailrt)non'.y. Ifidore died in the year '')j6,

and is eiu-oUc'il among the Iain's of the Romilh calendar.

I.sjDOiti', Mki!C.\'ioii, or PrC'C.\T()U, the nau^e given to

the author of a collection of cnions, which lor lome time

were attributed to Ilidore of Seville, is fuppofed to have

ftourilhed towards the clofe of the eighth ci'ntury. 'I'h's

colledion contains tl>e pretended decret;ds of more than fixty

popes, which rue followed bv the canons of the councils

winch were h<'ld in Grece, Africa, Trance, and Spmi.
riioy are generally eonlidtrid as fpurious, of which iIht'- is

abundant m'ernal evi<leiice, arifiug from the ilyle, the iu-

c1orreC\nffs of their dates, aiul from many hillv>ric:d, geo-

Jfraphical, a!Kl chronoh)gic<il errors. Tl.ey were invented

ior the ptupofe of llrvngthening the alr'ady overgrown

power of iIh- church, aiul to enforce vhf b<.lld: that the

biiTiip of Rome wa-; conflituted and appoi-ted by Jefus

Chr:;t as fupremc legiflator and Judge of the cl uich uni-

verfal ; and that, therefore, the bilhops deri-.ed all their

authority from the Ro.ran pontiff, nor could the councils'-

determine any thing without his permiilion and confent.

Though the forgery was manifell to every ihi!:king perfoft,

yet with the great mafs of the people it produced the in-

tended efFecl, and contributed to enrich and aggrandize the
Roman pontiffs, and exalt them above all human authori:y

and jurifdiction. Moreri. Mufheim.
I.'<JDont: of Cbarax, a Greek author, in the time of

Ptolemy Lagus, about three centuries before tfie Chrifiian

era, compofed feveral hi(loric;d works, and a defcripriim of
Parthia, which has been publiflicd by Hefch^lius, and like-

wife at Oxford, among the col ect!i>n of the leii'er geo-
graphers. It is entitled " Manfiones Parlliicte."

ISIDORO, Si., in (cj^raphy, a tov.n of Ca'ifornia
;

30 miles N.N.W. of Loreto.

ISIGNY, a town of France, in the department of Cal-

vados, and chief place of a canton, in the diltrivlt of Bayeux ;

29 miles W.N W. of Caen. Tiie place contains iS.g, and
the canton 13,651 inhabitatits, on a territory of 240 kilio-

metres, in 29 communes. N lar. 49 19. W. long, i .

—

Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Channel,
and chief place of a canton, in tlie diflrivSt of Mortain

;

9 miles W. of Mortain. The place contains 35S, and the

canton 5708 inhabitants, on u territory of 75 kihomelrcs,

in 1 I communes.
ISIKOVA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon

;

20 miles SS.W. of Kanazava.

ISIMiA, a town of France, in the department of the

Dora ; 19 miles E. of Aolla.

IS IMF, a town of Thibet ; 25 miles E. of Harachar.

ISINDI, in yliirieut Geography, an epifcopal town of

Afia, i:! the fecond Pamphylia.

ISINDUS, or IsiNDA, a town of Afia, in Ionia.

ISINCtLASS, a name given to Mufcovy talc, and to

/<./•/hyocolla ; which f' e . S ee alfo G J . I' K

.

LsiNCJL.x.ss Fi/h, in Ichtkyolngy. See AciPKN'.SER and HfsO.
ISIS, in Am'uiit Geo^rophv, Tchoroh, a river of Afia, ia

the Colchide, which, according to Arrian, was navigaMe ;

aiid he {)laces it between the mouth of the .Acinafis and iliat

of Mogra, about 90 [ladi*a from the one and the other.

Isis, in Geography, a name trequeiitly given to the river

Thanies, before it |oins tlie Thanie at Dorchelbr ; but this

river is only a branch of the 'i'hames, which riles near Min-
chinhampion in Gloucellerilure, and joins the main iircam

iKMT Leehhid''.

I.-i.s, in Alvibology, a goddefs of the ancient F.gypiiane,

woifiupped by llum and many other naticMiS.

llis, accordiiiiT to foine, is lynonymous with -7a\-»rr-,

ancient or agvd, an exprelFion which, in the Egyptian
theolugv, was a]>])rupri:'l' d to the moon, on account ot I er

< tern;ii birth. Accordini» to others and parlit ui.Trh J.ib*

lonfki, (Pantheon Egypti;'cum, vo'.ii.) Lis, in the Egvpu
tian language, fiijinfied ' the caufe of abundance »' atul it

was applied bv the Egyptian pvieils to tf^e moon, btcaiifp

t*>ev fuj'pofed, in confequemc of attention to the phenomena
of nature, that th.e moon has a direct influence «>n the at-

i'H)fphere, the winds, and the rams; and ilu-ntore lliey

reg-nded it, like the iun ^whith lhe> called Oliri.'-I, as «»i»?

of the lources «)f the inundation of the Ndo. Hence tliev

were l>"d to characterize tins beneficial Hlect, by denumii>ac-

ing the caule of;: l(i>. Tliis is t.iid tt) have hapjiencd ^20
years after the exiidui of the Ilratlites; at wm«.b p« rKni

they beltowed furrnmes on the Iun lui I moon, proj.rr to \''%

tltcir dilcuvcrics, ui.d prefviiud li.c peupL* wOu » uesv the <>
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lowy. Acconling to Hcrodutus and all the ancients, -Ofiris

itnd liis were llie two c^rcat divinities of the Et^yptians, and
•the moft generally worlhippcd in the whole country ; and,
indeed, ahnoll the whole mythology of thofe ancient people
is comprehended under what tlieir priells fabled about them.
The Greek, and Latin authors extend Hill farther this

Egyptian mythology concerning Ifis and Oliris, fince, ac-
cording to tliem, tliey compreliended all nature, and all the

gods of that ancient people. According to Plerodotus, the

E.gyptians took Ifis for Ceres, and believed that Apollo
nnd Diana were her children, and that Eatona had only
been their nurfc ; differing from the Greeks, who regarded
•her as their mother.. According to tlie fame author, Apollo
and Orus, Diana and Bubaihs, Ceres and Ifis, aru tlie

fam.e ; and hence it is, he fays, that Alfcliylns makes Diana
the daughter of Ceres. Moreover, the mythologiits aflert,

that Ifis and Ofiris included, under different names, all the

gods of paganilm ; fince, according to them, Ifis is Terra,

Ceres, Juno, the Moon, Minerva, Cybele, Venus, Diana,

find, in one word, all nature : and hence, as they pretend,

this goddefs was called Myrionyma, that is, who luis a thou-

fand names. Ofiris alio, in their opinion, is Bacchus or

Dionyfius, the Sun, Serapis, Pluto, Amnion, Pan, Apis,
Adonis, Sec. It is difficult to afcertain the real origin of

Jfisamidll thefe mythological fabler. Some have pretended

that the fable of Ifis came originally from Greece ; and they

have confounded that goddefs with lo, the daughter of

Inachus, king of Argos. The fable of lo is recited by
Ovid in his <' Metamorphofis," '(1. 38.) and this fable has.

been diflercntly underilood and explained by various authors.

It is allowed that there was in Greece a princefs named lo,

the daughter of Inachus, or, as Paufanias fays, of Jafus
;

and the Greeks took occafion to confound His and lo, in

confequence of the introdudlion of the worfliip of Ifis into

Greece, efpecially into the city "f Argos. Inachus taught

the Greeks to pay honour to Ifis, and hence they looked

upon her as his daugliter. Jablonflci fays, that the Egyp-
tians, from remote antiquity, worfaipped the moon, under
l;er proper name of *' loh," which, in tlie Egyptian lan-

guagi% lignifies the moon ; and that Inachus, the firll king

of Argos, carried this wordiip into Greece, nearly 300
yeai's before the birth of Mofes. It is there, fays Euita-

thius, that a cow is the fymbol of lo, or the moon ; for in

the Argian language, the moon is called lo. , The Grecian
fable, on the ether hand, makes lo crofs the fea from
Greeccy metamorphofed into a cow, and condudls her into

Egyptj^wherc f!ie receives the name of Ills. Accordingly,
Lucian, well vcrfed in ancient mythology, puts thefe words
into the mouth of Jupiter, " Condud lo to the banks of
the Nile, acrofs the waves of the fea. Let her become Ifis :

let her he the goddefs of the Egyptians ; let her augment
the waters of the river, and let loofe the winds." As the

Nile began to increafe at the new moon which follov.s the

folilice, the Egyptian priefls, who regarded this planet as

the mother of the winds, decreed to her the honour of tliis

pheno;r.enon. " Ifis," fays Servius, (Obf. on the VEneid.

L 8.) " is the genius of the Nile. The illlrum (he bears in

her hand indicates the increafe and the flowing of the waters
;

the vafe fiie holds in her left marks tlieir abundance in all the

canals." Temples were eretled to her in the different pro-

vinces, and flic had altars and faerificcs throughout the whole
country. " Coptos," fays Eiillathius, " is a city of the

Thebais, where lo is adored under the name of Ifis. It is

tMi her felhvals that they celebrate with the fillrum the in-

creafe of the Nile." The people, from tlie allegorical lan-

guage of the priells, imagined that they owed this bounty

to the tears of that divinity. The Egyptians, according to

Paufanias, were pcrfuaded that th.e tear^ of Ifis "had j'-.e

virtue to augment the Nile, and to make it rife up into the

country. Savary, in his '• Letters on Egypt," lays, that

the Copts are not yet cured of this fuperllition.

Notwithllanding the fabulous prctenfions of the Greeks
with regard to the origin of Ifis, and their atti-nipts to iucn-

tify her with their lo, tlie Egyptians, according to Dio-
dorus Siculus (1. i.) and Plutarch (De If, et Ofir.) affert that

tliis princefs was born in their country ; that (he married

Oliris, that they lived together in perfect harmony, and that

tluy concurred in their endeavours to polilh and civilize 5-helr

fubjefts, to teach them agriculture, and feveral other necef-

fary arts of life. Diodorus adds, that Ofiris, determining on

an expedition lo India for purpofcs of civilization, fettled

Ifis regent nf his kingdom. (See Bacchus.) On his ich

turn to Egypt he fjund that his brother Typhon had formed
a party againtlthe government. Typhon, however, refilled

the gentle means ufed by Ofiris for fubduing his ambitious

fpirit, and, under a pretence of hotpitality, confined him in a

chefl exquifitely vvrought, and tiirew it into the Nile. When
Ifis heard of her hufbaiid's tragical end, flie made diligent

fearch for the corpfe, and r.aving found it in Phoenicia, was
allured by the king of Byblos to carry it off to Egypt,
Having lamented over it, fiic at length caufed it be inferred

at Abydos, a town fituated to tl-e wed of the Nile. In

the mean time Typhon was contrivirg to fecure liis new em-
pire, but Ifis, being recovered from her diilrefs, co lefted

her troops, and placed them under the candu'tt of Orus, her

fon, who purfued the tyrant, and vanquiflied him in two
pitch.cd battles. (SeeTvFJiox) Ifis having died fome time

after her fon's viftory over Typlion, the Egy^ptians paid

adoration to her with her hufband Ofiris, as to divinities; and

becauie they had applied themfelves, during their reign, to

teach agriculture, the ex and the cow became their fymbols.

Fellivah were inlhtuted to their honour, in which levcral

infamous rites were afterwards^ introduced. There the infa-»

mous i.Tiage of the Phallus which Ifis had confecrated, was
cai-ried in proceffion, and it became the fymbol of fruit-

f ulnefs, though in its original inltitution it had iHily been the

mark of Ifij's paflion for Ofiris her hufband. Dicdorus Si-

culus has recorded the following infcription on an ancient

monument, by which Ifis was characterized. " I, Ifis, am
the queen of this country. And I had Mercury for my.

prime miniller. None had power to hinder the execution

of my orders. I am the eldell daughter of Saturn, the

youngell of the gods. I am the filter and the wife of king

Ofiris. I am the mother of king Orus. I am flie who re-

fides in the dog-ftar. The city of Bubaftis was built in

honour to me. Rejoice, O Egypt, thou that hafl; been to

me in Head of a nurfe, and mother." The following infcrip-

tion, according to Plutarch (De If. et Ofir.) was engraved

upon the pavement of Minerva's temple. " I am ail that

has been, that is, and that fliall be, and none among mortah
has hitherto taken off my veil."

The Egyptains, having called the moon Ifis, or the caufe

<,f abundance, applied this epithet to the earth, as the mo-
tlier oi fruits. We know, fays Macrobius (Saturn. L i.), that

Ofiris is the fun, and Ifis the earth. Ifis, in the Egyptian

language, adds Servius, means the earth. In this point of
view, [he has a linking affinity to the Ceres of the Greeks ;

and this agrees with the account given of her by Herodotus

(1. ii.). Plutarch informs us, that the priells honoured only
with the name of Ifis that part of Egypt which was wa-;

tered by the Nile, andinallnfion only to her fecundity : he

adds, that, in the facred language, they termed the iuun*.

dation, the marriage of Ofiris with. Ifis.

Ifis is reported by Diodcrjs Siculus lo have invented many
excellent*".

v|.
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'«xceWcnt medicines • and hence, fays he, after Cne was re-

ceived among the number of the deities, fhe was applied to

for the cure of diilempers ; and frequently indicated reme-
dies by dreams. Galen takes notice of fome plalters which
bear her name. Banter's Mythology^ vol. i. Savary's
Letters on Egypt, vol. ii. iSee Bueastis, Orus, Osikis,
and SoTHis.

Isis, in Zoology, a genus of Zoophytes of a ramofe or
plant-like form, the ftem and branches of which are com-
pofcd of ftony articulationsj longitudinally ftriated, united

b,y fpongy or horny jundtures, and covered, when living or
in a recent flate, by a foft porous cellular flefli or bark ; and
the mouths belet with oviparous polypes. The fpecies of
this family are entirely of the marine kind, and mollly inha-

bitants of the Indian fcas.

Species.

HiPPURls. Joints white with black junfturcs. Ifiship-

pur'ts, Linn. Serlular'in ramofijjiiva, &c. Hort. Cliffort. T/zj,

Pallas, Ellis, &c. Hippuris faxea, Cluiius. Accebarium
album, Rumpf. Lllhophyton, &.c. Gualt.

A native of the Indian Teas, where it is found growing to

rocks, and is from fix inciies to two or three feet in height.

The flefli, when recent, is bright orange or red, the bone or

ftony part, as in tiie dried Itate, whitifli. A variety is de-

fcribed by Efper under the name of Ilis elongata.

DiCHOTOMA. Stem conilliiie, with fmooth joints and de-

corticated jundlures. Gmel. I/Js ai-l'uulatn Jillfonms, Sec.

Pallas. Hippuris coralloidcs carnca capetifis, Petiver.

This fpecies is fomevvhat flexible, about fix incites in height,

with flelh-coloured jouits, and llcfli of a cinnabar colour, befet

with convex papillae. It inhabits the feas of India and
[Ethiopia.

OcHRACEA. Stem coralline, with decorticated joints and
knotty jundlures. Gmel. Lithoxylon, Sec. Hort. Chffort.

I/is articnlata paniculalo-dichotoma ramnfijftma explanata, cor-

tice hinc papillofo, Pallas. IJis, &c. Soland. Corallium ru-

brum indicum, Ellis Phil. Tranf. ylccabarium rubrum,

Rumpf. PfeuJocoralliuw croccuni, Ray. Hippuris Jaxca

fulvQ-rubra conthniana, Morif. Accabaar feu corallodendron

vulgare rubrum, Seba.

Inhabits the feas of the Eafl; Indies ; the colour deep-red,

or fomctimes white, with the junftures browniOi-yellow ; the

ftem irregularly grooved, the branches numerous, dichoto-

mous and f[)read, the joints connedled by yellow fpongy
knobs ; flefli yellow, with nmnerous flellated mouths, the

habitations of polypes, each of which is furniflied with eight

claws*

Entuociia. Stem teftaceous, round, with orbicular per-

forated joints and verticillatcd dichotomous branches. Ginel.

Stem about three quarters of an inch in thicknefs, with

crowded flat orbicular joints, perforated in the centre, the

perforations pentangular, with the difk fomewhat llriated from

the centre, the- outer bark unequal and furrounded with a

row of tubercles : branches thin, dichotomous, ccniiiiucd

and not jointed. Inliabits the ocean.

AsTKiiiA. Stem teftaceous, ')ointcd, pentagonal ; the

branches verticillated with a terminal dichc>tomous flar.

Gmel. Ericrinus capita flcllato ramofo dichotomo paiiiigono

etiuifjifurmi, Ellis Pliil. Traul. Pidma marinit e Alartinicit,

Guettard Ad. Parif.

Found in the feas about the ifland of Barbadoco. Neither

this nor the fpecies preceding, though retained under the

genus Ifis, upon the authority of Ginelin, can \.ith propri-

ety be confidered as appertaining to that genus, or perhaps

to any (.'ther, at prcfent ellahliihed among naturalills. Tiioy

unqncilionably belong to a race of creatures whole manners,

Vol. XIX.
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and even ftrudure, are not at this time rerv clearly under*

ftood.

C MCCIN'EA. Stem jointed, flender, very red, and fome-

what ftriated
; joints united by fhor- yellowiih fpongy junc-

tures ; flefh on the outfide covered with f-.all fearle- pro-

minent cells^ each furniflied with a mouth. S'. lander.

A diminutive kind of coral, with irregu ar y fpreading

branches, and which rarely exceeds the height of two or

three inches. It is a nat've of the Indian ocean, and is fome-

tJmes found entirely white.

ISrr, in Geography, a town of Rnflla, in the government
of Irkutfli, on the Lena. N. la . 6i . E. long. 123 '~.

ISKA, a name given by the ancients o a liglit kind of

agaric, growing to the old flumps of the oak, hazel, and
other trees. This being a very light kind of fuel, was ufed

by the ancients in the manner of a cautery, as we have

learned from the Indians to ufe moxa, or the dowrrof mug-
wort leaves.

ISKARSKOIGOROD, in Geography,:^ town of Ruf-
fia, in the government of Toboiflc. N. lat. 60 5'. E. long.

59 14'.

ISKASKAMAGTI, a lake of Canada ; 84 miles N.W.
of Q;!<.hec. N. lat. 47 5; a'. W. long. 72'' 25 .

ISKIM, a river of Perfia, which ruas into the Arabian
fca, N. lat. 25° 45'. E. long 57 9'.

ISKOLDZ, a town of Liii'uania, in the palatinate of

Novogrodek ; 30 miles S E of Novogrod.»k.

ISKOROSE, a town of Poland, in Volhynia j 4S miles

N. of Zyton'.iers.

ISLA, JosiiPH Francxs de, in Biography, a Spanifli

Jefuit of Madrid, who, after the deftruition of his order,

retired to Italy, and died at Bologna in 17S1. He was
author of a fatire on the ignorance and vices of the monks,
entitled '* Hiftoria del Fra. Gerundiode Compa/.as alias

Zotes,'' which the fupreme council of Caftile was obliged to

lupprefs. It has been tranflated into Englilh and German,
and it is faid tliat fince the time of Cervantes, no Spanifh

writer has dilplayed fo much wit and humour. Gen.
Biog.

IsLA, in Geography, a river of Scotland, which riles

in the fliire of Angus, and runs into the fay, 10 miles N.
of Perth.

IsLA. See Ila.

ISLAM. See Mahometans.
ISLAMABAD, a town of Bengal, and capital of the

province of Chittigong, fituated on the river Chittigong, or

Currumpelly, about i 2 miles from the bay of Bengal. N.
lat. 22 '20'. E. long. 91" 45'.—Alio, a fmall province of

Bengal, between Goragot and Patlndah.

ISLAMNAGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Bopal ; 10 miles N.N.E. of Bop-.ltol.

ISLAMPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Nagore; :;6 miles N.E. of Didwana—Alio, a town of

Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 2S miles S. of Patna. N. lat. 25"'

8'. E. long. 85 43'. —Alf'o, a town of Hindooilan, in \ i-

liapour ; 15 miles S.W. of Currer.— .Alio, a town of

Hindooilan, in the circar of Jyenagur
; 70 miles N.N.\\ .

of Jycpotir.

ISLAMl'l, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cur.mania ;

3c miles S.S.E. of Kaifaneh.

ISL.'XND, or Li,k. a trad of dry land cncompafTed

with water ; either witli tin- f'l a, a river, or lake. In which

fenfe illand llands contradiftinguilheJ from continent, or

terra firma.

Some conclude that illands are as ancient as the world,

and it is by no means probable, that tlie large illands tar

remote from the contiuent are new, or that tliev cither srofe
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out of the fca, or were torn from the main land. Nor is it

Iffs certain, tli.it lliore liavc been new iilands formed by the

tulHng np ot vail heaps of clay, nuid, fand, Sec. as that, fur

iiiltance, of Tlongming, in the provinee of Nanquin, in

China : or by th.c violence of the fea, whieh has torn oft'

large promontories from the continent, as the ancients ima-

gined Sicily, and even Great Britain, to have been formed.

It ii alfo certain, that fomc have emerged above the waves,

as Santorini formerly, and three other iflcs near it in later

times ; the lall in 1707, which rofe from the bottom of the

Tea, after an earthquake, that was fuppofed to have loofened

it from its hold.

Several natnralifts are of opinion, that iflands were formed

at the deluge : others think they have been rent and fepa-

rated from the continent by violent ftorms, inundations, and

earthquakes. Thefe lad have obferved that the Eafl In-

dies, which abound in iflands more than any other part of the

world, arc likewife more annoyed with earthquakes, tem-

perts, lightnings, volcanos, &c. than any other part.

Varenius thinks moll of thefe opinions true in fome in-

ftances, and believes that there have been iflands produced

t-ach of thefe ways. St. Helena, Afcenlion, and other

fteep rocky iflands, he fuppofes to have become fo, by the

feas overflowing the neighbouring champaigns. By the

heaping up huge quantities of fand, and other terreftrial mat-

ters, he thinks the iflands of Zealand, Japan, &c. were form-

ed : Sumatra and Ceylon, and moll of the Eaft Indian

iflands, he rather thinks, were rent off from the main land ;

and concludes, that the iflands of the Archipelago were

formed in the fame way ; imagining it probable, that Deu-
calion's flood might contribute towards it. Many iflands in

the South fea are formed by banks of coral, the produAion

of infefts. For an account of thefe by Alexander Dalrym-

ple, efq. fee the PhilofophicalTranfaClions, vol. Ivii. p. 394.

The ancients had a notion, that Deios and fome few other

iflands rofe from the bottom of the fea ; which, how fabu-

lous foever it might appear, agrees very well with fome later

obfervations. Seneca takes notice, that the ifland of The-

rafia rofe out of the Mge^n fea in his time, of which the

mariners were eye-witnefles. Concerning the legal occu-

pancy and property of new iflands, fee Alluvion.
Iflands may be confidered under fix different heads, with

a view to their (Iruclure or fubterranean geography: i. Such

as conflil of an unftratified mafs, as of granite, bafalt, &c.

of which fome fmall rocky iflands appear to confift. 2. Of
mantle-fliaped flirata, as M. Werner has named thofe that

furround ^ central hump or mafs, from which they dip in all

diredlions : the projeftion of fuch iflands above the water

being occafioned by an original hump in the ftrata. 3. They
are occafioned by hummocks, or piles of fl.rata, left when

the furrounding flirata were denudated, or excavated for the

bed of the fea : England feemr. feparated from France by
this canfe. 4. By lifted tra6ts of ftrata : it will only be

prafticable to diftinguifti this cafe from the lail in iflands

near to others, or to a continent, in which the fame ftrata

are found on the oppofite coafls, by which to obferve,

whether the ifland tratl has rifen, or the intermediate part

funk which forms the channel of feparation. 5. To volcanic

eruptions in tlie bottom of the fea ; fuch are generally of

modern formation compared with the antiquity of the four

preceding clafl'es, and have, feveral of them, appeared within

the periods of hiftory ; and, 6. To gravel fand and filt

thrown up by the waves and tide, and accumulated in height

by the blowing of the fands from the beach, until fmall

iflands are thus raifed permanently above the level of the

fea ; fome of them without afliftance from man, but the

greater part of the newly formed iflands on the coafts of the
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ocean have been gained, and are preferved by artificial

banks, Irom the overflowings of the high tides. In large

iflands, like England, great varieties of thefe cafes will doubt-
lefs be found to obtain in their ftructure : ih^. eallern fides of

the greater part of the iflands are, perhaps, the Jlutteft, and
the wcllern fides the moft abrupt, owing to the ftrata dipping
towards the eaft, but it is by no means true, that the weftcrii

fides of iflands and continents are always the moft abrupt,

fince often, the ftrata dip to the weft, as they do and pals

under the fea, in the coal works at Whitehaven and Wor-
kington in Cumberland.

Islands, Floating. Hiftories are full of accounts of
floating-iflands ; but moft of them are either falfe or
founded on exaggerations. What we generally fee of
this kind is no more than the concretion of the lighter

and more vifcous matter floating on the furface of water
in cakes, and with the roots of plants, forming conge-
ries of different fizes, which not being fixed to the fliore

in any part, are blown about by the winds, and float on the

furface. Thefe are generally found in lakes, where they

are confined from being carried too far ; and from being
broken by the agitation of the water. And in procefs of
time fome of them acquire a very confiderable fize. Se-
neca tells us of many of thefe floating iflands in Italy; and
fome later writers have defcribed not a few of them in other

places. But however true the hiftories of thefe might
have been at the time when they were written, there remain
very few proofs of their truth at this time, thefe iflands

having either difappeared again, or having been fixed to

the fides, in fome part, in fuch a manner as to have made a

part of the fliore. Pliny tells us of a great ifland, which at

one time fwam about in the lake Cutilia, in the country of
Reatinum, which was difcovered to the old Romans by an
oracle: and. Pomponius tells us, that in Lydia there were
feveral iflands fo loofe in their foundations, that every httle

accident fliook and removed them. Herodotus fpeaks alfo

very largely of the lake Chemnis in jEgypt. See Ab-
sorptions of the Earth.

Islands, Fortunate. See Fortunate.
Islands, Volcanic. See Volcano.
Gryphiander has written a Latin treatife exprefsly on

iflands, " De Infula."

LsLAND Bay, a bay on the E. coaft of the ifland of
Paraguay. N. lat. 6 15.' E. long. iiS"' 83'.

Islands, Bay of. See Bay.
Islands, Bayona. See Bayona Iflands.

Island Magce, a peninfula on the eaft coaft of the

county of Antrim, Ireland, forming one fide of the lough,

or harbour of Larne.

Island, or Iceland Cryflal. See CRYSTAL.
IsLAND-i^^, in the Fyi:>-trade, a name given to the com-

mon cod-fifli, when it has been caught and preferved in

Iceland.

ISLAS EsTOLAS, in Geography, a clufter of fmall iflands

in tlie Atlantic, near the coaft of Spain. N. lat. 42'' 12'.

W. long. 8^55'.

IsLAs Mcdas, three fmall iflands in the Mediterranean,

near the coaft of Spain. 1>I. lat. 42 3'. E. long. 3° 4'.

IsLAS Ofas, rocky iflets in the Atlantic, near the coaft

of Spain. N. lat. 42^ 17'. W. long. 8^ ^6\
IsLAS de Sifarga, a clufter of fmall iflands in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Spain. N. lat. 43-23'. W. long. 8° 50'.

ISLE, L', a town of France, in the department of the

Tarn, and chief place of acanton,in the diitrift of Gaillac;

five miles S.W. of Gaillac. The place contains 5402, and
the canton 6715 inhabitants, on a territory of 82^ kiliome-

tres, in 3 communes.—AlfO; a tON^n of France, in the de-

partment
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partment of VaucUife, and chief place of a canton, in the

diRrict of Avignon. The place contains 5155', and thecan-

ton r 1,099 inliabitants, on a territory of 172^ kiliometres,

in ID communes.

\iiL,v.-Jlclam, L\ a town of France, in the department
of the Seine and Oifc, and chief place of a canton, in the

didritt of Pontoife, 6 miles N.N.E. of Pontoifc. The place

contains 1381, and the canton 1 1,965 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 147^ kiliometres, in 23 communes.

1^',. v.-Bouchard,!/, a town of France, in the department
of the Indre and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in

the diilrift of Chinon, furrounded by the Vienne
; 9 miles

E.S.E. of Chinon. The place contains 1000, and the can-

ton 10,437 inhabitants, on a territory of 240 kiliometres, in

BO communes.

JsLK-BouJouiriy //, or IJIe-Boiien, a town of France, in

the department of the Vendee, fituatcd on an ifland of the

fame name, about 5 miles long, on the coaft
; 9 miles N.W.

of Challons.

Isle of Cerf, a fmall ifland in the Englifli channel, near

the coaft of France. N. lat. 48° 53'. W. long. 3° 25'.

I.SLE-Z)/Vw, L\ a town of France, in the department of
the Vendee, and chief place of a canton, in the dillri£l of
Les Sables d'Olonne. The place contains 1049, and the

canton 2053 inhabitants, on a territory of 65 kiliometres, in

2 communes.
IsiE-dOue/fant, L\ a town of France, in the department

of Finiflerre, and chief place of a canton, in the diilridl

of Brefl. The place contains 1645 inhabitants, on a ten-i-

tory of 22 kiliometres, in 1 commune.
IshE-en-Dodan, L\ a town of France, in the department

of the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in tho

diflridl of St. Gaudens ; 18 miles N.N.E. of St. Gaudens.
The place contains 11 00, and the canton 10,832 inhabitants,

on a territory of 2j2j kiliometres, in 24 communes.
IsLE-Jourdaln, L', a town of France, in the department

of the Gers, and chief place of a canton, in the diflridl of

Lombcs, fituated on the Save ; 7 miles E. of Auch. The
place contains 4686, and the canton 1 1,634 inhabitants, on

a territory of 2624 kiliometres, in 23 communes. N. lat. 43"
37'. E. long, i^ 10'.—Alio, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vienne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Montmorillon, 24 miles S.E. of Poitiers.

The place contains 44B, and the canton 7553 inhabitants, on

a territory of 375 kiliometres, in 1 1 communes. N. lat. 46^

15'. E. long, o 2^'.

iHLE-Jur-le-Douh, L\ a town of France, in the depart-

ment or the Doubs, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tridl of Baume ; 11 miles N.E. of Baume. The place con-

tains 685, and the canton 7048 inhabitants, on u territory

of 167^ kiliometres, in 24 communes.

luLt-fur-k Serreiny L't a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tridl of Avallon, The place contains 478, and the canton

R766 inhabitants, on a territory of 250 kiliometres, in 23
communes.

I.si.E des Mollis, an ifland of France, in lake Morbihan,
with a tower

; j miles S.S.W. of Vannes.

Isle Grande, or J.a Roc/jr, an ifland in the South Pacific

ocean, feen by Anthony de la Roclic, in 1675;. S. lat.

Isle Royale, an ifland on the N.W. fide of lake Supe-

rior, within the territory of the United States, N.W. of the

Ohio ; about 100 miles long, and, in many places, about 40
broad. The natives fuppole that tiiis and tlic other ilKiads

on the lake arc the rcfidcncc of the Great Spirit.

Isle Platf, a fmall ifland in the Enelifh channel, near

the coaft of France. N. lat 48' 53'. W. long. 3 24'.

Isle of Dogs Canal, is the name of a ve'-y wide and
deep canal for the pafTage of faips acrofs the iflhmus called

the Il'le of Dogs, in tlie river Thames, below London, of

which an account has been given under the head of that

river, in our article C.\nal, and a plan of the fame will be

found in our plate of Docks.

LsLic of IV'ight, an ir.fulated tract of land, fituated in the

Englifa channel, near tlie coalt of Hampfhire, from which
it is not more than three miles diftant at the neared point,

and to V. hich county it btlongs in all political and civil mat-

ters. The form of the ifland is that of an irregular lozenge ;

meafuring from the eaflt-ra to the weiteni angle nearly

twenty-three miles ; and about thirteen from the northern to

the foutliern point: its fiperficies is computed at iO),coo
acres. Through the middle, in the Icngeft diredion, ex-

tends a range of hills, affording exctUcnt palturc fcr flitep,

and commanding views over every part of the ifle, witii the

ocean on the fouth fide, and the coalts of HamplTiire on the

north. The face of the country is much diverfitied ; hill

and dale, the fwelling promontory and the lowly glen, ap-

pear in quick fucceffion to animate, and give interclt to the

profpefts. The land round the coaft is, in fomc parts, very

high, particularly on tlic fouth, or back of the ifland, as it

is commonly termed ; here the cliffs are very fteep, and vaft

fragments of rock, undermined by the waves, lie fcattcred

along the fhore : on the northern fide, the ground flopes to

the water in eafy dechvitics, excepting towards the Needles,
or weftern point, where the rocks are bare, broken, and
precipitous. The height of the cliffs, of which the Needles-

form the extreme point, is, in fome places, fix hundred feet

above the level of the fea, and when viewed from the diltance

of about a quarter of a mile, have a grand and alnn)it fubhmr
and ftupendous effedt. Thefe cliffs are frequented by immenfe
numbers of marine birds ; as puffins, razor-bills, willcocks,

gulls, cormorants, cornifh-choughs, daws, ftarling?, and
wild pigeons ; fome of which come, at ttatcd times, to lay

their eggs and breed ; while otlxMS remain there all the year.

The cliffs are in fome places perpendicular ; in others, they

project and hang over, in a tremendous manner : the feveral

itrata form many fhelrcs ; which fervc as lodgments for the

birds, where they fit in thick rows, and difcover thcmfL-K-es

by their motions and flight, though not individually vinblc.

Here are many caverns and deep chafms, which fcem to

enter far into the rocks ; and in fome places, the iffuing of
fprings forms fmall cafcades of ripphng water down to the

fea. The country people take the birds that harbour in

thefe rocks, by the perilous experiment of defcending hy
ropes, which are fixed to iron crows, driven into the ground :

thus fufpended, they with (ticks beat down the birds as thev

fly out of their holes. A dozen birds generally yield one
pound weight of loft feathers, for which the mcrclumts give

eight pence ; the carcafcs are bought by the fiiliermen at

fixpencc per dozen, for the purpofe of baiting their crab-

pots. The rocks, called the Needles, derived their name
from a lofcy pointed one, rcfembling a needle ni iliapc,

which had been disjointed, with others, from the main land,

by the force of the waves : tliis was 1 20 feet above the low
\\ater mark ; but about forty years ago, itsbafc havin;T been
excavated by the lea, it fell, and ttUally dilappearod.

All the higher parts of the illaiid aix* compolcd of an im-
mcnlc mafs of calcareous matter, of a ch.-Uky nature, in-

cumbent on fchiilus, which runs under the whole ifle, and
appears, at low water mark, on the coalt near Mottilton :

this becomes fo indurated by expofure to the air, as to make
very good vvhctlloncs. Tho lime-llouc is burnt for manure ;

i,V t and
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3n3 in the pits where it is dug for t'nat pnrpofe, arc found
Jiumerous echini, fliarks' teeth, and ammonia?. Thefc fofTils

are particularly abundant in the range of cliffs which forms
the fouthcrn fliore

; together with bivalve and turbinated
fhi-lls of various defcriptions : the cornua ammonis arc of all

fizcs, from one inch to eighteen inches in diameter. A ftra-

tum of coal difcovcrs illclf at tlie foot of Bimbridge cliff,

and runs through the foutliorn part of the ifle, appearing
again at \Vardcn J.cdge, in Frefliwater parifh. On the north
fido of this llratum lies a vein of white fand, and another of
fuller's-earth ; and on the fouth fide is a vein of red ochre.
The foils of the ifland are of various kinds ; but the mod

prevailing is a ilrong loamy earth, well adapted for agricul-

tural purpofes, and extremely fertile. Tlie quantity of
grain annually raifed here, is computed to amount to fcven or
eight times as much as fufficient for all the inhabitants. The
inedium produce of wheat, throughout tlic i.Hand, is about
twenty-one bulhcls per acre ; of barley and oats about tliirty

bufhels ; and of beans and peas about twenty-eight bufliels ;

potatoes arc very produ6tive, tliough not greatly in efleem,

and turnips alfo yield a rich increafe. Tiie meadow lands
are extremely fine, and produce from one to three tons of
hay per acre. The elevated trafts are moilly appropriated
to palhiring ffieep ; the number annually Ihorn is about
40,000 ; the wool is of the finell quality, and in much re-

pute ; the breed in general ufe is the Dorfetrtiire : about
5000 lambs are fold aiuiually.

The climate is extremely falubrious, and highly favourable
to vegetation : its genial qualities, and near approximation,
in mildnefs, to more fouthern regions, may be indanced by
the profufion of myrtles, and by the flnurifliing ttate of a
vine-plantation at .Xppuldercombe. The central parts of
the ifle are fubjeft to frequent rains ; the high range of hills

proving a conttant fource of attraction to the vapours, and,
in the winter months, involving all beneath them in gloom
and humidity. The general fertility, however, is fo little

affedled, and the vegetation is fo abundant, that this ifland

lias often been ftyled the " Garden of England;" an appel-
lation, perhaps, that is partly fuggefted to the mind by the
innumerable plants and flowers which grow every where in

wild luxuriance ; among them are the ophrys apifera, or bee-
orchis ; the digitalis, or fox-glove ; and the crithmum mari-
timum, or rock-famphire.

The contiguity of the Portfmouth, and other dock-yards
for {hip-building, has operated to deprive the Ifle of Wight
oi much of its timber; and even Parkhurft, or Carifbrooke
foreft, which includes about 3000 acres of good land, is al-

moil deftitute of trees of any value. The woods of Swain-
ilon are of confiderable extent ; and thofe of Wooten and
Quarr cover a fuperficies of nearly i roo acres : the oak and
the elm are the moil flourifliing trees.

Great variety of fifli is found on the coaft, and in confi-

^rablc abundance : thofe of the cruftaceous kinds are parti-

cularly numerous on the fouthern fliores. The lobffer and
crab are of uncommon fizc, and peculiar quality ; fome of
the former are often taken upwards of fix pounds weight

;

the latter fo abundant on a particular part of the coail, tlut

a neighbouring village has obtained the name of Crab-Niton
from this circumflr.nce. Cockles are in high eftimation ; the
:and-ecl is alfo very plentiful.

Tiie trade of the Iile of Wight is flourifliing ; the harbour
©f Cowes is particularly convenient for fliipping and un-
ihipping merchandize. The chief imports are coals, tim-
ber, deals, iron, wine, hemp, and fruits : the principal ex-
ports are wheat, flour, barley, malt, and fait. The chief

manufadures are thofe of llarch, hair-powder, and fait; and
latterly the making of woolicH?, facking, &c. has been-

carried to fome extent in the Houfe of Indullry near New-
port.

Se\'cral chalybeate fprings have been c^lfcovered in different

parts of the ifland ; one of them, at Black Gang, undei*

Chale clift', is very llrong : about half a mile from this, at

Pitland, is a fpring, impregnated with fulphur ; and at

Shankin is a fpring, the waters of which are flightly tindlurcd

with rdum. Springs of clear water are very numerous, and
in general extvcnuly pure and tranfparent, Irom the natural

percolation which they undergo through the lime-flone

ilrata.

The principal rivers are ll>e Medina, the Yar, and the

Wooten. The Medina, anciently called the Mede, rifcs

near the bottoni of St. Catherine's Down,, and flowing di-

re Sly nortliward, divides the ifland into two nearly equal

})arts
; gradually widening in its courfe> it paffes to the eail

('f Newport, and in Cov.e'.Uinrbour unites its waters with the

ocean. Numerous fmallcr flreams alfo exifl; ; and various

cre»;ks an.d bays run up from the fea. The two divifions of.

the ifland aie called the hundreds, or liUerties, of. Eail and:

Well Medina, from their relative fitualions to that river.

They contani tliirty parifhes, in which are comprehended the

following boroughs and towns; Brading, Newport, New-
town, and Yarmouth ; the three latter of which return fix

members to parliament.

The ancient hiftory of this ifland has been a fubjeft of
much controverfy with topographical wriiers. Whitaker,-

in his Hillory of M'anchefter, conteiids that it was formerly

connecled^with the m.ain land ; and tiiat it is the Idlis of'

Diodorus Siculus. At this port, according to the latter

writer, the Britons flnpped their tin for Gaul ; but the ori-

ginal tin ftaple of Britain was certainly the Guffiteridcs,

or Scilly iflands. (See Borlafe and Heath's Accounts of
thefe iflands.) Dm-ing the Anglo-Roman dynafty this

ifland was called VeBts ; but it does not appear that the

Romans had any ftation or fettlement here : though they
had two or three confiderable ftations on the oppofite coaft ;

one at Claufentum, near Southampton, and another at

Port-chefter. Suetonius, the firft of the Roman authors,

who notices the ifland under confideration, flates, that it was
fubdued in A.D. 43 by Vcfpafian. Cerdic, a Saxon chieftain-

and founder of the kingdom of Weffex, made a fecond con-,

quell of the ifle, and appointed his nephews Sterff and Witli-

gar to govern the inhabitants. In the year 661 it was again

fubdued by Wulphure, king of Mercia, but this monarch
\\-as difpofleffed of this tratt of land within the fpace of i y-

years. The Danifli marauders afterwards viiited, and took
poffeflion of this ifland ; and preferving a port Ik re, they

made frequent defcents on the coails of Hampfliire, Dor-
fetfliire, and Suffex. After the Norman conquell, the ifland'

was annexed to the crown, and was frequently granted, in-

truft;, to the favourites of diflerent monarehs.

A lifl; of the different noblemen who were governors, or

lords of the ifland. with the conditions on which it was held,

are fully narrated in fir Richard Worflev's Hiftory of the

Ifle of Wight. The fituation of this ifland has rendered it'

liable to invafions in the time of warfare, and particularly,

when France has been at war with England, and many in-

llances are recorded of defcents on this coail. To prote6t

the ifland, a large and flrong fortrefs, called Carilbrooke

eaftile, was conftrufted at an eaily period, and has been pre-

ferved as a place of refuge and lirength even to the prefenD

time. Here a military governor occafionally refides. Other ^B^
forts were conllrudted on different parts of the coafl ; but''^B
the great fortifications at Portfmouth, and at other places on
the Hampfliire coafl, ferve to guard the ifland. The
fouthern fliore is alfo naturally proteded by rocks. The

10* illancil
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inand contains feveral feats and villas, the principal of which
is Appuldercombe park. Sir Richard Worfley's Hillory
of the Iflc of Wight, 4to, Albin's Hiftory, &c. 8vo.

BuUer's Account of the Iflaud, i2mo. Windham's Pic-

ture of the Ifle of Wight.
Isle of JVigJot, a county of Virginia, on the S. fide of

James's river, W. of Norfolk coniny, about 40 milet long
and 15. broad, containing 5313 free inhabitants, and 40:9
flaves. In this connty is a. mineral fpring, to which many
perfons refort. It is fituatcd about 10 miles from Smith--
Seid, and 12 from Suffolk..

ISLEBEIANUS Lapis, in Natural . Hi/lory, aname
given by authors to a kind of blackifh llaU?, very heavy, not
very hard, and eafily fplitring into thin flakes. It is dug
near Ifleb, iu Thnringisi, v/lience it has its name, and is much
of the nature of that ibrt of black flate which we have co.n-

mou in England, lying over the coal ftrata.

As our Hate of this kind aoutains ufually leaves of fern

and oiIkt- plants, this foreign kind contains the impreffions

of . feveral kinds of fiHi, fo exactly delineated in (l^ape, and
with the fins, fcales, and' all other parts fo perfec't, that the

fpecies are eaiily known. All thefe impreffions and deli-

neations are, however, fo flat and thin, and have taken up
fo little room in the ftone, that they feem rather to have been

the flcins and.exuvias of fiflithan the whole bodies of them ;.

but this is- not v/onderful when wj confider how eafdy the

bodies, and even the bones of lifhes may be diflblvcd; and
that thefe exuvias arc. lodged in a fubilance wliich contains

a vitriolic fait, very capable of.efledting fuch a foliition..

It is eafy to conceive»..that this and other fuch falts^ while

in a ftate of folution iu water, before the concretion of the

matter of this llonc into a hard mafs, might make that water

a menftruum capable of thus diffolving the bodies and bones-

of fifhcs, wl'ijle tlie outer flcin and fcales being much
tougher, and of a very different nature, might efcape the

effetls of them.. It is well kiiown that the fnis and fc.iles,

and other external parts of filh^ are much more capable of

bearing maceration in water than the internal fubdanccs of

tliem ; and it is eafy to conceive that thefe, after having w-ith-

Itood that power in tlie water, would at length fubiide down,

among the niuddy matter that vvas to forn> fome of the

ilrata of this flate:. the motion of the water would not

£ail to expand their fliins, though ever fo thin, into the true

and exaft fliape of the wliole fifli ;. and when thus laid

along upon the furface of the new-formed ftratum, the next,

quantity of the fame matter that fublided would form another

it.ratum, which falling evenly upon the former, would cover

it, and on the following concretion of both, the figure of

the fifli \ oiild be beautifully preferved between two plates

or flakes of a llflile ilone.

It is very remarkable, that as in thefe flaites of IfleTj pre-

ferving fiflus, the external parts only arc preferved, the

bones and flefli being waited ; fo, on the other hand, in

tliofe foffile iinii's brought from Syria, the ikir.a and fcales

are wanting, and the (keletons are principally the part pre-

ferved. In fomc of thefe tlie bones are n(;t clean, fmall par-

cels of the flelh being found petrified among them ; but tliis

flefli is flripped of the fliin. The ftone in which thele IJy-

rian fiflies are preferved is alfo- very different from tlio Iiieb

flate, being vvliilini or greyifh, and very hard. The ftones

of this kind found on mount Libanus, ulicrethey are very

common, have very fine delineations of the (t:.i-fifli com-

plete. Woiidw. Cat- Fofl' vol. ii. p. 23, &c.

ISLElilANS, in Ecckfnjl'nal H'iflory, a name given to

thofo who adopted the fentiments of a Lutheran divine of

Saxony, called John Agricola, a difciple and companion of

i^uther, a native of Illcb, \vhence the name ; who, iiitcr-

pvetlng literally fome of the precepts of St. Paul with re-

gard to the Jewifli law, declaimed agai:;{l the laWj and the
neceffity of good works. See Axtinomians.
ISLEBOROUGH, in Geography, a townfliip of Ame-

rica, in Hancock county, Main;, formed by Long ifland,

in the centre of Peri'-bicot-bay ; 15 miles long, and from
two to three broad: it WcS incorporated in 1789, contains

483 inhabitants, and is diftant 260 miles N.E. by N. from
Bolton.

ISLES (le Madame, iflands that He at the S. end of
Sydney, or Cape Breton ifland, on which they are depen-
dent- Thelargcft of tliefe, \uth Cape Canfo, the E. point
o£ Nova Scotia, forms the entrance of the gut of Canfo
from tlie Atlantic ocean.

I-SLE-s of Don Jofcbh Galnue-z.., a large clufter of iflands in

the South fea, populous, and affording plenty of potatoes,

cocoa, bananas, a..d other fruits. S. lat 19 39'. E. long.
179' 3S' from Paris.

Isi^ES, in Atchitednre, the fides or wings of a building.

ISLEWORTH, in Geography, a panlh in the hun,dred
of the lame name, and county of Middlefox, England, is

delightfully feated on the banks of the Thames, and has
long been the reiidence of many perfons of rank and for-

tune. The p-irifli tonfifts of about 2370 acres, chiefly

appropriated to arable and paRure ; but nearly 500 acres

are ufed as gardens and nuriery-grounds. At Baberbridge,
in this parifli, are fome large copper and brafs mills, rented

by the fociety of the mines-royal. A coufiderable china
manufaftory, fome extenfive calico-grounds, and two large

flour-mills are alfo within this parilh. The chief bufinels,

or trade of the place, is derived from the gardens, which
furnilh a vaft variety of fruit and vegetables for Covent-
garden market. In the year 1794, fir Jofeph Banks ob-
tained a corrcdl (latement of the population 01 this parifh :

and it appeared that the number of houfes was 712; of
which 43 belonged to gentlemen, 6'to farmers, 26 to pub-
licans ; the remaiiider-confillcd of fliops and cottages. The
inhabitants at the fame time amounted to 4190. In the year

ySoo, the houfes amounted to 768, and inhabitants to 4346.
The principal building in this parilh is Sicn-huufe, a fpa-

cious feat of the duke of Northumberland. The houfes

occupy the fcite of a convent of Bridgetiuc?, founded by-

king- Henry V. The jnefeiit man] ton was enlarged and
fitted up by the late duke, who embcUifhed it with feveral

pieces of ancient fculpturc, alio with twelve Ionic columns,

and fixteen pilailers of fine marble. The improvements

made in the lioufe, and the elegant facade, adjoining the-

jniblic road near Brentford, are from defigns by the late

Mr. Adams. The gardens and picafure-grounds, conti-

guoiis to the Thames, were laid out by the late Mr. Brown.
The duke of Marlborough and the carl of Shrcwihury have

feats in this parilh. Illewortli Park was occupied by the

Irarons' army, headed by Sitnon de Montford, in the year

(263. On the 4th of Augiitt, 1^)47, general Fan-fax ap-

])ointedhis head-(piartei"s at lileworth, and received the par-

liamentary c<immiin'->iers here. Lyfons's Envirov.s of Lon-
do:i and Nliddlefcx Parilhe"^.

ISLINGTON, a village in On^ulflon hundred, Middlc-

icy., England, though formerly a fmall place, and leparaled

from London by feveral intervening fields, is now connedcd
to the northern fuburbs of the metropolis, and indeed ap-

pears to form a jiart of this vail city. •' When it is con-

iideivd, tlint Iflington is fcarcely two miles from the centre of

the original London ; that it is feated upon the Ermin-flrt*e^

of the Romans, and the fpol where they had a military poll ;

alfo, that it has, from tlic carliell period of our hillcry,

been celebrated \<ii the richncis of its pafturcs^ and the ex»

cdleuL
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cellcnt produce of its dairies, tliire can remain liLiiv duubl
that thcfe circiimftiinces mull have rendeivd it of confidcr-
able importance to the Loudoners, as well as tlie "urrifou
there." This vilh\ge has been varioufly fpelt in old records
and publications ; as IfeudLUie, Tieiidon, Ifcldon, Vfeldon,
and Eyfeldon : but it appears that the prefcut name has
prevailed from the clofe of the i6th century. The parifli

of Iflington is three miles two furlongs in Icnglli, from
N.W. to S.E., and two nules one furlong in breadth. It

confills of 3032 acres three roods, of which the chief part

is appropriated to pallure. Befides the village cf Illingtouj

the parilh contains the following hamlets : HoUoway, Balls-

pond, Battle -bridge, the City-gardens, Kingfland-grccn, and
great part of Newington-grccn. The population of thi;;

parish, in i8co, was returned at 10,212, occupying 16O3
hoofcs: in 1793, the latter was only X2OD, and the former
6600: whereas, in 18 10, tlie population has increafed to

14,000. Previous to the year 1714, the ro.^.ds and liigh-

ways were in fo bad a Hate, that in an a£t of parliament then

pafled, they are defcribed to be " very ruinous and almod
inipafFablc for the fpace of five months in the year." This
furnilhes a curious iilulh-ation of the amazing improvements
made for public accommodation within 100 years : for now
foot-patTengcrs are provided with good pavements, or gravel

paths, and the public roads are firm, even, and generally

clean. They are alfo furnilhed with lamps for winter, and
watchmen and patroles are employed to proteft houfes and
pafTengers. From an early period, even before the time of

Henry II., lilington has been noted as a place of recreation

for the citizens of London ; where wreftling-matches, flioot-

ing, archery, calling the ftone, and other athletic pallimes

were purfued. Now the mechanics and lower claffes fre-

quent pubhc-houfes, which are provided with grounds for

ll<ittles and Dutch-pins
;
places for playing at fives, cricket,

and bowls. In this parifli, to the north of White Conduit-
houfe, are the traces of an encampment, which feveral

vriters have attributed to the Romans, but neither its pre-

fent ftate, nor any difcoveries that have been made, juilify

this opinion. Iflington contains feveral commodious, and
fome handfome houfes belonging to London merchants and
tradefmen.

For a full and circumftantial hiftory and defcription of
this parifh, the reader is referred to " The Hiftory, Topo-
graphy, and Antiquities of Iflington," by John Nelfon,

4to. I Si I.

ISLIP, a poft-town of New York, in Suffolk county,

Long iflandj E, of Pluntington, containing 958 inhabitants.

ISMA1)ABS, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon
;

12) miles N.W. of Jedo.

ISMAELPOUR, a town of Plindooftan, in Bahar
; 38

miles S.W. of Patna.—Alfo, a towa of Bengal j iix miles

E. of Boglipour,

ISMAIL, or IsMAiLOW, a town of European Turkey,
in the province of BcfTarabia, fituated on the N. fide of the

Danube, about ^^ miles from the Black fea. The town
meafures about a mile toward the land, and half a mile by
the fide of the Danube, and was fortified by eight baftions.

The ramparts are in general 18 feet high, and in fome places

a^. The moat is from 30 to 40 feet deep, and at an inter-

mediate diftance between the polygons named Bender and
Broek was a falfe trench. Near the town was a cavaher of

ftone-work, capable of holding fome thoufand men. The
fide next the water was defended by ramparts and horizontal

batteries. This place was taken by ftorm, December 22,

1790, by the Ruffians, under general Suwarrow. It is faid,

that after the Turks had furrendered, the garrifon was put

to death, and 30,000 men maffacred in cold blood ; the town

I S M
\va9 given up to the unrcftraincd brutality of the viftorious

army. The booty found in the place was immenfe : 144
miles S, W. of Olchakov. N. lat. 45' 23'. E. long.

29" 45'- —,
IGMANING, a town of Bavaria, which gives name to

a county, iituated on the Ifer ; eight miles N. N. E. of ^|
Munich.

ISMr,NtAS, in Biography, one of the moll celebrated

performers on the flute in antiquity, was a native of Thebes

;

and nut Icfs renowned for fplendour, extravagance, and ca-

price, than for his flciif in mufic. Having been taken pri-

foner by Atheas, king of the Scythians, he performed on
the flute before this rude monarch ; but though his attend-

ants were charmed fo much that they applauded him with

rapture, the king laughed at their folly, and faid that he

preferred the neighing of his horfe to the flute of this fine

mufician.

JElhn tells us, that he was fent ambalTador into Perfia.

Lucian, that he gave three talents, or ^Sil. ^s. for a flute

at Corinth. Antilthenes, not very partial to mufic, faid he

was fure that Ifmenias was a worthlefs fellow, by his play-

ing fo well on the flute. Plutarch relates the following

ftory of Ifmenias : being fent for to accompany a facrifice,

and having played fome time without the appearance of any
good omen in the vi(S\im, his employer became impatient,

and, fnatching the flute out of his hand, began playing in

a very ridiculous manner himfelf, for which he was repri»

mandcd by the company ; but the happy omen foon appear-

ing, there ! faid he, to play acceptably to the gods, is their

own gift ! Ifmenias anfwered with a fmile, " While I

played, the gods were fo delighted, that they deferred the

omen, in order to hear me the longer ; but they were glad

to get rid of your noife upon any terms." Thus we fee

that neither vanity nor impiety is peculiar to modern mu-
ficians.

The fame author, in his life of Demetrius, informs lis,

that Ifmenias ufed to inftrudl his pupils by examples of ex-

cellent and execrable performance ; letting them hear, imme-
diately after each other, a good and a bad player on the

flute ; faying of the firfl:, " this is the way you Jhould

play ;" and of the fecond, " this is the way you fhould not

play." He is recorded by Pliny as a pr<)digal purchafer

of jewels, which he difplayed with great oftentation. Being

at Cyprus, he found at a jeweller's an engraved emerald of

the mofl exquifite kind, reprefenting the princefs Amyona,
one of the daughters of Danaus, for which the jeweller

aflced him five talents, with which demand Ifmenias imme-
diately complied. But the jeweller, aftoniflied at his facility,

and expefting that an abatement would have been required,

offered, confcientioufly, to return two of the five talents

;

but the magnificent mufician refufed to take them ; faying,

that it would for ever diminifla the value of the gem. Upon
this principle it feems as if the purchafcrs of fcarce books

were fearful of acquiring them cheap ; as their valwe is

often more heightened by their price and margin than con-

tents. And we are convinced that the innumerable crowds

who flocked to the Pantheon in 1775, when the Agujari

firfl fung there, were not occafioned by her merit or cele-

brity as a finger, but by her having 100/. a night for her

performance ; and who knows but that Mrs. Billington's

high falaries may have contributed to her attraftions, as well

as her extraordinary talents ?

ISMID, or Is NicKMiD, in Geography, a town of Afiatic

Turkey, fituated on a bay of the fea of Marmora ; where
the Greeks and Armenians have each a church and an arch-

bifliop. This is fuppofcd to have been the ancient Nico-

rnedia>
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jnedia, the capital of Blthynia

; 45 miles E.5.E. of Con-
ftaritinopte. N. lat. 40'' ;^g'. E. long. 29'^ 34'.

LsMiD, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania ; 24
miles E S E. of Cogni.

ISMIL, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania
; 30

miles E. of Cogni,

ISMOKIL, a fmall ifland on the E. fide of the gulf of
Bothnia. N. lat. 63-' 16'. E. long. 21^ 20'.

ISNAGAR, or IsNAJAR, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Cordova, lo miles S. of Luccna.
ISNARDI, in B'wgraphy, according to M. Laborde,

« after finging, in his youth, on the rtage with fuccefs,

quitted the theatre, and ftudied compofition and poetry.

After which he publifhed fonnets, madrigals, and even fliort

dramas, fet to mufic by himfelf. His works have been often

reprinted." Now if Walther's dates are correft, and he

gives authorities for them, Ifnardi mull have fung with fuc-

cefs on the llage before the lyric ftage or operas had ex-

illcnce ; but we are unable to find a mufician of this name.

ISNARDIA, in Bolany., was fo named by Linnaeus, in

honour of M. Antoine Danti dlfnard, member of the Aca-
demy of Sciences, in the Memoires of which academy may
be found feveral of his trades on botany, pubhfhed between

the years 1716 and 1726.— Linn. Gen, 61. Schreb. 84.

WiUd. Sp. PI. V. I. 680. Mart. Mill. Dicl. v. 2. Ait. Hort.

Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 266. .JufT. ^;^t^. Lamarck. lUullr. t. 77.

—

Clafs and order, Telrandria Monogynia. Nat, Ord, Calycan-

thetriit, Linn. Sallcarits, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, bell-fhaped, perma-

nent, divided into four, flightly fpreading fegments. Cor.

none. Stain. Filaments four, Hiorter than the calyx, one

placed within each fegment of it ; anthers fimple. Piji.

Germen inferior ; ftyle cylindrical, longer than the llamens
;

ftigma capitate. Per'ic. Capfule fquare, of four cells,

crowned by the calyx. Seeds numerous, oblong.

Eir. Ch. Corolla none. Calyx four-cleft. Capfule of

four cells, crowned by the calyx.

Obf. Linnaeus has obferved, in a MS. note to his own
copy of the Genera Plantarum, that the bafe of the calyx

is furniOied with two awl-fliaped brafteas adhering clofely

together.

I. I. pa/ujlris. Linn. Sp. Pl. 175'. (Glaux major pa-

luftris, Hore herbaceo ; Bocc. Muf. J05. t. 84. f. 2.) A
native of rivers in France, Ruflia, Jamaica, North America,

&c. It flowers in July, and was firft introduced at Kew
by Dr. Fothergill, in 1776,—" In general appearance this

plant greatly refembles Pep/is Portulucn. It is creeping and

floating. Flowers axillary, oppofite, fcfiile, green."

—

Leaves

obovate, wcdge-fliaped at the bafe, veined and fmooth.

^e^-^j brown.—Swartz has defcribed a plant in his Fl. Ind.

Occ. V. I. 273, under the name of Ludzvigea refens, which

he fays differs only from Ifnardia palujlrls in being furnilhcd

with petals.

ISNARI, Paolo, of Ferrara, in Biography, a difciplc

of the celebrated mufician Manara, macltro di cappella of

the Duomo in that city, and a voluminous compofcr of

church mufic, flourifiicd in the latter end of the fixtcenth

century. In i 56^, he publifhed his " Cantus Hebdomads
Sanftx," or Mufic for Paflion Week: in 1568, fix-part

maffes : in 1C78, the Vefper pfalms in throe parts, and three

Magnificats m four parts. This lall work was reprinted at

Milan, K90.
ISNELLO, in Geography, a town of Sicily, in the valley

of Demona ; 13 miles S. of Cefalu.

ISNIK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, filuatod

en a lake of the fame name, called by the ancients Afeanius,

that abounds with fifli, and that communicatca with the fca

of Msrennra, The chief article of its trade is filk. It is

the fee of a Greek archbifhop, though it contains fcarcely

500 houfes. It was anciently called " Nice," and famous
for its council ; 60 miles E. of Conftantinoplc. N. lat. 40^
16'. E. long, 29^ ^o'.

ISNY, or YsNi, a town of Germany, lately imperial,
fituated in the Algau, betwixt the counties of Hoheneck
and Trawchburg, and the lordfhip of Eglof. The magif-
trates and greateft number of the citizens are Lutherans.
It has often fufi^ered by fire

; 40 miles S. of Ulm. N. lat.

47'' 45\ E, leng. 9 58'.

ISOCHRONAL, or Isociiroxous, is applied to fuch
vibrations of a pendulum, as are performed in equal times.

Of which kind are all the vibrations or fwings of the
fame pendulum, whether the arcs it defcribes be longer or
fliorter ; for when it defcribes a fiiorter arc, it moves fo
much the flower ; and when a long one, proportionably
fafler. See Pendulu.m.

LsoCHROXAL Line, is that wherein a heavy body is fup-
pofed to defcend witliout any acceleration.

Leibnitz, in the A6t. Erud. Lipf. for April 1C89, has a
difcourfe on the linea ifochrona, in which he fhews, that a
heavy body, with a degree of velocity acquired by its defcent
from any height, may defcend from the fame point by an
infinite number of ifochronal curves, which are all of the
fame fpecies, differing from one another only in the magni-
tude of their parameters ; fuch as are all the quadrate-
cubical paraboloids, and confequently fimilar to one another.
He fhews alfo how to find a line, in which a heavy body
defcending, fhall recede uniformly from a given point, or
approach uniformly to it. See Cycloid.
ISOCHRONOUS Parcels, in 7l/«^r. Mr. John Holden

labours in his " Effay towards a rational Syflem of Mufic,"
to ellabhfh it as a principle, that " there is a certain propen-
fity in our mind to be fubdividing the large numbers (of
equal and equidiflant objeAs) into fmaller equal parcels : or,

as it may be jufUy called, compounding the large numbers of
feveral fmall fa3ors, and conceiving the whole bv means of

its parts," p. 288. " Seven, we conceive, as two threes dif-

joined, and one in the middle ; five becomes two twos dif-

joined, and one in the middle," p. 289 ; and again, p. ;o5,
" we readily conceive five by its affinity to four, and feveii

by its affinity to fix," p. 292. " Among the ifochronous

fingle vibrations of mufical founds, the mind naturally

feeks to conllitute ifochronous compound parcels."—" The
fixe or magnitude of a mufical interval is ctlimated by
the Inequality of the ifochronous parcels of vibrations of
its two terms; and in proportion as their ifochronous

parcels differ more from equality, the included interval be-

comes greater," p. 327. The above »xtrads fliew the

nature and ufes to which this author attempts to apply his

ifochronous parcels of vibrations ; in which we can fcarcely

admit him to have been more fucccfsful, ihsn in the appli-

cation of the Grave I/arnioniis (foe that article), or Tar-
tinian founds, to accounting for the conllitution of the mu-
fical fcale ; the incongruous fyflcm of intervals to which
thefe fancies lead, will be feen in our article Holden s

SYj7eni nf Miijic.d Intervals.

ISOCRATES, in Biography, a celebrated Greek rheto-

rician, was born at Athens about the year 436 B. C. He
received a good education, but his father, benig ruined by
the Peloponnefian war, left him no other inhoi iiancc. He
h.ul iludied under Gorgia,-;, Prodicus, and oilier great maftcrs

of eloquence, but the wcaknefs of his voice, and his want of

a projier degree of confidence, prevented hiin from cx-

crcifiiig the talent of fpeaking in public. He employed
himfcli, ihcicforo, in compofing Jifcourfcs in his cioltt, and

IQ
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in teaching the a^t of rhetoric. He was the inflruAor of
'l""imotheiis, fon of Conon, whom he afterwards accompanied
to feveral parts of Greece as his fecretary. He had nume-
rous fcholars at Athens, and was amply remunerated for

fomc of his writings, i)articiilarly for a difcourfc which he
addrefTed to Niocles, king ot Cyprus, for which he received

a fum equal to between four and live thoufand pounds of our
inonoy. Though courted by thr great, he had an ardent

mind in defence of what was juft and right. When Tlicra-

rnenes, profcribed by the thirty tyrant;^ took refuge at the

altar, he pleaded in his defence, at the hazard of fiiaring

his fate ; and after the death of Socrates, when all his dif-

ciples took flight, he dared appear in mourning in the public

ilreets of Athens. He paIRd a long life in peace and ho-

nour, and had reached his ninety-eighth year at the fatal

battle ofCheronaea, when, unable to bear the calamity which
had befallen his country, he abllaincd from all fullenance

for four days, and expired. It was mentioned, to his praife,

that he never, by writing or accufation, injured a fmgle indi-

vidual. A llatue of bron/e was raifed to his memory by
Timotheus, and another by his adopted fon Apliareus.

Tlie ftyle of Ifoerates is pure, fweet, and flowing : he was
extremely attentive to the harmony of his periods, and he

is reckoned by Cicero as the fu'Il who introduced into

Greek profe that melody of which it is fufceptible. He
fpent a deal of time in poliihing his compofiti<jns ; his pane-

gyric on Athens is faid to have cofl him ten years labour.

Twenty-one of his dilcourfes remain, which have been diftri-

buted into the moral, the deliberative, the panegyrical, and

the agoniftical. Moreri.

ISOETES, in Botany, an old name for one of the fmaller

kinds of Sedum, from ktoc, equal, and eto-:, the year, as being

evergreen. It is for the fame reafon adopted by Liimaeus

for the prefent genus. Linn. It. Scan. 417. t. 419. Gen.
561. Schreb. 75-5. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Sm. Fh
Brit. 1 144. Julf. 1*7. I^amarck Dift. V. 3. 314. lUuftr.

t. 862. (Calamaria : Dill. Mufc. 540. t. 80. f. i.) Clafs

and order, Crypto^^amia FiUcesi Nat. Ord. FU'tces.

Gen. Ch. Mile, Flozuers folitary, witliin the bafe of

the inner leaves. Cal. a heart-fhaped, acute, fefTile fcale.

Cor. none. Stain. Filament none ; anther roundifli, of one

tell, compreflcd, "convex on one fide, concave on the other,

ftanding on the calyx.—Female, Floivers folitary, within

the bafe of the outer leaves of the fame plant. Cal. as in

the male. Cor. none, Pyi. Germen ovate, {landing on
the calyx, within the leaf ; ityle none ; ftigma . . . Perk.
Capfule hiembranous, nearly ovate, concealed within the

bafe of the leaf. Seeds numerous, angular, rough.

Eff. Ch. Male within the bafe of the inner leaves.

Anthers folitary, {landing on the heart-{liaped calyx. Fe-

male within tile bafe of the outer leaves. Germen {landing

bn the hcart-fliapcd calyx. Capfule membranous. Seeds

many, angular, rough.

I. Y.lacuJIr'is. Common Qulllvvort.—Linn. Sp. PL 1563.
j'ngl. Bot. t. 1084. Bolt. Fil. 74. t. 41. (Subularia

vulgaris crefta, folio rigidiflimo ; Raii Syn. 306.}— Fronds
awl-fliaped, •femi-cylindrical, rather fprcading. Capfiiles

roundifh, of two cells. Seeds granulated all oven— Found
underwater, about the margins of alpine lakes in various

parts of Europe. In thofc (jf Wales, Scotland, and Weil-
r.iorcland, it is abundant, making a fort of coarfe evergreen

turf, mucii below the furface. The root is perennial, tuberou.<?,

throwing out many long fimple fibres. Leaves or fronds
numerous, tufted, iimple, awl-ihaped, from three to twelve

inches high, rather fpreading upwards, and often recurved,

Temi-cyhndrical, fmooth, divided internally into four longi-

tudinal cells or tubes, with numerous tranfverfe partitions.

ISO
The bafe of each leaf is fomewhat dilated, and bordered
with a membrane, the fruB'ificat'ton being fituated on the

inner fide, under the cuticle, that of the inner leaves being

male, the outer female. What fupports the anther in one

flower, the germen in another, may be termed either a calyx

or I'eceptacle. The ripe capfule is nearly as large as a fplit

pea, brownifli, thin, and membranous ; we find it divided

into two cells by a tranfverfe Ilridture or partition, notwithi

{landing what Schreber has mentioned to the cKintrary,

apparently from Oeder. The yZWj- are numerous, fmall,

white, rough all over with minute granulations.

2. 1. fetacta. Slender Quillwort. Lamarck Dift. v. 3«

314.—Fronds briftle-fiiaped, nearly round, credl.— La-
marck mentions this as very different from the former in the

flendernefs and llraightnefs of its leagues, which are only about

2\ inches high. The root alfo is entirely fibrous, not tube-

rous. It was found by the abbe Bonnatcrre, growing three

or four feet under water, in the lake of St. Andreol, on the

mountains of Aubrac, in Gcvaudan. We have had no other

tidings of this fpecies, but fliould e.xpeft to find it in Britain.

3. I. umloctdaris. Indian Quillwort —Roxb. MSS.—
Fronds fomewhat triangular, eredl. Cupfules elliptical, of

one cell. Seeds granulated on one fide, triangular on the

other.—Sent from the coall of Coromandel by Dr. Rox-
burgh. Koenig fent what appears certainly to be the fame,

in a younger flate, to LinuEcus by the name of /. Indica, as

found in ponds on a fandy foil, in December. In thefe

latter fpecimens the root of each is a globofe tuber. Fronds

about fix, eredl, flraight, {lender, oblcurely triangular, with

a broad membranous bafe. FruBification too young to be

difcernible. Dr. Roxburgh's fpecimens conliil of feparate

fronds, larger than the former, as being more advanced, but

othcrwife exadlly fimilar, the bafe of each winged with a

broad membrane, and lodging an elliptical, flightly com-
prefTed, membranous, browniih capfule, from above half an

inch to near an inch long, of one cell, whofe infide is lined

with innumerable compre{red membranous ftalks, each beai'-

ing a beautiful white feed, convex and granulated below,

triangular and fmooth above. A fpongy body, above the

capfule, but, in our fpecimens, disjointed from it, is lodged

in the fubftance of the leaf, and the fame is indicated by the

figure of the firft fpecies in Engl. Bot. in both male and

female flowers, as well as by Linnxus in his Iter Scanicumi

Having never had an opportunity of tracing the progrefs

of the frudlification, we are not certain whether this be the

part called fometimes calyx, fometimes receptacle, but if fo,

the capfule is reverled. S.

ISOLA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Calabriai

Ultra, the fee of a bifhop, fufFragan of St. Scverina, from
which it is diilant S.E. 15 miles. N. lat. 39° 4'. £. long.

17^- 24'.—Alfo, a town ef Illria, featcd on an i{lhrnu.s

which extends far into the fea , the environs of which are

celebrated for wine
; 7 miles S. of Capo d'-tHriai^ N. lat.

45° 37- E. long. 13° 40'.

LsoLA Aha, a town of Italy, in the depai-tment of the

Mincio ; 11 miles N.N.E. of Mantua,
Isoi.A de Dovarfi, a town of Italyy in the department of

th.e Uj)per Po, on the Oglio ; 12 miles N.E. of Cremona.
IsoL.\ Poccariz%a, a town of Italy, in the department of

the M;ncio ; 18 miles N.E. of Mantua.
I.SOJ.A Grojfa. See Grossa.
Isoi.A delle Fem'ine, a fmall iOand near the W. coaft of

Sicily, which was formerly a place of banifhment for women.
LsoL.\ Sacra, a fmall ifland at the mouth of the Tiber,

near Oilia.

IsoLA delle Sc<ila, a town of the Vcronefe ; 1 3 miles S.

of Verona,

ISOLACCIO,

\
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ISOLACCIO, a town of the idand of Corfica

;
3S

miles N. of Porto Vecchio.

IvSOLEPIS, in Botany, from kto.-, equal or innform., and
Xfttj?, difcalc, a CL'iius feparated from Scirpus hy Mr. Brown,
in his Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 221, on account of the want
of bridles at the bafe of the germen or feed, by which alone

it is diflinguillicd ; a mark, if conftant, certainly fufiicient

in fo difficult a tribe. Twelve New Holland fpecics are

defined by this author, amongd which are Scirpusjluitansy

fup'intts, felaceusy and cap'iUar'is of Linnasus ; nodofns and pro-

lifer of Rottboll ; with fix never before defcribed.

ISOLETTA, ift Geography, a town of Italy, in the

department of the Mela ; 15 miles S. of Brefcia.

ISOMERIA, formed of *cro;, equal, qnd /^ffi.;, part, in

Algebra, a method of freeing an equation from fradlions, by
reduciug all the fradions to one common denominator, and
then multiplying each member of the equation by that com-
mon denominator.

This amounts to the fame wi'h what is otlierwife

called converfion of equations. See Conversion of Equa-
tions.

ISONA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Catalonia
;

24 miles N. of Balaguer.

ISONEMA, in Botany, from <cro-, equal, and vm/^x, « thread

orjlamen. Brown. Mem. of the Wernerian Society, v. r.

63.—Clafs and order, Pentandria Monogyma. Nat. Ord.
Contorta, Linn. Apocmcx, Brown.

Efl". Ch. Corolla falvcr-lhaped ; its mouth and tube with-

out fades ; limb in five deep fegments. Stamens prominent

;

filaments inferted into the mouth, fimplc at the top ; anthers

arrow-fliaped, adhering to the fligma by their middle part.

Germens two ; flyle one, thread-fliaped ; ftigma thick, ob-
tufe. No fcales beneath the germen. Pouches .

The above charadlers are taken from a (hrub gathered on
the African coaft, near Sierra Leone, by Smeathman, and
preferved in the Bankfian herbarium. It is hairy, ap^va-

rently ereft, with oppofite leaves. Panicle terminal, oppo-
fitely divided, corymbofe. Leaves of the calyx with a

double fcale at their bafe on the infide. Tube of the coroUa

half an inch long, cylindrical, bearded in the middle within.

Erown.

ISOPERIMETRY, in Mathematics, is a branch of the

higher geometry, which treats of the properties of ifoperi-

metrical figures, -viz. of furfaccs contained under equal peri-

meters ; of folids under equal furfaces ; curves of equal

lengths, S:c. Of the foregoing heads, the two firit may
be confidered as containing the elements of the fcieiice, which
relate principally to the maxima et minima of diflerent fur-

faces and folids, when bounded by figures of equal peri-

meters, but of a greater or lefs number of fides, and pofitcd

in a diflerent order. The other part, which relates to the

maxima et minima of curves, treats of problems of another

kind, and of the mod difficult nature which have engaged the

attention, and excrcifed the talents, of many of the greated

mathematicians of modern times ; as Newton, Leibnitz,

the Bcrnouillis, Eulcr, Lagrange, &c. and gave rile to

many warm and even rancorous difputcs, particularly be-

tween the brothers John and James Bcrnouilli, which wo
Ihall mention more particularly in the fubleqnent j)art of

this article, after having given a flight hidorical ikctch and

view of the more elementary parts of this inlerclling branch

of mathematical inquiry.

The problems in which it is required to find, among
figures of the fame or dilferent kinds, thofe which, within

equal perimeters, Ihall comprehend the greated furlaces,

and thofe folids which, under equal furfaces, (hall contain

the greated volume, had long engaged the attention of

Vol., XIX.
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mathematicians before the inyention of fluxions, and dif-

ferent nethods had been devifed for the folution of tbeni
by Des Cartes, Fermat, Sluze, Huddc, and others; but thefe

were all fupplaited by the fimplic'ty and generality of the
ne%v analyfis ; after which time iht elements of the fcience
feem to have been lod fight of by mathematicians, who
were all engaged in the lolutioji of the higher order of
ifoperimetrical problems.

Simpfon was the fird who cor.defcended to treat of the
more elementary parts of this fcience^ by giving, in his

Geometry, a very intercfting chapter on the maxima and
minima of geometrical quantities, and fome of the fimpled
problems concerning ifoperimeters. The next who treated
the Jubjetl in an elementary n'.ann?r was Simon L'Huillier
of Geneva, who, in 1782, pu'difhcd his treatife " De Re-
latione mutua Capacitatis ct Terminorum Figurarum," &;c.

His pi-incipal objeft in the compofition of that work was
to fupply the deficiency in this refpeC^, which he found
in mod of the elementary courfes, and to detc-mine, with
regard to both the mod ufual furfaccs and folids. thofe
which pofi^efs the minimum of contour with the fame ca-
pacity ; and reciprocally, the maximum of capacity with the
fame boundary. Legendre has alfo confidered the fame
fubjed, in his " Elemens de Geometric ;" Dr. Hutton,
in his " Courfe of Mathematics;" and Dr. Horflev, io

the Phi'.ofophical Tranfatlions, vol. Ixxv. for 1775.

Elements of Ifopcrimctry.

PiiorosmoN I—Of all triangles that can be contained
under any two given right lines, and any other line join-

ing their extremities, that will be the greated that has the
two given lines perpendicular to each other. Fig. i.

Ifoperimetry. Plate IX. Geomttr).

Let A B and B D be the given lines, then will the tri-

angle ABD, in which they are perpendicular to eac!i

other, be the greated : for let B C = B 1^, and the an>;le

ABC either greater or lefs than the right angle ABD;
and let alfo C V be drawn parallel to A B, and meeting
B D in F ; and join A F, A C, A C.
Then the < B F C being a right angle, it is evident thst

B C, or BD, is greater than B F, and therefore the

triangle ABD, being greater than the triangle A B F, is

alfo greater than its equal ABC. Q. E. D.
The fanie may be otherwife demonltrnted, thus:—AfFume

either of the two ;,iven fides for the bafe of the triangle ;

then the area being diredlly as the perpendicubr let fail

upon that lide from the oppofite extremity of the other

given fide, the furhice will be the greated when that per-

})endicular is the greated, that is, when tl-.c other fide is

not inclined to that perpendicular, but coincides with it ;

hence the area is a maximum when the two given fides arc

perpendicular to each other. Q. E. D.

Puor. II.

Of all triangles of the faire bafe, and wliof* vertices f;.ll

in a right line given in polition, the one whole perin-cttr

is a minimum, is that whole fides make equal angles with
the given line. Fig. 2.

Let A B be the common bafe of a ferirs of triangles

A BC, A B C, whofe vertices C, C, f..ll in the riglit line

L M, given in pofiiion ; then is the triangle of lead peri-

meter, that whole fides A C, B C, make eijual angles w ith

the line L M.
I'or, let B L be drawn from B perpendicular to L Tvf,

and produce it to D, till D M = B M, and join 1) A ;

and from the point C, wlirre this V" ' 'erfccts L M,

3 Q 'i^^'-^
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tiraw C B ; and M-fo from any otiicr points C, C", afTumcd

in I. M, draw C A, C t5, C D ; then it is obvious, thrit

C' D, C D, C" D, are rclpcaivdv ecuial to C B, C B,

CB, and therefore A C -f C'B'= AC + CD, and

A C + C B = A C -r^C D = A D ; and confcquently,

fince two fides of a tri<in<>l2 are <;reater than the third

"fide, we have A C + C- D > A D, or (A C + C B)
> fA C + C B) ; and the fume is true of any other point

C in the line L M; therefore A C -f C B is lefs than

any other two lines that can be drawn from A, B, to

meet in the line L M, and confequently A B -f A C +
C B is the triangle, havinaj the minimum perimeter, and it

has its fides meeting L M at equal angles, as is evident,

Q.E.D.
Cor.—Of all lines drawn from two given points, to meet

in a line given in pofition, the fum of thofe two fluill be

the leall, that make equal angles with the given line.

Prop. III.

Of all triantrles having the fame bafe, and the fum of the

o'h.cr two fides the fame, the ifofceles is the greateil.

Let A C B be an ifofceles triangle on the hale A B,

and A D B a triangle on the fame bafe, having its two

fides AD4-DB = AC +CB; then will A B C be

the greateil triangle.

Firit draw C H perpendicular to A B, aiul D E F pa-

rallel to A B, interfeciing C H (produced if neceffary)

in the point E ; likeviife let A E and B E be drawn.

Now it is evident, that the angles A E F and BED are

equal, and confequently by Prop. II. A E -f E B is lefs

than A D -i- D B, or lefs than the -equal fum A C +
C B ; therefore the point E, and confequently the whole

~trian<rle A E B, mud fall within the triangle A C I>, and

therefore the triangle A E B, or its equal A D B, is lefs

than A C B. O. E. D.

Prop. IV.

Of all triangles (landing on the fame bafe, and having

the fame vei-tical angle, the ifofceles one is the greateil.

Fi-. 4.

For fiiice all triangles whofe bafes and vertical angles

are equal have then- vertices in the fame circular fcgment,

it is obvious, that the ifofceles triangle A B C is that

which h;is the greateil perpendicular; and fince triangles

whofe bafes are given, are as their perpendiculars, it fol-

lows that the ifolceles triangle, which has the greateil per

pcndicular, will alio have the greateil furface. Q. E. L).

Pitop. V.

Of all right lines that can be drawn through a given

point, between two right lines given in pofition, but not

parallel, that which is bifefted by the given point forms,

with the other two lines, the leall triangle. Fig. 5'.

Let A B, B C be any two lines given in pofition, and

D the given point ; then I fay that the line E D F, which

is bifecied in the point D, makes with tlie two given li..es

A B, B C the leall triangle. For if E I be drawn parallel

to B C, meeting G H in I, the equiangular triangk^s

D F H, and D E I, will be equal, bccaufe E D = F D
;

aitd D F H will ther-ifore be greater, or lefs, than D E G,
according as B G is lefs, or greater, than BE; in the

latter cafe, let the fpace D E B H be added to both, fo

Ihall F E B be lefs than G H B ; and if in the former cafe,

D (i B F be added, then will RGB be greater than

FEB; and confequently FEB, in tliis cafe alfo, Icfs

thanHGB. Q.E.D,

Cor.—If D M and D N be drawn parallel to B C and
B A, the two equal triangles D E M and D F N, taken

together (fince E M - D N = M B),. will be equal to the

parallelogram D M B N ; and therefore this parallelogram

is equal to half the triangle F E B, but lefs than half the

triangle B G H ; whence it foUov/s, that a parallelogram is

always lefs than half the triangle in which it is infcnhed,

except when the bafe of tlic one is half tlie bafe of the

other, in which cafe the parallelogram is exaftly equal to

half the triangle, which is the maximum parallelogram that

can be infcribed in any triangle.

Schol'iimi. — I'rom the preceding corollary it might be de-

moullrated, that the leall triangle that can poili!)ly be de-

fcribed about, and the greateil parallelogram that can be
iiiicribed wilhii>, any curve, concave to its axis, will be when
the fubtangent is equal to Ir.ilf the bafe of the triangle, or

to the whole bale oi the parallelogram.

Prop. VI.

Of all right-lined figures, contained under the fame
number of fides> and infcribed in the fame circle, that is

the greateft wliofe fides are all equal. Fig. 6,

For, if poClble, let fome polygon, A B C E F, whofe
fides C E, F E, are unequal, be the greateil ; and let

CDF be an ifofceles triacgle, defcribed in the fame (ieg-

ment v.ivh C E F which, being greater than C E F by
Prop. IV. the whole polygon ABCD F is greater than

the polygon A B C E F, whereas we have fuppofed the

latter to be the greateft, which is abfurd ; therefore the

polygon which has all its fides equal is the greateil. Q.
E. D.

Cor. I.—It follows, with reference to the fame figure,,

that of all right-lined figures, contained under the fame

perimeter, and of the fame number of fides, the greateil is

that which has all its fides equal.

For if A B C E F be fuppofed the greateil, in which

the fides C E and E F are unequal, then the triangle C E F
would be greater than the triangle CDF, the fum of the

fides in boih cafes being equal; but, fince C D F is an

ifofceles triangle, it is greater than any other on the fame

bafe, and of equal perimeter. Prop. III. ; therefore D C
and D F mull be equal, and the fame may be deraonllrated

of any other two unequal fides.

Cor. 2.—^Hence again it follows, that of all right-lined

figures, contained under the fame number of fides, and of

equal perimeters, the greateft is that which may be infcribed

in a circle ; the figure being a regular polygon by the fore~

going corollary.

PuOP. VII.

Of all re£lilinear figures, in which all the fides except one

are given, the greateil is that which may be infcribed in a.

femicircle, whole character is that unknown fide. Fig. 7.

For conceive ABCDEFtobea redlilinear figure, that

is nc^t infcribable in a femicircle, and draw any two lines

AD, F D, from the extremities of the fide A F, to any

angle of the figure ; then it is obvious, that the whole figure

will be the greateil when the triangle A D F is the greateil,

but this will be Prop. I. when A D F is a right ajigle, and

in the fame manner we find that A C F is a right angle, and

fo on ; and confequently when the figure is infcribed in a fe-

micircle, of which the unknown fide is the diameter^ its fur-

face will be the greateil. Q. E. D.

Pnop. VIIL

Of all figures, made with fides given in number and mng.'

4 pitude^
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Ti'itude, tLat wliich may be infcribed in a circle is the greateft.

jF/gs. 8. and 9.

Let A B C D E, &c., and abode, &c. be two poly-

gons, of which the fides of the one are rcfpedively equal to

the fides of the other ; that is, A B = a ^, B C = ^ <r,

CD = cJ, &c., the firll of which is infcribed in a circle,

but the other not infcribable ; then I fay, that the polygon
A B C D E, &c. that is infcribed in a circle, is greater than
the polygon ahc de, &c. wliich is not fo.

For dniw the diameter E P
;

join A P, B P ; and upon
<xi = A B make the triangle apb equal in all rcfpetls to

tiie triangle A P B, and join ep. Then of the two figures

£dchp, audpngfe, one at leall is not by (hyp.) infcribable

in a femicircle, of which ep is the diameter, confccucntly

one at leaft of thefe two figures is fmaller than the corre-

fponding part of the figure A B C D E, &c. ; and therefore

the whole of this lall figure A B C D E F G P is greater

than the other whole iig\xrc abc defgp; and if from each

cf thefe there be taken away the equal triangles APB,
znd a p l>, there will remain the polygon A B C D E, &c.
greater than the polygon a be d e, (Sec. O. E. D.

' Cor—The magnitude of the grcatell polygon which can

be contained under any number of unequal fides, does not

at all depend upon the order in which thofe lines are con-

nedled with each other. For fince in all cafes it muil be in-

fcribable in a circle, it may always be divided into the fame

luunber of ifofceles triangles^ which will be i"efpe£lively

equal in all cafes.

Pnop. IX.

Of all polygons circumfcribed about the fame or equal

circles, that has the greatell furface which has the gieatell

perimeter. For conceive radii to be drawn from the centre of

the circle to each of the point? of contadl, then it is obvi-

ous that the area of the polygon will be equal to the rcflan-

gle of the radius into half the perimeter of the figure; there-

fore the area being as the perimeter, it follows that the poly-

gon, having the greateit perimeter, will have the greatell

area. Q. E. D.
Cor. I.—Hence the area of any polygon circumfcribed

about a circle, is to the area of the circle, as the perimeter

of the former is to the circumference of the latter. Alio,

the area of different polygons circumfcribed about the fame,

or equal circles, are to each other as their perimeters.

Cor. 2.—If a circle and a polygon, circumfcribable about

another circle, are ifoperimeters, they will be to each oihcr

as the radii of the circles.

Puop. X.

The circle is greater than any rcftilincar figure of the

fame perimeter ; and it has a perimeter lefs than any rc^\ili-

iie:ir figure of equal furface. Figs. 10. and it.

Let the circle P O, and the polygon A B C D E F, be

ifoperimeters; then 1 fay that the circle is greater than llie

polygon.

For firll, whatever may be the number of fides of the poly-

gon, it will be the grcateil under the fame perimeter when

the polygon is regular, Cor. i. Prop. VI.; and confequcntly

there may be a circle infcribed within it, the area of whicli

circle will be evidently lefs tiian the area of the polygon, and

therefore by Cor. I . of the preceding propolitioii, the eircum-

ference of this circle will be lefs than the penmetir of the

polygon, or lefs than that of the circle P Q ; and conle-

qiunlly, alfo, the radius of the former will be lol-' than the

radiubof the latter. But by Cor. 2. Prop. IX. the area of

the circle P O, is to the area of the polygon, as the radius ol

the circle P O is lo the radius of the circle a i ; and there-

fore the area of the former is grefitcr than the area of tlie

latter ; that is, a circle is greater than any right-lined figure

of equal perimeter.

Again, converfely, if the areas are equal, tl*e circumfer-

ence of the circles is lefs than the perimeters of the poly-

gon.

For conceive a circle to be made whofe circumfcn-nee is

equal to the perimeter of the pol\";on, then will this circle

be greater than the polygon by what is proved above, and

confequently greater than that circle which is eqv:al to the

polygon; and therefore its circumference will alio be greater,

that is, tlie perimeter of the polygon will always be greater

than the circumference of a circle of equal lurface.

Q.E.D.

Prop. XI.

The greatell rectangle, that can be contained under the

two parts of a line, any how divided, vviil be when the liu^

is bifedted.

Let A B be a line that is biftr>ed in C, then will A C x
C B be greater tluin A D X D B, D being any other

point in the line A B.

For AC X C B = A C% but AD x D B - (A C
-DC) X (AC + DC)=AC^~pC; confequent-

ly the firll redtangle is the greatell. Q. E. D.

Prop. XIL

The greatell folid that can be contained, under the threr

parts of a given line, any way taken, will be that in which

the three parts are equal to each other.

For fuppofing the point C fixed, then the rectangle of the

two parts A D^x D C, will be the greateft when A D -=

D C (by Prop. XI). In the fame way, if any other point

be fuppofed fixed, as D, then will the rectangle D C x C B
be the greatell when D C = C B, and confequcntly the

folid ADxDCxCB will be the greatell when thefe

parts are all equal. O. E. D.
Cor.—Hence of all paralKlopipedons having the fum cf

their dimenfions the fame, the cube is that which has the

grcatell capacity.

Prop. XIIL

A line being divided into two p:u-ls, the folid that is con-

tained under one of thofe parts, and the fquare of the other,

will be the greatell when the latter part is double the

former.

Let A B be divided into two pnrti in the point C, mak-

ing A C = 2 C B, then will AC x C B be greater than

when C is taken in any other part of the line A B.

For in whatever ji'art of the line A B the point C be

taken, the point A C may be bifecled in D, and then wc (hall

have AC- x C B — four times A D X D C X C li. but

t'lis lall is the greatell when .\ D = 1) C = C B (
Prop XII.)

therefore the former is the greatell when .\. C = j C B.

i). E. D.

Puop. XIV.

Cf all prifms of equal altitudes, and whofe bafes arc alfo

equal, and like, the right prifm has the fnwlleil furlace.

For the area of each face of the prihu is propor-

tionnl to its heiglit ; andthoivforo the area of each face is

tiif fmalletl wh.n its height is Mie Innll-ll. th.'.t is, when it

is equal to the .dtitude of the prilin. which is evidently when

the prifm is a tight one. O. F.. i>.

(.V,—And henor, converUly, wf all piifm^ whofcbafrt

are equal and like, and whofe late.nd luifaco is the fa:;tc,

the right prilm has the ^.caMl altitude and c.ipacity. j,

^ O .• Prop.
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Prop. XV.

A cylinder has a Icfs furfuce than any prifm of equal bafe
ind altitude.

For ilnce the bafcs and altitudes are equal by hypothelis,
t!ic fiM-faccs will be greater or leCs, as the lateral furl'aces are
jrrcatcr or lefs ; but thcle will be as the periineLers of the
I'olid bales, of which that of the cylinder will he the leail,

being a circle (by Prop. X.)» and confequently the cylinder
is that which has tlie ieall furfnce.

Ccr. I —And again converfcly, of all folids on equal bafes,

and whofe furfacos are alfo equal, the cylinder iz that whicli
has the greatelt capacity.

Cor. 2.— In the fame manner (by Prop. VI. Cor. i.) it

may be dcmnntlrated, that of all right prifnis of the fame alti-

tude, and whofe bafes are equal, and of the fame number of
iides ; that has the lead furface whofe bafe is a regular
figure, and therefore when the prifm is a parallelopiped the

bale is a fquarc.

Cor. j;.—And again, of all right prifms, whofe altitudes

and fnrfaces are equal, and whofe bafes have a given number
of fides, that which has a regular figure for its bafe is the

greateil ; and therefore when the prifm is a parallelopiped

the bafe is a fquarc.

Piiop. XVI.

Of all r;ght parallclopipeds, given in magnitnde, that

Vfhich has the fmal ell furface has all i;s faces equal, or is a

cube : and reciprocally of ail parallelopipeds of equal fur-

face, the greateil is a cube.

For by the foregoing corollaries, the right parallelopiped,

having the fmalleft furface, with the fame capacity, or the

greateit capacity with the fame furface has a fquare for

its bale : but any face whatever may be taken for the

bafe : therefore in the parallelopiped, whofe furface is the

imalleft with the fame capacity, or vv-hofe capacity is the

greateil with the fame furface, has necefl'arily every two of
its oppofite i3.cei fquares, and confequently it is a cube.

Q. E. D.

Prop XVII.

Of all cylinders of the fame capacity, that has the lead

furface whofe altitude is equal to the diameter of its bafe.

i^ifj. 12. and 13.

Let ABC 1), and abed, be tv.'o cylinders of equal ca-

pacity, and of v.'hich tiie iirft, A B C D, has its altitude

equal t<x. the diameter of its bafe, and the other any cy-

l:nder whole dimenfions are not the fame with the firlt, then

I fay the cylinder A B C D has the leaft furface.

For conceive each of thefe cylinders to be circumfcribed

by a fquare prifm, then will the capacities of thefe prifms be
alfo equal ; and their furfaces will be to each other as tlie

furfaces of the cylinders that they circumfcribe, as is evident

from (Cor. i. Prop. IX.) ; and therefore reciprocally, the

fjrfaces of the cylinders will be to each other as the fur-

f.ices of the prifms : but fuice thefe prifms have equal capa-

cities, that -which circumfcribes the cylinder A B C D has

the leaft furface, becaufe it is a cube (Prop. XVI.) ; and
confequently, the furface of that cvliudcr is the lead alfo.

Cor.— In a fimilar manner it is demonftrated, that of all

cylinders of the lame furface, that has the greateil foiidity

v/hofe altitude is equal to the diameter of its bafe.

Ij'opermdr'ual Problems—We have before obferved, that

the theorems relating to the furfaces and folidities of bodies,

of equal perimeteis, might be confidered as forming the ele-

ments of ifoperimetry, and which, as we have feen, are de-

mon ftrable from the fimplc elements of geotnctry ; while

thofe relating to the maxima et mhuma of curves are of tlie

highell order of problems ; which liave called into aftion the

talents, and excited the pafhons, of lome ot tlie ablell geo-

meters of modern times, having led to a ditpule, which,

for want of impartial and competent judges, remained unde-

cided for many years, and which has iince been termed " the

war of problems," on account t;f the great interell it ex-

cited, and the determined and able manner in which each

party fupported its opinion, and contelted that of its oppo-

nent ; and as this difpute cannot but be conhdered as one

of the moll memorable events in tlie hillory ot tlie modern
analyfis, we fliall prefent the reader with an abflraft of it,

fo far as it relates to ifoperimetry, referring him for further

information to the " Hilloire des Matliematiques," by
Montuela, vol. iii. p. :5 2 2, and to Boiiut's " Hillory of

Mathematics," p. ii^:i^i ; and alfo to an interelting little

treatife on this fuhjed, lately publiflied by Mr. Woodhoufe
of Caius college, Cambridge.
The iiril problem which can be faid to relate to this clafs,

waspropofed by Newton in his " Principia,'' which was that

of the folidof leail reiiilance. But the iubjctl and dodtriiie

did not become a matter of difcuffion and controverfy, till

John Bernouilli required of mathematicians the determination

of the curve of quickcll defcent, in a paper pubhflied in the

Leipfic aits for June 1696, under thu following form :

ProblemA Noa'um

ad cujus folutionem mathematici invitantur.

" Datis in piano verticali duobus punttis A et B, aflignare

mobili M, viam A M B, per quam gravitate fua defcendens,

et moveri incipiens a pun£to A, breviifimo tempore perveniat

ad altrum punclum B." Fig. 14.

At the firil view of this problem, it would be imagined, that

a right hne, as it is the fliortcll path from one point to an-

other, mud likeuife be the line of fwifteft defcent : but the

attentive geometer will not hadily afiert this, when he con-

fiders that in a concave curve delcribed from one point to

another, the moving body defcends at firft in a dircftion more
approaching to a perpendicular, and confequently acquires

a greater velocity than down an inclined plane ; which
greater velocity is to be fet againil the length of the path,

which may caufe the body to arrive at the point B fooner

through the curve than down the plane. Metaphyfics alone,

therefore, cannot folve the quedion ; in fad it requires the

utmod accuracy of mathematical inveftigation and calcula-

tion, the refult of which fhews that the path required is a cy-

cloid reverfed, as we fhall fee in what follows, being at

that time a new and remarkable property ot thiscurv-', which

the refearches of Huygens and Pafcal had previoufly ren-

dered fo celebrated. See Cycloid.
According to BoiTut, Leibnitz rcfolved this problem the

fame d^iy on which he received it, but that he and John Ber-

nouilli agreed to keep back their folutions ; but the fadt of

Leibnitz having obtained a correal folution feems to be
very doubtful ; at all events, at the expiration of fix months,

the time allowed, no foliition was publiflied, and the time

v,'as accordingly enlarged to one year, during whiLh ]>eriod

the folutions of James Bernouilli, Newton, and the marquis

de I'Hopital appeared ; Bernouilh's and Newton's were
both given in the Adla. Enid. Lipf. for May 1697, but the

latter witliout a name, the real author of whicii, however,

mathematicians had little trouble in divining, for as John
Bernouilli obferved on this occafion, " ex ungue leonem."

James Bernouilli, in the courfc of his invedigations, had
afcended to problems on ifoperi.metrical figures requiring dill

more profound fpcculations, and, after kaving refolved

5 them*
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tiicm, lie propofcd to «iathematicians in general, at the con-
clufion of his folution of his brother's problem.
The rivalry in glory that had long divided the BernouilHs,

•was fully difplaycd on this occafion. At firfl it was a little

moderated by their habits of feeing each other, at leall oc-
cafionally, and by the intervention of their common friends ;

but John having been appointed profefTor of mathematics at

Groningcn in 1695, all private intercouvfe between them
foon ceafed, and tliey no longer covrefponded except through
the medium of periodical publications, for the purpofe of
propofmg to each otiier the mod diilicult problems ; and
here it was that James Bernouiili, defirous of avenging him-
tlf of the ingratitude of his brother, to whom he had been
preceptor, challenged him by name to anfvver the following
problem.

Of all ifoperimetrical curves dcfcribed on the fame com-
mon bafe 15 N, to hnd B F N, luch that another curve,

B Z N, n^all contain the grcatell fpace ; the ordinate of
which, P Z, is in any m.ultiplicate or fubmultiplicate ratio of
the ordinate P F, or of the arc B F. Or, as we fliould fay

now, the ordinate of v/hich, P Z, is any function of P F, or

of the arc B F. Fig. i^.

To this leading proposition, he added another more analo-

gous to that of the line of fwifteft defcent, which was, to

find among all the cycloids, which a heavy body may de-

fcribe from a point to a line given in pofition, that cycloid

wliich is defcribed in the lead pofiihle time, which propofi-

tions he concluded in nearly the following words. " A per-

foiifor whom I pledge myfelf {ProiUt NoN Nkmo, pro qui

caveo) engages to give my brother, independently of the

praife he will deferve, a prize of 50 florins, on condition

that within three months, he engages to refolve tliefe pro-

blems, and within a year publiflies legitimate folutions of
them." Adding, " if at the expiration of this time, no
one {hall have refolvcd them, I will make public my fo-

lutions."

Thefe propofitions, as we have before obferved, were fent

with the folution of the brach'JIochrone (a term by which
John Bernouilli's problem was defignated); and as foon as he

had noticed ihe folutions to this, in doing which he bellow-

ed great praife on that of Newton and de I'Hopital, and
fome night cenfure on his brother's, he undertook the folu-

tjon of James's problems above-mentioned, and imagining
that his theory of the line of fwiftell dcfocnt was alone fuffi-

cicnt to folve them, the following exprelTions of ingi^nuous

vanity efcaped him. " Difficult," fays he, " as tlicfe problems
appear, I did not fail to aj'ply to them the inftant they came
to my haiids, and hear wiih what fucccfs : inftead of three

months allowed me to found their dejith, and the remainder

of the ye.ir to find their folutions, I have employed only

thr^-e minutes to exnmi.ir, enter upon, and dive to the bot-

tom of this myflcry." Thefj high founding phrafcs were ac-

a)mpanicd with the conltnidion he gave of the proldems,

a/id the confequent .demand of thepri/,e, which he faid he

fhould give to the poor, as it coll him fo little trouble to

gain it. But the bufinefs was by no means fo far advanced as

he fuppofcd, as his folution only anfwered for particular cafes,

in conlequence of his havii'g made only two elements of the

curve enter therein, while the general folution required

three ; and he therefore thus laid himfelf open to the keen

reproaclies of his brother, wlio ioon perceived in what re-

fpcft the folution was defeftive, anil being at the fame time

pcrfedly furc of his own, he publiflied an adverlifemcnt in

1698, in wliich he alferted that hio brother's method was de-

fcdtivc. Ho ilill allowed geometricians time to find the folu-

tion, and if no one gave it, he pledged himfelf for three

things; id. To divine with prccificn the analrfis of hi?

brother : zdly. Whatever it might be, to point out fallacies ia

it : and, 3dly. To give the true folution of the problem in all

its parts. Adding, at the fam.e time, that if any perfon was
fufficiently intereded in the progrefs of fcience to venture a

wager upon thefe articles, that he would engage to forfeit an
equal fum if he failed in the fird ; double the fum if he did

not fucceed in the lecond ; and triple the fum if he did not
accomplilli the third.

The fingularity of tliis advertifem.ent, and the reputation

of the writer as a geometrician, a little daggered John Ber-
nouilli's confidence in hismethod. He revifed his folution,

allowed that he had made a trifling midake, which he
afcribed to too great precipitancy, and fent a new refult, bu*_

without aflTuming a m.ore modeil tone, and again demanded
the prize.

To thefe pretenfions, James Bernouiili laconically an-

fwered, '* I beg my brother to revife his lad folution anew,
to examine it carefully in every point, and then to let us know
whether it be all right ; as he mull be aware, that r.o atten-

tion can be paid to his excufes of precipitancy after I have
publidied my folution." But John Bernouiili, who was nut

aware of the radical defe6l of the method that he cmpl:')cd,

felt an entire confidence in his lad refult, and faid in reply

there was no neccfiity to revile what he had done, ar.d that

his time would be much better fpent in makmg new difcove-

ries. To this confident affertion James ironically anfwered,
" I never believed that my brother was mader of the true

folution of the ifoperimetrical problem, and I doubt it now
more than ever, from the difliculty he makes of the revifioa

of his folution ; if it cod him but three minutes, as he

alferts, •' to examine, enter upon, and dive to the bottom of

the whole mydery," furely the revifal could not require

more : but fuppofe he fpent double that time, how many
itevv difcovcries would he be robbed of by the fix minute*

thus employed."

To this John again replied, and the matter dill remained

undecided ; till, in 1700, James Bernouiili printed at Bafil a

letter addreflcd to his brother, in which he invited him with

great moderation to publidi his method, aud concluded by
giving the formulx of the problem, but without iheir de-

n.ondrations. John foon perceived how f;ir he ditfored from

his brother, but not difcovering the principle of the true fo-

lution, nor the di.fedl of his o^\n method, he at length gave

it in a paper which was fent under a feal to the Academy of

Sciences at Paiis, in the month of Fcbruury 1701, on con-

dition that it fliouid not be opessed without his ccnfent, and.

after his brother had publiflied his analyfis.

As foon ;;s James Bcriuuilli was informed of this, he had.

no longer any rcafon to keep liis iokition a fecret : he

accordingly made it public, and manitaiiied it by way of

a thefis at Bafil, in March 1701, with a dedication to the

four lUudriousmathem uicians, de lllOpital, Leibnitz, New-
ton, and Fatiode Duillicr. He likcwite printed it f-parately

under the following title : " Analyljs niagni probkmatici

ifoperimetrici." This was coiUidered as a prodigy of faga-

city and invention ; aud indeed, if the lime be confidered, it

will not be too much to affert that a more «iifficult jrotlcm.

was never refolved. Tlic marquis de I'Hopital wrote to

Leibnit/., that he had reud it with avidity, and thit he had

found it very direct and accurate, which leftimony Lcibi itz

tranhnilied to John Bernouiili himfelf, thougli he was n-.u..li

prejudiced ill his favour, having himtelfbtlore examined and

approved of John Belnouiili'^ folution ; the Ltttr having

fubmitted it to him fur his opinion.

After thli publication John Bernouiili tnai!>uir,cd a pcrfi ifl

fil<:u<>.
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filence, neither publKliino' liis own foliuion, nor criticifinp-

thnt of fiis brother's. At lengthy in J"/^^, James Ijernouilli

died, and a fhort time after John Bcrnouilli publiPaed his

folution in the Mcmoires of the academy for 1706. This,
however, pofTeflcd the fame radical defodl that has been before

Hated, namely, that the author had conhderod o-jly two ele-

ments of the curve, inftcad of which it is requifite to have
three enter, or to employ an cquivaletit condition. In pro-
blems of the fame kind as that of the line of fwifteft defcent,

where it is fimjdy required to fulfil the conditions of the

maximum or minimum, the applying of tliis condition to

two elements is futhcicnt to fnul tiio fluxional equation of

the curve ; but when, befidc the maximum or mininumi, the

curve muil poflefsa farther property of being ifoperimetrical

to another, this new condition requires that a rliird element

of th^ curve fhall have a certain inclination with refpeft to

the other two ; and every determination, founded fimj)iy on

'tlv firll conhdcration, will give falfc refultr, ; except in thofe

cafes whore a curve cannot lati'ifyone of the two conditions,

without at the fame time fulfilling the other; and of this

.John Bernouilli was at length fo convinced, that he made it

the bafis of a new folution, more than 13 years after his

brother's death, confeffing himfelf deceived in his firit. " J'ai

donner ici," fays he, " pour reparer cctte inadvertence une

nouvelle maniere de refoudre," &c. This was a tardy

avowal, but it would ftill have done him honour, had he at

the fame time acknowledged that his new folution was in

fubftance the fame as his brother's ; but given in a form which
confiderably abridged tlie calculation ; inilead of which, he

even in this feeks every occafion to afperfe his brother's me-
thod, and this after a lapfe of fo many years, when, as Mr.
Woodhoufe obforves, "the recolleftion of his brother's kind-

nei>, or zeal for a brother's fame, ought to have afhiaged

and laid to fleep all angry paflions ;'' but with regard to the

folution itfelf, it mull be acknowledged, confidcring the

ftate of analytical fcience at tliattime, to poflefs very diilin-

gui(hing marks of a great mafter, and fairly merits the eulo-

gium wiiich the author himfelf has beftowcd upon it ; that

of being equally exempt froni the tcdioufnefs of his brother's,

and the obfcurity ot Taylor's calculation, alluding here to

the folution of the celebrated Dr. Brook Taylor, which ap-

peared, in 1 7 15, in his " Methodus Incremencorum " At
the period at which we have now arrived, James Bernouilli

had been dead fevcral years, and the above paper was the

laft that John Bernouilli wrote on the fubjedl of ifoperimetry,

but the,theory was purfued by many other eminent mathe-
maticians, and introduced into feveral of their works. Simp-
fon, in his Traits, has a chapter, entitled " An Invefligation

of a General Rule for the Refolution of Ifoperimetrical Pro-

blems of all Orders.'' He has alfo given the folution of

feveral ifoperimetrical problems, in his " Doftrine of Flux-
ions" Maclaurin has likewife a chap'^cr on the fame fubjeft

in his " Treatife of Fluxions." To thefe may alfo be added
Emcrfon, Le Seur, Boffut, and Lacroix ; each of which
authors has introduced this doftrine into their refpefiive

works ; but the two writers who have niod contributed in

bringing to perfeftion the theory of ifoperimetry, are Eulcr
and Lagrange, the former having, befide feveral memoirs
in the Acta Petro, a Iraft on this fnbjeft, entitled '* Me-
thodus invcniendi Lineas Curvas Proprietate Maximi Mini-

mive ga .dentes," which, with a very few exceptions, is what

i'. was intended to be, a complete treatife, containing efl'en-

tially all the requifite methods of folulions, with great variety

iuid abundance of examples ar.d illullrations : there were ilill,

liuwtvcr, fome defetls in this work, for v/ant of a better

a!gor,ihm, or more compendious proccfs of cilablifhing the

theorems ; and certain fupplcmontal formiiliE ; which defeats

have been finally removed by I^agrr.nge, in his admirable and'

refined " Calculus of Variations ;" and a very intcrePiing

treatife on the fame fuljjcft has lately been publilhed by
Mr. Woodhoufe, in which are combined the history and pro-

grefs of the fcience, with fuch obfervations and remarks, as

feem moll calculated to render it iniirudlivc and farr.ihar to

the Enghdi ftudent.

Flaving thus given a brief (Icctch of the fuccenive improve-
ments that have been made in tlie theory of ifoperimetry,

from the time of its fiiil introduftion by John Bernouilli,

to its completion by Lagrange ; we fliall conclude this

article v/ith t!ie folution of a few problems which will illuf-

trate many of the remarks that have been made in the forc-

goir.g pages, referring the reader who wifhes for farther

information to the works above quoted.

Tlie refcarchcs of Euler and Lagrange have rendered the

folution of ifoperimetrical problems extremely fimple, but
the iiivciligations by which they arrived at their formula of

folution are very profound, long, and embarrafling, which
notliing lefs than the genius of thefe celebrated men would
have been able to have reduced to that fimple form at which
they at length arrived, an invefligation of which, at Icafl. of

Lagrange's, will be given under the article Variation.
Li tliis place we fhall barely itate the refults, and fhew their

application to the folution of a few problems of this kind.

Let V reprefent any function of the variable quantities

X and J, and let there be afTumed

V = M X + Nj 1- P/ + Q j, &c. [AJ

1

'^ P V
where p = -—

, q = ^—, r = - , &;c.
X X X

Then the folution of all ifoperimetrical problems, into

which no integral quantity enters, are folvible by the fol-

lowing general formula,

N - il
-t-

-?- - .A + &C. rz: O [B]
X X^ X'

wliich however, for the fake of a more ready application,

may be divided into the follovying cafes.

Cafe I.— If M, Q, andall the co-efficients except N and P,

in the above value of V, be equal to zero, then we have

V = NjJ -j- Y p ; and fmce generally N
P

X'

i
&c. = o, It becomes in this cafe N — = o;^, equently,

X

y * V •N j^ — ^— P = o; or, fince — =. p,\\. reduces toNy —
X X ^

p F = o ; whence N > = pF ; and fubftituting this lafl

value of N 1, we have V = ^ P -|- F p ; and taking the

fluents V rr P/> + r, c being the correilion.

If M be rot equal to o, v.e mull add the fluent of M i

;

then V ;=/M X -\- V p + c.

Cofci.—Let M =: o, N = o, and all the co-efficients after

Q, then V =: P^ + Q ?> ^nd the general form.ula in this

cafe becomes

+ -^r = o

;

X X

Q Q
whence P = - , and the fluents give P = - + f

;

« X
'

multiply
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multiply this by/.*, and fince 4=7, we thus obtain ^^^^" «'ill V = c p + R r - rj^l + c' [/]

V p = q (2 + cp; ^y '"^^"s of which formuI<E the folbwing problems are

and now fubftitutiiig this value ofP/, in the general ex-
'^ o vt; .

prcfiion for V, it bcconnes Problem I.

V = 7 + Q 7 + f / Required the relation of x and y, fuch that the fluent of
and by taking the fluents on both fides (^•^. — j' ) 7 •*> ^^ f {^^- — f) y x, fliall be a maximum, or

a mjnmium.

J . u •
t

V = Q ^ + ^Z + ^'; Comparing this cxpreflion with /V a-, (the analytical ex-
c and c being. the corredions. prcfiion for the maximum or minimum property ) we f^- that

_

If M be not equal to o, we muR add the fluent of M .v ; V = a xy - y\ confequently Y = a y i + U v - mO ; -

'" ^^'"'^'^ ^'^^'^ >vhich compared with ?he general formulaT
V =fMi + qg + cp + c' y_ ^^;

Cafe 3.-If M = o,
.
but N is not = o ; that is if the • ,

,

,^t
form be S'^'^^s 111 = ay, and N = «.v - 3 j', P ^ o> Q rzr c, &c .

PV r= N_y + P/ + Q ^;
But fince N r + &c. = o, this becomes

X

then hnce N — -r- ^- -7- = c,. « x — 3/ = o, orj = . / ^;

wc hare by multiplying by y = p x, ('becaufe / = 4- )
^^'^^"-'^^ Js the relation of a: and j required.

A' Pkob. II..

^y - pV + p -vr X = o. Required the fliortea curve that can be drawn bctweeo.... two points, or between two curves.

BMt * ^^~x = ( p --^ V - /* R z= I p ^\ _ ]"^'"''^ '^ ^'^^ ^^^^ =^ to reprefcnt the curve, a the abkifs,
^ x' \^ X / ''a \^ X / and^Mheorainate, It will be neceflary to fulfil the fcllowi;wr

.. condition, namely, that /i be a minimum.
"

q fi, which laft cxpreflion being fubaituted for/.-?- x,
^ow by the aodrme of fluxions, i= VTqiJ^ =

^, \ / I -I- 4^ — ;c ^ I -f. ^ ; which being compared
gives Nj = /.P-(/.-^-l + 7-^i, whence .

/'
.,, .

•*' „
V ^V "^ ^''^'^ /V^. gives V = ^^1 4-/, whence by taking th

V = pY A, Y p - ( p -^\ +yQj.Qy; fluxions on both fides, it becomes V - ^-^ . an -I

and takmg the fluents
^

' M, N, &c. all equal to o. Therefore comparing this with

OV = P^ + Q ^ -[- /, ^-i- + c,

.

the general value of V, we have P = 1
, a„j ^0,,.

X v'' (.1 4- /)
r being the correction, as before. fequcntly from the formula [B] we have, _ flux.

We might continue thus to deduce from the general for- / p \
mula other particular ones, but the foregoing are fuHicieiit ( ~7y " ^ \ ) x= o ; therefore p =. a ^/ {i -f />')

j
;irjj

For the folution of fucli problems as the limit of our article ,
" V • ,

tvill admit of in tliis place, which, for the fake of a more '^>' ^""'ing p- = q' + a' />% or (a- — i) p' = - a', \v Iicnce

read) reference, we will again repeat. j. ^ ^ o

1. If thegeneralform V = M x + N v + P^ + Q ? Sec. ^
~~ VX^^^ '

°' '' v' (

i
- ^ ) = a .v,

•hen we have V = Pplc^ ["1
"^ ' '' '' °"^'^' '" ^'^

>r V:=/M.v+P/ + c L^J Pkob. III..
vhen M is not eqiuu to o.

^^ , r ,, • T^ • •

^''^^"'•cd the ci:rve of quirked dcfccnt between two jiivcn
2. U the formula be V = P/> -f Q^ points. Fig. 16. PLitc Jjhl>eriweiry.

^'^" ^^'11 V^Q^-{-rP + f' f'l Let A and B be the two given points, juul A M B the' V =/M .{ + Q y + f P + f' [,./J
required curve ; draw P M perpcndiculiir to A C ; and nut

vhen M is not equal to o. A l^ — Xy V U — y, AM. = <:. : tlien fince tht lime wiU

„ Tf»» f 1 u aV XT r, • /^ •
be reciprocally as the fquare root of the height, ii xmH be

3. If the formula be V = N_y + V p + Q 7 ,
.

b
• »

"^ i'(-

n required to find f -^-y a minimum, but a= »/ fi-^ 4,
l»cnwill V = P^ + Q ^ _/, -V + r [.] -' -^ y ^ ^* +

To which wc may al To add the following, j')» vhcncc CI'j^^^ — /\^(i-v4-:)

4. IftheformuIabeV = P/.'4- R /,

" '-^ -^ ^"~* ~
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X, a minimum, which compar<:d with the whence, x = — 4- -L- + — hvp. lo£r. if 4- c' t

minimum exprefTioii/V i, gives V = ^^-t-^
; whence ^>' '"'''*"' °[

"^'^''f^'

equation, and that above, viz. c{i + ff
^'

y

= 2y p , tlie relative values ot x and y are determined.

V = - -i—i i—
' ^ 4- -^^

, which com- Pkob. V.

pared with formula [A7, gives M ^ o; N = — Required the brachyftochrone, or curve of quickefl de-

/ ( . .i\ " fcent, when the lengtli of the curve, is given.

^ ^—^ ; P =^ "^ —, r > Q == O, &c. This is an ifoperimetrical problem of the fecond order;
^ J- 'J y ' V (i + /» ) thofe which we have been coiilidering have only one con-

Therefore, fnice by tormula [«] V=:P/>-f-f; there- dition enters, namely the minimum; but in the prefent

^/ (i -f-
A") p" problem, belide the mini;num property, the ifoperimetrical

lore in this cafe — = — —
. , . + c, alio enters ; and we have, therefcjre, to find the variation of

^ -^ ^ y W y^ ^ P ) (V - a «/), inftead of V. See Woodhoufe's Traft on Ifo-

whence \ = c; or mukiplying both nu- perimetry, p. 121.

\^ y ' \^ \^ + /') Here by means of the comparifon of /(V — au) x, with

merator and denominator of this fraftion by x, it be- the minimum condition of the problem, we obtain

= c, which is reducible to x = V = ^ ^^ +_Pj^ and it- = ^/ {i + p') ;Vy-yi^'+r) vy

TTTI^'Ty • ^' '" '^''''^^" ^° ' "^"^"''^
'

'^^''^' '^''^-
therefore V - ^ «, or V = ^-±1) - a ^ (1 + /-),

fore, is the curve required.
^^^ confequently, ^'

^

Required the curve which, by its revolution round its • ^' v v y

axis, generates the folid of leaft refinance. Fig. 17. P^P

Let A B C be the required curve, whi.ch by its rotation ^,/ (i t p)
generates the folid, D A C, of leaft refiltance

:
draw P M Hence we deduce, by comparing this with the general

perpendicular to AB; put A P ^ j;, P M — y, and the formula [A], / ^
o o

arc A M = z : then we know from the principles of me-

chanics, that the refiflance := / -.
—

"
, which mull \ ~"

2 v) ^ '^ P '

therefore be a minimum. Now this being put under IP = ( — a] x .

the form, »- \Vy / V i^ + P'

y^ Hence again by formula [<3],

/"TT ' ^frh '' ("^""'^ ^ = ^
'

+ ^'Kt-. - ^) = -(f^- (7}
-
") +

"

which being compared with the exprelTion / V x, gives ' \v^J'~ ^ ~

Y y P .
whence again by reduftion,

^.
,

1 + /

'

. _ c ^/yy
the f.axlon of which expreffion being taken, gives "^ ^ [i _ 2 <2 / v + (« — r) v]

*

vV />'y {3 y
P^ ~^ yP^)P where, by taking the fluents, we have the relation between

~
I -^ p^ ' (j^~irh'Y

*
'^ ''"^

J''
^^^ abfcifs and ordinate of the curve.

^ ! 1
If' iiiltead of the length of the curve, the area had been

whence M = o • N = ^ • V = —-^'^——^^ given, then fu x = fy x, and confequently we fhould

^ +/»" (i +/>')' * have,

Hence by the foregoing form [^], and ufing - c for a V = V — « « = a/ (i +/_) _ ^
corredion, we have a/ y

yp' _ lyp" +yp'
P

1 + P' f I -f p'Y
* P = , -Ti

ruK ^ A- •
Vy V{i +p-)

wliicn by reduciion gives,
/ -\

. (, +/)• = .,^S and , = -i, + i + 1/;
»"! ^7^ -- -y = -77^77 + '

whence again,
but fmce p = ~, or px =J, we obtain

X

• _ 3 ' "^. r . _^ .^
Vy^/{i +/)

Ts/* ~ ~p^ ^ ^ ~p^'* which by redudion becomes,

= c -\- ay.
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, .
, rr 1 I

•'"^ thci-efore
wliicli expreliioii, when e — o, becomes

ay,y V (^ + ^ ) = — ,'*

;
• ^y' - c

^'' (' ^ •>' ) which, by reduftion, becomes
whence tlie rektive values of x and y are determined in • ^ , , „ ,„_,

both caic.. /., or Z = ./ [^^ - C^J" - O •]
. ^^^

•* -^y — c

Required the folid of leall rehilance, amongft all the ^/ r^- _ (-«' _ i-) n ^ '

foluls of equal capacity. i
•

i -r j
' ^ ' winch, II <; = o, reduces to

Here, the fame as in Prob. IV., we have V = —^-^—;» •
"^y^

I +/^
V («^-:r^>.'n*

and fn X — fTry^x, (v bemoc equal 2.14FCQ, &c.) (fee <t.i • 1 a r u • i r.- r . . . • „ •->
Tir •'h r > ti- • \ .1 c \T I I'ls h-ilt reiult agrees with Simpfon 3. but it 1* rellricked.Woodhouie's llopcrimetry, p. 12a.): thereiore V — an , r ^n- ^ ,

piuu a, uul it j» »ciuijwi.ca,

^ ' ' ^ -^ ^
' becaule r is not necelianly equal to o.

y P^= V = — --—; — ay^- (including t in the quantity a). Puob. VIII.
1 'I' p

~

The length of a curve being given, it is required to deter-

Hence P = ^-^^ "L-^^-_j and by formula Tal "^'"^ ^*^^ nature, when the area is a maximum.
(1 + p^)' Here, by proceeding as in the foregoing examples, we

vp' ,yp^ + yp^
fliallhave

'
.

3nd tuereiorc,
xvlioiice, by reduction, we obtr\in

which exprefiions will furniffi the relative values of *• and jr.

and hence, by means of the formula [a],

If, in!lead of the condition of equal capacity, that of equal ^/ (i -}-/>") — ay = -j- f,

fuperficicb be fublliluted, we have V \^ ^ P )

.
7,

Therefore,

V - «?< = V = -

-^
-- — ay / (i + /), and i

I -t- P ; —r =. c -\- a y,

P = -;
^

' ~ ; which, beinsr farther reduced, becomes
(I ^ pY .M1+/O . ,'-\ I ^ ^'^

L J 1 f f 1 r 1 ^ .)' ^M 1 — (f + «r) J
•WBi-nce we deduce from tornnila \a\ p =. — =. ; ^—-',

^ - Z' ^. (, 4. ay)

.J'L _ ^j, ^/ (i + ^=) =
o,

• (^ + ^.y)y
1 r /' or, X — ——p -. rT^»

3.yj> -{-yp gyp ' _ ^
the fluents of which being taken, we have

'
( « + /•)'

v' (i +/') * x = e - ^f {_\ - {e ^ tfv)'-].

which, by reduction, becomes v»!iich is an equation to a circle.

, (I +/)^ = 2r//' + ny (i +/«');•

or, f >i' = 2 j>''^ A- -\- ay i'.
Pkob. IX.

Required the curve that generate* the folid of the lc*ft

,., ,,-, furface, the area beintj eivcn.
Puon. VII. ' o t>

Given tlir length of a curve, to deteririlne its nature, ^ ''"'^ ^ = -"j' \^ (' + /")» ''"^ " = ;'

!

when tlic folid generated by its rotation is a maxinnim. tliercfore V, or V — .j u = 2 -_y / ( 1 ^ p') — ny^

Making, as before, rr - 3.14159, &c. we fliall have
^^^^^ y, _ Pr r ^Z ( X -l ^•) _ ,,] ;. ^ ' ">^

}>

.

/• V A- = /- r ' X, and/// .V = y\^ ( I + />' ) -v.
'

. v' ( » + /)
'VI r \'r Vt- // , aM whence, by comparilon with formula fa 1,
1 liercforo V ' or \ ~ a ti — -n-y — a ^/ [i -j- p ) ;

' ^ w J»

and ta'kin"- iho lluxion on l)olh fides, 1* = " —
• :

V (» +/)
y _. 2 ~

V y
~ - ' then, again, bv formula fj], we have

comparing this expreirion with the general one [ Aj, " • y ^'
\ "^ P I ~ ^y / /^ + /> )

""^
'

ab 1 1 r 1
which, by redudion, becomes

wo have P =: _ ,
'^

- .; and, ihcrctore, by • . ^ , ,

v/ (i 4- / ) . _ -» _ J^^I+JJ' -U -^ 'I rV]
lornuua [ ,7

1

' ;r r -f- w v

Vtw,. XIX. .; I^ * A-
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(c + ay) V

V lA~y^- - (f + ay)'\'

If, inftead of the area, tlie lengdi of the curve had been

given, tlien we fliould have had

fu.i =fi. = fx ^/ ( I + ^') ; and « = V ( I +/>')•

Therefore V = 2vy ^/ (i +/>") — « v^ ( i +/'),

and confequently, by formula [AJ,

z-^yp-ap
^

vO' + />')'

V. hence, again, by formula [rt], we have

{i-^y-a) y (i +/.^-)

•* hence, by reduftion.

a)p-
+ ^;

the fluents of which exprcflioii being taken, gives

X = _- liyp. log.

1(2 Try — a) + ^/ (2 tt v - n)' - c^] + c',

zv.d therefore the required curve is the catenary.

PllOB. X.

Of J'll ifoperimetrical curves, drawn between "R and TI,

hi?- ^5-) to ftnd B F N fuch, that B Z N fhall contain the

greatelt area, FZ being a function of P F. See the fore-

going hiicorical iketch.

Let P F - y, aad P Z a funaion of _)- = Y ; then/V .v

correfponds to/Wv ; nud/ujetof^/ (i +/>') x.

Hence V + au,orY' ^Y + a ^/ {i + p'),

Yy

Brown Tr. of Linn. Soc. v- 10. 71. Prodr Nov. HoJI,

V. I. ^6^, Clais and order, Ti'irundria 3IonogyrJta. Nat-
Ord. Proteaccd-.

EfT. Ch. Perianth (rather corolla) four- cleft, with 9
flender permanent tube. No Icales under the gcrmen.

Style entirely deciddous. Stigma tapering or cylindrical.

Not feiliic, Iwelling, hairy all over. Broiuii.

Mr. Brown, in the places above quoted, defines 12 fpe-

cies of this genus, all natives of New Holland, fuch of

which as have come under the notice of other botanills

have been confounded with tlic Linirxan /'ro/ev?. Th.ey are

rigid (hrAibs, wuh fmooth leaves, which are either flat or

thread-lhaped, divided or entire. Heads terminal, rarely

axillary. Floivcrs either very denfely imbricated in tiie

form of a ^lohofe /Irol/i/us, or fadigiate on a .flattiih com-
mon receptacle, furnifiied with more or Icfs of an involu*

erum, and befet with crowded deciduous fcales.—Exam-
ples of this genus are

L anethifoltus. (Protca anethifolia ; Salifo. Prodr. 4S,

F. acufera ; Cavan. Ic. v. 6. J53. t. 549.)—Leaves once or

tViice pinnatifid, thread fliaped, fttnovved above : their leg-

ments nearly erecl. Branches fmooth. Tube of the flowep

do\v»v; fegments fmooth, bearded at the tip.— Native of-

heathy ground on the call Coall of New Hollandj near Port

Jaokfon-

L ammomJoJ'utu (Protea anemonifoHa ; Salifb. Pi-oi^r. 4^'.

and V ipp

y v(i-i/)'
whence we have, by compsrifon of formula [A],

and hence, again, by form [a] is deduced

Y 4- a ,/ (i 4- p'-) = + c.

= c — Yy and by redu6lion

c-Y '

(c - Y) j
Via'

the equation of the curve.

(.-Y)-]'

Rims in Curt. Mag. t. 697. Andr. Repof. t. 332. P. tn-

dadlylides ; Cavan. Ic. v. 6. 33. t. 548.)—Leaves once or

twice three-cleft ; fegments linear, Hat, rather fpreading,

fa^ooth beneath. Scales of the cone fpongy.—Found on

ftony heaths near Port Jackfon. The ^5 :!.•«•j are ytUow.

We confefs this genus feems too nearly related to Mr.
Brown's PetrophUa, with which it agrees altogether in

habit, differing chiefly in the fruit of Pitroph'ila being only

partially hairy. To this latter belongs Protea pulcbella,

jigured by Dr. Sims in Curt. Mag. t. 796.

ISOPSEPHUS, \To\r,toi, in ylntiquity, an appellation

given to judges, who had equal jurifdiciion and authority;

it was likewife applied to a cafe where tlie votes were equal

on both fides. Another fcnfe is given to it, wz. when the

letters of different words make up the fame fum, they were

faid to be icroln^.'. fAjj.-A'x. ; for the Greeks had no other cy-

phers to number with but the letters of tb^ir alphabet ; fo

that a hgnified one, /3 two, -> three, &c. But befide words,

the ancients had likewife whole verfes of this kind ; and it

is pretended that there are ftveral fuch verfes in Homer.
Hiil. Acad. Infcript. vol. iii. p. 311, feq.

ISOPYRUM, in Botany, from icro:, equal or Uhe, and

•}:v^o:, 'wheat, a name adopted from Diofcorides, whofe

iToiTvpy, however, is very diflicidt to afcertain. He defcribes

it as having the leaf terminated by a tendril. Various plants

have been taken for it by different botaniils, amonglt others,

furely with little probability, the AquUegla, or Columbine,

which we mention here becaufe it appears to have induced

Linnaeus to choofe the name for the prefent genus, very

much akin to Aquilegia, and ftill more dillinguiflied for de-

licacy and elegance.— Linn. Gen. 282. Schreb. 378.
Willd. Sp. PI. V. 2. 1334. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Ait.

Hort. Kew. V. 2. 271. Sahfb. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. S.

306. Julf. 233. Gsrtn. t. d^.—Clafs and order, Po/y-
In the equation, as it ftands, there are two arbitrary un- andna Polygynla. Nat. Ord. Multifiliaua:, Linn. Ranuticu-

determmed quantities a and c. The integration of the equa- lacea, Jufl".

tion would introduce a third ; and to determine thefe three. Gen. Ch. Cal. none. Cor. Petals five, ovate, equal,
we have given the two points B and N, and the length of fpreading, deciduous. Nedaries five, equal, tubular, very
the curve.

^ {hort, inferted into the receptacle within the petals, three-
ISOPOGON, \n Botany, {xomiacr, equal, and vxyu-v, a lobed at their orifice, the outer lobe largeft. Stam. Fiia-

kioi-d, becaufe the feeds are every where equally bearded, ments numerous, capillary, fliorter tkau tlie corolla 5 anthers

S iimple.
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iimple. P'tjl. Germens feveral, ovate or oblong, fuperior»

feffile, flyles fimple, fcarcely fo long as the germens ; ftig-

mas obtufe. Paic. Capfulcs feveral, feflile, k-gurriinous,

oblong, of one cell and one valve, keeled at the outfide,

buriling at the inner edge. Seerls numerous, attached in

tv/o rovvs to the edge of the capful'e.

EtT. Ch. Calyx nc«ne. Petals five, deciduous. Nefta-

ries tubular, three-cleft. Capfules feflile, of one cell and
one valve. Seeds numerous, marginal.

T. \. fumarlo'ules. Linn. Sp. PI. 783. (Hellcborus fu-

mririie foliis ; Ammann. Ruth. 74. t. 12.)—Stipulas awl-

iliaped. Leaflets pinnatiiid. Capfules nearly cylindrical. —
Native of nioiit Hiady places, near rivers, in Siberia, flowcr-

iiig in fpring and fummer. It is fometimcs cultivated in

gardens, as being not only curious, but an elegant little

annual plant, with the habit and glaucous hue of a Ftimana,

to fjveral of which genus its leaves bear a great refemblancc,

ia their pinnatiiid obovate leailets. The Jlo-was, however,

are totally different, refembling a Thaliilnnn, final!, wliitifh,

ihort-lived' on long Hmple Italics. Capfules about ten or

fifteen, fpreading, pale green, near half an inch long,

pointed with the permanent llyles.

2. I. thaMroides. Linn. Sp. PL 7S3. Jacq. Au<lr.

t. 105.— Stipulas ovate. Leaflets three-cleft, dilated. Cap-
fules ovate.—Native of Hiady rather moift places, in the

mountains of Italy, Carniola, Aullria, &c. flowering in

April and May, and foon ripening its feed. Root creep-

ing, perennial. Stem a fpan high or more, naked below,

fmooth. Leaves teinate, leaflets more or lefs throe-cleft,

broadifli, fmooth, refembling thofc of an ylqiii]egici,orl'ha-

ii8ium. Flotvers white, with yellow llameiis, not unlike

fome Imall Anemone. Capfules only two or three, ovate, on

a globular receptacle.

Such are the only certain fpecics. I. aqu'ilcgioiih-s of

I^innasus appears to be a nonentity, its fynonyms, as hir as

they can be made out, belonging to Aqu'ilegia vifcofa, which

is Hallcr's Ifnpynim, n. 1 190.

Mr. Salirtniry, in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 8. ^05, has

«!>abliflied, by the name of Coplis, a very natural genus,

though dillingniHied from Ifopyrum chiefly by having Italkcd

germens and capfi^les. Of this one fpecies is Hellchorus Ir'i-

follus of Linnanis, Fl. Dan. t. ^(^G \ the other is C. afph-

nifolia of Salifbury, of which we have fpecimcns and a draw-

ing from Mr. Menzies, who gathered the plant on the well

coall of North America. This lafl;, fl.rangc to tell ! ap-

pears, by fpecimens from Thunberg, to be his Thali^irumja-

jponicitm, Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 2. 337, called in Fl.,Tap. 364.

D'ldynnmijlii Salvia. Junil'ts, though nothing can be lels luit-

able than the latter defcription. Pic informs us he had

never feen the flower, only the fruit.

ISORA, a Malabar name for fome fpecies of the He-

Ttcla-cs of Linnrus, and adopted by Plumier to delignate

that genus. See HKf,K:Tt;m:s.

ISOSCELF.S Tki.vnci.k, of lo-o,-, equals and txfXo , l:^^ is

.T triangle which has two equal fides. In an ifoiceles triangle,

I' D K I Plilc \' 11 1. Geometry y fig. 105.) the angles y and u,

«)ppofite to the equal fides, are equal : and a line drawn

from the top or vertex V, cutting the bafe into two equal

I>arts, is perpendicular to the bafe. The fame line alio

bifei^^s the vertical angle of the triangle. It appears like-

wife tbnt if the e(jii,il fides be produced, the anglet; uiHJer

the bafe will be ecpial, the fum of thofe above and below

refpeClively biing equal to two right angles. And it the

vertical angles of two ifofccles tnanjiles be equal, tlie two

iriangles will be equiangular. Moreover, every equilateral

•Ifiaugle mull be equiangular.

1 S P

ISOTONIC Scale ef Mufic, or the Equal Tern,

perament Scale, is that in which the oftave is divided

into twelve equal parts ; of courfe, each half note is equal

I -r '.J/2 = 51 Z -\- f -\- ^ri^y which is fometimcs called

a mean femitone, and this, a fyftem of mean fcmitones. Th-
following table fhews fome of the mofl ufcful particulars o»

this fyftem, vi-x,.

I

C
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both fides of the flrccts^ and the frequent waterings of thcni,

contribute not only to its beauty, but its fahibrity. The
royal fquare is 440 paces long, and 160 broad, and is fur-

Tounded with a canal built with bricks, cemented with black

mortar, which in time becomes harder tlian free-ltone. The
royal mofque is fituated at the S. end of this fquare, and its

portico is richly ornamented with a thoufand figures of a rich

profuiion of gold and azure ; the whole being alfo inlaid

with enamelled fquares, and a frieze cneompafTnig it of the

fame materials. The royal palace, and the " haram," or

women's apartment, are very fpler.did buildings. The for-

mer is nearly five miles in compafs ; its great portico Hands

in the royal fquare, and is built to a great height with por-

phyry. By the Perfians it is regarded as facred. The
fuburb of .Tulfa, or Yulfa," was very large, and polfcfTcd by
the Armenians, whofe cemetery was near the mountains of

Ifpahan, called Kou Sofa, or a mo»jntain in the form of a

terrace, and alfo Tag Ruflan, the hill or throne of RuRan.

This city is faid to be encompafled by 14G0 villages, the

inhabitants of which fubfiit chiefly by their manufadures of

filk and wool. Its environs are pleafant, and much diverfified

by the vicinity of mountains. Upahan was taken by Timnr

Bee in the year 1387 ; when the inhabitants ranfomcd their

lives by the payment of a large fum ; but an infurreftion

happening in the night, Timur ordered all the inhabitants to

be put to the fword ; and in this maffacre it is computed

that 70,000 perfons were killed by the foldiers, and their

heads piled in heaps on the walls of the city. In 1722, it

was taken by the Afghans, under Mahmoud, after a long

iicge, which occafionedthe death of many of its inhabitants

by famine. In 1727 it was recovered from the Afghans by

Nadir Shah. By thefe repeated attacks, Ifpahan was

jrreatly reduced, fo that a Perfian merchant allured Mr.

Hanway that not above 5000 houfes vrere inhabited. N.

lat. 32 24' 34". E. long. 5
1-^ 50'.

ISPIDA, or KiNG-FiSHER, in Ornithology. See Al-
CEDO.
ISPIRA, in Geography, a town of TurkiHi Armenia;

74 miles N.E. of Erzerum.

I8QUINTIA, a town of Mexico, in the province of

Guatimala ; 30 miles W.N.W. of Guatimala. N. lat.

14° 32'. W. long. 93'^.

ISQUITENANGO, a town of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Yucatan
; 90 miles S. of Chiapa dos Efpagnols.

ISQUITEPIC, a town of Mexico, in the province of

Guaxaca^ 40 miles W.N.W. of Guaxaca.

ISRAEL, in Scripture Hijlory, Heb. S^^nti^S who
prevails with God, formed of ^'^^',Jlmrah, to govern, and

*-)^, el, God, a name given to the patriarch Jacob by the

-angel who wreftled with him at Mahanaim, or Penuel,

Gen. xxxii. I, 2. 28, 29, 30. This name was afterwards

apphedto the defcendents of Jacob in general, hence called

Ifradites, as well as to Jacob himfelf, and alfo to the ten

tribes who formed a kingdom diftinft from that of Jndah.

Thefe tribes revolted dunng the reign of Rehoboam, under

the conduA' of Jeroboam, wlio beearie head of this new

monarchy, flyled " the kingdom of Ifrael" in oppoficion

to that of Jndah. See Jew.s.

ISSA, in j^ncient Geography, a town of the ifland of

Lefbos ; more anciently called Himera.—Alfo, an ifland of

Illyria, in the Adriatic gulf, upon the coaft of Dalmatia,

with a tov/n of the fame name. Strabo mentions it as a very

celebrated ifland.

ISSACHAR, one of the tv/clve tribes of Ifrael, derived

from the fifth fon of Jacob, whofe lot was afhgned to him

in one of the beft parts of the land of Canaan. It was

lituated in Lower Galilee, and bounded by the Mediter-

ranean on the W,, by Zebulon on the N., by the Jordan ora

the E., which parted it from that of" Gad, and on the S. by
the half tribe of Manalfeh. Its mod remarkable places were

mounts Carmel and Gilboah, the valley of Jezreel, and

the great plain of Megiddo, called alio the plain of Gahlee,

and now Saba, from a callle built upon it, and famed, hke
that of Jezreel, for the many battles fought upon it, and

alfo for the abundance of corn, wine, oil, &c. which it pro-

duced.

ISSAGUNGE, in Geogr.tphy, a town of Hindooftan,

in Oude ; 35 miles N.E. of Kairabad.

ISSAPUUR, a town of Kiudooitan, in Oude ; 25 miles

N.E. of Eucknow.
ISSAW^RRA, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude; 15

miles S.E. of Kairabad.

ISSE Head, a cape of Denmark, at the northern extre-

mity of the ifland of Samfoe. N. lat. ^6^ 3'. E. long. 10®

26'.

ISSEDON, or Es.SEDON, in AncieKt Geography, a town

of Scythia, on the other fide of the Imaus,—Alfo, a town

of Serica, fituated E.N.E. of the former.

ISSEDONES, or Essedones, a people of Serica ac-

cording to Ptolemy ; biit Pomponius Mela places them \\\

the vicinity of the Palus-Masotides ; Phny joins them to the

SauromatiE, and afligns them an habitation near the Col-

chide. Herodotus fpeaks of Iffidones as neighbours to the

MafTagetae, as a numerous people, and living to the W. of

the Cafpian fca. Herodotus, who fpeaks of the cuftom.s

and religion of the Iffidones (1. iv. ), fays, that when any one

of them has loft his father, all his relations bring him a num-
ber of cattle, whofe carcafles they cut in pieces, and in the

fame manner cutting the body of the deceafed father, they

mix all the pieces of fiefli together, and ferve them up at an

entertainment, referving only the head of the deceafed pa-

rent, which they fet in gold, and ufe as an idol, to which

they every year offer folemn facrifices.

ISSELBURG, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Cleves, on the Iffel, containmg a Lutheran and Calvinill

clmrch ; I4miles E.N.E. of Cleves. N. lat. 51 ' ^^'. E.
long. 6" 35'.

ISSE'LMOND, an ifland in the river Meufe, oppofite

to Rotterdam, with a town in it of the fame name.

ISSELORT, a town of Holland, in Guelderland,

fituated at the feparation of the Rhine and Ifll'l near Arn.-

heim.

ISSELSTEIN, a town of I-Iolland, belonging to the

ftate of Utrecht, and feated on the river IlTel ; it is the ca-

pital of a fmall territory formerly belonging to William III.

king of England ; five miles S. of Utrecht.

ISSENBRON, a town of Bavaria, in the principality

of Aichllatt ; (ix miles E.N.E. of Aichflatt.

ISSER, a river of Algiers, which joins the Tafna, near

its month ; anciently called "AfTanus."

ISSESUCAR, a town on the S. coaft of the ifland of

Java
; 70 miles S.W. of Batavia»

ISSICUS SiNU.s, in Anaent Geography, a gulf of the

Mediterranean fca, between Syria and Cihcia.

ISSIGEAC, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Dordogm", and chief place of a canton,

in the diifritt of Bergerac ; nine miles S.S.E. of Bergerac.

The place contains i:l79, and the canton 8316 inhabitants, on

a territory of 210 kihometres, in 21 communes.
ISSIN, a town of Periia, in the province of Kerman,

whither many of the inhabitants of Gomron retreat during

the unhealthy feafon ; fix miles N. of Gomron.
ISSINl, a kingdom of Africa, on the Ivory Coal}, con-

Frora the Rio de Suero da

Cofta

i.

i

filling of J 2 or 13 villages.
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Cof!a to cape Apollonia, the coafl is low and even, ex-
tending itfelf for a courfe of I2 miles eallward, bordered
with large trees, and covered with villages, the chief of
which are Boqun, Iffini Peguena, Great Iflini, Albiani,
Tabo, and Akanimina. The tirfl; {lands at a fmall diftance

from the Hiore, near the mouth of the river Da Cofta,
furroundcd by woods and pleafantly fituatcd. Iflini Peguena,
and Great Iflini, are both fituated on the fca-coaft, at the

diltance of three or fonr miles, and between them is a number
of villages. Three of them are conflderable. Great Iflini is

built at the entrance of a fmall river, which, during the dry
feafon, is loft in the fands, but difcharges itfelf into the

fea during the rainy months. This town was pillaged and
burnt by the inland Negroes in 1681 ; but hasfince recovered

its importar^^e by the addition of a great number of houfes

and inhabitants. Where tiie river empties itfelf into the fea,

it forms a fmall ifiand, very commodious for building a fort
;

but no fuch defence has been attempted by the Europeans.
Great Iflini is celebrated for the purity of its gold, which
probably comes from the kingdom of Afllento, at the fource

of the Rio de Suero da Cofta, a country rich in gold, but
little known to the Europeans. Eall of Iflini arc the little

diitricts and towns of Albiani and Tabo, the former fix

miles and the latter ten from it, both furroundcd by high

groves of palms, feen at a great dillance at fea^ and much
frequented by European fliipping. A mile further eaft, and

half a mile weft of cape Apollonia, {lands the village Aka-
nimina, on a riling ground ; commanding an extcnhve fea

and land profpedl. The interior country between Boqun
and this village, is higii, rugged, and mountainous, but

affording fome fine gold, ivory, and formerly a few flaves.

The gold duft of thei'e two places is commonly found at the

depth of fix fathoms, for two miles along the coall ; and

the Negroes mix it with pulverized copper fo expertly, that

it requires touching to difcover the fraud.

ISSOIRE, a town of France, and principal place of a

dlftrift, in the department of the Puy de Dome, feated on

the Couze, near the AUier ; 15 miles S.W. of Clermont^

The place contains 5095'»andthe canton 14,696 inhabitants,

on a territory of 155 kiliometres, in 15 communes. N. lat.

45^-' 32'. E. long. 3'-'i9'.

ISSONG, in Botany, a name given by the people of

Guinea to a fpccics of plant, which theyinfufe in water, and

afterwards boil, and then wafh the head with it, as a cure

for all kinds of the head-ach. It is a plant dcfcribcd by the

botanical writers under the name of pifum veficarium frudtu

nigro, alba macula notato, the bladder pea, with a black

fruit marked with a white fpot ; and called by the people of

Malabar, where it alfo grows ^ery plentifully, uUnga. It is

alfo found in Barbadoes and Jamaica, and is there called

^atpy. Phil. 'iVanf N" 232.

ISSOUDUN, in Geography, a town of France, and

principal place of a diltrid, in the department of the Iiidre,

entheTheols ; iS miles N.E. of Chateauroux. The place

contains 10,156, and the two cantons into which it is diviik-d

23,297 inhabitants, on a territory of 662;^ kiliometres, in 27

communes. This place has confiderable inanufadories.

N. lat. 46' 56' 9". E, long. 1 59' 12"..

LSSUABLE Ti-.UMs, in Lazu, a name applied to Hilary

or Trinity terms, from the making up of the ilFues in thofe

terms.

ISSUANT, Issuing, in Heralhy, is undeiftood of a

lion, or other animal, in a coat of arms, that Icems jull

coming out from under a chief, felTe, a houle, a wood, or

tla' like ; and only fltews half his body.

It isMOt very cafy to diHuiguiih the lion jfl"uani from the
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lion naiffant : fome fay the ilTuant is that whicli comes oiU:

from tlie bottom of the chief, fliewing his head, neck, the
tip of his fore-legs and his tail, againft the chief of the
coat ; whereas the nailTant has its rife about the middle of the
field, and fliews all his fore -part, v.ith the tip of his tail, S3

if he were rifing out of the earth.

ISSUE, in Common Law, has divers application", being
fometimes taken for the children begotten between a man
and his wife—fometimes for profits growing from amerce-
ments or fines—fometimes for profits of lands and tenement*

—

but more frequently for the point of matter depending in

fuit, wliereupon the parties join, and put their caufe to the

trial of the jury.

On all thefe occafions, ifl'ue has but one fignification, whiclx
is, an elFcdl of a caufe preceding : as the children are the
effed of the marriage between the parents ; the profits grow-
ing to the king or lord, from the puiiidiment of any man's
offence, are the effeft of his tranfgreflion ; the point referred

to the trial of twelve men, ii the effedt of pleading or
proccfs.

Iflues concerning caufcs are of two kinds ; that upoa
matter of fadl, and that upon matter of law. An iffuc in

fa[i is when the plaintiff and defendant have agreed upon a
point to be tried by a jury ; and ilfue in lanv is when there
is a demurrer to a declaration, plea, &c. and a joinder
in demurrer, which is an ilTue at law to be determined by
the j'.idgcs. (See Demurrer.) Iffucs in yii:^ are eiir.cr

general or fpcc'ial. General, feems to be that wliereby it is

referred to the jury to bring in their verdicl, whether or no
the defendant hath done any fuch thi:ig as the plaintiff lavs

to his charge.

For example, if it be an offence againft any ftatute, and
the defendant plead not guilty ; this being put to the jury^
is called xS\& general \JTiie.—So, if a man complains of a pri-

vate wrong, which the defendant denies, and pleads no
wrong, nor dilfeifin ; and this be referred to the jury ; it is

likewife the general ilFue. Special, is that, wherein ipecial

matters being alleged by the defendant in his offence, both
parties j:nn on this point, and fo go to a demurrer, if it be
quaflto juris ; or elfe to a trial by the jury,, if it be quajVw

faEl'i : as in afl'ault and battery, where the defendant pleads

that the plaintiff ftruck firft.

Issue, Collateral. See Reprieve.
Is.si E, Feigned, in Chancery, n ufed when a matter of faft

is ftrongly controverted, and the court directs the matter to

be tried by a jury : but as no jury can be iummoned to at-

tend this court, the fact is ufually diredted to be tried at the

bar of the court of king's bench, or at the alfizes upon a
feigned iffue. For, in order to bring it there, and have the

point in difpute, and that only, put in iflue, an ac\ion is

brought, wherein the plaintiff, by a fidion, declares tliat l;e

laid a wager of <j/. with the iKfendant, that A uas heir at

law to B, and then avers that he is fo, and i!k ivfore demands
the 5/. The defendant allow.s the feigned wager, but avers

that A is not the heii to B : and thereupon that ifliie is joined,

which is dired\cd out t)f chancery to be tned, and thus tlu*

vcrdiA of the 'pirurs at law determines the facl in the court

of equity. Tlu fe feigned iffuci feem to be borrowed from
\.\w JponfiQ jiuiuial'is of the Romans ; and arc alfo frequently

ufed in the courts of law, by confent of the parties, to de-

termine fome difputed right without the funnality of plead-

ing, and thereby to fave much time and expenee in tlic de-

ciliou of a caufe. Blackft. Com. book iii. p. 45^.
Issues on Sheriffs are for ncglefls and defaulti,by amerce-

ment and line to the king, levii d out of the dlucs and pro-

lits of their lauds ; and double ur treble ifl\ict may be laid on

» flicriff.
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r\ flierlfffor not returning writs, Zee. But tlicy muft be
taken cfF before they are eftrcated into the CKchcquer, by
rale of court, on good rcafon fhewn. IfTties (hall be levied
on jurors, for non-appearance; though on rcafonable excufc
proved by two wicneflcs, the juiliccs may dilcharge the
iflues. See Distuess, Distkixgas, and Procfss.

Is^UE denotes, in Sur^ry, an ulcer made deiignedly by the
practitioner, and kept open a certain time, or even the i)a-

tient's whole life, for the cure or prevention of a variety of
clifeafes. The piiyfician, in his praftice, has frequent occa-
Tion to recommend the making of an ifTuc, and the furgt-on

finds It a principal means of relief in feveral important
cafes ; as, for inllance, the white-fwcUing, the difeafe of
tlie hip-joint, caries of the vertcbrte, &c. Many perfons
are never in health, or at leait fancy themfelves always ill,

U'llels they have an ifTue in fome part of their body or an-

other. Making an iffue, indeed, is not unfreqnently conf;-

dered as an imitation of nature, who, of her own accord,
often forms ulcers in various parts of the body (as is liot

ilnconunonly conj-ftured) for the purpofe of difcharging
pernicious hnmoiu-s, whereby people are fuppofed to be freed
from grievous difordcrs, and have their health preferved.

The humoral pathologiils were cxceffively partial to thefe

notions, which, at the prefent time, will be found by
every experienced praftitioner to influence the mafs of
mankind, and render the formation of ifTucs more com-
moa than perhaps is confident with the better eilabliflied

principles of medical fcience. Few old fubjefts will al-

low a fore of long {landing to be dried up, (as the
expreffion is,) without requiring the furgeon immediately
afterwards to make an iffue for them. When an ulcer has
exilted a great length of time, the conftitution may pofiibly

become fo habituated to it, that the health may really fuffer

from its being healed. We have often feen aithmatic com-
plauits, and levere head-aches follow the cicatrization of an
old ulcer ; but whether they would have happened, if an
ilTue had been made in time, we cannot undertake to deter-

mine pofitively, though tl:e plan is commendable both as

rational and exempt from danger. Whatever may be the
folidity of the theories which have been offered by medical
-writers in regard to ifTues, the pra6titioner, who has his

eyes open, cannot fail to fee the 4)enerit often derived from
fuch means ; and if there be any unqueltionable fafts in me-
dicine and furgery, we may confidently fet down amongfl;
them the frequent pofilbility of reheving one difeafe by ex-
citing anbther of a lefs grievons and more curable nature.

Surgeons of the prefent day have only two ways of making
an iffue

; one is with a lancet, or fcalpel ; the other with
cauftic.

The place for the iffue being fixed upon, the furgeon and
his afBflant are to pinch up a fold of the integuments, and
with a lancet, or knife, make in them an incifion of fuffi-

•cient fize to held a pea, or as many peas as may be thought
proper. The pea or peas are then to he placed in the cut,

and covered with a piece of adhefive plalf cr, a comprefs and
bandage. The peas lirlt inferted need not be removed for

three or four days, when fuppuration will have begun ; but
the ilTuc is afterwards to be cleaned and drefl'cd every day,
and have frefli peas put into it. The preceding is the ordi-

nary method of making fuch iffues as are intended to contain
only one or two peas.

AVhen the iflue is to be larger, which h generally proper
:n cafes of difeafed vertebr;«, whitc-fweliings, &c. the belt

plan is to dellroy a portion of the integnmenls with cauflic.

The kali purum, blended with quicklime, i-, moflly pre-

ferred for this piirpofe. The fltuation and fize of the iffue
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bavlng been determined, the furgeon is to take c?tre that the

cauilic does not extend its a£lion to the furrounding parts.

With this view he is to take a piece of adheiive pluller, and

having cut a hole iu it of the cxa6l fkape and fize of the

iffue intended to be made, he is to apply it to the part. Thr.j

the plaller will dell*nd the adjacent fkin from the effefts of

the eaullic, while the uncovered portion of integuments, cor-

refpcnding to the hole in the plaflcr, is that which is to be

deltroyed. The cauilic is to be taken hold of w'';h a bit of

lint or tow, and its end, having been a little moiilened with

water, is to be fleadily rubbed upon the part of the f!<in

where the ifTuc is to be formed. The frictions are to be con-

tinned, till the whole furface intended to be dedroyed af-

fames a darkifli corroded appearance. The cauftic matter

may now be carefully waflied off with fome wei-tow. The
plaller is to be removed, and a linfeed poultice applied. A»
loon as the efchar is detached, or any part of it is loofe

enough to be cut away without pain or bleeding, the peas

are to be inferted and confuicd in their proper place with a

piece of adhefive plaiter. Some ufe beans for the purpofe
;

others beads, which anfv/er very well, and have the advantage

of ferving for any Icngtli of time, when walhed and cleaned

every day. If the iffue is at all of a longitndiual fiiape, the

peas, beans, or beads may be more eafily kept in their places

when flrung upon a thread.

IfTues ought always to be made, if pofllble, in a fituation

where the peas will not be much diflurbed in the ordinary

motions of the body, nor interfere with flie adlions of the

n"iufc4es. The interfpaces between the margins and infer-

tions of mufcles are deemed the moil eligible places. Thus,
ifTues in the arm are ufually made jufl at the inferior angle

of the deltoid mufcle, by the fide of the external edge of

the biceps. In the lower extremities ifTues are often made
at the inner fide of the thigh, immediately above the knee,

in a cavity readily tit there with the fingers. Sometimes
iflues are made upon the infide of the leg, jufl below the

knee. The nape of the neck is a common place for them.

In caries of the vertebne they are made on each fide of

the fpinous procefTes. In diiealed hips they are formed m
a deprelTion jull behind and below the trochanter major.

When the nature of the ca!e does not fix the fituation of

an ifTue particularly, the arm fliould be preferred to the

leg, as ifTues upon the upper extremity, cfpecially the left

arm, are much lefs annoying than upon either of the lower

limbs.

The great art of keeping an iffue open for a long while>

is always to maintain an equal and effcdlnal preffure upon
the peas, by which means they will be confined in their

places, and the granulations hindered from rifing. Cotu-

prefTes of pafleboard and fiieet lead will often be found

highly ferviceable.

IS-SUR-TILLE, in Geography, disown of France, in the

department of the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton,

in the diflrift of Dijon
; 4 miles N. of Dijon. The place

contains 1598, and the canton 10,170 inhabitants, on a

territory of 35'j kiliometres, in 23 communes. N. lat.

47' 3^^'- 1^; l""g' 5 9'-

ISSUS, in ylnc'ient Geography, a town of Afia, in 'Cili-

cia, fituated on the fea coaft. This town was large, rich,

and populous. It is famous for tlie battle fought by
Alexander in the year 333 B.C. in which he defeated the

Perfians, and took as prifoners the wife, mother, and

daughters of Darius.

ISSy l'Evkquk, in Geography, a town of France, in

the iiepartment of the Saone and Loire,, and chief place of

a canton,,
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a canton, in the diftrift of Autun ; 19 miles S.S.W. of
Autiin. The place contains 1715, and the canton 5349
inhabitants, on a territory of 220 kiliomc-tres, in 7 com-
munes.

rSTAD, St. a fmaUidand in tlie Grecian Archipelago,
near the S.E. coaft of Argentiera.

ISTAKAR, a town of Perfia, in the province oi Far-
Jljlaa (which fee), at a finall diltance N. of Shiraz.

ISTAN, a town of Spain, in the province of Grenada
;

6 miles S.E. of Monda.

ISTANNA, a country of Africa, E. of Benin.

ISTAPA, a town of Mexico, in the province of Culia-
can

; 40 miles E- of Culiacaii.

ISTAPAN, a town of Mexico, in the province of
Guadalajara ; 15 miles N.E. of St. Micruel.

ISTECHIA, a town of the Murea, in the gulf of
Coron ; 7 miles S. of Scardamula.

ISTEFAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province
of Natolia ; 20 miles N. of Sinob.

ISTENAZ, a town of Aiiacic Turkey, in the province
of Caramania ; 18 miles W. of Satalia.

ISTEPEC, a town of Mexico, in the province of
Guatimala ; 12 miles N. of St. Salvador.

ISTER, in Ancknt Geography, the name which the

Greeks gave to the river which we call the Danube ; which
ke.

ISTESSO, L'LsTE,s.so, Ital. in Miifc, the fame found,

air, or interval. Domenico Scarlatti, in Rofcingrave's

edition of his firfl: book of LcfTons, has I'iJIeJfo (Vijfcrente for

the fame air, varied ; and Padre Martini, tor exactly the

fame thing, \ii^J]effo, Jhjjljfimo.

ISTH/EVONES, or Lst.p.voxes, in Ancient Geography.,

a people of Germany, who, according to Pliny (1. iv. c. 14. ),

were fituatcd near the Rhine, and of whom the Cimbri, in

the interior of the country, formed a part.

ISTHMIA, Icr6//.ia, or Isthmian Games, Ludl IJihmii,

were folemn fports, being one of the four facred ganaes ce-

lebrated in ancient Greece.

They were called JJinmian, becaufe ihey were celebrated

in the Corinthian illhmus, a neck of land by which Pelo-

ponnefus is joined to the continent.

Plutarch, in the life of Tiiefeus, tells us they were in-

ftitutcd by that hero to the honour of Neptune, in imitation

of Hercules, who had before inilituted the Olympic games
to the honour of Jupiter ; but Archias refers their inlli-

tution to the honour of Melicertes, or Palrrmon, fon of

Athamas, king of Thebes, whom the Latins call Portumniis.

Others fay they vv.n-e inilituted by Nifis, fon of Neptune ;

and others, by Sifyphus, brother of Athamas, king of

Corinth, about 1326 years B.C. Others are of opinion

that there were two dillinft folemnities obfrrved in tlie

IRhmus, one in honour of Melicertes, and another in honour

of Neptune.

The moft probable account of tlie origin and fubfequcnt

renewal of thcfe games, allowing, as it may perhaps be ne-

ccfrary, for fome mixture of fable, is as follows : Athamas,
king of the Orchomenians, a people of Bocotia, having di-

vorced his former wife, named Nephele, by whom he had

two fons, Phryxus and Helle, and having married Ino, by

whom he had alio two fons, Eearchus and Melicertes,

or Melicerta ; the latter perfccuted the children of the

former marriage, fo far as to make her liufliand bolieve that

the oracle of Delphos demanded the blood of Phryxus, as

the means of putting a llop to the famine of which ihc her-
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felf was the cairfe ; and the too credulous Athamas was
upon the point of facrificing his fon to the fafety of his

fubjeCts ; but upon information of his wife's whole manage-
ment, he flew her fon Learchus, and purfned Ino with
fuch eagernefs, that flie was found to throw herfelf down
with Melicerta, whom (he held in her arm';, from the top of
the rock Moluria, into the fea. A dolphin, we are told,

or rather the waves, carried Melicerta into the ifthmus of
Corinth ; and the Corinthians, at the perfuafion of Sifyphus, -

the brother of Atliamas, after having giveu him a fpleiidid

funeral, inftituted to his honour games, which obtained the

name of Illlimian, from the place where they were cele-

brated for the fird time. Thefe games, in which were
exhiljited the fame trials of fkill as in the others, and chiefly

thofe ot mufic and poetry (fee G.vmks), having been in-

terrupted, probably by fome wars, were afterwards re-

ellablifhed by Thefeus (1234 BC), who confecrated them
to Neptune, whofe fon he pretended to be, as to the god
who peculiarly prefided over the ifthmus of Corinth ; and'

they were renewed fo regularly every live years, about the

middle of the month Hecatombion, that they were not-

even difcontinued after the city of Corinth had been de-

ftroyed and reduced to afhes by Mummins ( 146 B.C.) ; the

Sicyonians having received orders to celebrate them, not-

withilanding the public grief and deiolation. When th?

city was afterwards rebuilt, the nev/ inhabitants relumed
the care of thefe games, and continued to exhibit them
with great regularity. Some time after, the Romans were
admitted to them, and celebrated them with fo much pomp
and apparatus, that befides the ordinary exercifes, a hunting

match was there exhibited, in which were prefented the

molt rare animals ; the city of Corinth neglecting no meanJ

by which they might pleafe their conquerors : and their

fame was ftill increafed, becauie thev lorved as an era to

the Corinthians,- and iuhabitants of the ifthmus.

Archias and others fay, the conqueror's pri/.e at thefe

games was a crown of parfley. Plutarch and Strabo fay

it was at iirll a crown of pine ; and that this was afteruards

changed for one of parfley ; but that at length the pine

was refumed ; and to this was added a reward ot ico lilver

drachma, or about 3/. 4.r. ']d. ilerling.

Thefe games were held, according to Pindar, every three

years, or, according to Pliny, every five ; and were to cele-

brated, and the concourfc at them was fo great, that only

the prime perfons of the moll remarkable cities could have

places in them. The Athenians had only as much room

allotted them as the fail of a fhip, whiclj they fenl yearly to

Delos, could co^er.

ISTHMUS, lo-'j^o--, in Geography, a narrow neck, or

flip of ground, which joins two continents ; or joins a

peninfula to the terra iirma, and feparates two leas.

The mod celebrated itlhmufes arc that of Panama or

Darien, whicli joins North and South America ; tliat of

Suez, which conntds Alia and Africa ; that of Corinth,

or Pcloponnefus, in the Morca ; that of Crim-Tartary,

otherwife called 'Pauriea Cherfonefus ; that of the pcninUihi

Romania and Eritlo, or the illhmus of the Thracian Cher-

fonefus, twelve fu'longs broad, being that which Xerxes

urtdertook to cut through. The ancients had feveral de-

fijnis of cutting the illhmus of Corinth, which >s a rocky

hillock, about ten miles over ; but tluy were ail vain, the

invention of fluices not being then known. There have

been attempts, too, for cutiiug the ilthnuis of Suez, to

make a communicatiou between the Red fea and the Me-
iliterraneaii.

l8•ru^a*s
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Isthmus is alfo applied, by the anatomift?, to feveral

pai'ts of the liuman body, particularly that narrow part of

the throat, htuale betwixt the two tonfils.

Alfo to the ridge that fcparates the two noflrils ; and to

the paffage in that part of the ineduUa oblongata of the

brain which lies between tlie cerebrum and cerebellum, and

which reaches from tlie p'ace called utnu to the fourth ven-

tricle. The upper part or cover of tliis conduit, or ])airage,

which is betwixt the telles and the foremoit vermicular

procefs of the cerebellum, and to which two it is tied

at its two ends, and to the proccfles which come from

the cerebellum to the telles at its fides, is called 'oalenta

Tiajor ; it is of a medullary lubftance, and its ufe is to

'keep the lympha from falling out above the nerves in the

bafis of the {l<ull.

ISTIATZKA, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the

j^overnment of TobolfK, on the Vagal; 6S miles S. of

Tobolik.

ISTItE, in yliicietit Geography, a town of the ifland of

Eubcca ; fituated in the nortliern part of the ifhuid upon

a mountain, nearly oppolite to the Pelafgic gulf, wliicli

belonged to Thcfialy. It was anciently called Oreos, from

its iituation, cjo; being a moiuitain. Its original inhabitants

were driven from it by Pericles, and retired to the Eltiotide,

an interior country of ThciTaly ; and their place was oc-

cupied by a colony of Atheniaas, of the tribe Hedisea. It

is now called Orio, or Oreo.

ISTIB, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia; 72 miles N. of Saloniki. N. lat. 41- 50'.

E. long. 22^ 48'.

ISTILLAR, a town of European Turkey, in Mace-

donia
; ^6 miles S.E. ofSalonik'.

ISTIZER, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Tobolfk ; 24 miles E.S.E. of Tobolik.

ISTLAN, a town of Mexico, in the province of Me-
choacan ; 60 miles N.W. of Mcclioacan.

IST RE, a town of France, in the department of the

moutlis of the Rhone, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftricl of Aix; 18 miles S.E. of Aries. The place con-

tains 21 1 1, and the canton 5922 inhabitants, on a territory

of 347 A kiliometres, in 4 communes.

iSTRIA, a peninfuia of Europe, bounded every where

by tlie fea, except on the north, where it is joined to Car-

iiiola. This peninfuia was anciently a part of lUyrium
;

tut being conquered by the Romans, between the firit and

fecond Punic wars, it was annexed to Italy. In the middle

ages it belonged to the patriarch of Aquileia, who was

invelled with it, as a marquifate, by the emperor Henry IV.

In the year i 190 the maritime part was for the moft part

conquered by the republic of Venice, abating fome inter-

ruptions on the part of the Aullrians. Venetian Iflria was

divided into 4 biflioprics and 18 di drifts ; it contained 6

large, and 1 2 fmall towns, or boroughs, 200 villages, and

100,000 inhabitants, who were chiefly employed in agri-

culture, the production of wine and oil, the rearing of bees,

the manufafture of filk, leather, tallow, and fait, and fifliing.

The grain, wine, oil, and fait, have been reckoned excel-

lent, and have afforded, together with the tunny lifh and

anchovy fifliery, profitable articles of commerce. The
marble and done have likevvife fupplied important branches

ef trade. But the chief wealth of Idria has confided in its

foreds, which overfpread a great part ot the country,

and yield abundance, not only of fire-wood and timber

for fhip-building, but alfo of game. By the treaty of

Campo Fornnio, in 1797, and that of Luneville, in iSoi,

the Venetian part of lilria was ceded to Auftria. But by
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the treaty of Prefburg, in 1805, that part of the ftates of

the republic of Venice, which had been ceded to the em-

peror of Germany and Audria by the treaties of Campo
Formio and Luneville, were united in perpetuity to the

king of Italy.

ISTRUP, or Oi.s'DUJP, a town of the bidiopric of

Padcr'onrn ; 12 miles E. of Paderborn.

ISTUNAEA, a town of South America, in the go-

vernment of Tucuman ; 130 miles E. of St. Miguel de

Tucuman.
ISUNGO, a town near the centre of the idand of Gi-

lolo.

ISVORA, a town of Walachia ; 12 miles E.S.E. of

Brancovina.

ISURIUM, in Jncieiit Geography, a town of the idand

of Albion, or Britain, in llic country of the Brigantes. It

is now Aldhurrow, near Bo"oughbiidge, and probably

derived its name from its fituation on the river lire. Al-

though it is now a fmall village, it feems to have been once

the capital, of the Brigantei; ; being called, both in the

Itinerary of Antoninc and in Ravenna's, " Ifurium Brigan-

tum.'' The foundations of the ramparts may ftUl be

traced.

ISWA RA, In H'mcho Mythology, one of the many names
of Siva ; but it is fometimes applied, rather confufedly, to

other deities, being nearly equivalent to our lord, and fuf-

ccptible of equivocal application. Generally, however, it

is underdood of Siva, and fometimcs has the epithet Maha
prefixed, giving Mahclwara, or the great Ifvvara. Under
this form tlie name of his fakti, or confort, is Mahefwari.

ISWETOSTA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in

the province of Skonen ; 8 miles N.E. of Chridiandatt.

ITABIER, a tovv'n of the idand of Borneo
; 30 miles

N. of Negara.

ITABOCA, a town of Brazil, in the government of

Para, on the Tocantin ; oo miles S. of Canuta.

ITACAMBIM, a town of Brazil ; 60 miles N. of Villa

Nova del Principe.

ITACORUSSA, a town of Brazil, fituated on the

Xingis ; do miles S.W. of Curupa.

ITAIARA, in Ichthyology, a name by which fome have

called a Brafilian fifli, of the turdus kind, of great beauty,

and a very delicate tade, more ufually known by the name
juruncapeha.

ITAKA, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon
; 33' miles S. of Ixo.

ITALA, a town of Sicily, in the valley of Demona^
13 miles S.W. of Medina.

N.ITALAH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia.

lat. i^S" 43'. E. long; 28"^ 29'.

ITALIA, in Anc'ieni Geography, See Italt.
ITALIAN, the language ipoken in Italy.

This tongue is derived principally from the Latin, and of

all the languages formed from the Latin, there is none which

carries with it more viiible marks of its original than the

Italian.

It is accounted one of the mod perfect; among the modern
tongues. It is complained, indeed, that it has too many
diminutives and fuperlatives, or rather augmentatives ; but

without any great reafon : for if thole words convey

nothing farther to the mind than the jud ideas of things,

they are no more faulty than our pleonafms and hyper-

boles.

The language correfponds to the genius of the people ;

they are flow and thoughtful ; and, accordingly, their Ian-

guage runs heavily, though fmoothly ; and many of their

2 words
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words are lengthened out to a great degree. They have a

great taile for mufic ; and to gratify their pafTioii this way,
have altered abumlancc of their primitive words ; leaving

out confonants, taking in vowels, fofcening and lengthening
out their terminations for the fake of the cadence.

H'.^nce the language is rendered extremely mufical, and
fuccecds better than any other in operas, and fome parts

of poetry ; but it fails in llrcngth and nervoufnefs : hence
alfo a great part of its words, borrowed from the La-
tin, become fo far difguifed, that they are not eafily known
again.

The multitude of fovereign dates into which Italy is

divided, has given rife to a great number of different diale6ts

in that language ; which, however, are all good in the place

where they are uled. The Tufcan is ufually preferred to

the ot'ner dialcfts, and the Roman pronunciation to that of

the other cities ; whence the Italian proverb, '* Lingua
Tofcana in bocca Romana."

The Italian is generally pretty well underflocd throughout
Europe, and is frequently fpoken in Germany, Poland, and

Hungary. At Conitantinople, in Greece, and in the ports

of the Levant, the Italian is ufcd as -commonly as the

language of the country ; indeed in thofe places it is Rot

fjjokevi fo pure as in Tufcany, but is corrupted with many
of the proper words and idioms of the place ; whence it

takes a new name and is called Frank Italian. See Lax-
GUACK.

Italian Coins, Meafurcs, Murhle, S'llh. See the fub-

ftantivcs.

IlALi \>.' School of Engraving. Engraving, with the work
of the fcorper occafionally intermingled with tliat of the

graver, had been praftiftd in Italy, from time immemorial,

in orameiiting thofe golden and filver vafes, falvcrs, chalices,

and other vcilels of plate, which adorned the communion-
tables of the Catholic church, and the fide-boards of the no-

ble and opulent, when, about the middle of the fifteenth

century, Mafo, or Thomafo, Finiguerra, a goldfmith of

Florence, accidentally difcovered the means of printing

from the incifions thus fculptured on the metal : fo tiiat en-

graving on copper-plates, as it is now praclifed, with the view

of rendering impreflions on paper, is a fcion from the decora-

tive part of the art or trade of the goldfinilh ; but which
has gradually far out-grown the parent tree.

Vafari, in his biograj^hy of Marc Antonio, has, with

great propriety, connected his account of that diltinguiflied

engraver, with an hiltory of the dilcovery which rendered

his art fo famous and io cKtenfively beneficial, lie fays

that Finiguerra, having performed an engraving on a piece

of plate, and intending to hll up the hollows with en.imei
;

in order to try the effect of it previoully to putting on thi'

enamel, call fome meltrd fulpluir upon it, and, on taking it

off, perceived that the dirt (or charcoal with which lie hrlt

tried his work) collefied at tlie bottom of the ilrokcs, by

atUiering to the fiilphur, gave an imprcflion of what he had

t-ngravi-n. Struck with the difcovcry, he repeated the ex-

periment, by applying moillened paper to his engraving

inllead of fu'phur, rolling it genlly with a roller, and this

experiment being attended with fiiccels, he iini)arted his

difcovery to liaccio Baldiui, who was alio ot Florence,

by whom it was communicated to Sandro Boticelli, and

perhaps alfo Antonio Polia'niolo, and Andrea Muntegna.

The liurou Heiiinekin, however, believes that rolling-

prefs printing had previous exiile»ice in Germany, and lub-

Sequent writers (among whom is our countryman Struti ),

giving credit to the opinion of an author, who is {o generally

wortliy of it as llcinuekin, have copied this bchef, or re^
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peated this aflertion of the baron, perhaps with too little re-

fleftion.

An accidental difcovery of this kind, which miaht have
taken place in any country where paper v.'as known and
ufed, reflefts fo little real honour upon its birth-place, as to

be unworthy of half the importance which has been induf-

trioufly endeavoured to be attached to it; yet for tlus trivial

or fancied honour, the connoifTeurs and literati of Italy and
Germany have contended ; and we mull allow, that the
mind of Heinnekin appears, in this inltance, to have been in-

fluenced by an evident bias in favour of the pretenfions of
his country.

He oppofes, however, only conjecture to the plain and
fimple fad of Vafari, v.hich we have related above ; and
though he, as v/ell as others, have fedulouHy fought for evi-

dence in the dates of the earhcfl German engravings, nr»

fuch evidence has been found. No German print imprefled
from an engraved plate, of which the date ha.s not been fub-
fequently altered to impofe on the credulous, has been, or

can be produced, as the prefent writer believe-, bearing au
earlier date than 1460, the year in which, according to Vafari,

the accident happened in the worklliop of Finiguerra, which
gave to Europe the means of printing from the incificn of
the graver.

Finiguerra was horn at Florence fome time about the
year 1434, and died in the fame city at an advanced age.

He is reported to have iludied under Malfaccio. Probably
he learned drawing in the fchool of that mafler: and Baccio
Bandinclli, in one of his letters fays, that Maio worked
with PoUajuolo and other contemporary artiua, on the far

famed metal doors of the church of St. John at Florence.

About the year 1450, he engraved alfo for the church of
St. John, the Pallion of Chrift on a facred vafe of gold,

in a very artill-like manner, though the figures were fmall.

This fa(Sl is reported in r letter from M. G.ibuori to Ma-
riette; but of his other engravings wc are compelled to fpeak

with doubt.

Whether any itnpre/Jions from the works of this artill

remain to attefl his difcovery of printing, and corroborate

the ilatement of Vafari, is at the bed uncertain. Strutt has

mentioned dubioufly, "The Seven Planets ;" which are

really from the graver of Boticelli, and with better (liow of
reafon, a fmall plate of an arlill engaged in his profelhon,

which is marked with the letter F on a iloie, and is certainly in

the very earliell flyle (for Baldini and Boticelli can fcarcelv be
faid to have attained a ilyle) of Italian engraving ; to vvliich

the foreign writers on art have added the twenty-four fol-

lov\ing fmall engraviigs, which are, for the rnoll p<*rt, of the

circular form. According to Iluber and Rod they were
recogni/.ed as the v.urk of Finiguerra by M. Oilo, a welU
known amateur of Lciplic, by M. I' Abbe Zani of Parma,
and by the more celebrated baron de Stolch, the latter of
whom refided a longtime at Florence, whilil hev^as forming
hi;; imnuMife colledlioii of works of art. All of tlufc con-
noiflcurs have admitted them into their colleClions as the

work of Finiguerra; and Heinnekin, after attentive exuui-
iK'.tioii, has atljudged lliem to he his engraving and printing.

I. A couchant female, perhaps intended for a Venui.
On a ll reamer furmounling the couch, is infcribed •• Amor
viiol fc, o dove fc noniie."' 2. The male and feii>ale fup-

porters (a young man and woman) of the arni» of the

Medicis, with d vafe of flowers, &:c. The female is drelfcd

in tlif Grecian taile, and liolds two girdles. N. B. This
4eeni.s to have been printed from the cover ot a round box.

^. A halt-length figure of a voung man with a parroquct
on his Ihoulder, playinjr the guitar, encircled h\ a bordor
of friiir. \. Au adolclcenl cupid lied to a Lice. Iiis eye*

J S. bandaged^
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bandaged, and four females tonnentinrr liim. j. The fame
fubjed, dilTerently treated. 6. Ei<;ht finall ovals enclofed
in a circular border of foHage. In the middle are two pro-
files of charader, and in each of the rell a httle cupid
play-iag on fome mufical indrument. 7. A fimilar fubject,

except that in a circle in the middle, a cavalier and lady arc

reprefentcd dancing. 8. Another circle bordered with
fruit. In the "middle part, a bear in a landfcape is attacked
by five dogs, and at the top are two cartouches, on the

fcrolls of which the arms of the Medicis arc traced with
pen and ink. 9. Another circle, bordered with foliage. The
fubjeA a mulical party, confilHng of a cav.ilicr and two
ladies in a garden. 10. A monftrous vifage, the mouth of
which is extended by two hands, in a circular border.

II. Contains two profiles en medallion bordered with lau-

rel ; above them are three hunting fubjeifls, in one of which
a dog is attacking a (tag, whilll a hare is efcaping. 12. A
lady carefring a uiieorn. A dog is at her feet, and her

head cnwreathcd with flowers. 13. Judith and Holofcrncs,

in which the heroine is habited in the antique tafte. 14. The
fame f;;bje<S:, except that Judith is here more richly drefied

than in the former, and crowned, ir. A cavalier and lady

walking in a cyprefs grove, whilil a youth plays the tani-

boureen. 16. Jafon and Medea, who appear as fupporters

to an armorial bearing. 17. Two fupporters to a Iphcre :

one of whom (the man) holds a ftreamer, on which is written
" x-^Lmor vnol fe, a dove fe nonne ;" the other is a female

drelfed m the antique tafte, and holding the motto " Amor
non pico." i3. Another heraldic fubjedt, in tlie midll of

which a circular Ipace is left blank for an armoi-ial bearing.

The left fupporter is a young lady, and on the ritrlit hand is

a cavalier ho' ling a wreath of laurel ; a winged cupid is

fluttering above, and beneath, a dog is afleep. 19. An-
other circular armorial bearing, with a male and a female

fiipporter. 20. A guardian angel, with expanded v.ings

in a pontifical habit. 21. Cwi)ids holding wreaths of flowers

and'fruit; one with his eyes bandaged. 22. Bacchanals: in

the midd of which is a car drawn by cupids, hirmountedby
a trophy of gabions throwing out fire. Some of the cupids

are playing on inflruments of mufic, others bearing flambeaus.

The procefiion is led by one carrying a flag, on which is

written " Purita," and clofed by another, whofe motto is

" Al fecogcdit." 23. Two women elegantly attired, fitting

ill a landfcape, fupporting a border of cornucopias. 24. Two
warriors, with each a knee on the ground, fupporting

an 0(itagonal efcutcheon, on which is a female with her

hands rjiifed towards heaven. N. B. The four latter are

ovals.

" An edition of the " Inferno of Dante," printed at Flo-

rence in the year 148 1, has long been fuppofed to contain

the earlieft Italian engravings, excepting the maps to an edi-

tion of Ptolemy printed at Rome in 1478, of which the dale

is afcertained, and to have been the firll book ever embel-

lirtied with copper-plate prints, in which human fig-ures, or

other natural objefts, were attempted to be reprefented.

This is, however, a miftake. The extenfive and well

chofen bibliographical coUedtion of earl Spencer contains a

more perfect book, printed alfo at Fiorence, (by^ Niccoio

LiOrenzo della Magn^,) but in the year 1477, wiuch is four

years anterior to the " Dante." Its title is " Monte Santo

di Dio ;'' its author Antonio Bettini, bifliop of Fuligno
;

and of the three engr?.vi;igs it contains, one is much larger

than the cmbeUifliments of Dante.
" The prints that accompany both thefe books are the joint

performance of Baccio Baldini and Alefandro Boticello, or

Boticelli ; and none of them difcover much IkiU either in the

defign or execution. The fame arlills have alfo" engraven a

fet of the Prophets, fingle figures ; and a much larger plate

than had yet appeared in Italy, of which the fubjeft is " The
Latl Judgment," and where the damned are reprefented

in feparate places of torment, which refemble ovens, each
infcribed with a particular vice or mortal fin. But it muit
be added, that all the engravings which thefe artills per-

formed in conjunction, are Gotliic, vulgar, and inferior to

thofe of their German contemporaries."

Baldini was a Florentine by birth, and was brought up to.

the bulinefs of a goldfmith. Judging from his engraving,

and his obfcurity in every other rel'peft, he feems to have

been one of thofe men of flender talent, who are pretty

numerous in ail times and places ; whofe mere want of em-
ployment afi^ords them leifure to catch at, and avail them-

fclves of the advantages of, the inventions and difcovcries of

others. From Finignerra he obtained his method of print-,

ing ; and Boticelli furniiliing him with defigns, he engraved,

with the help of the latter, nineteen plates for the above-

mentioned edition of the " Inferno of Dante." The whole

of his other engravings, with which we are acquainted, have

been already mentioned.

Sandro Boticelli, furnaracd Filipipi, goldfmith, painter,

defigner, and engraver, was born at Florence in the year

1437, and died in the fame city in 1515. Though appren-

ticed to a goldfmith, he ftudied the art under Filippo Lippi
the painter, and acq\iired fome reputation by his pidtures, *

but more by his drawings. His biographers fay, that he

learned engraving (probably printing by means of the roller)

of Finignerra ; and bcfide the defigns for Dante's poem, and

thofe which follow, Vafari mentions with dillinftion, as his

very beft pertormance with the graver, a print, entitled

** Le Triomphe de la Foi de Fra Girolamo Savanarola."
" St. Jerome on his Knees, extending his right Hand to-

ward a Crucifix ;" " St. Sebaftian with the Virgin Mary,"
infcribed " O Mater Dei, memento mei—O beate Zebaf-

tiano ;" a fet of twelve of *' The Sybils," with each a fcroll,

and eight Italian verfes beneath ;
*' The feven Planets."

(N.B. It is one of them, namely, the planet Venus, which
Strutt has copied, and afcribcd to Finiguerra.) " The
Triumph of Paulus Emihus," infcribed on a medallion,

" PauloEmilio Aug. ;" a fet of the "Vices" and " Paflions,"

with " Innocence" and " Truth ;" "The glorified Saviour rifing

in Judgment, attended by the Prophets and Saints." The
three latter are of fmall folio dimenfions ; and of the laft of

all we have already particularly fpoken under the title of

" The Laft Judgment," the joint produftion of Boticelli

and Baldini.

" Antonio Pollajuolo or Pollajuoli, who was alfo of Flo-

rence, and born fome time about the year 1426, may with

more propriety be called an artift. From the antique

fculpture, which was now beginning to re-appear, he feems

to have learned attention to the anatomy of his fi^gures : to

which mofl important requifite of hiiiorical art, Pollajuolo

has the diilinguifhed honour of having been the firft to at-

tra6l critical attention. He has fliewn his predilection for

this (tudv, by reprefenting the confpirators naked in the

medal which he cut to commemorate the afl^ifiinaticn of

Juliano, and the attack on Lorenzo de Medici ; and alfo I

in a mui h larger engraving than had hitherto been executed,

of which the fubjeft is a battle, and wherein he has repre-

fentcd all the combatants naked. There is an imprefhon of

this very fcarce print in the Cracherodean collection, printed

on rcddifli paper : each figure is nearly eleven inches in

height ; the heads have fome faint dawnings of expreffton

;

and the fliadows are produced without croffings, by dia-

gonal lines, apparently done to imitate the hatc'rings of a

pen, and in the fame dircdion in which it is cuflomary to

7 write;
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write : but the outlines and fliadows are dry and hard, and
the forms vulgar and heavy. It is only by comparing Pol-

lajuolo vi'ith his contemporaries and predecefTors, that we
learn to refpeft his performances ; and it has even been faid

of his mod cclebrared work, (" The Martyrdom of St. Sc-
bailian,") that it " exhibits only a group of half naked and
vulgar wretches difcharging their arrows at a miferable

fellovv'-creature, wlio. by changing places with one of his

murderers, might with equal propriety become a murderer
himfelf :" fo little attention was paid even in Italy, at this

early period, to charadter and exprefTion." Landfeer's
Leftures.

Like moft of the contemporary artifts of his country,
PoUajuoli pradifed occalionally the feveral branches of imi-

tative art, which have fince become diftinft profcffions, and
was at once goldfmith, medallift, fculptor in relievo, painter,

and engraver with the burin. Bartolucci was his principal,

or at lead his fird indruftor ; but he worked with confidcr-

able credit, under Ghibcrti, on the judly celebrated metal

doors of the church of St. John at Florence. He alfo exe-

cuted the monument of pope Sixtus IV., which originally

dood in the chapel of that name, and has fince been removed
by the order of Urban VI f I. to the church of St. Peter

;

and that of Innocent VIII. ; which are both in bronze, and
are works of great merit. The plan of the Belvidere palace

has been likevvife attributed to him.

Of the prints now extant from the graver of PoUajuoli,

we know only of the following :

The above-mentioned large folio, wherein fix men are

reprofented fighting with fwords in a forcd ; an " Holy Fa-
mily," alfo in folio ; and two fmaller prints of " Tiie La-
bours of Hercules," in one of which he is engaged with

Antaeus, and in tlie other removing a column.
An obfcure village near Mantua gave birth to the che-

valier Andrea Mantegna, in the year 145 1. Born in indi-

gence, he was obliged in his early youth to tend dieep for

a fubfidence; but being gifted by nature with a happy
genius for the imitative arts, he employed all his leifure in

endeavouring to draw the objefts around him. F. Squar-

cione, tluit obfervant proteftor of the fine arts, who was
thence furnamed the Father of Painters, difcovering the dif-

pofition of our young fliepherd for painting, took charge of

his education ; and conceiving for him an ardent afiTedlion,

which increafed with the increafing merit of Mantegna,
finally crcatec' him heir to his fortune.

Mantegna married the daughter of John Bcllino of Ve-
nice. Correggio became his difciple, and the duke of Mantua
his warm admirer and patron : from his hands our art ill re-

ceived the honour of knighthood ; and for him lie painted

that celebrated pitlure, which he afterwards engraved, and

which is now in the royal palace at Hampton-Court, of the

" Triumph of Julius Cirfar."

He executed feveral great works for pope Innocent VIII.,

who invited him for that purpofe to Rome. He painted an

altar-piece for the church of St. Sopliia of Padua ; and feveral

piftures for that of St. Jullinian, particularly one which has

been much admired for its colouring as well as d».lign, in a

chapel belonging to that church : finally, he died in the

fame city (of Padua), liighly honoured and admired, in the

year 1^17 ; and a tomb, lurmountedby his bud, was raifed

to his memory in the cluu-ch of St. Andrew.
Mantegna contributed much to the advancement of Italian

engraving. "By his more intimate knowledge of the antique,

and liis fuperior ufe of thai knowledge, he improved the

drawing, without materially altering the dyle of engraving

of Pollajuolo, by whom he is prelumod to have been in-

ftrurted HI the new irt. Indeed, as the local energies and

praftical perfections of painting were at this time fo imper-
feftly developed, it was much rr.orc natural, and in the fame
degree more wife, for engraving to imitate pen ajid ink
drawings than to imitate piclures ; and the bed of Man-
tegna's prints derive a peculiarity of character and of value

from this circumdance. By intermingling the appearance
of the finer drokes of the pen, as it worked upward, in his

fhadows he foftened and mellowed the Itronger lines ; fo that

the whole became a more appropriate vehrcle of the obfcu-
rity he had in view : and the exact fimilarity of his dyle of
e'lgraving to his own mode of drawing fufficiently fiiews,

that to imitate pen and ink drawings was the boundary of
his aim.

" A very curious pen and ink drawing from the hand of
Mantegna, of which the fubjecS is an atten.pt to rellcre an
allegorical pifture v>hich Apelles painted from an event in

his own life, is now in the pofledion of Mr. Wett, prcfident

of the Royal Academy. He engraved, from his own dc-
figns, fometimes on copper, and fometimes, as it is faid,

upon tin. " In his engravings, as in his piftures, his con-
tours are of a grand and decided character, fudained
throughout by much of what has fince been termed the

noble fimplicity of the Roman fchool. His prints are not
few ; but confidering the early period at which they were
performed, are much more extraordinary than numerous.
The two " Labours of Hercules," in ihe Crachcrodian
Colle&ion, ought probably to be reckoned among the

earhed of Mantegna's engravings. Like thofe of PoUajuoli,

they are printed on reddidi paper, and are defigned in ,lhe

fame heavy dyle. His " Bacchanalian Proccdion" has dill

fome confidcrable remains of Gothic grofihefs ; but he has

here fhewn his talent in compofition, and the fore-flTortenings

that occur are far better expreded than we have hitherto

feen. The compofation of his " Battle of Sea-Gods and
Tritons" is wildly grand, with fuch a mixture of the gro-

tcfque, as may fecm not improperly to belong to a fubjeA
which we (hould cdeem out of nature, or beyond tlic limits

of the material world. The combatants in tliis battle are

the offspring of his own fertile and vij:;orous fancy, gene-

rated by the fculpture of antiquitv. Bcfide the trilGn? and
fea-mondcrs, here are the general forms of horles and men ;

but, like the fawns and fylvan dtities of the Greeks, their

natures partake of tlie element in whicli they exill :— at

lead, the fpettator is led to perceive that this mtention ex-

illcd in tlie mind of the artid, and that (in the words of

Ariel's fong) they have undergone " a fea-change, i::lo

iomething rich and drange." Indead of hair, fca-weed de-

corates tlie human heads ; and the fins and feales of mariile

animals help to conllitutc the h<jrfei and trilons. Thtir
weapons, too, are congenial with themfelves : they fight

with filh and fi(h-bones, and the (kull of fome unknowu in-

habitant of the deep ferves as a fliicld.

*' The heads of tlie liorfes, as well as thofe of the fea-gods,

are animated by no inconfiderable portion of the ideal gr.Ti-

dcur of the antique ; the anatomical markings, tlic coiiilant

objedt of Mantegna's attention, are alfo fuccefsfuUy lludicJ

from the fame ineflimable fourceof information : and in the

early iinprefTions, tlie chiamtcuro has more breadth, as well

as depth, than leems to beltMig to the Itahaii art of this

early period, and is conduiMed through the whole with

mallcrly addrefs.

'• A more flow and fcdate magnificence moves his triiim*

plial procefrioii of Julius Cxfar. The wild imaginntion

which revels in his recedes of the ocean, and his bacchana-

lian proceffions, is nearly excluded from hence ; it but
ferves, in the flaming of the candelabra, to gleam ihroiigh

*« the fpoils of nations, and the pomp of wars ;" or tainily

382 difcovers
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difcovers itfelf in other fubordinate acccfTorics as the frinn-ed

ornament of ftatcly grandeur.
•' In his Dance of females, he has fliewn fo much of the

j;raceful limphcity and orencral air of Greek fculpturc, as to

Rive rife to a behef that it has been copied from an antique
baOb-relievo : but till fuch a bafTo-relievo is fliewn, it would
be unfair in us to rellgii fo much of the merit of Andrea
Mante<^na as this compofition may claim. Thcfe three
engrnvings abundantly demon (Irate the wide range of bis

technical and inventive powers ; and fliew with what fucccfs

Jie could combine, or feparatcly exhibit, elegance, wildnefs,

and grandeur, as oecafion admitted or required.
'• Some critics have thought that Mantegna's admiration of

the antique was too predominant in his works; that it too fre-

quently engrodcd his powers ; and hurried him too entirely

away from that contemplation of nature, w!iich mull always
be one of the parents of originality in art. Yet, if this enthu-
fnfin be a fault, it is a fault proceedi-.ig fo neceifarily, and fo

immediately, from the localities of time and place, and the re-

dundance of his merits, that it is as fecure of pardon from the

ci'.ndid, as thofe merits are of praife." Landfeer's Ledures.
The monogram of this celebrated engraver, refembling that

of Marc Antonio, wiil be found in our Plate I. of thofe of
the Italian School. The following liil is believed to contain

;;il bis principal works, and it is not certain that he engraved
any more than this lill contains. They are of folio dimcnlions,

and fome of them very large :
—" The Madonna and Infant

Chriil," (copied by Strutt in his Biographical Didionary
ot Engravers); <' The Choice of Hercules;" "Hercules
ovcVcomiug Antffius," infcribcd " Divo Herculi invidlo.''

' The Marriage of Eneas with Lavinia ;" " The Scourging
of Chrift ;" " The Entombing of Chrift," infcribed " Hu-
mani generis Rederrptor ;'' "The Defcent of the Saviour
to Hell ;" " The Refurreaion of Jefus Chrift ;" "Judith
Avith the Elead of Holofernes ;" and tv.-o grotefque monfters
•fighting i-.i the prefence of two warriors.

The following are the principal fubje6ls ofM. Landfeer's
comments which are quoted above :

— " A Bacchanahan Pro-
ceffion," in which both fawns and fatyrs are introduced

;

** A Battle between various marine Monfters ;'' "A Dance of
Four Females ;" " The Triumph of Julius Casfar,'' engraven
on nine plates, which, when joined, form a magnilicent

frieze : but it is uncommon to find a colie6\ion where the

nine are complete.

Giovanni Mariae da Brefcia, or Brlxienfis, was a native

of Brefcia, in the Venetian territory, and was born A.D.
J460. He was an ecclefiaftic of the order of Carmelites,

and about the beginning of the fixteenth century, painted
" TI-.- Hidory of Eliiha and Elijah'' for the monaftery to

\vhich he belonged. He alfo prailifed goldrmithery ; but it

js his engravings, which are fomewhat numerous, that are

the proper iubjedl of our prefent notice.

The llyle ot his manual execution is not always ahke.

In fome of his prints it is evidently formed on that of An-
drea Mantegna, the lines which form the fhadows being
laid from one corner of the plate toward the other, without
any cofs hatchings, fomeuhat rveater than thofe of his great

exemplar, but very inferior to him in every other refped.
On other occafions he employed fecond courfes of lines,

but his drawing is heavy, and his extremities not well

marked : yet his prints, of wliich the principal are en-

tiilcd as follows, are much fought after by the curious :

—

*' The Virgin Mary feated on a Bench with a Book in her

right Hand, holding the Infant Chrifl ;" " The Virgin
fr-ated upon Clouds with the Infant Chriil ; St. John Bap-
tiit, St. Jerome, and three Carmelite Friars below," dated

J502 }
" The Miracle of St. Gregory reilorlng a Boy to

Life." It is a large folio of thirteen inches by nine, and i«

infcribed " Opus fris io Marine Brixienfis, or Carmelitarutrt

MCCCCCII." The manual part of the engraving of this

plate is in a mixed llyle between thofe of Mantegna and
Marc Antonio. " The Hillory of the Emperor Trajan,"

wherein the artifl has complimented the reigning pope, by
introducing him at a balcony above.

Giovanni Antonio da Brefcia, the brother of the preced-

ing artid, was born at Brefcia fome time about the year

1 46 1, and alfo became a Carmehte friar. He applied more
clofely to engraving than Giovanni Maria?, and Ihidied the

works of Mantegna with fomewhat better fuccefs. Yet
his outline is poor, though his manual execution is fuih-

ciontly clear and neat. Vv'^e have fubjoined a lift of his

mt)ft efteemed works, of which the beft appear to be co]Mes

from i\ndrea Mantegna :
—'• Hercules vaiiquilhing the Ne-

mean Lion,'' after Andrea Mantegna, infcribed " D. Here
in vivSlo ;'' two plates of " Hercules" and " Antteus,'*

after the fame maftcr, one of them an upright 4to. ;
" A

Vv'"hite Horfe," refembling that by Albert Durer, exce])t

in the back ground, a fmall upright ;
" The Scourging of

Chrift," a large uprigh"-. Of thefe the earliell and bell

impreffions are dated 1503, and a fecond edition was printed

in 1509. " The Virgin and Child ;" "The Holy Family,

with St. Jofeph afleep ;" two plates of a " Satyr and
Female," infcribed " Victoria Augufta," on a tablet

;

" A naked Female repofing with an Infant, while a Satyr
is playing on a Pipe.''

Hieronymus Mocetus, or Jerome Mocetto, engraved both
on metal and on wood, and was born at Verona in the

year 1454. Strutt's account of him is as follows :
—" The

prints by this ancient mailer are by no means common. He
worked with the graver only ; but did not excel in the ma-
nagement of that mftrument. His ftyle of engraving bears

fome refemblance to that of Robella. Though it is con-

fiderably neater and cleaier, he did not draw the naked parts

of the haman figure correclly. The extremities ef])ecially

are very defective. The ftudy of the chiarofcuro was at

this time very little attended to. We mull not wonder,

therefore, at finding the works of this artift totally dcftitute

ofefPett. However, they are not without merit; tliough,

it muft be confeffed, that their fcarcity .Ilamps the greateit

value 00 them. We have by him, " The Refurrettion of

Chrift, with Four Soldiers at the Foot of the Tomb," ap-

parently from his own defign ;
" A Sacrifice,'' with many

figures, from an antique bas-relief ; a middling-fized plate,

lengthways. Alfo feveral battles, with other fubjedls ;

which are varioufly marked, as may be feen in our Plate I.

of the monograiv.s, &c. of the Italian School of Engra'vers.

Nicoletta, or Nicolas da Modena, was a native of Mo-
dena, and fecms to have fludied architedure and perfpeCtive

with more aifiduity than lucceis. He is ranked as one of
the earliell engravers ot the fchool of Lom.bardy ; and,

when we examine his works it feems as if the name of en-

graving on'y had reached him ; and that he had been

obliged to work out his own lyftem. It is aftcniftiing, at

a time when fo many engravers of confequence were living,

and had produced Inch a variety of excellent prints, tf-

pecially Marc Antomo and his Icholars, that this tnan, who
was himfelf a painter, fliould have been fo much at a lofs,

not only in the mechanical part ol the execution of his

plates, but with refpetl to the conr.pofitious and drawing
ot them alfo. If tliefe rude productions have any merit to

recommend them, it m.uft confiil in the buildings and archi- i

tedlural ornaments, which he introduced into his defigns,

and with wliich he has frequently crowded them in a very

abfurd manner : he worked with the graver only ; and his

6 largeft
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largrcfl plates feldom exceeded the common folio iize. He
ufuully figned his name at length ; but, in fome few iu-

{lances, he- ufedthetwo monograms wliich v.e have copied
in our Plate I. of thofe of the Italian School. We have en-

graven by him, "The Adoration of the Shepherds,'" a mid-
dHng-fi-/.cd upright plate, marked with h.is name at length ;

«' St. Sebaltian," a iniddling-fized upright pdate, marked
viih his baptifmal name ;

" Nicoleto,'' on a tablet ; an-

other " St. Sebailian,'' infcribed with his monogram ;
" St.

Jerome ;" " St. George ;" " St. Martin ;" " A Triton
embracing a Syren ;" bcfide other works of lefs repute.

Benedetto Moiitagna, was born at Venice fome time about
the year 145.S, and died at Verona in 1530. He engraved on
copper, and t!ie graver was the fole inltrument of his art.

His engravings are dated from a very early period of the art

in Italy, and it is more than poffible that the prints of Albert
Diirer, which were brought to Venice as ar. article botli of
taile and commerce, and thofe of Marc Antonio, who had
now been foll.)v.ing the profeliion of engraving for fome
tiiue in that city, might induce him to take up the novel art

either as a matter of pro'it or of curiofity. The efforts of

Montagna, however, are but feeble ; his outline is exceed-

ingly defective, and his manual execution harili and rud •,

though in foine few in fiances he attempted to afTill the blend-

ing of his ligiits and half-tints by means of (tippling.

Benedetto engraved from his own compofitions ; and the

refemblance which fome of his prints bear to the earliell and
rudeft productions of Marc Antonio, of wliich we fhall pre-

fently Ipeak, may well be thought to ilrengthen our fuppofi-

tion, that from them he learned the rudiments of the art.

His engravings, of which the following will probably be
found the beit, are very rare, and are generally, if not

in every inilance, marked with his name at length :

—

** An Holy Family," in which the Virgin Mary appears

feated, holding the Infant Cln-i(l : St. John is (landing

belidc her naked, and St. Jofepli appears below. A view of

a town, with a river and bridge over it, conllitutes the back
ground : at the top is the artill's name. " Tlie Judgment
of Midas, ' a fmall upright. A naked figure (lauding by
a tree, fbmewbat larger. An elderly man and a youth;
the former playing on the bag-pipes, the latter upon tlie

violin. A landfcape, with a Iramlet in vicv.', and an old

man feated on a bank, both fmall u})rights. Another land-

fcape, with three v/omen on the foreground. A young
man fitting on a rock, palTmg a cord round a palm tree.

"The Rape of Er.ropa.'' "Venus cliallirmg Cupid."
Strutt fays, that Rubetta, or H. Robetta, (Icun-iihed in

1610. This is evidently a iniltake. The French writers

on art, with much more probability, fay tliat he was born

at Florence in the year 14^)0 ; but the events of his life arc

very obfcurc, and his engravings of no value but from their

anticpiity and rarity, for they are wretchedly executed.

The fubjedts of moll of them are devotional, and he foine-

tiniLS aflixcd liis name at length, and at oiherh the initial

letters R.B.T.A. on a little tablet.

His moll elleemed engravings are, " Adam and Eve," a

fmall upright folio ;
' 'I'he Adoration of the Magi," of a

nearly fqiiare fonn ; "The Rrfurredion of Jefus Chrill,'"

a fmall upright folio; and " The Golden Age," a largo

upright fi;li(>.

Tifian alfo etched fome jjlatts about this time, probably

in the way of recreation, and it is faid, performed fome

engravings on wood. An^.ong the former are feveral large

huulfcapLS from his own compolitionn, the fubjc(i:l of the moll

lemaikable of which is a palloral, wlure a Ihepherd is

i)layifig on u flute, before liis Hock, by the lido of a llream.

.11 aiioiher a traveller is flceping b) uioouli^Iil. He like-

wife etched an allegorical print of Death habited in the

armour of a knight.

The moll remarkable of his wood-cuts, if thefe are really

by the hand of Titian, whieh appears very doubtful, are,

' The Marriage of St. Catherine," a large upright, executed

in a flight but mallerly manner, and infcribed " Titianus

Vecellius Inventor Lineavit." •' The Triumph of Faith,"*

repielcuted by a procefiion of patriarchs, prophcf;, evange-

lilts, apolUes, faints, martyrs, preceding and following

Jelus Chrill : it is compofed of from eight to ten prints,

forming, when palled together, a very long frieze, and dared

Ijoj. " The Dellrudtion (f Pharaoh and liis Hoft," a

very large print iengthwavs, compofed of fix parts. This
is very rough and rudely cut, and by no means ecjual to the
" Triumph of Faith," which is a very mallerly performance.
" Sampfon betrayed by Ualilah." « The Deh.'ge," a

larger engraving, printed on two fheets, of which Papillon

fays, that it is very correCl and admirable; but ritrutt,-

(who r.ad feen the print) very properly obferves, that this

boaiied j)recifion feems to make agninll its being from the

graver o( Titian, who would fcarcely have bellowed fvO

nuicli tin-.e and labour as mull have been required to compleat
it in lo neat and regular a manner.

The famous fatirical engraving of an old ape and two
young monkies, in the attitudes of Laocoon and his fon.?,

which was long afcribed to Titian, is now known to be the

performance of Nicolo Vicentino. It was done to fatiri/.c

Baccio Bandinclli, who boalled of having executed a Lao-
coon, wliich was fuperior to the ar.tique.

But Strutt thinks, and with great appearance of proba^

hility, that moll, if not all of the wood engravings afcribed

to Titian, are really the work of his younger brother Cefare

Vecelli, who alio produced a fet of 8vo. prints, executed in

a very fpirited and m;illerly (lyle, from the defigns of Titian,

of ancient and modern drelles, which was publilhed at Venice

in 1590; but perhajjs there had been a former edition. The
title of the edition of 1590 runs thus, " Degli Hubite

Antichi et Moderni di diverfe parte del niondo, I.ibri due

fatti da Cefare Vecellio;' and in a fublequent edition, piib-

liflied in 1664, it is more fully cxjircIRd as follows : " Rac-

colta di figure delineate dal gran Titiano, c da Cefare Ve-
cellio fuo Fiatello deligentemente intaghate."

A liiigle print in chiarofcuro, ferves to mark the tali-nt, i:?

that mode of engraving, of Baldalfare Feru/zi, an extra-

ordinary architedi, painter, engraver, and aiitiipiary of this-

period. He is generally fujjpofod to have been a native of

Sienna, but Vafari lays, and probably with truth, that he

was born at Volterra, in the year 14S1. Dclidc building

churches and palaces at Sienna, and other parts of Italy, ho

embedilhed them with his piclures ; and wrote a treatife on

the antiquities of Rome. He left behind him a commentary

on Vitriivius, which Papillon informs us he intended, biit

that the hand of death prevented liim, to have illutlratcJ

with engravings on wood. It is reported, but we cannot

fay on what foundation, that he was poiloned by Im-.e

artiit who envied his fuperior talents.

The print to which wc have alluded is an upright folio,

rcprcfenting Apollo, Minerva, and the Mufes, willi Her-

cules expelling Avarice from their prc.cnce. It appears to

be engraven on thno blocks ; one for the outlines, another

for the Iialf-tint, and a third for tlie deeper fhadows. It is

executed in a bold and fpirited flylc, and infcribed •' Bal-

Sen," over which letters is a five-pointed liar.

Don.' I'.ico Campagnola was born at Paduu A.D. 148^.

He was the fon of Jerome Campagi.ola, the fculptor, and

the difcij)le of Titian. He chiefly excelled in landli apo, and

has produced a conlidcrablc nun^.bcr of pri-.-.ls, fotnc of wl icli

ue
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are etchings and others engravings on wood, executed in a

bold ilyle, but very flight, and iiicorrcft in his drawing of
the naked. He died at Venice in the year 15^0, but hes

interred in the church of St. Anthony of Padua, near the

tombs of his anceilor;;.

Of his etchings the following are the principal :
—*' The

Adoration of the Magi and Kings," a grand compofition,

in folio ;
" Coefar's Tribute Money ;" ""Our Saviour heal-

ing the Sick ;" " The Parable of Dives and I.azarus," in

large folio, etched on three plates, and marked " D.C In

Luca BerteUi," Sec; " Tlie Gift of Languages, or Defcent

of the Holy Ghoft," a large circle, infcribed "—— 13T5;"

" The Holy Family, with St. Jerome and St. John,"' after

Titian, a large folio, dated 1517. Two circular prints,

one of which is " The Decollation of a Female Martyr ;"

*' A Group of Warriors, attended by Fortune, Hopping tiie

Progrefs of the Arts and Sciences," A landfcape, with
Jupiter and Caliilo, after Titian. Another landfcape, on
the fore-ground of which is a chariot drawn by two bulls

;

marked D. C ; a bacchanahan fubjeft ; a Venus, infcribed

"D.O. Camp. 15 1
7."

• The moll efteemed of his letter prefs engravings are

" The Holy Family," in a landfcape, with St. John and

-other faints. The Virgin Mother is reprefentcd fuckling

the Infant Chrill ; a folio print. A grand landfcape, in

whicli is introduced St. Jerome. Another large landfcape,

with a foldier and his family. Three children near a pedef-

•tal, one of whom is contemplating a dog gnawing a bone.
*' The Mafiiicre of the Innocents ;" and " The Deftruftion

of Pharaoh and his Hod," a large and grand work engraved

on twelve blocks after Titian, and niarked " Domenico
del Greeche 1549."

According to the teftimony of the author of the Abece-
dario, Julio Catnpagnola, furnamed Antenoreus, was the

brother of Domcnico ; Florent le Comte fays, that he flou-

rifhed, as an engraver, from 1507 to 151 7. He worked
entirely with the graver, but in two very different ftyles,

one of which was his own invention.

The only two prints by Julio, with which we are ac-

quainted, exemplify this remarkable variation in his ftyle.

The firfl; is a fmall upright of " The Rape of Ganymede ;"

the execution of which refembk's, in the manual, that of
Marc Antonio, though the drawing is very inferior. It is

inlcribe^ " Julio Campagnola Antenoreus fee. ;" the other

is fomewhat larger, and reprefents St, John {landing, hold-

ing a cup and looking upwards. In this plate he has

entirely departed from his former manner. The back
ground is executed with round dots, made apparently with

a dry point. The figure is outlined with a llroke deeply
engraven, and finifhed with dots, in a manner fornewhat re-

fembling thofe prints which Demartcau engraved at Paris,

in imitation of red chalk. The hair and beard ai'e expreffed

by llrokes- It is a very extraordinary print, and proves the

antiquity of that mode of engraving, which has been erro-

neoufly confidered as a modern invention ; but its merit con-
ilfls citiefly in its hngu'arity ; for the drawing of the figure

is ftiff and incorre6t, and there is nothing in the general

effedl to recommend it."

About the time now under our confideration, there alfo

arofe in Europe another nev/ mode of engraving, which fuc-

cefsfully imitated drawings wafhed witli billrc, or thofe

ancient Greek pictures wliich were called monochroms by
the ancients. ^Ir. Landfeer fays, that " the title of engrav-

ing in chlarofcuro, was at that lime exclufively, and there-

fore improperly applied to this new mode of art," fince

chiarofcuro, or effeft of liglit and fhade, is a neceflary and

elementary part of every mode of engraving that goes be-

yond a mere outline.

The invention of prints in chlarofcuro is claimed both by
the Germans and Italians. The latter affert that foon after

the commencement of the fixteenth century, Ugo da Carpi,

a man of great ingenuity, dilcovered a mode of imitating

flight drawings by the means of different blocks of wood.
The Germans, on the other hand, produce fcveral engrav-

ings by Mair, which are dated 1499, and one by Lucas
Cranach, dated I5O0, which are prior to the time affixed

by the Italians for the invention by Da Carpi. This cir-

cumftance, even if we fhould fuppofe that the prints by
Mair are the firil attempts in thia ftyle of engraving, is

fufficient to prove the priority of the exercife of it in Ger-
irany. Baron Heinnekin is of opinion that the chiarofcuros

of John "Ulric are ftill more ancient than thofe by Mair.

There is, however, a material diflerence between the

chiarofcuros of the old German mailers, and thofe of the

Italians. Mair and Cranach engraved the outlines and deep

fliadows upon the copper. The impreflion taken in this

Itate was tinted over by the means of a fingle block of v.'ood,

with thofe parts hollowed out which were defigned to be
left quite white upon the print. On the contrary, the mode
of engraving adt)ptcd by Ugo da Carpi, was to cut the out.

lines on one block of wood ; the dark fliadows upon a fecond
;

and the light fhadows, or half tint, upon a third. The firll

being imprefl^^d upon the paper, the outlines only appeared
;

this block being taken away, the fecond was put in its place,

their coincidence being fecured by a mechanical contrivance,

and being alfo imprefl^d upon the paper, the dark fliadows

were added to the outlines, and the third block being put

in the fame place, upon the removal of the fecond, and alfo

impreffed upon the fame paper, made the demi-tints, and the

print v^as completed. In fome few inftances, the number of

blocks were increafed, but the operation was (lill the fame,

the print received an imprelTion from every block.

Da Carpi, who firll praclifed this mode of art in Italy,

was born at Rome in the year i486. He fl;udied painting

with his great contemporary Raphael, but appears to have

poflefled one of thofe minds which, in all ages, bear hard

upon reftitude, by preferring novelty to efl;abliflied principle.

He painted an altar piece for the church of St. Regard, in

the execution of which he ufed no pencil, but laid on the

colours immediately with his fingers ; Michael Angplo being

importuned for his opinion of this work, fimply rephed that

" it would have been better had he ufed his pencils."

It is probable that his paflion for novelty led him to

pradtife that new mode of engraving on wood, which is now
imder our notice, which alfo calling into adlion his acquired

talents as an artifl, enabled him to produce thofe malterly

and fpirited imitations of tiie flcetches of the great painters,

from whofe works they are taken, which he fometimes

printed in green, fometimes in brown, and fometimes in other

colours, as his love of novelty and experiment directed.

Of thefe works, thofe which are moft fought after by the

curious, are as follow :
—" A Sybil with Tablets and a

Stylus, with an Infant Genius holding a Torch," after

Raphael, printed in green, and, according to Vafari, the

firll work of the kind produced by Da Carpi. " Eneas

efcaping from Troy with his Father Anchifes," a large up-

right, from the fame mailer. " The Defcent from the

Crofs," an upright folio; "David beheading Goliah
;"

" The Slaughter of the Innocents ;" " Jefus preaching in

the Temple;" " Elyinas flricken with Blindnefs ;" "The
Death of Ananias ;" " St. John in the Defart ;" " A Dead
Chi-ift on the Knees of iiis Mother ;" and " Raphael con-

verfing
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verfing with his MiRrefs ;" are all after the works of this

great painter.

After Parmcgiano, he has engraven, a philofoplier feated,

with a book open before liim, and in the back ground, to

the right, a bird, with its feathers pkickod off; probably-

intended for Diogenes, and the cock which he plucked hi ri-

dicule of Plato's definition of man. This is a large and
curious folio print, fome of the imprcfTions of which are

printed in four different colours. " Tlie Holy Virgin, with
St. Sebaflian, and St. Nicholas." "A Satyr fathoming
Water with his Flute."- All of tliefe prints are of folio

dimenfions.

Domir.ico Micarino of Sienna, furnamed Bc-ccafnrni, was
born at Sienna, or in fome neighbouring village, in the year

1484, and died in i^^g in the fame city, which, by his

various worI;s in fculpture, architcclure, paintiui^r, and en-

graving, he greatly contributed to adorn. Ke was of poor
parents, and like Andrea Mantegna, paffed tlie early years

of his life in keeping flieep. His family name waj Mica-
rino ; but fignor Bcccafumi, a difcerning citizen of Sienna,

obferving him bufied in tracing forms upon the fand with his

crook, conceived a favourable opinion of his natural abilities,

and raifed him from ol^fcurity.

From this kind patron, vvlio fucceffively placed our young
artifl under Antonio Vercelli, and Pietro Pcrugino, he took
the name of Bcccafumi. He travelled to Rome to compleat

his lludies from the works of Raphael and Michael Angeto
;

after which he returned to Sienna, where he wau employed in

feveral works both in frefco and oil, which acquired him
great applaufe, but nothmg contributed more to the

eftablilliment of his reputation than tlie Mofaic pavement

with which he ornamented the cathedral of Sienna.

Micarino appears to have worked occafionally in all the

modes of engraving which had tlien been invented. He was

a very good engraver on wood, and particularly excelled in

chiarofcuro, fometimes working from his own deiigns, and
at others from thofe of Titian and other mailers. He alfo

etched feveral plates in a very fpirited ffyle, and we have

fome few prints executed by him with the graver only. In

thefe the hand of the mailer is very evident ; the figures are

drawn in a fpirited llyle, and the extremities are finely

marked, but, from waut of (kill in the management of the

point and the graver, the mechanical part of the work has a

harfh and unpleafing appearance to an eye accuftomed to

neatnefsand preciiion.

His engravings, of which the following lid fpecifies the

principa', are fometimes marked with his name at length,

and at others with the cypher which will be found in our

Plate I. of thofe of the Ittilian School.—A large folio print

of "The Nativity," after Titian, cut in wood in a very

fpirited manner. " The Holy Virgin embracing the Infant

Ciiriil," printed in chiarofcuro, in three colours, and pro-

bably from his own conipofition. Four prints executed in

the fame manner of " St. Peter," «' St. Phihp," " St. An-
drew," and ** St. Jerome." •' A Pliilufophcr fitting

wrapt in his Mantle." Portrait of pope Paul III. Tliree

engravings on copper, of which the fubiecls are groups of

academy figures; and ten engravings on wood ot alcliciincal

fuhjedts.

The next engraver of decided talent that Italy produced

was Marc Antonio Rai.nondi, whofe name marks a memo-
rable era in the iiiilorv of ongravnig. He was born at Bo-

logna in the y.-ar 1487 or 8H, and died in the fame city about

the year 1539. Like many of hiv. contemporaries ;mu1 prt-

deceffors, he was brought up to the bufinefs of agoldlmith,

but fiudied drawing, 111 which he fo much excelled under

I

Franccfco Raibolini, furnamed Francia, from iiis attaclimcnt

I Xfi whom, Rdimondi himfclii' obtained the c(\gnomcn ot

Francia. His earlieft prints, as far as is known, were

"The four Heroes," and " Pyramus and Thifbe," the

latter of which is dated in the year 1502, when he could

have been only 14 or 15 years of age ; thefe early works are

both engraved after the defigns of tins mafler, and the let-

ter F, which forms part of the monogram, affixed to them,

may be fuppofed to (land for either Francia or fecit.

Our artilt, however, is now generally known by his bap-

tifmal names, Marc Antonio. Being eager for improve-

ment in his art, he travelled to Venice, where l:e firll met
with the works of the German engravers, particularly a fet

of woodcuts by Albert Durer, repiefcnting "The Life and

Paffion of our Saviour." Th^fe pleafed him fo much, that

he purchafed them, though they coll him nearly all the

money he had brought wi;h him ; and he copied them with

great exaclnefs on copper. The deception, it feems,

anfwered well to Marc Antonio ; for, we arc told by Vafari,

that they were frequently fold for the originals. This cir-

cumllance, according to the fame author, coming at lall to

the ears of Albert Durer, he complained to the fenatc of

Venice of the injury which he had fullained, but all the re-

drefs he could obtain was, that Marc Antonio (hould not,

for the future, add the cypher or monogram of Albert

Durer to any of the copies he might make from his en-

gravings. This llory, if true, is not without its difiicultics,

and one of the moft ilriking is, that the copies which Mar<;

Antonio made from the Life and Paffion of Chriit, by Albert

Durer, have not the mark of that artift at all upon them, but

the cypher of Marc Antonio only. Vafari indeed might

have midaken the fife of Chrift for the life of the Virgin,

by Albert Durer, becaufe Marc Antonio copied them both

with equal precifion. The latter are much larger than the

former, and have the monogram of Albert Durer repre-

fented in the fame manner as upon the originals ; and to thefe

Marc Antonio has nut put his own cypher, except upon the

lall plate ; but even that has the monogram of Albert Durer

alfo. Of courfe, thefe prints will much better a;ree with

the llory above related, than thofe mentioned by Vafari.

Vv'hcn Marc Aiitonio quitted Venice, he went to Rome,

where his merit foon recommended him to the notice of Ra-

phael, who not only employed him to engrave a confidtrable

number of his dcfigns, but formed an intimate frier.dihip

with iiim, and it has been faid, though without fuflicient au-

thority, that he afililed him in tracing and correcting the out-

lines upon the plates.

The firll plate he engraved from a drawing of Raphael's

was, " Lucretia ilabbiog herfelf," in which he fe.-ms to have

exerted all his abilities to make it neat and delicate. Soon

afterwards he execi;ted the plate of "The Judgment of

Paris," which, though r.ot fo neat as the forn er, has moi-c

freedom and fpirit. Raphael himfelf was fo perfeiMly well

pleated with the works of this admirable engraver, that he

fent many fpecimens of them, as a complimentary prefcnt,

to Albort Durer, which he tiiought well worthy of his ac-

ceptance.

The great reputation which Marc Antonio acquired under

the patronage of Ra; h.iel, brought many young Italian

artills io Rome, in order to iludy under him; and among

tln.'m were the foUowi-g : AgoiUoo de Mufis, Mavc de Ra-

vcn:ia, Giulio Bonafoni, Kieci-lo Beatnci, and Enca Vico,

who all of them became his piTpils, and .-s his name began

to be known abroad, Bartolemeo Biliam, Ccorge Penz,

and James Binck, with otlu if:, native"^ of Girnviiiy, came

into Italy, and fr-tiuouttd his fchoel. For engraving fome

plates after the deiigns of Julio R. inuiio, of winch the lubjc^a

are taken from the lewd lonnetsot Areiin, he was committed

to prilon by pope Clement VII., but recovered his freedom

through the iuterell of Baccio BandmeUi.
Afki
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After his releafe, Marc Antonio, to manifcft his grati

tilde to BandiueUi, engrav^^d, from a piftiire of his, that

ndmirable print reprefenting the Martyrdom of St. Law-
rence ; and fucccedod fo iiappily, correcting carefully fcvcral

faults which were in the pidure, that the pope, who was
a great lover of thfi arts, upon feeing an imprelTion from
the plate, pardoned his offence entirely, and took him under
his proteClion- We now fee our artiil in the zenith of his

vjood fortune ; but his decline was ftill more fudden than his

iulvanccment.: for the city of Rome being taken by the

Spaniards, A.D. i)2'j, Marc Antonio loft in the pillage all

the wealth he Iiad accumulated. He retired afterwards to

Bologna, where perhaps lie died ; out of this there is no
certain account. The laft dated print wc have by him is,

*' The Battle of the Lapitha:," engraved in 15-^9; after

which time, we hear no more of him, or of his works.
Malvaiia indeed affirms, that he was afTairmated by a noble-

man of Rome ; becaufe he had, contrary to his engage-
ment, engraved a fecond plate of the Murder of the Inno-

cents, after a defign of Raphael. This defign was certainly

twice engraved by Marc Antonio, with very fmall varia-

tions, a? will be mentioned below. Baldinucci, following

Malvalia, mentions this ftory ; and adds, that Marc An-
tonio was married, and that his wife was alfo an engraver.

But the total fdence of Vafari as to this circumftance, ren-

ders it exceedingly doubtful.

The ftyle and the principal works of fo diftinguiflied an
artiil, the founder of the Roman fchool of engraving, call

for particular comment. In his fifth lefture, delivered at

the Royal Inftitution, Mr. Landfeer fays, " The (lylc of
JMarc Antonio poifeffes not the exteriors of oratory ; but he
pronounces every fentence fo diftinftly, with a confidence fo

modeft, and an cmphafis fo true to Raphael and to nature,

that thofe who attend are convinced, without being per-

fuaded. To fpeak without a metaphor, there is fomething
in his manner of employing his graver, fomething dry, un-
ambitious, fevere, unattradive to the fenfe ; which, by all

found critics, has been thought to deferve praife, without
defiring it ; and pecuharly appropriate to the works of a

painter, who not merely does not require, but will not ad-
jmit, the aid of foreign ornament.

*' The Dead ChriTl of Raphael, where the excefs of his

mother's forrow is foftened, but not fubdued, by her divine

refignation, he repeated with variations ; of which the prin-

cipal are, that, in the fecond plate, the Virgin Mary ap-
pears much younger than in the firit, and her ri'rht arm
diverted of drapery ; from which circumftance, it is known
ivmong colleftors by the appellation of " The Virgin with
the naked Arm/' The fecond plate is more delicatelv en-

•^raven, but is feeble, when compared with the mallerly
vigour he has fhewn in the firft. The nudities are here
diawB with Marc Antonio's, infpired by Raphael s, ufual

Xuperiority ; but the drapery and ground arc foftened and
enriched beyond the ordinary pou-ers of Marc Antonio's
graver, and are fo much in the improved ftyle of his pupil,

George Penz, as may inchne us to fufpeft that thefe parts
have been engraven by his hand. Whether Raphael autho-
rized or allowed Marc Antonio to fubftitute the younger
virgin, who fecms more like the fifter, for the elder, who
is the mother of Chrift, does not appear.

" In " The Virgin of the Palm," Marc Antonio difcovcrs,

if poffible, a ftill more cxquifite feeling, and of courfe pro-
duces a more perfect tranflation, of Raphael. Chrift is be-
ilowing his benedidion with the fublimity of infpiration

;

and St. .John receiving it with dignified and divine, though
infantile, fubmiflion. The fubordination of parts is juft ;

the u-iiole is perfedly graceful ; and the head of the Virgin
2vlary, the moll graceful part of that whole.

" Marc Antonio's powers as an engraver appear not to have

declined from their acme, in his martyrdom of St. Law-
rence, after Bandineili. lie not merely copied, but his

long acquaintance with the works of Raphael enabled him,

and his gratitude to Bandineili, who had obtained his releafe

from prifon, difpofed him, to improve the drawing of liis

original. The print is dcf-divc, yet not more fo than many
other of his works, in chiarofcuro : bu.t, expreffion of the

textures of fubftancos, and the cxiflrnce of reflex hght, are

here feebly acknowledged ; (he folds of tht; draperies are

ample ; the drawing of the naked excellent ; and the chara.:-

tcrs of the heads far better than would feem to belong to the

reputation of Bandineili."

The feveral monograms with which Marc Antoriio

marked his engravings, from time to time, v\!ll be found in

Plate I. of thofe of the Italiati School of Engravers ; though -

a great number of them were publiflied without any otlier

mark than an intelligent eye will perceive, in the peculiar

ftyle and purity of outline of this accompliflied artift.

Connoiffeurs are extremely, and very juftly, obfervant of
the goodnefs of the impreftions, in collefting the works of

Marc Antonio ; and early and well preferved imprcfiions fell

for very confiderable fums. Since- they were firft publifued,

the plates have been fuccciTively the property of Thomafo
Barlacchi, Antonio Salamanca, Antonio Lafreri, and Ni-

cholas Van Aelft ; laftly, they became the property of the

print-dealer Rofli, at which time, after being frequently re-

touched, and of courfe very much impaired, they were, as

works of art, utterly worn out. Thofe imprefTions are the

earlieft, and by far the inoft valuable, which were taken he-

fore the name of any publiflier was infcribed on them.

Baron Heinnekin, in his " Didlionnaire des Artiftes»"

printed at Leipfic, A.D. 1778, has given a complete cata-

logue of the works of Marc Antonio, to which the curious

reader is referred, and from which we have extracted the

following lift of thofe which are held in moil cfteem, be-

ginning with his portraits.

Portraits.—An artift wrapped in a mantle, feated, and in

an attitude of meditation ; a little table, pallete, and colours,

in the back gnnmd ; fuppofed by Malvafia to be the por-

trait of Raphael, drawn and engraven by Marc Antonio :

Aretin the Poet, wiih a long Latin iufcription ; one of the

very ilneil works of the artili : the Emperor Charles V. in

his youth ; Pope Clement VII. ; both en medallion : Pope
Junius II. holding a bonnet: Prince Octavius Farnefe.

Suhjt8s from Holy Writ.—" Adam and Eve," after Ra«
phael, a very fine and rare print, the fame which S^rutt has

copied and placed as the frontifpicce to his fecond volume
of the Lives of the Engravers ;

" Adam and Eve expelled

from the terreftrial Paradife," after Michael Angelo ;

" Noah facrificing after leaving the Ark ;" " I'he Blofiing

of Abraham ;" " God appearing to Ifaac ;" *' The Eicape
of Jofeph froiu Potiphar's Wife ;" " David difcomfjting the

Piiiliftines, and beheading Goliah ;" " David," an ere£t

figure, with the head of Goliah, a very rare print ; all after

Raphael.
" The Adoration of the Shepherds," either from a de-

fign by Marc Antonio himfelf, or after his firft mailer

Francia ; two plates of " The Murder of the lnnoeent«,"

after Raphael, in the fecond of which Marc Antonio has

introduced the ujjper part of a fm.dl yew tree, called by
the Italians la Felchettn, and which does not appear in

the firft. Good imprefiions of both thefe plates are ex-

tremely rare and valualjie \ "An Holy Family :'' from the

thigh of tlic Virgin Mary being immoderately loiig, this print

is diilinguilhed among connoiffeurs by the name of " Tite

Virgin of the long Thigh." Another " Holy Family,'*

wherein the Infant Saviour repofes on the knees of his mo-

ther,
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t^er, who Is bcdowing herbenedlAion on the little St. John.
This is commonly known by the name nf " The Virgin of
the Pahp." Another, called " The Virgin of the Cradle,"
from the circnmilance of the Infant Chrill being rcprefcntcd
in his cradle ; and two plates of the " Virgin and Child j"

all after K;'T)hael.

An " Holy Family," after Michael Ansrelo ; a very rare

print of an " Koly Family," after Raphael, wherein St.

John is holding a red, and St. Elizabeth is fpinning ; au-

other « Holy Family," in which the Infant' Jefus is re-

ctiviiig a fifu from Tobit, dillinguifhed by the name of
*•' The Virgin of the Fidi," and after a very celebrated pic-

ture which Raphael painted for the church of th« Domini-
cans at Naples and which has fmce been in the gallery of
the Efcurial ; "The Holy Virgin fitting on tlie Cloud?,
with the Infant drift." a plate which afterwards f -11 into

the poflefiior. of Agolbino Carrache, who retouched it, and
added two fine heads of Cherubs ; a fet (m.entioned above)
of feventecn plates, coarfely copied from the wood-cuts by
Albert Durer, of the " Life "of the Virgin Mary," and
marked with Durcr's cypher, except the la!l, which has

that of Marc Antonio. Thcfe are in fmall folio, and very

r^rc. A fet of thirty-fix fmall uprig;hts, from Aibert
Durcr's " Life of Chrill;," marked with the ordinary tablet

of Marc Antonio.

A fft of thirty-fix fmall upright?, called " The Life and

Paflion of Chrift," copied from Durer, but marked with the

tiiblet of Marc Antonio. A duplicate fet of thefe are by
iome critics hippofed to be the production of Wierix, or fomie

other of the difciples of Marc Antonio, and this fet bears,

the cypher of Albert Durer. " Chrift at the Entrance of

the Temple, furrounded by his Difciples;'' " St. Mary
Magdalen at the Feet of our Saviour ;" " Chrift celebrat-

ing the Paflovcr ;'' "The Deicent from the Crofs," in which,

witli the holy women, is iniroduccd Jofeph of Arimathca.

Three prints, which are known among collcftors by the

title of " The Virgin of Grief." In one the Holy Virgin

with extended arms is lamenting over the dead body of Jeius

Chrift. In the fecond, ©f which we have fpokeu more par-

ticularly above, and which is alfo called " Tiie Virgin with the

naked Arm,'" the holy mother appears much younger than

in the firft, and a dead tree is omitted : in other refpedls the

two compofitions arc alike. And in the third, which is alfo

a dead Chrift, his head reclines on the lap of the Virgin
;

mount Calvary is in the back grom^d, and three difciples

with Nicodemus are prefent, A glorified Chrift with tlic

Holy Virgin, St. Jjhn the Baptift, St. Paul, and St. Ca-
therine, called "The Five Saints;" three of the cartoons,

viz. " The Death of Aiuuiias,'' (engraven in conjunc-

tion with Agoftino Veneziano;) " Elymas llruck Bhnd,"
and" St. Paul preaching at Athens." Proofs of the latter,

before the two figures were placed within the bahillrade of

the temple of Mars, are extremely rare and valuable. St. Ce-
cilia, with the Magdalen and other faints, known by the

name of " The Saint Cecilia with the Necklace;" " The
Martyrdom of St. Felicitc."- A duplicate plate of this

fubjed, in which the right ear of the faint is omitted, is

more fcarcc and valuable than the former. " St. Catherine

reding on her Wheel of Martyrdom'" A fet of thirteen,

of .lefiis Chrift and the twelve apolUes. ^\11 ihefe are of

folio diincnlions, and after Raphael.
" The Martyrdom of St. Laurence," a large folio, after

Baccio Bandinelli, is a very fine engraving, which obtained

Marc Antonio's releafe from prilon, and reconuuended him

to the favour of pope Clement V 11. '• St. George and the

Dragon," either iVym a comuolUion by Marc .,\iiloniu him-

Vol.. XIX.

felf, or after his firft mafter Raibollni. '< St. Gregory cele-

brating Mafs," from Albert Durer's wood cut, entitled

" The Myltery of the Mafs."

Siiljefh from Profane Iliftorv and Greek Mythology—
" The Rape of Helen," a grand compofition : " iEneas re-

treating from the Conflagration of Troy, bearing off Anchi-

fes, and preceded by the young Afcaniu3 ;" " Venus appear-

ing to yEneas in the Difguife of a Huntrcfs;" (an earl/

work of the mafter;) " The Death of Dido;" " The
Death of Lucretia," infcribed in the Greek language,

" better to die than live difiionoured," and the firft plate en-

graved after Raphael by Marc Antonio ; a fubjeft, by fume

term.ed " Alexander the Great dcpofiting the Poems of

Homer in the Coffer of Darius," and by others " Th=
Books of the Sybils placed in the Tomb of Nuwa Pompi-

lius." A battle-piece, known among connoifleurs by the title

of " The Battle of tiie Cutlaffes," all after Raphael, andia

folio.

From the fame mafter he has engraven " The Three An-
gles of the Lodge of Chigi," of which the fubjefts are,

I ft. " Jupiter careffing Cupid ;" »d. " Mcrcur/ defcending

from. Olympus," and 3d. " Cupid and the Graces." A very

grand compofition of " The Judgment of Paris;" and

from Andrea Mantegna, " Mars, Venus and Cupid,'' of

which the collector fliould be careful to obtain ihofe impref-

fions that were taken before the name of Rofti was added

as the pubhftier. " Apollo leaning againft the Shepherd

Hyacintluis, and accompanied by Cupid," is either af'.er bis

firft mafter Raibolini, or from a defign by Marc Ar.tonio

himfclf. A tablet is iiere fufpended, from a tree, on which

is infcribed the date 1506, and A.E. 19 is added, which

gives the year 1487 as that of his nativity.

" The Triumph of Galatea" is a capital print, of which

the beft and rareft imprefiion? are before any letters, and thofe

with the na/nes of Van Aelft and Rofli are comparatively

worthlels.

" Mount Parnafl'us" is a large and grand compofition from

the celebrated pifture iu the Vatican, except that Marc
Antonio has very properly lubftituted a lyre for a violin ; the

inftrument upon whicii Aj)oilo is playing in the original pic-

ture. It is not improbable that Raphael himfelr, having

difcovcred the anachronifm, direcled this emendation.

The above two are after Raj^hael. A very fine cngravinj^

of a Bacchanalian fubjed, with children bearing balkets of

grapes, and Bacchus leated oh a tub, is alio after Raphael,

but was drawn by him from an antique bas-relief ;
" Pucchus

and Silenus" is by fomc critics faid to be after Julio Romano,
and " Hercules finothering Antxus,' after Michael Angelo :

but otliiTS alcribe both thefe compofitions to Rnj^hael.

" The Battle of the Lapitha-," the laft work of Marc
Antonio, is of the frieze form, dated iJpO* and after Julio

Romano. Of " Orpheus" the defigner is not certainly-

known. " Pyramus and 'I'hiftie" is after Raibolini.

" Le quos ego," or Neptune appeafiiig the Tempell which

had diiperfed the Fl'-et uf vEiieas, is furrounded by a bor-

der, in which are nine Imall compartments, containing fub-

jeds from the 71'lneid, and is after Raphael, linpreflions of

this plate, before it was retouched, arer.ue and very valu.-»ble.

The diiagreeahle hardnels wlucii the abdominal ir.uivirs in

the figure of Nej):uiie have acquired in the retouching,

renders ihrm cafily ditliiiguilhable.

The above are all of folio dimenfion$. In qu.^rto, Marc
Antonio has engraven a fet of twenty jmcroiis and mdoccnt

fubiects after Jult(< Romano, to accompany the founets of

Aietiu, of " The Loves of the Gods and Goddeffcs," which

are, as they certainly ought to be, cx.cccdii'.ijly fcarcCi aud &

3 l' let
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f'_t of tl)irty-two, of " The Loves of Cupid and Pfyche," XXVI.;" a profile of pope Paul iXL in a leatliern cr,p ^
after Rapljae], each accompanied by eight Italian vorfes. the fame, wearing the papal crown, dated- MDXXXVLj.

Pci.'ic Irnh'nt'oiis, Sec.—" Lc Stre^roz/.o," the defign of all in folio. Ferdinand king of the Romans, in 4to^
wh:ch is by fome attributed to Raphael, and by others to Francis I., of France, dated "1536; a profile of the empe-
Micliael Angclo, Sometimes it is called, «' Rstphacl's ror Soliman, dated 1535 ; Barbarofla holding a turban ; alt
Dream," and probably with great truth, for though it dif- in folio.

fcrs from the reft of his works, yet it differs not fo much, Suhjeds from Sacred H'lfiory.—" The Creation," a folio
but that it may be the produ^ion of his mind, and it pof- plate, engraved partly b) Agoilino and partly by Marc of
lelTes all the romantic wildnefs of a no^fturnal chimera. A Ravenna, and infcrib'ed " Exc. Deus euim Omnia," &c^
jT.omtrouscarcafs is converted into a fort of triumphal car, " Abraham offering up Ifaac ;" " The Benedidb'on of
ill which IS feated a forcerefs ; it is drawn by naked men, Ifaac," dated 1522; the fame fubjeft, with fome trifling

and a youth mounted on a goat is blowing a horn. It is in variations, dated 1^24^; " Tiie FaiTage of the Red Sea,"
very large folio, and in the later impreifions the initials of engraved in conjunclion with Mark of R.ivcnna ;

" The
Agofbno Veno/.iano are added to the mark of Marc Anto- Fall of Manna," a plate which prefumptivcly was begun by
mo. " II Morbetlo," or The Plague, another large folio after Marc Aritonio, and finiflied by Veneziano^ ail after E.aphael
Raphael, good imprefTions of which are extremely rare, and of foho dimenfions. " Samfon bound by the Philif-

n.rec figures from Michael Angelo's Cartoon of Pifa, dated tines,'' a circular print, nine inches in diameter, is fiippofed:
'iyXo, and known among colli-ftors by the title of " The to be from acompofition by Veneziano himfelf.

Ciimbors." <' II Pito," or The Triumph of Love, an " The Queen of Sheba vifiting Solemon," after Raphael^
allegory, by fome fuppofed to be after Andrea Mantegna. has been attributed to the graver of Marc Antonio, but
" The Emperor Trajan crowned by Viftory," from a bas- is by Agoftino and Marc in conjimdion, and one of their
relief on the arch of Conftantine ;

" The Cliace of a Lion," early performances. It is of the folio iize.

from another antique bas-relief; *' The CafTolette," a grand
Bacchanalian procelTion, of the frieze form, nineteen inches
in length ;

" An Offering to Priapus ;'' the ftatues of
Apollo and Cleopatra ; a bas-relief of" The Three Graces,"
and a dance of nine children, all after Raphael.

Agoftino de Muiis. furnamed Vene/iano, from th.e place
of his nativity, and called in England Augullin the Vene-
tian, was born at Venice fome time about the year 1490.
He travelled to Rome for imp'rovement, and became one of

A fet of the four evangelills, in 4to. is after Juho Ro-
mano. <•' The Annunciation" is after Raphael, and en-
gr.iven by the friends and fellow ftudents Agoilino and'

Marc ;
" The Nativity" is after Julio Romano ; and both are

of folio dimcnuons.
" St. John the Baptill: in the Defert," of anonymous in-

vention, dated 1532 ;
perlkips defigned by the engraver him-

felf. " The Maliacre of the Innocents," a rareengravinj^.

is copied from tiie celebrated print of Marc Antonio j

the moil celebrated of the numerous difciples of Marc Anto- " The Lafl: Supper," in folio, after Albert Durer ; ihe fame
n:o, with whom he fomctimcs worked in conjundion. From fubject in fmaller- folio, attributed to Raphael; " Chriit
the circumltanceof hisearlicll known engraving being dated bearing the Crofs," in folio, after Raphael, dated 15 19 ;

in the year 1509, Strutt fuppofes that he began to ihidy " The dead Chrift," after Andrea del Sarto, a folio print,

under Marc Antonio, v^-hilfc that dillinguifliedmafcer yet re- with which, as mentioned in our biography, the painter was*

fided at Venice. Marc of Ravenna was his fellow pupil ; fo diiTatisfied, as to refufe Veneziano the liberty of engrav-
and Vafari claifes them among tfie very befl of the Italian ing from his works during his own lifetime. Another
ftudents who followed the art of engraving. dead Chrift, in fmall quarto, after Albert Durer, a very
When the city of Rome was taken and facked by the rare print ;

" The Archangel Michael/' in folio, after

Spaniards in the year 15' 2 7, Agoftino retired to Florence, Raphael; '* The Koly Family," in fmall foho, marked only

and applied for employ to Andrea del Sarto, who was then with the initials of our artift, and probably from his own
in high repute, but del Sarto, diffatisfied with the dead compofition ; another " Holy Family," after Francia, dated
Chrift which he had already engraved after his defign, re- 1516; *' The Holy Virgin and Child, fitting on a Pe
fufed to permit him to engrave any more of his pifture

Agoftino afterwards returnv^d to Rome, where he followed

his profefTional purfuits with great fuccefs, and v>licre he
died fome tiiiie about the year 1540

deftnl," fix friars and a nun are pi-efent, and above are two-

angels, holding a tablet vv'ith an Ecce Flomo, in folio ;,

*' The Crucifixion," with fix figures of fain's and angels rc-

ceivi;;g the blood of the Saviour, dated 152S, and alfo in

He generally marked his prints with the Initials A. V ,
folio ;

" St. Jerome," after Raphael, in quarto ; "St. Mar—
which were fometimes infcribed on a tablet. He imitated garet kneehng, and putting a Demon of the Serpent Form
the ftyle of his mafter with great attention, and, as far as re- to Fhght, by means of the Mirror of Truth," an early pcr-

gards manual execution, with confiderable fuccefs: fometimes, formance of Agoftino, engraved before he frequented the

indeed, he in this refpefl excelled Marc Antonio ; but in fchool of Marc Antonio.
point of tafte, and in the purity and corredtnefs of his out- SuljcLlsfrom Grecl Mythoh^j and Hifiory.— " Iphi'^enia en

line, he fell far fliort of that diftinguifhed artift. Tauride," an anonym.ous plate, in quarto ; "Diogenes lying

Good imprefTions of the works of Veneziano are row be- on his Cloak near the Margin of a River," a fmall engravii.g

come extremely fcarce, and a^-ompleat fet is hardly to be ob- after Baccio Bandinelli ; " The Loves of Alexander and Rox-
tained ; among them will be found a few, wherein he has ex- ana," an anonymous plate, in folio, the defign of which Vafari

'

preffed the fleih entirely by means of ftippling, in a manner attributes to Raphael ;
" Tarquin offering Violence to Lu-

which, being imitated by Boulanger, grew by degrees into cretia," in 4L0. after the fame mafter; a very fine copy of

vvp.at is now termed the chalh manner of engraving. The Marc Antonio's print of Lucretia, in quarto, with Latin

following lift is believed to contain the defcription or titled of vcrfes beneath. " Carnillus redeeming the Tribute impofed

lii.-i bcft performances.
.

on Romehy the Gauls," and a naked figure of Cleopatra,

Portraits of Charles V. after 'i'itian, fuperfcribed l)Oth in Imail folio, and after BandincUi ; a fmall figure of

with fixteen Italian verfes ; another of the fame emperor, . Mars, after Raphael ;
" Vulcan prefenting Venus with Ar-

iiifcrib.'d " Progenei divum quintus fie, &c. yEt. fua rovrS,'' dated ij'30, and "Venus feated on a Dolphin,'*-

both
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iiofh In folio, and after Raphael

;
« The AfTembly of the enjrravc on his own accotint, and to mark his prints with his

Gods," engraved by Agoihno and Marc of Ravenna ; at- own peculiar cypher.
t^.ched to which, by the fame artiil, is « The Marriage of
Cupid and Pfyche," both after Raphael. From the Varne

•painter, are " LedacareflTed by the Swan," in 410.; " Tlie
Fall of Phseton," in folio; and " Apollo and Daphne'' in

quarto ; th?^ latter of which is by fome falfely attributed to

the graver of Marc Antonio.
'• The Difpiite between the Mnfes and Pierides," an

anonymous plate, in large folio, attributed by Vafari to the

pencil of Roffo, and by the French to that of Perin del

Vaga : this plate v/as afterwards re-touched and rc-publiflicd

in ijjj, by Eneas Vico ; "The Metamorphofe of Nep-
tune iritoa Horfe," in 8vo., after Julio Romano, dated 1516 ;

** A Bacchanalian Triumph," in 4to., after Raphael, or,

Mark died at Rome about the middle of the i6thceriturr.
Strutt fays of him that he "imitated the bolder Ihle of
engraving which was adopted by his niafter, with great ac-
curacy

; but when he attempted to follov/ him in his neatc'l
manner, he was not equally fuccefsfnl. Ke handled tj.e

graver with more freedom tlian his fellow fcholar de Muiis,
who, however, furpafied him in ncatnefs and precilion.

Ravenna dr^w well, as his belt prints fulti'ciently teftifv
;

though not with that purity of outline which dillingniflies the
works of liis mailer ; nciiher are the extremities of his figures
marked with equal correctr.efs or judgment. His work?,
however, are judly held in eilimation by the curious.
The ufual mark adopted by this artiil is a cypher, com-

Michael Angclo, wherein Earth is perfonilied as an old

woman, dated i ^3:5 ;
" Hercules killing- the Nemean Lion,"

a fmall print after Rap'iael, dated 152S, and a frieze of con-

fidcrable length, of which Mariette attributes the invention

to Bandinelli, and of which the fubjeft is a female figure

confirmed in this opinion by the declaration of Vafari, wlio
tells us, that Marco da Ravignano, for fo he writes the
name, marked his plates with' an M and an R, which, in
fome few inftanccs, he certainly did. Thofc, who do not
fuppofe there were two Ravennas, have imagined that thefe

on Olympus, blowing a trumpet, in prefence of the affein- two letters were defigncd for Raphael Sanzio, and placed
bled deities. upon the plate to denote that it v/as taken from a defiga

Alleiiork IiiDrni'ions, i5)c.—" An old Man fjated on " "(iiV!'ni/ons, <3c.—" i\.r\ old ivian leated on a

Bank, with a Cottage in the back Ground," one of t!ie few

plates wherein Agoftino has ftippled the fiefh with the

graver. Providence : on a tablet held by two angels is in-

fcribed " Canfar. Cognitio :" this is a fmall folio, and after

Marc Antonio; " The Cumren Sybil," after Raphael, in

4to., and dated I5'r6; " The Cemetery," in large folio,

after Bandinelli. This is the print fometimes called " I'he

Skeletons of Baccio," v^herein Death is reprefcnted tcari.ig

by that mafter. This opinion, however, is eafily confuted ;

for the fame mark is found on " The Slaughter of the In-
nocents," after Baccio Bandinelli, and of courfe cannot, by
any means, refer to Raphael. It certainly fhould be read
Ravenna or Rnvigumio, fctilpfit. He fometim.es marked hit

engravings with a lingle R , without the S, and at otliers,

as will be found in our Plaie I. of the Monograms, &c. of
the Italian School.

Of the engravings of Ravignano, the following are thofe
book in prefcnce of various other flceletons ; "The which are held in moll rcqueil, beginning with the

Battle of Charles the Rafn," a fmall folio, dated ijxS;
*' The Climbers," being part of Michael Angelo's Cartoon

of Pifa,in large folio; " 'The Academy of Baccio Bandinelli,"

alfo in large folio; "A Combat between Five Warriors,"

alfo faid to be from the celebrated Cartoon of Pifa, in 4to.

;

*' The Three Marys (veiled figure.'*), on their Way ro

the Sepulchre," in folio, an anonymous defign, but attri

Sacred Suhjens.—A fet of twelve, of the frieze propor-
tions, from Bible hiftory, after Raphael ;

" The Slaughter
of the Innocent.'," a large folio plate, after Bandineli.'^ A
duplicate plate of the fame fuhjcdl, diiTerently cyphered,
and without the name of the painter ;

" The Transfigura-
tion," marked with an R on the bole of a tree, under which
a difcijile is featcd ; "The I.all Supper," marked R, and

bated Iiy Huber to Michael Angelo ;
another from Michael from tlie fame original as that by Marc Antonio; ami

Angelo's Cartoon of Pifa, in 410., a very rare print ;
" A " The Virgin of the long Thigh," varied fnim that by

Shepherd carcffuig a Shepherdols," in folio, after Raphael ; Marc Antonio, by the introduction of a fmall keg, nil in
«* An aged Philofopher meafuring a Diflc," after Dominic

Campagnola. A very rare print in 410., after Raphael, of

*'A Female reding her Right Hand on a Vafe ;" "A Dance

cf Fawns and Bacchantes," of the frieze form, dated 15 18,

after an anticjue has relief, but by fome afcribcd to Prima-

ticcio. A fct of lixtcen plates of bronze and marble vafes,

from llie antique, in fmall folio, infcribed " Sic RomcB An-

?g,
fob.), and -after Raphael; "The Holy Family," after
Polidorc, in folio. A fet of thirteen, of the Saviour and
Apolles, in 410., after Raphael, and dillinguifliable from
thofe of Marc Antonio, by the cyplier of Ravenna ;

" The
Vu'tory of St. Michael," in fmall folio, after Raphael;
"The Cemetery, or Memorial of Death," in folio, after
Bandinelii, but differing fo widely from that by AgoHina

tiqui Sculptorcs," &c. Another fet of thirty-fix, in 4to., de Mufis, both in particulars and the general compolition,
of groti'fque fubje£ls, after Raphael, lome of which only as to warrant an opinion tliat it is engraved from another
are marked with the cyplicr of vVgollnio ; tiie rell are by defign.

other pupils of Marc Antonio. A fet of forty-eight buflos,

in 4to. "The Arch of Coullantine," in a circle, dated

1517.
Marco Ravignano, commonly known by the name of

Marc of Raveiuia, was born at Ravci.na in the year 1490.

He iludicd at Ron\o, and became the pupil of Marc An-
tonio, and co-difeiple and friend of Agollino ot Venice.

As long as l\aph:ul lived, i.e. till the year ij^o, our

two cngravei-s vvorkeid together, after winch each bi.'gaii to

Profane SuhjeHs.—^^ The Rape of Helen," and «« AIpx.
ander depofiting the Work.i of Homer in the C^fTer of Da-
rius," both in folio, and after Rapliacl. A pair in folio, of
" The Interview between Scipio and li.mnibal," and
•' Scipio'8 Victory over the latter," after .lulio Itr^;u,rt.

A fmall anonymous print of an armed Jupit«T, r ,,f

which is attributed to Salviati ; " Venus qnitti ..A
Ceres," a fnuill fojjo, from the fable of Pfyche ; "J 'he
Triumph of Galatea," ii> large folio, marked with .iti R;

i T z ....^
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and " Jupiter anJ Antiope," in fmall4to., ail after Pv.aphael ;

•' Euridiee in Inferno," engraved in the tafle of Marc An-
tonio, apparently after Julio Romano ;

" A Nymph and
Triton," in 410., anonymous, bnt after Raphael ; " Polyphe-
mus, attended by Cupid, purfuing Galaten;" "The Triumph
of Galatea," and '* Apoho as a Shepherd guarding the Flocks
of Admetus," all in 4to., and after the defigns of Raphael.

A fet of three prints, called " The Nymphs of Marc An-
tonio :" the firfl, accompanied by Cupid, is drawn by two
ninrine monllers, the iecond is watched by a fatyr, and the

third is drawing a thorn from her foot, all after Raphael
;

*' The Birth of \^enn3," in foHo ;
*' Cupid mounted on a

Dolphin," in 4to. ;
" Vulcan forging Arrows for Cupid,"

in 4to., all after tae fame painter; " A drunken Silenus,

fupported by two Bacchantes," an anonymous print, in

4to. ;
" A Satyr holding a Nymph in his Arms," ano-

nymous alfo, but fuppofed to be after Julio Romano
;

and "A Combat between a Satyr and a Goat," of anony-

mous defign, both in 410. ;
" The Combat between En-

tellus and Daret," in folio, after Raphael; "Orpheus,"
in 4to. ;

" Pocfy," a duplicate plate, or copy from that

by Marc Antonio, of the fame ftibjc£l, in 4to., dated 1542 ;

*• Infant Bacchanals," from Julio Romano, in folio. An
emblematical fuhjcft, in which are reprclented a lion, a fox,

and a dragon, with the word " Ergo," an oval print.

Anhque Bas Reliefs, Stallies , c/r.—A facrifice from the

antique, in 4to. The fame fubjedl reverfcd. A bas-

relief, from the arch of Condantine, in folio. An an-

tique frie/e with architeclural decorations : the fubjccl is

three cupids, or gcniij two of whom hold Oiells, and tl.e

other a trident. The original is preierved in Ravenna, the

native city of our artift, in the church of St. Vital, with the

infcription " Opus hoc antiquum repertur Ravennx in aed

divi vitalis MDXVTIL" A battle piece, in folio. A
female condutiing a lion towards a funeral pile. Not-
vvithftanding that this print is infcribed with the cypher of

Marc of Ravenna, it is fo much in the ityle of Marc An»-

tonio, that fome connoiffeurs attribute it to his graver. A
fet of fovir bas-reliefs from the Trajan column, in fmall

folio, and in a flight unfiniihed manner. Tiie antique

jrroup of the Laocoon, a large upright folio, and exhibiting

the only inftance which has come to our knowledge, wliere

the artiit has infcribed his name nearly at length, omitting

cnly the letter A in Marcus. Another engraving of this

group, in folio, marked with the ordinary cypher of our

artift, and infcribed on the bafe " Prout in II. deneidos

P. V. Maronii." It is fuppofed by many that Raphael

made the drawing for the latter print : both of them are

rare and remarkable, as fhewing the exaft ftate of this

v/onderful monument of art at the time when it %vas dif-

covered.

The remainder of Ravignano's engravings from the an-

tique are, the equeltrian ftatue of Marcus Aurclius, in

folio, infcribed " Sic Romas acii fculp. ante Portum Eccl.

&c." The three Graces. A naked female drawing a thorn

from her foot, called " The Venus of the Rabbit." Two
females with a caifoictte or cenfer, after Raphael. Statue

of a man titting, infcribed " Roma in Capitoli," all in 4to.

Muti'ated ftatue of an emperor, marked with the large R,

a fmall folio plate.

Julio Bonafoni, or Eonaione, was a native of Bologna,

and for that reafon is fometimes called Bolognefe : he was

born in the y<ar 1498, and died at Rome in 1564. Pie

Itudicd the rudiments of art under Laurent Sabatini, a

Bolognefe painter, but afterwards became the difciple of

Marc Antonio. lie worked from the pidures of Rapliael,

Julio Romano, and other great maflcra, and occafionaily

from his own defigns. Excei)ting one or two fubjects, in

which he called in the aflillancc of the point (which, how-
ever, he never well underllood the ufe of), his plates are

executed entirely with the graver, in a nianncr though

much varied from that of his tutor, yet evidently founded

upon it. It is neither fo firm, nor fo clear and mafterly.

His drawing is often heavy, and the extremities of his

figures frequently neglefted. The folds of his draperies

are feldom well exprefli.d, and the back-grou.nds to hip

prints, efpccially his landlcapes, are extremely flat and llilf.

Plovvever, with all thele faults, which are not always

equally confpicuous, his beft prints are not without their

merit ; and thougli not equal to thofe of his mafter, are

held in no fmall degree of eftimation by the generality of

colleftors. One thing in particular is remarkable in them,
namely, the attempt which he has made of preferving the

maffes, and a breadth of ligh*: and (hadow, as well upon the

groups of figures, as upon the figures feparately.

Mariette has written a catalogue raifonce of 190 fe-

lc£l engravings by this mailer; and Mr. Cumberland a

fmall book, wherein he bellows on Bonafoni much more
praife than he dcferves.

Bonafoni fometimes aFixed to his prints his name at length,

fom.etimes he contrailed it, but not always in the fame man-
ner ; and fometimes he employed the monogram, which will

be found in our Plate I. of thofe of the Italian Engravers,

The moil elleemed of his enofravincfs are thofe which follow.

The Portraits of Pope Marcelle II. in 4to., anonymous,'

and very rare ; Philippus Hifpaniarum Princeps, Caroli V.
iilius," in large 4to. ; Cardinal Bembo, aged 77, after Ti-

tian ; Raphael d'Urbino ; Michael Angelo Bnonarotti, aged

72, in a circle ; Francifcus Flori of Antwerp, a Belgic

painter ; Johannes Bernardinus Bonifacius ; and Niccolo

Ardinghello, Cardinalis, annum agens XLIII.
Sacred Suhjrcls.—" The Creation of Eve," after Michael

Angelo ;
'' Adam and Eve in Paradifo :" they are fitting

in an arbour embracing each other ; and " Adam and Eve
after the Fall :" Adam is here digging the earth ; Eve is

fpinning ; and two children are prefewt. Thefe are in fma'I

folio, and from compofitions by Bonafoni himfclf ; "Adam
and Eve driven out of Paradife," a fmall folio, after Amico
Afpertini ;

" Jofeph fold to the Ifhmaelites ;" and " The
Cup found in Benjamin's Sack," both after Raphael j

" The Fall of Manna and Mofes ftriking the Rock ;" on

the fame plate, after Parmegiano ; all in fmall folio ;
" Ju-

ditli leaving the Tent of Pioh)fernes," a large folio print,

after M. Angelo; "The Nativity," defigned by the en-

graver, in 4to. Another of the fame fubject, in folio, from

a grand compofition by Julio Romano ;
" The Adoration

of the Shepherds," in folio, of anonymous invention, but

attributed by Malvafia to Parmegiano ; " The Holy Fa-

mily," a folio print, after Julio Romano ; another " Holy
Family," where Sr. Jofeph is feated on an afs, defigned by

Bonafoni ;
" A dead Chrill," after Raphael ;

" The En-
tombing of Chriil," after Titian; " Tlie Refurre6lion,"

defigned by Bonafoni himfelf ; " St. Peter placed at the.

Head of the Church," after Raphael ;
" St. John anc

St. Peter healing the Sick," after Perinp del Vaga ;
" St.,

Paul preaching to the People," an oval, after Perino del

Vaga, all in fmall folio. A large folio upright plate,]

arched at the top, of " The Lail Judgment," aftei

Michael Angelo, infcribed " Julius Bonafonius BonoB|

propria Michaelis Angeli pidtura quas eft in Vaticano,

nigro lapillo excepit in tefque incidit ;" " Jeffe, Da-
vid; and Solomon," in folio, from the celebrated pii^lure

5 i-^
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in tlie Sifllne chapel, by tlie fame matter ;

«' St. Joachim and
St, Ann prcfcMting Mary their Daughter to the High
Prielt," after Parmc^iano ;

" C'iirilt meetingr St. Peter at

the Gates of Rome," after Raphael ;
«' The Virgin and

Child," after Parmegiano ;
" St. Cecilia," after Raphael ;

" St. George," after Julio Romano;" "The Emperor
Auguftus, and the Sybil," after Parmegiano, all in imall

folio. In 4fo. a fet of tvvtnty-nine prints, from " The
I^^ife and Paffion of Jefiis Chrift ;" and in 8vo. a fet of
thirteen, from " The Life of the PToly Virgin."

Profane Suhjeds.— " Achilles dragging the Corfe of

Hcdtor at his Chariot Wheeh; ;" after Primaticcio ;
" The

taking of Troy," after the fam? painter, a large folio, en-

graved on two plates ;
" The Difperfion of the Fleet of

Eneas," after an anonymous, but verv indifferent defign
;

«' y'ilexandcr and Bucephalus." in folio, from a compohtiun

by Bonafoni ;
" Cimon nourilhcd by his Daughter,'' of the

frieze form, after Polidore ;
" A Combat of Cavalry," being

the firft idea of Raphael for his battle of Attila ;
" Scipio

wounded and retiring from the Combat," from a defign by
Bonafoni ;

*' The myllerious Saturn with his Three Sons,"

after Julio Romano. A fet of twenty-two fmall engravings,

deligned by Bonafoni, of the loves, difdains, and jealoufies

of Juno ;
" The Rape of Europa," after Raphael, in large

folio; "Mars and Venus," in folio, after Primaticcio;

*' Vidcan difcovering the Amours of Mars and Venus," in

4to., of anonymous invention ;
" Venus attired by the

Graces," in 4to., after Raphael ;
" The Birth of Adonis ;"

*' The Triumph of Cupid and Pfychc ;" and " Phoebus in

his Car, attended by tlie iTours, with Time walking on

Crutches before them, and a Man and Woman waking from

Sleep," are all in fmall folio, and from compofitions by the

engraver hinifelf; " The Deftruction of the Children of

Niobe," after Perino del Vaga, dated 15^41 ; "The Fall of

Phaeton," in large 4to., after M. Angelo, and a group of

three females, after the iame n-iafler, in-folio.

From Anl'tquc Sculpture and Architctlure-, lijc. ~ Small bu'los

of Jupiter, Juno, Latona, Bellona, and Minerva, five plates ;

"Hercules and Dejanira ;" " A Satyr and Nymph ;
" The

youthfid Olympus holding a Flute ;" " The Flight of

Medea," abas-relief; a ditto reprefenting "A Female ard

Two Children featcd ;' " The Loves of the Centaurs,"

with grotefque foliage, all in 4to. ;
" The Temple of Ju-

piter and that of Neptune," both in folio ; and a confider-

able numl)er of book-plates, the fubjeds of many of which

are from the amours of the heathen deities.

Jean Baplifta Franco, was born at Venice in 149S, and
died in the lame city, A.D. I5'6l. He learnt the principles

of defign in his native country ; but travelled to Rome to

perfeft himielf by lludying the works of Michael Angelo.
According to Valari, he made a drawing after the hiuious

Lull Judgment oi that mailer, v.-hich pafTed in his time for

a chef-d'anivre. Franco had an excellent tafte in defign,

and perfedt knowledge of anatomy. He excelled greatly

in the corredlnefs of his eoi/tours, and the learned manner
in which he ir.dicated the play of the mufcles. But as a

painter he was deficient : heknew verj' little of compofilion
;

or colouring, his picluies were therefore wiJiout harmony,

and hard. He h-lt their imperltttiuns, and quitting paint-

ing, applied himfelf to drawing and engraving. Ot whom
lie learnt the art of engraving we are ignorant : it has been

fuid he was of the fchool of Marc Antonio ; but the me-
chanical part of his engraving bears more refemblancc to that

of Julius Bonafoni. He ufed the graver, and probably

that inllruiuent alone, uotwithllaniling that many of his

prints appear a:, if done with the point. His talle was free,

and he v/orkcd in a grand llylc ; lua ligurts were generally

well proportioned, and his attitude various and well corr-^

trailed ; his heads were often fmall, but always well de-

figned and charafteriftic ; and the other extremities were

rendered with tlve hand of a mailer.

Franco generally marked his prints B. F. V. F- that is

to fay, Baptiila Franco Venetus Fecit ; and his bell en-

gravings are as follow:— "Abraham receiving Melchi-

fedec ;" " The Sacrifice of Abraham ;" and ' Mofes

ftriking the Rock;" all in fmall folio. " The Ifraciites

receiving Manna in the Defert ;" in large folio, " The
ciptive Kings brought before So'omon ;" ditto. " The
Adoration of the Shepherds ;" " The Virgin fitting at the

Foot of a Rock, carclhng the Infant Jefus, and in the

back ground the little St. John ;" " St. John the Baptilt

lying on the Earth ;" all in fmall folio. " St. Jerome hold^

ing a Death's Head;" a large folio print. "Jefus Dil-

puting in the 'I'emple with the Dodiors of the Law ;^'

'• The Difciples laying the Body of Chrill in the Tomb ;"

larcje folio. " Simon the Magician, praclifing his Impoftures

before the Apoftles ;" " A Cvclop in his Forge, with C'lpid

at his Side ;"' " Hercules bending his Bow again'.l the Cen-

taur Neffus ;" ' Two Leopards, two Lions, a Wild Goat,

and a GriiHn," from the antique ; "The Donation to the

Roman Church, by the Emperor Conftantine," after Ra-
phael ;

" A Bacchanal," a grand compofition, from Julio

Romano; " Triumph of Bacchus," a grand compofition,

all in large folio ;
" The Deluge," in fmall folio.

Jacques Franco was born at Venice fome time about the

year 1560 ; and probably of the fame family as Bap-
tifta. His tade in engraving bore much refemblance to that

of Augullin Carrache, of whom he was the contemporary.

He was a good defigner, and marked his heads and other

extremities very well : among the number ot his pre duc-

tions, the following are the moll efteemed :—Part of the

4to. engravings for the edition of Taffo's Jerufulem, which

was publifhed at Genoa in 1590, after the defigns of Ber-

nardo Cailelli ; the rell are done Ir)- Auguftino Carrache ;

a coileition of portraits of great men, publilhed in 1626,

dated i 596 ;
" The Crucifixion," a fmall piece, marked Gia-

como Francho fee. ;
" St. Jerome," ditto ;

" Hercules be-

tween Vice and Virtue," from an antique bas-reliet; be-

fides many other plates after Baptiila Franco,

Nicholas Beatrice, Beacrici, or Beatrizet, was a native of

Thionville in Lorniin, but lludied engraving in Italy, and

chiefly at Rome. Fie was born fome time about the com-
mencement of the fixteenth century, and continued prac-

tifing his art at Rome till the year 1362, about which time

he probably died. Whether he became the ditciplc of

Marc Antonio, or of Agoilino of Venice, is not certainly

known : Strutt thinks he lludied under the former. A fr-

dulous contemplation and imitation, of Marc Antoniv'>"s ex-

cellent print of " Neptune calming the Tcmpcll," alter R.i-

phael, certainly contributed to the formatiiTn of what lllt'c

he polTeired that might be called ilyle in his art. Yet it is

much mwre the merits of Michael Angelo, Raphael, and tht

other great mailers after whom he engraved, than his own,

which makes his prints defirable. for he neither drew accu*-

rately, nor had attamed any confiderable powers in handling

his gravtr ; and his knowledge of chiarolcuro was but v«.ry

fuperficial.

Tiie opinion which was held by many colleclors, that

Beatrice was the autlK'r of the engravings which ^rc marked
wr. Ii a fmail die, infcnhed with the letter B, fecms at length

to be jullly alundoned. I'hey are the perfv-rmanccs of a

iupericn- artill, and perhaps of iiartholomew Btham Th?.

marks which do belong to him will be found in our PLiit 1

.

ot the monograms of the hjlian School ef Engravtrt.

The
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The prints by this zrh([ which areinofl: fought after, arc

thore -which fuHow, begiiiniii^if with im
Poriralts.—Pius III. with a I^atin infcription ; Paul

III. ; Paul IV. dated in 155S ; Pius V. ; Henry II. of

Trance, dated 1558 ; anotlicr of tlie fame monarch, wiui

acccii'ories, dated 1556 ; Hippolito Gonzaguc ; Don .1 nan

of Aullria, in an ovhI, with the battle of Licpanto in a car-

;tonche, and o'hcr accomp'-niiments ; a fet of medallions of

the king-i! ot Poland. All the above are of folio dimeniions.

Subjecls from Satred Hijhry.—"The Death of Abel," in

4to. ;
" Jofeph interpreting the Dreams of his Brethren,"

in foho, after Raphael, onfr of the bell of Beatrice's en-

gravings ;
" Abigail meeting David,'' a fmaii folio, of

^vhich critics have difputed, without fettling whetTier the

<iefign is by M. Angelo, Bandinelli, or Julio Ronnano
;

" The Nativity of the Virgin Mary," after Bandin'jUi

;

*' The Annunciation,'' after M. vVngelo ;
" The Adora-.

tion of the Magi,'' after Parmegiano ; *' Tiic Holy Fa-

mily,'' after Joro'.nc Mittien ;'' "The Good Samaritan,"

after M. Angelo ; " Jcfns Cln-ifl on the Mount of Olives,"

>after Titian ;

"
'i'hc CruciliKion,'' after Mucianus Brixia-

rus ; "The Virgin in Grief,'' after M. Angelo; "The
Defcent from the Crofs," after N. Circign.ani ;

" The Af-
•ceniion," after Raphael; '' Tiie Convcrlion of St. Pan',"

after M. Angelo ;
" St. Michael's Vicftory over the Devil,"

After Raphael, <di in fo'io ;
" The Ploly Virgin diftributing

Rofaries," a large oval print ; " The Adoration of the Holy
Crofs," (an altar piece i:i large folio) ;

" The Prophet Je-

remiah,'' from M. Angclo's picture in the SilHne Chape!
;

'' St. Jerome," after Titian ; "St. Ehzabeth, of Hungary,
healing the Sick,'' after Mucieno, all in large folio ; and
**' The Lad Judgment," a very large pi-int engraved on fe-

deral plates ; from the far fnmed picture of M. Angelo.

Stibjeils frcm Profane Hi/lory, Sec.—"The Sacrlhce of

Iphigenia,'' after del Vaga, or Salviati ;
" The Rape of

Ganymede," after Michael Angelo ; "The Fall of Phaeton,"

after the fame mailer: Slrutt fpeaks highly of this en-

i;Taving, but fays it was not originally the work ot Beatrice;
*' A Bacciian.iiian Piece," after Michael Angelo ;

" The
Dream of Human Life," after the fame mailer; a very

iingular allegorical print, exiiibiting the influence of the

paffions, and faid, by fome, to be compofed and painted by
Micliael Angelo, from a viiion which he really experienced ;

*' Tiie Archers,'' from the fame mailer ;
" Vertumnus and

Pomona," from Jacobo Fiorentino ;" "The Combat of

Reafon aiad Love," after Bac. Bandinelli, caKed here Bra-

din ;
" Combat of live Men againfl five ferocious Bealls

;

two Lions, a Bear, a Bull, and a AVild Boar," anonymous,
marked 1532, attributed to Julio Romano; " Battle of

the ./Vmazons," after a grand bas-relief on a fepulchral urn

in thi Capitol, a large piece, on two plates ; " The Battle

«f the Dacinns," from the Arch of Conftantine, infcribed

*' Tabula marmorea Pngnre Daciie, Sec. ;
" The Emperor

Trajan in a triumphal Car;'' "The Pantheon of Agrippa;"
** The Temple of Fo.-tune," from a drawing by Raphael

;

all in fuiio 1' " The Grand Circus," a large print engraved

on tv.fo plates; " Front of the Farnefe Pa'ace," after Mi-
chael Angelo; "The Statue of Mofes," from Micliael

Angelo ;
" Equeftrian Statue of Marcus Aurelius,'' en-

graved in 1 558; a {landing figure of Chrid, after Mi-
chael Angelo ;

' Statue of the Phdofopher Anaximenes
reading," fince retouched, and re-named " 8t Paul ;"

*' The Ca'Ue of ,St. Angelo;" "Siege and taking of

Theonviile,'' a bird's-eye view, dated 1558. Moll of the

above are of large folio dimcnhons.

The foregoing arf.Js v/orked with the graver only, but

the art of etching had uow Lraveiled from G'-rtnany to Italy,

and Leo Dan's, othcrwife called Leon Davon, or Louis
d'Avefne, who was the countryman and contemporary of

Beatrice, is believed to liavc been among the very lirlt who
practifed it in Italy. He was born fome time about tlic

year 1500: iludied at Florence and at Rome, and returned

to France, perhaps to Lorrain, or ftill more probably, to

Fontainblean, with Primaticcio, after whofe compofitions

his irrin-cipal works are for the mod part engraved.

His ftyle is fmguiar, and though not inimitable,has not often

been imitated. His plates are chiefly etched in rather a coarfe

but fpirited manner, in fliort hatchings : his liglits are kept
broad and clear, bat his (hadows want degradation, his

-oa'Jines are lliif and hard, and his heads, hsnds, and feet,

are not correAly drawn. The following lill will probably
be found to contain his beft engravings :

—" Venuy blinding

Cupid,'' defigned by the engraver, in" 4to. A pair, of
" Jefus Chriil," and " The Holy Virgin,'' each furrounded

by a glory and heavenly hofl:, after Primaticcio ; from Vvliofe

pi"clures Dads aio engraved, an " Holy Family ;" " The
viclorious Saviour;" "Alexander and Buceplialur," an

oval ; "The Marriage of Alexander and Roxana ;" " Cleo-
patra (landing under a Tentj holding the Afp in her Hand,
and reding the other on a Vafe ;'' " Tlie Continence of
Scipio ;

" The Rape of Europa ;" " Danae in the Shower
ot Gold," an oval ;

" Jupiter preffing the Clouds to

caufe Rain on the Earth ;" " Venus bathing," a grand
compoiition, where there is in the background an old

woman bringing refrefllments, in a fculptured border
;

" Venus entering with Mars into a Tub ;" on the fore-

ground are cupids playing with the arms of Mars, and
two women with vafes ;

" The Forges of Vulcan ;'' " The
Rape of Proferpine ;" " The CIktcc of a Stag ;" " The
Repofe of Diana after the Chacc ;'' (flie is lynig by the

fide of her game v.ith a dog under her arm) ; marked Fon-
tainblcau ;

" Hcrcul.;s undrefiing to enter the Bath with

Ompliale," ditto ;
" Hercules in the Arms of Omphale',

furprifed by Fawns, v/ith Flambeaus ;" " Cadmus preparing

to combat the Dragon :'' " The Mafquerade ;'' " Tlie Ele-

phant and the Caravan," all in folio, and after thepiclures

of Primaticcio.

After Roflbj our artid has engraven " Francis I. of

France furrounded by his Court ;" the fame monarch en-

tering the Temple of Glory; " Venus and Adonis ;" and
'• Tiie Difpute between Neptune and Minerva."—After

Lucas Penni, " The Trojan Horfe ;" " Jupiter featedon his

Throne ;" <« Pfyche approaching the Dragon-guarded
Fountain ;" and " Parnadus with Apollo and the Mufes."—
After Julio Romano, " The Combat for the Body of Pa-
troclus ;'' after Parmegiano, " Circe and Ulyfles," and a

battle, after an antique bas-relief, all in foho.

Lucas Penni was born at Florence fome?* time about

the beginning of the fixteenth century, and was t'lie brother

of Giovanni Franccfco Penni, furnamed II Fattore. He f\'e-

quented the fchool of Raphael, and iludied aconfuterable time

under Perino del Vaga. He pofTeiTed conflderabie merit as

an hidoric.d painter, and George Ghili of Maatua has en-

graven from fevera! ot his pidlures. After vifuing Genoa and

Lucca, he travelled to England, where he was employed by
Henry VIII. ; he afterwards went to France, and pradlifed

the fine arts for a while at Fontainbleau. On his return to

Italy he applied himfelf to etching and ergraving, and v/e

have feveral meritorious prints from his hand ; he lometim.cs

worked from his own defign, but oftener from Rodb and

Primaticcio. His mark was ufuaily compofed of an L and an

R joined together, or feparate; for he chofe to add the word

Romanus, or the Human, to his name, or the initials of it
;

but it is neceffary to caution the young coUedor, with re-

fpcdt

i
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fpeft to tliefe marks, all of which will be found in our
Plate II. of monOjvrams of the Italirm Engravers, becaufe
they were ufcd by other maflcrs greatly inferior in point of
abilities to Pcnni, and to Hate that his eng'-avino-s are not only
executed in a very fpirited liyle, but alfo accurately dj-awn.

He chiefly etched, but at times worked with the r/raver

only.

The fol'owintf is a iiil of his princioal works:—" Two
Satyrs givinjr Wine to Bacchus ;'' " Leda drawing Arrows
from Cupid's Quiver ;" " Sufannah at the Bath furprifcd by
the Elders/' all of which are from Roilo : but the four fof-

lowing?.re from Primaticcio ;
" Abraham fucrificing Ifaac;"

*• The Marriage of St. Catherine ;'' '< Jupiter mctamor-
pho.'ing Caliilo into a Bear ;" and " IV-nelope at work
with her Women," all of wiiich plates ?,iv of folio dimcnfions..

At the fame period with Penni lived Francifco Marcolini,

of Forii, an ingenious engraver on wood, who engraved,

printed, and publiflied a voiam.e, entitled " Giardino de

Penfieri," ornamented with wood cuts after Jof. Salviati.

The fubjocts are emblematical and fatirical, and are executed
with coiiliderable delicacy for that mode of en'gravino-.

Marcolini was alfo an architect of no mean talent.

Another engraver on wood, Giovanni Niccolo Rofliliani,

or VicentinO; aHo lived at this period, he was of Venice
;

of mediocre talent ; engraved a few fubiedls after Raphael,

and " Tlie En.fryof Henry HI. into Venice."

Battifta Vicentiuo, fo called like Roffilinni, from his

birth-place, has been fometim.es m.illaken for liim. Accord-
iug to Vafari, he was born at Venice in the year ijoo,

a^.d engraved, in conjundtion with Baptifl; del Moro,. lifty

fubjefts of landfcapes and ancient edifices, in a fu-m and
agreeable ilyle ; thefe are chiefly of folio dimcnfions, and
among them are Monte Quirinalis, the Colifeum, &:c. Sec.

The Ghifi of Mantua, each of whom was fuccefiivoly termed
the MantuaiTO, were a numerous family of artilb;. Jean Bap-
tifle, the patriarch of this Mar>tuan race, was born at the

commencement of the iixtecnth century, and, according to

Vafari, was the difciple of Julio Romano, and he was
occaiionally painter, flatuary, arciiiteft, and engraver. In

the latter art he worked with the graver only, and his flyle

bears refemblance to that of Marc Antonio, when mingled

with the work of his pupil Pc':-.';, as in the celelu-ated print

of " Neptune rebuking the Winds," where the lines of the

fhadows are gradually blended into (lippled light. Baptilla

Kndcrftood the human figure, but his drawing is mannereJ,

and his effofts deficient in harmony.

His ufual mark will be found in our Plate I. of mono-
grams of the Italian School^ and his principal engravings are:

a large folio, of which the fiibjert is a " Naval Combat,"
from a compofition 1)V himfelf, dated IJ.^S; fomc In ads

«f warriorF, hclmeted, in ato. ;
" The Holy Virgin fuck-

Ung the Infiwit Chrifl," in jto. dated 1530; "David
beheading Go'iah," in folio, dated 1 540; " A Warrior
elojung v.ith a Female," probably the Rape of Helen, K 59;
•*A River God,"' after Lucas Penni, in 4to, ; "Mars,
Venus, and Cupid," in folio ;

" The Conflagration of

Troy," a capital print from his own d -fign, of large folio

dimcnfions.

Georgio Ghifi was born at Mantua A.D. ip4 Tie

was the nephew, or, as others fay, the fon of Jean Raptifte,

whonri we have mentioned above, and appears to have learned

from him the nidim-nts of cn'raving, though in the

pvogrefs of liis ItuJies he much improved the llyle of his

pp<.deeef!br.

(» or'fi.') was eminently faccefsful in the techricnl nnd

.-.<•. ul";!i;cal parts of the art : in particular he fhvlicd tiio

iMtie* of thf huRiiHi fgure with much attcntiot> j and c.x-'

4

prefTedthe knitting of the joints and turns of the limbs •m'tS'

confiderable accuracy. The knees of his Hgures efpecially^

he frequently drew in a manner which has been judly ad-

mired. There is, indeed, a famenefs of llyle in the drawing
and marking of hi.; figures, which Ins made it fufpec^ed that

he always drew from the fame individual model, and thus ob-

truded a manner of his own, inflead of rendering the forrcs of
the great painters after whom he worked in all their variety.

This m.ay be the reafon why he has fucceeded fo indifTerently

in v/orking from Michael Angclo ; whofe fcrms he to a cer-

tain degree caricatured: the fwellings of the mufcles being

too powerfully cxpreffed, the lights bccair.e divided, the

maffes confufed, and the nccefT^try degrees of roundnefs im-

paired in the effeft. Thefe faults may be but too obviouny

feen in " Ttie Lall Judgment," engravedafter that celebrated

mailer, where the dorfal and abdominal mufeles, as well as

thofe of the limbs, are marked in a h^avy, affedled, and.

uni.'loaling manner.

Such defects as thefe, however, which do not always pre-

dominate in tiie works of Georgio, arc often mere than

counterbalanced by the degrees of truth and beauty which
are found in them.

Indiflerent imprcfTiona of his prints are by no m.canft

rare, but fuch as are finely printed and well prefervcd ap-
pear but feldom, yet without feeing them, it is impofliblc

to form an adequate idea of the merits of this engraver.

His monograms will be found in our Plate I. of th.ofe oF
the Italian School: ani the following are among his moll

juilly valued performances. .

" The Myfler}' of the Trinity,'' from his own compo-
fition ;

" The F/ophets and Sybils" of Michael Angelo ;.

a fct of fix upright folios from the pidliuros. in the Silline

chapel ; "The Lafl Judgment" of Michael x\ngelo, a very-

large upright, arched at tiietop, engraved on tcnorelevea

plates. The portrait of pope Julius IF after Raphael; and

from the fame mafter, " A Holy Family ;' " The School of

Atiiens,'' very large, and " The Dilpute of the Sacra-

ment."
His print of "The Dream of Raphael" is of doubtful

original, for while fome call it by this name, others term it

" Michael Angclo's Melancholy." It is of large Jolio di-

mcnfions, dated in 15:61, and rcprefents an aged philofo-

plicr contemplating a fhip'vrcckcd vcflel, while a nymph
advances towards him : in the back-grcund are ftrange and
f;intallie appearances. Bafan fays that Raphael had no hand

ill it, ytt the words " Raphaelis urbinatus invcntum," are

allixed to it, and the ftyle of compofition and defign appear

to juilify the infcription.

Of a long 4to. fize arc, a female fitting in a bo.it,

to whom nn old man is bringing a new-born infant, of

anonymous invention ; and a winged female holding a globe.

The remainder arc in folio, r/z. .^n allegorio.nl print, in

compliment to the birth of the prince of the houle of

Gon/ague, after Julio Romano ; " Cupid and Pfyche

crowned by Hymni," and " The Birth cf Mcmnon," boiK

from the fame mailer ; the latter one of tho RniJ^ engr.ivings

from tlie hand of M.intuano ; " C ,'*

from the fame ;
" The Interview bi-; .1-

nibal, previous to the Baltic of Z.in.a /' " Rx^,;;!..- rcuK'd

by the Carrhiginians," and " Reguliis tnrlofcxl in the

Calk," all after 'the fame malb'r ;
" Venus at the Forge of

Vulc.vi," is aft.r T>rr-;i d ! V:-.-.; «'*'•-. vH Ve-r.-,**

after Raphail di ',
T

Lr.cn"! Pcnni ;
'•

' y
l,ir.;r, and ( two piates, . >;

" Thf Lai ,
' after L. 1

.

• ics

vanqiiifliing the ii}'dra of Lcrna," atier iicrcano M»n-'
tujuio )
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tuano ; and after the fame maflcr, " The Judgment of
Paris," " Tlie Grecian Heroes before Troy," « The Do-
Rrudion of Troy," and " The Cemetery," fometimes
called " The Refurredion of dry Bones," a fine fpecimcn
of the artill's ability, wherein fkclctons, tombs, and ema-
ciated iigiircs form a grand compoiition.

Adam Ghifi, alfu known by the cognomen ofMantuano,
was a yonnger brother of George, and engraved much in

the fame llylc, though he was certainly fomewhat inferior

to his elder brother, both in ccn-reftnefs of outline, and the
ability with which he handled the graver. The cypher
with which he fometimcs marked his engravines, v\'ill be
found in our PlaL- I. of thofe of the Italicm SchooU and
among his beit works are the following :

—" Nativita de
Noilra Signorc," after Julio Romano, which is thus treated:

In the heavens is the Deity furroundcd by the heavenly
hoil ; lower in the compoiition is the Holy Ghofl, fur-

rounded by a radiance, and on tlie earth is the Holy Virgin
and Child, and St. Jofeph ;

« The Prelentation in the
Tempk'," after Nicolas Martinclli ; a group from the
marble of Michael Angelo, called " The Virgin of Pity,"
of which the fubjedl: is a dead Ciirill laying acrofs the

knees of his afflidled mother. CoUeftors iliould be careful

to note, that in the early imprefllons, as the plate came
from the hands of Adam Ghifi, the back ground is blank,
but it has fuice been re-touched, and a landfcape back-
ground added by Ant. Lcfreri, who, however, has affixed

his own name to the print. The above are all of large

folio dimenfions.

In 4to. our artifl has produced, " Mars preparing for

Battle," and " Diana preparing for the Chace," either

after Julio Romano, or from deligns by himfelf; " An-
gelica and Medora ;" " Diana and Endymion ;" " Her-
cules and lo'i;" «« The Choice of Hercules;" " Two
Cupids conducting a Car with a river- God ;" and '* Two
Cupids ridiHg on Dolphins," boih of the oval form ; and
" The God Pan playnig on the Syrinx, with Venus and
Cupid liilening."

Diana Ghifi, of Mantua, was fiftcr to the two preceding.
The year of her birth has not been recorded. She was
a woman of confiderable ingenuity, and probably learned
drawing and engraving from her brother George, v\hofe

ftyle fhe lucceGfulIy imitated. She employed no mono-
gram or cypher, but marked her engravings, of which the
following are the principal, with the name of Diana, fome-
times without any addition :

—" A Converfation Party of
three Figures," and " The Holy Family," both of anony-
mous invention, and perhaps done from compofitions by
herfelf ; another '' Holy Family," in a landfcape ornamented
with ruined edifices, after Correggio, in large folio, dated

1577 ; another " Holy Family," after Raphael, where the
little St. John is prcfonting a fcroll to the Infant Saviour,
while St. Jofeph, in the back ground, repofes on the bale
of a column, in folio ;

<« The .Virgin Mary careffing the
liifant Chrilt," after F. Salviati, in fmall folio; "The
Holy Virgin and Child fitting on Clouds, and attended by
the Archaiigels Gabriel, Michael, and Raphael :" this plate

is probably engraved from her own compofition, and the
rarlier impreflions are without the infcription " Regina
An»^clorum:" it Is in large folio; " The InlUtution of
the Papacy, or St. Peter appointed Head of the Church,"
after Raphael ;

" The Woman taken in Adultery," after

Julio Romano ;
" The Heroifm of Horatio Codes," after

the fame malter, all in large folio ;
" The Continence of

Scipio," in fmall folio ; and " The Birth of Callor and
Pollux," which latter is perhaps the very bell of Diana's
engravings, arc alfo after Julio Romano.

We (hall add to this lid but one more, namely, « Tlie

grand Fellival of the Gods," after the lame great painter,

done from the celebrated picture in the palace del T. at

Mantua. It is a very large production, which Diana,
from a motive of convenience, has engraven on three plates.

Of Domenico del Barbiere, better known by the name
of Fiorentino, we fliall fay but little ; for, as an engraver,

he merits not much, though he painted in Ilucco, under
the luperintendence of RolFo, with confiderable abihty.

He was born at Florence in the year 1506, or thereabouts
;

and travelling to Fountainbleau in the year i J44, worked
with credit from the defigns of Primaticcio and Rollo. His
engravings, which are executed in a ftiff and incorreft manner,
are fometimes marked with his name at length, with the

occafional addition of Fiorentino, and at others with the

cypher which will be found in our Phiie II. of the mono-
gram, &c. of the Italian Etip-avers.

Befidcs feveral plates of groups, and fometimcs fingle

figures, from the Lall Judgment of Michael Angelo, he
engraved a " Repofo," in which the holy family are attended

by angels, in large folio ;
" A dead Chritl," from Salviati ;

and an antique Banquet, from Primaticcio, both in final!

foho ;
" Mars and V^enus," from Roflo, in 410. ; and " An

Angel, or Figure of Fame, Handing on a Globe holding two
Trumpets," in folio.

We have now to fpeak of that extraordinary artifl,

Fr^ncefco Mazzuoli of Parma, more commonly known by
his cognomen Parmegiano. He was born A.D. 1505',

and died, at C:vi1el Maggiore, at the early age of 3J ;
yet

in that fhort life very high degrees of excellence were at-

tained in the art of painting and etching, notwithftanding

that no -inconfiderable portion of it was iruitlefsly fpent in

alchemical purfuits.

For an account of his merit as a painter, fee Mazzuolt.
He acquired the firll rudiments of art under the tuition of

his two uncles at Parma, and at the age of i6 furprifed the

partiality of relationfliip, and even altonifhed the exifting

tafte of that part of Italy, by the produAion of a pifture

of " St. John baptizing the Saviour in the River Jordan ;"

but the fame of Raphael and Michael xVngclo foon at-

trafted him from his native city to Rome, where he remained

till Rome itfelf was facked, ftudying with ardour from the

works of thofe great artills, yet at times retarded, in no

trifling degree, bv his unfortunate predile(3ion for alchemy.

It has been dated by fome writers, and is generally be-

lieved, that Parmegiano (if not the inventor of etching)

was the firft Italian who fuccefsfully praftifed that art.

Strutt fays of him, with great judice, that " in the etchings

of this great mailer we dilVover the hand of the artiil,

working out a iyllem, as it were, from his own imagina-

tion, and ilriving to produce the forms he wanted to exprefs.

We fee the difficulty he laboured under ; and cannot doubt,

from the examination ot the mechanical part of the exe-

cution of his works, that he had no inilruftion. It ap-

pears to be fomelhing entirely new to him without the

knowledge of any thing better. We know that he cer-

tainly was not the firil inventor of etching, bccaufe it was

practifed in Germany before he was of age to attempt it ;

yet it appears as if he had been unacquainted with tlie prior

difcovery, or only knew of it imperfed\ly by report ; and in

the lattej- cafe he might have been nearly as much at a lofs as

in the former. The fpirit and genius which appear through

the clouds arc fuch as julUy render his etchings exceedingly

valuable ; and on this account they have been often copied,

and lometimes indifferently. The mechanical part of them

is fcratched in with the point, often badly corroded with

the atjuafortis, and re-touched \\i\)\ the graver, without

the
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tlie lead appearance of knowledge as an engraver. But
looking beyond thefe defefts to the fweet charafters of the

heads, to the elegant turns of the figures, and to the beauty

and fimplicity of the compofition of thefe rude flcetches,

what is wanting in the excellency of the mechanical part

of the art, is abundantly fupplied to the judicious eye, in

the fire and animation of the mailer. The copies are al-

ways better than the originals, with rcfpedt to the regularity

of the workmanfhip ; but even the beft of them are exceed-

ingly defcftivc in Uyle and fpirit, fo that they are eafily

diftinguifhed upon comparifon. Good impreffions of the

originals arc very rare ; fuch, I mean, as are not re-touclied.

From the foulnefs of the copper upon which he engraved,

and the little llcill he had in managing the aquafortis, his

etchings are fcldom clear or perfect in their appearance,

.though fome indeed arc greatly fuperior to others in this

refpeft ; and thofe perhaps he executed in the latter part

of his life.

" It is alfo faid that he engraved many prints on wooden
blocks in chiarolcuro ) but it is much more likely, as

Bafan judly obferves, that he was only the defigner and
director of thefe works, and that they were executed by
Ugo da Carpi, Andrea Andreani, and other mailers."

Tiie alarms of war, much more the dillrefs and horrors

of a fiege, are dellruftive to the purfuits of an artill. When
Rome was taken by the Spaniards, Parmegiano retired to

Bologna, whither misfortune purfued him. Many of his de-

figns, etchings, and chiarofcuro blocks, were here ftolen

from him by an engraver, whom he retained in his fervicc,

and whom Huber calls by the name of Antonio de Trente,

and De Piles, Antonio .Frontana, They v/ere afterwards

recovered, or recovered in part ; but whether by legal pro-

cefs, or the remurfe of Antonio, has not been explained.

Poor Parmegiano was for a time almoll dillrafted by the

event, which, with a debt due to the church, and other mif-

fortunes, drove him from Bologna to Cailel Maggiore,

where he foon after died of a fever.

The moll important of ths prints from the hand of this

great mafter, are, " Mofes and the Burning Bufli," a fmall

plate, and apparently one of his fir (I attempts in etching
;

" Jofeph folicited by the Wife of Potiphar," and " Judith

with the Head of Holofcrnes," both in fmall 4to. ; an an-

tique facrifice ; a fet of thirteen fmall uprights, of Chrill

and the twelve apoiUes ;
" The Virgin Mary receiving In-

fpiration from the Holy Spirit ;" " The Adoration of the

Shepherds," a fmall upright ; " The Marriage of St. Ca-

therine," in fmall 410.; "A Holy Family," where the

Virgin is feated, and the Saviour is lying in a cradle ; anotlier

«* Holy Family," where St. John is prefenting a baf]<et of

flowers to the Infant Chrill, in folio ; another " Holy
Family," in larger folio, where a biP.iop and a faint are

introduced ; a very rare print, done with the graver, marked
•' Frane. Parm. fecit," and of folio dimenlions, of which the

fubjcdl is alfo an " Holy Family ;" •• The Entombing of

Chrill," a fmall upriglit folio, which Guido has copied of

the fame fize ;
" The Refurreftion of Chrill," in 410. ;

" A Shepherd leaning on his Crook ;" "A Mother inllrud-

ing her four Dau.rhters ;" a back figure of a man with a

woman feated by his fide; all from his own compofitions.

After Raphael, he has etched the celebrated cartoon of

" St. Peter and St. John healing the lame Man," in fmall

folio ; of which Strutt fays, that it is one of Parmegiano's

fined and moll determined etchings, adding, '' we fee he

has mixed his own fweet manner with that of Raphael, in

the treatment of the heads, and it feems to me to lole

nothing by the alteration."

We conclude our lill of his etchings with tUofo of «' IVnr-
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lope engaged with her Women at EmTjroidery ;" " Dio-
genes bufied with mathematical Diagram! at the entr.-'.nce

of his Tub ;" and a fmall folio of the " Adoration of the

Magi,' ' in chiarofcuro.

Antonio de Trentc was born at Trentin A.D. 150S.

He ftudied under Parmegiano, though but three years older

than himfelf, and became a painter of fome merit, and an

excellent engraver in ch'arofcuro, which latter art he is pre-

fumed to have learned from l^go da Carpi. His ftyie of
engraving is by no means elaborate, and his extremities are

often negledted, yet his prints are valued by cont.oifieurs.

Refpefting the robbery of his mailer, of which Huber has

accufed him, though we have thought it right to m.enlion

the report, we fliall not very ftrenuoufiy infill on tlic fact.

Authors agree that the plates and blocks were rellorcd after

a time, and differ in the name of the robber ; under inch

circumdances it would furely be unfair to brand with cvclu-

pedian notoriety the mem.ory of Antonio de Trcnte.

His mod remarkable prints are, " The Virgin Mary-
embracing the Infant Chrid," from Beccafumi ; another
" Virgin and Child," from Andrea del Sarto ;

" The Tibur-
tiiiian Sybil, pointing out the Saviour to the Emperor
Augudus ;" (which Tatter was printed in green ink,) after

Parmegiano; a man holding a lyre ; a back view of a man
leaning againd a bank, v.ith a female head at fome little

didance ;
" Circe receiving the Companions of Ulyiies," of

the octagon form ;
*' Pfyche faluted with divine Honours,

"

of the lame oftagonal fliape ; all of foho dimenlions, and
after Parmegiano ;

" The Martyrdom of St Peter and
St. Paul," a dill larger print after the fame mader, is par-

ticularly mentioned by Vafari, in his life of Marc Antonio.
Nicolas Vicentino, known under the name of Boldrini,

an engraver on wood, was born at Vienna fome J^ne about
the year 15 10. Of this ancient engraver there is vi.ry little

known, but it is fuppofed he was a pupil of Titian, from
whofe deligns he commonly worked. There is a large

upright print by him, repreienting V^enus naked, fitting on

a bank with Cupid, and a fquirrel appears behind on the

branch of a tree ; the figures, back-ground, &c. are exe-

cuted in a bold, free dyle, chiefly with a fingle drokc; but

there is fome crofs hatching in the deep diadows. It is

marked Titianus inv. Nicolas Baldrinus Vincentinus in-

cinbat, ij66. The following are among his bell engrav-

ings, which are very rare :—A portrait of Jean Baron de
Sehwarzenberg, furrounded with a border of warlike im-

plements, after Albert Dm-er, in folio ;
«' The Adoration

of the Kings," after Titian, marked with the cypher cf
Boldrini ;" another large print of •' St Jerome at Devotion
at the Foot of a Rock," in a landfcape ;

*' Saint Sebad;an
and St. Catherine," with four other faints, of a large fi/e: both
this and the lall are from Titian ; a large print repnfenting

a mountainous landfcape, with animals, a female leading a
cow, and a young man carrying a large tub ; anoliicr large

print of an old ape between two young ones, entwined with

a ferpent, intended as a latire on the boad of Baccio Bandi-
nelli, that his Laocoon rnrpadcd the antique. This wood cut
has been attributed to 'J^itian by fome authors, and to Bol-

drini by others.

To Antonio Salamanca, who was born at Rome in

the year 1 500, have bei ti allribuied a wlii>le length pv^rtrail

of Bandinelli; " G.'-d creating tiie Animal World," after

Raphael, both in large foho, with fome other work$»
which are nuirked with one or «»thcr of the three mono-
grams, which will be found in our fecond phte of ihofe of
the ludian School \ vet Strutt doubts whether he was the

author or oidy the pubhther of thefe engravings.

Giovanni Giacotno del Caraglio, or Car.duis, fnrnamrd

A U Jacobui
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Jacobns Vcronenfia, was born at Vcnma in the year 15 12,
and died at an advanced age at Parma. Curaglio went to
Rome to (ludy under M;»rc Antonio Raimondi, whofe flvlc
he imitated with great fncccfs, and he occupies a diltin-
guifhed rank among the engravers of Italy. ?Ie was a very
clever defigner, and pofTeded great knowledge in drawing
the human figure, cfpecially the lieads, which are in general
very chara£leriilic and exprefilve, but his draperies are not
fo well drawn

; the folds are not broad enough, and not
fufiiciently varied ; and moil of his prints are defeftive in

the management of the chiarofcuro. Caraglio was alfo very
fldlful in engraving gems, and executed fome medals which
added to his reputation.

Sigifmond I. king of Poland, being informed of the merit
he poireficd, invited him to his court, where he lived to a
happy old age, rich in royal favour, and furroundcd by his

friends and pupils. He commonly marked his prints with
liis name, and occafionally with a' cypher, which will be
l.)und in our fecond plate of monograms of the Italian

Engravers. The following are among his bed works; " The
Virgin fitting with the Infant Jefus under an Orange Tree,"
marked Jacobus Veronenfis ; in 410. ; another quarto plate
of «< St. Anne, and other Saint.s, Vv-ith the Virgin kneeling,
liolding the Infant Chriil," marked as the fonuer. A large
folio print of " A Holy family," from the famous pi6lnre
by Raphael, done for Francis I. fince well known by the
fine engraving of Edclinck. This one is without names, but
there are proofs with the name of Caralius ; another " Holy
Family," after Raphael, rcprefenting the Virgin holding the
Infant Jefus on a cradle, and carefling St. John, who is pre-
fented by St. Elizabeth, in folio.

F. de Poilly has engraven tliis fnbje.^ with the infcription

"Delicije meae efie."' "The Marriage of the Virgin,"
from Pat^iegiano, in large folio. " The Annunciation of the
Virgin," marked " Titiani flgurarum ad Cofareni e.xemplar.

Jac. Caraglio,"' in large folio, " The Supplication of Tan-
talus," after the fame mailer, in large folio ;

*' The Rape
of Ganym.ede," after Michael Angelo : this plate is attri-

buted^ to Caraglio, but it is without his name, in 4to. ; a
print in 4to, of an anatomical figure holding a llcull in its

hand, fitting on a ferpent, from P. Roffi del. ;
" Hercules re-

ceiving the Arrows of the Centaur NefTus," likewife from
Roffi, in large quarto ; " Hercules killing the Robber
Cacus," after the fame, in large quarto ; a large fquare
folio print, reprefenting a number of young men and women
cultivating a garden, in the middle of wliich is a ftatue of
Priapus,vafter the fame painter ; a fet of twenty prints in

4to. reprefenting the ilatues of the heathen deities, with
their attributes, in niches, from Roffi. ProfefTor Chrift

fays of thefe, that " the figures or ilntues of the heathen
deities, which appeared under his name, are not by him

;

I find thefe ancient plates come originally from James
Binck." But. here he is certainly millaken ; thofe by Cara-
lius are dated 1^26 ; and the copies by Binck 1,-30 ; which
is four years poilerior to the firil publication of them.

" The Loves of the Gods," in twenty fmall upright
plates fro.n- Perin del Vaga ; a large folio plate of " The
Coiiteft between the Mufes and the Pieridcs ;" " The
Death of Meleager," and " The Creation of the Univerfe,"
both after Perin del Vaga, in large folio,

Jean Baptifte d' Angelo del Moro, furnamed Torbido, was
born at Verona in the year 15 12. In his youth he fre-

quented the fchool of Titian, but afterwards became the
difcip'e of Francefco Torbido, called II Moro; whom he
inherited both in his name and fortune. Del Moro was both
painter and CMi^raver, and in the former "art was efieemed a

good colourid; his etchings are fliglit but fpirited, and he

drew the extremities of the figure in a very maflerly ftyle.

Among his works, we find fifty very fine landfcapes which

he engraved in conjitnclion with IV.iptilla Vicenlino, of whom
we have before fpoken, and alfo the following ; " The
Nativity," after Parmegiano, in folio ;

" The Virgin

bathing the Infant Jefus, with the little St. John," in folio ;

" A Holy Family," wlierein angels are miniilering to the

Holy Virgin and Child, an anonymous compofilion, but

certainly after Raphael, in folio ; another " Holy Family,"

from Raphael, in large folio ; a battle piece, in large

folio ;
" The Martyixbin of St. Catherine," from Berna-

dino Campi of Cremona ; another large folio print, repre-

fenting a Ihepherd, with his crook, accompanied by his dog,

and vifited by an angel ; without names. There is a very

grand compofition by Julias del Moro, brother to the pre-

ceding artiil, preferved in tlie faloon, of the grand counfei

at Venice, entitled " Papa Alefi'andro terzo che dona al

Doge li llandardi e trombe neila Chiefa di S. Giovantii."

Marc d'Angelo del Moro was the fon of .lean Eaptifla,

and was born at the fame place, in the year 153 1. He
fludied under, and was not inferior to, his father, eitlier in

painting or engraving. We are acquainted wnxh. thirty of

his engravings, which are executed with coufiderable ability,

among which are the following ;
—" The Nativity, or the

Adorationof the Shepherds;" "A Holy Family ;" "The
Adoration of the Kings;" and " Tlie Baptifri of our Sa-

viour ;" all of large folio dimenfions. This artiib died at

RomiC at an early period of lire,

iEncas Vico, or Vicus, or Vighi, was born at Parma
A.D. 151 2. It has been fuppofed that he learned the

principles of defign of Julio Romano ; and that, hearing of

the great reputation which Marc Antonio had acquired at

Rome by his engravings, he went to that city, and became his

difciple. He was a man of talent, thou;<,h inferior to his

mailer ; neither his chiarofcuro nor his manual execution are

commendable ; and in the latter a certain impatience of tem-

per is but too obvious
;
yet he underllood the human figure

very well, and, when he pleafed, could draw correftly. But
in many of his produdlions the extremities are hard and heavy,,

and the proportions neglefted. His engravings are neither

fo neat nor fo clear as thofe by Marc Antonio. Indeed he

fucceeded beft when he attempted a more open ftyle ; a good
fpecimcn of which is, a female figure, with her right arm
extended, over which appears an owl flying in the air, from
Parmegiano ; it is a half ilieet print, dated 1548.

Vico fometimes engraved on wood, and it appears th?.t

his fmall works done in this ftyle are ranged among his firft

productions. Of this number is a portrait of Charles V.
furrounded with emblematical figures, in an oval, compofed
with tafte, very correftly drawn, and cut with great care.

Upon a piece of a ruin, which ferves as a tablet at the bot-

tom, is this infcription : " Inventvm fcvlptvmqve ab aenea

vico parmen fc." But Vico was alio rn antiquary, andpub-
liflied a traft on medals, embcllilhed with engravings by him-

felf, and a colleftion of thirty-iix plates of engraved gems
after the antique. This artifl ended his days at the court of

Alphonfo II. duke of Ferrara, but in what year his bio-

graphers have not recorded. Of his numerous engravings,

the following will probably be found to poffefs the mod
merit.—Four medallions. Portrait of John of Medicis, in

large folio, dated 1550. Portrait of Cofmo of Medicis, in

his youth, in large folio. Portrait of Alphonfo, duke of

Ferrara. A facrifice, in the antique taile, dated 1542, in

4to. of his own compofing. A plate in fmall folio of the

Three Graces. A Roficrucian fubjecl from the life of Vir-

gil, infcribed " Virgilium cludens nieritas dat fcemina

paenas, Romae, 1542." " The Army of Cliarles V.

8 pafling.
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paffing tlie Elbe," from a compofuion of his own, a larg-e

upright platp, in an oval ;
" Th.- Battle of the Amazons',"

the fame, infcribed " Bcllum Amazonum," dated IJ43;
•' Vuican working at his Fon',f, with Venus on a Bed behind
him." In the firft impreflfonr. of this phite, Mars was re-

prefented with Venus, from Pcirmegiano. •' The Combat of
the Centaurs and Lapitli;?," after Roffo, in large folio,

dated J 542 ; "The Difputc of Cupid and Apollo in the

Prcfence of the Gods," from Baccib BandincUi ;
" The

School of Baccio Bandlnelli," with his portrait, after Par-
megiano ;

"
'I'he Converfion of St. Paul,'' after F. Salviati,

all m folio ;
" vSt. George and the Dragon," from Julio

Carratinus, a very rare print, in folio ;
" Judith with the

Head of Holofernes," after Michael Angelo's celebrated

picture in the Siftine chapel, in foho ; "Jupiter and Leda,"
and a large folio print of a bacchanalian fubjedt, both from
the fame mafter, marked Enea Vico, 1546. (This fubjeft

has been alfo engraven by Beatrizet.) " Chriil taken from
the Sepulchre,' after Raphael, in folio. Another dead
Chrift, fupportedby Jofcph of Arimathca, with the Virgin

and other females bewailing him, a middling-fi/.ed upright

plate, from Raphael ; " Lucretia flabbing herfelf," with a

Greek infcrii)tion ;
" Venus and Cupid," (this has alfo

been engraved by Marc Antonio) ;
" The Annunciation of

the Virgin," a fmall plate from Titian. A fet of vafes

from the defigns of Polidoroda Caravaggio. A fel of fiifty

plates, of dreffcs of different nations. And one of the Tra-
jan column.

Martin Rota was a native of Sebinlgo in Dalmatia, he

ftudied at Rome, where he paflcd his youth, but afterv.'ards

removed to Venice, and remained there till towards the clofe

of the fixteenth century. Huber fays he was born in 1 56 1,

but this mult be a milcake, fince his print of " Jcfus Cluiil

meeting St. Peter," after Raphael, is dated in ij68. It

is uncertain by what m.ailer he was inftrudled in the art of

engravinjr ; but his works prove him to have been a man of

great abilities. He drew the human figure very corrcdily,

and marked the extremities in a very mafterly (lyle.

Rota worked entirely with the graver, which he m.anaged

with great delicacy, and without drynefs, though his ])lates

are not very highly finiflied. Among his works is a fet of

portraits of the Roman emperors from Julius Ca:far to the

emperor Alexander Severus, which he publidied at Venice

in i^yo. He commonly marked bis prints with his name,

and fon~;climes with the fmall wheel which will be found in

cur Plc.nll. of monograms, &c. of the Italian Engravers,

and which coniiituted a fort of pun upon his family name.

His principal works are as follows.—" 'riic Lail Judgment,"

a raiddling-(i/,ed upright plate, dated 1569, from Michael

Angelo Buonarotti. This excellent engraving, which is

jnlUy confidercd as the chef d'ocuvre of Martin Rota, has

been copied very exacHy by Leonard Gaultier; the dif-

ference, however, is eafily difcovered by comparifon, the

copy being nuich inferior to the original ; that is, fuppofmg

the original to be a good imprefTion. But a more llriking

dillinftiini is to be fecn in the face of the? j)ortrait of Michael

Angelo, which is introdviced iua fmall oval at the top ; it is

turned towards his' right (lioulder in the original, and towards

his left fliouldcr in the copy. " Tiic Relurrcction," from

his own delign, dated 1577. executed in a very delicate

ilyle. Another " Refurre(^tion" executed in a very coaric

llyle ;
" I'hc Slaughter of the Innocents," from his own

delign, in fmall folio ;
'•' Paying Tribute to Ca.'far," three

ligures, feen as low as the knees, in foho ;
" The Mar-

tyrilom of St. Peter the Dominican," a midJIing-li/.ed up-

riglit ])late from Titian. A " Mary Magdalen," alter tiie

fame mailer, in .\io ;
" Prometlieus chained to a Rock,' after

the fame ;
" The Satyr Marrias flayed by Apollo ;" '< Our

Saviour appearing to St. Peter at the Gates of Rome, '

after Ra])hacl, in folio ;
' A Lail Judgment," from hi«

own defign, a very fme plate, dedicated to the emperor Ro-
dolphus II. dated 1573, in folio. Another " Lafl Judg-
ment," alfo from his ov/n defign, which remained unfinifiied

at his death, but was complcatcd under the care of Anfeln^

Boodt. It is dilUnguiflied from the form^er one, by two fe-

male figures in the middle of the picture, inilead of an angel ;

this latter is the mofl rare, but the former is the fined en-

graving. " The Battle of Lepanto, and Defeat of the

Turkilii Fleet," from his own delign, dated 1572, in large

folio, a very rare print, as are alio the good impreilions of
all the plates of this mailer.

Jerome Pcrro was born at Padua in the year 1 J20. He
is not mentioned by Strutt, and very little is known of the

events of his life, except that he refided for fome years in the

Venetian territory. He appears to have been a man of a

mechanical t'jrn of mind, and m.ore remarkable for patient

indullry, than for fuch talent as properly conllitutes an artift.

Huber fays, he invented and conllrudicd a fort cf failing

car, large enough to contain thirty p-^rfons, and there is

yet prtfervcd at Parma an engraved curiofity from his hard,
of which it is difficult to fay, whether it exhibits more pa-
tience or want of taile. The fubject of this print is "The
Pafilon of Chrift," and the hatchings, which conftitutc the

fliading, are found, on near inlpeciion with a n;agnifyin^

glafs, to confili of very delicate writing. Hence the chiaro-

Icuro is not effeclive, and the writing is not legible.

Among his other works, are a let of plates for an edition

of the Orlando Furiofo, which was printed at Venice in the

year 154-8, ;uid is now become very rare. A fet ot an hun-

dred vignettes for " Les Impreffi degli Uomini iiluilri de Ca-
millo CamiUi ;" and a fet of Ictter-pvcfs engravings, neatly

executed for a book, of the funeral ceremonies ot tlie an-

cients, by 'J'homas Portacci, printed at Venice in 1591 ;

this was the lail, and perhaps the bell, Vi^ork of Jerome
Porio.

About the fame time lived Antonio Fantuzzi, or Fon-
tuz7.i, an oblcure Italian engraver, who etched a coni":derable

number of plates in a coarle llyle, refembling that of Tcm-
peda. He lludied under Primaticcio, and marked his prints

either with his initials, or the cypher which will be found in

our Plate II. of the monograms, &c. of the Italian Eit-

vravas. Though his prints noileis not much merit, raruy

lias conferred on them an imaginary vdhie, and they ?re

fought after by the curious, particularly a bacchanalian fi.b-

je(5l, where SiUnus is lollowcd by a number of Satyrs, after

Rofli, dated 1543 ;
" The Conteft between the Mufes and

Pierides," in large folio, after Primaticcio ; and, after the

fame mailer, " Alexander and Roxand," and '• Alexander

and Th:\K iliis," dated 1543. A large print from the

hillory of Plyche, of Jupiter, Minerva, &c. in an oval ;

and "Titan lepofing on the Surface of the Sea," in folio, after

Bologna.

Now alfo lived Andrea Schiavone, furnanied Mi^ldolla, a

celebrated hillorical painter, who performed lone etching.*

fomewhat in the taile of Parmegiano, and a few prints in

chiarofcuro, among which are, " The Finding of Mofes,"

in fmall folio, after Parmegiano ; " The Flight into Egypt,"
in 4to ; and " A Holy Family," in folio, after rarmc-

giaiK), in all of which the hatchings appear as it of white

chalk on a blue ground ; in the " Refurrcv^ion of Laranis,"

the hatchings are of gold colour on a blue greund, ajid tlic

fnme in " Chrill laid m the Sepulchre," both of which arc

aftiT Parmegiano; "St. Peter and St. John," after llie

cailoon of Raphael, is executed in ihc fame manner, .ns it

3 U 2 alio
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alfo the " Rape of Helen," in folio, from a compofition by
Schiavoiie himfclf; for an account of vvhofe merits as a

painter, fee Sc hiavonk.
Paolo Farinato was born at Verona in the year 1522, and

died in 1604. lie learned the firll rudiments of art of

Antonio Badaia, but aftcr'vards became the difciple of

Nicolo GoKino. His genius, which began to unfold itfelf

at a very early age, inclined him to liillorical painting, and

he contnuied, occafionally, to praftife that art until a late pe-

riod of hfe. A pidturc from liis pencil, of " The Miracle of

the Loaves and Filhes," adorns the church of St. George at

Verona, and he painted feveral for the Efcurial, whei'e he

pafled fome years.

Farinato's llyle of engraving was bold, free, and decided,

and confiils almoll entirely of etching: he fometimes marked
his plates, which are foniewhat numerous, with his name at

length, and at others with tlie initials P. F. or P. V. F., the

V lianding for his native city of Verona.'

His bell produAions in tliis art are, a iigure of " St. John,"

a fmall upright, a ditto of St. Jerouie kneehng;'' " St.

Mary Magdalen, Teatcd with a Book and Crucifix, &c. ;"

«' Tlie Holy Virgin with the Infant Chrill and St. John,"

in folio ;
" Angels bearing the Crofs," a fmall upinght

;

"Venus and Cupid;" and" Venus at the Forge of Vulcan ;"

both in folio. They are all after his own compofitious.

The three following engravings are by Horatius Farinato,

who was the fon and pupil of Paolo : he was of very promil-

ing talents, but died at an early period of life. Strutt fays

"he would have equalled the greateft mailers ;" but this

maybe faying a little too much. They are after his father's

compoiitions, which may be one reafon why they have gene-

rally been confounded with his works.
*' The Invention of the Crofs, with St. Francis and the

Holy Women,'' a large folio print, marked P. F. inv. Ho.
F. V. fecit. 1583. Anotlier large folio, of " The Dellruc-

tion of Pharoah's Holl," marked Ho. P. F. inv. 1585, and
" An Holy Family with St. John."

Giacomo Batifta Fontana was born at Verona A. D.
1524. He worked at Venice great part of his life, and

died in tlie fervice of the emperor. He defigned as well as

engraved, and we have leveral fiight etchings by his hand,

executed with the boldncfs and freedom of a mailer, though

the drawing is by no means correft. Of thefe it may fuifice

to mention th.e following:—Several fubjects from Virgil's

Eneid, in folio, from liis own compoiitions ;
" The Vilion

of Ezekiel,'' in large folio ;" "The Martyrdom of St.

Peter, ^he Dominican, in a Forell," from the famous

piAurc by Titian
;
(Martin Rota, and Le Fevre have alfo

engraved from this pitlure.) " The Battle of Cadova,

between the imperial Troops and the Venetians," a middling-

iized plate, lengthways, trom Titian; " Our Saviour on the

Crofs," in lar^e foho ; and twenty-eight fmall plates from

the hiftory of Romulus, including a dedication to Ferdinand,

Archduke of AuUria, dated 1573.
Dominico Maria Fontana was born at Parma in the year

1543. Strutt has millakenly dated his birth in 1 67 3. He
learnt drawing in the fchool of Bologna, and engraved chiefly

after his defigns. Le Compte and others have confounded

this artilt with Dominico Fontana, the famous architeA.

The following are fome of his works :
—" A Flight into

Egypt ;" the fcenc lies in a mountainous landfcape
;

" St. John preaching in theDefert," in large folio ;
" Our

Saviour fpeaking to the Women of Jerufalem, on his way
to Mount Calvary," in folio, dated 1584 ;

" Mount Cal-

vary," witlv a Latin and German infcription ;
*' The ere<£t-

ing of the great Obelifk, before the Church of St. Peter at

Rome," with all the apparatus neceffary for the elevation of

fuch an immenfe mafs, marked Dom. Fontana inv. Seb.

Bonifacio fc. 1586, a very rare piece, engraved on three large

plates.

Veronica Fontana, who engraved fmall portraits in wood
with confiderable neatnefs for that mode of art, was
daughter to the above, and lludied the art of delign under

her father and Elizabeth Serani.

Chriftofano, or Chriilopher BertelH, was a native of

Rimini, in the duchy of Modena, and appears to have

lived about the end of the fixteenth century, though his en-

gravings are not dated. He w^orked entirely with the graver,

but in a ftiff mannered ilyle.

From whom he learned the art of engraving is by no means
certain, and by no means important, as he neither invented

a llyle of engraving, nor improved on thofe already known.
He engraved after Correggio and other Itahan mailers ; and

the following are iunong his works : a Portrait of Oftavius

Farnefe, duke of Parma, in folio ;
" The Converfion of

St. Paul,'" a very grand compolition, from Pordcnone,

marked " Per me Chrillofano Bertelli," in large folio
;

" Tlie Virgin with the Infant Jefus, and four Saints," after

Correggio, in folio ; another of " The Virgin and Child,

with St. George," from the fame painter ; a folio print,

reprcfenting the different ages of man, marked ChriilofaRO

Bertelli, fc.

Ferrando, or Ferdinand Bertelli, was of Venice, and

contemporary with the preceding artifl:, to whofe family he

probably belonged ; he worked after many of the Venetian

mailers, but did not much dillinguilh himfelf, and we there-

fore only mention the following of his works : " Our
Saviour heahng the Sick," marked Farinati pinx. F. Ber-

telli, exc. 1566, of large folio hze ;
" Our Saviour on the

Crofs," after Juho Romano; "Venus repofmg," after

Titian, marked Nic. B-rtelli, 1566. Specchio dclla Vita

humana. In Venezia per F. BertelH, 1566. Another, in-

titled " Omnium fere gentium noltrje atatis habitus, a F.

Bertellio seneis typis excufs. Venet. i^Sg," in folio.

Lucas Bertelli, likewife a native of Venice, was a print-

feller, but engraved fome plates in the llyle of Cornehus

Cort ; among which are the following :—A portrait of

Hippolita Gonzaga, a daughter of Ferdinand, iigned Lucas
Bertelli, exc. in 4to. ;

" The People of Ifrael tormented

by Serpents," after Michael Angelo ; a folio print of
" The Baptifm of our Saviour," Iigned as before, with

four verfes at the bottom, beginning " Non ifti Chridiani

latices," &c. ; another folio print of " The M;igdalen

walhing our Savour's Feet ;" " The Flagellation," after

P. Farinati, in large folio, infcnbed as before ;
" A Cruci-

fixion," in large foho ;
" The Deftent from the Crofs,"

where Nicodemus is holding the nails, a meritorious print,

figned as before ;
" The Four Evangelifls fitting at a Table

in the Temple, with their Attributes," from Michael Coxie,

in large folio; "The Lail Judgment,'' after J. B. Fontana
;

" An old Woman and Children, warming themielves at a

large Fire," with eight verfes, after Tilian, in folio. N. B»
This engraver flourilhed towards the clofe of the iixteenth

century.

Fredcricio Baroccio, was born at Urbino in the year 1^28,

and died at Rome A. D. 1612. He learnt the principles of

delign under Battiila Franca at Venice, whom the luperi-

ority of his genius very foon enabled him to furpafs. He
went very young to Rome ; fiudied with the pupils of

Raphael ; and, according to De Piles, was employed ly

pope Paul III. to paint feveral fubjecls in frefco. Baroccio

painted both portrait and hiilory with the greatell fuccefs,

and particularly excelled in facred fubjeds j it is faid that

7 he
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he generally painted his Virgin Maries from his filler, and
Infant Cb'irts from his little nephew.

He engraved feveral piftures from his own compofitions,

which, thougli flight, and not well managed with rcfpeft to

the mechanical part, are neverthclefs molt admii-a'ole, on ac-

count of the cxprclTion and excellent drawing difcovered in

them, Kis heads are very beautiful and character i it ic ; and
the other extremities of his figures finely marked. Amidll
all the difficulties he appears to have met with, in corroding

his plates with the aquafortis after he had etched them,

and his unflcilfuhiefs in handling the graver to harmonize and
finifh them, the powers of a matter appear like the orb of
riic lun, when feen through the thin clouds of morning.
The following are among liis bclV engravings, all of which
are from his own compofitions. A fma'l print of " The
Virgin and Child," which was never completely finiflied

at the bottom ;
" The Virgin and Infant Jefus in the

Clouds," finned F. B. V. F. in 410. ;
" The Annunciation,"

a large upright plate, of which the good imprcfliuns are

very rare ;
" St, Francis receiving the Stigmata," a fmall up-

right plate ;
" The extatic Vifion of St. Francis," in which

our Saviour and the Virgin appear to him, a large upright

plate arched at the top, elleemed the moll capital of the

sngravings of Baroccio.

BattiHa da Parma, or Parmenfis, was a native of Parma,
born A. D. 1530. Huber, without adverting to dates, fays

' he was probably a difciple of Parmegiano ;" now Parme-
xiano, as we have already dated, died in the year 1540.
The truth is, Bdttitla ftudied at Rome, but under what

mailer it is not known ; and here he praftifed the art of en-

graving in a ftyle fomewhat refembling that of Cornelius

Cort.

Among the mod efteemod of his produftions arc the fol-

owing :

—

*' The Virgin and Child appearing to St. John
;he Divine," from Frederico Baroccio, figned Baptilla

Parmenfis fee. Roma; 1588, in folio; " Philippus II. Flif-

saniarum Rex, 1^89," in large folio ;
" Chriil baptifed in

;he River Jordan," Bapt. Parmenfis dedicavit, in large

'olio ;
" The Challity of Jofeph," in large folio, dated

1592 ; and " Mount Calvary," a very grand compofition,

narked as formerly.

Jacques, or Jacobus Parmenfis, was another artifl:, probably

;jf the fame family, from whole hand we have a print exe-

:uted in the ftyle of Caraglio, of " Tiie Martyrdom of St.

Peterand St. Paul," and a middling-fi/,edprint lengthways,

from Parmegiano ; it is executed with the graver, in a flight

flyK', and has often been attributed to Can>glio, but the

heads and other extremities are not fo well drawn as we find

them in the works of that artiil.

Gafpar ab Avibus, likcwife called Gafpar Patavinus, or

Padovano, was born at Padua in the year 1530. He ap-

pears to have been the pupil of George Ghili Manluanus,

whofe ftyle he imitated, but never equalled. His prints are

dated from the year 156.-) to i jHo, and figned in dilVcront

manners, fometimes with the monogram of (jafpar, which

will be found in P/ah- II. of thofe of the Ituiuin En-
gravers.

We fliall notice the following of his prodm^ions : a print,

in large folio, of " The Marriage of the Virgin Mary,"
from Paul Vcronefe, infcribed (iafpar ab Avibus Citadrl-

cnlis fecit, 1 5'77 ; "The Woman taken in Adultery,"

marked v.'ilh hi;; cyi)her ;
" Tlie Scourging of our bU-lVed

Saviour," a large upright plate, figped Galpar ab Avibus
Citadelenfis fecit, Luca; Berlelli I'ormis ; "Our Saviour

crowned with Thorns," marked as betore, in large h>l:o
;

'The.Livft Supper," from Lamb. Lambard, in large

folio ;
<' Apollo on Mount Parnaffus, with Pegahis and tliC

Mufcs, Homer, and Virgil," from L Penni ; a large vo-

lume in folio, in five parts, containing the portraits of the

Emperors, Archdukes, Primes, &c. of the Auftrian fa-

mily. Each portrait is a whole length figure, ornamented
with an appropriate border. Here Gafpar has changed his

ufual manner of engraving, and fomethiiig more of the ftyle

of tlie Sadelers appears in it : the figures, though llift, are

neatly engraven, and well proportioned.

Giovanni Battifta Cavaleriis was born at Lagherino fome
time about the year IJ30. He worked at R me frcm

1550 to I JQO. His ftyle of engraving bears confiderable

refomblance to that of Eneas Vico, the difciple of Marc
Antonio; though he has not, in every iiiftance, attained

the fame degree of excellence.

Cavaleriis underftood the mechanical part of his art very'

well ; but his prints are defedlive both in chiarofcuro and
drawing, particularly in the extremities of his figures. He
was a very induftrious engraver, and, according to the abbe
Marolles, his works amount to upward- of three hundred
and twenty-feven ; a great part of which, however, were'
but copies from the engravings of other mafters He fome-
times figned his prints with his nam.e and at others with Iiis

cypher, which will be found in Plate II. of thofe of the

Etigravirs of Italy.

Among the moft efteemed of his works are the Frontif-

piece and Heads to the " Lives of the Popes," dated 1588 ;

the plates to a work on the <* Life and Miracles of Apolli-
naris, firll Bifliop of Ravenna," in folio, which are coarfely

etched, and flightly finiflied with the graver ; " Ecclefix

Anglican?; Trophrea," in folio, from Nicolaum Circiginno
;

*' The Ruins t)f Rome," from Jem Antonio Doliius, in

30 plates ;
" Jirfus Clu-ift teaching among the Dtjclors,"

from his own deiign ;
" The Lalt Supper," from his own

defign ;
" The Statue of the Virgin of Loretto ;" " The

Houfe or Chapel of Loretto, and the Miracles v.hich were
fuppoled to be done there," 1^69; " The Celebration of

the Jubilee of 1585," in the back-ground of which is a view

of the cathedral church of St. Peter. (Here the engr?vcr

is called, for what reafon has not been exp'aincd, Tridcn-

tiniis.) And " A Naval Combat againft the Turks," for

the book of Ciacioni, of foiio disieiifions.

" The Virgin of Silence," where the Virgin is readings

and the infant St. Jolin making a fign not to difturb ti.e

fleeping Chrift, accompanied by St. Jofeph, from Michael

Angelo, is in lirge folio; "'The Convcriion of St. Paul,'*

after a piiilmc of Michael Angelo, in folio; " Th.e Mar-
tvrdom of St. Peter,'' in large folio, all figned with tiie

engraver's name; " The Apoitle St. Paul," after Micl.ael

Angelo, ill large folio; " The Animals returning from the

Ark," after Raphael, of the fame fize ;
" Moles Ihcwing

the Tables of the Law to the People," from tlic fame mai-

ter ; "The Miracle of feeding tiie five thoufand," in two
large plates ;

*» Jefus Chriil ap-waring to St. Peter at the

Gates of Rome," with the c) jiher of the engraver, dnted

1)69; " The Battle of Conilantinc agiinU Max^ntius," a

large upright, all from Raphael :
*' The Slaughter of thd

Innocentii," after Baccio Bandinelli, a grand compufition,

which was likewife engraved by Mark of Ravenna; " JSu-

fannah and the Elders, " from Titian, in folio, dated 15^6;
*• St. John preaching in t!ie Wilderncfs," from ^\,ndrea del

Sarto ; a lirge fo 10 print of " Tin- Driernt frcm the

Crofs," from Daniel de ViJtcrro. The fame fulj< Ct wa«
engraved by Dorigny. " The Virgin leated on the Cloudr,

with the Infant Jefus and Angels mintllerine to her," f.xMn

Livio Aj^icfti, in large fwli'i ; ••The Elevation of the
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Crof.s" from the fame maftcr, figned " Opus Livio A.?rrelU lomcw," infcribed " Dom. Vitus Ordinis V.ilifiimbrofa Mo-

\

lorlivenfis, Roms incidabat, Joan. Bnpt. de Cavalleriis!," nnclius cxcidit, Romee, 1578;'' a fet of finall plates of J
in large folio. i^ 'fhe Paflion of Jefus Chrilt," furrounded with borders of f

For an account of Paul Veronefc, who etched fome plates birds, beads, and fiflics ; feveral antique ftatues, marked •

about this time, and is a dillinguiihed ornament of the Italian " Dom. Vitus fee. ;" " Jupiter and Califto," in 4to. ; and
fchool, fee the article Cagliaki. <« A River God," from the antique, of the fame llze.

Cefar Vecellio \\ as born at Venice fome time about the Raphael Guidi was born at Florence in the year T540,
year 1530, and died in tl;c fame city. He was the younger and, judginj?: from his works, appears to have been iuftruc\e<i

brother of the celebrated Titian, and probably tlie engraver in tiie fclicol of Cornelius Cort, or Agoftino Carracci. He
of thofe wood-cuts which are generally attributed to that gn-at w orked entirely with the graver, which inllrument he haudhd
artift. We have by this mailer a f.'t of prints in odavo, etched with much facility. He drew correftly, and the extienu-
in a free fpirited ilyle, from the defigns of Titian, of the cof- tics of his figures are very well exprefh'd. Thcugh Guidi
tuine, or various drefles, ancient and modern, of different cannot be faid to have equalled Carrache, yet his print*

parts of the world; they were publiflied at Venice in the nianifcfl that he was a man pf very fuperior talents. The
year 1590, entitled " Dc gli Habiti antichi et moderni di following prints are by him, and will prcbably be fOr.nd

diverfe Parte del Moncio, Libri due fatti da Cefare Vc- among liisi bell performances ;
" King David playing on the

cellio." In the year 1664, another edition was publiilied, Harp,'' fn'in Jofephine, in folio (tlie fanie picture has been
more complete than the preceding, where the title is more engraven by Eg. Van Panderen) ;

" The Cr cifixion," after

fully explained, thus, < Raccolta di Figure delineate dal Chriflopher Schwarf/, in foho ; <' Jefus Chriit laid in the
gran Tiziano, e da C^ffare Vecellio fuo Fratello, deligente- Sepujcbre," from F. Baroccio, dated 1598 ;

" TEneas carry-

ment e intagliate." ii-g his Father from the Burning of Troy," from the fame
;

Jofeph Porta, otherwife called Salviati, dclla Grafag- " Jupiter grafping his Thunderbolts," from Pchdoro ; and.

nano, was a native of Cailclnuovo Grafagnano, born in the «« Vulcan'' from the fame mailer, botli in folio. In iar/ger

year 1535. He was the dilciple of Francis Salviati, whofe folio, and engraved with much freedom after Jofe].hine, is

name he afTumed. He fettled at Venice, where he painted, *' The Fall of Icarus."

both in oil and frefco, with great fucccfs, and performed Bartolomio Faffarottl was born at Bologna in the year
feveral meritorious eno^ravings on wood. M. Papillon fays, 15:40, and died in the fame city A.D. 1592. It is very

that he has feen twelve prints by this mailer, executed on likely that he learned drawing in the fci;ocl cf Thadeus
wood, of which the fubjedls were " The Prophets,'' and Zucc'nero. Bartolomio was the moil eminent of the numerous
" The Sybils," " Pfyche llndiug Cupid afleep," and <' A family of artiils of his naaue, and excelled both in hiilorical

Chemift in his Laboratory," a print ten inches by fixteen. fubjedis and portraits. Huber claims for him the honour of

He continues: " But I aifo poOefs a print by this mailer, having been the founder of the celebrated Acadtiny af
much fuperior to the preceding, of «' Jefus Chrifl on the Bologna, where the Carracci fo much diltinguifhtd them-
Crofs, accompanied by the Virgin, Mary Magdalen, and felves. He was a painter of great merit, and Ph. Thcmaf-'
St. John," at whofe feet is a httle tablet, with the name of lln, C. Cort, Aug. Carracci, and many other artiil-s, have-

Jofeph Salviati. The charafters are very adm.irably ex- engraved after his pictures. He likewife produced many
prefied, and the excellence of the defign equals that of the etcliings from his own defigns, and from thofe of F. Sal-

execution." Porta's engraving of the Academiv of Arts viati, and P. Perugiuo, of which tlie following are bell

and Sciences, a very fine compofition, in fraall foho, proves known, and probubty poffefs moll merit.

that in this inilance Papillon is no exaggerator. Andrea " Tiie Virgin and Child, accompanied by St. John," from
Zucchi, and many other Venetian artiils, have engraved from his own defign, in large folio ;

" The Viiitation of the Vir-

the piftures of this mailer, who died at Rome in the year gin," a rich compoiition, after F. Salviati ; figned Bart.

Ij'85'. Padarotus fee. a very rare print, in large folio, and another

Julius Sanuto, or Sanutus, was born at Venice A.D. large folio print of " The Marriage of Jacob and Rachael,"

1536, but is very little known. Among the fmall number from P. Perugiuo.
of plates executed by this artid are the following: "The Marius Kartarus, or Mario Kartaro, was born in Italy

Birth of a mondrous Child," figned Jul. Sanutus. Venet. fome time about the year 1540, but the tiir.e and place cf

fee. This print is executed with the graver in a coarfe his death are unknown, and the events of his life are fome-
heavy dyle, with hngle ftrokes, whhout any crofs hatch- what obfcure. Bafan fays that " Marius Kartarus \^ as an

ing, and bears great refemblance -to a wood-cut. "Venus engraver, who flouridicd in Italy about the miiddle of the

and Adonis," after Titian, from the gallery of the king of fixteenth century; Rodolphus Fufeii calls this engraver

Spain, marked Giul. Sanuto exc. 1559; " The Fable of Marius Cartari, who, in the year 1578, engraved at Rome
Apollo and Marfias," a very finguiar compofition, from tlie portraits of the twenty-four firft Roman empei-ors,'froiB

Correggio, engraved on three large plates ; on the middle Julius Caifar to Heliogabalus. And Slrutt thinks "that
plate of which is introduced the Parualfis of Raphael. he was probably a German, though he refided at Rome, and
Of Dominico Vitus it is only known that he v/as a native learnt rhe art of engraving in his ov.n country; he copied feve-

of Italy, -born fome time about the year 1)^6, and that he ral of the engravings of Albert Durer with fome degree of

continued to engrave at lead till the year 1580. precifion : they arc- executed entirely with the graver ; but

He was an ecclcliadic, of the order of Val-Ombreufe, a \ds principal works are etchings in a coarfe, incorrecx ilyle,

monadery fituated in the Apennines, and was probably in- llnifhcd with the graver. Son-ie of them a:e very large, and
llruAed in engraving by Agoftino de Mufis, whofe dyle he in general from his own defigns." Kartarus common-
imitated, and not uniuccefsfully. He engraved feveral ly marked his prints with a 'monogram, which will be

plates after contemporary painters, and iikcv.'ife from the found in our fecond plate of thofe of the Italian Engravers,
antique. and never with his name at length. Tlic following are among
We have, by him, " St. Joachim liolding a confer," from his mod didiuguifhed produdions : " The Adoration of tlw

a delign by Andrea del Sarto, dated 1580; " St. Bartho- Shepherds," m a very neat dyle, executed v.ith the graver

only

;
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only; "Oar Saviour crowned with Thorns," a large up-

riiirht plate, alfo executed with the graver ;
*' Diana and En-

dymJon," a large plate lengthways ;
«< Chrift praying in the

Garden of Olives," from /ilbert Durer, marked on a tablet

1)6", Romte, in folio ; "St. Jerom feated in a Chamber,'
from the celebrated print of the fame fubjecl by Diircr.

" The Defcent of Chriil into Hell," from Andrea Manteg-
iia, etched in his rough flyle, in folio ;

" The Lalt Judg-
ment,'* in large folio, from the famous pifture by Michael
Angelo, in whicli print the oval at the top, that in the ori-

ginal pifture contains the pai;.ter's portrait, is left blank.

Andrea Andreani, called Mantuano, was born at Mantua
in the year 1540, and died at Rome in 1623. He learnt the

elements of his art in the place of his nativity, but went after-

wards to ftudy at Rome. Andreani engraved on wood only,

in the llyle dillingnifiied by tlie appellation of chiarofcuro
;

wliichhe performed by the help of two, and fometimes three

blocks, but never more. Among his own countrymen, he

had LJgo da Carpi, and Antonio da Trento for models,

wliom he feems to have followed very clofely in the early part

of his time ; but at length he carried the mechanical part of

the art to a far greater degree of perfe6tion. His great

merit, as an artifl, is acknowledged by all who are converfant

in prints ; his drawing is executed in a very mailerly Ityle,

and with great fpirit ; the heads of his figures, though flight,

are charafteriftic and expreflive ; and he has difplayed great

judgment in the manageincnt of the various tints.

The number of prints by this mailer is very confiderable,

for befides thofe which he performed himfelf, he procured a

great many engravings by other artilts, retouched tliem when

occafion rccjuired, and, adding his cypher, fold them as his

own productions. This dilingenuous artifice, altogether un-

worthy of him, renders it very difllcult to diilinguifli his

works precifely ; for, after all, it is molt likely that many
prints are attributed to him, in the engraving of which he

had no concern, lie commonly marked his prints with one

of the cyphers which will be found in our fecond plate of

Jtalian Monograms. The Abbe de Marolles miftakenly calls

this artift Andreolfi ; others have miftaken him for Andrea
Mantegna, v,'!)o lived nearly a hundred years before him, and

others again for Albert Altdorfer, on account of the fimi-

Inrity of their monograms. We have endeavoured to ex-

clude his adopted engravings from the following lilt of his

works, and to fele6t the beft of his own. A portrait of

Albert Durer ;
" The Pavement of Sienna," after a draw-

ing by Francefco Vanni, from Domenico Beccafumi Sanefe,

confifting of eight fubjeds, faid to be the moll rare ot all

Andreani's engravings ;
" The Deluge," from Titian, a

very large piece, on three plates ; " The Army of Pharaol\

pafiing the Red Sea," from the fame ;
" The Adoration of

the Magi,'' from Parmegiano, in fmall folio ;
" The Purifi-

cation of the Virgin," from Salviati, in folio, dated 1608 ;

"The Virgin andCliild, worniii)pedby aBifliop,"haIf ligures,

from Al. Caffolani, with tlie artill's cypher, and the words

Andrea Mantuano, Pittore Sanefe, 1591, in large folio;

"The Virgin, vSt, Jolui, and Infant Jelus, accompanied by a

Saint," from Giac Ligozzio, in folio. Anothir folio print

of " Our Saviour lv\iling the liCpers," from Parmcgiano ;

" Jefus Chrid healing the Paralytic," from Francedb dc

Nanto da Saliandia, in folio ;
" Clirill departing from Pilate,

who is vvafhing his Hands," one of his moll fmiflud pro-

durtions, on two blocks engi aved from a bas-rilii f of Govan.

Bologna, in l:<rge folio ;
" Chriil bearing the Crofs," lifter

Al. Cuflolini, Willi the name of d' Andreani in Sienna, 15911
in folio ;

" The Entombing of Chriil," a large folio pruji,

dhted iijc)!, from Giuf. Seohu-i Vicenlino, piltore excellente

(Papillone mentions a Jofeplv Scolari. au engraver oa uooil.

to whom he attributes many prints in clair-obfcure). An-
otl.cr " Entombing of Chriil," from Rapliael da Reggio, a

fmall upright plate, half figures; "St. Peter preaching,'

marked with the name of Polidore, and the cypher of An-
dreani, 160S ;

" St. Sebailian, with a Bifliop, and the Vir-

gin and Child, in Rays of Cjlory," n-iarked Fredericus Ba-
rotius Urbiiias, in large folio ; an emblematical print, repre-

fenting the Chriflian after his fpiritual warfare in the prefent

life, received as victori .us into heaven, and crowned by Chriil

:

it is figned Baptilla Franco de Venife, and bears the cypher
of Andreani, in large folio ; a perfonification of human
life, reprefented by a female figure affuikd by the paflions,

figned Jac. Ligotus, inv. et Andreani 15S5, Firenze, in large

folio : tiicre are different imprelTions of this plate, both
with and without the chiarofcuro. " T!;e Rape of the

Sabines," from a group by the fculptor Govan. Bologna
;

three feveral views, dated 15S4; another print of the Tame
fubjeCl, from a bas-relief of the fame ma.ler, on three blocks,

dated 1585 ;
" The Triumph of Julius Cncfar, ' from An-

drea Mantegna, the original of which is at Hampton Court,
it is cut on ten blocks of wood, including the title, and
dated 1598 ; a large print of a fcene in a play, intillcd " Or-
tenfio," reprefented by the academicians, called Inlronuti,.

in the prefence of the grand duke Colmo I. at Florence,

from the defign either of Marco Ricci, or Bart. Neroni.

Jacques, or Giacopo Palma, ufuaily called the younger,..

in contradillinCtion to his uncle Giacomo, who was a very

eminent hillorical painter, wa^^ a native of Venice, born
A.D. 1544, and died in the fame city in the year 1628.
Giacopo became the difciple of Tintoretto, whole llvle he
followed during the earlier part of hib life, but lie after-

wards ftudied with great care and attention the works of
Titian and other great mafters, to complete his talle. Palma
has etched a number of free fpirlted plates in a fliglit Itylc,

to which he frequently figned his name at length, and fome-
times ufed the monogram of a palm-branch, croffing dia-"

gonally the letter P, which will be found in our PLte II.

of Jialian Monograms.
The following are by him, and are his moll efteemed

prints :
—" Samfon and Dalilah," after Jac. Franco ; and

" Judith and Holoferncs," both middhng-fized plates lengtli-

ways, marked with his name; "The Nativity," in fmill

4to. ;
" A Holy Family, worlhipped by S'. Jerome and St.

•

Francis,'' half length ;
" St. John in the Defert," in 410. ;•

" The beheading of St. Joiin," the fame fizc ;
" St.

Jerome in Conference with a Pope," in 4I0. very rare

;

" Pallas fitting on a Trophy, holding a little figure of Vic-

tory in her Hand," in large 410. ;
" Paying Tribute ^

Cxfar," the fame; "The Woman taken in Adultery,"
the fame ;

" Chriil anfwering to the Pharifees, when they

difputcd his Authority, ' the lame ;
" Ciiriil appearing lv>

St. Thomas," half length figures; " Two Men in Tar-
tarus," the fame lize ;

" An Ecclefiailic, and a naked Fi-

gure, with two Boys underneatli," with the monogram of

the arlill ; in 4to.

Dominico Pollegrino Tibaldi, who excelled in tlie three

arts of panning, engraving, and architeClure, was bom at

Bologna .-X.D. 1546. He was the fon aiui pupil of Pil-

legrino, known by the name of Tibaldi da Bologna, after

whofe compofitions he etched feveral Ipirited plates. The
following Ihort lill will probably be found to contain tlic

bell oi Dominico's wt)rks on copper : " The Virgin of the

Rofe,'' after a piclure by P.-innegiano, in the gallery of

Drelden, in folio ;
•» A View of a Fountain al Bolo»;nd,

*

from .lohn de Bologna, figned Domiii. Tib.ilJi. 157- , ni

large folio ;
«' The 'I'rinity. ' a grand compohtion, .if,-r

Horace Samav.hiiii. in luigc folio ; and a print reprcl<.'i t.iig

" Peace,
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*' Pcact, laying the Inftrumcnts of War at the Feet ot

Jove."

Cair.illo Procaccini was born at Bologna in the year

1546, and died at Milan in 1626. He very probably

learned the principles of painting from his father Ercolc

Procaccini. I-Iubcr pronounces him the prccurfor of tlie

Caracci, ai)d calls our attention to the fublimity of his con-

cepti(Mis, and the grandeur of his talle. He refided chiefly

at Milan, where he painted a great niimber of piftures, and

died in that city at the advanced ?.gc of eighty. He amufed
himfcU much with etching, which he performed in a bold,

mallerly ilyle. The heads of iiis figures are often admirable,

and the other extremities very finely marked. Among
others, the following etchings are the prodn£lion of his

needle :
—'< A Repofe of the Holy Fr'."...lY," in which

.Tofenh is reprefented in the front, a fore-fliortened figure

lying U'.ion the ground, and leaning upon the faddle ot

the afs, a middling-fized jdate, lengthways ; another " Holy
Family,'' in which Jofeph is reprefented giving an orange

to tho Infant Chrilt, a fmall upright ; another " Repofe,''

where the Virgin is reprefented fuckling the Infant Jefus,

in folio ;
" St. Francis receiving the Stigmatics," dated

I5'92, in folio ;
(Juftin Sadler has engraved the fame fub-

jedt. ) " The Transfiguration of our Saviour," a large

upright plate, of which it is very difficult to find a good

impredion.

. Julius Casfar Procaccini, the brother of Camillo, men-

tioned in the preceding article, was born at Bologna in the

year 1548, and died at Milan in the year 1626. He learned

the principles of paintirtg of his father, but completed his

fludie-s under the Caraccii. He excelled in hiilorical com-

pofilion, and his works are very much efleemed. He etched

for his occafional amufement, but we have never feen more

than a fingle fmall plate by him, of which the fubject is

«* The Virgin and Child.''

Bernardino PafTer , or Pafferi, was born at Rome fome

time about the year 1542, and refided there moll part of

his life. In painting he poffeffed fome talent, and appears

to have imitated the Zuccheri, but the attitudes of his

figures are, to a cerrain degree, forced and uneafy. In the

Abecedario he is called an univerfal engraver, but for what
• reafon is not known, unlefs it means, that he occafionally

praftifed all the branches of that art which were then in

vogue. It is certain that he has engraved a confiderable

number of prints, which, in general, he firit etched, and

afterwards finiflied with the graver, in a bold, eafy, and

loofe ilyle. His works prove him to have been a man of

j^bilitv, but his drawing is rot alv/ays correft, nor are the

characters of his heads always beautiful, or well chofen.

He often figned his name at h-ngth ; and fometimes ufed a

monogram, wliich will be found among thofe in Plate II.

of the ItaVian School. The following are the names of a

few of his works, which are by no means uncommon:—
" A Holy Family," where the Virgin is reprefented with

a Bohemian bonnet, dated 13 S3, in 4to. ;
" The Life of St.

Bruno," reprefented on federal middhng-fized upright

pl'.tes, in 4to. ; and a confiderable number of Holy Fa-

milies, Madonnas, and other jjious fubjects.

Ventura Salimbene, called Bevilaqua, was born at Sienna

in the year 1595, and died in the fame city in 1613. He
'learned the rudiments of his art of his father, Angelus Sa-

limbe-ij, who was tlie difciple of F. Zucchero. He was

half brother to Francefco Vanni, whofe ilyle of painting

he imitated ; at Rome he chiefly worked in the library of

•the Vatican, and the church of St. John de Lateran. We
liave ffveral flight etchings by this artitl, in a bold, maderly

ilyle, and among them the following, all from his own

compofitions :
—« The Marriage of the Virgin," a fmal

upright plate, dated 1590; "The Salutation of the Vir-
gin," in folio, i^'Qi ; a large folio plate of " God appear-
ing to the Virgin feated in the Clouds, furrounded by An-
gels ;" " St. Agnes," a half-length figure in 4to, ;

« The
l^aptifm of our Saviour," and " Jefus Chrill appearing to

St. Catherine of Sienna," both in fmall folio.

For an account of the merits of Antonio TempcRa, as a

painter, fee the article Tempksta, Antonio. Fertile and
vigorous in his invention, ai:d various and verfatile in his ar-

tillical powers, he took up the pencil or the etching point
with equal facility, and almoit; with equal fuccefs. Though
lie delighted in cavalcades, battles, proceffions, and fuch
other fubjetts as called forth his copious powers of compo-
fition, his prints are exceedingly numerous, amounting^ ac-

cording to Le Comte, to eighteen hundred, and according to

Mariette, to no fewer than two thoufand !

Tempella's ilyle of etching, in pcrfefl unifon with the

general charafter of his art, was bold and free ; the hghts
are kept broad on his fingle figures ; his figures are often

grouped with grandeur, and he poflefies a certain ardent

hvelinefs of expreffion, both in his human figures and ani-

mals.

From this aggregate of his merits, fome deduclions

muft, however, be tr.ade. The mufcles of his horfcs, which
frequently occur in his battles and hunting pieces, are p-e-

nerally overcharged ; his draperies are not elegantly drav/n
;

his lights and fiiades are not collefted into broad maffes, fo

as to give unity of effeft to his chiarofcuro, and his etchings

are often coarfely corroded, lb as to dellroy the clearnefs and
value of the middle tints.

Tempefta did not always mark his prints with the fame
cypher. We have colle6led his various marks, and they will be
found in oui* Plate II. of the monograms, &c. of the Italian

Engravers. The following lift is fcledled from the befl cata-

logues of his works :
—" Our Saviour crucified between the

two Thieves," in large folio, very rare ; a fet of middling-

fized plates, lengthways, the fubjedts of which are taken

from the Old Tellament, and commonly known under the

name of '* Tempeila's Bible ;" a fet of a hundred and fifty'

prints, from " Ovids Metamorphofis," in 4to. ; a foli

print of " Diana and A6la:on ;" " The Entry of Alexaa
der into Babylon," of the fame fize ; a fet of twenty-four

pieces, entitled, " Vita S. Antonii Abbatis, &c.'' in 410. ;

" The Labours of Hercules,'' in thirteen plates of octavo

dimeniions, comprifing a frontifpiece and dedication ;
< The

Four Ages of the World," reprefented by the manner of

living at thofe different periods ; four hunting pieces,

namely, a flag hunt, a hare hunt, a wolf hunt, and a wild-

boar hunt, in otilavo ; another let of chaces ; another fet

of four of lield fports ; two fubjefts of battles between the

armies of the ancients, in folio ; two more, oi modern bat-

tles ; another battle, dedicated to the duke of Gravina,.

dated 1 600 ; another fet of fix battles, with a frontifpiece*.

infcribed " Faciinda quam fit—oliens ex. Tempcftus f. de

Wit ex. ;'' all of folio dinienfions.

Of the illuririous family of the Caracci, we have already

written as painters, fee the articles Cauacci Lodovico,
Agostino, and ANNiBAL. It remains to add fome ac-

count of their merits as engravers, and to point out their

beil produftions in this art to the notice of connoilleurs

and colledlors.

Lodovico has left us a few fmall prints from his own;

compofitions. His praftice was to etch his defigns, andi

employ the graver in giving them a few finifliing touches

;

hence his plates are flight, free, and maderly ; with the ex-

tremities of his figures tolerably well defined, and ftill bettei

underftood

It
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nnderilood ; as is fufficlently obvious to an intelligent eye.
He generally marked his prints, of which we fcleft the fol-

lowing as the mofl worthy of notice, with the initials of his

name, but not combined in a cypher. " A Madonna and
Child, furroundcd by Angels," in 4to. ; "A Holy Family,
wherein St. Jofeph is leaning his Head upon his Hand ;"
*' The Holy Virgin fuckling the Infant Chrill ;" " A
Holy Family, in which the Virgin Mary is reading a
Book," all in fmall folio ;

" Samfon killing the Lion," in

4to. ; Frontifpiece to the poems of Ccfar Rinaldi, and a
folio i)rint of the armorial bearings of the family of
Bonfigliovoli, in which the figures of liercules and Mer-
cury are allegorically introduced.

Agoftino Caracci was the fon of a tailor of Bologna,
Vr'ho, delirous of educating his family in a fuj)erior manner,
intended Agoftino for a fcholar, but a ftrong incliiation for

the purfuits of the fine arts becoming very manifeft, the father

was induced to alter his defi'gn, and placed his fon under a

goldfmith : here he learned the rudiments of engraving, for

the Bolognefe goldfmiths of that time were accuftomed to

ornament their produftions with engraving, which was often

executed with a degree of tafte and beauty correfponding

with the general cxiiling flate of art.

From this purfuit, however, the great fucccfs of his

younger brother Annibal, as a painter, appears to have at-

trafted him for a time, and he placed himfclf for inftruftion

in that art under Fontana, then under PafTeroti, and finally

under his coufin Ludovico.

Under thefe maftcrs he attained a degree of excellence

in the art of painting, of which we have already fpoken,

but was afterwards induced, from local circumftances,

with which we are unacquainted, to refumc the graver, and
for further improvement went to ftudy in the fchool of
Cornelius Cort.

The profedbr Fufeli fays, it was " a Jtngular modejly

which prompted him rather to propagate the feme of

others by his graver, than by Heady exertion to rely on his

own powers fur perpetuity of name :" but he who has prn-

duced the eno-ravuu'-s which we fliall enumerate, even if he

had done no more, muft certainly have poflc-ned fome fteadi-

iiefs of exertion, could fcarcely, indeed, have been " lefs af-

fiduous than his brother," and might furcly rely on the art

which he did praClife fo fucccfsfuliy, for perpetuity of

name.

The truth has been, that his great merit as an engraver

remains unimpaired by time, and unimpeached by pollerity,

while his pidiurc of " The Three Nymphs in the Garden
Scene of St. Michael in Bofco," was nearly " in a ftate of

€vanefcence," when M. Fufeli was in Italy.

Strutt fays that Agoftino imitated the ftyle of Cort " fo

€xa£lly, with refpeft to the mechanical part of it, that were

it not for the great fuperiority which appears in the drawing

of the prints of Caracci, it would be difficult to diftinginlh

them from each other: a ilriking inftance of which may be

feen in "The Holy Family with St. Jerome," from Cor-

reggio, which was engraved by both artiils."

Agoftino Caracci worked entirely willi the graver, in a

bold free ftyle ; and his drawing of the naked parts ot the

li,;ure are admirable. The heads are remarkably line ; and

the extremities are marked in the moft accurate and mallerly

manner. His draperies are frequently ftift", and eroded with

a fquare fecond ftroke, which gives them an uniiloallng efTct^.

But, perhaps, his greateft defed is the prevalent t.iult ot the

age in which he lived, namely, the little attention paid to the

chiarofcuro. The liglits are too much fcattered, and left

wntintod, as well upon the diftanccs, as upon the fore-ground
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and principal objefls ; which not only deftroys the har-
mony of the eftc-ct, but gives a flight unfinifhed appearance
even to the neateft engraving. Bafan fpeaks of him in thefe

words : " This excellent arlift, equally verfed in the fciences

and fine arts, treated his engravings in fo perfecl a ftrle, that

one knows not which to admire moit, the corredtnefs of hi»

drawing, or the beauty of the performance. All young
artifts ought carefully to obferve, with what facility and per-

feftion he expreffed the extremities of his figures, and with
what art he executed even landlcape with the graver."

The engravings of Agoilino are numerous, though their

dimenfions, generally fpeaking, are large. The following

lift will be found to contain tliofe of moft merit and impor-
tance. His prints are marked either v.-ith the initial letters,

or fome coiitradtion of his names, but not combined in a

cypher.

Portraits and 11Jloncal Printsfrom his oivn Conipnjitir.us.—
Anthony Caracci, tlie father of Agoftino and Annibal, a

fmall print, but very rare ; his own portrait ; Henry IV.
of France, at the age of thirty-fix ; the emperor Auguftu",
en medallion, with a rcverfe ; buit of Cofmo I., with oma-
m.ental figures ; a fine female head, cited by Malvafia

; por-
trait of a duchefs with a pearl necklace

;
portraits of Jean

Tomafo Coftanzo, the princefs Chriftiana of Lorraine,
Ulyffes Aldrovandus, Marc Antonio Raimondi, Titiano
Vecelli, Anthony Carrachi, as St. Jofeph ;

" Adam re-

ceiving the fatal Apple ;" " The Virgin 'and Child ;'
'
" The

Virgin fuckling the Infant Jefus ;" " A Repofo ;" " The
Virgin in the Clouds, with the Infant Jefus," was engraved

by Marc Antonio, after Raphael ; but Auguftino, having

got the plate into his poiTefiion, added two fine heads of
Cherubs ;

" TJie Virgin in Heaven, giving the Scapulary
to a Saint, ' a very fine engraving ;

" The Virgin fitting on
a Step near St. Jofeph and an Angel, accompanied by the

Infant Chrift and St. John," a large folio print, very rare
;

" Tlie good Samaritan," in folio. (The impreftlons of this

plate, without letters, are very rare ; and thofe with the

name of Bcrtelli are re-touched.) "The my fteriou."; Cru-
cifix," where a female figure reprefents Chriftianity and
another Judaifm, in folio ;

" The Refurreftion of Jefus

Chrift," in folio ;
*' Le Nome di Dio," reprefenting the

pope and fenate of Venice fupplicating the Virgin and
faints to intercede for them, iu an oval, furroundcd with

acceffories, and fubfcribed " Luc. BertcUi formi.^," but with-

out the name of Auguftino, who certainly engraved it, in

large folio ;
" The Pea-hen, with Diana en Medallion ;"

beneath is a landfcapc, with the fable of Salmacis and Her-
maphrodite ; and lower down in the plate are three ovals,

with the difputc between Neptune and Minerva, the Thretf

Graces, and a buft of Minerva ; thefe are all on one pl.itc,

in large folio ; the frontifpiece to the book of Aide Ma-
nuce, entitled " Vita di Cofimo de Medicis," in folio.

Another f.ontifpiece, after Antonio Carnpi, for the book,

entitled " Cremo la FidelilTmia," in fol. (This is a very

rare book, conlifting of ihirty-thrce portraits, en-^raved by
Auguilino. ) Nine plates, from Taflb's • JefufaUm Deli-

vered," puhliftied A.D. 1590. The reft of liie plates for

this work were engraved by Giacomo Franco ;
" St.

Francis receiving the Sligmatics," a large folio print ; -'The
Girdle of St. Francis," a grand compofition, rcprofenring

a faint diftributing tlie girdle of his order to difFrrcnt Chril-

tian fcfts ; a large folio print of " St. Jrromc kneeling at

the Entrance of hit; Cave.'' There src imprefllons of thii

plate when it was about three parts finifhed, which arc ex-

tremely rare ; the remaining part is a mere Iketch, marked

with a very free touch. An infpcition of lliis priut Ihewt
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With, what cafe and vijrour AiigiiRiiio managed his tool.

There are imprefiioiis of the lame plate, quite linilhcd, by
F. Villa:r.ena, his pupil. Two landl'capcs, in folio, with

figures; " Cupid conquering Pan," infcnbed " Omnia vincit

amor, 1^99 j" " Eternity in the Clouds, fiu-rounded by
female l''igures," in folio ;

' Perfeus in the Clouds fight-

ing with the Seu-monlter ;" both this and the former one are

theatrical fccne^.

'rhc fiiUoic'ing iire fr';m ihe F'lihircs of various other Majhrs.—" A Chihl hlowiiig Bubble.s," from Golt/ius, very rare, iu

folio ;
" Jacob keeping the Flock of Racliacl," l)8i, after

1) Miys Calvart ; ".luditli," a half figure, after Laur. Sal;ba-

tius, both of the folio li/e ;
" The young Tobi.HS conducted

by ;mi Angel," from Raphael da Riggio, (it is miitakcnly

marked *' Raphael d'Urbain" "), iu large folio ;
" TIic Prefen-

tation in the Temple," figned Horace Samaechini, pinx. in

large folio ;
' The Virgin and Child giving the Keys to

St. Peter, accompanied by othfr Saints;" Id. pinx. in

folio; " The Adoration of the Kings," ligned Balthazar,

Peruzzi pin.x. very large, engraved on fcveu plates ; the

iame fubjeft repeated, where one of the kings is killing the

feet of the Infant Chrilh There are iinj)renions of this,

both with and without the name of the paiuter, Marco del

Moro ;
*' The Virgin and Child, with Mary Magdalene,

St. Jerome, and an Angel holding a Book," from Cor-

reggio, in large folio. This pidlure, knov/n under the name
of the Day of Correggio, which was in the academy at

Parma, is at prefent in the mufeum at Paris. "An Ecce
Homo," accompanied by the Virgin and other half figures,

in large folio, from the fame matter; " Our Saviour fhewn

to the People," half figures, after Vefp. Strada ;
" The

Body of our Saviour, Cupported by an Angel," half

figures, the fame lize ;
" The Crucillxion, or Mount Cal-

vary," in three very large plates, from Tiutorct ;
" Tlic

Body of our Saviour on the Knees of his Mother," from a

n-'arble group by Michael Angelo, in large folio ;
*• Tiie

K^tivity," from Andrea del Sarto ;
" The Virgin

crovvnedin Heaven by the Trinity," from Aug. Moftaert, in

folio ;
" A Holy Family," from Fred. Barroccio. An-

other " Holy Family, with St. John prefenting a Scroll," with

the words " Ecce agnus Dei," from Raphael, in folio.

Another " Holy Family, with St. Michael," from Laur.

Sabbatini, in folio ;
" The Virgin fitting in a Crefcent with

the Holy Infant," from the fame mailer, in folio. Another
«• Holy Family," placed high in the print, with St. An-
thony and St. Catherine lower down, from Paul Veronefe,

in large foho ;
" The Holy Virgin opening her Cloak to

protect Two Monks," in foho'. Another large folio print

of "The Marriage of St. Catherine," a grand compofition.

A very large upright print of " The Martyrdom of St. Juf-

tinian," on two plates, all from Paul Veronefe ;
" Tlie Holy

Trinity, in a radiance of Glory, between Two Columns,"
from 'Pitian, in large folio ;

" St. Paul refloring a Saint to

Life," from Antonio Campi, inferibed " D. Pauli Mira-

culum in Neronis palatio faclum ;" " The Virgin and
Child furroundcd by Angels," from Juliu=; Campi ;

" The
Virgin repo!i-ng, with the Infant Jefus and St. jofeph," from
Berin Paiferus, in fcjlio ;

" The Virgin," a half figure,

from Giacomo Francia ;
" St. Seballian," in folio, from

Fran(;io Franela ;
" The Virgin fuckling the Infant Jcfus,"

from Jac. Ligotius, in folio; " vSt. Jerome," lialf length,

from Vann. in folio ;
<' St. Jerome contemplating the

Virgin in Heaven," in large folio, from Tintoret ; "The
Temptation of St. Antony," in large folio, a print which,

being without the name of Augullino, has been miflakenly

attributed to C. Cort. ; " Mercury, and the Three Graces,"
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in fniall folio ;
" Wifdom, accompanied by Peace, pu'rfuing

the God of War," the fame li/.e, both from Tintoret ; and
" Eneas faving his Father f-om the Deftrudion of Troy,"
a very large upright plate, from Barroccio.

The etchings of Annibal Caracci, the younger brother

of Agoftino, and author of the Farnele Gallery, arc pcr-

fornu'd with all the firm confidence and lire of a mailer.

They are held in high and defervcd eflimatiou among artifts

and connoiffeurs, and no collcftion of the producElions of the

Italian School fiiould be without good impreffions of the

following :
—" Chrill crowned with Thorns," from a fimple

and admirable compofition of his own, wherein the elevated

dignity, yet meek fubmilTion of the Son tef God, is con-

trailed to the brutality of the fcoffers, in a moft affettim^

and wonderful manner. In the opinion of Strutt, and
of the prefent writer, this is one of the very finell etchings

of Anmbal Caracci. It has been often copied, and in fomc
inilances tolerably well ; the original is inferibed *' A.C.
inv. et fee. 1606." " A dead Chrill on the Lap of the

Holy Virgin," commonly known among collectors by the

name of the " Chrift du Capprarole ;" '* The Adoration
of the Shepherds," called by the print dealers " The little

Crib," from the circumllancc of one of the Ihepherds in-

troduced, being leaning again if a manger, nearly in the

middle of the compolition : this alfo has been copied feveraV

times. The above are both of 4to. dimcnfions.

Of the fame lize are " I'he Adoration of the Mapji ;*'

and " Clirid: and the Woman of Samaria." " A Holy
Family," where Jofeph i.s feated, leaning againft a column,

holding a book, is a fmall plate lengthways ;.
" The Virgin

holding the Infant Chrill and giving Drink to St. John," is-

dilniiguifiicd by the name of " The Virgin of the Porrin-

ger,' another imall plate lengthways ;
" The Defcent of the

Holy Gholl," a fmall upright plate, nearly fquare ;
" Su-

fanna and the Elders," a middling-li/ed plate, nearly fquare;
" Jupiter and Antiope," a fmall plate lengthways, dated

IJQI ;
'•' Silenus and two Satyrs," a fmall circular phite, of

about eight inches and a hall diameter, the border of which
is ornamented with vine branches and grapes : this is com-
monly called the " Dilh" of Annibal Caracci, having been

engraved for the bottom of a falver, belonging to cardinal

Farneie ;
" The Virgin fupporting the Infant Jefus, who is

aflcep," in 410. ;
" The Virgin of the Niglitiiigale," where

the Infant Chrill is taking a bird from the hands of St.

John, of the fame fize ;
" St. Jerome of the Spedlacles,"

a half figure ; a fmall plate of " St. Francis fitting, holding

a Skull on his Knees and a Cruciiix in his Hand ;'' another,

in quarto, of " St. Francis kneeling at the Foot of a Rock,
with a Difciplc before him ;" " Apollo playing the Lyre,
with Pan, or Marfyas belide him, biting his Fingers," a very

rare print, in oftavo ;
" An old Man fpeaking to two other

Figures," of the fame fize : " Venus afleep, v/ith Ciij)id ob-
ferved by a Satyr," in quarto ; another " Venus allecp,

witii Cupid and a Satyr," of the fame fize; " The Triumph
of Bacchus," in quarto : of this fubjeft Annibal engraved
a duplicate plate, as is faid, with the view of in Uniting
Lanfranc in the art of etching. " Acis and Galatea watched
by a Satyr," in folio.

Francefco Caracci, conimonlly termed Francefchini, was
the nephew of Agoftino and Annibal, and was inllrufted in

the arts of defign by Lodovico. V7ith fuch opportunities

and llrong natural talents, he in a fliort time attained an ex-
traordinary knowledge of the human figure, which he drew
fo correflly, as to ailoniih his learned relatives, and Strutt
thinks he might have attained a reputation equal, if not fu-

perior, to any of the Caracci ; be? his unfortunate propcn-

fi'wies
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fities to debauclicry nipped all thcfe fair promifes in the bud.
He died in an hofpital at Rome, A.D. 1662, aged only 28
years.

Francefchini etclied with ability fomc few prints from the
compofitions of his uncle Annibal, among which are the
following. He ufually marked his work with the mono-
gram, which will be found in our Plate II. of the Italian

Maprs :—'" The Madonna and Child feated on a Cloud ;"
' St. Charles Buromius kneeling before a Table, contem-
plating a heavenly Light;" two plates of "Angela teach-
ing the LeOon of Mortality," of which our art il hiniielf was
io heedlefs ; a fct of four plates of iilullrious wo;neu of
antiquity: n mely, " Semiramis," " Lucretia,'* " Arte-
mifia,'' and "Portia" Thcfe latter are after Lodovico
Qaracci, and are very rare, and all his prints arc of fmall

dimenfions.

Of that dillinguinicd engraver Cherubino Albert!, who
was living at the period now under our review, we have al-

ready detailed the biography, and dLTcanted on the leading

traits of his excellence, under the article Alhi:iiti Ciik-
HUBINO. His monogram will be found in our Plate II.

of thofe of the Italian School ; and we are now enabled to

render our fcL-ft lill of his performances fomewhat more
copious, by the addition of the following :—the Portraits

of Pope Gregory XIII. in an oval, with aoceJTory orna-

ments ; Pope Urban VII. companion to the above ; Henry
IV. of France, alfo in an oval, with accompaniments ; and
Pietro Angelo Bargeo ; all of folio dimcnlions, and from
piftures by Cherubino himfclf.

Hijloncal Subjects from h'ts own Compofii'ions:—*' Judith,

with the Head of Holofernes, and a Sword,'* in folio ;

' The Nativity," a grand compofitioii, dedicated to Pope
Clement XII. iiifcribed " En Deus Omnipotens,'" &:c. both
in folio, and marked with his cypher ;" *' The Flight into

Egypt,'' where the afs is led by an angel, accompanied by
St. Jofcpli and Elizabeth, in large folio ; another folio print

of "The Virgin and Child with St. Jofeph,'' figned with

Cherubino's cypher ;
" The Body of our S.iviour, carried

through the Clouds by two Angels," infcribed "Magnum
pietatisopus," &c. in folio ;

" The Virgin and Child in the

Clouds, furrounded by Cherubims' Heads, aud two Angels
llrewing Flowers," entitled " Regina Cicli," in folio; an-

ether folio plate, of " St. Catherine of Sienna lligmatizcd,

and fupported by two Angels," 1574, marked with the

artiil's cypher; " St. Chrilliana and St. Francis lUgmatized,

accompanied by two Angels,'' 1590 ;
" St. Charles in the

Clouds furrounded by Angels, prollrating himfelf before the

Virgin and Child," 1612, all of folio dimenfions ; fix fub-

ic£ls for ceilings, of children, after the pictures byAlberti,

painted at Tivoli ; fix genii in the air, dedicated to Car-

dinal Vifconti ; the firil is infcribed " Ex pidnri.>;, quas

Cherubinus Albertus in ejus Villa Tufculana pinxit, has

iplemet incidit, 1607," in large quarto.

Ilijlorical Subjeils from various other Majlers :—Standing

figure of " Sufanna leaning againll a Pedellal,'" on which

is written, S. Sufanna Vir. & Mart.; lower down, Ahxander
Albertus inv. dedicated to Cardinal Rullici, in large folio ;

" Our Saviour on the Crofs," to the left is the \ irgin, to

the right St. John with extended arms, from Mithael An-
gelo, in folio ; a large folio print of " St. .lerome iitting

meditating on a Crols, " from the fame mailer, engraved at

Rome, A.D. 157 J ; another in folio, of " St. Andrew bear-

ing a Crofs,'" engraved in 1580, and taken from the Lail

Judgment of Michael Angelo ; two other figures, in foli:>,

from the Lall Judgment, one inkribed " Nuda Veritas,"

tho<c»ther, «' Petit ad Tllthera:'' thefe are very line engravings,

and dated 1591 ; the figure of Cbaron, accompanied by

two others, and fome heads, from the fame Laft Judginrr.tf

engraved A.D. 1575', in folio ; "Prometheus torn bv the

Vulture,' painted for an angle of the Sillire Chapel, in

folio, engraved A.D. ijSo; a group of four liguro*:,

namely, "The Bodv of Our Saviour ;'' • The Virgin ;"'

" Nicodemus ;' and " Mary Magdalen ;" in folio. TIj-

original fculpturc by Michael Angelo, from which this ev.-

graving was made, u as taken to Florence, and placed be-

hind the altar of the cathedral, with the following infcrip-

tion : " Pollrcmum Michaehs Bonarotx opus, quamvi? a!»

artifice ob vitium rparmoris negletftitni, exiinium tamcfi arti<

canoii. Cofmus III. Magnus Duv EtrunT. Romae jam
Krectum hie. P.I. anno MDCCX KIT." Three prir.ts re-

prcienting " The Creation of Adam and Eve ;" " Adam
and Eve chafed out of Paradife ;" and " .A.dam and Eve
fubjecftod to Labour,' Romx, Polidorus de Caravag. invent.;

a largj t'rieze, of " Th'" Death, of the Children of Niobe."
in five plates ; another frieze, of" Tie Rape of the Sabincs,"

with a Latin infcription ;
" Thel'riumph of Cam.illus," in

the antique talk- ;
" Pluto,'' a figure holding a f.ambeau ;

" Fortune," x^ith her left foot ou u wheel ; " Tiie Prefenta-

tion in the Temple,'" from Rapliael: it was publifhed after

the death of Alborti, in folio ; " The Refurrcction of

Chrift,' a grand compofition, with an angel fitting before

the door ot the lepnlchre, dated l6zi, in folio; " Jefua

oil the Mount ot Olives,'' where an angel prefents him
with a chalice, dated I J74, and pubiiihed in 162B, in foli(>

from Roflo ; this, as well as the lalt, was publiflied after

the death of our engraver. *' ,\ Floly Family," in large

folio, alter Raphael, engraved in i ^Hi : a folio print of

"Jupiter care fling Ganymede," froin the \atican, by Ra-
phael ; two more from the Vatican, on the fame plate, of
" The three Graces ;" and *• Venus quitting Juno arid

Ceres," 1502 ;
" The Adoration of the Magi," a grand

compofitiou, after RoiTo, dated 1574; " The Transfigura-

tion," marked with Alberti's monogram, from the fani''

mailer, 1574; "St. Stephen ftoncd,"' an architectural de-

fign for a grand tabernacle, on two plates, Rome i J7), i"

ft)lio, all from RofTo ;
" The Baptifm of or.r Saviour,"

after Andrea del Sarto ;
" The Miracle of St. Philip Ikni/-

zio," where thofe who had defpifed h's exhortations were

flruck dead with lightning, from a pifture by Andrea del

Sarto, 1^82 ; a folio print of "The Guardian Angel con-

ducting the youthful Tobias," from PelUgririO Tib.ildi,

'575 »
" ^^"" Saviour in the Garden of Olives, with his

three Difciples," engraved by Perin del Vaga, and Ch. Al-

berti, in folio ;
" 'l"'hc Nativity, or the Adoration of the

Shepherds ;" over head is a glory of angels, infcribed

" Glia in Eccis,"' in large folio, on two plates, from Tha-
deus Zucchero ; another "Holy Family," where the Vir-

gin holds the Infant on a cradle, from the fame mailer;

"I'he Flagellation," from a picture by T. Zucdiero, in

the church of the CoHlolation at Rome, in folio, dated

I J75 ;
" The Converlion of St. Paul,"' a grand folio pri-it,

from the fame malUr, »!ated i?^-^ ;
" The liody of »»iir Sa-

viour in the Arms of Ciod tin Father, fup-ounded by An^cl^,

with the Inllrumeiils of the Pairioii," from tin* lame ;
" The

Allumplion of the Virgin," enpr.ived in 1577, from 1'.

ZucclKro, anil dedicateJ to pope 'I'heani, in huge folio ;

another Adumption, a large print fnim V. Z'iCv:hei-o, en-

graved in 1971 ; "The Virgin crowned in Heaven," tiom

the fame mailer, engraved .A.D. 157-'
We have already treated of the b.ojrrT;thv andnirrits of

Lodovico Cardi, lur'iamed Civoli, botli ui nn cnjfr-'^*^"'' ^"d

painter. (Seethe article C \kdi L(>Dv»vko.) Mil mono,

gram will be fouud in uur Plate 11. of thofe of the Jfah*n

3X3 ChriftupUcf
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Chriiloplier Lcdercr was born at Nuremberg in the year

1560. He travelled to Italy in his youth, for the fake of
iludying the arts to advantag-c; and here, for feme reafon which
has not tranfpired, he changed his furnaine for that of Corio-
lano, or Coriolanus. He refided at Venice for fome years,

where, according to Vafari, he engraved on wood a fet of
portraits of celebrated artifts, a work v^hich other writers

liave Rill more millakenly afcribed to his fon.

Now as thefe portraits firll appeared in the year 1568, if

Chriitopher was born in 1560, as Huber reports, and Bar-
tholomew not un'il 1590, they could not have been engraven
by either of the Coholarii. Again, Ise is faid to have en-

graven for the anatomical work of Vefulius, of which the

drawings were fupplied by Titian, but as this celebrated

book lirll appeared in 1542, Lederer's blocks niiil't have
been for fome fubfequent edition, if he cut them at all.

It appears much more certain that he engraved the iiguree

for Ulylfos Aldrovandim's work on natural hillor), and for

anodier book, entitled " Ars GymnaRica," Sic.

Bartolomeo Coriolano was the fon of Chrillopher, and
was born at Bologna in the year 1590. He learned the

rudiments of art in his father's houfe, but liniflied his itudies

in the Bolognefe academy.

In return for the dedication to pope Urban VHI. of a

capital work wluch he engraved on wood, af::er the Caracci,

Guido, and other great mafters, th-.t pontiff bellowed on
hjni a pcnfion, and t!ie order of kniginliood. According
to Papillon, our artill pretended to be adefcendant of Caius
Martins Coriolanus, the great Roman general, but this is

moll hkcly a mere joke, fabricated on the occalion of his mi-

litary, or equeilrian title.

He likewife engraved in clair-obfcure, and his produc-
tions in that ityle are very much efteemed by connoifTeui's.

He had a good talle in defign, his heads are finely charac-

terized ; and the other extremities of his figures are very
well marked. In general he ufed no more than two blocks
of wood ; on the liril he cut not only the outhnes, but the

darker fnadows in imitation of hatching with a pen ; the

lecond ferved for the half tints ; and with thefe two blocks,

judiciouily managed, he produced a pleafing effeft. He
llgned many of his prints with his name at length, and
the addition of the word Eques, which is known to be fyno-
nimous with knight. The following are among his moil
efteemed productions : " St. Jerome meditating before a

Crucifix," a fmall upright print from Guido ; this is

engravedon three blocks of wood, and infcribed " Barthol.
Coriolanus, Eques, fculplit, Bonon. 1637 ;'' " Herodias
with the Head of St. John," alfo in clair-obfcure, and from
Guido ;

" The Virgin and Infant Jefus, afleep under Dra-
pery," on wood, from Guido ; the fame fubje6t, in clair-ob-

fcure,^very finely executed, both in .4to. and marked Barthol.
fee. 1630 ; another " Vn-gin and fleeping Chrifl," from F.
Vanni, in clair-obfcure, not marked, in large 4to. ;

*' Peace
and Plency," from Guido; " A Sybil fitting, holding
Tablets," both in 410. ;

" The Fall of the Giants," a large
upright print, on four feparate fheets which pafte together,

in clair-obfcure, " The Seven Wife Men tranfported to
Bologna/' in large folio.

Therefia Maria Coriolano, was the daughter of thisartifl:,

aud learned engraving of her father, and painting of Eliza-
beth Sirani. We only know of a fmgle etching by her ,

of " A Virgin and Child," half figures. \
Giovanni, or Jean Batilla Coriolano, was brother to Bar-

tholomew, and was born in the year 1596, in Bologna
;

where he became the fcholar of Valiico, a painter of feme
eminence.

As a painter, Batifta r^ever acquired any great degree of

reputation, but he engraved both on copper and v/ood, hi*

works on the latter material being however greatly fupe-

rior to his engravings on copper. The following may be
reckoned among his bed produtl:ions : a portrait of Vin-
cent Gualdi ; another of Fortunatus Licetus ; another of

Joannes Cottinins, Patricius Verieniis, Coriolano, fe. all of

quarto dimenlions ; the Itatue of the Virgin in a })alin-tree,

commonly fly led " Our Lady of the Palm," before which-

is a fmall altar : " The Miraculous Image of the Virgin,"

from Guido ;
" Chriil crowned with Tliorns," from I>odo-

vico Caracci ;
" A fleeping Cupid," in chiarofcuro, very

rare, after Guido ; a trinniphal arch in honour of Louis

XIII. in' folio; '• Paul Macii Emblemata," being a,

fet of eighty-three prints, of which twenty-feven are by
Coriolano, and the rell by O. Gatti, and A. Parifmi.

Giovani)i I^uigi Valello, was born at Bologna in 1,61*
There were two other engravers of this name, who lived lonie

time about the lame period, and probably belonged to the

fame family ; but as their productions have nothing re-

markable to recommend tliem, v/e will pafs them over in

filence. Giovanni frequented the Bolognefe academy, and
has engraved, feveral tilings in a good tafle. Moil of his

prints conliil of allegorical and emblematical deligns,

froncifpieces for books, and other ornamental pilates ; fome
of which he marked with a monogram, which will be
found in our Plate II. of thofe of the Italian Engravers^.

The following are among his mofl efleemed produdtion^t
•' The Virgin with the Infant Cliriil feated on her Lap,'.*"

a fmall upright plate ;
" Venus threatening Cupid," and

" Venus chaitiling Cupid," its companion, two fmall up-
right plates ;

" Hymen with two Lions at his Feet,''

and " A Group of Genii," from Lodovico Caracci, in

folio.

Jean Frederic, the fon of Matthew Greuter, of Straf-

bourg, was born at Rome fome time about this period.

Our countryman, Strutt, has entered into rather a length-

ened argument with the foreign writers refpefting the

date of Jean Frederic's birth, of which his merits as an

artill do not appear to render him worthy. What does

it fignify when or where men are born, who are poffefTed

of no greater talent or talle than this engraver ? or whe-
ther or not there was a Frederic and a Jean Frederic alfo I

The fon of Matthew Greuter, of whom we have given

fome account in our Gekman Schaoi of Engraving, rei\ded

at Rome, being educated to the profelhon of engraving

by his father. Here he engraved a confiderable number
of plates with commendable induilry^, working with the

graver only : but he neither drew well, nor poifefied feel-

ing for art that might in any degree fupply the place of

drawing
; yet his prints, of which we fhall only mention

a few, are iometimes fought after by the curious. " Her-
cules in the Garden of the Hefperides," fro.m Pietro da

Cortona ;
" The Forge of Vulcan," after Lanfranc ; and

•' A Battle,'' from Tempefla, both in large folio. "The
Death of St. Ccciha," after Dominichino, a large plate,

nearly fquare. An emblematical fubjedl relative to the

progrefs of Chrillianity, a large folio print, from Rom.a'^

nelli ; and " A Madonna and Child, with St. Francis kneel-

ing," from a compolition by himlelf, arched at the top,

of folio dimenlions, and dated 1623.

He alfo engraved feveral portraits, and other fubiedts

from Guido, Vouet, Stella., i^nd. dc Ancoiie, and other

mailers.

Francefco Vanni, a very celebrated hiflorical painter, was
born at Sienna A.D. 1563, and died in the fame city in

1610. He was firll the dilcipleof Salimhini, afterwards of

Paffarotli, and at lull of Giovanni de Vccchia ; though in

preference
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preference to -Jl llic-fe, he adopted the ftyle of Fred. Bar-
roccio. We have four fmall etchings by him : the Ipirit,

beauty, ai.d corredlnefs of drawing that appear in thofe

prints, makes it to be regretted that he etched fo little.

The fubjefts of thefe etchings are as follow : " Tlie Vir-
gin contemplating the fleeping ChriO: ;" " St. Catherine of
Sienna receiving the lligmata, or Brand;" *' St. Francis
receiving the Stigmata ;" and " The Extatic Vifion of St.

Francis," the faint is a half figure, and an angel appears
above playing on the violin. Huber fays that the beauty
which is difcoverable in this print cannot be too much ad-
mired. Agoflino Caracci engraved from the fame dcfign,

with fome variations.

Giovanni Maggi, or Magius, was born at Rome in the
year 1566, and is better known as an engraver than as a

"painter ; we have by him many flight etchings, which are

not worthy of any very great commendation. Tn 16 18,

he publilhed a colleftion of all the principal foun':ains in

Rome, which he engraved in conjunftion with Dom.enico
Parafachi. He undertook to engrave, on a very large fcale,

the plan of Rome, with all the llreets and principal build-

ings, &c. but wanting money, the cnterprize was never

performed by him. We have by him, tlie portrait of a

cardinal, as large as life ; a landfcape, with figures, ruins,

Sec. infcrihed " J. Maius, v. ct fee. 159) ;" and " Figura
della Vita Humana, Job. Maius fee. i6co," in large folio.

Francefco Villamcna was born at AflifTi, a city of Italy,

in 1566, and died at Rome in 1626. He went to Rome
under the pontificate of pope Sixtus V. and ftudicdthe belt

piiilures and Ihitues there. He ftudicd engraving under
Cornelius Cort and his fcholar AgolHno Caracci, with

whom he was contemporary. Villamcna drew with con-

IJderable ability ; he engraved in a bold open ftyle, and pro-

duced a clear but not powerful efTecl ; his lights, though
broad, are too much fproad over the whole engraving, which
makes his prints appear imfmiflied. But this dt-ftft was
common to the artiils t.f that age, and thefe faults in the

prints of Villamena, are amply compcnfated by the beauties

with wiiich they abound, particularly with regard to the

exprcflion of the heads, and the excellency of the drawing.

The extremities of his figures are a'.fo very finely marked.
Some of the engravings of this artift are performed alinoft

entirely with fingle ftrokes, without any crofs hatchings

laid over them ; and it was perhaps from them that MelKui
originally took the hint, which afterwards became t!ie

rnarkcd peculiaritj' of his ftyle. The number of Villamena's

prints is very confiderable : M. Mariette mentions three

hundred and fixly ; and he marked them either with his

name, initials, or monograms, which will be found in our

P/aie n. of thofe of the Italian School, we flnll mention the

following, from his own defigns ; a portrait of cardinal

Cxhir Baronius Suranua, in folio ; and four other portraits

of men of rank ;
" St. Therefia in hor Cell writing, \nider

the Infpiration of the llcly Ghoft," in folio ;
" Mary

Magdalen penitent in the Defert, crov.-ncd by an Angel,"

in 4to. ;
" St. Francis praying before a Crucifix," in ti lio;

a let of fix grottfque little figures, one of whiih is a beggar,

accompanied by two children ; a fet of five faints, three of

which are from his ov.n deiign, and the two others from

Fcrrau Franzoni, in iwvAl folio ;
" St. James, appearing in

the Air, to tlie Army of Ferdinand," a very grand om-
pofition ;

" A Man, angered by a Crowd of People, fight-

ing in his own D'-fence ;" a large ja-int lengthways, com-
monly called The Boxers ; a middling-liaed plate, in which

is reprcleiited John Alto, the antiquary, ftanding in one of

the Ureets of Rome. Tlie following prints are

From various otherM !:Lri. — " Llofea cXvilli^g the Brazen

Serpent," from Ferrau Franzoni ;
*' A Holy Family, with

St. John, Elizabeth, and St. Ann," a middling-fized upright

plate from Raphael, dated i6c2. Villamena repeated this

fubject, ?nd dated the fecond print i6r i. " The Salutation

of the Virgin," a large upright plate, from M. Arconio ;

" The Virgin and Infant Jefus worlbipped by St. Francis;"
" St. Bruno, with his Companions, doing Penance in the

Defert," a large plate lengthways from Lanfranco; " Chrill

taken from the Crofs ;" a large foHo plate, arched at the

top, from Baroccio ; another " Annunciation of the

Virgin," a grand comj)ofition from Hipp. Andreafius, in

large folio; " The Prefentation in the Temple ;" a mid-

ling-fized plate lengthways, from Paulo Veroncfe ;
" St.

Bernard, and the Virgin in the Clouds," after F. Vr.nni ;

" Alexander at the Battle of Arbella," from Ant. Tern-
pefta ; a large plate, lengthways, reprefenting *' Hercules

holding the Globe, with the armorial bearings of Cardinal Ar-
rigoiii," from Albano ; another fubjeift of the fan;e kind with

the arms of Cardinal Barberini ; the fame fubjedt with the arm.s

of Spain, all which are of large folio dimeiifions ; the bible

of Raphael in twenty plates, fifteen from the Old Teftamen%
and five from the New, intitlcd " La facra Genefi figurata

da Rafaele, intagliata da Francefco Villamena, dedicata al

Cardinal Aldobrandino, Rom. \C)26."

I.<eo:-iardo Norfini, who affumed the name of Parafole,

frwm. its being the family name of his wife, was born at

Rome in the year 1570, and died in the fame city, at the

age of fixty. He was an engraver on wood of fom.e merit,

and was much employed by A. Teinpefta. At the com-
mand of pope Sixius V. he engraved the plant?, &:c. for

the herbal of Ciftor Durante, the pliyfician of that pontiff.

The figures in Nurfini's engravings, after Tempeita, are

corrcdly drawn, and executed in a finifhcd ftyle, for that

mode of art.

His fon, Bernadino Norfini, Hkewife engraved on wood ;

he frequented the fchool of Joiephine, and began to make
fome progrefs in painting, when he died at an early age.

Ifabella Parafole. the wife of Leonardo, was a woman of

great ingenuity, and compofed a book of patterns for lace

and embroidery, of the prints in which flie engraved on wood.

She likewife did a great number of plants for a herbal of

prince Cefi of Aquafparta.

Jerminica Parafole, a lady of the fame family, equilly

dillinguillied herfelf by engraving on wood ; asd there is b\-

her hand a large print of " The Battle of the Centaurs,"

from A. Tempefta ; it is coarfely executed, though with

much fpirit ; but the drawing is not correft.

Odoard, or Edward Fialetti, was born at Bologna A.D.
1573, and died at Venice in 1658. He learned the rudi-

ments of dcfign of J. B. Crcmonmi, but afterwards travelled

to Venice, and finiftied his ftudies in the fchool of 'J'into-

retto. He was an hillorical painter as well as engraver,

and his works in both arts are fpoken of with the wanncll

commend.ition ; Bofchini mmtions thirt)"^cight pictures by
Fialetti, which he pninud for churches and otiier public

buildings in Venice. He t tched a groat munbrr of plates

as well froni his own defigns, as from tliole of other arlifts.

His etchings are cxeciucd in a flight, but mailcrly ftyle.

He dre.v corredly, frequently fcli-eted or invented very

graceful attitudes, and compofed his figures with nnich talle.

If he had left no other tctlimony of his merit than his prints,

they would !\avc been fulficicnt to prove th.it he was a man
of very great ability. He generally marked his prints with

a cypher, which will be found in our /V.2/« II. ol thole of

the Jraliiin Siiool. We (hall mention the fvillowii.g produc-

tions of his graver, as well worthy of the notice oi the con-

noilfcur. A long fnoze from h.3 own compofuioa of tritons,
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•fireus, dolplilns, and oihcv marine chimera ;

" The Marriage
ofCana in Gahlee," a middhng-ii/.ed phite lengthways, from
Tintoretto ; four fubJL-ds from l.e Pordononc, " Venus and
Cupid ;" " Diana at the Chace ;" " The God Pan ;" and
"A Man holding a Vafe ;" " The Pallimcs of Love," a fet of
twenty fmall upright plates, from his own dcHgns ; entitled
" Scherzi d'Amor c.xprefii da Odoardo Fialctti, pittore iii

Venezta ;" a book with Ihidies for drawing, in folio, pub-
Jilhed at Venice A.D. i6oS : a book of the colhmies of
diflerent nations; and another of antique friezes, after Poli-
lilo Ziancalei.

Guido Reni, the celel5ratcdhillorical painter, was born at

Bologna in the year 157 J, and died in the fame city in 1642.
Pie learned the elements of drawing of Denis Calaveart,
whom he quitted, to ihidy in the Bologncfe academy. But
ot his great talents as a painter we Ihall treat under the
article Rem, and have only to notice him here as an
engraver.

There are a great number of prints by his hand, which
are etched in a bold, free llyle. His heads are beautiful

and expreihve, and the other extremities are drawn with all

that taite and judgment which might be expefted from fo

great a midler ; though they are very flightly executed,
their intrinfic beauty, and the vigorous but difcriminating

intention of the artilt, which is every where apparent to the

eye of talle, have (lamped a high value on them, which they
juilly dekTve. Simon Cantarini, called II Pefarefe, copied
the ftyle of etching of Guido with fo much precifion, as

fometimes to deceive the eye of the unwary connoiffeur

;

but in general, the extremities of the figures in the plates

of Cantarini, are not marked with that admirable taile fo

difccrnible in the works of Guido.
He fometimes marked his plates with his name, or mono-

gram, which is among thofe of the Itahan engravers in our
Plate H. The following are among the produftions of his

hand, the whole number of which, according to Mariette,
amount to two hundred and eighty-nine.

From his own Companions.—A bud of pope Paul V. in

oval, very rare ; the profde of a man ; another, with a long
beard ;

" The Virgin with the Infant Jefus, with St. Jofeph
in tlie back ground," in 4to. one of the fineft engravings of
Guido ;

" The Virgin with the Infant Jefus afleep at her
Bread ;" a fubjeft which Guido has treated in three dif-

ferent ways; another "Virgin and Child, with a Book ;"

the only plate which Guido has executed entirely with the
graver ; three other holy families, reprefented in different

ways ;
'< St. Chrillopher, with the Infant Jefus on his

Shoulders, going over the Sea;" " St. Jerome praying
before a Crucifix, in his Cave," in 4to. ; " Cupid contem-

. plating a female Figure, who holds a Compafs and Tablet ;"

" Two Children carrying a third on their Shoulderb,"
in 4to.

The following are after other mafters : " A Glory of
Angels,'" after I^ucas Cambifi, in folio. This print is

reckoned Guido's maltcr-piece. « The Entombing of
Chrilt," a middling-fized upright plate, from Parmegiano,
a very fine print ; " The Infant Chrill fitting on his Mo-
ther's Lap, laying his Hand on the Tabernacle, with St.

Jofeph," from Aug. Caracci, falfcly attributed to Annibal,
in 4to. ;

" The Virgin Mary fuckling the Infant Jefus,"
from Caracci, in 410., executed on a blank ground ;

" The
Charity of St. Roch," dated 1610, in large folio. Thefe
are the principal engravings of Guido, of the whole of
which Adam Bartfch «f the library at Vienna has given
a very good catalogue.

For an accovmt uf Francifco Brizzio, the pwpil and af-

fiflant of Agoftino Caracci, fee the article Brjzzio ; and

for the biography of Horace Borgiani, ulio lived alfo at

this period, fee Bohgiaxi. The monogram ufually aflixed

by the latter to his engravings will be found in Plate III. of
thofe of the Italian School.

Raphael Scaminofi, or Schiaminof!!, was born at Borg
S. Sepolcro in the year 15S0. He was the dilciple of Ra-
phael dall CoUe. He performed fome few engravings on
Avood ; and there are a confiderable number of etchings by
him,—Florcnt le Compte fays a hundred and tlurty,—which
are executed in a bold dark ilyle. There is a coarfcnefs in

them, which gives them a difagreeable ajjpearar.ce at firit

fight; but on examination, they will be found to poflcfs

great merit. His kr.owledge of drawing feems to have been

very exteiifive ; and the characters of his heads are llrikijig

and appropriate. His monogram is copied in Plate III. of

thofe of the Italian School.

The following are fome of the bed produftions of his

needle: "The Virgin and Child," a middling-fized up-

right, infcribed " Raphael Sehiatninoflius, Pi£\:or ex Civitute

Burgi Sandti incidebat, A.D. 16 '3;" " St. Francis

preaching in the Defert/' from his own compofition ; a let

of the twelve Apoilles; a fet of fourteen fmall plates,

lengthways, intitled " Myfteria Rofarii beatx Maris Vir-

ginis," publilhed at Rome, 1609, all from his own defigns
;

the fifteen Mylleries of the Rofary, in folio ;
" The Mar-

tyrdom of St. Stephen," a middling-fized plate, length-

ways, fix)m Lucas Cangiagi ;
" Mary Magdalen carried

away by Angels," after the fame, in foho ;
" The Vifita-

tion of the Virgin," from Barroccio, in folio ; a middling,

fized plate, lengthways, from the fame mafter, of " A Re-
pofi) ;" « The Ploly Virgin in the Clouds, with St. Cecilia,

and another Saint," from P. Veronefe, in folio; "The
Virgin Mary on a Globe, furrounded by Angels," from
B. Caftelli, in folio ; a fet of twelve wood-cuts of the

twelve Apoftles ; another fet of portraits of the firil twelve

Ca-'fars, from Tempeila, alfo engraved on wood.-

Jean Lanfranc. This diflinguifhed artift was born at

Parma A.D. 1581, and died at Rome in 16^1. He firfl;

ftudied under Auguftino Caracci ; but on the death of this

mafter, went to Rome to complete his lludies under his

brother Annibal, where he was knighted by pope Ur-
ban VIII.

His merit as a painter will be treated of under the article

Lanfuanx". We {hall fpeak of him here only as an en-

graver.

The mode of art which he praftifed was etching, and his

etchings, though hafty produ(2.ions, pofiefs merit. He
commonly marked his plates with his name, or initials, but

not combined in a cypher ; and his mod efteemed prints are

mentioned in the following fiiort lift : " The Triumph of a

Roman Emperor," in large folio; "An Emperor ha-

ranguing his Soldiers," the fame ; the Bible of Raphael,

from piAures in the Vatican, engraved in conjunftion with

Side Badolocchio, (of whom we fhall next proceed to

fpeak,) and dedicated to Annib. Caracci, 1607, '" 4^°*

Sifto Badolocchio was of the family of Rofa, born at

Parma in the year 1581, and died at Rome in 1647. He
was the contemporary and fellow-ftudent of Lanfranc.

There are fome pifturefque little etchings by him, in which
we difcover correc^ncfs of defign, and facihty of handling

his tool. He marked his prints, of which thofe that fol-

low are held in moll efteem, Sido B. " The Statue of the

Laocoon," from the antique, in large folio ; " The
Apoftles and the Angels, with the Chandeliers of the Cu-
pola of Parma," from Coneggio, fix plates in folio; "A
Holy Family, with St. John," a fmall upright plate of

half figures only ; Raphael's Bible, from the pi6tures of
Raphael

n
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Raphael in the Vatican, fmall plates, lengthways, engraved
conjointly with Lanfranc.

Oflavius Leoni was born at Rome in I5«2, and, under
the inilruflion of his father, he acquired foine degree of ex-

cellence as a painter. As an engraver, he is believed to

have been felf-taiight ; for, excepting the hints which he
might have borrowed from Boulaiiger and Agoftino of
Venice, he imitated none of his predccelTors. There are a

fet of twenty portraits, chiefly of dillinguiflicd artids, from
his hand, engraved in a lingular and llriking manner. The
hair and draperies are executed with ftrokes ; the flefti is

done in round dots ; and the dark parts of the eyes and fharp

fhadows being afTillcd with ftrokcs, which are managed in a

fl<ilful manner, produce a pleafing efFeft. Thefe heads are

finely drawn, and fomc of them iinillied in a much higher
ilyle than is ufual with painters, when they take up the

paint or the graver. The following are among the por-
traits : Eques Ottavi I.eonus, Lodovico Leonus, Johannes
Francifcus Barbeiri, Marcellus Provenzalis, Eques Clirif-

topher Ronchalis de Pomeranciis, Eques Jofeph Cefar Ar-
pinas, Antonius Tempeila, Thomas Salinus, Don An-
tonius Barberinus, Pierre Jacopo Martello, a poet, whofe
portra^it is adorned with palloral alluiions.

Remigio Cantagallina was born at Florence in 15S2, and
died in the fame city A.D. 1624. He for fome time fre-

quented the fchool of the Caraccii, but afterwards learned

(with his two brothers Antonio and Giovanna Francifco)

engraving of Julio Parigi. Remigio drew extremely well

with a pen and ink, and fometimes, with great good fenfe,

imitated this mode of art in his etchings.

His etchings are chiefly after his own defigns, though he
fometimes engraved after other mailers ; and it is no fmall.

addition to the fame of this artill, that Callot and Delia
Bella were his pupils. The cypher which he commonly
ufed is copied in Plate HI. of the monograms of the Italian

School. We fliall fpecify the following of his works

:

•' The Aflumption of the Virgin, wherein flie is crowned
by two Angels," in 4to., after Callot; four fmall land-

fcapcs, dated 1609, from Roffi ; a let of fi:c landfcapcs
;

another fet of twelve, in oftagons, with the cypher of the

artift ; another fet of fix; another fet of nine and twenty
prints, the fcenes of an opera ; and tlie reprefentation of the

fete given on the Arno, at the marriage of the prince of
Tufcany, from the dehgns of Julio Parigi, in folio, 159!^.

\Wq now approach two artills, both of them difciples of
Cantagallina, of a very diilerent kind from any of their

predecelTors, of more enterprifmg fpirit and more original

powers, if not of more vigorous intelledt, than the fchools

of Italy have yet prefented to our notice : but having al-

ready treated of the biography and profcfiional meiits of
Cnllot and Delia Bella, (fee the arcicles Bklla and C,\f.-

Lor,) before our claluiication of the engravers into tlie It-

veral fchools of Europe was determined on, we can do lit lie

more in this place than add more copious lills of their very

eftimable engravings.

The number of Callot's engravings, confidering the diort

period of his life, is not lefs wonderful than the various

multitudes of figures by which fome of them are peopl< d.

The bell catalogue with which we are acquainted is con-

tained in the third volume of the Baron Heinnekin's Dic-
tionary, from which we have extracted tlie principal, in

conformity with our plan.

!>uhj(i}s from Holy IVr'it, and the Monh'ifi I.emends.—" The
Palhige of the Red Sea," in 410. of which lonnoilleurs arc

dolirous of pont'lling each of the two didlTcnt Hates in which
the plate was printed. " El'ias and tiie widow of Savopta ;'^

* E'.ce AncilU Domini," cr " The Aniuinciation," utiec

Matteo Rofelli, in 4to, This is a rare print, nnd is diftip,-

guiflied fi-om another of the fame fubjed, called " The
little Annunciation," as well by its being without the en-
graver's name, as by its Latin infcriptiun. " St. Joha
preaching in the Defert," 4to. « The Parable cf the
Hufoandman fowing Seed," with a Latin iufcriptior?, 4to.
This plate is foleiy the work of the graver, " Ecce Homo,"
after Stradan, folio, engraven at the age of eighteen.
" Chrill bearing the Crofs," a fmall oval, engraven on a
hlvcr plate. " The Crucifixion, with the Virgin Mary,
St. John, and Mary Magdalen, embracing the Crofs," a
fmall and rare print. <' The Entombing of Chnlt," after
Ventura Salimbini, the work of the graver alone. " Our
Saviour with the Difciples at Emans." " The Virgii>
Mary with the infant Chrill," an oval. Ancither, whereia
the Virgin is embracing our Saviour, 410. Another of
the Virgin, after Andrea del Sarto, wherein is introduced
St. John and Elizabeth, 4to. Another, after P. Farinati,
with the infants Chrid and St. John, folio. " Our Lady,
with three Ears of Corn," 410. "A Holy Family," in-

fcribed " Minor fervi et majoris, &c" 4to. Anotlit-r Holy
Family, after Sadeler, in 4to. entirely performed vvilli the
graver. " The AfTumption with the Cherubim," Svo.
There is another of this fubjeft, called " The little Af-
fumption," in an oval. *' Benedicite," another Holy Fa-
mily, 4to. " The Triumph of the Virgin," folio, dedi-
cated to Charles IV. duke of Lorraine, and Bar. folio ;

« St.
John the Evangelill in the Ifle of Patmos," in 410. nearly
fquare; " St. Francis:" of this fubjed there are two en-
gravings, one knov/n by the name of «« Tl.e little St. Francis
of the Tulip ;" and the other termed " The Tree of St.
Francis," at the foot of which are feveral monks at prayers,
4to. nearly fquare ; " The Temptation of St. Anthony,"
the firll plate of this fubjed, (which is a large folio,) is de-
dicated to Monf. Piiilippeaux de la Vrilliere, beneath it arc
Latin verfes with his coat of arms, and it is dated in 165).
As Fufeli has painted three piclurej from the fame fairr

fcene in Shakfpeare's Midfummer Night's Dream, {o Callot,
to fliew that hi^ imagination was far from being exhauited on
the fubjet-t of the temptation of St. Anthony, has engraved
a dill larger plate from this celebrated legend, which is very
confulerably varied from that of which we have fpoken ; and,
though not tl:e bed, the fecond is by much the fcarced print

of the two ; for the plate, having been materiallv damaged
by accidental contad with fome acid, a good impiefllon, be-

torc tlic accident, is now rarely to be met with. '• The
Martyrdom of St. Lawrence," a fmall oval; «' Tiic Mar-
tyrdom of St. Stbadian :" this is a large and grand com-
polition, in form of a frieze. " St. Nicliolas preaciung in

a Wood;" " The Miracle cf St. Manfuctlc.i" this is*^ re-

ported to be the earlied of Callot's etchings, it is iu folio,

and the (hadows are cxprefled by broad and coarfe hatchings,

and almod, it not cjuite, every line in u is re-entered with.,

the graver. St. Manfuette v.'as a billiop of Tour.-, who is

here icprelented as relloring to life the fon of king Leiicoru.<;,

who liad Jallen into a river in reaching Uir his tinnis hTdl.

"The twenty-three Martyrs of Japan," in Svo.; "The
Inhmt Pried, or carrying tlic Hod," a fmall plate, for which
Callot liin\felf is faid to have entertained fo great partialitr,

that he occafjonally wore it,, as fome of the fonign order*
ot nobdity are worn, fuCpended from a button hole of hii

waiiUoat. The proofs which were taken before tlip plate

was perforated to admit the ribbon or dring arc rnrc, and
areedeemcd valuable among connoifleurs.. " A Nv.n kniel--

ing before a Cruciiix," in 410. : tliis piece is known by the-

name ot " S.mta Toa^V.," but it appears from the infcriplioa

lliat it 15 lUe pcrlrait of Marie ViCtoue, tlx fcurtdrefiof the

conrciiC
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convent ot the inins of the Annunciation, at Genes, wlin

died Dec. 15, 1617. "The PoireiTed," or the Exorcifm,

after And. B.^fcoli, in foHo, entirely the work of the

pravcr. *' The Courfeof Human Life," after Bernardino

Poutti. This is a fet confifling- of four plates, which are

vulgarly called Hell, or Purgatory. " Vita beatse Maris
Virginis Matris Dei, Emblcmata delineata :" a fet of 27
plates in i2mo. «« Gloriofifiima Virginis Deiparx Elogia,"

conhfting of nine plates of devotional fubjefts, 8vo. " The
New Tcilameat," conHlling of twelve plates, including

the title. N.B. The moll valued imnreffions of this fet, are

thofe which were printed before the infcription that Fagnani

iiiferted underneath the engravings. ' " The Pafiion of Jclus

Chriic," confiding of feven fniely executed plates in 410.

" The Paintings in the Church of St. Peter at Rome," con-

fiAiui^ of twenty-nine or thirty plates, in 8vo. of which

the fubjcds are the Afts of the Apollles. Thefe are the

plates of which we have fpoken in our biography of Callot,

as engraved at Rome, with the graver alone, under the di-

rcftion of Philip Thomaffin. " Vita Hiiloria Beatas Marice

Virginis, Pariiiis," fourteen plates, including the title and

tail piece. ''l"'iiefe maybe diilinguiflied from Callot's other

plates, in honour of the bleiTed Virgin ; by the infcription

*' Attributa beata; Maris." " Male and Female Penitents,"

lix plates, of which the fubjefts are i. The Title by Ab,
BoiTe ; 2. St. Jerome

; 3. St. John
; 4. St. Francis

; 5. St.

Mary Magdalen; 6. The Death of the Magdalen, " Salva-

toris beata; Marise Virginis fandlorum Apoltolorum icones,"

a fet of fixteen plates in Svo. publillied at Paris in 163 1.

" Martyrium Apoftolorum," a fet of fixteen finely engraved

plates, in i2nio. " The four little Banquets," a fet of four

i'mall plates, of which the fubjetts are i. The Marriage of

Cana ; 2. TheRepalt at the Houfe of the Pharifee
; 3. The

Lord's Supper
; 4. Our Saviour with the two Difciples.

" The Life of the Prodigal Son," in izmo. pubiifhed by
Ifrael in 1 67;^. " Sulta d'alcuni niiracoli, etc." after various

mailers, forty-one phites in i2mo. "Lux Clauilri," re-

prt tenting, under various emblen^.E, the fweet ferenity of a

religious life, and confiding of twentv-feven plates with an

hiftorical title. " The feven Mortal Sins," on feven plates,

1 2 mo.

Battles, Sieves, life.—" A General on Horfeback," an

army in fliglit, farmounted by a hat and feathers, and the

truncheon of command, fmall. "A PiUol fliot," a grand
review of cavalry. " Defcent of the Troops into the Ifle

of Re :" this engraving is of an oblong form, and is en-

clofed in'^an ornamented border. " The Siege of Re," a

fet confining of fix large engravings in orn-amented borders

;

the borders are engraved on feparate plates, and four plates

of writiiig accompany the fet. Thefe were engraved at

Pariji, under the patronage of the king of F'rance. " The
Siege of Rochelle,"- embellifhed in the fame manner, and

alio done under the patronage of the French king. The
portraits of the king, and of Gallon of France occur in the

borders. " The Siege of Breda," a fet confiiling of fix

large engravings, and two double leaves of engraved writing,

recording tlte events of ihe fiege : thefe plates were engraved
for the Infanta of Spain. " Battaglia de ri Telfi et del re

Tinta," a large engraving, which is ufually called " L'Evan-
tasl," or " The Fan," on account of its form. It is en-

clofed in a border, and reprefents a curious firework which
was played off on the Arno. The words Tefli and Tinta al-

lude to the weavers and dyers (tifferandand teinturier) who
at that time enjoyed great privileges at Florence. *' The
Heroic Aftions of the Medici," after Ant. Tempcfla, en-

^graved on fifteen folit) plates, and without any etching,

'riie imprefiions from thefe plates, which are found in the

" Galeria Medicia," are not cfteemed tlie beft. *' The
Great Miferies, or Horrors ofWar :" thefe admirable com-
pofitions are a fet of eiorhtcen 4to. pktrs, and v.ere pub-
lidied by Ifrael in 16:53. They were followed by " The
Lelfer Evils of War," on feven Svo. plates, including the

title, (which is by Ab. Boffe,) publiflicd in 1636. " Mili-

tary Exercifes," on fourteen Imall plates, pubiifhed alfo by
Ifrael. " Combat at the Barrier," a fet coni'illing of eleven

plates including the title. 'Jliefe prints are of diflereiit forms
and fizes. They were originally pubiifhed by Ca'lot liim-

felf, at Nancy, in the year 1627, but have fince undergone
fome alterations; the work is in 4to. "Naval Engage-
ments :" thefe confift of the vidorics gained by the

grand duke of Tufcany over tlie Turks, and are alfo in

4to. dated 1 61 7. " Seven Tilting Pieces," in 4to. en-

graved at Florence, four only of thefe bear the nam.e of

Callot. "Jouits and Tournaments," a fet of five fpirited

prints in Callot's bell manner, in 410. of wliich the fubje6ls

are, i. A plan of the Joufis and Tournaments. 2. A Battle

enclofed within oval lifts, infcribed ' Uno Degli abatti-

ments
; 3. Several fquadrons in battle array, enclofed in a

fim.ilar manner, and infcribed " Moilra della Guerra,

d'Amore;" 4. Parties of cavaliers racing in a circle;

5. Four triumphal cars charafteriilic of the quarters of the

globe, drawn by appropriate animals, and inicribed " Carra
del Afia," &c. ; they were pubiifhed at Florence, and are

after the defigus of Callot's firil Roman mafler, Giulio Pa-

rigii. " La Guerra d'Amore," confifling of four 4to.

plates, from the defigns of the fam.e mafter. They repre-

fent the ballets, &c. celebrated at Florence on the occa-

fion of the arrival of the prince of Urbino, by the grand

duke and Tufcan nobility on the plain of St. Croix.

Profane and Mifcdlmicons Suhje^s.—" The Giants," a

large folio plate, in which Callot has introduced an aflem.bly

of the heathen deities, Temple of the Mufes, &;c. *' The
Giants {truck by Jupiter's Thunderbolts," in folio, of the

oval form, and now very fcarce, " Pandora," a folio plate.

The gods are here reprefented as alfembled on Olympus,

with Jove arm,edwith thunder on its fummit. " Catafalque

de rEmpercur Mathias," a folio plate, dated 1619, andin-

fcribcd " Effcque celebrati in Fiorenza," &c. " A Gamb-
ling Houfe," a folio plate, the fubjeft a night-piece, with

gamellers ; Callot afterwards repeated this engraving, re-

verfing the right hand to the left. " The Punifliments,"

in 4to. ; this is regarded as one of the chef d'oeuvres of the

mailer, not only on account of its intrinfic merits, but of

the great number of figures contained in it, of the com-

pofition and grouping of which we have already fpoken.

Its fubjedl is the execution of various criminals. In the

moll perfeCl imprefiions of this plate, a fmall fquare tower

appears above the houfes, a liti le to the left of the middle

of the print, and a very fmall image of thebleffed Virgin, is

placed at the angle of a wall which forms the corner of a

ilrcet, and is alfo near the middle of the engraving.

The following are generally known among colleftors by

the name of the three ovals ; " The Adoration of the He-goat

or the Sabbath ;" " An Altar, witii two fmall Figures af

Prayers ;" " A veiled Female, 'landing before the Throne of

an Emperor." " Eilcque della Regina d'Efpagna," con-

filling of twenty-lix plates in 8vo., after Ant. Tempcfla.

Of thefe Callot himfclf engraved only eight, the remainder

are by Tempella himfelf, or by anonymous artifts ;
" The

Whims or Fantafies" of the noble Jacques Callot, fourteen

fmall plates of whimfical fubjedts, piibliflied by Ifrael in

1635 ;
" Capriccie dc varii figure di Jacobo Cullot in aqua-

forti," on fixteen fmall plates engraved at Florence ;
" The

Caprices," which are copies of the above, engraved at

Nancy.

d
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Nancy. Beneath the title of the latter is infcribed " excud.

Nancy," but the Florentine fet is executed with fu-

perior tafte and feeling ;
" Varie figure di Jacobo Callot,"

on feventeen fmall plates, including an hiftorical title; " Balli

di Stefania,'' on t'wenty-four fmall plates, including an hif-

toricU title : each plate contains three figures ; " Varie

figure Gobbi di Jacobo Callot, fatte in Fiorenze,'' a fet

of fixteen fmall plates, generally called, in England, the

Hunchbacks, or Pigmies. This is a droll fet, and as the

author may be faid to have here prefented us with a back
view of nature, the title page is a figure who fliews his pof-

teriors. Callot repeated this fet with fome variations " Les
Guerra di Callot,'' twenty-five plates in 8vo., which are

much fought aft:er by connoiiTeurs. On a piece of drapery

in the title page, is infcribed " Capitano di Baroni ;"

*' March of the Bohemians," on four 4.to. plates in form of

friezes. Thefe are probably done from his lively recollec-

tions of the gang with whom he firll travelled from Lorraine

to Florence ; "Nobility, or the Fafhions of the Times,"

twelve plates in 8vo., on which are pourtrayed fix of either

fex with very amufing backgrounds.

There are four other fimilar prints, but of a larger fize,

by Callot, which are very finely executed, and which con-

fill of the collume of the inferior orders : i. A Woman in

a Corfet trimmed with Fur. 2. A Villager fpinning. 3. A
Countrywoman walking with a Baflcet on her Arm. 4. A
Woman with her Face feen and Petticoat turned up. *' Tra-

gedia del Co. Bonarclli," on fixteen quarto plates, with a

portrait; "The three Interludes of Florence," in 410.

after Giulio Parigii. Thefe reprefent a feflival given at

Florence during the carnival, and are rare, particularly ihe

two latter ; the plates for " A Voyage to the Holy Land,"
confiding of forty-eight in 8vo. which Callot engraved for

a Grey friar, with whom he had formed afriendfliip, and who
publifhed this voyage ;

" The Twelve Months of tlie

Year:" thefe twelve prints are rare ; they are after Jodo-

gus de Momper, in 4to., and folely the work of the graver
;

" The Four Seafons," in 4to. extremely fcarce. Thefe

prints are copied from four engravings that the Sadelers en-

graved after Baflan ;
" The current Coin of Germany,

Italy, &c." ten flioets, engraved at Nancy for Gallon of

France, and publifhed at Paris by Ifracl Silvellre in 1662
;

** A Woman fitting in a Field," a child in her arms, and an-

other eating fruit, is fcated under a tree, a fmall engraving, and

very rare ; two fmall prints, called by the French colledlors

•' Deux Filenfes alfifes," and " Deux Dames qui fe promi-

nent," are alfo rare ;
" Two Females habited al /\llemandc

;''

«* A female Gardener with an Afs ;" and " An old Man,
accompanied by a little Boy," are fmall plates, with land-

fcape backgrounds.

The following farcical fubjefts arc executed on fmall plates,

in the fame llyle as the celebrated " Beggars" by this artill,

and with equal fpirit, viz. " A comic Figure,'' (a fort of

Falllalf, with a large belly and wearing a fword) ;
" Two

Harlequins," who are dancing in grotelquc attitudes; and

"A Buffoon," « A Scaramouch," and «' A Pierrot," three

plates with theatrical backgrounds ;
«' A Conib Merchant,"

another comic figure, bearing a pedlar's pack on his back,

and holding a comb in his hand.

Topographical auci other Lantlfrapes.— *' View of the Lou-

vre, withliie ancient Tower of Nelle,'' a folio plate ;
" View

of t|ie Pont-Neuf at Paris/' ditto. Thefe are oi the bell of

Callot's landicapcs. Another view of the I'ont-Neuf was

engraved byourartill in 1629, in which the ground was etched

by SilvpUre. This is a 410, plate, and the imi'renions which

are (on account of their j-arity) mofl in etlecm, are thofe

which were taken before Silvellre touched the plate ;
*' The

Vol.. XIX.

Parterre of Nancy," where many pcrfons are walking, a
piece in the long and narrow form of a frieze ;

<• The Gar-
den^ of Nancy," an extremely rare print, infcribed Jac.
Callot, inv. et fee. ;

'« La Carriere," the new Ilreet of
Nancy, in which is introdiiced a caroufal and tiltino-match.
This is alfo in the form of a frieze, and the earlier impreifion*
are wit'iout the name of Silvellre ;

*' La petite Place de
Sienne," in 410. ;

" The Great Fair of Madonna del Jmpru-
netta," called in England " The Great Fair of Florence," ou
account of its having been engraven in that city. It reprefents
a fair which is annually held in liono'jr of the miraculous
conception ; and iselteemedone of the mod capital, as it is
one of the largeft of the engravings of Callut, being in
length twenty-fix inches and fixteen in lieight. It cunfills-
of a bird's-eye view over a valt area, which is terir.inated by
the church of the holy Virgin, and more remotely by dillant
mountains. Widiin the area thoufands of figures, grouped
with appropriate tafle and flcill, are engaged in all the vari-
eties of bufinefs and entertainment which is prefented by an
Italian fair held under a genial flcy. It perfeclly fu^-gefts
Milton's idea of

" The bufy hu.-n of men,''

and is in truth a furprifing production, fuch as modern a/t,

and modern attention almolt would turn from in defpair : yet
fo fuperior was the patic.it attention of the public of two
centuries ago, and the patient flcillof our artill, that Callot
copied this print, on account of the great demand for it,

and even, as fome authors have afferted, engraved ^ third
plate of the fame fubjeft, with fome flight variations.

The firll plate, which was publiflied in the year 1620, is

diflinguifhed from thefecond, l)y the words '« /n Fiorenza,"
which appear below at the right hand corner of the margin
of the plate, whereas in the fecond plate, the words in the
fame part of the margin are " fc Fion-ntia:—et rxcudit NanciJ,"
which latter word has occafioned it to he contraditlinguilhed

among connoiffeurs and dealers, by the title of •' Tlie great
Fair of Nancy." The firll plate may alfo be known to perfons
of taile and difcernment, from the fecond, by its fuperior

ftyleof execution: there is a certain fpontaneoiifnefs, the
refult of original feeling, in the firll, which could not be
copied even by the author hinifelf, without fome fymptoms
of rellraint. The fcarcity of good imprefCons alio makes
it bear a much higher value than the copy : for as it was far

lefs fuccef-fully corroded with the aquafortis, the number of
good imprelfipns which the p'ate produced was much more
limited.

A third j)Iate of this fuhjrfl is mentioned by Ri)tl and
Huber, but the prefcnt writer has not feen it, nor does it

appear to have been leen,—nt lead it is not mentioned—hy
Strutt. Perhaps the copy by Savery may have led thele

authors into error on this point. The copy may c.fily be
known from thofe by the hind of Callot, by its interior

merits, and by its being reverfrd. *' La petite Foire," (the
little fair) otlicrwift- called «< The Players at Bowls,"'is not
properly the reprefentation of a fair, but of a village fete.

Pealants arc dancing in a ring, and the muficians arc feated

in a very large old tree, which has all the appearance of being
a ])orlrait. The players at howls, are a group at the right

hand corner of the print. Strutt fays, that " thi.^ is one of
I he fcarce II of Callot's works, and it is vry difficult to meet
with a fine itnpivnion of it, fur the diflancc and other parts of
the plate failed in the biting.'' It is an oblong fulio. and
the proof impreffions, which, of courfe, are iiiofl fought
alter, are before the name of Callot was engiavcn. \
landlcnpe, in the front of which arc two pilgrims. It \i

in 4to. and without the name of Callot. " A Stag Hunt :"
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in the ordinary imprclTions of this plate, the fmall and dif-

tant wild boar hunt is fcarcely fecn. It is a folio, and of the

frieze proportions. *' A double Rock in the Middle of the

Sea :" on the top of this double rock are two eagles with a

bannerol, and an infcription in honour of Columbus, in

4to. ; "The two jolly Mariners,'' a well executed plate,

in 4to. ; four landfcapes, lengthways, in fmall 410. ;
*" The

Grand Thefe,'' two emblematic plates in folio, dedicated to

the duke of Lorraine ;
" A Vine Arbour," a fmall 4to.

plate, the fubjet\ of which is a fete before the door of a

country public houfe, with an infcription on the margin,

fignifying- that this is the /,i/l plate engraven by the late

Jacques Callot, to which the aquafortis was not applied till

after his deceai'e ; from which it may be prefumed that

the death of our artifl: was foinewhat fudden.

The following Portraits are alfo from the graver or etching

needle of this diltinguiflied engraver. CoI'mo III. grand

duke of Tufcany, in an ornamented oval. Francjois, grand

duke of Tufcany, ditto, in 410., very rare. Charles III.

duke of Lorraine, in 410. rare. Louis de Lorraine, prince

of PhuUbourg, onhorleback, 4to. Le Marquis de Marig-

nan, a general in the fervice of the emperor Charles V. 4to.

Donatus AntcUenfis, fenator, commonly known by the name

of " The Senator," in an oval, 4to. rare. Charles de

Lorme, firil phyfician to Louis XIII., in an ornamented

oval, 4to. Giovanni Domenic) Peri d'Archidoffa, in an

ornamented border, commonly known by the name of " The
Gardener," in 4to.

The reader may perhaps be plcafed to be informed that a

fmall portrait of Callot himfelf has been drawn and en-

graved by Michael Lafne. It has the following infcription,

*< Jacobus Callottus Nobilis Lotharingus Calcographus."

The engravings of Delia Bella are little lefs numerous

than thofe of Callot ; though the largeil of Callot's exceed

the dimenfions of any of thofe of his fucceffor. Their merits

were in many refpe£ls very fimilar. If with the elegant

lightnefs of form and exquiiite talfe of Delia Bella, we feem

more in the fairy land of engraving, Callot poffefTcd m.ore

perfpicuity, more firmnefs of outline, and greater powers

of compofition ;
yet they are twin brothers in point of ex-

cellence, and, to the prefent hour, unrivalled in their de-

partment of art, though it muil be allovvcd that Monf.

Berthaud, the Parifian, has of late years made fame very

near approximations toward the merits of Callot and Delia

Bella. We are enabled to add the following lift of lelcdl

prints by the latter, to the fcanty lill of Struit, which the

reader will find affixed to our biography of Delia Bella :

—

A portrait of Delia Bella, drelfed in the Perfian habit,

drawn and engraved by himfelf. Other portraits of Sigif-

mund Boldrini, a noble Milanefe. Mount-Joy St. Denis,

king at arms, with a grand funeral proccffion in the back

ground ; a very rare pnnt, in 8vo. Horace Gonzales, in

an oval ; likewife very rare. Feixlinand IT. emperor of the

Romans, in foho. Bernardo Ricci on horfcback, furnamed

II Tedefchino ; Ferdinand XL's jeftcr, in folio. St. An-
tonin, archbifhop of Florence, kneeling on the clouds,

Delia Bella's earlieft engraving.

Hi/{'jrkarSuhjias, Ifjc.
— '•' St. Anthony, mounted on a

Monllcr with two Heads, a Man's and a Woman's," in-

fcribed " Super afpidem ct bafilicum ambulatis ;" a fmall

upright plate of <' The Departure of Jacob with Rachael

and her Flock j" " Jacob's Journey to Egypt in queft

of J.)feph," in 4to. ;
" The Battle of the Amalekites," of

the fame fize ; a fmall upright plate of " St. John, leaning

his right Hand on a Lamb ;" a fmall upright print of

" The "Virgin fitting with the Infant Jefus ;" another

•^ Virgin and Cliild ;" another, of «« The Virgin fuckling

the Infant," on a white ground ;
*' A Repofo," in a cfrcie ;

another " Repofo," where, in the background, S-t. JofepU

is leaning againlt a tree, reading, in 410. ;
" A Flight into

Egypt," furmounted by clicrubs heads ; another fmall up-

right print of the fame fubjeft, reprefenting " The Holy
Virgin, with the Infant in her Arms, fitting on an Afs,

led by St. Jofeph ;" another " Holy Virgin fuckling the

Infant Chrifl," infcribed Caracci inv. in a circle ;
" The

youthful Saviour explaining the Sacred Writings to his

Mother and St. Jofeph:" in the clouds is God and the

Holy Spirit, a very rare little print, firll etched, and after-

wards finilhed with the graver ; a very rare print, entitled

" Effigie del gloriofo Martyre Sto. Benedetto ;" the dif-

covcry of the miraculous image of " Notre-Damc del Im-
prunetta," near Florence ;

" The Church Triumpliant,"

an allegorical figure, clothed in a pricR's garment of white

linen, and ci-owned with a tiai'a, with one foot on the eartli

and the other on the fea ; a fmall folio print of " St. Prof-

pcr defcending from FIcaven ;" a nearly fquare print o£

the tyrant Phalaris, cnclofing Perillus in the brazen bull,

from Polidoro ; an antique bas-relief of a female with her

face covered, from the fanie mafter ; a fmall Handing figure

of Lucretia, from Parmegiano ; a fmall plate, nearly fquare,

of three children holding above their heads a wooden difh,

on whici) are three vcrfes, from Guido ; an antique bas-

rehef of a female. Handing, trying to ftop a ball; a folio

print in a fquare ornamented border, of a foldier on horfe-

back, galloping away with a female, called " Clovis and

Clotilda," very rare ; a fuilor, of whom a beggar is aiking;

charity ; a young failor, fitting on a hillock ha'f covered

with his cloak, laying his hand on a dog's head, with other

figures ; a fmall print of four Turks, half length ; another

of three, with a negro and a boy ; the huntrefs holding a

dog, a fiiigular engraving, marked twice with S. D. Bella
;

an eagle, Vvith extended wings, devouring a hen ; above, ia

a circle, are two horfes efcaping, and a multitude of fpec-

tators, in fmall folio ;
" The Phiiofopher's Stone," in large

4to. a very fine and large print ;
" The Fan," or a fete on the

Arno, an oval print, which was long attribuled to Calloit;

a perfpeftive view of the catafalque of the emperor Fer-

dinand, and of the interior decoration of the church, with

the arms of the family of Medicis, in folio ; a grand Thefes

fupported at the canonization of Francis Solanus Condelier,

at Rome, a rare print, in large folio ; a plan of the fiege

of Rochelle, figned Stefano Delia Bella del. et fecit ; a large

upright print of the plan of the 'iiQge of i\rra>=, done for

cardmal Richelieu, figned as before ; the Repofoir, or fead

of God, a large print, lengthvv'ays, of which it is very diffi.-

cult to find a good impreffion ; a view of the Pont-Neuf at

Paris, a large print lengthways : the firil imprefTions of this

plate were taken before the weathercock was added to the

fteeple of St. Germain I'Auxerrois; a folio print of the

Caltle of St. Angelo ; on the foreground are groups of

figures.

Th.^ foUoiuhig are in Sets.—Two landfcapes- 5 two other

landl'capes in the taile of Silveftrc ; fix different views of

the Pont of Livourne, in large folio ; the four feafons,

reprcfented in ovals ; the four dements ; eight marine fub-

jetls, in the ftyle of Callot, entitled " Divers Embarque-
ments, faits par S. D. Bella," dedicated to Lorenzo de

Medicis ; fix prints of vafes, in 4to. in a rich and ex-

quifite tafte, and very finely executed ; fix landfcapes, in

circles ; four very fine landfcapes, with figures, in folio ; four

views in Rome, namely, the temple of Antoninus Pius,

the arch of Conftantine, the temple of Concord, and the

celebrated vafe in the gardens of the Medicean palace, in

which Delia Bella has introduced his own portrait ; three

'i grati(^
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grand fubjects of battles, i. A naval combat before the iOe

of Re ; 2. The dercent of the lltiglifli in the iflc of Re ;

5. The defeat and capture of general Larnbay, with a plan

of tlic battle ; thefe three plates were drawn and cnpjravcd

by Delia Bella, for the book of Valdor, entitled " Triom-
phes de Louis le Juflc ;" twelve prints of Moors, Hun-
garians, Aiiatics, and Africans, on horfeback, in circles,

with very line backgronnds, in 4to. ; a fet of fixteen fmall

fquare fubjedts, reprefenting warriors, hunters, iifhers, and
peafants, &c. very rare, and attributed by fomc to Callot

;

another fet of eighteen, intitled " Raccolta di rari caprice',

nuove invenzioni di Cartelli et Ornrinenti, pofli in luce dal

Sign. Stefano Delia Bella," of different fizes ; another fet of

twenty-eight, in'.itled " Vues d'edilices et d'endroits publics,

mife au jour par Ifrael Silveflre," in folio ; more than half

of thefe views in France and Italy are engraved by D.lla
Bella ; a fet of twenty-two, intitled " Divers grifFonemens

et epreuvcs a I'eau forte, faites par Stef. Delia Bella," of
differcTit fi/.cs : this fet has often been reprinted and en-

larged, and the good imprefTionii- are now become very

fcarce ; a fet of five of Death preying upon the human
fpecics of all ages, with line backgrounds ; and one entitled

"La fixicme mort/' a melancholy fubjeft, began by Delia
Bella, under his unfortunate malady, and finidied by his

pupil Galillnicci.

Antonio Francifco LMcini was alfo of Florence, and
born in the fame year with his countryman Delia BcUj,
from the lludy of whofe works, and tliofe of Callot, he ap-

pears to have formed his llyle. His plates are marked
with one or other of the monograms which will be found
in our Plale Hf.

His principal works are a fet of fixteen very rare prints

of the battles and affaults of the Turks during the ficge

of Malta, from the piiliires by Mattia Perez de Alefio, and

a fete on the Arno, of iolio diniciilions, after Delia Bella,

dated i6^.j..

Francelco Co'/za has been already noticed as an hiftorical

painter in frefco. (See CozzA.) His prints confiil of

Spirited etchings, in which the manual part is executed with

move neatnefs than has often been attained by painters. In
*• St. Peter's Contrition," he has flievvn much good draw-

ing, though tl'.e print is flight. The other works we fliall

mention from hi:; hand are, " A penitent Magdalen," and
*' A Roman Charity;' they are all from his own c»m-
politions, and of iolio dimenfions.

Cicfar Baffano, or Bafianus, was born at Milan in the

year 1584. Under whom he lUidied has not been afcer-

tained. He worked catirely with the graver, and his

flyle bears confiderablc iviembiauce to that of Cornelius

C'oi-t.

The moil conuder.ible work in which he was engaged,

and which he executed in conpnid^ion with Faleini and

Ciamberlanus, is a fet of fixteen plates, cntit'cd " 11 Santo

Scnato de Giefi," :i very rare work, which both Heiii-

nekin and Strutt have onnttcd to mention. It confills of

heads of tiio Virgin Mary, Jefu;: Chrill, and the Apollles,

felcdted and engraved from pictures (jf the very fu'Il cele-

brity.

The other known c;igravings of BafTanus arc, a portrait

of Gafpr.r Afi.Hii;s; an architeftural Frontifpieco for «

work by Francis Piccolini, in folio; and " The Nativity,"

of the lame dimenfions.

His coadjutor Ciumbcrlano, or CiambiTlami:>, was ori-

ginally a doi.'lor r>f laws, but quitted tiie lludy of jurifinu-

dewce for that of engraving. The cypher which he aflixed

to his prints will be found in Platu I iT. of the nionograms of

the ItJian School oj Eit^rai\'y^ ; arid we have already mesi-

tioned the leading events of his life under the article Ciam-
BERLAXO.
The principal engravings by this artift are " A dead St.

Jerome, Iving on a Stone," after Raphael ; a fet of ten

p'ates, after different mailers, in 8vo , confilling of devo-

tional fubjeds ;
" Angels holding the Inftniments of the

Crucifixion, Paffion, &c. ;" another fet of fourteen, in

fmall folio, after Raphael, of '• .Tcfus Chrifl and the

Apollles ;" " Jefus Clirill 0:1 the Mount of Olives, com-
forted by an Angel," from Al. Cafolani, in folio ;

" Jcfus

Chrift appearing to Mary Magdalen in the Garden," from
Barroccio, in lar^re folio; " Chrill appearing to St. Th'e-

refia with his Crofs," 161 j, in folio; two fubjecls of

Thefcs, dated 162S, in large folio.

Giovanni FrariCefco Barbieri.—Guercino da Cento is the

nasne by which this juftly celebrated painter is mod com-
monly known ; for an account of whofe great merits as a

painter, fee the arlick Bakbieki Giovanni Fuancisco.
As an engraver, he has left but few m.emorials behind him

;

but thofe are executed with threat freedom and fpirit, in a

manner much refembhng thofe admirable drawings of his

with a pen, which are held in fuch high cftimation : " St.

Anthony of Padua ;" " St. Peter iii Grief," both half

lenoths, infcribed '• Joan F. Barbieri f. Id.," in folio ;

" vSt. John," the fame ;
" St. Jerome before the Crucifix ;"

a portrait of a man vv'ith a hat on, and a curled beard
; por-

trait of a female with curled hair ; and a buft of a man in an

eafiern collume, all of folio dimenfions ; are probably all the

prints that Guercino ever produced.

laiciano Borzoni was born at Genoa in the year 1590,
and died in the fume city in 1645. He learned the elements

of art of his uncle Philippe Bertolotto, and Ccclar Corte.

His pictures pofiels much merit, are v/ell coloured, and
carefully executed. He painted with the fame? luccels in oil

as in frefco; and v/hillS; paniting the ceiling of the church

della N uiziata, he unfortunately loll his life by a fall from
the fcafPold.

He left tliree fons, all art ill 3, among whom Franc".fci->

Marie diftinguiflicd himfclf moll, by patnting landlVapes and
marine fubjecls.

Borzoni etched ir.ai»y of his own compofition'- with a con-

fiderable portion of tafte, among which the following will

probably be found to poflefs moll merit ; a portrait of

Guilliniani ; "St. Peter delivered from Prifon ;" "The
Vulture preying on Prometheus;" all of which are in 4to.

Some Holy Families, Madonnas, and other devotional fub-

jedls, conilitute the reiriaindtr oi his works on copper.

Vcfpafiano Strada was the fon of a Spanifli painter of

fome eminence, but was born at Rome in the year 1501,
during the relidence of his parents in that city, where he died

at tlic age of thirty-fix.

His works confiil of etchings from his own compofition?,

executed in a painter-like llyle; ilight ar.d rapid, but maf-

terly and free. Thofe held in moll etlimation are " Pontiui?

J'ilate producing Chrill to the People," half figures, in

fmall folio ; the fame Uibjefl, of the upright form ;
" Su

Catherine adoring the Infant Chnll," in 4to. ;
" Chriil

crowned with Thorns," in fmall 410. ;
" The Holy Fa-

mdy, with St. John," ditto ;
" The Holy Virgin fupportcd

by Angels." Hi-i plates are generally marked wuii the

initial letters of hi> names.

Of .Meflandro Algardi, a Bolo^ncfc artift, who lived at

this period, we have already treated. (See .\L(iAi;ni.)

To the engravings we have mentioned by liim, the colleelor

flioidd add " TJie Cries of Bologna,' conlilliiig of eighty

4tc). prints after Caracti, engraved by Algaidi in conjunc-

tion with Sivnon Ciuillain.

; V : Tlje
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The etchings of Spagnoletto (for an account of whofe

extraordinary talents as a painter, fee the article Ribera)
are executed in a bold, firm, and free ftyle : his chiarofcu.ro

is broad, powerful, and pleafuij; ; and he drew with ad-

mirable flcill. His heads, hands, and feet, are marked in

a mafterly manner ; and among the former, thofe of his old

men, which he was fond of introducing into his compofitions,

are dcfervcdly admired.

In Plate III. of the monograms of the Italian Engravers,

will be found tlie various cyphers with which he occafionally

marked iiis performances, of which the following are jullly

held in elkcm : " A dead Chrift ;" " The Martyrdom of

St. Bartholomew,'' both of folio dimenfions ; in fmall folio,

' A penitent St. Jerome, with an Angel blowing a Trum-
pet.'' (Note.—There are two plates of this fubjeft, in one

of which the angel is omitted.) Another St. Jerome, a

fmall upright, wliere a flcuU lies on the ground, and the

faint is reading ; a folio plate of " Bacchus made drunk by
Satyrs/' dated 1628 ; two fmall heads of old men, one of

them with the face covered ;
»' Dante crowned with Laurel,

fitting in a Defert ;" " Don Juan of AuRria on HorCcback,"

a fo\io plate.

The above are all from his own compofitions ; and we

know of but one work of Spaiinoletto that is after another

painter,, namely, " A Repofe, during the Flight into

E^n;pt." from Charle- Saracenus, wherein angels are

foothin'T the holy travellers with divine muiic.

Oliviero Gatti was of the Bolognsle fchool, and ap-

parently lUidied engraving under A oftino Caracci. He
was bom ai Parma in the year I5'9S ; but t'ne time or man-

ner of hi§ death have no. been recorded.

Gatti worked chieflv, if not entirely, with the graver ;

and his prints have a confiderable fliare of merit. He at-

tended but little to the textures of various fubltances, and

hence his execution is fomewhat dry ; but he polieh'ed that

firft requifite of a good engraver,—found drawing

His bell prints are •' St. Francis Xavier kneeling on the

Sea-fhore to take up a floating Crucifix," from his own

compofition, and of folio dimenfions ; a half figure of ' The
Holy Virgin careffing the I fant Cliriil," in 4to., after

Garbieri ; " St. Jerome embracing a Crucifix," a folio

plate, after Auguilino Caracci, dated 1602 ; an emblematic

or heraldic fubje£l from I.odovico Caracci, reprefenting an

armed knight, furrounded by J>.\plter, Hercules, Neptune,

Apollo, and Pallas, and an armorial bearing lupporied by-

two river gods, of a folio fize ; and a fet of four ovals, in

410,, after Pordenone, of which the fubjicts are " The
Deity forming the Wovld," " riie Creation of Adam,"
•' Abraham's Sacrifice," and " Judith with the Head of

Holofernc"."

Giovanni Baptiila Vanni was celebrated to a certain de-

gree in the three arts of architedure, painting, and engrav-

ing. Fie was born at Pifa in the year 1599, and died at

Florence in 1660. He frequented different fchools, and is

believed i^ have learned etching of Jidio Parigi.

His etchings are performed in a painter-hke manner, with

freedom and fpirit, but are deficient in correftnefs ; and are

marked either with the initial letters, or -fome contraction of

his names. Of thefe the moft diftinguiflied are " The Don.e

of the Cathedral at Parma," after Corregglo, engraved on

fifteen plates, and dated 1642 ;
" The Martyrdom of two

Saints,'' alfo from a picture by Correggio ; and " The Mar-

riage of Cana in Galilee," a large foho print, engraved on

two plates, after Paul Veronefe, dated 1C37, and juftly

reckoned the maftcr-piece of Vanni.

Giovanni Baptifta Mercati alfo produced fome fpirited

etchings about this period. He v/as a native of Sienna,

born about the beginning of the feventeenth century, bu^

refided for the greater part of his life at Rome. His prints

are flight, yet manifell fome talte ; and he etched both hif-

tory and landfcapc.

The following will probably afford the colle£lor the moft

fatisfa6lory fpecimens of his powers : a fet of fifty fmall

plates of the ruined edifices of Italy, in a ftyle which might

be Cufpedfed to be borrowed from that of Silveftre, if Sil-

veflre had then appeared ; a fet of four of the bas-reliefs

which adorn the arch of Conflantine, of the folio fize, and

circular form ;
" St. Bibian refufing to faci'ifice to Jupiter,"

after Pietro da Cortona, in folio, dated 1626 ; and " A
Holy Family, with St. Catherine," a fmall foho, after

Correggio, dated 1620.

Giufcppe, or Jofejih Creraonefe, was born at Cremona in

the year 1600, and rcfided at Ferrara. There is a pifture

of his, of St. Mark, preferved at the church of St. Ben-

net, at Ferrara, which is mentioned with great praile in

the Italian tour of Cochin. The following prints of me-

diocre pretenfions are engraved by this artill from his own
defions :—" Samfon and Dalilah ;" " David, with the Head
of Goliah ;" a kneehng figure of " St. Roch,'' all of folio

dimenfions ;" " David contemplating the Head of Goliah j''

a bifhop of the order of St. Bernard; and, a ftwdy of a

naked female ; all of quarto fize.

Pietro, and Jacques-.Antonio Steffanoni, father and fon,

were born at Venice, the f;Uhcr in the year 1600, and the

fon in 1620. They went to Rome, where they engraved in

conjundlion with each other. There is a book, etched by
Pietro, of inilruftions in drawing, confilling of forty plates ;

and fome prinls for a work of antique gems, by Fortunius

Licetus. This book was firll printed at Rome A.D.
1627, and reprinted by J. A. Steffanoni at Padua in 1664.
We have, among others, the following etchings by the

fon, which poffefs fome merit :
—" The Virgin and Child,

with St. John and feveral Angels," known by the name of
" The Virgin of the Swallow,'' from L. Caracci ; another

•'Virgin and Child, with St. John," half figures, from
Aug. Caracci, both in quarto ; a middling-fized upright

print, of "A Merchant and his Family reduced to Beggary;"
two more fubjedls of Holy Families, from Aug. Caracci;
" The S aughter of the Innocents,'' from Guido ;

" The
Miracle of St. Antony of Padua," from Lorenzo Pafli-

neUi, in large folio ; and <' The Martyrdom of St. Urfula,

and her Companions," of the fame fize.

Jean Baptiita Pafcalini, or Pafqualino, was born at Cento,

a village near Bologna, A.D. 1600, and frequented the

fchool of Cyrus P'erri ; though he does not appear to have

made any meritorious progrels in painting. He engraved a

great number of prints from various Bolognefe painters,

but particularly from his countryman Guerchino ; whofe
bold fpirited llyie in drawing with a pen he attempted to

imitate with the graver, but he did not poffels fufScient

command of that inib-ument to fucceed, neither is it at all

adapted to fuch a purpofe. The etchings of Pafcalini, ac-

cording to Huber, aKvays convey the idea of original com-
pofitions, but in this praife we cannot confcientioufly joi.T.

Thofe among them, which are entitled to moil commendation,

are " St. Felix, a Capuchin, kneeling before the Virgin and

Infant Chriit,'' in foho; "St. Diego," from L. Caracci,

marked J. B. Centenfis ; a lar^e folio print of " The Death
of St. Cecilia,'' from Dominichino ; "The Aurora," a

large print lengthways, on two plates, from the celebrated

picture of Guido, which has fince been finely engraven by
.

Giacomo Frey, and alfo by Audenarde.

Thefolloiving Suhje£ls arefrcm Guerchino:—A fmall print

of " Jefus Chrift dilating to St. John ;'' a large upright

'print
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print of " The Refurreftion of Lazarus;" " Chrift giving the

Keys to Peter," a niiddHng-fized upright ; " Chrift taken into

Cuftody in the Garden of OHves," in foHo ;
" The Appari-

tion of the Angels, who fnevv to Mary Magdalen the In-

llruments of the Paffion," in large folio ;
" The Pilgrims on

their way to Emaus," in quarto ; "The Incredulity cf St.

Thomas," in folio ; a fmall folio print of " Orpheus playing

on the Violin ;" two Holy Families, both in quarto ;
" St.

Charles Borromeus ;'' a middling-fi/.ed upright, entitled

" St. Felice Cappucino miraculofamente refTufcita unfan-

ciuUo morto ;*' and " Tancred and Erminca," dated 1620.
Of Andrea Camassei ; the two Cuktu, Francksco

Berdim ; Camille Congio, and (iiuLio Cakpio.ve,
who all lived at this period, we have already treated ; as,

fee thefe articles rcfpertively.

Giulio, or Julius C.«far Venenti, was born at Bologna in

the year 1609. He kurned drawing under Philip Brizio,

\vho was of the fchool ot Guido, and one of the bcft of his

difciples. Venenti was a gentleman of fortune, and not

profeffionally an artift, yet the meritorious plates which he

etched con amort, have been thought worthy of a place in

the Italian fchool. His etchings are performed in a flight

ilyle, are marked with one of the two monograms which we
have copied in Plate III., and their fubjedts are—*' The
Guardian Angel," in quarto ;

" Mitliridates prefented with

a Cup of Poifon ;" " Tancred and Clorinda," all after D.
M. Canuti ;

'• The Virgin of the Rofc," after Parmegiano,

all in fmall folio ; and " The Holy Family repofing," after

Annibal Caracci, in larger folio.

For the biography of Francefco Grimaldi, furnamcd

BoLOGXESE, fee that article. His etchings are performed

with painter-like freedom and fpirit, and in thofe of land-

fcape in particular, he difcovers a founder knowledge of

perfpeAive, than perhaps had yet appeared in Europe, and

his trees are ably charadlerized.

Of his numerous plates, which are almoll entirely from

his own compofitions, we fhall mention as worthy of pre-

ference—a rich landfcape, with buildings, and fifhermen on

the fore-ground ; another, in which the baptifm of our

Saviour is introduced, both in folio ; two ditto, in larger

folio, of mountainous fcenes, with figures and ruined build-

ings ; two ditto, of the upright form, after Annibal Ca-

racci, in one of which is a river winding thro\i-h forell

fcenery ; four ditto, from the fiime mafter. His view of

Callcl G.'uidolfo is a well-known and juftly admired produc-

tion, which will long continue to be a favourite (ludv with

landfcnpe painters, and of which there has been a finely

engraved copy produced in our own country by Vivarcs

and Chatelain.

Agoftini Mete^li (the elder), was a native of Bologna,

born A.D. 1609. He ftudied fuccefllvcly under Gabriel

Ferrantini and Dentone, and, befides his merit as an en-

graver, excelK'd in painting architcdlural ornaments both in

frefco and in oil. lie was invited to Spain by Philip IV.,

and died at Madrid in the year 1660.

His etchings are performed with no inconfidernhle por-

tion of talle, and we believe are entirely of an ornamental

charafter. His fct of forty-eight friezes are after his own
defigns. Twenty-four i)]atcr> of ornaments, are p:.rtly taken

from the defigns of F. Cnrti, and are partly engraven by the

younger MetiUi, of whom we are about to treat.

Giofrflo Marie Metelli was the fon and fcholar of Agof-

tino, and was born at Bologna m the year 16^4. A tier

ac(|uiring the rudiments of art from the inllrutilions ol his

father, he fiicceflivc-ly frequented, for his improvrtncnt, the

(eiiools of Albano, Gnercino, Dil Torre, and CaTiMrini.

The plates of Giol'effo conCll chictly of tltliing, uhicli

he executed in a flight manner. His chiarofcuro is

feeble, his drawing incorreft, from hafte or neglitrence, and
he gave no attention whatever to the art of exprefling the
textures of various fubftances

;
yet what he did, could only

have been done by ihe praAifed hand of an artiiK and this
circumftance combined with the intrinfic merits of many of
the piftures after which he engraved, have made his prints
(which are fomewhat numerous) fought after by the co^^-
nofcenti.

°

The various mono a^rams with which he occafionallv marked
them, will be found in P/aie 111. of thofe ufed by the ffa-
lian Majhrs, and among his befl works may be ranked the
following :—A fet of twelve large upright folio prints,
from the moft efteemed pidurL-s in the churches of Bologna

;

a fet of twenty, from the hiftory of Enea?, painted by the
three Caracci, in the Favian palace at Bologna, in large
folio; a fet of forty, in fmall folio, and of the upright
form, of " The Cries of Bologna," from Annibal Caracci ;.

" The Adoration of the Shepherds," a large upright fo-
lio, from Correggio; "The Martyrdom of St. Erafmus,"
from Pouflin ;

<' David and Goliah,'" from Titian ;
»' The

Invention of the Crofs," from Tintoret, all in Lrge foho
\,

"Lazarus at the Gate of Dives," after Paul Veronefe.
He alio produced feveral plates from his own compofitions,

particularly " The four-and-twer.ty Hours of human Fe-
licity," which were publifiied at Bologna in 1675, ^"^ ^o
which he afterwards added two plates, fo that the complete
let confills of twenty-fix ; and a fet, of which we know
not the prccife number, called <' Metelli's Collection of Pro-
verbs," publifiied in the year 167S, both of which feries are
now become exceedingly rare.

Pietro del Po was born at Palermo A.D 161 o, and died
at Naples in 1692. Pie travelled to Rome, and was much
employed there in the adornment of churches, both as painter
and archited, and alfo by the Spanilli amballador.

Del Po engraved a confiderable number of plates which
confift of etching mingled with the work of the graver.
The general ftyle of his art appears to be lludied from that
of Dominichino ; and the moft diftinguiflied of his prints

are «« St. John Baptift in the Wildernefs ;" " The Woman
of Canaan ;" and " A dead Chrilt on th. Lip of the Holy
Virgin," all in folio, and after Annibal Caracci ;

' The
Madonna and Child attending to the divine Haimonvof!
Angels;" "St. Jerome on his Knees, conloled by an
Angel;" and a fet of the cnrdinnl virtues, "Prudence," "Juf-
tice,' " Temperar.ce," and " Fortitude," all in large folio,

after Dominichino; "Th. Annunciation;" " The N.itivity ;'

and "The FHght into Egyp:,"' in folio, after Pouffin }

"Achilles and UlyiTes," after the fame m.dler ; "Venus
and Cunid vifiting the Forge of Vulcan," after Sifto Ba-
da'ochio ; and " Neptune in h"s Chariot," after Julio Ro.
mano, of the ortagon form ; all of folio diinenfions.

Giacomo delPo, indhisfifterTherofa, the ffn and daughter
of Pietro, alfo etched feve::'.l pl.tef, in a Ilyle relcmblinjr that

of their fa' her, among wliicli is " Suianna fnrprifed by the
Elders," after Caracci. .. folio plat.*, engraved by Thrrefa.

Simon Cantarini, fnrnaindil Pefarefe, was born at Pe',iro»

a city ot Urbino, in tlie year 1610. He learned the rudi-

ments of art under Ridt)lfi, but afterwards becume one of
the moft diftinguilhed of the pupils of Guido, whofe llvlc,

both of painting and etching, he imitated willi fo much ^uc-

ce(s, that the works of the dilciple are not unfrequenlly
miftaken for thofe of ihe mailer.

Cuitarini died at Verona, at the early age of tlnrty-eight.

He produced a great nuu.b' r tf prints, AJiich are fur the
r.'.oft part of reli.riiuis fubjcitj, uad of which Adani Bartfch.

Iwu formed a catalogue which we btlievc is cuinplrtr.

7 i\u;«>ng
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Among tliefe are feven of wliat tlio Italians term Rcpofos,

during the flight into Egypt, three, (if which the Holy
Family is the fiibjed, and four, of tlie Madonna and Child

;

they are after his own conipQlltions, and of 4to. dimcn-

lions.

The remainder that are worthy of feleftion from the

works of Cantarini are, " The Beatification of the Holy
Virgin ;" two plates of " St. John r>aptill in the Wilder-

nefs ;" " The Martyrdom of St. Sehallian ;" " St. An-
tHony of Padua on his Knees adoring the Infant Saviour

furr.ounded with a Glory of An^^els," in folio ; a fmall

print of " St. Anthony of Padua kneeling before an Altar,

liolding the Infant Clirift in his Arms ;" " St. lienoit curing

the Demoniac," from Louis Caracci, in folio; *' A
Guardian Angel conducing an Infant to Heaven ;" " Ju-

piter, Neptune, and Pluto, doing Homage to Cardinal

Borghefe," who is reprcfented in heaven furroundcd by

genii, who difplay the attributes of the four cardinal virtues,

in large folio ; this print; has been miltakeiily called the

Ouos ego, and it is one of the fincll engravings by Pefarefe,

though'long attributed to Guido; " The Rape of Europa,''

in folio, a very fine print, and very rare ;
*' Meixury and

Argus ;," <* Mars, Venus, and Cupid, at the Foot of a

Tree," from P. Veronefe, both in folio ;
" Venus and

Adonis, with Cupid," in 4to. ; " Love and Fortune," in

4to. (connoifTeurs attribute this print to Pefarefe, though

it is marked " G. Renus in. & fee."); and a frontifpieee to

a book, rcprcfenting a coat of arms, fupported by two

angels, blowing trumpets ; at the bottom is a river god

leaning on an urn ; a very fpirited etching.

Giovanni Andrea Sirani was born at Bologna in 1610,

and died in the fame city A.D. 1660. He was fuccefTively

the difciple of Cavcdone and Guido, and imitated the ityle

of tlie latter, both in painting and engraving, with fnccefs.

We have fome mallerly etchings from his hand, which may

be regarded as original works, fince they are from com-

pofitions byhimfelf; thefe he commonly marked with his

initials, G.A.S. or I.A.S. The following are generally,

and we thhik juftly, efleemed among his bell productions :
—

" Judith, with the Head of Holofernes," half length, in the

background is an old woman, in foho; «' The Virgin and

Infant Chriit fitting on a Cufhion, with St, John at her

fide," in an oval (this is from Guido) ; a fmall print of

" St. Michael overpowering Satan," a middling-fized up-

right print of " A Sybil fitting on a Bank, lillening atten-

tively to an^Angcl, who is placed behind a Pedcftal," from

Guido ;
" The Rape of Europa," (this print is attributed

to Sirani, but it is not in his llyle) ;
" Apollo flaying the

Satyr Marfyas," a fmall upright plate in an oval; " Saturn

fitting on the Clouds," in 4to. ;
" Cupid Handing on a

Dolphin, fliooting an Arrow into the Sea ;" a bacchanalian

fubjeft of four children, one of whom holds a flafK and

goblet.

Eli/.abeth, was the mofl: diftinguiilud of the three

daughters of G. A. Sirani, who were all artiils ; and was

born at Bologna in the year J 638; Hie learned the rudiments

of defign and painting ' of her father, and her hillorical

piftures are mentioned with the greateil commendation.

She died at the early age of twency-fix, as it is faid, by

poifon, adminillered by fome that were envious of her great

reputation. There are many etchi:igs by her hand, exe-

cuted in a flight, fpirited ilyle, but the extremities are

Tinely marked ; among which the following are the moft

ertetmed: a middhng-fized upright plate of <' The Virgin

of Grief," furroundcd with the Inllruinents of the Pafiion,

and accompanied by Angels ;
" The Virgin with the

Infant Jefus, whom Ihe liolds on u Cufliion, with Su John,"

in a circle : this very rare and excellent print was engraved

by Elizabeth, at the age of nineceen, from a pifture of her

own, and is reckoned her belt produtlion ; a fmall half

length of " The Virgin, with her Flands crofTed on her

Breall;" "St. Eullace," magnificently habited, in the aft

of prodrating himfelf, flriking his breaft with his hand,

ill folio ;
<' The Decollation of St. Jolm," on the fore-

ground is a profile of Herodias, accompanied by two ot her

women : this print has been retouched in many parts with

the graver, and is not executed in the ilyle of Sirani: yet her

name is affixed to it, and its authenticity may therefore

be regarded as doubtful ;
" Lucretia ftabbing herfelf," de-

dicated to the prelate Palcotti.

Lorenzo Loh was born at Bologna in the year t6i2.

He was a favourite difciple of Guido, who was accufLomed

pleafantly to call him his gentleman of the bed-chamber ;

yet the improvement of a fludent is not always in proportion

to the favour of his mafter, and Loh never attained any

great degree of excellence as a painter ; but there are many
etchings by him executed in a free fpirited Ifyle, from Guido,

Sirani, and his own defigns, of which the foUowing are held

in moil efl:eem :
—«' A Flight into Egypt," in folio ;

" A
Holy Family, with St. John and Elizabeth ;" another
" Holy Family, with St. Jofeph leaning on a Pedellal in

the Background," a fmall upright ; two plates of " The
Madonna and Child," one a fmall upright oval ;

" The Af-

fumption," where the holy Virgin is reprefented as ftandirg

on a a-efcent, and angels worfliipping (this is a rare print, and

one of the very bell produftions of Loli) ;
" St. Jerome in

his Cavern ;" " Mary Magdalen meditating on a Crucifix

and Skull," both in 4to. ; the latter is perhaps the only

plate upon which this artift has worked with the graver;

" The Holy Virgin in a Radiance of Glory," in folio
;

" The Recompence of Study," a fmall plate, wherein Genius

and the Sciences are reprefented as leaning on the horn of

Plenty ;
" Hercules combating the Nemean Lion," and

" Perfeus and Andromeda," both of the folio fize ;
" The

Infant Hercules ftrangling the Serpents ;" " A fleeping

Cupid;" " Cupid breaking his Bow;" three fmall plates

of infant bacchanalians.

Contemporary with this artift was Gafpar Dughet (fur-

named Pouflin from his very diilinguiflied brother-in-law

Nicholas). For the biography and general merits of thefe

great artifts, fee the articles DucaiET and PoussiN. Gaf-

par etched a few plates with fpirit, (though not equal to that

of his pencil,) among which are a fet of four landfcapes in

circles, of a fmall folio fize ; and another fet of four, fome-

what larger.

Jean Dughet, the brother of Gafpar, received in ft rudlions

both from him and Nicholas Pouffin, yet never attained to

eminence cither in painting or engraving.

The following prints from his hand are admitted into the

portfolios of the curious, much more on account of the

original piftures by Pouilin, whence they are taken, than

from their intrinflc merits as etchings ; namely, " The feven

Sacraments," from the fet of pitlures painted for the

Commandeur del Pozzo, which differ in many refpefts from

thofe u'hich were in the royal colleftion of France, and are

now in the marquis of Stafford's gallery ; thefe are in folio,

ft) large that each fubjedl is engraved on two plates. " The
Judgment of Solomon;" "The Birth of Bacchus;" and
" Mount Parnafl'us," are alfo in large folio.

Pietro Tefta, fometimes called among the Italians Luc-
chefini, from the place of his birth, was born, of indigent

parents, in the year 161 1, and poverty appears to have at-

tended him through life, notwithftandiiig his merits. From
bis youth he inanifeltcd a violent inclination to purfue the
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ims arts, and it is faid, travelled from Lucca to Rome in the

habit of a pilgrim. Here, regardlefs of external appearances,

and even of the ordinary means of fubliftence, he employed
his tiii.^ in (lrawin<T with the utmoft afTiduity from the an-
tique iratucs, n.ll^vo», and ruins, and in (ludying from the

celebrated piftures wkk which that great metropolis
abounded.

Under fuch circumdances, and entirely unknown to the
great, Tefta was foon reduced to dillrefs ; according to one
of bis biographers, his fituation was mod miferable, having
fcarcely wherewithal to cover his nakcdnefs, or fatisfy the
cravings of hunger, and in this fituation he was found by
Sandrart, litting among ruins, abftracted from all around
him, and copying an antique bas-relief.

Struck with fuch meritorious raggcdnefs, and naturally

benevolent, Sandrart took our young enthufiad home with

him, provided him with food and raiment, employed him
to make copies of tlie great works in the Jiillinian gal-

lery, recommended him to other employ, introduced him to

the fchools of Dominichino and Pietro da Cottona, and
would in other refpefts have rendered him a focial being, as

well as a great artiil, but for Telia's natural averfion to

company and converfation, which was fo great, that even his

patron could feldom obtain a word from him.

His propenfities to art, folitude, and iilence, which, with

Sandrart' s friendHiip, conducted him to the high degree of

excellence which he attained, occafioned alfo his death. In

reaching for his hat, wliich the wind had blown into the

Tiber, as he fat drawing alone, upon the banks of that river,

he unfortunately fell in, and was drowned in the thirty-ninth

year of his age.

The following fummary is partly copied from the juft efti-

mate which Strutt has formed of the merits of this artiih He
drew with great ta'le, and marked the extremities of his

iigures in a very mallerly manner. The character of his

heads are finely exprelfed, and the female faces are often very

beautiful. When the extravagance of his fancy did not

hurry him beyond the bounds oi nature, his outlines are cor-

real and elegant. The draperies of his female figures efpe-

cially, are ample, flowing, and cafy, and the forms of the

naked parts beneath are accurately and fufliciently indicated,

without academical ollentation. Yet, though his com-
j)oiition is frequently grand, and many of his figures highly

graceful, it mull be owned that awkward and conllraiued

attitudes are fometimes introduced.

His llyle of etching is mallerly and free, bearing fupe-

rior refemblance to that of Antonio Tempella, and every

where animated by the wild energy of his nature ; but his

light and (hades are not colledled into broad maffes, and of

courfe his chiarofcuro, like that of moil of Italian engravers

of the age of Telia, is deficient in force.

The mimogram witli which our arliil ufually marked his

engraving'^, is copied in our third plate of tiiofe of the Italian

Majlcrs. His prints, in general, of which Mariette polleiled

ninety-two, are held in high reejueil bv artillsand connoifieurs,

and among them the following are dillinguiilied. They arc

all of foli(') dimenfionp, and loine ot them very large.

" The Sacrifice of Abraliam ;'* "Angels ininilU-ring to

the Holy Family,'' an emblematical fuhjert, in which tlie

Infant Saviour is embracing a crofs held by angels, very

large ; a large upriglit print of " Our Saviour crucified

between the Two Thieves ;" " The Martyrdom of St.

Krainuis," infcribcd " S. Urafme «>ra pro nobis ;" " St.

Jerome at D;votion ;" " St. Roch and Two liilhops pray-

ing for a Celiatioii of the IMague ;" " The Sacrifice

pt CamnKi,'' who having drunk ol a jioifoned cup at

the celebration of her marnagc with Siuurix, the alUiliu

of her firft hu{l:)and, prefents him with the cup, a large

print ; " Thetis plunging Achilles into the Styx ;
" " Achil-

les dragging the Body of Hector round the Walls of

Troy ;" " The Death of Cato ;" " The Sacrifice of Iphi-

genia,'' an allegorical print in honour of pope Innocent X.
with his medallion on a monument ;

" Socrates, at a Tabic*

with his Friends ;" " The Stuly of Painting,'' dedicated to

cardinal Francotti ; "The Lyceum of Painting," infcribcd

" II Liceo della Pittura," (with a dedication/ ;
•' The Pal-

fions explained ;" " Merit recompenced, and ParnalTus tri-

umphant ;" " The Triumph of Love ;" and " The Triumph

of Bacchus."

Jean Caefar Telia was born at Rome in the year i6j6, and

palled for the nepliew of Pietro, whofe Itylc of engraving

he imitated. The following iisQ are all we know of his

works. A fmall quarto portrait of his uncle, entitled

" Petrus Telia Luceniis, Pidor ac Incifor celeberrimus.

Cefar Telia fc." " The Death of Dido, witli Iris pluck-

ing olF the Fatal Lock ;" " The Centaur Chiron teacliiiig

Achilles to play on the Lyre, and throw the Javelin ;"
*' The Emperor Titus confuliiug the Prophet Bafilifles on
his Expedition againll Jeruialem,'" from a picture by P. Tef-
ta, in the church of St. Martin du Mont, at Rome ; all of

large folio dimenfions : and a very large a;id very rare print

of " The Lalt Coinniuniun of St. Jerome ;" from a picture

by Dominichino, which has fince been engraved by Farjat

and Giacomo Fiey.

Hyacinth, or Jacinto Gemignano, or Jeminiani, was bora

at Pilloia in the year 1611, trom whence he travelled to

Rome, aud became the difciple of Pietro da Cortona. Here
he relided for many years with great reputation. Ho after-

wards returned to Pilloia, and died there at the age of
feventy.

His plates arc not numerous, and confill almoil entirely

of etchings, performed in a flight manner, and from his

own compofitions, of wiiich the following are the chief.

A fet of twelve, in quarto, of groups of children va-

rioufly occupied ;
" Cleopatra diifolving the Pearl,'' in folio,

and another folio plate from the reign of Scmiramis, entitled

" Semiramis jurat non uifi deviate Uolli religdtunnim ca-

pillos.''

Giovanni Batifla Bolognini was born at Bologna A.D.
161 1, and died in the fame city in the year 16SS. lie wai
inllruftedin the principles of painting by Guido, and foon

became one of his bell pupils. He painted in the llylc of

his mailer, and his works are held in very great eileem.

We have many fpirited etchings by Bolognini, from the

compofitions of (ruido, which are executed in a flight

llyle, refembling that of his mailer, but inferior in merit ;

among tliefe,the following will probably be found moll worthy

of the collector's notice. " /^Crucifixion,"' with St. John and

the two Maries, Handing at the foot of^the crols, in folio ;.

" Biicchus and Ariadne," a large print, lengthways, en-

graved on three plates; " St. Peter receiving the Keys ;
'

and " The Murder of the Innocents,'* all of foho dimcu-

fioiis.

Salvator Rofa, (for an accounl of whom as a painter fee

Rosa, S.\i.v.\toh,) wjS bcrn at Rinella, in the environs of

Naples, AD. 1615, and died at Rome in 1673. His etch-

ings, though bold, prelVnt not the diicriuunating and cha-

radorillic niggodmfs of his pencil. His drawing is incor-

rec\ ; the heads of liis figures are occafioually char.iCteriiUc,

but generally mean, but his chiarofcuro is broader and bet-

ter than IS to be found in the generality of the etcLiu;;* gf the

Italian painters. Yet it is to be obkrved tliat, in point «P
executive power and feeling, his prints are t.iK Ircm being

always alike. In his " Alexander vililing Diogeacs,'' hi»

line
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line IS dry and inexprcfTive, while in his " Meditation of De-
mocritus,'" and his allegorical print commonly known by the
title of the " Genius of Salvator," he has entered much
more into the detail of forms, and cxprefled the fubllances
of t!ie bones, reptiles, &c. which lie ftrewed about, with talle

and wiih truth.

The cypher with which this great maftcr marked his etch-
ings, which amount to between eighty and ninety in num-
ber, all from his own compofitions, will be found in our
Plate III. of thofeof the Italian School.

The foUowintr lift of his prints will be found nearly, if

not quite, complete :—An oAavo book, containing 60 plates

of banditti, in various military and other dreffes, fome finglc

figm-es, and others in groups ; a fet of fix, conriRinor of tri-

tons, nereids, and other marine monfters, in the lengthened
proportion of friezes ; a fet of four, in fmall folio; of " Apollo
and Daplnie," " Glaucus and Scylla," «' Ceres inftruding

Phytali in the Art of Agriculture," and " Jafon and the

Dragon ;" of the fame fize are two plates of " St. William
doing Pi-nance," and " A Soldier ileeping on his Shield."
" Plato with his Difciples in the Garden of Academus,"
*' Diogenes throwing away his Cup," " Democritus me-
ditating," " Alexander vifiting the School of Apelles,"

and " Alexander vifiting Diogenes," are of the fame large

folio dimenfions : in the laft, Salvator Rofa has committed
a ercat and palpable blunder, for Diogenes is defiring

Alexander not to intercept the rays of the fun, yet is him-

i'elf placed between the fun and Alexander ; an academy of

philofophers, which is infcribed " Ingenius liber Piftor,"

and " The Genius of Salvator Rofa," are alfo in large

folio ; and in ftill larger folio are '< The Execution of the

-Tyrant Polycrates,'' a very grand compoiition ;
" The Dif-

covery of CEdipus on Mount Cytheron ;" " The Death of

Regulus ;" and (of the upright form) " The Fall of the

Giants."

Carlo Sacchi of Pavia, whom Strutt, by miftake, has

called a native of Batavia, etched a few plates of fmali im-

portance about this period. He was born in the year

161 6, ftudied under RolFo, and died in his native city in

1706. "The Adoration of the Shepherds," from Tintoret,

and " The wife Men's ofiering," from Paul Veronefe, two
large uprights, are among his beil produdlions.

Now alfo lived Luigi, or Aloyfuis Scaramuccia, who
obtained the addition of Perugino, from the place of his

birth. He ftudied under Guido, and, as an hiflorical

painter, attained fome eminence, but never reached beyond
mediocrity as an engraver. Among his beft prints are,

" Chrift crowned with Thorns," a folio plate after Titian
;

' Venus and Adonis," after Annibal Caracci ; and a large

folio print after Lodovico Caracci, from the legendary hiftory

of St. Benedift : The devil, it feems, had caufed a large

ftone, which was to be ufed in building a certain church,

to be immoveable, and the faint broke the fpell by the

fervency of his prayers.

Of Benedetto Cafliglione, an artift of very fuperior

powers, who engraved feveral large plates at the period

now under our review, we have already treated. (See

Castk.'LIONe, Giovanno Bendetto.) Kis monogram
may be fcen in Plate HI. of thofe of the Italian Eiigravcrs,

and the following tafteful productions from his hand, may
with advantage be added to thofe contained in our former

lift:—"The Genius of Cattiglione," a folio print, which
is g'"neraliy placed as a frontifpiece to colleftions of his

works ; a fet of fix heads, of which one is the portrait of

the artift ;
" Tobit going forth to bury the Dead, with an

Effeft of Night," in folio ; another from the hiftory of

Tobit, which appeared without a name, and is in clair-

obfcure, is alfo afcribed to Caftiglione ;
'< The Adoration

of the Shepherds ; a night-fcene with <' The Interment of
St. Peter and St. Paul ;" another night-piece, with the
efted of torch-Hght, of which the fubjedt is " PhiL^f-fjUers

vifiting a Cemetery," all of folio dimenr-o.-s ;
two of the

proportions of a frieze, of wh'^-h. one is " Pan inftrufting

Apol'o on the Flute," 'ind the other " Silenus with his

Flute, and a Shepherdefs playing the Tympanum ;" " A
Combat between two marine Horfcs ;" "A drunken Si-

lenus, with three Satyrs ; a bacchanalian fubjeft, with a

fatyr on the ftatue of Priapus ; a menagerie of hens, turkey

cocks, and drakes ; alandfcape, infcribed " Gio. Benedetto

Caftiglione. Gen. fee. 1658 ;" another landfcape in form

of a fi-ip'/e J "A flicphcrd Boy watering his Flock;"
" Shepherds riding and on foot, conducing their Flocks ;"

" A Capuchin Friar, marked with the letter T, difcovering

the Body of St. Jei-ome," in folio ; and ele%'en fmall

vignettes of various fizes, finifticd with the dry point.

Bernardino Capitelli was born at Sienna in the year
16

1 7, and received inftrudions both from Cafolani and
Rutilius Manetti, but never attained to any confiderable

eminence. In his ftyle of engraving, he mingled etching
with the work of the graver, but his execution is coarfe

and heavy, and his outline incorred. Among other plates

of h^fp importance, he engraved the life of the patron faint

(Bernard) of his native city, on 12 fmall plates; "The
Miracles of St. Anthony of Padua '' a folio plate divided

into compartments ;
" A Repofo," from his maftcr Rutilius

Manetti ;
" I'he Marriage of St. Catherine," after Cor-

reggio ; and " Ceres drinking at the Cottage Door," after

Elfhiemer, from the fame pifture which count Goudt has

engraven in a very fuperior manner.

Giacomo Piccini, or Piccina, was born at Venice A.D.
l65'7. Under what mafter he ftudied is not known, but
he worked chiefly with the graver, in a ftiff laboured ftyle,

without much effed ; and the outlines of his figures are

exceedingly incorred. His brother William was likewife

a Venetian engraver, and engraved the portraits for the
" Conchilia Atefte," of J. B. Fabri. Giacomo, on fome
of his plates, ftyles himfelf engraver to the king of France.

The moil confiderable works he executed were a fet of

30 portraits of the principal Venetian painters, affixed tD

an account of their lives by Carlo Ridolfi, publifhed at

Venice in 1648 ; moft of the plates for a book, entitled

" Le Glorie degli Incognita ;" a portrait of Alexander
Farnefe ;

" Diogenes, with his Lanthorn, fitting at the En-
trance of his Tub," from P. Liberi ;

" A Holy Family,"
from the fame painter ;

" Judith with the Head of Holo-
fernes at her Feet," from Titian ; and " A Holy Family,"

in a landfcape, from the fame, all of folio dimenfions.

Giovanni Battifta Galeftrucci was born at Florence

A.D. 1 61 8. He learned the rudiments of painting of

Francifco Furini, and was eledcd a member of the Academy
of St. Lxke at Pv.om.e, A.D. 1652. He is mentioned as

a painter, but is much better known as an engraver. He
engraved in a neat, corred, and mafterly ftyle, and was for

fome time the pupil of Delia Bella, after whofe death he

finiftied ibme plates which had been begun by that mafter.

His ftyle bears fome refemblance to that of Podefta. There

are a great number o-f prints by his hand, which in general

are marked with the cypher, which will be found in our

Plate III. of the monograms of the Italian Majlersy and

of which Jean Jacques Roffi has given a catalogue. 'Uk\
Of thefe the moft confiderable are, a fet of antique gems, .H|'

in four volumes quarto, with explanations by Leonard

Agoftino, publifhed at Rome in the years 1657 and 1659;
fevcral fets of antique bas-reliefs- and friezes, from Polidoro

Caravaggio,
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Caravaggio, wliicli appeared under the title of " Opcrc di

Pcjiiduro de Car.ivag^ino ;" " Jolin Baptiil: bclieaded in

Prifon," from Battilta Ricci ;
" Pcuis receiving the A p;;ie,"

and <' The Cadiiceiis of Mercury," from Aniiibal Caracti,

both in quarto ; and the Maufolca of the family of cardinal

Mazarin ; a fct of iix prints in folio, from tlie Abbe El-

pidus Dcnediftu3.

Giovanni Francefco Venturina was born at Rome in the

year 1619, where he ftudied and refided for many years,

but afterwards removed to Florence. To judge from the

fU'lc of his works, it would appear thst he was tlie diicij^Ie

of Gallcllrucci, or at Icall worked urder his direAion, after

liis removal to Florence. From the defigns of that mafter,

he has executed a good number of prints in a neat plcarin,^

Ityle, frorii which we felett the following, as afibrding th.e

n-.ofi; fatisfaftory fpecimcns of his talents : " Diana and her

Nvmphs fporting," from Dominicliino ;
" The Pulpit of

St. Peter," from Bernini, in folio ; a fet of bird-eye views

of palaces and gardens in and about Rome ; and a fct of

fountain., from Rofa of Tivoli, being a continuation of the

fountains in Rome, engraved by Falda. He alfo engraved

afier Polydoro Ciravaggio, and other painters.

Giovanni Batilla Bonacini, or Bonacina, wa« born at

Milan about the year 1620, and worked in his native coun-

try, and at Rome. His prints are executed in a ItiiT la-

boured ftyle, entirely with the graver ; and he appears to

have itudied in the fchool of Cornelius Bloemart ; but he

never arrived at any fuperior degree of excellence. Of his

works we fliall only mention the ft)l!owing : four portraits,

in folio, of pope Clement IX., Guido Vifconti, Krmes Vi-

conti, and Giovania Battilta, Count Truchi ; "The Al-

liance of Jacob and Laban," from Pietro de Cortona, in

folio ;
" The Virgin with the Infant Jefus, and St. Martin

kneeling before him," from the fame mafter, which is ef-

tcemed a capital print, in large folio ; another " Holy Fa-

mily, w^ith St. John and St. Cath.crine," a middling-fr/ed

upright plate, from Andrea del Sarto ; and a medallion of

pope Alexander VH., with an explieauon, from Bernini,

in folio.

Flaminio Torre was born at Bologna A.D, 1621, and

died at Modena in 166 1. Pie l(>arncd the principles of

painting from Cavcdone, and completed his ihidies in the

Tchool of (:\iido. His chief excellence was in copying the

pidures of the moil cilv^b'-ated mailers, which he did io very

cxadlly, as to rc*nder it nearly impoffiblo to dillinguifh the

copy from the original. He etched IVvcral plaies iv. a good

ilvlc; and he had eoj>ieu the pidures of the Caracii, in the

pidace of count Funa, at ik-logna, for the purj)ofe of en-

graving them, when, at the age of forty, he died at Mt)-

dcna, whither he had been invited by the duke; and they

were afterwards engraved by Motelli from Torre's eopif-3.

From amonti; the prnits of Tdi re we fele<i\ the lollowing, as

molt worthy of a't.niion: "The Viigin and ClidJ, a.c-

rompanied by St. I'.'-anei. and »St, Jerome," a jiiiddling-

fr/.ed upright, froni l.odovieo X'aracci ;
•' Tli'-" Patron

Saints of the City of Bologna/' a large upright plate,

from Guido; and " }*.tn eonquond by Pove," a iiuall up-

right, from Augollino (Taraeei.

Pietro Francileo Mila merits a dillir,guiili':d pl:iro both

amonp' the painters and engravers of the Italian fchool. I Ic

was born, according to fomc authors, at Codra, a village

' on the frontiers of the Mdanefe, in the year 1609 : whilll

Dthers aflirm that the place of his birth was Lugano, and

the time 1621. From his childhood liis talents were pro-

mifuig, and his father, who was a painter and arcliitei'l, le-

<:onding thefe t aily difpoJiuouii toward tlic fijie arts.. pl.iceJ

V(H,. XIX.

iiim firil in tlie fchool of Jofephiue, at.d uftenvari i.t that

of Albano, at Rome.
Wlien he quitted th? latter, he travelled to Ver.ice, 8nd

(ludied the works of Titian, Tintoretto, Banan, and Paul-*

Veronefe, with great afiiduity, and with (o much advantage,

that it is faid Gucrchino became jealous of his progrefs, and
that this jeahnify occafioncd his return to Rome, where
queen Chrillina allowed him a penfion, and where he wa«
patronized by the popes Innocent X. and Alexander VII.

Flis friends fecmcd to multiply as his merits increafed.

He accepted an invitation to France from Louis XlV. ; but

during an altercation which he liad with prince Pamfili,

refpeiting the value of a ceiling which he had painted, hs

was ieized with a violent paroxyfm of headache, and expired

in about fix hours.

For an account of his peculiar merit as a painter, fee th.e

article Moj.a. Plis etchings, though flight, are performed
" with a mailer's hand and poet's fire." To a vigorous

flylc of handling, he added correftuefs of drawing. He oc-

calionally etched, as he painted, both landfcape and liiilory :

his heads in the latter are beautifully characteriftic, and care-

fully drawn ; and in the former, his trees and h.is various

grounds, &c. are touched with confiderablc tafle.

" The Madonna fuckling the Infant Saviour," a fmall

upright, from his own compofition ;
" A Holy Family,

with Angels prcfenting Flowers to Jefus Chrill,"' in folio,

from Albano ;
" Jofeph difcovering himfelf to his Brethren,"

in fmall folio ; and aiiothcr " Holy Family with Angels,'*

a folio print of the upright form, from his own compofition ;

will be found among the bell etchings of Francifco Mola.

Of the latter print, coUedors fliould, if pofllble, obtain

the imprefTions as the plate came from the hand of Mola ;

for it was afterwards worked upon with the graver by foms
unfliilful perfon, who has m.uch impaired the freedom and

beauty of the etching.

Giovanni Baptida Mola, born in the year iC'22, was

brother to Francifco, and was alfo the difciple of Albano.

He etched a few plates, the ilyle of which bears a diilant

and inferior refemblancc to that cf his brother, as may be

feen in a 4to. print, after Albano, of " Cupid drawn in l.i«

Chariot."

Carlo Ccfio, or Ccfius, was born at Antrodoco, a village

in tiie late territory of the Roman pontiff, in 1616, and

died at Rieti AD. i6S6. He lludied as a painter under

Pietro da C )rtona, but is much better known by his en-

graving.s th m by his p:C:l:urcs. Plis plates are chiefly etched

and harmonized with the graver in a free and mafterly man-

ner. He drew coirectly ; and the extremities of his figure*

are in general finely marked, though flight, and in the broad,

bold ilyle of a ]v.unter.

Among tlie i;umber of CcHo's engraving's, which is cor-

fulerab'e, the following will probably be fouid moll worthy

(.f fcleftiot) : the frontifpiece, in 410., to " Difcorfi dclh

Mufica ;" and •' The Holy Family." in an oval, both from

his own con'.polltions ; two foiio prints of " St. Andrew
jiiodrating liimfelf before the Crofs^," after a celebrated pic-

ture painted by Guido in coujtirction wiih Domiaichiiio ;

and " The Wom:»u of Canaan," after Annib.il Caracci

;

the Farnefian (.lallery, confiding of forty-one platcF, after

the fame mailer; the Pamphihan Gallery, confilliiig of fif.

teen plates, after Pietro da Cortona, <>f which the lubjc<!^ is

" The Hillory of /ivieas ;" " The Life of S;. Augultin,"

after Lanfranc, conliilingof four \ery large and four Imaller

folio ])rints, engra^Td from pidures which adorn the clairch

of St. .-\ugn(lin at Rome.
• Ainlroa Todeila was born at-Omoa in thv year ifijSi *nd

^ Z became
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became the tlifciplf of Aiulrca Ferrari. Stnitt fays, that
" as a painter it docs iu>t appear that he greatly diiliniruiflied

himfelf; but feveral fpirited and irallcrly etcliinc;s,^ which
he produced, prove liiin to have been a very flcilful nrtift.

Tfie heads of his figures are iiu'jly cliaraderizcd, and the
other extremities are well expreir.-d."

^mong the bell; of Podelhi's prints, which in general arc

marked cither AND. P., or And. P. hi et fee, are the follow-

\ny : four Bacchanalian fubjefts, in large folio, after Titian,

one of which is from the celobraud plct'.;re of " Baccluis leap-

ing from liis Car to greet Ariadne," which was lately in the

«oUetlion of the earl of Kinnaird, and from which Mr.
Bone has executed a moll exquifitc copy in enamel ;

" Love
cultivating the Arts," an allegorical print in folio, dedicated

T.o Guide ; and a pair from " The Life of St. Liego," after

Caracci, alfo in foli*).

For an account of Carlo Maratti as a painter, fee the ar-

ticle M.VHATTI. He was born at CaHierino, in the mar-
quifate of Ancona, A.D. 1628, and died at Rome in 1713.
Strutt fays, with great juilice of his etchings, that " they

are executed in a tree and fpirited ilyle ; much neater, and
better finilhed, than thofe of painters ufualiy are. The cha-

rafters of the heads of his figures are finely exjirefied ;" and

their graceful airs have been the fubje6t of frequent com-
ir.endation.

V. His engravings are fomewhat numerous, and are held in

great elHmation. No colle£\ion of the works of tlie Ita-

lian malters (liould be without good impreflioiis of I lie fol-

lowing :—A fet of ten, from the Life of the Holy Virgin,

after his own compofitions, in quarto; " Heiiodorus driven

from the Temple," after Raphael, a large folio print, arched

at the top, and engraven on two plates ;
" The Flagellation

of St. Andrew," after Do mini chi no ';
" Jofe::h difcovering

himfelf to his Brethren," after Francifco Mola, of fol:o

dimcnfions ;
" vSt. Charles Borromeus interceding for thofe

afflicled with the Blague at Milan," a large upright, from

Pietro Perugino ; and (of the fame form) " Chrill dif-

courfing with the Woman of Samaria," after Annibal Ca-

racci ; befides feveral plates of th.e Madonna and Bambino,

of various fizes.

Giovanni Batiila Cavazza was born at Bologna in the year

1620. He was iuccefilvely the diiciple of Cavedone and

Guido, and painted feveral piftures for the churches of his na-

tive country. He likewife engraved fome fubjefts for liis

amufement, among wiiich are the following :
—" Chrill on

tt)e Crofsv" " The ReiurreAion of Jefus Chriil ;" " The
Death of St. .Tofeph ;" and " The Afi'umption of the

Virgin ;" all of folio fize.

Dominico Maria Canuti was born at Bologna AD. 1623,

and died in the fame city in 16S4. This extraordinary ar-

till, by the force of his own natural genius, acquired fo

much knowledge cf delign and colouring, that Guido be-

held his works with aftonlfliment, '^nd received him among
his pupils with pleufure.

Befides his pictures, we have a good number of etchings

by his hand, in the (lyle of Guido, whom he lurpafTed in

neatnefs, finishing, and bddnefs, if r.ot truth, of fore-fhort-

ening, wh;cU has ever been iield one of tlie difficulties of

art ; though, in the general excellency of his drawing, and

tlK' fpirit of his ontlijie, he has not e([ualled that great artift.

He commonly marked his prints with his name, or initials,

among them the following will probably be found moll wor-

tljy of fel-clion : —Three portraits ot Ludovico, Auguf-
t<ino, and Annibal Caracci, in 410. ; "The Virgin feated in

tlio Cloud*!, with Chrill (landing by her," a fmall upright

priot, fium Uis own conipofition ;
" St. Rochj" ojid *' St.

Francis praying," a fmall upright plate, from Guido,

marked " Doms. Ma. Canuti fee."

Ivaurentio Paiinelli was born at Bologna in the year

1629, and died at Parma in 1700. His nillrudors in the

rudiments of art were Andrea Barone and Simon Cantarini,

but he alfo frequented the fchool of Flaminius Torre. From
Bologna he went to Turin, and from thence to Mat tua

and to Venice. At Mantua he vvas employed by the duke
in the adornment of his callle at Monmirola, but at Venice,

flruck with the fuperiority which he perceived in Paul Ve-
roiK-fe, his flyle of painting, and his notions of art in ge-

neral, underwent a comj)lete revolution. He afterwards rt>-

turned to Bologna and cllabliflied a fchool.

In Cochin's Italian Tour, he fpeaks highly of Pafinelli's

picture of "The Refurredlion" in the church of St. Fran-

cis, and his few prints are fought after with jullifiable

avidity by the coinioilleurs. They are chiefly from his ov.-n

compofition, and to the bell of our knov/ledge " St. John
preaching in the Wilderncfs," (a very fine etching,) and
" The Martyrdom of various Saints," in one compofition,

afford the bell fpecimens of his talents in this art ; both are

of large folio dimenfions.

Of Luca Giardnno, who was now living, we have already

treated pretty much at large (fee the article Giahdano).
¥[.\-i fa p?-eJ}o attended him in his voluntary offerings to en-

graving, as well as in his devotions to the filler art. Yet his

talle allowed him to delineate the heads, hands, and feet in his

etchings in a good flyle, and hence his works on copper are

oi amallerly character, thougli tlicy pofTefs not the feverity

of the higheil clafs of hillorical or e\nc compofitions. His
" Deltrudlion of the Pricllhood of Baal in the Prefence of

Elijah and Ahab," and " St. Anne received into Heaven
by the Holy Virgin," which are both of folio dimenfions,

will at lead juilify thus much of approbation, as would alio

the following fubjefts from the Life of Chrill, which are all

in fmall folio, and from his own conpofitions. " The Holy
Virgin and Infant Chrill;" " St. Jofcph and St. John;"
" The Penitent Magdalen ;" " Jefus Chvill difputing with -

the Doftors ;" and " The V/oman taken in Adultery."

Horatio Brun, or Brunette, was born at Sienna A.D.
1630, but refided chiefly at Rome. He worked principally

with the graver, imitating, though not very fuccefbfuUy,

the flyle of F. de Poilly. " The Gclden Age," " The
four Seafons," " The Prodigal Son guardmg Swine," a

fet of animals, all in folio, and an allegorical pri;it of fiill

larger dimenfions, which has been called " Numa Pompi-
lius, ai/d the Nymph Egeria," are among the bell of his

engravings.

Lorenzo Tinti was born at Bologna in the year 1634,
and was a difciple of Andrea Sirani. He was a painter of

fome merit, and he engraved many prints, an ong which is

the frontilpiecc to the Herbal of D. Hyacinthe Ambrofini,

which was printed at Bologna in 1666. He worked lor

fome time at the court of Modena, where he engraved the

pompous funeral of Francis I. duke of Modena, from

Francifco Stringa. He alfo engraved from the celebrated

mailers of the Bolognele fchool, and from the pictures of

Elizabeth Sirani..

Francifco' Vaccaro, or Vaccari, was born at Bologna
A.D. l6j6. He lludied under Albano, and wrote a trea-

tife on perfpedive, for which he engraved the plates, and

dedicated the work to counfellor Beccatelli. He likewiic

engraved a fet of twelve pcrfpetlive views of ruins, foun-

tains, and edifices in Italy. He continued to flourifli as an ar-

tift until the year 1670, after which wc hear no more of him.

GiofefTo ZarlalCi was born at Modena A.D. 163^, and

learned
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learned the rudimental principles of art of J. B. Spezzini, a
Genoefe painter. He was an engraver of meric, and exe-

cuted fome plates in a very fpirited and pleafing ftyle. His
heads were generally beautiful, and his attitudes elegantly

chofen. It is to be regretted that he died early, and en-

graved but little ; nor are we able to fpccify any of his works.
The name of Bsrtoli, (for whofe life fee Bartoli,)

fliould havo been honoured with a more ample lift of his

bed produftions than we were able to give at the time of
publi(hiiig the third vo'ume. The collector will probably
be highly gratified to pc fiefs the following.

Various j4ii!iqius.—A fet of thirty-three, intitled " Ad-
rniranda Ron anoruin Antiquitatum ac vetcris . Sculpturae

Vclligia ;" v/ith remarks by Bellori under each ; a hun-

dred and thirty-eight prints in folio, intitled " Romance
inagnitudinis Monumenta ;" a fet of fifty-two, intitled

" Veteres arcus Auguftorum trioinphis iufigncs ;" a fet of

feventy-eight in large folio, intitled " Colonna di Marco
Aurclio, con brevi note da Gio. Pietro Bellori;" a fet of

one hundred and twenty-eight prints, intitled " Colonna
Trajana, di Alfonzo Ciacconi;"" and another fet, confifting

of one hundred and thirty-two, intitled " Sepolcri antichi

Romani ed I'Ltrufchi, trouvati in Roma ;" the aqueduft

which conduds the water from Civita Vccchia, with various

views in and about Rome, in four large prints ; a grand

fepulchral urn of Hone, from the Capitol ; two fubjedts

from the Aldobrandini Marriage, intitled " Nova Nupia in

geniali Talamo ;'' ninety-four in folio, intitled " Le Pitture

antiche del e Orotte di Romae del Sepolcro de Nafoni, in-

tagliate da Pietro Santi Bartoli & Francefco Bartoli fuo

figlio, Romae," 1680 and 1706; a folio print, intitled "An-
tiquifiimi Virgiliani Codicis Fragmenta & Pidlura ;" and a

hundred and nineteen pieces, intitled ** Le Antiche Lucerne
Scpolchrale ;" a coUeftion of old piftures, correftly copied,

from coloured drav/ings made by Bartoli, Paris.

j^fter various Italian Majlers.—A fet of friezes, from the

Bible, on the chimney-pieces of the Vatican, by Raphael,

in twelve fmall pages ; another fet of the fame, in fifteen

leaves ; another fet, from Raphael, intitled " Leonis X.
admiranda virtutis imagines ;" a fet of forty-three, of or-

naments and figures, intitled " Parerga atque ornamenta in

Vatican! Palatii Kiilis," by Raphael ; a fet of four, of the

divinities in cars; "Jupiter drawn by Eagles;'' "Mars
by Horfes ;" "Diana by Nymphs;" and "Mercury by
Cocks j" the hiftory of Conftantine in friezes of different

forms, from the Vaticai* " Giove chc fulmina di Giganti;''

(Jupiter accom])anied by all the Gods, de.'lroying the

Giants,) from the celebrated piilurc by Julio Romano, at

the palace of T at Mantua, in nine leaves; " The Hillory

of St. Peter,'' from l\.anfranc, in folio.

Various feparate Siihjeds from Italian Majlns.— '• The
Adoration of the Kings," from Raj)hael, (engraved on

three j^lates,) of large folio ; one of the fined jirodudions of

Bartoli ;
" The Infant Jupiter nouridied by the Goat

Amalthea," from Julio Romano ;
" Ilylas llolen by the

Nymphs;" " Sophonifba prefentcd to Maflinilfa ;" "The
Continence of Scipio," all of folio lize, from the fame

painter; " St. John fhcwing Chrill in tlie Defert^" from

IV F. Mola ; "The Birth of ihe Virgin,'* from Albano
;

" The Marriage of the Virgin, " from a pirture by Nicolo

Beretoni, in the church of St. Lorenzo in I'orgo ;
" l)a-

uiel in the Lion's Din," after an altar-piece by P. de Cor-

tona ;
" Tiic Virgin in Heaven with the Infant Jefns, and

Saints," from L. Caracci, all of folio ditnenfions ;
" The

Mother and Wife of Coriolanus prollrate at his Feet ;"

" St. Charles l>orronuus brought by an Angel u> iho Tomb
»>f Velallo," both from Ann. Curac* i

The follozv'in^ arc from his ovjn D'^f^^tu.—An oval, in 4to.

of " St. Stephen receiving tfie Crown of- Martyrdom ;"

" St. Bernard chaining Satan ;" a large folio print of the

theatre eredted in the cathedral of St. Peter, for the

canonization of St. Peter of Alcantore, and " Mary Mag-
dalen,'' engraved conjointly with Falda ; the fepulchral mo-
nument of pope Urban VIII. infcribed " Petr. Sanct. Bar-

tolns del et fc. ;
' and an ancient maufoleum, from Tivoli,

with the figure of a lion, from P^ de Cortonn, in large folio.

The grand catafalco, or funeral procefTion of Sobiefki,

king of Poland, after Sebailian Cipriani, in laige folio, was
engraven by Francefco Bartoli, a Roman by birth, and the

fon, pupil, and fui-ccHbr of Pietro Sante, who fometimes

worked on his father's plates, but was inferior to him m
talent and reputation.

Giovanni Baptifta Falda, a very excellent engraver of
landfcape and architedlure, was born, in the year 1640, at

Valdufi^gia, in the Milanefe, from whence he travelled, for

profeflional im.provement, to Rome. Whofe difciple he

was does not appear ; but he executed his plates in a clear

neat ftyle, bearing no fmall refemblance to that of Ifrael

Silveftre. He drew and engraved a great number of views

ot palaces, churches, ganlens, &c. in Rome and its environs,

which he enriched with fmall figures, drawn and engraved
with great tafte. And in the year 1676 he engraved a very

large view of Rome on twelve p'ates. His works are nu-

merous, and dcfervedly held in high eftim.ation. Among
them the following will be found to deferve the particular

notice of the connuifleur. Two fine views of the fquare of

Navonne, intitled "Fontana in Piazza Navonna,'' and " Altrii

Veduta in Piazza Navonna," erecfled by Bernini, in folio.

Two other views, in large folio, of the Bafilico at the Va-
tican, and the fouiitain of the Bafilico. A very large view,

lengthways, of St. Peter's, with twelve of the moft celebrated

edifices in Rome, on the fame plate, very rare. A view of

the interior of St. Peter of the Vatican, with the beatifica-

tion of St. Francis of Sales, in large folio ; and a very

large view of the caltle and bridge of St. Angelo, from
Bernini.

Matteo Thommafo Piccioni was born at Ancona A. D.
1637, and became a member of the Academy of St. Luke
in the year 165 j. Piccioni holds a dillinguiihed rank among
thofe artifts who worked in Mofaic, and executed in that

ftyle the pitlurcj of the cupola of the chapel of St. Peter

at Rome, in conjunftion with Fabius Chrilloferi and Ho-
race Mancnti. He etched fome few plates, among which
are the following, all of folio fizc. " St. Luke painting

the Virgin," from a pii lure by Raphael ;
" The Ad.ira-

tion of the Shepherds," from Paul Veronefe ;
" A Holy

Family," fn m the fame painter ;
" 'I'he Virgin with the

Infant Chrill, who is reprelentcd flceping, and St. John at

his fide," from Andrea Camafiei ; and "I'he Infant M.)fes

carried by his Mother in the Ark of Bulrulhes," from the

fame painter.

Dominica Maria Bonarera was bom at Bologna about

the beginning of the lajt century : he learned the prinviplea

of drawing and etching of his uncle, 1) M Canuii. Among
his works, thofe that he executed after Titian for anoditiuii

of the anatomical work by Velalius, for the ufc of !ludcnti»,

are the moft cftoetned, many of whicii, after bfing etchrd,

were fuiiih>'d with liie dry point. A monograiTj vvhicU

was common lo him and D-'iuinc Barrlcre, will bo foui)4

in our P'ate 111. of thole un.d by lie l!;iJ:n F.n^^ra'ij^r: ;

and the following arc lVlei\rd from the i.at.nlogues uf lu*

works, as thofe moll worthy alteiilion ;
" vSt. Ann tcachlni"

the younij Virgin Marv to read," from Dom. M. Caruti,

II) fjfij ,
'• S . r'ncrelia with U-' Infant Chrift /'' " Th?

; 7. : Mirvr-
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Martyrdom of St. Chriftiana," all of the fanie !i/.e, from
Cafiuti ;

'• St. John bapti^-iiig Chriil in the River JonUin,"
from Albaiio, in large folio. ;

" St. John preaching on the

-JBiMiks of ttie .Jordan," from L. Caracci ;
*' Lot with his

Daughters," from Ann. Caracci ; and the dome of tlie

Cfithedrn! church at Parma, rcprelVnting "The Afuiinptiou

»f the Virgin, with the ApalUcs and Angels," from Cor-
regiyio, all ih large folio.

Arnbroglo Belo/./.i, or Be/utiiis, an cn\i!<-nt naiiirer and
j^noravcr in aqnaforlis, was born at Milan A. D. 1648, and

died in the fame city in 1706. He iludied for fome time

nndcr Giofcfio Dancdi, called Montahi, but afterwards went

to Rome, where lie (luJied from the antiqv.ca and the moll cele-

braled piftnres, and lallly , in the Ichool of Ciro Ferri. Ills

grea'-cft uiL-rit confilled in painting ba^-'-reliefs, frieze?, and

other architcAural decor;itions ; but he etched fome few

plates, and among them the following. A portrait of Cor-

reggio, in prolile, of 410. lizc ; and the apotlieofis of a

princefs, the bull of whom was engraved by Bonacina, and

llie remainder by Befozzi, from Cefare Fiori, in f >lio.

Girolamo, or Jerome Roffi, or do Rnbeis, the elder, was

hovn at Rome A. 1). 1640. He learned the principles of

art nnder Simon Cantarini, and J. B. Buoncone. He exe-

cnted r. few llight but meritorious etchings from various

Bolognefe painters, among v/hich a.rc the following. A por-

trait of pope Pius v., from Scipio Gatana, in an oval
;

*» Two Cupids playing together," a fmall upright plate

from Gueicino ;
" Tl'.e Virgin and Child, accompanied by

St.Francisand St. Jerome," a middling-fizcd upright plate, iii-

fcnbed " Hieronimus de Rubeis pidlor delineavit ircidit ;''

*' St. Charles Borromeus kneeling before a Crofs," from

Antonio Caracci, a rare print ; and *' St. Nicliolas before

the Virgin," from Francib Bonavilla, both in large folio.

Girolamo Roffi, or de Rubeis, the younger, v/as born at

Rome A. D. 1685,- and was probably a relation of the

above-mentioned artilt. He always relidcd at Rome, and

eno-raved a confiderable number of prints, after different

Italian pain.ters. He worked in a Ilifl' heavy llyle, with the

graver alone, without much effecl or correflnefs of drawing,

and engraved a confiderable number of portraits of the ca'--

dinals of his time ; forming a feries, wiiich has fince been

continued by Pazzi and others. Roffi likewife engraved

fome portraits of painters for the Florentine gallery. His

bell hillorical works are, <' The Virgin and Child," from

Correggia ;
" La Zingara, or the Repoie in Egypt," where

the Virgin is dreffed in the Egyptian fafiiion, from a pidure

by Ann. Caracci, both in folio ; and " The Martyrdom of

St. Agapita," a large plate, lengthways, frem J. Odazzi.

Giovanni Batilla Teilana, was born at Genoa in the y^ear

1649, and refided chiefly at Rome, where he engraved many
plates from the piitures of various Italian mailers. In con-

jundion with Vs^illiam Vallet and Stephen Picart, he exe-

cuted the portraits of the heroes of antiquity, for Jean An-
gelo Car.ini, from antique gems and medals. He engraved

in a very pleafmg flyle, not unlike that of Mellan. The
following prints afford fatisfactory fpecimens of his talents.

Two heads, of jSocrates and ;\lexander ; and another pair of

Afpaiia and Cleopatra, in 4to., for the work of Canini
;

" The Guardian Angel," in large folio, from Pietro da

Cortona ; and " The Baptifm of Conflantine the Great,"

irom A.wg. Caracci, of the fam.e fize.

Giofeffo Teilana was born at Genoa in the year 1650.

Whether he was the brother, or how he was related to tlie

above-mentioned artill, we are unable to afcertain. He rc-

fided at Rome, where he engraved many plates in tlie ityle

of Giovanni Eattilla, Pie was employed in a wcrk v/hich

iipp^earcd at Rome in 1680, under the title of *' Portraits

ui Cardinals now living," and from the retl of hfs works

the fo'doviing may be feleded as. aflording fpecimens of his

abilities both in portrait, and hillory A pcortrait of broth**

Jerome Comitibus, from P. do Cortona, in folio ;
" St,

Margaret of Cortona kneeling before a Crucifix ;" a lub-

jed of aThefes, reprefenting a Hydra, and Religion liovering

in the air, holding a portrait of pope Alexander VII. On a

little ilreamer is the following infcription ;
" Accedite ct il-

l.jr.inaiviini," both from Cortona, of folio ih.c ; and two^

portraits, Flavins Card. Chifuis, after M. Morandi, and
Aloyfius Card. Homodens, Jof. Tcdana del. et feu. both

in 4to.

Crecenlius de Hunufris, or de Onofriis, was born at

Rome in the year 1650, and died at Florence fome time alvjut

the cloie~ of the feventeenth century. He was the pupil of

Gafpar PoufTm, and painted a great number of landlcapes in

the ilyle of that mailer.

He alfo engraved landfcape in a very good tafle, and v/e

have an engraving by him, from a pidure by Carlo Ma-ratli,

of " Diana at th.e Chace," for the prince Livius Odefcal-

chi, which is executed with freedom, and in a purity ot ilyle-

luperior to mcll of the landfcape engravings of that day.

This, and a landfcape with a waterfall ; an Italian land-

fcape with v.'ater and figures, (both in lolio,) and two heroic-

landfcapcs, one with Jupiter and jMercury, the other with-

Apollo in the clouds, both in large folio, aflbrd excellent

exan-'.ples of the talents of this artilt.

Giovanno Girfcffo dal Sole, was a native of Bologna, and
became both a painter and engraver of fome eminence. He
received his linl inltrndions of D. M. Canuti, and after-

wards became the pupil of Lorenzo Paiinelli. He fucceedecl

in engraving both hiilorieal fubjeds and landfcapes ; and died

at Bologna A.D. i 719, aged iixty-five years. We have fe-

veral etchings by him, fvom his own compofitions, among
whicli are, " Jupiter and Juno prefenting Mars with a

Buckler," from a cieling by Pafinelli, painted for General
Monteculle, in folio ; and " St. Francis Xavier preaching iir

the Indies," a large upright plate, from tlie fame mailer.

Vincent Vidoria, or Vittoria, was born at Valencia.

A.D. 1658. He travelled whiill very young to R.ome».

and frequented the fchool of Carlo Ma-atti, where he made
great progrefs. He pofTefied confiderable knowledge of-

anatomvj and his portraits are particularly elleemed. Vic-

toria is likewife celebrated as an antiquary and a connoifTeur

in works of ancient art ; and poffefled an excellent cabinet

of gems, medals, and various antiquities ; he was honoured
with the titles of antiquarian to the pope, and firil painter

to the grand duke of Tufcany. Among other literary

produdions, Vittoria is the author of '' Obfervazioni, fopra

la Felfina pittrice de Malzafia," a work which the celebrated

J. P. Zanotti has endeavoured to refute. Tiie portrait of
our artifl m.ay be feen in the colledion of thofe of the great

painters of the Florentine fcliool. He died at Rome A. D.
1712, aged 5j years. Among many prints that lie ctchedi

in a flight flyle, the following are the bed, '* Th.e Virgin,

and Child in the Clouds, with John the Baptiil, St.

Francis, and other holy Perfonages below,'' f.'-om Raphael,.

infcribed "Vine. Vidoria del. et fculpt." rare; "The
Lail Supper," and '''Phe Rcfurredion," both in lar^e

folio, from Ciro Ferri.

Giovanni Giroiamo Frezza, was born at Cancmorde, near
Tivoli, in the year 1660. He learned engraving at Rome,
under Arnold de Weflcrhout, and executed a great nu.iiber

of prints, after various Italian maflers, in a neat carefut

llyle, iiniihed highly with the graver ; but without any forte
of chiarofcuro, or bohlnels of execniion. Sometimes Frezz:i

imitated that llyle of Melkm, v/hich couiiris 01 llngle couries

of

I
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of lines, yet not very fuccefsfiilly, and we arc obliged to

lay of liis nu:nerous produftioiis, that tlic extremities of \m
figures in ireneral are but poorly marked, and his drawing,
llioiigh not very incorre%^, is lonietimes heavy. Among his

engravings the following are held in moll; elleem. The Ve-
rofpian gallery, conhfting of fevcntecn folio plates, including

th;' title, from Albano, pnbliihed at Rome in 1704; •' The
Virgin fitting under a Tree feeding tlic Infant Chrill," from
L. Caracci ;

" A Holy Family, with the Infant naked in

the Arms of the Virgin," from Ca:lo Maratti, both in foho
;

" Tlie Afuimption of th: Virgin," dedicated to pope Clc-

inent XI. ; and " The Judgment of Paris," dedicated to

the marquis Pallavicino, both from the fame maiter, of folio

liz:; ;
" La Zingare," or the Repofe in Egypt, where the

Holy Virgin is reprciented in Egyptian attire, from Correg-

gio, in large folio; a middling-fi/.ed upright plate ci' " Tlie

Djfcent of the Holy Gholt," from Guido, very rare; ' Po-
lyphcme on a Rock, and Galatea on the Water with

Nymphs," a folio print ;
" Polypheme hurling a Rock

after .Ycis and Galatea," in two plates. A let of fix, in-

cluding the title, from pidlures in the chapel of St. Ann,
in the church of the JVIadonna, at Monte Sunto, from

Nicolo Beretoni, in folio. The Hril and fecond plates for

the Crozat collection, one reprcfenting " Venus," the other
«' Pallas," from antique paintings, in large folio, and the

celebrated Centaurs (known by the name of Furietto), done

by Ariileas and Papias of Aphrodiiinm ; and prefervedin the

mufeum Clcmentinum, from drawings by P. Battoni, and N.
Honophri, in large folio.

GiofefTo Diamantini was born at Romania A. 1). 1660,

and fj;ent the greater part of his life at Venice, where he

died in the year 1722. Heinnekin, u'ho has left us a cata-

logue of his etchings, feeins to fay of this mailer, that his

greaCed praile vvas having inflru;:ted Rofa Alba Carriera.

Yet, according to Strutt, v/ho profeiTes, however, to have

feen but few of his works, " Diamantini etched in a free niaf-

tcrly llyle, with a line j^oint ; the dcHgns are fpiritcd ;

the adlions of the figures are often very graceful, and

the heads and other extremities of them drawn in a (upe-

rior flylc."

He was honoured with the title of chevalier, and hence

he often marked his prints, " Eques Diamantinus in. f." The
following arc among the beft of his works, almolt all from

his own compofions. " Hagar in t!ie Defcrt," in an oval,

of quarto fizc ;
" A Holy Family, with St. John," in folio

;

" The Marriage of Canaan," from Paul Veronefj, in folio ;

•' The dead Body of Chri!l, fupported on the Tomb by
an Angel," in an oval, dedicated to Gregorio Fab. ;

" Dido
on the Funeral Pile, with Diana or Iris in the Air,"

in an octagon ;
" Venus, Ceres, and Pomona," dedicated

to D. D. Ferdinand ; "M-.rjury and Flora in the Air,"

dedicated ta D. Aloyfis Pifani ;
<' Night purfued by Pliof-

phorus, or the Morning Star," dedicated to Marc Angclo
!Flavio Comni^mi ; " Tlie Sphere, or Allronomy," dedicated

to Angelis, all of folio fi/.e ;
'• Saturn, or a river God, with

two Cupids," of odagon form ; a middling-fizeJ upright

print of " Tlie Fall of Phaeton ;" a fmall oftagonal print

of " Mercury and Argus;" " Venus and Adonis," an octa-

gon ; another "Venus and Adonis," in quartcj ; a Imall

oftagon of "Jupiter and the Republic of Venice ;" a ftna 1

upright print of " Time, or a river God fitting, and a Child,

with liis Eyes banded, lying near him, accompanied by a

]Mu!e;" a middhug-hzed upright print '>f "Time and

Flora, crowned by a Geniui;'" " Strengtii, or lieroles

fitting by a Nymph, accompanied by Plenty," in an oda-
gOn ; a f:n:dl uprig!it niint of ' Mars and Veniu. ;" two
more iinall uprights of " Diana uaJ Endymiuiij" and

6

" The Sacrifice of Iphigenia ;" *' Boreas flealJng away
Oriihrea," in a folio octagon ; a fmalloval print of " JuAic*
and Peace ;" four fmall upright emblematical fubjects ; two
large fquare ditto ; and two other emblematical fubjects, one
a large lu-xagonal plate, and the other an oval.

GiofefTo Niccolo Nafini was b- rn at a fhort distance from
Sienna, A.D. 1660. He learned the rudiments of art fromr

his father Francifco Nalini, but was feiit to Rome at the

age of eighteen, and entered the fchool of Ciro Ferri, under-

wliom he iludied two years, and acquired not only great

command of the pencil, but a fine talle for defign. He was re-

commended by his mailer to the grand duke Cofmo III.,

for whom he copied the pictures of Pietro da Cortona, in'

tlie Pitti palace ; in which he fucceeded fo well, that tlie

duke rewarded him very handfomely. He was lik&wile lio^

noured with knighthood by the em;eror Leopold, and hid'

many other favours conferred on him by the great.

The ilyie of Nafini bears fome refemblance to that of
Paul Veronefe. Pie died at Sienna in 1736, aged feventy--

iix. We have one fmall upright etching by thi^: artill, re-

prefenting " The Virgin with the Infant Chriit and St.^

John," from a compolition of his own.
Cxfar Fantetti was born at Florence A.D. 1660. The time

of his deceafe has not been recorded, and of the events of his

life it is only known that he worked at P^ome after various

Italian maltcrs.

He engraved, in conjun6fion with Pietro Aqui'a, the

paintings in the Vatican, kriov/n under the name of Raphael's '

Bible ; the firll thirty-llx, and the fortieth, are etched by'
him, and the remaining fifteen by P. Aquiia. FdUtetti alfo'

engraved " Chriil praying in the Garden of Olives," in

folio, from I.,. Caracci ; " Charity, with Two Children,"

"

from Ann. Caracci ;
" Latona inf.ilted by Niobe,'' in large

folio, from the fame painter ; " The Death of St. Aiin,'*^'

of the fame li/e, from Andrea Sacchi ; and " Flora fur-

roimded with Cupids in the Air," from Ciro Ftrri ; in an

oval of folio fi/.e.

Francilco Bruni was a native of Genoa, and an engraver.

He was born in the year 1660, and died in 1726, but we

'

are not acquainted with the par ticulars of his life, and we-
only know of the following print by him, " The Afliimp—-
tion of the Virgin,"' in large folio, from Guido.

Lodovico Mattioli was born A.D. 1662, at Crevalcone^^

in the principality of M.'.iler.m, and died at Bologna in 174I.

At an early age he vvas lent to ihidy 111 the lcluH)lof Carlo
Cignani. He drew with a jkmi in a verv plealing ilvle ; and
etched from his own compofitions and thofe ot the Caraccii,

and other great mailers, but eipeciafy after G. M. Cirfpi,

with whom he contrat.'"ted a very intiin.ite tricndlhip. Amon<^
the etchings of Mattioli, the following will be found molt
worthy of notice: a landfcape, with ruins and figures, iw
quarto ;

" The Aniiunciatiou," from L. Caracci, of l|-e
•

fame Irze, a very rare print ;
" The Circumcilion," in folic, .

fi"oin the fame ;
" The Nativity,'' from Aug. Caracci, cf

the fame fize ;
" 'i'lie good Samaritan," from Ann. Ca* -

racci ;
" i'li.; Death of St. Joicph," from Frraicefchini ; .

" Phe Martyrdom of St. Peter," from Crefpi ; a fig'.re

of " St. Anthony," andanuther of ' St. V ncent Ferren,"

all of folio lizc, from Crefpi ; " St. Luke," a note of inv"» -

tation iii.;javcd by • Crefpi, ad re-engr.ived by Mattioli.

i\iiil the figure's for the poem of Bertoldo con licrteldine,

in twenty Ihects, were drawn by Creipi,and engraved undtr
the direii:lion of Mattioli.

William da Leone was bora at P.irma i i the vcar 16(^4.

He etched, from hi,; own defigns, two lots ot anim.ib, wliich

are executed in a fpiritcd llyle, ar.d with fo:nc talle ; we are

able o.ily to fpccily, in aJduioa to ihcle, the folluwingcn-

j^raviugi
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grarinsjs by Lronc : two landfcapcs, with animals, in quarto,
and " V'lMuis blinding Cupid," from I'itian, in folio.

Liici Carlcvariis, iiirnamcd Zcuobio, was born at Udino,
in Italy, A.D. i6'''v and died at Venice in 1729. He ex-
celled in pamting landfcapcs and marine fubjedts. He like-

wife engraved a fo-t of views of Venice, confiiling of one
luindred large j^lates lengthways, which were publidied in

1 705. His prmtsare (light, but bold and fpirited etchings;

and give us clear ideas of the places they are intended to rc-

prelent. We can only fpeclfy the titles of the following
two : a view of tlie cluirch of St. Nicolas de C.'llello, at

Venice ; and one of St. Marie Formofa, at the fame place,

both in folio.

Of the family of Cre^I'I we have already fpoken, as fee

that article. Giolefio Maria employed a long life of up-
wards of fourfcore years, in the pradice of the various arts of
which imitation is tlie baiis, in the courfe of which he etched

feveral plates, which do cTedit to his general reputation, and
whi:h we omitted to mention in vol, x. Among them we
venture to recommend tlie following as moll worthy of the

notice of the comioifleur.

A grand compoiltion, in large folio, of " The MafTacre of

the Innocents ;" two folicj plates in the manner of Rem-
brandt, of which " The RefiirrcAion" is the fubjetl ;

" The
miraculous Crucifixion of Piltoia ;" " St. Anthony," alio

in the manner of Rembrandt, and of the oval form ; a folio

plate of " Two Shepherds," one of them afleep, and the

other making the fign of lilence. A fet of five, in the talle

at Salvator Rofa, ot various mechanical occupations ; and
a very rare portrait of Micliael Angelo Tamburini.

Pietro da Pietri, or Pitri, was born A.D. 1665, accord-

ing to fome authors, at Rome ; others place his birth at

Premia, in the Milanefe territory. He learned the princi-

ples of art of Jof. Ghe/.zi and Carlo Maratti, who em-
ployed him in copying fome of the principal works of Ra-
phael, and other celebrated Ita ian mailers. He died at

Rome in the year 1716.
N'jtwithllanding that Pietri employed great part of his

time in copying, we have fevcral meritorious hiitorical pic-

tures by him from his own compofitions ; thofe efpecially,

which he painted for the church of St. Clement at Rome.
He etched fome few plates, and among them the two following

will probably be found moll worthy of notice. " The Af-
fumplion of the Virgin," a middling-frzed upright ; and
*' St- Lawrence the Jullinian," a fmall upright, both from
his own cGkm.pofitions.

Francefco Antonio Lorenzini, known by the name of

brother Antonio, was born at Bologna A.D. 1665. He
was an eccleliallic of the order of St. Francis ; but turning

liismind to the arts, he firll iludied painting under i^orenzo

Palinclli: being, hov.-ever, better pleaicd with etching, he was
induced to throw aiide his pencils for the love of aquafortis

and cejipcr.

In i6')r) he travelled to Florence, where he engraved great

part of the plates for the gallery of the grand duke of Tuf-
cany, in coni«n6tion with 'i'heodore Vei--Cruvs, Cofmo Mo-
galli, and hichianti ; and during his ablence from Bologna,

he was agreeably furprifed by finding himfelf elected a mem-
hl?r of the Clementine academy. Loren/ini was a very in-

dultrious man, and left a great number of prints from differ-

ent mailers : which, however, it mull be acknowledged do
him no great credit as an art ill ; among them the following

iire the bell : " Mofes ilnkin>r the Rock," a large p'ate

lengthways, from Bafi'an ;
" St. Anthony of Padua per-

forming a Miracle," from Pafinelli ;
" The Martyrdom of

i)t. Urfula and her Companions ;" " St. John preaching iu

the Defert," all of large folio lize, from Palincili ;
* Jefus

Chriil in a Glory," with other figures from L, Cnracci ;

" The Virgin and Child," half figures, from Aug. Caracci,

both in folio; «' The Beatification of St. Dominic, accom-

panied by .Tefus Chriil, the Virgin, and Angels," from Guido,

a large circular plate; " St. Philip Neri kneehng before a pic-

ture of the Virgin, furrounded by Angels," from Carlo

Maratti ;
" St. .fohn in the Clouds, furrounded by Angels,"

from Correggio, both in large folio ; "The Annunciation,
*

from Paul Veronefe, in large foho ;
" The Baptifm of

our Saviour," of the fame fize ;
" I'he Refnfcitation ot

La/.arus," on three large plates, all from Paul Veronele ;

"Jefus Chriil on the Sea with St. Peter," from L. Cordi ;

"The Condruction of Noah's Ark," from Jac. Balfano ;

" Venus with Two Cupids," from Carlo Cignani ;
" St.

Auguftuio in the Air, furrounded by Rays of Glory," from

Tintoret, all of large folio fize ;
" Jofeph fold by his Bre-

thren," after Aiuliva del Sarto, in two large folio leaves ;

" Jofeph in Egypt ;" " Saul and David with the Head of

Goliah," from Guerchino ;
" The Pilgrims at Emaut ;"

" St. Peter delivered from Prifi)n," both from the fame

painter, all in folio ;
" The Holy Women at the Sepulchre,"

from P. de Cortona, a circular print ; and " St. Margaret

of C'>rtona, to whom the V'irgm appears in the Clouds,"

from Gab. Caliari, in large folio.

The monogram of nnionio Baleftra will be found in

our FIc'Je III. of thofe iifed by the Italian Engravers. Of
the leading events of his lite we have already treated. (See

Balf..stua.) His llyle of ctciiing was bold and mafterly,

though flight ; and his moll elleemed prints are, a warrior s

head, and two foldiers, both fmall plates ; " The Holy-

Virgin feated in the Clouds, with the Infant Jefus and St.

John, the Heads of three Cherubs appearing above ;"

" The three Angels vifiting Abraham ;" a vignette in-

fcribed " Verona fidelis," all fmall uprights, and rare. His
portrait of the architeft Michel San Michell, furrounded

with allegorical a'lufions, and marked with the engravers

monogram, is in fmall folio.

Benedetto Lutti was an eminent painter of Florence,

who fometimes amufed himfelf with etching, and whofe
works are generally and juilly edeemed. He was born in

the year 1666, iludied under Antonio Domenico Gabbiani,

and died at Rome in 1724.
Strutt fays of this artiil, that his merits procured him,

from the eleClor of Mentz, the honour of knighthood, ac-

companied by" a prefent of a erois enriched with diamonds,

but Ipecifies only two of his etchings, both of which are

become extremely rare. The fubjcfts of thefe etchings

are, a landfcape after Guercino, in fmall folio ; and " The
Crucifixion, with St. John and Mary Magdalen at the Foot
of the Crois," a fmall upright, from a compofition by Lutti

himfelf.

Cofmo Mogalli was a native of Italy, and the difciple

of Giovanni Battiila Foggmi, a Florentine fculptor. He
was born at Florence in the year 1667, and died in the fanie

city in 1730. He worked in cojnnCtion with Antonio
Lorenzini, (of whom we have recently treated,) and other

engrave rs, on the plates from the Florentine gallery, for the

duke nf Tufcany. We likewife have by him many plates

for a book of Etrofcan antiquities, publiihed by Thomas
Dempller, at Florence, in 1724.
The following prints, from the Florentine gallery, are

from the graver of the elder Mogalli, vi-z. " A Holy
Family, or the Repofe in Egypt," from Albano, a circular

print in folio ; another " Holy Family," from Correggio,
of the fame fize ;" " Tlie Supplication of Marfias," from
Guercino, in large foho ;

" Eve prcfenting the Apple to

Adam," from Gabr. Caliari, in foho ; *' The penitent

Magdalen
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Magdalen trarrfiatcd to Heaven by an Angel," from Ca-
racci, in large folio ;

" Adam and Eve difmifled from
Paradife," from Caliari, in folio ;

" St. Benedict inllituting-

his monallic Order," from P. Veronefe ;
" Jefus Chriil at

tlie Table with the Pilgrims of Emaus," from Palma the
elder ;

" The Marriage of St. Catherine," from Era. Bar-
tolomeo, all in large folio ;

" Virtutes Amor et Numen,"
an allegorical figure from Riminaldi, in folio ;

'• David and
BathflK-ba," from Er. SaKiati ; this and all the following
arc; in large folio ;

" The Annunciation," from And. del

Sarto ;
" The Adoration of the Shepherdd," from Titian;

a bacchanalian dance by four hgures ; and Philip H. king
of Spain, alfo trom the fame painter.

Nicolas Mogalli was the fon of Cofmo, and alfo an

engraver. He -"as born at Florence in the year 17 23, from
whence, either for improvement or patronage, he travelled

to Rome, where he engraved, witk moderate fuccefs, from
the cabinet of Portici, and the plates, after the deilgns of

Cafanova, for " Les Monument! antichi incditi fpiegati ct

illullrati da Giovanni Winkelmann," a folio work, which was
pul)liilied at flome in the year 1767.

Jacques M'.ria Giovanni, or Juvanus, was born at Bologna
in the year 1667, and died at Parma in 17 17. He was the

difciple of Antonio Roli, and became a painter of fome
eminence. He alfo praCtifcd engraving and etching, and
executed many large works from L. Caracci and Cor-
rcggio.

,
The mofl confiderable work he engaged in was

a cabinet of medals for the duke of Parma, in feveral folio

volumes. His prints are of very unequal merits. As far ?,s

they can be fp^ken of generally, they are executed with tole-

rable care and llcill, but are delicient in chiarolcuro, and more
or lefs fo in drawing. The beit of them are engraved from
the piftures of the cloiRers of St. Michael in Boico, painted

by L.Caracci, and other celebrated mailers of his i'chool, on

19 plates in folio ; the cupola of the church of St. John of

the Benediftinrs at Parma, reprefenting " The Afccnfion of

our Saviour," Sec. &c. on 12 plates, from tlfofe juftly famed

pidures by Correggio, wliich can now only be known by
the engravings, tlie paintings thcmfelves being no longer in

exidcnce ; tlic Holy Virgin in a lanufcape, with the Infant

Chrill in her arms, with St. Jerome and Mary Magdalen,

the latter of whom is kifiing the feet of the child (a fub-

jeft commonly known under the name of ** The Day ot

Correggio") ; the Virgin feated on a podellal wirii the

Infant Chrill, known by the nam- of" St. George," who
is the princii)al figure, and by fome ellecmed the chef-

d'oeuvre of Correggio ;
' Sf. Soballian fallened to a Tree

with his Hands brhmd his Back," in folio, from Caracci
;

•' Jefus Chrill giving the Communion to his Apollles,"

from Francefchini, a very excellent print of large dimen-

fions, and of the upright torm.

Andrea Procaccini was born at Rome in the year 1667,

and was the pupil of Carlo Maratti. He became a pai:-.tiT

of fome celebrity, and was chofcn by pope Cement XI.

to paint the twelve prophets of the Old Tellameiit, lor tl;e

church of St. John de Lateran. In 1720. he was invited

to Spain, with the title of painter to the Royal Cabinet.

Here he painted A;veral pidures for the royal palace, and

died at St. Ildefonfe, A.D. 17.H ^^^^ '^'''''-" ^^^'^'^'''^^ **"-

gravings by this mailer, both from his own eompofilioin,

ai'.d thofe of other painters, among wliich the following tew

are felefted as Huofl worthy of the notice of the collci'tor :
—

'• The Difcii)le8 at Emaus," from Ra[)hael ;
•' The .Af-

ccnlion of our Saviour;" a largo group ol figures, with a

youth carrying his father on his Ihoulders, both from Ra-

phael ;
" 'rhe Birth of Bacchus ;" " Diogenes throwing

away his Cup ;" and «' Clclius and his Compuiuons palling

tlie Tiber," all from Carlo Maratti, and of folio dimen-
fions.

Giovanni Dominico Picchianti was born at Venice
AD. 1670, and was the fch'.jarof J. B. Eoggini, a fculptor

of fome eminence. The produftions of Picchia-iti have i.o

great fhare of excelbnce to recommiend them, for he
worked in a coarfe flight flyle, and his drawing is rather

mannered than correct. He engraved many of the plates

from the pidures in the grand Florentine gallery, in con-
junction with Lorenz.ini, Ver-Cruys, and Mogalli ; and like-

wife fome portraits, among which arc, thofe of an unknown
fem.nle, from Raphael, in folio, a wliole length of Stba!l:a;i

del Piombo, from Titian, and cardinal Bentivoglio, from
Vandyke ; thofe of cardinals Eonir de Rofli and Juliu>-

de Medicis, on the fame plate, are f.t>m Ra^.hael, and all are

of large folio fize.

The bell hidorical works of Picchianti are, '* The Virpfin

fitting ou a Chair," or the celebrated Madonna della Sccia
of Raphael ; a half figure of" The Virgin, with the Infant

Jefus, and St. John," from Caracci, in folio ;
" Paviuir

Tribute to Ciefar," commonly cahed " II Chrillo deila

Monetta," from Titian ;
" The Virgin and Child," from

the fame painter; and " Agar returning to tlie Houfe of
Abraham," from P. de Cortona, all cf Lrge folio dimen-
fions.

Francifco Antonio Meloni was a native of Bologna, and
born in the year 1C70. At an early age he appeared fond
of painting, and was accordingly p'aced under Francefchini ;

but time difcovered that his difpolition was not formed for

the attainment of excellence in that art, and he then took
up the graver with much better fuccefs. He enc^raved

chiefly from the piftures of his mailer, and other Bolognefe
painters ; but the latter years of his life were fpcnt at

Vienna, where he died in the year 17 13. The following

are reckoned among his bell engravings : — •' Th.e Adoralioii

of the Shepherds," a middliiig-li/ed upright plate, from
Carlo Cignani ; and *' Aurora," from a ceiling at F'orli

by the fame mailer, both in folio.

Of the merits of Fkaxcisco and PrKxno Acji h .\ we
have already treated. (See thofe bi<>graphical articles rc-

fpetlively.) But of artills fo dillinguiilKd it has beea
judged proper to fubioin, in this place, liils of ihe principal

works o;i which their reputation has been founded. The
bell of thofe bv the elder AijiMla are "Saint Rofalie," from
his own compolition, in folio ;

" Mars binding his Arms to

a Tree," in large folio ; " Cardinal Cadni as a Capuchin," ia

folio ;
" Cardinal JoiVph Maria of Thomalis," from P.

Nelli, of tlie lame fi/e; "The Lail Supper," from Al-
bano, infcnbcd " Unus ex vobis, &c." in large folio ; llic

firll vaulted ro(if of mofaic in the church of the Vatican,

from Ciro Ferri ; two cupolas, one in the chapel of tlio

Holy Sncramenf, the other in the church of St. Si-bailiaii

of the Vatican, from P. de Corlona ; another cupola, trom

the iame mnlUr, painted in the church of St. Philip of

Neri, a'l large circular prn^ts ; a group of heroes, to whom
Minerva preieiits a cro\«M of laurel, ^iid Mars a Iword, a

lolio print, from And. Boiifigli ;
" The Ikittlo of Conllan-

tine and Maxeutius," from And. Camairei ; and "The
Triumph of Cenllantine," both very largo ;

" The dead
Body of Chriil acr(>fs the Kv.ecs ot his Mother, accom-
panied by Mary Tvlagdalen ami St. Francis," fi«.>m Caracci,

in large folio ;
" The Arrival of the Body o£ St. Holon.\

announced luy a Bifliop to the Virgin,' in folio; " Tlio

f^epole," wliere the holy Virgin ii> reprclcnted foatcd under

a tree with iho infant, and in the bark-grouud St. Jofopb

on his afs ;
" St. Petir'^ Bark," from Eanfranc, in hrjjc

folio ; a very large folio ^xinX. of *• (.) ir Saviour m a Glory,
with
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-vvidiSt. An'.bi-drc, tli;' Virgin, and .St. Charles Dorromeus,
kncclinj';." from a grand altar-piece by Carlo Maratti ; the

-vaulted ceilinj^ of St. Francis Xavier at Naples, painted by-

Paul do Mattheis, and engraved on three lar^c plates, re-

prefentiii^ that faiftt overturning Idolatry, Herefy, and
Mahotr.etanifm ;

" Venus in the Air, ihL'win'r ^neas his

Arms falleiunl to a Tree," froni PouHln.

The following are by I'ietro Aqvii'a, from his own de-

figns : " The Adoration of tlie Kings," in folio ;
*' The

Flight into Egypt," dedicated to B. C. de Vingtimilliis, in

large folio ;
" A Holy Family, wh.ere St. John kiffes the

Teet of the Infant Chrid," half figures, in folio; "A
Combat of two Lior:S," it:fcribed " Spe fufcitat Iras," in

folio ; a portrait of Livio Odefcalchi, witli ornaments, in

large folio.

From other Italian mafters, Pietro has engraven " St.

Jaike," with the inicription " Ferax cum ferinnt," &c.
niter La^.aro J3aldi, in folio ;

" The Sacrifice of Pohxenes,"
from H, de Cortona, in large folio; '* A Sacrifice of the

Nymphs of Diana on their return from the Chace ;" " The
Rape of the.Snbines ;" and " The Triumph of Bacchus,"
-tour very much eikemed prints, ali from the fame mailer, in

large foHo ; a large fubied-l: on two plates of " The Battle

'between Alexander and Darius," from the fame mailer;
*' Mofes defending the Daughters of Jethro, at the Foun-
tain," from Ciro Ferri; " Mofes linking the Rock," both
in large folio ;

" The Holy Virgin appearing to St. Alefio,

who is repofing on a Bed, crowned with Stars," a large cir-

cular print ;
" The Veilals cherifliing the facred Fire, by

the Orders -of Auguihis," a large upright print, all from
Ciro Fcn-i4 " The Holy Virgin in Heaven with five Saints,

canonized by Pope Clement X." from Carlo Maratti, in

large folio ;
" The Triumph of Chrillianity, reprefented by

Religion fitting on the Clouds, receiving the Plomage of

the four Quarters of the World," in large folio ;
" The

"^'irgin fitting to St. Luke for her Portrait," in folio, all

from Carlo Maratti ;
" Death and the Ploly Virgin, with

ihe A pottles," from J. Morandi, in large folio; the Bible

of Raphael, infcribed *' Imagines Veteris ac Novi Tcila-

menli, a Raphaele Sanft. Urbin. in Vaticano pifta; Jo. Jac.

-tie Rubeis fumitibu?," in fifty- five leaves. Cefaie Fantetti

.drew and engraved the firft thirty-fix fubjects, and tiie

fortieth-; all ihe others are by P. Acjuila. The Farnefe

Gallery, v.ith the Ifatues and ornaments, and a dcfcription

in verfe by J. P. Bellori, in twenty-ilve leaves, of large folio

ir/.e i a-roem in th.e Farnefe palace, with the ornaments and
-jnfcription^S in thirteen plates, of folio fize; "The Af-
fembly of the Gods," painted in the garden of the ^orince

Ivorghefe near Rome, cal'ed " The Villa Pinciana," en-

titled " Deorum Concilium ab F.quite Joanno Lanfranco
Parmenfi, turn Spirantibiis ad vivuni Imaginibus, turn mo-
nocromatibus atque Ornanientis Artis," So:, on nine lartj-e

joio plates.

Marco Ricci, the celebrated painter of landlcape and
ruined edifices, (for vvhofe biography a;.d general merits, fee

the article Ricci,) pertormcd fon-.c etchings about this

period, of which the belt are a fet of twenty-three, en-

titled " Varia Marci Ricci Pidloris prajlhintiflimi Expcri-
nieata ab ipiomet auclore inventa delincata at que incifa et a

Jiie Caroio Orfolini Veneto inciiore," ^c. anno 17^0,
printed on folio paper, but of different fizes and fiiapes.

They are iceble in chiarofcuro, and though not entirely

tallelefs, difj-.Iay no great knowledge of tlie art of eii-

Ijraving. .

Antonio Maria Zanetti was of a noble Venetian family,

l^orn in tlie year if.8o, a-nd died in his native city in 175:7,

according to iiubcr; but according to Strutt, he lived ten

years longer. He acquired wiiat is often termed a com-
petent knowledge of drawing, at a very early age ; and be-

fore he was fifteen, engraved iome figures and fome heads,

which lie dedicated to Dr. Mead, the celebrated F.ngiillv

phvfician.

The works of Zanetti connll of etchings ana cngraviijTS

in chiarofcuro ; and, in the cilimation of our countryman
Strult, they *' prove him to luue been a man of ^irat genius

and J'cutui jiu/owtnl."

" Alfiiled by his relation A. M. Zanetti the Younger,
and other artifts, he engraved and publifhed a large num-
ber of prints, taken from the drawings of Parmegiano, Ra-
phael, and other great painters, which lie purchaied at the

iule of the Arundelian CollecSlioti. They are divided into two
fets ; and both together confill ot eighty-nine prints on

copper and wood, with the portrait of Zanetti, engraved by
Faldoni, from a painting by Rolalba."

We come now to what mult be a reproach either on his

"genius," or his "judgment," or on both. Strutt adds,

that "in order to render this coUeftion the more valuable^

he burnt the \vx)odcn blocks from whicii ihc^chiarofcuros

were printed, and dellroyed the copper-plale.s, after he h.id

tnken off fucli a number of impreffions as he thought proper,

which, we are informed, was by no means very large."

Now no principled engraver defires that his w-orks fliould

ever become rare from any oth.er caufe than the extenfive de-

mand for them among the ptiblic ; and the fubllitution of
nominal for intrinlic value, is an expedient worthy only of
traffickers in art, and which '• great genius" and " found
judgment" would equally difclaim.

Zanetti refided for fome time in I^ordon, and cngrav.-d

here a fet of twelve ftudies of heads, figures, &c. from his

own drawings, which he tinted in a fpirited Hylc, and
which, according to Strutt, do him great honour.

He a!fo engraved in aquafortis another fet of twelve plates,

of whicli the fubjefts are animals and figures, after Ca-flig-

lione ; a fet of the llatties wh ch adorn the library and palace

of St. Mark at Venice ; and a fet confiiling of eigh.ty plates

of the engraved gems of antiquity. His cypher will be
found in PLite III. of the monograms of the Italian Eti^

gyai)crs. *

ZaiiL-tti the Younger was nephew to him of whom we
have ju!l clofed the account, and was born ^t Venice A.D,
1720; but the year of his demiie lias not been mentioned.

He engraved in the tafie and ihle of his uncle, whom he
aiTiiled in his work after the ilatues at the palace of St.

Mark, as well as in that after the drawings by R-iph?el,

See. which once formed part of the Arundelian ColltCpion,

And in the year 1760 he publifhed an excellent work,
adorned with eighty plates, engraved by hiinlelf, and in-

titled " Varie Pittore a freico de princip-ali Maeilri Vene-
ziani,' Sec.

Francefco FontibafTo was born at Venice A.D. 1681.

He learned drawing in the Roman academy, and iludied for

a time under Sob. Ricci, whofe ilyle of painting he imitated

with no inconfiderable degree of fuccefs, in the pitlvires

which he painted for the Duodo palace, and the church of

St. Salvador. In the year I7'',9'he travelled to Peterf!)nrg,

with the view of bettering his fortune, where prciuinplivciy

he died, for we do not hear of his return.

Fie etched fevcral plates Vv-ith mediocre, but paintrr-likc

r.bility, among which are a fet of fcven whimfical lubjtfts

from his own compofitions, in fniall folio ; and " The Holy
Virgin appearing to St Gregory at prayer," -an upright of
the middle fize, from Seb. Ricci.

Carlo Carloni, or Carlone, was born at the village of

Scaria, in the Milanefc territory, /\ 1). iCt-Oj-'aiid died at

ilia
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Ilia native place in the year 1775. ^^ ^^^ °f ^ numerous

family, of whom the greater part were nrtids His father

was a fculptor, and intended Carlo for that profeffion ; but

finding he had more inclination to become a painter, placed

him under Julio Qr.alio, under whofe inftrutlion he foon be-

came remarkable for talent and indullry, and occafionally

both painted and engraved. In his pidlures he produced a

rich and agreeable effedl, and made fome advances toward
combining the merits of the Roman and Venetian fchools.

Of his engravings, of which we cannot fay quite fo much,
the following are held in mod efteem : " A Holy Family,

wherein St. John is kifTing the Feet of tlie Infant Saviour ;"

and " The Miraculous Conception," both of 410. fize

;

*' St. Charles Borromeus adminifk-ring to the Sick, during

the Plague at Milan," in folio ; three plates of ceilings, in

4to., in one of which is a group of children with flowers;

and the death of a faint, of folio dimcnhons.

Andrea Zucchi was born at Venice in the year 1680,

where he engraved a fet of twelve plates of Venetian habits,

and many other fubjefls for the libraries. In 1726, he was
invited to Drefdcn to paint theatrical fcenes and decorations

;

and on his return to liis native city he engraved moO: of rhe

plates for the colleftion prblilTied by Lovifa, conliding in

the whole of fifty-feven plates, from the mod celebrated

pj'ftures at Venice ; but his talents as an engraver never

rofe above mediocrity. Among his bed produftions are,

*' The Angel Rapliael conduCtnig the young Tobias," in

large folio, from Titian ;
*' St. John the Evangclid," of

the fame fize, from the fame painter ; ' St. Barnabas Vef-
cova, St. Peter, St. John, and otlier Saints," from the

picture which D. Varotari painted for the church of St.

B'-'-rnabas ; " St. John the Baptiil," from P. Veronefe

;

•< The Martyrdom of Paul Erizzo," from P. Longho
;

*' The Nativity of the Virgin," from a pifture by Nic.

Bambini; " Manna gathered in the Defert," from Jofeph

Porta, a circular print ;
" Cybele on her Car drawn by

Lions," from a frefco by Tintoret ; and " Eneas faving

his Father and Son from the Conflagration of Troy," after

Scb Ricci ; all of large folio dimenfions.

Francefco Zucchi was tlie younger brotlier of Andrea,
under whofe inllruAion he ihidied the elements of art. In

the year 1 7 50, he was invited to Drefden to paint for the

eleftoral gallery, but was interrupted by the war, which
obHgcd iiim to return to his native country, where he

worked chiefly for the bookfcUers. He engraved fevcral of

the plates from, tlie pifturcs in the Drefden gallery ; among
which the following will probably be found on the whole to

deferve a preference ; the portrait of Elpagnol, from Ru-
bens ; ditto of a woman who refembles the hrlt wife of

Rubens, both in folio ; ditto of Jacques Antonio Mtn-ani,

from Jean da Antoua, in an oval of folio fi/.e ;
'• St. Helena

worfliipping the Crofs," from Bettini Cignarolli, in folio;

" The Martyrdom of Religion," an allegorical fubj<>>'-t, in

' folio ;
" Religion and the Sciences contemplating the Por-

' trait of a C'ardinal," in folio ; and " Apollo with his Eyre,"
furronndcd with ornaments, of large quarto fize.

Lorenzo Zucchi was the fon of Andrea, and was born at

•Venice in 1704. When his father was invited to Dreldcn,

"in the year 1726, Lorenzo accompanied him, and iiaving

been inllru^tcd in the elements of engraving, he continued to

prao^ife it in that metropolis with fuccefs, and was honoured

with the title of engraver to the court of Urciden. Mod
of his pioduCtions are from tlie Drefden gallery, and among
'them the following have been thought the moil woithy ot

notice.

Portraits.—Hernrtn Charles Keyferliug, count «if the

1 niv- Roman empire, from Anna Maria \Verner. ni iari;e

Vol-. XIX.

folio ; John Frederick, prince of Sapieha ; Bonaventura
Rofli, painter to Augudus III. ; Louis de Silvedre, firit

painter to Augudus III. ; L'Abbate Pietro Metadafio,
Poe.a, &c. all of large folio fize.

Various Subjects from the Drefden Gallery.—*' The feven

Sacraments," from Jofeph M. Crefpi ; " The Martyrdom
of St. Peter and St. Paul," from Nic. del Abbate

; (P.
Tangi likewife engraved this picture, which engraving, as

well as that of Zucchi, will be found in tiie collection from
this gallery ;) "St. Catherine receiving the Crown of Immor-
tality," after a copy by Erafmus Queiiinus, from Rubens ;

"A grand Sacrifice to Venus,'* from G. LairefTe; "The Sup-
plication of Marfyas," from J. B. Langetti, all of large fo-

lio fize; and "The Archangel Michael precipitating the
Drp.-Ton," from StcfF. Toreili ;

" St. Jofeph, with the Infant

Chrid in his Arms," from Jof. Angelli, in the jrallery of the

count de Bruhl ; two landfcapes, entitled " Soggiorno pado-
rale, and " Campagne aperta," from Jof. Roos ;

" The lail of
the Coefars," two half figures, one of which reprefents Titian,

marked Tizianus f. L. Zucchi delin. et fculp. engraved in

the i^yle of Pitteri; and " David with the Headof Goliah,"
from L. Jordane, all of foho dimenfions.

Jerome Ferroni was born at Milan in the year 1687.
He painted the death of St. Jofeph, for the church of St.

Efutorgio, and afterwards travelled to Rome, where he
worked fome time in the fchool of Carlo Maratti, after

whofe pictures he etched the following fubjedts, in the Hight
fpirited dyle of a painter, but with great tade ;

'< The Sun
danding iHil at the Command of Jofliua ;" " Deborah fing-

ing the celebrated Canticle, after the Vidlory over Sifera,"

and " The Death of Sifera," all in large folio ;
" The

Chi llity of Jofeph," ui quarto; and "Judith belicading

Holofernes," in folio.

Giovanni Antonio Faldoni, was born at Afcolo in the

year 1690. He learned painting under Antonio Luciani,

and likewife practifed engraving. Faldoni worked chiefly,

if »iot entirely, with the graver, frequently imitating the llyle

of MoUan with no inconiiderable dv-'gi'ee ot iuccefs ; on the

whole, he merits the encomium of having been an artilt of

ability. His bed prints are the portraits of the doges of

Venice, the procurators of St. Mark ; various antique datues,

making part of two volumes in folio, of Venetian antiques;

part of the dellgns of Parniegiano, for the collection in two
folio volumes publifhed by Zanetti ; a portrait of Antonio
Maria Zanetti, from Rofalba, in folio ; Marco Ricci, from
Rofalba, in folio ;

" Sebadianus Ricci Beliuncnfis Picto^•,

funs CEtatis facile primus, annum agens LX." in folio ;

" A Holy Family in a Landfcape, with .Vngcls miniller-

iiig," from S- Ricci, in large folio ;
" The Conception of

the Virgin," frc m the fame madcr ;
" The Nativity of our

Saviour," from P. de Cortona ;
" David playing the Harp

bifore Saul," from Jof. Camerata tlie elder ;
" David llying^

from the Anger of Saul,"' from the fame madcr, all of lolio

fize.

Antonio Baldi was a native of Cava, in the kingdom of

N.i})les, and was born in the year 1692. He ftudi^d the rudi-

ments of painting under Solimcne ; and learned engraving

of M.igliar. He edablilhed himfelf as an engraver at Naples,

and engraved for tlie mod part after Solimene, but occa-

fionally from his own compifitions. The following arc

fome of his I eft e igravings ; the portraits of the emperor
Cliarles VI. in an oval of folio lize ; Don Carlos, king of

the Two Sicilies, of the fame li/e and form ; Nicholas Cyril-

lus, a plivlician ; Maria Aurelia Carraccioli, a nun ; St.

Ignatius of Li)Vola, in ::n oval, with accefTories ; and Ra-
phael Manca, accompanied by an angel, alio in an oval

;

»• The Con.muuKai of St. Marv the tgyulian," JnforibcJ

4 a'
'
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" T)ivnc Mari'X ;" " St. Philip oi Ncri, in Heaven before

the Trinity," infcribed " Cui nomen ck-dit ahiia Trias ;"

** St. Kmigde, interceding for the Noai)ulitan.'.," infcribed

" Divo Kmigdo in terrx motum, ct Ncopolis Patrono ;

and " St. Gregory the Martyr, with the SubjeAs of his

^liracles," all of folio diinenfions.

Andrea Magliar was born at Naples in the year 1692.

He engraved from the piftures of Solimcne and other

maflers, but is very little known, and we are not able to

fpecify any of his works. His Ion. Giolcflb Magliar, was

tlie difciple of his fatlier and of Sclimene; and great expefta-

tions were formed, from the early fpecimens which he gave

of his abilities, but he died young. There is a print by
lu"m, of " Chrill appearing to St. William," of folio fi7,e,

from Solimcne, which certainly is a work of conlidcrable

promife.

Giovanni Dominico Campiglia, was born at I^uques

in the year 1692. At Florence he became the pupil of

Thon^afo Rcdi, and Loren/.o del Moro : and at Bologna he

fludied in tlic fchool of Giofefio del Sole. He drew moll

of the llatnes, buib, and portraits of the Plorentiae gallery,

and compofed the typographical ornaments for that work.

•Campiglia was invited to Rome, where he did the drawings

of the fcnlpturcs of the Capitol, the firll volume of which

appeared in 1741. He has etclied a great number cf plates,

with fome talle, and among them the following portraits ;

Giovanni Lorenzo Bernini, Julio Romano, Salvator Rofa,

Leonardo da Vinci, and Giovanni Antonio Razzi ; all of

folio dimenfions.

Giovanni Butifta Tienolo, was born at Venice in the year

1697, and died at Madrid A.D. 1770- In his youth he

frequented the fchool of Gregory Lazarini, and after having

worked at Milan, and in other parts of Italy, he travelled to

Germany, and painted, in the epifcopal palace of Wurzburg,
the hall, the (laircafe, and two altar pieces. Lie atterwards

went to Spain, and painted in conjundion with Mengs, who
became jealous of him ; but for the detail of his merits in

this art, fee the article Tiepolo.
Tiepolo engraved fifty-iix fubjefts in a very fuperior flyle,

e.xceedingly neat, and with talle, corredlnefs, and fpirit,

from which the following are feleded. " The Adoration of

the Kings," in folio, from his own compofition, which is

generally regarded as his chcfd'ceuvre. A fet of fancy fub-

jecls, corfiiling of twenty-four plates, in quarto. And
another fet of fancy fubjetts, in ten plates, fmaller than the

foregoing. All from his own compolitions.

Govanni Domenico Tiepolo was the fon of the preceding

artift, and was born at Venice A.D. 1726. He learned the

principles of drawing and painting of his father, and in

^745' painted the figures of the cupola of the church of

St. Faudin, and St. Jovita at Brefie.

He alfo oc(,afionally took up the etching point as his fa-

ther had done, working foinetimes in a ilyle which bears re-

femblance to the etchings of Cafliglione, and on other occa-

fions in that of his father. Llis bell prints are, a fet of

twenty-feven fmall plates, lengthways, reprefenting, in

fcries, "The Flight of the Holy Family into Egypt ;" a

fet of twenty-fix heads, of the fame lize, executed in the

flyle of Caiiiglione ;
" The Way to the Crofs, or the Hif-

tory of the Crucifixion of our Saviour," in fourteen plates

of quarto fize ;
" The Miracle of St. Francis ;" " The

Miracle of St. Jerome," both in quarto ; "The Republic

of Venice receiving the Riches of Neptune," an al.'egory, in

folio ;
" The Virgin in the Clouds appearing to St.

•Thercfia, and two other female Saints;" and "St. Am-
brofe preachmg to the Pci-ple," both in large folio. The
whole after the defigns of the elder Tiepolo.

Lorenzo Tiepolo, brother to the above-mentioned artift,

was alfo a painter, and etched in a llyle, and with a de-

gree of talle which appears hereditary, from the dcfigns

of his lather.

Giulio Giampicoli, or Jampiccoli, was born at Venice
A.D. 1700. We arc ignorant under what inafler he learned

engraving, but his llyle greatly refembles that of the fchool

of Wagner. He mingled etching with the work of the

graver, and engraved both hillory and landlcape with fuc-

cefs ; the following few may be reckoned among his bell

produ6lions. A fet of thirteen landfcapes, from Marco
Ricci, in large folio. A fet of palloral fubjedls in four

plates, each being infcribed with (ik Italian verfcs ; and four

landfcapes after Marco Ricci, and F. Zuccarclli, in large

folio.

Francifco Polanzani, or Polanfitni, was born at Andale,
near Venice, A.D. 170c, and i-efided at Rome. The moll

conliderable work we have by him, is a fet of twent . -two
plates, of which the fubjcfts are from the life of the Virgin,

either after Pouffin, or, more probably, from Jacques
Stella (to whom Baflan attributed them). The following

may alfo be reckoned among his bell prodiiftions. The
bull of a female, from C. Cignani. A bull of a blind mu-
iician, from Marco Lenefiali. " Mater amabiiis," from
Jof. Nogari. Two other fLibjedls from the fame mailer,

an old Man with a Bag of Money ; and an Old Woman
with a Lland Granade, all of quarto fize. And " An Old
Woman warming herfelf over a Chafing-difh ;" from the

fame painter, in folio.

Giovanni-Batifta Pittoni, was born at Vicenza in 1690,
and died at Venice A D. 1767. He was the nephew and
difciple of Francifco Pittoni, the Venetian painter, and his

hillorical picTturcs are held in connderable elleem. There
are fome few etchings by this painter which are much valued

by counoifleurs, and are marked fometimes with his initials,

or at others Batiila P. V. F. and fometimes with his name
at full length, but we are unable to fpecify any of them.

Antonio Luciani was a native of Venice, and born A.D.
1700. He lludied painting under Jacques Picclni, though
he is better known as an engraver than as a painter. Luciani

engraved from the works of Tiepolo, Caffana, Bombelli,

and others, but his works are held in no very high degree of

elliraation, and it may therefore be fufRcient to fpecify the

two following prints by him. The portrait of cardinal

Sforza Pellavicini, from Pietro Avogrado ; and that of the

Jefuit Tambariiii, from the fame painter, in folio.

Dominico Roifetti was born at Venice in the year lyco.

The prelate Giovanni Francifco Barbarigo, being very tond

of this artill in his youth, took him to Verona, where he

purfued his iludies for fome time. He praftifed architecture,

as well as engraving both on copper and wood, and when fome

years had elapfed, and his reputation was eftabliihed, Rodetti

was invited to Dufleldorp, by theeledlor palatine, to engrave
" The Triumph of Alexander," from G. Lairelle, on twelve

large plates, which is become exceedingly rare, bccaufc,

before many impreffions had been printed, the eled^or had

the p'ates gilt. This artill alfo engraved feveral of the

plates for the colledlion of prints taken from the moll

capital pi6lurcs at Venice, which was publifhed by Do-
menico Loviia, and among which the following will pro-

bably be found moll worthy of the notice of the con-

noifleur.

" Pope Alexander III. recognized by the Doge of Ve-
nice," after Paolo Veroncfc ;

" The Ambafl'adors fent by
the Venetian Senate to the Emperor Frederic Barbaroufla,'*

after the pidlnres of Carlo and Gabriel Cagliari, which are

prefervcd in the hall of the grand council chamber at Venice.

Another
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Another print, of wliich the fubjeft is taken from the fame
embalfy, after Tintoret, whofe picl:nre is alfo prefervcd in

tlie fame public hall ;
" The great Viftory gained by the

Venetians over the Imperialifls," from tfie fame mailer
;

" The Pope beflowing his Benedidion on tlie Doge Zanii,

previous to his Battle with BarharoufTa," after Francefco
Baflano ;

" The Emperor Bai-barouffa prortrate before Pope
Gregory VIII.," after Frederico Zwcclicro, and another
with the Italian title " Othone vien licenziato dal Pontcfice

e dal Doge perclie vada al trattar la pace con I'linperadofe

iuo Padre," alfo after Zucchero.

The portrait of Thomafo Sennachio, (a celebrated phy-
fician,) after S. Bombelii, is alfo engraved by Roffetli

;

and all the above are of large folio dimcnfions.

The names of fome few of the engravers of Italy, who
run their obfcure and unintercfting careers about this

period, have been purpofely omitted, as being altogether

unworthy of our records. Indeed, when we refledt on the

advantages pofTeffed by the artills of Italy, compared with
thofe wliofe inferior fcjrtune it is to cxid in the other

countries of Europe, we caimot but feel fome furprize that

in the courfe of the century througli whicli we have jult

laboured with due obedience to chronologic order, fo few
engravers who arc judly entitled to rank high in their pro-

felfion, fhould have appeared in that highly favoured-

country. While France, Geroiany, and the Low Coun-
tries, with inferior opportunities, prcfcnt a refpesflable dif-

play of talent in this art, and are even briglitened with fome
rays of original genius, the hiftory of Italian engraving is

little better than a dull record of creeping mcdiocriiy.

If the reader participates in our furprife, he will perhaps

be led to reflecl whether this effeft may, with more judice,

be afcril)ed to dearth of that particular kind of genius com-
bined with patient affiduity which is required to excel in this

art? or to paucity of Italian patronage? or that no phi-

lofophical view was then and there taken of the principles

and practical energies of engraving, though painting and

the art of the Itatuary were abundantly honoured with the

literary attentions of their Italian profelfors and critics ? or

laftly, how far it was owing to the circumilancc of engraving

being lefs (ludicd and pradtifed in Italy, as a diftinil pro-

feflion from that of painting, than in the north of Europe ?

The name and tlie works of Piranefi, which we now ap-

proach with all the refrefhing pleafure with which wearied

attention is infpired by the appearance of a worthy objeft,

may flied fome falutary light o'n the difculTion of thefe

quellions, or will at leall prove that the genius of Italian

engraving had not fled forever to lefs genial climates.

Giovanni Batilla Piranefi, was born in the Roman territory

early in the eighteenth century ; Huber lays in the year

1707, and died in tiie city of Rome in 1778. He was at

once architeft, antiquary, draughtfmaia, and engraver, and

in all, but more particularly in the latter art, evinced the

moil vigorous and original powers. He appears to have

Iiad no tutor, at leall none has been mentioned by his biogra-

phers, and excepting a lound nialheinalical foundation, with

wliich books or a mailer mull prefumptively have fnpplied

him, he built his llyle of engraving on his own llrong and

keen obfervation of nature. In his practical knowledge of

pcrfpeciive, as in his treatment of ruined edifices, he had

no predecelfor, and though he will always have numerous

imitators, he has yet met with no rival in Italy, nor even in

Europe, fave and except our own Edward Rooker, and an-

other, whom, with Hill more propriety, Wi- Cyclupeiliaiis may
call our own.

'I'lie authors of the French Encyclopedic fay of Piraneii,

that he was the be tl draught fman of rums, and the moll pic-

turefque engraver that the country produced. This \%- na
cold praif.', though not warm enougli for the ardour of the
fubject. His profeffional induUry was unremitting, yet his

mind and his hand have fo far outltrippcd time, that though
we know tliis, we remain in allouilhment at the vail quantity
of iiis works, which, when th;.'ir number and magnitude ar^
taken together, exceed the produftions of any other en-
graver whatever. A pile of more than twenty large folin

volumes, replete with talle and intelligence, feems too much
to have been produced by the labour of a iingle ir.'dividual,

even after we have made ourfelves acquainted with the rapi-

dity of his powers
;
yet all thefe are etched from drawings

made by himfelf, and fome of thefe drawings, of which th-^

fubjects are the Greek temples at Pieftum, and which atteit

the vivid feeling and mallerly powers of execution which Pi-
ranefi poflefled in that branch of the art, are now in this

onuntry, having been purchafed within tliefe tew )ears in

Italy, by Charles Lambert, cfq. of the Inner Temple.
Towards the middle period of his life, or rather before,

our engraver became a member of the Roman academy of
arts, but on account of fome feuds, with tlie merits of which,
if any merit attached to them, we are not acquainted,
he was expelled by the voice of the majority of academi-
cians. After fome few years, however, had elapled, and
animofity was cool, motives were explained, or miilakes
were difcovcred, and Piraneii was honourably invited by his

brother artills to return. He was, about the fame tim?, per-

haps to give the greater eclat to his return, created a Roman
knight, but was always better known by his name than hi&

title.

Of many irrefragable proofs that might be adduced to ren-

der idle the fophifms of thofe who alfert that engraving is not
an original ATi, Piraneii is one, having never, to iliebell of the
prefent writer's knowledge, engraved after any other pic-

tures or drawings than were the production of his own hand,
which fometimes prefent us with the magnificent remains of
ancient Italy, and are fometimes the ready olTspring of a

mind llored with archite£lural wonders.

Wherefore, unlefs thofe arts which are capable of independ-
ent exiftence, might jullly lofe tiieir claim to originality, by
condefcending to copy, where the general and inleparable in-

terells of art and fociety require fuch condefcenfion, no man,
and no privileged body of men, fliould fay of engraving that
" it is not an original art,"' for no man of feiile denies ori-

ginality to a piciure, becaufe a fl<etch or cartoon of the
fame fnbjcft has previoufly cxilled, nor to the ar of the

fcu'.ptor, becaufe he models in clay before he chifels in mar-
ble.

Though the human figures which he introduced into his

landfcapes, are extravagant in their attitudes, and ill drawn,
they aCl the parts which they were intended to ac"l ; they
ferve to fliew that the fcenes he has reprefented were inhabited

(if not by whom), and they are a fcale wliereby he induces

the fpeC^ator unwittingly to meafure tlie relative ina,^nitude

of thole edihees wliich were the real and the oilenlible ob-
jects of his art. In his chara>::lerillic treatment of thjfc edi-

llces, and ot the vales and other ornamental reiv.aini of aa-
tiquity, his line, varying as occafion admitted or required,

was peculiarly cxprenive of lloiie, bronxe, llucco, bruk,
and all the various materials of which Greek and Runim
fculpture and architechirc confill, dilcriminating wi;h cx-
quiliteobfervation and inimitable Ikill, whether thofe mate-
rials retained their original fliarpnels of woikmaulhip, or

were moulilercd by the hand of Time ; or llaincd by the

weather ; or fplit and cracked by the froll, by Vand .1 b r-

barilv» or other fudden cafiialty ; and whatever h s fubjeit,

he always fccms to have worked with caly vigour, wit i un-

4 A 2 iiuiiled
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limited freedom of hand, and as if *' out of the abundance
of his heart."

Trees do not often occur in the prints of Piranefi, but
when they do, they in nvoil inllanees too much refemble fea-

wced : yet the wild raf^gedncfs and unexpeded forms which
charaderize both thefeand the ckiuds which float over his

landfcapes—and tven his ill-drawn figures-—have a certain air

of enterprize, which accords with the forceful and chivalrous

charadler of his chiarofcuro, and rather augments than di-

miniHics, the general fentiment of romantic magnificence,

which many of his compolitions, and n\ore cfpecially the

large frontifpieces which fold into his large folios, in-

fpire.

In (bme of the latter, all the grand arcliitc<^urnl forms of

"Egypt, Greece, and Italy, appear to be allcmbled, as if

by magic, and the mind of the fpeftator is led to wander, in

poetic reverie, through irregular avenues of obelifl<s, farco-

phagi, pyramids, columns, and triumphal arches. In

others, which are of fubtcrrarieous charafter, the author

appears to have penetrated the cemeteries of departed great-

nels, and here, monllrous and forbidden things, are crawling

and twining their flimy convolutions among mouldering

bones, broken fculpture, and mutilated infcnptions, and an

air of danknefs and dilapidation, and fepulchral gloom, is dif-

fufed through the cavern, as if Time and Envy were beckon-

ing to Oblivion, to break down what remained of the tro-

phies of the brave, and obliterate the wifdom of t lie wife.

In his technical proceis, Firanefi was the firlt engraver

who made free and abundant ufe of the ruler, as may be

feen in his interiors of St. Peter's cathedral, his antique

afesi and fuch other fubjefts as required it, or as admitted

it only in certain parts ; for he lometimes artfully contrailed,

in the fame plate, the wlldeft fallies of the etching-point, in

the broken or weaher-ltained parts of his lights, with ruled

paffages in hi« fhadows, where the utmoll regularity and

perfpicuity were preierved. Thought always accompanies

his deeds, even where he feems molt carelels. The reflex

lights of a bright chmate might feem, to the inconfiderate in

Xi humid one, to partake of fiimfy tranfparency. In the

works of Piranefi, they fhew the juilnefs of his obfervation.

If he was flimulated by an adventurous fpirit, he was re-

flrained by judicious caution, which fat fo eafy on him, that

he exerted it without the lead feeming effort. In fliort, with

the fkill and conducEl of a brave general, it was his to vary

and adapt his mode of execution, and qualify his prowefs, by
the nature of the occafion which called it forth : he ufed the

graver with boldnefs when he did ufe it, but ufed it only as

an auxiliary to his etching. He knew that this was the main

tody of his native force, on wluch he could moll de})eiid.

He doubtlefs felt that he was here the Alexander of his

art, and that none coidd here, with any hope of fuccefs, dif-

pute with him for the palm of victory.

To fpcak of the works of this artiil in detail, would fi'l a

volume : it muft therefore here lufEce to fay, that among the

beft of them will be found the frontifpieces or title pages to

his large volumes of Italian antiquities, confiding, for the

moll part, of very rich compofitions, formed of the frag-

ments and monuments of antiquity. Several views of the

Colifeum and arches of Conftantine and Septimius Severus,

at Rome ; the pyramid of Ceflius, with other Roman anti-

quities ; the tomb of Cecilia Metella, on the Appian way
;

the fountain of Bernini, with the furronnding edifices ; the

fa9ade of the Bafihcum of St. Mary, with other buildings
;

ditto of St. Lorenzo on the Tiburtinian way
;

(an admira-

ble mixture of regidar with irregular mode of execution, in

the treatment of the architefture ;) interior and exterior

\iew8 of the Pantheon of Agrippa j a very large and mag-

nificent view of the Sybil's temple at Tivoli ; another vip\C

of the fame temple, fomewluit fmaller ; another, v/ith the
cafcade at Tivoli ; the bridge and calllc of St. Angelo ;

the Ponte Mola ; the fqiiare of the Capitol ; the fquare of
Monte Cavallo ; the grand foiuitain of Trevi, and the tem-
ple of Jupiter Tonans ; all of large folio dimenfioris, and
fome of them fo large as to fold into his imperial folios.

Francifco Piranefi was the fon of Giovanni Battiila, and
was born at Rome in the year T748. He became an en-

graver of landfcape and ruined buiUlings, in which he imi-

tated the ftyle of his father, but, like other followers, was
always behind, thougli his engravings of this kind poffefs h
much merit, that were his father's works annihilated, he
would be entitled to hold rather an high rank in his prtifef-

fion. Franeifco did not, however, confine the exercife of

his talents to landfcape and architefture, but engraved fe-

veral plates of the celebrated llatues of antiquity. He drew
the human figure better than his father, but in his treatment

of the antique was ftill an imitator, following, with much
devotion, the llyle of engraving of Pitteri, of whom we (hall

prefently fpeak.

Am.ong the beft of his prints are views of the Colifeum^
the Pantheon, the baths of SalUift, the baths of Dioclefian,

and the temple of Ifis at Fompeia, all in large foho ; and iu

very large folio, the illumination of the chapel of Paulina,

in St. Peter's cathedral; and among his flatues the foUou--

ing are entitled to r?fpe£lful notice, "viz. the fitting .)u-

piter of the Mufeum Clemertinum, the Venus de Medicis,

the group of Cupid and Pfyche, from the gallery of the

Crjpitol, 'and Oreftes recogni'/ed by Electra, miltakenly called

by fome the young Papirius and his mother, from the ori-

ginal fculpture in the Villa Ludovifa, all of large folio dimen-

fions.

Laura Piranefi, was the filler of the preceding artift, with
W'hom fhe equally diftingnifhed herfelf by engraving : the

following views are by her hand, t/k. the Capitol of Rome,
the bridge of Salario, the temple of Peace, and the arch ot:

Septimius Severus, all of 4to. fize.

Giovanni-Marco Pitteri, was born at Venice A. D. 170:5,

and died in the fame city in 1767. He fludied engraving-

for a fliort time under Jof. Baroni, whom lie foon quitted for

J. A. Faldoni. The works of this admirable artifl are exe-

cuted in a very remarkable ftyle, with fingle courfes of hues,

though very differently difpofed 'from thofe of Mellan and
his followers. They run perpendicularly from the top to the

bottom of the plate, and the fiiadows are expreffed by
flrengthening them as occafion required. The eiFeft he has

produced in this new mode of engraving is far more pleafing

and harmonious than could have been expedled, elpecially

where, by partially notching his lines, he has imparted llony

charafter and richnefs, to fuch parts of his prints as required

it. This artift, being always occupied with engraving, never

travelled out of his native place.

Among his works, the following are mod worthy of

notice.

Whole-length Portraits and Heads, all in large Folio.—

A

bud of himfclf, from Piazzetta ; a bud of J. B. Piaz-

zetta, a Venetian painter ; Charles Goldini, a Venetian

comic poet ; John Mocenigo, a Venetian nobleman ; Jo-

feph Nogari, a Venetian painter, with his hand on the

hilt of his fword ; and a young lady reding her head on

her hand, all from the fame painter ; count de Schulen-

bourg, field-marfhal of the republic of Venice, from C. F.

Rufca ; cardinal Ouirini, marquis Scipio Maffei, Clara Ifa-

bella Fornari ; and a fet of heads on fixteen plates, which are

prefumptuouflyentitled God the eternal Father ! our Saviour,

the Virgin Mary, the twelve apodles, and St, Paul, all from

Piazzetta,
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Piazzctta, accordingly to Huber, but, according to Strutt,

the latter arc from his nwii defigns.

Various Hiflorlcol Subjcils.—" (.'hrifl cxpirinjv on the
Crois," with the cffea of night ;

" Rehgioii and Herefy,"
an allegory, both froin Piazzetta ; "A Holy Family," from
Pirtro Longhi, ia large folio ; feveii folio upright plates

•f the facraments ; fix large folio plates reprefenting chaces
in the neighbourhood of Venice, from the fame maftcr

;

" St. Peter delivered from Prifon by an Angel," after Ef-
pagnoletto ;

" The Martyrdom of St. Bartholomew," from
the fame mafter, both in folio, for the Drefden gallery

;

" St. Catherine of Sienna," after J. B. Tiepolo ;
" The

Penitent Magdalen," from the fame, for the Drefden gal-

lery ;
" The drunken King," after D. Teaiers ; and two

ruflic fubjefts, after the fame painttr, (the Shoe-maker, in-

fcribed " Ne futor ultra crepidam," and the Miller, in-

fcribed " Sudat rotator fua forte coutentus,") all in large

folio.

Comte Pietro de Rotari was born of a noble family at

Verona in the year 1707, and having a natural turn for the

fme arts, together with the means of indulging it, became
facceffively the pupil of Robert van Audenarde and An-
tonio Balellra. He ftudied with commendable afllduity,

and travelled in quell of improvement, or of diftindlion as an
artift, to Venice and to P.ome, and afterwards to Vienna,
Drefden, and Peterfourg, in the latter of which cities, after

a relidcnce of eight years, lie ended his career in 1764.
His engravings conli'.l of fli^jht, fpirited, painter-like etch-

ing?, which are much fought after by the curious, and are exe-

cuted from his own compoiitions, or from thofe of his mailer,

Baleftra. From among thefe, the following will probably
be found mod worthy of felcciion. The portrait of Filippo

Baldinucci writing; *' St. Francis adoring the Crucifix,"

a middle-fized upright oval, from his own compofition
;

" The Education of tlie Holy Virgin," of the fame fi/.e ;

the head of an old man with a beard. Another head of an

old man looking upwards, both in 8vo. ;
" The Throe

Angels entertained by Abraham ;" " David with the Head
of Goliah ;" " St. Jerome ;" and " The Interview between
Venus and Eneas," all of 4to. fize; and, of fomewhat larger

dimcnfions, three monks of the order of St. Francis, after

Baledra. The count alfo arrived at fome eminence as a

painter of portraits and hiftory.

David Antonio FofTato was born at Morco, a bailiwick.

of Luggaris, in Switzerland, in the year 1.708 ; but refided

at Venice with an uncle, who was a merchant, and wiHied

FofTato to become one alfo, but finding he had more talte

for the arts, he gave up this delign, and placed him under

Vincent Mariotti, a good ds ligner of architecture, and a maf-

ter in perfpetlive, with whom he made great progrels. He
afterwards travelled to Vienna with Daniel Gran, under

whom he executed fome very fine pi(ilures,. particu-

larly a very fuperb ceiling for the Imperial library. He
worked with great fuccefs, both in oil and trefco, in moll

of the towns of Rome and Germany ; and likewife amiiied

himfelf with the point. Among his belt produ(!ilion^ in that

way, the following may be reckoned. A fet ot twenty-

four folio landfcapes of Venice and its environs, from M.
Ricci, with a dedication to count Algarotti ; " Diana and Ca-

lillo," from Solimene ; " The Family of Darius bifi>re

Alexander," from P. Veronefe; "Jupiter llnuidernig agaiull

the Vices," from the ceiling of the council-chamber ;
" The

Servant of Abraham willi Rebecca," half fii^urcs, h\^x\\

Ant. Ikllucci ; and ''The Vocation of St. iVler to the

Apoltolate," from the fame painter, all of folio dnnenfions.

George FolFato was born A. D. 1710, and was prebibly

of the fame family with the preceding artiil. \Vc arc igno-

rant of V horn lie w^', the pupil ; but he worked fome time-

at Milan, and from thence went to Venice, where he fet-

tled.

He etched the edifices uhich the celebrated architeft.

Palladio ereded at Padna, Vicenza, and other towns and

cities of Italy, which was publilhed by Pafinelli at Venice,

during the years 1740 and 1745, '" French and Italian, or
large folio fize. The etchings are well executed, and do
honour to the talle and intelligence of our artiil.

Jacq'Ter, Lconardis was born at Parma A. D. 17 12. He
learned the rudiments of art of M. Benville, (a portrait

painter,) and J. B. Tiepolo. He engraved from the molt

celebrated pictures in Venice, and, with commendable re-

gard to the public deficiencies, commonly made choice oE

thofe which had not already been engraved ; though he ge-

iKn-ally fuccceded fo w^il in copying the characters and

efFefts of his originals, that he need not to have been either

afraid or alhamed of following other engravers, by working

after the fame pidlures. Tiie bell of his prnduclions are,

" Cupids playing," after Julio Carpioni ;
" The Rejoicing

of Silenus," from the fame painter ;
" Neptune in a Car

drawn by Tritons," from Seb. Conca ;
" The Rape o£

Europa," from the fame mailer ; two ruftic fubjefts, one-

reprefenting " A Village Fair ;" and tlie other " A Crowd
of Beggars at the Gate of a Town," from J. M. Crefpi ;

two comic fubjecis reprefenting " The Divcrfions of the

Carnival at Venice," from Tiepolo ;
" The Golden Calf,"

from Tintoret ; and "The Lall Judgment," from the fame

mailer, all of large folio fize.

Michael Sorello was born in Spain, but in what year

is uncertain. He fettled at Rome A.D. 1750, and iludied.

engraving under Giacomo Frey, (for an account of whom
fee German School ofEvgraving,) and worked very much
in the llyle of that very dillinguilhed mailer. The moll

confiderable work. we have by Sorello is a fet of eight prints,

engraved from the tape Ury of the Vatican, after Raphael;

he" likewife engraved, after other Italian mailers, fevcral

meritorious plates for theMufeum Florentinum. From the

mafs of his works, the coUedlor may, with advantage, feleifl

good impreffions of the following, for lus Italian port-

folio:—"The Nativity," where a flicpherd, accompanied

by his dog, is among the principal figures, from Coroij,

"The Purification of the Virgin ;" and " St. Peter pro-

claimed Chief of the Church," from Carlo M^ratti, all ia

large folio ; and " The Defcent of Chrill into Hell,""

in fmall foho ; "The RefurreClion," dedicated to Antonio

Colona ;
" The Difciplcs at Emaus," ' in large folio y

" Chrill rcprefented as a Gardener," or, the " Noli me
Tangere;" "The Converfion of St. Paul," from C. Ma-
ratti ; the frontifpiece for the Monologium Gnrcorum, after

Seb. Conca ; and an "Annunciation of the blelled Virdn,'*

from Felife de Callro, (a Spanilh paiuter,) both in large

folio.

Paul Pilaji, or Pilaia, was a native of Italy, and ap-

pears to have been born about the year 1718. The cir-

c imllances of 'his life have not been recorded, but he leems

to have worked at Rome. He onj^naved the prints for a

book entitled " Storia di Voifena," by the Abbe Adami,

with the portrait of the author, after the Cavalier Odam ;

which book, according to Gandcllmi, was printed at Rome
in the year 1737. He alfo engraved, in folio, the llatue of

the prophet Elias, from Aug. Cornachini, creeled at St.

Peter's catlu-dral ; the portrait of pope Benedict XIII.

from J. B. Brughi, a Roman painter ;
" The Martyriloin

of the Capuchin St. Fedtle da Simaringa," fiom Seb.

Conca, both of foho fize ;
" The Miracle performed by

St. Thoribio, archbiiUop of Lima, while i'rcaclung to t!ie

g indidost"'
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fnJiaws," in large folio ;

" Liberality'' with two children,

in folio ; and «' Clodius, difgiiifed as a Woman, difcovered

at the Houfe of Cx-far,"' both from the fame mailer, in large

folio.

Niccolo and' Antonio Billi were brothers, and born at

Rome fome time about the year 1719, or 1720. Oftlie
family of this name, which were long kn-nvn at Rome, as

printiellers, and iome of whom were engravers alfo, we (liall

mention only thcfe brothers, who en;Traved many portraits

and devotional fubjefts at Rom'\ and various plates for the

volumes ot the antiquities of Herculaneum, at Naples, exe-

cuted in a (lilF ityle, without much talte. Niccolo engraved

many of the plates for the Mufeum Florentinum, and among
his produrtions are alfo the portraits of Fredericns Zuc-
charus, drawn by Campiglia ; John Holbein, •' fe ipfe

pinxit." Pietro Leonardo Ghez/.i ; John Maria Morandi
;

the cardinal Pompeo Aldrovandini, all in folio ; the cardinal

Jofcph Spinelli l)om. Duprx pinx. ; " The Infant Jcfus,"

in an oval, of 4to. lize, from J. Conca ;
" St. Philip of

Neri, kneeling before the Virgin," from S. Conca ;
•' A

Holy Family," half figures, from Caracci, in 4to ; and
*' The Flight into Egypt,'' from Guido, in large folio.

Carlo Gregorio, or Gregori, was born at Florence in

17T9, and died in the fame city A.D. 1759. He learned

engraving at Rome under the dire£\ion of Giacomo Frey,

and worked for the greateil part of his life in his birth-

place, after the celebrated painters of Florence. Part of

the plates from the cabinet of the marquis Gerini, and fome

of thofe in the Mufeo Fiorentino, are by him, of which

coUeftions they conditute the bed and greateft part. Among
his produftions the following may alfo be mentioned with

approbation, viz, the portraits of Francifco Maria, grand

duke of Tufcany, from Campiglia ; his duchefs, Eleonora

Vincentina of Gonzague, from the fame painter ; and

Sebaftian Bombelli, painted by himfelf, all in foho ; the

ftatue of the Virgin, brought to Bologna by angels, from

a defign by dal Fratta ; St. Catherine Jannen, from F.

Bartolozzi, all of folio fize ;
' L'liloria di Cefare, a cui

nell Egitto molte Nazoni prefentarono vari donativi—Sol-

dano d'Egitto," from Alexander AUovi, detto il Crup-

pino ;
" Opus Bernardini Barbatello, detto Poccetti, quod

in facel!o S. S. Nerei & Achillei in Atrio Templi S. Mag-
dalenx de Pazzis Florentia adfervatur ;'' fourteen fubjetts

from the Lives of the Saints, at the church of St. Mag-
dalen at Florence ; thefe were engraved in conjun£lion with

his fon Ferdinand, in large folio ;
" The Virgin and other

holy Women at the Sepulchre," from a picture by Raphael,

in the cabinet of lord Scarfdale, in folio ; St. Padio, a

bilhop of Florence, from Sig. Botti, in 4to ; St. Bonizella

Cacciaconti, a half figure, from Ant. Bonfigli, in 4to.
;

and the maufoleum of the princefs Ehzabeth Charlotte of

Lorraine, from Jof. Chamant, in folio.

Ferdinand Gregori was the fon of Carlo, and born in

the fame city A.D. 1740. He learned the principles of

drawing and engraving in his father's houfe, after whofe

death he ^travelled with Vincent VangeliiU to Paris, to

fmifh his ftudies under Wille. He afterwards returned to

his native country, and publifhed feveral meritorious works,

am.ong which were a print of " The Death of St. Louis

Gon/.aga," after a defign by J. B. Cipriani; and a portrait

of Carlo Gregori, drawn and engraved by Ferdinand ;

" The Virgin fuckling the Infant Jefus," from Carlo Ma-
fatti, in folio; "A fieeping Venus," • from Guido, in

large folio; "St. Seba'lian faftened to a Tree," a half

figure, from the fame painter ;
" Venus difcovering Cupid

mounted on a Dolphin/' from J. Cafanova, both in folio
;

two marble groups from Cellini, a Florentine fculptor, after

the defigns of AUegranti, in large folio ;
*' A Holy Fa-

mily,'' from a painting in frefco, by Andrea del Sarto, m
fmall folio, with a very good efieft ; and " St. Stephen

Honed," from Louis Cardi, (whofe pidure has a grand cha-

rafter, which is very well preferved in the engraving,) of

folio fize.

Antonio Jofeph Barbazza, was born at Rome A.D.
1720. The life and works of this artilt arc very obfcure,

and we can only fpecify, that he was a member of the Bo-
lognefe Academy, and travelled to Spain in 1771. His
pi£lnres are lefs numerous than either his drawings or en-

gravings, which are much eilecmed by connoideurs. Among
his prints, four large heads from nature, in the ftyle of pen

and ink drawings, are jutlly intitlcd to high praifj for their

truth and originality ; a group ol muficians, among whom
is a caricature of M. Perez, of mufical celebrity, in 410. ;

the plates for the book of father Bianchini, intitled •' Ifto-

rica Ecclefiaflica,'' in ^H'). ; and fome plates for the work
of Monaldini, who publiflicd new editions of Virgil, and

other of the claffic authors of antiquity.

Jean Elias Morgh.en was a native of Germany. He was

born in the year 1 7 12, travelled to Italy in his youth, and

remained there during the greater part of his life, refidmg

for the molt part at Florence. He made all the drawings,

and engraved moll of the plates, for the work which was
executed under tf.e patronage of the marquis Gerini, after

the pi£lures of Francefchini and other celebrated mailers,

which decorate the ducal palace of Tufcany. He alfo en-

graved and publillied, in 1767, " The Antiquities of Paef-

tum," on fix plates, after drawings by Antonio Joleg.

Philip Morghen was the fon and pupil of Jean Elias, and

was born in Italy, probably at Florence, in the y'ear 1740.
He went, either for profeflional improvement or employ, to

Naples, where he executed a great number of the plates for

the antiquities of Herculaneum, inckidingthe portrait of the

king of Naples, which ferves as a frontilpiece to the work.

Philip alfo engraved a fet of twelve folio plates of llatues

at Florence, ca'lcd the Apollles of Bandinelli, and thirty-

one views of ruined edifices in and about the city of Naples^

His fon, or his nephew Raphael Morghen, who has iig-

nalized himfelf by the produttion of Da Vinci's Lail Sup-
per, and other meritorious works, and who flill lives and en-

graves at Florence, will become the worthy theme of future

hiilorians of the Italian fchool of engraving.

Francefco Londonio (whofe name and merits appear to

have been unaccountably overlooked by our countryman

Strutt) was born at Milan A. D. 1723. He began his

career in art with the fludy of hiltorical painting, but foon

abandoned the heroifm and duplicity of man, for the honelly

of the brute creation, and particularly attached himfelf to

the painting and etching of domellicated animals, in both of

which arts he was eminently fuccefsful.

In the year 1769 he travelled to Rome, Genoa, Naples,

and other parts of Italy, and during his day in the latter

city, he made occafional iournies to the furrounding villages,

and dudied nature with great attention, particularly thofe

rudic and unfophidicated actions and fcenes, which were
congenial with the fimplicity of his own habits and feelings.

Here he paded the greater part of his time in etching and
engraving, and here, as is believed, he died of an apoplexy

in the year 1783.
Londonio engraved a great number of rural and padoral

fubjedls, confidmgfor the mod part of peafantry and cattle,

with the accompaniments of pic^urefque banks, trees, and
water, in a dyle which, though original, and evidently the

oflspring of his own oblervation and feeling, hears drong re-

femblance to the belt etchings of Berghem and Viffchcr

;

ufing
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ufing the graver and dry-point, with great propriety, only as

occafional auxiliaries to his etching-needle.

The works of this artid compofe feven fets, confiding in

the whole of feventy-tvvo plates, of which the fubjecls are

the rural occupations of Italian pcafantry, S:c. One of thefe

fets is dedicated to cardinal Pozobonelli ; another to the

earl of Exeter, and the reft to different noblemen and gen-
tlemen who had befriended their author, who were moit of
them Engliftimen. Londonio fometimes printed his plates

on blue paper, and heightened his hghts with white chalk,

by which means he produced an agreeable effeft.

A picture by this artift, of a Milanefe pcafant at the en-

trance of a hut, with goats, is now in the colledlion of the

moft noble the marquis of Stafford, at Cleveland houfe.

His pitlures are rare, and this is probably the only one in

England : it has no very powerful cliiarofcuro, but is

painted with exquifite feeling, and great dexterity of

pencil.

Giofeffo Camcrata was born at Venice A. D. 1724. He
ffudied engraving under John Cattini, and travelled to Vi-
enna in 1742, wliere he learned miniature painting, v>hich he

cer after occafioiialiy pracftifed. In the year 1751, he was
invited to Drcfdcn, to engrave for the great work from the

Electoral gallery in that metropolis, but the war breaking out

he returned to Ita'y. Wlien peace was proclaimed, he once

more travelled to Saxony with the eledora' prince ; foon

after wliich he was elected one of the profeffors to the Dref-

den academy.

This laborious artift engraved a grett number of plates,

many of which were from liis own defigns ; among them are

the portraits of Marco Fofcarini, procurator of St. Mark,
and doge of Venice ; Simon dntarini, another procurator

of St. Mark, both of folio fi/.e ; Scbailien Bombelli, in

T^uarto ; a whole length of Therefa Zamelli, a celebrated

dancer, dreffcd in the Turkifli ftyle ; and a large head of

Mademoifelle Abnzzi, in folio.

For the Drefikn Gallery, Camerata engraved two parables

from the New Tellament, after Feti ;
'< David with the Head

and Sword of Goliah," in folio ;
" A Holy Family," after

Julius Cxfar Procaccini ;
" St. Roche relieving the People

afHifted with the Plague,'' after Camillio Procaccini ;
" The

Cliarity of St. Roche," after Caracci ;
" The Affump-

tion of the Virgin/' from the fame painter, all of large foho

fize ;
" The Woman taken in Adultery," after Bifcaino, in

folio; "The Chaility of Jofeph," from S. Cantarini, in

folio; and the Old and New Teftam.ents, after And.
Vaccari, in large folio. Of his works of fubfequent date,

the following are to lie preferred :
—"A Holy Family,"

nfter Procaccini, in folio ;
" The Penitent Magdalen,"

from a pidure by P. Battoni, in the Drefden gallery, in

large folio ;
" A ilecping Shepherd," from ,). M. Crefpi

;

•* St. George rcfufirig to facrifice to the Idol," from Count
Rotari, both in large folio. Two half length figures with

long boards, after Dietrich ; and a Magdalen, in miniature
;

from Vander Werff, of the fame fize as the original. This

was Camerata's lail engraving.

Jofeph Canale was born at Rome in the year 1728, and

became a profeffor of the academy at Drctden, and honorary

member of that of Bologna. He Ihidied engravnig under the

irlireflion of that juiUy celebrated mailer Giacomo Frey, and

alfo frequented the fchool of Cavalier lienefiali. At Dref-

den much of his time was taken up in making the drawings

from the pit^hires which were to be engraven botli by him-

fclf and others, for the publication of " The Dreldon Gal-

lery.

"

Caiialc had many pupils who did him honour ; and hiS

engravings are very numerous. Among them the following

are fome of thofe which are held in moft efteem.

Portraits.—Maria-Mattia Perini, a half figure from Marco
Bencdah, in quarto ; Maria-Antonia Walburgis, eledlo-

refs dowager of Saxony, from a painting by hcrfelf ia

crayons ; the archbifhop Bonaventura Barberini ; Maria
Jofephini, queen of Poland, after Rotari ; the profile of the

prince Xavier,. after Cafanova, all in folio ; and the fepul-

chral monument of cardinal Spinola at Rome, in large folio.

H'ljlor'ical SubjeEls.—" Imagina miraculofa della S. Virgine

Maria tranfportata nella Bafilioa Lateranenfe/' in fmall

folio ;
" The good Englifhm.an," after Signora R.ofalba,

from the Crayon cabinet at Drefden. the fame fi/.e ;
" The

Philofopher," alter Efpagnolet; '* Glory," after Dominichi-
no ;

" A Sybil," after Angelica KaufFman ;
" Paris on mount

Ida," after Vanloo ;
" Adam and Eve difmiffed from Para-

dife," after Albanus ;
" Chrift and St. John," after Vander

Werff; " Chriil appearing to St. Thomas," after Mat.
Preti, for the colleC:lipn from the Drefden gallery. (This
plate was only etched by Camerata and finiffied by Jeaa
Bcauvarlet.) " A Turkifii Woman," hal: length, from Die-
trich ; and " Spring,'' a half figure, from the fame mailer,
of which the laft three plates are of folio dimenfions.

Bartolomeo Crivcllan was born at Venice A. D. 172C.
He became the difciple of Wagner, and worked under his

diredion, fi-om the pidlures of Gherardini, Tiarini, Tiepolo,
and others, and he likewife engraved fome plates for the In-
ftitution at Bologna, but attained no very high degree of
eminence in his art. Among other engravings by this artill

are the following : Portraits of Chriltian, prince royal, and
cledtorof Saxony; and Mary-Ann, archduchefs of Auffria,
both of folio ^\7.Q. Three fubjefls from the life of St Peter
of Pctronius. Four from Nic(<lo del Abatte, in foho : -y/^.

I. A Company of Card Players. 2 A Group of Drinkers,
diverting themfelves, both half figures. 3. A Company of
Muficians. 4. Another Group of Muficians, with a young
Female playing the H.irpficord. " The Canonization of St.

Alexander Saul,' alter Matteo Bartoloni; " A young Man
and Female feated on a Couch," from Julio Romano, in fmall

foho, from the gallery of the king of Pruflia.

Gaetano Gandolfi was a nativc'of Bologna, and the con-
temporary and fellow fti-.dent of Creveliari. He engrared,
after Nicolo del Abatte, " The Nativity,' with '• The Ado-
ration ot the Shepherds," infcribcd '• Opus hoc incifumque^

expofuit," 5cc. from a picture in frefco, at liie palace
Leoni at Bologna, in large folio, which latter engraving
pollelics fo much merit as to make us regret that he en-

graved fo little, and that we do not know more of this ariiil.

Ciiovanni-Baptilla Brolloloui or Brultoloni, was born at

Venice in the year 1726. He always refided in the place of
h:s birth, and was probably a pupil of Jofepii Wagner.
Vv'^e are only able to fpecify the following engravmgs by him.
The portrait of pope Benoil XIV. in an oval, a vignette with
the lame portrait ; "St. Therefa in Rapture," in f.^lio. A
let of twenty views of Venice, etclicd after Ant. Canale,
in f.'ho. Aiiother curious fet of twelve large plates, from
tile lan^e mailer, rcprcfent the ceremonies made ufeot at the
eledion of the doge of Venice, and at hi.-^ allegorical mar-
riage witli the fea.

lienigue lioffi was born, according to Bafan, at Porto
d'Arcilato, in the Milanefe territory, A.D. 1727. At the
age ot ten, his father to.ik him to Nuivmberg, where he
learned the elements of dclign ; and from ilience, on the
death of his father, lie travelled to Rome, and lludied under
Pompeus Battoni, Hulin, Dietrich, and Mcngs. The
Luier advifeJ him to pradtife etching, which he did till hit

death. The Icvcn years' war, of which Saxony was almolt

5 the
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•the continual feat, obliged Bofll to return to Italy, and in

T760 he was received at the court of the duke of Parma,

where he lived honorably, occupied with letters and the arts.

The following are among the belt of his works. A portrait

of the engraver Boetius of Drefden ;
" The Prefentution

in the Temple," (pubhflied at Drefden) ; a let of heads and

other fubjeAs on forty fmall plates, etched with tade and

in a very fpirited ilyle ; a fet of vafcs, and a mafqucrade,

after Petitot ; four fubjefts of trophies ; the Attributes

of the Four Seafons, inclofed in circular wreaths ; two

fubjects of children, in fmall folio ; a let of twenty-nine

etched, and waflied in witii water colours to imitate the ori-

guial drau-ings by Parmegiano ; the cities of Piedmont ;

iiUegorical figures for an Epithalamium ; and the celebrated

St. Catherine, who was related to the houfc of Sanritali,

engraved the fize of the pidure, and a very capital print.

Antonio Baratti was born at Florence in the year 1727.

He worked for the colleftion of prints after the beil pictures

in the cabinet of the marquis Gerini, of which Mariette has

criven a dofcription, and of which the firil volume was pub-

liflied in large folio, A. D. 1759, at Florence, He like-

'vvife engraved after various Italian mailers, and among others

the portrait of Jean Bettini CignarolH, after Delia Rofa
;

of 4to. fize.

Pietro Campana was born at Soria A. D. 1727. He
learned engraving of Rocho Pozzi, and worked moll part

of his life at Rome and Naples. We find feveral of his

engravings in the cabinets of Florence and Herculaneum
;

^mong which the following are mod worthy of dPdiiftion :

" St.'Vrancis of Paul," a half figure ; "Charit)'," in a

fmall oval ;
" St. Peter deHvercd from Prifon by an Angel,"

af'cr Matt. Preti, from the Drefden gallery, in folio ;
the

portrait of Pietro Berretini da Cortona, from the Florentine

cabinet ; and Bernardino Barbatelli, detto B. Poccetti

pittore Ferretti, both in folio.
^

Carlo Orfolini was born A. D. 1724, in the city of Ve-

nice, where he generally refided, and where he carried on a

confiderable commerce in prints. He engraved for the

Florentine Gallery, and among the bed of his prints are

'< St. Jerome meditating," infcribed " poll multas lachry-

mas," &c. from Ant. Bale lira, a much ad.mired plate, in large

folio. Four others from legendary ftories of the faints

Aloyfius, Staniflaus, Francis, and Bernard, and the High-

priell, all of folio dimenfions.

Bernardino Belotti, furnamed II Canaletto, was alfoborn

^t Venice in the year 1724, and died at Varfovie in 1780.

He was tailed Canaletto from his very dilUnguilhed unde

Antonio Canaletti, by whom he was inllruded, and whofe

•ftvle he faccefsfully imitated. After vifiting Rome and

other cities of Italy, he travelled to Germany, where he

obtained the title of count Belotti, and made fome Hay at

the courts of Vienna and Drefden.

Tiie fubjects of his prints, which confided for_ the mod
part of etching, are landfcapes, generally views, (or

portraits of celebrated places,) which he treated in a pic-

turefque tade, and which have been held in deferved edeem.

The molt remarkable of thefe are, a fet of fix views of

Vienna, Sec. in folio ; two other fets, each confiding of

fix architeftural ruins in quarto ; and a very large plate, enti-

tied " The generous Turk," the whole of which were ex-

ecuted during his day at Vienna.

Thofe which he engraved at Drefden arc larger and

more numerous. Among thefe we (hall dillinguidi views of

the port Wilfdruffer Thor, with the ramparts, theatre, and

public library ; the gallery of Zwinger, with the bridge at the

entry of Odra ; interior of the Zwinger, with the pavi-

lions and galleries ; the Catholic chmch with part of the

eledoral palace ; the bridge over the Elbe, with a profile

of the Catholic church ; the gallery and gardens of count
Brnhl ; the church of the holy Virgin, &c. ; the pidure
gallery at the above church, &c. ; the fquare before the

grand guard-houfe ; the old market at the fide of the

church of St. Crofs ; the church and dreet of St. Crofs
;

the ruins of the belfry of the church of St. Crofs, which
fell on the 22d of June 1763, at the bombardment of Dref-
den ; the ruins of a part of the fubnrbs of that city, before

the port of Pirna ; and two views of the new town and palace

of Holland, with the equcftrian llatue of Augudus 1 1.

Views in the Neighbourhood of Drefden.—The town of

Pirna, on the fide of the gate, called Oberthor ; the fuburbs

of the town of Pirna, before the waterman's gate ; Pima be-

fore the gate of Dohna ; the facade of the cadle of Son-
nendein on the banks of the Elbe, in the back-ground the

city of Pirna ; the ramparts of Sonnciidein, with the prifons,

&c. ; the fortrefs of Soimcndein, from the road to Kocnig-

dein ; the rock and fortrefs of Kcenigdein on the foutli

fide ; the rock and fortrefs of the fame city on the wellein

fide, with the cadle of Liliendein in view.

Views in F/arfaiiv,—The abode of the Bernardin monks,
as it prefents ilfelf from the gate of Cracow ; Warfaw, from
the palace of Sapieha, to the end of Szolie, and from
thence to the cattle cf Villanova, with part of the town of

Prague ; the city of Warfaw, from the palace of the Ordi-

nate to the royal cadle.

Dominico Cunego was born at Verona in the year 1727.
He learned the principles of drawing and painting in the

fchool of Francefco Ferrari, but feehng a llrong deiire to

become an engraver, he copied, without any previous in-

llruftion, various prints by the mod celebrated engravers.

His earlied engravings, (after thefe preparatory dudies,)

were the medals for the book of the marquis Giacomo Mu-
feli Veronefe.

He afterwards went to Rome with Mr. Adams, the

EngHlh architect, where he engraved certain Roman anti-

quities, and, we believe, fome of the ruins of Dioclefian's

palace at Spalatro, after Cleriffeau ; befides many other

plates from celebrated Italian paintings ; and mod of the

prints for the Schola Italica of Gavin Hamilton. Strutt

fuppofes that he vifited England, but this is perhaps a mif-

take into which he may have been led by the circumdance of

Cunego's having engraved for Boydell's coUedion, and for

the Meflrs. Adams. When he was about fixty years of age,

he was invited to Berlin, to work perhaps as preceptor, in

an academy of engraving, edablidied by an individual named
Pafcal ; where he engraved a great number of portraits both
in the line manner, and in aquatinta, after Cuningham ; but

this edablifhment not fucceeding, he returned to Rome in

1789 ; in which metropolis, as is believed, he died within

thele few years. In the following lid will be found men-
tioned all his works that are of any importance.

Portraits engraven after Cuningham.— Frederick II. king

of Prufiia, a whole-length figure, with the two favourite

leverets of the king, in aquatinta ; another portrait of king

Frederick ; two portraits of Frederick William, prince

royal of Pruffia ; Fredcrica Charlotte, princefs of Prufiia,

reprcfented walking in a garden ; and Frederick-Louis-

Charle?., Frederick-William, and the princefs Fredcrica,

whole-length figures, all of large tolio fize.

Suhjecls for the Schola Italica of Hamilton.— " The Crea-

tion of the Waters," in fmall folio ;
" The Creation of the

Sun and Moon," in large folio ; and " The Creation of

Adam," in folio, all from Michael Angelo, in the Sidine

Chapel ; " Fornarina, the Midrefs of Raphael/' after a

picture by that madcr, at the palace Barbcriqi, fmall folio

fize
;
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fize ; " Galatea on the Water," from Raphael, in the

Farnefe Palace, in large folio ; " The Daughter of Robert

Strozzi, a Florentine Nobleman," from Titian, in folio ;

<* The Rape of Ganymede," after Titian, in fmall folio
;

a head, with a long beard, after BafTan ; a buft of St.

Jerome ; St. Hieronymus, from Guido ; buft of an old man
after the fame painter ; a fine head of a Mary Magdalen,

after the fame, in fmall folio ; a half-length portrait of an

old man, after Guercino ;
" The Infant Prodigy," after a

pifture by the fame inafter, in the palace Lanccllotti, at

Rome, all of folio fize ;
" The Birth of St. John the

Baptift;'' and *' Providence," furrounded by children, both

of large folio fize, after L. Caracci ;
" Galatea on the Sea,"

after a pifture by Auguftino Caracci, in the Farnefe Gal-

lery ;
" Apollo and Silenus," from Annib. Caracci ;

" A
Penitent Magdalen lying on Thorns," after the fame ;

" A
young Man and Woman in Converfation," after Giorgione

;

*' Apollo fupporting the wounded Hyacinthus," after Do-
minichino, at Rome; ** The Death of St. Cecilia," from

the fame mafter ; and *' Two Nereids, accompanied by
three Cupids," from Albano, all of large folio dimen-

iions.

SubjeSs after various Majlers.— Benediftus Jofephus Lahre,

Bolpnienfis, And. Bleg. pinx. in large folio ; Clement XIV.
(GanganelH) Gio. Dom. Campiglia pinx. in folio ; Fre-

derick Chriltian, prince royal of Poland, and elector of

Saxony, drawn and engraved by Cunego, at Verona, alfo

in folio ; Eques Antonius Raphael Mengs, fc ipfum pinx.

;

" The Virgin with the Holy Infant in her Arms," A. R.

Mengs pinx. both in quarto ; five large plates, from the

piftures of Raphael Mengs in the library of the Vatican
;

*' St. Bafil celebrating the Greek Mafs," after P. Sub-

leyras ; one of the altar-pieces of St. Peter's at Rome,
executed in Mofaic, large foho fize ; " Juno with the

Ceftus of Venus ;" and " Hebe prcfcnting the Cup to

Jupiter," (companions) of folio fize, bo^h after Gavin

Hamilton ; the 1' Allegro and 11 Penferofo of Milton, folio

fize ;
" Innocence, with a Lamb," a very interefting print,

•with much of truth, fincerity, and fimplicity of chara(^er

and expredion, and which does honour both to the painter

and engraver ; " Brifeis taken from' the Tent of Achilles,

who is regretting lier Lofs ;" " Achilles mourning over

the dead Body of Patroclus ;" " Achilles dragging the

dead Body of Heftor at his Chariot Wheels;" " Achilles

delivering the Body of Heftor to Priam ;" " Andromache
mourning the Death of Heftor," all of large folio fize,

from Gavin Hamilton ;
" Brutus fwcaring to revenge the

Death of Lucrelia," in folio, from the fame painter ; a

half length of « The Virgin and Child, ' from J. B.

Cignaroles ; the fame fubjeft from Coreggio ;
'* A M;ig-

dalen," from the fame painter ; " The ApolUc St.

Andrew," after Guido Cagnaci ;
•' St. Thomas of Villa-

nova," from Ant. Cavazoiii ;
" A Philofopher with a long

Beard," from Cellani ; " The Sick healed," after L. Ca-

racci, all of folio dimenfions ;
" Chrift bearing the Crofs,"

a very grand compofition, after Raphael, in large folio
;

and " Chrift laid in the Tomb," a very large upriglit plate,

after Efpagnoletto ;
*' The Godhead in the Heavens, at-

tended by Angels," from Domiiiichino, in folio ;
" The

Annunciation," from the fame painter, in large folio, from

the chapel of Nolfi ;
•' Tlie Vifitation ;" " The Nativity ;"

* The Circumcifion," all in large folio fize ;
" Tlie Ado-

ration of the Kings ;" " The Prefentation in the Temple ;"

' The Flight into Egypt," of folio fize, in a circle ;
" A

dead Chnft, with the two Maries and Angels," in large folio
;

and a very large upright plate of "The Virgin in a Radiance

of Glory, furrounded by Angels, and crowned by the Holy
Vol. XIX.

Trinity," all from Dominici>ino ;
" Rinaldo afleep on the

Car of Armida, which is drawn by wing-i-d Dragron-- ;"

*' Guerchino da Cento pinx. Romse i.i ^dibus Collagiiti,

Dom. Cunego fciilpiit," of very large folio fize ;
" Time

difcovering Truth," a fine compofition, executed at Rome
in the palace of the marquis Coilaguti, in fix large plates

independent of the general plan of the cei'ing ;
" The Laft

Judgment," from the Siftine Chapel of the Vatican, after

Michael Angelo, a very large plate ; the corners of the
fame chapel from the fame painter ; an antique tomb, on
which is reprefented a bacchanalian bas-relief, found in the

Villa of Cafali, in 1767, in folio; and thirteen views of
antique edifices and celebrated ruins in Italv, after Clerif-

feau, on large plates, engraved with boldnefs, but very in.'

fei-ior, in tafte and ftyle, to the beft reprefentations of fuch
fubjefts, by Piranefi and Rooker.

Giovanni Battifta Cipriani ftiould not be left unmentiored
among the Italian engravers of this period. Of his bio-

graphy we have already treated. (See Cipriani.) Ke
etched fcveral platey with confiderable fpirit, and a fim-

plicity of ftyle in his handling, which borders on drynefs,

of which fome are from his own compofition, and fome from
thofe of other mafters.

Among thefe are feveral portraits of diftinwuifhed cha-
rafters, who lived in the time of Cromw^;!!, of which four

heads of Milton, which being taken at difierent periods of
his life, from infancy to age, form an interefting phyfiogno-
mical feries, are particularly worthy of notice. Tiiey are

rare, and intrinfioally valuable prints, of 4to, or rather fmall

folio fize, in ovals, and are done from originals which were
in the polfeirion of T. B. HoUis, elq. and which, therefore,

have every claim to authenticity.

He alfo etched, " The Dcfcent from the Crofs," after

Vandyke ;
" The Death of Cleopatra," after Benvenuto

Celhni; and "The Defcent of the Holy Ghoft," after

Gabbiani ; and, from his own defign, " Tlie Mother and
Child," in folio, and fome others.

Giofeffo Zucchi was born at Venice A.D. 1730, where
he worked for fome time in conjundion with Amiconi and
Wagner, engraving for the fame fets of rural and hillorical

prints, in which appear the names of Wagner and Barto-

lozzi. He afterwards went to Florence, where he painted

the ornaments of the principal pleafure h«ufcs and villas

in that city and its neighbourhood, from which prints were
engraved. Of thefe he himfelf engraved two, and in many
of the other plates he etched the figures. He alfo engraved
after different mafters and from his own compofiiions, many
other fubjeds, among which are the following :—A half

figure of a man, with a furred hat on, in 4to. ; rinral conver-

fation ;
" The PafTage through the Red Sea," in large folio,

fuppofed to be after Bourguignon ;
" The Virgin and

Child crowned by Angels," after Guido, in 410. ;
" Jofeph

lold by his Brethren ;" " Tlie Rape of Europa," after

Pofarefe ;
" The Mafic of Vice taken from Hiftorv." after

Bait. Francefchini : " Virtue feizi*g Love by the Wings,"
from the fame nuifter, all of quarto ivix ;

" Offerings to

Ceres," after P. Cortona, in folio ;
" The Choice of

Hercules," after the fame painter, in folio ;
" The Three

Graces," one of whom plays the lyre, while the other two
are finging, after P. Cortona, of quarto fize ; and " Eueas
defcending to Hades," after Solimene, in fmall folio.

(liofcffo Zucchi, the younger, was born in the fame city

A.D. 1732, and was probably related to the fon* mentioned
artift. lie came to London in queft of profcfiion;il employ-
ment as an engraver ; and here lie became acquain'ed with

Angelica Kauftman, witli whom he travelled to Rome, and
afterwards married. The engravings that wc kuowr of, by

4B iLu
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this artift, were all executed at London, from which it ap-
{H^ars, that after he had once ingratiated himfelf into the
good graces of Angehca, he engraved no more.
The fubjeA.s of Ziicchi's prints are as follow:—" The

Miife Erato," after Angelica Kaiifl'man, in foho ;
" The

Miife Urania ;" " The Symbol of Simplicity ;" " Calypfo
invoking Heaven and Earth to witnefs her Affeftion for

Ulydes," in large folio, from Ang. Kauffman ;
" The

Judgment of Hercules," from P. Cortona ;
" An Offering

to Ceres," both in large folio ;
" Eneas and Dido taking

refuge in the Grotto," after Guido ; "The Virgin with

the Holy Infant in the Clouds, furrounded by Angels,"
from the fame mailer, in folio ;

" The Virgin and Child
with St. John, between two Saints," Bartwlomeo pinx.

;

"The Denial of St. Peter," from Guercino ;
" Jupiter

and Europa accompanied by Nymphs ;" and " Jupiter and
Europa on the Waves of the Ocean, accompanied by
Cupids," all of folio dimenfions.

Giovanni (or John) Volpato, was born at Baflano, in

the Venetian territory, in the year 1738, and in his early

youth pradifed embroidery, which he learned of his mo-
ther, but afterwards applied himfelf to the lludy of en-

graving, which he followed for fome time without any
mailer, urged by the force of his own inclination, or at-

traAed by fuch beauties of the art, as he faw in the print-

Ihops of Baflano.

He made a journey to Venice for the fake of obtaining'

information on what had now become the fettled fubjeft of

)u"s Iludies. Here, for fome reafon that has not tran-

fpired, perhaps from youthful affeftation, perhaps from

diffidence, he publifhed his fu-ft plates under the afTumed

name of John Renard, and here he was firft made known
to the celebrated and benevolent Bartolozzi, who inte-

rerted himfelf in the welfare of the young artifl, and im-

parred to him the information of which he came in queft.

Volpato now felt more confidence ; no longer withheld his

name from the public, and foon produced engravings after

Amiconi and Piazetta, which obtained him approbation and

encourajement, and were followed by others after Maiotto,

Zuccarelli, and Marco Ricci.

From Venice our engraver travelled to Rome, where his

abilities foon ellabliflied him as a reputable engraver, and

where his largeil and bell works were performed. A fociety

of amateurs, very fortunately for him, had about this time

conceived the projeft of patronizing the firft engravers of

the count^y, in the produftion of a fet of large plates after

Raphael's pidlures in the Vatican ; and among thofe who
were engaged, none diilinguifhed himfelf more by his in-

dullry, nor perhaps by his talents, than Volpato, who con-

tinued for many years to enrich the public with large

plates, which have obtained him much praife from the critics

iind connoifleurs of the continent, and which are engraved

after the very fini^ft piftures that have been produced fince

the revival of art.

This was a nobl? race for an engraver to run, and his

pupil and fon-in-law Raphael Morghen is now following

with fuperior brilliancy in the fame courfe.

TJ»e works of Volpato have been the fubjr6l of eulogium

wlthlloft, Huber, and fome other of the German, French,

and Italian writers upon art, but, in the ellimatien of the

prcfent writer, are deficient in richnefs and variety, and are

more the refult of mechanical care and patient inuultry, thas

of taile and feeling. His lights efpecially, when compared

with thofe of Gerard Audran, Giacomo Frey, fir Robert

Strange, or his countryman Schiavonetti, of whom we are

about to fpeak, are either papery, or cold and metallic.

<Tliere ia no playfulnefs of pencil j no evidence of a mind

that glows and moves througli its work with painter-like

felicity, but the fpeftator is perpetually reminded of the
rigid and undeviating courfe of the graving-tool ; and though
the chafte forms and pathos of Raphael will always give a
certain value to the works of Volpato, and even afford fome
argument in favour of the drynefs of his llyle, pollerity
will not place him in the very firll rank of engravers.

Indeed, fo dead was our artift to the more exquifite fuf-

ccptibilities of his art, or fo eager for the obtainment of
profit, that (like thofe in our own country who have con-
verted Macbetli into a burletta) he joined with Du Cros, and
his little fchool of petty colourers, in a fcheme for painting
over with water colours, his fmaller fets of engravings from
the gallery of Caracci at the Farnefe palace, and the Loggio
and Stanzas of Raphael at the Vatican, befides fome fets of
prints on a larger fcale, of views in Rome and its- en-
virons.

Now, in works of this kind, the addition of colour, ef-

pecially if fome of the pigments employed be opaque, (as is

the cafe in the coloured prints of Volpato,) inevitably de-
llroys the beauty of the engraving, which in its turn mars
that of the colours. It is, therefore, a mode of mutual
dcftruftion in art, which is juftly regretted by thofe who
know, or who believe, that the art of engraving is capable
of becoming, of itfelf and without extrinfic addition, an
appropriate vehicle for rendering every perfection that paint-

ing has yet attained. . -
,

In England we are but emerging from the miftakes into

which coloured works of this kind, aided by the cupidity of
dealers, had plunged the national tafte, and we therefore

may at leaft ftand excufed, if we dwell upon the misfortune

to art that muft enfue when a diftinguifhed profeflbr joins

his efforts with thofe of the miftaken fonsof commerce, to

break down the natural barriers between one art and another,

and obliterate the delicate lines of demarcation which the

finger of fcience has traced upon the orb of the intelletlual

world.
•' According to an ancient fable, which has an excellent

moral, the bluilering mufic of Pan did for a while feem fuc-

cefsfuUy to filence the chafte harmony of Apollo ; and as

the fenfes of the vulgar, we know, are powerfully affailed

by red, blue, and yellow, however " idly fpread/* it may
yet be fome time before the multitude are fufficiently in-

formed, entirely to difcard coloured engravings ; but as

even the tea-gardens have at length ftiut out coloured ftatues,

we cannot defpair. Though the gaudy bubble may float

awhile in the denfe atmofphere witli which fafliion has fur-

rounded and chilled the fphere of Britifh engraving, it will

fooner or later burft ; and though fome few, perhaps more
than a few, (hallow and inaccurate obfervers may for a time

be pleafed to tljeir coft, all mechanical modes of picture-

making will eventually fink into contempt, and painting and
engraving will triumph as diftinft and feparate arts.

" As we frequently hear the uninformed talk as if they con-

ceived the higheft effort of painting was merely to copy na-

ture as nature appears to them, fo it is very common to hear

unreflcfting people fpeak of engraving, as if it were no
other than an art of copying that of painting ; which,

though a great miftake, is yet a very pardonable miftake on

the part of thofe who have been led into it, when we con-

fider the ftate in which the art of engraving has hitherto

exifted, and the difficulties, and the degradation, under which,

in this country, it has hitherto laboured.

" Now engraving is no m.ore an art of copying painting,

than the Enghfti language is an art of copying Greek or

Latin. Engraving is a diftindt language of art ; and though

it may bear fuch refemblance te painting in the conftrudtion

of
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tOF its grammar, as grammars of languages bear to each
other, yet its alphabet and idiom, or mode of cxprefiion,

are totally different ; if Englifti be made the vehicle of the

fame thoughts which have previoufly been imparted to us by
painting, it affords the means of affedling our minds in the

fame manner ; this fimilar affedion of the mind has led to

the millake, and httle doubt may be entertained but that

Englifh v^'ould have been inconfiderately. called an art of
copying Greek, if we had never read any other Enghfh than
tran/lations from the Greek,

* The pretenfions of engraving, as of all the arts denomi-
nated fine, are fimple, chatte, unfophilticated. Art ever

difdains artifice, attempts no impofition, but honeflly claims

attention as being what it is. A flatue is to be looked at

as being a ftatue, not a real figure ; a pidlure, not as a por-

tion of aftual nature ; a print, not as a copy of painting.
" Engravings, therefjre, fucii as thofe of Volpato, are no

more copies of Raphael's original pift'ires, than the fame
compolltions, if fculptured, or modelled in low relief, would
be copies. In both cafes, they would be, not copies, but
tranjlat'ions from one language of art into another language
of art.

" But abfurdity bloffoms luxuriantly, v.'hen engrafted on an

original Ilock of error ; and this vulgar and erroneous notion,

that an engraving is a copy of a painting, has been afhdu-

oufly cultivated by the avarice or ignorance of tlie dealers in

prints, who^always follow and pamper the tafle of the mob,
be it ever fo depraved, provided it be profitable. That grafs

was green, and that foldiers' coats were red, was known to

the moil ignorant of the gaping multitude, and has given

•wings to creduhty, and currency to empiricifm. Neither is

it of the fmalleil importance whether ignorance or the un-

principled love of gain have contributed moft to the produc-
tion of tills effeft, nnce the public tafle in cither cafe has

equally fuffered. It is error fufficient to call for animadver-

fion here, if the print-fellers, (pofrefTing, or pofTefTed by, this

miilaken notion, and with the view of making the copy, in

their own vulgar clHmation, approach nearer to its original,)

have caufed colours to be htcrally and barbaroufly added to

engraving : for to colour a legitimate engraving is not lefs

palpably abfiu-d to an eye of tallcful discernment, than it

would be to colour a diamond, which, as every one knows,
would but obfcurc the native brilliancy and beauty of the

ilone. And if a good engraving mull thus fuflVr by being

coloured, fo neirlicr can bad ones bo thus convert-jd to good
pidtures : at the utmofl, nothmg better than a fort of mule
produflion, (fuch as thofe by Volpato and Ducros, which
have fuggelled the introduction of thefe remarks) can thus

be generated, though with much more of the afs than the

horfe in its coiillitution." I^andfeer's Ledlures.

Again, thefe obfervations acquire force in a compound
ratio to the merits in point of colouring, of the pictures

from which coloured plates may be engraven. For example,

Fyt, Teniers, and Vandyke, are among the numl>er of thofe

painters who are julUy ellcemed inimitable tor the beauty

and harmony of their colours, and dextrous management of

tlieir pencils. If children could be brought, even in the

way of copying, to pencil and colour liki? Fyt, Teniers,

and Vandyke, tiiofe mafters v/ould lofe their higli reputa-

tion, and this part of the painter's art would be in confe-

qucncc fo depreciated, as to become of very little value.

To pretend, therefore, to emulate the merits of a liuely co-

, loured and beautif'ull)' pencilled pitture, fo as to meet tlie

eye, and merit a place in the cabinet, of a man of talle,-—and

to do this on prints, by the Icore or by the huiuhvd,— is lit tie

lefs ridiculous than to ta k of a maclune for playmg on the

violin or organ, or of a mill for making verl"t.s.

We flaall notice the works of this popular en^iraver, neaiiy

in the order i;; which tliey were produced.
Wliile at Venice, and under lI-.c tuition of Bartolozzi, he

engraved

Portraits of the doge Fofcarini, and the procurator
Pafcal, of folio fize, afcer Bartolozxi ; a fet of four from
the Old Tellament, in folio, from drawings by Bartoloz/!,
after the original piftures by Amiconi, of which the fi:b-

jefts are, i. " The Finding of iVIofes ;" 2. *' Laban fea.'-ch-

ing for his Idols ;" 3. "The Servitude of Abraham," and
4. " Mofes erecting an A.ltar to the Lord." Eight conver-
fational fubjeAs, in fmall folio, af;er Maiotti ;

" The Or-
gies, or Feafl of Bacchus," an hiflorical landfcape, done
for Wagner, after Zuccarelli ;

" A Philofophcr prodrate
before an Altar, furrounded by Ruins," from the fame
mafter, both in large folio ; an Italian landfcape, v.ith

fi fliers ; another landfcape, and pealants ; all from Zucca-
relli ; and two landfcapts after the elder Brand, all of large
folio iize.

Plates engraved at Rorr.f.— " The Four Sibyls of the
Church of St. Mary of Peace," after Raphael, in large

foho ;
" The Marriage of Alexander and Roxana," from

the fame painter; «' ModcUy and Vanity," after L. da
Vinci, in fquare folio ;

" Perfeus delivering Andromeda,"
from P. de Caravaggio ;

" Our Saviour praving on the
Mount of Olives," from Coreggio, in large folio ; "Mary
Magdalen wafhing the Feet of Our Saviour at the Table of
Simon the Pharifee," after P. Vcronefe ;

" The Marriage
of Cana," after Tintoret, both of large folio fize ; and
" The Gamefters," after M. A. de Caravaggio, in folio

;

all of which were for HamiltOH's collection.

T/je Pldures of the P'atican, by Raphael, engrai'td in the lir.r

manner on a very large fcak.—" The School of Athens ;"
" The Difpute on the Holy Sacrament," or " Theology ;"

" Heliodorus chafed from the Temple of Jerufalem ;"
" The Progrcfs of Attila arr^-ftcd at the Appearance of
St. Peter and St. Paul;" " St. Peter delivered from
Prifon ;" "Mount ParnafTus;' and "The Burning of
the City of Rome." " The Miracle of the Mafs of B<iU
fenna," belonging to this fet, is by Raphael Morgheo, the

fon-in-law and pupil of Volpato.

Subjects from various Italian Painters, ell very large.—
" The Delcent from the Crofh," from a painting bv Ra-
phael, in the Borghefe palace ;

" The Holy Virgin," named
" La Snggiola of Florence," from the lame painter ;

" The
Holy Virgin of St.Mark," after Fra. Bartolomco ; " TIu*

Marriage of the Virgin," from Guercino ;
" Pietv, or

the Virgni of Pity ;" and "Aurora," both from pictures

by Guercino, in the Villa Ludoviil j
" Day," and " Night,"

which fonn a fet with the Aurora, by llie fame painter
;

" The Crucifixion," from a picture by Guido,vin tb.e chun li

of St. Lorenzo, in Lucina ;
" 'J'hc Venus" of Paolo Vero-

ncfe, from the gallery of the Colonna palace ; two fubjctfts,

with children, frum Mola ; a pair from the firft navigator

ot Geliier, after F. Gianhi ; another pair, after the larr.e

painter, taken from Gefner's Itlvllia ; two landfcapcs from
Claude Lorraine, of which the originals were in the Colrnna
palace ; a fet of [\\, or rather three pairs, after Gavin Ha-
milton, of which the fubjeCts are, I. " The Death of Luciv-
tia ;" 2 " Innocence," a plate of confidcrable merit and
beauty ; J. " Juno;" 4. "^kbe;" 5. " 11 PonlVrofo ;"

6. " L' Allegro," and the two projihels and two lib) Is, from
Michael Aiii;elo's pictures in the Silline Chapel.

'Ihefollo'wing are ofJmalUr DumiiJiLis.—A fet of thirty-

fix, in fmall fulio, from the antique Itatues, with llic dimcn-
fioiis, &c. an elementary work for lludcnts in the arts ; a fet

from the Fari.cfc gnllcry, confilling of three larger and three

4 U 2 (mailer
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fmaller plitcs, coloured ; a fet of eight views at Tivoli,

coloured hv Ducros and his afliftants ; another fet of twenty-

views in Rome and its vieinity, coloured in the fame manner,

both folio bv^oks ; another of fourteen ditto ; another fet of

forty, from the Mufcum Clementinum ; another fet, printed

on four large (heets, from Raphael and Ju'io Romano.

It is much to the honour of modern Italy, that we have

to clofe our catalogue of its fchool of engravers with the

mention of two liars, than which no brigliter have fiione in

the hemifphere of tlie art.

Luigi, or Lewis Schiavonetti, was born at BafTano, in

tW Venetian territory, in the year 1765. His father was

a llationer, whofe moderate circumitances enabled him to give

to his eight children, the eldeil of whom was Lewis, a ufe-

ful but limited education. From his infancy he had a taile

for drawing, and while his companions were at play, he was

often feen kneeling on a llool in his father's ihop, copying

pnnts. By thefe, and fuch other means as he podelTed, he

attained fuch proficiency, that Julius Golini, (an able painter,

to whom fome of thefe early attempts were fliewn,) under-

took to inllrua liim in the art of drawing.

At the age of thirteen, Lewis was placed under his care,

and the high opinion which he had formed of the boy's ge-

nius, was confirmed by the rapid progrefs he made, while

his amiable difpofition endeared him fo much, that Golini

loved him as his own fon. After three years, however, of

ufeful inlb-uaion on the one part, and docile attention on

tlie other, his tutor, unfortunately for our young artill, was

attacked by a mortal difeafo. Lewis attended him during

his illiu'f. with filial alTiduity, received with becoming reve-

rence his dying c-'umfel and admonitions, and had the heart-

piercing grief to fee his mailer expire in his arms.

Beiinr now left to purfue his own conrfe, or alTifled on'y

by fuch^ advice as could be obtained in a town where GoUni

had bren the only painter, he turned his views towards count

Rem.Midini, who, thougfi ennobled by this title, is proprietor

(as it fliould feem) of an extenfive typographical and chal-

cotri-aphical concern, and h is infcribed on marble how much

he°fet-Is himfelf honoured by having publilhed fome of the

works of Barlolozzi and Volpato.

The works of thefe dilHuguifhed artifts gave frefh impulfe

to young Schiavoneltl's ardo-r for improvement, and bccorn-

ing acquainied about this time with one Lono, an indiderent

cii'Taver, who was barely competent to teach the mechanical

procefs of the art, he app'ied to him for inaruction. Unable

to fupport^himfelf and family by his graver alone, Lono

officiated as facriltan to a church, aid could ofler our artiil

no bftt-cr accommodation for a lludy than the lacrilly af-

forded, bui which, his circun-.ilances not allowing him to

^pplv elfewhere, he was obliged to accept.

Schiav«nrt;i remained witli this mailer' about twelve

months, when, finding he had exhaulled ]m hivA of inftruc-

tion, and feeling an averfion to iludying oc<:alionally among

de^d bodies, he refolved to alter his fituation. A copy

which he had executed m the line manner, of a Holy Fa-

mily, from Bartolo/.zl's print after Carlo Ma: aUi gained

him emplovment fro.Ti ccrunt Remaudini, and attracted the

notice of 'another primreilor of Baflano, of the name of

Suntach; and between thefe riv4 printfellers it is probable

that Scluivonctti might have long continued to exiit on

fuch patronage as conlilled witli their viewrs of profit, but

for the kinder and more advantageous no vce of iome Ve-

netian ncblemen, and the occurrence of ihoic circumllances

which ended i'' his migratkm to England.

As thefe circumllances have been det:uled m prmt, in

(rtch a manner as to iiigmatife a certain naturah/ed lubjeit

of thefe realruc with the"reproach of havii.jj taken mean and

felfifh advantage of the yielding fimpHcity of Schiavonetti,

and the credulity of Bartolozzi, with the view of convert-

ing to his own ufe and profit the abilities of I lie former, and

the hofpitality of the latter ; and as the accufed party has

pubhcly required time for the colleftion of fuch documents

as might exculpate him from the charge, which documents

he has not yet produced :—in fuch a Hate of evidence, it

may be fufficient to fey of our engraver, that, after enduring

fome further difficulties and difappointments, and after re-

fiding awhile under the roof, and receiving the inftrudlion,

of Mr. Bartolozzi, he, in concert with his brother Nicholas,

commenced an independent eftablifhment.

From Bartolozzi's houfe at Northend, he removed to

Sloane-fquare, and from thence to Brompton, where he

continued, to the hour of his death, to cultivate and im-

prove the talent that Providence had bellowed on him, un«

cheered by the funfliine of patronage : — or cheered, or chilled,

by fuch patronage only as confilled with the purbhnd views

of commercial [peculators, and expofed to the thoufand

namelefs wrongs,

" That patient merit from th* unworthy takes."

Some time about the year 1792, he entered into a part-

nerHiip with certain printfellers, of which he had foon reaion

to repent ; and the partnerlhip being diflblved, and himfelt

in poireflion of fome few engraved plates, he difmifled a

younger brother to the continent on a printfelling mifiion,

which alfo ended in difappointment : for, the wretched va-

cillation of Prufiian politics, and the inroads of French am-
bition, foon fwept away the younger Schiavonetti from
Berlin, which had been fixed upon as the head-quarters of

their commerce.
During the fhort interval of peace between this country

and Fi-ance, he availed himfelf of the opportunity of vifiting

Paris, with the twofold objedl in view,— of improving his

natural talent, of which he never loft fight,—and, obtaining

fuch free accefs to the gallery of the Louvre, which was
then thrown open to the pubhc, and fuppofed to contain the

fined piftures in Europe, as might enable him to gratify

himfelf with the pieafure and advantage of fele(Sing one or

more fubjeAs to engrave, fuited to his own abilities. This
is a gratification in which engravers of genius are but too

rarely indulged. The difficulties and delicacies of folicita-

tion, the demands of commerce, and the purblind ftate of

Englifli patronage, (which, with all its benevolence, and all

its power, has not yet emancipated itfelf from the miflakes

and the fetters of trade,) are bars whicli, in tliis country,

none have been able to overleap : yet, nothing 13 more men-
tally obvious, than that other men can only judge of the

talents of an engraver by what he />as dcme, wliile the feel-

ings of the engraver himfelf, if he has any, inform him, at

the fight of a gallery of fine pi<flures, what latent germs of

genius or talent he may pofTels, adequate to the taflc of

tranflating fuch of them as are painted with a fpirit con-

genial to his own ; what elements from the intellectual chaos

of his untried powers may be called into exillence ; how far,

through his means, the boundaries of the art itfelf may be
extended.

The fiiortnefs, however, of that lucid interval, marred, in

fome degree, tlie e>:ce)lence of our artill's defign, and com-
pelled him to compromife wiih the m.adnefs of Europe, and

his own untoward fortune. One of the lubjfCls which he

fixed upon was the Madre Dolorofa of Vandyke : but the

return of v.-ar left him no alternative but to endeavour to

fatisfy himfelf as well as he could with a copy by another

hand. The copy did not turn out very corredl
;

yet, from

this indi.TerciiL copy, aided by Bollwert's print from the

fame
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fame original, and his own ftrong recoUeftions ofVandyke's

pi£lure, has Schiavonetti produced an engraving of very ex-

traordinary merit, though on a much fmaller fcale than he

had originally projefted. What he intended to have en-

f
raven on an ample fcale, for himfelf and the public at large,

e was compelled by circumftances, which legiflators and

patrons would do well to attend to, to engrave fmall, and

part with to the proprietors of the French national mufeura.

A very few years before his death, he formed an inten-

tion, which he communicated to his friends, of returning to

Italy, or at leaft of removing to a more foutherly climate ;

not that any ferious apprehenfions were then entertained on

the fcore of his delicate health, but becaufe he felt the

weight of taxes, and the want of encouragement : and, per-

haps,—obferving how well the quackeries of mountebank

pretenfion fucceeded in this metropolis, and feeling how ill

merit in his profeffion was rewarded,—he thought there was

lefs of folid appreciation among us, than really exilled.

What delayed his departure, or altogether withheld him

from going, the prefent writer can only conjefture ; for he

was fhortly after difappointed of engraving a large plate

from Mr. Devis's pifture of " The Death of Lord Nel-

fon,"—not becaufe the fifteen hundred guineas, which he

required for the performance of the ta/k was too much,

—

but becaufe the fum which Mr. Bromley aflced was too

little. Perhaps he lingered here, and only delayed his de-

parture on account of the continental war, and confequent

difficulties of emigration ; or, perhaps, he had reafon latterly

to entertain a better opinion of the taftc and appreciation of

the Britifh public than he had before conceived, and began

to find himfelf and his talents more an obje£l of attention than

his modeity had allowed him to fufpeft.

That he did not go, is, on the whole, to be regretted,

as the foft air and genial climate of Italy v/ould probably

have lengthened his hfe ; and with length of life, his re-

putation would have increafed, and tlie public at large have

been proportionahly benefited : for it has been julUy faid of

his latter produftions, that they were marked by a wonder-

ful degree of improvement, and that, had his life been pro-

longed, the fruits of this improvement woisld probably have

been multiplied in abundance. The circumllance of his

premature deatli gives, therefore, frefh caufe to lament that

the patrimony and the acquifiiton of genius are unalienable,

and can never be bequeathed ; and that talents, however

rich, and however verlatile, niu(l inevitably perifh with whcir

pofl'eflbr.

He died at his houfe at Brompton, of a pulmonary com-
plaint, whicli had for fome time been gradually undermining

riis conftitution, on the 14th day of June 1810, and was at-

tended to his grave, in P.iddington church-yard, by a long

and numerous procefiion of artiils and amateurs, who loved

and honoured his merit as an art i ft, and his probity as a man.

In his pcrfon, Schiavonetti was rather tall ; the fine pro-

portion in the divifions of his figure gave him a grcaceful

movement ; his manners were gentle ; in his addrefs there

was fweetnefs and affability ; and perfuaiion hung on his

lips. He was dignified witliout aullenty, and meek with-

out infipidity. His whole deportment was manly. His
amiable modefty of ctiararter, equability of temper, and
promptnefs to oblige, won the good will of all who faw and
converfed with him. In company with his brother artifts,

he feemed unconfcious of his own (nperiority : thongli fitted

to rank with the higliell, he exa*.^.^ed nodiftinftion of notice,

but kept himfelf on a level with the lowell ; and by
the deference with which he fpoke his opinions, made
every one feci at cafe in his (ociety. This urbaHJty of

maimers, is but loo conuuonly an cxtrinfic accomplilhmcnl

;

but in him It was the unaffefted exprefTion of innate goodnefs
of heart, and Hberality of mind. It was not the vamifli of
a coarfe material, but the pohfh of a fine one. Many atls

of his private life might be adduced in fupport of what is

here faid in his praife :—one may be felefted that exhibits a

trait illuftrative of his whole character. As foon as he be-
gan to derive profit from his profedlon, he devoted a portion

of it to the fupport of his poorer relatives in Italy ; and of
late years he conftantly remitted to his aged parent a flipend

fufficient to enfure him comfort and refpedlability.

The fame energy and elegant limplicity, which was ob-
fervable in the perfonal character of our artift, predominated
alfo in his engravings. He pofTefTed, in very high perfec-

tion, that firll requifite both in painting and engraving,
freedom blended with accuracy of delineation. This power,
united to the grace and dignity whicli characterized his flyle,

enabled him to treat every fubjeft on which he exercifed his

talents, with a truth, diftin£lnefs, and propriety of expref-

fion, rarely to be found in the works of other artifts. By
a varied choice of models, and a bold and independent habit
of thinking, in particular, by fixing his attention ftrongly on
the merits of the beft works of our countrymen Strange
and Sharp, he enfranchifed his mind from the dogmas of
fchool difciphne, (which is faid without any particular re-

ference to his early tutors, )and rtood forth an original, and
if not a felf-taught, a felf-reformed engraver. In the works
of common artifts, we fee only the labour of the hand ; but
in his, the hand is manifeftly directed and controlled by the
mind. What is their ultimatum, was only his inftrument

:

he handled it with perfeft command ; he thought over it

with nice difcrimination ; and as ftagnation in the world of
art, as well as in the phyfical world, engenders corruption,

and as manner is the corruption oi Jiyle, Schiavonetti lias

entitled himfelf to all the praife that Mr. Cromek (from
whofe memoir of this artift our account is partly extra<^ed)

has beftowed on him, for the dignified eafe with which he
kept far aloof from that mechanical famencfs on all occa-

fions, which we denote by this term, and for always pre-

ferving that fuperintcnding mental delicacy, that ftore of
knowledge, and that fine uate of nerves, which enabled him
to vary and adapt the language of his art to the peculiar

beauties and merits of the various originals, which from
time to time he had to tranfldte. Some of his lefs informed
critics have praifed the beauty of his manual execution. It

is beautiful; but to fay fo, is like praifing the perfonal

beauty of Lucretia. Da/.zlcd by the fun-beams which
glitter on its furface, they fatliom not the depth, and know
not the navigable benefits, of the current. But perhaps

pollerity will but gradually learn to appreciate bis merits at

they deferve.

That his powers were not lefs vcrfatile than vigorous,

may be feen by comparing Ins etchings with his chalk en-

gravings, and both with his excj'iifitely finifhcd plates in

lines ; of which latter, owing to the bad talle that has hither-

to prevailed fincc his arrival in this country, the number is

unfortunately fmall.

His principal en^rav'wgs in the Chalk manner, an.', two, of

"The Five Senfcs,'" wlncli, with the frontiipiece, form a fet

of ['w plates, in fmall folio, all from his own dcfi,;p.s ; "The
M.fTiah hurhng Thunder," after R. Weilall, R. A. for Boy.
dell's edition of Milton, l:irge4to ;

" The IVnly of Tippoo
Sultan recogni/.cdby his Family, after the Capture of Seringa-

patam,*' from R. K. l\)rter,in large folio; a fet of the Cries of
London, in large 4to. ; three, of a fet of the faciamentJ, after

R. Weftall; " Puck, feated on a Mnfhroom," after fir .lolhua

Reynolds ; a fet of four folio plates, from the dcligns of Bc-
naxcch, of ^' The Sufferings of Louis XVI. during his Cap-

tivity
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tivity in the Temple j" " Queen EUzabelh receiving News of
the Death of Queen Mary of Scotland," after R. Weftall

;

" The red Shppers," from the fame painter ; two folio plates

for Boydell's Shakefpeare, of which, one in particular, "The
two Gentlemen of Verona/' after Angelica Kauffman, is a

very capital print. The name and talents of Schiavonetti were
but little known when he undertook this plate, and he en-

gaged to engrave it for the low price of two hundred and
eighty guineas. It is to the credit of the late Mr. Boydell,

that he voluntarily increafed this fum to tln-ee hundred.

The portraits of Albert Rubens, after Rubens, in folio
;

the queen of Prufria, after Tilchbien ; and the duke of York,
after J. Boyle, both in folio ; Mrs. Damer, after Cofway, in

4to. ; and the right honourable W. Pitt, and lady Cawdor,
in fmall folio, after Edridge.

But far beyond thefc in merit and importance, is a large

folio print of " The Landing of the Britifli Troops under Gen.
Abercrombie in Egypt,'' after de Loutherbourg, in which

the fire, freedom, and vigorous chiarofcuro of that mailer

are molt happily rendered, and for the produftion of which,

the fociety in the Adelphi for the Encouragement of Arts,

8cc. did themfelves the honour of prefcntiiig the engraver

with a medal. By a judicious admixture of llipplcd h:Uch-

ings, in imitation of chalk drawing when performed by the

hand of a mailer, Schiavonetti has here revived, with fupe-

rior brilliancy and effc6t, the real chalk manner of engraving,

which we call thus in contradiftinftion to Ryland's art of

imitating rtumpted drawings, or what the French aptly term
" en maniere de crayon noir,'' and has even enlarged tlie

former boundaries of this mode of art. On the whole,

this is probably the moll perfeA chalk-engraving that has

yet been executed, and of itfelf, would be a monument of

reputation in this branch of the art.

The chief of his etchings are, a fet of twelve, in fmall

folio, from drawings by W. Blake, of which the fubjedls

are taken from Blair's poem of the Grave. Tiiefe are works
of great merit, and (as we venture to pronounce) of lading

reputation ; and though it be too true, that, in the words of

this poet,

** The bell concerted fchemes men lay for fame

Die fail away ; only themfelves die faller :"

they yet prove, in oppofition to his leading fentiment, that

it is not

" Abfurd to think to over-reach the grave,

And from the wreck of names to refcue our's."

Faithfully adhering to the charafter of art that is implied

by the term etching, Schiavonetti is here flight and flcetchy,

and has produced his effefts chiefly by the operation of

aquaf -rtis, with his ufual fine feeling, and a congenial -un-

fludied fimpiicity of llyle. The eye of difcernment imme-

diatelv fees that the fam.e high finiOiing which he bellowed

on his plates after Vandyke^ was never intended, and that

what was intended is precifely accomplilhed.

Of t!)is feries of meritorious etchings, which were printed

with Blair's poem and an able preface by the profefTor

Fnfeh, and publifhed by Mr. Cromek, the fubjecls are

I. Th. Dcfcent of Chrill mto the Grave ; 2. Tlje Defcent

of Mm iiito the Vale of Death,; 3. Death's Door
; 4. The

iliong and wicked Man dying; 5. The good old Man
d) ing ; 6. The Soul hovering over the Body

; 7. The Soul

«>sp ortnvr the Recefies of the Grave ; 8. The Counfellur,

Ki'ie, Warrior, Mother, and Chdd in the Tomb
; 9. The

Skei.tjn re-animated ; 10. The Re-union of Soul and Body
;

II. A f.'.mily Meeting in Heaven ; and 12. The Lail Judg-

ment. Thcle are preceded by a portrait of Mr.W. blake.

the poetic defigner of the work, after T. Phillips, R. A.
in which our engraver has manifelled great judgment and
talle. It is alfo an etching, treated in the vignette ftyle,

with fmall affiftance from the graver and dry-point, where a

certain degree of mellownefs or blending were wanted, and
the whole brought to a focus in the animated and thinking

countenance which is the proper fubjeft of the print. Two
etchings after Caracci, in folio, were afterwards finiflied in

aquatinta, for Mr. Chamberlayne's work from the Royal
colle£lion ; two unpublilhed large folio plates of " The De-
parture, and the Return, of the Savoyard Muficians,"
flight, but performed with Angular felicity.

Finl/hed Engravings.—" The Madre Dolorofa," or dead
Chrill on the Lap of his Mother, after Vandyke, which he

engraved in fmall folio, for the French publication, after

their national gallery at Paris, is of a diflinft clafs and cha-

racter from the above ; rnore -elaborate, more difScult of
accomplifliiment, and combining merits of a loftier and more
exquifite kind.

Here the mellow and harmonious mixture of etching,

with the work of the graver and dry needle ; the various

combinations, by means of thefe inftruments,of clear, broken,
contrailed, and partially obfcured, lines and llippling, by
which he has expreffed in their refpedlive degrees of fubor-

dination to the purpofe of the painter, rock, flcy, hair, white

and coloured draperies, and, above all, the anatomical

markings, carnation tints, and flefhy texture, of the exqui-

fitely finidied naked figure of Jefus Chriil, are truly ad-

mirable : and if not unparalleled, have certainly not been
furpalfed. Nor are the extremities of evei'y figure in the

compofition rendered with lefs of tafle, knowledge, or llcill.
'

Bolfwcrt had engraved a larger print of this fubjeft from
Vandyke's original pifture, a print of great merit ; and to

a nice obferver, it is incerelling to compare the details of the

two engravings, and fee how feduloully, and with what de-

licacy of difcernment, the Italian artill has avoided every

error, and improved every beauty, of the Fleming.

It is exceedingly to be regretted that among the works
of Schiavonetti, we find fo few of this inimitable clafs, for

RO man more than he, has united the excellencies which
mud enter into the conllitution of a highly finilhcd en-

graving. Another of thefe higlily finiilied engravings,

which is alfo after Vandyke, and of large 4to. fize, is a

portrait of the painter hirafelf, habited as a peafant, and

the fame general obfervations will apply to both, for both

are admirable epitomes of the powers of Vandyke ; of the

latter it has been truly faid, that " its excellencies will be
found to confiil in its beuig at the fame time a complete

epitome of the original pif^^ture and of the powers which an

engraver of genius can difplay upon fo confined a fubjedlas

a half-length figure, without landfcape, flcy, or any other ac-

companiment of back ground. It is throughout quite as well

drawn as Vandyke's original ; the texture of flefli is as

perfedlly expreflcd, witli all its varieties and inflexions of

iurface and chiarofcuro ; nor is the drapery lefs well felt

and underilood, nor fcarcely lefs f]<ilfully engraven, than the

naked parts of tlie figure j ail are fuiHcicntly finiflied, but

vvithout petty trickery, or vain labour, and the eye fparkles,

with all the fire of Vandyke's-:.

"

Thefe remarks are taken from •' The Review of Art,''

(vol. i. p. 4c,) which proceeds to flate what is equally ap-

plicable to both thefe engravings after Vandyke, namely,

that " in addition to all the;r other perfedlions, they power-

fully fugged the idea of colour, mingling its magic blan-

difliinents with tliofe of hglit and Ihade ; and prefent the

mod pcffedt example we h.ive yet feen on paper of the ftyle

of Vandyke's pencilling, and Vandyke is m this refpedvt the

very
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-very perfection of (lyle, or at leaft appro"imates the neareft

to it of any painter whatever, except perhaps Fyt, who
exercifed his powers on fubjecis of quite a different

kind."

Another 4to. plate, which our artift engraved afcer a very

excellent pii:ture by R. Smirke, R. A. as an accompaniment
to Joel Barlow's Columbiad, and of which the fubje6l is

*' Tiie Triumph of the Holy Inquifition ;" foine plates

which he engraved for Sharpens Britifii Claffics, and two
for an edition of Homer, after the academicians Fufcli and
Howai-d, po(P-"fs merits of a hmilar kind, though, on ac-

count of the fmallnefs of the fcale, they could not be fo cf-

feftually difplayed.

The remainder of his finifhcd engravings in lines, are

the hovel fcene in King Lear, after Smirke ; and two
or three other plates for the fmaller edition of Boydell's

Shakfpeare, which arc among the very bed in that motley

and undigefted work ; and fomc fmall portraits^ particularly

one of Mr. W. Cunningham (an Irifh gentleman, diflin-

guifhed for his ta(le and patronage of the fine arts) ; another,

of a writing mafter, well icnown and diftinguifhed in his pro-

feffion, and a bud of Homer, from the celebrated marble in

the Towiileiau Collection, all of 8vo. dimenfions.

His fitjlio print, engraved in the fourth remove from

Michael Angelo's celebrated Cartoon of Pifa, is of a mid-

dle character, lefs elaborate ihan his prints from the pic-

tures of Vandyke, though fomewhat more fo, than his

etchings after the poetical iketches of Mr. Blake : in fhort,

a graphic tranllation of a Cartoon, or preparatory lludy for

a high-finifhad pi(flure.

His academical knowledge and fl<ill were here, perhaps

more than in any other of his produftions, called into aftion,

and their ftrength put to the ted. Nothing rtood higher in

thefe refpefts than the reputation of the great original,

which is even, by Benvenuto Cellini and other excellent

judges, efteemed the maderpi«ce of Michael Angelo : and

this high reputation Schiavonetti had not merely to fudain,

but in fome degree to redore ; for the Cartoon itfelf being

dedroyed (in a fit of envy, as it is faid, by Bandinclli, who
was entruded with the key of the apartment where it was
placed,) and the details of its fuperlative merits being

known to us moderns, only through the media of San-

gallo's copies, and the feparate groups wliich have been en-

graven by Marc Antonio, Agodino of Venice, and other

contemporary artilts, whofe works we have already enu-

merated under an early part of this article of the Italian

fchool, our engraver felt it to be his duty to collate thefe

verfions and fragments of the Cartoon of Pifa with con-

fcientious fcrupulufity, and, by balancing probabilities, to

redore what may be called the true claflical reading. An
awful taflc ! yet tvhich he has performed with the ability

and fuccefs of a confnmmatc fcliolar in art.

Tike reader fiiouW be apprifcd, that the Holkham copy,

which is believed to be the work of Badiano de Sangallo

(an artid who was never held in any very high degree of

edimation) was painted in his old age, from a fmall drawing
which he liad himfclf copied frt)m the original Cartoon in

the year 1,42) during iiis pupilage. It was made at the

requed of Vafari, and, through means of Monfignor .)ovi»,

came into the poflVfTion of Francis I. of France, wh« highly

edeemed it ; from his collodion it however difappearod, and
no mention is made ot it by the French writers for near

two centuries. It was probably difcovered at Paris, pur-

chafed, and brought to EngUuul by the father of the late

marquis Townliieiid.

Schiavonetti had not even tliis copy to work from, but a
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copy of this copy, and has therefore, with commer.dahlc
regard for his own reputatiot?, and that of Michael Angelo,
and with due refpeft for the pubHc, who always ought to
be righdy informed upon fuch occafions, followed the re-

commendation which was publicly laid before him in the
Review of Art, vol. i. and fcratched with his dry needle

under the few proofs which were received as prefents by his

friends, " Engraved by L. Schiavonetti, after a cany
painted by H. Howard, R. A. from da Sangallo's copy of
his own dudy, after Michael Angelo's cartoor."

The fame refpcct for truth and the public, which diclatcd

this recommendation and this conduft, requires us to men-
tion that Schiavonetti has corrected a general heavirefs of
drawing which prevails in Mr. Howard's pitlnre, which
heaviiicfs that accomplidied artid no doubt found in the
Holkham copy, but which is perfeftly inconfidejit both with
the active fentiment of the fubject, and the earlier graces
of Michael Angelo's compofition. A foot of one of th"
principal figures, which is the.'-e turned inward, he has turned
outward ; and, befide fome other minor details, has added
requifite drength to the hams of the figure who is climbing
the rocky bank of the Arno. Whether our artiil had fecn

the fmall fragment of Michael An^-elo's original, which is

faid to be ilill in exidence at Mantua, or of what part or
parts that fragment may confid, the prefent writer is not
able to fay ; but Schiavonetti was in poffedion of various

old prints of its principal groups, of which we have already

fpokcn in our accounts of Marc Antonio and h"is difciples,

and which were executed for the mod part during the life-

time of Michael Angelo, and from comparing them, and
redeAing on the whole, has ventured on the above emenda-
tions of the extant copies.

As this cartoon of Pifa is edeemed to have been one of
the mod extraordinary works tlmt has been produced fince

the revival of art, the reader will not be difpleafed to find

here the following eloquent account of it, as di.liN-fcred from
the profeflbr's chair of the Royal Academy of London, by
M. Fufeli. It does not in all its details cxacf^ly tally with
the print, but its general fentiment of impatii-nt animitioti

and patriotic ardour is precilely the fame. *' It reprefents

an imaginary moment relative to the war carried on by tl»

Florentines againd Pifa"; and exhibits a numerous group of
warriors, roufed from their bathing in the Arno, by the

fudden fignal of a war-horn, and rufhing to arms. In
imagining this tranfient moment from a date of relaxation

to a date of energy, the ideas of motion, to ufe the bold
figure of Dante, feem to have (howered into the artid'a

miiid. From tlie chief, nearly placed in the centre, who
precedes, and whofe war-voice accompanies the trunipcj,

every age of human agility, every attitude, every feature of
alarm, hade, hurry, exertion, eagcruels, burd into fo many
rays, like the fparks flying from a red-hot iron. Manv
hiive reached, fome boldly dej>, fome have leaped, on the

rocky fhore ; here two -arms emerging from the water
grapple with the rock ; there two hands cry for help, and
their companions bend over or rulh on to allid them ; often

imitated, but inimitable, is the ardent fe.^iture of the gru-n

veteran, whofe every finew labours to force over the drip-

ping limbs his clotbes, whild gnafliing, he puilies his foot

through the rending giument. He is contraded by i\k

(lender elegance of a half av rted vouth, who ledulov.Hy

eager buckles the armour to lub thigh and methodize^ li.^He
;

another I'wings tLe high-r.ii'^ed h.Tuberk on his iliou der,

whild one who ieems a le.'.der, miiidlels i ! drtfs, ready for

combat, and with br.mdilhed fpcar, overtui..» a tlvrd, wlio

is crouched to giafp a weapon ; one n.tkcd, himlilf buckW
'•^M^ on
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o;; t^.e mail of hi? c;impaini)ii, and lie, tunied (oward llie

r-:K-rny, I'ccnis to Itamp invpaticntly the ground. Experience

;v,id rage, old vigour, )Oiiiig velocity, c:cpanded or con-

t-acled, vie in exertions of energy ; yet in this fccne of

tjnnih one n:otive animates the whole, eagcrnefs to engage
nvTth luhordination to command; this preiVrves the dignity

. <^f action, ni;d from a ftrngghng rabble, changes the figures

to mOu vi'lioie legitimate conteil interells our wifhes.''

TI}ree plates in lines, which he advanced no further than

the aqnarortis- rtate, will dole our lill of the works of this

•pdniired'and regretted aj-till. The lirll, in the order of pro-

G.i:.tion, is a maiierly etching of large folio lj/.e, after Trum-
Iv.iiu of *• The Death of" General Montgoil.cry," which was
.I'unlhed by Mr. Clemens (a German artiil). It was per-

formed leveral years ago, and dilclofed powers which ought
to have made an ca-lier impreflion than they did on the eye

•and taile of the public. The next is " Tlie Proceirinq of

Chaucer's Pilgrims to Canterbury," a large foho plate of the

ir:e/.e proportions, after a very capital work from the pencil

,of the academician Stothard.

Chuttcning every ambitious difplay of his own executive

^powers ; reprelTuig every idea and every feeling that was not

lioniogeneous with the nature, and proportioned to the de-

mands of the occaiion, Sciiiavonetti has here, like the hero

of the OdylJey, exprelfed, " no more than juft the things he

ought.'' The fpirit wliich animated him in the performance
• of this work, like that which has animated the painter, feems

to have glided from the elyfium of the great artilfs of anti-

(jnity ; there is the fame truth of Nature, qnd the fame

imollentatious claffic purity of ilyle, pervading the .whole

;

*' Enlight'ning ev'ry line in fuch a gnifc,

That they feem rather fallen from the fkies

Than of a Mortal hand.''

Since the lamented death of Schiavonetti, the proprietor

of this plate has with fome inconllilency ftated to the public,

that, " in the prefent ftate of tliis etching, confidered with

reference to the peculiar circumllances of the cafe, perhaps

no better mode could be devifed of paying an impreflive and

•Jailing tribute to his memory, and one in which all his ad-

rnirers could participate, than by giving it to the public -as

•he left it, a confecrated monument of his genius;'' he has

before htld forth a powerful additional motive to this end,

a motive as powerful as tafte and friendrtiip them.felves could

have connetfed with fuch a purpofe, by informing his

4*eaders, that " the movement of the figures and the ex-

preffion in their heads and characters are as finely maintained

in outhne, lis they could poflibly have been in the moll

finifhed prmt," which is pretty Itrong language, yet he has

iince announced Mr, Bromley and himfelf as the finifiiers of

ihe plate.

Now, though the prefent writer does not think finifhing,

ia the engraver's art, is thus utterly thrown away, or con-

triba'es nothing in addition to an exquifite outline, to the

motions, charaders, and expreffions of a protrafted group
oi' figures, fuch .as the Canterbury pilgrims ; or though,

regarding the above as an impalTioned, or hyperbphc fen-

tence from the "pen of Mr. Cromek ; he can inake due al-

h)wance for the occafion which gave it birth, he yet thinks

the imprelTive and laiting tribute to the memory of Schia-

vonetti ilioiild have bi;en paid,: the monument which his genius

itfelf had railed fhould have been confecrated ; and he therefore

regrets thofe views of profi*^, or thofe hopes of reputation,

jor thofe ulterior miftakes wli'rli have prevented this con-

'fummation. Achilles and UlyfTes could not both be the

heroes of the fame poem j and it would have been wife for

Mr. lltonrilc}', znA well for the pviblic, for him to have be-
gun his Canterbury pilgrims on a frefli plate of copper.

The next, and the laft cf our artill's performances, was
an etching, cf folio dimcnfions, of the portrait of fir Jofeph
Banks, as prefident of the Royal Society, from a pifture

by T. Phillips, R.A. replete with that truth of charader
and mild force of execution, which ufually diftinguifli the

works of this painter. To detail the merits of this work,
would be but to call forth afrtfl* our former praifes ; it is as

maflerly a difplay of his talent in the portrait branch of his

art, as the etching of the Canterbury pilgrims is of his merit

in the hillorical. This plate, as we are given to under (land,

is now iinifiiing by Nicholas Schiavonetti, who may natu-

rally be prefnmcd to be at leaft as well acqAiainted with his

brother's ftyle and profeflional intentions, as any engraver

whatever.

Of Francifco Bartolozzi of Florence, the pupil of Wag-
ner, but more the pupil of Italy and nature, and the prin-

cipal iiiftructor of Schiavonetti and Volpato, we fhall fav

but little. He is ftill at upwards of fourfcore years of

age, coniidered as fpeaking for himfelf by his proda6tions,

though doomed to linger out the evening of his glorious day,

in Portugal, far from the haunts of fludious retirement, and

amidft the din of arms, l^ill nature hus clofed her account

wilh him, what bold auditor fliall prefume to ellimate his

worth ?

Of him and his olifciple Schiavonetti, we have already

fpoken as two of the brightell ftars iiv our graphic hemi-

fphere. Tlie latter ha« fallen from his zenith : that Barto-

lozzi may long remain above the horizon, is our fervent

wilh.

But it has been emphatically faid, that " ftars teach as

.well as fhinc." On the continent of Europe, they teach

and fiiine in vain, while war defolates the plains of the

weftern pcuinfula ; if Ate flings wide and wild her torch, in

vain exill the charms and the lefFons of art : in vain are the

heavens ferene, if an eartliquake rages below.

ITALIC, or Italian Hours, are the twenty-four hours

of the natural day accounted from the fun fetting of one day

to the fame again the next day.

This way of reckoning was ufed by the Jews of old,-aad

is ufed by the Italians to this day.

Italic Chamber, in Pr'uithig. See Letter.
Italic Seel, is the name of a party of ancient phllofo-

phers founded by Pythagoras ; fo called, becaufe that phi-

lofopher taught in Italy, ipreading his doftrine among the

people of Tarentum, Metapontus, Heraclea, Naples, &c.

See PvTHAGOiuc Seel.

ITALY, in Geography and H'ljlory. In ancient geo-

graphy, this country, the molt celebrated in Europe, was

denoniinated Italia. It is bounded on the N. and N.W.
by the Alps ; on the E. by the mare Superum, that is, the

Adriatic gulf, or gulf of Venice ; on the W. by the mare

Inferum, or Tufcan fea ; and on the S. by the Ionian

fea adjacent to Greece. In form, it has been compared to

the (hape of a boot, lying in an oblique direction from

N.W. to S.E. From the Alps to the fretum Siculum, or

Itrait of MefTina, it extends from 47" to 37'' 45' N. lat. or

about nine degrees. In breadth it is very unequal, in fome

places not exceeding 2°, and in others upwards of S^ long. ;

hence its length from N. to S. is about 600 miles, and its

breadth varies from i to 500 miles or more. It has borne

at different periods very different names. One of its mofl

ancient names was Italia, either from Italus, a king of that

country, not known in hiilory, or from a Greek word

fignifying an ox, an animal very common in that part of
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the country. It was denominated " Hefpcria," on account
of its weltcrn fituatiou in rcfpeft to Greece; « Saturnia,"
from Saturn ; " Latium," from the Latini ;

« Aufoiiia,"
from the Aufones ; " Oenotria," from a tribe fettled be-
tween Pieflum and Tarentum. Thcfe names were originally-

appropriated to particular provinces, hut in procefs of
time tlu^y were applied to the whole country, which has
been denominated the garden of Europe. T!ie ancient in-

habitants called thcmfelves aborigines, ofisprino- of the foil
;

and tlie country was, at a very early period, peopled by
colonies from Greece. The Pelafgi and Arcadians made
fettlenicnts there, iv.)d the whole country was divided into

as many dii'lerent governments as there were towns, till

the rapid increafe ot the Roman power changed the face

of Italy, and united all the ilates in fupport of one com-
mon caufe. (See Rome.) Under the dominion of the

Gauls and Greeks, Italy, in reference to its inhabitants,

was divided into " Gallia Cifalpim," '« Italia Propria,"

and '•' Grccia Magna :" the firih comprehended the pro-

vinces lying between the Alps, and the Rubicon ; the

fccond inclnded the intermediate provinces ; and the third

thofe adjacent to Sicily and Greece, and inhabited chiefly

by Grecian colonies. It was divided into eleven fmall pro-

vinces or regions by Augullus ; but according to the com-
mon and moil approved diviiiou, ancient Italy conlilled of
two parts, viz. " Gallia Cifalpina," and " Italia Propria :"

the former, likewile called " Gallia Italica," and Ibm.e-

timcs " Gallia," v.'as bounded on the N. by Rhsetia, and
on the S. by the finus Ligufticus, or gulf of Genoa. Tiiis

province, v.hile under the Roman dominion, contained fe-

vcral tribes, which will be noticed in their places. Italia

Propria was on all fides furrounded by the fea, except on
the N- where it was bounded by an imaginary line, extending

from the mouth of the Macra to that of the Rubicon.

It contaiui d, among others, the following provinces, viz.

Etruria, Sabinwm, Latium, Campania, Samnium, Apulia,

Mcllapia, Lucania, and lirutium. During the middle ages

Italy underwent many revolutions, and frequently changed
its maflers. In the reign of Plonorius the Viligoths, under

the command of Alaric, penetrated into that fertile coun-

ry, which tht y plundered from the foot of the Alps to the

llrait of Sicily. The reign of the Goths in Italy ended in

Teia, Totila's fon, who was defeated and flain by Narfes

in the year ^^^. Italy now became a province. of the

Greek empire. The Lombards were a fierce nation, firft

difcovered between the Elbe and the Oder, from thence

they defcended to the fouth and the Danube, They after-

wards paffed the Danube, wandered along the coall of tlie

Adriatic, and in the year 566, aided by the Avari, a

Scythian horde, they undertook the conquoll of Italy.

Many provinces were added to tlieir dominions, as a large

portion of the Venetian territory, Tyrol, Milancfe, Pied-

mont, the coalt of Genoa, Mantua, Purrna, and Modena,
the grand duchy of Tufcany, together with a confiderable

portion of the ccdefiallical ila^te.

Italy, in the modern acceptation of the word, includes

both main land and iflands. The former, by geographers,

is commonly divided into upper, middle, and lower.

Upper Italy, called Ijombardy, contains feven duchies,

ten fmall principalities, and two republics. Middle Italy

confi(lsi)f the grand duchy of Tufcuny, the cccIelialUcal

ftatc, and two republics. Lower Italy includes a part of

ancient Italia Propria, and the kingdom of Naples. The
climate of this country difl'era vvitli its dill'erent diviiions.

Ill mountiiiuous dillritts the air is keen and piercing ; the

provinces, north and call of tlu.- Apennines, are mild and

temiK-rate ; thofe on the S. «f tliat chain arc wann^ fulirv,
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and liable to torrents of rain. An account of the mouT\-

tains, rivers, and lakes, belonging to Italy, or dividing it

trom other countries, will be found in the a'j/habetical

order of this work. (Sec Alp.s, Aj'nxNlNES, Po, &.c.)

1 liere is a very confiderable diverfity in the foil as well a»

the climate. The northern divifion exhibits the grand
fcencry of the Alps, contralk-d with delightful valiies and
plai.is, watered by many llreams which run towards the

fouth to augment tlie Po. In the central parts are marfiics,

flagnant waters, and fruitful dillriifts. A great proportioa

of the kingdom of Naples (which fee) is hilly, but many
trafts, though fubjedl to inconveniencies, are uncommonly-
fertile. Italy has been denominated the parent of plenty,

and each orovincc has its peculiar exce.lence and commo-
dity ; and, taken together, they all yield the comforts and
luxuries of life in great abundance. In the timeof Piiny, Italy-

was faid to contain 14,000,000 of inhabitants. This v.as

probably an exaggerated account. The prefent popula-

tion, though not eafy to be got at, cannot, wiih the illands

of Sicily and Sardinia, be eilimated at more tlian 13,000,000.

Naples and Sicily are fuppofed to contain 6,oco,C0O ; the

central part about 3,000,000 ; and the northeni about

4,000,000. The manners and culloms of the natives are

various and difcordant. The real Italiap.s are in general

well proportioned, affable, polite, profufe in their compli-

ments, and nice in all punitilios of civility, obferving, it

is laid, a due medium between the levity of tiie French and

the gravity of the Spaniards. They are impetuous in thiir

temper, keen in their refentments, revewgeful in their man-
ners, and fuperiUtious.in their religion. " Attached," fays

Mr. Playfair, " to ancient culloms, they apprehend no

occafion for improvement. Conceiting thenuelves to be the

conquerors of the world, they look on the reil of mankind

with contempt. Out of a vain oltentation, they laviln their

money on paintings, gardens, and flutues, on collly equi-

pages, and a numerous retinue of fervaiils ; but this pro-

fufioii does not feem to interfere with the economy of their

tables, which are neither fplendid nor expenlivc. Their

dinner, confiiling prinu-ipally of roots and vegetables, is a

flight meal compared with their fupper ; but at all tin.cs

they eat and drink fparingly. Their houfes, furniture, and

entertainments, are a compofitioii of magiiilicence and m^-an-

neis. While they delight ia outv.ard ihow, they bellow little

attention on the comforts of life. Mafquerading, gamiiip,

converfatioiis, mufic, and religious • exhibition^, are their

chief aimifciiKnts.'' 'the drefs of the Italians is not ma-

terially different from that of the inhabitants of the neigh-

l:ouriiig countries ; and it has been obferved, with much
juitice, that Italy, inllead of being viiiicd by trarcllers for

.

the fake of its inhabitants, is vifiled only for the fake of

the places which they inhabit. There arc foir.c rc:iiaiivs

of foreiU among the Apennines ; but the early civilization

oi' Italy has been difadvanlageous to the grow.h of timber.

The botanical produdts of Italy arc lupp^lcd to be. equal

to thofe of any European country, on account of the great

variety of its foil, the irregularity of its iuVface, and tl;e

genial benignity of its climate. In the fouthtrn parts, cotti.n,

rice, and the fugar-cane, indicate the fertility of the foil,

and the warmth of the climate; and the fields and th*

pallures bear a iljtkijig refeiuldunve, in their native pr<^-

ducts, to thofe found in the foii-.heni proviuces of Sp.m..

Tlie Italian liorles are of little reputation, and the cow.>,

from which the noted Pnrmeian thctfe is nude, .aa- de-

K.ribed as of a deep red c«lour, lojig, l»nk", and ill nude.

In '['ulcaiiy the art of fallcniiig cattle is well underilood.

'i'jie bufialo is, in Eur»)pc, aimoll^ peculiar to Italy. This

aiiimal lu fonie relpecls iriembkr the l»<^g, being fond of

^ C wallowin|f
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wallowing in the mud ; liis flefli is coavfe, and liis hide,

tlioufrh light, is fo firm as to have fiipplied armour to tlie

military. The marmot and the ibex are reckoned among
the animals of the Apennines, and the crellcd porciipme is

elleemed peculiar to tlie fouth of Italy. Tlie Alpine dif-

tric\ abounds in rich mines which are negle£led : here are

mines of filver, lead, iron, copper, and gold : in many parts

there is excellent coal, and iu detached hills throughout the

country, marble, lime-ilone, metallic ores and minerals are

I'ound. There are but few manufactures in Italy in pro-

portion to the fertility of the foil. Thofe of fdk and wool

are carried on to a confidcrable extent : but great quan-

tities of the raw materials are exported. Befides thefe, wine,

oil, and fruits arc exported iu abundance. The chief im-

ports are hard ware, metals, cotton, woollen and fdk ftuffs,

leather, timber, pitch, &c. The Hcill of the natives in

Itatuary, painting, and architecture, has been long the fub-

•,e6t of admiration. The eilablifiied rehgion is the Roman
Cathohc, conulling chiefly in external obfervances, rites,

and ceremonies. The pope is Hill looked up to as the

head of the church ; but his power and influence are now
almoit wholly deilroyed. Before the late revolution, the

form of government in the dates of Italy was monarchical,

and in the republics it was ariilocratical. The fovereigns

governed their dominions with unlimited authority : in the

republics of Venice, Genoa, and Lucca, the nobihty fhared

in the mianagement of the ilate. In the prefent unfettled

fituation of the country it is not pollible to give any to-

lerable eftimate of the revenues : they were reckoned be-

tween four and five millions iterling towards the dole of

the lad century. Anciently, Italy gave birth to men il-

ludrious in alm.olt all the departments of fcieiite then cul-

tivated : the generals, philofophers, hiltorians, orators, and

poets of Rome can never be forgotten. In the fixth cen-

tnrv, when numerous tribes of barbarians overran the Ro-

man empire, fcarcely a vellige of hterature and the fine

arts remained From this period until the i6th century,

the human mind funk into profound ignorance, but fince

the revival of learning very many eminent perfons have ap-

peared in Italy that have adorned the fciences and the various

ijranches of literature. The elegant' arrs of fculpture,

painting, architedlure, and mufic have Hkev»'ife been culti-

vated with fuccefs.

We have already alluded to the early hiftofy of Italy,

which, in a few lines, we brought down to the invafioH) and,

indeed, conquefl of that country by the Lombards. The
great objd,6t of ambition to this new race was the entire

conquefl of all Italy, and this, as in aimofl all other fimilar

cafes, proved the ruin of their em.pire by Charles the Great,

or, as he is generally denominated, the illuflrious Charle-

magne, who was crowned fovereign of that country in the year

800. As, however, the Lombards had never poflefTed the

whole of Italy, fo the whole of it never came into the pof-

feiTion of Charlemagne, nor, indeed, fince the time of the

Goths, has the wh(<le extent of this country been under the

dominion of any fingle itate. The undifputcd territory of

Charlemagne- in Italy was reflriCted to Piedmont, the

Milanefe, and the Mantuan territonee, thofe of Genoa,

Parma, Modena, Tufcany, Bologna, the dukedoms of

Friuli, Spoleto, and Benevento, the lafl of which contained

the greater part of the prefent kingdom of Naples. The
feudal government which the Lombards had introdi!ced into

Italy produced feveral revolts, as the ditterent dukes inclined,

either to ciiange mailers, or to fet up for themfclves. Se-

veral of thefe rebellions happened during the hfe of Char-

lemagne, which, by the vigour of his mind and the dccifivc-

nefs of his incalures, he found means to.crulh ; but after lus

death, the fovereignty of Italy became an objeft of con-
tention between the kings of France and the emperors oi;

Gcrma.ny. That monarch had divided his extenfive domi-
nions among his children ; but they all died during his own
reign, excepting Lewis, whom he afTociated with himfi-lf

in the empire, and who fuccoeded to all his dominions after

his death. Hence are dated thofe troubles with which Italv

was fo long overwhelmed, and of which, as they proceeded

from the ambition of thofe called kings of Italy and their

nobles, of the kings of France, and the emperors of Gcr-
many, it would be difficult to give our reader any futisfac- I
tory account, although we were to extend the boundaries

of the prefent article miuch beyond the Hmits that can be
allowed it. We fliall attempt only an outline. At the

time when Lewis, the fon of Charlemagne, was declared

emperor of the Weft, Italy was held by Bernard, the fon

of Popin, brother of Louis. Though Bernard bore the

title of king, he was only accoimtcd a valTal of the emperor.
He foon rebelled againit his uncle, but being abandoned by
his troops, and taken prifoner, he was deprived of his fight,

and died in a few days; and m 823 the eldeil fon of the

emperor was fent into Italy, of which country he was
crowned king at P^ome, and afterwards emperor of the Wcfl
during his father's life-tirwe. He alfo rebelled againft his

fatlier, whom he took more than Oiice prifoner, tliough in

the end he was obliged to fubmit, and aflc pardon for his

offences. In the mean time the Saracens, taking advantage

of the civil commotions, landed on the coafts of Italy, and
committed fuch ravages, that even the bilhops were obliged

to arm themfelves in defence of ,the country. Lothaire

took but little care to put an end to thefe ravages, or to reftore

tranquillity, he even embroiled himielf fo far till he had loft

almoil all his dominions : at length he died, leaving his foa

Lewis the title of emperor, as well as that of king of Italy.

Lewis applied himfelf tothe refforatioaof tranquillityin hisdo-

minions, and the driving out of the Saracens from thofe places

of which they had polfeffed themfelves in Italy. This ardu-

ous taflc he fully accomplilhed, and obhged the infidels to

retire into Africa, but in 875 he died, without naming a

fucceflbr. After this event, the Italian nobles, headed by
the duke of Tufcany, reprefented to the pope, that as Lewis
had left no fucceflbr, the i-egal dignity, which had been fo

long ufurped by foreigners, ought now to return to the

Italians. The pope, however, crowned Charles the Bald
of France emperor and king of Italy, on the condition of

his acknowledging the independency of Rome, and that he

himfelf only held the empire by the good-will and gift of

the pope. This produced a ferious confpiracy among the

difcontented nobler., of which the Saracens took advantage, 1

renewed their incurfions, and even threatened the eccle- I

fiailical territories with the utmoft danger. The pope ear-

neftly folicited the emperor's afiiilance, but that prince died

before he could afford him any efleClual aid, and being

diftrefTed by the Saracens on the one hand, and the Lombard
nobles on the other, the wretched pontiiT was forced to fly

into France. Italy now fell into the utmoft confufion and
anarchy ; during which, many of the nobles and flates of

Lombardy affumed an independence which they have ev?r

fince retained. The pope, in 877, was re-conduiled to Italy

by Bofon, fon-in-law to Louis II. of France, whom the

pontiff would willingly have raifed to the dignity of king
of the country, but he found his intereft infufficient for the

purpofe, and matters remained in their former fituation.

The nobles became reconciled to the pope, but they re-

nounced the authority of any fuperior, and every one claimed

to be an independent fovereign of his own territories : they

even applied to the pope, and requefted liim to join in affert-
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ing the independency of Italy, and obtained from his holinefs

the two following decrees, viz. That the popes, after their

eleAion. might be confecrated, without waiting for the pre-

fence of the king, or his ambaffadors ; and that if Charles

the Grofs died without fons, the kingdom of Italy, with
the title of emperor, ftould be conferred on fome Italian

nobles. Thii emperor felt himfelf ncgletled and infulted,

and complained bitterly of being deprived of his right, and
the dilfentioiis between the Italian nobles became more fatal

than ever. Two of thefe noblemen, Berenp-arius, duke of
Friuli, and Guido, or Vido, duke of Spoleto, entered into

an agreemenr, that on the dcatli of the emperor, the former
fliould fei/.e the kingdom of Italy ; and the latter on the

kingdom of France. Berengarius fucceeded without oppoli-

tion, but Guido was difappointed : upon this he returned

to Italy, and turned his arm; againll Berengarius, whom he
d'-ove into Germany, and obtained for himfelf the kingdom
of Italy. He now employed himfelf in reforming the abufes

of the ilate, and confa-ming the grants formerly allowed the

pope, out of gratitude for his having fanctificd his ufurp-

ation, and declared him lawful king of Italy. After the

death of Guido, Berengarius became king of Italy, without

a rival, and held his kingdom during the fpace of twenty
years. In 924 he was treacheroully affafrmated at Verona.

In 947, after the kingdom had undergone many changes,

and iulfcrcd much from the incurfions and cruelties of the

Ilung.u-ians, Berengarius, grandfon of the hrft king of that

name, became poffeired of the fupreme power. He did not

afTume the title of king till after the deatli of Lotharius,

which happened in 950; and in the mean time Italy was
invaded by the united forces of Bavaria and Hungary. So
formidable was their power, that Berengarius was obliged to

purchafe their departure with a large fum of money, whicK
he railed by a very heavy perfonal tax laid upon every indi-

vidual, without diflindtion of age or fex. In thefe efforts,

Ijerengarius was more oppreffive to his people than even

the enemy had been : he, however, raifed an immenfe fum of

money, ten biifliels of which he gave to the Hungarians, but

kept the much larger portion for himfelf. Alter this he

was attacked by Otho, king of Germany, who allowed him
to retain his kingdom upon the hard condition of doing

homage for it to the king of Germany. Berengarius did

not readily fubmit to his f;ite : he rebelled agaiuit Otho,
who, determined to fupport his authority by force of arms,

brought an army into Italy, and was himfelf crowned king

by the archbifhop of Milan, and in the following year he

received the crown from the hands of the pope. On this

occafion, the holy pontiff and Otho went together to the

altar of St. Peter, and bound themfelvcs by a folemn oath
;

tlic pope to be always faithful to the emperor, and Otho to

confult the welfare of the church, and to reilore to it all its

patrimony granted by former emperors. Otho bellowed
rich prefent:! on the church, but he likowife ordained that the

election of the popes ihould be according to the canon;-.

:

that the cleded pope fliould not be confecrated till he had
])ubliely promifed, in the prelence of the emperor'.-; com-
rniffuries, to oblerve every thing formerly fpecified with

regard to the rights of the emperors ; that thefe conuiiif-

faries fhould conllanlly refule at Rome, and make a report

every year as to the manner in which jullice was adminlllered

by the judges ; and in cale oi any complaints, the com-
miffarics Oiould l.iy them before the pope ; but if he neg-

lected to attend to them, then the imj)erial commiilaries

tnigiit take what lKj)8 they pleafed. 'i'hus, however much
Otho might allow the pope's lujireniacy in lpiritu;;ls, he

j^lainly affumed the lovereignty in temporals to himlelf, and

;hns Italy was, for upwards oi' 3C0 years, accounted a pari of

the German cmpuv. This long period wc fliall of coi:rfe ai-

moft entirely pafs over in this iketch. We find, in 1215, Fre-
deric IT. acknowledged emperor, and crowned at Aix-la-
Chapelle. Shortly after this he was urged by the pope to
undertake an expedition into the Holy Laiid againft the
infidels, but he rcfufed, under various pretences, obedience
to the mandate of his holinels, which caufed the moll deci-
ded hoftilities between thefe great pcrfunages. Frederic re>
nounced all correfpondence with the pope, and fet his power
at defiance. The pope, convinced of his error, or at lead-
of his not being able to fupport his power againff that
of the emperor, thought proper to foothe him by fub-
mifflve apologies and gentle exhortations. They were ac-
cordingly reconciled. The pope fhortly after this died;
and Frederic, during the popedom of Gregory IX., under-
took an expedition to the Holy Land, leaving the
aHairs of Italy to the management of Renaldo duke of
Spoleto. The pope, hearing of his determination, pro-
I'.ibited his departure before he fliould be abfolved from
the cenfures of the church ; but Frederic went in contempt
of the church, and his fuccefs was very complete. The
fultau ceded to him Jerufalem, and its territory as far as
Joppa. Frederic had before acquired, by marriage, the
title of " king of Jerufalem ;" and now, by his moderation
and great talents, he acquired the territt)'-y, to which were
added Bethlehem, Nazareth, and all the country between
Jerufalem and Ptolemais, Tyre, Sidon, and the neighbour,
ing territories : in return for which, the emperor granted
the Saracens a truce for ten years ; and in i2jo he returned
to Italy. The reign of this prince, after his return from
the Eall, was one continued quarrel with the popes. He
was excommunicated by Gregorv IX. ; and in his turn he
proclaimed every where that Gregory was the " great
dragon," the predicted " man of fin," the " antichrill,"

&c. In 1250, Frederic, after various trouble^, died. From
this time, the affairs of Germany fell into the utmofl con-
fufion ; and Italy continued long in tlie fame dillnn!:ted (late

in which he left it. Conrad, the fon of Frederic, affumed
the imperial dignity ; but after his death, there were feveral

candidates for the high honour. No emperor, however, w as

properly acknowledged till 1273, when Rodoph, count of
Hapfburg, was uiianimoufly raifed to the vacant throne.

During the interregnum which preceded the cleAion of Ro-
dolph, Denmark, Holland, and Hungary, entirely freed

themfelvcs from the homage they were accultomed to pay
to the empire ; and about the fame time, feveral Gorman
cities ereded a municipal form of governineiit, which con-
tinued till within thefe few years. Lubec, Cologne, Brunf-
wick, and Dant/.ick, united for their mutual defence, againll

the encroachments of the great lords, by a well-known alio,

ciation, called the Hanfeatic league ; and thefe towns were
afterwards jomed by eighty others, belonging to different

Hates, which formed a kind of commercial republic. Italy

alio, during this period, aiiumcd a new plan of government.
From the time of Fn-dene 11. we may date the rum of the

German power in Italy. The Florentine'^, the Pifans, the

Genoele, the Lnccans, .Si.c. became independent. At tlie

commencement of the lourteenth centiry, Henrv VII. un-

dertook to rellore the urperial power in Italy. For thi-

purpofe a diet was held at Frarctort, whore lupplies !>; ^^

granted for the cmjiiror's jouiiie\, well known in Inlic \ ; \

the name of the " Roman expedition, '" he fct out for Ital)

,

which was at this period divided by the factions of the

Gnelphs and GibelhiKS, who were defirtkying one another

wi'hout iuimanity or reinorfe. Pope Citiucit \'. ha:! bcN)

obliged to leave Rome, which way in a flalc <

'

ov\i;nj to the diviUons in that cif, the !i'-
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took up their rcfidence in France, fo that Rome K-cmed

equally loil ro the popes and the emperors. Sicily was in

poflelTion of the houfc of Arragon, in confequciicc of the

mafflicre called the '• Sicilian vcfpers," which delivered that

illand from the tyranny of the French. Carobert, king of

Hnngary, difpiited the kingdom of Naples with his uncle

Robert. Tlie old league of the Italian cities no longer

fiiblilted. It had been formed with no other view than to

oppofe the emperors ; and fince they had negL fted Italy,

the cities were wholly employed in aggrandizing thcmfelvcs

at the expence cf each other. In the nndlt of thcfe troubles,

Henry VII. anpeared in Italy in i^n, and caufed himfelf

to be crowned kin^ of Lombardy at Milan. But the

Guclphs had concealed the iron crown of the Lombard
kings, as if they regarded the right of reigning as attached

to a circlet of metal. Henry, however, was not to be put

off under fuch a pretence : he ordered a new crown to be

made, with which the royal ceremony was performed.

Henrv was unable to rellore the imperial power in Ital)

,

and his reign was terminated in a few months. From this

time, tlic authority of the emperor in that covuitry confiiled,

in a great mcafure, in the conveniency which the Gibellines

found in oppoling their enemies under the fandion of his

name. The power of the pope was of the fame nature, and

he was probably lefs regarded in Italy than in any other

country in Chriliendom. There was likevvife a party who
called themfelvcs Guclphs ; but they adeemed this diilinftion

only to keep themfelves independent of the imperialifts.

The moll diffperate wars were carried on by the different

cities again (1 each other: but it would be contrary to our

plan to attempt to give a detail of them ; and this is the lefs

necefi'ary, as nothing material was efFefted by their valour.

By degrees this martial fpirit fubfided ; and in the year
1 492,

the Italians were fo little capable of refilling an enemy, that

Charles VIII. of France conquered the whole kingdom of

Naples in fix weeks ; and he might eafdy have fubdr.ed the

whole country, if it had not been for his own imprudence.

Another attempt on Italy was made by Louis XII. ; a third

by Francis I. ; and during the i-eigns of Louis XIII. and

XIV., an obltinate war was carried on between the French

and the Spaniards, in which the Italian ftates bore a con-

fiderable fhare. The war concluded in 1660, with very

little advantage to the French, who had never been very

fuccefsful in their Italian wars. A ilmilar want of fucc^l^s

attended them in the war which commenced fourfcore years

afterwards: but the farther particulars relating to thefe

other conteiis belong properly to the hillory of the different

flatcs into which that country was divided.

At prefent, the whole of Italy is fubjeft to the control

©f the French emperor, who led his vidforious troops over

the Alps, and made himfelf mafter of the AuRnan do-

minions in Italy. The battle of Lodi decided the fate of

Lombardy. Verona, Tortona, Bologna, and Urbino,

quickly yielded to his arms. He even menaced im.perial

Rome. The pope, incapable of refilling his power, begged

for peace, which was granted him on the humiliating con-

ditions, that liJS holincls fliould furrender to the conquerors

a great many pidtures, and ftatues, and' a inultitude of cu-

rious MSS. from the Vatican. With thefe the general was

for the prefent content: he retired from Rome, perhaps,

however, defirous of fonie new caules to enable him to en-

rich his country with farther fpoil. A pretence was foon

given him. He had icarccly reached the boundaries cf

France, when he learned that the terms of the treaty had

been wantonly broken by the fubjedts of his holinefs. In

the foUov/ing year, 1797, he entered Italy again, and in one

battle, well contelted^ decided the fate of the ecciefiiiiUcal

(late. The banners of France now waved triumphant over

the patrimony of the church. Tlie pope was obliged to

fiibniit to whatever terms the conqueror fhould diftate.

He agreed to the cefTion of Avignon, part of Venice, the

cities and territories of Bologna, P'errara, and Remagna

:

and to prevent the future power of the Roman pontiffs, the

newly ceded territories, together with Reggio and Modena,
were formed into one republic called the Cifaipine, and after-

wards the Italian republie ; while the Milanefe, and other

dilb-icts of Lombardy, were formed into another called the

Ligurian republic. Thus the power and importance once
annexed to the fee of Rome were annihilated, and the in-

fluence of France in Italy eltabliflied on the furcfi founda-

tion. In 1801 the Italian republic was, at the defire of

Bonaparte, divided into twelve departments. We have feen,

under the article Francf,, in what manner Bonaparte, as

well by a train of fortunate circum.ilances, as by his talents,

obtained the honours of a confulfliip, in imitation of the of-

fice held in ancient Rome ; and how he advanced from ftep to

ftcp, till he was proclaimed " emperor of the French," with

unlimited powers. This event occurred on the 2d cf De-
cemlier 1805', when he fwore in the prcfcnce of the pope
(Pius V!.), whom he had brought to Paris to be the wit-

nefs of his own humiliation, " to govern folely with a view
to the intereft, the happinels, and glory of the French na-

tion." He boldly afferted, in the prefence of all the prin-

cipal perfonages then aflembled, that he afcended the throne

by the unanimous wifnes of the fenate, the people, and the

army, whofe happinefs or mifery had conRiluted, and would
for ever coniUtute the fources of his own pleafures and
pains. <' My dcfcendants," faid he, " fliall long preferve

this throne. In the field, they will be the firil foldiers of
the army, facrificing their lives for the defence of their

country. As magi ft rates, they will never forget that con-

tempt of the laws, and the confufion of focial order, are

only the rcfult of the imbecility and uncertainty of princes."

The fplendour of this fhow was introductory to a fimiiar dif-

play in Italv. He had before been regarded as the chief of
tiie Italian republic ; but the name of a republic probably
carried with it ideas abhorrent to his heart, and the very
word grated on his ears. In the month of April 1805", he
affiimed at Milan the title of " king of Italy :" in this city

he placed the iron crown on his own head, while fenators

from, almoft all the ancient dates were alTembled as witnefles

of his elevation, and their own degradation. On this occa-

fion he related all that he had done as a conqueror and a

great fiatefman ; faying, that the power of the French em-
pire had neverthelefs been furpafi'ed by the moderation
which prcfided in its political tranfattions. " We had con-

quered," faid he, " Holland, three fourths of Germany,
Switzerland, all Italy ; but of fo many provinces, we have

only kept what was neceffary to preferve us at the fame
point of confideration and .power which France has always

pofrcfied. The partition of Poland, the lufTes fudained by
Turkey, the conqucft of the Indies, and alm.od all our co-

lonies, had dedroyed the balance of power to cur difadvan-

tage." He next recounted all his glorious deeds, and all

his generofity with regard to Germany, Holland, and Swit-

zerland ; and adds, " The union cf the Italian republic to

the French would have been an advantage to our agriculture
;

nevertheleis, after the fecond conqued, we, at Lyons, con-

firmed its independence. We now do more. We proclaim

the principle of the fcparation of the crovyns of France and
Italy, by fixing for that feparation the moment it can be
done, and without danger to our people of Italy. We have

accepted, and will place upon our head, the iron crown of

the ancient Lombards, in order to re-tcmpcr and confolidate
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It ; fo tliat it may not be broken by the fliocks by which it

vill be threatened, as loii^ as the Mediterranean continues

out of its habitual flate. But we do not hefitate to declare,

that we will transfer that crown to one of our children, na-

tural or adopted, the moment we are freed from alarms for

that iiidependence which we have guaranteed to the other

dates of the Mediterranean." Upon thc^ return of the em-
peror to his own dominions, it was announced to him that

the Ligurian fenate was waiting for »n interview upon very
important bufinefs. Accordingly, on the 2_jth of May, an
extraordinary fitting of the Ligurian fenate was held, when
it was decreed that Genoa, its territories, and dependencies,

fhould be annexed to the French empire. In his fpecch on
this occafion, the emperor, having dwelt much at large on
the advantage v.hich would accrue to the continent in gene-

ral, and to Genoa in particular, from this addition to his

own dominions, added, " I will realize your exj)e<Slations
;

I will unite you to my great people. I fha!l thereby acquire

additional means of rendering that protection more power-
ful, which I have always been difpofed to extend to you.

My people will with pleafure receive you. They know
that at all times you have been friendly to their armies ; and
that you have affiiled them with all your force, and with all

your means. TIi?y find, moreover, in your territory, ports,

and an increafe of maritime power, which is necelTary for

the fupport of their lawful rights againfl the tyrants of the

feas.—X)oge, and gentlemen of the deputation of the fenate,

and people of Genoa, return to your native country : I fliall

be there ere long, and v.-ill confirm the union which you and
my people are about to form." At this meeting of the

Italian legiflature, the emperor prefented prince Eugene
Beauharnois to them as his reprefentative, and viceroy of

Italy ; faying, that he himfclf woiild take an early oppor-

tunity of v.liting all the departments of his new king<lom, in

order that he might become better acquainted with their

various wants. Since that period, in confeqnence of the

fuccefs a'tendant on the wars between France and Aullria,

which were terminated by the treatie> of peace of Pre/burg

and Vienna, the whole Venetian territory, whioli pertained

to Aullria, the county of Gortz or Guritia, the city of

Trielle, Carniola, Avith iis dependencies on the gulf of

Trielte, and all the territories lying on the right bank of the

Save, from the point \N'hjre that river leaves Carniola, along

its courfe to where it touches the province of Bofnia, fix

dillricts of military Croatia, Fiume, the Hungarian Lit-

torale. An (Irian lliria, together with the iflands de])cndent

upon the ceded territory, were added to the Italian do-

minions of the new emperor and king. On the 20th of

[March 1811, Bonaparte had a ion born by his prefent em-

prefs, the danglitcr of the emperor of Germany. To 'his

fon he inflantly gave the title of " king of Rome," and rc-

qtiired his minillers, and the chief peri'ons under his direc-

tion, to render due homage to the infant in his cradle : thus

fhcwing that he meant the prince Eugene, above noticed,

only as his reprefentative till one of his own children Ihould

be fitted to fway the fceptrc of the Italian kingdom. Cel-

larius's Anc. Geog. Univer. Ililt. Anc. and Mod. C^eo-

graphies of Pinkerton, Playfair, and iSmith. Hi)l!)iTg's

Uiiiver. Hill. And Public Papers in the feveral volumes

of the New Ann. Regift.-r.

In the fifteenth century, when wc firil hear of harmony in

four parts, and maffes fet to figurative mufic, it was lur tl>e

ul'e of t!ic pope's chapd that the greatell ciTorts of genius in

<:onipofiliou were excited among the candidates for favour

in that art, by the double certauUy of having ihcir labours

liberahy rewarded, and their productions well performed.

And if we find thai many of the compofers of the pontifical

chapel were Netherlandcrs, and the fingers Spaniards, it

does not neceflarily follow that the Itahans had either coun-
terpoint, or the art of finging, from the Low Countries, or
from Spain. The Roman college of fingers had been ella-

bli filed and celebrated during fo miany ages, that we may as

well imagine thefe foreigners went to Rome to karn muCc,
as to teach it.

We know, in later times, that many of the greatell mu-
ficians of Europe have either had their education it. Italy, or
thought it as neceffary to vifit that country as the a'.icient

Roman philofophers to travel into Greece, or the Grecians
into Egypt. Orlando di LafTo, Handel, Hafie, Gluck, and
J. C. Barh, \7ent thither very early, and may be faid to have
formed their llyles 0:1 the beil models of that country. The
firft rao'ets of Orlando that were pubhlhed at Antwerp, by
Tylman Hafato, 1555, were faid to be made "a la nouvelle
cciripofition d'aucuns d'ltalic;" as the firil produtlions of
Handel, that were publifhcd in England, were faid to be
compofcd " by an eminent Italian mailer ;" Haffe went
very young into Italy, and was a fcholar of AlefTandro
Scarlatti ; however, his clear and graceful llyle more re-
fembled tliat of Vinci and Pergolefi, his competitors in the
natural, fimple, and elegant manner of writing for the voice,

than that of either Scarlatti, his mailer, or Kaifer, hii

countryman, and firil mode!. The late excellent compofer,
Mr. J. C. Bach, fon and brother of two of the greatell

muficians that ever exilled, is allowed to have been a fine

player on keyed inilruments, before he went into Italy ; but
his vocal mufic is certainly more in the (l\ le of Italy, than
of his native country.

If the great muficians of antiquity, whofe names are fo

familiar to our ears, had rot likewife been poets, time and
oblivion would long fince have fwepi them away. But
thefe having been luckily writers themfelves, took a little

care of their own fame; which their bretliren of after-ages

gladly fupported f r the honour of the corps.

But fince writing and practical mufic liave become fepa-

rate prcfeffions, the celebrity of the poor mufician dies with,

the vibration of his ilrings ; or if, in condefcenficn, he be
remembered by a poet or hilloiian, it is ufually but to blazon
his infirmities, and throw contempt upon his talents. The
voice of acclamation, and thunder of applaufe, pafs away
like vapours ; and thofe hands which were molt ailive in

tellif) ing temporary approbation, fufler the fame of ihofe

wh') charmed away their care and forrows in the glowing
hour of innocent delight, to remain unrecorded.

II it be true that the progrefs of mufic in every country
dej)ends on the degrees of civili/ation and culture of other

arts and iciences among its inhabitants, and on the langtiage

wliiehlhey fpeak, the accents of which furnifli the Ilceictun

and nerves ot all vocal melody
;
great perfection cain^ot be

expciled in the nufx* of Europe during the middle ages,

when the Goth'^, Vandals, Huns, Germans, Franks, and
Gaul.><, whofe ideas were favagp, and language harfli and in-

lolent, had fei/.cd on its n oil U rtilo provinces. All the dia-

lers that arc \m\\ fpoken i.i Eurv)pe are a mixture of Critic

and Latin ; and as the inhabitants of Italy j)referved lh«

Roman language longer than thofe of other countries remote
from t!ic feat of empire, n:ori.* velliges of the Latin tongue
lliil reihaiii in Italy than eUVwHenv For though there arc

many terms in it that they were forced to receive fro^ the

barbarians who invaded ;l".cm, yet the cliii-f part of the hu>-

guage is rtiil Latin corrupted, and fomctinies foftened and
improved. And as litcr..tare, aris, and refinements, were
encouraged more early m Italy at the courts of the Ruman
pontilfs, than in any otiicr country, modern mufic haa

thence been funiidied with its fcale, its coimlcryoint, its bell

nwlodiesj
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inel-oclies, its religious and focular dramas, and witll tlie

chief part of its grace and elegance. Italy, in modern

times, has been to the reft of Europe what ancient Greece

was to Rome ; its inhabitants have helped to civili/e and

-polifli their conquerors, and to enlighten the minds of thofo

whofe fuperior force and prowefs had frequently cnflaved

them.

ITANBERA, a town of Brazil, in the government of

Minas Geraes
; 36 m.iles W. of Villa Rica.

lTi\NNA, or EsTF.XN'A, a kingdom of Africa, on the

Slave coaft, fubje<ft to Benin.

ITAPE, a town of South America, in tlie province of

Paraguay ; 90 miles S E. of Affumplion.

ITAPUA, a town of South America, in the province

of Paraguay, on the Parana; 170 miles S.E. of Afi'ump-

tion.

ITATA, a town of South America, in the country of

Cliili, on a river of the fame name
; 32 miles N.N.E. of La

Conception.

ITATI, a town of South America, in the province of

Buenos Ayres, on the Parana; 35 miles N.E. of Cor-

rientes.

rrCH, in Mfdichip, a contagious difeafe of the flcin,

which is characleri/.cd by an eruption of numerous Imall

pullules, more efpecially about the Ihigers, wrifts, and the

bending of the joints, accompanied by tlie moll importunate

itching, without fever.

This difeafe feems to have been included, together with

the running, or moift tetter, under the appellation of uke-

ratit:^ pfora, {\,ui^y. '=>.y.-/or,:) of the Greeks, and conllituted

one form of the fcal/ies oC the Latin writers. In the wri-

tinfs of the moderns, it is fometimes denominated ^Va, but

more frequently yifl/J-.w ; the term //wv?, indeed, when uied

.by the Greeks without any epithet, iignificd the fcaly tet-

ter, which is analogous to their kpra, (fee Willan on Cu-

taneous Difeafes, Order ii. Genus 2.) and not a puftular

difeafe.

The eruption of fcabies begins moft commonly on the

limbs, and efpecially about the wriits and fingers, in the

form of minute pullules or watery pimples, which are ac-

companied by a fenfation of violent itching, which is greatly

increafed by external warmth, and therefore is particularly

troublefome foon after the patient gets into bed. It afl'umes,

however, a conliderable variety of forms, in different m-

ftances, and even in different ftages, of the complaint,

which the vulgar have noticed, and diftinguidied by parti-

cular appellations. What they denominate the rard- Itch, is

often feen early in the progrefs of the diforder, or in mild

cafes ; and coniiilsof a numerous crop of pimply eruption,

which fpreads over the whole body, arms, bread, and lower

extremities ; but, on the trunk of the body efpecially, the

characterillic ichorous puilule commouly appears here and

there intermixed with the papulas, and the final tendency of

the eruption is to the pulbilar form. In other cafes, lar^e

watery vellcles are feen diffafed over the thighs, arm.s, hands,

and region of the ftomach ; in which cafe the difeafe is po-

pularly termed the 'watery itch. And not unfrequently the

eruption over the arms, wri (Is, and fingers, confillsof large,

yellow puilules, which become confluent, and form cruils

or fcabs as the matter dries ; this has been termed the pocky

itch, not from its connexion with any fyphilitic contagion,

as fome have been led to imagine from the term ; but irom

the refemblance of the pullules to thofe of the dilHacl fmall-

pox. Some writers have mentioned T^fcorlutic itch, and have

included the puilular fyphilitic eruptions under the term itch ;

butthefe eruptions, as well as the nffedions of the Ikin ori-

giuating from the true fcurvy, differ effentially from fcabtcs

in their form, and in the abfence of that iracefiant and im-
portunate itching, which accompanies the latter. The term

fcorhiitic itch has fometimes been applied to the prurigo, it

would feem, when it was accompanied by a particularly irri-

table and inflamed ilatc of the flcin.

The pruriginous eruptions, indeed, which Dr. Willan has

dcfcrihcd as confiding of pimples, which do not become
puilular in general, or diicharge any fluid, even when the

tops are rubbed off, after contisuiing fome time, are apt to

become puftular and contagious ; that is, to degenerate into

fcahics, if they arc long neglected, or where clcanhnefs is

not fufficiently attended to. And there is an eruption,

which is not very uncommon, partaking, in its appearances,

of the charadler of prurigo and impetigo conjoined, which is

contagious in its double character, and exceedingly obfti-

Tiate. In work-houfes, moreover, a virulent fcabies is often

feen, which appears to be a mixture of the poifon of porrigo

with that of itch, and which aftedls the whole body, with

fcabby and itching ulcerations, that are communicated by
the contagion, under the fame form. In ihort, it is ex-

tremely diffi>.ult to point a certain diagnofis of the fcahics,

from the variety of forms under which a contagious and

puftular eruption appears, under different circumftances.

See Puuitioa.

The itch is moft frequently communicated from one perfon

to another by contagion, that is, by atlual contadl ; as by
fieeping, ftiaking hands. Sec. with a perfon affefted, or by
ufing the clothes, linen, &:c. which had been previoufly ufed

by fuch a perfon. But in fome cafes it feems to originate in

individuals, who negledl or do not poffefs the proper means
of cleanlinefs, and in others is the refult of the converfion of

the papulous difeafes (the lichen and prurigo of Dr. Willan's

arrangement) into a puftular difeafe. When the complaint

is communicated by contaft with the perfon or clothes of one

ah-eady infeftcd, it is doubtlefs commonly conveyed by a

fort of inoculation of the ichorous or purulent matter,

difcharged from the puftules. Some, however, have attri-

buted the difeafe itfelf, as well as the ready propagation of

it, to the exiftence of certain minute infefts, which breed in

the furrows oi the cuticle, and which are conveyed from
one perfon to another by fuch intercourfe as we have juft

mentioned. Bonomo, an Italian phyfician, was one of the

firft to defcribe this infeft, and his account was made known
in England by Dr. Mead. (See Pliilof. Tranf. vol. xxiii.)

It has been fince called the acarus fcabici, and has been par-

ticular! v defcribed and figured by Degeer (Hill, des lu-

feftes), and others. Linnsus confidcred it the fame with

the acarus or mite, which breeds in flour ; but Degeer has

fheivn this to be a miftake. Thefe infefts, which we confefs

we have never been able to detett in any cafe of fcabies, are

faid to be found, not in the large puftules, but in the recent

watery puftulef, or ftill more commonly in tlie furrows of
the cuticle, near them, on the hands and fingers.

Cure.—A great variety of remedies have been employed
at difierent times for the cure of this filthy complaint ; and
in general, indeed, it is not very difficult of cure, although

the remedy is alfo filthy like the difeafe. Sulphur, both
taken internally, in combination wirh fome neutral or alka-

line fait, and applied externally ever the parts affcfted, in

the form of an ointment, is found to be the moft cfrrain and
efficacious remedy. The white hellebore, applied either in

an ointment, or in a llrong decodlion as a lotion, has conii-

dcrable influence over the dileafe ; and fome of the prepara-

tiojis of mercury, fuch as the white precipitate, the oxy-
muriate, or corrofive fublimate, Sec. as well as the muriate

of ammonia, potafli in a date of a deliquefcencc, &c. are'

alfo occafionally reforted to, in various cowibinatiuns, with

facc'.-fs.
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fuccefs. A number of other medicines, both external and
internal, are recomnnended by the older writers, efpccially

the juices and decoftions of feveral roots and plants ; but it

feems altogether unnecefTary to enumerate them, fince recent

experience has decided upon the fuperior efficacy of the re-

medies juft mentioned. See Turner on Dif. of the Skin.

Callifen. Syft. Chir. Hodeira. § 824. Sauvages, Nofol.
Meth. CLifs X. Gen. 28.

Ircii Animal, a creature faid to bo found in the puftulej

of the itch ; it is a fpecies of acarus.

ITCHAPOUR, in Geography, a town of HIndooftan,
in the circar of Ellichpour

; 48 miles S.S.W. of Ellich-

pour. N. lat. 20"^ 28'. E. long. 77 '38'.—Alfo, a town of
Hindooftan, in the circar of Cicacoie

; 30 miles S.S.W. of
Ganjam.
ITCHAUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Hindia ; 90 miles N. of Hindia.

ITCHE, a town of Thibet ; 9; miles S.W. of Cha-
tchcou.

ITCHING RiVKR, in Hampfhire, is navigable for

barges up to Wincheiter city, of which an account has been
given in our article Canal : fince which, there have been
attempts, and one is now making, for obtaining an adl

for further improving this navigation. About 1802, a

bridge was built over this river at Northam. At Wood mills,

on this river, {hips' blocks are manufactured by machinery,

but in a manner far Icfs complete and ingenious than the

block machines by Mr. Brunell, which are eredled in the

dock-yard at Portimouth, of which we intend to give fome
account under our article Block Machinery.
ITCHORSKA, a town of Ruflia, in the government

of Irkutfl<, on the Lena; 80 miles N.E. of Kirenlk.

ITEA, in Botany, \--y- of the ancient Greeks is a gene-

ral appellation for willows or fallows, as appears from Theo-
phraltus and Diofcorides. The word is derived from iry.^x

no nvxk, alluding to their quick growth, or early germina-

tion.—Linn?cus applied the name to this North American
genus from its willow-like afpedl.—Linn. Gen. io() Schreb.

't;o. Willd Sp. PI. V. I. 1 146. Mart. Mill. DicL v. 2.

Ait. Hort. Kew. cd. 2. 37. Juif. 159. I^atparck Did. v. 3.

314. Illuftr. t. 147. (Cyrilla ; Linn. Mant. jo. Sylt.

Veg. ed. 14.241. Schreb. 150.) Cl'di^ -dud ovdcr, Peniaiulria

Monogyma. Nat. Ord. Bicornes, Linn. RhododenJra, Jufl'.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Periaiuh of o:ie leaf, erett, very fmall,

permanent, divided into five acute, coloured fegmei-ts. Cor.

Petals five, lanceolate, long, interred into the c dyx. Slam.

Eilam'.-nts tlv^s awl-fhaped, errit, the lerigth of the corolla,

ill fcrted into the calyx ; ani.iurs roundilh, incumbent. Pjjl.

Germen lunerior, ovate ; ityle cylindrical, permanent, as

long as the ftamcns ; tligma obtutl*. I'eric. Capfule ovate,

nvuch longer than the calyx, icnninated by the ityle, of

two cells, and two valves with iriflexed edges, gaping at the

top. Secik numerous, very fmall, oblong, fliiiiing.

Elf. Ch. Petals long, inlerted into tlie calyx. Capfule

of one cell, and two valves.

Obf I/IIerctier has the honour of having full drelarcd

the Itea and Cyrilla of i.,iuiia;us to be one and thi- lame genus,

from the conformity of the flowr, and two-celled fruit of

each.

r. I. vir/mica. Linn. Sp. PI. 2..S9. Tiew Ehret 5,-.

t. 98.—" Leaves ovate, acute, ferrated.''—A native of

North America, flowt ri;ig from June to Augull

—

'V\\\sjhnib

rifes to the heigiit of five or fix feet. Its /A-wj is braiiehL-d

all the way up. Laivcs (lightly ferr.ited, reHexed, light

}(reen. Flowers white or yeilowilh, comjjofed of numerous

pikes three or four niches long.— IJnnxus remarits lliat this

fjiecies is very fuuilar in appearance to I'runus Padusy Uie

iVi'd-chcrry.

I T H
2. I. Cyrilla. Willd. n. 2. L'Herit. Stirp. fafc. 6. 137.

t. 66. (Cyrilla racemifiora ; Linn. Mant. 50. Jacq. Ic.

Rar. T. t. 47.)
—" Leaves lanceolate, entire, m.embrana-

ceous."—A native of Carohna. It flowers in July and
Auguft.

—

Root perennial. Stem fparmgly branched, round,
afn-coloured. Leaves alternate, bluntiih, rather undulated

;

their foot-ilalks rcddifh. Clujlers numerous, lateral, from
four to fix inches long. Floivers kattered, white ; anthers

pale-violet coloured
;
germen vvhitifli.

Itka, in Gardening, contains plants of the hardy, deci-

duous, fhrubby kinds, of which the fpecies mofUy cultivated

are, the Virginiai-i itea (I. virginicaj ; and the entire-ieavcd

itea (I. cyrilla).

Method of Culture.—The firft fort is capable of being in-

crealed by layers, which fhould be laid down in the autum.-,

when they will put out roots fo as to be fit to take off by
the following autumn, when they maybe removed i.'ito the

nurfery, or the places whtrethey are to grow. It does not
fucceed well on dry gravelly foils.

It is alfo capable of being raifed from feed, bv fowing it

in the fpring, as foon as procured from abroad.

The fccoiid fpecies may be increaf^-d by layers or cuttings,

planted in pots of good mould in the Ipring ; iii the latter

cafe, placing them in a mild hot-bed, till they have Itricken

root, afterwards removing them inio feparate pots, placing
them in airy lituations in the green-huule or other proper
place.

Plants of the nrll kind are very ornamental in the borders

and clumps, and thofe of the latter among green-iioi.fe collec-

tions, or thofe in other protected places.

ITENG, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian

fea. S. lat 6° 42 . E. long. 132 15'.

ITERATION. See RriTERATioy.

ITERI, in Geography, a town of tlie ifland of Sar-

dinia.

ITEU, a town of Egypt ; S miles S. of Tahta.

ITHACA, a town of New York, at the fouthirn extre-

mity of lake Cayuga; 50 miles S. of Cayuga. N. hit. ^z'
27'. W. long. 76 33'.

Ithaca, in Ancient Geography, one of the Greek illands^

fituated in the Ionian fea, between Dulichium and Capalenii-,

famous for being the birth-place of UlyfTes, the fen of

Laertes. It had the advantage of a town and a good port ;

it is now called " Theaki," and its pert " Vahti." Itsc;r«

ciiit is reckoned about 40 miles. Some ruins il^l remain,

wliich tradition reports to have been part of the J)alacc of

Penelope.

ITHCYPHOS, in Surgery, curved or deformed in th©

back.

ri'HOME, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mcffenia,

north of Mell'ene, fo called from the mountain on wliicli

it was creded and well tortilied, being encompaired

with a Aone wall. In it was a Uatue of Jupiter thr

" S.iviour,'" atid alfo a fountain called Arfinoe, winch

was fupplied with water from another fountain calKd

Clepfvdra. Neptrne and Venus had each of tln'tn a trnipla

in this place ; and the mother of tiie gi ds had aluperb Ila-

tur of Parian marble. This town contained alfo a temple

dedicated to Mellene, daughter nf Triopas, wliofc llatue

was formed partly of gold and partly of the marbla cf Pares.

It had likewife a temple, in which were depoiilcd and pie-

ferved the victims appropriated to the lacrifue.s. DtfKle.»:, it

was adorned with all the llatues of the gods which were

worflupped in Greece. It had a theatre which had been a
temple dedicated to Scrapie and Ilis. The citadel w.iscon-

llruCted on the fnmmit of the mountain, and at the gate by

Mrhich they pulled to Megalopolib \Vi;s uUatucot Mercury

^

Jupitra
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Jupiter was wordiippcd in this place under the appellation of
Ithoinatus" by the people of Mcn"ciiiu : and as tlicy pro-

tended tliat he had been educated in their country, they ap-
propriated to him a peculiar worlhip ; and while the felUval,

called " Ithoinxa'* lailed, they were accuilomed to carry

water during the whole day from the fountain Clcpfydra inio

his temple. Games accompanied tliis feltival, and alio

trials of 11<ill on various inilruments of muiic: Paufan. in

Menen.
ITHYNTERION, .5vvt»;p;ov, in /InhqnUy, a aatf of la;;-

rcl, which prophets ufuuily carried in then- hands, othcrwile

called fccptrou.

ITHYSCOLTOS, in Surgery, an oblique curvature of

the fpine.

ITINERANT Judges, ox- Jujl'iccs, fuch as were formerly

fcnt with commillions into divers counties, to hear chiefly

thofe caufes called pleas of the cro-jun : the fame with wliat

arcotlierwile called _////?/irj in eyre. See Justick.
rriNERAlvlUM,in Surgery, ?i name given by Hildanus,

and many other writers, to a llalF ufed in the operation of

cut tin o; for the florie.

ITINERARY, the dcfeription a traveller gives of the

courfe of his journey, and of the curiolities, &:c. heobferved
therein.

The Itinerary of Antonine fliews all the grand Roman
roads in the empire, and all the Rations of the Roman army.

It was drawn up by order of the emperor Antoninus Pius ;

but is now very defective, having fuffered much under the

hands of the copyifts and editors.

TriNEUAKY Column See Column.
ITING, in Ornithology. See Gracula Caha.
ITIOBARA Bay, in Geography, a bay on the coaft of

Brazil. S. lat. 6^ 20'. W. long. .^7° 46'.

ITIUM PiiOMONTOiuuM, in Ancient Geography, a pro-

montory of Gaul, mentioned by Ptolemy, and luppofc-d to

be at the mouth of the Sorame, in France, and extending

towards the north. According to D'Anville it is Grifs-

nefs

ITIUS PoRTUS. See Iccius Portia.

ITKARINSKOI, in Geography, a town of RuHia, in

the government of Kolivan ; 156 miles E.N.E. of Kolivan.

N. lat. 5^' 36'. E. long 85^ 44'.

ITONA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Epiru?.

—

Alfo, a town of Italy.—Alfo, a town of Afia Minor, in

l^ydia— Alfo, the name of two places, one in Boeotia, the

other in I^ydia.

ITORUM UuBS, a town of Italy, on the route from
Otricoli ta Rimini, near the mountains ; mentioned by
Strabo.

ITRA BO, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Granada ; 10 miles W.N W. of Motril.

ITRI, a town of Naples, in the province of L,avora

;

3 miles S.E. of Fondi.

ITSJA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ximo ; 10 miles

N of Taifero.

ITTENDAL, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Hellingland ; 15 miles N. of Hudwickfwal.
ITTERGAU, a fertile diftria of Upper HefTe, watered

by the Itter, which runs into the Eder, two miles S. W.
of Vohlc.

ITTER THAT, Ittek-kn-val, or BerylaJt, a town
ef Upper HefTe ; 24 miles W. of Cafiel.

ITTIGIUS, Thomas, in Biography, who flourifhcd in

the fe%'entecnth and eighteenth centuries, was born at Leip-
f:c about the year 1654. Here lie purfned his ftudies, and
was afterwards appointed ad'effor of the faculty of philofo-

phy at the fame place. Being admitted to the minillry, he
difcharged the duties of that ofiice in different churches in

that city. In 1686, he was admitted to the degree of doc-

tor of divinity, and in the following year he was appointed

firll profeflbr extraordinary in that faculty, and then pro-

feilbr in ordinary. He took a coniiderable ihare in publiih-

ing the " Leipfic Afts,'' and beiides other employments,

filled the poll 'of fuperintendant of ihe ccclefia'iical dillridt

of that city. He died in 17 10: and was author of " A
Treatife on Burning Mountains ;' '• Diilertatio de Ha^re-

fiarchis yEvi Apollolici, eique proximi ;" " Prolegomena

ad Jofephi Opera," and many other works, whicli were higli-

ly elleemed by his contemporaries. Lardner, in his leventh

vol. fpeaks of him as the very le:irned Ittigiu;-. 'Die fame

author refers to his opinion in other places. Moreri,

Lardner.

ITU, in Geography, a town of South America, in the

province of Buenos Ayres, on the Parana ; 130 miles E. of

Cr.rrientes.

I'i'UCI, in Ancient Geography, a town of Hifpania, in

B^ttiea, a little fouth of Caltulo, and north of Eliberis
;

called by Pliny " Virtus Julia.''

ITUERO, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon ; 13 miles S.S.W. of Civdad Rodrigo.

I rUNA, in Ancient Geography, an eihiary of Britain,

which is unqucltionably the Suhvay Firth, which now di-

vides England from Scotland on the wei'c fide.

ITUREA, a provice of Aha, fo called from Ttur, the

fon of Iflimael, fometimes erroneoufly called Jetur. It

was fituated on the other fide of Jordan, on the N. fide of

the half-tribe of Manaffeh, between that and the territories

of Damafeus ; fo that it made one part of Coslefyria, and

lay on the Tide of Judxa, as Idumtea lay on the other.

The Iturcans were famous for di-awing the bow, but they,

were a fierce people. Iturea was invaded by Ariltobuius,

who fucceeded his father Hyrcan ; but being taken ill in

the midlt of his fuccefles, he was under a necefliiy of being

brought back to Jerufalem, and to leave his brother to

complete the conqueil of that province ; an achievement

which he foon accompliflied, caufing all the Ittireans, either

to be circumcifed and incorporated with the Jews, or elfe

to depart into iome other country.

ITURISSA, a town of Hiipania, in the country of the

Vafcones. Ptol. In the Itinerary of Aiilonine it is placed

[8 miles from the Pyrenees.

ITWA, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Pilfcia
; 3 miles N.W. of Teufing.

ITYCA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa, in

Lybia, which was a colony oi Tyrians.

ITYPHALLOPHORI, in Ancient Mythology, ?xttQnA^

ants on the orgies of Bacchus, \\'\\o accompanied the Phal-

lophori, habited like fawns, counterfeiting pcrfons drunk,
and finging, in honour of Bacchus, fongs fuitabie to their

functions. Sec Okgies.
ITYS, in Ancient Geography, one of the rivers of Britain,

which runs ir.to the fea oppoiite to the ifle of Skyc.

ITZEHOE, in Geography, a town of th6 duciiy of Hol-
flein. This town has a very ancient origin : it is named
from a fortrcfs built in the beginning of the ninth'century

by order of Charles the Great, "ifrued in S09, to repel the

incurhons of tlie Danes into Germany. This fortrefs was
called EfTeho, or Iffeho. In procefs of time it was fur-

rounded by a niimter of houfes, w.hich, about the middle of
the 13th century, obtained the privileges of a town. It
has fince been fever'al times dellrqyed ; but is now a fmall,

agreeable, and well built town, partly fituated on the river

Stoer, which runs into the Elbe, and has been erroneonfly
mentioned by fomc travellers as a canal cut from, that ri-

ver. It is diftant from*Hamburgh J].'^ miles, and 12 from
Gluckfladt. The church, which is in the market-place, is

very
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very fmall, but the fteeple is high, of a particularly Mght
architedlure : it Hands on four fmall iron pillars, which, at

a dillance, are hardly perceivable. N. lat. 53° C"]'. E. long.

IVA, in Botanyy a name apparently of barbarous origin,

firft applied to a fpecies of Tcucrimn or Ajuga. It does not

appear why Linnaeus appropriated it to the prefent genus.

I—Linn. Gen. 490. Schreb. 637. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 2.

Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 346. JulT. 190. Lamarck Ditl.

V. 3. 315. Illullr. t. 766. Gsertn. t. 164. (Tarchonan-
thus ; Vaill. Adt. 1719. f. 16, 17.)—Clafs and order, Mo-
nmc'ia Pentandrla. Nat. Ord. Compofita Nucamentaces, Linn.

Corymb'ifera, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx roundifli, of about five fub-

ovate, obtufe, nearly equal, permanent leaves, containing

many florets. Cor. Compound convex, having numerous
male florets in the diO-t, and five female ones in the cir-

cumference ; that of each of the males monopetalous, fun-

nel-fliaped, five-toothed, the length of the calyx ; of the

females wanting. Stnm. Filaments five, fetaceous, the length

of the floret ; anthers ereft, approximated. P//?. Germen
oblong, the length of the calyx ; (lyles two, capillary, long;

ftigmas acute. Perk, none, except the unchanged calyx.

Seeds folitary, naked, as long as the calyx, thicker about the

upper part, obtufe. liecept. befet with linear fcales.

Eff. Ch. Male, Common calyx of three or five leaves.

Florets of the difk monopetalous, five-cleft. Female, Cor-

rolla wanting. Styles two. Seeds naked, obtufe.

1. /. annua. Linn. Sp. Pl. 1402. Schmid. Ic. 59. t. r6.

" Leaves lanceolate, ovate. Stem herbaceous^"—A native

of South America.—This annual rifes to the height of five

or fix feet. Root fibrous, branching. Stem jointed, fur-

rovved, red, hairy
;

pairs of oppofite branches formed at

each joint. Leaves oppofite, on foot-Italks, ovate and

pointed, veined, reddifli above, and green underneath.

Clujlers axillary and terminal, blueifli, or of the fame rully

colour with the ftem, interfperfed with long, pointed, fer-

rated braAeas.

2. I.frutefcens. Linn. Sp. PI. 1402. (Elichryfo affinis

peruvania frutefcens ; Pluk. Phyt. t. 27. f. 1.)—" Leaves

lanceolate. Stem Ihrubby."—Found in Virginia and Peru.

It flowers in Auguft.

—

Root perennial. Branches woody,

flender, eight or ten feet long. Leaves ferrated ; the

branches terminated by clufters of pale purple flowers.

IVA, in Gardening., comprifes plants of the hardy, de-

ciduous, Ihrubby, herbaceous, annual kinds, of which the

fpecies commonly grown are, the annual iva (I. annua), and

the flirubby iva, or batlard Jcfuit's bark-tree (I. fru-

tefcens.)

Method of Culture.—The plants of the firll fort are

laiifed by fowing the feeds on a moderate hot-bed 'u the

fpring, and when they are fit to remove, placing them in

another hot-bed, treating them as the lefs tender annual

forts.

But in the fecond fort, the young branches fliould be

laid down in the fpring, when thoy will put out roots in

about fix months ; or cuttings may be planted in a Ihady

border in May, and when they have taken root, removed,

with earth about their roots, to the places where they arr

to grow. The plants i'ucceed bell iw a dry loil, and \sarm

(heltered fituation.

Plaiits of the firft fort afford ornament among the lels

tender annuals, and thole of the latter in the warm borders

and clumps in ihrubberies and plealure ground

IVAI'TTNE, in Giograpljy, a town of Japan, in the ifland

of Niphon
; 30 miles S.S.E. of Nigata.

IVAHAH ii the name of one of the canges or itoato ufrd

^ Vol. XIX.

by the iflandcrs of the South fea, for ihori excurlions to fca :

it is wall-fidcd and llat-bottomcd. Sec Boat.
IvAV I., VA.ssi/.iEVircH, John Basilowitz, in Bio-

graphy, czar of Rufiia, was born in 1438, and fucccedcd to

the throne in 1462. At this period Ruflia was divided

into a number of petty principalities-: fome of them were

fubjeft te the czar or great duke, and all, togetlier with

him, tributary to the Tartars, who affumed a fupcrioritr

over that prince. The following is given as an in (lance of

the fervitude of the great duke. It is recorded by Cromer
the PoHfli hiftorian, and quoted by Coxe in his travels :

" Whenever the Tartar ambafi'adorb were fent to Molcow
to colleft tribute, the great duke ufed to meet them, and

oft'er, as a mark of his refpect, a cup of mart's milk ; and

if a drop chanced to fall upon the mane of the liorfc on

which the Tartar ambaffador was fitting, he would himfeif

lick it up. When they reached the hai! of audienci:-, th?

ambafladors read the khan's letter feated upon a carpet of

the choiceft furs, while the great duke with his nobles knelt,

and liilened in refpcflful filence." Ivan, who may be julUy

efteemed the founder of Rufiian greatnefs, was a man of

gigantic ftature, and of correlponding relohition and vi-

gour, accompanied with the ferocity of a barbarian dvfpol.

In the courfe, however, of a profperous reigu of above 40
years, he gave a new afpeft to the Ruffian aftairs : he an-

nexed to his dominions feveral neighbouring principal

duchies, fubdued Novogorod, and reicued his country from

the Tartar yoke. He had no fooner delivered Rufiia from

this dependence, than his alliance was courted by many
European fovereigns, and during his reign, for the lirll

time, the emperor of Germany, the pope, the grand fignior.

the kings of Poland and Denmark, and the repubhc of

Venice, felt it their intereft to fend ambafiadors to the

Ruffian court. I'he talents of Ivan were not confined to

military affairs. Ruffia was ind -bted to him fcr the im-

provement of her commerce, and for opei-ing a more ready

communication with European nations. Under his aufpices,

the knowledge of gunpowder, and the art of cafting cannon

were firll brought into Ruifia by Arillotle of Bologna : he

employed the fame artift, and fome other foreigners, to

re-coin Ruffian money, which had hitherto been disfigured

by Tartar infcriptions : he engaged, at a vaft cxpencc,

Italian artifts to enclofe the citadels of Mofcow and Novo-

gorod, with walls of brick, and to ered feveral churches

and other public llrudlurv-s with the fame materials. For

his various fervices he obtained the title of Great. It (hould

be obferved, that the manners of Ivan were foftcncd and

j)olilhed in fome degree by the example of his fecond wife

Sophia, a C^reeian princels, daughter of Thomas Palarolo-

gus, a lady of confummate beauty and winning addivfs,

who, to all the fofter graces of her fox, added a vigorous

and manly fpirit, and who, while flic infufcd into her hnftiand

a tallc for the arts of peace, animated him to thofe gh)rious

enterprifes which occafioned the aggrandifement oi his

comitry. He is reprefented as being flcrn and unfeeling,

given to cbriety, though he puniftied it fevcrely in olherfi,

and an objedl of dread to all who approached him. He
dii-d in 1505, in the 67th year of his age, and the 43d of his

reign. On each fide of his remains were depoliud ihofe

of his father, Vaffili Vaffihevitch, and oi his ion, Vuflili

Ivanovitch, who futceeded him on his throne, and expired

m 19^3. Coxe's Travels, vol. ii

Ivan II., Va.ssh.u vncii, fucccfdcd his father Ivano-

vitch in the year l^jo. Being only tliree years of age,

hewa"* left under the care .'.«d lupcrinicndanctr of guardians,

who f.nthfully performed the duty committed to ihem, and

uel<-.itid the plots ut the young prince » uncle?, who were
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t^efirous of depriving him of his crown. At the ap;c of i<j

}>'• font a fplcndid cinbailV to th(; emjjcror Cluirlfs V. the

•ctiief purpofc of wli'ch was to obtain from Gtrmaiiy pro-

per perfons to aiTiH: him in the civih/.ation of his fiibjo<f>s,

-and m introducinj^ arts and mannfatluvcs. More thuii i^oo

artifans, of all profelfions, aAnally arrived at Lubec in their

viiy to Mofcow, but were prevented from proceeding on

their journey by the intrigues of the inhal)itants of that

town. Ivan II. raifed tlie fuperlirndhire of the Ruliiaii

grandeur, of wfuch hi*^ grandfather had laid the foundation.

He inUituted a Handing army, trained his foldurs to the

'-.fe of rue-arms, and aeciiltonied them to a more regular

difeipline. By means ot this tormidable body, he extended

his dominions on all fides, conquered the kingdoms of Kafin

and Allracan, and rendered the Ruilian name refpedtable

to the dilhuit powers ot Europe. He gave to liis fubjecls

the tirlt code of written laws ; he introduced printing into

Riiffia ; he promoted commerce, and regulated all the duties

<onne(^tcd with it. While involved in a war with the Poh s,

a domeilic conspiracy, in 1566, occafioned by his tyranny,

threatened to deprive hun ot his crown. Such was the

danger, that he thought it be!l to make a feigned abdica-

tion. This produced the propofed efteft of awakening the

dormant loyalty of the people ; but as foon as he had re-

fumed the reins of government, he put to death the leaders

of the confpiracy, and fecured himklf againlt any future

rebellion, by the mftitution of a ibody of guards drawn from

the remote provinces, and attached fo'ely to himfelf. Thefe

he augmented, till at length they proved ready inftruments of

defpotifm. He entered into a friendly intercourf^- with

queen Elizabeth of England, to whom he propofed an al-

liance offenfive and defenfive. Though the queen did not

agree to his propofal in its full extent, yet a treaty was

made, which was the commencement of the intercourfe

which has fince fubfitfed between the two nations. In an

jnvafiofi of Ruffia by the Poles, the city of Novogorod in-

curred the fufpicion of having, by its principal inhabitants,

held a correfpondence with the king of Poland. This de-

fetlion was punifhed in the moil barbarous manner by the

czar, who, in the courfeofa few weeks, adjudged feveral

llioufand perfons to death. In 1571, after Ruflia had been

d-'folated by the plague, the Crim Tartars, inlligated by the

Poles, made an irruption into the fouthern provinces, and

advancing towards Molcow, entirely defeated the Ruffian

army, which made a ftand within 18 leagues of the capital.

Ivan, upon the news, fliut hinifeU up in a fortified cloiller,

with Ws two fons, and moll valuable cffedls, and by this

cowardly defertion, allowed the Tartars to enter Mofcow,
which tlicy plundered and burnt, with a vaft deftruftion of

the inhabitants. The czar's mod formidable enemy was
Stephen Battori, king of Poland, who, with the king of

Sweden, declared war againil Rufiia in l^yg, took Narva
and Riga, and became mailers of the whole of Livonia.

The Rufiians murmured at his conduct, and fome of the

nobles ventured to make remon [trances againfl his fuffering

foreign enemies to ravage tlie country, and requefted that

he would permit his eldell fon to appear at the head of the

army. Tiie czar, fufpedting that the prince had urged the

nobles 10 this Hep, reprimanded hini in very fevere terms
;

and he attetnpting to juilify himfelf, the father's anger was

roufecl to fuch a pitch, that he gave him a violent blow
with a itaff tipped with iron, which laid him at his feet,

and v.'hich in four days proved fatal. 'I'he favage monarch,

who did not probably intend his fon's death, paded from

the extreme of anger to tliat of- forrow : he refiifed to take

food or change his drefs for feveral days, and endeavoured

to expiate the deed ^by a maguihccnt fancrul. An unfac-
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cefsful attempt to chadife the Tartars, who had made a new
incurfion into the Ruffian territories, was the lall aft of this

reign. He negociated with them and returned to MofcoW)
when the approach of his own death awakened in him a

deiire of conferring benefits on his people. He now en-

deavoured to corredt abufes introduced by his long wars,

performed many afts of clemency, enjoined his luccefTor

to liberate priioners, repeal taxes, and redrefs the injuries

which his brutality had inllidled. He expired in 1584, in

the 54th year of his age. Pie has been reckoned among
tlie great monarchs of his country, on account of liis fpirited

and lucceibful attempts to free it from a foreign yoke, and

to introduce arts and civilization. He left two fons, of

whom Fcodor or Theodore fuccccdcd him.

JUAN, Geokge, in Biography. See the article Dr-
GHee tor an account of this naval commander, eminent for

his mathematical knowledge and fl^dl in practical ailronomy.

Juan, iS"^. in GcograJ>/.'y, one of the Cape Verde iflands.

S'-e BnAVA.—Alfo, the capital of California. N. lat. 26'

25'. W. long. 1 14 '9'.—Alfo, a town of Mexico, in New
Bifcay ; y^ miles S.S.W. of Paral.—Alfo, a town of South
America, in the province of Panama, between Panama and
Porto-Bello,— Alfo, a fea-port town of Mexico, in the

province of Nicaragua
; 30 miles S.E. of Leon. N. lat,

12 ' 10'. W. long. 87 3S .—Alfo, a town in Eail Florida
;

12 miles N. of St. Mark.— Alfo, a fmall iiland in the

North Pacific ocean, near the coail of New Albion, be-

tween the ifl.mds of S*. Clementc and St. Diego.—Alfo, a

town on theW. coall of tlie iflaiid of Lu^on. N. lat. 17'

12'. E. long. I 20" 48'.—Alfo, a town of South America,
in the province of Moxes

; 70 miles E N.E. of Trinidad.

—Alfo, a town of Paraguay; 270 miles S.S.E. of Af-
fumption.—Alfo, a river of New Mexico, which runs into

the gulf of California, N. lat. 29' 10'.—Alfo, a river of

Spanith North America, in the province of Nicaragua,

which forms an outlet tor the lake of Nicaragua to the gulf

of Mexico. It has been propofed to make ufe of tins

river in order to open a communication betv^een ihe Atlantic

and Pacific ocean. It is faid to be navigated by the In-

dians through its whole courfe, and was reported in the

reign of Charles V. to be as confiderable as the Guadal-
quivir at Seville. The length of the river St. Juan is by
tke lateft Englifh maps about 100 miles: and it is navi-

gated by large flat-bottomed boats and canoes, laden with

tallow and other effetts, which they carry to Porto-Bello, at

the diflance of 80 leagues ; but they are obliged to unload

at three places, probably rapids, where canals would be re-

quired. At one of thefe, the caiUe of our lady, called by
the En^lifli the fort St, Juan, is placed on a rock, and
though fmall, flrong enough to proteft the entrance. It

has 36 cannons and a battery ; level with the water is a plat-

form, and towards the land it is defended by a ditch and

rampart, reaching to the river. The ufual garrifon is 100
men, befides 16 of artillery, 40 mufqueteers, and 20 mi-

litia ; which laft manage the barks, two being placed every

night up and down the river. There are 18 flaves, male

and female, for the fervice of the garrifon, which is fup-

plied with provifions, flefh, fowls, garden (luff, maize, and
other articles, from the city of Granada, at the dillance

of 60 leagues ; and there arc always provilions for fix

months. But the climate is unhealthy, as it rains almoil

perpetually, and a recruit of 50 men from the capital,

Guatimala, is neceffary to fupply the places of thofe who
die. This fortrefs is regarded as the key of New Spain

and Peru ; and tiy fei/ing it, and the port of Realojo, an

eiK?my would become mailer of b ith oceans. Such is the

account of Alcedo, cited by Piukerton tu the 3d volume
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»f his Geography, to wliich we refer for fcjme further par-
ticulars relating to the projecftccl paflage by the lake of Ni-
caragua between the two furc-inentioned oceans.. Alfo, a

town of South America, in the Audience of Quito; ij
miles N.W. of St. Joachim de Omaguas.—Alfo, a river of
Popayan, which runs into the Pacific occ:jn, N. lat. 3 :;2'.

Juan Baltijia., St., a town of South America, in the
province of Chititiitos ; 250 miles E.S.E. of Santa Cruz
de la Sierra la Niieva.—Alfo, an iflaud in the Pacific ocean,
difcovered by Quiros in 1606. S. lat. 26 . W. Ion"-. 140".

JuA.v </c' Bucnav'ijln, a town (^f ihe ifland of Cuba, on the
N. coall. N. lat. 22 2'. W. long. 77 ' 57'.

JuAN' Captjlrano, S/., a Spaniih fettleinent and miflion in

New Albion, formed in 1776; fituatcd in a finall cove on
the Pacific ocean.

Juan de Cinaloa, Si. Sec Cin'ai.oa.

Juan Je Dios, St., a town of New Navarre ; 240 miles

W. of Cafa Grande.
.luAS" Fana-iidcs. See FicitNANDKS.

Juan de la Frontcra^ or dc la Cordillem, a town of Chili

;

i^2o miles N.N.E. of St. Yago. In its neighbourhood are

gold mines. S lat. 33- 2^'. W. long. 68' ^^'.—Alfo, a

didricl; of South America, lying to t!ie eafl; of the Andes,
with a town of the fame name ; called alfo Chacapoyas—
Alfo, a town of Pern, and capital of a jurifdiclion in the
diocefe of Truxil'o. S. lat. 6 12. W. long. 77 ' 28'.

Juan de Fuca, Stni'its of, a large bay or gulf of tlie North
Pacific ocean, on the W. coail of North America. In i 7^2
cnptain Vancouver gave it the nanie of the gnlf of
Gi'org'uj, which fee. Its entrance lies in N. lat. 48' 25'.

VV. long. 122 55'.

Juan de Goava, St., a town of the illand of Hifpaniola
;

80 miles N.W. of St. Domingo.
iyiA'H de Nova, two fmall iflauds in the Indian fca. S.

lat. jo' 20'. E. long. ^2 ' 45'.

Juan de los Llanos, St., or San, a province of South
America, in New Granada, which forms a coiifiderable

diflridl, if it be extended as far as the Orinoco ; but as the

capital town is on the wellern flvirts, the extenfion given by
La Cruz fecms very arbitrary, there being no SpaniHi fet-

tlement in that direiilion. This territory confills of prodi-

gious plains, extending for 2 or ^00 leagues. The town
was founded in 1555, and was formerly celebrated for gold
mines, which have now deelined ; and the inhubitants fcarcely

exceed 50 ; 50 miles E.S.l'.!. of Santa I'c de Bogola. N.
lat. 3"'. W. long. 73^ 26'.

Jt'.YN del Oro, St., or Caraxmya, a town of Peru, and ca-

pital of a jurifdidtion, in iho viceroy-ilty of Buenos Ayiv?,
and diocefe of Cufco ; 15& miles S.E. of CuUo. N. lat.

14- 40.' W. long. 69 ^b'.

Juan de Pujlo, St. See Pa.vto.

Juan de Porto Rico, St., a towii and capital of the iHanJ
of Porto Rico, fituated on a pcninfula in the N. coall of
the ifland, having a good harbour, defended by a citadel and
calUe

;
populous and well built, (he fee of a bilhop and

refidence of the governor. The town was foundrd in the

year 1514 ; but in i '94, when it was in a tlourirtiing llate,

it was attacked by fir Francis Dr.ike, who dellroyed all

tlie (hips in the harbour, but could proceed no farther.

In 1597 it was taken and plundered by the earl of Cum-
berland. N. lat. 18 30'. W. long. 66 20'.

Juan dd Riy, St., a town of Mexico, in the province of

Giiaxaca ; 2 j miles N. of Guaxaca.

Ji!AN Rio, a town of the illand of Cuba ; 26 miles E.S.E.
of vSpiritu Santo.

.luAN d' Ulna, St , a fmall ifland in the gulf of Mexico,

fjoar the coyil of Tlalcala, ;.it the iiuHilh of the river Vera
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Cru7. On this little ifland is a fortrcfs to defend the en-
trance into the harbour of Vera Cruz.
IVANGOROD, a town of RufTia, in the government

of Peterfburg, on the Pliufa, near the B dtic, oppofite
Narva, built by Ivan Bahlowitz j ftirrounded by a treble
wall, and defended by a rumber of fmall towers: 52 miks
S.W. of Peterrourg. N lat. 59 iC'. E. long. 28 14'.
IVA NITS, a town of Croatia, on the Hver Lonia

; 42
miles N.E. of Carlfladt. N. lat. 46 . E. lo-'^ 16 -x'
JUANNA. See HiNzuAN.

*.-'+•
I V APECANGA, in Jjotuny, a name given by fome

authors to the climbing plant, ofwhich the farfaparilla, ufeJ
in medicirie, is the root.

JUAR, in Geogr.^phy, a town of HindooRan, in the
fubah of Delhi ; 17 n.ile.s S. of Secundara.
JUBA I., in Biography., king of Nv.inidia, the fen i;f

Hiempfal, a defccndant of Malfini'Ta, favoured the caiife
of Pompey againll Julius Csfar. He defeated Curio, one «;f
Cslar's lieutenants, in Africa, whoperifiied in the action ;
and after the battle of Pharfalia he united his f«)rccs K*
thofe of Scipio. They were joined by Cato, who rc-
preffed the pride of Juba, by preventing him takii" place
above Scipio. He was conquered in a battle at Thapfus,
and was totally abandoned by his fubjeCts. Seeing that ail

was lofl, he killed himfelf^ as did Petreius, who iiad fiiared
his good fortune and his adverfity. H'is kingdom became
a Roman province, of which Salluil was the f ril governo-.
JuDA II. kuig of Mauritania, fon of tiie preceding,

being very young at the time of his father";; death, was kJ
as a captive in Cxlar's triumph. The conqueror requited
him for ihisad of humi.iation by affording him the advan-
tages of an excellent education, in confequence of which he
became one of the n.ofl learned men of his time, and attai;icd
a confpicuous place as an author, by which he attamed to
more glory than he could have derived from the inherit-
ance of a kingdom. He gained the hearts of the Ro-
mans by tlie courteoufnefs of his manner?, and Auguftus
rewarded his fidelity by giving him in marriage Cleopatr.:,
the daughter of Antony, by conferring upon him the title of
king, and making hiin mafter of all the territories v.hieh
his father once poffelied. .luba gover:ied his dominions
with a fpirit of jullice and lenity whiih gained him the
elleem of his fubjects. He dilling'uilhed himf.lf asa writer
by various It^irned work?, which related to the hiilory and
anticiiiitics of the .Arabians Alfyrians, and Romans. He
wrote alio the hillory of theatres, of painting and painters,
of the naiuiv and j)rv)perties of ditferent anirn.ils, and a par-
ticular troatife on the virtues of the herb Euphorbia. He
died about the ye.ir 24 of the Clirillian era, leaving a fon»
Ptolemy, afterwardi put to death by Caligula. Jvil»a \%

quoted with great applaufe by Pliny, Str..bo, P.utarch,
'I'acitus, and iomo other authors. His popularity, as a fo-

vereign, was lo great, that the Mauritaniars rewarded hia
benevolence by making him t)iie of their gods. The Athe-
nians railed him a llatue, and the .iElhiopiaiis did him honiago
as a deity. Un.iver. Hill. Suet.

Ji BA, in Cecgniphy, a town of Syria, on the right
banks of the Euphrates, on a narrow flip «'f land, formed by
the winding of the river; 90 miles W.N.W. of liagdad.
N. lat. <;C 42'. E. long. 41 ' 58'.

JUDAE, an illund in the Red fea, N. Lt. ^7 30'. E.
lo»p:- .>3 4^'•

JU^}B1 L, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Tigri.s

;

50 mil( s S.E. of Al Modain.
.il'UBRA, a town of Bengal; 4,- nuUs W.N W. of

Ramgnr. N. lat. s:^ jS'. E long. 84 jS.

JUBE, \\k ^iml'S, Rood I. oft, or gallery over the choir
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fcreen in our ancient churches, from which the lefTons in

the malius and other church cilices ufcd to be read. It was

fo called from the readers or cantors aflving the benedidion

of the abbot, dean, or other fuperior, before he began, in

the follovvinjr form : " Jtibe Domine benediccre."

JUBILEE, among the Jews, denotes every fiftieth year :

being that following the revolution of fcven weeks of years ;

at which time all the flaves were made free, and all lands re-

verted to their ancient owners. The jubilees were not re-

garded after the Babyluniih captivity.

The word, according to fome authors, comes from the

Hebrew ]obcl, which fignifies ffty : but this mull be a mif-

take, for the Hebrew ^"^Vj jobcli does not fignify fifty ;

neither do its letters, taken as cyphers, or according to their

numerical power, make that number ; being lo, 6, 2, and 30,

tliat is, 48. Others fay, that johel fignifies a ram, and that

the jubilee was thus called becaufe proclaimed with a ram's

horn, in memory of the ram that appeared to Abraham in

the thickrt. Malius choofes to derive the word from Jubal,

the firll inventor of mulical inllruments, which, for that rea-

fon, were called by his name ; whence the word johel and

pibike came to lignify the year of deliverance and remifiion,

becaufe proclaimed with the found of one of thofe inftruments,

v/hlcli at firll was no more than the horn of a ram. Hottinger,

with whom Dr. Patrick agrees, is of opinion, that Johel is a

Avord invented to imitate the found of the inilrument ; and

that it does not fignify the inllrument itfelf, but the found

-which it made. Others derive jobel from '^^S jabal, in

hiphil '"^'^H) f-'^hil, which fignifies to recal or return ; be-

caufe this year reilored all flaves to their liberty, &c. The
inllitution of this feilival is in Lev. xxv. 8. 17.

The learned are divided about the year of jubilee ; fome

maintaining that it was every forty-ninth, and others that it

•was every fiftieth year. The ground of the former opinion is

chiefly this, that the forty-ninth year, being of courfe a

fabbalical year, if the jubilee had been kept on the fiftieth,

the land mull have had two fabbaths, or have lain fallov/ two

years, which, without a miracle, would have produced a

dearth. On tlie other hand it is alleged, that the fcripture

exprefsly declares for tlie fiftieth year, Lev. xxv. 10, u.
And befides, if the jubilee and fabbatical year had been the

fame, there would have been no need of a prdhibition to

fow, reap, &c. becaufe this kind of labour was prohibited

by the law of the fabbatical year. (Lev. xxv. 4, 5.) The
authors of the Univerfal Hillory, book i. chap. 7. note R,

endeavour to reconcile thefe opinions, by obferving, that

as the jubilee began in the firft month of the civil year, which

was the feventh of the ecclefiallical, it might be faid to be

either the forty-ninth or fiftieth, according as one or other

of thefe computations was followed. The political defign

of the law of the jubilee, was to prevent the too great op-

prefiion of the poor, as well as their being liable to perpetual

llavery. By this means the rich were prevented from accu-

mulating lands for perpetuity, and a kind of equality was

prcferved through all the families of Ifrael, and the dif-

tinclion of tribes was alfo preferved, in refpeft both to their

families and-pofredions, that they might be able, when there

was occafion, on the jubilee year, to prove their right to the

inheritance of their anccftors. Thus alfo it would be known
with certainty of what tribe or family ihe Mefllah fprung.

It ferved alfo, hke the Olympiads of the Greeks, and the

Lufiraof the Romans, for the readier computation of time.

The jubilee has alfo been fuppofed to be typical of the gof-

pel ftate and difpenfation, defcribed by Ifaiah, Ixi. ver. i, 2.

in reference to this period, as the *' acceptable year of the

Lord."
Some learned men have attempted to prove by a calcula*
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tion, thought by others to be tolerably exaft, that if the

Jews had lUU ob ferved the jubilees, the fifteenth year of Ti-

berius, when John the Baptid firil began to preach, would have

been a jubilee, and confequently the laft ; fince fifty years

after, the Jewilh commonwealth was no longer in being,

Tliis particular is of fome confequence, if it be well founded,

in our controverfy with the Jews, who pretend, that the fon

of David will come during the laft jubilee. And this alfo

exadtly agrees with the defign of the gofpel, already ftated,

which was to proclaim the grand jubilee, the fpiritual free-

dom of the children of God foretold by the prophets Ifaiah

and Zechariah, and prefigured by the jubilees of the Jews,

Ufher places the firft jubilee, after the promulgation of the

law by Mofes, A. M. 2609, B.C. 1395 ; the fecond A. M.
2658, B.C. 1346; the third A.M. 2707, B. C. 1297, &c,

thus reckoning 49 years from jubilee to jubilee.

JuDlLEE, in a more modern fcnfe, denotes a grand church

folemnity, or ceremony, celebrated at Rome, wherein

the pope grants a plenary indulgence to all finners ; atleall

to as many as vifit the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul at

Rome.
The jubilee was firft eftablilhed by Boniface VIII. in

1300, in favour of thofe who fliould go ad I'tmina apojiolorum ;

and it was only to return every hundred years. But the firft

celebration brought in fuch ftore of wealth to Rome, that

the Germans called this the golden year ; which occafioned

Clement VI. 1350, to reduce the period of the jubilee to

fifty years. Urban VI. in 13 89, appointed it to be held

every thirty-five years, that being the age of our Saviour ;

and Paul II. and Sixtus IV. in 1475, brought it down to

every twenty-five, that every perfon might have the benefit

of it once in his life.

Boniface IX. granted the privilege of holding jubilees to

feveral princes and monafteries : for inftance to the monks
of Canterbury, who had a jubilee every fifty years ; when
people flocked from all parts to vifit the tomb of Thomas
a. Becket. Jubilees afterwards became more frequent, and

the pope granted them as often as the church, or himfelf, had

occafion for them. There was ufually one at the inaugura-

tion of a new pope.

To be entitled to the privileges of the jubilee, the bull in-

joins faftings, alms, and prayers. Jt gives the priells a full

power to abfolve, in all cafes, even thofe otherwife referved

to the pope ; to make commutations of vows, &c. in which

it differs from a plenary indulgence. During the time of

jubilee, all other indulgences are lufpended.

See an enumeration of the various writers, who have

treated of the inftitution of the Roman jubilee, in the

" Bibliogr. Antiq." of Jo. Albert Fabricius ; and the fub-

jeft fully itated by the reverend Charles Chais, formerly

minifter of the French church at the Hague, in his " Lettres

Hiftoriques et Dogmatiques fur les Jubiles et des InduU

gences," publiflied at the Hague in three vols. 8vo. 175 1.

Thefe letters contain the moft full and accurate account that

has ever been given of the inftitution of the jubilee, and of the

rife, progrefs, abufes, and enormities of the infamous traffic

of indulgences. This account is judicioufly collected from

the beft authors of antiquity, and from feveral curious re-

cords that have efcaped the refearches of other writers : it

is alfo interfpcrfed with curious and fometimes ludicrous anec-

dotes, that render the work amufing as well as inftrudlive.

In the firft volume of thefe letters the learned author lays

open the nature and origin of the inftitution of the jubilee ;

he proves it to have been a human invention, which owed its

rife to the avarice and ambition of the popes ; and its credit

to the ignorance and fuperftition of the people ^ the celebra-

tion of which was abfolutely unknown before the thirteenth

y
century,
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century, which is the true date of its origin. He takes notice

of the various changes which it underwent with refpeft to

the time of its celebration, the various colours with which

the ambitious pontiffs covered it, in order to render it re-

fpeftable and alUiring in the eyes of the multitude ; and ex-

-pofes thefe illuhons by many convincing arguments, the

grav^ity of which is feafoned with an agreeable and temperate

mixture of decent raillery. He proves, with indifputablc evi-

dence, that the papal jubilee is an imitation of the " fccular

games" that were celebrated with fuch pomp in pai^an Rome.
He points out the grofs contradictions that reign in the bulls

of the different popes, with refpeft to the nature of this in-

ilitution and the time of its celebration. Nor does he pafa

over in fdencc the infamous traffic of indulgences, the wordly

pomp and fplendour, the crimes, debaucheries, and diforders

of every kind, that were obfervable at the return of each

jubilee year. He lays alio before the reader an liidorical

view of all the jubilees that were celebrated from the pon-

tificate of Boniface VHI. in the year 1300 to that of Bene-

dift XIV. in 1750, with an entertaining account of tlie mofl

remarkable adventures that happened among the pilgrims

who repaired to Rome on thefe occafions.

One of our kings, viz. Edward IH. caufed his birth-day

to be obferved in manner of a jubilee, when he became fifty

years of age, in 13O2, but never l)cfure or after. This he

did, by releafing priioners, pardoning all offences, except

treafoH, making good laws, and granting many privileges

to the people.

We have lately, viz. in 1809, had a jubilee, on occafion

of our fovereign George HI. having attained to the fiftieth

year of his reign.

There are particular jubilees in certain cities, when feveral

of their feafts fall on the fame day ; at Puey en Velay, for

inftance, when the feaft of the Annunciation happens on

Good-Friday ; and at Lyons, when the feait of St. John
Baptill concurs with the feafl of Corpus Chriiti.

In 1640, the Jefuits celebrated a folemn jubilee at Rome ;

that being the centenary, or hundredth year from their in-

ititution, and the fame ceremony was obferved in all their

houfcs throughout the world.

JUBHiiEUS, or JuBiLEUS, is ufed among the Roma-
nifts, to fignify a religious who has been fifty years in a

monallery, or an ecclefia'.Uc who has been in orders fifty

years.

Such veteran religious are difpenfcd with in fome places

from attending matins, or a flrifl obfcrvance of any other

of their rules.

JuBiL/RU.s is alfo extended to any man a hundred years

old ; and to a poffeflion or prefcription for fifty years,

** Si ager non invenietur in Icriptione, inquiratur de feniori-

bus, quantum temporis fuit cum altero ; & Ci fub ccrto

jubilso manfit fine vituperatione, maneat in xternum."

JUBO, in Geography, a kingdom of Africa, on the coall

of Ajan^ near the Eall Indian fea, with a capital of the

fame name, fubjeft to the Portugucfe. N. hit. o 50'.

E, long. 43 '20'.—Alfo, a river of Africa, which runs

into the Indian fea, a little to tlie N. of the equinoctial line,

E. long. 42 46'.—Alfo, a town of Africa, in the kingdom
of Benin.

JUBONES, a rivet of Peru, which runs into th;.- Pacilic

ocean, 8. lat 3 :o'.

JUCARICHI, a town of Mexico, in the province of

New Bifcay ; 110 miles N.W. of Patral.

JUCASETZ, a town of Schivonia ; 25 uiilc3 S. of

Ef/ek.

JUCATAN. SceVicATAN.
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JUCCA, in Botany, the name of a diflinA genus of

plants, othcrwife called Yucca.

JUCENDRO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of
Madagafcar. S. lat. 23" 10'. E. long. 47' 14'.

JUCKASJERVI, atownof SwedifhLapland; 145 miles

N.W. of Tornea. N. lat. 67' 50'. E. long." 20' 46'.

JUCKATAGHERI, a town of HindooRan, in the

Carnatic ; five miles E. of Muglte.

JUCKING, the notes of a cock partridge, inviting the

hen to come to him. Thefe ferve the fportfmen in good
ftead for finding the places where they are.

JUCLEZ, in Geography, a town of Turkeftan
; 4^

miles S.W. of Turkeftan.

JUCURUTA, in Ornithology, a very beautiful fpecici

of owl, found in the Brazils, and variegated with black and
yellow.

JUD, in Mining, is applied, in the collieries in Derby
(hire, to a certain depth of coal m the face of their work,
which will fail at once, after the holers have undermined the

fame, and the hammer-men have applied their wedges near

to the roof: it is alfo called the web, and the rib of coal in

fome places, and is hmited, like the face of the coal, by pa-

rallel vertical flines or lengthway joints ; the backs of New-
caille colliers.

JUD^ Auricula. See Auricula.
JUDiEA. See JuDEA.
JUDxAH, in Scripture Biography, the fourth fon of Jacob

and Leah, was born in Melopotamia, A.M. 2249, B.C.

IT^$ ', and was always regarded as the chief of Jacob's

children. The privileges of the firlt-born feem to have been

transferred from Reuben to him, aftjr the inceft of Reuben
with Bilhah his father's wife. For the bleirmg pronounced
by Jacob on his death-bed to Judah, fee Gen. xhx. S— 12.

That part of it which occurs in the loth verle, feems to

imply, that the regal power fhould not go out of his family,

and that the MelTiah fhould derive his birth from it.

JuDAU, Leo, in Biography, a learned Proteftant divine,

fon of John Judah, a German priell, was born in the year

1482. When he was about twenty years of age, he was
fent to Bafil to purine his academical Ihidies. Here he

had for a fellow lludent, the afterwards much celebrated

Zuingle, and from him, who had at a very early ajre been

fhocked at the fuperllitious practices of the church or Rome,
he received fuch impreflions, and v.as diredtcd to fuch en«(-

quiries, as prcdifpofed \\\n\ to embrace the reforiEed reli-

gion. Having obtained his degree of M.A. he was np-

pointed minilkr of a Swifs church, to the duties of which

he applied himfelf with indefatigable zeal. Hi3 ihidies led

him to renounce the dillinguifhing tenets of popery, and an

adoption of thofe of the reformation. He openly pre.ichfd

in defence of the Protellant religion, was appointed by tlie

magiilrates and ecclefiallical aiicmbly ot Zurich pallor of

the church of St. Peter in that city, and became very cele-

brated as an advocate, as well rom the prels .t; the pulpit,

of the fyflem to which he was a convert. At ihr defirc of

his brethren, he undertook a tranilation, from the Hebrew
into Litiii, of the whole Old IVllamcnt. 'I'he niagnitudr

of the work, and the clofenefs with which he applied to it,

were nwre tlian he was able to bear, and brlon* he had

completed it, he fell a facrificc to his h.jours in 1^47,
v.hen he was about fixty years of age. The trpun.ition was

fiiiilhed by other hand'^, ai.J was printed at Zur.ch ni I J43,
and two years atterwards it wa.< reprinted at Paris by

Robert Stevens, accompanymg the vulgatc verfion, in ad-

joining columns, but without the name ot the aulhcr of tite

tiev^ vcrliva. Judah wa? hkawilV the tuiWr ul '* Annoin-
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Vions" on divers books of tlic Old and New Tcflamcnt,

and of two catechifms. Gen. Biog.

.TunAH, Tr'tbe of, in Scripture Geography, a canton of

PalotUne, which extended S. of Benjannin, about 27 miles,

c\i-\c to the mountains of Seir, or Jldom, which were tlie

frontiers between it and Idnma;a. It was bounded on the

E. by the Dead fca, and on the W. by the tribes of Dan
and Simeon, both which lay between it and the Mediterra-

nean. Judnh was reckoned the largeft and moll populous

tribe of all tlve twelve, and the inhabitants were the iloutelt

and moft vaHant. It was, moreover, the chief and royal

tribe, front which the kingdom was dencnninated. The
land was beautifully variegated with fertile j)lains, hills,

dales, lakes, and fountains, and it produced great plenty of

corn, wine, oil, fruits, and paflure, except \\here it lay

contiguous to Idumaea. It was properly in this territory of

.ludah, that the Canaanitcs dwelt, and here Abraham and

his defoendants fojourned, till they went down into Egypt.

The moft remarkable places of this tribe were A'/ekah,

Bethlehem, Betlr/.or, Emmaus, Engedi, Hebron, Libna,

Makkedah, Maon, Mafi'ada, Tekoah, and Ziph ; which

ice refpedlively.

One of the principal prerogatives of this tribe was, that

it preierved the true religion, and the public cxercife of ihe

priefthood, with the legal ceremonies in the temple ot .Teru-

falem ; while the ten tribes gave themfelves up to idolatry,

and the worlhip of the golden calves. This tribe, at the

Exodus, was compofcd of 74,600 men, capable oi bearing

arms.

JfDAU, K'mgclnm of, a denomination given to the maimed

kingdom of Rehoboam, in contradiftinttion to that of llrael,

upon the revolt of the ten tribes. The crown pafTed from

Benjamin (ficm Saul and liliboflieth) into Judah, which

was David's tribe, and that of the kings his fuccelTors,

until the Babylonilh captivity. And after the return from

that captivity, although this tribe did not reign, it gave the

fceptre to thofe who did reign, and in a certain fenfe re-

united in itfelf the whole Hebrew nation, which from that

time was known only as " Judx-i," Jews, defcendants of

Judah. See Jkws and Israel.

JUDAICUS Lapis, a fmall, grey, foft, britt'e Hone,

in form of an olive, having lines drawn regularly on its

furface, as if they were formed by art.

This is a kind of extraneous folfil, being a fpine of an

echinus marinus pt-trihtd. This Hone has by many been

fuppofed to be a fofiil body in its native figure, but is really

the remaias of a fpine of an echinus, tilled with a plated fpar.

It is very common in Syria, and is fometimcs found with us.

See Spar.
Thefe extraneous fofTds are the petrified fplnes of echini,

aculei cchinorum, or ttcolithi of Pliny, which the chalk

Itrata, and thofe of the Bath freeltone in England, produce

in great perfedtion and variety of fhapes ; fome of them

•occalioned by difeafein the animal, as is probable, from the

obfervations of Mr. Sowerby. It is not very common, that

the fpines are found attached to the fofiil echini: a fpecimen

of this kmd,- imbedded in a bhtck flint, fold for 20 guineas,

we are told, at the fale by auction of the late fir Altim

Eever's muleum. The folHl fpines of moft of the ecliini

differ fo much from the recent fpines, that Linna;us doubted

whether they really were fuch, a matter now placed beyond

any doubt, by the difcovery of fpecimens like that above

mentioned. *•-

JUDAISM, the rehgious doclrines and rites of the

.lewj, which, as well as their commonwealth, (fee Tuko-
CRACV,) are attributed by Mofes wholly to God. Judaifm

*ras but a temporary difpenfation, and was to give wayj at
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lead the ceremonial part of it, at the coming; of th.c M-^iliah.

For a complete fyftem of Judaifm, fee tlie bonks of Mofe^,

Judaifm was anciently divided into feveral leCts ; the r<rin-

cipal whereof were the Phanfccs, Satldttctrs, and J''/J?rrs ;

which fee i-elpeftively.

At prefent there ar;^ two fecRr. among the Jews, I'iz,. the

Cara'ites, (which fee,) who admit of no rule (jf religion but

the law written by Mofes ; and tlie Rdbbinil's, \vl;o add to

the law the traditions of the Talmud. See Raci-.im.sts and

Talmud.
It has been obferved that Judaifm, of all rc-ligiors, is

that which is the moft rarely ai.ijin cd. in the 18th of

Edward I. the parliament granted the king a fifteenth for

the expulfion of Judaifm.

In England formerly, the ^^'Wo and all their goods be-

longed to the chief lord where tliey lived, aiid he had inch

abfolute property in them, that he might fell tlu-m ; for

they had not liberty to remove to another lord without

leave. Mat. Paris tells us, that Henry III. fold the Jews
to earl Richard, hi« brother, for a term of years, that quot

rex cxcnr'tcveraty ccjtics eTiJceraret.

They were dillinguifhed from the Chriflians both livinsr

and dying ; for they had proper judges and courts wherein

their caufes were tried, and they wore a badge on their

breaft over their clothes in (liape of a table ; and they were

fined, if they ftirred abroad without fuch badges. They
were never buried in the country, but always brought up t»

London, and interred witlniut the walls.

JUDAN, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-
lana ; 20 miles W. ot Junere.

JUDAS Maccar.i;us. Sec Maccabees.
Svn\^-tree, \\\ Boiany. See Cekcis.

JUDDA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Gurrah ; 10 miles E. of Mahur.
JUDE, ox ihe Epijlle of Jutk, a canonical book of the

New Teftament, written againft the heretics, who, by their

impious doctrines and diforderly lives, corrupted the faith

and good morals of the Chriftians.

The author of this epiftle, called Judas, and alfo Thad-
deus and Lebbeus, was one of the i 2 apoftles ; he was the

foil of Alpheus, brother of James the Lefs, and one of thofe

who were called our Lord's brethren. We are not informed,

when (n* how he was called to be an apoftle ; but it has been

conjefrlured, that before his vocation to the apoftleftiip he

was an hulbandman, that he was married, and that he had

children. The on'y account we have of him in particular,

is that which occurs in John, xiv. 21, 32, 23. It is net

unrcafonable to fuppofe, that, after having received, in com-

mon with the other apoilles, extraordinary gifts at the pen-

tecoft, he preached the gofpel for fome time in feveral parts

of the land of Ifrael, and wrought miracles in the name of

Chrift. And, as his life feems to have been prolonged, it

is probable that he afterv.-ards left Judea, and went abroad]

preaching the gofpel to Jews and Gentiles in other countries.

Some have faid that he preached in Arabia, Syria, Mefc)-

potamia, and Perfia ; and that he fuffercd martyrdom in the]

laft-meiitioncd country. But we have no account of lii&j

travels up«n which we can rely ; and it may be queftionedl

whether he was a martyr.

In ilie early ages of C!u-iftianity, feveral rejected the

Epiilleof St. Jude, liecaufe the apocryphal books of Enochs

and the afceidion of Mofet^, are quoted in it. Nerei-thelefs

it is to be found in all the ancient catalogues of the facrtd

writings ; and Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, and

Origeii, quote it as written by Jude, and reckon it among
tlie books of facrcd fcripture : in ihe time of Eulebius it

was generally received. As to tlie objedions that have

been
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been urged againft its authority, Dr. I.arJncr fug^eils,
that there is no nPcefTity for ftippoilng that St. Jude quoted
a book called Enoch, or Enoch's prophecies ; and even
allowing that he did quote it, he gives it no authority ; it

vas no canonical book of the Jew';;, and if fuch a book
cxiited am(jng the Jews, it was apocryphal, and yet there
might be in it iome right tilings. lullead of referring to a
book, called the «' Airurnptioii or Afcenlion of CIn-iil,''

which probably was a forgery much later than his time, it

is much more credible, that St. Jude refers to the vifion in

Zecli. iii. I — _:{. It has been the opinion of feveral writers,

and among others of Hammond and Beiifon, that St. Jude
addrefTed his epillle to Jewiili (Jhriltians ; but Dr. I^ardner
infers, from the word.* of the infcription of tlie epillle v. i,

ai.d V.3, that it was deligned for tlie ufe of all in general,
who had embraced the ChrilUan religion. The lall men-
tioned author fuppofes, tliat this epilUe was written in the
year of Chritl. 64, 6^, or 66. Larduer's Works, vol. vi.

See EcisTLK.

JUDEA, in ylnc'icnt Geography, a province of Afia,
more anciently called the land of Canaan, the land of Promifc,
the Holy Land, and Pahjl'me; which ft-e. It was called Judai,
from Judah, whofe tribe v is the moll confiderable of the

J 2, and poffeffed the moll fertile part of tlie whole. It did
not alTume the name of Judea, till after the return of the
Jews from the Babyloniih captivity, though it had been
denominated, long before, the kingdom of Judah, in oppoh-
tion to that of Ilrael. After tlieir return, this tribe, which
was the only one th;'t made a figure, fettled iirit at Jeru-
falem, and in the adjacent territories, and tljen fpread
through the whole country, fu that the name of Jehudah
aud Jeluidim extended itfclf to all the reO:. (Sec Jldau.)
Judea was alfo called Syria, PaliE!Hna-Syria, Ctcie-Syria,

and Phoenicia. It was alfo called Idumu;a, merely becaufe
the Idumvcans felzed on fome parts of it during the Baby-
lonifli captivity. The modern name, efpecially among
Chrillians and Mahometans, is Pahjl'me ; which fee.

Before the arrival of the Hebrews, Judea was governed
by Canaanitifli kings, each in his refpedive city. (See
C.-l\AAN.) When Jolluia conquered it, he governed it as

the vicegerent of Jehovali, according to the form of the

Jewifh theocracy. The elders fueceeded Jofliua, about 15
years ; after which the Ifraelites fell into a kind of anarchy
for leven or eight years. They were governt d by Judges for

about 317 years; then by kings from Saul to the IJaby-

lonifh captivity about 5^07 years. After the captivity,

Judah continued fubjedl to tlie kings of Perlia, then to

Alexander the Great, and his fuccedors ; fometimes to the

kings of Syria, fometimes to the kings of Egypt ; paying,

neverthelels, great deference, in matters of private govern-

ment, to the high prielt, and to princes of the family of
David. From the time of the Maccabees, they continued

in pofTefllon of the lovereign authority, till the reign of
Herod the Great, about 135 years. SeeJiiW.s.

JUDENBACM, in Gco^ra^hy, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Coburg ; 12 miles N.E. of Coburg.
JUDENBURG, a town and cajjital of Upper Stiria,

on the river Muehr, on a plain furrounded with lofty moun-
tains, always covered with hiow. It has a caftlc, college,

and two convents. The French took it in 1 797 ; 32 miles

W.N.W. of Gratz. N. lat. 47" 10'. E. long'. 14 25'.

JUDGE, an officer appointed by the fovcreign powers

pf any country, to dillribiite that jullicc to their fubjedH

which they cannot adiiiiniUer in perlon.

The ch;ir;.«Sler of judge is part of tlic regal authority,

whereof the king divells himlelf.

D
The chief function of judges is for the trial o/c«u;cs bo'Ji

civil and criminal.

The Engiifh Judges are chofen out of the ferjcants at law,
and are conlUtutcd by letters patent. Their cominiffionj
are bounded with this limitation, '< facluri qucd ad juftitiam

pertinent fecundum legem & confuetudinem Anglije :" and
at their creation they take an oath, that they will indif-

ferently minider juilicc to all them that ihall hare any fuit

or plea before them ; and this they will not forbear to do,
though the kin by his letters, or by exprefs word of mouth,
flu/uld command the contrary ; and they are aiifwerable in

body, land, and gcjods. 18 Ed. III. c. i.

By the law of England all judges mufl derive their autho-
rity from the crown, by fome commtCion warranted by law.
Tiie judges of the king's bench, comn;on ]ileas, and the
barons of the exchequer, are all (excepting tlie chief jultice

of the king's bench, who is created by writ) appointed bv
patent. Formerly they held their places only during the
king's pleafure ; but now, for the greater fecurity of the
hberty of the fubje6^, by ftatute 13 Will. III. c. 2. their

commifiions are to be quamdlu ft Itne grffa-'uit, and their

falaries are afcertaincd and eitabliihed ; and by i Geo. III.
cap. 23. they are to continue, notwiihftanding the detnife

of the trown ; and their full falaries are abfulutely fecured
to them during the continuance of their coiumilTions,

Though upon an addrefs of both houfes of parliament they
Hiay be lawfully removed.

Judges mull exercife their authority in a legal manner,
and hold their courts in their proper perfons ; for they can-
not a£l by deputy, nor any v/ay transfer their power to an-
other, as ih.e judges of ecclefiallical courts may. Yet when
there are feveral judges in a court of record, the acl of any
one of them is effectual, provided their commiffions do not
require more : fo likewife what is executed by a majority
prefent, is the ad of the court ; but where they are equally

divided in opinion, the caufe is to be removtd into the ex-
chequer chamber, and for that purpofe a rule is to be made,
and the record certified, &c. Some things done by judges
at their chambers are accounted as done by the court ; and
that they may be prepared to hear what is to come before
them, tliey are to have a paper of the caufes to be heard»
fent to them by the attornies tlie day before they are fpoken
to ; that if, Ujioii reading the record of nr.y caufe, any
fpecial matter that arifes fliould appear doubtful, thev may
fatisfy themfelves by confulting books.

The judges are bound by oath to determine according to
the known laws and ancient culloms of the realm. I'hcir

rule herein mull be the judicial dccihons and refolutions upon
the various caufes that have occurred, and not their owa
arbitrary will and plealure, or that of their prince.

Judges are free from all profecutions for anv thing done
by them in court, which appears to have been an error of
their judgment. But for wiJhil corruption, they have been
complained of to the ftarchamber formerly, and may no<r

be called to an account in parliament.

It has been faid, that fcandalous refledlions on the judges
in VVednundcr-hali are within the llatute K)i fandalun, mag-
nalum,

Thofe who ufe threatening or reproachful words to a
judge fitting in the corns, are guilty of a high mifprifion,

and liave hern piinilhed wil!» large fines, iinpnlonn'ent, and
corporal punifhmcnt. (Cro. Cai 503.) Allaultmg a judge,
tittiug in the court, by drak^ing a weapon, without any
blow llnick, is puMilh..ble with t!ic k<ls ot the right h.uid,

impnfo'.imcnt tor lite, u' d forteiturc of j;oods and ch.it telsi,

and of tlie pT^ 'ais ot thi pcrlou'* Ir.r.d* di.rirg I.ic (^ Inlf.
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140, i+i.) ; and flaying the chancellor, treaforer, or the

king's jufticcs of cither bench, julliccs in eyre, or juftices of

Hihze, and all other juftices aifigned to hear and deterntiine,

being in their places doing their offices, is a fpecies of trea-

i'on bv 25 lidw. III. c. 2. However, the barons of the

exchequer, as fuch, are not within the protedlion of this

adl. (i Hal. P. C. 231.) Judges, who become folicitors

in a caufe which they are to judge, and privately and extra-

judicially tamper with witneffes, or labour jurors, may be

dealt with according to the fame capacity to which they

bafcly degrade themfclves. Bribery in judges is punifhable

hv lois of office, fine, and impnfonment ; and by the com-

mon law, bribery of judges in relation to a caufe depending

before them, has been punifned as treafon. If a judge ig-

norantly condemns a man to death for felony, when it is not

fek-nv ; for this offence he ihall be lined and imprifoned, and

lofe his office. If a judge, who hath no jurifdiftion of the

caufe, give judgment of death and award execution, which

is executed, fuch judge is guilty of felony ; and alfo the

.officer who executes the fentence. And if juftices of the

peace, on indidlments of trefpafs, arraign a man of felony,

and judge him to death, and he is executed, it is felony in

them. A judge ought not to judge in his own caufe, nor

in pleas where he is party.

It was formerly enatled, ftat. ^^ Hen. VIII. c. 24. that

none fliould be juftices of afllzes within the county where

they were born, or do inhabit : but this is repealed by a late

ftatute, 12 Geo. II. c. 27.

It was formerly held, that by a juftice's acceptance of

any new name of dignity, his commiffion was determined
;

but this was remedied by itatute i Edw. VI. c. 7. But it

has been doubted, whether the dignity of baronet, created

fmce that ftatute, is within the equity of it.

Judges of Hell. See Hell and Tartarus.
Judge, Itinerant. See Itinerant.

Judge Martial, or jidvocate General, the fupreme judge

in martial law as to the jurifdidlion and powers of military

courts. It is incumbent upon this perfon, as well as upon

his deputies, to be well acquainted with the laws of the land,

that they may admonifli the court or prefident when their

proceedings are tending to infringe the civil law. He is

regifter of courts-martial, and fliould take down the evi-

dence in the very words of the witnefs. He is neither a

judge nor a juror as to the charge.

Judge, in Scripture, is applied to certain eminent perfons

chofen by God hinifelf to govern the Jews, from the time

of Jofhua^till the eftablidiment of the kings. For the nature

and duration of their office, and the powers with which they

were inverted, fee Jew.s.

The jndges were not ordinary magiftrates, but were ap-

pointed by God on extraordinary occafions, as to head the

armies, to deliver the people from their enemies, &c.

—

Salian has obiervcd that they not only prelided in courts of

juitice, but were alfo at the head of the councils, the armies,

and of every thing that concerned the government of the

ftate ; though they never afiumed the title either of princes,

governors, or the like.

Salian remarks feven points wherein they differed from

kings. I. They were not hereditary. 2. They had no

abfolute power of hfe and death, but only according to the

laws, and dependently upon them. 3. They never under-

took war at their own pleafure, but only when they were

commanded by God, or called to it by the people. 4. They
e:<ai^ed no tribute. 5". They did not fucceed each other

im-nediately, but after the death of one there was frequently

AU interval of fcveral years before a fucceffor was appointed.
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6. They did not ufe the enfigns of fovereignty, the fceptre

or diadem. 7. They had no authority to make any laws,

but were only to take care of the obfervance of the laws of

Mofes.

Godwin, in his '< Mofes and Aaron," compares them to

the Roman di£tators, who were appointed only on extra-

ordinary emergencies, as in cafe of war abroad, or confpi-

racies at home ; and whofe power, while they continued in

office, was great, and even abfolute. Tims tlie Hebrew
judges feem to have been appointed only in cafes of national

trouble and danger. This was tlie cafe particularly with

reipedl to Othniel, Ehud, and Gideon. The power of

the judges, while in office, was very great ; nor does it feem
to have been limited to a certain time, like that of the Ro-
man diftators, which continued for iialf a year : neverthelefs

it is reafonable to fuppofe, that when they had performed
the bufinefs for which they were appointed, they retired to

a private life. This Godwin infers from Gideon's refufing

to take upon him the perpetual government of Ifrael, as

being inconfiltent with the theocracy.

Befides thefe fuperior judges, every city in the Hebrew
commonwealth had its elders, who formed a court of judi-

cature, with a power of deternuning leffer matters in their

refpective diltrids. The rabbies fay, there were three fuch

elders or judges in each leffer city, and twenty-three in

greater. But Jofephus, whofe authority has greater

weight, fpeaks ot feven judges in each, without any fuch

diftinftion of greater and lefs. Sigonius (De Republ. Heb.
1. vi, c. 6. ) fuppofes that thefe elders and judj^es of cities

were the original conftitutioii fettled in the wildernefs by
Mofes, upon the advice given him by Jethro (Exod. xxviii.

21, 22.); and continued by divine appointment after tlie

fettlement in the land ol Canaan : whereas, others imagine

that the Jethronian pretedturos were a peculiar conftitution,

fuited to their conditiou while encamped in the wildernefs,

but laid alide after they came into Canaan. It is certain,

however, that there was a court of judges and officers, ap-

pointed in every city, by the law of Mofes. (Deut xvi.

18.) How far, and in what refpedis, thefe judges differed

from tlie elders of the city, it is not eafy to afcertain ; and
whether they were the fame or different perfons. Perhaps
the title elders may denote their feniority and dignity ; and
that of judges, the office they fuftained. The lower courts

of juftice, in their leveral cities, were held in their gates.

(Deut. xvi. 16.) See Gate. Each tribe had its refpec-

tive prince, whofe office related chiefly, if not altogether, to

military affairs. V/e read alfo of the princes of the congre-

gation, who prefided in judiciary matters. Thefe are called

elders, and were feventy in number. (Numb. xi. 16, 17.

24, 25.) But it does not appear whether or not this con-

fiitory of feventy elders was a perpetual, or only a tempo-
rary inftitution. Some have fuppofed that it was the fame

that afterwards became famous under the appellation of

Sanhedrim ; but others conceive the inftitution of the feventy

elders to have been only temporary, for the affiftance of

Mofes in the government, before the fettlement in the land

of Canaaa ; and that the Sanhedrim was firft fet up in the

time of the Maccabees. See Saniiedki.m.

Judge, in Mining, is applied, in the coal-pits of Not-
tinghamshire and Derby/hire, to a piece of board cut to a

wedge-like (hape, which (hould fit exadtly into any part of

the excavation made under the face or bank of the coals, by
the holers, in order to loofen them. The length of the

judge is regulated by the depth or width of the jud, or web
of coal which will fall at once : and the overlooker is re-

quired daily to txy the judge in the holing, to fee that the

holers
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holers undermine fufficiently far back ; and yet, in crder to

fave themfelves trouble, do not make the hole higher than

the judge, and thereby cut away and wafte the jud of coal.

Thefe procefTes of coal-digging are particubrly defcribed in

Mr. Farey's Report, vol. i. p. 344.

Judges, or Book of Judges, is a canonical book of the Old
Teftament, containing the hiftory of the Ifraehte judges,

of whom we have been fpeaking in a preceding article.

The author is not known : it is probable the work did

not come from any finglc hand, being rather a colleftion

of fsveral little hiftories, which at firll were feparate, but

were afterwards collected by Ezra, or Samuel, into a

fmgle volume ; and, in all likelihood, were taken from the

ancient journals, annals, or memoirs, compofed by the fe-

veral judges.

The antiquity of this book is unqucftionable, as it mud
have been written before the time of David ; fince the de-

fcription (chap. i. v. 21.) was no longer true of Jerufalem,

after he had taken poirefTion of it, and had introduced a

third clafs of inhabitants of the tribe of Judah. Eichorn

acknowledges, that it doth not bear any marks of fubfe-

quent interpolation. Dr. Patrick is of opinion that the five

laft chapters are a diftinft hiftory, in which the author

gives an account of feveral memorable tranfaclions, which
occurred in or about the time of the judges ; whofe hiftory

he would not interrupt by intermixing thefe matters with it,

and therefore referved them to be related by themfelves, in

the fecond part, or appendix. In thefe he firft gives an

account how idolatry crept into tlie tribe of Ephraim, then

how it was propagated among the Danites ; after which he

relates a moft heinous aft of adultery, committed in the

tribe of Benjamin ; which introduces the hiftory, firft, of

the almoft total deftrudlion of that tribe for their coun-

tenancing that deteftable fa6l, and then of its relloration.

Eichorn alfo fuppofes that thefe chapters are diftintl frag-

ments of a lefs certain date, but poflerior to David (cliap.

xviii. v. 31.), under whom the houfc of God ccafed to be

in Shiloh.

JUDGMENT, or the fecond operation of the mind in

the acquifition of knowledge (the fir ft being perception),

is a faculty of the foul, by which it perceives the relation

between two, or more, ideas : or the concurrence or coin-

cidence of two ideas, or the want of concurrence or coin-

cidence. Two ideas, being compared together, concur, as

in the inftancc of milk and whitenefs ; and they coincide,

as in thofe of God and Creator ; or they do not concur,

as vice and ufefuhiefs, or they do not coincide, as man and

brute.

Thus, when we judge, that the fun is greater ilian the

moon, tiic underftanding firft compares the two ideas of

the fun and the moon ; and, finding the idea of the fun

greater than that of the moon, the will perfectly acqui-

efces in that perception, nor puts the mind upon any farther

enquiry.

It is not the underftanding, then, that judges, as is ordina-

rily thought
;
judgments and rcaf-nings on the part of the

underftanding, arc but more perceptions ; it is the will alone

that jutlgos, by acquiefciug in wliat is rcprofcntcd to it by
the underftanding.

The only difterence, then, between prrcipt'ton, jiid^mntt, and

renfon'mgy ib far as tiie undi-rllanding is concerned in them,

18 tliis ; that it perceives a thinj; finiply, without any rela-

tion to any other thing, in a finiple perception ; that it per-

ceives the relations between two or more things in judg-

ments ; and, laftly, that it perceives the relations tliat are

between the relations of things in rcafoniivgs ; -fo that all the

Vor.. XIX.
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operations of the underftanding are in efFed r.o more than
pure perceptions.

Thus, when we perceive, for inftance, twice 2, or 4, this

is no more than a fimple perception ; when we judge, that
twice 2 are 4, or that twice 2 are not 5, the underftanding
does no more than barely perceive the relation of equality
that is between twice 2 and 4, or of inequality between
twice 2 and 5. Farther, reafoning confifts in perceiving
the relation, not between two or more things, for that
would be a judgment, but of two or more relations of two
or more things : thus, when I conclude, that 4 being lefs

than 6, twice 2 being 4, are by confequence lefs than fix
;

I perceive not only the relation of inequality between 2 and
4., and 6 (for this were only a judgment), but alio the rela-

tion of inequality between the relation of twice 2 and 4, and
the relation between 4 and 6 ; which conftiiutcs a reafoning.

The underftanding, therefore, only perceives, and it is the
will that judges and reafons, in aftenting voluntarily to what
the underftanding reprefents.

Indeed, when the things which we confider appear clear

and perfectly evident, it feems as if it were not voluntarily,

that the mind confents to them ; whence we are led to

think, that it is not properly the v.ill, but the underftanding
that judges of them. But to clear this point it muft be
obferved, that the things which we confider, never appear
entirely evident, till the underftanding has examined them on
all fides, and has perceived all the relations necclTary to

judge of them ; whence it happens, that the will, not being
able to will any thing without knowledge, cannot atl on the

underftanding ; that is, cannot dcfire it to reprefent any
thing new in its objcft, as having already viewed it on all

fides that have any relation to the queftion in hand. It is

obliged then to reft in what has been already reprefented,

and to ceafe to agitate and difturb it any farther ; in which
ceftation it is tliat judgment confifts.

This reft or judgment, then, not being free when things

arc in their laft evidence, we are apt to imagine, that it is not

the effeft of the will. So long as there is any thing ob-
fcure in the fubjeft that we confider, or that we are not

fully fatisfied that we have difcovered every thing neceftary

to rcfolve the queftion, as it liappens in moft of thofe things

that are difficult, and that contain various relations ; we re-

main at liberty not to acquiefce : the will may command the

underftanding to purfue its enquiries farther, and to make
new difcovcnes, whence it is, that we are more ready to

allow the judgments formed on thcfo fubjcd\s to be vo-

luntary.

Moft philofophers, however, maintain, that even the judg-
ments which we form on obfcurc things are not voluntary;

and will have our confenting to thetrulh to bean adion of
the underftanding, which tluy call uffeni., to diftinguifli it

from our confenting to goodnefs, which they attribute to

the will, and call it confmt.

But their error is owing to this, that in our jirofont fiate

wc frequently fee things to be cvidonily true, without the

leaft realbn to doubt ot them ; in which cafe the will is not

at liberty either to give or rcfufe her alfent : but it is not fo

in matters of goodnefs ; there being nothing, which we do
not know fonie reafon for forbearing to love. So tliat we
here perceive a manifcft indifiVrencc, and an* fullv convincnl,

th.it when we love any thing, even God, for inftancc, wc ufc

our liberty, and do it voluntarily. But the ufc wc make of

our liberty is not io apparent, when wo confont to the truth,

efpeciully when it appears perfectly evident: and this loads

ns to think, that our coufent to truth, that is, our judgment,
is not voluntary ; .is if an aflion, to be volunt»ry, nnill l)C

indin"rront ; as if the bleftl-d nbove did not love QoA vnJurt*

4 K i.\rily,
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tarily, becaufe they cannot be diverted fi-om it by any other

thing ; nor we confeiit freely to this evident propofition, that

twice 2 are 4, becauie we have no appearunce of reaion to

difTiiade iis fioni it.

Mr. Locke (b. iv. c. 14.) dillin<;iiinies between know-

ledge and jnd£fment ; the former being that faculty ot t!ie

mind, by which it certainly perceives, and is undoubtedly

fntislied of the agreement or dilagreement ot any ideas ; the

latter, or judgment, is the putting of ideas togetlier, or the

feparating of them from one another in the iniiul, when their

certain agreement or difagreement is not perceived, but prc-

fumed to be fo ; which is, as the word imports, taken to be

fo before it certainly appears ; and if it fo unites or fcparatcs

them, as in reality things are, it is riglit judgment. A judg-

ir.cr.t, called by Mr. Locke a mental propolltion, is that

union or feparation of the ideas vvhich is the refult of the

acl of judging ; and this may exill without any connexion

with W(^rds ; tho-Jgh, as men arc very much ufed to connedl

ideas with words, it is very difiicult to treat of judgments as

dilHiiguifliod from verbal propofitions. ( See Pkoposition.
)

'I'he ibin-ces of juJgmeut are confcionrnefs, fenie, intuition,

and teltimony. See each of thefe articles rtfpedively. The
defuiition commonly given of judgment, by the more an-

cient writers in logic, was, that it is an aft of tlie mind, ly

which one thing is airirmed or denied cn'' another. Dr. R'Ad

thinks this to be as good a definition as can be given, and

prefers it to fome others ; but it is evidently liable to ob-

jeAions, which he has ftaied. Judgment is a folitary aft of

tlie mind, and the exprelhon of it by affi>-mation or denial

is not at all efTc'ntud to it ; and thercf(;re t!ie definition mull

be reftrifted to mental aftirmation or denial, which, as he

fays, is only an.other name for jndgment. Befides, aflirma-

tiou or denial is very often the exprelHon of teftimony,

which is a different aft of the mind, and ought to be diltin-

guilhcd from judgment. Judgment, as Dr. Reid proceeds

to obferve, is "an aft of the mind fpecilically different from

fimple apprchenfion, or the bare conception of a thing; for

althougii there can be no judgment without a conception of

the things about which we judge, yet conception may be

without any judgment. Judgment can be expreffed by a

propofition only, and a propofition is a complete lentence
;

but fimple apprchenfion may be exprcfied by a word or words,

which make no complete fentcnce. It is felf-evident, tliat

every judgment mnfl be either true or falie ; but fimple ap-

prchenfion or conception can neither be true nor falfe.

Again, one jvidgment may be contradiftory to another ; and

it is impolTible for a man to have two judgments at the fame

time, which he perceives to be contradiftory. But contra-

diftory propofitions may be conceived at the fame time with-

out any diiliculty. Dr. Reid obferves, that there are fome

notions or ideas' that ought to be referred to the faculty of

lAidgment as their fource ; becaufe if we had not that fa-

culty, they would not enter into our minds ; e.g. we could

aot have the idea cf any relation without fome exercife ot

judgment, and yet the relations of things coniUtute one

great clafs of our notions or ideas. It is further remarked,

that in perfons come to years of underdanding, judgment

uecefTarily accompanies all fenfations, perception by the

fenfes, confcioufnefs and memory, but not conception.

The man who feels pain, judges and believes that he is really

pained ; a perfon who jKrrceives an objeft believes that it

exifts, and is what he diiUnftly perceives it to be; nor is it

in his power to avoid fuch judgment ; and the fame may be

faid of memory and confcioufnefs. All operations of this

kind are accompanied with a determination that fomcthing is

true or falfe, and a confequent belief. If this determination

be not judgment, it is an operation without a name ; for it is

not fimple apprchenfion, neither is it reafoning ; it is a

mental alVirmation or negation ; it ma^^ be exprellcd bv a

propofition affirmative or negative, and it is accompanied
with the firme'd belitf. " Thefc," fays Dr. Reid, " arc-

the charafteriftics of judgment, and I mult call it judgment,
till I can find another name for it." The judgments we form
are either of things neceil'ary, or of things contingent. Our
affent to neceflary propofitions is not grounded upon any
operation of fenfe, of memory, or confcioufnefs, nor does

it require their concurrence ; it is unaccompanied by any
other operation but tliat of conception, which mail accom-
pany alljudgment ; and thrrefon; this judgment of things nc-

ceiTary may be called f>ure judgment. Our judgment of
things contingent mult always relt upon fome otlier operadoi'

of the mind, fuch as fenie or memory, or confcioufnefs, or

credit in teitimony.

In common language, there are many forms of fpeech

which thew that the it-nfes, memory, and confcioufnefs,

are confidercd as judging faculties. Evidence is the

ground ot jiidgment, and when evidence is perceived, it is

impoi'ible not to judge. Dr. Reid, adverting to the notion

ofjudgment, which, he thinks, is peculiar to Mr. Locke, and
which we have already Hated, expreffes his opinion, that

there can be no knowledge without judgment, tlioiigh there

uiay be judgment without that certainty which we commonlv
call knowledge. In order to avoid difputes about the mean-
ingof words, this author wiihes to be ui:dcrllood as giving

the name of judgment to every determination of the mind
concerning what is true or wliat is falfe. This, he thinks, is

what logicians, from the days of Ariitotle, have called'

judgment. " Whether it be called one faculty," he fays,

" ar. I think it always has been, or whether a philofopher

chnfes to fpHt it into two, fcems not very material. And it"*

it be granted, that by our fcnfes, our memory and con-

fcioufnefs, we not only have ideas or fimple apprehenfions,

but form determinations concerning what is true and what is

falfe ; whether thefe determinations ought to be called know-
ledge or j'tdgnunt, is of fmall moment."—" Philofophers,"

fays the lame writer, " liave never been able to give any
definition of judgment which does not apply to the determi-

nation of our fenfes, our memory, and confcioufnefs, nor
any definition of fimple apprchenfion which can comprehend
thofe determinations." Judgments of this kind may, in the

itri£teH fenfe, be called " judgments of nature," nor do
they admit of improvement by culture.

Dr. Reid further obferves, that lome exercife ofjudgment
is neceffary in the formation of all abitraft and general con-
ceptions, whether they be more fimple or more complex ; in-

dividing, in defining, and, in general, in forming all clear and
dirtitift conceptioHs of things, which are the only fit materials

ot reafoning. He adds, that all our notions of relations may
more properly be afcribed to judgment as their fource and
origin, than to any other power of the mind. The notions

of unity and number are fo abitraft, that it is impofTible

they fhould enter into the mind until it has fome degree of

judgment. Judgment is alfo an ingredient in all matters of
talte ; in all moral determinations ; and in many of our paf-

fions and alFeftions. So that this operation, after we come-

to have any exerciie of judgment, mixes with moil of the

operations of our minds, and, in analyfing them, cannot be
overlooked without confufioo and error. Reid's Eflays,

eff. vi. chap. i.

JuDGMiiNT, in a Legal Senfe, is a fentence or decifioa

pronounced by authority of a king, or other power, either

by their own mouth, cr by that of their judges, and officers,,

whom they appoint to adminiiler jullice in their Head.

Judgments are the fentence of the law, pronQunocd by
the

i



JUDGMENT.
tlie court upon the matter contained in the record ; and they
«<re of four forts, i (l. V'/hcre tlic fads are confcHl-d hy the
parties, and the law determined by the court ; as in cafe of
judgment upon damwrer. (See Dkmiiukkr.) 2dly. ^Vll(-re

the law is aduiitied hy the parties, and the fadts difputcd ;

as in cafe of judgment upon a verdlcl. (See Veuuict.)
jdly. Where both the fatt and the law arilhig thereon are

admitted by the defendant ; which is the cafe of judgments
by conftjfinn or default. (See thofe articles.

)
4thly. Where

tlie plaintiff is convinced that either faft, or law, or both, are

infufficicnt to Iripport his adlion, and therefore abandons rir

withdraws Iiis profcculion ; which is the cafe in judgments
ripon a nonfu'it or retraxit ; which fee.

The judgment, though pronounced or awarded by the

judges, is not their determination or fentence, but the deter-

mination and fentence of the law ; and, in Oiort, it is the re-

medy prefcribed by law for the redrefs of injuries ; and the

fuit or aftioii is the vehicle or means of adminiilering it.

What that remedy maybe, is, indeed, tlie refult of delibe-

ration and ftudy to point out ; and therefore the llile of tlic

judgment is, not that it is decreed or refolved by the court,

for then the judgment might appear to be their own ; but
" it is coiilidered,'' crmfideratnm ejl per cttrhmi, that tiie

plaintiff d» recover liis damages, his debt, his poflefhon, and
the like ; which implies, that the judgment is none of their

own ; but the aft of law, pronounced and declared by the

court, after due di'liberation and enquiry. All thefc Ipecics

ofjudgments are eitlier interlocutory orJinal. For the former,

fee Iktkklocx'Tohv. /Vnrt/ judgments are fuch as at once
put an end to the adion, by declaring that the p'aintiff has ci-

ther entitled himfelf, or has not, to recover the remedy for

which hefues. In which cafe, if the judgment be for the plain-

tiff, it is alfo confidercd, tliat the defendant be either amerced,

for his wilful delay of jultice in not i:nmediate!y obeying the

king's writ by rendering the pIai;:tilT his due (8 Rep.
40. 61.) ; or be taken up, cdfuitur, tiP he pays a hne to the

king for the public mii'demeunor, wliicli is coupled with the

private injury, in all cafes of force (8 Rep. 59. il Rep. 43.

_J
Mod. 285.), of falfhood in denying his own deed,

(F. N. B. 121. Co. Litt. 131. 8 Rep. 60. 1 Roll.

Abr. 219. Lill. Enlr. 379. C. B. ////. 4 Ann.
Rot. 430.) or unjuiliy claiming property in replevin, or of
contempt by dilobepng the command of tlie king's writ or

the cxprofs prohibition of any llatute. (8 Rep. 60 ) But
now, in cafe of trefpafs, ejedmcnt, affault, and falfe iinpri-

fonmcnt, it is provided by the ftatute 5 & 6 W^ & M.
c. 12., that no writ oi cnpias fliall iffue for tliis fine, nor any

fine be paid ; but the phmuiif flvall pay (is. 8^. to the proper

officer, and be allowed it againll; the defendant among his

other colls. And therefore upcni fiich judgments, in the

common ])leas, they iifed to enter that the hne was remitted,

and now in botJi courts they take no notice of any hne or

capias at all. (Salk. 54. Carth. 390 ) But if judgment
be for the defendant, then in cafe of fraud and deceit to the

court, or malicious or vexatious fuits, the plaintiff n.ay alio

be fined (8 Rep. ^9, 60.) ; but in moll cafes it is only con-

Jidored, that he and his ])ledges of profecuting be (nomi-

nally) amerced for his falfe claim, pro fJf'i cimuorrfuo, and

that the defendant may go thereof without a day, rul indc fine

lit:, that is, without any further continuance or adiournment ;

tlie king's writ, connnanding his altondance, being now
fully fatislied, and his innocence publicly cleared. To
judgmetus colls are a necelVary appemlage. See Costs.

JMackil. Com. book iii.

In every judgment there ought tn be three pcrfon.s .7<7^r,

/v7/,f, -Aw^ judex
\

plaintilF or |uofevUioi, defenduil, a:'d

judge.

Judgment may be given not or.ly upon the trial of the

iffue, but on a default, confeflion, dcmtirrer, or an outlawry,

which is a judgment in itfelf. After ifiue ii^ined in a caufe,

the plaintitt' may, if he thinks proper, accept cf a judgment
from the defendant ; but on fuch a judgment, a writ of error

may be had without putting in bail, whicli cannot be done
on a judgment after verdid. All judgm.ents given in courts

of record mufl be entered ; in order to which the plaintifTs

attorney, four days after the record is brought into court,

may, if the judgment is out, enter judgment by the ufual

courfe of the ccnirt ; but lie cannot do this fooTicr, becaufe

the defendant mufl have time to bring in a writ of error, or

to hnd out matter for an arrefl ofjudgment. The defendant

may oblige the plaintiff to enter his judgment, in order that

he may plead it to any other adion ; and judgment upon a de-

murrer to a declaration, &c. which does not pafs upon the

merits of the caufe, is no bar to it, though other judgments
may be pleaded in bar to any adion brought again for the

fame thing. Judgments are to continue till they are re-

\crfed ; but an adion of debt will lie on a good judgment, as

well after a writ of error is brought, as before it. If a

plaintiff docs not take out an execution within a year and a

day after judgment is obtained, the judgment mull be re-

vived by 7i J'circ facias

.

JuDGMKNT for Crimesy fucceeds trial and convidion, in

fuch crimes and mifdemeanors as are either too high, or too

low. to be included within the benefit of clergy. For when,

upon a capital charge, the jury have brought in their verdid

guil'.v, in the prefence of the prifoner ; he is either imme-
diately, or at a convenient time foon after, afkod by the

court, if he has any thing to offer, why judgment rnoulj not

be awarded agaiult him. And in cafe the defendant be foiird

guilty of a mifdemeanor, (the trial <>f which m.ay, and
doc3 ufually, happen in his abfence, after he has once ap-

peared,) a capias is awarded and ilhk'd, to bring him in io

receive his judgment ; and, if he abfconds, he may be profc-

cuted even to outlawry. (See Akm.st cf Judgment.) When
all refources fail, the court mull jtrououncc that judgment,

which the law hath annexed to the crime. Judgment, \n cafe

of trenfon or feljiiy, null be by an exprefs feiterce, an out-

law! y, or abjuration ; and no judgment can be mflided con-

trary to law, or that is not ajipoinled by ad of parliamei.:.

Thefe judgments are of very diiferent kmds, fome are cijiital,

extending to the life of the offender, and conlltling generally

in being lianged by the neck till dead ; th.ougli in ver^

atrocioi:s crimes o'her circumilances of terror, pain, or dil-

grace, are fuperadded ; as in trcafons of all kinds, the offen-

der is fentenced to be drawn or dragged to the place of exe-

cution ; in high trcafon affecting the king's perfon or govern-

ment, embowel'ing alive, beheading, «nd quartering ; and

in murder, a pulihc difledion. In cafe of any treaion com-

mitted by a female, the judgment is to be burned alive. But

the humanity of the Fnghlh nati<iii has authorized, by a

tacit confent, an almoil general mitigation of fuch part of

thefe judgnicnis as lav ur of torture or cruelty ; a fledge Or

hurtile being ufually allowed to fuch trait ors as ;u-e condemned

to be drawn ; ar.d there bemg few inllances (and thole acci-

dental or bv negligence) of any ])erron's being embowelled

or burned, till previouily deprived o< fenfation by Itranglug.

I See X'.wcvvUiS of (.'.rimnals ^ Some punithments confill

inexiie or banilhment, b\ abjuration of the realm, or tianf-

portalion ; olliers in lofs \i liberty, by perpetual or tempo-

rary mijM-ironment. Some extend to confifcation, by tor-

f'Mtuie of lands, or moveables or both, or of the profits of

Innd for lite ; others induce a difabihtv of holding oflices or

employments, beiug heirs, cxocutor;^, and the likr. Sumr,

though rar.-!y. cccanoT a nuitilalion, or dil'mNnbering, by

4 J" I ' chttinj
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cuttinj^ off the hand, or cars ; others fix a hiding ftigma on

the offender, by flitting the nnftrils ; or branding in the hand

or cheek. Some are merely pecuniary, by Hated, or difcie-

tionary fines ; and laiUy there are others, that confifl piin-

cipally in their ignominy, though mod of them arc mixed

with lome degree of corporal pain ; and thefe are inflitied

chiefly for fuch crimes, as either arife from indigence, or ren-

der even opulence difgraceful. Such are whipping, hard

labour in the lioufe of correction or otherwife, the pillory,

the (toek^, and the ducking ilool. Blackft. Com. book iv.

Judgments for Debts arc acknowledged by a perfon's

giving a general warrant of attorney to any attorney of the

court in which it is to be acknowledged, to appear for him

at the fuit of the party to whom the fame is to be done,

and to file common bail, receive a declaration, and then to

plead, noti fum informatus, I am not mformed ; or to let it

pafs by nihil dlcit, he fays nothing ; upon which judgment

is entered for want of a plea. Judges that fign judgment

of lands, are to fet down the day of the month and year

in which they do it ; and they fhall be good againft pur-

chafers only from fuch figning. Where a perfan has

acknowledged a judgment for the fecurity of money,

and afterwards, on borrowing more money of another per-

fon, mortgages his lands, &c. without giving any notice of

the judgment to tlie mortgagee ; in fuch cafe, if the mort-

gager do not within fix months pay off and dilcharge the

judgment, he (hall forfeit his equity of redemption, 4 and 5
Will, and Mary. Acknowledging a judgifient in the name

of another perfon, without his privity or confent, is made

felony by 21 Jac. I. c. 26.

Judgment, j4aion of Debt cti, lies for a perfon who hath

once obtained a iudgment againft another for a certain fum,

and who has neglefted to take out execution upon it ; inch

perfon, in his frefli afiion, (hall not be put upon the proof

of the original caufe of attion ; but, after fhev^ing the judg-

ment once obtained, ftill in full force, and yet unfatisfied,

the law immediately implies, that by the original contract

of fociety the defendant hath contrafted a debt, and is

bound to pay it. This method feems to have baen invented

when real aftions were more in ufe than at prefent, and da-

mages were permitted to be recovered thereon ; in order to

have the benefit of a writ of capias to take the defendant's

body in execution for thefe damages, which procefs was

allowable in an aftion of debt (in confequence of the ilatute

25 Edw. III. c. 17.), but not in aftions real. Wherefore,

fince the difufe of thefe real aftions, aftions of debt upon

judgment ih perfonal fuits have been partly much difcoun-

tenanced by the courts, as being generally vexatious and op-

preffive, by haraffing the defendant with the cofts of two

aftions inftead of one. Blackll. Com. b. iii.

JuDG.MENT, Arrefi of. See Arrest.
Judgment, AJftgning falfe. See Assign.

Judgment of God. See Judicium Dei.

Judg.ment, Execution of. See Execution, Sac.

Judgment, Mafs of. See Mass.
Judgment, Property by. A jud:rm.cnt, in coniequence

of fome fuit o'r action in a court of jnftice, is frequently the

means of veRing the right and property of chattel interc.T:s

in the prevailing party. In this cafe we muft diftinguifh

between property, the right of which is before vefted in the

party, and of which only pojfcjfwn is recovered by iuit or

aAion ; and property, to which a man before had no deter-

minate title or certain claim, but he gains as well the right

as the poffeffion by the procefs and iudgmcnt of the law.

Of the former fort are all debts and chofes in aftion ; as if

a man gives bond for zol., or agrees to buy a horfe at a

ftaled fum, or takes up goods of a tradefman upon an im-
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plied contra£l to pay as much as they are reafonably wortli

j

in all thefe cafes the right accrues to the creditor, and is

completely ^felled in him at the time of the bond being
fealed, or the contract or agreement made ; and the
law only gives him a remedy to recover the poffeffion of that

right, which already in jullice belongs to him. But there

is alfo a fpecies of property, in which a man has not any
claim or title whatfoevcr, till after fuit commenced and judo-,

ment obtained in a court of law ; where the right and the
remedy do not follow each other, as in common cafes, but
accrue at one and the fame time ; and where, before judg-
ment had, no man can fay that he has any abfolute property,
either in poffeffion or in aftion. Of this nature are fuch
penalties as are given by particular ffatutes, to be recovered

on an aftion popular ; or, in other words, to be recovered

by him or them who will fue for the lame j in which cafe a

fuit and judgment at law are not only the means of recover-

ing, but alfo of acquiring property. Another fpecies of
property, that is acquired and loft by fuit and judgment at

law, is that of damages given to a man by a jury, as a com-
penfation and fatisfatlion for fome injury fuftained ; as for

a battery, for imprifonment, for flander, or for trefpafs.

Here the plaintiff has no certain demand till after verdidl
;

but when the jury has affeffed his damages, and judgment
is given thereupon, whether they amount to 20/. or 20^., he
inftantly acquires, and the defendant lofes at the fame time

a right to that fpecific fum. To this kind of property may
alfo be referred all title to cofts and expences of fuit.

Judgment, Villainous. See Villainous.
JUDICATURE, the quality or profeffion of thofc who

adminifter juftice.

In which fenfe jndicature is a kind of priefthood. In

France, officers of judicature are venal.

JuDic.VTUHE is alfo ufed to fignify the extent of the

jurifdiftion of the judge, and the court wherein he fits to

render juftice.

JUDICE

—

Coram non Judice. See Coram.
JUDICIAL. See Extrajudicial.
Judicial Aflrology. See Astrology,
Judicial Oratory. See Oratory.
Judicial Writs. See Writ.
JUDICIALIS Lex. See Lex.
JUDICIARY Astrology. See Astrology.
Judiciary Depojit. See Deposit.

JUDICIO Falso. Sec Falso.
JUDICIUM Assis.'E. See Assize.

.TuDiciUM Crucis. See Judgment of the Cross.

Judicium Dcif Judgnicnt of God, was a term anciently ap-

plied to all extraordinary trials of fecret crimes ; as thofc

by arms and fingle combat, and the ordeals ; or thofc by
lire, or red-hot plough-ftiares ; by plunging the arm in boil-

ing water, or the whole body in cold water ; in hopes God
would work a miracle rather than fuffer truth and inno-

cence to periili.

*' Si fuper defenuere non poffit, judicio Dei, fcil. aqua vel

ferro, fieretde eojuftitia."

Thefe cuftoms were a long lime kept up, even among
Chriftians ; and they are ftill in ufe in fome nations. Sec

Ordeal, Water, Combat, Duel, and Champion.
Trials of this fort were ufually held in churches, in pre-

fence of the bifiiops, priefts, and fecular judges ; after three

Jays faffing, confeiljon, communion, and many adjurations

and ceremonies, defcribed at large by Du Cange.

Judicium Parium denotes a trial by a man's equals, /. e.

of peers by peers, and of commoners by commoners. In

magna charta it is more than once infifted on as the principal

bulwark of our liberties, but efpecially by chap. 29, that

1
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JUDITH.
no freeman fliall be hurt in either his perfon or property,
*' niii per legale judicium parium fuorum vel per legem
terras." And this was ever efteemed, in all countries, a

privilege of the highell and moH beneficial nature.

JUDITH, an apocryphal book, excluded by the Je-vs

from die canon of the Old Teftament, and fo called, becaufe

Judith is the principal perfon to vvhofc lii(lo>-y the book
refers. Wc* Hiall lirll give afummary of the contents of this

book, and then inquire mto the time in which it was written,

and ftate different opinions concerning the writer of it.

Nebuchodonofor, king of the AfTyrians, who reigned in

Nineveh, having defeated Arphaxad, king of the Medes, and

taken him prifoner, formed a defign of extending his con-

quelts, and for this purpofc fent Holofernes with a powerful

army, who became mailer of Mefopotamia, Syria, Lybia,

and Ciiicia. After thefe conquefts, he rook poneflion of

Idumaea. Upon this the Ifraelites were alarmed, and taking

poffeffion of the hilly country, fortified their cities. The
high prieft, Joachim, or Eliakim, encouraged their exertions,

and ord'jred them to confide in God, and to implore his fuc-

•cour. Holofernes expreffcd furprife at their vigorous prepa-

rations for refiftanceagainfl his powerful army, and enquired

of their neighbours, the Moibites and Ammo;iites, what

force they could command, and what was the reafon of their

declining to fubmit to him. Achior, the chief of the y\m-

monites, informs him, that thefe people were fometimes pro-

tefted, and fometimes forfaken by their God ; adding, that

if they had offended their God, he would deliver them into

his hands ; but if not, then God would defend them, and

his whole army could not conquer them. Holofernes re-

ceived this accoun,t with indigrnition, and ordered Achior

to be carried to Bathulia, which he immediately belioged, in-

tending to revenge himfelf of Achior, as foon as he had

taken that place. Onias, the governor of Bethuha, made
preparations for its defence ; but the inhabitants, dreading

the event of a prolonged fiege, wifhed to furrender the {)lace,

and could fcarcely be induced to continue their refinance

for Cive days. It was in thefe critical circumllances, tluit

Judith, faid to be of the tribe of Reuben, daughter of

Merari, and widow of Manaffeh, both opulent and beau-

tiful, refolved upon going into the camp of Holofernes,

in order to dellroy him. Accordingly (he left the city,

and was introduced to Holofernes. The conqueror was

captivated by the charms of her perfon, entertained

her with a fumptuous feaff, and expecting to obtain

a complete triumph over this beautiful and rich widow, in-

dulged in drinking to excefs. In the evening, Bagoas, the

eunuch of Holofernes, who had introduced Jirdith, with her

rnaid-fervant, to the feall, Hint up the chamber-doors and

departed. Holofernes, overcome by the wine which he had

drank, fell into a found fieep. Judilh av.iiL-d herfelf of the

opportunity, cut off the head of Holofernes with his own
fabre, depofitcd it in h'er maid's bag, and taking advantage

of the liberty that was allowed her to vifit. and leave the

camp at pleafurc, hallemd back to Belhulia. When the

head of Holofernes was difplaycd to view on the walls of the

citv, the befieging army of the Affyrians was fii/ed with

difmay, and fled in great dif^n-der. The Ifraelites purfued

them, killed many of them, tuid took poffelllon of a very

large fpoil. Judith took otcafion to fmg a hymn to the

Lord, to whom (lie co;ifecrated the arms of Holofernes,

and accompanied the people to Jerufalem to prcfcnt their

public thankfgiving for this fignal deliverance. She returned

afterwards to Bethulia, lived there to the advanced age of

105 years, and was buried wi;h her hufband in this city.

The people lamented her death for fevcn days ; and the day

on which this victory was obtained was reckoned by the
Hebrews among their feftivals.

The greatefl difficulty in this narration is to fix the time,
when the event, which it records, happened. Some place-

it before, others after the captivity ; and fomc findmg in-

fuperabie difficulties in reconciling it with the hiftory of the

Jews, Affyrians, and Medes, have maintained, that it is only
a parable and allegory, and not a true hiftory. The Greek
and Syriac verfions feem to prove, that it occurred after

the captivity of Babylon. The Vulgate may be explained
as referring to the time preceding the captivity. Neither
facred nor profane hillory, in the time of Manaffth, or in

that of Zedekiah, either before or after the captivity, fay

any thing of a king of Nineveh, named Nebuchodonofor,
who in the 12th and 17th years of his reign conquered a
king of the iMedes, called Arphaxad. It would alfo be
hard to find at thij parlicular time an high-prieft of the
Jews, whofe name w^.s Joachim or Eliakim. We fhould
likewife meet with invincible difficulties, in reconciling the
Greek text and the Syriac with the Latin of St. Jerom

;

nor would there be perhajis lefs, if we were to adhere only
to the Viilgate, and reje£l the Greek, Syriac, and old Italic

verfions. If the names were granted, it is not eafy to de-
termine whether we fliould adopt the Greek or tht- Latin
text. As to the Syriac, it was taken from the Greek,
and from the Greek only one might infer, that the ftory of
Judith was tranflated and written after the captivity ; but if

we follow the Latin, it may be placed before the captivity.

The Greek text is very ancient : fome fuppofe it to be
Theodotion's, who lived under Commodus, after A.D. 180 ;

but it muil be more ancient, becaufe it is cited by Clemens
Romanus in his epiftle to the Corinthians, written abov;.'

120 years bcrore. The Syriac likewife is very ancient, and
tranflated from fome Greek text more correct than any we
have at prefent ; but the fame as to fubllance. The Latin
Italic verlion, or the old Vulgate, is made likewife from the
Greek, but it is very defe^livc. St. Jerom's Vulgate was
tranflated from a Chaldee text, which St. Jerom took to be
the genuine original of Judith ; but he leaves the fubjecl

in a very perplexed and unlatisfadory ftate. With the eld

Latin verfioii before him, he omitted what was fuperfluous ;

and rcfervcd all that was found agreeing with the Chaldee,
and probably added what was wanting, fo that his ver-

fion is rather a reform of the old, than a trai>flKLUnj alto-

gether new ; and fome words are obfervcd in it which arc

taken from the old Italic. They who maintain, that the
hiibn-y of Judith contained what paffed before the captivity,

and in Manaffeh s time, believe it fufficicnt to demon (Irate,

tluit there is nothing in the hiftory repugnant to this af-

firtion. Tlie opinion, which places the hiftory of Judith

after the captivity of Babylon, is founded principally on
the authority of the Greek verfion, which is certainly, as we
have already laid, very ancient ; and it may pafs for an ori.

ginal, there being nothing more ancient and authentic ; for

it is dubious, whether St. Jerom's Chaldee were the ori-

ginal text of this work. Alter all, what lecms demon-
ftrative for the opinion, which places this after the return

from the Babylonifli captivity, is the import of the Greek,
chap. iv. 2. In this opinion almoft all the ancients, and
many of the moderns, have concurred. Eufebius places it

in the reign of Canibyfes, vSyncellus in that of Xerxes,

Sulpitius Scverus in tliat of Ochus ; others under An-
tiochus Epiphancs, and in the time of the Maccibcos.

Dr. Prideaux fuppe^fes, that the Nebuchodonofor of the

book ofJudith is Saofduchinus, king of B.ibylon, who com-

menced his reign in the 3 ift year oi ManalToh, and that Ar-
phaxad
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TphaKaJ is Deioces, king of Media ; and that llie deftriiftion

of Holofornes and liis army at Bcthulia took jjlace in tlic

44tli year of Manaflch, B.C. 6^^. Hi- further fuppofes, on
the authority of St. Jcrom, tliat tliis hook was originuliy

vntten in the Clialdee language, and tranflat-d l>y Jerom
into the Latin tongue, which is the tranllation that is now
extant in the vu'gar Latin edition of the Bible. The Eng-
lilh tranflation, which we at prcfcnt have among the

apocryphal writings in our Bible, as well as the vSyriac, was
made from the Greek.
Whether the book of Judith be autlientic and canonical

is a point tiiat has been very much difputed. Tlie Jews
read it in St. Jerom's time ; St. Clement hath cited it in

epiii. I. ad Corinth., as well as the apollolical conftitutionJ,

Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, TcrtuUian, St. Anibrof?,
and St. Jerom. Jcrom fays, i;* his preface to the book of
Judith, that the council of Nice received it among the ca-

nonical books, tiiough no canon was made to approve it.

St. Athanafms, or the author of the Synopfip, gives a funi-

mary account of it. St. Aullin, and the whole African
church, received it. Pope Inn(3ccnt L, and pope Gelafius,

acknowledged it. The council of Trent harh alfo cor.-

firmed this bonk. The RomaniRs of courfe, having re-

ceived this bo')k into the canon of divine writ, hold the

hiltory recorded in it to be true. On the other hand, it is

the opinion of Grotius, that it is wholly a parabolical fic-

tion, written in the time of Antiochu.s Epiphanes, when he
caTO£ into Judea to raifc a perfecution a^^ainfl the Jewilh
church ; and tliat the deiign of it was, to confirm tlie Jews
under that perfecution, in their hopes that God would fend

them a dehverance : accordingly "by Judith is meant Ju-
dea ; by Bethulia the tem^.le or houfe of God ; and by
the fword which went out from thence, the pnivcrs of the

faints ; that Nebuchodonofor doth there denote' tlie devil,

and the kingdom of Affyria, the devi 's kingdom, pride;

that by Holufenics is there meant the inilrument or agent
<if the devil in that perfecution, Antiochus Epiphanes,
-who made himfelf mailer of Judea, that fair widow, fo

•called, becaufe deilitute of rehVf; that Eliakim iignifies

God, who would arife in her defence, and at length cut off

that inilrument of the devil who would have corrupted
her.'' Many learned wri'ers among the Prote!lants, though
vhey do not adopt the peculiar fancy of this great man,
agree with him in the general, that this book is rather a

parabolical than a real hiilory, defigned for the inftruClion

and comfort of the Jews under that figure, and not to give

them a narrative of any thing that was really done ; and
their reafon is, that they think it utterly inconfiftent with
all time?, \'.here it hath been endeavoured to be placed,

either before or after the captivity of the Jews. Dr. Pri-

d'^aux thinks that by putting it in the time of Manalfch he
removes all the objections which are adcged to prove its

inconhdency witli the times after the captivity, which he
thinks are unanfwerable.

After examining a variety of objeftions relating to this

book and its hiilory, Dr. Prideaux concludes, " that if any
one will ftill contend, that it is only a religious romance,
and not atrue hiftory ; that, according to the intention of
the author, the fcene of it was put under the reign of
Xerxes, when Joakim, the fon of JoOiua, was liigh-pricft,

and the civil government of Judea, as well as the ecclefialli-

cal, was in the hands of that officer : and that the incon-
fiflency of fo many particulars in that book, with the (late

and tranfactions of thofe times, was only from the igno-
ra?ice of the author in the hiilory of the laid times, and his

unGciifolneis in placing the fcer.c of his hiilory in them ; I
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fay, if any will infifl on all this, notwithftanding what is

above faid, I fliall not enter into any coutroverfy with him
about if: only thus much I mull infill on, that if it be a

true hitlory (which I am inclined mofl to think, though I

v.i'l not be pofitive in it), it can fall no where elfe but in the

time where I have laid it."

The autlior of the book of Judith is unkrown. St.

Jerom feen:s to think that it was written by Judith herfelf

;

others ima^gine, that the high-priell Joachim or Eliakim,

nientioued in this book, was the author ; but all this is mere
conjedure. I'hofe who believe that the hiftory of Judith

happened in the time of Cambylcs, and after the captivity

of Babylon, fuppofe tliat Jofliua, the fon of Jofedek, then

high-pnell, wrote it. The author, whoever lie was, decs

not appear to have been contemporary with the tranfac-

tions. He fays, that Achior's family was Hill in his time

fubiilling in Ifracl, Judith, xiv. 6. and that the fcftival in-

ftituted in memory of Judith's viftory was dill celebrated,

Judith, xvi. 31. Dupiuonthe Canon. Prideaux's Cynn,
V. I. Calmot.

JUDOIGNE, in Geography. See Jodoignb.
JUDOMA, a river of Rufiia, in the government of

Irkutflf, which joins the Maia, N. lat. 58 50'. E. long.

13+° 14'-

JUDOOK, a town of Bengal ; iB miles N. of Dacca.
JUDOSA Bay, a bay of Louifiana, which hes in the

N.W. corner of the gulf of Mexico ; connefted by a chain

of lilands towards the S.\V. with St. Bernard's bay.

JUEFRAS, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of
Barra.

IVEL RlVEU, in Bedfordiliire, is navigable from Terns-

ford to the town of Biggleiwade : it does not appear,

that any Heps have yet been taken for extending this

navigation up to Sheflbrd, agreeably to the a£l for that

purpofe, which palled in the 30th year of Geo. IL: the

private interells of the merchants oi Bigglefwade feem a

more cffeclual bar to the completion of tliis objeft, than

the want of money, which has been fo often infilled on.

IVELCHES rER and Langport Canal, is the par-

liamentary name of an inland navigation in Somerfetfliire,

about feven miles long, from die Parret riv^r, near Lang-
port, to the town of Ilcheilcr, made in purfuance of the

aft obtained in the year 1795. '^'^^ Ca.n'AL.

IVENACK, a town of the duchy of Mecklenburg
; 30

miles S E. of Roftock.

IVERAGH. See Kerry.
IVERSKOT, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Novgorod ; 80 miles S.E. of Novgorod.
IVES, Simon, in Biography, was a lay vicar of St.

Paul's cathedral, till driven thence by the repubHcans
;

when he became a fmgir.g-mafter, and a teacher of mufic

in private families.

During the reign of Charles L, Ives Hood high as a com-
pofer, as we are told in the MS. account of the mafque in-

titled " The Triumphs of Peace," written by Shirley, a

dramatift of the fecond clafs, v.'hich was aftcd at Whitehall

in 1633, and the whole expence of the proceffion defrayed

by the gentlemen of the four inns of court, as a teftimony

of duty and loyalty on his majeily's return from Scotlatid,

after terminating the diicontents of that kingdom.

A very circumflantial account of this mafque by the lord

commiffioner Whitelocke, in his own hand-writing, lias been

preferved. It was the property of the late Dr. Morton of

tlie Britifli Mufeum. In this narrative, the commiiTioner,

who wa.s the principal manager of the exhibition, fays: " I

made choyee of Mr. Simon Ives, an honell and able mu-
8 fuian.

:A
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fitl?.n, of cxceilent flcill in his art, and of Mr. Lawes, to hundred families. The lower pa:t of ire town, from its vt-

compofe the aiers, lefTons, and fongs for the mafque, and to cinity to the river OuiV, has bcfii frequently ov'erfhjweci.

be mailers of all the niulicke under me." Over the river i? a flooe briiige, with four pointed, and two
T!ie compolitions of Simon Ives are not devoid of merit ; femicireular arches. The charter for the market was granted

fome of hi'! rounds and catches, publilhed in Hilton's col- by king Etlwai'd f. about liie vear 1290: it is held on
lection, ItilUive; "Come honed friends and jovial boys," &c. Mondays, and k one of the largell in the kingdom for cat-

In Playford's Muficul Companion, and among the "Ayrv-i tie, (lie,;p, pig?, and poultry; beiu"- confidered as fecond

and Dialogues'' publifhed in his time, there are feveral fongs only to that ot Smithlield i:i London. Here arealfo two well

fct by Ives, who died in 1662, in the parifli of Chriit- frequented fairs, held annually, at Michaclnias and Whitfun-
church, London. tide : the former fprung from an annual meeting appointed

IvE^-, St., in Geography., is a populous barough, market in 1020, to be held on the fead of St. Michael ; the latter

and fcci-port town, in the hundred of Peinvich and county was granted by a cliartcr of Henry L, dated in iilG, and
of Cornu-all, England. It is fituated near the north-ealt was privileged to continue from "Whit-Monday till the

angle of a fine bay, which is bounded by bold i-ocks of black Monday following, and all that day."' Several breweries

killas. The church is a low, but fpaeiou^ b^niding, having and malt-kilns arc rihibhflied in the town: tiie inns and pub-

a nave and two aides : from its fituation near the (hore, it lic-houies are nunicrous. Many charitable doiations arc

is frequently covered, at high tides and tempelb, with the recorded on two tablets in the chisrch, but the gifts are not

fpray of the fea. The chief articles exported from this town large. St. Ives i- 60 miles dillant from London : the popula-

are flate and pilchards. The latter are m mofl feafons taken tion, as returned under the atk of jSoi, amounted to 2C99,
in the bay in great abundance; and at the time of large inhabiting 47 S houfe-!. In the pits in the neighbourhood of
draughts, it is ufual for all the inhabitants to contribute this town, the corn\ia ammonis, belemnites, and other foflils,

their adiltance ; the {hops are then defertcd ; and if it (hould are occafionaliy found. Beauties of England and Wales,

be Sunday, even the church is likewife abandoned. This vol. vii.

port, as well as moll others on the north coaft, is greatly IVETEAUX, Nicholas Vauqukliv, \n Blo^ruphy^cQ-

incommoded by the flioals of fand driven in by the north-wcit lebratcd as a French poet, was born at Erefnaye, near Fa-

winds : and the town, as appears from Lcland, has alio fuf- laife, about the year 1559. Hie father, Vauquelin de la

fered from the fame caufe. In the reign of queen Mary, St. Frefnayc, was eminent for liis poetry, and had the office ot
Iveu was governed by a portreve and burgi-ffcs ; but was not lieutena;it-gcneral of the bailiwick of Caen, which he readily

incorporated till tlie fixteenth year of Charles I., who con- made over to his fon, but he was ill adapted to the duties ot'

fu'med fome former privileges, veRed the fu.ture government the lituation, and after another change or two he was ap-

of the town in a mayor, recorder, twelve capital and twenty- pointed preceptor to the duke of V'cndome, natural fon of.

four inferior burgeffes, and granted the inhabitants four an- Henry IV. He was next engaged in tiie lame bulinefs with

nual fairs, two weekly markets, Wednefday and Saturday, regard to the dauphin, afterwards Louis XIII., but not

and alfo endowed a grammar fchool. Two members are giving fatisfadion, he was difcharged with a penfion and

returned to parliament from this borough: the right of two abbacies. Thefe, on account of fome irregularities, he

eleftion is poiTcfled by the corporation, and all the inhabit- w-as obliged to refign, and then retired to a good houfo in

ants paying fcot and lot ; the number of voters being about the Fauxbourg St. Germain, where he adopted an epicu-

180. St. Ives is diilant from London 27, miles: the rean life : after this he retired to a country Ceat in the

number of houfes was ellimated, under the population ad of diocefe of Meaux, where he died, in 1649, at the age of

1800, as ^.|0, inhabited by 2714 perfons. Beauties of ninety. The works by which he is known are " Inllitutioii

England and Wale?, vol. ii. Polwhele's Hillory, &c. of d'un Prince,'' a pocni written with force and folidity, and

Cornwall. containing excellent leflTons of morality ; and " Stanzas,

IvKs, St., a market town and parifh in the hundred of Soptiets, and other Poems." Moreri.

Hurdingllone, iluntingdonfhire, England, isfituatedon the JUFFEilS, among Carpentirs, a term ufed for piecos of

banks of the river O life. It was called, in the Saxon times, wood about four or five inches Ajuare, aud of fevcr.-il

Slope, and is mentioned by that appeUation in the Domefday lengths,

book: but it afterwards obtained the name of St. Ivcs from JUFOSTA, in Geography, a town ot~ Arabia, in the

Ivo, a Perlian archbilhop, who is reported to have travelled

through England, preaching the gofpel, about the year

600. On the fpot where the remains ot this faint were re-

ported to have been found, abbot Ednoth built a church ;

and foon afterwards, anno 1017, a priory was erec'ted by
earl Adelmar, who brought hither fome Benedifline cionks

from the abbey of Ramley. After the diil'^^lution of mo-
n-illeries, the fcite of this priory was granted, 36 Henry
Y III., to fir Thomas Audley. The priory, barn, and dove-

houfearc yet Handing, but do not exhibit any thing worthy N.E. of Allahabad.

provmce of Oman ; 160 miles E.S E. of El-Catif.

JUG, an earthen pot or pitcher to hold drink ; allv< a

term ufed in many parts for a common, pallare, or mea-

dow.

JUGANG, in Geography, a town of Thibet ; ^o miles

E.N.E. of Zuenga.
JUGDALLIK, a town of Candahar, on the Kamch ;.

3^" miles E.S.Ivof Cabul.

JIJGDEES, a town of Hindoollan, in Oude ; 31 milc»

of notice. The parilh church is a neat edifice ; its fpire has

been twice blown tlown. The other places tor religious wor-

fliip in this town are, two meetings for Baplills, one for

Quakers, and one for Prefbyterians : the latter h.id its rife at

the period of the civil wars ot the ieventeenth century, when
the ejefted minillcr of St. Ives was fupported by tlie inha-

bitants in oppofition to tlie reigning powers. C^reat part of

the town was deflroyed by a fire on the 30th of April i68\):

it began in a malt-houle at the end ot Wiiite-hart-l.me ; and

lUGDlSPOUR, a town of Hlndooftan, in Bahar ; i j
miles S.W. of A-rrah. N. lat. 25' 27'. E. long. 83^

36'. —Alfo, a town of Hindt^ollan, in Bahar; S nailcs S. of
Bettiah. N. lat. 26 39'. E. long. 84'' 51'.— .Alio, a town

of Hindv)o(lan, in Oude ; 44 miles N. of Manickpour.

—

Alio, a town of Hindoollan, in Ouile
; 46 nuh s \V..S.\\'.

ot Kairabad.

J^GERU^f, a Roman mcafiirc, the double of th«* ac"iu<

quadr.itU!-". It was a iquarc '.yi no Roman feet. I'hc

laid in aOies the dwellings and property of upwards of au jugfrum was divided into J 2 uncix, and the uncue into i^^

fcm^ulA
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fcrupulae. Its proportion to the Englilh acre is as 10,000
to 16,097.

JUG IIIGOPA, ill GeogrnJ'l'y, a town of Bengal; 07
miles E. of Rangamutty.

JUG K, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Natangc-n
;

10 miles N.W. of Lick.

JUGl^ANS, in Botany, fo called by the Roman writers,

on account of the excellence of the nut. It is contracled

from Jovis gLttis, the acorn or mail of Jove.—Walnut-tree,

Linn. Gen. 496. Schreb. 645. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 4. 45^.
Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 360. Juif.

375. Lamarck. Did. V. 4. 500. Illuftr. t. 781. G?ertn.

t. 89. (Nux ; Tournef. t. 346.) Clafs and order, Monctda
Poh'avdr'ta. Nat. Ord. AmenlaceiZ, Linn. TerthirdaceiZ,

Jult.

Gen. Ch, Male, Cal. Perianth elliptical, flat, divided into

fix, deprefled, concave, obtufe fegments. Cor. none.

Stam. Filaments from eighteen to twenty-four, very fliort
;

anthers oval.—Female, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, bell-

fhfvpcd, four-cleft, ereft, very fliort, fingle-flowered. Cor.

of one petal, tour- cleft, ereft, acute, a little longer than

the calyx. P'ljL Germcn inferior, oval, large ; llyle very

fliort ; ftigmas two, reflexed, jagged at the extremity. Perk.
Drupa dry, oval, large, of one cell. Seed. Nut large,

roundifli, reticulated w ith furrows ; kernel fbur-lobed, va-

rioufly furrowed.

Efl". Ch. Male, Calyx deprefled, fix-lobed. Corolla none.

Stamens about twenty. Female, Calyx four-cleft, fuperior.

Corolla four-cleft. Styles two. Drupa Vvith a furrowed

lobed kernel.

I. J. reg'ia. Common Walnut-tree.—Linn. Sp. PI. 1415.
Mill. Illuftr. t. 81.—Leaflets about nine, oval, imooth,

flightly ferrated, equal. Fruit globofe.—A native of Per-

fia, and alfo of the northern parts of China. It flowers in

the fpring, and bears fruit in autumn. A large and hand-

fome tree, with ilrong fpreading boughs. Leaves pinnate;,

extremely fragrant ; the end leaflet (landing on a foot ftalk.

MalejloKucrs in a clofe, pendulous fpike. Females fcattered,

frequently two or three together.

—

Fruit an ovate, fmooth
nut, containing a white, delicious, oily kernel, whofe fur-

face is rugged, and covered with a tough, yellowifli fl<in.

—

The walnut-tree is univerfally known and admired for the

fplendour of its foliage, the delicacy of its fruit, and the

utility of its wood.—There are many varieties of the fpe-

cies in queftion, well known to cultivators. It was formerly

more propagated in Britain than at prefent, for its wood,
which wa^ in very great elteem, till the introdudlion of ma-
hogany fomewhat fuperfeded its ufe, but is ftill in great re-

queil for furniture in various parts of the continent ; with us

it is valued chiefly for gun-ftocks, the demand for which, of

late years, has caufed great devaflation among our walnut-

trees, a circumftance vvorthy the attention of perfons who
make planting an objeft either of pleafure or profit. The
unripe fruit is frequently converted into a pickle or pre-

ferve.

2. J. alba. The Hickery, or White Walnut-tree.— Linn.

Sp. PI. 141 5-—Leaflets feven, oblong-lanceolate, pointed,

ferrated, pubefcent underneath ; the odd one feflile. Fruit

nearly quadrangular, fmooth.— Native of North America.
— Leaves compofed of two or three pairs of oblong leaflets,

terminated by au odd one, which is feflile. Fruit fliaped

fomcv/hat hke a common walnut, but the fliell is not furrow-

ed, does not fplit afundcr, and is of a lighter colour.

—

Catefl^y defcribes this as a very large tree, with a trunk two
or three feet in diameter, the leaves differing from the lalt not

only in being ferrated, but narrower, and more pointed.

The iliell is fo very hard that it cannot eafily be broken.
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The kernel is iweet and wcll-tafted, affording a wholcfome

and pleafant oil.

3. /. nigra. Black Walnut-tree.—Linn. Sp. PI. 1415'.

Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. igi.—Leaflets about fifteen, oblong-lan-

ceolate, ferrated. Fruit globular, roughifli, dotted.—Found
from Pennfylvania to Florida. It flowers in April and

May. This is alfo a large tj-ee. Leaves compofed of fix or

feveu pairs of leaflets, which are acute and ferrated, emitting

a ftrong aromatic flavour. Outer cover of the nuts rough
;

thefc are rounder than the comm.on walnut. Shell hard and

thick ; kernel very fvveet. The wood is the mo ft valuable

of all walnut-trees, being very finely veined, and capable

of receiving a high degree of polifli. There were large

trees of the Black Walnut in Chelfea garden in 1759, which

had produced abundance of fruit for upwards of forty

years.

There are feveral other fpecies of Juglans, chiefly, if not

entirely, nadves of America, ah remarkable for the excel-

lence of their wood. Willdenow enumerates eleven—pro-

feffor Martyn eight.

Of thefe J. cinerea, the Afli-coloured Walnut, Jacq. Ic.

Rar. t. 192. and J. baccata, the pulpy-coated walnut, figured

in Sloane's Jamaica, t. 157. f. i, are the only remaining

Linnaean ones. Of the genus of the latter we prefume there

muft be confiderable doubt.

Juglans, in Gardening, comprifes plants of the de-

ciduous, hardy tree kind, of which the fpecies moftly culti-

vated are, the common walnut-tree (J. regia) ; the white

walnut-tree (J. alba) ; and the black walnut-tree (J.

nigra).

It is remarked of the firft fort by Martyn, that, as " they

all vary again when raifed from the feed, and that as nuts

from the lame tree will produce different fruit
;
perfons who

plant the walnut for its fruit, fliould make choice of the

trees in the nurferies, when they have their fruit upon
them."
The principal varieties are, the oval walnut, the round

Vv'alnut, the large walnut, the fmall-fruited walnut, the

double walnut, the early walnut, the late walnut, thetender-

thin-flielled Vv'alnut, and the hard thick-flielled walnut.

Method of Culture.— It may be obferved that all the forts

are capable of being increafed by planting the feed or nuts,

v/hich in the firft fpecies fliould be of the beft varieties when

intended as fruit-trees, which, after they are become perfettly

ripe, and have been preferved in dry land till about the end

of February, fliould be fet either in flight drills, five or fix

inches apart in the rows, and a foot diftant, or by the dib-

ble, at the fame diftance, putting them into the depth of

two or three inches, the ground having been previoufly well

dug over. When the plants have had two years' growth in

the feed-bed, they fliould be removed into nurfery rows,

fliortening the tap roots, but preferving the tops entire,

putting them at the diftance of two feet and a half from

row to row, and a foot and a half in the rows ; they fliould

remain in this fituation till they have attained five or fix feet

in height, training them with fingle ftems ; after which

they may be removed into the fituations where they are to

grow.
When the trees are intended for timber, it is a good prac-

tice to plant them out at once where they are to grow, as

they thrive fafter, aiid form better trees.

But in raifing the walnut for fruit, Mr. Boutcher recom-

mends flat-ftones, tile-fliords, or flates, to be buried eight

inches deep, under the nuts when they are fet : the diftance

to be fix inches, and the depth two inches. After two fea-

fons, they fliould be removed early in autumn, and planted

fourteen or fixteen inches afunder, on the fame kind of bot»

torn,
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torn, or any hard rubblih, t* prevent them from ftrikin^

downwards, and to induce them to fpread their roots on tlie

lurface. At the end of two or three years tliis Ihoidd be
repeated again, making the bedduig at the deptii of fifteen

or fixteen inches, and pbnMng tliem two feet afunder : here

let them remain three or four years, when t!iey will be fit to

remove for the la!l tiuic. The foil for fruit-trees fiiould be
dry and found, with a fandy, gravelly, or ch:i!ky bottom.

The trees managed in th.is way will have higher flavoured

fruit, ripen earlier, and bear a pientifid crop twenty years

fooner than in the ufual method. The belt maiitire for them
is aflies, fpread the beginning of winter, tlic land having

been firfl ploughed or dug over.

And as plants r:tired from the nuts of the fam.e tree bear

fruit of very different qualities, he advifes the inarchiuf one

of the bed iorts on the common walnut-tree ; by which me-
thod the planter is fecure ot his fort, and will have fruit in

one-third of the time that he would obtain it from the nut.

This method can, however, be pradlicable oidy in fevv fitua-

tions. The length of time in which the wahuit bears well

from the imt, is about twenty years.

The nuts of the two other forts are procured from Ame-
rica by the nurferym.en.

Plants of the lirll fort are cultivated for ornament, as well

as the nut or fruit which they afford. The fruit is ufedin

two different Rages of its growth ; as, when green, to

pickle ; and when ripe, to eat the kernel. Tor the firll

purpofe, the young green walnut, when about half or near

three parts grown, befure the outer co;;t and internal Ihell

become hard, is moll excellent ; for which tliey are generally

ready in July or the following month, and fhould be gathered

by hand, choofmg fuch as are as free from fpccks as pof-

fibie.

'I'hc fruit is difcovered to be fully ripe by the outer huflc

t-afily feparating from the nut, or by the huflvS fometimes

opening, and the nuts dropping out ; it is ufually about the

Litter end of Septemiicr, which, in trees of confiderable

growth, is commonly beaten down with long poles ; for, as

the walnuts grow mo.lUy at the extremity of the branches,

it would, in very large fpreading trees, be troublefome and

tedious work to gather them by hand. As loon as gathered,

they fliould be laid in heaps a few days to heat and fweat, to

ca.ufe tlieir .outer huflis, which clof 'ly adhere, to feparate

from the fhell of the nuts ; then be cleared from the rubbilb,

and depofited in a dry room for ufe, covering them over

clofe with dry ilraw, a foot thick, where they will keep

three or four months. Tliey are always ready fale at mar-

ket, in large towns, where, at their lirl'c coming in, they are

brought with their hulks on, and fold by the fack, or burtiel,

but afterwards cleaned, and fold both by the meafure and

the thoiifand.

Plantations of thefe tToes arc therefore profitaljle, in their

annual cops of fruit, while growing, and in their timber,

when felled or cut down.

Thefe, as well as the other forts, may many of them be

admitted into dumps or plantations, in large piealuro-

^rrouiuls, for variety. After one or two years, the other

forts are nearly as liardy as the firlt ; but tilLiliat time Ihould

b-' protected againll trolls in the winter iealon.

Juc;l.\n'.s Rcjiittf (common lualnut-tree, in tiie j\Iateiia iMe-

Jicti. The unrij)e fruit has an allringent buierilh talle, and

has been long uled as a 'pickle. This is the part directed for

medu-mal ufe by the London college, on account of its an-

thehniiitic virtues. Its etfeA in dellroying worms feeni;; to

be confirmed by the tellimony of feveral authors ; and in

proof of its polTening this vermifuge power, we are loUl

XhiX water, m whicb ihc green IhcUsof walnuts have bccu :na-

. tVuL. XIX.
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ceraied, en being poured m a garden, was found to dfive^l
the earth-worms together as far as the water CKtcr.dtd ; and
thiit tiie worms, by being immerfed in a ftrong infufion of
thefe fhells, were immediately fei/.ed with fpafms, and died in
two minutes afterwards. An extract of the green fruit Ls

the moll convenient preparation, as it may be kept for a fugi-
cient length of time, and made agreeable to the ilomach of
the patient by mixing it with cinnamon-water. This fruit,
in its immature Hate, is alfo faid to be laxative, and of uf<
in aphthous afleftions and fore throats. Tlie Wirtemberg
Pharmac. directs a rob for the above purpofesto be prepared
of its juice. The kernel of the walnut is fmiilar m qiialitit>

to that of the almond and ha/.el nut, and affords an oil,

v.-hich amounts to half the weight of the kernel. I'his oil

is faid not to freeze by cold, and to anfwer the medical pur-
pofco of the oil of almonds. Vinegar, in which vv;.hmt= have.
been pickled, has been found to be a very uiehil L'aiv-k-

Woodv. Med. Dot. ^
'

JUOLERS. See PitovpycAr. /V/i.
JUGON, in Geography^ a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North Coa'b, and chief plaie of a cantjij,
in the diitrict of Dman ; lo miles W. of Dinun. The
place contains 4orS, aiid tlie canton 9911 inhabitants, on a
territory of 147^ kiliometres, in S communes.
JUG RAT, a town of Hiiidooilan, m the circar of

Clianderee : 15 miles N. of Chanclerce.

JUGULAR, among /Inalomijlsy is apolied to certjia
veins of the neck, which terminate in the fubclavians. See
Vkix.

Jucu;r,AU Vt'm, how tf) punRave in l>!eSi!'m^. Stc Vkn^'SIX.-
Tiox.

Jiori.AR is alfo applied to certain glands in the neck, ia
the f])aces lietween the mufcles. See Glanijs.
JUGULARES, in \.\\c Linnaan Sv/l.-m, is the name of

an order or divifion of iifli, the general character of wliicli

is, that they have ventral iins before the pectoral fins, and
ofliculated bronchia. Tiiis order comprehends fix genera^
vi/. call'ionyntus, uranofcopi/s, IruchinuSy g'lJusy ILr.nlus, antl

/.drtus ; which fee relpecliveh .

JUGURTHA, in Biography, king of Numidia, wnj;

the natural fon of Manailabnl, one of the three funs of Mai \
fmiHa, who, after the death of that prince, poffeffed t!L-\

kingdom jointly. Mifcipfa, the furnvor, and who inherited
his father's kingdom, ed.:catcd his nephew Jugurtha with
his two fons Adherbal and Hiempfal ; but as he was of au
afpiring difpofition, he lent hi:n with a bod\ of troops tt>

the afiillance of Scipio, who was belicging Nun-.antia.

hoping to lofe a youth whole au.bitioa feemed to threaten thu
tranquillity of lus chddren. Plis hopes were fruflratcd, anti

Jugurtlia returned with great g'ory, lun lug alfo acquired the
fnendlhip of his general Scipio Africanus. Mifcipfa ap-
pointed him fucci'dor to his kingdom with his two fons, but
the kindnefs of the father proved fital to the clnldren. Jti-

gurtha caufed Hiempfalto he alfaninated, and llripped Ad-
herb.d of his polTeinoiis, and t bligi d him to lly to Rome for

fafely. The Roman pe<iple lilleued to the well-grounded
c</mplarnts of Adherbal, but Jugurtha's inlluence prevailed

among the lenators ; and the fuppliant monarch, forfiketi

in his dillrefs, pcrilhed by the Inares of the enemy, and
with every circuniUance of ci'ueUy. Thefe utrucities ex-
cited fuch a llame at Rome, that" the fenate, in efteCl, declar-

ed war againll Juguriha. Cxcilms Merellu^ was fcnt ngaitili

him, and l)y his fuuinels ;ind luccefs, the Numidi.ui was torcr^
to ink fiipport irom his f.iva'ge iieighb«nirs. A variety oj

actions eiilued, in which the Roman aru'.s were molllv fiic*

celstul, though Jujfurtha, l^iltully purfuiilg the N'umidinn
mi le of warfare, didjnm ceale to barafjliis cncnius -aptj

4 l*' oppofr
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©fpofe obflacles to their attempts. Marius and Sylla fiic-

cecdcd MctcUiis, and fought with equal fiiccefs ; at lent^th

they perfiiaded Bocchus, a Maui-itanian king, who was in

aUiance with Jiigurtha, and his near rehition, to enter into

regociations of peace. By tempting ofiVrs he agreed to be-

tray Jugurtha, and put fiiiM into the hraids of hii enemies :

he was accordingly delivered up to Sylla, after a war of five

•years. Sylla carried him incliains to Cirtha, whence he was
fent to Rome in the year foC) B C. and the joy tetlitied on be-

liolding him there in the condition of a captive, was a j.roof

of the dread whicli he had infpired as an enemy. He was
rxpofed to the view of the Roman people, and druT^ed in

chains with his Ions to adorn the triumph of Marius, after

which he was infulted by the populace, and remanded to his

dungeon, where he was cittier lirangled or futL'r^-d to perifli

with hunger. He left two fons, who fpcnt t'leir days in

captivity ; and his dominions were divided between Boechus,
the remaining heirs of Miffinina, and the Roman republic.

Sallull. Bell. .Iiigiir. Univerfal Hillory.

JUHOO, in Gro^^raphy, one of the mouths of the Indus
;

10 miles W. of the Ritchel.

IVlrA, Ibii;A, Eon/us, the larged of the P'ltyuft iflands

See Pity USE.

This illand is about 15'' le.igues from the ifinnd of Ma-
jorca, which lies to the N.E. It is commonly f.iid to be feven

leagues long, and about 4^ broad in certain places, and 22
leagues in circumference. It is high, and covered with

maimtains, whole verdant de. livities prefent an agreeable

and pi(fturefque profpecl from the fea. The foil is adapted

to every kind of culture. This ifle is divided into five parts,

©r quartones, vi%. the plain of the city, St. Eula'.ia, Balan-

zar, Pormany, and the Salines. The Plain of the town
occupies a fpace of about i ,j league, and contains 200
houfes. feparated into little hamlets, the population of
which is ellimatrd at about Qoo inhabitants. Tlie canton

prefents on all fides well cultivated j^ardens and vineyards.

The city furnifhes a fort of militi.i, confilHng of a!)out

1 120 men, for the fafely of tlie diilricl. The diltrict of St.

Kuhilui has a teiritory of about fourleagiies in extent, bor-

dering on thole of Balanzarand Ivi^a, and lies to the N E.
"of the latter. The number of houfes is about 700, difperf-

ed, without forming towns, vil'ages, or hatulets. They are

inhabited by 4C00 perfons, diflnbuted im two p.Trillies. A
river, bearing the name of the Saiu", ilows at the foot of the

mountain, where the Ijiire ot tlie cliurch of vSt. E'dalia rifes.

The otlier panjh is called St. John's. This Oillrii furniihes

u contingent of 700 men for tlie fecurity of t!ie ifland. The
territory of the diltrict of BaLmzir e;:tends over about
three leagues, and joins thoie of Ivi^a, St. Eulalia, and
Pormany. The houfes are reckoned at about 400, and the

inhabitants may amount to 2200. The parilh church is de-

dicated to St. M chael. The contiugem fur tlie fafeguard

X)f the idand con!i!ts of 300 men. On the coall is fituated

T,he creek of Balan/ar, near a mile in !eni th. At (he end
is the little port of San Michela, wliich can only admit fmall

veflels. This port is at the nioulh of two rivulets, the

fources of which are upwards of a league in tlie interior.

The di(lri>;\ of Pormany has a territory l»/ur leagues in length,

bounded by Balan/ar, Salines, and Ivi^a. The foil prefents

a fertile plain, on which are about 450 hv)ufes, C( n ainintj at

leall 20CX) inhabitants, and furniihiag a continefut of ;5'o

TTien. The principal church is cor.feerated to S'. Aiitonv,

aiidi.s (leeple, or turret, comirianus he port, and is guarded
by two pieces of caimoii, and foine artillery men. 'Hie

other church i» dedicated to St. Jofcph. The dillrifl of

Salin.i, or las Salinas, taktr-s its ni.nie frr>rn the lait found
there, and ia buuudeii by the nftniils of Pormany and

jut
IvI^a. It is ttt'o leagues in c^ttent ; the houfes are reckoned

at 1)0, and the population at 900 perfons. The contingent

coiilillsof a company of 200 men. On a beatitiful plain in

this canton is fituated the church of St. George. Port

St. Antony, or Purto-magno, or Pormany, lies on tiie

oppofite coait. Ivi(;a, tlioiigh its mouth is diilicult of en-

trance, is lufficiently Ipacioiis to accommodate a fquadrun
;

but in the winter feafon it is only fit for fmail vefleLs. The
iflanders of Ivi(;a have crimiiial as well a: civil laws peculiar

to them.felves. Tliis iOand belongs to the Spaniards.

Ivi^.x, the capital town of the above defcribed illand
;

which has a good port, fituated to the S.E. below a imall

hill, under the cannon o^ a tortrefs conltructed in the time of

Charles V. Some ancient authors afcribe the foundation of

this city to the Phoenicians, 663 years B.C. It was c.-dled

Pityula, becaufe it is covered with pines and tirs. Oiliers

attribute it to the Carthaginians, 70 years after Carthage
was iou)ided, alleging that the name Ebufus in the Punic
language fignifies arid. The Romans had it in their poffef-

fioi ; it was afterwards occupied by the Moors ; but the

Africans were expelled by John, prince of Aragon, arch-

bilhop of Tarragona ; and it has fince remained under the

ip'.ritual jurildiclion of this city. The town, which ia

fituated on a mountain, is honoured with the title of a

bilhopric, and it is alfo the feat of government. It has a

cathedral, as many m )na(teries as pariilies, one hofpital,

feveral churches, and fome barracks. The town is well

fortified, and has two entrances, to'z. the New Gate, and
the Principal. The fuburbs, commanded by the cannon of
the town, contain one church, called St. Elmo, well hilod with

failors. 1 he port, though ipoiled by the mud, is large

enough to contain a fquadron ; it is the largeft, moft conve-

nient, and beft fheltered in the ifland. The N.E. wind is tl e

only one from which it is not protefted. The Enghlb
took pofTefiion of this port iu 1 706 ; but the Spaniards

have ag.iin obtained it. The governor has an aiTeffor,

and fome other perfons, who allifl him in taking cogni-

zance of all civil, criminal, and military matters, from
v, horn the appeal lies to the captain-general of Majorca.

Including the inhabitants of the fuburb, the population is

eftimated at 8co families, comprehending 3600 perfons.

N. lat. 58=58'. E. long. I
' 22'.

JUICE, a liquid fubllance, which makes part of the

compofition of plants ; being dilfufed among all the folid

parts, and lerving for their nutriment and growth.

The juice, or fap, is that to plants, which blood is to

animals.

There are juices of divers kinds, aqueous, vinous, oUagi-

nous, gummous, rejinous, and bituminous j and of all tailes and
colours.

Jifjci;, Spnnyh. See I..rQUoiarF,.

Ji;iCE is alio apilied to feveral, and even to all, the fluids,

or humours, in an animal body.

J (ICE is alfo applied to the vapours and humidities in-

clofed in the earth.

Juices;, Concrete, in Mineralogy, a name given by many
authors, to inch fubllances toind in the bowels of the ear{h,

as have once been in a Hate of fluidity, and are capable of

being rendered fluid a^ain by art, by means of heat, moi!-

ture, or common agents.

Others apply the word concrete to all thofe fubllance*

which may be feparated from fluids by chemical operations, '

whether they are afterwards foluble in tliem again or not;

fuch are the particles of fpar, feparated from water by a

flow diftillation, and remaining at the bottom of the vcfTel.

The concrete juices of the earth are iuppofed to be the

princip:»l
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frinci[-)al things which give the virtue tn niineral wutcrs ; fur

thole wliich receive no concretion, and are only mingled
with the waters in their paffnge through that part oF the

t'jrth where they are evaporated, on tlie water's being ex-

pofed to the air, though th«y may give a briflcncfb to it,

wlii'e entire in it, yet are not to be fuppofed to give the

priiK^ipal virtues Tiiefe fluid and volatile juices all fly oft'

in tlv analyfes of th;.* waters, but the concrete juices are

more per.nanent, arid leave C-Ttain f^diinents which render

them viliblfr aiid palpable, after the diitillation of the waters

wirh which they are mixed. "When thefe liappen to be
hmple, and of the fame fpecies with thofe knov/n in a folid

Itatc, it is cafy to deduce the virtues of the waters from
them, and to know what muft be the cffe6l of fuch flnids as

carry fpar, fulphur, vitriol, or other well-known fuhftancep,

into the blood ; but it feldom happens that thefe things are

thus contained fimple and entire in the waters, they are ofien

blended varioufly with one another, and often not the whole
<ii the known body is contained, but the principles that con-

llitute fome part (;t it, fucli as the acid of vitriol without its

iretalline part, tlic bahs of fea-falt without its acid, and fo

t)f the reit.

.Salts and earths are evidently the mod fenfible and the

molt common matters which are mixed with water, a!id it is

from them in general that the medicinal fprings take up
their virtues. There is fcarccly any earth that does not con-

tain fome fort of mineral fait, capable of being walhed out

by water, though it be generally in imperceptible quanti-

ties ; but where the earths are richer in thefe falts, the

waters not only take them up, but carry alfo with them the

feveral finer particles of the earth itfelf, in which they are

bedded, and rifing up at fome fmall diltance from the place,

they make medicinal fprings, of virtues anfwerable to the

peculiar fpccies of the fait that was lodged there. We arc

always able to feparate, by analyfis, the falts and the earths

of the mineral waters ; but when v\e have done this, we are

not arrived at the end of the talk, for they are often fuch

mixed fubilances, that we can neither know them perfectly

as they are, nor feparate them.

The four mod known and frequent of thofe concrete

juices which are called falts, are alum, nitre, vitriol, and

culinary fait ; but, the examination of the waters of different

niedicina' fprings fliewri us, tiiat there are in the earth others

rery different from thefe, and that perhaps in great number;^.

There is in Aha a native alkali fait, or natrum, and in all

the mineral waters we ceKbrate, there is a peculiar fait (epa-

r ible by evaporation, which is more nearly allied to liiis

than to any of the other four, to one or other of which it

has been the cullom to reduce all falts ; and yet diflercut

even from this in fome reipetls. liefides this, thole juices

of the fahne kind, whofe difj)olition to concretion is not yet

fmilhcd, and wliofe Hate is, as it were, but in embryo, or

the hi-ll llagc of being, are not to be known, when leparated

from the waters to which yet tliey may have perhaps given

virtues greater than the concrete, in what we call its more

perfcf'^ Hate, might have given ; nay, even thole that aiv

more formed, and are already concreted, or in a Hate cap;i-

ble or concretion, have not linqile and homogeneous lub*-

ilances in each of the fj)ecies. The fait that is called culi-

nary flit, is obferved to have two diilerent portions mi^cd

together ; the one is ccidenfed and eryllalli/.ed by cold a- d

in moillure, after the evaporation of a part of the water

wherein this fait hath been diliolved ; and the other will not

be cryllalli/.ed nor condeiifed, but by a total evaporation cf

the water. The portion of this fait that is cryllalli/.ctl bv

v-old and in moillure, is tlie moll fulpluireous, and by its

fulphureity il will mix ill'elf with the lulphureous lalt ol

calcined tartar n. folved in a troill air, cr ii. touir»-,oii water.

Without turbidiieis, and with.-nl coagulation ; but that p<jr-

tion of this common fait which is not condenfed but by tli^

total evupor tion of tli" water which had dilTjlved it, hath

an acidity which inltaiit'y coagulntes the fait of tartar dif*

folvcd, and all other fuits in the fame i'tate which are ful-

])hureous and nitrous. It is e\ideiit, that while lhi< fait is

in its embryo (lat:-, the one or the other alone of tliefe two
\jry diilerent fubflauces of which it is contained, ina\ be

mixed with the waters of a fpring, and commur.icate virtue?

dilfere t from thofe wiiich tlie whole body of the fait

would have done. This fait alio being procured by eva-

poraMon of the water, cr by any »)th-r analvlls ot it, could

not be known or referred to the common ialts, and much
lefs if in the earth, as mav very ealily happen, it tliould hf
united with fome one of the conflitue;:t parts of loire other

fa t, in the faa.e difunited or unfiifiiior.ed (late.

The vitriol which in a moid air yields a:i eSorcfcencp
upon fulphurcous marcahtes, ha? likewile a juicy portio-i>

condenfible only by a total cvaporjiitJii of it.< aqueous hur.u-

dity ; this is of a very acrimonious talle, of an uiidluoi;*

fubdance, and eaiilv runs to water in a iv.oift air. Thi«
juicy portion of vitriol is very d'derent from that which
ihoots and condenfes in the fluid liquor, by means of the

cold. Thefe cry Hals are pure vitriol acid, audere, and on
being mixed with the fulpluircous a.id nitrous ialts, a great

quantity of earthy matter precipitates out of them ; but tiiC

other portion will mix itielt with thefe Ialts in iolutiot>,

w ithout turbidnefs or emotion, not having, like the former,

that acridity upon which tiie lulphureous or nitrous ialts can

aft ; which is exaftly contrary to v. hat happens to common
fait, of which the Hrd portion is the mod lulphureous, and
the latter portion the mod acid. Nitre is alfu, like the red,

compofed of two different faline portion.*-, the one mor«
fulphureous, \^h.ich crydalh/es with the cold, and in mojf-

ture, and the other, which remains diflolved after all the

crydals are obtained, imd which cannot be obtained in a dry

form, but h\ the evaporation of all the humidity. This \%

lefs fulphureous than tlie other part obtained in cryftals, and
has fome acidity which the other ha'- i.ot.

The iird embryos of mineral falts arc notliing clfe but

vapours or juices not concreted, but total y volatile or va-

porabK- ; oi thefe fome may be coiulenfed. and iii j).?rt fixed

by the action of lire, ordifengajcd from their matrices, and

made capable of concretion by ineaiis of the air, as is ob»

lerved in certain iiiTous, aluir.iiH)us, and vitrio ic falts. Thir

fulphureous part, which is formed in the lime, uade of cer-

tain hard Hones burnt in the lire, which is geiur^lly alh>wcd

to be a Ipecies ot nitre, has certainly its lemiiial being in

tlule crude Hones, and in that Hale of its In-ing, is \erv

dilT.rent from that which we find after il h.iS pafled the Hrc,

which, from cold and co;igulauve, changes into taullic and

r.lolutive. 'iliis cold and ci)aguhilive qu.ility of this ftony

fall, ill its Iird Hate, manifcHs itulf luflicienllv in the waters

of certain r,>ck fjuings, which are «cry liir.pui .lud cold, and

breed cold and lcIiitT>u< tumours under the lhi.>ats of thole

f)eople who ordmarily drink them, ai> in the Alpi. ^c. iscc

liun.Mlloci i.j;.

The fcmiivii inattfr of this fall then is wImjIIy alicri'd in

ilk nature b\ j'n., and is rendered fulphureous ar.d cauftic

•.i>- nitre. T'irt? is ithk to ex«k ai.d iltei tiic fta'.<' of lKii<g

»t thi>- fall, but it 19 no more able tx) j)rodici' ii in \\\r}f

lKim> thai: in tlir fhelit. of oyilers, &;c. of whi«.!i p\io a lir..f

1^ tr.ade, vliuh ) irlds a '.alt n.)t mure iulphurciJUi Uian tLi^

Du Clob, OblVrv. lur les ilaux Miiier.

'i'he femiual b>sng of ah-.m and \»;r:ol rr.uA, in the f«r-.^

ina»Ji:?r^ cxi I iu thoie fubltancft Out ui v>L;ch fhwie t»i;»
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fli'c extra(5\od by water, iift'^r they have been calcined by
lire, or cxpofed to a llowcr culcinHtion iii the open air.

'I'hey are not found in theft- tloncs Ijefore tlicfe proccfies,

yet it is fuflicicnily evident that the fue and air cuuld not

produce them, but could onlv exalt iheui there.

Ail thefc varieties to which the foveial mineral falts are

liable in the different flakes, and in which thev may be ab-

lorbed to^^ether, and united by water under the earth, do
iiot only 3-endcr the judij;in<T cA the mineral waters, which
partake of them by analyles very uncertain, but even, in

many cales, perplex and confoiuid us, by the very means by
vhich we hoi)e to underftand them.

Jl'iciv<, Mineral. Many countries afford thefe, and give

luarks by them of treafurcs tliat miidit be turned to great

account, were the proper manner of affaying them kni)wn,

whicli is by Ih-fl proi)erly reducing them to a dry fulillance,

I'o as to come at the iolid mattc-rtliey contain. With a vicrw

to the dilct)vcrv of metallic veins, the erection of falt-works,

vitriol-works, alum-works, borax-works, and the like, the

curious on this iubjeft may iind many excellent hints for

farther difcoveries in the dole of Agricola's work, " De Re
I>letallica ;" and the view is farther carried on by Boyle,

Becher, Stahl, and Romberg. The Royal Academy of

Paris have alfu given fome hints that may be of ufe, in their

Memoirs ; and fome pradical things are recorded in the

Philofophical Trarila6tions. We have accounts in the Phi-

l(ifophical Tranfadlions of white and thick fluids like cream,

found in mines at very great depths, and containing mineral

^articles. The bottoms of our coal-pits fometimes afford

this liquor in very large quantities. And fome of the iron

mines in Shropihire, ])articularly that called the White mine

near Hales in that county, affords a great quantity of this

lort of juice. It is thick as cream, white, and of a iweetiffi

talie, but vv'ith a vitriolic twang behind it. This is con-

tained in the nodules of iron-ftonc, which are here a fort of

t-nhydri, very large, comnofed ot thick crulls, and lowie of

t'lem holding near a hoglliead of this fort of liquor. Phil.

'J'ranf. N^ loo. See Eniivpuos.
JUILLAC, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Correze. and chief place of a canton, in the

lillricl of Brives ; . 19 miles W. of Tulles. The place con-

Tains 2010, and the canton 9402 inhabitants, on a territory

or 125 kiliometres, in 10 communes.
IVINGHOE, is a market town and parifh in the hun-

dred of Cotflow, and county of Buckingham, England. It

is fituatcd on the declivity of a chalk hill, near the ancient

Tkerield-ftr^et, 35" miles diftant from London, and confifts of

two ftreets, containing, at the tmie of the late population

report of 1800, 78 houfes, and 45'2 iuliabitants. In the

<"!\iirch, which is a haudfome itrucl;ure. is an altar-tomb, faid

to be that of a brother of king Stephen. A market was
granted to this town in the year 1318: it is now held on

.Saturday ; but it is fo fmall, that it may almoft be faid to

be difcontinued. Here are two annual fairs. The parifh

of Ivinghoeis very extenfive, being fourteen miles in length,

and containing feveral hamlets. In one of thefe, St. Mar-
j^arel's, which" is about five miles diilant from the town, are

the remains of the monaRery of Murcfley, founded by Plenry

de Blois, biffiop of W'inchefter, in the reign of Henry I.

>or nuns of the l>nedicline order. At the diffolution

the fcite was granted to iir Jolui Dance : it has been lately

liold by Mr. Catherall, in whofe family it has been during

feveral generations, to Mr. Mercer, 'Fhe building was, in

1802, alniod entire : the parlour and hall, which are of To-
teruhoe ilone, appear to be of the age of Henry VII.
Lyfons's Magna Britannia, vol. i.

IVIRAj in Jjotany, a Caribbean name for a fpecies of

J UL
Sterculia, called by Aublet Ivira prtiritris, PI. Guian. v. 2

694. t. 279. See Steucui-ia.

JU.TUBE. See ZiziPiiu.s and Rh.\mnus.

.111,1U I, in Geography, a river of South America, which
rifes W.N.W. of Omaguaca, which gives it name ; but
afterwards, being ioined by feveral fmall rivers at St. vSal-

vado-, it is called J'l'iui. On the borders of the province

of Cliaco, it unites with the Vermeio in S. lat. 24' 50'. Itb

whole courfe is S.E. nearly 300 miles.

.TU.IUMORA, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of
Sumbulpour ; 20 mdes S.S.E. of Sumbulpour.

.lUKAN, a town of Hindooilan, in Guzerat ; 20 milea

N. of Noaii.igur.

.lUKUM, a town of the duchy of Courland
; 32 miles

E.S.E. of Goldjngcn.

IUIjE, in th.e Mufic of the Anajiits, Athenceus, lib. xiv*

a fong for rroollen manufacturers ; but afterwards the fame

author fays it is the name of one of the fongs or hymns in

honour of Ceres, and it was, in faft, a hymn f'lng by the

Greeks, and after them by the Romans, in the time of har-

veff, in honour of Ceres and Bacchus, in order to render

thofc deities propitious.

Tiie word is derived from o?.a, or jyXo;, ajlieaf. This hvmn
was fometimes called clein'iirule, or dem'Uruile, that is, the

lule of Ceres.

JULEPj or .TuLAT, Julap'ium, in Pharmacy, and derived,

according to Menage, from the Arabic g'leid.p, or rather

from the Greek (^wXa:riov : Olearius derives it from giilap, a
Per.Han word, figuifying rofc-ivaier ; is an eafy, agreeable^

extemporaneous potion prelcribed to fick perfons ; ufually

compofed of common water, or fimple diftilled water, with

one-third or one-fourth its quantity of dillilled fpirituous

water, and fweetened with fugar, or proper fyrups. This is

Iharpened with vegetable or mineral acids, or impregnated

with other medicines. Juleps are fometimes ufcd as the

ordinary drink in certain difeafes, but more ufually as a

vehicle for other forms of medicines ; ferving cliielly to

dihite, to correft the peccant humours, reftore the dechning

force of the heart, and promote flecp.

In difpenfatories, we have feveral different juleps ; the

principal of which are, the camphor julep, yM/i?j;)«;?2 c camphors..

See CaiMPiiou.

The cordial julep, which is made by mixing four ounces of

fimple cinnamon-water, two ounces of .lamaica pepper-

water, volatile aromatic fpint, and compound Ipirit of laven-

der, of each two drams, and an ounce of fyrup of orange-

peel ; and is given in the dofe of two fpoonfuls, three or

four times a day, in difordcrs accompanied with great weak-
nefs and deprcilion of fpirits.

The fx/ifi^^jra/iff^ julep is formed by mixing four ounces

of the emulfion ot gnm ammoniac with two ounces of the

fyrup of fqnills. Two table-fpoonfuls of this julep may be

taken every three or four hours in coughs, allhinas, and ob-

ffruflions of the breaff.

Mnjk julep is made, by rubbing half a dram of mi)t!<, and

half an ounce of fugar together, and adding gradually two
ounces of fimp'e cinnamon-water, and as much of pepper-

mint-water, and alio two drams of tiie volatile aromatic fpiril.

Two table-fpoonfuLs of thi.s julep may be taken every tv.'O

or three hours, in a low ftate of nervous fevers, hiccupping,

ronvulfions, and other fpafmodic aflc£^ions.

The fallne julep is prepared by diffwlving two drams of
fait of tartar in three ounces of frefh lemon juice, ilraii;cd

;

when the cffervefecnce is over, add of mint-waier, and com-
mon water, each two ounces, and of fimple fyrup one ounce.

This julep remoYes ficknefs at the itomach, relieves vomiting,

5 promotes

I
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promotes perfpiratlon, and may be of fervice in fevers, efpe- with Macrinus, the fuccefTor of Iier fori, and bei.-jg difap-

cially of the infiainmatory kind. pointed in this flie retired from court, -^nd died in 217. It

The "jom'it'ing julep is made, by diffolving four grains of is generally admitted that fhe flarved hcrfclf to death, but
emetic tartar in eight ounces of \v;itcr, and adding to it half whether from the dread of Macrinus, or to free lierfelf from
an ounce of the fyrup of clove July-flowers. This julep may the pains of a cancer, lias not been afcertained. She liad

be given, in the beginning of fevers, in the dofe of one table- experienced all the vicifTitudes of fortune : from an humble
Ijpoonful every quarter of an hour till it operates. flalion fhe had been raifed to greatnefs, only to talfe the

Julep, Mtphitk. See Pykmokt Water. fupcrior bittcrnefs of au exulted rank. Gibbon. Univer.

JULETA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Suder- Hiih
ir-ania

; ^5 miles N.W. of Nykioping. Jl'MA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Salvian and Gaza,
JULFAllf or D^Ji'LFAii, a town of Arabia, in the pro- to the ioulos of the Greek, called /////J by the Latin writers in

viiice of OmJn, fituated on a bay of the Perfian gulf; 100 ^general, and by the Italians, r/cKZ^/AVm. It is a fjiecies of the

miles N.W. of Oman. N. Int. 26 ^'. E. long. j';. Labnit, according to Artedi, and is diilinguilhcd by thai

JULGANOO, a town of Hindooftan, in the Candeifh ; author from the other fifh of that kind, by the name of the

46 miles E. of Burhampour. variegated labrus of a palm long, and haring two larger

' JULGONG, a town of Hindooftan, in the circarof Au- teeth in the upper jaw. See Labrus lulls.

Tungabad ; 15 miles S.W. of Av.rungabad. JULIAN, Flavius ClalijiL's JfLlANUS, in Biograpiy,

lULI, or Catkin's, Pctnjiid., in Nalura! Hijlory. Small Roman emperor, the fon of Julius Conllanti'js, brother ol"

fofTil bodies are found in the chalk-pits, near the "bottom of Conllantine the Great, was born at Conftantinople in the year

the chalk forics in Cherry-Hinton, in Cambridgefliire, which 331, and was fix years of age at the time of the maiTacre of the

Mr, Parkinfon has defcribed in the ill volume of his Organic collateral branches of the Flavian family, after the death of
Remains, p. 456, and confiders them as the iuli of the larch, Conftantinc, from v.liich only himfelf and his elder brother

or fome other tree ; Dr. Parfons having confidercd them as Gallus were faved. The young princes were extrerr.ely

parts of thC' roots of fome p'ant, both of wnicli opinions well educated ; and being brought up in the Chriitian re-

we confider as very far from probable. Dr. Woodward, ligion, were baptized, and admitted to fome inferior cccle-

from obferving the great accumulation of iuli, chives, or fiuflical offices. Julian publicly read the Scriptures in the

chaff of the buds of trees and plants, in the peat marflics of church of Nicomedia. Gallus was inverted with the im-

cur low fen lands, in his edition to the 2d part of his Na- perial purple as Cceiar, in the twenty-fifth year of his age ;

tural Hiftory of the Earth, p. i 25, confiders the fame as an and thougli he behaved with fraternal affedxion to Julian, his

evidence that the Mofaic deluge happened in the fpring general condu6l was tyrannical and difguliing, and foou

feafon, as related : not confidering that the floods of every brought him to his end. (See Gallis-) From the time

fpring and fummer ftill bring down fuch floating bodies in the that his brother was made Cxfar, Julian was treed from

fivers, and depofit them on their banks and fhores in the every reilraint, and put in pofTeffion of ample patrimony,

level parts of their courfe. He had imbibed llrong prepoffeirions in favour of the doc-

JULIA Do.MNA, in Biography, fecond wife of the trines of Paganifm, which were foilcred by the lefFons of

emperor Severus, was a woman of yreat accomplifhmcnts, fome philofophers of the Platonic fchool. From Maximus

a native of Emela, in Syria, and daughter to Baflianus, prioit he received a fecret initiation into the mvUeriesof the Iciencc

of the fun. In early life flie applied herfelf to the fhidy of of theurgy. From his abandoning the principles in which

geometry and philofopliy, and became as celebrated for her he had been educated, he has obtained the title of " The
ihcntal as her perfon:il charms. She came to Rome, where Apoftatc." At the fatal cataftrophe of h.is brother Gallu.s

her learning recommended her to all the literati of the city. Julian partook of this difgrace, and was kept fome time at

At twenty years of age flie married Severus, who, twenty the court of Milan, an object of fufj)icion. At length he

years after this matrimonial conne6tion, was invelled with the was allowed to retire to Athens, whore he was conrirmcd in

imperial purple. Her accomplilliments made very little im- all his notions ; fo that there probably did not oxill in the

preflion upon the heart and charadler of her Imfband, who, Roman emj)ire a more ardcr.t votary for Paganilm than he.

after a time, became fo jealous of her, that flie thought it About the year ^^^^ he w;is recalled fn>m his llm'.ious re-

pif'ht, probably from a confcioulnefs of guilt, and from a treat to court ; was declared Cxfar, and married Helena,.

deitre of fafity, to withdrav.- from all public affairs, and oc- tlic emperor's filler. He was now c.npU)yed in military cn-

cr.py her time wholly in the fludy of letters. She was fully terpri/.e, and in a fliort lime m.iile ieveral expeditions, in

ff-nfible of literary merit, and invited to her court men dif- which he humbled the pride of many kings, and ivcovcred

tinguifhed for literary reputation, and it was at her defire 20,000 captives. Tlif riling reputation of Julian was re-

Ihat PniloftralU'! wrote the life of Apollonins Tyanxnis. g;n-ded with envy and jealouly by the emperor, who, to

Her influence, after the deccafe of the emperor, was for a prevent him from becoming daugermis, dej)nv<-d him ( f llie

time produdive of tranquillity and union between her fons principal part of h:8 army. liy this, Julian was reduced to

Caracalla and Geta. She oppofed the plan of dividing the great dillrefs : he was, howvver, drteriniiied to inbnut.

empire, but her attempts were unfuccefsful, and fo far from 1 le accoulingly made his foldiers a fpeccli from the tribunal,

being able to effi-cl a fraternal union, fhe was obliged to exhorting them to loyalty and obtdience ; and g;ivf ihc of-

he tlie witnefs of the murder of her favourite fon Geta, ficers a fart wel rntertainment. 'I'heir reluitan. e to «;uil a

ihibbed in her own arms by the order of Caracalla. It is commander, to whom thv'y weix? lo much altachcd, was

f'.iid flie herfelf was wounded in endeavouring to ward augniented by this interview ;. and in the night, the tolJu-rs

off the fatal blow. She foon recovered from her grief, by encompafled the jialace, and fduted Julian as the emperor..

the llattcrinrr attention paid to her by Caracalla, and by his The juincc llrenuouily rtjctited the jirofTercd honour ; andb

placing her name along with his own in letters to the leiule by iVcunng the doors^ endeavoured to exrlutle his jK-rfon

and people. Her influence could not prevent him from from their tumultuary attaehir.ent. Till tlu- third hour of

pradtifing thofe follies aind enormities which led to his ruin, the d;iy he remained iiifU-xible to their prayers, their fr-

aud his death ])lunged her into the (Wpeil afHi(^lion. Re- proaches, and menaces; when being intormed, that if he

covering from.her gncf, fhe hoped to Ihuir the gON-ernincnt wiflieU to bvrj he nuilt confeul to reign, be cgm^^itd with

tiieir
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"their wiflic^. He inimcdiatcly adilrefTcd, in liis own name,

and tliat ut the ai-iny, a K-tter to Coultautius, acciuainting

him with the event, and fi)licitiiig the confirnia'aoii c>f tlie

dignity of Augiitlus, but ilill acknowledging his lupreniacy

as head oithe cinpiie, and ofl'ering to remain contented with

the adaiinilh-ation of the wellern provinces of Gaul, Spain,

and rjritctiii. Conllantins received his conimu.ication like an

cH'cded fovereign, rel'ufed to admit his alfuined title, and

conmiir.idcd hi;n to return to his d.ity, with the rav.k which

he formerlv poU'elled. Ju'ian now held him at defiance, and

•ilifperfed manifeltoes ju'.lifying his conduct ; of which one of

the moll charaderilHc iUh extant was an epilbe to the tenate

and {)eople of Athens, whom, as a philofopher, a fcholar,

•nd a worfliipper of the gods of Greece, he feems to have

regarded with peculiar refpedt. In his progrefs he was

Hopped by the refiilance of Aquileia, held by the troops of

<^on;lantius ; and the approach of that emperor, witli his

veteran legions, prepared a bloody conflict, which was hap-

pily prevented by the Hidden deatli of Conltantius on the

confines of Cilicia. Ju'ian, now in the thirty-fecond year

of his age, entered Conllantinoplj amidll univerfal acclama-

tions, and was acknowledged the folc fovereign of the Ro-

man empire. His elevation lo fupreme power made no al-

teration in his charader : he was a phihifopher on the

throne, as fir as that title is merited by ilriCt temperance,

difregard of idle pomp, and trifling amufe;nents ; the dili-

gent employment of his time in active occupations, or the

purfuit of mental improvement, and conllant lliuly to fulfil

the duties of his llation. The ruling paflTion of JuHan was

to rertore the heathen religion in all its ancient Iplendour
;

and to this, in various inllances, he facrificed botli policy

and juftice. He wrote an elaborate v\'ork againll; tlie truth

of Chridiauity, of which foine fragments only have come to

modern times. An edidl of general toleration was his lirll

meafure, which produced the re -opening of all the heathen

temples, and the return of Chrillian fedaries, who had

been biniflied by the late emperor. He endea\oured to

render Paganifm more refpcLtable in the eyes of the public,

bv certain regulations for fecuring the morals of the priell-

liood. He Mvited to his court all the eminent philoiophers,

and men of learning of that j)erhiafion ; and he encouraged

profelytes, by tokens of imperial favour. The relloration

of the ancient temple of Jeru.alem attracted the ambitious

mind of the emperor, who flattered himfelf that the comple-

tion of the undertaking would be at leall a fpecious ar-'-ii-

ment againil the faith of prophecy, and the tru;h of revela-

tion. To accomphih it, he employed one of his ablefl

generals, and ordered the governor of Paleltine to lend his

molt Itrenuous fiipport in relloring the work of Solomon to

its priltine beauty. But neither the power of an emperor,

the refources of an empire, nor the enthufiafin of a whole

people, could effett the purpofe. A commencement was

made of this work ; but the builders were interrupted by

extraordinary irruptions of fire, which obliged them to

kbandon their undertaking. Though rellrained either by

prudence or teniper from the violence of perfecution, Julian

fyftematically purfued meafures calculated to degrade and

deprefs the Chrilliaiis. He treated them with the language

of farcatlic contempt, deprived them of the management of

charitable contributions, and levelled all the honours of la-

cerdotal rank. He forbade all Chriltians from ading as

teachers of grammar and rlietoric, or the liberal arts ; thus

compelling their youtJi to remain uneducated, or to receive,

witli the rudiments of learning, iuiprefTions fubverfive of llieir

faith. He excluded them from polls of trull and honour
;

and condemned them to make ample amends for the detlruc--

tiun of Pagan temples in the preceding reigns, aud.ieltitution.

of lands and revenues, which had been converted to the life

of their own religion. Tlie love ot military glory was aij-.

other paffion by which Julian v.as actuated; and the held

which he thought m'lll worthy of its indulgence was tlic

Perfian empire, long the rival and formidable foe of the

Roman. When he eroded the Tigris, he burned his fliips,

that his foldiers might proceed with firmnefs and refolution.

He defeated the Perfians drawn up to oppofe him, and

puflxed on to the gates of the capital. Milled !)v treacherous

guides, he was pre eutly reduced to a fcircity of provifions

;

and he found that the only means of fafety for his army con-

Tilled in retreat. In the mean time, the whole force of [ht

Perfian empire was affembled, and clouds of light troop<«

harafled the Romans on every fide, while the niain body ot

the Perlian ho!t advanced in formidable array. Juhan pev-

formed every duty of a foldier and a general, partook in

every fatigue and hardfliip, and was prcfent wherever danger

was moll urgent. The attacks of the enemy were feverr.l

times repelled: at length Julian was mortally wounded'* fefl

fenfelefs from his horie, and was conveyed from the held ii!

a Hate which announced approaching death. Senlible of h.s

Situation, he pronounced a farevvel fpeech to the Ivirrounding

officers, and direded the difpo'.al of his private property ;

after v^hich, he entered into a metajihyfical difcufaon with

regard to the nature of the foul. ExhauUed by thefe ef-

forts, he called tor a draught of ccld water ; and as foon a«

he had fwallowed it, cahnly expired, on June 26th,
_f;6,>.

The charader of no eminent perfon has been more diflercntly

reprefented by friends and enemies. Of his writings, whic!i

are compoled in the purity of the Greek language, one of

the moll curious is entitled " The Csefars," which, in the

form of a fable, freely difcufles the cliaradcrs of the feveral

emperors, his predeceirors. He gives the decided preference

to Marcus Antoninus, whom he made his model in his re-

ligious and phi'ofophical qual.ty, although in temper he v.'as

a very different man. The learned Spanheim gave an ela-

borate edition of his works in Greek and Latin, in folio,

1696. Julian's partiality for every thing Grecian had in-

fuied into his mind a love of liberty, and a fenfe of the na-

tural equality of mankind ; and he rejeded with abhorrence

the haughty title of " Lord," which the Romans had in-

troduced in addreirmg the mailer of the empire. He alf(»

imitated the bell of the emperors, in paying rcfped to the

confular dignity, and obedience to the laws of the Hate.-

He frequently fat uj)on ihe bench as judge, and adminillered

jullice with great impartialit) between the rich and the poor.

He pollened found ideas of legiflation ; and it is to the credit-

of his charader, that, 01" the laws enaded during his fliort

reign, fitty-tour have been received into the codes of Tlieo-

dolius and Juilhiian. Univer. Plifl. Gibbon's Rom. Hill,

vol iii. and iv.

The molt ancient proof of an inilninient, refembling a

modern organ, blown by bellows, and played witli keys,

very dilferent from the hydraulicon, which is of much,

higher antiquity, is a Ga^ek epigram in the Anthologia,

attributed to the emperor Juhan, who fiourifhed about 364.

We lliall here give a Hteral Iranilation of this epigram,

which, though it contain no very beautitul or ^:)oetical

images, will anfwer the hillorical purpofe of afcertaining the

cxillence of an inllrument in the foiirth century, which, in

many ))articulars, refembled a modern organ.

Wv Ihall infert the original here, for the fatihfac'^ion of the

learned reader, from the Aiithol. lib. i. cap. 86. 8.

'3 N'ff'!'
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Ky.l 71,- im» i^ffijp^o,- e;^!<jii vox (Jax.vuAa
;t?(f:'*',

0*ci' o.T.-aJ.'iv ^xjpTivTt;", KTroy?,/bfco"iu ao»or,y.

" I fee reeds of a new fpecles, the growth of another and

a hrazen foil ; fuch as are not agitated by our winds, but

by a blail; that niflies from a leathern cavern beneath their

roots ; while a roI>i/Ji mortal, (xy.fxxo-, a tall fturdy fellow,

alluding to the force nccefTary to beat down that kind of

clumfy canllun keys of this rude inftrument of new inven-

tion,) running with fwift fingers over the concordant keys,

(the rulers of the pipes, avXiv ; litcraily Leys,) makes them,

as they fnioothly dance, emit melodious founds."

Nothing material is omitted in the verfion of this epigram,

or rather enigma, upon the organ, though not a very inge-

nious one ; for the word 'l-oXx-.y the pi^s, difcovers the whole
niyflery.

Julian CaknJur, Epocha,^ and Period, Sec the fubltan-

tivcs.

Julian Law. See Papian Pop.t:an laiu.

Julian Tear. The Julian is the old account of the year,

ufcd among us in England till 1752. It is fo called from

its founder Jidius Cxiar ; and by that name is dillinguilhed

from the new, vr Gregorian account, ufed in moil parts of

Europe. See Ykaii.

Julians, in Bctany. See Dame's Violet.
JULI EN, Saint, des Menejlrkrs, in Biography, M. Mil-

lot, in his Hidory of the Troubadours, tells us, that Wil-

Uam IX. count of Poitou. in one of his poems, after relating

a particular adventure with a common woman in very free

terms, and reflet'ling upon his lci:ncs fr.rluncs, or favour with

the ladies, tlianks G<'d and St. Julien for his fucccfs. " It

was then," fays M. M'llot, " culloniary, fuch was the fu-

perltition of the tim.cs, for libertines to invoke heaven for

fuccefs in their moil profligate undertaking": ; and St. Ju-

hen was the particular faint and proteftor to whom thoy ad-

drefTed themfelves upon fuch occafions :" as, in higher an-

tiquity. Mercury was the patron divinity of thieves.

This faint, in order to expiate an involuntary crime, is faid

to have made a vow that he would receive into his houfe all

palfcngers who (hoidd be in want of a habitation, by which

be obtained the title of the " Hofpitable Saint," and was

afterwards addreffed as the patron of travellers, to whom
prayers were made for a good lodging. " L'Oraifon de St.

Julien, et I'Hutelde St Julien," were afterwards ufed by
the French in pleafantry, much in the fame fenfe as with us,

ditiiiig ii'ith ditle Humphrey. But in the tales written in old

prench fo early a^the twelfth cf'ntnry, tlieallufion was mce
licentious. Boceace (Oiorn. II nov. 2 ) fpeaks of the

V Paternoftro di San Ginliano," and makes Rinald', after

a fuccefhfid adventure with a female, return thanks to God
;Hid St. Jidien : " Per la qual cofa Rinaldo Iddio, tt San

Giuliano rlngra^iando, monlo a Cavallo." La Fonlai'ie,. who
Jias franflated this tale, calls it " I..'Oraifon de St. Ju-

lien."

Jui.lKN, St.y in GiOgrafihv, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Jura, and chief place of a can'un, in the

,dillri(il of Lons-le-vSauhu'ir ; 18 miles S. of I.a)ns-le-Sau'neir,

The place contains 8^9, and tht car.ton yocjH inhabitants, on

a territory of 120 kihometres-, in Zi) coinniunes.— Alio,, a

.town of Fr.'iice, in the dci)artmenL of the Cute d'(V ; nuie

miles N.N.F. of Dijon Alfo, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Le'ian, and chiwf place of a canti)ii, in tlie

didrid of Geneva ; five miles S.W. of Geneva. The plane

contains 75:0, and the canton 1 1,(^71 inliabilanti:. on a terri-

tory of I97'i kiliomelies,^ in ^4 conununes.— Alft), a lowu

JUL
of France, in the department of the Rhone and JL,oire; i3
miles E S E.of St. Etienne.

Julikn'.s, Si., Bay, a large bay, containing a port, on the

coai'l of Patagonia. S. lat. 49 8'. W. long. 67 43' 30".

JuMEN en Champfcur, St , a town of France, in the de-
partment of til e H'gher Alps; fix miles N. of Gap.

Julien de Cbapleml, St , a town of Fraixe, in the depart-

ment of 'he Upper Loire, and chief place <{ a canton, in

the dillrict of Le Puy ; feven miles E. of Le Puy. The
place contains 2151, and the canton 7448 inhabilan:-', on a

territory of 152; kiliometres, in 7 communes.

JuMKN / Ars^ St., a town of France, in the department of

the Vienne, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrict of

Poidtiers ; fix miles E. of Poiftic'S. The place contains

281, and the canton 4997 inhabitants, on a territory of 207
rj

kiliometres, in 13 communes,
JuLJKN de Montagnkr, St , a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Var ; nine miles N W. of Barjo's.

Julien d^ Vouvnutes, St., a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Loire, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillriifl of Chateaubriant ; feven miles S S.E. of Cha-
teaubriant. The place contains 1 40 1, and the canton 5676-

inhabitants, on a territory of 21 2 A kiHomttr-es, in 5 com-
munes.

Julien du Sault, St., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne ; fix miles N.W. of Joigny.

JULIE lis. Duchy of, !a-ely a country of Germany, but
now annexed to France, and forming a part of the depart-

ment of the Roer. This duchy was formerly bounded on

the N. by the duchy of Gueldres, on the E. by the eleclorate

of Cologne and the Rhine, on the S. hy the territories of

Blankeuhcim and Schleiden, and on the W. by the biihopric

of Liege, the duchy of Gneldres, and the Meufe. 'PIi^

foil is fertile, prod'icing corn in abundance, and yielding

good meadow and palture la;id ; it fr.rniihes a good baed of

cattle and of horfts. Wood is plentiful, and linen is maini-

facftured. Near Efchweder ll'one-coal is fouml. In this

duchy are 26 towns, and about 1 1 free boroughs. S-.^

RoEU.
Ji'i.iEKs, a town of France, in the department ofihc

Roer, and chief place of a canton, in the dillriv-'t of Cologne,

fituated on the Ruhr. It is faid to have received its namr
from the Romans. The town is fmall but llrong, and ha?

a regular citadel. It has a church and acrnvcnt, and with-

out the walls are a Ca'.vinifl and a Lutheran chu-ch. Th-?

^lace contains 2126, and the canton 1 2,6^9 inhabitants, in

28 communes. This town furrendeiTd at difcreiion to the

French troops in OeVober 1794, after a fcvere battle botwet-n

the Afilniaiis and French. N. hif. 50 54'. E. long.

6 1
8'.

JULIFUNDA, a town of Africa, in the country ot

D'-ntihi ; 10 miles W. of Baniferile.

.lULIO, a mcuntain of the Grifons, N. of the Upper
E;i!'adine ; ei;.>ht miles S.W. oi Zul/.

lULIS, in Iihthyidcgy, the n.mie of a fmall fifl\, a fp<xM03

of the 1.1bru, caught principally about Genoa, and lold in

themirkets, being a \ery delicately tailed Ofti. Its vfual

fize is about tlie length, and a little mote than the Hrra ith ot

a finger. Tlte males of this fpecies are very ho^iutifully

painted. Their back-) arc green, and their Itinnls h»\e varie-

gations »)f yellow and red. Its fides have very hn»adH>rratt>d

fines of a fine gold yelU)w, and its back fin hj^ frvrrnl lariji.'

fj). ts of l.liie and nd. They are fond of himian hloivl, a"tl-

will fei/,<- upon the legs of jK-ople wlio walk nakv'd iu'.o thi*

water. See L.xnuis luiis.

.lULl US I. in /5i'j^ru//'jt', pope, was a Roman by birth,



JULIUS,
j^,id fucceeded to tVie papal fee on tlie Qoutli of IMark, in the

vear ^37. At this period tlic celebrated Athiinaiiiis li\x'd in

a itate of exile at Treve-^, but in the following year he was

permitted to return to Alexandria by the emperors Conilan-

tine, Conllanrius, and Coullans. This circumlh\nce excited

the alarm of tlie Arian party, who, at a council afTembledat

Antiocli, g;ot Athanafius depofed, and Gregory, billiop of

Alexandria, appointed in his Head. But in the Roman
covnicil, Atlianahus was pronounced innocent of the crimes

allvjTcd ajjainll; liim, and was adiviitted by .lulins to his com-

munion, as an orthodox pillar of the church. The orthodox

party contirmed the aels of the council of Rome, and, in the

heiolit of their zeal, they introduced for the firll time, and

authorized tlic praftice of appealing to the pope, in contelted

ecchMiaitical concerns, of which the fucccirors of .7;diu3

availed themiclves in elUbliihing the enormous fpirilual ty-

r.mny, which, by degrees, they ereded in the church. Julius

died in ^5:, having fat upon the pontiffcal throne fomewhat

more than fifteen years. Two of the letters of this pope are

extant, one addreffcd to the Oriental bifliops, and the other

to the people of Alexandria in favom-of Atl\anafiu?.

.luMiJ.s II. pope, formerly known by the name ot "Ju-
lian della Rovere," nephew of pope Sixtus IV., was born

in the year 1443. He is faid to have been of very mean ex-

traction, and to have followed for fome time the occupation

of a waterman ; he was jjreferred by his uncle Sixtus to the

fee of (^^arpentras, and raifed to the purple in the year 1471.

liy the fame pope he was raifed fucceilively to other valuable

bilhoprics, and upon the breaking out of an infurredtion in

Ombria, his uncle gave him the command of the papal

troops, which was an employment pertedtly adapted to his

genius. He put an end to the rebellion which gave him vaft

influence and power at Rome. In 1480 he took an aftive

part in the elevation of Innocent VI II. to the papacy, and

while that pontiff lived he was in high favour at the papal

court ; but during the popedom of his fuccefTor Alex-

ander VI., thinking his life in danger, he retired into France,

and attended king Charles in his expedition againft Naples.

In 1503 he washimfelf elecfed pope, in the Head of Pius III.

-who had held the facred office only twenty-iix days. He
took the name of Juhus 11., and, being poffeded of a bold

(ind martial fpirit, determined to extend the temporal em-

pire of the church by the force of arms. The emperor Maxi-

milian, with the kings of France and Arragon, endeavoured tjo

depofe him, but he frullratcd their deiigns, and in the year

I jcS the famous league of Cambray againll the republic of

Venice wa^ concluded between the pope, the emperor, the

king of France, and the king of Spain, which tlireater.ed the

entire ruin of that flate. Before Julius hgned this league,

liis unwillingnefs to increafe the power of either tlie emperor,

<jr the French king in Italy, induced him privately to^ com-

municate the terms of it to the Venetian ambafl'ador, at the

fame time offering not to confirm it, provided that the re-

public reftored to him the cities of Rimini and Faenza.

This propolal was moll unwifely rejefted by the Venetian

fcnate, and Julius confirmed the league. The Venetians

were whol'y ifnable to withitand fuoh powerful enemic-s, and

being rcdaced to the greatelt extremities, they were obliged

to fubmit. The pope abfolved them from the effects of the

fentence of excommunication ilTued again'! them, and with-

out helltation granted leave to all the fubjefts of the church

to ferve under their banners. He now formed the defign of

driving the French out of Italy, and with this view he l^id

fiege to Mirandola, which he entered in triumph in 151 1,

but fortune turning againll him, he was driven to Rome.' In

tJLe cuurfe of his journey he received the unwelcome irttelli-

gence, that an order for the afFcinbling of a general council

at Pifa was polled up at Modcna, Bologna, and other cities

in Italy, and that himfelf was fummoncd to appear at it hi

perfon. To conntera6ttIicir proceedings, of which he had
reafon to entertain apprchennons, the pope fummonetl a ge-

neral council to meet the following year at Rome, pretending,

by that ineafure, to have fnpcricded the -council convoked
at Pifa. An end, however, was not put to the feilions ot^

this council before a d(.cr<»e had been p-ad'ed declaring pope
Julius II. a diilurbev of the pubHc peace, a fowcr of difcord

among the peop'e of G'-'d, a rebel to the church, a public

incendiary, a blood thirily tyrairt, and as fuch fufpended

from all fpiritual and teinponl adniiniftration of the churc.'*

,

and forbidding the failliful thenceforth to acknowledge oi-

obey him- in revenge, Julius excommunicated the king of

F'rauce, laid his kingdom under an interdi<i\, and abfolved

his fubjsCls from their oath of allegiance. In May 1512
the council met at Rome, in oppcfition to that of Pifa, but
duriiig the iirih leflion, the pope was iei/cd with an illaefs

which provc-d fatal to him in Feb. 15 1 3, at the age of

feventy, and after a pontificate ot between nine and ten

years. Julius was a perfon of great abilities, courage, and
refolntion, but arrogant and of infatiable ambition

; pof-

fefiingthe moil extravagant paifion for war and bloodlhed;

fo that it was faid of liiin, if he v/antcd the qualities of a

good bifhop, he had at leafl thofe of a conquering prince.

He has been Ttccufed of every crime, but his faults have been

probably much exaggerated. He was much lels chargeable

with nepotifm than many preceding popes ; for of the twenty-

feven cardinals created by him., four only were in any degree
related to him, andthefe were men of unblemiflied charadlers.

He was an encourager of the arts of painting, fculpture,

and architeclure, and begun the ereclion of the magnificent

church of St. Peter.

Julius III. pope, formerly known by the name of John-

Maria del Monte, /was a perfon of mean extraction, and
born in Rome about the year 1488. His uncle Anthony-

del Monte was made a cardinal by pope Julius II,, and thirs

had the means of raifing his family from obfcurity. Under
his patronage John-Maria was educated for the church, and'

diflinguifhed himfelf by his proficiency in literature and ju-

rifprudence. By his uncle's influence he obtahied an arch-

bifiiopric, and afterwards filled various -pofts under the holy

fee. In 1536 he was created a cardinal by pope Paul III.

who afterwards employed him on different legations. He
acquitted himfelf fo well in thefe employments, that he ob-

tained the charadlcr of a perfon of vail application and un^

common abi itier., and he recommended himfelf fo power-

fully to his holinefs, that in the year [ ^45' he appointed him
his principal legate in the council of Trent, and confided to

him his moll fccrct intentions. In February 1550 he was

eledled to the popedom, and took the name of pope Ju*

lius III. out of refpeft to the memory of the pontiff, who,

by raifing his uncle to the cardinalfliip, had laid the found-

ation of his good fortune. One. of his firft a£ls gave great

offence to every decent perfon ; he conferred a cardinal's hat,

with ample ecclefiallical revenues, upon a youth of fixtcen,

born of obfcure parents, and known by the name of Ape,
from his having been entrufled with the care of an animal of

that fpecics, in the cardinal del Monte's family. Such an

indecent promotion was regarded by the cardinals as a grofs

nffront offered to their body, but wlien they reproached him
for introducing fuch an unworthy member into the lacred

college, who had neithtr learning nor virtue, nor merit of

any kind : he afked them " what virtue or merit they had

fcur.d in him, that could induce them to place him in the

papal
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papal chair ?" The fubfequent condiiA of Julius cor-

rcfponded with this fiiamelefd behaviour at the comrncnce-
meiit of his pontificate. He gave himfelf up to the un-
reilrained indulgence of his defires, and fpcnt his vvholo tiii;e,

jind the revenues of the church in amufements, dilfipation,

und hcentioufnefs of every kind. He died in 1555', having

held the papal fee about five years. Moreri. Bower.
Bayie.

JULKADDER, in Geography, ?t. iov:r\ of Hiudooftan,

in Bengal ; 27 miles S. of Iflamabad.

JULKANPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Gu/.erat

;

50 miles N.W. of Amcdabad.
JULLOMA, a town of Peru, in the diocefc of La Paz

;

50 miles S.W. of La Pa/.

JULSIO, a town of Sweden, in Weftn.anland
; 52 miles

N. W. of Stroemfliohn.

JULTOWKOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Braclaw
; ^ •. miles W.N.W. of Braclaw.

lULUS, in yliit'tqtt'iiy. See lui.E.

iuLU.s, in liOta/iv, ?.n old name for \.\\q ameiilum, or cat-

kin, of Linnxus ; but the word being now ajipropriatcd

to a genus of infecls, is laid afide by botaniils.

IuLU.s, in Enloiiio'i^^y, a genus of aptera, with the lip

crenated and emarginated ; feelers two, and fil:form ; body
long, femi-cylindrical, and confilling of numerou'; tranfverie

fegments ; legs numerous, being two on each fide of every

fegment of the body. This is the definition of the genus,

according to the Gmelinian fyftem. Fabricius, to whom
we are indebted for our knowledge of feveral new fpecies,

di(tingui{hes it merely by tl.e hp and antennas ; the tirlt of

which, he obferves, is crenated and emarginate, and the

latter moniliform : in addition to thefe peculiarities, the

flru(flure of the body, legs, &c. condiiule a fecondary

character. The fpecies are chiefly afcertained by the num-
ber of the legs.

Species.

OvATUS. Legs each ilde twenty. Linn, Ori'ifcus,

Gronov.
Inhabits the feas of Europe.

CoMi'LANATU.s. Legs each fide tliirty ; body flattilh ;

tail pointed. Fabr. lulus conipljvntits, Linn., i3i.'geer,

&c. Scolobciuira Iiilacca, Scop. lulus fcolnpeiuirhus, Pod.

Muf.
Native of Europe. IJnnxnis defcribes the antennx of this

nifeft as being clavatcd, which is the cafe, thongh (lightly.

Dkpiik.ssus. Legs each fide thirty ; body flattifh ; tail

rounded and entire. Fabr.

An Indian fpecies of very large fize, the head of which

is brown, and the fegments rough, grey, and i)ron)inent,

each fide. Lund.
Stu;m.\. Legs thirty each fide; body black, with a

white dot each lide on every alternate fegment. Fabr.

Found at Trar.quebar by Dr. Koenig. Its (ize i'; twice

that of lulus complanatui; ; the anlennj; and legs are black
;

tail pointed and while.

TKini:N')V\Ti:s Lrg^ each fide thirty-fi.x ; tail armed

with three teeth. Fabr.

An Americr.n fpecies, in the cabinet of Drnry. The

eighteen fegments of the body grey, and each inarked with

a ferruginous dorlal <\o\. ; legs wilh two denlicles at the

bare.

Varh'.';. Legs feventy-eight each fide ; fogmenfs ot the

body black at the bafe, and \^hi^e at the tip. Fabr.

A fpecies of moderate fi/c, which inhaljits Italy. The
head is black, with a white band in the middle; tegmenta

whitilh, and having a fine or thin ferruginous irargin j h^gs

black.

V.)j.. XIX.
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Cra.?.su.s. Legs each fide eighty. Linn.

Native of Afia. Pale, with a Jiac of minute black dots
each fide ; tail acute.

Tkurestuis. Legs each fide one hundred. Linn. lu'us

fafciatus, Degeer.
Inliabits Europe. Don. Br. Inf.

Carnifex. Legs each fide ninety-four; head and Ilts

red ; tail with a red hiie. Fabr.

Native of Tranqucbar.

Indus. Legs each fide one hundred and fifteen. Linn.
Inhabits India.

Sabulosus. Legs each fide one hundred and twenty,
Linn. Julo ginbroy &c. Ray.
Found on the nut in Europe.

Ff.'iCt's. Legs each fide one hundred and twenty-fcur.
Linn.

An inhabitant of India.

Maxim us. Legs each fide one hundred and thirty-four.

Linn.

A large fpecies found in South America.

IuLU.S, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Cyprinui ; which fee.

.KULY, in Chr'^rohgy, the feventh month of the year,

during which th • lun enters the fign Lto. The word is de-

r e;? from the Latin Julius, the furname of C. Cxfar the

didtaur, who was born in it. Mark Antony firil gave this

month the name .T^.'y, which was before c.dk-d Ournlilis, as

being the fifth month of :!, • year, in the old Roman calendar

cllabhihed by Romulus, v>!iich began in the month t>t

Mnrch. For tic fame reafon, AuguJt was called 6'c'.r/:7/j ;

and September, (>>5lobei, November, a-id December, Uill

retain ttie name of iheir firft rank.

" Qu£E fequitur, numero turba notata fuo."

On the third day of this month the dog days are commonly
fuppofed to begin, and to end on the eleventh d»j of Au-
gull. See Canicular Days
July Flowsrs, or Gil/yfto'zvfrs, in /tetany. See Pikk.

July Flower, Clove. See Diantiiu.s and Pink.

Jl LV, Oueert s, Fioiver. See Dame's Violet.

Ji;Ly, tituch, Flo-wtr. See Stock, Sec.

JUMANAH, in Geography, a river of Bengal, wliich

runs i-ito the bay, N. hit. 21^ .^4'. E. long. 88 38'.

JITMAND.AR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, lu Natolia
{

24 miles E.S.E. of Degnizlu.

Jl^MBO, a tOv\ii of Africa, in the kingdom of Kaffon
;

i miles N.W. of Kooniakary.

JUM1300AH, a town of Hindooilan, in Guzeral
; 5

miles S, ot Broderah.

JUMCl^NDY, a town of Hindooilan, in Vifiapour

;

I I miles W. t)f Galgala.

.IL'MDAY, a town of Bengal; ^otiiiL's S. of Bogli-

pour.

JUMEAUX, a town of France, in the depirtment of

Puy-de-D6me, and cluef pl.;ce of a canton, 1:1 the dillricl

of Iflbire. The pl.ice contains i ic6, and the c.uiton 75ij

inliabita-.its, on a territory of \zi\ kiliometrcs, in 10 com-

munen.

JUMETTAS, or Yi'Mi-TTA.s A'n-f, a range of rocks or

illets among the Bahamas, extending from the S.W. coall

of the i!laiidof Vuma. N. lat ai 40', W. long. 76 .

.UlMt;ERBAD, a town (.f Hindooilan; 30 miles W.
of Bo lares.

.llTMlLAMlIRK.\,a town of Hindoortan, in the Car

natic ; C5 "ule< N.N \V. of Ongoia.

Jt^MlLiirV, a town of S]>am, in the province of Miircia
;

?i nnle, S.W ot Murcia The town is linnl!, but oimain*

about ^o'^o inhabit ants. It vs /i'uuud .w 'h» rntr.mco of a

4 ^' l^-jre
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large anJ magnificent valley, at the foot of the mountain
on which its old calUc ftands. The ftreets are ftraiglit,

long, and large, but unsaved ; the houfes are clean, though
not fplendid. It has an hofpital under the title of the Holy
Ohott, a convent of Francifcan monks, and two parifh

churches.

JUMILLAC, LE Grand, a town of France, in the

department of the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton,

in the dilirift of Nontron ; 9 miles N. of Exideuil. The
place contains 24:4, and the canton' 805 6 inhabitants, on

a territory ot 2
1

, kiliomctres, in 7 communes.
JUMMANEAH, a town of HindooRan, in Candcifh

;

10 miles N.E. of Peploud.

JUMMEEDY, a town of Eengal ; 34 miles 6. of Ghi-
dorc.

JUMMOO, Jumbo, or Jumhbu, a town of Hindoollan,

and capital ot a dilhifl: in Lahore, to which it gives name.

It is dillant 42 codes from Biflbtdy, and 50 about N. by E.
from Lahore. It is fituated on the fide of a hill, near the

river Rnuvee, and divided into Upper and Lower Towns.
This place is a mart of confiderab'e confequence. Various

circumllnnces concurred to divert the trade of Cai hemire

or Calhmere to Jummoo, and thus to render it a place

of extenuve commcrpial refort, where perfons of all de-

fcriptions, under the proteftion and encouragement of its

duel, e::perienccd in their perfons and property iuU lecnrity.

The commodities, conftituting the trade ofJummoo and Cafii-

rnere, are tranfportcd by men, ufuai'y Cachemirians, whole
burdens are lieavy, two of them making the load of a mule,

and the hire is lixed at the rate of four rupees for each car-

rier. The Ihawls, when exported from Cachemire, are packed

in p.ii oblong bale, containing a certain weight or quantity,

w-liich, in the langnage of the country, is termed a " bidding,"

enclofed in an ox's or bufFa?o's hide, and carried by the

Cachemirian as a Scotchman carries his pack.

In 1770, the period of Runzeid Deve's death, Jummoo fuf-

tained a grievous lofs; for oneof hislonsfeized the government,

put to death one of liis brothers, who was intended by the fa-

ther for his fuccefTor, and imprifoned another. The Seiks em-
braced this opportunity of invading Jumbo, from which they

had before exacled a moderate tribute. The moft valuable

divifion of the Jumboo di(lri6ls lay in the plain country, and

formed a part of the Panjab. Thefe were laid waite by the

Sciks, under a pretence of giving affiftance to the fugitive

chief, who recurred to them for protedlion. N. lat. 33".

E. long. 74 5'.

JUMMUCANDY, a town of Bengal, 20 miles S.W. of

Moorflic<Iabad. N. lar. 23 56'. E. long. 88" 13'.

JUMNAH, a river of Hindoollan, which rifes in Thi-

bet, and pafhng by Delhi, runs into the Ganges at AUaha-
bad.

JUMNEE, a town of Bengal ; 20 miles W. of Noony.
JUMOTTO, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ximo ;

12 miles S.E. of N'angafaki.

JUMP, in Minlizg, is one among the very numerous ap-

pellations, w'iiich the diflocations of the ftrata have received

from the praftical m.iners of difi. »:nt diftri6l^^ See our

article Fault.
JEfMPER is the name for a long iron tool, with a (leeled

chilTel-like point, which they ufe in quarries and mines, for

drilling, or boring (liot-holes in rocks, which require to be

blafted with gunpowder. Drill, ncger, and gad, are other

terms for this iocjI.

JUMUNDERAD, in Geography, a town of Sweden,
in tiic province of Angermanland ; 24 miles N. of Herno-
faad.

JUNAGUR, CT CuuKAGUR, a city and fsrtrefs of Hin-
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dooftan, in Guzerat ; 170 miles S.W. of Amedabad. N.
lat. 24'' 50'. E. long. 69' 5:4'.

JUNASKA, oneof the Fox iflands, in the Pacific ocean.

N. lat. 53 26'. E. long. 189 14'.

JUNAT, a town of Bengal; 13 miles N.E. of Rogo-
natpour.

JUNCAGO, in Botany, Tourn. Inft. t. 142, fo called

from its refeniblance to -ijuncus, or rulh. See Tkiglochin,
Arrow-headed grafs.

JUNCAL, in Geo^rtiphy, a fea-port of South America,

in the country of Chih, fituated on the coall of the Pacific

ocean
; 5:0 miles N. of Copiapo.

JUNCALAS, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Pyrenees, and chief phice of a canton, in the dif-

tridt of Argeles ; 12 miles S. of Tarbes. The place con»

tains 40c, and the canton 4572 mhabitants, on a territory of

102,' kiliomctres, in 18 communes.
JUNCAW, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Mo-

hurfunge ; 2 ^ miles N. of Harriorpour.

JUNCE^., in Bo'.any, Brown Prodr. Nov. HoU. v. i.

257. See below.

JUNCI, the 13th natural order of plants in JufTieu's fyf-

tem, or the third of his third clals. It is named from one of

its principal, or leading genera, Juncus, the Rufli, properly fo

called.

Juffieu's third clafs comprehends monocotyledonous plants

whofe llamens are inferted into the calyx or corolla. His de-

finition of the prefent order is as follov.s.

Calyx (which, in fome of the genera, we fhould, with

Linr.jeus, term corolla^ inferior, in fix deep fegments, (ra-

ther of fix leaves,) cither e<jual or unequal, the three alternate

ones, in the latter cafe, being larger, and petal-like, or it is

glumaceous, and akin to the huflcs of grafles. Stamens defi-

nite (except in Sagittaria nud perhaps y^/i/ff;a),mo!Uy fix, rare-

ly three or nine, iuferted into the lower part of the calyx.

Germen fuperior, in fome fimple, with a fingle llyle ; the

ftigma fimple or divided; capfule of three cells and three

valves ; v/ith many feeds, inferted into the partitions origi-

nating from the centre of each valve. In others the germens,

fliU fuperior, are three or fix, rarely indefinite, fometimcs

united at their bafe ; Ityles and lligmas equal to them in

number, as well as the capfules, which are fingle-celled,

either diilinft or united, either fingle-feeded and often not

buriling, or many-feeded, feparating into two valves at their

inner edge, the margins of the valves, (or the partitions) bear-

ing the feeds. Corculum (perhaps of all) in the fear of a

horny albumen. Plants herbaceous. The radical leaves, as

well as thofe on the lower part of the (lem, alternate and

fheathing ; the upper and floral leaves often affuming the form

of a fpatha, and fe'Tile. Flowers furnifhed with fpathas.

The feftions are four.

1. Germen folitary. Capfule of three cells. Calyx gluma-

ceous.—This comprifes five genera, all Linnajan, Eriocaulon,

Rcft'io, Xyr'is, AphyVanthest and Juncus, the lail only properly

i.nivvering to tlie charadter.

2. Germen folitary. Capfule of three cells. Calyx half

petal-like.—Here are fix genera, Mnafium of Schreber

( which is Rapatea of Aublet), Sycna of Schreber (Aublet's

Mayaca), Poll'ia of Thunberg, Callifia, Ccmmelina, and Tra-

defcantia of Linnxus.

3. Germens feveral. Capfules as many, fingle-celled.

F.'ower-ifalks radical, umbellate or whor'ed, the umbels and

whorls encompafied with a three leaved invoh;crum. Plants

aquatic —The genera are Bittomus, Damnfon'ium, Ai'ijma,

and Sag'tttaria.

4. Germens feveral (moRIy three). Capfules as many,

fingle-celled, fometimes united at their bafe. Flowers pani-

cled.
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cicd or fpiked.—Here we find Neclr'is of Sclireber

(
Ca-

lombn of Aublct), Scheuchzerla, Tr'iglochin., Narthec'ium {To-

ficld'ia vti Hudfoii and Smith}, Helonias, Melanthium, Vera-
trum, and Colchlcum.

Tins, nearly analogous to the Tr'ipttalo'uka of Linnasus, is

perhaps, on the whole, one of the ieailcorre£t of JulBeu's
Orders. The order of Juncetz, extradled from it by Decan-
Jol/e -and Brown, is much better defined, in confeqiience of
tlie expulfion of Rt/Iio and its allies on the one hand, and
Commeliiia, &c. on tiie other, with the removal of other ge-
nera to their proper places.

JuNCi Lapidei, in Natural Hijlory, the name given by
authors to a fpccies of fofiile coral, of the tubularia kind,

and compofed of a congeries of fmall tubules, which are

ufually round and llriated within.

JUNCKER, GoTXLOB John-, in Biography, a learned

phyfician, was born on the 3d of June, 1680, at Londorfr,near
Gieffen, in Hefle. Pie purfued his medical fludies at Mar-
purg and Erfurt, and afterwards took the degree of M.D.
at Halle, in the year 1718. He became fubfequently a dif-

tinguifhed profefior in this univerfity, and attained a high re-

putation as phyfician to the pubhc hofpital. He died at

Halle, on the 25th of October, 17^9. His works, which
are chiefly compilations, have been much elleemed, and are

ilill occafionally referred to, efpccially as they contain the

bell and moll compendious view of the doArines of Stahl,

which he efpoufed and taught. They are as follows :

I. " ConfpeAus Medicinae Theoretico-prafticce, Tabulis 137
primarios morbos, methodo Stahliana tradtandos, exhibens,''

Halle, 1718, 4to.;- 2. "CoufpcdusChirurgiae, Sec." ibid.

T721, 410.;—3. " Confpeftus Formularum Mcdicarum,
8cc." Hid. 1723, 4to.;— 4. " Confpedus Therapeiae genera-

lis, &c. Tabulis 20 methodo Stahliana confcriptus," il/id.

1725', 4to.;—5. "CoflfpcdlusChemiae Theorctico-pradlica; in

forma Tabularum Reprzefentatus, Sec. Tomus prior." ibid.

1730, 4to. This is an elementary work on chemitlry, ac-

cording to the principles of Becher and Stahl.— 6. *' Con-
fpeftus Phyfiologiae," ibid. 1735, 4to. ;—and 7. " Confpec-
tus Pathologiae," ibid. 1736, 4to. Juncker likewife pub-
lifhed many academical thefes on medical, chirurgical, and
philofophical fubjefts. Eloy. Did. Hill. — Gen. Biog.

JUNCO,in Geography, a river of Africa, which crofl'cs the

Grain Coaft, and runs into the Atlantic
; 90 miles E.S.E. of

Cape Monte.

JuNCO, in Ornithology, the reed fparrow. See Emre-
RIZA Schoeniculus.

JuNt© is alfo ufed by Bollonius for a bird, fecming, by
his defcription, the fame with what we call the Hint. Sec

Trincja Cinelui.

JUNCTIN, FnAxcis, in Biography, a mathematician of

Florence, who flounlhed in the fixtecnth century, and was

for a time a Carmelite, but quitted his order, and going to

France, abjured the Roman Catliolic religion. He became
a correil'.lor of tlie preis, and afterwards a manufacturer of

paper, and a banker, by whicli avocations he gained a large

fortune. He died about the year i j8o. He was author of

fome aritiimetical works, commenlaiies on the fphere of Sa-

crobofco, ou the Reformation of tht- Calend.u-, and on llie

age of the Loves of Pttrarcli.

JUNCTIONS. Among the Hindoos, junoliuus or meet-

ings of many things are deemed holy and niylleri.nis ; more

pfpecially the jundtions of rivers. The junction of the day

with night, the forenoon with the afternoon, &.c. arv- duly

reverenced, by llrict oblervcrs, with appropriate prayers and

ceremonies ; but the junction of rivers, above all, are very

inyfterioudy contemplated. An adt performed there, be it

"ver fo good, is rendered vaflly more fo by this hoKloca-
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hty. Widows who burn thcmfclvcs with their hulbanda'

corpfe, always do it, where pradticabie, at the jundlion of two
rivers : thii horrid facrifice is called Soti, which fee. As
well as this fpecies of meritorious fuicide the Hindoos recog-
nize fome others, and if performed at the confluence of rivers

the merit of the act is greatly enhanced.
" One of the hohed fpots of the Ganga (or Ganges) is

where it joins the Yamuna ^Jumna) below Delhi. A third

facred river, the Sarafvvati, is luppufed to join them fub-

terraneoufly, whence the junction is called Triv:ni, or the

three plaited lacks . Pilgrims here begin the ceremonies after-

wards completed at Gaya. The cunfluence of livers is a

fpot pecuharly dear to Hindoos ; and this, more efpecially

of the Ganga and Yamuna, is lo highly cftecmed, that a

perfon dying there is confident of iiui.itdiate bcatiiude, with-

out rifle of farther tranfmigration Suicide is not only par-

donable, but in fome cafes inerit(;riou'> with Hindoos. Cut-
ting one's throat at the above holy junction, is, in reference

to its immediate refult, an inftance of the latter. (See Sri-.

cir>i:.) Widows who become y2///, ox pure, by burning them-
felves with the bodies of their deceaied huibands, which is

generally done at the /angaw, or conflnence of rivers, per-

form an adt of meritorious fuicide. And all acts in them-
felves good, are rendered vailly better if done on fuch a

fpot." Moor's Hindoo Pantheon.

JUNCTURE, any joint, or clofing, of two bodies. Sec*

Joint.

Juncture, in Oratory, is a pait of compofition, particu-

larly recommended by Quintilian, and denotes fixli an atten-

tion to the nature of the vowels, confunants, and fvliables in

the connedtion of words, with regard to their found, as will

render the pronunciation mod eafy and j-leafant, and belt

promote the harmony of the fentence. Thus the coalition

of two vowels, occafioning an hollov.- and oblcure found,

and likewife of fome confonants rendering it harfh and
rough, fhould be avoided ; nor fliould the fame fyl'a-

ble be repeated at the beginning and end of words, be-

caufe the found becomes hereby harfli and unpleafont.

The following verfe in Virgil's iEneid is an example ofjunc-

ture :

" Arma Virumque cano, Troja qui primus ab oris."

JUNCULAM, in Geography, a town of the ifland of

Java, on the S.W. coad
; 55 miles S.S.W. of Batavia.

S. lat. 6 40'. E. long. 105 15'.

JUNCUS, in Botany, an old Latin word, a jungejidot

fay the etymologiils, from the ule of the plants which bear

this name in joining or binding things together. The
Rufli—Linn. Gen. 173. Schreb. 230. WiUd. S;;. PI.

V. 2. 204. Mart. Mi'l. Diet. V. 2. Sm. Fl. Bril. 374.
Brown. Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i. 258. Jufl". 44. Toiu-n.

t. 127. Lamarck Didt. v. 3 2^3. illuilr. t. 250. Gxrtn.

t. 15. Clafs and order, H xaudria Alonogynia. Nat. Ord.

irip-taloidcx, Linn. Junci, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of iix oblong, pointed, per-

manent leaves, inferior. Cor. none. Slam. Filaments (xii.^

(in J. longlonnrafus only three), capillary, very fliort ; an-

thers oblong, eredt, the length of the uerianlh. Pi^.

Germeii fuperidr, pointed, triangular; llylc Ihort, thn-ad-

Ihaped ; iligmas three, long, ihread-lhapcd, downy, indexed.

J'.ric. Caplule iiivelled with the calyx, triangular, ot three

more or lefs completely divided cells, with tluec valves, the

jiartitions from their centre. Sfids various in number, rjiely

lolititry, roundilh.

Efl'. Ch. Calyx of fix leaves, permanent. Corolla none.

Capfule fujMNior, of three valves, with one or three cell*.

Seeds tcver.il. Stigmas three.

4 G ' The
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The cxtcnfive and very natural genus of Junctis is com-

moJioufly enor.gh divijcd into two k-iflions ; the lirft con-

taining inch as have loullefs Items, the fccond ihofe with

leafy ones. Of tlie former Wilklenow reckons fifteen

fnecies, of the latter tvvcnty-five. This muhor has judi-

ci^-i.ly enriched his iloek by adopting thofe indubitable,

chicii' r.lnine, Ipecies, which Sclieuch/.er, Ilallcr, AlUoni

and othe: alpine botanids had well dchned, but which Lin-

S)xus had, rather incautioully, huddled vof^ether under his

fd/J'us zwA c<impcjlns. His Sy!!. Vcg. ed. 14, contains only

twenty-two in all. I^amarck Ixr, tliirty-two. The pallefr.cv.s

t)f the latter, omitted by \'v''illdenow, is very dilUnft,

thoui^h near articuui/us, foiuid at Buenos Ayres. Its

flowers are much fewer together than in iioa'ofus, to which

I^nmarck fufpected it niiglit belong. Mr. Brown has added

nine Now Holland fpecies, previoufly nondtfcript, to the

catalogue, and we believe America afiords feveral more.

Eight Britifli fpecies are found in the firil fedlion, fifteen

in UiS fecond. Of the former may ferve as cxani-ples,

J. acutus, Engl. Bot. t. 1614, a large and rigid fpinous-

polnted plant, found on fome of our fandy fea-coails, but

rarely.

J. marhhr.us, t. 1725', much more common, and found

not only in clean fand. but in muddy falt-marfhes alio, con-

{*"uinded with the former by Linnaeus, from which it differs

in its more flender form, glaucous colour, and oblong cap-

fules.

J. con^Iotneratus, t. SjJ, which is triandrous, and e^ufus,

t. 8;6, are both extremely common in moid places, as is

fqiiarro/us, t 933, on the moil dry and barren fandy

heaths.

The fecond feftion, witli leafy ilems, is much more va-

rious and remarkable. In the beginning of it we lind a

tribe whofe leaves are internally cellular, with tranfverfe

partifions, fo as to feel, and even to look, jointed. Thefe

are fcarcely yet well underllood, efpecially the American
©nes, to wliich tlie Linnsan nodofus belongs. Thofe of

Britifli growth have lately been well elucidated by the Rev.

H. Davies in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10. Sec Engl. Bot.

t. 238, now called acuujlorus, t. 2143, lampocarpus, and

t. 2144, obtujijlorus, all confounded by Linnieus under his

ia-ticulalus.—A more flender tribe fucceed. J. hitlbofus,

t. 934, very improperly fo called, from a bulbous-rooted

fpecies, J. ulig'inofus, t. 801, whofe fynonym was once re-

ferred to it. J. hiifon'ius, t. 802, with a very compound
ficnder ftem, is common in watery places, and rather extra-

ordinary in irs genus for having only an annual root. J. gra-

cilis y t. 2174, a new Scottifn fpecie?, refembles it in general

afpecl, but is not fo much branched, nor fo leafy.

J. bi^^lumis, t. 8q8, iriglumis, t. 899, and cnjlaneus, t. 900,
are three rare and curious mountain kinds, the firll in par-

ticular, a Lapland plant, extremely uncommon in Britain,

and fcarcely well known by fome of our belt botanilts. It

may however always be diftinguifhed from two-flowered

fpecimens of trighmis, by the flowers being pla<_ed one above

another, not in the fame plane.

The genus Hnifhes with another very diftin£l tribe, whofe
copious broad leaves, and more or lefs panicled numerous
flowers, with a fiiining brown, yellow, or brilliant white

calyx, give their leading charafters. Of thefe are the com-
mon J. pilofus, Engl. Bot. t. 736 ; the more rare .7. Forjleriy

t. 1293 ; tlie ^rcdLtJy/valicus, t. 737 (Willdenow's maximus)
j

the beautiful luteits of Allioni, Villars Dauph. t. 6, common
on the alps of wSwilzerland, Savoy, &c. ; the elegant nivi-us

found on the mountains of Italy, Switzerland, and fome
parts of Germany ; and our common latr.pcjlris, Engl. Bot.

». (j) is
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fun enters tlic iign of Cancer. The woi'd comes from the

Latin Junius-) vvhiclx fome derive a Jnnone. Ovid, in the

fixth of his Faili, makes the goddefs lay,

" Junius a nollro nomine nomcii habet."

Others rather derive it a juniorihus, this bcii^g fur young
people, as the month of May was for old onco.

*' Junius ell juvenum, qui fuit ante feiium."

In this month is the fummer folftice.

JUNERE, or jKN'CiGliUK, in Geography, a town of

Hindooltan, in the country of Baglana ; 1.22 miles W.S.W.
of Aurungabad. N. lat. 19' 11'. E long. 73 59'.

JUNES, El, a town of Morccco ; 1 j miles N.E. of
A/:^mor.

JUNGDRAWBERG, a town cf Prulha, in the pala-

tinate of Culm ; 20 miles S. of Dant/ic.

JUNGERBAD, a town of Hindooilan
; 35 miles W.

of Benares.

JUNGERMANNIA, in Botany, a cryptogamic geni;.s

of plants, very nymerous in fpecies, as well as diftinci in

charatter, named by Ruppius and Micheli, who have been

followed by all botaniils fince, in honour of Lewis Junger-

mann, Profeflbr of Botany at Altdorf, and afterwards at

Giefien, in the early part of the fevcnteenth century. He
wrote catalogues of the wild plants found near thofe towns,

as well as near Lcipfic, his native place, and Eranktort on

the Maine. Haller fays he left a iiiie hortus Jiccus of two
thoufand plants, which is Hill prcferved at Altdorf. Of
him it may juiUy be faid, that the genus in queftion has

preferved his name, rather than his merits, from oblivion ;

for thofe to whom it is familiar, commonly rather wonder
than take any pains to inquire, who Jungermann was.

Linn. Gen. 564. Schreb. 764. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2.

Mich. Gen. 6. t. 5. Hedw. Theor. 83. t. 22, 23. Schmi-
del. Monogr. ann. 1760. cum tab. Juff. 8. Lamarck
Dia. V. 3. 278. Illuftr. t. 875. (Licheiwllrum; Dill.

Mufc. 479. t. 69—74 ) Clafs and order, Cryptogamia Al-

ga, Linn. C. Hepatic^, Schreb. Nat. Ord. Alga, Linn,

Hepatica, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. and Ccr. none. Stani. Anthers

aggregate, of an indeterminate num.ber, in pov/dery bead.^,

which are either fl:alked, feffile, or immerfed in tlic fubftancc

of the frond.

Female on the fame (rarely on a foparate) plant. Cah
Perianth ereft, tubular, truncate, varioufly crenate or

jagged. Cor. Veil membranous, fcffile, fmaller than t!ic

perianth, fomewhat globofe, clofed on all fides, crowned
with the ftyle, at length buriling at the top. PiJ}. Germcn
oblong, feffile, enclofcd in the veil ; ftyle folicary, cylin-

drical, terminating the veil; ftigma abrupt, tubular. Peric.

Capfule elevated on a long, flefhy, very tender, pale, Cmple,

cylindrical ftalk, globofe, of one cell, at length burlling in-

to four equal, permanent valves, fpreading in the form of a

crofs. Seeds very numerous, globular, adhering by fpiral

elallic fibres to the bafe, fimimit, dific or margin of tbe

valves.

Obf. Several germens are often found in one periantli,

though only one of them comes to perfeftion, the others

withering at the bafe or fides of its veil.

Efl', Ch. Male, Anthers aggregate, in powdery heads.

Female, Capfule of four valves, on a llalk riling from a tu-

bular calyx. Seeds attached to elallic fdaments,

% Nu'.h;;ig
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Nothing can be more eleg'ant than the geiierul habit of

tliis genus, wliich is, in a manner, intermediate between the

true MolTes, or Mufr't, and the other Hepat'tae and jll^^d.

It is througli<jut higlily vafcular or celhilar, exhibiting the

appearance of fine internal reticulations, as in Hookena and

fome other moffes ; but the texture is commonly more ten-

der and fucciilent than in that family. Some fpecies emit

an aromatic frag^rancc, like that of red cedar wood, very

perceptible and delightful in groves, or the fiiady walks of

gardens. The capfule is effentially different from that of

the true moffes, i.< having no op.-rctilum or lid ; but the fin-

gular charafter of the flyl* terminating the veil, or corolla,

IS proper to both. Great ambiguity occurs in the botanical

dcfcriptions of the various fpecies, from Lin>"ixus having

termed the whole plart a frond, though he often inadvert-

ently calls its fegmer.ts leaves, folia, and fpcaks of t!ie Jicm,

as if the plant were a real herha, as in the Mufc't. On this

fubjcft the writer of the prcfent article has long been at a

lofs to form a decided opinion, and in the dcfcriptions of

many Jungcrmann'tfe in Eiigiiflj Bolcw)', has given into the

practice of Schreber and others, wl;o ufe the terms leaves

and itipulas, for what, according to the original Linnasin

principle, are fegmants of the frond, leaflets, or fcales. On
mature deliberation, however, it feems befl to keep rigidly

to. this lafl-mentioned principle. The flalks, and the leaf-

lets, or fegments of the fronds, will always be found homo-
geneous and infeparable. The apparent leaves are never

thrown off like the real leaves of other plants, but are of one

fubflance with the part that bears them. The Jnngcrmannia

acauhs, which conftitute the lail fedtion of the genus, as epi-

phylla, Hedw. Theor. t. 21—23 ; pingnts, Engl. Bot. t. 18, ;

niul/ifJa, t. 186, Sec. have to all intents and pnrpofes real

fronds, not Hems and leaves ; and it would be offering great

violence to nature to fuppofe fome fpecies of a genus to be

frondofe and otJiers herbaceous. Some German writers in-

deed cut this gordian knot, by abolifliing the term frond al-

together ; but againil fuch a meafure we mud put in our

decided proteil. (See Fnoxn ) Little dilRculty wi'l arife

from calling the fegments leaflets inilead of leaves, and what
have been termed llipulas, may, by the analogy of ferns, be

fafely named fcales, Jquamir. In Engl. Bot. v. 31. p. 2231,
we have fuggefted tlie propriety of terming the larger half

of the leaflet, (in th'ifc fpecies ufually known by the appel-

lation of auricled,) in Latin lohus, and the fmaller one, or

auricle, lohulus. This wi'l be found very commodious in

condrudling neat fpecilic charafters. In Englifh hafld and

ficlf-kbe will be e<juivalent to thofe terms.

On all thefe particulars, andother*--, we have had freq'.ient

confultation with our able friend Mr. W. J. Hooker, whofe

attention to this genus has been very deep and miruite, and

who has undertaken to illu (Irate the Britifli fpecies in par-

ticular, with excellent figures and dcfcriptions.

Our native fpecies amount to above 6^, thougli Hudfon
has but 30. The foreign ones are very numerous, but the

greater part remain imdefcnbed, except what profeffor

Swartz has given in his Protlromus Mr. Archibald Menzies

collefted, at the Cape of Good Mope, Staten Land, the

wed coaft of North America, and efpecially at Dufky bay,

in New Zealand, a profufion of new and magnificent fpecies,

of which he has fivo'.ired us with fpecimens, but he refervcs

to himfelf their dcfcrii)lion, which is anxioully exj)e(^ed by

his friends. It is prcfumed that i 50 Jungiimjiiule might

cafily be reckoned up. LinnTi-s's Syll. Veg. ed. 14, hiis

but 3^ in all, but his herbarimn contains many more.

Dillenius was the lirll who laboured with nnicl fuccefs to

explain the fpecies of this genus, tliou;rh Miclieli alfo be-

llowed no fniall p;\ins upon ihem, but liii figures air, lu lliis
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inflarice, not very exprefllve. Schmidel, in his /corns, ha«

iiluflrated a few fpecies fo amply and accurately as to leave

nothing to be wiflied. It is but juflice to Mr. Sowerby to

fay, that the plates he has given of Jungermanniie, in Engl.

Bot. are as characlerifUc as moll botanical figures of a.T/

kind.

A natural diftribution of the fpecies is flill wanting. Lin-

naeus divides them into five fetSions.

1. Fronds p'mnnte ; leajlds turned to one fide. Of this the

common J. aj'pkn'ioides, Engl. Bot. t. J 788, and bidtntistat

t. 606, arc examples.

2. Fronds p'niniile ; leaflets 'With auricles, orJl'ipulas {^rather

fcales), beneath.

See J. nemorofi, t. 607, which has auricles (fldc-lobes)

and reptans, t. 60S, which has fcales.

3. Fronds imbricated.

Under this head are arranged tamarifcifolia, t. icS6, cilia-

ris, t. 2241, and fome other very tine fpecies.

4. Shoots imbricated on atlfid-s, ih: leaflets fcattered.

To this belong concinnata, t. 2229, and tricho^hylla,

t. 2252. /. rujnjlris and alpina are properly ellablilhed as

a genus of real Miifci by Ehrhart, under the name ot Amireaa^

yindraa of Fl. Brit. I17S. Engl. Bot. t. 1277, 127S, aud

2162, and Hooker in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10 3S1.

5

.

IVithout aflem, thefronds beingfimplc.

To this, as we have already laid, belong epipbylLi, pingiiisy.

and multifda.

The intelligent reader willeafily perceive the infufficiency

and inaccuracy of thefe fubdivilioiis, and the necefFity of

better. The difficulty lies in finding technical characters

to mark natural feftions. It is eafy enough to arrange aay

natural objeds by fuch characters artificially, without re-

gard to their real affinities. S.

JUNGEVSKOI, in Geography, a town of RulTia, in t!ie

government of Tobolflc
; ;6 miles S. of Komlkoi.

JUNGFRAU (probably iram the Celtic Junfra, i. e. a

place from which water delcends), a niounlain in the cnnton

of Bern, in Swit/.erland, which, accordii-.g to profeffor Tral-

les's trigovometrical furvey, riles 12,852 feet above the level

of the lea, and affords a fpeclacle, the fublime btauty of

which is fcarcely equalled by any other object of nature in

the Alps. The midd'e part of this flupendous mafs is more

generally known by the above name ; the cuneiform rock

towards the riglit hand (when viewed from the Plctfch..

mountain) is called the Monk, and the fummit,^ covered bv

eternal fnows, is called the Jungfrau-h'rn. The valley of

Lauterbrunn, at the foot of tiiis mountain, is too confined

to allow the eye to I'eize the whole grandiur of tiic objed

before it; but from the neighbouring Pletfch movmtam it

may be feen to the greateft advantage, together wiih the

vail groups of other craggy mountains and glaciers wiili

which it is connected.

We read in an article from Bern, in tlw Monitcur of ^ytb

Aug. 181 1, that, in the beginning of that month, two Swils

gentlemen have fuccceded^n afcending the iummit of this

flupendous mountain, an undertaking which, hitherto, has

been deemed iinpraaicable. After iiaving fpenl three days

and four nights on the fnow and ice, and made lo^e fruitlcls

attempts, they have feen their endeavours crowned on the

3d of Auguil, when they reached the fuinmit, where they

fixed a black flag. They intend publilhmg an account cC

this remarkable journey.

JUNGFRUN, Sron, a fmall ifiand, about fix mdcs m
circuit, on the W. \\A^ o*>tl»c gult of Bothnia ; it i» high,

luid rocky, and dangerous lo navigalci«. N. lal. Ol" lo'.

E. Icng. 17'^ 10'.
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JuNGFUUM, /-///, another fmall idanJ on the W. fide of

the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 6i° i6'. E. long. 17' 9'.

JUNGHERAH, a fmall illand in the river Ganges, on
which is a ioniiuary of Hindoo meiidicanls ; 1 2 miles from
lk)o"lipour.

JUNG I A, in Botany, fo named by the younger Lintvx-us,

in memory of Joachim Jungius, a learned Gorman botaniil

of the 17th century. (See JuNGius.) Linn. Suppl. 5'8.

Schreb. 589. Wiild. Sp. PI. v. 3. 2391. Mart. Mill.

Dift- V. 2. Jufl'. 175".—Clafs and order, Syii^i^emjia Poly-

gani'ta-fcgregata. Nat. Ord. Conipofteu capUatHy Linn. Cina-

rucephaht atioinale, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Common perianth of many, fomcwhat
fprcading, linear, obtufe, channelled leaves, containing three

or four flov<-ers : partial longer, many-flowered, of many,
nearly equal, oblong, channelled, obtufe, ercft leaves. Cor.

compound, of uniform, hermaphrodite, equal florets : partial

of one petal, funnel-fliaped ; the tube dilated upwards ; limb

of two lips; the outer longed, revoUite, linear, toothed at

the extremity ; inner deeply divided into two fmall, eredl,

acute fegments. Stain. Filaments five, very (hort, inferted

into the tube of each floret ; anthers united into a cylinder.

nji. Germen inferior, linear, angular ; flyle thread-fhaped ;

lligmas two, revolute, obtufe. Per'ic. none, except the un-

altered caly.K. Seeds folitary, angular. Doiun long, fefiile,

feathery. Reccpt. clothed with fcales, refembling the leaves

of the calyx.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle chaffy. Common perianth containing

three flowers. Florets tubular, two-lipped ; the outer lip

ligulate ; iimcr deeply divided.

I. J. ferniginea. Linn. Suppl. 390. Gathered by Mutis,

or fome of his pupils, in New Granada. A tree or firub,

wliofe branches are round, clothed with foft down, of a rufly

hue, at leafl in the dried fpecimen. Leaves aX^.tinzle, re-

mote, ftalked, flat, rounded, bluntly five-lobed ; heart-fhaped

at the bafe ; hairy on both fides ; lighter coloured beneath.

The only leaf we have feen is two inches in diameter, but

there is reafon to think the lower ones may be much larger.

FcotJIalks downy and rufly. Panicle terminal, large, re-

peatedly branched with downy ftalks. Floivers in roundifh

cluflered heads. Florets purple, encompafled with the long

white down of the feed.

This plant is known in Europe by the fingle fpecimen

in the Linnaean herbarium only, nor has any figure of it ap-

peared.

JUNGILE, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Btnares ;-20 miles S. of Bid'/.igur.

JUNGIPOUR, a town of Hindooflan, in Bengal, where

the Eafl India Company have a faftory for raw filk ; 20

jri'es N. of Moorihedabad,

JUNGIUS, JoAciiiAr, in Biography, an eminent mathe-

matician, phyfician, and botaniil, the fon of a fchoolmaflier at

Ltibec, in Germany, was born on the 21 ft of OAober 1587.
His mother was daughter to a clergyman of the cathedral

thurch at Lubec. Jungius having unfortunately been de-

prived of his father very early in life (for he was (tabbed

one evening-upon his return home from a convivial party),

and being left v.ith a flendcr patrimony, was obliged to de-

pend almoft entirely upon his own exertions for whatever

knowledge and information he was anxious to acquire, the

na.'-rownefs of his circum fiances not enabling him to pafs

.through the ufual routine of a learned and philolophical

education. Notv,ithllanding this obflacle, wc are informed

that, in his youth, he became a very fubtle logician, and in-

genious dhfputant. By a clofe attention to fuch fl:udies he

prepared hi& mind for that clcaruefs of invefligation and

liccuracy of judgment, which were fo eminently confpicuou?

J UN
in the works which he publiflicd at a more advanced period

of his life. Selefting the fludy of medicine as a profefiion,

he travelled, at the age of 30, over a great part of Italy, and

vifited many of the principal places in Germany. His great

objedl in travelling was to become acquainted with fom.e of

the moft diflinguiflied phylicians of that time, from whofe

company and converfation he hoped to derive much amufe-

mcnt and inftrudlion. He had previoufly graduated at the

univerfity of Gielfen A. D. 1607, at which time he was

ranked firfl among his competitors in the lifl of honours, and

he remained there a few years in the capacity of mathemati-

cal tutor. In 1624 he married Catharine, the daughter of

Valentine HafFeman, a refpedtable citizen of Roflock, in

Lower Germany, by v.bom he had no ifTue. She died in

1638, from which period he remained a widower. He had

been chofen profefTor of phyfic at Helmfladt in 1625, which

had led him to rem.ove from Roflock ; but, on account of

the Danifli war, he was obliged, foon after his appointment,

to fly to Brunfwick, where he refided for a fliort time, and

pradiifed as a phyHcian. However, he foon returned to

Helmfladt, till, in 1629, he was appointed reclor of the fchool

at Hamburgh.
Jungius feems to have eminently diftinguifhed himfelf in

the feveral fludies of theology, medicine, mathematics, meta-

phyfics, and botany, upon all which purfuits his opinions

and obfervations are handed down to us in his writings,

though the mofl famous part of his work, entitled " Doxo-
fcopix Phyficit Minores," is upon the lafl mentioned fub-

je6t, botany. This book was firfl printed at Hamburgh,
in 4to. A.I). 1662, and again, in 1679, under the care of

Martin Fogel, with this additional title, " Prascipuarum

opinionum phyficarum." A copy of the former edition of

this work is in the Linnssan library, having been prefented

to LinUKUS by his pupil, profe.Tor P. D. Gifeke, of Ham-
burgh. The botanical part of it, included in the third

feftion of the fecond part, occupies about too pages. Here
are to be found many judicious and acute rules for making
diftintl fpecies of plants, as well as fome curious remarks

upon genera. Profeflbr Jungius was alfo the firfl author

who contended that trees cannot with propriety be feparated

from other plants with refpeft to their claflification, though
the honour of having firfl ftarted this idea is often bellowed

upon Rivinus, for till this time trees had been regarded as

a fuperior kind of productions in the vegetable liingdom.

Jungius preferred the difcriminative marks afforded by the

herbage in general, viz. the leaves, flalks, and flower-cups of

plants to thofe which are taken from colour, tafle, or fmell.

He was a great critic in botanical iiomenclature ; and con-

flrufted a variety of terms which agree with thofe of Lin-

naeus. Many fpecies of plants were judicioufly feparated

and determined by him, which had before been entirely mif-

placed or confufedly arranged He moreover detedled the

feed of certain plants whicli, til! his time, were fuppofed to

have been deftitute of feed, elpecially in th.e genus Sal'ix.

His reinarks upon botanical difcrunination have been of I

confiderable advantage to fuccecding botanifls, and many of
f

his definitions are repeatedly made ale of by our immortal

countryman, Ray. What further teft of his abihties is re-

quifite ? It has been faid, with a view to detracl from the

fame of Linnaeus, that the works of our author furnifhed

him with many hints which he never acknowledged ; but

this is fcarcely pofTible, for though their ideas accord in

many points, yet there is reufon to believe that Linnaeus

never fawthe writings of Jungius till long after his own were

publifhed.

Much credit is due to the fubjedl of our memoir for having

been the firft who projefted and raifed a literary fociety in

Germany,
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Germany, though tliis inftitution did not /hare a better fate

than the one which had jull before been found in this coun-
try (and which appears to have ferved for its model) by
Hugh Latinier, Thomas Linacre, and others, for the pur-
pofc of difcufTing and ilhifh-ating Ariftotle's philofophy.
They both flouridied but for a fliort period, ihouj^h. the
Heunetic or Ereunctic focicty, as it was called, eftablilhed

by profefTor Jungius, was on a far more comprehenfive
plan than the other, aiid may indeed be confidered as having,
in fome meafure, emloraced the fame views with wliich the
Royal Society was afterwards inflituted in Great Britain.

The fame of Jungius was originally diffufcd through this

country by his noble pi'pil, the honourable Ciiarlcs C:u-en-

difh, who appears to have ftudicd under him at Ha:Tiburgh.

This gentleman was brother to the earl of Newcaftle, uho
had the care of Charles I. when a youth.

After a long life, fpcnt in the acquirement and diimfion

of general philofophical knowledge, and iiaving always
manifcfted a ftrong attachment to the Lutheran church,
profefTor Jungius departed this life on tlie 23d of September

1657, at the age of ^o years, and was I-Miried in t!ie church
of St. John at Hamburgh, where a handfome tablet was in-

fcribed to his memory by his friend and pupil, Michael
Kirften. The following is a lift of his works, as given by
Martin Fogel, v/ho edited the fecond edition of his " Doxo-
fcopix."

Logica Hamburgonfis. Hamb. 1638, in 8vc.

Geometria Empirica. Roflock. femel et Hamb. bi?,. in

4to.

Doxofcopiae Phyficae Minores, fine Ifagogc Phyfica

Doxofcopica. Hanlb. 1662, in 410.

Kurzer Bericht von der DidaAica oder Lehrkunft Wolf-
gangi Ratichii, durch Chriiloph. Helvicum und Joach.

Jungium. Gieifen, 1614, in 4to.

Difputationcs de natural! Dei cognitione : de potentia

aftiva : de loco Ariftotelis, lib. 3. de ccelo, t. 66 : de iiguris

locum replentibus : de relationibus ; de notionibus fecundis :

de demonilratione tritermina : de definitionibus, &c.

Hallcr's Bibl. Bot. Witten. Memorix Philofophorum,

Franckfort, 1679.

JUNG KEN, JoKM Helfric, a phyfician, was born at

Kalern, in Heffe, in December 1648, and was diflinguilhed by

his abilities d'.U'ing hi^ early ftudies. He purfued his medical

education at Marpurg and at Heidelburg, and took the de-

gree of doftor at the latter univcrlity in 1671. After this

period, he fpent many years in travelling in purfuit of know-

ledge, and finally fettled at Frankfort on the Maine in 10S9,

and was appointed phyfician to the pu! lie hofpital there m
1693. He obtained a high reputation and a : oft extenfive

praftice, in the courfe of whieh, however, he publifhed feveral

works. He died, greatly regretted, oti the ^ch of January,

1716. His writings are now feldoiu referred to, and it will

be unneccfTary here to detail the long titles of them. They
treated of every branch of the profelfion, but chiefly on chc-

miftry and pharmacy ; and his pathology was founded on

the matlu-malical dotlrines, efpecially thofe of Defcartes.

Eloy. Dia. Hift.

JUNCtLEB.ARRY, in Geography, a town of Bengal
;

ro miles M. of Dacca.

JUNGNAU, a town of Germany, and capital of a lord-

fhip belonging to the princes of Furftcnberg ; 14 miles W.
©f Ruchati.

JUN( S lIouKD, or Hcr.il, a cape of Denmark, <in the

F. coall of the ifland of Zealand. N. lat. 5^ 7'. E. long.

12" 11'.

JUNIATTA, a town of Amerioa, in Pennfvlv.uiia, 5

irlles W.N.W, of Huntingdon.— .Alfo, a ritcr of Fcnnfyl-
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vania, which rifes from two fprings in the Alleghany moan-
tains, and runs into the Sufquehannuh, 15 miles N.W. of
Harrifburg.

JUNIEU, St., a town of France, in the department of
the Upper \'ienne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift

of Rociiechouart ; 15 milcf. W. of Limoges. The place con-
tains 6046, and the canton 12,519 inhabitant?, on a ter-

ritory of 170 kiliomctrcs, in fevcn communes. N*. ht. 45' 53'.

E. long. 9-5'.

JUNIOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Brac-
law ; 52 miles N. of Braclaw.

.IirNlPA, in Botany, the name of?, tree of the Caribbee
iflands, and fomc other places, the fruit of which is faid to
yield a juice as clear as water, yet yields a fine violet-

coloured dye, and being rubbed twice on the fa:r.e place,
makes it black. This tincture, it is find, cannot be got out
by foap, or any otrier method of cleanfing, but after nire or
ten days difappears of itfclf. It is faid alfo, by the fame
authors, that hogo and parrots, feeding on this fruit, have
their flefh and their fat all tinged throughout of a \-iolet

colour.

JUNH'ERUS, an ancient Latin name, of whofe mean-
ing or derivation no account is given.—Juniper. Linn.
Gen. ^31. Schreb. 705. Sm Fl. Brit. 1085. Mart.
Mill. Diet. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew, v. 3. 413. Tourncf.
t. 361. JufT. 413. Lamarck. Illuftr t. 829. Gxrtn,
t. 91.— Clafs and order, Diac'ia MonadJphla. Nat. Ord.
Conifera. Linn, and JufT.

Gen. Cti. Male, Cal. Catkin conical, confifting of a com-
mo:i receptacle, bearing three rows of three flowers each,

with a terminal one ; the bale of each flower is a broad, Ihort,

incuMibent fcale fixed by a ftalk to the common receptacle.

Cor. none. 6'/«;?j. Filaments (in the terminal flower 1 three,

avvl-ftiaped, united below into one body (in the lateral flov.ers

fc2;rcely perceptible); anthers three, dillincl in the terminal

flower, but in the lateral ones attached to the bafe of each
fcale.— Female, Cal. the fcale s cf a catkin, fewer, imbri-

cated, the iipper ones at length fleftiy and permanent. Cor.
none. P'tjl. Germ.cns three, imbedded in the uppermoft
fcales ; ftyles three, fimple ; fiigmas fimple. Peric. Berry
flefhy, rouiidifti, marked in the hr.ver part with three, oppo-
fite, obfolete tubercles, the points of the coalefced fcales. and
at the top umbilicated with three teeth. Si..u!s. Nuts three,

oblong, convex on one fide, angular on the other ; abound-
ing with cells of turpentine on the out fide.

Efl. Ch. Male, Calyx-fcales of a catkin. Corolla none.

Stamens three.—Female, Calyx-fcales of a catkin, fewer, ;;t

length pulpy, united into a berry with three feeds.

I. J. commun'ts. Common Juniper. Linn. Sp. PL 1470."

Eng . Bot. t. 1100. Woodv. Med Bot. t. 95.—Leaves
three together, fpreadiiig, tipj)cd with a fpine, and longer

than the ripe fruit.—A native of open, hilly places on a cal-

careous foil, flowering in May, though by no means a com-
mon plant in Britain. -This Jhruh is generally of he.mble

growth, much branched, rigid, fmoolh, evergreen. Juice oi

the whole plant a kiiul of turpentine. U'ood hard and

durable Leaves oppofite, acerofe, channelled, (harp-

pointed, glaucous ab'>ve. Catlins dicccious, axillar)-.

Berry globofe, dark-purple, covered with a ghtiicous dew,
fweetifh and aromatic — The alpine variety;? i> mere humble
in its growth, and more depieffed, having broader leaves and
rather oMong Icrr'us—The bark of JMiiper is frrquenlly

converted into rope., and it is well known that fpirits, when
impregnated with the efl"ential oil of its berries, h«-omc
Juniper water, or Gin.—Linnxus obfervcs, in his Flora

J.af'/>oniii7, n. 376, that the Laplanders drink infuf ( ns of •

the Juniper-berries, as we do tea and coffee, and that thr

Sv^rOe*
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Swedes prepare a beverage from tliem in great eflimation

for its diuretic and antifcorhutic qualities—There is rcaion

to prcfuine that the SwcdiHi variety of this (hriib, which is

nuu-h taller and more arborcfccnt than our's, may be a dif-

tin>it fpecies.

Linn?eus enumerates nine fpecies of tliis geniis, and pro-

f-:iTor Martyr) eleven, the mofl remarkable of which are the

follovvinp;. —X O.vyceJrus, the brown-bcrriod Juniper, ana-
live of Spain, the fouth of France, and the Levant.—The
wood of this fpecies is fuppofcd to iiave been the famous

cedar of the ancients, celebrated for its durability, of which
fome of their flrll flatues were made, before the ufe of marble

in this branch of art was known.— ,/. 'virgin!ana, a native of

North America, the Weil India idands, and Japan.—The
Avood of rliis tree is celebrated for its very {wwerful fra-

j:^rance, and for refilling the attacks of infefts, being the

well-known red cedar, ufcd for lead pencils, and formerly

iii great requeil for wainfcotting, and cabinet-work. Large
trei's of it are not imcommun in tlie older gardens and
fhrubbvM-ies of this country.— J. LcriiniiJlana is alfo a hardy

tree with us. It is fulpefted that more fpecies than one

have been confounded under this or the laft.

—

J. fahiiia, the

common Savin, a native of the fouth of Europe, is fufll-

ciently well known, and is a popular medicine in lome female

complaints, being alfo fuppofcd to be powerfully capable of

procuring abortion. It is commonly of humble growth,

hut fometimes forms a handfome dark evergreen bufh three

or four feet high. In Greece it is faid to become a tree

like a cyprofs, with a trunk a foot in diameter. Botanifts

are by no means correctly verfed in the fpecies of this

genus, or the varieties to which they are fubject.— /. Lyc'ia,

is with difficulty dillinguifhed from the laft ; its flioots are

liowever fomewhat thicker, and its leaflets more acute and

)efs clullered. It is a native of the fouth of France and the

jLevant. - The gum-refin Olihanum, of a ftrong fmell, and bit-

teriHi ptmgL-nt talle, isextraited from tlie Lycian cedar, and
3.S fuppofed to have been ufed by the ancients in their facri-

iices, being fti!l employed in Catholic countries in their re-

ligious ceremonies, as incenfe.

JuN'iPEiiuS) in G^r/ZiiWffo-, comprehends plants of the ever-

green tree ai'.d fnrub kinds, of which the fpecies generally

cultivated are, the common juniper (J. communis) ; the

brown-berried juniper (J. oxycedrus) ; the SpaniiTi juni-

per (J. thufifera) } the Barbadoes juniper (J. barbadenfis)
;

the Bermudas juniper (J. bermudiana) ; the favin (J. fa-

bina) ; the Virjiinian juniper, or red cedar (J. virginiana)
;

the Phoenician juniper, or cedar (J. phccnicca) ; and the

I^ycian juniper, or cedar (J. lycia).

The fixth fpecies has a variety wiih variegated leaves.

And the fevent h fpecies affords the Swedifli or tree juni-

per, which rifes to a very confiderable height, Alfo the

alpine or mountain juniper, which has the leaves broader

and thicker, and the berries of a rather oval fhape.

Mi-tlofi of Culture— .All thefe plants, except the fifth

fort, Hiuy be increafed either by feeds, layers, or cuttings
;

the latter methods are proper for the favin kinds.

The feeds or berries fliould be fown in beds of light earth,

ia the early autumn or fpring, but the fornu-r is the better

in light foils, in a warm fljcltered fituation, in the open
ground, being well raked in. The beds fliuuld be kept pcr-

feclly clear from weeds, and the young plants be occalionally

watered during the fuminer feafjn. When the plants have

had two years growth in thcfe beds, and are become llrong,

they fhould be removed into nurfery rows at two feet apart,

and a foot or eighteen inches diftant in the I'ows. They
fhould remain in thefe fituations till of proper growth to be
planted out where they are to remain.

The layers of the young brandies fiioiild be laid down at

either of the above feafons, and, when well rooted, taken ofl",

and planted in the nurfery, in the fame manner as the feedUng

plants.

The cuttings fliould be made from the young branches,

and be planted in a fliady border, in the latter end of futn-

mer, watering them occafionally till they have taken good
root ; vhen they may be taken up with earth about their

roots, and be managed in the fame manner as by the other

methods.

The plants raifed in thefe laft v. ays feldom grow fo up-

right, or to fo large a fize, as in the feed method.

The common upright and ftnped favins may likewife be

increafed by planting flips of thj young briJncbes ; for the

laft fort the moil variegated 1 cing made ufe of, in the latter

end of fummer, or in the autumn, in a fhaded border, due

water being given When the plants are co;ne up, they mult

benianaged as the other forts.

The fifth fort muft be fown in pots or tubs, at the fame

feafons as the other forts, being placed m a frame to hjve

the protedtion of glafl'es when the weather is frolly

and fcvere. As the feeds are long in coming up, the

mould in the pots, &c. muft remain undiihuved till

they appear, being fhaded from the fun, and l;:ghtly

watered occafionally. Tlie young phnls fliould be ke^jt

quite free from v/eeds, and be duly watered till they

liavc attained fufncient growth to be removed into

feparate fmall pots, filled with light earth, whidi is

generally when from one to- two )'ears old. In removing

them, they fliould iiave balls of earth prefervcd about their

roots, and be watered, and placed in a warm fituation.

The beft feafon for this is in the early fpring : but it is of

great advantage to plunge the pots in a mild hot-bed.

They muft be protefted in the v.'inter, cither in frames, or

under a warm fence ; the pots being plunged in the earth.

When they have been removed into different larger pots, tiil

ot fufficient large growth, they may be planted out where
they are to grow, which fliould be in a warm fituation. It,

is proper to feelter them the firft two winters during fevere

Irolls, by mats, or other fimilar coverings.

The proper periods for renioving all tlie different forts

into the open ground are in the early autumn or fprmg
months.

Thefe plants all fucceed in the open ground, and grow in

any common foil and fituation, with other hardy plants of

the tree kind ; though they are the motl profpcrous in a

light fandy foil, where the afpeif is fliellered.

In placing thefe kinds of plants in the clumps and flirub-

bery plantations, attention Ihould be had to arrange them
according to their degrees of growth, fo as to exhibit a re-.

;

gular gradation of height
;
placing the low growing forts, as.

the common juniper and favin kinds, towards the fronts,

and the other larger growing forts more backwards, in af-^

fomblage with other ornamental ihrubsand trees of the cvcr-^

green tribe ; and fome may be jdaced as fingle ftandards, or

open fpaces of fliort grafs, in the pleafure ground cjuartcrsJ

Some of the large growing forts may alfo be introduced into

the foreft-trce plantations, as they have a fine efleft, and

afford excellent timber for many ufes, more particularly the

Virginia cedar, wliich arriws at a confiderable fize, tfpecially

when the under branches are trimmed off occafionally while

young.

Ji:MPETa'.s, in the Materia Medica. The tc]s and fruit

or berries of the flirnb juniperus, which is common on iiealhs'

in different parts of Europe, are iraich ufed in ,medicuie

;

but the latter are preferred.

Thefe berricj, whijh are firft green, and when ripe of a.

darji
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dark purple colour, ripen in the autumn. They are chiefly

brousrht to us from Holland and Italy ; and fhoiild be
clioCen frefh, not nuch fhrivelled> and free from mouldincf':.

Tiu-ir fmell is mcidcratcly ilrong, but not difagjreeahle, and
their taile is warm, pungent, and fwectifii, wliich, after tliey

have been long chewed, or previoufly well bruifed, is fol-

lowf^d by a confiderable de^rree of bilternefs. The fwcet-

nefs of tli;-fe bfrries appears to refide in the juice, or foft

pulpy part; the bitiernefs in the feeds ; and the aromatic

flavour in oily veficles, fpread throughout the fubdance,
both of the palp and of tlie feeds, and diilinguifhable even

by the eye. The frefli berries yield, on expreliion, a rich,

fAV'.'et, honey-hke, aromatic juice ; and if the feeds are tho-

rouThly broken, tlie juice proves tart and bitter.

Juniper berries give out nearly all their virtue, both to

water and reftified fpirit, tinging the former of a brownifli-

ycilow, and the latter of a bright orange colour. Diltilled

with water, they yield a ycllowifh efll-ntial oil, very fnbtile

and pungent, refembling tlie berries in fmell, and in quantity,

wlien the berries have been fufficiently bruifed, about one
ounce from forty. This oil is a very flimu'ating diuretic

;

the decodlion infpiffated to the confiitence of a rob or cx-

traft, has a pleafant, balfamic, fvveet tailc, with a greater

«r lefs detirree of bitternefs. A part of the flavour of the

berries arifes alfo in dillillations with reftilied fpirit : the in-

fpiffated tinfture confills of two diftinft fubllances ; one
oily and fweet ; the other tenacious, refnious, and aromatic.

The cKtrait may be ufcd with advantage in cafes where the

more flimulating preparations would be improper ; as in ca-

tarrhs, debilities of the ftomach and intetlines, and diffi-

culties of the urinary excretions, in perfons of an advanced

age. Among the aromatics that have been tried in compofi-

tion with jnniper berrie"?, fweet fennel feeds, and carraway

fet'ds, feem the bell adapted to improve their flavour. A
cordial water is prepared in the fliops, by drawing off a

gallon of proof-fpirit from a pound of the berries, and an

ounce and a half of each of the feeds. To this water may
be ufefully fuper-addcd, a proper quantity of the rob.

Lewis.

The berries arc chiefly ufed for their diuretic effects ; and

they are alfo coniidered to be ilomachic, carminative, and

diaphoretic. We have feveral teltimonies in favour of the

efficacy of juniper berries in many hydropioal affections by
phyfitians of great authority ; but authors do not feem to

be perfed\ly agreed which preparation of the juniper is mofl

efficacious ; many preferring the rob or infpiiuited decoc-

tion ; but Dr. CuUcn obfcrves, that this is an inert medi-

cine, alleging that to the clfential oil, which is much the

faihe as that of turpentine, only of a more agreeable odour,

lie thinks all the virtues afcribed to the different parts of

juniper arc to be referred. Hoffman, on the contrary,

flrongly recommends the rob, and declares it to he of great

ufe in debilitv of the flomach and intellines ; and lir* found

It to be particularly ferviceable to fuch old people as are

Tuhject to thefe dil'orders, or labour under a ditTiculty with

regard to the urinary excretion ; whence it appears, that

the berries retain medicinal powers, though deprived of the

medicinal cfleftn of the etTenliiil oil. Van Swieten prefcri'.-cd

the following formula: \{_. Rob. bacc. jmiip. ^ii ; dilue in

a'.|ua jmiip. |t)ii ; add. fpirit. bacc. junip. _;ii
;
quandocpie

Ipiritus nitri dulcis 'i;i] ad fitfm fedandam additur. Of this

mixture one or two ounces were given every three hours.

But iiuii;)er being now ieldom or ever relied uj)on for the

€urc of dropfies, and only ufed in aid of more powerful re-

fnedies, it is jullly oblervcd by Duncan (^New Kd. Dilp.

)

that " perhaps one of the bell forms under which the berries

<-an he ufed is that of a fimplc iiifulion. This by itfelf, or

Vi>i., XiX.

with the iddltiou of a little gin, is a very ufcuil diiiiL far

hydropic patients." Medical writers have alfo fpoken of
the utihty of juniper in nephritic cafes, uterine obflrudliors,

fcorbuiic affections, and fome cutaneous difeafes ; end in the
tv/o la!l-mcnticiied complaints, the wocd and tops of the

plant are faid to have been employed with greater advantage
than the berries. Our Pharmacopeias direct the efTcntial oil

and a fpirituous diflillation of the juniper berries to be kept
in the fliops : the forn-,er, in dofe?. of two or three drops, :•

found to be an aftive and flimulating medicine ; the latter

contains this oil, and that of feme other aromatic feedu

united to the fpirit, and therefore differs rot confidcrably

from the genuine geneva imported from Holland : but ihert;

is great reafon to believe, that the gin ufually fold here h
frequently nothing but the frumentacccus fpirit, inr.bued

v.ilh turpentine, or other materials to give it a flavour.

Woodv. Med. Bot.

Etmuller had a high opii.ion of juniper berries. The ro^:

made of the exprcffed juice of the green berries has been
called by many, tlie ,'heriaca Gcrrrar.orvm ; {.) much are

they efteemed by that nation for their alexipharmic qua-
lities.

The wood of juniper, it i- faid, will laft a hundred year3

without corrupting ; the chemiils add, that a coal of juni-

per, covered with aflies of the fame kind, will keep on lire

an entire year.

From this juniper, tliC gum fp.ndaracha i". obt;»incd : it

exudes through the cr.-vices of the bark, or tiic perforations

made by infects.

The bark of the Jumptnis Lyc':a yields the officinal

gummy refinous fubflance, called Olibanum. See Fkan*x-
INCENSE and Olii5.\xum.
The Jumpnus Sahwc, or comm.on favin, is a native of ths

fouth of Europe and the Levant : it has been long cultivated

in our gardens ; and from producing male and female flowcri

on feparate phints, it was formerly diflirguiihcd into the

barren and berry-bearing favin. The leaves and tops of
favin have a moderately flrong fmell, fomcwhat difagrceablc,

and a hot, bitterifh, acrid talle : they give out part of their

aftive matter to watery liquors, and the whole to redified

fpirit. Dillillcd with water, they yield a large quantity of

efTcntial oil. From thirty-two ounces Hoffman obtained

five ounces of this oil, in which the whole virtue of the

plant Iwms to refide. Decodtions of the leaves, infpilfated

to the connilence of an cxtravit, retain a conllderahle (hare

of their pungency and warmth along with their bitternefs,

and have fome degree of fmell, not refembling thnt of the

plant itfelf. On infpiifation of the fpirituous tincfiure, there

n mains an cxtrai.''t, coniilling of two dilHndt fubftanccs, of

which one is yellow, unduous or oily, bitterifh, and very

pungent; the oiht.-r black, rciinous, tcn.icious, lefs pun-

gent, and fuballringent. I>ewis* Mat. Med.
Savin is a jiowcrful and r.ctivo medicine, and has been lonj

reputed the moll efficacious in the Materia Medica, for pro-

ducing a determination to the uterus, and tlicreby proving

cmmenagoguc : it heats and Ainuih^itcs the whole fyltcm

very confidcra!)!y, and is faid to promote the fluid fecretions.

Its force in overcoming interior obilruftiona is fo groat,

that it is faid to have been employed, and too fucccfsfuUy,

for purpofes the mofl infamous and unnatural. It has, how-
ever, fometimcs failed as an cmincnagogue, which ha?, id

fome me.ilure, been afcribed to the fmalhiefs of the dofe

givNi by phyiitianii. Dr. Hume (fee Clinical Fxprr.^

teems to have had vciy great fucccfs with this medicine

;

for in five caies cf amenorrhtca, v. hich occurred at lie

Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh, four were cured by the

fabin.i, adtniniflercd in powder from a fcrojJe lo a dram

I
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twice a day. He fays it is well fiiiccd to tlie debile, but
iiiipropi.M- in plethoric habits ; and he therefore orders re-

peated bleedings before its exhibition. Externally favin is

recommended as an efcharotic to foul ulcers, fvphilitic

warts. c<^c. Woodv, Med. Bot.

.TUNISEN, in Geo[^raphy, a town of Sweden, in the

lapmark of Ivcnii ; 64 miles N.N.E. of Kemi.
.TUNIVILLE, a town of France, in the department of

tlie Ardennes, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of

Ret!\el. The place contains 984, and the canton 5775 in-

hiiabitants, on a territory of 215 kiliomctres, in 13 co.t.-

muncs.

.TUNTUS, FnANCis, in Biography, a learned French
J'rotcltant divine, defcended from a noble family, was born
at Bourges in the year i^\y At the age of thirteen, he

had made an extraordinary proficiency in learning ; and be-

ing intended for public life, he began the ftudy of the civil

law, and after proiecuting it for fv)mc years, he was fent to

J_,Yons, to join the train of the ambafiador from the king of

France to Conllantinople. He unfortunately arrived too

lale, and accordingly remained in tliat city to attend the

public lectures of the college. Here, by his avidity in pur-
ining knowledge, he recommended himfelf to the principal,

whicli was of great fervice to him in his ftudies. In this

city he became acquainted with a perfon deeply tinftured

with fceptical notions, and became himfelf an atheirt. On
his return to Bourges, his father engaged him in a courfe of
reading, particularly of the New I'cllam.ent, which in-

jenfibly reclaimed him from thofe principles which he had
imbibed at Lyons ; and from this period he attached himfelf

to Itudies connefted with iacred literature and piety. In

156) he was appointed rainifter of the Walloon chvirch at

Antwerp, where his labours v.'ere eminently ufeful in fpread-

ing the reformed religion, on account of which his father

had been murdered a fliort lime before by the bigotted Ca-
tholics. Junius foon became obnoxious to the Inquifition,

which had been lately introduced into the Low Countries ;

and many attempts were made by the emifTaries of that tri-

bunal to get poflcffion of his perfon, which timely informa-

tio[i enabled him to elude. In I08 he was made chaplain

to the priijce of Orange, whom he accompanied during the

unfortunate expedition to the Neth.erlands ; and upon his

return, he refumed his minillcrial functions at Schoon, to

which lie had been before appointed by the cleftor palatine

Frederic III. He was, after this, noticed by Henry IV.
of FraucCj^and employed upon fome public miifions ; whicli

being accompliflied, he accepted the divinity profcfForfiiip at

Lcyden, the duties of which he performed with ability and
great reputation f(jr the fpace of ten years. He died of the

plague in 1602, in the 571!! year of his age. He was
author of numerous works, theological, controverfial, and
philological, of which the following may be mentioned :

" Commentaries," on the firlt three chapters of Gencfis,

the prophecies of Ezekiel, Daniel, and Jonah ; <' Sacred
Parallels," and "Notes," upon the book of Revelation;
" A TranHation out of Hebrew into Latin of the whole
Old Teftament ;" "Hebrew Lexicon;" " Grammar of
the Hebrew Tongue ;" " Notes on Cicero s Epiilles to

Atticus.
'

Junius, Francis, fon of the former, was born at Hei-
delberg in 1 589, and was educated at Leyden. He was firll

intended for the n.i'itary profeflion, but circumilances in-

duced him to change his purpofe, and he devoted himfelf
entirely to letters. As a literary man, his iiril occupation
was in coiledting and publifliing fom.e of his father's works,
I''^ 1620 he came to England, and refided in the family of
Thomas earl of Arundel, as librarian, during the i'pace of
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thirty years. Being, it is faid, void of all ambition, .an<?

indificrent to the ufual objefts of worldly purfuit, he made
Itudy the whole bufmefs of his life. Flis frequent vifits to

the Bodleian and other hbraries led him to obtain an intimate

knowledge of books written in the Anglo-Saxon dialeft.

Convinced that in this he could difcover the etvmolegies of
all the tongues of northern Europe, he applied to it, and to
the other dialefts connefted with it, with the greatcfl afii-

duity. His final conclufion was, that the Gothic was the

mother of all the languages of the Teutonic Item. In hopes-

of hearing the ancient Saxon fpoken in its ancient purity,

he went and refided in Friefland for two years. On his re-

turn through Holland, he met with the MS. of the four

evangelids in filler Gothic letters, known by llie name of
tlie lilvcr MS. This he fet about explaining, and publiflicd

it with a gloffary, fubjoining a veriion of the fame ia the

Anglo-Saxon, with notes by Dr. Marfliall. He returned

to England in 1674, and died at Windfor in 1677, at the

age of eighty-eight. He bequeathed all his MSS. and col-

lections to the public library at Oxford. His works are
" De ri£lura Veterum ;" " Obfervationes in Willeromi

Francicam Paraphras in Cantici Canticorum." But his

great labour was a " Gloffi\rium Golhicum," in five lan-

guages, comprifed in nine volumes. An " Etymologicum.

Anglicanum" was publiflied from his papers, by the Rev»
Edward Lye, in 1743. Bayle. Wood Ath. Ox.

Jtixiua, in GeograpJ:y., a military townfhip of America;i.

in Onondaga co-unty. New York, at the N. end of Cayuc;a

lake.

Junius Cr^r/', a northern branch of the Little Kunhaway,
which interlocks with the weltern waters of Munongahela;
river. See Kaxiiaway.
JUNK, a river of Guinea, which runs into the Atlantic,,

N. lat. 6^5'. W. long. 10° 5'.

Junk, in Sea Language, a name given to any remnants or

pieces of old cable, which is ufually cut into fmall por«

tions, for the purpofe of making points, matts, caflcets,.

fennit, &c.
Junks, large flat-bottomed veifels, from 100 to 500 tons

burden, ufed by the Chinefe. They have three mails, and

a fhort bowfprit placed on the (larboard bow. The mads
are fupportcd by two or three {hrouds, which at times are all

carried on the windward fide. On the fore and main mail is

lioillcd a fort of lug-fail, made of cane or bamboo. Thefe
fails are confined by iron travellers, that encircle the maft,

and fixed to bamboos at feveral divifions on the fail. The fail

is kept to the wind by two ropes, fallened to wood llirrups,

fixed to the foot of the fail, and lead to the mall-head. The
lee part of the fail is hauled aft, by a rope that branches into

fliort legs, that are made fall to each fold of the fail. On the

mizen-mail is a gaff-fail, made of coarfe cotton ; a top-fail

made of the fame is carried on the main-maft ; alfo a jib and

fprit-fail, that are fet on the bowiprit. Similar to thefe

junks are the Japanefe barks, which are So or 90 feet long

on one deck, but have only one mafi, that carries a fquare

fail, and forward one or two jibs made of cotton. They
only ufe fails when the wind is large.

JUNKER, Christian, in Biography, was born at

Drefden in 168S. He ftudied at Leipllc, was made firlt

redfor and librarian at Eifenach, and h.illoriographcr to the

prince of Saxony. In 171 1 he was eledted a member of

the Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin, and in 1713, di-

reftor of the gymnafium at Altenburg. He died in the fol-

lowing year through grief from the lofs of his wife, whofe

death preceded his own but five days. Of his hterary ta-

lents he gave fufficierit proof by the many works which he

p'.iblifhcd, and .particijlarlv. by kis "Geography, of ihp,
'
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"Middle Ages," in quarto. This work, which was publiHied

at Jeria' in 1 7 1 2, is divided into two parts, and the v.-hole con-

cluded with a very ufeful index of all the countries, towns,

villages, forefts, rivers, and mountains known in the middle

ages. His other prifecipal works are, "Vita D. Mart. Lutheri

et fuccefTum Evangelicae Reformationis," &c. ; "VitaJobi
Liudolplii, acccdunt Epift, aliquot clarilF. virorum, nee non
Specimen Lingu;s Hottentottics ;'' " Principles of the

Ecclefiadical Hidory of the Old and New Tcilament :" and
*' Linece primje Eruditionis univerfaeHiltoriaePhilofophicse,"

Oen. Biog.'

JUNKOWADA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Yani ; 22 miles W. of Pifania.

JUNKSEILON, or Junk Ckylon, an ifland in the

Eaft Indian fca, on the E. fide of the bay of Bengal, be-

longing to Siam, and governed by a viceroy from that court.

It derives its name, according to captain Forrell, from a

corruption of " Oojong Sylan,'' fignifying, in the Malay lan-

guage, point or promontory of Sylan, the S. point pro-

jefting a little way into the fea. It ftretches nearly N. and
S. about 5'o or 60 miles long, and is about 1

5' miles broad
;

its centre if fituated in 8 N. lat. feparated from the conti-

nent of Malacca by an ifthmus of fand, about a mi!e long

and half a mile broad ; which illh:nu8 is covered only at

high water, and fhuts up in the N. part an excellent harbour,

called " Popra," with good anchorage round it, generally

on a muddy bottom. The hills of this ifland are of mode-
rate height ; and inllead of rivers, it has creeks, running

into the fea, through flat marflies of mangrove trees from
pleafant brooks in the interior parts. The vcfTels ufed by
the inhabitants confift of a few prows, about the fizc of

Indiamen's long boats, and fmall canoes, in which they fail

lip the creeks to the cultivated plains in the middle of the

ifland, abounding with rice fields. Befides Popra, there is

another capacious harbour on the S. W. part of the ifland.

The place where fliips generally anchor is in a good road,

well fheltered behind a fmall ifland, joined at low water to

the main land. In this ifland are 17 towns or villages,

and the number of inhabitants is ettimated at about 12,000.

They have many elephants procured from Mergui, but no

horfes ; they have bullocks and buffaloes for labour,; wild

hogs and deer ; a few tame goats ; no fheep ; domeftic dogs

and cats. They have fome of ihe common poultry. The cli-

mate is au'reeable, without extreme heat ; the rain comes on

gently in .July, and continues, but not without frequent inter-

miffion;!, till November, when fine weather fucctcds,with very

cool N.E. winds at night, favourable to the cultivation of ve-

getables. The opium, formerly fold on this ifland in great

abundance, was brought in Englifli fliips from Bengal, and

purchafed by thofe who ufed Malay and Buggefs prows :

they fold it by retail to the natives for tin, and exchanged it

with the Bengal veifels for opium, which they carried chiefly

to Celebes and other Malay iflands. The mixed cargo

of the Malays was generally a chequered cloth, called Bug-
gcfs cambays, made on the ifland of Celebes, painted

cloths and painted handkerchiefs of .lava, generally made
from Hindoollan long cloth, Java gongs, brafs pots, and

other utenlils of brafs made in that ifland ; China and .lava

tobacco ; various porcelain ; blue and white unblcachedf

doth called " kangan," and white and blue called " com-

pow," luought from China by the junks that rofort to

Siam, Macallar, 800I00, Batavia, and other places. But

the courfe of tr.ide is much altered of late : opium being

forbidden to the nativrs, the importation of it is prohibited,

and a heavy duty is laid on tiie exportation of tin by orders

from Siam ; fo that the trade has much declined. Hindoo-

llan piece goods, and fomc European articles, Inch as iron,
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flecl, lead, cutlery, and broad cloth, bei.ig aluioil the oiih

imports. The trade of this ifland is conliderable in ivory

and tin. The exportation of tin is annually cllimated at 5^3
tons. N. lat. 8 . E. long. 98 20'.

The Birnians, wifliing to obtain the entire domini-^n of

the wcllern coall, as far as the territories of the Malar
prince of Queedah, made an attempt, in 178^, to got pol-

fefTion of tiiis ifland. By fo doing, they would have been

able to monopolize the commerce of the peninfula, and pre-

vent the Siainefc from communication v ith India by
any other channel except the gulf of Siam. Befides, the

ifland was defirable on account of its mild climate and lux-

uriant foil. Having fitted out a powerful armament of 1

1

flups and 8oco men, they attacked the fort, which is fituated

on the E. fide of the ifland, and fucceeded, notwithitanding

a fpirited rell (lance on the part of the Siamefe govtrnor,

who afterwards, withdrew from the fort into the interior of

the ifland. The triumph of the Birmans was of fliort du-
ration : the Siamefe governor rallied \\\i forcec, una drovt-

the Birmans to tiieir (hipping with great lufs. Apprehenfive

of greater difa iters they returned to Mergui, whence the

fleet failed for Rangoon, and the troops marcht-d to Martaban.

In the year 1786, the Birmans ivnewcd their attack, and
blocked up the harbour of Junkfeylon ; but in the event

they were completely routed by a powerful army of the

king of Siam. Symes's Embafi^y to Ava, vol. i. See

Sl.AM.

.TUNO,in the Heathen Mythology, a goddefs; the daughter

of Saturn and Rhea, the filter and wife of Jupiter : fhe is

otherwife called Lucina. According to Hefiod, flie was
the mother of Hebe, Venus, Eucina, and Vulcan.

Juno, as well as Jupiter, had a great variety of charatfter^

among the ancients, but the favourite one of them all, among
tl(c Romans, wns that of the Juno Matrona, drefTed like tlie

Roman matrons in a long robe which covered her from head

to foot. The figures of the Roman empreflfcs were often

formed under this character of Juno. Such is the ilatuc of

Sabina,at the Villa Mattel in Rome. This Juno was callecj

indifierenily, Juno Matrona and Juno Romana. The Juno

Regina, and Juno Moneta, arc always reprefented on the

ancient gems and medals, in a very fine and magniliccnt

drefs, with the inllrumcnts of coinage, and under the latter

appellation flie had a temple at Rome. We may oblervc,

that Virgil, .'En. i. v. 17. and iEn. ii. v. 614, fpcaks of

Juno, not according to the appearance flie oied to make
among the Romans, but according to the reprefentations

of her in other countries. In one place, where he delciibes

her arms and military chariot, he fpeaksof the Carthaginian

Juno ; and in the other he has given her an angry and warr

like figure, which belongs to the Juno Argiva, or foir.e par,

ticiilar Juno of the Greeks. However, the Juno Sofpita,

among the Romans, appears on feveral medals in a war cha-

riot, and with a fpcar in h,r hand. Slie was c.illed Solpita,

bccaufe flie watched over the falubrity of the air, the intern-

pcrature of which is the cauie of dileafes. Under ihi.'. name

ihi- had three temples, one at Eanuvium, and two at Rome :

and Cicero informs us, that the confub, before ll»ey cnlercd

upon iheir ofTice, were obliged to ofler a facrilice to her.

Another name of Juno was the " Omen," or " Ri'gina,"

under which appellaii>jn flie had a llatue at Veii, that wai ,

tranfported to the Aveutinc mount, under the didatorfhip
'

of Camillus, wlicre it wa.< confccralevl by the ladies of the

city. This ilalue was held ui luch reverence, that none but' ,

her pricll could touch it. There was alfo a mild Juno, as''^

well as a mild Jupjter, among the Romans: under which cha-*"

rader, her face appeared more gentle anil good-humouri'd .

than uiual ; but the moll obvious and lUiking chira^Mer of
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Juno, which \vc derive from the writiiif^s of Ilomcr and

Virgil, is that of an imperious and haiij^hty wife. Thefe
pjets oftener reprefent her icolding at Ji'.piter, than carelnng

liim. Ncverthelefs, ihe was anciently conlidercd as the great

pntroncfs of niarriaj^fc and a wedded life. Under this cha-

raoler ih^- h:ul the name of Ju^^a and PronuLa, (Virgil,

A\'.>. 4.) and liad an altar in the llrect called Jugara. W hen

ihe prelided over women in childbed, and was confounded

with l">iana, Hie obtained the name of I^ucina, and was re-

pre'ented as a matron, holding a cup in her right hand, and

a fpearin her left, with this infcription, " Junoni Lucin;^."

Sometimes Ihe was rpprelciitcd fitting on a chair, holding

in !ior left hand a child in twaddling cioihcs, and in the right a

lh)wcr refembling a lily; and alio a whip and a fceptre, the

whip fignifying a haDpy delivery. Juno, under the charac-

ter of prefiding over the air, is reprefented in a light car,

drawn by peacocks, and attended by the Aurrc, or nymphs^of

the aiv.

Of all the divinities of the Pagan world, there war, not one

w liofe worfhip was more folemn and more general than that of

.limo. It was not confmed to Europe alone, but found its way
into A fia, cfpccially into Syria; and alio into Egypt, and

other parts of Africa. Greece and Italy abounded with tem-

ples, cliapels, or altars dedicated to this goddefs, and in

feme places of dillintiiion fl^e had fevcral of thefe. Among the

more celebrated towns, there v/ere three that paid a more
particular worfhip to Juno than others, i<i'z. Argos, Samos,
aiid Carthage. The prieftelTes of Juno of Argos were
highly refpevSted in Greece ; and their prieflhood ferved to

dilHnguilh ihe principal eras of the Grecian hiftory. Among
the birds, the hawk was appropriated to her, and above all the

peacock, which laft was frequently an appendage toherilatues.

According to ^ii'ian(Dc Animal.), theEgyptians confecrated

to her the vuluure. Dittany and the poppy were the plants

which the Greeks offered to her, when they took her for Juno
Lncina. Among the animals, the ewe-lamb was peculiarly

confecrated to her, and was the moll common viftim offered to

lier in facrifice. It was iifual, however, to offer to her a fow
on the firll day of each month. We may infer the high ve-

neration which was paid to Juno, efpeciallyby the women,
from this circumitance, that their guardian deities were called
*' Jimones," as thofe of the men were denominated " Ge-
nii." Apuleius fums up the honours that were paid to

Juno in a comprehenfive manner, by informing us that flie

was worfliipped as the " Queen of the Goddeffes.'' See

JuciTr.R, infra.

Juno the Affyrlan was called Jljiarte, which fee.

Jt/xo, in yljlronrjiuy, thename given to one of the new planets

by M. Harding the aih-onomer, who difcovered it at Lilien-

thal, in Germany, the ill September T004. Two of thefe fin-

gular bodies, Ceres and Palla.";, had before been difcovered by
I'iazzi and others, and the great difficulty with wliich they
are formed after tliey have been enveloped in the fun's rays,

fuc gelled the taOc to Mr. Harding, of conilrufting a fpe-

cies of zodiac, to enable ailronomers to find thefe two fmall

planets. In this zodiac he placed not only all the ftars in

ihe catalogues-, but alio all the fmall ilars which he himfelf

eould obierve and place in the probable tratl of the planets.

It was in executing this lab.;rious undertaking, that he per-

ceived a fmall ftar which he thought had not been in ihe

fame place a Hiort time before. Three days afterwards it

had evidently changed its place, and advanced towards the

tafl two degrees. A feries of obfervations foon convinced
him that he had difcovered a third planet of the fame clafs

as Ceres and Pallas.

Its orbit has been calculated by Mr. Ga.ifs and Mr.
Burckhardt, as follows ;

Seeberg, ill Jan. 1805.
Mr. Gaufs. Mr. Burckhardt.

Longitude i'' 12^ 32' 36" i^ 12^ 17' 31"

Aphelion 7 23 1 1 39 7 22 49 o
Node 521 416 521 60
Inclination

Diurnal motion Si5".959;
^3

Annual mo'ion 2 22 43 45.2
EKCentricity o 254236 o 25096^

Semi-axis Maj. 2 C6445 2 657

The mean diameter of this planet, as fecn from the earth, is,

according to Schroctcr, 3". 057, but he dificrs in his opinion

on this lubjeft from Dr. Herfchcl, who eflimates it much
fmaiier, and ailronomers are at prefent unable to decide to

which theory they (hould incline.

Under the article Planets we fiiall again refume the fub-

ydi of thefe newly difcovered bodies, and attempt to fhew

the ftrong arguments that may be urged to prove that they are

all fragments of a large planet which once circulated between

Mars and Jupiter.

JUNOH, in Geography, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar;

^^ miles N E. ot Nagpour.
JUNONES. See Genius.
JUNONIA, tlie name given at Rome to a feftival infli-

tuted by the Greeks in honour of Juno, and by them called

Heraa ; wliich fee.

JUNQUERA, La, in Geography, a fmall town of

Spain, in the province of Catalonia, fituated at the entrance

of a plain, which, as Strabo fays, was fertile in flax and

fpart, or fea-rulli, whence it acciuired the name of " Cam.-

pus Juncarius," and the town that of " Juncaria." This

town was ellablilhed by a colony of Maffi'ians, and was

formerly confiderable ; but is now much reduced. It has a

pariih church, but little trade. The environs abound with

cork trees
; 30 miles N. of Gerona.

JUNTA, called alfo Junto, and Juiuto, a council, or

company, of feveral perfons, meeting for the difpatch of

any bufinefs.

The term is particularly ufed in the Spanifli and Portu-

guefe affairs. On the death of Charles II. king of Spain,

the kingdom was governed, during the abfence of Phihp

V. by a junta.

In Portugal they have three confiderable juntas : the jun-

ta of commerce, that of the three ejlates, and that of tobacco.

The firtl was eilablifhed by king John IV.; this is a council

of marine. The fame king alfo affembled the Hates of his

kingdom, to create the tribunal of the junta of the three

eftates. King Peter II. created the junta of tobacco in

1675' • ^^ conlills of a prefident and fix couufellors.

IVOIRE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lcman ; 13 miles N N.E. of Geneva.

IVORY, {Ehur,) the tulks or large conical teeth in the

upper jaw of the elephant. This nam.e is alfo fometimes impro-

perly given to the teeth of the fca-unicorn (Monodon mono-

ceros), the morfe (Trichecus rofmarus,) and thofe of the

Hippopotamus (fee thefe articles).

The elephants' tuflcs from Africa are in general preferred

by the dealers in this article; they generally run confiderably

larger, but it is a common opinion, that the ivory from

Ceylon is Icfs liable to turn yellow when expofed to the

atlion of the atmofphere, whence it is fol-d at a higher

price than the other. By far the greateil part of this

merchandize is brought from Africa ; and a part of Gui-

nea, which has furniihed the greated quantity of it, has ob-

tained the name of the ivory Coatl : the trait cf coail front

Cape PalmaSj to Apoliouia or Trcfpunta, is more parlktM
larlyj
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Jarly known by tliis appeaation. Bnt the principal market
for fome time pall appears to have been at tlie ealt coail of
Africa, where tlie ivory is fuppofed to be found of fiiperior

quaUty ; indeed the Englifli merchants at Surat pay a

greater price for the talks furniilied by this part of the

coall than for fuch as are brought from any other part of
Africa.

The bt'l tulles are thcfe that are leaft curved, without
fpots, and molt fohd tov/ards the bafo. Some writers on
this fubjedl pretend that fuch elephants as inliabit fwampy
places, generally produce blue, fpongy, and knotty luflcs,

in every refpett inferior to thofe of elephants living in

hilly countries or on dry plains. The Etiiiopian elephant;/

tUiks, according to Paul Luca'^, are furnifhed with lar-'er

cavities, and are therefore lefs eileemed.

In commerce, unwrouglit ivory jjaffes under the apprl-

latiou of mariil, or morfil, a word which Frifcii derives

from the Spanifli, but is probably of Moorifli or Indian

origin. Tuflcs under a certain weight (fome fay 14, others

2 J pounds) are called Cnvel/fs by the African merchants;
(I vv( rd which appears to be the fame with Ej'carlalle, or

Efcarleille of tlie Frei.ch, and Scaravd'ios of the Spaniards

and Portuguefe.

Elephants' teeth conflitute a very important article of com-
merce. Labat computed the quantity of ivory annually

imported into France at his time, by the Senegal company,
to be 500 quintals, or jo,000 pounds. In 1784 the num-
ber oi tulks imported into Nantes was 744, bclides 360
pounds weight ; and into Havre dc Grace, in the fame year,

ij.35 tuflcs and 1805' pounds, and into Bourdeaux 5999
pounds. In the following year 3007 pounds and 471 tulks

•were imported into Nantes; in 1787, 16,184 pounds and

395 teeth ; and into Havre de Grace 3784 pounds.

In an account which the houfe of conunons ordered to

be given in, of the quantities of the principal articles in the

nature of raw materials, iolportcd and ufed in the manu-
fadluresof Great Britain for twelve years preceding the year

1799, we fmd the following refpedling the nnportation of
elepliants' teeth ; t.'z.

1788 1,387 cwt.

17S9 2,H5
1790 1,476

1791 3'73)
1792 1,484

1793 ^'+'2

1794 2,203

1795 I. 47
1796 i)i67

1797 1,969

1798 889

and in an acount, likcwife delivered to the Iionfe of com-
mons, of the quantity of the fame articles, on an annual

medium of four period* of live year^', caeh conunencing the

J"!!)
of January 1772, the following related to tlie article under

coufideration ; i'/z. Five years preceding

j'th January 1776 690 cwt.

1 7
•''7 ^M')

1792 2,050

1799 1,-91

The component parts of ivory being the fame as tlmfe

rf bones (tvz. phulpliate of lime combined with a gelatinous

fut;'.lance), and diilering only with regard to texture, hani-

nefs, and whitenefs, the preparations it undergoes in the

arts are ecpially ajjplicable to the bones oJ annuals. The
wlulenels which ivory acquires depend-; chiefly ou llic degrvc

of drynefs it lias acquired. When yellow, it? gelatinous
matter is a>ered by the air, and appears to be combined with
tlie oxyg' n of the atmofphere. Oxygenated murictic acid
will rellure it to its original whitenefs. Thof;.- employed in

working ivory, dillinguilh the ivh'ite and the gram. The
former is known by the whitilh or lemon coloured rind of
the tulks, die other by the brown and blackifli. T.he green
ivory (lo called from a greenifh or faint olive colour per-
vadin;:;- its fublhmce) is preferred, it being of a clofer
texture, and known foon to exchange its green luie for
the moil beautiful v.hitc, which is lefs liable to turn yel-
low. This green ivory is, however, more brittle than the
other.

Heat cannot be made ufe of for making ivory pliant,

thougli it is rendered Ibfter by being cxpofed to that agent-
It h divided by tlte fav.- ; fon.elimcs (for delicate work) under
water, in order to prevent its being heated or rent in the
operation. It is polillied with pumice and tripoli. Jvorv
has been faid to become foft by being placed in mullard

;

but that end is attained with greater certainty by fteeping it

in fome diluted mineral acid. Both ivory and common bones
become alfo foft by being immerfed in an alkaline lye made
of lodaand quick lime.

By burning this fubllance in clofcd vefTcl", and afterwards
levigating it with water on a porphyry flab, we procure what
is called black ivory, much ufed for painting and other pur-
pofesthat require a very intenfe velvet-hke black colour.

The following obfervations, relative to the nature of the
tufl<sof elephants, areextraded from Cuvier's excellent me-
moir " On living and folTil Elephants," in the Annales du
Mufeum, and tranflated in the Philofophical Magazine, vols,

xxvii. xxviii. and xxix. to which, efpeeially as our article

Elei'IIAXT was written previous to the publication of that
elaborate memoir, we refer our readers for a more complete
natural hiilory of that remarkable animal.

Cuvier, in examining the varieties of tufl<s, and the dif-

ferences remarked in this refpect among elephants, obfervcs,
that their texture exhibits no important difference. It al-

ways prefer.ts, upon its tranfverfe fedion, thofe flreaks which
proceed like an arc of a circle from the centre to the cir-

cumference, and form, in growing, curvi.iuear lo/.enges
wliieh occupy the whole dilk, and which arc more or
lefs broad, and more or lefs perceptible to t!\e eye Thi»
charade*! , common to all elephant ivory, and depending im-
mediately on the pores of tiieir pulpy nucleus, is not to be
found in the tulks of any other animal It is to be feen in

all toflil tulks, and it refutes the opinion of Leibnitz,
adopted by fome other writers, and even by Linnxuf, that
the mammoth horns might have belonged to the Trichccus
rofmarus. Tlie tulics of thefe animals, however, feentt wholly
compofedot fmall nnind accumulated grains.

The fr/.e of tulks varies according to tljc fpecics, foxci!,

and varieties ; and as they are growing all iheir lives, age,
more than any thing elfe, influences their dimeiiTons. The
Afriean elephant, as far as wr are able to afccrtain. has
very large tulks in both fexes The African fcm.ilc, 17
years old, the Ikeleton of which is in the n.ufeum of Paris,

has larger tulks t!ian any male or female Indian elephant of
the lame C\/.c that we are acquainted with. It is from Africa
we receive the moll ivory, and the greater numhir of tulks ;

and they are alio harder and whiter than any others But
our limited kno\\Kil«.;e is coiitinod to the elephants of the
weilern coalls, and to thofe of the foiith of Afrio.1. We
are igimrmt if thole of the eallrm Ihores refemble tS^m in

every thing, and if there he any v.inetics in the interior.

\Vf kuovc from Piiuiant, however, that the coall of Mo-
{aaibii^ive
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fambiqne' furr.ifhes tufks ten feet long, being tlic largcfl

ever known. In the Indian fpecies there are more varieties

of luflrs, which Mr. Corfc lias developed with more care tlian

any other writer (fee Pr.il. Tranf. 1799, '^"^ '^^^' I^lki'HAs ;)

bnt all thele varieties have nothing conftant, and are mixed
indifcrimina'ciy with each other. In Bengal, the tuilis

iveigh little more than 72 ponnds, and they do not exceed

50 in the province of Tippcrah, which produces the befl

elephants. There are tuflcs in London, however, probably

from Pegu, whicli weigh T50 potind,". It is, in fa£t, frornf

Pegu and Cochinchfna that tlie laigell- elephants and tulks
of the Indian fpecies come. The coaft of Malabar fur-

nilhcs no tuflcs, according to Pennant, n-ore than four feet

long.
_

_

Cuvier has drawn up the following table of the- length^
diam.etcr, and weight of the largell tuli<s taken from other

authors, or aftnally infpedled byhimfelf: the truUcs frora

Africa arc not dillinguiflied here from tiiofe of India,

Authi^rs who
hive quoted

the Fa<ns.

'I'hiir Auvlioiitics and DclaiU u;)on the Ori'MU of die Tiifks.
Leiljjdl follownl:

ilic Lurvdtiire.

'Tuflc from Sumatra, according to I^iOuis Vartoman,")
quoted by Jonilon - - - - - -j"

Tuflv mentioned by J. C. Scaliger, « de Reb. Ind."
Tuflc from the Cab, of Septal, quoted by Hcrzog
Tuflc mentioned bv Vielhauers, " Traite des Dro-

Hartenfels

Pllephanto-

graphia,

p. 47, 48.

gues - - - . -

Tuflv, by Louis Barth, " de Reb. Indie,

Lamper
Defer. Anat
d'un EIcdIi.

Faujas Gco-
iogie, 24:5.

Mcin,d-Hi(l

Nat.del'Ital

I I.

Pennant.

Buffon Hill.

Ndt. t. xi.

4to,

:}

. Tuflv at Bafle, brought from India, quoted by Munller")
^ in his " Cofmographie" - - - - -J
Idem .-.-.--..
Another tuflc mentioned by J. C. Scaliger - - -

Idem by Al. Cadamoilo ------
The largefl tuflc, according to Gyllius - - -

A tuflc in the poifefrion of a merchant of Venice
The tufiCS taken from Firmus, by Aurclian, according 1

{_ to Flavins Vopifcus - - - - - -
j

'Common tuflcs from Guinea - - - - -

A tuflc belonging to Mr. Wolfers, merchant in Amfler-")

d'.im - - - ----.r
<{ Tuflc belonging to Mr. Ryfsnyder, merchant in Rot-

)

I

terdam, according to Klockner - - - -
j

I

Tuflc fold at Amfcerdam ; fame author - . -

(_ Tuflc in Camper's cabinet - - _ - -

f The largell tuflc in the Mufeum of Natural Hiflory at~

{

Paris

Tuflc in the Florence cabinet —

"I
The large tuflcs from Mofambique - - -

f Several tuflcs meafured by Eden . .
»

JjOpes - - -

Drack - -

,
Tuflcs from Lowango, according to the Voyage of the"

I

Indian Company ------
{_
Tuflcs from the C'ipe, according to Kolben

more than 5'

8'

10'

10' Rom

7' 4'' of France

Diameter

at liie

thick End.

6"

6' 6"

f 10' Eng. or

1 9'2''of Fran.

9' Eng.

5" 4'"

7" 6">

Weiii'.it.-

/6. o'z.

i63 o

162

160

3^S

about 100

114

100 to 120 o

208 o

250

350 o

105 o

72 8

fi-om go to 125 o

200 o

200 o

126 o

from 60 to 120 o

As the tuflcs, M. Cuvier adds, grow during the life of the

animal, and the body does not, the fizc of an elephant can-

not -be concliTded from its tuflcs, even by eflabhflbing the

proportion between individuals of one fame variety, and the

fame fex : as, on the other hand, the tuflcs rot or break at

their points, according to the greater or lefs ufe the animal

inakes of them, and they are fliarpened, more or lefs ab-

ruptly, into a point, we cannot conclude their length from

the diameter at their bafe. Finally, their weight cannot be
v-oncluded from their dimenfions (Mefferfciimidt in the Phil.

Tranf), becaufe their cavity at the bafe may be more or

lefs filled. The degree of curvature of tht; tulks of elephants

varies almoft as much as their fize. In various cabinets there

arc fcveral tuflcs to be feen with curvatures more or lefs

flrange, and in particular fome are fpiral. Camper faw fe-

veral nf them in the Britifli Mufeum, and Grew reprefents

one which is turned round feveral times ; and Cuvier knows,
from M. Fabroni, that there is one of that defcription in the

Florence cabinet alfo. They are frequently feen in the form
of an Italic S, &c.

A green dye miay be given to ivory, by fteeping it in aqua-

fortis, tinged with copper or verdigris, or in two parts of

verdigris and one of fal ammoniac, ground well together,

with flroiig v/hite-wine vinegar poured on them : and by

,4 converting

i
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efsnvertfng tTie aqua-fortis into aqua regia, by difTolving a

fourth part of its weight offal ammoniac in it, ivory may be

ftained of a fine purple colour.

Ivory, bone, horn, and other folid parts of animals, may
be ftained black, in the fame manner as wood. Thcfe fub-

ftances may be ftained yellow, by boiling them firft; in a

folution of one pound of alum, in two quarts of water ; and
then, having prepared a tinclure of tlis French berries, by
boiling half a pound of the berries, pounded, in a gallon of
water, putting them into this tinclure, after it has boiled

about an hour, and letting them remain there half an hour.

Turmeric root may be ufed inftead of the berries ; but in

this cafe the ivory, &;c. m.uft be dipt in alum water after it is

taken out of the tincture. Ivory, &c. may be ftained blue,

by firft ftaining it green, and then dipping it iu a folution of
pearl afties made ftrong, and boiling hot : or it may be other-

wife boiled in the tinfture of indigo, prepared by the dyers

;

and afterwards in a folution of tartar, made by difTolving

three ounces of white tartar, or cream of tartar, in a quart of
water. For other procefles and colours, fee Dyeing oj

Bone, &c. Colouring and Staining of ^oy: a, and ToUTOl.sji
Shell.

Ivory may be prepared as a ground for miniature paint-

ing, by cleanfing the ivory leaves or tables, and rubbing
them over with tiie juice of garlic. This is faid to be more
eftential for taking off the greafinefs, which prcven'.s the

colours from fixing on the ground, than foap or gall.

Ivory has the fame medical virtues with hartfliorn ; its

fhavings too, like thofe of hartfaorn, boil into a jolly with

water, and have the fame reftorative quality. See IIauts-
HORN.
Ivory BhicL Soe Ivo7-y Black.
IvoiiY, Fcjftl, in Natural Hljlory. It is not uncommon

iji the moft modern alluvial foils, like the valHes in the bafin

of Pari?, mentioned by Cuvier and Brogniart, and the foil

in which the docks adjoining the Thames were excavated,

to find the bones, teeth, and tuflcs of elephants; and this

foffil ivory is not, in fome inltances, much altered, though
in general it has loft its confiftencc in a great meafure,

and readily fcales oft in concentric rings, and in others is

impregnated with metalhc fubftances, fo as to imitate, if not

form the Turquoife ftones, the Callais of Pliny, &c. as

Dr. Woodward has fticwn in his Letters on the Method of

Foftils, p. 15. It may, however, be doubted, we believe,

whether foilil ivory has ever been found imbedded in the

itrata, or the parts of any dry-land animals, numerous as

their remains arc in the laft alluvial covering of fome diftrifts

The abundance of elephants' teeth found buried in different

parts of the world, and many of thofe par's fuch as no ele-

phant is ever known to have lived in, have given amazement
to naturalifts.

The long tuflvs, which are what we call ivory, are the

only teeth the vulgar are acquainted in this creature
;
yet

even thcfe, in their folhl ftate, have often been millaken for

horns, or other animal parts. The grinders" of this animal

are fo cnormoufty large, and of fo lingular a ftiapc, that it

requires fome knowledge in natural hiftory to difcovcr them
at fight, and rtiiuiy have millakcn them, when imperfe<ft, for

parts of a petrified fliell-filh of the nautilus kind, their root

being holhnved all along, and armed with an indented ridge

on each fide, in the manner of the back parts of fome fhelh

of that and of the Oirnu nmmonis kind.

We arc not to wonder that the teeth of elephants arc

found more frequently than any other bones of the animal,

fince their uf: in the creature re(|uired lliat l!»ey (hould l.^e

harder than any other bone, and that haidncfs. has prcferved

them in plhccii whirc the Otlicr bones have perifticd. 'J'lie

different ftate in which thefe teeth are found, is wliolly

owing to the difierent juices abounding in the earth in the

place vvhere they were depouted, fome of thofe juices

being of power to preferve, others to deftroy them ; fome
eating them infenfibly away, fome as it were calcining

them by flow degrees, and others rendering them greatly

more hard ai:d diirablc than before. Mem. Acad. Par.

Count Marfigli, and fome otlier writers, have thought it

an eafy folution of the queftion of the teeth and bones of
elephants being found in countries where elephants are not

naturally foinul, that we ov/e them to the Romans, who,
bringing them over for their ufe in v.ar, buried them where-

ever they happened to die. But fir Hans Sloane exprefles

himfelf very jullly againft this opinion : he obferves, that

of the remains of elephants found in Europe, nothing is fo

commou as the ivory tuflcs. Now, as he well obferves, the

Romans held ivory in the higheft elleem, and it fold among
them at a great price ; wherefore, had they been the buriers

of the elephants, they would certainly have taken away the

ivory tuflcs firft. It is certain, therefore, that accident, and
not defign, hath buried thefe bones, and that accident can

have been no other than fome prodigious inundation.

Woodward is dcfirous of making the univerfal deluge to

have done all this, but that feems net necefiary to be fup-

pofed in every cafe. Sir Hans Sloane gives an enumeration

of the moft curious of thefe pieces of fofiil ivory, which
his own cabinet contained, and of fome others of the moft

remarkable, mentioned by authors ; from which we may
form a very di!Hn6l idea, both of the nature of the bodies

themfclves, and of the places where they are ufually met with.

See Philof Tranf. N" 403. p. 458.

The power of fubterranean calcinations to render things

of this kind brittle, is remarked bv the lame author from

Moreton's Hillory of Norihamptonihire, m the inftance of

a follil tuilc of an elephant, v/hich was in the whole at Icaifc

fix feet long, and had preferved its natural whitencfs, though

rendered fo brittle as to fall into fevcral pieces in the digging.

This was dug up near Little Bowden, in Northamptonfhire ;

and the ftrata of the place vvhere it lay were as follows :

I. Vegetable mould, 14 inches, 2. Loam, a foot and a half.

^. Large pebbles, with a fmnll mixture of earth among them,

two feet and a half. 4. Blue clay ; in the upper part of

this laft ftratum the tooth was found.

Sir Hans mentions another elephant's tufli very entire and

found, found in Siberia. The like are common in Siberia

and many parts of Rufiia, and are fo httlo injured, that they

are ufed as ivory, and are fnppofed to be the teeth of a valt

animal call'd the mammntb, which they thnik lives under

ground. Phil. Tranf. N' 46^^. Sec farther on this fubjed.

Bones, Folfi!, Ei.EriiANTs' Borus^ and Tei.tii, F>.JU.

Ivory Cc.ijl, in Geogr:iphy, a name given to a country of

Africa, fituated on the coaft of the Atlantic, between Cape

Ai)oUonia to the E. and Capo Palmas to the \\\ The prin-

cijjal towns and villages are Groua, or Grua, Gri-at 'labo*

IJttle Tabo, Grand Drewin, Batrou, Laho, Apollonia,

and Val'o. Thefe lie at the mouths of rivers, whence they

derive their names. The interior of the country is little

known, a^ the natives do not allow the Europeans tocllablitli

fettlemcnts, or even to trade among ihcm, except very

cantionfly, by means of the coaft negroes. TIic chief com-

modities are gold, ivory, and Haves. The inhabitants are

reckoned favage, and in a higli degree jealous and iufpicious ;

inlomuch that" in their trafiick with the E-.tropcans, they arc'

artful and impofing, and fo eafily jnccnfcd aiii aUime<i, that

thcv will precipitate themfelves into the fca fi-ua» the

European fliips, and fwim to their canoes.

Tlie
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The whole coaft, if we except a fow cnpcs, from Cape Pal-

mas to Cape ApoUonia, is fo low and lira'ghl, that it furniflics

no diftinit land-marks befidesthe Ir'ijrt-.r.s and mount liiis round

Drewin. The landinir is every where d.in^erous, on account

of the fwellint^ waves and hi^h furfs ; and the negroes, who
are acquainted with this fea, arc the only people that can

combat with the fury of its winds, tides, and waves, in their

little canoes. From Cape Palmas to Cape ApoHonia, tliefe

canoes are employed in loading and unloading our fliips, that

dread coming near the fliore. Every country within the

limits of the ivory Coafl is fruitful in rice, peafe, beans,

goofcberries, citrons, oranges, and cocoa-nuts, bcfides fugar-

canes. Upon the whole, the Ivory Coait is reckoned one

of the fined divifions of Guinea : the mountains and vallics,

lilled with villages, which are furrounded with lofty palms

and cocoa-trees, prefent a delightful prolpcft. The foil of

the high land is a reddifli earth, which, with the perpetual

verdure of the trees, forms an agreeable mixture of colours.

Cotton and indigo are the fpoutaneous growth of the pro-

vinces of Great Drev/in and St. Andrew, which are the rich-

eft of the whole. Palm wine and oil are plentiful ; together

with a fpecics of fruit, growing on a fort of palm-tree,

which the natives call tombo, or bourbon. This the negroes

eat with great plcafure, drinking at the fame time a wine,

drawn from the fame tree, mixed with water. All forts of

tame animals, (heep, cows, goats, and hogs, are fo numerous,

that they are fold almoft for nothing. The coaft affords

great variety and abundance of fifh. As to the people, they

are rather above the common ftature, clean-limbed and well

proportioned ; but their features on the firll glance are hi-

deous ;
yet when the firft imprcfnon is removed, Viilault

and Der Marchais concur in reprcfeiiting them as the moft

rational, civilized, and polifhed people in all Guinea. This

account, however, is i-cftrifted to the natives of the Quaqua
coaft, that is, from the river Drewin to cape ApoUonia

;

for as to the others, all authors defcribe them as the moft

barbarous, cruel, and favage of all nations. Drunkennefs is

a crime of fo odious a nature among the moil civilized, that

the laws have prohibited it under the fevereft penalties, and

on pain of death. Their diet is coarfe and indelicate. Their

teeth are fliarp, as they are in the conftant habit of pointing

them, and in general they are crooked and irregular. Long
nails and a quantity of hair are deemed very ornamental.

They are much addicted to the chewing of betel, with the

juice of which they moiften the neck and chin, under a notion,

that it gives a fine varnifh and beautiful lullre to the ficin.

Round the fmall of the leg they wear large and heavy rings

of iron, to which are appended bells, with the tinghng found

of which they are moil delighted ; and the multitude of

thefe, as they imagine, conftitute their dignity and grandeur.

The common people only wear a piece of cloth round the

waift, from a regard to decency ; but perfons more opulent

cover themfelves with a fort of cloak or furplice, with long

fleeves, which they wrap round the fhoulders, and hang down
below the knee ; and by their fides they wear hangas or

ihort fwords. Some of the women, who do not part witii

their hair to 'the men, adorn it with little plates of pure gold
;

and they are fond of coftly trinkets. Their drefs is a cloth,

which falls over the fore-part of their bodies, the hinder

parts being left naked ; and indeed there are hardly any peo-

•«le on the whole coaft of Guinea fo primitive and fiinple in

this particular, as the natives of the Ivory Coaft, and parti-

.cularly of Quaqua. Their form of falutation they have i:i

^romm.on with all negroes ; that of laying hold of the fingers,

making them crack, and repeating the word " quacjua"

feveral times in a lov/ voice. It is a conftant rule among
them, that the fun follows the profclliua of the father^ wliat-
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ever it may be. In the mechanic arts they are fingularly in-

expert ; a common door-lotk is reckoned a great curiofity
;

a vva'ch excites Hill higher admiration; and making paper
Ipcak, as they exprefs it, is a perfect n\iracle. Their reli-

gion, like that of the people on the Gold Coaft, is wholty
founded in ignorance and lupcrftition. They entertain great
reverence for their princes and priefts ; and they are fully

perfuaded, that magic and forccry are powers infeparable from
majefty and prieiihood. The natives of Quaqua cultivate

feveral branches of trade with afuduity ; and crowd on board
any ftiips that a;iproach their coaft with all the produce of
their country, gold, ivory, proviiion, and flaves. The Eif-

ropean faftors are much amufcd with ohferving canota filled

with men crowding round them, whilft every mouth utters

the fame found, quaqua, qtiaqua, which focms to Le a word
by which they exprels welcome. The negroes of Ouaqua,
however, are timorous and jealous in their intercourfe and
traffic with Europeans. The ufual trade carried on in this

part of the coaft confifts of cotton cloths, ivory, gold, and
flaves. The maritime negroes adl as brokers tq the inland

negroes, fell their ftuffs for them, and receive fo much per crnl.

by way of commilfion. The Quaqua negroes man ;ifa£ture

a kind of plant, refembling hemp, into a ftrong cloth, to

which they give beautifid colours, and pleafing flowers and
defigns that indicate them to be no bad artifts in their way.
They have alfo a coniiderable trade in fait wi'h their inland

neighbours, to wiiom they fell it at a very high price, on ac-

count of the diftance and expence of carriage. All the

countries behind Quaqua furnifti large ftore of elephant's

teeth, the moft beautiful ivory in the world. This is con-

flantly bought up as foon as it is brought to the coaft by the

Enghfh, Dutch, French, and fometimcs by the Danes and
Portuguefe. Viilault infers from tl;e quantity of pure gold

which the women wear for ornament, that the inland country

has mines that furnifti virgin native gold. The European
commodities which the negroes accept moft readily in ex-

change for their own, arc fuch as arc held in eftimation in other

parts of Guinea ; with this difterence, that here the brace-

lets and rings for the legs, either of copper or iron, muft be

of an intolerable weight.

Although the Ivory Coaft he divided into a variety of petty

ftates or kingdoms, yet they have fcarcely any ftparate in-

terefts; for among themfelves war fe'dom happens, and of

confequence, the iiave trade here has borne but a fmall pro-

portion to that traffic on the Gold and Slave Coafts.

A uthors have obferved, that the exomphalus, hernia umbi-
licalis, or preternatural tumour of the abdomen at the navel

from a rupture, is a diforder extremely common on the Ivory

Coaft ; tliough they ai'e unable to account for its prevalence.

Other deformities are as rare as this is common. Mod. An..

Hift. vol. xiv.

JUPARITUBACA, a river of Brazil, which runs into

the Atlantic, S. lat. ii°io'.

JUPITER, a river of the ifland of Anticofti, which

runs into the river St. Lawrence, N. lat. 49 25'. W. long.

63 ' 42'.

JuPiTiiR, or Jove, in the Heathen Mythokgy, the fove-

reign god of the heathens ; the fon of Saturn and Rhea ;

born in the ifland of Crete, at the fame birth with Juno ; he

married Juno, expelled his father out of his kingdom, and

divided the kingdom of tlie world with his brethren. Un-
der feveral ftiapes he is faid to have played many wanton

pranks ; fo that, according to poetic fidlion, he filled hea-

ven with his natural children,

Th.e ph.ilofophers, as we learn from Cicero's difcourfes on

the nature of the gods, took Jupiter only for tljc more pu-

rified airj or .the ether, and Juno, his wife, for. the groller

air
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"air t"hat TurrourK^s our eartli. Thofe wlio regarded him as

an animated god, or one of thofe men, who, for their illuf-

trious adiions or ufeful inventions, were raifed to divine

lionours, after having confidered him as the fovereign of gods
and men, or as an almighty god, who, by the mere move-
ment of one of liis eye-brows, made Olympus tremble, de-
graded him afterwards by afcribing to him the moft unwor-
thy aftions and the moft enormous crimes ; he is, according
to them, guilty of inccft and adultery, an ungrateful fon, a

faithlefs hufband, choleric, paflionate, and revengeful.

Whence, we may naturally inquire, did the Greeks and
Romans, renowned for their genius and philofophy, derive

fuch ideas of their fupreme divinity ? They were the poets,

it is faid, who gave fuch a reprefentation of their Jupiter
;

but they muft have borrowed it from the prevalent theology
4){ the times. However, the liiftory of this god is per-

.plexed by the number and variety of perfons, to whom the

name has been applied. We may obferve, that the hiftory

of Jupiter, who was beft known, is that of him, wlio had
vl)cen king of Crete, and this hiflory is filled up with the ad-

.ventures of all the reft. '^Tlie ancients are not agreed with

refpetl to the number of thofe, to whom the appellation of

Jupiter was applied, Diodorus Siculus reckons only two
;

one, who was the prince of the Atlantida^, and the other,

fuppofed to be his nepliew, who became much more famous,

and was king of Crete, the limits of whofe empire extended

to the extremities of Europe and Africa. Cicero admits

three ; two from Arcadia, one the fon of ^ther, and father

of Proferpine and Bacchus, and the other, the fon of Caelus,

and father of Minerva, wlio is faid to have invented war, and to

have prefided over it ; and a third, the fon of Saturn, born in

Crete, where, fays Cicero, his tomb is ftill to be fecn. The
TOoft ancient of thefe, who bore the name of Jupiter, is faid

to have been Jupiter Ammon of the Lvbians. (See Am-
MON. ) Jupiter Serapis, worfhipped alfo in Egypt, is very

ancient. (See Serapis.) Jupiter Belus claims high anti-

quity ; he is faid to have had a temple at Babylon, and was,

according to Herodotus, the Jupiter of the Aflyrians.

(See Belus.) Jupiter of Thebes has been fuppofed by
fome to have been Ammon, and by others Ofiris. (See

Osiris.) The Scythians, the Ethiopians, and feveral other

nations, had their refpcftive Jupiter. Indeed, it is impoffiblc

to give a compleat lift of all who bore that name, fmcc, ac-

cording to Varro and Eufcbius, they amounted to 300. Be-

fidcs, all the gallantries that are afcribed to Jupiter of Crete,

and which, according to the poets, lafted 400 vf*ars, cannot

belong to one and the fame perfon. Jupiter of Crete, having

banilhed his father Saturn, and overthrown the Titans and

Giants, determined to make his fubjedts happy. According
to Hefiod, he was feven times married, and the lall

of his wives was Juno. His true name is faid to have been
•*' Joii," fignifying young, to which was afterwards added

the appellation of " Pater," father, whence was derived

Joupater and Jupiter. Others derive Jupiter hom Jiivan, or

Juvans Pater. The Greeks call this god Zeus. The defig-

uation of father was intended to point out his fuperiority over

the other gods, which was alio exprcfled by the e])ithets

*' Optimus Maximus." Jupiter, having become mailer of

a vail empire, married his lifter, named by the Latins Juno,

and by tlie Greeks Hera ; and as he found it ditliciilt to go-

vern dominions of fo wide an extent, he dillributcd them into

(different provinces. Accordingly we learn from Diodorus

iiiculus, that Atlas governed ilie frontier.s of Africa. The
uincients alfo inform us, that Pluto was a]ipointcd governor of

the wellcni parts of the empire of the Titans, of the (iauls,

•and Spain ; which government was afterwards transbrrcd,

«pon Pluto's death, to Mercury, who, having lign;ili/cd

Vol. X^X..

himfelf, became the great divinity of the Celts. Jupiter

referved to himfelf the whole eaft ; that is, Greece, the Ifles,

and that part of Afia whence his anceitors had fpruug.

Thofe of the ancients who wrote the hillory of Crete, ex-
tolled Jupiter for his prudence, valour, and juftice, and for

other civil and mihtary virtues ; and from thefe hiftorians,

whofe works are now loft, the Greek authors are faid to have
taken the accounts they have given us of this prince. Op-
preffed with old age, after many adventures which ought to

have been afcribed to other princes who bore his name, he
died in Crete, where his tomb was, for a long time, fcen

near GnolFus, one of the principal cities of the illand, with

this epitaph, *' Here lies Zan who was called Jupiter. "' He
lived to I 20 years, having reigned 62 years from the defeat

of the Titans and the death of Saturn. Banier reckons Iiis

reign to have begun 1842 years B.C., and to have terminated

at his death 1780 years B.C. After his death his domi-
nions were divided into feveral petty kingdoms ; of which
we have no account. The poets embellifhed the ancient tra-

ditions, probably in part true, and in part falfe, with a

great variety of fabulous circumftances, \vhich beft fuited

the age and country in which they lived, and the purpofcs

for which they wrote ; and it woidd be endlefs to give a mi-

nute detail of the various fables which their luxuriant fancy

created. Perhaps, in the better and more approved mjtho-
logy, Jupiter might reprefent the fupreme god, who governed

at once heaven, earth, and hell. (See Paufanias in Corinth.

c. 24.) The various names by which this deified Jupiter,

who was the great divinity of the Pagan world, and who wa^
univerfally worfhipped from Egypt to the centre of Spain,

was diftinguifhed, were derived from the places where he

was worfliipped, or from fome circumilances that gave rife

to the temples, chapels and altars that were confecrated to

him ; but it is necdlefs to recount them. Many of tJiem

occur in the fequelof tiiis article, and make feparate heads in

the Cyclopaedia. Of all the gods of Paganifm, whether

they were derived from the elements of nature or from foniff

eminent perfons, who were raifed to this rank, the Jupiter

feems to have been pre-eminent, and of courfe kis worlhip

was the moft folemn, and attended with the greateil variety

of ceremonies. The moft common victims offered to this

god were the fiie-goat, the ftieep, and the white bull, whole

horns they took care to gild. In feveral cafes they had no
vidlim, but made him an offering of Hour, f.dt, and inccnfc,

cfpccially at Rome ; at Athens, they facrificcvi an ox ; and
when he reprelented Jupiter the avenger, the facnfice of

atonement prefeHted to him was a flie-goa". He had a tem-

ple at Rome, under tiiat name, near the Capitol, where he

was reprefcnted with arrows in his hand, to denote that he

was ready to execute vengeance upon crimes. Among the

trees, the oak and the olive were conlecralcd to him. None
worfhipped him more religioviilv, if we may believe Cicero,

than the Roman ladies; "A Matronis Romunis cailiflima

cult.'.s" fays that author. (De Nat. Deor. I. i.) Jupiter's

three oracles, that of Dodona, that of Trophotiiu,?, and that

which he had in Libya, were famous. Slc Or.\< ik.

As mankind are direded by .in internal fpirit or mind.

the univerfe alfo is governed l)y an over-ruling intolligence

;

which, as the cauie and prcfervor of all animal beings, tia»

called Isv,- a Zo . See Gon.
The heathens in general believed that tltcre was but one

fupreme God ; but when they conlideivd this cv.c prcnt

being as intiucncing the affaii-s of the worK!. xhr\ .r\ve hiM

as many different names ; and hcriec p;o, r variety

of nominal gods. When he lliundirod > -J, they

called him Jupiter ; wht ti l>e calmril the Km, N iieoi

he guided their councU^, Minerva; and ^^he.. L. ^ k*«i
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ftrength in battle, Mars. Tn proccfs of ti:nc they ufed dif-

ferent reprefontatioiis of this .lupiter, Sec. and conudorod
them, vulgarly at hi\i\, as fo many different pcrfoius. They
aiterwards regarded cacli of them in cliflcrcnt views: f . ^.
the Jupiter tliat ihowered down blefrinn-s, v\as called the

Kiiul Jupiter : and when puniihing, the Tcrnli/e Jupitei-.

There was alfo one Jupiter for Europe, and another for

Africa ; and in Europe, there was one great Jupiter who
was the particular friend of the Athenians, and anoliier who
was the fpccial proteflor of the Romans : nay, there was
fcarcely a town or hamlet perhaps, in Italy, that had not a

Jupiter of its own ; and the Jupiter of Terracina or Jupiter

u4iixur, reprefented in medals as young and beardlefs, with

rays round his head, more refembled Apollo than the great

Jupiter at the Capitol. In this way Jupiter at length had
temples and different charafters almoil every where : at

Carthago, lie was called Amnion ; in Egypt, Serapis ; at

Athens, the great Jupiter was the Olympian vhipiter ; and
at Rome, the greatelt Jupiter was the Capitoline Jupiter,

who was the guardian and benefador of the Romans, and
•whom they called the belt and greatell Jupifer, ' Jupiter

optimus maximus." The figure of this Jupiter was repre-

fented in his chief temple on the Capitoline hill, as fitting

on a curule chair, with the fulmen or thunder, or rather

lightning, in one hand, and a fceptre in the other. This
fulmen in the figures of the old artifts was always adapted
to the charad^cr under which they were to reprefent Jupiter.

If his appearance Was to be mild and calm, they gave him
thy conic fulmen or bundle of flames wreathed clofe to-

gether, held down in Ins hand. When punifhing, he holds

up the fame figure, with two tranfverfe darts of lightning,

fometimes with wings added to each fide of it, to denote its

fwiftnefs : this was called by the poets, the three-forked

bolt of Jove : and when he was going to do feme exemplary
execution, they put in his hand a handful of flames, all let

loofe in their utmoft fury ; and fometimes filled both his

hands with flames. The fuperiority of Jupiter was prin-

cipally manifefl;ed in that air of majefty which the ancient

artifts endeavoured to exprefs in his countenance : particular

attention was paid to the head of hair, the eye-brows, and
the beard. There are feveral heads of the mild Jupiter on

ancient feals, where his face lias a mixture of dignity and
eafe in it, admirably defcribed by Vii-gil, ^n. i. v. 256.
The Itatues of the Terrible Jupiter were generally of black
marble, as thu{c of the former were of white : the one fitting

with an air of tranquillity ; the other ilanding, more or lefs

diilurbeis The face of the one is pacific and ferene ; of tiie

other angry or clouded. On the heads of the one the hair

is regular and compofed ; in the other, it is fo difcompofed,

that it falls half-way down the forehead. The face of the

Jupiter Tonans refembles that of the Terrible Jupiter : he
is reprefentcd on gems and medals as holding up the triple

bolt in his right hand, and Ilanding in a chariot, which
feems to be whirled on impetuoufly by four horfes. Thus
he is alfo defcribed by the poets. Ovid. Deian. Here.
V. 28. Horace, lib. i. od. 34. v. 8. Jupiter, as the intelli-

gence, preljding over a fingle planet, is reprefented only in

a chariot and pair : on all other occafions, if reprefented in

a chariot, he is always drawn by four horfes. Jupiter is

well known as the chief ruler of the air, whofe particular

province was to direcl the rains, the tliunders, and the light-

nings. As the difpenfer of rain, he was called Jupiter

Pluvius ; under which character he is exhibited feated in the

clouds, holding up his right hand, or extending his arms
almofl in a flraight line each way, and pouring a ftream of hail

and rain from his right hand on the eartli ; wlnlil the fulmen
is held down in his left. The wings that are given to hini

relate to his characftcr of pi\ fiding over the air : his hair an^^

beard in the Antonine pillar are all fprcad down by the rain,

which defcends in a flieet from him, and falls for the re-

frefliment of the Romans ; whilll their enemies arc repre-

fented as (truck with the lightnings, and lying dead at their

feet. Spence's Polymetis, p. 46. 1X2, and 21,-1, S:c.

JuPiTKK, in AJJronomy, the largell of the planets of the

folar fyitem ; his diameter being 1 1 times greater than that

of tlte earth, or 89,170 Englifli miles. Its revolution on its

axis is performed in 9 hours, ^^ minutes, and 37 feconds.

This planet moves from weft to eaft in a period of 1 1 years,

3 18 days, 14 hours, 27 minutes, 10.7 feconds. Its fynodical

revolution is about 399 days. Beforeits oppofition with the

fun, and at about i i^"' from it, its motion becomes retro-

grade, and its velocity continually augments till the moment
of oppofition, after which it diminiflies, and when at about
115° from the fun, its motion changes from retrograde to
diredt. The duration of this retrograde motion is about 121
days, and the arc of retrogradation about 10 degrees : and
it may be obfcrved as a general rule with the fupcrior

planets, that the farther they are from the fun, the lefs is

their arc of retrogradation ; but the longer time is taken in

defcribing it, for were the diitance of planets indefinitely

great, the arc of retrogradation would be extremely fmall,

and its retrograde motion would laft half a year, refembling

the efi^edt of parallax of a fixed ftar, if ever this ftiould be ren-

dered fenfible to our inllruments.

Jupiter is, next to Venus, the moft: brilliant of the planets,

and fometimes even furpafies it in brightnefs. Its apparent

diaiTieter is greater at the oppofitions, and is then equal to

nearly 48" ; its mean equatorial diameter is eftimated at 38.8".

Its figure is an oblate fpheroid, the proportion of its equa-

torial to its polar axis being about 1410 13. La Place from
theory deduces this proportion to t>e 1,000,000 to 9,286,922,
a rcfult obtained from computing the effett of the equa-

torial regions of the planet in difturbing the nodes of the fa-

teliites. Almoil every perfon is fufiiciently acquainted with,

the telefcopic appearance of Jupiter, to know that its furfjrce

is remarkable for being always covered with a number of

belts or Itripes of various fhades. Thefe appearances differ

much at ditferent times, and even at the fame time in tele-

fcopes of different powers. Ufually thefe belts feem to be of

an uniform tint ; but in very favourable weather, they fome-

times appear to confift of a number of curved lines, like tlie

ft.rokes of an engraving. Figs. 143, 144, 145', 146. Platc^Yl.
Jlflronomy, reprefent four views of this planet, as given by
l3r. Kerfchel and Mr. Schroeter.

Thefe belts were firfl obferved at Naples by Zuppi and

Bartoii, two Jefuits ; and about the year 1660, they were

obferved by Campani, with refraAing telefcopes of his own
conttru6tion, and not much inferior in diftinftnefs to thofe

of the prefent day ; the great modern improvement in re--

fradting telefcopes, confiftmg rather in tlie reduclion of their

'i\i^ than in the increafe of their magnifying power.

Jupiter is accompanied by four fatellites, which were dif-

covered by Gahleo, the 8th of January 1610. He at firft

took them for telefcopic fixed flars ; but continued obferv-

ation foon convinced him that they really accompanied the

planet. The relative fituation of thefe fmall bodies changes

at every inflant : they ofcillate on each fide the planet, and

it is by the extent of thefe ofciilations that the rank of thefe

fatellites is determined ; that being called the firll fatellite,

whofe ofcillalion is the leaJt. They are fometimes feen to

pafs over the difc of the planet, and proje<Et a fliadowin the

form of a well-defined black fpot, which then defcribes a

chord of this difc.

Jupiter and his fatellites, therefore, are opaque bodies,

5 enlightened
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enlightened by the fun ; and when tlie latter interpofe be-

tween the fun and Jupiter, they produce real folar eclipfei,

precifely fiinilar to thofc which the moon occalions on the

earth.

This phenomenon leads to the explanation of another
•which the fatel'ites prcfent. They are often obferved to

difappear, though at fome diftance from the difc of tlie

planet : the third and fourth re-appear foinetirnes on the

fame fide of the difc.

The fhadow which Jupiter projects behind it, (relatively

to the fun,) is the only caufe that can explain tlicfe difap-

pearances, which arc perfe(9;ly fimilar to eclipfes of the

moon.
The circumRances which accompany them leave no dor.bt

of the reality of this cnufe. The fatellitcs are always ob-
ferved to difappear on the fide of the difc oppofite to the

fun, and confequently oil the fame fid-" to which the conical

ihadow is proj'jfted. They are eclipfed nearell the difc,

when the planet is neareft to its oppofition.

Finally, the duration of thefe eclipfes anfwers to the

time which fhould elapfe while they traverfe the fiiadow of

Jupiter.

Tlius it appears that th'^fe fatellites move from well to eafl',

in returning orbits rovnd the planet. Obfervations of tlicir

eclipfes are tlie moft exact means ofdetcrmining their motion?.

Their mean fidercal and fynodical revolutic,n«, as feen from the

centre of Jupiter, are very accurately determined by com-
paring eclipfes at long interva's from each other, and ob-

ferved near the oppofition of the pianet. It is thus dif-

covcred that the motion of the fatellites of Jupiter is nearly

circular and uniform, becaufe this hypothefis correfponds

very nearly with thofe eclipfes which happen when we fee

this planet in the fame poiition relatively to the fun. There-
fore, the pofitions of the fatellites at every inftant, as fecn

from the centre of Jupiter, may be determined. From
hence refults a finiple and fufficiently exacTt method of com-
paring with each other the diftances of Jupiter and of the

fun from the earth:— a method which the ancient allro-

nomers did not pofl'cfs. For the parallax of Jupiter is in-

fenfible even to the precifion of modern cibfervations, when
it is nearefl to us. They only judged of its diihince by the

time of its revolution ; as thry ellimated thofe j)lancts to be

the farthell from us, whofe period of revolution was the

longelh

Let us fuppofe that the total duration of an eclipfe of

the third fatcHite has been obferved. At the middle of tiic

eclipfe, the fatcllite, feen from the centre ot Jupiter, i«

nearly in oppofition to the fun. Its fiderL-J poiition, ob-

ferved from this «entre, (which may cafily be deduced from

its mean motion.) is, thcreibre, the fame as that of the

centre of Jupiter ieen from the centre of the fun.

Direct obfervation, or the known motion of the fun, gives

the pofition of the earth as feen from its centre. Thus,
fuppofing a triangle to be formed by the right lines which
join the centres of the fun, the earth, and Jupiter, we have
given in this triangle tlie angle at the fun. obfervation will

give that at the earth, and wt- iliall obtain the rectilinear dif-

tance from Jupiter to the eartli and to the fun, at the inllant

of the middle of the eclipfe, in parti of the ddlance from the

fun to the earth.

It is found by thefe means that Jupiter is at leail five

times farther from us than the fun, when its apparent dia-

meter is -j'H'.^. The diameter of the earth, at the fame dif-

tance, would not fubtend an angle of 3". 5 ; the volume of
Jupiter is, theri-fore, at baft a thouiatid times greater than
that of the earth.

The apparent diameters of thefe fateUites being infenfible,

their magnitude cannot be eradtly meafured. An attempt
has been made to appreciate it, by the time they take to

penetrate the fhadow of the planet. But there is a great

difcordance in the obfervations that liave been made to afcer-

tain this circumllance. This arifes from the various powers
of telefcopes, the different degrees of perfeClicHi in the light

of the oblerver, the ftatc cf tiic atmofphere, tlie altitude of
the fatellites above the horizon, their apparent diltance from
Jupiter, and the change of the hemil'pherc prefented to us.

The comparative brightnefs is independent of the four firil

caufes, which only alter their proportioin.l light, and ought,
therefore, to afford information concerning the rotatory

motion of thefe bodits. Dr. Herfchel, who is occupied in

this delicate inveftigation, has obferved that they furpafs

each other alternately in brilliance :—a circumllance wliich

enables us to judge of the ma.xiir.utn and minimum of their

light. The relation of this masiimim and tr-mimum to their

mutual pofitions has perfuaded him, that they turn upon
their own axis, like the moon in a period equal to the dura-

tion of their revelation round Jupiter : a rclult which Ma-
raldi had already deduced with regard to the fourth fatellite,

from the returns of the fame fpot obferved on its difc in its

pafl'age over the planet.

The great dillance of the c-.-lcilial b«dios weakens the

phenomena which their furtaccs prefent, till they arc re-

duced to flight variations of fight, which efcape the firll

view, and are only rendered fenfible by a long ODurfe cf ob-

fervations. But information derived from this lourcc ought
to be received with the greatell caution ; confidering how
much we may be milled, on fuch occalior.s, by the cflcCt

of imagination.

A •' ' i ABME
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Table I. Epochs of the Mean liongitiide of Jupiter, with the Arguments of the Equations.
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Table II. Mean Motion of Jupiter for Julian I'ears, with tlic Arguments of the Equations.
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Table III. Mean Motion of Jupiter for Months, with

the Arguments of the Equations.

Table V. Mean Motion of Jupiter for Days, with the

Arguments of the Jiquations.

Moiiilis.

Jan.

VA,.

Mardi

April

.\Jay

June

July

Aug.
Sept.

Nov.

Dec.

Mot.Lon;;. Aph

D. M. s.i See.

0.0]

0+ 37

54 1(5. 61

7 28 53.9

9 5 8 31 B

2 .)3 9

15 2 47.0

17 37 24.2

20 12 1.4

22 41 3f>.4

25 16 16.0

•37 45 S4

Node

Sec.

9

12

15

18

21

24

27

30
33

570

119

460

71 10

134 19

165 205
219'273

270 344

331 112

38K 483

4 •4415 53

123 499|022

137 556:692

isoloi 11701

17

20.

23

Table IV. Mean Motion of Jupiter for Hours and

Minutes.

I

2

3

4

5
6

1
9

.lO

II

12
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Table VI. The great Inequality of the Motion of Jupiter, with the Correaions of the Arguments which

regulate the other Inequalities.

Year;!.
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TaULF. VII. Equation of Jupiter's Orbit for 17^0, witli the Secular Variation.
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Table VII. Equation of Jupiter's Orbit for 1750, with tkc Secular Variation.

Argument. Long. 2/1 cor. by Tab. VI.—Aphelion, or mean Anomaly.

Sig. III. Sig. IV. Sig. V.

Equation.

4

5
6

7

8

9

10

1

1

12

13

H
15

16

17

18

19
20

21

22

-4

29

26

2S

29

30

30 32

5 3°

5 30

5 30

5 29

S 29

5 29

5 28 27

S 27 44
5 26 55

5 26 o

5 24 58
5 23 50

5 22

5 21

5 19

5 18

5 16

5 H

5 13 5

J n 9

? 9 6

4 59
4 57

4 54

5^'

4?

DifF.

o
o

+

— o

Si.r. VIII.

17.7

II.

7

5-7

6.4

18.6

o 24.6

o 30.8

o 37.0

a 43.0
o 49.1

o 55-3

1.6

7.6

13.8

19.8

26.0

32.2

44-4

56.5
2 2.6

2 8.6

2 14.7

2 20.5

2 26.6

2 32.9

2 3^-3

Sec. Var. Equation. Diff. iSec. Var
I

Equation.

Sec.

S'^-^S \

>) .26

SS-3S
55-43

4 54 45-^^

4 ?2 1-4

4 49 ir-3

4 4 'J 15-5

55-48

SS-5S

4 43
4 40

4 36

14.0

6.7

53-9

55-48

55-41

S5-33

5?-24
55.11

54-99

4
4 3

4 26

33
o

35-4
1 1.4

41.9

23 7-0

19 26.7

15 41.0

1

1

7

3

50.1

54.2

54.85

54.67

54-49

3 59 46.8

3 55 3S'^

3 51 19-5

54. 2 >^

54.06
?;.8i

3 46 58.6

3 42 33-0

3 38 2.7

53-)^'

53-29

52.99

33
28

27.9

48.

5

24 4-8

52.67

5--35

51.99

19

14

9

16.8

24.5
28.1

51.62

51.22

50.82

4

54

17.6

44-2

50.1

55-8

7-3
12.8

18.5

3 24.0

3 29.5

3 34-9

3 4'^ -3

3 45-7

3 50-9

3
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',r\-.f.E VIT1. K-iiation IT. Tatt/kIX. Equation III.

Ari^umciit II.

Arg.

II.

c

ICO

20C

Equat.

II.
DifF.

14.7

300 >

600
70c
800

26.2

47-4
0.7

23-4

3/
4S.C

II.

.90.06 5-5.1

i6ocj6 58.

S

I IOC 6 59.C

1200^6 5^.5
13006 4S.6

1400,6 38.

4

Sec.

24
24.

c

Z2.C)

21.2

19-3

13-7

10.9

3-7
0.2

5-5

6.9

10.2

.M-oc o

,i5°^o
:?6oc o

Equat.

II.
DifF.

Src

Arg.

II.

Equat.

II.
Diff,

OCC.

!)

37000
380c o

390c

400c

4100
4200

1.9

14

39-4

5v^

4300:1

4400 I

4500,1

4'^.oo 2

47002
48003

14.7

3 5 -9

59.1

4.9
8.0

ro.9

16.4

18.9

25.0

67cc|3

6Sco|S

690017 54-

9.f)

!2.6

- I7.C

7 I CO 7

39-7
22.^

73 CO

7400
750c

6 41.4

6 1S.6

5 54-4

76C05
77005
78004

20.4

3-7

37-7

1600,6 8.b o ^10.7
(7005 50.1

20.9

(80c

1900

;OOC

2100

2200

2300

; 20.2

\- 4^-4

4 n-3
S^-7

3 2S-7

22.9

23-9

25.1

2C.6

26.0

2-1. 1 „< ^20.'?

5°-4U- -

17-9:
"'-^

.1 2S.?

49003
500014

5100J4

4^--l28.5
i4-7|o8

5
43- 2|"

5200
?3co

5400

7400

2500
a6oc

o.c

35.0
3 10.8

1 1-5

39-c

55oc,6

cCoc 5

79604
80003
Sioo'j

82coj3

S^<?o:2

8400

27 oc

2800

290c

^000

3100
3200
3300
Uoo

48.G

26.6

7-1

49-7

o 34-7
o 22.1

O 12.2

o 5.2

25.7

25.0

24.2

22.

S

21.4

19.5

17.4

15.0

12.6

9.9
7.0

7 14-

5800'

590c

60CC

6100
6 2CO

C30

640

65^0
6600
6700

50.0

3-7

14.6

22.6

27-5

29.4

28.^

2-' .2

17.2

^6.3

23.2

1S.9

16.4

'3-7

10.9

8.0

4-9

1.9

i.o

4.2

85GC
8600
870c

20.6

2 4.4

I 40.8

S§oo

8900
(jGOC

9100
920

93 CO

33
30-4
:;o.t'j

17.4

19.5

21.4

22.8

24.2

V •

26.0]

25.1

23-9

22.9

20.9

13.

4

10.2

6.9

3-5

0.2

I 34-.^

1 4i..,

940
95oo|2

9600' 2

9700 3

9800
9900

1 000c

42.0

3

26.1

50.1

14.7

10.9

16.

22.9

24.0

24.6

Argument III.

Arg.

III.

Efiuat.

HI.

o I 46.0
IOC; I 54.5

DifT.

Sec.

300
40c

500

II.

7

20.4

29.1

6002 37
7oO|i 46.4
80012 54.8

900
I coo
1 100

3 3-1

3 1 1-3

3 19

12003
i3oo|3

140013

8.5

8.6

8.6

8.7

8.7

8.7

8.6

8.4

8.2

7-9

7-7

.\rg.

III.

Jiquat,

HI.
Difi'

M. S.
I

Sec.

26.9

34-3

41.4

15003
16003
1700

48.2

54.6

18004 6.4

19004 1 1.6

20004 16.4

3400

360c

29.4

26.3

22.7

ooj4

38oo'4

39cc}4

18.7

14.2

9.2

40004
41003
42003

3-7

57-9

5^-7

43003
4400
4500

4600
4700
4800

45.1

3^-1

lo.S

2100:4 20.7

22004 24.5

23004 27.9

4 30

4 33'<^

270c
2800'

2900
3000

3 100

3200

340 c

4 3?-9

4 ^6.()

4 3^>-S

4 3^-4

35
33-9

3 '-9

29.4

6.4
6.1

5-2

4.8

4-3

3-8

3-4

2.8

1-7

0.7

0.2

0.4

1.0

2.0

2-5

4900
5000
510012

23.2

15.4

7-4

3-1

3-6

4-5

5.0

5.8

6.2

Arg,

III.

6700
6800

Equat.

III.
Diff.

Sec.

36.1
'30-4

6900J0 25.2

6.6

7.0

7-3

7.6

7.8

8.0

8.2!-

710C
720c

7300
7400
7500

7O00
770c

78CC

79000
8000 o

81000

20.4

16.1

12.3

2 59.
2 50.0

42-3

5:00 2

53002
54002 E6.4

57^

rSco

590c
Oooo

6100
6200

6300
6400

50.4

42.0

33
250

I 17.6

I 9.9
I 2.5

o 55.4

65CO o 48.6
66000 42.2

67000 36./

8.4

8.5

8.6

8.6

8.7

8.7

8.4

S.3

8.2

/•/

7-4

7-1

6.8

6.4

6.1

820c

8300
8400

8500 o

86co o

870c o

S8cc

&900
9C00

()IOC

9200

9300

94
9500
9600

9700

00
I

9800 I

9900,1

XCOOO I

8.9

6.

3.8

o
o

o o

2.1

0.9

5-7

5-*

4-3

^8

3-4

2.8

2-3

1-7

1.2

0.7

0.0

0.4

1.4

4.9

7-4

10.5

1 4.

1

18.1

27:6

33-^

0.4

1.0

1-5

2.0

2.5

13-

3-6

4.0

4-5

5.0

5-5

3S-9

45..

51-

58.'

6.0

I i3.f.

I 21.
jj

29.4

37-(!>

46.0

6.

6.6

7-3

7.6

7.8

8.0

8.2

8.4



Table X. Equa'tion IV,

JUPITER.
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Table XII. Equation VI. Table XIII. Equation VII.

Argument VI.
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Table XIV. Equation VIII. Table XV. Equation IX

Argument VIII.
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Table XVI. Equation X. Table XVil. Equation XI.

Argument X. =
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Table XVIII. Radius Ve6lor of Jupiter's Orbit for 175c, with the Secular Variation.

Argument I. The mean Anomaly of Jupiter.

Sia-. O.

Rad. Vea.

5.44648

5.44645

5.44634
5.44617

5-44^93
5.44561

5-4452.^

5.4447S

5.44426
5.44368

10

1

1

12

14

17

18

5-44302

5.442:9
5.44150

5.44C6J,.

5-43971
5-43«7i

5-43 7'M
5-43'' ;'

5-43531

19
20

21

22

23

24

26

27

28

-9

5-4340 i

5-43271
5:-4Jf3i

5.42085
5.42832

5-4 i(r^

5..I2506

5-42333

542154

5.41969
5-4^777
5-4 '579

Si.r. XI.

Diff.

jccular

Variation,

Si'r. I.

i-

0.000

3
IX

^7

24

32
3-^

45

52
5S

66

73

79

86

93
100

107

1^3
120

126

134
140

146

153
160

166

173

>79

185

192

198

69.64

69.6^

69.61

69.57

69.51

<>9-43

<''9-34

69.22

69.09
6S.95

68.79
68.61

68..<o

68.19

67.98

67.74

67.45
67.1

8

66.87

66.56
66.23
65. SS

65.52
<'>5-i3

6-i-74

64.32
63.88

<''3-!4

62.98

62.49

61.99

4-

Rad. Veft.

541579
541375
5.41 165

540949

5.40726

5.40498

5 40263

5.40023

5 39776

5 39524

539267
5-39003

5 3^734

5 3'H59
538179
537893

5.37602

5-37306

537005

5.3669S

53^'i87
5.56070

5 35749
5-35422
5-35091

5 34756
5.34416

5-34071

5-33722
5-3336S

5-330 > I

Si.r. X.

Diff.

204
210
216

223

228

247
252

257

264
269

275

280
z86

291

296

301

307

3"
sn
3JI

327

331

335

340

345

349

354
557

Secular

Variation.

+
o.cco

61.99

61.49

60.95
60.41

59-83

59-25
58.65

58 c:

56

54

54
Si
52

51

51

50

49
4^^

47

47
46

45

44
43
4*

4'-

4^

43

12

44
11

06

33
60

09
31

52

70
83

05
20

45
56

65

73

79
86

+

Si-. 11.

Rad. Vea.

5-3301

1

5.32649
5-32283

5-31914

Diff.

5-31540
531163
5.30782

5-3039^
5.30010

5.29619

5.29225
5.28S27

5-28427

5.2802;

52.7617

52.7209

26797
26383

25967

25549
2512S

24706

24282

23856
23428

27999
2 25<.y

2 2 1*37

21704
2 1 270
20836

Si^;. IX.

366
369

374

377
38i

384

388

391

394

398
400

404

406
40S

412

414
416

418

421

422

424

426
428

429

430
432

433

434
434

1 ^
Secular ^^

Variation. o

4-

0.000

39-86
38.90

37-93
36-95

35-96

34-95

33-93

0^
29
28

27

24

32.90
31-85
30.81

29-75
2S.68

27.60

26.50

25.40

24.29

'9
18

17
16

23- >:

:c.y2

19.76
18.60

'7*44

'4

13

12

II

10

9

16.27

15.11

13-92

12-73

1 1.54
1C.34

9.14

: 93

4-
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Table XVIII. Radius Veftor of Jupiter's Orbit for 17JO, with the Secular Variation,
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TAnT.F. XIX.

Et;uations of the Radius Vcftov,

always additive.

TABr.E XX.

Equations of the Radius Vcftor, always

additive.
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Table XXI.

Equations of the Radius Vedor, always additive.

Arg.
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Table XXII. Heliocentric Latitude for 1750, with the Secular Variation.

Argument XII. Longitude of Jupiter— that of the Node.
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Table XXIII. Rediii?!llon to the Ecliptic, and the Logarithm of the Cofine of the Hcliofentnc Latitude.

8

Argument XIL i
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j^xplanation of the Tablfs of Jupltjrt

The firfl Table contains the epochs' of the mean lonpjitiidir

Dp the aphelion and node of Jupiter ; together with the

Argumeiits of the equations exprefTcd by dividinpj the circle

into 10,000 equal parts for Ar;^uments II, III, IV, V ; and
into :ooo equal parts for Ar^ruments VI, VII, VIII,
IX. Table II. contains the mean motions of the fame for

years. Table III. contains tlie mean motions for montlis
;

that is, for tlie begirming of each month- reckou.?d from the

beginning of the year; Table IV. contain* the mean mo-
tions for days. Table V. contains the mean motions for

hours and minutes. Table VI. contains the great equa-
tion of Jupiter for every 10 years. Table VI I. contains

the equation of Jupiter's orbit for the year ly^o, with

the fecular variation. Table VIII. contains the ecjua-

tion of the orbit correfponding to Argument II. Table
IX. contains the equation anfwering to Argument III,

Table X. contains the equation anfwering to Argument IV.
Table XI. contains the equation anfwering to Argument V.
Table XII. contains the equation anfwering to Argument
VI. Table XIII. contains the equation anlwering to Ar-
gument VII. Table XIV. contains the equati;)n anfwering

to Argument VIII. Table XV. contains the equation an-

fwering to Argunient IX. Tabic XVI. contains the equa-

tion anfwering to Argument VII. —Argument VII I. Table
XVII. contains the equation anfwering to Argument VI 1. -f

Argument VIII. Table XVIII. contains the radius veftor

of the orbit of Jupiter for 1750, with the fecular variation;

the mean dillance of the earth from the fun being unity.

Table XIX. contains the equation of the radius vedtor an-

fwering to Argument II. Table XX. contains the equation

anfwering to Argument IV. Table XXI. contains the

equation anfwering to Argument V. Table XXII. con-

tains the heliocentric latitude of Jupiter for tlie year 1750,
with the fecular variation. Table XXIII. contains the re-

duction to the ecliptic ; with the log. cofine of the heliocen-

tric latitude.

All the above mentioned equations of the motion of Ju-

piter, the equations of the orbit e.Kcepted, arife from the at-

tradlion of Saturn, and depend upon the relative fituation of

Jupiter and Saturn. The theory of tlufe equations was

given by M. de la Place in the Memoirs of 1786, from the

theory of gravity, and they were computed by M. de

Lambre.
Let a exprefs the number of years from 1750, ,9 tlic

mean longitude of Saturn, / the mean longitude of Jupiter :

then the great equation of Jupiter is,

— (20' 4<>",5' — rt X o".o427^j) X fill- (i
<$ — 2 /

+ 5 '34' 8"- « X 5H".88):

The great equation of Saturn ariling from llie attniftion

of Jupiter, is alfo found to be (Mem. 178)),
- (48' 44" — ax o".i) X hn. (5^-2/4- 5° U'i^"-

a X 5.S".88).

The period of thefe two equations is 918.76 years. By
way of dilltudion, thefe are called tlie^/vvj/ iquations of Ja-

piter and Saturn : thcfe two ecpiations of Jupiter and Sa-

lorn are very nearly in the ratio of ;; to 7. Now it is maiii-

fc(l,that when ^S — 2I — ax 58'' 88 — 360 ', the equation

mull tiien begin again, and therefore lliis wiU determine the

period ; now ^S — 2I — a x 58 '.88 ititreafe^ 1410. 5 in a

, - ;6o - 12060CO
common year; theretore > —^— = 0107')

' 1410.6

years, the period in which thefe equation ; return ag.iin the

lame.

Thefe equations fliew the reufjn, why the pre.^.-nt UK\U)

motions of .Jupiter and Saturn differ from t!ie true mean mo-
tion;, as the lattei» cannot be determined but by tak:ng in

the above period. We have the apparent mean motion of

Saturn, in a common year, by adding to its mean annual

nioiicm, the quantity by which the great equation varies in

that time, and this quantity is very nearly = — (48' 44'' —
n X o".i) X fin. 2;' 31" X cof. i^S — 2/ - J' 34 3'

~ a X 58".88) ; and the apparent mean motion of Jupiter is

this quantity with a contrary fign, diminidud in the ratio of

7 to J, and added to his mean annual motion.

Now the flu.xion of the cofine of any quantity = fine X
flux, arc, therefore when cof. = a maximum, fine x flux.

arc = o, or the fine of the aro = o, or the nrc — c ; there-

fore when the above quantity = a maximum, ^S — 2I +
5' 34'8" — rt X 58 '.88 =0, wliich happened in the year

i)6o. At that time, the apparent annual motion of Saturn

was lefs than the true, by 20''. i, and that of Jupiter greater

by 8 '.6; fince that time their apparent mean motions have

been approaching to their true mean motions, ard in 1789
their apparent and true mean morions were equal. Thefe re-

fults ihew, why, in comparing the modern with the ancient

oblcrvations, the mean motion of Saturn appears to be re-

tarded, and that of Jupiter aceel'Tatcd ; and that fro.n a com-
panloii o{ the moilern obfervatiops, tli/ mean motion cf Sa-

turn appears to be accelerated, and that of Jiioiter to be re-

tarded.

"Now if // be the heliocentric mean longitude of J.'pitcr ;"

Z> that of wSaturn, corrected by the above equations refpec-

tively, computed from the equinox of the year 1752; tlic

otlier equations of the motion of Jupiter from the r.c^icm r^
Saturn, are,

— i' 22'.; fin. (//— /j)' + 3' 24''..; fin. 2 {11— h) 4- 17"

fin. ^ H - /:) 1- 3 .9 lin. 4 (// — h)

4- 2'i8'.4fin. ( //- 2b- 13 33'
7'' 4- rt X I3".7)

4- I 27.4 fin. (://— 3/' — 61 59 48 4- fl X 21.91

4- 2 47.0 fin. (3// - 5/.. 4-55-1921 -f u X 43 .c)

— 16.0 fin. (3// — ^b — 62 51 19)
4- 12.8 iv.\. (3// — 2/. - S 30 15)
~ 13.0 tin. (3/j — // — jS 31 o)
-(- r I 6 lin. ( A -f 4, 4')

-f lo.o fin. (4//- 5/j 4- 4) 16 3: )

— 5.4 lin. (2// — A r 16 1 27 )

Now the ium of the maxima of nil thefe eqtiritions, Ia

11' 56'. 3; and in the Tables computed for tlicfc equa»

tions, each equation is increafed by its maximum, in order

to render all the equations additive; this quantity, there-

fore, mull always be fubtra»^\ed from th.e fum of tlie

equations taken from the Tablii.

To frid lb: beHoitntnc I.atitudf and Longiluiie of Jupiter.

From Table I. of the cpoelis, take out the epochs of thr

mean lonc'tude (.f the aphelion and node, wi'h ll»e Argu-
ments II,' I II. IV, V, VI, VII, VIII. IX, and place

them in an hori/.ontal line. But if the given year ho not

found in that Table, take the nearell ye.-\r precetlmg the

given year a-* an epoch, and take out a.* iK'foiv ; under

which, from Table II, place the mean motion in longitude,

of the ajilielion arid node, with the Argvunrnts, anfwering

to t!ic nnml.cr of years clapfcd lincc the epoch to the given

year.

Ifnder ll.efe, write down (T.ible III.) the mean motions

of the fame, for the given month.

Under thcfe, write down ('I'able 1\'. ) the mean motions

of tlie f.i.rie, for the given day of the m >rth.

Under thefe, write down (Table V.) the mean irotions

cf the fame, tor tlie given hours and minutes. The ar,<u» •

m iilj !o. lijurs a-.d miijutcs arc fw fmallihal iheyarr here

6 onntted

:



JUPITER.
rniiucd ; the mean motions for fcconds are alfo omitted for

the fame reafon. In our computations, therefore, we take

to the ncarcft minute.

Under tliefe, write down tlie great inequality (Table VI.)

u) the firil column, with the correfponding arguments.

Add together the numbers in the feveral columns, rejeft-

ing 12 S, or any multiple thereof, if they occur ; and in

the arguments, rejecting 10,000 for Arguments II, III, IV,

V, and 1000 for Arguments VI, VII, VIII, IX, or any

multiples thereof, and you get, for the given time, the

mean longitude corrcdlcd for the great equation, the aphe-

lion, the node, and the arguments corrected for the great

equation.

From the longitude correAed for the great equation, as

already found, fubtraft the longitude of the aphelion, and

you has-e Arg. I. Arg. VII. — Arg. VIII. gives Arg. X. ;

Arg. VI. + Arg. VIII. gives Arg. XI.
With Argument I. making proportion for the minutes

and fcconds, take out the equation of .lupiter's orbit in

Table VII., together with the fecular variation, with their

proper figns, except the time be before lyjo, in which cafe,

tlie fecular variation is to be taken out with a contrary fign
;

tlien fay, ico : the years from 1750 to the given time : :

the fecular variation above found : the fecular variation re-

quired. With Argument II. take out the equation in

Table VIII, making proportion in this, and in the follow-

ing equations, for the intermediate numbers of the argn-

ments. With Argument III. take out the equation in Table

IX. With Argument IV. take out the equation in Table

X. With Argument V. take out the equation in Table XI.

With Argument VI. take out tlie equation in Table XII.
With Argument VII. take out the equation in Table XIII.
With Argument VIII. take out the equation in Table XIV.
With Argument. IX. take out the equation in Table XV.
With Argument X. take out the equation in Table XVI.
With Argument XI. take out the equation in Table XVII.
Take the fum of all thefe equations (regard being had to

the figns of the firfl equation and the fecular variation, the

figns of the others bemg all pofitive), and from it fubtraft

1 1' 56''.3, and you have the value of thefe eleven equations ;

and this applied, with its proper fign, to the longitude al-

ready found as correfted by the great equation, gives the

longitude of Jupiter in his orbit.

From the longitude thus found, fubtraft the longitude of

the node, and you get Argument XII.
With Argument XII. enter Table XXIII. and take out

the reduftion to the ecliptic with its proper fign, making
proportion for the minutes and feconds of the argument

;

and this applied to the longitude of Jupiter in his orbit,

gives his true heliocentric longitude on the ecliptic, reckoned

from the mean equinox.

With tiie Argument XH- enter Table XXII. ; take out

the latitude with its fecular variation, making proportion

for the minutes and feconds of the argument ; and apply

the fecular variation, according to its fign, to the latitude,

and you have the true heliocentric latitude of Jupiter.

With the mean anomaly of Jupiter, enter Table XVIII.
and take out the radius veftor, and correft it by the follow,

ing Tables, and you have the true dillance of Jupiter fronfi

the fun ; the earth's diftance being unity.

J, Xampie.



JUPITER.

Example. —To jind the true heliocentric Latitude and Longitude of Jupiter, on July ii, 178^, at 5' 49' mean Time
at Greenivlch.

Epoch for 1780
July -

49'
. -

Great equation -

Sum
Sum of II equats.

Long, in orbit -

Red. to eel.

Helloc. long.

Longitude. Aphelion.

6 14 38 16.6

15 2 47.0

54 51-9
I 2.3

10.0

20 46.1

7 <' SI Si-9- I 48 57.8

6 10 49 26

28

2

Node.

6 10 49 56
7 o 57 54

6 29 8 5'6.i

+ 1S.2

6 29 9 14.3

o 20 7 jS
Arg. L

3 S 12 13
18

I

3 8 12 32
6 29 8 56

3 20 56 24
Arg. XIL

Latitude heliocentric (by Arg. XII.) i" 13*49'' N.
Secular variation - - — 6

True heliocentric latitude - i 13 43 N.

Arguments.

ir.

ISO

^s

90§o

III
I
IV.

21771O959

S\ 2C

>:>i
87

231V397
i

V. JVI.
3140 974
412, 58

1411 12

37181 48

vil; VIII.
296 444
91 9
6 I

7I -8

400
446

Arg. X. 954

446
48

IX.
661

17

I

677

494 Arg XI

C / II

- I 47 40.0Arg. I. -

Secular variation - — •>•-

Maxima of the next equations — 11 56.3

Sum of tlie negative parts — i 59 41.^

Arg. II.

Arg. III.

Arg. IV.
Arg. V.

Arg. VI.
Arg. VII.
Arg. VIII.
Arg. IX.
Arg. X.
Ar^r XL

+ o I :^3 6

4 =8.4

I 9.7

2 20.3

27-4
21.8

0-3

0.7

14.8

o.r

Sum of the pofitive parts -i- o 10 43.7

Value of 1 1 equations - — i 48 57.8

Argument I. and the focular variation

beitig negative, they are added to 1
1' 36'.^

to get the negative parts ; but if the two
firll taken together had been politivc, they

would have been put above Argument II.

among!! the politive equations, and ihiti all

the ])c>!itivc eciuatio'is iniiTlit have been added
nj), and 11'

S^^"-^,
lubtraCted front the him.

This is tlie true heliocentric longitude on the ecliptic,

from the mean equinox ; and if we want it from the true

equinox, we mull apply to it the equation of the ccjui-

Roxes.

In this operation, the firft five lines are taken out im-

mediately from the Tables. The great equation is thus

found: for the beginning of 1780 it is 20' 4O", as found

immediately in tlie Table. The great equation tor a very

dillant period is thus found : the variation is exprclTed by
— rt X o '.042733 X fin. (5 5 — 2 / -f j" 34' S" — ay.
58''.88) ; if we take a — 459.3S, which is half a period,

a X o".0427^3 = 10'"6, which is additive /'fyi/r 1750; this

then is the greated variation of the etpiation, taking > 5 —

2/^-5 34' 8
' — /7 X 58".88 = 90 , fo that its fine m.iy

:^- I, a maximum ; that is, it is the variation aiifwcriiig to

the prefent grealill equation 20' 49'.). for this is the grcatcll

equation when a = o, or for 1750, and therefore will be
very nearly fo for the prefent time. Now fuppofe wc
wanted to know llie equation for May 16, in the yc.ir 133,
or in the ye;'.i- 1 VV37 » 'hen we multiply a half period by
fiich a number, that the produrt added to 133 may produce

fome year in our Table VI., and then we find the e({ii.ition

for that year ; multiply therefore 4J().38 by 4, and add it

to 133, and it gives 11)70, correfpondiTig to which, the equa«

lion is 6' 40''. 2 ; tiow the variation ot the greateft cqu.)tioD

is ig".6 for half a period, and therefore it in 4 x 19 '.6 =
I :S'.4
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7S'':4 for 4 half pcriocio ; hence, tlie greated equation 20'

49 '.5 :
6' 40". 2 :: 78''.4 : 26', which (as the time is before

1750) added to 6' 4o".2, gives 7' 6".2, the equation for

May 16, 1 ^3. This, however, is only an approximation.

We calculate for half periods, becauie then all the argu-

ments return again the fame. Now Irom that time to the

Civen time, tlip'.. is, July II, 5'', the interval is 0.53 of a

vear ; and for 10 years, the increafe of the equation is i".7 ;

hence, 10 : o.j'^ :: i".7 : o'.oq, the variation in e.53 of a

}-ear ; wliich added to 20' 46
', gives 20' 46".09, or 20'

46". I, taking it to the nearell tenth of a fecond, the great

equation. The arguments of the great equation are taken

from the year 1780, they not having fenfibly altered from

that time to the given time. The fums of all the columns

give the longitude corretled by the great equation, the

aphelion, the node, and the arguments, for the given time.

I'he Arguments I, X, XI, are immediately found accord-

ing to the rule. The equation to Argument I. is thus

found: the Argument is 20 7' 58". Now in Table VII.

the equation anfwering to 20' is — 1° 46' 59", and the va-

riation for 60' is 5'9'; hence, 60' : 7*58" :: 5' 9" : 41",

which (as the equation isincreahng) added to — 1 46' 59",

{rives — I 7' 40', the equation required. And to lind tlie

iecular variation, that variation is — i6".98 for 20^ and it

changes o".82 for 60'; hence, 60' : 7' 58" :: o".82 : o".ii,

which (as the variation increafes) added to — 16". 98, gives

— 17" 09, the fecular variation correfponding to the given

argument. Now this fecular variation is reckoned from

.1750, and from thence to July 11, 1780, there has elapfed

30.53 years; hence, 100 : 30.53 :: — i/'.og : —5". 2, the

iecular variation for 30.53 years. With 9080 take the

equation from Table VIII. Now the equation is i' 3o".6

for the Argument 9000, and it changes i".-] for 100;

hence, 100 : 80 :: 3".7 : 3", which (as the equation is in-

crea(ing) added to i' 30".6, gives i' 33".6, the" equation re-

quired. By proceeding thus to Argument XI. we get all

ttiefe equations. And by taking the difference of the pofi-

tivc and negative parts, we obtain i' 48' 57''.8, the value of

thefe 1 1 equations, v/hich applied, with the proper fign, to

•7^ ° si 5S'-9' g^^'^^ ^' -? ^'
S*^'-^' ^''^ longitude of Ju-

piter in his orbit. Now tor the reduction of this to the

ecliptic, we have Argument XII. = 3' 20'' 56' 24"; and

th- reduftion in Table XXIV. is + i7''.5 for 3= 20^; and

Jup'itcr, avcJ his d'ljlance frcm the earth, on July u, 1780,
at 5" 49' mean time.

i C I II

6 29 9 14.-.

- 9 19 52 28.3

taking it to the nearell tenth of a fecond ; and this (as the

redutlioH increafes) added to 4- 17 '.5, gives -j- 18". 2, the

reduftion, which applied to 6* 29 8' 56". l, gives 6 29 9'

I^' 3, the true heliocentric longitude of Jupiter in liis orbit,

iVum the mean equinox. With Argun.ent XII. enter

Table XXIII. and the latitude for 3'= 2oMs j- 46' 16" N.,

sjid the variation is 29'' for 60'; hence, 60' : 56' 24" ::

29" : 27", which (as the equation is diminifhing) iubtradled

from i-'46' 16 'N., gives 1'^ 13' 49" N., the latitude un-

corrected for the fecular variation. Now for 3* 20 56' 24",

the fecular variation is — 20".5, as we may take it the fame

as for 3'' 21°; and the time from 1750 being ^o.^^^ years,

we have, 100 : 30.53 :: — 20''. 5 : — 6", the fecular varia-

tion for 30.53 years, and thus applied to 1° i3'49''N.,

gives i'^ 13' 43" N., the true heliocentric latitude of Ju-

piter.

Given the heliocentric htiiuJe and longitude of Jupiter ; to

find the geocentric latitude and longitude, and his dijlance from

the fun and earth.

Example -T-7'e find the geoceniris- latitude and longitude, of

Hel. long. Ju])iler

Longitude earlh

Commut.

Sup. {S-vK + STlv)
Half Sup.

Elongation

Long, fun 4- 20"

Cec. hng.

Ar. CO. 1. fin. 99'' 16' 46"

fm. 1 8 30 39
Tan. hel. lat. i 13 43

Tan. geo. lat. 1 14 39

Arg. L .

Secular variation

Arg. 11.

IV.

V.

Radius veBor -

Log. rad. vec.

Log. cof. hel. lat.

Log. Sv «

Log S V -\- 1.0

Log. SE

Tan. 79° 24' 48" (d
)

4)

2 20 43 14.0

3 0) 16 46
I 19 3S 23

1 8 52 16

2 2S 30 39
3 19 5= 28.3

6 18 23 7.3

0.00573

9.99985
8.33126

8.33684

Tan. 34 24 48
n changes o".7 for 60'; hence, 60' : 56' 24" :: o".7 : o''.7. Tan. 49 38

Tan. 38 52 16

Log. Sv
Log. fin. So°44' 14''

Ar. CO. 1. fin. 88 30 39
Ar, CO. 1. cof. I 14 39

Log. £P= 5.3715

5.43252
20

285
2

419

5-43978

0-7355813
9.9999001

0.7354814

10.7354814
0.0071010

10.7283804

9.8357262
10.0706464

9 9063 7 26

0-7354814
9.9942791 .

0.0001467 '

0.0001924 »

0.7300996

JuPlTEn, among Alchemfls, fignifies the philofoplicrs'

gold. The gentlemen of tins proftlFion apply every thing

to their art, which the mythologills mention of the god
Jupiter, pretending that the ancient fables are to be imderRood
in a figurative fenfe : for inftance, Jupiter is the mafter of

tlie gods ; and gold, fay they, is the moil precious of

metals. Mercury is the ambaflador of Jupiter 4 and this

fhews with how much cafe Mercury infinuates into every

thing. Jupiter holds the thunderbolt as his fceptre ; which

evidently points out the external fulphur ufed in projedlion,

Jupiter. has the heavens for his ordinary habitation.; this

(hc\v»
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fhcvvs him volatile, dry, and hot. The debauches of Ju-
piter, who fought for pleafure in the low, bi-t prolific and
fruitful earth, difcover, fay they, its fecundity, and that

gold raijrlit be made, were but the way of preparing it dif-

eovered. In a word, Jupiter is the fon of Saturn, which
fhew3 fome refemblance between the quaHlies of gold and
lead.

Jupiter, in Chem'ijlry, denotes tin.

Jupiter's Beard, Bmha Jov'is, in Botany, the name given

to a fpecies of anthyllis.

Jupiter's BearJ, jljncricnn, is a fpecies of An.orpha.
Jupitkr's DiJIaff, is a fpecies of S.VLVIA or fage.

Jupiter Fulmlnnns and Fulguralor. Sec Fulminant.
•lui'iTKR, Flavun of. Sec Flamf.N'.

JUPDB-V, in Ornithology. Sec OniotVfi H(cmorr/:ous.

JCJPUJUIj.A., f\n- rM-.ifilian name of a bird of the v.ood-

peci<:er kind, more commonly knjwn by the name Japu.

S^'c Omof.us Perftcus.

JUQCJER, in Botany. This plant is found in Brafil, and

is of a j)oifonous nature ; but if we may credit Pifo, its root

is its fiutidote.

JURA, in Geography, one of the eleven departments af

the ea!tern region of France, compofed of the bailliages of

Dole and Aval, in 46° 40' N. lat., between Saone and
Switzerland. It is hounded on the N. by the department

of the Upper Saoue, on the E. by the department of the

Doubs, and the canton of Berne in Svvitzcrljjyd, on the S.

by the department of the Aifne, and on the^V. by the de-

partments of the Saone and Loire, and Coted'Or. Thecapital

is Lons le Saulnier. This department contains '^i~%\ ki-

liometrcs, or about 25'6 fquare leagues, in four diflricts, 32
cantons, and 728 c jmmuues ; and 289,865 inhabitants.

Tiie dilrids or circles are Dole, including 65.581 inhabit-

ants ; Poligny, 69,378; Lons-le-Saulnier, 107,478; and

St. Claude, 49,i28. Its conti-ibutions amount to 2,005.226
francs, and itsexpcnces to 225,873 f1 . 58 cents. The plains

in this department produce grain, wine, fruits, and paihires
;

the hills yield little grain, but abound in pailuresand exten-

five fore(L). It has mines of copper, lead, iron, fnlt, coal,

with quarries of nr.u-ble, llone, &c.

JuR.4, one of the Hebrides, or weflern ifiands of Scot-

land, is fituated oppofiu. to the dilUict of Knapdale, in Ar-
gylcfhire, to wliich county it is politically annexed. Its ex-

tent is upwards of thirty miles in length, and, on an average,

feven in hreiulih. Of all the wcllern illes, Jura is the m(»ft

rngcred, being chiefly compofed of mountains ot vaft rocks,

apparentlv piled on each o'.her in the utmoll diforder, with-

out a pothbilily ot cultivation. The four principal of thefe

mountains are termed the Paps-of-Jura ; which form a ridge

from foutli to north, nearly through the middle of the

ilhuid. Tiicfe are confpicuous at a great diilance, and termi-

nate the we!lern prof))ec\ from the continent ; from their

lit'.ialion and height, they are frequently enveloped in cl:)uds

and da'-knefi Of thefe four, the fouthern is called Ik-inn-

Acliaolais, " the mountain of the found,'' from its proximity

to the foiuul of Ifla ; the next, which is the higliell, Beiiui-

an-oir, " the mountain of gold ;'' the third, lieiiui-riieiiiita,

" the confecrated mountain ;" and the northern Corra-hiiien,

•' tile fteep mountain." Pennant reports that he afccuded

Beinn-an-oir with great difficulty, and defcribes it as being

compofed of large Hones, covered with moffes near the

bafe ; hut all above were bare and imconneif^ed with each

oilier. " The whole," he favs, '« fceu-.s a ni/rn, the wiuk
of tlie fo:is of Saturn." The grandeur of the prolpeft

from the fummit, however, componfated him for ilic lalivfue

of the afient. .Jura itfelf aflorded a llui.n'ndous fccnc of

rock, varied with imuimerabic fmall lakes, and caloilatcd to

Vol.. XIX.
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raife fublime emotions in the mind of the fpe£tator. Frcr*.

the weft fide of the hill ran a narrow ft rip of reck, called

theJl'ide of the eld hag, and terminating in the fea. To the

fouth appeared Hay, extended like a map ; and Leyor.d it,

the north of Ireland; to the well, Gigha and Cara, Can-
tyre and Airan, and the Firth of Clyde, bour.ded by Ayr-
fhire ; an amazing traft of mountains to the north-ea!l, as far

a; Ben-lomond ; Skarba finished the northern view ; and ov.^

the wcRern ocean were fcattered C»lonfay and Orarfay, Mull,

lona, and the neighbouring group of ifinnds ; and ftill fur-

ther, the long extents of Tirey and Col juft apparent. Sir

Jofeph Banks and his friends, in their journey to Scotland,

afcended Beinn-flicunia, and found it to be 2359 feet above

tlie level of the fea ; but Beinn-an-oir exceeds tiist in height

by 61 feet. The well fide of the iflard is rot fit for culti-

vation, being fo wild and rugged, and fo interlcC^ed by tor-

rents rulhing from the mountain?, thj;t no perfon choofes to

make his abode in it. All the inhabitants, therefore, live on

the eaft fide; where, a'or.g the margin of the fea, the coaft

is pretty level ; but at a fmall difiance from the (hore there

is a gradual afcent. The only corn cultivated here is oats

and barley
;
potatoes and flax are alio produced : the only

manure is the fea-weed, which is call en (l.ore. Artificial

grafles are un'icnown ; and lime cannot be procured by the

poor hnfbar.dmen. On the call co?il of the iOand are two
good harbours : that to the fouth called the Snail Iflcs ; tie

other the Loiulandman's Bay : there are alio fome anchoring

places on the weftern coait. The mountains of Jura abound
with fevi ral kinds of red deer; and they are are alfo fre-

quented by plenty of groufe and black game. Mr. Pennant

mentions his having "fome obfcure account'" of a worm, a

native of this ifiand, wliich, though Irfs pernicious, bcare

f ime refemblance to the Furia inferiialis of LinnKUS. There
are feveral barrows and caflella in the ifiand ; aiid on the

coaft, near the har'oour of Anali ;'^cs, are the ren-ains of u

very confiderablc encampment. The llanes of which tin;

moimtains are fi.rmed, are of white or red quarlzy ^'ranitc ;

fome of which are brecciated, or lilled with cryhalline ker-

nels of an anuthyftine colour. Here is great aburdante of

iron, and a vein of the black oxyd of man^anefe. 'Jhe cli-

mate of Jura, though u'.'ceJiarily cf a very moiil charndcr, is

confidered to be very healthy, and favourable to longevity.

When vifited by Mr. Pennant in 1772, it contained only

about 750 inhabitants ; but in 1793 the number was 1387.

The ])arifli is fuppofed to be the large.l in Creat Britain ;

and till- duty the mull troublefome and dangerous ; it com-

priies .lura, Colonlay, Oroiday, Skarba, and fcvcal little

illes, divitied by narrow and ha/.ardous founds ; forming aa

extent of fixty miles ; the whole o'i \\\\w\\ is fupplicd by only

one miniUer aisd an alhilanl. Pennant's Voyage lo ihc

Hebrides-'.

Jl liA Sound, on the weftern coaft of ArgylcHiirc in Scot-

land, is a very vide channel, except at its northeru end,

wlncli feparates Hay, Jura, Luning^^karba, and fome

fmaller illands, from the mam l.;r.doi Sco'land. The found

of Juracomiedls \\ilh Ifla found, Tail.Ml weilh.ch, Kilifled

loch, Achaftill loch, Crinan loch, and the Crinan cai.al,

Graigncfs loch. Sec. Glua, Cam, Taxa, Auchurin, Cor-

fill, Mackcrmorcs, Cra^gcndi\e, Rukrcl, Shunda, and

other fmall iflands, are fuuattd in this canacioes WnwA
.ItiiA, {Juniftis, Lat.; Jurits, Strabo ; Jcuingt i. r.

the domain of God or Jupiter, in CcUic) a chain oi moun-

tains, defending, like a ftuprndoiu bulwark, the N W. fidp

of Sivitzerland. The Jiua runs S.SAV. to N N.E. from

the Vouache in Snvoy to the canton of Stliafh" < ' • nty

^)arallcl with the high cliain of the Alps; its \'
: ds

I,AV. being from about ^^ to 4c miles. Iti 1. ., vl^

4M »
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i$ ncarcfl to the Alps. Afcending from tlie plains of Swit-
7-crhiiid, like the lules of a llccp roof, to the height of irom
two to tlircc thoidand feet, (which elevation it preferves

nearly for the whole of its length,) it defcribes an undulated
line, iiere and there diverli lied by riling hills, which appear
from 600 to toco feet higher tluin the reft of the chain ; and
it is feen gradually to decreafe in height towards Burgundy.
The moll elevated parts of the Jura (according to Mcffrs.

Tralles and Pic^i-t) are, the Dole, 5082 feet above the level

of the fea ; the Mont Tendre, 5170 ; and the Reculet (the

fumniit of the Thoiry) ^kjC feet.

The Jura not attaining the height of the line of fnow,

is every fpring deprived of its fnowy covering ; nor are gla-

ciers ever leen on it, and it is only in fome deep grottos, fuch as

thole behind Nyon, and between the Travers and ijcvine val-

lies, that pillars and (labs of ice are found throughout the year.

The pallure-meadows ot the Jura are mucii drier than thole

of the High Alps ; there are, however, in iom.e of its parts

(tor inilance in the canton of Bade) full as beautiful and fertile

alpine meadows as there are in the central chains : indeed

the lame alpine plants are found there which in thofe dillricts

are feen at the elevation of as much as 500 feet above the

level of the iea. The brown bear flill inhabits the we Hern
defart regions of the Jura, and is remembered to have feveral

times made a defcent into the Pays de Vaux.

The whole Jura conlills of compaft lime-llone, the flrati-

fication of which afl'etts various inchnations. Marie, gypfum,
petritadlioiis, and iron-ores, are frequently met with almoll

in every part of it ; the fincll and fcarceil petrifa<^^ions are

found in the department of the Jura, near Orgelct, in a

mountain called Pcroule. Along the whole of the E. fide

of the Jura a llratum of iron-lhot clay may be followed,

which contains the iron-ore called bean-ore, and is wrought
in different places. Here and there ftrata of brown-eoal

and fources of afphaltum are feen in the vallies of the Jura :

they owe their origin to forells fwallowed up by thoie terri-

ble earthquakes, to which the Jura has been fubjeft in pail

ages. As geologically remarkable may likewiie be men-
tioned the numberlefs blocks of granite and gneifs, difperfed

all along the eail fide ot the Jura, in fome parts even to the

height of 2400 feet. For a more detailed account, lee

Dr. Ebel's Bau der Erde in dem Alpen gebirge, 1 805.

JURATAM

—

yU/i/'i cad'it wjuralam. See A.s.sLSA.

JURATI. SeeJuHAT.s.

JURATIS, Nonponend'j in. See Nox Poncndo.

JURATORES, Di.sTKiNCAS. See Di.stkinoas.

JURATS, JuKATi, magiilrates in the nature of alder-

men, for the government of leveral corporations.

Thus we meet with the mayor and jurats of Maidftone,

Rye, Winchelfea, &c.—So alfo Jerfey has a bailiff and

twelve jurats, or fworn aflillants, to govern the illand,

JURBERG, in Geography y a town of Samogitia ; 20 miles

S.SAV. cf Rolienne.

JURBO. a river^f South America, which runs into the

gulf of Darien, N. lat. 8 15'. W. long. 76'. 44'.

JURBY Point, a cape on the N.W. part of the Ifle of

Man, five miles W. of Ramfay. N. lat. 54*^ 23'. W. long.

4" 28'.

JURE, De. See De Facto and Posses.sion.

Juke Divino. See Right to the Crown and TiTilES,

.Jure, Qjuo. See Quo Jure.

IVREA, or JuiiEA, in Geography^ a town of France,

in the department of the Dora, late a city of Piedmont
;

originally a Roman colony, eflablilhed there during the iixth

confulfliip of Marius, and the firit of Valerius Flaccus
;

called .£/or«//rt. It is fituated partly on a plain, and partly

5
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on the declivity of a hill ; the number of inhabitants is about
6000 ; it was the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan of the arch-
bilhop of Turin, and the cathedral is faid to have been an-
ciently a temple of Apollo. It has a caftle joining to the town,
and two fortrefTes. Belidcs the cathedral, it has three other
parifli churches, and feveral religious houfes : 20 miles N. ot
Turin. N. lat. 45 24'. E. long. 7 44'.

JUREV P0V01..SK01, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-
ment of Koflrom, on the Volga

; 73 miles E.S E. of Kof-
trom. N. lat. 57' 10'. E. long. 43 14.

JUREVSKA, a town of Ruflia, in the government of
OU)net/.

; 42 miles N.E. of 01gf]<oi.

JURGIANY, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Troki ; 28 miles S. of Birza. I
JURGISTAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Far- I

fiilan ; 105 miles N, of Schiras.

JURIAGUR, atown of Bengal; 30 miles S.W. of Ro.-
gonatpour. N. lat. 23^45'. E. long. 86' 35'.

JURIDICI Dies. SeeDiE.s.

JURIEU, Peter, in Biography, a celebrated Proteftant

divine, was born at Mer, a fmall tmvn four leagues from
Blois, in the year 1637. He received part of his educa-
tion in Holland, but completed his Ihidies \n England under
his imcle, Peter du Moulin. He was admitted to holy or-

ders in the Englifli epifcopal church ; but on the death of
his father he returned to fucceed him at Mer, and fubmittcd

to be re-ordained by Prefbytci s according to the Genevan-
form. Jurieu, though he differed in m.any refpedts from the

reformed, fet liimfelf up as a rigorous defender of ortho-

doxy. Either his opinions, or the violence of his temper,,

obliged him to quit the chiircii at Mer, and another alfo at

Vi'ry, and proved the caufe of many mortifications which-

he met with at Sedan, to which he afterwards went. In^

1682, througli the influence of his friend Bayle, he obtained'

the profefforlhip of divinity at Rotterdam, and in conneCLion,

with this he was appointed miniller of the Walloon church
in the fame city. In 1685, Jurieu publiilied " Prejugez legi-

times contre le Papitme," in two volumes ; which was fol-

lowed, in the year 1686, by a work intitled " 'i he Accom-
plifhment of the Prophecies, or the approaching Deliverance

of the Church:" a work in which it is proved that "Popery^

is the kingdom of Antichrill ; that this kingdom is not far

from its ruin, and that this ruin is very foon to begin : that;

the prefent perfecuiion cannot continue moie than three,-

year^" and a half.' With the expedlation which the title of.'

this book exprefles he publiflicd " Pa 11 oral Letters," to.

prepare the minds of the reformed in Fi'cnce for the great;

revolution. The event foon falliiled his prcdiftions ; and he-

acknowledged he had miftaken the time, but firmly believedl

that God liad raifed up king Vv'illiam to execute his great-.

defign of hqmbling the perfecutor in France, and of bring--

ing about a fpeedy deliverance of the reformed.. After this.-'

he embroiled himfelf in a controverfy, with his friend Bayle».

vvliom he ufed extremely ill, as he did many rather perlons

who were the objctts of his diflike, and who objefted to the,

«'xtravagance of his opinions. He alfo offended his bell

friends by the irafcibility of his temper in chargirg M. Sau--

rin and other eminent perlons with heterodoxy. He died at

Rotterdam in 17 13. His principal works arc " The Hif-

tory of Calvinilm and Popery;'' "On the Unity of the

Church ;" " An .' bridgmeni of the Hillory of the Council

of Trent ;" " Hillory of the Opinions and Religious Cere-

m.onies of the Jews ;" " Sermons,!' &c. Life of Bayle.

Moreri.

JURIEWICZE, in Geography, a town of Lithuania,

in the palatinate of Minfli \ 40 miles E. of Minflc

JURIEWO,

1
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JllRIEWO, a town of Litluiaiila, in the palatinate of among the Romans, was a pcrfon learned in the law; a
Minflc ; 10 milrs E N E. of Minfk. mailer of the Roman junfpnidence ; who was confultcd on
JURILOUNGE, a town of Bengal, in Chittigong

;
the itiU-rprctation of the laws and cuiloms, and the difficult

35 miles N.N.W. of Iflamabad. points in law-fuits.

.TURIN, JA^(ES, in Biography, a phyfician of the ma- The fifteen books of the Digeft were com.piled wholly
thematical feft, was, during feveral years, an active member from the anfwers, or reports, of the ancient junfcoru Iti.

and fecretary of the Royal Society of London, and, at t!ie Trcbonianiis, in detlroying the two thoufand volumes from
time of his death, in 1750, was prefident of the College of whence the Code and Digelt were taicen, has dq>rivcd the
Phyficians. He diilinj^iiifhed himfelf by a feries of inge- public of many things, which would have given themiiglit
nious efiays, to the number of feventeen, which were pub- into the office of the ancient jurifconfulri.

liflied in the Philofophical Tranfaftions in the years 1718, We fiiould fcarce have known any thing bevond their

17 19, &:c. ; and afterwards printed colleclively, in 1732, bare names, had not Pomponius, who lived in the frconJ
under the title of " Phyiico-Mathematical Differtations," century, taken care to prefcrve fome circumftances of their
in which mathematical fcience was applied with confiderable office.

acutenefs to phyfiological fubjeas. Thefe papers involved The Roman jurifconfulti feem to have been the fame with
him in feveral philofophical controverfies ; firil with Keil!, our chamber counfcllors, who arrived at the honour of being
in confequence of his ca'culdtions in rega;d to the force of confultcd, through age and experience, but never pleaded at
the contraftions of the heart, againil which alfo Senac pub- the bar. Their pleading advocates or lawyers never be-
lifhed fome objeftions, which he anfwered. Jurin computed came jurifconfulti.

the contradile force of the heart to be equal to fifteen In tlie times of the commonwealth, the cdvoiaU had by
pounds four ounces ; that of the right ventricle being equal inuch the more honourable employment, as being in the
to fix pounds tlnee ounces, and that of the left to nirie ready way to attain to the i^igheil prefennents. They then
pounds one ounce. To Smith's Syftem of Optics, publiflied dcfpifed the jurifconfulti, calling them in derSion fvrmuht it

in 1738, Jurin added "An EfTay upon dlllinft and indif- -d'.id k^ufirii, as having invented certain forms and monofvl-
tindt Vifion," in which he made fubtle calculations of the lables, in order to give tht'ir anfwers the greater appearance
changes neceffary to be made in the figure of the eye to ac- of gravity and myftcry. But in procefs of time they became
commodate it to the different diilances of objects. This fo much efteemed, that they were called prmL'tiUs and /iiji/n-

paper was commented on by Robins, to whom jurin wrote a tes, and the emperors appointed the jud«res to follow- their

reply. He had likewifc controverfies with Michelotti re- advice. Auguftus at length advanced ttitm to be publ'.c of-

fpe(iting the force of running water, and with the philofo- ficers of the empire; fo that they were no longer confined

pliers of the fchool of Leibnitz on living forces. He com- to the petty counfels of private perfons.

municated to the Royal Society fome experiments made v\ith Bern. Rutilius has written tiie lives of the moft famous
a view to determine the fpecific gravity of the human blood, jurilconfulti, who have Lved within thefe two thoufand
and he contributed much to the improvement of their mete- years.

orological obfervations. He was a warm partifan and an JURISDICTION, a power, or authority, which a man
adive defender of the pradVice of inoculation ; and in feveral has to do juitice in cafes of complaints made before him.
publications, giving an account of its fuccefs from 1723 to There are two kinds of jurifdidion ; the or.e eccl^/'.Tfiical,

1727, eflablifiicd its utility upon^the true foundatior: of a the other yi'c'K^T. '

comparifon between the refpedi've mortality of the cafual S.'cuLir, belongs to the? king, and his juilice.?, or dcle-

and the inoculated fmall-pox. He did not, however, fore- gates.

fee, that this pra nee, altliough prcfcrving the lives of thofc The courts and judges at Wellminfter have jurifdiftion all

who had recourfe to it, yet contributed to increafe the mor- over England, and are not rellrnned to any county rr plic;
tality in general, in confequence of keeping up an artificial hut all other courts are confined to their parti.- l:r juril-

epidemic, as it wtre, by a conftant multiplication of the con- didioiis, which if they exceed, whatever they do is errowe-

t.igion. His papers in the Piiilofophical Tranfaiftions, are otis. There are three lorts of inhrior i:rifdi(^ti:)ns ; the fir ft

to be found in vols. Ix. to Ixvi. inclulive. Eloy. Diet. HilL '\i ti'ture phiciUi, to hold pleas, and the pltintill may fue cither

Gen. Biog. there or in the king's courts. Another »9 the coniifaiice of

JURINGI, in Gcngrnphf, a town of Japan, in the ifland pleas, where a right is invellcd in the lord of the ftMnchife

of Niphon
; 40 miles W.N.W. of Jcdo. to liold pkuis ; and lie is the only pcrfon that can take ad-

JURIS Uritu.M, in Laiu, a writ called the parfon's vantage of it, by claiming his franchife. The third fort is

writ of right (Booth. 22 i.), which lies for tlic parloH of a

church, or prebend'jry, at common law, and for a vicjr by
Hat. 14 Ed. Ill.c. 17. wliofe predecellor hath alienated the

huids and tenements thereof, by which they may recover

lands and tenements belonging to the church, or of which

they were difieifed ; or which were recovered againil them by
verdid, confeffion, or default, without praying in ai<l of the ji:nfdii\ion, thole of the king's bench, comrron pleas, and

patron and ordinary ; or on which any perfi)ii has intruded excheijucr, fo as they might not interfere with ea^h other'*

fuice the predeee'lor's death. ( F. N. B. 4S, 49. ) But fince proper bufinefs : to do which they miiil now ii.ive recourfe

the rellraining llatute of I J Eliz. c. JO whereby the ulieiia- to u fiction, very necoflary and iifcful to the pnlei t cn-

tion of the piedecelfor, or a recovery fullered by him of the largcd llate of property. He ai fo fettled the boundaries uf

lands of the church, is declared to be abfolufely void.lliis the inferior courts in counties, hundreds, a»;d mniiurs ; con-

remedy is of little ufe, unlefs where the parlon lumlelf has l)een fining them to raides of no great anunint, a curding to

deforced for more than twenty years ( hootli 221 ); lor the their primitive inflitution. See Jt.srirK, and CuiHT.
fuccefTor, at any competent time after his accellioii to the /'t./y/.;^.Wjurifdi(ftion belongs to bilhops and their depu-

benefice, may enter, or bring an ejectment tie.f. See Bisuoj-, and Oi-KU-JVL.

JURISCONSULTUS, or JuHiicos'ii.i.iu.s, Uti'.'j, Bilhops, ccc. h.'.vo lw>j kinds of jurifJidlion » the o«* m-

4 M > IrnuU^

an exempt jurifdicti')r;, a.i where the king grants to fonie

city, that the inhabitants Ihoidd be fued within their ciiv,

and not elfewlure ; though there is no jnrifdict'rtu that can
withlland a ctriiorari to the fnpcrior courts. Among the

various benelieial regul.uiops of Edward I. he defined

the limits of th-* feveral temporal courts of the hsghefl
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tci-na}, which is exercifed over the confcience in things purely

fpiritual ; and tliis they are fiippofed to hold immediately of
God.
The otlier is contfut'ioiis, which is a privilege fome princes

have given them in terminating difputes between eccleiiadics

and laymen. (See Contentious.) Edward T. give a mortal

wonnd to the encroachments of the pope and his clergy, by
limiting and cIlaHiniing the bounds of eccleliailical jurif-

diftion ; and by obliging the ordinary, to whom all the

goods of inredatcs at that time belonged, to discharge the

debts of the dcceafed.

JauisDicTioN, Er.cror.chment of., an injury, cognizable

by the courts of the common law, v.hich conliils in calling

one "coram non jiidice," to antwer in a court that has

no legal cognizance of the caufe. For this injm-y the com-
mon law has provided a i-cmedy by the writ of prohibition.

See Phoihbition.
Jurisdiction, Plcn to the, is where an indiftment is taken

before a court that hath r.o cognizance of il'.e otlcnce : as

if a man be indifted for a rape at the faeriff's tourn, or

for treaion at tlie quarter feffions : io thefe, or fimilar cafes,

he may except to the jurifdiftion of the court, v/ithout an-

fwering at all to the crime alleged. 2 Hal. P. C. 236. See

DlfwVTOKY Pj.eas.

JURISPRUDENCE, the fci.^nce of what is juft and

vaijult, or of t!ie laws, rights, cuiloms, ilalutes, &c- necefTary

for the duHjg ot jullice.

Civil jnrifprudence is that of the Roman law ; canonical

that of the. canon law ; and fnuial, that of fees.

JURJURA, in Geography, ?^ mountain of Africa, the

hi^'hell in Barbary, anci^iutly called the " Mons ferratus."

It is, fays Siiaw (in his Travels) at lead eight leagues long;

3iid it vvc except a pool oigood water, bordered round with

arnble ground, thai lies nea*- the middle of it, the whole,

from one end to another, is a continued range of naked rocks

end precipices. In the winter feafon the ridge of this moun-
tain is covered with fnow ; and it is remarkable, that whilil

tlie inhabitants of one iide of it main* aln an hereditary im-

placable anunolity agai':Il thofe of the other, yet, by confent,

this border of fnow putt a full ii:op to all holHlities during

that feafon : which, like thnfe of tiie cranes av.d pigmies,

as related by the poet, are renewed with irelh vigour in the

fpring :

llf'^i«j o' a^x Taiyf y.y.-<ry i^irjci rr^'^Z^'Ay..

II. r. V. 7.

This moivntain lies betv/ecn De!Iys (Rufcurium) and Bou-

jeinh (Saidis).

JURKONE, a town of liindoofian, in the circar of

Kitchwara ; 15 miles S. of Budaw.-.r.

JURMO, a fmall idand in the Baltic, between the iiland

of Aland and the coaR of Finland. N. lat. 60 33*. E.

long. 20 52'.

JURO, or Dkvh.'s //7fl«^/, a fmall iOand in the Gre-

cian Archipelago. N- Ihi. 39 33'. E. long. 24 15.'

JUROCO, a town of Brazil, in the province ot Minas

Geraes ; 1 1^ miles S.W. of Villa Rica.

JUROR, JuRATOH, in a Legal Senfe, is one of thofe

twenty-fotir, or twelve men, wiio arc fworn to deliver truth

upon fuch evidence as ftiali be given them touching any raat-

ttr in quellion.

The puniihment of petty jurors attainted ot giving a vcr-

di\Ci contrary to evidence, willingly, is very fevcre. See

Attai.vt.
The praftice, heretofore in ufe, of fining, imprifoning, or

othcrwife pimi'hmg jurors, merely at the difcrction of the

court, for lii.ding their verdidl contrary to the dircflion cf
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the judge, was arbitrary, unconditutional, and illegal, and
was treated as fucli by fir Thomas Smith, more than 200
years ago ; who accounted " fuch doings to be very violent,

tyrannical, and contrary to the liberty and cullom of the

realm of England." For, as fir Matthew Hale well ob-
ferves (2 Hal. P. C. 313.), it would be a mod unhappy
cafe for the judge himielf, if the prifoncr's fate depended
upon his direftions : unhappy alfo for the prifoner; for if

the judge's opinion mull rule the verdift, the trial by jury
would be ufelcfs. Yet in many inftances, where, contrary
to evidence, the jury have found the prifoner guilty, their

verdicl hath mercifully been fet aiide, and a new trial granted
by the court of king's bench ; for in fuch cafe, as it hath been
faid, it cannot be fet right by attaint. But there hath yet

been no inllance of granting a new trial where the prifoner

was acquifh'ci u^pon the Hrit. 2 Hawk. P. C. 442. Blackil.

Com. b. iv.

JuiiOK.s, Chalhtige to the. See Challenge.

JUROUDA, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan, in

the circar of Chandaree ; ij miles 8.E. of Seronge.

JUROZEE, a town of Ruffian Lithuania ; 80 miles

S.E. of Minfiv.

JUR-TCHEREMONSKOI, a town of Rufiia, in the

government of Tobolllc, on the Oby ; C€ miles S.W. of
Tomfli.

JURVA, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Wafa; 32 miles N.N.E. of Chritlianlladt.

JURUCUA, in Zoology, the Brafilian name of a fpecies

of tortoife. This has feet almoll in fliape of wings, tlie

fore ones about fix inches long, the hinder ones confiderablv

fhorter ; its tail is Ihort, and of a conic figure ; its eyes

large and black ; its mouth has no teeth, but refembles the

beak of a bird. It frequently grows to four feet long,

and about three in width ; its ribs are fattened to the fliell,

and are eight on each fide ; the middle ones of thefe are

the longeft, the fore and hinder ones being the fhorter.

The flefh and eggs of this fpecies are very delicately tailed ;

they lay their eggs in holes on the fea-fhore, covering them
over with fand, and leaving them for the fun to hatch them.
There are ufually a great many very odd figures, like geo-

metrical lines, running in various direflions on the fiiell
;

the whole ground of the fhell is ufually black and very

glofFy, adorned with yellow variegations ; but this is no
certain charatler of the fpecies, the varieties in the colour-

ing of thefe ihells beiisg very great. See Teut ODQ- JlTyclas.

JURUNCAPEBA, in Ichthyology, the name of a fea-

fifli, of the tardus or wraff.^ kind, caught about the fhores

of the Brafils, and called alfo itaiara. It is ufually about

five or fix inches long, about a third part of its length in

breadth ; its mouth is extremely large asd wide, and of a

iomewhat triangular figure.

It is caught among the rocks, and is a very delicate fifh

for the table.

JURUNGE, in Geography, a town of HindoodaR, in

Bahar, on the Bogmutty ; 13 miles W. of Durburgah.
JURURA, in Zoology, the name of a fpecies of tortoife,

common in the Brafils. It is a fmall kind, feldom exceed-

ing ten fingers in breadth, and eight or nine in length, aed

of an eUiptic figure ; its under flicll is about nine fingers

long; and four and a half broad, and is flat ; it can at plea-

fure hide its wliole body in the fhell, or thrufl out its neck

to three fingers' breactth dillance; the head is thick and

long, the nole elevated and pointed ; the mouth is large,

and the eyes black ; it has four long claws on its feet ; its

tail is fhort and pointed ; and its fkin is rough and fcah'.

The upper fliell is brown, the lovs-er yellow j its eggs are

8 white

I
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wliile and round, and about half the fize of a hen's egg, and
are very well tailed.

JURY, in Cofmnon Law, fignifies twenty-four, or twelve

men, fworn to inquire of a matter of fatt, and declare the

truth, upon fuch evidence as fhall be delivered them touching

the matter in queftion.

The mode of trial by jury, called alfo the trial *' per

pais," or " by the country,'' is very ancient, and feems to

have been coeval with the civil government of this nation.

Some authors have endeavoured to trace the original of

juries up as high as the Britons themfelveSj the iird inha-

bitants of our ifland ; it is certain, however, that they were
in ufe among the earlielt Saxon colonies, their inllitution

being afcribed by bifhop Nichulion to Woden himfelf, their

great legiflator and captain. Sir Jfihn Spelman has repre-

lented Alfred as the author of trials by juries ; but his proof

has not been thought to be decifive. Dr. Pettingal, v\ ho

has found the ufe and praftice of juries among'l the ancient

Greeks and Romans, and who thinks that the rife of the

Englifh jury may be deduced from them, has fupported his

opinion with much ingenuity asd learning.

Traces of this mode of trial in Germany have been

thought to be vifible in the loo co-afreffors, mentioned by
Tacitus, as chofen out of the Ingcnui, vvliich the lord ot a

territory had when he fat in judgment. This number, fays

Mr. Carte, prevailed undoubtedly among the Saxons, as it

did hkcwife in all the northern nations, till Succeeding times

gave occafion to fome alterations. Thus, among the Danes,

the number of thefe afilfTors was reftrained to twelve in the

time of Redner I^adebrog ; and the fame number is Hill

kppt up in Sweden. When it was hrll thus reduced in

England does not apjjcar from any palhige in our old liif-

torians, Neverlhelefs, Mr. Carte infers, that this was the

elhibliflied number in AUred's time, from his hanging Cad-
wine for fentencing a man to that kind of death, with'jut

the aff,Mit of all the twelve jurors, upon whom he had put

liimfelf to be tried ; and from the laws which he gave to

Gnthurn. According to the fame hillorian, it is very pro-

b-ablc that Alfred was the author of extending to civil

caufes the trial by jury, which had been, perhaps, ufed be-

fore oidy in criminal cafes. Sir William Blackftone con-

tends, that this is a mode of trial wiiich has prevailed time

out of mind in this nation. Accordingly he f-iys, trace*

of juries may be found in the laws of all thofe nations

which adopted the feudal fyftem, as in Germany, France,

and Italy, and in England we find actual mention of them
fo early as the laws of king Ethelred, and even then not as

a new invention. The truth, fir William fa-vs, feems to be,

that this tribunal was iiniverfally edabliHud among all the

northern nations ; and fo interwoven in their very conlli-

tution, that the earliell accounts of one, give us ivlfw fome

traces of the other. On the other hand, there are not

wanting confiderafele namcF, who refer the introdudlion of

juries into England to a much latir period. Dr. Hickes,

who finds the original of this inllitution in Scandinavia,

afferts, that it was not known to the Saxons, and that it

did not take place in our own country till after the Norman
conciucfl. Mr. B.UTiugton and Dr. Henry, in deference, as

it fhould principally iee;n, to Dr. Ilickes's prcifound know-
ledge in Saxon learning, imvc given their laniJition to ihefc

feiiiiinents : but it clearly appears that tliey have done fo

without fulFicient reai'o'i. The ellablilhment and ule of

this mode of trial in our iflaud, though for a time greatly

impaired and fhaki^n by the introduction of tlic Norman
tri.il by battle, wt re fo highly elteemed and valued by llie

people, that no contpiell, no change of governnient, cmdd
ever prevail to abolilh it. In " Magna Carta" it is more

than once i.ififted on, as the principal bulwark of our Ti-

bertics. (See Judicilm /^/vww ) And it has been ever
elleemed, in all countries capable of appr^ftiating its im-
portance and utihty, a privilege of the highcll and mod
beneficial nature.

Trials by jury in civil caufes are of two kinds ; extraor-
dinary and ordinary. The llrll fpccies of extraordinary trial

by jury is that of the grand aiTize. See A.ssrZES.
Another fpccies of extraordinary juries, is the jury to try

an y]t!aint ; which fee.

With regard to the ordinary trial by jur)' in civil caUs
when an iOue is join d, tlie court awards a writ of vcrwe
facias, which is accordingly ifiued to the Iheriff. Thus the
caufe Hands for a trial at the har of the court itleif, pro-
vided it be of confequcnce ; but all trifling fuils are ended
in the court baron, hundred, or county courts. However,
when tlu' ufage began to bring actions of ;uiy trifling value
in the courts of Wcflminller-hall, it was found very incon-
venient to compel the parties, witnefTes, and jvirois, to come
from the remoteft par's of the country to try a trivial action
at Wcltminfter ; and, therefore, the Icgiflature ref.-rred

matters in iffuc to the jultites of affile. Accordingly it was
enacted by 13 Edw I. cap. j^o. that a claufe of nifi prius
Hiould be infcrted in all the writs of venin facias, by«\irtue
of which the iheriff returned his jurors to the court of the
judiccs of aflife, which was furc to be held in the vacation

before Ealier and Michaelmas terms, and tJK're the trial was
had. But this method was inconvenient, and theref(>re was
altered by 42 Edw. HI. cap. 11. which itatute ena-t^d,
that no inquelts, except of alTite and gaol delivery, fliould be
taken by writ of nft prius, till after the flierifF had retun-.rd

the names of the jurors to the court above. It is now the
courfe to make the flit-riff's venire returnable on the lait

return of the fame term wherein iifue is joined, v;z. Hilary
or Ti-inity terms, which are called iffuable terms ; and lie

returns the names of the jurors in a panel, ic. little pane,
or oblong piece of parchment, annexed to the writ. This
jury is not lummoned, a ;d therefore not appearing at the

day, mull unavoidably make default : for which reafon a

compulfive procefs is now awarded againll the jurors, called

in the common pleas a writ of habeas corpora juratorum, and
in the king's bench a diftringas. '1 he entry, therefore, on
the roll or record is, " that the jury is refpited, through de-

fed of the jurors, till the firil day of the next term, then to

appear at Wettminllcr ; unkTs before that time, r/a. on
Wednefday the fourth of March, the jullices of our lord

the king appointed to take afli/es in that county lh.;ll have

come to the place afiigned for holding the afTi/.es, (Sec."

And as the judges are lure to come and ojien the circuit

commiilit ns on the day mentioned in the writ, the flieriff

returns and fummons this jury to appear at the ani/.os, and
there the '.rial is had before the jullices of allrzc and nifi

prius ; among whom arc ulually two of the judges of the

courts at Weilminiler, the whole kingdom being divided

into fix circuits for this pi:rpofc. If the ihcrifl be not an

indiderent perfon, or if ho be a partr in the fuit, or be re-

lated either by blood or ailinity to eitlier i f the parties, the

venire ihall be d:redfed, not to bins hut to the coroners ;

and if any exception lies againll them, to two clerks ot the

court, or to two perlons of the counly named by the court

and fworn, and called difors, or electors, who iball indif>

fercntly name the jury, and their return is final. In ordtr

farther to remove all fufpicion of partiality, it is providovl

by the llatutos 4 Edw. HI. cap. 2. S Ric. II. cap. 3. and.

^3 Hen. V'lll. cap. 24. that no judge of afliyc fliould hold

pleas in any county whore he was born or inhabit.>>. See

li Geo. II. c 27. and J i;ST IIIJi ofOv;r, &c.
Whca
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When the general day of (rials is fixed, the plaintilT, or

.iMiio atlorney, muft bring down tlie record to the ailizcs,

.and enter it with the proper officer, in order to its being
called in courfe. If it be not fo entered, it cannot be tried

;

therefore it is in the plaintifi "s brealt to delay any trial by
not carrying down the record, unlefs the defendant under-
takes to bring on the trial by giving proper notice to the
plaiiitilf. This proceeding is called the trial by proviib.

However, this pratlice hach begun to be difufed, liiice the

ftatute J 4 Geo. II. cap. 17, which enacts, that if, after

illue joined, the caufe is not carried down to be tried accord-
ing to the conrfe of the court, the plaintiff fliallbe elteemed
to be non-fuited, and jiidgnient fliail be given as in cafe of
a non-l\iit. In cafe the plaintiff intends to try the caufe,

he is bound to give the defendant (if he lives within forty

miles of London) eight days notice of trial,; and if he lives

at a greater diilance, fourteen days notice ; and if he changes
Lis mind, and does not countermand tfie notice hx days be-

fore the trial, he fliall be liable to pay cofls to the defendant

for not proceeding to trial, by the lail-mentioned flatiite.

The defendant, however, or plaintiff, may, upon good caufe

fliewn to the court above, ay upon abfence or ficknefs of
a material witneis, obtain leave upon motion to defer the

trial of the caufe till '.he next afli/es. But when the caufe

is called on regularly in court, the record is conveyed to

the judge, while the jury is called and fworii. To this end
the IherifF returns his compulhve procefs, the writ of habfas

corpora, or dl/Iringas, with the panel of jurors annexed, to

the judge's officer in court. The jurors contained in the

panel are either fpecial or commcn juror . See Speaal Jury.
A common jury is one returned by the fheriff, according

to the directions of the flatute 3 Geo. II. cap. 2j, which
appoints that the fheriff or officer fiiall not return a feparate

panel for every feparate caufe, as formerly ; but one and the

•fame panel for every caufe to be tried at the fame affizcs,

.containing not lefs than forty-eight, nor more than feventy-

two jurors : and that their names, being written on tickets,

fhall be put into a box or glafs : and when each caufe is

called, twelve of thcfe perfons, whofe names fhall be firll

drawn out of the box, ihall be fworn upon the jury, unlefs

abfent, challenged, or excufed ; or unlefs a previous view
of the lands or tenements, or other matters in queftion, (hall

Jiave been thought necelfary by the court (flat. 4 Ann.
c. 16.) ; in which cafe fix or more of the jurors returned,

to be agreed on by the parties, or named by a judge, or

other proper officer of the court, fliail be appointed to take

•fuch a "view, and then fuch of the jury as have appeared upon
the view, fliall be fworn on the inquell, previous to any
other jurors.

Lilts of the jurors qualified according to the arts 4 & ^
W. & M. cap. 24. 7 & 8 W. III. c.ip. 32. and 3 & 4
Ann. cap. 18. are now to be made from the rates of each
•pariffi. The juilices at Midfumir.er leffions are to ifTue

warrants to the high ciMiltablcs who require the petty con-
rftables to prepare fuch hils ; and if the high coniVibles

neglctt to iiTue their precepts for this purpole, they ihall

forfeit lot. Thefe lills are to be fixed on the doors of
.churches, &c. twenty days before Michaelmas, that public

notice may be given of perfons oniitted who are qualified,

and of perfons inierted, who ought to be omitted. (3 Geo. 1 1,

cap. 25.) And if any perfi.n-s are inierted wrongfully, or
-omitted for the fake of reward, &c. the petty conllable incurs

a forfeiture of 2©.r. The liits fhall be delivered by the petty
con (tables, at Michaelmas feffions, in open court ; or when
they arc lubfcribed by them, and attelted on oath, and alfo

Jigned by the juflice, they fliall be delivered by the petty
foiillablcs to tiie high conilables, who fliali deliver them,

upon oath, in open court. The conftable failing to maVe
fuch return fhall forfeit 5/. Perfons not qualilied may be
difcharged by the juflices at the feflions. Thefe lifts fhull

be then fairly entered in a book by the clerk of the peace,
on forfeiture of 20/. and duplicates of them fhall, during the

feffions, or witliin ten days after, be delivered by him to the

ffieriff, who fliall caufe the names, with their additions, &c.
to be entered in a book of his own ; and if the flieriff fhall

return any perfon whofe name is not in the duplicates, he is

liable to a fine not exceeding 10/. nor lefs than 40J,

(3 Geo. II. cap. 25.) .Every fummons of jurors fliall be
made by the fheriff, his officer, or lawful deputy, fix days
before the feffion.; at lealt, in Wales eight days before ; and
in the counties palatine fourteen days before ; and the pe-

nalty of neglett, or of excufing any perfon for favour or
reward, is 20/. by 7 & 8 W. cap. 32, or a fine of 10/.

or under, impofcd by the judge of ailize. (3 Geo. II.

cap. 25.) No perfon fhall be fummoned, who has fcrved

within one year before in the county of Rutland, or two
years before in any other county, not being a county of a

city or town, and except the counties of York and Middle-
sex, under a fine not exceeding 5/. Every perfon who has

ferved, fhall have a certificate gratis, teffifying his attend-

ance. .(3 Geo. II. cap. 25) In the county of York,
jurors ffiall not be returned above once in four years ; and
the flieriff" neglefting his duty fliaU forfeit 100/. and for not

difcharging a juror, who has ferved within four years, and
giving notice to the party fummoned, fix days before the

affizes or feffions, ffiall forfeit 20/. to the party with full

coils. (7 & 8 \V. cap. 31. 3 & 4 Ann. cap. i8. and
10 Ann. cap. 14.) In the county of Middlefex, no perfon

ffiall be returnable to ferve as a juror, at any feflions oi niji

prius, who hath been returned in the two terms or vacations

next before, on pain of the ffieriff being fined by the judge

5/. or under. (4 Geo. II. cap. 7.) And by 7 & 8 W.
cap. 32. the inliabitants of the city and liberty of Weltmin-
Ifer fhall be exempted from ferving on any jury at the fef-

fions for Middlefex, by reafon of their attendance at the

courts of Weftminller. By the common law, jurors re-

turned, and not appearing, ffiall lofe and forfeit the iffiies

returned upon them. And if a juryman be called, and,

being prefent, refute to appear ; or, having appeared, with-

draw before he be fworn, the court may fine him at their

difcretion. {35 Hen. VIII. cap. 6 ) And by 29 Geo. II.

cap. 19. a juror not appearing and ferving in any court of

record within the city of Loudon, or in any other city or

town corporate, liberty or franchife, after being openly call-

ed three times, &c. ffiall, without reafi)nable excufe, be fined

not more than 40J. nor lefs than 20^. And by 3 Geo. II.

cap. 25. in caufes of n'lji prius, every perfon whofe name
ffiall be drawn, and who ffi^dl not appear without reafonable

excufe, ffiiU forfeit not exceeding 5/. nor lefs than 40J-. If

a juror take a bribe of either party, he fhall forfeit ten times

as much as he hath taken. (5 Edw. III. cap. 10.

34 Edw^ III. cap. 8. 38 Edw. III. flat. i. cap. 12.)

If a man affaidt (jr threaten a juror for giving a verdict

againlt him, he is puniffiable by fine or imprifonment ; and

if he llrike liim in the court, in the prefence of a judge of

affize, he ffiall lofe his hand and^his goods, and profits of his

lands during lite, and fuffer perpetual imprifonment.

The jury is to be chofen of the fame clafs or rank with

the parties, and by the policy of the ancient law, the jury

was to com.e de viciueto, from the neighbourhood of the

vill or place where the caufe of adlion was laid in the decla-

ration, and for want of this, the array might be challenged

for defeft of huiul'-edors. However, this practice was en-

tirely, aboliffied by 4 & 5 Ann. caj). 16. upon all civil

actions.
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actions, except upen ptiial ftatutes : and upon thofe alfo

by the 24 Geo. II. cap. 18. the jury being now only to

come, de corpore comitntus, from the body of the county at

large, and not de wcitwtot or from the particular neighbour-
hood. It is alfo enacted by 28 Edw. III. cap. 13. en-

forced by 8 Hen. VI. cap. 29. that where either party is

an alien born, the jury fhall be one half aliens, and the other

denizens, if required, for the more impartial trial. But
where both parties are aliens, the whole jury are directed to

• be denizens, by 21 Hen. VI. cap. 4. For other grounds of
challenge and qualification of jurors, fee Cuali.exge.
Jurors in London and Weilmindcr mud not only be houfe-

keepers, but have lauds or goods worth one hundred pounds
;

and they may be examined on oath as to that point.

(3 Geo. II. cap. 25". ) All cities, boroughs, and corporate

towns, are excepted out of the adi that fettles the qualifica-

tions of jurors for county afTi/es or feflions ; and triers of

felons in corporations may be men worth 40/. in goods,

though they have no freehold. Jurors in the torn fliall have

20J. a-year freehold, or 26s. Sd. copyhold. Any perfon

vvliatfoever is capable i)f being put upon the jury in a court-

feet, and upon the coroner's jury. The qualifications ofjurors,

with regard to eflate, depend upon a variety of (latutcs. But
by the lad iUtute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. any leafe-holder for

the term of 500 years abfolutc, or for any term determinable

upon life or lives, of the clear yearly value of 20/ per annum,
over and above the rent referved, is qualified to ferve upon
piries. By the common law every grand-juryman ought to

be a freeman (i Hawk. 255 ) ; and a freeholder (2 H.
H. 155 ) But in Yorkfiiire, they ought to have 80/.

a-year, freehold or copyhold. (7 & 8 W. c. 32.) Perfons

excufed from ferving on juries are thofe that are fick and

decrepit ; thofe not commorant in the county, and men
above feventy years old, by 13 Edw. I. c. 38. and by

7 & 8 Will. III. c. 32 infants under twenty-one. This
"exemption is alfo extended, by divers ftatutes, cudoms, and

charters, to pbyficians, and other medical pt-rfons, couniel,

attornies, oflicers of the courts, and the like; all of whom,
if impannelled, mud fliew their fpecial exemptions. DiflVnt-

ing teachers, quilified under the toleration act, are exempted,

and alfo quakers. CKrgymen are alfo ufually excufed ; but

if they arc feifed of land and tenements, they are driAly liable

to be impannelled in refuedt of their lay fees, unlets they

be in the fervice of the king, or of fome bidiop.

If, by means of cinllenges or othrr caufe, a fufficient

number of unexceptionable jurors doth not appear -at the

trial, cither party may pray a tales. When the legal num-
ber of twelve is obtained, they are then feparately fworn,

well and truly to try the idue between the parties, and a

true verdi£l to give, according to the evidence ; and hence

they are dfuominated thcywrj', jiirata, and jurors, y^-. jura-

tores. Pleadings are then (opened to them by couniel on

that fide which liolds the aflirmative oi the quedion in ilfue
;

the nature of the cafe, and the evidence intended to be pro-

duced arc next laid before them by counfel alfo on the

f^ime fide ; and when their evidence is gone throu;;h, the

advocate on the other fide opens the adverfe cafe, and fup-

ports it by evidence ; and then the party which began is

heard by way of reply. See I'^vinKXcic.

As to fiich evidence as the jury may have in their own
confciences, by their private knowli-d^e of fadts, it was an

ancient doflri e, that this had as mvich riglit to fw.iy then-

judgment as the written or parol evidence which is delivered

m court ; and, therefore, it hath been often held, that

though no proofs be produced on either fide, yet the jury

might bring in a verditt. But this doiitrine was gradually

I ©JtploJod, when attaints began lo be difufed, and new trials

introduced in their dead. And if a J'.'.ror knows anv thin^
of the matter in iffue, he may be fworn as a witncfs, and giva

his evidence publicly in court. When the evidence on botli

fides is gone through, the judge, in the prefence of the parties,

the counfel, and all others, fums up the whole to the jury ;

who, unlefs the cafe be very clear, withdraw from the bar
to confider of their verdict ; and, in order to avoid intempe-
rance and caufelefs delay, they are to be kept without meat,
drink, lire, cr candle, unlefs by permifiion of tiie jud^e., till

they are all unanimoufly agreed. And if they eat or drink,
or have any eatables about them, without coafent of the
court, and before vcrdidt, it is finable ; and if thev do fa

at his charge for whom they afterwards find, it will fet afidc

the verdict. Alfo, if they fpeak with either of the parties

or their agents, after they are gone fiom the bar, or if thev
receive any frefli evidence in private, or if, to prevent dif-

putes, they cad lots for whom they fliall find, any of thefe-

circumdances will entirely vitiate the verdiA. ' And it has
been held, that if the jurors do not agree in their verduft

before the judges are about to leave the town,- though they
are not to be threatened or impriioned, the judges are not
bound to wait for them, but may carry them round the cir-

cuit from town to town in a cart. When they are all unani-
moufly agreed, the jury return back to tiie bar ; and before
they deliver their verdict, the plaintiff is bound to appear ia

court, by himfelf, attorney, or counfel, in order to anfwer
the amercement, to which by the old law he is liable, in

cafe he fails in his fuit, a? a punifument for his falfe claim;

a form which is did continued, though the amercement is

diiuled ; and if the plaintiff does not appear, no verdict can
be given, but the plaintiff is faid to be non-fult. But in

cafe the plaintiff appears, the jury by their foreman deliver

in their verdict. When the jury have delivered in their

verdid, and it is recorded in court, they are then difcharged.

Such is the procefs of trial by jury in civil cafes ; a trial

which, befides the other vad advantages which attend it, is

as expeditious and cheap, as it is convenient, equitable, and
certain On thefe accounts, favs judge Blackdone, " the

trial by jury ever has been, and I trud ever will be, looked
upon as the glory of the Engliili law." It is " the mod
tranlcendent privilege which any fubject can enjoy, or wifli

for, that he cannot be affected either in his property, his

liberty, or his perfon, but by the unanimous confent of 12

of his neighb«urs and equals. A cmditutitin, that I may
venture to affirm, ha'-', under Providence, fecurcd the jull

liberties of this nation for a long luccefiion of ages, and
therefore a celebrated French writer ( Montcfquicu), whp
concludes, that becaufe Rome, Sparta, and Carthage, have

lod tlieir liberties, therefore thofe of Enp^bnd mull in time-

perifli, fliould have recollected, that Rome, Sparta, and
Carthage, at the time when tlieir liberties were lolV, wcr<r

drai!gers to the trial by jury." This trial by jury, whiclv

is the grand bulwark of our liberties, as Enghihnicn, is

fecurod to us by the great charier, ^Hen.IH. c 10. The
anticjuity and excellence of this trial, for the frttling of civil

property, have lu-en aln-ady briclly Hated. But »f it has fo-

g'cat advantage in regulating civil property, how much mu!l

lliat advanta;;e be hei^'huiied, when it is applied to rrhninal

cafes I "In times of ddlicidty ard danger," as Blackdone

has well obferved, •* more is lo be rpprchrnded from the

violence and parlialily of judges appointed by the crown,

in faits between the king and the fubjcft, than in difputcs

between one individiwl and another, to fettk* the metes and

boindtiries of private pniperty. Our law has therefore

wifely placed this llrong and twofold b.irrier, of a prrfcnt-

irent and a trial l>y jury, between the liberties of the people,

and the prerogative of the crown."— *• The founders ot thi-

Engliik
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Englifh h\v have witli excellent forecad contrived, that no

tnan fltould be called to anfwer to the king for any capital

crime, unlefs upon the preparatory accufation of 12 or more

of his fello-A'-fubjc6ls, the grand jury ; and that the truth

of every accufation, whether preferred in the fliape of in-

didlment, information, or appe.d, (lioiild afterwards be con-

iirnied by the unanimous liifTrage of i 2 of his equals and

neighbours, indifferently clioien, and fiiperior to all fufpi-

cion. So that the liberties of England cannot but fubiift,

fo long as this pal'acUum remains facred and inviolate : not

onlv from all open attacks, (wliich none will be fo hardy as

to make), br.t alfo from all fecret macliinations, which may
fap and undermine it ; by in'iroduciiig new and arbitrary

methods of trial, by iuftices of the peace, commifiioners of

the revenue, and courts of confcience. And however con-

veniail thefe may appear at fird, (as, doubtlcfs, all nrbitraiy

powers, well executed, arc the moft convenient,) yet let it be

again remembered, that delays, and little inconveniences in

the forms of julHce, are the price that all free nations muft

pay for their liberty in more iubilantial matters ; that thefe

inroads upon this facred bulwark of the 'nation are funda-

mentally oj-ipofite to the fpirit of our conilitution ; and that,

though be^un in trifles, the precedent may gradually in-

creafe and fpread, to the utter difufe of juries in queitions

of the molt momentous concern."

In criminal cafes, it is provided by the equity and lenity

of the Englifli laws, that no man fliould be tailed to an-

fwer fnr any capital crime, unlefs, as we have already ftalcd,

upon the preparatory accufation of twelve or more of his

fellow-fubj?d\s. called the ^r^?/^/ jury. This jui-y confiders

all bills of iiidiftment again ll criminals preferred to the court,

which tliey either approve or find, by writing upon tht-m

I'illa vera, or difallow, by indorfing ignoramus, and generally

confilts of gentlemen that are freeholders of fuperior quality

to thofe who form xhe petit jury, who try the prifoners in-

didted by the other jury, and convift fhem by verdiri.

When a prifoner, on his arraignm.ent, has pleaded not

guilty, and for his trial hath put himfolf upon the country,

which country the jury are, the fhcrifF of the county muit

return a panel of jurors that are freeholders, without jufl

exception, and of the lyfne, or neighbourheod, i. e. of the

county where the faft is committed. If the proceedings are

before the court of king's l:)ench, there is a time allowed,

between the arraignment and the trial, for a jury to be im-

panelled by a writ of venire facias to the flicrifP, as in civil

caufes ; and the trial in cafe of a mifdcmefnor, is had at ni/i

pr'nis, unlefs it be of fnch confeqr.cnce as to merit a trial at

bar ; which is always invariably had, when the prifoner is

tried for any capital ofl'ence. But, before commiffioners of

nyer and terminer, and gaol delivery, tlie flieriff, by virtue of

a general precept, directed to him beforehand, returns to the

court a panel of forty-tight jurors, to try all felons that may
be called upon their trial at that feffion ; and, therefore, it is

ufiial to try all felons immediately, or foon after their

arraiiJjnm.ent. But perfons indicted of fmaller mifdcmefnors,

ufually give fecurity to the court to appear, for trial at the

next affues or felfion. See Indictment.
When the trial is called on, the jurors arc to be fworn,

as they appear to the number of twelve, unlefs they are

challenged by the party. (Sec Challenge, c/ /"p'''^)

Tales may be awarded as in civil caufes, till the number of

twelve is fworn, " well and truly to try, and true deliver-

ance make, between oar fovereigri lord the king, and the

prifoner whom they have in charge ; and a true verditl; to

give, according to the evidence." When the jury is fvvorn,

if it be a caufe of any confequence, the indiftment is ufually

opened, and the evidence dated by the counfel for the crown,

or profecution. But it is a fettled rule at common law
(inconfiilent, indeed, witli ihe humane treatment of prifon-

ers by the Englifh laws, but pal.i'itcd by the declaration of
law, that the judge fliall be coiuifcl fur the pi ifoner, /. e»

fhall fee thoit the proceedings againll him are legal and
ftridlly regular) that no counfcl fliall be allowed a prifoner

upon I'.is trial, upon the general ifl'ue, in any capital crime,

unk'ls iome point of law fliouid arife proper to be debated.

(2 Hawk. P.C 400 ) However, the judges never fcrutjle

to allow a prifoner counfcl to iiand by him at the bar, and
inflruft him what queftions to aflc, or even to aflc qucftions

for him, with refpeft to matters of fa6t ; for as to matters

of law, ariOng on the trial, they are entitled to the aiTiftance

of counfel. When the evidei;ce on both fides is clofed, tlie

jury cannot be difcharged, (unlefs in cafes of evident

nccefTity, ) till they have given in their vcrdift ; but are to

confider of it and deliver it in, with the fame forms as upon
civil caufes ; only that they cannot, in a criminal cafe, give

a privy verdi6t. (2 Hal. P. C. 7.0Q. 2 Hawk. P. C. 459.)
But an open verditt may be either general, guilty or not
guilty; or fpecial, fetting forth all the circumRanees of
the cafe, and praying the judgment of the court, whether,

for inltance, on the fa6ts flated, it be murder, manflauglitcr,

or no crime at all. (See Verdict and Jukors. ) If tlie

jury find the prifoner not gnilty, he is tht-n for ever dif-

charged of the accufation, except he be appealed of felony

within the tim.e limited by law. (See Api'EAI,.) And
upon inch his acquittal, or difcharge for want of profecu-

tion, he flrall be immediately fct at large, without payment
of any fee to the gaoler. (Stat. 14 Geo. III. c. 20.) But
if they find him guilty, he is faid to he convified oi the crime
whereof he ftands inditled. On a conviction for any felony,

in gener^il, the reafonable expences of profecution are, by
flat. 25 Geo. II. cap. 7,6. and 18 Geo III. c. 19. to be al-

lowed to the profeculor out of the county dock, if he peti-

tions the judge for that purpofe ; and if he be poor, a com-
pcnfation for his trouble and lofs.of time ; and by 27 Geo. II,

cap. 3. explained by dat. 18 Geo. III. c. 19. poor perfons

bound over to give evidence are likcwife entitled to be paid

their charges, as v/ell without convittion as with it. More-
over, on a conviflion of larceny in particular, the profecutor

fliall have reilitution of his goods, by 21 Plen. VIII. cap. T t.

whicli enadts, tliat if any perfon be convidted of larceny by
the evidence of the party robbed, he iliall have full reilitu-

tion of his money, goods, and chattels-; or the value of

them out of the otiender'^ goods, if he has any, by a writ

to be granted by the juflices ; and this writ fiiail reach the

dolen goods, though the property of them is transferred to

another by fale in open market, (i Hal. P.C. 54,^) With-
out fuch writ of reilitution, the party may peaceably rc-take

his goods wherefoever he finds them. And if the felon be

convifted and pardoned, or allowed his clergy, the par y
robbed may bring his aAion of trover sgainft him for his

goods, and recover a fatisfatlion in damages. Snch arc the

proceedings and confequences of a trial by jury in criminal

cafes. See Blackd. Comm. book iii. iv.

Jury, Special. Where it is conceived that an indifferent

impartial jury will not be returned between party and parly

by the flierifF, the court upon motion will order the fherifF'

to attend the fecondary of the king's bench, with his book
of freeholders of the county ; and the fecondary, in the

prefence of the attornies on both fides, is to drike a jury.

And when a caufe of confequence is to be tried at the bar,

the court of king's bench, on motion and affidavit made,

will make a rule for the fecondary to name forty-eight free-

holders ; and each party is to llrike out twelve, one at a

time, the plaintiff, or his attorney) beginning fird ; <'n(l

from



JUS
from the remainder the jury for the trial are to be drawn.
This is called a fpeeial ]\\ry

.

By the ftat. 3 Geo. II. cap. 2;. either party is entitled
upon motion to have afpecialjury ftruck upon the trial, of
any iffue, as well at the aflizes as at bar ; he paying the
extraordinary expence, unlefs the judge's writ certify, in

purfuance of the ftat. 24 Geo, II. cap. 18. that the caufe
required fuch fpecial jury. And no perfon ferving on a fpe-
cial jury fhall be allowed more than the fum which the judge
(hall tliink reafonable, not exceeding one guinea, except in

cafes where a view is diredcd. When atiy fpecial jury ftiall

be ordered by rule of the court of Weilminiter, in any
caufe arihngin any city, <S:c. the jury is to be taken out of
lifts, or books of perfons qualified, which fliall be produced
by the ftieriffs, &.». before tlie proper oflicer. The fame in-

dulgence is granted both to merchants and foreigners ; for

where two merchants are plaintiff and defendant, a jury of
merchants may be returned to try the ift"ue betwt'en them

;

and if either of the parties in the fuit be an alien, the jury,
at the defire of the party, is to be compofcd of ha'f foreigners

and half Englift).

Juries, Clerk of the. See Clerk.
Jury of Matrons. vSce Matrons.
JURY-MAST, an appellation given by feamen to a tem-

porary or occafional mail, patched up of yards, or other
pieces of timber, and fet up in the room of a true maft,

which has been loft in a fight, or by a ftorm,

JURZEC, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Minfl< ; 20 miles N. of Rohaczow.
JUS, and Jura. See Law, Right, &c.
Jus accrefcend'i, in Laiu, is the right of furvivorftiip be-

tween joint-tenants.

iv^ ad rem, is an inchoate and imperfeft right, fuch as a

parfon promoted to a hving acquires by nomination and in-

iUtution ; in contradillinftion to the jus in re, or complete
and full right, by corporal pofteflion.

Jus Anglorum, denotes the law and cuftoms of the Weft
Saxons, in the time of the heptarchy, by which the people

were for a long time governed, and which were preferred be-

fore all others.

Jus corona, rights of the croivn, is part of the law of Eng-
land, which differs in many things from the general law con-

cerning the fubjeft. Coke on Litt.

The king may purcliafe lands to him and his heirs, but

he is feifed thereof injure corona ; and all tlie lands and poffef-

fions, whereof the king is tlius feifed, fliall follow the crown
in defcents, &c. See Pkkkogative.

Jvscurialitatis ylnglia. SeeCoURTESY.
Jus duplicatiim. See RiciHT.

Jvsjiduciariunt, in the Roman La-iu, a right in truft for

which there was a remedy in confcience.

Jusgentium, is the law by which kingdoms, and fociety in

general, are governed.

,f\jsglcidii is mentioned in our I.,atiM author?, and the Nor-
man laws, wh;'re it fignifics a fupreuu- jurildiAion. Cainil.

And hence it is, that at the creation of an earl, he is faid to

he gladiofucclfic/iis, to fignify that he had a jurifdictinn over

the county of which he was made earl. See Pj.k.v.s of the

Sword.

Jus imaginum was the foundation of civil nobility among
the Romans, and denoted liaving the image of one anccflor

at leaft, who had borne fome curule office.

Jus legitimum, in the Roman Law, a legal right whicli

was renndieil by the ordinary courfe of law.

Jvs palroriaiiis, is a cominillion granted by the l)ilhop to

fome perfons to enquire wlio is the rightf\d patron of a ehurch.

If two patrons prcfeut their clerks, the bilhop fliall detcr-

VoL. XIX.

J u s

mine who fhall be admitted by right of patronage, Sec. on
commiffion of enquiry by fix clergymen and lix laymen, Ht-
ing near the church ; who are to enquire on articles as a
jury, whether the church is void ? whoprefented laft ? who
is the rightful patron ? Sec. But if coparceners feverally

prefent their clerks, the bifhop is not obliged to award a

jus patronatus, becaufe they prefent under one title ; and are
not in like cafes, v/here two patrons prefent under feveral

titles. The awarding a jus patronatus is not of neceflity,

but at the pleafure of the ordinary, for his belter informa-
tion who hatli the right of patronage : for if he will at his

peril take notice of the right, he may admit the clerk of
either of the patrons, without ^ jus patronatus.

JvH prerarium, in the Roman Law, aright in courtefy, for
which the remedy was only by intreaty or rcqueft.

Jus quale. See QiWLEJus.
Jus iogte. See Toga.
JUSKPOUR, in Geography, a circar of Hindooftan, in

the country of Oriffa, bounded on the N. by Surgooja, on
the E. by a part of Baliar, on the S. by the circars of
Gangpourand Ruttunpour, and on tho*W. by Ruttunpour.
The capital is Odevpour.

.
JUSOFIE, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hads-

jar, on the S. coaft of the Perfian gulf, N. lat. 25' ^4'. E,
long. )-o ^:;c'.

JUSQUIAMUS, in Botany, a name ufed by fome au-
thors for the hyofcyanuis, or henbane,

JUSSAUHA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Moultan ; 14 miles W. of Toulomha
JUSSEY, a town of France, in the department of the

Upper Saone, c.nd chief place of a canton, in the diftridl of
Vefoul, fituated on the Amance ; 15 miles N.W. of Vcfoul.

The place contains 3033, and the canton 14,776 inhabitants,

on a territory of 2275 kiliometres, in 22 communes. N.
lat, 47 49'. E. long 5'

^(f.
JUSSIiEA, in Botany, fo named by Linnajus, (who, as

it appears by his Tour in Lapland, v. i. 2S4, had at firft dof-

tined for this purpofc the plant he afterwards called Sibhal-

dia,) in honour of the two illuftrious brothers Antony and
Bernard de JufTieu. The former was profeffor of botany at

Paris, and wrote numerous papers in the Memoirs of tho

academy, b;.Mng alfo the editor of the work of Barrelicr, He
was born at Lyons in i68(), and died at Paris, where he

pra' tifed medicine, in 17JS, aged 72. His brother Ber-

nard, a firft rate botanift, who, as H.allcr obferves, was de-

terred by excels of modcfty from giving his ideas to the

world, was one of tlie firft who laboured at a raniral fvftcm

of arrangement. His nephew, the prefent .\. L. de Jullleu,

has given us a plan of his methid, according to which the

garden of Trianon was arranged in 1759, and wliich in fact

laid the foundation of his own celebrated work, publiftied

in 17S9, Bernard de JufTieu was dcmonflrator of botany at

the Jardin du Roi, and died in 1777, aged 7g. A thi'-d

brolher, Jofeph, travelled to South America as a furcec;i,

and lent home dried fpecimens of many curtous plans —
LJnn. Gen, jij. Schreb. 2«>2. Willd. So. PI. v. 2.574.
Mart. Mill, V>k{. v. 2 Ait. Hort. Kow. v, 2. ^j. JiifT. ^U).

Lamarck. Uluftr. t. 2S0. Ga-rtn. t. 31.—Chits .niul order,

Decandria Alono^-nia. Nat. Ord. Cii/ycuMlherrt, Linn. O.-ui-

Srr, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. I'al. Perianth fupcrior, in five, (fomctimcs but

four,) ovate, aiule, permanent fcgmenls. Cor. of five,

(fomctimes hut four,) roundifh, fprcading, fcflile, equal

petals. Sttim. Filaments ten, (^fomctimcs eight.) very (hort,

thread- fliaped ; antliers roundifli. Pi/l. Gcrmen oblong,

prifmatic, inferior; flyle ihroad-lhaped ; ftignu rapita!e,

flat, marked with five ilreakj. P.fu. Capfulc oblong, .tn-

4 N guhr,



JUSSIiEA,
gular, of four or five cells, burlling at the angles, crowned
with the calyx. Seeds numerous, fmall, fmooth, and po-
lifhed, difpofed in rows upon the angles of the central co-

lumn, which are oppofite to the partitions, the latter origi-

nating from the centre of each valve. Sec G.t.rtner.
Eff. Ch. Calyx fuperior, of four or five leaves. Petals

four or five, equal. Capfule of four or five cells, oblong,
burfting at the angles

;
partitions from the middle of the

valves. Seeds numerous, minute.

Obf. Gsertner aflerts the difference between this genus
and OSnothera to be merely faflitious and imaginary. In

our opinion the permanent, leafy, equal calyx, deftitute of

a tube, and the fmooth, round, not angular nor fpongy,
feeds, are fufficicnt to mark JuJJiaa, not to mention the un-

divided iligma, which in this tribe is perhaps of no great

moment.—As to its place in the Linnxan fyilem we are iefs

decided, and think Lamarck moft corredl in removing it to

Onandr'ta.

The greater number of the fpecies are natives of the

•warmer parts of America ; a few are fi)und in the Eaft

Indies, or in Guinea. I^innxus defines five in his Specks

Planlarwn ; Willdenow has twelve.

I.J. repensy Linn. Sp. PI. 9^5, (Nir-carambu ; Rheede
Hort. Mai. v. 2. 99. t. 51.)— Stem creeping. Leaves obo-
vate, obtufe. Flowers five-cleft. Calyx-leaves lanceolate.

—

This is truly an Ealt Indian fpecies, growing in watery
places, and throwing out from its procumbent branched

Jlem, large tufted fibrous perennial roots. The herbage is

fmooth. heaves alternate, (talked, obovate, entire, veiny,

obtufe, often emarginate, an inch or more in length. Flovjers

on folitary, fimple, axillary flalks, fiiorter than the leaves,

but the ripe fruit and fl;alk together are about as long as

each leaf. Segments of the calyx five, lanceolate, narrow,

acute, entire. Petals five, roundilh, whitifh, with orange-

coloured claws. — J. adfcendenst Linn. Mant. 69, appears

to be the very fame plant, defcribed from a fpecimen, where-
as J. repens was originally taken up from books.

2. J. tncUnata. Linn. Suppl. 2^^, (J. ere6la ; Amoen.
Acad. v. 8. 256.)—Stem afcending. Leaves obovate, ob-
tufe. Flowers four-cleft. Calyx-leaves elliptical, broad.

—

Sent from Surinam by Dalberg, being a part of the collec-

tion preferved in fpirits, which king Gullavus III. gave
Linnceu.'?. The latter at firft miftook this fpecies for a to-

tally different one, ere8a. It is more akin to repens, but
larger, and the above fpecific charafter fufficiently marks it.

The very hro^^ calyx-leaves are remarkable.

3. Jt peruviana. Linn. Sp. PI. 555. (Onagra laurifolia,

flore amplo pentapetalo ; Feuill. Peruv. 716. t. 9, not 11.)

—Stem, ereft. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, acute, roughifli.

Flowers four or five-cleft. Calyx-leaves ovate, pointed,

toothed.—Gathered by Feuillee about the fides of rivers in

the plain of Lima. He reports that the natives highly

efteem the bruifed leaves, as a coohng application to difpel

tumours. Mutis fent Linnjeus a fpecimen from Mexico,
which anfwers precifcly to Feuillee' s plant, except iheJloiVirs

being four-cleft, upon which we lay no ilrefs. The toothed

talyx in our'sis remarkable. Thi: petals are large and yellow.

Leaves roughifh with fiiort, rigid, fcattered hairs ; their

under fide pale.

4. J. hirta. Willd. n. 6. (CEnothera hirta ; Linn. Sp.
PI. 491. Onagra frutefcens et hirfata, nerii folio, flore

inagno luteo ; Plum. Ic. 167. t. 174. f. 2.)— Stem eredt,

hairy. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, acute ; hairy beneath.

Flowers four-cleft. Calyx-leaves ovate, pointed, entire.

—

Known to us only by Phimier's figure, who gathered it in

fome part of South America. If that figure be exaft, the

entire calyx, and more hairy herbage, diftinguifh it from the

lalt. Willdenow has properly followed Swartz and Vahl irt

removing it from (Fmothera.

5. J. puheftcns. Linn. Sp. PI. 555. Loefl. It. 282.

n. 205.—Stem upright, hairy. Leaves oblong. Flowers
five or fix-cleft. Calyx-leaves lanceolate, pointed, hairy

beneath.—Gathered by Loeiling in South America. We
have an unnamed fpecimen which anfwers well enough to

the fliort accounts of this fpecies given by authors. Of the

fynonym of Sloane we do not prefume to judge with cer-

tainty, but it appears to belong to J. peruviana. The
Jlem of our plant is ereft, clothed with loofe, fpreading,

white hairs, as arc alfo the leaves more or Iefs, the long

llender germen, and backs of the calyx-leaves. The latter

are lix in every flower we have examined, lanceolate, taper-

pointed, wavy, fcarcely crenate, very fmooth above. Petals

i\x, white or yellowifli. Lciivcs linear-lanceolate, near two
inches long, on fhort hairy fialks.

6. ^ . fuffrulicofa. Linn. Sp. PI. 555'. (Cattu-carambu
;

Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 2. 97. t. 50.)—Stem ere£t, much
branched. Leaves lanceolate, downy. Flowers four-cleft.

Calyx-leaves ovate, dou-ny beneath.— Native of the Eaft

Indies, floivering during the rainy feafon. The whole plant,

two or three teet high, is ufually clothed with denfe foft

pubefcence, though occalionally nearly fmcoth. Leaves

numerous, lanceolate, almoll fefiile, about two inches long.

Fruit nearly as long. The ovate four-leaved calyx, downy,
not hairy, beneath, effentially diftinguifhes it from the lalt.

Linnaeus adopted this fpecies from books ; and though he

had fpecimens, never rightly determined them.

7. J. o8ovalvis, Swartz. Obf. 142. (GEnothera 06I0-

valvis ; Jacq. Amer. 102. t. 70. Linn. Sp. PI. 492. Onagra
foliis perficariae anguftioribus, flore magno luteo ; Plum.
Ic. 168. t. 175'. f. I.)— Stem ereft. Leaves lanceolate,

downy. Flowers four-cleft. Calyx-leaves ovate. Capful*

of eight valves. Native of wet places in the Welt Indies.

This feems to be the plant incorrettly figured by Merian,

Inf. Surin. t. 39. There is great difficulty in dittinguifhing

it fpecifically from the laft, as we have feen no fpecimen, but

we have no doubt of their being different. The prefent is

faid to be an annual plant. The petals are yellow, and in-

verfely hcart-fhaped.

8. J. ereaa. Linn. Sp. PI. ^^6. Swartz. Obf 173.
(Onagra foliis perficae amplioribiis, parvo flore luteo ; Plum.

Ic. 168. t. 175'. f. 2. Carambu ; Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 2.

95. t. 49.)— Stem ereft. Leaves lanceolate, fmooth.

Flowers four-cleft, feffile. Calyxdeaves lanceolate.— Native

of marfliy places in both Indies, The root is faid to be

annual. Whole plant fmooth or nearly fo. Leaves two or

three inches long, italked, lanceolate, pointed. Flowers

fmall, yellow, axillary, feffile. Calyx-leaves flightly downy
and three-ribbed beneath. Fruit obovate, not an inch long,

the membranous lides, between the ribs, becoming torn to

let out the fetdf.

9. J. acuminata. Swartz. Ind. Occ. v. 2. 745.— Nearly

ereft, fmooth. Leaves lanceolate, broad, tapering at each

end. Flowers four-cleft, nearly feffile.— In low ground

in the fouth part of Jamaica, but rare. SiL'artz. This
difiers from the laft in the Angularly taper-pointed leavesj

and in the fern beinjr- decurrbent at its bafe.—The cclyx'

leaves, moreover, are defcribed as fomewhat ovate.

10. J. tenella. Burm. Ind. 103. t. 34. f. 2.— Ereft,

fmooth. Leaves lanceolate, oppofite. Flowers five-cleft,

nearly feffile.— Native of Java. A fmall plant much
branched. Leaves (according to Burmann) oppofite, an

inch long. The Caniaranbaya of Marcgrave, 30, f. i, which

he qustes, is more like J. o^ovalvis.

J I. J. linearis, Willd. n. 3.— Leaves linear, feffile,

hifpid.
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liifpid. Flowers four-cleft.—Native of Guinea. Stem
ere6l, branched, fmooth, itriated, round, clothed with feat-

tered hairs at the top. Leaves two inches or more in

length, bluntifh, feffile, alternate, fcarctly veiny, rough with
minute, rigid, upright hairs. Flowers feffile, axillary. Ger-
men hifpid.

12. J. llnifolia. Vahl. Eclog. v. 2. 11,2. Willd. n. 4.
Leaves and calyx-leaves linear-lanceolate, fmooth. FlowerLi

feffile, four-cleft.—Native of South America. Stem her-

taceous, eredl, {lender, fmooth, branched, angular. Leaves
nearly feffile, fcarcely an inch long, narrow, tapering at

each end. Flonvers axillary. Leaves of the calyx four,

lanceolate, tapering, about one-fourth of an inch long. Cap-
fule an inch long, {lender, round and fmooth. Vahl. S.

JUST, the meafured can or cup out of which the monks
ufed to drink their liquor. It appears from the MonalU-
con, that the monks of Evelham Abbey were allowed two
jufls of beer every day ; and we are informed by William of

Malmfbury, that tliofe cf Glallonbury, about the time of the
Conqueft, had their juits lilled with hydromel or mead on
great felHval days.

Just, a fportive kind of combat on horfeback ; man againft

man, armed with lances.

The word is by fome derived from the French joujle, of
the Latin juxta, becaufc the combatants fought near one
another. Salmafius derives it from the modern Greek
Zoujlra, or rather r^^r^a ; which is ul'ed in this fenfe by
Nicephorus Gregoas. Others derive it from jitjla, which,

in the corrupt age of the Latin tongue, was uied for this

exercifc, becaufe it was fuppofed a more juft and equal com-
bat than the tournament.

Anciently, jufts and tournaments made a part of the en-

tertainment at all folemn fealls and rejoicings. The Spaniards

borrowed thefe exercifes from the Moors, and called them
jucgo de cannasy reed or cane-play. Some take them to be
the fame with Indus Trojanus, anciently praftifed by the youth
of Rome.
The Turks ufe them ilill, and call them lancing tht

gerul.

The difference between jufts and tournaments confifts

m this, that the latter is the genus, of which the former is

only a fpecies. Tournaments included all kinds of military

fports and engagements, which were made out of gallantry

and divcrfion. Jiifts were thofe particular combats where
the parties were near each other, and engaged with lance and
fword ; add, that the tournament was frequently performed

by a number of cavaliers, who fought in a body; thejull

was a fingle combat of one man again{l another. Thougii
the jufts were ufually made in tournaments, after a general

rencounter of all the cavaliers, yet they were fometimes

fingly, and independent of any tournament.

He who appeared for the firft time at a juft, forfeited his

helm, or cafque, unlefs he had forfeited before at a tour-

nament.

J UST y//)/^/. See Ai'PU!.

Just, in Biography, a graceful and pleafmg compofer of

Oiort and cafy progreilivo leffons for beginners on the harp-

fichord or pianoforte, in Holland, about 30 years ago.

Just, St,, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Oife, and chief ])lace of a canton, in the dillrie't

of Clermont ; ij miles N. of Clermont. The place contains

82-^, and the canton 10,620 inhabitants, on a territory of

202^ kiliometres, in 22 communes.—Alio, a town of

France, in liie department of the Marne ; 10 miles S.S.E.

of Se/.anue.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of

the Avciron ; 6 miles S.S.E. of Sauveterrc.

J u s

Just en Chevakt, St., a town of France, in the (fepart-

ment of the Loire, and chief place of a carton, in the dillricl

of Roanne ; i 2 miles S.W. of Roanne. The place contains

2346, and the canton 9149 inhabitants^ on a territory of
217^ kiHometres, in 8 communes.
JUSTABAS, a town of South America, in theproviace

of Tucuman ;«45 miles N.W. of St. Fernando.

JUSTELL, Christoi'HER, in Biography, was born at

Paris in i^-So. Having laid a good foundation in elementary
learning at fcliool and at college, he applied his maturer
ftudies to ecclefiaftical hiftory, and became the author of
many learned works. He died at the age of 69 in the year

1649. jHis principal pieces are, " Codex Caiionura Ec-
clefiae Univerfa: a concilio Calchedonenfi ct Juftiniano Imp.
Confirmatus Gr. et Lat. ;" " Codex Canonum Ecclefiafti-

corum Dionyfii Exigui," &c. ;
" Codex Canonum Ecclefn

i^ fricanx, Gr. et Lat.;" " Bibliotheca Juris Canonici
Veteris ;" " A Genealogical Hiftory of the Houfe of
Auvergne," &c. Juftell was fuppofed to be better ac-

quainted with the civil hiftory and antiquities of the middle
age than any perfon of his time. He kept up a corre-

fpondcnce with moft of the literary characlers of his time,

among whom were archbifhop Ufher and fir Henry Spel-
man.

JUSTICE, in a general fenfe, or univerfal juftice,

comprehends the whole duty of man to God, to his neigh-

bour, and to himfelf. In this latitude the term " righteouf-

nefs" often occurs in fcripture. Cicero was not ignorant

(De Nat. Deor. 1. i. ^41.) that juftice expreffes more
than the performance of the duties owing to our fellow-

creatures ; for according to his ftatement, *' Eft enim pietas

juititia adverfum Deos," «. e. Piety is juftice towards the

gods.

Justice, Juf.itia, in a more reftrifted fenfe, andconfidered

as a fecial virtue, denotes a conftant defire, or inclination, to
give every one his due ; or a habit by which the mind is

difpofed and determined to give eviry man his own. Ac-
cordingly juftice has a neccffary refpcrt to the perfons and
rights of others. As there is a twofold right (fee Right),
there is alio a cornfpondcnt diftin(f\ion of juftice. A right

is either perfedt or imperfeft. A perjeQ right is that which
perfons have to things properly their own, the rendering

of which is the payment of a debt, rather than the conferring

of a favour : a riglit which human laws, as well as divine,

generally allow men to challenge, anci alTift them to recover,

1 am not obliged to every one who does not rob or murder
me. Thus alfo, the making of a promife may be free,

but the performance of it is not fo. An imperfr.i right

detrat-ts nothing from the kindnefs, rcfpcft, and good will

of thofe who give to others what they can only claim by
virtue of fuch a right ; but leaves to fi:ch afliors thoir full

lullre and merit. Notwithftanding any fuch right, men are

obliged to their lienefad^ors for doing what they could not

have been conftrained to do, and which deinonllrate the

goodnefs and generofity of their temper ; being an aA of

juftice, fo as at the fame time to have the nature of a gift.

The offices of civility, gratitude, and cKanly reft on thil

foundation. Juftice, grounded on this dillins5\ion of right,

is diftinguiilied iuUiJimpL- and mixid ; or, according to Puf-

feiidorf, uriivcrfal wwil particular ; or, according to Grotius,

c.iflctury i\udallri/)utive. By^»m/>/f juftice, we may underftand

jullice in the llric^^Ml fenle of the term, of which Cicero fays

(De Oflic. 1. iii. c. 6.), • lixc una virtus omnium eft demina

ct regina virtutum ;" i. e. " It is the miftrcfs and »|uern

of all the other virtues." liy wi/.Ci'</ juftice, wc may vuidcr-

ftand that which has other virtue.i joined with it, a? Iniiratufy,

liberality, and the like. 'I'husCiccio fays (Dc Oftic. 1. i.

4 N 1 c. 7,



JUSTICE,
c. 7> 8.), *' JuAitiac conivindla eftbeneficientia :" Beneficence

is connected witli jullice. And again, " Injuftitire duo
genera," Sec. There are two kinds of injultice, one of

thofe who do an injury to others ; another with which they

are chargeable, who negleft to vindicate and defend the

injured^ when it is in their power. To the fame purpofc

Antoninus fays {tt^i I.fxvly, 1. ix. c. J.),
" A man may be

unjufl not only by doing, but negkding to (5o fomething."

Thefe philofophical writers feem evidently to have thought,

that the duties of humanity are parts of juftice properly fo

called. Simple juftice wc have already defined, agreeable to

the accurate definition of it in the civil law. " Juilitia eft

conftans ct pcrpctua voluntas jus fuum cuique tribuendi :"

i. e Juftice is a conftant and prevailing will, or difpofition,

to render to every one his due.

Juftice doth not derive its being from fear, as is affirmed

by Mr. Hobbcs, who fuppofcs mankind in their natural

llate to have a licence uncircunifcribed by any other

bounds, befides their own natural force. This licence

they are induced to exchange for a more limited right

in fociety, to prevent that war of every one with every

one, which would be the confequence of every one's in-

fifting upon his natural rights. " According to this hy-

pothefis," as Dr. Cudworth well obferves (Intelledl.

Syftem), " juftice and civil government are plainly things

not good in themfelves, nor dcfu-able (being a hindrance

of liberty, and nothing but fliackles and fetters), but

by accident only, as neceftary evils. They are lefTer evils

fubmitted to purely for the fake of avoiding a greater.

Hence it inevitably follows, that all men muft be a^ovli;

oix.siioi, unwillingly juft, or not with a full and perfeft, but

mixed will only." The true principles of juftice are fnch

as thefe : It is reafonable that his will, who is the common
father of mankind, fliould be the meafure of their behaviour

one towards another. It can never be thouglit a thing

pleafing to God, who has originally the fame affeftion for

one as for another, that one man, by fraud or violence, fliould

iifurp dominion over another, or any way moleil or hinder

him. Befides, this would introduce confufioninto his works,

the glory of which is their order and harmony. " If it be

the difpofition of mankind," fays Cicero (De Offic. 1. iii.

§ ).), that every one for his own advantage fliould opprefs

and rob his neighbour, it is neceftary that fociety, which is

the moil natural ftate of mankind, be entirely difTolved.

Juft as in the human body, the whole muft be weakened
and deftroyed, if every member could have this perfuafion,

and a6l upon it ; that it fliould flourifli by drawing to itfelf

the ftrcngth and nouriflirnent of the member neareft to it."

Thus from that original and univerfal fociety to which all

mankind belong, necciTarily flow obligations to mutual
juftice ; and Mr. Hobbes's ftate of war appears to contra-

dict the very firft view of human nature. But be.Gdes this

general fociety, particular civil focicties have, by the direftion

of nature, been erecled in feveral parts of the world. The
Author of nature has formed his rational creatures with a

ftrong bent and inclination to combine into bodies politic.

It is inclination, therefore, which makes men feek fociety, not

the bare profpedl of benefiting themfelves by it ; to fatisfy

nature more than to defend themfelves from violence.

When focietics are formed, though juftice be neceftary to

make them flourifl-, and hence we infer the will of the great

governor of the world
;
yet in the nature of things, the

obligation to juftice is antecedent to any fociety whatfoever.

From the inclination to fociety with which God hath made
man, we infer his will to be, that juftice fliould be cultivated,

vvliich is necen"ary to the fupport of fociety ; but civil

fociety is not the original of juftice. Another prin-

ciple of juftice is, that the good of the whole is to bi;

preferred before the good of any one part. Is it good,

pleafing to a moft benevolent creator, and confequently de-

lerving the approbation and concurrence of every rational

agent, that tf/is or ihat man fliould be happy ? It is much
better that a greater number, and beft of all that all fliould

be fo. But how can all men be made happy, without a

conftant regard to the rules of juftice. Bifliop Cumberland
(De Legibus Nature, cap. i § 23.) not only refolves juftice,

with the feveral duties annexed to it, into this principle, but
even the right of felf-prefervation. Farther, it is altogether

reafonable, that wc fliould, or fliould not do to another,

what we would, or v/ould not that he fliould do unto us.

Every man is agreed to think every other man unjuft, who
deprives him of any good thing which he lawfully enjoys.

We fliould therefore confider, that others may reafonably

expeft of us, whatever we may reafonably demand from
them. Moreover, all men have their rights and properties.

He that is born to leaft, is born with a right to fife,

liberty, and fiifety. If there be right, there muft be juf-

tice : thefe mutually fuppqfe one another. Again, what-

ever is enjoyed or poffefTed by a moral agent, independently

of another, may be ufed, enjoyed, and encouraged, with-

out being fubjecl to the controul of that other
;
provided

that the pofTeflbr has not ahenated or forfeited his riglit

;

and that he ufes it not to the prejudice of any other perfon.

Upon this principle is founded the natural equality of man-

kind, that is, an equality of right. This equality fubfifts in

all the effentials of being and happinefs, under all the

changes of condition to which every man is liable. Let a

man's condition he what it will, high or low, rich or poor,

a prince or a fubjcft, as he has an equal right to what he

lawfully pofreffes, with that which any other man can have
;

fo there are certain poffeffions, the right of which he cannot

transfer to another ; of which number are life, limbs, and

liberty, both civil and religious: in all which refpefts, there-

fore, the meaneft perfon, while innocent, is equal to the

greatcft among men. Mr. Hobbes indeed (De Cive, 1. i.

c. I. $ 3.) proves the equality of mankind from the equal

power they have of doing mifchief. M. Barbeyrac ob-

ferves, that this equality may be called an equality purely

phyfical ; whereas it is a moral equality, or an equality of

right, that muft be laid as the foundation of juftice. Puf-

fendorf deduces this equality of mankind from the famcnefs

of nature ; which feems to make it, as well as that of Mr.

Hobbes, a phyfical equality. Of Mr. Godwin's fentiments

concerning the fubjetl under prefent difcuflion, we fliall

probably have occafion to give I'ome account under the arti-

cles Politics, Society, and Vikti;p.

Having briefly ftated the great principles of juftice, we
fliall now proceed to the divifion of it. According to

Ariftotle, juftice is univerfal or particular. Univerfal juilice

confifts in the obfervance of the laws, which extend to all

the aftions of mankind capable of good or evil, and thus

comprehends all the virtues. Hence arofe the common fay-

ing, " Ev ^= ^iKCirjo-vyyi <TV>.\r,l3riYiv TTx;' A^iln tT<," that is, all

virtue is included in righteoufnefs. Particular juHice refpeft

s

the rights of other men, and confifts in the obfervance of

equality, or in challenging no more than our own ; and in

giving to others what is theirs. Particular, or fimple Juftice

is either di/lributive or commutative. Dijlributive ]\.\^\cq is con-

cerned in tilt diftribi'ion of honour, money, or whatever

elfe is to be divided among th'- members of a fociety, for

in all thefe there is room fo. equality or inequality ; and

therefore to diftribute as we or.ght is a part of juftice. In

other words, it is concerned in matters of government, and

of beneficence ; and is either rcmuneratory, or punitive : it

obferves
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obferves an equality in dealing rewards and punifhments, ac-

co^din^• to each man's condition and merit ; for as aftiona

are either good or evil, for the good, rewards mud be
alligned ; and for the evil, punifhments ; and herein a geo-

metrical proportion is obferved. Commutnlive jiiiVice fuper-

intends the management and difpofal of fuch things as enter

into compadls and agreements ; or it is converfant in matters

of commerce, and in the equal commutation, or changing,

of things ; and proceeds according to arithmetical equality,

without any regard to perfons and circumftances. To
which we may add /egu! jultice, that which refides in the

ftate, or monarch, by wliofe power and authority the effedls

of commutative and diltributive jiiftice are frequently fuper-

feded, or fufpended ; as in a dearth of corn, if a perfon

that has a ftock by him will not fi.U it, it fhall be taken

from him ; and the like.

Dr. More dillributes juftice into ethical, economical, and

political; the firit confiders all mankind as on a level ; the

fecond regards them as affociated into families under thefeveral

relations of hufoand and wife, parents and children, mafters

and fervants ; and the third comprehends them as united into

public dates, and obliged to certain duties, either as magif-

trates or people.

The precepts of julllce, fays the civil law, are thefe,

wz. " honefte vivere, altorum non laedere, fuum cuique

tribuere ;" that is, to live honeilly, to injure no one, and

to render to all their due. The two lall precepts belong to

ftridl juilicc, and thefe may accordingly furnifh a diltinftion

of jullice into negative and pojitive. Negative jnflice denotes

every man's right to exemption from injurious aftions ; and

pofttive juftice comprehends the performance of all thofe

aftions, which by contratl, or any other way, are due to

him. Some diftinguifli between " injuftitia" and " injuria."

Injuftice is oppofed to juftice in general, whether negative

or pofitive ; an irjury to negative luftice alone. A perfon

may be injured in his mind or foul, his body, his name,

his relations, and his eftate. (See Injury. ) Pofilivs ]\i^'\cq

is the rendering to all their dues ; and things may be due

by a natural or an acquired right. (See Right and Pro-
perty.) On the fubjecl of this article, fee Grove's Syftem

of Mural Philofophy, vol. ii. and the authors to whom he

rcfirs.

Justice, Hand of. See Hand.
Justice, Officers of. See OifFiCERS.

Justice Poetical. Sec Pcmotical.

Justitiam, 'L'emperciiienlmn ad. See Tempehamkntum.
Justice, Juflitiarins, is likewife an oilicer appointed by

the king or commonwealth, to do right by v.ay of judg-

ment.

He is called _;«y^if^, not judge; anc'iewily juflilia, notjufti-

tiaritu, becaufe he bar. his authority by de])utation, as dele-

gate to the king, and not jure magflratus ; fo that he cannot

depute any other in liis Head, thejnilice of tlic forcft only

excepted.

Of thefe jiiftices we have various kinds in Eni;land ; r/r.

Justice 0/ the King^s Batch, Chief, is the capital jullice of

Great Britain, and is a lord by his ollicc. His bufuiels is

chiefly to hear and determine all picas of the crown ; that is,

fuch as concern ofleiices againil: the crown, dignity, and

peace of the king ; a;^ treafons, felonies, (!vc.

This officer was formerly not only chief inlhce, but alio

chief baron of the exche(iiier, antl mailer of tlie court ot

wards. He ufnally fat in the king's pa'ace, and there exe-

cuted that office, formerly ])crforn)ed per comitem palitii ; he

d<termii!cd in that [)alace all the dillerences hai)pening be-

tween the barons and other great men.

He had the prerogative of being vicegerent of the king-
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dom, whenever the king went beyond fea, and was ufr.aHy
chofen to that office out of the prime nobiiity ; but his

power was reduced by king Richard I. and king Edward I.

His office is now divided, and his title changed from capi-

talis Anglia juflitiarius, to capitalis juflitiarius ad placita, coram
rege tenenda, or capitalis ju/litiariu; tanci rc^ii. See CouiiT of
ling' s bench.

Ju.sTICE of the Common Pleas, Chief, he who, with liis af-

fiftants, hears and determines all caufes at the common law,
that is to fay, all civil cauf -s, between common perfons, as

well perfonai as real ; and \vi is alfo a lord by his office.

See Court of Common Pleas.

Justice of the Forefl, is a lord by his office, who has
power and authority to determine offences committed in the

king's forefts, &c. which are not to be determined by any
other court, or jullice.

Of thefe there are two ; whereof one has jurifdiftion over
all the forefts on this fide Trent, and the other beyond it.

By many ancient records, it appears to be ?. place of
great honour and authority, and is nevtr be'.'ow d but on
iome perfon of great diftinct.oi:. Th • cour' where this

jullice fits, is called the jujlice feat of theJorej}, held once

every three years, of which 40 days' notice ought to be given,

for hearing and determining all trefpafles witfun the torell,

and all claims of franchifes, liberties, and privileges, ai'd all

pleas and caufes whatfoever therein ariling. (4. Inft. 291.)
This court may fine and imprifon for offences within the

foreft (4 Inft. 313.), it being a court of record; and
therefore a writ of error lies from hence to the court of

king's bench. The lall court of juftice feat of any note

was that held in the reign of Charles I. before the earl of

Holland. After the Reftoration another was held, for

form fake, before the earl of Oxford ; but fince the t "vo-

lution in 16S8, the forcft laws have fallen into total difufe,

to the great advantage of the fubjetl.

This is the only juftice who may appoint a deputy : he is

alfo CdiW^A juflice in eyre of theforejl.

Justices of AJfixe, were fuch as were wont, hy fpecial

commiffion, to be fent into this or that county, to take

affifes, for the cafe of the fubjedls.

For whereas thefe actions pafs always by jury, fo many
men might not, without great damage and chargr», b«

brouglit up to London ; and then-fore juftices, for this

pnrpofe, by commiffions particuLirly authorized, were fent

down to them.

Thefe continue to pafs the circuit, by two and two,

twice every year, through all England, except the four

northern counties, where tliev go only once, difpatchnig

their feveral Inifinefle.'i by ievera! commillions ; {^-^x they have

one commilHon to take affiles, another to deliver gaob, and

another of oyer and tcrminci-. In London and Nliddlefex

a court of general gaol-deiivery is held eight limes in the

year.

All the jufti.es of peace of any county wherein the

affiles are held, are bouhul by law to attend them, or elfe

are liable to a line, in order to return recognizances, &c.

and to aifift the judges in fui h matters as lie within their

knowledge and jurifdidion, and in which fome of them have

been probably concerned, by way of presious exAminaiimi.

See A.S.SISE.S and JuKV.
Justices in Eyre, juJJiciarii itineranles, or trranies, were

thofe who were anciently lent with commiffion into diver5

counties, to hear fuch caufes cfpecially as were termed piejs

of the crown ; and that for the eale of the lu'ijedt, who
muft elfe have been hurrietl to the courts of Wclmin cr

if the canlf were too high for the county court?.

Au;oiding to fo;ne, ihcfc juftice* were ienl once in rcve»
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year» ; but others will have them to have been fent oftener.

Camden lays, they were inllituted in the reign of king

Henry II. A. D. 1 184 ; but they appear to be of an older

date.

They were fomewhat like our juftices of afiife at this

day ; though for authority, and manner of proceeding, very

dilferent.

Justices of Gaol-delivery, thofe commifTionedto hear and

determine caufes appertaining to fuch as, for any offence,

are caft into priion.

Juilices of gaol-dehvery are empowered by the common
law to proceed upon indidlments of felony, trefpafs, &c.

and to order execution or reprieve ; and they have power
to difcharge fuch prifoncrs as upon their trials fhall be ac-

quitted ; alfo all fuch againil whom on proclamation made,

no evidence appears to indi6l ; which juftices of oyer and

terminer, &c. may not do. (2 Hawk. 24, 25. j But
thefe juftices have nothing to do with any perfon, not in

the cuftody of the prifon, except in fome fpecial cales ; as

if fome of the accomplices to a felony may be in fuch

prifon, and fome of them out of it, the juftices may re-

ceive an appeal again ft thofe who are out of the prifon as

well as thofe who are in it ; which appeal alter the trial of

fuch prifoners, fliall be removed into B. R. and procefs

iffue from them againft the reft. But if thofe out of

prifon be omitted in the appeal, they can never be put into

any other ; becaufe there can be but one appeal for one

felony.

In this way the gaols are cleared, and all offenders tried,

puniftied, or delivered, twice in every year.

Their commiffion is now turned over to the juftices of

aflife. See GAOL-delivery.

Justices of Niji Prius, are now the fame with juftices of

aflife. It is a common adjournment of a caufe in the com-

mon pleas, to put it off to fuch a day, Ni/i prius juflitiarii

venerint ad eas partes ad capiendas ajjifat : from which claufe

of adjournment they are called jujlices of ni/i prius, as well

zsju/lices of affife, on account ot the writ and actions they

have to deal in. See Nisi Prius, and Jury.

Justices of Oyer end Terminer, were juftices deputed on

fome fpecial occafions to hear and determine particular

caufes.

The commiffion of oyer and terminer is direfted to cer-

tain perfons, upon any infurreftion, heinous demeanour, or

trefpafs committed, who muft firft enquire, by means of

the grand jury or inqueft, before they are empowered to

hear and determine by the help of the petit jury. It was

formerly held, that no judge or other lawyer could aft in

the commiffion of oyer and terminer, or in that of gaol-

delivery, within the county where he was born or inhabited
;

but it wai thought proper by 12 Geo. II. cap. 27, to allow

any man to be a jufticc of oyer and terminer and general

gaol-delivery, within any county of England.

Justices of the Peace, are perfons of iniereft and credit,

appointed by the king's commiffion to keep the peace of the

county where they live.

Of thefe, fome, for fpecial refpeft, are made of the

quorum, fo as no bufinefs of importance may be dif-

patched without the prefence, or affent, of them, or one

of them. Now the practice is to advance almoft all of them

to that dignity, naming them all over again in the quorum

claufe except perhaps only fome inconfiderable perfon

for tJie fake of propriety ; and no exception is now allow-

able, for not exprt'ffing in the form of the warrants, &c. that

the jnftice who iffued them is of the quorum. Whenever
any juftice intends to aft under this commiffion, he fues out

a writ of ' dedimus poteftatem" from the clerk of the
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crown in chancery, empowering certain perfons therein

named, to adminiftsr the ufual oaths to him ; which done
he is at liberty to aft. Every juftice of peace hath a fepa-

rate power, and his office is to call before him, examine,
ilfue warrants for apprehending, and commit to prifon,

all thieves, murderers, wandering rogues ; tiiofe that hold
confpiracies, riots, and almoft all d(-linqueats which may
occalion the breach of the peace, and quiet of the fubjeft

;

to commit to prifon fuch as cannot Hnd bail, and to fee

them brought forth in due time to trial ; and bind over the

profecutors to tiie affifcs. And if they negleft to certify

exarrunations aud informations to the next gaol-delivery,

or do not bind over profecutors, tliey fliall be lined. A
juftice may commit a perfon that doth a felony in his

own view, without warrant ; but if on the information

of another, he muft make a warrant under hand and feal

for that purpofe. If a complaint and oath be made before

a juftice of goods fcolen, and the informer, fufpefting that

they are in a particular houfe, (hews the caufe of his fuf-

picion, the juftice may grant a warrant to the conihible, &c.
to fearch in the place fufpefted, to feize the goods and per-

fon in whofe cuftody they are found, and bring them before

him or fome other juftice. The fearch on thofe v.'arranti

ought to be in the day-time, and doors may be broke open
by conftables to take the goods. Juftices of peace may
make and perfuade an agreement in petty quarrels and
breaches of the peace, where the king is not entitled to a

fine, though they may not compound offences, or take

money for making agreements. A juftice hath a difcre-

tionary power of binding to the good behaviour, and may
require a recognizance, with a great penalty, of one, for

his keeping of the peace, where the party bound is a dan-

gerous perfon, and likely to break the peace, and do much
mifchief ; and for default of fureties, he may be committed
to gaol. But a man giving fecurity for keeping the peace

in the king's bench or chancery, may have a fuperfedeas

to the juftices in the country not to take fecurity ; and alfo

by givmg furety of the peace to any other juftice. If one

make an affault upon a juftice of peace, he may apprehend

the offender and commit him to gaol till he finds fureties for

the peace ; and a juftice may record a forcible entry on his

own poffeffion :' in other cafes he cannot judge in his own
caufe. Contempts againft juftices are puniftiable by indift-

ment and fine at the feffions. Juftices (hall not be regularly

punifhed for any thing done by them in feffions as judges;

and if a juftice be tried for any thing done in his office, he

may plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in

evidence : and if a verdift is given for him, or the plaintiff

be non-fuited, he ftiall have double cofts ; and fuch aftion

fhall only be laid in the county where the offence was com-

mitted. (7 Jac. cap. 5. 21 Jac. cap. 12.) But if they are

guilty of any mifdemeanor in office, information lies againil

them in the king's bench, where they fhall be punifhed by
j

fine and imprifonment : and all perfons who recover a '

verdift againft a juftice, for any wilful or mahcious injury,

are entitled to double cofts. By 24 Geo. II. cap. 44. no

writ fliall be fued out againft any juftice of peace, for any

thing done by him in the execution of his office, until notice

in writing fhall be delivered to him one month before the

fuinp; out of the fame, containing the caufe of aftion, &c.

within which month he may tender amends ; and if the

tender be found fufficient, he fhall have a verdift, &c. Nor
fliall any aftion be brought againft a juftice for any thing ,j

done in the execution of his ofhce, unlefs commenced within |

fix months after the aft committed.

A juftice is to exercife his authority only within the

county where he is appointed by his commiffion, not in any

city
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city which is a county of itfelf, or town corporate, having

their proper juftices, &c. but in other towns and hberties

hie may. The power and office of juftices terminate in iix

months after the demife of the crown (i Ann. cap. 8.), by
an exprefs writ of difcharge under the great feal, by writ

ai fuperfedcas, by a new commiffion, by the acceffion of the

office of fhcriff or coroner.

If the fame jultice, whofe office ceafes on the demife of
the crown, be put in commiffion by the fucceffor, he fliall

not be obliged to fue out a new dcdtmus, or to fwear to his

qualification afreffi (ftat. i Geo. III. c. 13.) ; nor, byrea-
fon of any new commiffion, to take the oaths more than once
ill the fame reign. In cafe of vl fuperfcdeas , the power of the

juftices may be revived again by another writ, called a proct-

dendo. Formerly it was thought, that if a man was named
in any commiilion of the peace, and had afterwards a new
dignity conferred upon him, thai, this determined his office

;

as he no longer anfwcred the defcription of the commiffion
;

but now it is provided (ftat. i Edw. VI. c. 7.), that, not-

withftanding a new title of dignity, the juftice on whom it is

conferred, fliall ftill continue a juitice. For a further account

of the duty of juftices, fee Qv \ivver fe//iont.

The original of juftices of the peace is referred to the

fourth year of Edvv;ird III. They were firft called confer-

vators, or ivardcns of the peace, eledted by the county, upon
a writ directed to the flierift ; but the power of appointing

them was transferred by ilatutes from the people to the king;

and under this appellation appointed by i Edw. III. cap. 16.

Afterwards the .ftatute of 34 Edw. III. cap. i. gave them
the power of trying felonies, and then they acquired the ap-

pellation of juftices. They are appointed by the king's fpe-

cial commiffion under the great feal, the form of which was

fettled by all the judges, A.D. 1590; this appoints them
all, jointly and feverally, to keep the peace, and any two
or more of them to inquire and determine felonies, and other

mifdemeanors ; and the king may appoint as many as he fliall

think fit in every county in England and Wales, though they

are generally made at the difcretion of the lord chancellor,

by the king's leave. At firft the number of juft'ces was

not above two or three in a county. (18 Edw. III. cap. 2.)

Then it was provided by 34 Edw. III. cap. i. that one

lord, and three or four of the moil worthy men in the county,

with fome learned in the Ltw, fliould be made juilices in

every county. The number, which gradually increafcd

through the ambition of private perfons, was afterwards

reftrained firft to (lYi, and then to eight, in every county, by

12 Ric. II. cap. 10. and 14 Ric. II. cap. 11. But their

number has greatly increafed fince their firft inilitution.

As to their qualifications, the Ilatutes juft cited direOt

them to be of the beft reputation and moft worthy men in

the county; and the ftat. i^ Ric. II. cap. 7. orders them
to be of the moft iufficieut knigiits, cfquires, and gentlemen

of the law ; and by 2 Hen. V. ft.at. j. cap. 4. and ftat. 2.

cap. I. they mull be refident in their fevcral counties. And
by 18 Hen. VI. cap. 1 l. no juflice was to be put in com-

miffion, if he had not lands to the value of 20/. per annum.

It is now enafted by 5 Geo. II. cap. 1 i. that every lullice,

with fome exceptions, fliall have 100/. per an.*.Jtn, clear of

all dcdudlions ; of which he muft make oath by 18 Cieo. II.

cap. 20. And if he adts without fuch quaiificatiou, he fliall

forfeit 100/. It is alfo provided by 5 (^eo II. that no

pradifiiig attorney, folicitor, or prudtor, fliall Le capable of

ailing as a jiillicc of the peace

}Vii'i\ci'.^ ofpeace nvith'tn lilit riles, are jufticCvS of the peace

who have the fame authority in cities, or other corporate

tov'ns, as the olherii have in counlico ; and llu ir power is the

fame ; only tlnil thefc have the allifc of ale auu beer, wood
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and vidluals, &c. Juftices of cities and corporations are not
within tiie qualification a6t, 5 Geo. II. cap. 18.

Ju.STlCR-y?7;/. See Ju.stice of the Forejl.

JUSTICIA, in Botany., fo named by Houfton, in com-
pliment to his countryman James Juftice, efq. F. R. S. a

clerk of fcffion, faid by Miller to have been a great lover

and encourager of gardening and botany. He publilhed, in

1764, an 8vo. voUiine, called the Britifli Gardener's Director,

but, if we are not miftaken, he derives more honour from
this fine and extenfive genus, than he confers upon it.—Linn.

Gen. 12. Schreb. 17. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 79. Mart.
Mill. Dia. V. 2. Houft. Rel. t. I. Vahl. Enum. v. i. ic8.

Ait. Hort. Kcw. ed. 2. v. i. 35. Brown. Prodr. Nov.
HoII. v. I. 475". Juff. 104. Lamarck. lUuftr. I. 12.

Gsertn t. 54. (Adhatoda ; Tourn. Inft. t. 79. Dian-
thera ; Linn. Gen. 13. Schreb. 17. Mart Mill. Difl.
V. 2. Juft". 104. Ga:rtn. t. 51.)—Clafs and order, jU.v/n-

dr'ia Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Pcrfonatt, Linn. Acanthi^

Juft".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular, in

five deep, acute, eredl, equal, narrow fegments. Cor.

of one petal, ringent ; tube fwelling ; limb in two very un-

equal lips, the upjier oblong, notched, the lower in three di-

vihons. Stem. Filaments two, awl-fliaped, hidden beneath

the upper lip ; anthers erect, of two cells, which are fome-

times more or lefs diftant or unequal. Pjf. Germcn fu-

perior, turbinate ; ftyle thread-ftiaped, as long as the fta-

mens, and parallel to them ; ftigma fimple. Peric. Capfule

oblong, obtufe, contracted at the bafe, of two cells ar.d two
elaftic valves, the partition contrary to, and fixed in the

middle of, each valve. Secdt two in each cell, roundifti,

each fubtended by a fpinous proccls.

Efl". Ch. Calyx in five deep equal fegments. Corolla

ringent ; its lower lip three cleft. Capfule of two elaftic

valves and two cells ; partition from the centre of each

valve. Seeds two in each cell, fubtended by fpines.

The 14th edition of Syil. Veg. contains but 30 fpecies

of Jujlic'ta, and feven of Dianthera, which latter genus,

difi'ering only in having the two lobes of its anthirs a little

diftant from each other, is now, by tlie agreement of all

botaiiifts, united to the former. Valii, in his Enumeratiot

has 148, including Andrews's /»;j/Vrt, v. 2. 400, Andr. Re-

pof. t. 3 13. but excluding five fpecies feparatcd by Vahl as

a genus by themfclves, called .£'/v/rjn\z. Mr. Brown, who
has paid more critical attention to this tribe than anv bot.uMil

with whom we are accpiainted, has feparatcd from Jiijlicia his

own H\poeJles (fee that article) ; as well as \\\i Keljonta ;

keeping diftiiic\ alfo the Linnrcan Eranthcmum, char.ACterized

by having a falvcr-fliaped, nearly equal, corolla, which ap-

pears a very fufficient charaAer. He fuggefts that the re-

maining fuppol'ed Jv't'tci<t ought to be further divided, by
modifications of charadUr takni from their anthers, corolla,

capfule, and even iiiflorefcence.

We are well aware that the generic charaAcrs above given

will not apply thniughout to all the plants referred to this

genus by Linncsuu and his followers, efprcially wliat concemt

the form or divifioiis of the coit)ll.i. In lome indeed the

Ciilyx has but four fegments, iiilUad of five, though even

that mark, according to Mr. Brown, is not llrid\ly without

exception. Willdenow, ihoiiirh he ineludes Dianthera. Ims

but >9 Jujlicitt. Thofe of this amlior, and of Vahl, which

are defcril)cd with a dt)uble calyx, chiefly belong to Hy-

po.jlei.— ./. puliherrima, Lmn. Supj)l. 84. Vahl. n. 26.

Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 204; with J.fahra, Vahl. n. 27; and

f///['<3/j, Jac(j. Hort. Schocnbr. v. j. 38. t. 320, Mr. Brown

unites into a new genus, ytphelandr.i, eharaf ten/.ed by an un-

equal calyx, in five deep legmenls, and four llamcns, luir-

Z «ng
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iiig anthers of one cell each. Thefe are very handfome Where the feeds are capable of being procured, they may
fhrubs, with dcnfe fpikcs of long fcarlct flowers ; all natives be fown in fmall pots filled with light frcfh earth, in the early

of South Americn. fpring, being plunged in a hot-bed of bark, watering the

Examples of what are at prcfcnt confidered as Jujlida mould of the pots moderately, when it becomes dry. As
are they often remain long before the planes appear, the pots

J.cocc'mea. Aublet. Guia-. v. i. lo. t. 3. Sm. Ic. fhould notbediflurbed,but be kept in thehot-bed. When the

Pift. t.8. Curt. Mag. t. 432.— Spikes terminal. Leaves plants appear, frcfa air fliould be admitted in mild weather,

and brafteas elliptical, acute. Upper lip of tlie corolla Ian- and flight waterings given ; and when th^y have attained a

ceolate, reflcxcd.—Native of Cayenne. A tall^/Z^M/', whicli few inches in growth, they fliouId be removed into feparate

flowers in our floves in winter, but not unlefs it be of a con-

lidcrab'e flze. The leaves are a fpnn long. Flo'u.'ers of a

rich fcarlet, even more fpleudid than thofe of the ^phe-

landra jull named, whicli at lirft fight they greatly refemble.

So do alfo thofe t-f /. liicida above-mentioned. See Curt.

Mag. t. 1014.

J.n'aitla, Jacq. Amer. 5. Vahl. Enum. n. 45. Andr.

Repof. t. 570.— Clutters terminal, fomewhat brai;cl ed.

Flnvers whorlcd. Calyx fmooth. Leaves ilalked, lanceo-

late, fomewhat elliptical, pointed at eacli end.—Native of

the Weft Indies. The leaves are fmooth and rtiining.

Floivers white, the under lip dotted with pink.

J. nafuta. Linn. Sp. PI. 23. Curt. Mag. t. 325.

—

Leaves elliptical, entire. Flower-llalks axillary, forked.

Upper lip of the corolla linear, very narrow.—Found in the

Eail Indies. It thrives in our flioves, flowering almoft all

the year through. The Jlo'wers are confpicuous for their

po's filled with frefla earth, re-plunging them in the hot-

bed, watering and fhading them till th.ey have taken frcfli

root ; air being then freely admitted, and as the feafon grows
warm, due watermgs being given. As they advance in

growth, they fnould be placed in larger pots, taking care

not to Ov'erpot them, keeping them conftantly in the hot-

bed.

The layers fliould be laid down in the early fpring, in

pots filed with light earth, a little water being given at

the tine.

The cuttings may be made from the young flioots, and

planted in pots filled with the fame fort of earth, in the later

fpring or fummer months, giving them a little water, and

plunging them in the hot-bed of bark in the fl:ove, due

fliade being given.

When the plants have become perfectly rooted, they may
be taken off, or renioved into feparate pots, keeping them

whitenefs, and for the great breadth of the lower lip, whofe conftantly in the ftove or green-houfe, according as they

bafe is dotted with crimfon, while the upper is extremely

narrow.

J.furcata. Jacq. Hort. Schoenbr. v. 1.2. t. 3. Vahl.

Enu.n. n. 89. (J. peruviana ; Cavan. Ic. v. i. 17. t. 28.

Curt. Mag. t. 430.)—Downy. Axillary flowers feflile and

nearly folitary ; terminal ones ternate. Leaves ovate, or

fomewhat lanceolate.—Native of Peru, from whence it was

are more or Icfs hardy. The two firll lorts are the

moft hardy ; the others fucceeding bell in the hot-houfe

or itove.

The two firft afl^ord ornament and variety among the

other potted plants of the lefs tender forts, and the other

among thofe of the ftove kinds.

JUSTICIAR, in our Old Laws, an officer inftituted by

brouo-ht to Spain, and from thence by the marchionefs of William the Conqueror, as the chief officer of ftate, and

Bute to England. It inci-eafes plentifully by feed in the

ftove, and is a flirubby plant, with copious not inelegant

purplifli^oT^wj, whofe palate is fpeckled with white.

.7. Adhatoda. Linn. Sp. PI. 20. Curt. Mag. t. 861.—
Spikes oppofite, axillary, ftalkcd. BraCleas ovate, acute,

ribbed. Corolla fomewhat clofed.—Native of Ceylon, an

who principally determined all pleas civil and criminal. He
was called in Latin cap'iialis jujlicleuius totli/s Anglia". See

Justice.

JUSTICIARII, in Church Hijiory, an appellation given

to heretics who boaft much of perfedl righteoufnefs,

and dirfpife others ; fuch were the Pharifces among the

old (rreen-houfe plant in Europe, and Tournefort's original Jews, and the Novatlans and Donatifts among the Chrif-

fpecies. It is commonly called the Malabar nut, a nair.e not tians

very appropriate. The flirub is handfome and umbrageous,

with large ovate haves. TheJlowers are white, their palate

veined with purple, which is much concealed by their clofed

or rinp-snt form. They ave but rarely produced in Eng-

land.

/. orcklotdes, Linn. Suppl. 85. Venten. Malmais.

t. 51,—Leaves feflile, lanceolate. Stalks axillary, folitary,

one or two-flowered. Corolla fomewhat clofed.—Native

JUSTICIARIUS, Magister, a judge in the kingdom
of Naples, wh® has fupreme jurifdiftion in all cafes of trea-

fon, and pleas of the crown, and finally determines all ap-

peals. Pie lias four afTeflrors.

JUSTICIARY Court, in Scotland. The court of

jufticiary has fupreme jurifditlion in all crim.inal caufes. It

came in place of that oi jujlice-eyre, or jtijlicc-getieral, which

was laft in the perfon of the earl of Argyle, who tranfafted

of the Cape of Good Hope. It is kept in the green-houfe for it with king Charles I. and was made jufticegeneral of

at Kew, flowering in autumn. This is a rigid flirub, with all the iflands ; which raifing great debates between him and

fmall crowded, harfli haves. Thvjlowers, not very unlike fome hereditary flierifls thei-e, the jurifdiftion was taken

the laft in form, are white with a ivddifli tinge about the pa- away in 1672, and this court of jufticiary erefted inftead of

late, and grow, folitary or in pairs, on axillary ftalks, longer it, confifting of a juftice-general, alterable at the king's

than the leaves. pleafurc ; a juftice-clerk and five other judges, who are like-

JusTiciA, in Gardemng, comprizes plants of the flirubby wife lords of the fefiion.

and herbaceous kinds, of which the fpecies moftly cultivated This court commonly fits on Mondays, and has an ordi-

are, chickweed-leaved jufticia (J. fexangularis) ; the fcor- nary clerk, who has his commifiion from the jtiilice-clerk.

pion-tail Vera Cruz jufticia (J. fcorpioides) ; the long- They have four ordinary macers and a doomfter appointed

by the lords of feflion.

The form of procefs is this ; the clerk raifes a libel or in-

dictment, by a bill pafied by any of the lords of that court,

at the inftance of the purfuer againft the defender or crimi-

nal, who is committed to prifon immediately after citation.

When the party, witnefleSj and great aflife, or jury of forty-

7 five

fpiked jufticia (J. ecbolium) ; the Malabar nut (J. adha-

toda) ; and the fnap-tree (J. hyfl'opifolia).

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants may be increafed,

fome of them by feeds, and the others by layers and cuttings

;

but the latter modes are moftly piadtiied, as the feeds are

obtained with difficulty.
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Gve men, are cited, llie day of appearance being come, fif-

teen of the great afiifc are chofen to be the alTife upon the
pannel, or prifoner at the bar. The afTife fits with the
judges to hear the hbel read, witnelTes examined, and the de-
bates on both fides, which is written verbatim in the adjour-

nal books. The king's advocate pleads for the purfuer,

being the king's caufe, and other advocates for the panel.

The debates being clofed, the judges find the hbel or indi'-t-

nient either mi rjkvant ; in v/hrch cafe they defert the diet,

end afl"oil or abfolve the party acciifed ; or elfe they find the

\\\ie\ relevant ; in which cafe the alTife or jury of fifteen is

removed into a clofe room, none being allowed to be prcfent

with them ; wherfc they choofe their own chancellor and
clerk, and confider t'.ie hi .1, depofitions, and debates, ar,d

bring in their verdidi of the panel feakd, guilty or not

guilty. If not guilty, tlie lords abfolve ; if guilty they con-

demn, and order the fentence of condemnation to be pro-

nounced againll the crimiiud by the mouth of the doomltcr.

It has been ftrenuouHy maintained by fome, and as ftrenuouf-

ly controverted by others, that au appi'al li-s from this

couvt to the houfe of lords. Tlie lords of jufliciary like-

wife go circuits twice a year, I'iz. in May and October, into

the country, which is divided into three circuits, the foiith-

welt, ai.d north, where aflifes are held, and criminals tried,

as mentioned above.

JUSTICIES, in La-w, a writ direfted to the IlKrifF in

fome fpccial cafes, by virtue of which he may hold plea

of debt in his county-court for a large fum ; whereas other-

wife, by his ordinary power, he is limited to funis under
forty fiiillings. The free'hcdders of the county are the

real judges in this court, and the flitrift" is tlie inlniftcrial

officer.

JUSTIFIABLE Momicidk. See HoMinnt.
JUSTIFICATION, "^n Laiu, a fpecial plea in bar, whic )i

figiiifies a maintaining or (hLwiiig a fufficient reafon in court,

why the defendant did what he is called to aufwer. Pleas in

juRification mull fet forth fome fpccial matter : thus, on
being fued for a trefpafs, a perfon may jullify it by proving

that the land is his own freehold ; that he entered a houfe

in order to apprehend a felon ; or by virtue of a warrant, to

levy a forfeiture, or in order to take a diflrefs ; in an afiault,

that he did it out of neceffity ; and, iji an aftion of flander,

that the plaintiff ifi really as bad a man as the defendant faid

he was.

Justification, or Jujl'ify'mg, among Letter FoimJers.

See Letter FouNDF.RY.
Among Printers., it denotes the proper adjuftment of the

lines and pages.

Justification, in Theology, that aft of grace which ren-

ders a man juil or righteous in the fight of God, and places

him in a ilate of falvation.

The Romanills and reformed are extremely divided about

the doftrine of jullification ; the latter cont(.ndnig for

juftification by faith alone, and the fornK>r by good wi)rks.

In tiie I ith article of the church of England it is declared

that " We are aecounted righteous before God, ouly for

the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrill, by faith,

&c.'' By tlie faith, which in leveral j)alVages of icripCurc

is faid to judify and fave, fays a comnn-ntator on the thirty-

nine articles (fee Elem. of Chriilian Theology, by tin- lord

bifliop of Lincoln) we are 'o underdand that lively '• lailh

which workelh ))y l()ve;"uhi( Ii pnnfieth the iitart,and which

keepeth the commandments of God : But though by thele

ads of obediiiico we demonlhate that we truly and liriidy

believe the divine authority of Chrill and his doftrin* s, yet

this fiiitli is not fo meritorious in its own nature as to entith- u<

to the reward of eternal life : it jullifies ua only by beinc, k\w
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condition upon which it has pleafed our Almighty Father to
offer us falvation. Our jullification is not to be attributed
to the inherent efficacy of faith, but to the mercy of God,
and merits of Chrill, from which that efficacy is derived.
On the contrary, the Papids affert, that men's inherent
righteoufnefs is the meritorious cauf? of their juftilicaUon,
and that good works" ad vitam xter.iam confequendam vere
promereri." (Cave. Trid. de B ,n. Op. c. i2.) Some
otiier divines maintain, that as, on the one hand, our fins

were imputed to Ch'iil, fo on the other, we are jullified by
the imputation of Clirill's rightcoufnefs to us ; i e. we,
thougli guilty, on complying with the gofpel, arc finally

treated by God as righteous perfons ^/. e. a"! if we had never
offended him at al!, or had ourYelves fatisfied the demands of
his law for fuch offences), out of regard to what Chrill has
done or fiiffcied, whereas we fhould not otherwife have been
fo treated. Others again, who difapprove both the term im-
putation and the fentiir.ent which it implies, reprefent faith
in Chrill and the gofpel as the principle or fpring of thofe
virtues or of that charafter which rendirs men fit objcfts of
mercy, and of thofe i)romifes of pardon, favour, and eter-
nal lih*, which ?[ow originally from the grace of God, and
which are communicated to mankind by the mediation of
Jefus Ciirifl^. For the manner in which the doftrines of St.
Paul and of St. James, with regard to ju'.lification, are ren-
dered confident witli each other, fet the article Faith.
Dr. Whitby reprefents faith us confiding merely in an affent
to the goipel as true ; ar.d fay«, that upon declaring thiit

afli-ut, a man was jufiificd from all pad fins, without good
works ; but that good works were neceffary in order to

ccntinue in a judified date. A notion much refeirbling this

has be>'n advanced and largely illullrated by Dr. Taylor, in

his " Key to the Apodolical Writing?," prefi.\ed to hi* Cu.t-
mentary on the epidle to th- Romans, and included in a
" Colleftioii of Trads," publlllied by Dr. Watfon, bifhop
of Landafi", for the ule of dudents iii the univerfilies, and
the younger clergy. (See FAnu.) This learned divine
endeavours to edablidia " double judification»" cr falvation,

for which, he thinks, we have the cleared fcriptural evi-

dence. TUvJir/I, or fundamental judificatiori, relates to the
heathen date ot us gentile Chrillians, and confills in the rc-

niinion of fins, and in our being admitted, upon our faith*,

into the kingdom and covenant of God ; when, with regard
to our gentile date, we were obnoxious to wrath, and de-
ferving of condemnation. 'I'his is of • frecf gi-ace, without
works." For how wicked foever any Heathen had bcvn, or
noif has been, upon profefTion of faith in Curid, hi* former
wickednefs neither was, nor is, any bar to his admittance into

the kingdom of God, nor to anintercll in its privileges and
bleiriiigs. Nay further, our prefent common falvation. or

judilica'.ion, is lo ot grace, and reaches fo f.ir, that in cafe

any profeded Chridian has lived dilagri>fal)ly to the rules of
the gofpel

;
yet, upon his repentance and return to Gud, his

inteix'll in the divine grace and the pardon of fin Hands
good, notvviihilanding his former evil life. This uurautlior

calls the " tlrll iudification," or falvation, by which wb ; rx'

inveded in all tUe prefent privileges ot iIk- gc^;'- ' : n^'d it!

reference to which we are faid in fcripture to be v-

cJ. fiivfil, ju^i/ieJ, u\i'>.\<l,j'i/ir i/ieJ, horn ti^.i:r. - ../,

&:c. The hrdjur.ificitiou, however, diH*s not tcrmui.ue in

it felt", but is in order to anoilc.-r, v^hich wo U'.av ci!; ** /^%ii

judification,'' or falvation. Thi.-v relates to, . .
•«.

our Chridian date ; and co-^'ltl^ i i i-nr b:r.ig .•. •

.It-

fied for, and being put in ; :n.-ilh:e, axuT we
h.ive duly improved our j^_ . or uur Chrtdiao

privileges, by patient contiiiiiaacr in weil-iloag, to tT • cnj,

unJf! sll <\'..\U jiii 'cnptatioii. l\y r.r; f . :"a -k our autltor.
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p^cliidecl by St. Pr\ul from juftifioation or falvntion, he doth

fH)t mean any cen-nioiiial works, or r'ttital obfcrvaufcs of the

Mofaic coniiitution (fee Titus, iii. ^,) ; but all aft s (^f obe-

tlience properly rnonil. Morcovt r, by cuoris, or ivorls of latv',

exclud-d from j iirificatioTi, the apoille doth not always mean

only fmlefs, perfeft; obedience. The ivoris excluded from

^uitification are any kind of obedience, perfeft or imperfeft,

which may be fappofed a reafoii for God's bellowing the pri-

v;lec:;cs and honours of the gofpel upon the heathen world.

'i'tiofe privileges and honours were bellowed out of pure

mercy and goodnefs, without regard to the foregoing good

or bad works of the heathen world. 1'he 'zcorls, which arc

c-xehided fro;n juitilication, refer to the prior llatc of Chrifr

tiaris, and to their^r// juitiiicarion ; when -they were taken

into the chureh or kingdom of God, and had xhi^'w paflfms
forgiven them. This^'r// juftification was not of works, it

was of mere grace, according to the counfel and puroofe of

Gjd's own will, without regard to what the Heathen had

been before his converllon. But after converfion, when a

man is become a Chrlilian, and with regard to final juilifi-

cation, works are cxprefsly required. Neverthelefs, works

«'f righteoufnefs are fo iniiiled upon in our Chrlilian (late,

novv that we are taken into the kingdom of God, that if any

Cariilian ihould negledl the performance of them, there is

llill room, in ihh hj?, for repentance. For our Lord and

liis apollles not only called men to repentance, in order to

their_/fA)'? juililication ; but the apollles, and our hird after

his afcenfion, exhort wicked Chrifliaus, fuch as were mem-
bers of the gofpel chu'ch, to repentance, in order to their

Jitial jiiilificatioa. 2 Cor. xii. 21. Rev. ii. 5', 16. iii. 3,

19.

JUSTIFYING Bail, in Law. See Bail aloi^.

Jr.sTiFYiNG Grace. See Grace.
JUSTIN 1.5 in Biography, emperor of tlie Eafl, a native

of Dacia, was born about the year 450, and was brought

up to the mean occupation of keeping of cattle. PoiTeihng

a ilrength and flata.>-e which he thought were likely to re-

commend him, he left the bufinefs of a pailoral life, and

obtained a place among the guards of the emperor Leo.

He rofe by degrees in the fervice, till at length, in 5 18, he

pofleffcd, at the death of Analtafuin, the important office of

prxfeft-praetorio ; and by the application of timely bribes,

he ilepped on to the vacant throne, and apparently with the

unanimous confent of the military, the clergy, and the

people. The eunuch Amantius, who would gladly have

raifed one of his own friends to the high office, was, for a

real or pretend'-d confpiracy, with fome of his aflociates,

punillied with exile or death. The Gothic chief Vitalian,

who had revolted againll Anaflallus, and remained at the

head of a powerful arm V, was decoyed into the palace, and

affaffinatcd at a royal banquet. Juilin, to whom the epithet

ni elder is given, to diilinguifh him from another emperor of

the fame name and family, was iixty-cight years of age

when he was invefled with the imperial purple; and though

without, any advantages of education, he was preferved from

expofing his incapacity, by his good fenfe in following the

«l;re£lion of able liatefmen, whom he had the difcernment to

fe'ctt, and the wifdom to confide in. At this time, fays

the hi!lovian, the world beheld two contemporary monarchs,

Theodoric aiid himfelf, who were even defUtute of the

knowledge of the alphabet i but the commanding genius of

the Goth rend.-^red him rcf;;c£tdble amidtl all liis ignorance
;

and Juilin, confcious of !iis deficiencies, relied on the dili-

gence of his queftor Proclus, and the talents of his nephew
Juftinian,. whom the empercr had brought from the folitudes

of D.icia, and educated as his future heir. The chief events

ef this reiga were the perfccution of the Arians, advances
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towards a reccnciliition with the Roman fee, and the com- -

mencement of a war with tlie king of Periia. Fie allociatccl

JuHinian as his colleague in the empire in 5'27, and loon

after died, in the ninth year of his reign. An earthquake,

which almod rained Antioch and feveral other cities in the

Fall, was a calamity uhich greally affedcd the emperor.

He \^ laid to have laid afide the imperial robes, clothed,

himfelf in fackcloth, and palled ieveral days in falling and

prayer, to avoid the divine judgments. His piety was not

furpaffed by his humanity ; and he difplayed much bene-

volence in relieving tiiofe who had fullered by and furvived

the terrible difailer. Gibbon. Univer. Hilt.

Justin II., emperor of the Fall, nephew and fuccefior

of Jnllinian, afcended the throne in 56J. The choice of

the fenate and people was fandified by the bencdidion of

the patriarch, who placed the diadem on his head, which

was the fir 11 time the ceremony had been performed by a

pried. As his prcdeceffor had given great offence by
abolidiing the office of conlul, the new emperor reilored it

in his own perfon, almod as foon as he came to the throne.

On this occailon, he dillributed large fums of money among
the people, and immediately difcharged the debts, and cor-

reded the abufes of his late uncle. The popularity ac-

quired by this commencement of Juilin's reign was foon for-

feited by inilances of cruelty and avarice, which were im-

puted to the inlligation of the emprels Sophia. He caufeU

his relation Juilin, who had a military command on the
i

banks of the Danube, to be ftrangled ; and he put to death

fome of his fenators, from a fufpicion of their being difaf-

fedled. He made war againft Perfia ; but being defeated

at the head of a numerous army, he was obliged to fue for

peace. Soon after this, Juilin was feized v\ ith a diforder,

which affedled his intellefts, and rendered h:m incapable of

government. By the advice of his emprefs, he raifed to the

rank of Caifar, in the year 574, a Thracian named Tiberius,

who had obtained, by his abilities, the office of poll-cap'ain

of the guards. The ceremony of his elevation was per-

formed in the portico of the palace, in the prefence of the

patriarch and tlie fenate. On this occafion JuRin made a

long fpeech, which his flatterers imputed to divine inlpira-

tion, in which he recommended his fuccelTor to love his

people as himfelf; to cultivate the affections, and maintain

the difcipliue of the army ; to proteft the fortunes of the

rich, and to relieve the neceffities of the poor : and he con-

cluded with a prayer, that the God of heaven and earth

would infufe into his heart to do whatever he himfelf had

negledfed or forgotten. The four lad years of his life were

fpcnt in retirement ; and his choice was judiHed by the filial

reverence and gratitude of Tiberius. Judin died Oclober

5th, 578.
Ju-sTiNf, a Latin hidorian, is fuppofed to have flourifhed

in the fecond century, under Antoninus Pius. Flis liidory,

which is ufed in our fchools as an elegant compendium for

young people, is an abridgment of that of Trogus Porn-

peius, in forty-four books, which has been long lod. The
narration of Judin is clear, his refledlions are fenfib'e,

though obvious, and his dyle is fcmetimes eloquent. The
hidory comprehends what relates to the Afl'yrian, Perfian,

Grecian, Macedonian, and Roman empires. The bed edi-

tions are thofe by Gronovius, Hearnc,. and Barbou. The
Delphin edition is much in ufe.

Justin, Si., in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Landes ; 27 miles W. af Condom.
JUSTINGEN, a town and capital of a lordfhip, pur-

chafed in I?)! by the dulce of Wirtemberg ; 16 miles

N.N.E. of Bucliau.

JUSTUn'IAN I., in Blngraphj, emperor of the Ead,
id WU3-
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.-wcs born of an obfcure race in Dacia, wlience, a? we have
I'een in the article Justin I., he was brought, and educated
With a view ot iucceeding to the empire. Judiiiian was,
during the hfe of his uncle, made partner in t!ie imperial

throne ; and upon the death of Juflin, became its fole pof-

feijbr, being at that period, A.D 52;, in the forty-fifth

year of his age. Immediately upon his elevation, he fulemnly
efpoufed I'heudon, an aftrefs, who in early youth had fol-

lowed a courfe of proftitution, and who gained fo complete
an afcendancy over the mind of tlie emperor, as to be aflb-

ciated with him on the throne. He began his reign by a

violent perfecution of heretics and fediarier., and he regarded
bimfeif as a great theologian. His reign was, however, me-
morable for many important tranfaclions, military and civil

;

and lie carried his arms with fucccfs againft his enemies, for

which he was chiefly indebted to Bclifarius his great general,

who alfo prcfervcd him from a formidable confpiracy. (See
the article Belisarius.) The Icgiflative labours of Juifinian

are what have conferred the chief celebrity on his name.

The reformation of the Roman jurifprudence occupied the

attention of the emperor from his lirit pofTclTion of the fu-

preme power. The perfon to whom he principally confided

this arduous tafl-c was Triboiiian, en eminent lawyer of va-

rioiis and extenfive attainments. By his care?, and thofe of
nine pcrfons aHociated with him, tlie new code of Jullinian

was completed in the year ^ig, "^Diis publication was fol-

jo'i^'ed in ^^^ by that of the Pandecls or Digell, a compila-

tion of the decifions and opinions of former civilians ; and of

the Inllitutes, an elementary treatife of the Roman law for

the ufe of iiudents. A new edition of the Code, in 534,
made a confiderable addition to the emperor's own laws ; and

his Edifts and Novels complete the vaft edifice of jurifpru-

dence, reared by the le^iflatlve fpirit which dittinguilhed his

reign. Another remarkable trait in this emperor's charac-

ter was his paffion for bui ding. His piety was difplayed in

numerous churches, and other buildings dedicated to reli-

gion, of which the celebrated church of Sanfta Sophia at

Condantinople, now fubfiRing as the principal mofque of

the TurkiOi empire, attells the magnificence of his deligns.

Bridges, aquedufts, high-roads, and hofpitals, were among
his works of public utility, by which every province of the

empire was bene! t:d. His works of peace were frequently

interrupted by wars, which agitated the empire during al-

nioll the whole of this reign ; but in 5:^8, a peace upon ho-

nourable terms put an end to the long contells between the

Roman and Perfian empires. The rejoicings on this event

were dillurbed by a dreadful earthquake, which overthrew

many (lately ediilces, with a great lols of lives. Jullinian,

broken down with cares and old age, died in November

56^, in the thirty-ninth year of his reign, and the eighty-

third of his age. Among other diilinguiflied events ot this

reign, the introduction of the filk-worm into the Greek
empire, by means of two I'erfian monks, who went as mil-

fionarics to China, ought not to be omitted. The increaf-

ing jealoufies, and the heavy burdens which Jullinian im-

pofed upon his fubjeds, had, fomc time before his death,

dcllroyed all attachment to hi.J perfon ; and he who, in many
refpecls, deferved the title of the lall Roman emperor, left

the Ilage unlamented and unhonourod. Gibbon. "L^iiivcr.

Hid.
Jt ^TJNi.w H., emperor of the Kail, fucceedcd liis father

Coiittantine Pogonatus in 6S9, being then only fi.\teen years

of age. He was naturally ot a violent temper ; and his lo\e

of war induced him fo break a treaty which he had made
wi^h tiic Saracens, and renew hollililies againll them. He
reroven d feveral pru^/inces from his enetnies, and made an

extravii^aiil \»:nc<: with them j but his exailion?, cruelties,
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and dcbaticl.cries, tarnifhed the glory of his arms, a."d ren-
dered him an object of J-iatred. to all. He formed a defigo
of deflroying all the inhabitants of Condantinople : but
Leontiuo, a celebrated commander, attempted the del'ver-.

aiice of his country. He was fuccefiful ; dethrcred the
emperor, and feized Iiim and his ir.inillers without refinance.
Jiiftinian's life m-^s fparcd, but lie was fentenced to b; ba-
niflied, and to fuffcr i.he amputation of his noie : herce ho
was named by the Greeks " Rhinotmetus." In 704 he,
by the afliila;:ce of the BulgariaTis, regained his feat, wl;.*n

he revenged himfelf upon his enerr.ies. The firft vifhms
were Leoutius and Tiberius, who had fucccffivclv filled tl;.*

throne during the interval of his banifhment. Thefe w-re
dragged in triumph through the city, and then placed ia

chains beneath his throne, whence he beheld the fpcctrcies,

with a foot upon each of their necks, whiift the inconftant
people fhoi:ted, " Thou fhait trample on the afp and ba.
filiik." They were then led to execution. So .naany per,
fous were, on this occafion, the victims of his fury, that it

is faid whole provinces were almoll depopulated bv the mi:!-

titude of his executions. Juflinian died by the hands of
aflaffins i:i 711; and fuch was the hatred which he had evcrv
where infputu, that his yoi.rg fon Tiberius, whom Lis

grandmother had placed in <t fancflirary, w?.-* dragged fro:u

the altar, and murdered before her eyes. Thus the race of
Heraclius was extinguifhed, after a reign of one hundred
years. Univer. Hill. Gibbon.
JUSTIZ.A, a magiftratc of Arragon, whofe office bore

fome refemblance to that of the ephori in ancient Sparta.
Pie adted as the guardian of the people, and the comptroller
of the prince. His perfon was ficred, and his jurifdiciioii

unbounded. Pie was the fi'preme ioicrpre^er of the laws.

Nut only inferior judges, but the kings t!;emfclvf8, were
bound to confult him in every doubtful cafe, and to receive

his refponfes with implicit deference. An appeal lay to htm
from the royal judge.;, as well as from ihofe appointed by
the barons within their refpeCtive territories. Even whca
no ap})eal was made to him, he could interpofe by his own
autln.rity, prohibit the ordinary ;udge to proceed, take im-
mediate cognizance of the caufe himfelf, and remove the
party accufed to the " Manifcllation," or prifon of the
Ihite, to which no perfon had acceffi but by his permiiHou.
His power was exerted wiih no lefs vigour and cllecl in fu-

perintcnding the adminillration of government, than in re-

gulating the courfe of jullice. It was his prerogative to

inlped; the conduct of the king, to review all the roval

proclamations and patents, antl ti) dech«rc whether or not

they were agreeable to the law, and fit to be evccuted.

He, by his fole authority, could exclude any of the king's

minillers from th^- couduit of affairs, and call them to anfwer

for their mal-adminillration. The julli/.a himfelf was ac-

countable only to the Cortes for the execution o{ his higli

olfice. By a law enacted in the Cortes, .A.l). 1^4:, it w;»>,

ordained that the julli/a ihould continue in otlicc dnrunj

life, and fliould not be removed from it, unlets by the autli. •

rity of the Cortes. This olliccr was appointed by t!ic king ;

but to prevent his becoming a dependent and tool of the

crown, inllead of the guanliau of the pctiple, it was deter-

juined that he ihould retain his office during life. \lc was
leledlcd trom pcrfons ot the Iccond clafs, or cavnllerob, ;«t».

fwering nearly to gentlemen or conimoijcrs m Great Britain,

and not from the ricolhombres or noblemen, that he might

check the domineering and opprt flive fpirit of tlio nol>l<>^. ;<•

well as let bounds to the power of the inonarcb ; atid that

he himfelf might be accounl.iblc tor lUe n>anner in whie' )
-

executed his trull, and liable to rig< r.ul^ piini(hi

whereas ih.c ricolhoiubiCi were not I'ubjv:*!! ty c.tpUal |n.. ..^•

4 i ni'-ng
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nieftt. For contra^Hing his power, Icvcntccn pciToiis wore

chofcn by lot in each meeting of the Cortes ; and thcfe

i'onned a tribunal, called the court of inquilition into the

office of juftiza. This court met at three Uated times in t!ie

year ; and to this court the jufliza and his deputies were

refponfible for their conduft. Tlie members of the court

palled fentence by ballot ; and t'ley mi^ht punifh by de-

gradation, confifcation of goods, or even with death. The
law which ercfted this court, and icgulated the forms of

its precedence, was enabled A.D. 1461. Robcrtfon's Hift.

of Charles V., vol. i.

JUSTNESS, the exaftnefs or regularity of any thing.

Jullnefs is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of thought, language,

and fentiments. The juflnefs of a thought confillo in a cer-

tain precifion or accuracy, by which every part of it is per-

it'.'^tly true, and pertinent to the fubjrft.

Juftncfs of language confills in ufing proper and well

chofen terms ; in no; faying either too much, or too little.

M. De Mere, who Has written on jullnefs of mind, dif-

tinguifhes two kinds of jullnefs ; the one arifiiig from taile

and genius ; the other from good fenfe, or. right reafon.

There are no certain rules to be laid down for the former,

<u/£. to ihevv the beauty and exatlnefs in the turn, or choice

of a thought ; the latter confiRs in the juil relation which

things have to one another.

JUTE, in Manufaihtres, is a remarkably flrong vege-

table fibre, tiie produce of the Eail Imlies, which Dr.

William Roxburgh has fully defcribcd, and its ufes, in the

Tranfaftions of the Society of Arts, vol. xxii. p. 372.

JUTERBOCK, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Querfurt, with two fauxbourgs, iituatcd

on the Angerbach ; 16 miles N. E. of Wittenburg. N.
lat. 5:2^ E. long. 13' 2'.

JtJTES, in Atic'unt Hijlory, a tribe of the Gette, the

conquerors of fo many countries, mhabited the extremity of

the Cimbric Cherfonefus, which from them is ilill called

Jullaud ; which fee,

JUTHIA, Odi.a, or Siajn, in Geography, a tovv'n of Afia,

capital of the kingdom of Siam, and relidence of the king,

iitu.Tted on a large ifland in the river Menan, at the diftance

of fome leagues from the fea. The royal palace is large

and beautiful, and the pagodas are numerous. The Dutch
have a faftory here, and many merchants from different

countries come to trade. In 1766, this town was taken by

the Birmaiis. N. lat, 14'' 18'. E. long, joo' 52'.

JUTLAND, a peninfula of Europe, in the kingdom of

Denmark, formerly called " Cimbria," and the " Cher-

fonefus Cimbricus," bounded on the E. by the Scaggerak,

the L^ittle Belt, and the Baltic ; on the S. by the duchy of

Holilein, and on the W. and N. by the Northern fea
;

about coo miles long, and 95 broad. It is generally divided

into North Jutland, more efpecially called Jutland, and

South Jutland, more generally called the " duchy of Slcf-

wick ;" which fee.

Jutland, or North Jutland, is bounded on all fides by
the fea, except towards the fouth, wliere its boundary is the

duch/ of Slefvvick ; it is about 150 miles long, ;ifid from

60 to 80 broad. Of all the territories belonging to Den-
mark, it is the largeil and yields the greatell revenue. The
middle part confiUs of heaths and moors, intermixed with

few fpots of arable land ; bilt thefe afford good palture

for oxen, fheep, and goats. The other parts, of greater

extent, arc very fertile, aiid yield a great quantity of grain,

which is annually exported to Sweden, Norway, and Hol-
land. The iuhabilants derive alfo confiderable funis from
their oxen, horfes, and hogs. Hence Jiitland is commonly
called " the lar.d of bacou and rye bread," This country
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is alfo plentifully fupplied with all kinds of frtfh water

and fea hfli On the eall fide it has fine woods of oak,

beech, fir. Sec. but on the weft iide the inhabitants are

obliged to ufe heath and turf for fuel. Jutland abounds
with game. The air is keen and cold, efpecially towards

the North fea. The inhabitants are vigorous, robufl, and

refolute ; and feem to .have gained a greater degree of free-

dom than the other inhabitants of Denmark. Many of the

Jntlandcrs have freeholds, for which they pay a fmall ac-

knowledgment to the lord of the manor and tl-,e public

taxes. The Danifli language is fi^oken in Jutland with a

particular accent, and with lefs purity than in the other pro-

vinces. The only place in which the exercife of any reli-

gion, befidcs Lutheranifm, is tolerated, is Fredericia . North
Jutland is compofed of f«ur diocefes, or governments

;

each of which has its bidiop and general-governor ; and

they derive iheir names from thofe of their chief cities, v'i%.

Aaiborg, Wiborg, Arrhuus, and Ripen. The population

of thefe four diocefes is ftated by Mr. Coxe at 358,136
perfons. Jutland fupplies tripoly and fuller's earth, befidcs

lomc alum and vitriol.

JUl'RAM, a town of Hindooflan, in Guzcrat, on the

gulf of Gamhay ; t6 miles N.W. of Amood.
JUTTARA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of

Cicaeole ; 10 miles N. of Viligapatam.

JUTTY Head. See Jetty hL-ad.

JUTWAR, in Geography, a fmall circar of Hindooflan,

in Guzerat, on the left bank of the Puddar, a little above

the gulf of Cuteh ; about 25 miles long, and 16 broad.

JUVANTI.A, 'in Medicine, literally figrtifying aiding

things, and generally contraftcd with /o'deritia, or hurtful

things, is a term applicable to every agent or circumila- ce

which contributes to alleviate a difeafe, as the word ladeutia

fignifies every thing which can increafe the fymptoms of a

diforder, or prevent its progrefs towards amendment ; but

the terms are principally ufed to denote thofe things, which

poffefs a minor degree of influence on the animal economy,

and cannot be clafled among the a<£lual remedies or caiiies

of difeafe. Whence the common precept of medical

writers, to attend to the juvanlia and ladtjitia, at the fanie

time that the a(flive remedies for any difeafe are employed.

JUVELSKOI, in Geography, a tov«-n of Ruffia, in the

government of Tobolfk. N. lat. 63° 40'. E. long 61" 14'.

JUVENAL, Decics JuImus Juvenali.s, in Biography^

a celebrated Roman poet, who was born at Aquinun;,

in Italy. He came early to Rome, and pafTcd much of

his life in the purfuits of tl e bar, after which he applied

himfelf to write fatires, fixte.n of which are Hill ex' ant, ai.d

very highly prized. Tncy lland pre-eminent in the clafs of

thofe which employ warm ferious inveftive, and make vice

raiher than folly thfir objeft. He wrote with acrimony

againft aU his advcrfaries : he is far more correal than his

contemporaries, which has been attributed to his judgment

and experience, btiig far advanced in life when he wrote h s

fdtires. He appears to have been a lover of virtue, though

his language and defcriptions are fometiines very grofs : many

of his rnaxim. ; of morality ;.re delivered with great force and

dignity ; as a poet he has more animation than talle. He
has with reafon been called the lall of the Roman poets, for

after him poetry decayed, and nothing more clain s attention

as a perfecl po' t cal ccmpofition. I'he bell editions of tliis

poet are thofe by Cafauben, of Ha\\ k-'y, and of Grxvius

cumnotis variorum The Delphin edition is much ufed, as

are the Aldine and Glafgow editions.

JUVENA LI A, or .liiVKNAl.Ks hidi, games, exercifcs of

body, and combats, inllitutcd by Nero the fird time his

beard was fiiavcd.

They
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They were celebrated in private liouft-s, and even the wo-

men had a f|-iare in them : probably they were the fame witli

what were otlicrwife called Neroniana.

JUVENCUS, Caius Vettius Aquilinus, in B'wgra-
phy., one ©f the earlieit Chrillian poets, was a prieft of a

noble family in Spain, and floiirifhcd in the fourth century.

He wrote a poem on the life of Chrift, taken from the gof-
pcl of St. Matthew. It was compofed about the year 329.
It has been frequently reprinted, and may be found in Mat-
taire's "Corpus Poetarum ;" and in the " Bibliotheque des
Peres." Gen. Biog.

JUVENIEC, in Gergrapby, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Wilna
; 70 miles E. of Lida.

JUVENTAS, in Mythology, the goddefg who prcfided

over youth among the Romans. Tliis goddefs was long
honoured in the Capitol, where Servir.s Tullius erefted her

ftatue. Near the chapel of Minerva there was the altar of
Juventas, and upon this altar a picture of Proferpinc. The
Greeks called the goddefs of youth Hebe ; but it has been
generally fuppofed that this was not the fame with the Ro-
man Juventas.

JUVIGNY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Channel, and chief place of a canton, in the

diilria of Mortain ; four miles N. W, of Mortain. The
place contains 632, and the canton 5603 inhabitants, on a

territory of 100 kiliometres, in nine communes. Alfo, a

town of France, in the department of the Marne ; nine

miles N.W.of Chalons-fur-Maone.—Alfo, a town of France,

in the department of the Orne. and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrift of D-^mfront. The place contains 1945, and

the canton 11,126 inhabitants, on a territory of 207^ kilio-

metres, in 13 comnu'.ncs.

IVY, in Botany, Sec. (See Hkpf.ra.) The ivy is a

fmall well-known creeping or climbing kind of plant.

From its property of fpreading rapidly over a furface, it

has been recommended as proper for protefliiig the faces of

earthen dikes, and other limilar fences, as by this means
they are preferved from mouldering down and being dc-

ftroyed.

Ivs , in the Materia Mciilca. T'he leaves of ivy are fel-

flom ufed inwardly, but outwardly they are applied to iiTues,

to keep them cool, and free from ir.flammation, as alfo to

fcabs, fores, and feald heads. Mr. Boyle, in his life of

Experimental Phiioroj.hy , commends a large dofe of the full

ripe berries as a re.neciy againll tlic plagu.e ; and it is faid,

that in the I^ondon plague, the powder of them was given

in vinegar, or white wine, with fnccels ; and they have

been recommended in fmall doles, as alexijjharmic and fu-

dorlfic. Schr(;<ier fays, they purge upv.'ard and down-
ward. The gum of ivy is fomt'what caulHc, and com-
mended to take away fpots and Irecklcs out of the face.

This rcfuious juice, exuding from the ftalk-^ of ivy, has

been recommended as corroborant and relolvcut, in ca-

chexies and uterine obllrutlions ; -but has been rarely ufed,

except as an ingredient in plalUrc: ; nor does it appear lo

poOefs any virtues which conunon lelm has not iu an ecpial

dcj^ree.

Iw-rr/tn is brought from Perfia, and fome other of the

hot countries, win re alone it is to be found in any con fide r-

able quantity. Mr. Ray, indeed, mentions fome of it hav-

ing been found oii ivies in Worcelleilhiic, and olhei authors

in other parts of Europe ; but thefe are only lingular in-

ll;»nces of what aiay happen, our flnops bewig i)bliged to be

fujiplied from the Ealh
'1 he anci( nt Greeks wore rctpiainted with this refui,

which they called Luhrymn hcilcrjr, as fome alfo do lo this

day. It is faid lo be euiollieut and delergeut, and to make
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a noble balfam for freSi wounds ; but is never ufed by us
with thefe intentions. The Pcrfians efteem it much as an
aftringent.

Ivy, Ground, in Botany and the Materia Medica. See
GLrCHO.MA.

Iw-tree of America. See KAL>fiA.
Ivy, Petrified. See PiiTKiFACTioy.
Ivy, Virginian. See Moonskkd.
JUXON, Wii.r.TAM, in Biography, was born at Chi-

cheder, but received his education at Merchant Taylors'
fchool, London, from whence he was removed to St. Jcthn's

college, Oxford, of v.'hich he was made a fel'ow in 159S,

and in 1621, he was cletled prefident. In 1627, he was
promoted to the deanery of Worceller, and in 1633, ap-
pointed clerk of the clofet to the kin-,,^, and in the following

year he obtained, through the intereil of archbifhop Eaud,
the bifliopric of London ; and fhcrtly after he was ap-
pointed lord high treafurer. This lait promotion gave
general offence. His birth and character were deemed too
obfcure for a man raifed to one of the highelt offices of the
crown ; nevcrthelefs, his conduft iu that ftat:on was irre-

proachable. In the rebellion he fuflered the lof?, not onlv
of his ecclefiallical revenues, but of a great part of his

temporal ellate. In 1648, he attended the king upon the
feaffold, after which he was taken into cullody v. iih a view
of forcing him to reveal any fecrets with which his ma-
jefty had entrulled him ; but his prud:'ncc, integrity, and
honour, were fuperior to every art exercifed upon him.

At the reitoration he was made archbifhop of Canterbury.
He died in 1663, at the age of 81, and was buried in St.

•John's college-chapel, Oxford. He was a perfon of great

integrity, mildnels, and humanity, «nd endowed, with an
excellent underltauding. Wood. Hume.
JUXTAPOSITION, is ufed by philofophers to de-

note that Ipecies of growth, which is performed by ihe ap-
pofition of new matter to the furface, or outlide, of old.

In which fenfe, it Hands oppofed to intuf iufception
;

where the growth of a body is performed by the reception

of a juice within it, diffufed through its canals. Sec Nl'-
TKirrox.

JUZCUR, in Geography, a town of .Africa, in the king-

dom of Fez, on the coall of the Mediterranean ; i ^ miles

W. of Me/.em.ba.

JUZENNECOURT, a town of France, in the depart.

ment of the Up})er Marne, and chuf place oi a cr.nton, in

the dillri(il of Chaumont ; fix miles N.W. of C!ia«mout
The jdace contains 243, and tlic canton (1435 inhabitants, oa.

a territory of 272-, kiliometres, in 24 communes.
IWAMI, or Si.Kt.s.Tu» a province of .Japan.

IWANCZOWICZA, a 'own of Lithuania, in the p.ila-

tinatrof Novogrodek ; 52 miles S.S.W. of Novogrodek.

IWANGROD, a town of Poland, in tlie palalinate of

Braelaw ; (0 nuies E.S.E oi Brael.iw.

IWATA, a town of Jii/an, in the itlaiid of Niphon ;

100 miles V/. of Jedo.

IWETPOUR, a town of Bengal ; J ^- miles E. of Cc-
ragot

IWIE, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Wiln.i
;

24 tr.ih'S E. of LiJa.

IWNICA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Kiev;

60 miles W S W of Kiev.

IX I A, in Botany, »^-f, the Greek name of the Mi(rdtoc,

or I'ijruin a.'/njin. It does not appear why Linn.eux aduptrd

it for tlie prefont genus.—Linn. (.ten. 26. Schirb. ^y
Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 191. V.ihl. Enum. v. 2.40- Thuiib.

Difr. n. 8. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. I. 86. Ker, in Ann.
of Bot. V, I. 2i6. Curt. Mag. p. ictj. Mart. Mill. DiA.

V. ^
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-v 2. Ji!lT. 5$. Lamarck. Illiiftr. t. 31.— Clal's and order,

Wi-'iimdria Motw^ynia. Nat. Ord. 7!.V//i;/.-f, Limi. /r;Vrj, JufV.

Gen. Cli. Cal. Spatha inferior, fliortcr than the corolla,

of two oblong permanent valves ; the outermoft enfolding

the inner one. Cor. of one petal, fuperior ; tube thiead-

ihaped, flender, erett, fcarccly dilated npvvards ; limb regu-

lar, divided to its very bafe into fix, nearly equal, fpreading,

tlattifli fegmcnts. Stum. Filafnvnts three, inferted into the

. month of the tube, decurrcnt, much fnortcr than the limb

;

anthers oblong, fomewhat curved. Pijl. Germcn roundifti,

. fomewhat triangular ; ftyle thread-fhaped, ereft ; ftigmas

three, linear, recnrvcd, fpreading. Perlc. Capfule roundilli-

ovate, membranous, tumid, of three cells and three valves,

- SetJs numerous, globofe.

Eff. Ch. Spatha of two valves. Corolla with a flender

tube, and regular lin\b. Stigmas three, narrow, recurved.

Capfule ovate, fomewhat globofe. Seeds globolc.

An extenlive genus of bulbous Cape plants in Linnsens,

^Villdenow, and Vahl, from which Mr. Ker has, generally

we Uiink very happily, feparated feveral genera, ail agree-

ing with it in the regular corolla, by which they are all in

common dilfinguiflied from Gladiolus (fee that arlicle);

buj: differing from it, as well as among themfelvcs, in other

particulars. See Aristea, Geissorriiiza, and Hespe-
RAxriiA.—As we have given a view of all the certain fpecies

of Gladiolus, we deem it neceffary to do the fame by Ixia,

of which Mr. Ker reckons up 15 fpecies. In its old Hate

the genus Hands in Willdenow with 47 fpecies, and in Vahl

with 56, befides fix reckoned by the latter doubtful, adopted

from Burmann.
Sedlion i. Limb Icfs fpreading, tulefjorter, fpaiha larger,

as ivell as more thin and jnemhranous, than in the reji.

1. I. pendula. Thunb, Difi'. n. 16. Linn, Suppl. 91.

—

Flowers fomewhat bell-fliaped, pendulous. Branches of

the panicle capillary, drooping. Spatha longer than tlie

tube.—Gathered at the Cape of Good Hope, in watery

places, in November, by Thunberg, who defcribes it as the

talWl and moft ornamental of its genus, with large, pendu-

lous, flefli-coloured Jlotuers, the fegments of which, in his

fpecimen given to Linnaeus, are above an inch long, while

tlie tube is not half fo much. V/e know no figure of this

fpecies, nor is it in the gardens.

2. l.cr.pillaris. Thunb. n. I2.t. 3. f. 2. Linn. Suppl 92.

Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 57^? Flowers fomewliat beli-ihaped.

Spatha equal to the tube. Leaves linear. - Native, hke all

the refl, of the Cape of Good Hope, flowering in our

green-hovVes chiefly in the fpring. Mr. Ker quotes under

this /. lancea, Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 281. If this be right,

it varies in the breadth of its leaves, as well as in having

I'omctimcs only one flower on a ilalk, fometimes feveral.

They are of a pale rofe or flefli colour. The bulb is cu-

rioufly reticulated.

3. I. aulica. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. i. v. i. 57. ed. 2.

V. I. 86. (I. capillaris y ; Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 1015.)

—Flowers nearly falver-fliaped, crowded. Spatha half as

,long as the tube. Leaves oblong, many-ribbed.— Sent by
Mr Maffonto Kew garden in 1774. Mr. Ker clleems it

a variety of the preceding, but the charafters we have given

fcem to diftinguiih it. ThcJIowers are much more expanded,

. and larger, of a full rofe-colour, and the leaves very much
broader.

Section 2. Tube /lender, conjidcrably longer than the fpatha',

limb zvidely fpreading.

4. I. arijlata. Thunb. Diff. n. 13-. Ker in Curt. Mag.
t. 589 — Spike fomewhat level-topped. Spatha about one-

fr/arth the length of the tube, flnrply toothed, i^imb fal-

•ver-fhaped. Stamens nearly eoual to the llyle,—The have:

are broad and fword-fhaped, witli many ribs, and a ccrtila^

ginous though narrow edge. Stem round, fometimes branch-

ed. Flozvers numerous, fomev/hat corymbole, rofecoIov;rcd

with a white orifice, inodorous, their limb quite flat. Tlie

fpatha has much of the charatler of Mr. Ker's genus Spa^

raxis. This fpecies requires a conllant lupply ot water,

efpeclally when about flowering.

5. I. patens. Ait. Hort. Kew» ed. i. v. 1. 59. ed. 2.

V. I. 86. Ker in Curt. Mag.t. 522, Redout. Liliac. t. 140.

(I. filiformis ; Venten. Jard. de Cels, t. 48. Redout.

Liliac. t. 30. I. ariflata ; Schneev. Ic. t. 32.') Spike cy-

lindrical. Tube very flender; limb widely Ipreading, fome-

what reflexcd. Fiiaments ereet and clofe together.—The
/eaves of this very handfome fpecies are fword-fnaped.

Stem flender, eretl and rigid. Flowers more or lefs nu-

merous, in a cylindrical fpike, rarely branched, their co-

lour a vivid crimfon or carmine, fometimes varying to a

lighter vermilion hue. The fegments of the limb are often

much reflexed, and they vary iti length, but are ufually el-

liptical, and each near an ineh long. Tlie eye, or orifice of

the tube, is often green bordered with white,

6. \. jle.xuofa. Linn. Sp. PI. 51. Ker in Curt. Mag.
t. 624. (I. polyihichya ; Redout- Liliac. t. 126. I. ca-

pitata, var. ftellata ; Andr. Repof. t. 232.)— /9. 1. flexu-

ofa ; Ctirt. Mag. t. 127. — Stem branched, raccmofe. Tube
flender, flightly dilated upward ; liuib fomewhat contrafted,

its fegments elliptical, concave, fpreading. Filaments clofe

together. —The leaves are linear, grafl"y. Stem flender, not

quite ereft, branched for the moil part, er.ch branch bear-

ing a fliortifli clufler of pale rofe-colourcd, moilly ftriped,

fragrant flowers, half the fize of the lafl:, their orifice molUy
yellow, their fegments not expanded into a falver-fliape, each

of them moreover being concave. Sometimes the flowers are

of a pale or dull violet-colour.

7. I. coiiica. Salif. Hort. 36. Ker in Curt. Mag. t, 539,
Redout. Liliac. t. 13S. (I- capitata, var, fi. auran-

tio ; Andr. Repof. t. 50. I. fufco-citrina ; Redout. Lihac.

t. 86.) Stem fim.ple. Chiller denfe. Limb fpreading,

twice as long as the tube. Style longer than the filaments.

— '^Tha leaves are linear and graffy. Flowers in a ihyrfvs,

or denfe duller, as large as thofe of I. palem., but leis ex-

puided, of a rich orange, fometimes a lemion-colour, with a

Im-owu and yellow eye, .inodorous. The fyle continues un-

divided above the bafe of the anthers This is one of the

moll fplendid of the genus.

8. I. monadeJpha. Ait. Hort. Kew. cd. 2. v. i. 87,

Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 607. (I. columnaris ; Andr. Repof.

t. 203. 211. 21.?. 25C. Galaxia; ixireflora ; Re.iout. Li-

liac. t. 41.)—Cluiter corymbofe. Flowers falver-fliaped.

Filaments united into a tube. Remarkable for its perfectly

monadelphous flamer.s. The leaves are fword-fliaped.

Flo-.vcrs fceutlefs, rather large, not numerous, in a Ihort

corymbofe cluilcr ; their tube about equal in length to the

limb, which is fiat, ufually light blue or purple, rarely .yel.

low, always didinguiflied by a broad brownifli, or greemfl},j

central ilain, or eye.

9. I. columellaris. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 88.

Ker in Curt- Mag. t. 630. (I. columnaris, var. angulli-j

folia; Andr. Repof. t. 392.) duller corymbofe. Flowers]

nearly falver^ihaped. Filaments united at their bafe.

Differs from the lall in the flameus being miited at their bafe

only, \.\\^ Jljwers fcented like woodruff or new hay, not quite

fo horizontally expanded, opening in the morning andcLJmg

at noon, and produced in Augml inilead of the fpring.

Their colour is purpiilh, the eye richly variegated with

broad circles oi black and red. The leaves are gr;*fiy,

io. l»
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TO. I. mactilaia. Tliunl-). DlfT. ti. tg. Linn. Syrt:. Vejr.

ed. 14. 85. Mant, 320. Ker m Curt. Mag. t. 549 7S9.
12S5. Andr. Repof. t. 196. 256. Redout. Liliac. t. 1:57.

Jacq. Hort. Schocnbr. v. i. 9. t. 19 — 23. Schneev. Ic.
t. 6. 25. (I. capitata ; Andr. RL-pol". t. 23. 159. I. fpi-

cata, var. viridi-iiiirra ; Andr. Rf.pof. t. 29.)—Flowers
nearly falver-fliaped ; tube capillary ; limb ilaincd at the
bnf". Stigmas feparate as low as tbc tube. This commrn
and ornamental fpecie^, figures of which are ncedlefsly mul-
tiplied by authors, is known by the broad dark (tain in the
centre of the foivcr, while it differs from the two lait in

having diftinct lilainents. The colour of the corolla fports in

every fhade of crimfon, pale purple, orange, yellow, even to

white; thou_;h, as Mr. Ker obferves, fome other fpecies

may pofTibly be confounded under Jacquiu's numerous va-

rieties. Tiic moil remarkable variety is the green, in t. 23.
of that author, Curt. Mag. t. 549, Andr. t. 29, Schneev.

t. 6. The leaves are linear-fword-fliaped. Spike or clu/Icr

oblong, various in length, fimple and a'moll always folitary.

i'7ci-:'«-j- about as large as tliofe of our 5th and 7;.h fpecies,

their tube very fleiider, fiiorter than the limb, which is a

liclle concave. Styh cnclofed in the tube; ftiginas pro-
jefting.

II. l.erecla.. Thunb. DifT. n. iS. Kcr in Curt. Mng.
t. 623. 1 1 73. .Tacq. Plort. Schoenbr. v. i. 9. t. 18. (1.

polyltachia; Linn. Sp. PL 51. Andr. Repof. t. 155. L
dubia ; Redout. Liliac. t. 64. Venten. Clioix. t. 10.) —
Corolla widely fpreading ; tube capillary ; limb pale at the

hafe. Stigmas feparate as low as the tube.

—

T\\cjhm fome-

tiines bears many fpikes. The Jloiucrs are fmaller than in

the lalt, white or yellow, without any broad dark (lain.

They conie lute in the fummcr, and are inodorous. It is

very difficult to find a good fpccilic charadlcr between plants

fo variable, and yet fo much alike.

Section 3. Style extended above the anthers. Bulb fomc-

ivhat tuberous and deformed.

,12. I. crateroides. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 5'94. Ait. Hort.

Kcw. ed. 2 V. 1.89. (L fpeciofa; Andr. Repof. t.iHO.)—
Corymb of two or three flowers. Limb of the corolla he-

milpherical ; tube very (hort. Style longer than the lla-

mens. —Found at the Cape by Mr. Nevin. The floivers

rarely fo many as three on a (tern, are large, concave, of a

rich crimfon within, paler externally. Tlieir (tyle is fo long

as to extend nearly to the end of the anthers before the

ftigmas branch off.

S.'dtion 4. ylnthersjljcrt. St't^mas cloven.

13. I. retiifa. Salif. Hort. 35. Ait. Hort. Kcw. ed. 2.

V. I. 89, (L polyllachya ; .hicq. Ic. Rar. t. 275. Ker
in Curt. Mag. t. 629. Andr. Repof. t. 128.)—Tube of

tlie flower twice as long as the fpatha ; fegments of the limb

clliptie-oblong. Stigmas cloven and gajiing. —This, b'-ing

often branched, has bv'cn taken for th'> p'AyJlach'ui of I>iii-

nxus, a iia ne now laid afide, as cauling only confulion.

That we have retained is indeed not unexceptionable, the

fegments of the corolla not being always al)rupt. It is a

tall (lender fpecies. Flowjrs fmall, rofe-coloured, lineUnig

like l.ly of the valley.

14. l.J'ctlhirls. Linn. Sp. PI. ^2. Ker in Cnrt. Mag.
t. 542. Redout. IJhac. t. 127. (I. pentandra ; Linn.

Su;ipl. 92. Thunb. Diff. 11.22. I. relh-xa ; Andr. Re-

pof t. 14. ) — Spatha as Kng as the tube Segments of the

limb fpatulate, concave. Stigmas funnel iTiaued. Anthers

deflexed.—That this is the real I. Jlillaris ot Linnxus, not

nn;iplly compared by him to Sr'dl.i anionia, appears trom hii

herbarium ; though 'I'hunberg iiulticed Limutus the younger

to call it /riif.wdni, becaule tlie (lamcns are lometiines tour

Oi five, and led .him to adopt his own JlilLris, Dill. n. 14 —

It difTers from rett^a in the above character?, and has no
fcent. The leaves arc broad, with many ribs. Flowers
rofe-coloured, in along fpike.

I). \.cr'ifpa. Linn. Suppl. 91. Thunb. Diff n. 8. t.z-
f. 3. Ker m Curt. Mag. t. 5(^9. - Leaves llrongly undu-
lated. Stigmas funne'-fliaped, deflexed. -A beautiful little

fpecies, on account of its curioudy waved and crifped leaves.

The JI;zuers are rofe-coloured, inodorous ; their fegments
ohovale and concave.—Thunberg fays they vary at the
Cape to blue or white.

I.M.v, in Gardening., contains plants of the herbaceous,
bulbous, and tuberous-rooted perennial kinds ; of which
the Ipccies principaliy cultivated arc, the crocus-leaved ixis

(I. bulbocodium) ; the Cliinefe ixia ( I. chinenfis) ; the rofe-

coloured ixia (I. rofea) ; the bulb-bearing ixia (I. bulbi-

fera) ; the bearded ixia (I. ariilataj; the bending-ftalked

ixia (I. flexuofa) ; the many-fpiked ixia (I. polyltachia;;

tlie fpolted ixia (I. macuiaiaj ; and the crucUi-:lo.v«rred

ixia (I. crocata.)

The firft of tliefe fpecies varies with white and yellow
flowers ; with purplifli and yellow flowers ; v.ith blue and
white flowers; with white flowers; and with variegated

flowers.

The third fort alfo varies with the three inner feg^

ments of the corolla yellow, and the three outer green j

with the three inner white yellow, and the tliree outer

greenifh ; with the three inner blue white, and the three

outer greenifh ; with the three inner white, and the three

outer green ; with corol as wholly yellow, or wholly blue,

or rofe-coloured, with a yellow bafe ; and in the fize oi the

flowers.

The fourth fort likewife varies with the corolla purple,

red and white, yellow ; with the fcape very fhort and llm-

ple, higher and branched, and bulbiferous.

The fifth fpecies varies with the fegments of the bonier^

of the corolla of a deep and elegant purple vjok-t colour

witiiin, three of them of the fame colour on the outfidc, but

the three others alternately of a pak* dirty violet ; one of

thefe, with two on the fide of it, has a doxible band in tlic

throat, meeting at one end ; and, according to Mr. Salif-

bury, with whitifh corollas, having a purple (tar, violet-

coloured and yellow. Alio in the tigures of Miller, with

the corolla of a beautiful purple on the outfide, but white

within, and the Hem terminated by two or three flowers •

with the ftalk terminated by two large flowers ; the outfide

of a violet colour, edged with white, and the infide pale

blue; and with one flower, and t!ie corolla of a moil beau-

tiful purple co'our, both within and without.

The feventh kind varies with the corollas yellow and

violet, of one colour.

And the ninth fort varies with a fhort, fimple, five-flowcrcd

fcape, and a dark fpot a!)ove the windowed, or hyaline one ;

with a lofty, many-fpiked, many-flowered fcape ; and with

bright red flowers.

Method of Culture.—Thefe planti may be increafed by
feeds or off-fets from the roots.

The feeds of fuch forts as can be procured fliould bi*

fowii in pots (illed with light earth in the I'pring, plunginjr

them in a mild hot-bed. When llie pl.uits have attauuxi

fome growth, they Uiould be removed into feparate pwts of

tlie fame earth, being placed umrer the pn>teclion of a fr.imc

till they have taken riMt. Tluy (Iwuld be placed during the

winter in a hot -bed tr.une. 'I'hey may afterwards In* re-

moved into warm borders, being pn)te<fted from fnilK i:i

the winter, and a few u-tainevl in p<ns uuder the lr..iiH-,

or in a dry Hove.

But
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But they arc three or four years in- flowering when raifcd

from feeds.

The common way is, therefore, to increafe them by phmt-
ing off-fets from the roots, which are afforded in groat

plenty ; the proper feafon for this is in the egrly fpring,

before the fliooting of the root, when the roots flioidd be

removed, and the .off-fets taken from them and p'antcd

out.

The old roots fliould not be removed oftener than every

ihree years.

As foon as the ftems and leaves decay to the roots in the

"borders in autumn, tliey fhoidd be covered over with tan a

few inch(\-^ thick, to protedt them from froft, and the depre-

dations of mice.

The hardy forts ferve to adorn the borders in the open

ground, and the other tender forts among other potted

green-houfe plants that require proteftion in winter.

IxLA, in Surgery, a dilated vein ; a varix.

IXO, in Geo^^raphy. a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon ; 6^ miles E.N.E. of Mcaco.
IXORA, in Botatiy, fo named from Ixnra, a M.ilabar

idol, to wliom its flowers are offered by the Indians in their

folenin feilivals. - Linn. Gen. J4. Schreb. 70. Willd. Sp.

Pi. V. I. 609. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kcw.
ed. 2. V. I. 244. Juff. 203. Lamarck Did. V. 3. 343. 11-

luftr. t. 66. Gaertn. t. 25, and t. 95.—Clafs and order, Te-

irarnh-'ta Aforiogyiiia. Nat. Ord. Sk/uiU, Linn. Rubiacfa,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, four-cU-ft, very fmall,

erect, permanent. Cor. of one petal, funnel fliaped ; tube

cylindrical, flender, very long ; limb four-cleft, flat ; feg-

ments various in (hape. Stam. Filaments four, rifing above

the mouth of the corolla, very fliort, incurved ; anthers ob-

long. Pyi. Germen inferior, roundifli, flyle thread-fliaped,

the length of the tube ; ffigma cloven. Plt'k. Berry round-

ifh, two-celled. Seeds folitary, convex on one fide, angu-

lated on the ether,

Obf Gaertner has remarked that the partition of the fruit

is perforated juil above the centre, and that the feeds are

rever more than two in each berry, though the Hortus Ma-
labaricus defcribes three or four. Sufficient charailers are

vanting to di!!inguifh this genus from Pavetta.

PLff. Ch. Calyx four-toothed, fuperior. Corolla of one

petal ; tube long, thread-fliapcd ; limb four-cleft, widely

i'preading. Stamens rifing above the mouth. Stigma cloven,

Berry of two cells. Seeds folitary.

The'fpccics of this fine Indian genus have not been in ge-

neral clearly underllood. We (hall attempt an explanation

of them, with an account of fome hitherto entirely nonde-

fcript.

I. l.coccifiea. Linn. Sp. PL cd. i. iio. Lamarck Did.
V. 3.342. (Schetti ; Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 2. 17.1. 13.

Jafminum flore tetrapetalo, Ixora Linnaei ; Burm. Ztyl.

125. t. 57.) — Leaves elliptic-obovate, fomewhat heart-

fhaped at the bafe, not longer than the corymb. Segments

of the corolla ovate, acute, flat. Style but httle extended

beyond the tube. Native of fandy and fl^ony places on the

coaft of Malabar, bearing flowers and fruit all the year. A
Jbruh the height of a man, with round, fmooth, greyilli,

leafy branches. Leaves oppofite, nearly feffile, two inches

or more in length, about one broad, mure or lefs obt)vate,

or fome\vhat < lliptical, obtnfe, entire, fmooth, often poin' -

ed ; their bafe for the moll part heart-fliaped, but varymg in

iareadth ; their up}- er fide poliflied. St'ipulas embracing the

ftem in ])airs, within the leaves, and alternate with them,

awl-fliaped, longer than the footllalks, broad and triangular

at their bafe. Corymb terminal, repeatedly forked, denfe, of

from ten to thirty inodorous flowers ; the flalks fmooth and
Iliining, red, as well as the calyx, whofe fegments are ovate or

triangular, their points a little fprcading. Tube of the

corolla an inch and half long, very flender; fegments of the

limb each about half an inch long, horizontally fpreading,-

ovate or elliptical, pointed. The hue of the lindi, according

to Rlicede, is a flefli-colom-, deeper on the infide, at length

ttu-ning yellow and paler ; the tube of a coral red. Stamens

very fmall and red, with yellow anthers, burfting longitudi-

nally at their inner fide into two cells. Style very lillle ex-

tended beyond the tube, with a thick red J/igrrni, of two el-

liptical lobes, cohering in the dried fpecimen. Berries the

fize of a fmall currant, reddifn-brown, fliinirg, Iweet iWid
'

eatable.—We have never met with this fpecics in any gar-

den.

2. l.flaminea. Salif. Hort. 62. (T.chinenfis; I^am.arck

Did. V. 3. 344. L coccinea ; Curt. Mag. t. 169. Schneev.

Ic. t. I. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed 2. v. i. 244. Flamma fylva-

ri'.m peregrina ; Rum}ih. Anib. v. 4. 107 t. 47. )-— Leaves

elliptic-lanceolate, blutitifli, flalked ; narrov.- at the bafe.

Segments of the corolla orbicular, obtufe, rather convex.

Style extended to h.alf the length of the limb.—Native of

Java, according to Rumphius ; as well as of China, fr5m

whence we have a fpecimen. It is not rare in our Hoves,

where the fpleudour of its flame-coloured fioweiscaufes it to

be much admired. Lamarck has well diltinguifhed it from

the above, and Mr. Salilbury long ago made the fam.e re-

mark. The haves are five or fix inches long, contraded at

each end, ftanding on fliort, thick fuotilalk?. Co-rymb almoit

globofe, compofed of 100 flov\'ers, or more, whiife tube is

but half, or two-thirds, the length of the former, but rather

lefs flender ; the fegments of the limb broad and round, vciy

obtufe, each not ^.th of an inch long. Stamens fpreading.

Style rather longer than in the foregoing, with red fpreading

lobes of the fligma, but thcfe cohere after drying.

3. 1. /oTigifolla. (Flanima fylvarum ; Rumph. Amb. v. 4.

IO5. t. 46.)—Leaves ovato-lanceolate, taper-pointed. Seg-

ments of the corolla elliptical, fliarpifli, i-eflexed.— Native

of moll iflands in the Fall Indies, according to Rum.
phius. We have a fpecimen from the late Mr. Chriftopher

Smith, gathered in Hcmimoa. Thofe who attend to Rum-
phius's defcription and figure of his Flannna fylvcrnm, and

confider th.-(it all his figures are diminiflied, mull l;e aware that

his plant can belong to neither ot the foregoing fpecies, for

which ithasbeen quoted indifferently. Our fpecimen exad-

ly anfwers to his account, and is undoubtedly a new fpecies.

The leaves are feven or eight inches long, and two or three

broad, ovate at the bafe, tapering at the end to a very fine

p"-int. Foo'jlalks half an inch long, channelled. Stipulat

much (liorter than in either of the former. Corymbs from

the bofoms of the tv\o upper leaves, as well as tci mnial, much
branched from their very bottom., repeatedly forke'l, confid-

ing of innim^erable Jloivers, whofe tube is as long <.nd flen-

der as in the firil fpecies, and of a light red ; but the feg-

ments of the limb rather fmallcr, elliptical, not ovate, fpread-

ing widely, and more or lefs retlexed. ThoJIamens are very

fliort. Style but little prominent. Rumphius fays the

flowers arc of a vermilion hue on their infide, which becomes

a blood colour as they grow old, whence arife s their brilliant

fiery afped, the origin of the name. The if/vvVj turn firll

purple and finally black.

4. I. hicarnnta. Roxb. MSS.— Leaves e]lij)tical, feffile.

Segments of the corolla roundilh, obtufe, fomewliat reflexed.

Corymb above half as long as the leaves.—Native of the

Fafl; Indies. Our fpecimen was communicated bylordvif-

count Valentia, who received it from Dr. Roxburgh with

the above name. The leaves are two inches long, and one

S broid,
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TbfOad, nearly oi* quite refTJe, elliptical, flightly pointed.
Stipulas with a very broad Hiort bafe, and Hiort (lender point.

Cotjmb about two-thirds the length of the leaves, denfe
level-topped, many-fiowered. Tube of the flowers above an
inch long, very {lender; limb fmall, its fegments fliaped

much like r._y2/iw/«;rt, but rather Icfs. Style projecting above
half their length. By the name wc prefume the flowers are
flefh-coloured. In a dried ftate their tube looks rcddilh, the
limb pale.

5. I. arborea. Roxb, MSS. (I. Pavetta ; Andr. Repof.
t. 78.)—Leaves elliptic-oblong, on fliort ilalks. Segments of
the corolla linear, obtufe, reflexed, one-third the length of
the tube. Corymb denfe, half as long as the leaves.—Native
of the Ead Indies. It flowered in the dowager lady de
CHfford's flove in the autumn of 1 799, as Mr. Andrews
mentions, but his name is altogether founded in error. The
haves are three or four inches long, and above one broad,

coriaceous, widely fpreading, on fliort thick ftalks ; their

bafe flightly heart-ihaped. Floivers innumerable, dirty,

white, fmall, fragrant, in very denfe corymbs, whofe italks

are a little downy ; their tube is fcarcely half an inch long,

fegments of the limb one-third as much, linear-oblong, re-

curved or reflexed, as are alfo the anthers. '^\vijlyle prujefts

in fome degree ; they//^wrt is large and green, cloven, but

not fpreading.

6. I. barhata. Roxb. MSS.—Leaves elliptic-oblong, point-

ed, (talked. Segments of the corolla obovate, obtufe, re-

flexed, denfely bearded at their bafe. Corymb fpreading,

equal to the leaves.—Brought by lord vifcount Valentia

from the Eaft Indies. The leaves are five or fix inches long,

two or more in breadth, with blunt points. Footjlalks half an

inch long. Corymbs three at the end of the branch, equal,

many-flowered, loofe and fpreading, about as long as the

leaves, and very broad. Tube of the flowers an inch and a

quarter in length, flendcr at the bafe, but rather fwelling up-

wards ; limb reflexed, its fegment q:th of an inch long, obo-

vate, obtufe, twilled in the bud, rcvolute when dry, denfely

bearded at their bafe only, about the orifice of the tube,

with longifli white hairs. The colour of the^ywrrj feems

to be reddifli.

7. I. undtilata. Roxb. MSS.—Leaves ovate, pointed,

ftalked. Segments of the corolla oblong, reflexed, fmooth,

half as long as the tube. Corymbs numerous, denfe, pani-

cled.— For this alfo we are obliged to lord Valentia, wha
received it, with the two lafl:, from Dr. Roxburgh. The
leavesy about four or five inches long, are of a broad ovate

figure, tapering to a point ; their edges wavy. Footjlalks

above half an inch long. 7V«/V/^'j terminal, longer than the

leaves, repeatedly forked, fpreading, eacli branch termi-

nating in a denfe many-flowered corymb. The tube is about

half an inch long, not very flendcr, redililh ; limb imdjlame/tf

half that length, reflexed. Style projedling to the extent of

the limb.

8. /. laxjflora.—Leaves elliptic-oblong. Segments of the

corolla fpreading, convex, bearded on their upper lurtace.

Panicle corymbofe, lax, widely fpreading, longL-r than the

leaves. Gathered at Sierra Leone, by Dr. Adam Afze-
lius, to whom we are obliged for a fpecimen, and the pub-

lication of whofe rich dilcoveries is much to be defircd,

though he himfelf has hitherto been unable to attain that

objett. We wilh to fecuro liis fame, not to encroach upon

It. The leaves of this ipecie^ are two or three inches U)ng,

and rather above an inch wide, all fomewhat jiointed ; the

uppermoll rounded at the bale, iuul quite ieflile ; the rell

tapering down into a winged fool-llalk. Slipiihis with Ihort

points. Pan'iclts terminal, folitary, ilalked, nearly twice a-,

long as the leaves, nuiny-flowcrcJ, repeatedly branched »uij
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divaricated, flendcr and lax. ^Calyx tubular, with very (liort

rounded teeth. Tube of the corolla an inch long, verv
flendcr, flightly fwelling upwards ; fegments ef the limb

one-third as long, obovate with a fmall recurved point;
their edges reflexed, their diflc hairy half way along the
middle from the bafe. Stamens very fliort. Style projecting

almofl: the length of the limb, wilh long, nearly linear,

fl;igmas. Wchave no account of the colour of ih^ Jlorvers.

In the dried fpecimen they arc dark brown, with a purpLia
tinge.

9. I. parvjjlora. Vahl. Symb. v. 3. 1 1. t. C2. Ait. Hon.
Kew. ed. 2. v. I. 244.— Leaves nearly feflile, lanceolate-

oblong. Corymbs denfe, panicled. Segments of the co-
rolla elliptical, reflexed, one-fourth the length of the tube -

Native of the Ead Indies. We have a fpecimen fent by
Kocnig to Linnxus, which was Mever defcribed, but we liavc

no doubt of its being Vahl'i plant. The leaves in our's ari»

two or three inches long, or more, lanceolate inclininij to
obovate, coriaceous, reticulated with veins. FootJlalLs thick
and very fliort. Stipulas broad and fliort, with a rigid

Itraight point. Panicle rather longer than the leaves^ erect,

ftraight, branched from the bottom ; the branches downy,
each bearing a denfe corymb of red Jh'-x'ers, whofe tube ii

about half an inch long, not very fleiider, and whofe limb is

fcarcely one-fourth that length, its fegments elliptical, and
fmooth.

10. I. alba. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. i. 244. (Bcm-fch.etti

;

Rheede Hort. Mal. v. 2. 19. t. 14.)—Leaves elliptic-lanceo-

late, pointed, Ilalked. Panicle corymbofe, Ilalked, of few
flowers. Segments of the corolla ovato-lanceolate, acute,
about half as long as the tube.—Native of the EafI Indies.

This fpecies Hands on the authority of the Hortits Mahiki'
ricus, whence Linnxus adopted it, for there is no fpecimen
in his herbarium, and the fynonym of Plukenct, t. IC9. f. z,

furely belongs to our firil fpecies of all. Miller is faid in

Hort. Kew. to have cultivated /. alba before 176S, but wc
have never been able to fatisfy ourfelvcs concerning this

fpecies in any garden. A fpecimen in fruit from profefTor

David Van Royen, of what he had from Thunberg u.nder

this name, agrees tolerably with Rheede's figuif, tliongh

the fruit being globofe, or rather deprefl". d, nut cllipticnl,

is an exception, neither is our faid fruit didymous, like

Gscrtner's t. 95. Rheede contrails his plants with the tni'r

/. coceinea, his Schetti, t. i ;, juftly faying that the /c,nYf arc

rather longer, more pointe»i at the end, and CMitra^cd at

llic bafe. Thejlo'zi'ers arewhite or yellowifli, with a rrddilTi

tube. Stamens longifli and neiuler. St\le pronuiient. Fruit
more oblong than round, pale green or yeliowilh.

11. I. americana. Linn. Am. Acad. v. j. 39^; exclud-

ing the fynonym of Plumicr. Sp. PI. ed. :. 160 ; exclud-

ing the fyn. of Browne. (Petefia, N i ; Brnwn. Jam. 143.
t. 2. f. 3.)—Leaves elliptical, pointed at e.wh end, on loii^

downy footflalks. Panicles axillary, downy ; their branches
cymoie.—Gathered by Dr. P. Browne near the watertall in

Mammee river in Jamaica. His own fpecimen is before wn^

fhewing how nuich l.inn.cus has confufed the hitlory ot this*

plant, by a mifquotation of fynonymi that beluiig to Ct/fra

occlJeritalis, hence leading Lamurck to fuppofe thefe lwi»

very dillinc^t ihrubs might be one ;uid the fame. We an* iiot

however by any means ot opinion that iho pref«*nt ii roal

Jxora, but till iti> triiit be better knuwn, the qtiellion caiMiot

be decided. Dr. Svrartz appean> not 10 have louciK'tl iHM»ir

it. The itaves grow by three-;, on italks ahvuit an inch .iiiii

half long, half their own length. 'VhcJfo-uvrs ,\tv very fmally

nu)rt, thick, and downy, truly cyinole, at the ends of IjUj^

lorked panicles.

li. 1? n:t..'ii/kra. Sw.irt/. Ind. Occ. v. 1. 540. WUIJ.

4 1* n. 6.
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a. 6.—" Leaves lanceoliice-ovatL-, cluftercd. Flower- ftalks

aggri'^ato, fingle-flowciTtl, very fliort. Berries with one

feed."—Native of Jamaica. A ilill more doubtful /.rr);-<7

than the lail, or rather a jLnil^ of a dilHnd geiuia. Dr.

Wrigiit, to whom we are obhyed for a fpecimcn, ohferves

•that " the llairuns are in the bottom of the corolla ; tlic berry

white, fmail, Iweet, witlv a fingle comprclfed feed."—The
fmall box-like ka-ces, ai;d denie tufts oi JJoivers from lateral

buds, are quile foreign to this ganus, as is the fuelling tube

of the corolla.

I. fafclcuhita, Sw. Prodr. 30, is now by that author

•himfcif removed to Chomelia, Fl. Ind. Occ. v. i. 23S.

How far the Pavetta of authors, or any of the fpccies

ranged under it, may be referable to Ixora, we are not at

pre^nt competent to determine, but we are well alhu-ed that

their generic characters require invciligation. S.

IxouA, in Giirdaiing, comprehends plants of the Hirubby,

flowering, exotic kinds, of which the fpecies moiUy culti-

vated are, the fcarlet ixora (I. coccinea) ; and the white

ixora (1. a!ba\

MdJml of Culture.—Theic plants may be increafed by

feeds, when they can be procured from the countries where

they grow naturally, as they do not perfe£l them in this

climate. They fliould be fown in fmall pots as foon as they

arrive, and be plunged into a hot-bed when they arrive in

the autumn or winter feafons, the pots being plunged in the

tan-bed in the ilove ; but when they come in the fpring, it

is bell to plunge them in a tan-bed under frames. The feeds

fometimes come up in about fix weeks, if they are quite

f'relh ; otherwife they lie in the ground four or tive months,

or longer. The earth {hould therefore not be thrown out of

the pots till there are no hopes of their growing. When

the plants come up, and are tit to remove, they fliould be

each planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled with hght earth,

being preferved in the green-houfe or ftovc.

They may alfo be increafed by cuttings, which fhould be

planted during the fummer months, in finall pots, and

plunged into a moderate hot-bed, covering them clofe either

with bell or hand glaffes, to exclude the external air, (hading

them from the fun in the heat of the day, until they have

put out good roots, when they fhould be parted, and each

put into a feparate pot, treating them as the feedling plaiits.

Mr. Curtis thinks it probable, that thefe plants are lets tender

than is fuppofed.

They afford variety among other ftovc or green-houfe

plants.

IXWORTH, in Geography, a town of England, m the

county of Suflolk, with a weekly market on Friday ; 78

miles N.N.E. of London.

lYAR, in Chronology, the fecond month of the ecclc-

fiaflical Jewifh year, aafwenng to part of our April and

May.
JYENAGUR, or JoiNAOUR, called alio Jyepour and

Jaepour, in Geography, a circar or province of Hindoollan,

lituated S. of t!ie Mewat. The capital of this circar is

.Jaepour otJaynagur; 70 miles E.N. E. of Agimere. N.

iat. 26" 58'. E. long. 26' 9'. The raja of Jaepour, called

JefTing, has erefted two ubiervatories, one in his newly built

capital ef Jaepour, which is about a league from Umbeer,

or Ambeer, the ancient capital, the other in one of the

fuburbs of Delhi. At the former obfervatory father Cl?.ud
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Boudicr, at the rajah's requeil, made fonic obl'ervatiuns m
1732 ; and probably, by the ailillance of the fame rajah, at

Agra and Delhi.

JYEPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in tlie circar of

Catlack : 16 miles N.E. of Cattack.

JVTEPOUR, a town of Hindoodan, in Bundelcund;

iS miles N.E. of Chattcrpour.

JYVASKYLA, a tow^i of Sweden, in the government

of Wafa ; 120 miles U.E. ot Wafa.
IZENDICK, a town of France, in the department of

the Scheldt, and chief place of a canton, in the diflritt of

L'Eclufc. The place contains 112 1, and the canton 5001
inhahilatits, on a territory of II2| kiliometres, in live com-
munes.

IZER, a town of Africa, in the weftern part of the

country of Berdoa.

IZIGINSK, a town of RuHia, in the government of

Irkutfk, on the river I/Jgin, about 15 miles from its motith.

It is defended by an enclofure of palifades, and wooden
baftions, eredled in piles at the four angles. Thefe baflions

are provided with cannon, and a variety of military flores.

The governor's houfe is defended by a conflant guard. The
houfes are conllrufted of wood, low, and having a regular

front. The number of inhabitants is about j or 600, who
arc either merchants, or in the fervice of government. The
commerce confifls of furs, and the flcinsofrein deer. N. Iat.

63 10'. E. long. \^C)'' 14'.

IZIUK, a town of Rulfia, in the government of TobolUc^

on the Irtifch ; 240 miles E.S.E. of Tobolik.

IZIUM, a town of RufTia, in the government of Char-

kov, on the river Donetz ; 64 miles S.E. of Charkov,

IZQUITENANGO, a town of Mexico, in the province

of Chiapa.

IZTICHUILOTLI, in Natural WJlory, the American
name of a flone found in New Spain, and lome other places j

it is very hard, of a beautiful black, and takes a fmepolini.

The A mericans are very fond of it as a gem, and wear it by
way of ornament.

De Laet mentions an American flone in his pofTenion,

which was cut by the Indians into a flat oval plate, and was;

of a beautiful black, but with two round fpots of a filvcry

white. He fuppofes this to have been the uterinus lapis,

and probably it was either that flone, or of the fpecies here

mentioned.

IZTICPASO-QUERZALIZTLI, the name given

by the natives of fome parts of America, to a flone famous

for its virtues in curing colic, and many other difeafes, ex-

ternally applied. It isof a beautiful green colour, and is by
Ximenes fuppofed a coarfe fpecies of emerald ; but is more

properly a very fine kind of lapis nephriticus, of a pale green

colour, very hard, and more pellucid than the other fpecies

of that flone, but yet always flievving that greafy look on

being polilhed, which charafterizes all the nephritic flones.

It is ufually found in large mafFes, and the Indians cut it

into flat pieces, which they apply to the navel in the colic,

and in other difeafes to the part affefted, and fuppofe it has

great power in promoting a difcharge of the noxious hu-

mours.

IZTLI, the American name of a fpecies of flone, of

which the natives made their weapons of war, &c. before

they knew the ufe of iron. It is called by l}e Laot and

Other authors, lapis novacularum.
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KA double confonant, and ibe tenth letter of the

9 alphabet.

This confonant has the found of hard c, and is iifcd before

e and /', where, according to the Englifh analogy, c would
he foft ; as in the words Lcpt, king : at the end of words it

iii not much ufcd, except after c, and cliicfly in monolyllahh'S,

as clock, back. Sec. It is now properly omitted in many otlier

words, as mujic, public, &c. It is alio ufed between a vowel
and the fdent e final, as cloke, broke, &c. It likewife ends a

word after a diphthong, as look, break, &c. In tlie pre^fent

pronunciation, k is filent before n, as krife, knell. It is

never doubled ; but c is ufed before it, to fiiorten tlie vowel

by a double confonant, as ckkle, pickle.

K is borrowed from the Greek kappa, and was but little

ufed among the Latins. Prifcian looked on it as a fuper-

fluous letter, and fays it was never to be ufcd except in

words borrowed from the Greek. Daufquius, after Salhis,

obferves, that it was unknown to die ancient Romans.
Indeed we feldom tind it in any Latin authors, excepting

in the word kalcnda, where it fometiincs Hands in lieu of a

c. Carthage, however, is frequently fpelt on medals with

a K : SAi.vis AVG. kt caes. fkl. .kakt. and fometimes

the letter K alone Jlood for Carthage.—M. Bergcr has

obferved, that a capital K, on the reverie of the medals of

the emperors of Conflantinople, fignified Koxstantinl's
;

and on the Greek medals he will have it to lignify KOIAH
ITPIA, Ccclefyria.

Quintilian tells us, that in his time fome people had a

millaken notion, tliat wherever the letter c and a occurred

at the beginning of a word, k ought to be ufed inllead of

the c. See C.

Lipfius obferves, that K was a (ligma, anciently marked
on the foreheads of criminals with a red-hot iron.

The letter K has various iignifications in old charters and

diplomas ; for inllance KR. Hood for chorus, K.R.C. for

cara clv'ilas, KRM. for cannen. KR. AM. N. carus am'uus

nqjler. Yi^. chaos. K.T. cap'itc loufus, SiC.

The French never ufe the letter k, excepting in a few

terms of art, and proper names borrowed from otlier coun-

tries. Ablancourt, in his dialogue of the letters, brings in k

complaining, that he has been often in a fair way to be

banilhed out of the rrench alphabet, and conhned to the

countries of the North.

K is alfo a numeral letter, fignifying 250, according to

the verfe :

" K quoque ducentos et quinquaginta tenebit."

When it had a ftroke at top, K, it Hood for 250,000.

K, on the French ct)inage, denotes money coined at ]V)ur-

deaux.

The letter K is tlie initial of no mufical term ; and as moll

al the muAcal techiiica are ikrived from the Italian, in
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whiLh language K has no admiflion, the Greek kappa, ari
the hard e being fupplied by che, lliis letter wUl chiefly

occur in German words, and pror:er uaines.

KAABA. See Caaba.
Kx-^ADE, in Geography, a tov.n of Ar«bia Felix, in-

the province of Yemen ; 12 miles N. of Taas.
KAALING, in Ornithology, the nan.e of a fpecies r»f

ftarling, common in China, and not unfrequent in the I'Im-

lippine iflands. It is b'ack ; but its ryes, L-gs, and l»e»k:

are yellow. It is eafily kept tame, and n.ay be tatl^ht both
to ling and talk. It eats rice and infecls in its wild ilate ;

but wlien kept in a cage, will feed very heartily on bread,
and all kinds of fruit.

KAARTA, in Geography, a confiderable ftalt- of Africa,
bounded on the N. by Li:d jr.ar, on the E. bv Bnmbarra,
on the S. by Fooladuo and Manding, and on llso W. by
Kafibn and Fooladoo ; about 200 miles long and 80 brnad.
Its capital was formerly a large and populous to An, cilled

Kemmoo ; which has been fince deltroyed. The fovereign

of Kaarta received Mr. Park with gnat kitidneh ; and
major Houghton was the only European v.h.'m he had e*fr

before leen. The language of the country teemed to Mr.
Park to be formed of a mixture of the Mandinj;o and Sera-
Woolli; hut the M.mdingo was generally underilooJ. N. iat.

15' 10 to I J . W. loiig. 5' 10' to 8' 20'.

KAAT's Kill, or Caxskill, a fmall, hut thriving

place in America, m Gre.-n couutv, imd Hate of New York,
on a Click of the fame name, W. of iluJfon's n*-cr ; 5
miles S. of Hudfon city, and 125 N. of New Vivk.. \n
its vicinity are Kaat's Kill mountains, which arc the firll

part of a chain of mountains, calKd iIk* Alleghany, >*T

Appalachian mountains. Ti:e townlh.p oi tliis name con-

tains 246S inhabitants.

KAAU-BOERIIAAVE, AnnAirAM, in Bhgraf'y.
See Doi;um.\avk, Aiiraiia.m Ka.\l.
KAAWI. in C:ogniph\, a town cf Sweden, in the go-

vernment ot Kuopio ; 22 miles E.N.E. of Kuupio.

KAI3, in the Jeivijh ^uiijuity. See Cak.
KABALA, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in t'jc pro-

vince of Schirvan ; 36 iniL's S S.W. of Scamachie.

KABANl, ill tilt Oriental OPiees, a {>erfon wlio Aipplirs

the place of what we call the noi.u-y public. AUobligatiuns

that are valid are drawn by him ; and he id likewife tlie

public wcii^li-mallcr, and evi-ry thing «f conlcquiiicc ouglit

to be weighed before him.

KABANSKGl, in Geography, a town of RuHTia, in th*

?overnment i>f Irkuiflc ; 2S miles VV.N.W. of WTchoei-
Tdinlk.

K A BA RDA. a town of Rudia, in the gowmmcni of
Caucalus ; ^2 miles E. ot Ekatcrinoj^r.^d.

KAB.ASSI, n town of European Tu-kcVi in thr pro-

vince of Albania ; i4 miles N. ot Alelho.

4 1' ' KADASSCNT,
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KABASSON, in Zoology. SceDAsvrus UmcmBus.
KABBA, in Gcgrnphy, w town of Africa, in the kiug-

Join of Bainbarra, fcatcd on the Niger ; lo miles N.E. of

SeJO. It is fituatcil, fays Mr. Park, in the midll of a beau-

tiful and higiily cultivated coui;try, bearing a conliderable

refcrnblancc to the central part of England, and abounding -

Nvith the " fliea" tree, the fruit of which produces the fliea-

toulou, or tree-butter. The tree very much refembles the

American oak, and the root, from the kernel of which the

butter is prepared, by boiling it in water, has fomewhat the

appearance of a vSpanifh olive. The butter produced by-

it, befides the advantage of its keeping without fait, is, in

Mr. Park's opinion, whiter, hrmcr, and of a riclicr Havonr

than the bed butter he ever tafted made from cow's milk.

The giowth and preparation of this commodity fecm to

be among the firil obieCls of African iudullry, in this and

the neighbouring ilates, and it conllituLes a main article of

their mland commerce.

KABBADE, or Cxeade, the name of a military habit

cf the modern Greeks, which they wear under another

garment.

.KABBALA. See Cabbala.
KABBOS, in Ichthyology, the name of an Eafl Indian fifh

cf the Mullela kind. It grows to about two feet iowg, has

no fcales, but feels fmooth and foft like the eel, and is of a

brown colour ; the nofe or Inout much paler than the red,

a.iid fpotted with black. The head is obtufe, and the eyes

placed very near the extremity of it.

KABERAN, m Geography, a town of Perfia,iu the pro-

vince of Khorafar.
; 45 miles E.of Mcfchid.

KABESQUI, or Cabesqui, is the name of a piece of

money, equal in value to five deniers and a ma'dle of French,

coined and current only in Perfia.

KABESTERA, in Geography, a diftrid.of Africa, on

the Gold Coatl.

KABIKI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon ; 25

niiles S.W. of Nigata. .

KABIN, Eiia'^bin, Kebin, or Kub'in, a temporary kind of

marriage, in ufe among the Mahometans.

The kabin is conlrafted before the cadi, in whofe prefence

the man efpoufes the woman for a certain time, upon condi-

tion that if he quits her at the end of that term, llie fliall be

allowed a certain fum of money.

Some authors fay that the kabin is only permitted among

the Perfians, and in the fedl of AH ; but others maintain that

it is pra'tifed among the Turks.

. KABIS, CiiABis, or Gabh'is, in Geography, a town of

Perfia, in the province of Kerman. N. lat, 31". E. long.

57° ?o'-

KABOJA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon
;

90 miles W. of Meaco.
KABRA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Tom-

buc?too, on the N, fide of the Niger ; 8 miles S.E. of Tom-
buctoo.

KABREND. a town of Perfia, in FarfiHan
; 38

leagues vS. of Schiras.

KABROxANG, one of the Sihbabo iflands, in the Eaft'

Indian fea, about 18 miles in circuit, N. lat. 3' j'o'. E. long.

126^ 30'.

KABRUA, a town cf European Turkey, in Bulgaria
;

1.6 miles S. of Ternova.

KACHAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irac
; 35

leagues N. of Ifpahan.

KACHAO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Kam-
bu, on the river San Domingo, about 50 miles from, its

mouth ; lurrounded with a lampart and pahfades, and de-

fcjided by artillery and a Portuguefc garrifon, it has a

parifh church, and a convent of Capucliins. N, lat. 12" 6'»

W. long. \()°.

K.A.CHIRA, a diftrid of the government of Tula, ia

RufTia, on the Occa.
KACHTAN, a diftria or territory of Arabia, in the

province of Yemen. It is of fmall extent, and lies among-
the mountains, about three days' journey northward from
Neds'ieran. It is governed by a fchieck.

KACIAZYN, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Wilna

; 36 miles N.E. of Wilna.

KACOVA, a town of Tranfylvanta ; 12 miles S. of
Colofvar.

KACUNDY, a town of Africa, in the country of the

Foulahs, fcatcd on the E. fide of the river. Nunez ; not far

from its opening into the Atlantic.

KADAn, or Caadan, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saatz ; i 2 miles W.of Saatz. N. lat. 50 20'. E. long,.

KADAR, atown of Mingrelia ; t 6 miles N.N.E. of
Ancrghia.

KADANAKU, in Gurdcn'mg, the name of a plant. See-

Aloe.
KADARI, or Kadarites. See Cadari.
KADELY, a town of Bengal ; 8 miles N.W. of Ram^

gur.

KADEN, in Geography, a town of Ruffia-n Lithuania^

in Po'efia ; 14 miles S. of Brzefc.

KADEN-KAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-
mania ; 28 miles W. of Cogni.

KADER, an ifland at the N.W. extremity of the Per-

fian gulf, formed between the ftreams of the Euphrates and'

the Tigris.

KADESIA, a town in the Arabian Irak ; 80 miles-

S.W. of Bagdad.
KADJANG, a town on the W. coall of the ifland of

Celebes. S. lat. 6° 28'. E. long. 119'' 5*0'.

KADIEI,or Kadyi, atown and dillridof RufTia, in the

government of Koftroma ; 68 miles E.N.E. of Kodroma,
KADITTE, a town of PrufTia, in the circle of Natan-

gen ; ,23 miles S. of Brandenburg.

KADNIKOV, a town and diifria of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Vologda ; 10 miles N.N.E. of Vologda.
KADOM, a town and diftrid of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Tambov, or Tambof,. on the i-iver Mokclia ; 108
miles N.N.E. of Tambov.
KADRAGUTA, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Singboom
; 40 miles S.E. of Doefa.

KADROS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 2S
miles E. of Amafieh.

KADSINDA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon;

30 miles S.W. of Nambu.
KADZURIM, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 12

miles N.E. of Rotafgur.

K^ADAS, yMiu.rh.r, among the Lacedaemonians, a dun-

geon for throwing their criminals into. It was of the fame

nature with the Athenian barathron, or orygma.
K^EKURIAGHAKA, in Botany, a name ufed by

fome authors for the tree which affords the gum elemi of the

Aiops.

K.iEMPFER, ExfiELBEUT, in Biography, a celebrated

German phyfician and naturalid, was born, in the year 1651,

at Lippe, in Wcllplialia. It appears that he Vv-as educated in

Sweden, where, for fome years, he cultivated v.'ich zeal and

fuccefs the fevcral (hidies of phy{ic, natural philofophy, and

natural hidory. His great deiire for travelling made him

feize with avidity an opportunity of accompanying the Swe-

Uifli ambaffador Fabricius to Perfia 5 whom lie attended in

the
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tTie capacity of fecretary. He departed from Stockholm
iii 1683; fpent a fliort time at Mofcow, and then proceeded
to Ifpahan, >\'here he remained two years. His ardour in

the purfuit of knowledge had fo mucli increafcd during this

period, that inllead of returning with Fabricius, he obtained
the appointment of chief furgcon to t!ie Dutch Eafl; India
company, in which capacity he had the full enjoyment of
his wiflies, for he penetrated as far as the kingdoms of Siam
and Japan. The geography of thcfe parts had been but
very imperfedlly known, till Kxmpfer's genius and induftry

fupplicd the deficiency, and the world i? indebted to

liim, for having firft given a correft idea of the fituation of
different places, which had before been inaccefflble to

ilrangers. On his return to Europe in 1694, he graduated
at Leyden, and fettled in his own country. Here he did

not remain idle, but was conftantly employed in the compo-
fition of feveral works, and in the praftice of phyfic. He
was appointed phyfician to his fovereign, and terminated a

ufcful life in the year 1716, aged 6 5^. His inaugural dif-

fertation, publiflied at Leyden in 1694, is intitled " Dc-
cas obfervationum exoticarum." Of this a copy is preferved

in Dr. Smith's library, but we have never met with any
other. The fubjeds on which it treats are, i, the ji-itus

Scyt/jicas, or Boromet/ : 2, the bitternefs of the Cafpian fea:

3, of the native Miini'ia, or bitumen, of Periia : 4, of the

Torpedo, or eleftrical fifli of the Perfian gulf : 5, of the

drug called dragon's blood, produced by the fruit of a

palm : 6, of the Dracuiicuhis of the Perfians, a fort of worm
proceeding from a tumour in the fl<:in : 7, on tlie /liulnini,

or endemic hydrocele of the Malabars : 8, on the Perkal, or

ulcer of the feet among the fame people : 9, on the cure of the

colic amongft the Japanefe by punfture with a needle: 10, on
the Moxa, or adlual cautery, of the fame people and the

Chinefe. Thole fubjefts are, as Haller obferves, all of

them probably treated more fully in the great work of our
author, publifhed at Lemgow in 171 2, entitled " Amoenitates
Exoticsc," and fo often quoted by Linneciis for its botany, as

well as other autliors for its authentic details, relating to the

iiiilory and manners of Perfia, and other parts of the Eall.

His hiftory of Japan is we'i known by tlie Englilli tranllation

in folio, and is extremely valued for its accuracy and fidelity.

Ksempfer was flcilled in the ufe of the pencil, as the plates of

his works teilify. Some botanical drawings of his, made in

Japan, are preferved in the Britifli Mufeum. Of theie iir Jo-

feph Banks, in 1791, liberally prcfented the learned v.'orld

with 59 folio engravings at his own cxpcncc. Many of the

plants are Itill undetermined by fyllematic botanills. llall.

Bib). Bot. Kii-mpf. Opera.

KiEMPFERlA, in BoUui\', named by I..inn;cus in com-
memoration of K.K.Mi'FEH, (lee that article,) was fele^ted

for that purpofe with the more propriety, becaufe of the

excellent original accoimt and figure given of the plant by
this writer, in his valual)le y/wr,(7i/A//.-j Exoi'icx, 901.—Linn.

Gen. 4. Schreb. J. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 1. 15. Mart. Mill.

Dift. v. 3, Rofcoe Tr. of l^inn. Soc. v. 8. ^jo. t. 20.

f. 10. Dryandr, in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. 7. Jufl". ().\.

Lamarck lUullr. t. I.— Clafs and order, Motuiii(h'ia AIo-

nogyn'uu Nat. Ord. SciUim'iuct, Linn. Rofcoe. Caiitu-y

juir.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, of one leaf, tubular,

fhcathing, membranous, fplitting on one fide. Cor. of one

petal ; tube about as long as the calyx, cylindrical, cre^l
;

outer limb in three equal, fpreading, linear, acute, involute

fegmcnts ; inner two-lipped, the upper lij> of two oblong

lobes, lower of one or two broader, rounded, Iprcading

ones. Stinii. Filament one, erect, oblong. Hat, much
ftiortcr vluui llic hmb, extending mucli above llic anUicr,
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and terminating in two fpreading equal lobes; anther attached
by its back to the middle of the filament, of two cblong,
nearly marginal, rather diftant lobes, meeting round the
Ityle, burding at their outer edge. Pjjl. Germen inferior,

fma:l, roundifli ; ftyle thread-fhaped, embraced by the an-
ther ; ftigraa cup-fiiapped, concave, fringed, proiecting a
little beyond the anther. Peric. Capfule roundifti, fome-
what triangular, of three cells and three valves. Saedt
feveral.

Eir. Ch. Anther two-lobed. Filament extending above
the anther, two-lobed at the top. Outer limb of the corolla
in three equal, linear, acute lobes ; inner two-'ipped.

T. K. Galanga. Galangale. Linn. Sp. PI 3. Hcrt. Cliff. 2.

t. 3. Redout. Liliac. t. 144. Sims in Curt. Mag. t. 8jo.
(Wanhom

; K;cmpf. Amocn. Exot. 901. t. 902.)—Upper
fegmcnts of tiie inner limb of the corolla obtufe, flightly

tluee-lobcd
; lower ones deeply feparated, undulated. Leaves

depreffed, broad-ovate, pale beneath.— Native of the Eail
Indies. Krempfer met with it in Japan i-i a cultivated ftat«-

only. With us it is rare ; kept in the ftove, and flowering
in July. The root is perennial, tuberous, throwing out
elliptical (talked knobs, like the Peony. Thcfe are flefhy

and wiute within, with a grateful and pungent aromatic fla-

vour, which remains long after tliey are dried. Thev are
flill ufed in the Eaft for their ftomachic and tonic properties,
but are laid afide in European practice, iitem none. Leaves
feveral, fheathing, fpreading in a depreffed pofition, three or
four inches h)ng, and nearly as broad, many-ribbed; dark-
green, and fmooth above

; paler, glaucous and dowr.v be-
neath. Flotvers feveral, radical, feffilc, in the centre of
the leaves, white, with two purple fpots at the bafe of the
lower or front lobes of the inner limb. We cannot help re-

marking the fuperiority of Linn^eus's fine engraved plate

over any coloured one that has met our notice.

2. K. rntufuhi. Round-rooted Kaempferia. Linn. Sp. PI. 3.
Sims in Curt. Mag. t. 920. Woodv. Med. Bot. t. 133.
(K. longa ; Jacq. Hort. Sclioenbr. v. 3. 37. t. 317. Redout.
Liliac. t. 49. Malan-kua ; Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 11. 17.
t. 9.)—Upper fegments of the inner limb of the corolla

acute, entire ; lower ones deeply feparated, obovate.
I.,eaves eree't, elliptic-oblong, acute, coloured beneath.

—

Native of the Eail Indie;. Mr. Miller is faid to have culti-

vated it in 176S, but the plants, now not luifrequent in the
iloves ot this country, all probably originated from what
fir George Yonge introduced in I 791. The knobs of the

roots, rather lefs oblong tlian thofe of the former, are pun-
gent and aromatic. The leavrs grow upiij>ht, and an- a foot

long, remarkable for the line purple colour cf their under
fide. The //uTtY/v appear early in the fpring before the
leaves, with a few Iheathing green brarteas that grow Itkc-

wiie from the root. They are fweet-fcented, while, ex-

cept the lower lip, which is of a light purple, prettily varie-

gated.
^

3. K. aiigiijl'ifol'hi. Narrow-leaved Kxmpfcri.i. Rofcoe
Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. S. 351.—UpjuT fegments of the inner

limb of the corolla linear, obtufe ; lowi r one emnrginatc.

Leaves lanceolate, pale beneath.—Native of the Fall Indict,

from whence it was introduced into the Kew garden in 1 797
by fir Joieph liaiik-i. It flowers in the lluve, about Marcit

or April. Mr. Rofcoe examined it in the b<)tanic garden at

Liverpool, an<l all our knowledge of iJiis fpecics is comprized

in the al:)ove defuution.

^. \\. ov.Ua. Ovate Kxmpfcria. Rofcoe, ibid. ( Manja-

kua ; Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 11. 19. t. 10.)—Lower fiqj-

ment of the inner limb of the corolla lanceoblc, undivided.

Leaves t)vate.— .All our knowledge of thi.'s pLint is drrivcd

from the llcrtus Malabaricu?. Ifrom whcucc Mr. Kofcoc

ailoptcd-
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adapted it, there being no donbt of the genus. It Is

there laid to be perennial, flowering in April and May.
The root is a globotc tuber, an inch in diameter, yellow

internally, witli concentric red and orange lines ; of a

very ilrong taile and fuicll, rcl'embling ginger and faflVon.

Leaves a foot long, elliptical, pointed, tapering down into

(heathing footftalks, of a pleafant fcent and bitterifli talle.

I'loivers fix or leven from tlie centre among the leaves, fliort-

livod, white with a tinge of red,, their tube much longer than

the limb. Rheede's fignre difplays the generic cliaraAer

fnfhcieatly well, and fliews the lip, or lower fegment of the

inner limb to be undivided, ovate, acute, and wavy. Seeds

r.irely perfefted. The Curcitrun rotunda of Linnxus feems

chiefly to depend on this lynonym of Rheede. His herba-

rium throws no light upon the matter.

K.r.Nri'riciHA Rotunda, m the Materia Mcd'icn. See

Zedoaky.
KAEN, in Geography, a town of Africa, and capital of

a kingdom, on tlie banks of the river Gambia. N. lat. 13 '.

KAFAR TuTiiA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbekir
; 3 2 miles S.W. of Nifibin.

KAFER, a town of Periia, m the province of Far-

fillan ; 40 miles S. of Schiras.

KAFFABA, a t©\vn of Africa, and capital of a king-

dom of the fame name, in Soudan. N. lat. 11^ 45'. W.
long, o' 12'.

KAFFERS, or rather Koi'.ssis, a tribe of people who
inhabit thofe parts of Africa that lie to the north and call

of the colony of the Cape of Good Hope. Mr. Barrow
has not been able to afcertain how far the belt of country

extends in width acrols the fouthcrn part of Africa, that

is inhabited by the KafTers ; but the points on eacli coaft to

vhich they do not extend are fuHkiently determined. To
the fouthvvard of the Portuguefe fettlement of Rio de la

Goa, the natives are Kaft'ers, but appear to be a degene-

rated race. They are, however, free ; nor has Portuguefe

avarice yet dared to attempt to make them flaves. This
is not the cafe to the northward. At Mozambique and
SofFala, the black people are all negroes ; not indeed the

natives of the fea-coaft, but fuch as are brought down from
the interior as articles of trade. From Mozambique, they

have now a direft communication acrofs the continent with

their fettlements of Congo, Loango, and Bengucla, on the

weft coaft, as appears from the information of a P(.rtuguefe

£l.ive merchant, between which negro merchants are eftabhihed

in different parts of the country. In the line of this route

there are therefore no Kafters. It further appears that another

powerful tYibe of the fame nation, called " Baroloos," in-

habit the country under the foutliern tropic, nor are thefe

the laft to tlie northward. According to the account given

of this people, tliey are of a kind and friendly difpofition
;

tiheir town is fo extenfive, that if a perfon fet out in a morn-
ing from one extremity and travelled to the other, he would
not be able to return before the following day ; and con-
tains many thouiand inhabitants; the people are very in-

genious in carving of w^ood, and have furnaces for fmelting

both copper and iron they are very rich in cattle, and their

gardens and ^a^ds are better cultivated, and their dwellings

mucli fuperior to thofe v>i J,eetahoo, which fee. Tlie '* Da-
nvaras" alfo, who pofTefs the art of fmelting copper from
the ore, are inhabitants of the tropic ; and they are com-
plete KafTers, duTering m no rcfpccft from thofe on the

eaftern coaft. Mr. Barrow, therefore, fuppcfes, that a

line drawn froni the 24th parallel of latitude on the E. coaft

to the 20th on the VV., may nearly mark the boundary be-
tween the Kaffcrs and the Negroes.

An ope.a and manly deportmeiit, fays Mr. Barrow, free
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from fufpiclon, fear, or embarrafTinent, fccms to charaC'

terize the Kaffer chiefs, Tliough extremely good-humoured,
benevolent, and hofpitable, they are neither fo pliant nor \o

pallive as the Hottentot. Thofe of the poorer clafs fome-

times feek for fervice among the boors, and engage thcmJelvcs

for fo many moons in confideration of fo many head of cat-

tie ; but they never fuffer themielves to be duped out of

their hire like the eafy Hottentots. They are for tlie nioft

part tall, upriglit, and well-made men ; and in their flature

and ilrength they exhibit fatisfactory evidence that anm'.al

food is by no means neceffary to promote the growth of the

human fpecies, or to add ftrength of fibre to the mufcular

parts of th-e body. Milk in a curdled ftate !:» the principal

food of the Kaft'ers. To this they fomctimes add a few

gramineous roots, berries of various kinds, the leeds of

the " Strelitzia Reginae," and the pith of a large pahn, to

which botanills have given the name of Zamia. They
rarely kill any of their cattle, unlcfs upon particular occa-

fions. I'iiey poftefs no otlier domeftic annuals to yield theiu

food. In the whole Kaffer country they haw neither Ihecp

nor goats, pigs nor poultry. They cultivate no kind of

grain nor vegetables on this fide of the Great Fifh river, and

very little on the other fide ; but the Kaflcr tribes more to

the weftward, are very confidcrable horticulturifts. The
commifTioncrs, fent out by the Britifti government in tlie

year 1801, to endeavour to procure a lupply of draught

oxen, found extenfive iiclds of a fpecies of Holtus near the

city I.,eetakoo, the capital of a tribe of Kafters, called

" Booftiooana-i," fituated at tlie diilauce of 16 days' journey

beyond the Orange river, in the diredlion of north-cait

from the Cape. The women here, as well as among the

eaftern Kaffers, and indeed in all nations juil emerged from

a favage ftate, went through all the hard labour and

drudgery that were required for the fupport of the family.

They not only performed the taflv of breaking up the ground
with a kind of hoe made of iron, and afterwards planted it ;

but they conftrutled their habitations, and colle£led the ma-
terials that were neceffary. Tliey reaped the grain, cleared

it from the hufl<, and laid it up in the granarie?, which,

with other earthen pots and wooden veftels, were the work
of their hands. The men prepare the ikins and hides which

fcrve for fhoes, and make them up into cloaks for them»

felves, their wives and children. They attend alfo the cattle,

milk the cows, ai.d hunt the antelopes and other game, with

a weapon called the Haftagai, which is ufed alfo in battle.

Mr, Barrow is of opinion, that the Kaffers were not

the aborigines of the fouthern angle of Africa; but that

they might, perhaps, derive their origin from fome of thofe

v.'aiidering tribes of Arabs known by the name of Be-

douins. Their paftoral habits and manners, their kind and

friendly reception of ftrangers, their tent-fhaped lioufes,

the remains of Iflamifm difcoverable in one of its ftrongeil

features, the circumcifion of male children, univerfally prac-

tifed among tlie Kaffer hordes, feem to indicate their Arabic

origin and their affinity to the Bedouin tribes. Their coun-

tenance alfo is Arabic ; the colour only differs, which in

fome tribes varies from deep bron/e to jet black, but the

latter is moft generally the prevailing colour. Nor is it

likely that they owe this colour to their connedfion with

thofe blacks that are ufually called negroes, as they have no
refemblance, in any part of the body, to the peculiar con-

formation of this race of human beings. To the Ethio-

pians or Al)yfnniaiis they have a much clofer refemblance.

Barrow's Travels in Southern Africa. See Caffu.ahi.a.

and Delaooa Bay, under which latter article the reader

is requelled to fubititule Kaffcrs for Kuffers, a typographical

error.

KAFR,
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lOVFR Ennpfc, a town of Egypt, on the left bank of
tlie Nile ; i8 miles S. of Cairo.

Kafr el Rijh, a town of Egypt, on the left bank of
the Nile; 3 miles N.E.of Atfieh.

KAGA, a town of Japan, on the N. W. coaft of
Niphon. N. lat. ^f 15'. E. long-. 137- 40'.

KAGAN, a town of Ruffui, between Aftrachan and
the Cafi)ian fca ; 10 miles S. of Aftrachan.
KAGEROD, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Skene ; 12 miles S.E of Helfingborg.
KAGNx'\S, a fmall illand in tlie gulf of Bothnia. N.

lut. 64 48'. E. long. 21 7'.

KAGZEVAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the go-
vernment of Er/.erum. N. lat. 39- 3^'. E long. 4? '

'>o'KAMAKAMAN, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Ind'ian
fea, near the N. coail of liorneo. N. lat. n' 21'. E lono-

KAHEC, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan ; ?7 miles
S.W. of Dergafp.

"^

KAMEDE, a town of Africa, on the N. fide of the
Senegal. N. lat. i(y 8'. W. long. 11'' 47'.

KAHEM, or Ca.tem, a town of Afia'lic Turkey, on
the Euphrates; 50 miles W.S.W. of Ana.
KAHGON, a town of Bengal; 20 miles S. of Moor-

Ciedabad.

KAHIASSCE, in the Turkifh court, an officer of
(late, anfwering to our mafter of the ceremonies.
KAHIRIA, in Botany, Forflc. ^gypt. Arab. 153.

See Etiiui.i.v conyz.oules.

KAHL, in Geography, a town of Germany, on a
river of the fame name, near the Maine; 4 miles S. of
Hanau.
KAIILA, a town of Saxony, in the principality of

Altenburg, on the Saal
; 36 miles W. of Altenburg. N.

lat. 5'o ' 48'. E. long. 11" 27'.

KAHOKIA, a pod-town of America, and chief town
of St. Clair county, in the Indiana territory, containing

719 inhabitants.

KAHONE, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bur-
fali. N. lat. 13° 56'. W. long. 16 8'.

KAHQN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Ker-
man

; 36 miles S. W. of Sirgian.

KAHUNSILYA, or Kaonsalia, in Hindoo H'ljlory,

was the wife of Dafaratha, to whom flie bore Rama, diftin-

guiflied by the epithet of Chandra, (meaning Lunarian,)

from other heroes of the fame name. See Ram.v.

KAI, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Viatka, ^n the Kama ; 124 miles N.E. of Viatka.

KAJAAGA, or Gali.am, as the Frcncli call it, a

fmall negro kingdom of Africa, which occupies the ex-

tremity of tlie na'^ipable courfe of the Senegal, terminated

in this place by the cataraft of F'low. I'hi.s country is

bounded on the N. by the Senegal, on the S.E. by Biun-

bonk, and on the W. by Bondou and Foota Torra. '1 he

rivfidcncc of the king is at Maana, within a fhort dillancc

cf the ruins of Fort St. Jofeph, where the French Iiad for-

merly a fmall fadiory. Tlie air and climate are, according

to Mr. Park, more pure and falubiious than at any of the

fcttlements towards the eoall ; the face of the country is

agreeably interfperfed wiih hills and vallies, and the wind-

ings of the Senegal, which defcends from the rocky hills of

the interior, render the fcenery on its banks pi(^turelqiie and

beautiful. The natives are called Sera-Woollies, and feem

to be pure negroes, without any Moorirti admixture, and

are naturally of a mild and docile dilpofition. With re-

gard to their cobiir, wLich is a jet black, ihcy arc aot to be
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dlflinguifhed from the Jaloifs. They are much aJlicled tu
trade, and formerly carried on a conliderable commerce with
the French in gold and Haves : they are reckoned tolerably
fair and juil in their dealings, thciigh Mr. Park loil amon^
them about one-half of his goods and apparel : they are
much devoted to the acquilition of wealth, and they derive
conliderable profit from the fale of fait and cotton cloth in
diilant countries. Their language abounds much in gut-
turals, and is lefs hanmonioas than that of the Foulahs ;
it is, however, well worth acquiring by thofe who have cc-
cafion to travel through this part of the African conti-
nentj as it is very generally underftood in the kingdoms
of KalTon, Kaarta, Ludamar, and the northern parts of
Banibarra. In all thcfe countries the Sera-Woollies are the
chief traders.

KAIDA, in Botany, Rheede Hort. Mai. v. 2. t. 1— S.
See PANnANU.s.
KAIDERM, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in Se-

geftan
; 90 miles "\V. of Zareng.—Alfo, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Khorafan ; 15 miles E. of Terfniz.
KAI-FONG, orCAi-FO.VG, a city of the firll rank in

China, the capital of Ho-nan, fituated at the dillance of
two leagues from the river Hoang-ho. As the river ia

higher than the city, it is fubjed to inundation?, for the
prevention of which, llrong dykes have been raifed which
extend more than 30 leagues. On occalion of a fiege in

1642, by an army confifting of loo.ocQ rebels, the com-
mander of the troops fent to relieve it determined to drown
the enemy by breaking down the large dyke of Hoang-ho ;
the llratagem fucceeded, the city v.as overflowed, and
300,000 inhabitants periflied. It has been rebuilt fince this
calamitous event, but in a llyle far inferior to that of ita
former magnificence. Its jurifdidion comprehends four
cities of the fecond clafs and 30 of the third.

KAIGOL, a town of Perlia, in the province of Kho-
rafan ; 225 miles N. of Herat.
KAIGUEZ, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the S^

coail of Natolia ; iS miles S. of Mogla. N. lat. 36" Co.
E. long. 28 19'.

KAIGL^M, a town rf HindooUan, in the circar of Au-
rungabad

; 30 miles S.W. of Aurungabad.
KAIH.\, a to\vn of Sweden, in the province of Ta.

valUand ; 60 miles N.N.E. oi Jamfio.

KAJIPET, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of
Cuikbpa, on the Pennar; 20 miles S.E. of Cuddapa.
KAILAFUETUEVSKOI, a town of Rullia. in th«

government of Irkutlk, on the Argun ; 160 n-.iles S.S.E.
of Nertchinfk.

KAIL.ASA. I lii.doo niythologillshave affij^ned different

places ot reiort or hahitalion to their different deities ; thai
of Siva is Kail.ila, foinetiines written Caila>, ulvich is de.
fcnbed as one ot tiie three peaks of the wonderftil n.oun*
tain, Meru. (See Mkul'. ) Here the gods, with their coi-
forls, animated with mulic, daneiiij,', and ambrofia, called

by the Hindoos amrila (lee KtUMAVATAKA), j.aii their

hours in bancpiets and happy dalliance, riMninding us Itrongly

of the tales of our own claffics ; and appearing indeed U
be the fame Hones under different names. Thi» fimilanty

occurs in every i>age of Moor's Hindoo Pantheon, althcugli

the author i;i that work profelTes to avoid the dilcuflion of
futh finiilarities; (See Kaliya.) The following inltancc,

from page 47, will farther illuffrate thii and the prcfcnt ar-

ticle. •• The compartloi) between Siva and Jove ruH& paral*

lei in many inltances. In the capacity of avenger .-tnd de-
ftroycr Jove overtlu-ew the Titans and gi.mts whom Typhon,
Driareus, A;c. led agair.il the god of Olympus, to whom ai
CAglc bruiight /<^^'/,ij'./ and /iiwA«/;r^;/r/ dunnj^ the v»rCare.

la-
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In a fiinilai' contcd between Siva and the Daityas, or cliil-

dreii of Diti, who frequently rebelled againil heaven, Brah-

ma is faid to have prefentcd the god of deftruftion with

fiery fliafts. As the Olympian Jupiter hxcd his court

and held his councils on a lofty and briUiant mountain,

fo the appropriated feat of Mahadeva, whom the Saivas

confider as the chief of the deities, is mount Kailafa, every

fplintcr of whofe rocks is an inellimable gem," Kailafa is

therefore the Olympus of Siva or Mahadeva, Sec Siva.

KAIMACHAN, among the Turks. See Caimaciiax.

IvAlMKNI, in Geography, a fniall ifland in the Grecian

Archipelago. N. lat. 36'' 57'. E. long. 23 ' 26'.

KAIMOO, a town of Africa, in Bambarra, leated on

the Niger. N. lat. 13^ 56'. W. long. 3' 46'.

KAIMO\V, a town of liindoollau, in Bundelcund

;

12 miles N. of Chattcrpour.

KAIN, a town of Perfia, in Cohellan ; 60 miles S.S.W.
of Herat.

KAINER, a town of Perhan Armenia; 24 miles S.E.

of Erivan.

KAINGERSKOI, a fmall iOand in the North Pacific

ocean, near the caft coatl of Kamtfchatka, belonging to

Ruffia. N. lat. 53' 40', E. long. 160 .

KAINSK, a town of Ruiha, in the government of

Tobolik, on the Om. N. lat. ^fy' ,5'. E. long. 77' 54'.

KAIRA, a town of Hindooilan, in Guzcrat ; 10 miles

S.S.W. of Mahmoodabad.
KAIRABAD, a town of Hindooilan, and capital of

a circar in Onde, to which it gives name. The circar is

bounded on the N. by Thibet, on the E. by Bahraitch, on

the S. by Lucknow, and on the W. by Rohilcund ; and

is about '^o miles long and from 50 to 76 broad. The
town is 86 miles N.W. from Fvzabad. N. lat. 27^ 30'.

E. long. 81- 8'.

KAISARIEH, ^uc\qx\X\y Md^aca Txndi C^cfarea of Cap-

padocia, a town of Aliatic Turkey, in the province ot Ca-

ramania, the capital of a Sangiakat, fituated at the foot of

a mountain, always covered with fnow, about five or fix

miles in circumference; furroundcd with walls and de-

fended by a cidlle. This town is well peopled, and in each

of the i8o dillricts to which it is divided, it has a mofque

or chapel. The Greeks have two churches, one of which

is a Metropolitan, and the Armenians have three. The arti-

cle which conllitutes its principal trade is Morocco leather
;

250 miles E.S.E. of Conilantinople. N. lat. 38'' 20'. E.

long. 55° 18.

KAli^ENI, a town of Walachia, on the Ardgis ; 25
miles N.W. of Bucharell.

KAiSERBERG, a town of France, in the department

of the Upper Rhine, and chief place of a canton, in the

didricl of Culmar. The place contains 2428, and the can-

ton 13,606 inhabitants, on a territory of 125 kihometres, in

J 3 communes
; ^ miles N.W. of Colmar.

KAISERSBERG, a town of the duchy of Stiria,

having a calUe on a hill
; 5 miles S.W. of Leoben.

KAISERSECH, a town of France, in the depart-'

fnent of the Rhine and Mofeile, and chief place of a

canton, in the diltrict of Coblentz ; 12 miles W. of

Coblentz. N. lat. 30^ 18'. E. long, f 2'. The place

contains 435, and the canton 2413 inhabitants, in 16 com-
munes.

KAISERSLAUTERN, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftriA, in the department of Mont Ton-
Tierre ; 24 miles N.W. of Landau. N. lat, 49' 27'. E.
long. 7' 47'. 'J'his town was ceded to France by the eleftor

of Bavaria in 1S02. The place contains 2363, and the

<;aiit on 8640 inhabitants, in zi communes,

4
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IvAI-TON-GT, a town of the ifland of Borneo; G6
miles S.S.E. of Negara.

KAJUC, a town of Afia, in the country of Kharafm;
23 miles N.W. of Samarcand.

KAKA-PAKSIiA-DHARA, a name of Rama, in

Flindoo hiilory, and of other warriors, who had a habit of
fliaving their heads, leaving only the hair projecting over
tlieir cars, which was fancied to rcfemble the wings of a
crow. The name means hcar'm^r-croxv-iv'in^s.

KAKA-TODDALI, in ^Botany, Rhccde Hort. Mai.
V. 5. 81. t. 41, is Paii/Iinia nfiatica of Linnosus, dillinguiOicd

as a new genus by Jufiieu, under the uncouth name of
'roddalia, and by Schreber under that of Crantzia. There
having been another genus already given to profeflbr Grant/,

Dr. Smith has called that of which we are fpeaking Scopoliay

Plant. Ic. under t, 34. See ScopoLiA.
KAKATOES, in Ornithology. See PsiTTACUS.
KAKBERG, in Gt-ography, a town of Pruflia, in the

Frifeh Nerung ; 18 miles E.N.E. of Vogclfang.

KAKEGAVA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ni-
phon

; 95 miles S.W. of Jedo.

KAKELIK, in Ornllhology, a fpecies ofTclrao; which fee.

KAKHET, or KakuI'TTV, in Geography, the eaftern;

part of the principality of Georgia, comprehending a part

of the ancient Iberia, about i8o miles long and 90 broad.

This ftate, as well as Karduclia, borders northwards on the

Kabarda, eailwards on Dagheftan, fouthwards on the Pert

fian Armenia, and weft wards on Immeritia. This flate and
Karduelia are under the fole fovereignty of a prince of the

Kakhetian dynally. The refidcnce is Tcflis. The air is

falubrious, but the country is thinly inhabited. The town
Kaket, in this province, is fituated near mount Caucafus ;

45 miles N N.E. of Teflis. See Georgia.
KAKI, a town of Japan, in the illand of Niphon

; 70
miles N. ot Meaco.
IvAKlL.AN, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Segeftan ; 65 miles N. of Boft.

KAKILE, in Botany, Broter. Lufit. v. i. 498. Sc^

Cakile, and BuNiAS, fp. 12.

KAKKABBAN, in Geography, an ifland in the Eaft

Indian fea, being one of the group called •' Men tuba ;" 40
miles from the E. coaft of Borneo. N. lat. 2° 8'. E. lone;.

116 50.
KAKKAWATA, one of the Friendly iflands.

KAKOPIT, in Ornithology. See Certjiia Amho'inenfis,

KAKOULI, in Geography, a town of Turkifh Arme-
nia ; 23 miles E. of Baibourdi.

"

KAKURI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Niphon j

85 miles N.E. of Meaco.
KAL, or Kai-A, in Hindoo Mythology, a name of Siva

in his charadler of the DcJIroycr, in which he agrees with

Saturn or Time, and is called alfo Maha-kala, 7naha beii.g an

epithet equivalent to great. Kali, or Maha-kali, is a name of

his confort Parvati, in one of her avenging or terrific charac-

tcrs, as file appears in feveral of the plates of Moor's Hindoo
Pantlieon, wherein one of Kal is defcribed as " Eternity,

at the period of Maha-pra-laya, or grand confummation o£

all things. In the original he, like his name, is blaci ; he

holds the roll of fate, and a fcymitar to execute its de-

llruftive decrees. He devours man, his own offspring:

towns, cities, " the great globe itfelf and all that it in-

herits"—the univerfe. The great pcrfonificd powers of the

Almighty, Brahma, Vifhna, and Siva, " alike await the

inevitable doom:"' they alfo " fall into the jaws of non-ex-

illeiice." .Kala will then, like Saturn, dellroy himfelf, and

nothing will remain but Erahm ; the eternal one," p. 30-
*jee Ka^i, Kalpa, and M.uia-kaia.

KALA.AT.
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KALAAT-EL-NEGUER, in Geography, a town •f
Afialic Turkey, in the province of D'larbekir ; 2? miles
S. of Bir.

^

KALADGIK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia

;

S miles S.E. of Kiangari.

'KAL-AGNI-RUDRA, in Hindoo Mythology, a name
of Siva, or rather three of his names combined. Kal is

kis name as Time, Agni as Fire, Rudra as Fate. vSee Kal,
Siva, and Rudra.
KALANSHEE, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

the country of Gonjah.

KALANTEKA, in Hindoo Mythology, is a name given
to Yama, the judge of departed fouls. (See Yama.) It

means the dellroyer of Kal, or of Time, and is a perfonih-
cation of great boldnefs. Sec Kal.
KALATOE, in Geography, an ifland in the Eall Indian

fea, about 30 miles in circuit. S. lat. 7'" i8'. E. long.

KALATU Sepid, a town of Perfia, in Farfidan ; 10
miles N. of Neubendjan.

KALBA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Mazan-
deran ; 60 miles E. of Fehrabad.

KALBRA, or Kelrra, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Schwarzburg-Rudoltladt, on the Helm
;

27 miles N. of Erfurt. N. lat. 51^ 28'. E long, ii'' 4'.

KALCKREUTH, a tOTvn of Germany, in the terri-

tory of Nuremberg
; 7 miles N. of Nuremberg.

KALCOBO, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea. S.

lat. 5^ 20'. E. long. 117^ 39'.

KALDEKIRCHEN, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Rocr ; 8 miles N.N.E. of Ruremond.

KALDI, George, \n Biography, a native of Hungary,
was born in Tirnaw about the year 1572, and from his

connedlions he might probably have attained to confiderable

preferment in the church, but he preferred enrolling himfelf

in the fociety of the Jcfuits. He was received mto the

order at Rome, and returning to his own country, he was
banifiied into Tranfylvania, with the other members of the

fociety, during the commotions which, at that time, agi-

tated the kingdom. After this he difchargcd the duty of

theological profefTor in the univcrfity of Olmutz, and filled

fome other important polls in different places. His lall re-

treat was to a college which he built at Preflnirg, where he

died, in the year 1634, at the age of fixty-tv.o. He was
regarded as one of the mott eloquent preachers in Hungary.
He publifhed a volume of fermons at Prcfburg in 1631,
but he is chiefly celebrated, as an author, for having under-

taken and completed a tranflation of the bible from the

Vulgate into the Hungarian tongue, which was printed at

Vienna, in 1626.

KALDUROSAN, in Geography, a town of Walachin
;

10 miles N.N.E. of Bncharell.

KAI^E, William, in Biography, a painter of Hill life.

In the catah)gue of the gallery of the Louvre, at Paris, he is

called Kalf, and there are two exquillte works of his, unit-

ing the nurils of Reml)randt and Teniers. pie was born at

Amdordam in 1630, and was a difciple of Hendrick Pot,

a portrait and hillorical painter ; of whom he learned the

pradice of the art, but from whom he varied in the ajjjili-

cation of it ; and applied his talents, whicli were very con-

fiderable, in a clofe imitation of objects in llill life ; which

he compofed with great beauty and cn"eift. He polVciled

an eye informed with the power of Rembrandt's arrange-

ments and contrail of light and fliade, and a Ii.md, that

managed the pencil with the nealnefs and correitncfs of

Teniers : hiii pidlures are tlieix-forc as agiceable perhaps as

Vol. XIX.

KAL
it is poflible for the art to exhibit ; when the kind 01 lub-
jeAs which he chofe are reprefentcd. He died in i6yj.

Kale, in Botany, S:c. See Bojiecole, BnAisicA, and
Cka.mee.

Kalk, in /Igriculturc, the co.mmon name of a plant of
the brafilca kind, which is occaiionally cultivated in die
field for the life of Hve flock. There are Lveral varieties of
it in cultivation, which are all very hardy in their nature,
rife to a confiderable height in the flem, and afford a large
proportion of green food per acre. They are an excellent
flieep feed in the eariy fpring months, as March and April,
throv/iiig out frc(h fprouts ai the old ones become rcm(-vtd.
The bite of flieep is not by any means injunous to them ;

and they are capable of being fed off without hurdling,
which is a very confidemble advantage in moll fiiuation*.

See Borecole and Bka^sica.
Kale, in Ganlc/iing, the common name of a hardy tall

growing plant of the cabbage kind ; of whicli there are fc-

veral varieties cultivated in gardens for winter and fpring
ufe, but the curled forts are probably the bell for the table.

They are capable of being had rccourfe to for a confiderable
length of time, as they throw out fprouts in great abundance,
and are ready in thufe fevtrc parts of tlie winter feafon when
but fev/ other greens can be procured, efpecially in the more
northern parts of the ifland. See Brasska and BoHKt oi.e.

KALENBERG, in Geography, a general name given to

a ridge of Auilrian mountains, extending from near the

fource of the river Save, towards the IJanube, about 9
Britifli miles on the well of Vienna, where it is called Leo-
poldfljcrg ; and fuppofed by Bufching to be the ancient

Cetius. This ridge of Kalenberg was the weftern boundary
of Germany till about the year 1040, when it was removed
E. to the river Leitha.

KALENDAR. See Calkndak.
KALENDERI, in Hindoo Mythology, a daughter of

Surya, or the Sun ; fpoken of alfo as a water nymph. She
is one of the eight wives of Kri/bnay which fee.

KALENDS. See Calends.
KALF, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-

land
; 45 miles S. E. of Gotheborg.

KALFSKAR,a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of the gulf
of Bothnia. N. lat. 63 34'. E. long. 20" 53'.

KALFVEN, a fmalfifland on the weft fide of the gulf

of Boilinia. N. lat. 61 3'. E. long. 17' 7'.

KALGAGICHA, a town <^f Riifl"u, in the government
of Archangel ; 40 miles S S.W. of Oneg.
K.VLGAPOL, a town of Hindoo'.lan, in Dowjatabad,

on the Beeiirah ; 12 miles S.W. of Naldourouk.

KALGUEV, an ifliind in t!ic Frozen fea, about 140
miles in circuit ; 240 miles N.N.E of .Archangel. N lat.

63" 20' to 6q 18' E. long. 45 30' to 47 30.
KALHAT, C.VLHAT, or CaLJa'-, a town of Arabi.i, in

the province of Oman, at the month of a river of the fame

name, which runs into tlie Arabun g'llf j 80 miles S.E. of

Malkat. N. lat. 23 10'. E. long, 58' 25'.

Kaliiat, Cape, or Ras KJhal, a cape on t!«p E. coaft

of Arabia. N. lat. 23- 18. E. long. jS 30'.

KALI, in yl-^ri:ullure, the comnu.n name of a plant of

the lea kind, which affords a I'ulinc matter by ii c;-.er:^'ioii,

which, in many forts of foil, is employed with •;•

tage ai a manure, in combination with oilui s.

See Qi. r.iiwu'.s Marina, .ind SKA-WEtn.
K.\L1, in Botany, Tourc. !n!l 247. t. 1 28, an Arabic

name. (See vSai sola ) 'V- oUalion has been given

to various fucculent .dkalei

Kali, in Chemi/frj. Sec Cakbon at 0/ P&jjhi and Ah*

4Q K.\u»
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K.vr.l, in the Matcna Medica. See Salsola and Soda,
and alio Alkalink.

Kali, in Hindoo Afythdoj^y, a name and form of the pjod-

defs Parvati, confort of Siva, in his charader ot Kal or

lime, which fee. Under tills name and form Ihc is of a ter-

rific appearance, and is thus defcribod in Meor's Hindoo
Pantheon, p. 15 T. " Mnha-kali, or the Great Kali, black

and dreadful, is encompafled by fymbols of dcrt;ru6lion

:

two of her hands fecm employed in the work of death : of

the other two, one appears pointing downwards, alluding

to the imiverfal havoc which furrounds her, while the other,

pointing upwards, feems to promife the refurrcftion of na-

ture by a new creation. She is reprefentcd without a crclcent

(the artificial meafure of timel, becaufe it is unneccfTary to her

charader as the hieroglyphic of eternity ; but the belief of the

Hindoos in fucceflive deiirudions and renovations of the

Univerfe (fee Kaf-pa), accounts for her wearing a ??2!/!i(I

mala, or necklace of Iknll?, as emblems of thofe revolutions."

In thit work are many plates of this deity under various

names, inchiding Bhadra-kali, as well as Maha-kali. Kali

is the Hindoo name of the Nile, in the vicinity of which the

fcene of fome of the Puranas is laid ; and they relate, in-

"deed, that the river iifelf is but a transformation of Kali,

which, in Sanfcrit and other Indian languages, means hiach ;

as does Nila, another of her names, or rather dai-h blue : the

following aifo are names of this multiform deity, and have a

like meaning; Afita, Shyama, or Shyamala, Mekara, An-
janabha, Kriflina. (Ibid. p. 159.) Oiher plates in the fame

work, reprelenting the goddcfs, are thus defcribed :

" PlaLe 27. is taken from a brafs call depofited by the

author in the mufeum at the India-houfe : it is eighteen

i'lches high, including the pedetlal, which is about a foot

in diameter, fix inches deep and hollow, as if intended to

be fixed on fomething ; and I was told fuch images are oc-

ca.Gonally faftened on the top of the rat^ h, a carriage dragged

about the flreets on certain fellivals. Kali is faid to affnme

this form to frighten finners into repentance and virtue

:

her attitude feems a chacing one, afi'umed to caufe imme-
diate terror ; her limbs bend ; lier hands are open, fingers

lengthened into points, ilretched out ; a ferpent forms her

girdle ; (he is naked, except a fcanty cloth, called plrii.,

"round her middle ; her belly is empty, thin, and {hrivelled
;

her breads pendent, with long diigulling nipples ; a fcrpeiit

convolves round her neck, and, twining on her bofom, pro-

jeds its head to fupport her protruded, long, rough tongue :

Jier chiiv is peaked ; immenfe teeth and tiifks are fixed in

her liplefs gums ; her noilrils and goggle eyes are diitended

and bloated ; fnakes form appropriate rings for her nafly

ears, being knotted in the pendent lobes, with their heads

raifed, and their hoods expanded ; her hair is fiiiiTened out,

forming a frightful glory round her head, diverging to meet
a wider glory that rifes from a flower on each fide, forming

a fupport to the figure. The call is of brafs ; and, how-
ever dilguiling to the eye, is far from being devoid of merit :

our engraving is taken from an exadl portrait, and exhibits

confiderable exprellion." P. 1^9.
" Plate 28. is from a very fine bronze image, about

a foot high, caft, I was informed, in the Carnatic. It was
prefented to me by a Brahman, and is, I think, on the

whole, the moll elegant and bed finiHied figure in my pof-

ftlTian. She is, in this form, called Bhadra-kali, I\Iaha-

kali, and by other names; alfo, being eight-handed, AOua-
buja. Two of her hands are empty, pointing upward and
downward, in the pofition before noticed : one of her right

h;inds holds fomething not uidike a caduceus, which, in the

call, it refembl-es more nearly than in the plate ; its corrc-

I^jcuding left hand the Patra (fee Pa.tra) or cup ; the

next right and Ifft hands, a fingular crooked fword, and a

fiiield w''h an embofled flower or truit : the fuperior ri[>I t

hand ha un agricultural implement, called tsanga ; the left

th.e coi-d pas, or pa/h (fee pASii), to catch or ilranglc fi-i-

ners. with. Her fine perfon is full drefled, with a profufion

of ornaments ; between her full brealls a five-headed ferpent

uprears itfelf ; file has a necklace of human heads ; her ear-

drops are elephants ; and a row of fnakes^ heads peep ovrr*

her coronet. Her forehead is marked either with Siva'?

third eye ,l"ee Viiuji^Mv.sha), or her own hieroglyphic ; and

her open mouth fliews her teeth and tuiks, giving her a

fierce and tlu'eatening afpect." P. 160.

KALININA, in Geography, a town of Rufiia, in the

government of Tobollk, on the Tunguflca. N. lat. 60 5'/.

E. long. 106 ' 26'.

KALIPH. SccCaui'm.
KALISCH, or Kalitz, in Crogra/yhy, a city in the dnrhy

of Warfaw, late the capital of a palatinate of the fame name iu

Great Poland, or Wellern Pruflia, fituated on the Profna,

and furrounded with walls, tower?, and monifTcs. This pala-

tinate was ahb called the " palatinate of Gnefeu,"' from the

city of that name ; 57 miles N.E. of Brellau. N lat. 51^50'.

E. long. 18 '. See Gnksen'.

KALITVA, a town and dirtrid of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Voronetz, fituated on the rivulet Kalitva
j

which falls into the Don ; 60 miles S.S.E. of Voronetz.

KALITVENSKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in th- country

of the Coffacks, feated on the Donetz.

KALIYA, or Kalanaga, in Hindoo Mythology, a fer-

pent flain by Krilhna, who, being the Sun, correfponds in

tliis, and many other inllances, with Apollo, the llayer of
Python, both of whom, according to Clem.ens, were adored

at Delphi ; and in like manner both Krifnnaand Kaliya find

adorers in India, where, in honour of Knlhna's triumph,

games and fports are annually held, as the Pythic games
were at Hated times in Greece. Like the Pythian ferpent

in the temples ci Apollo, Kaliva-naga enjoys alfo his apo-

theofis in thofe dedicated to Krifima ; nor, fays major Moor,
in his Hindoo Pantheon, whence we have taken this article,

" are arguments wanting toward identifying Serpenfarius

on our fphere with his formideble foe, and the theatre of

the confiid, the river Yamuna, or Jumna, with the via

ladea. So the variety of demons fent to annoy Krilhna, arc,

perhaps, the allegorical moniters of the flcy, attempting in

vain to obilrud his apparent progrefs through the heavens,

where other conftellations are fabled as fo many beautiful

nymphs ready to receive him, and have given rife to allegories

of his inconllancy." (See Krishna.) Other names of this

miglity mythological ferpent are, A'aga, Sejlja, and Vafokyy

which fee.

KALIYANA-P.AYA, a name of Vifiinu among the

Hindoos, of whom there is, under this name, a flatue at

Barra, on the banks of the Euphrates, which is faid to be

carefu'ly concealed from the fight of the Mahometans.

KALKA, or Kalka-I'IRA, in Geography, a river of

Chinefe Tartary, which, though one of the Imaileil, gives

name to the Kalhas. It rifes in a famous mountain, called

Suelki, or Siolki, which name may be applied to the ridge

that feparates the Kalkas from Chinefe Daouria, and which Is

130 miles W. diilant from Tcitcicar. Tiiis river empties it-

felf into the lake Coulan.

KALKAELY, a town of Hindoollan, in Dowlatabad 5

20 miles E. of Nander.

KALKAS, a tribe of Tartars, confiRing formerly of

more than fix hundred thoufand families, which inhabit the

coimtry that lies N. of the Mogul Tartar:;. Tticir country,

- 8 which
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v.olch (IretcKes as far as tlie kingdom of the ** E'^nuhes,"
js near 300 leagues in extent from eait to weft. In this re-

gion was anciently fiiuated, towards the 45t:h degree of N.
Jatitude, the city of " Karakan ;" —the feat of the empire
of Tfcl)inghis-kin, r.nd of that of his fucceiTors. The Kal-
kas live in tents along the banks of the rivers which water
their country ; of which the principail, though they take
their name from Kalka-pira, aie the Kerlon, Tonla, Touy,
and Sahngne, Tiie banks of thefe rivers are well inhabited,
and they jQow through extenfive plains, which are covered

K A L

fide of the gulf. N. lat. 63 50'. E. long. 22' 33'—Alfo,
anoth-r fmail iOand on the fame fide of the gult. N. lat.

63 26. E. I'Mig. 21 " 28'.

KALLVIKEN, a fmall idand in the N. part of the
gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 64 18'. E. long. 21 7'.

KALM, Pinter, in Biography, a very celebrated na-
turalilt, and pnpil of Linna-us, tlic account of whofe tra-
vels, from havmg been tranHated into Englifii, is well
known in this country. He was a native of Finland, and
was born in the year 17 ij. Having imbibed a ta^e for

with rich pailures : their waters are very whokfome, and the iludy of natural hiil'ory, it appears that he purfued his
abound with excellent fifli, efpecially trout. The vaft defert, inclination with much zeal and* induflry. His firft re-
called " Cobi," (which fee,) occupies almofl the whole fearches were rewarded by l he difcovery of many new plants
io'.itbern part of the country of the Kalkas. The war in Sweden, of which he gave fome account to the botanical

world between the years ^ 742 and 1746. He was parti-
cularly anxious to explore the virtues of plants, botii wirli
refpect to their ules in medicine, and in the ufeful arts, fo
that planting and agricclture occr.picd fome portion of his
attention. His reputation as a natura'iil caufed him to be
appointed profcflor at Abo, and in October 1747, he fet
out upon his trav(.b, failing from Gottcnbur^ for America;
but on account of a viulent hurricar.c was obliged to take
faeher in a port of Norv.ay, whence he could not depart till

the cnfuing February, when he proceeded immediately for
London. From hence he went to North America, as we
learn from his book ; and having fpent two or ihrce
years in explorii>g whatever was worthy of obfervation in

of copper, which liave been long neglected. On this ifland that country, he returned to his proffflbrlhip at Abom iiei.
are three large Greek monafteries. 'i'he cxpences of this undertaking appear to have excecticd
KALKI, in Hindoo Mythology., is the name given to an what was allowed him by the Academy of Sciences, fo that

-expelled fliJii/rtrrt, or nianifeftation of the god Viflmu. (8ce our author was obliged to live rather peiiurioufly rpon his

Vishnu.) The incarnations of this deity are numerous ; return. Yet we are mforn.cd that he found means to culti-

but ten of them are of more importance than the others, vate, in a firall garden of his own, feveral hundred plants,

and are, for diftinftion, called the ten incarnations, clas-avd- for the ufe of the univerfity, as there was no pub'ic botanical
garden at Abo. " His difcoverics in botany very matcriall/

which the king of tlie " Eleuthes" (fee Kalmuks) carried

on in 1688 agaiuft the Kalkas almod deftroyed the whole
nation. To avoid the purfuit of a fuperior enemy, they
fupplicated the affulance of the Chinefe arms, and offered to

fubmit to the empire. Kang-iii undertook their defence,

conquered the king of the Eleuthes, and kejit the Kalka Tar-
tars under his do;ninion, after having conferred upon their

princes different titles of honour.

KALKA-TARGAR, a country of Chinefe Tartary,
which contains one clafs of Moagul Tartars, N. lat. 41-'

50'. . E. long, no" 33'.

KALKE, one of rlie Prince's iflands, in the fea of Mar-
mora ; anciently called " Chalcitis," on account of its mines

tara. Of thefe nine are paft ; in the tenth, or Kalki, Viihnu

•is to appear mounted on a white horfe, with a drawn fcymitar,

bla/ing like a comet, to end the kali-yu^, that is, the pre-

fent, or iron age, preparatory to' a renovation of the world

with an era of purity, or fatya-yui)-. (See Yug. ) In pic-

tures, this avatara is reprefented by a man leading a white-

vpinged horfe. It is alio called kalenki and afwah ; likewife

faid to mean a horfe; but as kal is time, and in feveral dia-

enriched the Spcchs Plantarum of his great mafter, and the
Linnxan Herbaruun abounds with fj~ecimens brought home
by him, dillinguifhed by the letter K." Hallcr enumerates
a long hll of tracts publiflicd by Ka'm, and his inaugural
dillertation ap])earcd in the AtranltaUs jlcaiitr.'icx of Linnxus.
He was originally intended for the ecclefiailical profcflion,

but was drawn alide from this purfuit by attending the
lectures of Linnxus on natural hiilory, given in the uiii-leiSts means both yefterday and to-morrow ; or, more exten

iively, the pafl and future, it is furmifed by the author of vcrfity ol Upfal. Indeed, it was through the rccommeiida
the Hindoo Pantheon, p. 188. that the name of kalki, ap- tion of Linnxus that profelTor Kulm was fixed upon to im-

plied to this ender and renovator of ages, may have fome dcrtake the voyage to North America. He afrcrwatds

allulion to that idea, rather than be confined to the form in made, at his own expenco, a very extenfive tour into Ruflia,

which he is to be manilVlled. See Kal and Kam^a. the hiftory of which never appeared in print, but which is

KALKISSEE, in Geography, a town of the ifland of fuppofed to have furnifhed conliderable matter for the work
Ceylon ; 19 miles S. of Columbo. oi a Swediih writer, who pvblilhcd a book rf travels in that

KALKOON, or TuUKKY Lsj.ands, a cluftcr of fmall kingdom. Kalm was a member of the Royal Swedifli Aca-
idands in the Eail Indian lea. N. lat. 6 E. Ic15 . i:,. long

^^^ 45'-

KALL, a town of Sweden, in .hunlland
; 42 miles N.\V.

of Otleihrnd.

KALL A, a fmall ifluid on the eail fide of the gulf of

Bothnia. N. hit. 64 ?o'. E loii;i. 23' iCt'

.

KALLATMA, a town of Egvpt ; 15 mili-s N. of

Con'eir.

KALLERY, a town of Sweden, in the ])rovince of

SmaLmd ; 28 miles S.S.W. oif .lonkioping.

KALLODRA, a town of Ilind<rolhin, in Gujicrat ; i(\

miles N. of Surat.

KALLSK.AR, a fmall idand in tlu- N. part of tlx' gnlf

cf Bothnia. N. lati. 65 ' 43'. E. long. 2 ?
3')'.— Alio, a

fmail ifland on t)>c E. fide of the fam« gulf N. lat. 63 ' 56'.

L. long. 22 4^.—vAho. another Ihiall ifland oti tin* fame

demy of Sciences, and departed this life in the year 177Q,
aged 64, His collertion of dried plants, made in his various

journies, and diuibtlefs vahiable lor the purpofes of botanical

information, is faid to remain in the hands of his family is a

Itate of negh-ct. Hail. Bibl. Bot. Atkin. Gen. Bi>'gr.

KALM I A, in Bolitny, a genus named by Linu.tus in

honour of his friend and pupil Peter Kalm, D.I), profcflor

of Economy at the nniverJity of Abo. ^Sce Kai.m.) Linn.

Gen. 217. Schreb. 293. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. Oo«. Mart.

Mill. DicL v. 3. Alt. Hort. Kcw. v. 2. (>4. .lulf. i;8.

Lamarck Did. v. 3 ^45. lllutlr. t. ^63. Gacrtn. t. (13.

—-ClafR and order, Dfniiu/riii Monc^Uit, Nat. Ord. JJt-

fornrs, I^iim. RhoJoJrnJro, .lull.

(Jen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, fmall, permanent, divided

into five, fnbovatc, acute, roundilh fegmenls. Cor, of .>ne

petal, lalver or fui nel-lluvped ; tub.- i • hndrii-.d, longer i!;an

^ g ; the
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'tlie calyx ; limb with a flat diHc, the margin ujirlght, fivc-

clcft half way down ; ten little hor.ti-likc cells projetiing out-

wardly fmm the corolla, and furrounding it where the bor-

der is npright. StatTi' Filaments ten, awl-fhapcd, (lightly

fpreading, a little fhorter than the corolla, at whofe bale tliey

are inferted ; anthers with two pore?. Pijl. Ccrmen fu-

perior, roundilh, furrowed, ftyle ihread-fliaped, longer than

liie corolla, declining ; fligma oblufc. Perk. Capfnle fome-

what globofe, dcpreflVd, five-celled and five-valved- Sce:!^

numerous.

Efl. Ch. Calyx in five deep fegments. Corolla cup-faaped,

with ten prominences. Anthers with two pores. Capfule

with i'lve cells.

1. K lat'ifolla. Broad-leaved Kalmia. Linn. Sp. PI. 560.

Curt. Mag. t. 175;. Sm. Inf. of Georgia, t.37.—"Leaves
ovate-elliptical, ternate and fcattercd. Corymbs terminal."

—ProteCior Kalm relates that he found this ipecies in various

parts of North America, and efpccially in the province ot

Pennfylvania, on the fides of hills, and occafionally in woods,

which were enlivened by its foliage wlien moll other trees had
lolt their Verdure. It was covered with a profufion of beau-

tiful blolToms in the month of May.

—

Stem 10 or 12 feet

high, branched. Leaves rigid, bright green above, pale

beneath, on Ihort footftalks. Flowers in a round bunch,

fitting very clofe to the branch, of a pale blufh-colour, va-
' negated beautifully with crimfon.

2. K. aiigujlifolia. Narrow-leaved Kalmia. Linn. Sp.

PI. 561. Curt. Mag. t. 331—" Leaves lanceolate. Co-
rymbs lateral."—A native alfo of North America, flowering

from May to July.

—

Stem from three to fix feet high, divided

into fmall woody branches, covered with a dark grey bark.

//t'a^'fi• of a fliining green colour above, paler beneath, ob-

tufe, on fliort footilalks, placed without order, varying in

breadth. Flowers in loofe, lateral bunches, of a bright red

colour when they firft open, but afterwards fading to a blufli

or peach-colour.—There are two varieties of this fpecies

mentioned in the Hortus Kewenjls, one with red, the other

R-ith pale flowers.

3. K. glaiica. Glaucous Kalmia. Willd. n. 3. Curt.

Mag. t. 177. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 64. t. 8—" Leaves
opponte, oblong, fmoothifli, glaucous underneath, revolute

at the margin. Corymbs terminal. The little branches

two-edged."—IDifcovered by lir Jofcph Banks at New-
foundland, and introduced into this country in 1767. It

flowers in April and May.

—

ThisJhrub is about two feet in

height. Stems branched, round, reddifli-brown. Leaves
tMTibracin'g the ftem, each furniflied with a broad, longitu-

dinal, yellowifh rib. Flowers on very long llalks, about
live or fix in a bunch, of a beautiful pink or rofe-colour.

—

It much refembles latifolia in liabit, buc is confiderably

finaller, and of more humble gro.vth.

4. K. hirfuta. Hatry Kalmia. Willd. n. 4. Curt. Mag.
t. 138.—" I^eaves oppofite and alternate, elliptical, hairy.

Flower-flalks axillary, fingle flowered."—A native of South
Carolina, in a fwampy foil. It flov.'ers in the autumn.

—

Stem upright, flender, about three feet in heiglit, branched.

'Leaves fmirll, bright-green, numerous. Flowers pnrplifli,

axillary, each growing on a fingle llalk, thongli inaxcnrately

defcribed by Curtis and Martyn as being racemofe. The
general appearance of this fpecics is fomewhat fimilar to that

of Andromeda DaboecU.

This whole genus is remarkable for its elegant flowers and
foliage. It thrives well in a boggy foil, and is a general fa-

vourite in all gardens,

Kalmia, in Gardmtng, comprehends plants of the hardy
evergreen flirubby kinds ; of which the fpecies moftly cul-

tivated arc, the broad-leaved kalmia (K. latifolia) ; the nar-
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row-leaved kalmia (K. anguftifolia) ; the glaucous kalmia
(K. glauca) ; and the hairy kalmia (K. hirfuta).

The value of the firft fort, which is an elegant fhrubby
plant, is much leflened by its noxious properties.

In the fecond kind, there are varieties, with pale and
deep red flowers, diflfering in their habit ; the latter, themofl:

humble of the two, not only produces the moll brilliant

flowers, but in greater abundance. This is faid to be poi-

fonousto fiicep and cattle in its native fituation, America.
Method of Cidture,—Thefe different plants are capable of

being increafed by feeds, layers, and fuckers from the roots.

But the firil fort is moll commonly raifed from the feeds,

which are procured from America, and fown in pots or

boxes filled with light fandy mould, in the fpring feafon, and
plunged in an eailerly border, or in beds of light mould, in

tlie lame afpeft. However, when placed in a gentle hot-bed

they fucceed much better. They muft, notwilhilanding,

be inured to the full air of the atmofphere during the furamer

feafon, having flielter in the winter from frcft. As foon as

the plants have had two years growth, they may be removed
into feparate pots, in order to be continued two years longer

or more ; when they may be planted out where they are to

remain, in warm fit nations in the open ground.

The lecond fpecies is mollly increafed by layers, which
fliould be made from the young (hoots, and laid down in the

early autumn. In a year or two, when they are become
well rooted, they may be taken off, and plaated feparately

in pots fi.lled with bog earth, or in a warm border formed of

the fame fort of foil. This is a more hardy kind than the

former.

The third kind is moftly increafed in the fame manner as

the firft, and demands a fimilar method of treatment.

The fourth is capable of being raifed from layers,

but the plants are preferved with difficulty in this clp-

mate.

Almoft all the plants are likewife capable of being in-

creafed by fuckers ; which (hould be taken off, and planted

out in the fpring, in nurfery rows, for two or three

years, after which they rnay be removed to the places where
they are to grow.

In the more hardy forts, thefe plants afford ornament and

variety, when properly placed in the fronts of clumps and

fhrubbery borders ; and in thofe which are tender, in mix-

ture with other potted, green-houfe, and other fimilar plant?.

KALMOUA, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in the

circle of Nataiigen ; 12 miles 8.S.E. of Marggrabowa.
KALMUCKS, Oeloets, or FJeuthes, a tribe of Tar-

tars, who affirm their home to have been between the Koko-
nor or Blue lake, and Thibet. Long before Tfchingis-khan,

according to the old reports of thefe people, the greatelt

andmightieft part of the Oeloets made a mihtary expedition

weftward as far as the Leffer Afia, and there loft themfelves

among the mountains of Caucafus ; but the reft, who had

ftaid behind in Great Tartary, received from their Tartarian

neighbours, the name Kha'imak (the feparated). In fadl

they call themfelves alio Khalmik, though Oeloet is always

their peculiar denomination, which word likewife denotes a

feparated, disjoined, or diftin6l nation. The Oeloets divide

themfelves, at leaft fince the deftrudtion of the Mongolian

monarchy, into four main (hoots, who denominate them-

fclves Khofchot, Derbet, Soongarr, and Torgot ; and from

the time of their feparation from the Mongolcs or Monguls,

they have been uniformly fubjciled to various princely

families. The major part of the •' Kofchotan" Kalmucks

are faid to have remained in and about I'hibct and on the

Kokonor, and after the downfal of tlie Soongarian power

they have been under the proteftion ot the Chinefe. I'hc

fiaaller
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fmalicr part of this ftock had long before withdrawn to the mained and are diftributcJ anriong the Dcrbct?, La%r, be-
biinks of the Irtifii, and at length fell under the dominion fides fevcral petty princes, a khan prefiding over them,
of the Soongarian horde, with which it took part in the They wander, witii their flocks and herds, in the fteppes
wars agdinlt China, and was alfo difperfed at the fame time between the Don and the Volga, from the line of Tzaritzin
with the Sooiigarians. Thofe under the Chinefe fovereignty, as far as Caucafus ; and bet-.veen th* Volga and the river

the ftill united horde of the Khofchotes, are eftimated at Ural, from the Irghis quite to the Cafpian ; that is, in the

50,000 heads. They are reported to have had their name, governments of Saratof and Aftrachan, and in the feats of
V. hich imphe ; warrior or hero, from the courage they dif- the Coffacks of the Don. In addition to thefe there is flill

played under Tfchingis ; and from this circun-.itance, as well a numerous colony of " baptized Kalmucks." Towards
as their deriving their princely race in uninterrupted fuc- the clofe of the 17th century, many, among the diftin-

ccfBon from tlie brother of the great Tfchingis:, tliey main- guifhed and noble, profcfled ihemfelvcs of the Chriilian
tain a fuperiority of rank above the other Kalmuck hordes, faith. In the year 1737 tiie government eflabliihtd them in

The number of Khofchotes fubjeft to Ruflia is but fmall. a fruilAi! region about the rivers Samara, Sok, and Tok (in

In the year 1675 there came 1500, and in 1759 an additional the prcient government of Simbirfk and in the Orei burg
300 families to the Ihores of tlie Volga, where they fettled diftrift of the govcrnm.ent of Ufa), and granted them alfo

and voluntarily fubmitted to the Ruffian fovereignty. The the city of Stavropol, which is how a chief town of the
" Soongarcs,'^ at the feparation of the Mongolian monarchy, government of Simbir/k. The increafe of tlsis colonv
formed but one flock with the Derbctans, who afterv.ards was fo confiderable, that in the year 1771 tlit-y could
parted, under two difcordant branches of their princely fa- reckon n^'arly 14,000 heads, whereas in 1754 they were
nuly. This horde, ia the 17th and beginning of the i8th only 8695. Tiiere is yet fubfifting in tl;e government of
century, reduced to their fubjedtion a great part of the other Ufa a fmall colony of " Mohammedan Kalmucks," which
Kalmuck races, particularly the Khofchot, Derbet, and originated from individual profelytes made by the Kirg-
Kho-it, and waged bloody wars with the Mongoles as v.-ell hifes and adojited by that body.

as with the Chinefe empire itfelf, but which ended in thdr The Chinefe empire has been lately extended in Tartary
total fubjugation and difperfion, Prcvioufly to this unhappy by the celebrated conqtieil of the kingdom of the Eltruthcs,

period, they, together with the Derbets, reckoned upwards made in 17 $'9 by the arms of tlie emperor *' Kien-Long,"
of 50,000 fighting men, and were deemed the bravcft, who had been 46 years on the throne cf China. The whole
richell, and moil powerful horde. They refided formerly nation of the Eleuthes, known in Europe and RulTia by the

about the Balkhafli lake and its rivers Tfchuy and Ily ; and name of Kalmucks, may be divided (fays Grofier) into three

their molt flouri[hing period was oetwcen the years 1696 branches, which have all proceeded from the fame (trm. The
and 1746. The towns of the eallern Bucharia and the molt wederly (now the mod numerous and powerful) occupy
Great Kirghife liorde were about this time tributary to the country contained between the Cafpian fea, Mufcovy,
them. Many of the Soongarians difperfed thcnifelves in the Samarcand, and Cafligar, and v. hich extends tov.'ards the calt

interior parts of Afia and quite into the Uibeck towns ; foine as far as a vail cliain of mountains, fuppofed to be a corti-

thoufands of them fled into Siberia ; and molt of them ac- nuation of Caucafus. Every year during winter thefe Tar-
commodated themfelves to the Chinefe fovereignty, and, tars encamp on the (hore of the CafpLm fea, near Aflraclian,

from their own llatemcnts, it appears, that fcarcely 20,000 where they carry on a great trade. The fccond diviiiun ot

families of them and the Derbetan nation are now remaining, the Eleuthes inhabit to the call, from the chain of mounlu!..s

The number of the Soongares, who at that time (1758) took now mentioned, as far as another chain of lofty mountains,

refuge in Rufiia, amounted to about 20,000 heads ; they tlie melt conhderable of which are called •* Altai," ia

were united with the Volgaic Kalmucks, but for the molt which arc the fources of the Oby and Irtifh. The country

part returned with them again in the year 1770 into the which thefe people inhabit is very extenfive ; finte it bor-

Soongarey. The " Derbetans," who at hrlt had their ders on the north with Mufcovy, and on the fouth witli the

palturages in the region of the Koko-noor, removed thence, territories of the Uibeck Tartars ; thefe are the people whoin
on account of the Mongolian dillurbances, towards the Kien-Long lias conllrained to i'nbmit to the Clunefe govern*

Irtifli, and, on that occafion, fplit into two parties, uient. The third branch of the Eleuthes inliabit to the

One of them united with the Soongares, in whole for- welt of China ; they are the Tartars of Kokonor, who have

tunes and final dilfolution it was involved; and the other been for a long time lubjcdts of the empire. They arc fepa-

procecded v/cftward with the Torgots towards the Yaik rated from the province of Chen-fi by loJty mountains,

(now Ural) as far as the Volga and the Don, where it com- They take their name from a lake in this country, called in

pletely fettled. In 1723 they removed to the parts beyond their language "Kokonor," ai;d which is one of thclargeft

the Don ; and afterwards joined the I'orgots on the Volga, in T.nrtary. They are fubjed to right princes, who are m
The *' Torgots" feem to have formed themfelves into a

particular horde much later than the other Kalmuck
branches. Removing from the relUels Soongares, they

marclied weltward to the Steppes on the Volga, and there

dependent of each other, and who are all of the race of the

khan of the Eleuthes Tartars. Thefe people derive their

p.ineipal riches from the gold which is found mixed VMlh the

land of their rivers, and above all with thai of " Al'.ang-

fettlcd, receiving from the Rullians the ap})cllation of the kol," or the Golden river. The gold-dull which it lurnin.cs

Volgaic Kalmucks. In the year 1761 the Rufllan govern- is the principal revenue of the princes of Kokonor, who

ment came to an agreement with this rich and powerful employ their vaflfals during fumn.er in coUeitiug it. Of* of

ha'de, which reftrided the authority of the khan to narrower the principal articUr. of ttic trade of Kokonor is a ki d of

bounds, and excited fuch difcoiitents, that they returned in napped woollen Ihift*, called " pou-lou ;" it isrr.anutaCUirrd

great numbers in 1770 and 1771, over the ice of the river by thefe Tartars, who have the art of dyeing it in diffcrer.C

Ural, acrof; the Kirghilian Steppe, into the Soongarcy.

'J'he whole amount of the Kalmucks that remained in Ruflia

was ellimateil, fome few years ago, at foniiwhat more than

20,000 lentt;. Thefe are the remains of all the lour hordes ;

bat the Kholehotes, the Soongares, and Torgots, who re-

colours ; long drelTes arc made of it in the country, and it i.«

generally ul'rd at Pe-king fur covering Itats. The f.ia.ou»

ili..uig-ho, or the Yellow river, has its fource In tKij corccr

of Tarl.uy.

1 he Kalmucks of Afi.uic RuITta arc divided into thtet

mnks :
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ranks ; the nobility, ^^llom they call white bones ; the com-

mon people, who arc bond men, and denominated black

bones ; and the clergy, defcending from both, who are

free. In like manner, the noble ladies are called white

flefli ; and the comnio'n women black flcfli ; but pedigrees

are only reckoned by the bone?. The power of the.

*' Taidfha," or chief prince, confifts folely in the number
and opu'cnce of his fubjefis ; territory being of no olima-

tion in fo wide a region. Thefe fuhjccts form an '' Olufs,"

divided into " Imaks," from 150 to 300 families; each

Lnak being commanded by a '* SaifTan," or noble. Jf

there be a great khan, or emperor, the princes arc only

guided by aim in affairs of general importance. The tribute

is about a tenth part of the cattle, and other property ; but

on t!ie ihit fummons every man mud api-ear on horfeback

before the prince, who difmiffes thofe who are unfit for the

fatigues of war. Tlte weapons are bows, lances, and fabres,

a::d fometinies fire-arms ; ai'd the rich warriors are clothed m
mail of interwoven rings, like that ufed in Europe till the

15th century. But they cannot oppofe regular armies, and

are apt even to diforder that of their allies. Tooke's View
of the ilufiian Empire, vol, i. Grofier's China, v. 1. i.

K^LMUNZ, a town of Bavaria, in the principality of

Neubnrg, at the conflux of the Vilz and the N.'.b ; 1 2 niiles

N.N.W". of Ratiibon.

KALNICK, a town of RufTian Poland, in the palati-

nate of Braclaw ; 16 miles E.N.E. of Braclaw.

KALO, a town of Hungary, fortified with a moat and

bailions ; 2 r miles S.E. of Tokay.

KALOMBA, a town on iha N. coaftof the ifland Cnm-
bava. S. lat. S^^9'. E. long. n8^
KxALOUKE, a town on the \V. coafl of the ifland Ce-

lebes. S. lac. 2' 11'. E. long. 119 15'.

KALPA, in Hindoo Chronology, an imaginary period, at

the end of which all things are abforbcd in the Deity ; it

feem.s to mean a creation or formation. " The Hmdoos
fay that it has been revealed, that from the beginning to the

end of things, when the whole creation will be annihilated

and abforbed into the Supreme Bein^, there .vill be five great

kalpas, or periods. We are now in the middle of the fourth

kalpa, fifty years of Brahma being clapfed, and of the re-

mainder the fird kalpa is beg-.m. Theie five great kalpas

include five hundred years of Brahma, at the end of which

Nothing v%-ill remain but Brahm, or the Self-exi!ling. Every

kalpa, except the firll, is preceded by a renovation of the

world, ai^d a general flood, Thefe five kalpas have five

deities, who rule by turns ; and from whom the kalpas are

denominated. Thefe five deities are Devi (or Parvati),

Surya or the Sun, Ganefa, Viflinu, and Ifwara or Siva.

"Brahma has no particular kalpa : he is intimate to them all.

Each deity, in his own period, is called Kalfva-rupi, meaning

with the counienanc: of Kal, or Time ; or Chronus, as wef-

lern mythologills would fay ; they having feveral ruling

deities of that r.anie. We are now under the reign of the

fourth, Chronus, or in the kalpa of Vifhnu ; who to create^

thought on Brahma to preferve ; he fofters the whole crea-

tion in his own charader, and he will ultimately dejlroy it

through the intervention of Rudra, or Siva. It is declared

in the^Puranas, that aU animals and j;lants are the linga or

phallus of the prefiding Kalfva-rupi deity, and that at the

end of his own kalj)a, he is deprived of his ling by his fuc-

ceffor, who attradrs the whole creation to himfelf, to fwal-

lovv' it up, or devour it, according to wellern mythologifts
;

and at the end of his kalpa he difgorges the whole creation.

Such is the origin of Chronus devouring his own offspring
;

of Jupiter difgorging it, through a potion adininin;cred to

him bv Metis, and of Chronus caflrating his own father."

MoQv's rii'^doo Pantheon. (See Kal.) V\''c fi'.all extra£l

no farther on this abltrufe point of Hindoo metaphyfics, in

the conlideration of which great diliicultics are neceffarily

interpoled.

KALPA-DRUMA, the name given by Hindoo fabii-

Ilfls to a tree, fituated in the garden of Indra, called Nan-
dana, which, as well as others, yield all that is defired of
it. See Lndra.
K.\LSCHARPOVI, in Geography, a town of Ruff.a,

in the government of Ufa ; 28 miles S.E. of Burguruflanflc.

KALSOE, one of the Faroer iflands.

K.-^LTENBERG, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Koniiyiu'Tratz ; ?o miles N.W. of Gitfchin.

KAL FENBRUNN, a town of the duchy of Cour-
land ; 24 miles E. of Seelburg.—Alfo, a town of Bavaria,

in the principality of Sulzbach ; 12 miles N.E. of Sulz-
bach.

KALTENSTEIN, a town of the bifliopric of Paffau

;

10 miles N. of Paffau.

KALTHOF, a town of Prufua, in the province of
Smaiand, near Konigfljcrg.

KALUA, a town of PrulTia, in Pom.erclia ; 8 miles E.
of Marienburg,

KALUAJ3A, a town of the A.rabian Irak, on the

Tigris ; 10 miles S.E. of Bagdad.
KALUBBLUB, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fca,

near the S.W. coall of Mindanao. N. lat. 6 46'. E. lon^-.

121 32'.

KALUGA, a city of Ruffia, and capi;:al of a govern-
ment, called " Kalatflcoe," or " government of Kaluga,"
fituated on the Occa ; a place of confiderable trade, and one

of the mofl; populous between Cherfon and Mofcow. N.
lat. 5'4^ 28'. E, long. 36' 2'.

KALVOL A, a town of Sweden, in the province of Ta-
vaftland ; 12 miles N.W, of Tavallhus.

KALUOT, a fmall ifland on the E, fide of the gulf of

Bothnia. N. lat. 6^° 21'. E. long. 21' 39.
KALUTSKOE, or Government of Kaluga, a government

of Ruflia, bounded on the N. by that of Molcow, E. by thofe

of Mofcow and Tula, S. by Orlovflcoe, and W. by Smo-
lenfl-coe, about 140 miles long, and from 30 to yo broad,

divided into i2dillrict3 See Kaluga.
KAMA. See Kamma.
Kama, a fmall ifland in the N. fca, near the coafl: of

Lapland ; 10 miles N. of Suroe,

Kama, in Hindoo Mythology, is the god of.lovc. '* The
Hindoo ged,'' fays fir W. Jones, " appears evidently the

fame with the Grecian Eros, and the Roman Cupid : but

the Indian defcription of his perfon and arms, his family,

attendants, and attributes, has new and peculiar beauties.

According to the mythology of Hindoodan, he was the fon

of Maya, or the general altracliug power, (fee Maya,) and

married to Rett, or Affection ; and liis bofom friend is Va-

fanta, or Spring. (See thefe articles.) He is reprcfentcd

as a beautiful youth, fomelimes converfing with his mother

and confort in the mid'.l of his gardens and temples, fome-

times riding by moonlight on a parrot, or /;;/-/, and attended

by dancing girls or nymphs, the former of whom bear his

colours, which arc a fijlj on a red ground. His favourite

place ot refort is a trad; of country round Agra, and prin-

cipally the plains of Matra ; where Kriflma alfo and the nine

Gopca (fee Kkisiina), who are clearlythe A})ollo andMufes
of the Greeks, ufually fpend the night, in mullc and dancing.

His bow of fugar-cane or flowers, with a firing formed of

bees, and his five arrows, each pointed with an Indian blof-Ji

fom of a heating quality, are equa'ly new and beautiful.

He has more than twenty names : that of Kam, or Kama»
{u'liihesJ
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and PuOipa-danva, or with a loiv ofJluivers. Mara is an- coi.ilder the union of yellow and black as peculiarly bcauti
other. Anaiiga means the uicorporcal, derived from a very ful. The champa is farther confo'td by the preference it has
popular fable of Kama having been reduced to a mental of- obtained in bedecking the gloffy locks of black-haired dam-
fence by Siva

;
thus related m the Ramayana, b. i, feA, 22, fel^, as juil noticed ; and 1:1 the following ftanza, Lterally

" Kaiidarpa, tlie wily one, wounding Sl'hanu, the lord of tranflated from the Sanfcrit

:

the gods, while, witli uplifted arm, he was engaged in facred " That thou art not honoured by the ill-difpofed b'«*
aullerities, met the dcfert of his crime from the eye of the why, O Cham.paka ! dod thou fo heavily lament. The
great Rudra—all his members, being fcorchcd witli fire, fell locks of lotas-eyed damfels, refembling the frefl; dark clouds
from his body ; he was thencecallcd Ananga (bodilcfs) and adorning the fl<y ; let thefe embiUifli diee."
the place where it happened Kama (defire).' His name of The A mer, mcnticmed in the extract from the hymn is
Smara, the ideal, may refer to his mother Maya, nieaning alfo called amra, and nmhi, and is faid by fome to be the
i hdion. Madan, Madamat, and Makadamat, major Moor, mango flower. Dry Nakefer is a handfome flower with
from whofe Hindoo Pantheon this article is taicen, deems white and yellow petals. The Bcla is a beautiful fpecies of
derived from a root fignilying Jhjeetnefs and mlox'xation, or jafmine.

pleafurable merriment, but not approaching to drunkennefs. Among a refined people, advantagcoufly fjtuated in a low
Kama is faid to Inve been the fon of Kridiiia and Ruk- latitude, we naturally expecl to llnd love, in all its vail va-
meni, that is, incarnated in a fon of theirs, and then named riety of relations, no inconhderable proportion of their oc-
Pi-adyamna, the adventures of whofe fon Anirudha with cupation and amufement. Books and tales on amatory to-
the beautiful UIha are the fubjeft of a pretty talc, and a very p'^-'^ are very abund uit in India, aiid in common hfe ailufiona
intercfting drama. are conllanlly occurring to Ka:j:a and his excitations. The
The banner of Kama, a fifli on a red ground, and his ode, tranflated from tlie Sanfcrit, with which we (hall con-

vahan, or vehicle, the parrot, or lurl, have doubtlefs their elude this article, is a popular canticle on a feltival held at
allulions ; the former i)ofnbly, as major M. conceives, to the the full moon of the month Chaitra, iu honour of Kama-
iUmulating nature of tiiat fpecies of food Itirring the blood deva, attended by mufic, bathing, and fellive ioUitv. It
to aid Kamdco's ends ; and perhaps the enfanguined colour- nuill be recollected that Kama was incarnated as a fon of
ing, and extreme beauty of the luri, and, like the fiHi (and Kriflma, who being Vilhnu is called by one of his names
the dove of wellern mythologiils) its fuppoled aphrodij'iac Madhava, in the fecond llanza. The three tirll ibc/al
tendency as food, may have had a (hare in guiding a felection confift chiefly of compound words forming names of Kamc
of attributes for the ardent deity. l"he foft affedion and for inftance, Puflipa-danva, with a flower)'-bow • Makara-
fablcd conRancy of the dove may have weighed with the keta, fifli-banncred, &c.
Greeks ; although conftancy may not, perhaps, in Ilritlnefs, i. " Hail, god of the flowery bow I Hail, warrior, witli
be a charaiteriltic of love. a filh on thy banner ! Hail, powerful divinity, who caufeth

Sir William Jones has addreffed a fpirited hymn to this tlie firmnefs of the fage to forfnke him, and fubduefl the
deity. l"he following llanza defcribcs Vafanta preparing the guardian deities of the eight regions !

bow and fliafts f(n- his mifchievous friend. Tiie flowers with 2. " O Kandarpa ! thou fon of Madhava. O Mara!
which the live arrows are tipped are of a heating inflaming thou foe of Sambara. CiL-ry be to thee who lovclt the god-
quality, denoting that it is through the fenfes that love's dels Reti : who fpringelt from the heart,

fhafts arc felt, 3. " Glory be 10 Mudana ; to Kama ; to him who ii

" He bends the lufcious cane, and twifts the firing

With bees ; how fweet ! but ah ! how keen their fling!

He with five flow'rets tips thy ruthlefs darts,

Which through five fenfes pierce enraptiired hearts

Strong Champa, rich in odo'rous gold
;

Warm Amer, nurs'd in heavenly mould;

Dry Ncikefer, iu filver fmiling
;

Hot Kitlicum our fenfe beguiling
;

And lall, to kindle fierce the Icorching flame,

Lovefliaft, which gods brigl*": Bela name,"

formed as the god of gods ; to him, by whom Bralima,
Vilhnu, Siva, Iiulra, are filled with emotions of rapture !

4. " May all my mcrital cares be removed ! all my cor-
poreal fufferings terminate ! May the objodt of my f«ul be
attained, and my felicity continue for ever." Hin. Pan.
p. 451.

KAMA-DHENU,7 r ;;• i- . r
KAMA-DHOK, j

r.ames ot ^^/.tu'^/.; ; which fee.

KAMAK, in Gcfp-n^hy, a town of Turkifh Armcni.i>
on the Euphrr'.tts ; 10 nules S.S.W. of Ar/ingen.
KAMAKURA, a town of the illand of Niphoo, in the

The Champa or Chumpa, or more corre6\ly Chnmpaka, is gulf of Jedo. N. lat.jj 10'. K. long. 1^9° 40. Alfo,
a polyandriuu polygyniaii flower, the micheha of European an ifland of Japan, near the S. Coa(l of Niphon, about thn*e

bmaiiills ; it is of two forts, white and yello\v ; fmall, and m:les in circuit, ha-, ing its coafls fo precipitous, that a crane
in its foliage like an expanded rofe-bad. Gardeners make is uled to raifc the freight from the boats. Th;« is ufcd a?

andexpofe for fale, chaplets and long Ilrings of the bloflom, a flato prifon.

which loofe women, on the fuppof.tion that its fragrance ex- KAMAL, or Kamai.a, tin- S.inicrit name of the

citrr. favouralile fenfatioris in the votaries of Kama, decorate lotus, a plant clleemed by the Hindoos, as well .ts by the

their hair with, and wear round their necks : its fragrance is, Ancient Egyptian.^, as very facrcd and mylleiicus. 8cc
however, fo potent, that nerves unaccullomed to it can Lotus, or NYMvn.'b:A, or whatever word under whicK
fcarcely brar it within door?. Another flower, called w.^i^n', Egyptian fupcrl^if.on, conneiilcd with the lotus, m.tv be

is of the fame dofcription, and may, perhaps, be one of thnVe noticed. We Ihall give a fhort article under I

clairfcally named in the hymn. The o,! )iir of t!: • ili-;nra An CAtcnTive cl.d's o|' Hindoo plulclophrn, bcug . ..
}

-
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tunifts, look on this aquatic plant with profound reverence

;

being more efpecially the fymbol of hnn^idity ; and Vifhnu

being a pcrfonification of water, his worfhippers deem it his

emblem alfo. It is farther the name of his confort Lakflmni,

who, in her charafter of Venus, generally holds in her hand

the lotus, the emblem alfo of beauty, and denoting her

aquatic origin. (See Laksumi, and Lotus.) There is no

end of mvliical fymbolifm connected with allufions to the

lotus among Hindoo mythologids. Of thefe many occur

in Moor's Hindoo Pantheon. Sec the index under Kamal

and Lotus. Many engravings are likewife there given ot

. this fubject in various combinations.

KAMALADAN, in Geography, a bay on the S. coafl

of the ifla'-.d of Mindanao. N. lat. ']'' 2\'. E. long. 121 .

KAMALAVA, a town of Perfia, in Chufiiian ; 2j

miles W. of Todar.
KAMALA-YONI, in Hknloo Mythology, a name of

Brahma, derived, it would appear, from the fymbols of

Lakfhmi and Devi, or Parvati, the conforts refped'tively of

Vilbnu and Siva. The kamal is the lotus, an emblem of

female beauty, and a name of I^akfhmi ; and the Yoni, the

pi.daidum vniliebre, molt myllcrioully contemplated by tiie

votaries of Devi, as the myilical matrix of nature, and as

her fymbc.'l. It docs not, however, clearly appear why

thefe terms or things fliould be conjointly applied tu Brahma,

the deities creative power. On the fubjefts of tliis article

fee Kamal, Laksiimi, Lotus, Linga, and Yoni, in

this work, which are amply difcuffed in the Hindoo Pan-

theon.

KAMx^LIA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Man-

ding, the inhabitants of which are partly Pagans and partly

Mahometans. Mr. Park, in his return home, was taken ill

of a fever in this town. This fevere and dangerous fickneis

was owing to excefs of fatigue, to viciflitudes of weather,

and to the various hardfliips which he encountered, being

fomc times plunged to the neck in rivers and fwamps, and

fometimes loil in woods and deferts, without flieltor, cloath-

ing, or food. In this dillrefled condition, and whilft he was

waiting for a caravan with which he might purfue his jour-

ney towards the Gam.bia, he was hofpitably entertamed by

a worthy negro, whofe name was Karfa Taura, who not

only undertook, for the value of one flave, to be paid on

his fafe arrival at the Gambia, not only to condud him fafe

to Pifania, but to accommodate him in his houfe until the

time of the caravan's departure. During the long interval

of fix months, not a murmur efcaped the lips of Karfa, or

of any oS his wives, at the trouble and expence which their

inmate, who was confined more than a month to his mat (his

only beds brought upon them. To tb.e kind attention, the

tender folicilude, the clieerful afT.duity, and unwearied hofpi-

tahty of thefe poor pagans, Mr. Park declared that he was

indebted, not only for his fafe return to Great Britain, but

alfo for the prcfervation of his life ; and he gratefully

acknowledges, that he made his friend Karfa but an inade-

quate return (though the bell in his power), by presenting

him, on their arrival at the Gambia, with double the fum

which he Jiad originally promifed. Kamal'a is diliant

about 40 geographical miles S. W. of Sibidoolco, and lies

nearly midway between the Joliba and Senegal rivers. N.

lat. 12'' 46'. W. long. 6^ 25'.—Alfo, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Bambarra, on the Niger ; 18 miles S.W.
of Sego,

KAMAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania ;

37 milf^s N.W. of Kaifarich.—Alfo, an ifland in the Red
fea. N. lat, 27 35'.—Alfo, a town of Walachia ; 16

miles S.W. of Rufei.—Alfo, tlie name given by Taver-

j.icr to the Combsm, or Commum, of others, which is the

frontier town of the Carnatic, towards Golcfenda, near the

fource ot the river Gondegama, or Gandlecomma.
Kaman, in Natural ITiJlory, a name given by many

authors to a Hone found about the burning mountains, and
at fome times ufed to engrave feals on. It is defcribed as a

white {lone, variegated with feveral colours.

KAMARIS, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in Natolia ; 22 miles \V. of Artaki.

KAMB.*\LA, mountains of Thibet, between lake Jam-
doo and the Sampoo river.

KAMBAMBA. See Cameamba.
KAMBIiLE, a town of Perfia, in the province cf Me.

cran, on the fea-coaft ; 120 miles S. of Kidge.

KAMBERG, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Kaur-
zim ; 12 miles S. of Benefchov.

KAMCl-lADALS. See Kamj^tciiatka.
KAMEH, a province of Candahar, lying W. of Cabul,

N. of Cabul river, nearly oppofite to Jalalabad.—Alfo,

a river of Afia, called Cabul ; which fee. It is formed
of various ftreamis that iifue from the northern mountains,

and join in the diftritl of Kanieh, whence the confluent

river receives its name, and which it communicates to the

Cabul river during the remainder of its courfe.

KAMEINOI, a town of RuflTia, in the government of

Pn<ov ; 12 miles S.E. of Opogka.
KAMEL, George Jo.seph, in Biography, a jefuit mif*

fionary, who lived at the end of the 17111 century, and lent'

various plants from the Philippine ifiands to the botanilU of

Europe.- See Camelx.ia.
KAMELEY, in Geography, a tov/n of Africa, in Sen-

naar ; 60 miles S. of Gerri.

KAMEN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 12 miles

S.E. of Gnefna.

KAMENL See Kammem.
KAMENITZ, a town of Bc-hemia, in the circle of

Bechin ; 24 miles E. of Beciiin. N. lat. 49-' 21'. E. long.

14" 56'.—Alfo, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Iglau
j

13 miles E. of Iglau.

KAMENIZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Chru-
dim ; 10 miles S. of Chrudim.
KAMENKA, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of ToboiOc ; 120 miles E. of Enifeiflc.

KAMENOI5 a town of Ruflla, in the government of

Ochotflc, at the northern part of the Penzinlkaia gulf, con-

taiiiing about 400 inhabitants ; 16 miles S. of OklaHHc.

KAMENSKAIA, a town of Ruffian Tartary, in the

country of the Coffacks, on the Donetz ; 122 miles N. of

Azof.
•KAMENSKOI, a town of RufTia, in the government

of Archangel; 124 miles S.E. of Kola.—Alfo, a town

of Ruffia, in the province of Ekaterinburg, on the Ifet

;

40 miles S.E. of Ekaterinburg.

KAMERAN, an ifland in the Red fea, near the coaft

of Arabia, governed by a Dola, fubordinate to the Dola of

Loheia : the foil is fertile, and it has a good harbour, which

affords refrefliment to v_ffels that touch at it in their voy-

age from the Indies to Jidda. N. lat. 15'^ 6'. E. long.

42' 25:'.

KAMERIE, a town of Arabia, in the province of Ye-

men ; 48 miles S. of Sa. de.

KAMERINA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Kiev ; 12 miles S.E. of Czyrkafy.

KAMERITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Bechin ; 16 miles N. of Fiftritz.

KAM-HI, in Biography, emperor of China, was the

grandfon of a Tartar^princc, who conquered that country

in 1644, '*"^^ afcended the throne in 1661. He had a great

attachment
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attacliment to tlie arts and fcbncos of the Enroncan?, and
liberally patronized the miffionaries. He was a j/ood geo-
graplier, and direfted the condriidlion of many maps and
charts, yet fo vain was he of the country over which he
governed, that he would never fufTer a map of the world to

be laid before him unlt-fs Cliina was rcprefcnted therein as

the centre. He died at the age of 71, in the year 1722.
KAMI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon ; 20 miles E.N.E. of Jedo.

KAMIABA, a town of Africa, in Manding. N. lat.

12 32'. W, long. 6° 1 j'.

KAMIAMACOMDA, a town of Africa, in the coun-
try of .Temarrow. N. lat. 1 2 ' 48'.

KAMIEiV, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Vol-
hynia ; 34 miles N. of Lucho.— Alfo, a town of Lithu-
ania, in the palatinate of Wilna ; 64 miles E. of Lida.

KAMIENEC, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Brzefc ; 16 m.iles N.N.E. of Brzefc.

. KAMIENTSCHIK, a town of the duchy of Warfaw
;

36 miles E N.E, of Warfaw.
KAMIFSHELER, a town of Circaffia, on the coaft

of the Black fea ; eight miles E.S.E. of Mamak.
KAMINIEC, a town of Ruffian Poland, and capital of

the palatinate of Podolia, having a cafllc built on a rock,

and one of the bed fortified places in Poland, Below it

runs the river Smetric/., which falls into the Dnieller. It

has a Popifh and Armenian bifliop refidcnt in the city ; and
here are alfo held a court of juftice and provincial diet.

The epifcopal (cc was founded in 1375. Its college for-

merly belonged to the Jefuits. The whole province is

fomctimes called " Kaminiec :" ico miles W. of Braclaw.

N. lat. 48\J3'. E.long. 26-45-'.

KAMIONKA, a too.n of Poland, in Volhynia
; 48

miles N.N.E. of Zytomiers.

KAMIR, a town ot Perfia, in the province of Laridan
;

60 miles E.S.E of Lar.

KAMISCHIN, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Saratof, on the Volga ; 80 miles S. of Saratof.

KAMITNICZA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Braclaw, near the Dnieller; 5'4 miles S. of Braclaw.

KAMITSKI, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ximo
;

28 miles E.S.E. of Kokara.
KAMMA, a river of Rufiia, which is the largeft of all

thofe that unite their dreams with the Volga. It rifes in

the government of Permc, from the wcdern projedlions of

the Ural chain, waters a fmall part of the government of

Viatka, flows through a large tratl of the government of

Perme, forms the border between the governments of Vi-
atka and Ufa, and at Lailheva, 60 verds below Ka/.an,

Falls into the Volga ; having tcrminntrd a courfe of 1000
i-erfts. By the Tartars it is called " Tfliolman-Idel." For
the tranfport of fait and iron, it is one of the mod import-

iint rivers of the empire. This is chiefly cffcdted by the

Pchuffovaiya and the Belaiya, two rivers of confiderablc

nagnitude, flowing into it on the left. Befide thcfe, the

Kamma takes up a great number of other rivers, fiich as,

Jn the left, the Kolva, the Yaiva, the Kofv.i, and the Ik ;

m the right, the Obva, the Okhau, and the llmyak. ""I'lie

Kamma, above the mouth of ttie Belaiya (which is of a

vliitidi water), har> a bhukifh wholefome water. It is

iiodly attended by a rulge of mountaiuH, confilliiig of

and, gypfujn, and marie, with foreds of firs and o;iks.

k is tojorablv well dored with filh ; and they are reckoned

>ettor taded thin tliole of the Vi>lga.

KAMMAGOJAII, a town of Africa, in llie country

)f Qnoj.i.

KAMMAH, a town of Ada, and capital of a didrii^

Vol. XIX.

in the kingdom of Birmah, on the Irawaddy ; which car-

ries on a large trade in teak timber, convi yed from hcncc

to Rangoon ; i j miles N. of Promc.

KAMMENI, Great and Little, two iflands. of the

Grecian Arch.ipclago, fo called on account of the nature of

the calcined fubllaRces of which they are formed ; the narrr!

denoting "burnt;" wiience they have obtained the appel-

lation of Burnt iflands. Tlie fird of thefe rofe above th"

fea in a furprifing manner, whild the waters boiled up, ai.-i

on account of its origin, which bordered on a prodigy, and
v.hich occafioned it to be confecrated by the ancienf: to

the god of hell, it was denominated " Hiera." In the

year 1743, during fubterrar.eous commotion* and convul-

fion<5, and various other terrifying phenomena, another ifland

fuddenly appeared above the furface of the waters. lu

order to didinguidi it from the former, v.-hich is the larger,

the Greeks have called it " Mikri Kammcni," or liie Littl-

Burnt ifland. Thofe iflands are wiiKin about three n:ii»->

W. of Santorin. N. lat. 36 30'. E.long. 25' 24'. Tlie

Great Kammcni, which is the more ancient, is covered witU

a tliin dratum of dud, which allows a few herbs to grow
upon it. The Little Kammeni, in which are vifible fix

craters, bv v hich the volcano vomited forth the fubdancfs

that compofe it, is naked and barren. At the beginnmg

of the lad century a new iflet appeared between llic Groat

and Little Kammeni, about a league from Santonn. Its

formation, accompaincd with fliocks of earthquakes, n huh
were felt at Santorin, was gradual ; and vauous circum-

ftances attended it, which are minutely defcribcd by Sonnini

in his «' Travels in G'-eece and Turkey."
KAMNIG, a town of Sihlia, in the principality of

Neide ; 8 miles N N E. of Palfchkau.

KAMNTTZ, or Cirr.Mvnz, a town of Bohemia, in ih

circle of Leitmcritz : the principal article of trade is liie

manufacture of dockings ; 30 miles S.E. of Drcld<rn.

N. lat. 50 47'. E. long. 14- 32'.

KAMO, a town of Japan, on the fouth coad of tl)c

ifland of Jedo.

KAMOETER, a fmall ifland in the Ead Indiao fea.

S. lat. 6' j,o'. E. long. 132" j'.

KAMOURASKAS, a town of Carada, on tho right

bank of the St. Lawrence. N. lat. 47 x,},'. W. loi;^-.

69' 40'.

K AM R A J E . See C A 5; 1 1 M K u K.

KAMSCHEVSKA, a town of Ruflia, in the pro>i:ice

of Ekaterinburg, on the Ifet,; 52 miles S.E. of Ekaterin-

burg.

KAMSCHLOV, a town of Ruflia. in the province ot

Ekaterinburg ;
5O miles E. of Ekaterinburg.

KAMSIN, hot foutherly winds of Egypt, where they

are known under the general name of •• winds of fitly dny.".'*

(See EgvI'T.) Thefe winds ha\o been mentioned by travel-

lers under the denomination of " poifonou!** winds, or,

morecorrcdtly, " hot wind.^ of the deferi.*' Bvthc Arabs

of the delort Ihey are cnlkd " Semoum,' or poii«»n ;
;»!-' •

the Turk.s " Sh.vmyehi," or wind of Syria, from «!.

formed tlie " Samiel" wind. The heat of thefe wii.v:^ 1-.

fometimes fo exceflive, that it may be compared to thf l«r.it

of a large oven at the moment of drawing out the I
•

Whi-n tlicy begin to blow, iheatmolpiuTC aflumt .- an .1.

ing afpeCt. The fl<y, which at other timr?; i-^ cirar in if v

clmute, becomes dark and heavy; the fun K»fc« ifslple:.-

dour, and appear™ .if a violet colour. The air 1

thick, anvl filled with an extremely fublle dull, w '

verfally penetrating. This wind men .<'

in propiution to its continuance ; atul :

all animated being.". T!;e lungs arc coiur.un. •: .r.'l I
-

4 K- r •
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painful. R^fpiiMtion is fliort and difTicult, the Ikin bccon-cs

parched and dry, and the body is confumed by an internal

heat. Large draui^hts of water afford no relief, nor can

any thing relloro pcrfpiration. Marble, iron, water, thouj^h

the fun no lon'^cr appoars. are hot. The llrcels arc delcrtcd,

and the dead fdence of nigiit prevails every vhere. Tlie

inhabitants of towns and villages flnit themfelves up in

their houles, and thofe of the defert in their tents, or in pits

dug in llie earth, waiting t])e termination of this delb iidive

heat. It ufually latls three days, but if it exceeds tliat time,

it becomes infupportahle., The danp;er is molt imminent

when it blows m fqualls, for then the lieat is io much in-

creafed, as to cauie ludden deatii by fulTocation. This wind

is peculiarly fatal to perfonsof a plethoric luibit, and to thofe

that are exiiauiled by fatigue. Ti>e corpfe manifells hgns

of that putrid fermentation, which takes place in animal bo-

dies when the humours become Itagnant. Thefe accidents

are to be avoided by llopping the note and mouth with

handkerchiefs ; and the camels bury tlieir nofes in the fand,

and keep them there till the fquall is over. Another quality

«f this wind is its extreme aridity ; which is fuch, that water

I'prinkled on the floor is evaporated in a few miiuites : it wi-

thers and ilrips all the plants, and exhales too fuddenly the

emanations from animal bodies, and produces that feveriih

heat which refuits from fuppreifed perfpiration.

Thefe hot winds are not peculiar to Egypt, they blow

likewife in Syria ; more frequently, however, near the fea,

and in the defert, than in the mountains. M. Niebuhr met

with them in Arabia, at Bombay, and in the Diarbekir :

they are alfo known in Perfia, and in llx call of Africa, and

even in Spain, and though their direftion may vary, their

cfFeds are hmilar. In Egypt, the moll violent proceed from

the S SAV. ; at Mecca, from the E. ; at Surat, from the

N. ; at Baffora, from the N.W. ; from the W. at Bagdad ;

and in Syria from the S.E. They always proceed, fays

Volney, from defert continents; and he adds, it is natural that

the air which covers the immenfe plains of Lybia and Ara-

bia, meeting there with neither rivulets nor lakes, nor forells,

but fcorched by the rays of a burning fun, increafed in in-

tenfity by the refleftion of the fand, fliould acquire a prodi-

gious degree of heat and aridity ; hence he inf<;rs that thefe

quahties are owing to the heat of the fun upon the fands.

Volney's Travels in Egypt, &c. vol. i.

KiVMTSCH ATKA, a river of RufTia, in the peninfula

«f that name. See below.

K.\,%i,TiCii \TXA, a peninfula of Rnffia, in the government

of Irkutfli, deriving its name from the river Kanitichatka,

which is fuppofed to have been fo called froin fome brave war-

rior named' Konfata. It is bounded on the N. by the pro-

vince of Ochotflc, on the E. and S. by the Northern Paci-

fic ocean, and on the W. by the fea of OchotHc, and the

Penlhinfi<oe gulf. On the fouthern promontory, the Ku-

rjlly iflands are incUuled in it, and towards the well it is con-

nected with North America by the Aleutan iflands. This

country confills of a chain of mountains, forming one train

with the very mountainous and rocky iflands ot Kurilly and

Japan, and tliefcagain feem to be connedledwiih the mountains

that reach from Thibet through China. AH thefe countries

and iflands feemto have arifen by fubtcrrancousflres, which Hill

co.itinue to art, much more lately than Siberia. The pcain-

I'ulaof Kamtfchatka, according to the account given of it

b> captain King, who vlfited it in October 1779, lies on the

cdileru coaft of Aiia, running nearly N. and S. from 52^

to Oi N. lat. ; the longitude of its fouthern extremity being

IjO' 45'. E. Theilthmus which joins it to the continent on

the N. lies between the gulf of 01utorfl<, and the gulf of

reaiiiinik. Its iouthccu e.-vtremity is cape Lopatka, a
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word fignifying the blade-bone of a man, and fo called from
its fuppofed refemblance to it. The Hiape of the whole pe-

ninfula is not unlike that of a flioe, widening from the toe,

tliat is cape Lopatka, towards the middle, and again narrow-
ing towards the heel, the neck of land above-mentioned con-

iicdling it with the continent. Its greatell breadth is from
the mouth of the river Tigil to chat of Kanitfcha'.ka, and is

compiTted to be 236 miles, from whence it narrows very

gradually towards each extremity. It is bounded on the N,
by the country of the Koriaks, from whicli it is feparated,

accordiiig to the Ruffian geographers, by Olutorflvoi-nofs^

wliich is the fouthern boundary of the Koriaki country. A
chain of high mountains llretches tiirough tlie whole length

ot the com: try from N. to S.; dividing it nearly into twa
equal T-arts, from which a great number of rivers take their

nfe, and empty themfelves, on each iidc, into the Pacific

ocean, and the fea of Ochotflc. There are three rivers of

much greater magnitude than the reil ; the " Bolchoireka,"

or great river, the '< Kamtfcliatka," and the '' Awatflca."

The lirft difcharges itfelf into the fea of Ochotlk, and is

navigable for the Rufiian gaUiots, upwards of five leagues

from its mouth, or within nine miles of Boleheretflc, a town
fituated at the conflux of the Goltfofl'ka and the Billraia,.

which here lofe themfelves in the Bolchoireka. The Biltraia,

which is no inconfiderable river, has its fource in the fame

mountain with the Kamtfchatka, and, by taking a direft

contrary courfe, afi"ords the Kamtfchadales the means of

traniportiug their goods by water, in fmall canoes, almoft

acrofs the whole peninfula. The river Kamtfcliatka, after

purlui:ig a courie of nearly :500 miles from S. to N., winds

round to the eaftward, in which direction it empties itfelf

into the ocean, a little to the fouthward of Kamtfchatkoi-

nofs. Near the mouth of the Kamtfchatka, to tlie N.W.
lies the great lake, called Nerpitfch, from " nerpi," a

Kamtfchadale word, fignifying a fcal, with which this lake

abounds. About 20 miles up the river, reckoning from the

mouth of the lake, is a fort called Niflmei Kamtfchatka
Ollrog, where the Ruffians have built an hofpital and bar-

racks, and which is faid to have become the principal mart

in this country. The river A\vatfl<a rifes from the moun-

tains fituated between the Bolchoireka and the Biltraia, and

running, from N.W. to S.E., a coiirfe of 100 miles, falls into

the bay of Awatflca. The Tigil is likev,'ife a river of confi-

derable fize, rifing amidil fome very high niountains, which

lie under the fame parallel with Kamtfchatkoi nofs, ai;d run-

ning in an even courfe from S.E. to N W. falls into the fea

of Ochotflc. The foil of this peninfula is extremely barren,

and feems to be incapable of profitable cultivation, either

in the way of pallurage, or in any other mode.

The face of the country, in general, is thinly covered with

flunted trees, having a bottom of mofs, mixed with low

weak heath, and bears a more Itriking refemblance to Newr
foundland than to any other part of the world which Capt.

Kii'g had ever fecn. Pie was informed, however, by major

Behm, the late governor, that many parts of the peninfula,

particularly the banks of the river Kamtfchatka and the

Biltraia, produce grafs of great height and Itrength, which

they cut twice in the fmnmcr ; and that the hay is of a fuc-

culcnt quality, and particularly well adapted to the fatten-

ing of cattle. From other accounts it appears that there is

no part of the country equal in ferti'ity to that which bo""-

ders on the river Kamtfchatka ; and that to the N. and

S. it is much inferior both in point of foil and climate.

Repeated experiments have been made in the culture of oats,

barley, and rye, in different quarters near this river, which

have generally fuccecded ; and it is not doubted, that wheat,

in many parts, particularly near the luurce oi the Biilraia

and
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and Kamtfchatka, would grow as well as in the generality
of countnes fituatcd in the fame latitude. The ^rtility of
tfiis part of the country may probably be owin,^ to its being
the widcil interval of the peninfuhi, and cotifeqwently ir.oit

remote, on each fide, from tlie fea : wliercas the chiUing
fogs and dri///,Iing weather, v/hich prevail almoft perpetually
alon;j the coa(t, mull neceffarily render the parts adjaLcnt
very unfit for all the purpofes of agriculture. The fevcrity
of the climate, we may naturally conclude, mufl correfpond
to the ib.^rihty of tlic foil, of whicli it is probably the cuufe.
The firli: time, fays Capt. King, we faw tliis country, was in

the beginning of May 1779, when the whc»le face of it was
covered with fnow, from fix to cigiit feet deep. On llie 8lh
of May, at noon, the thermometer llood at 32 ; and the fnow
lay fo dvep on the ground, that all attempts to cut wood
were fruitlefs. On the i2lh the thaw began to advance
gradually ; and in the begiiming of June, the fnow was ge-
nerally melted from the lowlands. On the fifteenth of th-.s

month, the thermometer had never rifen higher than 5S
,

nor the barometer than 30' 4'. The S. E. wind was
the mod prevalent. On the 24th of Auguil, the foliage

of tlie trees and all forts of vegetation feemed to be in

the highell: (late of pcrfedion. During this month and
September, the weather was very changeable, but in nO re-

fpcct feverc. The winds veered towards the welt. The
greatcft height of the thermometer was 65 ^ the lowed 40 .

The barometer's greatelt height 30 ; irs lowed 29 3'. So
tliat, upon the whole, during this month, an ecpial and m.o-

derate degree of temperature prevailed. But at the be-

ginning of October, the tops of the hiils were again covered
with new-fallen fnow, the wind continuing wellerly. In

computing the feafons, the fpring Ihould not be taken into

the account. The interval from the middle of June ti) the

middle of September may properly be faid to conllitute tlie

fummer. October may be coiifidered as an autumnal moaih;
and from thence, to the middle of June, it is perfecl winter.

It is faid that the climate, in the couritry adjoining to the

river Kamtfchatka, is not lefs ferene and temperate than in

many parts of Siberia that are under the fame latitude.

This variation, fays Capt. King, is probably owing to the

fame caufes, to which the fuperior fertility of the foil in

thofe parts has been attributed.

The ingenious Mr. Kirwan, in his " Eftimatc of the Tem-
perature of different Laiitiules," Hates the dillance of Kamt-
fchatka from the Atlantic to be fuch, that its te;nperature is

not in any refpeft influenced by it, but rather by that of tlie

North Pacific, to which it adjoins. Accordlnj^ly the northern

parts of this peniufula enjoy the moll moderate weather, be-

ing chiefly influenced by the North fea, the temperature of
which, even in winter, is milcii.r than that of the fea beljvv

the itraits that fepavate Afia from America. Speaking of

the temperature of the North Pacific ocean, the fame judi-

cious antlior obfeives, that this part of it. is contrac'lrd ui

latitude 66 to the narrow fpace of 40 miles ; and in lati-

tude ^2 , it occupies the fpace of only 30' in breadth fiom
call to well, that is, abtuit ijoo miles: whereas the At-
lantic in latitude 52 is about 1700 miles in breadth, and is

no where contrafted to a lefs Ipace than 700 miles. To
which we may add, that the coallsof Afia i:i\ one fide, and

th./fe of America on the other, are bordered v^ith higli

iTvountains, covered with fnow for a great pait of the year;

and numerous high ifl.inds he fcattered between buth con-

tinents. From lh( le circumltanccs we have fufllcient reafon

for concluding a priori, that this* fea fhould be muclt colder

than that portion of the Atlantic contained between the lame

parallels ; for, during the winter, the mountains that lire

the toads are cooled to a much grr-atcr degree tiiau the tt.it

coads of the Atlantic ; and the Tea, where It is rarrow, i»

entirely frozen : in fummer, heaps of ice, being long ihel-

tered from tiie fun by the iflands, are carried do.vn intJ

lower latitudes, and the fn'»w remains long unaelted on the

moantaii;S ; fo that Mr. Kirwan is inchned to thi: k, tijat

the annual temperature of it is at Lad 4 degrees beljw that

of the Uai.dard i.i correfpondiug htitudes. But furth.r

obfei vations are nc-cedary for determining with preculon the

mean temperature of any of thcle parts. But it is not in

the derility of the ground alone that the Kamtfchadales feel

the unfavourable temperature of their climate ; the uncer-
tainty of the fummer fcaion fon.etimes prevents their laying

up a fufficient dock of dried fifh for their winter's provifior.,

and the moidure of the air caufes worms to breed in then-,

which not unfrequently dedroy the greateft part. The Jn-

habitants of this country are ver)- feldom troubled with
dorms of thunder and lightning ; and never but in a flight

degree. The general feverity of the winter, as well as the
dreadful hurricanes of wind and fnow which that feafon

brings along witii it, cannot be quellioned, from the fub-
terrancous habitations to which the natives arc utidcr a neccf-
fity of reforting fur warmth ai;d fecurity. Major Bchm
informed captain King and his companions, that the cold
and inclemency of the winter of 1779 were fuch, that', for

feveral weeks, all intcrcourfe between the inh.:bitants waj
entirely obdruftcd, every one being afraid to fiir even from
one houl'e to another, for fear of being frod-bittcn. This
extraordinary rigour of climate in fo low a Iatiti:de may be
accounted for, from its being fituated to the caft of an im-
menfe uncultivated tracl of country, and from the prevalence
of the wellerly winds, blowing over fo extenfive and cold a

continent. The extraordinary violence and impetuofity of
the winds are attributed to the fubterrar.eouE fires, the ful-

phureous exhalaticns, and the general volcanic difpofition

of the country. This peiiinfula abounds in volcanos, of
which only three have been, for fome time pad, fut»jcCl la

eruptions. One of thefc u fituated in the noigtibourhood of
A waiflia. The volcano of Tolbatcliick is fituatcd\)n a neck
of land between the river of Kamtfchatka and Tolbatcliick.

The mountain, from the fuminit of whicli the eruptions pro-

ceed, is of a confiderable height, and tcrmmates m pointed

rocks. The third volcano is on the top of the mountain of
Kamtfchaikj, which is mentioned r.!> the hightll in the pcnin-

lula. A thick fmoke never cealex to afcend from its fum-
mit, and it has fretjuent eruptions of the moil violent and
dreadful kind; ionic of which were muc4i talked of wheti

captain King vifiled the ifiand, and feetncd to be frclh in

llie ir.emories of the Kamtfchadales. 'i'his country contains

numerous fprings of hot water, and extraordinary pits or

wtih, at the bottom of which the water leenis to boil as in

a c.iuldiou with prodigious impetuofity, accum^^piiicd with ;i

dreadful noife, and d.Kharging a thick vapour.

Near the village Milkuva a merciiant of Irk..tik, in 1760^
dilcovcred iron ore, and erei''ted fmclting houltj on th:* tpot.

Silver ore, though not very rich, is alfo faid to h:.\o been

found in Kamtfchatka. Of the tit-cs wliich fell under the

notice of captain King and his alTociatcs, th«* principal werr

the birch, the poplar, ihe aider, (with the bark of whicU

tliey dai.i their Kaihrr,) many fpocies of the \vill«>\v, and

iWo forts of dwarfilh pines or cedars, ot one of which th<*y

made ihcir eireucc for beer, and it wa-s fount! cxccllcm far

the purpofe. The birch tree was the moll conunon ; at;J

of this ihere were three forti, two of which are \\\ fur lim-

ber, and the third, whicli is of a dw.irfilh kind, is applietl

to a \arioty of ufcs. Thr liquor, yielded by it upon being

tapped, is drank without ai.jr previou.* pre|;ar«lion ; liic

bark is convened into vclTelit lor duinriUc pur|H>lc< ; aaJ of

4 K a iIm:
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the wood tliey n-.akc their fledges atul canoes. Belldes the
trees above mentioned, there are the larch, and alfo lirs,

the fervice-trce, and two fpecics of the white-thorn. Of
the Ihruh kind, as junipers, tlie mountain-afli, rofe-trees,

and vafpberry buflies, the country produces great abun-
dance ; tocrctlicr with a variety of berries, which are col-

lefted at the proper feafon, and prcferved by boiling them
iuto a lliick jam, without i'ugar. Thefe are ufed as iaiice

to their dried and ialt filh ; and are caton by themfelvcs, vi

puddings, and various otlier ways ; and decodlions are alfo

made ot them for their ordinary liquor. The country fur-

iiKhes many wholefome vegetables in a wild ilate, fuch as

wild celery, angchca, chervil, garlic, and onions ; and U})on

fome Ipots of ground in the vallies there arc excellent tur-

nips and turnipradifhes. They have alfo more recently

cukivated potatoes. Major Behin exerted himfelf very

laudably in endeavouring to promote agriculture and graz-
ing, and not altogether without efleft ; and his fuccedor,

Mr. Anedbr Reinikin, continued thcfe endeavours, info-

much that, in 1782, fron 6Sr, pood of winter-rye 3416
flieavcs, and from ^yj. pood of barley 24,840 flieaves, were
reaped. Oats, wheat, and buck-wheat, were much injured

by the early frofts ; but hemp fucceeds very well. There
are two plants in this country that deferve particular notice,

oa account of the extenfive ufe to which they are applied :

one, called by the natives " Sarana," is the Lilium Kam-
flcatienfe flore atro rubentc, of which Steller enumerates five

different Ipecies. The roots are coUeftcd in the beginning
of Augult, dried in the fun, and laid up for ufe. When
roailedm embers, it fupplies the place of bread ; and baked
in the oven and pounded, it becomes an excellent fub!titute

tor flour and meal of every fort, and in this ftate is mixed
in all their foups, and moll of their other diilies. It is

••lleemed very nourifliing. The roots of this plant are alfo

applied to limilar purpofes at Oonalaflika. The other

pluit is called the " Sweet grafs," the Heracleum Siberi-

cum foliis pinnatis, &c. Kort. Upfal. 6^. This plant was
tornu-rly a principal ingredient in the cookery of mod of the

Kamtlchadale dilhes ; but lince the Ruffians have obtained

polil-ffion or the country, it is entirely appropriated to the

purpoies of diflillation. The liquor obtained from it is of
th-,' llrength of brandy, and is called by the natives " raka."
Two pood (72 pounds) of the plant yield generally one
vedro (25' pints) of raka. There are feveral other plants,

wliich we cannot enumerate. It is faid, that the Kamtfcha-
dales (belipre their acquaintance with fire-arms) poifoned
their Ipcars and arrows with the juice of the root of the
*' /.gate" (auemonoides et ranunculus) ; and that wounds
mfiidted by them are equally dedrudive to land and marine
animals. The Tfchutnci are reported to ufe the fame drug
for this purpofe at prefent. Of the draw of the " triticum

radice pcrenni fpiculis binis lanuginofis," which grows
abundantly along the coaft, they make a drong matting-,

V hich they ufe not only for their floors, but for facks, bed-
clothes, curtains, and a variety of other domedic purpofes.

Of the plants called " bolotnaia," growing in the marlhes,
and refembling cypcroides, which is carded like wool, with
H comb made of the bones of the fea-fwallow, they make
various garments, which they ufe in Read of linen and wool-
k-a cloths. The nettle fupplies the place of hemp and flax,

and ferves in the manufaiilure of their iidiiug-net^.

The animals of this pcninlula are the common fox, the
doat or ermine, the /ibelline or fable, the ifatis or arftic

iox, the varying hare, the mountain rat or carlefs marmot,
the wealel, the glutton or wolverene, the argali or wild
fhecp, rein-deer, bears, wolves, and dogs. The dogs are very
r.u:ncroud ; and they are very ufcful in drawing tliC Hedges,

which are the common vehicles of the country, nie coaft

and bays of this country are frequented by ahnofl; every fort

of northern fea-fowl ; the rivers are flored with numerous
flocks of wild ducks of various fpccie.^. L; the v.-oodr> are

eagles of a very large fi/.c ; and of the hav/k, falcon, a"d
buil.ard kind, there are great numbers. This country liko-

wife aliords wood-cocks, fnipes, and two fcn-ts of groufe, or
moor-game. Swans are alfo very plentiful, and generally,

in tb.eir entertainments, make a part of their repad. The
fea-coalt furniflies no amphibious animals, except fcals, whicli

fwarm in the bay of Awatfka, where they purfue the falmon,

that are colleCled there in f]i<)alsin order to afcend the rivers.

They are alfo found in moll of the lakes, which communi-
cate with the fca. The fea otters refcmblc thofe of Nootka
found ; but fmce the Ruffiuiu: liave opened a trade for their

ikins to China, where they are fold at a price above that of
any other kind of fur, they have been hunted almod entirely

out of the country. Thofe of the Kurile ifiands are of a
fupcrior quality to thofe of Kamtfchatka, or the American
coafl. Filh may be confulcred as the ilaple article of food,

with wliich providence hath fupplied the inhabitants of this

peninfula. Wh.ales are frequently feen, both in the fea of
Ochotflc, and on the fide of the eallern ocean, and when
caught, are converted to various uies. Of the flvin they make
the foles of their flioes, and drops and thongs for various

other purpofes. The flcfli they eat, and the fat is dored
up, both for kitchen ufe and for their lamps. The whif-

kers are ufed for fewing together the feams of their canoes,

and for making nets ; and with the under jaw-bones their

fledges are fliod. They work the bones into knives ; the

inteilines are cleaned, and blown like bladders, for containing

their oil and greafe ; and of the nerves and veins, they make
excellent fnares. Flat-fiili, tiout, and herrings are abun-
dant ; the feafon for the latter begins in May, and they do
not remain long on the coad ; they are fine and large. They
have alfo cod of a large fize ; but their principal dependence
is on lalmon, which they lay up in ilore for their winter

provifions. The feafon of filhing, for this fpecies, lalls

from the middle of May till the end of June.

The prefent inhabitants of Kamtfchatka are of three

forts ; the natives, or Kamtfchadales ; the R.uffians and
Codacks ; and a mixture of thofe two by marriage. The
true Kamtfchadales, are, according to Steller, a people of

very great antiquity, and have for many ages inhabited this

penini'ula ; and he fays, that they are originally defcendcd

from the Mungalians, and not either from the Tungufiaa

Tartars, as fome, or the Japanefe, as others have imagined.

Many words, he fays, in their language have terminations

fimilar to thofe of the Mungalian Chincfe, and the fame
principle of inflexion or derivation obtains in both languages.

They are, in general, under-fized, as are the Mungalians

;

their complexion, like theirs, is fwarthy ; they have black

hair, little beard, the face broad, the nofe fhort and flat,

the eyes fmall and funk, the eye-brows thin, the belly pen-

dant, the legr, fmall ; ail which are peculiarities that are to

be found among the Mungalians. As the refult of the

whole he infer.^, that they tied for fafety to this peninfula,

from the rapid advances of the eadern conquerors ; as the

Laplanders, Samoieds, &c, were compelled to retreat to

the extremities of the north by the Europeans. The
RulRans, having extended their conqueds, and edablifhed

ports and colonies along that immenfc extent of coail of the

Frozen fea, from the Jenefei to the Anadyr, appointed com-
midaries for the purpofe cf exploring and lubjcdling the

countries ilill farther callward. They foon became ac-

quainted with the wandering Koriaks inhabiting the N. and

N.E. coad of the fea of Ochotflc, and without dilHculty

J made'

i
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made tbem tributary. Tliefe hcurg the imincdiate neigh-
bours of the Kamtfchadales, and likcwife in the habit, of
bartering \vii!i them, a knowledge of Kamtfchatka followed
of coiirfe. The honour of the fird difcovery is afcribed to
l-eodot Al°xcief:", a merchant, who is faid to have failed

from the river Kovyma, round the peninfulaof the Tfchutlki,
in company with feven other velTcls, about the year 164S.
Being feparated from the reil by a llorm, near tlie Tfchu-
kotflvoi-nols, ho was driven upon the coall; of Kamtfchatka,
where he wintered ; and in the iummer following coallfd
round the promontory of Lopatku, into the fea of Ochotii.,

and entered the mouth of the Tigil ; but he and his com-
panions were cut off by the Koriaks, in endeavouring to pafs

by land from thence to the Anadirflc. But as thefe dif-

covercrs did not live to report what they had done, Volo-
dimir AtlafToff, a Coffack, is reputed the firlt difcoverer of
Kamtfchatka. This perfon, Hndcr the quality of com-
miflary, penetrated, in 1699, with about 60 Rufiian foldiers,

and the fame number of Cofiacks, into the heart of t!ie

peninfula, gained the Tigil, and levying a tribute of furs,

proceeded to crofs over to the river Kamtfchatka, on which
he built the higher Kamtfchatka Ollrog, called Verchnei,
where he left a garrifon of Coffacks, and returned to

Jakutflc in 1700, with an immenfe quantity of rare and
valuable tributary furs. Upon his arrival at Mofcow, he was
appointed commander of the fort of Jakutflc, with farther

orders to repair again to Kamtfchatka. But as he advanced
towards the Anadirllc, he fell in with a bark on the river

Tunguflca, laden with Chinefe merchandize, which he pil-

laged ; but in confequcnce of a remondrance from the

fufterers to the Ruffian court, he was fei/.ed at Jakutflc, and
thrown into prifon. During the difgrace a'jd trial of
AtlafToff, Icveral iucccflive commifTaries were fent into

Kamtfchatka ; but at length Atlaffoff was reinlUted in his

comm uid, and aj)pointcd to condudl a fecond expedition

into Kamtfchatka ; however, in this lervice he was guilty of
tippre (Tion and cruelty, which occafioncd a mutiny among
tiie CtuTacks, and they fucceeded in getting him difplaced,

aod feized upon hi? cfFerts, Accullomed to plunder, they

wrre reduced to military difcipline and fubjeclion with great

difficulty. The hittory of this country, from that period

till the grand revolt of the Kamtfchadales in 17JI, prefents

one unvaried detail of maffacres, revolts, and favage faii-

guinary rencounters between fmall parties, from one end of

the peninfula to anut'.ier. When peace was citabliflicd, the

coutitry remained tranquil till the year 1740, »vhen a few

Ruffians loll their lives in a tumult ; and except an infurrec-

tion wliich occurred at Bolcheretik in 1770, there has been

no dilturbance fince.

After the rebellion of 1 73 1 was quelled, the country

recovered itfelf, and became more populous than evi-r
;

when, in the year 1767, the fmall-po.<, hroiiglit by a foldier

from Ochotflc, threatened the total extirpation of its inhabit-

ants. It has been computed that near 20,oco died of this

diforder in Kamtfi-hatka, the K;.reki country, and the

Kurile ifland^. The inhabitants of whole villages were fwcpt

away, and tlieir habitations left defolate. In the dimuiiihed

flate of the natives, with frefh fupplies of Ruirians and Cof-

lark) perpetually pouring into the country, and intermixing

with them by marriage, it is probable, that in lefs than half a

century there will be very few of them left. According to

major Behin's account, tliere were not, in 1779, more than

3000 who paid tribute, the Kurile illanders included. Capt.

King underlfood that in the year above-mentioned, there

were in the five forts of Nicanei, Verchnei, Tipjil, Bolche-

r.tlk, and St. Peter and St. Paul, about 4C0 Rullians and

Coflacks, and near the fume number at li>git;'> whicii,

tijongh to the N. of the peninfula, was then under the com-
mander of Kamtfchatka ; to th^rfe may be added the RufHaa
traders and emigrants, whofe number is not very conlider-

able.

The Ruffian government, cllablifhed over this coujtry,
though military, is in a high degree mild and equitable.

The natives arc permitted to chooie their own magillrates

among themfeUes, in the way and with the fame powers
to which they had ever been accui*:omed. One of thefe,

under the title of " Toion," prefides over each " ollrog,".

who refers merely cafes of diiBcuIty, or cri.nes of pecuLar
malignity, to the decifion of tiie governor of Kamtfchatka.
The Toion has likewife the appointment of a civil officer,

called a corporal, v.'ho aifills him in the execution of his

office, and in his ablence adts as his deputy. By an edict

ot the late emprefs, no crime whatever can be punifhed
with death ; but it is faid, that, in cafes of murder, th«
punifliment of the *' knout" is adminiilered with fuch fc-

verity, that the offender generally dies under it. The only
tribute exacled, as an acknowledgment of tiie Ruffian do-
minion, coniiils, in fome dillricts, of a fox's ikin, in others

of a fable's, and in the Kurile illes of a fea-otter'>. The
tributes are collected by t!ie Toions in their fcveral ditlricls.

The Ruihans, it is faid, have taken great pains m converting

the Kamtfchadales to Chriftianity, and they have fo far

fucceeded, that there remain few idolateri among them.

The religion taught and profcifed is, of courfe, that of the

Greek church. Schools are likewile eilablilhed i:» many of
the oflrogs, where the cliildren of both the natives and the

Coffacks arc gratuitoufly inllrueted in the Rullian language
The commerce of this country, as far as concerns the ex-

ports, is entirely confused to furs, and carried on principally

by a company of merchants, inilituted by the late emprefs^

lie fides thefe, there are many inferior traders (particularly

of the Coffacks) fcattercd through the country. The prin-

cipal merchants, during their itay in the country, rehde at

BoKherefk, or the Nifhnei ollrog, in which two places the

trade almoil wholly centres. The articles of importation

are principally European, but not reltric^od to Rv;ffian

manufaCiures ; many are KnglilTi and Dutch; leveral like-

wife come from Siberia, Bucharia, the Kalmucks, and China.

Tiiev confifl ot coarle woollen and linen clothes, yarn

llocki:igs, bonnets, and gloves ; thin Perfian lilks ; cottons,

and pieces of nankeen, lilk and cotton handkercliicls ; brals

coppers and pans, iron lloves, files, guns, powder, and ffiol »

hardware, fuch a^ hatchets, bills, kiMvcs, lc.iior>!, nevdles,

looking-glalTcs ; t'.uur, iugar ; tanned hides, hc»ots, ivC. Ic

has been oblerved, that thefe articles in general are K Id for

treble the price they might have beer, purchaicd for in Eng-
land ; and though thu merch.ints have fo large a profit

upon thefe imprrtid i;oods, tlivy h^vc a !ti!l larger «po»

the furs i.t Kiaclita. upon the iroiUurs of Cliin?, which i*

the great ma-kii (or them. The bed fea-otlcr Ikins fell

grner.dly in Kamtfchatka for about jo roubles a-i;iecc ; ac

Kiachta t!ie Chinel'e nvrchant bu)^ lUem at double that

price, and fells them ag;un at Ptkin at a conf.derablc ad-

vance, where a profitable trade is madr with fume of them ta

Japan. All furs exported from Kamtfclialka icrofj the

fea of Ochotfk, pay a duty of 10 /.t cr./. and fables a duty

of 12 ; and all forts of merchandize imported fiom OchotfiC

pay half a rouble for every pood (36 pouitds Enj[l.l}j). The
duty on exports and imports is i.>aid at OchotrK ; ar.d the

tribute, which amounted, in 1 779, to lo.oco roubles arnualiy,

is collected at Bolcheietfk. iJix vcfrel?, from 40 to 50 tot,«

burthen, were employed by ihe kite emprtls between

(X-hollk and Bolchcrvllk ; five for the l ran fpott alien of florrt,

and proviiiuus frcm the fornicr to the laf.er \\'xc, aau one
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as a packet boat for conveying difpatchcs. Befules thefe,

there are i-.bout 14 vcfiels employed by the merchants in

the fur trade, amoncr the iHands to the eaftward. The
inoll conliderable a:;d vahiahlo part of tlie fur trade is

carried on with the idands tliat lie between Kanitichatka and

America.
The houfes in Kamtfchatka arc of three forts, viz. jourts,

InLigam, and Iog-hnuj"cs, called there jjbas. Tlie firil are

th-.^ir winter, and the fecond their fummer habitations ; the

third are altoi^ether of Ruffian introdudion, and inhabited

only by the better and wealtliier fort. A town of Kaniti-

chatka is called an " oflrog," and confiils of fcveral of

the three forts of houfes above-mentioned ; but the balagans

are the moll numerous. St. Peter and St. Paul coniiiis of

feven log-houfes, 19 balagans, and three jourts. Paratounca

is of about the fame fize. Karatchin and Natchekin con-

tain fewer log-houfes, but full as many jourts and balagars

as the form.er. The outermoil garment of the men is of the

fhape of a carter's frock. Thofe worn in fum.mer are of

nankeen ; in winter they are made of ilcins, mod commonly

of the deer or dog, tanned on one fide, the hair being left on

the otlier, which is worn iniiermoit. Under this is a clofc

jacket of nankeen, or other cotton fluff ; and beneath that

a fhivt of thin Perfian filk, of a blue, red, or yellow colour.

Tbe remaining part of their drefs confills of a pair of tight

trowfers, or long breeches, of leather, reaching down to

the calf of the leg ; of a pair of dog or decr-fl<in boots,

with the hair innermoil ; and of a fur cap, with two flaps,

which are generally tied up clofe to the head, but in bad

weather are let to fall round the flionlders. On ceremonious

occafions the Toions wear a fur drefs. The drefs of the

Avomen confifts of a full loofe robe of white nankeen, ga-

thered clofe round the neck, and failencd with a collar

of coloured filk. Over this they wear a ihort jacket with-

out fleeves, made of differently coloured nankeens, and

petticoats of a flight Chinefe filk. Th- ir fliifts, which

have fleeves down to the wrifts, are alfo of filk ; and

coloured filk handkerchiefs are bound round their heads,

conceahng entirely the hair of the married women, whibt

thofe who are unmarried, bring the handkerchief under the

hair, and fuifer it to flow loofe behind.

The Kamtfchadales amufe themfelves with finging and

dancing. Their dancing they feem to have learned from

the bears, which is intended to reprefent the awkward and

clumfy geilures of this animal. The body was always

bowed aT\d the hams bent, whilft the arms were ufed in

imitating the tricks and attitudes of that animal. Cook's

Third Voyage, vol. iii. Took's Ruffian Empire, vol. i.

Cox's Ruffian Difcoveries,

KAMTSCHATKOI Nosr, the fouthern cape of

Kamtfchatka. N lat 50 3'. E. long. 163'^ 20'.

KamtsCIIATiskoi, N'lzne'i or Lonvcr, a town or oflrog

of RufTia, on the E. fide of the peninfula of Kamt-
fchatka, about 20 miles from the river Kamtfchatka ; con-

taining two churches and about i5'o houfes, and having a

citadel witlv magazines, an arfenal, guard-houfe, and bar-

racks. It is the feat of two tribunals, one for matters of

government, and another for thofe of commerce ; 142 miles

E.S.E. of Ochotfk. N. lit. 56 40'. E. long. 160' 14'.

KAMTSfHATKOl, Verchnei or Upptr, a town or ollrog of

Rulfia, in the peninfula of KamtUhatka, governed by a

ferjeant, and containing about 600 houfes ; 60 miles N N.E.
of Bolcheretf^coi. N. lat. 93 ' 50'. E. long. i5'7' 39'.

KAN, a river of RuflTiu, which runs into the Enilei, near

Bdchutzko, in the government of Kolivan.— Alfo, a river

of China, which rifes in the S. part of Kiang-fi, and runs

mto the lake Po-yang ; 20 miles N. of Tchang.

Kav, or Khan. See Khan.
KANA, in Geography, a town of Arabia, in the province

of Hed-jaz ; 40 miks E.8.E. of Hajar.

KAN.AAP, a town of Hindoollan, in Baliar
; 47 miles

S.S.W. ofPatna.

KANADEl, a town of Riiffia, in the government of

Simbirik
; 72 miles S.S.W. of Simbirlk.

KANAG A, one of the A^iidreanoflkie iflands, between
Kamtfchatka and America, vvhi^h has a high fmoking
mountain.

KANAHOODY, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Colieibin ; 100 miles W.S.W. of Nifiibur.

KANAKI, a fmail illand in fhe gulf of Engia, near the

\V. coall of Cohiri.

KANAMBADDY, a town of^Hindooflan, in Myfore
;

8 miles W. of Seringapatam.

KANAN, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Cayor,

near the Atlantic. N. lat. 16° 40'. VV. long. 15 55".

KANANIKOLSKOI, a town of Rnflia, in the go-

vernmcnt of Upha ; 52 miles S.W. of Sterlitan.atzk.

KANAR, a large lake, formed by an expaulion of the

river De'.\ ah, in tl.e country of Kemaoon.
KAN-AREDMERD, a town of Perfia, in Farfiilc-n

;

90 miles S. of Schiras.

KANARNA, a town of European Turkey, in Bulgaria
;

22 miles N.E. of Varna.

KANARY, a fmall iiland in the Eaft Indian fea, fur-

rounded by a number of iilets, called by this name. S. lat.

1^44'. E. long. 129 54'.

KANAS, or Kangas, a town of Turkifli A.rrr.enia ; 60
miles S.E. of Er/.enun.

KANASTER, is a name given in America to bafl<ets of

ruflies or cane, in which they put the tobacco which they

fend into Europe : hence anfes the name of kanailer to-

bacco, the beit of which comes from Makaribou.

KANi-YZAVA, in Geography, a town of Japan, ia the

ifland of Niphon ; 130 miles N.E. of Meacc.

KANCABA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Man-
dingo, feated on the Niger, a mart for Haves ; 16 miles S.E.

of Kamalia.

KaNDA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Congo ;

^o miles N.E. of St. Salvador.—Alfo, a town of Japan,

in the ifland of Xicoco ; 16 miles S.E. of Ovutfi.

KANDABAGA, mountains that form part of the

boundary between Ruffia and Chinefe Tartary, a part of

the great chain W. of the river Oka. See Sayane MouH'
tJiliS,

KANDABIL, a town of Perfia in the province of

Mecran, 285 miles S. of Candaliar. N. lat. 28' 28'. E. long.

6"] 20'.

KANDAL, a town oc. the N.coaft of the ifland of

Java. S. lat. 6 48'. E. long, no'"' 18'.—Alio, a town

of Abyfliiiia, near tlie coall of the Red fea. S. lat. 14' 30'.

E. long. 41 15'.

KANDALAKS, a town of Rufiia, in the government

of Archangel, on the N. coafl of the White fea ; 140 miles

S.SEofKola.
KANDA RPA, a name of Kama, the Plindoo god of

love. See Kaaia.
KANDEGHERI, in Geography, a towii of Plin-

doollan, in the Carnaliu, formerly the capital of a kingdom,

called Narfinga, and the refidence of a Hindoo king, whofe

dominions extended over Tanjorc and Madura. In 1640,3

defcendant of the reigning prince permitted the EiigHfh

to form a fettlement at Madras. It is di.lant 70 miles N.W.
from Madra';. N. lat. 13'' 46'. E, long. 79 24.

KANjDEH.RAO, or Kandoba, iu h'mdoo Mythology,

aa
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an avatara or incarnation of Siva; his confort, Parvati, KANG-CHAN, a town of Corea ; 1 6 miles S.W. of
having been alfo incarnated, under the name of Malfara, to Kaii^-tcheou.

accompany her lord in tliis manifeflation, which is faid by KANGEE, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Kaf-
fome to have occurred in the Carnatic, for the purpofc of fon ; 3 ? miles S.E. of Kooniakary.
dellroying a giant named Manirnal. A magnilicent temple KANCELANG. an ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

IS dedicated to the v.orfliip of Siva, in this incarnation, at about 25 miles from eail to weft, indented on the foulh
Jejury. It is defcribcd under that article ; and by fome it is coafl with two or three confiderable bays. S. lat. 6 3-'.

faid, the incarnation hapj)encd there. Tiie incarnated pair E. long. 115 44'.

are generally reprefentcd together on horfeback, with a KANGIS, a town of S .vcden, in Weft Bothnia; 8o
dog, he being four armed. Images and pidiires of them are miles N. of Torr.ca

very ccnimon in thcMahratta country, where Kandeh Rao is KANG-TCHEOIJ, a town of Cerea, in Kinchan ;

a popular deity, andis very extcnfively propitiated. Several 170 miles S.E. cf Peking. N. lat. 35 46 . E. long. iiH'
engravings of the fubjed of this article are given in Moor's 49'.

Plindoo pantheon. Kakg-tciiiuOI', a city of China, of the firft rank, in the

KANDEK, in Geography., a town of Afiatic Turkey, province of Kiang-fi ; iltuattd on a river of the fame name.
in the province of Natolia

; 48 miles E. of Ifmid. Its river, port, riclics, and population, ferve to attract

KANDEL, in Botany. See Riiizoimioija. ftrangers. Near the walls of the city is a very long bridge,

KANUERI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, compofed of 130 boats, joined together by ilrong iron

in Natolia ; 24 miles N.E. of Ifmid. chains. The cuftom-Iioufe is upon this bridge, where a re-

KANEKING, a town of the Arabian Irak; 23 miles ceiver conftantly rcfides, to vilit all barks, and examine if

N.N.E. of Shehibaii. they have paid the neceffary duties. Two or tliree move-
KANr,M> a city of Africa, in the way from Fe/.zan to able boats are fo placed, that by their means the bridije can

the capital of Bornou. Tlie inhabitants of the adjacent be opened or fliut, to give or (lop a paftage ; and no barks

country are compofed of Miiflulmen and Pagans, and are arc fuffercd to pafs that have not been examined. In the

employed in breeding cattle, and railing innumerable horfes territc^ry belonging to this city, a great ni-mber of thofe

for the fervice of theking ; 1 25 miles N. of Bornou. N. lat. valuable trees grow, from which yarnifii diliils. Its diftritt

32". E. long. 21'' 40'.—Alfo, the name given by the is extenfive, and contains twelve cities of the third clafs.

gcograpl'.er Edrili to the kingdom of Bornou ; which fee. N. lat. 25 32'. E. long. 114° 30'.

KANG, or Ch'inefe Sloviy is a kind of Hove that is KANG-'l'CHlN, a town of Corea; 48 miles S. S.W.
lieated by means of a furnace, which cafts all its heat into of Koang-tcheou.

it. The furnace is adapted to the fu-c of the ftove which it KANGUROO, in Zoology^ an animal on the coaft of

is intended to heat ; and it may be placed either in a room New Holland, which, when full grown, is as big as a ftieep,

that is ufed, or an ad|oining room, or on the outiidc of the and in form rcfcmbling the jerboa. The head, neck, aiid

houfe. The heat of this furnace, impelled by the outward fhoulder, are very fuiall in prv)portion to the other parts of

air, rufhes througli a flit into a tube or condudor ; and pafT- the body ; the tail is nearly as long as the body, thick near

ing through this into another pipe or channel at right angles the rnmp, and tapering towards the end : the fore-legs of

to it, lying under the middle of the floor of the ftove, fpreads one of them meafured only eight inches in length, and the

through the ftove by vent-holes in this laft pipe, and is com- hind-legs twenty-two ; the progrcfs is by fuccclhve Laps or

municated to the bricks which form the pavement of the hops of a great length, in an cred pofture: the furelegs are

ftove, and from them through the whole room. The fmoke kept bent dole to the breaft, and feem to be of ulc only for

is carried off by funnels at both ends of the ftoves. Sec a digging. The Ikin is covered with a Ihort fur, of a dark.

drawing and defcription of this kind of ftove in Phil. Tranf. moufe or grey colour, excepting the head and cars, which

T>1. Ixi. p. i. art. 7. bear a (light ixkmblancc to thofc of a hare. Hawkcf-

Any kind of fuel is ufed in the heating furnaces, but fea- worth's Voyages, 6cc. vol. iii. p. 174.

coal is generally ufcd : it is ubfcrved, that in order to draw KANMAWA, in Geogra'hy, a larpc inountainous

off the noiiome vapours of the air conftantly h'-ated by the county of America, on the welfern lino ol Virginia, having

coal fire, the Chinefe always keep bowls of v.ater in the tlie Ohio ritor on thcMiort^k-weft, and Kentucky on the weft,

rooms, and occafionally renew thc.-n ; and the emperor's The population c«>nfifts of 3008 free inhubilanls, and 251

apartments in the piilacc are decorated with flower-pots, and flaves. About feven miles f:o;n the mo-.ttL of Elk nvcr, in

little orange-trees, &c. which, as the Chinefe philofophers this county, is a burning fprmg, fuftlcienlly capacloiis to

allege, is the heft way of fweetening the air, and abforbing hold forty gallons A bituminous vapour conftantly ilTucs

the fiery particles difperfed in it. from it ; and on prtfcnting .1 torch within rightccn ortwcniy

KANCiA, in Geography, a fca-port of Africa, in the inches of its m(«iith, a colunm of n;ur.i- afoeni- to the height

kingdom of Eoango, fi'.uated in a fandy bay of ili'.- Atlantic,

where velfels may ride at anchor within mufket-ftiot of the

ftiore, in four or five fathoms water-

KANGAANPAA, a town ot Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Abo ; 27 miles N.E. of liiorMeborg.

KANGANl, a town of Hindooft.ni, in Myfore ; 2<^

miles W. of Tadeniiri.

KANGASAK, a town of Weft Grcenlai:d. N. lat.

62 . W. long. 48 .

KANGASA LA, a tcnvn of Sweden, in the province of

Tavallland
; 30 miles N N.W. of Tavafthus.

KANGASNIEMS, a town of Sweden, M» the province

of Tavufthind ; 85 miles N.E. of Tavafthus.

of three or four feet, and u!)OUt eigh'ccn inches in diameter,

which burns fometimes for ten tiiiiiute?, ft«d al otl»cr lime*.

continues thiee d.iy>.

KANHAW \ Y. Guu.\r, a rivrr of Virginia, the

head waters cf which are in the weftctn yart of North Caro-

linv, in the inoft eafterly ridge o£ the .Mlcghany <jr Ap-
paLichian mo'.nlai:is, and i'out^i of tlie thirty-rijiih de^n-e of

latitude. Tlicfe Ik ad braoclicj eitciixlc liixfe of the Hol-

llon, from which ihsry are frparated by ihc iron mountain*

ihrnigh which it paics t«'« mile* above thi« lead n.inrs.

About fixty miles from Little rivrr it receiv.-s Grit-n Briar

river. About forty miles below the mouth of Cirecn Briar

rivet in Viij^iuia, in lie Kaiihuway, \% a icinwkablc c.iiara.lt,

z the
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tlic watci- falling over a rock that travcrfes tLc bod of the

river about lifty feet perpeiidicularly. The obltacles to the

navigation of this river are tlie (ireat Falls, nhicty miles

above its mouth ; and front thefe falls to tlie mouth of Green

Briar is a ditlance of loo miles. Its month, where it fallj

into the Ohio, in the north-well part of Virginia, (N. lit.

38'^ 55'. W. long. 82' 15') is 280 yards wide.

K.VNH AWAY, Littk, a fmall navigable river of Virginia,

150 yards wide at its mouth in the Ohio, (N. lat. 39" 6.

\V. long. 81^ 5_V) ^"^ navigable only ten miles.

KANJA, Yansiia, or Tai:ja, a town of Perfian Ar-

menia, on a fmall river which runs into the Kur ; 150 nuks

E.N.E. of Erivan.

KANJEE, a town of Hiiidooilan, in Bcrar ; co miles

N. of Notchagong.

KANIKA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bani-

barra, feated on the Niger ; 100 miles S.W. of Sego.

KANIOW, a town of Ruilian Poland, in the }>aliUinate

of Kiev, on the Dnieper; 5'6 miles E. of Bielacerkievv.

KANISS, a town of Africa, in Nubia, on the weft

fide of the Nile ; 1^ miles E. of Dongala.

KANITZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Brunn
;

10 miles S.W. of Brutm. N. lat. 49' 4'. E. long. 16^

21'.

KANKANAN, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore ; 12

miles S.E. of Lahore.

KANKARU, a town of Africa, in Mandingo. N. lat.

12'' 20'. W. long. 5"' 45'.

KANKERARA, a town of Hindix)ftan, in the circar

of Kottah ; 32 miles W. of Kottah.

KANKY-LABY, a town of Africa, in the country of

Foota. N. lat, 10' 55''. \V. long. 16' 5'.

KANNAKA, a town of Hindoolian, in the country of

Kattack, at the mouth of the river Bramnee ; 15 miles

K.W. of Point Palmiras.

KANNCOONGAN Point, a cape on the eaft coaft of

Borneo. N. lat. I° 3'. E. long. 119'.

KANNE AH, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Sumbul ; 15 miles N. of Nidjebabad.

KANNYA, a town of Hindooftan, in Rohilcund
; 35

miles S. of Bereilly.

KANOOERAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Goond-
vranali

; 75 miles N.N.E. of Nagpour.

KANOON, a town and fortrefs of Hindooftan, in the

country of Mewat
; 70 miles S.W. of Delhi. N. lat. 28'

3'. E. long. 76 30'.

KANOUNG, Little, or Kanoungley, a town of

the Birman empire, on the Irrawaddy, in the vicinity of

which are plantations of various fruit trees, and fields well

ienced and regularly laid down ; with every afpeft of in-

duftry and plenty.

Kaxoung, Gnat, or Kanoun^ghc, a long town, fituated

like the preceding, with a good quay, and well conitruftcd

^vooden ftairs, confifting of ico ileps, defcending to the

water's edge. The population in the neighbourhood of

this and the forementioiied town is confiderable.

KANOWLY, a town of Hindooftan, in the country of

Vifiapour ; 22 miles E.S.E. of Poonah.

KANSA, in Hindoo Hiftory, the uncle of Kriftina,

whom, as his predeftined dcftroycr, Kanfa made many vain

attempts to put to death. After feveral fruitlefs efforts,

Kanfa ordered all male infants to be (lain ; in a manner that

reminds us of the cruelty of Herod on a fimilar occafion.

See Knisif-NA.

KANS.\KT, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the

illand of Niplion; 28 miles S.W. of I^lcaco.—Alfo, a

town of Japan, in the ifland of Ximo ; J5 miles S.W. of

Ikna.

KANSEZ, a river of Louifiana, which runs into the

Miftouri, N. lat. 38^45'. W. long. 95 1,^'

.

Kan.sez, lAttk, a river of Louifiana, which runs into the

Midouri, N. lat. 38' 17'. W. long. 94 i^^'.

Kansrz, a town of Louifiana, feated on the river Kan-
fe/, ; 240 miles W. of Genevieve. N. lat. 38' 5'. W. long.

9S 54'- ^ .

K.-\NSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Kulivan, on the Kan, in which is carried on a confiderable

trade in furs ; 140 miles E. of Kraf-noiarflc.

KANSON, an illand iu the Red fea, about twenty

n.iles long, and from two to five broad. N. lat. 16' 44'.

E. long. 42 40'.

KANSZH^I, a town of European Turkey, in Be(i'a-

rabia ; 28 miles S. of Bender.

KANT, in Biography. Sec Kaxtism.
KANTAMATI, a'name of Radha, the v/ife or miftrefis,

of Kriflina. See Radha.
KANTERA, El, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Tunis ; 14 miles N. of Tunis.

KANTI^M, or philofophy of Emanuel Kant, in the

Hifiory of Literature, is the denomination of a fyftem of meta-

phyfical fcience, invented and propagated with great avidity

on the continent, towards the clofe of the eighteenth century.

It is now, even in its birth-place, much negiefted ; and will

probably, in another half century, fall into utter oblivion.

The celebrity, however, to which it attained, requires that

a pretty full account fliould be given of it, in a work de-

vo:ed to the illuftration of the principles efpoufed and vin-

dicated by men endowed with fuperior talents and ardent

tempers. We fliall, accordingly, firft give a biographical

ficetch of the philofophcr, and then endeavour to unravel and

develope the fecrets of his fyftem.

Emanuel Kant was born April 2 2d, 1724, in the fnbnrbs

of Konigft)erg, in PruiTia. His father, John George Kant,

was a fadlcr, born at Memel, but originally defcended from

a Scotch family, who fpelt their name with a C ; but the

philofopher, the fubjedl of this article, in early hfe, con-

verted the C into a K, as being more conformable to Ger-
man orthography. Emanuel, the fecond of iix children,

was indebted to his father for an example of the ftricfcft in-

tegrity, and the greateft induftry ; but he had neither time

nor talent to be his inftruAor. From his mother, a woman
of found fenfe and ardent piety, he imbibed fentiments of

warm and animated devotion, which left, to the lateft pe-

riods of his life, the ftrongeft and moft reverential impreflions

of her memory on his mind. He received his firft inftruc-

tions in readirig and writing at the charity fchool in his

parifli ; but foon gave fuch indications of ability and inclina-

tion to learn, as induced his uncle, a wealthy ftioe-maker, to

defray the expence of his farther education and ftudies.

From fchool he proceeded to the college of Fridericianuni.

This was in the year 1 740 ; and his firft teacher was Martin

Kautzen, to whom Kant was ftrongly attached, and who
devoted himfelf with no lefs zeal to the inflrud.ion of bis

pupil, and contributed very greatly to the unfolding of his

talents. His favourite ftudy at the univerfity was that of

mathematics, and the branches of natural philofophy con-

nected with them. On the completion of his ftudies, he

accepted a fituation as tutor in a clergyman's .family. In

this, and in two other fimilar fitnations, he was not able to

fatisfy his mind that he did his duty fo well as he ought ; he

was, according to his own account, too much occupied with

acquiring knowledge to be able to communicate the rudi-

ments
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fnents of It to others.' " I always," faid lie, « valued the

hufinefs of iiillructing of young people ; but I could never
level tnyfelf to their infant capatities." Having a£ted in the

capacity of a tutor for nine years, he returned to Konigfberg,
and maintained himfelf by private inilruction, that he might
be ready to embrace the firfl; opportunity that offered of
being introduced to a higher fphere of adion in the uni-

vcrfity. In 1746, at the age of twenty-two, he began his

literary career with a fmall work, intitled, " Thoughts on
the Kllimation of the Animal Powers, with Stridtures on
the Proofs advanced by Leibnitz and other IvTathcmaticians

on this Point ; to which are annexed, various Pveflcctions on
.the Powers of I'odies in general." In 1751, lie publifhed
" An Examination of tlie Prize Queftion of tlic Berlin So-
ciety,—Whether the Ear^h, in turning round itn Ayi&, by
which the SuccefTion of Day and Night was produced, had
uiidergo!ie any Change fince its Origin ? What could be

the Caufcs of it; and how we could be affurcd of it?"'

This work acquired him great reputation as a philofophcr,

and paved the way to his long-defircd promotion to a degree

in the univerfity. In the year 1755, he was chofen mailer

of arts, and entered immediately upon the ta{k ©f lecturing,

which he performed to his own fatisfaftion, and the enthn-

fiaftic approbation of a very crowded audience. During the

fpace of lifteen years, which he continued in this office, he

publidied a variety of trafts on the abftrufe branches of

fcience. Among thefe may be mentioned, i. "An uni-

verfal Natural Hii'.ory and Theory of the Heavens, or an

Effay on the ConlHtution and mechanical Structure of the

whole Globe, according to the Newtonian Syflcm." On
this fubjeft his biographer fays, " that the juftnefs of Kant's

theory was, thirty years afterwards, evinced by the prac-

tical invedigation of Hcrfchel." 2. " Princi;'iorum pri-

rnornm Cogaitionis Met^phylicx nova Dilucidatio." 3. In

1758, he gave the world " New Principles of Motion and

Red, and the Refults conneAed with them in the Funda-

mental*; of Natural Philofophy." This work excited very

much notice, and was aftervvards infertcd more at large in

his later writings. '

4. In 1759, he publilbed " Confidera-

tions on Optimifm." And, 5. In 1763, " The cnly pof-

fib'.c Grounds for a Demon il ration of the Deity." In tlie

l.ifl mentioned work, t!ie author wiflicd to Ihew that with-

out prefuppofing the independent exiilence of ourfelves, or

that of other fpirits, fometliing is pofiible ; and on that

proof alone refls the grounds by which to dcmonflratc tho

exidence of a Deity. This piece contributed very much to

ellablilh his literary charafter. The firll: traces of that

metaphylical fyftem, which ha? given fnch celebrity to the

name of Kant, are to be found in his inaugural diireit.itjun,

*' De Mundi fenfibilis atque intelligibilis Forma et Prin-

cipiis," which was written in the year 1770, when he was

appointed to a profeflbrial chair in the univerfity of Ko-

nigfherg. He had, prcviouJly to this, had offers of prefci--

ment, which he declined. Plis reputation and literary chn-

rafler had been long known lo the Pruffian monarch, who
had made him repeated offers of a profcfforflup in the uni-

vcrfities of Jena, Erl.mgon, Mitau, and Halle; and alfo to

liave inveiled him with the characflcr of privy counfvllor.

He declined all thefe h.onours, from an attaclimrnt to his

native place. He wilhed to labour and to be xifeful on the

fpot where he had received his phyfical and mental exilVenre ;

audit was not till M.uch 1770 thai the mctaphyfical de-

partment at Konigfherg became vacant, which wai immedi-

alcly bellowed upon him. The fituntion rccjuired iii:' whole

I attention to mctaphyfical fubjeds, and his lucceeding pub-

jlications were altuoll entirely of thi;< nature. He purlued

this iludy with the n\oll unrcmillinj; ai'dourr .ind entered

Vol. XIX.

into all the depths of mctaphyfical fubtlety, in orJer to tm-
fold the rational powers of man, and deduce from thence his

moral duties. It was not till the year 1781, that t!ie full

developement of the principles of his fyflem appeared in his
" Review of pure Reafon." The German title of this

work is " Critik der rcinen vemunft ;" and the fyflem it

contains is commonly known under the name of the *' Cri-
tical Philofophy." This celebrated wurk, en v.hich we
fhall fhortly enlarge, was nearly fix years publiflied before ics

importance was at all underilood ; and it is perhaps one of
the moil flriking inllances of the revcrfcs of litc.-ary fortune,

that the bookfeilor was about to deftroy the copies for
walle paper, when a fudden demand required and exhaufleJ
rapidly three new editions. The dodtrine was foon pre-
fented, under innumerable forms, by a multitude of com-
mentators ; among the earlieft and mofl diflinguifhed of
whom were Reihold, the fon-in-law of Wieland, and the
mathematician Schultz. For a coniiderable time the fyflem
of Kant had, in almoft every philofophcr of Germany,
either an avowed partifan or determined antagonifl. In his

" Criticifm of pure Reafon," he maintained that the doc-
trine of materialifm was limited by external objefts ; and
that any pretended perception of things in themfelvcs, and
independent of a fenfuul reprefentation, was utterly impot-
fible. This publication, which fuVjeiled him to much mif-

reprefentation, occafioncd a fecond part in 17^3, intitled,

" Prolegomena for future Metaphyfics, which are to be
confidcred as a Science." In this he illuflrated his former
dodlrine, and entirely abflracled from the definition of meta-
phyfics any thing fupernatural. In Z'Sn, he was appointed

redlor of the univerfity, an office to which he^Avas called A.

fecond time in 1788; and in a few months after, he was
advanced to be fenior of the philofophical faculty. About
the year 1 79S, he took leave of r! e public as an aiJth> :.

foon after gave up all his official fiuiations ; and, in ^

quence of increaling infirmities, he retired into an

perfedt folitude, having been a writer fixty years, a'

ing written more than fixty works. During the k;t itn

years of his life, his corporeal and mental dcc?,v ws* ftrik-

nigly and painfully vifible to h;<! friends: but in 1

the decay <if nature difcovfr itKlf fo clearly a< '•

lofs of memory. An intimate friend, wh"
Lived fch;)lar alio, and who had for many ^

pleafure ( f his fociely, entered his room a U .\
•

fore his deccafe, and with the freedom of a fr

lip to him, embraced him with a f^rt of filial rvMiencx-.

Kant, however, decLnrtd thnt 1
' ^

'. n 'T r'-e p'o-tf-;?^ rf

knowing him. He ufed cv.
-

t!ie idea of liimfrlf hvfh in h it ;

" tlic fun of his genius w-as fet ; the lapour \

fpr -ad the horizon <f h'lft foul, darkeued evir\

and prel'ent." lie died on ila* r:!!i of !

The charaelcr of Nf. Kant ci!! -d fr ur;-. .

admirniinn ; and during his I

throughout Germany, -.iTnl i.

marks of elleem ojid.Tir.g '\

were mnde tl' • i' ' - • o""

taini'd him a

verfilies of .h ;. =, . i ^ .

wnv delivered on hi:', fylh

bin advocates, to •'
' • .. . i

fofTors wore even rcqucfl r

and crownied head . -• . .m rrorv n .

confoiTnce with him, what had not '

dated in his book-. I': ' - -

by young perfcnr, ; nr ".

vanccd in y(^r^ and kr.ov. u-.; -'• ..i-n : ' lu, .r v. u.ri.-. .it
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the feet of the German Gamaliel. Truth was the objc£l of

his fearch, and liberality was the refiih. He wiflied to

cftabliih all human knowledge on the firm balls of reafon
;

and rejoftcd all principles as vifionary, which did not admit
of a fundamental explication. He conceived, however, of
religion as an inherent quality of the foul, which panted
after fonie higher objeft than this tranfitory exigence. Jt
demanded no proof from without : it flowed of itfclf from
within ourfelves. Hence he was accufed by fome of myf-
ficifm, and by others of infidelity : but it feems certain from
the teflimony of his bed friends, and from the who'e tenor

of his works, tliat he was a firm believer in the exi Hence of
a great Firft Caufe, in a future itate of rewards and punifli-

ments, and in Chriilianity. In his political opinions, he

held tliat ail men were originally bom free ; but, though a

citi/.en of the world, he was, at the fame time, a friend to

peace and good order, and deprecated every violent effort

which was made to acquire that freedom to which all men
are by nature entitled; and in his own private conduvt, he

a'ways teftified due rcfpedl and fubmifTion to ellablifhed

authorities. By one of his biographers, M. Charles Villers,

Kant is reprefented as h„ving never withdrawn, in a life of

eighty years, from his native city ; contenting himfelf, in

the true fimplicity of a fage, with the occupations of iludy,

and the fociety of a few favoured friends. It is not merely

as a metaphyfician that he claims to be confidered ; for

there is fcar^ely a fcience which he has not endeavoured to

illuRrate. He is a mathematician, an aftronomer, a chemill
;

in natural hillory, in phyfics, in phyfiology, in hillory, in

languages, and literature, and the arts ; in all the details of

geography, as they relate to the exaft fituation of the parts

of the globe, their inhabitants, and produftions, every thing

is familiar to him. The prominent feature in Kant's in-

telleftual charadler was the accuracy with which he analyfed

the moft complex ideas. Nothing efcaped the fcrutiny of

his intelledual eye. Whatever was barely perceivable to

others in the moral and phyfical world, became manifeft to

him. He difcovered, tlierefore, very eafily the congruities

of other men's fentiments, and traced with perfecl precilion

their errors to their true fource. He had likewife the fa-

culty of unfolding the moft abftrufe principles, and digelling

fmgle and individual fentiments into a lyllcmatic order.

Herein confilled the originality of his mind. He viewed

the world through the medium of his own happy tempe^-,

and found every thing around him agreeable and alluring.

He is faid to have united in the happielt degree two qualities

fo rarely combined in one perfon, - tlie greateft acutenefs of

reafoning, with the polifh of a gentleman. He pofTeded the

enviable talent of making every thing intereiling upon
which he fpoke, and of being able to fpeak upon every fub-

ject. Such was profefTor Kant. We fhall now touch upon
his theory as a metap'iiyliciaa.

Befides employing a vaft number of words of his own in-

vention, chiefly derived fiom the Greek language, Kant
ufes exprefiloiis, which have long been famiiiar to metaphy-
ficians, in a fejife different from tha: in which they are gene-

rally received : and hence a large portion of time is requifite

to enable the moil fagacious ir.ind lo afcertain with precifion

the import of his plirafcology. He divides a'l our know-
ledge into that wliich is " a priori," and that which is "a
pofteriori." Knowledge " a priori" is conferred upon us

by our nature; and knowledge "a pofteriori" is derived

from our fenfations, or from experience ; and it is, in this

fyftem, denominated " emjjyric." Kant does not, as this

divifion would feem to imply, intend to revive the dodbsine

«jf innate ideas. He confiders all know'edge as acquired

:

he maintains that experience is the produdrice of all know-

ledge, and that without it we could not have had a finglc

idea. Our ideas " a priori," he fays, are produced tvith

experience, but not by it, or do not proceed from it. 1'liey

exift in, and are fc-rms of the mind. They are didinguilhed

fnmi other ideas by two marks, wliich are eafily difcerned :

they are univcrfal and neceflary ; they admit of no excep-

tion, and their converfe is impolTible. Ideas which we de-

rive from experience have no fuch charafters. We can ima-

gine that what we have feen, or felt, or heard once, we mav
fee, or feel, or hear again ; but we do not perceive any im-

pollibility in its being otherwife. Thus, if I fee a building

on fire, I am certain of this individual faft ; but it afTords

no general knowledge. But if I take twice two fmall balls,

and learn to call twice two four, I ihall immediately be con-

vinced that any two bodies whatever, wlien added to any
other two bodies, will conftantly make the fum of bodies

four. Kxperience affords the opportunity of acquiring this

knowledge; but it has not given it : for how could experi-

ence prove that this truth fliould never vary ? Experience
mult be limited, and cannot teach what is univcrfal and ne-

cefiary. It is not experience which difcovers to us, that we
fliall always have the furface of a whole pyramid, by multi-

plying it.s bafe by the third part of its iieight ; or, that two
parallel lines extended •' in infinitum" fliall never meet.

All mathematical truths, according to Kant, are " a

priori:" thus, that a ftraight line is the fhortell of all pof-

fible lines between two given points ; that the three angles

in any plane triangle are always equal to two right angles,

are propofitions which are true " a priori." Pure know-
ledge *' a priori," is that which is without any mixture of

experience. Two and two make four, is a truth of which
the knowledge is " a priori ;" but it is not pure know-
ledge, becaufe the truth is particular. The ideas of fub-

ftance, and of caufe and effedl, are " a priori ;" and when
they are feparated from the objefts to which they refer, they

form, according to this fyftem, " void ideas." It is our

knowledge " a priori," that is, the knowledge which pre-

cedes experience, as to its origin, which renders experience

polfible. Our faculty of knowledge has an efleft on our

ideas of fenfation, analogous to that of a vcfTel which gives

its own form to the liquor with which it is filled. Thus, in

all knowledge " a pofteriori," there is fomething " a

priori," derived from our faculty of knowledge. All the

operations of our minds, all the imprefilons which our fenfes

receive and retain, are brought into cffe£t by the conditions,

the forms, which exill in us by the pure ideas " a priori,"

which alone render all our other knowledge certain. Time
and fpace are the two effential forms of the mind : the firft,

for impreflions received by the internal fenfe ; the fecond, for

thofe received by our external fenfes. It is by means ol the

form fpacc, that we are enabled, " a priori," to attribute

to external objefts impenetrabihty, divifibiUty, &:c. ; and it

is by means of the form time, that we attribute to any thing

duration, fncceffion, &c. Arithmetic is derived from the

internal fenfe, and geometry from that of our external.

Our undcrllanding coUeds the ideas received by the iinpref-

fions made on our organs of fenfe, confers on thofe ideas

unity by a particular energy " a priori," and thereby forms

the repref'entation of each objedt. Thus a perfon is feccef-

fiveiy ilruck with the impreffions of all the parts which form

a particular garden. His underftanding unites thefe impref-

fions, or the ideas refiilting from them ; and in the unity

produced by the aft, it acquires the idea of the whole gar-

den. If the objects whicli produce the impreflions, afford

alfo the matter of the ideas, then the ideas are "empyric ;"

but if the objects only unfold the forms of the thought, the

ideas are '* a priori."

8 Judgment

I
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Judgments are divided into tv/o fpecies; analytic and
fynthctic. An analytic judgment is that in which tlie attri-

bute is the mere developement of the fuLjctl, and is found
by the fimple analyfis of the perception,— as, a triangle has
three fides. A fynlhdical'iw^'gvnttKW. is that in which the at-

tribute is connetted with the fubjcd by a caufe or bafis

taken from the faculty of knowledge, which renders this

connexion necefTary,— as, iron is heavy ; wood is com-
bullihle ; the three angles of a plane triangle are equal to

two right angles.

The forms of the undcrRanding are, in tliis fyftem, quan-
tity, quality, relation, modality. Qua/iti/y is diitinguifbed

into general, particular, and individual
; quality, mto af-

firmation, negation, infinite; relation, into categoric, hy-
pothetic, and disjunctive ; and modality, into problematic,

certain, and neceffary. M. Kant adds likewife to the pro-
perties of rhe four principal forms of the underllanding a

table of categories, or fundamental ideas, " a prion."
Pure reafoii is the faculty of tracing our knowledge " a

priori," to fubjcdl it to principles, to trace it from its ne-

ceffary conditions, till it be entirely without condition, and
in complete unity. The great work of Kant is divided into

feveral parts, under the titles, " Of TEllhetic tranfcen-

dental;" « Of traiifcendental Logic;" " Of the pure
Ideas of the Undcrftauding ;" '« Of the tranftenderital

Judgment ;" *' Of the Paralogifm »f pure Rcafoii," Sec.

We cannot, from the nature of our work, difcufs all the

parts of the fyllem ; but may obferve, that the author con-

fends that we know obje6\s onlv by the manner in which
they affedl us ; and as the imprellioiis which they make up-
on us are only certain apparitions or phenomena, it is impof-

fible for us to know what an objeCl is in itfelf. Hence the

fyftem of Kant has been compared with that of Berkeley,

wh ch maintains that fenfations are only appearances, and

that there is no truth, only in our reafon. But Kant does

not go to this length. According to his theory, the under-

ftanding, when it confiders the appari'ions or phenomena,

acknowledges the exiftence of the objcfts thcmfelves, inal-

much as they ferve for the l)iifcs of thofe apparitions
;

though we know nothing of their reality, and though we
can have no certainty but in experience.

Truth, according to our author, confills in the agreement

of our notions with the ohjcds, in fuch a manner as that all

men arc obliged to form the fame judgment : belief confills

in holding a thing to be true, in confe(iuence of a perfuafion

which is entirely perfonal, and has not its bafis m an objeft

fubmitted to experience. There is a belief of dciflrinc ; as,

that " there are inhabitants in the planets," which is not

the fame as meral belief; bcca-.ife in moral belief there is

fomething necefl'.u-y. The ordinary mode of tCLiching the

exidcnce of God belongs to the belief ot doflrine ; and it is

the fame with regard to the immortality of the fuiil : ncver-

thel' fs, the author was a firm believer in the exidcnce of

Cod, and a future Hate ; becaufe, laid he, " this perfua-

fion renders immoveable my moral principles,—principles

which I cannot rejetl, without rendering mylelf con-

temptible in my own e)es. I wilh for liappinels, but I ik)

not wifli for it without morality ; and as it depends on na-

ture, [ cannot wdh it with this condition, except by be-

lieving that nature depends on a Being who can'es this oon-

nediion between morality and happinefs. This fiippolitiim

is founded on the want or r.eci ffity of my reafi^i, and not on

my duty. We have, iiowever," fays Kant, " no certainty

in our knowledge of God ; becaufe certainty cannot exill,

except vvhtii it is founded on an objed of experience. 'I'he

philofopher aeknowledges that pure ivafou is too weak to

prove tlie exilleiice of a being beyond th« reaoh uf our tenles.

Tlie neceffity of believing in God is, tbwcfore, only fubjec-

tive, although neceffary and general for all thofe beings
who conform to their duty. The proofs of natural theo-

logy, taken from the order and beauty of the univerfe, are

proofs only in appearance. They refolve themfilves into a
bias of our reafon to fuppofe an infinite Intelligence, the
author of all that is poffibie ; but from this bias it docs not
follow that there really is fuch an author. To fay, that

whatever exilts mull have a caufe, is a maxira " a priori ;"

but it is a /r.axim applicable only to experience: for we
know not how to fubjecl to the laws of our perceptions that
which is abfolutely indepei^dent of them. It is impoflible

to know that God exifts ; but we can comprehend how it is

poiTible to aft morally on the fuppofition of the exillence of
an intelligent Creator,—an exidcnce which pradical reafon

forces theoretical reaf .11 to adopt. This proof not only
perfuades, but even ads on the convidion, in proportion as

the motives of our adions are conformable to the law of mo-
rality. Religion ought to be the means of virtue, and not
its objed. Man has not in himfelf the idea of religion, as he
has that of virtue. The latter has its principle in the mind :

it exids in itlelf, and not as the means of happinefs ; and it

may be taught without the idea of God, for the pure law of
morality is " a priori." He who does good by inclination,

does not ad morally. There are compaflionate minds, which
teel an internal pleafnre in communicaling joy around tlicm,

and who thus enjny the fatisfadion of otutrs ; but their ac-

tions, however jull, however good, have no moral merit, and
may be compared to other inclinations ;—to that of hor.ouT,

for example, which, while it meets with that which is juft

and ufetul, is worthy of praife and encouragement, but not

of any high degree of elleem. According to Kant, we
ought not even to do good, either foi tb.e pleafurc which wc
feel in doing it, or in order to be happy, or to render others

happy ; for anyone of thefe motives would be ev.pinc, aid
injure the purity of our morals. We ought to art after the

maxims derived " a priori," from the faculty of knowledge,
which carry with them the idea of nccclTuy, and arc inde-

pendent of all experience ; after the maxims which, it is to

be wiflied, could be erected into generallaws for all beings

endowed with reafiju.

Si ch ieem to be the leading principles of the phihifophy

of Kant. It is not our Inifinels to erter into a criliial < \-

amination of them ; but the reader will find this very ably

done in the iird volume of the Edinburgh RtvioA-, faid to

have been written by Mr., now fir, James Mackinrolh.

Kant, there is no doubt, was very fincere in all the

opinions which he maintained Me was a moll decided

ri'emy to faHehood of every kind. He never could endure

to hear an unlnilh even in jed ; and in his own language, he

was fcrupiilous to avoid evirry thii g that could cimvcy a

falfe idea of himfelf. Nothing could draw him into a tonv.

porary renunciafiiMi or qualification of his feiitiment*; Uul
wherever a free declaration ot his opinions was nut fouixi

agreeable, he was c.uvful never to apj^ar. He withed, in

all his adions, to (hew hiuiielf to the world fimply as he

wa-i, unvarnidied bv any faUe art whatever ; and he even

condemned the attempt to conceal one's mrrit under a for.

bidding appearance. He had a high fcr.fe of his own dig-

nity, as an individual in the fcalc of exiUcnce ; and ho had
no !efs n fped for every man, as an indrpeuilenl and 'hinkinj;^

being, and evinced ih<'fe fenlinients by a rcfpeCtfiil deport-

ment lt)wnrds all. I'or merit under every form, and in

every perfon, whether of his <nvn or contrary fcDtiinenli, )e

leilified the mod uncquivoc.il elleem.

.\ftcr liie death of .NIr. Kant, a bciutiful medal wi» r\c-

eutid by \I. .\br,imloii ol lUilin, ji a nu-naorial v,>l Iim \M!-at

4 C» : ta; !••*.
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talents. On one {']Cc is a ftrikirg likencTs of the pi. Ho- any thing clfo wilii a niixturc oftnlc, he fcpcrated tiio par*

fopher, with the infcription " Imnianuel Kant iiat. 17:^4." tides of the kaohn by water, and found tlic fm:>.U one's

On the reverfe, the artill hus attempted to exprefs the ler- \\holiy the fa-ne with the hari;i;cr ; and that the hirj^cr, wheti

v'ces which Kant has rendered to fpecuLitive phiU)fophy, by reduced to powder aUine, made with water a paile wtu.lly

alugning hrr;it3 to its cinpire, and to fhew, at tiie fame time, the fume with the kaolin. It is well known, that the frag-

tlie madnefsof attemptir.g to pafs th.ol'e limits, 'i his h.e has nients of talc have a great refemblance to the pearly part of

veprefented by a M.nerva feated, and holding an owl in her feme fltell fidies : and hence unqueiHonably has arifcn the

right hand, wliich Tlie prevents from flying, with the in- opinion of porcelain being made of fca P)clls ; ignorant per-

fcription, " Altius volantem arcuit." Monthly Muga/ine, fons having feen the talc of kaolin, and t;ken it for a fhelly,,

1805'. Edinburgh Review, vol. i. Supp. to Ency. Brit. matter. 'J^alc has not yet been fuccefsfidly tifed in any of

KANTO, in Geogriiphy, a town of Japan, in the idand our European manufa£tures of porcelain ; but it is eafy to

flf Niphon ; 140 miks W. of Mearo. fee, from many unanfwerable reafons, that fmce China
'KAKTOII, a country of Africa, on the fouth fide of porcelain is made of a mixture of vitrifiable and unvitrifiable

tlie Gan:ibia, with a capital of the fame name. matter, nothing is fo likely to fucceed with us in the place of

KANTR'EFF, or K.intkev. See CvxTni-D. the lall of thefe as talc.

K.*iNTURK, ill Geography, a market and poll-town of 1. We know no fubftance in the fofhle world fo difficult

the county of Cork, province of Munfter, Ireland, htuated to reduce to glafs as talc, which, if put into the ftrongeil

on the river Dalua ; 125' miles S.W. from Dubhn, and 4 of our hres, in a crucible, is not to be vitrified, nor even

Dales S.E. fr.om Newmarket. calcined. 2. We know no fubfl:a!:ce which keeps fo much
K.-VNWARRAH, a town of HindooRan, In the circ'ar brightncfs after having pafled the frre as talc, or that is of

of Gurrah
; 30 miles S. of Mahur. fo pure a white ; whence we may alfo learn that it is not to

KAO, one of the Friendly iflands, in the South Pacific the petiintfe alone, that the china-ware owes its whitenef?,

ocean, called a'fo Aghao or Oghao, and Kaybay. S. lat. but that the kaolin is inftrumental to the giving it that colour.

19' 12'. E. lung. 184° rS'. 3. Talc is tranfparcnt, nay, and in fome degree keeps its

KAO'CHAN,' a fmall ifland in the Chincfe fea, and the tranfparcnce after the adlion of the moll violent fire. If

moil weilerly of thofe called Mi-a-tau ; iS miles N.W. of we are to make porcelain of a vitrifial)Ie and unvitrifiable

Teng-tcheou. matter mixed together, yet it is neceflary that the unvitri-

KAOLIN, ti»e name of one of the two fubftanccs which fiable one fliould retain its tranfparcnce, otherv/ife it would
are the ingredients of china-ware. The other, which is obfcure the mafs ; and talc is therefore the only known fub-

cAled peiunljl', is eafily vitrifiable, and this kaolin is fcarce at ftance qualified for this purpofe. Perfons who have been at

all fo : whence the fire compofes from a mixture of them the cliina works, fay, that the porcelain is made of equal

both a femi-vitrification, which is china-ware. See Force- quantities of petur-.tfe and kaolin, and it is therefore a jn(t

LAIN. and exaft femi-vitrification. 4. Talc is well known to have

The kaolin, lued in the compofition of porcelain, requires a great fiexibility of tou^hnefs, and as it is found to prcferve

lefs labour than the petuntfe. There are large mines of it this even after It has paficd the fire ; it is very probable, that

in the bofoms of ctnain mountains, the exterior llrata of it is owing to this property of the kaolin that the chlna-

which confift. of a kind of red earth. I'hefe mines are very ware is fo much Icfs brittle than glafs. Mem. Acad. Par.

deep, and the kaolin is found in fmall lumps, that are 1727.

formed into bricks, after having undergone the fame pro- It has been before obferved, that we may eafily, in Europe,

cefs with the petunlfe ; which fee. Father d'Entrecolles be provided with different fubilances, which will, in our

thinks that the earth called terre de Malte, or St. Paul's porcelain manufaftures, fupply the place of the petunife cjf

e.trth, has much affinity to the kaolin, although it has not China, and talc appears equally quahfied to ferve inflead of

thofe fmail fiiining particles which are inlcrfpcrfed in the the kaolin. For this purpofe we may ufe the common Muf-
lattor. covy talc, or ifinglafs, ufed by our miniatiire-paintcrs to

M. Reaumiur had an opportunity of cxam.ining this fub- cover their piflures inftead of glafs, and, by the curious,

ftance, not in its native llate, but only in form ci fmall to preferve objefls for the microfcope ; or perhaps the Ve-

bricks, ihade out of the patle of the powder of the native netian talc of the druggiils would fucceed even better : at

kaohn and water. He found it of a white colour, and lead the procefs is fo rational, as to be extremely well worth

fprinkled all over Vvith fine glittering particles ; but thefe he trying.'

did not judge to be fragments of a different fubilance mixed But this kaolin is more probably an argillaceous earth,

among the mafs, as are the final flakes of talc in our clays from its forming with water a mafs tenacious enough to be

and lands ; but that the whole m^afs was compofed of fome made into the loaves into which it is brought over. M. Bo-

llone reduced to powder, and made into a pafle with water, mare fays, that by analyfing fome Chinefe kaolin, he found

and that thefe larger fpangles were only eoarfer particles of it was a compound earth, confilling of clay, to which it

tlie powder; the exam.ination of whicii he promifed himfclf owed its tenacity; of calcareous earth, which gave it a

would difcovei; wh: t the ftoue was of which they were mealy appearance ; of fparkllng particles of mica, and of

fornied. And this was the more worthy of a diligent in- fmall gravel or particles of quartz crytlals. He fays, that

quiry, fincc the petuntfe might eafily be fupplicd by many he has found a fimilar earth upon a (IraturA of granite, and

tjf our own earths and fands ; nothing being required of couje£lured that it may be decompofed granite,. This

that but a fubilance eafdy running into a white glafs. But conjecture is' the more probable, as kaolins are frequently

the diffi.:ulty of vitrifying this other ingredient renders it a found in the neighbourhood of granites. Sec Clay, FIoyVCHEj

thiiig m.uch more difficult to be fupplied by one of the fame and PoriciXAiN Earth.

nature among ourfeive?. The com;)arifon of tliefe, with KAO-TCHEOU, in Geography, a city of C^lina, cf

other mineral fubflances, focm proved that they were of the the firfl rank, in the province oi: Ouang-tong, fituated in a

nature of talc; or, in other wcrds^ that kaolin was talc delightful and fertile country, on a river, about 36 im!c3

powde.'-cd, and made up into a paite with water. And to from the fea. The tide ebbs and flows as far as this town,

be alf.rcd whether the whole mafs was talc powdered, or and ferves for bringing up to it the Chincfe barks. It has in

6 its
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ilttdulrict one city of the'fecond claf'?, ztA five cities oF
Ihe third. On one fide this diilrif't is furroundcd by the

fea, and on the otiier by mountains ; and it abounds v.-ith

pc-acocks, and feveral fcrts of birds of prey. In the vicinity

of the tov»'n is a kind cf ftone, refLmbhng marble, and re-

prcfcntirig, naturally, rivers, monnlains, trees, and landfcapcr-.

;

tliis Rone' is cut into {labs, and formed into tables and other
curious pieces of furniture. Crabs are alfo found on the

co.tlh, ruiiilar to thofe of Europe ; but when they are taken

out of the water, they become petrified, without any change
of their natural figure. The Chinefe phyficians ufe them
asa remedy again il fevers. N. kit. 21 40'. E. long. 1 10' 4'.

KAO-l'CHUEN, a town of Corea ; 104 miles N.E.
of King-ki-tao.

KAPAR, a town of Pruffi;;, in the circle of Smaland,
10 miles W. of Konigfoerg.

KAPAW, a town of the ifland of Borneo, near the E.
coafl ; 100 miles E.S.E. of Nagara.
KAPI, a term in the eaflern countries (or ^alc.

••Thus the chief gate of the palace of the emperor of Per-

fia is called a!Ia lapl, the Gate of God. Hence alfo, the

officer who has the command of the grar.d feignior's palace

gates, h called ccipr^bi haclA.

KAPI LA, in Jjij^raphy, a very eminent literary charac-

ter amang the Plinduos, and founder of one of their philo-

fophical fchools, having many tenets in common with tliC

tlicories introduced to Europe by Pythagoras., efpecially that

of the unlawfulnefs of flaying anim.als to eat, under pre-

tence of a faorilice ; rs feemed to have been very extenfively

practifed in India, This benevolent doclrine became fo ap-

proved, that the grateful Hindoos have deified Kapila
;

afrirming that he was an incarnation of the god Viflinu, un-

der the name of Vafiideva, as Kai)ila is called in their facred

romances, the Piiranas. His theory is named Sankya, which

feems a modification of that called Mimanfa, which corrc-

fponds with the Platonic. Tliefe points are flightly touched

on in Moor's Hindoo Pantheon, and the fame writer, in a

pofterior work, (Hindoo Infanticide,) fays that " Kapila ex-

pounded to the liindoos the lame tenet (the immortality of

things) modified, to give it the attraction of variety and

novelty. He, as Epicurus did after him, tricked out his

theory in fo meretricious a Ilile, as to have provoked, from

more fober reafoners, the opprobrium of athvifm.'' See

MiM.\K.sA and Sankva.
KAPEANUC, in Geography, a town of Euro^xran Tur-

key, in Macedonia; 60 miles N.E of Akrida.

K APLI'i'Z, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bechin
;

f) miles S.E. of Crnmau.
KAPOS, a town of Hungary.—Alfo, a river which

rn.is into the Danube, fi^ miles from !Mohacs.

KAPOSVAR, a town and callh,- of Hungary, formerly

very llrong, but now much reduced ; 12 miles W. of Al-

tenhiirg. N. lat. 46° 30'. E. l.)ug. 17' 51'.

KAPPAS, a tribe of lihnois Indians, in Louifiana, for-

merly very nunurou?. I'heir country has good t'allur.ige.

— Alfo, a town of L(niifiana, on the Miflilliiipi ; 130 miles

P.S.W. of New Madrid. N. lit. 34'= 36'. W. long. yT.
Kai'I'A.v 01(1 Fort, fitualed in Louiliana, at thenuni ii

.4"

the river St. Francis, and built by the prench, prii.cipally

for a m.iga/.ine of llores and provilions duri-ig their wai*8

wiih tin. C!iiekai"aw.!, by wlioin lli'ju- Illinois convoys w^re

attiekedand doUroycd.

K A PR IAN, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia ;

do niil"s E. of .lalfi.

K.aPSBERGER, .TOIIANNT.S niKiioNlMU.S ill JUf^rtl-

phy, a German of noble birlh, cekbrated liy Kirclier (Mu-

Itiijla), and by ntany ulhers, was iiul moic liuncd fcr U.c
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number and variety of his ccmpofitions, than for h:3 cxqLi-

fite fl<ill in performing upon alrr.oft every fpecics of inJiru-

ment ; but more particularly on the theorbo lute, whuh
feems to have been a new invention in the i/th century. The
author's name lias not been recorded ; but it is faid to have

been of Neipolitan conilruftion. The difference between

the commion lute and theorbo, was in the latter ha\"ing two
necks, and thence called in Latin ChLira bijuga.

Kapfberger, who alTifUd Kircher in cuii. piling many
parts of his Mufurgia, is highly praifed by that laborious,

but often credulous and vifionary author ; but, according to

Bapt. Doni, Knpfb.rger was loquacious and preCuinptuous.

The truth is, that the practical mufician and the dilettante

theorift were rivals in the favour of cardiqal Barbcrini, af-

terwards Urban V III., a lover and patron of mulic. Both
the difputants were reformers, but with different views

:

L)oni, a credulous believer in the miraculous powers of the

mufic of the ancients, without underllanding the modem ;-

and Kapfberger, an innovator, who wiHicd to have the compo-

fitions of Palcitrina baniflied the church, in order to make
way for his own. The feuds of muficians and their parli-

zans are feldom worth recording ; as it gftcn h::ppens that

they are unable to explain to the public the caulc of their

diflennce.

KAPSDORF, in Geography, a town of Hungary;:

26 miles N.N.W. of Cafiovia.

KAPTERO, anifiandin thegulf of Bothnia, near tlie

E cuail, about eight miles long and two broad ; 2 miles W.
of Wafa.
KAPTSCHAK, a large and wcllcompac^cd ilate,

which Banty, the kinfman of the great Tthingis or Zingif-

khan, founded, about the year 1240, ffll, in the year 1441,

into four khanates, r/s. Kazan, Allrachun, Kaptfchak, and

the Krim. The firll of thefe were, fomewhat more than-

100 y^ears afterwards, conquered by the Rufiians ; but the

fourth of thefe Hates pivfcrved its independency above 230

years longer.' At prefent, however, they altogether form a

part of the Ruffian empire. The khanate of Kaptfehak.

which, f:om the time of its feparation in 1441, has liad its

principal feat in the plain, which is now called the A llrn-

chan-ileppe, fell fit IL So long ago as the ye.ir 1 506, it Veil

its lafl khan, and was divided r.mong the foveriigrs of Ka-

zan, Ailrachan, and the Krim, on which at lengtli it came

to Rufiia by the conqued of the two former fiates. Thelc re-

peated iubjugations had reduced the Kaptfehak Tartai> to

an infiguificant refidue, which, now removed from its ancient

homeilead, dwells among Bafchkirs and Kirghifcs, though

ilill retaining its appellation, and the memory of its origin,

Tooke.
^CAR, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of Irak ; 15^

mil^s N. of Ifpahan.

KAR.\, a river of Rudia, which rvns into the Karflcoi

fea, at Karilco:. - Alio, atox^nof Hindooftan, in Guzcral ;

(;o miles S.W. of Gogo.— Alfo, a town of HindoolUn, ia

Bcrar ; S miles N. of Chanda.

KARA-.\GATZ, a town of European Turkey, in Re
mani I ; 6 mtlcs S. of Adrianoplc.

KARA-BAG AN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Nato-

lia ; 24 nubs S. of Mileis.

KAR.APAGH, or the lilacl Gartiat^ a moustainous

province oi the piincipality of Georgia, fuuiW of tiie rivrr

Aras.
TV 1

" ' '"^ a mountain of Grand Bucliaria; co miles

1 caud.— AKo. .\ town of Perfia, in the pro-

v;. ot li .k ; 70 miles S.S.W. ot Ham.-\d*n.

K.xRAB.XSAR, a town of Ruflia. iu tlic govcrmnent

of Tauii^ ; ^S miles N.E. cf liacalcray.
».- . „ tKARA-
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KARABAZARI, a town of Afutic Turkey, m Na-
tolia ; 20 miles \V. of Kiangari.

KARABE. See Cakabe.
KARABEI-SHEH, in Geography y a town of Perfia, in

the province of Mazanderan, on the coall of the Cafpian

fca ; 60 miles E. of Fchrabad.

KARA-BIGNAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Ca-

ramania ; 20 miles S. of Akferni.

KARABIOWj a town of Poland, in Podolia ; 12 miles

N. of Kaminiec.

KARABOA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
;

24 miles W. of Artaki.

KARABOGAS, a bay on the E. fide of the Cafpian

fca, 40 miles long and 35' broad, the water of which ia very

bitter. N. lat. 41
' 45'. E. long. 54" 44'.

KARABOULAKI, a town of Georgia, in the province

of Carduel : 4^ miles S. of Gori.

KARABUNAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania
; 40 miles E. of Cogni.

KARAC, a town of Arabia Petrcea, on the river Safia
;

90 miles S. of Jcrufalem. N. lat. 30" 44'. E. long. 35'"^

45'-

KARACAL, or Caracalla, a town of Walachia

;

60 miles S.W. of Bucharell.

KARACUZ, a town of Perfian Armenia; 22 miles

E.S.E. of Erivan.

KARADERA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Diar-

bekir ; 10 miles S.S.E. of Merdin.

KARAD.IEHLAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia ; :;6 miles S.W. of Callamena.

KARADJUK, a town of Natolia ; 20 miles S.E. of

Degnizlu.

KARADRO, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Carama-

nia ; j'o miles W.S.W. of Seletke.

KARADSHELAR, a town of Natolia
; 40 miles N.

of Angura.
KARAEVIAN, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Perm ; 64 miles S.S.W. of Ekaterinograd.

KARAGANSKOI, Cape, a cape on the E. coaft of

the Cafpian fea. N. lat. 44 20'.

KARAGINSKOI, an ifiand in the N. Pacific ocean,

near the N.E. coall of Kamtfchatka, about 80 miles in cir-

cumference. N. lat. 59'. E. long. 162^ 14'.

KARAGODE, a town of the ifland of Ceylon; 86
miles S. of Candy,
KARAGOL, a town of Grand Bucharia, feated on a

hike ; 24^Tiiles S.W. of Bucharia.

Kx-YRAH, a town of Arabia, in the province of Nedsjed
;

300 miles E. of Mecca.

KARAHAUM, a town of Bengal ; 13 miles N.W. of

Torec.

KARAHISSAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania
; 38 miles S. of Yurcup. See Aphiom, &c.

KARA-HOTUN, a town of Tartary, in the country

of the Monguls ; 120 miles N.W. of Peking. N. lat. 41'^

16'. E. long, 121 53'.

KARAJIN,' a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Braclaw, near the Bog
; 50 miles S.E. of Braclaw.

KARAIS, atown of Sweden, in the province of Savo-

lax ; ^JJ
miles N.N.W. of Nyfiot.

KARAITES. See Cakaite.s,

KARAKA.Jl, in Geography, a town of Georgia, in the

province of Kaket ; 80 miles S,E, of Teflis.

KARAKAKOOA Bay, a bay on theW, fide of the

idand of Owhyhee, one of the Sandwich ifiand'^, fituated in

a dillriA called Akona. It is about a mile in depth, and

bounded by two low points of land, at the dillai.ce of half
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a league, and bearing S.S.E. and N.N.W. from each other.

On the N. point, which is flat and barren, flands the village

of Kowrowa ; and in the bottom of the bay, near a grove

of tall cocoa-nut trees, there is another village of a more

confiderable fi/.e, called Kakooa ; between them runs a liigh

rocky cliff, inacccflible from the fea-fhore. On the S. fide,

the coall, for about a mile in'and, has a rugged appearance ;

beyond which the country rifes with a gradual afcent, and is

overfpread with cultivated inclofures, and groves of cocoi-

nut-trces, where the habitations of the natives are fcattered in

great numbers. The fhorc, all round the bay, is covered with

a black coral rock, which makes the landing very dangerous

in rough weather, e.vcept at the village of Kakooa, where

is a fine fandy beach, with a " morai," or burying-place, at

one extremity, and a fmall well c)f frefli water at the other.

This bay, appearing to Capt. Cook a proper place to refit

the Hiips, and lay in a frefli fupply of water and provifions,

he caufed them to move on tlie N, fide, about ^ of a mile

from the Ihore, Kowrowa bearing N.W. This was in Ja-

nuary 1779. The natives came from the fliore in allonifliing

numbers, and expreffed their joy by linging and fhoutitig,

and exhibiting a variety of wild and extravagant gellures.

Capt. Cook wai received by the chiefs of the ifland with a

refpecl, approaching to adoration ; and the natives, though

they manifelled a propcnfity to pilfering, treated him and

his companions with a great degree of hofpitality. O11 the

4th of February, the fliips unmoored and failed out of the

bay, being followed on their departure by a great number
of canoes. It was the defign of Capt. Cook to finifli the

furvey of this ifland before he vifited the other iflands, in

hopei of finding a road better ftieltered than the bay which

was now left. But the weather becoming fqually and tem-

peftuous, it was found necefhiry to return to this bay

;

where the natives manifefted a very different difpofition from

that which they had difcovered on the iirfl: vifit. They now
appeared hollile, and adverfe to every exercife of hofpitafity.

Several circumllances occurred, which ferved to widen the

breach between the iflandcrs and Capt. Cook ; and it was

found necelTary to recur to the ufe of arms. For fubfequent

particulars, and an account of the unfortunate death of the

commander, fee his biographical article.

KARAKALPAKS, a tribe of Tartars fettled in Ruf-

fia, who called themfelve.s Kara-Kiptfcliaks, and inhabit

the difl.ri£ls on the Syr Darya, a confiderable river fpring-

ing from the lake Aral. They divide themfelves, according

to their pofition, into the upper and the nether horde. Pre-

vious to the origin of the Kazanian khanate (fee Kazax),
they removed to the Volga ; where, prefTed by the Nogays,

they marched like the Chivinfes, not as other nations did to

the wefl, but back towards the call, into their prefent feats.

About the year 1742 the nether horde, then confilling of

30,000 kihitkas, implored the Rufuan protecltion ; but

the Kirghifes, againll whom they were defirous of iecuring

themfelves, took fuch fanguinary vengeance, tliat the greater

part of them was exterminated, and thofe who remained

were obliged to return to the upper horde. As they feldom

have the courage to flee from the Kirghifian captivity,

their number in Ruflia is very fmall. Tooke's Ruff. Emp.
vol. i.

KARAKAN, atown of Curdillan; 10 miles S.W. of

Betlis.

KARAKECHIS, a town of Perfian Armenia; 48
miles N,E, of Erivan.

KARAKERMAN, a town of European Turkey, in

Bulgaria; 36 miles S.S.E. of Ifmail. N. lat, 44 45'. E.

1. ng. 29"^ 58'.

KARAKITA, a fmall ifland in the Ead Indian fea, be-

longing
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longing to the kiii^ of Teniate, N.Iat. 3^6'. E. long.

125 24'.

KARAKUM, or the Black Sand, the name of a great
d'.'fert, which forms the northern boundary of Khorafan
and modern Pcrfia.

KARAKURODY, a town af Perfia, in the province
of Schirvan ; 20 miles S.of Scamachie.

KARAI.ANSKA, a town of RufTia, in the govern-
sient of Irkiufl<, on the Tungiiflva

; 72 miles N W of
Ilimnc.

KARALEIJANGO, a town of Africa, in Kaarta.
N. lat. 14" 20'. W. long. 6

'
20'.

KARALUKALA, a town of Turkifli Armenia, in

the government of Erzerum ; 30 miles E. of Erzerum.
K7\RAMAN, a town of European Turkey, in Bul-

garia
; 3J miles E.S.E. of Nicopoli.

KARAMEISCHEVO, a town of RufTia, in the govern-
mcnt of Tver

; 72 miles N. of Tver.

KARAMIT, a town of Natolia
; 30 miles E.S.E of

Macri.

KARAMUSAH, a town of Natolia, on a bay of the
foa of Marmora; 36 miles N.N.E.of BuiTa.

KARAN, a town of Afnca, in Benin, in which is a

nianufafture of fin? cloth.

KARANlvALLA, a town of Africa, in Kaarta ; 10
miles W. of Kemraoo.
KARANSEBES, a town of Hungary, on the Temis

;

38 miles E.S.E. of Temifwar.

KARASBAG, a town of Perfian Armenia ; 174 miles

E.S.E. of Erivan.

KARASM, or Charasm, a country of Afla, bound<jd

on the N. by Turkcllan, on the E. by Grand Bucharia,

on the S. by Khorafan, and on the W. by the Cafpian fea
;

about 320 miles from N. to S. and about as much from E.
to W. The country is in general fertile, and is divided

among feveral Tartarian princes, one of whom takes the

title of khan, aflTuming pre-eminence over the re(t. The
capital is Urkonje, which is the ufual refidence of the

khan in winter ; but in fummer he ufually encamps on
the fides of the river Amol ; his camp being called Khiva.

He is faid to be able to raife forty or fifty thoufand horfemen.

This country was formerly full of cities, towns, and caf-

tlcs, (Irong and populous : it was then a province of the

Perfian and Arabian empires ; but it was probably moll

flouri{hing, when it fublilted as an independent kingdom,
under the family of the Kharafm khans, who by conquell

annexed to it the whole of Iran, or Perfia at large, and
Turan, or the countries N. of the Gihon or Amu, thus

forming a great emj)ire, of which Drkonje was the capital.

At prefent its cities arc few, and much reduced by the defo-

lating power of the Uibecks, who have introduced poverty

and di'irefs wherever they have fettled.

K.ARASU, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania ;

100 miles S.E. of Yurcu]).— .'\lfo, a river of Perfia, called

Karanfu, which rifes in the N.W. part ot the province of

Irak, and runs into the Tigris, near B.ifTorah, anciently

tailed Eulnus and Choufpes. — Alfo, a river of Afiatic

Turkey, called Kor.-moz, which rifes near Kaifarieh in

Caramania, and runs into the Euphrates near Ilija.

K.^RAT, a town of Arabia, m the province of Oman
;

J90 miks S.VV. of M;ifcat.

Kauat. See Cahat.
K.AKA'IW, by fome called cara^uata nincti, a kind of

aloe growing in America; whofe leaves, when boiled, are

made uitt) a thread, of good ufe for making cloth, filhing

nets, (See. Its roots or leaves, thrown into the water, lluj'ily

the tiiiies to ihal degree, that they arc talily taken with ll»c

ha' d ; its ftalk, when dried aud burnt, ferves for tir.der ;

and when brifkly rubbed on a harder wood, it takes fire, aod

confumes itfclf.

KARATA8, in Botany, Plum. Gen. ic.t. 33, the Weft
Indian name of a fine plant referred by Lmtiaeus to Bromel.a ;

fee tliat article, fp. 2.

KARATCHIN, in Geography, a Ruffian olrog, in

the peninfula of Kan.tfchatka ; fifty miles trom Bulciieret-

fl<oi. It is pleafantly fituated by the fide of the river

Awatflca, and confills of tliree log-houfes, three jourts, or

houfes made under ground, and nineteen balagans, or fum-

mer habitations. The inhabitants are a fingularly hufpitable

people,

KARATOPE, a town of Hami, in Chinefe Tartary ;

30 miles W. of Hami.
KARAT-SIRIM, atown of Curdiftan ; 40 mUes S.E.

of Kerkuk.
KAR ATUIN, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak
; 40 miles N.E. of Neliavcnd.

K.ARAULNOI, atown of RuHia, in the government

of Kolivan, on the Genifei ; 60 miles S. of Krafnoiarik.

K.ARAVUN, a town of Hindooftan, in Dooab
; 40

miles W. of Pattiary.

KARBENING, atown of Sweden, in Weftmannland
;

30 miies N. of Stroemlholm.

KARBY, a town of Sweden, in Weft Bothnia ; 20
miles N. of Lulea.

KARCARA, atown of Perfia, in Segeftan
; 70 miles

N.W. of Zareng.

KARCOJA, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan; 21 miles

N.W. of Zareng.

KARCZOW, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 16

miles S.W. of Czerflc.

KARD.AMA, in Hindoo Mythology, a being fometimes

faid to have been an avjtara or incarnation of the god Siva,

and to have been produced by Brahma's fiiadow ; fome-

times he is faid to be one of the Rilhis. See Rimii.

KARDAN.vH, in Geography. See Bklis.

KARDGHA, the name of a ftiort fwcrd held in the

hand of Hindoo deities of avenging charader ; the facritlc.1l

weapon.
KARDUH, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman ; 56 nulcs N. of Mailih.

KARED.IUK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ;

20 miles S.S.\V^ of Degnizlj.

KAREK, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan; 30 miles S.

of Fuflieng.

Kahkk, atown of Perfia, in the provinct^ of Lariftan ;

42 miles S. of Lar.

Kaki.k, or Gakak, an illand fituated on the E.

coaft of the Perfian gulf, between Abu Scheehr and Bender

Rigk, containing only a fingk* village ; but appearing, from

its aqueduAs cut in the rocks, to haw been formerly

more populous in proportion to its extent, which it about

five leagues in circumference. The Dutch, who once had a

fettlemrnt here, mad-' the illand famou.<i, by carrying on a

great trade from lience to Badora, under the direction of ba-

ron Rnrjihaufen. But Mir Mahenna, prince of Dcwder Rigk»

having made an unluccefsfnl attempt upon the ifl.ind. at

length concluded a peace with the Dutch governor, who wa»

the fecond in fuccelUon to Kniphaufen, ami the Dutch trade

for fi)me time met with no interruption. At a lubfcquciil

period Mir M.ihcnna made a defcent upon Karxk, and

befieged the town. The .Arab, Kiving outwitted Van Hout-

ing, the Dutch governor, entered the fort with a fmall rr-

tinue, in order to fettle terms of accomminlation ; and bar.

ing made the Dutcli garnfon pni\>ncr«, feat tlicro to Bata-
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via. Tine <^ent happened in the end of Doc?mhcr 1765.
VefTcls friling to Bnllorah gcneraliy touch at this iOand tor a

-pilot. N. !at. zcy" J 5'. E. long, ^o'^ 26'.

KAREMPl, Cape, Karempibaran, or Cfthc P'lJcUn, a

cape on the coait of Natoha, in the Black fca. N. lat, 42^

20'. E.long;. .53'' 10'.

KARENDAR, a town of Perfia, m the province of

Khorafau ; :: 10 miles N. of Herat.
" KAREPOS, a town of Rulun, in the govcrnmcMt of

Arcliangcl ; 60 miles N.E. of Archangel.

KAREVON, a town of Penia, in Farfiftan ; ^5 miles

N.E. of Pa''..

KAREZIN, a town of Perfia, in Farfillan; 60 miles

S.E. of Bi^fider Rigk.
KAllFE, a kind of cinnamon.

KARGALDZIN, in ileography, a lake of Ruf-

fian Tartary, 60 miles in circuit
; 340 miles S. of Oren-

burg.
*

KARGAPOL, a town of Rullia, on tlie N. fide of the

lake L.itcha. N. lat. 61' 30'. E. long. 38 '50'.

KARGHERD, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Khovafan ; 16 miles N.W. of Fu'heng.

KARGHERON, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Ghilan ; 60 miles N.N.W. of Refiid.

KARGIil, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 27
miles N.E. of Kiaiigari.

KARGINIGI, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Olonetz
; 32 miles W. of Vitegra.

KARGO, a province of Africa, in the kingdom of

JLoango, famous for its mines of excellent copper.

KARIADEH, a town of Natolia, in the gulf of Smyrna

;

J 8 miles W. of Smyrna.
KAR.TALA, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; 23 miles N. of Abo.
KARIATAIN, a town of Arabia, in L;ie province of

Nedsjed, anciently Kirjathjeavim
; 300 mile? E. of Medina.

KARIaTEIN, a town of the defert of Syria; 60
miles S. W. of Palmyra.

KARIBAZARI, a town of Natolia ; 18 miles W. of

Kiangari.

KARIKAL, or CAn:r.\L, a tov/n of Rindooihin, on
the coaft of the kingdom of Tanjore, fituated on one of the

branches of the Cauvery ; ceded by the king of Tanjore to

t!ie French. It contains five mofques, 14 pagodas., and about

500 inhabitants. It v;as taken by the Enghlh in J 760, and
retaken in 1779; fix miles S. of -Tranqucbar.

KARiNAIS, a town of Sweden;, in the government of
Abo ; zo mil:s N.E. of Abo.
KARINKULA, atownof Africa, in Bambouk. N. lat.

13^30'. W.long. Q- 50'.

KA RIS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Nyland
;

lb miles N.N.E. of Eknas.
KA RISTOJO, a town of Sweden, in Nyland ; 16 miles

N.N.E. of Eknas.

K.A R K, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Tigris ; Ro
miles N.N.W. of Bagdad.
KARKA, d town of Afiatic Turkey, in tlie government

of Sivas
; 30 miles S. of Tocnt.

KARiCARLANG, a fmall iHand in the P&cific ocean,

belonging to a duller called Mcanges. N. lat. 4 45'. E.
long. 126 5'9 .

IvARKI, an i{la:;d in the Mediterranean ; fix milesW. of
"Rhodes. N. lot. 37 25'. E. long. 27 10'.

KARKOLX, a town of Sweden, in Tavadland ; 27
nriles E. of Tavafthus.

KARKRONY", a b\nlding where th.e royal manufac-
Jures of Pcrlia are carried OH.

Here are made their tapcdries, clotb of gold, filk, woo!,
and brocades, velvets, taiieties, coa'sof mail, fabrcs, bows,
arrows, and other arms. There arc alfo in it painters in

miniature, goldlmiths, lapidaries, tic.

KARKU, in Gdo^^rnphy, a town of Sweden, in North
Finland; 3^ miles S.E. of Biorneborg.

KARLAND A, a town uf Sweden, in V/ariv.eland
; 42

miles W.N.W. of Carlftalt. .

KARLE-, a Saxon word, ufcd in our laws, fomctimc*
fimply lor a vum, andfometimcs for a fcrvant or ihjnj:::.

Hence the Saxons call a feaman a bi'fcarlcy and adon cflic

fervant a hnfcark,

Kaiile Hemp, a term ufed by our country peojilc for the

latter green hemp.
KARIiEBY, (jAiMLA, in GeograpJiy, a feaport town of

Sweden, in Eait Boihnia, wuh a good hiirbom-. It tradi-s

principally in hemp, fait, and (hip building ; Co miles S.W,
of Cajana. N. lat. 63 ' 50'. E. long. 23 i'.

Kaklej'.y, Ny, a town of Sweden, in Eafl Bothnia,

feated on the river Lappojock, about five niiki from tlie

fea, built in 1620 by Gultavus Adolphus
; 70 miles S.W.

of CajaTia. N. lat. 63^ 32'/ E. lor.g. 22"' 26'.

KARLUTZKA, a town of Ruifia, in t!ic government
of Irkutfic ; eight miles E. of Ni/cnei Udiiifl<,

KARLY, a village iitciated on the road between Bom-
bay and Poona, having in its v^icinity a lofty hill, in wliich

are fome excavations that have not, until within tliefe few
years, come under the notice of Europeans. Tlie hill is

named Ekvera, and is two or three miles to the N.E. of
Karly, but the excavations are generally called by the name
of t.'ie vi'lage. The late Mr. VV"ales, a very refpedable ar-

tiil, was the firft European who explored this magnificent

cavern-iemple, of which he made fcveral accurate lkctche=,

and copied feveral infcription-. The f]-:etches have not beea

publifned, nor have, we believe, tlie infcriptions been hitherta

explained. Eord Valentia has more recently vilited Karly,

and in his " Travels" defcnbes the cave, of which a beau-

tiful view and a ground plan are given ; and Mr. Salt, who
accompanied his lordfliip, has, in his elegant feries of oriental

views, given two of this beautiful temple. Major Moo.",

who has alfo frequently vifited it, has given a plate of iome

of its fculptures in liis Hindoo Pantheon. There are m,any

apartments fcooped out of the rock in an glevated fit nation,

having flat tops, as ufual in n-.o!l of the Indian excavations ;.

but tiie grand apartment of Ekvera is arched, and of a moit

itriking and magnificent defcription. " Its fize, and the pe-

culiiArity of its form," fays lord Valei.tia, "llruck nie wi'iv

tlie greatcll ailonirument. It confiils of a vellibule of an

oblong fquare ihape, divided from the temple itftll, which is

arched and fupported by pillars. The length of the vvlicle

is one hundred and twenty-fix feet, tlie breadth iorty-fix

feet. No figures of any deities are to be found within the

pagoda, but the v^'alls of the veftibule are covered with

carvings, in alto-relievo, of elephants, of human figures of

both fexes, and of Budha, who is reprefented in fon.e places

as fitting crofs-leg {ed, in others he is cred, and in all at-

tended by figures in the a6\ of adoration ; and in one place,

two figures Handing on the lotus are fanning him, while

others hold a rich crown over his head. I think, therefore,

that it is beyond difpute, that the whole was dedicated to

Budha." Travels, vol. ii. p. 163. (See BooDii.) Th.0

farther end of the cave is round, the fides firaight ; a row of

pillars, ten feet from the fides, fupport kneeling elephants,

on which are feated hum n figures, all beautifully feulp-

tured. From a cornice, runnmg the whole length of tl;e

temple over theheads of the figures, fpring ribs of- wood

forming an arcli, and tou.ching in its whole ccncavity-ttie'

rouf
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roof which they feem to fupport. This is a fingularity not
known to exift elfewhere. The wooden ribs are not more
than three feet apart, and about two in deptli, and nine

inches thick, and have fomething tlie appearance of a fliip's

bottom, inverted. They run parallel to each other, forming

a fine arch, frona fide to fide of the apartment. The pillars

are fixteen in number on each fide, with a fpace between
equal to the diameter of their ball, viz. about four feet.

The pedeftals are fquare, the fhafts polygonal. Seven
plainer columns continue the line at the end : on them refts an
architrave, whence an arch fprings inwards, forming a roof
over the altar, as it may be called, which in the Hindoo Pan-
theon is faid to " confill of a vaft hemiiphere of Itone, rc'ling

on a round pedeftal of greater diatncter, and having its con-
vexity furmounted by a fort of canopy or umbrella of peculiar

conilruftion. The principal arched temple of Kencra is

exactly on the fame plan of that here defcribed, and tlie altar

is alike in botli. That at Elora, defcribed by fir Charles

Malet, in vol. vi. of the Afiatic Refearches, is alfo exadly
fimilar in refpefl to ground plan, but the principal objedl

is different, being Budha himfelf, with the fcmi globe on
the round pedellal behind him. In neither of thefe three

arched caves will, i think, be found any fculptures re-

ferring to the gods of the Brahmans ; and thefe three are

the only caves that I ever faw or heard of conftru£led with

an arched roof. And I prefume to hazard an opinion that

they are of modern origin, relatively with other excavations

at Ellora and. oa Elephanta, containing, with and without

Budha, many of the deities now worfhipped by the Brah-
mans.
" What I would hence infer is, that in the older fculp-

tures we find Budha mixed with tlie other Hindoo gods :

Elephanta and the flat-roofed Pantheiftic temples at Ellora,

I reckon among the oldeft. Tn fculptures more modern,

Budha, as a deity, is often feen exclufively pourtrayed
;

the arched caves of Ellora, Karly, and Kenera, I judge to

be ot later date ; and as to form and proportion, of more
refined and elegant conflrudion. May we not be allowed,

from thefe premifes, to deduce a farlhr-r confirmation of the

idea that the Budha incarnation of Vifhnu, and the fectarial

deity of that name, exclufively worfliipped by fo many dif-

ferent nations under fo manydifferent forms and defignations,

are one and the fame perfon ? and that fuch exclulive wor-
(hip, and its accompanying ceremonies and privations, is a

herefy or reformation, or whatever it may be tern-»d, of the

more ancient Brahminical religion ? Among E'lropean as

well as Indian enquii-ei's, this opinion will find the mod
numerous, but, like other majorities, not the moll /.ealous

fupporters.

" Sir Charles Malct's plate of Ellora gives exadly a re-

prcfentation of the temples of Karly and Kenerah as far as

regard ground plan and general defign ; and they mult cer-

tainly have originated in the fame pcrlon, as one has been

taken from the other. I'he capitals of the interior pillars,

from which the arched roofs fpring, are different : at EHora
they appear to be men in the aft of adoration ; at Karly the

entablatures arc elegantly formed of fiiuues of men and wo-
men feated on kneeling elephants, whofe probofci, joining at

the angles, form, in graceful curves, the volutes of the

capitals." P. 2^^.
In Mr. Daniel's publications of oriental fernery, unri-

valled in elegance by any ])roduftion of the lirllifh pais,

are a f ries of views of Ellora, finill>ed from the Iketclies of

Mr. VValcR. To thefe we refer fuch as defire a faithful pic-

' ture of thefe truly wondrful excavations, of which lomf ac-

' count occurs in an earlier volume, under the article Ei.i.cn.v.

I
See alio Elkimiaxta, (in which article we will here no-

VoL. XIX.
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tjce an error in the ancient and native name of this «:•!-

rious and interefling ifland, which is Ghari-puri, or Ciari-

pouri, and not, as mifprinted, Gari-pouli,t and Ki:nf.iia
for fome farther particulars of the cavern-tcmplcs of India.

KARM, an ifland in the North fea, about 12 miles long,
and two wide, near the coall of Norway. N. lat. 59 17'.

E. long. ,-'32'.

KARMALA, in Hindoo Mythology y a fervant orminifler
of Yama, the judge of departed fpirits. See Y.\ma.
KARMELIS, in Orography, a town of Curdillan ; i;

miles E. of Moful.

KARMATIANS, an Eafler.i feft which bore an in-

veterate malice again II the Mahometans, and began to raife

diflurbances in the year of the Hegira 27S. It is faid t«
have originated with a poor perfon, called Karmata, who
came from Chufiftan, in Perfia, to the viila:ies near Cufa,
and there feigned great ftrictnefs and fanftity ; al'.eging that

God had enjoined him to pray fifty times a day, and pr<*-

tcnding to invite people to the obedience of a certain Imam
of the family of Mahomet. This courfe he purfuvd till he
had formed a great party, out of which lie chofe twelve as

his apofUcs, to govern the rell, and to propagate his doc-
trines. But as his dodtrines promoted idlenefs, particularly

among the hulhar.dmen and peafai.ts, he was fvi/ed by the

governor of the province, imprifoncd, and menaced with
death. But this menace having been overheard by a girl,

who was one of the governor's domeflics, (he took the key
of the dungeon from under her mailer's pillow whilfl he wn?
afleep, releafed the prifor.er, and returned the key to the

place where flie had found it. On the following morni:!,:,

when the faft was known, his adherents announced tiiat

God had taken him into heaven. He afterwards appear'-<l

in another province, declaring to his followers, that it \\:i%

not in the power of^ny one to hurt him : at length, how-
ever, his refolution failed him, and he retired into Syria,

and was not heard of any more. His feci continued, a: d
it was pretended that he was a true prophet, and that he

had left them a new law, which changed the ceremonies ar.d

form of prayer uled by the Mofiems, having introduced a

new tall, having allowed them to drink wnie, and havi-ig

difpenfed with the obligation of ftveral precepts of th**

Koran. The precepts of this facred book they intcrprv:..'.!

allegoric.illy. From the year above-mentioned, the Kpir:-..

tians, under feveral leaders, gave almoll continual di.i.i .

bance to the Caliphs and their Mahometan fubjcfts for le-

veral years, committing great outrages in Cli:ih!e:i, .Arabia,

Syria, and Mefopotamia ; and at length ell.d)liihing a ct>n-

fiderable principality, which attained its height of cmi
and power in the reigii of Abu Dhalier, fanunis for t!;

ture of Mecca, and the indign; us offered by hun
temple ; but it foon after diclined and came to «>

The Ifmaelians of Afia rcJ'cmblfd the Karmntinn% r

were not a branch of them. 'Ihefe Ifinneliar.s, in 4s-.

felled themlelves of Al .lebal, in the Perfia 1 Irak, ut (ier

theconduft of I lafan Snbah ; and this prince, with his dc-

fcendantii, enjoyed the fame for 171 years, liil the whole

race of them was dellroyed by HuUgu the Tartar. D'Heri
helot. S.ile'e Koran.

KA RM 1 N, in Gfo^raphy, a town of Perfia, in Scgedan \

25 miles N.E. of Zareiig.

KARMOE, a fmall illand in the North ffa, near \\\e

coall of Norway. N. Int. 59 10'.

KARMSrND, a llrait m the North fea, bclwecn the

ifland of Carmen and the coatl of Norway.
KARMUK., alownofCurdiftan, <- •• • ' «•• r,>.l,v-

Van ; 22 miles N.N. E. of Bctlis.

K A R N :\Q. See Ca^ v \r.
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KARKF,, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bornoii.

KARNICAR, a town of Grand Bucharia ; 20 miles

K. K. of Termed.
KARNKOWvSKT, Stanislaus, in B'w^^raphy, ccle-

hrated as a Polilli writer and llatefman, was born in 1^25.
1 Ic was educated for the church, and obtained a bifhopric

about the year 1^63, and upon the death of Sigifmund
Auguftus, king of Poland, in 1572, he promoted the elec-

tion of Henry of Valois, and, on his reception, made an

eloquent harangue to him in the name of the dates. After
the abdication of this prince, Karnkowiki nominated Anne,
llie hi'ier of the late Sigifmund, queen ot Poland, and
crowned her huHiand, Stephen Battori, upon the refufal of

the primate to perform this oflice. After this he placed the

crown on the head of Sigilmund III prince of Swedef,
\v]\o was acknowledged by the kingdom. He had already

liiccccded to the primacy, and, in i^qo, he )oined a party

who were in oppolition to the gfeat chancellor, Zamoiiky,

and convoked an extraordinnry afTembly at Kiow, in which

he endeavoured to cancel the ordinances of the lull diet.

This flep rendering l-.im unpopular, he wasol)liged to feek a

reconciliation with the chancellor, tie died in 1603, at the

age of feventy-eight, and was interred in the Jefuits' coll(*ge

at Kalifli, whicli he had founded. As an inflruftor of youth
he did much to reform the fyllems of education : but as an

author he is known by •' Hiftoria Interregni Polonici,"

being a relation of the affairs of the interrfgnnm fucceed-

ing the abdication of Henry of Valois : " De Jure Provin-

ciarum, Terrarum, Civitatumque Pruffise :" " Epiftolx II-

luflrium Virorum, lib. iii.'' This coUedlion of letters is very

rare, and is faid to contain many important particulars re-

lative to the hiftory of Poland, from 1564 to 1577.
KARNOWL, in Gfo^r^;>/jy, a town of HiBdojftan, in

Bahar; 38 miles N.N.W. of Hajypour. N. lat. 26° 17'.

E. long. 85' 11'.

KAROLI, Ja.sper, in Biography, a Hungarian divine,

who flourilhed towards the clofe of the fixteenth century,

was held in high ellimation for his talents as a philofopher,

theologian, and philologift, and much admired as a preacher.

His memory is greatly revered on account of his having

tranflated the bible from the original Hebrew into his native

language. This work was publiflied at Hanover, in 4to., in

X]ic year 1608, and another imprefiion of it was given to the

public from the prefs at Frankfort, in 8vo., by Albert

i^.Iolnar. The work has been reprinted very frequently, in

Jiiterent countries, and is flill held in high ellimation.

KA^IOLOU-KAL A, in Geography, a town of TurkiHi

Armenia ; 42 miles E. of Erzerum.

KAROP, a town of Rufiia, in the government of Nov-
gorod Sicverlkoi ; 28 miles S. of Novgorod Sieverfkoi.

KAROo, an iCand in the Grecian Archipelago, fix

rr.iles in circumference; 6 miles S.E. of Naxia. N. lat.

36 Si'- K- long. 25 30'.

KARO rTA,afmail itiand in the Pacific ocean,belonging

to the cluiter called Meange?. N. lat. 5". E. long, 126 50'.

KAROUJ-iI. a town of European Turkey, in BefTara-

bia ; 68 miles S.V/. of Bender.

KARPILAX, a town of Sweden, in Tavailland ; 14
miles N.E. of .Jamfio.

KARPIEOWKy\, a town o' Poland, in the palatinate

of Kiev ; 8 miies N.N.W. of Kiev.

KARRIARPOUR, a town of the circar of Gohud ;

i6 miles N. 01 C>oliud.

KARRIETEN, a town of Arabia, in Yemen; 20

miles S.S.E. of Chamir.

KARROO, a Hottentot nam? given, in the colony of

the Cape ci Good Hope, to valt p ains, which ate Miter-

pofcd between the great chains of mountains. Out of their

impenetrable furfaccs of clay, gliilening with fmall cryftab
of quartz, and condemned to perpetual drought and aridity,.

not a blade of grafs, and fcarcely a verdant twig, occurs ta-

break the barren uniformity. The hills, hj which thefe fur*

faces are fometimcs broken, arc cbiellv eonipolVd of fragments
of blue (late, or mafles of fellfpar, arid argillaceous iron-

Hone ; and the furfacea of thefe are eq\ially denuded of plant*

as thofe of the plains. Yet, Mr. Barrow abfcrves, that

wherever the Karroo plains are tinged with iron, and water
can be brought upon them, the foil is found to be extremely'

productive. Barrow's Atricii, vol. ii. p. ^2.

KARS, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in Aladulia
; 25

miles N N.E. of Adana.—Alfo, a town of Perlia, in the
province of jverman ;

2:^ n:iiles N. of Sirjian. This is the

extreme town on the frontiers of Perlia,. and though an in-

coniideral)k' .place, is tolerably fortified.

KARSABOO, a town of Africa;, in Bambarra. N.
lat. 13^ 10'. W. long. 5- 35:'.

KARS.AMAKI, a town of Sweden, in the govern*
ment of Ulc^ ; 65 miles S. of Ulea.

KARSEK, an ifland near the weft coaft of Eaft Green.
land. N. lat. Go'' 35'- \V. long. 45- 20'.

KARSHAGNI, a fiery expiation among the Hindoos,
of which the following account is taken from Moor's
Plindoo Pantheon. » Cow-dung is a great purifier on
feveral occafions. It is related in the Agni-purana, that a

moft; wicked perfon, named Chanyaka, had exceeded every

known pofllbility of falvation. At the court of Indra were
affembled gods and holy men ; and as they were difcourfing

on fuch enormities, Indra, in anfwer to a pointed queftion,

faid that nothing certainly could expiate them except tha^

karfhagni. It happened that a crow, named, from her

friendly difpofition, Mitra-kaka, was prefent ; and (he imme-
diately flew and imparted the welcome news to the defpair-

ing iinner, who immediately performed the karfhagni, and
went to heaven. This expiation conilfts in the viftim cover-

ing his whole body with a thick coat of cow-dung, which,

when dry, is fet on fire, and confumes both fin and finner.

Until revealed by the crow, this potent expiation was un-

known ; and it has fince been occafionally reforted'to, par-

ticularly by the famous Sankara-Charya.. The friendly

crow was punhhed for her indifcretion ; and forbidden, and
all her tribe, afcenfion to heaven, and was doomed on earth

to live o'l carrion.'' P. 143. See Sankaua-chakya.
KARSKOI, in Geography., a fettlement of Ruflla, irv

the government of Archangel, at the mouth of the Kara

;

600 miles E N.E. of ArchangeL N. lat. 68'
i^-'' E.

long. 64" 14'.

Karskoi Sta, that part of the Frozen ocean which lies

between the continent of Ruffia and Nova Zembla, extending-

from N. lat. 70' to 75 , and from E- long. 61'' to 68 .

K.VKsKoi Gulf, is a large bay of the Erozen ocean, lying

to the fouth of the Karlkoi fea. N..lat..68-' to 70 . E.

long. 62'^ to 69.

.

KARSTORP,. a town of Sweden, in the province of

Smaland ; 48 miles S.E. of Jonkit:)ping.

K.ARSTULA, a town of Sweden,^ in the government

of Waia ; 85 miles E. of Wafa.
KARSUN, a town of Rufiia, in the government o£

Simbirfk ; 60 miles W.S.W.. of Simbirfk.

KARSURUSK, a town of Eaft Greenland. N. lat,

Ci' 10'. W. long. 45

\

KARSYTSIAK, a town of Eaft Greenland. N. lat.

60 j6'. W. long. 43'.

KARTAE, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in.Natoha, on<

the coaft of the fea of M-armora ;. 4.0 miles W. of Ifmid.

KART/VN^
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KARTAN, or Martan, four fmall iilands in tlie Ara-
bian fea, at the entrance of the gulf of Curia Muria,
bounding it on the S.W. N. lat. 17^ 30'. E. long. 54'
50'.

KARTASCHEN, a town of RufTia, in the govern-

ment of Tobolfk, on the Irtifch
; 48 miles S. of Tara.

KARTBIRT, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Diarbekir;

48 miles W.N.W. of Diarbekir.

KARTERON, a town of Syria, on the Euphrates;
10 miles S. of Ofara.

KART ES, a town of Africa, in the country of Whi-
dah ; 12 miles E. of Sabi.

KARTIKYA, in Hindoo Mythology, the offspring of

Siva, whofe feed falling through the hands of Agni, tlie

god of fire, into the Ganges, has given rife to other names
allufive to his birth, of a very extravagant nature if taken

literally, but wliich are moft likely aftronomical allegories;

he is hence called Agni-bhuva, and Ganga-putra. Kumara,
Srimana, and Skanda are others of his names. He arofe,

fay the Puranic legends, on the banks of the Ganges, as

bright as the fun, and beautiful as the moon ; and it hap-

pening that fix daughters of as many rajas going ta bathe,

faw the boy ; and each calling him her fon, and offering the

breafl, the child affumed fix mouths, and received nurture

from all, whence he was called Sefhti-matriya, that is,

having^.f mothers. Other legends relate, that on the birth

of the child he was delivered to the Pleiads to be nurfed.

The Hindoos reckon but fix bright flars in that conftella-

tion, which is named Kr'ttika. Thcfe fix oflering their

breads, *' the fix-headed was nurtured, and named Kartikya,

the defcendant of the Kritikas.'' See Kritika.
He is, however, generally eftecmed the fecond fon of

Siva and Parvati, the god of war, and commander of the

celeftial armies, and fir WiUiam Jones, who fpells his name

Carticeya, deems him to be clearly the Orus of Egypt and

the Mars of Italy ; and was convinced that the name Skan-

<la, by which he is called in the Puranas, has fomc connec-

tion with the old Sekander of Perfia, whom the poets ridi-

culoudy confound with the Macedonian. He is ufually re-

prefcnted with fix heads and fix arms, and fometimes

jiiounted on a peacock. Several plates of him are given in

Moor's Hindoo Pantheon ; where, and in Af. Rcl. vol. i.

and Maurice's An. Hift. are many particulars of this warlike

deity, from Puranic legends and other authorities. His

fakti, or confort, is always called Kaumari, after his name

of Kumara.
KARTUNSAI, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the gulf

of Finland N. lat. 60^30'. E. long. 27^.

KARTUSH, a town of Turkifli Armenia, in the go.

vcrnment of Cars; 52 miles N.E. of Ardanoudji.

KARTUTA, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Kuopio ; 20 miles W. of Kuopio.

KARVI.A, a town of Sweden; in the govcrinnent of

Abo
; 47 miles N.N.E. of Biorncborg.

KARUN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Chu-

fiftan ; 70 miles S. of Suiter.'

KARUN A, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; I j{ miles S.S.E. of Abo.
KARUP, a town of Denmark, in Nortli .lutland; 14

mik'S N.W. of Aalborg.—Alio, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Halland ; 15 miles S. of Halmlladt.

K \RZALA, a tov^n of Rullia, in the government of

Saratov, on the Chopei' ; 8,-> miles N.'W. of Saratov.

KAS, or Grr.ss, called alfo Kym and QirfcL-, a low

fcrliK; idand in the gulf of Pcrlia, feparatcd troin the con-

Cinent of Perlia bv a good cluinicl about 12 miles broad.

N lat, 26' 34'; t.. long; 54' 4';

KAS
Kas, Ely or Kas Kdfaron, a mouniainou; cape of Egvpt,

on the coafl of the Mediterranean
; 3 miles N. of Calirh.*

N. lat. ^o' 58'. E. long. 33" 22'.

KASABI, a town of Syria, on the Euphrates ; :^
miles E. of El Dcr.

KASAKURA, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Xixo;
22 miles E.S.E. of Taifero;

KASAN. S.e Kazan.
KASBAITE, or Gasbaite, a town of Algiers, an-

ciently called Sr.lafci ; 50 miles S.W. of Confiaiilua.

KASCHAN. SeeCAMJAN.
K.ASHGAR. SeeCAsMOAn.'
KASCHIL, a town of Africa, in tlie kii gdo-n of

Benguela.

KASCHIN, a town of RufTia, in the governmer.t of
Tver ; Go miks N.E. of Tver.

KASCHIRA, a town of RufTia, in the governmei.t ci
Tula; 56 miks N. of Tula.

KASCHKARANTZI, a town of RufHa, in the .eo-

vernment of Archangel, on the White fea ; 140 miles N.W.
of Archangel.

KASHAKEU, a town of Afiatic Turkey, i?. Caran.a-
nia ; ^^ miles S.W. of Cogni.
KASHAN. See Cashan.
KASHEKA, in the hilloric legends of the Hindcas, is

the father of a very renowned afcetic and fagc named J'ijh.:'

vilra ; which fee.

KASHMIR, in Geography. See CAs^^fIRF.
KAS I, or K.vssi, fometimes written Kiijhi ; a Sanfcrit

name of the revered city of Benares ; the latter popular
name being probably a corruption of its claffical appellation

Vara-nari, fo called from two rivers tliat form a junction of
waters and name near its fcite. See Bkn'AUK*;.

Kasi, a term in the Eail, applied to the fourth pontiff

of Perfia, who is alfo the fecond lieutenant civil, and ji:dgcs

of temporal as well as fpiritual affairs.

He has two deputies, who determine matters of lefs cor-

fequcnce; particularly qu.Trrels ariling in cotfee-houfcs, which
make a grt-at part of their bufincfs.

KASILAX, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Savolax ; 29 miles E. of Nyflot.

KASIMOV, a town of Rullia, in the government of
Riazan, on the Oka, formerly the refidence of a Tartar
prince

; 76 miles E.N.E. of Ria/.an.

KASKAREL Mki.ik, a town of the Arabian Irak;

36 miles N. of Bagdad.

KASKASKI AS, a poft-town of America, and the chief

of Randolph county, on the S.W. bank of a river of the fame

name, 12 miles from the mouth of the river; contamirg

about ICO houfe«, many of which are well built with ftorr ;

and 467 inhabitants, of wlioin 47 are flaves.— .-Mfo, s;i

Indian nation near the river of this name in the Indiana ter-

ritory. In 1774 they could furnilT. 250 war-iui-s. Thri—
miles northerly of Kalkafkias i? a \illa^e of lliii.ois Indir-t.*,

of the Kafkafkias tribe, conlair.ing, in 1774, about 210 p;T-

fons and 60 warriors. They were formr.y brave and war-

like, but arc now degenerated and debauched. Ifi Au^uft

1S03, governor Hanulton concluded .\ treaty wi:h tl-.e Kaf-

kafkias Indians, by which they ceded to the UrittJ State? in

full right tlie immenfe trart of country cxtenjinr irMV^ lb.*

mouth of the Illinois river to tl;e mouth 0} the Ohio; frvnn

thence to the mouth of tlir Saline creek, below the W.ibj'hj

thence bounded by the hi^hhuids, dividing the water* whicli

run into the Wabalh fr(»m lliofe which run into the S.ii-n^

creek; tlunce by the highlands dividing the waters w I .
*»

run into the Wabafli from thofe which run into the ^tl1l
'

until it reaches tb.c river K:i!lvafkia ; thence, bv thi '.
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land-s which divide the waters that iall into the Kaflcaflcia

i-iver from thofc which fall into the river Illinois, and from

thence in a direft courfe to the month of the Illinois again
;

fuppofed to contain from lo to 12 millions of acres. The
v,*h.ole was ceded in confideration of the annual addition of

90 dollars to a like fum, which by the treaty of Grccn-

Tillo, the Kaflcaflcia tribe receives every year from the United

States, tog-ether with the refervatioii of 1580 acres near the

villap;e of Kai'kalkia, for cultivation and domellic purpofcs.

Morfc,—Alio, a river of the north-weR territory, which is

navigable for boats 130 miles. Its courfe is S.S.W., and

near its moath it turns to the S.S.E. and falls into the Miffi-

lippi river, 84 miles from the Illinois. It runs through

a rich country, aboundinrr in extcnfivc natural meadows,

and numberlefs herds of buffaloes, deer, &c. Along the

ealt fide of the river lie high grounds, tlie banks being

compofcd of lime-ftone and free-ftonc, and from 100 to 130
feet high, divided in many places by deep cavities, through

which many fmall rivulets pafs before they fall into the Mifli-

fippi. The fides of thefe hills fronting the river are in

many places perpendicular, and appear like folid pieces of

niafonrv, of various colours, figures, and fizes. Morfe.

IvASKASKUNK, a town of the Delawares, between

Great B;;aver creek and Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania
;

40 miles N. of Pittfburg.

KASKEIRA, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak ; 25 miles N. of Sava.

KASKINOMPA, a fmall river which runs W. into the

Mifiifippi from Teneffee, in N. lat. 36^ 28'. On the north

fide of its mouth is an iron mine.

KASKTS, a town of Sweden, in Tavaftland
; 30 miles

E. of Tavadhus.

KASKO, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Bothnia, near

the coalt of Finland. N. lat. 63° 16'. E. long. 90' lo'.

KASKOYAR, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Bothnia.

N. lat. (yy iC)'. E. long. 90 10'.

- KASNICH, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Khbrafan ; 12 nii'es S. of Zauzan.

KASR, a town of Egypt; 6 miles N.N.W. of A{h-
mounein.

Kasr Ahmed, a town of Tripoli, on the coaft ; 100

miles E. of Tripoli, N. lat. 32'" 4'. E. long. 15' 20'.

Kasr Klajera, a town of Egypt, built on the nnns of

the ancient Nicopolis, on the coail of the Mediterranean
;

,5 miles N.E. of Alexandria.

KAQSAN, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Yani,

'on tlie N. fide of the Gambia
; 36 miles NAY. of Piiania.

KASSAR, an ifland of the Baltic, to the fouthward of

Dago, with a chapel, about 11 verfts long and between

four and feven vcriis broad.

KASSERAMANGALUM, a town of Plindooftan, in

Baramaul ; 17 miles S. of Coveriponam.

KASSGUNGE, a town of Hindooilan, in tlie Dooab;
24 miles N.W. of Pattiary.

KASSINA, or Cashna, a kingdom of Africa, fituated

N. of the river Niger, between Bornou and Tombuiitoo.

The two empires of Bornou and Kaflina extend nrrthwards

towards Nubia, and comprehend a very confiderable fpacc.

In both thefe empire.^, the fovereigns are Mahometans ; but
their fubjedls are faid more generally to adhere to the ancient

worfiiip ; that is to fay, the lower orders are, almoft uni-

verfally, Negroes. Kaflina, till of late, was efteemed the

firit in power ; but though a thoufand villages and towns are

Hill included in its vaft domains, this empire is now confidered

much inferior to Bornou. The circumilances of foil and
climate, and thofe alfo which con[htute political charafter,

ai-e nearly the fame in both ; their prevailing winds are the

7

fame ; their rains, which are periodical in each, though much
more prof ufe in Bornou, begin at the fame feafon ; the fame
grains are cultivated ; tlie fame fruits (generally fpcakuig),

are produced ; and except that no camels are bred to the

wcflward of the city of Kaffina, the capital of the empire, the

fame animals are reared. In both, the complexion of the

inhabitants is black ; their mode of building too is fimilar,

and their manners, though in fome refpefts more civilized in

Bornou, have a general refemblance. Each of the two
eni])iics is formed by the fubjeftion of different tribes or

nations to the dominion of one ruling people. The nature

of the government, and the laws which regulate its fuccef-

fion, are the fame in both. In both, the ruling people arc

Mahometans ; in both, the dependent nations are compoied
of converts to the MufTuhnan faith, and of adherents to the

ancient worfliip ; and tliough at prefent their languages arc

different, the conqiterors in both had probably the fame
original. The word Soudan, exprefTing the land of the

Blacks, is by the Arabian geographers applied to the Ni-

gritia of European geographers ; but fome Africans reltrift

it to the empire of Caflnia, which is N. of the Niger, and

others extend it to the Negro flates on the S. of the river;

and wifliing to exprefs the tranfcendent power and extended

rule of the emperor of Caflina, tliey call him, with extrava-

gant compliment, the fultan of all Soudan. Plis real fove-

reignty is bounded on the N. by the mountains of Eyre,

and by one of thofe dillrifts of the great Sahara, that furnifh

no means of uleful property or available dominion ; on the

S. by the Niger ; and on the E. by the kingdom of Zam-
phara, and the empire of Bornou. Its weftern limit is not

afcertained. There are fome circumftanccs of difference,

whicli, notwithftanding the general refemblance between

Bornou and Cafhna, diicriminate between them. The rains

are lefs violent in the latter than in the former. Cafhna ex-

clufively furnifhes the Bifhnah, a fpecies of Indian corn, that

difFers fron~i the gamphuly in the blended colours of red and

white which diftinguiih its grain. Its monkies and parrots

(animals 'feldom feen in Bornou) are numerous, and of

various fpecies. The meridian of its capital is confidered a»

a weilern limit, in that parallel of latitude, to the vegetation

of grapes and breeds of camels ; for between Caflina and the

Atlantic few camels are bred, and no grapes will grow.

The manners of the common people arc leis courteous in

Cafhna than in Bornou ; and their games are lefs exprefTive

of refleftion ; for their favourite pLiy confifls in toUmg up

four fmall fticks, and counting thofe that crofs each other,

as fo many points of the number that conflitutcs the game.

But the circumilances of chief difcrimination between the

two empires, are thofe of language, currency, and certain

articles of commerce. Many words occur in one language

which are not found in the other. The currency of Cafhna,

like that of the Negro flates S. of the N'ger, is compofcd

of thofe fmall fhclls called cowries. Of thefe fhells, 2500

are eflimatcd aa equal in value to a miktal of Fezzan, which

is worth about 75 piaflres of Tripoli, or lo.r. lid. flerling.

Among the few circumflances which charadlerize the trade

of Caflina, as dillmguifhed from that of Bornou, the mo!l

romrakable is, that the merchants of the former kingdom are

the fole carriers to other nations, of a fcaixe and moil valu-

able commodity, which is only to be obtained from the inha-

bitants of the latter. For though the fa't of Bornou fupphes

the confumption of Caflina, and of the Negro kingdoms to .

the fouth, yet its owners have abandoned to the commercial I

atfivity of the merchants of Agadez the whole of that pro-

fitable trade. The lakes, on the dreary fhores of which this

fcarcc article of African luxury is found, arc ieparated from

Agadez by a march of 43" davs, and are encorapafTcd on all

fides
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fides by the fands of the vaft defart of Rilma, where 'the

ardent heat of a flaming flcy is returned with double fierce-

nefs by the liuf.ice of the burning foil. A thoufand camc's,

bred and maintained for tlie purpofe, are faid to comoofe the

caravans which annually explore, in the favage wildernefs,

the long hue of this adventurous journey. Perilous however,
and full of hardfliips as their labo-.u- is, the merchants find an
ample recompence in the profits of their commerce ; for

while the wretched villagers who inhabit the neighbourhood
of the lakes, and collcdl the fait that congeals upon the
Ihores, are contented to receive, or obliged to accept a

fcanty price, the value which the merchants obtain in the

various markets of Caflina, Tombuftoo, and of the countries

S. of the Niger, is fuitcd to the high ellimation in which
the article is held. The people of Agadez are equally

anxious to avail themfclves of the produftions of their own
country. Accordingly, being well apprifed of the fupcrior

quality of the fenna, whicli grows upon thefe mountains,

they demand and receive- from the merchants of Fezzan a

proportionable price. From Tripoli this fenna is conveyed
to Turkey, Leghorn, and Marfeilles. Of the other articles

ut fale which the extenfive empire of Kaffina affords, the

principal are goldduft, flaves, cotton cloths, wliich are the

general manufafture of Caflina, Bornou, and the Negro
ftates S. of the Niger, goat-f]<ins of the red and yellow dyes,

Dx and buffalo hides, and civet ; and in return for thefe, the

inhabitants of Kaffina receive cowries, horfes, and mares,

red woollen caps, check linens, light coarfe woollen cloths,

baize, barakans or alhaiks, fmall Turkey carpets, plain

Mefurata carpets, iilk, wrouglit and unwrought, tilTues and
brocades, fabre blades, Dutch knives, fciffors, coral, beads,

fmall looking-glaffes, tiches, or a parte prepared in Fezzan,

from dates and the meal of Indian corn, and which, when-
ever they travel, is in great requefl among the people of

Fezzan ; and Gooroo nuts, which are brought from the

Negro ftates on the S. of the Niger, and which impart a

pleafant bitter to any liquid in which they are infufed.

The Fezzancrs, equally connedled by their commerce
with Caflina and Bornou, difpatch to the former as well as

to the latter, and always at the fame feafon, an annual cara-

van. From Mourzouk, their capital, which they leave at the

clofe of Oclober, they take their courie to the S.S.W. and

proceed to the province of Hiatts, the mofl barren, and the

worll inhabited dillritl of their country. From Hiatts they

crofs the low mountains of Eyre, which fcparate the king-

dom of Fezzan from the empire of Cufhna, and next arrive

iit the town of Ganatt, where they rcpofe for two days.

From thence, by a march of 19 days, during fix of which

they are expofed to the fcorching heats of a thirlly defart,

they pafs on to the town of AfTouda. On leaving AfTouda,

they traverfe a delightful country, fruitful, and populous
;

and while the cxhilaraliiig fight of Indian corn, and of fre-

quent herds of cattle accompanies and cheers their padage,

the eighth d;iy introdticcs them to the large and populous

city of Agudi z, the capital of an extenfive province. Dillin-

guifhed as tlu' mofl: commercial of all the towns of Cafhna,

and, like Aflouda and Ganatt, inhabited by Mal.otietans

alone, Agad-.-z naturally attradls the peculiar attention of

the merchants of Fezzan. Many proceed no farther ; but

the grcatell part, committing lo their agents the care of the

flaves, cotton, and fenna, which they purchafc in thecourlc

of a 10 days' refidcilce, continue their journey to the iouth.

In this manner, if the camels are completely loaded, 47
days, exchifive of thofe which arc allotted to rcfreihment

and necclTary reil, are employed in travelling from Mour-

ioukto Agadez. At the end of three days more, amidil

fields that arc enriched with the luxuriant growth of Indi.m
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coi-n, and paflures that are covered with multitudes c: cowf,
and with fl -cks of fheep and goats, the traveller reaches the

fmall town of Begzam ; from which, through a country of
herdfmen, whofe dwellings are in tents of hides ; the fecord
day condufts him to the town of Tegomah. There, as h6
furveys the ftony, uninhabited, defolatc hills that form the

cheeriefs profpe^l before him, he cails a regretful eve on
thofe verdant fcenes that furrounded him the day before.

Employed for two days in the pafTage of thefe dreary
heights, he dtfcends on the third to a deep and fcorching

fand, from which he emerges at the approach < f the fifth

evening, and entering a beautiful country, as pleafingly

diverfilied with the natural beauties of liills and vales and
woods, as with the rich lewards of the luiftjandman's and
the fhepherd's toil, he arrives in fcven days more at the

city of Cadina, the capital of the empire of which it bears

the name, and the ufual refidence of its powerful fuhan.

The river Niger traverfes the empire of Cafhna with fuch
rapidity, thitt no veffel can afcend its flream ; and fuch is

the want of flcill, and fuch the abfence of commercial in-

ducements among the inhabitants of its border", that even

zuilh the current, neither veflels nor boats are fccn kh navi-

gate. In one place, indeed, the travtUrr fiiiJs t pa'.iage for

hiiufelf and hiS goods ; but even there, thougli the ferrymen,

by the indulgence of the fultan of Caflina, are exempted
from all taxes, the boat which conveys the merchandize
is nothing more than an ill-conllructcd laft ; for the

planks are faftened to the timbers with ropes, and the feams

are clofed, both within and without, by a plaider of tough
clay\ The depth of the river, at the place of pafTage, which
is more than 100 miles to the fouth of the city of Cafhna,

is eilimated at 23 or 24 feet Eng'ith. (Proceedings of the

African Affocintion.) Tlie city of Cafhna, or Kaffina, ig

dillant 650 miles W.S.W. from Bornou, and 690 miles

E.S.E. from TombuAoo. N. lat. 16 30'. E. long, il'^

34'-

KxVSSON, a ftrong hilly country of Africa, of fmall ex-

tent, bounded on the N. by the Moors of JafFnoo, on the

E. and S.E. by Kaarta, on the S. by the Senegal, and on the

W. by Kajaaga ; about 50 miles from N. to S., and nearly

the fame from E. to W. N. lat. 14- to 15'. W. long. 8'

to 9 .

KA.SSUTO, an African mufical inftrumcnt, compofed
of a hollow piece of wood, about an ell long, covered with

a plate cut into a kind of fcale, upon which the negroes beat

with a flick. See Mtijic vf the Nf.ouok*;.

KAST, in Gtoortipty, a town of Perfia, in Segcllan
; 4c

miles S.W. of Arokhage.

KASTANOVITZ, a town of Croatia, fituated on aa

iHand in the river Unna
; 50 miles S.E. of Carlfladt.

KASTHOLM, a town of Sweden, on the S.E. coaft of

the ifiand of Aland.

KaSTR1C.\UR, C.\rr, a cap- on the N.E. coaft of

the Company's ifiand. In the North Pacitic ocean. K. lat.

46' qo'. E. long 151 40'.

KASTRIL. Ill Zoo.'o^^^. Sec IvEsTntu

KASYA, in Hindoo .'\/ytko!oguuI Hifiory, "ivai the Guru,

or fpiritual pr« ceptor of Krilbiia, of wliofc wife the follow*

ing legend occurs in the Pedma Purana, *nd in the Sri

Bhngaval among the ttrnnge miraeles recorded of ihic in*

cnrnate dcily. She complained to Krilhr.a that the oeeun had

fwalhnvoil up her children on the co.iil ot Gurjura. or C'Uic-

rat, and fupphciilcd their rviti^ration. Krifhu.'., yr n-— .'.uig

to the coall, w^^ allured by V.iruni, the regcr.t >

'

mj,

that not he, but the fea-moQ;ter, Sankafur.*, 1 he

children. Knfhna fought, and aftrr a violent < -vw

the demon, uud tore him Irotn Kis ihell^ nameJ i ^ ya.

which
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Wliicli lie bore away In memorial of Ins \i(5iOry, and ufcd

afterwards in battle by way of trumpet. (See San'ka-
SL'RA.) Not finding the children in the dominions of V^a-

rnna, he defcended to the infernal city, Yama-purj, asd
founding his tremendous fliank, or flicH, (fee SuANK,) llruck

Such terror into Yama, that he ran forth to make his prof-

^trations, and reftcn^d the children of Kafya, with whom
Kridina returned to their delighted mother.

KASYAPA,animportantchara(Eler,who,indifferenttheo-
gonics, affumes different lines of parentage aad charadler. In

theSiva-purana he is made the great -grandfon of Brahma, Ma-
richi and Bhrigu being his immediate ancellors : and he is there

feigned to have married thirteen of Dakflia's fixty daughters,

an allronomical allegory that has not yet been explained
;

but alluding, we apprehend, to a cycle of fixty years in all

among the Hindoos. Sir Wilbm Jones fufpetied, and Mr.
Wilford has proved the whole fable of Kafyapa to be aitro-

nomical, and the fame with the Cafiiopeia of the Greeks. Ka-
fvapa, in fome points, correfponds in character with Uranus

;

JMarichi, the offspring of Brahma, being a pcrfonification

of Light. Surya, or the Sun, is fometimes found men-

tioned as the fun or offspring of Kafyapa, and fometimes

he is included in the lill of the feven Rifliis ; in other re-

lations he is the hufband of Diti, and the parent' of Indra,

j\.runa, Garuda, and many of the minor deities. In Viflinu's

avatara of Vamana, or the dwarf, he became incarnate in

the perfon of Kafyapa's fon, by Aditi ; and the Nakfhatras,

or lunar manfions, (fee Nakshatua,) are, in the Inftitutes

of Menu, attributed to " Kafyapa^ the firll produftion of

Brahma's head."

KATABA, in Geography, a town of Arabia, in the

province of Yemen, fituated in a fertile country, near a

river that runs into the fea at Aden, governed by a dola,

and defended by a citadel
; 75 miles N. of Aden. N. lat.

13-' 5-4'. E. long. 4+-^ 39'.

KATAL, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the government

of Sivas ; 18 miles S. of Siva?.

KATAPANG, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

'near the N. coail of Java. S. lat. 7^ 39'. E. long. 113°
22'.

KATAREN, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Yemen ; 60 miles S. of Saade.

KATENIA, a town of Bengal; 80 miles N. of

Dacca.
KATEREV I, a town of the principality of Georgia

;

18 miles W.S.W. of Tefiis.

KATERINENSCHSTAT, a town of Ruffia, in the

government of Saratov, on the Volga
; 32 miles N.E. of

viaratov.

KATHTIPPACAMUNCK, an Indian village in Ame-
rica, on the N. fide of Wabafh river, at the mouth of Rip-

pacanoe creek, and about 20 miles above the Lower Weau
towns. In 1 79 1, before its deftrudlion by generals Scott

and Wilkinfon, it contained 120 houfes, the beit of which
belonged to the French traders. N. lat. 40 " 20'. W.
long. 87 2'.

KATIF, a town of Arabia, in the province of Lachfa,

of fome magnitude, fituated upon the coaft, at the diftance

of about five German miles from the ifle of Bahhrein. The
inhabitants earn their fubiiftence by the pearl fifhery ; the

feafon for tifhing is in the hotter months of the year, when
the air is deemed to be very infalubrious.

KA'iTMBEVOfcLE, a town of the ifland of Ceylon ; 36
Xiiiles S. of Candy.

KATLMTUMU, a town of Ruffia, in the government
<jf Irkutflv, on the Lena ; 60 miles E. of Olekminflc.

KATIRLI, a town of Natolia ; 28 miles N. of Burfa.

K A T
ICATISTI, a town of Natoha, on the coall of the Tea of

Marmora ; 36 miles S. of Conllarttinople. ,,

KATKIN. See Catkin.
KATMANDU, or Catmandu, in Geography, the

capital of Napaul or Nepal, in a province of tlie fame
name ; called alfo Jingbu by the people of Thibet. It

is placed by Renneil 105 geographical miles nearly N.
from MaifTy, that is, in latitude 28^ 6'. It is 536 Britifh

miles from LafTa, or in horizontal diftance 346 geogra-
phical miles. According to Giufeppe, it contains about
18,000 houfes, probably yielding a population of 70 or

80 thoufand. (See Nepaul.) According to colonel Kirk-
patrick's account it is feated on the eaftern bank of the Bifh-

mutty, along which it runs for a mile, with abrcadtli not ex-

ceeding half a mile. The moft ilrikingobjefts which it pre-

fents to the eye are its wooden temples, which are fcattered

over its environs, and particularly along the fides of a quad-
rangular tank or refervoir. The colonel fays, " there are

nearly as many temples as houfes, and as many idols as in-

habitants." The number of idol;-., according to his ftate-

ment, amounts to 2733. Befidcs thefe wooden temples,

Katmatidu contains feveral others on a large fcale, con (1 rutted

of brick, with two or three Hoping roofs, diminifhing as they

afcend, and terminating in piimacles, which, as well as fome
of the fuperior i-oots, are Iplendidly gilt, and produce a very

piftureique and agreeable efFeft. The houfes are of brick
and tile, with pitched roofs towards the Itreet, frequently

lurrounded by wooden balconies, of open carved-work, and
of a fingular fafliion. They are of two, three, or four

llories, and generally of a mean appearance. The Itreets

are narrow and filthy. Katmandu, with its dependent towns
and villages, according to Kirkpatrick, may contain about
22,000 houfes ; but the town itfelf, if ten people be al-

lowed to each houfe, which he thinks to be a low computa-
tion, does not contain more than 50,000 perfons. The next

mofh confiderable towns of Nepaul are Patn, Bhetgong, and
Kh'ift'ipoor. Afiatic Ref. vol. ii. p. 307.
KATNA, a town of Sweden, in Sudermanland

; 30 miles

S.W. of Stockholm.

KATNEBLOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Kiev ; "i^G miles S. of Bialacerkiew.

KATNIA-STANITZ, a town of Ruffia, in the govern-

ment of Irkutflc ; 64 miles N.E. of Vitimflcoi.

KATOENE, a town of the ifland of Ceylon ; 64 miles

S. of Candy.

KATOU-CARVA, in Botany, the name by which fome
authors have called the tree, whofe leaves are the tamala-

patra, or Indian leaf of the fhops. See Malabatiirum.
KATOVINDEL, the name given by the authors of

the Hortus Malabaricus, to a genus of plants, called by fome
elale, and by Linnxus^/jOTi/.v.

KATOUN-SERAI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic

Turkey, in Caramania ; 12 miles S. of Cogni.

K.ATSCHER, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Pre-

rau, with a lordihip in Silefia, to which it once belonged;

12 miles W. of Ratibor. N. lat. 49° 59'. E. long. 17^

52'-

KATTA, a town of Bootan ; 15 miles S. of Bifnee.

—

Alfo, a town of Perfia, in Farfiflan
; 30 miles W.S.W. of

Yezd.
K.'^TTAII, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hedf-

jas ; 160 miles E.S.E. of Madian.

KATTAYANI, in IVinduo Mythology, a name of Par-
vaii, confort of Siva.

K ATT PvO N, in Geography. See G A T ron.
KATUADl, a town of the Arabian Irak ; 12 miles S.

of Bai'-drd.

4 KATUN^
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KATUNSKAIA, a town of Ruflia, in the government

©f Koliyan ; 12 miles S. of Biifk.

KATZA, a town of Germany, in the county of Hen-
neberg ; feven miles W.N.W. of Meinungon.
KATZEMAUGE, in Mineralogy. See Cat's Eye.
KAU, in Geography^ a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Loango.
KAUADI, an ifiand of Egypt, in lake Berelos ; 13

miles N- of Faoue.

KAVARNA, a town of European Turkey, in Bulgaria,
in the gulf of Varna ; 22 miles N.E. of Varna. N. lat. 43^
21'. E. long. 28 17'.

KAUBUL, a town of European Turkey, in Beflarabia
;

34 miles W. of Akerman.
KAUDER, a town of Hindcoftan, in Lahore

; 40 miles
S.vS.W. of Lahore.

Kauder, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hedf-
jas ; 60 miles N.W. of Mecca.
KAVERZINA, a town of RulTia, in the government of

Tobolfk, on ihe Tchiuna ; 20 miles E.S.E. of Enifeilk.

KAUFFHEUREN, a town of Germany, iUuatcd on
the Wuttach, and till the year 1802, wiien it was given to

the eleftor of Bavaria, imperial. The burghers are partly

Lutherans, and partly Roman Catholics •, but its magillracy

confifts of eight Lutherans and four Ronan Catholics. la

the town-court and great council are alfo Ivvo Roman Ca-
tholic members, but the re(l are all Luther<ar. ; 62 mi'ts

E.N.E. ofConilance. N. lat. 47''' 42'. E. long. 10 35'.

KAUFFMAN, Mauy Angemca, in Blograph), a lady

who pofl'efled the talents and taile of a painter in a degree very

unufual among her fcx. She was a native of Coire, the capital

of the Grifons, and born in ] 740. Her father was an artilt,

who, perceiving the extraordmary capacity of his daughter,

and how worthy it was of the bell cultivation, conducted
Jier, at the age of fourteen, to Milan, and afterwards to

Rome ; where her talents and accomplidiments foon acquired

her the moil dillinguilbed attention. It was the happy lot

of lady Wentworth, the wife of the Britifh refidcnt at

Venice, to be the initruincnt of conveying AngcHca to

England in the year 1764. Here Hie was received in a

very flattering manner ; her works eagerly fought for ; and
ht^r company folicited by the learned, the great, and tl'.e

polite. She was honoured with royal attentions, and was

efleemed and courted by artiils. She was very induilrious,

and painted the lighter fccncs of poetry with a grace and taile

entirely her own ; and happily formed to meet that of an

engraver whofe labours highly contributed to the growth
and perpetuity of her fame. Bartolozzi was the man, who,,

enjoying at the fame time youth, health, and ingenuity*

almoft entirely devoted his talents between Angelica and
Cipriani, The three were cr.dowed with congenial feelings

;n arts ; which, if not of the highell clafs, were certainly

entitled to rank among the moll agreeable.

After fome years refidence here, ftie was \mhappily de-

ceived by a footman of a German count, who, coming to

Kngland, perfonated his mailer, contrived to be prefented

at court, and perfuaded Angelica to marry him. The cheat

was foon difcovercd, and the rafcal had not the humanity

to endeavour to fouth hir difappointment by kindnef.s, but

treated her very ill. At lall, however, by a payment made
to him of 3C0/., he v.as indiiced to return to Germany, and

promifed never to niolell her any morv.^. He kept his eu-

j,;ageinent ; and the lady not hearing of him for feven years,

and concluding him dead, then married an Italian painter

cf the name of Zucchi, and having fpent feveutcen yx-ars in

England, returned u ith him to her native country, and thence

tw Rome ; v.hcrc her houfe became ihu relorl \ji genius uuJ

KAU
taile ; all artiits and cognofcenti taking pleafure in bein^
admitted to her converfazioni ; while amateurs endowed wi'h-
rank and wealth were happy in tinding employment for her"
agreeable talents, and in the pofTeflion of her works. She
lived to the age of 67, and then fell by a gradual decay^
under that power which pays regard alike to the great, the
learned, the virtuous, and the profligate. She died m 1807,
univfrfally regretted, and was honoured by fplendid public
obfequies.

The talents of Angelica were of a pleafing rather than of a
fplendid kind. She excelled moft, as was moft juflly to be
expected, in the reprefentaiion of female chara*iers. Her
figures of men want form and energy, and their faces and
charaders are all of the fame mould. Grace, eafe, and fua-
vily of exprcflion, generally mark her women ; ard 10 fiiigle

figures, fucli as " Calypfo watching the Departure of UlyfFes,"
or " Penelope weeping over his Bow,'" Ihe imparled the
true interelt oftheilory.

KAUGA, in Gtogntphy, a town of Africa, in a kingdom
of the fame name, S. of Bornou, traverfed by the Niger.
The town is fiiuated on a lake, called by l*tolemy " Nubia
Paius," in which fc^me have fuppofcd that the Niger lofes it-

felf ; 225 miles S.S.E. of Bornou.. N. lat. 16 10. E.
long. 24- 40'.

KAUGA SNIEMF, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
vince of Savolax

; 35 miles N. of Chriftina.

KiVUHAJOKI, a town of Sweden, in the government
of Wafa ; 24 miles E.N.E. of Chrillineiladt.

KAUILAVA, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Wat'a

; 37 miles E. of Wafa.
KAUHAUT, in Biography, an excellerit performer on

the lute, and perhaps the lall eminent mufician who highly
cultivated that inltrument. Signor Coliniwas the lall good
performer on the Iwte in England. We believe that Kau-
haut was a Germ.an ; but he is enumerated by M. Laborde
among French compofer.'! ;. he was in the fervice of the
prince of Conti, and compofed between 1760 and J 764.
leveral comic operas for the Theatre Italien at Paris. BuU
in 1772 we found him at Vienna, in high reputation as a
lutenill.

KAUI, in Geography,, a town of Pcrila, ir. the province
of Adirbeitzan ; 4S miles N.W. of Tabri*.

K.A.ITKEBAN, a fmall unfortified town of .Arabia, in

Yemen, but litunted on tiie fummit ^yi an abnoil inacceffiblc

mountain. A caufewav has been formed, by whicli loaded
camels can now advance up to tin* city; 18 miles W. of
Sana. The country bearing this name is fiH-rounded almotl

on all fides by the dominion of the Imam of Sana ; only, on
one fide, it meets the territory of the confederated Scheichs
of Hafchid-u-bekil. The reigi.inof family arc defcendant*-

from MalKjraet, by Iladi, Imam of Saade. Although they

have loll the titli- of Imam, they Hill retain fo\crcign autho-

rity over .1 conllderable territory.

K.AUKENEX, a town of PrufTian Lithuania, on the

Kauke, which runs into the Curifch Hatf ; 12 miU«
W.N.W. of Tilfit.

KAITMARI, \n Hindoo Mythology^ is the fakti or con-

fort of Kumara, or Kartikya, and is reprcfcntrd rid.itg on .v

pear jck,. with. a lance m Ker hand, iiec Kaktik\.v and
Sakti.
KAUMBOI.I, in Gtorrophyt a town of Hindooilan, in

the ciicar of EUere ; 12 miles S.S.W. of Ellorc.

K AUNITZ» Wkn;:kx .Antony, in Bicgraphyt^rxnctoi

the holv Roman empire, count of Rielbcrg, kntght of the

golden fleece, v\c. was born at Vicuna in 1711. IVing a

younger child ot a large family he wa? brought up to the,

cliurcb j but on t:.-: death ut ms claer brothccs brt^u.ccrci

t:te
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the ecclefiaftlcal profeflion to enter into the fervice of tlie

•ftate, in which his anceftors had made a coniiderable figure.

He hiid the foundation of his ftudies at Vienna, and in 1737,
was made a counfellor of Hate, and, two years after, impe-

rial commiflioner at the diet of Ratifbon. In the year

1742, he was appointed minifter plenipotentiary to the court

of Sardinia, which had entered into a new alliance with

Auilria. A treaty was brought to aconclufion by Kaunitz,

which induced the court to confer on him offices of more
importance. In 1744, he went to BrufTeis, to undertake the

chief management of public affairs, which, at that time,

required a man of talents, as the king of France had already

declared war, and the Netherlands were the firll part of the

emperor's dominions expofed to the attack of the French

army. In February 1745', he was appointed minifler pleni-

potentiary, and in 1748, he took a part in the figningof the

preliminaries- of peace at Aix-Ia-Chapelle. On this occa-

sion he acquired, by his great talents for negociation, and the

noble conduct which he difplayed, the refpedl of all the

miniders then prefent. When peace was concluded, the

emprefs Mary Therefa conferred upon him the order of

the Golden Fleece, and appointed him envoy to Paris.

During his relidence in- that city, he laid the foundation of

an alliance between France and Auilria, which took place

fome time after. On the refignation of count Uhlfcld, as

chancellor of ilate, Kaunitz was appointed his luccelfor,

and recalled from Paris about the end of the year 1752,

but at the fame time was ordered to re'curn to Brulfels, to

bring to an end the negociations in regard to the barriers,

which had been carried on a whole year without fuccel't;.

When he had completed this objeft he returned to Vienna

in 1 75'3, and entered upon the official duties of the chan-

cellorihip of the Hate, in addition to thofe belonging to the

I'upreme diftatorfliip of the affairs of the Netherlands and

of Lombardy, with the rank of minifter of ilate, which he

retained till his death. In 1764, he was raifed to the dig-

nity of prince of the empire, with defcent to his heirs

male. He concluded thetnmty of alliance between France

and Auftria in 1766, which put an end to that hoftility

which had prevailed for feveral centuries between the two

countries. After this he had the folc management of all

foreign affairs, and enjoyed the unlimited confidence of the

emprefs Mary Therefa, and afterwards of Jofeph II., Leo-

pold II., and Francis II. He died in June 1794, in the

84th year of his age, leaving behind him a very high repu-

tation. Gen. Bio.-.

Kau^tz, in Geography, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Brunn ; eight miles S.W. of Brunn.—Alfo, a town of

Moravia, in the circle of Znayni ; 11 miles N.N.W. of

Znarm.
KAUNPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Moultan

;

15 miles N.E. of Moultan.

KAUNUDON, a town of Hindooftanj in Lahore ; 20

miles E.N.E. of Callanore.

K/vVO, one of the fmaller Molucca iflands, five miles

S.ofMachian. N. lat. o' 5'. E. long. 127° 24',

KAUOS, a town of Grand Bucharia ; 6^ miles N. of

Samarca; d.

KAUR, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of Irak ; fi.K

miles E. of Natens.

KAURABANG, a town of Candahar ; 80 miles S.W.
of Cabu).

KAURESTAN, a town of Perfia, in Lariftan ; 65
miles E..S;E. of Lar.

KAURYSAOUL, a body of foldiers who form the

la:1 of the five corps of the king of Perfia's guards.

They are in number two thoufand, and are all horfc, com-

manded by the conftable, and in his abfence by the cnptai»

of the watch. They keep watch in the night around the

palace, ferve to keep off the crowd when the fophi goes on
horfeback, keep fiience at the audience of ambafiadors,-feize

the khans and other officers when difgraced, and cut off

their heads when the fophi commands it.

KAURZIM, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, and
capital of a circle of the fame name, on a river which runs
into the Elbe ; the circle fupplies Prague and other places

with timber ; 24 miles E.S.E. of Prague. N, lat. 49'
56'. E. long, i^' 5'.

KAUSZAN, a town of Beffarabia, inhabited by Bud-
ziackTartars ; 12 miles S.S.E. of Bender.

KAUTEE, a town of Bengal ; 14 miles E. of Toree.
KAUVERI, or Kaveui, in Hindoo Mythology, the

fakti or confort of Kuvera, the deformed god ot riches.'

The river in Myfore, in which is the ifland of Sri-ranga-

patan, or Seringapatam, ufually written Caveri, is named
after this goddefs. See Kuveha, and Caveuy.
KAWAH, m Geography, a town of Hindoollan ; in the

circar of Ellichpour ; 20 miles E. of Omrautty.
KAWAR, or Kuar, a country of Africa, lying to the

northward of Kuku and Bornou, and extending eailward

to Al W'ehat. It is bounded on the N. by that extenfive

defert which feparates Egypt from Fezzan, and which is the

proper defert of Libya ; on the E. by Egypt, and on the

W. bv the defert of Bilmah.

KAWOMURAH, a town of Japan, in the ifland of Ni-
phon ; ICO miles N.W. of Meaco.
KAWTAH, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Singboom
; 4^ miles E. of Doefa.

KAWUCK, or KiiAWiCK, the furtheft, or moft eaftcrn,

of the paffes leading through Hindoo-Klio into the province

of Cabul.

KAWUTZA, a town of Sweden, in the government of

Abo ; 25 miles S.E. of Biorneborg.

KAXHERTA, a town of Sweden, in the government
of Abo, on an ifland in the gulf of Finland ; five miles S.

of Abo.
KAY, Key, or Quay, a wharf or place by the water-

fide, in a fea-port, for the loading and unloading of mer-

chandize.

The verb cajore, in old writers, according to Scaliger, fig-

nifies to keep in or rejlrain j and hence came our term iay /

the ground where keys are made being bound in with planks

and pofts.

The lawful keys and wharfs for the lading or landing of

goods, belonging to the port of London are the following :

viz. Chefter's Key, Brewer's Key, Galley Key, Wool
Dock, Cuftom-houfe Key, Bear Key, Porter's Key, Sab's

Key, Wiggan's Key, Young's Key, Ralph's Key, Dice

Key, Smart's Key, Somer's Key, Hammond's Key, Lyon's

Key, Botolph Wharf, Graunt's Key, Cock's Key, and

Frefii Wharf; befides Biilingfgate, for landing fifii and

fruit ; and Bridgehoufe in Southwark, for corn and other

provifions ; but for no other goods or merchandize. Deal-

boards, niafts, and timber, may be landed at any place

between Limehoufe and Weilminfter ; the owner firft payuig

or compounding for the cuiloms, and declaring at what

place he will land them.

KAYA, in Geography, a town of Cacongo. S.-Iat. 5"^

20'. E. long. 12° 10'.

KAYADERE, a town of Afiatic Turkey, near the W.
coaft of Natoha ; five miles E.N.E. of Vourla.

KAYAGE, the money, or toll, paid for loading or un-

loading wares at kays.

KAYANG, in Geography, a river of the ifland of Celebes,

which
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-which runs into Boni bay. S. lat. 4"^ 59'. E. long. 120^
40'.

KAYCOON PoiKT, a cape on the W. coaft of the iHaiiJ

of Celebes. S. lat. 3^ 22'. E. lon^. 129' 50'.

KAYDANOW, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

of Minfk ; 16 miles S.S.W. of Miiiflc.

KAYE, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Loango
;

ro miles N.W. of Loango.
Kavk's IJland, an illand in tlie N. Pacific ocean, near the

W. coail of North America, difcovercd by Capt. Cook in

his third voyage, Ma^' I77^> and thus named in honour of
Dr. Kaye, late dean of Lincoln. It is 11 or 12 leagues in

length, in the dire£l:ion of N.E. and S.W. ; but its breadth

is not above a league, or a league and a half, in any part of

it. The h)."W. point, which lies in lat. 59 49', ?nd long.

216' J<S', is a naked rock, conlidorably elevated above tlie

land within it. Towards the fea, the ifland terminates in

hare Hoping cliffs, with a beach, a few paces wide, of large

pebble Iboiies, intermixed here and there with a browuilh

clayey fand. Parts of the fliore are interrupted by fmall

vallies and gullies ; in each of which a torrent ruflies down
with violence, which is furniflied by the melted fnow. The'e
vallies are filled with pine-trees, extending from the en-

trance to about the middle part of the ifiand. This ifland

is covered with a broad girdle of wood, fpread upon its

li'le, included between the top of the cliffy (hore, and the

lughcr parts in the centre. The trees are of diminutive 'iv/A-.

x\bout the wood were oblerved a crow, and wliite headed and

white breatted eagles ; and fowls of various kinds were fceu

upon the wat::r and near the fhore. No animals were fecn

CKcept a fox ; nor were perceived any iigns of inhabitants

ever having been upon the iiland. Cooke's Tliird Voyage,
vol. ii.

KAYEE, a town of Africa, in Kajaaga, on the Sene-

gal. N. lat, 14 30'. W long. 9" 35'.

KAY KIYA, in H'uuho Mythological H'tjlory, is one of the

three wives of Dafarat'ha, the father of Rama-chandra.

About the period of the birth of the latter hero, Kaykiya,

or Kaliikeya, produced Lucins, his half brother, to alTill

him in t[)e wars of Lanka or Ceylon, as detailed at great

length in Ramayana^ which fee.

KAYMEN, \\\ Geography., a town of Pruffia, in the pro-

vince of Saml;ind ; 12 miles EN. E. of Koniglberg,

KAYMOURA, a town of Africa, in Bondou ; 15 miles

S.S.W. of Fcittecouda.

KA YNS, a race of mountaineers in the Birman empire,

perfectly ditlinil from the Carianers, and fpeaking a language

diflering radically both from theirs and that of tlie Birmans.

Tliey were origmally inhabitants of the Arracan moimtains,

whom the Birmans, fince their conqueft. of that kingdom,
have prevailed on, partly by force, and partly by mild treat-

ment, to abandon their native hills, and fettle on the plain.

There are ieveral fmall locieties of thefe people ell.iblilhed

near the foot of the mountains further north. The Ca-
rianers are not to be found higher up than the city of

Prune.

KAYOO, a town of Africa, in Bambarra, on the Niger.

N. lat. 13 . W. long. 4.' 5'9'.

KAYOR, or C AVOR, a kingdom of Africa, near the

feu-coall, between the nver.s (iaiubia and Senegal.

KAYSERSWERT, a town of Oermany, on the E.

fide of the Rliine, once fortified, but now witliout walls;

for a long time annexed to the biihopric of Cologne, but in

tKe year 17O2. rellored to the eloi lor palatine ; ^4 miles N.

[ot .Juliers. N.h»t. 5c 16. E. long. O ^7'.

I KAV U\V.\H. a town of Pegu, un 'the left bank of

lllje A v^ ; t ^ miles S. of Prome.
' -Vol. XIX.
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KAYZEVAN, a town of Turkifh Arxenia ; 69 miE-s

S.W. of Erivan.

KAZ.\KOVA, a town of RufTia, in the government of
Lkutfic ; 12 nules W. of Nertchinik.

K.AZAN, a city of RuiTia, and capital of a government
of the fame name, fituatcd on the Volga. In the Turkifii
and Tartarian languages, ka/.an fignified a cauldron large

enough to contain victuals for many perfons ; and hence the
name ha^ been given by the Crim and Bud/.iak Murfcs to the

families of their fubjeds or vaifals, reckoning about 10 men
to a kazan. This city confiits of a llrong fort, built with
Hone ; the wooden town, as it i'j called ; andfeveral adjoining

flobodes, or fuburbs ; and among them is one ii.habited by
Tartars, in which are four mctflieds. Here arc alfo fcveral

churches built with Hone, and 1 1 convents in and near the

town. The governor of the fort has tlie command of ili.»

garrifons and regiments; the garrifon of the city confill.^ of
three regiments, for which a goad h^fpital is provided.

Kazan is alfo an archbilhop's fee. Here are alio a manu-
fnclure of cloth, and a fcliool, in which are taught \\it

Ruflian and Latin langi:agi.s, the principles of the Cliriilian

religion, and the elements of philofophv, m order to quahfv
preachers for the converlion of the nations to which thev
bel(jng. This city was totally deltroyed by fire in the veari

1749 and 1752. Kazan was once the capital of a principal

part of Tartary, and the feat of government, where the
royal family refided. Tiie Ruffians firit made themfcUes
mailers of this important place 01. the 3d of October i j,: ;

4G0 mile.i E. of Mofcow. N. lat. 5-3 45'. E. long.

This khanate (fee K.vptsciiak) fubfided as a peculiar

flate till die year above-mentioned, 1552, when it was con-
quered by czar Ivan II., and incorporated fi>r ever witli

the Ruffian empire. The city of Kazan had been built in

the year J2j7 by a fon of Banty, nephew of Tfchingis-khan
;

and this kh;^iate afferted it.s independency about the fan.e tm.e

( 1^41) when the Krim disjoined itfelf from K.iptfchak. Tlis
preient Kazan Tartars are but a feeble remnant of what they
were, partly confilling of th >fe who remained in their old
feats, and partly furli as fettled as fngiiivci, in other dif-

tricts of RuUia. They principally dwell at prrfent in the

governments of Kazan, Simhirlk, Riefan, N'iatk.i, Permi:

and ITfa (particularly in the Orenburg dill rid of that

government) ; their number is upon the whok- cunfidirabie,

but in no degree pro])ortionate to the idea we form of their

ancient population, from hilloncal accounts ; for, as far as

we are able to conclude from particular llatements, they

cannot amount to much above ico,oco. Thefe Tartar."; form
the root of the native of Ruifia ; being not only unmingled,
hut alfo of a fuperit^r civilization to moll of the remaining

branches of their brethren. Tooke.

KAZANOW, a town of Pokuul, in the palatinate of
Saiidomirz

; 40 miles N.N.W, of Suidoiiiinr,.

KAZANSK.MA, a town of RulTw, in the country of

the Codacks, on tlie Don ; 10c miles S.S.E. of Vcroncti.

KAZ.ANSKOE, or Gwnnmmt of Kaz.\n, a gov^rrn-

nunt ot Rullia, bounded on the N. and N.E. by Vbtlkoc,
on the E. by Uphimlkoe, on the S. by Simbirfkoc, and on
the W. by Niznei-GonidlktH- ; about 100 miles ia length,

and from 100 to 1 10 broad ; iIm' capital ii> Ka^an.

KAZ.XRON, a town of Perlia. in the province of Far-,

filial!
; 55 miles W.S.W. of Schiras. N. lat. ^9 44'. K.

long. 5 1 ;S'.

K.AZI KIRAN-, a town f>f IVrfi.T. in th" provincr of

"

Adirbeit/an ; 4^ miles S.E. ot Urnu.i.

K AZIMIERS. Sec Cammir.
4L Kr.\,
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KEA, a towH of Africa, in tlie kingdom of Bambarra

;

fh^ miles N.E. of Sego.

KEADUE, a poil-town of the county of Rofcommon,
province of Connau<4^ht, Ireland; 8^ miles from Dublin.

KEADY, a market and pod-town of the county of

A-i'maph, province of Ul!lcr, Ireland, fituatcd on the

fiver Callan, aion<T the hanks of vyhich, from Armagh to

thi'J place, are many confiderahle bleach greens, the linen

jmannfaclnre bein^ carried on here very extenfively. Keady
[s 5'o qiiles N. from Dublin ; and fix S. from Armaj^h.

KEA.TA, or KlAiiiA, is the name of the lieutenant of

the chief officers of the Porte, or the fuperiiuendant of their

particular court.

KE-'kLE, fmall fragments refemblinj:^ chips or broken

pieces of Hone of various kinds; fome of lime-ilone, others

of frccvllone, apd others of rag-llonc, found mixed amonjj

Joe earth, of the upper ftratum in many parts of this king-

dom, and giving that foil the name of kealy ; hence, fome

ef thefe pieecs of keale are tliin and flat like bits of ik-ite.

IvEALY Soil, in Jl^riculture, is ufed by the hufband-

xr.cw for a fort of land, plentifnlly ilrewcd with kcale or

Jk;.le.

KEANPAN Head, in C'cgraphy, a cape on the E.

coall of the ifland of Lewis, forming the N.E. point of the

peninfi:la of.A ird. N. lat. 58 ' 15'. W. long, (y 5'.

KEANGONj a town of Griuid Bucharia
; 75 miles

KAV. of Anderab.

KEARAH, a town of Hindoollan, in B^har
; 30 miles

S.SAV.ofPatnn.
KEATE, George, in Biography, an entertaining and

mifcellaneo.us writer, was born at Trowbridge, in Wilifliire,

in the year 1.729. Having been educated at Kingfton, he

repaired to Geneva, wliere he refided fome years, and con-

trafted an intimacy with Voltaire. He made the tour of

Europe, and returninsf to his native country, entered him-

fclf as lludent in the Inner Temple, and was in due time

failed to the bar, and fome.timcs attended the courts in

Weilnriinller Hall, tbovigh he did not praClife, either on

account of his want of encouragement, or for want of a

degree of apphcation fniTicient to make liimfelf mailer of

bis p.rofiffiou. His firil literary performance v>-as entitled,

V Ancient and Modern Rome," a poem written at Rome
in the year 1755. It war, publidied in 1760, and was very

well received by the public: he next produced "A fhort

Account of the Ancient Hiilory, prefcnt Government, and

!|ja.ws of the Republic of Geneva." In 1768 or 69, he

publiihe4 " Forney," an epiiUe to Voltaire, in which he

iptroduced a fme eulogium on Shakfpeare, which procured

for him tap compliment, from the mayor and burgeiles of

St,ratford, of a Oandiili mounted witli iilver, made out of the

mulberry-tree planted by tiiat idui'lrious bard. In 1779, he

pubiiihed " Sketches from Nature, taken and coloured in a

Jourr.ey to Margate," in two vols. l2mo. This, though an

avowed imitation of Sterne's " Sentimental Journey," con-

tains fo many juit ftriftures on life and manners, enlivened

by rtrokts of g-iinuine humour and delicacy of fentiment, as

tohave been fextremeiy papular, and it was thought that

Sterne never had fo happy. an imitator as Keate. In 1781,
lie colleAed .his poetical works, and publiflied them -in two
volumes, which he dedicated to Dr, Hcbcrdcn. The la(t,

and 1ms beli production, and that which did mod credit to

liis genius ^nd hbcrality, >yas the "Account of the Peiew
Iflandr.j"-.u,-hich hp dre>y .upand pashliihed iij 17.88. This
work is written with great elegance, and compiled with much
cafje : it bad a confiderable lAc, bwt ilie author drew it up
from the moil difintercHe.d motives,, and received, no advan-

t.ige from it whatever. J-ic died in tj^e year i757) Ifaving-

6 •
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behind him fevcrftl other publications berfdes thofe already

noticed. Gentleman's and Monthly MagavJned.

KEATING, GicoiTKEY, an Irifn hillorian, was u
native of Tipperary, and flouriflved in the cariier part

of the feventeenth century. lie was educated witli u
view to the duties of the Roman Catholic church, an<i having
received at a foreign univerfuy the degree of doctor of
divinity, he returned to his native country, and became a

celebrated preacher. IV'ing wtU verfed in the ancient Iriia

language, he co'ledled thp icmainti.of the early hillory and
antiquiues of theiiland, and foraged them into a regular nar-
rative. This w'ork he iiniOied about the time of the acce,T;ou

of Charles I. to the throne : it commences from the fu-i'c

planting of Ireland., after the deluge, and goes on to the

17th year of king Henry il., giving an account of the lives

and rei'_<;ns of one hundred and feventy-four ]:.ings of the

Milefian race. From the- above circumftances,, our readers

will readily fuppoCe that this work is little better than fidion.

Indeed the adrocates of the author allege in his defence,

that he has given his extraordiuary relations merely as fables,

and not as true hitlory. It remained in MS. in the original

language, till it was trauflated iato Englifh by Dermot
O'Connor, and publiflied in London in 1723. A nev/ .edi-

tion v.as publiflied in 1738, wiili plates of the arms of the

principal Iriili families. Ive.ating died about the middle of
the feventeenth century.

KEBAN, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Ti'.rkey, ia

the province of Diaibekir
; 70 miles N. of Diarbekir.

IvEB.ER, the name of a feci amo.ng the Perlians, who,
in general, are rich merchants. See Gabres.
KEBET, .in Geography, a fmall iiland in the Ead ludiaa

fea. S. hit. 7 10'. E. long. 130"' 40'.

KEBLA, or Kebl.mi, called ahb Kehleh, Kilhh, and

Alh-hla, among the Mufiulmen, denotes that point, or

quarter, to which they turn themfclvcs v.'hen they fay their

prayers.

Mahomet, at nr(l, durfl: not propoJe any other kebia to

his followers' but the temple of Jerufalem, which was t^
kebla of the Jews and Ghrillians. In the courfe ef timc^

however, being willing to bring them off from any commu-'
nication in matters of religion, with the Jews and Chridians,,

he appointed them, in the Ko:an, to turn themfelves, .at

prayer, towards the temple of Mecca: from which time they

called thofe two temples the kehlcUan, ar two keblas.

Ricaut adds, that it is not the temple ofMecca, properly

fpeaking, that the Turks call kebla, but rather the large

fquare tower in the middle of the amphilhcatre of that

temple.

The kebla of the Jews v/as the temple at Jerufalem; that

of the Sabians, the meridian ; and '.ha,t of the Magians, tiie

rifmg fun. To this the prophet Ezekiel refers chap, viii,

1.6.

Kebla is alfo ufed for an altar ; or rather a n'lchz, as

Ricaut calls it, which the Mahometans have in ail th^ir

mufques, and which is placed very •exa(Stly on that lide to-

wards the temple of Mecca.
Hence alfo kebla comes to be ufed, njetaplioricaiiy, for

the ohje6l, or end propofed, in doing any thing.

IJuu^, the kebla of kings, is their ciovvn and authc-rity
;

that of men of bufinefa,. is money ; that of gluttons, good
cheer, &c. ....
KEBLA-NOMA, or KEBi-Eii-yoMA,- a name which the

Turks and Perfians give to aliule pocket-compafs, wiiich

tliey always carry with them, in: order- to place t^iemfelwa

the inore exactly whenthey, go to piiayifris.

;

•

KEBX.'E, Jo.sEi'Jl, m ifujgraphy, fen of Richard Keble,

efq a lawyer of reputation at Ipi\(Tich, was bern in iotldon
in
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in' iCj2, and ftudied at Jefiis and Ail-Souls colleges in 0::-

fbrd. He was admitted a barrifk-r at Gray's Inn, and at-

tended v.'ith the iitmoft affiduity at the king'3 bench for fffty

years, though it is believed he never had a caule put into his

hands, or v;as called to make a motion. He died fuddenly
in J 7 10, a« lie was llepping into a coach at Holborn-gate,
beinjy in his ySth year. His publications -^-cre numerous,
Jtrd chiefly on legal fubjedtP. He publiil-.ed, however, an

(•flay on "Human Nature;" and another on " Human Ac-
tions." At his death, it is faid, his manufcripts amounted
to one hundred folioR, and more than fifty quartos, all in his

own hatid-writing. Biocr, Brit

Kf.ble's f/Iand, in Geogrtip/jj, an ifiand in the Mergui
Archipelago, about five miles longj and i| broad. N. lat.

8^'

59''

KEBUCK Hkad, a cape on the E. coaft of the ifiand

of Lewis. N. lat. 58' 2'. W. long. 6' 19'.

IvECKERMAN, Bartholomew, in Btcgrnphy, a

Pruflian divine, was born at Dantzic in the year 1571 ;

}iere he received the elements of a learned education, a<iid at'

the age of eighteen he wasfenttothe univerfity of Wittem-
bergj and ftudivd rhilofophy and divinity two years. From-

ihi:^ feminary he v.ent to the imiverfity of Leipfic, whore he

ft>ent fome time, and then removed to Heidelberg. At this

place he took his degrees, and at length became a tutor in

Several branches of knowledge. The fame v.hich he acquired,

as profelTor of' Htbrev,', induced the fenatc of Dantzip, in

tlic year IJ97, to invite him to become co-re6tor of the cele-

brated academical iiillitution in that city, an (vffice which he

thought proper to decline. Four years afterwards the invi-

tatf-Mt was renewed, and he accepted it. The profeirorfhip

to which he devoted his talents was that of j)hiloiophy, and

lie propofed to lead (ludents to its innioil receifes by a

jmore compendious method than had been before adopted.

According to his plan, they were to complete their courfe

of ib.;dies in three years. In the execution of his method

lie drew up a great number of treatifes on almofl all fiibjefls

that could claim the attention of the young ; but by Undy-

ing, writing, and teaching, he ruined his health, and fell a

facrifice to his indullry in the thirty-eighth year of his age.

His works have been publifl-icd in two volumes, folio.

KECKLE, on Board a Ship. When the cables gall in

the havvfe, or the bolt-ropes do fo againft the fliip's quarter,

the feamen wind fome fmall ropes about them ; and this is

calli'd hcckl'ing.

KEDAS", nr Geography, a town of Bengal; 15 miles

S.E. of Midnapour.—Alio, a town of Syria, on the river

Jcrmiik, anciently called Gadara ; 56 miles N. of Jcrufilem.

KEDE', or Oltadk, a town of Africa, in the country

of the Foulahs ; 40 miles W. of Kayor.

KEDE-EARAH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas, on the Kizilcrmack ;
_^o miles W. of

iSamfoun.

KEDCE, or Kincin. Sec Geduo.via and Macmiax.

K I'' DGER, or \^\:nc,^'.-nnrhor, in a Ship. See Ancuor.
Redoing, a fja term uled when a veflcl is brought up

or down a narrow river by the wind, though the tide be

contrary to it.

To do thi:s the fiamen At their fore-fail, foretop-fail,

and mizcn-fail, and lei lur drive with the tide, that they

may flat her about. If flic come too near the (hore, they

have a little anclu)r re:idy, called the ledgrr, or kedge-anchur,

with a liawfer failcned'to it from the Jliip ; and this they

drop in the niidlt of the current, by which means they wind

her head abt)ut ; and this done, lake up the anchor again.

KEDC;C)ORA, in CcOj^i\ip/'y, a town of llindouUan, iu

JBimdilcund
; 30 miles N^N-E- of Cidlmgar.
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KEDGREE, a town- of Hindooftan ^ ^4 mile* N.E. ef
Benares.

KEDHAM, a town of U|)per Guiree, fituated on the

river Scherbro ; 200 miles from its mouth.

KEDOU.S, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
; 52

miles W. of Kir,t<ija.

KEDRELJEON, Cf.dhelaion, in t!:e Materia Medicd

of the ylncients, an oil taken- from the pix cedri, or pitch of'

the cedar-tree.

KEDRON, in Geography. See Cedrox.
KEEBLE, John, in Biography, an eminent organid and

hnrpfichord-matler, who, in 1737, on Rofcingrave beirg

fuperfeded at St. George's, Hanover-fquare, on account of-

the derangemei-.t of his intcllefts, whs appointed officiating

organift of that cliurch, upon half the ialary, during the

life of his predecefTor. See RasciNCttAVF.
Mr. Keeble was the firft performer on the organ at the

opening of Ratielagh, and at the fubfcription concert ef«a^'

bliihed by liickford at his room in Brewer'-s-flreet. (S*-^

HiCKPOiiD. ) He had like wife, to the end of his life, riie'

bell riuige of teaching of any mailer in liondon ; and wa*
fo fure of pupili of r?nk and falhion, in the immediate vici-

nity of his own refidcnce, in Prince'o-ftreet, Hauover-tquarev

that he declined the a:tenda::ce of any others.

This able and experienced mafter, hefides his praflical

abilities, had a pnflion for theoretical fludic?, and fpent his

Icifure hours, during many years, in the inveftigation of th'i

muliC of the ancients, and the Ifarmoiiicf^, winch ice. He
was fiippofed to die worth j;o,oco/. iiri7y^.

KEEEA, iu GergrapJry, a tov.n of Africa, in Algiers;

fix miles N.E. of Tipfa.

KEEL, in Botany. SvcCahina.
Kekl, the lowed piece of tir.ber in a fhip, plsccd in

the bottom of her hull ; one end thereof being let into the

llern-poft, and the other into the llem.-

If we compare the carcafe of a fhip to the fkelrton of the

human body, the keel may be confidered as the back-bone,

and the timbers as the ribs. It, therefore, I'upports and-

unites the whole fabric, fince the llem and fltrnpolf, whi'.h-

are elevated on its ends, are, in fome meafure, a continuatiort

of the keel, and ferve to connert and inclofe the extremities^

of tlie fides by trjnibms ; as the keel fl)r:ns and unites the'

bottom by timbers. The keel is generally compoled of

feveral thick pieces, placed lengthways, >Thich, after being*

fcarfed together, are bolted and cluiched u'lO'i the upper

fide. When thefe pieces cannot be procun-d l.)ng enough^

to afford a lufHcient depth to the keel, there i<a llrong thick

piece of timber bolted to the bottom thereof, called ihefaf/e

keel.

When a fliip has a deep keel, flic is faid to 1 iv:- .i r.T t

keel ; and this levvcs to keep her from rolling.

Keei. is alfo a naine given to a low flal-buiiuim-ii \i-!.i-i,

ufed in the river Tyne, to bring the coals down from New-

callle, and the adjacent parts, in order to load the collier*

for tranfporlati<jn.

Kkef,, upon an erfti, in Sra l.nrnutta^, d»notes thepoTitioa

of a Ihip when her keel is panuiel to ti • i'

zon, fo that flie is generally deep in i

Kv.VX- haling, or Kcel-ruking, is .»

fca, in the Dutch navy, on very grvu u:;^uovr„ v.ltu a»r

drawn underneath the very krd i^f -he ihip. See Dt'CKiNa.

KrF.L-/o^, a hair rope rum. u the LeelUm and

the keel of a Ihij), to clear the i 9 v«.l«cii ihcy are

choakeil up witii ballall, &c.

KEELAGE, Kii.laou'M, a pririlrge lodeir.anJ money

for the bottoms of lliip* telling in a part or harbonr.

4Ui KEIIERS,

*A the liori-

s,

at
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KEELERS, in the Sea Language, I'luall tubs to hold

fluff to prave a fliip's bottom.

KEELING, a name ufcd ia fome Englilh wiiters for the

conuiion coii-tiih. Sec Asia.i.vs.

KEl'.I^vSON is ci kocl wiihiMlidc fimilar to that without,

upon the floor timbers exactly over the keel of the fame di-

i))enliou?> but always oak, keeping their butts or fcarfs

clear of eacli other : thus the bottom of the fliip bceomes
tirmly united by bolts driven through every floor timber,

from the upper iide of the keellon to the under llJe of the

keel.

KEEMA-KEDAN, In Geography, a cltiller of fmall

iflands in the Ealt Indian fea, near the W. coaft of the

ifland of Leyta. N. lat. lo 30'. E. long. 124'' :^6'.

KEEMO, in Natural H'ljlory, a large fhell of the cockle-

kind
;
probably, fays Marfden (Hill, of Sumatra, p. 9.) the

kirgcll in the world. It is found in the bay of Tappanooly,

in Sumatra, chiefly, and likewife in other parts of the Eall.

Thefe fliells are taken in deep water, by thrulling a long

bamboo between the valves as they lie open, and by the im-

mediate clofure which follows they are made fall. The
largeil, fays Mr. Marfden, which I have feen, was about

three to four feet over. The fhell is perfedly white, and is

worked up like ivory by the natives.

KEENDUEM, in Geography, a river which rifes in Thibet,

and runs into the Irrawaddy, 40 miles below Ava. This

great river comes from the N.W. and divides the country

of Caffay from that of Ava. It is navigable, as far as

the Birman territory extends, for vefTels of burthen. The
entrance of the Keenduem is about a mile wide.

KEENE, Edmund, in Biography, an Engliih prtlate,

^vas born at Lynn, in Norfolk, of which place his lather was

Jdernian. He was educated at Caius college, Cambridge,

juid, in 1740, obtained the retlory of Stanhope, in the

hiihopric of Durham. In 1750, he was cholen mailer of St.

Peter's college, and in a fliort time after he ferved the olRce

of vice-chancellor, in which he promoted the regulations for

improving the diicipline of the univerfity. In 1752, he was
made bilhop of Cheller, where he continued eighteen years,

when he was tranllated to Ely. He died in the year 1781.

He had a brother who was feveral years ambaflTador at the

court of Madrid. Gen: Biog. Di£t.

Keknk, in Geography, a poit-town of America, in New
Hampfliire, and one of the moll flourifliing in Chelhire

county; incorporated in 1753, and containing, in 1800,

1645 inhabitants. It is 86 miles N.W. from Boflon.

KEENEEBALOV, or St. Petek'.s Mount, a large

mountain irk the N. part of the ifland of Borneo, near which

are a people called Oran, Idaen, and Maroots, who off'er

human lacrifices to their deity. It is faid that they are ac-

quainted with a fiibtle poifon, in which they dip their fmall

dart€, and thus caufe a wound which produces inllant death.

KEEP, To, in Sea Language, is a term ufed on various

occafions : as

To keep the land alrcad, is, to keep within fight o: land as

much as poflible. See Hold.
To keep the luff, is to continue clofe to the vtind, or to fail

with a conrfe inclined to the direction of the wind as much
as polhble, without deviating to leeward. This is alfo called

hep'tng the ivhtd. See Cl.oSK-hau/cd and I^OOF.

'/'o L\p rff, is to fail off, or keep at a diltance from the

Htore. See Ofiing.
Keep, or Dungeon, the ftrong tower of an ancient caftle,

commonly placed on a high natural or artificial mount, into

which the garrifon retired when the caftle itfclf was taken.

The lake or cellar of fuch keep was generally ufed to confine

f rifoncrs in.

KEEPER of the Forejl, otherwife called chief icard^n of
the forejl, is an otiicer who has the principal government of all

things belonging to a royal forcft, and the check of all the

other officers.

The lord chief juftice in eyre of the forell, when he think?

fit to hold his juftice feat, lends out his general iummons to

the keeper forty days before, to warn all undcr-oflicers to

appear before him, at a day affigned in the fumnions. See
J U.STRE of the forejl.

KKi.rKK if the Greatf('.], is a lord by his ofTicc, and is

ftyled lord keeper of the great-fal. He is one of the king's

privy-council, ttirough whofe hands pafs all charters, com-
miffions, and grants ol the king under the great-feal ; with-

out which feai, all fuch inllruments, by law, arc of no force:

for the king is, in the interpretation of the law, a corpora-

tion, and pafles nothiug firndy but under the faid feal
;

which is, as the public faith of the kingdom, iu the highell

elleem and reputation.

The lord keeper has the fame place, authority, pre-emi-

nence, jurifdidion, execution ot laws, and all other culloms,

commodities, and advantages, as the lord chancellor of
England has for the time being. Both theie officers cannot
prwperly fubfill at the fame time, fince tlie ftatute of ^ Eliz.

The lord chancellor, or lord keeper, is fuperior in point of
precedency to every temporal lord.

Keki'KII of the Prlvy-feal, is a lord by his office ; through
whofe hands pafs all charters figned by the king, before they
come to the great feal, and fome things which do not pafs

the grcat-feal at all. He is of the king's privy council, and
was anciently called clerk of the privy-feal ; yet reckoned in

the number of the great officers of the realm. 1 2 Ric. II..

c. II. 27 Hen. VIII. c. II.

Keeper, Boat, in Sea Language, one of the rowers, who
remains as a centinel in his turn, to take care of any boat

and her contents, either when fiie lies by the lliore, or along-

fide of the fliip ; or when flie is towed a-ftern of her.

Keei'KI{, The, in Geography, a high mountain in the county
of Tipperary, province of Muniler, Ireland, which forms a

confpicuous object to a great extent of country. It is feven

miles S.S.W. from Nenegh.
KEEPING, in P(2i«///;^, is a technical term, which fig-

nifies the peculiar management of tho'e parts of the art, co-

louring and chiaro-fcuro, which produces the proper degree

of relievo in objects admitted into a compofition ; according

to their relative pofitions in the imagined icene, and the de-

gree of importance the artill attaches to them.

When he has chofen his fubject, and arranged his figures,

forms, and colours, his next talk will be, to give each objeA
its local fituation, and to bring thofe forward in the picftin-e

which he intends fhould be moil impreffive on the beholder ;

or at leaft, fo to manage the furrounding ones, that tliofe

which arc principal in the fubject and compofition, fliould

not fail of their effeft. This may be effedlcd either by fiiade

or colour : either by throwing a fludow acrofs the inferior

objefts, or feinting them witli a colour lefs bright than that

given to the others ; and even, in very flcilful hands, it may
be done by the very reverfe mode of practice to either of

the above : but that is extremely difficult, and i-equires

the knowledge and the hand of a great mailer in the art to

execute it.

As the objcfts recede in the ground-pbne of the pi6lurc,

the hue of the atmofphere intermixing with their proper, or

Iccal colour, as it is termed, (though improperly fo,) will

affift in their keeping ; /. e. will caufe them to appear at

their jult diftance from the front figures. Therefore there

is lefs art required here, than in feparating and rounding

figures fituated nearly in the fame plane, and combining to-

5 getlier
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^crh.r in ma/Tes, waeiein the great difficulty of keeping KEFFIXG, in Crccsrnphy, a final! ifiand in the Eaft ir..

-'
n L r

diaii fea, near the S.E. L-oaitof the iilandof Ccra.Ti. S. L^.
It will be feen by what ha? beer faid, that keeping is but s''

29,'. E. long. 131'' ii'.
af.other word f<>r ejld in its more confined fcnfc, as it relates KEFIL, a village of the Arabian Irak, famous for the
to the individual object;; of a picture ; it is, however, a com- tomb of the prophet E/.ekiel, annually viliced by a ir.ulti-

.

ponent part of rpd m its general and moll cxtenfive mean- tude of J.-ws ; 14 miles S. of Helleh.
lug; of which It forms the bafis in conjunction v.i^h arrange- KEFKEBEH, a town of Nutolia ; 20 miles N.E. of
meut ot forms and colours

; which latter includes, in the Elkifhehr,
painter's eye, lights and (liades. Sec En'CCT, \n Puhiim;. KEFKEN, a fmall ifland in the BUk fen, near the
On keeping, relievo entirely depends; for if the liglits, co.dl of Natolia. N lat. 41^' 6'. E. long. 30^ 40.

fhadows, and half-teints be not kept in their cxaft relative KEFREEN, a town of Svria, on a large plain to which
proportions ot depths, no r«tundiiy can be efkdted ; and it gives name, diilinguiflicd lor the number of pigeons that
without due oppuiiiion of light, fhade and colour;;, no ap- are bred there; i j miles from Aleppo.
parent feparation of objects can take place.

Whatever kind of efled is intended, keeping mufl be
called into ac^lion ; lince each objecl mw'X have its own ap-
parent, proper, and local projedion ; and no lefs its relative
Itrength in regard to the general imprellion which the fub-
ject is cidcula'ed to produce.

KEFT, or Kei'Iit. See CoMo.s.
KEHEEP, a town of Hiiidooltan, in Lahore; 4^ r.i1c|

S. of Attock.
KEH EM END, a town oi Ferfia, in t!»e province cf

Farlillan
; ^^ miles N. of Ellakar.

KEHI^, a tortrefs in the duchy of Baden. At the
So much lias been faid that applies to this artic'e under peace of Ryfwick in 1697, this fort was ceded to the enw

the word Effccl:, that we forbear to enlarge furtlier ui)c)n it, peror and emprefs, and declared an imperial furtrefs. in
than ju'.t to ilate, that the Flemifii fchool may be moil ad- the war between France and Auilria, it was often taken and
vantageoully iludicd with regard to it, in wliat relates to hif- retaken ; 2 miles E. of Stralburg. Kehl was united to the
tory, portraiture, and Hill life : and in landfcape, we would French empire by a decree of the Confervatory Senate m
add to Ruyfdale and Mobbima, the more valuable name of .January iSc8, and made a part of the department of ihe
Claude, as the painter who has produced the moil cxquifite Lower Rhine.
,produ£lions in art for the quality we are now difcuffing. KEHO A, a town of Afia, in Tonquin, near the coalL

KEEPITHEJA, in Botany, the name by which fome N. hit. 19" 12'. E. long. io?'^2i'.
authors call the trees, on the branches of which the gum lacca
of the (hops is ufually found.

KEERA, in Geo^ynphyt a town of Hindooftan, in Bog-
gilcund ; 12 miles E. of Kewah.
KEERETPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Sumbul ; 10 miles S.S.W. of NiJjibabad.

KEERPOU, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal; ^^
miles S.S.W. of Buidwan. N. lat. 22' 4c'. E. lone.

KEERYSHUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-
natic ; 22 miles S.S.W. of B.)inrau/epollam

KEHRICZ, a town of Perlia, in Kborafan
; 70 miles

N. of Herat.

KEIA-REGIAN, a town of Perfia, in Irak ; Co nules

W.N.W. of Hamadan.
KEH'LINGE, a town of Sweden, in the provinci: of

Schonen ; 6 miles N.E. of Lund.
KEI-GAM, a town of Corca

; 30 miles S.E. of Cou-
fou.

KEIGHLEY, a town of England, in the county of
York, litualed on a navigable canal, and having a market
on Wednefday. ' In i8cT, the population conf.ltcJ of 574^KEESERA, a town of Hindooftan, iu the circar of perfons, ot whom 34,6 wee employed in trade and manu-

Gondapilly ; 16 miles N.W. of Condapilly. fadure ; 12 miles N. of Halifax, and ;«.^ N.N.W. of
KEEVE, in Rural Economy, a provincial t'^rm ufed to London,

figiiify a vat in which beer is worked or fermented. KEHvEM, in the Materia Medica, a rame given by the
KiiEVE is alfo a veffel ufed in drefTing tin-ores. See Arabian writers to a gum u(ed in tin ir tune for making of

Tin. varnilli.

KEFF, or Kefts, in Geography., a town of Africa, in Gu.n lacca is genen.ily laid to be the fubllancc meant bjr

the kingdom of Tunis, reckoned the third for riches and it, but Aviceiina leen\s to cxprefs by it every ihuig that was
llrength in the country : anciently called " Sicca," or uled as varnifli. Thus he foinetin.es means by it the gum
*' Sicca Vcneria." In the ifith century the citadel was tandarach, and fomelimes amber. The gum canc.-.mum oi
blown up, and afterwards rebuilt with additional llrength the Greeks is alfo certainly often meant by it ; but this i*

and beauty. In levelling an adjacent mount on this occa- Icarce to be mentioned as an application of ihc word, it

fion an entire llatue of Venus v.'as dug up, wliieh was in- being ahnoll as general a term as itlVlf, and (landing with
ilantly broken to pieces by the Moors. At the iame time many of the old autliors for fandarach, gum lac, and aml>cr,

was dug up an equeftiian llatue, dedicated to Marcus An- as well as for the gum properly cxpreftcd by it. In Ihort,

toniniis Rafiis, V. Iiich fuffered the fame fate. Keff, as its all the guijis ufed in makin,; varnifh, are in general called by
name imports, is htuated upon the declivity of a lull, with a the names ot any one of them, and thu? vcrnix, f.tnd.iract.,

plentiful fource of water near the centre of it ; 70 miles cancamum, and lacca, arc made lynonymous word.s ft'-'l

W.S.W. of Tunis. N. lat. 3O' 15'. E. long. () 3'. cither ftaiids for each of the things fignitied by all the

KEFFEKIL, in Mmn-alo^y, a Hone of a white or yel- words,

low colour, foapy feel, and moderate hardnef«, which in- KUKIS, in (rroj;rfl;/''v, a town of Sweden, iu the go-

creafes in the tire. It is the fubftance of which the large verniuenl of Abo ; 4S miles N. of BioriirLorg.

Turkey pipes are made. It is found in Krim 'i'artary, iu Kl'.lLAH. See Ci.lL-\.

Canada, in Flanders, and in other places. Tlie Tartars

nfe it inftead of foap, aiKi it is fo ufed in Auftrian Flanders.

Wiegleb fouiul it to confift of equal parts ol magnelia

lud iilex, whence it fecins to operate as a lullcr's tarlh.

Sec MtEUSClI-VUM.

KEILL. John, in Bkgraphy, a celebrated nuibetna.

tician and phihifoplicr, was born at Ldinburph in iKr year

167 I ; here all\) he received his ciily cduc;UK<n» and at the

univerfity purlued his malurer iludicj, ai;d took hi* drgrre

ofM.A. lie was particularly attached to Dr. GregiTV,
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\«lio tauffht the matliematics, and read a courfe of Icfturcs

on the Newtonian philolophy. Under him and by his aid

he was enabled to iniilie himfclf mailer of the " Principia^"

which he regarded as the ground-work of liis future lludic?.

In the year 1604^ ^^^' K'^'ll went with his tutor to Oxford,

teiitorcd hmi'dr of BuUol college, and read lefturcs himfclf

iu h.is own chambers upon natural and e>:periraental plulo-

lophy, Ijy v.-lucli he acquired confiderablc reputation. As
an author, he iirll appeared with an " Examination of Dr.

r>urnet's l"iu:«>ry of the Eartii," which led to a more ex-

tended c-;ntrovorfy on the fubjeft : in this he difplayed very

commandiiifc" talents, and ably refu^.ed the ingenious theories

of Dr. Burnet and Mr. Whiilon. He readily admitted that

thougii the work, the errors of which he undertook to ex-

p/jfe, was full of miftakes in pliilofophy, yet none ever

abounded with more beautiful fcv.ics and furprifmg images

of nature. In 17CO, he fucceedcd Dr. Millington, who was

.^ppointed phylician in ordinary to the king, as Sedleian pro-

feffor of natural plii'ofophy, and read leftures in the public

fclioo's. He now removed to Chrill-church college, and, in

1702, he publi'.hed his treatife, intitled " Tutrodudio ad vc-

ram Phyficam,'' containing the fubftance of feveral ledlures

4>B the nev/ philofophy. This work met with a favourable re-.

caption in his own and in foreign countries, and was conlidered

as-a good introduction to the Principia, In 1736, a new edi-

tion of it was printed in London at the wifli of M. Maupertuis,

w-ho fubjcined to it a new hypothefis of his own concerning the

ring of the planet Satui:n. In 1708, Mr. Keill was elefted

3 member of the Royal Society, of which he proved himfelf

a very ufeful member, and enriched the Tranfattions of

the Society with m.any va'uable papers. In the following
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furvive this work. He died of a fever in tlie ftimmer of i ';2 j^^

being only in the ^oth year of his age.

KEiiyL, James, an. eminent phylician, was born in Scot-

land on the 27th of March 1673. Having received llie

early part of his education in his native country, he wetit

abroad with the view of completing it in. the fchools of
celebrity on the continent ; and cbtanied fiicli a d<'gree of.

knovidedge as diilinguiflnd him foon alter his return ta.

England. He had early applied to diiFeclions, and ptir-

fued the lludy of anatomy, imder Dnverney, at Pari.'? ;.

whence he was enabled to give anatomical .lectiu-cs, wiibi.

great reputation, in both the .Englilh univerilties. Hp;
was honoured with the degree of M.D. by the ur.iverjity/

of Cambridge. In 1703 iie fettled at Northampton, anii-

began the pradice of his profcffion, iu which he a'.taip.ed

coniiderable fame and furcefs. In 1706 ho publiiJicd a-

paper in the Plxilofophical Tranfa6^ions, N' 306, containing
<' an account of the death and diffctticn of Jolm Bayles,

of that town, reputed to have been 130 years old." The cir-

cumftances which he detai'cd very much refemblexi fhofethat

were obfervcd by the celebrated Harvey in the dillcdtio;) of,

old Parr. Dr. Keill, like his brother .lohn, was well fkilled,-

in mathematical learning, which lie applied to the exphma-.

tion of the law's of the auimal ccoriomy. His firit .pub-

.

lication was a comipcndium of anatomy, for the uis of the •

pupils who attended his Icdfurce, and was entitled, " The.

Anatomy of the Human Body abridged,'' i2mo. Eondi

1698, and was taken chiefly hotn Covvpjsr : it went througli

many editions. In the.year i7:.8, he gave the world a proof

of his mathematical flcili, in " An Account of Animal
Secretion, the Ouantity of Blood in the Humaullody, and

vear he made a voyage to New England, as treafurer of the. Mufcular Motion," Lond, 8vo. This work v.-as rq)ri:ited

ip^latines who were fent by government into that country,

and foon after his return, in the following year, he was

chofen Savilian profeffor of all'-onomy. Mr. Keill next

engaged in the controverfy refpeding fir Ifaac Newton's

claim to the invention of fluxions: feveral letters paffed on

the fubjeft between M. Leibnitz and our author,- till at

length a fpecial committee of the Royal Society v«/as ap-

pointed to examine the merits of the cafe, which connnittee

concluded their report with declaring, that they reckoned iir

I. Newton the Hrll inventor of the method in quellion, and

that they were alfo of opinion that Mr. Keill, in aiFert.ing

the fame, had been no ways iiijurious to M. .Leibnitz. The
particulars of thefe proceedings may be found in a work to

which we have, in this Cyclopedia, already more than oni:e

referred^ -viz. the " Commercium Epitlolicum" of Mr. Col-

lins. The difpute was carried on for fome years in the

*' Acla Eruditorunv," and the '* Journal Litteraire." It was

generally admitted that Mr. Keill condncled himfelf in thefe

contells with a great degree of firnmers and fpirit, and that

he fat sfaclorily repelled the attacks upon the reputation of

our illullrious countryman. In 171 t, hepubliihed a paper

in the Philofophical Tranfadions, " On the Rarity of Mat-

ter, Sec." in which he points out various phenomena which

cannot be explained upon the fuppofuion of a plenum. About

in 17 jy, with the addition of an cfTay, " cfmccrning the Force .

of tlic Heart in driving the Blood through the whole Body,"

"

and under the title of " Eflays on feveral Parts of tlie Ani-.

mal Q2conomy." He likewifc publifhed the fame treatife:-'

in Latin, with the addition of a " McdJcina Statica Britan-.

nica." The ; ffay concerning the force of the heart drew

him into a controverfy with Dr. Jurin, which was carried':

on in fevered papers, printed in the Philofophical Tranf
actions of the Royal Society, of which Dr. Kcill had bcen^

c'e6led a member; and was continued to the time of the-

death of the latter, which took place at Noriluurptcn, on

the ioth of July 1619. in the vigour of his age. He had

for fome time labouied under a very painful difordcr, w'a.v

a cancer in the roof of his mouth, to which he had a;, plied

tlie cautery with his own hands, in order, if pofTible, to.

procure fome relief, but in vain. Eloy. Did. Hill. Hutchin-

fon's Biog. Med.
KEILLESAY, in Geography, one of the fmaller-

Wellorn illands of Scotland; 3 n.iles N.E. of Barray

ifland. N.lat. 57°2'. W. long. 7^ 23'.

KEIM-HOIUN, a town of Chinefe Tartary, in the-

government of Kirin. N. lat. 44^ 45'. E. long. 129^ 24'.

1-lEIRAN, in the Or'imtal Learning, the Ptrlian and;

Arabic name for the planet Saturn, according to Saimafius^:

this time queen .-\nne was pleafcd to appoint him to the oRice See Ciiiun.

of dccypherer to her majelly, in which he continued till the KEUILEBERUS, Joiix George, in B'lograjJjy^ bornf

year 17 16. In I7I3> tlie uaiverlity of Oxford conferred' at Wiirtemberg, w^s at once a philofophcr, poet, and mui;-

upon himlhediph)maof doftor of medicine, and two years cian. In 1691, he compofed for the birth-day of the cnr-:

afterwards he publiihed an edition of Euclid, to v.'hich he- peror Jofeph 1. a Latin poem, which lie fct to raufjc in a

added two trads on Trigonometry and the Nature of Loga- perpetual canon of 16 vocal parts, and 16 viohn accom-

.

ritlims. In the year 1718, Dr. Keill publifiied at Oxford paniments, in a different meiody ; fv piece of pedantry*

his " Introdudio ad veram Aflronomiam," which was after- much admired by profefiorc and deep dilettanti at tlie latter

wards tranflated by himfelf into Engliih, at the requclt of end of the 17th century. He afrevwards compofed another

the duchefs of Chandos, under the title of "An Introduc- perpetual canon in eiglit parts, rVjur viulda gambas, two coun-» .

tioD to the true Allronomy," &c. The author did.not long- ter-tenor3, and two tenors, wilii feveval other various audi

conipiicatcd
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complicateol contrivances, as mydical, and as mr.ch refpecicJ

tit the time as the oracles delivered by the Pythiu.

KEIS Bav, or Sinclair's Bay, in Geography, a bay on
the E. cbaft of Scotland, in the county oi" Cai'thncfs. N.
lat. 3'S' 28'. W. long. 2'^5S'.

KEISER, Reixiiard, in B}o;rrapl'y, a German com-
pofcr of the firfl clafs, for invention, ingcnnity of accom-
paniments, and number of his works. This admirable
inufician was born in 1673, ^-^ Wciflenfels in Saxony, and,
very early in his, profeffional caret^-r, appointed inae'lro di

cappella to the duke of Mccklenbr.rg. 'i hough his firll at-

tempt at dramatic nuific wavS a palloral, called " Ifrnena,"

for Wolfenb little, whicfi he fet in liis 20th year, the year
following he compofed his ojjcra of" BaliUu?;," which was
performed in the theatre at Hamburgh v/ith very great ap-
plaufe ; and he continued v.-riting for that ftagc till the year

He was educated at L^ipfic, where h": .was entered of that

uniycrfity. He began to fcuuy mufic in that city, but v.as

chiefly his own nraiter, forming himfelf upon the Italian

fchool, by uudying the beil produiiions of that coimtrv.

Hi3 fecond opera for Hamburgh, « Adonis," eftablinied

him in the favour of that ci'y for the red of liis life. Ac-
cording to Matthefon, whatever words he fet on the fubjeit

of love, his mufic was peculiarly excellent. His operas, in

Hamburgh alone, amounted to iiS. But bclld-.-s lus dra-

matic productions, he compofed i!iv:rlim.'nli, fcrenale, and
canSnias innumerable. Indeed, this matler was as lure of

fancy ainl originality whenever he put pen to paper, as

7-Iaydn in his time. In a manufcript collection of near

feventy cantatas by the greatell compofers of his time, both

of Italy and Germany, in which there are twelve by Keifer,

in opening the book by cliance, in any part of it where his

cantata<? are inferted, it is inllantly known to be his mufic,

at the firft glance ; fo new are the paiTages, and fo different

the arrangement of the notes from that of his companions

in this collection, amounting to near thirty of the finl order.

For grace and facility we do not recommend him : indeed,

thefe excellencies were little known or fought during his

time ; but for modulation, ingenuity, and new ideas, he hud

fcarcely his equal.

In a converfation with the < legant and judicious Hafle

at Vienna in 1772, he affured UG that, according to his con-

ceptions, Keifer was one of the greateft mulicians tlic world

ever faw. His compofirions, he faid, were more voluminous

than thofe of Aleffandro Scarlatti ; and his melodies, thougli

then 70 years old, were Hill, he thought, modern and grace-

ful. Adding, that tiiis hud I ecu always his opinion ; and

he was not likely to be prejudiced in his favour, as Ktifer

was not hiu relation, his nuiilcr, or even his acquaintance
;

but having lately looked at fome of Ins works, jjc was a(lo-

uiflicd to fee fo much more elegance, clcaniels, and pleafmg

melody than are to be found in the produ(^tion8 of molt

mod''rn mailers, even now. «' He compofed, indoe<l, chiefly

for Hamburgh," Signior HafTe obfi^ved, " and, in general,

to the Gern^an language, not being very well verfed m that

of Italy ; fo that lie ofren Wundf-red in fetting Italian

words ; but he had alway.. merit cl utiier kinds to compen-

fate for this defea."

At this time a'l our own knowledge of thifi compoW
was traditional, as we were then t'lfilly tniac<iuamted with

his works ; but we can now fp^'ak from demondrilion, and

our own examination of his works of vnriouH kinds whieh

innnifHl ;dl the viirour of .1 fertile invention, and correttiief*

of fl^ldy :ind experience.

Kkisrk's RiviTj in Cco^rnl'hy^ a nvrr of A.ir.i..i, st

the Cape of Good Hope, which defcends from Table
mountain.

KEISKAMMA, a river of Africa, which run? into the
Indian fca, S. lat. :?2 ' 4 ^'•..

Ki-.ITH, James, in Biu'^rcphy, a diflinguifhed general,
younger ^r^n of George Keith, earl marfhal of S^otbnd,
by a daughter of I)rum:nond, duke cf Perth, was born in

169^, and educatctl at the college of Aberdeen. He wai
an adherent to the Stuart family, and engaged in ihcir de-
fence in the year 1715; but o'l the defeat of his party he
was glad to cfcape to France, where he applied to all th<;

branches of knowledge ufeful in the military profeflion.
lie was admitted a member of the Academy of Sciences
on account of his great proficiency in mathematics. He
travelled through many countries in Europe, fcrved 10 years
in the Irifli brigades in Spain, and afterwards entered into
the Ruffian fervice, in which he was raifed to the rank of
bri'.:adier-gCneral. In the war between the Rufii^ns and the
Turks he gave the mod fignal difplays of courage and
luroifm, and was himfelf the fird to mount the breach at
th,- capture of Otchakof. He Itad a fhare in the war in
Finland, between the Swedes and Rufilans, and was inllru-
mental in placing the priocefs Elizabeth ©n the throne of
R"(ha. At the peace of Abo in 1743, ^^e was fent am-
ba'Ridor to the court of Stockholm, and on his return to
Petcrfburgh he was honoured with the marfhal's ftafT; but
as the emoluments of this office were infiifficient for Ym
fupnort, he accepted an invitation from Frederiek king of
Pruflia, by whom he was honoured with confiderable ap-
pointnu'iits, and with his own perfonal friendfhip. In the war
of 1 756 he entered Snxony in the quality of field marflial

;

and in 17^8 he was killed, at the furpri'fe of the cimp of
Hochkirclien, by count Daiuj. He was reckoned a very
able general, and was highly eftimable in his private cha-
rafter. The king of Prufiia honoured his memory with a
fine monument at Pot/dam.

Kkitii, in Geography, a pariHi in the county of Banff'^

Scotland, contains four hamlets or villages : 1 (I, the old town
of Kcitli ; 2d, the new town of Iveith

;
5d, the new town

of New-Mill ; and, 4th, the old town of New-Mill. The
old town is nearly dcfcrted by the inhabitants in cod-
fetpience of the fup.'>r;or advantages of the new town
This was commenced in the year 1750, bv the carl of
Findlater, upon a barren moor, which was let in loti of

30 feet by 70. Here fevcral manufadurera eilablilhcd

ih'.'mfelves, and the place gradually increafcd in houfcs and
population. Jn 1791 there were 1075 "^i^e litter; and in

iSoo the whole parifh contained 749 houfcs, and .^284 in-

habitants. Tlijfe arc conipriled within an area of ahout
fix miles in length, by iix in breadth. Flax-drcfi'ing,

fpinning, and weaving, are the cliief brandies «>f n'^mi-

faO^ure : a tannery, diililLrv, and bleacliing-field, arc in-

cluded within the parilh. The parifh-fchool o( Keith hat

been long noted for its able malb-rs. Near old Keith, the
river HI 1, falling over fome high rocks, forn^^ a ^ • .-ijf.

cade, called the «' Linn of Keith." .lames F< ; :ly

celebrated for his allronomical and phili<i>''>1 »•,

was a r.ativo of this parilh. Within \ lie

pnrilli are fome druidical remains. Si <i\

Account, vol. V. article written by the Rev. Alexander
Humphrey.

K Ei\I, A towti of .Fapan, in the iiland of Ximo ; r^ milec

N.N.W. of N.ika.

KKKIO. S.-e F^nN-.O;/.

K 1 .
:'0, in ( \ town of Ilungjry, \u\\\ a cafllei

I J riuk'j S.E. « . . >.
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KELA, or Quii.LA, a town of Africa, on the Slave

coaft, in the canton of Koto.

KELAI A,a town ofArabia, in the province of Ilcdsjas ;

CO miles E.S.E. of Calaat el Moilah.

KELA NO, or Ku.ANG, a fniall ifland in the End In-

<lian fea, near the W. coall of the iiland of Coram. S. lat.

3" 8'. E.Iong. iiS-'.

KELAR, a town of Perfia, in Irak
; 70 miles E.S.E. of

Cafliin.

KELAT, a town of Perfia, in the province of Khora-

fan, at the edge of a mountain furrounded by rocks : it

was taken by Timur Bee in 13S2 ; 12 miles E. from Abi-

verd.

KELES, a town of Afialic Turkey, in Natolia ; 28

miles E.N E. of Ephefus.

KELHEIM, a town of Bavaria, fituatcd on an ifland

formed at the conflux of the Altmuhl and Danube ; 46
miles N.N.E. of Munich. N. lat. 48' 52'. E. long.

KEIjIUB, or Kaljub, a town c^f Egypt, on the Ka-

lit's Abu Meneggi, the capital of a diftrid ; 6 miles N. of

Cairo.

KELL, in Rural Economy, a web, or kind of bag, in

which infecls are bred.

KELL AH, in Geography, a to»vn of Abyffinia
; 75 miles

E. of Axum.
KELLER, .loiix Balthasar, in Btograpby, a cele-

brated artilt, was born at Zurich in 163S. Having learnt

the art of a goldfmith, in which he difplayed great in-

genuity, he went to Paris by the invitation of his brother,

who held the polls of canon-founder, and commillary of ar-

tillery to the king of France. While in the French fer-

vice he cafl a great many cannon, together with feveral

ftatues for the gardens of Verfailles ; but that by which lie

is chiefly celebrated is the grand equeftrian ftatue of Lewis

XIV. executed after the model of Girardon. He was made
infpedor of the foundery at the arfenal, and died at Paris in

the year 1702. Gen. Biog.

Ki:Lr,KR, Godfrey, a native of Germany, who fettled

in England about the beginning of the laft century, and

had much praftice as a harpfichord mailer. In 1711,116

publiflied, at Amfterdam, fix fonatas, engraved on copper-

plates ; of which the three firfl were for two violins, a tenor,

a trumpet or hautbois, and a bafs ; the three Ia(l for two

flutes, two hautbois or violins, and a baffo continuo. Thefe

the author dedicated to queen Anne. After this he and

Finger publidied fonatas, jointly, in five parts.

As a compofer, Keller was fooii forgotten ; but he was

remembered a conliderable time as the author of a pofthu-

mous treatife on thorough-hafe, which he had finilhed, but

did not live to publifh. It was, however, printed, a fliort

time after, by CuUen at the Buck, between the Temple
gates and Fleet-ilreet, with the following ample title : " A
complete Method for the attaining to play a Thorough-
Bafe upon either Organ, Harpfichord, or Theorbo-Lute

;

by the late famous Mr. Godfrey Keller, with Variety of

proper LefTons ind Fugues, explaining the feveral Rules

throughout the whole Work ; and a Scale for tuning the

Harpfichord or Spinet, all taken from his own Copies, which

he did defign to print."

This treatife, tho'.igh meagre, was the beft our country

could boaft, till Lampe, in 1737, publifhed his " Plain and

Compendious Method of teaching Thorough-Bafe, after a

moll rational Manner, with proj)er Rules for praAice ; the

Examples and Leflons curioully engraved on Copper-
plates." Of this work we ihall fpcak hereafter. See

La.mj'E.
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KELLERAMPT, in Geography, a bailiwick of Swit-
zerland; in the canton of Zurich, of which Bremgartenis
the principal place.

KELLEY, Edward, in Biography, the affociate of Mr.
Dee (to whole article the reader is referred), in his incanta-

tions, was born at Worcefter in the year i jj^'. He was eduV
cated in grammar learning in his native city, and at the age of

feventeen he was fent to the univerfity of Oxford. According
to Anthony Wood he left Oxford very abruptly, and in his

peregriiiatioMS behaved fo ill, and cojnmitted fo many foul

matters, that at Lancaller he was for fome offence deprived

of his ears. After this he became acquainted with Mr.
Dee, and, as we have feen, they fet out for the continent.

For fome time Kelley lived in a very expenfive flyle, fup-

ported, probably, by the contributions which he levied oa

the credulous, till he was ordered into confinement by the

emperor Rodolph. He obtained his releafe, and conciliated

the favour of the prince, who conferred 011 him the honour

of knightliood. Frefh difcoveries of his knavery occafioned

a fecond imprifjnment, and in attempting to cfcape from the

place of his confinement, he met with an-accident which put

an end to his life in the year 1595. He was author of

feveral works, of which " A Poem on Chemifiry," and

another on " The Philofoplier's Stone," were inferted in

AHimole's " Theatrum Chymicum Britannicum." He
puljlilhed at Hamburgh, in 1676, a treatife, " De Lapide

Pliilofophorum :" he was author, likewife, of <' A True and

faithful Relation of what paffed, for many Years, between

Dr. .Tohn Dee and fome Spirits, &c." Several of his MS8.
are Hill preferved in the Afhmolean Mufeum, at Oxford,

Wood's Atlien.

Keli.ey, Hucai, a draniatic writer, was a native of Ire-

land, and bred a (lay-maker, which profefTion he quitted

when he came to London, and became writer to an attorneyi.

He afterwards obtained a livelihood by his pen, and waa

author of the following pieces : " Falfe Delicacy ;" " A
Word for the Wife;" " The School for Wives ;'" '• The
Romance of an Hour." Thefe, as their titles denote, are

all comedies. He was author alfo of " Clementina," a

tragedy ;
" Thefpis," a poem ;

" Memoirs of a Magda.
len ;" " The Babbler ;" and a colledion of Effays. He
died in the year 1777.
KELLI, in Geography, a town and fortrefs of Hin.

dooflan, in the country of Tanjore ; 27 miles S of Tan-"

jore. N. lat. 10^ 20'. E. long. 79° 7'.

KELLINORE, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carna-

tic ; 10 miles N. of Pondicherry.

KELLS, a market and poll-town of the county of

Meath, province of Leinller, Ireland. It was in former

times a city of note, and on the arrival of the Englifh was
walled and fortified with towers: a caiUe was built in 1178,
and there were feveral religious houfes. It was alfo a bo-

rough town, which, before the Union, fent two burgeffes to

parliament. Kells is 32 miles N.W. from Dublin on the

river Blackwater, and nearly eight from Navan.

KELLY, Earl of, in Biography, an illufirious dilet-

tante mufician, in whom were united application, genius,

and a powerful hand on the violin. This nobleman went

through all the gradations of lludy neceffary to form a

profound contrapuntiil. When he quitted Great Britain to

make the tour of Germany, according to Pinto, he could

fcarcely tune his violin ; but Hopping at Manheim, he-

heard the bed inftrumcntal mufic in Europe, and fliut

himfelf up with the elder Stamit/, whofe originality and fire^

fet his young pupil in a blaze, and fij congenial were the;

talle and difpofition of the fcholar and the mailer, that they,

fccmed the growth of the fame fgil. The fume energy and

enthufjafm
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enthufiafm wliich had lifted Stamitz above his fellows of the
Manheim Ichool, ftimulatcd the younjr carl to ftudy compo-
fition, and pradife the violin with fuch ferious application,
that, on his return to England, there was no part of theo-
retical or praftical mufic in which he was not equally verfed
with the greateit profefTors of his time. Indeed, he had a
fti-ength of hand on the violin, and a genius for conipofition,
with which few profefTors are gifted. His ear was fo cor-
reft, and his perception fo acute, that in the midll of a

turbulent and tumultuous movement of a fyinuhony in twelve
or fourteen parts, if any iiiftrument failed either in time or
tune, though playing a different and diiiicult part hinifelf,

he indantly prompted the erroneous performer with his

voice, by finging his part withuut abandoning his own.
KELLYSBURG, in Geography^ a towufliip of America,

in Chittenden county, Vermont, at the he?d of the north
branch of La Moille river.

KELMEE, a town of Hindooftan, in the Baglana coun-
try, on the coall ; i6 miles N. of Baifecn.

'KELMEBEK, a town of Natolia ; 28 miles E. of Per-
gamo.

KELMO, a town of Sweden, in Eall Gothland; 23
miles N. of Linlcioping.

KELNAR, a town of Caramania, near the coall of tlie

Mediterranean ; 12 miles W. of Selefkth.

KEENER, in Biography, a German mufician, who came
into England early in the lall century, and performed on tlie

double-bafe in the theatres and concerts of the time. Hav-
ing attached himfelf to Dr. Pepufch, his venerable country-

man, it was found, at the doftor's deceafe, that the moft
curious books and MSS. of his valuable library at the

Charter-houfe, were bequeathed to Kelner and Travers,

another of the doftor's conllant attendants, who both dying
foon after their bequeft was known, that, and the remainder

of the moft curious and incllimable mufical library perhaps
in Europe, were fold piece-meal, difpofed of and embe/./led,

in a manner difficult to defcribe or uflderftand. See Pr,-

PUscii, and Muficnl Librauy.
KELP, in Agriculture a term applied to the mineral alkali

in its more impure (late ; the kelp of commerce contains the

aflies of the plant tliat affords it, and is found to be a good
manure. SeeCAUBO.VAT of Soda.
KELSAL'S Island, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Mergui Archipelago, feparated from the S.E. extremity of

the ifland of St. Sufauna, by Alderfcy's ilraits. N. lat.

10" 27'.

KI'^ILSO, a town in the county of Roxburgh, Scotland,

is built on a fpot where tlie rivers Tcvid and Tweed unite

tlieir llreams, and is nearly furrounded with eminences co-

vered with trees. Plence the fcenery is particularly pic-

turefque and pleafing. Tlie houles arc arranged round a

lirge fcpiare, and on the iides of fix llreets, which diverge

from the fquare in nearly a regular and uniform manner.

The town houfe, with Ih )ps and fome of the principal dwel-

lings, are in the fquare. \\\ the town are the paiifh-church

and an c-pifcopal chapel, whieh are defcribed as handlome

ilrudlures. Among the public buildings arc a diipenlary,

a public fubfcriplion library, and a modern bridge over the

Tweed, erefted in the place of a former one, fwopt away
by a flood in 179H. A church was founded here in 1 13H ;

and a inonallery was transferred from Selkirk to this place

by David I., who " conferred on the monks this vilhigi-,

with its lands and waters, free from all exadion." David 1 1.

granted to the abbot a free-market here. "The town <>»

Kel'o (Ivared the fate of the abbey during the holtile cow-

fiicls between the kindred nations in being often phmdered

and fometimes fired." In the yearb k;2, ) ^42, and IJ-M*

Vol. XIX.

it was greatly damaged from the border warriors. Thff

town was almofl dcftroyed in 16S6 by an accidental fire, and

about the middle of the lad century, it fuftaincd great da-

mage from the fame caufe.

David II. conflituted the town of Kelfo, with the ba-

rony of Bolden, and other lands, a free regality. This was

converted, in 1607, into a lordfhip in favour of Robert Kerr,

earl of Roxburgh. The duke of Roxburgh is proprietor

of the lands here. The principal trade of Kelfo is the

manufacture of woollen cloth, and drilling of fheep and

lambs' fliins, of which it is fuppofed that from 70,000 to

80,000 are annually exported. Great numbers of boots and

fhoes are annually made here. This place is mvjch reforted

to bv gentlemen who attend the " Caledonian hunt," and

by others on acconnt of the races. The abbey buildings of

Kelfo have been very extenfive and grand. At prefent its

ruined church prefents many interefling fragments of Normao
architedlure. Mr. Pennant remarks, that the " environs of

Kelfo are very fine, and the inhabitants have much reafon to

boall of their profpefts." In th; vicinity of the town are

feveral feats of the nobility and gentry : Fleurs, " the mag-
nihceiit feat" of the duke '«f Roxburgh ; Springwood-park,

the relldencc of fir George Douglas, bart. ; Softiaw-tower,

Mr. Procl:or's ; Rofe-bank, captain Scott's ; Pinnacle-hill,

Mr. Da-.idfon's ; Wooden, Mr. Walker's ; &c. In l8oo,

Kelfo contained 527 hcufes, and 4196 inhabitant*. Chal-

mers's Caledonia, vol. ii. Sinclair's Statiltical Account,
v(jl. X. p. 576. Pennant's Tour to Scotland.

KELTAN, a town of Thibet; 40 ni:les E.N.E. of

Lafla.

KELTANPUSUACLIAN, a town of Thibet; Jj
miles W. of Sgigatche.

KELTSCiH, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Pre-

rau ; 14 mile.* E. of Prcrau,

KEl,VAN,atownof Perfia, inFarfiilan; 18 milcsE.N.E.

of Sehiras.

KELVEPI, a town of Perfia, in the province of M-cran,

on the Nehenk ; 2S0 ir.iles S E. of Zareng. N. lat. 28 50'.

E. 'ong 65 48 .

KELVIN, a river of Ireland, in the county of London-

derry, whieh runs into the Kon, about 4^ miles S. from

Newtown Limavaddy.

KELVIO, a town of Sweden, in the province of Ulea ;

nine miles E N E. of Ganila Karltby.

KELWAY, JosKiH, in B'w^rr.phy, the beft extempo-

raneous performer on the organ, and nealcll harpfichord

player among the natives of our own country, during the

middle of the lall century. He l.ad brcn, early in his life,

apprenticed to a da'-cing-maller at Tath ; but having at-

tempted the harpfichnrd, and receiNcd a few IcfTons from

old Chilcot, h.' had made fuch a prngrcfs on thai inflnu

ment, that Gemiuiani. happening to hear him, difco\end *

hand and difpofition f) promifnig, that he not only crcou-

raged him to ihidy mufic as a rrofi-flion, but gave him in-

llruCtions. And his il

: as a P

yle of plavjng ever after

refembled the compofitions of Gemiuiani than ihofo of

Handel, which all other organiUs fcrvilely copied. The
broken phrafes and rhapfodical flights of Gemtniani often

feem more like volui.tnry phiymg than regular compofition.

St.uiley's voluntaries were \o Imooth and wcll-phialed, that

they feemed j)iece9 p'ayed by memory ; but Kclway'i ex-

trnipore playing, in the Jlyle of Gcminiani» never had ihc air

ol liudied piicis

In removing from Ba'h to London, Kelway «•,•»$ foon

noticed, and elefted organill of St Michael's, Corrhill,

where he did not long remain ; for on the di*ath of Wcldon,

he refigued tl» orgau at St. Mieliaer- ih.nch 10 Mr., aftcr-

4 X ward*
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wards Dr., Boyce ; and was eleftcd cro-anifi: of tlic king's

parifli churcli, St. Martin's-inthe-Fiekis, where, of a Sun-
day afternoon, it was the cuftoin, not only for young or-

ganifts, but tlie principal profeffors, to crowd under the

orj^an-loft to hear his vohuitaries ; in which there was an

original and mallerly wildncfs, wliich loufr fupportcd his

ckarader as a great player, in a ftyle totally different from
other organifts ; bold, rapid, and fanciful.

Wiih his harpfichord playing we were unacquainted ; brt

we have often been affured, that he conltantlv kept in high

praftice, Scarlatti's bell and inoll diflicult IcfTons, which he

executed in a maimer peculiaily neat and delicate. As to

compofition, it is to be lamented that he did not exercife

his pen and fancy more early in life, or that he ever attempted
it at all : for on the arrival of Bach, and appointment at

court as chamb'.n--mufician to the queen, to whom he dedi-

cated his Hrtl publication in thiscountry, Mr. Kelway thought
it nccefl'ary, as mufic-maiter to her majefty, to publifla a

book of harpfichord leffons, which are, perhapj, the molt
crude, aukward, and unpleafant pieces of the kind that have

ever been engraved. There is a manifeit want of facility

and experience, which proves, that though he was old in

praftical niufic, he was young in its theory and in com-
pofition.

Handel, who ufed to go frequently to St. Martin's

church to hear him play, always, when indifpofed, requefted

.Kelway to play the organ for him in his oratorios.

This admirable performer, the mod brilliant we ever heard,

in point of fancy and finger, lived to a great age, but, un-

happily, during the lall years of his life, his intellefts were
fomewhat deranged. He died in 1782, and was fucceeded

at St. Martin's church by Dr. Benjamin Cook, organiil of

Weitminlter Abbey.

KEi.IA, in Geography, a town on the E. coaft of the

ifland of Celebes. N. lat. i"" 8'. E. long. 125= 2'.

Kema, in Natural H'ljloryy a name given by Leo Afri-
canus, and other writers of the African hiflory, to a fort

of lubterranean produdlion of the vegetable kind, greatly

ellcemed as a delicious food. The Arabian writers on me-
dicine have often mentioned it, and that under names fuffi-

ciently refembling the modern African appellation, fuch as

tamahe, car.iah, hemah, and ccmha. They are not the roots

of any plant, but a fine kind of fubterraneous mufliroom, or

truille, white on the outfide, and which lie generally pretty

deep in the earth.

KEM^OON, in Geography, a fmall Hate, which, with
others, forms a tra6l of country feparated from Hindoollan
by lofty mountains, and fituated to the N. of Oude and
Rohilcund.

KEMAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia; eight

miles S. of Sinob.

KEM3ELA, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Ulea ; five miles S. of Uka.
KEMBERG, a town of Saxony ; fix miles S. of Wit-

tenberg.

KEMER, atown of Afiatic Turkey, in the government
of Trcbifond ; 12 miles E.N.E. of Rizeh,

KEMGUR, a town of Hindooilan, in Bahar ; 27 miles

N.N.E. of Durbnnga.

KEMI, atown of Rufiia, in the government of Olonetz,
at the mouth of the river Kem, on the W. of the White
fea. N. lat. 6455'. E. long. 28' 38'.—Alfo, a fea-port

town of Sweden, in Eafl Bothnia, fituated on the right bank
of the river Kenii, which runs into the gulf of Bothnia, about
three miles from its mouth ; 10 miles E. of Torner. N.
lat. 66" 49'. E. long. c!4~ 27'.

KEMU AN, a town of Hindooilan, in Bahar ; 21 mileft

S.S.W. of Patna.

KEMITRASK, atown of Sweden, in Ead Bothnia, at

the N. extremity of a confiderable lake formed in the river

Kemi
; 90 miles N.E. of Kemi. N. lat, 66'42'. E. long,

27 14'.

KEMLIK, or Gino, a town of Afiatic Turkey, on the

bay of the fea of Marmora ; 20 miles W, of Ifnik.

KEMMOO, a town of Africa, the metropolis of Kaarta;
formerly large and populous, but deilroyed fince it was
vifi^ed by Mr. Park. N. lat. 14^ 20 . W. long. 7'' 46'.

KEMNAT, a town of Bavaria ; 26 miles N. of Am-'
berg. N. lat. 49' 53'. E. long, ii''' 5:;'.

KEMNITZ, a town of Silefia, in the principality of -I

Jauer, on a river of the fame name, which runs into the

Bober ; fix miles W. of Hirfchberg.

KEMPACH, a town of Tyrol; fix miles N. W. of

Schwas.

KEMPEN, a town of France, in the department of the

Roer, and chief place of ,a canton, in the diilridt of Crc-
veldt ; 15 miiesN.E. of P..uremond. The place contains

2870, and the canton 12,830 inhabitants, in 12 communes.
It formerly contained a colleo-e and three convents, with

fome linen manufactures.— Alfo, a town of the duchy (rfj

Warfaw ; 26 miles S. of Siradia.

KEMPFERA, in Botany, fo named by Houfloun, inj

honour of Dr. Engelbert Kempfer, or rather Kasmpfer,

the celebrated traveller and naturalill. See Verbena, and|

KiEMPFER.
KEMPIS, Thomas a, in Biography, was born in thej

year 1380, at a vil'agein the diocefe of Cologne, whence hej

derived his furname. The circumftances of his parents were
fuch as led them to feek for him an education on a charitable

foundation. At this place he was diftinguifhed for his ta-

lents, piety, and attachment to a contemplative life. He
entered the monaftery of Mount St, Agnes, received the

habit in 1406, and was ordained prieft in 1423. He occa-

fionally filled very important polls of his order, though it

was much againft his will that he engaged at all in the aflive

duties of life. He died in 1 471, at the advanced age of

ninety-two. His works are chiefly devotional, and written

in an animated ftyle. The mod complete edition of them
is in three volumes, oftavo, publifhed at Antwerp in 1600,

and in 16 15. Many of them have been tranflated into a

variety of languages, particularly that entitled " De Imita-

tione Chrifli," which is to be found in almoil every known
tongue in the world. The bell Englifli verfion is that by
Dr. George Stanhope, which was printed in 1696, and havS

been feveral times i-eprinted. The learned are not agreed

as to the real author of this celebrated work, though given

to Thomas a Kempis by general confent, many have offered

reafons why he cannot be the writer. The quedion was

warmly agitated for fixty years, and gave rife to many
curious difcuffions, an account of which is given byDupin.

KEMPSVILLE,in Geography, apod-town of America,

in Prince Ann county, Virginia ; 243 miles from Wafh-
ington.

KEMPTEN, a town of Bavaria, on the river Her, lately

Imperial, The burghers and magidracy profefs Lutheran-

ifm, and in the town are a "handfome parifli church and a

grammar fchool. In 1801, this town and its abbey were

given to the eledor of Bavaria
; 36 miles S. of Augfburg.

N. lat. 47' 43'. E. long. 10^ 17'.—Alfo, a princely abbey,

founded, or at lead repaired and enriched, by Hildegard,

wife of Charlemagne, in the 8th century. To this abbey

belonged fome towns and villages. -

7 KEMSER,
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KEMSER, a town of Bengal ; 15 miles S.S.E. of Cur-

f

ruckpour.

I

" KEMSKOT, a town of RuITui, in the government of
I Toboin<; N. lat. 57" a^'. E. long. 92".

KEN. Thomas, in Biography, an Englifli prelate, was
born at Berkhamltead, in Hertfordfhire, in the year 1637.

He received his clafiical education at Winchefter icliool, was
elefted fcholar, and removed in due time to New-College,

Oxford, of which he was chofen fellow. After taking his

degrees he entered into holy orders, and became chaplain to

lord Maynard, comptroller of the houfhold to kmg Charles

II. In 1666, he was chofen fellcw of Wincliefter college,

and in a fhort time afterwards was appointed domeftic chap-

lain, to Dr. Morley, bifliop of Winchefter, from whom he

received a prcfentation to the re6lory of Brixton, in tiie Ifle

of Wight, and afterwards, in 1669, to a prebend in the

church of Winchefter. About the year 1673, ^^^ fame

friend and patron gave him the reftory of Woodhey, in

Hampfliire, which, however, he foon refigned, conceiving that

he ought to be fatished with the emoluments which he had

previoufly poffefTed. In 1675, he went, in company with his

nephew, Mr. Ifaac Walton, to Rome, and on his return he

ufed to fay he was grateful for the cffeft produced by the

journey, inafmnch as he was more ftrongly conlirmed in his

belief of the excellence of the reformed religion, by witnefling

the abfurdities of the fuperfticions praftifcd abroad. In

1679, he took his degree of doctor of divinity, and being

appointed chaplain to the princefs of Orange, he went to

Holland. He difcharged the duties of his office with fo

much prudence and zeal, as to fecure the cftecm and confi-

dence of his royal miftrefs, but he incurred the temporary

difpleafure of her confort, afterwards William III. of Eng-
land, by obliging one of his favourites to fulfil his engage-

ment to a young lady of the princefs's train, whom he had

feduccd under a promife of marriage. On his arrival in

England he was appointed cliaplain to lord Dartmouth, who
received a commiffion to demohlli the fortifications of Tan-

giers, and on his return from tiiis expedition, he was imme-

diately advanced to be chaplain to the king, by an cxprefs

order from his majefty, who hoped thereby to render him

fubfervlent to his mea-fures, and to the laxity of his morals.

When the court removed to Winc^ieftcr, the fovereign de-

fired Dr. Ken to admit into his prebendal houfe Eleanor

Gwyn, one of the king's miftrclfes, but he pofitivcly refufed

to fubmit to an arrangement which might appear to give

countenance to vice; and Charles, fo far from being oft'ended

with this decifive proof of religious intrepidity, '.00k an early

opportunity of raifing him to the epifcopal ben:h, by pre-

fenting him with the i'^ee of Bath and Wells. Within a few

days of this appointment the king was attacked by his laft

illnefs, during whicli the biftiop attended him in the moft

fedulous manner, endeavouring, though, it is faid, incfiedu-

ally, to awaken the king's confcicnce to a fenfe of forrow

for liis paft profligate life. Neverthelefs the bilhop did not

hffitdte to pronounce abfolution over his majefty without re-

ceiving any declaration of repentance, for which he has been

defei-vedlycen fared ; though it is to be feared, that almoft

all death-bed repentances, being the effedt of dread of the

future, can avail the fup]K)fed penitents very little with re-

gard to a future ftatc. The bilhop was exemplary in per-

forming the duties of his llation, and was inceffantly de-

viling means for relieving the poor, and inllruaing the igno-

rant. With tliis view he built tlie firft workhoule at Wfll.%

which has proved the model for numbers that have been

eredcd lince his time ; and he eftabliHied many fchools in

all the great towns of his dioccfe. To thefe, and many other

fnuilar objeas, Dr. Ken devoted the principal patt of the

KEN
income of his fee. He was a warm friend to the dodrine^
of paflive obedience and non-refiftance, and on tliat account
was at firft well received by James II., but v.'hcnthat prince
endeavoured to introduce popery as the tftabliflied religion
of the country, he found it expedient to a£l upon more
conftitutional grounds, and to oppofc the meafures of thp
court with fpirit and zeal. He w^is one of the fevcn bifiiops

fent to the Tower for refifting that monarch's difpenfing'

power, and for petitioning in behalf of their own and the
people's rights. The bilhop and his brethren, though
charged vvitii high trcafon, were honourably acquitted, to
the inexprefTiblejoy of every friend to the country. At the
Revolution he refufed to transfer his allegiance tu the new fo-

vereigns, and, declining to take the onths required cf him,
was deprived of his bilhopnc. He now lived a life of re-

tirement, but confidered himfclf ftill as. bilhop in right..

though not in faft, conceiving that no huuian power cuuld
feparate him from the relalionfliip which he bore to his dio-

ccfe. Upon the death of his firrt fucceftbr. Dr. Kidder, he
urged Dr. Hooper, who had been nominated to the vacant
biflicpnc, to accept it, and ever afterwards figned himfelf
*' late biftiop of Bath and Wells.'" From this tiir.c the queen
fettled on him a penfion of 200/. per ann. which he cnjcyed
fo long as he lived. He died, as he was on a journey to Bath,.

in March 1710-11, in the 74th year of his age. He had
been in the habit of travelling many years with his Ihroud
in his portmanteau, which he always put on when attacked
by i'lnels: of this he gave notice tiie dny before his death,-

in order to prevent his body from being (tripped. His work."*,

which are all of a theological and practical turn, were col-

le6led, in 1721, in four volumes odavo. Biog. Brit.

Ken*, in Geogi;iphv, a town of Hindooftan, in the pro-
vince of Behkcr ; 20 miles N. of Behker.— Alfo, 3 fmall

low ifland in the Perfian gulf, in which arc a few ilirub:.

N. lat. 27 54'. E. long. 50 76'.

KEN \ MOW, a town of Hindooftan, in Oudo
; jo r.vilcs

S.S.E. of Caunpour.

KENAPOOSSAN, a fmnll ifland in the Eaft I:!dian

fea, in the Sooloo Archipelago. N. lat. 5 12'. E. long.

120 2^'.

KENAREl-IIAVAZ.a town of Hindooflan,in Moul-
tan ; 20 miles E. of Bamir.

KENAWAS, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of
Kitchwarah ; 17 miles W. ofShecrgiir.

KENClIESrER. See Auicoxr.m and HEREV.iKn.
KENDAL, or Kentdale, a market town and pari(h

in the ward of Kendal, and county of Weftmnreland, Eng-
land, is built in a picafant valley on the wcllem banks of
the river h.ent, over which there arc three bridge.*!. The"
town confiftsof one principal ftrect running north and loulh,

with fevcral fmaller ones branching ofl at right angles. Kxrn- •

dal has long been famed for its mannfadurc of cutionf. la

the year 180C, Houfcman ftatcs that the town contained u
ir.anufadlories engaged in this bufinel's, and thai about laoo
jiiecfs of cotton were made weekly, each of which contained

about 24 pounds of wool. The btifinrls w .
' r.

Eight houfcs were alfo engaged in the It: ,.

and '• fevcral other manufactures of lels coi.iniUi r.i .•
. ro i-;vr-

ried on. There are likcwife a conlidirab'e number of ixrrfons

cmjiloyed in working and polilhing marble, which, in the

boantv and variety t)f lis colours, isthou;.'lii by many to be

fujicrior even to that imported from Gn\«. ' V 1^. Mr. .

Wakefield manuf.ictuix's large qu.niHitics « drr at-

his n ills a littlr below the town. ' The
j

.f

Kendal are the church, a large and coinm. •

,

and a bridewell. Near the churili i.s ;. ov-ul«

called AbLol-hall, the proptrtv of fir A ^ ., one

a\ i of
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of the Judges of the court of common plr?.?. To tlie eafl

of the town are the remains of a caftle, which is fiippofed to

have been built by the firtt barons of Kendal. It was for-

merly a place of corfiderable extent and ilrcngth ; but its

towers and walls are much mutilated and reduced. Parts of

two fquare and two round towers, however, rtill rcniain, as

well as great part of the wall round the outer ballium. An-
other objeft of antiquity is an artificial mount, called by the

inhabitaTits Caflle-hiw-hil!. In the town aVe chapel:; for

Quakers, Mothodills, Prcfbyterians, and Roman Catholics.

The chief manufacturers and tradefmen of the town are

united into twelve companies, each of which has a hall :

^'i-z. Mercers, Tanners, Glovers, Sheermeii, Cordwainers,

Tr.ylors, Pewterers, &c. Kendal is 22 miles from Lan-
ca'ler, and 2^)0 N. of London. In the year 1800 it con-

tained 1424 houies, and 6892 inhabitants. Nicholfon and

Burn's Hiilory of Weibnoreland, ("src. two vols. 4*0. ; and

Houfeman's " Defcriptive Tour through various Northern

Counties," &rc. 8vo. i8co.

RENDER, a town of Hindooftan, in Scliaurunpour

;

10 miles N of Scliaurunpour.—Alfo, a town of Curdiltan;

28 miles S.W. of Betlis.

KENDRICK's Island, an ifland which forms the W.
fide of Nootka Sound, into which there is an entrance from

the W. by Maflachufett's Sound, along the northern fide

of the ifland.

KENDUSKEAG, a river of AuikMica, v.liich runs into

the Penobfcot at the town of Bangor, about two miles be-

low the head of the tide ; where is a thriving vidage

ef handfome lioufes, and a place of the greateil trade in the

river.

KENDY, a town of Bengal
; 50 miles N.N.E. of Ram-

gur. N. lat. 24^ 16'. E. long. 85' 6'.

KENE'. See e.T:NE' and Ghinna.
KENEF, a town of Perfia, in the province of Khora-

fan ; 45' miles N. of Herat.

KENE RA, or Kkxereh, a mountain on the ifl;uid of

Salfette, near Bombay, celebrated for the nuuiber aiid extent

of its excavations. Its principal cavern is arched, in the

llyle of that defcribcd under the article Kakly ; and was

evidently, from its ftile of fculpture, a temple of the god
E«dha, or Boodh, (See BooDir.) On each fide of the

veRibule are {landing figures of the god, in eafy attit\!des,

of tolerable proportions, and well fculptured in alto-relievo,

fourteen feet high. This cave and three figures are ele-

gantly reprefented in Daniel's fine feries of oriental fcenery.

See Kaki-v^.

KENFIG, or CvNFiG, a parifli of GlamorganHiire, South

Wales, is noticed in this work, chiefly to correcl the errors

of other topographical writings ; in moft of which it is

defcribed as a town. Mr. Donavan, in his " Defcriptive

Excurfions through South Wales,'' defcribes it as a poor,

fmall villaj^e, inhabited moitly bv failors and fmugglers, and

reprelents thele as being particularly rude and infidting to

ftrangers. A clufter ot mean cottages, grouped together,

•with a ihurch on a ridge of rifing ground, conftitute this

village. In this'pariOi is Kenfig-pooi, a lake of frefh water,

which " is embofomed in a depreflion of an irregular form,

in the midll of fands that have been apparently drifted upon
this fpot from the contiguous coall, and though lying within

a very fiiort diitance of the fea at flood tide, invariably re-

tains its frefhnefs pure and untainted by the m.uriatic pro-

perties of the former. The circumference of this pool is

edimated at a mile and three quarters. The depth is great

in fomc places. Indeed it has the reputation of being, in

many parts, uiifathomable." It is traditionally faid, that a

town formerly occupied this fpot, and that it wa? fwallowed

KEN
up by an earthquake. At a fliort diflance from this lake,

on an eminence, are fome ruins, called Kenfig-caflle, which
was only a fmall fortrefs. In iSoo, this parilh contained 156
houfes, and 65, inhabitants.

KENGHKV^AR, a town of Perfia, in Irak, on a river

which runs into the Karafu ; 240 miles N. of Ifpahan.

N. lat, _:54 20'. E. long, 47' 10',

KENJAR, a town of Hindooilan, in Bahar ; :o miles

S,W, of Patna.

KENILWORTH, a market town and parifh in the

hundred of Knightlow and county of Warwick, England,
is famed in the annals of the kingdom for its ancient caitle,

"which,'' fays Dugdalcj " was the glory of all lliefe parts,

and for many refpeds may be ranked, in a third place at the

leail, with the moll (lately calUcs of England," This for-

trels was built by Geofl'ry de Clinton in the time of Henry I.

He was chamberlain and treafurcr to that monarch. By
fubfequent kings and occupiers it was greatly enlarged and
ftrengthened at different times : and in the various civil and
domellic wars of England, it was frcqucntlv the object of
contention with different monarchs and nobles. To detail

fuch particulars would be foreign to the nature of this work
;

but the reader may find much curious and interefling infor-

mation relating to the fame, in Dugdale"s " Antiqinties of
Warwickfliirc." What remains of the buildings fliew that

the who'e was an immenfe and fpacious pi'e : ccnfilling of
an outer wall with baftion tower.-', a tilt-yard, with towers at

each end ; and fevera' buildings within the balli'.un. or bale-

court. The area within the walls confills of feven acres.

There were four galehoufcs, and the walls were from ten

to fifteen feet in thicknefs. At a fhort diftance from" the

caftle was a priory for Black canons. Of the buildings,

parts of the gateway and chapel remain. Near thefe is the

parifli church, the weflern dooi--way of which is a curious

fpecimen of ancient architedlure. In the town are two
meeling-houfes, or chapels. Kenilworth is five miles from
Warwick, and five from Coventry. In 1800, the town con-

tained 418 houfes, and 1968 inhabitants. Dugdale's An-
tiquities of Warwickfhire.

KENKRI, a town of European Turkey, in Livadia
;

40 miles W. of Athens.

KENKS, in the St-a Phrafe, are douyings in a cable or

rope, when it is handed in or out, fo that it does not run

fmooth, or when any rope makes turns, and does not run

fmooth and clever m the block, they fay it makes kenks.

KENMARE Town, called Nukcn, in Gf^-z-^/Z-jja pofl-

town of the county of Kerry, province of Munlter, Ire^^

land. It is fituated at the north-ead extremity of an exten-

five river or bay on the Atlantic ocean. Kenmare is ij;^

miles S.W. from Dublin, and 12 miles S. from Killarney.

Kenmake River, a river or arm of the Atlantic ocean,

on the coait ot Ireland, which extends about 20 mdes in

length, and about three in breadth, fituated at the fouth-wcfl

fide of the county of Kerry. It affords a fafe and capacious

harbour, but little frequented. The mouth is fituated in

N. lat. 5'i'4o'. W. long. 9 57'

KENNEBECK, a river of America, which, next to

Penobfcot, is the fineft in Maine. Tliree miles from the

mouth, the waters of the river are divided by Swan ifland,

feven miles in length ; on both fides of which they are na-

vigable : at the diflance of 38 miles from the fea is the

ifland Nahunkeag, fignifying the land where eels are taken.

Within three miles of this ifland, a fmall river, iffuing from

ponds in the town of Winthrop, runs into the Kennebeck,
and it is known by the Indian name Cobbiflcconteag,

denoting the place where flurgeons are taken. Six miles

higher is the head of the navigable waters, which is a

8 bafua
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bafon four miles from the lea, and commodioij? for the- an-

chora(re of vefiel-. Where the navigation teniiinutcs flaudi

Fort V/ellern, ereftcd in 1752. From this fort to Tacon-
nct Full is a diftance of 18 miles OiMhe ealleni fide of
the river near the fall is Fort Halifax, t-refted in 1774,
fituatcd on the point of land where ilie Sabaftacook makes
an addition of one -third to the fize of the Keiniebeck.
Thirty miles above Halifax fort Sandy nver Hows into the

Kennebeck ; and about 40 mile* higher, the Konnebeck
takes a S.W. courfe ; and 50 n\iles from Halifax fort it re-

ceives the eallern branch. The main branch of the Keniie-

beck, in its courfe through the wilderaefs, forms feveral

carrying places or portages. At about 100 miles dillance

from the mouth of the ealtern branch, the fource of the

main or weitern branch extends to a great diilance along the

fide of the Chaudicre, which carries the waters from the

highlands into the St. Lawrence. The eallern branch if-

fues from a body of waters which lie N., about 20 miles

from the confluence of the two branches. Thefe waters are

called Moofe pond, or lake. Tlie fides of the lake are

very crooked, io that it forms an irregular figure, contain-

ing tiiree times as much water as I^ake George. To tlie

N. and W. of the lake are high mountains, from which
waters run by many channels to the St. Lawrence. The
Kennebeck affords great quantities of lumber, aid is in-

habited, at different feafous, by feveral fpecies of valuable

fifh
;

particularly falmon and ilurgeon, fhad, and alewives.

Tliis river forms the nearell fea-port for the people on the

upper part of the river Connefticut. From the Upper Cohos,

or Coos, on the Litter river, to the tide water in Kent;ebcck,

is a diilance of 90 mcafured miles.—Kennebeck is alfo a

county in the diftricl of Maine, and the lirll inland county

eredted in this diftriA. It was feparated from the maritime

county of Lincoln, by which it is bounded on the S., by
Hancock county on the E , by Cumberland on the W., and
by the Highlands on the N. It was incorporated in Fe-

bruary 1799, and derives its name from the river, which,

pafiing through it, divides it nearly in equal parts. It is about

40 miles wide and upwards of 100 miles long. The foil is

better and more eafdy cultivated than that on the fea-coail.

It contains 24,402 inhabitants.

KENNE15UNK, a river of Maine, having at its mouth
a good harbour, whence great quantities of lumber are

Ihipped. This river divides the townfhips of AVells and

Arundel. After running a fliort courfe, it difcharges itfelf

into the fea between Capes Porpoifeand Neddick.— Kenne-

bunk is alfo the Indian name of the place, fince called Wells,

in Maine, about 33 miles below Portfmouth, in New Hamp-
fliire ; in which is a pod-office.

KENNEDY'S Cheek, a river of Kentucky, which runs

into the Ohio, N. lat. 58" ;o'. W. long. 83 ' 36'.

KENNEL, a term ufed indifferenlly for apuddle, a wa-

ter-courfe in the flreets, a houfe for a pack ot hounds, and

the pack or cry of liound.s theuifelves.

Among fporlfmen, a fox is faid to Lnru/, when he lies

clofe in his hole.

On a prefumption that a kcnn. 1 for hounds is to be crcdlcd,

its fcite is thus defcribed by Somerville :

" Upon fomc little eminence erci^,

And fronting to the ruddy dawn ; its courta

On either hand wide opening to receive .

The fun's all cheering beams, when mild lie fhincs

And gilds the mountain tops."'

1 lowcver, this felertioii of a high fitualion is incompatible

with a rumiing brook ; and as tlufe two advant.tgr3 cannot

loe united, water is to be preferred, with the ufiu'tl to
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thi morning fun as much attended to as pofCble. Ti*e
number of its jnmates mu!l regulite the fize of :he kennel,
and the architecture fhould be neat without being ufe-

lefbly cxpenfive. The moll magnificent is t!ie duke of
Richmond's, at Goodwood, which coll 19,000/. and is fuf-

ficiently extenllve for two packs of hounds. The building
comprifes five keniich ; two 36 by 15, three 30 by 15,
and two feeding rooms 20 by 1 j feet, with (loves for warm-
ing the air when too cold. The huntfman and whipper-in
have each a parlour, kitchen, and fleeping room. The
kennel fhould be near the houfe, that it may be duly in-

fpected ; as cleanlinefs is no lefs effential than food. There
fhould be room for two kennels undtr the fame roof, for the
convenience of keeping both clean, and for removing the
hounds from one to the other, when they are walhed. Be-
fidcs, a fecond kennel will afford opportunity for drafting
the hounds that are intended for hunting the next morning.
Hounds will foon learn to anfwer to their names, and m
drafting them, they may be eafily counted into the bunting
kennel. When the feeder firil enters the kennel in the
morning, he fhould h-t the hounds into the outer court ; and
the lodging room fliould be then thorough'y cleaned, the
windows and doors opened, the litter well rfiakou, and the
kennel be made fweet, before the hounds are again Ihut into

it. The lodging room fhou'd be bricked, and Hoped on both
fides to the centre, and a gutter fhould be provided for carry-
ing off the water, fo that the floor, when walhed,'may be (oon
dried. It fliould be recoUedled, tliat nothing is more hurtful
to hou:;ds than damp, or more refrefhing than warmth, after

hard work. The kennel fhould have three doors, two in

front and one behind ; the latter having a lattice window in

it with a wooden fhutter, which is to be always kept clofed,

except in fummer, when it fliould be left open during the

whole of the day. The large centre window fhould have a
folding fliutter, which at night, according to the weather,
may be wholly or partially clofed, and thus the warmth of
the kennel may be regulated according to circumllanccs, and
as it may be judged neceffary. The two great lodging rooms
are exactly fimilar, and having a court belonging to each,

aredillinti kennels, lituatcdal the oppohtecnds ot the build-

ing ; in the centre are the boiling houfe and feeding yard ;

a lefler kennel, either for hounds that are drafted off, or
thofe that are fick and lame, or for any other neceffary pur-
pofe, is on each fide ; at the back of which, as it is but
halt the depth of the two larger kennels, are places for

coals, &c. for the ufe of the kennel. There is alfo a finatl

building in the rear for hot bitches. The inner court fioora

fliould be bricked or flagged, and Hoped towards the centre,

like thofe of the lodging rooms ; and water brought in by
a leaden pipe, fhoild run through the channel in the middle.

In the centre of each court is a wtli, large enough to dip

a bucket to clean the kennel ; to keep thefe from wanting
repair, they fiuiuld be faced with Hone ; to that of the

feeding-yaid a wooden cover ihould be fixed. Tlie benches,

which mull be open to let the urine through, ihould h.Tve

hinges and hooks m the wall, that they m.iy ftud up when tlie

kennel is waflied : they fliould bo made as low as pofTible, that

when a hound is tired, he in.iy have no difficulty in jtimpinj;

up, and at no litr.e be abl* to cnvp under. A large brick court

in front, having agra'.scourt adjoining, and a bruuk running;

through the middle of it, complete* the kennel. Tlu« court

fhould be planted roitnd, and alio have limr and horlr-chefnut

tries near the crntic for Ihade ; fomc polls bound round with

ftraw rubbed with galbanum, may be pUcrd to prrvcnt tliC

hounds urining agaiiill the trees. Tlw brook may be ufed

as a cold bath tor hounds lamed iu the (liflr, and llramrd.

A high p.ilc Ihould iuclwfr the \vh>»W>, whwh, to the bright
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of. four feet, fliould be clofe, the other open two inches wide.

At the back of the kennel fliould be a thatched hoiife, fenced

up at the hdes, to contain at leafl; a load of llraw ; a pit for

receiving the dung, and a gallows for the llefli. If a piece

of ground adjoining the kennel can be inclcfed for fnch dog-

horfes as may be brought alive, it will be very ferviceable,

astlie disorders of condemned horfes are lot always to be

difcovered, and may be dangerous to others ; the hounds

may alfo be brought into this field to,employ thcmfelves after

feeding ; and the draft for the next day's hunting can here

be more accurately made than v.'licn they arc confined in the

kennel. Stoves are ufed in fome kennels ; but a good feeder,

and the mop properly applied, render them nccdlefd. Should

ticks at anytime bctroublcfome, the walls of the kennel fliould

be well wafhed ; and if they are not thus deflroyed, the walls

(liould be white-waflied. When the hunting feafon is over,

one kennel will fuffice ; the other, with the adjoining grafs-

yard, may be allotted to the young hounds. If there

be convenience, the dogs fliould be kept feparate from the

bitches during the fummer months. When hounds are

very riotous, the feeder may flcep in a cot in the adjoining

kennel, and if they be well chaftifed at the firft quarrel, his

voice will be fufficient afterwards. A feeder in Oxfordfliire

pulls a bell, the meaning of which he has taught the hounds

to undcriland ; and it filences them immediately, without

his having the trouble to leave his bed. The farther removed

a kennel is from a road or pathway, the quieter will it be.

The interior regulations of a kennel comprehend the feeder,

the forts of food, and the mode of preparing and adapting

it to the appetites of the hounds. A good feeder, young,

aftive, induflr-ious, and good-tempered, is efi'cntial. "i'he

cxquifite fenfe of fmelling peculiar to the hound, being

that on which the fport principally depends, fliould be care-

fully preferved ; and nothing fo much contributes to this

piirpole as cleanlinefs. It is, therefore, of the greatcft im-

portance that the kennel fliould be kept clean and fweet,

The heartielt and bc'.l: food for hounds is oatmeal ; which

fliould be preferved in binns or fugar hogOieads ; for the

older the meal is the better. The boiler fhould be of

caft iron ; and in iize proportioned to the number of hounds

in kennel. The flefli Ihould be thoroughly boiled, and taken

out of the broth with the llrainer, before the oatmeal is put

into it. After about three quarters of ah hour's boiling, the

liquor may be taken off and left to cool, which will foon be-

come a ftrong jelly, and for hunting hounds it cannot be too

compaft. Five or fix pecks of good old oatmeal will thicken

a boiler of broth, fufficisnt for two feeds for 30 couple of

hounds. The meat fliould never be given to the hounds too

hot. The feeding troughs fliould be wide at bottom and

have wooden covers ; nor fhould they be made too long, as

they are lefs convenient for being moved. After all,

great attention to the time and mode of feeding will be re-

quired on the part of the kenntl huntfman. He fhould be ac-

cuflomed to call each hound by name, v/hen he is fed ; when
a hound is called, he fhould approach the huntfman, and

when he is touched with a itick, he fliould follow any where.

By thus ufiDg hounds to their name;;, they will learn obedi-

ence. The day before hunting the liounds fhould be fed at

eight in the morning, and three in the afternoon. ThofV that

are to hunt the next day fhould he drafted into the feeding-

yard, when about tliree buckets of thick mixed oatmeal is

prepared for them ; and the tender and bad feeders fhould

have a handful of boiled fiefh given to them afterwards.

If hounds be low in condition, and have far to go to cover,

they may all have a little thin lap again in the evening ; but

this fhould never be given, if you hunt early. Hoiinds

Jhould be fharp fet before hitnting, as in this Itate they run

the better. During the hunting feafon, hounds fhould havK'

one pound of fulphur given them in their meat, and when
the feafon is over, half a pound of antimony fliould be
added to the fulphur and well mixed with the meat. Greens
boiled in their meat, once a week, are likewife proper. A
horfe killed and given to hounds whilft warm, after a very

hard day, is an excellent meal ; but they fliould not hunt till

the third day after it. The bones broken are good for poor
hounds ; fiieep-trotters are very fweet food ; and bullocks'

paunches may alfo be of fervice, in the fcarcity of horfe-

flefh. Immediately when hounds return from hunting, they'

fliould be fed ; and if they have had a fevcro day, fome
hours after they fliould be fed again. By turning them ouf
from the lodging-houfe to be fed, they will be rcircflied, and
flretch their lim.bs ; and belides the litter being fiiaken up,

and the kennel cleaned out, they fettle themfelvcs better on
the benches afterwards. At all times after being fed, the

hounds ihould be turned into the grafs-court to empty them-
felves ; as this pradtice will not a little contribute to the

cleanhr.efs of the kennel. Hounds fliould be fliut up warm
at night after hunting, Daniel's Rurcd Sports, vol. i. See

HouND.s and Hunting.
KENNERY, m Geography, a fmall ifland near the coafl

of Malabar, furrounded with a wall and towers. N. lat.

18-' 42'.

KENNET, a river of England, which rifes near a vil-

lage of the fame nam.e in Wiltfhire, paffes by Marlborough,
Hungcrford, and Newbury, whence it is made navigable to

thcThameSjV.'h.ichitjoinsa little below Reading. See Canaj,.
Kexnet, a townlaip of America, in Cheiter countv,

Pennfvlvania.

KENNETH II., in Llogmphy, king of Scotland, fuc-

ceeded his father Aipin in 823. He made war upon the

Pi6ls, and fubdued their dominions in the north, which he
divided among his foldiers. Etc tranflated the ftone chair to

Scone, where his fucceffors were crowned, till it was re-

moved by Edward I. Tie died in the year 85;^.

Kkxneth hi., fon of Malcolm, fubdued the Britons of

Strathcluyd, and was equally futcefsful againll the Danes,'

who had invaded his dominions, but attempting to alter the.

fucceffion of his crown in favour of his family, he wa.s aflaffi-'

natcd in 994.
KENNETS, in om OKI Wafers, a fort of coarfe WelOi

cloth, mentioned in the itat. 33 Hen, VIII. c, 3.

Kexnet."^, in a Ship, are fmall pieces of timber, nailed to

the infide of the fiiip, into which the tacks and fheets are be-

layed (as they call it), /. e. faliened.

KENNETT, White, in Biography, a learned Englifli pre-

late, fon of the Rev. Baiil Kennett, reclor of Dimchurch, ir.

Kent, was born at Dover in the year 1660. He received

the early part of his education in the country, and made fuch

progreis in clafliical learning, that upon his being removed to
,

Weltminller, he was admitted into the upper fchool. Im-
m.ediately after his adniiffion he fell fick of the fmall-pox,

which obliged him to wait another year before he could be

received into the fchool. During this period he undertook'

the ofhce of tutor to a gentleman's fon in the neighbourhood.

He entered himfelf at Oxford in 1678, and went through

the fludies and exercii'es of the place with great reputation.

While he was an under-graduate, he was introduced to the

acquaintance of Anthony Wood, and employed by him in

collecting epitaphs, and other notices of eminent men, who
had been members of Oxford. Mr. Kennett was particularly

attached to the feveral branches of polite hterature, conneded
with antiquities and hiitory. But his career as an author

commenced in the publication of a political traft while he

was under-graduate, entitled " A Letter from a Student at

Oxford
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Oxford to a Friend in the Country concerning the approach-
ing Parliament, in Vindication of his Majefty, theCliurch of
England, and tlie Univeriity." It was written in defence

of court meafures, and fupported principles which he re-

nounced in liis inaturcr years. I'he Whig party in parlia-

ment were fo much offended with it, that enquiries were
made after the author, in order to get him puni(hed, but the

fudden difTolution of parliament preferved him from the ef-

fects of their refentment. Mr. Kennctt took his degree of

B.A. in 1682, and in the following year he pubhfhed an

Ehglilh tranfiation of Erafmus's " Moriae Encomium ;" en-

titled " Wit againit Wifdom, or a Panegyric upon Folly."

lie entered into holy orders about the year 1684, and in the

following year he was prefented to the vicarage of Amcrf-
den, in Oxford, by fir WiUiam Glynne, to whom he dedicated
" An Addrefsof Thanks to a good Prince, prefented in the

Panegyric of Piiny upon Trajan, the bed of Roman Empe-
rors." Mr. Kcnnett diftinguiihedhimfelf by preaching againll

Popery, thougli he did not engage in the famous PopiOi con-

troverfy. While he was out on a Oiooting party, he received

a dangerous wound on his head, which obliged him to un-

dergo the operation of trepanning : he, however, foon reco-

vered, and was chofen ledlurer at St. Martin's, Oxford: he
' waslikewife chofen tutor and vice-principal at Edmund Hall,

where he lived in terms of friendihip with the principal Dr.
John Mill, who was at this time employed in preparing for

th? prefs his cckbrated edition of the New Teltament. In

1693, he obtained the reftory of Shotteforook, in Berkrtiire,

and, in 1695, he commenced D.l)., and in the following year

was prefented to the living of St. Boltolph, Aldgate, having

been already appointed arch-deacon of Lincoln. In 1701
he engaged in a controvcrfy on the rights of the convocation

againll Dr. Atterbury. In 1705, upon the advancement of

Dr. Wake to the fee of Lincoln, Dr. Kennctt was appointed

to preach his confecration fermon ; which was publifhed at the

defire of the archhifliops and bifliops, and was greatly admired

by lord chief jnfHcc Holt, who declared that it contained

more to the purpofe of the legal andChridian conftitution of

the church of England than any volume of difcourfes. In 1707
he was made dean of Peterborough, but he was growing very

unpopolar on account of hisWhig principles and hisoppofition

to Dr. Sacheverel : neverthelefs, in the fame year, he was
allowed to exchantie his living in Aldgate for the redtory

of St. Mary Aldermary, in order that he might have more
leifurc for Itudy and retirement. The zeal which dean Kcn-
nett difplayed in oppofition to the claims of the high church

clergy, and the fcnliments of moderation which he difcovercd

towards the Diifenters, as well as his attachment to the Pro-

teftant fucccflion, and the intereits of civil liberty, rendered

him very obnoxious to the Tories, who took every method in

tlieir pov/cr to expofc him, one of which was devifed by Dr.
Wilton, reftor of Whitechapel, who was afterwards de-

prived of his living an a nonjuror. This clergyman prefcnt-

ing a new altar-piece, rcpreienting the I..all Supper, to his

church, caufed the figure intenilod for .ludas Ifcariot to b-.-

drawn as a likcnefs of ihc dean of Pclorborougli, with a^bhick

patch on his head, fimilar to one which Dr. Kennett wore

on the wound wliich he had formerly received. It was foon

knov.n for whom tiie caricature was intended, and peo-

ple came in crowds to fee it. liut by all moderate people of

both parties, it was regarded as an inlolent and profane prolli-

tution of what was intended for the moll facred ufes, and the

bilhop of London, without any interference on the part of

the dean, ordered it to be taken down. After ihi'acoeflion

of king George I., and wlien a rebellion was breaking out

in Scotland, he preached with the utmoll boldnefs in de-

fence of the prefent fcttlemcnt of the ggvcrnnu-nt of the
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houle of Hancvtr: he ufed to fay, he was n-ady to live or die

in defence of the glonous principle- of the Revolution, and
that he wou'd go out to fight, when he couldno longer preach

in defence of them. He varmly oppofed tl>e proceed-

ings in the convocation againll Dr H'jadly, btfiiup of Ban-
gor, on wliofe fide he was dcply engaged in the Bargorian

controvcrfy. His zeal in the caufe of civil and religious li-

berty was, in the year 1718, rewarded by the bifhopric of

Peterborough, which he enjoyed ten years. He died in

1728, in the fixty-ninth year t-f his age. His principal

works arc, i. " The Life of William Somner,'* which
was prefixed to Mr. Brome's edition of the famous
antiquary's " Treatife of the Roman Ports and Forts

in Kent." 2. A collection of Englifh hiiloriaiis, under

the title of "The Complete Hillory of Englai d," in three

vols, folio, the lall of whicli was wriuen by himfelf.

3. " Hillorical Account of Appropriations.'' Bifliop Kcn-
Kett fnftains a confiderab'c rar.k in the epifcopal order for

learning and abilities He was deeply read in Eng.ifh hif-

tory and antiquities, though he was by no nx^ans deficient in

that kind of knowledge which was the more immediate

bufinefs of his profefhon. pie was anxious to diicharge the

duties of his minifterial fundtions with credit to himfeli. ar.d

advantage to thofe who were the in.mediate ful jedls of hio

palloralcare ; nor did the high rank to winch he attained IcEd

him to :-egle6t the duties of a parifli-prielK He was acccf-

liblc and communicative, a true friend, i.s well as an admir-

able pattern to his clergy, ar.d thofe of ibcm who dilHn-

guifhed themfelves eithrr by their learning, or by a z«a!< r-

difchargc of their parochial duties, were furc ol his relL'-C-

and encouragement.

Kennett, Ba.sil, younger brother of the above, was
born at Poftling, in Kent, in 1674, and educated at Corpii;

Chriili college, Oxford. In 1696, he publilhcd •' RcinT
Antiquae Noiitia, or the Antiqnitiisof Rome," a work the:

for a century was generally ufed in our claiTical fchoi'ls. In

the following year he gave to the })ublic " The Lives and

Characters of the Ancient Greek Poets ;"and he was ibont

the fame timeelefted a fellow of his college, and entered into

orders. He was author likcwi'.e of " An Expofition of the

Apoftles' Creed, according to Bifliop Pearfon," and " An
Elfay towards a Paraphrafe on the Pfa'ms in Verlr, with

a Paraphrafe on the third Chapter of Revelations." In

1706, he was appointed chaplain to the Englifli fatiory at

Leghorn ; in this office he condudled himltif with fo much
prudence and propriety that he acquired univerlal edcer.'.,

even from the Catholics, whs had ufed every effort to [n -

vent his ojRiciating in that capaciry. In 1714, he returned to

England, and commented D D., but died in a few months

afterwards. A volume of hij firmon?, prepared f. •

'

during his life, was publiflied in the year 1715. I'

KENNICOTT, Bk-nJ-amin, a learned
'"

and oriental icholar, was born at Tolncfs, in

the year 17 iS. His father was mailer ol ;•.

in that place, and the fon fuccredod to the t

very early age. \V''hilo in this filuntion Ir... luL./.^ w>4t:

difcovered, and a fubfcrip' ion entered mto, in rrdT to pr»>-

cure him the advaiit:«gcs ut .

accordingly was cut r<'d I't \\ .

he foon dillinguilhed himleif in thai dcpaitDiciii <

which he afterwards becmic fo eminent. Hr ,

his career as an author whil- he was .Tt.

publifhing two dilferiali-ir - ; tb-- t":'.^
*

in Pnradife, with fome O
the f cond " On the O.
wock procured the author liv

thcdegrec of B. A. coi'ferrcd .'

bttorr
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'before the ftatutable period ; and llkcwlfe was tlie means of

obtaining for him a fellowOiip of Exeter college. Whtn
he was of a fulficient landing, he took the degree of M. A.
and about the laaie period he was admitted to holy orders.

In the year 1753, belaid the foundation of his great work,
by publifliing " The State of the Hebrew Text of the Old
'J'eilament confidered ; a Difl'ertation in two Parts, &c.''

Tlie defign of this publication was to overthrow the flrange

notion which had long prevailed aninng divines concerning

what is called the integrity of the Hebrew text ; I'ie,. that

the copies of it had been preferved abfoUite'y pure and un-

corrupt. This notion had been thrown out and vindicated by
Capellus, but though his ai-guments were fupported by the

autl'.orityof the Samaritan Pentateuch, that of parallel paf-

fages, and the ancient verfions, yet as he had no opportunity

of confultirg MSS. he could never prove his point. This
tadv was rcfcrved for Mr. Kennicott. His differtation

proved tliat there were many Hebrew MSS. extant, winch,

though they had hitherto been generally fuppofed to agree

with each other, and with the printed Hebrew text, yet

conta n -d numerous and important various readings, and that

from thefe confiderable authority was derived in fupport of

the ancient verfions. This work was examined with great

leveiity, both at home and abroad : many excellent and

learned Chriilians imagined that it was opening wide a

door to iniidehty, and that the caufe of their holy religion

would be much injured by it ; but by the generality of

learned and candid biblical fcholars, both natives and fo-

reigners, its value was juftly appreciated, and they were led

to form high expeflations of the author's futiu"e labours in

the fervice of facred criticifm. Mr. Kennicott fpent the

next threa or four years principally in fearching out and ex-

amining Hebrew MSS. In 1759, he was prefented to the vi-

carage of Culham, in Oxfordfhire, and in the following year

he publifhed his *' State of the printed Hebrew Text of the

Old Teltament confidered." In this volume he vindicated

the authority and antiquity of the Samaritan copy of the

Pentateuch;— proved that the prefent Chaldee paraphrafe

has not been taken from MSS. fo very ancient as has been

generally fuppofed, and that it has been, in fome cafes wilful-

ly, altered in conformity to the Hebrew text, where that text

itfelf had been corrupted ; —appealed to the fentiments of the

Jews themfel\»e3 on the fubje£t of the Hebrew text, and gave

a hiliory of it from the clofe of the Hebrew canon, down to

the invention of printing, and prefented an account of all

the Hcbr^ MSS. then known, with a collation of eleven

Samaritan iSISS, and a particular catalogue of 1 10 Hebrew
MSS. in Oxford, Cambridge, and the Britirti Mufeum. Mr.
Kennicott now publilhed propofals for collating all the He-
brew MSS. prior to the invention of printing, that could be

found in Great Britain and Ireland, and for procuring as

many collations of foreign MSS. of note, as the time and

money he fhould receive wou'd pern»,ir. In this undertaking

he was fupported with the moft liberal fubfcriptions from
prtrfons of all parties, and of the very highell ranks in fo-

ciety, and he bent his whole powers to complete the very

arduous undertaking. While he was proceeding in the work
he was appointed keeper of the RadclifFe library ; admitted

to the degree of dodor of divinity
;
prefented to a living

in Cornwall, and rewarded by a canonry of Chriil-church,

Oxford. In the year 1776, Dr. Kennicott publifhed the

lirll volume of his Hebrew bible, and in the year 1780 the

fecond volume, which completed the delign, made its ap-

pearance To the whole was prefixed a general diflertation,

giving a full hiltory of the nature of the defign, and of the

benefits likely to refult from it. The various readings which

are inferted in it are the refult of a collation of llx hundred
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MSS. Such a work, and fo important to the bed interefts

of mankind, reflefts very high honour on the country in

which it was hrll patroni/.ed and carried into execution.
\Vithin two years of his death. Dr. Kennicott refigned his

living in Cornwall, from confcientious motives, on account
of his not having a profpe£l of ever again being able to vifit

his parifli. No one, however, capable of appreciating tlic

do6tor's labours, can doubt tliat they might properly have
entitled him to retain this preferment ; ilill a conduit, fo

fignally difintercfkd, deferves to be recorded and celebrated.

He died at Oxford on the i8th of September 17S3, at the

age of fixty-five. At the time of his death he was einployed
in preparing for the prefs " Remarks on feleft Pa{fages in

the Old Teftamen:," which were publiflied as a polUiuinous
work, accompanied by eight ferinons, partly critical and
partly pradtical. In private life, Dr. Kennicott fullained the

charafter of a liberal, worthy, and friendly man ; in com-
pany he appeared unafl'efted, good tempered, and cheerful,

Encyc. Brit. Monthly Review, and New Ann. Rcgifier,

Eor n particular account of Dr. Keiuiicott's laudable un-

dertaking, fee the article Hchreiv Bibles.

KENNJNGTON, in Geography, an exten five and popu-
lous hamlet, annexed to the parilh of Lambeth, Surry,
England. The manor formerly belonged to the duchy of'

Cornwall, and was provided with a palace, which was oeca-
fioually occupied by Edward the B:ack prince, and Henries
IV., VI, and VII. On a common or open piece of ground
the convidled felons of Surry were formerly- executed :

around this fpot feveral rows of houfes and ilreets have been
recently built : and Kennington may now be confidered as

conitituting a part oi the Britifh metropolis. Lyfons's En-
virons of London.

KENNIS, in Biography, a performer on the violin, with

an uncommon power of execution. See Louvain and
Cauillon.s.

KENNOMICK, Great, in Geography, a navigable

river of America, in the N.W. territory, which empties

itfelf into the S. end of the lake Michigan, N. lat. 42^ 14'.

W. long. 86' 52'. The waters of this river communicate,

by a portage of 30 yards, with Little Kennomick, a fhort

river which runs north-ealterly into this lake..

KENPOU, a river of Thibet, which runs into the San-

poo, in the kingdom of Ava.
KENIIICK, William, in B'togrnphy, the fon of a

citizen of London, was brought up to a mechanical employ-
ment, which he foon abandoned, and devoted himfelf to the

cultivation of letters, by which he fupported himfelf during

the remainder of life. He was fome time a fludent at Leyden,
and, upon his return to England, he appeared as a poet, in

" Epiltles Philofophical and Moral." He wrote an avowed
defence of infidelity while in prifon for debt, and with a

declaration, that he was lefs ambitious of the charafter of a

poet than of a philofopher. He was for a confiderable time

a writer in the Monthly Review, but having a difagreement

with Mr. Griffiths he began a new review of his own. He
publiflied, in a few days after the appearance of Dr. John-

fon's edition of Shakfpeare, a review of it, " in which the

ignorance or inattention of that editor is expofed, and the

poet defended from the perfecution of his commentators,

176J." In the year 1766, he produced a comedy, entitled

" Falftaff's Wedding," at firll intended to have been given

to the public as an original play of Shakfpeare, retrieved

from obfcurity ; and it was admitted to be a tolerably good
imitation of the great mafler of drama. Mr. Kenrick was

continually involved in difputcs, many of which were not

creditable to his charaftcr. He tranfiated the Emilius and

Eloifa of Roufieau^ and MiUoL's Elements of the liiflory of

Enghmdo
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England. He was likewife the author of fcveral dramatic
pei-tormances, and otlicr mifcellaneoiis pieces. He was, in

1774, the editor of" The Poetical Works of Mr. Robert
i^loyd," in two vols. 8vo. He died in the month of June
1777. Encyc. Brit.

KENSINGTON, in Geography, a pleafant and populous
village in the hundred of Oirulllon, England, is about one
mile and a half W. of Hyde-park Corner, and cor.fiiled, in

1800, of 14:}^ houfes, which were occupied by 8556 in-

hahitants. 'i'his place is chiefly noted f;)r its royy) palace,
which was firfl appropriated to the crown by king Wil-
liam IH. who built a houfe here ; butlliat and the gardens
have been much altered and improved by fucc(;^iding

monarchs. The gardens are of confidt-rable extent, and
are laid out in gravel walks, plantation?, &c. This is a
favourite place of refort and exercife for the inhabitants of
London, particularly during the fine weather in fummer.
Tiiey are nearly four miles in circumference, and are fe-

parated, on the eailcrn fide, from Hyde-park by a low
wall. Through thefc gardens flows a frnall dream, which
is made to fill a canal within the inclofure, and another much
larger, called the Serpentine river, in Hyde-park. The
palace is a large irregular edifice, built at vavi )us periods,

without harmony of defign or beauty of architecture. Its

(late rooms confilt of a fuit of 12 apartments, winch C(3n-

tain feveral valuable and c.irious paintings by artifts of emi-

nence. The names of fome of thefe are publiflied in

Lyfons's Environs of London ; and more fully in " The
Ambulator," izmo. 1810. Befides feveral elegant villas

in this parifli, is a fine ancient manfion called Holland Houfe,
the feat and property of lord Holland, for a view and account

of which, fee Architettural Antiquities of Great Britain,

vol. ii.

KENSINGTO^f, a townfliip of America, in Rockingham
county, New Hampfhire, about fix miles S. of Exeter, and
eight N< of Newbury port. It was incorporated in 1 737, and
contains 776 inhabitants.

: KENl', a maritime county of England, forms the

fouth-eaftcrn extremity of this ifland, and is bounded on the

well by Surry, on the north by the German ocean and the

river Thames, which fcparates it from EfTex, on the eall

by the Downs and the Rraits of Dover, and on the fouth

by SufFex, and part of the fame ftraits. 'i^he medium
length of the dilbift, thus encompaflcd, from ead to wed,
is 66 mi!es, and its breadth about 26, whillt the circumfer-

ence is nearly 174 miles Its area, according to Boys's

Agricidtural View, is about 8^2,ceo acres.

Kent is primarily divided into five large dillri6ls, called

Laths., viz. Sutton at Hone, A^lesford, Scray, Shipway,
and Si. Augurtine. Thefe are fiibdivided into bailiwicks,

hundreds, and liberties. The whol" county contains fourteen

b.iiliwicks, fixty-three hundred;;, fifteen tranchifes or liber-

tics, the two cities of Canterbury and Rocheller, and thirty-

four market towns, though in fome of thelc the market is

difcontinued. The luunber of houfes, according to the re-

turns under the population act of iSco, amounted to

52,998; that of inhabitants to ^07,624; of whom 151,374
were males, and 156,250 females^ For local purpoliv;, the

county is nearly etpially divided into Eafl and Well Kent,

the former contains the laths i>f .Sutton at Hone, Ayles.

ford, and the fouthern part of Si ray ; the latter the nortliorn

part of the lath of Scray, and thofe of Shipway and St.

Augulline. In each of thefe great dillrifts, a court of

frffion is held four times every year ; twice originally and

twice by adjournment : thofe for the eallern divilion at Can-

terbnry, for the weilern at Maidilone. The jull ices, though

appointed for the whole coimty, generally confine thrir at-

tention to that dillriti^ in. which they rcfide. .The county

Vol. XIX.
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town is Maidilone, where the alTizes are held, and the
knights of the (hire are elected, Kent returns eighteeen

mem.bers to parliament; viz. two fjr the county, and tv.'O

each for Canterbury, Rocheller, Maitiflone, Queenborough,
Dover, Sandwich, Romney, and Hith?. The four !aft are

reckoned among the Cinque Ports. The ecclcfiailical jurif-

diction is divided between the archbilTiopric of Canterbury
and the bifliopric of Rochefter ; the forme.- having eleven

deat,eries, containing 281 parilhes ; the latter four deaneries,

containing 132 pariflies.

Ancient li'tflory.—This diflri£l is peculiarly interelling to

the antiquary, not only trom the nunricrous veRiges of caf-

tles, abbeys, and old churches Hill renaainirg, but from its

proximity to the continent. Many authors contend, that

it formerly joined the main land, by means of an ifthmus ;

and adduce plaufible arguments in fupport of fucli hyppthc-
fis." Strabo, Ctefar, Ptolemy, and fome otlnT ancient wri-

ters, call this difirict Cantium ; wliich word the Saxons al«

tered to Cant-guar-Cantd. In the Domefday Survey it is

written Chenth. All the tra:ifactions relating to Cxfar's iu-

vaiion of Britain occurred in this cotmty ; for on this coait

he made two defccnts, the ill, fifty-five years before the birth

of Chrill, and tiie 2d, in the following year. At this time

Kent was governed by four Britifh kings ; who collected

not only their own fubjecls, but a vaft concourfe of armed
men from the neighbouring Hates, to oppofe ai.d repel the

invading Romaji.s. Their eiforts and bravery were unavailing,

and the foreign warriors ullim.ately compelled the Briton*

to pay an annual tribute. In the year A.D. 43, a third de-

fcent was made on this coaft by Aulus Plautius, who, Ixing

afterwards joined by Claudius, effefted a conquert over the

Britons. Kent was now included in that divilion of Britain

called Britannia-Prima ; and was governed by Roman laws

and Roman officers. Several permanent ftations and tempo-

rary encampments were ellablilhed in this county ; .nnd mili-

tary roads were ft)rmed. Among the latter was the Watling
ftreet, which extended from Dover, Dtibri?, to London,
Londinium. On its courfe were the other Roman Rations

of Durovernum, at Canterbury, Durolevum, Durobrivis,

at Rocheller, Vagniaca' and Noviomagus. Two other vi-

cinal roads, at leaii, were formed in this county ; one from

Durovernum to Regidbium, or Reculver, and the other

from the firll place to Riitupium, or Richborough. An-
other road, called Stone-way, extended from Canterbury to

Limne, the Roman Portus Lemanis.

The firft defccnt of our Saxon anc^ilors was made in

this county, A.D. 449, when Hengiil and Horfa, with about

1500 men, landed at Ebbsfleet, in the Ifleof Thanct. After

fome battles with the Pids and Scots, Hengiil was inverted

with the fovereignty of Kent ; but wifhing to engrofs the

whole iflawd, he was involved in a war with the Britons, and

feveral battles were fought within this county and on its con-

fines. 'iMie S.ixons, however, prevailed, and Kent continued

a dillind kingdom for ma;y reigns. In this county Chnlli-

anity was firll eilablilhed in Britain. See Sr. Avcf.sTI.SR,

and Turners Ilillorvof the Anglo-Saxons, 1 viil". 4(0.

The prefcnt flonrilhing condition of Kent his partly ori-

ginated from the peculiar cullom by which the defcent of

landed property is here regulated, and which is compre-

hended undi-r the term oai'.!-L'intl. The ctifloms .ire of very

reunite date, and prevailed throughout KugKuul till the Nor.

man conquell. It i'^ evident that at that periiHl the cldeft

fon did not inherit to the excliifion of his hrrthrrn : the

right of fole fuccellion, in preference to the div,. v--e

ot inheritance, was then intr<'dneed by the Cv. a

Ipecimeii of the arbitr.ny dominion he intendi^.! to tn i.lilh.

The men of Kent fuecelsluily ivIiHed the inero.Khnuu;. and

ret^iy^d their ancient cullpm* : wliile the ytl»rr parts »>l* tht*

4 Y nation
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nation were gradually broiiglit to acquicfco in tlie claim of
primogeniture.

'riu law of gavel-kind compreliends the joint inheritance
of iUl the funs to the eUatc of the father; and ihould the
father furvive his fons, the inheritance devolves to his

grandli)ns, or to his daughters. Tlie partihility of this

cuUoin is not reftranicd to the direft line of conlanguinity ;

for all brothers may jointly inherit the cllate of a deceafcd
brother ; and, agreeably lo the fame rnle, nephews and
nieces, by the right of reprefent.ition, are, in their degrees,
intitled to the fame divifion of pri)porty. So predominant
IS gavel-kind in Kent, that all lands are prefuiued to be fnb-
j«d\ to that ufage, till the contrary is proved ; and formerly,

fuch lands only were exempted from it, as were holden by
knight's fcrvico. Sec Gavei.-kim).
The general afpeft of Kent is very beantiful ; arifmg

from the ifiequality of the furface, the diverfity of the fce-

nery, and the variety in the verdure. " The whole county,"
Mr. Hailed obferves, •' excepting the marfhes and the Weald,
is a general ckifter of fmall hills; two chains of which,
higher than the rcjl, run through the middle of Kent, from
welt to ealt, in general at about eight miles dillance from
tach other, (though at fome places much lefs,) and extend-
ii;g from Surrey to the fea." Thefe are called the Upper
and Lower Hills, and are mofJy covered with coppice and
woodlands. The northern range, and, indeed tlie whole
north fide of the county, is compofed principally of chalk
and flints, as well as a large trad on the eadern coail : the

Southern range is chieily of iron-llone and rag Hone : to

the weilward, clay and gravel prevail on the eminences.
Mr. Boys, in the Agricultural Survey of this county,

lias divided it into eight diltriAs, according to the nature of
tl-.e foil and produce : thefe refpectively comprehend the

Ifle of Thanet ; the upland farms of Ead Kent; the rich

flat lands in the vicinity of Faven'ham, Sandwich, and Deal
;

the hop-grounds, &c. of Canterbury and Maidilone ; the

Ifle of Sheppey ; the upland farms of Weft Kent: the Weald
of Kent; and Romney Marlh. The Ifle of Thanet forms
the north-eafttrn angle of Kent, from the main land of which
it is feparated by the river Stour and tlie water called

the Nethergong : its length is about nine miles, and its

breadth about five. This diftrift is in a very high
Itate of cidtivation, and of very remarkable fertility ; its

foil, though originally a light mould on a chalky bottom,
having been greatly improved by the inexhauitible (lore of
manure fupplied by the fea. The whole ifle contains about

3500 acres of excellent marfh land, and 23,000 acres of
arable ; thofe of the latter, which border on the marfhes,

are the molt productive ; though even the uplands are

rendered extremely fertile by the excellent modes of cultiva-

tion. The general routine of crops on the lighter foils is

fallow, barley, clover, and wheat ; but a crop of peas is

occafionally introduced inftead of the fallow; and fonietimes

beans ir>- the place of the clover. Where the round-tilth

courfe is puriued in the rich fandy loam lands, the general

routine is btaiis, wheat, and b;irley. Canary-feeds are like-

wife grown herein great quantities, as wt-Uas radiTn, fpmacii,

muftard, cabbage, and other efculent plants for the London
markets. Th<» marfh lands are principally applied to tlie

fattening of fticep and cattle. The upland farms of Eall
Kent may bo defcribed as including an open and dry traft of
land, lying between the cily of Canterbury, and tlie towr s of
Dover and Dc-al ; and another traft, inclofed with woods
and coppice, extendmg from Dover, by Elcham and Afhford,
to Rochelter, in length ; and from the ifle of Sheppey to

I>enliam, &c. in breadth. The former tract includes a

great variety of foiis, fcarcely thofe of any two farms being
imilar* Stiff clays are principally naet with on the tops of

the highed hills about Dover ; flinty ti'afts occtir in the val-

lies in the lame neighbourhood, and about Stockbury near
Maidilone. The woodlands in Eaft Kent are difperfed

chiefly between the great road from Rocheiter to Dover,
and the chalk hill that runs from Folktlone, by Charing to

Detling. Thefe furnilh the adjacent country with fire-wood,

and the docls.-yards with timber for fliipbuilding ; but the

mi)ft material part of their produce, is the iinmenfe quantity

ol hop-poles cut out for the ncighbovring plantations. The
wood is generally cut at from ten to fourteen years growth,
and its value is eflimated by the quantity of hop poles pro-

duced. The rich flat lands in the vicinity of i'averfliam.

Sandwich, and Deal, lie nearly on a level, are extremely

fertile, and excellently managed under a general fyltem;

They are almoil entirely aralde ; the foils are a rich fandy

loam, intermixed with fand, and a fliff wet clay. In thei

vicinity of Sandwich are many orchard.^, which in fome year*

produce large quantities of good app'es, the greater part of

which is conveyed by the coal vellels to Sunderland and
Ncwcallle. The hop-grounds, extending from Maidttone
and Canterbury to Sandwich, are very productive, and
under a good fyltem of management ; tliough the foils are

different, as well as the kind of hops cultivated. The plan-

tations have of late years been greatlv increafed, particularly

in thofe parts contiguous to Maidilone, Faverfham, and
Canterbury; the plantations called the City Grounds, extend

through a circuilt of two miles and a half round Canterbury,

and are eflimated to include from 2500 to 3000 acres. The
hops grown here, and in the grounds rnnning hence to Sand-

wich, are very rich in quality, and in much requeil for their

great Itrength ; if well managed, they are alio of a good
colour. Thofe grounds are found moll productive, which
have a deep rich loamy furface, with a fub-foil of deep loamy
brick earth ; and this kind of land forms the principal part

of the plantations of Eail Kent ; though there are fome
good grounds where the furface is very flinty. The pro-

duce is fubjedt to great fludtuation ; in fome years amount*
ing to fourteen or hfteen hundred weight per acre; in others

not exceeding two hundred. In drying hops, a fmall quan-

tity of briniltone is fonjetimes ufed, in order to fuffocate the

infedls, and oceafion a more fpeedy evaporation of the fuper-

fluous moiflure: by the ufe of the fulpiuir, the hops are

thought alfo lo be improved in colour. In the plantations,

of Maidilone, and its vicinity, very great crops of hops are

grown ; but they are inferior in quality to thofe ot Canter-

bury and Eall Kent. The foil is what is. locally termed

ftone fliatter ; that is, where there is a mixture of Imall.

pieces of Hone and fand : the fub-foil is called Kentifh rag,

and burns into good lime. The hop plantations aflord em-
ployment to great numbers of the poorer clafTes, not only of>

this, but of other counties ; and the motley groups that

affemble to aflTilt in hop-picking are truly amufing. Hops
are generally regarded as having been introduced into this

country about the time of Henry VL ; and in the year 1428,

ihey were petitioned againll as wicked iveed. This, how-

ever, can only refer to tlie ufe of them, for they are found

wild inalmoft every part of Bri'ain, .They came into more

general ufe in the reigns of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth.

Nearly one-fotirtk' of the whole produce of the hop-duty in

England, is paid from the plantations of Ealt Ker.t. Be-

fides the hop-grounds, the neighbourhood of Maidilone is

celebrated for ap()les, cherries, and filberts ; many fmall

fields, of from one to fifteen acres, being planted with

different fpecio of thefe kinds of fruit 5 it is alfo a common
practice to plant hops, apples, cherries, and filberts, nil

together. The apples intended for cyder, are generaliy

gathered towards the end of Ottober, and after being laid

in heaps to ripen, under cover, are manufactured for ufe. •
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In plentiful years the cyder fruit fells for fourteen-pence per
biifhcl. The apples appropriated for dome(Hc ufes are lold
to the fruiterers, who fend them to London by the hoys, or
to the north of England by the coal veffels. The cherries,
which arc of the white and black heart, Hertfoj-dfliirc-black,

red, and Flemini or Kentifli kinds, are ufnally fold to higlers,

who retail them on the fea-coail by the fieve or l)an<et, con-
taining forty-eight pounds each ; or clfe they are fent by
water to London, and configned to the fruit-factors. The
filberts are moiUy difpofed of in the fame niainier. The I fie

of Sheppey is feparated from the reli; of Kent by an anvi of
the fca, called the Su-ale, which is navigable for veffels of
200 torts burthen. Its length is about eleven miles, and its

breadth eight ; four-fifths of it coufilling of marfli and pa'.lure

lands ; the remainder is arable. The prevailing foil is a
deep, ftrong, (tiff clay, through which the plough can
hardly be forced. The upland farms of Wv[\ Kent include

a great variety of foils, and are cultivated under various
fydems of hidbandry. Tliis di(lri6t is more iuclofed than
the eailcru part, and produces greater quantities of timber
and underwo(Kl, particularly on the upper or wefternmoft
fide. The walte and common lands of this dillriit form an
extent of many thoufand acres. Th.e turnpike roads are

nioftly in good condition ; but the crofs roads of Well Kent
are frequently im])an"able for carriages. The Weald of
Kent is a confiderable and remarkable irdd, llretching

along the fouth fide of the county, from Romnoy Marfli,

to Surry ; on the north it is bounded by the range of
hills which enter the county near Well-llreet, and ex-
tends, in nearly a due wellerly diredion, to Sutton and
Egerton, and thence fouth-eallward to Hythe ; on the

fouth it flretches to the confines of Suffex, and includes

the Ifle of Oxney. This diflricl was in ancient times

an immenfe wood or forell ; wholly deflitute of inhabitants,

excepting fwine and deer. By degrees, however, it became
peopled, and is now every where interfperfed with towns and
villages ; though it Hill contains fome cxtenlive and flourifli-

ing woodlands. Its prcfcnt name is Saxon, and llgnifies a

woody country ; but the Britons called it Coit yliulred, the

great chafe or foreil. The whole was a demefne of the

iiaxon kings; and there are Hill certain privileges annexed to

the pofieflion of the lands, which induce the proprietors to

contend for being within its limits. " It is faid," Mr.
Hailed obfcrves, " that within the Weald, the proof of wood-
lands having ever paid ty^the, lies on the parfon, to enable

him to take tythe of it, contrary to the uiual cullom in other

places, where the proof of exemption lies on the owner
;

nor are the lands in it fubjeft to the Ilatute of woods ; nor

has the lord vvaile within the Weald ; the timber growing
tliereon belongs to the tenant. This latter culh^m of ex-

cluding the lord from the wafle, is called laiul pnru^c.^'

The Weald, when viewed from the adjoining hills, which

command the whole extent, exhibits a mod di lightful hind-

fcape, interlperied with Imall eminences, highly cultivated,

and iuiimalcd by firm-houles, feats, and villages, promilcu-

cufly fcattered among tow criiig oaks and other trees. Rom-
»K-y Marfh is an exleulive level trai l of rich mai Ih land lying

on the foiillurn coall, and comprelunding, in itlelf, abt)ut

2^,9^^ acres; but when delciihed, as it trecpiently is, in

cnnneelioii wi'h \Vallaiid Marlh, whick adjoins it on the

foiuli-well, and Denge Marih, wliieh connecis with the

latter on the ioiith call, it includes about 4^.^20 acre-.;

Wallaiid Marlh containing i6,.|.S(;, anil Denge Marfli iy)\z.

The whole level, however, i» yet mor • eMenfue ; tor (iiiild-

ford Marfli, which adjoins Wallan<l Marlh on the well, lum-

f)ri/es 326^ acres; moll of this latter trart is in SulKx.

The biautifnl appearance of thefe levels in the lummer le.i-

f«ii, when the entUT iurface is cLotht-d with liuuriant ver-

dure, and covered wilh nu.iierous flock; of fheip ar.o

droves of cattle, cannot fail to excite confiderable iiitereli.

in every obferver. The Marfn is defended againll the vio-

lence of the fea by an immenfe bank of earth, of great
ilrength, called Dimchurcli-Wall, which extends above
three miles \n lengih. This \vall is the fole barrier that

prevents the fea from overflowiiig the whole extent of tiie

level ; and as it is for the gen'::ral fafety, fo " is it fup-
port--d," fays Hailed, " as well as the three grand fluices

through it, which are for the general <lrainage of the
marfhes, by fcots levied over the whole of it ; but the in-

terior drainage, which is portioned out into a number of
divifions, called waterings, is provided with fewers, and
maintained at the expence of the refpcctive land-holders, bv
a fcot raifed feparately on each" in proportion to their owii

watering. In that portion of the Marflics within this county,
are comprehended the two corporate towns of New Rom-
ney and Lydd, and fixteen other parifhcs. The inclofurcs

are principally formed by ditches and a rail feiice. 'I he
foil of tlieie fpacious levels has been almoll wholly depofited
by the fea, and confills principally of a line, fof:,nch, loam
and clay, with a greater or lefs proportion of fea-fand in-

termixed. The fub-foil conlills of alternate layers of fand
and clay, with fea-beach occafionally intervening. In manv
places throughout the Marlh, at the depth of three or four
feet, have been frequently dug uj) oak leaves, acorns, &c.
together with large trees Ipng in dilfcrent directions ; fome
acrols each other ; fome appearing with the roots to them,
as if overturned by a llorm, or o:her convulfion of nature ;

and others as if cut down with an axe or (harp inllru-

ment ; the colour being as black, and the wood as h.nd. as

ebony. Thefe marflies aie almoll entirely appropriated to

the grazing and fattening of Iheep and cattle, but chieflv to

the former, which are bred and fed here in immenfe quan-
tities ; lluir number, perhaps, exceeding that of any other
didriift in the kingdom. Romney Marfh has generally been
confulered as unhealthy; and probably this opinion has ope-
rated to keep it thinly peopled. Of late, however, its la-

native (jualities have been grcatlv improved ; a change at-

tributed to the attention that has been given to keep the
ditches free from flagnant and putrid water. The extent

and rental of farms in Kent arc uncommonly variou.-, as mull
be evident when the peculiar culloms of the coimtv arc con*
fidered in conneclion w ith tljc diverfities of the foils and fur-

face. The number of freeholds in the county is llated, by
Mr. Hailed, at about 9000 ; independent of the large ellales

of the churches of Canterbury and Rocheller, and of
various corporate bodies. The copylu>ld and cnftomary
tenants are very few. The general ditlribution uf the free-

holds, and their dole intermixture with each other, occa-

lion a very frequent intercourle between the gentry and tlte

yeomen, and thus generate that equality of leiUimciit fo rt-

vourable t«) the intereflsof individual right.

The manufactures carried on in Kent are variiHi<, though
not particularly extenllve. The clothing Ir.ido, whuh oiic<

gave employment to great numlKrs of it.s inhabit.tiits »* now
nearly forgotten in the county. At Canterbury, jniinjn&t

brocaded lilks, and (lockings, are nudi' ; at l>eplford »n4
Whitll.ibk aiv l.irge cojjpiias works ; at Sluner, In the Ille

ofThanet, and hkewile in the Ifle ot Ctr.iiue, fait i& inaiiu*

taCtnred ; at ()lpringe is an extenfive mapufavl<«rv for g»H-
powder, erected by government ; and tlun- is alio ,11.other

near Darlford ; in the Weald, bordering on SuUex, arr

va'ions iron turnaces; and at Darltord ami C'rikvford are

mills forllie manufacturing of iron ; at the latter place *lfa,

are extcnlive works for the printnig ot c.ilu'oe», .iml iji «>'.oa4

grounds for the ble.icliiug of hr.cn» ; at Seven Oitk'' ui. tarj*

lilk nulls; a'ld 4t Bo:«lry, near Maidilouc, i» the moil cik-
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tenfivc and curious manufaflure of paper, perhaps, in Eu-
rope

; paper is alio made in the vicinity ofDartfoid, and
lome other places. The various dock-yards at Deplford,
Woolwich, Chatham, ^'c. provide employment for numerous
arti/.ans in all the different branches of naval affairs ; fnip-

buildinc^ is alfo carried on at other places on the fea-coaft.

The religious houfes, or monaflic cilablifhmcnts, in Kent,
were formerly very numerous, and their net annual income,
at the periods of their diflblution, amounted to 9000/.
Among them were two abbies, three priories, and five nun-
neries, of the BenediiHine order ; one priory of the Cluniac ;

one abbey of the Cillercian ; of fccular canons, five colleges
;

of regular canons, four abbies and five priories, one of which
was Premonitratenfian : of friars, there was one priory and
one nunnery of Dominicans ; two priories of Francifcans,

one priory of Trinitarians, three priories of Carmelite?, and
four alien pi-iories : there were alio two commanderies of
knights hofpitaliers of St. John of Jerufalem ; and fifteen

hofpitah ; befidcs various hermitages, chantries, and free

chapels.

The number of caftles that have been erefted in Kent is

very confiderable ; and nlany of them yet remain, in dif-

ferent degrees, alm.oil perfcft. Of thcfe, the immenfe
fortrefs of Dover is the principal ; and this is now garrifoned

with a ftrong force, as arc alfo feveral others on the fea-

coall ; but moil of the caftles in the interior of the county
are diimantled and mouldering into ruins.

The principal rivers ttiut interfeft or bound this county
are the Thames, the Medu'ay, the Greater and LefTer Stoure,

the Ilother, the Darent, the Cray, and the Ravenfoorne.

The Thames, the Tamefis of Cxfar, which has a very im-
portant influence on the trade and commerce of this county,

will be fully defcribed in its place. (See Thames.) Tlie

Medway, which is more peculiarly a Kentiih river, was
called Vaga by the Britons, a name defcriptive of its very

finuous coarfe and mazy wanderings. I'lie Saxons cliangcd

this appellation to Medweg and Medwege, of which the

prefent name is a corruptio;7. This river has four principal

fourccs, of which only one is in this county ; two being in

Suflex, and tlie other in Surry. That branch which enters

Kent from Surry, rifcs in Blechingley parifli, and having

been joined by feveral rills, flows on to Eaton bridge, He-
ver caiUe, and Pen(hur(t, near which it receives one of the

branches that rife in Suffex, and proceeds to Tunbridge.
A little above this town the river feparates into feveral chan-

nels, one of which is navigable and is again joined by the

other divifion about two miles below Tunbridge. At
Yalding it receives the united waters of the other two prin-

cipal branches, and flows in a winding direction to Maid-
flone, and gradually augmenting in depth and breadth, pur-

fues its pidurefque courfe to Rocheiler, where the fccnery

is peculiarly beautiful. Proceeding hence towards Sheer-

nefs, it paifes Chatham, Uprior CaiUe, and Gilhngham Fort,

and flows onward to tfie Thames, which it enters between the

lOes of Graine and Sheppey, having firil united its waters to

th')fe of the Svv^le. The Medway, v.'ith its numerous tri-

butary ftreams, is calculated to overfpread a furface of nearly

tfi'rty fquare miles in the very midft of Kent. The tide flows

abncll as high as Maidftone ; but ai Rociiefler bridge it is

exceedingly ilrong and rapid
;
,and h»low that, all the way to

Sheernefs, a dillance of about twenty miles, the bed of the

river is fo deep, and the reaches fo convenient, that many of

the largelHine of battle fhips are moored here, when out of

commiffion, as in a wet dock, and ride as fafely as in any
harbour in Great Britain. The Medway was Hrlt made na-

vigable to Tunbridge about the middle of the lail century,

under the provifnans of an 3<Sl of parliament paffed in the

year 1740 j though an aft had been procured fur. tiic pur-

pole in the reign of Charles II. The Greater Stourc has

two principal branches, both of which rife in this county
;

the firlt at Well-flreet near Lenliam ; the other among the

hills between Liminge and Poftling. Thcfe flrcams unite

near Afhford ; whence the Stoure proceeds to Canterbury,

through which it flows in a divided ftrcam, and again unites

a little below that city. The I..cffer Stoure rifes in the vici-

nity of Liminge, and direfting its courfe northward, has

its waters increafed by feveral fmall rills, and fometimes by
a temporary water called the Nailbourn, which, after con-

tinued rain^or fudden thaws, iffues from feveral fprings and
forms a Ilrong current. The Rnther, formerly called the

Limene, rifes at Gravel-hill, in the parifli of Rotherficld, in

Suffex, and flowing eadward becomes the boundary of this

county below Sandhurit and Newenden. The Darent
rifes on the borders of this county and Suffex, near Wefter-
ham, whence flowing to the north-eaft, it pafies on to River-

head, where it turns to the north, and flows in that diretlion

to South Darent. The Cray, and the Ravenfbourne, are

only fmall fl reams ; the former has its fource at Newell, in

Oppington parifh, the latter riles on Kellon Downs, near an

ancient Roman encampment. Hafted's Hitlory and An-
tiquities of Kent, 12 vols. 8vo. Beauties of England and
"Wales, vol. vii. 1806.

Kext, a county of America, in Maryland, on the eaft

fhore of Chefapeak bay, bounded E. by NewcalUe, and part

of Kent county, Delaware, and W. by Chefapeak bay ;

about 32 miles long, and 13 broad ; containing 11,771 in-

habitants, including 4474 flaves. Its chief town is Cheiler.

Kent County, in Upper Canada, extends northward to

the boundary line of Hudfon's bay, including the whole
territory to the weiUvard and fouthward of that line, to the

utmoif extent of tiie country known by the name of Canada.
~ Alfo, a county of Rhode iiland, lying S. of Providence

county, on the W. fide of Narraganfct bay ; 20 miles long,

and 10 broad ; divided into four townfliips, and containing

8487 inhabitants.—A fo, the middle one of the three coun-

ties of Delaware
; 40 miles from N. to S. and 26 from E.

to W. ; containing io,5'44 inhabitants, incl.iding 1485'

flaves. The lands in this county are efteenied the richelt

in the flate. It is well watered by feveral fmall ftreams

that empty themfelves into the Delaware. The chief town
is Dover.—Alfo, an ifland in Queen Ann's county, Mary-
land, and the largefl in Chefapeak bay ; 12 miles from N.
to S. and fix broad. It has a poft-ofhce.—Alfo, a townfhip

in Litchfield county, Connefticut, bordering on the ftate of

New York, and 8 or 10 miles W, of Litchfield ; containing

1607 inhabitants.

KENTAISSE, a ridge of mountains of Thibet, be-

tween the heads of the Ganges and the Sanpoo rivers. N.
lat. 30' 40'. E. long. 80 49'.

KENTHI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Cra-

cow
; 30 miles S.W. of Cracow.

KENTSHIAN, a mountain of Thibet
; 3 miles E. of

Sarangpour.
|KENTUCKY, a crooked river of Amciica, which rifes 1

in the ftate of the fame name, and after a general N.W.
courfe of 200 miles, falls into the Ohio, N. lat. 38" ^^',

W. long. 85 ' 30'. It is fometimes called " Cattawa." Its

fource is in the Laurel mountains, and it interlocks with

Licking river. Its mouth, which is 250 yards wide, is 77
miles above the Rapids, and 626 below Pittfhurg. The
river is navigable 130 miles, though its current is rapid, the

banks being high and rocky. It is faid that black-lead

mines have been found on the head waters of this river.

Little Kentucky river is 25 yards wide, and 3 miles W. of

Kentucky river.

Kkntucky, one of the United States of America,

bounded
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bounded N.W. by tKe river Ohio, W. by Cumberland
river, S. by Teneflee Hate, E. by Sandy river, and a

line drawn due S. from its fcnrce, till it ftrikes the northern
boundary of TcnelTee. It lies between 36 30' and 39' 30'

N. lat., and between 81^ and 89° W. long., is about 250
miles long, and 200 broad ; and contains 50,000 fquare
miles. It was well known to the Indian traders many years

before its fettlement : a map of it was made from their

defcription in ij^z ; and it was farther exjilored in 1754
and 1769. But it was firfl fettled by Col. Daniel Boon
in 1773 ; erefted into an independent llate by adt of Con-
grefs, in December 1790; and received into the Union in

June 1792. Kentucky, which was originally divided into

two counties, Lincoln and Jelferfon, has been fuice fubdi-

vided into 42, as in the following table.

Counties.
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hrouglit to perfeiSlion. Tridi potatoes thrive well ; but
fvvcet potatoes are raifcd with difficulty. A fpccies of rye
was found by the fuil fettlors growing wild in Kentucky,
and on the lands near the Ohio. It had a bearded ear like

the cultivated rye, the beard ibmewhat longer, and the grain

lefs. The llaple commodities in this Hate are wheat and
tobacco ; but as the circumllances of didance from a

market, and tlie diflicuky of navigating the Miirdfippi, render
them unprohlable to the cultivators, they are turning their

attention to the railing of hemp, for which the foil is well

adapted. The rivers abound with fifli of various forts
;

and as fwamps are rare in Kentucky, the reptiles which
they produce, fuch as fnakes and frogs, &c. are not nu-
merous. The honey-bee may be called a domellic inle6>, as

it is faid not to be found but in civilized countries. Ac-
cordingly, it is a common faying among the Indians, when
they fee a fwarm of bees in the woods, " Well, brothers, it

is time for us to decamp, for the white people are coming."
The quadrupeds, except the buffalo, are the fame as in Vir-

ginia and the Carolinas. The climate, if we except a few
places in the vicinity of ponds and low grounds, is healthy

and delightful. Their inhabitants do not experience the

extremes of heat and cold. In 1798 the greatell heat was
89 Fahrenheit. The weather in winter is fluduating. Snow
feldom falls deep or lies long. The winter begins about
Chriltmas, ard is never longer than three months, commonly
two, and is fo mild that cattle can fubfift without fodder.

Fahrenheit's thermometer feldom falls below 35 in winter,

nor rifes above So in fummer. The approach of the feafons

is gradual ; the fummer continuing till the middle of Odo-
ber, the autumn or mild weather till Chriltmas, and the

fpring ajtpears to produce effe£t in March, and by the

middle of April, tlie foliage of the forelts is completely ex-

panded. Kentucky has various minerals. A valuable lead

mine has been difcovered between Cumberland and Green
rivers, Marie, chalk, gypfum, and ochres are found in dif-

ferent places. The country affords alfo iron, copper, ful-

phur, nitre, copperas, alum, &c. From the caves on Green
river earth is coUefted for falt-petre ; and many of the in-

habitants mannfaft ure their own gun-powder. Iron-works
are ellabliihed. Paper-mills, oil-mills, fulling-mills, faw-
mills, and a great number of valuable grid-mills, are eredted.

Several valuable tanneries have been eilabliflied in different

parts of the country. Attempts are made, on a large fcale,

for the culture of vineyards, and the introdudion of the

cotton manufadure. The falt-works are more than fuf-

ficient for-.the fupply of all the inhabitants, at a low price.

Confiderable quantities of fugar are made from the fugar
trees. The amount of exports from this date, in 1801, was
626,673 dollars. Malt liquor, fpirits didilled from corn and
rye, and the juice of the fugar-tree, mixed with water, con-
Ititute tlie ordinary beverage of the country. No preference

is given to any one religious denomination in this country.

The Prelbyterians, Baptiils, and Metliodids, are the moil
mimerous. Among the natural curiofities of the country
juay be reckoned the banks of Kentucky and Dick's river.

Here may be observed 3 or 400 feet of folid perpendicular
rocks, in fome parts of the lime-itone kind, or in others of
fifie white marble, curiouHy chequered with drataofafto-
Tulhing regularity ; fo that the rivers appear like deep ar-

tificial cdnal*;. Their higli rocky banks are covered with
red cedar groves. Caves have alfo been difcovered in this

country, feveral miles in length, under a fine lime-done rock,
Supported by curious arches and pillars. Springs that emit
fulphureous matter have been found in feveral jinrts of the

country. Near Lexington are found curious fepulchres, full

of human bones.

By the conltitution of this ftate, formed and adopted in .

KEN
T792, the powers of government are divided into three dif-

tind departments ; legidative, executive, and judiciary.

The legiflative is veiled m a general affembly, confiding of
a fenate and houfe of reprefentatives (fee the beginning of
this article) ; the fupren.e executive in a governor ; the ju-

dic;ary in the fupreme court of appeals, and fuch inferior

courts as the legidature may edablidi. The reprefeniativcs

are chwfen annually by the people ; th.e fenators and go-
vernor are chofen for four years by eledors appointed for

that purpofe ; the judges are appointed during good be-

haviour, by the governor, with the advice of the fenate.

The declaration of rights ad'erts the civil equality of all;

their right to alter the government at any time ; liberty of

confc:ence ; freedom of eledions and of the prefs ; trial hy
jury ; the fubordination of the military to the civil power

;

the rights of criminals to be heard in rheir own defence ; th?

right of the people to petition for redrefs of grievances,' to

bear arms, and to emigrate from the flate. It prohibits nn-

reafonable fearches and feiziu-es ; exceffive bail ; confine-

ment of debtors, unleis there be prefumption of fraud ; fuf-

penfion of habeas corpus writ, unlefs in rebellion or inva-

fion ; ex poll fado laws ; attainder by the legiflatuie ; daiid-

ing armies; titles of nobility, and hereditary diilindions.

The legidature of Virginia, while Kentucky belonged to

that ftate, made provifion for a college in it, and endowed
it with very confiderable landed funds. There has been
flnce ellablifhed a college at Lexington, called '* Tranfyl-

vania," regularly organized and well endowed^ having a

fund of 14,000 acres ot land. The officers of the univeriity

are a preiident and two profefTors, in the literary depart-

ments ; three medical jirofedt)rs, in the fchool of medicine

;

and a profefTor of law : a divinity profefTordiip has been alfo

contemplated. The library, fupplied chiefly by libcml

gentlemen in England, amounts to near _^coo volumes; and
the philofophical apparatus is gradually enlarging. In

Lexington there is alfo a circulating library of about

1000 volumes. Schools, in feveral town?, are liberally en-

couraged and fupported. The didance from Philadelphia

to Kentucky by land is from 7 to 800 miles ; from Balti-

more nearly 700 ; nearly 600 from Alexandria ; and up-
wards of 3:00 from Richmond. Morfe.

KENTZINGEN, a town of Germany, in the Brifgau,

about a mile from the eafl fide of the Rhine ; 13 miles N.W.
ot Friburg.

KENYON, Llo\d, in B'tngraphy, was born at Gre-
dington, in Flintfhire, in the year 1733. He was educated
at Ruthin fchool in Denbighlhire, after which he was ar-

ticled to Mr. Tomlinion, an attorney at Nantwich, in

Chefhire. When he had completed his clerkdiip, he entered

himfelf a member of the fociety of Lincoln's Inn, and wa-s

called to the bar in 1761. He now began to pradife as a

conveyancer, and foon obtained a high reputation as a found

lawyer, which was the means of introducing him to notice

in the chancery court. Still, however, he made no figure

at the bar, till the trial of lord George Gordon, in 1780,
gave him an opportunity for a full difpl^.y of his talents

;

;ind from this moment he was looked up to with refped by
his brethren at the bar. In 1782, he was made attorney

general, and chief judice of Cheller ; and, much about the

fame lime, he was returned to parliament for Hindon in

V\'^illlTiire. In 1784, he was appointed to the office of

nv.ifler of the Rolls ; and on the refignation of the carl of

Mansfield in 1788, he was, by the zealous recommendation
of lord Thurlow, raifed to the office of chief juftice of the

king's bench, and ennobled with the title of baron Kenyon.
He died at Bath in April 1S02, leaving two fons, George
the prelenl lord, and the honourable Thomas Kenyon.

Gent, Mag.
KEOGANG,
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KEOGANG, in Geographyt the mo ft weflerly of the
branches or mouths of the river Ava, in Pegu, which runs
into the fca near Cape Negrais.

KEOWE, or Keowee, the name given in America to
the Savannah river, above its conflux with the Tugulo, the
veil main branch. —Alio, the ancient name of the populous
town and territory of the Cherokee Indians, on the river of
that name. The foil is fertile, and the adjacent heights
mighs with little expence, be rendered almoil inipregnabl.-.

The fruitful vale of Keowe is fcven or eight m.iles in extent,
terminated by a high ridge of lulls, and opening again to an
extent of ten or twelve miles down to vSiiiica, and in breadth
one or two miles. This was once a thickly inhabited fettle-

ment, well cultivated and planted. To the feeble remains
of the once potent Cherokees it now exhibits a diflerent

fpectacle.

KEOZEE, a town of Birmah, on the Irawaddy ; i^
miles N.E. of Pagahm. This town is ornamented with fe-

veral neat temples.

KEPELDEE, a town of Hindouftan, in the country of
the Nayrs; 30 miles E. of Tellicherry.

KEPHER Kenna, a village of Paleftine, faid to be the

ancient " Cana," where our Saviour changed the water into

wine.

KEPLER, JoHV, in Blogvaphy, a celebrated aftronomer
and mathematician, born at Wiel, in the duchy of Wirtem-
berg, December 2 7ch, 1 571, was fon of Henry Kepler,
an officer in the army, who had fervtd his country with dif-

tindlion, but who, by misfortunes, was reduced to low and
narrow circumftances. He gave his fon the bell education

in his power, though the youth was i'ubjed to many diffi-

culties, by being fent to diffetH.'nt places, and by being put
under different mailers. His genius and avidity for know-
ledge animated him to furmount every obftacle, and to make
a very rapid proficiency. He was fent to 'J.'ubingen to pur-

fue his academic Uudies, and was admitted to the degree of

bachelor in 1588, and to that of mailer of philolophy in

1591. He applied himfelf to mathematics and theology,

and undertook the duties of the minillry for a fliort time.

But his inclination being decidedly in favour of mathematics,

be refolved to devote his whole time and llrength to the

fcience ; and fo high was his reputation, that in the year

I5'y4 he was invited to Gratz, in Sliria, to lill the mathe-

matical chair in the univerlity of that city. In the year

1596, he married a ladv of a noble family } and in two years

from this period he was driven from Gratz by pcrfecution,

on account of his religious principles ; though he was foon

recalled by the Hates of Stiria : but not thin!u:ig himfelf

fafe,. he accepted a preffing invitation from Tyeho Brahe

to fettle in Hohemia, and removed thither with his family

and books in the year 6cxi. Upon a cV^iv intimacy, Kep-
ler was diflatisfnd with the conduct of Tycho, and com-
plained of his unwillingnefs as well to promote his interell,

a-s to communicate to -him all his difcoveries and improve-

ments. Tycho, however, died in i6ox ; but previoully to

this, he introduced him to the acquaintance of the emperor

Rudolph, who gave hint a favourable reception, and ap-

pointed him his mallinnutician. This title of matlu-iinitieian

tp liis imperial majelly Kepler podrired durmj; tlie remainder

of his life, not only under the P-ign of Rodolpli, but under

his fucceflbrs, Matthias and Ferdin.iud. Upon, the dealli

of Tycho, the emperor Rodulpli ordered him to com-

plete the tables begun by that great man, which were to be

called the " Rodolphine Tables' ThelV, iiotwithllandmg

tlie vigour with which he applied himlcU to thrm, wire,

owing to unexp(.>hHl diilieullus, not cnmnletcd and ])ub-

liiUed till the year 1627. Uuvinj^ completed llul work, he
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obtained the emperor's leave to go and rcfide at Sagar., m
iSilefia, where he fuflered much inconvmience from not hav-
ing his penlion regularly paid him. This circumllance ob-
liged him to take a journey to Ratifl.on in 163c, to folicit

for the arrears due. Here he died in November, at the age
of 59 years. The account of the labours and difcoveries of
this great man lias been given by Mr. Maciaurin, in his

work on the " Difcovenes of Sir Ifaac Newton," and frcm
that we fliall e.Ktract the following fKetch. " 'I'o Kepler,"
fays he, " we owe the difcovery of the true figure of the

orbits, and the proportions of the motions of the folar fyf-

tem. This altronomer had a particular paffior. for findnj
analogies and harmonies m nature, after the manner ot the

Pythagi^reans and Platonills. Three things, Iil- tells us. hr
anxioully fought after from his early youth:— Why the

planets were fix in number ? Why the dimenlions of their

orbits were fueh as Copernicus had delcnbtd from obferva-

tions ? And, what was the analogy or law ot their revolu-

tion.-) ? He fought for the reafons of the lirll two of thefc

in the properties of numbt-rs and plane figures, witliout fuc-

cefs. But at length reflecting that while the plane regular

figures may be infinite in number, the regular fohds are only

five, he iniagined that certain mylleries in nature might cor-

refpond with this limitation inherent in the efieiices ot things :

he therefore endeavoured to find lome relation between the

dimenfions of iliofe folids and the intervids of the planetary

fpheres ; and imagining that a cube inicribed in the fphere

of Satuiii would touch by its fix planes the fplare of Jupi-

ter, and tliat the other four regular folids in like manner

fitted the intervals that arc between the fpheres of the other

planets ; he became perfuaded that tiiis was the true reafon

why the primarv planets were precifely ivs. in number, and

that the autlior of the world had determined their dillanccs

from the fun, the centre of the fyilem, from a regaid lothis

analogy. Being thus, as he imagined, pofletied of the

gran(l fecret of the Pythagoreans, and pleafed with the dif-

covery, he publilhed it in 1596, under the title ot " Myf-
teriuni Cofmographicum." He fent a copy ot this book to

Tycho Brahe, who did not approve of tlie Ipeculations con*

tained in it, but wrote to Kepler, urging him firil to Uy a

folid foundation i'l obfervations, and then, by afc^nding

from them, to llrivc to come at the caules of things : and to

this advice we are indebted for the r.iure lolid ditcoverics o>

Kepler. This great man, loon after the death ot Tycho,
found that allronoiners had erred from ihc lirll rife of -the

fcience, in afiribing always circul.ir orbii> and umUirin mo-
tions to the plane's; and he diicovcred that each ot thcn^

moves in an elhpfis, which has one of its ioci in the ccntn?-

of the fun ; that the motion of each is really uneijuablc,

and varies in fuch a manner, that " a ray fuppi>fedto be al-

ways drawn from the planet to the I'un delcribrs ct^ual an-as

in equal times.' It was fome years later In tore be dil-»

covered the analogy that there is betwv^:n tlia dtliancrs «ttr

the feveral planets from the I'un, and th«- periods in which

they complete their rev. lutions. He lias, howoverv Itfl lU

upon record, th;U on the 15th i^f M>>y, i.''iH, lie found

t,hat " the fquares of the periodic limes are alway* m the

fan.c proportion as the cubes of the' mean didances trom tlie

fun." When Kepler fnw, according 10 better obfervationn.

that his difpofition of the five regular lolids among the

planetary tplieres was not agree ible to the intervals bctwren

their iirbits, he endeavoured to ddcover other fcheim.» ot

luirmony. For this purpofe, he comp.^red the ini>tioD« •»!

the lame planet at its gn aull .^nd lonll dillanecs, liiid ol lb*

diihreiit planets in their dill'eivnt orbits, as they \vt<uld ap-

pear viewed from the I'un ; and hen- he laitcu-d llut he had

found a linulilude to the divi;»ous of ihc od*vc m muUc.
0£
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Of thefe notions, wliich are wholly unfminded if\ nature, he
v/as fo fonJ, that hearing of the difcovery of the four fatel-

lilcs of Jupiter by GaHlco, he owns that his hrft reflcflions

were froru a concern how he could fave his favourite fcheme,

•which was threatened by this addition to the number of the

planets. The fame attachment led him into a wrong judg-

ment concerning the fphere of the fixed ftars : for being

oblip;ed, by his dotirine. to allow a vaft fuperiority to the

fun in the univcrfe, he retrains the fixed ilars within very

narrow limits ; nor did he confider them as lur.s placed in

the centres of their feveral fyftcms, having planets revolving

round them. Kepler's great fagacily, and continued medi-

tations on the planetary motions, fuggeltcd to him fome
views of the true principles from v>'hich thefe motions flow.

1 le fpcaks of gravity as of a power that was mutual between

bodies ; and fays, tiiat the earth and moon tend towards

each other, and would meet in a point, fo many times nearer

to the earth than to the moon, as the earth is greater than

tl>e moon, if their motions did not hinder it. He adds alfo,

that the tides arife from the gravity of the waters towards

the moon. But not having notions fufficiently juft of the

Jaws of motion, he was unable to make the beft ufe of thefe

ideas; nor did he fteadily adhere to them, for in his " Epi-

tome of Ailronomy," publiflied many years after, he pro-

pofes a phyfical account of the planetary motions derived

from different principles. Kepler was author of feveral

pieces beddes thofe already mentioned, of which the follow-

ing may be noticed : " Prodromus Differtationum Cofmo-
graphicarum ;' " De Stella nova in Pede Serpentarii ;"

" Aftronomia nova, feu Phyfica Cceleftis, Tradita Com-
mentariis de Motibus Stellas Martis ex Obfervationibus

Tychonis Brahei ;" " De Cometis libri tres."

This great geometrician and aftronomer, in his " Har-
monices Mundi," published at Lintz, in Aullria, in 1619,
and dedicated to our James I., fpeaks on the fubjedt of

niufic like a man who had not only thought of it as a fcience

fubfervient to the laws of calculation, but in the language of

one who had ftudied it prafticaily as an elegant art, and been

truly fenfible of its powers. And though the eloquent

agronomical hiltorian Baiily fays, in a fweeping decifion,

that " Kepler, from his veneration for Pythagoras and

Plato, has plunged hito mufical ratios, and blended them
with the movements, diftances, and eccentricities, of the

planets, in his vifionary analogies ; they contain not one

fingle true ratio or refemblance : in a crowd of ideas there

is not one fingle truth." This fevere cenfure of M. Baiily

mull be c\)nfined to the proportions and analogies between
mul'ical intervals and the diftances of the heavenly bodies:

as the ratios of Kepler are accurate, as far as concerns

muiic.

Neither Maclaarin nor Dr. Hutton have exprelTed them-
felves fo harfiily on his fancied fimilitudes to the divifions of
the octave in mufic ; which they indeed ca'l the dreams of
this ingenious man, as the harmony of the fpheres had been

of Pythagoras and Plato long before.

This great matliematician and precurfor of fir Ifaac

N^vvtorv was fo far from allowing to the ancients, much as

he refpefted them, fcich hiirmony as is praftifed by the mo-
derns, that he. fays, though Plato, in his " Republic,"

ff>eaks as if fomtthing like ib were in ufe, he fuppofes if

tkey ever Ivad any accompaniment to their melodies by way
of Ixife, It mull have been fuch a one as is produced by the

di^one of a bagpipe- This is perh-aps being as unjuil to the

ancients, as- thofe are to the moderns, who will not allow

them to have made any progrefs in mufic, becaufe they are-

unable, by their compofitions and performance, to cure .

<in'eafe3, tame wrld bcaits, ot build towns.

Kepler's Laiusy is a term ufed by aflronomers to denote

certain analogies between the diftances of the planetary bo-

dies from tl'.e fun, and their times of periodic revolution
; as

alio between the rate of motion in any revolving body,
w^hether primary or iecondary, and its diflance from the

central body about which it revolves. The latter of thefe,

which is generally cailed Kepiei"s firft law, being that

which he firft diicovered, is commonly exprelfed as follows,

•viz.

1. Equal areas are defcribed in equal times ; that is, if a

line be fuppofed to join the central and revolving body, this

line always pafTes over, or defcribes equal areas in equal

times, whether the planet be in its aphelion, perihelion, or

in anv other part of its orbit.

2. The fquares of the times of revel "ition of the plaretary

bodies are as the cubes of their refpedlive diftances from the

fun.

Thefe laws were firft difcovered by Kepler, the cele-

brated aftronomer, whofe name they bear ;—a name which
will be perpetuated as long as the fcience of aftronomy itfelf

is known, and the fublimity of its laws have charms to cap-

tivate the minds of philofophers. The difcovery of the'e

analogies forms a moft important epoch in th.e hiftory of af-

tronomy, as they may be confidered as having paved the

way to that fublime and univerfal fyttem of attra6l:on, the

difcovery of which has immortalized the name of Newton :

for Kepler having deduced them from the companion of

aftual obfervations, and therefore independent of any theory,

they formed a very ufeful criterion for the corroboration of

any particular hypothefis, as well as an important datura in

the inveftigation of new theories.

In order to form a proper eftimate of the value of thefe

improvements, and the difliculty their author had to en-

counter in eftabliftiing them, we muft look to the ftate of

aftronomy at that period. Copernicus had juft revived the

Pythagorean fyftem, and Kepler was one of its ableft ad-

vocates : but ftill it was held as a facred principle, that the

motions of all the planetary bodies were performed in uni-

form circular orbits ; to reconcile which to a6lual appear-

ances, many ingenious contrivances were made ufe of, and

which, it muft be allowed, reprefented the planetary motion

with confiderable exaftnefs.

The angular motion of each ot the planets confifts of two
parts : one part increafing uniformly with the time ; and an-

other which is periodical, and acauires all degrees of mag-
nitude within a certain limit, in the i'everal parts of the or-

bit. Now every fuch motion was accounted for with a tole-

rable degree of accuracy, by the ancient contrivances of epi-

cycles and deferents. Accordingly the ancient fyftems re-

prefented, with confiderable exadlnefs, thofe obfcrved places

of the planets that depended only on the real angular mo-
tions ; as at the oppofitions. But they failed when ap-

plied to the other pofitions of the planets, and to the lati-

tudes, where the apparent places depend not only on the

angular motions, but likewife on the relative diftances. It

was here that all the ancient fyftems were alike defective ;

and it was by a ilrift comparifon of obfervation with theory,

that Kepler at laft found himfelf obhged to depart from

that principle of uniform circular motion, whieh had been fo

fcrupuloufly adhered to by aU his predeceflbrs.

The fituation of the heavenly bodies, in refpeft to one

another, depends upon their real angular motions, and their

relative diftances. But when a planet is in oppofuion, the

apparent places, as feen from the earth and fun, are coinci-

dent, and its pofition is iffefted only by the angular mo-
tions ; and, therefore, obfervations in oppofition, being the

fimpleft and the leall liable to inaccuracy, are of great ufe

1



KEPLER'S LAWS.
In aftronomy. But ia obferving oppofitions, a praftice had
been introduced, that in part defeated the purpofe for

which fuch obfervations had been preferred to all others. A
planet was reckoned to be in oppofition, whiii its place in

the heavens was removed i8o" in longitude, not from tl^

real place of the fun, but from his mean place. It is evi-

dent, therefore, that by this praftice the obfervcr was not
fituated in the fame line with the fun and the planet, at the
computed time of oppofition

; and, therefore, the apparent
place of the planet was not entirely diverted of the fecond
inequality, excepting in the rare cafe when the true.

place of the fun coincided with his mean place. To this

praftice Kepler objedled, and conceived the dtfign of de-

termining the orbit of Mars from real, inflead of apparent
0|)pofitions ;.. and he entertained the moft fan^fuine expecta-

tions of completely reforming the theory of the planets, by
Jiis projeAed innovation. Kepler's intended fubltitution of

real for mean oppofitions led him to examine the practice of

allronomers in another important point. It very fcldom

Itappens that a planet is found in the plane of the ecliptic,

in which the motion of the fun is performed ; and in order

to afcertain the place of tlie planet in its orbit at the time of

obfervation, a reduftion from the ecliptic to the plane of the

orbit becomes neceffaryi and in examining the ancient me-
thods of reduAion, Kepler found them to be erroneous and

inconfident ; and his inveliigation ultimately eftablifhed this

important conclufion, " that the orbits of the planets are

invariable planes, interfering each other in lines paHiug

through the fun's centre." This was a molt important im-

provement, and of greater confequence in iimpHfying the

fcience of aftronomy than any that had been introduced in

all the preceding ages ; and his fuccefsful and decifue eila-

bhfhmcnt of its truth may be juftly ranked among his

greateft difcoveries,

Kepler having overcome all the difficulties that oppofcd

his projefted innovation, at length completed a theory of

Mars, derived folely from apparent oppofitions ; and its ac-

curacy was unqueftionab!e in reprefenting the oppofitions
;

but it totally failed when applied to the latitudes, and to the

longitudes out of oppofition. Difaj^pointed iu the high ex-

petlation he had formed of his new theory, he yet drew

from its failure an important inference, tlie firft llcp to

emancipation from the ancient prejudice of uniform circular

motion. For as the theory involved only two Inppofitions,

nii-z,. that the orbit of Mars yi'as a circle, and that the mo-
tion of the planet was uniform about a fi.Kcd point in the

Jinc of apfides, he julliy concluded that one at lea II of thefe

two fuppofitions was talfe. He now prepared lor further

rcfeafcbes ; but, lirft of all, judged it neceflary to examine

the circumftance that afTctled tlie theory of the earth's an-

nual motion ; for as the latitudes of the planets, ancl the

longitudes out of oppofitioii, (the pheimmena which iiail

hitherto rendered his attempts abortive,) depended vu the

tliilanccs of the earth from the fun, it was rcqnifite to be

adnred that no errors crept in from this quarter.

Nor was Kepler witliout iufpicions of inaccuracy in

the terrellrial orbit. He had early remarked it as an

anomaly, that an equant was alligned to all the planets,

the Earth or Sun excepted ; and although the authority

of all allonomers was again ll him, he even then prc-

funied to doubt of the julbiefs t)f the exception, llc-

fuming the examination of tliis point on the prclent oceafion,

he eftablilhed, by nudli|.'lied and undeniable proof, that the

eccentricity was bifeded iu the orbit of the iCarlh or Sun,

as well as in the orbits of the ot^^er plunels. KopKr, iu

iiiniing his attention to the folar theory, hail alio a Luther

jnijnoveinent in \iew, vii. a jJiethoJ iur d>*ri\ing the oqia*

\oL. XI \.

tions of the planetary orbit? from a lefs arbitrary and preca*

rious principle than that of the equant, or a centre of uni-

form angular motion. He had ren.arkcd, that it is a gene-
ral fa£t in the fular fyftem, that the velocity of a planet

diminifhes as it recedes from the Sun, and ir.creafes as it ap-

proaches that luminary ; and he concluded, that thefe two
quantities, the velocity of a planet, and its diliance from the

Sun, mult be related according to fonr.e law, which, if dil-

covered, would enable aftronomers to calculate the rate of a

planet's motion for all points of its orbit, and, of courfe,

to determine the equation, or correction due to the mean
motion in every fuch point. This was undoubtedly the

conclufion of a man of genius and originality ; for though
we are now familiar with the notion, that whenever the

variations of one quantity depend on th )fe of another, the

one of the quantities may be exprefled by fomc functiens ot

the other
;

yet, in the days of Kepler, it mud have required

no fmall effoit of generalization to perceivx this truth, ai^.d

the important confequences which refult from it. Great
difficulties, however, flood in the way of the in-

veliigation ; and Kep'er had to druggie, not only with his

own precipitancy, which frequently led him into error, but

with the imperfedlions of the geometry of that age, which
were great in all i.natters conneCled with the quadrature of
curves.

His ingenuity and perfcverance, however, at !a(l prevailed.

He found that the times of defcribing fmall arcs of the

Earth's orbit, are as the diftances from the Sun ; that there-

fore the times of defcribing any arcs whatever, muil be as

the fums of thofe diilances ; and having fatisfied himfeU, from

geometrical confiderations, that the fum of the dittanc^s

maybe expounded (at Icaft nearly) by the area contained

between the arc and the radii drawn from its extremity to

the centre, he inferred that the times of defcribing any arc*

whatever, are proportional to thefe areas, or which is the

fame, '//>«/ equal areas are (lefcribcJ in eqiuil tunes. In conie-

quence of this improvement, Kejdcr began to fpcculale on

the nature of the force which produced io curious an ad-

jullment ; but the honour of this difcovcry was referved for

the genius of the immortal Newton. When he again rc-

fumed the confideraiion of the orbit of Mars, he foon faw

reafon to conclude tliat this boJy defcribcd its orbit under

the guidance of the fame law that he had jufl found to hold

on the Earth ; litz,. that the areas delcribed by aline drawn

from the planet to the Sun, arc every where proportional

to the time of deicriplion.

The attempt, however, of computing the equation of

Mars's motion on this principle, was attended with much
difficulty, on account of the great eccentricity of the orbit,

but llill more from that preiudice in favour of the old doc-

trine of circular orbits, whicli has been already mentioned.

In his new method of computing the equations, Kepler

lujipoied the orbit to be accurate ; but the rcfulls. from the

combination oi the two principles, were fuch as cnuld not

be reconciled \vith the places of Mar>, obfcrvcd by Tycho
Brahe. In th'j dilemma, finding that he inuft give up one

ot the principle: which he had adopted in his calcuLtion, he

firft propofed to facrificc his own theory l« the authority

of the old Ivllem ; thus giving one of the moll nun-.orabic

examples which has ever occuriTd. of the influence of can-

dour and j)n-iudicc at the f.ime moment. He fcon found,

however, ih.it this facrificc would not anfwer hi* puroufe,

and that, in order to make the calculus agree with obUr-

valions, it was the old hypolhcfis, and not the new one, that

mull be abandoned.

Thn.. the idol was overthrown by which Kepler had been

lt> lou" deccivk'J, and the emancipation oi allr<>noin> wa*

4 7. •
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achieved
; but many difficulties were yet to be overcome,

before the empire of truth could be firmly ellabliihed.
It_ was proved, that the orbit of Mars was not circular,

but its real form was yet undifcovercd. The hypothefis
which liril prefentcd itfelf was, that this orbit is an oval or
ell.'pfis comcidmg v.ith the fuppofed circular orbit at the
two apfldcR, but falling very much within it hi the nuddle
between them

; and Xepler having affigned the proportions
ot the longer and Hiorter axes of the cuwc, accordiiur to
views that he thought found, but whicli proved to be ex-
tremely fallacious, proceeded to dcfcribe the ellipHs, to
ottaui Its quadrature, to cut its area in any given propor-
tion, and to derive from thence the ccpiations of the irican
motion

;
all which was accoiujninicd witli fuch hibour as no-

thing hut his fortitude and perfeverance would have been able
to overcome. He compared the dillances of Mars, thus
computed for no lefs than forty different arcs of anomaly,
with the fame as deduced from obfervatioii, and had the
mortilk-ation to find, that they did by no means agree, but
that the real places of the planet fell as far withcut the new
oyal, as within the old circular orbit. After trying many
diflercnt means of correaing thcfe errors witli' incredible
labour, and always fiibjefting each hypothefis to the fevereft
tell, he found, at length, tliat an ellipie,' with the fmi in one
<)f its foci, and its greater axis equal to the mean didance of
Mars, reprefented the Vvdicle motion of the planet with
wonderfuJ cxactnefs.^ Ik- planets, therefore, ckfcr'ihi cVnpfes,
having the fun in their common focus ; and this is the fccond
great difcovory which delighted the mind, and has inunorta-
lized the name of Kepler.

His third difcovery was that of a law of no Icfs im-
portance than either, the defcription of equal areas, or the
elliptic orbits of the planets ; but it was made more ealily
than them, and without the fame elaborate deduftions.
His ftrong propenfity to trace out laws and difcover ana-
logies in nature, fet him eagerly at work to find out what
relation fub fills between the diftances of the planets from
the fun, and the times of their revolutions round him. The
<lata here lay in a much fmaller compafs, and were much
lels various than in the two former refearches ; and Kepler,
after making fome fanciful comparifons between the dif-
tances of the planets, and the regular folids in geometry,
and alfo between the fam.e and the divifions of the mono-
chord, thought at laft of comparing the' different powers
of thefe quantities with one another, -from which compa-
nion, though not without fome abortive attemots, this
truth atv lall emerged, that the /quares of the periodic times of
the planets, are as the cubes of their mean dijlancesfrom the fun.
He cxpreffed, in ftrong terms, the delight and aftonifhment
he felt on the difcovery of this fimple and beautiful ana-
logy. He has carefully marked the day on which the dif-
covery was made, (.8th May, 1618,) "and l^vj,'' fays a
writer on this fubject, <' are the days in the hiltory of the
world that deferve fo well to be remembered."

After the happy idea of comparing the powers of the
<liftances and times, the Hep to the final r-fult was ex-
tremely fimplfe and eafy ; thougli it does not appear that
Kepler employed any particular method for this purpofe,
but had recourfe to various trials before the rdal law was
difcovcred.

Suppofe, for inflance, D, c], and ^, to reprefent the dif-
tances of any three planets, and T, t, 7, the three corre-
fponding times of periodic revolution ; then, in order to
afcertain whether any law fubfilb between tliefe two feries
*>f viuaatitic.", let us alfumc the following prcDortions : viz.

U- : d-> :: T" : •/'
"

D" ; v" ;: T" v ,'»'

K E P '

w];erc m and n may reprefent aiuMiumbers whatever, eithe?^
integral or fractional. Tlien

w log. D -}- u log. t —. rn log. d + n log. T
.m log. D -(- n log. r = m log. ^ -f « log. T
m (log. D - log. d) = « (log. T - log. i)
ni (log. D — log. i) == « (log. If — log. t)

«r J?,
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C^fe nr Hugh Pallifer, at lead to fcreenhimfrompnbllcreferit-
ment, wrote home fuch a letter at feemed even to imply great
impropriety of beliaviour in the commander himfelf. The cun-
daa, ho«'ever, of the rear-admiral was attacked in the public
papers: he demanded of his commander a formal .difavowal
of the charges brought againil him, which Keppel indig-
nantly rcfuftd. He immediately exhibited articles of accu-
fation againil the commander-in-chief, for mifcondud and
iiegka of duty, although he had a fecond time failed with
him, and had ;iever uttered a fyllable to his prejudice. The
lords of the admiralty, to the allonifliment of the nation, in-

flantly lixed a day for the trial of adminil Keppel : he was
moft honourably acquitted, and received the thanks of both
houfes of parliament for his ferviccs. Pallifer wms next
tried, and efcaped with acenfure only, but the refentment of
the public was fo great, that he was obliged to refign feveral

offices which he held under government, and to vacate liis

feat in parliament. The acquittal of Keppel was celebrated
with the molt magnificent illuminations, and other marks of
rejoicing which had never been known at that time in this

country, and the houfes of lord Sandv.ich, firft lord of the
admiralty, and fir Hugh Pallifer, were with difficulty favcd
from deftrudlion ; the windows and much of the furniture

being demolilhed by the fury of the populace. In 1782,
admiral Keppel was raifed to a peerage, with the titles of
Vifcount Keppel, baron Elden : he was afterv.ard.;, at two
difierent periods, appointed firll lord of the admiralty. He
died Oft. 3d, 1786, unmarried, and of courfe his titles be-

came extind. He was a thorough feaman, and a man of
great integrity and humanity. Gent. Mag.

Krppkl's Bay., in Geography, a bay of the South
Pacific ocean, on the N.E. coalb of New Holland. S. lat.

23° 28'. E. long. 150=- 33'-

KEPi'Ff/.s Jflandy «r Trattor^.t IJlmid, an illand in the

South Pacific ocean. S. lat. 15' 53'. W. long. 172 7^;^'

to 175' 13'—Alfo, a fmall illand on the N. fide of the

tnofl werterly of the Falkland iflands, in the vS. Atlantic

ocean. S. lat. 51'' 24'. W. long. 60' 15'.—Alfo, one of
thofe called queen Charlotte's illands, in the S. Pacific

ocean. S. lat. 10' 15'. W. long. 134 56'.

Keppel's JjJmitlsy a group of iflands near Keppel's bay,
on the N.E. coall of New Holland, difcovercd by captain

Cook in the year 1770. Near thefe iflands the water,

which was too ihallow for full, abounded with crabs, which
were of two forts, and both fucli as had not been feen before :

one of them was adorned with the fuicit blue that can be
imaginQil, in every refpe^ equal to the ultramarine, with
which all his claws and every joint were deepK tinged ; llie

imder part of it was white, and fo cxqiufitely polilhcd, that

in colour and brightnefs;it refemblct; the while of old China
;

the other was alfo marked with the ultramarine upon his

joints and toes, but fomewliat more fparingly, and his back
was marked with three brown fpots, which liad a finguhir

appearance. S. lat. 2^' 8'. • W. long. 2o<^ ' 1'., Hawkcf-
worth's Voyages of Cook, &C. vol. iii.

KEPSE, a town of Syria, on the crmd of the Mediter-

ranean, and on the N. lidc of the nKMilli of tlie Orontcs,

about a mile from the fea ; Situated, Tn it is (uppofcd, on the

fcile of the ancient Si-Jrncin, whicli iee.

KEPTA, a town of Bootan ; .4 miles S. of TaiTa-

fudon.

KERAMIANS, a heretical feft of Mahometans, the fol-

lowers of Mohammed Ebn Ker.'im. called alio Mojaflcmians,

orCorporealills, who not only admitteda refemblancc between

God and created beings, but declared (rod to be corporeal.

They were led to this notion by the literal acceptation of

thole pallajjcs in the Koran, wliicli figuratively attribute

K E R
corporeal aclicns to God, and of the words of Ma3:omet,
wlien he faid, that God created man in hij 011m inage, and
that himfelf had/f// thefti^rrs of God, which he laid on Us
back, to be cold.

KERAMO, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in N.iiolia; 24 miles-S.S.E. of Milets.

KERANA, a long fort of trumpet : fomewhat in form
of a fpeaking-trumpet, iifed by the Perfians.

To the found of this, they add a confufed noife of haut-

boys, timbrels, drum?, and other inftrun-jnts, everjr evening

at lun-fet, ruid two hours after midnight.

, KERATI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania ; 26 miles N.W. of Beifhcbri.

KERATIA, a town of European Turkey,- in Livadia ;

24 miles S.S.E. of Athens. ^

KERATOPHYTUM, m Natural Hifiory, a fpecics of
Gorgon'ia ; wliich fee.

KERAUN, in Geography, a town of Hindoeflun, iit

Eahore ; 15 miles W.N.W. of Gujurat.

KERBEH, a town of Natolia
; 44 miles N.E. of

Ifmid.

KERBOOZA. a town of Hindooftan, in Laltorc ; 32
miles S.E. of Altock.
KERCAL, a town of Africa, in Fez, on the coall of

the Medit^rr-cmean
; 45 miles E.rf.E. uf Tetuan.

KERCH, or KF.KT.sfii,- a fortified town of Rufiia, in the

province of Tauris, on the channel between the Black ic?\

and the fea c)f Azoph. It was founded by a colony of

Greeks from Miletus, and afterwards fubdued by the kings

of Bofphorus. In the year of Rome ('S^f), it was taken by
Mithridates, king of Pontus, who, in confequcnce of the

rebellion of his fon Pharnaccs, was befiegcd in thecaule, and
at his own requelt put to death by an ctTicer of the Gaul?,

who had fwixed the walh ; ico miles E.S.E. of Pcrekop.

N. lat.. 45- 16'. E. long. 36 14'.

KERCHA, a town of Ptrfia, in Chufulan ; 30 mileg

N.W. of Suller.

KERCKRIXG, T]1E(M)0UF., in Biography, a celebrated

phyfician, was a uative of Amilerdam.- He had attaii.cd

the age of eighteen, when he began the ftudy of the I.atin

language, under the tuition of Francis Van Ende, and foon

afterwards applied himlelf to medicine willi fo much zcil

and fuccefs, that he obtained a high riputatior., both

in the pradice of the profcdion, and by his anaton.iviJ.

and chemical dilcoveries.- He continued the cxcrcifc of

his art at Amllertlam for feveral years, and married the

daughler of his preceptor, before niontio.ncd ; after wliich

he fettled at Hujuburgli in tlie year 1678, where, tfter

liaving for a long time held the appointment of rendeni from

the grand duke of Tufcany, he died in November, l'^03.

Anatomy was the favourite fubjcct of his relVarches, and he

formed an an.itomical inufeum, which was long an objed of

admiration, andtherefort of the cnirious, who \iutc,d tliat

city. His prii'.cipal .writings were likcwife upon ar.ato-^

mical fubieiSls ; thcya:v as follows : 1; *« Spicilegium Aiu-

toipicum, conti'".cns Ohf<.«ivationum Anatonrtcaruin rjri(jrum

Ceiituriam ui.am, nccnon Ollrorrnlam Fofctuuin, in qra.quiJ

cuiquo ofliculo fingulis acccdat -mcnfibus, quidquo decidaL

& iu CO per varla immutetur tcnipvra, arcur.itinimc.oculi!!

fubjicitur.'' Aiull. 1670, 1673. 2. " Auihropo^cij||jr ich-_

r.ographia, five, confuitratio l'\jt:ti:» ab ovt) ulqi'c ad othfica--

(ionis priijcipia, in Suppleir.piitum Oilcogvuir l"<ciMum.'*'

(Ibid. 1671.) In this work the devclopcmcnt «)f th<i;fitlu»,

at difffnnt periods oLits age, is trr.ced with grc.it a4tenlioti

and minulcii.'li. 3. •* Com^ientanu* in Currum 'rriu:u-

j.halem Antimonii Baf. Valentin!^" (Ibid, i')?!.) Ih.s Is

chicriy a tianfl-Uion- of .Bald Valcnliiic"* «rijik,. frpn. the

4 Z 2 C^rAulv
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German to the Latin. A poilhumous colleftion of his ana-

tomical writings was pubhfhod at Lcydcn in 1717, with the

title of " Opera omnia Anatomica." Elov. Diet.

KERCOLANG, in G.-ography, an iHand in the Eaft

Indian fea, about 80 miles in eirciuntVrenco, inhabited by
Malays. N. lat. of the north extremity 4^ 28'. E. long.

126 ^^o'.

KERDA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Sma-
land; 38 miles W.N.W of Wexio.
KERDECAN, a town of Periia, in the province of Kcr-

man ; 22 miles N W. of Sirgian.

KERDISTAN, a town of Perfia, in Chufillan
; 90

miles E.S.E. of Sutler.

KERDIZ, a town of Candahar, in Cabuliflan
; 70 miles

E. of Ghi'/.ni.

KEREDGE, a town of Perfia, in Irak ; 15 miles S.W.
cf Sava.

KERELO, a town of Tranfylvania, on the Maros ; 20
miles W.N.W. of Schcfburg.

KEREMPIBURUN, called Cape Crarpe, a cape on

the N. coalt of Natolia, on a neck of land wliicli projcfts

into the Black fea. N. lat. 42" 45'. E. long. 33 ' 10'.

KERENj a town of Periia, in Irak; 45 miles W. of

Kermanilia.

KERESB.XN.TA, a town of Traniylvania ; 44 miles

S.S.W. of Colofvar. N. lat. 46® 16'. E long. 22 25'.

KERESOUN, a town of Turkifh Armenia, at the

mouth of a river of the fame name, which ruTis into the

Black fea, anciently a city of Pontus, called Cerafus ; which

fee.

KERESZTUR, a town of Tranfylvania
; 36 miles N.

of Schefburg.

KERET, a town of RulUa, in the governmient of Arch-
angel, on the White fea ; 148 miles S. of Kola.

KERETSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archangel, on the White fea
; 32 miles N. of Archangel.

KERF is the notch or flit that is made by the faw be-

tween two pieces of wood, when they are fawing afunder.

KERFE-KA RUMPEL, in the Materia MeJica, a name
given by Avicenna, and ethers, tO the wood of the clove-

tree, as the wood of the cinnamon-trre was called ierfe Jar-

Jinl ; and many others in the fame manner.

KERGONG, in Geography, a town of Hindooltan, in

Candeifh ; 4 J miles S. of Indore.

KERGUELEN's Land, otherwife called the IJland

of Defolaiion, an ifland in the Southern Indian ocean, firll

tiifcovered in 1772, and afterwards viiked, in 1773, by M.
de Kerguelen, who, in his fecond voyage, difcovcredlomeother

fmal^iflarids in its vicinity. Kerguelen has, fincc the death of

captain Cook, publiihcd the journal of his proceedings in thefe

two fucceffive vo\ages, and has annexed to liis narrative a

chart of the coafls of this land, as far as he had explored

them in both voyages. M. de Pages, much about the lame

time, favoured the public x'j'ith another account of the fecond

cyage, in fome relpei^ts fuller than Kergu kn's own, on

board of wiiofe ihip be was then an offic-'r Captain Cook
•fell in with thefc iflands in December 1776 ; and of the fird

he fays, that it is an ifland of confidera'rJe height, and about

ihree leagues in circuit. To this ifland Kerguelen had
given the name of " Croy," or " Crouy ;" and the view

of it in his chart exa6tly com fponds with Cook's account

ef its being of conliderablc height. Cook obferved another

ifland of the fam.e magnitide, one league to the eaftward,

which Kerguelen had called ' Ifle Rolland," after the name
ef his own fhip, and of which he his given a view in his chart.

Between thefe two iflands Ccok obferved fome fmaller ones

in iiic diredion of S.JL lo tbc direction S. by £• i £. h^ra

the E. end of the firfl ifland, a third high ifland was feen.

This appears to have been Kerguelen's " Ifle de Clugny,"

as marked on his chart. Another ifland in the N.E. direc-

tion was u high round rock, named by captain Cook
• Bligh's Cap," which he juiUy concluded tft be the fame

which M de Kerguelen called the " Ifle of Rendezvous,"

though Cook lays *' I know nothing that can rendezvous

at it but fowls of the air ; for it is certainly inacceflible to

every other animal." Bhgh's Cap was afcertained to be

in S. lat. 48' 29'. E. long. 68' 40'. The French and

Englifli navigators agree very nearly with rcfpeft to the

latitude of this ifland ; but they differ as to its longitude.

The pilot at Teneriffe made it only 64 57' E. from Paris,

whicfi is about 67' 16' E. from London; or i 24' more

wellerly than captain Cook's obfervations fix it. M. de

Pages fays it is 66' 47' E. from Paris, that is, 69' 6' E.

from London, or 26 miles more eallerly than it is placed

bv captain Cook. Kerguelen himfelf only lays, that it is

about 68 ' E. Ifing. The northern point of this land captain

Cook erroneoufly concluded to be the " Cape Louis" of

the firfl difcoverers ; whereas, by an inlpettion ot Kergue-

len's chart, this nortliern point defcribed by Coo'k, is the

fame with that to which the French have given the name

of" Cape Francois." The whole extent of coaft lying be-

tween Cape Louis and Cape Fran9ois, of which the French

faw very little during their firll vifit in 1772, and which

may be called the N.W. fide of this land, they had it in

their power to trace the pofition of in 1773 ; and they

have alTigned names to fome of its bays, rivers, and promon-

tories upon their chart. On the 25th of December (Chrilt-

mas day), captain Cook anchored in the harbour from this

circumilance denominated " Chridmas Harbour," which

fee. On the 27th many of the fliip's crew went on fliore,

and made excuriions, in different direftions, into the country,

which they found barren and defolate in the highelt degree.

They brought with them a quart bottle, which was found

fallened with wire to a projedting rock on the N. fide of the

harbour. This bottle contained a piece of parchment, with

the followine infcription : " Ludovico XV. Galliarum

rege, et D. de Boynes regi a fecretis ad res.maritimas annis-

1772 et 1773." Captain Cook, as a memorial of having

been in this harbour, caufed to be written on the other fide

of the parchment this infcriptio:;: : " Naves Relolution et

Difcovery de Rege Magnas Britannix, Decembris 1776."

This parchment was put again into a bott'e with a filver

twopenny piece of 1772 ; and the bottle, having been

covered with a leaden cap, was placed on a pile of Hones

eretled for the purpofe, upon a liltle eminence on the N.
fhore of the harbour, near the place where it was firll found.

The Chriilmas harbour of captain Cook is the fame with

the •' Baie de I'Oifeau" of the French, and Cape Francois,

and not Cape St. Louis, is the northern point of this land ;

and the account of the S. point of the harbour given by M.
de Pages and captain Cook rtmarkab'y agree. The land

on both fides of the inlet is high, and it runs in W., and
W.N.W. about two miles. Its breadth \s i\ mile, for more
than half its length ; above which it is on'y half a mile. The
depth of water is 45 fathoms at the entrance, and varies, in

proceeding farther inward, from thirty to five and four fa-

thoms. The fl-iores are ileep, and the bottom is every where

a fine dark fand, except near the fliore, where are beds of
fea weed. The head of the harbour lies open only to two.

I>oints of the compafs ; and even thefe are covered by
iflands in the offing, fo that no fea can fall in to hurt a fliip.

It is high water here at the full and change days, about

10 o'clock ; and the tide rifes and falls about four feet.

Captain Cook explored this iflandj and other iflands adjacent

8 to
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lo it, with a view of extending Kerguelen'« difcoverf.
After having anchored in anotlier harbour, called " Port
PalHfer," and fituated in S. lat. 49" 3'. E. long. 69'^ ^n',

and finding no encouragement to continue his refearchcs,

captain Cook put to fea. The French difcoverers, with
fome reafon, imagined Cape Francois to be the projefling
point of a fouthern continent. " The Englifii have fincc

proved that no fuch continent exifts ; and that the land
in queftion is an ifland of no great extent, which, from
its fterility," fays captain Cook, «' I (hould, with great
propriety, call the " Ifland of Defolation," but that I

would not rob M. de Kerguclen of the honour of its bearing
his name." Kerguelen now concurs with captain Cook as to

its being an ifland : but he apprehends, that it is about
200 leagues in circuit ; and he lays, that he was acquainted
with about 80 leagues of its coall. After all, it cannot
but be remarked, that Kerguelen was peculiarly unfor-

tunate, in having done fo little to complete what he had
begun. He difcovered, indeed, a new land, but, in two ex-
peditions to it, he could not once bring his fliips to an anchor
upon any part of its coails. Captain Cook had either fewer
difiicukies with which to ftruggle, or was more fuccefsful

in furmounting them. From the account of Mr. Anderfon,
furgeon to captain Cook, wlio loll no opportunity of fearch-

ing the country in every direction, we make the following

extract.

" Perhaps no place, hitiicrto difcovered in cither hemi-
fphere, under the fame parallel of latitude, affords fo fcanty

afield for the naturalill as this barren fpot. The verdure,

which appears when at a little di (lance from the fliore, would
flatter one with the expedlation of meeting with fome herb-

age ; but in this we were much deceived. For on landing,

we faw that this lively colour was occalioned only by one
fmall plant, not much unlike fome forts of faxifrage, which
grows in large fpreading tufts to a confiderable way up the

hills. It forms a furface of a pretty large texture, and
grows on a kind of rotten turf, into wh ch one links a foot

or two at every Hep. This turf, dried, might, in cafes of

neceflity, ferve for fuel, and is the only thing we met with

here that could poflibly be applied to this ufc. There is

another plant, plentifully enough fcatterod about the boggy
declivities, which grows to near the height of two feet, and
not much uniike a fmall cabbage, when jt has fliot into feeds.

The leaves about the root are numerous, large, and rounded
;

narrower at the bafe, and ending in a fmail point. Thofe
on the llalks are much fmaller, oblong, and pointed. The
/lalks, which are often three or foui, all rile feparately from
the root, and run into long cylindrical heads, compofed of

fmall flowers. It has not only the appearance, but the

watery acrid tafle of tlie antifcorbutic plants, and yet differs

materially from the whole tribe ; fo thai we looked upon
it as a production entirely peculiar to the p'ace. We ate

it frequently raw, and found it almoll hke the New Zealand

fcurvy-grafs. But it feemcd to acquire a rank flavour by
being boiled." In our gardens it might, by cultivation,

fo far improve as to be an excellent pot-herb. Two other

fma'l plants were found near the brooks and boggy places,

which were eaten as fallad ; the one almoil like garden

creiFes, and very fiery ; and the other very mild. This lull,

though but fmall, is in itfelf a curiofity ; havuig not only male

and female, but what the botanills call androgynous plants.

A coarfe grafs, which we cut down for the cattle, grows
pretty plentifully in a few fmall Ipots about the fides of the

harbour, with a fmaller fort, which is rarer : and u[>un the

flat ground, a fort of goofe-grafs, and another fmall plant

much like it. In fhort, the whole catalogue of plants iloes

uot cx^cecd futccn or eighteen, in^udmg fome forts of raols,
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and a beautiful fpecies of lichen, which grows upon the

rocks higher up than the rell of the vegetable prcdufticr4^.

Nor is there even the leall appearance of a lh»iib in the

whole country. " Nature has been rather mere boantiful

in furnifhing it with animals ; thongh, flrictly fpeakiiig,

they are not inhabitants of the place, being all of the marine

kind ; and, in general, only ufing the land for breeding, and
for a refting-place. The mofl confiderable are feals, or

(as we ufed to call them) fea-bears ; being that fort called

the urfine feal. Thefe come afliore to rell or breed ; but
they were not very numerous ; which is not to be wondered
at, as it is known, that thefe animals rather frequent out-rocks,

and little ifiands lying off coails, than bays or inlets. They
were, at this time, Ihedding their hair, and io tame, that

we killed what number we chofe. No other quadruped^
either of the fea or of the land kind, was Len ; but
a great number of birds, ri-z. ducks, ptlrcls, albatroffes,

fliags, gulls, and fea-f wallows.' Pengu!:.s form by far the
greated nuinb-jr of birds here, and are of three forts. The
fliags of this place are of two forts ; tlie leffer cormorant or

water-crow, and another which is black above with a w hite

belly ; the fame that is found in New Zealand, Terra del

Fuego, and the ifland of Georgia. Another fort of white

bird, flocks of which flew about the bay, is very Angular
;

having the bafe of the bill covered with horny crull. It is

larger than a pigeon, with the bill black and the feet white,

made like thofe of a curlew. Some of the people put it in

competition with the duck, as food. The feine was hauled

once, but we found only a few filh about the fize of a fmall

haddock." " The only fliell-filh are a few limpets and muf-
cles, and, among the flones» a few fmall llar-filh and fea-

anemonies were found.-

" The hills are of a moderate height
; yet many of their

tops were covered with fnow at this time, though anfwcring

to our June. Some of them have large quantities of flonc

irp'giilarly heaped together at their foot, or on their fides.

The fides of others, which form lleep cliffs towards the fea,

are rent from the top downward, and feem ready to fall off,

having flones of a coniiderable ii/.e lying in the fiffures.

Some were of opinion, that froll might be the caufe of tfiefe

fiflTures, which I ihall not difpute ; but how others of the

appearances could be effected, but by earthquakes, or lome
fuch fevere fliocks, I cannot fay."—" It appears that rai;>

mull be almoil conllant here, not only from the marks of

large torrents iuuing ruflied down, but from the dilpofitioii

of the country, which, even on the hills, is almoil an entire

bog or fvvamp, the ground finking at every flep. The
rocks, or foundations of the hill.^;, are compofed chiefly ot a

dark blue, and very hard Hone, intermixed with fmall par-

ticles of glimmer or (juartz." ** Another brownifh brittle

llone forms here fome confiderable rocks ; and one which
is blacker, and found in detached pieces, inclofes bits of

coarfe quart/. A red, a dull yellow, and a purplifh fand-

flone are alfo found in fmall piec« s ; and prrlty larpc lumps
of femi-traiifparent quart/., dilpofed irregularly in polycdral

pyramidal cryflals of long Ihming fibres. Seme fmall

pieces of the common fi rt are met with in the brooks, made
round by attrition ; but none hard enough lo n-fifl a file.

Nor were any of the otiicr llones at^tcd on by aquaforlis, or

altratSlrd by the niagnet. Nothing, that had the Icall ap-

pearance ot an ore or metal, was fecii." S. lat. 49 20'..

K. long. 69 30'. Cook s Third Voyage, vol. i.

KKRI-CI fETIli, are various rrnd-ngs in the Hebrew
bible ? i(ri figiafies thai which is read ; aid t/vfi^ that which
is wrillrn. (Sie CiiKTiH w/i./ Kkiu.) It is generally faid

by the .lewilh wiiter*:, that tln-le corrccStioni were intro-

Juccil by E^ra ; but it is moll probable that they had their
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•w'nginal from tKc midakes of the tranTcrlbors after the time

of Ezra, and the obfervations and corredtions of the Ma-
foritcs. Thof^ keri-chetibs, vvliich are in the facrcd books
written by Ezra hirafelf, or which were taken into the canon
after his time, could not luive been noticed bv Ezra him-

felf ; and tliis affords a prefumption, that the others are of

late date. Thefe words amount to about a thoufand ; and
Dr. Kennicott, in his " Differtatio GeneraHs," remarks, that

all of them, excepting fourteen, have been found in the text

of manufcripts.

KERJE, or El Kerr.sjk, in Geography, a diitrift of the

province of Neged, or Nedsjed, in Arabia, lying on the

S.W. part of this p.-ovince, and of courfe on the frontiers

of Yemen, extending along the eall of Hedsjaz, or Hejaz,
(^t'.ifT]p"i

a confiderable way to the N. In this dillrift is the city

of Imam, famous even before the days of Mahomet, for

being the native city of Mozeilama, who fet himfelf up as

a prophet. This province alfo comprifes other towns, among
which is Salernia, on the con lines of Yemen.
KERIGAR, a town of Hindooilan, in the foubah of

Oude; 80 miles N. of Lucknow. N. lat. 28^ 12'. E. long.

Si' 29'.

KERIKERD, a town of Perfia, in Chufiftan, taken by
Timur Bee in 1393 ; 15 miles N. of Sufter.

KERIMGUNGE, a town of PImdooftan, in Bahar

;

;4 miles E.S.E. of Haiypom-.
KERION, a town of Thibet, 24 miles N.W. of Scrang

N. lat. 32^ 35'.

KERKUK, a town of Curdiftan; the capital of a g^i-

vornmont, and refidence of a pacha; furroundcd witli walls

and defended by a caftle ; 150 miles N. of Bagdad. N. lat.

35^59'. E. long. 43^ 42'.

KERKWYCK, a town of Holland, in the department
of Guelderland ; two miles S. Bomniel.

KERL, J021N Gaspar, in Biography, a native of Saxony,
but having acquired in early youth ^^rent reputation as an

organ player, he was called to Vienna by the archduke Leo-
pold, and appointed organitl at his court ; and manifellinnp

iigns of extraordin.ary genius for compofition, he was plated

under Giovanni Valentini, macftro di cappella at the Tmpe-
rial court, and afterwards fent to Rome to lludy under

" ' Upon his return to Germany, great oilers wei-e

made to him from the ekftor palatine, if he v^ould enter

into his fervice j Init he declined tiieni, and preferred fet-

tling at Munich, where he became maeftro di cappella to the

eledlor of Bavaria, Fcrdinando Maria. His principal work
as a compofer was his " Modulatio organica fuper Magni-
ficat Ofto Tonis Ecclefiafticis Refpondens," engraved a:^d

publifhed at Munich, in 1686. Keil was efteemed one of

the moft able and flcilful organifts of his time. In a com-
petition with foine Italian muficiarts at the court of the

eleftor of Bavaria, he is faid by Walthcr to have compofed
a piece for the orgHii of wonderful contrivance, which none

but liimfelf could execute.

KERLE, Jacob de, canon of the cathedral of Cam-pour. i\l. lat. 52^ 3c'. E. long. 82 ^
, r ^r 1 • <^

KERISONGAR, a lake of America, in the dillrid of
b^"'''>'' f^"«'"

,^ F*^^' ^^^'^H vohim.nous compofer, contem-

Maine, which fends its waters to Penobfcot river. P"I!"">' }^'^^' Gafpar He pjibhfhed " Pecces fpeciahs fuc-

KERIST, a town of Perha, in Farliftan ; 106 miles
^^'^^''' '"15^9; " Caimen itahca muficis moduhs ornata,'

S S E of Schiras ^?7^» *' *-antioncs lacras, 5 & 6 vocum, 1571 j in 410.

• 'kERKA, atown of Perfia, in Chufiftan ; 45 miles W. ^:*-'"i"' ^S7h two, four, and llve-part motetti, four and

of Toilar.

KERKELAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the go-
vernment of Sivas

; 30 miles W.S.W. of Amalieh.
KERKENI, a fmall ifland near the E. coall of Tunis.

N. lat. 34" 59'. E. long, 1
1^ 12'.

KERKER, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Aladulia, on
the Euphrates; 30 miles S. of Malatia.

XERKHA, atown of Perfia, in Chufiflan, on the Ka-
rafu ; i 5 miles N. of Sufter.

KERKHEP^DERE, John- Geiiard, in Bio'-raphy, a

learned profeffor of the univerfity of Louvain, was born in

the neighbourhood of Maeftricht, about the year 1678.

He purfued his academical (Indies at Eouvain, and diilin-

guifned" himielf during feveral years for his accurate and

iromprchenfive knowledge of hiltory and the belles-lettres.

five-part mafles, and a Tc Deum.

KERLEH, in Geography, a circar of Hindoofian, in

Berar, N. W. of Goondwana, and S. E. of Hindia and

Bopaltol.

KERMAN, anciently Caramama, a province of Perfia,

bounded on the N. by Segellan, on the E. by Mekran, on'

the S. by the Perfian gulf, ar.d on the W. by Farliilan

and Larillan. The northern part is barren and almoft dc-

fert, without rivers or brooks, and the air unhealthy ; to-

wards the S. the air is more pure, and the land fertile.

This province contains a city of the fame name (fee SiR-

gtan) ; but fome authors reprefent Yezd as the. capitiil.

(See Yezd.) The Guebres in this province are numerous ;

and are chiefly employed in manufaftures of iluffs and filk.

Here are fome miHes of copper, lead, and iron. The great

In 1708, he was appointed hilloriographer to the einperor defert of Kerman joins with the Great Saline defert, by the

Jofeph I., and died in the year 1738. He was author of Nauben Dejiam, and extesds about j^omiJes. The Saline

many works in general hiftory and theology, of which the

principal are entitled " De Monarchia Romoe Paganee fecun-

dum Concordiam inter S. S. Proplietas Dinielem et Joan-

nem, &c. :" and " Prodromus Danielicus five novi Conatus
hiftorici, critici, in celeberrimas difficultates Hiftorix veteris

Teftamenti." Thefe pieces are diilinguifiied by profound
erudition and great critical acumen, and are faid to throw
much light 011 m.any obfcure palTiiges in the fcriptures re-

lating to hiltory, chronology, and geography. He pub-
hfiied a Latin grammar, and a numd")er of Latin poems.

KERKIL, or Gheugil, in Geography ^ a town of Cur-
xiiftan ; 35 miles S.S.E. of Amadieh.
KERKfSIA, or Kerkisieh, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

in the province of Diarbekir, now decayed ; eight miles N.
of Rabba. N.lat. i,f iS'. E. long. 40' lo'-

KERKONI, a town of Georgia; 25 miles S.W. of
• Tenis.

defert extends from the vicinity of Kom to. that of the fea

of Zurra, in a line from E. to W. of about 402 Britifh

miles ; the breadth from N. to S. being about 250. Thefe

two extenfive deferts may be confidered as ftretching N."\V.

and S.E. for a fpace of about 700 miles; by a medial

breadth of about 200 (without including in the length other

,200 miles of the defert of Mekran), thus interfering tlie

•wide empire of Perfia into tv.o nearly equal portions. Tiiis

vaft extent is impi-egnatcd witli nitre and other falts, which

taint the neighbouring lakes and rivers.

Ker.man. See SniGiAX.

KERMANA, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 40
miles E. of Bahraiteh.

KEMANSHER, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Kerman ; 130 miles S.E. ofSirgian. ' N. lat. 28^ 20'. E.

long. 58 '-50'.

KERMANTSCHUK, a-lowa of iCircaffia, iiear which

the

5
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&ie Moffui Tartars v/erc furpi-ifcd by the Ruffians in 17^3,
and defeated with great lofs.

KERMASIN, a town of Pcrfia, in the provin.ce of Ker-
man ; 160 miles S.E. of Sirgian.

KERMES, a kind of little animal, found in great plenty

in many parts of Aila and the S. of Europe, on an ever-

green of the oak kind, and forming excrefcences, or n'ufu/fs,

of confiderable ufe, both in phyhc and dyeing. That which
was brought from Galatia and Armenia was formerly pre-

ferred ; but at prefent it is chiefly gathered in Languedoc,
Spain, and Portugal,

The kermes, called TiUo /carlet grain, and by the Greeks
^occos baphica, by the Latins 'vermiculus, by the French fome-
times •vermilion, or grain cle gale, or vervic'il, is about the fize

.of a juniper-berry, round, fmooth, and gloffy ; of a beauti-

ful red colour, and full of a mucilaginous juice, of the fame
dye ; it is found adhering to the bark on the ilcm and
branches of a peculiar fort of fcarlet oak. See Coccxs
Ilicis...

Kermes has been fuppofi-d to derive its name from an

Arabic- word, fignifyinjir a little worm., vermiculus, whence
if has been called.vermilion. Aftruc deduces the name froni

two Cxiltic. words, one of which iignifies an oak, the other

an acorn.

This infe£l hangs. to the tree from which it is gathered

by means of a. cottony down, which, according to M.
•Chaptal, has many characlcriiiics of the caoutchouc, being

inf )luble in alcohol, melting, at the heat of boiling water,

and burning with a flame on the coals. In Languedoc,
about the middle of May, when this infedl has attained to

its proper fize, and when in colour and lliapc it rcfembles a

fmall floe, the harvelt commences, and the peafants begin to

gather it. This harvelt continues till about the middle of

June, or later, if the great heats be retarded, or no violent

rains fall ; for one heavy Itorm of rain puts an end to the

gathering for that year. The perfons employed in this bu-

finefs are women, who fet out early in the morning, with a

lauthorn and a glazed earthen pot, fo as to pick off the

kermes from the branches before day, which is the moll

favourable time for tliis bufinefs. A lingle perfon may ga-

ther from one to two pounds a day. At the commencement
of the harveft, the kermes weighs more, but fetches a lefs

price than at the end, when it is drier and lighter.

According as the winter has been more or lef:^. mild, the

harvelt of kermes is the more or lefs plentiful ; and the

people always prefag" thcnnCelvcs a fine fealon, when the

fpring has been free from frolts and fogs. It i.i obferved,

that the lowell and oldcll (hrubsare always the fulleft; of this

infeft ; and tin kermes produced on thole tree.'*, wiiich are

in the neighbourhood of the fea, is always larger and hncr

than froni the inlaud pl.iccs.

It is no unconmion thing to have two harvells ot kermes

in a year. Thole of the hitter feafon are fmaller and lefs

v.iluHble than thofe of the lirll, and are found not on the

branches, but on the leave"? of the flirub ; which is jull

analogous to the cullom of the gall-infetJts ol all other

kinds ; all which, about this age, leave the branches to t,.-ed

on the leaves, where their yet tender trunks can llnd an eafier

ent'-ance.

Eroin this an.ilogv between the kermes, and other infei'ls

of the lanie clafs, it flu)uld feem worth while to try, whe-

ther fome of thofc- may not podcfs tlu fame virtues in

medicine, at leall, if not in the arts. It i.s certain that the

romrnon oak prodiue^ a red-gall mWiSt of the very flr.ipc of

the krrmes, and of the ccdour of the paler ones. Reaimiur.

i>fe the article Cocris.

The kermes is of a vinous fmcll, u hitler, i-ough, and pun-
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gent taile ; atitl its polp, or juice, is pregnant with mimerous
minute ova.

The animal retains thefc ova under her beUy, till they
hatch into a very numeror.s offspring.

Hencej when the kermes is dried, there comes out of it

an infinite number of little infedts, and flies, fo fmall, that

they are fcarccly viflble ; infomuch, that the whole inward
fubltance leems converted into them. This fliell is nothing
but the body of the mother, diflended I)v the growth of the

eggs. To prevent this inconvenience, they ufually Iteep the

kermes in vinegar before it be dry ; and thus prevent the cx-

clufion of the ova, and kill fuch animals as are already

hatched. It is afterwards dried on linen cloths. This ope-

ration gives it a colour like that of red wine. They draw
the juice, or pulp, from the kermes, by pounding it in a

mortar, and thi.n llraining it through a lieve : of this they

make a fyrup, by adding a fufficient quantity of fugar.

Sometimes they dry the pulp fcparate from the hufl< ; which
pulp, thus dried, (\k\ cd.\\ pajlcl of kermes. If the living in-

fc6l be bruifed, it gives out a red colour.

The kermes was formerly of great ufe in phvfic : elleemed

to be cardiac, deficcative, and aflringent ; to fortify the

ftomach, and prevent abortion. Of this was made that ce-

lebrated confe<!ilion called alkermes.

The reftringent and corroborant confcciion tliat was fold

in the fliops, was prepared by diflolving, in the heat of a

water-bath, hx ounces of fine fugar, in fix ounces, by mea-
fure, of damafl-c rofe-water ; then adding three ounces of the

juice of kermes, warmed and llrained ; and after the v.hole

had grown cold, mixing half a icruple of oil of cinnamon.

This confe&ion was taken, Irom a fcruple to a dram, or

more, cither by itfelf, or in juleps, A-ith which it mingles

uniformly, without injuring their tranfparcncy.

The dried grains of kermes, if they have not been too

long kept, give out, both to water and to ret\ified fpirit,

the fame deep red colour, and nearly the fame kind of fmell

and talle with thofe of the exprefled juice. The inipifTi-ted

extradtsare confiderably bitter, allringcnt, and of a kind of
mild ballamic pungency.

it is, however, of greater ufe in dyeing fcarlet ; for which

ufe, the manner of preparing it is as follows : the kcrmei

being taken when ripe, they Ipread it on hnen ; and at 'irft,

while it abounds molt in moiiture, turn it twice or thrice a

day, to prevent its heating, till fuch time as there appears a

red powder among it : this they fcparate, Uv pafiing it

through a fievc, and tlien again fprcad abroad the grain on

the linen, tiil they perceive the fame rcdncfs of powder,

when they repeat the fifling: thus they proceed. wl;i!e thoy

difcover any red powder on the furface of the grain, which

is ilill ])aHing throu_^li the iearce, till it yield no more.

In the beginning, when the fmall red grains arc found to

move, as they will always do, they arc fpniikled over with

llrung vinegar, and rubbed between t!;o lianas. Wore not

this precaution taken, out of every grain wovdd be foruicil

little infert;, which would be of no ufe in dvcing.

The grain being quite emptied of its p ilp, or red pow-

der, by the procefs aljovij-mentioucd, is w.i!hcd in wine, arni

then «xpr»led to the fun ; after this, it is put up into the

hulks, formed into balls, and along with it the proporlitxi

of red dull I hat it had aflbrdod.

Accordmg to M. Marfigh's experiment?, made at Mont-
pellier, the kenius li.is the etlett of jjjalU, when tnitcd with

vitriol ; and makes a good ink : mived with oil of tartar, nr

lime-water, its ci-huir turns fniin n vrrirdion to a crimlon

colour. In a dtcoCtiwn of lortifcl ftuwcr*. it rettiins its pro-

per c( lour. Th-.y have not been able to get sny lixed

t.ientiul iall from it ; but n vwLiiW full it )uUl« in

6 abundaticf \
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abundance ; wlilch, la M. Marfigli's opinion, would have a

better effed in medicine, if taken in a liquid, than when en-

clofed in conferves and coufedtions, which hinder its aclion.

Woollen cloth, prepared,with alum and tartar, acquires,

on being boiled with dry kermes berries, a durable deep
red colour, called fcarJd in grain, from the kermes having
been formerly fuppofed to be the grain or feed of the tree

;

and Venice fcarld, from the greatelt quantities having been
dyed there. This colour wants the luftre and fire of the

cochineal fcarlet now in vogue, but in return is far more per-

manent, nor fubjeft to be llained by dirt, or acrid liquors
;

and when fpottcd with greafe, may be cleaned again without
injury to the colour.

Mr. Hellot obferves, that the figured cloths to be feen in

the old tapeftries of Bruffels, and the other manufaftures of
Flanders, which have fcarccly loft any thing of their liveli-

refs in ftanding for two hundred years, were all dyed with
this ingredient ; that, neverthelefs, kermes is at prefent en-

tirely in difufe among the European dyers, though faid to

be commonly employed in the Levant, and exported thither

from Marfeilles in confiderable quantities : that when the

kermes fcarlet (now called an oK-blood colour) is wanted
for tapeftries, &c. our dyers endeavour to imitate it with
cochineal ; that as the colour is difficultly hit with cochineal

alone, they generally add a portion of Brazil wood ; and
that the dyes thus produced, though at firft more vivid than

they ought to be, often lofe their luftre before a year is at an
end, and turn white and grey in an extraordinary manner

:

that kennes might again be introduced to very good advan-

tage, as its colour is of the moil durable kind, and as fundry
Ihades are obtainable from it with lefs trouble and expence
than from ether drugs.

The fame author has given a great number of experiments
upon kermes, with diff"er€nt falts and metallic folbitions. The
principal of thefe are as follow :

On adding to the decoftion of kermes a fmall quantity

of folation of tin, the dark colour of the liquor is immedi-
ately brightened, and prepared woollen dyed therein, inclines

more to the orange than with the kermes alone. With this

improvement of the colour, it receives the imperfections,

though not all the beauty of the cochineal fcarlet ; all alca-

lefcent fubftances ftaining the cloth, that is, deftroying the

cftiedl of the acid folution.

Kermes, with cream of tartar, and as much ot the fo-

lution of tin as is employed for the cochineal fcarlet

(without any alum) dyed unprepared cloth of an ex-

tremely vivid cinnamon colour. On dipping the cloth in a

lolution of alum, a part of the red re-appeared, but was not

beautiful.

With cream of tartar, folution of tin, and alum in

larger quantity than the tartar, this drug gives purplifh

colour.s, which vary according to the pro})ortions of the

ingredients.

If vitriolated tartar be fubftituted to the alum and tartar
;

and if after th,e kermes has been boiled in a folution of a

fmall quantity of this fait, the ftuff be boiled in this mixture
for about an hour, the dye proves a beautiful kind of grey,

in which the red is little perceived.

Glauber's fait, employed along with kermes, entirely de-

ftroys its rednefs, and gives an earthy grey colour. This
dye is very perifhable, on account of the particular nature
of the faline fubftance, by means of which the tinging

. particles are applied; for Glauber's fait diffolves eafily in

cold water, and falls into a powder in the fun's heat. This
obtains equally in all dyes ; thofe drugs which afford moft
durable colours with tartar and vitriolated tartar, give

very periffiable ones with the more diffoluble and calcinable

falts.

Green and blue vitriol, fubftituted feparately to alum,
but taken in conjunflion with cream of tartar, deftroy like-

wife, or conceal the red colour of kermes, which in thefe

two experiments has the fame efFe£l with galls, for it pre-

cipitates the iron of the green vitriol which tinges the cloth

of a bright grey, and the copper of the blue, which gives a

kind of olive dye. It like wife gave an ohve dye with folu-

ti®n of copper made in aquafortis ; a certain mark, that it

poffeffes, like galls, an aftringent precipitating quality. It

is probably the aftringency of kermes that renders its dye fo

durable ; for all the barks, woods, roots, and other fub-

ftances that are aftringent, yield permanent colours.

White vitriol, employed with cryftals of tartar, changes

the red colour of kermes into a violet. A tinfture of bif-

muth ore, in fpirit of nitre, and a folution of bifmuth itfelf

made leifurely in four times its weight of fpirit of nitre,

diluted with an equal quantity oi water, gave alfo a violet

dye upon white cloth. All acids convert it to a cinnamon
colour, which inclines more or lefs to red, according as the

acids are weak, and their quantity fmall. Alkalies render

its colour dull and dry. See Neumann's Chemiftry, by
Lewis, p. 508, &c.
To dye fpun worfted with kermes, it is firft boiled half an

hour in water with bran ; then two hours, in a frefti bath,

with one-fifth of Roman alum, and one-tenth of tartar, to

which four water is commonly added : alter which it is

taken out, tied up in a hnen bag, and carried to a cool place,

where it is left fome days to obtain a full colour. As much
kermes as equals three-fourths, or even the v/hole of the weight

of the wool, is put into a warm bath, and the wool is put in

at the firft boiling. As cloth is more denfe than wool, either

fpim or in the fleece, it requires one-fourth lefs of the falts

in the boiling, and of kermes in the bath. Lefs propor-

tions of kermes will produce lighter and paler colours. If

a fuccelfion of Oiades be wanted, we muft, as ufual, begin

with the deepeft. Hellot direft's a fmall handful of cot or

refufe wool to be thrown into the boiler in which the

kermes is, and to let it boil a moment before the wool to

be dyed is put in. This will abforb a kind of black dregs,

and the wool afterwards dipped will take a better colour.

Before the wool that is jiift dyed is taken to the river, it may-

be dipped in a bath of water a little warm, in which a fmall

quantity of fcap has been dilTolved. In this way the colour

will acquire more brightnefs, though it will be rendered a

little roi'y, that is, will have a crimfou caft. The colour

imparted by kermes to wool, has much lels bloom than the

fcarlet made with cochineal ; whence the latter has been

generally preferred, fince the art of heightening its colour

by means of folution of tin has been known. Berthollet.

Kekmes Mineral, or, in modern language, the hydro-

fulphuret of antimony. The kermes mineral was a pre-

paration of Glauber, which the king of France bought of M.
de la Ligerie, and made public in 1720. That receipt was

in the following form : take a pound of Hungarian antimony,

broken into thin pieces, according to the diredion of its

fpicula ; four ounces of nitre, fixed by charcoal ; and a pint

of rain water ; boil them two hours ; then filtre the warm
liquor, and when it cools, the kermes precipitates. The
fame antimony undergoes the fame operations with the re-

maining liquor, to which three oinices of fixed nitre, and a

pint of water are added. In a third boiling, two ounces of

nitre, and a pint of water are to be added to the former lixi-

vium. The kermes thus obtained is about a dram, and is

well edidcorated by wafhing it v.ith water, and burning

fpirit of wine on it : then it ii dried for uie,

Mr,
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Mr. Geoffroy fiicws, by many experiments, tliat the

kermes is the regiiline part of the antimony, joined to a fort

of hepar fulphuris. He teaches us q much eafier way of
preparing this medicine, thus : Mix intimately the fine

powder of two parts of antimony, and one of any fixed alka-

Hne fait ; melt thofe metals in a crucible ; then having
powdered them while hot, boil them two hours in a large

quantity of water ; after this, pafs the hot liquor through
paper, receiving it into a veffcl, in which there is hot water,

the kermcs feparates when it cools. The groffer parts,

which do not pafs. through the paper, are to be boiled

again, and filtrated as before ; and the operation is to be
repeated a third time, by which fix or feven drams of kermes
may be got out of every ounce of antimony. He fays, he
has feen effefts like to thofe of mild kermes from antimony,

reduced to fuch a fine powder, that none of the fhining fpi-

cula are to be feen ; and that the magillery of antimony,

made by pouring fpirit of nitre, or aqua regia, on the pow-
der of antimony, and then edulcorating the mafs with water,

has the fame effects as kermes. Mem. de I'Acad. des

Sciences, 1734, I735« For the modern method of pre-

paring it, fee Antimony.
Half a grain, or a grain of this powder, given every three

or four hours, produces no violent effedls ; but by increafing

the dofe, it may be made to vomit, purge, and fvveat.

When feven or eight grains are taken at once, it chiefly

afts upon the primns ri<c, generally as an emetic and purga-

tive. A dttfe 0/ three or four grains is feldom emetic, and
more frequently purgative. When taken in thefe quantities

as an evacuant, a little of it partes alfo into the \ix fecundae

& tertiae. When it is adminillered in fmaller dofes, it pafTcs

almoft entirely into the ladleal blood and lympliatic veflels.

In thefe it occafions fuch fpafms and ofcillations as it does in

the primae vias ; fo that it increafes all fecretions and excre-

tions, but particularly thofe of urine, fvveat, and expeftora-

tion ; aocording to the dofe, the nature of the difeafe, and

the difpofition of the patient. It produces fin^i^-ularly good
efFefts in thofe difeafes of the breall which proceed from ful-

f^efs and obftruftion. It may be adminiilercd in any vehicle,

or incorporated in a bolus, with other fnitable remedies.

But it fliould never be joined with acids, when it is defigned

to aft as kermes.

Some commend this medicine as the moft univerfal refol-

vent and deobltruent ; affuring us, that it almod infallibly

cures pleuriiles, peripneumonics, adhmas, catarrhs, angiiiK,

fmall-pox, and many other difeafes. Others are as pofitive,

that it heats and thickens the blood, thereby increafing ob-

ftruftions, and is particularly hurtful in all inflammatory

difeafes. *

This preparation was famous in France, and known by
the name of poudre. cks Charlrciix, becaufe a Carthufian

monk, who got it from M. de la I.igerie, firll brought it

into vogue. See Hilt, de I'Acad. des Sciences 1720, and

the Memoirs for the fame year, where it is faid that Olau-

her was looked upon as the fird inventor of this reniedy.

Its effefts, like thofe of many other antimonial prepar.itions,

are very various, which is frequently owmg, as Mr. Geof-

frey obferves, to the different manner and care in making it.

He adds that the more the kermes contain?, of a rcgulus eafily

revivified, the more it proves emetic. He alfo (licws how
to make a cinnabar with the kermes and mercury, and lo

difengage the vitriolic acid from the kermes. See Mom. de

I'Acad. des Sciences, 1734. This preparation of antimony

is now difufcd ; and in its room the pharmaeoi>eias have

adopted the "Sulj)luir antimonii prj-cipitatum vel auratum;"

for the method of preparing and adiniuillerititr which., i^^

A>«riMO\Y.
» Vol. XIX.
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KERMISE, in Geography, a t3WTi of Arabia, in the

province of Nedijed ; 65 miles S.S.E. of Jamama.
KERN, or Kekxe, a term in the ancient Irifli mihtia,

fignifying a foot-foldier.

Camden tells us, the armies of Ireland confifled of cavalrv.
caUed galloglajfei ; and infantry, liglitly armed, caLcd hemes.
The kernes bore fwords and darts; to the lad were fitted

cords, by which they could recover them after they had
been launched out.

Kern, in the Enghjb Salt-'worLs, a word ufed to fignify
the cryilalhzing, or fliooting of fait in the brine, when fuffi-

ciently evaporated in tiie boiling pan.

This word is alfo ufed by thc.feanien for the firlt coming
of the bay-falt, made by the fun's heat in the ifles of Mav,
&c. See Salt.

Yi.v.v.s-ftonc, in Ntxtural Hiflory, a name given by the com-
mon people of many parts of England, to a peculiar fort of
done, which is found on the fides of hills in fandv countries,
where the hills are rocky. Pyran fand» afford a grvat many
dones of this kind ; and the manner of their formation ii

thus : the rocks in the fides of the hills are continually
covered over with the loofe Tuid, which the winds tofs up,
and the fparry matter continually oozing out of the pores of
thefe dones, with the wet, cements the grain of land toge-
ther. When one crud is thus formed, another is focn added,
and fo on till the whole mafs is of a confidcrable thickr.cfs ;

and the fpar dill ferving as a general cement, the whole is

held together, though but in a loofe way, yet fo as to re-

femble a fort of done. The little grains of fand are dill

vifible in all parts of this done, and are what induced the

people to call it kern-done, as they call thele terns, or

kernels. This account of the origin of the flonc is eafily

proved, by putting a fmall piece of it into aquafortis, for

this didolves the fpar, or cement, and the fand is left

loofe.

KERNES, in our Lazvs, fignify idle pcrfons, or vaga-

bonds,

KERNING, '\n Lctler-Foundcry. See /./.'/i-r Folndehy.
KERONA, in Geogntphy, a town of Hindoollan, in tlie

circar of Gohud; 15 miles N. of Datteah.

KEROWIA'^, a town of Hindoollan, in the country of

Agra; 74 mile< S.W. of Agra. N. lat. 26 27'. E. long.

77 28'.

KERPEN, n town of France, in the department of the

Roer, and chief place of a canton, in the didrict of Cologne;

10 miles E.S.E. of .luliers. N. lat. 50" 25'. E. long, h 41',

The place contains 1515. and the canton 10,419 inhabitants,

in ^7 rommunes.

KERK AH, a town of Hindoodan, in Guzcrat, on the

gulf of Camhav ; Oj n\ilcs S.S.W. of Gogo.
KERK ERA, one of the fmaller wcdem iilands of Scot-

land, near the coaft of Argyle, where, in i2j

ander II. died, when he was endeavouring to vvrell ;

out of the potieffion of the Norwegians; 12 milci i>. of

Lifmore. N. lat. 56 23'. "^V. long. S ^''•

KERKl, a town of the Arabian Irak, at \ of

the Tigris and Euphrates ; 50 miles N.W. ot

KERROO, a town of Hindoodan, in VUiapvuu ; 12

miles N.W. of liaddammy. .

KER R V, a county of the province of Miinftcr, Ireland,

lltuatfd on tiie fouth-wedcrn coad of the ifland. It is

hounded on the north by the river Shannon, which divide* it

form the county of Clare ; ou the e.id by the countKS of

Limerick and Ci«rk ; on the fouth-cad by the latter county ;

and on the touth-woU and wed by the Atlantic oce.in. Ii.^

form is very irregular in confequcncc ot two great p

toiikj-u* oi land, coinpriling the barouics of Iv*...,.,

5 \ Corcaguitui|-,
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Corcr.guihny. It extends from nortli to foutli 53 (6;^
Engiilh) miles, and in the broadcll part tVom ead to well

41 (52 Engiilh) miles; and contains 1012 fquarc miles,

or 047,650 Irilh acres, equal to 1,040,487 Englifli acres,

it thus appears to be the fifth county of Ireland in point of

extent, though atter Gahvay its population is the thinneft,

and it is one of the moll backward in point of culture. The
mimbcr of houles, at the time Dr. Beaufort wrote, was, by
return to the houfe of common?, 1 9,395, which at 5I to a

houfe, would be 107,000. This, however, falls much fliort

of the prefcnt population. The number of pariflics is 83,
all in the dioccie of Ardfert and Aghadoe, but by unions

they are reduced to 40 benclices, in which arc 20 churches

and only three glebe houfes. Indeed, in this county the num-
ber of Roman Catholics is greater, in proportion to that of

Vroteitants, than in almoll any other. The number of mem-
bers which reprefent this county in the Imperial parliament

is three, two knights of the Ihire, and one member for the

borough of Tralee. " It is not furprifing," fays Dr. Beau-

fort, " that this county ihould be thinly inhabited ; barren

inounrains, and almoll inaccelllble rocks, ix-nder a large por-

tion of it unfit for habitation and incapable of culture.

Even the northern baronies, in which there is much good
land, with few mountains, are far from level ; and the cheer-

ful afpedl of cultivated fields and fine paftures, is frequently

interrupted by bleak and ilony hills ; while trafts of bog
interfedl the narrow plain that extends from Caltlcman har-

bour to the borders of the county of Cork, between the

Mang and the Flefk. Grazing is more attended to than

tillage, and this part of Kerry fupphes many fat beafts of

good fizc, and great numbers of ftore cattle ; but the native

breed of the country is extremely fmall, yet remarkably

good for the pail, refembhng the AWerney cow both in fize

and charafter ; butter is confequently a confiderable article

among the exports of Kerry. The barony of Corcaguinny
forms a peninfula between the bays of Dingle and Tralee,

and terminates at Dunmore Head, the moil weftern point of

Ireland and of Europe, It is full of mountains, but the

high promontory of St. Brandon is eminent above the reft,

and the mountain of Cahircouree ftands acrois the irthmus.

Among the rough and high hills in the barony of Iveragh,

and the fputhcrn part of Dunkerron, feme pleafant vallies

and improveable grounds are interfperfed ; and in the iiland

of Valentia, there are more inhabitants and a better culture

than could be expefted in fo remote a fpot. Glanerought

is entirely, covered with exceeding high and rugged hills, and

feparated from ths county of Cork by an immenfe and
almoft impafTable ridge of rocky mountains ; over which
there is but one pafs, and that very difiicult, called the

PrielVs Leap ; but the loftiell mountains in this county ftand

in a huge affcmblage on the weft and fouth of Killaniey,

half encompaffing the lower, and entirely furronnding the

upper lake. Of thefe, Mangerton is generally efteemed the

higheft, being 2500 feet above the lea, but it is doubted
whether the craggy fummits of MacgilHcuddy's rocks do
not furpafs it in'altitude. In this defolate traft, there are

large herds of red deer, and abundance of game.'' To this

account of Dr. Beaufort's, publilhed almoft 20 years ago,

there is very little to be added. The ftate of agriculture is

ftill very low, though a few gentlemen have turned their

attention to the improvement of it. The barony of Iveragh,

in particular, is ki a very rude ftate. It ftiould be noticed

that the horfes of Iveragh are much efteemed ; they are

J fmall but an excellent breed, climbing over the moft
rugged rocks, and both afcending and defcending the fteepeft

precipices with great facility and fafety. They are ftrong

aad durable, eafily fupported, and not ill-fhaped 5 fo hardy

as to ftand abroad all winter, and will browfe upon heatli,

fur/.e, and other flirubs ; and they have an eafy, ambling
gait. The principaf lake is Lough Lane,, generally

called the lake of Killaniey, for an account ot which,

fee KiLLAKNEY. Many fine rivers water this county.

The Caftiing, which is formed by the union of tbs

Feele and the Gale, is navigable for eight or ten miles.

The Lane flows out of the lake of Killarney, which receives

the Flef]<. The Roughy pours its impetuous current into

Kenmare river. The Mang, which is navigable to Caftle-

main, was the northern boundary of the ancient counts pa-

latine of Defmond, and falls into Caftlemain harbour, at the

bottom of the great bay of Dingle, which can only admit

veflels of moderate burden. V entry bay, the roads of

Dingle and Valentia, and Ballynafl<elig's bay, are fmall but
commodious harbours. Kenmare river is a fecure and capa-

cious haven. The princijjal towns are Tralee, where the

aftizes are held, Killarney, Milltown, and Dingle, for which
fee the refpeftive articles under thofe names. This county
has feveral marble and ftate quarries, and is not deilitute of

coal mines, but the abundance and cheapnefs of turf render

them ufelefs. The mines of copper, lead, &c. near Killar-

ney will be noted under that head ; iron was formerly ob-^.

tained in great quantity, till the fcarcity of timber put a ftop

to the works. The cider of Kerry, which is made of tlie

cockagee apple, is highly prized, and brings a great price ;

yet orchards are not very numerous, and that valuable fruit,

with another excellent apple, the Kerry pippin, are little pro-

pagated, and difficult te be procured. The original pofief-

fors of this county were the O'Connors, O'SuUivans, and,

above all, the M'Carthys, who were kings of"Munfter,

The Englifi\ families of Fitzmaurice and Fitzgerald early

obtained fettlements in it, and the head of the latter,, who was.

created earl of Defmond, had the part of the county fouth

of the Mang ere£ted into a county palatine. The power of

this family became very great, and the earls were often in op-

poiition to the Englifh government. In queen Ehzabeth'.s

time an aft of attainder was paffed, and all the poflefliona

of the houfe of Defmond were divided amongit Englifti

fettlers. From thefe fome of the principal Proteftant families

are defcended. Beaufort's Memoir of a Map of Ireland>

Smith's Hiftory of Kerry.

Kerry Head, a cape of Ireland,, in the county of Kerry,.

at the fouth extremity of the mouth of the river Shannon.

Near this, very fine quartz cryftals, both white, and ame-

thyft are found, and for fome time the latter were in great

requeft. A fet of ear-rings, a necklace, and other jewels

compofed of thefe amethyfts, were prefented to queen Ca-

roline. This cape is in N. lat. 52 24'. W. long. 9"" 47'.

This cape is fometimes called Bally heigh Head. Smith.

Beaufort.

Kerry Po/W, or, according to M'Kenzie, Kenry, a cape

of the county of Down, Ireland. N. lat. 54° 22'. W. long.

5''22'.

KERS, a town of Tyrol, on the river Inn; i2mileft

N.E. of Landeck.

KERSCHAN, a town of Iflria ; i6 miles N.N.E. of

Pedena.

KERSEY, JoxiN, in Biography., an able mathematician

and philologilt, who flourilhed towards the clofe of the fe-

venteenth, and beginning of the eighteenth centuries, and

is chiefly known in the fcientific world by his " Elements

of Algebra," in two vols, foho, which is an ample and com-

plete work, containing a full explanation of the problems of

Diophantus : he was author likewife of '' Diftionarium An*
glo-Britannicum, or General Englifti Diftionary."

s KeRse^?>
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IvERSEY, a kind of coarfe woollen cloth, made chiefly In

Kent and Devonfliire.

KERSHAW, in Geography, a diftria of South Caroli-
na, on Wateree river, which feparates it from Ricliland dif-

trift
; 35 miles long, and 30 broad, containing 7340 inha-

bitants, of whom 2530 are Haves.

KERUA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kerman
;

-90 miles 8.S.W. of Sirgian.

KERVIKER, a town of Natolia; 28 miles S.W. of
Aphiom-kara-hiffar.

KERUN, a lake of Egypt, in a dirtridl forming a kind of
excrefcence to the weft, about 30 miles long, and fix broad

;

which has no appearance of being artificial.

KERYE', a town of Hindooilan, in Baglana ; 25 miles

W. of Naffuck.

KESALAX, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Kuopio ; 84 miles S.S.E. of Kuopio.
KESAVA, in Mythology, a name of the Hindoo deity

Vifhnu ; and of his principal avatara or incarnation of
Krifhna, and is faid to refer to the beauty of his hair. The
name is alfo written Kefavi, and fometimes pronounced KefTu.

Budha, or Vifhnu in that avatara, is alfo fometimes addrefled

as Kefava.

KESAW, in Geography, a town of Hindooilan, in Ba-
har ; 48 miles S.S.W. of Patna.

KESBAH, a town of Bengal; 23 miles S.S.E. of
jMoorfliedabad.

KESCHIM, or IvESENr, a fea-port town of Arabia, in

the province of Hadramaut, and the refidence of a fovereign

prince. Its inhabitants are faid to be highly civilized, and
to receive all ftrangers hofpitably. The Englifli fometimes

viGt this harbour. The fcheick of Kefchim is fometimes

called king of Fartak ; and his dominions comprehend a

confiderable number of cities, among which is that of Far-

tak. Befides his pofTenions on the continent, the fcheick

of Kffchim is likewife head of the ifland of Soccatra, fa-

mous for its aloes. N. lat. ly 20'. E. long, jo 2'.

KESELBAUDEN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Konigingratz ; 18 miles N.N.E. of Gitfchin.

KESEIjDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz ; 10 miles E. of Gitfchin.

KESH, Kiccii, or Scb'z, a town of Grand Bucharia, and

Crtpital ofadiftrift, of which Timur Bee was governor in 1360.

This town was famous on account of its univerlity for the

(ludy of fciences and law. It was the ordinary fummer re-

tidence of Timur, and declared by him to be the fecond feat

of his empire : he encompafled it with walls, and built a

now palace in 1379. It was alfo called " Chaber-Sebz," or

tlic green city, from the verdure of the gardens and meadows
celebrated for rare and beautiful plants ; and alfo " Coubbet
Klilmi Veladeb," which hgnihcs the dome of fcience and

virtue
; 30 miles S. of Samarcand. N. lat. 39"^ 10'. E. long.

64^ 10'.

KESHAM, a town of Grand Bucharia; 70 miles

W.S.W. of Badakflian.

KESHIK-DAG. See Olymits.
KESHO, Keciio, or Kacho, a city of Afia, capital of the

kingdom of Tonquin and the royal refidence, is fituated upon

the navigable river Songkoy, or San Key, about 40 leagues

Irom the fea, and about 2 i
' N. lat. With regard to li/.e it

may be compared with the mofl celebrated cities of Alia,

and may at leall equal that of Paris. On the ill and 15th

ilays of evrry moon are held gnat markets, whicti attraft

moll of theiuliabitaiitsof the furrounding towns and villages

to a eoniidtrable diilanct-. The crowd is there fo immenfe,

that, though the llrrets he very wide, it becomes difficult to

advance 100 i)aces in lialf an hour. Vet great order prev.iiN,

each incrchainh/e and vjiliigc having dilUnCt llrects for ibc
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expofure of their articles. The ftrccts are paved with brick,
except fome parts which arc left for the pafiage of horfes,
elephants, and the king's carriages. Two-thirds of the
houfes are of wood, others of britk, among which are the
fadoriesof foreign merchants, diflinguifhcd amidft a muhi-
tude of huts conuruftcd of bamboos and clay. The palaces
of the Mandarins, and the public buildings, which occupv
large fpaces of ground, are chiefly built with wood in a neat
and folid manner, and decorated with fcuiptures and paint-
ings. Tlie roofs confift of tiles of different colours. The
common houfes are compofed of a roof placed on wooden
columns, commonly covered with Itraw, reeds, or large
leaves of trees, which, accidents excepted, will lall 30 or
40 years. Thefe houfes have no cielings or flories, but are
divided by partitions, on a ground floor ; and the numerous
windows are covered with gauze, or fine muflin, glafs being
almoft unknown. This conllrudion being vei y li uble to take
lire, the police only permits it to be lighted during certain
hours of the day. The trade is very confiderable

; and the
great river is crowded with barks and boats, conveying the
merchandize of the provinces to the capital. Each boat
pays about two-pence for the right of anchorage, and this
fmal! tax forms a confiderable revenue. The royal palace
occupies a confiderable fpace in the fineil quarter of the citv,
fituated amidll groves, gardens, and canals, and difficult of
accefs. The women and eunuchs never quit its precindls.
Before a recent revolution, the triple walls of the ancient
city and palace, the courts paved with marble, and other
features of grandeur, difplayed one of the moil beautiful
and vaft edifices of Afia ; for the circumference of the pa-
lace and gardens is faid to have been from fix to fevcn French
miles. At prefent the capital is only defended by a quick
hedge of bamboos. In the neighbourhood is quartered a body
of foldiery ; the arfenal and other magazines of ammunition
being on the banks of the river. On the other fide is the
Chinefe town, eftabliflied by precaution ; nor are other
flrangers allowed to enter the city without a fpecial permif-
fion. Abbe Richard cited in Pinkerton's Geography^
vol. ii,

KESI, in Hindoo Mythology, a monfter flain by Vilhnu,
or Krifiina.

KESIRMAK, in G:ogr,]phy, a town of Poland, in the
palatinate of Braclaw, near the Dneiller

; 72 miles S. of
Braclaw.

KESITAH. This word is to be met with in Gencfis*
and in Job ; and is tranflatcd in the Septuagint and Vulgate,
fheep or lambs. But the Rabbins and modern interpnters
are generally of opinion, that Kefitah fignifies rather a pict:c

of money. Bochart and Eugubinus are of opinion the Sep-
tuagint meant mins, and not lambs ; in Greek /'.vj/cn mner.f

iK'.crc-/ ^viv, inllead of ixaro-. .-x.-t>i>. Now a mina was worth
fixty Hebrew ihekels, and confequeiitly h\ pounds fixteen

fliilliiigs and ten-pence halfpenny llerling ; or nine pounds
Eiiglifii, fuppofing, as Dr. Prideaux does, that a fhekol is

worth three fiiilliiigs. M. dc Pelletier of Rouen is or
opinion, that Kefitah was a Perllan com. llampcd on oi#
fide with an archer, {Kr/iuh, or Kc/tr.'h, in Hebrew fignifyinp

ct I'oio,) and on the orh.r with a lamb ; that thit was a gold

coin known in the Ealt by the name of a Daric, and was in

value about twelve livivs and ten-pence Frc;rc!i money. A
Daric is a piece of gold, worth, as Dr. Prideaux Kiys, five

and twenty ihillings Ivi^lifh. Several le«r:.ed men, without

mentioning the value tif the Kefitah, fav it was a iilvcrcoiu,

the impreifuni wliereof was a fliecp ; tor which rcafon the

Septuagint and \'ulgate tranflate it by this name. Calmct
is of opinion, tliat Kefitah was a purfe ot gold, cr idver.

In the Eall they reckon at prclcnt by purles : a purfe ia

Periia confilling of jo tomans, which make 251** penny

5 A 2 piece*
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pieces of French money. The word k'tjla in ChalJee figni-

fies a meafure, or veffel. And Eullathiiis fays that kilbi is

a Perfian meafure. Jonathan and tlie Targum of Jcrufalcm
traiflate Kcfitah, a pearl. ' Gen. xxxiii. 19. Job, xlii. Ti.

See his Conneft. P. I. p. loi. See Cahnet Comment, upon
Gen. xxxiii. 19. Gen. xxv. 12. Job, xhi. 2, &c. and Uift.

Bibl.

KESKER, or KuriAB, in Geography, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Ghilan, on the coall; of the Cafpian fea
;

25 miles N.W. of RcOid.

KESOCOTTY, a town of Thibet; 40 miles S. of

Gangotri.

KESON, a town of Hindooilan, in Lahore ; 25 miles

E.N.E. Jullindar.

KESSELDORF, a town of Saxony, in the margra-
viate of Meiffen ; feven miles \V. of Drefden.

KESTEN, a town of Syria ; 25 miles W. of Aleppo.

KESTENUS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
;

20 miles S. of Amafieh.

KESTREL, the Englifh name of a hawk, called alfo the

Jlanncl and the ivindhcucr, and by authors the thmunculus

and cencris. It builds with us in hollow oaks, and feeds on
partridges and other birds.

KESWICK, in Geography, a market town in the ward
of AUerdale, in the county of Cumberland, England, is

iituated near the lower end of Derwent water, on the

eaftern fide of the extenfive and beautiful vale of Kefwick.
The town confifts of one long (Ireet : the houfes are of
Hone, and were returned under the late population aft at

290 ; the number of inhabitants 1350. A cotton fac-

tory has lately been ellabliOied here ; coarfe woollen goods,

carpets, blankets, kerfeys, and fome linens are alfo rnanu-

fcidlured in the town and its vicinity. The chief trade is

derived from, the influx of travellers vifiting the lakes :

by whom Kefwick, from its central fituation, is much fre-

quented ; the number in one feafon, the fummer of 1793,
amounting to 1540 A weekly market is held on Saturdays

;

and a fair for cattle every fortnight from May to Oftober.
In this town two mufeums, collected by private perfons,

are open for public infpeftion ; they contain fpccimens
of almoll every variety of the mineralogicai fubftances

of Cumberland, with many kinds of foffils, plants, antiques,

and other curiofities. Kefwick is diftant from London 291
miles.

About two miles to the fouthof the town, on an eminence
called Caftle Rigg, is a Druidical arrangement of ftones,

fome {landing upright, fome fallen, and ®thers leaning

obliquely : the whole number is fifty ; of which forty are

difpofed in an oval form, thirty paces by thirty-two in dia-

meter ; the other ten compofe a recefs or long fquare within

the area on the eafl; fide, in conjunction with the ftones of
the oval ; this is feven paces in length, and three in width.
One flone is more than feven feet high, others exceed five

feet ; but the greater number are fmaller. Weft's Guide to

t^e Lakes. Hpufeman's Tour. Hutchinfon's Hillory,

<xc. of Cumberland. Beauties of Eno-land, vol. iii.

KET, William, in Biography, a tanner of Norfolk,,
who, in the regn of Edward VI. inftigated a revolt againlt

the government. The populace were at firfl: excited by the

co.mplaints again ft inclofures, but finding their numbers in-

crcafe, and already amounting to 20,000 ftrong. they grew
infolent, and proceeded to more exorbitant preteiifions. Tliey
demanded the fuppreflion of tlie gentry ; the placing of new
counfellors about the king, and the re-eftablifhment of the

Popifh religion. Ket affnmed the government ever them,
andexercifcd his brief authority uith theutmofl arrogance.

lla'.ing taken pofl'Lflion of Monfliold-hill, near Norwich, he

ereftcd his tribunal under the branches of an old fpreading

oak, thence denominated the Oak of Reformation, and fum.-

moning the gentry to appear before him, he gave fuch de-

crees as might be cxpefted from his charatter and fituation.

At length the earl of Warwick was fent againft the rebels,

and put them to flight. Two thoufand fell, either in the

a6tion, or puriuit : Ket was taken and hanged at Norwich
caftle : nine of his followers fufFered the like puniftiment

on as many boughs of the Oak of Reformation, and the in-

furreftion was thus entirely fupprefted in 1549. Hume.

KETAH, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Alla-

habad ; 1 1 miles N. of Jionpour.

KETALEAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar
; y.^

miles S.S.W. of Patna. N. lat. 24^ 38'. E. long. 84'' 36'.

KETCH, in the Marine, is a vefTcl with two mafts. The
mafts are placed and rigged with fails, as the main and
mizen-mafts of a (hip. Upon the bowfprit, and between
that and the main-maft, they have ftayiails, and a very large

jib. Formerly bomb-veftcls and yachts were thus rigged, as

ketches, but of late years as fiiips. At prcfent only a few
coafting veflels are rigged ketch faftiion.

KETCHAR-TCHOU, in Geography, a town o£

Thibet ; 10 miles S. of Giti.

KETCHENG-TASE Tartars, a tribe of Tartars

who inhabit the territory of Chinefe Tartary, that lies on*

both the banks of the river Saghahen-Oula, and extends as

far as the eaftern fea. Their country, which is almoft ijo
leagues in length, contains only fmall villages, moft of
which are fituat;.'d on the banks of the river. The language

of thefe Tartars is different from that of the Mantchewj,.
and is diftlnguiftied by the name of " Fiatta." It is pro-

bably the fame which is fpoken by the other more northerly

Tartars, who live beyond the mouth of the river Sag-
halien.

The Tartars of- Ketcheng-tafe do not ftiave their heads,

as other people of the empire. They wear their hair tied'

in a knot with a ribband, or enclofed in a bag behind. They
appear to be lefs clownifh than the Yupi-tafe Tartars. They
employ much of their tim.e in hunting fables, and are obhged'

to pay a certain number of their fkins in tribute.

KETCHICTEN, or Kesicten, a country of Chinefe

Tartary, divided into two ftandards. N. lat. 43 -\ E. long,

117^ 38'.

KETEMBER, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

S. lat. 6^ 12'. E. long. 132^ ^J,'.

KETMEBEH, a town of Natolia ; 27 miles E. of

Pergamo.
KETMIA, in Botany, the Syrian appellation of the

fhrub commonly called Althma frutex, Hllifcus fyr'tacus of

Linnsus. Tournefort, in his Injl'ilut'wnes, 99, t. id, adopts

it for the whole genus of Hihlfeus ; fee that article. Some
fpecies of Bomha.v?inA. Herniannia have alio occafionally been

called by this name. ,

KETOI, in Geography, one of the Kurile or Kurilikoi

iflands, in the N. Pacific oceaa. This ifland is 30 verRs in

length, and about la in breadth. On it are feen high moun-
tains, with their white rocky walls and fummits : at the foot,

of thefe, and in the vallies, are forefts of birch, alder, the

forbus fylveftris aucuparia, and fcveral fpecies of pines.

The ifland nouriflies white, black-bellied, and red foxes.

The fea animals are not plentiful. It is uninhabited. N. lat.

48^45'. E. long. 153-' 38'.

KETRAN, KiTRAN, or Alhtran, a name given by
fome of the Arabian authors to the oil of cedar, called

by the Greeks cedr'ia. We have of later times formed the

word cedranum upon this, and it' has fince been applied to

the zopifla of the ancients^ a compound made of pitch

^
and'
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and wax melted together, and ulcd for covering tlie bottom
of (hips.

KETSIO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the pro-
rince of Smaland

; 40 miles N.V/, of Wexio.
KETSKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

ToboliK;, feated on the river Kfet, which runs into the Oby
at Narim ; 64 miles S.E. of Narim.
KETSKEMET, a town of Hungary; 92 males E. of

Canifcha.

KETTERING is a populous market-town, fituatcd on
an eafy afcent, in the hundred of Huxloe, Northampton-
fhire, England. In the time of the Saxons, it was called
Gytrmjran and Kateringes : the lordfhip wa? granted by
king Edwy, in the year 976, to his fervant Elflige. The
church, wliich comprifes a nave, north and fouth aifles,-and

a chancel, has a handfome tower and fpire at the weft end.
The tower confifts of three ftories, in each of which are
large windows, or window frames, of feveral compartments

:

the angles are flanked with double buttrefles : under the
embattled parapet runs an ornamented fafcia, and at each
corner is raifed a fmall hexangular embattled turret ; the
whole furmounted by a handfome hexagonal crocketted
fpire, with three windows, diminifniug in their fize upwards,
on the alternate fidos. The following quaint prophetic
promife is infcribed in this church : " Who fo redis mi
name (lial have Godys blyiling and our lady ; and my wyfis

doo fey the fame." Excepting the church, Kettering lias

nothing to attract or interell the antiquary. Near the
middle of the town is a fpacions area, furrounded by fomc
private houfes and Oiopa of refpeClable appearance. Here
are a feflions-houfe, and a well endowed frce-fchool ; alio an
alms-houfe for fix poor widows, and two dilfenting meetings.

By the returns male to parhamcnt in 1801, the number of
houfes appears to be 64T ; of inhabitants, 301 1 ; of which
number 1770 were reported as employed in various trades

and manufaflures, and 221 in agriculture. The chief

manufaftures are thofe of lace-working, wool-combing, and
the fpinning and weavin_g of tammies and laftings. Ket-
tering is 16 miles dillant from Northampton, and 74 from
London ; has a well fupplied weekly market on Fridays,

and four annual fairs.

Kettering was the birth-place of Dr. John Gill, a dif-

• fenting minifter of dillinguifhed eminence, through the

greater part of the lalt century. He was one of thofe

felf-taught fons of genius, who, by overcoming what are

too often confidercd infurniountable obllaclcs in literature,

aftonifhed the world by the variety and extent of their ac-

quifitions. Sec Gii.l, Joiim.

In the vicinity of this town, to the weflward, in a road

cal'ed Staimch Lane, are found what are denominated tit-

cats, a kind of pellucid (loncs, apparently vitrifications.

"J'hefe, when pulverized, arc confidered ringul:ir'y ctlica-

cioiis as a llyptic, and are confequently mncli ollcemcd.

They are frequently difcovered near the liirtace of the'

ground, but mcjre iifually in the argillaceous Urata, dug
for making brick. In a ipot, named vStony-lands, between

Kettering and Weekly woods, in quarrying for -ftoncs,

were found urns, bones, coins, and other antiquities.

Bridge's Hidory of Nortliamptonlliire. Beauties of Eng-
land, vol xi.

KETTLE Fai,(.'!, acatarail on the river I'twas, in Ca-
nada

; 90 miles W. ok Montreal.

KK.m.K Rivir, a river of Canad.^, which runs into h\k<*

Erie, N. lat. 43 . W. long, '00" ^1'. See Cil.MDiKUt:.

KkitI/K, in the ylrt of ll'iii , a term the J")\;tch give to a

battery of imirtars, becaiile il is tunk underground.

KiaxLK-X'ri.'WJ. See JJk'j.M.
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The kcttlc-drum, with trumpets, is the mol martial found

of any ; each regiment of horfe formerly had a pair.

The kettle-drummer rides always at the head of the fqua-

dron, and his poft is on the right when the fquadron is drawn

The kettle-drum, belonging to the royal regiment of
artillery, i.s mounted on a fuperb waggon, richly gilt and
ornamented, and drawn by four white horfes, elegantly ca-

parifoncd, with a feat for the drum-major general.

KETTLEWELL, John, in Biovraphy, was born at

North-Allerlon, in the county of York, in the year l6^j.
Here he received the elements of a learned education, and in

1670 was entered a fervitor at St. Edmund Hall, in the
univerfity of Oxf>rd. Having taken the degree of B.A,
he vras chofen a fellow of Lincoln-college, and became emi-

nent as a tutor in that fociety. He took the degree of M.A.
in 1677, entered holy orders, and became celebrated for his

ufeful and inllrurtive mode of preaching, and alfo fur his

great theological knovvledgi*. In the year i6hi, he pub-
lished " Meafurcs of ChriiUan Obedience, &c. for the Pro-
motion of the Piety and Peace of troubled Confciences,"

which procured the author a high degree of reputation as a
practical and controverfial writer. It was dedicated to Dr.
Compton, bifhop of London, but when tliat prelate took an

active part in the meafures that terminated in the abdication

of James II. Mr. Kettlewell ordered the dedication to be
eraied from all the copies of the work which were unfold,

and directed it to be omitted in future editions. The work
itfelf induced the countels of Bedford to appoint liim one of
l;cr domeftic chaplains, and it procured for him the patro-

nage of lord Digby, who, in 1CS2, prefented him wi'h the

living of Colefhill, in Warwicklhire. On this living he con-

tinued to diichcrge the duties of the patloral office, much
elteemed and refpedtcd, till the year 1690, when he was de-

prived for refufing to take the oaths of Supremacy to km^
William and queen Mary. After his deprivation he removed
to London, where he chiefly aflociated with gentlemt-n, wh<^

entertained fimilar fcntimerrts with thofe which ho himfelf

avowed. In conjunction witli Mr. Robert Nelfon he con-

certed '* a model of a fund of charily for the needy fuf-

fering, that is, the nonjuring clergy." He died of a con-

fumption in 1695', when in the 42d year of his age. He
was," fays his friend, " Karned without pride, wife and
judicious without cunning : he fervtd at the altar without

either covetoufnefs or ambition ; he was devout without af-

feftation : fincerely religious without morofenefs ; courteous

and aflable without flattery, or mean compliances : juft with-

out rigour: charitable without vanity, and heartily zealous

for tlic interelt of religion without fa<ftion " His works,

which are numerous, were publiihed in 1718, in two vols.

folio. Biog. Brit.

KETU, in H'nuloo !\I)ih ,!c^y, h the regent of the de-

fcending node, or the dr.i'^on 6 tail. The fi.'l!owing legend

on this fubjitt is from ^toor'3 Hmdoo Pantheon, p. 282.
" Rahu was the fon of Karyapa and Diti (fee Karyap.v),

according to iome aiithoritii-s ; but others ix-jircfcnt Smhika

(perhaps the Sphinx) as lis !.atural mother. He had four

arms ; his lowci-parts ct;i'. '
.

'
' ! ' ;on,

and his afpeil was grim • . of

the chaos<- whence he had .ul^ :;;^ r. !•,;'<• ot i .»•..'..». \\c

w.is the advifcr of all tTijfchief among the Daitv.is» or e»:l

ipiiil.^, and his chief ' to fow ditTeiv the

Dcvatas, or heiitlK. When the ro-

duced the Amnta, or els..; u: immortdity, b- ihc

ocean (fee Ki'KM \V.\TAR.\), he difg'ifcd lu .>n(?

of ihem, and rec-ivcJ .1 portion of it ; b'U the Si:.. .;;.-'. Mv^n
dilcoseritig the fraud, Vi»h;.u fcvcrcJ K»i biad n.-.J iwa of
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bis arms from the reft of his monftrous body. That part

of the ncftareous fluid, that he had time to fvvallow, fecured

his immortahty ; his trunk and dragon-hke tail fell on the

mountains of Malaya, where Mini, or Brahman, cai'efuUy

preferved them by the name of Ketu ; and, as if a complete

body had been formed from them, like a difmembered

polype, he is faid to have adopted Ketu as his own child.

The head, with two arms, fell on the fands of Barbara,

-vhere Pithen^s was then walking with his wife Sinhika :

they carried the Daitya to their palace, and adopted him

a"5 their fon. This exti-avagant tale is no doubt aftronomical

;

Rahu and Ketu being the nodes, or what aftrologcrs call the

head and tail of the dragon. It is added, that they appeafed

Vifhnii, and obtained re-admiflion to the firmament, but

were no longer vifible from the earth, their enlightened fides

being tnrned from it ; that Rahu ftrives, during eclipfes, to

wreak vengeance on the Sun and Moon who detected him ;

and that Ketu often appears as a comet, a whirlwind, a fiery

meteor, or water-fpout, or a column of fand. Fifty-fix

comets are faid, in a book called Chintamani, to have fprung

from Ketu ; and Rahu had a numerous progeny of Grahas,

•or crocodiles." A plate of the Hindoo zodiac includes

Rahu and Ketu, the latter appearing merely as a head of

a black colour, handfomely ornamented, and relting againll

a pillow. In a plate of the Indian zodiac, pubhfhed by fir

W. Jones in the fecond volume of the Afiatic Refearches,

Ketu is mounted on a frog ; the meaning of which, if it

have any, has not been explained. See Rahu.
KETVER, in Geography, a town of Grand Bucharia,

«n a mountain, taken by Timur Bee in 139B ; 100 miles S.

of Badakfhan.

KETZIN, a town of Brandenburg, in the Middle Mark;
8 miles N.W. of Potzdam.
KETZLDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Chrudim ; 12 miles S.E. of Leutinifchl.

KEVALCOTTY, a town of Thibet ; 18 miles N.W.
of Sirinagur.

KEVEL of Buffbn, in Zoology, Ant'ilope Kevella of

LinnjEUS, u4hy of Kiempfer, ^xwA Jiat-horncd antelope of Pen-

nant, has large horns, which are flattened, and bent in form

of a lyre ; the fur is yellowifli, with pale ftreaks, and a dark

coloured band runs along each fide, Tliis animal inhabits

Barbary, Senegal, and Perfia. It is about the fize of a

fmall roe^ lives in large flocks, and, hke mod fpecies of the

genus, is reckoned very delicate food, though it has a

mufl<y odour when alive. In both fexes the horns are

iurround^ with prominent rings, ufually from 14 to 18,

except the ends, which are fmooth : they are bent in the

fame manner with thofe of the antilope doreas, and in

general the two animals refemble each other very much, ex-

cept that the horns of this fpecies are flattened, and have a

greater number of rings.

KEVELS, or Cii EVILS, in a Ship, are two pieces of

timber nailed to the mfide of a fliip, from whence the upper

-ends branch outward into arms or horns, ferving to belay

the great ropes, by which the bottoms of the mainfail and

forefail are extended.

KEUKZER, in Geography, a towm of Perfia, in Farfif-

tan ; 40 miles S. of Jezdkaft.

KEULA, a town of Germany, in the county of

^chwartzburg ; 1 1 miles N. of Mulhaufen.

KEURA, in Botany, Forfl<. ^gypt. Arab. 172.

Thunb. Nov. Gen. 35;. See Kaida and Pan dan us.

KEURBOOM RiVEii, in Geography, a river on the S.

coall of the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, which, like

the Knyfna, runs up into the midfl of tall forefts, and

mi^ht be navigated by boats to a coafiderable dillaace

;
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but its mouth, in Plettenberg's bay, is completely fanded

up by the almoft perpetual rolling fwell of the lea, from
the fouth-eaftward upon the fandy beach.

KEURN, a town of Sweden, in the government of
Wafa ; 96 miles S.E. of Wafa,
KEVROI., a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Archangel ; 100 miles S.E. of Archangel.

KEUSCHBERG, or Kiade, a town of Saxony, re-

markable for a victory obtained by Henry the Fowler over

the Huns, in 933 ; 6 miles S.E. of Merfe.burg.

KEW, a village and parifli in the hundred of Kingllon,

and county of Surry, England, is pleafantly feated on the

fouthern banks of the river Thames, at the diltance of 6|
miles weilward of London. In the year 1800 it contained

85 houfes, and 424 inhabitants. Previous to the year 1769,
this place was only a hamlet to Kingfton, but in that year

an aft of parliament was obtained to unite this and Peter-

fham in one vicarage. The neighbouring inhabitants then

fubfcribed to build a chapel on a piece of land given by
queen Anne. In this is a tablet to the memory of Jere-

miah Meyer, a celebrated miniature painter ; and in the

adjoining cemetery repofe the remains of Thomas Gainf-

borough, an artiit of difl;inguiflied merit. (See Gains-
borough.) Over the Thames, at this place, is a handfome
Hone bridge of feven arches, built from a defign by Paine.

It was opened in 1789, and is private property ; to defray

the expences of which a toll is exacted from all perfons,

carriages, horfes, &c. pafllng over it. In this village is

one of the royal palaces, which is held on leafe. It is a

fmall houfe, in a bad flyle of architedlure, and in a flat»

confined fituation
;

yet, from its contiguity to the fine and
interelling gardens of Kew, has continued a royal refidence

for many years. His prefent inajefl.y, George III. has

commenced a new palace upon a larger fcale ; but the

works have been long fufpended, and it is not improbable

that both thefe flirudlures may be utterly deferted by
the next monarch. It is built from defigns of James
Wyatt, efq. The gardens of Kew are the pride and or-

nament of the place. They are comprifed in 120 acres of

land, and are planted with almofl: every fpecies of exotic

tree, flirub, and plant that can be preferved alive in this

country. Sir William Chambers publiflied a partici'.lar

account of thefe gardens, and of the various ornamental

bi:ildings within them ; but fince iir Willicun's deceafe many
additions and improvements have been made to the exotid

garden. The late Mr. Aiton, gardener, gave fome account

of the rare plants, &c. cultivated here, in a work, entitled

" Hortus Kewenfis." The following are the names and

dates of the diflerent buildings eretted by fir William

Chambers within thefe gardens : The Orangery, or Green-
houfe, built in 1 761, is 145 feet long, 30 feet wide, and 25
feet high. In the fame year, and near the fame building,

was erefted " The Temple of the Sun," partly refembling.

one of the temples of Balbec. In the Flower Garden is an
" Aviary," and near it a " Menagerie," with a pavilion

defigned in imitation of a Chinele opening. Contiguous

to this flands *< The Temple of Bellona," built in 1760,
of the proftyle kind, with portico tetrallyle Doric. In a

folitary walk, near the lake, is " The Temple of the God
Pan," of the monopterous kind, of the Doric order, built in

1758. On an eminence Hands "The Temple of Eolus,"

of fimilar figure with the preceding. Not far from this, ati

the head of the lake, is a Chinefe oftagon, of two llories^

called " The Houfe of Confucius," built fr<:'m defigns

by Goupy. Pafiing hence through a winding jhady walk>

the ft^ranger is next condudled to a Corinthian colonnades-

called «» The Theatre of Augufta," built in 1760,. *. The
Temple
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temple oF Viftory" is the next objeft, executed In I'j^f),

in commemoration of a viftory obtained by prince Fer-
dinand of Brunfwick, in that year. The Alhandra is

imitative of a morefque building ; and the great Pagoda is

built in imitation of the Chinefe Taa. The bafe is a
regular oftagon of 49 feet in diameter, and the elevation is

compofed of 10 prifms, or 10 llories, and is 163 feet in

height. The other buildings are called the Mofqne, the
Gallery of Antiques, the Temple of Arethufa, and the
Ruin. The Gardens at Kew are opened every Monday
during the fummer. Lyfons's Environs of London.

KEWAN, a town of Hindoeftan, in the circar of
Kitchwara ; 10 miles W. of Sheergur.

KEWEH, a town of Natolia, on the Sakaria ; 24 miles

E. of Tfnik.

KEXHOLM, a town of Ruflla, in the government of
Viborg, built on two iflands at the mouth of a river, on the

fide of lake Ladoga. The houfes are conftruAed of wood,
but the town is well fortified, and defended by a citadel

;

40 miles E.N.E. of Viborg. N. lat. 61 ^ E. long. 29^
50'.

KEXLEBODA, a town of Sweden, in the province of
Smaland

; 36 miles S.S.W. of Wexio.

KEY, Gkeat, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea,

Ebout 50 miles long, and from 5 to 12 broad. S. lat. 5"

24'. E. long. 133" 28'.

Key, Link, an ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, about 60
miles in circumference, S. lat. ^ ^2'. E. long. 133 12'.

KkV, a little iron inftrument for the opening of locks.

L. Molinus has a treatife of keys, " De Clavibus Ve-
terum," printed at Upfal. He derives the Latin name
clavis from the Greek nXuuj, claudo, IJJout ; or from the ad-

verb clam, privately ; and adds that the ufe of keys is yet

unknown m fome parts of Sweden.
The invention of keys is owing to one Theodore of Samos,

according to Pliny and Polydore Virgil ; but this muft be

a miftake, the ufe of keys having been known before the

fiege of Troy : mention even feems to be made of tbem in

the nineteenth chapter of Genefis.

Molinus is of opinion, that keys, at firft, only ferved for

the untying certain knots, wherewith they anciently fecured

their doors ; but the Laconic keys, he maintains, were

nearly akin in ufe to our own : they confilted of three fmgle

teeth, and made the figure of an E ; of which form there are

Hill fome to be feen in the cabinets of the curious.

There was alfo another key, called fiyXa.^y.y^c., made in

the manner of a male fcrew, which had its correfponding fe-

male in a bolt affixed to the door.

Key is hence become a general name for feveral things

ferving to fliut up or clofe others.

Key, or Ke^-Jlone, of an Arch, or Vault, is the laft

fl one placed atop thereof ; which, being wider and fuller at

the top than the bottom, wedges as it were, and binds in all

the relh

Tlie key is different in the different ordori ; in the Tufcan
and Doric, it is a plain Hone, only projeiiting ; in the Foiiic,

it is cut, and waved fomewliat after the mnniier ot confoles ;

in the Corinthian and Compofite, it is a conlole enriched

witli fculpture, foliages, &c.

M. Belidor makes the tliickncfs of the arch-lU)nes of a

bridge, one twenty-fourth part of tlie width of the arch;

but Mr. Gautier, another experienced engineer, makes their

length, in an arch twenty-four feet wide, two fert ; \v\

arches, forty-five, lixty, fevonty-five, ninety wide, three,

four, iive, fix feet, relpeC^ively : and it is obferved by Mr.

Mullcr, that \Xv: thicknefs allowed by iielidor in not fulC*
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cicnt to prevent the weight of the arclu's from crufhing the
key-flones to pieces by their prefTure againft one another.
Muller's Praa. Fortif. p. 253.
The name key-l^ones, or arch-floncs, is fometimes alfo

given to all the ftones which form the fwcep of an arch, or
vault, anfwering to what the French more diftinftly call

voujfoirs.

Key is alfo ufed for the ecclefiaflical jurifdiflion : parti-

cularly for the power of excommunicating, and abfolving.

The Romanirts fay, the pope has the power of the keys,

and can open and fhut paradife as he pleafes
;
grounding

their opinion on that exprcffion of .Tefus Chrifl, " I will give
thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven.''

In St. Gregory wc read, that it was the cuftom hereto-
fore, for the popes to fend a goldL-n kcv to prince-;, wherein
they always enclofed a little of the filings of St. Peter'*
chains, kept with great devotion at Rome ; and that theie

keys were worn in the bofom, as being fuppofed to contain

fome wondcrfid virtues.

Key, in Mufic, is a certain fundamental found, or tone,

to which the whole piece, be it concerto, fon:ita, cantata,

&c. is accommodated ; and with which it ufually begins,

but always ends.

To get an idea of the ufe of the kjy, it may be obfer\-ed,

that as in an oration thei-c is a fubject, viz. fome principal

perfon or thing, to which the dilcourfe is referred, and
which is always to be kept in vicv/, ttwt nothii.g unnatural

and foreign to the fubjecl may be brought in ; fo in every
regular piece of mufic, there is one note, -viz. the key,
which rcgnlates all the reft. The piece begins and ends ia

this ; and thij is, as it were, the mnfical fubject, to which
a regard muft be had in all the other founds of the piece.

Again, as in an oration there are feveral diftinft articles,

which refer to different fubjedls, yet fo 39 they have al a.

vifible connection with the principal fubjeA, which regulates

and influences the whole; lo in mufic there may be various

fubaltern fubjefts, that is, various keys, to which the dif-

ferent parts of the piece may belong : but then, they mufl
be all under the influence of the firft and principal key, and
have a fenlible connection with it.

To give a more diltinft notion of the key, we muft ob-
ferve, that the oftave contains in it the whole principles of
muiic, both with rtTpeCt to confonance or harmony, and
fwccfffion or melody ; and if either fcale be continued to a

double octave, there will, in that cafe, be fevcn different

orders of the degrees of an oCtave, proceeding fri>m the

feven different letttrs, with which the terms of the fcale are

marked. Any given iound, therefore, i c. a found of any
determinate pitch or tune, may be made the key of the

piece, by applying it to ilu- leven natural founds anfing

from the divifion of an oCtave, and repealing the oAavc
above or below, at plcafnre The given found is applied

as the principal note or key of the piece, by making frx'-

quent clofis or cadences upon it ; and, in the progrefs of

the melody, no other but thofe feven natural founds can

be admitted, while the piece cuntinups in th.it key, every

other found being foreign to the lund.imental, or key.

For inflancc, iuppole a fong brgun in any found, and

carried on upwards, or downwards, bv dcgrtni and har-

monical dilhmces, fo as never to touch any founds, but

what are referriblc to that firft found as a fund.imemal, /'. r.

are the tr«e founds of the natural Icale proceeding from the

fundamental ; and let the melody bo lo conducted through

thofe natural founds, as to clofe and terminate >n the funda-

mental, or any of its ottaves above or below j lh.it louiid la

cnllrd the key of the melody, bec.nife it governs all th. n-ft^.

limiting them fo fjr, at that they mull be to it| in i!.c ^^l.^-

tiua
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tjcn to the fcven efTeiitial founds of an oftave ; and when any

o.thcr found is brought in, it is cAlcd going out of the ley.

From which way of fpeaking, 'viz. a fong's continuing

in, cr going out of the key, it may be obferved, that the

whole oftave, with its natui'al founds, came under the idea

of a key ; though the fundamental or principal found is, in a

peculiar fenfe, called the key.

In which la(t fenfe of the word key, {viz. where it is ap-

plied to one fundamental found,) another found is faid to

be out of the key, when it has not the relation to that fun-

damental of any of the natural foiuids belonging to the con-

cinnous divifion of the oftave.

Here too it mull be added, with refpe£l to the two dif-

ferent divjfions of tb.e oftave, that a found may belong to

the fame key, i. e. it may have a jufl mufical relation to the

f^me fundamental in one kind of divifion, and be out of the

key with rcfpeft to another.

. Now. a piece of mufic may be carried through feveral

keys; /. e. it may be given in one key, and be led out of

that into another, by introducing fome found foreign to the

firft, and fo on to another : but a regular piece mull not

only return to the hrll key, but thofe other keys too, mull

;have a particular connexion with the firft. It may be

added, that thofe other keys muft be fome of the natnral

founds of the principal key, though not any of them at

plea/ure.

As to the diftinftions of keys, we have already obferved,

^ that to conftitute any given note or found, a key, or funda-

mental found, it muft have the feven effential or natural notes

added to it ; out of which, or their oftaves, all the notes of,

die piece muft be taken, while it keeps within the key, i. e.

within the government of that fundamental. It is evident,

therefore, there are but two different fpecies of keys, which

arife according as we join the greater or lefs third, thefe be-

ip.g always accompanied with the fixth or feventh of the

fame fpecies ; the third g, for inftance, with the fixth or fe-

yenth^, and the third / with the fixth and feventh /.

This diftinftion is expreflfed under the names oi fiarp key,

v.-hich is that with the third ^, Sec. and the ^a/ key, which

is that with the third /, &c. : whence it is plain, that how

many different clofes foever there be in a piece, there can

be but. two keys, if we confider the effential difference of

keys ; every key being either flat or fliarp, and every

(harp key being the fame, as to melody, as well as every

flat one.

It muft be obferved, however, that in common praftice

the keys arfe faid to be different, when nothing is confidered

b.iit the different tone, or pitch of the found, in which the

different clnfes are made. In this fenfe, the fame piece is

faid to be in different keys, according as it is begun in dif-

ferent foundaj or degrees of tune.

To prevent any confufion which might arife from ufing

the fame word jn different fenfes, Mr. Malcolm propofes the

word mode to be fubilituted inftead of the word key, in the

former fenfe ; that is, where it expreffes the melodious con-

Ititution of the o6lave, as it conlifts of feven effential and

natural founds, befides the fundamental ; and in regard

there are two fpecies of it, he propofes, that that with a

tiiird g be called the greater mode ; and that with a third /,

the le/pr mode : appropriating the word key to thofe founds

of the piece in which the cadence is made ; all of which may
be called dijerent keys, in refpecl of their different degrees

of tune.

To diftinguiffi then accurately between a mode and a key,

he givei us this definition; w'z. an oftave, with all its na-

tural an i effential degrees, is a mode, with refpedl to the

cc.iftitpti:>n, or manner of dividing it; but with refped to
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its place in the fcale of mufic, i. e. the degree or pitch of

tunc, it is a key ; though that name is peculiarly applied to

the fundamental.

Whence it follows that the fame mode may be with dif-

ferent keys ; i. e. an otlave of founds may be raifed in the

fame order, and kind of degrees, which makes the fame

mode, and yet be begun higher or lower ; i. e. be taken

at different degrees of tune, with refpefl to the whole,

which makes different keys ; and 'vice verfd, that the fame

key may be with difiorent modes, ;'. e. the extremes of two
oftaves may be in the fame degree of tune, yet the divifion

of them be different.

Keys alio imply thofe little levers in the fore-part of an

organ, harpfichord, or piano-forte, by means of which
wind is given to the pipes, and the jacks or hammers ftrikc

the firings of the inllrument.

In large organs there are generally three fets of keys
;

one for the great or full organ, one for the choir organ, and

one for the fwell and echoes. The long keys ufed to be

black, and the ffiort, or flats and fharps, white ; but a con-

trary practice took place ^bout the beginning of the laft

century.

Keys, in Sea Latigucge, a name given to certain rocks ly-

ing near the fui face af the water, particularly in the Weft
Indies.

Key, a dry piece of tapering oak, driven into fcarfs to fet

them cloie.

Key, in a Naval Scnfe. See Kay.
Key, in Polygraphy, and Steganography, denotes the al-

phabet of a cipher ; which is a fecret known only to the

perfon who writes the letter, and him who deciphers it.

See Alphabet and Cipheu.
Some ciphers have a fingle key, where the fame charafters

are ufed throughout ; in other ciphers, the characters are

varied, and tlie key is doubled.

Keys, a denomination given to the feeds of the afli.

Key-Z/Ow^/j, in Geography, a lake of Ireland, in the-

northern part of the county of Rofcommon, near the town
of Boyle. The river Boyle flows through this lake, which
is a beautiful piece of water, interfperfed with feveral iflands,

fome of them well wooded, and others highly cultivated.

It is fometimes called Kingilon lough.

KEYNSHAM, a market town and parifh in the hundred
of Keynfliam, and county of Somerfet, England, is five

miles eaft of Briftol, and feven weft of Bath, on the great

public road between thofe cities. In the year iSoo, the-

town confifted of 286 houfes, and contained 1591 inha-

bitants. Here v/as formerly a confiderable woollen manu-
factory, bnt at prefent the ftaple trade of the town is

malting. An abbey was founded here, in 1170, by William

earl of Gloucefter ; and at the diffolution was granted to-

Thomas Bridges, fome of whofe defcendants ftiU have an

intereft in the lands annexed to it. The fub-ftratum of the"

county is an immcnfe rock ; in which are imbedded vaft

numbers of the cornu-ammonis, or fnake ftoncs. Many of

thefe are very large, and by the common people arc be-

lieved to have originated from fome miraculous power.-

The church is a large building. Here are a weekly market,-

and two annual fairs. Collinfon's Hiftory, &c. of Somer-
fetfliire, 3 vols. 4to.

KEYSLElv, John George, in Biography, a celebrated

traveller, was born at Thurnau, in the county of Giech,'

in the year 1683. He received a good education, and mani-

feiled, at an early period, a ftrong attachment to the fciences.

At a proper time, and having laid in a good ftock of

elementary knowledge, he was entered at the univerlity of

Halle, where he ftudied jurifprudence, witliout negledtiiig

tkc

I
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the other branches of academical inflruction. When he had
finifned his ftudies, he was invited to fiiperintend the educa-
tion of Charles Maxiinihan, and ChrifUan Charles, counts
of Giech-Bnchau, with whom he repaired to Halle in 17 17,
and then accompanied them on their tnivtis in forei!>-n coun-
tries. In his journey he met with the celobratod°Rolar.d,

who recommended to his attention the immenfe field of
German antiquities, as yet almojl untouched : he accord-

I ingly caught at the idea, and formed the rcfohition of un-

I

dertaking fomething fyilematic on the antiquities of Ger-

j

many, and the origin of its inhabitants. He went through
the principal towns in Germany and the Low Countries,

collefting, as they occurred, materials for his intended

work. In confequonce of the great reputation v/hich he
I acquired in his rtrR tour, M. BernOorff, minifter of his

Britannic m.ajelty in Hanover, an enlightened ilatefman, en-

I
ga^ed him as a travelling tutor to his fons. After remain-

j

iiig two years in Hanover, he obtained permilTion, in 17 18, to

vifit England for his own improvement. At L ndon and
Oxford he met with a kind reception, but nothing, probably,

pleafed him more, than the honour of being elected a mem-
ber of the Royal Society. He wrote fome tradts at this

i period, one containing feveral curious obfervaticns on Stone-

I

henge, and a diflertation on the confecrated mifietoe of the

I

Druids ; and on his return to Hanover in 1720, he puhliflied

his immortal work, entitled " Antiqnitates felectae Septen-

trionales et Celtics," in which the author is exceedingly

I happy in folving a great number of difficulties never before

fufliciently explained. In 1727, Keyller's pupil:?, who con-

tinued under his care more than ten years, accompanied him
to Tubingen, and, in 1729, they began their travels, which
comprifed the whole of Germany, Swifferland, Italy, Hun-
gary, France, England, and Holland. On their return am-
ple provifion was made for the tutor, and they entruilcd

him, at the fame time, with a valuable library, their collec-

tipn of medals and natural curiolities, and even gave him

the chief management of their domeltic concerns. M. Key-
fler, in the courfe of his travels, had made a valuable col-

leftion of books, antiques. Sec, to which he added, by pur-

chafe, that of M. Eckard, and to prevent the whole from

beine difpcrfed, he dedined it after his death to be added to

that of M. BernllorfF. He was of an open and communi-
cative difpohtion, and ready to afiill in their literary labours,

all thofe who Rood in need ot liis advice. He rendered

M. Eckard great fervice when about to publifli his German
Antiqviities, after the model of the " Theiaurus Antiqui-

tatum Graecarum et Romanarum," by Gracvius and Gro-
iiovius. This work was never printed. In 1728, when
M. Jark reprinted the work of Schedius, on the German
deities, Keyfler not only corrected it, but furnifiied him

with confiderablc additions, and lubjoined an ingenious dif-

fertation " De cultu Solis." He died iuddenly, in June

1743, at Stcntenbourg, an ellate be ongingto M. Bernltorli".

His travels were tranilated into the Enghfh language from

the fecond edition in German, and publilhed in iour vols.

4to. Gen, Biog.

KEYSERS'l'UL, in Geo^^raphy, a town of Switzerland,

in the co.mty of B.iden, on the river Rhine, vvitli a wooden

bridge to Schaffhaufen ; 9 miles N.N.E. of Baden. N. hit.

47° 37'. E long. 8' ij.

KEY-SIM \, an illand of Japan, between Corea and the

W. coall of Niphoii.

KEY-WALE'LA, an iHand in tlie E.ill Indian lea,

about 4^ miles in circumference. S. lat. 5 3^'. E. long.

138 .

KEYWAWA, a fmall ifland near Clurlclloii harbour,

.South Cnrolina.

Vol, XIX.
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KEYZER'.s Bay, a bay on the S. coaft of the ifland ?f

Sumatra. N. lat. 5 40'. E long. 104' :;8'.

KEZEMSKA, a town of Ruliia, ui the goverimient oi
Irkutfk, on the Angara ; 40 miles S.W. of llimflc.
KEZEREH, a town ox Natulia

; 40 miles E. of Caf-
tamena.

KEZIL, a river of Perfia, which runs into the Cafpi?n
fea. near R-fhd.

Kezil, Khefl, or Kke-zil, a river of Alia, which rife;
m the mountains of Bucharin, N.E. of Samarcand, ai:d for-
merly ran into the Cafpian fea ; but the Ruffians, in 1719,
endeavouring to trace the liream, were put to death by the
Tartars, who turned the current of the river into lake Aral,
by uniting it with the Giho:; : but this change of the
courfe of the Gihon has been difputed. See Oxfi. Set;
alfo KlIARA.vM.

Ki^/AL-yfgnJh, a town of P<.rfia, in the province of Ghi-
lan

; 20 miles N. of Lenkeran.
Kz'/AL-KiiJa, a town of Natolia ; 25 imles S. of If-

barteh.

KEZIN, a town of Poland, in Volhynia ; 10 miles \V.
of Krzeminiec.

KEZMA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of
Irkutf]<, on the Tunguflva ; 160 miles N.N.W. of Ilimlk.
KEZUC, a town of Ptrfian Armenia

; 4 miles S. of
Erivan.

KHABUR, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which rifes 20
miles E. or Harran, and runs into the Euphrates at Ker-
kifia.—Alio, a river of CurdiOan, which pafTcs by Bctiii
and runs into the Tigris ; 15 iniles S.E. of Gez:ra.
KHADARAH, El, or Chadra, a town of Algiers,

in the province of Tremecen, feated on an eminence near
the river Shelliff. Dr. Shaw concludes from i:s ruins,
which are about three miles in circumference, that it was once
a large place. According to Ptolemy, us ancient name
was " Zucchabbari," and according to Pliny «' Succabar"
and *' Colonia Augufta." Ealtward are the re:nains of a
Hone bridge, probably the only one ever built over the
Sheliift, though travellers are much inconvenienced, in tlw
winter ftaion, by wailing a whole month before they can
ford it ; .j^ miles S.S.W. of Algiers.

KHALEKAN, E«N', in Bio^niphy^ a celebr.itcd biogra-
pher of illuilriuus Mnffulmen, p.irticnlarly of fuch as were
dillingiiirtu'd by their proficiency in the fciences, was bom
in tiie year 608, and died \n 6S| of the Hcgira. His work
is entitled " Vatlat Alaian.' or •' 'i'lic Deaths of illiiftrioMS

Men," and was undertaken by him at the city of Cairo, in

Egyjit, under the reign of Bibars, a fultan of the Mamc-
hike dyn.idy. Being appointed l)y that prince r?.di of Da-
malcus m the year 659, the duties of his now employment
lo far interrupted his itudies, that he was not able to hni(h
his wurk befi)re the vear U12.

KHAMI, in (icfjgrapi.y. Sec Hami.
KhL\MlhS Bkmc, a clutter of mountairr. helongin«»

to the colony of the Cape of (iood Hope, fituated m the
middle ot the coiintiy, tlial was forinerlv inhabited bv iIks.

Namaaqua Holtentols, at tlie dillance of rive days' journey

N.W. from the f/ntitiw, (which lee,) over a drv fundy de-
fert almoil dellinitc of water. Tiiis cluiler ot n^our.iain*

being tin- be!^, and indeed ahr.oil the only habit?ble part

in the Namaaqua country, has Iieen taken polit-nioii ol by
the wandering pealantry, who, to the adv<*ntaRC t)f a goikd

gra/.iiig country, had the additional iiidiicrmciii of fctllmg

there, from the ealy means of incrcariiig lh« ir Ucck ot"

llieep from the herds of the native ilutteiitots, who, huwc\rr,

are now lo reduced and. Icattered among liic Dutch famik,

,

as fcuiccly to be f:uuudcrcd a diitiuct tube vl people. Th^
5
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copper mountains commence where tlio Kliamles-berg end?,

the whole luiface of wliich is laid to be covered with mala-

chite, or the carbonate of copper, and cupreous pyrites.

But the ores of thefe mountains, tlioiigh abundant and rich,

are of no great vahie on account of the total want of every

kind of fuel to fmelt them, as well as of their very great

diltance from the Cape, and from there being neither bay

nor river, v.-here they could be put on board of coafting

vefTels. In the Khamics-berg is alfo found, in large blocks,

tliat beautiful fpecies of Hone, to which mineralogifts have

given the name of Prehnite.

KHAMIR. SeeCuAMiu.
KHAN, or Kan, the name of an officer in Perfia,

anfvvering to that o{ jrovenior in Europe. There are khans

of provinces, countries, and cities, who have different ad-

ditions to diilinguifh tliem. In the language of the north

of Afia, this title expreffes the full extent of the regal

dignity.

KHANAKA, a town of Kharafm, on the Gihon ; 250

miles S.W. of Samarcand.

KHANGA, Ex., a town of Egypt, formerly enriched

by the caravans which paffed from Cairo to Syria, and

containing about 1000 inliabitants ; 12 miles N. E. of

Cairo.

KHANUDUM, a large lake of Perfia, in the province

of Adirbcit/.an, 60 miles long and 30 broad ; called alio

the lake of Urmia ; 30 miles S.W. of Tabris.

KHAR/^, a malignant being, according to Indian le-

g'ends, who commanded a legion of 14,000 demons, like

himfelf, in the wars of Lanka, as Homerically defcribed

in the Rama-yana. He efpoufed the caufe of Ravena, and

was with his followers deftroyed by Ra-na.

KHARASjM, Ciiarasm, or Kharizm., in Geography, a

country of Alia, bordered on the N. by Turkeltan, on the E.

by Great Bucharia, on the S. by Chorafan, or Korafan, and

on the W. by the Cafpian fea ; extending from the Gihon,

©r Amu to this fea, and terminating N. and S. in wide de-

ferts. Its chief town is Khiva. This country is about

350 miles in length and breadth, and in th't time of Zingis,

was a powerful kingdom, including at that time Koi'afan,

and a part of Great Bucharia. D'Anville fuppofes, that

this country was the Chorafmia of antiquity, and he fup-

pofes Korafan to have been the feat of the Parthians. In

the 10th century, Ebn Haukal calls this country Khuarezm,

and fays that the river Gihon flows into the lake of Khu-
arezm, while he terms the Cafpian the fea of Khozr. We
have reafo^i to believe, that the deferts, probably occafioned

hy the decompofition of hills of land-ftone, have increafed in

Kharafm ; and thele encroachments may be ellimated from

the hiilorians of Zingis and Timur. At prefent this ilate is

almoil reltrifted to the diltrid. of Khiva (which fee), the

circuit of which may be performed on horfeback in three

days ; but there arc iive walled cities or rather towns within

half a day's journey of each other. The inhabitants are Tur-
comans and Ulbeks, befides the Sarts, which perhaps is an-

other nam.e for ^he Tadjiks, "["he khan is ablolutx? and al-

together independent of any other power, except the Mulla

B'.tfhi, or high priefl, by whom he is controlled. Tlie

Kievinflci Tartars differ very Httle from the Kirgeefe or

Kirgh'ifes (which fee), but furpafs them in cunning and

treachery. Their manners are the fame, only that the Kir-

^efc Hve ia tents, whilft the others inhabit cities and

villages. Their only trade is with Bokhara and Perfia,

whither they carry cattle, furs, and hides, all which they

have from the Kirgeefe and Turcoman Tartars, who are

often very troublefome neighbours to them. The place

itfelf producea little more than cotton, lamb-furs of a v^ry

mean quality, and a fmall quantity of raw fdk, fome
of which they inanufafture. Hanway, cited by Pinker-
ton. (See KinvA.) The hiilory of Kharafm has been
well illuflrated by its king, or khan, Abulghazi, in his ge-
neral hiltory of the Tartars, written about the year 1660.
See his bioaraphical article.

KHAREJITES, the lirft heretical fed among the Ma-
hometans, which revolted from Ali in the \~t\\ year of the

Hegira ; and hence their name, which fignifies " revolters,"

or "rebels." This fe6l commenced with i 2,000 men, who
abandoned Ali and his caufe, after having fouglit under
him at the battle of SefFein, taking offence at his fubmittin'r

the decifion of his right to the caliphate, which MoawiyaU
difputed with him, to arbitration, though they themfelves

had firll obliged him to do it. They were alfo called Mo-
hakkemites, or Judiciarians ; becaufe the realon which they
gave for their revolt was, that Ah had referred a matter
concerning the rehgion of God to the judgment of men,
whereas the judgment, in fuch cafe, belonged only to God,
The herefy of the Kharejites confifted in two particulars

;

VIZ. I. That they affirmed a man might be promoted to the

dignity of Imam, or prince, though he was not of the tribe

of Koreifli, nor even a freeman, provided he was a jufl and
pious perfon, and endowed with the other requifite quah-
fications, and alfo held, that the Imam, if he turned ahde fioni

the truth, might be depofed or put to death, and that there

was no abfolute necelfity for any Imam at all in the world.

2,. Tliat they charged Ali with fin, for having left an affair

to the judgment of men, which ought to have been deter«

mined by God alone ; and went fo far as to declare him
guilty of infidelity, and to curie him, on that account.

In the following year, viz. the 38th of the Hegira, all

the Kharejites, who perfilled in their rebellion, to the num-
ber of 4000, were cut to pieces by Ah. Nine of them are

faid to have efcaped, two into Oman, two into Kerman,
two into Segeffan, two into Mefopotamia, and one to Tel
Mawrun ; and to have propagated their herefy in thofe

places, the fame remaining there to this day. The princi-

pal fe6ls of the Kharejites, befides the Mohakkemites al-

ready mentioned, are fix ; which, diflering in other refpefts,

agree in abfolutely rejefting Othman and Ali, preferring

the doing of this to the greatefl obedience, and allowing

marriages to be imparted on no other terms ; that they

account thofe who are guilty of grievous fins to be infidels ;

and that they hold it neceffary to refill the Imam when he
tranfgrefTes the law. Sale's Koran, Introd.

KHATANGA, in Gengraphy,^.TUSY of Ruffia,that hasits

fourcein a lake in the government of TobolJk, about 68 N.
lat. and no long. ; and in 120 long, rulhes into a large bay
of the Frozen ocean, called Khatanfkaia Guba. This river

puriues the greateft part of its courfe through a low and
very marfhy country ; and the molt coniiderable rivers which

add to its waters are the Kheta and the Potigan.

KHATOUN-SER.M, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caramania ; i 2 miles S. of Cogni.

KHAUAR, or CiiEVEii, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak, feated on a mountain, which terminates the

province of Irak towards Mazanderan, and gives name to a

pafs, called the Strait of Khauar ; 200 miles N. of If-

pahan.

KHAUASH, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan ; iS miles

N. of Zarcng.

KHAUL.AN, a fmall ditlrift of Arabia, in the province

of Yemen ; a few leagues S.E. of Sana. It is governed by
an independent fcheick, the reprefentative of a veiy an-

cient family ; who ordinarily refides at Beit Rodsje, a fmall

town in his own dominions. Several places which once be-.

longed
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tongcd to the prince of Khaulan Iiave been graduallv an-

nexed to the dominions of the Imam.—AHb, a fmall dilUict

of Arabia, lying among the mountains weftwardfrom Saade,
upon the road from Sana to Mecca, four days journey from
Hah, the extreme city upon that fide of the fherrifPs terri-

tory. It has an independent fcheick.

IvHAZARES, the name of a bold and powerful Turk-
ifh tribe, which firft occupied the iilhmus of Caucafiis be-

tween the Cafpian and the fca of Azof. In the fevcnth

century tfiey began to be famous, and till towards the mid-
dle of the ninth century their ftate was increafmg and flou-

rifhing. About tliat time the empire of the Klia/.ares ex-
tended from the Volga and the Cafpian, acrofs tlie Cauca-
fiaM ilthmus, the peninfula of the Krimea, and what is now
the fouth of Ruffia, as far as to Moldavia and Walachia; and
feveral Slavonian tribes, particularly the Polianes about
Kief and on the Dnieper, the Severans, on the rivers Defna,
Sem, and Sula, the Viatitfches on the Oka, and the Radi-
mitfches on the Soflia, were tributary to them. But after

the year 862, three nations effected their downfal ; viz. the

RufTians, the Petfchenegrans, and the Uzes. The Varagian
or Rudian leaders, Ofl^oldand Dir, ravifhcd from them the

dominion over the Polianes; Oleg, in S84, reduced the Se-

verans and the Radimitfches to his authority. His fucccfTor,

in 964, conquered the territory of the Viatitfches and the

nine Khazarian countries on the ilthmus of Caucafus. The
Khazarcs loll the refidue of their dominion about I016,

to the combined forces of the Ruflians and Romans of the

call. The nation, indeed, continued for lomc time longer,

but they were fubmiffive and tributary to the Ruffians.

Tooke's Ruff. Emp. vol. i.

KHAZINE, the grand feignior's treafury. See Trea-
SUKY, and ExCHEQUKH.

Here are kept regilters of receipts, accounts of provinces,

in drawers, marked with the years, and the places' names

:

here is alfo kept part of the emperor's wardrobe.

Every day of the divan this treafury is opened, cither to

take out, or put fomething in ; and the principal officers,

who have the charge of it, are all to affilt at this opening.

The tchaouch-bachi, in their prefencc, firft breaks the wax
with which the key-hole had been fealed up, and carrying it

to the grand vizir, that minifter firft kifles it, and then draws

out of his bofom the grand feignior's gold fcal. In the mean
time he looks narrowly after the officer, who, when he has

done his bufinefs in the treafury, locks and feals up the

place, and returns the feal to the vizir with the fame cere-

mony as before.

Befides this, there are other apartments for the money,

where the officers are never allowed to enter with any clothes

that have pockets in them.

KHEIR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Vifinpour ; 18 miles N. of Poonah.

KHEIVAN, a town of Arabia, in a dillrift of the fame

name, in the cxtcnfive country of Halchid-u-Bekil, is re-

markable for having been the feat, firft of the Hamjare mo-
narchs, and afterwards of the Imams. Ruins of a very an-

cient palace are Hill to be feen there.

KHKMI.ASA, a large walled town of Hindooftan,

adjoining to which is a fort, built upon a hill, ll belongs

to the diftrift of Sagur, which is diftant about 17 cofs to

the foiuh eaftward.

KHTEBAR, or KKinAii. Sec Hf.djas.

KHIEVA, or KiiivA. a dillHa of Kmarasm, which

fee.—Alfo. the capital of thi^; dillrid and «'f Kharaim, fitu-

atcd on a rifing ground, W. of the river Gihon, and having

Xlircc j^ates, and a very thick, ftroug wall of earth, much

K H O
higher than the houfc', with turrets at f.T.al! diftancc', ard
a broad deep ditch full of water. It occupies a confider-
able fpace, and commands a pkafant profpect of the adjacent
plains, wliich the indulKy of the natives has rt.:idi.red very
fertile; but the houfes are low, moftly built with mud, the
roofs flat, and covered with earth. The citv of I'rghcnz,
which was formerly the capiial of Kharafm, is now in ruins,
with only a mofque remaining. The moft fouthcm tow n in

the dominions of Khiva is Azarill, or Hazarafp, which
adjoins to the great defart, called Karahm, which fee.

Khiva is faid to ftand at the dillaiice of j; davs from the
Cafpian fea, and from Orenburg ^.5, computing the day's
journey at 40 verfts ; equal, by Hanway's account, to 17
Britilh miles

; fo that the diftance of Khiva from tlie Caf-
pian would be 459 Britifh mile^, whik- our maps fcarcelv
allow 300. In i739,tiie khan of Khiva aftcniblcd an army
of 20,000 men, to oppofe Nadir ; but the city furrendered
at dilcretion. According to the information of Pallas, the
pec)j)lc of Khiva bring to Orenburg confiderable quantities
of raw cotton. But the coafts of the Cafpian are held by
fome remains ef Turcomans in the north, and by Ufbeks in
tlie foulh. A more confiderable trade is maintained with
Mangujhlah, which fee. As the merchants of Khiva
brought gold and gems to Aftrachan, probably from the
two Bucharias, an idea was fuggefted to Peter the Great,
that thefe precious produfts were found in Kharafm, in cor-
fequence of which he attempted a fettlement. But the Ruf-
fians, to the number of :^ coo, advancing under the command
of a Circaffian prince, called Beckawitz, towards Khiva,
were all cut off by tl>e Ufbeks. Upon this occafion, as it

has been faid, thefe Tartars changed the courfe of the Khefel
or Kezil, which formerly fell into the Caf])i3Mi ; but as this

river is on the E. of the Gihon, it is clear that it could
not pafs tliat river to join the Cafpian ; and in the loth cen-
tury the Gihon is known to liave flowed into the Aral. It

is not improbable that, before the deferts encroached on
Kharafm, one or two rivers might have fun to the Caf-
pian from the eaft ; or perhaps thefe fables may have arifen

from one or two fmall branches of the Amu having joined

that fea. Pinkerton. Khiva is 260 miles N.W. of Sa-
niarcand. N. lat. 4r" 30'. E. long. ^8' 2,'.

KHILLI, a cape on the K.E. coaft of the if.and of
Negropont. N. lat. 38' 36'. E. long. 24 4'.

KHILLIS, a town of Syria, governed bv an Aga;
which, lome years ago, was created into a pach.ilic, to rc-

ftrain the Arabs ; but the pacha being defeated, it was
again put under an Aga. It is fituated at the foot of
Mount Taurus, and is a celebrated market for cotton ; .;S

miles N N.W. of Aleppo.
KHIRTIPOOR, a town of Nepaul, the rcduaion of

which coll the conqueror fo much trouble, that in rcfent-

nient of the refiftance made by tlie inhabitants, he tut offall

the men's nofes. Col. Kirkpatrick, at the dilhince of 3{
years, was reminded of this adt of barb«rity, by obfervinj;

that a great proportion of the people appointed to tranfport

his baggage acrofs the hills were dcpnvcd of their nofes.

To perpetuate this exploit, the fovcrcign ordered the name
of the place to be changed to Nalkatapour, ^^liich fignifie«

** the town of men without nolrs.'"

KHONDEMIR. in Bh^raphy, a celebrated Perfi.ia

hilloiian, who obtained the putrvjiiane of the cniir Ali Slur,

a lover and prote^ tor of men of letter-, whom he ii:fpircd with

;i paffion for his own favourite purfuit, artl witli the defire

of forming a colleeUion of the prinnpal writers in this claf*

of iVience. 'I'he great ob;ect winch Khondomir h.-Mi in »i*w,

was to f;n;ilit«te the ftudy of hillorj^ by drawing it uj> iu a

^ B J JUOTT
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more methodical manner, than had been done by other

writers, and tliereivdt of hi;; hibours was a judicious com-
pendium of oriental hiilory from the creation of ttie world to

the year 875 of the Hegira, under the title of *' Khehiflat

Alakhar fi Veiaii Ahual AU'-khiar," that is, "A faithful

and corrccl Summary of what is valuable and inlerelHng in

the moil authentic and geuuine Hillories."

KHORASAN, Korasa.v, Chomfnn, or Corafnn, in

Geography, a province of Peii'a, htuated in the N.E., and
bounded on the N. by Kharafm, on the E. by Buchari?, and

Candahar, on tlie NE. by the river Gilion or Oxus, on the

S. by the lake of Zurrah, or Durrah, and Scgcilan, and on

the W. by the province of Mazanderan and the Cafpiaii fea.

This provuice comprehends the ancient countries of Mar-
giana N. and Ariana S- Its lei\gth is ellimated at 450 miles,

and i;s breadth at 4J0. This country was comprehended
within t!ie dominions of Timur Bee, who conquered it in

i_^q6, and granted it to his ion Mirza Charoc, togetlier with

M:i'/:ander:;n and Segcitan. Its capital is Herat.

KHORFAKAN, a fea-port of Arabia, in the province

of Oman, htuated in the bottom of a bay of the Arabian
gulf, which is only open to the ea(h On the S.E. fide is

a harbour for boats. The town is now in a reduced ilate,

confiiling moilly of fifhermen's huts, with few houfes of

Hone. N. lat. 2 J 15'. E. long. 56° 14'.

KHORREMAB.VD, or Curkemabad, a town of

Perfia, in the province of Irak, lituated on a river which

runs into the Karafu ; 200 miles W.N.W. of Ifpahan. N.
lat. 34-55'. E. long. 48=5'.

KHOSCIAH, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Hedsjas ; 26 miles S.W. of Medina.

KHOUD, a town of Elindooftan, in OrifiTa ; 1,^ miles

S. of Koonjoor.

KHUNTIJANT, atown of Hindooftan, in Guzerat
;

20 miles N. of Surat.

KIA, a town on the E. coaft of the iOand of Gilolo.

KIAB, a town of Perfia, in the province of Chufiftan,

on the Karafu; 1 20 miles N. of Baffora. N. lat. 32^30'.

E. long. 47' 40'.—Alfo, an Arabian tribe, called alfo by
the Perfians " fsjeb," who inhabit the furthell point upon
the fide of the Perfian gulf. The territory of this tribe

extends from the defert of Arabia to the country of the

Hmdian, and nortliward to the principality of Havifa. It

is v»..tered by feveral rivers, large and fmall. It abounds in

dites, rice, grain, and padure. Its principal cities are

Dameh, ^ying within Perfia, Hafar, and Ghoban, the feat

of a Jeheick, near one of the mouths of the Euphrates.

KIA-KING, a city of the firft rank in China, in the

province of Tche-kiang. This city is large and populous,

a"J carries on a good trade ; its fuburbs are extenlive, and
over the canals and ditches are feveral bridges, and these is

not a houfe in the town, in which filk-worms are not bred.

Canals are cut through all parts of the town ; and its ftreets

are ornamented with beautiful piazzas, v/hich flielter paffen-

gers from the fun and rain. There are many triumphal

arches within arxl without the city, and 15 marble towers on
tliL' fides of the canal that lies to the welt of the city, by
which all the barks pafs. Seven cities of the third clafs

arc dependant upon it. N. lat. 30° 50'. E. long. 120^ 14'.

KIAKILUMA, one of the fmall Japanefe iflands. N,
lat. 29 jo'. E. long. 132^ 12'.

KIAKTA, or KiACiiTA, a town of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Irkutflc, fituated on a fmall river which runs

into the Selinga : one of the places open, between the courts

of Peking and Peterfburg, to private trade between the

fubjedls of both nations j the other is Tzuruchatu, or Zii-

ruchaitu, on the Argunia ; according to a treaty, fettled at

Kiakta, in 1728. In 1762, the emprefs abolifhed the im-
perial monopoly, and laid the fur trade open ; fince which
time, no caravans have been fent to Peking, and Kiakta is

become the centre of the Rufiian and Chinefe commerce

;

60 miles S. of Selengiallc. (Coxe's Rufiian Difcoveries,

p. 220.) Kiakta contains about 150 houfes, iiihabited foiely

by merchants and commiffaries. Oppofite to it, about 120
yards dilUmt, lies the Chinefe village of Maimatfchin, con-

taining about 200 houfes. Kiakta is reckoned the third

trading city in Ruffia, and flands 498 verils S. of Irkutflc,

and 1^3 2 from Peking, on a fmall itream of rlie fame name.

The following goods are exported free of duty ; 'vi-z.. all

forts of paper, Rufiian cloth (except the common cloth

ufed by pcalants), and fpirits diftilled from fruits. Goods
imported, which are duty free, are raw and dyed wools,

glafs-coral, falfe pearls, white lead, fans, fewing needles,

printed cottons, ginger, confeftionary, rice, toys, mufical

and other inftraments, porcelain, earthen ware, lacquered

and enamelled goods, furniture, and ornamental articles. The
exportation of arms, warlike ftorcs, powder and lead, fpecie,

gold and filver in ingots, llalhons and mares, hides, beaver-

hair, pot-afli, refin, anil hemp-yarn, is prohibited ; as is alfo

the importation of fait, fpirits, poifon?, and copper coin.

Since the year I75'4, the merchants of European Ruffia,

who traded with Kiakta, were allowed, on account of the

diltance, to pay the duties there by giving drafts. An order

in 1794, extended this privilege to the Siberian merchants

likewife, under the following conditions ; the drafts mull be

given on Irkutflc, Tobolfli, Mofcow, or Peterfhurgh, and

made payable there. Nine months' payment was allowed,

but \Q per cent, per annum were claimed by the crown for

this allowance. The drafts mufl be drawn according to

a particular form, and guaranteed. The moil important

articles of trade are peltry, partly imported to Peterf-

hurgh from North America, particularly Canada, Ruffian

manufaftures, v'l-z.. hides, leather, coarfe cloth, Rnfiia lea-

ther, Mufcovian woollens and filks, linen, metal and glafs

wares, and ifinglafs
;

provifions, m-z. Iheep and cattle, fait

meat, &c. and tallow and glue, foreign manufa6lures, par-

ticularly fine cloths. The principal articles imported, are

fine filver in llamped bars ; raw and wrought filk ; raw and

manufactured wool ; tea ; rhubarb, porcelain, tobacco, pro-

vifions and preferved fruits. The manner of conducting,

the commerce of Kiakta is as follows. Barter is the grand

m.edmm. The Chinefe come to the Ruffian warehoufes,

where the famples are laid out, previoufly to make their

affortments. Bargains are often ftruck on the fpot, but ge-

nerally the Chinefe go to the merchants' houfes to fettle

-

their bufinefs. At firfl the RufTians flate what Chinefe

goods they will take in exchange ; then the price is accu-

rately fixed by both parties ; and when they are agreed,

they return to the warchoufe, where the Chinefe puts his

feal on the bales, and fometimes on the whole flock. Then
the Rufiian goes to the Chinefe, examines the goods which .

he is to receive in exchange, and if they anlwer the contra£l .

the barter is concluded. For the conveyance of this mer-

chandize the Chinefe moflly ufe camels, but fometimes two-

wheeled carts. When the caravans crofs the defort in win-

ter, they carry with them tents made of felt ; but in Qim-

mcr they have balagans, made of reeds, which fold up
and are put into a cafe. When the balagans are fixed, and

cevcred with fail-cloth, two perfons can fieep m one of them
very commodioufly. All the Chinefe who trade to Kiakta

underftand the Mogul language, which is alfo fpoken by
the Ruffian merchants.

The
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The date of the trade at Kiakta, from 1793 to 1797, h?

Was as follows

:

' ' -

K I A
2r miles S.W. of

Imports -

Exports -

Total

2,546,825 rubles

2>543.785

5,090,610

Zuruchaitu, another mart of ihe Ruffian and Chinefe trade,
though much inferior to Kiakta, is fcated on the river Ar-
gun, and lies 73 26 verils ealt of Irkutllc. When the Mo-
gul troops are quartered on the frontiers during the fum-
mer, this place carries on a trifling bartering trade in arti-

cles of primary neccfnty, which are not worth the detail,

as the trade k funk almoft to nothing. From 1793, to

1797, the imports and exports amounted only to 724 rubles
;

whereas from 1773, ^^ I777> they amounted to 2985
rubles.

KIALEK, a town of Pcrfia, in Adirbeitzan ; co miles

N.W. of Urmia.
KIAM, a town of Egypt, on the right bank of the Nile j

20 miles S. of Girge.

KIANGARI, a town of Natoha, and chief place of
a fangiacate, defended by a cattle on a rock; 256 miles

E.S.E. of Conftantinople. N. lat. 39'' 54'. E. long. 34=
17'-

KIANG-NAN, a province of China, reckoned to be
the mod fertile, commercial, and opulent in the whole em-
pire. It is bounded on the W. by tlie provinces of Honan
and Hou-quang ; on the S. by Tclie-kiang and Kiang-fi ; on
the E. by the gulf of Nan-king ; the red borders on the

province of Chan-tong. The emperors long kept their

courts in this province ; but they have iince made choice of
Peking, becaufe it is nearer to Tartary. This province is

of vad extent, and contains 14 cities of the fird clafs, aud

93 of the fecond and third. Thefe cities are very populous,

and places of trade. Large barks can go to them from all

places, becaufe the whole country is iuterfcded by lakes,

rivers, and canals, which have a communication with the great

river Yang-tfe-kiang, or Kian-kou, which runs through the

middle of the province. Silk dud's, lacquer-ware, ink,

paper, and, in general, every thing that comes from Nan-
king, as well as from the other cities of the province, are

much more edecmed, and fetch a higher price, than thofe

brought from the neighbouring provinces. In the village of

Chang-hai alone, and the villages dependent upon it, there

are reckoned to be more than 200,000 weavers, of common
cotton cloths. The mauufadlure of thefe afi^urds employ-

ment to the greater number of the women. In feveral

places on the fea-cnalt there are found many fait pits, from

which fait is didrihuted over the whole empire. Upon the

whole, tliis province is io abundant and fo opulent, that it

brings every year into the king's trealury about 32,000,000
taels, a tael being etjual to an ounce of diver, worth, in

China, about fix diillings derling ; exdufive of the duties

upon exports and imports. The inhabitants, who, according

to the cdimate of dr George Staunton, amount to 32
millions, are ingouiuusand docde ; aud hence many of them

become eminent in literature, aud rife by their abilities to

offices of importance. This province is divided into two

parts, each of which Ins a didind governor. The governor

of the eadern part refides at Sou-tchcou, that of the wef-

tcrn at Nau-kiug, which is the capital ot the province.

Grofier.

KIANG-NING. Sec Nan-kin(;.

KIAN-l'K, or Tciii.WG i-K, a town of Tiiibet, near

a river which runs into the Sanpoo. It is reprefecilrd as a

iiiiccity witha fortrcl:;, and a convent, fo c.\tcnfi»e, as to

3

have the appearance of another city ; 2
LafTa. N. lat. 29 58'. E. long. 90 4'.

KIAN-KU, KiAM, Kiar^, or Tang-t/c-hlarg, one of th**
two great rivers of China, (the other being Hoan-ko, or
Hoang, which fee,) rifes in the vicinity of the fourccs of the
Hoaii-ho

; but according to the received accounts and maps
about 200 miles further to the wed, and winds nearly as far
to the fouth as the Hoai.-ho does to the north. After
wafliing the walls of Nan-king, it enters the fea about ico
miles to the fouth of the Hoan-ho. The Kian-ku is known
by various names through its long progrefs ; and near i's
fource is called by the Eluts Porticho or Petchou : the
courfe is about equal to that of the former, thefe two rivers
being confidered as the longed on the face of the giobc :

they certainly equal, if they do not exceed, the famous river
of the Amazons in South America, and the majedic cotirfe of
the Ganges does not extend half the length. In the late
embaffy of lord Macartney, the length of the Kian-ku is
edimated at about 2200 miles ; and it is obferved, that thefe
two Chinefe rivers, taking their fources from the f<.rne m.oua-
tains, and pafling almod clofe to each other, in a particular
fpot, afterwards fepara'e from each other to t!,e didance of
15 of latitude, er about 1050 Britidi miles ; and finally dif-
charge themfelvea into the fame fea, comprehending a tract
of land of about 1000 miles in length, which they greatlv
contribute to fertilize. To thefe great rivers many unport-
ant dreams arc tributary, Pinkertoii.

KIANG-SI, a province of China, bounded on the N.
by that of Kiang-nan, on the W by Hou-quang, on the S.
by Quang-tong, and on the E. by Fo-kien and Tche-kiang.
The country is very fertile, but it is fo populous, that it can
fcarcely fupply the wants of its inhabitants. The moun-
tains of this province are covered with medicinal plants ai:d
trees, and contain in their bowels mines of gold, filver, lead,
iron, and tin. Tiie rice of tltis country is delicate, and fe-
veral barks are loaded with it every year for the court.
The porcelain, made principally at King-te-ching iu thia
province, is the fined and mod valuable of the empire ; and
the wine made from this rice is reckoned deliciojs by the
Chinefe. The river Kan-kiang divides the whole province
into two parts; and it contains 13 cities of the fird clafs,

and 78 of the fecond and third. The capital is Nan-tchang.
The population of the province, according to fir Gecijc
Staunton's datement, is 19,000,000.
KIAO-KE, a town of Corea

; 72 n.ilts W. of King-
ki-tao.

KIAO-TAO, a fmall ifland of China, in the Hoan-ho,
or Yellow river, near the co;Ul of Corea. N. lat. 38" 13'.

E. K'lig I 24 25'.

KIARE, a town of Perda, in the province of Irak
; 30

miles S.W. of Calbin.

KTA-TCllUEN, a town of Corca ; 27 miles S.S.W.
of Sing-tcheou.

KIA-TING, a city of Cliina, of the fecond clafs, in the

province of Se-tchuen, on the rivor Yang : great quantity

of muflc is collected in the environs of this cily. N. lat.

29 29'. E long 103 30'.

KIAUTEN, a town of PrufTiaii Lithu.ini:\, fiturxtcU in a

mountuMioi.» country, with an iron touudory, and a largr

mauufadure ot paper.

KI AVA-liEY, an officer in the Ottoman fmnirc, who
is the lieutenant of tiic vifir, and moment .irdy uitcharfrci

his functions when the latter h;»pi)en8 to die. All .ifTairs

pafs through his liands befoiv they arrive at the vifir, and all

orders emanating from tlu* Porte receive their execution

through the impull'e of the kia\a-bey. He is appointed by
ihc grand figiuor, on the prcfcutatica of the vuir. lAt

u
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18 generalty involved in the difgrace of his principal, and if

he do not lofc his head as frequently as the otlier, his for-

tune always, in that cafe, runs the greateft rifl<. Although

he has no nnlitary rank, it may he fuid that he occupies the

fecond adminiftrative phice in the empire, confulering the

importance and multiphcity of his funftions. It the fultan

be diflatislied with his iervices, he receives, on quitting his

office, the dignity of fimple vifir, or pacha with three tails.

It feldom liappens that he is given only the two tails when

he is font to govern a province. See Bi:v.

KIBBIED, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Bornou ;

15c nulcs S.E. of Bornou. N. lat. 18 23'. E. long. 24^ 16'.

KIBES. See CniLRLAiN.

KIBITKA, a traveUing carriage in RufPia, which is a

fmall cart capable of containing two perfons abreait, while

the driver fits on the farther extremity clofe to tl\e horfcs'

tails. It is about five feet in length, and the hinder half is

covered with a femi-circular tik, open in front like the top

of a cradle, made of laths, interwoven and covered with birch

or beech-bark. There is not a piece of iron in the wliole

machine. It has no fprings, and is fallened by means of

wooden pins, ropes, and tticks to the body of the carriage.

The Ruffians, when they travel in thefe kibitkas, place a

feather-bed in the bottom, admirably calculated to break the

intolerable jolts and concuffiions occafioned by the uneven

timber roads. With this precaution, a kibitka, though in-

ferior in fplendour, equals in comfort the moft commodious

vehicle. The traveller flretches himfelf at length upon the

feather-bed ; and, if inclined, may dofe away the journey

in perfcft tranquillity.

KIBOLA, in Geography, a town ©f Mingrclia ; 25 miles

S.E. of Anarghia.

KICKAPOO, a town of America, in the Weftern ter-

ritory. N. lat. 40^ 20'. W. long. 87'^ 10'.

KICKAPOUS, an Indian nation, whofe diffi.>rent tribes

inhabit near the entrance of lake Superior, where, fome years

ao^o, they had 400 warriors ; fome refide at lake Michigan,

and between that and the Miffiifippi, near the Outtagomies,

&c. ; and another tribe near the Piankefhaws, and on the

Wabafh and its branches. The Kickapous and Kafkaflcias,

two Indian nations lately hoftile, ceded lands to the United

States at the treaty of Greenville, Aug. 3, 1795. ^^^ Kas-
KA.SKIA.S.

KICKEMNIT, a i-iver of America, being the north-

weftern arm of Mount Hope bay ; about two miles long,

and half 9. mile broad. North-weft of it lies the town of

Warren, in the ftate of Rhode ifland.

KICKER, in Agriculture, a term applied to fuch horfes

as have the habit of kicking : this ffiould be particularly

guarded againfb in the rearing and managing of young
horfes, efpecially thofe intended for team labour.

Kicker agcii"Jl the Spurs, in the Manege. See Ra-
MIKGUE.
KICKTOOL, in Geography, a town of Eaft Greenland.

N. lat. 61' 15'. W. long. 45 ^'.

KICYDANL, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Wilna; 48 miles N.N.W. of Troki.

KID, a fmall ifland near the weRern coaft of Ireland, a

little N. of Broadhaven
; 3 miles S-W. of Browy Head.

Kid, a name applied to the young of the goat kind. See

Goat.
Kid, in Rural Economy, a fmall faggot of under, or brufh-

wood.
KIDARNAUT, in Geography, a town of Thibet ; 100

•miles N. of Sirinagur. N. lat. 32'' 4'. E. long. 79'- 12'.

KIDDER, Richard, in Biography, a learned Engliffi

prelate, of whofe early life no account has come down to

KID II

us. In the year 1649, he was fent t© Emanuel college, '

Cambridge, where he took his degrees. Two years after-

wards, he was incorporated at the univerfity of Oxford.
He was prefented by his college to the vicarage of Siau-

ground, in Huntingdonffiire, from which he was ejefted for

non-conformity, under the Bartholomew Aft, in 1662.

Either the fear of fullering, or lome other motive, loon

brought him back to the bofom of the church, and he was,
j.

in 1664, pi'efented by the earl of Effi;x to the reClory of

Raine. Here he continued about ten years, efteemed by •

his connexions, and in high reputation for learning, particu- (

larly for his exienlivc and deep knowledge of the oriental

languages. In 1674, he became reftor in the metropolis,

and, in i 681, he obtained a prebendary in the cathedral church
of Norwich, which was fuccecded by his nomination to the

deanery of Peterborough in the year 1689. About this

period he took his degree of D. D. and in 1691 he was con-

feerated bifliop of Bath and Wells. In 1693, he preached

the ledlure founded by Mr, Boyle, and afterwards inferted

his fermons on that occafion in liis *' Demonilration of the

Meffiias," of which work they conftitute the fail thrt«

chapters in the fecond part. The bifliop continued his la-

bours as an author till he was unhappily killed in his bed,

together with his lady, by tl;e fall of a ftack of chimnies m
his palace at Wells, during the great llorm in the night of
Nov. 26th, 1703. He was efteemed one of the beft divines

in his time. His largeft work, next to that 'already men-
tioned, u as " A Commentary on the Five Books of Mofes,
with a Diflertation concerning the Author or Writer of
thofe Books, &:c." in 2 vols. Bvo. Biffiop Kidder vvas

author of " The Life of Dr. Anthony Horneck," 1698 :

" Critical Remarks upon fome difficult Paflages'^f Scrip-

ture in a Letter to Sir IVter King," 17 19, a pofthumous
publication ; feveral practical treatifes ; tracts on the Popifti

controvcrfv, &c. Biog. Brit.

KIDDERMINSTER, in Domefday Book written

Chtdeminjler, in Geography, a market town and parifti in the

hundred of Halfftiire, and county of Worcefter, England,
is feated on the river Stour, at the diftance of 13 miles of I

Worcefter, and 126 N.W. of London. In the year iSoo, I

the town contained 1695' h<^ufes, and 8036 inhabitants,

the majority of whom were dependant on, or connefted
with, the manufaftures cf the place. In the time ot king
Henry VIII. Kidderminfter was noted for its manufaftures,

firil of broad clo hs, afterwards of wolfeys, and fubfequently

of bombafines, crapes, and pophns. But early in the laft

century the carpet bufmefs was introduced here, and has

been continued, with increafmg fucceis, up to the prefcnt

time. In the year 1772, the town and its fuburbs contained

no lefs than 250 looms, and fince that time a larger number
has been employed. At fir It, the carpets made here were of the

Scotch and flat fpecies; but foon the cut carpets were invent-

ed, and this kind has iince continued to be the diftinguifticd

clafs of Kidderminiler. By fundry charters from Henry I J.,

Richard II., Henry VI., and Henry VIII., the inhabitants

are granted an exemption from toll, pontage, and murage
throughout the whole kingdom ; all thefe privileges are

alfo confirmed by a charter from queen Elizabeth. In this

town the lord of the manor, or his deputy, occafionally

holds a court-leet, principally for the prevention of encroach-

ments and public nuifanccs ; here is alfo a court of requeft

for recovery of debts under forty fliillings. No county-
juftice has a right to exercife any judicial authority in this

town, which is governed by a recorder and bailiff; the

latter is annually elefted by his brother aldermen, twelve in
,

number, with the concurrence of twenty-five common-coun- '

,1

cil-mcn, who collectively are enabled by charter 12 Charles I.

2 to
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to make bye-laws foi- the government of the body-corporate
and tlie trade of the town. It formerly fent members to
paHiament. A market is held on Thurfdays for all forts

of grain ; but this article is now chiefly difpofed of by fam-
ple : here are four annual fairs. The church, a large (Iruc-

ture of great antiquity, is oapable of containing more than
two thoufand perfons. In the choir are feveral ancient mo-
muments belonging to the Bounts and Cookefeys ; alfo a
crofs-legged effigy of the late fir Thomas A6ton. The
tower is a ftrong and lofty pile. The grammar-fchool, to

which all the inhabitants have the privilege of fending their

children free of expence, is at the eall end of the choir of the

church : the preceptor?, one defcribcd in the charter as the

high, the other as the low mall;er, are elefted by certain

feoffees, to which the confeiit of the bifhop is always necef-

fary : their annual ilipend, upwards of 150/., arifes from
buildings and lands with which the fchool is endowed.
The town-hall, which is principally conIlru£led of brick,

is roomy and elegant : a portion of the lower part is ufcd

as a prilon, but to the credit of the town, it is very rarely

occupied ; on what is called the ground-floor arc ercfted

ftalls for the butchers : and, above is the council-chamber

for tranfafting th.e bufinefs of the corporation. Kidder-
minlter, by the late inland navigation, has communication,

by the juntlion of the Severn canal, with the rivers Merfey,

Dee, nibble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber,
Thames, Avon, &c. ; which navigation, including its wind-

ings, extends above five hundred miles. The river Stour rifes

in the celebrated groves of the Lcafowes, near Hales Owen,
diftaiit from hence about twelve miles, and after forming a

large refervoir at a village called Cradely, proceeds through
Stourbridge, Kinver, and Wolverley, and enters Kiddcrmin-

fter on the north fide, tracing nearly its whole length, and

thereby dividing it into two unequal parts. Over this little

river, whofe length is not more than twenty miles, part of

which was once navigable, are now ereftcd a great number of

forges, flitting-mills, corn-millr,, and other works of confider-

able utility : and to the fitnefs of its waters to the pnrpofe oi

dyeing is attributed, in a confiderable degree, the unequalled

luftrc of the colouni ot the yarn ufed in the feveral branches

of the weaving manufaftory here, which, on this account, is

juftly efteemed an inexhaullible fource of wealth to the in-

habitants. The Staffordibirc and Worcellcrfliire canal, com-

pleted in the year 1774. at the expence of 105.000/., crofles

the Stour within one hundred yards from KiddorniinlUr

market-place In this town are three refpedtable reading

focieties for cultivating the taile of the wealthier inhabitants ;

and the inftruftiorj or the poor is not forgotten ; for, ex-

clufive of feveral Sunday fchools, no Icfs than eight charity

fchools are ellablilhed. Here are alio twelve alms-houfe.^, and

other charitat-le endowments. At Round-hill, in this town, is

a chalybeate fprmg of great medicinal virtues ; and in tiic vi-

cinity are feveral others, of which that at Sandburn is thf

rtrongcd. Britifli l)ire(^tory, vol. iii. The name of Baxter

was lonj;^ held in veneration in this town. See his article.

KIDDERS, thofe that badge or carry corn, dead vic-

tuaif>, or other merchandife, up and down to fell : cvi-ry

perfon being a common badger, kidder, lader, or carrier,

kc. fays the flat. 5 Eliz. cap. 12. And they arc called

kiddiors, 13 Eli?., cap. 25.

KIDDLE, or KiDKi., K'uleHus, a dam or weir in a river,

with a narrow cut in it, for the laymg of pots, or other

en/ines to catch lilh.

The word is ancient ; for in M.tgn.i Charta, cap 24. we

read, " onuies kidelli deponanlur per Thameliam & Med-
wcyain & per totam Anglmm, nifi prr colb-ram maris."

And by king .lohii's charter, power Wii.-» granted 10 the city

K I D
of London," de kidellis amovendis per Thamefiam & Med-
wcyam.'' A furvey was ordered to be made of the weirs,

mills, ftanks, and kidells, in the great rivers of England,
(1 Hen. IV.) Filhermcn of late corruptly call thefe dams
kellles ; and they arc much ufcd in Wales, and on the fea-

coafts of Kent.

KIDDOW, in Ornithology, the moft common Engliili

name of the lom'Mia, a web-tooted bird, common on our
fhores, and called in different places the guillemot, or guillem,

and the fea-hen and O\out. See CoLTMnfs '/'rWr.

KIDED, in Agriculture, a term provincially applied to

the pods of beans.

KIDELIA, in Geography, a town of Rullia, in the go-
vernment of Viborg, on the N. coail of lake Ladoga; 48^

miles N.N.E. of Kexliolm.

KIDEROW, in Rural Economy, a term that fignifies a

place for keeping a fucking-calf in.

KIDES,in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the govern-

ment of Kuopio ; S3 miles S.E. of Kuopio.

KIDGE, a fortified town of Perfia, in the province of

Mekran. N. lat. 26*^ 30'. E. long. 61" 10'.

KIDNAPPERS, C.APE, a cape on the E. coail of New
Zealand, difcovered in 1769, and thus named by captain

Cook, from an attempt made by the inhabitants to carry a

boy from the Endeavour. It is remarkable for two white

rocks like hay-ilacks, and high white cliffs on each fide. S.

lat. 39'' 43'. W. long. 182"^ 24'.

KIDNAPPING, in Law, is the offence of a forcible

abduftion or ftealing away of a man, woman, or child, from

their own country, and fending them into another. This

offence was capital by the Jewifli law. (Exod. xxi. t6 )

So likewife in the civil law, the offence of fpiriting away
and flealmg men and children, which was callled " plagium,"

and the offenders " plagiarii," was puniflied with death.

(Ff. 48. 151.) This is unquellionably a heinous crime, as

it robs the king of his fubieAs, banilhes a man from his

country, and may in its coniequences be produflive of the

moll cruel and difagreeable hardlhips ; and, therefore, tiie

common law of England has puniihod it with fine, impri-

fonment, and pillory. (Raym. 474. 2 Show. 221. Skin 47.

Comb. 10 ) Alfo, if a mailer of a fhip fhall, during his

being abroad, force any perfon afliort, or wilfullv leave him

behind, or refufe to bring home all Inch men as he carried

out, if able and dilirous to return, he ihall fuflcr three

months imprifonment. 11 & 12 W. IH. c. 7.

KIDNEY, in Anatomy, a glandular body, fituatcd in the

abdomen, and iecrcting tiie urine.

The urinarv ajiparatus confills of two fecretory orfrans

(the right and left kidnios), hy which the urinary fluid i^

feparaltd from the l^lood ; of two membranous tubts ^^tht-

ureters) liy which this fluid is convoyed into a large mul-

culo-membranons refervoir (the urinary bladder) ; and ot ,^

canal (the vuethra) by which this relervoir is evacu.ited at

various intervals. Tiie latter conveys the femiiial fluid alio

ill the male fubjecl, and is therefore defcribcd in the arricli^

Gknkh.vtiov. The dilTerent arrangement and cmiforma-

tioii of the female generative organs occafion the un-thr.^

to affume a very ditlercnt form : it is here enturly uneon.

nei^ted with the gcnoi-ntive funaions, and we thall tlKrrff)re

defcrihc it in t lie pre lent article with the bladder.

Tlie elVriiti.il parts of the urin.vry apparatus conrefpond

nearly to thole of the biliary organs; but therr are {Mvc\f

n'lnarkable differences. The liver u always a liiu?!. if,- tv

There are almoll conlhiiuly two kidnies. The
,

of the fecretory organ and the referx-oir are ^n^

two cafes : the liver is Iw larj^ a" to exceed pn ' .»hly ;iii

the other glands in the body put together : lU- gjdl-biAdxk-t

is
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is comparatively fmall : in the other cafe, the capacity of

the rofeivoif confiderably exceeds the fize of the glanduhir

organs. A part only of the bile pailes into the gall-bladd-jr,

the remainder llowing diredly into the duodenum : and tliis

fecretion foems not to be very atlive in the intervals of the

dia;eitive procefs. I'he kidnies, on the contrary, are always

adtivc, and the whole of the fluid which they feparate

paifes into the urinary bladder.

Two fuKiU bodies, placed near the kidnies, and called the

renal capfules, receive their veflels for the mod part from

the renal : we fl-.all therefore unite their defci'iption with

that of the kidnies.

The kidnies are placed deeply in the lumbar regions,

at the fides of the vertebral column. They are ufually

two, a right and a left ; but the number is expofed to

occafional unimportant variations. Sometimes the two are

united by their upper or lower extremities, fo as to form

a crefcent, with the concavity upwards or downwards,

lomething like the figure of a horfe-fhoe,, from which the

orhmd, in thefe cafes, is fomctimes named : or, there may
be an uiuifually large one on either fide, with two ureters,

and a deficiency of the oppofite gland : or, a fmall fuper-

immerarv kidney on the front of the vertebral column.

Other deviations from the accuilomed ftrufture have been

regillcred by anatomills ; but all thefe varieties are unim-

portant in phyfiology.

Tiiey are furrounded by a large quantity of fat, of a

peculiar ilrufture and properties. This fubftance is con-

tained in a loofe and eafily lacerable cellular texture, which

conncfts it to the kidney ; it forms a complete cafe, ifolat-

iiig thefe organs from the lurrounding parts. Its quantity

varies remarkably in different fubjetts, being fo abundant

as to hide the organs where the individual is very fat, and

verv fparing in the oppofite ftate. This fat is remarkable

for growing hard when it is cold, particularly in the rumi-

nating herbivorous animals, where it is diftinguiflied by the

name of fuet.

On account of the different bulk of the hver and fpleen,

the two organs, which are placed immediately above the

kidnies, tlie latter are fomewhat differently fituated on the

two fides of the body, the right being rather lower than

the left : the difference in this refoetl may amount to an

inch, but it is not conllant. They both lie deeply buried

behind the abdoromal vifcera ; the right having above it

the renal caplule and the liver, and in front the coh)n and

CKCum, the duodenum, and the other fmall intelline ; the left

being covtered by the fpleen and pancreas, ftomach, colon,

and fmall intelline.

The figure is julUy compared to that of the kidney bean,

with the concavity placed inwards. It is elongated from

above downwards, convex in the greateff part of its cir-

cumference, and rather broadell at jts upper end. The fize

varies confiderably, from tour ounces m the adult to five,

lix, or even a pound ; often one is confiderably larger than

the other.

In order to defcribe more exaftly the external form and

the relations of the kidney, we divide it into two furfaces

and a circumference. The anterior furface is flightly convex:

lometimes completely covered by the peritoneum, with the

interleilion of a Ihatum of variable thicknefs of fat and
loofe cellular fubltance ; and fometinies in more or lefs im-

mediate contad with the correfponding part of the colon :

j[or\n fonie fubjedls the membrane fimply paffes in front of

the intelline, aiid binds it to the kidney, while in others

there is a more or lefs loofe fold, called the lumbar mefo-

colo.;. From tlie right kidney the peritoneum rifes to the

Jiver above, and even to the diaphragm j below, it paffes

to the colon and duodeiumi ; on the left fide it goes to the

colon and fpleen. Cellular fubffance, containing more or

lels fat, always connects the front furface of the kidney
to the membrane ; fo that the gland is behind the cavity

formed by that merwbrane, and would not be enumerated
among the abdominal vifcera, if that epithet were con-

fined to the parts contained witliin the cavity of the mem-
brane.

The pofterior furface is nearly plane, and refis on a

thick layer of fat, which feparates rt from the lower part

of the diaphragm, from the anterior layer of the aponeurofis

of the traiifverlus, where it covers the quadratus lumborum,
and from the pfoas magnus.

Thus, there is placed behind the kidney the thick mafs

of foft parts, which extends from the pelvis to the cheit,

protefting the organ from all external injury, and rendering

it nearly inacceffible to the knife vi the furgeon. It is

alfo fupported behind by tlie two or three lail ribs. In

its longitudinal diredlion it correfponds nearly to the two
laft dorfal, and the two neighboiunng lumbar vertebrae.

The circumference of the kidney prefents a thick and

rounded extremity above, covered by the concave bafis of

the renal capfule ; a thinner and more elongated end below,

approaching more or lefs nearly to the criila of the ilium :

a convex, thick, and rounded edge, turned outwards, and

correfponding to the mufcular parietcs of the abdomen and

tlie diaphragm ; a deep excavation on the infide, called the

notch of the kidney. This notch has thick and rounded

edges, and contains fome fat. The divifions of the renal

artery occupy the upper and front part, thofe of the

vein are placed behind : the pelvis occupies the deepeft

portion, and the commencement of the ureter is feen below.

The confiftcHce of the kidney is remarkably firm, ex-

ceeding, in this refpe£l, all other glandular organs. Its

colour is reddifh, with a tinge of brown ; but the intenfity

varies according to the quantity of blood contained in the

veffels. When an animal has died of hemorrhage, it is quite

pale. The ftru6lure of the organ comprehends a peculiar

glandular tiffue, arteries, veins, lymphatics, nerves, excretory

tubes, and a peculiar membrane.

The proper tiflue of the kidney is remarkable for its

firmncfs. It will be beil underltood by carrying a fedlion

through the kidney, fo as to divide it mto an anterior and

a poilerior half. We fhall then be able to diflinguifli very

clearly two fubftances ; an exterior, which is called the

cortical or erterial, and an interior, named the tithular or

urimferous . All kidnies are not equally well fuited for this

examination : in fome, without any alteration from difeafe,

the two fubllances are confufed together. The contrail of

the two component parts is feen particularly clearly after

minute inieftion.

The fedion of the kidney prefents to us alfo, difpofed in

a ffill more deeply feated ilratum tlian tiie tubular part, a

feries of fmall bodies, called papilla or mam'ilU^ which are

merely the apices of the fmall cones formed by the tubular

fubllance. Many anatomifts defcribe thefe as a third fub-

ilance, under the nam.e of the vxamillary. Laflly, we obferve

the infimdibulaor calyces, and the pelvis, befides the orifices

of divided veffels icattered here and there.

The cortical iubllance is fo named becaufe it covers the

exterior furface of the organ : it is about two lines in

thicknefs. Its colour is a palifli red, inclining to yellow :

its confiftence is lefs firm than that of the tubular, and is

about the fame with that of the liver, fo that it may be torn

eafily. It is fmooth externally, and clofely connecled to

the proper membrane of the kidney. Internally it is con*

tinuous with the tubular fubffance, and it forms prolonga-

tions

I
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, tions which fill the intervals of the different portions of the
! tubular matter. Thefe fepta have been called the flefhy

[

columns of the kidney : they grow tliinner as they approach
the pelvis, round which there is always found fome adipous
fubftance. Their number depends upon that of the pa-
pillac. The renal arteries are diftributed almolt entirely to

the cortical fubftance : inje£lions thrown into thefe veffels

penetrate it moft eafily, and colour it throughout : hence it

has been concluded to be of a nature entirely vafcular.

Some anatomifts have admitted the exiflence of very fmall

glands in this fubilance, connefted to the blood-veffcls as

grapes are to their ftalks ; thefe are technically named acini.

On tearing the cortical fubftance, fmall granulations are

obferved on the torn furface, and minute granular bodies are

feen in great abundance throughout this part of the kidney,

where it has been minutely injofted. Thefe are confidercd

as the glands in queftion, while fome contend that they

are only convoluted blood-vcftels. For an account of the

controvcrfy on this matter, fee Glaxd. The minutenefs

of the objedls does not allow us to arrive at any fatis-

fadlory conclufion concerning their intimate ftrufture.

The tubular or uriniferous, called alfo the ftriated fub-

ftance, is lighter in its colour, rKore deufe and folid than the

cortical. Injeftions do not penetrate it, but leave it in

general quite colourlefs. It is compofed of a vaft number
of fmall tubes (tubuli uriniferi) united into conical fafci-

cuh of unequal fize. The rounded bafes of thefe fafci-

ouli are turned towards the exterior of the kidney, and

prefent diverging ftris, which are loft in the cortical fub-

ilance : their apices are directed towards the notch. Thefe

fafciculi are every where furrounded by the cortical fub-

ftance, except at their apices, which are embraced by the

infundibula. Each of thefe points forms a conical papilla,

pierced by num.erous fmall apertures, which are the openings

of the tubes juft mentioned.

The papillx, therefore, are fimply the points of the cones

which conftitute the tubular fubftance : their number varies

from five to eighteen. Generally there is a fnigle papilla

for each cone ; fometimes two cones are united by one

papilla, which is then larger ; two papillos are very feldom

found on one cone. I'heir form and length are very various

;

they may be ftiort and rounded, or long and pointed. They
are of a tolerably bright red colour, but fometimes rather

pale, while the reft of the tubular fubftance is redder, or even

of a violet hue at the bafis of the cones. Their furface is

finooth, foft to the touch, and probably cover'^d by a fine

membrane. The orifices of the uriniferous tubes are fecn

on it, and as thefe are much lefs numerous than the ftrije

of the tubular fubftance, probably foveral of the fine tubes

unite together before they terminate. Comprclfion of the

kidney caufes the urine to tranfude at thefe pores ; and

the urine may be exprcfl'ed in like manner, when the papili-.e

have been divided by a fection perpendicular to ihe courfe

of the tubes.

From the preceding dcfcription of the twu fnbftanccs

which compofe the kidney, it appe^u-s, that tlic corli'-al per-

forms the fecietio!!, and that the tubular, completely uncon-

cerned with this fundion, has the oflice of tranfmitting

the fccrcted .Inid. Thus It differs from all other glands

of which the component fubftance is identical throughout.

That tlie arteries of the kidney are entiiily dillribuled

in the cortical matter iu evident from anatomlciil injcdioiis ;

the exad mode in which they are coiineded to the iiri-

Hiferous tubes hardly admits of being unraNelled. The

arteries foem to be continued towards the coih-r, wluro

they are joined to tiic curtie.il matter, and injiiHions often

j'.aCs from them ii>to the uriailVrous tubes which arc then

Vol. XIX.

feen running in ftraight lines, and converging towards the
papilla?. Ruyfch and others found that water, quickfilver,

fuet, wax, and air, thrown into the renal arteries, would
come out at the pores of the papillx, which is a ftrong ar-

gument for the exiftence of continuous tubes. A further

proof of the fame circumftance has b;.>en drawn from the

paftage of actual blood in many inftances by the urinary

paflages.

The bafis of each papilla is embraced by a fmall mem-
branous tube, into the cavity of which the apex projcfls,

Thefe calyces, or infundibula, are furrounded externally by
fome fat, and are lefs numerous than the papillx, becaufe
two or three of the latter are fometimes fumiftied with a

fingle tube. They are collected ordinarily into three trunks,

which come refpeftively from the upper, middle, and lower
parts of the kidney. Thefe three trunks open at the notch
into the pelvis : fometimes a greater number of branches

opens into this membranous bag. The pelvis is placed at

the deepeft part of the notch, behind and between the di-

vifions of the renal artery and vein. It is moft capacious

in its middle, narrower at the two ends, and continued below
into the ureter. The openings of the trunks fornied by
the union of the calyces, and of the ureter, are obfer>'cd on
its inner furface. Thefe are fimule openings without any
valvular apparatus. Sometimes there are two pelves to a

fingle kidney.

The pelvis and calyces are compofed of a firm, white,

and opaque membrane, connefted by a loofe cellular texture

to the furrounding organs, and having a fmooth mucous
furface internally, continuous with that of the ureter, and
with the covering of the papillx. Its ftruiture is denfe,

and not very vafcular : of its properties and action we knviw

nothing. BIthat and Boyer diftingui(h three ftr.ita in thii

membrane ; an exterior, derived from the capfule of the

kidney ; a middle, or proper membrane, continued at the

bafes of the papillx into the fubilance of the organ ; and an

internal, or mucous coat.

The arteries and veins of thefe glands will be defcribcd

in the articles concerning ihofe vefTcls ; we have only to

point out a few circumftances here con'-crn:-;:^ th^rn The
renal arteries arife nearly at right a; •hrouijh

a fliort courfe before they arrive at i' Their

diameter is very confidcrablc in proportion to liic volume of

the organ. It is (\\ewn by fome calculations, the rcfulta of

which cannot be received with very implicit confiduKv,

that one-fourth or one-third of the blood «»f tlie abdominal

aorta goes to thefe glands, confequentlvi a very h»rge pro-

portion of the whole mafs. Hence the whole of the hK>od

will have palfed through the kidnios in a few pulfations of

the heart. They are covered and aceompatiicd by the renal

veins ; both velfels divide near the kidney into feverai

branches, which enter the notch and pcnctmtc int«» '^ .v.

gan, accompanied by nerves and lymphn'.ics. .\

parts arc furrounded by a loofe cellular t' "i

apparently with that contained Iti tlie n<
'

membrane of the kidney adheres to tlut

large bninches occupy the internals of tl..

low a winding courfe round the -

tions form arches in the cort^

vexity of which numerous rar

that lubllance. Tliey fecm to ;

of the cortical and tubular purls by

veins iiave a difpolition anal >ijoui t<i
•

Tlie lymphatic veflcis,
«'•

doejifeated, communicate '

eourfe of the blood-vcflcls, paU uut ^i tLc . ^U » ."i""^ ' i*>

the lunib;ir kilii'id''.
"
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The nerves, derived from the ganglia of the great fympa-

thetic, conilitute the renal plexus, ot which the branches

fiirround the blood-vefTels,' particularly the artery, and pe-

netrate with it into the kidney. The kidnies feem to be
liardly fenfible in the natural Hate ; but difeafe, as, for ex-

ample, inflaii mation, developes their fenfibility in a very

high degree.

The external furface of the kidney is clofcly invefled by
a peculiar membrane, fometimes called the capiule, which
adheres by means of fliort and Yery iinc threads, but can be

feparated without much difficulty. It enters the notch, and

is connetfted there to the calyces and blood- veffels. It is

very denfe and lirm, femi-trani'parent, rather thicker than the

peritoneum, and not diviiible into laminjc. Immerfion in

boiling water makes it curl up aiid become thicker.

The ureter is the tube defigned to convey the urine from
the kidney, commencing from the inner and lower part of

the pelvis of the kidney by a wide opening, fometimes called

infundibulum, and continued thence in a defcending courfe

to the inferior furface of the bladder, where it is not more
than an inch dillant from its fellow of the oppofite fide.

Its ordinary fize is about equal to that of a quill, except

towards the lower extremity, where it is ilightly contradled;

but it varies in this refpcft in different fubjefts, and even in

different parts in the fame fubjeft. Commonly there is one

to each kidney, but fometimes it is double.

From its origin it goes obliquely inwards and downwards
as far as the front of the facro-iliac fymphylis, where it is

feparated from the oppofite one by the breadth of the bafis

of the facrum. In this part of its courfe the peritoneum

and the fpcrmatic veffels lie in front: the pfoas mufcle, which
it croifes at a very acute angle, is behind it. Lower down it

croffes the common iliac artery and vein. The right tube lies

parallel to the outer fide of the inferior vena cava. Several

fmall blood-veffels are diftributed on it. At the bafe of the

facrum it pafTes forwards, downwards, and inwards through a

large quantity of adipous fubilance, aiid advances towards

the under furface of the bladder Here it croffes the vas

deferens, and is placed a little above and externally to the

veficula feminalis, at which point it penetrates the bladder.

It runs obliquely between the coats of that organ, pafling

for about an inch from without inwards and from behind

forwards, between the mufcular and mucous coverings, and
then opening into the cavity by a very narrow orifice placed

at the poflerior angle of the triangular fpace near the neck
of the bladder.

The courie of thefe tubes is the fame in the female ; they
prefcnt no peculiarities worthy of notice in the pelvis of this

fex.

As the ureter is a continuation of the pelvis, we naturally

expe(il to difcover in it the fame organization as in that

bag. Anatomills defcribe three coats ; an exterior, thin,

trunfparent, and of a cellular nature ; a middle, which is

thicker, and gives to the part its colour and confidence; and
an internal mucous covering, continu us with ihofe of the

pelvis of the kiduey and bladder, and habitually moiftened,

like them, with a mucous fluid capable of defending it from
the adtion of the urine. Thefe iirara are, however, fo

clofely conneAed, that it is almoii. impoffible to exhibit

them diftinft. The blood-veffels are derived from the renal,

the fpcrmatic, the aorta and vena cava inferior, and the
iliacs.

The ureters, as well as the pelvis and calyces of the kid-
ney, are very e.xtenfible : their ordinary functions probably
require the exercife of fuch a property, as they mull be
lubjec^ to various conditions of plenitude and emptinefs.

iiut difeafe elucidates this point moll clearly ; when the

natural pafTage of the urine is obflru6tcd by a ftone, or

when it is dilUirbcd by diiHculties in the evacuation through

the ureth'-a, tlie ureters are often enlarged very confiderably,

even in fome cafes almoft to the fize of a fmall intelline, and

the pelvis, with its dependencies, undergoes an analogous

dilatation.

Thefe parts do not feem to pofTefs animal fenfibility in

their natural Hate ; but tliat property is inanifefied in them
to the highclc degree, by the paflage of a ilone, which
caufcs perhaps torture as exquilite as any dileaie of any

organ in the body.

Their fnnftion of conveying the fecreted urine from the

kidney to tlie bladder, requires the exerciie of tonic powers:

the idea of this fluid finding its way by the force of gravity,

is not only repugnant to the laws of the animal economy,

but is irreconcileable with obvious phenomena. The adhefion

of the fides of the tube, where it penetrates the coats ot

the bladder, prefents an obflacle, which can be overcome

only by the exertion of fome force ; and this obflacle is

vaflly increafcd in the dillended ftate of the bladder, during

v.'hich the fluid is conflantlv finding its way into the recep-

tacle. The only power in this cafe, by which the requi-

fite end can be obtained, is a contraftion of the canal.

Developenicni of the Kidney.—In the foetus all parts of the

urinary apparatus are remarkable for their conliderable ad*

vancement; and fome are ditliuguiflied by confiderable pecu-

liarities of conform.ation and flrufture. The kidnies are

very large, furrounded at firft by a foft and reddilh cellular

tiflue, but covered, before the end of utero-geilation, by a

fmall quantity of granulated fat : this is moll abundant be-

hind, fo that the peritoneum is almofl immediately in con-

tadl with them in front. The external furface is tubercu-

lated at this time : anatomifls have fometimes defcribcd the

organ, as if the cones of tubular fubilance were imperfeftly

connefted together as yet, fo that each kidney might be

regarded as an affemblage of fmaller kidnies. This rcpre-

fentation is not corre6l ; no traces of fuch diftinftion are

vifible in the interior ; and the tubercles of the outfide,

which correfpond to the bafes of the cones, feem to depend

on the cortical matter being not completely developed.

Some animals, as thofe mammalia which eitlier lire in or

frequent the water, have kidnies compoft-d cf fmall kidnies

connedled by cellular fubflance. There is in thefe cafes a

large number of cones, each furrounded by a flratum of

cortical matter, and furniflied with a calyx of its own : and

thefe feparate pieces are only united by cellular fubilance.

We may conceive the human kidney to be formed in this way,

except that the feparate portions are blended into one mafs :

and the diflin£tion is only external even in the foetus. A
flraclure of a defcription quite oppofite prevails in many
other animals, particularly in all the feras of Linnaeus,

The kidney in them confifls of a fingle portion of tubular

fubflance, with one papilla and calyx, and a fingle ftratum

of cortical matter.

While the kidney retains this tuberculated exterior, the

proportion of cortical matter is fm.aller than in the perfedl

gland ; but the diilinftion between it and the tubular is well

marked : the papiihe exhibit a very lively red colour. The
gland at this time has coniiderable firmnefs, particularly if

compared to the liver or fpleen. The capfule is very per-

feflly formed, and feparatcs eafily. The calyces, pelvis, and

ureter are remarkable for their confiderable progrefs : the

latter, in particular, is nearly half as large as in the adult,

in a fcEtus of feven or eight months. Its fize may be more

accurately eftlmatedif it be compared to the vas deferens,

which is like a flender nervous thiead, recognizable only by

its vvhitenefs.

2 No
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No confiderable change lias taken place at tlic time of

birth ; altlunigh the kidnios are Itill tuberculatfd, tlicir

ligure is mure precifely determined, and the difference of the

two conitituent parts is Itrongly marked. There is nothing

remarkable about the pelvis or ureter. In the fubfcquent

years fat is collefted more abundantly about the kidnies :

thefe organs, by acquiring a thicker covering of cortical

matter, lofe their unequal furfacc, and gradually affume the

form which charafterizes them in the adult. The external

membrane becomes more denfe, and more clofely connedled

to the furface. The otlier parts experience no further change
except that they partake of the general growth. In old age

the kidnies become foft and flaccid ; and the furrounding

fat is diminiflied in quantity. The external membrane pre-

fents occa(i(;nal!y points of a cartila'^inous coniiftence.

Phyjiology of the Kidnies.—The minute ramifications of

the renal arteries, which compofe fo great a portion of the

cortical fubftance of the kidnies, feparate from tlie blood

the urinary fluid, which is conveyed along the tubuli urini-

fcri, and depofited by their orifices in the calyces of the

kidney. It then goes through the pelvis and ureter, and

thus arrives at the bladder. The fecretion goes on conltant-

ly, and tiie tranfmiflion into the bladder is equally conftant

:

for there is a continual eiliiix, when a catheter is placed per-

manently in the bLdder, as alfo in thofe examples of mal-

formation, where the ureters open on the furface of the

body. Ligatures placed on the ureters, or obftruclions of

thofe canals by other caufes, as, for example, by ilones,

demondrate this courfe of the urine ; the tuhes are dif-

tendcd between the kidney and the obftacle, and empty
below.

That the urine is formed in the cortical fubllance of the

kidney, is the amount of our knowledge concerning this

part of the fubjeft ; the mode, in which the fecretion takes

place, is entirely unknown. This is the problem of fecre-

tion, towards the folution of which we have approached no

nearer than the above general fact fincc phyfiology has been

cultivated. In the prefent inllance, indeed, it is not yet

agreed whether the uriniferous tubes be continuous with the

capillary arterial canals, or whether fome organ be inter-

pofed between them. Hence all attempts to explain the

peculiar nature of the urine from the ilrndlure of the parts

in which it is formed, and to fliew how the properties of

this fluid agree with the fize, diredion, curvatures, &c. of

the canals, in which the fecretion takes place, mull be

founded on grounds completely chimerical, although thcle

reveries are fanftioned by the refpeftable authority of Halkr.

(Element. Phyfiol. lib. 26. fed. 4. § 9.) Ar.other unac-

countable error is committed by the fame phyhologiil in

his obfervations on this fubjeft. He aflerts that the urnie

IS formed iij the blood, and feparated only by the adion of

the kidney; and defends tlie opinion by Hating that this

fluid goes oft' by perfpiration, or by the (lomach and intif-

tines, when its ordinary pafl'age is obUruded. This noticn

IS completely irrcconcilcable with the prefent (late of our

knowledge concerning the chemical conllitution of tlie

blood and the urmc ; and the alleged fads, by whicii

11 is fupported, are, to fay the leall, of a fufpicious

nature.

We may eftal)lifli, in the fecond place, this fad ; that

the kidnies are the only organs in the body capable of

f»)rming urine, and that the ureters are the only paii^ig<s by

which fluids can be conveyed into tlie liladder. Vet b^uh

of thefe points arc contrary to the opinions of fome phylio-

logills. When the evacuation of the urine from the body

in flopped, fome fnppofe that it is fe])ar.ited by other or^-ans.

•' It appears," faya Haller (^I'.lcm, rhyliul. lib. i6 led. 4.

§ 12.), '' that th? friction of the circubtion, and the heat of

the fluids produce in the blood acrid particles, tending to

an alkaline nature, of which the more volatile are diflipated

by infcnlible perfpiration, wliile others, too large for the

pores of the fkin, can be feparated by the kidiiies only.

For, in all cafes of ifchur)-, wh^re thefe particles are not

feparated by the urine, either fymptomj of acrimony take

place in the whole body, or thefe matters are thrown off by
other organs. Thus the fweat and perfpiration have an

urinous odour : or there is an urinous oedema of the whole

body, or urine depofited in the cellular fubflance, with

violent and fatal fever. In othei inftances urine has been

difcharged by the falivary organs ; by the ears or noflrils,

mixed with blood ; by the mammae ; by vomiting, or

ftool ; or it has become mixed with the fluid ot the

abdomen, or it has been depofited in the brain, caufing

cephalalgia, blindnefs, delirium, ftupor, convulfions and

apoplexy. When fecreted into the ftomach, it caufes hic-

cough and vomiting. Laflly, the congeftion of earthy

fubilanccs in the blood, caufed by ifchury, may produce

fandy matter in the fweat." That a fluid, poflelTing fuch

very peculiar properties as the urine does, conliiling of

fuch numerous and complicated elements, and feparated

ufually in a very intricate glandular llrudurc, fliould be

forcned alfo in almoil every other kind of organic apparatus

in the body ; that it Ihould be feparated by the exhalants of

the cellular fubflance, and of the flcin, by thofe of mucous

and ferous furfaces, by the vefll-ls of the brain, as well as

by glandilar organs, is a polition fa completely at variance

with all that we underlbnd of the compohtion and adions

of the animal frame, that we could not receive it without

very unexceptionable evidence. The whole quotation exhi-

bits credulity rather than the deliberate caution necefiary for

eftablilhing fo fingul.u- a fad, and the fubjoined authorities

are not at all calculated to remove our fcrupks. Perhaps

an urinous odour has been fometimes obferved in the perfpi-

ration ; although we believe that even this has not been

hitherto proved by very convincing evidence. Mull we im-

mediately conclude that tlie cutaneous exhalants have formed

urine ? When the biliary pafTages are obftruded, and vari-

ous fluids are tinged with bile, we explain the phenomena

by tlie abforpiion'of that fluid from its natural receptacles.

^Vill not tlie fame explanation fufficc for the cafes, if there

are any fufTiciently proved, of urinous properties in the

other fecrctions and exhalations of the body ?

Tlial there is fome more dired paifage from the alimentary

canal to the bladder, than through the abforbcnt?, the ge-

neral circulation, and the kiduie:--, is an opinion that has

been partially entertained even from tlu- moll ancient times.

The very rapid manner in which the urinary fecretion is

augmented by copious draughts of flu.d-i, and ihe conununi-

cation, within a very fliort time, of particular properties to

the urine, by certain hibllancos taken into the llomath, are

the circuniihinces on which this opinion has ban gro-.mdtd.

Anatomical invelligation lir.s hitlur:o dotedcd no iiuh pal-

fage; no dilieclor hus met with any tube that oaid poinlly

ferve the purpofe of forming fuch a con nirnu.'ton : v.!.;lr

the experiment of tying the ureters cor

tive fac\, by leaching us tli.it no urine :

the bladderi when ihefc tubes arc obiliucled. " Ci*ler.,
'

f.iys Irlalier, (Klem. rhyhol. lib, 26. iKC\. 4. J 4.) ** taught

us long ago, that when the ureters are tied or divided in the

living body, the urinary bladder i» found iin:.tv, .; .d thn;

the aiimal' evacuates no urine. Thi:« cxper. i:ni-

foimlv exhibited the fante rcluU in the hand" •
: ^rry

pradifed ard dextrous cxjcrimentcra ; and Halt lately rv-

pe.Ued it on a dog, and found the Lidnic* hvolii tud full of
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water, the papilke dilated, the ureters enlarged above the

ligature, and empty below, the bladder not containiriiar a

iiugle drop of urine." The ])henomcna of difeafc confirm

the conclufioiis to which thefe trials lead : obfiru(?lions of

the ureters, and fupprefTion of the aftion of the kidnics, en-

tirely Itcp the urinary diicharge, whatever quantity of fluid

the patient may drink.

This alFertion of the exigence of a fliort communication

between the ftomach or bowels and the bladder, againlt ihe

evidence of anatomy and experiment'!, is founded on an af-

fun.ption which we confider to be highly queftionable. We
arc fo far from allowing that the abforbents and blood-veffels

are inadequate to the explanation of the phenomena, that

we believe the very reverfe to be true. We believe that the

great abforbing furface afforded by the alimentary canal,

together with the infinite n^miber of abforbing veflels, and

the diameter of the thoracic duft, fully account for the

conveyance of fluids into the blood ; and that the large fize

of the renal arteries, which mult circulate the whole mafs of

blood through the kidnies feveral times in the ccurfe of a

minute, with the great number of the uriniferor.s tubesj very

fatisfaftorily explain the fecretion of urine in any quantity

of which v^-c have examples. If thefe paffages, which are

obvious to our fenfcs, and large enough to allow a con-

fiderable quantity of fluid to pafs through them, cannot

tranfmit the urine with fufficient ce'erity, how fliall we ex-

petl that a greater quantity can pafs through canals, which

mull be beyond all comparifon fmaller, lince no difieflor

even conje^lures that he has ever fcen them ? There is an-

other and ftill more fatal objedion to thefe opinions : the

fluids voided in thefe cafes are urine, of a very aqueous

kind indeed, but ftill urine ;— fl:ill that peculiar animal fluid,

which is fecreted only by a kidney. Now, if there be a

direft paflage from the ftom.ach to the bladder, we ought to

void, according to the nature of our drink, tea, wine,

punch, cyder, &c. We muil fuppofe, therefore, the ex-

iRence of an unknown kidney to convert thefe difiei'ent

fluids into urine, as well as of an unknown paffage to con-

vey them to the bladder. The exiftence in the urine of par-

ticular properties, derived from certain articles of food, will

prove nothing in this cafe, until we have been convinced

that they cannot have been imported by the medium of the

general circulation. Expofure of the body to the vapour of

turpentine will aff'etl the urine, without its introdudlion in-

to the ftom.ach. (See the experiments under the article

Integuments.) What are the fecret pafTages by which

this is conveyed, in fuch a cafe ?

The urine is regarded as a fluid entirely excrementitious
;

as confilling of materials, which are either ufelefs in the ani-

rral economy, or which, if retained, would be actually

prejudicial. The fluids which we drink dilute tlie folid

food, reduce it to that ftate in which it conftitutes the chyle,

and are abforbed with it. Probably a confiderable portion

is taken up immediately from the alimentary canal, without

undergoing tlie previous change into chyle ; flnce copious

drinks often au^m.ent the urinary difcharge much fooner

than the formation of chyle could be eff"e6led. The fuper-

fluous fluid, thus introduced into the blood, is feparated by
the kidnies, and very fpeedily feparated, when large quan-
tities are drunk : heixe the chief component part of the

urine is water. The organs of the body are conftantly un-

dergoing changes in their compofition : they receive frcfh

panicles from the blood, while the abforbing fyftem re-

moves the old ones ; fo that th-.re is a perpetual movement
over the whole body of combination and decompofition.

Again, a fimilar change is inceffaiitly carried on in the ani-

mal fluids. The lymph of the cellular texture and the

ferum of the circumfcribed cavities are at all times in this

kind of circulatory motion. Thefe old materials are con»

veyed into the blood by the abforbents, and feparated from
it in the kidnies, in order to be thrown out of the body.
They feparate it under the peculiar form denominated by
the French chcmifls urce ; which matter exceeds in amount
by many times all the other faline fubft;ances diflblved in the

urine, and beftows on that fluid its colc^ur, odour,— in a

word, all its peculiar charadlers. We fliall anticipate, from
this view of the nnitter, what the rcfearches of modern che-

miftry have molt clearly proved, that the component in-

gredients of urine are very numerous : it exceeds, in this

refpedt, all the other animal fluids. A particular account

of its fenfible characters and chemical compofition will be
found under the article Uiune ; and that of the concretions

occafionally formed in the urinary paflages under Stonk.
No fecretion exhibits fuch iignal variations as this : the

term urine, therefore, is applied to fluids differing in almoft

every circumftance from each other. The nature and pro-

portion of its ingredients are not alike in the fame individual,

at the different periods of life. Peculiar characters diilin-

guifh it in the fo?tus, the boy, the adult, and the old fub-

je6t : they differ in the fame day, according as a perfon is .

expofed to heat or cold, as he is inactive or ufes much
bodily exertion, according to the nature and quantity of

the food and drink, and the length of time after m.eals at

which it is voided ; the flate of health, particularly of the

Itomach, and other digeilive organs, and the paffions of the

mind, liave aifo confiderable influence.

The kidnies and bladder of the foetus contain a very fmall

portion of fluid, which can hardly be deemed urine : it is al-

mofl; entirely aqueous, rather vifcid and turbid, and has no
fmell or tafle. In the firtt years of life, the colour is not

deep ; the acrid and odorous properties are but flightly

marked. As the motion of compofition prevails, in almoit

all the organs, over that of decombination, the quantity of
uree is fmall. The earthy phofphates, particularly that of

lime, are not prefent, or in very minute quantities. While
ofTification is incomplete, this fiibftance is required for the

developement of the bony fyftem. In the adult, where the

growth of the body is complete, the refidue of Tmtrition is

more abundant^ all the properties of the urine are more
ftrong. It contains falts, earthy phofphates, phofphoric

acid, uree, and uric acid, according to the defcription in

the articles already referred to. The falts and the animal

fubftance increafe in the old fubjedt ; the phofpate of lime

is very abundant.

The modifications produced in the urine by heat and cold,

which include alfo the eftedts of exercife, and the influence

of the feafons, are not the refalt of any dire£t action on the

kidnies, but arife from the operations of thefe caufes on

the cutaneous funftions. The relations between the urine

and the external and internal exhalations are peculiar to this

fecretion. In proportion as we perfpire more abundantly,

the urinary evacuation is diminiflied ; and the fame circum-

ft:ance is obferved in confiderable dropfies. From this cha-

racter, which belongs exclufively to the funftion of the kid-

nies, naturally ariie the frequent variations in the quantity

of the urine ; while the other fecretions are nearly always in

imiform proportions. Expofure of the furface to cold, or

inactivity, is atiended not only with an incrcafcd quantity of

urine, but with alterations of its other properties : it is pale,

not acrid, nor ftrong in its fmell. Warmth, with free per-

fpiration, or ftrong exercife, diminifr.es the quantity, and

renders it more higlily coloured, acrimonious, and odorous.

Slighter changes of an analogous nature may be remarked

in winter and fummer. (See JMTJiGUMENls.j When the

7 quantity
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"tJnantity of urine is fo remarkably augtjicnted In diabetes, the

lliin is parched and dry.

The quantity of food, and more particularly of drink, in-

fluences very greatly that of the urine ; and feveral phyfi-

ologifts reprefent the two as nearly equal. The effect of

aqueous drinks, however, will be confiderably modified by
tlie Hate of the cutaneous difc!iarf;e. If the individual be
warm and (trong, a great part of fuch drinks is diffipated by
the flcin : in a weaker ftatc of the body, combined with ex-

ternal cold, it is difpofed of by the kidnies. The labourers

in harvcfl will often drink fome gallons of liquor, while pro-

fccuting their hard work under a hot fun, without any in-

creafcd urinary difcharge ; the perfpiration, hcwever, is un-

commonly copious, and its evaporation has a mofl; favourable

effect in keeping the body cool. The liquors which in-

creafe the urine moft remarkably are thofe of an aqueous

kind, fuch as water, vegetable infufions, weak beer, cyder,

&c. taken cold. Stimulating drinks-, fuch as the Wronger

wines and fpirits, and wann fluids, excite the fyftem iu

general, and are more likely to be diipofed of by J he {l.in.

The quantity of urine, afcerlaincd by artual experiment, has

varied confiderably. The accounts of Hartman, Rubinfon,

De Gortcr, Keil, Rye, Home, Sanftorius, and Linings,

give us the following numbers of ounces in twei.ty-four

hours; 28, 31, 36, 38, 40, 44, 50^, 64: the average of

the whole will be 49 ounces.

The qualities of the urine are affeCled, in many inilances,

in a very obvious way by the nature of the food. As this

fecretion provides for the removal from the body of the re-

fidual and excrementitious part of our aliment, we cannot

doubt that it mull be very effenlially influenced by the pro-

perties of the food. Rhubarb, beet root, madder, and

other fubftances affefV its colour. Fourcroy mentions a

man, who conceived that he voided blood, but was perfeftly

free from pain, and all fymptoms of urinary ailettion. He
had eaten a large quantity of beet root for feveral days ; and

on leaving th.is off, the urine recovered its healthy appear-

ance. (Syft. des Connoiff. Chim. t. 10. p. 170) Garlick

and onions affe£l its fmel! ; oil of turpentine gives it an

odour refembling that of violets ; and afparagus imparts to

it a remarkable fetor. Several other vegetables, fuch as

fennel, carrots, parfnips, 8cc. produce alio very fenllble ef-

fects on its fmt'll. A very ftriking inllancc of change in its

properties, produced by an alteration in the food, is afforded

in the treatment of the diabetes mellitus by animal diet.

See Di.\iw:tes.

The alteration of the urine by the food is more particu-

larly evinced in individuals, whofe digellive organs are not

ftrong : hence the Hale of the urine is an importdut fymptom

in fuch cafes.

Tvv'o or three kinds of urine are diflinguifhed, according

to the interval between the repall and the time of evacuating

the fluid. The fird, difciiarged within a very Ihort time

after drinking, is called urine of the drink (urina potus), or

crude urine. It is often evacuated fo foon after drinking,

and lias fo little of the dillinguifliing charaders of urine,

tliat it has giv(.>n rife to the notion already mentioned of a

fli.ort comnuuiication between the (lomach and bladder. It

appears ahnoll like a n;ere water, and has neitlicr the fmell,

rolour, nor weight of urine : it naifl be regarded as an ex-

tremely diluted form of the fluid, in which the urec is dif-

fufed m a very large proportion of water. The urine ot di-

gellion orconeodion (urina chyli) is that evacuated two or

three liours after a meal. Its colour and other urinous pro-

perties are more (Irongly marked than in the preceding ;

but it is not yet perfect urine, it is affeded by the nature

cf the food. The urine of the Lbod (urina farguinii<) is

voided feven or eight hours after eating, or in the roorninj
after a night's flecp. It is highly coloured and acrid, has
a ftrong tafte and fmr-ll, not that imparted by any particular

food, but the peculiar urinous odour. The circumflances
of digcftion and the nature of the food either do not affed
this, or affed it in a much Icfs degree. It contains a large

proportion of falts and ur^-e. Its charaders, in fliort, are

thofe defcribed as belonging to urine; and it is always felee'ed

for the purpofc cf experiments on the chemical conllltutior^

of this fljid.

The paflions have an influence on the nature of this fluid;

fear, forrow, and, in general, the emotions which ad via-

Icntly on the frame, often caulean abundant flow of colour-

lefs and inodorous urine, which feems to couGfl almuit

entirely of water.

But the effeds of the caufes which we have juil confidered,

are very (light in comparifon with the changes produced by
difeafe. The alteration in this cafe goes deeper, and the

variations are more numerous and charactcriftic. Since the

earliell ages of medicine, phylicians have drawn indications

from this iource concerning the nature, progrefs, and ter-

mination of difeafes ; and empirics have not overlooked fo

favourable an opportunity of levying a tax on public credulity.

Carehil analyfes oi the various morbid urines are ftill among
thofe defiderata, which protnifc very intcrefting refults to thr

phyfiologill and pathologill. A few fads only have been
coUedcd on this fubjed. Tlie fediment of the urine, at

the termination of acute difeafes, has been found to confiJt

chiefly of uric acid. The colourlcfs fluid voided in nervous

difojders, in hyileric paroxyfms, &c. is little more thas

mere water. Phofrhoric acid and phofphate of lime are

not found in the urine during the paroxyfm of gout ; but
the latter returns towards its ccflation, and is c\Tn morr
abundant than in the healrhy ftate. In thofe affedions, iu

which the bones become foftened, the urine has a large

proportion of phofphate of lime : the earth abforbed from
the bones is evacuated by the kidnies. During utcro-gofta-

tion, this earthy fait is not found in the urine. For the re-

markable qualities of this fluid in d'tabelis, fee that article.

The fecretions of the mucous membmnes, over which the

urine pafies, may varioufly modifv its properties; and dif-

eafes of thefe parts may occafion the admixture of blood«

pu?, mucus, &c.

The lail circumftance we have to m.ention concerning the

urinary fecretion, diiUnguiflus it from all others ; v/i. that

the fecreted fluid is concerned in no o'.her fundion, but u
entirely exjielled from the body, after traverfing the urinary

paffages. In other inilances the fecreted fluids iVrvc fome

office ; the tears lubricate the furf.ice of the eye ; the adion

of the fahva in allilling mallication is very imj>or{ant ; the

bile and pancreatic juicL' c.'ncur in digcllion. Hence the

alterations in the quantity i^r qualities of llufe arc ftiUowcd

by ferious conlequences ; while the changes of the urine,

particularly in quantity, are hardly ohferved.

The rcual cnpfui-s (capfula: fuprarennles, or ntnthi1ari.-e,

rcnes hicce .tunati) arc l«o finall bodies, a right and a left,

placed above the upper extremities of ilic k;d ies, which

tbcy cover to a cerl.iin extent, and behiud the nerituneunu

They arc fometimes double on one or both Mv*. Their

fi/.e varies mucli according to the age of lln? lubi->:^ : in the

firll months of ficinl cxi;lc:ico they are at Icall 3A largr

as the kiilnics, and they continue to grow until the firll yean

after birth : but as this grinviU is much Ufs r.ipid than that

of the kidney, the proportionate fiatcs of llic two organs art

foon entirely changed, an«l liecomc fuch as we hnd them m
the adult. When they have acquirrJ their preatctl magr.w

tutk", they foraclimc* prtferve w m th>. .iJa.: ; or ilry arr

gradually
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•gradually diminifhed, and at lafl; difappear almoft entirely.

Their figure docs not much i-cl"emblc auy known objeft ; it

is fomewhat triangular, and bent from above downwards.

We may diltinguilh in them an anterior and a pollerior tur-

face, a luperior and an interior margin, an internal and an

external extremity.

Tiie anterior, which is alfo the broadeft furface, prefents,

a little above its middle, a traniverfe groove, which receives

the chief capfular vein : this correfponds, on the right fide,

to tlie inferior vena cava and the duodenum ; on the left, to

the fpleen and pancreas. Tlie poflerior furface is in conta£t

with the femi-lunar ganglion and the diaphragm. The in-

ferior edge, which from its breadtli has been defcribed as a

furface, is excavated obliquely from before backwards, and

from above downwards, and embraces the fuperior end of

the kidney. The fuperior margin, thin and convex, is rather

inclined inwards, correfponding to the liver on the right, and

to the fpleen on the left fide. In the extremities there is no-

thing remarkable : the inner is rounded and rather lower than

the outer, which is more pointed. The whole exterior is un-

equal, with an appearance of fmall lobes, and adheres to the

neighbouring parts by numerous veflels, by nerves and by a

loofe adipous fubllance, continuous with that which lur-

rounds the kidnies. This fubllance in moil cafes nearly re-

fembles the capfules themfelves in colour, fo that they may
be eafily overlooked in a fuperficial examination.

A kind of triangular cavity occupies the middle of the

caplule, with an oblong eminence, caufed by the courfe of

a vein projedling into it below : the fides of this hollow

often appear united by a kind of downy matter. It contains

a fluid of a reddifli colour in the foetus, yellow in young fub-

jedls, and brown in the adult. Its confitlcnce and quantity

are variable ; and it is coagulable by alcohol. It has been

afferted that this cavity may be inflated by the capfular vein
;

but Haller could not fucceed in attempting this in the human
fubjed^, although he accompliflied it in animals. Some deny

theexiitence of a cavity, and others have aflerted that it is

a vein. Haller faw it clearly fixteen times in the iiuman fub-

jecl : it was not obfervable in three inftances.

The colour is a brownifli-yellow, and deepefl: in the inte-

rior : it has more of red in the foetus and in children. The
form at that time is more rounded, the volume more confider-

able, and tlie fluid more abundant. Their confiftence is

moderately firm ; morefo on the outfide than in the internal

portion, in the adult than in the child. They are compofed

of lobes di^'iflble into lobules, which may again be reduced

into fmaller portions. The furrounding cellular fubllance

enters tlie organ and joins together thefe portions. In this re-

fpedl the ftrutture of the renal capfules refembles that of the

conglomerate glands ; but no excretory du6t has been dif-

covered in them.

Their arteries are numerous, and divided into fuperior,

which come from the lower diaphragmatic, middle from the

aorta or cae'iac artery, and inferior, which arife from the

renal. They anallomofe frequently, and feem to run on the

furfaces without 'entering the iubltance of the organs. The
veins are iefs complicated. There is always a large one on
each fide, produced from the inferior vena cava on the right,

uad from the renal vein on the left fide. It enters the

groove of the anterior furface, and after running through
)t, pafTes into the neighbouring adipous fubllance, and to

the lower part of the diaphragm. The branches enter the

fubllance of the capiules, but probably do not open into

the cavities, asfome have fuppofed.

Lymphatic vcflels arife from all points of thefe organs,

and ieveral join thofe of the kidney. On the right fide

they go to fome lymphatic glands placed round the vena

cava, below the liver ; or they are united with the atforb-

ents of the liver, and proceed with them to the thoracic

duct. On the left fide they enter glands placed in front of
the left crus of the diaphragm.

The nerves of the renal capfules come from the casliac

ganglia and from thir renal plexufes.

Phyfiolugy of the reiuil Capfules.—The ufe of thefe bodies

is entirely unknown : the phyfiologill or pathologill has not

hitherto noticed one fact that can throw the fniallell light

on their office, or that can prove them to poffefs any
connedlion with any function of the animal economy.
'» From an attentive coiiflderation of all circumllances,'' fays

Haller (Elem. Phyfiolog. lib. xxvi. fed. 4, § 14.) " I

can venture to afiirm nothing further of thefe capfules,

than that they fecrete a fluid, which is more necefl'ary to the

life of the foetus than to that of the adult. I can draw no-

thing from comparative anatomy, except the probable con-

jecture, that they are made for important purpofcs, as they

are found in fo many animals. They are large, and have a

large cavity in the carnivorous, as the tiger, and in fome
heiT)ivorous animals. But in other herbivora they are

fmall, and the cavity is fmall in the voracious faark.''

The urinary bladder, or mufcular and membranous re-

fervoir for the urine, is placed at the middle and anterior

part of the pelvis, behind the bones of the pubes ; before

the reclum in man and the uterus in woman ; below the fmall

intefliine, above the lower part of the reftum, the vafa de-

fercntia and veficula: feminales in man, and the vagina in wo-
man. This is the natural lituation of the bladder in the

adult, but age and various circumflances produce changes

in this refpett, wliich it is important to obferve. In I he

tcetus the bladder is fituated almoil entirely out of the pelvis,

and reaches nearly to the navel, in the midll of the cellular

fubllance, which occupies the lower and front part of

the abdomen, externally to the peritoneum. Hence it fol-

lows, that at this age its anterior furface is covered by the pe-

ritoneum only at tlie upper part, and that in the reit of its

extent it correfponds immediately to the ofla pubis and the

refti and tranfverfi abdominis. It may accordingly be

opened above the pubes, even in its empty ftate, without

wounding the peritoneum. This peculiarity of pofition

ariles from the bladder being greatly developed in proportion

to the neighbouring organs, and efpecially from its being

very elongated, while the pelvis is fmall and very fliallow :

the upper aperture moreover is very oblique, and the rec-

tum, dillended by a large quantity of meconium, particu-

larly towards the latter periods of pregnancy, almoft en-

tirely fills the pelvis. As the cavity of the latter is deve-

loped, the bladder finks in it, and retires from the um-
bilicus. At three years of age it is faid to rife hardly more

than three fingers' breadth above the pubes, and at twelve

this is reduced to about half an inch : at eighteen it is faid

to be completely hidden behind the bone. Haller, however,

obferves, that he has feen the length of this vifcus remaining

even to the time of puberty, fo that it ilill projected conli-

derably above the pelvis. In the adult, where the pelvis is

deep, and the bladder fliorter, noi exceeding the bulk of an

egg in its undillended fl:ate, it never rifes above the pubes when
empty ; and even at other times is generally belov.' the upper

edge of the bone. But when it contains a large quantity

of urine, it afcends and form.s in the hypogaltric region a

very dilcernible tumour, which rifes and increafes gradually,

in proportion as the quantity of contained fluid btcomes

greater. It may reach in thefe cafes beyond the umbilicus.

It is contained in the abdomen in the latter montiis of preg-

nancy. Perhaps it may be inclined rather more backwards

in the fupuic pofition of the body. It has lomctimeE been

contauied
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contained in an inguinal or vaginal hernia. Its fituation

is not always perfectly ilraight, but fometimes, as Cclfus

has obfervcd, rather inclined to the left. It is retained in

its fituation by cellular fubftance, which furrounds it on
all fides, and by other nrieans, which will be defcribed pre-

fently.

The capacity of the organ differs according to the age,

fcx, and difeafes. It is much greater, in proportion to tiie

fize of the body, in children than in adults : it diminifhes

afterwards as it nnks in the pelvis. It is larger in perfoiis

who have the habit of retaining the urine for a long time,

than in others ; and on this account it may be larger in

fome females. In cafes of retention of urine it fometimes

is fo enlarged as to hold feveral pints : and it is diminifhed

in a correfponding degree in other affeftions, as when it is

irritated by the conftant prefence of a (lone, or by any other

caufe. We can hardly aihgn any particular capacity as the

natural one, there is fo much variety in different individuals :

a healthy perfon may void, at one time, from half a pint or

lefs to two pints.

The figure of the bladder, in an adult male, is nearly

that of an oval, rather flattened from before backwards, with

the large extremity placed downwards and a little backwards,

and the fmaller in the contrary direction. In females, and par-

ticularly in thofe who have had many children, it is not fo

high, but broader in the tranfverfe dit-eilion. It is very

elongated, and nearly cylindrical, in the foetus, at which

time its extremity, formed by the urachus, approaches the

navel : its length is three times its breadth, and its tranf-

verfe diameter is nearly equal to the antero-poderior. At
no long period after birth thefe dimenfions change, the blad-

der becomes more rounded, and afTumcs a fomewhat pyri-

Iform figure ; and, as the child grows, the figure ap-

proaches more and moreto the oval. Several anatomifts dif-

tinguifh in tiie bladder a fuperior portion, which they call

the fundus ; a middle part, or body of the bladder ; and

an inferior divifion, comprehending the lower furfaces and

the neck. Vv^'e fliall divide the organ into two furfaces, an

external and an internal.

The external furface may be naturally divided into fi\ re-

gions : viz. an anterior, apollerior, a iuperior, an interior,

and two lateral, or right and left.

The anterior, which is (lightly inclined forwards, is

bounded above by the urachus, and below by the neck of

the bladder. At its lower part are feen two I'm ill fibrous

fafciculi, called anterior ligaments of the bladder. They
have a horizontal direftion, and arc attached to the back of

the fympliyfis i)ubis in front, to the fuperior portion of the

neck of the bladder, and to the pro (I ate behind. This

region then correCponds to the flattened polK-rior furlace

of the o(i"a pubis and their fymphyfis, to which it is cou-

iiedled by a loofe cellular fubllance. Wlien the organ is

empty, or moderately filled, it does not alcend above the

bone ; but in the diiUnded Hate it rifes out of the pelvis,

and correfponds immediately, without the interpofition of

the peritoneum, to tlie abdominal mulcles. Hence, at this

time it may be perforated by a Irochar, or ojiencd ior the

extraction of a ilone, without ex})ofing the p.Uicni to an

cttulion of urine in the abdominal cavity.

The pollerior furface, (lightly indnitd upwards, is con-

vex, fmooth, entirely covered by peritoneum, contiguous to

the redlum in the male, and to the uterus in tlie female fub-

jett, and to the inferior convolutions of the (mall intelUne ia

boili fexes.

The lateral regions, which are broatk r below than above,

are covered by peritoneum in their pollerior portion only :

iu front they are coimeded lu tin.- Iidcs of llu cavity ot the

pelvis by a large quantity of cellular tiffue. The umbilical

arteries, and the vafa deferentia, pafs along them.

The fuperior region is commonly called the fundus of the

bladder ; it correfponds to the convolutions of the fmall

inteftine, and affords attachment to the fuperior ligament of
tlie bladdtr. Th • latter is compofed of the urachus and
of the two umbil c?l arteries, each of which is here in-

cluded in a fmall falciform portion of peritoneum. The ura-

chus, occupying the middle of this ligament, appears in the

adult under the form of a whitifli fibrous Curd, extended

from the fundus of the bladder, on the external furface of

the peritoneum, to the umbilicus, where it is confounded with

the aponeurofes of the tranfverfe m-ifcles. It rs about as

thick as a fmall q\iill at the bladder, but it grows gradually

fmaller towards the navel. It podefTes no interior cavity,

and feems capable of no other ufe than that of fixi g the

bladder in its fituation. Inftead of being fol^d and liga-

mentous, it is faid fometimes to form a true canal, by means
of which the urine efcapcs at the navel : this un.ifual ap-

pearance, which we have never feen, is faid to anfe from

obllru ion at the neck of the bladder, and to ceafe as foon

as the urine flows through the urethra.

The elongated figure and great elevation of the bladder

in the foetus, make the urachus very Ihort ; it then forms a

canal, beginning from the upper part of the bladder : thence

it afcends to the umbilicus, becoming at the lame time con-

trafted. Laflly, it enters this ring with the umbilical ar-

teries, and is continued into the cord : according to Haller,

it may be filled with mercury for an inch, or an inch and a

half. Farther on, it is faid to be divided into feveral fila-

ments, which are loll on the arteries : but Mr. Cruikflunk

ftates that it is continued, in the form of a very flender

thread, throughout the cord. In quadrupeds it is nianifetUy

hollow, and paffes through the cord to a membranous ba^

called the allantois, in which it ends. Its diameter i-? vari-

able : in general it is not more than one-third of a line iiv

breadth, and it opens into the bladder by an orifice, which

is fo fmall and difficultly found, that many good anatomifls

have ahogether denied its exiilence. Sometimes it is confi-

derably larger in this fituation. Haller fays that he ha*

expreffed from it a drop of gelatinous lymph, and others

fpeak of urine as contained in it. Its confidence is lirm ;

it feems to be formed by a prolongation of the internal coat

of the bladder, inclofed by long and hard fibre* continued

from the mul'cular coat. It is clolVd, and becomes folid and

ligamentous fome tiuK- before birth : its cavity is obliterated,

like that of the umbilical vedels, and it can no longer be

dilated, or receive urine. Sometimes, howcwr, it reniai--s

open : Haller introduced a hog's briiUe into it in tlio adult*

and he mentions gravel being contained in it in another in-

(lance. In 17S7, lays lioyer, I diflevled the bbdder of a

man thirt v-fi\ years old, whole urachus formed a canal an

inch and a half long, and contained twelve urinary calculi ot

the li/.e of millet leeds. I alcertained that the cof.taining

tube was not a facculus or elongation of the internal coat

through the mufcidar tunic. Thcfe examples of a hollow

in the urachus of the adult arc very rare.

As the exiilence of a canal in thi.< part is fometimes de-

nied, we fubjoin the following exprofs lellimony of Hall.-r

on the fulled. Doubts have been entcrtauK-d wh-lur

the uraclius be hollow, fincc we often find th.^l notluii.;

paffes into it, when the bladder is ddb-nJiHl with air or mor-

curv ; and feveral good analomilb liavr found no cannl.

But the repeated invelligations of thi» matter by nuKh,

and by one of my pupils haveplaiily ihcwn th.a a for.*iv.. u

leading into the urachus exills at -he top of the Madder m

the human fa-tus. When the furrouuding cellular lubibnce

ha»
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).a3"bcen removed, and the fold, which is fometimes formed

between it and the bladder, is deilroyed, air, quickfilver, or

a brillle will enter caHly : I have alfo fqueezed out a drop

of gelatinous fluid, and others have tound urine in the ca-

vity. It may be demonftrated as far as the umbilicus."

Elem. Piiyfiol. lib, xxv. fed. 2.

The two umbilical arteries, which are -conftanlly obli-

terated in the adult, form merely ligamentary cords of a

cvlindrica! iigure, placed at the fides of the urachus, and

adiiermg like it with tolerable iirmnefs to the peritoneum.

Tlie hilciform proceffes of the peritoneum are neceflarily

and mechanically produced by the reflexions of that mem-

brane on the three ligamentary cords jull defcribed : they

raife the membrane from the fldes of the cavity, and make

it projeH into the abdomen in the form of three fmall

elongated folds, of which the middle furrounds the urachus,

Kud the two lateral ones the umbilical arteries. They are

broader below than above, and more ftrongly marked in

the fa:tus tlian in the adult. They are united and blended

at the navel, but feparate as they dcfcend ; the middle,

ivhich is vertical, and corrcfponds to the linea alba, termi-

nating on the fundus of the bladder, the lateral ones, which

diverge, on the fides of the organ.

The lower region, which is alfo called the bafis of the

bladder, is rather more extenfive from fide to fide than from

before backwards. It is fubdivided into an anterior and

a pollerior portion : the former, rather more elevated than

the latter, is narrow, fliaped hke a funnel, and called the

reck of the bladder. It is embraced by the proftate, and

corrcfponds to the pofterior and inf^erior part of the fym-

phyfis pubis. The pofl:erior part is large and expanded :

it is bounded behind by the kind of cul-de-fac which the

peritoneum forms as it is refleded from the back of the

-bladder to the reftum. This part covers, in man, the ve-

iiculas feminales and vafa deferentia, which are united to it

by cellular tiflue, clofe in front near the proitate, and loofer

behind : in the triangular interval, feparating the vafa defe-

rentia, the furface of the bladder is in contaft with the

redhnn, and connefted to it by a loofe abundant cellular

fubftancc, containing fat and interfperfed with numerous

blood-veflels, particularly veins. In the female this part of

the bladder corrcfponds to the front of the vagina. The
fides of this lower portion of the bladder are covered in both

fexes, by the levatores ani, and correfpond to the intervals

between the anus and the tubcrofities of the ifchia.

The internal furface is poliflied and covered by an abun-

<lant mucous fecretion. It prtfents a great number of

wrinkles, more or lefs ilrongly marked, taking various di-

rections, and formed by the internal membrane. Thefe are

very apparent when the bladder is empty and contraftedj but

are eflaced almofl: entirely when it is dilated. Tliey arife

frcm the unequal contraction of the mufcular and mucous

tunics, of which the latter poliefles a mucli lefs degree of

contrafti'ity than the former. In fome fubjedls there are

fecn, befides thefe wrinkles, elongated prominences, refem-

bling in many points the mufcular columns of the right

auricle cf the lieart. Thefe are formed by the fibres of the

mufcular coat, difpofed in large fafciculi, and elevating the

mucous membrane fo as to projeft towards the bladder.

Corrcfpcnding deprefiions are left between thefe columns,

which have given rife to a particular name in French (vefT'cs

a colonnes), diftin^nifliing the bladders with this appear-

ance. Befides thefe deprefhons, there are fometimes cells or

pouches of various fizes and number opening into the cavity.

iStoiies may be contained in fuch cells, and are then called

ifncyfted.

The anterior, pollerior, and lateral regions of the ifiternal

furface of the bladder, prcfent nothing befides what we hav<»

jull particularized. In the fuperior region there is a fmall

pore in the foetus, often fcarcely vifible, and conllituting the

commencement of the urachns, which we have already

fpoken of. The inferior region oflers to our view, in fuccef-

fion from before backwards : ift, the neck of the bladder
;

zdly, the triangular fpace
;
3dly, the infertion of the ureters

;

and, 4thly, the inferior furface or bottom of the bladder.

The neck of the bladder, • or orifice of the urethra, is a
tolerably large circular opening with thick fides, contrat^ed a

little to form the urethra properly fo called. It occupies

the moll depending part of the bladder in the foetus, becaufe

the bottom of the organ (basfond in French) is not deve-

loped at that time. In the adult, the neck of the bladder

is rather higher than the inferior furface ; fo that there is a

flight declivity from the former to the latter, directed from
before backwards and from above downwards. The circular

figure of the opening in the neck of the bladder is ordinarily

interrupted by a flefhy tubercle, arifing from its lov/er por-

tion, and called by Lieutaud, who firll defcribed it, luette

veficule, or uvula veficas. Its fi/.e varies, infomuch that it

is often fcarcely vifible. It is fubjeft to enlargement, parti*

cularly in old perfons, and then it forms an oblong tumour,

rounded at its upper m.argin, and, by its fituation, rendering

the expulfion of the urine difficult. However, we fometimes

find it fwoln in the dead body when tlie bladder has not been

didended. It feems'to be chiefly formed by the internal merrb.

brane of the bladder, and to be merely the termination of the

anterior angle of the triangular fpace. It is defcribed by
Mr. Home, in a paper contained in the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions, as a third lobe of the prottate gland (See the de-

fcription of that gland in the article Generation.) Iu
the natural ftate, the neck of the bladder is clofed, except

during mifturition ; and is only opened for the evacuation

of the urine. It is furrounded externally by the proUatc

gland. (See GEXiiR.\TiON.) The opening is larger in

the female ; where, if it depended on the proitate, we ihould

not expe£l to find a luette veficale : yet Lieutaud afcribes it

equally to that fex.

The trigonum veficse (trigone veficale in French) is a

triangular portion, bounded by three openings, which mark
its three angles. Thefe apertures are diitant from each

other about an inch, or an inch and a half, and are, in

front, the opening of the urethra already defcribed, wliich

forms the apex of the triangle ; behind and laterally, the

openings of the two ureters. The furface is a little in-

clined backv/ards, and jufl; prominent enough to allow of

the fait being obferved. It is much lefs wrinkled than other

parts of the bladder, and m.ay alfo be diftinguiflied by its

colour, which is not the fame in all fubjeds, but conllantly

difl^erent from that of the rell of the organ, and generally

whiter. The anterior angle, or apex, wliich is confounded

with the luette veficale, is nearly three or four times its

thicknefs ; it grows thinner towards the bafis, Its tliick-

nefs and colour, and the ilrong adhefion of the internal

membrane, lead us to fuppofe tiiat its organization is pe-

culiar. It preferves nearly the fame extent in the contracted

bladder, and is then more prominent. It is more extenfive

in the female than in the male bladder.

The openings of the ureters, occupying the two pollerior

angles of the triangular fpace, are narrow, elongated, and

diredted obliquely forwards and inwards. Their diameter is

much fmaller than that of the ureters, and they often ap-

pear to be covered by fmall folds of the internal membrane,

which it is necefl'ary to elevate with a probe in order to lee

them clearly. The introduction of the probe ihews us the-

obliquity of the canals, and the (-/tent of their tourle be-

tweeu
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twecn the two coats of the bladder, a point which v/e have
already mentioned in fpeaking of the ureters.

The bottom of the bladder is a large hollow fituated be-
hind the triangular fpace, and below the level of the neck :

it is, ill fa£l, the moll depending part of the organ.
The fides of the bladder bi^come thicker in proportion

as the orgna contrafts, and they are rendered thinner when
it is dilated. They conhtl of a ferous, a mufcular, and a

mucous coat.

,The firft of thefe inverts only the poflcrior region, and a
fmall portion of the lateral regions. In the foetus it covers
alfo a Imall part of the front and upper portion of the organ.
Its external furfacc is pcrfeclly fmooth, and inoillened by a

ferous fecretion. The internal furface is connecled to the

mufcular covering, by cellular fubllancc, in fuch a way as to

admit with tolerable facility of feparatiou by dillecStion.

This covering is furniflicd by the peritoneum, which pades
from the front of the abdouiinal cavity, that is, from the

recti mufcles or the offa pubis, to the fundus of the bladder,

then defcends over the poRerior to the inferior furface of the

organ. Here it quits the bladder, and pafles to the front

of the reftum in men, to the anterior furface of the uterus

in women. As it goes from one to the other of thefe organs,

it forms on the fides the two folds improperly called pofte-

rior ligaments of the bladder, and in the middle a cul-de-fac,

which is the lov/eft portion of the peritoneal cavity in the

male fubjeft. This part may become dillendcd with the

fluid of afcites ; and, as the cul-de-fac juft mentioned ex-

tends to within two or three inches of the anus in many
fiibjedls, the paracentehs of the abdomen might be per-

formed, in the male fubje6t, from the reftnm ; indeed this

has been adlually done m one inftance. The cul-de-fiic

formed in the female, by the reflexion of the peritoneum
from the vagina to the reftum, would allow a fimilar opera-

tion, in that fex, from the pofterior part of the lower furface

of the vagina.

Where this ferous covering does not exift, the bladder is

covered by a layer of cellular tiffue, the thicknefs and ap-

pearance of which are not every where uniform. At the

anterior region, behind the pubes, and on the lateral regions,

it is very loofe and abundant, and ufually contains more or

lefs fat. At the inferior furface it is lefs copious, but Hill

loofe, and containiuLT little or no fat ; a confiderable number '

of vell'els, particularly veins, is feen here. It is denfe and
vvhitifh about the velicula; feminales and proflate.

The mufcular coat furrounds the bladder at all points
;

correfponding, by its external furface, to the ferous tunic,

and to the cellular fubdance ; by its internal furface, to the

outfide of the mucous coat. It is compofed of a thin Itra-

tnm of pale fibres, difpofed in fafciculi of various fr/os,

croiTing each other in all dirct\ions, fo as to form a very dole
network, of which the inlerlliccs prefent every variety of

fize and figure. Ordinarily the mucous coat is completely

covered by this mufcular tunic ; but fometimes there are

Imall fpaces without any mufcular covering. Through fuch

fpaces the mucous membrane may be protruded, fo as to

form the cells already mentioned, communicating witli the

cavity of the bladder.

An attentive examination of the mufcular fibres fliows us,

that fome have a longitudinal, others a nearly circular direc-

tion ; that feveral are oblique, and that the red compofr an

inextricable network. The longitudinal iibres, forming the

«xteiior ilratum, arc directed from the neck to the tsiudus

of the bladder. The anterior ones arife from the prollate

and its covering, and fometimes from the pollerior and in-

ferior part of the pubcs, and the front ligaments <5t the

bladder ; in the female, from the jr)iiit of uiuon ot' llio
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bladder with the urethra ; they afcend over the front of the
organ to its upper part, and afford to tlie urachus the ex-
ternal covering already mentioned. The pollerior fibres

form more numerous and larger fafciculi than the anterior

:

they pafs from the urachus, over the pofterior and inferior

furfaces, to the prollate in man, and to the junflion of the
bladder and vagina in woman. 13oth thefe portions fend ofF

fibres laterally, which cover the lateral regions, decuifate

with each other, and with thofe of the more deeply-feated
ftrata. As all thefe fibres have their fixed points in the

proilate and neck of the bladder, they will draw the other
parts of the organ, which are all more or lefs moveable, to
the neck, and confequently prefs the urine againft the orifice

of tlie urethra.

The oblique fibres are lefs diflirft and mere decplv-feated
than the longitudinal ; and are fo blended wiiii the others

that it is almoll impofiibie to obferve any order in tlicir

diilribulion. Some have a tranfverfe dircCtii>n, and embrace
th.e bladder ahnod in a circular manner : the more decplv-
featrd they are, the morethey approach to this courfe ; yet
feveral longitudinal fafciculi may be feen in the interior of
the organ. The contraction of thefe fibres diminilhes the

capacity of the organ in all its diameters, and tends to bring
its fides in all directions towards tlu-ir commop centre. The
urine, thus forced on all fides, will efcape in the diredlion

where there is the kail rcfiftance ; that is, the neck of tiie

bladder, againll which it is nioieovcr forced by the coo-
traction of the longitudinal fibres.

From its office of expelling the urine, the mufcular coat

of tlie bladder is frequL-ntly defcribed as a mufcle, under the

name of detrufor urinx. It will be readily undcrllood, from
the account wliich we have juil given of its allien, that tlie

bladder is brought into a flattened ftate, and lies wholly juft

behind the pubes, when this covering has contrafted. The
fixed point of the organ is behind thofe bones ; the proftate

and neck cannot move, and all the other parts are drawn
towards them. In this ftate the organ is flattened before

and behind, and has a triangular outline ; the fundus forms

the apex, the inferior furface the bafis, and the lateral regions

the two fides of the triangle.

In a dilKnded bladder, the mufcular coat is thickeft at

the inferior furface and at the bafis ; in other fituations it is

often remarkably thinner. This difference arifes from the

circumdance, that the coats do not yield equally to dirti-n-

tioii in all dircrtions ; fv)r, when we divide a contracted

bladder, the thicknefs is nearly uniform throughout.

The defcription of the mulcular fibres ab<.ut the neck«of

the bladder is dated very diderently by difi"crcnt writers.

Some admit, and others deny tlie exi(<once of a fphincler

veficx, or circular mufcle fura>unding the opening, and

clofing it by its contratlion. Tiie fibres in this fitualion are

pale, and mixed with feveral veins and cellular texture ; ihey

are certainly completely continuous on all fides with the rell

of the mufcular coat. It is obferved by Haller, that a

fphiniicr was aifigncd to the bladder, in the fird in.hu-.ie,

from the fuppofed ncceiruy of fuch a flrufture u> ir.-.Miiit

for the fundions, rather than from aChial Oilfciv:. -i
.

' -me

Vefalius places it in front of the prodatr. Sa- J

find no circular fibres furrounding the mouth ol ;:

Others rrje»:d altogether the notion of a fphin^er ; a"

»

flow refers the defcriptions of fuch a part to fafciculi ,-.

from the pube.i. Haller gives the following delcriptiou

from his own diffeiflions. In men th*-" •>• u.iuUr,\r jud

even arched fibres above, intric.itidy c 1

lying on the neck of the bladder, o:. .... , i

tlic hi'igitudinnl fibres ariling from the pul)e«. (' i

arched form, with the concavity towards the i;...... .
i::

; 1) u-.d>r
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under ihefc. In women lie found fibres at the anterior part tion or properties. It is continuous, tbroUgli the uretlir3,

decuffating at conliderable angles, to as to term a kind of with the epidernTis, and fccms to relemble that part in being

circle; in other inttances they were more tranfverfe. The occafionally detached in flu-eds, and renewed,

inferior fibres are tranfverie, continuous with the circular A vvhitilh eminence is continued from the ureter on each

tlratum of the bladder, and covered by the prollate. Tlie fide towards the mouth of the urethra, and fometimes feenis

t-fle<5\ of t!ie contraction ot thefe fibres, however (lender and connected to the verunioiitanum. It is a firm fubllance,

'obfcure thev may be, muft be that of contracling the open- conneAed to the mucous membrane, and it forms the trigo-

ing about whieli tiiey are placed.- nam vcficse already defcribed. According to Haller and

The modern French anatomills will not allow the fibrous Morgagni, thefe rifiiigs are not conllant.

fubilance about the neck of the bladder to be of a mufcular The arteries of the bladder are derived chiefly from the

nature. " Wlien the neck of the bladder," fays Boyer, " is umbilical ; fome fmall ones come from otiier brandies of the

attentively diffedled, we find under the external cellular lira- internal iliac. The epigallric fends twigs towards the fun-

tum, and between that and the mucous membrane, only a dus. They anafiomofe together, and form an elegant r.et-

whitifh, thick, firm, and fibrous fiibltance, contiauous with work between the mufcular and mucous coats, extending

tlte mufcular coat, the fibres of which very manifelUy end in alio into the latter. The veins, following the divifions of

it. There is no fphinfler, fince we fee no dillinct muicle, the arteries, terminate on each fide in the obturator and iii-

and the fibres of the neck are moreover continued with thofe ternal iliac veins. They ramify chiefly on the lateral and

of the general mufcular coat. But the ftruChne, which we inferior regions of the organ, where they form, together

have juit defcribed, communicates to the neck of the bladder with thofe of the reftum, a confiderable plexus.

a refilling power, which, although not produced by the The lymphatics arife from all points of the internal fnrfacc,

a£lion of any particular mufcle, is flill fuperior to the con- and generally follow the blood-vc-llels. They go through

• traftile tendency of ihe bladder.'' Traitc complet. d'Anat. fmall glands m the courfe of the umbilical arteries, and end

r. 4. p. 490. in the hypogallric plexus.

The mufcular coat of the bladder is proportionally thicker The nerves come from the facral a:.d from the great

in the foetus and child, than in the adult. The irritability fympathetic.

of the organ, and the force exerted in expelling its contents, The urethra of the male has been defcrilicd m the article

feem to be greater in the early years of life. Gexervtion ; we mull infert in this placa an account of

The name of nervous coat has been given to a whitiOi that canal in the female. It is about an inch or a little more

flratum, placed between the mufcular and raucous coats, in length, but much larger and more fufceptible of dilatation

The ilrufturc of this is completely cellular; it is loofer than in man. Its ihortnefs and large diam.eter enable it to

towards the farmer, and more clofe towards the latter of the tranfmit Hones of a confiderable fize ; confequently, the

tunics. It is very extenfible, and recovers itfelf after dillen- operation of lithotomy is much lefs frequently performed on

tion, forming, in conjunftion with the nnicous membrane, females than on males ; and the former fufrer, on the whole,

tlie folds wtiich we have defcribed in the inner furface of the much lefs from calculous complaints. It has been enlarged

organ. It contributes confidcrably to the folidily of the by fponge tents fufficiently to admit the finger and thumb,

fides of the bladder. Its direi:l;ion is nearly horizontal from the neck of the blad-

The internal or nuicous coat lines the whole interior. It der, at whicli it begins, under the pnbes and clitoris to the

is continuous on one fide, with the finings of the ureters ; pudenda ; but it defcribes a very flight curve, of which the

and on the other, with that of the urethra. To its ex- concavity is turned upwards, and the convexity downwards,

ternal furface adheres the cellular llratum jufl defcribed. It correfponds above to the corpus cavernofum of the cli-

Internally it is perleclly fmooth, having no vifible villi, nor toris, adhering to it by a loofe cellular fubflance.

any other inequalities except the, rugcc which aiife from con- Below it is very clofely connefted to the vagina, parti-

Jraftion of the mufcular coat. Its furface is conllantly cularly in front, and forms a longitudinal projetlion, which

covered by a mucous fluid, dellined, in the opiniow of pliy- is fufficiently confpicuous on the front of the canal. The
fiologills, to proteA it from the irritating qualities of the anterior extremity is fituated rather lower than the pofterior,

urine. This fecretion mull be perpetually removed by the and terminates by an opening, called the meatus urinarius,

utine aM perpetually renewed. It is expel'ed in that fluid, at the lower part of the triangular fpace included between

and becomes fenfible by chemical analyfis. When any caufe the nymphae, and jufl on the front ed^e of the entrance into

of irritation affc6ls the bladder, as for example, when a cal- the vagina. This aperture, which is fometimes as large as

cuius is contained in it, this mucus is voided in very large the urethra, which it terminates, fometimes fmaller, is irre-

quantities, to the amount of fome ounces at each time of gularly rounded, and has a thick prominent margin, exhibit-

making water : in fu^h cafes it often fubfides and concretes ing the excretory dufts of certain mucous glands fituated in

into a tolerably firm jelly. the neighbourhood. In pregnancy, particularly towards the

The fources of this fecretion cannot be eafily demon- latter months, the meatus urinarius is rather drawn inwards,

ftrated ; although, as Haller obferves, the glands of the and not to be difcovered without difficulty,

bladder are mentioned as familiarly as if they were vifible on The flrufture of the canal is analogous to that of the

fuperficial infpettion. Is the mucus poured out by the ex- male urethra. Externally it is covered by a thick layer of

l;alants of the internal membrane, or fecreted in a glandular cellular and vafcular matter, the nature of which has not

apparatus ? Sometimes, but rarely, fay? Haller, have I feeu been clenrly afcertained, bearing confiderable refemblance

fimple follicles on the external furface of the mucous coat, on a feftion to the vafcular texture round the male urethra,

chiefly near the neck of the bladder ; fome round, like thofe This is not confined by any proper covering, as in the male,

ef the cheeks, equal in fize to mil'et feeds, and in clullers but is connected by loofe cellular fubflance to the furround-

in the female, others fmaller. At other times I faw no fol- ing parts. At the front, the urethra and vagina are nearly

licles, but mere pores." Element. Phyfiol. lib. 26. feft. 2. confoiidatcd into one fubflance, and are covered by a com-

The mucous membrane is thin and whitifh, particularly mon layer of convoluted veins, called the plexus retiformis.

towards the neck of the bladder ; in other parts it has a The internal furface of the urethra is lined by a thin mucous
{omewha:t red tint. We do not, know much cf its organiza,- membrane, continuous at one end with that of the bladdcrj

8 , aud
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arid at the other with the hniiip^ of the pudcida. It is

marked by five or fix longitudinal lines, in the intervals of
which mu"ons laciinx open in rows. There may be from
four to feven orifices in each of the grooves, I-adin-r to
canals, which are continued obliquely into the fpongy tex-
ture of the urethra, and capable of receiving briftlL-3. On
the tumid edge of the meatus urinarius two very lar,^e finufes

open, capable of admitting the end of a probe. tIic ftruc-

ture of thefe organs refeinbles entirely that of the lacuna in

the male uretlu-a. The mucoiis fluid fecreted by ihem de-
fends the furface df the urtrthra from the irritation of the
urine : it fcems alfo to be poured out more particvilarly in

coition, or under the influence of {Irong defircs.

Ik-fides the difference of K-ngth and fi/.c in the urethra of
the two fexe?, arifing out of the additional fundtion belon;;/-

ing to thin canal in the male, of conveying the fecundating
fluid into the vagiira, the want of jiro'llate in the female is

another remarkable diilindion. There is no foundation
whatever for the opinion of Dc Graaf concerning the female
prod ate.

Funcl'ions of tbt Unnary Bladckr.—The urine fecreted, as

we have already obfervcd, inceffantly by the kidnies, is

tranfntitted, without interruption, through the ureters into

the bladder, retained there for a certain length of time, and
then expelled by an operation under the controul of t!ie

will. The bladder, in its empty ilate, occitpics a very fnlall

fpace, is concea'ed 'entirely within tlie pelvis, and has its re-

ktions to the furrounding organs reduced within a fmall ex-

tent. Its contradkd coats are thick, but all of th.-m are

not equally concerned in producing this ilate of the organ.

The ferous coat, and the cellular layer, have nothing to do
with it ; and the mucous membrane, incapable of a quick

and confiderable coiitraftion, forms the numerous wrinkles

of the internal furface, which may be feen botli in living

animals, and in the dead fuijjeft. The continued contradion

of the mu!cular covering produces the ftatc in which the

empty bladder is found ; and if its coats at this time are

thicker than thofe of the ftomach and inteilines ; ii is be-

caufe the mufcuhir fibres are ilronger and more abundai't.

At this time there i.', properly fpeaking, no cavity of the

bladder. Tlie urine, depofited drop by droj), dilates the

organ infenlibly, and makes it contracl: new relations to the

furrounding parts. Although this dillention lakes place in

evvM-y diredtion, except towards the front, it is moll fenfible

in the long diameter, or from below upwards. Its bafis

preffes on the retlum in man, and the vaginvi in woman
;

biit the natural limits which the connedlions of tlieie parts

ofior, prevent it from extending much downwards. In the

oppolite dircAion there is no obllacle to prevent its enlarge-

ment : it rifes freely above the pube;:, the mufcular coat is

dillended, the wrinkles of the mucous membrane areclFaced,

and the wlu^le organ is confecjuently rendered thinner,

Tlie peculiar conformation of the ureters, at their entrance

iuti) the bladder, accounts for the urine not returning along

theie canals to the kidney. Wlien the bladder is dillended

wiili urine or air, the ureters are comprefled between the

mucous and mulcular coats, in that portion which is included

between thefe coverings: and the obllacle becomes more

complete, in proportion as the dillention of the bladder i^

inercaled. 'i'his uiechanilm does not depend on any vitul

properties : you may throw air or any fluid into the dead

bladder, through the urethra, but not a drop will >.ain ad-

niiUion into the ureters ; force the injedtion, and the blad<ler

will burlt. llence, when the urethra is impervious during

life, and the bladder is dillended f;ir beyond its uliuil dimen-

fjons, the ureters are continually adiling to the coUcdlion,

ilrelehing the organ fu as to jiroduce moll Icvcre pains, and

uhimately caufin^ rupture. If the mufcular covering be
diffected away, fluids efcape immediately.

Thus, we have no difficulty in explaining vhy no urine
paffe* in a retrograde courfe into the ureters ; but the
caufe, which preverits it from entering the urethra, is not
equally obvious. Although this be tiie natural courfe, the
urmary fluid docs not pafs conftantly through the urethra,
as it does through the ureiers : it is retained for a corfider-
able time, both m man and in quadnspeds, and never efcapea
fpontaneoufly, in either inllance, in the healthy (late After
a eertiin delay, a Ifnfe of inconvenience and pain produce!
a voluntary mufcular exertion, by which it is expelled. As
ther^- is an uninterrupted flow of urine into the blander, why
d.;i.-3 it not conllantly efcape ? The voluntary ad, by
which v/e fudderlr interrupt the liream in midlurition, or
refill an urgent defire to void the urine, is manifeftly the
contradlion of the accelerator, which clofes the bulb of
the uretlira, and confequently intercepts the communication
between the bladder and the front of the canal. But wc in-

quire the caufe which ads perpetually, not only indej>en-

dently of the will, but when we are not attending, cve«
when we are afleep, in preventing the unne from flowing
guttalim through the uretlira, as it arrives from the ureters.

It is the more mterefling to difcovi-r tins caufe, fince there
feems to be in the bladder a natural tendency to contradtior,

m virtue of its irritable powers. Hence, where a diredt

opening i.3 made into its cavity, when the refilling power of
the neck is deiloyed by paralyfis, or when an open catheter
is left in the urethra, the urine efcapes conllantly as jt is

fecreted, and no accumulation takes pi ice in the bladder.

The efledl cannot be produced by a fphmctcr, obedient to
the action of the will, becaufe it takes place in an infant

unconlcious of the ulages of focietv and the lav.s of deco-
rum, and in an animal which has never been trained to clean-

lincts. Both expel th.e urine at interv.i!s, and in obedience'
to a llimulus, which leeirs to be the natural motive of the
ac^. Moreover, the evacuation isifo far from being fponta-

neous, th.1t it r^'quires a conliderablc effort.

Phyfiologills have conunonly referred the clofing of the

urethra to the I'phir.Cter vefics mufcle, and have ccnl'idercd

it analogous, in every refpec^, to the Iphinitrr ani. But
this is unfatisfadory, when the very exillence of the part, as

a mufcle, is quelhoued. To the adion of thi.i, wfuch he
acknowledges to be inadequate to the efi"eC>, HalKr joins

the relative pofition of the bladder and urethra, tie oh-

ferves, that the inferior portion of the receptacle defcendt

below the level of the urethra, and may cunlequentiy be
dilated without the urine running ofi through that opning \

and tliat a greater portion of the bladder is fo placed when
tlie organ is dillended. Hence, he adds, the bladder may be

dillended, in fiime degree, in the dead lubjed, before its coa>

tents will efcape by the urethra. The French aiiatomittt

ieem to be of opinitin that there is fome peculiar coctraetile

and refilling power in the neck ot the bladder: this is

termed in the i-\natomie Dclcriptivc of Bichat, " le relfort

ou la refilU'ice organiquc du col ;" t. v. p. IJ7. Boyer

fpeaks of the " hai)ilual contradion v^i the tibrvs furround-

ing the neck of the bladder, and the einilic force of the

nock and prollute. " Tinilc conipjel d'Anat. t. iv.

!>• 49,v
We do not pretend io explain clc.<'l\ iVe <-\...M mode in

which thi« buliiiefs is eflec»<*d. We nuifcic

adequate to the purpofc, «iid t);e . . ictrd by
Haller will not at all .icc" ot the urine

until the fundus of the !. f i t>- the

abdomni. We mull be > \\\-

euce, without knowing the ... ^ule

^- I) i»u>i)crty
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property in the neck of the bladder, retr.ining the luine, in

ordiiiary circmnilances, until tiie fciile ot inconvenience in-

duces us to make the reqnifite vohmtary exertion for its

evacuation, and, in paralyfis of the mufciilar coat, and other

itates of dileale, holdini^ it until the bladder, enurmoufly

diilended, fphacelates and burfts. The advantages of this

arranj^emcnt, in enabling us to retain tlie urinary fecretion,

UiitH it has accumulated in confidcreble quantity, and in fc-

curing us from the fetor, excoriation, and other annoyances,

which a conilant involuntary ilow of urine produces, arc too

obvious to need a more particular detail.

Do'es the retention of the urine in the bladder produce
any alteration in its qualities ? Phyiiologiils generally be-

lieve that the water is partly abiorbed. The urine voided

at different times polfefles, as we have already remarked, very

difterent properties : if, alter emptying the bladder, we make
water again in a fliort time, it is almoll colourkfs and in-

odorous ; allow a long time to elapie, and it will be high

coloured, acrid, and have a ftrong fmel!. The latter pro-

perties parrieularly characterize what is voidi'd after a night's

lleep. I'hefe circumitances are moil eafdy explained by the

agency
.
of the lympliatics. The admixture of fecretions

from Ihe furface of the bladder is another important fource

of modifications in the urine, particularly wlien the organ

is irritated or difcafed.

The increafe in the quantity of urine accumulated in the

bladder produces an unpleafaut feeling, which foon amounts

to pain, and ends, if the caufe continues, in the moll excru-

ciating agonies. Many circumitances influence the length

if time, .dui'ing which the urine is retained, and the quan-

tity that may be accumulated before the defire to expel it is

felt. The qualities of the fluid, as being more or lefs irri-

tating, arid the quantity fecreted in a given time, produce

confiderable differences : a much larger quantity can be re-

tfiined, when introduced gradually, than when fecreted very

fjil. Kabit has confiderable influence ; and hence women,
from the ufages of fociety, can generally fupport a greater

dillention than men. The bladder itfelf, without any dif-

eafe, varies in its retentive power in the lame individual,

according to his llate of health : the efl'edl of age is alfo

very perceptible : the irritable bladder of the child empties

itfelf very frequently ; in advanced age the contrary is ob-

ferved. Bat the eftefts of difeafe are more obvious and im-

portant ; in paralyfis, dillention produces no feeling, and the

natural itiinulas to evacuation does not take place. When
the organ is affefted by any irritating cauie, as the prefence

of a ilone, it- will hardly bear a few drops of fluid.

The evacuation of the bladder is the joint elfjtl of two
powers ; viz. the a6lion of the refpiratory mufcles, and that

of the mufcu'ar coat of the organ. By the firll Ave over-

come the refiftance of t!ie neck of the b'adder ; and the

operation is finhhed by the fecond. We begin, as in all

fimilar efforts, by a deep infpiration ; then, retaining this

air in the cheit, we exert alfo the abdominal mufcles. The
per»pendicular pofition of the body fubjedts the bladder, in

the moll favourable way, to the downward prelfure of the

diaphragm : the Eufinefs is accompliflied more difficultly

in the recumbent pofture. The effort is always greater in

proportion to the difl;ention of the bladder : wlien the quan-

tity cf urine is fmall, the exertion may be flight ; but infpi-

ration in all cafes precedes midlurition. A few drops, or a

very flender flream, come through the urethra liril, proving

that the orifice of the bladder is very completely clofed in

the healthy llate. ft then comes in a larger and larger citr-

rent, and with increafing force ; being propelled further in

young than in old fubje6l3. When it flows in a full

iLrcarn, we remit the_cii'ort with wliith the operation began,

and continue rcfj)iration in the ordinary manner : the procefs

is completed by the powers of the bladder, which force out

its contents in a continuous llrcam. We may fliil increafe

the impetus by renewing the efi'ort ; or we may projeft a

portion of the fluid more forcibly by the alFiflance of the

accelerator urinte mufcle. Perhaps the contradlion of the

bladder is the moil important circumflance in the operation ;.

for, when that is paralyfed, we put the refpiratory powers
in adlion without effetl. Dillention of the organ very nuiclv

weakens its expnlfive power ; lo that, when we have re-

tained the urine beyond the proper time, we exert the abdo-

minal mufcles and diaphragm very violently for a confider-

able time without efietl.

Towards the end of mitlurition, the urine again flows

guttatim, as at the beginning ; and the lail portions are

thrown into the urethra with fo feeble an effort, that they,

mull be expelled from that tube by the accelerator urince.

Kidneys, Iiiflammatlon of. See Nepiuhtis.
Kidneys, Calculus in. See Nepiiuai (;i.\.

Kidneys of Birds and Fi/irs. See ylnatoiny of BinDS,
and Fisii.

KiDNEY-^iW«, in Gardening, a com.mon name winch is

often applied to a particular fort of bean. vSee Pillseolu."^.

Kids EY-lean lire, the common name of a particular kind
of tree. See Glycine.

Kwi^F.Y-vetc/j, the common name of a peculiar fort of
vetch. See Anthyi.i.is.

KIDONIA, or CiDONiA, in Geography, a province of
Crete, or Candia, which has retained the name cf the ancient

city of the Cretans, produces oil, grain, cotton, flax, filk,

honey, wax, fome fruits, and a tolerably large quantity of
cheefe : its territory is in general extremely ftrtile. The
neareft mountains which lie to the fouth, being more tempe-
rate and more cool than the territory of Canea, yield a great
many fruits ; but little wine, much oil, and fome wheat and.

barley are produced in this province. See Candia.
KIDWELLY, or Cidwelly", a market town and parifh.

of Caermarthenfliire, South Wales, is feated on the banks
uf the river Gwandraeth, over which is a bridge, connetting.

two portions of the town called the new and old town. In

the year 1800, the parifli contained 333 houfes and 1388 in-

habitants. Kidwelly has been lor many ages a town of con-

fiderable trafhc. •' Its harbours were fo well frequented as

to render it the rival to Caermarthen ; the fiflieries of this

port were conliderable ; its coal trade great, and it had be-

iides a flourifiung internal bufinefs in the clothing line.

But the conditon of the place has been for years on the de-

cline. By virtue of its charter, the affairs of the town are

regulated by a mayor, who is chofen annually. About the

middle of the fixteenth century, Lcland fpeaks of Caermar-

then having increaled in conicquence of the decay cf Kid-

welly harbour, the entrance of which became fuddenly inter-

cepted by a dangerous fand-bank, driven up by the lea, that

prevented vefTels of large burden from failing up the river

as before. It is worthy of remark, that this bar of fand»

after lying fo long in tlie fituation above-mentioned, as to al-

inoll ruin the Kidwelly port, feparated, a few years back,

of its own accord, in the middle, and now affords a fufficicnt.

depth of water for the vefiels commonly employed in the.

trade of this part of the country to come up the river. The
old town, in the time of Leland, was nearly defolated, but

the walls furrounding it appears, from his words, to have

been entire, for he tells us, this part was " pretily vvaulid,''

and that he faw '• three g .tes ther." The old town is at pre-

fent inconfiderable." The caflle, at one extremity of it,

flands proudly elevated on an artificial mount, on the fide of

the marflies. It is allowed to be the moll perfedt building.

of
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of the kind in Wales, and, according to Mr. Donovan, «< is KIEN-NING, a city of Cliii-.a, of iFk? firfl clafs, in the
certainly a magnificent remain of ancient military architec- province of Fo-kien. To its diltrid belong eight cities of
ture. There is an air of folemn majelly in its appearance, the third clafs. It is fituated on tlK- river' Minho, which
that befpcaks a noble origin." In the fame author's " De- renders it a place of coniidcrable trade. At the time of the
fcriptive Exciirnons," isaprintof thiscadle, anda longnote conqiieft of China by the Tartars, this city fulUined two
on the hiltory of the building controverts the afTertions of lieg-.-s, and rcfufed to fubmit to the power' of t!»e conque-
Camden, Buck, and Grofe, who alfirm that "Kidwelly ror ; but fome time after it was taken, and all the irihabit-
cadle was built foon after the conquelt by Maurice de Lon- ants were put to the fword. It was afterwards re-eilabUihed
dres, one of the Norman knights, who conquered Glamor
ganfnirc." InReac! of tliis, Mr. Donovan fays it was built

in 1 189, by Rhys, Prince of Wales. Sir.ce that time it has

undergone various alterations and enlargements. The pre-

fcnt remains arc carefully prefervcd from '' every fjiecies of
wanton depredation." The ground plan is nearly quadran

by the Tartars, who dcltroyed it. N. lat. 27- 5'. E. long.

117 2'.

KIEN-TCHANO, a city of Ciiina. of the firft clafs,

in the province of Kiang-fi, htuated on the frontier? of the
proviiice of Fo-kien. It has five cities under its jurifdiftion.

In tlie adjacent country, which is fertile, the common rice ia

gular, with four roimd towers at the angles ; and fmaller ufed in making wine, and a reddifh fort is ufed by the richer
towers in the walls. At the weft end is the chief entrance, pes^ple for food. N. lat. 27 35'. E. long, i jS 20'.

between two other round towers. Several of the apartments KIEOU-CARPOU, a town of Corca
; jco miles

are nearly perfe6h The profpefts from the fuminit " are E.N.E. of Pekin;*-.

uncommonly fine.
" KIEOU-KIANG, a town of China, of the firft claf^.

Near the church, in the new town, was a priory, or cell in the province of Kiang-fi, fituated on the S. fide of the
of Black monks. Donovan's " Defcriptive Excurlions river Yang-tfe-kiang, or Kian-kd ; it has five c;tics under
througli South Wales," 2 vols. 8vo. iSo^. its jurifdiction. This city is the rende/v(jus of a!i the

KIE, or KiEii, a town of Perfia, in the province of barks which pafs and repafs from the other cities of thig

Mekran ; 100 miles N.N.E. of Kidge. N. lat. 27° 40'. province, and the provinces of Kiang-nan and Hou-qiiang.
E. long. 60° 8. Ahhough it is 300 miles dil^ant from thefea, falmon, doU
KIEKERNES, a town of PrufTia, in the province of phins, and fturgcon are taken in its river; which ebbs and

Jamland, fituated on an ifland in the Rufs ; 19 miles N.W. flows every new and full moon. N. lat. 2y ^y. E. long,

of Tilfit. Tij 41'.

KIEL, a town of Sweden, in the lapmark of Afcle ; KIERADY, a town of Hindooftanj in Benares; 15
5'5 miles S.S.E. of Afele. miles E.S.E. of Chunar.

Kiel, a town of the duchy of Holftein, fituated at KIERALI, a town of Turkifii Armenia, on the coaft

the bottom of a bay or gulf in the Baltic, and forming a of the Black fea, at the moulh of a river of tlie fame name ;

convenient harbour. It contains 800 houfes, three churches, 30 miles S.W. of Trcbifond.

an univerfity founded in the year 1650 by Chriilian Albert, KIERE, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ;

duke of Holftein-Gottorp, and confiderably enlarged by 20 miles S.E. of Cafl-iin.

the late king. It contains 24 profeffors, and when Mr. KIERNOW, a town of R u (Tun Lit hu.inia ; 2^ miles

Goxe vifited it about 300 iludents. It has alfo a college ef- N.W. of Wilna.

tabliOied in 1768. I'he profperity of this piace very much KIERTEMINDE, a fea-port town of Denmark, ir»

depends upon an annual refort to it of the nobility and perfons the iOand of Funen, on t!ie fide cf a large bay. T!ie iner-

of wealth in Holilcin and Slefwick, for the transfer and dif- chants of Odenfee have warehoules in this town; eight

pofal of their monies; this pecuniary intercourfe ufually miles E.N.E. of Odenfee. N. lat. 55- 22'. E. long. 10 40.
lafted eight days, at which time was held a confulerable fair, KIE8ELSCHIEFER, in Mlncnilo-ryt a Ipccics oi

which commenced by the ringing of a bell on Twelfth-day, ftor.e, which, according to Werner, compnhcnds the iwo
and terminated in the fame manner on the eve of the Purilica- following iubfpecies, vix. the Silice-jus Jchjfltis of Kirwan,

tion. It was formerly one of the Hanfe towns, and the ftaple and the baJauUe of the fame author. The principal colour

for all goods exported from or imported to Denmark. The of the former is afh-grey, bhieilh (ir grccnilh grey, with

diltrid of Kiel is that portion of the duchy of liolilein, occafional fpots or llripes of red, and is oftrn cruifcd by
which defcended to the line of Molilcin-Gottorp, and be- veins of quart/., it occurs in mafs, forming whole bed*, or

longed to Peter III. as part of his hereditary dominions, in fmooth rounded pieces. Irjternally it is dull, rarely fome-

In 1773, the emprefs of RufTia ceded it to the king of Den- what glimmering. Its fraf^ure in ttic great i< imprrfcdily

mark, in exchange for the counties of Oldenburgli and Del- flaty, and in the fmall intermediate between fplintcry and

menhorll, which flie gave to the prince bilhop of Lubcc. uneven, inclining lometimes to flat conchoid.il. Its frag-

This exchange wa'i favourable to l^enmavk, as it podcffed ments are (harp-edged, iudeterniiiutc. It is opaque, oc-

the whole dui hy of HoUiein. For an account of the canal cafionally foinewhat tranilucenl on the edges. It is hard,

of Kiel, feeCvNAl,. but not di.Ticidt to break, and is moderately heavy. Before

KiHl,, Lake of, a lake of Norvvay, in the province of the blow-pipe it becomes white and fn.ible. It i» f.nniil

Chrillanfand ; lO miles N. of Clirillanfand. among tranfition mouni.mir, in thick brds, in Ikihcmut,

KIELEE, or KlAi/r/K, a town of Audrian Poland, Saxony, Switzerland, the fouth of Sev»lland, and Siberia,

in the palatinate of Sandomirz, the fee of a bilhop ; 24 miles Sec. Wicdenmaim fuppofes that this fubihince u argilble,

E. of Malac-ofz. containing a larger proportion than nlu.d I't filex. hit one

KlELO^a town of Perfia, in the provina* of Irak; of the numerous rock maffes called b> the Germans Horn-

miles N.E. of Sultania. fchiefer. 'Hie fecond fubfpe^ les is tl;c ^.t/'jm/r of Kirwan,

KIEMI. See Kk.mi the Lydian ftone, or touch-ftone. Its colour is greyifh,

KILN, a town on the E. coafl of the ifland of Cerain> palTing intoblnci(h-bl.ick. It i:cc»r» in irifs «!» in roimdrd

one of tlie M hicca illands. frignunts generally penrf.itc.i by viMmi of quart/. Inter-

KIENG-HIEVEK, a town of Pnfia, in the province nitlly it is ghinmcring. Its frav^urc is even, appriMchi^g to

of Irak; 70 miles S.S.W. uf ILiuadan. conchcidal, and fometiiKcs to fplintcry: m maU it u go-
•'''

Dually
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fterally flaty. Its fr.igments arc iiulotemiinatc and fliarp-

ediTcd, often trapezoidal. It is opaque, moderately hard,

and eafily frangible. Sp. grav. 2,4 to 2.8. It is found in

lit'iiilar fituations with the preceding. It is ufed, on account

of its hardncfs and colour, as a touch-llone to afccrlain the

comparative purity of the various kinds of gold and fdver

alloys. (Sec Touch stont. ) Muinboldt afcribes its

black co'our to a portion of carbon See Sgiustus.

KIEV, Kief, Kiof, ov Kiotv, in Geography, a govern-

ment of Rufiia, bounded on the N. and N.K. by the go-

vernment of Tchernigof, on the S.E. by the governtneat of

r.katcrinoflav, on the S.W. and N.W. by Poland ; about

1 4S miles long and 60 broad ; fituated for the moll

part on the left fide of tlic Dnieper. Being part of the

Ifkraine, or Little Ruffia, it was once a duchy belonging

to the great dukes, and Kief was their principal rcfidcnce.

This country was conquered by the Tartars, and came again

into the poftellion of the great dukes ; but v/as afterwards

oyer-ran and polfefled by the Co flacks, under the proteftion

of Poland. In 1654, the natives, difconteutcd with John
Cafimir, king of Poland, fubmitted to Rufiia, and have ever

iince continued lubjeft to that empire. The vail privileges

enjoyed by the natives have been gradually abolifiied, and
they are now reduced to the fame Hate as the other pro-

vinces of the Rufiian empire. The country is a continued

plain, very fertile, and producing abundance of grain and
pallure, honey, flax, tobacco, &c. Its capital is Kiev or

;
Kiof.

Kiev, Kief, or K'lof, the capital of the above go-

vernment, and of the diltrict belonging to it, is fituated on
tiie Dnieper, which fee. It confifts of three fmall towns,

fi'fz. thecallle of Petfherficy, with its fuburbs ; the old city

of Kiev; and the town of Podol, which lies below the latter.

All thefe are partly inclofed by a common fortification, and
communicate by a large entrenchment, carried on as the

inequality of mountains would allow. The firll mentioned
caille Hands on an eminence facing the fouth ; and,befides bar-

racks for the garrifon, magazines, officers' houfes, and fome
churches, includes a rich and llately monallery, founded in

-the eleventh century, and called <' Peclherflcy," becaufe the

monks formerly lived in a " petfiiera,'' like a cavern, on
the mountain where the convent nov/ Hands. In its fubter-

raneous vaults, which refemble a labyrinth, and confill of cells,

chapels, (Sec. are found great numbers of imdecayed bodies,

luppofed to be the remains of faints and martyrs. The
old city of Kiev ftands on an eminence facing the north,

and is fortified, according to the mountainous nature of the

country, with horn-works, &c. Here ftands the cathedral.

Podol lies below old Kiev, in the plain on the banks of the

Dnieper, and befides the univerfity, churches, and convents,

entirely coniiils of fhops and tradefmen's houfes. This city

j« the fee of a Greek arch':)ifhop
; 420 miles E. of Cracow,

N. lat. 50 32'. E. long. 30 56'.

KIEUSK, a town of Natoha
; 40 miles N.N.W. of

Mogla.
KIEZVENSJCOE, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Perm ; 80 miles N. of Perm.

KIFANTAN, a town of Bootan ; 64 miles N. of
Dinagepour.

KIFFER, an ifiand in the Eaft Indian fca, about 20
miles in circumference, near the north coaft of tlie ifland of
Tmior. S. lat. 8 o'. E. long. 126' 20'.

KIFTELAK, a town of Hungary ; 18 miles N.W. of
Z^gedin.

KIGELGA, one of the Fox-iflands, which fee. N.
lat. 54 . E. long. 194'-' 28'.

K I G
KIGGELARIA, in Botany, was named by Linnatrtis

in honour of Francis Kiggelar, a Dutchman, who imported
many new and rare plants into Europe from America, and
who publilhed the Horiiis Bcaumonlianus in 1690, and ob-

forvations oil Commelin s Hortus Aiufldodamenjis in 1697.

—

Linn. Gen. 5'28. Schreb. 697. Mart. Mill. Did. v. j.
Ait. Hort. Kew. v 3. 409. .luff. 387. Lamarck. Didt.

V. 3. 365'. Illudr. t. 821. Giertn. t. 44.—Clafs and or-

der, Dioecta Dccatidria. Nat. Ord. Co!ununfct•:^^ Linn,
Euphorbia, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, concave, di-

vided into five lanceolate, concave fegmeuts. Co}-. Petals

five, lanceolate, concave, a little longer than the calyx, and,

forming with it a fort ot cup ; nectary of five imall, obtufely

three-lobed, deprefi'ed, coloured glands, the middle lobe

larger ; each gland attached to the claw of a petal. Starn,

Filaments ten, very fmall ; anthers oblong, fliorter than the*

calyx, opening at the tips by two perforations.—Female,

Cal. and Cor. as in the male. Pyi. Germen fuperior,

roundilh ; ilylcs five, fimple ; lligmas obtufe, flightly cloven.

Perlc. Caplule leathery, globule, rough, of one cell, and five

valves. Seeds numerous, about eight, roundiih, afterwards

angulated, each covered wvAx a tunic.

Eff. Ch. Male, Calyx five-clrft. Corolla of five petals^

glands five, three-lobed. Anthers perforated at the tips.

Female, Calyx and Corolla like the male. Styles five.

Capfule of one cell, five valves, and many iVetls.

I. K. ajVicauA. Ijinn. Sp. PI. 1460. iiort. Ciifi^. 462.
t. 29.—A native of the Cape of Good Hope It flowers

in May and June, and was cidtivated, lo early as 1690, in

the Royal Garden at Hampton Court. This tree generally

rifes to the height of 'i\-:k or feven feet, istems llrong and
woody. The hark of the branches is at firil fmooth and
green, but afterwards purplifn. Lea'ucs on footftalks, alter-

nate, lanceolate, ferrated, fpreading. On the male plant,

panicles ofJJo'ivers appear on branched llalks, with white

petals and yellow nedaries ; on the female, each flower

ftands on a fimple ttalk. Capfule rugged, and pubefcent on

the outfide, containing a redaiih or rufty-coloured pulp, in

which iixQ feeds are imbedded. Ihn fruit has attained its

full fize in Chelfea Garden, but the feeds rarely come to ma-
turity in this country.

KiGCELARlA, in Gardening, comprifes a plant of the

ever-green ftirubby kind, which is the African kiggelana,

(K. Africana.)

Alethod of Culture.— Plants of this fort may be increafed

by feeds, layers, and cuttings ; but the feed method is the

bell, as tliey root but fparingly in the other two m.odes.

The feeds fiiould be fown in the early autumn, in pots

filled with frefti loamy eartli, being plunged in a hot-bed.

After they have a few inches growth, they ftiould be re-

moved into feparate fmall pots, re-plunging them in the hot-

bed ; and when well rooted, they ought to be gradually

hardened to the effedls of the open air. The layers fhould

be made from the young ftioots of the lame year, putting

thein down in the fummer months.

The cuttings of the young ftioots fiiould be planted in the

fpring, immediately before the plants begin to ihoot, in pots

filled with foft loamy earth, being plunged in a very mo-
derate iiot-bed, and covered with glalFes to exclude the air.

;

due fliade being aff^tjrded, and but little water given after the

firll planting. Such plants as ftrikc root may be removed
into feparate fmall pots of loamy earth, and be expofed to

the air, in a warm fteltered fituation, until the autumn,

when they (hould be placed under the protedlion of the

green -houfe, and managed iu the fame mode as orange

tree',;.

Thefe
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Thefe plants afford variety among other plants of the
green-hou(e kind, that are in pots.

KIGLEY, or Kighl1:;y, in Geography. See Kkigi{.
LEY.

KIJASA, a mountain of Thibet; 2C rnil'>a .» E of
Giti,

KIKACCO, a town of Africa, in the kingdora of
Con'^o ; 30 miles S.E. of Pango.

KIKALA, a town of Sweden, in South Finland; 40
miles E.S.E. of Abo.'

KIKIANY, one of the fmall Japanefe iflands. N. lat.

29" 40'. E. long, i^z'-" 25'.

KIKOV, a town of Japan, in the iOaiid of Niphon ; 1 ^
miles S.E. of Iwata.

KIKUKOVI, a town of Riiffia, in the government of
T()bc)lfi<, on the Tchulim ; 64 miles N.W, of Atchinilc.

KIKUTZ, a town of Japan, in the ifland »f Ximo ; ic
miles N.N.E. of Udo.

KIL, a town of Sweden, in the province of Warmeiand
;

12 miles S. of Chriilineharrn.

KIL 'AN, a province of the fouth-eaftern part of Great
Bucharia, deriving its name, like the other provinces of this

cCiutrv, from its chief citv.

KILANG. See KEh'vNG.
KILANOI, a town of Sweden, in Weft Bothnia; 105

miles N. of Tornca.

KlI^AR, a town of Perfia, in tlie province of Irak ; 14
nnles S.E. of Taheran.

KILBARCHAN, a fmall tov/n of R-.-nfrewlliire, about

4 miles N.W. from Paifley, and nearly the fame diflance

from Renfrew. Kilharchan is a thrivi))g place, chiefly in-

habited by the tradefpeople employed in the various pro-

cefTes of the extenfive cotton m.an'.ifaftures carried on
through the whole of this dillridt. I'hcre are al falcon fider-

able manufactories of Scotch tliread ellablifned here.

KILBEGGAN, a poll-town of the county of Weft-
mcath, Ireland, which, before the union, had the privilege

cf fending members to the lioufe of commons. It is a fmall

town, on the river Brofna, and is remarkable for two old

monafterics. It is on the road from DubUn to Galway
;

44 miles W. from Dublin, and 15 E. from Atlilone.

KILBIRNIE, a village of Renfrewfhire, near Beith,

where there is a fine loch or lake of water. It is a populous,

thriving, little place, engaged, like moil others in that part

of the country, in the manufaflures of cctton goods and
thread.

KILBRIDE, East, is a fmall village in Lanarkfliire,

about 10 miles S.E. from Glafgow. It is remarkable for

fome Roman antiquities, which have engaged the attention

of antiquarians, who have publilhed detailed accounts of

various curiofities found and dug up in this neighbourhood.

At prefent the great quantities of line lime, which are

worked in its neighbourhood, engage a conliderably greater

portion of attention, as it is found ot great advantage to the

wliole fnrrounding dillrift, both for the purpofes of agri-

culture and building.

KiLHiUDK, IVtjU is a fmall village contiguous to the

ilv-th of Clyde, in Ayrriiire.

KILBURG, a town of France, in the depart nvnt of

the Jarre, and chief p-!aee of a canton, in the diilricl of

Prnm. The place contains 561, and the canton 4307 in-

habitants, in 26 ctr.nmunes.

KILCH, in Ichth\olog)<, a name ufed by fome fr a

fpecies offilh of the albula kind, caught in the lakes ot Ger-
many, of a fine firm flelh and delicate llavour, and IctMUS

ttry little, if at all, diderent from the ferra.

KlUJOCK, in Gfo^i-iiphy, a poll-town of live county oC

K I L
Kildir'», provirxc of Leinfter, Ireland, fituated upon the
nvtr Blackwater. It is a f.T;all town, 14 miles W. by N.
from Dublin, on the road to Mulli.igar.

KILCONNELL. a fmall polt-town or village o^tU
county of Galway, Inland

; 7S miles W. from Dublin, aad
alm<»ll 2j E. from Galway.
KILCULLEN, or KiLcuLLEN-BRiDcr, a pofl-town

of the county of Kildare, province of Leinfter, Ireland,
fituated on the river I..ifrey, over which it has a bridge. It
is on the great foutliern road from Dublin, in confequence
of which its inns are much frequented. One mile and half
foulh of it is the village of Old Kilcu L-n, where is a churcli,.
and refident clergyman. Here is a round tower, not ex-
ceedn)g 50 feet in height ; and the ftiaft of a crofs, of a
fingle llone, 10 feet high. Kilcullen-bridge is 21 miler»

SAV'. from Dublin. Carlille.

KILDA, St., or Hiuta, a remote ifland among t)»e

Het)rides, or weftern iflands of Scotland. It is feated m
tlie Northern ocean, at the dillance of about 60 miles from
Harris, and 160 miles from the neareft point of the main
land of Scotland. This iiland is fmall, being only tiiree

miles in diameter from eaft to weft, and two miles in a tranf-

vcrfe direction : the whole circumference is about ten miltrs.

It is nearly furrounded with a perpendicular face of rock,
which rifes to a confiderable elevation ; a fmall bay or land-

ing-place is found to the fouth-eaft. Mr. Macaulav, the
hiftorian of this ifland, fay-s it " may be ranked among tlic

greateft curiofities of the Britifli empire. The lituation of
the place, the genius of the inhabitants, their manners and
luftonis, the eonftitution of their little comnu nwealth, that

amazing dexterity with which they manage the moft im-
portant branches of their buiinefs, that unexampled courage-
with which they encounter dangers infurmountable to an\'

other race of men, and that perhaps happy ignorance whiclt

renders tliem abfolute ilrangers to thofe extravagant dcfired

and endlefs purfuits which Keep the great and active world
in a conftant agitation ; r- all thefe, and fome otiitr extra-

ordinary circumftances, taken together at one view, fecm
highly to merit tiie attention of the inquifilive."' The fur-

face of the ifland is inoftly rocky : in fome places an* patches

of mofs, and in others j^rafs. The foil, though in many
places well adapted to corn, is cliietly employed in pafture ;

as the inhabitants are rather avtrfe to agricultural purluit,-.

In the vicinity of the village a little corn is cultivated, .and

the pafture is richly manured. Barley and oats arc only

fown : potatoes and cabbages, and iome other garden plants

have recently been introduced into the ifland. Several

fprings ifl"ae from the lulls, and furn two fmall ftreamt

which run into the fea on the eall and on tlic weft. The
village confills of two rows of houfes, which are fituated

about a quarter of a mile from tlie bay, and contains all ihe

inhabitants of Kilda. In the year J 764, when Macaulay

publilhed his Hiftory, the ifland containcU only S8 prrfons ;

but he aflerts that a contagious diftemper ^ihc fm.ill-pox)

«' fwept away the greateft part of the pc'»plc about four-

and-thirtv years ?.go." M.irtin found I So pcrfon*, when

he viiited the iflanj at the tunc here ailudetl to, t. r. 1690.

The dwellings are all low, common huts, or cottaces; di-

vided into two rooms each, .ind peculurlv flat in ihc roof.

One of the apartments is appropriated to the dwelling and

lleeping of the inhabitants, and the other Rir the cittltf

during winter. In lliefe rooms ihoy prepare the chirl ma-

mue tor the lands. Uefide* lh» fc cottages, there arc leyrral

cells or ftorehoules in ditfercnt parts ot the ifland. Thrff

are compofed wholly of ft«)nes, and arc from l 3 to 18 fict

in length, by 7 {eet in brvadrh and height. Fowl, egg".

aud ftuVp ai-e the pruu-ij,al ob]cd» of care andlclcitudc to

tM
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the KilJeaiis, xvKo entirely fopport llicn^fclves, and pay

their rents with thefe. The inhabitants ir.aiiifolt particular

fliill and courage in obtaining t!ie firft : for as their places of

rcfoKt for rearing their young, for rooRing, Sec. are rccedt's

in the lofty clifis on the coalt, it requires particular adroit-

iiefs and courage to reach fuch fpots. A fowling party

confills of four men, who are provided with a ftrong rope

made from tliongs of raw cow-hide. One end of this is faf-

<ened on the top of the cliff, whild two men dofcend by

means of the rope to various cliffs in the rock, where they

fcarch for eggs and young birds. Among thefe, the foland

gooie or gimnet is deemed the mod valuable prize.

The laird of Macleod is proprietor of this ifland, and its

dependants, recks, &c. He fends his fteward annually to

collect the rents, which are paid in flK^ep, butter, cheefe,

and wild-fowl. Around the ifland are feveral fmall infulated

rocks, which are often covered with wild-fowl. Fluors,

fpa'rs, and rock cryllals are found on the north fide of the

iiland. This infulated fpot was certainly viiited by religious

perfons at a remote period. Macaulay defcribes a circular

arrangement of upright Rones, which he calls a Druidical

temple ; with other remnants of pagan worfliip and monallic

rites. See his Hillory of St. Kilda, Svo. 1764.

KII..DARE, a county in the province of Leinfter, Ire-

land, bounded on the north by Meath, on the eail by
Dublin and Wicklow, on the fouth by Carlow, and on the

welt by the King's county and Queen's county. It ex-

tends from north to fo;ith 33 Irilh (40^ Englifh) miles,

and from eail to well 21 Iriih (265 Engliflt) miles, forming

an area of 242,245 plantation acres, or 369 fquare miles,

equal to 389,198 Engllflt or flatute acres. Of thefe, there

are 41,0^5 acres of beg. The nuniber of parifhes is dated

by Dr. Beaufort to be 113 ; of which, 57 pariflies belong

to the fee of Dublin, and 56 to that of Kildare. From
unions there are, however, only 39 benefices, and 23
churclies. The number of houfes dated in the return ufed

by Dr. Beaufort is 11,205, f^'O"^ which the inhabitants are

edimated at 56,000. This is a thin population for a county

io near the capital, and not at all encumbered with moun-
tains or high hills : but befides the great proportion of bog
it contains, upwards of 3000 acres are occupied by the

Curra^h ; and although this beautiful plain affords padure to

an immenfe number of flieep, there are but a very few
habitations fcattered around its edges. This county is

modly flat, of fine arable foil, but much exhaulled, as,

from its vicinity to Dublin, it has been for centuries the

county fronv which the capital has principally drawn its

fupplies of grain. " In a county where one-fifth is bog,"
fays Mr. Rawfon in his Survey, " much water mud lie on

the furface : this, of courfe, attrafts the rain from every

paffmg cloud. It may be remarked in the fummer feafon,

that where a c'eud paffes over an extenfive bog or river, it is

arreded a;Kl drawn down. This cauies the county to be
£ubje<El to more moilture than ar.y in Ireland ; and this evil

mud continue until the kingdom be relieved by a general

drainage aft, which fhall compel flo hful occupiers and pro-

prietors to come fufi-ward, and contribute to fuch extenfive

drainings, on a great put-ilk fcale, as the le,.;inature may in

its wifdom direft, according to the benefit to be derived by
each edate or property, through which fuch drains diall be
pointed out." Since the preceding remarks were written,

an acl of parliament has been paffed, and fums of money
granted, for afcertaining the nature and extent of the various

large trades of bog in Ireland ; and the reports of the en-
gineers employed contam much valuable information. For
this dep, preparatory to a more effeftive meafure, if the

)egiflatiire ihall be induced to proceed, the country is in-

debted, as for many otlier advantages, to tlic right honour-
able John Foller, late chancellor of the IriTii exclicqucr ;

— a
gentleman who, though now often loaded with reproaches

from a fpirit of party, will in future times be nunibered

amongd the greatelt benefaftors of Ireland. The county
of Kildare is full of fpringsand rivulets. The river Barrow
forms its fouthwed boundary, and receives the Grccs-

The Liffey takes a circular courfe through the north

-

ead of the county, and the river Boyne rifcs in the bog of
Allen. The Barrow is navigable from Athy, where it

meets the Grand Canal, which, from Dublin, pafles through
this county, croffing the Eifiey on an aqucdue.l. bridge, and
foon after branches off. Near Claine is a collatcnil cut to

the Shannon. The Royal Canal alfo has been carried

through the northern part of the county, fo that great ad-

vantage is derived to the inhabitants from the cheap con-

veyance of their produfts to market. Tiie principal towns
are Naas, the afnze town, Athy, Monalleravcn, and Kil-

dare ; for account of which, fee the articles \uider the refpec-

tive names. As there is no borough of fufncicnt extent to

return a member to parliament, the county is reprcfented

by the two knights of the fliire only; whild, before the

union, it had ten members. Kildare was part of the terri*

tory acquired by earl Strongbow, in right of his wife, Eva»

daughter of Dermot, king of Leinder. From its neigh-

bourhood to Dublin it was early colonized, and formed part

of the Englilh pale, when confined to four counties. There
are in it the ruins of many cadles and abbeys, fome of whicl*

are mentioned in other parts of this work. It was alfo the

fcene of much didrefs during the rebellion of 179S ; mtmy
battles having been fought in it, and a vad number of houfes

dedroyed, both by the rebels, and by the military force

fent to lubdue them. Beaufort's Mem.oir, Rawfon's Sta-

tidical Account.
KiLDAKK, a pod-town of the county of Kildare, Ireland.

It is a fmall and ruinous place, but it retains fome vediges of

having been of more importance in former times. There is

a very fine round tower 130 feet high, and the ruins of two
abbeys and of its cathedral. Except v.'hen there are races

or encampments on the Curragh, which is very near it, it

has no trade. It is 25 miles W.S.W. from Dubhn.
Kildare, a bifhopric in the province of Dublin, founded

about the end of the 5th century. It comprehends part

of three counties, viz. Kildare, King's county, Queen's

county, and contains 332,200 plantation acres, which are

divided into 81 parifhes. The crown is patron of 27^

the bifhop of 30, and different laymen of 24 pariflies.

In confequence of unions, however, there are but 31 bene-

fices, and 28 churches. The bifliop has no place of refi-

dence in his diocefe, but being always dean of Chrid-church^

Dublin, refides in or near that capital, Beaufort.

KILDERKIN, a kind of liquid meafure, which contains

two firkins, or eighteen gallons, beer-meafurc, and fixtecn

ale- meafure.

Two kilderkins make a barrel, and four an hogflicad.

KILDORRERY, in Geography, a fmall pod-town of

the county of Cork, province of Munder, Ireland; 107

miles S.W. from Dublin.

KILDUIN, a fmall ifland in the North fea, N. lat. e^"",

E. long. 1,^ 14'.

KILDYSART, a fmall pod-town of the county of

Chre, province of Munder, Ireland, on the river Shannon ;

122 miles S.W. from Dubhn.
KILEF, a town of Great Bucharia, in the country of

Balk, on the left fide of the Gihon ; 60 miles N-.W. of

Balk. N. lat. 37° xo'. E. long. 64" 30'.

KILFIT, a-fea-port town of Nubia, on the Red fea,

with
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\v\th a harbour, feven miles in circumference, fafe from winds.
N. lat. 21^45'. ^- ^""&' .1^' 4*^'-

KILGRUND, a fmaU'iflandon the E. fide of the gulf
of Bothnia. N. lat. 62' 5''. E. long. 21'' 4'.

KILIA, or KiLiA-NovA, a town of European Turkey,
in the province of BefTarabia, at the mouth of the Danube,
near the Black fea ; 20 miles E.N.E. of Ifraail. N. lat.

45'" 2B'. E. long. 30^ 12'.

KILIOS, a town of Afiatio Turkey, in Natolia, on the
coall of the Bhck fea ; 20 miles W.S.W. of Amalich.
KILKARE, a tovv'n of Hiudoollan, in Maravvar ; 10

miles S.W. of Ramauadj)orum.
KILKEALE, a poll-town of Ii-eland, in the county of

Down, and province of Uifler. It is fituated on the Iri(h

fea, under tlie M«urne mountains, great part of which are

in tlic pariih of Kilkealc. It is 65 miles N. by E. from
Duhhn.
KILKENNY, the name of a county of Ireland, in the

province ot Leiniler. The furfacc of it extends from 52 14'

to C2 52' N. lat. and from 6 56' to 7" 37' W. long from
Greenwich. Its greateft length from N. to S. from the

Slewmagy hills to the Suire is 36 Irifli (45^ EngliHi)
miles ; and its greatelt breadth from E. to \V. is about 19
Iridi (24 Enghfh) miles, but in the narrowed part is not

above 12 miles. The area, according to Dr. Beaufort, is

300,350 Irifli, equal to 482,464 Englifli acrjs ; but Mr.
Tighe, in his valuable llatillical iurvey, frem which tliis ar-

ticle is chiefly extracted, fays, that by a furvey lately made
for the ufe of the grand jury, they are dated at 318,249
Irifli, which are equal to 510,882 Englifli acres. The po-
pulation, as calculated with great care from the hearth returns

in 1800, is about 108,000 in 17,212 houfes. Dr. Beau-
.fort, however, in 1792, Ibited the houfes as 17,569, though
lie did not make the inhabitants exceed 100,000 ; and lie

obferves that the houfes are much fewer than what might

be expefted in a county which has been generally elleemed

one of the moll populous in Ireland. The latter writer

ftates the number of pariflies to be 127, of which 121,

united in 45 benefices, are in the diocefe of Oflbry, and the

J:eniaining fix, forming four benefices, in that of Leighlin.

The entire number of churches in the county is only 31, a

very confiderable proportion of the population being Ro-
man Catholic. The pofition of a country llrongly affetts

the climate. Tiiis is agreeably experienced in this county.

The declivity from the northern to the fouthcrn boundary
ia about 5'00 feet, which conveys, with fufficient rapidity,

the water that falls upon tlie furface ; and the river Nore
flowing through the centre, defcends about 13 feet during

the run of a mile. Befides this defcent, which carries ofl"

the water, the furface of the county enjoys a favourable

expofurc to the fouth-eaft. There is little either of bog or

marfli to contain llagnant water, and the greater part of the

fubftratum is limeflone, brittle fchilhis, or porous argillite,

and only in a fmall part, a retentive clay. I'he vicinity of

the ocean tends to render the climate mild, while the clouds,

which are driven forward by the wellern and louth-wellern

winds, are not arrcfled here by Iiigh mountains, but iJaffing

over the low fecondary hills and extended plains of this

county, are attracted loward.s the lofty and prnuary ranges

of rocks which rife 011 the north-eall. From thefe circuiu-

llances the crops are earlier m general than in the tillage

coimtries to the northward. The quality of the loil is m
general excellent. Tiie northern part rather bears the ap-

pearance of poverty, but by judicious managenuiil, and the

prudent application of Jinie <uid iimellone gravel, it may be

rendered conliderably prouuciive in com uiid v;rals. The

Vol. XiX:
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fouthern part is more favoured by nature ; and wh«re the
hills fublide into plains or vallies, fertility fmiles in all its

native excellence. The Nore exhibits upon its banks the
muil delightful profpedts and the mod luxuriant fp,-lds. It
is not difficult to trace the nature of the difierent minerals
in this county. Here is a termination of a chain of granite
hills which take their rife in Wicklow. The done which
ufually joins the granite, appearing to be impofcd on it, i*

filiceous fchidu?, and lower down occurs argillaceous flate ;

oa the furface of the lower grounds are found large boulders
of quartz, fometimes pure white, fometimcs dreaked with
red, and fometimes enclofing yellow mica. In this granite
didrid arc alfo found a few beds of marie and linicdone
gravcl near the foot of Brandon hill. Many of the lower
hills confid of filiceous breccia, which is compofcd of a
filicious cement enveloping rounded pebbles of quart/,
which have often a reddifli tinge, and are from the fize of
a pea to two of three inches dian;tter. Such a breccia alfo
forms many hills in the S. of Ireland, as the Galttx'S and
other mountains in Cork and l.,imenck, and at lead part «k
Magillicuddy's rocks in Kerry. This breccia, when of a
fine grain, is worked for milUtones. In the northern part of
the county are excellent quarries for flags, cfprciaily that of
ShankilL The flags rai fed here are lent to Dublin, Cork.
and other places, where they chiefly go under the denoroi-
nation of Carlow flags, being raifed m the neighbourhood
of that county, and molUy fent througli the town of Car-
low. The collieries of Cadlecomer have been worked for
about a century, and are yet unexlraulled. The coal fuund
in them, and in other parts of the S. of Irebnd, is un-mftani-

mable, and is called Stone coal and Kilkenny coal, and when
of inferior quality, cu/in. By Mr. Kirwaii's analyfis it

contains 97.3 per cent, of pure carbon. Mr. Tighe ha
given a very full account ot the accompanying drata, tlie

manner of working, the cxpence, &:c. The late lord Wan-
desford ufed to clear 6000/. or 7000/. a-year by thefe col-

lieries, and iomctimcs more. Tlivy now belong to ladv
Ormonde. The excellent qualities of the Kilkenny coal

are well known in Ireland ; on this account it is fcnt to the*

uorth and the foutli, to Londonderry, to Belfalt, to Cork,
and to Waterford, as well a^ to Dublin. No fuel dries malt

lo well, and this without any preparation ; 11 is excellent for

the forge, and for mod works in iron ; in every n.aiiiifat^urt;

where deady heat is recjuircd devoid of tnioke it caiiout be
excelled; nor does it dirty the flue> uliere it is uled,

Manganele, iron ore, lead ore, and fomc indication.s o£
copper ore, are perceived in difierent parts. A.i long a?

timber lalled near Cadlecomer, iron ore was fmelted there ;

but it is now above fevenly years fince the lorges have bccu

ufed. In the limedone didrict ot tliis ct>unly are many Ta-

luable marble quarries. The marble is black, though often

with white marks, which appear more drong.y,or incrcafe by-

long expofure to the air. That which approaches ncareil lo

black is moll valued. It contains a great variety of impreflionv,

of madrepores, of bivalve, and ot turbinate (hells. By
analyfis, a fpecimen of the kind moll uhial in chimncx -

pieces with marks of bivalve fiiells, contained yS fitr u$a.

loluble in marine acid, and left 2 per ctnt. of a bhitk pow-
der, which appeared to be carbon, and burned without leav-

ing any allies. On the whole, Kilkenny nuirblc may be

confidered as containing 97 p<r cent, pure carbonate ol lirtif,

two per tciit. carbon, and 1 f<r cent, magnetia and iron, of

whicli the former is in the larged proportion. This maible

is a valuable article of commerce. '1 hequ.intity cxiurtpti,

iiotwithdanding the difad\dntage of land carria.je, 1. ^Uoui

50 tous itauuul'ly : ii a canal were made »t wwulJ conli.kr-
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ably increafe tli? demand, by lowering the price. There is

a mill near Kilkenny, by which the marble is fawcd and po-

liflied, which makes the price of chimney-pieces on the fpot

very rcafonable. There is a chalybeate fpa at Ballyfpellin,

near John down, the medical cffeAs of which have been often

celebrated, and which is much frequented, The rivers of

this county excel both in utihty and beauty. The following

poetical account of them by the immortal Spcnfer prefents

an accurate, concife, and clear account of the origin, ter-

mina-tion, and qualities of the three principal ones.

** And there the three renowned brethren were,

Which that great giant Blomius begot

Of the fair nymph Rheiifa wand'ring there.

One day as flae to faun the feafon hot,

Under Slewbloome in fliady grove was got,

This giant found her, and by force deflowered ;

Whereof conceiving flie in time forth brought
Thcfe three fair fons, which being thenceforth poured
In three great rivers ran, and many countries fcoured.

The fird the gentle Shure, t!iat making way
By fweet Clonmell, adorns rich Waterford

;

The next the llubborn Ncwre, whofe waters grey

By fair Kilkenny and Rofle-ponte board

;

The third, the goodly Barrow, which doth hoard

-Great heaps of falmon in his deep bofom :

All which long fundred, do at lall accord

To join in one, ere to the fea they come,

.So flowing all from one, all one at laft become.'*

The Suir, which divides Kilkenny from Waterford, in a

-winding asd majeftic courfe of about 16 miles, conveys

along the fouthern border of this county, the trade that

pafTes between Waterford, Carrick, and Clonmell. The
Barrow fkirts the eallern borders for about 20 miles, di-

viding it from Wexford and part ofCarlow. This river is

navigable to the town of Carlow, and thence communicates
with the grand canal. The Newre, or Nore, more peculiarly

belongs to this county, flowing nearly through its central

part, in a winding courfe of not lefs than 36 miles from
the neighbourhood of Durrow to its junction with the

Barrow, pafling by the city of Ki'kenny. T'nis laft river

receives many tributary ftreams, and is navigable for fmall

vefTels to Inillioge. It is unnecefTary to enter into a minute

detail of the obvious advantages of thefe rivers, both to the

external appearance of the country and to the accommoda-
tion ot the inhabitants. The natural and local advantages

of this county tend to promote the interefts of agriculture,

which flourifh in great perfedlion in diff^erent places, and the

eafy conveyance by water affords a ready market for all the

.produftions of the foil. The roads in general are in good
repair, and their fituation judicioufly chofen.

The county town is Kilkenny ; behdes, Callan, Iniftioge,

Thomaftown, Gowran, Knocktopher, Graigne Durrow,
CalUecomer, and Frefhford, are entitled to the name of

towns, though all of them are fmall ones. There are five

round towers in this county, namely, at St. Canice, TuUo-
herin, Kilree, Fartagh, and Aghaviller. The laft is the

moft ruinous. Thefe are all fituated clofe to the churches,

and whatever may have been their origin, appear admir-

ably fitted for belfries. Gramig, or Grandifon catlle, is one

of the moil; confiderable remains of antiquity ; it is fituated

on the banks of the river Suir. The whole county is full

of caftles, having been one of the firft in which the Englifti

fettled. It became part of the property of earl Strong-

bow, from whom it defcended to the Marefchals, earls oi

Pembroke, Ifabella, one of the daughters and coheirelTes

of William, the laft earl, conveyed it to Gilbert Clare, carl of
Gloucefter and Hereford. The greater part of it after-

wards came into poficffion of the Butlers, earls and
dukes of Ormond. The houfes of fome of the abfentees

bear evident marks of decay ; thefe, however, are outweighed
by the modern ftruftures, many of which are ornamented
by the tafte of the proprietors. Tighe's Kilkenny; Beau-
fort's Memoirs ; Robertfon's Traveller's Guide.

Kilkenny, a city of Ireland, in the county of the fame
name, and province of Leinfter, which, with the borough
of St. Canice, forms one large town, furrounded by a dif-

trifl, called the county of the city of Kilkenny ; it is de-

lightfully fituated on the river Nore, over which are two
handfome bridges ; it contains 2870 houfes, and a popula-
tion of nearly 16,000. There are many large and good build-

ings, among which, the moft remarkable are the bifhop's

palace, the magnificent caftle of the earl of Ormond, and
the celebrated free fchool or college, where many learned

men, among whom Swift, Berkeley, and Congreve are con-

fpicuous, were educated. The inhabitants of Kilkenny
have been long noted for the politencfs of their manners.

In this city and its environs abundance of blankets and
much coarfe woollen cloth are manufaftured. Kilkenny
was formerly reprefented by four members, two for the

city, and two for the borough of St. Canice. At prefent

it has only one reprefentative. In former times parliaments

were often held here, and the famous conftitutions of Kil-

kenny, made when Lionel, duke of Clarence, was chief go-

vernor, in the reign of Edward III., long continued to be
regarded as of the utmoft importance to the welfare of the

Englifn colony. Kilkenny was alfo the feat of the Catho-
lic council during the civil war, that fucceeded the in-

furreftion of 1641. There are but two churches in the

city, but there are feveral Roman Catholic chapels, each of

which has congregations more numerous than both the

churches. Kilkenny is ^'j\ miles S.W. from Dublin.

N. lat. 3' 2° 38'. W. long. 7^ 15'. Beaufort. Tighe.

Kilkenny, a town of America, in Grafton county.

New Hampfhire, incorporated in 1774, and containing iS

inhabitants.

Kilkenny Coal. See Coal, and Kilkzsny, fupra.

Kilkenny Marble, a fine black marble full of fliclls,

and coralloid bodies, and much ufed in chimney-pieces,

&c. See Coralloid Marble, and Kilkenny.
KILKERRAN Bay, in Geography, aharbour of Ireland,

in the county of Galway, in that part of it called Connamara
;

in it there is good anchorage for veflels of any burden, but

the wild ftate of the country prevents its being of much
ufe. Its entrance is in N. lat. 53' 15'. W. long. 9' j'o'.

Beaufort. M'Kenzie.
KILKILA, a town of Perfian Armenia ; 26 miles N.W.

of Kanja.

KILL, an Irilh word fignifying a church or cemetery,

which is ufed as a prefix to the names of many places in

Ireland. There are two or three villages of this name, one

on the great fouthern road, about 12 miles from Dublin.

KILLACK, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mekran, on the coaft of the Arabian fea ; 60
miles W, of Tiz. N. lat, 2^° 27'. E. lotig. 59^ 20'.

KILLALI, a town of Abyffinia; loo miles S. of

Mine.

KILLALLA, a fea-port and poft-town of the county
of Mayo, province of Connaught, Ireland. It is fituated

on the weltern c-aft of a bay of that name, opening into

the Atlantic ocean,, and is the fee of a biihop. There are

I ferns
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fome coarfe linen and woollen cloths made in it, but fifhing

is the chief occupation of the inhabitants. The French
landed at this place on the 22d of Auguft, 1798, and took
pofTefiion of it. A very interefling narrative of their pro-

ceedings, till their departure, was publiflied by Dr. Stock,

at that time bifliop, who was a prifoner. Killalla is

127 miles N.W. from Dublin, and 24 nearly N. from
Gaibebar.

Killalla, a biniopric in Ireland, founded in the fifth

century, which is united with Achonry, and is in the cc-

clefiailical province of Tuam. The united fees extend into

the counties of Mayo and Sligo, the river May and the Ox
mountains forming the boundary between them. They mea-
fure E. andW. 55 miles, and from N. to S. 21 miles. Large
as this diftritt is, there are only 20 benefices, each of which

has a church, though only eight have glebe houfes. The
cathedral is fmall, but venerable for its antiquity ; it is the

only church in the parilh, though a round tower at the

other end of the town indicates the ancient fcite of another

cliurch, of which no veftige rtow remains. Beaufort.

KILLALOE, a bifhopric in Ireland, in the ecclefi-

aftical province of Cafhel. It was founded early in the fifth

century, and in 175^2 was united with Killfenora, which,

though fmall in extent and value, had continued feparate till

after the revolution, and was then annexed for feveral years

to the fees of Tuam and Clonfert fucceflively. The united

fees comprehend mod of the county of Clare, and part of

Tipperary, with fmall portions of the King's and Queen's

counties, Galvvay, and Limerick. The 138 pariflies,

united and condenfed into 50 benefices, have only 38 churches

and four glebe houfes. The church of Killaloe is not

large for a cathedral, but venerable for its antiquity, and

in good pi-efervation, though built above 660 years. Beau-

fort.

Killaloe, a fmall poft-town of Ireland, in the county

of Clare, and province of Munfter, Ireland. It is fituated

f)n the Shannon, over which it has a bridge of inarches.

Below the bridge is a ledge of rocks which prevents the na-

vigation of the river : here is a confiderable falmon and eel

fifhery ; but there is nothing beautiful in the town except

the fituation : very near the tov/n, in the midll of a fine

demefne, on the weflern bank of the Shannon, the bifliop

has a handfome rcfidence, lately ereded. Killaloe is 86
^

miles S. W. by W. from Dublin, and 25 miles from

Ennis.

KILL ANOR.E, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic ;

<) miles N.W. of Tritchinopoly.

KILLANY Bay, a bay on the E.- coaft of the illand

of Arranmorc. N. lat. 53' 5'. W. long. 9' 36'.

KILLAKD Point, a cape of Ireland, in the county of

Down, at the S. of the entrance to Slrangford Louj'h,

and fix miles E. from Downpatrick. N. lat. 54" 22'. W.
long.

J'^
27'.

KILLARNEY, a market and poft-town of Ireland,

in the county of Kerry, and province of Munller. It is a

ne:it and j)opu!ous town, much frequented by Itrangi-rs on

account of the adjoining lake, the pi*.'-,turofque beauties of

which charm every beholder. Lough Lane, or as it is

more frequently called, the lake of Ktllarney, confifts of

two lakes, joiucd by a long narrow cliannel ; in the lower

and larger luke, the pleafing and the fublime are moll b;vp-

pily combined ; the upper lake rcfiefts a more folcmn gran-

deur from the lluptndous crags, with whicji it is encircled :

but the profpeds in both arc infinitely diverfificd. The
feveral iflands, the white rocks of Mucrufs, the groves ot

avbutus, the venerable woods, tlie variety of watertallB,

and the impending cliffs, arc feparately ;u delightful and in-
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terefting as their afTcmblage is infinitely grand and magni-
ficent. Mr. Weld has publifhed an interefting 410. volume
defcriptive of the various objects that deferve the sotice of
the traveller, but as thefe cannot well be abridged, we mufl
pafs them over in this work. In the peninfuUi of Mucrufs,
cobalt and other minerals have been found, but thev are

not worked. In Rols ifland, in the lower lake, is a valuable

mine, containing copper and lead ; of the former there is

not only rich fulphuret, particularly the kind called /x/t^/c

ore, but alfo grey ore, which brings a high price. Kil-

larney is the refidence of the Roman Catholic bifhop of
Kerry, and the population is chiefly of that religion. It

is 144 miles S.W. from Dublin, and 38 W. from Cork.
Beaufort.

KILLAS, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given by the
people, who dig in the mines of Cornwall, to a kind of
greyifli-white earth, which is of great hardnefs, and fcems
to approach very much to the nature of the luf/us Helmoptii

of fome kinds, only that it is fomewhat lefs hard than that,

and has nothing of the fepta or partitions that make the

charader of that foffil. This earth contains fo great a
quantity of fpar, that it ferments with acids very Itrongly,

though that fpar being once diffolved, and the earthy part

of the fubllance only left, it will no longer ferment with,

thefe menftruums ; whence it is evident, that its terreftrial

matter is not alkaline, though the fpar it contains is fo.

This is the certain character of what is called killas in

many parts of Cornwall, where it lies in ilrata of two,

three, or more feet thick, and often befide this is laid on
each fide of the vein of tin or other ore. Its texture is

either lamellar or coarfely granular ; the lamellar is fofter

and lefs martial than the roof fdiiftus : its fpecific gravity

from 2.63. to 2.666. Kirwan found ico grains of the

lamellar fort to contain about 60 of filex, 25 of argil, 9 of

magnefia, and 6 of iron ; the grcenilh fort contains more
iron, and gives a greenilh colour to the nitrous acid. In

fome other parts of England, the miners ufe the fame

word to exprefs a kind of white, brittle, and (battery Itonc,

fomewhat like the flag-ftone with which they cover houfeJ

in Northamptonfhire, and tnany other counties.

KiLLA.s is alfo ufed as the name of a llaty Hone of various

colours, fpangled all' over with talc in Imall flakes in the

place where they ufe it. In this fenle thev genei-Jlv ex-

prefs themfelves, when talking of the earth deleribed above,

bv the phrafe w-Ute .killas. They alfo fometimes call this

flaky (lone by the n^mc ihlvln.

KILLEAM, in Geography, a parochial vill.ige in S(ir-

lingfhire, fituated on the water of Enrick, near its junrtion

with Loch Lomond. Killeam is the birth-place of the

celebrated hitlorian and poet George Buchanan, whofe hif-

tory of Scotland, and Latin paraphrafc of the I'falms of

David, are fi) univerfally known. A handfome pillar near

Killeam was lately ereC;ted as a monument to his memory.

An exteiifive printfield is the oiily manufaAuring ellablifh-

ment in this neighbourhood. The pure loft water of the

Enrick is indeed extremely well fitted ior all the operations

of bleaching, dyeing, and printing, but thf want o{ coal

is an ahnolt inlupeiable objeAioii in point of economy to

fuch works. The neareil are nearly twelve miles diilant.

In the neighbiiiirhood is Biichamn liotife, the family nun-

fion of tlie duke of Moiitrole.

KI LLKNAl' LI'., .\ poll-town of Ireland, in the county

of Tipperary, and province of Munfter. The country

around it is very fine. In the neigkbo'.irhiHHl coal is found,

of the fame kind as that in the ct)unty of Kilkenny. It is

-2', tnilfi S.W. ft-om nulilin.

KILLERIES' Hakhoik, a bay of the Allaolic, on
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couutico of Mayo formerly lent members to parliament. Two centuries ag-o,

C'avar.
,

KILLFKNORA, a vlllasre of tlio county ot Clart,

Ireland, which is the feat of abilhopric, united to Killalloe.

it is four miles N.N.E. from Enniilymond, which is ils

fl-town.
,

KILLICRANKY, a village of Ptrthfluro, m Scotland,

yj.-ar which is a famous road, cut in the fide of_a mountain,

pofl-town.

ailed " KiUicranky Pafs :" on one fide is a lofty mountain,

and on the other a precipice of loo yards ; I

I3unkeld.
, , ,

KIL1>IGRAY, a fmall ifland of Scotland, between

Lewis and North Uilt. N. lat. 57^ 43'. W. lonp. 7 3'.

KILLINCHY, a poll-town of Ireland, fituated on

Strangford Lough, in the county of Down. It is 92

miles N. by E. from Dublin.
, a

KILLINESS Point, a cape of Scotland, on the coalt

of the county of Wigton, in Luce bay ; 3 miles N. from

the Mull of Galloway.

KILLING. See Homicide and Murdeu.

KILLINGIAjin j9o/<^//V. See Kvllincwa.

KILLINGLY, in Geography, a town of America, in

and there is an extenfive dillrift round it called the " Li-

berty of Killmallock." It is now, however, little more than

a village ; 4 miles from Charleville, 16 S. from Limerick,

and 1077; S.W. from Dubhn. Beaufort, &c.

KILLMICHAEL Point, a capo of Ireland, on the

W. coaft of the county of Wexford, in the Irifli fea. N. .

lat. 52" 44'. W. long. 6'^ 9'.

KILLMORE, a village which gives name to a bifliopric

miles N. of in Ireland, in the province of Armagh. The bifhopric was

founded in the 13th century, and in the 15th, changed

its ancient name of Brefny, into Killmore. There is no

cathedral, but a fmall parifli church, 3^ miles from Cavan.

It is fituated in four counties, but chiefly in Cavan a;id

Leitrim. There are 39 parilhes in 30 benefices, and 36
churches.

KILLOS, a name given by the miners of Cornwall to

a ilone of the flate kind, found in the mines there. See

GrowAN.

K1I>L0UGH, in Geography, a village of the county of

Down, Ireland, on a bay to which it gives name, on the Irifli

fea. Here is a remarkable well, called St. Scordin's well,

part of the flate bordering on Rhode illand, and feparated its water it is 7 miles b.i.. trom eknigli.

from Pomfret by Oumekiug river ; about 18 mile. L. of KILLOW, or CuLLOw, an x^nghlli name for a blac

Wmdham: incorpo^-atcd m 1708, and containing 2279 m- earth of a very remarkable iln,aure, feem.ng of a nuxe
'

, .

' nature between the marbles, ochres, and clay ; :ind ulaal!
habitants

Windham county, Conncdicut; htuated in the north-eaiUrn which is highly elteemed for the extraordinary brightncfs of
'

- . - '. ^ • rvi 1 :,i ...1 1 r,....,.-.,f..j Its water. It is 7 miles S.E. from Clough._ ..

.

- . .

^^^

<ed

lay ; cna uiaally

KILLINGTON now Siivubuune, a mountainous containing a large quantity of the matter of the common

townfhin of America, in Rutland county, Vermont, having vitriolic pyrites or ink-ftone, xvhich gives it a very fharp

on

tain

i
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the W coaroVthe7ounty''of WigtoiK N. Lt. 54- 58'. other clays, though that is the genus to w-hich it mofl pro-

,,. 1 -I perlv beloues : and it is 01 an uneven lurta-.e, and mattery
W^. long. 5' 12',

, , . . ij IxCL ? .^^r^.rT a. _r A^^ ,„ Itructure.

KILLREA, in Geography, a poft-tov.'n of Ireland, in

the county of Londonderry ; it is fituated near the river

Bann, and is 102 miles N. from Dublin.

KILLRUSH, a poll-town of Ireland, in the county of

Clare, and province of Munfter. It is iituated upon the

river Shannon, and is a ])lace of fome trade, fome of the

mcrcliants of Limerick having agents rcfiding here. It is

142 miles S.W. from Dublin.

KII^LUCAN, a poll-town of Ireland, in the county of

Wellmcath, and province of Leinller ; it is 28 miles W. by •

N. from Dublin.

KII..LWORTH, a pull-town of Ireland, in the county

of Cork, Munfter, iituated on tlie river Funchcon. It has

gone very much to decay, on account of the neighbourhood

of Ferrnoy ; it is 108 miles S.W. from Dubhn, and 18

N.E. from Cork.

KII..LYBEGS, a poft-town of Ireland, in the county

of Donegal, which, before the Union, was rcprefented in

parliament. It is fituated on a creek, on tlic N. lide of

Donegal bay, and has an extenllve herring-filhery } it is

124 miles N.W. from Dublin, and 13 miles W, from.

Donciral.

KILLINGWORTH, a pofl-town of America, in

Middlefex countv, Conneaicut, fituated on Long ifland

Sound ; 9 miles E. of Guilford, from which it is feparated

by a ftream called Hammonaffot, the Indian name of the

townfhip. -Jt was fettled in 1663, incorporated m 1703,

and contains 2049 inhabitants.
. , . •

KILLISTINOES, Indians who originally inhabited a

territorv N. of Lake Superior, and could furnifli 250 war-

riors. They extend to the lake of the Hills, and N. to the

Ifkimos. According to Mr. Mackenzie, they were originally

ihe fame people with the Algonkins, (;r inhabitants ol the

Atlantic coaft. Their manners arc defcribedby Mackenzie.

See our article Knistkne.vux.

KILLMACDUAGH, a village of the county of Gal-

way, which is an 6ld epifcopal fee, united to Clontert. It

is -i miles from Gort, where is the pariOi church. No-

thing but the walls of the cathedral remain, near which are

the niins of a monaftcry, and of fi-veral chapels. Thefe,

vith alargc round tower, of very ancient and rude mafonry,

denote the former conCequeiice of this wretched village. It

is 12 miles N. from Ennis.

KILLMACTHOMAS, a fair and poll-town of the

county of Waterford, on the road from Cappoquin and ^">^'-;S^l^-
r 1 r r r^ i -n 4

Dungarvan to Waterford. It is 83 miles S.S.W. from KILLY-HOLM, one c>f the fmaher Orkney iflands

;

7; , v^ about hair a mile N. ot Egliiha,

ivlLLYLEAGH, a pofl-town of Ireland, in the county

5 «f

Dublin.

KILLMALLOCK, a poa-town of Ireland, which
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of Down, and province of Ulder. It is fituated on the W.
coail of Strangford lougli, and has a fafe harbour for fmall

vefTels. Here fir Hans Sloane, the famous naturahil:, was
born, in 1660 ; it is 80 miles N. by E. from DubUn, and

15 S.S.E. from Belfaft.

KILLYTH- STALLION, in our Old Writers, is where
lords of mauurs were bound by cullom to provide ?. Italhon

for the ufe of their tenants' mares.

KILMARNOCK, in Geography, a very induRrious,

thriving, manufacturing town in Ayrfhire, Scothuid, 22
miles 8.W. from Glafgow. Its principal articles of ilaple

manufacture are coarie woollens and carpets, and low priced

gloves, befides which a great number of weavers are em-
ployed in the cotton trade by tlie manufacturers of Glaf-
gow and Pailley. Kilmarnock is fituated in a very fertile

part of the country, and is very plentifully fupphcd with
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coals from tho cxtcnfive co;il.work5 of lir Wiiimm C .iiiMi.;---

harn of CapringKjn, which are in the immediate neighbour-
hood. Eefidcs fir William Cunningham, the chief lanicJ

proprietors in this neighbourhood are, the duchefs ox Port-
land, and the countefs of Loudon and Moira, both of whom
here poITels very large eilates in their own nghl. Trr_-

immenfecaflle of I^oudon, now building, will, when finifhed,

be one of the noblcil family-feals in Britain. Kilmarnock,
not being a royal borough, has no elective franchife for a
member of parliament. In 1801, it contained 8079 inhabit-

ants, of whom 6757 were employed in trade and manafac-
tures N. lat. 55 40'. V/. long. 4 27'.

KILMES, a town of RuHia, in the government cf
Viatka ; 28 miles N.E. of Malmifch.—Alfo, a rivei of
RufTia, which runs into the Viatka

j 32 miles N.E. %f Mal-
miiVh.

END OF VOL. XIX.
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